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EYE D.C FOR WORLD'S FAIR

Control (rf Radio From Ad Agencies

—4-

Plenty of Jobs for Legit Actors

This Summer As N.Y. Prod. Booms
By JACK PULASKI 4

Theie should be no summer dearth

in jobs, for legit actors for althoush

the number of ruial stock spots will

again be puny m comparisDti. to ,pr«-.

gas shortage seasons, indications are

that Broadway will be as well popu-
lated with shows as last year, and
there probably will be more. At
least tuo dozen attractions are ex-

pected to be on metropolitan stages.

Currently there are 34 shows on
the li.st, a materially higher number
than the corresponding week -last

year; and tliough some will close, new
productions are. still coming m- and
theia will be some June premieres.

The season's standouts and the newer
successes will naturally continue into

the summer and it looks like eight

tavontes lhat were on hand a year

ago Will ride through into fall,, with

some certain to stick into the new
seasqn. All of that bunch has played

more than a year, while "Life With

(Continued on page 50)

5th War Loan Forces Set

By O'Donnell As Prelude

To Film Industry'^ Drive
R. J. O'Donnell moved swiftly last

week to line itp field.forces and. ex-
ecutive committees to spearhead the
Filth War Loan campaign by the

motion picture industrj'. O'Donnell,
the industry's national campaign

. chairman, called a meeting of mem-
bers pf tlie theaties division of the
New York War Activities Committee
to organize activities. Pledge ot
lOO"!, support fiom the theaties m
the metropolitan.' .New . York area

..'Was ^luianimoLisly given. '

;

;

./ -The. five newsfeel companies arc
vsclieSlu'led to -mahitgin a s

ot coverage of important n^tionW
events in connection with the drive

(Continued on page 48)

Stays As '2d Fiddle'
- Seattle, May 2.

Lieut. Gov. .Vic Meyers, former
band leader, after announcing he
was "tired of playing second fiddle"

to Gov. Langiie, ai:(i then filing for
'the democratic nomination 'for If. S..

Senator, has .finally
. reconcired Ijim-

self to his present job. which he has
held for almost 12 years.

He will run for re-election as
lieutenant-governor.

Score Discrimination

To Marian Anderson

At Canadian Dinner
Toronto, Maj 2.

;
"Sincere, apologies on behalf of

this community" for her being
barred last weelc at a congratulatory
dinneA in her: honor at the Granite
Club .mere were tendered . Marian
Anderson, colored contralto, in a
resolution unanimously carried by
the Toronto Presbyteiy, United
Church o£ Canada.
Concurrently. Rev, Dr, Bert How-^

ard. Albert' College, told an Interna-
tional Rotaf.y annual conference here
of some 900 delegates that - "we
vociferously applaud the talents of
Marian Andeisoii, Paul Robeson
and Roland Hayes, Iji'.t wo won't eat

with them; we won't give them hotel

accommodation^: we teil them to find

somewhere - else . to sleep." (Hayes
had difflculty. finding, accommodation

(Continued on page 50)

ANDREWS SIS' 15G PLUS

I IN CHL THEIR TOPS
.' Andrews Sisters arc drawing a
$15,000 guarantee plus a split over
$35,000 for their date at the Oriental
theatre. Chicago, which opens Fri-
day (5;. This is the highest money
the trio has ever' drawn. It includes, of
course, the entire show, backed by
Mitch Ayics' oichestia. Ayrcs him-
seU is playing the one week because

.lie's called for m the contiacl, He
,;
hasn't been with

,
the outfit for :

sev-
eral -Weeks

. due to- his"-' .imininent
Army call.

TAX BLUES: GOHA
YES CUSTOMERS AGAIN
One' thing the 30';c. t.ax; has dorie,:

it's shocked .some of the too prosper^

ptisy.ni,terie.s- hack to ..pre-.\var appre-;

ciation - of -bustomers.

The ' bonifaces. harassed of recent

months by "loo ni'ilch -
business," are

..not: -now. as. indifleroni. It luul

reached a stage wliere the gag .slo-

gan. "Be kind to our waiters; .'we can

always get customers,'' was kidding-

on-the-sqi!iaie.

DO POS-IilAR EXPO

Government Officials Look
to Exhibition Though
Setup Hasn't Gone Beyond
Talk Stage—Chamce for

Amusement Industry

SHOW BIZ PARADE

;,. ^
. Washington. May 2.

There is considerable talk locally

of Washington -becoming .
the site of

a new World's Fair shortly after the

end of the war. . While there, is noth-
ing definite and nothing coming from
official sources, both Government
officials and industry people appear
to have the bee in their bonnet.

One film, industry rep, who was

(Continued on page 2>

Now Those Bathtub

Tenors Will Get Ideas!

Mark it down as Sinatra hysteria,

—or somethin'— br.i there just ain't

any bad male sihs('rs any more, ac-

.. . ... .
cording to audience le.iotion. Singers

After the Orienta]. Andrews trio
j caught in theatres recently, in N. Y.

plavs a week at Orpheum. Minneap-
olis, then IS due on tlie Coast end of
iVIaj to make two jilietures for Co-
lumbia to iround out a 16-nicture
contract that e.\pires in August.
While west the group may make a
film at another studio. Deals are on
with Warners, RKO fuid for an indie
t>roduclion at United Artists,

NBC Pulls Pinch

On 'Mr. DA,' Cuts

Program Off Air
Long standing differences be-

tween Pedlar. Ryan,' ' L'usk agency
and NBC over script of the Bristol-

Myers "Mr. District Attorney" show
reached a climax last week with
session being cut off the air for a

21 -second- period. Rift developed
over two-and-a-halt years ago when
net offlclali. objected : to ail ti-Fa.5cjst,

nature of scripts at a time when
saijotage . and' other - allied themes
wore iaiioo or. the web.,

.

Agericy.

stuck to. its guns then and.:.;with U; S.,

entrance info the .war.,,, the-: net,. to .
all

intents " aii'd
;
purposes,' - reyersed ifs^

stand ar.d permitted the 'a.aency to

(Continued on paj^e -IfiJ

Overseas—On Staten Is.

USO-Camp Shows oflicials are

burned ; about certain.' vaude and

nightclub entertainers who inform

audiences that they've just returned
from overseas assignpients— when
they've never been . abroad. .

Camp Shows ofl'icials emphasize
the situation is unfair to talent that's

gone ov0rseas, and to the amusement
profession as a whole. .

AFM Pacts With Decca,

Others May Be Scrapped

Should WLB Nix Petrillo

By BEBNIE WOODS
Many recording industry execu-

tives are conjecturing currently on
the future status cf the agreements
Decca Records and 50-odd recording

and transcription firms signed with
the American Federation of Musi-
cians last fall calling for payment to

the union - ttn - every record manu-
factured, They are wondering what
will happen to 1he.se airangements
m the event the forthcoming War
Labor Board doei-sion m Columbia

Ap;<l .Victor's fight against Peltillojs
. ' ; (Continued on page 50) ,.-

:

•f .Behind-the-scene maneuvering 'is

seen .developing into an out-and-out
attempt on the part of the major!
networks to regain complete radio ',

supremacy. Shunted into a backseat
position during the past decade, a» :

the advertising agencies virtually;,

took over control "of the raulti-;

million dollar production reins, the
webs, it appears, have at last de-
cided on their-.inode of attack to -re-.

capture lost prestige, not to mention,
the fabulous revenues acciumg to
the agencies.

Precipitating the decision of the
networks to move in on the agencies
IS the : ominous threat- of the uri- :

known power oC television It's a
known fact that the; webs- wSflj -to.

rule : the roost when tele program-;

.

ming hits its siiide, and aie deeply
:

concerned over the planned activity

of the agencies in preparation for
the day when sponsored television,

takes hold, Reali.s)ng that the agen-:
(Continued on page 50)

'Bernadette' Slated

For Stage Production
Washington. May 2.-

Walter Kerr- of. Catholic Univer-
Sityi:. 'Vv:ith the c6h.s.orit arid-, cbppera.-

lioii of Franz.Werfcl,iha.s i5een work-
ihg':6n a dramatization- of AVertel's.

"The Song of Bernadefte."
-Script is completed and meets with

the authoi's approval. Rights to the
stage version are hold jointly by
Keii-Werfel and a Chicago pioduc-
mg .firm.

;

Sinatra, T. Dorsey

May Buck Each Other

In N.Y. Theatre Dates
As they are tentsftively set now,

Frank Sinatra and Tommy Dorsoy's
band are likely to ljucic one another
on Broadway next fall. ;

Sinatra was to hav^e played the,

.

Paramount theatre. N.. Y.. Ihismonth',;.

but a film call forced dale to be set

back until Laboi; Day. Dorsey was lo

have played the Capitol theatie,

N "y., in June, but a similar Holly-
,wood call set the date back Until
around the same lime. '

Sinatra and Dorsey , were bitter !

about one another following the set-

tlement ot the leader's : cofitraelual-

hold on the singer last year. This
sentiment has ea.se3 somewhat, but '

sttU isn't at a friendly stai;c. Both
are about the most poweiful names
m their respective lields-ciirrently: .

-

bad and indifferent,

frequently draw more response than

headline acts.

Many Mildloadew,,; Who thought

they 'had ju.?Vpassablc voeaIists :ha^

been considciably suipiised to find

their boys breaking up the audiences .

—mostly bobby so,\, of course—on
|

tlteatre rout^es. - i

STOKI AND lAIRZY'

MAESTRO MAKE ASCAP
A talented, comparative newcomer

to the ranks ot popular songsmithy
—one Leopold Stokowski — vvas

among a gioiip of songwriters and
miLsie p'.ibiishcrs admitted to mem-
bership m the Ameiicaa Society of

Compo^cis. Authors and Publishers

last week. :. V'' '\':'>\'.-'
-S^.

y-'^y

Stoki was given a rating by
ASCAP along with pther tune writ-

ers, iiamelv, Al Tiace (who introed

"Mair.!y Doats";, Lee Sims, Irene

!HiggihholhaiVi, . George .-: .Hamilton,
"

T. ' ..Frisch and Lou
'

'
Qobey,

publishers,, adinitfed :.are., Frapk • An^
tony, Joflersbn Music Co. and .Pyra--

mid" Music Jefleison is firm re-

cently set up by b'ongwnter Redd
Evans with one tune, 'Salt Water
Cowboy.'

'

FOR TELE%'lSIOI^'

'^he Hour
Of Charm
All-Oirl Orchestra

and Choir

<;ondu«ted \»y

Phil Spitalii^'^
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Sees Old-Time Vaude Acts Out Of

Camphor for Tele Booking Circuits

* Chicjgo, May 2

', Pi'ed ictioit thai television' civcuUs,:

!imiliir to the vaiKlcviIle circuits of

tHe. '20's, with talent rehearsed, cos-

tiimcd and tiained in NevV Yotk,

Chicago or Hollywood i would come
into being at the end o( the wai v,as

made by Commander William C,

Eddy. USN, in an address beloic

top radio execs heie last week.

Eddv pointed . out that production

CO-.IS, long one of the biggest he.id-

\8ches of the /new, industry.^'coitld be

cut.to a inininium.by routing variety

sets and even big productions on a

icgulai television circuit of the ma-
jor cities Experienced televiMon

bookers will probfibly book the talent

8S units ox' Hi siriglcs along the lines

of the old ftKO bookmg circuit

" A booking' or circuit arrangement

VOf .Jiiis type i.5 ineyitable,in the years

, following the ; ,
war. according. :. to

Eddy, due to the ijet that coaxial

cables of jupipei lelay stalionb

necessaiy to pipe shows from a cen-

tral point Will take years to install

and rui into millions of doUai'S

Old time singles and variety acts

are "tailor made" for video, Eddy I

pointed out with most standard

1 .vaude Toutinp.s almo.st as good. "For

the pasi few. years ill;. expS^imenrin

with vaiious types ot shows we have

found that liteially all of the old-

time acts ale natuials,' foi tclcvi-

iion," Eddy said

Big productions staged for televi-

lion alone, with special , costuming,

makeup and scenery will travel the

television circuit the same as the

: smaller units. Routes of the.se: types

of shows, he believes, will be rer

istricted to the larger cities and m
most cases will be under long term
contract to a commercial sponsor,

whereas the smaller units will be
available to locally sponsored shows,

Commander Eddy, who had spent

yeSrs in' the. television field prior to

his re-entering the Navy in 1941,

predicted that televi.sion will de^

velop an entirely new group of actors

and actressesm the' years to come
. who will have the combined talents

of stage, screen and radio as well, as

a new technique peculiar to televi-

sion alone. "A large percentage of

the present radio performers will be
unable to qualify in video," he saidi

"with the result that newcomers to

show business will be trained by the

hundieds

"

Commander Eddy, who is the com-
manding officer of' the Navy Radar.

«(,hool here, has been conducting a
series ot: talks before top iradio exec-

utives on the general subject of tele-

vision with the permission of the

Navy Dept.

Shubert Sensitivity

Washington, May 2.

Two days before the students of

Mount Vernon Seminary were to

picsent a Red Cio.ss benefit at Ward-
man Park theatre called ."Stiubert

Alley," George W Lloyd, president

of the seminarVi was uiforined the

title was unavailable. Protest is said

to ha\e come fiom the Shubeitb'

leRal representative. .

Play was letitled "An Efio in

Jleaven" and presented Saturday

night (29).

JOLSON TO HEAD EAST

FOR 'HALL OF FAME'
Al .lolson IS due e.ist next week to

tic.idline the 26th Ulna! ot the 194.3-44

seiies) show of the Philco-"Vauety"

"Radio Hall of Fame" on May 28

This is the special toppcr-Oftcr for

the Pliiko family ot emploj'ccs, and

will ouiiinate fiom Convention Hall,

Pniljdclphia, befoie an audience of

nOOO exclusively Philco employees

Jolson IS taking time out fiom

three—Gelumbia—ptctupe-^w-oauction

assignments, one of them "Bur-

lesque ' (bought fiom Paiainount\

another a musical foi Alfied Drake,

out of the "Oklahoma ' cast and the

third, Jolson's own screen biog. ^

98th WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, Cal.
• Ulaekoiit."!' iM :i Iirlllianl: (explo-

sion ot <'(iin(Hiv entertainment. Ken
Alui'riiy'is.i()lis," ;

VELOZ and YOLANDA

Helen Hayes Right Answer
Helen Hayes was the topic in George Dixon's Washington column in

the N. Y. Mirror last Wednesday (26). Actrets is thinking of running
for Congress in oppo-sition to Hamilton Fish, and the huinori-st-coj-n-

mentator on polities asked Miss Hayes if she could stand the gaff
'

usually shot at candidates. :

'

She replied: "I can take all they can hand out, Anybody who has
stood up to bad newspaper notices, after opening in .more turkeys thaii

were ever in lend-lease, can take anything."

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
^» By Frank Scully .^

All-Amcrican Network '

Detroit, May 2

Wlii'.c the use of television": in its

industiial applications was stressed

by Ralph R. Beal in, a talk here to
the Detroit Engineering Society, the
assistant to the vice president in

charge ot RCA laboratories pre-

. dieted that ' the ultimate aim of the

company was to produce an all-.

American network to link all cities

within a tew years.

RCA's post-war plans call for a
televisioir "to match the perfection

of the human eve through the use of

threcrdimensional exact color view.s,"

. Beal .said. He added that RCA was
prepared to build television home
receivers' and transmitters at mode-:'.

rate cost

War Dept. Clears Way

For Overseas Stock Unit

Ameucan Thealie Wmg's proposal

for a stock company to be sent to

the European fighting front has been

cleared by the War Department'

through USO-Camp Shows and the

outfit will be immediately -:readied.

;

While the Wing will finance the

troupe, paying salaries and supply-

ing sets and costumes, the shows

will be jointly presented by the

USO and the Wing Whether the

company will be .spotted in M^il s

Italy or fust shown in England is

yet to be decided.

Player.s and others m the unit will

be- iii uniform and will be eovei.ed

With $10,000 m. insurance, as 'aie

'other e'htci.ta;tners ,Seilt: 6,yerS6as^.,-b^^

USO. Selection of a direc or f

easfiii!; of the .stock are expected

wi'.hir. 10 days; . . .-y
..'>'''

The stock gioup is in addition to

three other overseas legit units, the

fiist to open beins! "Over 21." now
in Bermuda Two comp<nlC^ ot

Oklahoma" are in leheai-al one

destined for the South Pacific and

the other probably going to Euiope

All thiee are USO units

Hoitz, Benny Fields,

De Marcos to Head

Paul Small Vauder
Lou Holtx was pacted this week

to head Paul Small s new vaude unit.

Star Time," which is being lined i

up on the coasts and preems at the i

Curian, San Francisco, July 24.

Unit will lun two hours, two-a-day,
and will be spotted in legit bouses,
same as Small's previous vauders.
Benny Fields and tjie De ; Marcos
will share, stellar billing with Holtz.
Beiiy Bros., eolored tuo, will also

be in it

Small and Emmett Callahan, his

general . .manager, are currently on
the; Coast and will line up Ave Other
acts and possibly, a girl line to com-
plete lineup. , . ' .

. Show will, play break-m dates on
the way to.-Broadway. '

Eye D. 0,
Goiitintied from page 1

Jane Froman Wants Jury

Trial in Pan-Air Suit

Jane. Eromai)' is seeking, a jury, trial,

in connection with her Sl.000,000

'Suit against Pan-American Airways
as result' of the. crash of the Yankee
Clipper Feb. 22. 1943, according to

papers filed Friday f28) in N Y. fed-

eral court At the same time the
singer filed replies to Pan-Ameri-
.Can'.s. :an.swer-s.' which had Claimed

: that MiSS' Froman's .suit 'Was .,barred-

because it was not brought within
30 days of the accident/

' The sinAcr'S' papers,.- allege -that

due to hei seuoiis inuuies it was
impossible to enter a claim in writ-

hing, also that it was not necessary,

-^cause the defendants had knowl-
edge. o£ the crash, which ; kepi her
away from the United States. .

•

Singer's husband, Donald Ross
. al.so seeks. $100,000 damages tor, ho.s-

pital and medical expenses and an- I have to , be convinced that some
other $10,000 is also: sought tor the r genuine benefit would be served by
loss of Miss Froman's baggage. I the show.

formerly active m .New- York's -big

tair, has an idea ;of houSing: exhibits'

m the; temporary Government build-

ings; thrown up for the; war- and
scheduled to come down afterwSid.
The.se buildings; coupled with the

iVIall .' .the gi'ant parkway which run.s

Irom the Capitol to giounds around
the Washini;ton Monument, would
provide all necessary space and
would mean that a; fair Would: giet

under, way with a minimum ot ex-
pense
From time to time, the D. C daily

paper.s carry quotes from people sug-
gesting an international exposition;^

and there has even been gossip about
bringing Grover Whelan down to

handle the show. -

There appears-no doubt that show
biZi which finds- itself increasingly

entangled with the Government,
would welcome an opportunity to

pui itself on parade. It would give

pix, radio and live talent a chance
to remind Congress of all it has done
for the war effort and to cop a plea

lor reduction of taxes, etc.

Last exhibit here was the Army
.'jhow:m connection with the Third
War Loan; The exhibition under
discussion., however, would be a tuU-
scalo United Nation.s stunt celebrat-

ing victory and emphasizing the need
for iiiternational post-war coopera-
tion

Ghiet, .stumbling block at the, mo%
ment appears tO' be Congress, which
would have to provide a sukstantial

Kitty loi an exposition Congress is

I

steadily getting - more . economy-
minded, so that the legislators would

1,500 TO PAY TRIBUTE

TO CANTOR AT DINNER
- For his 3,'> years in show biz and
his tremendous ' Charitable efforts,

more than ,1.500 from the entertain-

ment industry are expected to pay
tribute to EcMie Cantor Sunday (7)

at a banquet in the ballroom of the
Hotel Astor N Y.

Tubute will be clirndxcd by a
coa.st-to-const NBC hookup from-;

mianight to 12 30 fiom the NBC stu

dlos 'in .N. Y,; in ;the fdrm,.b.iE a ;"C.aA-

l -tor ; Cavalcade." Broadcast will ;bc;
I highlighted by talks by George; Jes-,

j

sel and exrMayor Jimmy Walker,
with songs; and orch selections to
.span' the ,35\y,e-a;r.s^Of,.;the comedian's

I

caroei Jessel will be toastma^ter

Pioceeds of the dinner, which will

also be marked by . entertainment
I featuiing top les;it vaude musicom-
edy and nitery talent, will , go to 'the
Eddie Cantor'.s Boys Camp.

'One World; Filming

Awaits.Willkie Okay
If Wendell Willkie appioves the

treatment and the quality of the pro-
posed production,"One World" will

be filmed by 20th-Fox.

Dan-yl F. Zanuck has been hud-
dhng with WiUkie; who is chairman
of the boaid of 20th, while in New
Yoik Willkie lepoitedly disap-
proved three different treatments of
his bestseller, profits of which go to
war chanties. .;: ...

Carey Convalesces
HcUy Carey, who was forced out

ol "—But Not Goodbye ' w ith .in

appeiidicitis attack, plus complica-
tions, IS .still in bed at - his apart-
ment but early this week his condi-
tion was improved. An operation
may not be compulsory. He plans
returning' ;to 'Hollywood late this

month with Mrs. Carey.

"Goodbye" was withdrawn from
the 48th St, N. y.. Saturday 129) by
John Golden It was first an-
nounced under the title of "I'll Bfe

Seem' You" but was known on the

Coast as "Out of This Woild ' ".-Xbout

Tomoiiow" a'nd ' Suii-sct Touch "

Hollywood, Apul 29
For a minute it looked as if this department's campaign to get- the coun-

tiy's gatc-cvasheis into key spots in the invasion forces was crashing right-
thiough to the high commands august attention. Maj. Gen. Hershey's
selective service board announced they weie planning to form "men
unfit for general service" into a division to be known as ' IVIUGS ' But
the hope was short-lived. Checkup revealed that our muggs, even those
now graduated to the agencies, still , spell it with two g's.; Bru;shed oft in
this combative field, our forces are .still holding their own on the literarv'
front. Our ^tandaid-bearer has ]ust been tapped for honorary membeuship
m thc Marl? Twiun Society, Anybody less gullible would suspect Charlie
Einfeld. Haven t Warners got, a biographical item involving Freddie March
as Mdik Twain about leady foi iclease' But could Einfeld hook Fianklin
D Roosevelt, Winston ChuichiU and Heibcil Hoover into such a society
just to further a fiog-jumping contest as a plug for a piotuic' Their
names are on the letterhead in that modest capacity, so this thing must be
on the level

It was this same Twain who said, "Get your facts stiaight first and then
>ou can distoit 'em as much as you please." So if the facts seem distoited
heie I'm simply following the master's advice. It's fortifying to h,ue :

Mark Twain to fall back on.: EvCn producers are impressed by gcniusesi .

it they're dead- long' enough: But if you're among, the living, all you have
to do IS to flip one lighted; match ot doubt into Hollywood's forest ot tancy
and, brother, do you get an order to show cause!

To say that Harry Sherman produced "Buftalo Bill" as if he didn't know
,Cpli William F. Cody quite as well as Gen; William ;T; Sherman knew him,'

is considered an aflront: to: all the scholars, grazing on the 20th Centt;irv»

Fox lot. It would hardly "be in the Buffalo Bill tradition to run aw ay frqm
a light,^ so there is nothing for u.s to do. but go after those who would go
alter us with restraining writs for questioning their scholarship in this

wide-open sage-scented field.

Painful research reveals that only at one point did Harry Sherman turn
in a livelier -scene; on - the. screen , than Buffalo Bill did - in real; lite, and
even that one would at least have been shorter if played straight. In the

picture; Buffalo Bill and Yellow Hand dely each other across a .stream and'i

then begin; stripping like Gypsy and Sally competing - for. ;white space-
Unable to. bear it any longer, the warriors rush eaph other, clash head on,

roll off their horses into the muddy stream and fight it out^ until a bowic
knife puts Yellow Hand into the red
Actually Buftalo Bill rode foi ward .'iO vaid= Yellow Hand did likewise.

Two rifles spoke, and two horses fell—the Indian's dead, the scout s from -

a; stumble; intoia gopher hole. Both .duelists ' were, on their feet almost

'

immediately. There were two more shots. Buffalo Bill was unhurt and
the Indian was dead. You couldn't get a shorter scene, or one plavcd

down,bettor '.in the modern- Hollywood manner if Noel Coward had written

It

I

'.,..' .;. K'ld; Cody's First' Indian.-;.

I '-In fact it was about the only gun fight that Buffalo Bill didn't have to

1 ham it un a bit to come through alive. Everybody knows how he got the

1
name of Buffalo BiH by shooting 2,500;buflaloe.s in a year (p9; in one day>,

I
but not .so many know he was riding "extra"; for ox*drawn prairi'e schooner

; trains -when only nine years old. ;•. ;'
- -; - -

-
; ;,.

The kid was beginning to fall behind after an all-day lunning battle

I

between the praine schooners and the Indians.- The trainmenwere hug-

'I

ging a bank of the Platte for; protection; Suddenly in the moonlight little

I
W,illie'. .saW.; an .Iridiaii ' 'standing

.
on '-a. clif^^^ .The - ''hostile",; .raised his ..bow

"

;ar)d- arrow to let a' bull wacke'r have it.:Biit little .Willie raised his tired .arms.',

arid -pulled '.the trigger, ' The brave pitched over the cliff and. into the

water. The trainmen rushed back to examine the kid's kill; Overnight he

j

had become the Joel Kupporman of the Plain.s. He had bumped off a full-

|; feathered' chief!

1 But more personal and more dramatic; than this was Buftalo Bill s ofler ;

to get information from the Confederate torces when he was in the Union
' ai my. He was not quite 18 at the time He already had been a ponv
express rider on the St. Joe to Sacramento route when ' Only - 15 and had
tought off highwaymen. Indians and outlaws, sometimes covering 25 miles ;

an hour. (General I'hil Sheridan tells of Buffalo Bill's once nding 3150

milcs'in. 60 hours!) For that they got $125 a month, if they lived.

Gat«-Crashcr Cody
- With all that behind him. Kid Cody was no boy when hC; enlistedm the

Union army. General Smith assigned him at Memphis to inliltiatc the

Conlcdcrate lines and ireturn with^ certain information; Before he lelt he
lan into Nat Golden, serving in a similar capiicity tor the Rebels and taken
prisoner by the Union army m the proce.ss; Nat aiid Bill had worked to-

I
gether a.s outriders on prairie .scliooner trains. ;Biirtold Nat to give; hiin

I all his papers. That way, Bill explained, Nat would not be hung, as a

spy. At worst he would be; made a pn,soner-ot-war:

I

Now the possessor of Nat's papers and unitorm, Bill entered the Con-
1 federate lines and demanded that he be brought immediately to General

I

Foriest. The Geneial told him to hang around a few days while his

I

men made a checkup. By then Bill had everything he wanted -?and was-

I beginning to work out an escape back to the Union'lines when he saw
a; sight that made his hair .stand on; end! There was Nat Ootden near ^

General Forrest's headquarters. Golden, the Conlederatc spy, apparently

had escaped from the Union lines.

Bill hopped a horse hell bent for home. Kcbel sentries shot at him. but

he headed for the woods, figuring that as «n old scout he could lo.se nis

pursuers there. Butm the woods he ran smack into a detachment of Con-
federates with three Union prisoners! He still had on his^ Confedcl'illc>

.unI^o^m,. .
."

;
.''...'•. ., .'.-,:-.,.-''-. ',

-,'

;;"Quick," Cody .shouted to the, Rebs.- "Scatter! There's a Union spy loose;

General Forrest wants him dead or alive;, I'll take care of your prisonert-,"

The Rebs- handed over the prisoners and scrammed. Bill explained to

the prisoners and ihey all worked their way back to the Union lines.

Boy; would Buftalo; Bill have been ; the ideal standard-bearer for that

Gate Crashers Division, we've been trying to organize. ..i. ;

Hammerstein Under Knife
Oscar Hammerstein II undeiwent

an emergency appendectomy in Doc-
toi's hospital, N. Y.. Saturday (29).

He is resting comfortably.

Brushoff to Advertisers

Seen in Invasion Extras
Some of the New York daily new.s-

papers are advising, advertisers that

no display copy will; be accepted 'for

extra editions wh6n the invasion
starts. Display ' ad$ ' would be con-
fined to the regular editions.

Due to the newsprint shortage;
plans are, osten.sibly, to print; only
"invasion" and pel haps other stop-
press news only jn the extras.

MARJORIEUWRENCETO

TOUR AUSSIE CAMPS
"\Iaiiorie Lawrence, Austnlian-

born opera diva, will return to , her, ^

native . country this summer for a

scries of concerts for Austnlian and

American servicemen, to be toUpwed
.

bv a commercial tour.

Miss Lawrence will loturn to the

U; S. in time for reopening ;oi the

Metropolitan Opera season in New
York.
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EXHIBS BALK AT REISSUES
Alperson Resigns As RKO Theatres

G.M.; Chain Management Is Divided

FoUov'iag long-drawn-out dit-

feiq.ic-o^, largely with Malcolm

Kinssberg, KKO v-p. in charge ol

finances and president of thp RKO
Seivice Coip, E. L. Alpeison, gen-

eial manager of the RKO Theaties

.since May 12, 1942, suddenly resigned

Id^t week.
Alpeison was given a $10 000-per-

ye,u increase in salary in Febuuiy,
ii'piebentirtg approximately 25';<, ol

h , previous salar> Undei stood

ho\ o\er, that Alpeison wjs scveial

inonths -iigfJ diciceriiig . for new. deal

.cidlins ijor term .pact... and^:^^

.$7o,000 annually; ;plus' .'stock, bptioii

'.priyijejS.^JS similar .;to; those;, giwij

Clwiles W. Koeir.ei, Ned E Dcpinet

and N Petei Rathvon Undei Al-

pei lon's direction RKO circuit piofits

jiurped sonie 250%, a gie.ttei iti-

cicMso pel centage-wise than toi any
bthei - national circuit during past

two years
Thp ycM prior to Alperson'S ap-

poMilnicnf as general manasjer of the

cuciat RKO Theaties showed not

piofits (before Idxes) of $1.700 000

• PiOiit>- (before taxes) loi the hi-l

voui of Alperson s regime were
Si4''i00 000 Ciicuit prohtb lor the

yen ending Dec 31. 1943, weie ap-

pi oxin>dlel> $7 500,000.

No £;c»oial manager for the RKO
. cii'cuitwas appointed following Al^
perison's resignation. Instead. RKO
\m)1 hereaftei opeiale m two divi-

sions, similar- to Loews setup. Ae-
: eoidiii!; to Rathvon's announcement
oil Alonday (1), James M Bieniian,

formerly eastern zone manai:er, waS
piomotsd to general managei of the
metiopolitan N. Y. gioup, incUidm!;
New Jersey, of some 52 theaties

Sol A. Schwartz, formerly woslern
zone mariageiv \\/ill m all' put-'

ol-town theatres. Harold Minscli
remains as film buying-bOoking hctid
foi RKO

In etlect, howcvei, it appeals that

Kmsisberg actually supci vises all

tl.catie operations
• Generally known .' that.' Kiugsberg
and Alperson were,

. at. variance, oh
inanv points of operating poticv and
tliough Alpeison was given com-
plete chaige of theatre operation
about a year ago. Kmgsberg letained
stinoiv iboiy authouty m a wider
spinel e As a member of the RKO
boaid of diiectois, also, Kingsberg's
idois on operation in many instances

;
prevjiiled'.' "

,
';.^Alj3ori?oh' : reached;, ati . amicabie
.seltiejiicnt uHth' :'N. P^^^ .Risthvon,
pie-ideiit ol RKO, Inc , about 10

da\s ago The formei had been
mulling leaving the company for the
pa-t lew weeks, from accounts He
came into RKO as head of film buv-
iii.^-bdoiriiig toy 19; :1941, and later
Miccculcd Chdiles W Koemei as
geneial managci
Alpeison stated that he would an-

nounce luluie plans shoitly, Beloie
hcaclitig .tip National Pietui'es:.se;yi

.'.ei'itl j'eai-s ago,; Alperson
.
v^/as. ,. vsalh

;

&l>vios Chdilcs and Geoige Skouias
On a deal whcieby he leceived 7>i!''!,

01 net piofits of all theatre holdings
opeiated by the three bi others, le-
puilc'cily netting ISIOO 000 annually.

WB'S ONE-A-MONTH

FOR MAY-JUNE-JULY
,
Some mpnths this season; releasing

;t>^lo.'..I'icturesi
. Warner. Brbs.^-g^ to

:

';-'''*'i.5j'HH6hs for. .May,, Jiirie and july.
Thl'.v .,are:., "Betvveen Two Worlds "

Ma\ 20, "Make Youi Own Bed
•Unif 10 and "The Mask ot Djmit-

'i;ios:V'j'uJy-i.- '':':.
'.I,: v:

,, ,?;
.:.;.:'.

^i/iii addition. WB this mon'.h is mak-.
in:; 'Adventuies of Maik Twain
available on special limited engage-
ments thioughout the counliy puoi
to f,eneial lelease

:;
In addition,: during June WB has

decided to re-ieleaso "rhis Is the
Aimy," .setting national availability
date at June 24. Picture was orig-
inally leleased last August

Metro's 'Beach' Giils

HolUwood Mav 2
Motio Jjicked Kathiyn Giayson

lid Juno Allysoh for top loles in
th6 foitheoming mus^ical. "Biighton
Beadi

"

Filming stalls in June with Joe
Pastel nak producing and Heniy
Kuster diiecting.

Einnie Barnes Sues

On 'Mabel' Billing
Hollywood, May 2

Bmnie Baines has flled suit against
Edwaid Small Productions, Inc, foi
$100,000, charging company didn't
live up to agieement to give hei
large-enough type .oh. adv^ertisemehts
for ",Up :v. .Mabel's Iioo:r..'' ';;';;:

: 'Acfress. claims: she.' had Star billing

ancl;.;should.' havS. had.
equa! to other stars and Uir.ger ihon
that ;0t^.fea.tured :.p,layers, : vvhiGh..she:
a.sserts was not done. .

Hazen-Wallis To

Operate As Unit
Deal between Hal Wallis and Joe

Hazen to operate as a unit in any
iutuie tieup looked 'piactically set
yesterday (Tuesday) according to
souiccs clo.se to Wallis.

No production-di.stiibution pact
has yet been made by Wallis, who is

still consideiing proposals fioin sev-
eral major companies^^ : :

Wallis is planning to be associated
with,Ha/.en, however, in any deal
which he may eventually sign.

Post-War FM Competish

Cues Film Execs'

For Improved Sound
With competition from ladio via

licciuencv modulation expected to
b,e tw'ice as keen as 'now', the pictui-e
industry' 'is inaking a sweeping . self-:

inyento'i'y
;
of ;wa,ys. and means .,o£

combating anticipated inioads in tlie

pobt-wai peuod Film business ex-
ecutives anticipate FM radio to be
launched in a wholesale mannei
aftci the wai and will not be sui-
pWsed; if, it v/ill be -as: popiilar a,

cpujile of years a'fter tlie war as
presohtTday radio; is now., ,•; ,; '

; ;

Wheie4no pictuie business comes
m IS that many fear the: sound and
technical improvements (without
mentioning quality of screen produc-
tions arid .stories), in motion pictiires

vvyll .sulTci'., badly in; comparison vv'ith

this highTfidcliiy .radio sgiind. 'With
this in mind, industry leader.s are
quietly checking to leain what the
picture biz has to offer in theway of
technical impiovemenis to combat

. tContinued on page 8)

NEWPICItlRES
Exhibitors throughout the rountrv

are balking at reissues.: particularly
lepcateis being olleied at hif,h teiii -

orj grounds that: the ourreijtlv ready
maiket for such pioduct ma.v become
another factor m fuithei lestnctmg
output of new pictures

Chain and independent opeiatois
In. many s(;ctbj\s: ,;shoWlng - stiffens

i'salei? :
rCsislaiiGe to : reissues.', cori.tend.

that ihey . wouid rather pay hisi'.er

teims foi, a new picture, oven if not

quite as stiong as the icissue as a

means of discouiagmg dumping Ot

oldies on the maiket

.; Despite, the stron;; grosses being
recorded b.y 'Snow, Wb.itc" througtii

out the counf.y P>KO is meeting;
'•slroiig ;,r'esisj,ai,ie:e ' from o.xiiibitor.-;.

paj licularly^ chain bp(*ra:t6rs. ..to the

:pt;rc'ij);^age;;l(:rms' be the

.sjiounds, .that payment of such
lentals for a leissue would set a
piecedent, RKO has been gstting

!0-40''r against a iplit. placing the
Disney pictuie m viitually the same'
u:';iokei:i as ci.rrer.l. "A" product. •;;

.

Exhibitors, in ti'ading: i'6r
,
,lovvci''

re:!t.al.s. have contunuod that such
a precedent nijglit result in o'.hcr

ma.iors .setting .similarly high terms
'for j^eissues. ,:';:-.

'

'.'/'^:,!-y^r

Undoi stood that Skouras Para-
mount an-d possjbly the RKO circuit

aie holding out against the high pei-
centage demands. Warners, on tlic

other hand, \yhile pointing out that

the terms, are too high for a reissue,

has. taken stand that Disney product
.does hot fall into the conveiitioiiiil

pattern and tales special lentals

even ivheh i'elssued; ,'
'.. '?..;.

'Snow White has been handled
like A new nim by RKO Cost of

prints alone. ;i.s reported close to

1.100 000 while the national exploita-

tioii campaign ; Via .radio ' and news-
papers is understood costhig biitvveen

$250 000 to S100 000 Cost of^ dis-

iribution to Disney, in addilimi, is

around- 30' /,..

20di Calls Sbreholders Meet May

16 to Approve Sale of 20% NT Stock

To Foot Operators; Stock Options

English Legal Angle

Cues 'Mrs. Parkington*
"y

; ,

, .v ;
Hi.iilyy.ood. ;;Miiy.:'2;;'':;

.
EilgTish'-legal restrictions :£,oss.'?rir.a

Birell. iiUo;:tiw.o. T()les-'ibstod'd -b^ on^
i'li; ti'.o iilinlns of: '•Mrs. P;u-i:im;tor."

at, Metro. ^

',''. .::;''' " ',';;;':; i:.'^ 'r-

One lolo is that of a Butish
noWevyoman..

,
lur American- trade,

and the otlioi i^ i Viennese counters

I

for distHij,ij|is;a,.iii:.'.the :^

j

pirc: : : Law-- prolii.bifs the screening
lor BrUis'i siuuviiig of , a member, ot
the English loyal family who Iwsn't
been dead foi at least 100 veais

Freeman to Coast
' .Y. Frank; Freeman ,: v. pi : of ' Para^
mount in charge o£ prodiic'.ioii; plans
leaviii.g for the Coast either tomor-
1 ow 'iThuisday ) 01 Fiiday (5i

He has been east tv\o weeks dis-

cussing completed ijrod'uct,. relea Siiig

plans, and , forthebraing 'prbductioh
.schedule's. as;vv;t'll as geiVfrnl sttidio

problems. '

Griffis to Sweden

For State Dept.
Reported tha; Stanton Grillis.

diairman of .'.lie executive commit-
tce ot Paramount who ha*- been on
leave for some time as head ot the do
mostic motion pictuie buieau ot the
on ice ot Wai Inloimation- is going
;to Sweden lor :the .State Dept..to see
If anything can be done about cuib-
ing-the .Swedish, export of ball bear-
in,g.s.t:o:'Germany, over vvhich;a con-
siderable ruckuii has bfJen raispd. Hi
IS familiar with Sweden, having in-
cluded that countiy on a toui he
made mp.re (han. a y.ear;agb for Par-
.aivipuht,.:.;'; ;.,'•:,. ','>:' '."'''"'/:

Brit. Producers Due
. IWichacl 'Pow'cll and' Emeric. Press-

buigei piodueei-diiectois ot 'Lite

and Death of Col Blimp,' plan leav-

ing London foi the U S allet the
pictuie pieems on the olhei side

Sears Denies Changes Contemplated

In His, Leserman s Sales Status at UA

Deny Ciiffis 1..eavin£ OWI
':''•

.;
;",.".:

.. Washington, May 2.

: :. With G.riffis scheduled lo leave for
abroad siionly on the special gov?
ernmcnt inission, George. Healy. head
of the OWI Domestic Branch, denied:
Sunday (3.0) that ,;Giiff.i,sviriti)id.S' to
resign his O.WI post. ' .

' -v.;- '
';,

Repoits have been circulating
here -.recently - that . CJriftis .: would,
never return to the motion picture
bureau.; The unit' is a .Mntall one, W'iih

,an ;anjiuai budget ;.pf, ohly .$50,6()0,

and it
.
has', boeii. felt -thats;the.re .was

not cnougii work ,to keep Gi-lfiis

busyi' -aticl' fhial' he .was getting -rest-

less^, ": j: ;
;",.'

'''

Terms for m agreement wheiebr
the four opeiatois of the Nation.il

Theaties ciicuit and subscliaiv

chains would pujiliise a 2Q'' stock
interest in the iNT chain as e\clu-
sively lepoited in V.iiietj ' Apiil I'l

were butliiipd ollicially-.afid- in'.detiiii.

ill the;,20tli-Fox; proxy ;stiit:eineii't 'is<:

Silfcd tb 'sloclih'olderS; last Wcdhefi clay
(20

),, Aniiu.ai,;'mectih.g .Of 2()t)v shai*.-:

'

'holders:: set.:fo'i\ 'May 16; al«h:'«allii' for'
the ;,cJee|-.ion or:..15 directors. fQtir-.df.'..

whom aie new New membei.s slated
foi election to tlie dnectoiate aie
L Sherman Adams, \p lMis,.Khu-
setts Iiivestois Second Fund Iru

Robeit L. Claikson. chaiimaii of tlie.

board, American Expres-, Co Rob-

•

eit Lehman, piesident LelimanO
Coip, and Muiiay Silvei'stone, vp,-'
in chaige ot foicun distubution for':

20th-Fo\

Involved in the pioposed deal be-:
;t,ween.'; i^ational-: Theatre's '

bperatrt.i's
'

and 20th foi pui chase ot stock m tne
cucuit aie Chailcs P Skouia- Rick
Ricketson, Harold Fil/tioiald and fCl-

mer C; Rhoden. Under an agreement :

between the chain and the managers,
!

dated Apnl 10 1944 it is pioposed,
that NT will U'cla<;silv its caoital
stock on a basis wheioby thoie will ;

be 2,040 bhaies. of which 2 000 v jll

be Class A stock and 40 Class B
;

shai es NT operators will be gi anted
light to purchase 40 shaies of the.
Clas> B stock at $14 125 per shajc.'i
Each Class B shaie will be conveit-
ible into Class^ A stock, on a basis ot-^
one shaie of Cla-s B foi 10 shaic'ij
of Class A upon pavmcnf by the*
holdeis of a plemium of $127 125 lor.
each shaie of Cla.ss B suuendeied^
lor conveision

Chailcs P. Skouias would pur-'
chase 25 Cla.ss B shaies, at aggiesjat*

(Continued on page 8)

' Grad Sears, United Artists v. p. in

charge . o:f,!' dislribtition, iin
:,
his' own

''crude',.:stumWing fa.shipn,"; as' he put

it, "yesterday .(Tues.) eloquently :clar,-

sified
; '.''the si.ttiatiojV,' Concerning .. the

Davdd 0,.; Sei7.ni,ckT:Neit. Agnew-Mary
P.iiikitfrd, -..Ch^i'Ms^

.Selzhlck-^e.il,'; -. Agiiij'w-Grad ,:
'Sears-

Cail Loseiman ruinois
Seals categoi ically denied all ru-

mors- :(i^riiited :ysewheie.) ..that ;t'here'

vV-as -to. be any ;change; ill Ms, or ll.es-

'firm ah's ': status ;ijisof-ar
,

as.., their; a u-

th.drity" in dp.erating and deterhiihing

UjV : sales policy is, cpncerhed.
,
lie

.carefully .explained- the- ,Sel?.nick-

United Artists contract, which, in-

solar as it applies to Agnew alsb, does
not differ materially Iroin other cOrt

traets: that |3i'p(iucei's'''i;^ua5ix;'itt!i!^^^

with then lepiesentatives v\hen le-

Icasiiig thiouuh U-^

Sears contract with UA incident-

ally has appio.ximately 30 month.s

more to. run and. he stated, there

has been no move to buy up his

(ontiact.

Meeting of U.\ stockholders sched-

uled to be held in WihniMs>ton Del

next Friday (5) is for the purpose

Of amending the chattel ol the coni-

| p!)(n.y.. so that, hbtihal c'bmpahy. func-
tions can be maintained by:- -majority

; vote .
i nstead .ot ': the unari.imou.s ;'.yote

ainoi'ig' ;oUaier-iTieiii'bers!. .^-fiovv [tef
quii-ed.

.,
ft is imdcr.stobd .:ll75it

. ali UA
,,s;tpckhoidei\s are, to lie represented:

j
.at', the - nieeting . either, .in -per'sph' or
.by.' proxy;.' . ;Ch-at3lihf :,it -is,. .'repprted,'

;is .opposing the '.moy'e', ."Fpllowiog.'t'i'i:

meeting nine company diiectois aie'

tp, he. ,'ele.cted ; (likcH.y' thkt: 'a ^special

vsessibn": vvill . be ea 1 1 ed fo i-. th is - jju r

-

:po.se');'; iitsteaci .o,f four, direc.tor.s '.on'

the hoard as .in . the; - pa.st-, ;, Uiidei:'-'!

stood al.so:: that J'olidvviijg •^le^'tipnV'pf

divecl ors,
, apppihlment' - of '.- ifdrcign

manager :and: pubiieity ' iiead
..
w;iii

lively be irKide

.• Possibility. that .legal action roa-y 1>e

taken bv Chaplin. w?ho- has-been op-
[losing the ch inse in company bv-;

ia-w.s; '-'vyrisi ^yi'or.rcd tb--hy Scars...
'

'

..','!'Disc.d,i.j..htihg, riuiioi'R,' that;:.Selzhic'k

wa'-S.-l^uiidiiig. a .;sopai7i

foi CO lo vviao aiound UA , Seais
pointed crtit that Sel/nick has a cdn-

.ti'a'ct ..t-6' di.sti'ib.utf .his..hej!.ti- jb-pic-

ftire.^ eXclU.si^^eiy tl.rrptigh JJ.'V-, Seal's

'life nti 01 jed , a 1 so. jhat tTA . -h ii s',; ; rnany
new .i hi poi'ta lit: pt<>(l u:e tio'os sched.iil ed

,for; -I'eleiise: ,. shiii'tly ;, 'And heavy
'baielMog : of ';prqdt!ters..v

Jack Lait in H wood

To Work on Screenplay

Of 'Mister Broadway'
. -Hollywood. May 2.

-

;
.Jack Lajt. 'editor./ of :.the'; N. . Y.'

Mjrrbr, -is; ;hore ; working .: on the
scieeiiplav of iVIistei Bioadwav '

:bas.e,choh the brigiiial. b.y 'Abel' Green,
;editor \o'f; ''Variety..'' . thus, ':t.he : .saga,

of. ''Vai'iety.'s''';Si:iHe.' bri^ :tpgether

a past and bi*e.s-<;n;t..;':'Va.riety" rm.ug'g,

Lait: .having bfcen .;lo,hgti.ffle -rhanager
;fbr this: paper:, ih :C'lTicag6', :and later

on its ,N,- editbriiil ;.stats 'iintii de
.voting ,hjinse.l£',ent'h'el;v^^^

daily

..•La'i,t;'a:rr-is;e.d-:hene.'!l'ast;.-.jv'e^^^ ,to.:doi;

the scietn tiealment, and Oieen is

slated to -visit, the ;Burtaaiik-.plant. tor

'a. bi'ief s'polt w^he'h !,Arthiir Sc'h.vvartz,,

w;h^):. tii'; the ,.|jroduce:r,:,,:neai'sf;the

actual ..shbotingv.' ',',
-;' -:' .' :

COAST THEATRES PLAN

TO FLASH D-DAY NEWS
Los Angeles Mav 2,

Theatie opeiatois hcte are lining

.up; itie'aiis .to;/R.iye. iiiclr eu.<ito;'ine'i-'s im-
pprtarlt iiew-ij ilashed: vvhen:- tiie ; iii-

vasiph' df';Eiirojje starts.V 'pluns'' eiill

loi piping in fiiKial blOaci(.isi an-
nouiicement.s, supplemented by slides

to be inseittd bct-wecn show bieaks
Theoiv IS tliat film pations will at-

tend. '. theatres .iti.stead; of -;;,hiiii,ging,''

aroiihd^ tiit^ ilil'Cside :" radias^' -if th<?y

,

.are sure of heariiis.- t.He;, latest..; )i;v-..

vasioii aepoi'ls iii the picluie houses

HAYCOX SATEVEPOST

NOVEL TO WM. CAGNEY
William Cagney Productions has

pUi chased him lights to "Bugles in

the Afternoon" novel by Eiiiest
Haveox, lecently seiiali7ed in The
Satuiday Evening Post

Williarh.. Cagney .'(jarly. .this week'.-:

announced a pioductioii schedule ot
SIX pictuies to be leleased thiousjli

United Artists.

.
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Witk fanfare on tke air

And capers in a papers—

Witli special events

And fitting ceremonies—

Witk advertising campaigns

And wide magazine tie-ups-

Leo of M-G-M starts tke tall roll

On June 22nd

To celetrate witk all tke industry

Twenty Friendly Years of M-G-M!

no

mi



BEGINNING JUNE 22nd

teiiiPiiHi^

A A

1924 -.1944
TWENTY YEARS OF LEADERSHIP
WITH GOOD WILL TOWARDS ALL
AND THE BRIGHTEST YEARS AHEAD
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BlONOETROUBtE
..A>.DY HARDY'S BLONDE

TROUBLE"
^^'^^Lew.s

^^^^^^
^i,Uey Granville.

Sara Hadei^, Bonua

Jean Porter, Keye
p^^^

by Harry ^""^X -unt Johnson .

"GASLIGHT"
Charles, Boyer, Ingrid Bergman,

Joseph Gotten in"GASLIGHT" with

Dgme May Whitty, Angela Lans-

bury, Barbara Everest • Screen Play

by John Van Druten, Walter Reisch

and John L. Balderston • Based

Upon the Play by Patrick Hamilton

Directed by George Cukor • Produced

by Arthur Hornblow, Jr.

, 3 WEN IN WHIltl

Marilyn
^^Y'^l' kS".

Gardner, f^^^
s«eea

greatest G<o^F
"Patriots! Help Recruit WACS! May Ihh thru May nih!"
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-T-uP PEOPLE-
StarnnS Lua

''^^f^fwSvug--,?'^^;::;! Vaughn
Dick^o^ve\l^^'''^ Allyson ana

^^^^

"Rags" ^^^ri Orchestra - Sf^^;, by

Charles
Riesner ^^^^^

"TWO GIRLS AND A SAILOR
_ . . . ,t ^1, " „,;rl. Van lohnson. June

» c A 11 OR" with Van johnson, June

"TWO GIRLS AND A S^^^OR w> h
^ Cracic

AUvson.GloriaDeHav.n
osel^^^^^^^^^^

Alkn. Lena Home • Harn^^ J? ^.^ Orchestra with

with Helen Forrest • Xav.c '-^^^ Stephenson, Henry

O'Neill, Ben Blue, ' Carlos ^^^"^^^ '

Virginia O'Brien,

goates. Donald Meek, A-P-° ^p^^^y" Richard Connell

Wilde Twins- Original fcr^^^
\J Richard Thorpe

.-^^^^'^^^"tXe^b^ Joe Pasternak
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See Boddng Combines Growing

StiU Furtiier Within Next Year

Shareholders
Continued from page

With independent exhibitors, not-^

ably those with only one or a few

theatres, complaining more and

louder over the difficulties faced In

making deals with the distributors,

it js predicted that another year will

*ee a widespread outgrowth, ot bookr

ing combines, together with in-

creased strength for those already, in

existence. Various indie operators

say they can see no other way out

and, though they dislike giving up

.their own bu3j,ing-bookmg , to pay a

fee to have it done for them, in the

long run they qontendj this appears

to be the 'sensible solution.

In addition to the buying group.s.

that have sprung up only since de-
cree selling went into .effect three

.seasons ; ago, a new combine has
been, formed in Pittsburgh and an-
other is reported in the making for

the Philadelphia area. Both keys are
Warner strongholds. In Pittsburgh,

the Go-Operative Theatres Service

Co., Inc., has been, formed with
around 30 theatres in that zone as a

"Starter on the books.- Buying organi-

zation is headed by .Bert Stern, long
in distribution, who at one time was
branch manager for United Artists

in Pittsburgh and the midwest. For
8: time last year he was attached to
the homeoflfice distribirtion departr
ment of Warner Bros.

While Co'Operjtive of Michigan^
, with about 100 theatres, has , long
been; in existence, thd buying comr
bine movement has within a few
years spread to various other parts
of the: country, including N. Y., New
England and the midwest. Including
the Brandt circuit, with , buying

. power for around 115 theatres, there
are three others making: deals with

^the N. Y.iN, J. exchanges. They are
the Island ' Circuit, , Associated Tfae^:

atres of N. J. and- Sam Stiefel. The
strength of all these will appreciably
increase during the coming year, it

is predicted. -

Stiefel has just added three thea-
tres to his list and is now buying for
a total of 15. Additions are the
Thalia, N. Y., operated by Irwin
Lesser; the Beverly, N. Y., controlled
by JuUiis Kahan, and the Shadow-
Isind, 'at EllenviUe, N, Y., ' owned by
John Spadaro.

: Hollywood, May 2.

Jo GarroU Dennison's minor con-

tract with 20th-Fox approved in

court. .

,

: Del liord inked new contract with

Columbia, upped from two-reel di-

rector to features.

Dalton S. Reymond signed as

writer by Walt Disney.

Billy Wilder's director option lift-

ed for one year by Paramount.
Jerry Gruskin drew writer pact at

Paramount,
John Deauville, dancer, signed by

Paramount.
Cuban Diamonds,' mixed . dance

trio, added to RKO's "Pan-Ameri-
cana," musical' With South American
setting.

Johnny Mack Browni renewed
eight westerns. Mono.
Emmett Lavery, writer, Wanger.

• Jane Nigh, minor, 20th-Fox.

Henry Levin,, director, Columbia.

Sunset Carson, player. Republic.

Guilds Dismayed

Over Prod. Slash
Hollywood, May 2.

Studio guilds and unions are show-
ing concern over the, increasingly

long runs of top:'features,"and the

resultant downward trend in picture

production.' Screen. Actor|C .Guild,

referring to. indicatitms of 'a:,down-
ward trend in the annual report: of

Will H. Hays, published a - warning
to , its members:
"For actors, fewer productions can

only mean fewer employment possi*

foilities. It is in such periods: of

tight employment that actors have
most to gain from- the wage protec-
tion afforded by Guild Contract."

purchase price of $353,125, Elmer C.

Rhodeii would buy six shares for

$84,750, Harold Fitzgerald buys three

shares for $42,375, and Ricketson, six

shares for $84,750. Total paid for

the 40 shares would be $565,000 and,

if all shares are converted into Class

A stock, the total consideration pay-
able will be $5,650,000.

Purchase price of $14,125 per- share
and premium of $127,125 for each
share of Class B converted is based
upon an adj ustcd book value of $22,-

600,000. Purchases are to be made
by the operators on the basis of av-
erage earnings over a period cover-

mg the preceding eight years.

Proposed agreement provides that

the right of conversion terminates
June 1, 1954, or on a date, not more
than two years after the date upon
which each of the operators respec-
tively shall sever his employment
with National.

Also to be submitted at the an-
nual meeting is. a plan for granting
options to .20th executives, to 'pur-;

chase 20th common stock. Under this,

plan there is to be reserved 140,000
shares to be issuable upon the ex-
ercise of options to be granted ex-
ecutives other 'than those employed
at the studies; ' Neithei: the chairman
of the board nor any company direc-

tor :who is not devoting fuU time
to the business of .the corporation is:

to be eligible for options. Price
at which the stock would be pur-
chaseable under : any option would
be equal to tUe closing price on the
New York Stock Exchange on the
day the plan is approved, plus "$1 per
share. No executive will be granted
the right to purchase more than $70,«

000 worth of shares under this plan.

Among those who may be granted
common ,stock options are Spyros
Skouras, William C. Michel, execu-
tive v.p.; Tom .Connors, Sydney
Towel], v.p. and treasurer; Wilfred
J. Eadie, comptroller; Felix A. Jen^
kins, secretaryj and Murray Silver-
stone. ,, ,

GOLDWYN REISSUE DEAL

SET BY HARRY POPKIN
Hollywood, May 2..

Southern California rights to the
distribution of 32 reissues of Samuel
Goldwyn productions have been
talcen over by Harry Popkin,
through a deal with Film Classics, a

N; Y. company which has acquired
national rights.

Popfcin's connection with George
Hirhman, head of Film Classics, is,

.similar to the one he held with Fred'
Stein when the latter's negotiations
with Goldwyn fell through. Under-
stood the first group of four to be re-
issue,d consists . of "Wuthering
Heights," "Dead End," "Adventures
of Marco Polo" and the IS-year-old
Ronald Colman; starrer, "Bulldog

".T3rummond." ?~

PRC REPS TO CONVENE

FOR MAY STUDIO SESH
' Hollywood, May ; 2.

•

; More than 100 representatives of

PRC from all sectors of the country
are due in town during the last week
in. May ' to , attend the fifth annual
sales convention and gander studio
production at its. peak, with seven
pictures in worki

Shooting are five features, "Blue-
beard," "I Accuse My Parents,"
"Seven Doors to Death," "When the
Lights Go On Again," and "Fog Isr

land,", also two westerns; "Rustler's

Hideout" and "Fuzzy Steps Out."

BEUTA TAKES A DIVE
Hollywood May 2;

Belita, ice star, cnanges her taC'

tics and goes submarining in 'her
next picture,' still untitled, for Mono
gram.

Script calls for an under-water
hallet, to be .shot this; week in the
Town House pool.

FM Conipetlsh
isa Continued from page 3 s=

this eompetish. Unless three-dimen-
sional sound and possibly a near ap->

proach to- tri-dimensional sight is

made possible: in the post-war era,

exhibitors see only television as a
means of combating this threat from
radio.
' Appraisal of PM made by film wc-
ecutives leads them to believe that
this improved radio sound will re-
sult in four to five times as ipuch
radio; listening as today. What it. will

mean in additional: radio' listeners is

difficult to forecast just now, they
say. But trade checkup indicates

that the novelty' of buying , a new::

streamlined radio set* once prices

are lowered- by quantity production,,

will mean a much greater radio au-
dience. I

Unopposed in TPU No. 1

For the first time in 30 years, one
of the most contested of offices in

the Ni Y. stagehands union, Theatri

cal Protective Union No. 1, there is

no opposition for the post of business
agents, V which are ; held by Solly
Pernick-and—Vincent Jacoby.- There
is also no opposition for the vice-

presidency, though.that has often oc-

curred over the years. This office is

held by George Fitzgerald. .

Election will; be held'May 14i .with
Joe Dwyer seeking- reelection to the
presidency but with three opponents
on the ballot, Eddie Gately, Sam
Goldfarb and Bobby Anstedt. Last
mentioned; is- a- former. president.

Wynn s Sinatra Film
Hollywood, May 2.

: Keenan Wynn, who recently re-

turned from a Far Eastern camp
tour; draws one of the major roles
in Frank Sinatra starreri ''In the
Good Old- Summertime"- at Metro-

Picture, based on the career of
Honey Boy Evans, will start as soon
as Sinatra completes "Anchors
Aweigh." ,

.
' /

RKO ADDS CUTTERS FOR

11 PIX NOW EDITING
Hollywood, May 2.

Film cutting stafl .at R'KO has been
increased to whittle seven produc-
tions now in the edditing rooms.
Under the shears are "liOok: to' Your
Children," "A Night of Adventure,
"Mile. Fifl," "Marine Raiders," "The
Falcon in Mexico," "Cocktails For
Two" and the second Frank: Sinatra,

picture, stin incog.

-In addition; four unfinished .films

are undergoing rough cuts -for daily
rushes. .

Chi Local 2 Challenges

Leaderdiip at Pofls
Chicago, May 2.

For the first time in 20 years mem'
bers of the Chicago Theatrical Pro-

tective Union, Local No. 2 will chal-

lenge the leadership of incumbent
union officers in the election to-

morrow C3 ): and present a complete
slate of opposition candidates. Dis-

satisfaction among certain members
since the Bioff-Browne deal is said
to have prompted the move.
Lawrence Cassidy,' president, heads

the ticket seeking re-election, with
-William^Schrautj vice-president, and
Frank Olsen, secretary-treasurer and
business agent, as running mates,
John McKOne, a stagehand; for 30
years, seeks the presidency on the
opposition ticket, wilh Patrick Egan;
for vice-president and Frank Forey,
for secretary-treasurer.

WB'S 'AMERICAN' SHORT
Hoilywood, May 2.

lAf^rners is resuming its :i>rpgram:
of patriotic .shorts with "I Am an
American," tracing the tides of im-
migration to this country from vari-

ous European lands.

Crane Wilbur directs his own
script under producer supervision
of Gordon Hollingshead,,' starting
May 21.

L.A. to N.Y.
Smiley Burnette.
Trem Carr.
Ralph Doyle.
Benny Fields.

Katharine Hepburn.
George Jessel.

Walter J. Klinger.
Marcella Knapp.
Capt.. Irving P. Lazar.
Joe Nadel.
Jo-Ann Page.
Bill Pine.
Phil,Reisman.
Carl Schroeder.
Ralph Staub.
Tom Treanor.
Jack Warner.
Louis Weinberg.
Monty WooUey.

N.Y. to 1..A.
Y. Frank Freeman,

- Harry Gourfain.
Mose Gumble.
Richard Haydrt.

Capt. Benjamin Landis,

Paul Muni.
'

Joe Writes A Letter
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

T „ ^ . .
York.

Dear Lefty and Aggie:

Sorry you didn't get a chance to listen in to me on the "Spotlight" pro-
gram last -Saturday. It was n program about vaudeville, the English and
American vaudeville, and it was a two-way broadcast. Leslie Mitchell
m.c.'d for London and I m.c.'d for America. With Ben Grauer as the
announcer on the American side. We put on Irving Fisher, who spent
many years in vaudeville with the great Nora Bayes, and he sang
"Silver Lining," Dave Grup played a xylophone solo, and London put on
the double piano team of Rawicz-Landauer and the grand English comic
Gillie Potter. The broadcast was shortwaved to every camp in the world!
I thought maybe you would like to read what 1 had to say about vaudeville
to our British cousins. Well, here it is: ..

"When I was asked to talk about vaudeville today, American vaudeville
I sort of laughed, not a very hearty laugh—because one can't laugh at the
departed. And vaudeville sure is departed in America; that is, first-class
vaudeville, the two-a-day. We haven't a theatre in all of America that
plays straight vaudeville. It's all gone. But the memory lingers on The
memory of .over a thousand theatres that played two-a-day and many
more thousands of theatres that played small time, meaning three and
four—and sometimes five a day, if you were strong enough. Those were
the days of the Palace, Keith circuit, Orpheum circuit. What days' What
nights! What memories!

"Speaking to. you in England reminds me that you started variety—or,

'

as it was later called, vaudeville—almost 50 years before us. In fact you
started the scourge of the master of ceremonies. That was in 1861. It was
in the 'Judge and Jury' shows and you called the m.c. 'the chairman."
"And I mustn't forget to p'ay homage to you for sending over such great

artists and good fellows during the hey-hcy-days of vaudeville. Sir Harry
Lauder, a fine artist and, bettor yet, a grand human being. I hear he is
still doing great work for the soldiers, the same as he did in the last war.
Keep it up. Sir Harry. I wpnder does he remember the Christmas Eve
we spent together' with WiHiatn Morris, Sr., at Parkersburg, W. Va.
Towards the finish of the evening, he sed, 'Joe, would you like a wee

'

deoch and doris?" And I, being a drinking man, sed, Td love it. Sir
Harry.' And he sang it to me. 1 thought a wee deoch and doris meaht^
oh, well, I finally bought my own drink. Don't think that those stories
about Sir Harry about him being tight and cheap are true—after all; what
you do is the answer, and I believe Sir Harry ':has done more in giving ol
his money, of his talents and of his heart than any other performer on
both sides of the ocean. God bless you, 'Arry!

;
Aristocrats 'Of 'Two-a-Day''-'

'There are other; aristocrats of the two-a-day who come to mind and :

whonri you sent over to us. -Great artists who will- never be forgbtten by
vaudeville fans on both sides of the oceani men and women I have known ;

and loved personally, artists like Will Fyft'e, Clifton Crawford—and Wilkie
;

Bard. I didn't knbw him but I saw him (Bard) at the Palace when he '

flopped, and then he came back a few days later and became one of the
biggest hits in American vaudeville. The same thing has happened maiiy
times with American artists in England, Just a Case of-the Wrong selection
of material. Who could ever forget the unforgettable Vesta Victoria singing
'Waiting at the Church'? Alice and Marie Lloyd, the unsurpassable Mc-
Naughtons? The greatest of all mimics, Cecilia Loftus? And the greatest
of all ventriloquists, Arthur Prjnce? • I can picture, now, Laddie Cliff,

with his dances and recitations: Bransby Williams lii hiis Dickens char-
acterizations, R. A. Roberts, the greatest of all protean actors. The spot-
less George Lashwoocl, the great Fred Karno and the greatest artist of
pantomime who ever lived—Charlie Chaplin. Clark and Hamilton—I dare ;

you to name a funnier man than Bert Clark.

Chincavelli, the Juggler

"Chincavelli, the greatest juggler of his time, and I even heard him play
the violin in private, and he could have- been a Heifetz if he so chose/

'

Griff, Billy Bennett, Charlie Irwin, Chris Richards, Handis and Millis.
Lillian Ashley and another great Lillian, Lillian Morris. Daisy Harcourt

:

and Albert Gheyalier (his singing of 'Old Dutch' will always remain in
my book of golden memories). The Lupinos, Ada Reeve, Lottie Collins,
Lpie Fuller, J,, P.- Huntley,; (I can see him now in the gun shop). Wee
Georgie Wood and now the~one and oiily Gracie Pields^and oh, so' many;
many more artists whom time doesn't allow to mention. Some have gone
to Heaven's Green Room, Those are just some of the blueblbbds of vatide-
ville whom you sent over to us in America.

"And in return we sent you some of our topnotchers. : R. G. KnoWleU
and Joe Coyne—they stayed over there over 40 years. Julian Rose, Jor*
dan and Harvey, Bonita and Lew Hearn, Will Mahoney^ Frank Tinncy,
who was one- of our; greatest natural comedians. The unforgettable Nora ,

Bayes, Jack Norworth, Gardner and Stoddard, Orth and Codee, the grand
Duncan Sisters, Avery and Hart, J. Kosamond Johnson, AM Grant, Willie
Solar, Vic Oliver, Arthur Tracy the Street Sitiger^ Rigg» and Witchie, Joe
Browning, Al Trahan, George Fuller Golden, one of our first and greatest
ambassadors of laughter. Smith and Dale (Who were oii the first American
bill). Herb Williams, York and King, Friend and Downing, Ella Shields, ;

Harry Green -and Charlotte Parry (the great protean artist who married

-

Jolo (Joshua Lowe), who is 'Variety's' representative in London for Over
20 years, a grand artist with a grand husband. Charlie Withers, Doyle
and Dixon, Williams and Walker, Kimberly and Page, Perry and White, .

The Great Mosconis, Collins and Hart, Clark and McCullough, The Two
Bobs, Jarrow, Moran and Weiser, Three Swifts, the unforgettable and un-
forgivable pal of ours. Van Hoven. W. C. Fields, Hildegarde, Sophie
Tucker and the immortal Will Rogers—those are just a few of the blue-
bloods of our vaudeville that we sent over to you. Some -of these, too, -

have gone to the vaudeville valhalla.

'You soldiers who, are listening, in—I know some of yoii are tbb ybuiig
to, remember some of these great artists I have mentioned; but believe me,
boys, by the rate they entertained your dads in the old war they are
worthy Of all the decorations that can be given to these generals in the
army of laughter and entertainment.

"Though vaudeville is gone in America, the children of vaudeville are
doing quite well. They have taken over the top spots in radio and pic-
tures. Such great old vaudeville artists as Fred Allen, Jack Benny, Bob -;

Hope, Eddie Cantor, Burns and Allen, Fannie Brice, Fibber McGee and :

Molly, Bert Wheeler, Edgar Bergen, Red Skelton, Phil Baker, Milton Berle,
Bob Burns, Jimmy Durante, Kate Smith, Senator Ford, Harry Heivshfield,
Joe E. Howard, Molly Picon Paul Whiteman and many, many more, are
doing fine. Many more have gone into nightclubs, picture houses, and
hundreds- are playing USD unit shows all over the world, which many

;

English stars are doing, trying to bring a little cheer and laughter to the
boys and girls who arc fighting for the right of all of us to be able to.,

laugh when this war is over.
"Right now vaudeville is dead in America, but vaudeville' can never die

as long as there is some kid who can do a song and dance, a bit of :

tumbling, juggling, magic or tell a gag or two to make people laugh.
Its spirit will live forever. I salute you, our British Cousins, for keeping
vaudeville alive in England. Maybe, when this war is all over, we will

.

once again exchange the starry-eyed children of smiles—I mean Vaude-
ville folk. I hope .so."

There it is. Lefty. Best to the Gang, sez
Your pal.
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{ Raise, Overtime Among Grants

To lA in Pact for Theatre Engineers
A two-year deal lias been set by-f

tha International Alliance of Theat-
"

rical Stage Employees covering

sound engineers thrpughout the

country who service projection and

sound equipment in theatres. Pact

calls for 10% increases, overtime,

^enioiity rights and adjustment of

hours in metropolitan key districts.

Contiact was negotiated with RCA
and Altec Service for approximately

500 sound engineers, who are mem-
bers of lA operator locals, by Louis

Krouse, general secretary-treasurer

of the lA, who also sat in on eastern

meetings recently held to negotiate

contracts for studio unions.

Last week: a N. Y. local of the lA,

the Motion Picture Studio Mechan-

ics, embracing grips, propertymen

and soundmen working in eastern

itudio? 'attd iiews'reel companies, was.

granted Condessiofts similar ,to those

worlced out for Coast studio locals.

In January the eastern studio me-
chanics, were awarded 9 15% in-

crease, covering around 300 working

membeib. This agreement is still

awaiting approval of the War Labor
Board. •

...

Petrillo, Studio Heads

To Huddle on Pay Hikes,

Permanent Orch Staffs

HoUyw'ood, May 2.

James C. Petnlto and other Amer-
ican Federation of Musicians officials

will meet with' studio hegds here

May 12 to confer on demands of the

union for permanent staff orchestras

m all studios with wage boosts from

i0'to^2d%%- ':

Petnllo will have internalional

studio rep J. W. Gillette and :
local

ftiiiion prexy "Spike" Wallace as

aides. Coming from N. Y. will be

Barney Balaban, Nicholas Schenck
and N. Peter Rathvon, who will join

other major pic chiefs here, includ-

ing Nate J Blumberg, Harry Cohn,
Harry . Warner and Joseph. M.
Schenck, who will represent 20th-

Fox in absence of Spyros Skouras,

now in Kngland.
A satisfactory agreement will be

worked outrfvere, because the propor

sition of ironing out negotiations is

understood, to be well in hand.

SEE PAR MAINTAINING

f1.30 DIVVY ON COMMON
While Paramount has been grad-

ually increasing its dividend on the

common stock, ever since the initial,

payment in .1939, current conserva-
tive policy of the directorate may
keep the' common, divvy rate at $1.30

per year, according to Wall Street

; forecast. Fact that the tax bite will

cause all company earnings to level

but :
this years and show no appre-;

, ciable increase . over 1943 also ap-^

pears to substantiate the belief that
the current rate will stand in 1944.

. A small cash extra at the yearend is

the best prospect if there is .any in-

crease;

Paramount directors started with
15c on the common in 1939, went to

45c the next year, to 90c in 1941 and
_$1.05 in 1942, with the current S1.30
rate established last year. ; With an
increase of nearly 1,000,000 common
shares during the past year, Par

,
actually

, showed . $4.28 last . year
against $4.74 on the common m
1942.

Schaefer Settles His

Claims Against RKO
George Ji Schaefer has made an

out-ot-court settlement of claims
which he had against RKO, Inc,

Understood that . Schaefer claimed,
spme profits on picture deals'^Csuch
as "Hitler's Children") which he
inaugurated while he was head of
the company. From accounts
Schaefer -also <claimed stock option,
rights. •r'y'i, ;

' : '-.A

,
,.Fitelson

. &, Mayers represented
•Schaefer in the negotiations with N.
Peter Rathvon.

H'wood Wage Drops
Sacramento, May 2.

Weekly average of wage earners
in the film industry: dropped to.'

.$70.21 during March, according . to:

the California Labor Statistics Bul-
letin, compared with $72.70 in

February but still far ahead of the
$64.83 earned during March last

year.

: Workers put in an average of 44.2

.hours., per. w.eeis , in: Mar^h. as
, againSt

46.3 during Februaiy.. .
..

.

.

K-A-0 Profits Dip

On Tax Increase
Keifh-Albee-Orpheum Corp., RKO

subsid, net profit for 1943 amounted
to $1,656,778 as compared with
$2,017,433 in 1942. An .increase of

$906,763 in the provision for Federal
income and excess profits taxes was
largely responsible for decline of

more than $360,000 in net profits. : ,

Where the porporation's provision
for income taxes m 1942 amounted
to only $426,837, for 1943 Federal
taxe-s totalled $] ,656,777; of which
$1 225,000 was for normal and sur-
tax. K-A-O's Ictal income was $19,-

082,145, with $17,629,688 of this com-
ing from theatre admissions. Cor-
poration paid out $98,058 on thie pre-,

terred and $1,206,381 on the common
during the year. Capital surplus
balance was $9,648,608 on Pec, 31,

1943.

RESERVE DECISION ON

SELZNICK'S APPEAL
David ' O; Selznick Productions,

Ini;, and Vanguard Films drew a

reserved decision Friday (28) m the
Appellate

: Division ,,,q.h their appcdi
frorn N. Y. isupreirie ...cpiirt juscice':

Ferdinand Pecora's denial oi
.;
their

motion for dismissal- of the $2,Q'CO.C0O

damage action brought by Charles
Chaplin; Both., defendants sought
dismissal on the. ground that thoy do
not operate in this state. :

Other , defendhnts are Selznick,

20th Century-Fox, and United
Artists. Chaplin suing mdividualiy
and as stockholder of UA seeks an
accounting of profits from deals' that

Selznick made with 2Gth, unier
which the. film company bought
"Keys of the Kingdom." "Claudia"
and "Jane Eyro?." Chaplin charges
that the profits belong to the ttock-

holders' because, the - literary pieces

were: bought . Vv.ith $300,000 -loaned

Selznick by UA';

Carson's Co-Star Spot
Hollywood, May 2.

Warners handed Jack Carson the
co-starring role opposite Rosalind
Russell in the forthcoming comedy,
"Roughly Speaking."
Filming starts as soon as Carson

:flhishes.his:current chore in "DOugjj-
girls'' on llio sana- lot.

Authors Prefer

Selling Outright

To Pix, Waive %
New thought in play deals is for

flat sums, rather than on a partici-
pation Interest.

. Some agents, play^
wMghts ::.and'' sfudiijS . are ' .wohiiering
if; the government, inay h6t- ultima^.e-
ly tabu porcer.'.age dea'.s, hence the
flat term.s. '','':".'.

Meantime, Columbia paid around
$300,000 for "Jacobowsky and the
Colonel," topping Warner Bros. Col.
and the Guild have always worked
closely, and are presently partnered
in "Oklahoma," the film company
owning 20% of that smash.
Top flafprice for a legiter to date

is the $350,000 paid by 20th-Fox for
Ruth Gordon's "Over 21."

MONO WINDING UP '43-44

PRODUCTION SCHEDULE
• Hollywood, May 2.

-
; Production at Monogram has 90%

of its feature ' Work on the ,1943-44

prograni either coiiipleted or before
the " cameras; Thiis does hp.t include
the westerns, which have been de-
layed by weather and transporta-
tion ,'problems. :

•

' Features, stiU . to.: roll are ^"Murder
Room," "I Married a Stranger" and
a film stiU untitled. Five before the
lenses are "The Girl Next Door,"
"A WAVE, a WAC and a Marine,"
"Alaska," "Are These Your Par-
ents?" and "Three of a Kind;"

M-G Launches Annual 200G Novel

Award After Revising Contest Plan

'Dr. Wasseir at 50%
Though sales policy has not jet

been, set. except that the, picture will
be sold injlividually rather than as
part of a block, Paramount is re-
,pcirt6d plan,hiiig to' ask 50% foi' ,Cecil

B. DeMilIe's "Dr. Wassell" which is

slated, for the 'Rivoli, N. Y,, sopn.
It IS expected to be marketed at

regular rather than, advanced ad-
mission scales,' '

^.

Par IS sellipg "Lady In the Dark"
at a stiaight 50% but not at boosted
b.o. prices.

'Beir Aussie Gimmick
On Upped Rentals

' Sydney, May 2.

Following the reiusal of Professor
Copland, price-fixing commissioner,
to permit Paramount to obtain ad-

vance' admissions at any film the-

ati'c piayinM "Bel 1 Tolls." Par is re-

ported mulling an "interesting" deal

with Williamson-Tait.

.

Under proposed- plan, "Bell" would
play in the limited-season legitimate

theatres of W-T here and in Mel-
bourne. These theatres carry higher
:ad'iTiission, ' scale

.
thaii cinema.s. But

if such a deal is arranged, it would
still require an official okay, with
Copland almost certain to nix the

arrangement.'
Paramount had hoped to get "Bell''

in Sydney on upped-price , deal,

playing day-date in two houses

ITOA of N. Y. Resolves

Vs. Televish Inroads
The Independent Theatre Owner ii

Assn. of N. Y., headed by Harry
Brandt, who. controls a powertul
booking combine numbering around
lis: theatres and has long fought
distributors on percentage demands,'
has become concerned about the

possible dangers of television, to the

extent that a meeting of the mem-
bership was held last weelc to en-
ter formal protest against it so far

as pictures are concerned.
Presided . over . by Brandt; the

I ITOA members passed the' following',

resolutioii; ;' ' '':''•:
',..; "S',' /::'

"Be it resolved that the - Inde-r'^

pendent Theatre Owners Assn. :is

unalterably 'opposed- to producers or
distributors of motion pictures al-:

lowing any of their product to be
used lor television production in any
way, shape or manner, inasmuch as

such reproduction would be in

direct opposition to motion picture

theatres with no admission fee being
charged, and thus would consist of
unfair competition."

_ In_an jccompanying resolution, it

wa.s decided to send a copy o£ the

decision to all "such producers and
distributors ,o£ motion pictures.!'

aark Hopeful Of

Early Solution
Having a brief .session with decree

distributors Friday (28) preparatory
to laying plans for a meeting with
conlpany heads, Tom C. Clark, as-

sistant attorney general in charge of
decree

:
negotiationsi will probably

return tO; N. Y. for the conference
early next week. At that meeting
it is probahle there will be a decision
as to provisions wluch will go into a
new agreement, if there is to be one.

Clark, who was in, N; Y. last week
attending, the eastern

,
regiohai :c6n-,

terence of :U. S. attorneys, has not
indicated whether the prospects for
a satisfactory decree . are good but
it's understood that he "is hopeful of
an early settlement on all points,

including arbitration, will be reached.
Also, there has been no otiicial in-

dication ,, whetter ' :the, distribs are
prepared to yield or whether the, De*
partment of Justice, whose higher-
ups have been recently mulling the
decree, proposals carefully, is willing
to grant concessions in order to avoid
prosecution, of the antitrust suit.

AlthQugh resigning as v.p. oti War"
ner, Bros.; Joe Hazen has agreed to

act as liaison between the Dept. of
Ju.s'tice and the decree distnbs. He
has done that from the beginning of
decree negotiations; in addition to
representing WB in frammg , of pro-
pCSalSi ,•::';'.'.::.'; '.,!

Minus several proposals which
rou-sed strong opposition among all

other major film companies when-
first broach'ed, .IVtetro is

. launching :

its annual novel -award on. a' basis'

which appears to ' be meeting gen-
eral approval in the trade, v
Publishers and agents may submil'

their manuscripts to, other oom^
panics at the same time as to Metro
-but on. the condition that the others
cannot buy the . screen right.'! .untiV

;

Metro advises whether ;;rtianu.scr

are in line foi the award. Under
the original plan discussed no man-
uscript could be submitted to any;
other film company until after the
Metro -awards were- -announced.
Among other changes in the ong.^

inal plan discussed is that the ur.nual
award will be confined . to works of
fiction. Further, the "escape clause,",
whereby Metro could select a boolc.:

for the -award, -pay the 'minimum of
$25,000 and then not film the booki

'.

IS not part, of the plan. '
.~

; .

Under the official, final plan Me-
tro will pay the winning author as"

much as $175,000. with a minimum of /

$125,000. In addition, the publisher.

:

of the winning novel would receive'.

$25,000, making a possible maximurri>
total of $200,000. Only previously
unpublished novels accepted for pub^

,

lication are eligible. •

'

The judges will be Harry Hansen,.^
literary critic of the New Yoik
World'Telegram; Amy Loveman, as-,

'

sociate editor of the Saturday Rer:
view of Literature, and Sidney
Franklini Metro producer.
Closing date for entries is July '7,.'

1944 (opening date June 15). Novels
receiving final consideration will be

:

held through Aug. 15 but others will
,

be returned to their owners upon re-

quest after July 31, or earlier, so that
'

no book will be withheld from the
general market for longer than 24
days at the outside, '

;

'

Metro will also pay the author 20c
for each sold copy over 50,000, up to

300,000, within 18 months after pub-
lication.

John Scott Mabon, formerly of the
Atlantic Monthly, is in charge of the
award negotiations for Metro.

CHABGES BREACH, SUES RKO
|

Los Angeles, Maj 2 I

Suit for $5,000 was filed here by

'

Rowland Brown against RKO.
charging breach of an oral contract
with David Hempstead, producer, m
connection with material for "The
Company She Keeps," written by
Mary RlcCarthy,
Brown as.^Crls he had a verbal

agreement with Hempstead to lur-
hish original ideas, for the picture.

Moppet Problem Dualer
Hollywood, May 2.

Juvenile delinquency IS slated, for

a doubleheader at Columbia where
two films on wayward youngsters

will be produced as companion
pieces tor screening on the same bill,

:

.

Tenia! ivti titles are 'Qur Wander-
ing i5au,ghters'V£lrj'd'-.''Wljat'.'P

n'ocenee?'^" ; -l^ y^ v:'.< .;:' ,

'

-''; '
-

Writer Sues Goldwyn
For 'Ranting' at Him

Los Angeles, May 2.

Don Hartman, film, writer and di-,

rector, filed suit for $65,000 against

Sarnuel QoldWyn, declaring the. pro-

ducer "raved and ranted" at him in

front of a group o£ actors during, the.

filming of a picture March 30.-' -. -

Plaintifr also asked the court, to

cancel his contract, which has four

years to run, on the ground that he
didn't get the "respect, considera-

tion and courtesy consistent with his

position in the "motion; picture .indus-

try.": .-':>.'
-' ;.-'.''^''":-'

';'^:^.''^':-.'.^:':i-' -;
': vi -

'

'Laura's' Set Score
Hollywood May 2.

- '-Total of ;.43 !iel.s.' the .highest):^ lim-

ber s ince pre-wa r d a.V'fi. W,i !i be used

ih-' tite filming ,;b,f'- ,'%a.ura." ..sfarrihg

Gene Tierr.cy at 20th-Fo>:.

'':/Sets -de,pi,ct/i'ai;,touS.S.e pf 'New

York and New 'England.

Esther Finally Makes It

Signing of Esther Fernandez,
Mexican screen actress, tor. a role in

"Tw.0 Years Before the Mast" Para-

mount pi oduction, - b> Buddy De
Sylva while visiting in Mexico- '(:;-il,V»

reveals that she al one time WfSi'ii

under contract to Paramount, but

not used in pictures. Miss Fernan
dez about a year ago \\a'. under

pact to Par for six months but
,
t^-:

mained idle at the .studio.

. Now she's back at the sinr.o sti;<..o

'Wi,th--a' :defliiite: aSsig-nm

fore the-Mast."

SOPEG Wins Right To

DealWithFox(N.Y.)As

NLRB Nixes lA Move
Path was cleared toward negotia-

tion of a contract between-the Screen
Oflice & Professional , Employees
Guild and the 20th-Fox N. Y. ex-
change covering frontoffice em-
ployees on ' Monday (1) when the
National Labor. Relations Board rer

fused to take action on. a petition of

the International Alliance of 1*63-
ti'ical Stage Employees, which sought

:

:jijii'isdictiojrv. " -,:' ;: ':
.

.- ' '-'

.

Although SOPEG won over the lA
at an election sometime ago, the lA
claimed it now -had a majority.
SOPEG maintained before the NLRB
that the lA: request for jurisdiction

was improper.; ,',,--:,
,

'':

Basic contractual condrtio'iTs cove'T""

ing not only the 20th-Fox exchange
but also the N. Y. branches of Metro
and United Artists, all along Jhe
same lines, are now before the War
Labor Board. -

'

' Par, SOPEG Powwow
Following one hearing before an

arbitration panel of three and pend-
ing any further meetings. Paramount
and the Screen Office & Professional
Employees .' Guild, . . Y., eo'vermg
white-collar, workers in the home*
office and music subsidiaries, are
meantime, seeking to reach a settler

mont :between.
,
themselves.

Prospects for early accord arc exr
pected following recent step taken
by the union in going to arbitration,

as provided for under the contract ne-;

gotiated in October, 1942, but under
which SOPEG and Par could not-

as}ree on classifications; Any deal
reached uiU be retroactive to the
signing of the contract, .

:.>'
.

Gourfain to Coast As
Connie Bennett z\ide

'' Harry GourfsiH,_ 'forrnerly
.

'. stage
ahow producer at the Capitol and
Strand theatres, New York, left for

lIqlIy.?A*ood: P.rld.ay:. .:(28 )--' to - assuine
nbiv:, duties, as' af^sociate ; producer of

t-ivo ne:w:',i>ioturos:: ,f(jr Constance fieri-

.

nett;,
J

:./'
- -;.:::=:',, yf:.

•,:•..':'.:.'.':.':

Jules Albert! \R general manager
of the Rptinptt eh'erprises.

FINDS WAR WORKERS

NEED PIX THEATRES
-Washington, May 2.

There is an urgent need for more
theatres in a number of spots in
Southern California, George .W. .MC-

,

Murphey, chief of the recreation and
amusement unit of ,the WPB Office
of Civilian Requirements,, reported
here last week on his return from
the Coast. '

'

On the other hand, McMurphey
found that the amu.sement situation

'

was in good shape in the Pacific

northwest with little need for more
houses.

He said that WPB is getting its

best tips on locations where there
is a shortage of . amusements for war
workers' from applicants seeking pri'

orities to build the theatres, '

Resist Upped Rental

Ideas of Newsreelers
Demands of several newsrcel com!*

panics for upped rentals from news-
reel theatres are being .firmly re-

sisted. Basis of refusing higher
terms is the newsreel exhib's con-
tention that each newsreel issue i*
200 feet shorter and has too much
repetitious material from the war
.fronts.

Reels run shorter because of war-
time , trimming to save raw stock, It

being a government directive and.
no fault of. their own.

U Directors May Cut
First Melon of '43

Meeting of Universal directors to*

morrow (Thursday ) is being watched
in financial circles because of the
chance that a dividend may be de-
clared. If declared, it would be the'

first this year, none having been paid
on the common since the $1 paid last :

December Theie is a possibility

that 40c might be declared sirce this

would not be paid until late this

month or in June, making a dis-

tribution covering about half of the
fiscal year of the corporation.

If the same- policy i.s followed as
m 1943. however, the first di\ vv
declaration would rot be made until

U offi.eials -,know , fairly well . the. tiet
.'

profit for the fiscal year ending in

October.



MOVIE OF THE WEEK:

Harry LilHs (Bing) Crosby is the

world's most famous crooner. Since

the 1920s... the songs he has sung

have been redolent of a whole era.

In the process he has become an

American institution. But up until

this week, with the release of

Paramount's GoingMy IVay^ Bing

Crosby has remained essentially

just a crooner.

Going My Way launches him

on a career as an actor who is only

incidentally a crooner. As Father

*Chuck' O'Malley, a high-spirited

young priest who has been assigned

by his bishop to straighten out the

tangled finances of a Catholic par-

ish in the New York slums, he gives

a performance that is as warm and

friendly and unpretentious as his

personality ...

"Leo McCarey ... directed Going

My Way reverently without mak-

ing it mushy with sentimentality.

In it he preaches no sermon, pro-

pounds no theological dogma. The

result is a fine, human movie . .

.

"Possibly influenced by his su-

perlative performance. Paramount

executives hastened to sign Crosby

up for a new contract which would

last 10 years and be conspicuously

free of the usual Hollywood options.

" Going My JVay is not just all

Crosby and nothing else, hovyever.

For, sharing acting honors with
|

him, if not star billing, is a wonderful
^

Irishman named Barry Fitzgerald,

who plays the part of Father Fitz-

gibbon, the crotchety old pastor of

St. Domi nick's parish which Father

O'Malley must rehabilitate. His

performance is one of the half-

dozen finer things seen in motion

pictures as they complete their first

50 years. Pervading it are the soft

chuckle of Irish laughter, the sad

searching loneliness of old age and

the beautiful simplicity of true

faith."

jparamount
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(From the May l$t Issue

)

BING CROSBY
BARRY FITZGERALD

Frank McHugh • James Brown • Jean Heather

Gene Lockhart • Porter Hali • Fortunio Bonanova

end RISE STEVENS
Famous Contralto of Metropolitan Opera Association

B. G. DeSYLVA, Executive Producer

Screen Play by Frank Butler and Frank Cavett

Produced and Directed by LEO McCAREY

By Johnny Burke and

Jimmy Van Heusen

"DAY AFTER FOREVER"

"GOING MY WAY"
"SWINGING ON A STAR"

URGES YOU TO WATCH THE WORLD PREMIERE AT N. Y. PARAMOUNT TODAY!



12 J Wo.liipstlay, May 3, 1911-

B. G. DeSYLVA, Executive Producer • Directed
Written by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hackettj
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Piramount's

ly JOHN FARROW

*The Hitler Gang' is worth

a million words. If you

didn't know it was all true,

you wouldn't believe it."

-WALTER WINCHEU
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More Tlian 10,000 Theatres Uned Up

For WAC Drive; Aim for 6.000 More
In line with the request from the-f

War Department to spur enlistments
111 the Women's Army Coips, the

•jilption
.
.picture ' industry. earripaign^

iimici'- llTe'-iiai of

: E;;t/.*iipersDnr by:Ia.«t weclt had al-

ready resulted In
.
lining ,up 10,000

.'th.cajros lo bacli: "WAG. Reertiiiirig-

.''WiE!qlt:'.'.Ma)t' li-17, V

/'

':. . ArUly .oftic-ials,. Ipoki.ng .'upSi? .the-

a tVes 'and '[sh o\yman'ship , methbds. "98

'

t!-.« ;inbst •potent ; raectium , for, ' glam.-

oii7ing the attiactivc aspects of the

;

service, !W''e asked for l!ie coopera-
,';ti;6il;Q£'ihp; X6,^ piGtui-e ..theatres ;in:

• the .U- vS.-, .With' Alperson aiming to

secuie lOQ'i theatie participation

betoie the diive tees ott next week

' 'Tn;- a,dditioii;tb AlBpr?on,r!;oth^

the; general i,ind,i.;stry coiT^itoittee'., a,r6.

,,;Ned te, D6pifict;', distributor .• chair-

' man; Harry: ' lyrahdel, publicity
.
direC-'

:tbr; Harry' :Brafidt lihd Charles- B;

jM.cponaiei ficlA direct,or.s.'

;
v,-,rf!i'plem^^^^

'Rersoii'f.carly,; tjii'a ^{bhth.'.s^SvfHlj'' 'bre-!

"ated ; a,n': iiid,u.s,try' ad y.iSpi'y iiouncii;

: 'co'n.sisiing' Qf major,' comparijf.tpppei's-

such; 'aK - BirrneyV .Balalian, J;bseph
, Berrthai'ci,.'; :;Nat'e Blumberg, . '.Jack'

.
.,eoli;n,' Tpin CO!i,noi%,. .Gus fiysselJ),

,:Sf FaKiaft', :,Le,o.n.ard ;H. .i^.plderi.soni-

;'.;BiJn- .. .balmciispn.;:. / Harry. vi-'Kalrnitt'e;

Carl ...tjpse.riiiah, 'Aibo' Mpnt&gij
. nov. Pama!;es, . . Peter Rathvon,'
.Ghayles Reagan'. Herman .'Hpbbins,
.William F.. .RPdgers, Eddie Rubiny
vGeprgp; .). SchacVoi'. Jo.scph M.
'"•:SqlrdlVcl{.(.. Nicholas' M.,'.Selierick, Wil:-

liain ,,A'.'. .Sc'ully..' Grad .Sears, 'Spyrbs
Sl^ouia= Joe Vogcl Kenneth Thom-
son, ' Harry : M, ' Warner, Richard
W.iKh and Pete Wood

. , Indicative '-of.
' the ..al.I.-pUt -sUppOrt

.from,', all .,braneKes of
.
the; indtistry.^

;.'Avas the oftpr; of cPoperation
. froni

the t h.ea ti'ical
,
1 a boi;

, prganizations;, in

Greater New,-yG,rlt:'ahd elsewjier'e-.
', In If

,
Y., support yvas

;
pledged': tiy.

Local 802 of the AFM. Local No 1

lATSF, Local 4, lATSE. and Local
30& of the Motion PicUiie Projec-
tjonitts

Po;-ni;n.g up tl'.o scope of the drive
'is. the vplum'e of exploitation' mate--

;;;rial.:ljeiiig: niade available to theatre
f;<)i3e.rators,'.: jiiclud iitg 20.000^000 .her-
alds 1 250 000 application blanks,
16,000 new posters, 16,000 special ex-
ploitation kits A 250-foot tiailer,

produced, by, 'iFrank /;Whltbeb,k,.''star-

.: -ring Lipner Barrympre,' -will be diS-

tributcd free tp theatres;,: Eddie Gafi,-'

;: tpr': will broadca.st a, special, saiute to
the :WACS: on his radio program
Mav 10 A special 12-page press
book has been prepared fot guidance
ol theatie . operators, including ad

-mats, lobby ,i3c>bby' -dLsplay: sugges-
:';tionsive'te;

' '

','
, Special , citations are';, to bfi iss'ued.

bj tne Aimy to every theatie man-
ager \\ ho sccuies applications for at
least 12 WAGS.
Campaign was started as a result

ot a talk by Majoi General Ulio, Ad-
jiiiaii: General of the Army; to;

;ni.effibers of . t|-ib
.
War Activities Com-'-

miftce. .and. Theatres: .Divisibn 'fixeciii

tivO: GomnTittce, /.Gen. Ulio . outlined
.. tne. Array s, ^vttal need'- tor more
WACS

Lt. Harry Buxbaum

Home (N.Y.) on Leave
Lt. :(j.g.) Harry S.

' Buxbaum,
.' .fprnter Metro sales rep,, is home in

. N., Y-.. on leave alter extensive serv-
. ice in- the Solomons area. Credited
with 33 missions and 250 flying hours
over, enemy territory, he, received
four- .star.s : and has been recom-

.:,'.meiji.d:bd for .three'citatlpnS. .•
'

His falhci Hal IV H Buxbaum,
'Mth-'Fbx brahcii, manager, for many'
-years, is- Oo.vv .special, home office -i'epi

HVood Canteen Elects

Bette Davis 3d Time
Hol1\wood, May 2

Bette, Davis draws, :a. third term as

picsidenl Holhwood Canteen, which
ha.5 sened 1 580 000 .seiviec men in

its two years ot existence. Othcis

re-elected are John Garfield, Mervyn
LeRoy, J K Wallace, Carroll Hol-

listcr and Mrs: John FoVd; vioe-pres*:

idents; and Jean Lewm, secietary.

On executive board are Alfred C
Yb.uTa. Jules C. Stein, Paul Jaffee,

Cher Milani, Kay Kyser, Ann
Warnci, Gcoigia Fifield, Floune
Bale Doiis Sttm, Floionce C Cad-
le/, Haii-y Ciocl^ei, Dudley R Furse
.John DeGrpen; :Baron Mbbrhead, Bpb
Hope;? Wi's'. ErneKt ' Hare,

.
;Carey Wil-

son -and Mack MiKiir. .''..-
;

'

-.

Joe Brown's Son Honored
iroUywood, May 2.

Joe E. Brown presented colors to

new Veteran of Foreign AVais pos*

named for his son, Capt, Don E.

Brown on Sunday,
Son was killed in action. Event

was held at Spauld ng Field,

UCLA, and was attended by over
4,000 including top-r?,nking Array
and Navy officials

RKO, Metro Send Big Coin Radio s

Way For Two Shows Across Board

Need More Linegirls

For the So. Pacific,

Capt. Cargill Urges
On Boaid Ship from

AustiaUa to New Guinea

Editor. "Vaiiety"

The USO-Camp Shows are coming

over regularly and-: doing- .a great

job;. Sammy. Walshi Jean; Darrell

and Ralph Thomas are out liere -with

Don Barry. Walsh is his usual cap-

able self. An expert .entertainer and
particularly expert lor this kind of

job. 'I homas is a .fine entertainer,

and this Darrell girl could make Kfirr,

self the ' swcclheai t of New Guinea"
in no time

One of the things I am doing on
this trip, is .'getting "Stars and Gripes"
.started. It is a, show made up ot 53

enLsted that just got off a boat fresh

trom the States It will make a toui

bf all tl-je forward, areas.' : Most of.the

personnel are . ex.-professionals, . .J,

Underslan,d '^th0 Capt. .lohn Siiube

had a ihand' in ;piiittihg it together. It

pught to bfe, what the, hoys .(t'dbred.

Two grou ps Of New .Guinea ."Rock-

ettes ' are ' going strong all over the

ad\ance aieas They are Australian
linegiils and go to many places

wheie no white nomcn have ever

been beloie If I weie doing ex-

ploitatipn, ;fbr, the, Rpxy.: or Titusic

Hall, I'd send a :grpup of .six , girls
-
and

principal *ight out bl the litie
,
Over

seas via USO.;. -Maybe there is some
icason why it can't be done, but if

it couid it would be a great piece ol

good-wiU and institutional publicitj'.

CapKnn Jciry CaiqiU

EAWSON JOINS METRO
:' Upward

, pictz. Metro'.s, vice.-presl-,

,
.
(:ient in charge of aclvertising-prpmb-

^^ti;pn;.;^^^nnpXlncfed ti:is week that
: MitoheH- RaW!SOn has -joined the pub-:
Ucity staff to handle special assign-
ments Raw son formeily was pub-
licity director for David O SelZ-
nick and pieMoiisly was easiem
pubtic'ity . manager for Warners.' -

Betty- .Moisson, foi nierly, oh 'Life,
ftlso ..has joined;

.
cpmpiiny's: piiWicity.

staff as magazine contact. -.. .

j\fore C»torailo Manaeeis Callctt-

Denver, May 2.

John O. Denman, manager Mayan,
Denver, Na\-y.
Rav BcnhaiT) Rio manager, Do-

loies, Colo, and llauy Allen, man-
ager Allen, Faimingtdn, N. M.,
Aimy. f

Det. Exhib Sells 7067^

Of Capacity in Bonds
Detroit, May 2

:
.Michigan's w'inner. in the rqcent

,h-)Otio.n : picture .iaxltistry- cprltest.. to

sell "a bond for every seat," really

turned a trick, according to E. C.

Beatty, chairman of War Activities

Committee " '
,

_

Thomas H Ealand manaKcr of

Fei'ndale theatre,,: suburbah |5etrpit,

actiially; ;Sp)4' TOfi'oi/of, hisVseatihk
capacity: :,

Maiiager of '4357.s,ejit house
spld,; 3.074' - bbnds, ,'w-ith, .a. .iiteiU'rity

value Qf S227j250 In adflitioft to

.selling a se\ en-told tuin.j0\cr for

his-,si%i,a!l:, house.';, lie was ai\*era,ging

close to a, $75 bond on every sale. •

AAF. Officer Wins
$100 in Play Contest

The .National The;:iro Conference,

A\Mtich 'c'onsi'sts .of community ahil lit-;:

lie theatie diama groups, has awaid-'

ed first prize Of $100 on its play-

Wiriing contest to Lt Ralph Nelson

of the Ai my Air Jfoi ce sci ipt being
entitled "Angels Weep" Wiiteis of
two other pla^s won piucs of $50'

each. th("s be.ng Pvt Russell Graves,
lor his "Teals ol Laughter." and Pfc,
Irv in .t^'iiskei;,,, w hp

' submitted • "AdO'!
lesccnt Angel.-'

V Aw;h;i;ds;\V'ere in, aclditipn to those
given

, recently for short ;.plays, ski.f.s

and radio scripts. Full-length plays
which received honoiable mention.
"Milk lor the Hottentots," by Lt.
Samuel Sandmel, Navy; "Wana-
Mara,"' by Sgt. Emmett O'Byme,
AAF. and "For the Boys," by Pvt. E.
L. iVIatson.

Stage Door Canteen

May Shutter While

Being Re-Conditioned
Receipt of a check for $235 000 last

week fiom Sol Lesser upped the

piolit lo the Amciican Theatie Tilling

oil "Stage „Door Canteen" film to

nearly $2,000,000, Further payments
are anticipated from the same source.

Schedule of expenditures now in-

cludes com for the Stage Door Can-
teen in London, financing of a stock

company .
which . is'.expecte^l ;to be .

"s-ent (6 at le<4st .one-.iftghting. frph

Europe ,ahd' ,recp'n<jitip^^ 'thb.

brigi nai. Canteen .ih ,Nbw ,'York.,
,

'

-Plans -for : the ...latter work have
piactically been completed and wiUl
ncbefeilate 'eic(sing.-the ;spof for soirie

weeks. . It's hpped to rent another
pla'ce.-tempbratilj'; in the theatre dis-,

tfiSt.sp that meli in: unifprm: will hot;

be depiived of this popular oasis.

Effoits to .secure laiger quarters

within the Broadway district so far

have piovcd unsuccessful, pie.senl

spot under , the 44lh Street ; theatre

being rent free. "'''..... '

O.^'^

. !.lB'dieated that, the Wing is - fihanoi^

ally .secure, enough, to: pay lor more
commodious quarters, but the intent

IS to devote all funds possible lo cn-

tcrtdinmg and fced.ng men in the

Allied armed -forces. Understood
that around $500,000 to be .used in

future Ciinteen activities during and
after the wa r has been deposited so

that it will earn interest. Fixing up
the N. Y Canteen will cost over

ilS.OOO, while $10,000 has been allo-

cated to the London spot; , ;

Chan.gos in the Canteen include ,

a

freer access, to the lunch cpunfer fo

men elitering.
;
This .will .nc.cp^^^^

jChanging the Jpcatibij -pf ^the. Hage,-"- ,'

Seven new. members - we e elected,

to the Wing's board, filling in gaps

caused by duectois bemg out ot the

country or in uniform but retained

ashonoraiy. Those nairJed weie Ra>
Bolger, Oscar Hammerstein:. II, Wil-

liam Feinberg,. Burns IWarttle; Law-
rence Tibbett, : Matt Shelvey and
Earl McGill. Board's total comple-
ment' I.S 48. -

Ann Daggett Added
As Vanguard Publicist

Ann Daggett, formerly associate

editor of Click and western editor
of Stardom, has been added to Van-
guard Films' publicity department as
national magazine, contact.
She IS the wife of Charles Dag-

gett publicist for .Tames Cagney and
former "Daily; Variety" staff, member
on the Coast Mis Daggett leplaces
Dee Lawrance.

Vince Callahan's New

Venture in Washington
Wa.shington., May 2.

,
Viiicent' F. ,

eallahbii, recently' ,r,e-.

signed director of ,w'ar' bon'd protno^

tion, ill advertising, 4press.: and radio

for' tljb Treasury/ has, 5et iiimself
; Up

m a new biz here.

C.illahan will publish a weekly
nev/sletter on surplus Go\einmenf
war goods and property offered? tpi

s.ilc He IS a,! cx-newspaporman
and radio executive.,

Prisoners of War Being

Coddled with Pix in St.L.
St. Louis, May 2

: Mum IS' the only word obtainable-

from the Array and the management
of Fanchon & Maico Service Coip
that war prisoners, wearing, lackets

on which are emblazoned the letters

"P. W. V have been, attending special

fljckei piogiams at F&M's 5,000

vealer Fox m midtow n. The Star-

Times received, numerous beefs that

wai piispners are being coddled by
being bi ought to the city to see
flicker- showsj ,

'. • ' ' "., ,.,
'

. ,

-

A spokesman for F&M said. "Oui
hands are tied' on- talking about the
'subject; Call Col. L. L. Coiirart,

bpmi'iianctihg officer of the 'St; Louis
District, p|' the Sevehtli Sbrvicb ,Com-
mand," Col. Coiir.-.ri and other mili-
tary : QfTieers .in' the 'district ..would'

.ifiake
.

"no
. ppnfimcht".: ; TWO campS

foi Italian wai piisoncis aio located
near Nevada and , Weingarten, Mo.,
and Geiman prisonus at Fort
Leonard Wood, nerr Rolla, Mo.

Six Pix Rushed to Front
Hollywood, May 2.

Six lecently released films will go
.bioad in next two weeks for fiee
dLstributipu' tliroUgfi .Army byers'eas,
Jlotioii Picture Divi.sion.

Shipped this week will he ' Foui
JiUs 1(1 a Jeep, ' "Ladits Couiageous"
and "^am Session ' to be followed a
week 'later by Shine On Hane.st
IVIoon." "Na\y Way" and "Up in

Mabel's Room."

WLW, Cincy's Exclusive

With RKO Pix Bally Gets

A Protest Via D. C.

Exclusive sponsoiship tieups be-
tweeii film cbmpanies'aHd; radio sta-
tiphs,. whereby the latter tindei'take

to prof ide special program»and free

air- time in connection with picture
preems. are likely to become im-
practical due to protests recently

launched m. Washington.
Understood that one of the major

-film companies complained to Gov-
ernment oflicials about the exslusive
deal .set up by RKO with WLW, Cm
einnati. WLW sponsors three, pic-

tures annually for RKO under the

current arrangement, with the un
derstanding that . no- similar deal
would be made by WLW with any
other film' company; .

' While time could, bo oought- -on

WLW , at regular rates for any pic-

ture, the statioii. ,was ; iimiting.. : its

sponsorship (including special free

programs, , inserts, in newscasts and
commentaries, etc ) to RKO films.

As a; result of the complamt filed

in Washington station WLW subse-r

tjucntly advised another flliii com-
pany that it \yould consider,,:spbnsor-

shipi.'of films othei? .than thbsb,frbrh
RKO

INCANDESCENT BALLY

FOR CANTOR'S NEW PIC
First mechanical electric sign for a

motion picture will be erected on
Broadway for the run of "Show Busi-
ness," at the Palace theatre at a cost
of $20,000.

Sign will measure 60 by 40 feet

with d boxed insert of 18 by 20 leet

containing a running band flashing
names and othci data about the Ed-
die-Cantor production.

H'wood Flacks May Join

Forces With Painters

Hollywood, May 5.

• Referendum has been ordered by
the Screen Publicists Guild to de-

cide on the acceptance of an auton-

omous A m en c a n - Federation of

Labor .charter from .the: Brotb.erhpod

of Painter.s, Decorators and Paper-
hangers of . America. Vote will re-,

quire considerable . time; as ballots
must be sent to 62 members now
serving in training camps and ovel-
seas. : - ,-. .., - ', :

.

Guild idecided on the referenduih
after an e.\planatipii of the methods
and benefits of affiiiatioij. by^iferbei-t
Son ell, piexy of the Conteicnce of
Studio Unions.

^ Despite numerous recent hitches

between broadcasters and film
studio.s, Hollywood- has not tinned
thumbs down on radio as an adver-
tising medium for their own output,.

Decisions by two major film stucuos'

to buy time fof 15-minute h\e-a-
week programs sends at k.ist

$2,000,000 of Hollywood coin into the,

broadcasting industij-,

RKO iiiauguiales a new coast lo.

coaster over 177 Blue stations, M,iy

29, in the 3 15-3 30 p m. lEWf) slot

Mondays through Fridays., . Metro,,:

which had intended to diop out ot:

ladio with the expiration of its pact'

with Mutual for the Fulton Oursler

.

stanza 'next week; fl?) :insfeact'w:ui'
stait, a ,new:: series; of ' rEidio' -Serepri;
tests with 15-n:iiiutc pro.m;-.ms
acioss-the-boaid in the 9 Jj-fl ,jo ,

pm (EWT) slot Jupe 12, adding 15 ,

stations to the Ouislev hookup
RKO's "Holly\\ood Star Time,'

aired from th©- studio dming loom,
:

has been testing, since Feb, 28 oh 20;
.statibn.s .of: tlie, ,Coast segment of . the
Blue. Results have ; pleased com-
pany execs and expansion to full

web, with piogram budgeted at
$1,000,000 pel year, was announced
Fiiday (2S) by Ned Depincl, RKO

'

pi exy
...' Featiii-ed will be. a "hitchhike- ' at",

tag end plugging local iilm .houses,
:'

current films and playdatos, han-
dled by local announcers. ' Format
of 'Star Time" compiises intei\iews
with stars on the lot, plus orch and
chorus. -.. - ,'

-

Metro's new show, • M-G-M
Screen' Tcstsi" will brigiha-te in Y. .

in the main,- but' seyeral staiizas. wiil

come from Culver ,Cu,y. 'Jno pi-o-^

-grarh
;
also will- be taken on : the .l-.pad

'

visiting -key cities . in the -search for -

talent

Stints will compiise actual talent ;

tests over the an, with the public
being asked to ludge possibilities of

embiyo talent by letlci Recoids of

prbgrams :, will ,,be seh't ' to Hollywood ,
.

lor Anal passage, by Metro's talent

board
Par's :''ilitrer 'G'angr". PJtigs

Paiamount has bought a lecoid .

amount of time for one, week on a '

local statioii.. tb~ plug' iis' new. iihii, .

"The .Hitler -Gang.'' ...Approximately .

$8,000 JS being spent this .week lor
tinie on WJZi 'N; Y,, \yi th, the com>
pany .spOnsPwiig,, the :news sesM^^

headed by Heniy J Taylor, Ray .

Henle and Biuno Shaw
Par .is al-so sponsoring Ed -East's .

early-morning varietv show, "Break-
fast 111. Bedlam" and two participa-

tions :in Alma ICitchell's v''W,oman's ,;

Exchange,.", , fn addition, tiiey've
.

bought 30 .station-breaks and .spot

announcements. -:- < -

a

Einfeld's Before-After

Tradepress Stunt on Pic
Diggini! up a punt of "Outwaid

Bound, ' 1930 Warner leleasp, Charlie
Emfeld, v.p. of WB in ehaige of na-
tional publicity-adveitising, ran the
pictuic off for himself, followed by
the Waincr lemake known as 'Be-
tween Two Woilds, ' ,md got such a
bang out of il, he sciecned the two
pictuics foi some of the studio gang

In consaqiicnce, tomoriow (Thuis-
d,iy) Emteld has nri.ingcd to lun oil
"Outward Bound" mi the moinmg
and "Between Two Woilds" in 'the
allcrnoon toi membeis of the N Y
.tradep'rdss. , A

,
subsequint - doublb-

sciecmnR wiirbo held foi cutics and
film;.editors. pf.the dailies. T'hiSi.-will

not be done loi ixhibitois however
Idea for the duals scieening was
suggested to Emfeld by Maik Hell-
inger.' .

"Between Two Woilds' will get
general release May 20.

SPECIAL FIELD STAFF

ON U'S 'FOLLOW BOYS',
'Universal has organized a special

field staff to cover initial openings in

some 10 key cities foi "Follow the

Boys," Chailes K. Feldman produc-

tion, and has budgeted $100,000 for

advertising in dailies'. This covers

the first .'SO.'playantcs, - tptal: ad. bufig- '

et on film being $250,000. .

,

Hank ' Linet, Maurice Bcrgiiiaii's

exec assistant, stail.s a special tick m
Connection with openings iCi New
Haven Biidgepolt, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Pittsbuigh, Harri.sburg, Read-
ing, Cleveland, Cincinnati and Co-
lumbus..'

'U Will; have a big bill poster cam-,
paign thioughout the U S on this

pictu-re,':-....fii'5,t;-'time..' for cprapaiiy 'in-!

three years. - ,

'

Millionth Patron at N.Y.

Par Show Gets $25 Bond
-.

,:
'iSf;tt,i,ng , ,.the, tlieatrie's a'tteiid'an'ije

lecoid of ovei 1 000,000 people on i(s

10-weck run of "Lady in the D.iik"
and Xavicr Cugat's band on st.isc,

the Paramount, N Y, on Fuday i28)
:

gave away a $25 war bond to the

purchaser . Pf, tlie .millionth liclcot. a

sailor, 'while the next iOi, pfitroiis iti.

.

lihe vytll be. giiestB. of tli.e, theatre -tO'-,

da> (Wed ) when "Going Uy W.iy"
and Charlie Spivaks orch on stage

start a run. "'.,
:

.:"--,' ;'.' ,-'' '' ','''.

The Par bi'o'.ight , ift
' '^Going .-^ty

Way" yesterday' al'tbmpon. tTiies.:) at -

5,;-l;5,; replacing : "Lady ."'- but.; retained
.t.be..stageshovy fhrbughpuf :'tlie .'day,

with Spivak and a new bill .coming .

in this morning. ' r
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iHOWS AND SHOW FOLK!
1 ances From Burlesque to Big Time

!

SMI

"in I.* mAIIJIl 0«»Mhy k*nn*tt'5Mryi»y»*rtOra«*t

WHERE ELSE FOR THE SPECTACULAR

WORLD PREMIERE THAN THE SHRINE

OF ALL SHOWDOM..THE PALACE!...

Gala opening Wednesday, May 10, at New York's

most famous theatre, the house where show

business reached its zenith, and whose walls have

echoed the talents of more great stars than any

other spot in the world!

1%

r

1'
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L A. Better; labels Room' Okay 53G,

4 Spots, 'S.R.O.' Stout 44^26 in Two,

Ink Spots Up 'Darling' Record 42G

pireura stage: fihoiv ..a i"e,al
.
seiisatidij',

"My' Darling ClemeialinoV .is being-
boosted to a tcn-ific $42,000 by the
Ink Spots backed by Ella Filz.uerald

and Gootie Williams band at. this

house, Smashes all records at the-

atre* Stage layout did -44 shows on
\vcck to make such a figure possible.

Combo of "JJp in Mabel's Room"
, Wd "Woman of Town" in four houses
is clocking an okay $53,000. "Stand-
ing Room Only" is heading for great

$44,500 in two spots. "Bridge of San
Luis Rey," heading dual setup in.

three houses, .looks nice $35,000.
"Cover Gal" is st^ll strong at $33,000

in third session in two spots^ ; and
holds a fourth.

Estimates for This Week
Carthav Circle (F-WC) 1,516; 50-

$1)—"Mabel's Room" tUA) and
"Woman of Town" (UA). Lush $7,-

500. La.st week, "Around World"
(RKO> and "Tarzan's Desert Mys-
tery" iRKO), sad $3,500.

Chinese (Graunian-WC) (2,034; 50-
$1)—"Mabel's Room" (UA) and
"Woman of Town" (UA). Fancy $12,-

000. . Last week, "Around World"
jLRKO) and "Tarzan's Desert Mys-
tery" (RKO), low $8,700.
Downtown (WB) (1,8U0; 50-$l)—

"Harvest Moon" tWB) I4th wk>.
Good $11,000. Last week, nice $14,-

500.
Egyptian (F-WC) a,535; 50-$l)—

"San Luis Rey" (UA) and "3 Rus-
sian Girls" (UA). Grand .$8,500.

Last week, "Ladies Courageous" (U)
and "Primitive Man" (U), profitable

$8,000. l-

Four Star (UA-WC) (900; 50-85)—
"Buffalo Bill" (20th) (2d wk) and
"Around World" (RKO). Good $3,-

500. Last week, "Buffalo Bill" (20th)
(1st wk), sweet $5,000.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—
"Action Arabia" (RKO) and "Curse
Cat People" (RKO). Big $9,!i00. Last
week, "Lady and Monster" (Rep)
(4th wfc) and "Trocadero" (Rep) (3d

wk), okay $3,000.
Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 50-$l)—

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (4th wk).
Okay at $7,000. Last week, nifty

.$0,000.

Los Anscles (D'town-WC) (2,200;

50-$l)—"San Luis Rey!' (UA) .and "3-

Russian Girls" (UA). Satisfactory

$19,500, Last week. "Ladies Cburage-
ous" (U) and "Primitive Man" (U),

good $20,200.
Orpheum'{D"town) (2,200; 65-99)—

"Clementine" (Rep), with Ink Spots,

Cootie Williams orch, Ella Fitzgerald

on stage. Terrif $42 000 or over. Last
week, "Women in Bondage" (Mono)
1 2d run) with "Yours for Fun" stage

imit, okay $19,800.
Pantages (Pan) (2,812; 50-$l)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk) and
"Weekend Pass" (U). Fancy $16,000

Last -week, with "Two-Man Sub-
marine" ^Col), hangup $20,000.

Paramoutit (F&M) (3,389; 50-$l)—
''Standing Room Only" (Par) and
"Can t Ration Love" (Par). Strong
,$29,000. Last week, "Uninvited'
(Par) (2d wk) and "Aldrich, Boy
Scout" (Par), slow $18,000.
Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1.-

451: 50-$l)—"Standing Room Only^"
(Par). Stout $15,500. Last week,
"Uninvited" (Par), excellent $11,500
RKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

SI )—"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk) and
"Weekend Pass" (U). Great $17,000,

Last week, with "Two-Man Sub'
marine" (Col), hu.sky $20,000.

Ritz (F-WC) (l,372r 50-$l)—"San
Lui.s Rey" (UA) : and "3 Russian
Girls" (UA). Average $7,000 or close.

Last week, "Ladies Courageous" (U)
and "Primitive Man" (U), good
$7,500.

Slate (Loew's-WC) (2.204; 50-$l)—
"Mnbel's Room" (UA) and "Woman
of Town" (UA). Good $25,000. Last
week. "Around World" (RKO) and
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO),
oknv $23,800.
United Artists (UA-WC) (2,100; 50-

$1)—-Bnllalo Bill" (20th) (2d wk>
and "Around World" (RKO). Fine
$9,000. Last week, "Buffalo Bill"

(20th) (1st wk). .-socko $11,900.

Uptown (F-WC) (1.715; .')0-$l)—

"jMabel'.<5 Room" (UA) and "Woman
of Town" (UA). N(!it $8,500. Last
week, "Around World" (RKO) and
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO)v
ueak $3,300.

Wil-ihirp (F-WC^ (2.29fi; ."iO-SlI—
"Buflalo Bill" (?Oth) (2d wk) and
"Around World" iRKO). Slowing up
to $3,500. La.sl v, eek, "Bufl'alo Bill"

(201h), nice $7,000.

Wiltern (WB) (2,500; 50-$l)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) (4th wk).
Nice $6,500. La.st week, trim $8,400.

Broadway Grosses

Estimaled Total Gros>
This Week $504,500

(Based on 15 nxeatres)

Total Gross Same VVeeK :

Last Year $577,200
(Based on 13 tncatrcs)

OROSS' PIX TRIO
Hollywood, May 2.

Universal as.'.igned Frank GroB.'! as

: producer on tho filmusical, "We
Want to Sing," making the third on.

his shooting schedule.

Picture starts late in summer, fol-

lowing "Night Life'' and "Oitt of

'Biir Strong

$35M Frisco
San Francisco, May 2.

Rain hurt openings this week but
some new bills are doing fairly well.
Outstanding is "Seven Days Ashore"
with vaude layout headed by Willie
Howard at . Golden Gate. "Buffalo
BUI" also looks excellent at the huge
Fox.

Estimates for This Week
Tox (FWC) (5,000; 55-85)—"Buf-

falo Bill" (,20th) and "Escape to
Danger" (Col). Excellent $35,000 or
over. Last week,. "Standing Room
Only" (Par) and "Can't Ration
Love" (Par), solid $32,500.

Paramount (FWC) (2,470; 55-85)—
"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) and
"Tunisian Victory" (M-G) (2d wk).
Fair. $19,000, Last week, passable
$24,000.

St. Francis (FWC) (1,475; 55-85)-:
"Harvest Moon'' (WB) and "Navy
Way" (Par )j Second week at con-
tinued first-run house, good $14,000,
Last week, big $16,000.

Warfield (FWC) (2,650; 55-85)—
"Devil Miss Jones" (RKO) and stage
show, "Bathing Beauty Follies."

Average $28,000. Last week; ''Lady
and Monster" ^Rep ) with Blackstone
on stage, big $31,000.

State (FWC) (2.010; 55-85)—
"Standing Room Only" (Par) and
"Can't Ration Love" (Par). Moved
from Fox, great $16,000. Last week,
"In Our Time" (WB), $12,500. ;

Golden Gate (RKO) (2.850; 55-95)—"Seven Days Ashore" (RKO) with
vaude headed by Willie Howard,
Kmg Sisters, Capella and Patricia,

others; Very big $29,000. Last week,
"Yellow Canary" (RKO) with
Freddie Slack orch, good $26,500.

Orpheum (Blumenfeld) (2,400; 60-

85)—"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk).
Looks like good $12,000. Last week,
big $14,500.

'COVER girl; BRIGHT

$15M SEATTLE ACE
Seattle, May 2.

Night baseball plus warm: weather
and radios are: slowing pace cur-
rentlyv But "Harvest Moon" at Or-
pheum and "Cover Girl" at Liberty
are doing well.

Estimates for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 45-80)—"Buffalo Bill" : (20th)
(4th Wk). Oke $4,500 in six days.
Last week, "Lady in Dark" (Par)
(4th wk), big $5,200.

Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349; 45-80)
-^"Rationing"' (M-G) and "Iiost An-
gel" (M-G) (2d wk). So-so $8,000
in six days. Last week, handled hefty
$13,500.

Liberty (J-vH) (1.650; 45-80)—
"Cover Girl" (Col). Great $15,000,

Last week. "Rookie" (Col) and ."9.

Girls" (Col), nice $8,100.

Music Box (H-E) (850: 45-80)—
"Standing Room" (Par) (5th wk).
Trim $5,000. La.^^t week, $6,300,
great.'"

Music Hall (H-E) (2.200: 45-80)—
"Ladies eouraKcou.s" (U) and "'Prim-
itive Man" (U>. Slow $7,000. Last
week, 2nd ot "Buffalo Bill" (20th),

good $6,700.

Orpheum (H-E) (2,600, 4,j-80)—
"Har\ est Moon" (WB). Bright $14,-

500. Last week, ''Impostor" (U) and
"Phantom Lady" (U), swell $12,000.

P.ilomar (Sterling) (1.350: 30-$l):—"Rosie the Riveter" (Rep) plus
vaude. Good : $10i000. Last week,
"Las Vegas" (U) and "Lady Death
House" (PRC) p;us vaude, big $11,-
100.

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk).
Big $11,000. Last week, great $16,000.

Roosevelt (Sterling) (800; 45-80)

—

"Impdster" (U) and '^Phantom Lady"
(U) (2d wk). From Orpheum. Fair
$4,500. Last week, "Passage Mar-
.-.eille" (WB) (3d wk), oke $5,200.

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-
50)-T-''Old Acquaintance" (WB) and
"Whistling Brooklyn" (M-G) <3d
run). Nice $5,200. Last week,
"Govt. Girl" (RKO) and "True Life"
(Par) (3d run), big $4,900.

W Stout 24G, Newark
Newark, May 2.

Dull is the word for theatre biz

currently. The first 12 days of May
usually finds ibusiness off here and
this year is no exception. Nice
weclcend weather sent natives hust-
ling for the open spaces, "Buftalo
Bill'' ;is 'slanddut^:' ,

'

::#
;

'.
::

rr:Ktimates for This Week
.Adams i Aadam.>;-P.ir) U,940; 35-90)

—"Rome the Riveter" (Rep) and
Woody Herman orch on stage, okay
,518.500. La'-t week, 'Trocadero','

(.Rep) iyith Bob Ch.(?st(2r orch and:

"Gay 90s Revue" on stage, laiush
$16,500.>

Branford (WB) (2.800; 20-90)—
"Chip Ofl Old Blocli" (U) and
"Ladies Courageou.s" (U). Accept-
able $18,000. Last week, "Passage
Marseille" (WB) and "Moon Las Ve-
gas" (U) (2d wk), plea.sing $16,400.

Paramount (Adam.s-Par) (2,000;

35-85)—"Standing Room Only" (Par)

and "Navy Way" (Par) (2d wk).
Okay $17,000. Last week, strong
$20,000.

Proctor's (RKO) (3,400; 35-$1.10)

—"Buffalo Bill" (20th) and "Kitty
O'Day" (Col). Stout, by comparison
at $24,000. Last week, "Purpl^
Heart" (20th) and "Hot Rhythm"
(Mono), disappointing $18,000.

SUt« (Loew's) (2,600; 35-85)—
"Sah Luis Hey" (UA) and "3 Russian
Girls" (UA). Tepid $14,000. Last
week, "Heavenly Bpdy" (M-G) and
"Return Vampire" (Col), dull |16,500.

CINCY IN CELLAR

BUT lOOir 15G
Cincinnati, May 2.

Downtown biz continues as last,

week-rr^only fair-to-imiddling. "Har-.

vest Moon" is far in front at Grandy.
most other: firstruns being in cellar.'

Dual chillers, "Lady and Monster"
and "Curse of Cat People," are big
at small Lyric.

Estimates for This Week
Albee (RKO) (3,100; 50-95)—"Four

Jills Jeep" (20lh) and Tony Pastor
orch, Helen 'Forrest, Hal Sherman
and Three Hearts on: stage. Mild
$21,500. Same last week on "Ration-
ing" (M-G) plus Tommy Tucker
band, others. :

^

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par) (4th wk). So-
Sb $5,000-after fair $6,000 last scsh.

JFamily (RKO) (1,000; 30-40)^
"Prisoner Japan" (PRC) and "Bombs
Burma" (PRC) split with S'Follow
Leader" (Mono) and "Cowboy Can-

.

teen" (Col). Steady $2,600. Last
week. "Aldrich; Boy Scout" (Par

)

and "Empty Holsters" (WB) divided
with "Monster Maker" (PRC) and:
"Frontier Law" (U ), near, same.
Grand (RKO) (1,430; 44-70)—"Har-

vest Moon" (WB). Bumper $15,000
and close to house record; Holds.
Last week, "Miracle Morgan's Creek"
(Par) (3d wk), big $7,500.

Keith's (United) (1„500; 44-70)—
"Lady, Let's Dance" (Mono). Feeble
$3,000. Last week, "Lost Angel" (M-
G), sweet $6,500.
Lyric (RKO) (1,400; 44-70)—"Lady

and Monster" (Rep) and "Curs^ Cat
People" (RKO).. Sttiut $7,500. Last
week, "Impostor" (U ), moderate $5,-

500.
Palace (RKO) (2.600; 44-70)—

"Happened Tomorrow" (UA). Jerked
after fifth day; sorry $5,500. "Buffalo
Bill" (20th) opened Tuesday (2).

Last week,"Ladies Courageous" (U),
disappointing $9,000.

Shubert (RKO) (2.100; 44-70)—.
"Cover Girl" (Col). Second week of

moveover. Okay $6,000 following
trim $8,000 last week.

'Escape' Leads Port.

With Sturdy $11,000
Portland, Ore., May 2.

'. Biz . is far from strong /generally
this week; Best is "None Shall Es-
cape" at Orpheum,. and with biggest
(Join, despite small capacity.

Estimates for: This Week
Broadway (J.J.Parker) (1,900; 40-:

80)—"Knickerbocker Holiday" (UA)
and "Lady Monster" (Rep). Fair
$8,500. Last week, "In Our Time"
(WB), neat $11,000.
United Artists (Parker) (900; 40-

80)—"Har\est Moon" (WB) (4th
week). Good $9,000. Last week,
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (3d wk),:
great $10,000.
Orpheum (Hamrick - Evergreen)

(1.800; 40-80)—"None Shall Escape"
(Col) and "Cowboy Canteen" (Col).
Strong $11,000. Last week, "Tarzan's
Desert Mystery" (RKO) and "Whis-
tler" (Col), fair $8,500.
Paramount (H-E) (3,000; 40-80)—

"Standing Room Only" (Par) (2d
v.-k) and "Lady Death House''
(PRC). Nice $10,500. Last week,
"Uncensored" (20th), strong $16,500.

Oriental (H-E) (2,040; 40-80)—
"Standing Room Only" (Par). Okay
$4,500. Last week, "Lady in Durk"
(Par) and "Lost Angel" (M-G),
about same, but rated mild.

Alayfair (Parker-H-E) (1,560; 40-
80)—"Woman of Town" (tJA) and
'!Moon Las Vagas" (U). Routine $6,-

000. Last week. "Mad Ghoul" (U)
and "Return Vampire" (Col), fine
$7,000.

Del Marks TjmeL'hissage.' at 30G,

Akme Solid 'JiDs' 33G, 'Rus»a'%
Key City iirosses

Estimated Total Gross :

This Week $2,672,600

(BflSed 0)1 'li cHies, 188 (liea-

<rcs, chie/!y yinsj nms, Ti)cit£(Jiiifl

N. y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year $2,297,500

(Based on 27 cities,- 194 theatres)

Tampico-Vaude

Blah 18G, Wash.
Wa.shington, May 2.

"See Here, Private Hargrove," one
of few new pictures downtown, will
lead straight-film parade, this week.
"Jam Se.s.sion'' was pulled from the.

Metropolitan on Wednesday. ''Har-
vest Moon" substituted. "'T.impico"
with vaude, is sad at Capitol.

. .
' Estimates for This Week

Oapttol (Loew) (3,434; 34-'72)^
"Tampico"'- (20th) with vande headed
by Happy Felton; Picture slugged
by crix. Tepid $18,000. Last week,
"Fom- Jills Jeep " (20th) with vaude,
okay $21,000;

Columbia (Loew) (1,234; 34-72)—
"Lady in Dark" (Par). Boffo $8,000,
after three weeks before moveover.
Last vi'eek, "Heavenly Body''. (M-G);
good $7,000.

Earlc (WB) (2,240: 70-85)-"No
Time Love" (Par) with vaude (2d
wk). Good $19,900. Last week,
rousing $24,000.

Keith's (RKO) (1.800; 44-66)—"Up
in Arms" - (RKO) (2d wk). Fancy
$il.O00; may go third week. Last
wedk, nice $18,000.

Metropolitan (WB) (1.800; 35-55)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB). In nine days,
fine $8,500. Last week, "Jam Ses-
sion" (Col), pulled alter five days
with weak .1:4,300.

Palace (Loew) (2.242: 34-72)—
"Private Hargrove" (M-G). Good
$19,000. Last week. "Lady in Dark"
(Par) <3d wk). Brisk $17,000.

indpls. Mildish, Only

mythm' f14,000 Okay
Indianapolis, MAy 2.

Battling fine outdoor weather,
show biz: is on the weak side thi.s

week, with only "Broadway Rhythm"
at Loew's cutting much ice in a line-

up top-heavy with musicals.

Estimates for This Week
Cirrle (Katz-Dolle) (2,800; 32-55)

—"Harvest Moon" (WB). Fair $11.-

000. Last week. "Ladies Courageous"
(U) and "Trocadero' (Rep), sad $9,-

200.

Indiana (Kaiz-Dolle) (3.300; 32-55)
—"Up In Arms" (RKO). Looks $11,-

000, below par for house.: Last week.
"Standing Room Only" (Par), socko
$14,500.

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-55)—
"Saint Meets Tiger"' (Rep) and
vaude.: Average $5,000 in four days.
Last week, "Alibi' (Rep) and WLW;
Boone Co. Jamboree on stage, swell
$6,000, same time.

Loew's. (Loew's) (2,400; ,32^55)—
"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G). Siz-
zling $14,000. with: holdover likely.

Last week. "Rationing" (M-G) and
"Woman of Town" (UA), surprise
$13,000.

Lyric ( Katz-Dolle > (1,600; 32-55)—
"Standing Room Only" (Par). Oke
$5,000 on moveover. Last: weekv
"Pa.«;sage Marseille" (WB), nifty $5,-

500, also moveover.

Omaha Okay; 'Hai-vest,'

Strong $12,000, Topger
• "

. . Omaha, May 2.

After slow start, perfect weather
on: Sunday is helping business hold
near previous week's level. "Shine
On. Harvest Moon," at the Para-
mount, is pace-setter.

Estimates for This Week
Orpheum (Tristates) (3,000; 16-60)

—"Bridge San Luis Rey" (UA) and
"Moonlight Vermont" (U). ' Okay
$10,000. Last week, "Uninvited"
(Par), goed $10,500.

Brandeis (Singer) (1,500; 16-60)—
"In Our Time" (WB) and "Frisco.
Kid" (WB) (reissue). Light $S,000,
lowest in weeks. Last week, "Up in
Arm.'" (RKO) and "Passport Des-
tiny" (RKO) (2d wk), 6kay $6,300. ,

Paramount (Tristates) (3,000; 16-
60)—"Harve.'-t Moon" (WB). Strong
$12,000, to lend city. Last week,
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G), big
$11,400.
Onmha (Tristates) (2,000; 16-60)—

"Guy Named Joe " (M-G) (2d wk)
and "Holmes Fades Death" (U).
Fancy $9,500. Last week, "Lost An-
gel" (M-Ci), ^ood $8,300.

Detroit, May 2.

Three fre.sh bills move into tho
loop currently to keep biz at a ^ood
if- hot- -spectacular . level. .. Michigan-

:

with "Pawige to Marseille" and
"Can't Ration Love";.is strong, but-
the Fox, with "4 Jills in Jeep" and
"Jam Session.". is only okav. "F.!)-
con Out West," at the Palm.s-Sl;ite,
healthy, . :

. ..

Estimates for This Week
Adanis (Balaban) (1,700; .5,5-75)—

"All Baba" (U) (2d wk) and "Sailors
Holiday" (Cbl). Former moved from
Fox with nice $11,000 likely. Last
week. "Bernadette" (20th) (3d wk)
at (85-$1.10), great $16,000.
Broadway^Capitol (United Detroit)

(2.800; 55-75)—"Harvest Moon" (WB)
and "Navy Way" (Par) (3d wk)
Pair moved from Michigan;- .solid
$16,000. Last week, "Miracle Mor-
gan's Creek" (Par) and "Cross Lor-
rainc" (M-G) (4th wk), good $10,000
pn moveover combo.
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000; 55-75)—"4 Jills Jeep" (20th) and "Jam Ses-

sion" (Col). Okay $33,000. Last
week, "Ali Baba" (U) and "Some-
thmg About Soldier" (Col), potent
$38,000.
Madison (United Detroit) (1.800-

55-75)—"Army" (WB). Return date
sights good $5,200. Last week, "What
a Woman" (Col) and "Lifeboat"
(20th). nice $5,000.
Mlchiran (United Detroit) (4,000;

55-75)—"Passage Marseille" (WB)
and "Can't Ration Love" (Par)
Bright $30,000. Last Week, "Harvest
Moon" (WB) and "Navy Way" (Par)
(2d wk), 'strong $24,000.

'

Palms-State (United Detroit) (3-
000: 55-75)—"Song Russia" (M-G)
and "Falcon Out West" (RKO). Good
.'i.18.000. Last week, "Our Time'"
(WB) and "Curse Cat People"
(RKO) (2d wk), .sturdy $15,000 be-
hind first week's great $20,000.
United Arti-ts (United Detroit)

(2,(^00; 55-75)—"Lady in Dark" (Par)
and "Rookies Burma" (RKO) (7tli
wk). Good $11,000 after strong tidy
$13,000 last week.

'

Mpls. Still Slumping

With 2 Films Pulled;

'Harvest' Fine $15,000
.

: Minneapolis!, May 2.

Grosses.startcd slumping here sev-
eral weeks ago and there's no letup,
Ot recent offerings, only two—"AGuy Named Joe" and "Private H.ir-
j'love'—have chalked up llTlpre^slve
(igiires. They are two of cuirent
holdovers. Newcomers arc "Shine
On, Harvest Moon," "Four Jills in a
•recp. Hey, Rookie" and "The Un-
invited "

Estimates for This Week
Aster I Par-Singer) (900; 25-35)—

•Whisllei ' (Col) and "Beautiful But
Broke' iCoU. Fair $2,000 in five
da.vs. Last week, "Rains Came"
(20th) .(reis.sue) and "Cowboy Can-
teen (Col) split with "Ghost Walks
Alone' (Col) and"Men on Mind"
(PRC), fair $2,400 in eight days.
Century (P-S) (1,600; 44-60)—

Private Hargrove" (M-G) (2d wk)
Moved here after walloping $17,500
nr^t week at Radio City. Fine $8,000.
Last week, "Private Life Dr. Goeb-
bels' (Frank), disappointing $5,500.
Gopher (P-S) (1,000; 40)—^"Hey,

Rookie" (Col). Mild $3,000 indicated.
'

Last week. "Cur.se of Cat People"
(RKO). good $4,000.
Lyric (P-S) tlrlOO; 44-60)—"Guy

Named Joe" (M-G) (4th wk). Ha?
taken town by storm; may reach
strong $6,000 after big $7,000 third
..week:

'

Orpheum (P-S) (2,800; 44-60)—
Four Jills Jeep" (20th). Pencilledm Uth hour whe« "Tender Com-
rade" (HKO), originally slated for
fortnight nm, failed to deliver in ex-
pected fashion. Last week, "Tender
Comrade" (RKO), disappointing at
$8,000.

Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60J^
•Harvest Moon" (WB). Mixed re-
ception for this one but good $15:000
looks likely. L;ist week, "Private
Hargrove" (M-G), terrific $17.!50O.

State (P-S) (2.000; 44-60)—"Unin-
vited" (Par). Another last-minute
booking when "Madame Curie" (M-
G) slumped, failing to measure up on
second week. Fair $9,000. Last
week. "Mme. Curie" (M-G), disap-
pointing $9,800.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40 -.50) —

"Cover Girl'' (Col). First neighbor-
hood showing, good $3,800. Last
week, "Lassie Come Home" (M-G),
$4,200.

World (Par-Steffes) (350; 44-80)—
"Tender Comrade" (RKO) (2d wkV^-
Moved here from Orpheum. Fairly
good $2,500. Last Week, "Scarlet
Pimpernel" (UA) (reissue), $2,000.

COWAN BUYS OTHMAN YARN
Hollywood, May 2.

Lester Cowan bought a post-.war
story, "This Is the Life," written by
Fred Othman, United Press column-
ist;* based on a modernization of the
Rip Van Winkle theme.

- Picture will be Cowan's first ven-
ture into the filmusical field.



Wednesday, May 3, 1914

'Rosie'-Welk Sock $35,000. Best Chi

New Entry; 'Anns' 27G, 'Bridge 14G

PICTURE GROSSES »

Chicago, May 2

Manv holdovers currently; and biz

1, Ui fiom gieat ' Rosie Rivetei"

plus Lawionce Welk is .sock $35,000

at Oiiantal "Up in Arms" looks best

of new entries with solid $27,000 at

the Wooda "Bridge of San Luis

Rcy" looms steady $14,000 "Snow
White" shapes big on Palace hold-

ovei and "Lady in Dark" stays

itrong on fourth week at State-Lake
Estimates for ThK IVeek

\poHo (B&k; (1:200 55-95)—
'Budge San Luis Key" (UA) Steady

$14 000 Last week, 'Beinadetle"
<20th) (7th week m Loop), smait
SlfiOOO at t80c-$l 10)

Chicaffo (B&K) (3 900, 5i-95)—
"Mi'dcle Moigan's Creek' (Pai) (3d

vkJ and stage show Tiiin ,$40 000

Ld t week, dandy $43 000
Oaiuck cB&K) (900, 55-95)—'Civ

Hv \oc ' (M-G) (2d wk) Neat $8,500

Lt i week, okay $1 1 000
r.iana (RKO) (1 150 5j-<)5>—"Ah

E lba ' (U) -aiid"Hi, Good Lookm'

"

( U 1 (4th week in Loop) I>JjLe $8 000
L^-.t week satiNlactoiy $9 000

Oiiental (Iioquois) (3 200 44-95)-=-

"Rosie the Rivctoi' (Rep) and Law
icnte Welk 01 ch on stage Sock $35-
000 Last week, "Lady Let s Dance
( ^nno) and \aude, stiopg $33 000

f'alace (RKO) (2,500' 55-95)-
' S' o\v White" (RKO) (reissue) ana
't.ilron Out West" fRKO) (2d wk)

"Gi'il $30 000 Last week, terrific

;;s3aoo(). \v, ,^

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500 55-95)—
'Hilvest Moon" (WB) (4th wk)
Fi S19 000 Last week about same

Slitc-L.ikB (B&K^ (2 700 "ji-gT)—

'L.uiy in Daik" <Pai) (4th wk)
Snappy $34,000 Last week bnlliaiU
$29 000

CJiiUed Ailists (B&K) (1 700 S")

93 i—"Guy Named Joe" (M-Gi (5th

wki.' Nitty $17,000. Last: w'eek, fine

$2i.{)O0V .

'

Wood* (Essanc^s) (1 200 55-95)—
^'Up in Arms'r (RICQ), SoliU ;$27i000,

Last week.. ''Voodoo Man : (Mono)
and 'Ghost Walks Alone (Col), 5

dus and 'Up m Aims' tRKO), 2
dd\s !?lo500

L'viile Droopy Albeit

'S.R.O/ Bangup $14,000;

'Kid'-Vaude Light $9,000
Louisville Ma^ 2

Cocrpla holdovers on the main stem
leaves field largely to "Standing
Room Only," at the Rialto, which
looks like the best of the stiaight

filnici^ ' Impostei " at the Stiand.

is sood but ' Million DoUai Kid " at

National with .stage bill is light

Downtown houses are taking it easy
• llvi^ ..Aveekv b.iit Bringing 'in string
bills bcsinhirig.Thui-sday, for Derby
Week. Kentucky Derbv will be run
next -Saturday (6).

Elstimates foi This Week
Blown (Loow s-Fouith A\onuo)

(1 4(1(1 40-00)— Jane E>ie (20th>

a>.d 'Tiocadcio" (Rep) Stout $4

-

500 on moveovei Last w tek, ' Ten-
der Comrade" (RKO), good $4,000
on niovcover. <•.

,

KriitiKkv (Switou) (1 200 34-40)

-^Destination Tokyo" (WB). House
deviating tronv double-bill policy
this week, neat $1,800. ; Last week,
"Noith Slai" (RKO) and 'No Time
Love*' (Par), mediuin $15i0Q.

Loew's State (Loew'.s) (3 300, 40-
60)—"Puvate Haigiove' (\I-G) (2d
w-k ). . H.o's are a raniv here; so
this one must have .something, stuidy
$11 000 after last week's solid $14,000
Marv Andeison (People's) (1,000,

40-60)—"Uncertain Glory" (WB) (2(1

wk,) Fan $3 500 Last week, oke
$4 500

National (Slandaid) (2 400, 50-75)
—"Million DoUai Kid' (Mono) and
vaude. on stage; headed bv Loui.s
Jordan- .nve combo. Probablv light

$9 000 Last week, "Cowbo\ Canteen'
(Col) and Fiankio Md'-lois oich
otneis onstage mild $11000
Kiallo .,(Fourth ' Av(jnl.ie):, (3.40(j: 40.-'

60>—' Standing Room Onlv (Pai)
Witli ho s and so-so pioduct m op-
poMsh looks big $14 000 Last week
'Jane Eyio' (20lh) and 'Tiocadcio'
(Rep) solid $12 000 and i'no\eovei

Sti,»nd (Fouith Avenue) (1 400,
40-60)—

' Inftpostei" (U) and 'Moon
La'- Vegas' (U) Good $4 500 La-t

.
w'eek'. ''Ladies Courageousi'' (U) and

v'W-: GDpd.Locadi'^''^, (U); :$3,ooo.;.
; ,,

iiety and RKO-Keith's 105lh going
strong at

;.
both:. Last week, "Qeivei'

Girl". .(Col). W'ow at same, figure:
Lake (Warner.s) (800; 44-6.5)-^

"Passage Maiseiile' (WB) (3d wk).
Lively $3 300 Last week, "Descit
Song" (WB) (3d wk), pleasant $2,-
400
Ohio (Loew's) (1,200, 44-65)—

'Lady In Daik' (Par) (4th wk)
Heaitenmg $4 500 on fourth down-
town folio Last week Lady Let's
Dance' (Mono) way olT al $2"400
PaUce (RKO) (3 700 50-95)—

"Ladies . Courageous" (U) plus
Tommy Tucker: oreh, Mitzi Green.
Hal LeRoy, on stage Feeling warm
weathei but faiily good $20 500 Last
'eveek,;."In Our Tinis'' :(WB) 'with Les
Browh and (jeite '.Sheldeiv Jon stage,
gland $2b,000

State (Loew's) (3,450, 44-65)—
"Uninvited" (Pai) Unexpectedly
good going at $17,000 Last week
"Heavenly Body" (M-(J), ordinary
$13 000

Stillman (Loew^s) (2,700, 44-65)—
"Heavenly Body" (M-O) (2d wk)
Around average $6,500. Last week;
'Lady In Dark' (Pal) (3d wk), stout
$7 500.

CLEVL PACE SLOW BUT

mNADETTE' $25,000
'.r'V'" Cleveland. May 2r''!^

:.;: .Playing dowritewtt H'ijjp; .Keitfi's.
lOaffi,.' ;ana.,'''Var^ ..'jimi.tjiutjQoxisly.'

.
. ",'?9"S Bei-na'delte''. i.4.:dding s'ma.sh:

...iOiZ: at.'.all thrfce 'hoxuses. Otilerwise
bo.x.offloe - is .either :bf[ >from last 'wcdk

,':Pi; Only .stj-so/:'

'

I>tiinatcs foi This Week
Allen (RKO) (3,000 44-C5)—
Cover Gul" (Col) (2d wk) Pin-

hin^ up iancv S10,500 on m o Last
.weolc ,'.:Pa,s.sagc. .Riarseille'' . rnQr t2d:
\Vk). nice S8.(i00.

i'
i,_|S'I>Pv(Waniers) :(3,to6^ T(}-S1;1)0)-T-

,

Bei-nndctte'' :(20t.h)l TCri-ir 'vvoeitond,
play aftdv coinairi. .o.t terrif .$2».60:fl,.T

'
Alw: running :ia.t. Warner's nube va- '

1

'Hargrove' Fat

381/20, Philly

,V '\
]r Philadelphia. May 2.

' i'

Film biz. still on: upbeat : here.
Spiing weather sent many to ball-
parks and- open highways but film-
ers still- managed, to get cash cus-
tomers."'

' See Here, Puvate Haigiove ' looks
the big winner, at Stanley.- Combo
of : "Primitive Man" and' Lionel
Hampton s band at the Earle also is

stiong
Estimates tor This Week

.*ldine (WB) (1 303 40-85)—"Un-
iiivilcd": (Par): :(3d. wk). Still solid.

S15 500. Second canto, bright $15,-

400
Arcadia (SabloSky) (600 40-85)—

"Pur'ple ::Heart" (20th): (2d : run)l

Okay $4 800 Last week 'Passage

MdisciUe' (WB), fine $6,000 second
lunf
Boyd (WB) (2 500 40-85)—' Covei

Gill" (Col) (4th wk) Bullish $16,-

000 Last week neat $18 500

Earle (WB) (2,760, 50-95)— 'Piim-

itive Man" (U) with Lionel Hampton
01 ch on stage Headed foi smash
$29 500 Last week "Jam Session"

(Col) coupled with "Tais and Spais"

Coast Guaid lev lie great $'10 000

Fov (WB) (2 245, 40-85)—"Sulli-
vans' (20th) (2d wk) Piofilable

$16,500 Opc^nei , fine $21 200 plus $3,-

500 foi Sundav stmt at Earle
Kailton (Goldman) (1 000- 7,5-

iil 20)—"Beinadette' (20th) (2d run)

(2d wk) Displaying lots of powei at

$10,000 Last week ton id $13,500

Keith's (Goldman) (2,220, 40-85)—
'Rationing (M-G) (2d lun) Fair

$5 500 Last week "Tendei Cora-

lade' (RKO) good $7,000

Mastbaum (WB) (4 692, 40-85)—
'UnLcitain Glorv ' (WB) (2d wk).
Nice 1,19,000 Big $25 500 initialci

S(aiilev (WB) (2 915 40-85)—'Pi i-

vate Hargrovo' (M-G) Ringmg bell

at sock $34 000 plus supci $4 500 at

Eailo Sundav La.st week, "Broad-
way Rhvthm" (M-G), modiocie $12-
500 on third week.

Stanton (WB) (1 475 40-85)—
"Fusco Kid" (WB) (leissue) Break-
iiig record for revival here at bang-
up $15,500 Last week 'Happened
Tomoiiow' (UA) npdt $11,200 for

holdover sesh. . ,
:; ,. :. .

-

BUFF. NOT BOFFO, BUT

'ALIBABA' HOT $17,000
Buffalo, May 2

Bi7 is meiely so-so in most spots
C«rre«'tly,:' .eScfeptiDiis.- being • "Ali

Biiba." at Lafayette, and;, ."Standing
Room Only '

. at the Buftalo:
Estimates foi This Week

BntTalo (Shea) (3 500 40-70)—
"St'andiiijg .Room' .;0.i'ili''' (Pai-).. Fine
$;17,()00, o'r :.:oyer;. :LasC 'Week. ."SulJi^:

vUhs';':: -'(20th) '.aii'd "Can't v Ratiofi ,!

Love' (Par) stuidy $18 000 1

Oicat Lakes (Shea) (3 000 40-70)—'Haivost Moon' (WB) (2d wk) I

Busk SliOOO Last week great $20-
000
.::Hi^i>,'(she.a).;.(2,l0D.'. 4:0-70 )-*'.'S.tiili*

v'a.ris.'' : (Wi\t)j arid;
'

'C-'an't :'.:RatfeiiH'

.iiove:'^tgjij;i,:t?4 .^ifdia •' >:S1^
01,1'. ,:;iiiovfeo'v.er ..from- B'tift'alp,: :

, Last
Weeki '

''Heavenly. B.ody;':' (M-Gj, 'so-:

so $10 000
Latav'ette (Basil) (3 300 40 70)—

'An.: Baba" (U)' : and' ."Sd'.'i: Your
.Uncle" -I U) Rbusfng, $r7;000. , Last i

;we6k.':.''CQvei; i ^Jii'.l''. ( Col ) ( 3d .'..Wk ) :

arid :.':KloEdiKfe''::Kate"'.:.(eo!t,-.'he£(y .;

SIODOO
:;30th ;:C(?ntilliV fir.d.) :f3-O0«: 40-70)

;—:-"Curf(! Cat Pi>.ople.': ' .(RKO): and .

'^Rdolfics Bui-mcs" |RK:0),-: !Oko-.:^8,-

-

50'0' fo-r: Ti't-e clays.'' LhKt: week. .''Po' IP::

ArTni>'''(RK0') ('2d.:ivk^ 'ataviiicb:$12,7
'i

000. i

Denver Way Off;W
Sad $11,000, Two Spots

Denvei Mav 2
Grosses ais slipping in neaily

eyfery '- hdiise. eurrehtlyv !h.(ildQvers,
weakne'-s of some bills dnd taxca all

:being
: biamcd,' ' Overall tfltal,' for. city

will be woist in months Up in
Aims," m second week at Oipheiim
looks be>t, but far from standout

Estimates foi This Week
Aladdin (Fo\) (1 400 46-74)—

."Cover'.'Girl": (C6;l),:.ai't6r Dertv'et:£ihd
Ksquue Big $7 500 Last week,
."^uBaid Bill" :(20th). i'ntix'cover, flat;

$7,()0().-, ';,.:..': ..'.: ''::':

BiOddwav (Fox) (1 040 04-74)—
"Buffalp- Bill"' (2GtH) , day-date: ' with,
Rialto'. and. after vveek at: Denver,
Esq.uire,: AladdliV. Faii:.;$3.,00Ci. : ,L:aat

week 'Song Russia (M-G» and
'Ghost Walks Alone' (Col), aftei
week at Oipheum, big $5 000
nenham (CockriU) (1,750 35-70)—

'Lady in Ddik" (Par) (4th wk) and
'Aldricn Plays Cupid" (Pal) Mod-
est $8 500 Last week, ' Lady," niLO
$9,000
Denver (Fox) (2 525, 46-74)—

"Uncertain Glory" (WB) and 'Moon
La's Vega's'.' (U). day-datfe ',with'.E,s-

qijire. , 'Rlild : : :$9,000. : :LaSt Week,
.'.'Cover Girl' (Col), same as Esquire,
fine $16 000
Esquiie (Fo\) (742, 46-74)—"Un-

certain Gloiy' (WB) and 'Moon Las
.Vegaij". .;CQ);: alsici: at ^laenver.: .:.Thin

$2.00().:; ;Last : wefi:k, "Covet ;Giff'
:((i;61), SsQ Den:ver,'':fihe,.$3.500. '

:

Oipheum (RKO) (2 600 4(5-74)—
. "Up in :Ariii.s'' :

( R:R(3), arid "Falcori
Out West (RKO) (2d wR) Good
tll.OOO,' or: near. . Last week, She
15 000
Paiamount (Fox) (2 200, 46-74)—

"Chip Oft Old Block (U) and
'Wend Woman' (U), Mild $7 000.

Last week 'Woman of Town" (UA)
anil "Evefybbdy : Happy".: (Col )j: niGe.

$9 500
Rialto (Fox) (878 64-74)— 'Buffalo

Bill" (20th), day-date with Broad-
way and after week at Denvei, Es-
quire:, Aladdin. , : Nice .$3.500. Last
week, ''Sulliv.ahs''.;(20th) aiid' "'WfiiS"

.tier!' (Col) , 'nibveo'ver, fliie $3,5,00. ,

Hub StiH Sags;

'Rationing N.G.

28G in 1 Spots
Boston May 2

, S',irs,t. real break : in : weather : is

:falling., tb':sn:ap ; the. Hub - back : :in,to:

line but the degiee ol oflishness is

hot: :suft'i<;ient, to ' tause ' top ' much
worry,

,

what with :holdpv.i6Fs,^ and
faiily weak first runs 'Passage
Marseille' is making strongest , bid
al the Met foi an okay $25,000,
"Rationing" way oft at small $28 000
in two Loews spot,-, Snow White"
remains socko at Normandie at about
$23,000

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) ("1200 ,50-$l 10)—

''Pninitive Man" (U). plus Cab Cal-
loway orch. others on stage. Fairlv
brisk $27,000 but below usual band
show average of last few weeks.
Last week, "Gung Ho" (U) (2d) plus
Henry Busse orch, others.-: on stage.

ofTi'-h $24,000
Fenway (M-P) (1 37'i 40-74)—"In

Our Time'^, (WB), and, 'TPr.ifado:'',

(Par ).
' :Getting :by on h.o,.:.$.5:300 in-

dicated. La.st week, eight davs. so-
so -$8,000. ?.,::- :

Memoiial (RKO) (2 900: 40-85)—
'Up in Aims" (RKO) and 'PassDoit
Destiny" (RKO) ;(4th wk)-: - Still

hustling at $20,000 altei gieat thud
at $24 000
Metropolitan (M-P) (4 367 40-74)
Pas-age Maiseille' (WB) «ind

"Aldi'ich Cupid" (Par). Moderately,
good $25 000 Last week BulTalo
Bill" (^20th) and "Can't Ration T.,ove"

fPdi ), foMed up aftei .school holi-

dpys for modest $27,000 in eight dayS'.

OiphPiim (Loew) 12 400 35-74)—
"Rationing' (M-G) and 'Knickor-^
bocker Holiday' (UA) Way ofl at

poor $20 000 Last week "Sah Luis
Rey" (UA):: aild "Svving;' Fever'':

(M-G). :dismal.$18;000.^ :
^ .: :

:

Paramount (M-P) (1.70.0: 4.0-74)^
"In Our: Time": (WB ) .and"Tornad0''''.
(Par ) ,. (2d wk ) . . .: i\4pdei-afe - :$J2.0,0,b,;

:fpllowing: fine $15;7()0 p.n^ fi.l:,s,t: ",e,ighf'

iiays: :' '. .';' , '":- /'
„;

..-'

State:'. :.;(LoeW) . (3,200;: . -35^74 ):—
"!Ratioiiirig" : (U'-G ) ..atid "Kriicker- :

bocker ,H(Aliday" (UA). .Stiik: $8.000.,':

Last" week.'-' "Sah 'Luis'* Rey'' ' (UAi'
ancii "S.wing :. Fovei'" ('M'-G ).. 'iS7.800.

'- TraiiisiUx .:,(TransJux) (90a;,;.'30-74')--'

"La'd'v Monster'!' ' ( Rep ) aiirl ''Chinese

'

Cat" i.Mono) (3d vvki. S.5,4no. fiMO.:

bansideririg .'h.o.'. v.ljaiit . .wfeck;- .•.tc'im.

'$6;8oci..' 'v^:^^
,-: :,:xO'f'^:'.- :". :,' ..::

B'way Sturdy; 'Boys' Smash $41,

Tliis Is Life'-Ayres-Van Strong 30G,

'Cover Girl' Still Sock on Sth, 10%

Mono Polio Pic Rushed
:.:

:.:': : :: ;iTo.Hy>v(jpci. :M^y '2y v ':

,. 'Pi'Dduction
:

of. ''.!Tht;'v Shall Ilaye
:i:

:Fa,i t,lT',' iS',bcnfig.':;riisKed 'Hf.-MS'n

•b:y ,;,ieiJ'i\cy.'Ber:B'ercr.to .:taKc..:,^dy^^

'ta.^c :.fif the publicity ar{iiist''d,.tj.v'the 1

delay': i)i:'-":th)e':: filming. bf -.'''Sistei;:;

.KRFi.hy-' at iRKO,.,: :::

.' ,
',

- ''";: :;;':'::
I

Bpth,;pi,tt,^lrt^s;aV^^l3a.sec^..fln^^^

Jiintiic^paraJi^sis.'thtiniC!*:. ;':';:.. •.':',
,:,t

,
.,Despite a majority

, ,
of : holdpvers,

business continues at a satistaclPr.y
'g^it.Qii Broadway.: The,.Weekend wa'^
svibstariti^lly: strong, cp'nsidei'i'n'g th^^
iiumbci ot picluies on extended
luns led by 'Cover Girl," Which-
though cut'rentl'v'- hi its- :''flitli': .week>
will hit a huge $105,000.

Arrival-t. of . the past week include
'Follow the Bpys" which ended itS;

fiist seven days ,Monday night (1)
at a smash $41 000 The Stale again
,b,n'iftr'st-run,::t,h:i^ '.time With "Tliis lis,

the: Life':'; and the Mitch .\yres oreh
and Gus Van on stage appeals:
stiong at a piobable $30 000 oi o\ci

Little Rialto, vi'hich was unable to
get any. ads into the papers on "The
Whistier" because : no .:' a'paoe.'. -was
.a.vaili*ble',: Hvili: still: do very well, at
$10,000 or over, and holds. Two pic-
ture; put, into port y.esterday.CTiies: )';

being "Going My_ Way," ,whieli 'ar:^:-'

lived at the Paiamount al 5 15 pm
but: with -Old stageshow finishing' out:
the (Jay,: 'and "Jam. Session" . a'.t : the
Palace;.,: Latter didn't,' go well".

Sc\en Dd^s Ashoie," getting only
$12 000
"Ad\entuies of Maik Twain" be--

gins a cOntiiiubus rvni ,'today '(We.d.:)','

.at:the 'HoIlySvabtl' lolipiyin'g' a

preem last :: night,' (Tues:,) ..for :'the

'

benefit ol the MadiSon Squaie Boj!>

Club. . Picture has been given a trc-

mencloiis' ad.varice. .eampai gii','' i nelu^^

.ing many stunts ahd'tieups,: in, addi-,

ttori, to.. W'hat is\claimed:io be a rec
ord number of windows for any pic-'

ture in Fifth Ave §tafc£&

Estimates for This Week
Astor (Loews) (1 140 60 $1 20)—"Puvate Ivu glove (M-G) (7th:

wk). Hit $21 500 good on sixth:

week ended Sunda'> night (30),

;wihile, previous :' stanza ..w8s^-^,^$^

very strong. "::. ,: .

Capitol (tbeW's)' (4:82(); 6o4l.2Q)--
"Bi-dadway Rhythm". (Mr.G),.:Gini'i,y:

Si,mm-s, Mitzi Mayfair, Arthur Blake
and.:' Franlye: : Carle orch (3d-fiiial

wk).: Holding^ to a subslantiijr pace
at $o4.000:oi.i blowoft: last week hav-
ing been stout $60 000 „ "Gaslight

'

(M-G) and the Phil Spitalny orch
opens tomorrow (Thurs;).

Ciiteiion (Loew's) (1 700, 60-$l 25)
—"Follow the Boys" (U) (2d wk)
Getting a veiy big play heie, fiist

week having ended Monday night
(1) at $41 000 Thiee days on thud
week for "Lost Angel" (M-G) was
Pnly $7 500, light

Globe (Biandt) (1 416 60-$l 10)—
"Address Unknown ': (Col ) (3d-final
wk). : Dropping .to about $7,000. mod-:
eiate, while last week (2d) was a
good $11 000 'Hitlei Gang' (Pat)
opens Saturday (6 I.

-

Gotham (Biandt) (900, 50-98)—
'Up in Mabel's Room" (UA) (2d
wk) Pulling in an exceptionally
big way, first, holdover ses.sion look-
ing $14,000, initial seven days
finished stiongly at $17 000

Hollywood (WB) (1499, 80-$120)—"Mark Twain" (WB) begins ton-;
tmuous run here today ( Wed. y lol-
lowing special pieem last night
(Tues ) Concluding six dd>s on
ilfh week for "Passage Mars.(.'ille"

(WB) was $10,000, mild, -iivhilo. iOth
set! was $13,900, okay. :: : :. :-,:;

,

Palace (RKO) (1700 60 «,! 10) -.
Jafn session" , (Cdl ) was u.sihered in

ye.sferday ('Tue.s, )'artef di.'sapppihting
•Week :With "Seven Days - Ashore"
(RKO) at $12 000 Five days on:
second week of 'Yellow Canaiy"
(RKO), same.
Paiamount (Pai ) (3 604 fiO-$] 20)

—"Going My Way (Pan was
bi ought in yesteiday afternoon
(Tues ) at 5 1.5, while Charlie Spivak
takes over stage this am (Wed)
The Windiip; (loth) wed|k:-foi-"Lady.
in Dark" (par),. Xavier . Cugiit' orch
and Dean Murphy, was $50;060, hice,
the preceding (9th) round $i2 000

Radio t'itv Music Hall (Rotkclcl-
lers ): ( 5:945^ m-%i ;3 0 j^*'C;over ' Gi rl^^
'.( Cp\ y ;aftd ;.stag;eshPw ,-(:,5th wfe).

-

Nothing: short of "amazing:.. on. drSjW,-
th is- holdover

: session- , ( 5tii ) •: a'ppeiir-

'

ing .,^$10.5iO0O, immen.sc. 'Laiit week
(4th) Went to. a .sensattdhal $il2,OO0;
Holds fmther
:' :.Riiilii.:V(Mayer )( 594: 35-:83)'-^"l'he
W.hi stIcr '

' : ( (5,0), ) ., , Evc ii
. :t bo 1 1 g ii '6pc n,-;

:

ini? without, ad veriisiri,i?, ';doih!* .vei'y
w;e.ll at $l-O,'00.'O, and: holds:. .,l:-ast; week.
third ffir "Ca'dy ,:'ahd

' M()h s to'r ' -'(Rep ')

.

good at $7 500
' RivO'li '('Hi^A-Pa''r.)--(;'2,()92;'.:--8.5V.$i,70

''B,criiadett,e"'::fi!Oth),
: ( ffi.th. :,wk)., ,Sti tl

holding viip, .sturdily',;' the: l4,tli :fi:ain'e

'

ended: last night. (Tues.:)' havihg'bco'h
;$30,0Q0,: iSth S32;000. :

- .j .:',-;.^ ' :.:

':- Roxy -

:
,(.20th i

, (:5;886i'* 'efl-^W.ad.l—
.'

"BMfI.ci,io Btli;": (ZOth Pa lil Whi temari
oi^h;.::: Victor : ,B0,rge''''':ari.d ':jt)ah. .:F,d-

,

words '(.3'd:-'ftn,a'I, :nv.i?
)',

'. , .S-in'is.He!d'' .sec'-',

ond stanza lak :h-i.gf}t-,('ttie.s.-,) at $76.-*,

000, ,. Strpng. and ':goe,<; ;)nQ,thei.';:' the'-,

first was a bi.ii SOli.OOO.
-, Stite :. (Loew'.s) .•-(3.4'50;''. .43.^8.5)-'^

"THi.s.ls-Life;' (:U.i,, Miteh-:A,yi'os;oroH: i'

-an-d'Cii-s Va.!!.;,: H.itting..' a':: :n ice 'stride...'

'

:a.i: : $3.{),000. : or bcttt^r; '. - Lasst " wedC:
•':Hpa:vciily Body." : (M>C? )'

. '2d rim ).-!

;iad,. on, stage, Jor,r.v'. Wa.Vhij.and- tea'iA-

of-.Non Rae :ahd Mr.s;:-.W.at(''l':fa'!l; di.i-

tippointing S22.000. ' '.
: :

:.

btiand (WB; (2,756j 60'$1 20j—

'Uncertain Glory" (WBi and Te-i
Lett IS band (4th-final wk) Thoug'i
not big pace steady at aiound $52,-
000. for epncluding (4th') .'week, .'ivhil«
thud was $35 000
.: Vi.Ctotia. (Mauror) (72O:::60-$l.lOi— '

"Knickeibockei Holidaj' (U,-\) ( Id-
final wk). Slowed up a little on thst
week, to end at undei $12 000, but
good while second wound no last
liigftt- : :tTiies;J 'was $iO.Ci)0 a n d ': wilt

:

not be held more than dnotiun ^ oek.

'Hardy's Blonde' i

Wow 20G, Prov.
Pro\ ideiice May 2

Retuin of Mickey Ronney in
"Andy Hardy's Blonde Tiouiilc" is
giving Loew's State a bangiin wpp't.
Also stiong IS Majestic s Pa-sa^e to
Marseille." : ; :; •-. ::.::

-,

Estimates for This Week
..Albee. (RKO) 12,100: 44-.55-601—
'Up in Arms" (RKO) and "Passpoi t

Deslmv" (RKO) (2d wk). Holding
up well at snappy $12,500, aftci socic
$17 000 openei.

Carlton (Fav-Loew^) (L400 44-5T)
—'Puvate Hargiove' (M-Gi an't
''WhlStlor''v(Col) (2d run )..' Ni(;e^S4,-:.
500.,^ La-st week, "I-larvost Mobn'
(WB)'(3a downtown wk)'$4 000

'

Fay's (Fay) (2 000 7G SI lOi—
"Beinadette" (20th) (4th '\ki II n
slowed down;, but still good.at $9 003.
Last week, fine $15 000

AUjJstic (Fay) (2 200 44-55)—
'Passage Mal.seille" (WB) Ciand
SI! 000 Last week, 'Lodgn'' (20th)
and 'So's Youi Uncle" ib) '^11 000.
Meti opolitan (Snidoi i H 200 50-

60-70)— 'Hot Rhythm' (Mono) ant
Ray Eboile heading stage >bov..
Thre'eTday weekend rbh,-: iSurprisin.g-
ly good $8 000 Last week Fiisl a
Gil)" (Indie) and Johnny Long oich
on stage big $9 000

Stale (Loew) (3 200 44-5)1—"Aniv
Hardy's Blonde Troftble" :(M-CJ ) and-
Giil in Case" (Col) Public goii !{

foi Ihi'. one solid $20 000 Last week,
' I^rn ite Hargiove (M-G J and
'Wh.^tlei ' (Col) strong ',17 000
Strand (SiUerman) (2 000 44-55)— Standing Room Onh (Pan

stalled Monday (1)> Last weeu,
Lddv in Dark" (3d wk), sank to sad

$5,500v ::> ' ", :.
:' .''^.^'v' ,

Tever'-'Tars' Leading

Pitt, Sizzling $26,000;

'Cover/ New Mark, 19G
Pittsburgh, Mav 2

Biz booming on all sides this
'

week ''Tars and Spar»" unit is
boosting "Swing Fevei ' to j gund
session at the Stanley mhile Cmei
Gu l" should set a new house' record
at regulai prices m the Hail is At
Penn leissue of "Snow While" is

doing well but not quite up to ex-
pectations Holdoveis am ItiosUy
dipping this tession

Lstimates for Ihis Week
Fulton (Shea) (1,700 40-65)—

"Sulhvans" (20th) (4tli wk) 'lapci-
mg pff a bit m wmd-up.. but looks

-

nice $5 000, not bad Lasl v eck tiuu
$7 000

Harris (Hams) (2,200 40-()5i—
"Cover Gul" (Col) Ci ick efoloi'i-
tion augmented by inleusi in Geni'
Kelly, local boy Sizzling Sl'JOOO,

new high at leguKii piic"- [..ist

week third of 'BeinadctU (20Uu,
fine $11,500,
Venn (Locw's-UA) (3 '{00 40-05)—

"Snow White" (RKO) i Reissue).
Doing good bi/ at $18,500 but inan-
dgement looked loi moic La-l i-c-ck,

"Harvest Moon": (WB);:SOiifl SlO.OOl).,'

Rit/ (WB) (800, 40-()ji- LkK ki

Daik' (Par) (4th wk) Moved hoie
aftei fortnight at Penn iinrl single

week at Warner Okay $'{ 200 Last
iveek,: :. "Mir^icle .

'

Mfii'ftah's:
. ;

G-,i-ecl»:-'
:.,:

(fan (.4th, V. k : .cl()wh-tp.'S'i> f ,.- .'find:'.-.

'

Tunisian Victoiy ' (M G) ^ood $4,-

100
Senator (Hams) (1 750 80-3110)—''B,e,fnadette": (.2ljlh,) '.--14th. :.:v/kt,-y

-Hei-eV a-fter three, wrecks ' at Hai-riSi:
:-'-

and- :Sliding spmewhat. .Gprtd $ii,,.50(li,

w.tiich::-shoi':id l?e^ :go-oil
'
I'p'r :a!io,tK?r',:..i

.wofcfc- Last' "W,eefc.''''Siiig Jingle'' !-^;.)-; >

and -".Moon- .Las- Vegas" ( U).. not. sa .-

.

.hot $2f40((V
-

,:. ': ''-:.:;/ ,^ •:.„ :'
:

:
;, Stanlfey^ : :(WB) ,''(3,800: 44-8S i-t*

'-

"Swifigs-Fev.er'',
: (M-G;.): and '"ra.r;!, an'cl .

iSpaf's''... unit pn .stage. Lively. 'iitt,!* ,,'

Coast Guard unit, will; Vioior 'l-i^i
'

:.

ture :iiS. the' b.O.: 'li^irc, g{Sts,'tt):o.Ht„ .of
'

cMidit fpr: ,bang-ti:p,
: : $2(),000. .Last

vio.eki Tfiddy - PPwell-Biil RobiiiVpft '-:''

combo helped - .'Bridg'e: Sah Luis ,.I?cy":
'

:(UAj^-to' healthy :-$22,000. :
,

:.. - :
'

-

'
,.

:. Warner :V:fWB) (2.000; v ; 4()-fi,Vr_..,

"-ifarVcst,,. Mpon:" (WB:) ' 2d wkV. .:

'-

Here :{i:.om-' Penn aiid doirig- .salLsfae-

t-omiy:.al- I'j.OOO; .La,4' .-wei'i Vliird ..:

Lady in DaiK' KParj, o'. iv $8,000.

i
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C.AUBREY SMITH • JOHN CARRADINE • Bill HENRY
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Adventures of Mark
Twain

« iiiiifr Bioi lelenie of Jctse L I I'.Io

niiiiiui'tfoiiV ' SMra IWenrW Mftwh,.. 'Alexis;

Siiiiita feKtui-i's- Doimia Crls'i);. Alttn Hale;
^:\ubrpy ^ i^t^i^tti, \J()hn' CaiT?i'lli?«. Bill

IlVrtryi''Kti'*Pi't Walter liampUetii

-SoVe^' B<'y>'"''l* :

Wtt^c'ert liy IrVinB. Kuji-

ii«r ScrMiit'liiy,' Alan LoMay;. oaiuilutloii,

]><\r'tv' '^fu-oltl/'iKI, :,Shei'man!. uatlition.'U

(li iliW Hflrv" Clttiiiilleo (based- oil. wbrUs
("Ml riilleil liy Mailt' T*ain';Uo., >n'cl the Mlay

^ ipv Sheraian) ; score. Max 'SteJn?i"! camijni,

silVl j.'»Hin.' Ijaiivcivcfi Bu£l&i';: Eon'IW- lilnilci).

.X»(in : HJi-isr; KJaa. ^
MWe.^

. littivscVn dtalos fllfpclw,; Hersphel:,- Dimsli-
j,,.(y;' arronKcnients. MSernara, Kaui).; .iravisht

(IJfpi'iaiv Itfs P- .ForbsWin; .
PrevlCfWetl ,'in.

AjiPll !;(•' 'I'f' v..
XUnii iSV

Sim'iiifi c'ifrtipns-.;,

i)liVta I.ahifif"i,i.,r'

-IJ. vJ'iinil,*'. )!,*,

.tixi'o'rit C'liuiK'i'.lluu

Itioi HarU'v,', ;

<.-li'iii-K's l-an(;(lo,n.

Hiinir.B'.I'i," Bl.v.by;

jSi-s IjUajfcloii.

{'lava 'Clf»i«a**.~. i,.

Jiff' X5watlftUa:i /•'•-* '

liuln r'-,;-'-"

Jlpa:' l-jaaffilon.

...Frt^dplc i'Iar.o,h

: ; , i Alexis KMltH
,
„,, . . '(©i^Jialil. • «isi>
......r.Alitn Hiili'

:C,-. Aiibrfy. SiiijtTi,

.. . . John- -tlim'!! tl int'

u,v;Wiiiini<s' Hi'rii'y
';.;: .,B6bei't^:.J,iaiM'at,

.I'W'^ltev^'Hamijtten'

..'.joj'r^ Keynolilj^'

,';..Whif«mV Isiiiw

; /..I'M'cy -K-nin'iaf
,.., .Xnria BryaHI

' Slim eipivien.s (15 yearsV, . . . .-..Dlfkk; Joivea'

•.Uiiio'.Cleriii'ns , .•.,.,... .^Kay Ji>hn,S(ni

; sfaiiv -(>li'iui'n«: il2A.Vea,i's)^; ; .:;..: .,iiK-!cle::liva\v,,ii

Jluc'lt'. fliVn; . .-.riV. ,::-,.,15UKe:n!? •Holianii:

Tiirh fiawv.or'.-v. . . . . . .Mlcliael
,
Jlillnv

'I'riiirtiitt'r. '.': i';... ;'.,..T:QBenb Cfehait
infiwwwtiii'... .

, . rAv;<'HB; >fa,unv

•Asiaratani KtlUor. ^-^^ <«..• t-vJ-.MiwT 'Vle'i'

'K'iUa.V« . . V- t - ..•.;v'.
•,''*liioUllHt X't^nv'r

XViiHaiiV .B<>an. ^(isvdliiV.'^. , .'EiixiKias >VLSiij,a,

: 'CJWi-Ke; ' • .:.:. . v vV.:^. . V.^ WlHIe .-npiit

;*iliYiM'. W. imlnii's: ;
.. ,.. > . . .

ISuri'. nrulh
•

.Tdliiv C(.:' \M\iulcr, . . . v. -Havry, Hil liird

Kalph V\"r' Kim-rson V. . . .Udiaflor ' 31

'JK'iirv W. J-onKWIlinv

Song of the Open Itoad
(SO\Gt>)

.I,al*e(V,A.fliBl«^mI«iw- <if' ('liai-U.» It. ' HiiK-

( liin;lie JIcCarHly, .flijiiiia-.GnniWUe^f ^V, (.';

1' leUlj. K«mMX\,;.;lvaye/:tavlVf>^jyi. jijiie f^ciw-
cl.l.' piict'ii.i! hy. iX;'»!ylvrt» ,s.|iiio;R.S>Svri'eiir
i>la\- l)y,,Alljt'pi .^HiainlU'imeiv' lju.SpU^'aii stiii'v
l).v li'vinB, PliitUps ' anii l'i<1\yanl ' S'eniiefi
f itniot'fiv ;Iulirrv\V.\ Irlu.vln!'-'- ediuin:""Trnn>sm
K. \^'|^»lI;^^lnll:U('',lflm>.ln!in!l^;rr. Viil

: Paiil;
iitoisl'ani., lii iiroiltief:!-.- wnUinii .7.

'

T'crfilcri
MuBgsi.. .VVjillWi.'VKiinv. ".Ivilii' f..'iim.m; ' l'l'f;>

.wtnvefl !^.t•^Kk.y^llial^..Atl^^l l';,' 'H. •llunriihs-
ViJi*;;;!IK-MINN,^^;/,

. ,

'
,,

.',,^:

rhaHjff 'AlJiC'iVnlij- ;;•'<;';> ;''.CIvh(iii>' irof'Jii'iliy

.la ii&:;Pti\vwi.('.';..
.

.".'. .'. ..
, ,:Uihe I'vwf.'W'

vv,, Kteiiiji;'. . .,,,;...;. ;
,.;

. . ,.\\:., c, .ii'i;..j(is'

Hoaiite... ' i'V. ...iiiauiii ; (li'amMllf
,iie){Ky:,'.,.,,>i .;v. v-l' ^:v,,i'i>)?ky ^(yiK*;!!!

,.T;U'K'-. '.''.i .
..,,>,'.....-. '.-,..;•.. ,./Jur>l:1e. ^'lapait

Hil! :;.: , : . a ;.;;.;:. .;.;.;.:; ;;.Hin : ciirisiy
Direcljri . (.'ui.'l ia: . ,;. ,..".iteSin;i'kl Dt'iiny
Cimil'fM'.^,'. ),.;....,. ,,..,.. .....i!»«l'< Tiiomey-
M-rs,;' I'uwi'.li; .;.,^;;..u;u,.;,;I^i)se Hobart'
wpFiln; .' ;.:,,,.;. . . , . .Sii; \Ai'n»-
.MI'Ms (^asiHM'.r, ;,. , : ,.,,.'.".

. , 1 rerii" Teill'ow
J,'al .SKirlijitf: , , .'Pat .SiarlttiK'

Kpsa Dfcit Haml,.
.yuiki!V.'..-.'.viV..'.:'.';.

i<','UUain*s,Mate:^: .

.

Hehvy H.JJtsigcrs.

JCale Li>a/'y.. '.

tiUSiO (c'mUl'I.V'i '•^

elara-icliilil).
(eliilrli.,; .V.-.

jMiii';'..:'.,,

.

:\]

: tv:xiavnm-i\ ;

nudyal"!' KtlillliKAi

. IlayLsoiT eiOfR
. .Mcthte r.lav

..,'. ;';V..;..t".iul- Ni'wtaii.

, -i ., . El'tinst; Wb i t HI u a
. ., V /Kinmei'l smifli

:o.;^.^.*;'^i , iPnt'O'MiiUey
. .

., .€lll^Ht^l"''('iirili,l iii

.... .vV.'. .Goavf^t^ V'.t'^wt'y

; . v.'Dorotliy
;

\'!IUM;iia,'n

\.01iVia/'Ann Ci'a\vl'(-'r(l

'.'. >.;
. .-. liy;mp -.Jiat;i?C'V[

'. .-.(•arti! .lo.v't\e
,
t'uoililiw;

.CUa'rlo.neJ-'KaJCM'nu'

,.; . . . ; . Joyi;;^* Tuf'lkPI:

. ;
;. .(.ha'.rta* 'Walilrqii

, v^'i^Fay l-'iii>t'ai"ttoa^^^

One of the gieat American sagas

js Ihe life ot Samuel Langhorne
Clemens, and Jesse L. Laaky. who
iritei'fii'eted so! \V'ell the T;inOmatiC;

^blpgrapb^ 'of .a- more-' cotjtemporane-
; ouS Aniericaii, Sgt. Alvin Yp.rk ;(t,he

Gcoige Geishwin film biog is as yel

unieleased) has done a capital lob
with The Adventures ot Maik
Tuain Its as Atrciican as apple
pic and dtseues tht bo pationage
it will get Despite its length, it

gups all the wav
So rich and full was the life of

Mark Twain, born Sam '.Gleipens,:

. that it requires . the two hours-pius
to tell the lull tale It is a filn th it

ha& its .tiieasure.fof symbfllisrh, lirik-"

ing the hutftolists lifetime of 75
years to appearances of Halley s

Cor.;et. The astrbnornical display

was' visible when. Sam .Clemens was
born ill Hanfiibal, Mo.; on the banks,
of the Mississippi, .and:: 75 years later,,

vrhen-tbe Chancellor 01 Oxlord ex-
tols the great American writer, at a
time when the famed university is

also paying honor to Rudyard Kip-
hng with an honorary electorate ot
literature, it again makes its astral
appearance

In^ between Clemens has adven-
tured as a river boatman, lourney-
man reporter, and western gold-
lusher, only to find sudden fame
with his. saga of the jumping trossj
Soon follow renown and fortune as
Tom Sawyer Huck I inn and the icst

of - his "funny, books", eaptiire. 'the
hearts and the minds of all America,
only to be dissipated m. abortive at-

tempts with an. automatic printing
press, extravagant publishing venr
tuies and the like
Against this panorama is projected

a beautiful Idve story, with. Fredric.
. March capital as Twain and. Alex.i.5

Smith clicking as his beloved Livvy
Donald Cusp as his publishei Alan

c Hale as'.his fellow-adventurer into
the California gold rush. John Car-

; radi.he as; Bret Harte are proitiiri.erit,

.itt'the early .and late adventures Of
the midwestern writer who finds
himself compelled to keep writing
'those funny books'' in order to pay
oil tor an ideal; And when all else
fails he goes on a globe-girdhng lec»
ture tour to pay off for that ideal,
nan^elv publishing General Grants
menious with all the profits to the
soldier-President but bankruptcy,' tor
3VIark Twain s Pub Co
Wainers and producei Je^se I

Lasky bring . to the screen an ed uca -

tional yet highly entertaining biog
raphy of the immortal American In
a business which has done so hand-
Som,e!^ by and for -the. glorification:

. of, say,: British historical events and
other tprejgn personalities, vis.. Pas-
teur Rothschild Zola Disraeli
Queen Victoria et al, the discrimi-
nating -filni :, audience will recognize
IB. "Thg Adventures of, Mark iw.ain"
spmijthing that „is more than: a little
sentimentally close to their hearts
The stars notably peiform then

assignments with extraordinary com-
,,passtion and understanding, particur
larly March in the title role Alexis
Smith assumes new histrionic stat-
ure as his spouse Duectoi Irving
Koppei has accomplished an inttlli
gent Job in the general direction; tiie
stage teohniciue serves^ in good stead:
heic The scupting is likewise top"
diauei Alan LeMay having fash-
ioned an cxpLit screenplav from an
orlg nal bj himself and Harold M
oheiman They eir only in ovoi i

geneiosily and there i^ oppoitunitv'
enough for judicious editinf; to get
under that 130 minutes Not the
Jeast of the aftumative attiibutes is

a sti'img diamatic score composed
b} Max StemcSr, WUhal, a credit all

Song ot the Open Road is wo\en
arbuhcl

,
activities '.bj '.high .'.sehool.

gioups in assisting in harvesting of
qiopsv iiitrOdutiiig a .newpbnier. Vi4
vtai old Jane Powell 1 1 tjpical pooi
little iicU gnl tale Name and un-
known talerlt on display will provide
sLifticient maiqiiee voltage to pilot

.pict u're thro ugli ; regulat -. runs- for
okay'biz;'/' • ; 'l'

M,ss i'lr.vei; !'.a!^ a fine voice, for

.the ' .rGoprding' / channels, - .4ii3 ,,'.gflo.(j.

bainera presence, in" her sorteeri; a
'Prbdiieer; Qha.rtes.: Rbgers. surrounds'
her ; .with ,'\ GCiml)iiiaUp.n "p.f veteran.

perfPcmers: antl soiTie ybuthful iiew'
comers that emerge, as rhajor league
talent. Hoilywppd Ciwteen Kids is a'

slick -group of j^o,i,inK .ilTusi-bia'tis who
cat(3li at{entMn::.iwith .'two 'niijhbers,,

\\hile Liphani Toiii composed of

four young acrobats ' (ib.he .Is 'a' girl,

pf around five, ^yeai'sy: executes sev^
,eral unusua-i' stunts for ^strb.ng awdi-
encc reaction

Waltei Kent and Kim Gannon
siipplj' ;fbur: lie'w ' sbngs. :

with ""Tpb
Much ,ih, toyc;' 'due ipr ,

strong radio
and disc" pUigging. In^ addition ;to

handling thiee of the new tines to

:,gOO(l advantagef .Miss.; Pbwell; .sings

the classical ' Carmena —all with
good display of hei high sopiano
voice

Gill is a film stai tiied of constant
supeuision at the studio and home
>vhb, walks Q.Lif ' ).ri disSuise to .join, the'

erbp-piekers' and ,a .fling at, .freedom.

fleri, ,..enthti.siasm' generates;
.
antagT

bbisrh from 4he boys : and girls ;in the

urjtit, untiishe dis.elo.scs hertr.tie iden-
ti.ty ; ; I'h.qn;, Jack Moran. lieatj ;* the;

group i discovers the orange crop on
his biothers ranch is in leopaidy
due to help shortage, and Jane re-

turns to Hollywood to enlist services

of Bergen Fields and the Samm>
Kaye band for attraction of onlook-
ers tor the orange picking chores;

jane is then satisfied to return to her
film work.
Looks like producer Rogers has a

btiong'* potential m Miss Powell but
futuie material needs to be carefully

selected Bergen appears twice for

specialties with Chailie McCarthy,
Sartimv Kaye and band handle, two
numbeis and Fields does a mOnolog
at the oiange grove COndos Bros'
dances are dlspld^ed to good advan-
tasie with routine on -the studio. set.

Cast ot scholastic youngsters dis

play plenty ;;of .
spontaneity to decid-

edly lift th.e unimaginative :

scri.pt.

Jickic Moian and Bonita Granville

ttain foi lomantic interest while

Ptggy ONeill and Bill Christy con-

trast with comedy affair: ; Rose, H6-
.bartr Regis ,

Tbomey and Reginald:

Denny are prbrhi.rient in support, •

Picture ,ge,ts: good ;,prO,dUcltiOr!

mounting, o'pe.rti.ng ,bTi sfudip stage

arid quickly moving to Hie putdbors.

Marvestiiig by the youths- iij travel-

ing groups will gi\P metiopobtan
audiences an idea ot^tarm problems,
Finale, with crowds pitching in for

oiangc haivest is stiaif,ht filmusical

comedv presentation. Camera work
by John Boyle is uniform, while dir

rectoi S Sylvan Simon provides

general lightness to the picture; :..
,

,
. Walt.
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Miniature Reviews
!'Adyeiiturcs ot Mark Tuain"

<WB). Fredric 'MHrch-Aloxis
Smith staired m topflight scieen
biog

'Song ot the Open Roid
(Songs) (UA) Modeiatelj en-
teftulning 'tale' ,schQtetic ci-op-

pickors. Okay P.O.
' This Is thr I ife (Songi) (Ul

Donald O^Coiippr, Su.-'aniia Fos^i, .

ter and Peg.gy. Ryan starred ir.

lively juvenile adventures; ;'.

"The WliMIer" (Colj Richaid
Dix -in. f.rjui supporting gang-
ster mellcr for dualers. ;:..':.,•, ;:

"Da^s of Gloi\" (RKOi With
out names; limited b.o.; for .tlie'.

duals
"liKona Tiail' (V) Abo\e

average wcsto n
rhiee Men ni White" (M G)

Aiiothci Di Gillespie adventuie
modestly, budgeted for the dualk .

"Raiders ot Red Gap (PRC)
.'Standard western faro for duals.

"Allergic to Loic (Songs J

'

(V). ;,;-Okay farce for dual 'sup-
port

"PardoQ Rii>thni' (Soig 1

.•"<]K);:.:y£ighl.wei|ii'f' p r:b g i-;a m
filmusical loi the ju\t tiauc a ij

nabe houses.

"lam Session' (Musical)
.
(Cii'. 1. M.:^: cii'pona on its bar.d
names; a diialer. '

.v'; '.^

the story is reached, there is con-
siderable deviation with a \\ild autb
race a silly adventuic m a Hop
.fao.uS'^ 'Mo'. ' P.ilin .gets its title ; fraixi a;

m.vsterioi'.s character, The "Wbistlel',,

whose odd whistle saves D.x from
death several times.

, Ho; acts more'.Qi*

less' as;;, a'.baokgroiind''voico, with', the
w'lii.stl'e iiOt' tied in vvith this ,shadowy
character until the last.

'

.';-

;

' Richard ,I)i>i - does' well; erioiigh ' a§
the,,,wealthy iriereha.nt who ,;;e,mpl,o,yS:

,a gangstei"
;
tO, .have; hiiTis;elf b.wtnped

on J Caiiol Naish agiin a tough
mobster, .'makes a ,re'aiistlc:,'lillier.

.Alan Dineliart" is ; siihmerged iii ;'.a

vir'tui;!!', bU. roie., as .thp. '.w'ealt'hy,;ga'n;g-

ster, bu.t :vgreat;, . Glbrja'Stuart; is s'li-

perb .'as the .loyal ::5ecr.e.tary to;, Dix,
utile suppoit IS headed by Joan

I WoodbL(ry' ,. and" Otto Fbi^rest; '"The.
iwhistier;^ ::,'::;;, ',;'^ ,,;,;;';',•':;"-,.;,;

;, -WilHiani Caistle's ; dire'Gtio'n' 'is- ;,a bW-
I
iiiie.v'eii,'tho,i,igli okay;'in -tbe;:{iiiai'su:ST'

pe.n'se'iiil ".: episodes.;,', ; JerbiTi.b Thp'ifls,

has dbtie ,a;Mick
,editing; jb;ij;; J

S..^ Brovtii's; baineraing is satisfactbry;
Weai

lescent infatuation of 18-jear old
;Miss;

,
:F*tbr::; 'ibr;°

, foi-fyislT~-;-Patrir
,ICnbwles- :i;ectli3eratihg -.irom cam-
paign in 'the South Pacific, ;;0'Con-
;nbr is in lOve :with the girl,,'ahd ,ais-'

turbed by her sudden; growing-up:
antics especiillj when she follows
him to New Yoik from the small
town with excuse she iS to take
voice lessons KtiOwles is disturbed
by her; puppy-love but finally con'^
sents to engagement with idea girl
will co.ol in short order. ^ O'Connor
makes trip to the big town sizes up
the situation and bumps into Louise;
AUbntton. former -wife of Knowles.
who is still in love with him and her
photographic career. From there on
it s obvious conclusion that O Connor
will maneuver the couple together so
he can .:regam the affections of Su,r

sanna,
,

: -
;

.','
'

Script ideveJops at a lively pace,
tossing out a good supply .of laugh
lines along the < route. ; Episode of

O Connor in nightspot tiying to snag
cherry from lemonade glass, is one
of the best laugh routines devised
in some time—and O Connor milks
it to. the hilt. Miss Foster capably
handles.' several songs.- including
"Ciribiribm/;, ' L'Amour: Totirjours.
L Amour. ' With a Song in Mv.
Heart. • and Open Thv Heart. -:

Peggy socks over pair ot comedy
song^and«dance numbers with O'Con-
nor, and .effectively handles novelty
•'Gremlin Walk;' alone. Ray Eberle
vocalizes one tune with his orch, ac-
companrmenf; while Bobby Brooks
quartet IS also on for one nmnber.
O Connor contmues, to demonstrate

his versatility as a screen enter-
tainer; m the singing, dancing and
actinf lines Miss Foster does well
as the' lovesick ingenue, while Peggy
Ryan clicks as the young come-
dienne Knowles and Miss AUbntton
do well ' in . prominent supporting
spots. Direction by FeUx. Feist is top-
grade Walt
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are prepared, Love interest, top, is,

a .Uttle'silly-, ; In' this- day -and age it's
'

difticult to believe that a good lo >k-
ipg bov will dodge a better lool ii £J

gal for eight leels, hesitant e\eii
over a first kiss..

In this film Barrymoie hnalh de-
cides on the moraeatous question of
who between 'Van Johnson and Kete
Luke IS to be his assistant Botli
-boys .are, giveri .cases;, to solv'e,, Luka -.

cum g a child of a sugai allti.4v,

Johnson easing a woman out of an
'incuiable aithritis Both men aie
coiujncing as medicos Johnson less
plausible as a lo\ei Barry more ot
course, is his usual ;crolphety,f;'rnti'g'*,'

gint, scU as the great diagnostician
Waulyn Maxwell pursuing Johii»-on

boldly throughout the film makes a
toothsome blonde menace and A\a
Gaidner is atti active as a gnl w tl a
pioblem Alma Kruger and Wil'ei
Kingstord are back in familiar roles
as head nurse and hospital head but
ftags Ragland has replaced Nat

Pendleton as the thick skulled am-
bulance assistant
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Tile Whistler
, rf)lbmbia,i'eleas(* Of Rudolph Klothow pro-,

cluction, , HtfJi-H ;,Kix'h!)hl, rnk: featarf-s .7,

(lai-fol Xa'ish;- J''Iui-ia Slaarl,;' Alan -uinca.-lft.
.rnan ' Wixjdhur.v.

, IJ'ircclcd
, b,y .William

('a:.st!p. -StTPen'plnj,.. I'^j^jo 'i'av'ior. I'roni alta-y

by J. DonalUWil.son. nuESeatAl - by fB.S
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'Days of GlOij is a nthci ex
pepsive, way for, RKO to, showcase
its, he'w' .screen; 'talent.^ but .it 'has', its

Cona'pensatibhs^ Namely in.' a pair, of

;

hewc,0'rtiers -W.iiom the cbinp.aTiy'^;.has

starreijl' in tliis Btory.;of .RUssiaff-guer-
rilla wartaie against the Nazi in-

vaders But o\ eiall it & foi the
duals
The afoiomentionod newcomers

Pie Tarn iia Toumanova and Gregory
Peck Tliev head i cast of \/hoin

all aie new to dims The formei is

'the ballerina star, and; she .pe.^s.esses

jl dark,, arrestinig type of beauty that
screens well Her thespic abilities

however will requiie considerably
moie schooling although she has
pos'-ibilities After all this is her
hist pictuie Peck shews his season-
ing being tiom the Bioadwaj stage
while the . rest of the cast contnbute
okay cbaractermationsm what is es-
sentially a slow talkv drarr* with
too little action Kahn

Arizona Trail
I'hlvei-.s:!! iM'od'lJctlon ;,'tn.d . reieai'e.^
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Another in, the Lone Rider series,

I
R.iders ot Red Gap is conventional
western faie that should fit nicely
on the lower lung of dual bills in the
'-sub.sequeri.t-runs,' ' -.-

.

--'',;'; :';:,,'

With plentj of haid ridmg to sal-
.

isty the sagebrush ciowd yarn cOn-
ceins effoitS of a cattle company to
gain fiontrol of all grazing latids in
Arizona m Order to break the c i-.t-

ern meatpackers Assigned by state
officials to aid the harassed ranch-
eis Bob Livingston and Al St John ,

are m istaken for gunmen whom • the
cattle firm, has- imported. Distrusted-,
by the ranchers and discovered as
imposters by the cattle outfit they
aie opposed by both factiors but
finally corral the gang aftei the usual
complications.
Bob Livingston and rest of cast do

adequately, while comedy character
;

portrayed by Al Fuzzy St. John is

a definite asspt.. Camera and direc*.

tion hold up

Ailergie to lAve
(SONGS)
Hollywood. April 29.

,
I'niversni relefuje of AVarren .Wil.-^on jii^n-

'

O.m'tioii. Stars Mai'.tha.;'.6''0riHcoll and' -;s'«a.h

Iltei Ji L i itutes Dnvld Bru<e £^ in) lin
Pinf,i,oin ru/z\ Knitfht tnd iMatie llf ih-.-
llotni Oiiecled b^ UI^^aJvl Llllei ^tiecn-'
niav. W arren .W Jlson :

' onirtnal by W liaon. ';

J Kit To\Mlle> and John L^irkin en ei i ;

f„ieori?e :.,Roblnson:, edilor. ,^FhHlir ,Gahn. , Pre-
„vjewerf:ln ,Hollywood. Ai>rll 28. M. Itua-
aint. time Ot UlNS
I at M inn L o 1 I I I

IvtP'; . , . . „..;,,.. ,....,.,.:,. Noah lleer\ . .7r.

;ftoger; .-,,...;-;-;,.,.,,;.;;;•.,;,.;.-;,, ; David, iJruf'o ,

Ives Pi inkliii PiTi„lj in
,rhari;ie. .

. V .
. ;;. .
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.Mux.,. . ;,;. . , . , . . ;.',\la.'ile Koaenbiborti
Louie; . : ;., . . . ; ;, . .;,,.,,'.;,;; ;ll<'an' Armetta- ;

,I.>r. Kardos. Marek \\: iivdrieiiiii

A((-; Bradley;, ..; .„;,. .;.:';^,,paur'Ht,iiorori;

Mrs I idliv OIhe Rial em \

t nth Kit Crradv soiton.,
,,Mr. HendtM-son. . .VVllliam Davjdwn -

Di ^^t 1 lUKtilin lohn Himilun;-
.loe, ............ .-, GeOfKe ,Cband-fer,,'
s 1 I W < kei Olln ll( aim

.

.\li .i. BeiUTliMh. .,,;.;,.. . , ; - ,-Lotlf -.'Sleln, -

.Mia,'': ,J'ealia-dy. , : . . ,li;dna lloiriiail ,

AVhiley . . .
.
;; ; , . ;, ... Uudley DickevHori.'

Antoato Iriaria: and Muntt'H. Chiattu
, Ouadalajara -Irio -,-,-,..'

This is bcltci than average west-
ern tare, both in the action and pro-
duction departments With plenty oE
quick trigger work 'and hell-for-

leather ridmg film is prime for.

duals
Story concerns estranged son of a

wealthy landowner who return;
home to his ailing father to help
combat the greedy machinations of

a land grabber, attempting to wrest
the coveted properly
Cast IS competent especially Den-

f rii.s, Moore. \Vho seefns a likely prbs-
peet';tp develop as, a

.
leading .non'-

^inciiU cowboy stai Red Rivqi Val-
If > Boss sing several songs to satis-;

{% the music-in westerns crowd

. Adv.ehtiire.s' of rotivantlq ybutb ,{br,iri::

basis ; for; this. :
ctivortihg -/.corrteaj;.-;

drama bmbeilishecl^with' the .mu.sjqal

talents' of: Stisarifia Foster, the; all-

arbarid abilities M - ybtmg. ' Donald
O'Connor.' :awd' the vslaphapp^v antics

ot ' Peggy ''iiyah.'.'; Various;; 'eJeibti'ri.tS'

blericl with silttfcloiit 'story, ebh'tent

and ;iio'nsistertt vp.ace tg. prp\'idp good,

general ,
,enteTlainnien,t iti' all'; book-,

ihg.i, w-ith,y.buthfiii;'stari,',ing trio'pro^

viding^miirquee strength, ;;
;'

"Si-bvv,. is .based, oa,; stage; pi&y. ;"Ah-
gela lb 22 and doscubesi the ado

"The Whistler is a new type ot
gangster-killer,-

;,
melpdrama; ,

' -Patr
terned after the GBiS radio show: of

the^ same, nam.e, it -could:- have been,
made into a powerful thriller. As is.

this . production never makes any
pretense ot being anything;but a -B
supporting. ;nielier;. As., siich it „,will
provide stiong support

Biggest difficultv encountered bv
scripters and the director on thiJ>

picture was in concentrating on the

main , thesis-ran attempt to kill„ a

man by fear. There are too- many
offshoots of this cential theme with
.interest suffering as ;a''-r.e.Sititt;.',. Va;'rn.

has Richaid Dix suffcnn,^ mental
tortuie over the drowning of his

wife and pavin.!?- $5.00G to have; him-
self bumped off When he lecc \c

wordvthat hi$..''y/ife is alive; .Di.x';tri.es;

to^ have; th.b; .''kiUer^' order, repall'ey.'

;but'vflfids^ thai tiis gbrb'et'ween ':;,'W'.ith'

the professional gun nan himself ha
boon killed. ; ;

' ;

-' ;From then; bri - it' .heeoi'nes.-.ari' ,,0'xcit-;

bout ot wits to see whethei Dix
will cyaek '

under 'tbe-'sti;aJn;Q£;bbih5

,<ihadoi(>ed' by"' this ,pro-kiIi,er' br;; be

ablfi.'t-b b?'i:rig ' ttib -;main; to. fertrs,' Be-;

'Utie' this, ob'vlbusly strongest part';;ot

Tiiree Men in WItite
- ;Me.tr[')- iaT»'..-uct iim , timl 'releaHe.'

.
-l!'e.at.ure.s;

Tjl';M!''i; l-iarrynuMe; ,
A'aa- ': .lobii-scn;'' Kf',,\-f'

i.ii'ti',. -.Mafil-.vn ,l(nxivell and , A-va Oardner,
l.lii,-,wi(>-i'i-: liy -- \Viil|-a- i-loldiie-rt-,; ;-- 'OriKihal
s('C(-'p,-n,|)lay .by' .\ki.«lri. jlerlteley, iind lliin-y
kuMkin.' , :l,a'Hf>d <,!( char'acierK (,--i,'('nte(l \}v

.\l:i't -I'lriirld ; raineni:.' ,-I:ta;r Julie; " editor;
,i,!eOrKf''Iliv<'hf;' ,'ri-!iiii-sh|-i-\vii in 'X.:r. AHfll;
,irs; ;;),4,,,, nuii,riiii(f:-ttiiie.- »s; »iyii*.

.pr.; ,l,"o-a;tr<l,.(iille'si>f,e; ;',;;t,Jr^nej.-.Barryinoi'e
lie;- '.lla'nitiill.' ;,Ada:iii;H-. ; .-i ;;--..,.•:. V'ttri J<-lit(Roti'

'.l,sutti-;l';<;(iey;.|., .,.. .!;.;;,;,. <-;;4()r'ill,V'n -;Maxwell
;i..M'; ".I:;^^e- \^drIi?:l.^(ltv- ;....;;.'. ;,;;';;; ..Ke'ye Jibke
.-;i'*W n. 'Hrrlt^ n ,'.

i ;;.; ,;-',•'.-';;-;.-..; ... ;..... ;\va (Jai'dn-cr:

: .M,rd'ly.;,P.} rd .,.., .
., .a IrrA Ki'uner

Mubnt ( erret . Ki.<!i Uikliiil
\U1~. r (ikei •< 11 Ci 1 >.

-T»r;,' , M'Hlt;f*r;. t'?*reW;;;,:i ;-;.'.;'^^^i Her ilinf^.^fortr.

t ranei < r t^,e H F e 1

Ihis IS cinothei in the Dr Gilles-
pie series with Lionel Bairymorc
continuing . ks ;, the';;'cha,i'rfi-idderi :'sur-

getbh '\vhb; solves ,all probleni.s,; m'bcli-r

cal 01 'in> A weaker story thai ts

predeecbsois film should cany on

]
the stienglh of the seiies buildup

j'.fbr :a. iwodeist, iivibbess as a dtlater. , ;;.;

j
„ 'The ' film'/ haf>' thq; tis'ual - my-stetioiis

|,iirt,eaicai , case.s ' ,and iiievitabio -rb-

,! -iijan'ee.-,- ' B'ii;t;.,,!he, ;.!iiedlcal .prpble^ms;

aJ4d;,snl'iftloi?K';'ai'e.' ratfi.it'r -'tifiive;;',sug

I

gcs r.iri g,
.

't tta t
'. a

,
'.'doctbr . 0.11 :?ht'.

-
ib-';. be,

I, called ;;iri as e'pn.sultjiht'.'\s'hen'.''Sdl'iplS

. This is a mildly amusing farce of
program status that will provide
standard support in dual houses It s

a tartly new twist to the separatcd-
newlyweds formula; this time when
bride breaks out with hayfevei when
hubby IS around

Script embarks couple on a South
Amenca-bound ship for honeynoon,
with young doctor friend along to at-

tempt diagnosis of the ailment.

Medic gives decision that sepaiation
and divorce is necessaiy but the girl

takes things into her own hands to

force a solution of the trouble to
make everything okay
Miss ODriscoll and Noah Beery,

Ji are okay in the leads with David
Bruce ;as the doctor and FrankUn -

Pangborn as a jittery stock broker
Chinita Sings two songs in nightclub
sequence, Antomo Triana and Mon-
ies offer a Spanish dance and the
Guadalajara Trio strums one tune
Direction by Edward Lillev has
good tempo. Walt.

Pardon My Siiytlim
(SONGS)
Hollywood Apiil 27

- l-:njyei-,Hiil; i!plea«e :of Bernard W ,,,Hurujn,

i)ro(ha-t ion; ,ittars
,

'-GloHa- Jean; feadire!!'

tvcKn \nk<iH Patrii KnowkS W lur
C'atlett; .Murjorle W eaver. Bol> Croshy fir-:„

thestpa Oiit till felix heiil '-ciein-

Ola^ h\ V *I [uittr li iiKerie Conn) l iwed

on Htorv -In- IMirU Barrett;, eatnera.,, Paul ,

I\ in (111 I I dv^ ir<) eultliw PiMivf!
\ir -0 -11 itunnlni- tinw <>l ^JI^'•
I u\ r ^e ( lorl 1 I( n
Tmiu V'>^*'- - ..;.;:... Pa trie , Kiloiv;ea

jSlla .\la,'tlsbri ;i; .;,.'.,,;.,; . . . Kvely.n .
A.nliera

DiSive- .Moorf^;-; '; v ,; . Marjorie ;w>:iyer;

.Mtrliael Ci," fSannoh.'.; . .;.',; . ; Waller . Ca.tleit -

,mf>kv (>,'lia,rirmn .; ....... .. . ;•. . .Mel ;Tbr.t.a<r ,

lj;oiidlPi< Weayi-F;,;;..-.-. ;. ; . . ; Pal.iiv
.

f.i'ttntirior^^

M't-n; I Vban ;-.-;; . . 1 ;' ,,,,.;,,.,.Rttiel, Oi'if(U*B

\Miioiin 1 r Jjek '-I itlei i

- Hob, Crosby ;,iiMit;- Hi« -Or!^.he!!Jriv;-;.-.;:

'Pardon M\ Rhythm" is a liqht-

we ght i-,sL,i in the Universal ^loup
bt , rnbSest^bud^jet filrnus!GalJ',;,<le,t.ail-.,

(Continued On page 26)
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' SOME

FACTS
ABOUT

I \ -FIRST

ONE OF THE GREATEST BOX-OFFICE PICTURES OF ALl

.Xi/SMim&if-^: ' r- ' . < , . : :,.v - •, •i;^.'-'-: ,

;



5,000,000 people have seen it in 120 openings!

from coast to coast it has broken record after

record!

more than 600,000 admissions have already

l>een_Baid at the Rivpli, New York—
all-time attendance record!

it has won five Academy Awards

!

currently in Detroit, it has more than doubled

biggest previous 20th gross!

EMADETTE
27 weeks playing time in.Los Angeles!

15 weeks in New York—and still going!

7 weeks in Baltimore, Philadelphia, Chicago!

4 weeks in St. Louis f

3 weeks in, Denver, San Francisco^ Milwaukee, Washington

...and many current engagements will set new long runs!

TIME etNTURY-

COOPERATE WITH UNCIE SAM. WAC RECRUITING WEEK MAY 11* THRU l#lh.
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Film Reviews
Coiitimicd from pjge 23

l>ar<lon Kli><lini
'ini*' j'i-vVvCiitiirp.-J

'

i*f
'

1;ii,olivo{t; youth..

.Gloria Jtnii lliis. adoi.esiceilt

:iii;inc(.'..\<i0i; ;iTel, ,To'i;.ni<ii'\vH<j's'. s.'h<)t'

. yruiiinVcr f iVcl yol^^i^n^i^Pr..^)f.' a Kid oft
''.clif'rfrfi- '.which. partitipiiies ,;''ih ''.if:

.jiiUional )-;Ulip- fioiittst. Bob. ,Cr.psby
.

•'Bfiai's ^tHe. y.oi)iigstet,' arid Ijas. ..Mar-

,

:;-jQWij"'W<}av¥U' turti gn.glainiiwr ..tO,get.;

; Itf'm' .a'lj'cVqr- Bbiltrart; ,
Jealous

;

.cyoriii
'''

Joiiii swings ' ii-Uo .
nctitil.! - by tdsshig^

hft. ; p I iiy'w:v.igh:i' fa Ih er .-.at '.:
.
lyi i ss

"W:e'avo>";":"gGnerrfiiiig .' cojilnsioiv ,
v.iii.

v tU'rUi* 0| .:•tMJi^bc5f.s^^eo^uphic.lH;ly «^

y iifi-' by ih'G.'i*eti.pWi's>i%^;T(irme . snaps

1thC-"CQH.tCSt;.' /

...p)oriaV 'j.G.mi .a.iKp-'. Mj?,S. WeAvcr:

,

' Bob .O'csby ' ei'ooivmg. . the . sUradard,
:/ ;?TU: Scp; :Yoii 'ih >:Mx,,,;nrcamK^
'\ piiovitli.iig . the n,)uii6al: backsi'oun.cl

Nyith'' hfs .oixMiPfstua^'V YQuhS' .To
.gU'Vvs.yo.iA'v'^y it!v sofiTe.'jTSt- rhythm cHsr'

illays' 'Oil .
t&\cii'.um.sU

atteirtipiV" olVthc .ju've. tyatlc;' . ;
.'/*

.'V' :
0.ast'../is'' - 'i-csfviL'1e.(i' .'by': haphazarcl

' •. fCA-ipt;,' whiclV ilii'ectoii
,
FoJix VFeist

.:. fahuoi'raidV.; Glpriii j.ean. i;a ,«kay in-

V • tQp .:}ipi)t; ^\'ith ..^ovnVe . allowing.' :sUi"-

pr4sHig ciiniern:Lpi;e.«^^^^^ loi' a new-
comer Ciosby J*, good as himself,

. \ancl .. 'k)j?poit' ; is • iBeguate..- ; W

rntoy tl^o chaiiqc ], t() .clofscribo , briQ.dy

the. hiaRStL'<>>' .ibjvs;. >(i.u.,i;«li>' ii'ia.in«l

Uppi'eAWion? .

'C,ariltl'4i' ftj'uv.t'fs avQund
hii.ts,

jjiid,

..;Veiyl|.vjiymii?'TS .!bi!Tosoy''*V*'''l''3" '

tlm\. crid.ihg wftft niiftenai ..ulidK'in.s'

of :
l^i'a hcc,;VEHftlnjTd, ' Rtt^.^i ii and

;
U;, S,.

('lrttftri)atianale,''';j;':. .iised jfor jRlfSKia,

this ';sUil being \{lve:,§;in'l;t< anthcTir at;

tinie the m'acstro ;,ciid' lii.^' roscbi-iiig)

.

Tenor. Jan' Pec'r^c ,i;in() fhe.. Woist-'':

minster.
'
ClKiiy' .ot '. Pi-'ii)c'et,ori/,, N.; '.sr.V

assist ' in. .tlu> 'Hsiiin/V-'Pk.ei'i)^'''.

ing briiifaiitly, \v;.itlV n;tl^^';i^l^ng.0;^';'6r-

aJ.^, pffCGt ; .(i.f
. .tl\c

,

"Ifyn-iri.'-
. ihid/'.b'p.i.ir:'

ciucli.iiS:.
.
anihci'n.^." .Soiuid ;?.t.rack'''is

bloa,iv^. ftn'tlj-. clioru's',' ;iiid. oi-chG.>t'ra. in
ling 'blehdvr;,:
. .'.AliV- a'rtisjs

•
coiii'.ribiUcd. services

freef. ..;;j<itoyvas.vpi-(id(iw>dvl)y: QWJ
.i;pr',usc .(n'Ofsoris; bvit.' !t-ii.tay.; l}p re--

icased. in ;tho.' tJv :S,- Int'er.
.;
trte'Ti-cas^

iirv txyi)ia:to sc:t it'-in: t iiii;p'Tpr>:the'

5th' .•:'War - Loali.'.^dr.fvel. '. .Ei'isilisij' .-.^nd

Itr ti.an XQ i-'simi »• f);p\.v 1 u' .y tev,".\v ith' 2ft

•

hiiiihaps, ' biit finally lands .both a
job. niid tlie wrilej'.

The M\ oands which aic diagfied
m, pcrfoun oldies in ihylh-
mic lis lion P'cd Pipois sint, one
ditty, and JMaii . Wyiiwy warbles '"Bra-
zil'' in ail app.e'alihji .railnner... .

-
;

: :Anh;:lWi!!piv-.afyys .w'eil in.. the,.fi.ini'a]p

daneu; routine,. «fid.';B't-tettii5,tS:',to ,..Jn-v

icci niitust m thr timal plot while
U-s Bail n IS liK(ablc and pleasing

ias the' brus.fi;:\vvit^'i'-;' 'RPHl .dt-tHe- qast,.

aqtegiiale.;

'

4,000 THEATRES SO FAR

PLEDGED TO M-G'S 20TH
^Clos<^: to..:4.0f)(i .thcatreis; have so .l;>r

;

sent- in. Vplcdses .-to .cooperate. '

in,,

Mett<Vs'..:2Qlli':.yrtnh-er^^^^ wceK 'pf

Jtiirp; .2i;^28^by-&pying...^.Mej^

lot/spme'! kindl . '^S': '< >'!;.

,,^Ampn8'> tlip.-;© iiio.H .roc.ehtly ,seisdr

iipj. -visr ,'pTecif;(is> .W:ere^:la:;I?al;rt

.i.'theat're ( ,a(i:iHal(;S.''
;
i'epresenliiig; ' a''

i tvlat.' pf jfltf yvt«ili'cs.;iHi;otis:thQut :(he.

i e.bvvnlrj> invd .Si: indojieridpht 'Ppera'

tprij ..rpprpleiilitis; ' SCa ': tlreatrcsv' . . '•

Inside Stuff-Pictures
.
William .CJardinal O.'Donhpll^^vyho.' died in Biiston last ' Week, .w^is t-cpiiipd

''

1p have' l3:fp(i.iho. .wealthiest' .Catl'ic)lic .i.n-P.iate
: in the Avprlcl; li'e:. 'Wiis ihe'.

ur-ipient ol SGOOOOOO half o! which tame Jiom the late B F Keith, Igi,
mei \jiide\illc czar, the balance being donated by the ownei of O'Suillvan
heols.v' ' -.r'./ ;

;../",>'•
,

The Keith gift was principally lU the foim ot RKO stock and is said
to ha\e inspiied .loseph P Kennedy to entei show business, he havlnjf
been, the eardiiial's (iiiancial

. a.dW«>t''f ,^1: theatre 'adllyliy 'by,' 'ICeniVcdy
.'^ b'LM of \nothei Lo\c Sloiy,"' which jubt missed malving the

gradcfal.^he Fultpii.^N.. Y:, early t}iK. Sieasoh.;vo^':\! .::'";,.';';. ' :V' ^V, ' -;.. >.

:NpW mar'athph- rccbi-ci for,: fitle-cKaiisfng Was eMa.blishgcl.%' AiigtJis/fc^
tur#,. Startihg' w;ith- ,''The :Sbeotins::Party/? ayale'By;^^^
tiljo a \v:osterjitsP,';it. \¥as, changed,
Wasi'diinkbd;vwbeji thg.HiJKS ;p{!'i;cp:;6i3jc«ted:liP the -Werd .'MisfrcSs-'' ^ I^bf.;ii''

time it Wiis,; "StirajTgp,; :'QorifiS!im5n," h.tit , sPiTlehocty 4i?ld. the. prodiic'ei's
. {f ;^

:.hiis<ht .be e.Pnfu.sed' W'i.th a 'jj.ulp ina'g.'., 'Ne^t .ontryTiAV^s' "Goodbye 'Sly' -Ijp.veV'-

wliiclT.: Waij ;tpo' eI6se'-tp 'RK0'S';'-Fai'ew'ell: l^^ N^W'-it^js-.-awaiUng-^
.refoasc •by.':'.'Unitii>d '.A'-rlists.':; as ' "$imin\e,r ;St&r.t^^^^^

'

the^e'r|s-;'aH,oth:er''

\<Jh;a'nj;e.in:;tho':next:si:S:
''

-J-
' }}::>'.' '.i'-

-«»«if*ai

•liini S«><»sioii

(All sit \L)

'-\ nil:

''.Pwl.iiii|].iji ''I., I.:

iIUl'l j'l'll. STiLl'S

A i-iifsi j^i,it> ,

i:i-;i,y:. 'rfirbi). . i'.v«i:<ri'

l-)u'i,-,iMl'i,l ,'li,V l.'ii;!)')!:'

:l.llll :l';itHn-Kiln : »-;>V

I I.N'itf;

'.Illll.lH'

Hi

''.rH'i<-!ni.'*-',l' li.v,:.Ovv,r,-^t srs.' ,Mnli,i,n PicUiVC, ItiK

rV^rii: f"t .'.M't M'.v of:":'; U:ai: Jn'u.:t'Ui!tti(Mi. (f-i't*-.

. :.! I |.Jililfil. t.jy' i"ii.;:('i.il Ti*'i'.Ui.'=.
'

..|:%:iil urc.H- .^Xlill,l^(V

, ''IV^iwii n'inv,:' .'.'111 '

|.'|:;'<',:i;<:o'',;
'

W'vsl i,iuiisti'f (hiilr':
. J.nil:. 'N ni\' ,Sv ii'iliti|,ti!>-.' T,)ri;l,if',s1 r;i.

"

.1 lirci'tc-tl,

Ij-v-iriK -. I''':i ut''i': ''ii'l :'A"!'.-?c. ilii<.'lif'ii.:!i.'l.iinidt:.

'

i'liiiii'i.: >>i'mni' .'in .,..•1.111 rue- vot .ii't;iMliicl.iuH;

. .S:»l'il«!.'l.)"'uii!i,l"ii.-. jreo'lu.-tiij*..!: Wi-itejfi'W"!'
.K:t.rU!fj: 't!nn:i•la;^ l^'l'iii-' !lUl-slit\n"i'I?:','«ouiiiii

.,!;!..iK:r(f:)n|in-'.iiu >c«!.'*.«%iWii|» Willi.. BCA'j
;ihii:r'N . .lMiii'y',-'l,i.H:'l:, .. I'U'i.n'il!,. li-v.iH'B 'U^rim'.-

.'X.. . /V.-. 'iVi.rti.1 'iT^i '^H. . :K{|;rin.ii)i! ; tliifCi 8H'

\I1NS

- Thi's iMiisfciVl documcntary;, first of

its-.kliiclV is a i:,stirriiig, film^t^Art^

,.,T;Psc;aiiiiu\^ 'nHiSiGalifribtite to,dernoc^
lacj, and a mui,ical summation of his

long fight against fascist tjianny A
film study ot an NBC Symphony
oichestid peifoimancL of 'Verdi's

'La Foi/a del Destmo ' Overture
and 'Verdi's ' Hymn of the Nationh"
at Studio 8H in N Yi, inteispersed
Mith shots of Toscanini at his Rivei-
dale, N Y, home, this gives a liar-

ri't":|)ij.))i.'l.l':..-i>iHto)i'

ilirn-liir;-:. ,Mv 'W.:;

wr"1c'.'\l:i.V US 'fH',

'Ft: l^!^v*-: Itii^s'it-i.'. . ^

A-U oi'K.*' 'Cn^'iri^;:. [i.:i.v.j:(>:,

:ll;'i-yiiiMiii.j- sti'nni ;'

;

.

i;uivv(.: iiu.n,ivi'.;.,;

.

i,f,-Mi!r:y ll.llU.H;,;;:-.
MiHS- Tolriiv; '.-.u.. ;

i:If'ii?T.:;.^;';.7v'.'.,..v.i:

lOvflj A; ..;.,,:., .V.
Ci|l|:Ui.;::, ..^vii":

:

'.\'t'\:. l-' .t '.IV i"Vh H^T} . i :

Hi'.'ti win,:.,:,.'::::

AVi],li 01ii,irl"n-'',l,:in,:|ii'M

li^ltu,!' ,vii;o7,:

•nf'i'. liiifli-s

.llvll' Vi'Mlli l'. ll,|l.l.|,

1^ :ii"! I'.i' it 'iltpiO-M,

I'li.ll,'. -i^Tl'l^iiluj-t

:
tiv .tlfu'lilir '.Wrin;

li.ii'-i-i.'. T.; : \V
li:i''-.iN.n>l:: J--!!n''PJ. ]:niis-i'<*-!i.I.

...(i.il.;. SU'-ltntdi-.'.*-, T.;-'
liui'iiUiiii:; tu'vii'.-. 18 -Al I

/,:,,:;.;\>..'.-n.-A'iiii;;ifui('(>:

. ..'.J'lWM ''.iiii.j-]ti'a'

.r',H;il'!''.« 'l*.: ™ni'ri.\\.^i.

i ;,'J-;iliH.: fivri-
';:):H-iUKi':;KUIr(:*Vl'.

:.f
.:". .;. , liMii.*' Jtiiimy

,.y..".:,".;iiti.'.'ui'('' iMusc
f:,nv:ni-: tir.ikr.

.:.!;!.l.i:'ril»- . I.lf TVll'lV'

. ; ,:.
. A'Mt)'V..t. Oils'

..•;...', .
. .Uii'.s: -VVillkcr

ili|! ')Jt* JlfiTIi'sii-K

l;uijif4 A ri.tisJ i-iiu^^ !iml 1.1 i'S. 'ui i tLC-^t!-;!":^ A-lyllio'
Key. ;ui.:|.:':li is: .O'l'i (i,:sl Vii ; -'.tiin

..'( l}i'r(M''l''-'?i'iti'

Ills ,Ori-liiMr,r,' llli.ii r.i'llrly .liHiiv I'l'ii; .KiMfi-

I,,:iili;V ,l,)i:'i' lii"-,H';r; :,'l\^i:iily I'llw t'll ii-nd- 'lUH; cir-':

(.^iu.isirii x.'ii''ij rijp'i'i's; Xiiu ,A\''y:nn, •

„
..,'.;'Jam , Sossiph'" merel.v.. /fu.rnishcs
band.: miisic. to ' pkaae the. hepcats
and, oh the strength of its Six bands,
Should .fit- into the .'nabc tlualers: ..

.. .Uull. stprvdeals w:ilh smalUtown
gill who wins tiip tp Ilolhwood in

local dance contest Theie she meets
a film writei gets involved in many

RKO's 'Conirade'-Sammy

Kaje Inlo Capitol, N. Y.
'i':;Teiider ;ePiiiradP.;:

,
Ginger Rdger^

slar,r,er madP.bj! ;,KKO; goes into, thp'

Gflp'i,tbl,v-libewrs.:.Brp 'llag'sli.ip

first,: .wiliik iri- Jim.e::';wit,h:0ah5^^

a n',d ii'isi !bd tii, iyi.^h fe^^^

acts. iJo.t;,:,y?-l',,'set;:': .Booking.' fcillows

Gaslight ' Molio leloase, which

fMir , w-pelcsyyitlt^

his' ,alV-gii:l,.;oi'C!i 'Ciii - the 'stage. >: :'

Comiadt (iKn.il!\ was slated

for'
', a

\
'Jan uii ry 'oooUing ,',: .at

' RKO's
Palace on Bioaciwai, but following
ONhibition of I'lc ftlm in the Los Au-
geiek;-'a'Ka,',!slii'dip shaiigcd. eiidin^
pitture \'iiti;d, -ifs'^ b^eii Ion.

Rapper Directs Bette
.

;C':'. :

' H<)llyw66di May S/' :

:'irV;ing:Bapper 'shifts 'from' tK.e ^siiS-,

peitsi.dn list 'lo,! lie salary roll-at 'War-
neis to ducct the Bcttc Da\ is stai i ei

The Com Is Gieen ' Undei stood
Miss Da\ s insisted on Rappei as

pilot of ihe picun-e. '\

„/ Prpductign starts in abour .10/ days,
raising' the tPtal of films at work on
the Burbank lot lo nine

;: Ti'fe '.scri'pt ior: tlio ^ slivge.'' \-crsi<)n .!(if ' ''Moir ^ Of Mar.vknoll.'' ' best :i;rller.'

\vri|j6n:: byyhc; Rev. ..Ia:r,e< KcJfeKv: M.!\f,; 'arid' ?.!i'y( r fiergor. pt the N. V. ,

,'T'iin,cs,' lias jtist '.icrn eon-.p.etod. Four coiiipanios iiavo i-.Cjiiircd abuut
picture '.rights^': ':f:adip:p.fter^,'ha,-ve;;l3ecn:'ni^^

asked': tb':take-fhe'|iai't, pit:' iE^ ;'SlGiy6ri-'lW'Ai.:Wrv,s|agBi:^

tijirf-: .'i:#ibr jprpauiiifeffs.:; ^;So;?;tW ;:;^cws^^ervice'rbt :fl<&:'isia'(ioritil':'5!&hQiicr

Wclfaic Council lepoits fiPm New Oileans in a ^tpr> apppaimg lu Cai! ohc
j3apC;i:».': ''^.'-.'r'f;,;'' ;;';

\ ''^'''h'-^-ri'f'!' ",,;';:'•?',;

.: .: ^.Wlie'nii'.'Ai'-.thur Sci-.war'.z. now ,a-,AVa:riier: Bros. proci.u'U'. left ' Coluniljila,,',:

Pictures,, hp:: acquicscrei.'to /rip-adVGi^tis.i:iig'\ on .^hisyepl. pictuiiss .and, as {i :

rcst(lt,;:h,is. "('over Gir!'' pfpducfipn, rQccivcci- .no, Schwarlz ir.o.r.i.':-. :iiv the .

tra'd,e';adfji. although; properly^; ireciik'd bii: t fie '.serpen, .i :iiOu;":|Meiiriah, anr^-:'

other e.x-Col. producer, is also 'now at WB.^and likewise finds hini.self.,

devoid of ad billing for ';Oncc Upon a Time." which ho pfo<lucod.

;':,,UB,fp,nSc.i,PusIy :,PirpthPr<<te^ ,i::^ll,ajol^'.stua|p: pvilled a .fa.st.

one it; its .'snpw-white builfliip: of ''a ,coiitra,atpd' :i;<s''nihie., : In 'part; tlie, laii'da-

'

:'Up,'n',:-*a.ys;.-:' :SHe' has .'posci.dvfor ci,g;aroi,,,a'cl.<v,:';b,u,t::'.<iTe -doe.sn'^^^^

h'a.s',poSedVi:ar liciUdji' 'adS;b^ she"ds)c.'i:i:3'.f:,.dril'»k:,.
,
A;ii.d she:has,''a5.'>b posed fdi:':

soap ads.:',:, :,:
:':'

.
:

;,!:''.', ',:;^' ' .>'.'. '

'

'

''
^

.: -uy':" :.•
'W:'-' ' i

:'

,

,Wit,h :Parani'pii!tt aTrpady Maviii'g' |)p6ked ''"MpiiVphis! Bi;',llp,;t^

-piqturp wliich ;it is sclliii'g eii;,ai ncihrp^piW -Imsis; :,ihtp' !9»0(lb -thfeati'piS, 'Bbchcy;

;

Batiiban.; lii'csident pf Parj pas receivejdl/'a Ic'itei' fa ',Opneral H. •H.: ,AriiPl.dJ^

pf, the'; Ari'ny\ Air Fpr,ce's,,:,,i^ apprec'iafioft^iftir:'

ihe ,iob being done. ,:,.' [ -/i,' .r:,'-\.,-:':-\'--
'} '

'

, ''• :,^':,'--:'.,;'

\;i;rtii^ti'nie: fineiidsh:ip:bpl\vee

is, kiipvVh io. tli'ei 'sApwrnanls, infinj'ate'S; ^a.itft.'Yh'ife if:A\ias, piU : the.,:

pielates book 'The Risen SoldicJ,' should be hhned by Metio Book has
sold some 40 000 copies to date.

' ITough guy, \\-hp;fonp,tio:ris'.as ass'lsM-ant ' tii,'rect,oiv,,Pti,,a: hTiilPi": 16ti,':ca.rr:i'pd'
'

his toiighne.ss,:too far, when he tried tp ^liaiidle a Ipunch pf; l^avS .boys 'as if
''

they, werii!: prdinai-y .exffas. .•^iven; he got toP.hbt,, the^'sail:oi'S':CbdJid':'hiin .,

off with an involuntaiy bd(h«m the .sluiuo l.ikt
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Portlond, Me. Portsntouth, N. K.

Lowrence, Mass. Bellows Falls, Vt>

Providence
\

Hyannis, Mass.

Socromento Harwicbport, Mass.

San Francisco Chathom, Mass.

Stockton Milford, Moss.

Detroit Plymouth, N. H.

Boston White River kt., Vt.

Springfield; Mass. Lebanon, H. H.

Gloucester, Mass. Hanover, N. H.

Wotervilie, Me. Dover, N. H.

Greenfield, Moss^
Lowell

Brottieboro, Vt.
Burlington, Vt.

Foil River
Presque Isle, Me.

Buffalo
Concord, N. H.

lewiston. Me.
Sanford, Me.

Augusto, Me.
Hartford

Fitchburg, Mass.

Haverhill, Mass.
New Hoven

Manchester, N. H.
Eureka, Cal.

Noshuo, N. H.
Modesto, Col.

Cfaremont, N. H.
Maysvrlle, Cal.

Keene, N. H. Klomofh Falls, Ore.

St. Albans, Vt. Fresno

•-Rochester, N. H. Berkeley, Cat.

New Bedford, Mass. Oakland

Academy
Award Winner

PAUL LUKAS

CARL ESMOND • PETER VAN EYCK
MADY CHRISTIANS • MORRIS CARNOVSKY

omf intndiKlng

K.T.STEVENS
Screen Pl»y by Herbert Dalmas . From the best-setting

book and REWErs ONCCT Story by Krcssmann Taylor

,

Pfoducvl and Dkteltd by

WILLIAM CAMERON MENZIES
A COIUMB/A flCWHE
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N. Y. 20th-Fox Exchange in 1st Sales

Drive Win: Other Ifetrib-Exhib Briefs

In the foiu -month salc« drive jiisl-f

complelecl bv 20th-Fox, for Hie first

lime in the history of the company,
the N. Y exchange, ot -whieh Ray E.

jUoQh is branch, raahager, has come
out on top \. Y 20th exchange is

iiow hjltmg weU o\ei $100,000

weekly.
, ,

As i'e<iult employees of tnc N Y
bi.inch ioccj\e extia salaiy based

tipok 'thc^t^ weekly
,

^yage,
!^

Kge of varyiiig amounts, ,.
:

, ,, .

F-WC Gi\eii Go-Aheao on Z

Phoenix, An? Ma\ 2
•

l AVai- ' Pivoductioh , : Board :
Handed'

' Fox-^y.est Coast, priority to. :conv0rt:

., ii' Big . gBi-age here ihip : a permanent
H'beatre, Jo •.be iisea

.
as a" m

./•house' 'from .the first'riin.FoSc. -
}

. 'Beconstruetioni starting
,
May 10,

calls lor an 800-seatei F-WC has

also applied for erection of a new
subuiban house to accommodate war
woikers and ^^oltlieis m thJs are.i.

Some Fun!
Detroit, May 2.

Heie"s pait of the report the

femme manager .of a.; ; nabe ,

turned in to one of the big

;ehaitisiv'v:v.,'''„ ')",v-vV
'

'.'Today .in'y ..operator tnadie Ihfe

.

.miStalte . of i rii n n,iiig :.: the saiiie

repi. it!; t\v.icc..i ;.,This:i.s a" great

place: Along with being door-

mart. I miglU.' as, well ;' Ifeaim. 'toi

opeiate the piojettion machine
aho In the midst of the contu-

. si.o;n .sorneone turned .!iH, a set. of

false plates. I felt like using

them to bite my opciatois"

Usher Now Asst. Mgr.; '/ '' ."\'' ''''AlbanyrMay 2-:;

i Fi-'aiik .Ki'iius promoted :
from; head

tlftheJ' t'Q' asst. manager '
.o,f - -Pala.cei

': largest iheatre irij.the Albany
;
e%

-"'chahge. tcn'itory: .PKedecesBprK'Bart-4

j<i'tt 'lia wlor, .. r.eceritly jadyaticed •i.to'

•riYanagor Of '.the .'Corhmiunity iF.a-'

bian ),. Gatskiil, felso was- .head ."usher

'at' the vPalac€-'oncf5..:^ :

SwaiUes Unite
,.-;. ,;•,',• v.- ^Minneapolis, M.iy 2.

''

: Doii Swartz . resi|ned. . United
: A rtist.s', sales' staff to joiii .his. ;bi-othe.r

;

Aboott a.s PRC co-franchise owner
heie Befoie loining United Artists

Swai-tz was with Warners, also here;

Dit. House Wins Tax Cut
Detioit, May 2

Charging that the Wilson theatre

hoie faces "a very precarious fu-
• tiire," owners of the- house obtained

a $61,600 slash m it'. e\aluation fiom

tax boaid of ie\ u \\

- A.'.pi'otept was- filed again-st aiv iit-

erea.Se: of valu;(tipri .fi'Diii. $226,000. to

$28"i66o :by'Mrs; fMatiiaa/R.; TO^^
.pw.iier : of .hp.use,' . Her;- hu.sbaiid . ail^'

.attorney:'. ,arg.u.ed .tliat.' .although :
ithe

house oiigiiially cost more th.!n

,$1,000,000 and at piesent vvas opci-

atnig, the future ot the theatre was
uncertain and the ta\ out of propoi-

'tioii.''!, :;.'",';'w:.^.- '; ' .'
' ,;:-;

Broadway

McManus Meads fcathohc Guild

Fi-iiiicis W. .Alc.Maiuis. New -Eng. j'

land district mattager of M:, & E- 'cir- ]

cult elected piesidcnl Catholic Mo-
tion Pictuie Guild, conducted by the

iesuit Tathfirsv'- ,:

;'

.

'.' ...:' ;/

'

Central States' Addition

DCS Moinct May 2.

Central States purchased the.: Gem,
Gharle.s. .Cit.y, Iowa. ffom. Mrs^ QUie.
Norman: wbo owned theatre fot 25

vear.s Central Stales operates the
Charles theatie at Chailcs City also

(Continued on page 30)

New York Theatres

20TH CENTURY-FOX
Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADEHE"
. Continuous Rerfcrmanee

Doors Open 9:30 A.M.

RIVOLl B'way & 49th St.

John Garfield • Paul Henreid
Sydney GREENSTREET - -Eleanor. PARKER

' V Iiv ^^Wai-iiri' •Iti'nC''#t' '.
!

•'

"BETWEEN TWO WORLDS"
''

' .>- ! '

' ' IX I'>:llSliX- , . ;
'/

.The.' .1... '
fr. r«a«i <iti:ir)l' J*i'<'Hi'nU

TARS and SPARS
ft'itiiipliiic .VM'TaR..Mi\Ti:KB

BROADWAY at 47tli STi S T R A N D

Hollywood agent L«o Morrison in

town.

Harry Elleibe to Hollywood for
test with Warners.

Pat Rooney, Jr., expects to name
next baby Pat, 4th.

Roland Butler . is a one-trick magi
with a paper»snipDin.g stunt.

Joan Fontaine due to aiiive May
13 for couple ofvwceks'. vaOash.

Flank Graham's book on John Mc-
Giaw of the Giants h,£hly legaidcd
.' Russell Patterson will: designacQs-
tumes lor " Skating Vanities," a roller

outfit' ;:;;;; '

•

.,':';;.'; ', ;'; :
.

/,.'':'.'
,

/

Theatre " Guild .; has - moved -
,
exec

,

offices to City Center building,. West
o5th .St. :',]:;'/•:,.::' : ,;'.

. \Ai'thur Dickinson. ^Hayj;.' office. cxV
eeutiye, has fully recovered i'rprt; re-

Beit Lyteil emceed Na\y E ' cere-
cent illness.

monies at" Phtlco plant in Phila
Tuesday <2).

Dave Apollon planning vaude rc-
.viie. .':Uiiited: Nations Gavalcadp,'' for-

nc\t season.

TheiLacy Kastners^ announced' eii-

gagemtnl of their daughtei, he's
OWI film head in London.

Paul Denis, N Y Post featuie
writer! .has .written ; a book on night
L-;ub.s.'"The Sun'.s Bad for You." ";.

' Arthur Schwartz, WB producer,:
has acquired Ann Sothern's BevhiUs
home, and takes occupancy m July.

Wauen O'Haia takes ovei as com-
pany mgr ot touring "Tomorrow the
Woild ' \ice Gllraan Haskell, who
resigned. Z:'' .';':;.

Theron Bamberger left for Detroit
yesterday. (2): to give touring .' To-
moriow the World" company the
once over.

.;
:.'."

'<';>7.;:''".v"
'' '

-;.

; Sam Zolotow wa.s 'due:back in the
.'Tirijes .drama' depairtnaent this week,;
hiit ;asjted /for additio.nal le'sve,; b^
'Stfll;ihdijipiosedi-' ',:. ,;

'-.'!
"

One ot the nicest Broadway turn-
ottts' wa.s fPr : tlie '.XiOliis SpbOls' 25tK
anniversary at; Rcubto%} 'Kst;, Wed.,
with' cyery bfldy'' thcie:" ''•';'; •/.,'

Leona Coniad, widow of Coji Con-
radv'-s'ong^^a^tfer.'/Snd Harbld^S; Sr.at-

tuck. of Schrafl't's: rej3taurants i'amily,

cfatained niari'iage license. .:

Lep Solomon .now treasurer '.'.olj^

Aciciphi X Y ( Allah Be Praised"),
ba.Uing ' lor '. Kitty ;LoWe,'.; taKeit'.'jll

'after being assigned the; post.'. '
';;'

, ,F. Bernard J Bei'iiie') ttead^; schol-
arly "voico'' of

.
thp,

,
Hinglingj .:;B'B

pre.-Js depai-tnie.nt,,gOt hi-* training ais

lecturer with, a "captive' whale.;"'
'

Joe Shea, eastein representative
lor William ' Cdgney

employees of Utah Radio Products
Co
Republic Pictures ends a threcday

midwest sales conference at the
Drake hotel today ; (3). James R.
Grainger, president of the company,
presided.

Alier a separation of five years,
Phil Tyrrell and Eddie Sligh have re-
sumed partnership and will operate
under their old agenev name of
Sligh and Tjirell, effective May 15

Irving Kupcinet, Chicago Times
columnist,- appeared as a super with
the Metropolitan Opera at the 'Civic
Oper.i Hou^e one night la.st week to
see what the olhei side ot the foot-
lights''was'iike;..: 'i' :;''.' .':'!. :;.!'!'.::

Paul Draper, from the Blackstone.
and the Minevitoh Harmonica Ras-
ctils^i .froih "the .Oriental, substittlted
lor Earry Adler at the Palmer House
last week when Adler flow to New
York to see his newrborn baby.

New High Mark in Warner
Entertainment . . . :

**The Adventures of
MARK TWAIN"

starring
Fredrio Alexis
aiARCH • SMITH

BROADWAY at J3rl ST. HOIlLTWQOD

riiriiiiiituiit Fri'KPillH

"GOING MY WAY"
with Bing Croiby «nd Rite Stevens

: fkl IVrsMII '
'

.

CHARLIE SPIVAK
Tim Tap & Toe Wesion Bros.

PARAMOUNT ^,',V'v^»,

CONTINUOUS
B00llt0KN10«<M,

rOrULAlt PRICES!

.Tliiirs.. May 4
Oil Sfrt'fll

"Andy Hardy's
Blond*
Trouble";

f iionUn fiiniiivillv

: In Fcrsmi

Milt
BRITTON
and BAND

o
:' ' Benay..;.'

VENUTA

"BUFFALO
BILL

A «Otlr toiitury-Fojt IHcliire.

pins A n ^ \y \# Ave.

VICTORIA THEATRE ,

Itniitilivny at Mtli street

'* •'

.
; Uiii.td Anist» Presents

"Knickerbocker Holiday"

Starrinr CHARLES COBCB^

^^rT MUSIC HALL

COVER GIRL"
Spectacular > Stage Productrant

HELD OVER 2ND WEEK

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

ChiirltS BoYE A
liigrid BERGMAN
Jsicpll GOTTEN
'GASLIGHT'

M-e-M'S

inPERSOm
Tlie Hour of Charm

ALL GIRL
ORCHESTRA

Under ^Direclion of

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

A JIVE JAMBOREE OF STARS
AND « GREAT BANDS!

'JAM SESSION'

who had a -econa operation at the
.Polyclinic, vvill be; o Lit in a week or
no. . . .:

, .
.

Lucky Mejer Davii they le caU-
ih.g .hiftv...ijo\y;' ije has .a pieeb oX Hn-
otiieT

;.
.i.egit

; hit,'. "Hetej - Goes ; t(j..

T^oy " his, 12t.h inv:e.s.tiiietit;-rlO .b^^'-eiri'

oliclis.' '

;

:

'
.

..i;:
' '^.'' '.'"'-,'. ;'; ''r-r-

Thercse Stone .i^s.i'^tant to H M.
.Rieliey at Metro, ;wili . be.' gijest .'pi;

honor at , convention of N. Y.' City
:FqdG;ii.tiori; of Women's ClUbs;ori Fri.-

day i5J atAstorhotel. -

Jennifel' -Howard,' daughter of late
playwright Sidney Howard and ac-
tres.s Glare Eames, played a leadm
Bai'tiarc!. C<illege production of
Shaw s , "Devil .s Disciple ' last Frr-
daj-Satuiday (27-28).

.Bob Weitman, nianaging director
of the .Parampiint, has • bis^.hi".'Blade

.

honorary member of .th0 Associated
Motion ; Picture Advertisers iji' rec-
.ogniti>nv'o£ benefit preview he staged.
,at the Par sometime, ago. lor the
AMPA.
Plenty of Waniers, east, all leunit-

'.ing:TKur.s.:t'or sister Betty Warner's
tSperling) birthday. .'H: : ]V£ ; War-
nei,JackL Wainei.Capt J L Wan-
ner. Jr., Dons Warner liCRoy and
wives and childien soiouimng heie-
abouts. ..'. ;.,.. .'

' -.'. ';;;'. •^ ''
,'

.
Columbia Pics and . Harold ..Freed-

man iBiandt & Biandt). who agent-
cd the "Jacobowsky ' sale, hosted Col
itoiy ed D A Doian at Sheriy'i,
Mondru night with a lileiati soiree
to tclebidte the occasion. Col paid
the-'biils, ''-':" '"''^ "•. ;;';''

Australia
By Eric Gorrick: ; ;

Otto Bolle. 20th-Fox Aussie .chief

j

IS m New' Zealand on bi2 ttip.. ! ,,

Red Ban-y, Helen Talbot and jeati
Daircll here for USO on New Guinea
trek

Sir Ben Fuller and Ga.rnett Gar-
roll; revi\!ing; "'White Cargo" in ;Nevv-
'castle.-^ :

"

;

Stage and radio, stars: have Jorrhed
Stage Door Canteen iri :Sy,d^^ey; lo^
Ausfile and Yank troops. .

.'

,
: .

..

''

f "Rope.' 'looks like a legit ciick'ior
Alec Gbppel at .Minerva,' Sj'4Pey>
with .Edwin Styles in, lead.' ..

". .,;':'

' Exliibs hero squawkin^g' over dis-.

tribufors sending checkers r tb; tab
theatres playing percentage :filmS;;.^

Su" Ben. Fuller, in aa.sociation with
Garnett Carroll, set '.'TotiacGo Road"
in Newcastle;. Ad.e'iaide: and .Pet^th:

:
Billy

. Moloney, formerly with
Hoyts. named by .Nick Pery to. han-
dle Columbia. Pictures advertising;" : .

Siirprisc hit; in Melbourne, is "Mr.'

iHaridel"'' (.Gaumont'British),
;

given
Small chance by ihailV -rUrh bookei's.
.': Clem Whitely; ..20th-Fox

;
clirector

here, IS .Scripting. . ani hour's .radio.'

show, for 2K'y', Sydney,;; every Sun-
day. ..

'
'...;;: " -' . - ;

'

i-Kr'oId Bowden handling! Wijliam-
son-Tait s New Zealand; legifri aetivi-'

ties: lormerly ili charge. bJ.#Sydn?yi
.office; •;',;. '..

'

.; Onder.stood that 20th-Fox will
seek 70;'.; .for "Berhadctle"; in At-ls-

tralia^ .Local; exhibs,. a.s usual, .Will

protect. '' ;';': .';...:

J. E. Martin., one of HOyts ci.rcuirs'

biggesi; stockholders, :;'.(3ied in - .Melr
bourne; recently; was ^vit^ll H6y.ts
since 1923; .''

'

.''' ;'

'
''.';:' ''; ;>

. Charies. Mtuiro' appointod -pprothy^
Productions, I Flukes publicity. director for "Rats ot

Chicago
Bob Wilson executive secrctaiy of

the USO-Camp Shows, Inc , is aimx
bound.. ,'.;'' ,''; ;'' ;' •'.

' J'.

' Ai' 'Fui'ilei', associate editor; of . IVite
Life maga/!ine. and Sis Baitlctt have
been mail led for months

; ..J.pe; Millel'. jiai eliifiihated.'Shpw ;at:

j-iiis'BBS club, as a solution to the' 30%
tax, and .will serve only food, ',

Jdclv Mai shall, now at the Chicago
thcatio, mo\es over to the Rio Ca-
bana loi the new show opening
May 12.

Marjr Evelyn Buocy replaced
Peggy 'Van Vleet m the cast of "Kiss
and Tell" at the Selwvn theatre dur-
ing the lattei's loa\c oi absence.

Henry Tobias, New York song-
writer, in town assisting in: the pro-
duction of a musical to be put on by

Tobriik." Fihn should be completed
here m May,
Rl\ ival of "The Palsy" in Sydney

at !5:.30 p.m: matinees looks okay foi-

Williamson - Tait - Macquaiie. Kitty
Blur tt has lead
John Wayne .soon will wind up his

'New Guinea chores, alter which: he
will do a tour of hospitals on, the
Aussie mainland; .; >

Lt Col. Sid Wolf in Sydney for a
look^cp before leaving foi U S Air
Foicc loimeily Western Eleclric's
consulting engineer. ''

:';
. .v .;

.; Bruce ;; Carroll,, br^ither . of Ga'rnett
Cai'i'otl, Sir; .Ben

:
F.iilier'iS partner,: to

manage Newcastle Tivoli. formerly a
dancohail»jnow; set for legit. -

' In Old Oklahoma" will be given
tnajOr. playdates via Greater Union,
Being .rele.a.sqd throiigh British Em-
pire Films, Ihougli a Republic pro-
duction. ' ' ::'''

. ^ ' '^'- 'l.V .

'

, Filni ind ustry ";' Yme. is ''^cOrisid-

ermg a propaganda campaign via
radio to' ofteet slaps at pictures by
folks with no. knowledge, of films as
morale builders. ;.

Will Mahoney, Evie Hayes (Mis
Maho'ney) and Bob Geraghty aie do-
jng a short tour of the Tivoli ' pircuit,

now being :ih IVIclbpiil'ne. : Mahoiiey
and.; Geraghty. .operate ; their •. own
vaude-revuc; house m Brisbanej hut
likt to go on tour ocpiisionally.

Pittsburgh
Bv Hal Gohcn

".Aoie s Ii ish Rp^e ' letuins to the
'Ni\m May 22 for thud time in leis
than a vear

Etzi Co\ato of 'Villa Madiid
dickeiing for Hannah Williaftis and
Beraiy Rubin. '' •"

: • .. :

Evthci Coryell, Tech drama schoo'
f,i ad lia^ lat comedy role in "Good
Night Ladies

"

Joan Francis joined the Stadlers
and- Gloria Lee Dancei'.s m Nixon
Gates floor .show.

Lillian. Koch. ciuittuig HaiTiS' audit-
ing oftice to mairy Tommy Lee,
inanagei of Haiiis-Perry. on May 13.
Donald Biika, of "Helen Goes to

Ti-o> ' IS a Pittsburgh youngster the
Lunts picked .up here several seasons

Smgei Bob Caiter, who ii.sed to be
a pretty good -ballplayer, working
out daily wjth the Piiatcs at Forbes
Field
Captain James Etheniigton. sta-

tioned at County Airport with. Ferry
Connniand. used to be oile of the
Kelso Brothers in \aude.

Hollywood
June Haver recovering from sui-

gery.

Fi eddie Mai tin, band leader, classi-
fled lA.

Al Pearce baking out flu geims at
Palm Springs
Joy Ann Page headed east for

summer stock.
' Irmgard Erik and Phil Baker 16-

wed m Beveily Hills May 8.

Jose Iturbi appointed National Di-
rector ot Civil Air Patrol bands

J. E Flynn in town on tour ot tlie
we^,tc^n sale.s divi.sion for Metio
Teresa Wright retiring temporafily

fiPm pictuies to await motheihood.
Maiia Palmer, Austrian-born film

player became an .Amei ican citi/on
Penny Singleton i ecupeiating all<.i

surgery,, ibccasiohed by tooth; i'nfac-
tion:- ,

Jane Witheis rrnoited for woik at
Republic after (ive-week eastern
tour
Ralph Boyle ni from Au'-halia

wheie he is managing duett n ipi
RKO
Stephen Cianc filed a cio=s-com-

plaint foi divorce against Lana
Turner

All Thalei foimeily with Balaban
& : Katz ih Gh icago,

.
Joined- the j'^i-'a-

.

mount flackery...-.;;.V'vr> :':•: '''. '-'';''
' '

Lou Costello's sister. Mane Cri«*
tiUo, to marry, Joe Kirk, aetor-
writer. in June.
. Robert

. Plorey, ; film . prodtiecr,
biitned.hi.s .right; hand;extingui«
a lire in his auto.
Capt Lpuis Hay waul out of the

Marines thiough illness, to ictuin to
pictures about June, 1-

Haiiy K Ellenbogen film uio-
ducei divoiced SyU la Singe. Ellen-
bpgen, former dancer.

• Elia Kazan going inlo the Army
wheif~he. flnishea his etirrent direct-i
ing chore at '20th-'Fox.

Sally Eilers laid up wath an. eye
infection, halting' production oh "A
WA'VE, a WAC and a Mai ine

"

Fedeiril Judge J. F. T O'Connor
continued the Charles Chaplin-Joan :

Barry conspiracy ca.se to May 9:

-Gilbert Wales? former "'Variety"
ebrrespohderit •; in- Paris,; . now com?
mentmn on wai news o\ei KMPC

Col.- Roy - M. Jones, chief of the-
AAF film unit at Culvei City to
Washington for huddles ou training
pictures
; -Phil Rei.';maii. veepee of

;
fokeigh

'

distribution at RKO. ;in :fl'om . Mexico';:
City to huddle: with Ghai-les Koe.rnei'
about futuio pioduet

Minneapolis
'. Bv :Les.Rees'-'

' Ai K.., Evidons celebrated 25th anin.v
Elmo Tanner holding over at Cul -

ly's niteiy
Johnny Fritcher, , Par bookins

mgr. lecpveiing fiom senous illne^-s.

Film "Ravaged Eailh ' into Lyce-
um,' . -iegitiniate roadshow hpusei
May 5
Bea Wain into Hotel Radisson

Flame Room with Joe Poiietta oi-
chestra.
. . .University of Minnesota, making
motion pictuic lecorcf of war-time
activities
A Selby Carr back at Paramount

after lecovery fiom iecond major
opeiation

Bill Elson. circuit owner: ailing
and to Rochester, Minn., to visit
Mayo clinic:

. - Or.pheum gets Earl Carroll s -"Van-
ities"

. May 5:
. and Vaughn Monroe

oiehestra May 19
Tommy Dorsey with Gene Krupa

underlined for Minneapolis . and St.

Paul one-nighters.
Ben Friedman and Eddie Ruben

chosen to head indu.stry's WAG re-
cruiting drive in territory.
"For Whom the Bell Toll.s" booked

into a con.siderable number of tern

-

toiy situatioiii as loadshpw atlrac-
tion. -

. ,: ; .

.'.;

20th-Fox ahnounces .more than 'i'5
.

contracts outside Twin Cities for
' Sjng of Beinadette" at $1 10 show-
ings.'

.
.. ...

'• • "; -',

Hotel Nicollet's Minnesota Terrace
new. flopr,,sho.w includes .Toy Sisters
and Hin: Lowe, with Selma Marlowe
Danceis ai^d Perry Maitin oiches'i'a
holding over.

South Africa
::''...... B'V 'J.. Il'ansion

Empire Cinema us new house
opened at Stellcnbosch, near Cape
Town.
.Latest cape provincial budget

;brings furthet increase in. entert^i'rt'*
'

ments tax. " '
'

:

W. J H Farrell, secrclaiy of South
African board of him censois, died
recently in Cape Town,
Mr. and Mrs. 1. W. Schlesinger now

in the U S on vi^it Their son, John,
at Harvard University, obtained his.

pilot's wings.
"Thunder Bodk," British film

adapted from :play by American
author, Robert Ardrey; surprise click

on Metro" circuit. _ .

Noel Coward arrived in So. Africa
at invitation of General Smuts t«

entertain nt naval and military bOi>-

pitals and at camps. . : .



An inescapable Fate

awaited her... ruled

by the will of a bril*

liant scientist crazed

by unconquerable

desires I

VERAm RALSTON

RICHARD ARLEN

ERICH VON STROHEIM

HIM TO INVADE

THE UNKNOWN...

THE FORBIDDEN

SECRETS OF LOVE..

AND LIFE!

with

HELEN VINSON SIDNEY BLACKMER

v^EORGE SHERMAN, Director * Scscd on the novel "OOnOVan'S BAAIN" by CURT siOOMAK • A REPUBLIC PICTURE
Screenptoy by Den* IwmFm * fnJIittU KeSntr Ivied en the nevel "Oenov«n'» Brain," by Cur» Siodmok
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Sinic, IV. Y.
t... .JV|(tc/l Ayres Ofch {\Sl with SteVe
S/fii'iii, Jo)iiuiy Bond, Dick Diifi;
Rvlh McCitllouqh; VVi/iui Sueley,
W0)0 .t YcHoiieili, Coley Worth Ci),

Cvi Van; 'T/iii h the Lije" W).

St.iio >huw tins week is lonQ but
liiiiiy! fast; Jilitoli .Ayres' .orchestra,

(ioritltiete^ 'by^^^^^^S^^^ .Slavin ancl i.an'

unbilled- niu.si;cnm; is supposed to: be
plavuiy a test date. hero. Ayres is

ill. the .Afni:\:..' Ii the ;^doa df Sliss'

ill 1 I ontiii!; li IS deemed work-
dbli i! will continue II not, it will

disband,
. P";

•'•:'.;.['-,:•[..','' '

-I^OjiMa' ;j^Jit ; dat(i^:M^sS Slavtn'' isn'f

pitscnicd well She plajs a lot ol

ti-unipbt tor a . femmo, .looks okay,
-ahcl .seeiiis .to': know . Wlvit she'.s-.doiiis

as./a .
maestro. . Hdwe\^el^ ;shc isn't at-

lowe'd.; 'to .. jM-Qve licr. .hpiii jibilit.y.

ittijtil' ,to« late :'.in'. -thfe. ..«Ho\v' for' .the

.a.,ud iciiso,' to' .'i'tSai'd rhep. as
' anything

inprefthan .'anOthoi^ gal.. leader..;; lAnd,
.'dl'ter :'she''sol'os --"pody and Soul'' v'tu-y

'.liiccl.v'.; s.hc's . i iiinjecUatuly ' t'b'UOwcdt

:b,t\Joh;,ii.ri.Y.':B.ond' la a- '
trumpet bit

and comedy session Too as cited

above Miss SUuin knows how to

iiiakc-. \vith the dowh-beatsl ' As. she
.[

:)iu¥kes. introductions, in a'-pleiisant,

but lucNLpetieiieed' \\ia.Y., a. sax' .malt:

steps down and gets icad^ to lake
' (ive'f whtle'; .'she's ; 'stilt,, talkj n'g ..

(she
!

docsn t duect loi acts) U makes
hci look like a teatui'ed musician in-

stead ot sub-leader
Ayres' ..coiilbo'. comlJOsed .bl-; four,

Irunip.ctsi :'

t.v\:p,.'trombones; five '.saic',''!

:v thJi'e, ,rhy,thW, :,;is ,.a n;eat o.utfil, '.fitted-

wdh good an ani;ements Miss
Slav in does well up fiont hi addition

to:; 'iher 'anusoal/: trumpet iibility 8pd''

'tti^tc'ii! no reaspri'- ;why , .-audieilc'es

Ston't. .accept .'the :c6riibo, tthd'ei;,' her,.

.'%Wn; '

It's; Well. ' Worth: a., try. :
. .

'

'.''.Ruth ':McC,i(il6u,§h,,,alvcl pick. Dyer
,,iif*'^;vr£ic.a;lists; ,F0riper.iis. tair -oii

Lo\ e No Notbin' " and bettn on
Besame ' Dvei either because ol

weak p. a.; system or; weak voice
' could: liardly be heard' doing."My
Hoait" and Lonj, Ago, Tai Away '

Wvnn Seeley tapstci . has good tei p
abi h tv and her act . is entertaining.
However, her two routines are too
similar. Moro & Yaconelli, two
filmitos playing lirst vaude dates,

they, say, provide .hearty laughs with
comedy and musical, routines. They
use guitars, 'tiddle, accordion and
hdi monica

. Coley ;WOrth and his wife are an-
. other comedy turn. His vocal ma-
terial IS; alternating] V elTective but
much of it is of night club hue-
blue. However; his . eccentric dan-
cinn is fine and more, ot it should be
;.woi;ked m—this audience liked the
act voiy much

Gu.< Van closes, getting his;

nostalgic stuff over in neat fashion.
He swings in and out of past < and
present nieiodie$ and sandwiches in
good gags, some of which, as he c;t-

plams; are so -old they're ncwi

,

. ; Biz okay. 'Wood.

that merits and gets enthusiastic re--

spouse,
Tl^e stubholdcrs have enough mitt

energy left for song.stress Francc$
Wayne whose humbeis aie well
chosen Miss Wayne appeals pei-
lectly at home- in : front of the
Herman crow 'Vido Musso, who
handles his tenor sax in expert
stylO; and ehubbv Jackson, slap bass
soloist, cannot be overlooked in this

classy combo. Their neat cralts-
iiianship influences warm response.
Dumcc HcjK a lass w ith a w in-

some peisonautv teips to gencial
satisfaction. Lenny Gale does nice-;

Iv a.s a mimic but could sapolio some
ol his nags I'lie guy's got enough
talent to make ofTcolor wiseciacks
unnoce.'Jsary. ;']'.

^

.:.' Biiio. .

Capilol, Wash.
Win/iniflton April 27

..: H<tvpy Feitoii. Dick: JBiielc.'eyv ffih-

Ik':,i-1; Bytd h LU .Rite, A'Mfi, Prit.c)i«.''.d.

Af"(£i:le/
, .t^'^^ic^ :';M;^'/,f,oi^ SfiiW

Ju'ck KfitfJrSnu's Hoiise <?.fc.ti>'.^'-ro3Ji'-

:)iico"": caOtli.)": ;
..'•;:: ;' ' - ;.,:.;' '-v:- * ;•;:.;',

.
Slfige show carries .the- burtlen this-

iveckt with '• aLidience ;;part,icipalip"n a;

factor., ' iSiiTton Slo3.scr gets' crowd; ill

'ood choei with an oiganalogue in

v\hich he winds up with boogifc-
woogic; Slosser is a personality
arid a fine -musician. . ,Trailers 'part

,

vVith Max \Z-intler leading the Kauf-.
maii; ' band. ;, -It took; Hap|3y .Feltp,ri'^

.soi'iie, - miri utfis, :tp wake a - Slim ^audi--'

,e,,i„ice: Up, but u'lieiv-he: iii'ially.' gdt -'em.',

result- - ,wa$. .:g6.()d.,-
:' 'He .; soi'vcs', .as!,

emocei I Fi-rat acit on .is .A.iin.',.Pritc;h-''

-arc}, :irt.' a i-ed saUl.i;.;di'C'ss;:WMllT

stones loi two ballet numbeis
\vhic1i.. gp!;C>vo;r .(il^ay;;-.'- :;:'-;""'::

''

-k- .

:' 'Vp.c.a' lis t -i s;
.'

'.IVI iir i.el- i ..[-La ne. ; ,whbs,e',

lyrics --' missecl'
,
because ;.

,she', , didn't
biVve, the range, pf tho/big ho,u'sb;:tirst

,.shpw. Qtpbns with ;'.'Wh'o-,Gares" :fDlr

Ipw'S.-, .with, , "Whistler^S ; ,Mo.ther-in-
law,'.' vviiKls.--up: with Ten Little Sol-,

diers on a: Ten Day. Leave. ' Dick
Buckley recruits a soldier and two
sailors tor his. ' Amos 'n' Andy"
loutme It gets very well as xfoes
his. hat encore. Happy Felton clicks
with nifty monolog:

Hibbert, Byrd," & La Rue: con-
tribute an inteilude of stienuous
comic dancing Felton conies back
for an audience : participation . stunt
in . -which a froup of men model
their girl friends hats,with the
wuiner getting new hat; to present
to the lady. A good stunt> Snappy
show, played last Arke.

Adams. Newark
Newark, April 28.

WOodj; Herman Oich U?) inth
Dare Touqh Chubby Jackson,
FrtiUves Wayne and Vido . Musso;
Emticc Healii. Lenni) Gale; ''Rome
the Rnetci" (Rep).

Woodv Herman's crew, registers a
solid click with Adams patrOnsv par*
liculaily with the bobbysoxeis who
give out with gargantuan yelps of
apnreeiation, Much; ot the vocal
kiidoes are reserved lor Herman
who makes with the claiinet in a
'Jas.h ion :-;th a t

, ;j viwips :the: house. , Hi's,

waibliiie also lates high Although
the orchs Iront garners beaucoup
ap|)Uuise.~ he gets, more than a little

.. eompctilron vlrom Dave Tough, well
known and highly popular here
who handles drums in a manner

ItKO lloNtwn
: BoiStoii, April 28. ;

Cab Collorwiy QrcJi (16) plus
JohiiJu/ Taylor. Holmex & Jean, Dor-
othy Saalter, Calloivaij Guls. Choc-
luteers t3>; "//cr Primitive Man'

Standard layout for Cab Galloway
and a fairly routine performance at
that
Two opening; number.s, jumpers,

fail to click solidiy through casual
handling both by leader: and band,
the former yeUing as IS his^ custom,
and lattei laying on the pressuie
tor same reason,
Johnny Taylor follows m baseball

pitcher pantomime which needs ad-
ditional comic invention to disguise
its inoidmate length. Two band
numbers tollow in a more satislac-
lory vein, and. Holmes & Jean
liven up the show with snappy terps.
Dorothy Saulter jSings ]ive tunes to
okay response: the Calloway girls
unlace a strenuous jitter session,
and the Choclateers wind up with
usual knock-out stuff, to click big.

Audience went big for instru-
mental soloists in band, giving each
bis hand belore. and after stuit.

Fairly big house but not up to
MTatch Elie.

"I understand you're lookinji swell, dear,

felnce you've been eating Wheatics."

St irk teahsm here would show 6o//r I pious". . . On his fflce, a rapt-o(f-
:wifLvand newspaper neglected in belialt

I

lhiS-pt,Tnet look as lie savors these
ol Whealic-. 'I lie gent would be con uuncliv viliole ^^llMl ll.ikes witli the
centtalingbuliis "Urcakfast ol Cliatii- [ Umous "secoiul-hclping" flavor.

Oriental, Clil
Chicago, April 29.

Lau'rence Wcllc Oic/i tl51 tuith

Jayne WaKoii Bobl"/ Been, Holly
Sivansoii, Terry George, Marcy
McGum, Johnny "Scat" Dam's,
iWamiel ..Piera; ,' Rosie the Riveter"
(Rep).

Lawrence Welk, . a fave here is

clickmj, solidly Getting away from
the usual band routine Welk has
built up a repel tone ot tunes that
haven't been plugged to a frazzle
and injects plenty of novelty; After
the theme song," Don't Sweetheart
Me' IS heard in soft arrangement
featuiing Welks accoidion and the
three violins Then 'Claunet Polka"
teaturing the clarinet trio. . Bobby
BeorSi 3 cive baritone, sings ' Cleaning
Mv Ritk and Welk s own song
Bobby So\ Tune' to legister big

Violin tiio IS heaid in "The Waltz
You baved Foi Md," Teriy Geoige
contributes a neat bit of slip-horn-

ing .vi'ith; -'I'll ..G;et.By;''-,and trick. pl;iy-

ing of "Nola'; using his foot to ma-
nipulate the slide to fine results

A medley consisting ot '.'Melan-

choly Baby. ' "Tea For Two;' and
'Daiktown Stiuttei s" Ball by the

oichestia is followed by Jayne Wal-
ton, whoso singing of "Good Night
Wheicvci You Are" and Ay Ay,
Ay puts her - over with a bang;
HolU Swanson tall bass playei,

stops the show with 'They Go Wild
Ovci Me and latei teams with Wal-
ton, and Beers :tor comedv . version
ot San Fernando "Valley ' that is

spcko
Mdicy McGuue lomps on to sing'

i-^'fouch :'of-;'re.^a's,.'' :''Oniy,.. Ah .1

man's Drpam.' and - Mairzy Deals
in' her usual manner, the last- luim-
boi done in hei stocking feet Goes
o\pi bi^
Manuel: Viera and musical pets

(Now Acts), consisting of two mon-
keys and two dogs, are a Wforth-

wnilp novelty A hit.

Johnny ' Seat" Davis came on to

a hand and proceeded to chalk up a

hit vv ih his scat singing oC Holly-
wood ' Shcik of Aiby " "Can I Give
You Anything But Love Baby and
hot tiumpeting ot 'Stardust" and
'Claunet Polka" Moig

danceis which wins a well-deseived
hand. -

,-;;-; - - - ,

Fein Andie offers a nifty tap rou-
tine ne.\t-to-closing. Hams & Floyd
followm a musical turn. The sepia
duo combine on '^No Love, No Noth-
m ' and "Shoo Shoo Baby'' and sell

them effectively.

; Biz igood opening show. Earl;

Exchanges
Continued from ;paRe 2»

IVaiional, l.'ville
Lomsutlle, Aprii 28.

Louis Jordan's Jiom' Five, Lloi/d &
Willii (2) Mux & Gang, The Kem-
meys: Jerry Mann .& Betty Lmde;
East Side Kidi ' (Mono).

Current bill leans strongly- to the
aero stull and could be better

balanced It's slanted for the juve
trade, i'lid hits the mark, so that's

probablv what counts most.
Lloyd & Willis tee off with classy

stepping, and follow through with
varied types ot dancing. Lad gives
patrons an impression ot how his

dad used to do the buck and wing,
while his partner does the modern
ballet-tap. They're plenty energetic,
and pleased. ,

;

Ma\ and His Gang follow Ma-^
does the flips and back someisaults
first, then the dogs follow- through
with the same stunt. It s a clever
act. and younger tans liked it a lot.

The Kemmeys point their efforts

for lau?>!S. and get plenty. Gal
works with partner, doing hand
balancing, and strong arm stulT.

Male garners, guffaws every tunc
femme foil knock.s; off his hat. i It's

good clean fun and legisteis
i Jerrv Mann and Betty Linde. just

off the U.S O. overseas circuit, score
-,ol.dl\ Mann has a flock of gags
and stones which he intersperses
with songs and imp:res.sions. Good
stuff, and Miss Lmde doesn't have
much to do, but look orelty and teed
Mann for laughs.^ which she does
very well.

Linii.s Jordan's Jivm' Five, sepia
hoi b3>i<J, piano sa:f (Jordan), bass,
drums tiumpet give out with the
live, and it s entertainment all the
way. Jordan works m front of the
mike throughout; toots a little sax
melody.: but his uve singing is his
toite Gets swell results with the
aid of changes ol hats, with "Knock
Me a Kiss.'' Deacon .Tones. ' 'Green
Gns^ Giew All Aiound "' Can't Get
That No Moie" 'GI Jive," and
Tumnin' at the Jubilee "

:

Earle Kellei's house band (11)
backsinunds the acts Bu Ivht at
first .show Friday (28). Hdld

T<»%ver. K. C.
Kama's City, April 28:

Tom O'Neal Hairis & Floyd, Son-
dcisoH & Nanon, Fern Andre Belly
Rae Toner Orch (9) i«ith Maribm
Ballinqer, ' Wovien m Bondage

'

(Mono) and "Minemveeper" (Par)

;Curient ,bill IS another 40rminUte
layout of standard acts and am win-;
ner - working m front of the hotise
Orch.', Band

, tees off , with, ,"Doii,'t
Sweethoait He' and Maul^n Ballin-
gpi takes llie vocal nicely Tom
O \eal. comic and hai monica plavei
is,':the,:m,.c,:-a'hd,:!»egis{er^ ^olialy:,\^^^^

ga.us and ad libbing. : ,:': "';
.

;

Sanderson & Nation open 'in.inusi'.:

cal art Man plays squeeze box, sax
and bagpmes while partner taps
.St'an'clpiit . 1!) mah'.s:

;
playing-: "Gtieri'y-

ftlp-isoiii Lane'' iiv -harmon;y,;.bn IRree
c'lai'iiVets simuHarieously.
; Betty Rae. ' Discoverv Night ' win-
ner,

,
on, next. with a gypsy :dance

specialtv. , , ,

'

Tom O Nealvopens with a fast line
of gags, continues with, a : harmonica
u 1 m^ement ol "St Louis Blues."
and finishes with a take-off on toe

Keiili's, Ind|»l«(.

Indianapolti, Apiil 29.

Tlie Do-Res Coco, Stei'c & Eddie,
Bna/ey & Dts(j/s J Va^yabonds,
Frank Patlon, S Billelta Gij(j>, Ed
Reseller Hoiiic Orch, "Snint Meets
Ti£fer" (Rep)

^

Keith's coniv'^s up with: a woU-
ppcod and nicely varied bill lor this

stanza, built around Ed -Resener and
his house orc.'i,; presiding m fine

styje on the siage Fiank Paxton
dbes a slick lob a-, emcOe and also

,impresses .. wit'lV. his , rnerital "wiz-'

ardry': in :M:eliii.g..61t stati.slie.S;; about
cilio-s : hame.d .Xrq'fri^ilHq. .aiidicnfe a

cuUtiig back ;SC:i'i>il n'umbersf :froin teri.l

spol.s- licld,.,b:.y ptit.-'ll'rou'licrs.: f

;; Biltetla.,, girls.'-
,
e';xiiel'ts:. ! ill

.
hack,

(lips and hazard,6,ii,s curlwheel'j;
,
get "a

nice hand for their -ncrobatie :claric(->;3.

'the two femme Do-Res aNo legis-

t,ei-',;'in,- a; ipusical novtiltj', ,play,ihg

evciything liom standaid b,ind in-

stuiments to a musical saw and flil

gun They also do a couple ol nilt"
:terps'.

'' /'Three r Vagabonds, :

' a : -liian:

and two dogs of different sizes, pro-
side some laughs with then conicd)
antics in a clesei tuin
Baxley, gai bod as a Civil Wai \ elei -

an and Deslys ale woUietcivof in a

.s'OIng and corned;.y , :,p;Vtter, act that,

I

haiks back to the old dav^ Coco '

,-Sltv,e -& . Eddie, ,-l<eep ,,th'e; house ;.: in

good .,humor with; tlieir ..rottgh and
tumble aciobatic act 'Ihe bill con-
sistently pleases
Biz average whei\ caught. Gorb.

Karlo, I'liiliy

; Pliiiadclp/iiH, April 28;

Lionel Hampton Orili (17) icidi

RiibPl BlakcUi,: Dinah Wanlitngton,
Billy ; NighhHqale; Comoay and
Parkf, Her Pi intitive Man ' iU).

and foi the time being the Gem will
be operated by Fred Savely who ib
manager of the Charles Mrs Noi-
man's theatie holdings m Sac Cilv
Cherokee and Storm Lake, lown'
have also been sold to Pioneer The-
atre Corp. of Minneapolis ;

Mis Noiman's son Geoije npd
soii-in-law. Jack Kuech, have bcL i
opeiatiiig the theatres for hei

Arthur; Johnswti to WB: Chrckiiig^

Aithui C .lohnson appointed field
supeivisoi ot Wai nets' film cht ik-
ing seivice in noithein Caliloiiin
Claude Lee, diiector ot public le-

lations foi Pai amount, back to N Y
aftei visiting thcatics of rioima
State cucuit, contioUcd by Pai

Srbe Miller to Dallas for P,u
Scoe MiUci, Paramount office m.iii-

ai.';er .in Memphis, appointed ;bi:H)klifg

manager
'
for compiin.y.';s Dallas. ,cx -

:

cha lige,: 'flis' .pbsV -In ; Meniph is' .bein,g'

'

filled by.. Robert^ -Kilgorc.: tormci'lv
booker in. Dallas.;. .;

Even a bigger click than his last-

appearance. That's the only way to

describe the reception Lionel Hamp-.
ton's toii'id troupe is getting heic
Cops had to ' be -posted ;to curb
spirits. -.

Hampton and his boys . reallv do
send with stuff like "Ladv .Be Good.
'•Boogie Woogie" and •Flying
Home;: In between; those choice
outbursts the band throws a bone
to the- schnialtz-loving - patrons with
Hampton's vlbraharp .solos on ' Holi-
day for Strings,'' "Mooiiglow,"- and
Rubcl Blakeiv's Sinatia-ish croon-
ing o£ "The Music Stopped" "I Love
You" and "Besame Mucho.''

Dinah; Washington; : femme singer,
not quite up to standard on "Do
Nothing Till You Hear From Me
and 'There'll-Be a Jubilee.''

Two added acts are also plenty
sock. Billy Nightingale does a dance
stint that won him a big hand. He
knocks himself out. . Conway and
Parks net guffaws with their comic
dance act.

-

Hou.se rampacked opening ; show
(Fuday). Shal

Orplieuni, I... A.
7.,os A>!ge.Jes> April 2.5;

Cootie Witiiain.s-' orc/i (13). Ink
Spots Ella Fn-(ierald Moke & Pol e.

Ralpli Brown, Eddie Vinson ' O, My
Darling Clementine" (Rep).

.This triple-threat bill IS the tastcst-r

. play ihg stsige shpw the Orphoun; hit's

lined up III many a month and each
ot the top attractions has enough ve-
tertamment power to head; a bilk.

For .jive; music in the groove Gbotic
Williams' combo .us, solid. Tr.umpels
are strong, but never over-brassy, aiid:

William.s, .himself; fiirnishes;:.Ei ,fou,rth-

hprn
, at times :(dr. e3itri( ,.hat., licks.

Prominent :i'hyth:m,"se,qtibn - of pianb;;
drums, and buns', keep.S the notes, toj',

gelhei'. Band's ;operier; is "fioll. 'Eiri"

and it does Leadei goes south with
coiifcerlp 'get-tp|ethe.r, on. ;"Stormy
Weather';' : for :.S

,' click* solo and ; his
.se.'stet eomposed ot; rhythm mstru-
'mehts,-.' fwtt iSasce's ;an,ci ,

his trumpet
i'bahg" DUt' -'Talk, a Little :'rrash" ;l'or.

great;: results. .Orch ; is ; equally. ,lop
diawei m backing othei st^i turns

Ella Fit7geidld gives sohd selling
to "Cow Cow Boogio '' "Pomciana ''

her personal hit -'A-Tisket, A*
Tasket ' "Do Nothm' S'll You tleai
From Me" and ' Five Guys Named
Moe.'; -As opening date was ;her
birthday, .orch gave rendition of
' Happy Birthday." ; ;;

Ink Spots, next to closing, made
their first Orphcum date a demand
bid for: future sootting. Foursome
^tailed off with "Shoo Shoo Baby,"
toUowed wilh ' Ijovely Way to Spend
:ai) Evening.;-' "DoiVl. Sweetheart Mc^^^^

;"iyfy'-.He<-i'rt .Tdlls Me'.' :attd -for -a final
eiicoie then favoute "It I Didn't
Caie" Using guitai and pint-si7ed
bass quaitet ablv demon^tiated
;ShovyWl'anshi.p that keeps it in, the,
bia time
Moke &, Poke comedv -dniice loam,

sell then act bm—a lopnotch pair
ot comics Raloh Biowns taps and
iittefbugging also goes ovcl big.
Eddie "Vinson saxophonist and vocal-
ist vi'tllv orch; :a1sn,;please« with 'his
vocalnrg of "Things Ain't.: Wha'
Thev U-(d to Be" in a solo -,nsf

Biz ten if. Bioij

Interstate S^xinSs to I einnirs

''^:'v-:- '.-::: -,:
'

" ' Dallas;'.fey ?;::;:
.

' .'More, :':femrhes.;: be'iiig
., given,.,, jobs:

'

with the locil Intoi state Tholltl(^
circuit i,n:San AiUbOio.' acbordi'iig'^fp ,

E:
, .E.; ;, Collin.s,;

;
cit'y -,mana.£5er. rc^

-

,placi,ng-\ - ,iiHe:mb,crs\- bej-n.g,,.',i'i'idu',c

diMlv Mis .daiy dimes named
manager Piince theatie and Thelm.i
Miller made skippervbf State. ;'BpuTah

'

Circen - manages; the, Texas: : Scycfal'

;

habcs, also have icniiiie ,,iiianager.s.;-, :;:

Phil Longdon temporarily branch ;

manager 20th -Fox here. Succeeding,
C E Hilgeis HiUcis lesienod lo

operate Gravv ford theatre/, ;Er Paso,
vvhich he purchased With H. S.: I .con.

Joe M. Estes to succeed Jack Ch;i!-
rnan as ad-pubhcitv manager San
Antorio Interstate Theaties, Chal-
nian going into Navy

New Tc\as Uiive-In

Austin, Mav 2

Eddie ,To.seph. owner ot a Drive-In
thcatie heie plans to open anothci,
the Yank, in a lew dayi

: : Manager :Becames Frdjectionist

St Louis Mjv 2

Robert Hall made mana^ei Apollo,
;prmoeton. III., operated by Bailey
Eiiteipuses Ivan Swit/er. toinii-r

manager, is now the proiectionist. -

George Gordon. Ghicago.' new
I ana^er Libertv. Libertyville.- 111.;,

i.supplanting Ralph . Ai'instrong.
,
iii".

Army. ,;;.::;,':.:;.

.: H, If. A nd rews. fb rin e r ty Ma rsh al 1-

towiv, la., look over Royal, Fulton;
III.

Rochester Dnvc-Iii Opens ..

Rochestei N Y Ma\ 2
Rochester; Drive-In theatre opened

Saturday
: ,
(22

)'
-wiib "This -Is, Aniiy"

and other ace screen tare, reported
booked Mis. Giadon Hodge- wile
ot Drive-In manager since it. opcniKl
two years'- a.go. :: likely:,! ,iyill talie

charge. Hodges iS: liovv; ; as.sislaiit;

nianager at RKO Palace.

Hilgers, Ex-JOth, Now i:\hi1i
" '.'

;' -.Ei- Pas^p'." May;';2:';:''3

;. Crawford ;.Theati-e sold; by /(?. ;„.Cj

'

'Dues to; H. :S.' teoii, iioad ;b£ tlica'tr^:-',

cireui:t ;bcaring: h,i,s
, name, ,?iiici C; %

Hilgers; hotli' br Dallas; llifeers,

manager 2,0th-FbK b,!-anch itV Dalla.s;;-

i^esignod .t.b- manage thi.'s. house; Leon,:
has scveial thealics in western Tc\-
as and also in Amaullo and Biowiis-
ville

Another N. Y. Iloiisc Goes Spanish
T & J Thcdtio Coip leased Tif-

'fany ,.:thcatre au'd.
, A^rt ''t1.ie;atre;:V lioth

;

in Bion\ N. "Vs, through Biik &
Ki'umgoId.V' '

:,;

''-','-' ;-';''
..'

v.
':.'""'

.: V-
';rift'any co.nliiiues:policy of playing

British filiiis.- ; Arl; to sho;,V<', Spahish:
pictures. '.::•;...,-,',-;;-: ;-,'':!'-.:;;;'---'

• Baldwin Vice Marcus
Kansas City May 2

Thomas L. Baldwin, for years at.

Columbia exchangci upped. to. mana*
„ci succeeds B C Marcus, lecently
made midwest division managci

Metro E-^iiIoUalion Ch-mgos
William Green, Metro s cxploil.1-;

lion rep in Des Moines ; area; trans-
feired to more impoifant Chicago
territory, succeeding Ted Galanter
as assistant to William G. Bis-hop
there; Galaiiter movb& : to* Scatt'lc-

Poitland ale IS Austin J McGough
joins; Metro to handle Des Moines. .

' Nick Warner to Navy;
Chai lotto N C Mav 2

: J;. W. Carroll. ;manager Wake; Ra-,
leigh. transteued toDuiham lo man-
age Ciiteuon there Succeeds Nick
Waircn, inducted into Naw

,
iGoIdberg To Open State; Omaha

Omaha, Mav 2
State theatre owned by Ralph D.

Goldbcig finterprises, idle loi tuo
years, opens soon, according to 11err
man Lew tfeneial managei House
was closed by court injunction iiskerl

by Tiislatei Theaties Coip Gold-
berg s opposition; ;

•
, v :

Apparently, this squabble has been
ironed out Goldbeig has acquiicd
WPB oka^ foi mateiial prioiitics.

Plans to remodel and re-equip, Thc-
(t e seals 880 Stale was fovmcilv
Ihe Sun and fiist delu]«;e film hou.se
hoie.



WHILE AT THE NEW YORK

PARAMOUNT
ATTENDANCE

GROSS

J

3

000

000
LONGEST ENGAGEMENT

NOW ON PERSONAL APPEARANCE TOUR
May 11, RKO Boston

May 19^ Riverside, Milwaukee

May 26, Oriental, Chicago

June 2, Downtown, Detroit

J-une 9, Albee, - Cincinnati

June 16, Palace, Cleveland

Opening June 23 at the Waldorf-Astoricts Starlight Roof for 4 w^eh

Appearing with the, Mexican Symphony in August as Guest Conductor for S Weeks

Reporting to M-G-M Sept. 15 , , . Ready to work on a new picture.

Broadcasting For

DUBONNET ,

Every Wednesday NHe Mutual—Coast-to-Coast

Exclusive COLUMBIA RECORDS ' Dir.: M.C.A. Exclusive M-G-M Artist
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CBS in Hot Spot on Summer Shows;

Must Build Sustainers As Clients Exit

GBS execs find themselves withf
one Uvrge-size headache ir, iiiiciins

sustsmeis to take over time spoti

vaeutcd by clients, during the sum-
mer. Net had anticipated that mobl
clients would us>e replacements

lathei than bow off, and this,

coupled with tight time situation

wheiein veiy few sustaineis were
on the air. leaves them a bit un^
prepared and ha.s cued a hasty .

build-

in., ot at least SIX new shows
Fix ; web finds .itself/ in:-iS ;intUca^^^

by holes resulting.-.£ro.m' summer re-:

placement o£ ' Lux Radio Theatre

'

Stanza leaves air; for, an eight-week
period stalling July 17 and will be
replaced by Lever Bros.' "Mayor of

the Town ' toi the first half-hour

segment ot the Monday, 9-10 pni
slot. A. new show sponsored by the

Lockheed Aircraft Corp. will fill the

last hdlt-hour Foote, Cone & Beld-

ing, agency for Lockheed, hasn't set

the show's format yet but the client

likes Joseph Cotten,: who headed , the

.Sunday;:aCterhpQn''Ameriea-T-Cei
Unlimilcd" which Lockheed dropped
Si-.nciny tSO) because o£ its low ral-

iiig Decision on- new show is due
m next two weeks "Mayoi" moves
o\ei from the Saturday, 7-7 30 pm
slot and this leaves the net one of

the holes to be filled CBS expects

to use. a light musical, probably fea-

turing Paul Baron's orch.
.

Other problems stem from shows
like tbc Burns & Allen stanza which

V ill take an eight-week hiatus How-
ever silver lining is new show to be
sponsored by Vicks Chemical which
Will take over Sunday afternoon spot

previously occupied, by :

' CeiliiTg."

Understood that diamatic aiier is

being considered for that spot by the

agency, Morse Internationalv

Claim Brushoff

By Scripters On

Hospital Shows
Writers War Board Soldiers and

Sailor.s Script Gommftlee members
aie squawking about the brushoff the

Committee is getting from prominent
radio sciipt writers. Some of them
claim these scripters are reneging
on promises made to write material

for use in soldier entertainment,
especially now when there is an in-

creased need for such itiaterial: Com-
plaining members' say they've been
turning out most of the; copy needed,
while the lest of the cralt is lajing

down' on the job and "shirking a
patriotic duty,"

Writers War Board supplies Army
. Special Services with material . tor

usem camps, hospitals, etc. . Ma-
.terial especially needed include short

blackout skits, monologs and gags.

The material has to be written di^

recllv tor G. 1. use. Ho-spital mate-
rial particularly has to be short be-

cause patients can't concentrate on
longer pieces. Theatre writers have
contributed but they're not equipped,

it's claimed, for quick gag stuff.

Committee members say that two
years ago a large number of, radio'i;

most prominent come„dy writers held

s meeting in New York and promised
to write regularly for the soldier

program, but that few have actually

done so. Many instead, it's claimed,

dug old stuff out of the trunk that

was corny or dated. Or they gave
permission to use their radio scripts,

without rewriting them for stage or,

G I use Members say no piom-
inent writer has .fulfilled his pledge

to wiito duectly for the committee
Squawk 1ng committee members slate

tliese scripters "haven't the moral
, right .to be making so much money
Out of the war and not eoiitnbute to

soldier needs/' .

•

Beats Whistling
Group of army officers re-

cently took over virtually the
entire w'ing of a micrtown N. Y..

hotel which looks out on the ra-

dio department of one of the top,

agencies located in an oflice

building acioES the street

By means of punted signs, the

offtcei^ carried on a day-long ro-

mance with the femme secie-

tarial staff in the agency By
quitting time 12 pf the gu Is had
dates.,. . :, , ;

. ,
,

Tele Gets Irnungs

At Ohio Powwow
An entue session will be devoted

to television at_ the 15th Institute

for Education by Radio in Columbus
this week it was decided yesterday
(Tuesday) The Institute, which is

conducted by Ohio State U, has set

aside Saturday (6) night foi the

subiect, "Television and Education"

Speakers at this session will be
James D. McLean, of General Elec-
tric's electronics dept.; Gilbert
Seldes, in charge of ' CBS television

progiams; Carl Menzer, director of

radio at State University of Iowa;
Kenneth G. Bartlett, director ; of
radio at Syracuse , U; and Leonard
Power, electronics : consultant

,of
New York, Television Broadcasters
Assn. will issue a special news
letter for the Columbus session
Will Baltin, secretary-tieasurei of
the, assoeiation, IS: handling details.-
* Tele session marks fiist time the'

Ohio State conclave has devoted any.
time to the new medium and dele-
gates are expected to hear blueprints
for use of the sight-sound system in
the field of education. ,

-
:

Feeliitg IS that tele in; classrooms,
espcially in juve grades opens up-
fertile channels for educators with-
strong possibilities being expressed
that public school systems will step
in with video sessions as soon as:

equipment is made available.

PHIL HARRIS OKAYED

AS KAY KYSER SUB
Plip Kan IS hrs been api>io\e(l

.'iKlt „r;ot-yet signed;- as, Ssubstitiitc cpsi-.'

ilucfoi of Kay Kysei's 'KolCjjc o'

Mu'^ifal Knowledge" while K^sii
takes a vact.tion this hu.nii r\

Wh'le Hams is lOt signatu cd toi

the IiUiky Stlik'> sponsored show
that IS sa»d to remain only a foi -

' inaiitj^. ,''^ '
;.;' ,/

',',„'

,; Krirris, now on the Jack Ceii.riv

show, Will taiLG ovci iiom Kvs(i
with the broadcast ;ol July a, and
'Will remain for 13 weeks.

War, Politics Get Nod

Over Post-War Confab,

Johnstone's Regrets
That the nets are more concerned

at the moment over the impending
invasion buildup and national con
vention coveiage than in chaiting
radio's post-war course is further
evidenced m the withdrawal , of G
W; Johnstone, director of news and
special features for the Blue , net.

work, from participation, in the In-

.stifute tor Education by Radio, which
opens Friday (5) at Columbus,
Johnstone had been; skedded to lead
a discussion on "What About Radio
News After the War' but the cur
rent D-day litters around the webs
cued his message ot regrets to the
Institute.

Similarlv, Paul White, director of

public ailairs and news broadcasts
for CBS, also skedded to participate
in the panel, bowed out, as reported
,'last ;week. ,

However, the indastry as a whole
IS manifesting unusual interest in

the Columbus ; Institutej which con-
tinues until May 8, as leflected in

the repiesentation list fiom cacli of

the loui nets and their affiliates

EVELYN KNICJHT
Greetings All and, Hi-De-Ho—
Evelyn Knight's on the Falstaff
Shoio.

Tliat's the l<^alstaff Beer piogiani
e\ery Mondav, WexlnestVay and Fri-;

rta^ Blue Network, Other radio ap-"

pfarances include Million Dollar
Hand Hioadw u Matinee and I'hili o
itadiu Hall ot I'anie \.W> featured
( ui lently at New York's Blue Angel
and lecoidini; for Decca Uecords.

Management:
WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY. INC.

Hopkins Legiters

ViaNBCUnkedTo

Tele Drama Plan$
Recent preem ojE VArthur Hopkins

Presents," 11:30 p.m. houi-long sus

tainer once weekly on NBC, foi se

ries of dramat revivals of legit sue

cesses. ,13 being tabbed by some m
the industry as part of the net's

long range television bluepiint

Broadway producer has presented

Frank Graven, Louis Calhern and

Dorothy Gish as first; in long line of

legit stars skedded for the series

Feejing is that Hopkins, woikmg
with NBC scripters, produceis, toch-
nicians and radio actor.s m support-
ing loles will be able to point the
way towaids making production
transitions necessary when sight is

wedded to the sound channels; 'When
the, web resumes live studio: broad-
casts on tele, it's agreed, Hopkins,
or someone possessing, similar legit
experience, will be a veiy handy guy
to have around.

Problem of obtaining talent for
video also would be simplified some-
what because of the vet showman's
wide acquaintance with name per-
foimeis And added to all this, of
course; IS; the prestige automatically
adhering to a

; television Perforniance
produced: and directed by the pilot
of SO many Broadway successes-

Significance of the Hopkins NBC
series also is enhanced by the pres-
ence on the -staff of Wjliss Coopei
as scripter. Cooper recently moved
into an active Tole in the w'eb's tele
department following announcement
that studio ;, activities would be re-
sumed in the near- future-

Tele 'IVoikshop's Legiteis

The Television
;Worksnop group.

Y. which recently tclevispd:

,<» * M « H »»»« «M »«»

i
From the Production Centres

Hillbilly Ayemmer To

Sell Baking Powder?
Chicago Ma\ 2

Another example ot the trend
away fiom daytime seuals is seen iii

the interest being shown by the Jae-,

qties Mfg Co in a 30-miiuite h^ll-

billy- : varietyrmusical package sub-
miltcd to them by the Loo Burncti
agency for- a-;.mprniiig .network sHow.'.

-Called the "K. C. ;
Jamboree.'! the

.show stars Curly Bradlcv. Piaiiie

Ramblei-s, ' ;G.liiBf Soubier; ' (Jlai-cjncd

Hait^ell Patti Clayton and othci's

Jacques Co, makeis of K. C bak-
ing powdci, have heietolore usc'l

spot announcement,^ but aic con-
sidering a 59-station hookun for .show

subi'nitt'ed.
:
Of .networks' fc.o

NBC seems to have - inside track at

picsent.

'Romeo and Juliet" via DuMont has
mapped out an ambitious series of
legit successes to be adapted for
Mdeo during the next few months
Troupe plans to move into CBS's
Grand .Central station building tele-
vision studios with "Wintciset

'

'Journey's End," "Stieet Scone and
othci diamas.

Al'o announced by the Woikshop
IS a contest for ougmal tele dra-
matic sci ipts With the w lunoi s con-
tiibution slated foi bioadcasting
toractime in June eithei at DuMont
01 CBS

*4 M »«««»«»««>««»t««t MM »V

//V mW YORK CITY ...
Bob St John subbing for Jack Vaideicook on Alka Solt/ei s news

roundup on NBC flve-nights-a-week with Elmei Peterson takuiR o\ei m
the Surtday night 1M5 spot Vandcicook shoved oft last week foi inva-
sion assignment in the Meditei ranean area.., Fiank McCall, NBC news-
room topper, arrived in London last week for invasion duties, .. .Robert
Leslie Bellem, author of the Dan Tui ner detective stories, has been brought
in to write and edit sciipts for the Boris Kailoff-Bluo "Cieeps By Night"
chiller. .Ell Cass now assisting Cy Howard writing comedy mateual tor
the NBC "Palmohve Paity" Saturday night airer featuring Bariy Wood
and Patiy Kelly . N. P Colwell shifted from Chi sale-s staff ot Joseph H
McGillvra to New Yoik office Robert S. Russell of the New York stall
switches in, the opposite, direction,

Dick Dorrance, CBS sales pioinotion. trained out Sunday (,30) for swing
through west with stops skedded at WBBM, KNX and KMOX . . ."Colum-
bia Presents Corwin" due for Life mag pictorial treatment in early issue
. . Ben Kaplan, radio ed and columnist for Providence Bulletin, in tow n
for GBS tele luncheon (27) and to line up talent for R. I. war; bond rally
m June. Kaplan has been named state chairman ot drive. .. .Ted Collins
made all the sports pages last, week .with announcement he had sigiied-

Foidham's Jim Crowley, now a Navy commandei, to coach Boston Yan-
kees, pro football team purchased by Kate Smith's manager a year ago
First N,' Y. press party for Franlt Sinatra since he got up in lights was
tossed Tuesday-' (2) -during cocktail hour; at Toots Shor's by CBS' and J.

Walter Thompson.
Gil Martyn new announcer foi 'Dick Tiacy" while George Ansbio will

handle "Sammy Kaye's Seienade ' Both on the Blue Gooige Lewis
assigned by Mutual press department to exploitation and outside contact

instead of press news, with Jean Baer tipped to handling news, release.s. ; . ;

Ilturiet Van Home, World-Tell) laciio ed, doing book on radio foi Simon &
.Schuster,-:: '; >'v;'--V- ^. .;V:':,/''-;.''-v'-'>:''/> '^^^!'';-''.-'-,!.- -":->"'''-;'''...

'l-j

IIS HOLLYWOOD . . .

New berth has been created at J Walter Thompson agency foi Carroll

Carroll; W'ho for years 'has: b?en':'^vr.ltlng;:aU that wordage for 'Birig: Ci'ogljy^^^^

and more recently took on the added burden ot ditto'ing for brother Bob
and Les Tremayne. Porttolio carries title of editorial supervisor of all

JWT Coast originations. , .Jack Carson .show has been renewed for an--

other cycle by Campbell sou)) Orson Welles' tuplicate writeis, Lou
Quinn, Bud Pearson and Les White, optioned for anothci 13, Boh Presnell,

hea 1 of the Hollywood office for' Goinpton, will-fill: the production berth
vacated by Jack Johnstone. Headman is and always will be Mi W
Mai Flank Healey lesumcd his radio activities loUowing medical di-.-

'charge'.;' ..He pack shows Jiefpre; the -big. .fuss -started..^ .: ..Cra.ig^ Ma.iidsl^y
'

iiv from, the eaSt .to .take 'ov'er .Holly.woo.d.. office; of. D^^ .Fitzgerald: &.v.

Sample from Jim West, wlio assumes. other: duties with , the. company. . .
.•

Henry Hoople here to got awa\ tiom that Chicago im^ He's collabing

Vv'ith Fred Fox on a new sciipt show toi Pioctor 4^ Gamble inspection

Phillys Ike Levy lolling m ease with the missus at Anowhead Springs

resort hotel before the Navy takes it over early this month . Arch Obolcr

passed out gifts to sciipt cleiks, secietanes and NBC sound guls as renewal

came thiough foi "The Ronald Colman Show," which he wiitcs and pro-

duccs . . . .Walter Craig on contiiui."Al day and night prowl to line up that

summer Maxwell House show . . .

.

'fed Hodiger ia town to audition "Keeping,

.Up With, the Joneses" for RuthraulT & Ryan.. ..Frank MuUon, NBC's gen-

eral nuir.agcr. around for the, lirst tiir.c in four years. Said he came out

to "chock up' but found Sid Stiot/- opoiation in such splendid condition

that thcie was nothing to do but to bask in our slightlv damp climate

Most sought-atter pic star foi gucstins; is Cass Daley who could have;

hci own^show many times ovci il Paiamount would but say the woid.

It Charlie Ruggles gets the Maxwell sliow it's because she can t take it ...

Artie Shaw being peddled aiound with a new band and alieadj sevcial

:

nibbles

IIS CHICAGO . . .

Jack Biooks, pioduction managci o£ WHAS, Louisville, in town J L
Van 'VolkenbUig, CBS aswstant mariagei hcie, Floience Wainer, WBBM-
CBS Education Director, and Shep Chaitoc, WBBM-CBS publicity and

.special events head, will attend Institute toi Education bv Radio in Colum-

bus starting May 4 .. Geoige W. Thomas, WBKB station manager, suf-

fcring froni a nervous Droakdown -and is conl'mod to hi.s, hoiiic. . . .Petoi'

Lyon, Eastern regional director of the Radio Wiitors' Guild, flew in. last

week to confer W ith local Guild
.
Officers on organization matters., . . .N-^-;,.

tibnal Barn Dance gang have been offered a week s iNew York theatre date

. . Fust movement ol Roy Shields' "Union Pacific Suite' will oe heaid on

the UP's NBC seiies May 6 With Shields himselfc going to Canada, wheie

the show oiiginates, to conduct Farewell dlnher was given last week

at the Illinois Athletic Club by members of WLS departments for Rod

Cupp, production managei, who left for Kansas City to become piogram

dnector of KMBC Gene Lewis, of WMBO, Aurora, 111, has replaced

Augie Klein, now in Aimy, in the WLS Rangeis .. Cajit. Cuitis Gihiian

Johnston, former local radio actor, has been missing.m action since Apiil

11. according to word received trom War Dept. by his mother^ . . .El lleniy,

Blue Netwoik publicity head, addresses the National Publicity Assn. at

the Moriison hotel on May 5 Don Noiman has signed managerial con-

tract with Jimmy Parks.

Judie and Julie, formeily heard over WKRC, Cincinnati, have joined
'

the WLS talent stafl WBBM extended its signing off time from 1 to 2 30 -

a m. CWT, effective last week and is now on the air 21 houis daily . . .

Shiiley Dickinson replaced Mauon Claiie who was ill, as singing lead on

the Chicago Theatie of the Air show, "Saii," Saturday night (29)

Chailes Ii\ing, actor-announcei-nariator, is back at mike after three-

week vacation in Mexico ...Dolores Dinning, 15-year-old sister of the

Dinnmgs. is m town and will fill in for Jearf Dinmng, Who is taking time .

out loi a blessed event Halloween Martin, long a favorite with early
'

moiniiig listeneii, has joined the WCFL staff and is heard six times weekly

at 7 15 am loi a half houi .. Goidon Gray, WBBM announcer and nai-

latoi, leaves the station within the next few days to fiee lance.

TOM EVERETT QUITS

Y&K RADIO MAY 15
;,.. Tom Everett, assistaiil to Htibbell
Robin.son, Ji , ladio head at Young &
Rubicam, has resigned effective May
15. With expansion of Y&R talcnl
dopt . Everett asked foi title of tal-

ent head of the -agency and when
lob was not forthcoming decided to
bow out.

Shows on which he handled talent
aie "Aldiich Fainily," 'Elleiv

Queen' "Maich of Tirrte," "Duflys
Tavern ' and the forthcoming: Alan
Young show.

IINSTRELS/'SEZYOU'

IN TIME SWITCHES
Chicago, May 2,

;'

Wi;;-, ti;c .switching ot two shows

to anothei spot 'The Blue Fiolics,"

Blue network series hcaul acioss the

board five-times weekly, is due for a

change of programming, beginning

May 13.

On that date the Mondav show ot

the serie's "Se^ You" will be switched

to -
2' -p,m; ". Saturday - and, ''Blue

Minstrels," foimerly maia Friday
afternoons, will take ovoi the 2 30
Saturday spot when Metropolitan
opoid broadcasts formeily woie
heaid Time formerly occupied by
these "Frolic" show's will be filled at
present by variety musical sho-\\s.

Swift Grabs Another

B'fast Club Spot To

Go Six Times Weekly
Chicago, May 2.

With the Signing up for another
day's participation on the "Breakfast

Club" Swift & Co. become the only

network adV'ertiscr carrying a six-

timcs weekly daytime gho\y.

After more than three years as

8 45-9 d m slot sponsor of Blue Net-
work's "Breakfast Club," Mondays ,

10 Friday.s. company took over the
same session on Satuidays, effective

yesterday (1), givu^ them six sWbts
a week Contract went through J.

Walter Tiiompson here and was
handled by John Eurice of that com-
PEiny and Tom Claik, representing
Blue Network.
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TELE BATHE LINES DRAWN
Paging Mr. Einstein

• • CAB fGEOSsley)-lias,worked./Qu.t ;»;.system Ior. computing ratings on
Eastern piogiams bioadcast between 10:30 and 11 pm lEWTi, sui-

lejecl by what it calls the "equivalent ot a telephone coincidental

lec'hniciue
"

Heie's how they explain it-

. .i-"i^ . '.Divide/the: c in the Central time zone by the

tlav-part lating'in the Ccntial time ?oiie le,
com, CWT + da>-paU CWT - X

"2 Multiply the day-pait rating m the EaMem time zone bv X
•3 Add this adjusted rating for the late houi piogiamsi in EWT to

Fttiial coincidental rating lor the same programs (n the balance .of the.

CHiintlv in its proper weight."

It SHOULD happen to Hitlei!

P&G-Blue lend-lease' Arrangement

New Twist in Sales Technique

Uiiii^ual de.ll woiked out between-*

\he Blue Netwoik and Piocter &
Gamble, which has puichased the 12

moon) to 12 30 spot effective July

f, )« seen as possibly inauguiating

e nfw 'lend-lease' policy m pio-

giamming

P Si G IS taking over the network-
produced .quiZTSlunt show, "Ladies

Be Seated. ' emqeed by Ed East, and
cutitntly a 2 30 p m acioss board
kustainer. The Wb, however, has
steadfastly refused to yield the rights

to the productioni However, it has
fjjjrccd to lend-lease the show to. the
iponsoi until next Jan. 3, when it

reverts back to the Blue.
Thus P & G takes over 'Ladies"

.to. warm up the noon-tims spot

.while it builds its. own program
along similar lines. Important rami-
flcations beneficial to the sponsor are
seen stemming from kich- a leud^
lea.se dealy however, since it will

ha\e the eftect of identifying the
fponsoied pioduct with "Ladies"
even alter it reverts, back to the
network- as a sustaining show or
takes on another tiademaik.

'Wide Horizons

In Blackout
Clouds which paitially obscured

Bbols Airci aft Nut Co s 'Wide Hoi -

i/ons" with the diopping two weeks
Pgo of its Sunday night television
^how on W2XWV-PuMon1, N Y,
gave w.iy to blackest night this week
.\hen it was leained the WOR-Mu-
'u.il Eddie Dowhng emceed ttan/a
hfcaid Sunday dttei noons also is on
the way out Boots' "Horizons" com-
pletely disappcais as of May^28.
Dowlmg, Its undeistood. will bOw

off befoie hnal stanza with Casey
Jones hi", side paitner on the show,
lakniK o\ei loi a couple of bio.id-
casts. frpi-n. the West Coast. Aircraft
Mipply concern's program had no di-
rect sales appeal to listcneis, but it's

itpoited the outfit succeeded in
landing a juicy war contiact as a re-
Hilt ol their ethei effoits which weie
spotted thiough Cecil & Piesbiey.

M'Cray Vice Wright

As"NBC Program Mgr.
Thomas C. McCray become.S; east-

ern piogiam manager at NBC next
Monday (8), succeeding Wynn
Wright, who was recentlyvnamed na-<

tional production manager at the
same net.'

.

McCiay was with WTIC Haitford,
ai)d the radio division of the Office

of Cen'.orship in N. Y.

Mary Margaret M'Bride

To Air From Garden,

N.Y.; May Go Full Web
Maiy Margaiet J^cBiide, WEAF,

N. Y, intei viewer, takes over Madi-
son Square Garden May 31 to ccle-
biate her 10th anni on the air The
1-2 .p.m.* stanza

. will ..origina.fe from
the spoils center and the audience
will see a fashion show fiom 2-.J p m

Idea for the Gaiden presentation

;

ii.rew out of crowd of over 20,000 that
tinned out for Miss McBnde s second
snni celebiation held in Grand
Ccntial Palace, N, Y, Cm lent cele-
oiajion wiU be emceed by Fled
Waring, w ho has pei formed the same
film chore iince the Palace .show,
-vl^anv of those whom Miss McBude
has interviewed on her progiam aie
expected. 'to' appear vyith ' p6ssibi)ity

\thiit:,airer; wi^l>be' exjiiaridecl. tb:iil.l.

network.

/: .iGarflen 'occasjpri \vill

to .k?j?note new.'drive for'i'eci'.Uils. in

WAC, WAVES, SPARS, Maunes and
|

New WMC Ruling

Break for Agcys.
New ruling handed down by the

Wiir : Manpower Commission gives^

agency production men same status

of essentiality as those with nct-
worlts. As a result, agency execs
are breathing more ea.sily, smce a
number of ke> wiiteis, duectors and
producers" had 'been ' tabBtd lA and
were, subject to -call pending clari-

fication of the ''over '26'' situation;,
,

Distinction drawn earlier by WMC
between web ; production men and
those in. agencies had provoked con-
siderable squawkijig in some quarr
teis, the position being taken that

agency, rneii are I'cittieririg the same
•contribiition . .as r draft-exerijpt het-

vydrlc reps.
. WMC point.s, oilt that agency inerii

subject.'.to; call ,.s:iill miisf apply '.for

.e,S5cntial" cerlification,.. \yith, all re-

classifications being made upon
.Qi-esl alter study of the cases.

le-

NBC's Air Ministry

Buildup Via Awards

To Summer Institutes

NBC and the Congiegation,il-

Chris'tian Chvlrdhe-s 'WiB' awalrd :fiv^

fellowships ;; each . year to .ministers

in the' active
' pastorate. '.Miniiit

wiu .be .selected'; from cities .where

NBC has afiiiliates oi managed and

owMied. stations, and
,
will attohd one

of NBC's Summer . Institutes at: the

universities of 'Cliica'go,; Staii^ford., U.;

and UCLA Anothel fellow snip

will be awaided to an outstanding

seminal y giaduate by the Chicago

Theological Seminary. This p.ne par-

ties a $1 000 stipend plus attendance

at one of -the summPr ;ihstitut.es.',Bn4

-subsequent chance , to work /for, the

r.eifiainder .: of. the 'year., bii;' the ''stafl

of one of NBC's station.? All fel-

lows will be chosen on the ba^is of

{heir ability ';jri; the ^rajdip fi^^ ^He-

'

ligious ... dfehooliisaiional,. ,
afEiliaJions

Will not be a tactor. .. .
:

Di James R Angell NBC Public

Service Counselor, will be chsirniiin

of the loiU.iwship administration com-

mittee which n'..so ir.cliides, among
othei-s, Di. Everett Paikcr a'='-t fo

the manager of the NBC r Puiiiic

Seivice Dept. who ouginated the

idea. ,.*:,
..^i;/';';;' ':";'-:

DORIS HAVENS' WCAU EXIT
: .... ;.Ph!lariclphia. May 2.'

.

Doris Havens, for '.he n;\^\ \1

y^aiY 'director ,
of .'auclitinn.s: ;;uid'.,p

v;
i
ducrr sii WCAU. left last v.cok -p

a.is'o' be u.sed .loiri

left last -.xytdk:

.her ;
h'j.«b;i".ri. ITar:;y ^.larblo.

;,r<?:centl.y
''

.i.ojiicd CBS niter

i& n^eciical discharge from Iht

A"t-n,y.' '>'

Bombshell dropped i«to. the ranlis

ct tne embivo television broadcast-

ing mdustiv by Paul W, Kesten, CBS
exec v.p.. !a.<t. week .i27) blew up
oi: the iusiar.t with practically every

.

other outfit iio.w in tele production,

or piiiuiiir.g entry soon, counter-

attacking with a barrage of bitter

criticism aji.aii-.st the web's revolu-

tioudiy policy Pioposal to aban-

don cunent activities and move to

higher frequencies above 200 mega-
cycles with 1.11 ger and better de-

fined images (preferably in coloi)

on tiie surface sce.ms to have CBS
waging » lone battle.

Clo'-e obseiveus. however, nie not
ovei looking the fact that the Paley
web undoubteclly will be welcomed
with open aims by the Armstiong-
Damm-Shcpard FM organuation
and there is reason 'to .b'elieve'tliat
the: Blue network .and Mutual, hith-
erto stymied in tele because of no
br6adca.sting facilities,, might .also go
along on the dclcued but bettei"
proposition!

Tlie entire matter, of course, wiU
eventually wind up before the FCC
after repoits of the HTPB have been
filed. Battle lines are now being
diawn for the leal stiuggle over tele
fiequencies and othei regulations
which will be waged then. FM'ers,
up ,to now, have been alone in their
efforts to gfsib lower spots on the

(Continued on page 44)

Sinatra, Sponsor

Come to Grips On

Tarade' Tunes
D fiticnccs between Frank Sina-

(1.1 and his Lucky Stuke Hit
Paiai'f ' sponsoi i cached a climax
oil Saturday (29) night prior to' air
time;

.
Risuli' .vvas that: Sinatra didn'.t

sing apy of the "top thice' songs
Situation remains, tense despite d^-'
iiijl ) fiom both sides
Accoidmg to Sinatia's spoltesm.m,

(he contloveisy aio'-e when Foote
Cone & Be'ldihg, on bcitalf of the
spniifor. informed, thej Voice o.n

Xi:ju'r.sday that Jiewould .'sijig. both
the .No.. 3 and No: 1 tunes on the
show However, un Friday, the
agency notified Sinatra that he w.is
to Miig only the No 1 song Latci
that day . at a conference at ..Mu.^iic,

Corp. of America Sinatra reftiscd to
do. the

.
top tune if he couldn't Jo

both and the -sponsor .was so" iipti-

tied.

Result w as that the Voice sang only
Ihreo songs on the Satuidnj i29^

session when he usually does four
Thi;i ipark,s: first time in' yfear. di'i. thb;

sljbw .that he ha.s sung lessj .J.pan Ed-
w:ard.s; gal vocalist; On stanza, sang
'I Love You ' No 1 tune and Lon,;

Ago and Far Away,- No. .3, while; the.

orch. ;under Mark Warnow played
the No 2 song, "Love, Love, Love '

C.BS \.swntphbGard: ,vvaS..'svvampe^

.ter .thB
i
progra.m by .'calls ask'ihg vtrhy :

:Siiia(ra iliadiV't :sung any of (he :''li,r,.jt

:ihree,'-'.. ';'.'->.

OMMERLE TO LYONS

AGCY AS RADIO HEAD
Harry., pjnm.orie i.s - ncw

,

;head: °f

;-K.iiio for A. & S. Lyons agency, atier

'being .wit'h fiuth.raufl': '& Byah, .'aS'..:a.

\eC])fA. ' .Cj).niiTier.le ..rcsignbd'' his

agency ..posf...'W'he.re''hC.;'W'as v'w'eli'r^^

!itttrertchtd^-because;;of^a;;,pJ'efci'e«s^

for llib 'taieriyo
'":,

"He: A^-^s tprmertj^''''agohling; with.

\¥il)i"am. Mori'is 'wheii RiScR ma.cie birb'

:U5:e>(Jfl*!V ' Latter .afiency has .set lib

.Vcp.rftctrti t-.n't .;.as'yet for "lOniiii eric *
'

,

Y&R Takes Action to Protect Clients

From N.G. Surveys That Grow Out

Of Cash-Dispensing Air Gimmick

Are You Kidding?
..To bvcrconie the, 'traiiscriotibh

'>ogey ^W:d v.: ;Y.,- yifiil.'^.an';"''

iibuhce ., a.li .tranScrip.tibns ;"in

rliyme ": Samble .rljyiwe jgoCK^^ .

I came, I saw I conqvitied,

'

,, :
Was.,Gabsar"'s,'bHef 'd
He was shoit -and to the point

—

And so IS this tianscnption.

Wrigley Mulling

4 Service Shows
Chicago, May 2.

;. Witb."''Ame,ricap -liv

Iv aued over CBS 5 4,') to 6 pm
iEWT), about to be leplaced in fa-

voi ot an all-army show duung the
same peiiod, the Wrigley Radio
Shows will take' on an all-service

flavor. Shows currently aired by
Wrigley in addition to "American
Home" are "America In the Air," a

'

.saga, of the Army Air Force heard
6 30 to 7 (EWTi Sundays and "Fii>.t

Line," which dramatizes the U. S.

Navy and IS broadcast from 10 to

10 30 (EWT) Thursday.
.' p.'K.; Wi^^

week that "Wrigley gum wbiild' be.

withdraWn from : ttie market foi- ci-

vilian use, is playing aiound with
the idea of taking two haif-houi
nighttime spots on either the' Blue
or:- Mutual,, vvhich .would give' the
Cbmpaiiiy additional air .time for: a
show: for the. Marine Corps, .thu.5

giving :all. fotJ,r branches of the' sei-v-.

ice represbntatipn on Wrigley air

shows;
,

"SVirigfey; who priginally. can-
celled out "Ameucan Women" Apul
28, and Since has taken two lour-
week extensions, is expected to drop
tlie CBS time in favor of two even-
ing spots on either Blue or Mutual
wlien. and . if the . spots . become
iivailable. ':: ':

.

":.."

Forbes Switch Cues

Y&R Swing Into Large

Scale Video Activities

Movcover May 15 of William
Forbes to Young it Rubicam fiom
CBS where he was executive assist-

ant to the management, maiks hist

-t<p m entrance of agency into

large-scale, teie .iopbratioiis." ' Forbes.

head the. video clivisiort' of :th,o

agency, w'hich; hasn't done; much in

llie field as yet He'll be assisted by
John Southwell and Jack Barry, both

ofwhom joined Y&R recently.. .

' Reported that Forbes turned down
an ofler to head the radio dcpjit-
ment at Foote, Cone & Selding at an
estimated salaiy of $25,000-^30,000

pel year to join Y&R.

'!Co»>eiv3ing'.,lhat '\tl)e vhbheist .:ftai^

t-i.Un" .,bp'eratbr,s;-.. are. being. ptijialized
.

aud'tfiat ;M\'ertLsing'ol

kildd^d" " 'hy. -'mean.'mjjicss
.

"; .suryey s,,":.

?i:g;tatibn,is gr"owin"g :.inipng :(h.e' Ibp '

agencies .to (:r'iick ;do\v:h;,:on" . sfatibiis,

that
.

lure
;
iistcncrs '

;
via

':
tlTe..:..,'moii.e.y •

giyeaNvay;. ;rouie: . Reported '' " action
iiwt: tal^eiViby-' Ybung ''-Si- vRuljicnm,'

w.hjch-,is "..sl'ii"fting 'its ."..business- .frQin' :

G.pi.O;',,gK'eavvay. ^^tations: to:
1^

op.-..

j5o;scci :tp' siich
, typ"^s. ot-p'.i'ijgrams; is'

seen .IS lecing off a new policy that,

.is hoped m many quaitoi«, m.iy
eveiif.uailyf airwave's .of : what"
some agency execs:, label as "out and
out chiseling.'' ::;:'. ;; .;

" "llisofai:' as it'.is. poljsibio,'! .it was...

stated last week by a Y & R e\tc,
"filj our future business . wi'.i . be

'

jJiaced;' "with - stations;" tliat ..ypraetiw.";

souridj Ibgieal.
. ;
programming." ":

:it*S''

cbiitended: by,'.t,lie"'exec:, that' flje. .in-

:creasing' g!'ov\:-"th of the: hioricy
.
:gi vcr

aw-aj'' show.s by -maiiy '.of the-sm'aller''

independent; statio.ns. arbuiid i . the
country : is' :a

^
blight

. oh: tlje industry."

a"- a wholes that it is letardmg the
efl orts ot the.,-''honest operators" who-:
are trying to do a: jobj; that the ad-
vertiser sufleis because he still bujs
on. a." yating ,

basis. " and that the • in-

.flatcd .figures di.sclosed m. surveys in

Hoopci and Cio'-'-ley cities loi the
.tii'iy-'watt .stations are, /mearting'less"'

.s:)ncey in. view of the :manner in

which the money giveaway .sho\^s

opeiate thcie is no pioof ol the lis-

te'nihE'' pi;ili"' of .
Ihesfe stations;. " ;

•;
,

Recent cancellation of the rating
service' by .sevcrai .stations in the
..survey cities is attributed by agency
men to .what, they^ ternn tlie "me.aii'-"-

inglessncss' ol such, surveys wheie
the listcnei pull all goes to the one
.'.small statjon.eapi.talizi.t'ig on the cash ,

givcawiiy gimmick.
As one of the - execs put it: ' "It

stands tor reason , that when a tiny .:

.Vyatl station: beats the,', pants oft' a

50.000-w'attcr with an cst.iblishert .

" rcpu tat ion . if ,vu.st dofesii't ..make ai>y ,.

6rii-,c and IS based on a false pre-
mise. Yet this IS what is happening
in: many: cities; Cortaihly':i(;...i.i.ullifle^

the efieciiveness of suiveys."

Sevcial Cla>.s A stations in lecent
weeks. it.s pointed out, have reached
the saturation pomt'of patiencewith:
their,. sthaUer cbmpetitprs: luring, aU^
dienco with the dollai piomise .uid

are lining, up with the, agencies m an
eflort to abolish the practice.

HKO's Newscast
RKO Radio has .signed deal vvilh

NBC to '•pon'ioi the Ed Herlihy nev s

«?r,oa.d.cia.st" Su(:.:ciays,-' ^,:55 p.M". "

': ,

PHILLY STATIONS RID

AIR OF TIME BROKERS
Philadelphia, Mav 2

'

'. ime brokers," once ,a , Phiily

i.ioio institution, weie elin .latfd

frtjm.-' .the '^thfer "scefi.e' .elTlirely ,
l,a.Si

V c< k

,
lyrist." .statiort 'to: .get' rid', of; the

',bfo,kci's'.' was WHAT, Whose,: ric.'.v

.rrcSfy; Williarh Banks, riotifie.d: tiltfu

tlfat^t'.hoir, cdtTtraat.s Would hot be.'.rc- -

r\ fo n
./vSlunt ai.sed," by "bfokerS''':":,"\vfis,.:t'''i'

pill ch.ise a bloc of time fi om a st i

tibh, arid farrri , i,;t.: otit, td' SWatl 'ad'visr^

'tts<sir's„''i' a.-'- small': .cliU'iik,":. 'tb .: eiiCli.:

BrbKcifis ''dabbled : mainly": ;in', .l^orciiiii^

'lailyuag?'' programs.'; ' .;.'' -.::„,

Montgomery Ward

Air Treatment Brings

CIO Tair Play' Appeal
Ra:(lio commentators found that:

the Montgomeiy Ward seizure was
somewhat of a mickey when the nets

.md almost all local radio stations

Itemed Wilts from the CIO union
involved appealing to the commen-
tators to consider llie character of ,

the issues involved and the neces'-ity

foi Ian lies'.. Mutual, in paiticulai,

wa' Mngled out because of the na-

tiiic of Boake Cirter's commtnt.iiy

o,n'. "'the Kitua.tiot)";" :

- La,tter likeried:^

to the Argentine treatment of ' the
tIemoorniiC' prc.s,s.:. .Union's protest, to

M'uttial reppctC'd tp be, in; the nature
oi a tdcplione oil to Tom Slatei,

the net'.s :newK chief .and a, reque.st

loi sciipt ot Caitcrs broadcast.

Warning '. has
,
.left ,,th'e .commeiita;^.

'

ibrs' vylTo;' had" .'slahriite'd'^^the 'Qpvei'ri-

m'phi's' ,;' m.O'V.e
" :',wohderirtg ,: wtbether', ,

't hey ; 'fh iph t iha ve." "bffended i: the "
pro-

labb.r po,rtion of their audieiities, ,

'

. .

WSNY ( ited
;;,:',:' :',

,
,

,".
; ;'rScheneclaciy. ".jviay :2^

;

XhC; /

' Schenectady' ': B]dpay^ -^ank,-

.pi'cseiited o!er;iiffca,te''o£. .merit /tb'

.'rtr';SiS!,'5? .:for'' ''the,
,
.station '^^^^

"servjob.'i ,' 'in
;:

ptiblic'i'zihg: the, : bfifik's

'

iicAivitic's;';: ''PreBentfltipii ":'vy'as'':',iTiad,e.'j;

:bi:i
: ji.ni'.Healj^'s-wcW'.s, prb^f'^iTi. ',} ',

: I

Civil Air Patrol Plans

'Keep Fit' Co-op Show
',\^i6y':er. ",Coi%elI & N,ci,vveli icadying.,
»

• tza : jin ti tled '
'"Keep; fit;' to 'Fly ,''^"

gfja're'd" '"ror' 'youtK.^ ' ^of '. 'Pre-mjlltai'y.':

gei ,
;,for :; brie Ipf ': i ts , cl tents, ^ ,51a h?a ;;"

,i;» ' bc;, .sf,agt'd.:iii ",cPbpc,ral,iQn^'^^^^^^
"

Civil Air Patrol.

Prtsent format calls for acioss-

the-bbard;; ;15-miriute
.

,siaiuas.,.:a't.'

I,ale;_" s;fternppn. ;S.hp:Wi',
' wi t.h:" {h?::,'fil,u«i

rttt'\vfii'k".'s.S' 'the 'birtlet.'.''":
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Chi, Minneapolis Strikes Continue

Despite WLB Back to Work Decree
Washington, May 2

" Strikirtg musicians at WJJD, Ghi.V'

vaiid KStPP, ' Minneapolis^^'f^^ .'ib':

rclurri to work or notify slation offi-

cials as to when they would rc-

.tum today (2),..d,e5pite a; War, Labbl-'

Board order for them to do so, while

regotiations to settle the dispute aie

under way. The natter was aired

.yesterday- (1), and the^ WCB decided;

that the final decisions shall be made
by the Re^onal WtB setups and
covered the rights of the musicians
with retroactivity provisions for any
raises which may come from the rul-

ings. Retroactive benefits are to date

of the expiration of the old contracts.

One of the chief issues of the 6asc

svas not brought up—the union's

concern with tlie possible unemploj-
ment of hundreds of its mcmbeis
due to the higher nitery tax which

may close many spots AFM is try

ing ta create more jobs to take care

of these men, and the broadcast

studjos seem like a good place to

start.

,

.
Althouigh nothing '. about this was

mentioned, it became quite definitp

at the hearings that the question iii

where the union had the right to de-

terriiine the number of men to be

employed by radio stations was very

much in the picture. Broadcast in-

teiest in the case was rfeflecled in

Ihe presence of NAB observers at

the. .sefsSibh,'-
, .,

Joseph . Padway : was the chief

spykesnrian ,'for " the; i^etrillo union.

Ho said the union wanted S90 a

week for pancake turners at WJJD
and at WIND, at Gary, Ind„ which
is largely fed by the Chicago outlet.

As an alternative, he said AFM
V ould agree to the $70 scale for

pancalce turners, providing the sla-

tion would hirp "a reasonable num-
bcr" of iSi.en-.. plus 10 musicians.

.
Sppkcsmcn for the station argued

that the strike is a violation of

labor's "no strike" agreement, and
argued that 25% of the station's time
is given Over to • war effort drives,

etc. l-":.--:'-:' 0'''y-'^^-

PTSP situation was somewhat
different with William H Davis,

chairman of WLB agreeing that the

case IS not actually: a strike.

PEABE NOW GE VEEPEE
, Schenectady, May 2.

. 'Robert S. (Bob) Pearev- manager
of publicity and broadcasting for

the General Electrjc Co since 1940

and chairman- pf its general advet-
tising, has been elected v.p.

WHY CAN

STAI^/LOMAX TURN

DIAMONDS INTO GOLD?

BECAUSE baseball interest is now
running as high as a drive into the bleachers.

And Stan Loinax, only sportcaster on a

major New York station with a sevcnrniglils-wcekly

15-miuute program, is in the perfect spot to

: help you cash in on the baseball-diamond gold!

BECAUSE Stan Lomax now chalks up
a rating more than double last year's.

BECAUSE Stan Lomax is building extra prestige

and popularity with both servicemen and .

civilians through his deft, straightforward emceeing '

of WOR's Saturday Army hospital show,
*'This is Halloran"!

BECAUSE Stan Lomax bats lOOU witii

all the family, (Crosslcy, Inc. reports that

of the 26 people in every 10 homes tuned

to Lomax, 10. are men, 10 are sportrconscious

women, and 6 are juvenile Lomax fans.)

BECAUSE Stan Lomax is now available for

sponsorship on Monda), Wednesday and
Friday evening8-6:45 to 7:00 P.M. on WOR.
Call or write NOW!

That power-full station at 1440 B'way, New York 18

.WOR

Inside Stuff-Rafio
Richard Haydn's appearances on the Philco-"Variety" "Hall of Fame"

show Sunday (30i, with the attendant"citation" accorded the guestar for

his overseas perfoimances in North Africa and elsewhere, had the War
Oept: in Washington Monday (1> doing some quicic checking through its

USO-Camp Shows files to learn the "how, when and where" of Haydji's

tour of the foxhole circuits. Camp Shows £xecs couldn't recall^ Haydn
ever having made the trip and was curious to know whether it was' ''twO:

other .guySi" •

English comedian's 30.000 tisek. the War Dept. finally learned, was made
on behalf of ENSA, which is the Bnlis-li equivalent pf Camp Shows, as

part of Beatrice Lillle's unit

Andrew N. McLellan, editor and publisher of St. John, New Brunswick,

is readying the first issue of the National Television Review and FM
Journal, monthly slated to . preein sometime thi.s month. First issue of

10,000 copies will be circulated in this country. Canada and Latin America,
according to prospectus; Mag will run about 50 pages. lOVi by TV*, and
Mclieilan plans ext.fensiv.e use. ot'phptps,,.charts -sind .diagrams'.

'

National Tele Review is fir=t Canadian entry into the tele mag field

which is expected to swell raoidlv. as .soon as wartime fetter.s...on ,the,new;

industries are loosened Dick Hubbeli and Tom Kennedy recently prospec-

tused tele monthly to he published in N.vYi -

Need of a hypo for Lucktci' "All Time Hit Parade" to stimulate dialer

interest has brought about a change in format to allow for star inserts.

Eacti v.eok radio stars will be cut in on the show to build the impression

that all the big names in radio are playing the game of "name the song

before the goua." ;'
'

-
;
-v * ' ''y. ''''}.. ,. v..': rv^f.'i ;..

Bob Hope and the missus inaugurate the new policy. May 12, followed-

by Eddie Cantor and Noia Martin, Burns anh AUe'n and Ed Gardner and

members of his "Duffy's Tavern" cast. Pickups will be geared for laughs

built around the song-guessing game. Paul,Philhp.s, producer of the Kay
Kyser show, presides over the pickups.

Wuglcy Co's "Ameiican Women" piogram (weekdays over CBS1 will:

devote next week'= orogiar. to USO activities. First progiam next Mon-
day (8) Will highlight U.SO-Camp Shows overseas work, with Peggy Alex-

ander, mtery singer and dancer, who's made four trips overseas, appear-

ing as Camp Shows' "average" unpublicized entertainer.

Tuesday's (9) program will honor service ~women, with a Wave from

Chicago as guest. Wednesday's stanza will stress USD's therapeutic and

rehabilitation work; Thursday's. USO volunteers, and Friday's, mothers

of men m service.

"Radio Research 1942-43.'' second in the series of volumes edited by Paul

F. Lazarsfeld, director of Columbia. U's office of radio lesoaich, and CBS
v.p. Frank Stanton, lias just been published,

: ; '

'

:

Book gives considerable space to daytime serials, includes a survey of

radio in wartime and also deals at some length with analytical research

through use of the pijograni reaction method worked out by the editors

and in use at CBS. Contribs include Helen J. Kaufman,- John Gray Peat-

man, Ernest Dichter, Hans Herma and others.

Mutual has adopted a new policy whereby it is infrltrating all its sus-

taining newscasts withidpliigs for the web's other news shows. WOR, the

net'^ 'N;^^
ekpeWiiibnted .

with the idea,' with. Mutual

toppers finding it paying off in listener dividend-^, so the.v adopted it to

full network time

Giulio Rodeno, uncle of Lisa Sergio, commentator on WQXR, N, Y„ ap-

pointed by Marshall Badoglio as a member of the cabinet in the new
government of liberated Italy.

UAWS SPONSORED SERIES

;V ^

;

' ,Toledo, ; May- 2.

;

LOeal No, 12 of the United Auto-

mobile Workers, CIO, is sponsoring

a series Of Sunday broadcasts, "Isabor

Views and News," from 12:30 to

12:45 over WTOL, beginning May 7.

Philip Murray, CIO prexy, will
be guest on the first broadcast.

' . Shouse'is Post-War Aims
Cmcinnati, May 2.

The Crosley Corp., through James
D. Shouse, v.p. and gen. mgr. of its

broadcasting division, has applied to

the FCC for authority to build a
frequency modulation station here
after the war; and is. also seeking a
site iot: 3' television transmitter^ hoth.

operations to be with the maximuni
allowable power.

THE RADIO PROGRAMS

DEPARTMENT OF TIME MAGAZINE

Announces with Phasure That

THE WELCH GRAPEJUICE COMPANY

Through

H. W. KASTOR & SONS

Will Sponsor

TIME VIEWS THE NEWS
4:30-4:45 E.W.T.—Monday. Wednesday. Friday

over

The r83 Stations of the Blue Network

Beginning June 5th

THE RADIO PROGRAMS DEPT. OF TIME MAGAZIKE

THE. MARCH OF TIME—TIME VIEWS THE NEWS

—LET'S LEARN SPANISH —APRENDAMOS

INGLES—THE WORLD AND AMERICA

Mrs. Raymond Clapper

To Both Conyenfions

For Mutual Series
Mrs. Raymond Clapper, widow of

tl>e news commentator killed in ^
South Pacific plane crash, will cover
both the Democratic and GOP na-
tional conventions for Mutual. Sei les
of talks from Chi conclaves may be
sponsored.

Observers particularly on the pp.
litical scene, have known tliat Clap,
per always valued the suggestioi.s

and
;
ideologies of ;his- w-ife:; Latter is

CLirrehtly cpllecting; eolumhs, 'liroad*

cast.s, memoirs, etc., of her late hus-
band for publication. . ;

Clapper was sponsoied on Mutj,ial

by White Owl.

Walt Bunker Takes

On Alan Young Show
Walter Bunker, director of the

Jack Benny program, has boon
.named director , of the Alan Youni»
show for Bristol-Meyeis whicn lu-

places Eddie Cantor, July 5, for the
summer. He will come to N. Y. from
the Coast late in June, following
wmdup of the Benny series. : .

Besides Young and Bea Warn.
Peter 'Van Steedans' orch and Dan'
Seymour, announcer, will comprise
the talent.

W PACIFIC COAST

PROGRAM NOTES
Hear Ye, .Diogenes! — Here's Ik* :

"Blue" and your Search is over.

; The ''Blue" said two years ago

:

"Breakfast at Sardi's" would be M
winner. "Breakfast at Sardi's".

would sell sponsor's products like :

hotcakes. ^Breakfast at Sardi's"'

would havea waiting list of spon^ .

sors..."

These were honest scacements of

-

. "fact, not prophecy. To-day. .the truth

is out:

' "Breakfast at Sardi's" is in First

Place* among the nation'smorning

sh^Sl's! "Breakfast at Sardi's" is

commercialparadise with a wait'
> ing list as long as your arm.

NOW on the

Pacific Blue
Network is an-

other true-blue

bet!

rwhat's Dein'.

Ladies?" has
tho sales-
^pro.ved fornlat

of 'Sordi't."

It's a wise hat that
tvouii Tom Brtii lie-

matt. - your . host: o/i.
^

Sarat'si-

"What's Doin', Itidies?" has th*
niinble>wltted> supert-salesmaiv

Art linkietter. rwhafs Dain',

ladies?" has, in jruth, fh* hail-

mark of a winnorl

Believe us this time, and don't wait

-

in line

!

"Speak of Glamour" ani
• ArJ .Lrttk/etter goes to work.

"What's Doin', Ladies?" is an dufw

ing ORo of the high tune^in pointy

of the day . . . 2:00 to 3:30 P. M.

"What's Doin', Ladies?" has more
: than, one-half of the commercial
time ahead]^ sold., .fifteen
minute units two or three times

• week are still available.

"What's t>oin'. ladies?"demands
action. Get a cempleto presenlo?

tlon from your' nearost Uuo Not*
. work Office' or . ..'.V' •

BLUE SPOT SALES
New -VoriF • Chicago' • Hallyw««4

' Detroit •.Kitsburyh.'''.

'Mank 1944, Hoifer National Report

PACIFIC BLUE NETWORK
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"An enchanted coach

rolled across

Boston Common .

.

'!

, .ank out stepped Evelyn Hoxce!*

That's the way story books might have written about it.

You see, Evelyn Howe really is the Cinderella of Boston radio.

She's the pretty miss who—out of drab nowhere—rose to

sudden fame as the charming emcee of WEEI's Five O'clock

Follies. Through the magic of her vivid imagination and lively

scripting, a WEEI studio becomes a seat on the aisle of a

crowded theater... a stack of transcriptions comes to life. By

liertalent, the Follies turns into a bright musical matinee with

all the spangles of a full-dress stage show.

Earf of the program is truly real. Almost every afternoon

Evelyn plays microphone hostess to some top name in the

entertainment field who is visiting Boston. (Among those most

recently signing her guest book, youll find Captain Glenn

Miller, Glen Gray,. Frank Pdrker, Ralph Bellamy, Grade

Fields, Jerry Colonna, Billy Rose, Spike Jones and his City

Slickers, Eleanor Steber, Helen Forrest, the An^brews Sisters—

in short, a list yards long.)
^

Evelyn Howe s charm and friendliness are the only sorcery

behind her fairy-book success. Before coming to WEEI, she

worked at a department store countesr, spld from door to door.

appeared on smaller New England stations—developing as

she went a sincere, easy manner and persuasive personality.'

The same persuasiveness today works wonders with spon-

sors' commercials. Evelyn weaves them into her scripts, thus

sustaining the lift and holiday mood of Five (XCtock FoUies

throughout. A few participations are still available, at low

cost. Let us or Radio Sales show you how Evelyn Howe can

use that persuasive personality to sell your product or service,

in WEEI's rich New England market.

Represented hy

Radio Sales, the

SPOT Broadcasting

Division of CBS

WEE
Columbia's Friendly Voice bi

BOSTON • 590 Kc

COLUMBIA OWNED
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Blue Earmarb 11:30 P.M. Across

Board Series for insofflOia Gang

OHfi't'' riii,>)f(ii' .iVi;;.t',\v(Vi;J:^;: :v< trii ;\:'it:joty

,,',i)|mt wihei- t\'pt^ .
sbfiwA '!Blti^i\\'^j;j:.j)ijs;;

iiiiciiiraiifr ; 't^iiftta i'iis|v£, i.i.j^ti-i ifls^;

new*,-. . , ;
..'

ciHi'' t«'C'lt coiicjiuilt:''! i!\\:,T.o\<\vf:,Siop((.ic;';

•:'jSV(c!i Vci:c>vclt! Ijy Ubhhiiy <niciVtv^'jfi(::-^^

ShiaiP^aiKiiciice'; TiViiisicliiyS, ,1: i?:it^i?iat:

liqiT) iiawfe anci 'biij

1

W. ;

"
;

'
•

"

;'':^^aaetnail•cs'u.ttd!.llC^uSe.Ol•L.l^

•lieaitT-.vxiach- ^ woc?t; i.ylrife/ Sattiifdiiy

~^Jc?XipiCil'.t)y. the .''a-tCifftiei'/H<ip-^'-.«rtgi-

iiaWhg ivv'WOWC), Foi-t ;Wayn«^-

MEYER'S $500,000

DEAL FOR WINX
:

' :'Wa!ilUngton.' Siay; 2,

Vi'ashiivs>to)-i ;i?Q;;t/)ias;nesirtUiied fcv
ihe 'plMtfc&asb;' otvWWX. Iwrc, iPiiii'

phatici.:,;pi'io&.-'{s
'

saitt to r bo. ;]$5O0;El(i(ii

but' ;;;t)Te; .'vyayS'. ^band ajven ,.

fta^'i-jjiftfe; :ilelter.,'';;'\y£(5i!TftiSton .Star:

iio w: ' CO ixirbW. raaicf, -statipft ; AT^,

;u«| Mt>y,G.l.^ is. kvld to 'p^^^^^

^;It''|l!teVsa:JC! isfapt3«[qv^(l: by'FCC tl-io

publ6.b,ei'- 'W.ouldV' use ;.;Kis' .'by-lijic^

vyTiting'.;' slai'S' .oij;' WIK'X\.':'.p'i"t%i'ai#v

bUikV UK- ;this" w:aV.e. 'leii^

,.reat cppiipislitpr witft ^liQiit!' ..liaV'iijg;

netwo.rk alliances. .' ' '

.

. ;'• .V,-,;.

'Double's' Double
, •'©aulriV'.'or ; 1^^^^

,
on iSTiitUaV will

.

l>i.oadcM.:|,l'Qt«.'

. BjiniiTiotev'Miiy' Cpnijeetioii.

with ii ii II i V'ei'Htii'.s cijlelj ra't ion- of

I !u; 111 v'e'i-it^wii-' <if' - t'eli^rapjiy ..Ijy-

1

:s;-E::'•Bv ^I(yl'k^-,.^::,.:: .-V:;.'

ltll{ bc a .clbubl^vraQubli?; ':i;c!r-

' ''fiputilft!" -ffji-: .'tlie -oil i>«f enginei'i- :

-gofiig- liiohK' oil -tl-is -pi-iiijram Vr'i.ll-

bo^Sapi , B, jiciiaev;:; i\<ffy%

'-tltoh-'i^xix;-*:'; (--'v^'] -J^--

; Kll>, ^;„,W3}i6. Falls, Jdalits;
'

j^Hli,'

iMutlifflJ rtetworb. as.:fullittriie 'a

oil Jiil\ 1

Hope^EdJurrow-

Calmer, Walker On

CBS Tele Preem
CBS; $loriii; .eenter'.:,iiiE'';Mit^' icijp'?!^^.

tlilcy-isioi'i
.
flip•eupl;ro^;4nlP.^;iiyc.^v^^

IjriiiiiluasU
.
fi-fliiv'-iils 'Gi'iinidv'-C^jfi.ti'al

-buljctiii^ ,.itutiiQn->?rittay -\U.ij;lit::/<^

trptii'
'8'

l(y^ltiv'p;tw; - •S'll(i^^i .- wiiKljeMVl-

i,)ifyck^atW-*iiil-t>,''-.tivia; ^teatiireSv^r^ett'

CalHic iv' i-ri/ .t-flHifi iP litfr ftp-Svi*: sft^^i Uiij

iiiirt :D;^^V^^^^'I<:<^'^ -^/'^^ ;iNei\-s-, gossip

li!(;(;tdie!:i-'coh£li!ctin';.! a\«iufe;;' y.".-

"'
-iG»Bt<?iilar>ts."|bv ,liiit6r--'\yilt bp.:Mi;,

a.ncl.'-;:iij'i'h*.:--- .]5!.iiik'-i .-&bdgefs,- ' ;F-t-a%lc

jSIte-i'is-6.tIiiie..ftifiH;'fcs..I^^^ pbitir-

maUc wife of CB^s engiLCpi, aiUl

jjwhiisiiBV-- Beii;ifeH: Ai-'Cfe;t;^

iirtd ;clanciiis-- t'lRiis
,
Vvrill ' i'oiJi<cl.-.;bift

CBS Director Sees Radio Technique

StiD Sound When Television Arrives
.' A' fc,eiing..tha.t' rad-io 4i#i-Wi'^ witlv-

tUeii' faikiliarity. of sou-nd. ;:utfl,i:!ia-

iion. TvyonldV.be the ;on;es; most, pre-

paiod to step into television dnec-
tion IS held by EaU McGill, the CBS
dueetot

';'.'I*lte ' radio /director , intisl epqrdi-

;riate iijaiiy idptors wliicli I'cqui^^

stantaneous editoiializing, as com-
patcd to ttic loisurch editoimli^mfi
fhjjl: Eiiiiits'pn -the; stage aiid^^^s

:aoclaved.,McGiirr.-'''and',s bo o.ble

"kdapt- 'Wirisoli -tft v the ::(tew jtcct^-^

'Hla!-'9-s nepfcssauy^ ^

i;aBid"ly:,. tlTan.,.hi:s '- '^^^ aiid- Mvn
countoipfUts Radio is moie ad-
Vali^eci ; .in; ,^he '-;,ijti6r 'sujifWtios f

; of:

scilin.cf.^aiid tl\e radio a's'Av'ell.-as- the
television • dirCctot;- piust-. concorlr
hiniseif . witli-, .Pas't, present: and I'u-

tiire- -scetvas/. ;thln-etore ..iiialvi^

chaiige lyom.,, rad io : to :tfleyisioa a'

compaialively simple one"
' the actoi' in tele will have to be

well paid ioi his, efloits, as be will
be unable to fill the mimbci of as-
siiiilmenti, taken in ladio bro.idcast-'

lilt;, if his television chcuactou/J-

tions avo to be ofTectivo," he w j

"and; Ore saiTie castiijgviriethorisj .iii.i i
-.

bv the scteon will be omploved b,
.-televisiO,ff,

;
-.--..v

'

,

:-'"';-
.r

-.

,- "Actors on -t-ive- aiinvays - wilj li.'<,va'.'

:n6^d^£lkultv [iuccee.dii:ig: iii. to
-ivisioii.;- as; \v.ii;nc!5s-:'the:.slfoi!es^ -Of Jsii"'';^^

ladio-tramod actois as Dane Claw,
Joan Tot^cl and Sklppy Hiuuei h oIi
the stage and scioen "

Mutual Taking Over

Longacre Theatre, N.Y.
.;;'3*e-/T^i:atutJV--:'^^

p^Ol^ ;^lie: -Ij()ivKa({VB''ltheat-rii;'
- .Y„i-

under,"- a J(!a.';e, .ari!angeiTioiit .ir!-a-d(S' -

with the -Slluberts.'-' \Veb ;lmp\i.s

take'. O.\"0t'-"- the .hpusc,-:,-in. 'J-uiie.,-ft-!i'oiv

-

thS;, :ciu"ren|; toij^^ Goida's
legitC!,ri;'''3; 'lis,"a FanViIy;"-:witV.lil;e-ij^'-

bow out. . --'.'-i'.

-
;. -Ag, " -a"'; Wftp-gaP;.,' ain-a:hg'errieiil, .iVliiV-:

'ttia-1 i&^-u-vrbntly .
.
iisi ng. ai. ;a- ntiKri;i..;

the -..^E'fita'fiSt-'.- .the.aire, -.-'yijljich,,^- U .also-'

ov\ned bV the Shubeiti?

Peahody Winners
Geoifle Foster Peabody Radio

Awaids. for 1943 honored sik CBS
tiiiitsi, -Bob. .Ilopc.. NBC: ..coniic' wiio\

; \vas^ ..given.- a "special' ay.-ard -tpr'-Jvis'

'
ca'rap-ontcrta.ihing aetiyiti.es, 'An'ier--

-ica's fey/n Meeting: of:-the;Aii\;'- B^^
/V web's; discussion ;t6vttm> -as; the :.:tbp-

edLicationjl program and KYA San
."Fi-anei.iic.o, ' .fbi^foiit^land^

-.lt-y'--.Se*V.i'ce :b}; a locar station yia. its.

'GalTing'-XoiJgsHpi^'^nien'; aire

,-\'..-Ed\\:a'ra R.':Murrov\>;.GB,S Ebibpean
news chief, wa'; '"oscaied toi clicko

icportmg of the new . The nct'$.

•tU\ Radio Theatie" and "Open Let-

ter to the Ameiican People" also

won a loint aw aid as out->tanding

. dramatic-'
'

'&terfa.ibnyent yvti'Ue ''i^'-

: <3roam of Wheat-sponso.ted .
-"iiei's

Pretend" .woii. in. .the.-chilcll'fe^^^^

gram.' category. '
-

.' ..J.>vo--/rogi<niarCBS. nutlets W:on the..

;:piheE" honors.- KgL,. Salt .Lake. City,
.' %^s,'-hb'nbre<3-,-fbr-atsm-f

-iVIusic and the Spoken Woid" (Salt

La-koV-City'V
.,.:-!^'N-X.- Los'.; Angeles. v:'pn the

'
av\:ard'

for--.;- noiewofthy.. - coiirmiinit ;. service.

;

'.'bj'-.a' ^J'egibft;!!! tStafion. w-itli iM •Th;6ae

Ar&,-...Arn;o'ricaris,"-. ;.d

' .rapte ;.'i.hteivr£iGi,al gadcUvill .betvveibtt

. .tlifi' -ifexicart

-V-ti:boif;b| lower Caltfo;i'ryiflv- ;-;';^ 'y
.;,

',: I

.Wiiliam N. Robson, AVlio;;pi:bdueed

,-. •'Opeii, Lptter,'^'-an9^ wci'.e

.-/re'ci'Eiidnt^ .p,t "VariGty" Showinan.#ip
" ;plaqiie6 thi,s- yearf

;
.iKl^X;.ajsb' siiared-

.a. 1 ".Varieity*'. .; award-
.
for ;''.v';t'ostc,t'ing-

' racial -.gbodwii'l -Jiiid ' unte^^
w ith ~WOV N Y , and CKLW Vfuffi-

saf-liet.roitt;' ;---..-
- !;., > -;:-/

'-

COAST NEWS TEAM

OFF FOR KIERNAN
- .,^W#ltor Kicrnah; 'te^

.' 8 4(;in.
.
ne.vyg; slbt '.. d.ti- .. the. . Bttie',,.- ha.M-

.

aWo. Mkep:».py-er;iJi!;. 2^2ilS;;p,n>i; local
- Co.-op-;.. ,spOnso;red';:-'iTC-.\viiCa.<^

'

oi)-;' ;(,l-ie

-s-aiiK';;-:W.eb^.-in--the-;ea^^ ;:,Wi.liT-'-rcgt..bf

--tii^;,ri!;t\york;-.tb^.bt!' Sidc!i,!ci;;SlTbrtiy,
"

..' NO-WS- ;eoiB'riielita.t.i.i!g :.t:eaiiv.. of . 'Sid.

.Siilhei'land' and- JoV'o; -Roclri-ylip-.;! .who
.Ii.a.ve/-,h,an-ctle;d - this: priiL>r;;uii ;fi)r.;.p.ast

spv'ei'al riioritiiS.' are-.^oii;, holiie and
will wind lip' -tlieir' ;.patit- 'yi'tiv -.tlicJ

. \v.eb KOon,y ThOi-r.-iing;iH;Hi-Piv;iM

K;EGA.- :-Lpi..'" AhSele^^^^^

Pencil Co/s Air Bow

With History Series
Ea.ijle Pencil Co.. iisiiig -;Maio---fo;r-

'

fll*'-:',t(jjj^iB|ii™6^ ha.S; .ii-4rc.d- .lbr
-
ii jvis^^

^ibIy-Se^ieK.oX^^'2;.,.qual.;ter:shbur'iJJ^^^

cn.-.1s pn WQXR. N Y„ entlllod the
> XKoi'Jd'^'aiid"'Attejffca.'!

;'.:^

I':''' ' ^taj'tjiig -..^iJnttay.>.(Ji,i,-- .iijos^rtiiii'Vis

:fti} ;-a)iswi3ii^:ta :thfc03iv*(li"'.QfwpiAlij;
' iiitbrefit:Kili:.wor;kf histpr^^'aitd A'Srfer;

ica's part in i;." J'repai-bd aiid

Vctuced ''by ;..-tho -'Radicj -Pro.gi'ini's :0ep-f.

:

,bf Time. Inc.. "sho;ws;;V wi.lt- ./pbrtray-

;.XJ. . S. history ai!c(;;^ti'ess\; i-m-pmii^-bl:;

-i \\-bi'icl:afrairs;bnv America'^ -

f ; Scripiiiig .-;vy-ill^ be-;-.Cai:l;;Carmcr,

historian and iiovelj.-.t, ard JV l f!

'

iVtotojij' author i.fttftV.'schpfu'lMiteVf'ifor

Ward} ot'time.

Who Knows

Radio Service

Men!.

.

.

311 of them

report tine, clear

reception in every

section of

Metropolitan

New York,
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RCA Stockholders Elect Hammond,

BraifiTSarnoff, Harden Directors

In 3 session marked by general

^almony aside from a few minority

stockholders who sought higher

diMdcnds on the common stock,

TSatiio Corp/ of America stockholders,

elctleci ibiir,, new directors at the

annual meeting held" in RCA build-

in^i. N. Y., yesterday .(Tuesday),.

Aithur E. Bfaun, John Hays Ham-
mond, Jr., Edward W, Harden and

Pavid Samoa, RCA prexy, now a

eo)one) overseas, were elected for

three-year terms expiring' in May,
1947

Although Niles Tranomell, National

El oadcasting Co. piesident, was
pro-ient and answered; questions

aljOiil the sale of the Blue network
and cost of BMI, . he' did not touch

en the television situation because

not asked by shareholders. Tram-
mel explained that . BMI costs NBC
a^uiui $200,000 a year.

General J. G. Harbord, RCA chair-
. man, read the annual .statement and
.announced a gain in volume of pro^

duction in the first quarter this year
tjUt revealed that net^ ]pi«ofit I^Z-i

401,000, a^deciease of $194,000 com-
pared With, same-period of 1943. Tb-

:
tal ;.gr6ss^' incdm'e increased .$1 1,'525.-'

000 to 1.78,809,000 in the quarter.
RCA'b net profit before taxes to-
talled $10,413,000 or 16i^% higher
than compaiable quarter last year.
Provis.ion for taxes rose more than
$1,670,000 to a huge total of $8 011,-
750 m this quarter.

Gags By Gals
Shortage of male gag wuteis

has resulted in invasion of field

...by gals.' ;
,.

ilinu Wolfe and ilelba Weis;
making with the punchlines for

Olyu Lanrtlck ('Hackensack
i.Gbssip'.!): on. Mary SmalFs Sun-
. .day.show. on the Blue web;

'Spanish Without Tears'

Education Pitch Via Air
• New York City Board of Educa-
tion has decided

,
to! use

;
the' .radio

fdci'itics of t'le City-owned WNYC
R.esuH.. is

;
,

the prpgraWi.' "Spaiiisii

WittioVit TeaVs".- .w^ich!; bo,we.d' '; iii

yesterd.ay'' /af^i-rioon t2 j, - .a.nd..:'.- con-
sumer bulletins cveiy Monday morn-
ing. '...'This- week's ,<;e.ssioti ^-iwa"?. th'e-

first.': '
;''.' ,'.-''

Powerful OWI Station

Steps Up Transmission

To Nazi-Held Countries

'.
;; OW'l stepped up its radio tran.«mjs-
sion .to: German-controlled. Europe
Stl.nda'y I3<(')' as it put .into: opexatiori'

.in .Eiigliind"' a. battery Q{, tr'ansmiftel'S;

lai0.wn.,'as;t.}ve ,Am(?rip

.simion^i ,':..v" .':;.^;''
:J'S'''\ '"V./'.

> ;'rhfe' po'.wet:'{ul'^ air.

fii/i: hours daily is operatiilg. on;
standard 'a.nd' .ahortwayei:.' 'Its^'traris-;

mission, , in. tialf. a.' dpzeiT . 'lahguage.s;

•is- "aime.d;"at. .France, Hollahd,,; Bel-,

gium-, Norway.. Denmark and: Ger-
TtianyV '

Tn .;adi3iti.pB:,.tQ. th^' lan^iiages;

of . these countries,, some 'Of .|J)e pro-
Si-ams ahe

.
being -sent ^'i

KOIN Maps Super 3-Week Teaching

Course on Scripting, Production

20th's Double' Tieup
'•Double or Nothing" oil Mutual,

which tied in recently with "'BulTalo

Bill" and ''Mark Twain" pic releases,

will again do a broadcast on a coop
basis with studio, this time for 20th-

Pox- m connection with "Tampico.'-

.. Program. May 12. will emanate
fronv .SheepSHead . Bay.; Mutual. - is

planning press party in connect ion

-w'ith'.sJlO'^J^,
''

;

:.'''*;':
'i

Borge's Eight-Week

'Basin St/ Address
^Victor .Borge w.i.ll be .star of the:',

"Basin ; Street", .program on 'the Blue''

Sunday nights starting .-May
;

7'; tor.

c.^ht weeks Dick Todd,, singer. Mil-'

ton Cross, m c and Paul Lavalle's

orch continue on staijza which fol

li*'S' Walter,.. ';
'-

Most ABout

Reception?

WJZ has been broadcasting from itsnewtransmitting location

for several months now. Reports pouring in from every part

of the New York trading area were gratifying to say the least.

But we wanted expert opinion—a report from the men who
hear all about the trcftibles of radio owners.

We questioned 195 riadio repair men in New York City alone.

Almost to a man (182 to be exact) they reported that WJZ
now is being received with the greatest possible clarity— in

many cases, the clearest of any station. That's good news

for listeners.

And it's even better news for you who want those listeners to

hear your sales messages and not miss a single word.

Here's a vibrant new voice for the Blue's Key Station—bring-

ing the Blue's tradition -free programming to the world's

richest market with new strength and clarity.

NOW! Your Stmge±^^j^j!l^

WWSJICHEST MARKET ^

WJZ
Kev Station jt The

BLUE NETWORK
"''^0

OP voi.r dial

Portland, May 2.

Unprecedented in scope, at least
for an individual commercial ^ sta-
tion,, IS announcement made by
KOIN that . station will launch an
inten.sive lliree-week training course
lor educators, beginning June 12.

Called the KOIN Radio Institute for
Teachers it will bring nine tqp-
ranlcing notables bare, according to
Luke L. Roberts, the .station's diiec-
Iti'r ot education. Stress will. be. on .',

wiiting, production .and use of ..radio
,

Mi the classroom as a teaching aid.

.' P\tll-time: faculty cpftsisti.rig
, of

'

George Jennings, acting diiector
Radio Council, Chi Board of Educa-
tion; ;;,.-,ftarri(it

:

.H(jster,' . freelancia :

writer and commentator, and Kath-
leen Lai die, assistant supervisor,
radio department Detroit public
schools, will be on hand and among
the visiting notables schcchiled aie
Dr. Lyman Bryson, CBS education
director; Norman Corwin, MiHon
Bacon, John Charles Daly, news-
man. Augmenting' staff will be Don- :

aid W Thornburg, C6S v.p. In
diaige of western operations, and
Frances Wilder, educational ^direcir

tor ol KNX, Hollywood. KOIN
wiilci.s. producers atid acting casts

atso will' participate. .

Chi AFRATlans"^

Better Service
Chicago, May 2.

. .American Federation ot Radio
.Artists' plans to iiistall its .o.\Vri: phOn^ \

call
.
sy.ste,m .aud publish' a .radio di-,

rectory are seen as a trend toward
cenlializing these services. Move is

being made at the instigjition of va-
rious members who feel, their own
organization should handle this serv-
ice. : Field is currently covered by
two directory .services, the Radio
Talent Directory, put out by Leonard
Dubkin, and the National Radio Art* >

ists' Djrectory. Telephone service is

handled by Ward G[. Rogers,

War Labor Board hearing on
AFRA's demand for a new scale of
10% over all iricrease for six local

Class B stations, originally .scheduled
for April 21, has been postponed un-
til late this month.

BBC 'NEWSREEL'

MUTUAL EXCLUSIVE
BBC'c "Radio Newsreel," which

has.been aired once weekly over the
Mutual wch, becomes that network's
eixoiusive

,:
propert'y^

' starting ' next '.

week. (S) on a Mon-Fii proposition.

The exclusive right.s, however, ex-
iend only until the invasion after
which BBC will make "Newsreel"
available to any station wishmg to

pick up the program. MBS stations

win carry the r.ov.'s show af 11 p.m.

.:- Invasion coverage' broadcasts
; by.'

.

BBC also are being made availalsle....-

,to .A.ttierican. broadcafiters vjiXb no
'

See attached and many .stations are
planning to use the Uniglish news
service on D-day and for .^ub.sequent
event.s. Among outlets prc.S'ently

monitoring BBC programs and plan-
ning to;rebroadca.st important flashes...

and bulletins are WLB-KSTP,
Minri.i.,Sfc .Paul; . WSB, Atlanta;
KSOO- Sioux Falls; WTAG, Worces-
ter; WHO, Des Moines, WLW:
WNAX. Ycinkton; WHP, JJarrisburg;
WMFF, Plattsburg; WOR; WNEW;
WEGO. Concord N. C; WJBW, New
Orleans WMIS, N<itehe^, Mi.ss, and
KOItiOmftha.;; '..'

;

BBC news -ho\\s also arc being
,:mp)3it'o.red'. .by V'the l'ou'r,.-..major- ri'^t-'--

works "yhO;, pian '

to pjck up nol^-i

:

worthy '...se|lm'e.ht.s of: ipva-si^^^^

'a.gf; .fO,t .refai;Qad.ca.stih^^^ conveh,ienf.';

times.
:'

' :;.''V ;.
'.

"::'" '
.

Hal Ropenberg Upped
To Head OWI Branch

•: 'l-iarnltl. Rosenberg; asisiiiant tifiu-r''

of
'

th.f;. .spooia^: asiSigiimentV^l^
the..: DWI .domeiitic radio bureau^ 'has-

been; .t:ipi3ed'''to. '.'head' .tee.''diH'isioii,'''

\wlh Mrs Betty W Carter of the
WMhijigtyn- office,, rrioving ih- :a,s

sistanl chief. Disjwon headquarters
v/il! remain in N. Y. ...:.'.•;'"

; :
> ^

' v,'

: R/ne::borg' formerly 'was radio,
-.script,; editor

,
, of.''.the '.. &WI oversea*

teahohv' Mrs. Carter; - with her bus;,;

:ba'nd,':f« osv'rior;,and- .publi-sher ol'the'

Greenville, Miss., Democrat-Times
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Cancel Argentine Radio News Order

In Face of U. S., British Squawks
]\ri)iile\ ifleo, April 22,

'''3Pat»e^ vW'itii pe' stroi^fvst ©rfpQ'^ir

t:teiv\eive'oun;tftreS. iri Iwany /.moliV

aiid. thi'Mittncd. \Vith a possible .vvith^

Ish. anrti aliiW^ adv'ei"lising\', Argentine;

military government Viw Aveek; ,(tS.V

: . has iVdstiJoned; "for .'ihe tiiVie. being."'

Hs. 'cDncessipn ;ot'derlij.^^^ . bi'bad-

ca ste I's
,
to,? lJuy !.allv Idpai.l : news .

from
an oflicially blessed, pro-A\is new a

.aijcncy'.-' ;

'
,>-. , : ..

-No • oftjcial .reasort was ..Riven . for:

the sudden withctravval of tiie

blanket conce-.Mon !!i anted 1lie ANDI
,.;iJ^{iericia.:Noticiosa\.j^.r^^^

SigeriOy',. \vlrieh \vas ' to ' ha\'e.. deceived
botvvccr, iive alid 10"; of lli.e, grcj^s

' ,«dvertis.mg .i:.ove,f5:ue ;o£ air;s.tatioiv.s! iii

;. li^lubi:' for"' giving' them .a' so.iio-to:'

.JUtlsi. diet
,:

tif : pfiicially^; .ap'prOs'ed

"news" There wet'e to be no ifs oi

buts io fai as the stations ueie con-

;cei'iie'cl;,:nife,aVwve 'WeS

: apoarentlv designed .chiefly io-puslr

out the U P, A P, Reiitei andothoi

independent .agenc,i& ttte

chief .purveyors of news, loeal and
fOt^rign, to. ;bi'6;adcaster3^a,|id 'clait.ies

hei'& ahd cisewliere In Lali^n^

• and;!,, ojiorafed by .H.arcelino.; :aiiij

.iVIatiuel J.,.Apai'ici6,. and Ipng 'lihkect

Witli siich-'U, S. l)iaGkiisted;. Outfit^

as:' .the, '.Nazi .„.t.rahsucean
;
a.iid ;t1ve

It^lian;:.Paseist Stefaiti, ;\va3^^

i'ts.;_,b6,neessi,p,!V. .was; .going, to. vide

thiough that it had e\en Mi-.talli>d

diiect telephone lines to tlif nev j

ftiftvAs'. oi- ivariQus. st.alibns .. atad Avas

pTe(>ai'ed;. to .start its feuHfitin setvHce'

aviVeh '-thii.' (Jrcle;!', ;w=as. given' .tii .bold;

:i)fl';, ,
.Incident rattracled ijeinisp.hei'e-

.Avidp att^ntion;'';:;'
'

.Bt. 'A;"..'daijie.'!--rpiKe' 'aniPn?..: t'le

\vdvld,'s: best
.
altlipugh' no\v 'severely

gaggecl by
,
the military .state ofi'sie.ge

—had
.
expccte-ri to come. next and

thcretore risked attacking the measr
Lire, and applauding its ..wtthdva\\:al

on the theory that-there wasn't inuah
moic the regi^ne could do to tliem

ajiyway so why not speak out.

Better Try Flit!

. London, April SO::

Biggest laugh ot the week hai
lo dp with the BBC'S honor at

having to mention tlie PaHaiati

rh'er'vi^ii'g.' fin, this eoiihtry bugs...

ain't; .Ihiry're:! in.s.ect-s-—tor 'a rea-

son npt to. be pried iiitb: ) On tha';

bade of a menu in, .tlie,' Bolivar

.

bar sp ii)e. w it
,

'scifi.b l>16d'',tHe- tp^
.Ipwinsix '.

.'

.;
''.."' ,yV

Do I call it th<; Bug or th*

Boog

'

Is-iHifIcii? ' a. tli iig' <3r ^ tlvop^?

Once I boil owed a tenner
From, a inaiv in Viednai-* i

'

Du I call him a mug or i
'.'\. ..jripogV' '•,'.;'.

V.'

,

Morey Amsterdam

To Try Comeback
,
';Morfey Am.steVdanT.'; COmpdiati ;£or-.

merly lioavd on; .several::, network
:qQmrrtereial programs;: is xpatured. iii

a new, fpnvccly-.varicty,:.stan2a .aiidi-

:;oned ht.-it week at the Blu^.
E\cOs expiessed with program

•>Uted for half-hour format lor a

»o()l sustaining on web shoitli. Joe
R,nes null and boy and gul singei

:are..:.i'ni5,)4.(<^ecfK'. V '
•.

• '

'.:
'

:

^ v;' J

Army Sends Edncational

Discs to Battle Areas
ChicasOi May 2.

Th« old-fashioned farm-to-farm

milk pickup of another day has been

revived on an international, scale: by

the U. S. Army in its present cam-

paign to send educational radio

transcriptions to members of the

arm«d forces. Transcriptions which

are aimed at relieving monotony,

oi Jitterbug and dance music I'e-

coi'dings are routed systematically
from Frisco to Honolulu, thence to

Guadalcanal. New Guinea, the South-
west Pacific, Australia, India and
Clupa,

Recorcts, which were being sought
recently in Chicago by Eric. Ban
now, civilian adviser on morale in

the Army Sp'ecial Services, were of

..ah ediic.atioflai ri^ttirei based, on biO

.rap,hies(;.scieiieei spcia.l .study, history

and adaptations of' great books. Bar,

now, .Stafed; that, .evert .though; enleir;

tamnient is a big factor,m the. morale,

of the men, theie aie many who
wish to improve their, mind.s, and
tliat there is a.great demand for this

t> pe pf program.

c/flsui ei(jliken mmilis a^^,

i)iea>iircincnti9 in CincinnalL reflci-leil

au altnorinul aiidlciiov rating i'or oite

local slaltoii. In\estigulion rc\ou!e<i ilial

tlieonl\ iiiulerial change ill iho s>lalion''s

'program 111ing was ^hc addilioii. of a

iliallug-ror-doiluis tsytv of inoni'v goe'-

awav program. Siiuidtancoiisily,'«iiinilar.'

!> |»e.<^of programs V'cre reported in oilier

eilios the same rcsull!*; later Ivo

other local stations started nione> gi«e>

a>vay programs. A more careful i^tiRly

of the ratings revealed an c>eu more
alurniing etilualion—an inflated ttudi-

eiice itulicated by a disproporliouale

increase an sels-in-iise.

Il is jreasonabic to belte\c thai smart,

iulclligenl programming of any radio

fetation may well result in an increased

share of audience for that station. Vie

are not con\inccd, however, thai the

mere giving of money o\er the air vrill

ha\e a tendency to increase the i*er-

c<>niage of 8els>in>-tise to any< appreei-

•able degree. .. '.

\('e believe that such unorthodos pro«

: graiainiing practices arc of questionable

value to an industry which can^ojily

develop properly upon a base of un-i

distorted factual knowlcdge.JTlierefore,

WSAI deliberately inaugurated a pro-

gram of greater intensity than, any .pre-<

viously conducted—^ils sole purpose to

prove that the use of money gi^e-atvay

programs results in a completely niis'«

leading x>>eture of the market.

Space docs not permit a deserjpti'on

of the details of how 13,000 in War

liondis were giscn atvay, or ihe complete

rcsi(lts. As an example, however, in the

ft to 10AM period, C. E. Hooper reporleil

i'or Cincinnati in January, 1911

—

Jl.2%

sots in nsc, with an indev of 24.3 for

^ SAl. After eight weeks of money giv¥-<

a'v^a^is, Hooper showed for March, 19 H,

in the same period, 21.8% «ets in u^se

(an increase pf 9l.o%), and a listening

in(le\ of ^0.7 for VtSAI (an increase of

108.5%). Franklv, v\e do not believe tbe

latter figures reflected a true picture of

\('SAI's audience, or of listening habits

in Cincinnati.

To make an analysis of the whol«

problem, we have retained Dr. Herntan

S. Hettinger to make a searching: study

of Hooper reports for Ci ncinna ti , and a

.

iiiimbcr of other cities where money
gi\e-aways have been broadcast. Dr.

Hettinger is fourm.cr Dean of the Wharton

School of Finance, University of Penn-

sylvania, and an eminent authority on

market, research vand radios With th«

cooperation' of C; E. Hooper, Inc., this

sludy will be made to determinet first,

the effect of money give-away prot

grams on station ratings; second, the

true effect of money gi\e-away promo-

tions OH audience listening habits; and

third, inherent dangers in inflated

radio audiencie figures.

, When Dr. Hettinger's findings ar«

completed, a comprehensive report will

be made available upon request to any

station, advertising agency^ ;or adver-

tiser interested in the problem.

'' 'DlvUI'sn^'of Th« CratUy Carperalion .

CINCiNNATI 2, OHIO

KEPUfSlNTID NATIONALLY tt SlfOT SALtS, INC. NCW YORK, CHICAGO, tAH FilAMCJSCO

PhiDy Idlers

Sohe Dflemma
:

Philadelphia. May 2
.. ,A :.GoverriJmept'';'rUllng:"has 'gii'etj^'

Philly agents a new ^ouice ot tev-
eiiue—eomrr'ssions on ' talent teeV*
paid by sponsois for raclio an-
nouncei s.

Under the Wage and Hour
jOivision's recent ruling, o\eitni'e.
pay for a spieler must be conip.ited
on the basis of his total eavnint,'.—
baSe: Day... plus ;e3ctV,r. IcariiingS' 'piiid.

by commercial sponsois. It an jn-
npuncer, lor pxamyle gets s,i) ;^

week from the station and 4201 , „i

week from oommeicials l,i, tm.i-
time pay must be bcised on a ».J)0

salary.. .'.'
.

.

LoLdl slatoiis havf protested that
thiS; ruling IS.:unl..aK ^have-askcd
advertising .a'gpneiftS Pi' Sp.onsdrU 'ta

lia> ihe aniHiuncei^ duel 'In^
they letuao, to do on giound tnev
would beconic 'cmplpyers ' of n «
spielers and have to handle i>i i U
spcuuty 'a-.C'S, withholdmj, le\ic>,

et?. .."Too ' nuich , red tape." . th».
a.gt:iu'y c.xocs said. .

.:.'..: "'

:.,' T.liis'iis .;vyl;pi,'e tlic.: KiCJ'erS come :i(t,.

The sponiior.gives ths, fee tp, tli'e sii'i'.',

(ipUnrej-Js-^^jgpiit. Ay^^P ! dops... all fh»''

pjjper .-wprkt syjijpcts .;hi^^ coriiints^yjiv

ul.d everybcid" is honpv

'COUNTERSPY' SERIAL

TOPS IN SO. AMERICA
Washington. May 3

"Counterspy " the IMail Poiu-h
Tobacco Co. serial which goo., ont
w-eekly .civ;.cr.'.thb: B^le.^^ha's{,be
one of the biggest thin?.-; : .pn /tlie

Ea'lin. ri irWays;
':
accord ing " to CI.-K.K..

Ti^e Phillips Lord produclio:-. jj:

;

;9ailed;^*Coiiti'?fispionajp''

'ish;priguag^.jversl6iii ;.'
y

'

. Jt' iS' one ot tlie:.twd. 'br;thi;e94

.
liig. shp vvs ih ;sever^t Sbutli

.,A
eouhtri.e.s-, a.ncl' ig

. rai^rt;.' 'aimo.ivej; , the'

toppers 0verisTOli.orfe: SOU tH
.
Of tljlp' I? to.'

.Graiide ampiiia'lthe, 'shprt wave'Saufit-

.

e,nces^
,

,;
Sho.<t': deals ..'vvith; .a ,sprt' ot ,:

Dick Tuicy who expose.*, A\is ei-

foits tb sabqtage the U. S war ciloit.
' ConlKicspionaie" was first shoil-

wa\od in October. 1942 Toda\ If)

DJC ': trahs^j'tters' : beam, 'it.- sotitl-i ] iit,.

».30 to 9 pm EWT on Mond.iv.,
Willi low of them rebioadcastmg at
fiom 12 30 to 1 AiVI EWT. tlie vma
iiay. . li! 17 ot the. ;'l4alin iebi.in.triesi;;'

73;i.pcal-statlpii.s\pjck. iip the-pwgi'juiV
and lebroadcait it over "st.indaid

W'ave'baritls.'- '.''.':':':: J' '. '
''':".

Publishers Get Lowdown

On Tele, FM Progress
•Television and FM spokesmen had

their . iimings .;:;Iast '*eP
.
when - thfe;:

Ameiican Newspaper PublishciS
,Assn. held its annual convent ion in

New Yoilt. FM'eis moved ni Thu^^-
day (27)1 at the Waldoit-Asun a
when Walter J. Damm, Maj, Edwia
H. Armstrong ahd Di W G R.

Baker addres.sod' the newspapermen
on iion.-teehnical subjects-m connect
tion with the higli fioquency sislcni.

Next day <Fn ) publisheis wcia
enteitamed at Schenectady by CP.
and witnessed demonstrations of t^le

arranged by the N Y Herald-Tiib
on news coverage and a commercial
show spotted by J Walter Thohip*
.'son;' . -':..^''" '.'r./ '-, .

:.'.

Feagiii Dramal Students'

Repeat WRGB Tele Date
Schenectady. Mkv 2.

The Foagm School of Duimjiic
Alt New Yorjt, will do the one-actjr,

'When You Marry the Na\j," oii

WRGB (OE), television station, M,iy
12 Plav by John Knkpatritk. will

be; a;:4'e^iirn :date,'for,fftU(|pnts

sehppll .^.;'
...;..

'. ,.,::. ':•}.:.:%, '';

Siisah Glasjjeirs ' piicvact-: my.^'tcry,:.

"Tiille-." \Mll be teiev;^jved on Ihe

May 11 show by drama stuclenLs

from: ',M:otmt.'.Pleasant;;.higlf .|ctt(^
Schenectady

M<G-M't SKttrs' and k. Sailif.' »miilrl«il

'.New C VMI I, l*ICO(.i:\M
. 1U ll.ni.. :1<;U T

.l'*l"i«l:iy

Mflt.i I.Ol< VI.AVTON



That as soon as present contractual agree*

ments permit, a selected number of commer* .

cially-sponsored programs be cancelled from

the networks, and that time be utilized for the

duration by the networks themselves for bro^d* <

casts of an idea content that a people at war

have a right to expect from the American way

of radio.

In particular do I SUBMIT that this recap-

tured time be used, by each network, for radio

drama which, through entertainment, brings to

the radio audience an understanding and clari-

fication of the conflicting issues involved in

our war-time piational economy, in our war-

time world, and in the puzzling future.

In addressing the radio industry I need not

stress the power of radio drama in enlightening

through entertainment, since the effectiveness

of the dramatic form, against the purely docu-

mentary or pamphleteering in reaching the

people, was an established fact long before

radio broadcasting.

,

But I must stress the need of such a re-

orientation of radio's attitude toward its re-

sponsibilities since, during the last six months,

in the rush of commercial sponsors to buy radio

lime, the industry has begun to lose sight of

some of its collective and individual responsi-

bilities.

I BEG the vice-presidents-in-charge, at this

point, not to begin to wave the record of their

public service programs, and particularly of

their public service dramatic programs, since a

careful scrutiny of their schedules might prove

embarrassing.

I SUBMIT that a war-focussed dramatic show

placed in an unsalable time opposite the highest

Crossley comedy show is not something over

^hich a network can inflate its chest.

I SUBMIT that a public service program

which is hidden away at so late an hour that

not even a tax-heavy advertiser would use the

time, or a series of radio dramas which resur-

rects Broadway's dramatic history with com-

plete disregard of the living history of the hour,

may be effective listings on a report submitted

to the F.C.C., but not something to quiet the

conscience of an essential industry in war time.

I BELIEVE that I am rpiaUfied to say what

I have said since my record of writing for the

war is clear. Complete series, special broad-

casts, published books of scripts royalty-free

for the duration, and the licensing of many

hundreds of l>roadcasts of these plays for local

stations, together with a sincere respect for

the medium, gives me the right to speak.

Two effective half hours per week on each

network would begin to fill the need of the sort

of "itlea" radio plays which commercial adver-

tisers, with their interest focussed on "tried and

true'* material (plays which have no roots in

the world of today and tomorrow) are un-

willing to broadcast.

If the f^ort of commercially-salable radio time

of which I have been speaking is recaptured, I

for one would feel privileged to .forego any

present or future commercial commitments in

order to serve to the limit of my abilities.

At a time when higher standards of service

and self-sacrifice are being required of in-

dividuals, surely we must begin to expect that

same definite and concrete sacrifice in a busi-

ness which h the people's medium.

Arch Oboler.
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"MSnING HOUR"
>\itli M.i| Andiu B.iiurh and Giieils

I III 1 DKan, i:al)c Kiith

•IVrrtcr: SKt. .If iiv Lewis
Ditcctor: Maj; Kd IVvron
?.ti Alms., Sat., ;< ii.m,

.Siistannnji'

n \IK -t BS N Y
: •This one i.s ,\roi'ili Uinjiiff in ..jii.si'

. for the..,heart::lugs\ yoii- set ,
U'steHiiif'

to those plucKv ton\ alLstcnt G I s

Mhistle riiKl cheoi to show then .>p-

'fti'C'ciafio'ii fo.t the;e,ntei't,ainiiid.nf,'be.-

^'inS.' 'ienl' thdij: vv'ay'' '.bj: .^the ' Army
Service Forces jn co-oio with CBS.
Fust 111 the tldvelljiig sencs bioii£,ht

I Ua T oRjii and B,ibe Ruth into the
feed; Crbsrf^ec'reation hall a

, /..hosftital,- ]<iprt B<3'fijamin H;u'H.i;.)!i, li-

; short, distance out :6f Indianapolis?,,

iM>: Andie Baiiuh e\-CBS Mad
1' gabber, recently retiiriVed froill diity
^

,
in? the', Modlfcrrao i'i an
;efieGtivG'\ oliiccP", porlcfrnvihcH'^; as he

' defily led,;scyeral ,,p:!tients
,
th,roii,!;h,

''tiTfk,o,^;,,,i,iit<3rvtie\y.s.^ Soniti; , rcciillcd

'.their , overseas ', experiences , 'an'd

pitched, i:iV;!W'tl)' praise' for; tfe.'i^^
' Otis 'vM^tlEr ^yho.se • care 'tl^y'vb, ,bfX>n,

'

: si iico^ rocc.i vliiy ,w()tthd,s. . Aiio.lHci" 'i n-
'

, 'tiivViCJA'' - ivtte,rlud*>,>lab'4P'l '''iCraOlcin'

,:B"ivi',e.jl'' ga\',o! jhe. ScVldievs a' Cliaiice,'

. to": so.iiiid ;OlT
:
on siubject'S at ;t(i<'ir„

, ,:cl50i'ce. .„,,.' ,•'.,,,'',
' ; -^irst KUestars'-vvero '.made.lp.order',

i- th'e liOys'-^vt'ciimed tlie ono' ari'd- ,(inl'y',

v*(Biifec B'ulli; AMith ' ,U)>roaV' and^rc^
,'',Kp,onded \v-,i(i:i'!<v., reasonable {aesiniiU!:-
• ^vlipii, Ellp :tos;>n 'w'ra

nn^Stt'Ci'ed ' a',! tck'.^ 'M,sc5bail',,,yq,tiiai''cN.,

;;fi'brh'"t]>e patlei;itR;.an(1,.'ga*ie:jou^

,' ; a ,c6i4?ie, !3t-i"iiiiiipi'Joiis' 4iawpiVcl. .ani^^^^

'l^dOsltS,'
'''

,
C';:,, i/'' S''',,

'•:''; :'

,:->''4,':TljB-'lJ!:>t;'S«)!Cl"i, -sqn!fslVGS».v lit;rs6U-

-, ah' dyci'seas pri'miiat zone vet/ .i'.|ved

t1iro'u,yli:';.'13;ili' Gaiinv" -iwd
^

Jipl5ci>-

';:'ai-y''
' b(i£ore''Avin<iinS' yi,p.'; th'0,,/sh!U\'

; '•''with: tli,e' ihoro' ,;SubdvvOid '''PlvBe &
in" You Thtic w,.'.. no quomioii

'

' but'that '-.the I'alt-liour. , wowed':. the
;
';»iiTLja1'..aUdicncG. ai.'id;,:thd-'sa:me., should
-have 'tieOTi'-truc of .-,

\'eM <-how ((>) will Ix a T) ib\ D >^

' br.oadcrsrt Vfi'pft'i si, tsou'sviTIe 'sc'rv'ice

^.,'''htj.sn;itat .^vith,:Ma|.'Bartic,H,:^ attiie,

.-:,Jielhi"';-!;ii - 'r . Doiiii. .

"( \V \l C \\n OI SI'ORTS"
(I'.i^rliill)

V> illi noil Diiii|ili« Bill SUtei
Hjih. ' ?i p.m
GIU.UTXE KAZOR
WINS. New Y«ik

,; ' ,:;/ ^ ';.;.'\J7(iiro7lV:;v • .: ,:.'," ','

:

.'
:
Nojv ,,toam o,!- diainpnct

;
play^jy-

playjis bowed isi on the Hc;W»tr

owned N. Y. uidie this spnnfi .for all

h,omf.,: games ot tlie
.
Yanla-e.s ,and

Giants aired Ironi iheir respective
PcUks, Ambitiou-. progiain for

which GilUUe icpoitedlj laid out
$120 000 lo the b.dl clubs has WINS
cJt'aruii(: time tor- «H: conlest,«, 'Sun"
da\s li()lKla\s iiiyhts and double-
headqi ^

Dlinlfliy,,:,, faiYiiliar''. .ittirouuh; ;hi.s.

Word' piciuiliiS', 0).i; tiiUette fightoas^^^^^

from Madiiion Sci,i,iarc Garden, NV Y^.

dehion.'^trateH liis aijility .to switch to

tht hatibnal' iigwrt knc) Hive out with
an iniLiesiiii!; and li\eh lepoil of the

''actioii,; Sliiter, recently: retired as a
I Lt -Col in the Aim\ appeued a

liitlie inilte, rii.sty,' Vvhcn. caiJ.'ibt ,,
.

Width Known as a hep football

bioadca-tci beloio cntcunfj the
' M\ i.< t>l lie I seemed not too

rCainiliar , with V'the, ',b.b. "acfibi),

.thoupli lii.s v'bicc, and delivery ',\vei:e

olv >\ on pUnniie. and between in-

I
iiiii.tss, chatter, w-litn .ndtlring'; was 'i&y

I ih,!<: pjace xyn,.tlu'', diiin'iphd;
.

,

'
',

.
,

'

I

' S'late!r: wVas .'EuHvcd . iiitb spot ,wticii,

i Al 'Sehaiiht bowed', put after w.'bi:.k',

,;iii!i- a ;,:fi?\vV:'cjdTibittpiVivtianiipi4 ,- with
! Dunohv: '

,
Latter., evidentlv spotted

to (10 I Di//\ Dean lound his bimd
J .of crtniedy :n'pl:'.'5Ui,tcd .foi'., radio ai:\d'

!'di;cid(;d\'tb:',sticlc,;to[,:dt;Mohd';'clb\vns

y^'ni^V,alVd",^9Sta^l^,StgUl^ih,^^::^ 'ijoilii:

v''.'fy '',;
:. 'i^ ''/;. '/.,:-",:''

I
Rvnicf HARRIS
\\ilh .loliii Bolts (Sliest), Aktw Se.iis

OmIi, Del SI .Iflhn Ted ( iniiibrll

1 I'lodiiccr-nrn clor: Kiiliv Iliiiiler

Wiilcis Kulie II.iiii'., i>I,iria Little

'ii Mills , Siind4\ , K.O.') ]i in,

fRWVrORi) CLOTHES
n'i\!CA, N'ev Yoik

!'':' ' f4: Pdii! Lc/ipii>

;:, RadiO: Harris ','bas-" dprtc ' radio :gosi'

s ip ixift .sj 'be (bfo.i b li t ''tht fee'oii'- '
o '.

,ne,w^:'sessi(),i>.'Qf V.'gabbin.g about show

'bia Snd ''its,.', .iperj^biialifie.s . is : 'much

.iiribre;- iii ' tl;io '.Sroove , thfji anythins

.she's .d.prie.ln: the .past.
;
It'fe :a la.st a3:

Vnirtiites, and that includes her
.
inter-

view' ( jphli Boies .as the - initialery.

the biicl musical inteiludc with
Ici 1 \ Seii> oich (with sini^ci Del St.

jobiif aha .Mi.«s iHarris liorsolt in, the
giilife^t;.'':

' \ ''.'^,::.
:

'
,

..,

:''•>';:

it' \v-:is all ' br'cbzy.i how, stuff that:

;.shc /talked -about when .Caught, aiid

thaf intcrvieAV'. with : Boles,, though
written by ' I\iiss . Harri.s, :. actually
soundccl. .'adlib. ;Mis,^ has a
plcasa,ni mike, per.sonality. and she

1 aenieves a certain colorm her choice
' oi words that's Vditlerent." KflJui.

"f>I DRAMAS"
Willi Bob W'liite. Joan Banks, Ireeiie

Wukei
Director: : Bob Willie
,-!0 Mills., Sun., Mldms'lit, '

ARRIU CO.
WMZ-Bliic, \ev Yoik

(iiunlt & ScirtC) )

No\olt\ .ispott ot this iiponsoied

midni!,ln '-bow is not its only lo-

decnriiig ,tiualiiy: thorp's distinct;

disarhii.ng and ,
k'treshiiig .. qiiality

about the 30-ininulo st.in/a ot <id lib-

bmg bj Bob White and his two
tciiime siippoiteis w lio take then
cue fiom suljnullul tatcli phia>ies oi

hms ii|) to 20 woids allow them-
selves ^wominuteS'to. mull it .pvov,

ind then ,o into a 10 iniinite diama-
ti<ation OI the liiu based on whate\ ci

stuKes thi I i>iu\ That it docn t

aivvayS.inakP. sense;- that- the. contin'h-

it\ IS soniclnin shoit ot pfilcc'nm

doc^n t nccQ'isuih mattci The tiio

app. unth nevei seems lost lot

iders. ;wjih: a siirtitisiiisly.jiiinimtun

iresort'-lo.cUc:hci5/:' '";:'
'

''--i

,, April.S:! i)r.iadcast.''wa!3. highli.t;biBd

by oniit^inicrit ' pr- a :.liitni:orons'' ad; lib:

sic it' inspired, by :th(:>,:phrai;e,."!The .Pld;.i

.'icnt'',cinan ,fe't rixiicutptis /anci pin- :

barrass^^d at::ti'^(^ idea. -but his- sjrand^
.

childtcii /iVad him pver.'. .a barrel.'

W'ith ihe: s(.:re\vy .rleVelophidnts set-

;

tfiv' 'a^ tlvi'i- :'-chai'neter ipatl^irh. tbat'S:

Ijcin!'' Veli'i n'Pil for all
.

ttt'tot'e ' broadT ..

c IS - .0 I ki 't one of the staii/a s

three woe'<: J' s,kiis:- A's'Stiiih "Driima.s

-takes'^n. the teiSpCts ..of .fi' "tira" - in'

ad lib: seri-'is: ^^S. lons as :it retafiis-,

its ' current si-i::>nt:iii;city ': it'll, .remaui.;

;a' vefy
i

Ijstpnable. :prpgrani.:
J,.
,Rbse^* ':

"Kl LLY S lOLRIHOVSl '

With lied Vtill. Ko^ci Kiiipii,

Philliii CLiiUc, Koc Uogeis, Don
DoiiifUs, Sanfoid Bickait, John
Auliciiio, Paul >'ann, Anne Scv-

nioin, Bi>nA Uiebuin, Heniv
S\lvern. organist, loseph Stopak

:'.OrC.ll;, , , ,
'. '' :, .

.

rioducer Ale^andei LeCtwieh, ,Ir.

Wiiteis- Len Finsei, Eliot IVhitmart

.;0 Mil . Thtiisi^Ms, 7-" 30 p.m
Siistainiir.,'

W.IZ-Blue. ^'c^^ Yoik

Mvbtci- -aui/ 'C'- iin which finally

hit a netwoik altei 0,1 Weeks o\li

WINSi N. Y'.. shapes, up well alter

minor difl'iculties . are ', irpned out.

Stanza i.s ina(ie no of throe' siS-

„ minute ,. mystor'sr
.

nl.i.yTetS; .:the '..clues

to which aic piOMded by the titlc<!

•oI ': musical: .huTObev..'!.'^^^. .C^^

must uuc^s the niuideiei from clues

pioyided b sKet h and sonf If

succe^'-lul contestant gets a <25 war
bond . and if a faikire is .shot (yia

soiiiul qftccH.'.alifl'i? dragged pfl'iihe

stitgd,: :-..;:. ."V ^ ' :':'

.'

1 istomng audience is gi\pii name
.of m^^sic'^^l nuitibpi' .by bfl'stag'c ;

voi(;e

ina.lidible. .to' the : .ctintcsta'nt. . Idea
belimd this nio\e is beliet that audi-
ence wont toiKcnti.ite on action if

musical ninnber is too. dilTiGult. for

thcra : to gues.s. I'his seem.s to ho
undcrr.siting. of radio audieiiicos',. cpn-:

centrativc!: nowcr.s .' and . my.slery
would be hen;; tened by withholding
iiahVp .Of; .'pnavlroni {liKteiicrs. Whp»
diinit episodes were well Avrittcn ifkl
.well-actedwith overv word adding
to the gi iKial elloct {is the shoit si\-
minute le ii'th nece«!,sitalps

Bu!v.s ni' nroduction stem from im-
fainiliarit^' of the eincoe, 'Fred ITtiiil,.

with 'his matorial and inany .
fadings

in ':st'-'ries thein.selves wliich I'o has:

to'^kecp in mind; , '^'""':{J'iiro.

Television Reviews

THE CIO.
.... waiitis to thank a lot ol" A. F. of L
jieople at NBC, too.

people .... and the

\S e liav«! just : celeliraled om* set-oml amiiv«i"«ary on Uic aii- l.alior for \ ielorvj'

alternating Mitli ihf \. K. of L. on Sum1u>!i at 1:1,'5 p.m. E.Vl .T. TliatN lifly-two

limes ite'>e gone on llie air, t^illi the talented help o{ AibllV ar!or'« anti i.in!>;cr» ami
A. F. ol iM. intisieiunei and eoinposers, and through the kind cooperation ot' IVBCii
Piililie Service Depavlnient, as Mell as NUC''s many afliliated stalions.

THANKS
\( e hope >ve''ll he around for at least n8 long again, ealliiig on <>1<1 friends and
new .... heard o\er the s.tme siatioii'^ and more ol 'em! Wo looked tiivoiigh our
iilet. and luun<l ve had personal dehth o( gratitude tq thcfic ketors;

Bill Adanns
Harry Bcllaver •

Arthur Eei-nkopft
Htigli Binyon
Martin Blame •:

Joseph Boland
Virginia Bolen
John Brown
Dean Carteton :

Gliff Carpenter
Douglas Chandler
Lon Clark
Curt Conway .

Staats Cotsworth
Harry Davis
Ginger D.11I0

:Joseoh De Sanlis .

Howard Da Sylva
Carl Eastman .

Jose Fcii'er

Paul Ford
Janet Fox .

';

Betty Garde

Betty Gairett
Arthur Gilmore :

: Frank Graham
Will Geer

: Frances Heflin: ':..

Juan Hernandez .
...

GceGce JameS' .

Ed Jerome .

Ted Jewett. .

'

: .

Raymond .Edward Johnson .

William. .Johnstone .

Joseph Julian .

'

Joe Kearns
:.Ade'la.tde Klein.-.

Reg - LaCentra :

:Harry Lang - : :

Wally Lang
Ed Latimer
Norman Lloyd :

Myron McCormick
Patrick McGeehan 1. ., .

Byron McGrath . '

-

:lan Martin: :

Eddy Matthews;

Ted Maxwell
Maurice Minniok-
Ed Pauly
Minerva Pious ;

•

Amanda Randolph
Frank :Readick
Mart n Ritt
-Paul Robespn
Bartlett- Robinson
Stefan Schnabel
Douglas Scott
Anne Shepherd
Everett Sloane

: HestervSonderdaard
Kenneth: Spencer
Paul Stewart :

Frank Tweddcll
Helen Twelvetrees
Waller. Vaughn:
Orson Welles ;

Garney Wilson. '

Martin Wolfson
Barbara Jean Wong

•Move gralilud<- to these lyrieistts, eonipos ami script writers:

Arnold Arnstem
Marc Blitzstein.

Fi;.2deriC'k . Block'
Henry Brant

. Irving .Brodsky..
France's Eltts

-Paul ' Franklin'^ .:

' Peter .Frye ." :

.

: Fr.ank Griff i.n ':
.

Claire CiWindman:
Woody Guthrie,

-

Langslon Hughes
. Geoi'.ge K lei nsi nger :

. M il lard LampeM
Herbert Paulson
Molly Pollock

Still more graliliide to these orehesira aud elutral leaders;

Pern Davenport
Max 'Goberman

Horace Grenell
Kal Kirby
Paul LavalU

Robert L. Richardf
Earl Robinson / .

Freddy Van Eps
Morris Watson
Frank Wells
Morton Wishengrad:
Hy Zaret

Gene Lowenthal
Joseph . Stopak

And to all those people ^ivhose uames we ha\e fitrgotten or (stilt mure uu-
pardonahle) miHS|H*IK-dt I'ur reaiions wliieli ite shoidd ha\e lM>en alile to

control.

Fur tlie CIO, LEN DeCAlLV, Puhlieity Directur
PETEll LYON, Pruducer

"YOUR WORLD TOMORROW"
Willi .TcssK'u ItniiiDnctte, Isliam Con-

stable. Waller Uonviii Teaffiie,
Dirk »lalIU^

Writcr-dirertor: Irwin :SIiane
.'to MilHs.; Slind,iv, 9 ii.m.
DUBKZ PI^AS'IICS
W?XWV-DuMonl

Firs,
. iiv.' a ,serip$. givih;; dnpe on

eulipnt dtvolopments h idiii'; to

shapinn ot the post-wai woild lejis-
tered,'. as i;fite.rtaininS;:a'rtrt;, r

t.iVG fai'p with: pv:ily 'deterrent..;bbjn.S;'

thu. .technical .p.ro.ciuctio^^^^ Prb.m'am
idoii ':\vu^! ably treai.ed',-^rHji---n.diipted

but
'
tt'i.e bpy,s,'

'cain&fa ,' it'scl'f '.iind :trai'israitlii>h: 'fiv'-.

'ciiitiCs did- much to detract froiii the
pr.o.iJr;iin".s .bverali . :su:ece.;..'^,. ..:

: -Stanxa was divided into three por-
uons,, one bein<! slranihl news le-
poit on the weeks indiistiul ad-
;v.aiices.,"EHd thcii'. 'effects .uppii '

dill'

ipoSt-Wat: life.
: The, second part.:dcalt;

:Wd:l:.lv:pp,st^.w-.ai' .housiiis;' - with architect,
.Waitei',,;,0P;'w.iii :..:Tea,£;i:ie^! '.'d.esighe'r; I

,fM'.i.''t.hfc' .vveek,-"' dcinonsli'.atih.ij. '\afl.

.:.sk.ctbhe.s' ahd nipclel.s. : a . low-cP.sl,
|

fbur-rboin, prefabi'ieale'd . dwelling.
La^t portion 'was:. a iniisical sketch.

Wtith Jc.«.''ipa . Dliagonette and: Isliiim

Constable .ps priijcipals. '
.

,

:.'
' Mi .?s Dragond tie prpvid tjd spn ping'

toi the scsion i> divibion s by \oca]s
which wcie hampoiod because ol

bad placing . ot - mikesv . Tea'.iiic s

prcsentati'biv snirered .
most heavily;

at ' the hand.s : ol.. technicians w^l h.

much detail on models lost even m
L'osciips Lon;; shots woio io com-.
oletLh washed out th. I its e\ident
the canieid wj? mechanically at:

fault. :
.''/:']; ;./.::'-' '

'.':''.:
v'''':.--

. All /ill ;aI1v:.th,oti:5h. basic ' 'sp'undnps.s

,5f , program idea and
;
stagin.g' iTiaii-V

aged to parry, it' aloii';' and .'gave ade-:
qtiate ' prpniise ;t,h.al imodeis . 'and
dra-wingri -: will : play.' ' an

.
impbrtaht.

payt '.'/iji.
:
,fi.nl.sHpd '.Itele ' prpdiictioiiS"

po'ft-wai
Commercial announccmenks opened'

nid closed rmal plug went \ isual

bv projection ot, booklet.. Tiii-o.

"DON NORMAN SHOW"
With Cm lev Bradlev
:!0 Mins.: Wednesdav, 3-! >0 p m
SliuslAiuinK

WnNK-bliiF, C'l)lcai;n

:'::PaltcrnAcI "along ' lines of ' siiirilat'^

shows' using: v.'pmcn. for.. tlut :fi.inniai.;i :

ing,: -thtS;v'W.ednc.sday ; aftci'iionnei" ' is'

ilkd uuh spontaneous IhkIiki
caused mostly by the women v gi,.
glos and (ia/\ answeis Opining
with- a comniilnily . sing'i by the 2.'i0

foinmcs in the studip, Npr'inaii, (IVp'n

picks out gipups ol SIX 01 ci^ht tor
their viewpoints .on such . quiL'H jpi|,i

as "Should a husband and v»ife "ha ve ..

n sepaiate night 0(1'" 'Do he-
]ie\c in love at tiisl sight'" ind oihor
dp.incstic, 'love: ai-id'iTiain'j;ige .siVb^^^^^

; .Result is iMuglilcr in all kevii.' that
add-^ up to 30 minutes ot iiilidious
biimoi Noiman is ciuick on tho
lugger when it coinos, to ad-libbmg
and keeps the -how moMii., at i

i^nid pate Cuile^ Biadl<\ baii-
l ine, Ud the auditnte in snuing
"Tippeiarv, "Maii/\ Duals and
"1 ni Foievpi Blowing BubiUs' and
.^rrlopd '.'Peoiile- Will: Say .We re., m
X.Jive". :.' to organ :' accpinpaniihcht.
Sh.ii>\\;'..'hits:: tlip" belt; and : is I'as.v .' lii

'

listen to Mouj

"VICrORY ST\R SHOW'
V\Uh K.t\ I'Linc s, AVtHii \lirl Gill

B.VLAUW « K\TZ TCLFMSION
Willi Fian Kaivis, .lack Biickliouse,

Genevieve. WriKht, Vicki Swift.
ProdiiciM s: : Helen Carson and i ran

: .Harris '.

Cameras: Rachel Stewart and Esther
Roicw^ski

,

(>0 Wins lliiiis (J7), 7 10-8 SO pm.
Sustainini;
UBKK Chicaj;o

: , :Peing,' an, experimbntai:. stalidn, ^^^^

of the biggest pioblems' heie is that
ot piogiamming ln,omiitli as talent
IS tin a. -'no-pav ' basis, the manage-
.nierit.has to: use . w lial iS' available bn
that basis. As a .result many per-
foimcis aie televised when it would
be bettei li the\ weie iiist heaid and
not seen, - Two such 'npii-phbtogenie
acts were'-ori the shpiv caughl which

j'l'pr th.e .:most part
,
was quite -intci-ost-

.[.ing;-';.':. :..".;::':" .'. .;.:. ' .:,'.:
; ;,

: Hour's show opened with ;J5 min-
utes ot ncwscasting by Jack Buck^
limise, one ot WGN's best. Ho tele-
vises, well. so.', was -.okay .from pic-
toTial; ..staitd'ppint,! .' Pi'an Hari is, em-
cee, introducod' .Genevieve- :Wi'i,gh.ti:

who gave out with a typical dramatic
ait reading but with gestiiies In
speaking hei Imes which had to do
wi.th tho.:yi^i.(' of a

.
vvife .to a nfght

.cliib :•; with h6r :soldier = hu.^baijd . op
furlough, : she mugged -all .over the
/place, which; add6d tp fact that: the
cameras -Weren'twpry kihiS to hpr in
tli:e.:'first ' place.- didn't ..add 'aiiy . to the
pictorial eft'c'ct.: .''

.:

.

''
. ::-.: .':

.

: "The' Perfect Crime"" a drama ' by
Lewis III 1 man diiectcd b\ i\Tiss

Harri.*;, followed... butsfahding in. the
tji-oducpoh.

.
Was ....the :' clever : way in

'w'hicH:
:
credits' :. w e r^e introduced

{JpeneifT: \yi.th.
' a. .'dead . 'man iyin.g on

the lloor Old as a pan of hands tool£
papeis out of his pockets and im-.
iolded them they showed the vaiiou?
pioduttioii rieditl befoic the aLtioiv
<<tiited Plav done pai t by dialog and

1
part .'by 'narration,- shbvved. hbw' : a
crook ha d, .planhed th e \'pe!rfcct: cfime
and :t,h b last

,
scene '.fihd^. h im i h a cc 1

1

1

w ith.no-.e.vnlanation. either by word
j
or '.adliph, ofi;. hp'W he i.Va$ cij'u'.?ht,. a.
.slight bversight 'by the authpri ' At-'

I
.tempt.s

: were made to shobt .jiiart of
thc-action in silhouette With, fail" re-
sult- Acting bj Cisai and Giav w.is
good' '

".'. ',...
' .;:'' '...'. ;.'• •

;
'.. .':.. ':

Closing I'l minutes weie occupied
bv Vicki S \jii who sang ,1 quaiti't nt
siuvs ,it compained bj pianist Elaine
Phillips, oil iWafc. Mory

' l*a'trick, . Lucy Monroe. ISarrv
>W«od,: : RicharcT , Koilewsi , I'ercv

Fa<lh, Vieloi\ Stai Show Oi^h
,- .-'Chorus .

V\iit(i Don Hrnsh in
I>iO'1iicei RuneitCiplin
)!0 "Mills . Wed , X '10 p 111

CBM-CBC, Montifcal
':'. 'She' .. Canadian ' gbyernmont .sells'

\U'etpry BbiVds: evor;y sis' .niOiillVs'.,:utd

padh' timc.' ",\vhiip .; tho .':'loah driv.e.,' i.s,',

on CBC tuin.- o\ci it- two \Mljs ml
toi5:":'staiTers. 'to ..th'c...:Na't.ip'risVl W^^
I'm nice Committee foi five ViclOi\

St 11 Shows to plug the loan Cu'-
itnt seiics Joi the si\th loan aid
Ihp sho.Ws follow t he sanip 'forniat as

all the: others.:. :..\ .';:
' .;

:'':' ';
;

".'',.:

Succc-s ol .ill "VL shows is due
.,itallv to st'O^t'^i'' Worn U S an,
.(loen and stage Show caught (2ti)

^vii.-i' One of., the .bi:i,ghtpst.'';tbp' h
goiiig;' to Diclt.'Rpdgers .

who bricHy :

piiuiPisd. throtigh'. hi's' .career : i'.rtim:

Gaiiitjc Gaieties to Ok'ilioini'

with Barrv Wood qui//m., and
wai'bling to ,aH'4iHt.,.

,
Bblh, .Wood ,^ aijtl,

[

RocUei s kept the sequence sinoot i

and'.:light; '..:"''.',':'
.

..,.'.':'';.
;:

Show, .priginatirig in. His JMajesty's.

fheatie Montioal teed oil witn
tiibute to U S Almy An Foui^ [v
01 ch and choius batoned lny PPlcv
Faith, who auanged all VL shov
music and tomposi d the seiio>'

theme :.song:: Lucv Monroe was; on
.'.. tCGntiinied on page 44)

Top time buyer*,
ceeing this line ..on :«

station letterhead*
know it means quick
action. Stations that

use Weed*- know It

weans more sales. :

WEED
\\|) ( ( iMf \\>

NEW YOSK .

DETSOrr . SAN =0 .,

MEMO TO: JACK WILCHER
KailKir A. Krwni>init * Ui-r-i'i, !"<

'Tla'vjji)?', «i:ri>ii,i)itiil, liiifiiiiaiiM a lill^'W^

'fti.irK'f.!..v'eN'.' ' .wc'fl' :|'iti'ii'':.'t'<t'.' t,:(tH.H'.'^. H .'.'.f.'h'-'

1 ..I » III • iTmi for » Mmi Hl>i> «'"'»

iVtl Adtilir Hill," .wli lrli .yipii: : ivriM'-.. :

.nn-B:'op. :.^.ii.f*.' .i'iitciu'Pfi, :'i.lt.(t!'l «.i'i<'ri.'S.^fi:il.

.if'i!:jrl»»:s :w^''.v^^.,.e:\•(^I'...l.u^a ....^ll*^
.
'it!'i"!i.-<i.H:r.

n;i:...xtn'.Kiili^.'oir lliii nir. _:. : ':. ':." :.."'.:

:' '.':::-'.''..
.. '.CiVrtlinnj',.:.; ".'.'..' ',.- ,'.

''.

LANNY and GINGER GREY
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'Baby Stations Boost '43 Revenue

-24%; $22^000 in Time Sales
Washington, Msy 2,

Coiiiiti; had 435 "baby" stations,

oixiating with power of from 200 to

500 watts in 1943, FCC reports The

siiLiU power m no way affected

bii«ine'-s because the 358 which have

filed levenue repoits thus far ag-

gregated trnie sales ot $22,230,000. a

3Uinp of 24'-„ above the $17,922,000

lii!iiie lol 1942.

Ot the 358 which lepoited, .^6

showtd a deci ea.se m time sales, w.th

'^lle rehifliilder recording .ipjcireiises

langing fiom S'58 to $85,182 Of the

little stations, ,260 are outlets for the

foui majoi webs.
'

Action Starts

On Blue Exit

Coneicte pvoof of'post-war expan-

.sion plans by the Blue netwoik and

NBC with the contemplated builds,

ing of entire new housing, facilities

fQi the foimei web and the taking

over of all faciUties in N. Y.'.s Radio

City by NBC, came to light last

week

An exhaustive survey into future

studto layouts, office blueprints,' etc

,

has begun on the q.t. at bothwebs
with the inauguration of a series of

meetings by key personnel and execs

seeking iuggestions for improve-
' .menls.' -

Initial meeting last week :(25), at-

, tended by the Blue engineering staff.

technical experts, and members of

the production department discussed

studio needs, including news-gather-
ing and broadcasting niches, audi-'

encc. non-audience and standby fa-

cilities; , Sessions to follow will be
. attended by office personnel; talent

heads, etc.

Terms of the pact which Edwaid
J. Noble. drew up when'he purchased:

. \theweb from NBC call for the va-
. eating of NBC's quarters one year
aitci the war ends A leport by

;: Noble's architects concerning blue-
. prints for these contemplated new
. -facilities IS. understood to be- wait!-:

ing.. the outcome ot the current per-
. .. sorinel sessions.

Possible site of the new Blue
. headquarters ,is , the propevty across
from the RCA buiUiit!,i| oh . Sixth

y Avc/i iS. . Y.,, currently occupied- by
lolt buildings and stores, and owned
by the Rockefeller interest:;, who
also own all buildings in Radio City.

WPEN's Gin Pitch
Philadelphia, May 2

«WP£N has sent gm rummy
ore pads to advertising agency

execs and prospective .sponsors.

Copy on pads read:

'Dont let your competition

Schneider . you^buy' time

WPEN "

'ST. LOUIS SPEAKy

GETS RUN ON KMOX
St Louis, May 2.

'St Louis Speaks," KMOX public
seiMce fiee du.cusMon stiics which
preemed last January, has been re-

newed for an indefinite period m its

regular time, Sunasj s, 6 30-7 p m
Show piesents outstanding civic

and industrial leaders gabbing nbotit

post-war problems of St. Loviis. the

Ui 'S.' and, the world.
.
Dean, William

H. Stead, of the school ot business

and public administration at Wash'
ington U., continues as mo^lerator.

BuMont Cancellation

Brings Back Memories
W2XWV, DiiMont labs television

outlet, forced- to cancel programs

skedded for broadcast. Wed. night

(26); wljen technical ditlieulties

knocked the station oft the air. Bugs
were, eliminated, however; m time
for DuMonts next regular broadr
ca.sts Sunday niglit (30).

Cancellation recalled to oldtimers
instances of .similar nature in early

days of broadcasting when stations

frequently were silenced, sometimes
in the'middle of programs, 'because,

of equipment and pov^er . kfckups.- .

Stix Het Up Over Television, Too;

Applications Reach 79 and Rising

Radio Writers Guild

Plans Detroit Local
Chicago, M.nj 2

- Di.scu.s.sions on . a new '.ad' agency
leleasc four, that will piotect both
the script buyer and seller is. -one of

the subjects on i the agenda of the
open meeting and forum to be held
by the Radio Writerii' Guild of Chi-
cago, today (2), at the Jack and Jill

Players Studio.. Guild "Will set up a

Detioit total as soon aS an executive
secretary for, this district can be ob-
tained: Fran Striker,- writer of "The
Lone Rangei" and "Gieen Hornet"
will come from Detroit for the meet-
ing

Local Guild is establi.shing a script

servicc^lor the protection of mem-
bers' ideas and scripts, and has ap-
pointed a publicity committee com-
posed of JDick .Tlnell, Janet Someroy
9nd Nikki Kaye. \

Ripple, WTRY Mgr., Seen

WELI Ditto for Wilder
TIO^, Mav 2

William A Ripple managci of

WTHY, IS reported to be in. line for

the additional lob of mnnasiing

WELI, New Haven, under the pI.Tn

for its purchase from Arne Bulosn
by Col. Harry e .Wiklor..,ot Svrac:u.s-e.

Colonel Wildet conuols WSYR Sm -

acuse, WTRY, Tio>, and WKNE
Keene, N. H;. . Ripple was commer-
cial manager at WTRY when tht sla-

,

tion went on the an in 1940 aid
later was piomoted to managei
.Fred R. Ripley, former general su-

pervisor of WTRY from Syracu.se b.s

as.sistant to Colonel Wilder, is now
geneial manager of WPRO, Pi evi-

dence

. Carter .'In Italy ,

,

Schenectady, Maj 2

Arthur Carter; ex-mayor of Am-
sterdam and former commentator on
WSNY, IS now a captain with the
Allied Military Government in Italy.

AP wirephoto showing Captain
Carter on a visit to the town of San
Sebastiano, deva.^tated by the over-

flow of' :Mount Vesuvius" lavai ap-
peared recently in area papers.

Rapidly mounting in numboi w ith

lequests for outlets piling up to the

point where the Federal . Communi-
cations,,Gomniissi,on is expected- to^ b,*-

s,\v:ainpecl by the end of the vvar; tele-.','

vKsion station applications- have al- ,

icadv ic.ithed T9 it is undeisfooii ip

ttle (iicles Howtvii Iht FCC is in

no gye.at; riish;,to, act on the.se ,ii,pp,li-;

cations since peace and.: wiili rt; the .

Use oC this new mediuni ol cnteitain-

meiit.^niay 'stili be a ^Ustiince »\^a.v\
'

Meantime, in\ and ouV. of the tr.'ifl;^;-,,,

the Jhtisrest. ih television' i,s growing- .

\\;ith .-,ieap$ .>a,nd bounds, , with it.s
;

po.si-;.

;

sibilities legaidcd as t.ieat thouiih

no one at the moment, m tht opinion
of the experts^ has any aircvuiate .

mejins of judging either its limita":

tions or.its potentialities.nor lo what.
extent it may form competition for

other mediums of entertainment.
While neither the general public

noi many in engineering ciicle.s un-
derstand the mechanics of tolov ision,

the interest in so-called video' en-

tertainment i.s amazing, accordiiiis to

Paul C. Raibourn, Paramount t xcc
who IS treasurer, of DuMont. Rai- .,

bourn, economist-analyst foi P.ir,

which IS heavily invested in DuMont,
states that the interest m tcltvision

IS pretty well countiyw de utlier

than^nfined to larger centti

ft TolVHssNftttCY HAMILTON

KASCO LISTENS TO

'WHISPERING' SMITH
Kasco Foods, canners and distribii-

toi> Thuisd.iy (27) auditioned a

15-minute mubical-chattoi piogiam
packaged by WJZ, N Y . for pos-
sible bankiolhng on the Blue web

Stan/a tompi iscd songs by Whis-
Pf i-uvL; Jack Smith and music by :the
Ail iano Trio.

,
>•

,':;.',-
--i. -'^/-v-'-;

Clem Lane, Chi Editor,

Goes WENR for Beer
Chicago *ia> 2

Ciem Lane, city editor of the Chi-
cago Daily News, has been signed for

a 15-minute commentary shot begin-
ning Friday. (5) over WENR; Besides

.. giving straight- hews' analysis, -'Laife

will introduce his column -s political

chaiacter, Roxy O'Rouike, for a bit
of

,
comedy. .bi2 at end of session.
Show will be heard :it 9:15 p.m.

; (GWT) Fridays sponsored by the At-
las Brewing Co. Contract, for 52
weeks, went thiough Arthur Meycr-
hoff agency.

Oversea,? for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring Biitish Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

ft

If

ft

ft

ft

ft

If

ff

for making available her marvelous sketch "The Story of

the Opera" for experimemal television.

To Miss BRENDA FORBES
for her typically swell performance as Marilyn, the "teller of the story,**

To GENERAL ELECTRIC
for the opportunity to present this television adaptation of

one of Broadway's funniest sketches.

To the AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
for being such a swell audience.

To GERTRUDE FLYNN
for her supporting role as Lucy, the confused opera "student."

To the production staff and crew of television station

WRGB old hands at a new art, for their smooth production.

To BYRON RUSSELL
for his splendid portrayal of the perplexed waiter.

To SHERMAN PRICE
and his ckw for filming the show for Miss Hamilton's records.

To the pioneering sponsor participating in this telecast—

LIBBEY GLASS f
Division of Owens-Illinois Glass Company.

J. Walter Thompson Company
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. . for Meritorious Public Service"

The Advisory Board of the George Foster Peahody Radio Awards has completed its judging of 1943

radio programs eligible to award in seven classifications. The Columbia Network and its affiliates are

the gratified recipients of six citations in five classes:

1. For Oiilslanding Reporting of theiSeivs:

EDWARD R. MURROW, CBS Ke«s Cliief in

London.

2. For Outstanding Entertainment in Drmm:

"LUX RADIO THEATRE" iiroduoed on the

CBS Network by Cecil B. DeMille, and the J.

Walter Thompson Company, for Lever Bros.

—(Old

«AN OPEN LETTER TO THE . AMERICAN
PEOPLE", a single and memorable dramatiza-

tion of the vital cause of inter-racial tolerance,

produced by William N. Robsou, and broadcast

~6n the Coluidibia Network on July 24, 1943—
^hli a s.nnnuary by Wendell Willkie.

3. For the Outstanding Children's Program t

"LET'S PRETEND", a notable children's fan-

lasy originated, produced and directed by Nilu

]\Iack as a CBS sustaining program for 15 years,

and currently sponsored by Cream of Wheat

over the CBS Network*

4. For Outstahding Entertainment in Mnsivt

MUSIC AND THE SPOKEN WORD, the gloria

ous organ and choir service of the Salt; Lake City

Tabernacle, directed by Richard Evans, ami

originated by station KSL, Salt Lake City CBS
affiliate, This program on April 30th,presented

its 603rd consecutive Sunday broadcast in a
chain unbroken since it first took the air as a
CBS sustaining feature in 1932.



KILA MACK. CHL"-1LU HLM'IXY

5. For the Regional Station Making an Outstand'

ing Contribution to the Covuulinity served by

the station:

CBS STATION KNX, LOS ANGELES, for its

i<pecial original series of 6 programs. These Are

Americans wasbroadcast from August 5 through

September 9, 1943, aimed specifically towards

iiiter-raoial tolerance in the community. The

series was w'ritten and produced by Chester

Huntley im<ler the direction of Mrs. Frances

Farmer Wilder, educational director of KNX*

The prrpon<]eraiil tribute of the Peabody Ad-

visory Board lo the efforts of this network, its

alTiliales, and its clienls and their agencies, is sig-

nificant. Sijinifiranl Ijccaii'ie the Aw ards aie "...

designed to reeo^tiize the mosl disinlerested and

merilorioas public sei rice rendered each year by

the broadcasting industry \ significant l)erause

they illustrate the ideal of this network and those

who are components of it. The ideal is not only

pufcjic service, hut excellence of public service.

It is a continuing ideal. In the 1 \ears hince the Awards began, 2 1 awards have been

granted. Of them 13 have gone to (.BS and its affiliates. Whether future \ears maintain

this striking leadership or not, one thing is sure: the ideal of excellence will not be

relaxed.

This is CBS . . . the Columbia Broadcasting System
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Tele Battle Lines Drawn
Contiiiiu-d from pajie 33 ;

high tiequcncy band and, to mam
j

coiding to a statement dtawn up by

^ibKCl;Vels:;1lai•e be^^n ^face .ati.vtlMj Television KBrOadcastei-s .iissn.

'

, ,
'

.
,

"
,1 „ i'

.

' tlio^ ' day after • Kesteti s ,:a,nnQunce-
.,insurmpunt^l?le: taslv-v:irt -.m ?nS

.

.fo
\ giA'c-imUclv: bpltCr results

,

'; (Svercomp tlje.- polpsjin;!
'
wavij;; oti tel^

I tlipn the tive-t)r,mpre-ycars-olcl sefe
|

I'M 1<> taii> Ball?

'

,. Felldu-in.g /Kesiep's

•WaJ :
htf\^^ .'the '.'.FM-.tdlc^' oalile

does, not jjjpoai quite 'lO ono-Mded,
. ;wit)i .t,he^rai^:c) itaduV^

uorlt willing. e\en anjtious, to aban-
don present tele band aisisnmonts

laftttjOtflove^^p'-ihi^

i ,1nteI•Qsfe^ nti.m'bBrij^ nevvspa^'i

per "piiblishen'.s ij). aU: scGlion.s nt, the;

,

.ioMe jn.-ti yjns: -to;cton;mco- the.FCPj
>ropp(.r!</.: at: CBS ? ha^ev/jiifictel flp'

iiow ill use '.and', take, full advantage
of the unproved quality ot bioad-
castb to be beamed on the present
soalo ol standards.
CBS also was criticizci foi bieak-

mj? ,rts tele announcement ju.st one
day before the American Newspaper
.,P,iit)|tshei's As.sn.';, woiiiid'; Vip its an-
niaalT convention; .in; I^;;' X,.,;\vi

jXinlcC!! tO', Sfifieriectady -w^lierfi . the
Ibitf tli / cata t;e ; big .'

s

to;..' a.';' demonijtratlbn of iv.icfilti '.'as-' .a

Springfield Dept. Store

Goes Cross-the-Board
Sprinsfieid, Ma.s?.. May 2.

.Forbes and :, Wallaee, Springtleld's

iargesf dopattrticnt. gtore,,.: has bought
the 7 30-7 4.") spot on WSPR live-

nighls-a-w eclc and so breaks its pre-
cedent dE letubing to consider radio
advortisum The progi'am "Ask
Washington ' on uhich listen«>rs'

questions on anv mattei ot goveui-
ment or political importance will re-

ceive authoiitative ansueis
How aid S Keefe, WSPR program

director,will handle the show/-

'amplification of Kcsten's: ./"bbmb.-
I .'hell ' and the not i television de-
partment is going, : Viglit , aliead with:

pieparation.s foi its (ust waitinie
live video bhow Fnday night (5).;

Broadcast.- naturally, will be' on cur-i

rent standards \thieh CBS claims is

not commercially .satisfactory.

Understood .. ft'ob. ^is preparing a
lettei of loply to critical editoi lal

published in BT Y Times Monday
Hi. and. also will make, statement

.as. t'o''jU*t vv4Tat,,:is tli.e '•ptibUc inter-

e'St''- "vS-: the' 'wave length problem.; y

.

That, of cour.se;' is supposed to. be
the CommiSMon's piimarj function

—

to piotect the public interest and ils

pointed out that Kesten stxes.sed the

antiio' oj; set' obsolescence and- also

', m.enti<5hcd liic possibility of dwin-
& I'l rig;.; any.iencc . enthusiasm un IeSs

.\be.ttCT tple pietiires .vvere prpyided;

;

'

; Mcan\Vhile
. NBe.;.PhilcOi .GE, DuMortl and others
langeri from .scollaig to .scathing K\,th refeience to TBAfs, stand
The CBS stand was attacked Irom i .

tlic' ongineering viewpoint by State-

ment!; that tele aB^?\'e ;;2d0.; mega-.
..cycles required too. much power, too

m uch: retooling : and bumped ;into. an
.almost insunnountable "(nulti-reflecr

tion ' problem. Others claimed the
CBS attitude was the worst Sort ol

publicity for television; at this time
inasmuch as it would lead milliQ;i.s

who have ne\ei seen a tele broad-
cast to believe the pictures were
strictly n'.g. ... .

'':,.';

Post-war television receivers, ac-

Mex City Stakes

Television Claim

.Of the nation*! 3,000 counties,
Worcester County, the WTAG Mar-
ket, stands T2th in total egg .pro-

duction. WTAG IS a BIG station in-

side of a BIG market.

WTAG
WORCESTER

Mexico City April 27.

This will be the fiibt city in the
world to have a television station
tunctioning on a commercial basis
and this town will be. the seat , of
extensive electronic mvestigations.

:So.; goes ; the prediction of - John
Mitchell, representing Dr. Lee de-
For«st and here upon invitation from
Alciandro Buelna, chief of the gov-
ernment tourist bureau. Mitchell
IS dickering with the ; ministry ; of
national economy for a Iranchise to

establish permanent electronic labs

for deForest. He later plans to open
a television station.

Undertaking calls for an initial in-

vestment of $500,000 (Mex ) Mitchell
al.so revealed he and deForest plan
to make Mexico their permanent
home.

John W. Elwoud TuAsled
San Francisco. May 2.

More than 1.^0 employees ol KPO.
the NBC: station .in San Francisco,
feted JoI\n Vf: Elwood;- general man-
ager, on his second aiini\ ei'.ii -v is

chief of the station We(liic--dai

CBC lonopoly'

Bad: Sedgewick
Ottawa. Mav 2,

Canadian Assn. of Broadcasters
representing 64 indie-s, is opposed to

current control -of all Dominion air-

cr> by Canadian Broadcasting Corp

,

and wants a new. independent setup
coveiing all station^s impartially so

privately-owned stations can comr
pette with CBC on solid' footing *nd:

It thej want to, set up then own
web
Matter, came -up last week wbou;

Joseph Sedgewick. K.C. CAB coun-
sel, appeared before the House of

Commons radio committee and asked
that CBS "monopolv on broadcast-
ing" be biokcn This was CABs
first voice m the current Govern-
ment radio committee ses.sion Sedge-
wick added ; that relations between
CBC and. the indie stations had' been
"friendly in a personal way," but
CAB favored independent radio con-
trol. ; not CBC control- !'

He told the committee that of the;

89 Canadian stations. CBC had 11,

CAB 64, indie; non-CAB members,
12, and universities 2.

Radio Reviews
s Contimied from page 4)> s

with a Rodgors number and "Speak
to Me of Lo\e," followed by Faith's
airangcnient ot "Besame Mucho" bv
the breh. Gail Patrick read a. letter

frbni an armlos.s . Canadia n soldiicr iii

a Prttish hospital ; to his wife'" in

Canada, then introduced; the writer
of the letter, JVlaior Eaoul -iAudette,.

who spoke, on ' the. . ease with which
inocli'iii aitilicial limb.s can be used
Wood wowed with "Stand Up and

Fight' fiom "Carmen Jones." then
intioduced Rodgers. After the qui/
iessjon, Rodgers kudosed Faith who
conducted his arrangement of "Okla-
hortia". fi^ines, assisted by WbOd.'Miss
TidQni'oe and . the choru-s; Later, ,orch

Jiancilbd "I\iy,:Shining 'Hbiir.'''-'';..

Intioduced by Mi.ss Patrick. Waltoi
A6e r and Kay, !.;Frands-'*)n''' last/ A bol
vi-eadjng . ,a Noel; CoWard, .

.poem ,a|!,d

Mi.ss Francis- h'ahdiing a.:, tough fas-
.sigiiment elTectively ;in. relating one
ot her experiences while USO tour-
ing over.s-eas Show closed with a
Faith collection of United Nations
maiches.
VL plugs kept to a comfortable

minimum, handled by Jack Dennet,
CBC .staff aanouncei Show enicoed
bv Lt Austin Willis, RCNVR foimer
CBC Staffer. Go7?ii.

STEWART TO HOUSTON
; : San Antonio; May 2.

Frank Stewart, progriim director
of KABC has resigncd to ioin pro-
duction stall ol- the Jane-Wilnelm-
Laughlan agency, Houston. Stewart;
will be groomed to replace Bill

Bryan, commentator on; the Grand
Prize airshows over the ?l'exas

Quality Network.
; . Byran has received a commission
in the armed forces.

.CasSidyV .Added Title

Cincinnati, Mav 2

James Cassidyv director Ql special
eventv tor Crosle\'s WLW WSAl

. anci WL W.O.,'.for the; past three years;

ha.s; takeny'en the aclclitioiial titlq of
dircclof of intcniiitibnal broadcasts
for those .station.^.

STARDUST
With Ted lUalonc, :CiCon<'e Shackley,

< <Lec Sullivan, Angcio Sassu : ;

Writer: Ted ATalitne -

Producer: Dick Charles .

:!0 Mins.: Sat., 11:S0 p.m.-12 a.m.
Sustaining;... .:,;..-:>,

WJZ, N. \.
This likeable slan7a of poetry,

songs and music is a new switch on
Geoige Shackley's former program.
"Moonbeams.;' It's all; ontertaiiung
and ear-soothing stufl that should
build a iizeable listenei audience in

this late slot- on Saturdays.
Malone's scripting is compact, his

naiiatuo chattel cueing the songs by
Lee Siilliviin and musical inteiludcs
and backgrounding bv Shackley on-

organ and Angelo SasKQ on violin are
keyed in nitty tempo that unites
relaxation.
\ Sullivan has plea-sing bai-itone and
gives out admirably with a trio of
pops,, new anU yesteryear faves.

These are prefaced - by . word em-
biodieiy by Malone and the musical
intciludes Shackley's organ, vibra-
phone and piano contribs are up to
Ins usual - standard. Sasso's violin

accomps are al.so up to par.

TELE SALES CO. GETS

CHARTER IN ALBANY
Albany, May 2.,

The Tclo\ ision Sales Co. ot Amer-
ica, Inc, has been chartered to con-

duct a business in television, radio

and telegraphy with headquarteis ni

i^. Y. Caoital stock consists ot ?ni)

slja'i'ci?, .. .with '' tioV par -..y^ 'iH-stpd.--

Diiectois aie Ally Jeiomq U.
Oltaish, 1570 So\ent'i avenue. N Y,
and Benit'min B Weinberg ana
Allied L Littlei, aUo ot N. Y.

New concern plans to sot up an
agency for: the sale and disti'ibiitis>n;

ot '.toleviision tcjuipmont ;;

ri,ev^^;fprmat..doV'SGd,; t ^rrnakfc' X'uitei*
-

Lise-of BeiMe.'.s- ligli|iii,ng' w'it. - Stanv.i} :

-now
,
is'.- .aimcist"'' 'entirery -.-itn; :.;;.aii'-')'iG.

pioppsilion which, oi course, is iiglu
do\vn the emcee's alley.

Norman Corwin came up w'ith an-
other -.heart-warming CBS - session .

Tuesday night 125) to honor the
memor.y of Done Miller,. USN Negro
mess attendant decorated for hero-
ism at Pearl Harbor and later lost
in: action. Canada Leo, .losh White.
Mary Lou Williams the Golden Gale
quartet and othei sopian headlineis
chipped in with top peilormances.

Capt. ' Burgess: Meredith gave; s
moving, porformanee in the sketch
"L.,nd s End" on the Kate Smith
CBS piogram (28). but the philo.'-o-
ph\ which the lather unusual plaj-
let seemed to advocate,, .at least -bv;:

indirection, and the implied criticism
ol New York State's prison and pa-
lole b.ystem. must have made a lew
thoughtful listeners wonder whether
the net executives would onrevisedly
approve it on close scrutiny.

^Jnusicreatlom — cHovak
RADIO RECORDINGS TRANSCRIPTIONS

New Formats and Ideas

Worthy of Your Consideration . .

.

Firehouse Follies

Square Dance Jamboree
Bouquet of Musical Memories

Strings In The Night

Dixieland Strings

Home Town Minstrels

- Small Novelty Croups
Sourwood Mountain Boys—Hillbilly ensemble.
Josh Jenkins' Silver Cornef Band—Rural home-town band.
Tubby Twitchfingers' Me^rs^haum Boys—Saxophone Octet.
Sweet Potato Peeler>=^'Ocarina Band.
Rootin' Tootin^J3^s—Plenty of Corn.
Missouri lykfte-Slcinners—Hot and Rhythmic.

Full particulars on request

FRANK NOVAK
TRafalgar 41999

. Indian's last stand against white
ma n's invasion and takeover in Can-
ada (1895) was expertly dramatized
on "Lands of the Free" series Sun-
day t30) on WEAF ' Script compact
and acting up to, par. Appended bv
talk by Di. Harold McGill, Canadian
administrator of Indian affairs, point-
ing up Indians' inability to justily
white's usurpation of their lands. ;

"MYSTERIOUS TRAVELER"
With .Maurice TArplin, Irene . Hub-
bard, Elizabeth Morgan, liawsou

. Zerbe, Gertrude Warner, .Bradley
Barker

Producer-director: .lock MacGregor
Writers: Bob Arthur,. Mavid Cogan ;

;'0 Mins., Sun.,,. 3:30 p.m.
!>U!;tainiii<.;- ;

,

-

WOR-MnliuI, New Yoi k
•• "..Inilnil, profji'ain; fin .April -2;?;flf this

) new . Mutual - my.sier.y - .sericK, bodes

I
:Xv,el,l f()rithe;^tituix..-..It'-'s,tl1i':iX!inK iii

;ihLv;tdli-iig;and;gfe,d';r»d.io, with Wtfll-

paced direction by Jptk MacGiegor
liom a script by Bob Aithur and;

David Cogan
- Acting and .sotind. efffiGts, with an
eerie musical , background; by "Doc '

Whipple at the oigan put listeneis m I

I. life ..prbpeiy inobd '/l'Ot .
W.<>.^^^ •'jf

I

tlia iv'di.rd'nand.sttpcrhatVwal., Title of
.i ih'e first stiiit, ' VEKcape ,b'y .Death,'' 1,-;,

, inciicalive p£ ;th,e: fype. progi'am that

I

has- succeeded the ''Bulldog; Drunv-
I mond ': series, which is novv . on
Mutual at a later hour each Sunday,

' Yarn concerned ; Iwo old maids! In-
! vited to live with their nephevp, who
' turn to murd-er .when they are bur-
j
deiied by -s. pei\saci4ti.on' cbiTipicx;.

I
brought. about by the nephew's deeds,

.; including 'th.e. attempt ti) .sell their
I liome .without their knowledge,, and
! the sudden death of tlieir p.etkitten:;
i'jvhich. they ; believe was from' food
I poisoned bv uie genl.-

.1 :Ma,i'irice Tarplili^ ' yeit-; rad ioi -actor,

[ enacted; leading role in workmanlike
. ;[ashion 'and ;.\y,6is.: ably./sUppprte.cj- by,
r top/light cast, . . SLen. ^

Followup Comment
Chico Marxj^-gfiesting on "Basin

Stref-f'^ ; .vJar^WJZ' Suinda.y: '
. .hagW

(.10) e.U)<1ded a lelreshing interlude
dt,,.«i?3n-iedy via dialect, fiitistei'ihg,

iJiTnctuafed :.by. duot
;
instriii-nenta.l

:with; LiavaliCv -The fertjl izer ;gag was a
bit off the beam for radio listening
b'ut'-Bi.^ pth'iS'r lingo .regi'stei;,ed .iiilc

(br.laufefis^- .f

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL OKCIffiSTRV

CENTER THEATRE
NOIII'Oi l», ^ >l \V I

Personal Management
ERNEST UIEBMAN

1440 B:i<oadway, New York
Oirevtion: Uilliam Morris Aiircy,

.j
. Alterations institutbd otv the lVliltbn

1
;B.ei-Ie^BUi<! ''

ii'et- :''Let v>'ftursel{'\#0;':f
pfo,grani iPr Eversh'arp -las( \VeeK- (2B) [

pbrtijnd .smoother sailing' with; the
I

.. h|M'<*llili'/lllK' 1 11

Tli« KiltiTliihiiiM-nl ]';i<-l<l

Carl Oppenheimer
C.P,A.

ItllsilU'SM -iilitt' J iiX C-nilHlilnilit

e.m jioi.i.Vt^odii iii,\i>.

. iioiirtviKHi :iK. Ciiur. .

,'«E -;.mmmm

CBS
AFFILIATE

REPRISEHTf* lY JOHN I L A I It C O,
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SERENADE If

STARTING May 7th
BLUE NETWORK-COAST TO COAST

1:30 P.M • (IWT)

Starring the Kayedets, the Kaye Choir and

Serenaders Nancy Norman, Saily Stuart,

Billy Williams, and Arthur Wright.

JLhc Kaye kind of musical magic seems made for our enchanting newTangee Petal-

Ftnish Face Powder! For everybody knows that Pied Piper Kaye pitches the petal-finish,

melodic woo that all the ladies fall for. -.the Bobhy Socks Gang> the Mothers' Brigade,

the Country Club Crowd, and the Swing Shifters! The men, too, okay Sammy Kaye...

that'> why he's a top star of screen and stage, record and radio!

THE HOUSE OF TAN6EE

WARWICK JS^lEOtER, INC.
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Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
: (Presemed lieT'eiwfH; (IS « toeefclK tobulation, ti the esHmaied covet
eharge business being done by mme bands in various Neio York hotels:
Dinner business <7-10 p.m.) iio( rated, [•'igures after name o) hotel give
room caimctty uad cover charge Larger amount designates weekend md
holiday price. CompHaiion is bused on penod Irom Monday to Saturiay.)

^ .
!

. , . C'iitvvrs . Tiitilt

. . Wi'i'k* .I'Hst Co,vi*rt>.
Kami lliilel I'linul Hc^l. On l):il<'

Einil Potli . .. Biltmore (400, $1-51 30) b 1.000 6,275
Lam Mclntiie. . . Lcsinglon (300; 75f-S 1,50 1 IKi 1,77,') 210,000
Jci.y VVnld ., . . New Yoi'ker (400; $i:$1.5«) 8 l,(i2o lo,:!00

Glen Gia.? Penn.wlvania (300; $1-$1.50) 1 2,;!00 3,350
Leo Rcismnii Wakloi f '(550; ^2) ,,. 10 2,918 30.208
Count Basic Lincoln (275; $J-$1„'50> i 1,100 4,300
Giij Lonibaicio Roosc\cU (400;' Sl-.$1..50 ' 3(» 1,850 5(i.l00
Bo\d Rrcbiiin . . Coiiimoilore (40(|; $\rf 0 1 1.000 1,000

• Asteriskt indicate n snpiwrtvig foo .,iiou: Neic Yorker and BiUmorc
huie K-e sfioics U'n/c/ort hns Rusiell Sirmtn, Victor Borye, Tuliu. Lcnuy-
/^6)^,,H:nitrl^!rtl^:j:io(^^ s/iaii',. V;-.;" i. ;.„ .-^--S''- .

t 3 days.

Chicago
Nell Bondshu (Mayfaii- Room. Blackstone hotel; 400; $2.50 mm.). Pai-il

DiHpei proviiis good bo.; with Bondshu drew excellent 2,800.
Carmen Cavallaro (Empire Roon'i, Palmer House; 750; $3-$3 50 mln ),

No tax ciU'ct heie. Ca\allaio and ihow headed bv Larrv Adlcr, great
10,850.

Toinm\ Dorsoy (Pjnt' er Room. SluMman hotel, 9.30. M 50-$2 50 nun).
Ropes up. SpV.t wool? ol Louis .^rinstio!-,!; -.ir.v. Dovscy siipi".- 7.000.
i Jiiiimy

.
j!i<.V (^fC\v .W^ $V:i50-$2.5l) nitil.).

L'ttle oil \Mth aiound 3,800

Eddie 01i\ci's (Ji'chestia (Marine Room, Edfiewatcr Beach hotel; 1.100;
50c and 7jc co\oi charge plus, $1.25 min.). Room did around 5.000. Veiy

^'slow; :: :';'v.:
:

'

' '^y }'• /'':}:''::':

George—Oisen—C-Boulevai-d—Room, Stevens -holcli—760t~S3T50-$3—mim-)-
Olscn'i getting hot; fine 4,200.

10 Best Sheet SeDers
(Week £ndin0 April 29)

Love, Love, Love ........ Sa nt ly

Long Ago, Far Away. .Crawfoid
I'll Get By Berlin

San Fernando Valley . . . . .Morri.s

I Liove You Chappell
I'll Be Seeing You. ..Williamson,
Don't Sweetheart Me, .Advanced
Wish I Could Hide Shapiro

River of Roses Shapiro
Poinciana Marks

We^Inesday^ Mtiy 3, 1944

Los Angeles
Freddie Mai tin (.Embassador; 900; $1-$1.50). Average end-of-month

4.000 tabs.

Joe Reiclimun (Billmore; 900; $1-$1,50). Rocking with solid 4,200 covers.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels

(has Angeles)' .

.
.
Hal Mclntyvc (Palladium B. Hollywood, sixth week).' Jan Garber. on

declj May 2. Mclntyre blowing out to terrifice 33,000.

,
Horace Hcidt (.Trianon B. Southgate, 16th week).,; Slowing, down to 6,500

'after long haul.
,

. ..
- Phil Harris. (Slapsy Maxie^s. N, Los Angeles, 26th''Wcek). No comment,

filled at 5,200.

(Chitago)

Gay Claridge (Chez Faroe: 6,50; $3-$3.50 min.). Still ofS, but Claridge
•nd Cro.s.s and Dunn around 4,700. •

Del Courtney (Blackhawk; 500; $l'$2.50 min.>; Chalked Up around good
4,200.

Goossens, Others

Fined By AFM In

Cincy Symph Rap
Cincinnati, May 2.

Eugene Goossens, conductor, and

five other members of the Gincui:

iiati symphony orchebtra were pe-

nalized Thursday (27) by the Cmcy

IVIusicians' association (Local No, 1,

AFIVI) on charges of "conduct detri-

mental to the association during

negotiations for a contract"' for the

1944-45 season.

Goossens was fibed $1,250 and sus-

pended' frOiri rnembership for thl'ee

months;; Wi.lliani ktibx; chairman', of

the orchestra committee, drew a $2,-

-500—fine-and -six,--roonth_siiaiaensiQni.

Reuben Lawson, violiTiist and per-

sonnel manager; was fined $750 and
suspended for three monUn. and
fines were assessed these violmi-stSv

Hobart A. Schoch, S2-)0; Hcniy
Wohlgemuth, $100 and Paibm Phil-

lips, $100. Goossens Subsequently

denied the charges.

PenaUiesibecome reffeetive May 16;

which will not intei-iere. with the.

orchestra's' participation , under., di -

rection of Goossens. in Cincy's bi-

annual May Festival, May , 11^13; in

Music Hall.

i^Unlcss changed by appeal to AFM
international ollicers, the suspen-
sions will prevent Goossens and
Lawson .from filling summer engage-,

ments, Goossens was booked to ap-
pear with ' out-of-town orchestras

and Lawson has- alwaysworked with
the orchestra of symphony members
playing for the Gincy. -Summer Opera
seasons.

5th War Loan
Contlniied from page 1

and will present the War Loan mes-
.sage to. the country beginning well

in advance of the June 12 teeoff date.

This decision was reached at a

meeting of the newsreel division of

the WAC with O'Donnell last Fri-

day (28).

Meantime, regional meetings are
scheduled. ; to start in Washington
May 10, with others subsequently in

New York; Chipago and other key
cities: to rally exhibitor support for

the campaign. Claude Lee, director
of public relations for Paramount,
is serving as film industry consul-
tant to the War Finance' Division of

the U. S.TreasuEy,;.' . .

'
:

, Editors and publishers of all film

trade: publications pledged their sup-
port to the industry's Fifth War
Loan drive to O'Donnell previously.
AH trade publications will publi-sh

.special issues devoted to the Fifth

War Loan well in advance of the
start of the campaigni
Ray Beall, publicity, director

,for
the industry's Fifth War Loan Com-
mittee, has selected, as a volunteer
stafC of assistants, Si Seadler, Metro,
to serve as advertising consultant
and take charge of trade press ad-
vertising; Gil Golden; Warners' na-
tional advertising manager, to han-^

die: sponsored newspaper advertising
and—work- with—Seadler on—trade
press advertising; Martin Starr^ radio
diiector for United Artists, to han-
dle radio; John Harkins. Eastern
publicity rep for Vanguard (Selz-

nick), to handle syndicates; Alfred
Finestone, Paramount; to handle
trade press publicity and contacts;

"

O'Donnell on Monday (1) an-
nounced members of , the industry
committee to direct the drive as fol-

-lOWS: ' ,'
"

;
,.' '':'';':'

;,,;: ' .

"

Richard M, Kennedy; co-chalvman
of the national committee; John J.

Friedl, campaign director; Joseph
:Kinsfcyi campaign coordinator; Ray
Beall, publicity director, Ned E.

Depinet; head of : distribution divi^

sion; Claude Lee, motion picture
consultant to the Treasury; Leonard
Goldenson and Henry Ginsberg, to

head industry sales.

Coast Huddles
,

Hollywood, May 2.

Goal Of $6,000,000,000 has been Set

for the motion picture industry's
effort in selling E series War Bonds
for the coming Fifth War Loan drive
R. J. O'Donnell, general chairman
for industry, announced here;
O'Donnell is here with Claude P

Lee, industry consultant to the War
Finance Division. Hold meetinss lor
hext four days with various groups
of industry. Ted Gamble, Wat-
Finance Division national director
arrives Thursday to attend confabs
with O'Donnell and Lee.

NBC Pinch
Gontiau«d from pate I

continue, but this? didn't quiet the
troubled waters. Situation remamed
strained since then with net demand-
ing certain script changes such as
elimination of unfavorable refer-;

ences to the Peace Now Movement
.and toning down of treatment of
fascist mothers' organizations.

Last week's episode seemingly had
nothing to do with previous events :

but feeling among agency men is

that net took advantage of opporj:
tunity to take a crack at tl'ie aiier
when chance presented itself- Cut-
off occurred at the end of tl-,e first

acE: wlreTt^flmair^pying" on faseisTS"

was killed by being hit o\er tl^e

head with-'a' cane; : Sound effect fol-

lowing -the murder was eliminated
by control engineer who cut it oft

the air under orders from C. '.j.

Menser, net veepee in charge of spe-
cial cvent.s. Agency had .been

warned that if they didn't change
the script the cutoff would_ occur,

but they: decided to go ahead any-
way. . " ',.,:'

,

,''

Menser later declared that .show

was cut off because the net's policy

didn't permit gruesome sound effects.

However, some agency producers

point out that more gruesome mur-
ders have been committed over NBC.

Mrs. Emery Deutsch, wife of the

bandleader:now in the Merchant Ma-
rine, and Mrs. Abe Ossev, wife of

an arranger, are the writers of "I

Dream of You," published by Emr
bassy Mus^c. '

Two Great Songs from an Outstanding Score!

ARM IN ARM « THE SILVER SHIELD
(A TAR AND SPAR IN LOVE)

Orch. by MACK MASON
Published by CARL FISCHER, Inc.

(RGHTING SONG OF THE UNITED STATES COAST GUARD;

Oreh. by VIC SCHOEN- Bmnd An. by PHIL LANG
Published by LEEDS MUSIC Corp.

"rtf.

"
•''•/fry

FROM THE U. S. COAST GUARD RECRUITING REVUE

' TARS and SPARS''
OPENING FRIDAY AT NEW YORK STRAND THEATRE

Book and Lyrics by Music by

HOWARD DIETZ Lt. VERNON DUKE u.s.c.«.n.(T)

OTHER HIT SONGS IN THE SCORE--

PALM BEACH • FAREWELL FOR A WHILE o APPRENTICE SEAMAN o YOU'VE GOT TO HAVE A REASON TO BE A CIVILiAN

Published by CARL FISCHER, Inc.

PROFESSIONAL MATERIAI, AVAILABLE-

CARL FISCHER, Inc. ^ LEEDS MUSIC Corp.
COOPER SQUARE • NEW YORK RADIO Cl-rV • NEW YORK

^ 2<'»»,
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How Sweet You Are
I.rpact of ballad and Jump music on radio listeners is indicated in

a le.-l made recently by a pame combo sustainmg on the air five days

veeK When the outfit scheduled mostly softer stuft its Crossley

went up, and vice versa when jump material predominatPd.

By now most bandleaders lecogni/e thai commeicial music is a

must However, determination of a point so fine—as the eflcct on lii-

tencis when both btyles are eonsiilently used, but one or the other

pi edominates—brought suipumhk itbulth,

0 Tax Nips Bookers' Chances At

Getting Name Bands for Locations

If the current drop in business be-f-

ing experienced by nameband hotel

and location jobs due to tlie 30't tax

continues, booking Jgentle^= expect

to lace an extremely diflicult task

in keeping such spots supplied with

music iVlaiority of these jobs are

played on a guarantee and percent-

aae and with business falling oft due

to the tajc tap, tfie po'^slblllty oi

earning much less (or, rather, los-

ing much more since most of these

'bookings are played at a financial

loss) will force the a\ciage leader

to steel clear of them
For the past six months or so,

agencies have had tiouble enough

getting an occasional top name to

"tciEe'Tr-lBss-to-protect-an—aeeount-

With the tax killing biz and slicing

potential earnings it will be prac-

tically impossible to get bookings.

This ; is' worrisome, but, the primary;

task will bem selling those bands

just below the top names, who do

most of the hotel and location work,

the idea ^of locating. These bands
today have operating costs not too

far below top names in many . in-

stances because they have to bid in

the .same market for musicians, and
the reduction in business and the

consequent smaller income can hurt
tliem much moie
At the beginning Of the 307o tax,

Kiajonty 'Of the name band roomsm
N. Y. had no way of determining
how muth business was huit due to

holidays. It seemed normal. How-
cveiv it was quickly found that the
goveinment's collection was cutting
attendance plenty.

Ciigat's Longhair Chores

With Mexican Symphony^
Following five concerts, starting

Aug. 1, one a week with the Mexican-
Symphony in atexico City, Xavier
Cugat opens the Casa Cugdt on the,

Sun.set "Stup" in Hollywood Sept
15. He will double with Metro pic-
tures.

Maestro, completing a record 10-

weck lun at the N. Y Paramount
last night (Tues ) with "Lady in the
Darkj" goes to Boston, Chicago and
other theatie dates, does one month
(July) as the Waldoif-Astoua, N Y,
jndJJlfince _to_M£XLCQ .

ASCAP Tables Move

By O'Connor to Fight

"i&fo Tax on Niteries

Board of director!? of American

Society of Composers, Auihois and

PliblisilGrs tabled la re.s61ution . at

regular, mqnthiy meeting .last Thurs-

day . (a-?); condemning
. the Govern-

,nient s 30%'tax on nightclub patrons.
Johnny O Connoi is s,ud to have
been the oiiginator of the lesolution
sending it over fioni his home, wheic
he ha;S been ill.

Sopety'S^" reasons, for' .refu.sing ,'
to

.second: O'Connor .s motion are vague.
Tax, which has been proving dctu-
mental .to .jnightckib, business,', tndi-
lectly aftects ASCAP's income In

,.
the past ;,\veek or so there J.iave Beeii
;iuimerous cUib,,closiiigS: claimed to, be
due to the tax

Contact Men's Union, following a
lequest by Matt Shel\ey, national
duector of the Ameiican Guild of
Vaiiety Aitists, seconded a losolu-

'tioii during -ais meeting, Monday
night (1) as being against the 30"i
tap.

DESPO
NEW SINGING STAR

Making her. appearance May 14 at

the Mci chant Seaman's Club

Will star: in. a iriiasieal "BespoV on
Broadway this fall.

Columbia Beefs

On Basie 'Piracy

Attorneys for Columbia Records

have threatened Keynote Records
With a suit if it proceeds to release

discs, allegedly made foi-^^ that label

by Count. Basie. and men from his

band, under the name "Prince

Charming." Basie himself is said to

have participated in the Keynote
date, whereas he did not m tne ca.se

o{ others made for Savoy Records,

which previously had Colunibia
peeved plenty. These were recorded
by Basle's men under the leadership
of. sax-singer Earl .Warren. •

'This IS the second iDiid beef le
name leaders under contract else-

where making discs for Kevnote.
Several months ago there: was a big

blowup over -Lionel : Hampton'.'! • cut-
ting for that outfit while under con-
tract at Decca.

Columbia, Victor Again

Dicker for Swap On

Sinatra, Spivak Discs

Agcys. Signing GFs As Post-War

Maestros; GAC Grabs Elman
•f Some .ot the band .ag^nisi^s ai'«

.jihot
; :Rlte,r ..i>6:t6htial:.: leader'. ijia,teriil'-

now
.

,in uniform, sfgnijig ,variou!):'.

person.alitifes :,for post-war tries at;

Allen^own;;;paw ^has: b6feivtaken,:over J f"^^^'^^^

by: ,;a pai'thersKip;' : headed: .bi* :Eci
:[

'°'' 'C^S^r fo^tel^,:;^vh9^^ th^y^e
;
al-

Grubei'i ^vho. Will operate wiiii nilnie ,ready ;. signatured and-,', -foifl.- -P^yitius';

!

Rri«* 1,=,:=. Wn ni,»(ri«ri::^rv!,-.vV,; I

wh6-::lh^y're-'s^^

Rainbow, Allentown

Dancery, Taken Over
Rainbow; Ballroom, Central Park.

hands.
UlS yet

Sppt . has up.
,
opehi,h^ qoinbd.

, -reasdhs

Rambow Mill run in opposition «,
Unliact^alieady definite is tjtat be

Andy , Perry,-,- established' Allentown
promoter, whose Empire -Balltoom
was'.talten ,,0V!er b.y the

,
government

and who! now: usC.s the. Armory there:

Pluggers Not Entitled

To Vacation If Quitting
Contact men vvho quit their jflb.s

uiU not be entitled to vacation pay
henceforth.

Ruling was passed during a coun-
cil meeting Monday night (1) fol-
lowing many complaints from pub-
Iisheis that cmplo>ees quitting were
demanding vacation pay in addition
to seveience s.ilaiy thoy'ie entitled
to by union icgulation.s.

It's Major Salter Now
.,Capt.: Harry Salter-,',has ,i?c,en :.p.rc)-:,

moted to rank:,:OE "itia.ior. . He's con-
nected .with thc Musie' SectiQiT of the.
Special Seivice of the U, S Aimy.
His department has done important
work in obtaining music loi the
,TOany Army baiuis. '".:!-?<.:;"

;,, .'(ihief ,-bf ,,the-' ;sectioii. is- ititu'cjol;

Howard Bronson

3 BUDDY MORRIS FIRMS

JUMPED 450 POINTS
Increases in availability ratings

.totaling , 450, :points.,
,
,wer,e' "granted

Buddy Morris' thre,e publishing firms

last week by appeals board of Amer-
ican: Society -of .CQmposerstJ Authors

and Publishers, after, a. previous re-

quest 10 tne classification, committee

had been reje'cted. ,'i'hi'efe flrrnsi Mor-^

ris, Melro.se and Mayfai-r, now rate

at 2,700 points Moms, 1 000; Mel-^

rose, 900, and Mayfair, 800 Pic-

viously, each was worth 750 points
Morris himself made the initial

plea to the classification committee,
which was rejected. Lee Eastman,
attorneyi prepared and presented the
second;, application,, basing: his .argu--

nient; on the theory that the- flat

distribution of 750 points to each of

three catalogs under the same roof
Was. not drawing too :fine a :line -.of

classification. He., had prepared, it's,

said, exteiLsive listings of the copy-
right.s owned

.
by each

.
company

' which,' ,.c.ompared,
,
indicated "that -' a

identical lating loi each catalog was
inequitable

.;.. :Master-!disc ,s\vppl3ing: negotiations

.between Columbia .and' Victor' Rec-
ords,' which fell through' vi'Hen -orig-

inaily attempted ;.s,everal; months ago,.

aie on again. Victoi, appaiently \iu

piessure liom Chailie Spivak, whose
band has not had a recording on the

market loi moie than a year, has

offered Coiurn-bia 'F.rarilc: Sinatra's: re-,

coiding Of "Night and Day" and
"Lamplighter's Serenade" in ex-

change 'for Spivak s "1 11 Remember
Apiil" and "Don't Take Your Love
Fiom Me." Columbia i.s willing, but
wants "Song Is You" by Sinatra in:

place of "Seienade "

Sinatra made the 'Victor discs

w'hiie- he was' still. wnth. Tommy D(jr-

sey's; orohe,stra,.;-'\vhich is ,'w'ith Ifia't;

company. ; Now he's with Columbia.,

Spivak was with. ..Columbia and
switched to 'Victor after James C
Petrillo's disc Taan went/ into eftect.

Columbia hold.s about six unreleased

sides made by Spivak before, his:

jump to 'Victor, which it never

,marketedv':' ,:.^ :

": '' ''

VOGEL SUES MARKS ON

SOLMAN-LAMB TUNE
,

: Seeking, qw'nership' of
;
50';! ' rerjewal

lights lo "The. Bird; Gn Nellfe'f

i, jerry :V6gel Muilc , Co; :, fi:le,d, .suit-

I against Edwdid B Maiks Music

Coip in N Y, fedeial court last

week, Vogel asks an accounting of
profits derived by Maiks tiom the

song since 1933, when latter ..secured

its rights fiom Alfied Solman, co-

wl:itei*.. :::;;,'.-. -' -

, Solman ,

and Arthur ,J. ,
Lamb: wrote

the tune in 1906^. Marks, origrialiy -

publii-hed and in 1933, Solman ob-

tain eci Ten e

w

a 1, ri ghl'.'S,;-«H'd; -assigrted

to Mark.s. Lamb h,id died previ-

ously and Vpgel :,assert.s it:-obtained.

'his- ''rights 'fi'om ; Cecil- Lsimb,^ ;a,

brother,' on June- 4. 1 p40., ; Lamb had"

no other dependdhts, '': :" '

,.

,,, "Vogel charges ;
Marks .with,.',st-;

tempting to withhold all loyalties

from him and Lamb's brother. Also,:

that Maiks has falsely represented

to, the . music; trade ';that ' plaintift is:

;w;ith6ut .
'rights,., and ' ;ha's, 'Slah

title bf plaintiff: Vogel also a.sk.s

.injunction restraining- M£irk.S from

^mkkihg. ''{alije iahd : ; defamatory^',

statcfhehts
;

,i|i'' e.qhneCtiQn'^ the,

^dispute..;''-:':;;'- ,:-,:.'-:': -:'... 'V

Non-Show People

Would Back Bands
.Agency executives a.-'ser! thai the

idea .,;6f
,
financing .:hew .barid-s, ,whie;h',

rhd.st
.
money^men.; w'ithin ' the; iirdiLS-.

try .gave, lip Jramediately; Matter .Peai'l-.

Hafbor, is, becb'ming increasingly ih-
teiesting to people in other theatii-
cal fields and othei s fiever beloie
connected—with-enteitainment'^ One
ai;oat claims he has been approached
i-epe.ttcdly during .Past week.s by
people ready to invest in any likely
leadei-piospect he would select
Most of the band financieis who

weie active pre-war did an about
face as soon this countiy got into
the fight, and very few of them have
resumed, ;aGti;vity; -'Financing; , Cur--
renlly IS too risky a business due to
high opeiating costs, the difficulty
of recording, etc.

t:Ween -Genei'al , Aiwus.- Corp. and
li:iitopeVer' Zigg)';;Eim^

with Tommy Dorsey pre-war. He'?'
Ill a Cahfoinia tpost band.

LiKe Elman, a maioiity of 1h«
m.itciial being approached and al->;

icady signed had pieviously woiktU
[

as sidiemfen- ' .. Bei'orC.gplng into terVV
lice, Elman was tiequently ap-
i
pi cached to foi^m his own band, biit

' consistently i ejected such ideas, pie-
feuing to remain free of headi-j
.ichcs by jemaining a well-paid un-'i

del ling.

Maestro Group Would

Buy H'wood Ballroom

As Rival to Palladium
Small syndicate of name band

lead.Crs " and. their managers is /cur-

i-ently looking over a ballroom near I best sellers in .sheet music and per

Files WB Suit

Vs. It Parade
American Tobacco Co. and Foote,

Cone &: Belding, ad agency oa
the Lucky Strike "Hit Parade" radio
piogiani, weie seued With papcis
last week in suit being filed
ag.iinst the show by Advanced Mu-
sic, one of the Warner Bros, com-
bine Luckics has 20 days to answer
the chaige being made by Warners,
UT behalf of the entiie music lndu5-
tiy, that the 'Hit Parade" is "delii-
mcntal -to the , music business due to
inaccuracies in its rating of so-
called ' hit .songs.".

Waincrs action is based on the
program's handling of "Don't Sweet-
heait Me," publi.shed by Advanced,
which was performed on the ciga--
ret show only once despite the fact
that lor weeks it: was up: among the

the Palladium, Hollywood, with a

view towaid taking it ovei. If the

idea . jells, each, of , the leaders, would
spend a couple months apiece on lo-

cation at the spot, providing oppo-

sition to' the Palladium, which many
top-name maestros are peeved at be-
cause of salaiy deals that dancciy
offeis

; :
,Severai ,,month s

':

ago, .Abe : Lym a n;

who ;;o.wna- a , fairly large' piece.- of
property

.
di-recfly - oppositp "the. Pal-

ladium, :'wastalfcii}g.:ab9ut\biiildinB 'a

balhoom in opposition to the Palla-
dium Nothing ever came ot it

probably due to the lack of building
^riiWeriais; ' :^ -^.'^ 'i'v-'':-':;,'.

foirmaneCS.-

: Serving, of papers on the sponsor
and adveitisitig agbliley itiaiks the
first tune a legal move by a music
publisher has reached the filing

stHfje; : For years the music indus-
try has objected to and threatened
couit action again.st the piogram,
but no pub went beyond making
thieats.

Defer on ASCAP Appeal
;
DeciSibn, was .re.ser'y^id .H'riday ,(28)

by;, appellato, division of,:, N'. ; Yy. Sli-

Ijrerne Cou;K,t ,on Hiqlipn- by-.Amiiericah

Society • of : Cdmppse'i's, : !/\uthdrs 'and

,

I
Publis.Kers for; leave tO'app'eal recent;

Lv'crdict 9gainst:4hem;' ,to
,
circuit': cdu'rl,

,of, appeal',.?.; Mo.ve is in gnnncction

with .suit , again.st Spciqly ,:b>-, „Gem
.iWusic, and 'Denton ,&.:Ha.s,ltin,3, .'asking:

art ac<j;o'Uh;ting.; and; charging ASCAP
: o|i.lciais .fa ilcd :ip' duty . to the

.

;organ

-

-izafipiii' .;.
.

;,;',','; ',;.;.-":'-".''':, "
:
/'' -'

-
;
Aciibft'..n.airieS -Shdiyi'dual" rii'etaljtirS

'pi ASCAJ" as defendants, alohg/wi^^
'',"' ;' ''^

:

-
\

;
,..

"'.
'

,

- ' ,-- -:,.;." the Society. 'aTiiStice Benedict Dincen,

-; ,

:P^.ve, :iWatthe\vs, '[.former arranger .'of N. :'^. supreme.- cOu-ri, .recently de-

r
.,?,hd. tenbr-sax for ;,Behny,. Gopdman,J. fc,idccl original^ wci\e ,not derc-
.'Wifled: the *Stah .Kenton -'cit'ft-, sue- l;iict iii duty. Later: ajipcllatp-'division:
ceeding Red Douis, who has been

,
decided "k>v werp, hettfvf ASCAP's

gieeted by Uncle Sam. I nlot.on to .ippenl.

Carle's A. C. Dates Cued

By His Old Gold Show
Fiankie Caile's oichcstia has

been booked for .the ' Steel; Pier, At-

lantic City, for fpu'r weekends o.s a

I

means of -keeping him in the .\. Y.

area, thus extending jTi,S: Oid G old

l-'cornm.crcial ah'othor eight. .'.W-eeks,

i"C5irle..oriHinai:l'y' wpitl -bri' -the: ai-r ,,f6r

'eight ,weeks ' April:' 5'; 'and;, th'e', addi-;

,f
tional ; eiglit

:
^vas;,eontingent ' upbn

1 his 'remaining';, in .:.^t.'.'Y.:'''Jie,'-'Ol^.sc.s.;:.at

j thp,
- Capitoi;'; th4tttrei; :.iN>\ ^

'(''wedne.sday),.'. .'-'.: :
: ;,- ..';

.
;,

'

• Band 'goes bfi' the Old Cold .sliow

,ftftejr;''thti'...prpgram ;of... Jirly
.

'IS.;,bUit,

/^ceardih.g'; .tc>.*his.:' contract: ,w>iil .i-'e-^

I 'turn'. to: Jt^ 1:11 - ;G)Qt(jbc-r' 'if; the; foririat,

1: thGn':.stiH'-,;cal'!s ,;,fbr' a,-,daiidc; oreHc.slra:
' We I.s '.duo into 'tbe',;Pe!i,n.sylv,ania;lio,-

i tcl, '?^-;-, Y;; <^a^•ly; -that mo-nth.-.' 'It's -flr.st

Ido'atlOn .date'.'-.out.s-i.tlc:- -Y.,
;

iS;- at

iFiank D:.ilt>'s Tenatc Room, \e-'

I
ark, Maj 11.

ASCAP FILES 3D SUIT

VS. NW EXHIBITORS
Minneapolis, May 2

. In- ;:i;ts.: fight,;,against a number ol

i he- territory '.s
-' .independent exli.i hi -

tors who are . refusing to i pay the

music tax, tha American Society of

Authors, Composers and Publishcis,
through some of its members, has-
filed its thiid suit Latest dt-
lendants aie Haiiv Dickeimjn and

i
the Atlas ^circuit whichj it's; alleged,
lised oopyrigh ted: mu.sic at ,i ts t wo
Minn'eapolis : peighborhpod ' theatres
withput lauthbrizalipn. "Tptal dani-,
ages of $1,000 on foui r.ounts ol $250
each are being .sought. , '.,,;

.':'

:,: The other . I wo
. suits are again.st

the W. R. Flank thealics and the;
Bennie Beiger chain. All aie fed-:

eral court action.s.

Goodman to Play At

Servicemen Hosps

With Pickup Outfit

Bennyv Goodman intends organiz*

ing a imall combination next month
to 'Work , servicemen : hospitals.. He
won't have a .s<-t band, but will, .use

.whatever nien « ai'e: available,; such aS;
•

':Count,;:-B;!sie. 'currently: at -the -Lin- ;

coin, hotel, n;. Y.',; or; 'Feddy Wil.sbn',

fbrmei': alumni.. He figures; On, start-

ing May 10.

Goodman h.isn't done any woik
since disbanding his oichestra m
California a month: ago.

DEEMS TAYLOR AGAIN

ELECTED ASCAP PREZ
;; Ainerlcan ; Spftiety . ^of:, Authpr.s,:

.

Composers and' Publisher.* reelected-

iDtems T.nlor as pir'-ioent foi tne

ithird vi*triiight',:year; 'lait :Thui'sd^ly .

I

(27). putting into office with him
'Gusta\e Schumer and Oscar Ham-
I mei>-t(.in II, Mcc-piesid( nts Genige
W Mtyei, seeietaiy; W.ix Dieyfus,
tieasuici, Jack Bregman, as.sistant

Whiteman's Coast Quickie
|

After Roxy, N.Y., Bowouti
Paul Whiteman closes his - tb-r'ee-!

wcrks at the Roxy, N. Y , next Heck|
ahci '.

scrams ;-pronto; '.to 'the
;

Gb3st -for f'XJeibims Taj loi-'s ';Music-

'

his
:
Republic, film ;a.ssjgnmen;t :.'.":A.t'-'

'

-ccictary, and Irving Caesar, assist-

iiijt treasurer. '.
-;'";' s-' ;;.

'' ;.'' .'
; . ';';.:'.:;

:--'"^

Olficei."; were elected by the boaid
o:f; -dire.ttbr.s, wh'ich-' -itseli. .<vas :;{)ttt

:

into office via a membership vote
.several weeks ago. John G. Pains
i'etn.a;l;ii.s .as':-gfenei'ai:.''mahag;ei%:

;
'.

'.

;:,;
'

' Doctorate . at Syracuse
-L ,:,Deenls Taylor,-; president of Amer-';
iean 'Society Compo.sersv- ,Authpi\Si

Publishers, di,'£;w'ah hpnorary -.d;<!ctOi'

of ,musjc,; d'egree frpm SytAcusfe'; iJnl-f

versily yesterday ( Tuesday). ;' Occa-
;

o-ipn ; \va.s.;schb,(ir-s ; 74-l'h, • annu|il;-cbm*' -.

I'nenceme.nt. '

.;

' ''-
-

'",

., lie ha."; roceivbd similar cilatiohs"

I
s.ummei>;'Su'ndays B.TT E^m Hall l .frpm';:. D!i,rtm.pHth^ Universiiy, .:'

,p

ot Fame foimst suspending for 13' Rochester, Cincinnati Conservatory
wc'oks until Aug. 27, with Philco of Music and New York Unuerwly,
.merely..', fillinf!

.
i;ri;,^,'*i0 a

,

.stfrnirt'er;
-.
:firid;'n'a6ctPf .of literature from, Jiiili-

i Siesta'- pf.'Whrtemah-'tiuisic, '':;:.--; '.''Mii dollffwe;; !-; "; ,-;-, •

'

..'

liintiG -Gity,,': long; p,y:erdue:

He mu-t wiap that up in two
weeks m order to get back for tlic

May 28 fijiale of ;|he';PhilcpT- ;"y;aiHei
y ''

Radio Hall ol Fame seiics oiwuuil-
ih,g;.'fi*orii'' Phil'adelphi.a b'efo some
13.000 Philoo cmpioyecs. .,

:';',.'- '

. -Whiierhan
, and .Philco: 'continue in

the .saiVie -W,.lZ-Blue ,':-':Slbt .over .the
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Haclmies
(i?ecords beloto are grabbinp most mcKeXs tWs tucefc in jukeboxes

ih,roug\\ovX the coitiUry os rpportcd by operators to "Varieti;." JVames

wore-fJion one band or vocalist a/ter t)ie titie indicates, in order 0/ popu-

larity, u-Jiose recordings are being pinyed. Figttrcs and names in paren-

t]xi%\i indicate tlie number 0/ u-ee/^s each song lias been tn the listings

ond 7-espectii'e publishers.)

1. Love, Love, L^VB (6) (Santly> Guy I,ombardo Decca

„ , , „ ( Bhi? Cvosbv Decca
2. I Love You (2J (Chappell) \v<i^Xy Como Victor

- ..'
, : >.„; '/i^r \ V Jimmy Dorsey .D.ecca

3. Besame Mucho (16) (Melodylane)
\\\,^ Lyman Hit

4. Don't Sweetheart Me (7) (Advanced) Lawrence Welk ......Decca

5. When They Asic About You (7) (Berlin)
\

^g--/ „«--f„ [W::^'^

6. Couldn't Sleep Wink (10) (T B. Harms)

7. I'll Be Seeing You (2) (Williamson ) . .

.

\ Frank Sinatra, . . . .Columbia

( Dinah Shore .' Victor

\ Bing Crosby Decca

\ Tommy Dorsey'". Victor

„ _ . . S
Bing Ciosby Decca

8. Poinciana (7) (Marks)
\ Rose Victor

r. ^ 1, . rr, „ XT / n 1,1 % tWoodv Heriftan DcccB
9. Do Nothing Till Hear < 10) .(Bobbins)

^^^^ ^^^t^^, Capitol

10. I'll Get By (1)
... I Harry James .... Columbia

(King Sisters Victor

Joe Glaser moves his band man- i : Everett Neil doubling as announcer
agement oflice to the Squibb Bldg., |at KDKA. Pittsburgh, and piano with
Ni .Yi, next month. l Al Marsico, band at Nixon Cafe, Pitt.

British Best Sheet Sellers

(Weefc Endintr Jtfarch 30, '44)

London, April 1.

Paper Doll Maurice

Kiss Me Southern

It Can't Be Wrong Chappell

Someday Soon Connelly

My Heart Tells Me. . .
.'.

. ,Wodd

Journey to a Star Wood
Sending My Blessings Gay
If I Had My Way Connelly

Getting Tired -.Chappell

: No Love, No Nothing; .i. .Wood
I Wonder Why ..Cinephonic

Virtory Polka Chappell

Canadian Tooter-Ace

In German Prison Camp
Calgary, April 25.

Leslie Lucas,, former trombonist
with Jerry Fuller orchestra here
and later, \yith Len Hopkins' band
in Ottawa, is reported a prisoner

of war in Germany. Flier with
RCAF, was reported missing after a

raid on Leipzig Feb; 9.

Spade Cooley's two orchestras,; the
Barn Dance Gang and the Rhythm
Riders, switched - management, to
Rockwell General Amu.seinent Corpi
on a seven-year contract.

'TSeSongtAatBfpea/Stothe/Tiffionfmt^^

asweffasfAeJW/fmSatNcme/
andfhePuMelavGsiff

^^^^^^ !
TO MYmoopm

P^fei''/WILLR0SS1TER«2
P^S« KenemUir {^.t old saying? "Braina originate. Monkeys lititate."

On the Upbeat
Columbia Records releasing albums'

by Count Basie, "Blues by Basie,"

and another by singer Buddy . Clarke,

now in Army, oh May 15.

Jose Morand combo started its

second year at tlt6 Astqr hotel, N. Y.,

last week.

Milt Herlh orchestra switches to

William Morns: agency matiagement
May 18.

Stan Kenton's orch. plays .it.s swan
song' on the Bob Hope show June 6,

after which it swings east on a thea-

tre tour.

Sy- Shribman has taken over per-

sonal management of Bob Chester's

band.

Frankie Carle orchestra set for

Frank Dailey's Terrace Room, New-:
ark, N. J., opening May 11.

Billy Yates band, after six-months
at Hotel Roosevelt, Pittsburgh, en-
larged to go into Bill Green'3 Casino,

Friday . (as ).- . Replaces' Joy Caylor's

all-girl outfit.

Johnny Kalish, Pittsburgh ba.ssist,

from Eddie Stone band to Chuck
Fo.ster at Blackhawk, Chicago,

Frankie Carlson, drummer, last

with Horace Heidt, into Marine band
at Camp Elliott, Calif.

,

Hy White, former Woody Herman
guitarist, ]Oins( CBS studio band: in

N, Y.

Carlos Molina's orchestra, haiidled

by Frederick Bros, agency, replaces

AI Donahue May ' 25 at the Palace
hotel, San Francisco,-

Ila! Mclntyre band signed for

"Eadie Was a Lad^,'' third picture

at Columbia,

Kaii Kalash band inked for third

year on Regal Amber Beer air; pro-
gram, originating at KPO, San Fran-
cisco.

Harrji James' - band booked' May
13-14 at the San Francisco Cmc
Auditorium.

Wynonle Harris replaced Trevor
Bacon: as vocalist with Lucky Mil-
linder's band. Tab Smith is leav-
ing also to form his own three-piece
:combo: ;

Jan Savitt band follows Louis

Armstrong into Trianon : Ballrdorh,

Los Angeles, starting June 6.

Lauii .PrJm» band held over at'

Park Central hotelj; N. : Y.j another
three weeks. First four ends May
U.

Abe Gayle orch moved out of Mike
Lyman's into the Monte Cristo, new
IfollywoOd eatery.

Charlie Barnet, reclassified 4F for
the: fourth time, is returning to Cul-'-

ver City Jo lead his band at tKe
Casa Manana as soon as. Bob Crosby;
moves out. . .

.-v;,.- ...

Wallenstein Re-signed

As LA. Symph Maestro
^ Los Angeles, May 2,

Alfred Wallenstein was signed for

two more year^ as musical director

and conductor of .the Los Angeles
Philharmonic Orchestra.
Harvey S; Mudd was re-elected

president of the association, and Mrs.
Leiland Atherton Irish continued -as

executive . vice-president and secret

lary.

Kaye s Coke Shots
Sammy .Kaye's orchestra will oc-

cupy the Coca-Cola broadcast for at

least the next two Fridays and pos-

sibly one other. Kaye will work
from service camps in the N."Y,
area and will use his "So You Want
to Lead a Band" audience stunt on
each show. . \

As a rule, bands on the Coca-Cola
show vary each night of the week.

St. Loo's Band Switch
St. Louis, May 2.

At the suggestion of Mayor Aloys
P. Kaufmann;. the Board of Estimate

and Apportionment la.st week con-

tubuted $7,000 to the 1944-45 budget
for cuilo band concerts in various

city parks
Until about six years ago the. city

annually paid for the ctufifo concerts

but a tightening of revenue and
heavy expenditure caused an ;aban-
donment ot the policy. . ^ . ;:

MPLS. SYMPH NEEDS 100&
Minneapolis, May 2.

More than $100,000 still is needed
to assure a continuation of the Mm*
neapolis symphony orchestra.. .

An appeal has so far netted about
$65,000.

.;:.,,;;>
•:'t^.v;:,'

'^.;'-,'
^

'

,:'';'" ;'
.,

'''.. ;.;. \;.--^V'::\^; .:,,.^''' J'''v"^^.'." -':'rf'^^ ';''''':'
^
'':.-'';:'' > ' ;'

"^'i-' ' y\-:r:.' ''-f^'.-^

Silver Wings In The Moonlight
W*rrfs Mtf MiMfc NUttH CHARLES, UO TOWCRS, SONNY MILUR

MILLC^ MllStC CO^POItAirii©IHI 1619 Broadway, nxi9 • lon moqney, Gen. Prof« Mgr.

1
y iSi»f^: ^^^^

TOMMY DORSEY Features

i Yfll] PUT OiTHlT OLD fill SDIT Ifiil
On the COCA-COLA Spotlight Band, Mondays, 9:30 P.M., and Currently Panther Room, SHERMAN HOTEL, Chicago

BROADCAST MUSIC, INC.
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Wheft Red McKenzie, one of the less publicized members of the Paul
Whiteman alumni association, made his first New York appearance in
several yeais at the Town Hall ]azz concert recently, his ex-boss -^as

on hand to gicet him McKenzie, the former St Louis jockey and oug-
jriator of the Mound Gity Plue Blowers, was Whiteman's choice to succeed

Bing Crosby when the latter branched out on his own;
Alter hearing the first part of the conceit from out front the Hall of

Fame maestro ducked backstage for the remainder to cut up old touches
^\lth Red, Miff Mole (another former employee), Eddie Condon, Pee Wee
Rutsell, Sgt. Joe Bushkin and other participants.

Ten Josefovits, lobby entei tamer at the Paramount theatre, N Y, now
there «ven vears, has teamed with Andy Razaf, lifetime partnei of the

late Fats Waller and, together, they have already turned out five songs,

mcluding two that Mills will publish, "Big Boy" and, "tast Night I Kissed
a Dream." The other three are "When the River Don Runs Dry," "Run-
A-Hound Blues" and "One Day at a Time."

Switching usual procedure of adapting magazine serial to radio drama,
"Joe and Mabel" comedy-drama, which ran 87 woelts as an NEC sus-

taihcr, has been sold to Colhers mag for story with possibility that it will

be developed into regular series. Show was written by Irving G. Neiman,
who will pen the Collier chore with permission of his commanding officer,

since he's now a corporal in the Army Air Forces.

Session lecently held down guest slot on the Kate Smith program.

. ''The lionesone Train,'" Earl Robinson's and Cpl. Millard. IjampheU's Abe
Lincoln cantata which preemed on the CBSTNorman Corwin series, March
21, hais been recorded by Decca for album distribution. Raymond Massey,

Lihbolh on the original broadcast, departed for Hollywood before the Decca
session and was replaced by Raymond Edward Johnson. Release date on
"Tram" album not yet skedded.

REPUBUC PICTUIES
and AMiL. other picture tndloe
use tbiis 3x5 TiSUAIi record of
sonjt Itlttt .uf OTCT lOO pubUish'-'.

era. plus old favoritflH, y , In-
«ltl(]en .l«ail;fih«et and lyrics, of
chorus;. Siunples ftree.

TUNE-DEX
Ul» BMatNnKr Xtn> Twfc tS

Top Tines kt Ton lotks

An All-Time Favorite

On the Sunny Side

of the Street
Music by . .

.

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by ;

'

Shapiro-Benwtein

FOR
SALE

Large Massachusetts Seashore
Amusement Resort and Real Es-
tate Development; Qver 100 acres.
Beautiful Ballroom overfooking
oceani Swimming Pool, Bowling
Alleys. In continuous profitable
operation from 1924 to present.
Owner retirmg. .

Write Box 150, Variety, 154 West
46th Street, New York 19, N. Y.

More on First Film Score
New York.

The first big feature-was presented
in December, 1912^ by Famous Play*
ers Pictures (Adolph Zukor). at

Daly's theatre, B'way and 29th street,

N. Y., under the title "Queen Eliza-

beth," starring Sarah Bernhardt and
Lou Tellegen. It was about a two-
houi feature.

I was the musical director for that
picture, which had exactly a four-
week run at that theatre.

The original music score was com-
posed .by Joseph Briel, who also

composed the original score for "The
Birth of a Nation."

To further substantiate the details;

here are some facts that may be lise-

ful-

The rumor at that, time was that

Mr. Zukor required backing and it.

appears that, a three-cornered deal

was concluded ; with the- Shuberts
chipping in the use of the theatre,

Marcus Loew (at that time Peoples
Amusement Co.) and Adolph Zukor.
Loew's interest and connection

With the presentation and launching
of the first long; star-featured pic-

ture is iudicfited . by the -fact: that

Joseph Mv Schenck, then of Loew's,

interviewed me, after which he call-

ed in Mr. Memhold, who was at that

time personnel manager,: and he en-

gaged me. Besides this detail, Mr.
Meinhold was present at the rehear-

sal on the morning of the day the
picture opened. He is- stiH with
Loew's.
:For intermission music we used

"Hanky Panky" overture ftomvthe
show of the same name.

.Mtchoel Hoj^OTian.

Broadcast Mnsie, Inc., board of

directors last week elected J> Harold
Byan president and a director.

Mac : Green,' contact man ^^ith
Lincoln Music, left N. Y. this week
with his family to open a Hollywood
office lor that company.

Stricken on Stand
Pittsburgh, May 2.

Joy Cavlor, leader of all-girl orch
at ^ill.-Gi'een^s: Casirib^- Was' strickeri^
;\vith: appendicitis while, on stah'd one
nii^ht last week and had to be ruihed
to the neaib> McKeespoit hospital
foi an emeigency operation Hap-
pened during third and final week
ot engagement and outfit finished
without a lead^f. j

Mibs Cayior's condition is improv-
.:in,g. .'fv ' y-. ^-'

MarteFs Crew Shifts To

Hotel Cleveland May 10
"Cleveland; May 2. ,J

:,Gus Martel's
; orch. movirig into'

Hotel Cleveland's Bronze Room,
Cleveland, May 10, when George
Hamilton'<5 ciew checks out for date
at New York's Waldorf-Astoria
Management ordered Hamilton to

drop early ruR-cutting
.

scs-sions,

playing only dinner concert music
up to 9 30 p m , Idst week to get
around 30'.'4 amusement tax. Martel's
band to follow same policy.

Monaco's Cafe,' another downtowii
spot, not only diopped all floor
shows except- on weekends but also
eliminated, dancing v on weekdays.
Versatilians' orch now playing dance
music only on Saturdays.

Max Kearson Opens
Spot at Geneva, N. Y.

Max Kearson, one-raght operator
at Mecca Temple. Scranton, Pa:, and
at Arena, Rochester, N. Y, is>

opening a new summer spot May 17
at Geneva, N. Y, near the Sampson
Naval Training station. He will
operate in a 3,0Q0-capacity armory:

Initial band is Lionel Hampton's
on May 17, band shifting the: follow-
ing day to Rochester for the same
piomoter.

. Muilins Me Tax
. Minneapolis, April .25.i :

; City , council is mulling . ordinance
to license and regulate juke- boxes.
Alderman Herbert Finseth, author
of measure, says it's based on com-
plaints from quiet-loving. citizens

disturbed at unseemly: hours, ;

Ordinance would license machines
at $10 each per year, would bar
them closer than 300 feet to church
or school and would prohibit' opera-
tion between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m ex-
cept in licensed taverns, where they
could be played -until. 2 a.m.

Music Notes

Martin Skiles. checked in at Co-
lumbia to s.upervise and conduct the
scoring on "Kansas City Kitty.''

Gpl. Gail Kubik, composer of
background music for "Memphis
Belle,'' film short, has been trans-
ferred to. the First "Motion Picture
Unit, AAF, Culver City,

V Lou Silvers assigned as musical
director on the Bing Crosby produc-
tion,. "The Great John L."

Hoapy Carmichael .sings "How Lit-

tle. We Know," cleffed by himself
and Johnny Mercer, in "To Have and
Have Not" at Warners.

NBC, CBS. Blue, Mutual Pings
FoIIotomg is list oi the most ployed popular tunes on the networlcs for th*

week beginning Monday anil fhrongh Sunday, April 24-30, from 5 p m.
to 1 a.m List represents the first approximately 25 leaders in alphabieiical
order (in some cases there ore ties, accounting for a longer list). Thm
compilations embrace the NBC, CBS, Blue and Mutual JVetujorfcs, as repre-
sented bii WEAF, WABC. WJZ and IVOR, N Y , and are based on data
provided by Accurate Reporting Service, regular thecking source of th« :

music publishing industry.

•rraLE PUBUSHf»
Amor—f'B'way Rhythm" Melodylane
And So Little Time ....Lincoln
And Suddenly It's Spun!?—- L.idy in Daik" Famous
Besame Mucho . Melodylane
Do Nothing Till You Hear Fiom Ale Bobbins
Don't Sweetheart Me Advanced
Gom? My Way—t"Going My Way" Burke
Goodnight Wherever You Are....,,, Shapiio
Holiday for Stiin&>

, ... BVC
How Blue the Night—^4 Jills and a Jeep" Robbins
I Dream of You . Embassy
I Love You—'"Mexican Hayride" Chappell
I'll Be Seeing You Williamson
111 Get By—t"Guy Named Joe" Berlin
I'm In Love With Someone . . Porgie
Irresistible You—t B'way Rh>thm' Feist

It's Love, Lovo Lo\e Santly
Long Ago and Far Away— i "Cover Gul" Crawford >

Now I Know—i "Up In Aims" Harms
Poinciana Marks
San Fernando Valley

, Morris
Someday I'll Meet You-Again.-tlP^issage-Marseillcs'i- . . , . . . Witmark
Take It Easy—1"2 Sisters and a Sailor" Santly
Time Waits For No One—t"Shine Harvest Moon"... Hemick
Too Much In Love—r'-Song of Open Road" Barton
When They Ask About You . , . , Berlin
You're the Dream I'm the Dreamer ABC

t Filjimicttl. • Legit Musical.

GUY LOMBARDO
and his Royal Canadians

fMtHr*

KENTUCKY
on the

TREASURY HOUR
ThvriAiy Nights—CdaM-ta^owl

and

on DERBY DAYrMay *
CHELSEA Cigorotio, EDGEWORTH Tobacco Shew

Satmday Niqlit*—Blue Network

KENTUCKY
A Song As Worm As Tho Grass Is Blut

BROADCAST MUSIC, INC.
NEW YORK CHICAGO HOLLYWOOD

K ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
&>r/'

tune &i^[§xmu^ieai dmodA four jills in a jeep 6£CUha %adCo^*4> toA

HOW BLUETHE NIGHT
iyrfes fcy HAROLD ADAMSON Afv«PC&K JIMMY McHUCiM

ROBBINS MUSIC CPRPORATION 799 seventh avenue, h.y. 19•jiRRVjoHNsoN,e«ii. Praf* Mgr.
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Nite Club Review

4'oiiiiirv ISooni V. !

(tOMMODOKl II011.L)
'

:Bom(; - i?rt-')i i'ii,. Gi-c'|i;;' rl7.,i .(.frit!)

p'orolVjV :'C'!i'ii:'.', r5o;V'
'

O'v'ln^'/, •in),':

fi'vi'/.-efifU;;.' •
--^ "

• lu'ts '.MCKiv 'Jii-.- tlie-' .piKt cb.uivlt'

,

• ViifiiiTfis,. uf t;ji\1/ld>ic.'()li hiii.vl
'

iintl

TJViiJStiity t2«'i.;' ': H'S> 'u ' .:CKciiii<{

iSi\*dtij;e ylid -Jvi .
;,(;.;,- iiVvX' w un't

':-ii(S(!" airy, ;i>i ^i'ithVi'is'f ';, iwt'^^t'tiit;.

'

e.vijKy'' iftWliH ¥diMf"a''vs'. ioVAvniilir.-';,'

aiiil'^ 'tef ; xllW'i' 'jiit'ini;, oii'':

voHl^oi:.: { i

Fjii-va.. cAiAilMAafioiv ;(;]{ tc>ui:,,:,twm.-
'

:,;i)(;ts,' ihi:cc ttOff;l5iJiii;;s.'}«'.tvt sasiV ',

JaclaVsi ' Raetiiunv. hitMiW: tlio;, '-l()H(U'st';

V'c(ib'!liti,ra(:U/il '(>\'eV' til ..hil tljisi ram'ii--.i

; h(iU''t;'e0rsiii '^^iW: \va^' b^xi^ 'oJrlv-'ViJr

i;witlv\'' .Doivi '.'sit too^ cliiiso- .lo ahts .

^ o'utOVxinloss y^u^ro IdokiuS: I'lii: a'-i-P i

' ':p\mtiu\'^2d 'cavcli'timK Someoii);"

;

' oufihf'tei .tiU{e::Ra'?;bin-j\ W Oie-ttftncl

.

aittViitosuy cjX'Ci: to tho 'WrtCbliV'hofcl,

.

where :G.ownt Basie's {JiveKtei'sS: -with

liver niore , c>;dititig. pftsiftg ' with
\

. perhaps ono^hU'd tiiii bftiub. ai'd- eerT
j

td^lfh^:n^ xliscqmfoi't, Ur.aay, titoc. . ; ;

: .ghat's/ 'abfHrt- tlifl';- oi'vly -"t!iUi,ii/.(>t>.-

jeuiiojiable io
,
Raeburn's KrciLlp.;

-Howevef.. - .It's a AvUd band. that oti-'i

vtousiy .prefers , bat i 'bm out.
.
hbt

.':ancl.'Iieayy. - I'l'equeiiily .4a..,tl^«.' pbiijt

whcie btidU (jdced bcts chm.e
d.moeis tibn; the Hoor. but it's a

7 solid' ' iTiLiSical- outflf,.' Jt .'cleltec&'s' in

..ahM'jst pre'cisiba-iilve .style/'sjfl, iiiite.ly-

'

k;; it vchearsodV ItVoffevS-,;'s»jne..heat.

, .arraiifteinehtsi, too/ " ^ ' ;•>',•/
..

;Esic.burn, plays.ten'GF sa.x, always*
;':as'.j3avt 'Ql';.the .section,. . Otheru'i.se he

j

, coiitehts '^hirriseU'. '. with' ebnduietihy-,
' He . tias', two okay, singers with

,

(he
j

. outfit;, blonde ;Dorothy. :G!aiw^ wliq..

handlcb hci^eU well and Don
D'Aicj, whose ballaclmg i!> \eij
good Wood

N. Y. Nitery Followup t

v» t *-*~*-*-*^*^*-*-^*^-*-^****

"•^lane Piqkens piecedecl Hildegaidc
back to N Y by a week debulihg at

the Hotel Pteircs Cotillion Room
. •vv-herea's . the latter cliaritoD.sey ; pre-
•iraed. Iasi,hiKht .(Tues.)..at ;fhe Hotel

.'•jPlaia's;.. .Persian. Room..'. .Mtss :.Pic.k-

."i^nSi per. usual., tiii'ns ;on. tfie-'fierSofi-

ality iui hci ehansoni which lun the
gamut trom 'jidps to operatic impres-'
siotis of pops. . In the latter idioid is

"X ean!t Giye -you Anythin,o- But
.; Love, .Baby," done a la Wagner arid

,Donf.i!eUi; and '

iti the .. ..straight

Tin Pail .Alley . .soiigalog she doe.>

'.'Oil . What .a- Beautiful: Morti'tliu.','.

"hpuns Will Be a Little Late Tbi'-

Year;" .i-'.Suriinierliii.io.;.'.'.. •
.
•.lerichb"

.i.Ne,iit'o spirittial-)T' '•','Lovei',,'' ' 'Piit

Yruir; iVrniS Arf)iiust Me'" and "Tea '

for Tv\-i);"
' Slie aUorniUcs Uptwc.eiv j

file .Stcinwa.y— \\'it.h- the tisual ;bal)y.

spoir-aiid' in piirad.liiM'.' the: outii'.e

clsinec tloor.. WilWam Richa.rd.son KO.t..s.

b'i lifflff loiiv hei' Hgli tin-}5.
. ,*h ioh'. is

.
a

iti.in-e -or. loss-' .feccnt- erabeUishmisnt
t^)i'- ;.tlvcf

'

•ex'-Piolsehs..'.' 'Sislei's'^

:Pi.'r'^' asuai;' St;uifey '.Mellia ^pi^eMtles'

'oil': ih.t- ptkiiuiTi; Ahct ,ii<)t- per.' usual
'iH-.''Cotilli()ilv.Rocrtti"s d.ihner bl?. :d'ip,-.-

'litioirtor- ::%'ietSni V of .• the ' 'M' < .Tax
:pK>i;i,:

,

'

,

i .::„
;

.

.;'
'. Ahef,.

. C :n'c .yvieiiiviiv ih^^ip-fiiwii ' MaWhut^
tai; S:ftperftMd:by%4lUHtfLiSv^^^^

uee Vci.-Fhtiy' .(.ttsfeharsod' ' fr'oiii . Ilie'

Ativorifan"' AMIiy '\fdr
'' roedihal\'dis*

.aijjlit,A It'S:' 'olVe' '.of. :,lh.e- ^riiiiny': sufeh'

.spbis'thm;vatcr jnt'Stly .td 'tlw Bcrliii.»

yich.ua .refilgeer :,(;Ja:i:i.. ;.'ancl ': it'ss:.cli.<-

f:i.ii^iii.sJi.ed',:'f()'r . tTie. :.oontriie.nttil., type
i)t\..onttMi;iiim'i(jiU.-..:-'Gale .'yitn ;i;p;

iiphrb^eteKtiouK, lie'a,ded''
,

ciirrcn'tly

by Ro.salie;': 'Crrah1:/,,'"V;!oii).iose' blonde
Ij.eatVti-'.i.wh.b . does -mostly ,'.'.yi'cnnBSC.

coin positions. !f(u: ineat respon.se..'. Bfjl

ai<()..jiicIu,doii:. Pred' Fisylerr vidliiiist'-

sin.qcr vvho le.a^S tKe. baiid'. ali3Ci;':RuU

Arclsley statidarff toe hooler,, who
also.' :doos. .sorne: gypsy ..tei-p.,s; Eugene
.H().ri'.i'nah,' \vh6 sing.s .:.and '..does . tako-
blT.s O.h 'HitlciV etc. .. AllV good

,

for the
t>^pfr:bf .ciierttelo;.'-: .-.ir^- rKuliHi-:-' ;

New Act

Garr Quits Tun'
'

;.Eddie, •Giirl:'. bp\ycd;0(;it,;:or .liiiit

vei'sjoi? .o.f .
"Fuft ..F!pK Xetir' .Mobey

aCtei the Orphoum, X-os Angeles,

date last .week' .and; iheads .for 'New.,

ydrk .' next . iW.eek. ..and a . return to

s*raig.ht.::vai:id«:: - .
.

..';';:.

-,.:tearr'Wvoi5 eo-hcadiihe^^ Billy:

House .1.11: unjt^ which wasia.bbreyjated

edition of ]e{Si'i::.rc'J'ue' .Of ,saine.. nanae
that ,hiia.',p:re\10.i^^

Box, L A

A M-H Sl\(.l\(. Sl\tt

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER

'>i.< .\.

Saranac Lake
Bv Happy Bcnway

.'v^-v V. Saranac Lake. 'May 2.

John Louden, who had a foui-
nibhth ' rbutihe : of

.

.^hospitaljzsitjo.n

ci;lebrated. . his first .day; ouf .i.^vithj'a'

downtown window shopping tour
^(vith,.his' wiife...

''^' "

Laiiy Doyle, foimer Giant ball-

tossei now leasting good i epoi ts, will

coach local high school baseball

team this summer. ..'

' Walter' COnley, who hibernated' all

wmtei via the bed loutin", now:
upped foi mild exeicising

Goode Holmes leaving for an m-:
defi ni te . vacatidft , ;at tiis West Vir-
ginia' home.'.'.' ',

: Faiher' Biais... wett iilied :by meni-
bei s of the colony, now bedded foi

hospitaliiatioii at' Plaittsbfltg^

Gaiig' ,saddenfed.:V:by . . the passiiig

of Al .lockers.
- Lee KHmmek's'..l8te'st . report was
so good si-.e i.i> anticipating discliarg.q

papers any time now. ''

:V;

.

' iMal-garet . diallagher is flashing

OK icpoils at the Will Hogeis
,Teau St Claue visited Alora

Gooding last week. '.'

, Louis Goldshlag 'cheered; up pleiity

by ' '.surprise: .
visit of his wife. . She

was pleased to see : I^ouiS ...upiwd- _fpr

two meals a day. : :

A
\ I;

Anne Commeiloid Chailes Good-
[ will ' and :

Victor ::Gamba elatied.-ovej'

exceiler.l reports.
Write to those who arc ill.

iNo\i-lt\ Animat Aet
l'> >Iins
Oi iciital, ( hii.i;.o

- Tiiis /is asv: .aet: Df;
iiuieh .. a.s 'Vlera tliias :

a parly to it. At any rale, Dccca
unques'.ioniibly wouldn't, continue

paying the AFM a royalty if Co-
lunytiia . ai'itt Victor got away with-

bjit .^fiayiitj;*;:. ,
'::.;>":,>'

-

' .

l'otrii:o a..--ser!s he intends stand-

.sl!l^p^is,e..^ ;ir.1a.'ST,.. Mig bi.s gr WLB action is

h!)t :'.kHbw' jii.si'l against ,h'im; He would ciu-ry nis

wiiat l.he-two monkc.ys iii the .act vvHl.i.iefisaitb. the'. SijprciTib 'Co^urt... Whether
Cio next. AltiHK.gh liiey are trnlr.ed .,.,(,1 .i,e can secure ah, injunction
|»'' «t«"}'^.i'5^f^r«'««'s*'^^^^ a '

WLB/order ' to ,mi,rsi:,
are:: tixe reason., for., r inuch : of: .'the. .„,;,„.,, ,„ ."^ . ;ji ',„,•„,

v

comedy,-' On,- ..r the: ahimals,' if hef.f i'"/^ f'':,^*,
cfislikesysomeone. fii the , audience'; o4 """•' ' .Jiidusto'-attorfitys pt?int:;^ut,

in the pit;' :\vitl ';njake ,fa.ces :at 'hini;'f;'!''afi:,.suph,,'a move against li'.u. WLB
lvi'cinke,Y.B .go' ihi'bugh' siich' .rouliiiis !

,has';rioy;er;-b'een;.ntia ; v:',.
.:

'
'; : .}:

a;s:;pti.tt.in.K loii 't;iaL--v;xibing 'Civrtw^^^^^^

,»B,d. Sbnici;»jiti1ts and lite notion..- Oi
phiyirig,'; it

'
Mice;;' 'jjiano,.,- di-tmis.; ahd

riK'4\rac^,\us; '(iH donle -.d'i't' a ' spoelally
btiiU^ .s'taricl,;. VieriV'.sy Cuban dialect
adds,.:1<^'-'enjdj'incht:' of.,.i-):i:ocecdirigs,'

Oiie 01 th.,.. • ii)On!<ej>::-,J(itcr.';fide'^. ;a
.Gi-tfat'-. pane, ; oii . lyhich ha.s beci'i
I'w.ou'fited a nfl:i!..i;Uti're'' saddle, ''-'Ip.a.tie.

and .aiiothe'r.. d;o,g;..a Sl-.epherd, .".jtimp'

liul-dles.'for a.fast'.fiiiijiii.'': .-n
.

Plenty of Jobs
tontuuu-rt fiom page i

: Ad gaihcrs :ple.nt.v;. of .laughs- as 'it'

Sbcs: alojig;,atid 'feas '»: b'lg ,lVft - here, '
:

,.'

Moiq

Networks
Coiuiiuicd fiom p.«sc 1

. . . "Iiinn<"*s<>s a>* a swell l»«'t for a Broadnay musical ami
tor ihc lllnia,'"' 8a>s '"Varied*"

COLEY
WORTH

"Making his first appearg-uce heie Coley Worth proves .a

comedy sensation who impresses as a swell bet foi a Broadway
musical and for the films. He ~) a most, vcisatili funny man
;:who.;i[lofe;mahyN

and all of them well He and his leminme paitner stop the

show tttth their clowning, palter and comedy dancing."

Eees, "'Vaiiety
"

Now At LOEWS STATE, New York

(Week April 27)

Diioction: PHIL ()KFI\

48 Wt'sil 48lli Slm-t, ^<>v York Cily

.qlcs;;.;ha\'e ;;Kur,roundfid;; ijiemsel ves-
Avitli the ci-earh

.
of tlie'^^vci.tiiilgj ^di.'-

rceth'ig'; and .prbduGtio'h:;tai,en.'t,;-''fhe'

nets;; ;;liriff ;sftjp: ' ill.:- ^Eiitiiehin^y.-itljeiir':

canrpaign IS tn biula'tip prbmctiop
staff ;that; iv ill.:, enable tltpih; to" step,
in, atrd' gr-ab'- ..tlleir';,s.hare .of the .huge
talent; fee.s. nQ.w chanheUed into the
agencies Thu!» they'll put them-
seUo!) in a position to compete with
the peicentage boys in the iele pio-
d.iciion lieid. ;,

'^'v
'^:'-; ' ''''

While the lancoi^has been smoul-
dering- for years, and with previous
attempts to. vvean . the production en

d

away
; from the ager.cies '; liaving

proved; lavsucccssf ill, the present^f^
is btickea : by a greater delermir.a-
iio;;. with the. new tele tnenace star-
ing the webs, irt the face. But when
the showdown comes, they 11 flnd the
agencies putting up a stift fight to

letaui then, pioduction hold As one
agency exec put it: "Ti-.e nets won't
stand a . chance, We'x e been . in it

for 12 years now and we're iiere to

.stay. We're better equipped, - can
offer, .better, salaries than the webs
and are more able to handle the
shows Tiue, the netwoiks are in a
position to do a bangup job on pub-
lic s-ervice p'rograms. but the big;

night time sponsoied shows are om
babies,'' :-.

'

"'iV;'-''
'';.'

Disclosure only -.his week points
up the conccricd effort oi'i the- part

. of the ..nets' to establish tlicmselves

. With sponsors as being in a position

;io' lian.d'ie.the produc'tipii'i'e

'.of one of the networkswent directly
to the sponsor of one of the. big

sliOws;.- ..with the '"

's.iiggestion. that . it

perniii -the web to. ; replace ;
thie

'.'agency in .Writing, directing .and pro*
duciftg' the pf.ogr'aiTT..;-,Client was- told,

.-'that. ;So;far -as :lhe. hetw'o.rfc ,:was;:.cOn-.

'(;er^le'd,;;;it. was '

a.- jtrictiy- tired -.sh'^^

.. and
,
that :.the yveb -...cQuld-.dO ;i-a. "far

siiperiot' job w^ith It • ',;,, ;,:; v.';

Attitude ; b'£" the .'nets: is;- .also:: scoh-

igalh'or"'' (E'mpi'rei :js'in,its-;(iCth; yeai'.;

-''AJ'woiViC itul ;oid:Laee'' . j'iiu.aspni -is

';iri'-'-.its.';toi;irth- ';y)jarr-. ''A" gol
; 'Street;'':

t GbideiW. ;i^;;ln'. the; tiji*

btljcS .
loivg'-staye,r.s

. .

Are''; ..•;Zie:?fe'ld

follies'' ;;fliTiperiaT);;- "01clghbfna-; (Sli

jaip'os-l,;";The .D.oughgirl.s',' tLyoeiim),

Ki^-. and Tell' (Biltmote) and 'To-

hiOrfco-NV tho^Wfor^d-N.^teari;y:mOT

10 Hish-Stale Shows

;;;; It :rS; sffeifificaaii.' that ti-.en: tiro 10

high-scaled v..att);aetidv»s-.; ori:;' /te:' list,

.proving the; ;spe(i,ding-: .power- Of 'tfe-;

atre-goer.sj. .: One- has a- $6. top, it be^

;irig;;..'tMexicaivIlayr;ide;; '(Winter Gar'^

denl, the other.-; having a top of

$4;8();,- altholigh.'sotiie - boost ...the. i-ate.

td; $6 on; Saturday mghts; ' The $4.80-

ers; .; .
;"OklahbiTia.'!.' ''FolTies,!'. '. .!'0'ne.

Touch of VeriUs'' (4i()th;Sii-ei8i;i!/^'Caf'^

men Jones' (Bioadway) "Allah Be
Pr-aised" (Adel'ph'i), .

"E.^rly ;-'ro;;'Bed"

(Brbadhiirst); .''Follow;. The -Gi*-
(Cehtui>> Helen Goc To Tioa"

'^Al'vin ) 'ahd'/^'M'inged ;Vietory'';; .C44th

Street).; With the exception of the

latter, : ;whiii'h ;i.s, the. Arhiy A.i.,p .F'oir.Ge

:

diama all call for the employment
of ;hurtdfeds, of. players ;and;.^^^^^^

Thoie are around 1,200 membeis of

Equity in umtoini including Ihe

feiriraB .serVioe; outfits, so. tViat ,tine.m-.

Jjloyiheht is ;oot; an Equity -pwo'l^^^^

. ;.The,l'e are .
24; .sqiniher ;:' theatres

listed but the number to give pro-;

fessional ;
pei;tornxances . iS - 4ti£!Stio'n-.

able M this lime only seven have

hied with Equity and posted salaiy

bonds It IS believed that half of the

piesent list will be amatcui gioups

While a dozen .stocks in cities are

plarined, it's 'doubted . whether: itieire

than 18 m all will be on a pioles-

sional basis Thiee neighboi hood the-

atres m'C.ieater New Yoik with lo-

taiy stock howevei,, will also ailoid

additional chances for summer en-

gagements. . ".: ;.;,' • ;, ;.. : ,

beTo'iiging- to 1^0 Granite 'Club; who.
C;tied' to' the cur;rent -SRp time',situ»~|«^erei irn'otved ,'in ''thi.s 'deplbi'able'

.tibn-j w'ith the- view takeii thait.they

-cah,;. assert a greater .irteasure,. pi in>.

.'cTependen'ce. since ,they;cl.;haye-':little:

d;itTiCulty; in.-'filling: nighttime sp.Ots.'
'

AFM
Coniiuuvd Iroiu pjige 1

[,agjii,nst-;the. latter. . - The. decision' is;-

j
dtie- alrhost :iiiO:inentai'jly;' :-,-:

'

- -.

j- -lje<ica'B;;'.deal - With ;the AFlvt . cat;-!

: ries a .clause; aCiioiTiaticali;V assuriiig.

.| it o'f tV similar;.a rningfiment Avitli.;;(he;

j
'AFlvI; if aii.y , conip'aii'y', s-ucceeds' in'

; seciir.ing- a .better- : deiai; .Ihan -Doeca
i;now;„ liblds'.',; :-Ii;- -.he WLB decides

!. agtiiiist - PctHliq^ii lid.:' ; that's -

,
likely

\iUhtc. the 'N;:.Y.;.panel'''recDjri(rrieiido*'

;-U7^tlip.;'c|ui;stion .;];<;' -wil-i;'''tts /.order

;that;;.n.vusii;c'ialis ;go-'baGlc to..-^^^^^

.i:Vlclpr. .and ;Gpl\,in;>bJa ''jbp ..'..coii.'jiftiod:

i-by.. -pijecii; ;as' ;a
- .bbttej'' deal?; -There

|:-;itaa:.v lie.-.sOme, other -:a;n-ange.Tiient': be>

I
- fWOtii 'AFM!.:a:ndv6e^cai ;and: also . tfic

totjTci-; Si6naJ*'fetei^:;'tt*..,^

j'tRat.'.' wtl-ll,;'lMcp- :ife>ri;'.«eiCUi:;e aespite
Cahyv,G'b^^<;rl^m^^l^^aJ, oi'deri,:buf; none;
;hai5- 5?e.t.;.beeii; clalnlod. ;, ':;:;'//'[ ;':': -,.

;-',',-A:t,.-;',the ; timo;;''t'he' ' ''bel'ter-'-; deal."';

j
cliitisej-vwas ,-w;rittei'i;^j ti-.e. Decca

,]

;o;bi'i tract
:
it: \va's;-s'tij}poi<'e'd;.;tb;be

i; teriiretg^ ; to;^CO\'M,-;only;;ihfc^

!-;biliJy;t,.bf';;a';'bqlter fintioQal.'a
t mcttt; with, giiathOi; . comfi.ahy'.'^-.rtteari-;

ing; citl'iieSv i'Vicfor '.o'r
.

Cii.liini.bla, -the

two other m»kt)*,>,... ^.ilowevoi its

)V'ordiiig ';-; :n)ay' ;
: not .: : be • ;extQnsiv.p

^pnOugli:: tO; clear.ly' indicate; .this 'ami
"so , Ijocfca;.; niifih't '.eohcb

the' pOSi tibri' .of:, lisii-i^ ; i I :.,as;;^

: HO.W'ev er, '.the; clarise '--jirbbabl:''--' ; r.an

aKo be lead to mean that any pos-
sible ' betfei deal ' could be such only
It made by Pelullo If the WLB,
ordei sends Columbia and Victor
back to woik. PetiiUo ran haid'y be

Discrimination
eontinuea from piigc

ion
ge 1 s-ii—

I

here pn. "his last appca'rahde although

he I'.ad packed Ma.ssey ; Hal'. ,>
•

.,

-. .-The
.

;ijnited; .'Ghi;irch:.'-pf' Canada
apology; ; loi- wai'cfcd to Miss

;;
An derr^

son expiessed "a sense ot shame of

this cbtiMhun-lty,','' tjiat- ^i: meiTiber Of

her race sltould 'su.ft'er .:disei:im,inatloji;

arid -'.disebtivtes'y;.: Cliur.ch. iineri'ihers

,actiori'':;'Were-. urged to take .steps, tb

pre£l'ii.4e.; 'a; '.'repetition .pf '.such
' ber'

bavior:''

The testimo-.i.'il. dinner' '.o Miss

Ander.sQij'-had be'e.h 'irv.a;hge'cl by,;the

Medical. '.iVrts .iahd;;'LettbrS'; Club; in

oho; of the; dinirifj ro'brns, p t the.. fairly

exciusjye;-.GraniiP 'Club; :wheri;..;bffl-

c:a!s of the latter .caricelled; ,-th;e-

event-'by ,e:xplainih,g that' it was the

club's policy lb exclu'cle Negroes, v

Pi'otcsl on. D.C;. Segregation .

• ;-"';"
.-

''

-
Wasiiington. May 2.- ;;;

.-' '-The .National.:'. Asi;it.-;;fOiM f:be',;Aclr

vanceraent.:,- of ; .-Golored
;

'P;eOi^^

prote.sted- ;tb',t'lte.'iesse.6a,.a-ncli]i£^^^^^

of the Gtiyefy . tl-.catre over ; the

segrBgatfoh-; of. the se'p.ia -aiidienqe.,' ;,:-:

;
.. Tl.id .Ei'tiraciibn.'; ^'Harlen1;-. l?plli,e.s.''

kn. fl-il-.colored
:
revue., .has,' bebii - ad^:

i'n:il;t:i'hg:; 't-hB; :.se:pia's,-,-.;but;;:segi:e-ga-tin'g

thfifn;"; ;.;;'; : ,';. '• ';,;;;";• '...'''''"';;,•;

MELCHER'S AGCY. BUY-IN
' Marty iVlolch.er, former rotid man-
ager of th.e' Andrews- Sisters and; re-.-

.pehti;y-;oj;vt; Pi .the ;Ah^iy-, 'has, .bought,

•HBrman.'-Lisyih's^jiar-ti'iere

.'fury- ArtivStB,.'W;8A

:eiit-;'agehcy;-:hahdle8,;s;i,iph .pPpple : a.s.

Lyn-.Mii'il'ay, ; Jbey,;ffa^^^^ Eileen Far-
re; 1. et al. -;.':: ;:-'':!; .-^ :,'::;': -';";;v ,

.
Melchcr takes over immediately. ';

LESTER 0P|;NS AUSSIE CLUB
: :;; :'':;:";',';; 'Sydney.' Matchf/2i)i\

;

. ,

.Tack Lc.iicr. who came here many
years ago .with ; an ,A, B. Marcus
.<how. "ar.d .ioindd; the ;Adssie;. Army
witen war broke out. has opened up
a club heie called Yankee Doodle
in association with Samni> Lee,
nightclub opeiatoi.
Lester recently was dischaiged

fiom Army duty.

Yours for Fun
(OKI'IILUM, LAI

; 'W^,
' ''''• Ant/eies,;: jo

-"S^ottra: /or.Fi()i";:ti;it)i Bifli/ tiouQ'
E(im., Gcn'r,: Dare & Jiifie liJS '

Mtikahys ASy,- Millef' Bi'o.s- -

(2i V

:t^Ipllp):;.'(2dniiii:;-;;;',,^-^.;,;:

'- 'Plenty^ -woi'lc'-ihtist...l3e.-'dbne on Ai^i
tab.-..yersion.;; Of: :"Yo(;irs'-^for.' Piiu"'''
which :^ah: six..hiohtlis At HoliywouJi-
Music Box, ;i.nipact;tlvaf..k.opt:it funl
miig; in;';le)iit -forni-sO 4ttng has been

'

lessened :,!n .-eoncldn.sation,';
; Every

joke, is faded, thoi-'p's .
: considerable

yalgarily and alt;in allJittlt;' Ui rec-
.0 nrnicud

,
th e un i t, jn -. itiS: .p r:eseht 'con-

'

dilioii. . ; ,':-,
.;.;; ;"v

-';
\} '...;:;

,; :.Oll;:;bri{{hter--.gidfe-'}it jireeisiPn -ttm-''
.pwg '.-,.o.l' ,M,i-.llpr ' Broth;ers .' and: Lois
Negro triO'.-that.-ctvn: j:eally pick^W'
iiR:.,and lay' '.cm . dow.ri, a-iid''the haiC

'

;mpnica;; Ver.sti t it i ty - of - the 'fiiti Icahys
'

Latter. :trip earn encores :willi "Rliani;
sody -ih::;B1ue,".; "'Holc| That -Tiker!"
and:;''Shoo Shoo Bab.y,,''; 'O.ayc and'
.J.Une;: ;:Hacker ;ah,cl-- thcirV'sere'wlja!l''
dahcO;;aiitics j:ate:.aoinc iau,ghs; -:- ';''

'

;. Sh0w;:startf!:;.w'l't3i';sb)we':'hbrseplav
in the;: audieiicc by Billy. Hbu.sp and-
Eddi© :; paiT,;;- lattcr theh: kibi'fKin^

'

Samffly: •W.plfl'o,- as - an-: aisle hatvker
Ends:

;

witli-.-'.vWblft'e' pasting:
: GajT - iri

the ptiss
' 'with . a: pie-^wKich ; :didn-'t

get - the. latighs ejipefcted.. '

'House
'

does . bi.s singiivK . trick,: ,:with Franls
Scannell heckling for several
chuckles Gau's standaul duink act
;,pull,eol- hOa r-ty'yi-ctfcti-oiii:

' ;M1g.'ed''cties;'
and ;gG.rambl.ed props: didht iielp''
tihale's

; court ; rooriv ;. skotel'i; vi^Heii- -

Ldughh a supposed muidei tna!
Six line gala have: little'-.'ch'ance

.to
|how .:thGir eharh'is and ; tinit wbijl4

:

be ,helped .:ifiinisiG;ian'ddaiicing;w
played up n:ore. Broy.

Cugie's Theatre Tour
Xavier Ciigat's band is set for si.x

weeks ot theatre work folkm ir.g his

stand at the Paranuiunt. X Y.
Leader completed 10 wcek.s . triere

when he finislied up la.st'iiight (2)

Cugat opens tout May 11 at the
RICO, Boston and letuins to N, Y m
late June, goin» into the WaldoiX-
Astoria fur an indefinite stay. .

'

;; George and Gene Bernard, com-
edj duo cuiient al the Blue Angel,
N Y niteij, will accompany Cugat
on theatie tout

NOW l,N I I i:i \IMNG
THI- ll<>\ s IN sitOll WD

WILLIE SHORE
.riTHonnl i\l]iiiaiEroiiieiil:

AL BORDE

IMIl:l\IMN(, OM KSl \S WITH
I s(».( Mir SHOWS

noil Kr%'A3»s
WITH jeRRY 0'I.EARY

-, :PHri;fln.Tl . Managom«nt

COMEDY MATERIAL
WRITTEN

FOR PERFORMERS
Ju\es and Henny Kleinman

25-31 -K 30»h Rodd

Long island City 2 New Y«rk

AT LIBERTY
MVLl STOOGE, COMCDI XN?

':'''•
';;;';';'i;i;;r:-;;

';:-"',;?';',:^;..^.';;''.

S1.1SC, Scieen, Radio, Burlesque

A1{(>'':(V,,' Sli'iinHirnisiKiiti lTitlflVl;!''*'!*^

-I'l''-; :, \\'-ii:ri,i:,.,\<.ti('rn.'- .WWii,'' -li",';- '.V't.

:\':n.i('i.v.v' i r,:i "..^iini .mrii'.'t.-'

;yrn!li; Jii,; .\. V. :
' ' - -, --

:

A CAMP JOB FOR THE SUMMER?
. Yti, you may soeurt it NOW!

Olll'iUiiKs for 1>lllll(( iclKilKT ('"'j'"

iihir mill I'ttiKHii'ii)). A1«n ilmii'p u-ik i'-

iirx (iiiiiiliM'ii ami tiiii ilsiiK'liiB).

:i>r woniiMi. : uiirliiiix; <'iiii|il<"«: "M''""',
ihililrtii (iiiisiiliMlil ^\fH fllMMtfll
l^llftili. loi'litiMl 111 -AlillPMi .:>.-> . W riti*

1 1 \is-0(ll \(<0 < \>ll's iliililnii

nei's III III. Oiir \'niliioil (iciill<°<

V«rk 10. N. V.
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Reels Plro-Cons on 30% Tax
Both sides of the 30% amusement tax question will be presented to

the public by Paramount Newsreel, which is''preparing a clip on the
iubject for early release, possibly tomoirow (Thursday).
'

Interior shots of the Latin Quarter and the Hurricane, Broadway
iiilciK'-,, were taken last week to show effects oit the tax on dinner
tiadc m typical noctuinal spots. Hotel Astor also came into the pic-

ture as representative of the hostelnes that have felt the tariff.

Clip will also include an address by Mrs. Leigh Colbin, national v.p.

of the Women's Christian Temperance Union, who will uphold the tax,

with the opposite stand being taken by Rep. Harold Knutson, JVIinne-

sola Republican, who last week proposed in Congress that the cur-

i-pnt bite be reduced to 10

Pointing up effect of the amusement tax on variety perfoimers,

nc'.vsrccl depict.s uneinp'.oypd talonl kiljing (in-.C at ihe X. Y. iicad-

cjuasteii of the American Guild of Variety Aiti.'.ts by playing caids,

ctq. AGVA has asked Paramount for a stiU of this scene, which it

liitends to have blown up, with 38,000 copies distributed nationally.

ILONA MASSEY DUE

FOR N.Y.ROXY DATE
Ilona Massey has been pencilled

in for a ijummer fhot.at the Roxy,

N. Y„ with possibility 'she may ap-

pear on the same bill with Duke

'itiljiiigtoii.;; ^ ^./-/ -''V,:.:'-.'!'
'^^

Actie'.s 1= winding up a Florida

vacation and preparing to head for

a Coast pic puor to her Roxy en-

gaRcmcnt She lecently concluded a

.•.three-iiTiontrt tOyr in. Sdulh, America.;
. :Barry- Wood into the. Roxy ithea'

fro, N y. May 31 or June 7

Ij/s^Jiis Iirst shot at a major Broad-

way house in sometime, although he
has played the Roxy before,

JOAN BROOKS' VAUDERS
Joan Brooks, heaid five nights a

week over CBS, s'et for a month of

theatre ddte«, .starling May 21 at the

\:'P|y)Viouth; W6rce.stei% M '

^ Siiiijcr is on a percfentage deal.

BOX OFFICE SMASH!

Hollywood

Astrologer

Adviser to

the Movie

Stars

NORVELL
Now Playing Leading Vaude-

ville and Picture Houses^
Bccently Il«a<lline<1 in Tliese Tlieatrefi:

llil*im]r«in«, llaltlmore ; Fny'ii, I'rov-

Six nt'ckK IIKO, New York Clly;
ruluiniti', !r»**ntile.

n^nvrr. l>4^nvvr,.rol»nitla; Orpheum,'
Onnilia; XoiVf : KllllHlie City,' . : .

'

'

riiiirt Sfiiiitre, BiirinKileld i Jnmaiijn,
I.OIIK Itilaiid. -

• V

Mnjriillr, raiermin; ten werlns, Town'
Hall, ^ew Jforlt ( itj.

:^ : :]*erfloiiul Mjkiiaeemfnt; ..

M.*»RY AMES> 1564 B'way. N. Y. C.

Peggy Fears May Double
From Cafe Into State, N.Y.

\ Peggy Fears, currently at La V o

Parisienne..' N.'.-.Y. nilery, • goes, nito

Loew's- State on Broadway week of

May 11. BUI also includes Cook and
Christy; Block and—Sully and the
Adrian Rolhni Trio.

Singer may double into La Vie.:

Parisieririe.. '.She'^ : iri ,her;''thiiid ^Week:
at - latter 'ispot, 'origiiial dear being'
'for. two - weeks with options. '

,

'

AGVA Strengthens, Pact

Between Artist, Agent
\..'^'i'<L0S 'Arigeles>''M^

. Agents . must guarantee an' , artist:

one month's work out of every three
or terminate the contiacl, under a

new franchise agreement submittci
,lo bookers here by Florine Bale,
western director for the American
Guild of Vansty Artists.

Agreement, covering 32 pages, in-

cludes a clause .'requiring the agent
to "contribute definitely" to the
piestige.

An Idea
New Haven, May 2.

Local nitcry has a new angle
In salving its patrons over the
new 30% iaK "Don't let the
30'! night club tax prevent you
from having a delightful eve-
ning," runs the ad of /Hotel'
Talmadge, Ea^t Haven, Conn,
"One di ink less pays all the tax."'

House CoiDmittee to Act Friday On

Knutson Resolution to Cut Nitery Tax

Toronto Debates

Theatre 'Menace'
Toronto, May 2.

Branded as a "menace to the well-
'

bein g;'Qt 't h1 s ;C!E)in iAtlrti't^^^^^^^

Dennis Draper, chief of '

police.
CasiiK) theatre v.-:i; know within the
fortnight 'whether

. its' oitj'' and pro-
yin cia 1,

' Ijeebsef
,'

will-' be •. renewed:

"

-^k

the house be relegated to showing
films!, only.

.;: ':''h'.';': v,

—

Matter came to a head when a
.d^pUtatio'S of ,^r;rotesl|riJ '.e'lergi' ,4^'d
laymen appeared before the poUce
,CQmmission here, with Canon W. , W.
.Iiicid, spokesman,

,

declaring . that
Toronto's only vrracie l-,ou;-e had be-
come ..a,.',; "notorious ''centre of sug-'

geslive and objectionable entertainr
mcnt" and that servicemen on leave
ask for the. .theatre's ,looatibti as soon
as they ainve here.
',

'
'Casino

'

' ha.s been using- ''stahdai'd I

Kvkude a;ct.s pliis- a hoUse line,, but .hijs

, -be'eh-: tinging ',in.-,?trip-teasers as
^
ad-,j

ditional lure.

New Delinquency Snag
In St. Loo Juve Club

St. Loui.s, May 2.

As: a means of combating juvenile
delinquency . in Pine Lawn, a St.

Louis County suburb, Teen Town,
another club for teen-agers, opened
last week. A mob of 350 between
14 and 18 wat on deck, to dance to

jukebox music and sip soft drinks;

:Sponsored by the Normandy, Mo.,

Kiwanis Club, the club, open every
Friday and Saturday night, is oper-

ated by the teen-agers, with adults

as ehaperones.
: Idea of giving Uie young 'una an
entertainment spot In a wholesome
atmosphere is catching on nationally.

Plans for the establishment of more
of thi.s kind are contemplated in the

St.' Lotus area.

Berrys Set for N. Y. Spot
Berry Brothers, colored dancing

trio,;: join the bill May 21 at Cafe
Zanzibar on Broadwayi Remainder
of the acts hold. . . . .-.

Ethel: Waters,: headlining layout

past 10 weeks, has been renewed for

an additional 12 weeks.

MORO H YACONELLI
(THOSE TWO HILARIOUS MEXICANS)

CURRENTLY PLAYING
Week April 27th, Loew's State, N, Y.

Week May Bth, Earle, Wash.

M VN Vi.KMl'.NC OF
MATTY ROSEN and E. Z. KEOUGH

Philly AGVA Preps

Suit to Recover

SS Overpayments
Philadelphia, May 2.

A contemplated suit by the 'Phila-

delphia local of the: American -Cruild

of Varietv Artists to recover social

security: taxes allegedly overpaid oy
members will be based on the fact

that most performers have been
paying over the $30 limit per year,

Richard C; Mayo, executive secrer;

tary, has. revealed.
:"Because of the fact thtit most o?

our members work for a large num-
ber of employers during the year,,

social security taxes are deducted
trom their salaries regardless

whether they have passed the . $30
limit or not," Mayo said.

The local AGVA has been collect-

ing proxies ' from members and the
filing of the suit, in Federal Gourt is

expected shortly.

Mayo claimed an interpretation

that the suit was being filed on the

basis that actors were "independent
contractors?' was "erroneous.'': .

Quick N. 0. Fold

':;/ : New Orlean.s, May 2.

Jack Joyce's Theatre-Club, which
reopened the old Dauiphine theatre

in the French Quarter after a decade
of darkness, folded after three nights

when attorneys of femme backer
moved in and halted enterprise.

More than $10,000 had been spent

remodeling the spot.

Group of young ice - skaters

brought, here from New York for ice

revue on stage ' were left stranded.

Musicians' ,
fared , a little better as

union officials collected for them
nightly when it was evident show
wouldn't run beyond few day.s.

Rose Unit Adds Huberts
Frank and Jeari; Hubert have beeni

paced yia:Sam Tishftian to augment
ca.st of "Post-War Preview," when
Billy Ro.se's Diamond Horseshoe,

N. y., floorshow is . revamped into

vaude unit by John Murray. Anderr-

^on, stager of the original. Rose is

asking $8,500 lor the package.

Unit tees off at the Adams. New-
ark, May 18, and stcer.s into Loews'

State, K. Y., the foliovvi.tj; week.

N, Y. NITERY PLANS AWRY
Deal for relighting of defunct Gay

Continental, N. Y., by Ben Ueberall

as: si te'' ;for; Moulin Rouge nitery, has

gone
:
awry through -'lahciloid re'fuii-

ing ; to sanction another nightclub op-

eration there.
' Instead,' it'S'beea. leased as.straight

leatej-y;.
' :y.f,/f ':'

'.i-:-:".:''

"Waier Epllies" Snags

V^' -> . V Memphis, May 2. ;::

"Water Follies," headed by Buster

Crabbe, ran into transportation and

technical difficulties here that forced

'ian£eliihg; three ::'of;the '.siji: perfofiti;^

ances scheduled folt Ellis auditorium.

' Iriit'ial : step ; in . a ; cortCert,e'd,Smo've'

in Congress to. slash the .36''!! nitery-

amusement tax to a more equitable

figure will, be taken Friday -(5),.

when - t'h? House . Ways .and Mean.s,

.Cpn-iMlltee is iehednled- to .act :on . thft

lebolution of Rep. Harold Knul.son,

Minnesota Republican^ to reduce the

tax to lO'i. A compromise is seen

'si 'W :' y.,

Should the- bill clear the commit-
tee by Fiid'ay, indications are vtliat

it .will be presented Tuesday (9 ). to'

the;''Hou.se: ior a vote and 'wil,f; then,,

be shuttled: to the: Senate 'Witiiin the-

week. , Granted that- the bill: clears
both 'bodies this .month,.. the earliest'

efteC'live' .date .: .ot the .: reduced' tarifl'

would be June 1

.Move to lower the current tax.

which 'has. beeii in etTeot: since. 'ARr'il:

'ij' gained coris.idpi'able.;i,nomentui^^^ .in

.^i^a^Hiii^tOri eiiPly ..in 'the ,.week i.h: 'the'

"Wake'' ',0f
, :aB ' 'aiynouncement,,ib'y::.'Wil-.

l.ia:ni Greeii, president of the
,
Amei'i::

cah.': "Fed6:r'ation :of' Labor,.' decrying,
'.effects :':oif: ':the.' heightened

i

re.vei'iye,,

fap'th'.:pn '.the governiti'^iit arid :i'iitci'y

''eiiyrli,alners and affiliated perijonn^

Pointed out by Green lhat the t.ix

.is ,: not -.oftly. 'throwing : ,thou,s^^^^

por.sohs -out of work, but i.s a\:o

having, a debilitating .efFtct pn*,,thfi

govei'hhtent'S' 30:°.ij isliare in the liilery

take. , -Unrtiistakablc fact- renjains,;

a.s stressed by partisans of the Knut-
son bill, that* 'Uncle Sam was doing
lihilph'. .belter' by ' lii.iriself , vt-hferi .lip 'was;

collecting 5.%' of the :.' former fat

liitery. boodle,: The 3,0^o tak'ings have
been, on the: Jean side thu.s far, . and
indications are that :the pickings' will

be increasingly : smaller, as time goes

by.
I

: Green also asserted that effect of

the : tax: not only is :rest)onsible for

many spots being shuttered, but is,

being reflected in the loss of with-
holding taxes : from entertainers

forced out of jobs.

Only through congressional action

to reduce the tax, :concluded : Green,
can employment be " maintained for

musicians as well as for thousands:
of performers who have aided in
morale-building shows lor Service-

men throughout the world. :

Meantime, .the, employment slack
in niteries throughout the country
was further intensified during the

last week, with jobless perfatmers
soaring, to: a record 8,000 as compared
With 5,000 late last month.

the 30'o tax on nigTilclubs, the Sen-
ale out the figuie to 20%. This went
back to the House, v\here the levy
'vyas, iippcd- again :. to

,
30 with ' 'th.e

-$enat'e:finally cbnCurring.;!,';-'' ..';'::'.
.

.- ":

IRON-JAW PERFORMER'S

$125,000 DAMAGE SUIT
Chicago, May 2.

.
,'.'Vi'o.ictta' :Rooks, aii' aerial, iro

.ppifoi-mei-,''.,ftlea .'suit., in- the," Glt'cuit'"

,

;co:i)rt,', here "last
,
;week'',ipr -;-$i25,6op'.-;'

tip niages;, against :::''BpJ'le' Wcoifollc.

..bphiUng ayc.nt, for in,furie.s:. received ,'

while 'VYbrfcing 'litidei ''bis mai,i)age-'..

mcnt.
Slie chaiged that she suffered a

fi;actufed/ skull- and . .bth'.et injuries-,

during a porl'orinar;cc .it ti-.u Hnin-
ni','nd Civic Center. .Hammond,..'.Ind.-, i-.

-oin' .'.NoyL . 29; - 1942',. .when ' hor
. appar •'

ratus-'broke ahd.i.hurled hei' 30. feet to-
'

the floor. Woolfolk had booked her
at !:th,e''^ppti' .

:.:' : -i^^J' -Ar-..' '.
'.-

'Gay 90s Revue' to Open
S^son at Million $ Pier
"Gay Nineties Revue," vaude ver-

sion of the ladio show featuring Joe-
E. Howard, has been booked as open-
111s seasonal atti action at Hamid's
Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City,
N. J,

Show is in for the Decoration Day
weekend. May 27-28.

BOBBY BARRY AGAIN VAUDE
Bobby Bairy, formerly of "Hellza-

poppin" and who more recently
closed with a road company of ''The.

Doughgirls," is. returning, to ,va.ude.:.

Barry will team in- a new comedy :

act with Marie TValsh.

George Sees 30% Tax
Too High, Asks *15 or 20'

Washington, May 2.

The, move to slash the 30% nitery
bite gained nevy strength here over
the weekend, as Senator Walter F.

George, chairman of the Senate Fi-

nance Committee, declared:
"The tax is too high. I favor a

tax of 15 or 20%."
The Georgia Democrat is the most

influential senator on matters of tax-
ation: vHis statenient is. strong indi-;

cation that if the House should put
through a reduction, :it would pa.s.s

|

the Senate without trouble.
{

After the House originally passed
|
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BIRTHS
"VIi and \Iis Muido McKtnrie

(jau(>hlei-. HoUyvvopdj April 20,

Motlici la Tiudv Ernin ladio singei

Ml and Mis James Murphy son
New YoiK list week Father i^

nitei;} operatoi, mot! er is foimer
June Barreca. niterv and radio
thrush':'."-;;:'

.

';-' ;'.
;
;; \

Ml and \Iis \lev H Cohen
diu4,htei Apiil 26 \ Y Tatnei
IS CO pioducei ot ' \ngei Stieet
CGolden. theatie N Y i

Mr andlVIis Heimaii Rotslcn son
'Hollywood.

.
April 23.' .Fathe r .Is Aiir

ioff director at 'Columbia.

Mi^ and' iV^r,.•!; R!itpt^ Marti
ter. April 2(i. X. Y.

;
Father hiindlei!

special piomotion.. foi Modem Mag
a7ines

Ml and Mis Ruoen Rabinovitch
daughlLi Aoiil 27 New Yoik
Fdlhei IS piLSi a^ent lot Dieam
With Music." due scion at .4ith Street,

N.-Y,
Mi':: and

,
iVIi-^,':Plril. ^Harris.;; daugh-

tei". Santa., Monica, Cal^'Aiprit^ .^^^

':!VIp,thef is 'Aiic'e ; .Faye' of -th.e' films,

tathci IS the band leadei w ith Jack
Benny an shou
•

,
Mr: ': aHd

;
Mrs;. Robert Buel-jneie;,

.daughter. Defroif." AiJi'il ;21. ,, Father
;nmv ;, In '''Charge ;of,:Army: "

the',

/atros. ;fprni'prly b0Ql?e(3;: .for,;; .tfriited:

Artists and other exc-i-.air.i^e.-i. ',

'

:;'

:' Mr. and Mrs/' Ed. Gardner, son,
Santi Monica CtI \niU 28 Fathei

;
i.s- Star, and , producer , o£ ,"Dun'y's
T*i\ein • an show

State, Lowell, to Vaude
' :;

'
State thoauc. ,' Lbwel};: Ma.=.-

;s\\',U(;hcd;'",:'.to' . vi'tidlilm '
: 'p,aU'cy ':. last

week (241 House hid si\ acts mci
;^irl",lihe.pi^iii£(uiii,ral^i;ili:>:;A^

one show r.i.alUIy. with matinees Sat-
urdays and Sur.day.^. ;

"'
i :'V,'.

Mouse booked ,011; oE Neu- York by
John Singer and Ben Sluinin., '

\<lds Vaude
Hditfoid Mav 2

'
,
Aslo'i'v' East ' Hartford ''•

flIm . ,h(j'.Us^,

,'\v;iU -add: vaudeville; recruited out of
'neai'by

:
tiitpries -Friidays' 'an^'. Satur'i

di\s staitm., Fiidu (>>f< Jack Goi
don. is booker. .

,',;,',';,,',
, .

SAM lOKBCST
Sam Foil est 71 foi more tban a

quailei of a centun geneial stage

diiectot foi Geoifee M Cohan md
Sam H Hams v\hcn It mud )s «

proc'.iicinit firm, and laier as indi-

.\'i'cUiat; pvo<iui;e,r,s, '. died at his- home
111 Yolk Apiil 30 He was hiis

band of Maiy R\an stellai di imatic

ictiess who had staiied in a num
ber ,

of productions he had riirecTod,

Foiipsl who wjs a pIu\Mi,ht ilso

crodiled witii iiavin,s{ directed and

staged niore Broadv.ay prodiiStions

than any othe.' three director.? in

i: IS years in ih.e tiieaire. ;„'' '

, His .
associalion with the late

Geor.i>e M. Cohan be.u:in in laiO.

when he as istcd Cohiii on it

iiearssis. oit'-GetrRi ch'Qu icft W
fold The assotiilion lemainid un

til Coh)ns duth n 1942 Foiiest

hid woikcd with him e >ch seison

with out any ; form of : contractual

agreement'' between them. During

his duectoinl caieoi he came to be

beloved by. ,the actors and actrasses

who woikcd in his pioduetions

especially the youni-stels whom lie

ei com aged ahd helped to the top

In 1921 when he was diiecting

Richel Ciotheis Nice People he

uave a small part to Tailulah Bank-

hciid. He also gave another small

rolB in same play to another young
ictiesi Kithaune Cornell
';

' Outstand iiig hit.? directcci by ..For-

rest included -Rain," . starring late

Jeanne Fi^el On Tiial Othoei

()6b It Pajs to Ad\eitise Si\

C%lmdei Love Little Old New
\oik 'Icebound md Ci kUc
Shafehers.'.' "'•:;'

'
;.:'',.

Foiiest WIS boi 1 n Richn ond Vi
His association .with siiaw .fblk . tvhcn

a bellhop served 10 create his inter-

est in the tiieatre. He laier came to

Ne-.v York frujn Chica.s;o, where ho

)an a stock compinv at the Deai-

boui theatie His fust staging job

irt N, Y was Spiinstime by Booth
Tarkingfon ar.d Harry . Loon Wilson.

He- ^vas a flrni believer in the value
'6(;::drama tic - critic ism;" ,haldilig that

it is a "chbck rein which keeps ac-

iors. artists and producers on th.e

Iceon edge." Another belief was
that theie aie moie good actiesses

than actois becaube ' thej take then
woik moie seuouslv

'

Sines staging 'The Return ot tbe

Vagabond which was George M
Cohan s la.st show. Forrest had conr
oenliated and woiked on Lambs
Gambol*- and other . entertainment
foi sei\ icemen held fiequently at

the Lamb-, Club, N Y Besides his

untiling efToitji in this ddiiectioh

he gav« valuable advice to new-
comei w 1 iteis and playem

Other plays directed by
include Th« Acquittal

the Champion ' Ihe Hei 0

18 ' The Vaiying Shore
Woman Who Laughed Seciets
Red Light A.nme The Viigin
:W« Americans. ' "Baby Cyclone/'
The 19th Hole" Los Angeles •

Elmer the Gieat ' BiUie 'By
Request Veimont ' Gambling
The Rhapsody Fiiendship' and
Pigeom. and People He was also
author of ,.several plays, including
Paid ' Woid 0/ Honoui The
ONell Woman' and 'County Chau-
man •

He had been a member of the old
Fuais Club and at death was mem
ber of The Lambs and The Players
He is survived by his widow foitnei
Mary Ryan of the stage.

Funeial seiviceg will be held fo
da\ (Wed ) at RoUelph Sholem 7 W
S'd stieet N Y at noon Intel ment
in Woodlawn Cemeteij

"

Foi rest

Mil}
Onlj
The

WILLIAM G BIT/fR
Wilham O (Billy) Bit7er 74

pioneei cameiaman died in Los An
geles Apiil 29, of heait disease
Bom in Boston, he staifed motion
putuia caieei m the early silent
plctuie dajs when he filmed sev
eial of Maiy Pickfoids initial
starrers.- He is credited,with being
the fiiat photOoiaphei to^wp k on
scieen itais using makeup ind is
known in the industiy as hi\ing
been lesponsibla for the topflight
camel a woik for that period en-
joyed by Miss PicKfold

Lalei ioining D W GufTith B tzer
'did the lens work on numerous big
productions lie turned out. Out-
standing was his photographing ot
Buth of a \ation Among otheis
on which Bitrei did the camen
woik ale Intoleiance Bi'okcn
Blossoms 'Heaits ot Woild Way
Down Eisl

He went to Calitomia soma time
igo following hu latiiement and
was living at Ihs Motion Pirtme
Couiitiy House piioi to his death

Bilzei bad been cloin,' some docu.
mentary jiictuie woik in \ y un'
til he went to the Coast

BOBBY BORGI

U

Bobby Boiger, 40. fo:-mor trum-
pclor with Geoi'Kc Olsen's orcih and
more recently lieadin.i; I-. s ;o\v n cock-
tail uiiit. "Throe Punci-cs ur.d Jucly"'

'

at the Fairmont ,!iote;. Sa-i Francisco
died there recont'.y. I!e:nai.'.s were
brought oafit far;,,bui'iat' ill his iiomc
city. Lancas t6r,'.Pa„ 'Vcst'eriltiv '

( Tiies- -

dn '

.

Borger had been a iiv.isiciiin and
'

connected with sh!)w-bu,-iiirss for.-the'

past' 20 years. Starting with George '

Olacn Qi'cji. and appearing witii iat.

ter'.'in .the ,Broa;clw.ay rausicai.- ''Si-.n.

iiy," had boon one of the; Olson trio ;

whose reCorcle.d; vocal i in,g of show's
hit scinf. Who' , sold maiij tho«.
sandi ot lecpids Latei when Ethel
Shutt) bourne estiangtd lioin Olseit,

hci husband Boigei toimcd a vocil
qui'.rtot. The Four, Bach.cUu's, ancl •

toured with Miss Sh'l.i!ia mii vaude

'

tucuits heie and abioid
Scvcial yeais ano he maiucd Juri\

Wiuht and subsequenth foi mod the
versatile instiumcniil ind \otdli?ing

cocktail unit with which he hsd been
appciir i n g, at time o t dea thC ,

- IJh it had
:boer. at t!;e Kali'moi':;. Fri.sco. fbr -.he

last two years.
.. ;

. I .-.-^ ;./'; :,;: '"i-|.,'>-

TOAIAIY V AND VAIM

George ' Robprt
';

Thomas.'-;" .57,;,

know n • proi'ossioiuiHy as Tommy
IVaiidarnlSi. and who onoratcd theat?,

rical photograph studio for last 40

>pns died in is Y Apul 29 With
hii! wife,, formei' Florence Viindamm,
he ran the Vandamm Studios, and

had photographed 7,5";,: of Broacl-

w i\ s shows since 1923 Hw widow,
who sLl,r\'i v^S,-,'- w'il 1 cii.irr.v ' 0 n- ii is. bil?i'

;

ness

In 1')''7 an o\hibit ot then work
New Yoik Theatie Pioductioiis as

PI oto.,iaphed b\ Vandamm 1923

37 was show n in Museum ot City of

Nc'w York. Thomas. Who had been ,

an onginoor. •weiit to tcindon,-, in 1915

to rhpkp -Biigit'ie' parts, ;f,Ov' Bi^^^^ Air

Boaid He met and maiiied Miss

Vandimm who had hei own photo-

giaphie studio in London s West End
When England >ulteiod a depres-

sion in 192J the couolc c-ime to New
Yoik established a photo„iapliio

studio which -special Bed, in theatre ,

eal work Mis Thoinis doing most
ot poitiait woik and Hiomis doing

the theatie woik He was a mem
bei of The Playeis

Besides w idow he lea\ es, a son

J\COB TFMI-RIi

Jacob Texieie Si Dmish actor

best known for his intei nictation^ ot

Hans Christian Andei>ens fairy

tales, died April 30 111 Up.sala.

Sw eden
Boin in Copenhagen Texieie had

appealed in the Ko>al theatre tn that

city He established a leplitation as

a fine comedian and latei developed
the one man show idea doing mono
diamas ot Andeisen stone He had

touied foi many >eai> in all pun
cipal countries of Europe and toured

the U S in 19 56

He fled to Sweden fion Deiimailt

when the Nazis moved in

FRANCOIS POKCHF
Fianeois Poiche 80 noted essay-

ist and diamatiit, died in Vichy, <>

Fiance Mav I, succumbing to «

heart attack

Ha had wutten man> books and

several plays one of v\hich Tsar

L.erin was pioducid in ruali h by

the Stage Society 111 1 01 don in 1937

in 1923 the diamatist miiried

Mme Simone noted Fiench actress

SOLOMON B MVRKS
Solomon B Mails (,3 !» other ot

Edwaid B Maiks musu pubhshei,

oied in New Yoik May 1 luneial

(Continued on pige i4)

MARRIAGES
Ena Gest ,to, Pete Pete:-s.,vn. Lo«

Angeles Jan I'i Bilde N a eontiact

pliycr foi Samuel Goldw\n groom

writes at RKD
Maiyon Cuitis to Ralph Muiphj

in Ensenada Mex» Apul 22 Bude

IS a singer, gioom a him pioducei

Annie Lauiie Fagan to Jack Gale"!

Apul 30 Hollywood Gioom 's Coast

radio ,head of the Buchanan .
agency. .,

Elizabeth Reller to Lt. ij.g.' Fran-

cis B. Warrick. ' Engehvond, N. •<•

April 30 Bude is ladio actress

heroine of ' Young Di Malone and

other sudsy saga-, of the aiiuaves

Martha Horner to Keiincth J. Win-,,

ttrs USN New 'ioik Ap il 29

Biide IS ladlo actiess and announcer



Wednesday, May 3^19*4 UBIETY LEGITIMATE 5SW Wiie Special Pulitzer Award;

Ignore Picking Season s Best Play

For the second time the Pulitzer

PL-jze Committee has selected a mu-

sical comedy toi the annual award,

"Oklahoma," St. James, N. Y., being

given a special citation. The com-

mittee made no regular citation for

drama. Since it did not come within

the restrictive rules ot the annual

grant, which stipulates the play se-

lected shall "represent in marked

fashion the educational value and

power of the stage, preferably deal-

ing with American lite," the Pulitzer

jury decided on the special award

to "Oklahoma," priiso Of $500 going

to Richard Rodgers and Oscar Ham-
merstein, II, the authors. The oper-

etta, biggest hit chosen by the group,

seems to qualify under the rules.

Lynn Riggs, author of "Green Grow
the Lilacs," oa^hich the musical is

baiscd, wasn't '.named.

First musical chosen for Pulitzer

recognition was "Of Thee I Sing"

(103?)^' "'
•

!'
'

Some of the straight, plays deemed
' due for likely consideration opened

after the Pulitzer deadline, notably

"The Searching Wind."
Critics' Boner

reeling along Broadway is. that

the Critics Circle not only pulled a

—boner in failing to-malce-a-best-play-

award but that Lillian HcUman's
•"The Searching Wind" really won
rather- than having technically lost.

"Wind" 'drew seven out of 14 votes,

three having been scattered, while

four critics declined to make a se-

lection. Stated that under parlia-

mentary procedure the chair could

have ruled the votes of the non-

selectors as void, which would have
made Miss Hellman- the winner; The
Mirror was not represented, , but

Walter Wmchell later, said he would
-have voted for "Wind." However, lie

•had failed.'to send in a proxy. As his

would have" made the, "required"
majority of eight, too, that, too,

• indicates how narrowly, the new. hit

.'.missed the award. . ;

, Ironically, enough, .Herman 'Shum-
lin, who produced "Wind" among
other standouts written by Miss
Hellman, has never won a Pulitzer

or Critics prize, nor has she. Their

"Watch on The Rhine" was nearly

cited. Shumlin directed it as a plc-

ture and' as such it itook the Acad-
emy award. In the present instance

Louis Kronenberger (PM) could
•have tilted the .scale in favor - of

' "Wind,'' he being an ndmirer ol 'Miss

-Hellman's writing, but be didn't

make a selection this time; : - ,

'

A single ballot was decided on by
the Circle to eliminate a free-for-all,

such as: happened last year. Pointed
.' out that a slight change m: the new

rule could be made to avoid another
such snag, that of makmg it optional

with the chair to rule a plurality

rather a majority to be the deciding
vote. '.:

'ARSENIC IN BRITISH

CLEANUP; 3 TROUPES
There are now three companies of

"Arsenic and Old Lace" playing in

England, rating it one of the most
.successful Amei'ican plays , ever
shown there. One "Arsenic" is run-
ning in London where it is still

cleaning up, the other two being
touring outfits, one having opened in

the provmcesiMonday (1).

While the Broadway engagement
of "Arsenic" is aimed into another
Slimmer, the road show closed m
Newark last Saturday (29). Comedy
was toured for almost two years,
bookings this season having spannetl
a .36-week period. Warners' "Arsen-
ic", film has been completed for more
than a year and is tentatively set lor
release Sept. 1.

Freedley Again Named
Prez of Episcopal Actors
Annual meeting of the Episcopal

Actors Guild was held at the Lyceum,
N. ^~ Friday (28), when Vinton
Treedley was re-elected president.
Sessibil; included enteriairimeht fea-^

tures, Cornelia Otis Skinnor, Tom
Ten-is and Chailes Dow Claik ap-
pearing in speeiallies. Laughter was
inspired by a humorous speech from
Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, rector ^of
the Collegiate Marble Church.
Rev. Dr. Randolph Ray, Edward

Fielding, Peggy Wood and Charles
Coburn were elected vice-presidents,
latter replacing the late Arthur
Byron, Thomjis Lane was named
treasurer and Rev. Dr. Charles Breck
Ackley recording secretary, while
Franklyn Fox was added to the
council. Edward Childs Carpenter,
Edwin W. Booth and Paul V/.

Fleischmann were named to the ad-
visory committee.

It May Be Awfully

- -HoHo Follow The

Girls This Summer
Installation of a cooling system is

going on at the 44th Street, N. Y.,

which gets Richard KoUmar's
"Dream With Music" after the cur-
rent "Winged Victory", finales May.
20, but there's - a hitch • on similarly ^

equippiiig the Century^ which has
the new high-gro.ssing "Follow the
Girls." Understood that , the heavy
increase in the cost of the Century's
proposed cooling system hastdelayed
the deal because the. asking price, for

the. apparatus was said to be around
$66,000. Reported that "Girls" will

move tO' the Majestic, which becomes
available with the closing of "The
Merry Widow" on Saturday (6).

Heretofore the cost of cooling sys-

tems designed . for the . use of . ice

varied from $14,000 to $18,000, while
replicas of air-conditioning plants
used in picture houses cost $25,000
and less, such systems.calling for the
use of freon gas. controlled by strict

priority. Only two lesiiters have the

latter apparatus and are said to have
con.scrved the chemical by draining
the pipes last fall. -^'t .:,'

The 44th Street was bought by the

N. Y. Times several months ago after

bidding against the Shuberts, but the
publication granted the managers a
five-year lease on the hou.se, which
explains the practicability of install-

ing the . cooling plant. ' Times acr

quired the site with the idea of ex-
panding its printing plant, located

two levels below the .street, but' that

improvement is for the remote fu-

ture. Paper al.so owns the Little the-

atre (now Times Hall), having
bought that site to provide additional

space for the arrival, and departure
of tniclcs which now use 43d street.

In between the two properties is the

so-Called Sardi building,: owned by:

the ShubertSi No rebuilding of
either theatre spot is likely until,

after the war.
Stipulation in the 44th Street lease

is that the roof theatre (Hayes) i.s

not to be used, Times not caring to

be responsible for indicated build-;

ing violations; Part of the basement
is being used by the Stage Door
Canteen.

Boyar Only New Officer

In ATAM, As Veepee
Nominations for officers of the

Association of Theatrical Agents and
Managers, which are tantamount to
election, reveal that the only new
otticer is Ben Boyar, vice-president,
who replaces Phil Stevenson, who is
on the Coast. Saul Abraham is again
president, with Milton Wemti-aub
sccteiary-treasurer, Oliver SaylCr
business agent,, and Arthur Singer
sergeant-at-arms.
For the board (company mana-

gers): Morris Jacobs, Herman Ber.n.-
stein, Frank Smith, Bob Miltord;

1 iJ' "K<^"*''>: Bernard Simon,
Arthur Levy; (road agents): Howard
Hfei'rick, Charles Mulligan; (Yiddish
group); Nathan Barnes, William Me-
uier. Balloting will be by mail.

Leventhal, Brandt Curb

Summer Suhway Circuit

Summer subway circuit of Jules

J. Leventhal and William Brandt
doesn't shape up as actively this sea-

.son .IS last. Of five theatres as nu-
cleus uist sea.son, Audubon, Man-
hattan and Central, Passaic, arc

definitely out for this .season. Mosque
theatrck Newark, hasn't been con-

sidered for this summer, . since it's

now using road shows.
Flatbush theatre (Brooklyn),

which opened .April.25 with "Junior
Miss," with a cast from the com-
edy's .several road and USO casts,

will get "Porgy and Bess' next Tues-
day (9). Wind.sor Ihcdtre (Bronx)

will get "Junior Mis.s" Tuesday (9)

and "Porgy and Bess" following

week (16).

Wm. Morris Takes

Over *Porgy' Tour
First result of recent expansion in

concert division^ of the William
Moms oftue is assumption, effective
next Oct. 16, of "Porgy and Bess"
.direction: on: .toui^. . Musical, is -pro-
duced by Cheryl Crawford and John
Wildbcig and has been booked for
the load thi-ough the S. Hurok office.

Cast includes Etta Moten, William
Franklin. Buck & Bubbles and the
Eva Jessye choir., Alexander Small-
ens conducts the orch.

Managers Disclaim Responsibility

On B.O. Ice By Ticket Brokers

Walker for Grips

In Pay Arbitration
Former N Y. mayor Jimmy Walk-

er, acting as arbitrator, has decided
in favor of the stagehands in a dis-
pute with Broadway managers over
the percentage of Wage increase. In
addition, the doormen and ushers
union h .IS made demands for higher
pay, which the managers: regard a^s

'"fantastic:"'.:' .':'..''.: .''/:' ''':/''•/']./

League of New York Theatres and
deckhands local No. 1 argUed over
an increase for months. Last year,
after months of negotiations, the pay
was titled l^-ifr, and this season the
manaKers

.
agreed to 8% additional,

approximatoty, While 'the Union held
out-for 15','t,-over 1942 levels.-Under
the Walker award heads of departs
monts will get around $100 weekly
as against $92..'50 which the managers
offered, while grips and clearers' pay i

goes from i5S to $66.70, with curtain I

men and operators somewhat higher.
Result of the arbitration must be
verified by the regional War Labor
Board.

Manaeers Burn
Managers were steamed up over

the bo;)s(s sought by the doormen
and ushers, whose union was formed
last year. Union a.sks that three
men on eight-hour shifts bo em-
ployed tor the stagedoor job, plus a
relief man ,on a half-week's pay
basis. Wage now is $22.50, although
some theatres pay more, while the
new scale asked is $413, which also

would apply to the ticket taker. Usji-

ers, whose pay was raised from $8
to $11 minimum last season, now
want $28 weekly. Showmen claim
that idea is all out of line because
u.sherihg is a part-time job<
League's ideas are that ushers only

show patrons to . their seats. They
also Vv.'unt a week's vacation with
pay It the house is lighted 30 weeks
per year, or two weeks if the sea-

son runs 52 or more weeks;:

Stu Erwin to Leave

'Ladies'; Benny Baker In
Pitt.sbr.rgh, kay';!?.

.': '.After .almQ.sf a::full yiear ;in ."Good
Night Lndie.s," Stuart . Erwiir' ; will
leave the ca.st after Saturday lli8ht'.^

(.6) performance at the Nixon and
return to : Hoi lywood : picture-mak ing
again. He'll be replaced Sunday
(7> in Cleveland by Benny Baker,
who has been here for 10 days re-
hejirsing. ih.e'^roie.antl' m.a'y liossibiy.

(J:o a performance or t\Vo before the
fai'cc :. .Wjntis up ; tvvo-week ... run
locaiiy.^;::'';:,.'..'

'.,'.'.";':'
v.'.: '..'''.'.:.:'.

Erwin joined "Good Night Ladies"
in Chicago June 1, 1943. when Buddy
Ebsen. Skeets Gallagher's original
co-star, left to go into service. Only
two members of the starting com-
pany remain 'now. They are Gal-
lagher and Frances Knight.

Jack Kershaw has t.iken over; the

Giantwood, Grantwood, N. J., for a

10-week sea.son of summer stock,

opening May 8 with "Tanbark and
Spangles," .saga of circus life by
Adcle Hemmlngs.

Unfair Opera Competition

Charged to ka Guardia By

Gallo inNX City Theatre
Fortune :Gallo, whose San- Carlo

Opera Go. is current at the Center,

Radio City, has protested to Mayor
LaGuardia over opposition pop opera
which,

. opened IWonday ( 1 ) .
at the

city-owned City Centre theatre, for-

merly Mecca Temple. He pointed

out that It did not conform to the

mayor's statements that the munici-
pal hou.sc would not be used in com-
petition with other theatrical and
musical •enterprises in the com-
munity. '

.

It IS the second time that Gallo
pointed out the conllict of two.simi'

lar opera . companies, with identical

ticket scales and duplication of rep-

citorv. Showman had received no
response to his City Hall communi-
cations up to early this week. Pre-

viously he had suggested changing
the dale at the City Center. Gallo

also pointed out that heretofore

uhon his troupe played Rockefeller

Ccniw. it Wii.s accorded the privilege

of ad niiillci- in car windows of the

cit>-o\\iud subway system. For the

current en :;:igement that privilege

was denied but was accorded the

City Center operatic project.

Opposition ballet outfits at the

MLtropolitan and City Center, how-
evci'j -brouglit" 'about no .objection; '.

both (I'd excellent business. M6n,tc'

Cailo B.illii. Russo pt the city spot

finalcd Saturday (29) and is booked
back tor September, Russian Ballet

at the Met was reported drawing
.standet^ n t;htl\, and the engage-

ment :h.i(S' been ..extended
'
to. May; 21,

two weeks longer than intended.

Todd in Appeal on lOG

N. Y. Theatre Judgment

Because of $100 Default
A $10,000 judgment entered April

21 against Michael Todd on a claim
involving his leasing of the 48th St.

Tlicati-e, N. Y., was answered Mon-
d.iy ( 1 ) w hen Todd filed a surety
.bond

,

, at ' the
,
County Clerk's office

pending an appeal. ':

Case involves Todd and Harry
Oshrin, from whom Todd took over
the lease last . October, although Osh-
rin has since assigned the judgment
to Dan Schwartz. Oshrin, represent-
ing the Victory .Associates, sold Todd
the Ica.sc for a ^,000 down payment
and $10,000 balance to -be paid at
rate of $100 a week. (Todd and his

ollice staff are debuting a new play,

"Pick-Up Girl," at the 48th St. thea-
tre tonight. His lease runs till Dec.
45,)

Oshrin claimed the first $100 pay-
ment, due Dec. 13, '43, was over-
looked, full $10,000 amount then be-
ing due by terms of the agreement.
Oshrin began, immediate suit,: trial

starting . April. 15, in N. Y.'.' Supreme
Coiii't,'

..
Oshrin; winning :a; verdict.

The Todd office maintains it wasn't
notified of default, as the agreement
required. Reason for overlooking
first payment, said Todd, was simply
an error, he believing first $100 pay-
ment being due 20 weeks aflei tak-
,'ing the lease

,
instead of eight weeks.

Todd ...says fir.st he heard; of the
,1 rears was on Christmas eve, when
Oshrin filed suit and .summonsed him.
Todd offered to begin the $100
weekly payments then, but Oshrin
refused,

Todd also claims that when the
iriiil concluded, and in the interim
Ijclore . the idecisioa was handed
down, O.'-hrin offered to take 20%
less, or S8,000, to clean up (he ca.se.

Todd refused, he said, because of

the principle of the .thing, bitterly

resenting the suit and the judgment.
HLi purposem appealing the ca.se,

ho says, is ba.sed on the-same prin-

ciple.

FILM COMPANIES EYE

?ICK.UPGIRL'PRE-N.Y.
Several major picture companies

,are interested in getting the right:,

to "Pick-Up Gill," El.sa Shellcy'.s

first plav. which opens at the 4Cth
Rtreot, N Y, tonight (3). One or
two scout-s .saw the drama in Boston,

and while juvenile delinquency has
been a Hollywood studio topic be-

fore, film people are particularly in-
Icrcstcd in the new play's title.

"Girr* \va<i presented in Bo.ston by
.Iri'iif Colligan, Harry Bloomfield
and Harriet Kaplan, members Of

Micli.n'l Todd's office, but on Broad-
way the billing :has the; show: of^

Icred by "iVIichael Todd'.s Stall."

The trio is .said "to have a substan-
"interest in "Girl."

Tn Divert 'Xoledo Season

Toledo, May 2.

Alonzo Price has been appointed

by Toledo Civic Light Opera Guild '

to direct the propo.scd four-week
season of outdoor musicals, to be of-

,

fered in the Walbridge Park Zoo
^

Amphitheatre this .summer. i

Season expected to open late in
,

June i

Ballet Drama Set

By Theatre Guild

Hollywood, May 2.

Tlicatie Guild has aeqiiiicd stage

ri;,'hls to "Floating Down Floogle

Street," musical fantasy by Leopold
MlasA >..t:. ;

"'.
;.;.':;'':

;i

:';::;'.'
v'"'-:';'

The play ftillc is temporary) will

be staged in the fall as a ballet-

druma,

New York License Commissioner
Paul Moss huddled with the boaid
(' the League of New York Theatres
again, .session including a pep talk
to managers on the ticket situa-
fioh;',', He: .asked .-assurance', he- fiaqi

'

theii,- :'Support,.;irt ' his' Canipai^iif: to
''

'

.st.imp out g.vpping Managers, how-
c\cr, pointed out that some features
of the commissioner's campaign for

ticket statute compliance ffliight

prove dangerous, if not injurious, to

show business./,'';'
'.''.'

" •.,' '

Moss was inclined' to warn man-;
agcrs about boxolTice "control," as

he did," .sorne : '.w.cek,s ago.) ' comral's-.'
.'

sionor .stating that if any gratuity .,

was collected by treasurers or other
employees,; the theatre license would
be jeapordized. He said thfit under
the state ticket law such licenses

could be suspended or revoked. That
started a discussion about "'Jte,"

term used for coin allege<lly slipped

to boxofflce people by ticket ngen-
.cies. .'.'.." ..:

Managers replied that it is dilicult

to. di.scovcr if such payments are
mudc and declared that it would not
be equitable for them to be held
resnonsible fop such practices.

When th:; legit ticket code was en-
tered into by the League and Ecjuity,—

buys, which were blamed for ex-
cess prices, - Were ruled out; Thfire-

altcr salaries of boxothce people .

v/cre increased and it was a.'-siimed

that "ice" was a thing of the past.'

I is generally conceded that pre-

miums higher than the state limit

of 75c plus 20',i federal tax have
been held down considerably, al-

though- the records ol certain class

club.s,. reveal excess charges, which
have resulted in the suspensi'):i of

several agency licenses.

The showmen frankly stated their

views on licen-o revocations, denial

-

ing that if too many, ticket brokers
were forced out of business, tnc re-

sult would probably be adverse to

independent producer.s and theatre

owners. It was stated that mo.st

;tickets would gravi'. to to the lavger

.

agencies, one of which was nomed,
and thus discrimination was a pcs-
sibility despite the code rules on
mat angle. Managerial ideas .;'^out

that likely situ..tion were quite sim-
ilar, to those sol forth editoriailv re*
cently in "Vaviety."

One brokcr vvho was "punished"
by the code er,forcemcnt board for

charging 750 overage for "Okla-
homa" (St. James) balcony tickets

received no allotments for one week
but \vas able to do some- business/
That agency sold tickets for".Winged
Victory" (Mth Street) and the Bal-
let. Theatre. (Metropolitan Opera
House). Hcvealed '.hat brok.rs ar?
required to pay for "Victory" tickets

and there Sirc no return privileges.

That constitutes an outright buy.
Because it >s an Army Air Force
.how, an exception was evidently

made by the code board, as was
true, loo. of "This Is tiie Army" dur-
ing its Broadway run.
Riallo agency, recently ruled out

by Moss, went into N. Y. supreme
court before Justice Isidor Wasscr-
vogel in an action designed, to force

the commi-ssioncr to reissue the

;

broker's license. ReaSSiPfor rcvocas_
tion: was charging higher premiums
than the legal rate on tickets .sold

to: the Union League Club. Agency
was represented by William B. Her-
lands, ex-New York investigation

commissioner.; Decision was ;re-*

served for further argument.

REFINANCING THIS WEEK

FOR MUSIC BOX, N. Y.
Refinancing of the Music Box,

N. Y., mortgage is expected to be
arranged this week, extension of that

deal having been delayed beyond the
,

ixpiration date Monday il) because
ol Ijank demands. House cost over
.<-900,U00 to build, being regarded as
one of Broadway's favorite theatres. .

The mortf-'agc held by the Albany
Savings Bank is $325,800. Albany
people want the mortgage substanti-
allv reduced despite the fact that T/o
Interest and amortization have been
pa.'d annually, i.;'.;';''

,

'':;•
'O'.' '.' '. .:",,.':'.'"':..';;

Theatre management contends that
if the yearly payments arc uppcd
the Music Box would virtually be
operated for the benefit of the bank.
During depression sea.sons the Music
Box went into the red and the pay-
ment of back taxes was a factor 'in.:

holding down earned profits.

Theatre is owned by the estate of

Sam H. Harris, Irving Berlin and the

Shuboats, latter having a one-third
interest. It has hou.sed many hits, in-

cluding the current "Over 21."
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Plays on Broadway
A lli^lilnnd Fliii^

'C!i»Qrfi'j: Abijoll lnx'Hlu<.'itim..'pf' ;tUri*p«nhj,-

•(»(& lii-jiiffsi I'lHiidly iiy MiivKiirft i'm'iis;.
' (f!ifiii:i«s.yiviai>li. MiiihPfi M\A- .MinH/ Vui-ii-';

iitiis"il-l>y AWwill.; '»6l«iii,-.-t: hy- .hi.lin Ui'm;
•(wjiliiiiws -liy rjlliitlw;;.' .Hiwneil nt T"l,vi!i(>n)l\,

AiHilTiS, ii, >i,fS» tup, uiH'inn™ iiiKiit 'ii ''II

.tiSrHhUi MuMs.('ir/.lfv. , . i

; Si i; XichiltH Itl OitJM'Kenzie

'''f.lii''' ii!i*i,\'-'<'f ^^Hi.loitv;.';

:3;;.'litite /Milciiiwrv.,. i . V
J.izzll" .Min'OlTCroi;,-

,

-iiiv-iMie ri(iil'VU'('K'i"'.

.

iMiiU'cd/o ' Urfllvi ni,

.

'

i;fa'mi.'flv.-!ij;» uiiltun . r.., . . ,

.

.(,'»liiift--jM!leTJtvlsU.;-..., . . . .

.Kiiiifiy,' :.\f,uf(.}nv.v. .

J,>0llKl.'lH Sui:i
,ji\ra;. ;Mji:<!«!Hi. / .Vi.:

Sliii;ff..Mai'TuviBli:;
..-.^

i.jiiv*.' i'>i-s"«nv.
Jli-.'-.VI;u-l>i>nirKl .„'.

. . . I''i'anyoH IlPifl

. . I ..)oliir lr>''Uiir

. . ..M aVtrii^ri IP t '1
i I'll in

,

i>""i ••.Miliar

, . .:. Al.a Uilovio Divvit's

. . . . . , Vjciluv : jiofKh

. , . . .Ciforiii ,IT:inwrtTi!

. . . . i . .^1,((1>U 3i,^-tjaitc}e

. .XicluOii'« yauiiti*'-fH

. . . St,- C'lHSr Kiiy.lU'lH

^\:t,.,'/:.V^y. WaHiW
; . ; ..TiUlK^W ilrK;(ilU"n'
., .j-ai ix.'i't;;' t'o t 'I'll/'' u it'^'

\e\\ Geoige Abbott pioduetion
fails to; pieas.ui-e Up ' to (Oiit-oi-towiv

/.reports, \vith its cltances of ^a BvOadi

'

way riin .doubtiivV. Novel .'doa, coni
fe«iv,fed for '."A .Highlarid. Piing"' ;',by

MaisicUet Curtis, who al=!0 apoeais
111 the lead femme j'Olc. failed to nell;-

Paitial lesponsibility tails to Abbott
l!im.se'.f. w-hose dh-ection tou often
lii; an iiiu-von pace. .

'

DoscVfbcd "as : a - ,c6m'e'd.t.," "Fling"'
: ae.ttiajly lioyel' ..g^^^ hiakes up it.s

; mind Avhat'. it '.^anfe; ;.to Jbe.'-' . Esseii-
; tially, i.t's/falntasy, 'buf .ftreighed

by,.Sii oyetd'ogage' of Scottish .sicceiTts.

Miss Gtu'tis; who betrays ,a. defirtite,

'talent .i'or AvUiiirisy .ahd ofteii suGceetls,'
- irt ca'pt ui-iiig -the .spiint ,of jnaKe^bc-
vliev'e, ';iii, ihis' instance , liadn'i .siiffl.-;

...Cieijtrraaterial to
:
kce||! lier play iii

. the nether realm. . And in a'esoi-tm^
to a too-lrequent blenduig of realism

:. she ofily succeeded in, {jogging 'down,
;her' fantasy , ,

• ; 'V
'

. "An. qoitiedy, KFling's^- ,.lau

too iar-spaced and fail to exploit
fully the possibilities of the idea. A
fuller -development of the whimsical"
a.spects, bnetcr excursions into the
earthly strata- and accentuation, of
the comedic twists . would make
"Fung' suitable as picture matcu.il

Miss Curti.«i has peopled her table
with the ghost of a former laird: a
Vdaftie : who's in love with "ghostie ;

the lattei's gieat, great, gieat, gieat
giandson who finally wins ovei the
comely village idiot; a village sinner
whose refoimation by the biawny
haunter finally opeas wide the por-

' tals of heiiveh; to "ghosfie,'' and other
such ' assorted iScotti^h - faliiia. Fop
good measure there are mterw'Oven
themes involving such matters as a
Scone Stone guarded by "ghoslie
.Biid eventually takeii to Pittsburgh:

,

foi- safekeeping; The suddeii. intru-
sion ot a clansman -from, America in

: search ot the elusive stone,, accom-
panied . by , his daughter. . who is

,
.

etitially.
. as .foreign , -to' the authorls

Hishlaiid flihg, only tends" to destrby
the; quiilities Mi-ss Curtis' strives' to:

.'conjure;.: ';.. ',-.y-:;' '

; Chief r,.«>c; of tlie play i.s Ralph
.:
Fo.bes" ..jpbrtrayal., of the ghost, with
.Miss. CiU'tis;;a.l.s:o: tuniihg in a believ-:
able inferpretatiori . as the '. ."daftie"

.T\vhp .eventually spurns the ex -laird's
alfectioii

. for ; his living, desceiidaht.
.
Karl Siyeii.sen as the . village sinner

". aiid :John:/Irelaijd.. as. :the .&esh«;aiid-
.: "blood laird, titrn . ia creditable.

.
pei^

fcSr'nisnccs. ,Patti';Brady,^ siXryear^bld
moppet;who alone; , with '.'daftie" ;.is

able to see the ghost, is excellent in
liei biict bits Joha Root s two sct-
ting.s arc on the cEedit Bide, iSo.se;

giving .itory and cues,- ;it i.'s a little

too talky and long But it luis

authentic chaim and humoi witli a

sprigiitl.V'.second' apt InteriiiJerSe'd bci
tweeii:t\vo plodding .ones'.

'

The fable deals with a princess
who brings an idol tOflile.as a young
prince' and' tails -in love 'With him.
only to "lose him in the end to the
gods., Tlie .story Icnd.s .itself; to. some;
gentle kidding, and ^a- good cast han-
Ciles it eorrpetciiliy. ;iV ;

'
:\'

.„

Ian Maclaren is a suave narrator,
William; Mon.se.es a; manty'^ ..pripce,

and .Tohn: JRo.sene a highly comic
Grand; Iliriiuch..Robert Hay ward.,- ;i.s;

a .' little" too broadrgauged as the.
emperor, Christina Soiilias and
Caiol Dunning jie <ippedling as the
pi incenses Denni.'? Guiney's du'ec-
tion 1^ smooth aiwl intelligent
The plav IS bookjCd loi an in-

de'tViiite 'run;, ••.;;:..''''
!

'"...'
"

; V"

Play Out of Town

I^roniii of lloiiian<'c
'liOS; Angeles. April 21.

Sil'f'Vu.ni I'l'(^li(^^,libu-'^)^^lI}ev'.**t;t:i;
^^^'^ .tti,Ms, .l.^K- M-f'MP.'i.l In- 'lilh'^^^d r'f-ftij-KV

I'll .'V. Kl.il ( ft «i' U'y
:
K eii'iw- ' Hiirlnfi'f ('ni-thfll;.

l,il.i'tlli>-.,\",iriiN"l;ri.: .•''Kl'a«!»ii::iJ}j;r.'|^<>t-'4tci(y,:'

1 >;li;ir..'M :ili.(" eiis('inl».]t?.s. )i.\v Tlliil' .\lliri'iV.v;
; sif--

P^;i vi«;tsj i»y I'tiu!; xVl. .'riy.lHi;stl».:;.eijn(UK'iiH'i
l''r'M>1K:" .J^t'PilVinjJiPri;;..'; fl^lpJiPfl -Mlti^UIl, '."; Jj^oa^
.;^ irsi'';u,s. /Aiw"ij': ^S)-,.''M:'-i:Y., U)j>i

/'•.
'.ir

-..'
;

'';'

In :\:

: liifvi

I'fHtlM

w;inl
( 'a! ii!

;);!0SK

Vmv\

Btiif'

Kni'ili •1<»urn(>y
i.^U-rriiir.^ .(.liiilil. ' iivoniU'l-ian "lif ,fn7l.t.n,^^y'

ifL'c . j('t'i,s^ (1'iiur .sceiios)
.

;.i>.V'.. .Shel^loii.
'.

;
J'N'aluvi'M laii 3i;a(iiU'ei1,' 'Ji'lexahfipt'

; jAtwanc. twsimirt v;.;lfoWwt .• 'Hhj'-
,

("'hl-i.^liTia HiiiilinH. \Villiaili "AlonKPi'.s,

.
1 niiiiiiiiii. ... l:eriii(;ft . (Ji'iitit . jivdii

I", 'i\yiK .J'ai'jipi'. "JOIiza belli ifiunt, .Aiin
i.lsnrr, ^JJii'ccjtt'il ii.v" ";0etliUH;.; i l.ui-n(^y;

:<i.i'i l
:;

ii.\:.-XV ; ,,l!:»iei4tan^feU;bu-V(iV-^<--;ii;-v.:

s. . ;TTi[ilPnart'.. Bl-;o'l''i''s, • .0»pf'iu?.l '; fa
rl'rtar.i-' tfi('!(ti'i>., K. ;y.-,' Aln'ii.''j'7,'''44.

., ''Earth
.
Journcy-'. may ;:be a little

-too::arch tor Broadway, but as the
BMckfi 1,11s Guild does it in its 571 li

. .street ; playholiso . the- .Slieldoil:^ ;Da.vitf

.jjomedy
.

i.s ..an;, entertatiii

;. tetth
;
many : ajiiusing Jmomejits/; ;'A

'Chinese fable, done iiii: pseudb?
Oriental, fashion with -fancied. prop.s,
\ i-,iole stagehands, and a luriatoi

/'Dream
. of Romance.' although,

presented -as' a new operetta, lias all

the rbcbci) ..flavoring . of ; something
written year.s ago...

' It i't proves; suc-
cessful at the boxoffice.; it w'iii, l^rge--
Iv. be because there. IS aiT; escapist.'
pie wai (World Wai I) flavoi about,
it that may appeal to audiences, plus
a: large cast composed, mainly of at-r

.traetiyB;'g;irls. '
./

'
;. '..';";;.'

Lloyd Fremont Chase s book' has a
i-ieliety ; plot, .concerriiiig;

; two . meii
who. !n:a.ke a.;bet that they cah; marry
any nun on the stieet to an heues--
Pickins up the first available male,
they diag him ofl on an ocean voy-
age, wliei e there are enough w-ealthy
femmes to go around. Somewhere
in . the mid.st of this: a numbei- of
phoney noblemen and women, at-
tempt to . outwit- one another and
marry themselves ofl to heftv for-
tunes. Counter-plots spoil any con-
tinuity that, may have '.been extant
originally and ' the '^pieCE; takes a
pratlfail at the end. ' ;;

.'.

Lucille Norman and Betty Kean
are the two bri;ght ;hopes ot the show
and may carry it should producer
I.dward Sheroiu.fail to trim much of
tlie pathetic, dialog. . Miss Norman
has a cleai full voice that should see
her well esconced in operetta leads
in due time:, and she has the pleasing
laeulty of being able to sell sex ap-
peal while in the nudst of an ana
Miss Kean.. who. has done, pictures,:
milks her audience for laughs with
:routine,s that bi'ihg

;
memories ; of

Ciiarlolte Croenwood .and ,liidy Ca-
/iiova; .Herbert :Cor.thel.l.'is bil led as.

a ' star and; a comedian, neither of!

w'hi.ch .was apRiU'erit opening ;hight.

Rest of the. past; w'iiich includes
Richard French. "Wilton. Clary. Ray-,,

j

mond 'Bai.ley;
. Nina ; Ferova;- William

O iSioiil .Toe Weston. ,Willi.'UTi Joy and
I
Myrtle. ;Fcrsuson. siifi;er. frbni 'd.ii'fec-

tion loss of inomoiy and apparent
mdilTurence to their respective parts..

Roger: . Gray s staging : is on the
debit ;side.';ahd Bud Murray's ;aa.n.ces
are of the;; one-tw'b-three .kiclt, shuf-
fle..- ofl -to - Buffalo- schOoL^ ' Franz
Steimnger conducts a- full .pit orches-;
t'i^ .that 'works .wbrider.s with .;Chase's
sc'ore;.jXyhrch -is .'neither': noteworthy
iior; highly original. In fact, there
was a. smattering of Sigmiind-Rom-
iierg about most of if. . . . ;;,'

..

-It Paul M Tiebitsch'^; supeivisioTT
caiii be: counted on to 'do sonte sih--
,gery, "Dream" may got a fair ;;piay
here and

. .move out to, other- Coast
fovVns. As ;it .staiids. ,;h6wevei\ tte
sho\v wOtild never make the grade' in

i,lli<^, "ea.sf;,
, ,;,;; ;;,:.;. ;;:;'.,

;'
'.. ,^:.

, Legit Group Expands
stage foi ^ctlon, group ot Bioad-

s\A\ piotessionals who banded to-

fietiier;' thr,ec;niO(itli,s ,agb to do ;thcil"

bit on . tlie hbifio front .by; staging

shoi't plays ; on politip.i.l .or civic

probleiTis, i.s now branching out on a

if^tional basis Impetus was fui-

nished bv a program given April 19

at Henry Hud.s.on .hotel, Ni 'Y., with
Mis F D Roosevelt as top guest, at

which $2 500 was raised Fiediic

Maich .ilone contubuting S500

CIO Political Action Committee
and various AFL unions Tiave ber

come mteietted Scupts are being

lequested by acting gioups in Holly-

wood Chicago PhiUy and Indianap-

olis and a libiaiy of plays is being

leadied foi national use PLiys aie

one act originals, in Living Nows-
papei technique Wiiteis and actois

coiiliioule sei vices, plas s bcin,'

staged ' at .rallies,
;
TOeetings,; :club5,.

etc. Plan IS toisend road companies
out-in the tall with actois then be-

ing paid Equity mmimums

ATLANTIC CITY TO HAVE

LEGIT 1ST TIME IN YRS.
... Lee Shuberf la's.f week took over

Ihe Garden Pier ' theatre^ " Atlantic

City, on a thiee-yeai lease fiom the

lesoil's City Commission Hell le-

hght house June 15 with OKcn and

Johnson in jheu "Sons 'o Fun ' New
deal win , give-: resort ;.its tirst fegit

show in several year.";. .-;. :.

Lease provides tor. immediate pay-

ment of $18,000 foi the thice years

Sum will be used to place the thea-

tie, etc 111 condition, In addihon

the cit'v will receive 5"., of the net

prohts. "-

City acquired entire pier recently;

al a ta\ sale foi aiieaiages of more
than SI 15.000 in taxes and penalties.

Theatie is at end ot the bo.udwalk

ancl ha$''.tapacity of 2,200. -

Play Abroad

One ll4M»iii

SAMUEL FRENCH
SINU IjiJO

Play Bi-okrrs and
Authors' Representative^
•i\ Most 4-.II1 '.iPi-et, N-«w y<)ik
Mil nvst T<li .Strrc't, loo AnxeUs

. V\'i:

ilirril

Flilz

; London, ;March' '29.

,

I lll'pe.;, iH'tw l.y Ri'K''i:iiaIi'f

•vt
; lii!'; AlPrvil ..tC-i'ila'tH-. {Xus-

.'I'li.'.'al r<' 'I'ni.)TW..:.^l.l-i;i ,)..: I'li-

rli'ifle- :iOi'arii'i?.'i.; -AV Aijoilo
i».. ..hP'Milirii;. JliH-cli' "3.S,:. .H,- .

> ;.; . ,
:'

M rs. i^aiitinp; Ktil(loir: \V' ii!if[-^N] .-tinllt'r
Jtlii.iii"". ..','.;.. ;.::; ;...;;( l^iiS llfia-ai'il

.s- Oslrtail., ....',';,;",;...., :;; .('arr.UFi'teml
),iM ii ..mmr.i .:.

'• -.; .; . . nu' i its. eiam

. ('It.'l

A Prehistoric Romance
Semi - Modern Melodrama
ONE SET—15 PEOPLE

.<V'4'ftve . . ; '. . /I'lirlllliiK

ASDE£SS BOX 250
v.KiciK'rr. i.'ii M'. *mh (UiieH

N^li \nrh <|M 19, >. \V

NATURAL MINK COAT
Good condition -^latest (tylssr-r

44-^950.00—-rare opportunity

—Murray Hill 4-420»-A|>t. 506

after 12 N, Sunday sr avening*.

All
, unpleasant :' story' :told';: with

Imuoh' exti'einoiy^ ,clever .d.iaib'g . and
smai't: answ^ers. iridicating that it the:

author .had a plot,,.he;.migh
an enlortainiu}; .script. -:;';' ;',;.,;.

I
.There are. lour people and. one set,

.j.yet they; jhahage .'to keep Interfest .go;
1 ini« altei a slow sl,ii t The piece is
' unlikely to be very succe.s-sful in
.;LOndbn. Biit when . the: :;f3riiicipa.l

; player, Gene Gerrard.. who knows
:fcyl;ry trick of. farce ; machin.at:i.on.s,

^cts his pait piopeily ia/7ed up the;

presentation should be a very profit-
able provinciar venture..

The other male role is played bv
Carl Bernard, who'also does well, his
woik leminding ot Noel Cow aid
The two female ehaiacleis do not
niat(;er-much; 'I heir most .important
trf-k IS to look piettv and show then
neglisee In this ic'spect, both aie
lUlly competent. Jolo,

Obituaries
Guntinued from page .,52

seiMce will be held thij (Wed)
moinius.

Altei leaving college Maiks
enteied the music publishing busi-

ness with his biothei but latei went
into leal estate field For many years

he .^lyas associated with the realty

firm ot Eduar F.llin.uer. ;; /:

;

;:
;
Soil, daughter and three brothers

sui \ i\ e

H\RRY C N'fLES

; Tlarry C;. .Neue.s. 69,. musician, who
for iii any; years . had' h is own darice

band, died; April 21, at .Canton, ".p.;

He trouped with many well known
bands and played in theatre pit

bnr.ris in Canton:

WldO.w survives.

WILLIAM H. NEWBOLD
William H New bold, 39, assistant

direetor of research for PhilcO Cor-
poration, died April 28 in Philadel-
phia. He was in charge of research
and. . development of ; several war
products;. ':;' •

.

'";,'
;.

..; Diiring: his 10. .year.s with Philco he
filed many patents on radio devices
and circuits... Survived- by widow
and a daughter.

CII \RLES r>. SPERBER
Chai'les G: Sperber. 66, member of

the . old Emmett Welch' Minstrels,

died last week in Philadelphia. He
joijiecl the' ^Vclch tro.utJ.e al, 2.5.

;

He also was: a member of a. quar-
tel known as the Paramount Four.
Survived by: his: widow and - two
ilanghteiSt i^'-'

;:.' ;;,' '

^„

CHARLES M. CASET
Chdiles M Casey. 77, pioneer

L\nchbui!j "Va exhibitor, died Apiil
'2.5

;
in that>;city .; He''owiie'd 'foifr. thea-.

lie.< ;iri liynetibur.g' befpre'-Parani.Ourit
tootc. thein ov^r.; .'.; ; ..;

Siii'viviKl by four sons; three
,1 da.uglitef.s-ji'iind two si.s;te.rs. ;;

.;
;;.;.

GEORGE IICRRIMAN
Geoige Heiiiman 6,1 caitoonist

who oriqinaled the-'. ''Kraxy Kat*'
stup foi King Features, died Apiil
2b in Hollywood, following a long
illiVess.. .;,-.;'

.•''"'-'^'..'';' ";;'''.!.;; ;';.. .:'v.,;;

DELBrRT SWtLL\Nni;R
P\ i Delbeit Swellandei, para-

trooper, :%'.aii fciljed, in actioh; ih ;iia'ly,

accoidmg to lepoUs leachitig family
lie was biothei of Buitpn t&

Janett, ^ ,iude team

Abraham Rosenberjf, 76. father of

Al Rosenberg, district manager Ever-
gieen Theaties in Wsnihington state,

d ed Apiil 22 Ahother son, Jack,

foimeilv managei ot Coliseum, ii>

lieutenant, jir Coast Guard.

Inside Stuff-Legit
Dick Wanp\, whom Stanley Woodwaul spoils cditoi-columnist foi

N Y Heiald Tiibune, desciibcs as "histoiian ol transpontine tantuiMis"
(mcanmt; what goc>! on at Ebbets Field, home of the Bjooklyn Dodgers
ball team\ had a few things to say in Woodwaid's column laSt Thmsdav
(27). He discoursed on the situation created between Bi'anclv RiCkev ahjJ'
Joe Medwick when the latter roined the Giants.

Manev,who is normally a Broadway lesjit publicist, described Rickey"
manager of the Dodgeis, as "the unliockod beadle ot Flatbush," also the
'garrulous swami." He pointed out that Med wick. "a stationary ouilieldei'

inventov and pertector of the sitting-down catch,'' used his malicious marc'
smacking out a hit the first tune up, aftei being la/zed by the Flatbush
fans when the Giants and Dodgers opened the season Also that "Med-
W'lek's two-day rampage in Brooklyn will be cited as the most memorable
contribution to' an ouslay season." It seemed once that Medvvick's batting
average vvas shrinking, so Rickey chopped his pay: so Medwick quit But
"hell had no fuiv like a Medwick scouicd All last wintei he lay in the
weeds whetting his duk That he should elect the flist week of tlie season
to plunge It into the gizzard 'of -his: ancient foe: w!Ould seem to be tlie

'

epitome ot poetic justice " ^

The combatants miffed it up flr&l when the playei was with the St Louis
Caidinals then known as the "ga.shouse gang," ot which Rickey was gen-
eral manager. "., ..' .„.:.'-:,.;....';.,..,

Reacting to predictions that the pennant r,aces will be mediotie this

season, because of the war. Maney concluded .with: ' If the. customer.s grow '

.iadetl. by ..the.; Comical .make-bcliev6^^ W ; empty all tlve baseball;' .

;siadia of the boroiffjh.s this summor.,.;they jnay jstill'fin^^ hayeiT, even amuse.- ./

inenl and instuicti'ii at the shov\s he agents—even though none v ill

pUy double matinees—but "\isilois to these steiling attractions wiU'npu'r
be drenche«l, suitbutned or swindled ' Shows lie named were "The Seaich-

mg Wind" (Pulton), ' Decision" (Ambassadoi) ' Ramshackle Inn" (Rojale),

and 'Aisenie and Old Lace (Hudson)

Two load companies of "Oklahoma' (SI James NY), and one ot

'Ovei 21' ("VIusic Box), which aie now units toi USO-Camp Shows and
designated to enteitain tioops neai the fighting fionts are conloiming to

Equitv working conditioiis That means leheaisal pay ap'jlies, also Ine

TTsoal lianspoitation a'ssuiancos whic4i—aie—hai-dly—nccet,sai-y in-thesi>-,

instances The iiiual limit ot eight peifoimances weekly will be followed

although it IS possible that condensed \eisionb ot the shows will be
played in some spots

One "OljTahpma" troupe is aimed foi the Euiopeari front and- the other

foi the South Pacific

Payment fiom the A.ssociated Actois and Ai titles of Ameiua ot $r)0

weekly to the Widow of Frank GUlmore (latter died in 194.11 w-ill cease

in August Understood she js eomfortably fixed. When Gillmore with-;

diew fiom Equity to head the Foui As he was gi\en a fi\e-yeaL tontuit

at .$1.5.000 annually, but because the parent talent unionwas m qiiestioijc-

able financial condition the amount Wfis later reduced 50%
Gillmore; became less active- because of declining health' and it was

agieed he receive $1150 weekly for the balance of his life Sti lulated that

in the event of his demise the payments w-eie to go to his widow duung

a period now expiring,

Ralph Murphy- HollvwoOd director, has arrived m San Fiancisco to

assist Howard Lang in putting the hnishjjiglto.iich.es tb; '•School for Brides,'';-

cuiientK at the Geaiy theie The show opened to good business Re-

writing ha-S been so heavy m; the hrst act. that. Murphy was called. in .lor

technical adMce "School' stais Glcnda Faiiell and Roscoe Kaiiis Pic-

tuie commitments may necessitate a new femme lead m place pt Miss

Fan ell Piesent plans call for a toui of the noilh, including "Vancouver

and Seattle, bcloie moving eastwaid

; PersistOhcy,' laith;or hope^by;:its bickers .may expkin; the
;
presence; ot:

"Only the Heart"' at the BijOu. N. Y. Up to last, week the drama w as re-,

polled to be ir. the red for around 837.000, v.i'.eii o:ie oi the femir.e angels

invested; ahotlier. $5,000.; ';',; :". .:''!'.. •• ''

; .;:Busi.:rtess 'is clairned , to... have ;iriipi:oyed.'. 'There;;^ is ;a; .pbssibility
.
that''

pictuie lights cm leliieve the Iossq^ hi whole oi pait but no chance is

indicated by the boxoitice route.
: ;^'i;i'.;. ; '''. .,'/''.

;;' A(:cor(ling.#3 the: hiiling 'the author; of";''Tlie. Cady^nd. the Clo\S'ii,'' which'

c'lOsed swifily.in Chica.go, was Bryan Taylor, but Edwin B. SeU" is >;<:i

to have written the play, which he. Imaneed. 'Self,; who. is: in the ad.v.er- .

ti.<iing ;bu.sines.s and piiblicized :a; w'ell-J.qio'iv'n .b'rew.0^ .was also.' the- author -

ot 'The Distant Citv ' which had a buel slay at the Longacie, N Y, in

1941.. 11c also backed that show. "'"
:..,

: "
,
':^rr'r:'x: ;.."!•

\

-BrOadW'a,y ;backsla.ge doormen:, not; mtreiiueiitly;'^

fesbional.s, while the piogcnj ot olheis aie in inipoitant posts On duly

al one legilei is a dooiman who.se son is a college piolessoi the othei

guaidians boy being a high Xedeial ta\ ollicial, while the iclieL man's

lad 14 a well known comedian.

! rJiinWiy fcatie, who .starts '^16; laugh score: in '.'Kis.s; and -.'Toll," Biltinoro,

N. Y.,; a> the' house;p-aiiiter. ii: doiibling iiTto; ''A
.
Highland; Fling.'' which

;apiuiediSLtLV8._Ply.roiattth Friday (28); both 'shows beihri Geor.ge Abljol t''at''

tractions. HC oniy has a bit ill "flfiigj": but. will,.uhderjstudy four parts.
. ;. .

Legit Theatres Total

$28,000 for Red Cross
; .

. tegit.iniate; Theatre Division pX

fted ..Gro-ss war iftnd drive 'has coii^,

eiuded its;;acltv;'itles 'and turned: in a
creditable; report. Total^'colleoled in

ca.sh topped .$13.0110 'while.: the com-
mittee wus credited rwith,;',ari- addiT

tibn(il'.$i.5'.()O0: which,;, was 'd'otlBtcd; by
piotessionals befoic the LTD went
into action 'Ihcatie gioup stalled

'ah.dut bfiei^month; after' the or:igihal

;d.'r iy e.:-;.si.a'i-ted . ; b'Oin g'.
i ^

ports that coireetions ..-wei^e '80Ihe\^^^

under o;<nec;;i: ions.
;

:'

Gertrude Lawrence and Marcus
Heiman weie co-chaiimen of the
thealte divjsi6n Captains and head
of gioups Howaid bhldsaj, Bie-
taigiie Windu.st. Howard Bav. Jean
Dalijmple and Howaid Barnes

;, . Bowe: Set for Memphis
'

: ;;.:.' -..:^:-'' Memphis, .May 2.

Moiton Bowe lecent winnei of
the NBC-Meliopolitan auditions, has
been signed as top tenoi foi the city s

1944 summer season of outdoor op-'
eietta, with "Viiginia John.sDn of
vNew York inked as dance director.

JUke G»vaiia«i{h;is acting.general
rep) escntative foi the Shubeits m
Boston doling the absence of A G.
Momoe, who iii hospitaU,icd.

Double Royalties Paid

On Xhicken' Creates

.

Precedent for B'way
.There are double roya;iie.-i iof

••Chicken Kv.cry Sunday." at the Mil-

ler, N. Y., wliich i.s believed to have

cieatcd a piecedenl on Bioadway.

Rosemary Tajloi who wiote the

novel, receives 5'< while the Co ist

writers, Julius J. and Philip G. Kp-

stoin. who dramatized it. gel IhC,;

usual ^li d.i ng: scsUe. 'of 5% .v V la f i» a (id.

;iO';i':oif the' gross.: ;iierett>fore..4'ti«'!l.''

a book was turned into
.

play farm
.

the original aiithol and the plJ>-

WTight divided the royalties, actoid-

;

ing to mutual agreement
New Bioadway managci Eduaid

G10.SS, pioduced "Chicken' Show
has been getting; fairly good raoncy*

but opeiating pioflts aie said to be

com pa ratively light, one itidicatcd .

rea.<-'on tor that; being the royalty

payments. Undeistood that Gioss lias

put the matlei up to the uul<-i-

with the idea of reducing the lowil-

tie« arguin;; that otheiwise the

'Chicken" engagement may be ciu-

tailed.;. ,
.[.,.

.'•

House IS' opeiated bv Gilbeit Mil-

lei who has placed 'Make It LaSt

into leheaisal Lattfi i.s a Juuc

Brosf^way po&sibility.
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Chi on Uiigrade; llebecca' $17,800.

'Abie' 12G, "Kiss' 16G, 'Blossom'
Chicago, May 2. -f

Biibiness continues on the upgrade

\Mth seveial attractions again emoy-
iilg a liice increase last week. "Blosr

torn Time" at the Blackitone did $20,-

200 and "Rebecca" at the Selvvyn

spurted to $17,800 "Abie'b Iribh

Rose"' moves out of the Studebakei

Satiii'day (6) after building to $12,000

Irfst week Mam ice Schwartz's Yid-

dish pioducfion of "The Family Car-

novsky" follows it, opening May 11.

'Kis.s and Tell" , is staying around

$16 000, and "Oklahoma" is still sell-

cut' $30,000 at the Erlangei

.

The Gieat Noithern reopened Sat-

urday <1!9) with "bncle Hariv" with

cast headed by Luthei Adier and

Beth Men ill While closed, the

lioii^c undciwent extensive renova-

Estimates for Last Week
"Abie's Irish Rose," Studebakei

f6th week) (1,400; .$3). Hiked to

*^"B?ossoin Time." Blackstone (4th

week) (1.200, $3 60) Nice iiiLieat,e

to hit $20 200

"Kiss and TcU," Haul!. (.51st week)

(1000 $3). Staying aiound $16 000

J-Oklahoma," Eilanger (24th week)
(1500 $4 20) Sellout $30 000.

"Reliecca," Selw>n (2d week) (1,-

000 $3) Spuiled to $17 800.

"Uncle Ilairy," Great Northern

(1 400, 1i3) Opened Saturday night

1 jfl), 'in lial perloimance toak about

$2,300.

'Rosalinda' Up

To 25G. Phiily

Philadelphia, May 2.

Main suipijsfe of last week was
the way "Rosalinda," playing its

M.\th and final week at the Forrest,

bounced back to a stuidy $25 400,

which was four grand or more bettei

than operetta did m its fifth stan/.a.

Otheiwise legit business was gener-

ally' okay without: being in any. in-

sl.mce sensational
'Poigy and Bes.s" was just under

$16 000 in Its thud week at the Ei-

langer and the diop of five grand
indicated management, acted wisely
in holding retui'n engagement to tour

weeks instead ot taking a thjnce on

a fifth fiame as flguied E\(.n at

:preseiit padfe. .which- is, way, under.

capacitiy "at ,thi.s big , indje^dpci-atcd

house, Gershwin ,:iTfiiisical is, on .the

right .'side .ot the; ledger.
; ;

'

, ' Etlwi Bai'fymove'.s. refuni in ."The,

iCarri.is GCleen" at-the'l3.b,CUst proved,

some uhdet .'expeetatioiis\'.but was-

,

scnerijily'. satlsfaGtoi-y. .writh^

aiid- -Emlyn Williants ' di'ama ,: should
. 'beat that i'liai'k ,

this: Week WUh, okay
weather. House, ha.<i iiDthiiig, booked
to lollow but Baiiymoie opus is ap-
pjiently not staying. Another book-
ing lor later this month is confl-

..derlfly expcGted. "Jahie,'' .somcthiiij;

Of a disappointment here,., got. under,

: $8,000 in its third and final w.eek , at;

thi; Walnut;
:,' Last flight (1) two .shows returned,;

"Blithe ^ Spirit;" \ to -the:: Walnut for;

two weeks and 'Family Cainovsky"
at the Fori est. "Spirit" sold out m

|

..two'.:stahzas at- tHe Wklnut. last 4'aH;
. ,^ si. -A.-Vii

^pieseht stay strictly limited although Hill Kans.is Cit> Mo. (.l-,i) Audi-

,Walriut alsb',. has .
no ' other booking tOfiUm,; Hasting.?, „,Nebi:.

,
i9.>; Omaha,

Current Road Shows
(Mttj/ 3-13)

"Abie's Irish Rout" (1st Co )—
Studebakei, Chicago (3-5); Da\ id-
son, Milwaukee i7-10), Keiths,
Grand Rapids (12-13)

"Abic'i Iiish Rose" (2d Co )—Met-
ropolitan, Seattle (:i-.5), Capitol,
Yakima, Wash. (8); Wilma, Missoula,
Mont. (9); Marlow. Helena (10);
Rainbow, Great Falls (11-12); Fox,
Butte (13).

"Blackouts of 11)44" (vaude)-EI
Capilanj Hollywood (3-l.'i).

"Blithe Spii it"—Walnut, Philarid-
phia (3-13).

"Blossom Time" (1st Co )~Wilma
Missoulaj Mprit., :(3,)i^ Helena
(4)':,Rainbciw:/ Gr:eat::Falls (6)| Baij^
cock, BilliiVgs' '(,7 Vr'rBisti;*arck . Audi..,

BismaiLk, N ID (8), Davidson, Mil-
w-aukee (11-13). .

:
[. .

: ''Blossom Xlm«"' (2d. Co.)—Black-
stone, Chicago . (3-5); Shrine, - Foi-t

Wayne 17);.; Michigan,.;.Ann . Arbor
(8): Michigan,: Jackson.. (9 ): Memonal
Audi., Dayton (10); Hartmani .Colum-
bus (11-13).

;:;!. "Career Angel" -r- Wilbur, Boston
(12^31 ^

—

'(Gonnecllcut Yankee" -r- Colonial.

Boston (3-5), Cass, Dctioit (7-13)

"Corn Is Green"—Locuit St Phil-

.adelpjiia:: (3,-5 ) ;; War ,,Memorial Audi.,

Trenton (8); Ijyrie, AUentown, Pa.

(9-10), Playhouse, Wilmington (11-

13)

"Douctaciria" (2d Co.)— Shubert
Lafayette, Detioit (3-5).

"Dream with Music"— Shubei t

Boston (3-13),

"Family C;trnovsliy " — Fotrest,

Philadelphia (3-5).

"Gay Nineties -Revue"—Municipal
Auditonuni. Atlanta (3), Callaway
Audi, La Giange (4); Audi, Birm-
ingham (5), University Tennessee
Audi, Knox\,ille (6); Stanbaugh
Audi:,;Youngstown, Ohio (10); Music
Hall, Cleveland (11); Coliseum,
Evansville, Ind. (12); Sunnybrook
Pajjk, Pottstown, Pa. (14).

; Gilbert and Sqllivan Repertory—
Boston Opera House, Boston (3-.5).,

"Good Nislit, Ladies'V — Nixon.
Pitt'-buigh (3-5), Hanna, Cleveland

;;-;;;,-,,,
, .:;

;;;;.. ;; ;V .-N^,'-.: V.:,-''3''i;

"Ice-Capadcs of 1<)44"—Pacific Au-
ditonumj Los Angeles (3-13).

"Janie"— Foi d s Baltimoie (3-5),

Metropolitan, Providence (8); : Me-
morial , Audi.. Worcester (9); Court

Sq . Spi inglv^ild Mdss (10), Academy
ot Music, Noithampton»-(ll); Erie,

Schenectady (12-13)

".lunior Miss"— Ro\.il Alexandra,
Toioiito (3-5), Bushncll Audi,, Hari-

foid (8-10), Shubeit, New Haven
(11-13).

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co )—Hams,
Chicago (3-3)

"Kiss and Tell" (3d Co )—Music

'SPIRIT' TOPS $24,000

IN WASH. FOR SOCK BIZ
Washington, May. 2.

"Blithe Spirit," in eight peitoim-
ances at the National theafie, gio.s.sed
sliehlly more than $24,000 last week..
Only matinees were off, with nmilts
completely bold out. "Rosalinda,"
which folds after the Washington
engagement, will be a highly piofit-
able attraction, with both balconies
gone foi the two weeks.
Katharine Cornell in 'Lovers and'

Fiiend.s'',comes in for. one week and
already mail orders are piled high
for tins .engagement.

, , She: arrives:
Mav 22 allei a week 01 the Saii
Ca lo opeia "Let's Face It" is
booked for the week of May 29
There IS still some uncertainty

over who will have the E stieet
house toi the .summer "Lite With
Father' wants this engagement and
so does Kiss and Tell." With busi-
ness at bumper grosses, the outlook
i.s that National will be open duung:
July, and Augusti or untir the new
se. ^011 ariive<: Max Gordon has

j
al cadv contiacted toi the week ot
^Oclobci 23. He will show John P
, Mri.qu.uids dramatization of his
own 'The Late Geoige Aple^j,' best-
selling novel of several yeais ago

'Doughgirls; $12,400,

'Boys' Nifty $26,500

In Topflight Detroit

Detiioit. May^ 2_ i
, (.iro.sses continue topflTght tor late

season with all three Detroit legiti-

mate houses m operation: :

In its . final week at V the ; Ca.ss,:
' Something for ihe Bov.s ' hit its too
local hgure, $26,500. at $3 60 top It

was followed May 1 by 'Tomorrow
the World," set for SIX days .when ,"A
Connecticut Yankee" • comes in for
two weeks.
"The Doughgirls:' at the Lafayette;

also continued a slight climb. $12 -

400 in third week , at hou.se s new
high of $2.20 as compared to former
$1.65 peak. Last week saw $12,000,;

It continues two more week.s when
Guy Kibbee in"The;01d; Soak" takes
over.: ,;, _,

Earl Carroll's ''Vanities. ' which
relit the . WilsoHiV goes ; aloni» but

;

diopped to $22,000 in third week as

compared to $29,000 last week Top
here IS $3.60.

,
rrieiitioricd.

:
Yiddish Art Theatre did

:.i5eUout ;week at Walnut in, Maixh
;iand is. now iat the. Forrest ftir, an-
other ^sessicfri.;:' ; •''i;
' Only,

,
bookings listed art! at the:

Foi lest which gets "Lo\eis and
Friends" tor .two' weeks startinfi ft.ext

Monday, then "Slap Happ.V" (22) lor

two weeks folliiwed by; "Slpve Pipe
Hal" ( June.S) lot' anofher.twQ.

'

•Tomorrow' OK $10,000

In St. Louis Repeat
St Loui". May 2

The ,1943-44 legit season at the
.Amei-jcari,

, sole legiter in this burg,
•("ound up Satuiday i29) with ' To-
nioirow the World' closing its sec-
ond one-week stand Of tlve season.
The 1,700-seater was .sealed to

$3.05, and eight performances copped
an estimated $10,000

'Ladies' IGYiG, Pitt-
.!„^^i:V' '-;;

.
•

.
Pittsburgh. May 2.

i,G<)b<j ,mgHt Ladies", got a. Vci'.y
satisfnctoiv $1()..500 in it^'tiist week
at Ni\on pl.iying at $3 lop

Picsent. and final, session, how-
e^ci, will be much bettei, from ad-
vance 'iale indicatuan,?.

•ROAD' 5G, SCHENECTADY
„ Schenoctadv. Mav;2;,

, ,
Tobacco .Road," :in ; if.? third :.'ehr'

gageiTiGnt, in, Schcnectariy.:,gro.^'sei:l a
neat So 000 m three nighUs at the

le, a Fabian theatre.

'Old Soak' ''.jG, Toronto "

' "'•rsi^
' ' •

:

'
Toronto. May 2.

;T^i,y't.;vSpak''.,;i'evivM,;^with,^' Guy ., I',:

week''*'"'
s-atislactory $7,500 la.st

'12-13)

^j'l^Jj'jJ^Alcxandra <1,.W5) was scaled

;0ikaha ( 10 ) ;:COrn Palace,' Mitchell

S D. (11 ); Coli-seuin, Sioux Falls,

S D (12); Shrine Audi., Des Moines

(13).

"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co 1—Hart-
mnn. Columbus (3-5): Royal jfWiesStr

iuuira. Toronto (7-13 i.
: = :

"

"Life With Fithei" (2d Co )—
Municipal Auditorium.' Long Beach
(5 ): Gca;i;y,, San. :F,ranci:sco .(7-13 ).

,

"Lovers and Friends' —Plymouth,
Boston (3-5), Foiiest, Philadelphia

(7-13)

"Oklahoma" (2d Co )—Eihnger.
Chicago (3-13)

"Old Soak"—Erh-.ngei, Buflalo (3-

ri) Nixon, Pittsburgh (7-13)

••Pickup Gill"—WiIdu! Boston i3-

5)

"Rebecca^'—Selwyn, Chicago (3-

13)

"llosalinda^'—National Washington

"Same Time \'e\t Week"—Shubert,

New Haven (5), Plvmouth Bo'-ton

(7-13), -

"Slap Ilappv"—Foid'.s, B.iltnoio
;0:13),:'.' ';:••; .;'./'

'.'V :":.; .:,:;;, .

. ."Sons o'., run"—-Auditorium:. ,Port»:

land, Oie (5), Metiopolitan, Seattle

t7-13)

"Student Prince''"B:iItmore. Los
Angeles (3-13).

"Thice's a Family"- Keit'i Gland
Rnpids (5)

"Tomoirow the World" i2d Co "I—

Cass,: Detrolt-u;3-5 li' 'ParamciiJ^^

;le(;lo:;'(8)::';Bi/0Ui"^B&ttle yCtccii^i (9);

State Kalamazoo ( 10).; Palace South

Bend (11 ); Parkway;,: Madison., Wi.sc.

B way Eases Off Though Biz Still OK;

'Helen' Goes to Town at

mh' NSG 16G, Tfing Looks Mild

'FATHER' ADIEU AT 13iG

IN L A.; TRINCE' BACK
, ^ Los Angeles. May 2.

:

"The Student Prince. hardy pe-

rennial legiter. took up another .stand

at the Biltmore theatre here Sunday
night (Apul 30) foi a 17-day lun

and has plenty ot profit iri sight

Second week of "Life With Father "

ended: at the hou.sc Saturday (29),

turned in excellent $1.1500 Hitting

local boards May 11 at the, Bclasco

will; be Felix; Young .s
' 8:40 Revue.;

In Hollywood Ken Murray s

'Blackouts o£ 1944" at the El Capi-

tan; shpjys,.rip. faltering in;: its

run, going into the 97th week with
usual $14,800 prospects alter the

same on the 96th stanza. Meet the

People of 1944" in the Music Box
collected, merry. $7,000 for hist week
ended April 27 and will do the same
thisWeek. ;'"

.

.,'":,/ ;';:'' -.^ ;','.;,,

•'Dream of Romance"; gave up the'

ghost at the Mayan suddenly after

SIX days Apnl 25 with not much
moie than $4,000 ~in the till to help

balance very heavy production cost.

Eddie Nugent Writes

First Play, a Comedy
Pittsbu! eh May 2

Eddie Nugent, currently 1ouring,in:

"Junior Mi.sSj" revealed herC' that he
has v\ riUen a new and untitlcd com-
edy and is nb\V, doing ;ri polishing

job before .sending it on the mana-
gerial rounds. Max Gordon, produ-
cer ot Miss" will piobably get the

first look at it.

. Piece . IS a . topical, farce which
deals' with

,
a, .dra ft^hounrlcd guy Who'

.sells his. hijti5e:and,aii his posses.sion

prior 10 jioin!,' in-o the .'Xrniy and
then' discs v(?i"'a, ihe ;i;lp^.=h't ;h:ave.t'P go l

.at.";an..:;;. 'It's ;?fu'gent.\s,:'fii-'s:(. ..icy; ..a.t. .;a

fuUvieij'gtli ' pl?jc.>..ait:tip'ug|i:'' ;h.e .''au-
j

.lK.p;refl'.,.sey'oral "; v-auftS;' sketches .-d.ur.T.;

ing ii.is |)i'c.7:ijioyie;,..va.we.t^^ ';

Shows in Rehearsal
( 'You'll Never

It Last")—Gilbert

'•Tropical Kc\ ue"—&hi me Audi,

OklafioiTta City (5), Blackstone, Chi-

cago (7-13).

. "For Keeps'
Know." :

'-iMake

.JMillci-..' .;;.
v''";^ 'Uv: >

•'Let's Face Itf : i road i',^ Horace
:Sc'hmid.lapp, Ric,ka.i'i3 .Krakpiu'i';' .;.

. .
.

"Stovepipe Hat"— Ii \ mg O.uimonl
"C'aieer Ansel" — Billings, Dicks,

Shay.
"HickoiV Stick"—Mai jorie Ewing,

Mai le L EJklns.

"Slap Ilappy"—Lou Walters
"Oklahonja." two companies—

USO'Camp Shows.

Broadway eased of further last
week, two rainy days and nights
mitigating against theati'egoing. but
legil Ik prospering, as indicated bv
the num'ver of lighted theatres, there
being \ciy few dark ^pols
"Helen Goes to Troy is the latest

musical hit It drew an excellent
press and big takings. •'Allah Be
Piaisea' did iwt laie so well, the
first full week's'gross being. anything
but piomising. "A Highland Fling',
drew so-so : notices, : a mild' chance
being indicated; "Sheppey" drew
lightly and must peik up to stick'
Merry Widow" ends its excellent
run. this week; "Mrs. January"
leave.s..

Estimates for Week
Kew.s: C (Cowcd'i/.) ; D (Dratiia),

CD (Comedy-Draiun), R (Revile),
M i.Jl/'U.sical.y. O (Operetta).

•'A Highland rlinR.' Plvmouth (C-
1,075 $3 60). Opened Fi iday (28),
drew divided opinion; chances may
be indicated this week.

".<\llah Be Piaised," Adelphi (2d
week) (M-l,4;i4. S4 80) Fust full

Wieek not so good; around $16,000 es-

timated, lessi than 50''o capacity, too
light for mu.sical.

"Angel Street," Golden (125th
wcekr (D=789 'p3 60).—

C

ast ehtmges:
at end of month but plans call tor
going through summer again; around
$9 000, satusfactoiy

. "Arsenic aiM ' Old Lace.V. Hudson
(173d week) (CD-t.094; •$3,60).

Weather, affected iattendance some?^.

what but , claimed to have bettered

$11,000, which IS aliight both ways
"—But Not Go«lid^ye,'^ 48th Street.

Taken: off Saturday : after three
weeks; house now has "Pick-Up
Girl

•

"Carmen Jones," : Broadway (22d

week) (CD-1,900, $4 80) Rated
arouod $32,000; while considerably,
under grosses of early weeks, pio-
vides plenty of profit.

"Chicken Every Sunday," Miller

(4th week) iC-940, $3 60) Doing
fairly well but .said to be expensive
to oieratc estimated aiound $12,500,;

light upstair.s. ——

.

-Oecfsion," Ambassador (13th

week) (D-1.105; $3.60). Made the

grade as moderate success although
load show was fast flop, estimatei}

around SI 0.500. . . : : :

"Early to Bed,^' Broadhurst (4Cth

week) iM-1160, $4 801 Has done
\ei> well and will piobably go to

road! when^ leaving. "Slap Happy"
due to follow here, lated around

$18 500.
"Follow the Girls," Century (3d

week) (M-1,713, $4 80) Vutually
selling out, With actual gross aiound

$.17 500, discounting theatie party

percentage, pace close to $40,000

"Helen Goes to Troy," Alvin (1st

week) (0-1.357, $4 80). Box office

line indicates stiong chance fiirst

full week estimated around $28,000

only midweek' matinee off. :

".facobowsky and the Colonel,"

Beck (7th week) (CD-I 214, $3 60)

Named by Critics Ciicle as "best

foreign play;" continues to sell :Oiil;:

$21,000
"Kis.s and Tell," Biltmorc (T;8th

week) (O-920, $3 60) Among the

stayers during .second -summer of en-

gagement, takings last .week being

over $12,000
"Life With Father," Empire (234th

week) (C-929, $3 60). Off only few
bundled last week, when quoted
ovei $13,300
"Mexican Hayride," Winter Gar^

den (13th week) (M-1,423 $6) Hold-
ing tO: great pace, quoted over $45,r

500, best weekly money by far on
Bioadway
"Mrs. .lanuarv and Mr. Ex," Be-

Id-sco (C-1.097 $3 60) Final and 5th

week dipped under $10,000, not
enough lor two-star show,
"Oklahoma," St James (.'i6th

week) iM-1520 $4 80) There^s an
almOjSt coiitiftuous , line al .boicofficc;:

:cikssifi;miisic'al comedy '.s driiw ;.seems

inexhau'.lible, ovci $;JO,500 every
week..:,' '.-. -'. .'.

"One Touch of Venus," 46th Street
ClOth week) (M-1347; $4 80). Al.so

IS no; letup in drjiw of, this musical
eithci weekh take over $34,000.

"Onh the Heart," Bijou (4th

week) (C-()()8. $3fi0» Claimed to

hdvt impioved slightly but must
climb hii-'her for operating profits:

undei '^3 000
"Over 21," Music Box ;( 17th week);

(C-1001. $3b0) Slightly oft but
c|iioted $1730 means excellent- busi-
ness tor straight play
"Pick-Up Girl," 48th Stieet (D-

908. $3 30) Piesented hj Michael
Todd associates; written by Elsa
Shelley, well rcgaided in Bos-ton;

opens tonight (3).

"Public Relations," Mansfield
Taken off Satulday aliri lean pick-

ing's less than four weeks
"Ram«hackle Init,^" Royale (17th

week) (CD-996, $3.60) Profitable at

$12 000
"Slieppe\," PLiyhoiisp (2d week)

VCDr8(>3i;S3.'iiD'). ..liMs Wt*k'may' tel)::
|

ar6un(l,.»S6.b0fl:.'firs,t.; . full :w'C(rk-.:n8t
I

hmuuH. :.
[:' r.y, ; ' ..:- ; '

.
:;;; 'i

"The Doiubfcijls," Ljceum i70th
|

week) (C-997 Vj(,0) Orif Of the

champ comethes on Broadway; ex-
cellent $15,300.
"rhe Searchinr Wind," Fulton i3d

week) (D-948, S4 20) Top-ialtd
drama of '.season;, around ,$20,000, in-'

,, eluding parties, (Capacity., , :
'..

:
,

"Tlie Voice of Ihe Turtle," Moros-
co (21st week) (D-OO,-)' $4 20).

. Stahdciut cooiQdy selling out all. per- ;

fonn.mces; $22,000
"Tomorrow: the World," Barrv-

more (liSth week) (D-995; $3 (iOl.

: Went' 'bfl : turther,.'; likij 'mris't, ofh^r -'

shows but got nt.ul^ <;12 .'iOO

"The Two "Ml-.. C.iiMiiK," Boolh
(39th week) iD-712, $3 bQ) Tiiiiiiiig

goodly piofit e\eiy week, only bit

affected, around $14 000
"3 Is a Familv," : Longacrc iSlsf,

week) iC-1 108, $3()l)i CompliMos
yeiir's f'urt:,;t,hLK w.eok aivd ,,,4.'f;;sui7Tmcr.'';

holdovei possibilitv, aiound SU.OOO
"Walin»«er," Coit (15th week)

(D-l,0<i4; $3.60) Weathei hurt some
attiactions moic than others, eased
off to around ' $ll;500i profitable;
however. •

"Winged Victory." 44th Street
(24th week) (D-1.409: $4.80) Nearly
six months' stay . t capacity pace and
ready to leave; over $35,000; m.iy
stay bit longer though' slated ;to

,

conclude in three w"eek.>i:^ ~
-,

,

.

"Ziegfeld Follies." Impel lal i56th
week) (R-1,327; $4 80) One of the
musicals that commands great draw;
;and tickeit sale e.vtends into summer;
$33,500.

REVIVALS
"Mefry Widow,'* Majestitr (D-

1,695; $3.60). Final and 40th week
after great .stay; dipped under,,
$20,000; 'Follow the Gills'' may
move down from Century.
"Othello," Shubert (28th week)

(D-1,.325, $3.60) All lecoids for
tragedy beaten and likely to stay
through summer; rated around $23,-

000.

'Dream' StiU Tops

Hub Withmm
Boston. May 2. <

"Dream With Music ' remained top
gropser la.st week, although it .

dropped in its .second week, very
unusual for musical here. Show still

fixing, and remains three more,
counting current session. Connec-
ticut Yankee" finished second week
okay; "Lovers and Friends" opened
nicely at Plymouth. "Piek-Up Girl"
maintained .steady pace at the Wil-
bur and Burniide Gilbert and Sulli-

van Co , back foi another stand, did
well at the Opera House.

. No. openings this week. Ahead are
"Same Time Next Week" and "3 Is a
Family" (8); "Career Angel" (12),
"Corn Is Green" (22), "Stovepipe
Hat" (22), 'For Keeps' (no date),

and 'Catherine Was Gieat" (no
dale).;,,, ,/' ;;;: ; :; '

;.'

Estimates for Last Week
"Connecticut: Yankee," Colonial :

(1 iiOO $3) Second week on Guild-
Thoatre Society billing took esti-

mated $22,000 good Final week
current.
"Dream WUb Music," Shubert (1,-

500; $4). Slipped to e.stimai«d $26,-

000 on second. Third week ciirrent,

two to go. ,
.

Gilbert and . Sullivan Co,, Opera ;

House (3.000; $3). Second engage-
ment thi.s .season, .still welcome at an
estimated $26,000, 10 performances
Second week current.
"Lovers and Frrends," Plymouth

(1.474: $3). Per.sonal star 'draw rc-
^pon'-ible for good estimated $13,000;
hnal week current.
"PIck-lJp Girl," Wilbur (1300; $3)

Maintained slaunch draw to take
o\er $10,000, plus ej-fimated $1,700
opcnei Sat. i22» for total of $11,700,
nine performances (moved out Sat.,. .

29).

'SONS' J29,700, 15G

FOR 'brides; FRISCO
San Francisco, May 2.

Both legits in San Francisco—the
01.senj-John.son ''Sons o' Fun," at the
Ciirran. and Howard, Lang's "School
for Brides, ' at the next-door Geary
—are bound only by the number of
seats in the two houses

' School" went to $13,000 its .sec-

ond week, with ';Sons" staying at
$29 700 simply becau.se that's ca-
pacity.

'Kiss' Indpls.
Indianap<:>li.s^, May 2

Legit sea.son here closed big. with
' Kiss and Tell ' Collecting $17,000 in
tight pel fnrmwnoes', S2.50 top, at the
:English (1,5(10:);;.:^?; '',;.

With nothing mo.e in v.cw despite
fact all comers here this spring htive
had hefty ttikes, hoy.s*c i.s closing
tintlJ fan.
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My Lux Soap Facials

really make skin lovelier"

In a recent test ol Lux Toilet Soap beauty facials

^actually 3 out of 4 complexions improved in a

short time. Lovely Rise Stevens gives you a

tip you'll want to follow,: "These ACTIVE-
' LATHER FACIALS with Lux Toilet Soap do

' wonders for my skin!" she tells you. "First

I cover my face generouslywith the creamy

lather and work it in gently but thor-
^ oughly. 1 rinse with warm water, splash

' with cold—then pat to dry; Simple, but

it works!" See if these beauty facials

don't make ^xur complexion, lovelier.

Lux ToiletSoop LA S-T-S... It's hard-milled! 9ocffof/0Screef? S^/s use it
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JOBS FOR GTS VIA SHOW BIZ
Click of N.Y.C. Center May Pave

Way for Govt Sponsorship of Arts

.:.:VNeA'

With
York's-' expen-meivt. this -season*;

community - sponsoied enter-

tammsnl at the City Center of Mibici

and Diama ^\lU lead other cities, to

i0\ii)Vi" suit ' and' eventually -bring

'Goveriimei) t, 'sponsorslnp-bf the arts.

Thu u the opinion ol Newbold
..fooi-i-is. president o:' fC. Y.'s City

-Council and board chairman of the

:
-.pent(ii',V.ija.sed on, faS:;:obs^rvation oC

;' jts. ifet .;. lariniSt ^ seasoti iwhioh ,
ehds

.galiirday-'(IS).:'';:^---:;^^'-.

.

. i/ Tliousa.nds 'pt people' getti^

Vf draina, '-opera and ballet for the

ifii'st tiuie, ^ays JVlorr.is,, won't be sat-

isfled hencefoith with a picture diet

of double features, thiee "times a
weelc... The Centei has built new au-

diences many ot them youngsteii

;jjwh()'4 nevei' seon live' 'stage 'flgilreB

; befove.
,
I'hefB was

, iio', competition

Avith ' commercial - theatre^ he - itiairi-'

tains. The ConU''.- sold over 50.000

^adiiyssions; ,thr'o ligh ' scliaols , eiri4 -trade

unions to people who could never
tiift'ord .|3 to $i>- coii-imercial.^p^^^^ '

-

..

/;' 'j'rbm .Dece'ijiber-Vto May ,1', at ' a,

- -$2.20 :-tbp. . the Center had played to

314 846 attendance (299,178 paid ad-

' (Continued on page 37)
,

Shirley Booth Retiring

To Be WMth GI Husband
,Shirlby Bqot!^:plaiiS: retiring .from

the stage' aS: well;'~ss, radio in ordier

to be wi:th4ieii;'husb.ajid', ijp^v Jh^ the

Army.
, ; She. depai't.s J^-Tpnlprrp^^^^ ihe

'World,'Vcii,ei{:-legit, liow- irt it.'! second'
seasonl-on, Broadway. \\:here sjie ere--

ated the leading; feinii-io role opposite

Ralph, Bellamy, liim,?el£ recently 'i-e.-

turhed ,fP/Hol)ywQdd, with Conrad
Nagel as his roplacoir.cnt.

Ruth Maltcson, ex-'Meiiy 'Widow"
(which clo.sed Satuiday (6) onBioad-
wayiv ?'^lfi°ped^i 'Miss -.Booth,. '.Gail

Patrick and Mary Ast6r w6re. -spolccn

ol £oi the lole. the iattei howevei,
returning to Hollywood,, soon.

,

UAW Makes Bid

For Det Station

Political Films For

Troops Abroad Banned

By War Dept. Ruling
' :^-'.

'

'v' WiHhiiii'lon. Jlay 9.

An i.",;lcrcov<:r nimble on Cnpitol

,SHill, aimed, at pix. ' i's believed partly
re.spo!i.< i ble fo r an order issued ' by

,

the 'War Depi Miiy 4 to insuie im-
pai'tialit\ 111 the dissemination o£

po'.itical informalion tb troopy. .,

^

T^lie .order,:" covers films, radio and
live entert.aihm.erit, as well . as -gen-

era.i:.ii'ews,

.
'\¥ith the piection,. coming Qtt, slVit-

.
tisK Co.ng'reH.sineii 'are carefully eye-
ing :ev,erythiii.S{,- thai goes out to. the
men in unilorm, who wiU vote thi-
year m laigei numbois than evei
befoie

Somp ot the Coh'.;rcs men ha\e
been

. con^menting abo.ut the- fiims

. sfliplied -overseas free, with . the; com-
; .plinients of tiic iiKiasiry. They are

^.'i= lit t)g the :<in terta in inen t. :pix .
.i)or

concealed propagahdaU;, One beef.
ttOt yet m the open, is over 20th-
Fox'^ .still unCmished "Wilson" Re-
publicans tear this might spank their
P<iitv and CcUise G T.'s to vote Dcmo-
ciatic

'
' 'So -Out camp the' Ari'!n''y'jp.t''diBr.f.wHich

3ay.< in pait
"The buldcn is on the Aimy to see

(Continued on p.ige 30

J

-;:'';,,-',''.,;, Def.-o;'-, May 9.- ,-

The L'r.itcd Auto Woiker.s Union
(bto)i' tl-ie '-nalion-'s- ,,iargest laljor

union; iiiay .be
,

going into t.h.e radio

boislneis.. '•;'-

;
.

-: '. : '" '• -

.- -Follovving; 'hjs ..return- liere
.
from,

the;' uiiipH'i vdire.clbr.s' ., rhecti'ng ih

iVIini^eapolis, .,J«mcs -F. ..
- Hopkins;

president; a.iili':' gteheral ''iiia-n'ager': of.

station 'WJBK here, adraitted"'that a:

'deal wa-s- in pixi.specl- by vvHich- tii.e

-stcUioh -'vyotiid,- be -sol -the ,aiito

workers', union "as a, publicity ,
olitlct.

,, HppkiiVs , Was^ aecpinpanied to the

Minneapolis, -meeting -ot the- .-UA'W

iiieetingy
^'
Where;'- ;ytS;.^.prb:i^osa| ; -wjas

(Continued on page 2)
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U. S. Plan* to Mobilize Net-

works, Local Stations in

Returningr Fightinsr Boys
to Peacetime Jobs—D. C.

Radio Huddle Skedded

FILMS ALSO FACTOR

;^;,.-"';,'- .y: -.
y'; ''::' Wai5hiti|ton; -Maiy .,-^^

.\ Sbow -biz 'in, -,g^ii'^i?^^^^^

particul&\'r faoe ' a,' postS'War natiibnal

serv-ice.- job:^a-s- big,'; as-,,iiie due, they,

are doing no.v. - ''- ,':

i The CJpvernrrieht is counlitrg-Keav'-,

ily , on - theiii , to he,]p find --jobs, lor

ir,OOO,OO0 returning SefViceniei-i
,, and

for. -ma.ijy.,' millions, Pf
:
war „wo'rkers.

Whose iactoiiei will be thui down
Radio, which wasn't aiound at all

dtiring ,the' last war,, is„:iio,w,, rated'- so

iinportant ,,?!, h-iediuin by all Federal
.dejj.artmefits that the little gro,uji:,p',E

men working on retrammg and -re-

(Continued on pasje 3S)>

Intricate Codes on Invasion Have

Networks Jittery on 'False Alarm'

JOAN LESLIE MAY HEAD

RADIO SHOW AS SINGER
Piogiam featuring Joan Leslie,

Wainei Him staj, in a singing role on
* -threeitiinc-perrWeefc- ,.- i.5,-nii,ii,ute

basi.5.:is' curr(ihfj.y; malsiiig the agency
. i'oundj..,TCitiV sbyeral. sponsors report-
'„enly-ihtbrcsted;---,

.,
'-.;.,,--','

;'-:v,'--4,-"

Staii/,A would emanate fiom the
^<>i-.i. With Matty Malnock's band *s
nuiMtMl backgiound.

Lowly Accordion May

Squeeze Into Society

Post-War; in GI Favoir

Tlie de,spised ,accp,i'tliph. niay,-, com'?-'

ashOr#..-frOin..r(yer,.l'ei'ries:'ai)d',lilj .put

of ^ tl-ie cocktaii-lQLi.nge.'ii'iio'Wl'iiis-t^

-and-tails -society:, after 'ti-io -'wari as a

i'esuit.-'ot; ifS: t!xtEttsi\;e., u:^e ,pvef's^as

!;eiite rtai hi ii g vli'oop ^.
.

,,

Air -^fiasily,'' -lransjioj-;icd- 'iift

,}i"'-fes','p'rov«!i.''«^^^^^

,itoi';;:^ian ftsi- .,in; ,:a(icp|npi(tty ilfig '- iter-

is&i?s/'>'U't:,:;nii¥r^-'mii^^^^ has

biifs-sohied a.s a- sMb ihs;rl!ra-c:iu,..,i;0:lr'

diers\;Mkl,ng'-,to:'«iucbrdroiV- .coijce^

avidt-y;, .
'S'i:j'ii,e'b'/^e:-bo.\y 'eiitliiisiast^

WaUis May Close

With Paramount
Oiie of" the- hot deals- /or Hal

Wailis and, Joe Hazen ii^ \yithv,Pa:r-<i-

mount. ' that '-: company -

,
-tc-)-,:

',

,supply
bankrolling and di.stt\ibu"ti<)n. :,,Thi.'s i.s

one of seveial bids, ampni> otheis

being J. Arthur Rank, via Arthur W.
Kelly, fpi the Eagle-LiPn Fdms sOt-

up, i;..S. putlet fpr Rank's Briti.sh

pix i'-iterci-ts.

Virtually Set,
,

regardless- of rele-ase„

is Wallis' '. deal with Horitian Sh'urn-

iin -liiiiian 'Hellm a ti for \
"Tlie Sciurch-

irig "Wfind," Bi'oa'dvyay play c„l iekV-bn

'

a profit-sharing aiiangement An-
.,0,t,her ' ,-.d,eal', ,.

'st ill - 'simn)e r i p'it
',-

',-a iwl-'„to

-be'.,' a-^cbnjpOherit,;', of Walii-s;. prodtic--

fion, ',aGti\?iti'^s-.'-.-,.w'h.etlipr : 'via.-; Ra.r .or

Otfiei'Wis.e,'.--m'ay-.-wy be - vhe - Theatre

Guild's plays, .a.s, :,\ya,lli,s- an<;i ,l-i3xeii

, ha v'e'
;
Sad; 'eon'versat johs- ;alpiv^ ' tfieis^^

lines with Guild attOine\s,

Will Anybody Be Sober

Enuf for Carnegie Hall?
,, Mark 'Warnow. maestro on the
"Lucky Stulte Hit Parade" con-
tracted las: week ', witli Milton M..
Bergm^h,' p'reaident of Carnegie Hall,

N." Yl, ;.ior. a "VictPry Jubilee Con-
cert" -'fit. the ..Hall pn/ the -first, night
of ' Ge-rmanj''s

:
surrender: H-.i-.'- the

affair ceuld, be splidifietl fast enough
to meet the time element. - even if

plans are blueprinted, months in ad-
vance, isn't part of the pattern. It's:

to start at midnight.
- -Concert -will ineltide as' itiany gaost
stsii's as. possitSle to: round -up at the

;tinie, and -it; -will be brbijidcast over
CBS

Broadway Legit

Probes Biz Skid

f Some of the moie neivous ladio
nctwoik nwsioom loppeis aie
.piehly .,'worr-!*jd, over - the iiitricdte-
!?yslem.iq of verbal- codes worked pyt,'

fqi:,iise ;by;LpiidOn':correspondents to :!

thvyart ..th&,, censo'r,^anci,, tip Off,,. ftie '

,

mvdsioi-i—duung a routine Ttansat-.
.

laiuic phone chat. -. -',;:;' -,:'-''.

Calls aie put thiough daily to set
tip'

-
broadcasts, make

: repbrtsj -/etc.,^

'

Hnd the various nets have set up -

word cues to be used !is signals that
• invasion is imminent,'' ".started

, last'-
"islit," etc.. etc. Cues, naturally, are
ordinary bvery-day words, .so as not
to excite suipicion, and the imafiina-
tuo bov^, aiound the nets are wor-,;-
ricn sick: jest; bhe,;ot';th'eir' oVfeeas :

:stafl;v slips :a ,'cL)e , in; inadvertently;-;'
;>yiiat:.; With -everyone

' On; lliis side in,'

a- cbnstJih-t- stE(,ta of ji'fterg waiting for
thipg.sjtq bi'tiafeif's feared the acci-
dental use ot a woid cue might he
t.i,fen as the McCoy by some guy :

wanting:td .scoop the v.--orl'.!.

-,',,ftemefnb,er the phoney armistice?
' Tiiat would be noihing conipared lo -

a ,;ii8liO!iwid'e; :ai ria n'es . invasibh ftaish :

tinit turned out to be a dud. ' :'-'

E. B. Davis Mulls Revival

Of 'Ladder/ Which Cost

Him $1,300,000 in '26

Kdaar B. .Da.v.is, whom Broadway .

may r-cineiiib-er: is tfe a,ng,bl Who, had ,

:

)iis v.-in.a.s cliiiped (or $1,300,000 in
tr,y'iiig '..'.to' :pui,'; '-"riie 'ijaci.der" iiertiss

year.-: a-^'i. ha.s breezed, into New
Yo: k fr:i:i; Texas and ;s toying with
the, 'idPii, of :pre.«.'hti:f)'g;' the:

,
play: in,

Ijoi.idon:'aiid Kovivlng. it oh the iviiiiti:

;Stem-;;;'- :
'-,;

-
.
Da.vis,

-
ha.^,:/cxpre.s.s{'d

: rio; regret -

over dropping so vast, a- sinn on
the, play7'';thym,fr::of;; which was rein-,;

:ejiriVatipii,''.' Ills
.

pet- ; -thcbi^y.,". ; Hc"*,-

-ppiiitefi '.^but-riWith-- pilde,' .tb'b-ri-tha't .;'

:"TMe
,
L;i-r!der'' no'. o.-::y broke even

in B'!.--:o;i b-.:! actually liuide money
: i'n Brocklpii. Mass. . 'It, was, there; tha"t ;

Davis- made hi.s fir.st fortune in- sh'rie.

Ao.-.orn-.-ily high salaries .bei'r^g','#.'''«'^^!i';^'^

:.wkr<i-..,-K! paid-fbi- all-tapes''- «;f^-^h|- wo« d, ancl-;.c;ime, back with a

, vaude acts below tB#tpf)most;.n&wesf,n"4'"'i'ff^ '^^^^r:^ :^ubber.

U making ir inbrbaslrtgly .JiJTiouIt:^ -PJant^.tions^ .m „U,
'
S. Rubber

Drop in biisihess bii,firPad.tt:ay. Was
the subject gf manageiiaX concern
la.stWeek;:, shb'WfrtSsn' seeki li't .TcasonS;

for .'it, but it's pointed out. '.!-,at .at-

tendance u.stially cirdps upon- ;h.: af^-

vi-n' of -Warm weather. '- Al.sb,-;indi;».
|

cated ,thal: some attractions
:
are iiea i,-,:|

iug' -.thb - <:."(! of: theii' ..(iraw;s.,?,;.,Fou'r J

shoWs, dropped -otit":p,f t'ne 'l).^i:Sat-ul;-

day,-l()> 'buf:;;ljiree: wei-e. flpjis- . The
hits, sold put as heretofore but tiicrc

wore signs oi easing 00. More
licketS:4 w'o're retiirrifid

'
,: from,,-; &£•;

agencies; a'hci th-e,a^ya',"C^ sale ;sia<:kr

enedv ;-^, -,:!';:; : ,,;„: -,;
;

"
,

\-:- ,'-',':", S;

;

: ;In, .s'p'riie I'-naijagerial quarters ,i,t -.W-a's',

(Continued on page 30)

Abnormally High Vaude

Pay Making It Tougher

For USO to Get Talent

lowers Glum About 30"^

t;.S.O-Caiiip Show." to seciire turns

I

for o\e: .-^ens. and domestic, camp

:

-r.biifesi;-, At•th;b^fcegiA^l'ihg',;of-,.^^^^^

jjerl'<>r-i,nerii looked upon ihe USO

:

tours' as .sb:'mi|Ch gr."i-yyi bilt'-h-ow-t'ii'ai'j;

:'' there is an acute shortage of ad.s in'

f\ ,1 I f r t 1 1^ - ihi-'atres. and prices have ,-:'h'ot- sky-:,--

- UutlooK tor-' Late;- Acts w-^rd. , comparativeijt -iiffew --M^sii'i,' :t..':'

The^-agents^arerhopbi'diliv' waitin«'i:tal^ fi'tAittit^^xm'^^

reaaf- eiu-isi"t^atcordio«:-recifate in:hor'sto^

spoS- like - \-arnegit' :61/'- Town HalH the 3Q'"J^ tS;- otb^i-Wise, it^s WM<^ '^'^ ^'^fV^ -

!

nkiv^"^udtctee'vi.,fbre^:-''^'«

-.agrees, anS' vvhbrei.tlve'-, |-)oi')'!;t'i'-::'i!,-''ed'

to ':c,a'li'': up-. !the- ,-10,-w-'ij(^--:l,'-,a ^t'-i'itii-s , I'

'

I'n'-v-' available: :laleii!'-' ',i'oi:-''tO!>,.:jobs;,

|CoV;pai4\biiSi'.'^l.()i}0.()00;,'tO -start t)i'^:

first pU.inu'io.-! it; t.'ic now war-torn'
,cc;i,nti-y:. -,; „ Hi: . lalierv, foii.-id dil..;.',ifl-

Jesjs, wheip he je^ides and v.heie
he --(ja,* ;a-f)pti.ie£:- ioriins'; in, .u'ntap^pecl:';'

well-

'T'>e Ladder' was fi).st produced
111 0<tfH)C), \m at the Mansfield,

;,;,'", I Continued on page 39; .

after, 'the 'Way? ^ 01 K',''J''aye-'','SO!i:e ipv

'ciass'lcal - f ai-6-\aceo td ib iti sts'- mi x, ;
With'

poos,

,-/:,0'SO-eiilip;-:Shp-y,;s::-offi'c)ais, ,hiive'

150' players',;,Oversfias,' <i.()\v. .-trad :-200;

are^expected-.by'ilTfi- tirstof-thfi-yeul',
- Belter. -loipWii 6s;biVl:i-s: i(t: ->:arious-

times'^ iilcllld«^';J;al^k 'Snyiicr-.-.;.-P(;:tO:r,,

Kova, Gcoi-sb Crri-iiii. Frank r;.l)ile,

And\ Ait.iu Julie Galdnei and
Jeiii SlieUon. ,

>

' becau.se of the t;ile,iii,"de-irth; 'iii^ r«'

I

ver.s,e,rniiy ^'wxdl !;6iiTe,;ii,i!,(r'i!-xistifiic'e.

;,"; ';That', can mean rmiy ori'g :- trrfi-i-'i--"^'

|-tiherabioyinent„- :fh-i'uu,:{h ,';eirf'iri,'f'd

i .shiitdown.s. hccni.sc :&f?,;;fie- tax's' ,!-f-

. feet. 'A,nd,-,'tlia:t,,,ij:): ^t:llln,,V'n!; :','lMr^^e,

-I
•niteuns-"'5»'-ctit;-;in,,Sas»i'jf .«;,iH;i'K>'>.;,; ,',

;>aci accominodafioris;.":''tpuglr-tr<»'.'r

eliirig.'' etc., many tiir;-',- bpeiily tliriti:

i ng- down- bSO rctiucst.s Tivjl-h Hl'g 'M-
-eition tnat the buljblo will burst all

to<>; sb'oli -and
,

t-iiat't.iiciy''

a wad while t'le gctting'is K<«>d. -

-';

Majority ot the acts t!',:,: do i;,) -riui,

on- a U.SO ti ail are: ho totigar tigi-i-e-

iji£;'-tf) l.'i aiKi 20 Weeks. They, g.).^ .^ii i

a rule, lor i,iy. to .ciahl .at?, tiitf iiii-"?;!.

COHAN LEH $712,393,

UNDER EXPECTATIONS
Thomh he died wealthy, Geoig*

.M CohJii w.is not as fabulou.sly ne'i

had fieeh ,'j)restiipj.'d-;in. siio'V bit'si-:

i!eis'.s,:'.tt,?k ,,reyeb,-!i.',d thi.s week. Cohan,'
.vhi) died in Xovcmbei, 1942 diopped
-cbji.sicityra'b-le Oioiiey in-; the last .10

.t-ears lOf 'hl.s"life- a.rid. ,ex:cept-'for th?.'

pr.! jit gleaned from, "Warners' :"Yan-
'

(C'intinucd on page 39)
.
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Set 'Purple Hea^Circuit; Will Have

Gght Units for 84 Hospitals By June
USO-Camp Shows' hospital pro-f

gram is
' now .»n estabhslied fact,

Thire units of se\en or eight sets

e<'ch aie aliead> on toui. a lourth

U\m v;6i;iii »'i'th eigjit in all planned

by- mjcl-jiirie: to' 'sei'vice 84 gener,a!

Aimy and \ hospitals These

iinit* which can be bioken into

smallei gioup* foi sinmliancous

^\aid viMts, wiU toiu foul' oi five

months each.

These icgulai units aie not to be

contused ;with' the short. " oheThisn.th

guest-stdi touis of Ed Wjnn, Gene

Kelly n!id B:ridic Cantor, which
'

startedVthe,- ^^PURple Hearth' ^dircuit;

ofl Similai 'names' will be added

- from time to • time, h\\\ '
the circuit

.\vill p.Onsist of iinits' of standard acts;

composed of sinfeis, umglers, ma-

gicians, accoulion'sts etc Talent of

present units includes Bdb Rayes

Paul LaVarre and Brother, . Ahdy
Aicu. Patsy Gaiiet. Roy Davis,

Ann Baiiett, Roy Smeck, Senor

Cailos and otheri.

Innovations aie planned for this

ciicuit, with table tennis experts

cartoonists, puppet shows, conceit

mtists, one-act plays sans scenery,

lined up Exhibits of laie pipes and

toys'' on rol'nng tablg^ for-;;inSp?ctii.n

by bedudden GI s are planned to

accompany giil smgeis on ward

Visits

Shows open in N Y at an aimy

camp the week befoie they go on
.'

tour, , so tha t: they
,
can be jnspected

and approved.' by. both USO-Gamp
Shows and the SnUgeon Geneial's

offiise.' in
;

Washirigtion: ^ Tliird. ,,;iin^^^^

opened jWonday t8), fourth opens

next week (15), otheis will follow a

we6k apart. Tl^e fust show started

April 24.

Ginny Simms' Plan

Ginny Simins i.s sponsoung a hos-

pital entertainment program cued IP

Eddie Cantoi s "Purple Heart" post-

war circuit Hci pioiect titled "Lest

We Forget Program.": has- Mrs.

Fianklin D Roosevelt's backing, she

says Idea is to hs^ve maVors of cities

Where convalescent hospitaU are lo-

cated appoint committees to, enlist

visiting theatre talent as well as lor

cal radio and; school talent for. the

woik. Sixty ma> 01 s ha\e been con-

tacted, with Mayors Edwaid J Kelly

of Chicago and Fletcher Bowian ot

Los Angeles already cxpiessing ap-

pi o\ al.

MAE WEST'S COMEBACK

A B'WAY EXPERIMENT
Mae West, back on Bioadway,

js trying an expeiiment She's

had in mind for some time Wuting

and acting a film about Catherine of

Russia. In Older to"'peifect the story

; . slve 'say.Sj she defcided to' wrHe )i iirst

, .: ss a. play and try it out on Broad-

.

• way. .
before -msking' it. into, a fihii;.

It maikb her letum to the New Yoik

fctage after a 10-year absence in

films.

Miss West's new play, titled

"Cathenne Was Great," went into

reheaisal Monday i8) Mike Todd
is producing,; with Lee Shubei't in on

the deal Todd and 20th-Fox, ac-

coiding to Miis West, will do the

^filra version, ;
"''^

'v'-'

Her play, she says,.: retains .
the:

'

: humor and .persdn,ality of Cath,ei;irie,

presenting her as "a 'Diamond Lil

of the uppeiwoi'ld." ("Diamond Lil,"

itory of an uodeiwojld queen, was

Miss West's biggest .stage success).

"It's not a Sunday school sermon, or
'. Snow White : fairy tale,'! say.? .Miss

West. "But I don t resort to shady,

ceasorable ituff It's strictly legiti-

mate "

. .
. Her last film. Columbia's "The

Heafs On, ' with William Gaxton
and Victor Moore, wasn't any good,

she claims. It wds the.flrst vehicle

> she didn't write, and the script was
.changed on her after she appioved

it. "Its a little difficult foi authois

: to understand me,'' .<ays Miss West.

. The .film packed them ;in anyway,
she says, "but thals the trouble; it

hurt my leputation,"

D-Day B.O. Slump Seen
Film theaties look for a temporal

y

slump in. attendance when the second
Iront is opened.
Survey di.scloses sharp drops, last-

ing a few daj's each, al the time of

the North African invasion and dur-
ing the heavy fighting at Cassino and
Anzio. '

CANTOR'S 35TH ANNI

DRAWS 1,500 AT $10
A rampacked. 1.500-oapacity audir

ence Sunday night < 7 ) : at. the Hotel

Asfpr,: N. '

Y^; . paid tribute ' •lb
.
and'

gave ample evidence of their adec*
tion foi Eddie C.mtoi The occasion

was the .star's 35th annivorsary in

show businesSj and a special four-

page souvenir edition ef ' Variety"
recorded, compactly, for the annals,

the rise of the. star from, one of. Gus
Edwards! kids , ( wUh Gcorgie .lessel,,

Walter Winchell, Eddie Bu/?ell and
Georgie Price) to his pre.sent stand-

ing as radio-film star and pioducet
The dais held* show biz' notables

and the cleigy. Equity, AFRA, •

SAG, AGVA and ASCAP combined
with the various guildsm this trib-,

'ute. ..
' jfessel . brilliantly , .presided ,as

tdastmnster; Gene ' Buck,, Fannie'
Hurst, Rabbi Stephen S Wise, Louis
Nizer and James A Failey spoke
Jimmy Walker's illness : kept bim
a way. Proceeds' from the •$10.-a-'.head

diiirier went to, the ''.GShfor '.Boys
Camp Kiuul. i';. t,

/-
' V:' ; '..

;

Cantor, .seized .upon Miss .Hurst'

Kltli WerVl

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood) 0*1.

:"':'''jC.y?i'y-\imv'('': .in," whiles; a... show,
^iilifiig; ;thJii,'s;'.t<it) ,fu)iny'-'f*>:r— \\fn ^lulla^'s lil.KUouts' )"s

One .'ti(! tneni," '

HOWARD LINDSAY and
RUSSEL GROUSE

Jenni[er Jones

Hit By 20th Suit

Los Angeles. May 9.

,. , Breaelr-of -contract; Suit for $613,000

;was filed here' iri 'Federal .court ;by
.

20t.h-Fpjj,. .a.!i;ivinst
'

;
Jennifer, .^Joiies';'.

cha.r.gin,g ..the; .Academy Award ,
win-

jje.r;. with„refu|al t^Vrepdrt^'tp 'the- stu,-

dip iof. SV,o'rk.'',l^ ^4-.:.in.';t:he' title,,

role of ' ''taura,":'..which wa.s /later

a-=.signe.d to Gene Tierne.Y.r /pamages'
:of

,
$.5()G..0QO • are 'ba.sed ,

6^

,boxol,fice i. value,' and tli'e
;
rest on

U(ell.:plirased ;:ipeecb 'thait -'this turn- 1 losses: / sttstained, by : Jthe '
,

studio;

out was as n-.'Jch a tribute to s!;ow through; hgr; non-appearance.- .; ,

business as it was to Cantor. That
cued the coraedian into; telling of his
currently intensive campaign on be-
half of the ''purple heart circuit,"

meaning the hospitalized war vet-

erans. Cantor said it should be the
prOud duty Of all'Sho'wmen to' enter

Complaint states that Mi.ss Jones,

.legally knpwJr '.as; Phylli^,' Walker,
was signed by David O. Seljnick on
Aug iO. 1941 but was not used by
liim' in ,a, ijict.iire.::. In.' 'Marcliy.! ;j943j'

{he,piaintiff :recites, slip ..was.- engaged;
tor"The Song of Beriradette ' and

tain and divert these hcioes duiing
I
.ichic\cri woildwidr note liiiough

their convalescence. '

: the .Academy Award for iier aclii-.g

Cantor leaves New Yoik June 29
|
in that pictuie. It is liiilhei leciled

and letuins to Hollywood Aug. 4 In
the intervening 35 days he will play
28 hospitals, the itinerary taking him
from N. Y: to Norfolk, South Caro-.

lina,,
;

.Georgia, Tennessee, 'and,; pn
lino New Mexico and' Texas before
hitting 'the; west; coasti' ;.' '',;!.' -','\:

Cantor; signed Monday (8) to do a

scene' with Nora Martin., singer on
his radio, show, in Warners': forth-

coming '^Hollywood Canteen" film;

Abel.

Jessel's New Deal
Gedige Jessel returned to Holly-

wood with A new 20th-Fox contiact

under his belt, having been lenewed

'Hi producer. He has three pictures,

"Dolly Sisteis," 'O Heniy ' and
"Kitten on the Keys," awaiting pei-

sonalities.

The Dollys will probably wind-up
with Betty Grable and Alice Faye as

soon as these recent motheis can get

back into, production.

Why Disc Jockeys Only

Play Records of Crosby
Disc .ioclvcys have to be extra

careful what they say oi'i:
^
the,.; air

about /Frank Sinatra. His fans 'are
'that rabidl

.
Let; any jockey m^'''^ 3.

'crack: ,that, can /easily, be, hiisunder'-

stood, or even say Something glow-
ingly about Bing Crosby while dis=-

cussing Smatra, -and- station switch-
boards light up like Xmas trees with
calls :from ,angry ,Sina'1;i;,a boosters.; :

Making conversation last week,
Martin Block, WNEW, N. Y , "Make-
believe-BallroDm" conductor, . wottT
dered why all the gags- about Smat'
ra s physique. He mentioned a
' wheelchair'' crack someone had
made. Remark wag- mi.sconstrued.
and so ' many eall.s came ;n that
Block advised his listeners that, in

the futuic, if they vrtsh to express
themselves they should write letters

that Miss Jones was signed by 20th

Fox on June 14, 1943, to make two
pictures between Nov. 2, 1943 and
Nov. 2, 1944

HiHcrest Country Club

150G Fire Loss Insured
., Hollywood, May 9; .

; Fire oompletfily destroyed the HiH-
erest Countrv Club, .favorite Spa ot

top theatrical/ hSmes;; /when/ faulty

wiring set off .the .blaze: O.ver. 300/

inembers and,, g.iiests were/ forced ' to,

flee; the; flames just, before;; 'startiiig,

the Sunday' (
'7) buffet d,in'ner.^;;

;

Three alarms were .turned m, but
equiomcnt was unable to cope with
the (ire because'of quick, spread: Loss
;g{ etjuipment and members' /clothing

estimated to run .$150,000, was cov-'

ered by insurance. .
..

Jolson Planes Ea$t
Holljwood, May 9

;A1 Jolson has planed, to Washing-
ton, and will then go to N. Y. for his

guestar appearance on the Philco-
"Variety" "Radio Hall of Fame "

He IS accompanied by Harry Akst.

Sinatra's Strep
Frank Sinatra was/ iaken' to a.N.Y.

hospital 5 a.m. Monday (8) morning
with a strep throat, which had. him
under a high fever. Singer had
been ill for. previous few days and
almost did not make his "Hit Pa-
rade' broadcast Saturday (6).. His
condition yesterday, (Tuesday) was
reported okav. He will be replaced,

however, ph .his 'J£l,mps .show tonight
^Wednesday/ by Joan, Edwards; :

• Sinatra IS . due to leave for the

Coast coming Sunday (14) to make
the first of two pictuics for Metio

UAW's Radio
Continued from iiage

. Sinatra to 'Step Lively'
• Hollyw.opd,' May. 9. ;

.

Frank Sinatra s second picture for

RKO, pieviously titled "Manhattan
Serenade" and cariying^ other tenta-

tive name.s, will be released as "Step

Lively."

Picture wound up its shooting

schedule several Weeks ago and i.s

now in the tutting process.

discu.ssed, by his attorney, Morris,

Lu.skih,'; and Arthur ;Crpghjin, , prp-
motion manager. It ,is- understood
that the sale hangs on a boost of

the present bid by the union.
; .Union m£n.' have exressed, the

opinion that WJBK is ideal for their

move into the radio business since

:i,t;'' already ;hiis."a ,setup, 'by . ,\viiicli','its

newscast.s: are piped into /60 Detroit

war plants, ,In, addition, it, has n-iade

.a specialty -of;, fpreign. -'language'

bioadcasts to 19 diffeient nationali-

ties, wliich would be of value to the

Union since it has a polyglot mem-
.l}ersiiip.;/lil''tlris,area.

;

'.
;' .'./'. ;/'.' ;:

.. The union .has. been a power ' in

Deti'pii'isplitics;' and. there frequently

have; .bee'ii
,
.squafables, .over air time,

whicii' the';y'A'VV»flgur6.s -it,,wpul^

cumveiit, /with' its. /own station- In,

view; of tlTo: pending, deal and the

usual practice here of giving the

unioiLS and management equal time

via the air, - one radio executive

quipped. "If the UAW goes into the

radio busmebs, does it put capital

in foi half the time';"

i: SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
By Frank Scully 4Hf»,f44^

Hollywood, May 6,

With all th«, world a stage and quietly quaking from invasion .jitter?', jft
a biave man who doesn't shaie thein.

Some ot us who are occupied with deadlines and releases have add)-
tional problems. Should we run one more.installment of the Confcs.sions
of «; Gate-Crasher, firm in the belief that weW get into print before the
invasion tosses such fine-spun es.says a.s these into overset? SliOiiUl

hold firin to the . belief that nobody can outguess, guys like, us in-'lh<* matT /

tei of timing'' Or .should we accept the fact 'that one fine day we it going
to be caught with our Confessions down? *

Well, you don't know gate-crashers it you think; the risk of an ivinjj too
late Ks a fear Jthat stops them dead in their tiacks. It actually make^ thein
step on the gas, and even fuel up with cleaning fluid if thcic i.s no moie
gas.

";.SrorInir' on".the 'Brenner.Pass

Percentagesi pals, percentages. Like gamblers, in gate-eraiShinK vou hSve
to figuie percentages How many times has the Channel been cioj,<:ed

:succes.sfully'.' - Since .the day of William, the Conqueror. plGnty. . .

/ ./(iur. .g'at^^crasher.s /internation'al; is np,t giving ,,out; the' es'act,/ ri,>j\ji-cs 'be. ,

,ca;U.se"Varietv"
,
gets into Spain and Geneva, and we can't alTord to jjiv^'

statistical data ot even a histoiical sort indiiectly to the enemj Let em
look it up themselves. :Bv the lime they find the figures and tabulate

'

.th,e,m,.iis our guess/ the;i,nvasion.'will be over.^

AH we can assure the enemy is that the Channel has been crossed s lot

ot time.s and nol-always' with proper credentials either.

;As to the .sott side of: Europe's belly, that'.s been poked so ptten it's sore'
all o\ei E\en the Bienner Pass has been used through histoty m^r* for
scoring touchdowns than as a blocking system.' . .'.

,

The ease with which our forces took, Cor.sica indicates the approach '

Our. boys probably arrived looking like Chicago bandits. The Gorsicans
love bandits. Corsican tailoring .shops, which in Hollywood would hav»
models ot Claik Gable, Jimmy Stewart and the Gioaner in the window*, ^

have models of the la test , in Corsican bandits. . . . .
.

Stalin Should Love 'fhls

I .^s for the Italians and jNa^is controlling northern Italy, they ai e suckers
loi led Never mind how much they scream to the contrary. Thev Io\e

I led
- ;On,ce equipped wi'llj ^a i'Va-l'iorsfejiiowered /.iftosengart. a,,g car-- v'

riage that /could dp 80 kilomtt,rcs ;ati
,

hour, 'and/ no ,tui'th:er,,,cfedpiitiais; to
.'

speak of, \ye ;gate-?rashed' from: Prance to Italy, from; Italy to: Austria, , .

'

from. Austria to
,
Gijrriiaiiy.. and all' the .way home again, and we .clid it ;. ';

'

mostly. '
on.,.AlJoe.'iv' red ;dress./ : :/ " /. - ,: ; .

:!-

The procedure .was simple. ..As., we .neared a frontier Alice, would be

ordered out of ; the.car and. told to change her clothes at some roadside inn/
'

This would u.sually be about high noon,' with, the thermometer boiling
;

around . 90. Unfortunately the dress, though, beautitully . designed,, was '•'

made .of'red.'ffaniieh ;;',.;
,

, , ' ,. ^
'

''}''' ' //;'' •' '';/' '

.
::Biit it s .so hot;"' Alice .would complain. ... •

'.I

One. stern look .troin her .e.xatled, gate-crasher and her resolution, to/.:.-',

resist this debasing use of her allure woiilds melt. 'She wras a true-blue :'

gate»crasher„ though she never rose above the;- rank of a private: third-

cla.ss.. \ye;.;had no further ela.ss then;

OiTce Alice.wis inside the flaming robe "fotale'; we w!Duld ,s.peed to the

frontier and,- ignoring all salutes, honk our way around and through the i

various Casper Milquetoasts lined up in front of the customs
The more imposing the uniformed guard the harder they would fall for

that red robe:. '

'

.Now Snd then, o£ course, one would insist that Alice lug; a trunk olit of ; .

the ear. just to be .sure we were not .carrying bombs into the 'eoiintiy. ,

While she did this he would stand at attention and jf: she tripped and lelJ,.-.'/

he would still stand at attention. She expected help.; But all she. got .wa>

a salute In the main, though, they were helpful as well as lustful.

New Twist to "Cancel My Subscription"

The chief difTiculty we found wa.s not to get to the Brenner Pa.ss;.with-

out authorization, but to get away from it. At that tinie. there were- more
tioops guaiding the fionlier than Mussolini has ever been able to assemble
since. "/;..

/.

' .
.- •,.-;;, ,'/'

,.-'/''';'.'. ,'"::
.;

'';'' .'
... '

./'
'/-.v''./-..^.

.'' ;':;.' ^;
':

-

Among , theiB,' .'their ''ofricers wi2re ,qt)iarre'lin with .ui. ':

Alice's red' robe wa;.s/ ponfusiiig, the. issue'/becatiae- one . pf the/ ofl'icer's;was:

.Very old, about 94^ color-blind /and, therefore,' 'hot., irt the least susceptible ,'

to a wo:nai; in rod. .;.':'/. :'

./ They .argued .for hours. ;. It had . reached the point where.' somebody ...

lusually says Boy, when I get back to St. Joe, Missouri, am I going to. :

k'ia6ek/this;.{0wji!!''; /./"•:y.,.:; ^ .-•
'-''

;"
'' '.

"'' '/
/"'/

'
'/^ ':•

'

But gate-crashers ne\er stoop to such Class B blackmail They ha\€ to .

top all picvious technique I lecall ours went about like this 'Li«ten,

boys you know hpw It Duce is tijing to get that doutjh Ameucano into
,;

Italy and how the touiismo ,ij> telling how ea.sy it is to tiavel bj car

,-thr0Ugh, ;/EurQpe.;/-''. "-'?*'-.''--.';;' '' ' '-' :/'' ': '''
.'/''^ ;' ''/ ;/'.;:

; S..'-/

"Si. SI,' they Said as one man, 'but, Signer, your papeis—

"

' Never mind ffiose papeis. ' I said. "Look at these'

'

I handed them a batch of American newspapers we had bought in Milan.
"1 m tra\eling for this stung of papers," I told them "and we don"t.\

believe it.s so easy . to travel through -Europe by car. So the more trouble:

ypii give us 'the better Ave^'llke it.'' :-: '. ;"'
'

;;,';
'/' ''

; / ;^'/'
,

:'' .' :' i./-
'/'''

The.y viewed this ore. fish.v-eyed. ' . .'• ; /.:../!;
'

'

'

;

.;':'YotT"S'ee'}.hpw it :i.s.'' - I sSid. "you're; iny pals.; , You're fced/ing. me live

copy: -,You;re making :iife.ihelV fpr.,me! Just what I need lo bust this travel

lackel wide open Thanks a million!"
Like a good plot for a mu-sjcal in Hollywood, they viewed us now as/ ,

something to get rid of. But fiist They rapped then loving arms aieund^
,

us and our 4V2 hp Roscngalt and shoved us acio^s the fionlicr jnto: :

Austria:'.;/, ,/,,';
•/'.''/;''

;!'
':' / ',,' .;'/ /

*''';.' :''''/
.

: As; that' wa.s,'wh.^re we w-anted to- go .in, the :firsf ' place./ ; we could .

report

to ,the' ga.t,e,-'erashcr.s inte'rna tional .:headWar.tei'S in Ge.ncva .that pur; rhis- ;'

-sion had been accomplished.. .
....'._(.

:
. Once through the Pass we.found the going so. much easier that there js,.

no advantageous lesson to be learned from it for oui invaPing torce!;'..';

All We can assure them is that fiom there to Berlin they will find everyV;;'

thing a pu.shover. .;. :
'

.

East and West As Well Now
To keep the.se memoirs on the lighter sid6 (things get piettv heavy

when vou lealue oui_in\asion forces contemplate shipping tiains and lo-

comofues acios, fiom England to the Continent, as well as pl.uK'- tankf,

g'.ins and men in millions i, Mark Hanna relays an .experience o! Guni'oat

Sriijth''.-is,,a, 'fp:pinote;:' to' .tire
' general, literatures

,

.

'''

It seems that years aftei the Gunner had retired as a hca\\ weight

contender, he was doing odd lobs aiolind the various New York fight clubs.

: One night he was assigned to the St. Nicholas A. C. His task was to re-

duce the nunibcr o£_deadheads who were crashing the fight club Their

numbei was on the inciease Most of them posed as &econd.s
The fiist piehm boy on this particular night came Ihioiigh with an en-

tourage ot eight handlers; The Gunner halted them uh their, way to.tlie

ring. : While fie-was grilling .the first of them, the seven reraainiiig skulls-;

wiggled by and
;were at the ringside. .

He finally let the fii.st one go, as his credentfals wete in icasonab'i- ^e""

Older
Then the firsl pielim boj's opponent came thiough He had a 1ik«

number.' of 'handlers. .. At this the -Gxmnef: lowered'hiS .sights--and let

have it. .
' ;:. ,,

'';;'.';,."
;..

.'/ :';..'
'.

,';'';"; '' ''•''^'.y;

"Sixteen handlers,' he thundered with well-placed incicdulily, ^'-l'"

hell is fighting here tonight—the North and the South.'"
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NO LETUP IN NAZI B.A. POISON
Risldn SetHng Fdms (in 22

Languages) for Reoccupation
HolJywood, May 9 -f

pUiu of OWI, to work on the p--v-

chQlogS' otconqiieied nations thiouBh

th« medium of films woie given fui-
'

thel'- fisl P ei'divy (Mbh . ) wi'tH tlje

a'vHv?iV '^^''^ i^Of, Bob, Ri'skiii, ovei'st^as

fllni division chief. 'Forrner top writ-

I'etui-ned.fi-bm: Ld after a'20-.

moivlh abdonce to begin lining up

cuttei-. piodLiceis, writers and othei

technicians and arrange with the
' studios for production of 12 docu-

meittM'y-^8im;s,for::relM

teiTitoMe;Sf ;followii)g- the - Allibtf Vad-.

vance.
' Bbih ,.

documehtaries. and , 'fealure'

sliorts -win 136 shown' in these Jaiids

with docuiirbntaries. being.. piit^d

vauolK studios at their own expense.

These hlms will be shown in addition

to documental IfS bein? produced in

tne eai>f, as well"a7r'40 "enteltainment

i ieatyres V sho\v.n .;anhualiy'
, in , coun-

tries overseas,
,' ..Rfskiii ajsb wants to huddle, with
'th?,;sluy'9s or. ideas for v features' iff

regular, skeds .-iyhich Will .be o,t' bene:
fit in the cieatiqn of fngndship
abioad, and also in the hope that the
ldea.i will be of suflicicnt financial

inerii tt) rate production. ,
' ; ; v ,;

.'

. . So.fari film.s.-have been, titled in 22

languaiics e\ en Japanese and will

be dubbed as soon as - actors, can he
found to do, souiid tracks. Riskiivwiil
stay heie fot two weeks befoie le-

tuuilng east.

Par's 1943 Earnings

$16,140,821, Equal

To $4.30 on Common
: Para.iho.uht official 19,43: earnings,:

, sent stoclApiders in: aniiual :repprt

last ^\eek, icveals slight ch. nge from
original estimate about a month ago.

forpwation winding up last jeai

with net piofit of $16,H0,821 oi $1,-

80},171 inciease over 1942 The net

Amounted to about $83,000 increase

ovei estimates equalling $4 30 on
tha common against $4 74 foi 1942,

discrepancy being caused ,by an in^

crease m oommou shares to 3,752ilii6

3 compaied to 2 933,717 in 1942,

'

, Hepoi-t -lb ., shareholders reveals
total income ot $145,237 860 \\ lib op-
eiatmg profit betoie inteiest, inconie
taxes, etc, being 5)50,521,092 Pai's
piovision foi U S and foreign in-

come taxes and excess profits tax
totalled t28,283,4,52 Coipoiation's
.earnied >surplus at end of past^ ydat
iaino'titited to $38,67G;044.-

-

'

,
'Par's .total current .';assets ,

.were

$«6,137,600 with net woiking capital
of $42.305,b03 Duuiift year, interest-
beaiin| indebtedness of company
and consolidated subsids was re-
duced about $13,000,000. After givmg
.edect to this reduction, total funded
debt on Jan: 1:: this -year 'due after
oii« yeai amounted to 818 037,362
Company noted that all its 6'-;

flist pietcued was called for le-
deniption in 1943, Par now having
i?nly common, 'Stock outstanding.
Also .ijoted that allhbligh: new. bor*i

lowmn was icduced to $10,000,000 as
bt first, of this iyear, this debf ias
been' reduced ;presentiy. tc);$g.00q,o6o,
by additional piepayments since Jan
1, 1944

Ben Goetz West, Thence

Back to London for M-G
Ben Goet/, who left loi Ilolh wood

"'•I ivrpnilay,; i8), returns east in a
veck and thence to London again
He 13 Metio's pioduction ciil-ef in

England, and Jias been on this side
over a month for N. V. and Coast
powwows

Nick Schenck, Mayer West
-Nicholas M. .Schenck and Louis B.
Mayer were slated to leave* New
Ybllc for the Coast yosteidav (Tue-,
accompanied by Frank Oisath and
Jack Potter, ::''< '..

.

''"

-^layei has been in the east for
:several

,
woefes-., conferring' •

,oil '. iitovy,'

'm'bperiies,:
. radio:: -ipiahs- : 'anct V -tlie •

Loew's, Ine, pension plans.

Travis Goes Indie-wards
:[. V

' . jjbliy wood;' May '9;'

Mervin
'
Travi's

,

maiSq a,' friendly
agrbemcnt to .teVminato hi.s- .contract
as geneial manager toi Smith &
Aller, Ltcl.',. haii!ilor.s lot 'Dupoht felm

4tt)oH; ; 'vviili; , ttie. irtfentibij:^:^
[

:gOing
into indie pioduction

Before joinir..;; Smith & AUer.
/Travis was iassislanVtb '.Harold Hop-:
per, .'chief of the ni^tion >picture, Sec-

tion of the War Production Board

Ed Alperson's 6

Pix Prods. Via UA
: .E,.; L. .Alperson li.i.s signed a deal,

to lelease six pietuies thiough
United "Arti-sts, He has options on
10 story . .propeities from which he
plans: to select sl,>: for: his: initial

.

p'rb-

duction:sl.ate.'., .'

Alpovson IS Scheduled to .leave

New Yoik for the Coast in a few
weeks to set up individual director-

stai package deals He will not pio-
duce - personally.' though ':heading up
all operations, lining np' story- prnp-
erties .and- setting tip. production,, and
will headquarter in the east. : :,

iJnderstood:,Alperson vyas ;6ftered

fiivancni!? by both east and west coast
-bankers as soon as His .deal- vyith: UA
bpcame known to financial insideis

seveial weeks ago Alperson made
his deal with UA while on the Coast
during the company huddles there
recently. He had been mulling plans
foi going into independent pioduc-
tion for, ttie, past six months.

WILLKIE'S 'ONE WORLD'

DEFINITELY SET TO GO
Hollywood, May 9,

Darryl : Zanuck has definitely

placed ' One World" on his produc-
-ti6iv.:"slate to fbllovv':: '.'Winged > Vic-:

.toiyj" the: producer annbiinced- fol-

lowing his retiirh from: N. Y. huddles
:with- Weiidsii L,: Wiiikie; ;:;

Also skedded is ' Rickonbackei
the Stoij of an American," which
will undeigo stiipt levisions befoie

lensingi'.':,: ,.a;-,-„" ':':,
"J'':

:'., : : :'.".:'

Gary Cooper's Int'l

Deal As Producer-Star
: -Hollywood,: May 9.

Gary Cooper, signed a dual, con-;

tiact with Int'ei national Pictuies to

function as pioducer and actoi.

Company is being organized for his

fiist two-way ]0b, slated to stait late

thi,s summer. ...;'
''::,''

.

' .Cboper: recently wound up a stare

ring, job, in ''Casanova Brbwii'.'. for

Intel national,

PIX-RftDIll S T 1 1 L Deal for Purchase of Loew's Stock In

M&B Would Give Rank Control AbroadF
Bv RAY JOSEPHS

:
,-

V,x::.::. Alonlevideo. May. 9.,:-

.

, Allhbu'^ii :diplbmS^^^ tljc! -

A'xiS '.have 'lorig Since:: been ..suspend-

ed^ ' Nazi propagandists .usiii,!? ' radio;

films, dailies and oflier. methcvcis con-

tiiLiie f.b spreaql -their :Wjlhelnwti'iisse-':

flavicired pdiso.ii ; in . .-A.rge,riti.n&i - -with;

cofnparativ'ely,:: little:-; difflcu -'ac-^-

cordin'!* : to. :,ai) .-,b!Vtb,e;Scene,: survey,

just cnmploted :)y •Variety."
;

";'-:.

.,An4he.offleiar break: wi^

lahd".see-iii.« to have done is to switch

the: .propagaiVda;, to a. somewlia
subtle line. But ihe outriglit Naxi

stuft is,still,=to, be:'lound-ln-.profiiSipn,.

this entiiely apait fiom the Fariell

imilif.Sfy, :regiine"s^^X^^^^^ totalitar-

'ian-fiayor.ed : efl'orls,
:

which :, siriack

more than a little i<: Viv.ov den
;Lirideh::patterii::' ,':

y,,Since open ::(;Oiinl'n.iini cations, across

the :SPtit.h: -Atiantic;^';?- cleivied them,

'the :.;-'N,azi;s '..:,pic-k:'- Up ' -. tpont' ' of therr

'

current ;hewis :vja, PX, xew'tite ,it: lo^

oally, and thin ' feed - it out to :the,i.r

o.Wn radio :i!tiitiPns and dailies. .Radio

•rieto . ih-;:.B.;. A..- for :e;janiple: cbii-.!

tiriues. .to, give .-but, '(yith- ''its .vei-sibn

Of. wiiat goes' i n the w.ar,' .i ntcrspcrsed

with :ads.,.fr6rn bacfclisted^^^^e^^^

like
.
the G,erm?ih-coiitrplled;V Bayer

Aspirin (not to be confused with

the U. S. firm I. Siemehs-Shuckert
(^(Srical.^supplies.' etc.- .:: ':::,

:
:/

''
:[

"in place of funds foimeily sup-

plied by the Geiman Embassy, Axis
ladio outlets* in Argentina now get

their coin.: fi'Pm derman hanks lik

the blacklisted. Banco A.leman Tra.nsr:

atlahlico, : which, arevstill .allow.ed :.to

run without inferference...Nazi firms

—thei'e are-: almdstf ':i.i'5d0 on Uncle
Sam's black-list,: none' of them -inter-

vened by the Argentine government
—also kick m to pay the freight

Na/i filmeiies like the Astoiia and
the. Atyear,- are still operating with-
oiit...interference, in contrast to the

trbubleg - encountered by : -jipusps

which conccptiato on Hollywood
product." True, they haven't any-
leally stiong taie and, in tact, the

Astoria, . which- is- the Nazi release
spot, has eveii bc.sjun running an-

cient BerlihTniades shot before the
Bavarian , paperhanger bullied: his

way into power.. Many, of those pix
were once banned in the Reich be-
caii.se they weie inegged by Jewish
diiectois or had Jewish actpis Sup-
plies;, of newsreelS,: chief -Nazi ftiin

eft'ort, have ajsp. slowed dow;n appar-
ently : Because the British are keep-
ing a closer watch, on Spa-Bi.sh ships
pn wbicK they were formerly^ :sn^:ug-

gled in.

Maipritv of radio outlets, film

houses, -papers, etc.: . are. of course^:

:pr6-demdcratic
.
and,: don't .'.sTiare the

'sentiments of ttie .Nazi :prOp.agancia

O.rgans, :- b.ut: :in l;io Other CPun.try in,-

the ia.emisphere .are 'the N
cessful as in Argentina,

30-Year Job
Hollywood, May 9

;•'

' ..S<4,i;!w\irtz^j '.wilf^baye wOTfeed

'

: -exafitVy, :30 iycar.s . Wi^

::6tganizati6iv ' wheit. he.- clifeftlc,.s:'

0

:'the_;;20tli-Fox ;:lot;"'pn :fey- 15.'

He jofne'ci ,Fo:x Filtins- as secre-::

taiy to William Fo\- thiee dec-

.ades.'afio . and r'^itiaihed! witti-lh.e;

Goh<^iany.v after ;"its:,fnerger witji-

,

-:-20tJ-!-CBritutj'.''. ,:,-,;,.: '

v'.;--^'

-.'I-l is •.last" picture :is: the' iia.urel'-'

:

Hardy
,
COntefe, '-TbO :Big::Noise;''.

.jyfiicll Winds '. up' : :wife .
added

;

icenes this week

Rep's "Earl Carroll's

Vatiities" on Prod. Sked
::'

',":'
.'':'::>,-'-Hollyw^obd,

.

May:- ,9.
' :l:

,' -Earl Ca'rroli;s:;'yanities'-'' is-' lateistj-

filtti: sl.aled; for ,'Albfer.t tjol.jCAi^s-.iXjb-

1

duction lostei at Republic, with high

^buii^<!t- :i'afin^: ;atid - .tap ina^
plah.ned: to boost ' the -sihovv, :

:
,

- Cavfoil vviil have :no .ijart.- ih ..m.ak-

in'g' the. -fiim,, except. ::for. ; use iPf. h.is

ha-me,;' Cprtlahd .^FitisimmpriS .-'hi^^^

xlraWn -task, of :\vnting:;the prigiflal

story. '

''.:;,::: :„:,,,

SMALL'S lASON' PIC

FROM 40-YEAR-OLD PLAY
Hollywood, Mav 9

Edward ' Small , has purchased
screen .rights to, this 46-year-o!d:p.layi-,

"Are Von a:' Mason';", from: Pai'a-

mplinf, and -plans it as , a -Fran'chot:

,Tp'ne .. stari'er. ,:,:,' Seeoiid ' .Old . farce

Small has bought. flr.<t being '(UtS-Irj,

Mabets -Rootii."

,',Play' wa.s ,-wr:i,tteji-''%.l.ep' .petrieh-

stein and: :was prpdiice'd oil 'BrPad-

way in'early'lOOO's. Being ;filmcd':by

Par i,-, 1915, I'ians to star .Jack

Ben n v we re shel ved - by Par, and the

•rights^-'were-'sojcl;,, ;";; -..;'.'- ;'';:;,'::..''.:

Rathvon on Coast
N I^etpi Rathvon, RKO piesident

left Ne^w ' York.;: lor . tl)e: ;.G£)ast ^.earlj:-

mis week. '..;'• ;,:"":'' ":

;. ::He vyill:-huddi<3 with..' Charlijs: W.
Kocriler: Qn:produet.iipit .plans for the

coming Reason,

S Bill let McCoimick head of, the

.It.KC), '.'aavertislng 'aiid-' publicity '
ilc-,

.partrh'eiit. leavciS .fpr' the . Coast ,sit::th.o

N\;co.kend.:;.'Tri.p isi' fof- ,a. 'pmduct' Ipcik-

seev'anrf to: -iinQ,: tfp f li-turc, adyBrtis;:

.iilg and exploilatipn .carnpbigris,.;,

Full AGVA Dues By USOers
; Hollywood. May 9,

,

: USO entertainer:-; :rniist pay fi:i:-

soaiie:' America:! Gaiid :::p{.;':'yariety

'Artists'; dues -hencefbrti!:/ :.ahd,:' waivr'

ers are-'no-lofiger-'permitted.. .::"."
,

:'

Fl6ri.ne::.Balc; A(3VA Coast :;iihit!f.;;

aFirtOtmced- that: all: 'joeals-.tiii'uiighoii't,

theiHiition hiive boen -.fip advised. / -. V'

HOPE S LID LANCED
Ilollvwond Mjv 9

'^ Miiibr ':oiDei-a.tion: an ' :iBolj' :Ho{>e's:

eyolii!!' caused: a,;shift :ih\the 'SHP|9tiiig

s6hcd (:!](? :bn; '.•:Syivesifi;r.t;he'Gi:C!at'' at

Goldwyn'^;.''-:-,'- ;

:'.'
'"

':,''','':,: '.-
''':

,. S'tar i.Ss&l-i't':-of. action, 'for a.bnut a

-w':oe!c.'ll'i-fv'i'esuit,,6f a -recin'roiioe irif

.iih: Hifectiun cnHti-act-ed-
'
a yf«l'--

•vvhile eiiLertainiJ!#-'leticiifeUJi:.J{ai^ :";,

UA Huddle Put^

Over to May 15

.-Scrambled .affairs '«fXTate

;assij|.tn.ed' a rhpre : coiToplicaled aspect

low aids the close ot last week when

the UA' stockholders meeting, sched^

u.led for ' Fi-:id ay
'

( 5 )
, "a t

.
WHm in:g,ton

;

Del:,.' .to vote 0:1 the amendment of

th6
.
c.oiiipany charter,: was -finiexpeetr.'

edly: put over until May; 15i :.

Piesenl at the meeting weie UA
execs and repre.sentatives of all. the

owner - membei.s Attoineys foi

CSarles Chaplin came prepared to

;

submit, a .brief ..protesting:'the move
tp arrieitd: the charter ' -whereby,' in'

'effect, the veto: power iii, admirfistiva-:

tion matters of any : ownerrmember
would be eliminated. '-,

:
:-.: - - : : :

Meeting came to an abrupt finish

when Isaac Pennypacker, Philadel-

phia attorney lepiesentmg Maiy
Pickfbrd; . moved : to put over the

meeting; . No explanation for the

move w:as vouchsafed by any UA.of-
:flcial.' - ' 'Ai^-jU

'. '-'-."':.',.

It IS undci stood that a meeting of

the UA board of directors ha.s mean^
time been . called for this week.

.

'

:

See Gillham Move To

UA After New Board

Directors Appointed
Cpn.clusion. of a. pact whereby

Robeit M Gillham, head of the Para-

mount advertising and publicity de-

partment, will, move over to United

Artists as head of that company's

ad-pubiiclty :se{up,i await? .appointf',

ment Of a new UA board -of : direc-

tors;;;;.:' .:
':':;:' .:' ?.-"-'

. -: Gillham has reportedly accepted

terms.-;vyhi:c.h will : result in 'the .shift,

and has so notified Pat execs He
will succeed Paul N. Las-aius, Ji

,

foi met UA ad-publicity head now in

the Aimy.
Piessuie has been put on UA

execs to settle the current exploita-

tion dppartmeht iinCertatnty by prO-,

duciir.'': vi/ho .release /their " films

thi-pug.h United' Artists.:: The pres

uncertainty "as , to whO wiil head: the.

depart.m,ent' has ressilt'ed,:. in at least

two instances ot the postponement
of ad-publicity campaigns on two
fortiife'pilaing rci'ea^^^^ .. --A' i' •;:'..

'

Ip::'gbing''with' United,' A'irtitts,,;^

hatri ;will ::i)oin Neil ;;A^neWv'%Emeir,

Par distribution , v,p,, and Hugh
O'wen.'.his' assistant,: who, left Par':':to

li.and:ie :iales^ foi-: Dii'ssia 0;; 'Selznick;;

UA co-owr.cr and producer of the

forthcoming, "Since You Went
Away "

Martin Moves to Metro

On Three-Way Ticket
—^„ IIoll>wood, May 9

. Metro has signed Charles Martin
,tp'-: a 'ti'ipift; .cbptract, ,vvh.ich;:jaJTs. for

his seivice-, as a pioducei-writei

-

j

direetpr/ th.r,ough:;-a deal, eonsiiirimat-:
': ed- 'b.v -th0,'W,i|ii'ffni::M

,(

' Martin-, :w:as:,"f3rOdi'icer -pl! ti:e Gcr-
truclc 'Lawrence radio sho-.v during

;. the :,i)a!<t .-sea.son .and iiold proriuciion

.

|ieins on the Pi'iln Morii.s Sifcr foi

Itlte-'i^la^l:' five years.
-'";"'''.

Reported deal for the piircha-.e of
Loew's. Inc.. stock-' holdings in , the

-

IWetrOpblls & .Bfacrfprd Tr),is't. jpinliy
b\ J Aithui Rank and 20th-Fov will,

if
'
c,piVsiimnrt'a:ted;','g*,v'e: the ,-,^i;^^

eratbi- the istrbng '

tradi'iigi- ..pq's^^^^^

101 which he has boon aimlmg for
'niany::rhoiiths:paj;t; ':: ^.: :

',':- :!,;""

,
,peal,: -which iVas , not , ,becit '-co.ij-,,-

filmed bv Loew's Inc. executives su

tli.e
'

tir-.: S.,' :-t.boUgh .thcM'e:: ti^ '}>e.r-'.,

Si;sten t,'reports' ;:frbnv'Eii.£>:ian

give, Rank; 12%^? ib,ore:at;:tiie>>LS:Bv

'

.stock; of .which he alrctidv Ovvns"'

Sl'".::;-^:',;-'' -::-:^\-':v'-;-v'; :,.';';.,',':;';
[

:, Tltoligli'the.'fiaet .between idtii tindr
Rank. :may .\CaU^ for; the-: appointment

'

.'of -:ai-i. opcrathig cOnlmi.ttee; bii;,Which
20th vould have lepiosontation,
where it has none now m the actual
opeiation of the M S:B infoiest^,

"Rarilr-wouid hayc';, cp,ttii31<!te, , EoTftrolT
with ovor ,(i:j'. of the .stock,

'

: Uiicor,(irmod reports from England
are, that Spyrps ,- Skour.a-s and Rar,k
may agree' to ''ffepi handlirig of so'v.e

f{ank,,'ilm.s by^Oth-Fox iii the U.
This anangcment. it appioved
would likely Ijc for the placing of
a Rank lepiescntative in the 20th
exchanged to .handR'- cOntracti
the 20th distribution depaitment
handling physical distiibution

PAR WILL HAVE 28-30

PICTURES BY DEC. 31
No longer laying out budgets and

planning on a scasonaj basts usually
Irom Sept 1 to the follow in,4 Sep-
tembei Paramount foi the calendar
year' ending Dec. 31 next will pro-
duce from 28 to 30 pictures. : Y. '

.Fi'ank'Freemah. v.p, oyer the .studio,

so declared prior tP: leaving for tlie .

Coast Sunaay evening (7) He Ind
intended leaving eailier but was de-
layed,

Freeman stated that: at present
Paramount had a total of 21 -picture*

.

eithci completed oi betoie cameiai,
exclusive- -of the. five pictures which
were recently screened and are now
being sold but haven't been leleased

as yet;: This would bring the total"

up to 20. :-.,,:.:;,," ':,"..';,;;.,

Todd's Pix Prod. Plans
Mike Todd is lining up story piop-

ei ties foi his new film pioduction or-

ganizatibn; :•' '-':"'
:.:.

" :'""' ';.;:'

Legit pioducer plans to leave New
Yoik foi the Coast in a week or

Tr.ndo Mirlt lli'Bi

Tl
4Ure*':

;

?:
roi M)l 1> T,V SIMI' \ i-:i!M.\K'

I'iiIiIIhIiimI W.'1-lll.v 111- VA nil TV. Inc.
Ktd: sm^fl-Jli.'i-i)., I'n !4M:tt. 11 i

:i5i Wj'«t -4nti Ht,, xi-:w yor It i:>. N

: ,

' S0n.si'uii."i'io \

Annu.^i . . ; i ; .110 * Fi).rr *:»: I't.r

:;.Sfni,'Ie f'oliloH. . ..; . , ... . .-,;. i-, f • t'i-ln-

':ViOl.l54-!'^-': f|^|«S"' No ,*;,';-

-:.Mis:'^.';:;>,;;-,':-,.;:. ;.:.',.,-,
,'3f':''

-'Challer '.".'.':'.',.,,,.',;.,.

,

'

Fi.lnl "Reviews; L.l-. if) .

House Reviews.

.

18

inside—IjOgit. :if!

Inside—Pictures 9

[ rri,sicle-^'Radi,'P'.s .;"* ,';-.:.,-.

;

2.5

International ;,;., .",..;.,; 10.

• Legitimate' '.-:. >

;

. ;{.)

-'!!Lit6rati;-''i:i ,; i;. ;: .';;,:.X:.

.v;lWusic "-.;::-/v.,.».vV'i^--i,
-2-7":'',

-

' New Acts ,

.

H
^:Nigh^;,Gltibs;. ;':;::.;,:.:; ?.>

.Vigilt Cluo Reviews; 'a-i-" r

Obituary •{«..':

Orchesttas .. ,

27'-'"'

: T^ictures . ...
j:.,'.

'. Vy^ i,. '.a""-.

Radio . . ::;.i'.'';"i ';..;; 19

Radio Reviews. . . i.i; .;
24-"

.' Fr:an"k'" Scufij': ,,;"'.

vi',. . 1
.\2;;-'.^

' Vaudeviile '.:'«..::)
,j!'2'""-.-

: War Activities". . .
.',-;, -,y,.-;

I»\1I,V \ Milt l\
..':.,'(l'u'lo'.i.«lif'd-tn--I-f.frtlj

Ijiuiy \';ir-5i-ir; 'J .'Vi
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UNION FOR SELLERS,BOOKERS
New Studio Labor Contracts, Witb

3M0% Pay Hike, Seen As WLB Test
Hollywood Maj 9 +

Ne'\ film stLidJo contiacts, cUIing

foi J()-4()s wage hikes, wiU test the

ilu'ii«th of the Wnr Lpbor Boaid't,

'Little Steel" formula when they aie

>Bul)imtted loi a-.-iproval, a studio

exec icvealed upon his leluin to the

Co.<^t fjom union sessions m the

Edi-.t WL.B has consistently lotuscd

allow; nipi\e tHan, a 19 f,i boost
,
bli.t

union chiels expect to shovv' thai

idii-,es aie net out ot line with pie-

\ajlini,' scales when explained tilts

aie in held ot occasional Work
Blackets include nuisciymen, swing

gang in alliliated Pioperty Ciatls-

inen Local ()44, and certain elassifica-

tiiins of sound technicians. ;,
'

'

Studio reps are opposed to. deals

on grounds ihey^ :would not be ,ac-

ceptable to WLB. \>at pacts will be

iubmitted with minimum scales le-

vatrtmg to old contiacls i£ fixed bv

Boaid New negotiations, undei the

circumstances would be opposed by
studio heads because ot- length re-

quii'eri to Xranie present ones.

. Pal Casey, producer labor contact,

r^liu'ned to the Coast,, said negotia-

tions could have wound up in a week
if union demands hadn't exceeded
tha 'Little Steel" Xoimula. THe said

th« unions aie huing expeits to

handle the case in older that WLB
can be guen propei piesentation ot

facts

20th Has No Deal Set

To Release British Pix,

Says Connors at Meet

Oberon, Tone for 'Waters'
Hollvwood, May 9

Blu Bogeius signed Merle Obeion
as co-star vvitli Franchot : Toiie in

. 'Dark' Waters." to be directed 'by
Aiidie De Toth, staiting-Maj 15 at
Geneial Seivice studios.

Bdckgiounds and special scenes
aie now being shot in the bayou dis-

trict .-of. Louisiana. ..'

Snag in Pension

Is Stalled Again
Loew's, Iiic, annual stockholdois

meeting, usually held in December

01^ January and: .recentiy.. planned
.
f^^^^^

June 6. ha.-; again been postppned

owing to unexpected difficulties re-

poiied in finalizing the pioposed
Loew's pension plan.

Proxies, slated to be .sent out Sat-:

uiday (6) calling -the meeting foi

June 6 and outlining the pension
plan, were held back. The pension
outline presented to the Securities
Exchange: Committee, to whom it

was recently submitted: when it ap*
peared that flnal approval from the
Internal Revenue Department had
been granted, ha* been recalled foi

further study and possible: revision,
from accounts..,., :

trrtderstood tliat gbvernmefit.'.igen-
cies are asking

. for more, changes iW

the peiLsion plan, though company
toppeis two weeks ago believed that
they had been otflcially given the

20th-Fox IS not committed to re-

. leasa any British or foreign pictures

at piesent Tom Connors, companvs
8ale$ chief, Stated at a tiadepios-.

luncheon at the Astoi hotel New
Yoik, last Wednesday (31 Connois
:wa3 enthiLsiastic about 20th business.

citing that bookings pei pictiiie a^ gieen light on the proposals
well as dollar volume; this season is

ahead of previous voars. He believed
. the comnaiiy would increase its ap-
propriations foi ladio exploitation

and that 2Gth is coiisidermg its own
air show
While viewing television at present

as in its infancj Connois expicssed
hi? belief that evenluall\ teleca-,tinE!

BRISKIN'S ASTORIA

SURVEY FOR ARMY
V.Sani Briskin who >was placed;.' on

ariny retired.; list, has
:
been iii.. :tfew

ihay: become a factor iathe film jjusi:
|

'^a^K^fo'^.tHe past^^^ wafein

. ness. He tliQught the filiii' busirie.ss

should wait and .see il tele\i!>ion can
be harnessed to the theatres betoie
moving m at the coaclusion of wai

, .Connors said 20th had . no policy as
to futuie Use ot films in telecasts

Connois had di.scoveied on his. le-

cenl visits to dilleicnt exchange ccn-
.:- ters that the No. 1 :

topic jof ^interBst

among exhibitors is television. He'

\ said' 20th
,

:probably.
.
would

,
hold 'sc-

, giphal sales. : ineetiilgs. this' , year,,', ihr
stead of a ooiivehtion.

FETE JOHN HICKS, JR.,

25 YEARS WITH PAR
In lecognition of 25 years of vn-

bcoken sales duty to Paramount.
e\eouti\es of the company tendeied
a luntheon-tubute to John W Hick-
;Jr.V'.v,p; in; charge: of the fofeign S<i-

'partniertt and menfibor.' of the board
. oi directors, on'. 'Friday ,(5) ,.at',; the'

;Ht>£el:. Astpr, lij. ;Y^\a.fc:. whidli- the
;-."Vet«H'an,,: -SSr-year'^plid

:
executivfii: re

a survey ot the Astoria Studios -and.

setup ot Army Pictorial Service for

Col iVkinson. who is succeeding Col

Kiike Lawton m command of the

outfit

Undqi stood Briskin has made rec-
6:mniend;atibns for: a: change in opera-
tions, pt: the APS outfit that will be
put into effect within the next ,we,ck:

'One. of recomniehdatibn?: is that ,Lt.

Col. Manny Cohen function . as. pro-
duction head of tne setup, with Lt
Col Paul Sloane continuing as head
of the Bc\eilv Hills office of the
Unit.'' Cbl,

,

Frank C,apra, it iS' under-
stood, will have a top executive sppt
with Cel Munson m geneial opcia-
tion. ''^'..7'- ^ -; . .. ••:

U. S. War Pix Trailerize

Canada's 6th War Loan

lA 10 GQNlEli

THIS NEWI FIELD
At..:Oii:e. fim'e, ,t'urning a: cold shoul,-.

,der :to
,
an approach ma(:le fPi' .tlife:

.ii.nioriization of.'. 'film
,
saie-'inven; ,and;

bpokers, tl|rpug;h,q;iit •tho^cptihtry,,' th,is

Beiri^ abbut- iw6' yogf.s ag'o,. the^IiUet':

national Alli^ife iji Theatrical: 'Stu:^c

Employees h6\V'stands.;rea,dy,'tip ;.i)iive

serious cdiisidoi',atipii,:to\this:.'^fi

employeo.-i. .

:
,V'. .'•/f'--,

}:':":':•

In consequence it will eonsidci the

mattef at the meeting of the execu-
tive committee in St. liOUis the vveck

prior to the convention tliere, .-.tart-

:inS •Maiv' :29. >'.Mbyem pi'san'i^e

film,.; peddler.s ancV..bpokei;s. recently

begtin in ' Chicago ,aiid„ ::,Milwf!i:il>oe,

branch' points; is 'spreading .thrpugli'-'

out thC:CPUirtry.'aii,d al'read^^ ihcliVdcs

N Y where a veteran sale.sinan i-,

out sentiment in the "\-

ges.- .

'

ik.. prime mbveii; .in ilve

'Selling Small Bonds Pix Industry's

Biggest Job/ Says Bob O'Donnell

Today and Every Day
.':'':'' ..;'..,

,, : 'Hollywood. Ihiy !(.

: ,
Coltinjbia ha.s, asBigiicd a; 79-day

sbobtiiig SClibdule ''oh .'iToriigfVt, ahci

,i.Evc'ry' ,ffiglit," tiie; lOnge.st sihCe, the
'fllmifvg' ,of ';'GpA:er G:ii'i'.' j^Which es-

tablished a lecQld ioi longitude on
the lot

^;';'Prpgra'm;.e!iiis'!f6r,'2i5^d^

se'quencCs, 49,. d,a,\'s,''fpi'
,
diaitpg ''and,

thice dajs loi montage

'Honored Hundred

ectipn 61: hatldnwid^!' ; :u^^^

is:, Oscar :0:jspiv ,bu.si:nesp^^ i)'gent,'bt'''t1ie'

Milwaukee ppei;a1brj>

a t :^ne , t i Wioa

c

Inl frf :batker:: p £ .. tli
o''^m-

rioty Club, there.':,.".
'"'

'-.^.i''-'
'

: WhJlfe .'iV i?
'

flwestipnablC 'whotlier

the \ast majputy ol salesmen would

;gp for: a unio'h. there' is lip: h^
among tnaiiy mChib'Cts of the eraft tp.

ppiiit'. oLtli'.tfet' the>'ti'ainin'g .r

to become a rtliyi seller—or , a booker,

for ' that' liiatter—is apparelitly ,,iiet

appreciated by, the' bosses. althPugir

reminded that ,tl,ii;: distnbutor.s,^:hayc

/sought dcfe'i:iiients .fpr::ith'ese .:pepp

because they aie "Sp indispeUiable
"

In Los Angeles fhiough a hookup
with the Scieen Office Emolosee,
Guild there they thieateiied to tie

up the- studios, and got what they

wanted.

Viiioiil/iu;: Chic^so Manageis
Chicago, May 9

Movement is under way here for

the. formatioH. of a theatre manager's

union and both the AFL and CIO aie

'spai'tin'g.fbr iurisflictibn. ,While^'^

organ izers ' have :: .bee'ii ' cpntacting:

nianagovs ' for, the ' past cpuple of

weeks... it ,is
,
repbrled

,
tli^t

^

made Uttle il any headway A pie-

.Vibu,s' atteinpt' to: prgataize the: itiani-:

geis bv the CIO a yeai Pi niPie age

met w ith failure.
i-./ 'r

.''',
. '.:

,
It is. expected: that Gene .'Atkinspn.

hew'ly^eleetecl business . manager ',ef,

the Chicago Mptipn Pictuie Opeia-
tpis Unipn Lpcal 110 will ask loi

an AFL charier for a managcr.s'

union a! the I.VTSF. coiivcntibn:: iii"

St. Lpiiis Rtay' .29,\al.t'houkh Clarence

Jalas, h.is,' a-ssistant,. denies that :Loc5il

110 has any such intention.

„,:„: ,,;,':: ;,\':'Olluvvji:.-:;May:, 9.;.;:,

; ,,"Momi3h:is Belie" 'and "SWri'itIg 'Fii-

ture.'';;films 'produced :by./tKS<lirm^
ceived- .the plaudits''of Bariiey ' Bal- • haye.top bnii)ig:.iH'theati-iM

.aban;-' president', and otiier top: meii:' tioiV of Canada's Si«lli-,-Vicfbry: Loan
of the company. :': arive. l.ca:r.C(i with. "Fifth Ghri.-it-

^fllielssi '^AVhb : :oi^ginaii3^: .bpferated
:tw6':thetftr6s.:iri' Misso.uri;' his' hpiTic,^:sei-vice film unfls^ '.

i

'.'
'

.'/"f,;
'

state, :became,"a::fllm'-salesman'in=hisL^ J-'J;'F^i:t^^ --
esriier days in ' tile midwest,' an^ vCanadian Chief :a,n^ :pf, the i dietion 6,v,er; this tielp:

.C.onimiltee..'" s'lat'e.s'. ' tliat-- '.',*"itFi.' }iO
'

prints: 61 *;'Ful,ure".',Sn(J.'to 'o^^

liia.s'V .iilaj^ng.' :,.i;2.i;8,^ %,f<<s;; ' itie: si xt'hj

Loan fii;,i'\'fe-'jilfris' have'-gireates^ cqv-'

erage ever:.'|giTi'?n;''3ny.';A^ 'in ..thq.

'ISomimoni'. ' :'':' ',.'. .'".'''•:."
'

''...": ''.•:,:

Mgrs., Cashiers, Et Al,

Of 75 Skouras Theatres

In N. Y. Area Organizing

Close on the heels of the organi-

zatioii' pi :mariagei\s:; . :k!fsistan and
easKeis of the mcliopolitan N Y.

RKO circuit repoitcd a movement
iswell under way :fpr tihipnizatlon'

of .simitar ,empioye:c.s of the Skouras
circuit, embraciiig 7.5: ,,tlieatres lin

H. Y'.,, . We.stcheste coiinty, ;i'ipsta.te.'

N. .Y;;. Long ..Island all (:l Nett\ J
:'. Geopge.'P. Skouras IS .head of., this:

'ejisterti .i,liai'n'. of tiioatrCs. ;, .An'tici-

'pated 't;hat''ii\a,:rti'a,lority ot.^^

a:ssistants^ and';' treS.surers,' ' . pt . the;

Skatiras e|i'ci(it; ;gp ;fpv ia' 'tinion,v/il;

tt'i i 1 : be. :\V:i tli put insm ed:i,a t <; .a ffti I a'tip n

.

eitlTer '..w-'ith. AFL or CIO. ' same:- as-

tiie:''R'KO..lin'ipn ,.knoA\h:;.'as .tlVe' lVIO-

t'ipfePictur-e ,1'be'^it.r'c Gperalaig,.lVIaii'-:

agerS;: 'As^fetarits
'

'^^'GaiShiers Guild.

FptlpWiHg, numorpt.i.s 'W^^^

tWa 'War' Laljor':.'.B.pa.i'd. ;:J.y'iM.^.clictiott

ha-s-kleeiv ePncedecl'.tb this u,n'ibn,',b,ve'r

th'e''inei> Snd Vi'q'rnbn,:,wh6 ,ha\'e j'binecl

up.': ..,:Thc'',IATS:E' challenged/, 'jtirisS

finally m 1919 joined Pai a» a
, branch manager. ';:, ;;,:::

Stone s Beauty Roundup

CHAPLIN VS. SELZNICK

TO BE TRIED IN N. Y.

Hollywood, May 9
Next picture to be produced bv

Ar.diew Stone toi United Artists le-
lease will be 'Miss Ameuca." a mu-
sical lounduo of beauty pii7c win-
ners, from: .48 States. ',' •:

,

TtinefllM. will 'be made in Techni-

Jf« \^ith a budget well! abo\e ...... .
il'i.OOO.OOO, Stalling date will depend on the common
on the facilities at the Technicoloi i

Di\\\ is payaole July 1 to stocU-
P**"*- I holdeis on lecord June 12.

j,
.VAisiKillaK. ;'£)iv.Mio}i':: of'^h.c': JJ. ''Y.':

i:s:ty)!i;oni'ii:' edttrf',;has'MM
/''''«' '»

'.r»''.^
!' •

'

r\- .! sn«. that the CHarics Chaptiii iictlpn':

; ::'Ra'r: -s
/
t^eg;uiar::' .i^ivvy; / -

-.I: asai'Sif -'/fe^'ici ct- ''scfeiiicli'ibe:' Wed
Paramount maintained '

the- . si.fiO ' in .N'. Y. ',/: ':;.'•

annual d'ividfinci, rate. ' estaWished^ ,
:5Hzivick>:,,;itlb,i'Abys had mbved, ,ti):

last'-yean' last , week' w'iieiv dii'CcVoi'S:! have ' tbc'. .Ijiwsnit l:hvi)wji:;':b.ut: on.

"To Spearbead 5th

War Loan Drive
': -S,h'pwn5en -winners of,' the "Hon-.
oied Hundied contest of the Fouith
Wai Loan diue who vestcid.iv
(Tues ) leceivod citations liom the
U S Tieasun Dept m Washington
foi then efloits as 'E' bond sales-

men;: will
;
spearhead the: indastry's

Fifth Wai Loan dii\e R 1 O Don-
nell. national chairman of the :in-

du.stiy's campaign June 12-Jul> 8
has called the flist all-industiy nia^s
meeting today (Wed ) in Washing-
ton to outline the bond-selling cam-
paign plan and induct the 101 show-
men winners, of the. contest: as a spe-
cial adviboiy committee foi the Filth
War Loan.

Diistributors, meantime, launched
one ot the impoitant phases of the
mdustiy campaign when meetings of
all blanches managois and salesmen

(Continued on page 10)

li. J. O'Donnell. ' national chairma il

bt:'',the industry's:/. Fifth:, Wiii- Loan
Camp9ign,.,fest::week stated that, '(lie''

„Tre'(;sury ..,i)epartniuiit ha.s, set ,'the

biggest goal in the s^ilo ol Seiies L
bonds

;
for the ' Filth W£i'r : Loiii:—''

;SO,000,QO0,0G0-=;a.tld '..seillilg.:
, itiinse :

srtiall ;boritls is'tSie:iiob'pJ,:/ihe;:mQfiij'ii

:

liietui-e:
'
iivd i:Kti'yi''' ;:':•

' ';'.: ' .':';"

,
111; a scries

; p t ,
CP il tubs .w it h fM &/-:'

WPPd,:;gfOtlp!v bfv' jjip'clrivtii' While, irv':

.the, Cbaiit 'last-:'\voc,k/'0-Dto'ncl^

lined ...tlie ''tasl:'':'!»v.h'icfi
'.

fee'.. ind,ustr:vv
has been called upon to assume He
poiiited '^'aiH '.'that;; du^ itigvt hfe >

War.. ,Lpaiv ,thc 'na

:0(jO ifldividtial.? bonds., :,V^ 'tliifc.-.

.PU'th .VV'ar ;'LGan: must, .set ^a'.beltet''

:i'eobrdjJj[>^aclireve' 'th,e :Ti-ca3i(rv ' ;iiiii

'

sel;l«:$i),00().000,000
:
in;' bottfe

$1 ,000 ...w^th al le iydeii bin:fe{|fion^ '

"Fortcinateiy;;,' he., issfid, ;;''«H!V:have.'
an. industry ..-orgijtni'aitibnJ pijiieci
by;^xper!ence, iiKd ,wit(T tlsis orgaiii-'

^

zatiPh; the: industry .cah: do the job.-
We.:have had a. magniiic-ent.;i'Cspbilse,:
in .pair tii'st :moetin,g.s,:.'lVpnv the trade
press the newAieglh and adveitMng
mana'ieis in Ne\\ Ypik Distubu-
tipn IS peilectly oif,ani/ed, with
e\eiv fihn .salesman mobilized and
we have: tlie ;bac|!ina ;pf vl();QO() thCa-

"

U'e iOpSrators
,

wiio ,?hii<'oy.sti|ifpbrtcd
.

tiio previous drives."
;

/ .:,'.*

O'Donnell last Monda\ (8) ap-
,pbinte(l,:63:ex:pbitpr, sliltk Chait
to sei ve m the di i\ e

Executive stafl ol the industiy's
Fifth War Loan commillee left N V.
last "VIondav (81 foi Washington lor
the flist all-inditstiy legional mass
meeting'

MISS. ROOD FORCES

3 CINEMAS TO SHUT
St Louis, May 9

'

,;
One :flicker: hodse in:,jMiss,Purl..,ahd

IWP in; Illinois lia,ve been shuttered
toi mOie than a week due to the
highest flood in a centuiv that swept
down the Mississippi Closed loads
due to high watei delayed the dc-
luciv o( films flom St Louis <"c-

chan.ges to 400 flicker '.houseis served
from this ' .burg. Jfie, hbti.Ws. .'cloi^ed

are at Bland and MorrKOn, Mo, and
Valineyei, III

.

: A't; the .'flicker 'hpiise iii ,:tlte; latter
town Pvt Joseph W. Wation of Camp
Elli!,, Ill , who was on duty helping
te protect the ''levee agairi'St, tfjo high
willed f/as fpi,irid>' seriously shot. He;
was lemeved ip the Scott Field 111

aim\ hospital and all details of the
mysl^ribus:.,shppting were w'ltfiheid.

Erbb Succeeding Owen,

Who Joins D.O.S. June 1

,
'AlthPugh there has been noVoffi-'

oial announcerTiC'nt 61 ::thc move,
Hu8h:;OWen; leayes

,
Paramount June

1 to iPin Vanguaid (David O SoU-
nick) m N Y a^ geneial sales man-
aget'/undcr Neil F; A^n'ewv^wW". re^'

Cently: v/as;.ap,pp,inted,:y.p.;,,in ,ehafge:
of.:'w6rklw:ide .di,s;tril5.Citioii,-

i,ani/ation He has leceivcd a con-
traCtiT.:' ';.,',:•,:;:• ;;'/•'':"•.;,: '.:.',,

:

His post of eastein-southei n dm
sion sales manager at Paiamoui'* is

'expcctecl::;tp be > fil^

Erbb. . '.New, ,' England;' ^district' ' aalCs'

.manager for the':company. W'ith Al
KanCi ,bra n ch nianagcr , ^t :B(5,stbn . 'i;:c',-

poj;ted ..;movmg .up. to succeed: him
over , that, district, embiacing ' t:h

e

Boston. /:;,Ne'w .-Hjivert,;:': AJijar.y an;i

Bufhvip ' branches,; v'''jphtin'ie'.'l!ijbw

,sal,e's hian:age?,'at'B,bs,tp}:i,:,is',;e,'xp'o^

to replace. -Moore .'sis, 'feaincli chief.
':

' ' "Hoad to Victory'' Short
Hollywood, Maj 0

'Road tp Victory;' Wai Activities
Committee .shoit to be shown m con-
nection, .writh: the . Fifth' ' War :Lpan
drive, is to be released natienaUy ' lb'
lirst nin theatres May 18. .'

. '::!:A

dnc-ix'cidr,. .'produced by Jack .:!&

Wainei. has cast including Caiy
Giaot, Bing Crosby, Frank Sinatia.
Charles Ruggles-. Dennis Moigan,
Irene Manjiing Jack Cai'-on, Jimmy
Lydon and Olive Blakeii6>.

Three-PIy Operation

Of RKO Theatres Being

Tried Out for 3-6 Mos.
Division of the RKO theatre CUV...

cuit pporatipn sunder two
[

diyiKioniiJ '-

heads .Tame- M Biennan and Sol A.
Schwait/ with Haiold Mu'isch at

chief film buyei-bookqi foi -all the-

atres IS lepoitedly being tiicd out

|b^; a;.:Beribri,:of, thrfee to six months:

"TkC three rriembers bf -thc operating

iin't linin accounts ate on about

Iw ;
:ecjua:i7 footing

,:
lin^mn Itei-s ^plv^de-

tcinuning policv

Malcolm Kmgsberg howevel is in

dlect the top theatie opeialirtg

exec o.wirig to his,p'rbvi,bus qlo.sc.hsi:

sociatibn;: :w'i th .that depai'.tmCnt. '

,.'

; Whether ' the ; current operating
group:

:
of ,

/three will be cpi)linut^,(! .

permanently i.S'not !cbn,sidci;ed likely.

,

cyiaiicCs are that ^a single' operating::'

head, will: in; /due.' p'pci,r,se-;l3e ap-
pointed, /;;-.::''•'''/. '. '"''/, ',,' '.','::,'^.

, Meantime, BVennr.n. g.m. of fne
RKO N Y rnctiopolilan aio the-

aties has appointefl Louis GokUiCfg,
/N, .' Y.' :z.pnC';i,nan,agc(:v;a ' home t'ltt'iob

'

'executive^ ; " '.'
;,

. ,, .//

; !

' C'narles B. McDonald, wito has

'

, been : in :,tl,ie :'hdmtv bffiqe..; toA" .^.fcjvr^^^

Mohttis; 'vyill>'Hper.vis,e'-."RKO 'h^^^

in Bioolibn, Queens and lower
Siaiihattan;':,,

^ ''•.' '

"- "::."'"'.?,'',• '-l:'^-

deciar<i'U''tlie; i-egulav cju'artcriy Of •*lle the'gi;in/iiitl> th>it:lHc d!;fen«lants;;tyc!n';

.CaUt(>ri:ii«'.cbrpb«iti'ni*/aii(i/. tha
#alii'tiiT.A/'ih.orefo.v:ts;.<,';(it(rd' u,i|(':,.it5'.4i,^'.

.tti-fe •Jegai. prbceedtags .in;- tto vpd/ ;

NEBENZAL IN N. Y
.. :Se:yrrio.i:ir .'

: Nebebiial..
;

.|)roVi'li,cei: ' ''pf

: .'S,umm'bi.- .'Stprm,','': ,st<,trrjn,g,' ;.Gc(jrgc,

Saiidei's. a'rid,::Lincla Dai;nci,l< soon',',

be . released 'by Uiiltftdy Art&ts; ' :&);-

rued in N. Y Mondav i8i fioin tiie

Coast

He -U :0'o.^it(;mp1a.^i^n^^:a;i^!ma^ .ol:

'/Msye/flingj:'! .'Mm'.'/fib .t)i;pdi'vced';A.aix

ycdii, ago in Futnee

U's Regular $2 Divvy?
'. ; Actibn ./oi' Tiniverjial, /divecfprsv in;:'

,..declariiig $1 div'idcnd .ki.st::>'('(,'k. iwcl:

„ explan£(lib/n'' thai.- ::it' ;*byerbd,,'\tiV(i

;

^:(3«atfa?^f::i!),: regarded as placing
:
i\ic\

.common shaies, only one-, oyts' ind-

;./if7f{;' bn':!i,i regtiiar; $2>/bsisls^; '..U baa'!'

,
tleciai'ec! a, $1 oir, comibpii: last De-

'

ccmber.'covc'i'ing i9^;i.'^: ,'-; ';/

t. Cheeyci^ C!biv&in. ,,b(iard cliair;-^

'./man, ktatcd' 'to the .dirj?ef-bi'S; that, irt /

:
/the Xiitui'C' any sdiA/idend:-! would Wff;

'

nil' a quarlcrl.V' bu.si.s':and, that ,th/(' SI

/ ciivyy .shpiiicl ,b,o .coijMdci'ccl a,^ cover-.,

/•ing fir.st :,two ' qtiartet'.s Ahis ycar.-

Divvy is pSyaWe Msi.v 31 to slock

'on record May if.
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THE

MURDER

MYSTERY

THAT

WAS
HEADLINED

TO

MILLIONS!

..NOW

HEADLINED

20tb CENTURY-FOX presents BERMUDA MYSTERY
with PRESTON FOSTER • ANN RUTHERFORD
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH and Helene Reynolds

Jean Howard • Richard Lone • Roland Drew
John Eldredge • Theodore Von Eltz • Pierre Watkin

Jason Robards • Directed by Benjamin StoloflF

Produced by William Girord • Screen Play by

W. Scoft Darling • From a Story by John Lorkin

FROM

CENTURY-FOX

COOPERATE WITH UNCIE &AM. WAC RECRUITING WE«i< MA^ llffi^^t^
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New Singer Circuit Prexy Meets

His Managers; Exchange Briefs
Omaha, May 9i

Mort Singer theatres ppwvvow
held hei-e ovef weekend so members
fiom Iowa and Omaha could meet

niexv Joseph Berne ot Cleveland,

succe'bsor to the late Mort Singer,

lohn Redmond, of Chicago gen.

itifir also present. Berne spoke to

managers . telling thenj continuation

of policies and gettmg assurance of

cooperation from all. House heads

nresent were R. H. Mcllvaine and

Hauison, Wernimont, Brandeib,

Omaha, John Dostal, Orpheum, Dav-
enpoit, la.; Bobert Whalen,' Or-

pheum, Sioux City, la.; Jerry Ble-

doew, Orpheum, Waterloo, Ip.; Andy
Talbot, Iowa, Cedar Rapids; Paul

Dermin, Stiand and Capi+ol, Mar-
shalllQwn, la.

James Morgan Upped
Albany, May 9.

James Morgan new manager of the

Delaware, WB local nabe.' He had
been Andy Roy's assistant at. the

Stanley, Warners,' ace theatre m
Utica Morgan was promoted to

manager of the Delaware after the

\c;teidri, Oscar J. Perrin, moved up
to the class Madison; and Al La
Flamme had come down to the Ritz,

B first-run .spot. George Sweet, who
has had a stage-showbusiness back:;

ground, is the new Warner man, vice

Morgan, m Uticj^

Jere Spandau, Universal manager
here lor last lour years, transferred

to similar po.sition in Buffalo. John
Scully becomes district manager/cov-
erins! Boston, New • Haven, Albany

i

and Biillalo. Gene Vogel,' for years I

Metro sale-sman in Albany,, succeeds J

Spandau. Vogel joined U as field
]

rep a year ago. I

John C, Hcai'ns' Division
John C, Heariis appointed division

manager in charge of RItQ 'Theatres

.in Trenton and- New Brunswick,

Coast Indie Operators

Register Squawks On

Chain House Plans
San Francisco, May 9.

. Independent. Theatre Owners of
Northern Cdlifoinia sent letters to
the Office of Civilian Requirements
and the Department of Justice, ask-
ing equal rights with distributor-
controlled circuits in the building' of
new theatres in this sector. Indies
express eoncorn over reports that a
major circuit plans to construct eight
new houses in the Bay area. Letter
saidv; ii:i.'part:..j : .

.

.' While .we do: not believe that eight
new theatres are needed liere, I am
authorized by our: .^membership to
advl.^e you that il, in the opinion of
the OHice of Civilian , Requirement's;
any new theatres are necessary in

this area, jnd<!pendent theatre own-
eis^already operating in this locality

and not in violation.: of the anti-trust

laws, are themselves ready and will-

ing,-and financially able : to provide
Additional 1 theatre facilities at any
point or points requiring themJ!

Letter was signed by H- V, Harvey,
president of the Independent Theatre
Owners of Northern Galifornia.

New .Coast 'Mouse Okayed for F-'WC

I
: Hollywood, May 9.

.'

' .Application: to bUllS.,'|a: ':l,20p*seat,

diass ;.A permaiient'.^^theat^^^ .Point.

Lpma,. .Qal has been. Okayed .for. Fo?Cr

'

West Coa.st b.v the War Production
Board, and bids, are being accepted

Hearns wa.- formerly RKO division I

tor immedidtc consti iiction of

manager under Lou . Goldberg m
Brooklyn and Queens. .

'

Hockey Siar Named Manager
Pittsburgh, May 9. v

Theatres are getting' their " mana-
gers where they can find them these
days. Hockey season recently closed

(Continued on page 16) .

RKO'S PEMNSY POLKA

BALLYHOO FOR 'GLORY'
Casey Robinson, producer-director:

of "Days of Glor.v" for RKO, and
Tamara Tamanova. who heads the
cast of the film, are scheduled for

a series of personal appearances : in
conjunction with the Pennsylvania
statewide preem of "Glory." Robin-
son and Tamanova are slated to ar'

rive in Philadelphia June 3, with
"Glory" opening June: 9;

Terry Turner, RKO exploitation

chief, has hired the Cossack Chorus
(of the Met,), consisting of 27 vocal-
ists and. two dancers, for a tour of key
situations in Pennsylvania where
"Glory" opens. Group was report-
edly engaged lor a minimum of four
weeks at $3,000 weekly.
Troupe starts out about May .13,;

appearing in costume in schools^ war
plants and other public places, and
tying in with the Fifth, War Loan
drive.

Pennsylvania radio net of approxr
ifnately 22 stations has also been
lined up to sponsor the preem.

the house. .Cost of the theatre, 'which

will be called ' the ' t.omai ; without
equipment, is estirhated " to stand ''at

'$9aOI)0,'
.

'.
^'v'^ :f.

"-'^ '".''.' '"':
:C:'.V':

I'own now has a population of

100,000 Within a three-mile radius

aiVd. .Claealr.e.:' is. 'expeoteff.
;
t:p- ' relieve

.soat.i.ng' sISbrtago, .' 'Fede.r'a] ..housiiig

projects; .for., 40,000. and
.
Marine .a

Navy . units,
.
hpiisttig ' hon-cQrhmiS-:

sipned dfticers:.and:;. families, are; ailsp

withiii short distance of projected
theatre, showing demand for hurry-
up construction. ..

Macgowan Will Steer

Par's 'Hearts' Repeater
Hollywood, May 9,

Production reins on "Our Heaits
Were Growing Up," Paramount's .se-

quel to "Oui Hearts Were Young
and Gay,'' have been turned over to

Kenneth Macgowan, '

'

Cornelia Otis Skinner-Emily Kim

-

brough yarn will have Gail Russell,
Diana .Lynn* James Brown and Bill
Edwards ja the leads again.

May Prod. Peak

For Par, WB
Hollywood, May 9

High spot for the year m Para-
mount will be reached on : May 22
when .seven features and one Tech'
nicolor short will be in front of the
cameras.

Technicolor briefie is "Star Bright "

one : of the Musical Parade^ series.

^Statting in the next three weeks
are "Fear," "A Medal For Benny."
"Here Come the Waves," "Kitty" and
"Out 01 This World" Continuing
production are ;"Two Years Before
the: jta'st" and "IMu.rder, He gays-"

.

Production: on the Warner.s lot

r'eaches'.an all-tiriie peak this month
with six- newcomer";" added td~the

|

five , already in work. New .starters
|

are "Ob.iective. Burma." "Christmas
in Connecticut," ::"The Corn. I.<!

Green," ''.This . : Love : of Ours,'
,|

"Strangers in , pur, 'Midst.'' "Holly-
wood Canteen" and "Ot Human
.Bandage?': Holdovers ifrorti April

.
are,

"The Doughgirls," "To Have and
Have Not," "Roughly Speaking"'
"The Very Thought of You" and
"Give Me -This Woman."

U s John Joseph Also Strong For

Radio to Offset Dailies Ad Cuts

L A. to N Y.
Polly Bailey,

Dorothy Bennett.
Norman Blackburn.
Smiley Burnette. , .

"

Richard Compton. .

Jean Hersholt.
Johnny Johnston.
John Joseph.
Dr. Herbert T. Kalmus.
Natalie Kalmus.
Dr, Herman Lissauer,
Leo McCarey.
Rudolplv Monter.
Seymour NebenzaJ.
John U. Reber.
Joseph Schrank.
Ted Sisson.
Tim Whelan.

N.Y, to L.A.
Bern Bernard."
Y. Frank Freeman^
Geoige Geisler.
Ben Goet?
George Jessel.
Tyler Mason.
L. B. Mayer..
Frank Orsatti.
Jack Potter.
N. Peter Rathvon.
Nicholas. M Schenck.
Prank Sinatra.
Ethel Smith.
Paul Whiteman.

MONO BUYS LAND FOR

POST-WAR EXPANSION
Holljwood, May 9

In a move to enlarge studio space.

Monogram has acquired a 100-foot

strip of property adjoining : plant,

running between Commonwealth and
Hoover avenues, with equal frontage
on each, street. In addition, Mono-
grani has .taken option on another
50 feet adjoining this.

Plan IS to erect stages on this

property after the .war; but for time
being bungalows, now : standing on
land, will be uised to' house writers

and provide additional offices for

the company. , ,
.

Sues United Artists

On 'Voice in Wind'
Suit agamst United Artists in N Y.

supreme court by. May Davis Marte-

net,. claiming. a.uthorshi'p of .':"'V6ice in

tHE^.Wmd;'' seeks a,:restraining.:order

to prevent, TJA from distrttjufing. apd
.e.Shibitin||:: the ..filrii:'. Arguments on

vthe plea 'for a' terti^Orary ih.iunction

weie hedid yesterday (Tues ). The
action also asks for an accounting of

:the profits; ;''' ,:"'.'''':..

: Plaintiff :char.ge.s o she wrote an

;Original; Woyeletie .;US the ; title,

which was published in McCall s

mag in August. 1942. Authoress

claims film nghts were reserved to

her

CHI OPS UNION WILL

EXPEL GEOJ. BROWNE
Chicago, May 9.

Expulsion of ~ George E. Browne
from ' membel-ship of the : Chicago
Theatrical Protective Union Local
Xo. 2. fron-, w'r.ich he rose, to presi-

dency . ; of the
:;
.IATSE. ', ^was ' recdrn-.

irneinded last w.eek. followirtg'' the lo-

cal's election, of' officers, : Expulsion
order is. expected to be ratified at

fhe union's next .meeting: in June..
:''

Recommendation for dismissal of

Browne, now serving, a .federal

prison sentence : for extortion, was
made: by a special investigating com-
mittee appointed two months ago
'by

;
tarry .' Cassidyi .'local presid

•Who., reported they had. obtained suf-

ficient, evidence to. .expel hiiTi; . Much
of the . evidence, U is said, is based
on testimony; given: at: iBrowne's .trial,'

,
AH ihciimbent officers: of the' local

were reelected last week, the opposi-

tion candidates failing to muster
enough strength to oust the old slate

of officers. Returned to office are

Ca.ssidy, prez; Frank- C. Olsen. sec-

retary-treasurer, ;' and : 'Wiiuam L,'

Schraii.t, v.p.: :bisen, whowas in of-

fice during the Browne regime,

polled the most votes garnering 221

out of the 317 cast. Union : has a

membership of 450..

Reserve Decision On

Transfer of Assets

Of Acad, of Music, N.Y.

Decision was reserved: Friday (a)

bv Judge John C Knox in N. Y.

federal court alter hearings were
concluded on objections to a pro-

pp.sed settlement plan under which
the Academy of : Music, pn East 14th

street; N: Y., and other, assets: would
be fo.stored to the trustees of the

Fox Theatres Corp., bv the Ktima
Corp , a Skouras subsidiary Skouras
Theatres Corp. obtained the theatre

proper.lv and. other a.ssets . from the
iecei\cis ot the Fox Theatres Corp.,

pursuant to an order signed by for-

mer Judge Martm Manton of the
Circuit Court pf Appeals on Jan;: 15,

1937, which they turned over to
ktima.
Approval by the court of the

settlement will gg in creditors of Fox
clo.se to lti2.,500.000 on gross rentals of

the theatre until 1956, plus an ad-
ditional two-'year option on the lease,

with Skouras as the lessee paying an
annual -rental—of—$175 000 —^Under
:the' pr6p6se.d plan Skburas starts
paying: as .of March :1. 1944..:

Obiections to the proposed: plan
were voiced by John Leahy; who
^tated that he repiescnted two St.

Louis creditors, holding two judg-
ments totaling $1,494,000. He told

Judge Knox thpt Judge 'George' H.
Moore ot St. Louis had instructed
him to' oppose the approval unless
attorneys fees and expenses are paid
.by defehdart,ts,

; .Skouras;' .K'tim'a a'hd
o.thers, who.'were, charged -with con-
spiracy to bribe a Government agent
and indicted in 1940. Judge Mantonj
who ordered the assets be .sold to

Skouras, was convicted fot accept-
, ing.:a bribe and sentenced to a two-
year prison form,

'

The 'proposed settleirient pl.a-n 'Was

sub.mitted. to; 3\xAga. Knox, after.. ex-
tensive neg.ptia.tjons

; by 'Iilobert-:.Arpn-

stein, attorney for the Bank of At-
Idnla. one of the large creditors, and
.Irving! Lcjvey, att'pi^iicy.s;tpr-'i;}ie 't'fil'Sf

tcc^ subject to the approval of the
;couri., ''

.'.;
',;'',

'v;'.; ' .'.'".

\v7''y-""''

: Universal is developing, its radio
depaitnient in an effort to fill the
void created by newsprint shortage
and harsh restiictions on space per-
mitted motion pictures by newspa-
pers, according : to John Joseph, - U's
ad-publicity director, currently in
N. Y. for homeotTice confabs. Joseph
IS in the east to conclude plans for :

the company's next six months in
radio.

Joseph found the newspaper sit-

uation on amusement advertising se-

'

rious. He said that some dailies
won't permit film companies to buy '

run-of-paper space away from the
theatre directory, but charge it

against the ;,rationing. quota : of . thO'

picture house, where the distribu-
tor's film, is playing,

'Basically, Univeisdl plans its la-
dio as direct advertising i except
where special ideas cai, be devel-
oped," Joseph said. "It is possible
to,employ the same soit ot exploita-
tion we formerly used : in newspa-
pers in ceitain ticups For example,
'Phantom Lady' lent itself admiiably
to this type of exploiting, our radio
time being framed about a' contest
to, locate a missing . woman m dif-

ferent communities from - key do-,

-scriptions:
,— ".' „

'. ,.
:.

"The company does
. not Intend to

have its own radio show;, plans .now
calling for use ot radio time to over-
come the growing deficiencv in
newspaper adveitising Radio ex-
penditure is to lake up the lag in

the ad program:."

» Joseph will do two things while
east until May 20. First will be de-
velopment of : the homeoffice: radio
division;».seoondly, set radio • com-
mitments : tor 20 . cities. Spots, hav-
i'ng

; Wide
,
radio penetratittri,

. 'such ;as:

Chicago, Bo.ston and Cincinnati will

be employed: He said the studio ra-

dio program had been used to build
up new people, on U's roster. Film
players are not slotted indiscrim-
inately, and are used at their stand-
ard radio .salaries. . s

Studio Contracts

Post-War Outfit Formed

For Industrial Expo
Pat Powers, former 20th-Fox ex-

pioiteer.: wiio sei-ved as aide; to Ma j.Pr;.

Leslie ThoniDson in the creation of:

the War Center, N. Y., for the Third

War Loan Diive. has formet^, Post-

War Exposition;;, Inc. for the pur-

pose of exhibiting post-war Ameri-

can industrial plans at Madison

'Square Garden;
: P.b>\!efs, president 6f;th.e ne.w.:;Gor-

porati on,:, stated that the .
ne,'*- exh ihit,

:

to bo known as '-Post-War America."

will be a piesentatron Pt the new-

est devices impiovcmcnts and in-

yehtipn's ''in products ,to 'be. :oflered

the buying puM.'c.;when: :lndustr.y cart

return" to noimal, peacetime func-,'

tions.

Hollvwood, May 9.

Dale Van Every, writer,; PRC .

Mel Blanc, screen voice, renewed.

Leon Schlesinger.

Martha Tilton inked a foui-yeai

pact with PRC
; Elyse . Knox ..signed;, by,; Blltmore

Productions for two years.
'

: Gregg TaUas sighed as film editor.

with Angelus Pictures

Claire Trevor, actres",, RKO.
John Calvert, actor, Columbia,
Rene Hubeit, dress designer, 20th-

Fpx
Eleanor Paiker, player, optioned,

Warncre. .':
. ;

.

'

Sally Bliss player, Columbia
Vincent Graet, actor, 20th-FO\

Lynh Meiiick, player, optioned

Columbia
Robert Nathan, writer, Metro,

Peggy Stewart, player. Republic.

Loren Tindall, actor, Columbia
Jean Sullivan, player, renewed;

Warners,; ;-.'"'''';
; '^,.,

''.''':'

'^''.:^la5>i''*'

Raymond Hatton renewed.'TWono.

Paul Henreid, optioned, Warners.

I. J. Freling, cartpon director, re-

newed, Leon Schlesinger.

; Glenn Miller. n6w in the Army,
inked a post-war pact with 201h-

Fox
I
.j;oan,Ga.ulf5e1cl, play,eh.Pa;ramo.unt,

' Virginia Belmont,' playen ,BKQ. :;

Vera Hruba optioned, Reptiblic.

ONLY KEY SALES EXECS

AT U'S LA. MEET JUNE 5
Universal has set its annual sales

meeting for Los Angeles at the com-
pany studios,.- starUng JUrie 5.. Getif

eral sales chief . Bill Scully ;states that
this .session will . supplant the usual
sdles convention held in N. Y. oi

Chicago. Attendance will be limited
to key executives, thereby eliminat-
ing- the usual general sales confab.
Idea IS to conserve on transporta-
.tipn. "':

Scullv leaves for the Coast May 22
to outline turther details of meeting.
Among those; scheduled tp attend the
studio meeting will be E, T; Gpmer-
sali, his asiistant to Scully, and F, J.

A. McCarthy, Fred Meyers and A. .J.

O'Keele, divisional sales managers,
Scully pointed out that the manage-
ment felt it most important for key
sales execs to attend, a meeting at
"our manufacturing center, where
they may see first hand what is do-
ing^" fi- /

I

Coast Minnie Picture

I

Outfit Readies Oaters

I

Hollywood; May 9,

New company, known as Major 16

Pr6dUctio;iis,; has been. Orgariized here
to make westerns; m 16-mm. Codar
:e.Hpnie. *; Filming . ;sta rtJ§ ftejst ; mpht h,

with Russell Wade and Jay Kirby as
co-stars Members of the outfit, in

addition: .to , Wade and „, Kirby, are
Alan Stensvold, ,

, cameraman, . and
Wiliiam Gnori;e. financier.

' Wace, under contract to RKO,
: but has , been granted pcrmis.sion to

:work on loanout for Major 16. Kirby
has appcdicd in several Hopalong
Caasidy pictures produced by Harry
Sheiman Stensvold is a pioneer in

the IC-mm camera field.

BRITISH BUY PtCTURE

RIGHTS TO PAINE BlOG
Hollywood, May 9.

Film biography of Thomas Paine,
protagonist of democracy during the
American Revolutionary period, will

be made by Gabriel . Pascal in Eng-
land, insteacl of Hollywood, as

originally intended., Mike Levee,:
acting for Franchot Tone and Frank
Tuttle, who held an option on the
Howatd East yarn, sold it to Pascal.

Hollywood biggies turned thumbs
down on the controversial subject,

on the theory that it contained tao -:

much international, dynamite.

's Metro

Reward After 20 Yrs.
Charles Arnold Midelburg, opera-

tor of the Capitol, Charleston, W.
Va , has been selected as the 20-year

;

MetrOrGoldwyn-Mayer showman as--

part of the, campaign being devel-
oped by Metro to commemorate its

20th anniversary. ;

Midelburg is to be a guest on the;
Culver City lot. will meet Metro

;

stars at the studio during his ttay
there, tour the technical departments ,

and will be . shown first-hand how ,

pictures are made.
Metro is underwriting the tour for,'

Midelburg and his wife, who arrive ;

in N. Y May II, and leave the tol-;

lowing day for the Coast, because he
has bought and played every Metro

;

subject for the past 20 years._

Midelburg is being tenSerOd a

:

luncheon by Metro Friday (12) at

the Hotel Astoi, N. Y. Among com-
pany execs scheduled to attend are

r

J. Robert / Rubin, David Bernstein,
C C. Moskowit7, Joe Vogel. William
Rodgers, Howard Dictz,'Si Seadler
and S!- M. Saunders

PAX BIDS FOR 'BARNABY'
Hollywood, May 9.

"Barnaby," cartoon creation of

Crockett Johnson for newspapers!,

ittay iget into itiption;, pictures : Via

Ceofge :P.ars ,Puppcl,oon?:

,; Pal; ha.*.; opcn.od ' rie.'^otiations; .for

rights t'f) U'tp t'.it";chara.Ctc.r .With the.

cai',td.Oi.Vi-,<t: and ' Field Publishers, dis-,

r(ributorK:p£,the cpttiie, ;,s(t.ip'...-
.

,',':'.

Cartoonists' Tele Ideas
Hollywood, Mav 9.

Demands by the Screen Cartoon-
ists Guild for 20% ot the bo. takes

on reissues and television have been
nixed by film producers who want
to extend no cut at all. However,
the SCG plans to make demands on
a broader scale, with coin to be
given to'^ toimer employees in the

armed; forces,

; : Negotiations wore recessed with

'the' uhdersiandifig .' that . cou'n.lyr-,;

proposals will be submitted by the

majors
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Inside Stuff-Pictures

Oi ilio tlieol> that a new studio managei mu^t piove liis economic woith
pliiiuiui, nii unnecessary expenses, one oC them liopped on a $J00 annual

Item C()\ti mS loom and board for a dog, used as a double foi hnjh-salaned
canme^ New mdn9ger not only wiped the iten> pit the books, but called

In the kennel ownoi and sold him the hound for $300 A few days latei,

while he was. itill congratulating himselt on h^ business acumen, the

hianasci was handed a bill for $150 bj the mw ownci of the dog foi

sciMccs in fiont ol the camera. The niaiuijoi !i,kI neqlected to Icll the

bo\3 in the various studio departme'nl<- lli.it the loui-lcKsed actor had
bu-en ^old Now the ^tudio pays $25-and-up pci dai when ii neccis. a pooch

Some murmurs and growls in Tent No. 11, Varietv Club m Wa.shington.

becau^e Fulton Lewis, Jr , was invited to be a luncheon sjuest Lewis, in

hi, gttoi dinner remarks, took occasion to sound olt on blowing Republican
pi-QSpectsv giving the

.

isola^^^^^ Tiriies^-Herald, a .etiance for

headlines Lewis is a Hearst columnist, a ladio leactionaiv who has been
aSain^t sub'-idies poisistenth follows the lino of the GOP This ua<i the

fii.,t time that Vauety club was thuist into the political aiena a its

luncheon meetings Proposed as a countei-nu'asuie, that Lowell Mellett

\>i invited to give the liberal side of the pietui e

In the lucky 100 managers, whose showin? in the Fouith War Loan was;

superior, w-s Jack Fuxe, of Loew's Columbia Washington Since a tup
to D C tor him would be no novelty, corapiomis"e was arranged wherebv
he will be S'^<n the equualent in cash, oi an opppituiiitv to take a vaca-

tioii liip to some other city.
. .

Slick mana/ine wuter who has panned Holiw ood and its people on

his peiiodic Msits in the past, established a new spcea lecord getting

out of town, on his latest trip to the pictuie ccntci Although the weathei

w»s waim the scube was chilled by the lecefition got and whittled

hi* thiee-wcek stay to thiee days.

See Need For

"Shows aTAnzio
There has been no- entertainment

at Aiizio beachhead yet, r reports a

•hig'h^rankjns;. oflicer working, in

. Army morale m the Mediterranean

war theatre, who has just returned

from-abioad. Bivouac areas right in

back of Ca.ssino;where reserves^ Q.M.

corp.s and other troops supporting the

front are located, have no entertain-

ment, An artiUerv HLsfallation on
a hiU '.hve miles ti-om Naples may
b,9- .iso.lafed for \veek.s. It's, these Lso^

' lated, .troops, \vho iieed ,entertaiii-

.:'nvent-,- says 'the .pHieer, not the trpops,:

back m Naples oi Algiers
tEditoi's note—USO-Camp Show

official.s ad\ tse that this doesn't jibe
\Mth lepolt^ thev\e had Some of
then' .talertt

,
i.'i;p6,rt^ qn -being, . up iii;

Italy at front lines between .infantry,

and a'ttillery ' positions, 'with' artiliery'

file sjoins! o\ci the i heads USO
aKo states this mailer ot routing
talent is entucly up to At my Special
Services).

The ofliool, an ex-GI, who didn't
Wish to be quoted leels that Army
Special Seivices 1 i-n I vet jna&teied

.

the old problem 61' ..supplying
i ineii

at lije ..fi;t)?it with the entertainment
they, sorely need.

,
p1;,shtlBi:i; in com-

bat .zones re.sent" the elaborate eii-

teitainment set up in rear aicas
Thev also icscnt talent ttiaid to

; ccir.e out -tb. them'. ' And they get
.annoyed,%lien tafent" come.s^
say ll-.ey'vc been at the front. "The
boys ..ttet the .home paper.s and read

\.the .in.teVvigWSi-
, Th.cy . hdve. - strict;

'i.de&s. .wlio'.?! beon,.a(: :.tl3(:i front .'and

who hasn't." he aririOd. S-f

A Show Biz Accolade
I.jondon..

.Et(i(oH "Variety";
;

.
Show, bu.sinps-s. cah v.-eU be . .prqiicl

.. 'Of .its " wond.ertiil; tOntriSuHijii/ ribt

'[ piiJt'Xp the w.ai; efTort bu| . iti ;.inaih-

:; talniivg: sQ.idi,ei-s' morale. No one in
show buvinc-s would piobably walk
around the' corner to see- ythe .:USd:
.slnow.s; we get. .\;et over here, ons

;
.<;ou!ci!i't ask ior .anythinji: bfettcr.i' .A

.
'bit 'vof .every'thingy;. .isoiflet^

that each and every boy. in the audi-
ence appieciate and sure to

,
mepttcm- jii his /lisHeV-s Horfie:'

they..;have '.adapted' ; thei-riselyes', to
puttiiig; Oil. shoiuw; in. -the;-. tfioSt , uri*

;

oeljevable Wacei»ris'\s ;triuiAph.m;'it-
:S61f. .The uriits pift^tfri.a'^show tliati iS'

. «lear, aiu; .vyholes.ome.: ' All. ' those I

.

nave seen i:; the l.-i.st few !r.oiilh..s

•n^ve not had a .snuitly or vii:.!jar lino
:

W.' .them. yet th('?y yet more laughs
than you can imagine 'Vou have to
see one going over fo really under-
stand how much they aie appieci-
ated

^

:; Re^arcilcvs- i,ow iiuie anyone's con-
neciion may have been in .show bu.=i-
^^5s,;.t|,ej/ can be assured that after

..

•JW.s
_
)n.e.s.sv- i.s ..: over ..the ..b'iSj's'^ift- .the

ieivice will nevei loiget those who
came o\ei to entertain. Don't only
refci to the Hopes, Martha Raye, Al
Jo.son but the lossfei krtown persOn.«
»- w ell A^ a p,ipcr tlo\ oled to the

: l!'^^^^' "1 ^flljts branches youwould^
doing., right' by helping' io , keep

I'le names of those cntei taming ovei-

.^'V. "ften as pos-
Pi't. A. Alan Levm.

PAULETTE SEES NEED

FOR NEW FILMS IN CBI
Home from a 38,000-mile USO-

Camp Shows toin;' of. the China; Bur-
iii.a;' 'Jncii^ theatre' of war,: PaulctJe
Goddard last- wreek voiced t'lG ,same,

compiaint' expressed ,b.v; other enter-
tainer!!, namely -Al Jolson and . Jack
Benny, that soldiers' overseas were
seemg old fthns and not the latest

releases.'

. The actress, visiblv' affected bv her
experiences, was the flr.st, woman

|

Gamp -Shows entertainer to, visit the
isolated CBI area, m a unit consist-

ing ot herself, actors Keenan Wynn
and William -Gargan; and Andy Ain
can," accordionist.. -.

Canteen Gets Face-Lift
stage Door Canteen, .W.e.ss f4th

.St., W. y.',:shut .dijWn for .altera-
tipn.s' ' and- ' ^redecora.t^
(7,1 night.

,
.
SeHlce. hion present

at tiie time' \vere to^d to aciv.ise -:

others that the spot scion, will be
jeopelicd by the American The-
atre Wmg, which finances the
Canteen. Sign outsiae the oj-i,

', reads; ,',' '

,
,,,'' 'Stage ,I)o'o.r..Cahteon^w be

;;,irl9S0d :iVoni'ViMay.''8''' uhtii-'June.'

"

No, we are not taking a \acation
Aftei '2(1 months of active seuite
we have found it neccsan tu
pull 'intq port for a general :over-
.hatdirig; . We. w?.il:r

er, gajoi, coolei and bctlci
equipped to serve you, '

USO-Camp Shows Legit Experimental

Unit in Iceland Clicks; Ask for More

USO-and-sos
„..:;.,

; ,•',
:

.',,
'

''.
;' London.

Flank Biown d.^ r-,aVillei joeov-
ering sai;ifrfact'pyiiy,",iroh.i an. iufestiiTa.''

operation. '•,' '„. ? ."'v'-'j""'

.. Ellis' iS.', Lii'ca.s 'H.ai'e'. no'ltTO^^^^^^

Washington HuddleJo
Decide H'wood Policy

On Fifth Bond Drive
Whether: Hollywood 'Victory Com-

m ittee:' will send filjh .Rersbii isli't ' es!.put

on. boiid
.
totU'S: :.pr,: whethel: they , will

be iised-'for the "Purple Hciirt,''. lios^

pitat :c;ircuit,,'w'iU. be thrashed ' out jat

a huddJe in Washihgloh, tomorrow
t Wcd.) between R. J. O'Ponnell, na-

tional chairman of the. motion pic-

tuie Fifth War Loan Committee Ted
Gamble, head of the jTreasury s War
Finance Division, , and ^ Brii;.' Gen.
Joseph Byrohv 'in .charge of the. Ariiiv:

|

Speci al~ "Servieer-^diviBion htim;HTrr.£f

h0.spitals, camps and oversea.^. ente'r-

'tainnieht tours. ''..'

: .vWashi.ngtpn .meeting .'foU

die on the Coast last . Friday "..(p J

between O'Donnell and an HVC of

.Kenneth Thomson. HVG chairman;
Marco Wolfl. executive administra-
tor: Robert Spears, noting chairman
of

.

the. talent; coiniTiitteei and .Fran-
chbt Tone.

..
Hollywood ; session .' Ve-'

suited m decLsioH' to let Government
and high military oflicials in Wa.sh-

ijngton decide on what talent allot-

ment sljould be made to give the

'.mpinber'jisg ,wh(;'n' the', war stiar.ted,.':'Jt

was declaied on their first Wedding
aiinivorsary.

;;'
'; /.^'''V '!' "v-"

'

;
, 'Af yei'd.i, lijis, ,'a SUtn.t'.o'ri- ."the,- inVa^r.

sion iittois '1 don t go out nights

4'ny.'nit>.re,'.' he'^says. ' "In the'bUiclw^
! have a prpfiie, like Goering.'s!''; .

'

Prliai;ixcB.Hyjman...i Peckley
isli': :ballerinai' ^iiiarrietl, & a; ,:tJ, 'S.

4- Well satisfied with lesuHs ot an
experinierital tinit, spnt .to Icfcljind' six
months ago—fust tcmme legit gioup.
to Ejo o\eiseas—Special Service* i

theie has asked toi moie USO-Camp
.

Shows. Ten such units have gone up
since. ^l-ipeiimental unit, which

I went up K^t Octobci consisted of

Dodd. Parker
: McCormick,

:

Muiam Stovall and Betty McCabe.
Four gills h,id ^tocK 01 ladio e\peii-
ence pieviouslv

Gil U played ' The Doughgirls" and'
"The DiunKaid " three months each.-;

r
G I 's seveial piofossionals among
;tht>,m,' ''hiid 'Irj'outs.' 'to'i*' 'iTtalc' ,ro.les,'''

I

Two Rod Cios^ gills helped in

I'ljouuhguls Diunkaid was done
Lieuiena.nt'in...the; A;AF, did I'a w.eeks I i.iV;,''dl<f {nil^C'ha.ll.:. style, ': vvith Q.l.
in the Meditetianean came back to audience sitting aiound small tables,

UK and had a week ofl bciou' ^tail- 1
and singing waiters (G,I 's serving

ing on another 10 weeks, but didn't food and soft dunkvi foi (nsl night-
get to see the :guy, what-with him club atmosphere in Iceland: .

having., .moved; ,'aild
,
not ;,getting , hi.s S'lo^^^^^^ were' put >0n in, spe<;ially

.

mail. . ..:'''.':'.!; . i
coii.structed Nis.sen hut. in one town,

Theie may be nothing to it, but
i

G I 's being biought in f)iom vaiious

Capt, Ted O Sullivan, who handles
"much of the army side ol the USO
touis was a lootball and basketball
roieree as a civilian and nobody over
won an argument with him in those
dajs B«i iiei; OldUeld

SOL LESSER^S 'CIVVIE'—

^

REMAKE OF PAR OLDIE
. Hollywood. IVIay 9. :

',; ,'FiliVi', rrgh,ts/. to ' ','Ciyl.liaH.: C^^^

have been bought fiom paramount
by Sol Lesser foi a price rdpoiled to

be .'5'2,'i.OOO: with the producer plan'

rting; a refurbish.ed sCript. ' The ..pic

will be released immediately after

the end of the war. ''.r'

...Silent-v -Version , of the stage ;.play

was produced by Pai in 1920 with

outposts to see them. Capt. Paul
Bakei, ex-Bayloi U (Texas) piot.
duccted diama lor Special Services,
and built sets and piops Guls took
clothes along, but 'Diunkaid" cos--

tumes had to be sent fiom England.
QM made negligees used in "Dough-
gii'ls.'?'

Girls were in on leave in N Y.
lecenllj, but have letuined to Ice-
land

HVC Registers Tibbett

As 3,G00th Performer
* Hollvwood. .Mav 9:. '

With lia'wrehGe 'tibbett singing, ph
a short-wave. prosr.anV to troops:'in

China. Hollywood Vietorj". Committee
rang up a total of 3 000 peiformeus
who .have donated their, services to

the war effort .since committee was
organized 28 month.s. ago -

During that time the 3.000 actor.s.

aetres.se.s
: arid musical artists

.
have

.hia'de mof.e tlian; 26,000 .jrtdividuar ap-
peaiances and travelled 3 000 000
miles to enieitain Ameucan tioop--

on the wai fioiit In addition thev
have sold moie than $3,000 000 000;

worth of war bonds.
',' ,'.' ;v,'- ''

•,'.; ,'
''
'''','- -,,' '.

' ;

U. S. RoUcall

It'-, Majoi "WoClcei-v Now
.

W:i.-<hii;.?ton. May 9.

Capt, 'Albert k,
.
McC.leery,. former

'C.hiirlcs.'^Kv. Fcklniah
;
contract,. -u'ritei'

and -director, upppd; to major in the
j

Siflhaf Corps. ;
:

•
; ;

::':..'"[
:.. ' lils /Jno.it .ree'o.nt as'siinn-ieni / here
has- been as soecial aide .to. Gen. Sir

T.h.oiT(:|is 'Bla,mB.\^ '-com^^^

of the .•\u.str.-ilian army. .' k - ' . ..;';

. „ Thoma.s Meighan starring under the
.isreatest service to: the nation m the I direction of Sam Wood.
iie.Kt several weeks. '

" ''

.

HVC faces an unprecedented talent

shortage
,
as- result :of /heavy sfudio-

produefion sqhe'clules, the. wlihdrawaf
of twro-score: name personalities into

the armed forces; Fifty players fiave

made oveiseas tups in past six

months, and are unlikely to have fur-

ther free, time . in the; near-' fliture.'

Several stars are now o.vei-si2a.s' aiid

still: others are .leaving ; at the' end
of 'Current fllin roles or , radio pro-;

gram.s.' Many players, are: already
committed to hospital tour , routes set

up bv the War Dept. ;''.•: '
.

; . Such- 'a'-.tafeht drain irtaije Victory
Committee's call on Wa.shington oi-

ficials tp-: settle the 'pr,oblepi n(jces.-

sary.' v/ ':•;;.' ;;'.' ' ;;' ;'•-..;;;/: ' ';;.-.

Special Service Does

A Job, Too—'Dick Dudley
London.

Kditor. '•Variety :; .

Reading "'Variety ''; from cov.er to

cover brings ;, rne to ;the'
,

opntiiti.SiOH

that you are 'not ,gi,viri:g Special .Serv-

ice .its ' rightfLil. ;cbverage:- .
Matiy ot

the men of showbusinG.ss are in S.S.

companies and. doing ;iust as (me al

job as the USO. Our company has a
]

complete orchestra led bv Baron El- I

FIVE USO CAMPERS

OFF r LOOP JUNE 3
Fi\e USO-Camp Shows will be

taken' p,(I the Vict'ory circuit, JUhe,3.-''

.This, , is ;in;: fine With jusual suminer;;
polic>, tewei units being needed
since laigci audiences can be
reached p.iitdoprs;. ;;,,.

'/^
::;^

-';' 'y' j':'

Units taken off will be "Town
Topics' and 'Say When" (va-
riety) ,

' Male Animal ' ;tiegit)- -and-'
Mvi-sjcal - Echoes.'., and "Camp- to
Camp Concert - (eoncert). These ,

ij'nits, invoiving'32. .pebpi^,; have been':
out since last Oc tobe r. There a re 29
units in ail on the Victory circuit

-

playing this country.

War Dept's Negro Pic

Can Now Be Released

r.ir studios' itSi in Service
..Hi.!;yW'i)od. May 9.

,;;
.Paraitiol.int

.

' has; '
."182 io'mi.er em-

plo,VC'rs/in variwii.s; :li)ranch0s of the

af-med 'for..i;c.s, : accord ing. Ip. .clVcck-up

'bh ;.studio 'per.sO'n'nel.' ':
; ';; . ";

iOf lhi.'5 /nuniber, '326:- arcf. in; Army;
and -ISO in Nay.y; .with . others; SG.at'-

fered ;anlon:g;;iVIai'inps.; Gbasf Guard;
Meuhant Maiine, Wacs Waves and
'Spars.; /;^'., .'.'••?;'''''-

',;,'' ."-.'.,'
;'r\

•"

Norman Siegel Not in Yet
.' 'Gieveland iPress, raSib 'e'di,fOr -Nor,-

,;i11i»fl.;Sicgei, '',371-2 y
i-was - all set for ..the' Arn-.y yhbiv 'the''

over-2(): rule stalled him.. Hcs. ap-
,pl ieij ; for a- :.Na.vy;;;co.mniissioii

' fnean*
time.. '.

'.';'• ;;.;-"'

Theatre Wing Skits

Aid 'Don't Talk' Drive
:':.;';. ;,;.';- /-'VV^Shingion.-lVIay '^.'

.

American. Theatre Wmg's ; Wa.sh-

ingl'pn
:
'ViGio'r.y.

.
P4i5'6Ki«-r'in'; ;.con-

'ju ricti'oii'.' tfc, 'the;:' 'O.WI, . prescnf;eU. ;

a

prev'jeW', today ' (Tue.s;-) - of -a sketch

desigivefl fo'/help OViXfs 'Dbn't/Talk!''

ca"pipaign' .
for^wiii' /'Secu rity : ,

:Sketch

was given, fpr - Army, N:avy, .FBr-and;

GWI bigwigs,
,
and ;will be presented,

in USO canteen.'i over the U; S.-.. .
.

: .Nt Y. ' Victorj' , Players :; also gave
two performance.s on. the saine theme
at Stage Poor Carttcen in: Maii hattah
before it ' sfiuttered

;
for :alt(>rii:tioris,;

CDVO will do the same skit in all

parts of N. Y. .
'.

.i''-
'':..'

' The Negro Soldier." film produced

hoiiTf'pitUbuigh and rteirtmiesex-i t>y,thP Wa'i Dept can again bo dis-

tet d.iected by Al Goldman One i»
fb^'ted by the Wai Activities Com-

hot and the othei sweet and they
|

furnLs'h music tor dances wherever
needed. On the theatrical side we
have. Herb; Schriiier,

,
Joe Tw JVIili-

boi-nS: ,Christopher. Hal Monte,: ,Oscar

Lopez, Bob Hellfnari, .'.Chariie ;PiCk-

'Sr.d/ahd; iriy self..all.from ^^p

life Recently, James Cagney joined

our show for- a brief tour, and did,

a good solo act, spinniri;g a
yarns -arid singing atid. dancing

.try via the vacating Tiies. (9); by
Federal Judge Allred C. Coxp of a'

temporal Y stay lecently gi anted: by;-

Fcdeial Judge Henry W Goddatdi.
1 he film depicts Negro soldiers' ac- ;.

fiylties; iti'' the wai'.: ' /Action' '-iyas ,,

bi'ougiit by" Negro; Marches. Di-i. /lnc, '

prddu:ccKs;',of a /sirtiilar ifiim, "We've ;,

few gag I

Come a Long Long Way," based on
'1- the san)e:/,theme.;,'!^/. -!/"

^.
;;',.; ,.i^/ /;^r

I, Distribution / (if "Negro, ./ Soiaiw,','', ''
He

gave a, dancing lesson demonstrating
, . - * -

.

the steps- of Primi-ose,; Fi'ed: Stoned lfl« Rl'^'i}'^»"^;»'^'«^^^^^ W'!?'?; J^nj-^

'

and Bil 1 Robinson: and. then;bis voui petition- ^y the;Gbvernmpnt .with pri, :/

tine fiom 'Doodle Dandy" o£
,

"'^'^
.'-'V?'''" V "^f

Wa' Uepait-

couisc, Cagney was showeied with'"'ents h ni distnouled on a gratis

aiteniioh;;Whercver .he weht; altHhe i

''"^S^-

on then- film, vvhich is. distributed.;

J
01-1/

a' tee b;»sis, it/ is alleged.; /;, ..; ;

; : Afli,d/a,v;(.ts /<!f ;JViin /l':...McCl'c>y. 'isr '

.

1 Kist'ant. .secfieiiiry /of 'Wari'-'rrum ,

Just Like Tarawa
;' Hoi :y wood. May 9

: Badib sctre.t'i' Florid^' .Edwa.)-,c|,s w.a^

a'wa.cded $S;1.70...dafiiag^^^^^ by Superior
Jtidge Hefiry M.-. Willis :for: ihjiiri'tss-

ihe claims ;to.;/h.Wp-;,r.e<;ei;vSd. 'iw.hllfe

-i;itterbuggiiig;;:'')*iih .la- 'Ma-rihe. i.W'h'ile

on^'dvity; iW;H(5liywbc>d Canteen. :'.
. .,. ,

.

' '.Misis.;..'Ed.ward-sr /wh'o' wfiis / .iHn-ibt;

hOiStess - at GI 'spot,^ " fn'igina!Jy;;;a.')kcd

:

$1'7.250 damages fQi' hep;cat craCkU]);; ^

he ;went;; alf'the
/tfSG) crowd' are.

;

Ndy,' ;wh at a bpiil t,he a ct6r i n
.
Sjpe-

cial Service'? '/ He is firet of all-, a
sold i c r a nd rn u st

:
go th I'otigh the 'reg-:

ulai infantiy basic He has to leai n

to shoot a gun and keep it clean;

shine his button.s;..dd KP. guard duty,

dQ. march, drilf and .do cyei;ything

ally pthei' soldier dbe.v / Then he

I
lioiii-s to; put on ^1' show;. He is. 1S0-.

::• ing evtil-ythfng; that tin- USO guys
land gals aie doing plus the aimy

I

loulmc Its not the easiest thing in

! the. world.' / . D.wk Dudk'y.

Texa.s Theatre: Folks Called
San Antonio, May 9

Jack Chalman ad-publtcitv man-
agei* San Antonio Intel stale Thea-
trics.';''t(j;'Navy; '';./' '/,,' '

.

'

'

L. B. Go'.t.schall. fl!m .sales:iian. to

Na'vy.
'': Johnny Blotkcr, Abilene manager,

to .M-m.v.

.' Chal-Je.s "Snyder,. Interstate .city

managei Denison. to Naxy

2 From Buffalo to Colors

Buffalo Ma\ 9

/ Walter B'urgon'; fbrrrierly '
;Sh(!a'.s

Hioo st-ifT Na\y
C'thisn Cichiane RKO for last

H jiMi^ Waves.

ILX, EXHIBS' $275,289 TO R C
'

' ;';:,'/'- '' :'
' '/'ChicagO:,''!Vfay'9.;. ;

'/villinQis/ .theaii-es; c6ljectod/;S237i283.

'foi';the' Rei1.Cross; ageo.rdin.!! .to -final

figures Of this $161 300 8'; can>e

fioin palloiis of Chicago 'JOO thca-

ti'fes,'-;-',: ''. .,'' ,-,''''; ':'„;''
'

' •'„;; -,'
//

'

-/ ' Leacling,;':circ;u/it ; c61let;tiou.s ;
hci;e

w;ere;'^Bala'b.an. & Klltz. S51',47,5!; War-;

iier /Theatres:. $2t),238:;' £KsaneKs;T^
tres, $f3-;83T;- JafikvRbse h6iusC'.>i,:'/S10,^

439 ar^d Al'ied Theatle^ 'sOt 510

Oiil->ide of Chicago, Balaban S, Kat?-

Gieat Stalds theaties led with

1.65 510

Ciibsoii, Jr.. civilian aid td the Secrc-;

I lcir.y of War; 'fay lor Mi lis, associate

i

chief,' Bureau of Motion Pictures,;

; Office of Wa:r Inforniiitiofii aiiti Frari-.

; cis Hfirrooh. ;execi-i(iy.e -vico-oiiiiir-'.

i;m;{>n «f Ihe .^^AO'i -^i/'ere si'ibtriilied by -

/ A.ssisti'i.nt.' tJ;.'; /S. .' attO.rnCy ' Wil'liam;

. Lynch .w?ho stiitijti
'

that 'interference

i .with;.th.e W<ir Dept.':'s;;t)lan to di.strib-/.

//.nl.e thtv; flihi wipuld se.riou.siy , irtter-' ;

j
fere /.witj-i/ the/;.wiii- cffprt. and prog-*

I

i:c'f!s / p t war
,

' A l.sp pppo's i hg the ' i fiz/

j

'|tlni:iit>n; - -was/ a.ttorhc,-v';-.fdi";; iHc- -Na4.
' tipftiifj Associsifib.ii fyr ;th

,
menl-'; .;of ;'.;;Colbre<i;

' .By
.

cbh;!i5:id.etiice; ' .Borii .; Bernard.; Wanlled/ Jto b.Ul .Judg-e-'.:

Ho'Mywood age.ilf ;and,''p:£oditlceI^' -and J .C6>;e-- said.:/ ; Yrni.fe
j;.;ioiie;l .Staiider, tiie "actor,

/ both of:
|
dbn;i 'think f 'H neoif .it,"' iiidicatirtg /

whom .ai-;e' longtime ''frieiVd;s' /and.; wHo |';,!itrO,ngl,,y .
thijt; he;,wpu1d/ de|iy ,th,e;.in-;

.

:cQ-prdai'icca.^''N0iye'-:S()ji.'/*,:pn .Broad-; ^
,;,;

'

i;. a " ^ ;'-.,'
^

-'';

*'a,y-i/;a'mo-ng' :t)thei'-:pl-iiy,s,/ wci'e both v-J - --- 'v
' '

--^r.-'r~.~-f':":*^'^/^''^ V
.'

discha.ged fromthe A.mj the.samclLt_ J^hn E. Daly Killed
day last weekend Beinaid a heipi _ . . ^

/pf;/;; the-' ''Kalian ;':'ihvasi;on. :;gof ;',hisf:;...fIViv-A^Ctlb^ \jE)d[!tt)jpe

"

j Bern Bernard, Standcr

I

Honorably Discharged

Set. .Arnold Traiisfrired
. Sg!. I'h:! A.rliDld, ; who., befo.i-e/ ;ih-

{i,ijClion, ,-. K'a's,. ,' y«,i,uc1e ;'aiKl ',:n.ii,e);.v

emcee..' 'tr.ajisf eri',e.d frotts Camp • Ciilr.

Im, Cdl, to Ft. Biiai.

liTftctical di.«.cha/rge ';.beca.U:.se! of / fiiigo.i>

itig- jTialaria; ,;C0nh-acted'. An 'Xfrifca. -

-Sta.hd.6)*; who; / a.l.w.ay s.; Wiis'/ bothei^ei"!;.-;'

b.y .a' .bad
.
foot; .'feca.u.ije ;'of ' a v-brokeri ;

,

toe liKcwi-e wa-. honpiably di.i- ,

/ijljarged;'''-,' V;, j/-
'/'"i'','

.^"-•':
vi;';/ ;'.:'./-*:'

Beiiiaid, who i.-, en joute to Holly-

'

wood, will letum m 10 dais 01 so to

iitii;' : -lip' :a ' ;cortc6iH ;',tau,i,;/ ' t'<).iv .iDuk-i;'].

Eliii;igtoii.'.s or.che;sti'a': with s Negi-o:

ballej.jstagcdiby Da'Vid;'LiEhine.,;Vvith

:n<«vV''-;'tets-ie ';by' .th.e/ iJuki^, .'w'orkinu"!

in;jeonjiJn.ction,- /with i^ifliain ;xii;j!rrls;
j

Ji
, Of the Mod is agency

|

Lt John E Daly; J) . son ot .Tohn
E Daly head of olfice mail and telb-

giaph depaitment ot Loew's was
killed rit action on- April 11, accord-/
ing to word; received by, hi.s; fuinily.

He wa-, basid ni England Lt Daly
was among the lii't pilots leccntlj to
have earned the Aii Medal toi live

completed missions. ,'/ ;

'

'/ ':;;,' 1-

.Th(;;sort' of, another; Metro ;rhari„,Lti,:

Robert Ripps,, "vyhOse father isi'' Ralph
Ripps.., booker /St, cbrnpahy'S- Alljan,y;;

e\change, has been icDoiled niissins;

in actio/i o\ii Gel many.



10 FILM REVIEWS Wednesday, AFay 10, l<)lt

li]isli|<li<

.il'i'jni' wUMiHH . Ariiiiii- lli.uihli.w; .Ir;., i-ifi-
• rtuc'lit'ii. ,

SliuH .f.'I'mi l?'!'. Hiiy'M ;.: Ijc|!i :i}-Hi-1.!!»

HWan',. Jusi.jili ;C''iiUi i>; .: |.^;Ul^u;^.' l.liiriiiij'it

' il'^owj,: Ui'iiH' VVltiilj; '.-IHiviUiii .i.j'

iico'iBtf ./i,:uli"iv • "n.-rifi«i<w>i .v>..(i

:)iiyir ii/ \Viirii-.<-lii;,:»rii;".|iilMi -U ;H,..l!t'.is:i(ii,

/.•I'iiKl'ir'iilJ' li'.ii.V. IX\r/l^ir.r'..ili; I((tJ'nih..;i.,i:ijlMi >i.!,'
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-.tu-.-iih' k.iHM-i.ilit-Vi,-: - .liiii^*:.'

KVii'ii i r VMmv. ' ,1!, I, .IV "K; v - mwi .\t'

t'aj.iC.l. .S-. V ,

Jll MIV-

:..)V'' ;,>)!

•:ij;,ii!.ii">rfr:';ii:;;

%\l:./,Mi'.,;-r,ri,,i.U

arr.-^,tii:nij;.:., ...

K;:.lv"llii)iuv.v..',

liiilii.y.;,

.

1 I I

I K - .l.liinj.i<jK^:ti!ii

.\1,.>,.WI

. . Iv iVuiii.l ll

; . .•.•iv.iii. fiftvij

p#clactio Kfiiri>Hi;S,;;CjK;;irj&s

;'0ptt4rfr ItpanHVjiiiks'iat the boxo.lico.

screen' :' vPi\'5ib,tv. hsis'; reiHiivecr

"ted' 'play's •orjainiil title.' ';:Ga.sIi's'iit.''',

• nm\ '.it ;i& :a,-iaitWul''ailaptat!On:. coiT-^

'spiduOiisl.Vi natalJle. -for . tiiie
\
perlorni-

' •5i)tt<5s.:bi tilt! 'stars 'and. tlie screenplay.

..toy: '5dhn. A'aiv Df uIch, 'W.altei-;, ReistlV

..-'anclJ jdhn. 'L'..- 'B'aidciistori: ' TKert .are;

...time.'i'- . wheri 'the:,, sereen ,' trcati'iieiil

'.':verg6s (5n..9 !{yp'e,cif.'fira'm.a that lifusl;-

..:be' nnket'l' lo' -the' ()ei'locl'''jjpoii whioH.
,:tlie:.titlfeiS'M9.<ed;'but:thlfi

'surves;- to. hypo; . t lie '

li
t

"id'i'a-iTlfit te

J..su'sp,0iSe:wlu're'no^^^

'Eonstrtiei-' fts ' covhy ,
IhCiHrics; -It^'

..:>;nhy>i-. 'KeVeen'pla V - and the ine'ii'or'mT

..atle.es, parfictilai'Iy- tjiat.pi". Mb.s B.ejjg-'

!tian,:-ho\yover;-'.do. njiicK. ,t«.' .cU,s-siipiS,te::

: Hvliat'ever. lacte'ol VivUteMhat eleme'l-iit,:

^:iYiigl]t' havev^wstajiiecf/'-'
;

.'

' :'Ga.sii ght"- .. W'ili, ,bc •r.&callpd a-s ' be-::

irig fhe::story .b£ a''mLir.derei':' W^^^

escaped
:
detection ' for . many . yeai:s.

Ha had killed #.fdiliQtL';,opei^^:siii'ge.r;,

tiit her'.'jeivels.. but \V'as ne\:er able .to'

'tiMCOyer'"the - baubles. YearJ;'. later i.h.e'

. matu'ies. ttip.sitiger's ,Bieo.6 so- that .!ie:

. cart ;:c6,ntintielh is sea rcb ,' far .-t ItS'. 'g'eifts

;,3it the latei.singe'r'S 'hpfiV

,;;be6n: Inherited.' by '.her', n aixft 'iii

/'tvh'ich- ':th'e .'neAyly\\;'eds.'' make.- .' their;

BoWe. .How. .a-yaunfi, :S,i;H,).tland'. V
.''detpCti'V'e. .• tjlicbvers J. the ...I'M

Vof tlte.^htisbah'tV and KiHej'-, ..after' the
,;
tetter 'has..i^lQltcd lo,';hWve...hi.i>y6.i.in^

.'wlte cbiTimittoci' tp, a ii. asylum: sa that
'Kg:, can:' have' .' a," ireer.'.':k'.iri\.ih :,hj.";

...'seaich.. df.,..th'e.. H'OCtse,' forpjS ah' e.\^

_citing climax
'

. 'Director : George^ CuRpr. has ..kept
: the' film;;; at: aii .even pace arid ha.'i

: :been. responsible..fttf tlie jVlni:lackin'g

th#': tisfert\yeti.t-tbi'rt, ;.e(e'merit Ihjtt Itas;

been a factoi in the '.tage pla^ It is

an apparently' .expensive; ^ji'bdtlctiqn

.in the usual Metro traditioh. aiid

,

.Boyer, .a.s,:.th€.' .hoixiicidal hu.'Sbancl.,.-

Miss Bergman as the wilt and Cot-
ten the dotecti\c ha\e fcntn cnrc-
fiiUv studied lestiainod peiloin-

:andes 'that;: have .captured the full i.hr

tent of the sciipt Tne\ aic pi i\ int
tire respective roles originally created
on Bioaciway by Vincent I lire
Judith E\clyn and Leo G Canoll

Kuhii

and the gioup which ha<J been killed

in the bomb laid Bnlliant dialo^,

and excellent performances, as «<<!

as' thbuahtful, i.nuigjnative ' direction,

by 'Edward ' A. Bliitt,,:.fveatly ;.sn;iitaiiv

the iiiteirest abbarct .ship o'ii,;the. king;!;

\o^aue There is no plcae in the'

^tou foi Lomedj icUef
,.'

, .On i-eachjlig' ", Hi fib;' : O'lym liiis '
iiijtl!'

jtfdgnieht' ci:ax,; 'Sydiiey ;'C!.rcc'nsii'c<>f;.;

.enters,, the" sceitfJ as the PMnnintt:.™
takii'ig his 'hey.';ar,rivitls one by :(:i.iiy:

\

Iids,p.drfdrn''ia.oc,e: JK eXe!3ption:a:lly,:b'iit-
[

,sl,^^tlcl,i^'g^.^ai,^d'.'th(; s(;tii)c,nae,;' 'tl.io.uH.b

qiiiiie ',fc>n,glhy,,,reprc.5t!.i3ts. fjnH'lti'i'.^.:';^

.tiaiia 1.; dh'ectiofta 1 :a:iid .aef in g f r i u miih
.

'

F<)r.„:'th't' lini.sh', 'the,' ac'libn, retyri.js' .lb;.,'

.E'nglanci'.. ,V.\vhere .Hcnr'eid-.,'an;ci. iViissij

'P.hrker h'S'^'e '.ftsp^JVonced' their 'wci i'd .i;

'qh'qjtim'. ' urtdbi*,,,; tjl'e
'

..i n (1 ticiioe '. of; ' ga.^ ;'
i

:fr'tn«' v.'hi'ij'b they •,arc:'.vaV<>d.' bj':;ii 'i;oi'-<'

l.tiittwi?. Ijbmbirtg yhich ..shatlt'redi.the

;

A'.iiiidciws'^Of, :theii" ap;ai^ti'n;eiit:,';; ;:

:

,'.';• In ;th,e; 'first 'P:rodudti0ii:'at:''€>uf\v:ji'ii

BiHi.n.rt''';''-th(2.
' latti: ''L't\sl'fe':',;,.H,o\\';(,r'd

j,

'played tlui ro,le',here.:.assi:ghp,ef,,,to; thc>

c.'i.pable npnroid;,,
;
,,A's'.:thc pi'oiUsa'lr,:;!

cu.'NiUiksiOnod.;i.epo:i'.t.el''i ',J<>hn; Ciarlicld
'

sfanc'ta- oiif
.
sbiariily, \<-h ile ' as li is- .gii-l'

fric/H4.-. -U} .v'ttctres's,," .-.Fiiye ^ Enicrsbii'':!

clot^s, \-ri\\u'.kell.;:,'. George,/,Tobi'a'.slendii^
color; to, the, i'ble of ,a;.inerch;tii,t"',scar;

;!T'u] n
,

'\\ii'6s ;going, ^'hbm'e'':' to' :iij

i

,and
. babi''. G;eorg.6., .Cb;u.lbiin5..';rnake.s.

.His -.'part of , a .'schfeiiriin^-.'' in'du.sli'i.a 1 ist

.an 'tm'pGhan.t ,ohev.!atid' D.enm
'rates' hagTily:'as-'a.-..!iti.riistcr. Others
iHeJ'u.de.' .Sa;r.a. AllgbocI,; .\vh.o'.o.o ,pEt-
';{orn3"aiTCC. is' ari'eSting;: arid- .^,d'ra:vin'd.

Gvvenn, Isobei: .Elsoin . and' /'Gilbert'
.Ei-wery/al^good; ... ; ;:,: '. '

:

"'..'::.::;'

, In"' .'a', .ti;;eKbi:cal. ''way.. • ho'tably ' 'tii'e

pHotogriiphy; "Betw'C'ei^.l^vp ..'Worlds'':

ireftr«!.se'nts: 'a
'; siipeiribr'" aoHiey.eibfinti

':..:;,.,:< , ;.'': ;: ^.:.,! ..
•,'.

:. Ofdj^..",.
:"'

:.v.V ;;,-
,

,.•.: -,
:
:,, ; ;, ,

;
:'

^F«»i'-¥h«so-in-P<»ril—

i
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"GA<ilij;hl' IMG) Ohailes

BoMi -J !,iid B< igmaii - Joseph
Co tin s iitd ni b o mcllci

: iadiiptalion fif '"Angel: Strb,et." •.',
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;..'.;Qttt\viii-d Bolind" renialte: should'
'

liic' i n 101 lej- -setter,', thbugh; ' d if ft;.
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1 01 rllo^«• III I'eiil" tEj^lin.?)
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':,p;ivi:iv.; :
:'. ;:',/' .;,.' '.; :..-,.!'
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',
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.
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avidi

<)ii< I indo OS Miiho.ic.in
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..'/
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/•
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i}aX'\ AllKood; Dohliis lilii'u. lat.ln.i: j.-,l's(iiii

M-iul atllwM .iaMit-i.:\: iiirei.,i.,.ii l'r.('' i';ii'wm''ii .A.

Hi:ii,ti:..,niiH|.il :(i|>oiv iilii.v,","iiiii\\'iii'.i n.inna."
l)y.,Hutt(>'(l, VltlVi.; ililll'l'liiliiui. Flliilrp;

>!(litoi:,. iUidi. l.'(.hi;; i.ii iiVHfci:
,
I'iii l, (UHlirif.

l'vevie\CP(l'in ;.V.,^ j:.,.,3.Iiiy KiimiiiiK
(HP ill IIINK
Toili :rrior,',. .'.',,...'.;. ;:..;. ;,: . .iioliii <;;n.|i«.M'

llnaW .
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'ThoiiliKsmi'; ; ... . , S \ (tit(.\- r;r,.:f-ii,si;i.*.t-t

Aiife .,...'.'.:. ... ...;..;. . .,.i.!i(.iiu(ii' ri. \\m
SjerHhby,,, ....i..., ..'t:;.,. .:i.;iiiii,i.ni,ii .r.wi.iio
-l*to ;.\iusli.)f. . . . . . . i ;,.

.
,. : .itviicjit'. ""l'<'t>«'iK

I.'i«Sti>S'. . . . .'...'. ..•.,.. .
..;'.

. ..Hi'.fi.i.ji*' riiulVi:iii.l..i.

. ,;, .,„;..,. ; . ;
,...,.. ;,.:. .

.'. |.'hv«^ ;i..;i(u.).wVh'

Ati^fi'.' atiilCTl ..:'.:.; .;. . . , . ;'i;«i.r;i;.MIt;iihit

i\<'V. AVHJi.-liii ;i)ul;ci. ..:..;... :;:: II,. niii..s; K:i'ilK

Mr'n: ..r.:iivp(li.u-l)ii'iil<f.,
.'

; ,.. i ki,s..im

€li'veilpn-Bu]il!H. . . . .•...,...,. ..(,li,liir,i I li(iit.j''v,

Br.>i|i..i,toii(!i',:'.";'. ,-.,:.,...,'.';.;.,.. I,<..«'! (i).. :\i;i'i'ni,;w'>)

; :'A'rib,the,r, ;;^voi:thy 'Compisnlo'n; piece
tb;: tb'e:,,:gvo.wi'ng; '.}ist.,.bf ,,''.fa'ctuals;.'

^\hILh began with 'Deseit 'VH.toiN
,i,s: ,t:hiR Ifibntribtitlbn Eitlihg S|u-
ciios F\cept for being too shoit to
idti top billing 'Foi Those in Ptiil
i's- as' . gripping : apd autheritic a.>4; a
prc.septation.- of; the Air Sea ;pcsbue;:

;\vbj'k ;as: :''Saft'. Demietrib" was 'an ac;-

'

tual stoiy of v\artimc oil tinkcis
;: Bbth producer Michael rBalobn and
director Charles: Crichtoii ;ha\'e:, bad
the advantage of ah intelligent sci'ipf;.

:\V itb .th 15 ; exception ' of '
. a -momeptar .v

gliiiipse .0f: 'a;,.pretfy''b.ariTisidV.tlw

not a lemme m the big qast and no
lo\e inteiest Balcon has chosen to

toUow the Hollywood boxoflice
.formula at the cost of dcsfroying the
reality' of . this he-men saga.

;
Two

o'litstandirig perfbrmances are turned
in b> Da\id Fartar and Ralph
Michael among many in pictuic
Storv presents the Air Sea Rescue;

service; as; a dumping
,,
ground for

would-be fliers ; who, .fail to come up

.

to^ A F physical lequiremcnls The
disgi untied disappointed lad.- who.
find themselves at :sea in speed boats;

Ins tead ; of in plari.es, learn ' that th e i

r

job of ;,,savin g! lives of ' pilots: from t he
'drink" is , , just as, important and

,

thrilling as the air. service.
Althoi,i"h theie is not a single::

Ameiican accent in this film it i<: a
mattei ot official recoid this An Se,i

Peseiie; oittfjt' has saved '- scores ' , of
Yank fliers from, water,y graves!:
;Caiiicra work, especially montage

t^upci imposed on actual English:
Channel seascapes measuies up td;

the gcneially high standnid of pio-'

duetion and direction.. ;-For Those
111 Peril -- IS tops among English doc-
umentaries. ''.''^.' :':::'::'' :*"' '..

V/:
.":

iiiin.»;.';rrii.l('iK.ia tiLii'Mi.;

.Miirhi 'l.-HiKfl ll,.|i;.|.

.'Cli.0l..h.;:lJi)l'uiHl;u'r/., --Vt

bi'y '.".,' .'ItunnliiK.tlnje.

, .; An :artisfi'c,:transqri.pl;l0n 'Of "Ocit-
waid Bound tht Bioanw n cta^c
hit of 192'j this film w^s once bctoic
bioufeht to the '•cicen b\ Wainei
Bios undei that titU and leki^ctl
ill 1910 Pictuie ui'l be a .,ood

: : Monfiy-malcer jh -Jspiie ; of i fts; sbm«»;
what moibid theme The mcicnan-
tlising will count hca\ ilv c-pcciallj

.>i'fmass :at{e'n.tion;'is: tb.be' caf):tu':i-,ed;'.
'•

The new .\'crsion. bbaiitifiillv prb-
' iflwced by Mark Hellinger, arid": .«3<i]l-

fully acted by a fine tast has been
,' 'gi;vi§tl-,'tli:i; :very^,,fittJ)'Tgf.,(fittl,e^ fef '''';;&e,--

twecn Ttto Woild^ It s clas<! entci-
:': .feiiiment' on, ,th.e .al],og6ricar''.siae.

:
;

,:.'.

'

A modem 1944 optiiiiig hai, been
piovided, the locale being an uni-

; ;aaitiflea' T^ojit . iii.;'En glaiid^.^

a sfwatl assort'ed 'grdcilJ; of .ip'crsoris' : is

:
jpir'epa:rin'g. t:b 'sail „::for . Amerifca. ! Uri';
aolc to leave because his papcr'-
aient in oidoi is Paul Hfnitrd joi
jtiei pianisl Who loctntJv had fou!,ht
Avitli, the. Free ,Frcri'ch. '::As:,i;e.s'u.lf;'he'

'::'.a,rid his ;wire, :,pla.\'ed 'With linicli feoi.-,'

ing by Eleanoi Paikci take to the
gaspipe, both wanting to die (o-
.gether, Mteaniiine. :in', ;anvaiiv,r.a;i«.'fhe

!
bljs: ;(jiiTyi:rit.'''o'f.h'e.'t'\s:' to.!.'th.ov.ip.vat:'b'a:f

tjon ship aie killeo

,'.:.; :S'r(im. .''jicrei th^ ' aet!6'il':.!:hift,s', .to.' a'

-'niystery. ship' avlii'ch,: it fyilaHy 'be-
comes evident, is bound it i u Git.'i
Beyond, with Hemtio Mi s P.Jiku

{'hnSpn U-ikh i no Evglish tiOei) .

.|.A' ,lrsht. , frothy/; musical" about: -a^

girls' boarding
,

,' school . in'.: Mexico,,
wbitili ..sebre.s, as ; pleasanf;:ei5tertaiiiv
.meri.t ', ;t'\-cn '. wflhoti.t ..:'.Englisfi .titles.

Pijny :shoui<J;:'pl?a,so^ .r

(i):mgoei'Sv,~ ,';;,.'.'';'
. ••'.}-:iJ •';;::;

: .
plot, has. schoblgiel Jieei'et'ly iii lbve

with'' Itterafii.re professor; ilnaware,bf
her, affieetion.;:. ,GrLi,<!h:. is' unearthed
and .gi rl is^ : abou t ,; to 'be expelled by
the usually sl.wn director vsfhen pr^i-

,oc(;i:i'pied iiecjagpgtid; dqclaveg.'hfs .dc^
A'btipn ;i:pr hi's. .votithiul admiro'r, ,:

'

:Mapy Cortes :niakes a pretty.'.' 'A^j-^-a-

Gloas -scboolgirl and sings and dan,ce:s
tt'Ith' eftiifil, ;f!icilit5\ ' Emilie..to
Dci lect as the shocked and dismayed
I
If (ssoi while Fernando Cortes

con tributes'some upVbai'iotiis'^ scenes
as ii:notlier,,prbfe5Sdr.:. •.,.;;.,,:,•,,':';: .';

Dance sequences aie well staged
and costumfs aie eje filling

Sol 0\oi* Klara
( -Sun 0\ei Klaia")

(!»HLDISII-IVTADE)

(Songs)
'^.^..in'.iH

.
v(.lc tis<.,: 'v.i:

- Kiifopti: ''nroOliniiuili;
s ,:, r.t; ,

yA\;j) .! i'<.v>.sf,h ; ; ;;i:oiitlm'..8,.': 'Bsfij'i;!!:

r |•|,.<,l.|\-i^^: n,M,.i-i;i;l,i<.i.Klunil 'sfn'il, Stlna .Stii'li(i>;

liii..:^i...l i:,.y l.;ri:trl ..v.: J,ljit;lvi'lro,' .Muxlc. Al'-
\,iyv Kiiifv ititil; .^vt'li Uu'no: ('iiniera.. Hfir-
i...f<l -'HtiKtoijil, ,;,«,t .IMl) St. ihPati'c .N. .t.,

mTns'''*'''^'*''^
'44,, ;'JtuiininK tii\i'«,

.

lOU

Aavsi

:

«;:.
; ;V:

.

.';
; : ; . ? . . :ijjiv!ir(T' i*o\Mmn

S>lyiil,:j-.;v,;V ..'.
. ..;>"; ,;1iurl)i>n ' i?'lwl(H?l«i
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.'I1i«.'".\'li.'iji..!i,iii-.;. .'..,,...;'.:.,..,. .'.. Ai.fie 'J-.irnftiUKl

Onllaw Trail
:'^Iuinu'.;riim, VfloiLHe •fyt / 'ft(>J)('i:t , 'i'irawy;

l)i <.Viiii:i'i.m. Muits :iT(tnt;; Ctiwo'ii. : : l.i.iih

Ki<..;|(.- iiiul '(ihlot •;Tliuiiij>)'i:Iona: :t'(>iihi'|.<'!j

.iriiiiifi.c lli.U'; (,',v Ki>m1:ill and Krt('(iy;.('nuV

i-oji:. .; fci-crK.cl by . .TiaiScy. '.; .,s'i.n-i.h|>ltiy,;

FKnif't'S. I'Cii y;i iliijJK'h, .: frmii ..(trij^^iiiiil', liy.; '.Air

vtif '-'Xi'lvic;. f!imoi-o,:. tOdwiu'd' Isull;; cdiror,
.,i«irn':,(.'.^^ I'.;.ii'l/t.r'.'.. At X.". ';5",, •thoniv.i-, :>r; ' :y ;.,;

;v..<-c.i!: ivi.ii j:;i, .•;'tt,. ijtu'mi'iKjt tiror., Tiil .X(l.N.s.

'Il.iril .: ..'.';-...;,.,;,..:,.. •, .... .lli'ihl .flil'iji'i.ij:

l{.iii.': „:;.. ...
'v': .';.;>, . ...CV., ...'j. ,)!ol)- hiVti.Io

'niiiji'ii<.i.v.tiiu(i:',
;

'.'. .:*''liri''f Tiiiiii'ii«i;<'i>.>u'd

AiiMi.'Titoiiutfii).;. ,'. .V, . .
Mimtu>t.:A\i}ni

:,'j,ftnu's;.t-. .W.l,in'^' Ti.',Jfv'e'ra;.'.'.^'..:-..,,..'C>: .kf'lu.luil

.^.I'lf-.i-ilf
.
:i{('t(.'lr.v. r';fh'irofi;'i..;. . .

|..lii'i.l(.;y ^.'finir.Mil''

I'iU' l-' Hcldii'ii :.-.;..: .'

; . . „,• •.'. .'.:.(lr',l'H:(;(i ,l.;idri'dsc

i:i)ui.ii' .w'siU'f'vS.;;, ;;,..,..;,.;,.,':.( i.iin'ii.s' .ii]uii'

'II. i!..-:i-rns<.l-.;.v ; .'.... ii,V.v:;...;t.^. ,iti^\' l'ri.;.t'

i'jii i< uiM lew :...',... ,..;....",, ,;..-'...:. :'.tt'fii:n ' tt'i.i.(if;''rs

UK) i-l{.r<>...,'. ;".;'.'.','•..:.";,.....,;.. ,..'. :i'iint.'n,«i...'|.-n',,.

sjniit-; ;;,.
. .'..,i< ;'.;.. ;i .:V^. '..;:. ;,.J'i;ra;.'T.ii..'i'n(.''

GornVatiV.-^Wehrniacht , \vas i'uitiiing

i'btiglislVod ,
ov,er its eneinieS. :It\s

sU'ieily .:' for .hb uses : show ing Sov iet

pi\

The. clips itre notable in. that they
'pi'.eseiit tlitv^Bal;t!.e;of'Riissia, fr'oin the,

lS'a/.i'Hl,t)<!:,'IivteH.>vinf2d'ih,:the 68 miri-:,,

'u'tes;bf :iiim ,
ai'.e shot.'' bf . :thc .mera:.^;

orable occasiotS; in. ,1933: w'hen; f'rijs'i*

dent: Ro()seve.lt';,..aiinounced.; .fho re-'

•bpening. bl ti-ade witH Rus.slar scenes;

:of;)1rsdricb's flitvcral in ';Pragt,re and
the -'last rites' (ot ^the Hangman," .in;

Bevli'n ^itttettcted by:': ;Ki',ti:i'r;; scenGs pf

tJ:Ss, .Sci'rielary bt.Sltfitc./Hiiirs; flying

Irij.j to Miiscow-Jo t'l'ear- ';the: w'ay, for

tlic ;Tclun:an 'coiiftu'eiieOv- anri-' fiiial'Iy

.s'cc.m"s Of. that ; histbr.i.t;'i .evobt :\\:fth

.F,&R.;.lU'iinb.a!li:iiis,t;er.'Chtit'cb.fl.i:^

Pi't'tWci' Still iiV::a.iiil.' itheii' entoi,a'n;ge.s.

^pKfS'oirt.' ',.'
:,...!.:

'';'.''
,l:\i.'- ':

'''.
2^a:rr.at{bn,;.\vi•^£le^l..and^spbkpn' by::

IQiioiy iiV R.eyi^o^dii;:.s<n^.ci!:'aS,•ah'f^ht.i^

:flotc Avl-io'ii. the sHpp;6sedly' pVo-Nazi.
fbotfi'aejsWlasbiiig: acrt)sS''tb<?'>ci;een,.

•It .ai?SOr:ibiPs::ho\V ".: the.. 'Na?:i:.'l*i'6:rdes,'

ccjn{iimjng:ii. tiiai:eb.:thro'li.gh.: Pbland,
Gz(5i;l'i:dsto\:aki;v;:. ; Nijr\va^:i ;B«?^^

iijd l;Sari.c.e:i'''.ptan.i%d. ;'t'(V
; 'J?us.sia(.

,is a ;six-\v:t;e'k;" tlii'.ee'-prtn-iged aissault',:

con^'orging.' 'ttii ,. Lcriii'iHrad'. in the

nortli, M,o.sp6w..,,.i iV'tlie ''(''enter . of ;Rtis.

.s:ia: ;and .Sta-Hjigrad 'tu . the. .s,buth.

Thfe. .\Kbd^,/ Ai:my-^ iWithStbbrf^HheF^^

assaiil't'.s ' in:..th',(j '.'town?; ;4f:^'.K,harko<^'

Seva'stopol ', ivild , Vor,bnfe?b,'' Ibsing

Cfierii e-t^cn'taaliy butotibt bt'fpre' thes.fr

,c ities \vere',' .completel.y' .;dev:astat.e:d

and bf^iib^ use tb'.'tlVc; eiienfy..,:

Noel • l\;toitdow. ,;\vtTo. :opcrale,s, the
^Sitatilcy: tlK>atre,".'iM;.:.¥.', .

and Maurice
Lt;v'' 'di d' :aiT ' -(ixcel U; ii

t
' j ob : o f

. ed itiwg'

tbe''ibb1'ag(''.' Roy liblds^ dettn'iai'ra'tion,

aid's ii%.ho]di:Bg''tlie.^!,pictti'V?' to,g.fi,th*;r.

•";. " ':'
. : ^

i'
'.:;.:';' ;

:
:• '.". .:Sl<^il.'.

situations wheie Tito Gui/ai h, . a
follow ing "

Pujnaiay this is the singei tu l,i
ist's project fiom beginnmg lo did"
AM.,.'M itibw'. .than. '.,Wds hi.< own'
singing, playing and acting h s \\By
Ihrough :a rather .lengthy: but, nevpiC
theless iilterestiiifi'fiirtte in whi'ch, he
poitiays d bQoush loue who l uises
a iicb, beautiful bcioinc o f. U-_
but haid

.Gloria Mai'in- pl^jts, a:"aj'frii:iilt. roV
excellently,' with .sitrOiig strpport 'fraiji

'

.rest 6t, tiie. dasf,, 'but, ':pbbiV'd,ireH
Camera ;;and .oilier te'chriibiil'' aspects
of the piclliro 'will hurt its; \'riliie"'

: ^m.:

-llwlTl-llO Vtn*SlltO
(*!sUMMIK HOTEL")

(In Spanish)
(MliblC \L)
UtMco tit>, Ma\ •)

,.,:..\:,«'(r'o, 't.'-itrn,s in..'fi»|.|.iia-uifl fiiHl,.lli..<'.l.rtlii)li"hv

l."i'!r('i,irt.a ; Jtitiiidii, A'iMi»'|iK«il-. ''f'f"tii J,ii,ai(.,i:

.i.iiiiiiri. ,.t;iiflii'[Hi . t,|;ju.'i'i.;r;v.. . Cuu^iitdo ;tii)p.T,

i rt,'fit.r di" Jriu'ui, ltijfMi\M'(ui.'-Am'i!r.o., :tur*Jti,

;iti'i;w;'. .iSfKiM : rtnitiiivis.' /nii'f(i:i;d-'.' tc'ifrdu,

Mj'tl\'iMtH- .'0i'iH-n7jv^;,fVi.;fi^ ;X)r.vii.'- n'nit'liii'liion .SL-

(ti'liHill'. .tii«'|...l:(.d.,.l,i'y 'IWrui (iLrdcilili:, lialliiin-

rii-.'n'ctii,. .ijii live ;din.i.tor.. .;^Al:^ 'i 'iiu' ' f,'«Ia<:id.,.

.vi,..,\ico. (:;it.\.
'

iS.iniiiiii.K'.'Vi,i:ii(.i..!i,'i .M,t>:s."-

^Honored Hundred

...'Thi,S,.:,'i-S;lWrxi6b's'Iirst super musi-,
cal/ 'a'.nd.''.:infiaslires 'i,ip

,
-fiu

A.^ir;o,' F'ilins is: reputed to 'have'-sufik;
$.'?0'0,00.0

, (I\Iexr):, ii'i;: p'.iGtur'e.,, Jtifeh. for;

Mcjxico,. :" iReit'e •(IJiirabila','';' filin' '..star,:

turns megger :foiv\hi's,:::,abd',is" okay.'
Production has a special, iiitercs,!;: ,ior'

Americans as if..inarlcs the :fiebt'i't:. in.

i\fc3cioa.n..'(iIms of '.ra'niee Logan, ;lule;;

of ;ilbilywbbd,. :\vho: has ..ioined Sally-
;Kaho.;aiTd' .iune ' MarloWe as . Amcri,-'

caiXrMexicair' screen
,

players} ; ,:;. ;

'

Stor.v i.s' good.' .'Eniiique 'iHerrerav:

i'iCh. ::widow6i', .i.s .?ct.;'td .
niiirry ;':MiSs:

Lo.g'avi,- dabjfhtcr .Of, an Am:erican :he

befriended; in his :la8t illacss,;. pact
being .that .wlTbn the .:time .conies his
daughter .is

,

tb;'rnarry',;hJrii. .lb':'se;:ttle.'

;this ,d(:bt.. 'There is a iradio: siii'gcr.

and XuSual .triai'islo .started, aitd cu'sr;

;lomary' 'rows before the happy splii-

't-ibii: is 'reacKed, ". '

:.;.

::'.,Ra''maivil'e.achi 'cbntrib'vit{'s muBlv tb.

:'tK'e;,:'-ve;hicle with ,l:he, dance; numbers.
'He also, does a ballrpprn: li limber with,
:Remta (Mrs. .Roachi) that goes over
.welK : M;U.ch'.:.,„0'f,' ; ptbd'u'ctibn '.'vvsis

made at Acapulco, Pacific rpbrt.;i'e"'

soit

'

' Kc:-. : Maynard~d¥e$.s ,o,ut.; .ot':>the'

Tiail Bln/eis scries ot westerns in

thi-. one but Hoot Gibson nnd Bob;
SteeliEf ;a,re,; jbibed by

:
Cniet • Thiipder-

elp'ud, in; .tracking dowil, the doers oi:

,e,vil,
.
i-csiiiting: ,ih a fair ho.ss :.bpcfa;

ge'aH'd f'or 'the. duals ,,.":;'• ;,'•.

:. It all r,(2volves about .^Gj'. '-KiindaTl's

poitia\al of the supposed cimc Icad-
w:. Honest .John, who owns the town
lock, stock , and barrel, collecting
tribute ; from all, " and ' issuing- mbney,
of'.'h.i.s 'bwn,, .piHhted; by -ii'is

,
bench iTitiii,'

101 the oppiessed lancheis Come'
the Tiail Blazeis and the shenmi
g.ms aie bi ought to an end
Some run-of-tho-mill dialo.i,' a:u! a

few. ', unbelievable ;: sit'aations ' 'will

piooabh be overlooked by devotees
of thi.s t.vpd film. Add. up the credits
and the. doblts—credits incltidin'g

;m,Oi:<i ;lhan :tHe, tistial';ambuti"t of giin-'

play and. hard riding—and "Ou tlaw
Ti'ail*^" 'SS' good enough all ai'oubd. '.

.,-':. :,^.. ..:;"..:'...,•, ':.::.. ';^ ;.;;;;. Stie%- ''

Gcpicd foi okay boxoftice m U S
houses th< I plav Swedish pioduct
'(Wi? 'IfTm',! a bout the Bohemian artislis'

:

.Cfuarters ',of Stockholm :duririg wai--
tih'io, has, a:: Spa,rS'e use' of 'English'
.slibtitlcs,;which, would leave npn^:
Swedish Speaking; audiebces in a
(iiiaiulary as to what' much ot the
humor is all about. '

, .

:'"^ '
'-

; Edx'ard, Pci'Sson. portrays' the prln,
cipal' role,'. ; a piiinlcr, - I-fe; performs
in. a /Itisu'itc.l.v irianrigi-aftd .-(vith coii-

".y,dcrable;''''iifiKb'iial|(y.-, ;,The':;s'ey(!:ra.I.:

.s'bngs he doc'.s',' witli,:-ROs,sibly two ox-
cop; ions, ;ai.'e'^ simg,. effectively; ;,and
the title 'tune is' a catchy, Siting; gitr

\OttL

y.iin finns Pcisson as peacemakei
between-: tVvO; ; impecuiiious: 'artist'.

l;Kici.ycl.s, both I'ivais. for the love, ol a
pretty mode!.. He, too.- is pursued by
sV..\v.Ci!ilthy.-:.\wd«w;; aiVd,; "in: the . course
ol^. n'iyving;Viip'' his.; nVind, . sitviati'bns^

ariso, firilon.g', them an ai!t contest;" a'

wcddi.:hg feast' and bt'.-.er extrar.eous
sctjuCriecS:^that ,t.eeniiiigly;;Icnd,;tbem-:

:se'l\:f'S.lp; in'ttch' inmior but nurse the
lo'offlgC; ''along to an;;i;m.whrrahted: 100-

miPtucs.' .:
:

.
"::

,

:
:' 'y Sten.

fcl Poiioii «i4> l»«> %iiiiiia«»

( Ihr Roik of Souls )

(MI \ICA\ MMU )

f'lttsrt ;, Slil.H.;is : |!:-(li1u.\l i.iit,,,
' rCHnK

tiiUTH .,l.ii...iit. .\'..i;rf.(..;. ,Miu.i,j . Fci1.\-;.;t:r-iHin.«'
|;t.c.;|io'.rin'.lin.iii.:c-iii:,iii,s. Mu.'.lein'iiir; .MiKUcI; A,

•'l''i rrn, V;ti^Kiiir!i. , Aliin',:..)! '
I lirp.'l lim' sind

iil..iT' (.y: Mifflj'i:;|:'iftii.;in;i(i; Ml 1111^)11 . .V^ .Hi vv
rr;i"ir.;..l!iu..s)i;,' .M.^iliitPI [Niii aiii: .-.in'is!.;. .Kni.«-.
Ic>.x'ivi-i.ra"i-.'; ,M Hi.iifi.nH,. x.'-;.y'.-, ..\nril f.'.s.:

ill tin WIS''

^ rniiiiiiiii'il fiotn i>asc S -—^

in all exciiari.gc tcrritoriei^, fweve,
called last Sa'.:r(iay Mii, or a.^^.nCap

that date as pos,s:ble. by; Ned' K. De-
pinet, natior,al chairmaii ol' ihi,. (iis.

lribtitibirdiyisifoi^'.'At;'t:h(^s'fe m
the! distribution. cl'iati'TOE'B.:::'wid '-.tjjei.i

cornmittces of, exohahge. n-.a;-.h|'crs.

will subdiv-ide and allocate the terri-

tories ..lor individual Oiana.iiers. aiid

.salesmc.u'.s .re..-'ponsibility. • :';';; ;''.:'.".

Depinct i.s'-.'p3,annin.:g;'wi'd.er 'u.^-'g o{

a -plan by John, .f, Fricril.
.
who has

stffigesledji;
. :a .t^rMofi'ai:..: -br<;f&i#

which; Kas .;V.'orkcd we.n i'n. tl-.o north-
•west. Under ;Friodrs 'plia'n,;^ ..iffvMi;

to;ries'' are divided in'.o .'.zoneSi ,;;w'ith'

a', designated bra.nch. ,liraji(ig6r and
sal.dismari responsible : fi.n.': cjich .zone.

.

. , Every ,'c'xh'i,bi'tbr ; i

n'
' 1 h'e : ti;,',''S: ': Aviil

be contacted by ;' braiicb nianagers

'

arid^sale.sm'.en;.fb'r -active parllclpati^

jH,;tbe E^iitft.:''Wajj%aEmi: -'pcpii^^

week called bii ; all manaccr.s i-.ml

salesmen to personally idutntc
many exhi'oitors and ,'i;ca-,'f nia'n-

ageis as possible to attci d the ic-v

global meelings ,uv; order ..;'to julp

ODonnclI ttU hib stoM to is Luge
a ciowd of showmen .is possible

Fust logional meeting is being

held at thc- Statler: hotel.. Wa.shmgi-.'-

ton, .lod,a'y. .(:W.6'd, )i aha .-tbe';seo(5n:a: is;',

scheduled :. in ' Boston tbn-.iirrow

iThurs.).
,
In all, O'DonncIl lias set a

t,en,tat,lv,e ,scI.iodt)le :t>f , 1!5 ; atl-ii.ickisjry

,tfe^iona,l, iii''e'(3t,ii^ils:nvith'; i-i^af i'pp'iil .coin-.'.,

mitloe Icadcr.s," attcndin.i; the tee-cfl

raffie^'.'ln'^each area.-'; Thc;::N;'V;;.meir',

rbp:cil'itah area ,meeiifig.,,''is
,
Seh'ecK

May J5. S'.tilt; chairmen will provide

at .thC/rncctibgs. ;

'' ;

:.:;: Depinet;,:;6,yer:,;',:ttac P";ist •.vcrkend

.Siig^estec(:.-tO'..the'':'lTead's of alt. msibr,
distributors that ,lbe,v rociuest their

..explbitatioii . men in .;t.Ke' liekl to otf«r

tlifeto;: scr^fliebij ..-tQi'thc local /.exhibifbir;

campaign - chairman. ; EiTprls ot cx-

i.pl0i'teeKs,w'Ul;supplen-ient^ of all;

faranch managers iind. sal.c.smen ^in

recruiting cxbibitoi's for t'nt- cam-
paign. '

.. Depinct suggested that ex-

ploitation .inon could help, n-.ost vtiili:

special events. '
'

''';
! :

Meantime C C MoskovMtz-^

L.oew's v,p, i:: chaa'^C' of' the , circuit's

N. Y. theatres, has accepted gi r.eral

chairmanship of the Fifth War Loan
ioi the N Y (\LhaiiM aita
- Al Steflcs. mdepondcnt eXhibitoj'.

leader in, the Northwest,' has': come,
out of letiitinent to head the Fifth

War tiOan campaign in Minnesota
'

<hi«> InHi Fpom Vi4>iory
(DOCUMEN'TABY)

'
.'.S''^o^..|).;''i;*.i'<j'rfi'.'i1»n'i.*5. i'('Ii.fiSe''6f; Jloiiei-i. '; Vf-

!.('';»'i .l..iili;ijrJ i.ii',.' |.'.iljinl(.|.it!l> y .v"riUt.n-.iuld

i.:;>'i',:.iiT.; hi,.i„iiifniiii.i,ii..v:m)}>js,'..N(iptsr(,iiidiivv'

ivi:' i')i'.--i '(;<>;-. ift .|ii:.'ii'liii.ii'«n'|.--,sii'ii(»rvlfii'd
' liy.
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y; <1n Spanish; xvilh Enolhfi Titles)
'.'

Thjn:'.h'eayy:.'d^b.a'i?tib''peci>Vi.eVciii^^

lijc ,gria,.l'strido< which Mexicail pro-';
,duetibh -has' made w-utb'in the past few.
years, makini; it.s, tilin ; rndustrv a
;,leadi'iig:; cpntcni'cr for' the ' Latin

-

American iriarkcf.; ;Pittui:c'*hoUld, do
:vcrs- ^.wcH-.: :,in ; Spanish ; language
.houses. ;. ,' ",: '

,:,:
:';;.: ;:-';•';,: ::'. -'.

:
:'

A Latin verskm of Rbmeb aiid: Ju^
lict';

:
contairifn,i,'. al'l: t-iie pathb.s .'and

iragccly ot ilY('«. woi-If fi:om, ' wfiich 'it

;was a^iaptod;..:the' nifn 'cmetgcs .as a-

KCpMiivc, pbl,,'irtant :t.iilc of ...Ibve. .'^•ely-

,
S'eance: .and death*, unfolded to tlie
:aceom:pani'mefit of fine 'mu.sicrtl back-
ground.,: ;;,: ',: ;';-.

.

Maria Felix..a new, star, wiio com-
bines beauty: 'a'ii!d;t,alen('; ,gives;.ah-ex?
ccptidnaKy ...good perrorn;ancc; and
,sli,ou'ld 'becbiitc a-.fiivorite'sv'ith; S'olilli

Amc:.'ican a;;di(>ncc';. •

"
' ,'The,':cli'.a^ract(;ii^atioris, pf jorge'-Ne'-
greto aiid RG)ie,;Cardoha as 'ipposing
,s\vai;nS.- arc -eciUAlly .vas' effective,
\vb i Ic the i rest , of; the .: cast, c on,fi;ibu t,es-.

capahily.:;;,:' ' i';, ::';..' .'.;;.'..: '. .•;":;;-' ' '

..':Tbi.v..,)s. a .docunientary: ass'einbled.

fr'tinj c'a^ptu'rcd Gei'ihail ;films shovvb;

:n Nazi. riewsree,ls',iii;B'ej'liw,' occupiod
i> mc and South Aineiica foi piop
. tuKid puiposcb, at a time when the

Undo «'«« >li«-li»a('an
) Br.i.iilitiil 'Micho.icdn )

(SONGS)
(MKXICAN-MADE)

;.. .» tii.si.i .'Slli.I,tii!i..rptl.liS;i,^lir "isli'finM ;iliydl'.ip-.l)'<jj!'

|ivi;it!urft.,i'hf ..'.)}i,.i.i'.li;il; .|.i.v .l.MUlVcJ.-.l'jildi lKU.t.li,
.Kl a.f,K; 'll'IfD ,,,( t,H tel !;;,. .|'i.|Ullri'..H.-: 1-1 lijf-iu ' .-Vfirrin,

:.i\iiKcl 'i.riiiii^f., v;i..t,i)i.';.\,.|injir(.'f M»,<iid..i'z;.' i.;yiia
AJhhoz.; Hui.irfV '('VoKiVilln,!!!!;! ,l;:'i(mii,:' Dlii
^i• K

,

;l^i .iry. :'Kl;n.-| .1 I 'MrlifJi.iv;: iwil!-!../, Fj:;,,n.
-,.-l.M.-|) ,)H!iilillt;ilf.z;

; ...nn'i.-rli, :.l()..^<'".| Ivtii! „Hu-
Hua., ;i(i'\ii.«.r.d 'iifl.,- II'..Iiin.iil, .^...y..- ,.\iii'a
';'.l,;;-''.r.|;. -KifuninK- riim..' 1,(1.1: .MI.N.s, „. ;,. .;,

-:; A ,"Pi;ctolj'i:;l().u,s" prociiiiitioii by the
largest': film sfiidib'' ii'V 'Mex'ico";Citi'i
niade iii.lhc f:i''opioal;pro.vlnc,e .«f; Mi-
ciioacan, ,t b,is picture

. sliouljj garner
fan fej osses ill ai t hbijse.4, and other

D. C Kudos to I \lulis

:; ::'
'
.:;',: '':'\''Waiih.iUglon;' May.iS.';-. - ;.

The IlonoiPd Hundied ' got kudos
and cash awards today for their

,'

bond scllin.g work during the Fourth..

Wai Loan i d p opaied to st,u on

tomorrow; to take .'pfili in tiiC- first

regional Fifth \Viir Loan ;ineetiiig:.''for.
'

which they wii! servo as an 't'SpcU:.

tive . advisory comm 1 tice . :; l
,

' Today, however., was .
excUi.sively

their own. A', the Siatlcr. ihcy h*.-.rd

from Ted R. Gan^ble. iiiituiual rii-

rector of the Vi-.iv Finar.ce Comir.i!-

tee;' Ctharies! ,P; Skouras, :!ati<.iial

chairmaii pf the Fourth War Lean
drive; Bob O'BonucIl and Richard
M,.. Kivnncfiy. co-chairman ', of the'

Fifth Wtir L'.-b:1; Francis Hari-on. Si

Pablam:;!ntP,-a':,,!:)bst','»f blH;er;:bi|!KieSfV

'.,:; At lunch t'i<-y were ,'addre.ssc.,(l- by
Lt.: General A. iV. ';V:anaci:gril;tj .fiim-

'

mandant of •.' o >....-.;':i e Co: ps, ar.d

the ,aftcrn;oc'n v;;ere ::( cc:ved at tbe
,'

Capitol
:
by ' Pen . ; Wa.lier F. Georgs,

chairman 'of ^the'- Senate Fiiiaace

Committee,, and Rojr, Robert I*

Dough'.on, :'cli:airmiin': bt^:-'lhe' House;-;

Ways :and':'M"earis^Com:iniilce.' r.s well ;

as many pthei: ;:FeriCriiI legislators,-,',

ijew.^'rcb'l .shots, w.'cl''e' niadc - .ai'jri. tll^,;

"100" taken on . a ju:-.k(-t ot' Wasli-..-;

ington
The day e nph si/id f.ngeh the

importance of the .small indie theatre'

bperafor
I
since 80.;pqreep t: .of; tit^W-Jn-

,

ners were in that category, ,.;'.".-.'-;:

WAC Drive Tees Off
. Motion picture, '':i;n.dusli'.y"s ,.'^WAC.

recruitlng,dri\'e tcjbs;Otl' todsiy^i Wt^d^J:

.in TiHjes '-Scitiat'e ' wM
of induction of .100: women into :tl')*

soivice

.

;' C. C, Mo.»1rt\v itz,: . N;-
,

Y;.;-ni*tr>^i3}*
'

'

tan area chairman' '^for . -th.e :.W'AC ,

campaign, -:. ::'.;i oduced ,E, LV;, AlpM-
,son, general chairmaii of :'lhe ,fii'it e»

who will piesont the WAC offictia

piesent.
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B'way Forte; Crosby-Spivak Wow

$103.0l)0;Gaslight'-PySpitalnySock

78G, 'Two Worlds'-Tars Strong 5flG

•: Se.Vfiii new picUu'es, . reached
.K. Y;s ,fir5t-r,uiv front diirlns the past

\ve*k; "lirgest number of openj rtgs in

a lonK time, while the funcnt senie--

tei will "see five addltitfna) aui\jl'!

Pa't weekend w.*? geneially stiong
preseiitinK' an anomaly , in that on
Sunday dcpite lainj weathei biiM-

ness oil that day was Jeneral ly , much,
gtl-onger than on Saturday (6).

Thiee <!taeeshow stands with new
ti'lis, the Paramount, Capitol aiid

Strand." aire sili, do'mg. landoffice Uiisi-

iie«s Plavmg 'Going My Wa\ ' and
the Chailie Spuak band the P.n hit

a sensational $10,^,000 on the fuM
week ended last night iTues ) At
the Cap "Gaslight" and the Phil
Spitalny band should do a big 3>78 -

000:- Spitalny is : booked for six

\veeks. :. He was ' at .the. Gap .
sevfen

months ago with Stage Dooi Can-
teen" and did a stictch of eight
weeks. ' Strand's : .Between Two
Worlds,' with the Coast Guaid mii-

-sical' revue, ; ''Tai's and. Spars ' on .the

PSiiwtj ldojis'5trphg,$50,000 or bver.Ori

firstweek.
"Adventures. ., of Mark" - Tw'ai.n,"

V'hich received a tremendous pubhcr
ityadvertismg campaign, is on the
liisappojnting .side at only $26,000 on
first week; ended last' night iTiies.)

wtl! RaMTiond Srott oich and Wil- l

lie' Hovvaril open here tli is mornitig
j

tWed.). (pllowinf? fhrce weeks with
Buffalo Biir (20ih) Paul Whito-
man oith Victor Borge and Joan
Edwaid'. finale diopping shaiplv to

"t4S000 second wtok was- stiong

htate iLofwM (3 4.>0 4,i-8'i)—

"Haid^ s Blonde Tuuible" (M-G),
Milt Button band and Bcnay Veniita,

'lii high : :gi6af( .'ciirrently'i ' Wi'.t,h:.;i'takp:

p roba b 1 v go i n g lo' $33,000 or over,
excellent I.^asl week. "TJiis Is Life ';

(Ui Mitfh AMes band and Gus Van,
neai lo $30 000 nice

-Stiand iWB) i27'iG 60-$l 201—'

'Between Two WoilcK' (WB> a cl

Coast Guard unit, " Tars and Spars,.

'

on stage. . Ci>mbo nt picture and
stagesho\\''-,iji.ili'ing. very strongl^,,,.in}.r.

tial week appealing $50 000 oi bet-
tei Hold-f Last \veek, "Unceitaiii
Glorv ' (WB) and Ted Le-ft'is orch
(4th wk>, okay $32 000

VictorU (Mauiei) (720, 60-$l 10)-?'

Hour Before t)awn'' < Par) moves in"

here todav (Wed.) after three weeks'

I

w?ith "Knickerbocker Holiday'' (UA),.
I which slowed up to $8:000 on blow-
I
off, 'while' 'the second week -wais sat-

isfactory $1 i.ooo. : y ; ,

' ':

';:

'Knickeibockei Holiday" (UA),
$22 OOO
Faiamoiinl (M-P) (1 700 40-74)—

'•BillTalo Bill "
1 20th) and "Can't Ra-

tion Lo\e' (Pai) Heie attei- lay-ofl

of week from Met; fine $16 000. Last
week, "In Our Time" tWB) and
'Touiado" iPai) (2d wk), mild
$12 000

state iLoow) (3 200, 3'>-74)—

"BroSd.w'ay Rlivtiiiu" i M^-G ), Statiiich

$10,000.. :Liist we'clc, "Ratioiving" (M-
G) and Knicktibockei Holiday'
iUA>, $8 000
Traiislux (Tianslui) (900.30-74)—
.\ddiOss Unknown" (Col^ and
Racket Man* (Indie). Nice $8,000,
biyhtic List week Ladv Monster"
iRapl and Chmtse Cat" tMono) t3d
wk 1. r.ice $.').0(I0. j

"'Behe'Tfed that the"^ilcrol^0rto $r20"
may be too high, especially in view
of terrific competition.
The State, again, on. first-run with.

"Andy Haidy's Blonde Trouble

"

plus MiU Btitton band, Benay Ve-
nuta and others on stage, will have
Its hnest week in sometime, mdicar
tions pointing to a strong $33,000 or

' better. "The Hitler. Gang;" occur
pymg the Globe, should get a robust
S25:000, and holds. Palace yesterday
afternoon (Tues.) to.ssed out ''Jam
Session.:' which went flQppo;'drawiiig
less than $10 000 veiy bad House
bisgins'' a . run

,
today ' .(.Wed .\\ w ith

. "Show :Business"':fpll6wing .an. iiivi-

tafJOn :pren'iiei:e.'.la'st riig^^ (TueSi).
'

Estimates for This AVeek

Aslor (Loew's) (1.140 60-$120)—
"Puvate Hargiove" <M-G) (8th wk)
Continues very steady at b.o.; having
finished seventFi week Sunday night
(7) at $21,000, close to $21,500 on
prior stanza. .' .

.

Gapitol (Loew's) (4.820; 60-$1.20)—
"Gaslight' (M-G) and Phil Spitaln>
orch. Strong li'om opening and
should get big $78,000, holding Last
week, third for"Broadway Rhythm"

..v.tS?[T'G)v Giniiy Simrris, Mitzi Mayfair,
.Arthur Blake: and Frankie Carle

. orch, :$54.500i good.. Spitalny- is 'set
for six-w.cek run.
riitnion (Loew's) (1 700, f)0-$l 25)

.'-^^'FpJloW the, rBoys'' ' (U) '

(,3d wk).
, ,3VIaintai.ns-: Ci.exeellent., puU, second
..week. .through '.Monday (8) going to
$32,000, very nice, while lir.st was

: rou.sing $41-000- -

Clobe (Biandt) (1,416, 60-$l 10)—
"Hitler (Sang" (Pai) Getting stout
play, initial ' round: looking $25,000
and remains Final six days third

miN' TRIM

25G IN WASH.

'Mark Twain' Hot

28G, Balto's Best
Baltimoie May 9

IM ew • cut r los of . "Adventures :
of

Mark Twain ': at... the .Stanley and.

'fStahding Boom'. Only ' at. Keith's
are .vleading. the ciirj'eht .ptirade.;in

;h,fealthy, style, here.., Some. 'fa iri^^ 're-

sponse also being registered by " Up
in Mabol s Room ' at Loew's Cen*
lui> Rest of list IS stcadj

Estimates fdiF -Thiii Week
Centiirv (Loew's-UA) (3 000 20-

60)- Mabel'i, Room'' (UA) Diaw-
insi spme : action at $13,000. La.st
week second of "Puvate Hai grove"
-rM^Or h-ekl tip-w-cli-at -$ll-;«ieo

Wasiiinston.. May 9. '.

"Ad\entines of Maik Twain' and
"Andy Hardy's Blonde Trouble" \i lU-klitto
fight It out for top money this week.
Earle s hiked .scale on "Twain" looks
t(! boost tlii.s to, .siiriart sessiol^^' . All
house.s were ';liiJ,f .'by 'four-hot days -i^

pa.st w.eek.. -• ' -. •

Estimates for This Week
Capitol (Loew) (3 434 ,34-72)—

"Haid^ s Blonde Tiouble" (M-G)
w ith \ aiide. Fine $23,000; Last week,
Tampico' (20llv) with, vaudej.th'm

$18 000
Columbia (LbewV (1.234: 34-72)-^

"Woman, of 'rpw:n'.' .. ,(UA,);. . Fail- $6,-
500, Last week.: "-Lady in .Dark"
(Par), boflo $9,500.
Eaile (WB) (2 242; 30-$l 10)—'Ad-

ventures
, Mark Twain" (WB). In-

creased tariff will send this to smart
'?2'i000 Last wick 'No Time Love"
(Par) (2d wk). disappointing $16,000.
but not bad considering. '

'

'

Keith's (RKO) (1 800 44-66)— 'Up
in Arms" (RKO) (.3d Wk). Neat. $9,-
000. Last weefc.'-.sturdv $15,000;
Metiopolit.in (1 800 .15-55)- Phan-

tom ..Lady", (U), -Fair $6,500,. : Last
,WeekC,,,\'.,Hai-,vest MbonV |.W6). $'7;50O
iti'mne days...

Palace (Locw) (2 242, 34-72)—
'Private Hargrove' (M-G) (2d wk)

v\cek foi "Addi ess Unknown" (Col), Looks good $16 000 attei openei at
hot: $22,000;.slender $7,500.

Gotham (Brandt) (900, 50-98—
"Mabel»'3 Room' (UA) (3d wk)
rpaciiVg gingerly at about $11,000 :tKi.s

;, w'eek.i '. ;,good . for this. .sraaU-seatel-,
.wKik- ;ia,st round rwas $14,0QO: #-
fectiye house front herq: '' irtclude.s
oversized figure pf a womaii drapied'
.in a shimmeriihg. govvh, . "fhis and a
n'houette of a gal undei maiquee
me attiactmg considciable attention
Hollywood (WB) (.1;499: 80-$! 20)—

-.^'Miirk Twain" CWB) .('2d wk)'.. May
.gain some .j"nomenfum :on : word-of-
mouth, but..So far di.sappoin'tirig. ini-
tial seven days concluded last night
(Tues.) having been only .'S26.000 Not
Improbable the scale is too .steep hit by sudden hot spell But 'Bioad-

,
Filial six 'days on ilth week of "Pas- [Vay Rhythm." day-date at the,State
sa.ge: Mar,seille" (WB). light $I0 &00 ^nd

,
Orpbeum, is stout 'at $35,000

'Rhythm' Fine ?35,000,

2 Hub Spots; 'Buffalo'

Rugged 23G for 2, H.O.
Boston, May 9.'."

'

.

'
"Sijiig .of Beriiadette,'' . road-show--

ing: at the Majestic, is definitely on
the top in a fair-to-middling : Hub
this week; going lo $32:000 at $110
top; Oth,ers are mostly fipldovei
hit by sudden hot spell

Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2,240;
20-74)—"Cover Gill" (Col) (2d vi>k)
phis h o of \ uicie Nice $16,000 after
wow opener at .$21,000. ;;'- ";:

Keith's (Schanbeiiiei ) (2460. 20-
60)— Standing Room Onh" (Par)
Clickiivg. at .stout $16.00,0;,- Last Week,
"Fcillbw . the Boy.s" ( U ), okay $,i2,'700.

:

M.nfjii 1 Hicks) (980 25-i5)

—

"Cah't 'Ral,i,b,,ii rjovp.'' (Par). .Atti-a,ct:<

mt ,i\(ia!;( t ade at $4 000 Last
week;

, '."TVvp-Man' Subrnarine'' (Col).,

.Newr (Mochanic) (1.680! 20-60)—
'BuHalo Bill' (20th) i,ld wk) Go-
ing well at $7 000 attei steady $9 300
on .second stanza...

Slantev !WB> -43^80 30-$l 10)—
'Maik Twain" (WB), In at lipped
prices and announced for one week
only. Drawing well ,nt $28,000 or
Ileal Last week "Passage Marseille"
(WB) iZd wk), sturdy $15,800 at reg-
ular scale

Valencia (,I:.0CW s-UA ) (1.840! 20-
6.0)-t"Pr-ivafe:

:
Hargrove" iIVl-G).

(ii\oyeQver). . Holdiiig, to solid $6,000
after,: two . strong rounds in down-
stairs Century. La.st. week., similar
handline. "Heavenly Body ' (M-G),
okay $4 700

Det Mild Albeit 'Guy Joe' Big 20G,

'Passage' 19G, 2d; 'Address' So-So 28G

Destiny" (RKOl (3d wk) Holding
up nieel> at $10 500 Last week,
fancy $12')00

CaiUon (Fa\-Loew) (1 400, 44-55)
— 'Passage Maiseille' (WB) Fan
$4,000 Last week Piuate Hai-
gio\e' (M-G) and ' Whistlei" (Col)
(2d uin) $4,500
Fa\'s (Fay) (2 000 76-$l 10)—

'Maik Twain" ^WB). Disappointing
$9,000. .Last - week, ''Bernadette"
('20lh) (4th wk), snappy $9 000
Majestic (Fay) (2 200; 44-55)—

"Bunalo Bill" (20th) Stalled slowly
but building up to nice $13 000 Last
won,, 'Passage Maiscille' (WB),
ditto;. '':..:.; .

Metropolitan (Snidei) (3 200, 50-

60-70)— ' Ilitlci Dead oi Mi\r' (In-

diei ahd,Pj2ter Sisters heading vaude.
.Thi'eeTday i"Un, sad $iObO.; .Last

;\v.e.eki '.'iloi Rh.ythfn" ,
( Mono) ' and

Bay Ebeilc heading stage show, solid

$8 000 in Ihieo da^s
. 'Stafj. (Loe.w) ,. (3.i20(); 44-55)-^i'Up
In Mabel ,s Room" (UA) and ' Voice
In Wind ' (UA); On slow side at

$10,oOo Last week. ''Hardy's Blonde
Ttouble" iM-G) and "Girl Ir^^Case"
(Co.l). snappy $15,000. but way below
expectations.

Stiand (Silveiman) (2000 44-.55)

— 'Standing Room Only" (Pai)
Second week staited Monday (8)

Fiist stanza, snappy $12 000

Palace (RKO) (1.700: 60-$1.10)^
"Show Business" (RKO). Given in
Mtation precm la.st night (Tues.) fol
lowing poor week with "Jam iSes
sipii" (Col), which dipped below $10 ;

000 Ahead of that 'Seven Days
A,shore" (RKO) got only $12,000, bad
Paramount (Pai ) (.3,664; 60-$1.20)

—-"Going My Way" (Par) and Char-
lie Spivak oich (2d wk) Very big
nt bo. first week through last night
(Tues) haMiig hit $103,000 Long
run appeals assuied Final ClOth)
slahza loi "Lady m Daik* (Pai),
Xavier Cugat oich and Dean Mur-
phy, stout $50,000.
Radio City Music Hall (Rockefel-

Jeis) (5,945; 60-$l 10)—"Covei Gul"
(Col) and stageshow (6th-final wk)
At fine $92,000 this week, its sixth,
picture could be held fuither, but
theatie is anxious to got going with
"White Cliffs of Dovei" (M-G),
which opens tomoirow (Thuis )

t/ast week, "Covei Giil," immense
$103 000

Kiailo (Mayer) (.594, 40-85)—
"Whistler" (Col) (2d-linal wk). Okay
at $7,000, while mitial seven days
hit close to $11,000, veiy fine.

Rivoli (UA-Par) (2 092- 85-$l 70)—
"Bernadette' <20th) (1 6th wk).
"Falling^ off the 15th fiame having
ended 'l^st night at $22 000 while
previous week was $30,000 Dooarts
shortly to make loom foi 'Sku\ of
Dr: Was.scU" (Par).

.. Rosy . ( 20th) - (.5.886: . 60-$1.20)-r- ^.^ .,..„.„„
"Pin Up GiU" (20th). Connee Bos-ltast iveek, "Rat.oiiing" m-G) and

I total."Address .Unknown" is strong
at the Tianslux but "Lifeboat ' with
stage show at Boston, is disappoint-
"ig.

EsUmatrs for This VVeelt

Boston (RKO) (~3,200; 50-$l 10)-^
"Lifeboat:' (20th); plus Les Brown
orch, Virginia Weidlcr, others; on
stage Not too good at $26„500 Last
week. "Piimitive Man" (O) plus Cab'
Calloway oi ch. others, .on stage, bet-
tei at $27 500
Fenway (M-P) (1 373 40-74)—

"Buffalo Bill' (20lh) and "Can't Ra-
tion Love' (Pai» Hei e after week's
lay-off fiom Met; substantial $7,000.
La.st week, "In Our Time" (WB) and
"Tornado" (Pai) (2d \vk), trim $5,-
500
Majestie (E M Loew) (1 400 $1 10).—
' Song of Bei nadette ' (20th) Smash

biz on ; opening frame, $32,000 ; or
over Last week, second luns hese
Memorial (RKO) (2.900; 40-85 )-^

"Up in Arms ' (RKO) and "No
Gieater Love' (Ait). Fifth week
maintained fourth s pace at snappy
$20,000 with new teature added. "Foli
low the Boys" (U) opened here lo-.
day.

Metropolitan (M-P) (4;,367- 40-74)
"Passage Maiseill(i' (WB) and "Aid-.;
rich Cupid" (Par) i2d wk). Neat
$21 000 Last week, $27 400.
Orpheum iLoew) ('2 900; 33-75)':

---"Bi-paciway ,' ,Hhythln" -.'A-G).-
I

Opened big with nice $25,000 likely

Cleve. Improves With

'Hargrove' Ace at 24G;

Twain' Brisk $20,000
..

,

'

; A
,

C;eve:ar.d, May 9.

Glosses aic up considtiably cur-
;rently over: last week's ' big ; 'dip.

State'.s ",Private ,' Hargrpve"', ' is
: isiit-

.,stah4ing 'with grSat week in -sight.'

"Adventm-es of Mark. Twaiil" got Off'

bi.g. , at. Hipp, but
. running .pehiiid

smaJleiT/State/ •7';';'; '.,"' '
'

'
•:• ;'

Estimates for This 'Week -

Allen (RKO) (3 000, 44-65)—
"Bernadette' (20th> (2d Avk) Wal-
loping $13,000 on movePVer. La.st
week, 'Cover Gul'"-- (Col) t2d wk),
Slrong S9.S00. .

'.';
; ;.

•;
.: ".

Hipp (.Warner.s) ;(3.700: 44-65)-^
"Mark. Twain" .i,WB). Bullish, $20,000
•IS likely.. Last (\'«ek; 'Bel'nad^tte"
(20th) at tilted 5cale, bught $25,800

-: Lake. (Warners) .;(800:- 44-65)—
"Covei' Git-i" (Col) Od wk). Con-,
nectirig on all curves at $4,000. Last
week, ."Passage Marseille" ^'WS) (3d
u K 1 fine $2,600,
Ohio (Loews) (1 200. 44-65)—

"Voice in Wind" (UA). Meagre $5,-
500 Last week Lady In Dark"
(Pai) (4th wk) stout $5000
Palace (RKO) (3 700, 50-95)—

'Foui Jills' (20th) plus Sonny Dun-
ham orch, Anne Rooney,. Rufe Davis,
on stage Robust 1,2,1 500 La.st week,
"Ladies -

' Cpurageous"':;,
.
.(U)- . viritH

;Tpniiiiy; Tucker prc-h, (»thers bh staige,
sad $16 500

Slate (loew's) (3 450 44-65)—
"Private Hargrove'' . (M-(5). War-
workers' , .hi idnight iihOvv. .helping to
gieat $24 000 Last week 'Unin-
vited' .(Par),'"sati.s.fa.ctory ;$18.000.'' .

Slillinan (Loew's) (2 700 44-65)—
"Uninvited'' (Par) (2d wk); Trim
$10 000 Last w eek. ' Heavenly Body"
(M-G) (2d wk) okay $5,800.

PROV. MILDISH BUT

mi' FANCY $13,000
Providence, May 9.

Unusually hot weather is making
a dent m biz. Maiestic's "Buftalo
:Biir'-lboli.s_jlheJb^,st7 bist. Others „are
lUst aveiage oi mild ' Maik Twain,"
at advtinped pi ices at Fay'-s. i,s on
slow side, as js "Up in Mabel's
Room" at State. .

;

Estimates for This Weeli
Mhte (RKO) (2.100; 44-55-60)—

"Up In Arms" (RKO) ^nd "fjtssport

INDPLS. SLOW;

TWAIN' SAD 9G
1 Indianapolis May 9

: Biz cpntih'iies 'off pace horfc this
week;

: "Moon -Over, Las Vegas'.'; plus
Vaiighn. Monroe's Iband-at-Clrcle leads
the field "Heavenly Eodv" at
Loew's looks lops of straight filmers.
''Adventure.s Mark 'fwivin"; d.jsap-
pointiiig

-

', on , iLs ,' bpening at the
Indiana, despite the iipp(Sd';s(:ale. ' .'

Estimates for This Week
Circle (KatZ-Dolle) (2.800: .55-70)

-^' Moon Las Vegas" (U ) and Vaughn
Monroe band. Pleasing $17,000 La;st
week. '"Harvest Moon • (WB). sturdy
$12 000 and at 32-.55C stale

Indiana ; (KatzrDOlle) ;(3;300; 75-
$1 10)—"Adventuies Maik Twain"
(WB) Tepid $9 000 despite okay
press; Last 'Week. ;"Up in .Arl"nS"
(RKO) fan $11 400 al 55c top
.Keith's (Indie) (1.200: 3,5r55)—

"Dai ling Cltmontint (Rep) and
vaude." :Nice .$5,200 iii '.fpui* days.
Last week, same time. ''Sairit'.JVfeCts
Tiger", (Rep) and .vaude, $4,700.
Loew's (Loew's) (2.4lj0- 32-.55)--
Heavenly Body" (M-G I and ' Htv

Rookie" (Col). Dandy S13.000. Last
week, 'Broadway Rh-ythm (M-G)
disappomtini,' at $11 500

:
liyric (Katz-Dolle) (1 600; 32-55)

-^"Harvest: Moon" (WB).' bke $5,000
oh Bve-day rripveoVer. Last ^ wieek,
'^Standing Room.-O.nly" (Par); Jine
$6,700 in nine-day moveo\ei

'Hargrove' Loud $13,000,

Mild Seattle; 'Comrade'

Thin 13G for 2 Spots
'

' Sca:t;<.-. M:\y 9.

.
.

Night baspball. plus first real ^suiTrt-

mer -weather, are blamed; for slow
boxoflice this week ' Private Har-
grove" looks the leader, with ''Cover
Girl" great 'bn. holdbver. Disappoint-

.,i,ng ,shPwin'g of ,"Tendier Comrade" in
two spots IS taken to leflect down-
waid tiend.

;Eslimales for This Week
Blue Mouse (Hamrick-Evergi-een)

(800, 45-80)—'Ration ms!' (M-G) and
'Lost Angel" (M-G) (,ld wM Fiom
Paiamount Slow $5 000 Lcst wtek
"Buffalo Bill" (20th), i4th wk), oke
.$4 400 m SIX days

fifth Avenue (H-E) (2 34<) 45-80)— Pinate Haigio\e' (M-G) Big
$13,000.-;; Last '; w.eek,;: - '!Ra'tibhingr.'
(M-G) and 'Lost Angel' (M-G) (2d
wk), ^ix days, oke $8,100
Libeitv (,r & vH) (1650, 45-80)—

"Cover Gul' (Col). (2d wk) Socko
$12 000 Last week, wow $15 20m
Musip Box (H-F) (850 45-80)—

"Gii> Joe' (M-G) (,3d v\k) Move-
ovei fiom Paiamount Gieat .$6 500
Last week, Standing Room" (Par)
(.5th wk) .socko :$5.4d0. ' - ; .:

Music Hail (II-E) (2 200. 45 80)—
'Tendei Coiniade' (RKO). Buital
$5,500 in six dajs Last week, "Ladies
Couiageons' (U) and "Pumitive
Man" (U), slow $6 900 ,

Orpheum (H-E) (2 600, 45-80)—
"Harvest Moon" (WB) .i2d wk)
Modest $7,500 in six days. 'ia-st.week'
great; $14,800.:

Palomar (Steiling) (1 350. .30-$!)—
"Million Dollai* Kid'' (Mono) plus
stage. Good .$9,000 Last week. "Rosie
Riveter" (Rep) and vaude, slow $8,-
800
Paramount (H-E) (3.03O; 45-80)—

"Tender Comrade" (RKO). Dismal

Detio t, Ma\ 9

;
Nothing .sensational this w.-eek' in

the loop, with onl\ two fiesh bills

opening "Guy Named Joe ' md
"Passport to Destun ' air oft to a
good start at the United Artist while
the Fox's new bill. 'Addiess Un-
known" and "Moon 0\ci' Las Vegas,"
IS onlyso-so.

Estimates foi 'I'his Wttk
Adams (BaUban) (1 700, 55-75)—

"4 Jills Jeep" (20th) (2d wk) and"
"Jam Session" (Col) Foimti mo\ed
in tiom the Fox and yncii new tilm
Looks okay $10,000 La^l week, Ali
Baba" (U) (2d wk) and Sailois
Holiday" (Col), good $11,000 .

'

Br,oadway-Capit(>l(U:i.ii.te'(:i' 'Detroit)
(2 800, 55-75)—"Ladv in Daik ' tPai )

and "Rookie.s; Burma (RKO) (Kth
wrk),, ,; Continuing 'run after bijing
moved from United AitKts wih
sound $12,000 liK( h Last wttk
"Haivest Moon" (WB) and 'jNa\y'
Way" (Par) (3d wk), lioni Michigan,
solid $16,000

~

Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5 000 55-75)
-^"Address Unknown'^ (Gol) find
'Moon Las Vegas ' (U) So-so $28-
000. Last week, 'i' Jlll.s .Jeep'.' 1 20tH)
and "Jam Session (Coll oKav
$33,000,

^

,

Madison (United, Detroit)' <l.-80D'.
55-75)—-"GiU Cia/v ( ^1 G) and
-"None—Sha-U—Ese-apt (Co+i -BiRk
in loop at fine ,$5 300 Last week,
'Aimy" (WB), letuiii date $5 200

.. Miehigan .;.(Un'ited - Detroit') • 4.0(i0'
.55-75)— "Passage Mais(.inc (WB)
and "Can't Ration Lcnc (Paii (2d
wk) Nice $19,000 altei l.isi wetks
bright $29,000

.
;i>alini$-State .(United Detroit ) (3 :.

000, 55-75)—".Song Russia' (M-G)
and "Falcon Out Wes.t" (RKO) (2d
wk). Good $14,000 alter okay $18,ObO
first session
'United Ai'tisls

. (United 'Detroit)'
(2000; 55-75)— Guy \amta Joe*
(M-G) and "P.i.sspoit Destun •

(RKO). Strong $20,000. Lastweek,
"Lady in Daik" (Pai) and Rookiet
Burma" (RKO) (7th wk) wound
up long stretch at okay $12 000

Cincy Still Dull But

'Buffalo' Fine $14,000
Cincinnati. Mav 9.

'

Current b.o. score is several
notches up on la.st :week. yet far ;

from sensational. Of three tirslriiirs

on tap, "Buftalo Bill. " at the Palare,
IS fronting m pleasing lompo:"Maik
Twain" at upped scale i-, dow n under
at the Capitol, and tlie Ly 1 1 c i s so-so
with "Tunisian VicIom ana You
Can't Ration Love; ' Combo Albeo ts

Off: stride with "Tarapieo ' and ;Shep
Fields oich topping si if.i i\out

Estimates for This Wc<vk :

Albee (RKO) (.1 100 50-95)—
"Tampico" (20th) and Shep Field*
orch. Mary Beth Huehes; Johnny-
Burke: and Berry Bros, on stage.'
Tepid $20,000. Last week, ''Four Jills

'

Jeep" L20th) plus lon\ Pastoi band,
others, sad $17,500
Capitol (RKO) (2 000 76-$l 10)—

"Maik Twain" (WB) Undci expec-
tations; thin $.10;0,00 for iipROci sciiie.

Last week, "Lady ui DnI," (Pai)
(4th wk) at regular 44-70 scale cr-
dinaiy $5,000 but got sweet $11000
:oh run.

Family ' (RKO) :.( 1.000: 30-40)-^ :

"Yanks Ahoy" (UA ) and '

''.leaniue"
iind) split with 'Whi^tlei' (Col)
and "Beneath Western Skies' (Rep).
Noimal $2,600 Ditto last week lor
"Prisoner Japan" (PRC) „nd ' Bombs
Burma" (PRC) divided with"F«Ho'w
Leader" (Mono) and "Cowb(ov Can-
teen" (Col).
Grand (RKO) (14iO, 44-70)—

"Harvest Moon" (WB) (2d ivk).
Socko $9,500 after fine $14 000 get-
away.
:;KeltliV- '(United)

. (1.500: 44-70)— .

' Happened Tomorrow ' (U A).: Move-
o\ei for eight days Tame $4 500.
Last week, "Lady Let s Dance"
(Mono), five days, teniblc $2 100
Lyric (RKO) (1 400 44-70)—

"Tunisian Victory" (M-G) and "You
Can't Ration Love" (Par). So-so $4 -

500. Last 'wei'k, "Lady Monstei"
(Rep) and "Curse Cat People"
(RKO), stout $7,000
Palace* (RKO) (2 600 44-70)—

"Buflfalo Bill" (20th) Busk $14 000
in nine days Last work 'Happened
Tomoirow" (UA), five days, d'snp-
pointing $7,000

Shiibert (RKO) (2 100 44-70)—
"Cover Girl" (Col) Thud wiek of
moveover Gieat $5,000 following
nifty $7,000 last sesh.

$7,500 Last week, 2nd of ' Guy Joe"
(M-G), hangup $10,600
Booseveit (Sterliiig) (800; 27-59)—

"Sullivans" (20th) and 'Ch p O'd
Block" (U) (2d lun) Okay $5 000
fast week (45-80). Impostoi ' lU)
and "Phantom Lady" (U) (2d wk),
good $6,100.

; . .'>Villfer:Gar(Sen; (S'ti3r)ing) i800: 25-
50)—"Butlei's Sistei" (U) and ' Gung
Ho" (U) (3d lUn) Good $5 000 or
near. Last week, 'Whistling Brook-
lyn" (M-G) and "Old Acquaintance"
iWB), OK $8,300 on tiiird xaa.
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L A. Droopy Except Twain,' Bullish

$64500 in 3 Houses: '4
Jills Okay

57G for 4; 'Let's Dance' Light 26G
;: : laos 'Angeles; May' 9.'

',]Fb%stHiiii business Upcali^ jioth-;

iftc ppt>et9eular' ^mong; new entries'.

j sUlioligh: "lyiark; Twain" is, zooming

'

1o IdncY ?64,500 in three theatres
Special uppod-scale, one-week book-
ing of Warner film in Downtown

/ .HQlii^^\'ppd cind'/Wiiter is".way out'

'-8.heacl ci!\vel'.;,'fccimpe't(to,ts'-J^ . •,

:

' ''

'.\'!r\yaiii'"/'' .also is" .e«jmp;-U'9t'*-eiy'

nnirh stronger y';thah:''.':"Fotir''..j,i'ls''-:'

,
'''Tainpiqci.'' .Corh'b'oV which looks 'okay
$57.d00' =; ill lour spots. :

,

'^Standing-
: Room- OiiJjr,". in'secbnd stanza at'two.'

houses/ is -Aice ,$30,000. ; ''tady .Eet's

r\ j3ane'e:'--:,Hey ;-Iidokie;!.. is ' Jigiit; $2^,0Pff

:

in' thj'o^Hiifea^resiv '
v."..,^-,,,.

'

V'.'I-.'
'-',

Estimates (or This Week
Ciilhav Circle (F-WC) 11 516 50-

, ,51)'^'Tour Jills" f,20th) ,{ind. ''Tartii'

pico' (20th) Okay $7,000 Last \veek,
"Mabel's Room" (UA) and "Woman
Town" 'U). good $7,200.. ' ,

:

','

,;

,. Cl-'inese (£Jtaumari>WC.) (2.034: 50-:

,$1 »-<--".Foui'. JiilSi:V = t20th ) .and ,.',"ram-

,

. pica'' , r20tH )
. .
Average $11 ,000; : tas't

::• week. ••".Mabel'.s .'Room"; (UA) and
"Woman Town" (UA). $11,900
Do^Mitown (WB) a,800, 8D-$150)— Ad\ontuies Mark Twaih' (WB)

Nice $25.lj00 Last week, "Hai\est
Moc>ft"v(.WB) (4th Wk),, okay .$10,000:,

Kir?1>tian~<-F-WG-) (1.53&r 50-41)—-
"Lady Let's Pance" (Mono) and
"Hev Rookie" (Col) Light $6 000

> ..'Xjast Wfeek.'.','Sali.liuis Key-' (UA) and.
., "3 Rus'siah Girls?* : (UA), 'nice $8.400.„

roiii Stai (UA-WC) (900 50-85)—
."Mabpi's Rdohi" ' (ITA) And "Woman
Tov\n lUA) Fair $3,800 La<it week
"BufTaio Bill" (20th) (3d wk), and
"Around World" (RKO), okay $3,-

300
Hawaii fG&S) (1,100; 50-$l)—"Ac-

tion Aidbia' (RKO) and "Cuise Cat
People' (RKO) (2d wk) Fxcellenl

:• ,
: $8,000;': La^t Xveek, big $9.200.;: ;. - ,

. •.'•Hdiiywood' (WB).,' (2,756; 80-$i:50)
,' --,rMark Twkiri" (WB,.>. .^Nifty ;$Z2,.

000 Last week, "Harvest Moon"
: (WBi): .(-4tft wk), .light $6,000: ;

'

I-Qs AnjKeles (D'town-WC) (2 200
'60 -$100) — 'Lady Let's Dance"

. (Mono)' ahd'"Hey Rookie" '((liblj , Slow,
,: JlKoOO,: ; Last'.week,. ''San Luis Rey".
(UA) and "3 Russian Giils (UA),
tiim $19,800
Oipheum (D'town) (2,200. 65-99)—

"Detective Kitty O'Day" (Mono),
V'lth Ina Ray Hutton orch and va,ude;

on: stage. Fair $19,500. Last week,
"Clementine" (Rep) with Ink Spots
Cootie Williams orch, Ella Fitzgerald,
new all-time high at giant $43,000.

Pantagcs (Pan) (2,812; 50-$1.00)—
"Co\cr Girl" (Col) (4th wk) and
"Weekend Pass" (U) (2d wk). Fourth
sesh ot "Cover" dropping to $10,000.

Last week, nice $13,70Q.
Paramount (F&M) (3,389; 50-$1.00)

-r"Standing Room Only" (Par) and
"Can't Ration Love" (Par) (2d wk).
So-£o $18,000. Last week, sweet $28,-
500

. Parmtfunt - Hollywood W&M) ^ 1,-

451, 50-$100) — "Standing Room
Only" (Par) (2d-wk). Good $12,000.

, , La.st week, hefty $16,000. ;
, -

BKO Hillstreet (RKO) (2 890 50-

$1 00)—"Cover Girl" (Col) (4th wk)
and "Weekend Pass" (U) (2d wk)
Light 5,11,000. Last week, turn $14,-
800

Ritz (F-WC) (1,372, 50-$100)—
"Lady Let's Dance" (Mono) and
"H(\ Rookie' (Col). Weak St 000
Las!, week, "San Luis Rey" (UA) and
"3 Russian Girls" (UA), good $7,200

Stale (Loew's-WC) (2,204 50-$l 00)
. ,:r-"Four Jills". (20th)'' ahd "T'ampico"

f20th): stout .
$30,000". Last , w;eek,

,''Mabq)'a ;Ro,6m" (UA) and "Woman
To\< n ' (UA) sohd $27,200
L'mted Aitists (UA-WC) (2,100, 50-

%\ 00)— Mabel's Room" (UA) and
' Woman Town" (UA): Trim $8,500.
La=t week, "Buffalo Bill' (20th) (2d
wk) and :-'Around World" (RKO),
hi;.il;y S9.600. ; .:

X'plown (F-WC) (1,715, 50-$l 00)—
"Foui JilK' (20th) and ' Tampico"
(20ih) Nifty $9,000 or near Last
week "Mabel's Room" (UA) aid
"Woman Town" (UA), excellent $8,-
800

TVilsliire (F-WC) (2,296, 50-$l 00)
—••Mabel's Room" (UA) and "Woman
Town' (UA). Fairish $5,000 Last
wofk 'Buflalo Bill" (20th) (2d wk)
and "Around World" (RKO), $3,300.
Wiltern <WB) (2,500; 80-$ 1 50)—

"'Mark Twain" (WB) Brisk $17,000
Last week, "Harvest Moon" (WB)
(4th wk), fair .$5,800.

Republic Dps Kane
':
V \ c

;:
': : Hollywood. 'May ' -9.

"

'.;
'

.Republic tipped Jo.seph=:kaiie :{,i'ariri

dnectoi to piodurei-duectoi, with a

John Wayne jtaiiei as -his nest
chore,
.' 'Kane; 'hss ; pilo't'ed; .i3-[o'st'..;of '.'live. re«;,

cent Roy Rogers films

'Boys' Banpp

33G in Philly
Philadelphia, Ala-\ 9

> vGoifnpeti'sh-,; from,-;,- tlle' 'suinrner.ljjte.
:w,eather over W'eekcrid p,i:it a dest
scimewhat in

,
Aim - biz itlris ; week;- after

run of :,bullish:,adtivity,- in- past ioupte
of months "Follow the Bojs ' abet-
ted by extensive campaign is buck-,
ing the slump; to pace field. "Adven-:
tdres of Mar,l«;T*airi,'', making pre-^;

-relpase: :,aiibeaTaii rp nt, ;ipprrl .ptijity;

is not 'faring ,.t,cio .well,, scale 'possibly';
scaring.,away customers: . . : ;

Estimates for This Week'-
Aldinc (WB) (l,303;,40-85)—"Un-

invited" (Par) (4th wk) Potent
$11,500, fo.llowing solid '$12,806 'for
iast week "San Luis Rey" (UA)

|

opens tomorrow (Wed)-' :|

Arcadia (Sabloskv) (600 40-85)

—

"jtfar'rtst Moon". (WB):: <2d ,: rtin);
Fine $6 800 Last week 'Puiple
Heart"

,
(20tK); mild $4,500.,

BoAd (WB) (2,i00 85-1 20)—
"Mark Twain" (WB)., Not:up, to ex-
pectations at $24,000 despite hmhor
admission^ ', -Last week, "Cover :Girt" ,

(Col) (4th wk), healthy $15 500 at
I

40-85C scale
Eaile (WB) (2 760; 50-95)—"Ac-

I

tion Arabia" (RKO) coupled with
Mai Hallett oich Canada Lee and
Phil Regan Nsh $17,500 Last
week, "Primitive Man ' (.U ) with
Lionel Hampton oich, huge $29 700:
Fox (WB) (2,245; 40-85)—'Four

Jills" (20fh) Fine play at $21,00()
plus added $3,200 for Sabbath show-
ing at Earle.

,
Last week: ''Sullivans"

(20th), good $16,000 on holdover.
Karlton (Goldman) (1000; 40-'85V

—"^organ's Creek" tPai) (2d run).
From Fpx, sweet. $8,000. Last Week,
"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk) power-
ful- $10,000 of "subsequent" run at
75c-$l 20 scale
Keith's (Goldman) (2 220 40-85):— 'Broadway Rhythm"; (M-G) (2d

run) So-so $5,500 Last v.eek, "Ra-
tioning" (M-G), mild $5,000 second
run.^ . '-

Mastbaum (WB) (4.692; 40-85)-^'
"Follow Boys" (U) Musical lam-mmg 'em in to tune of big $33 000:
Last week, "Uncertain Gloiy" (WB)
bowed out after two Weeks at mild
$17,500.

Stanley (WB) (2.915; ;40-85)—"Pri-
vate Hargrove' (M-G) (2d wk)
Looks winner at $24,500. Last week
hot $33,000 plus husky $4,700 fOr
Earle Sunday stands.

Stanton (WB) (1 475, 40-85)—
"Fnsco Kid" (WB) (2d wk) frei.s-
sue) Lots of piofit at $10,000 hold-
over after walloping $15,700 opener:

'Dawn' Bright $12,000,

Tops Improved Omaha
Omaha. May 9.

Busihess,;js perking , up a bit tttiS

,w;eek: Top gros.ser- looks like "Hour
Before , Dawn:" at Orpheum: -. . .

Estimates for This 'Week

Oipheum (Tnsiatps) (3 000, 16-60)

---"Hour Before Dawn" (Par) and
"Navy Way" (Pai) Big $12,000 or

near.
. ; Last -week, "San Luis Rey,"

(UA) and "Moonlight Vermont" (U),-

satisfactory
'
$9,800. ; :' :'.," ':;

Brandeis (Singer) (1,500, 20-$l 10)

Mai'k Twain" (WB) Upped scale
heie apparently is leally holding thi.s

opus': back; sio-sO $5.0()0. - Last ;week,.
Ill Oui Tinie" (WB) and 'Fiusco

Kid"'' ,('W'B)' (re,issue,,i( ; about,' same. ;;,;

; Paramount (Tri.states) <3.000; 16-
()0)-- Jane E\ie" (20th) Qood $10,-
500 Last week "Haivest Moon"
;;(;WB)v,ljjg':$.i;2iqO()'.ta lead 'Wwno •;;.-.;..

Om.iha (Tuitates) (2,000 16-60)—
"irarvest Moon' (WB) second week
nuivcover plus "Shes for Me' (U)
(1st uin) Suipnsing at $10 000
La-t week 'Guy Named Joe" (M-G)
(2d wk) and "Holmes Faces Death"
(U), nifty $9,000 on m o

Double Date
Hollywood, May. 9.

Wildc Twins, Lee arid Lyn bicak
in a= double stars in "Twice Blessed,"
;bought;by, .Metro-from Michel itraike
and Mortimer Braus.
Aithur Freed will produce the

tw'in picture, scripted by Nat Perrin

COAST INDIES' $72^583 TO R C.

Lo5 Angeles, May 9
'

; Iridepeiident:-; theatres ,: have -coh-
tiiouted $72,583 to date fo this yeai s

Red;; Cross campaign, with final total-

likely to be $90,000 Still about 100
theatres to be heard from.

K. C. Steady; 'Sullivans'

Lusty $12,500, Twain'

OK 12G, Upped Scale
Kansas City May 9.

Gi osses at deluxers are steady, de-
spite unseasonal return of teinter!
BeU ringer IS "Standing Room Ohly"
big at Newman "Sullivans" at the
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway day-
;ahd-date,

.
is lusty.: ;whil(S: "Mark

Twain," at Oipheum is okay
Estimates for This Week

Esquire, Uptown and Fairway
(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2 043 and 700;
,:45'65)-^"Sul]ivans" (20th:). - Liisly
$12 500. Last week ' Lacues Cour-
ageous" (U). fair $10,000.
Midland (Loew's) (3„500, 40-60)—

"Mabel's Room" (UA) and "'Voice in;
Wind" (UA) Mild 1Sl2 000 Last
w'.eek,.;':fNone S,han ;Esca,pe" (Gol-i- ahd;
"Hey Rookie" .(Col J.'.T-iealth'y

. $14,000:;
Newman.;: (parahiount ) ;(i;900y 45:-

65)—"Standing Room Only" (Par),
Big $16,000 Last week, "Lady in
Daik" (Pai) (4th wk). Okay $12,000,
adding up to big $45,000 total for
four-week run.
Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 76-Sl 10)

—"Mark Twain" (WB) Okay $12-
000 at upped scale Last weA •Up
in Anns" (RKO) (4th wk)and "Mul-
der Waterfrpnf"(wB)(3d,-wK>. neat
$9,000.-,':

;:Tow,er (Fox-Joffee), (2:100;, 40-^0);—"Rosie Riveter" (Rep) and "Career
GiiT' (PRC) with vaude A\ciage
$9,500. Last week, ' Women Bond-
age" (Mono) and "Minsweeper'
(Par) with stage show, lively $11,-
000, above hopes.. ;

- >
. .;

OT JOE' STANDOUT

IN DENVER AT $19,000
,,. . Denver. Mav 9.

'Guy -Named Joe' is. on. top of

heap by -a wide margin this utanza at
Orpheum "Uninvited ' aKo looks
4ii,Eeitai_De.nh;am.....;..Bj

la,st week.
Estimates for This Wee)(

Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 46-74)—"Un-
CPitain Glory" (WB) and 'Moon Las
Vegas" (U) aftei Denvei and Es-
quire Fair $4 000 Last week,
"Cover - Girl" : iCoM;, hidveovei;, .;.big

$7,300. '- ..'.'-.;; .'';.. -i:- ''y-'f.

Hioadwav (Fox) (1 040, 46-74)—
'Up m Aims" (RKO) and "Falcon
Out West" (RKO), after two Or-
pheum weeks. ; Good $4:500. Last
week. •Buffalo Bill"' (20th). day-date
with .Rialto, after week a,t each' .:D:en-

vei. Enquire, Aladdin, lair $3,000
Denham (CockriU) (1 750, 35-70)—

Uninvited" (Par), Nice $11 500, and
holds. Last, week, "Lad-S' in Dark"
(Par)' ,(4th:: 'wk) and, "Aldri'ch : Plays
(Jupid'': (Par),, . fkir ,

$8:500.'
,

Denver (Fox) (2,)2o 46-74)—
"Harvest Moon';' (WB) :and .','Girl; in
Case (Col), day-date with. Esquire.
Good $13,000 Last week, "Uncer-
tain Glory" : (WB) and. ;''Moon.: Las
.Vegas" (U),':also-Esquire\.;f!i'ir..'$9iOdO.

Esquiie (Fox) (742 46-74)—'Hal

-

vest Moon" (WB) and "Giil in Case"
(Col) Okay $3,000. Last week, "Un-
certain Glory" (WB) and ''Moon Las
Vegas" (U), fair $2,000.
Orpheum (RKO) (2t600 ,

46-74)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) Smash
$19,000, and' holds further. La.st

W'eek,"Up m Arms" (RKO) and
"Falcon Out West" (RKO) (2d wk),
good $11,200
Paramount (Fox) (2,200 : 46-74)—

"Women Bondage" (Mono) and
'•Rosle Riveter" (Rep). Trim $8,500.
Last week,; "Chip' Old Block" (U)
and "Weird Woman" -.(U)j, modest
-$7,000, '-

'

:",'.

Klalto (Fox) (878, 46-74)—"Cover
Girl" (Col), after week at each
Denver, Esquire: Aladdin. . Fine
^3 500 Last week "Buffalo Bill"
(20th ), after ;:week at ;eao.ji;-'Denve'f,

Esquire. Aladdir.. ditto. ,.
;,'

lady' Lush 23G, New'k
. Newark: -May 9.

.".Rain; last :S'iinday'pr6vided shoi-jn-
tiieTai'm: nee.ded to help biz. There
,,was' a", PicJ^-UP .for ail hous'es but
Paramount -'is out front with;"Lady'
Irt'Dark;" ---

;
tslimates for This Week

Adams (Adams-Par) (1.940; :J5-90)—"Cn.sar.ova Bui'ie.sque" (Rep) with
Teddy Povi/eli ori;li, Mitzi Ma'yfair.'
Edgar Kennedy ; ;on stage. Fairish
$16 000 Last week, ' Rosie Rivetei"
(Rep) and Woodv Herman orch on
stage, okay. $18,000.
Branford (WB) (2:800; 20-90)-—

' Uncertain Glory ' (WB) and "Prim-
itive Man" (U) Strgng $20,000 Last
week, 'Chip Old Block" (U) and
' Ladies Courageous'? (U), surprising
$19 000 much better than expected
Paramount (Adams-Par) (2,000;

35-95)—'Lady In Dark" (Par) and
Lucky Cowboy ' (Par) Robust $23,-

000 Last week "Standing Room
Dni.y'' (Par) arid "Navy Way" ;(Par)
(.2ci „w;k,>, disaippointib'g. $15,500. \
Pioctoi's (RKO) (3,400 35-$M0)~ Foui Jill-," (20th) and "Bermuda

.Mystei',y
,

( 20tl:i,') opens : today ." (9)'.''

tsBulf^lq- ;;BilF;, :(20th) -; :sind ' "Kitty
O'Day'', ,

OCol);;: star,te(i'^, .Second stanza
Satuiday (6) but yanked At $11 000
in 3 days biggei than hoped Combo
landed, stout. $24,000,, fii>st

.
'Week, : to

pace cit^;. .-:-; >:.;-,/'."' ,':,';;;-,-.'.'

State (Loew's) (2,600. 35-85)—
"Lost Angel" (M-G) and "Rationing"
(M-G) Handsome $18 000 despite
slow tceoff Last week, "San Luis
Rpy" (UA) and "3 Russian Girls"
(UA), sad $14000

'Heavenly'-Vaude Stout

'World'-Andrews Sis-Ayres Huge 41G

Seven Come 11 at U
Hollywood, May 9

UniversalwU reach its production
peak for the year during May with
seven starters making a total of 11

In.'woi'k. ;,---,.
' ..-',:. :; .

:;

Nev IPS die "Tugger Tiail," "Bow-
el j to Broadway," 'Meirily We
Sing,' 'House of Fear," 'Rideis of

Ghosl City," "Can't Help Singing"
andi-"Rodeo Cyclone." : , - ,

'Hargrove' Hefty-

22G, Dull PitL
,'-;.;, .,,

;':•', .:V'-V-':,:'Pittsburgh: May 9.

Trade i.s uneven, with pouring rain
over the weekend huitmg. Biggest
dis'a(5pointi-nen;t ',:is'

' ."Maitk :'iFwain,"

playing
, Wiar'fler . at, -advanced prices.

Also,,::way off , is Stanley with Law-
lence Welk-Johnnie Davis in
"Knickerbocker Holiday. ';

• Penii's
strong however, with 'Pi u ate Hai-
iigrove." '; ::/;.--.-' (;',''-. :.',:.' ^';:";,;'.

'',,'"

; < Estimates for This Week— Fniton (Shea) (1-700, 40=<)5-)='^fca--
dies CourageouV (U) House tak.ng
a sharp dip to $6 000 Last week
fourth for"Sullivans" (20th),:'bel0w
$5 000

Harris (Harris) (2 200, 40-65)—
"Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk) Still
strong: after setting new house mark
in opener at $13 500 Holds further
Last week, ton id $19,000

Pcnn (Loew's-UA) (3 300 40-65)—
"Hargrove" (M-G): -'Crix : liked this
and gland $22 000 is likely Last
week "Snow White" (RKO) oke
$19,000

Ritz 'WB) (800, 40-05)—"Hai vest
Moon" (WB) (3d wk). After Pcnn
and Wainer dates, looks fine $4,000
Last week, "Lady m Dalrk" (Par)
(4th wk) $3 500

Senatfli (Harris) (17,50 .30-65)—
'Week-End Pass' (U) and "Hat-
Check Honey" (U). Lightweight
$2 200 Last week, "Bernadette"
(20th): ($1.10 top), from three 'weeks
at Harris, ,n.s.h. $6:000.

Stanley (WB) (3.800; 44-85)—
"Knickerbocker Holiday" (UA) and
Lawrence, Welk-.Johnnie (Seat) Da-
vis orch. Won t do over $16:500 blah
for this; house. Last week, "Swing
Fever" (M-G) and "Tars and Spais"
unit on,; stage: fell in stretch but nice
S22 500
Warner (WB) (2 000 80-$l 10)—

'Mark Twain" (WB) Despite cam-
paign, this one is di.sappolntment:
Scale is lated out of line too Not
more than $11,500 and it, stayS;oni,v
single week Last week, "Harves
Moon" (WB). on: ; moveover from
Penn, solid $9,000

ARIEN lOANED FOE 'LAUGH'
Hollywood, May 9.

Walter Colmes borrowed Richard
Ai len from Republic to play the star
role m "Anything For a Laugh."

Piciu e starts May 16, with a Re-
-pubiic release. ';';:- v:-' -'-

:-,'-V; -';-:;.'
. ':^'

TOMORROW LEADER

IN L'VILLE, $13,000
->. Louisville, May 9:

;:. Seventieth"' ruhnihg- of .:lSientucky.
Derby Saturday (6), biought many
lace fans into town This helped
downtown firstnias a bit "It Hap-
pened 'rdmoiT0Wi'.'.,i'at : Loew's State,
iookis .^tandoijt. ''Mark Tv\?ain,'' play-
ing at

,
Upped scale at, Mary Ander-

son, looks okay, a.s does"SuUivaHs''

I

;at. RialtO:
.

,;

.,;_--.;; „,.„;:','

!
Estimates for This Werk

I
Brown-

: (Loew s-Foitrlh. Avehue)
I (1 ,-400 ; .

;

.' 40-60.).— "Standing -
. ROom

Only": (Par). ; Moveover.' satisfactory
$4,000. Last,:week; "Jane„Eyre" (20th)
and "Trocadeio" (Rep), stout $4 ."iOO

m.o.. ,, 'o'-
-.- ''-'

-4,,:,.'

Kentucky (Switow) (1 200, 34-40)
—';Guy Named .foe ' (M-G) and "Al-
diich Boy Scot' (Pai) Modeiate
$1 600. Last week ' Destination Tok-
yo" (WB) $1,800

Litt'iiiw.'s'. -:State--U-L,oew's) -'(:3.300-'.'40-
60)—"Happened Tomorrow" (UA)
and "Hey Rookie" (Col> Brol<e
away fast from wire, strong $13 000.
,Lai!t ;,we.ek,f,- "Private

,Hargrove''. (M-
Gl (2d wK). sturdy $11 000
;,

Marji-, Anderson '(People's) 'fi;()00-
75-$l 10)—"Mark Twain" iWB) ^u•
mish tilt and the break- may land
satisfactory $8 000 Last week 'Un.
certain Glory" (WB) (2d wk), fair
$3,500 on 40-60C scale

'

National (Standard) (2 400 '50-75)— "Lady, Let':< Dance'' (Mono) and
.vatidcr - Opening r-Friday .'.(S)' was
.light, ;, Looks, mediurfi $1 l.OOO or; neir
Last week "Million Dollar Kid';
(Mono) and Louis Jordan Five-
Others, oil .Stage'.;- niild. $9,000. '- .:-'-',-' ' -'

;.
R'.alt.o; ..(Fourth Avenue)' (3,400'' 40-'

60)-^'-'Sullivan,s'''
; (20t.h) and "Rosie

fliveter",:(pgp ):; ,Looks lil^o 'olce 'S9,-:

OpO. .'l<ast:..w"e.efc-: '''-Standing,;:Room

$14000
^'^'^'^'^'^ ^' t)'"

Strand (Fourth Avenue )'

( 1 400 ;' 40-
60)—"Foui ,Ji1Is" (20thi and 'Ber-
muda Mystoiy" (20t.i) Good $5,000,
,Last. week,

,

:'Iinppsf,oi^". !',:(C'i:;:';ai)d

"Moon Las Vegas" (U), $4,500

XT v.,
phicago, May 9,

Unseasonable cold weathei is keen
ing bi/ stout. Trade is about evenW
divided between holdovers and new
one§.: Oriental's ''Around 'tKe World'''-
IS being boosted by Andrews Si ,tcrs-
and Mitch Ayres band on stage tti
smash $41,000. "Heavenly Body" awa
vaudo at Chicago looks stiong $50.
000, : "In? ,:Oiir Time;" at .'the % oosei
yfelt, :i,s ;;Shaping. iip to nice; $26^00(), , ,

Estimates for This;Wee({
Apolio (B&K) (1,200, 35-95)— '<;in'

' Luis Rey ' (UA) (2d wk) Nice $11 -

500 Last week, steady $14,000
Chicago (B&K) (,1900; 55.95)_.i

"Heavenly -Body." :(M-G)",a)id;i3ahriv
P'Neil and Raye, and; Naldi

. headiiVg'
.stage

. ; show; :
;Stro'ng ;; $50,000.-

'-

' Last''week "Mil ade Morgan's Creek"-
(Pal) (3d wk) and stage show Ihp^
$40 000 '

^

:: -,. Garrick'- (B'&R ) '(900: -55-95 ):-^'"ei'-v
'-Havoc"- (M-G). (3d ;-*k.); PJlie ,$8i000
Last week,::neat $9,000. .'

'

;

'': :'-

Gi.ind (RKO) (1,150, 55-95)-.
'Snow White" (RKO) (leissue) and
"Fal.tiiti .-Out West'" (RKC)); (-3d Week
'.tn Loop).. Pleasing ,$9.000.. Last .week :

•.'.AH -Baba": (U) aiid. "Hi. Good ijObk--

:

i in' " -.(U) (4th, weeK, in toop),' $8,000
';

I-
-:Ori.ent^l ;(Iroqi:iOis) .('3.200--' 44-05);

—"Around World" (RKO) and An-
;dr.ew5

'
Sisters-Mitc'h' 'Ayres oi'cl-i- on

'

s'agp Smash $41,000. Last week .

"Rosie Riveter" .(.Rep) and LaWT'eniqe''
Wclk o'ch on stage, sock $'15 000—Ealiwe_i RJC(^>_(2iS00,-5fr-95 )— -^-k^-
postor (U) and "Primitive Man"
(U) Bright $20,000 Last week
"Snow White"'- (RKO) (reissue) anci'''
'Fdlron Out West" (RKO) (2d wk)
?i eat $26 000
Boospvelt (B&K) (l,.5O0, ,55-9S)— ':

•In Oiir Time" (WB). Fine '$26.000
r^st week, '•Harvest Monn'' (WB).
-five ;days; :f6urth: -vVeek:; and "Tifme''
(WB) 2 days, film $19 000
SUte-L«ke (B&K) (2,700, 55-95)—

'

"Lady in Dark" (Par) (atli .wlO.
Smait $20,000. Last week snappy
$24 000
United .-Vitists (B&K) (1 700 55-

,95,),—"Guy Named Joe" (M-G)- :(6tti

wfk)., ;;Sweet ,$14,000: Last Week,' liilt-y -

1>17 000
Woods (Essaness) (1 200. 55-95)—

'

"Up in Arms" (RKO) (2d wk) Solid ,

^25.000. Last v^eek, near same

'RHYTHM' FAST $19,000,

LEADS SLUGGISH BUFF.
'"'Buffalo. May 9.

Only moderate pace cuiiently, but
tliat s not holding back "Broadway;
Rhvthm," which is bullish at the .

Bufraio;..;;:;:^--;.;, --

Estimates for: This Week
Buffalo (Shea ) (3,500: 40-70)-^

"Broad-way Rhythrh" :(M-G). Week's
leader With, fancy $i9;000. Last week; ,

'Standihg RoOm ;Only" (Par), plenty'
good $18 000
Great -Lakes" (Shea) (3.000; 40*70) '

—'Jane E\rei" (20th) and 'Navy
Wav ' (Par) Looks to top oke $13 000.
Last week, "Harvest Moon ' ( WB)
(2d wk), grand $11,000
Hipp (Shea) (2,100, 40-70)—:

"Standing Ro'Onfi Only": (Par) ('2d
:Wk ). ; Profitable $10,000. Last week,"
"Sullivans" (20th) and "Can't Ration.
Love (Par), okay $10,500.

L.ifavette (Basil) (3,300, 40-70)— :

"All ,Baba",;(U) ; (2d \vk) and; "She's,
for Me", (U). ,Stauhich $i0,000. La.st

-

week, - with, v'So's ;
'Your vUnc le", : (U)-,

lousing $17,000 •

20th Century (lHd.:» (3;0fl0: 76-
"bl 10)—"Mark Twain" (WB) pn,
disappointing' -side at: $12,000. , tipped
.scale seemingly hurting. - Last week,
"Cuise Cat People" (RKO) and
"Rookies Burma" (RKO) (5 days),
;mode.st-$g,000 at ;40-,70c;; scale. , ,

ken Glamor Yarns

I

Despite Newsprint Void
,- N. Y. film company syndicate con-

f
tacts, and publicity nSen,-are;:flndirig

:

plenty of demand for the right sort
,b,f light 'material ';(Je5i3ite'v5'a^^

.strict ions on space. ,
;

,:'
.

"

..;.;- '
'

' Typical, of this trend is- lhe expeiHr
ence of Tom;; Waller, Paramount h.o.-

.

f-SyiMisate-rispv .: tte',,obtaiHed sonie,;7,()

;

bfeaks i'n 10 weeks.:or the equiv alent

I
of; 3,5,000 newspapers:; Aside from
laying 'out' id!Si3^;ahi(3 : writ! Wailer

,

a Iso hiyrilneS
, certain articl,es;,fOr ;syri.i--

d i ca tes;,;, , Bulk of his breaks in | tlip
,',''

10-w eek period were on ' Lady in

the Dark.''; ; wbioh, landed: in; -such
,

syndicates as INS, UA UP and

,

King Features

COL. FIX HONORS McCULIOUGH
/ Capt. Harry McCuKoujih. war hero

.

and' vet:; oh fhoi'e ; than 200 air "batlleS .-

in South Pacific, honoied at stag

luncheon last Thursday (41 by Co-
luijibia ;Pix-'h.(?.. stall at ;(3aHafiher'.s,,,-'

N. Y. McCullough was Columbia em-'

I

ployee before going into- Army .an-

.

;194X :; - (':: '' ;;' --';.;:'

An-iong N Y Columbia toppels at-

tending were Jack Cohn A

'

Schneider, A Montague. Joe MeCon-.
\ille, N^ate Spingold, Fiank Rosen-.

v

berg and Rube Jackter.
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Exhib Squawks May Force Argentina

To Modify 40% Rental Quota Plan

Montevideo, May 9 -

So'i-iP kind of quota l.)w weaker

than that originally . planned,, but

jtionRly affecting Hollywood di-stribs

and local exhibitors is certain to

Toe placed into «ffect shortly as a

result of Latin-America's bitterest

film battle in recent yeais, accord-

ing (0 reliable information reaching

heie
,

:
Argentine , military .

regirne, which
.' (ji'igiriaily tried to ram 'dpwn. lhe ,de-..

ciec lorong showings of nauve pro-

tluotionb in a thiVd ol first luns and

half ot secondaiy situations at mini-

mum rental of Wr iieE;ardless of

worth of pictuies oi public piefer-

ence foi U & Uue) was so taken

back by e\hibf' decision to turn over

keys of their houses and irtue fiom

busmess rather tlvan submit that at-

tempts have been made to make the

issue look like a fight between pro-

ducers and exhibs Instead it's

viewed in the trade as a knockdown
battle between government and the-

: atre owners and the public.
:

•

Public icactiOT following exhibs'

open letter to Duector of Especacu-

los Publicos last week was so strong

that the militaiy regime forced Pio-
——dweets^-^oerat-ioft^o^take-big-a4s-m

all p^peis making Ihein^elves ap-

peal as opponents of the exhibs and

iijsisti,ilg, that the; gdvernrae.nt was

merely taking a fatherly ; interest in

settling a piivate sciap

This" morning the Authois Society

publicly came to the defense of the

pioducers who msist that Aigcntina-

mades are unable to get a fair bieak

in their own oountiv and who de-

mand that the quota >^-1epl whereby
. all nationals: would be sure of play-

ing time on percentage, bv calling

for public support ot the cause in the

name of patriotism. Series'of claims

and counterclaims attiacling the

strongest inteie'^ with comment
general that- exhibs have been the

only powerful tiade gioup in Argen-
tina yet to stand up to the militaiy

and assert then nglits

Censorship of pro-democratic Yan-
fcee pix which the military has

sought to make into a weapon in or-

dei; to tiv and obtain vitally needed
rawstock for local industry trom the

V S continues hot and cold

Paramount's 'Five Graves to

CaiTo" getting the green light is an
example while United Artists anti-

Nazi "Hangmen Also Die" was
str<jng]y scissored. Argentine papers

aie forbidden to mention this angle

and producers are reported .scrap-

ping internally since many t)elieve

the quota law ,
will permanently cut

off shipments of raw lilm stock.

Current London Shows
London,' May 9

"Arc De Triomphe," Phoenix.

"Aisfnic & Old Lace," Stiand.

Mi SUr Vaiietv. P.illaduim

"Alice in Wonderlanil," Scala.

"Blithe Spiiit," Duchoss

"Diuid's Rest," St Maitin's

"Dancing Ycars,^' Adclplni.

"G'nite Ladies," Whitehall

"lIo\v'i-4 They, at Home,'' Apollo

'•Ideal Husband," Westminster,

"It's Time to J>!»nce,'' Lyric,

"Junior Miss,'* SaviUe. .

"Lilac Domino," Maiestys. :

"Lisbon Story," Hippodrome.

"Lovt For Love," Haymarket,

"Love Racket," Piinces

"Meet Me, Victoria," Vic Palace,

"Mr. Bolfry," Playhouse.

"Old Chelsea," Wintci Gaiden.

"Panama Hatlic," ficcadilly.

"Pink Siting," Duke of Yolk's

;'Quiet.. Weekend.^—Vgxndterns.

$5,000,000 Involved

InM-GMelboameDeal
Sydney, May 9,

Metio is reported trying to arrange

a deal foi the takoovei of the Cap-
itol, Mclbouine If the deal is given

governmental sanction it would in-

volve $1,000 000, coveiing the thea-

ti e and shopping block in the theatre

building Capitol^once was Pjiia-

mount s .show window in Melbourne
Subsequently it Was taken over from
the Phillips interests by a company
foimed and operated by Charles

'Muitro aftd • Ma yrice ' .Sld'man. ; \yhen
the latter two lesjigried from Hoyis

cn cuit

The theatie is leased by Hoyts,

whose contract has about two >eais,

ih run. '/i' : , -i

Literati

Exchanges
Continued from page 7 :

"Rest Is Silence," Wales

"Shall No Night," Aldwych,

"Soldier Xmas," Vaudeville.

^'Something Boys," Coliseum,

"Something in Air," Palace.:

"Sweetci- Lovier," .Amba'.'-ador.

"10 Little- Niggers," St. James. -

"L'licle Harry,'' Garrick.

"While Sun Shines," Globe.

'Something for Boys,'

2 Other Musicals

May Vacate London
, London, May 9

Piovisional notices are up foi thiee

musicals current They are "Some-
thing for the. Boys" at the Coliseum,

"Arc Tnomphe' at the Phoeuix,
and "Jill Darling" at the Winter
Garden.
Several other shows are shaky.

NEW fRIESTLEY PLAY

SOCKO IN LONDON
London May 9.

„"How Aie Tho\ at Home" new

J B Piiestlcy plav came I'lto the

ApiUo last Thur'-day (4) and was

entnu--iastically received here

Looks certain of success.

'Henry V (Olivier)

Completed by Rank

: Two
pleted

London, May 9.
.

Cities Films has just -corn-

Henry V ' m Technicolor tor

J Arthur Rank. Film was pioduced
and diiecled bv Laurence Olivier

and he is staired

Although budgeted at $1500,000,

understood that the production

v\'Ound up costing closer to $2,000,000

here and Johnny Harris, president of

Hornets and also Hains Amusement
Co. head, asked Jack Howard, a star

defense man. what lie was doing
until next vvintei Next day he was
manager ot the Hains' Northside in

place of Isavy-bound Malcolm Mc-
Bonald. ^!

, ,''v-V:"v;v

Latest fpinmc head booker is Ceil

Carpfe, at Republic

Giacc O'Neil, m charge of War-
ncis ad sales department, is taking
tnci^finite-'l-^^'-<J"Of"^bs©f^&

John \ Reilly, vet theatic mana-
ger who st:<rt<'d with the old Row-
land i: Claik chain, now manager
w ith Warnei circuit.

-
-Afcijie

' Fineman and Mike Sha-

piro, iocal , circuit operators. pur-

chased 900-.seat Kinema in Los An-
geles. Being (tianaged: by Fihemab'S,

nephew. Harold Richman, recently

but;'of=Aripy.',; ,W:i,iv'-

: PaCil 'Krumenacker, who left .sales

at \VB h(.-rc to become ; company
branch" manager- m Albany, back
heie as sales head under Dinty
Mooie exchange chief, replaces

Jerry Wechsfer, svvitched tb^ BostOH.

Hauy HorofI and Max Bloombeig
Poilage exhibs acquired Rivoli,.

Beaverdale, foimerly run by Ray
Allison circuit.

,:v y -v ; V'^v^

,Tohnny Harus, Hains Amusement
Co-, -head, named chsiirmatt ,bf :filiti''in-:

: dustry's 50th Ahni- ,pelel)r;£itiOn ,tri-,

state - district. -.

Sam Fineberg is new manager ol

Mono exchange here, replacing

Mark Goldman. Fineberg with a
partner. Jim Alexander, held Re-
public franchise in Pittsburgh until

that company bought- them out re*:

aently.-
Hymie Wheeler named city .sales

rep and office manager of. Republic
by new ly-appomted exchange head,
Svd Lehman. Joe Muidock, vet dis-

trict- theatre, inahagei-, rptuirning to
Warhers to manage, .eoliiriibia in

Erie;, ,-replaces Eldqn, O'Neill,' going
,irito'-i;erVii:e; . -

- ,

Wise Guys
Rhir.cbcck, N. Y.

Editor, "Variety"

Many years ago
,

George M. Cohan
w'rbte a.sohg, now fDrgQlten,,:the title-

6t wilicii was given: -him -fey :
Wil.son-

Mizner. It
,
was called "Tlie Sucker

Is the Wise Guv Attci All
'

This; came .about, through.".a . par-

ticular ;story--t0W:W:WSison;-'';: r

.
, "It 'wa-s; a: . Cold

,

:y,4nt:er aftevriooii,

Two grifter.s .stood oii.t.'^ide a pool

hall. 'The owner; inside, : had', ,,Be-

come 'tired of, their nici-ol.V; haiigrng;

around to keep ,themselves , warm,
!\vithoiji,.everi^ilheb 'piiiyin^; iidpi .:oF

billiardi!.-' Oiie ^gjiSf wore'-a
,

thiiT ,:o ver^'

coat, ihe otiieiv liibkin^ iih^pwrc^
h^d : his-' sU it ' colla r, tti.i- ried,. HP ^

.
N.e i't her:

had- gloves. - TKeir -haiids vY<!re:" blue

from -cold.

T'he . entire propos i tib rt- facihg ilh e

;

two buddies was bad indeed Weeks
overdue m rent, both had been
locked out of their looms at the

cheap hotel wheie they had lived.

All their tips on horses had gone

sour; The confidence ,:siarae, as far as

they were concevned,, was blue., They
consideied themselves wise guys, yet

heie they stoo^, a couple ot broken
bums

"Just then a car stopped acioss

the,street;,: they cQuW:see ,\vliat they

l,ed , v^M^.s
" '

a -,,
lJ^Aii,t

'

i
'

lt
'

!

'

t~i^
ping :-;-with-: fu.i-s, -vltashiiig-' with ice'l

15, investigating alleged disciimina-
ti-oh, in

.
the., g.dm'lnist^afioh -;:a'nd

'

diS"
tribution -of p^per, "\vith;-the ;0^^

tlie establishing 'of linifbrrn st'ahdaras:

and proceclure.s -governing' paper djsi-

'

tributibn to ail . publishfers. :'. .'

'... ';

'

Fadiman Joins Up
QKftoij -Fadimaii ha.s been made a

meniber,: of I the!
,."editorial

,
taoai:d

, bf '-

the Book-of-the-M'onth Club.

,

.Appointment is the first Rd<ilt;on-

to board of editors since the crgan- .

izalibn - Was,: lauhched.'rg^^^

-with .-DoriJthy
,
Cfinfi'eld, Christopher

.

:

.Moriey. Henry Scidcl Canijy. Hey-.
wrfiDd Broun, who. died in liKi!), -arid'-,

the late William Alien Wintc! as the
live judges. -,:'.-.-^

"
' -,'--'-:.: -':'

:

':'^~/,^.:

Beside her sat a your.g ir.aii (lr(.-:.-.e(l

.

in the ' height of ;
I'as.hion. He

.
bperied

thc! .-bacii door of the car, spoke to

the.cha'jfl'eur, helped the swell broad
to the sidewalk He took her aim,

and they walketi together' lip the av-

ertuc. '

,:;
;': >

- ,:::^;f^'
'. •:'.,':]-.:>

' One broke g'rifttf.c spoke: 0'.-,t of

the side of his :r:pi:'.l; to llio o'.iirr:'
.

• "Did you pipe tiiat gtiy?-. 'What a

:SUclSerr
":"'.-'

:'; >;;:,;' ^, ,

.. Continued Mi;:no;-: "The .sucker is

the wise guy .after,'' a!'..." The wi.se

guys were^.spealiing of a follow y.>h,o

had youth. n:o;!Cy.
, a .

fine .car, and:

in the company of a- beautiful girl:

you can't be too suio was about to

double-cross him Theie Vpoke the

blindne,ss of a lot of oiids who thi.ik

thei''*?.bry:ow.es':'eifi a;liying;''b.ut;they

can t collect. ' .

Cohan 'chuckled, . asked : Wilson's
perthis.sioh: .to. use .'the line, 'reeeive^
it—arid : : the ' ' song soon afterward
came into being.
:''>-..:'>'''/",'' "

Joiiii Wtl.stncli;

Yank Goes to 14 Editions

- 'V'aniv. the. Army weekly, s-.ow has
'

14 editions. The latest, started: re-
cently in riaples, is.'called, ,tlifl, 'E'urp-:

jjeari 'ed itibn," - being the 'iirst:' pii: the .

cotttihent of: Euro'pe.. Edition. ji^ one :

of :the. best; being printed "l^yj:rptQ.,',

gravure
;
proi:es's, like ' 'ifank',? N; .y,,:

British, Australian and Alaskan edi-
.'

tipns. '"Tlffe. G..I. stafE.: .(excluding. Maj.

.

Robert .
Stypther, in chiiiige ) ^oi'isists

of I'o'ir reporters, two photographers,
.a. py6dtictioii;rnan-T^anc| a 'c^

Tiambd'j a.:U.i/-'bl-''ltaliaK .p.';irenla,!je'. .in-

's'i)aire'.'-''tirae' --a.dts:. ;:as';li.'n;fetyp.e,'.':sii'.p^'r--,

'

\ isoi and interpreter loi the type-

setters. :".: :.':';:--:-';:-;•"::' ,aC- .:

;
"Staflr.- .yh-iclude^ '^.T/Slgia.V'.'BHtgBss-'

Se.ott : aiid;. :6eO.«:..<'Sii.rri:); :;,^i};C0ns,' iv.]^,-;

u.itci-photog team who v.cre vv.th.

;Bri^isfi' 'Sth Aiwy 1di;;;Ji(iiL ^''Eunlaia ri''-

:ca:rnpaign.^ • .,-';:», .-':-'.. .
'

-!,''.-::
:'

':

'

Outdoor Bally Booms

Mexico City's Film Biz

Mexico Citv. May 9,

Building boom heie is being u^ed

br U. S film companies foi elaborate

outdooi adve.tising. Every avail-

able spot has been grabbed oflf for

these outdoor displays Many signs

arc spectacular. Excavation projects

beai lifesize cardboaid displays of

Spanish and V S film stais One
illuminated sign, half a olock long,

announces .jupe Velox in "Nana."

Publicists also aic having a field

day 11 Mexico Citv dailies Mexican
Bewspaper.s have lot Iclt the paper
shortage and the u-.ual diama sec

WB Names Bekeris

ForSo.-€entralterica
Sam Bekeris in Argentina film

woik foi the last two y?ais was
pamcd Warners' distiict supeivisoi

for Central America and west coast

aiea of South Ameiica Id'-t week
Besides Central American countries;,

he will cover Peru. Ecuador, Bolivia

and Colombia.
Bekeris formerlv wa.s in the pic-

tu:e business in Spam and Cential
European countries.

I' .innv Ilurst Turns Kilm Critic

'

'r- Npyelist 'Fanny Hui'st;. l .-t n.s film
:

r'pviewer in. August issue. 6i:'5\ipdern-':.

^creeii mag. Sh.e'll 'dp oiie' picliire a
'

.

.m..b.ft.th,-: wi.t'fi. .'Virgi^i^^^^^^^

^mag'a -critiCj. doiiig: the rcrf

-:.lMif>s'' ,.Hurst"|;; selpcHpfi' :'\w.iii'/ ^iie. •

'nanied:': ':by , -,iV[b(iern .
'Sprepii; ^s-'"the''

-'-Mo'vi'e:' 'of 'the- Montii'.:":^ "
,-:',.:' .' "'..'

Brazil Film Biz Big,

Relates WB's Ary Lima
Brazil continues to en |ov a ter-

rific bbpjs- lit 'fit according
to Ary Lima Waineis maneming di-

rectoi for Bra7il, whos in New Yoik
for his first .vi;sii-...iii yearsi. .

.-.-^'.'. ':

Thus far Bidzil's national law le-

CjuiiP'. shovMng of one nat'vo-made
fcaluie pei vear, pKis one Biazilian

.short' .:oa'' each. p.S:ogram:. Lirna:;..said,:

But'.ihis .-has: tvil :fl'ie' :ejirm&rks,.- of be-

More Dark. Houses

Buffalo. May 9

New Oakdale operated by Sol
Raives lor past five viais sold to'

Hai'tyMlen.' : ;- ' ' -^ ' -'^....

Falls Honeoye Falls now opeiat-
Ing ;;only: part time, beinis ^closed ;at

midvi'eekv' ;.: ; ...
: ' '.. ''. .'." '

:,!:'.
,

"

Embassy, Rochester, daik since

-^Ipril' m;--",':. > ;-^<: :'.

^ Film. Exchange fimployees, .Local!;

F9 :aiid: B9. installed, iievv officers last

week. Arnold Febri is president F9
and Harold Randall B9

A- G- Leonard resigned as Syra-
(u.«f i;a salesman.;'
William .Graham s.u c c'e ed e d^

George Sussman as 20thrFox ollice
maiiagei. Sussman to Pai amount

i here in same, capacity. ' '.r^.'-'
'

'

PRC named "Leo Murphy branch
manager here.' .

'
' ,'

: Gircie :th:ea:tre.:, forrnerly operated
by,', Paui:G:i'um,m.et, HOW: Army, -taken
,over by ,M:,' Konczakowski as - fiftli

theati'e- in Konczakowfski chain.

Unfinished White, Cobb .^iitobiogs

• Two . fanied' vvriters; w'ho died re-

cently left autobiogs unfinished

They were WilliaiTi :: All^h White,
editor and publi.^-lTei' ol the Emporia
(Ka'ri.;)- Gazette,. aiid -Il'vin Cobb';.!'' : -.

W. 1.. Whit<,'. son of the noted
:editpr, and :.hiriiselt .a : sci'ibbler of
np mean repi' ha.s :t;pld :fri6nd.s he's

been looking ove;- Ihe materia! left

by:-his parent tpr: .hi..s autpbiog -'and.

w!ll-:li-Keiy. fihi.sii'-';the. w<?rto'.'|i.o<^

ci.icated '3.s' yet, w:hat .dispQsjiipiv: .vvi;ir

be '^nrade of-'Cpb^'ls a.ivtpbi^

.the'iCobb' .-giitobiog, ii^a- -s.ec[.C(.ol .to' pne
he.''did:sp'me:yPai's:''a^ ;.'

Long Trip - to No Avml

:. Stephen Laird, head of l.ontion bii-

re'au of .'Tihie -magazine, fl;Cw .to..Ali- :.

icntuv. n. Pa., from Loiidpn to be

'examidcd :'fbr . "the . drSft;:' only. tp.'-:be

rpjc'cted. ....;:

.
;Laird had been classified \-A by

his draft board la.st • inonth. and
when called for examination ^ccuied

tiatispoitation aboard a clippei He
now 'plahs: ifetuitiing' to- tpndijn.: -

ing the sl.?i1 of additional forwd
tion lun- five pases of solid adver-

- pigvmg of Brazil-made pictures, he
indicated. Film production in that.tising publicitv news AW of ihis is

paying olT with thcatus picked
Manv theatre^ hoic aio a^ iirpici,-

sne as deluvo houses of >c\ Voik
:'<3;itst!incii,n.g; ,.. is.v :the i- MetrPpolitan,:

with its block-long lobnj Theie are
7 tieatics row open here.

Defers to National Pastime

Detroit: Mav, 9.

T!ie annual meeting of the stock-
holdeis of the Cooperative Theatres
ol Michigan was held here today
after, '.several vyegks' poBti)6nerri,ent;

The original ' datS for ihe meeting
was called otfwhen llie pix men dis-
covered that It fell on -'the. opening
day ol the baseball season, and gave
a --priofit^-.'.: as '.u.sualj :t£i ,''.):he :gam'e^ '-'-:"

ePtintry i,s' only. 'Stifficiejit. to; mce.t!.tlie

ri.atip)ial',s.t:a-tut;e;-Gf.;.i-fi.al«ng -'eicit 'ex-

hibitor ..show : -on'e'-vBirazi.li^a- feature'

aniuiall.v, Lima 'stateid; V
.

.

:': '

:.."

Mexico Crix Land 'Flesh'

Litt|er Adds to Chain
,:--;'

--v:..'
-'.'-;>;':' -Mc^^^

•Me.StiC-an.- fiim critic;?-'
'
'lihidn. .,'.Jiii!?,'

London. May 9. | vo'od 'Flesh pnd Fanta'V," llni-
;•'-' ;priM.cB:'''LlillGr- 'haS: -takett '^v'pr,: fJie j ver.sa,!- 'pi'ctiire.- foji ' foi-ei'ga' '-'.-.soi'Pf'n'

'Ifhbeaix: thea.tpe:.:'.fi"pm
.
To.m A?ijBld |iproa'iict:i'.On 'to be :slVown 'heiie-'sO' far:

on lease which luns 12 moio yeais
|
in IPM

/Littler. ..already 'controls the StoTl
;

.i-:AU".p named Dolpre.s cJel' I?.io'.s- ki-ar.-'

.'cireiiit .and A.s.so.ciated:;T.h.eatre: p.i'op^ [.rcih :.';Mariii. Gan'rlcla:i-i::i,''
.
bc-st'/Me.xiT

Grove \ ice Austell : :

.

; v.
.

';-:. • '-qiiarlbtte; 'iSf: G,; -May 9.-' :';:

David B -Austell resigned as Uran-
ager. ol; Cabarrus . and Paramount
ll.iealre,s;' -.Concord' 'iN,.;'. (3.

.
'Tlie.atrcs,

Inc I, to take ovei exec po--! of asst

:saies iiiaaager .of the. Hoover .Sales

Corp. \K'ilh offices al Hoover Hosiery
Co, at Concoid N C Austell's suc-
cessor /W,!!.!, i3e::;Glelin'. Grocc, ;:Qf

:Rockingha'ra; : i.vheve He is' mariag®
o:l'\ithea tre operated t'fiere- by; ,N,

Theatrts,', Inc. -:': ,-',,:':, ,-
/'-•' --

;'^"' ;''

: - N, Y. Dnily's Scoop Scooped
.'- When the pipk-up' and 'so-called
victtfi'y girl;; atiglo - Pf :j«ve;

,
delin-

quehcy.,:!^:''-,!^^!^ ':y6'rk ';w>a,s'-at -'i'ever

heat so.m'e monills a:gQ,..;th.e: Jpi.triial.:

Americari.i.sa'Bt' put
'
dlst-ri-ct -I'cjpoirtei-s

|

to
;

:cpri:£tl-' ;siOra'p'-: of.
' the.. ' :ialkatwe :

Xemrnes -regarding .their . mPdu.s :bp^

,

erandi. : Kids were ."given- -tii«C'- of
their lives.': .It' all. added ifp' to a
S1.500 cxpen.se bi::.

' .Howev.er,'- .:s0rie.s:. ;w'as ' sidetracked ,

l^/-.special :.stiif^^'pn^.LclU,ii /iLepkeS'
Buchha.lt6.r' ar.d .dViring. the Jnio'rim
-tlie Daily New.s- lieall the. J-.\ '<•> the.
gun pn the'-'picKrttps,! ;.!iri;' brjle'r. ; !».

justify original .e:.xp'enditui-e. tlie J-A;
has :.corrimi:Ssioned Franlt -IVIahon; who
covers-: '.-the Birbadvyay.

' beat, "to -eon'i

.
densP intp 700^ or 8,00 words a feature
i'or the Saturday . ina.gazii'i;d':;sep.tion..

..This; vtilL;..stet: :'eni -; b;a fifc.^ttfjfli.ei:' ;$2S.".

Eti..sto,marily"' givxip. ,:tb:'.sta.ff m'embei-s
,fpi;^iHich-''fe^tui'<?s..;.:-' :..'^:

::::',::,'-;<,',"' -- <

Rav Josephs' Lcituic Tour
.''

.
iRay;: Josephs; .LA'firt-A^^

;):esppn(3ent:-: fPi:- *''Vfii:i:ety''-^ and: the,

. Mai:sh£til- Fici'd' S v'n cHca:ie;
'

is
;Buenps -Aires ^ in' 'Ma'y/ for a,.;lecti,ire

.toUr/in 'this;cbu:nU'y.. ";^ ' '
- ..:. ;

'

'-. Er.roule. he wii! no a 'fisvies '' bf
rbup(3-iM3>'piecfiS''lpr-"3^Dy:eiV"

eriierteiitoehti'ndivAtry. .tn'-enpii" bf;;ffte.

'i:Qun1.ries;'h<;''viftitK; :"'.:'
;'

•";.:' -:'• .;:

N Y A\oild-TcIe, Sun Hike Piiee
-'

: ; ij: - Y;;, Woi'ld-Telcisrr.m j-jiised
'

it.s

'ncw.s.Stand. price fro..m :;ihreo:;.tO. :.five,

cents Monday (8) and the N Y Sun
followed suit on Tuesday .so all

a'ttprnPpn:' pap:o..rs::-a:vG ho:\^'^^^

Jbbrita-l-:--AiTii5'ti;e'a'n, : 'Fos-t - ::aii;<J, -PM' ^f

-having : been : that; .price for
.
some

:

time.; "' .r :
'.-V-'^

.' ':
' :'

''"'
.

'

. Mo.rml-ig. dailies: miiy 'iilso.: go: .Up

from 1 lie
:

present tliree'- cent t'lHe'; fo.r

T.ime.s^ and-.Hera.td Tri!>u'ne; and- two. :,

'.cei"itsri^br "Mirrbr,"aHd; jvrcwp,; Oti't-pf^

'tow-:n.^the Times and Hci.aid .Triir.ine

are -fcnir'-cenfs^:w^hHe"."the Mi'rtor 'arid

.

News .a-i^e':three:;co:iTts.'-: 'i;-,
' ^v';'.' --

'

"Goldbergs' ' Cai titon

'
. Gbrtrud'e. Berg.'s '"the Goid bergs,":-,

in their i5fh.',.yoa.r.' ot.'r.adib, w.i.H. be- ::

come :'th(j^'';sabjeGi^; bf; .-a' syiidieatPd'

cartobri,: strip." released-: th-rotifih. ihS:

-

N" ' Y:\pp5t-.;gyildibijtp slaFtii-i'g^<his^

monii-i, :"- ".;.: ::
"" '::;-.;;:-:-- ''-:-:

:;
;":-" -

Mi's, Berg, who - writes- and /larp-; -,

duces the racllo;' Serial .a'ri.rt':".PQ.!'t'''"ayS'',

:"'iviPl.i5^."'w'iU".:Wr)te tiif! 'eQniiij"Liity.ibr

"

^the;atrjpi; .-;': :'.
'.

"'./?'-:':

Pleasant Rejection

.: .;A:,v»isry ,;WeUibmfi;wjpi:'i-inn: wBii::re-':-:

cei:v.e<l.:.by-''Arnxv : Lieut'eiiant" S
jaePb'.s.,.,fptnne.r' :Bi',otidway p.a.' ; -

;

:' Seetns that: .about ..a' 'year. ago.

spri't. :a cbntribiition to' .the I?e.i|dor's.;

Bigest:;'for "its:'La;Q /in; ;Tiii^se "United

States '•featurp;^wW -jJays-^Slft^ P^.
accepted squibs Last wot'k JRD

.-wiV -te - Wirnl'':a i:ett-bi;
'

; sisirtits.'; t1;ia*; -t?'*'

V

:p iece :- (53' ;words-: 'long )',
' w'a.s ,

li.o't' :'.sllit?:.:

;al3le.- Cor,':th'at tea tufe. .;-':: But ,.fl ".-wa^

"being' .used as a; ;' ii'tlcr;
.'

: .Al:sb :: eR^v

'-i*l()>;p^- :was- -k ;:piieck; ior;;fMO.;;' '• ;! ,;:

,Canadian Tliealre Reopens
Rcgiiia, Sask., May 9.

1

.

-.^iim' :Ros{h.eif'i.'.: tiianagcr .Oiympia.;
A.s.siii'ibP'i.a. transferred 'to . Winnipes;:
. ..-M:i]d.en,:Saslt;. theatre," dark for two:
y't'tii-.s, - will -..-be redp-bneti- "by A. A.
Lotig, RosC.tow.n,: Sasli.'..' .' '-; ;

.

-".:"H.:; AH'Sii- 'S:m'ith-'.;GlVes';'-"t!nl 'I'"':;' :.-:.''

-"'"i?'.--:':.\llc-ii'SmUh'.s. ..third-.' "b^

"In" '-tlte ;»P":i'i5e-- -L&-iitii'dO«v'"' '"-s)i'tef!'. '"''":

Qctb.bbf ;pub3i'c'afi"pii-;:-"<:ia '-D'bu.W

Dbr-ah.V;- -is iik'i= ' -liis - -''tbsv
.

jSIa.it '-

' -?'
-'

totejn i^ble"- 'aiid Lii:c''-iiv:'a l.'.UtfJ(.,

'•''-••:-'-• 'pk^i^^-tvi^lj„'':;;^'•"^'^V tKhife'^-fanoi-y," 'ill' ;that
,

lli'e,'.^fi»«;'

^^;'i"v'7 '";7,^^*".:f ;,i;;'-

:-"
.'I'Starts with an "Li'^.-'That's u Siriitil^" -

-^ttatpr-. ,Kennetn i-S.::.W%erf'y'::.of':.:^^^ Dt)' an-a ]io iiix«iii".*':l.M -

Nebraska-. ..nicmber; of ;tlie".:G-on.i-pl:ai.ivts""! Elephahts.' r 'R.em'ejivti'6t''."'':'iiR':4>' Vrte'^V ;

CpiTimittee; '-pK- 'the: :.:SpnMte'y;s^^^

cnou.a;)!,.;:'. /'--:." ' --''"" ;-"-"-.'-'';-'
.

•"^.•'

::."-Lo\i.' ;Ma!l.''riow:-:.in: its-.'sci-fi-iKl. l-PQ*t"-

Busiiic.ss .'-Contjriitt.ep./.is:: i-c'qupstirig

inforrnation':" .:fi-oi'ii.: all;-: . ricwApape-r,

;

itiaga^ii'ie--: .ivn'd, -.bpok. :publi.';Hqrs '.on

th-cit.pappr 'pr"obiem.s...
;

":
" :' „,-.

KoqiU'St is-"iij: botin'ectipn .'witli "'pub^ '.

lie healing ot the committee on .\l<iy

OSfl. is 'tsein^ :-pu"b:!j"shett ::iiT;-;i '.small?!
'"

••M.«-*M'n -'Library" iypG:'f'3'"iii"«!=,i'*^'"

pajjt r : cDnsbrvatipn'; '; ;:Hiifl,.;
-''< '

i;: :''-''l?' ^ -

books may bc in i.m.foim size.
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THANKS
TO

WEITMAN
-awe? yoiir associates

for making it possi-

ble for me to break

ALL existing records

t the Paramount
Theatre, New York

roddtaslikg for
,

DUBONNET

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE. MUTUAL, COAST-TO-COAST

' Exclmiv*

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Diiwetioii;

M.C.A.

Ekclttiivk

M-G-M ARTIST

ATTENDANCE 1,040,000
. $790,000

LONGEST ENGAGEMENT 10WEEKS
GROSS
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Walters-Flippen 'Slap-Happy Vauder

Looks Plenty Rough in Balto Tryout

Capitol, Y.
f\u\ SpuoTdi/ (iiiU Hour of Chan

Oii/i (35), teutunng E^elun. Viohi
Smith, Amta and Ruth, M<i\im,
Vit lun, Beatrtte Hoicell, Clau'iOd
TiipWfs, "Gashght" IM-G) revtewei'
:ire i/ns nsite. .

I C; bsoi! 1^ as expeit as e\ei; his

[
CI t<i' ' > "onde partner the target.

I,, B((llbi)bre,.AI«y:7;.;,

"Slnp-lJtippy' uiuclei-nie leme in

tao (/t(<.. piesented by LoU \Va\teix,

itiifietl tiji Watty .Wumeji (In

Ml! rj'v ry- tj

e

I ri i hj/.;' cost h.bi es ' l),y ; Ben
/\V(rtl«t'e''. (111(1 jJn(la;n,f!. asrthe;; sceiii

.ery :by- K«3 V^'^(i«)^^ iWc'identn!
,

iKrii's

K(i i-n H (iti «lf
,'

(it Foj'ti's t'ti ctt ftc, Btt !-

.
Jiiifore, M(iv;/Mnu. 7 '4-4v

' $,3:33v:

PrU'cipals: -My C. ,;!;iiiip('ii/'.CIv!<''Q

JWnr.v.- Cross: ' &^ Droi)i; Kciief? (It-

Ji]«?u! P«i Rooncy Gt'iic idpldoif
Ten J/ LoKioi, Fddie HitnU'y. Wliit-

.A-(iir-BTos. ::t2'>.; JiilVHui)' M,ntA';,tt^^

- ':Sh oir girls: . ' Giofid Re\]\ ff, '
Ocd'c

'

Bnritltyton^: Knlhry it . .Reci'f. .
Hgleit

Siiii-pfWiL -Aiirfirfi: Ar-tei(((;/'R

: Dmhgm: - 'LyiiM 'M'Urthq:' EUii.iie'

S'iBper/': Bee- .FtrriiirnK,'- Kay .P'pp'Pr

boris- Calt,
:
Rosi'imiT'tl' •Rjinu: ../.iiVf.o

Poiovh. -Bel tiy /'('(UfC^ssv AJ«'"i'>", K'i,!(.,

. Pn/leUe Zit6> 'BfHic. Boasljcj-. Cd'cn'-.

!of!e lioraiiif^.', Elniiie' jvJe)-<jrti!:/i. -;, ,;

fire stufE at ' the piano; Anothew
standout is Gene Sheldon and his
dcad-p*n clowning and banio-
what.kint; Tie is aKo used thiouSh-
out and that may be a mistake. An-
other fiantd eonvic . is Eddie HaiHey
and he :coiiK;s too cloSe to Sheldoii to
(.ount

CiOiS and Dunn scoie with then
two-way vocals and Renec DiM.iito
IS defioialive in solo dance 'spots The

t\V(5.' click (v,rth;,theit; cqnjody .a1s^<;^•

^Vorlc;.',and,;.Iohnliy Miicl^^ out

Not foi naueht is Phil Spitainy
pie-cminent in his held Sepaiate
and apait flora the no\elt> of the
extra s.a/ values that evolve Irom
ail , all-temme aggrceation, the con-
summate basic showmanship, ; so
well-paced,, must' add up to a terrific

total for any batoncer who obMOus-
1\ ln^e,sts as much thought to his
piesentation as docs this maoslio

Spitalii.v
,
dishes up a, liihgy 55TiTiin

Whflson ,
;
Brothers, now' ^r^ditefiil 1041^''^

sTc that's surefire in anjbodys Ihta
tic Ills glosses I'l'St and pi (.sent

,\!,ui iv '.anil
,
.lu inii.v ,.sjj.ikc,s ":1^[-ii aii.i-f :ff,.(f ' nn.vihw Mliri Vlnsiii"

s(?nto;sn,of*th,::and: ruAid.;:t^Pp
good-resppnsc, .

•
^:: '-. T S^;.:/ ,,i^^„?ii„'v,:^^^ <i l!,' 5^good respo

After th<it,,thcl'e^s,.^iot liiych :,
Icl't

o.Kiiept' for' .s()i\lc^ jjic'e;: iDoking ':sho\S'»'

girl.s , vv,hO' Caul(t,.:.«taiicl- bettiM'.'liand!
li rig .and
soine'.'.'stantfard

. roi;i.(in.cs,

"i'Waltensi.inightvsalvagC'SQmctli^
Tcir. regujai-. "caUde ' cftt^.' On the
strength.' of.. jt.s. '(!'atcl5)ng 'her.e.: .'".Siap

'HstiJiiy;'"' 'Sl'Vijuldn't '.b.e'.-.-b.rbught'.'.'jJP.st

Mtiirhattah 'Trahsfer,. :

'

.
Biij'tli,!

.

' Prt'.scnted as;; ;V'.'"'V.ariety.' froltc"'

, E'iriv;.d: at ..iv..Je:f5i.,t. si'and CHV.BiHutdw.ity'.;.'

.Iiiiis .'A'aiJ.de :rt'vtie. .is;' lllflc
.
niore .than

'

Bii ' teirdihary Ktlash^^ usttAlty: ;S©l:d'.:;iifi

..(fOiatbib .witW! .'a ', firstttiin -ftlifl-...' ' .OiV

B'-oadwav and fOi moie than a two
buck top Its a cirible

. :
Sceiric' i;nvc.Mi.l'.ir.i;e - is fliiii.sy

' and
;^if;iuidy^:'thc.'&stui#ing' bo(Hg..;a.;iriile

."more.; lavi sli;
.

$'p.6cjal tifcs do . li'ot

'•blfendV«ite''lh:e attempts at"^^

v.iloil..lJUijiljers.vand; the^ ^
.e

te-sults in" a. cohglcjmeratibri bt
i;rd' at;ts. The rc-sl (jf.:the 'eifi;br.t Sclds
cbsolutely nothiiigi.. '.'.

..:
,." ;'"':.i ''..•-

"

ir..s; billed.' as Loii ''Walter's' present
tation Ot .lay. . C. T"l;ippens

,
"Sla.p-

{ftappy^'V^It'.s aotu'aU-y.:!th.at, aiid.'J".'li.p»

' jpen is 'f
n. ' and ' ovt '111

. his Jfapii^iai?'

I 'B'rcjox%:''b£ .enicee, tosSingia {iw- nif-
.ticS-'.abp.tit ^an'd'.tvj'iiig. to'.mali.e thuigs.

. jeil.: He's belter, wlieii .he's handline
. R. gag- ..in: (inc. That." really is: his
lacjjet. Chico Matx shaies top bill-

ing, and aside fiom a tew lather in-

:
jsocugus bits, he. h its. the -.i a eli pot 1 a.1 e

. in the sG(;ond portion wifh his sure-

spiril, the iivtrp being a .salute.to, the.

atracd . I'prcesi cohipri.sing. •the
.

Air,
Gti:i.'ps . 'Soiig,

' Say .il Prayer : i'oi" the

h"')inp'"\u'it \\^{rwh^T-'^,i'^ Boys" Out. ^There'? ;.and.! :''G^us*fard.

1,!5 L,'1'±/ :"' eiin:stian vSoicfors;' Awhile :tne:CJiale.

is a; .'.I'Oiisiiig, patriotic,., ;..rcfd'-\SOiltB.':-:

iiifd-biuc , Cohanes(nin ..closer as the
f,en>me 802(n'.S' and tlie elibit:., iii full

hi) iiTcri Ciil. strcngti i ' » 35) , .
• cttiTibirie:

sot the "Natidnal' Eni^letn.;' ...
..' ;

.' 'In bctxvei;:!
j

' is'-, .dfehed .ibrtBv. an : ^as^

..•;()f1ilieh't .of .'musical tdtti.^ti'utti- .'of

highly,' palatable aKsbrfmeht..' 'ri*y
cpmpi^ise ''Besamc; MUclio,'' .a' dandy
;aiTaiigb'metiitf ,'.T?i61a . . a^^^ .Drurn-.

C'oricertoj. Kvelyh's . eyer-.sarefiir< .Vjo-;

ii 11 solos. t*o .sveit'e arrangcnients b£
. -^kiftht and IDay'' aiid

.
'ihiliday

'
for

Strings'- :( th<;. latter shonlcl, be; Cyaxed
!(n the" I'eCQfds); the- challenge; roiv-

tine.'' with' standout Bits by tiie band
fbiiinies ' fQr.-^var:r,stamp:'.priz.<:s, -i xylb-

atstgoiiaijm^pianga B.ii'th 'vvafi ;
the,, wjn^

Karhv Wash.
.':y":l \': ^t%/'in)9;t9'ii,;.iW((i/''^Si.

'

:'.:iiiil<li('R:oy; ;jVbiV (T7!(i:.;y(icb*ieili;

$lU^n:-:R,'dtff./ti.pxy^^^
bdidii HoW'e Ban'd, "Adi/entmek

i'a.i- ing <,liina\ is still evident.
Wear.

|>iiraili«nnt, X. Y.
Clinilie SpirnJc 0?ch, Wesson Bros

,

Tip, Tup & Toe, Jiwmy Snuiidei'!,

liene Dnye, "Goxng My Way' iPar),

reixeuvA ui "Vaueiy" Feb. 26, 14.

. '\Vith a -130.':'nT.i;nule pieltir.e.;-tiiiie

allotted to stage ..show this: -lyeck is;

short .: and VsWeetT'"^' Band": Is^TiStajyc:
'in IVIe.xi(5aii garb... with' Macstrij 'L<)ni -.

bai'di: as..^ii."Caba!lerp,.- It's cbtbiif-u

'sett iiig; '•^vi.th"-'.-Rbxyettes -'On -
.' sf i.fts

operiing sess.i:on; 'Dancing line, led
by Eileen Ritter, introduces;. Moro
and Yaconellj Conucs get a good
deal of tun out of their inMiumejit^
and coatiasting personalities
Hal Le Bo\ is still possessed of

niagic .feet.. . He clicks
.
out tw'p; sJ^-

iiling .foutiiies.
.
.Encoie' is a sit clowin

dance Ro%>eltes close wiHi a
boiclia Tiumbcr. colorful a-i'id: fast,

Just: 30 minutes, but: all of it: wiorthy.
A (/<.

New York Theatres

2OTH CENTURY.FOX
-

.

- Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADETTE"
. Continuous Performance

Doors Open 9:30 A.M.

RIVOII B'way&49thSt.

John Garfield * Paul Henreid
Sydney GREENSTREEr • Eleanor PARKER

: in Wslr.iT' Ili'cls. Hit

"BETWEEN TWO WOKIDS"
IN ihrsd^j

The . I': 8. CuuMi (•in.ril :Vrt>((pnts .

TARS and SPARS
frnlHriiiK M( XOK "MXilltB

•ROADWAY 1147111 ST STRAND

New Hiyh Mark in Warner
Entertainmeiit . . .

"The Adventures of
MARK TWAIN'*

starring
Frcdric . Alexia
MARCH • SMITH
BROADWAY «t lilt ST. HOLLYWOOD

: I'HrMinouiii 1*r«fi«MifH .

"GOING MY WAY"
with ling Crosby end Rite Slovens

In frrkoii

CHARLIE SFIVAK
Tip, Top & Toe Wesson Bros.

PARAMOUNT !!&

: .Oil Srreeii
Tlmrf. May II

"Andy Hardy's
Blonde
Trouble"

MW'ki'.i- llfwliit'v

? tliiiillil. (iraiivill*'

In F*rMra
Sunny
tkylor

Adrian
ROLLINI
TRIO

mUP GIRl"
A 20tli C«n(iir}-Io\ Vnimt

H«K .M.lg« R O X Y *

VfCTORIA THEATRE
ItjiiitKlnii) nt 4<IUi Mrrit

.'.. ' Utli'dl Al'ilsts %t:,«'cnt!(-'' ,^ ' .':

"Knickerbocker Holiday"

Stariint; CH^RjLES COBURN

CONTINUOUS
BOORS OHN 10 A.M.

POPULAR rRlCESI

MUSIC HALL
"The White Cliffs

Of Dover"
Spectacular Stage Productiona

Pall al the Show caught'); and'-Vivian

.with her:' effective ;:SOpranbihg...ol- a

"Merry Widow" uiedley. These are

but- a tew of the highlights. . .

In between Spitaluy has the

Claw son Tiiplets alumnae of the

bistros; ' doing special 'arrange.me.nts

111 Take It Easy' and then own
comedy .inedley.^ ot which the high-
hght is then ie\edling costuming
Tiie pfi sellable gals get ovei inoie

on': Chassis: than chan.son. :;:.;:,

Bcatiice Howell- inimiciy luns
the usual gamut ol Bauymoie. Loj
Dead End Kid, Stanwjck Bctte

Da\is, Hepburn and Bojei, and iS a

click inteilude
Saitoiwlly SptlJihiy must have

thioun the checkbook at Carnegie
or BergdorX; the gaLs' ar6: all loblcx

ei-s in - their dainty dres.ses,
. anC

Allen Zee the new Capitol stagti

has done: Bght-; by. them all; :tHe way.

.

on pioduction lighung etc

.. Maestro .Spifalpy has: one . of the

jriOst . expert teams lie's ,ever asserh-

bled in those sc\en bia'-sps, ..even,

Molins, loui reeds, two pianos and
llv-e rhythm (striiig .bass, - llibii,-.: harp,
diums and guitai), augmented by':

the choial ensemble and the vocal
sptcidhsts They make a flash in-

deed as thev bieak up into \ocal

liios and >-olos, 01 when K\ebn is

centered amidst a vocal choir of 26,

or \yhen; the violin' .sextet'.js flank'

ing her ill the other: interlu.des. For
'Onwaid Chustuin Solditis" two
buglers ..(Anita' -and Ruth) are .in

the sta^e boxes, and lol Lost
Chord." announced as the most tbt
quested hymn on then Hour of

Chaim' ladio show, theie is an ef'

lectue oigan sttreopticon back-
giouiid to give the Sii Aithur SuUt
\an classic appiopuate motif

\Vilhal, Loew -iVIoti o s Bioadwajr
flagship deluxei has itself a distm-
giiished stage piesenlation Spital
n.y. when; last: here - some, seven

' months kgo; with: ''Stage .iSoor Can
teen,'' stayed: .eight w'eefcs.

; He's in

:for at .'least- -six: weeks, "With "Gas-
light • Abei -

Siaio. >. Y.
. Milf Brrftoii Banc! 1 14) icitli Jog

Brtt.loii.. Bruldy
.
;K(t!y))ib.ii.i

.
Audrei/:

SperliHo; : ..BeiirtH Venutd, -Stubby:.
Kaye. Ross Sisters I3), .Gibson,'! .12).;:

"Andy -Hardy's
,
Bl.oii.cle Ti'Oiibte'',

(M-.G) .. reviewed '.'"Variety" ' of
April Si 'ii,.; - ,'..:---;:

Chailic Spi\ak oichestta, two \o-
caliits (Jimniv SaiVideis and Iicnc
.Daye ),, plus the ' Wessbn:: Bros: and
Tip, Tap and I'oe, combine to make
solid in-peuson entertainnient on ,i

4'J-minute stmt being done here
With the stage nicely set, effecti\e

lighting .and 'seei'iic 'bac.kgrotinds en-^

liance the vaiue of the sliow.

:
. ''Spivak's ''IT-mah': outfit' opens with
"I Knpw That You Know with thi

s'iib.stant'ial-lo0King-^Spi\-iik':. bringing
his trunip.ct iiito .t'ffCctive pliiy... It's

a., lively ji.v.e- .:iiu.mber,"
'
-".'Bp.^ame.

IViuchq,'' w ith Spi vak'S . tl'Mihppt. aiSi)ii.i

leatuied, is a paittculaily fine ai-

langement Towajd the close comes
One O Clock Jump ' the onij thiec

numbers the band does alone.
Jimmy Saundeis is on eaih Ho

Iras ' a 'Sturdy .voice, \yeU: icpntrblled.

and in two numbcis goe^ omi
very vi'eli.. Miss Daye is d.bihg'.tihrpe-

soni.s Once Too Olttn " which is.

-fair: :,her iinpapt is. stron^eS' Pii'.'.;''l?ll,

Clet jBy" aniivstiU stouter dpihg:"Tess"
I'di-fch' Sprtg." ' '

:.

Wesson Brothers are ph toward the

close :awd are terrific: • 'Lads rec'ciitly

re'.t.urhed, t'rbiil a tour of pyerseas'

camps. ', ;TKeir amusing:^ ihipressib'ns:

of -Charlie : iVicCa'rthy, : a^ d'ime^slO'^e.

cos-mctic demoiistiatoi, Frank Sin-
itia, «ind paiticulai ly. a caiicatuie

Siraiul, Y.
"Tail and Spnis,'' book and Ijynos

by Howard Dietz, makic by U.
l''enion Duke, staged by Mai Ueb-
man, dniiecs, Tcci Gary, Ben Haiiod
conducting band, arrangements by
("/(lie Gnoidnmii, piiilcipnls, Bill
i/wppei, Gaiy, Tom DoluUng, Gloria
Ticdcll Ed Clay, Benny Yallee,
Robt hiiUow, Sidney Caesar, AUnie
£, Pierce, Lorrniiic Whitney^ Chui,\-
Hogg, Dolores Kennedy, yiaijoiiv
Parker, Goweir Clmnpion, Couilee
Budion, Jeanne Freed, Geo Bauer,
Miirginet Kennebeik, Peta GladhL,
Him-y BWimenfflnhi Jl.fn rC- SoUer'b niici

Vicioi Matuie, Betueen Tuo
World.v'' i.WB), rericifBtl iin ::l/l^s-

lssue..~'':''

.

of'Mr.'ana'M,rs:. F.J5;ll;; ..When.- caug.ht-

they encored .with a' y'e.iy "funiiy. st'i'nt

about a defense woikei and his

money
Tip, Tap and Toe, cQloicd hooftis

par excellence score stoutly w ith

fl'iie. soft-shoe,' b'uck,-''.n.oVeity ' shiifflle

and othei types of hoofeiy.
";•";',:', -':'- ,',:':!

.

-'.;''- Cimr.
.

.--

Oriiht'iini, I... A.
Liis Angeles, May 4.

Ina Ray HuUon Oiih ilS) tiil/i

Stnait foUei. Jack Puicell, Roger
Ellak OlUe O Toole Kim Loo Sis-

tcis (3), Amie Hartmim. C/iiistiiie

rociytli, 'Detectiue Kittu O'Day'
1 .Mo HO J. '.,-

HELD OVER Srd WEEK

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL

UPITOI

Ina Ray Hutlon, femme balon-
wj\ei tionting an all-male cicw is

chiet diaw of well-xounded Oi-
pheum bill this week. Orch is on
the: loud side,

Opcnei foi cxew is "Hedge Hop-
pin," and Miss Hutlon, gowned for

eje-appeal, then \ocals 'Tess' Toich
Song" to okay reception. Orch s
guitausl Jack Puicell, solos "China
Boy' and Rogei Ellick tiumpetei
gets the. spotlight for': "Georgia oh
Mind." Stuart Foster^ vocalist, gives
nice piping to "Besame Mucho ; and
' Couldn t Sleep a Wink Last Night

"

Ollie O'Toole, liom ladios 'Pot
q' Gold" program, clicks 'With.' rapid-
fire, barbed vocal

:
impersonations.

.She gives !em a- going-over lor

laughs Kim Loo Sisteis, atfiacti\e

Chinese gii'ls with good voices and
excellent stage presence, are a hit

with -a variety o.t tempos.
. .. Arnie : Hartman and accordion
have a.. Chautauqua circuit flavor

i
that

,

gets top results froin
.
an: audi-,

.ence that usually- doesn't go lor such
tunes as "The Stais and Stupes Foi

-

evei" and "Glow Woim ' but his
sciueeze-boxing put them ;: over to
eain two entoies Chiistine
Forsyth, shapely : six^:toot: fehimei
displays: her gams in a routine tap
tuin to gainer appieciati\e whistles;'

Bios.

B WAY &
47th St,PALACE

"SHOW BUSINESS''
K.Mi. ( \M()Ii - I.. OIK. Ml Kl in

.loiiii » »\ rs - Niiiii V Kl i I ^

State show is loaded with eomedj,
topllight. sitigitig:...a'na eribttgh ..v'ariety^^

to suffice.
:
'.- :.':

:.'.'''"..-
'

'

;'

.
; .Beiiay . VeiiUta Is song Idppor, and
.easily : stahd-pvit . Mill B,ritt:pn's: band:
hlops tip -(vith 'Zaiiy . antics: ; and;, is

about the slickest: combo he:s had in
some titne.':'.' Their . i'uniiicst .rbutiric:'

in ' the 'by^Dlay'^;bi^ joe .Brittoh^^^

Budds- Ramon in Injun Gal
FijniiUar;.slapstic.k: put them over :big
he.r'e, :':that.'i .; Wilci:..' blimax ' bringing
down the house. Auchcy Spelling,
\i\acious fomme \ocalist, docs nice-
ly with two nui'nbei s

-..Beiiay 'Venuta. of radio: and more:
lately-; ih-::Bi'pad;\\fay:' >slJow,.. "P.y '

Jupi*
-fer.'': '.clicks .; .easily.,- .'.; ..^he''- pickod- a,

-trim; : array ot: :'tunej3,'; including
"Great . Day," , ''I Love \^6Ui" '".San.

:Fcrhando .'VaUey,'': .'•Liltle 'B'fowh'
Suit,"';: a;nd ' "Talce It.'.Ea.'iy,'' during.
:wrh ii-h

. Sitibipy. .Kfiye ;and' .the singer
..iltJe.rtetit. .

'. MiSS - '\fcriuta lutd (o ::beg
ofl

.
Kayc.''whQ' .Ka.V'bco'h' ptaylhg' KTi '^'i

nightclubs: sine.^":'':i'^e.iui'iii.n'g''.,;froiii a
D'SO '.toiil-- jri' ;.'^icily ahci.,; Itafe ' haS;
,.sha)';pc,hed''"'h'is fQiilihe' : !ii.nc6^ Itisl.

fii'ughl.' Matoi'ia'I is "brightcFi and he

-:.' ' -Loiiisrillif. May 5.

.
Borrnli. Miueuttcli- H«rjnoiiic«. .Rti.s.-

lah. Jack MarJiall, Gaynoi & Ro».s

(2), Plift iBntOi ; Pn:ii.s'l/, ,l!ie 'Hcrsc,-

'L(i(!i.(, I'jCt's Dance " (,Mo/io), ..':

The Strand:', has a '$,'5,500..bargain .'

,ih. '"Tars' and Spars;" , its. current .'

v.. S. Coast. Gu,tn'CJs;s:aB6:S,how. And
th at i iicludcs a name in Victor :MaT

'

';

turc. ; CBM; W'ii;,ch' .sta,nds Idr' Ghief

.

Bcafswain's Mate. ,
' - ,. .

' '•

;

'

Howard Dietz and- 'Lt-. ,' Vernon
Duke USCGK iT) have la.si-.loi.cd a -

nifty houi s ie\uo, staged by Mttios
M'\ Licbm.''n, with dances by Ted
Gaiy, coxswain, eX-' Babes m Amv '

flic .:4ci:'.-. al idea :..iS. CO recruiting, :.

and the. prcf.y 13 'Spars,. 12 boys,
band ol 1.5,:' plus .assorted

.
prineipai's,-." : j

stage .'".-.- mgr.,;.. : w-ardrpbe..': n:;sir-e.ss,

jriliilteup iriaii (Frank . Westinorp;. :'pr,'
.

the lloll.vw'ooil clan, is nov.' .in the
CG) total G5 people, tionl and back.
The visible male pcr.'ionnol. pi-hi-

cipaLs . and ch.qrirsi.. comprises 23; '

.

fomme.S,. 22;,; band;, of maeslrped:
.

bv Ben Hauod Noi»»>ie thty land-
lubber compjandos, this being the
Combat Band of the USS Samutl
Chase, veterans ol the Noith Aliica,
&jj,]lj_dnd-Salctno-cam.pai;ui'- _ _
The geneial premise 's to pioiect

the CG's impoitance, not meielv as
shoie-line defeiideis but as o\ti-
seas combatants.
'".- Where tiie picture hou.ses li^'ur* .i»

\ia Its' nominal $5,500 cast toi ex-
penses, since there-'Cun be no 'sal- .:

ai ^ ' otheiwise.

The Strand has accoided 'Tan
and Spars" a lush setting, plus a
specially rigged allair, flanking boTIi, ,:

SideS: of . the .a'uditpriuh-i, . L'PO M.cr-

'

gan lates a bow foi pioductioii

\ allies.

The pcisonnel is chiefl'y ex-pio,

such as Bill Skippei t Stai and
Gaitei '); Ted Gaiv above-identi-
fied Tom Dowling. Melio Ed Clav,

e\- Oklahoma", Charles Hogg Co-
lumbia PiCs. comedian Sidney
Caesai, complete newconiei, hut

suiefiic pio poslwai, Haiiv Blu-
mtnthal. c\-Boiidh Mmevitch hai-

monicalsl; Gower Ghainpion (ancl .

Jeanne), svelte ballroomologist now
;

clicking with his solo teips, Maic
B.illeio mimic, fiom the nitei les as

.

emcee-comedian; and of course
Matuie who cuts a nitty figure in h'l

,

service whites and is saved foi tlie •

finale with a little speechlet to ex-
,

plain the shows puipose, but doing;
little else

Theie aie other woithy highlighls,

,

such as Gloria Tickell as lead Spai;
;:

the legmaiiia Benny Yaffce and
'

Rpbeit Fallow, with then buck-and-;;,
wing, Marjoiie Paikeii, numbei-

-

leading ot 'Palm Beach," with it«

,

coloilul ihunAba atmospheie

Mature iibs himself on the "beau-,

tiful hunk of man' as a hunk of

:iunk," and Jiighlights; that:'-the hand
)ias done 16 months of convoy duty

:

overseas also that the gals could re-;,

heve manv a de.sk jobholder; by th*;;

l"^ting The lobby has an enlist-

ment booth. -

'

"-
',

'

Lt fig) Elmer P Cook, Ji si d
Lt (jg) Doiothy Gillani aie tht of-

ficeis in charge iiiidti Cap! Lllis

Rced-Hill, chief of Coast Guaid Pub;-
he lel.itions Ex-MCA and GAG;:
pa Seymour N Hellei, SP2c iPRl';
is press rep. with the, troupe. A'a\ a

dardv show it is too, not foi getting
a couple of click tunes m Ann ul

Aim" and "The Silvci Shield' tni.le.

Abel. ;;,

Billed as ' Deiby Week ' show this
lineup IS top notch fare foi gee-gee
ft.ns who still have the puce aftti

an :'.i'ternoon at the Down?.
Gavnor :& Ros.s, roller skating duo.

,get it away bri.skly with soCkb .spiHS.;

tiips, 'aiid .whirls, -Working,
,
on a sipall,

elevated platfoim Swell loller
skating turn.
Jack Marsiiall, who was at Blue-

griiss Room here couple years ago.
back with ills hat manipulations,
and Pvt. Butchie, .McGurk imprcs-.
sion He has impioved his act and
It makes a hit with the pations
Good nnpiession, too, is made by

Phil Brito,. recoiding baritohd.
Wi-.ile not so Well :.known as other
m,ile singeis, Brilo has a smooth
style and a voice- that "has' . plenty
fcnime appeal Does 'Somcbodv
Loves You ' "I Love You ' Soi-
rento." and ''IVs Love. Love. Love

Earlo, Pliilly
Pliilaclc/pJiifl May "5

Mai Halletfs Orch (14) u-Uh
T)orea Vincent, Don S<o(t P/iil

Regan, RoUielle Beebe, Jean Cairoll,
Canada Lee: "Action -in ArabjO,* ,

(RKO).

Canada Lee is a fine dramatic ar-
tor. But someone ought . to tip him .

ofl that he isn't tl) a comedian t2)

a singer. ,

''

' ;
;:V,.

,'.'- --:;'; <'

Making his initial vaude appear-
ance : here. Lee's act is a dud When ',

he essays a couple ot "I met-Bob-
Hope-in-Holl-<<wood" ioi.\tines and
his attempts- at singing "Do Notii-
ing Till You Hear Fiom Me' diaW
only polite reaction It's not until
he gets mta:. his own groove; di'a-

ii!atic.s. tiiat Leo measures up. He
reads'." a letter.a.:- letter, : pttrportedly ..froiii,: a
:l'ri'end,:a..i,'the Xrbiit,. and, although it

-stifKrS' ftdni
' a protiiigaiida .taint^ i^

Cfeir<i''''toi;^'l^^#^,:^Pan^
^s. i^-i'deai:fpr ,^,e: a.die^s

w?e pi op ,

. (^^j his iniBotious iris!T ,
w:it,

(Continued on .page, 38)

, ,'Aht,ic» of
.
p.. ...„,,.,,„,,,

playecJ; Jpy:_the -Mayps, pilef.'"'
^"'-

h;6r

vvelT'fls .adulLs
:' "horse-;

up ' gUfTaVyS;.,.; i'M-arilyn . Mayb . add
lieapin'g measure;:of, s.a. ' aiid •is;,'an
;e.xce,l'leiVt,.sti-aight,'' .': . -: 'v.',

Borrah
: ..-Miheyitch's ^Ifirmonica

biirridios CJni* 'is' on ''•Pistar. P%pk h'" '™-'"?^''''^.fl'- '"Ht rpulitte is . n, all re-
W-m", -'

' - '
'^"',. speet'S

- the " '-siimo,:: ;vv:itft ..the: cfWari'
"'."

v-'.:".^:... - ; . : ;::;^: : ^ ;,"':,'
:; COinic, ;:fat boy; :ana ,thp; l-eist,' in «

.
Ross Tripi^Jyew^. 4ct.s) and- Gibsons . hod.gc pQdgC' oE pushing. ;fe'ic-h' otheV

di-H:); round ;put the . bill,- '--: Si.st6r-S' db' a'rciuiid.' ahd; the- like;'- --;^
'

,iiicelx -vvftth, ,;dti)let'at,^ici:obulic'''^t^^ at first -show Ft^idav. (5i
lip.es ancr^steios, ; 'kiiifc..t'o,s.s-Mg-Hiy'Je-f' -- :' - -

•,.,--.' itohf

LOCALE CHANCE DESIRED
;|.i>':^lHini,: M'.-'wKli :o,vi'i'liMrt''loBiil-.iiiiii fniAsar-:
nn'lil, - Ibh'I;si'>'hiiii1;. in'c^i'iil ly. cmiil'i) id; ih'i Ili't'

I.UV|-|-»l,.',lll,|Ul. llli( 'll!|.|)l'Br'l|W'.„ |„.;||,; i,l„l''l'.'l-lsvt

ii'CNV.K >''iii'i.i rii.y; iv',')iiiii.;iireii.i' i<i .'I'linfiriiif '1 i-

iii.t'('!':iii
: (j\m;- liiiiiil' 'liniii:'. .('.in Viii.lljif. a-l-

-'iillll-tl'Dlhr-' I- iju'.ilift' a» a-fii.-ti'.lil. '.I"'

' M:'''iMivt'..ill, jiliii'a'cijU.MillltriJt.l'il -.iH'Ul'..

VVrilc; BoK (.1 (.- ..Va'CHIy, ;|54 W. 4eil\ Slh:
.New- .'York ;|!l,: N. V. .

;
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HIT OHIO MSmilTE PRESTIGE
The Danger of Dullness

Oldtimers attending this year's Institute for Education by Radio
- at Cplumbus, O., over the past weelcend were unusually outspoken in

their private criticism of the stagemanagement of the meetings,

the poor quality of many sessions that need not have been bad,

and of many of the chairmen, including in this latter connection
academic baclc-scratching and mutual admiration among Ohio

. State piofessors themselves. Also the faiUiie to do anything in the
'
vital war year 1944—something different in any real way from pre-
vious Institutes—brought up the question whether it wouldn't have
been better evidence of good-wiU and judgment to have skipped
the conclave altogether this year.

In 1943 the Institute broke its own attendance record with some
650 present. This year the registration zoomed again to around
1,000. To think of this showing as occurring" "despite" the war is

unrealistic. ; Obviously the attendance was ' because" of the war.

Although there had been criticism of the Institute's unimagina-
tive procedures in former years, the general dullness of the
arrangements seemed especially marked this year, this impression
lorming a baqkground for the unfortunate cutting short by an
Ohio State "visiting chairman" of the exciting Sunday afternoon
session on race, labor and international relations. It was a sample
of poor showmanship evident in many directions. As one oldtimer
fefelred^to the wartime InstitlTte". '^TtT'a seagoing cargo ofl^eas
that never left the dock."

Presence of large numbers of teeiirage students from local

schools attracted considerable unfavorable comment from broad-
casters, who said they saw little sense in travelling great distances

in wartime 10 address their fellow-broadcasters plus the school
teacheis and students of Columbus, Dayton, Cleveland and other
neaiby cities.

It got to be a habit by the third day of the Institute, with the
leiults that inloimal lists of Institute piactices most disliked were
talked up, with dull chairmen leading the list. One of the most

: telling points was the failure of the Institute to attract first-rate

educators, with professional radio people far outnumbering the
educators and making the very name ol the Institute a misnomen

Consensus of critical opinion as expre.ssed amounted to a feeling

that the Institute was badly in need of fresh organizational brains
and radioi^knowledgable masters of ceremonies.; Otherwise, despite

the deceptive "vigor" -suggested by big enrollments of 1943 and "44,

the Institute will lose the support of the radio professionals and the
: prestige of its years. That the Institute'S'best; friends were won-
dering if the officials were not showing a dangerous complacency
based on the wartime registrations, : witli little supporting evidence
of holding its own m other ways, is the tipoff. .

Rating System

Called a 'Crime
CoUitnbus, O , M,iy 9

/ ,
it;-

,
an

;
out-df-thfe-

coimtry patlicipant.ih the Columbui?
Institute for VEducation t>y Radio , to

df^W o'W of tlie greatest rounds of
salvo.'i troiu llie educator..repi'eseuta-

tion 111 what many, agreed was one
of the bittciebt eommentaiies, on
AlneiicAii iddio set foilhi at this

year'-s : sossi'ons: -

:

E. Blish'iielii^one.i'aJ supei-Vispr
oi! pi osrams lor the Ganadiaii Broad-
casting Coro:. - panel participant in

;the symposium .oil "Ho\v, Free, is

Radio .'
; called on the American

bioadcasteis to di.scard the lalmg
system Worship ot the ratings at.

the 'bible ot the bioadcdsting indus-
try,"' he declaied was one ot the
major crimes ot radio today, and he
Warned that : vmlcsis the 'indiistry

; comes ;forth;. With >V fi-st cia.ss re^
seai'Ch orgaiiiiatioii on tlie prograim-
mills side, wc 11, all go : down the

^ draih./togetheuv^ ':

L;ashi:!a out at the practice of
"giving away thousand.s of doUais

.;,to ,attract
,
lustenerg." :Btis'hneU- char-

BCteiued as a pictly sad commentary
the ir.anner in whici-. the industry
was "prostituting itself and cau-
tioned that it was h'.'-h lime to "quit

-.Ijtckering,, get- together , land get on.
with {he .job."

Matthew X Chappell, of C E
Hoopei Inc. tossed in a lebuttal the
followiHg dav (0) duung a clinic on
Radio Research, over which he pre-
sided Contended by Chappell that

.

.-so
.
tar. as audience research i.'^ con->

eerned, a -ooci inb <;f making it

deinociatic has been accomplished
oit the whole and he moie oi less
ridiculed the scoi ch" tag applied by
BushnelL "Ifs odd," said Chappell,
'that the same <,peaker used the
audience lescairh findingj, when the\
weie to his adxantage" but added
fhat since thcv seldom proved ad-
\antai{eous the condemnation of the
uidience lating system was undei-
^(anddliie.

'Tom Mix' Back For

Purina on Mutual
St Louis Md\ 9

."Tom .Mix' returns to, the air .June

S .on tuH Mutual network, of 178 sta<

lion.s. Oil the air for the past tew
jeais, piogiam wiU be 15-minute,
five times weeklv shot, with Ralston

. Purma Company. St. Lotus, sponsor-

ing' .t:vv;ic.e weekly ior the su.miiiier and:

iuU time in Sept.
;

STATE U. PyNDITS

HELD KEY TD filFT

By GEORGE RO-SCV
Golumbus. O.. Mav9.

For tne fiist time in li-yeai his-

tory of Ohio State Uni\ei^ity'i» In-

stitute for Education by RadW; a'

serious undercurrent ot dissension
developed at: this year .s. Conclave,
(.'5-81 over conduct or the Institute

Outspoken criticism prevailed par-
ticulaily duiin» closing two days of
educator-broadcaster P0WW0W.S. •

Tension was ufe with some of
more outspoKen veteran deli'sjates

letting oft plfin ty o£ .behind-clo.'?ed'-

. doors, steam. Number of ' them -out

.themselves on. . records that,.. Unless

. Ohjo State- U..;.pundits
, spon.soring

confab awoke to fact that the.se aie
times of social progiesg and ^tupped
sessiCMS ot a yeAi_=iu=-¥eai--out stodfti-
ness, thev weie thiough with it lor
.good...

While on suitace e\oi\ tiding ap-
peared serene, with tiie Iiisiinite re-
cipient of ,;numerpus- Goiigratulatory'
gestures on attaining 15th annlver^
saiy, signs that Institute piestige was
on wane were unmistakable, .

Stiongest point of ciiticism in-
yplved Sunday atternoon (7 ) sympo-
siuHij on ' Radio's Role in Under-
standing," emphasi/.ing labor i ela-
tion?,, racial and international aflair.s

Synjposium was widely considered
oneL of most interesting and stimu-
lating events to have transpired at
Institute in. years, bringing io fore
controversial i-ssues. yet discu-ision
peiiod V d^ aibitiaifly cut oil by
chaiiman Harvey H Da\is Ohio
State V. v.p. .Several oomep.ded they
latei qvei heard ehaiiman remark in
lobby that he put an end to session
because it was too "radical," a state-
ment categoi ically denied by Insti-
tute :p|Eici;als;- ^; ; ;

.

:
V No r.unthes. .pulled

Whatever leason, however, abrupt
termination of meeting in which
speakeis didn t pull punches in con-
demning ladios fdiluie to tap its

potentialities as vital insii-ument of
public .seivice on i.icial and laboi le-
lations, created Widespread cnticism
Wh4]e dhairman announced that ses-
-sion had oveirun its time, with an-
othei, gioup waitiing to occupy the

(Continued on page 2(j >

Broadcasters, Educators in Clash

Over Air Freedom; Sponsors Sway

News Gabbers, Wheeler Charges

Ad Libs Skid
There: IS much concern among

the well-behaved ad lib radio

-

acts that unless .some of the
others don't watch then step on
good, taste over the air there js

the iisk that all unieheaised
shows will have to be scripted
There ha\e been inaiked

breaches ol good ludgment ot-

late, and the type of non-sciipt
shows such as 'Information
Please," "Can You Top This",'
etc face bemg hamstiung for
the mistakes of otheis.

HOT JAZZ SERIES

MULLED BY BLUE
John O Connoi Fred Wai in'{ mgr*,

supervised a recorded half-hour air-

show at -the Blue ,het\Vbrk:'s ,B.i^ the-

,

atre. -N:,,Y.. before an audience last

.
Wedijesidiiy. (3.),:^: featufiiig^^; E

Condon's . To,wn • Hall .ja?.,?-,' concert

„pers,onn,^il. Platter is a,t Blue's pro-

gl-am,-,dept.; offices ,w' here,-, it's . .uh-.

derstpod; 'jexecs : .are . mulllhg possi-

bilit> of spotting the session as a

sui!tainer with- a- price .tag.- ->
;

.- Show is. pat.tern ed . after ' the "Tow'h"

.Hall clanibakes -iYith;: .Condon hai.i-

dting- -anno-uncenierifs :' arid' intro.s.'

Jaiiz . talent Inclvided 'Mift' Mole:,. Billy '.|

:Butt.erfield. - -Bobby,., .' Hackctt. Lips-

Page Max Kanimsky, Einie Caceies
James P Johnson, Pee Wee Russell,

etc Also spotted was canaty Li/a

MoVrOvV ari.d:.-aUthor.,Jo%n-.:0'H4r;f-'Jo

guest Ititeryiejv.; '-.V-'

, I-!a;f-hoia- show iind Fred Robbir.s.

-WHM gabber:; in '. for . open:' and,, close.

aiinu.ui.icon-ients. . Et-riiii .'. ..*iiido'r..'iOii-.-

.Who sta,g,e,s,-the .Town Halt';Satur,day

afteriidon,
! cpncertsi '

WR,rked
O'Comior. on tiie audition.

Ololer's Bond Radio Fitch
Hollywood May 9

. .
Sec.i :pf ;Treatitiry.. Morgerithaii : has

i.'ivi'.fii
:
Ai-(-h Ol)olor to coiiio to

:\Vijshingtoi) for, discussions-
speGiai,- racliq,: sliow' planned for /the':

Firth, War Loan drive. ,^
' ,

.:'
.

-;
r':

:

• 'produecrtwriiter plaii.s to : ai::rahg,e

the tup between bioadcasts of his
Ronald Colman .

-pTogrnm.

Churchmen Aim

At Air Rackets
. Columbus. May 9-,

Religiou.? broadcastei'Sj meeting
foi fifth yeai here in connection

with Ohio State Institute, set in mo-
tion on Monday (8) plans for

association aimed at discouraging

racketeering in religion paiticulaily
nfe during the wai Chief taiget ot
.group, will: be religious - outfit';, rais-

ing money via radio and t)io.se fail-

ing, to hie financial accounting for
pubhc scrutiny Bioadcd.sleis, con-
vening undei chaumanshio ot
Frankhn G Dunham special con-
sultant to Sccietary ot Wai, passed
resolution proposed by Fred East-
man, ot Chicago Theological Sem-
inary,, as result ^ol -which Dunham'
will appoint, committee, including
Eastman and Max Jordon. of NBC,
to coasider wording of statement ot
piinciples advocated by Eastman in

calling of special meeting this fall in

:N. V. to organize/association.
,.

'
Question was I'aised ' -ivhethei; Ea.st-

man'.s action was not duplication of

effort, in view of lecent steps tor
-similar oiganization taken by Union
of Evangelists, comprised of Funda-
mentalists lattei seeking to clear its

own name in connection with le-
ligipus racket',

COHN LEAVES FCC
Washington:- May 9.

Marcus Coiin. FCC trial and hear-
ing attorney, has. left. the cottimi.ssion

to' go into. private: ,liw practice .here.

He was with FCC foi thiec and
one-half years, and handled many of
the agency's most Impoitant cases

Major Nets' First Quarter Bills

Hit mO,000 Mark; Biz Up 34%
Botn CBS and NBC topped the $5 000 000 mark in estimated grps's

, billings, for. March to. rack .up percentage- increases ;over. 1943-' for. that
period ot SO', diul ii'I lespect velv Mutual continued its spectaculai

IcliiiTl) ;,wiih- 'blltings :of !!tl';'79!)-5(in, .f0r:;a;-ST3£: 'Bo0iit' :C)V^f'Maveffi' }^
\\:hen tKe,:figui-e was ,$9,'i,i).7ii.'J. /Estimates of Bluc^i.^arch'. biz- .i'i'veiiled-

: a; 39 j-i -iufxip: - fr(>rrt.':$2;23B;86ii}^ ;tO. :«3,094^657,
,

, ^ ; . : ;: .; '

'

'.V:;^
.'-

Cumulatne- tabulations toi the first qiiaitcr showed CBS leaduig
the \\a\ with a 1944 billings total of $16 811 843, tlosely followed bv
hBC^ 1.15 J89 222 Total Coi Mutual was up 88'c ovei a veal ago with

;..S5.24i;,i8ff-as- cdjVipared-;mtH-%i6940llv- - ,'::'
:

:-: -'<X' .. '

"'

Network Gross Time Sales
''.':

; '.
:

• ;..

:'

'
,v-V: -:'--:fE*tii.tt<ifed(^ : 'r ;''•.-'';. ' '-.-

?. 'i...--''' ...'!,
:'/'

FOR MABC'H

'ifil'li

Thomas Resigns Y&R
' Wiliiam J. Thomas. Jr.. manager of

:

the radio publicity liui'eaii at Y &
|

R. ha.< stibmitted hi.< resignation to i

take eflcct June 1 No leason v as

ai'.nnuiM'ed. :,..

: Tlion-.ii- plans a vacation soor.

after .the re's.ignatibn takes etTect,".but

had no dednite plans for another
j

tieup. I

I'M! I'<t

Klue . S3 094(i,-)7 $2 23(},8ep ,»

C'Dtumliiii , 3 708 332 4.490.08!f •
.: 30

Mutual , . 1 1W 5(i<) 939 78

!

J-'-ivi
NBC . . , , 5 288 ib4 4 380.00.) 21

$l")08(l92i .$12 01G,8i)i 34

I- OR HKST IHRKK MONTHS
I'll 4 I'M"! P<i

Blue , 'i8 7K2»49 *(>142'M3 4{

Columliia. 16.81 1 «43 ]2 40"),fi44 .: 3.1

illutu'.il . . . .
=) 244 185 2.«<t4 711 88

NBC li ',8') '-''22 12 244 1<t8 2(i

?4t!.228,19!) -

Columbus, O . Maj 9
: I<ong-seethmg resentment of broads

'

casters vs. educator.s over 'pocket-
book control ' of programming- broke
out into the open oh Fiidav (o) even
belore the liith- annual Ohio Stata
Univeisity's Institute for Education
by Radio was 24 hours old Result
was that the long-anticipaled Column
bus symposium on 'How tree Ij

Radio? ' took precedence for first

two days a.s pro-and-con corridor
debate among delegates o\ei other
phases of the jconclavei

Symposium $pcakcrs and delegates
alike , mmced: no words as to their
long pent-up feeling; educators and
proponents of public-service _ pro-
grams viewing Fiiday night'.s discus-
sion at the .Dcshler-Walliek hotel as
piecipitdting lencwed demands for
the allocation of netvvoik time lor

sucti public-service programming .:

Wiuten into the lecord ot the
opeumg niaht's session, which was: a
throwback to the bitter pre-1937 era;'

were the telegraphed, liberal-pointed.,

statement by Senator. . Burton K.
Wheeler that Lnew.f commentators^:-
viewpoints are mfiiicnced by spon-
sored coip; the charges by FCC Gom-
mtssioncr C ,1. Dun that the tiend
IS now "toward the B:lmo.st complete
commercialization of radio pro-
grams. and the admi.ssion by Tom
Slater, director of special features

Sen. Wheeler's Message
Columbus, O., May 9.

"There IS not o»e respectitbla

newspaper," said : the Wheeler
communique, "that would sell Us
lead story: day after day to. an
advertiser, nor is there a news-
paper owner who would allow .

»n advertiser to sponsor a daily

column of comment about news
of: the dav. . . .But the dollar lias

been radio's master and I am
often jmpelled to wonder just i

. how. mtich of .what .1. hear has
been dictated : by the adverliser. .

"I am certain that the average
big--monev sponsor In hiring: n
news commentalor (unless possi- :.

biy he had larre Government
contracts) would be more likely

. to employ a commentator, with:
the views of the. National Assn.. .'

.

of .Manufacturers than onewith
possibly the views of anv liberal

administration in power. In the
future, radio broadcasters, I be- :

lieve, will, find Ihcv can i^reatlr , .:

strciijtthen themselves with: the
people by followinj;- the example :"

of the Fourth Estate, of presents

inic unliainpered factual netvs.

.. . "Vou. who are educators .have '

an opportunity, the. privilei^e and > :

. duty to use your: knowledge and
ingenuity to raise the standards
of American radio: You have

• failed.'in: your efforts in the past, :

bet US' hope and work for : a
. briirhter future."

and-vwar programs for the Mutual

:

Netwoik, th<it 'oui concept ol
'public,

;

'',

sc,rvice''',' .jWoeratos ' tjeed*-;.-

bioadcning ' ' It is no trade .setiet,"

Sr9tei:..: to!ri:..th(!', aijcli<;nc<s-.df sever'ai':.'

,hjindi:,ed. ."that many of our. .s.b'tdalied \

'public Sfrvice' -program.s, .are .-proj-

ecis o,t . an ;edu(;titi'Onal..^/.Qr.- ciilttiri^^^^^^

n.aturc ..wj.'poorly dotie,^ 'th^f .no.^spari-'.-

soi will bu.' them-t-cven m these
iiish da>s And we all know that

othei 'public seivlcc' pingiams art
iiiercl.y ..adaiitations ':ot the ';y/dvk:;'Si:'

Otifer''-' media. . <iivd..: other 'agencies/.

olt'e.ri::'iriyt(lv:.in,g.' cliipljciltion.". 'Slater--

ii,ke..Wi,se. cited : the, heed 'o£ .pi'0Kf'?''m.9.;'

that shsiuid :t)e ''alnVbti' at .'hclpicig to
''

.solve a basic social pioblem fiee of
po..-.ible commeicial spon.shor.ship

and done hy radio technicidn.>. and
with radios most elTeclne tech-
nique.'! ...'.'

Session .: precipitated divergent
i'iews a:s to the fight o^nesysca.'^l.ers.-'

and t'oniipeHtators to ej^pre.s.s them-
selves fiecly.

Demands tor better local publi*

seuice piogKiinining, to give tti»

community an opportunity' .to ex-

(Continued on page 26 •
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Hit Jr. Town Meeting' at Institute

, As Promotion for Parent Blue Show

Iff ; eiUio StiiKi V UWiyersity'f: Institute

:for-' idiic'alii'>n^^l>J'
' Radio "waS; rndir

iniUii! .
prc-.cGliCerqni'e iiiefi.'ing Rot

eveif before c liiiif4%: d«lefiates::>v\«i:p'

checked ill.
. The'^i;urnt>Wn8S' oi'-yis^^

^toiilWiX' eminiatefl' 'Ku55ii)ess,

: /viirialitiri': ot'tfre;,. gtut ;;:Nfcl'(^i*'S;

••Town; Meting ^6lrih^ Mr:"!^o

>'The-vCoivncili;-'as''fel;;,iip for >ilM:pioi!;

; tfuwii ilpeting, vi-Wth'' is tlesigped tO'

V"tieiii''*ise«^siw* .groups :,on: ^):ie {fir^

wali. comprisecU.' of. o.n'Iy'. ;ori«,. r*pi*-.

'•^'sentatiye'- fi-om: wtet". of the'. Missiij-

igjppf; ' 'r!;o ''i:etnainder i wete 'a^nfi'pst-

. : coinpletely' .^roiti Qlijfl 'K^^^^ ilassa?:

i^cf^wset^s; ^.,*rhis f'fai^ >vas" seien Ay
'
t^me as-<j?f«iatiftg''te.PMrjiG?e:.^ the

AO-opteratiVe. >:en of looa] •vactip

';.i;fati-0n'S 'aiia '-the '.sclibol's,
:
Howeyerv

;;-ihiel' 'squawk by; sonie: CBS network
.': and local i-XnWon ^ reps -.'. us .that

,
t!u;

"•eniireHbing" emerge a prpmOt.ioil.

• itUnt^ior'the; Bluels' 'tCQWh-.JlMtfijfi,'?;
' wilhiievett .ilae iiUfe.ot tfr^;; Uew^S';*!!!-,

tuie identifying rt with the Thurt-

•;'€itfy;.»iigiA mt pajgWm;;'"-

,

; "-.t i>di-nted,::out ' by; the:;:critics that

'^'•.aitfibugb Geprge-,y.- BeWiiy;;?^^^^^

.^trator of''!Tpv.'n Sileelirig,;,' iyhp pre.-.

'.. sided wet tbe' pre-c(inferencie.;meetr

ing, was a s,peaihead iii the nen co-

cp radiD-schaol \entuie the tact le-

: niaiiiis that' since theie. iii-fe. :;no- .pVaiTs

ftt piesent to put the iit\e 'Meeting'

cm'as a Blu« net .'Nhow, its unfaii to

.reduce it to the icve; of . a proniotion

slant; .^Fitrther;. emphasized, that .in

recruiting 8.000 signatures 'among

: fadiq 'reps and edlicators for the;.

Junior Town Meeting League, all the

hefs .xvere.f;.a,£ikedy. to : pa^i-tic'ij)ate,:.;lhi}S..i

.• ieavjnivthft iW^^^ that it- was:

. ; iEin"7Httiij$t«y-Mtfe;m6»^

ing juve discu.<h.ion.

, Some expressed .: Tesentrrient over
^ ~;thfr^ fact tl-.at at no time rduriri.g i!ie

Idiscussiohs was .
there :a r.gfere.heie to

.•-Liih otliti school-j-lanted piograms
as the CBS ' Ameucan School of the

All,"' NBC s youth piogrami or other

iimilJir net \cntuies.

GROVE LABS BUYS

SUNDAY BLUE SPOT
Gi-ove lahs- o|,-Sti l,cfi{is,;..(itroi)i!h;

DonaWc^a«d,:eioe,';haSe..';l?«iiKl>t;^

five-winute Sunday • spot !ii-.l;5S.irra,

ipiloWihg^.'SahiW .

Sereiiiide'' : 'aV : .l;t5b;: - and i^cijortcdly

\vili:,tiselbl.ahd, SttWB- as ncvVfioecml,;

rncnlator'4o ptt)g.lheirVvitnwin pt'Wl-

ui'ts. Cinr.iact starts
.
Juiy . 2.

"

.

" $tb*e's 10 p^m, JS»)t«nu(et,. jiew's'

'Mxpi-'ffi^ay rrti gh ts' uiv -iW, SJ-tffi,;. al*o

•lobkfi' i-ipi; :ror;spoiA^^^^^ wiilj .ih*

iti^stin^ji Mfg/Cb., of' HistingSj>Iich;<

riiakers' ;bf -p'istbn
' and . valve, T.rngSf

!sald' to ;:%vintei;csted. .ptltRt AV-iil; be^

niaicmg\bbw, jii 'network Xitdia .ff .tfeal'

goes thioiigh.

Need for Commercial

Standards Argued By

Non-Profit Stations

:.^:^doitl^hbils;,.0,.:5T£^y.ft.^

; Right ^of a;.. nbn;^pi-pa{,';ea;ueat^^^

statibn to "surrender^';. i6 .qbhimercial

'at.oiida'''^'°' '^"-'^ ft'O'b : riiasi; '.aTiidif nee.

\ Radio Institute Briefs |i

,
. .

'.-
..1

FiUiii Kobak, Blue net v.p., who ,

pla\ ed prinnineiit role In sympoBium
cm "How Kice Is Radio?", »enl on

In ChiMiitt fiom Columbus to ad-

i1i'«s<! Ftdeiated Advertising; Clubs

0(1 Thuisda^ (11). The Blue i-xet's

risHt aim, iiieidentally, did plenty of

OA ri time wmV. as he received lounds

of t'ongiats on beeomting a grandpa

(lenius At Wwk

For Mis Floience Warner, mid-

wisi educational duectox fof CBS
UK histULile was .something in the

n.itirt ol an anti-climactic e\eiit

ihi-biiii thb duration of the cohfah;.

sjye Was expec'tiiig a ^momentary sub-,

i^bi'iiit .t.d
;

ppea.r ' before the ;Ch i ;.d i.s.-.

UKt .-'.oiuev Day before her ai-

i'ival Jn .Co'iinnbus she wag etitortoii-'

mg a KOIN, Portland, delegation

and >\as di i\ mg through Chicago

j^lrttets .Nyh.en 'she. saw- a critically-.

Svound.edVppii.ceman 'left lying, in aii

isolated; ai'ea./ Befbre
.
lapsing intb

luicoiiscibiisnei^s; he tPld .her. how he
iiad .1eietH;taken;for ,a ';ricte";1jy Wiree,

n'-en and a gal and tossed into the

stieet aflei bting shot. Result was
th.il she knew moie about tlie case

than the da himself. IIn\sc\ei,

summons didn't arrive by Mondaj '

and i-o she stayed on.

Ti,' M' of an account «xec fiom the Coast oiTice of one of the toji

to N, V, in recent weeks was marked by a fanfare in keeping
'

f , evccs Holhwood background Tlie guy really did a prodiic-;.

•
, . 1 on It, bunging two secretaries with him, assoited gimmickji':

tf.,;
!'

' ..^ifice and; to cap H;Pff,;,escpnced himself in lavishly-decbrated;

.•ruij.'L .A' I^iiKiliy wora.'with his secretaries that wider ;hQ;olr--^

^i:;ll'^Y•'^'l''Ss.''"'^^''' J**^ .*o be'.tiistutbed. ';
."--v

.
;.

-
;\S^.> '",t:ivpii:'th^ ihpw ^vjth:'^^^^

.Vui':vbek^-to;fcb^ ',''blggi6'"';;a'C^bss-;fe

t;.3f'.^f!tiing tiie;t)riishBtt in the Dtitbr Sanctum'. ;Fioal.Jy,;in-;dc%»er«tiPn,;::

'WsWt' 'it message ;cirt, 'tii^ Holly\vbpd . teletype,: Veqtt«stihB?:t3l!b;ascptmi

;.p>:fc'S ejic-bossjln Hpllywpod' to ^u^e his intkibncb' to' Gnghib:cr 'the/iap- ,

ppintmpnt 'with-'thp. guy'inv;the:hext'-bf[ice. v .;.
'•''}';

P S The \Mit<;i got in. but did a binn whui the account «xec .

tM)l.iincd. '-Attei all, all yPu had tb do was walk in'o my otlice,"

From the Production Centres ;

PAIR FROM 'FIBBER'

FOR HOPE REPLACER
Arthui Q Bijan and Shilley Mit-

thell, who play 'Doc Gamble' and

"Alice Uailing," respectnely fpi

"Fibbei McGee and MolJ\ ' on NBC,
have been signed; BS-'-regulars on the;

new Charlotte Gieenwood comedj
stanza, which will replace Bob Hope
to< the summer. Tuesday nights on
^BC

Mis= Gieenwood s «how, titled

"Jjife with ChailPlte," will oiigiiiale

in Hollywppd.

•by; i rtsertibri
'' pf daytime - SbWaTs\ inl o

prpgrain istrijeturej received; pr^ and

cpri debate at Pne btimprfi; intergsling

huddlek hbre.last w-eek'a.t;Q'h.i,b:;St'ate

University's, annual Institute
.
lor

Educatipn by RadiP,
^

Question was precipitated b\ ac-

tion taken by Micnael R H.inna ol

Coinell Univeis.ty -tatio i WHCU
who p'acte'd \vith CBS fPr; ^aap b..beras

between . 2 a:ui 4 p.m. because

Rpphester, .. N:. ;Y:, .station 90 miies

away was grabbing :vu-tua.lly his en-

tire audience during tlipse hours. 'To

sound out delegatibn Pf non-com.-

mercial peoples .ide'.nificd with Uni-

versity, city and staie-cwned p'.uic;.«.

Ml. 'S;
/ ^ifeVifc ; /clii'ectpr . pf ;

the 'N ; ; Yi

city^oWhed;..: W:WYC,;.:gafbered ; them,

together, .alpn'^,'with VFCG . eb.m.mis-

siPiibr .iCiiifPrd:' iBijri;,
;
,for;:.a,hv;ira>'

,

pipmptti: huddlei .on ;Siib}e!t!,t. ;.';ilahha:

lustifled action in reaching foi mass

acceptance of programs as necessaiy

m order to maintain station's mHu-
ericb in :cbvefag6 area,, ,

poihling biit

that ih ; order; fpr a ^sb^CaJled edtfcar

tienal statipn tp ppeiate on 50'( of

budget actually required.: it's im-

perative that it ^enter competitive

field.

General consensus, howevei was
that .such stations serve more u-sefiil

'^#Ebs^Vby>rfeaching-P!^^^^ .miiibrify

group.i ekpressly .interested ih;;iearh-

irig about ' .the ::
academic jsubject.s,.

rather than, succumbing to spapers;

or other commeicial dev.ces. Latter

proponents pointed out that social

piogress achieved by such stations

can't be measured m terms ct.
wide;

iLstehing audiences... .
. .., ,

. ; P !(.•.' rno!!! ne(ii)i set up (Ms
. ,lie(i)'. i'l Dcsliler-WolHcfc hotel,

heuAqnuri ers ; . o/
,

, Jiistittttfef
' for,.

TTiit e pi ess (inU newspaper cov-

eiu(ie convenience.^

ri' I Keith Tyler was elected

p c^Kit it ot the Assn. Icr Educatipn

bv Radip at annual meeting Friday

151 m cpnncction with annual Insti-

tute He succeeds Lt Cel. Haipld

\V Kent War Dept haispn, U S
OflKi of Education Luke Robeits

of KOJM Poitland, Ore, was elected

first \-,p.
;

• Robert : Hudsoh,, directpi' bf

the Rockj Mountain Radio Commit-
tee 2d s p : Elizabeth Goudy Noll,

of the U, S, Office of Education Wai
Tiaming- Aides Division, secielaiv

and Gcoige Jennings, acting diiccloi

of tie Radio Council of Chieage
Sthoi.ls; tri-asifrer.' .. ;•';

fIV YORK CITY . . .

B( i> \Vf ir.s.lo:!-,. with WIXS befpre .ioining .-Xn-'y. no'.v with WOV (fi.lgi^:

iieei i.ng: .staff
:

fplipwiiig medical d.iseh-arge.;
: Nb\y . tc>iwmehgineer., ai';i^

Esthei'; Lc;\vl.s,;Huntbr .gi-ad :ahcl 'prpduct: pf . NAB and 'rCa
.
radio' 'cdursesi

Bi)l Mcppnald qu)t:.:staf ion's engineer . Crew :<o::join .1sravy\.V

Doiotnv Paikei and Di J H. Randolph Ray, lecloi ot I.ittle Chiinh
Aioi^nd the Coinei guesting on CBS's "Report to the Natipn ' toniRbt (101

... Bill 'Von Zehle taking over accounts ot the dissoUcd Cplonifll ad
agency ^ffectne tpday UO) as prexy of his own putfit Hcadquartcis re-
main on 44lh stieet.

Edgar Kobak exec \ p pf the Blue network, named to hoaid of tiuslee*
of t.hp TTnitpri Spaman.:i._Stu->_u!<v-rnc in samip—unbl—]iL47_—Boij-Sftm«+-

Landry Cites Rackets,

Student Job 'Promises'
"

./'.; /^,'';. .CPlumbus, b:,.May .9.

;

:
"T'oPUglT .exprgs.sing,. thpught;. that

,

.Federal Radie Educatipttv.iCbram'ittee

- st.a.iidarcJs are good, Robert .3. 'Lahd.l'y',

'dit^ctbi;^: pf ;'-dSi;eyi' -;Y
Summei RadiR Wpikshpp, in speak-

ing at the O.hiP-Slate Radip. in.stiiute.:

cautiPhcci Bgai)i.<.t ''promises, of jobs"

..
Id students/ ; Otherwiiie,.. lie warilecl,

courses . wpu.lcF cipgenerate.;intp rack-

.. :ei.s; and
.. recoil f.in' 'pui' collective

'.pitsf.'.. .:..;;;:
';' ' ;'v'

^'

'V.;.Lanrirjv.whp; is also .CBS-director,
; oi ,,'wi:iting; ; ;expressed ;;;-'Jui;priSe ; a^

failure .pf par.ticipa.nts in paiiei on
, .'''set'tiiig •stailda.rds for college cpui:.ses;

;: lit Sjaidip';? , tP inject
,
elentpht; :bf ;:i?liow.

'::..)fi'iisiii,ess iiitP discussicri.' ,' •„;
;

.Argument raged on proprle;y of

teaching radib acti.ng'or; r,actip':,.spebch

ts separate arts/ ,To Ran'oii. W.\EW,
X:,: o.M faciiliy of City Cqjicpc of

A'. Y.. liur.i.aht radio p-;b'.icity should,

/'be -'fail gilt., /;;,/ //,';;,;'':..,'':

,„ : Cpntrov'orsy, over s'aniiard.s and
poilcic-.s :p:' coiiogc ;cbur;'-',es',,feac'!)&

i-aci:fl 'v^as: presided ovt:' by Kenhcth.
'

'G. ;
Bnriletl. djreelpr . of . Sy rabiise

UiiivBr.sily Radio Worksliop. xvith

one .group fovbritig i.sepa.rate /radio

,;si.aii:/^r.V:soh/ edu.catidnal director .at

;'|CfiS;;-iaicl. if he had; tp. ''thbose /bc-.

,d^'pai'Vmeh.t>sv. the, other.,ij)5p.osedt^

.
.iwebn a well-ediicat'ed pcrsoii .knPw-

'; ipg.;.ho.thihg/bf. ritdib, and., a 'jjporly

.;;eiliie,ated.,pei;.sbii w-hp. Iii)ew;all...^^^

ladio technique, my choice woiilit

be obvious— I'd pas.v by, man jtlj

uieie ladio technique"

Monroe's Metro Show
Robert Monioe, ladio piodiiclion

manager foi Donohue & Coe is le-

sighirig: -his,/agbnci.;|iost-.;f^ handle;'

Metio'.s new show. "Screen Test,''

acrpss-the-bbavd , s,tan?& ;
'

priemiitg

June 12 pn •Slutuivl.
. .

':,'.

Cp-author and prpducer of the

show with Latham 0\ens, he will

ppei-ate his .Pwh- .

' radio " p.i<pduot it;

n

agency \vith Ovens, working tiirough

Transamerican.

MUTUAL LINKS EDUC'L

PROGRAMS TO SCHOOLS
Celumbus, O , Maj 9

Pioiection of netwcrk pipgiams;

imp. classroo'.n study is due for a

hypo this isiOiUh, it wa.s disclosed

here over li-.c weekend, with Mutual
/ahom to embark on an intensive

campaign to tie in a number of its

shoAS with pupil instruction,

Following in the footsteps of NBC
and CBS, Mutual is arranging to

send to 13,000 educators, colleges,

schoo'.s. etc., a mpnthly bulletin

highlighting the educatiphal aspects

of .suchweb shews as the sppnsored

"Abe LincPln s Story" and othft s.

The Sunday "Lincoln" show has al-

iiach oeeii endorsed by a number
o: education boards throughout the

lountiv co'nmending the pipguim
to pup, Is foi classroom discussion.

CrAEVER BACK ON WJZ
Riibtit I Gar\ei hat. letuined to

his ppst/as WJZ,. N^ .Y., isales/srhanr

agei'';affc:r:'a,:;^'ear's ahsetiflb_,due'' ;tb

illncs--

.:;--:Sloc'um Cha'pin/ who ;p|hchrhit. fpr

Gauei, h>i>- itched to the Blue

netwoik ea'-tf .n sales staff.

Tele Still 'Pipe Dream' to Educators;

Told to Wake Up to Showmanship
' /.;// Coif.mbus, O., Slay/Si- ,;

Inclusion cf televisicii seminar' in

ih IS year's Ohio St ale ' tTiVi ver.sity In -,

stiiute , fpr ,
Education by / findio left

educatPis and othci.s n aitci-icianct

convinced bf one :V.ct onlyv^tliat/ii-i-''

jcction of the .video; nic-.diUi-n iii'o

classroom ' study; ho t pn 1y rem ain s \ i

m

the: :"dr6am:!^/ ^tagb, .bip; i-jnahy, ; hai't

fiers^wili .hay:e.^tp:;)5e,:Wfll<eh{4b^^'iv

'bpfbrb it ev'C!t;/,bec6mes a'tealiiy; ;!l!i;

fact,''a;;wfirning,'th'at. ph^
: 'the.m.s'elyes' ''/chatig

philpsbphy ', .and
,
;:sub.<c!i'i..b,e /; to ,;:1 hti

.principle -thai fcuitvire; and; eniertain-

ineht .can go :han d , in hand came ;frprh

such, cii.scus'.si-bii ' leadc;rii_. .a:.s, ; Gilbwt
Seides,. CBS tele.,'prp!«wim directbi''.-; .

TPllpwing,
,

', it'g
,

' 'Stildes'', vSisN'en ibh'f,

Leonaid Powcis, eduealioiial ton-

suUaiiV .bf/Jli.::Yi.'sotincibci: boiifei-encc

sentiment 'that/: ;w'tij];e .4?'levlf{i.s)ti' iijili

will be rolling 18 months altti m-iti-

pdwer and ^equipment ate lestou'l

Jp;;
the ^;nduEt):y,: "it will ;be:; iTvanyj,.

m; 11 If "lonths after thai' befoie

e diiba t bi:s .are. . su fii bibiitiy/.: 'ftwakeijcd'

to emoNce new medium.
That use of tele for educational

pui poses can only be exp cs^cci i

terms/'.pf : '"W'hat'lt ;might possibly

hieah;',.,'' came, ftotn'. 'the. educator,

.s'pokesrticri lhem.selves,-;'vvith, Kenneth
G Bartlett. . cjirector of the. Radio

:,Woiiteho,p::':a'nd^-.:^ -director ..ef;

univeisity extension at Sjiacu'-e,

lifiiklj admiU<ng complete bewilder-

m.< it as 1p cpurse it will take, He
biilv ventured conjectures. /,

. iAnticipated' ohaUbnge of CBS' tele'

prilicy.' laijjjcl ip ,,c.bme .Off at iother-

:w;!.se.,' liii.ld /sessibn:/ in which' :
Selde.s^

reitor.ated,, ' n.btwork;s' :
pi:iriciple.s.\

,

of

holdingf/pft; 'vinti.l' tel^-i^'/transmitted

into hishei fiequencies.

/;;lJhJ)k« 'i fi'im;' ;. industry's ' /girowing

pains, Scldcf! .said, tele will be aoU
to advanie nght into color b,v skip-

fijng (he black and while process.

vilie, iTdm CBS netwcrk .sales to '.Miifual as :asst,"tb.:gen'. .h-lgr^;Edw'ard 'W'b.cx}^;;;., -

Jr., ... Robert Ayres has jpined .WOBprpmotibiiVdept/ after rece^^

Pifable .disehf.rge frpni the;;.Army , . , ,Mary;.SMalI . sh,o:\v;,ph ,the,,,Bliie- Suni .;/.

daS\s at.5 .p,m; for Clark Caiidy .renewed through.the aummc'r/, ! ;.lipii. Sprin, .

:

Pt "Abies lush Ro.sc' Saturday nights on NBC, into the cast of tne new
Mike TPdd plav, "Catherine Was Great," which si,us Mae West ,,,Jo*
Rines, lecpvcruig fipm an operation at Doctol'i hospital, N Y,

Earl McGill lecoiding 15-minute transcriptions for the Aimy Reciuiting
Buteau titled "Voice ot tl;e Ai my," for use in WAC enlistment diive ,, Lt.

Tohn M Anspachci loi mcr night-press managei foi WOR N Y.now with
the Ps\ chplp{,ical Waitare Bianch, home on three weeks' leave ticm Italian

theatre, of ioperajion^, ;:;,'; ' ;'';-, '"','

Le.ster. Lpeiand .Larry: Marx,'. W'rU« iCut /;

foi Holhwood o\ei the weekend as advance giiaid foi lest pf cioPnei's

trpupe due pn Cpast fpi nex.t week's broadcast tl71.

fiV CHICAGO ...
Rpv C Witmei, NBC \ p m chaige pf sales in Chicagp last week for

c.ph:feren,ce.s.' witlr/Pa^^^ IWcCliier, Central ,Div,isip'B maiiaset/;.. yMa.s.sey '-

;

wAl be (he guest star on Bob Becker's "Pet Paiade," Satuidav, Mar 13,...
Robert;

.
Cla'rksbri,' head; pf .Gplxirhbia;:Rec'Pl'ding .Di\4s.i'ph .;pf ,

CBS, in town :, ,
•

,£pr meetingswith Jerry Ellis, Central Divisipn RcGordmg, chiot , .IMBC » :,

';Hyihns of :All Chi:U'.e.he^'' program; ce^^
'

.9 and 10, with three special broadcasts, Frank Webb;, sales 'rnanager,;et ;

•

KDKA, Pitlsbuigh, a Msitor in town ,. Malhildfi Ernestine has lomed
WIND'S publicity depaitment Joe B. Caiiigan, piesidcnt of KAVFT,
Wichita Falls, Texas, ni town for a series of meetings with Paul Rhvniei!'

Agency . .The National Artists Bureau operated by Dolly Kay and Phil :

Phillips. IS adding a radiP department, Charlie Gw>nn.heaus it

..Iim Shelby, former radio director .McCann-Enckspn. is in boot training : ;•

al uie Marine Corps, base, San Diego, Galifprnia. , . ."Lone Ranger ' was .thi

guest star, Friday: night pn the Blue Networks '-Meet Your: Navy" shew;.;.. .

AH-Negio show, "Men O'Wai " bowed in May G ovei CBS Show is bipad- .;

cast frpm Camp Robeit Smalls at Great Lakes Naval Tiaining Center....
Den Eldei, NBC staff announcer, takes over a new fi%e-mniute sports com- .

mental y on WMAQ Monday through Friday, 5.40 tp 5:45 p m. CWT Show .

IS sppn.spred by the Lecal Loan Co,
Maybclle Prindaville to New York to appear Pii the "Bbnd Date ' show /

May l.") 'WIND Bo ird of Education broadcasts aie leachirg Lit) 000

children: aiweek, according; to George .Jenning.*!/ director pf the vadio coun-
cil of the boa.d . Jack DeRussy, sales manager KYW, Philadelphia, |'

;

Chicagp Msitoi Mauloji Neumeyer checks in on the "Bla Peikins" .

show, plaimg the part ct "Stella Carloh" WBBM went on a 21-houi-a-
dav schedule lost week .. Rod O'Connor. WGN announcer, mp\«d to

Holljwopd ]a.st week . Jphn Holbrook, WGN announcer, left foi a two-
week \acation in Biloxi, Miss... Educational dneclois of all Chieago
laciio stations cuuently m Celumbus, Ohio, for the educational convention.

/iV HOLLYWOOD . . .

Don Lee net is finally dipping into the daytime '•ciial giavy, long >.liun- ,

ning the chapter plays and being content with its bulky load ot kid »d-

\cntuie shows Two new ones, "Midland. U, S A ' and 'The Amazing
:Jerinifej.'' Lfr.an," shpyed; off pn a; 2e.-week test/. ; .Repprted iJere that, Gapt; ;;,

luPu'Rifppbl/ qi^iondarri CBS publicity. Chief and Crowe'll/Publishing;Gb.,^!X*<!,^^

Will be'anchbred in. 'Vi^ashingtPh as;editpr'pf the Marine organ, TliC 'ljeaih-".
;

errieck; He veoenily returned; frpm active duty in the nPt-sp-Pacific 'the^ ;.

'

atie !{ :ppcrations, . . . Hob Ilppe Wearing a patch ovc:.- his eye fpllo\ying

;remo\'al';bf :a -cyst from the Ipwer lid,:. , .Nornian .Ne.sbitt cbnte., put bt the,.-

;

mbu ill ains
.
tp , res.ume Kis radio :Svprk . . ,/ Ma.rk Finlcy, ,fprrae.r ,.pub;)icity ..' .

^i,id at Don Lee, now a maior in Aimy Intelligence c\eiseas . Tom
Nopije, KFI^KECA anhouMCei-i topk a :v/ite, • iWiai-jbrie Hirst, pf the sta.ti,qri

,

secretariat. .betp;re taking, W
r'lid loiicsi I p>Ms platltied "Barn Door Canteen' Ipi summei huy*r.« ... .;

Ghct Lavick,. Liim, ;of . .''.Lum' .ah;d'' j'puknbwho,'' bpugh't himsel t quite 'ft; pi'cCc';

;

pf.iahd; pvfcr Ncyad*\way;-;;A,me;rei53,()00.acres ruimin^ ;e0;railes one w'fly:^

antlv40" mil6S';t;pt:her,., . ;Chai<lbs,:Gbrreh /<Ahdy )/:tbssb .;

for Fieeman Gosden (Amos) who ]ust cios^td 4,'> , Hedda Hoppei, tcl-

uminsl and ladip emcee, went under the needle to scaie up .some ^cit«
;

feu one of the da, candidates Ted Sisson back tp N, Y, after Confeumg.
here \vith/.S;ri:B :/Sta'.nIcy' .G.ai*dn,fer^^ B.yartr.

,

W'hbduiiits/.V;.pon;.'Rpss;"aPw. ..dishini/i!j)/:pu^ .iCF'W'B'/,., iJehii-higs/-'

Pievcf; NBC.'s .director
.

pC. public ' s'e'rvice,- .Wall .pass; a": couple P,f weeks .;»*'.<

the home office 'aftei'.; atteridihg. Radio .Irifitiiute; at Coiiimbii:?:;. .-.Bob Seal;

a.riiiy-bPtind al',l?r autiting NBC, tb takb a productibii.:b('i'ih vyith .Rlitte

& l!ya:i. His .\"BC job was filled 'oy Carl Gruenpr, W'iiP ir.pved p\cr f ri m
the Blow agciicj , , Phil Bakei mo\es cast with his Eveishaip show aftn ,':

May 28 bioadcast, slopping o\er in Chicago foi June 4 gueaway Hairy ;

Siseai-.s ..gbe's :..along .,a.S :,perman:ent ...producer 'i

;$50;p6o .iii t0;.the hpppjsfr fpr Special :'hpiu-:shbw^'Juhb ;4i";-,sajtrtihg',,:ser'('ic«'n*en

,pii: 'beha.lf ;Pf. the,.bakers, .-. .Pregi'a'i'ii Earl Carrbil'S ','.yili -iJ,*

-

.sliidded' with - sU,ch 'of thb/ elite- as Crb.';by,, JEdgar Berg'tn,,
'

;Frcd/'AIlen,. Judy -Garland; Gracie- Fields., and; Ray'. Nbbtp. ';:SalHte.ipe(;iai:.;:

:eancb!s "One Man'.s' Family'' for ''.tha^ day and .^hPr'tehS .the Ghase'^^fc

.b'orii.'.sumhjer .sta'nza -to. 12; ,:\yeeks., / ..Antpiiy/ Stanford .prpduees '
and

;

Bigtlow looks dllti the .scupt Noiman Blackbum, talent binei at J.

Walfei Thompson, accompanies John Reber on his letiirn e< -t thi! wetk
Sid Sliol/, NBC headman on the Cpast. is out pf hpuse and home «ll

bec.usc hi.' liau iiivittd Lewis Allen Weiss, boss of ihc Don Lee n*t\\«ilti.,

to thtii Bel-Au inaiise for a birthday celebration. Weiss liked the layout,

io ^vt)^ he botigbl it next day, and now Sti'ptz is looking foi a platt to Uvfi
'



thanks to WEAF!

"If, as and when'' may be a non-commit-

tal trinity of words, but there's nothing

non-committal about NBCs fore&ighted

preparations for reporting a major mili-

tary invasion of Europe—if, as and when

it occurs!

Millions of New Yorkers will hear first-

hand reports by direct shorl wave o\ er their

favorite news station A\EAF. As NBC's

key station, WEAF commands personnel

aind resources of a vast news-gaihering or-

ganization co\ering the invasion.

That's why WEAF stands to gain an

enormous increase in its large, established

newscast audience— countless New York

listeners who have come to depend upon

such topflight WEAF reporters, analysts

and commentators as Lowell Thomas,

H. V. Kallenborn, Robert St. John, Don

Hollenbeck, John W. Vandcrcook, Lyle

Van, Richard Harkness, Charles McCar-

thy, Don Goddard, Elmer Peterson and a

notable line-up of foreign correspondents

spotted on strategic fronts around the

world.

, More than ever before. New Yorkers are

keeping their ears cocked to WEAF for

last-minute news around the clock. Ad^er-

ti«ers can make an effective sales approach

to this enormous, ready-made audience

with some of these WEAF news programs

(still open for sponsorsship at press time):

"WEAF .NLWS '-

6:30-6:33 am. Daily except Sun.

"ViJ:\F MA\S'-T:00-T:05 am, Mon. thru Sat;

'•\\OJ{(-U .NhWS KOLND-LP"-
8:00-8: 15 AM, Mon. thru Sat.

'^^^ORGA^* bkatty m:wscast"-
1:45-2:00 pm, Mon. thru Fri.

"|lAF{k\KSS OF WASIJIXGTON"-
J J : J 5-J 1 :30 r\ uilable Tues. and Thur«.

"WEAF .VJlDN[<;ilT -M:\\S'-
J2:00-J2:0.> AW, Daily except Wed.

"WFAF SLMi .SV-9!53-IO:00 AM, Sunday only;

WEAF

For completefacini get in touch ti-ith

your nearest NBC Spot Sales office.

NEW YORK- NBC's Key Station

660 on your dial-50,000 watts
f Servici of Rartit

CMforitlon of Amtrlea
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Waring-Chesterfield Split After

Five Years; Mercer *Song Shop In

Fred Waung winds i\p a five-ycar-f-

sti'itch with ChestcrfleW cigarets

June 19, and plans to leave the air-

laiies for the summer to return in

(he tall under new sponsorship.
Nothins! delinite along these lines is

set as yet: but Johnny O'Connor,
W aring's mana yer, reports several

dickers - ali:eady underway. - NfetwArk:
switch seems likely, with the Blue
rej>ortedly in there pitching to grab
tlie'.,show: ;

. i v,

Waiiny's 7 p m ^across-the-boaid
NBC slot wiir be filled by Johnny
Mei-cer:s "Song Shop" {rem Holly-
wood at a reported $20,000 weekl.V
fiiiure. Publhshed reports on the
Wiling show for Liggett & Myers
placed the budget at $12,000, but it's

thousht. figure was somewhat higher;
Lairy Bi uiT o£ Newell-Emmett, is

on Coast lining up the Mercer show
wliich. it's understood, will use Paul

. We-slon orch, gal singer and possibly:

name guests from films as backr
ground for songwriter Mercer.
Waring-Chesterfield divorce sur^

pru-sed in view of show's corxsistent

hisjh Cro.ssley and Hooper ratings.

Recent Coa.st reports from latter
outfit pegged ' Pleaiuie Time" at 14.3

and late Grossley on .the>show regis-
•tered 10.5 to spot the series well up
as far a.s five-a-weefc programs are
concerned;

~ " '-Song Shop," originally packaged
by Ken Dolaii for Old Gold (deal
;never climaxed), had been under 30-
day option to Foote, Cone & Belding
before the Jack Carson show was re-
newed by Campbell's soup. Mercer
package replaced Bob Hope lor SPepv
sodent last summer.

MOTHER'S DAY AT

'HALL OF FAME'
H. Pier.son Mapcs of Philco Corp.

in New York, who handles the Ritz

tbeatre's live broadcast of the ''Ra-

dio Hall of Fame" has devised a

servicemen's-motheis-only stunt for

next Sunday's. (14i broadca.st. Com-
memorating Mother^s Day. there will

be no ducats for the - VKSible audi-

ence, save for ici viccmcn and their

moms
Incidentally, Glenn Riggs was

•forced oil' the show last Sunday t7)

by illness. Gil Martin substituting as

announcer. Paul Whiteitian will be
out this jand ne-xt week, for his

quickie Coast trip tor the Republic
film, "Atlantic City."

GI. JWB SURVEY
Wa.shinston. May 9.

At the request of the Placement
and Education Branch of the Army
Air Corps. NAB is now making a

survey to determine the possibilities

pt placing medically discharged men
in broadcasting. ^

-

Cleveland Baseball

To Sherwin-Williams

On WHK for $60,000
Cleveland, May 9.

Baseball came back to Cleveland

airwaves when WHK signed : with

the Sherwin-Williams Co. for spon-

sorship df the Indians' hoitie games
for an estimated $60,000. The nego-

tiations were closed last week by

K. K. Hackathorn, .director of sales

for WHK-WCLE.
Cleveland, heretofore, was the

only major league town in which
the - games were not broadcast, al-

though all stations had been seek-
ing spon-sors. Under the new setup
Jack Grancy and Lew Henry will

be at the mike and recreate out-ol-

town games. . There will be no
broadcast ot Sunday games for the,

time being. ,.- -

'Aunt Jemima* Gets

Two New Chi Spots
: Tess 'GardeZl . ("Aunt Jemima")
moves ;tO Chicago shortly to take
over two new fiVe-minute spots set

for Quaker Oats sponsorship on.: the.

Blue, ataiting 3\.me 19.

Both programs are Monday throtrgh

Friday, and will be heard at 10:40

a.m. and 1:55 p.m (EWTi.

Religious Tolerance By Radio
Columbus, O., Mav 9

Results of survey on religious broadcasts just completed in Catiada
were injected into se.ssions of the Ohio State Univer.sity Institute for
Education by Radio last week, with participants viewing it as por-
tending era in which ladio is emerging 'as one of most vital faclois
in dispensing religious tolerance.

Survey, introduced into panel di.scussions on iradio research- and rei
ligiou.? broadcasting by Walter Elliott, of . Giliott-Haynes, Ltd., Caiiadiaii
researchers, shows that Canadian radio listeners .of Catholic prograins-
•were predominantly of Protestant faith, more or less evenlv ai.s-

tributed among churchgoing and non-churchgoing factions, while lis-

tener appeal to Protestant religious broadcasts -came chiefly from
Catholics.

No such survey has been undertaken in this country as yet, it was
pointed out, but belief was shared among many that it would disclose
unusually

.
large- percentage of opposite faiths tuning in regularly, tc)

bear out contention that, a.s more personalized medium, radio is jiiak-

'

ing notable contribution toward wiping out religious .intolerance. '
;

Daley, Ruggles Duet As

Maxwell Summer Entry
Hollywood, May 9.

Walter Craig, radio head of Ben-
ton & Bowles, has at least . seven
weeks of the Maxwell House suro-

mei ihow on CBS set. Bracketed
in . the comedy spot will be Cass
Daley and Charlie Ruggles, the for-

mer .permitted only the big half of

the quarter by Paramount, where
she is under contrtict. Cainien
Dragon gets the music.
Summer stretch Is for IS. weeks

beginrrrng-June^Mi: '

'

JARMILA NOVOTNA TO

WARBLE FOR BORDEN'S
FirsI; deviation from '"Inteiview

only" policy for guests on Boidcnj
"Bright Lights of N. Y." (.WOR,

Monday night) takes place May 29

when Jarmila Novotna, of the new
Bioadway hit, "Helen Goes to Tioy"
bows in. Metopera canaiy js .slated

for song chores «s well as chatter
with emcee Louis Sobol.
: Next week's guest roster (1,5) lisU
Buddy Lest«r, MaifjMSmaU and Hil-

Bigger Hooper

A Carbon Copy
First results of recently inaugu-

raied Hooper cro.is-section 89-City
survey tencompassing nation's 412
citie-s of ,25.000 or over) tallied SO
closely with standard surveys con-
ducted since 1934 in 32 so-called
''Hooper cities" that rating agency is

cliiiriimg ..statistics':, gathered: during
the oa.^it nine years represent a true
picture ot urban listening habits Over

'^tli»t peribd.. 'J.-;;'
'

"

SpoiusDied evening shows aued by
at least 100 stations averaged 11.8
in the 32-cily -charts and 11,7 in the
89-city survey. Daytimers acros!.-

,
th e-bpa I'd fig:).tre(J 5:2. arid: 5 .6 in the
.same. cla.ssilication.s' :and the: Satur-

:. dt\y:Surida'y :/Vgtir'es jwere S '-and.
. 5.1,

.;aocord|rig..lo.Apopeif:V :J;:;

.;Tol>,ranki:ng : sbp\y..s., .'it's reported.
,by the concern;' ;finished in idenical.

orcloi with the Icadei, Bob Hope,
UMchin"; .54 3 in 32 cities and 33 in

tne lai-s;ur .sample. Others down the
.
I-irie . ^ho;\ved: tiic same, miiiute li'ac-

tiOlicii' di,ITci:eiicC!). .
'

,

. .•Closcires.'i 61 ;the .two surveys, it's

. tbo..yi;lTt .lir the; industry, obviates the
nccos.'jit.v ol:. conduclmg the tele-

phone nuPitionnaiies outside the 32
ciUes thu.s saving added expense
Ih6ti,£;ht. ,n.ci;c;si?ary

.' by 'some' .'to.' ob-
- taui a true picture of urban .program
..reac.Uon and popularity. .

'
',

WRIGLEY SPOT DRIVE

GOES COAST-TO-COAST
Chicago. May 9;

Will i,a.in Wrigloy, i Jr., Co'., is :Sehecl-

.:: li'lcEl'i.t.o" .hit .
ail'

, .May 15 :,
.with .:pne of

the most extensive one-minute spot
anniHincenicnt campaigns m history

to'i'.wach' an ;es'tiniafed SG^J: !©!. radio
'I.islenprs. of (he :natipn. ., ..Gaiiipaign

: which is .dc.signed
: tp explain the rea^

soiv . .to.i;,..;,Wri..'.jl'ey .giirti . being . with-;

. clrii'.VP. .trpm the ' iTiatket^iWiirbe aired^

foi 300 stuitions from Coast-to-CoaSt
with A minimurn'ot five One-minute

,'

'S j)'ot.< '.per' '.d.a.y , per st,a't io'n'.'
"'''.'

'
'

'

'

:

.Same, mrssase wJll
. be Carrjed on

the .three '>Wi1.5U^Y 'sh'dwsi,;.''Am

. :,\V.on.i'o,ii,'' ';Firsi.. l-.i;ne" ;a,n'd ..''America
j.n':',thc;: Air.?,'

.
Ho,vy'ai-cl. Kettliji: :,ft.lid'

TucI Vandoiljie. account execs of
Rliihiaufl & Ryan aie handling.

H. L. Samuels Joins

NBC Net Promotion
Hartlov L. Samuels joined NBC

thU week (8) and will direct net
. prpi«i'am promotion, according to

. Cluu les P. Hammond, director of ad'-

verlL-iinK and promotion at the web.
Newconiei- had been handling simlV
lar a-M^nmont at WHN, N. y.

PreviStisly, Samuels was in i*ro-

gram promotion for the Atlantic
'Coast network and CBS.-

what's inside?

ttrnitin

:

GoMFlesy, Th» New YorkerMago«ti»
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Duplication of Stunts on Similar

Programs Has Industry Dizzy
; jnstaljoes-pt Rrc>gi-am? getting .

the

jump on llieir oppcition m ideas,

,Mth >no\\i of similar format iismg

piacucdUy the same stunts and situ-

ations, ha\e the radio itidiisti-y W-^'-

ing -ta). ' react} > ;:S6lWti6n^

.aspirin;-'. ^. '''lyry :\'

:

Wco loppei-s years ago put through

a uihng "bailing the use of a song

for thiee houis alter it is done on

.g CQnimerciali progr

ittcr.iVls .uSi?cl ,on-a sit

'•3ia^ .sbived-,'^hat situati6tt,'.:.Anot.her.

,<Vax the ,.net\v^oA§- have, solved the-

'

.
ciiiemina ^ :as'' ^ far ' as (scrials)j / chil-

drenV sh(»ws':and ;;Clraniatic::.stahi«is

are cOilccjrhgd 'is'.the: ha^^^^ a.nd,.,fast

nile of submisiion of scripts at least

one week belore the j)i-og£ams go

'';OT.thx:;''^iir^;0;;v,^".',O
'

: ,
.

-,

Policy of nets in these ca.scs is '.o

givV ithe . gO-aheadVsigh .:tt).';fti:st scs-

s\on 'that'..SLibm.iis;.-;ife';scvip^^^^ ?A<i:t;o

'oriler later. siite:mittbi:s,;tc) i9hiiilg^^

"locale, incident, etc, that may bo

tOPVMinil'fii'.
:'

^''Ar'/'

'

; .'But- what really Isas the boy.<. -.ip

: li\trce,:at pi'esiht," with nO^ tt{iparciit

wiij' down or out, -is the, qiiiz. or' au

dienc'erpgi'ti cjp'ation ;pro,{}i-a w.'^S i in

i

'

lai'ity.''o;'~'

'

fast at Sardiy oh NfiG and' "tiadics
Be ; Sested" oh the Bl tie.^both .: day-
timeis—and "People Aie Funny" on
NBC Friday nights and 'Truth oi

Consequehq.e'' 'ph, the .same .^^

:riisht, are specinc eases in pohil.
'

^:. ,\.It:. has', rcatshed'-the^' .zenith , '^tita
Ralph Edwaids, mc of 'T oi C ',

which ; hie ;;pi55rits ,'Vut .. was. 'the vflrst,

.shpw: on. the; air, p£ its kin^,. has.; had
.16 order radical ehan^os in't'lic stunl.s.

to be used', on the show as laic as
Saturday morning, the day o: the
broadcast, after listeninii to 'sitnilftr

siliictions broadcast by "Pcop'.e Are
''Pufini'i-:

''-.''^

'v;^. '\ ''] \: ,;.''

One .week, Edwards hatj to foroRo
. usi.i'il. a water tank, built on the NBC
.stage, in ;..N..;: Y. at considorabie ,cx-

.peftsey;:':;;.l>ec,ause. ; "Funny" came
throt;uh with exactly the same ..<:,:nt

:

previous night:.- .Quiz' Shows,,.'. .e's)-i,e-

c:a:ly Phil Baker's '"Take It' »K.Leave
..rt". :6h / CBS and .John Reed Kind's
"Double or Xolhin,!i" on Mutuai. '.uivc

aKp backed into the same situations

on a number of occasion.-!

KINGSLEY MURPHY

PAYS 275G FOR KSO
Des Moines. iVIay 6; \i

'., Jis6'..has been . sold, by the Iowa
Broadca>!ing

,
Co.. for 527.5:0.00; .,;'tp

.

Kiiigsle.v H. Mvirphv. one of ihe'owh-

'

ers of WTCX. Minheapplls.. The sale
j

is in con-.p'iiar.ce with the FCC duo-
i'

poly Older Iowa Br98dcai.tmg will

continue to own and oper.ito KHNT
Sale of K.SO :w. subject' 'to. th'b ap-
pro v til of t;-c FCC ar.d the transfer,
will probab'.y take place wivi-.ir. fiO

'diiyf.'rwith .the tw'o-moitth, period
lOAving ;''for. ;the.

'

;)cas1iig
:

' fit". ^Rafep;;; in...

some', Des. 'Moines ;'PffioP:.Vbu'ilcting'':t)y:
!'

Murphy;'.. .\vh.ere i 'jie\v.' . 9tiidiQs'^'

ofi'ice.s w;'ii l>e cnstructed for. KSO!
;

.
Hiitil s.uch;;:iiiiie a.s'..eSse,nti.al,..'m'atc-.',

rials arc reletLsed. KHO and Kt?NT;i
^("iVi'H '.'Cpritin.uc

.
t.o ;pj5Gi.'ato: fiipm';: tiie l

"Same^ ti:ahshjitter \site: vahd..;Kaiii'e ah- r

'.tei.i'na system;.' ;-KSO will^i-dmaiiv'- <>:

;BluB'.:a.t^d. MUiiiaJ affiliiile;\ .'r.^

Nets, FCC Spin in Video Vortex; CBS

Wants Speei Not Delay, Says Kesten

LoweU Thomas was awarded an
honorary degree. Pi. Doctor of Hii-'

mahe Letters .by Union College: Su
ay-i7->-;tt"a-special-convocatienr—

'

Chi. Mgrs. Elect
:' ;,'.'

.:\v.''.'y
'';;'; ' Chicuso, M.-!y 9.

.

'. At .thcirvwcekly
. Uuichedh-ifeeeflng.

i Wedhesdaj^jSi; .rijcifibers .pi th« 'Chi^r,

c'a;.s;p; 'Radio .^i'aiVa:ge.ni:Cnt eUiti, uharii-.

!m6usly;:ii.6minaie.d:'. and elected; Mark
{Smith, '.bf' Pj'e.sba,.'' Fcilers & P. csba:
i'Hiirry; Tenipleton. WLS: Wii:iani Mc-
Gr.iness. WGX. and' Lou Goodkir.d.

;.0l Gopdldnd, JToiee. & Morgan, as the
'ttexV^boa'rd ''" Pf-TtT '

ii«t'e.esi^^^ ' .. : ;

—

NO GOODS TO SELL, i

'TALK ABOUT' YANKED
.':':;:: ;'..:, '/ Chicago,. ;May^9.

^

'.

.•AiiCillier exair.ple of a radio stitiv;-

being p.ullc.d' because sppn'spr ca.nndf

lui-nisfi' product is 'Some;hir..s; TP.'

Talk Abotu." ,\vhtch-.bP-\«:.bui;',Jtih.e.

16. C-or.cuctcd' by Ch.uck ' Act-g' fiir^

c;udnhy packing' :Co'.'s' IJeli-ich .'Marg-
'

.arine..' ..Shd.w ; .has;.' .been' .ai.red ;
on ii

-

CBS !;;n:tcu . net.woi-k of 14 .slafibns

from 4.:i0 to A:25 p.:r,. EWT, 5 day.<

;^veek!y^fot: 'lbQuf £> year. /

'

.. Company; .gives -roa'^spn'.^'fbr- .Witb-

dra:wiai; - as..' spotty ..;distributi\vii. .. and.'

lithited- oi!fput.p{.^;|3roduc.t, iWi^

:;a:gejtt^' hi^Tdles '
the. account.; c,;

WKMO JOINS CBS
WKMO/..Kdkpmor ihd;!^

syith.;0BS 'today' ilOi a.s a special:

aup.plehye.ntary;'. stat.iQh. ' '^ Outlet i.-;, a !

250-\v;at;fei" oii i406 kilPcycles w'itir a.

.

base ,ra{e of '^5.6;,peiV^h'igliltripeslTour,'
f

' Now a.TUiate boosts ' CBS ' to 14:
'

statto'n's."

Here is an amazed man.

His amazement, however, is nothing cbnvpared with yours

iwhen you look into the radio homes that lie heyond reach

of regular radio research.

Three-quaiiers of all U.S. radio families, you know. Urn

and listen outside the 32 four-network cities where the

Hoopers and the Crossleys take 'national' measurements.

Mutual is now underwriting persistent research into

markets where fewer than four networks liave stations, to

open the mysteries of aU-American listening patterns.

Facts hke these are already popping up... facts about

Mutual programs in Mutual markets:

PEOPLK LISTEN MOBE . . .sctS'in-use averages are up to 15%

greater than in four-network cities.

MOBE PEOPLE usT:m ...share-3f'audtence averages are up

to 400% greater than in four-network cities.

BATiNcs ABE mouEn . . .pro&ram-rating averages aie up to

900% greater than in four-network cities.

Suchfactsareof prime signifxcanceto clients of the world s

largest network. MuiuaVs 220 stations bring its daily radio

fare closest to the most people. Arid the conclusively

important point is this:' in more than 120 key markets

throualwut all America, Mutual has the only network

iidiion. JIgve tinu looked into Mutual lately?

Wo dv battle over post-war telc-

yi-^-i'dn. ..standar.d,s set.;,0(t' .-Iwd ' iveekif :

.ig<i w hen CBS came out flatly for

.wiclejban.d,' high' .ii'eq;aeitey opera'-;.,

tiohs. ra.jl.cd '..'tnerrily .this, past
,
\v'e.elc

'

vith FCC Chairman James L ^,\,

isifiC .prexy. ^'i;^es ;Tram,i}.wil,ia.nd 'JPiJul ',

\V Kcilen, CBS exec \ p, as pun-
cipiS.lST; ..'v'i'vs -i^. .;. .''.i''']

'/'.

In a statement Monday t8i T an--
.'nH-'l i , riiad'o'' 'retov.eHce.s' ...'f rV'^;^

tiicai,,.,people'.-' beSpiiiiiVi; "in:vQ'.<orl ^

iiv.";

.:iiuv.:eoiiti*vorsy,; ; Sppn ;''f.Vl,ip\vtd; ,.a :

.(BS.."'pr«ni;in'cian-ieiUp; •i.'iaimln'g 'lltiil

e,lij>5flt;(,;i;s : :of
' I'S, ;ra,dib i:pnipu;ii.ifs,;

m ri'rt be i-ir;^f-~:t;ii;e. ;-;R^

;pli}ni.i.ir5g...Boy.')''d; .tpli'visiffiV' .'.iiib-cu:;si^^, .

iliittt'.o,', sVitiiJorttici 'tii.u. nctvvprfc '.'':bet,-~
'

'i e )•;(
tifiiMhiWs"ip^

' .-.At^H'r^!iing;tp. jfcijstoii' ;thi> :;piiiticapal;:.

di^h'cr(?n.pO'^^be.tween..fht\.;,'iuii;-c^

t-CH''.S;.yi.e.\yppi.ht^fincl CBS'.s: was. i.n.' tlie

;tii.tne' 'eierticnt..' :"^W;here thpy.;u^e; t;he.;

..w:iiTd: 'e;\-eniua:il;y ; \ve' .a:i'e. strpirgjy ; I'ti

;fa\-'o.r:.of;,.^.^p^iudii1g';u.i3..;the:. 'p .

say %i:!ckjy* irts!.ead;'.P

{ ^ oh.incd CBS policy i>-i based on
^theiiv feeiii'i.i;\::t.lV;U-.'w'S>fti iidvancos-

;

HI .'!;ic.C't..r'p'i:iics'i fhow ..;milita.ry '..s.eCrels').:

if w'pdclcd: tf) tl-iC' ;iKitiPii''s :.itVdu^

iu.yci ';t'(.'chiiical:. lch.o\v.-hpw.^ oiv'a-, cdni".

petittN'C' .basis :immediy.lel.y ',ci.ftcr -the''.

r \\'ill .hasten, 'the arriviil ..of, .ihi.-

prp vert ..t.ele: •w'liieh . tiin't' miss: .with

lhe':publier ;'.> r ;,
:;; :•

::Oii ' the: pthier;'.hahd,:'.the' web.'hpids

:

tliat ; present: - .standards, salisfactpry. :

oh .'a .ta|rio.s;!f}'-.6.i^ !i'p.vclty:'b,a.si.s,;^v,iil..

.rtpt hin'.e th.e:..stEiyihg ;pow':cr ,t'o place

:the :',iTew.; iiuJiJftry on; iV' sptn.id 'CO.m-! ;

:

mtui.'! ba'-is Jrom the \ lewpoinl o{

broadcasters or potential. adverti'serSi

;

:. - Kesfon's: st.it,emeiit^ Jii . ::w-hich, Ke :

eiiiphasized the. similarity;: of CBS'is
.Stii.nd and that . of :

.engineers ...reprcT .

.-eiitif.t: RCA. Philco. GE. DuMonf,
Zenith: .Ha?eltihc; .Strpihtocrg Carl'-

.

>on FarnswOrth, NBC ..-nd othei'- ex-
pressed the hope that the period of
iitlay bcfoie po.st-yvar tele c.tn airivc
would be cut down to "a year or so."

' .East Vveek
.

( 2.): Piy. dohimeut'cd eri'

the situation and .leaned strphgly
towards the CBS "improved pictuie"
proposal.

Suspense Over For

Bill Spier, Lands With

Metro As Producer
Hollywood, May 9.

Bill Spiei, CBS'producer of "Su'.-

peiist" for Roma Wine, has finally

landed that, picture:, job he. has been ,',

angling:; jfor .since.: he came to the
Coast Mctio ha.s put him under
contract ss a-pi'Oducer. and hi.s fir^t

RSMgnment is a whodunit lilong the
lines of "Su.>.pen.se " Spier ha.s bf<n
agented around ' the.; studios

.
as :the ,.:

"clo.s.t.st approaPh". tO' ,Alfr'<3d. Hitcli-;X

eock,- ;':';:..',:..:.;: _:.;..; ;,,,; ...-,';;;: :;

CB.S g.'ivc Spier Teave. p;f: hiS' con- :

tract; , w-hich ha.S. two
:
years ;:ld >;o,

prpvidiiig
:
hC; docs : no radio ; work }\

av.ay from CBS.' Metro consented

(p hi-s cpnti.ii.uahce a-s producer of '

the "Su.spe:n,sC'' .scries.

60LEN RADIO HEAD ON

COAST FOR COMPTON
Hollywood, May »

AppPintmeht of Murray Bfjlch;. a-s

rsrdio director of . the Hotly.wopil :<>f-

fice;: of. ':'tjae .;.Gdm,p,tpn - agency .w'siis:

;

made laM week by Richaid Complo'i,
prez of the company. Bolcn is eiu-

I'cntly .p i'pd ucjn g; : A.ih o.s ;',?n'
' Andy'';.

fPr RuthTaiiff & Ryan and. makes,'|ti»

move-early :next month.'; :

.'

BoUnt supervision of the agency*
f br,ee. .%h.pws : frPrh. he re,.

,
doesn 't : d i s-

.

t..oi',b ',;the'' ,prt,sc,nt^::'..dffiee:..- Jielup^
'

.wh.ic.h Whila .Wilsoii •con:tinoef'^a!S. Of^^

(ice manager and Bob Prcsnell as

pinduui o( the Orson Welles pto-

;g.ram..:for;..Mpbi]tsii : B^Idri!;'^:i:etu:rrt»:

ing'.::e8St,.'^'CoiflFrt'on'"''ssfi,d: .tli.at..i.iiO;.:S:uc-,:

cc.-^?sOi'^ .to'- Johh'/.Mbiyfiilin',' recchtly:.

;'ri':.S.rg,ne',,d'*.e.>i:e.c: .'had :^

LaRoche Checks In

At Blue Exec Post
; .'C:h(;t i;,oHpche^'.,y^hoJ:. enterid: thief

'•"'7

''«i'(;i:li:''iit:^'lic' .Blq*; .
J5e;tw(J,rk^ :^eve«i! ':' .

i-fionths- a}'P::«,iih'.the .^iic'iijisiti 'it. o;:,fi .:

'ij;ii,Mi;i.aJ liiiti-itet ih-the;:wH>^ .(-nlercd :;-..:

.fi)MA,»ctfve,'airties!.€iii^:lw<)niitoy ;'"(! IV"

'

s.

'i,>-' citftiirman; df, th(v.:i*t;tiHiv.(!:ijO;.('di-,', -:

Ei^ca^i'ikti ipf-'.illn/'Ss.'Laltbfffce: ..vva '^z

i.b;i.abl,e Vp; a-'.'.ii.iti^G:.hlt:; web; Roi'l; at the ,-;.

>f;nit iiu- i:ft/.' !':tf><(k:purchu>iev;.;".
.' -

:\
,'
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<'SAMMY KAYE'S SUNDAY SERE-
NADE"

With Nancy Norman, Sally Stewart,
Billy Williams v

Pioducei: John Cleary
30 Mins,; Sunday, 1:30 p.m. :

GEORGE W. LUFT CO. (TANGEE>
WJZ-Bluc, N. Y.

^
' There :hasiT't, beBnvm ehaiilo in
Sammy Kaye'.". serenade muMc- dnd
poetry since il got rich. This show
hd!> been a sii-stainei in vauous Sun-

"ttay ..fna'ttnee. spots ,
6k 'the Blue :foK'

vSO'rne; tim^..ai.w.ays:^.w audi-
ence, 'rating, Tangee;: face powclel:

;bQUght it Begihrting .past weelt;(7).
Since Kaye's format has been just

what'the title implies, all ballad mu-
X^sij^^plilB clasfc'of -poetry bi-eathed:

. by ~(lfe ''ijhaestrb, it's : iemitie appeal
fttj the. product; paying the, bills

.
iilce

j-.a 'gldvej .Kaye's:. bar(d .is., iii^fl.uesjti.on-

. ably one ot the topmost' sweet com-
bos available and it well deserves

. the position. He ha.s three able vo-
calists, too, ;in Sally. Stewart, Nancy I

Noiman and Billy Williams.
You could have blasted us over

with a .spray of the spon.sor's face
concoction, however, when the com-

" merciais wei'e del.ivet;ed; in the sahje
'breathing" style Kaye uses to .spout

the verse. There •were three; one by
a lemme, all fairly btief and concise

Wood.

with a trio of gL>et,ts who pitch their
particular slang to them for defini-

tion.';. Each sid.i is .scored. At the
show caught. phra.se.s peculiar to a

circus . eltawii, 'a.\ Iti.mborjack' .ahd...,a

telephone operator vvere translated
into laymen's language, sometimes
with hilarious results. .

'

.

' Script- is vvriftoii in sUch a- way as;

to. n>;ike I'OQiii : for !5ponta.neoii.s ''ari.d

inl'or'mal .dialog, throughoilt the ShpW'.
Show K kept moving b\ emcee Bill

Conlon, with heckling, now and then,
by Sam Cowling. Show has been a
part of the "Blue Frolics" scries, but
i.s bcviu; moved to a Saturday- after-

hooit .spot. It would do much better
in a night slot Jlforff.

Foliowup Comment

"SEZ YOU"
With Clem Lane, Patricia Doneiicrtyt
Herb GrafHs, Sam Cowlingv Bill

. Conlon''
Writer: Harrv Eldred
Producer:. Edmond Shcehan Go.
30 Mins.;. Mondays, 3 p. m.
Sustaining
WENR-BIue, Chicago

ttffererttrtype irt''gpTz~sh"6w, in
which a regular board of three new.s-^

paper writers—Herb, Graffis. political
columnist; -Patricia , Dougherty, fea-
ture writer, and Clem Lane, city edi-
tor of the Chicago Daily New.s

—

match their knowledge of slanguage,
' as applied, to.' various professions,

Ted' Hiising was joshed plenty
about his l)T'Oadea.st of the Kentucky
Doibv baiurday (6), and although
Pensive crossed the finish line a win-
ner by more than four lengths, the
race was nearlv over before he men-
tioned, the winning' horse. Pensive
came throusjh on the rail and Hus-
ing s attention, was evidently cen-
toied upon the contenderSi

. Hildegarde's musical bouquet to
,Cus ISdAvardii,' oh, ''Beat the ,Band"
.se.ssioi! via WEAF last Wednesday
night (2) mu.st have warmed the
heart of the beloved songwriter-iitaTi
maker, who's ailmg on the Coast.
Harry Sosnik orch's , embroidered
trio of Edwards' top tunes made for
nice listening.

ProMem of absorbing soldierg hnnir
into private industi-y was discussed
on WQXR, N. Y., literary program,
"Books: Ave Bulletins." with pub-
lisher-critic Bennett A. Cerf host to
Frederick Wakeman, - author, of
"Shore .Leave." best , seller :about
Navy fliers. Session was stimulat-
ing^ and provocatives „

:
, !

EARL C. McCAIN
KLZ News Editor

The man, who -dir

rects KLZ's news ac-
tivities was for nvore
than 20 years a newsf
paper man with The
Denver Post,;; San
Diego Tribune and
others. More than 200
.stones and articles
,'of hi« hav« appeared
in magazines of all

kinds.

KNACK FOR NEWS
«

VHE gathering and editing of local, national and world news for

broadcasting oyer KLZ Is the fulltimo, exclusive job of this stav

tion'«: news' editor and thre« , experienced assistants.

: Sine* KLZ <came ,under th». management nine years ago of men
steeped, in the skill and experience' of newspaper publishing, this

station' has developed a. news service whose reputation for; com-
pleteness, alertness,- and .accuracy is tops in the / Rocky Mountain
region,'

KLZ puts emphasis—money and manpower—on NEWS: Its supe-
rior news service is that extra something, added to Its GB8 and

:,lo«al programs, which makes KLZ the standout in Denver.;

"CBS STUDIO SHOW"
With Ben Feiner, Ned Calmer, CajipT
Oarra Boys, Betty Jane Smith,
Grcgary Abbott, Fi'ances Buss,
guests

Writers: Leo Hurwitz, Paul Bclanger
Producers: Tony Mineri Ben Feiner
Cameras: Howard. Hayes, Harold

Doane, Rudy:Bretz.
120 Mins.: Fri., K p.m.
Sustaining •,;«.

WCBW-CBS. New York
' Columbia's tele studios swung back
into action last,' week, :,i5) using live,

talent for the first time since De-
cember, 1942. Telecast ictlectcd a lot

of the things that are wrong with
available transmitters and recei\'(-rs

but had it's moments of genuine
viewer interest as well. Opemng l.'i-;

minute news broadcast by, Ned-
Calmer suffered because production
staff made no effort to experiment
with video makeup for the comment
tator despite fact that staffers at ;Du
Mont, by recentitrial and erl-or, have
Max Factored with considerable
.success Failure to trick out Calmer
with -grease|iaiht to ,CO,unteract, ,light
glare detracted from his stanza aU
though he , displayed , assurance be-
fore the camera.and went through
his map pointing and other walk-
around biz okay. Impression that he
was peering at camera out of a tun-
nel, thoughi was hard to counteract.
Musical stanza that followed with

fou r
,Cappy Barra harmonica footers

and , terper Betty Jane Smith was
only so-so. Gal was shapely - and a,

"gdcKTsfcpper Tjut acoustics tor her
taps were terrible and harfnonica,
music didn't fare to well over the
mikc. Makeup -.prcolem,' interlBrcd
here also. , -

Prograrri, highliigh.t. was, hc.st, huft-

hOur sessi:c)n.:.vv'it.h.. Par. new.sVoel. gab.-
'ber..Greg; Abbott -.interviewing'. Sail.

Dana Babcock, USMC; Cox Geors-o
McLaughlin; USN, and Sfgn.iliiun
George Sigerisl, USCG on li\in»
room set. All the G.I.'.s had plenty
to tell about .i-anging from adven-
tures \on 'the', -dangerous, MuiOTiihslt
ruhVt6,;actipri o'ri,;Gua(3aleanal.

'

Interest; whicb most ''/certainty
would have laggecF, on similar 'Straight,
sound, session Qf thiS,;;leng'th,r,cmaihed
aiiye, tfifoughou.f spurred by .sigh t;' of-
the ijuartet and the manner in w!;ich
personality- projec.li.ohs. of the' tihl'-

formed 'trio arid Abbott carried^ .the
thing alQrig.: Device by' wliich off icial
ph.btos of scenes ;pf actipri' in -vviiich'
iho G.I.'s took pan wjis crudely
worked out with loilg shot camei-.-i
picking up the other televisor as' j.i..

\v.as
.
wh.eieted

.
into position for oidse-.

lips of the still pictures.
Quiz session GO m;n;itos long

rounded out tiie preem with Ben
Feiner doing a combination Fadi-,,
man-Ralph, Edwards for a panel in-
cluding Gofnposer

, Dick' Rodgers , and
Mrs.; Rodgers'^ Mrs., Peter Gdldmark,
wife of CBS's tele engincei. Ben-
nett A. Cerf,

, Random House- pub-
lisher, and Frank Norris of Time.
Inc 's radio department Peisonablc
Fiances- Buss assisted Feiner at the-
scprebpard a«d in: setting ,up~ stunts
used in the contest. All concerned
conducted- theliiselves with; unfailing-
good humor and , the session - pro-
duced more' than .a few Jaiighs.

'

/ .Qtiiz,- .though, .ran; about .30 min-
utes too- long, And what' the studio
lights

.
did: to ;the. femmes was just

too bad--.makeup again, or rather
lack of same.

Despite inexperienee of staff two-
hour show went . off with compara-
tively few hitches.and -pn-direct wire
control room screens came through
okay. Set at CBS tele hdqs. which
picked up show from the air, haW-
ever, ghosted and distorted tlirough-
out the broadcast and only in tlie
G.I. interview biz did the calibre of
the entertainment rise above these;
detects.

,
Pre-broadcast announcement

stressed that prograrh: -was , strictly
experimental and not to be cohsid-
ered as an inducement to purchase
television receiving sets This in line
with recent, CBS policy statement'
holding that current standards are
not high enough, for satisfactory
commercial tele operations. Donn.-

KABC,.San Antonio,

Asks Power Boost
San Antonio, May 9,

An application has been filed by
KABC with the Federal; Communica-
tion Commission for a power in-

crease to 50,000 watt daytime and
10.000 night. Present output of the
Blue network affiliate is 250 watts.

Application is based , upon the fact

that .station has purchaspd and rer

moved equipment now -belonging to

XENT, Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. Total
cost of the change is estimated at

,$192,000.

EXCISE TAX GETS

AIR SHOW BILLING
: -Washington, May 9.

As of last -Saturday (6), rdtailer

radio advertisers, whose commercials

quote prices on. the air. are required
to state the amount of Federal exci&e
taxes separately, just as: in printed

'ads.',,;-":':,-;"", ;',, ?':''?';-';;'',/'",:-;:";':

Tims a retail furrier would be le-

3uirgd to announce the price of the
coat without the tax and then the
20 percent levy separately. The an-
nouncement wis made by OPA.

Radio Engineer, Dies
~S ttran~Ballaritirie;''46, president of

Ballantine labs, Boonion, Si. J„ and

D. A. Gives WBYN An

'All Clear' in Gellard

Cigaret lnves%ation
Tlie N. y. District Attorney's of-

fice last week gave WBYN, Brook-
lyn, a clean bill of health atteif ati-

investigation which followed the ai';^

rest of Samuel Gellard, a part-owner,

on charges of operating a "cigarpts

for servicemen'' swindle from an" of-

fice in Manhattan, Gellard is under
$500 bail, awaiting trial, ; , :

Gellard's resignation from WBYN
which, ticcording to gen. mgr. Wil-
liam Norins, was tendered when the
D.A.'s office stepped into the picture
was accepted last week when a defli

nite decision to prosecute the former
station official was announced^ ;

Craven Quitting FCC;

Successor in Doubt
'

:-, Washington. May 9. '.;

;
FCC - - .Commissioner ;:,

' T. ,
; A,- ', Jity

'

Craven ; will - riot, accept;' reappQiht-;;

meht >yhen his teri'il; expires: June 30,

Ctliart RoHontinA alieady the guessing game has ;

UlUarl Daiiannne, started to figure out who will sue-''

cCe'd' hii'n.
,

'-,"','-'-''

' Craven is. the dissenting mem.be.j';,;'

pf;,l ol FCC wiio us.ually / slugs ; it put'

_ with the ma.iority led by Chairman
I one ol' the 7atio^i*rreMgWMd'"lead-

i i'""^''-^,

'^2''
^""T^^

.
• , , . President Roosevelt would not name

,

Dabney'5 WBBM Switch

Chicago, May..fl.

Charles O. Dabney, for the pjist

year WBBM sales service , manager,
has joined the WBBM sales depart-
ment under J. Kelley Smith, com-
mercial manager.
Succeeding Dabn?y is Ddrothy De-

Miith, who was his assistant.

M-G-M't ''9 8lst«» iild , S«l|er' MmnMed

m« C.\AfKli PBOGRAM;: Frldii.T
'-. 10 p.iti.', EWJ",'- ;

, ,

. MKt.: I.on CI.AXTON

CIS among radio engineers, died in

All, Sp;uis hQ,Spilal;; 'MortMStowii. 'N;.^

Sunday 1.71 after a brief illness. For
tliie:;;pa.st four yeai's, his ,brga)i,i,zatiQh

has,; been; [.'oncentratin.g, on .wa;r .<;op-.

tracts and, e.^porim/ents.; :

-
,-.

';

-

Holder of 30 domestic and toreign
patents for 1ns inventions, Ballantine,
111 l.9i!8, developed the throat micro-
,pl'i,bne ,"-used ,,tiy'.; av-iators; and ,'others
n,eeditlg ' use .of

,
both, . haiicis /'while

eo,n'imi.inicat.ing;: via i'adio. He was a
F,e,Upw{,-;ot l-ije./liiStltute at-- Radio ./En'./

-

ginne;i;s;-and.iires,i,flen

za;iiC!;ii;*i,h: J9£!S,;;and'':a-'j^

'AcdlVstjcal ' SO'Cicty.'-'ol'' Aii^fer lc.a' and
the'- .Ain(»i;lcaii'' Pl'i-y.si'&f -Sb

ili&'.§!^pf\XSi,'.<KX(e .;aijc(.:a.si;s.ter siw-
V IV e.

him ;iiiide.r'.;ah.y;C,o,ndiliQn, because of:

his dissents, that doesn't neeessaiilv

,.hold \\:ater.- - It's /an :eleotioii-.- year,

and it would -be bad for the;W,lnte

House to retlise to rename a good
sci'appdrt ju?ff';beeai/is^ .d-idnH see,-:-;

eve to eve with' Fly most of thp,;

,tirae.-/,';: :-^/,:' -,,.,,;":/„;,'^ ;:::,-/,,': -':-',,:: ;-,

VGoHcral:; ; feeling /,is that , :Cvavet\'

:

wants to get into industiy wheic he

will have a cha.ice at the big money.

NEW WCKY PROMOTER
;'- , :; ; ;';' ::;;; '6tpeiniiS!ti;-'-May;'/9;:::;-

\ev\ comer in* radio is Wells F
Brueri, vyho; 'ippic o\^er 'last *eek aii/

WCKY'vS promotion manager, suc-
ceeding .iVtargaret' ':Dodso'ii,',;..who ; wa's-

reoehtly; wed,',; v-/
' --';;

.
/ Ed -Hale, f rorh,/ tlie -fllue : net;:: Cfei?

cago, al.so joined WCKY last week.
He's a sales staffer.

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCIIESTU.\
Ol>I.M\(.

EARLE THEATRE
W \Mi . I» ( ., II W U

Personal Management •

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway, ; New York

Direction:
, W-llllam' /Morris /Agcy.

«ltM0tY,ST«t|OH

* BASIC STATION... COLUMWA BROADCASTING SYSTEM
C. A. Richards, Pres., John F. Patt, Vice Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

Edwdrd Petry & Co., National Representativo

DENVER
C B S + 560 Kc.

Allihated in Manajemenl wilh Ihe Oklahoma

Publishing Coraiiany anil WKY, Ohiahoma Cily

Represented by

THE KATZ AGENCY j
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Mother Necessity

Montevideo, May 9.

:> ,jnereaShig.:shorfages^ cn'lipal Materials—cvii?reiUi.y obtaina'bie.^w^
'

from the V. S—may be the question that will force the Argentine
rnilitary: government to abandon its present plan for complete elim-
ination of all "foreigners!', from broadcasting, :

Nuhiber of stations have tried: to pa^^^^ ilajbr Juan^ C.'/

Poggi, head ot the Svibsecretanat of-Press and Infoiraation in B a]
that needs are getting extremely critical and tliat this may not be tlie

Tight time to toss out Norteamencano and other non-Ai gentine help.

So lar, accoiding to woid leccived here, there's no intention of going
batk on the scheme to nationalize everything regarding radio.
.Argentine, ministry of wnr has called -in some industry reps to viis-

;cuKS''ways^-a^^ maieriais. -

Some hinti;aiso,/;that/^^^^^^

countiv. especially those mairied to Aigentines or with Argentine-
born children, might be given '.he green Sight, '^^.-y' V//
Recalled that before present jingoistic regime Argentina \'ias one ot

the hemisphere republics most famed foi lUs open-arm reception to for-
eign artists, muSicos, technicians, etc

Coty s Bids For

LaGuardia Chats
New Yolk City Boaid of E'=limate

at meeting tomorrow (11) is sltedded

to consider proposition of bioad-
tfisting Mayor Fiorello H LaGuar-
did's weekly Sunday ladio dials as

a commeicial seiies =!ponsoied hy
-Ccrrj^T-pcrfumes—at—$25,000 a^yum-
Oilci- was rnadc to the city by

Renew Mary Small
-'JVlary : Smal I Revue,"' on .the -.Blue

Sunday, flfternob'ns',Vfor
:
C14?k

ihg gum, ": r,eriei^'.iecl. for,, anpther ,: 13

weeks. :, ,Sh6w, .prieemed;' Marc^^

using Ray Block's orch and guests,

and thi,? is first renewal. .' '
'"

Agency is Walker & Downing.

RADIO 25

KRNT Staff Does Bit

For Wounded Veterans

At Des Moines Hospital
Des Moines, Way 9.

Job being done to entertain wound-

ed.' tier:vi,c'em6n ' a,t..:.tlie,.,,yeterahs'; lirfs*-

pital here, during, the past eight.

weE,ks,,.,ap,d.:CQhh,huing is reVe by;

.Craig. L,ciWrehce;', general, nfa.nagcr ' of

KKNT,. CBS outlet-::', •.hi? city.'. / .^

'

pointing out. that stiitioh personnel

h'aclubeeil stagirig.i wepkiy.shovV: for

inductees, -.at- Gamt).- Dodge for the

past ; .y-eaV;
.

'..taW'retice'' .: st4te.d- that-,- -'a

siiggesti.oii ' -,by,/:Iiiary -Little,, ,.;ou.tTBt--s^

.a,ir:.'eo]um,nist .to. ehtcrtairi woijri,ded

yets! bfis, .beenvfallowtiij .ttauugh,'
a ,!pnce.^'m0ntlily- shbw-is^^g

hospital :riow,' wKich; is. liot broadcast,
iFenrale .(implbyee.s of KRN'T also join

ill, -a'ctiiig 'as hpst&^es, pliiy'ing card
ganifes -and:-, passing:, put Cigars and
cigarelfe-s.

'

.Another activity taken on by Ike
,g*8is iti the ihak-iiig.; of d,oll5 and .toys

o£ cloth, these to be turned Over to

the .hospital next December, to be
sent by the vets to their Children: as

Inside Stuff-Radio
neccT.t .reiiewal ..by ' Gol,i;;il:<>,;slVave cream of Bill Stern'.'! commercial for^

five years, on a:52-wf:eks-a-yoar- basis over NBC -guts tbe network, spoiitsiv

direbtor..iri:--the;;-tp,p^-W.ekrt . c but ..solid;:^ Contrai=t.figuves. a.s-a '$5^p;0po:-

pr,oposipoij any--i,a;ii)bttccl. -th^^ Mar<j'ii6lte,-:,Ctti. a;gency'i''oB
'

66 stations Fiiday iiighth

"Sports Newsieel." bandied a.s a package, flguies as a $2,000 weekly
budget, of which Stern, il s estimated, coiral-s about $1,300 Balance is split

between writers Barney Nagici Mike Roihkin and Mack Davis, a quaitet

for', ,sinking -(j.^^^^ aiid produotibii, ejipehses. -'Stei'n:,fw

add-s to- If) is W.ecitiy -stipeiid
,

us: sptirtis directPi' for- .HtiC- ,:pTus- ,oufs^de,.as-:':

sigIin^e.n,ts includihg\'fln': occasio^narJ^ -

'

-Speaking ,befoi,'e'-ti3e:nibc,rp-.-'Of - the.'..;-Assri:.,.:bf '^^^

spring meeting (21 in Rye„N Y, B, C. DuBfy, exec v.p, of BBD&O, tossed
in a strong plug for more advanced types of radio listening reseaich, b,i^-

ingjh'is pitch d,i.l:t,h,e:reSpbiSsibi]it-,y,,pf,'ag^^^ t-Q-iadivertisei's, 'who 'k,ick<;d-,fn
!

ovei 8150,000,000 in 1!M3 lor netwoik time alone. Dully sfrcs.sed lack of
defiiiit^.' int'o ,iibw- avaitabie:pa ,s,potKtimc, V'alues .and. said; dope bn, .ii.'>teiiii)g :

habits on sustai)ieis also '-ho'ild be available

,,Ageney -vJp. also' ,p,bin,tea, but that;,more:'ea.<5iiy,,,iihderstQQ,dvsur,v'^y-'^^^^^ ;

would
,
make -tilings ;s.iiTi:ple,r .all,. .a,rOund: 'for ^ agebcies. networks, ,an,d';,coin-

kicker.o-in. Duffy likewise thicw in healthy pitch toi CAB (Ciossleyl

WEEI, Coiumbia'.s Boston oullel, i<; out with a revised format on its

Food Fair mag, a 32-page prodiiclioii on heavy stock boasting an alliac-

tivepinlc cover.' Mas is circulated- among' station's femmo' listeners and
contains cobkingj raarlcetiug and cntertiiiiinieht features:: Mary O'Mallcy
.edits. .- /.

''-.;'

, G rover
,
Whalen, chairman '',' of

.,
ihe

board ot the perfume company for-

nieriy offiCial..frbnt:'ma:n> for the .city.

"; ..

' L'aGUardia, has- been ,using the nju-'

riicipal station, WNYC. and, aeoQjd-
mg to Whalen, is heaid by between

,;.i:;iP0,600;',-aiia liSOO^OQo :per$ori5' ieacit:

,Sii'n&'ay;- 'C'pty c'liegJs.s^wou '.niade

payable to ihe city. -::'.--:!',':

New Yolk niayoi who di-cu'ses

'civic ,pVoblems,.:o,n ilis weelcly. tiTike

appearances, last,
,

,
Sunday -i,?) .,.deT

:.ciared lie .had\rocsl^^

to RO comnierciial a^a was ".•iCk and
t lod' of criticisms about h's j>c of

WNYC. Not known, oflici^lly, how-
e\ci, whether LaGuardia wbuld ac-
cept Cofy oflei even il Board of E<:-

vfin'ialc votes: afTirmatively. , ActSoii,

.W'puld iiot be binditig on: mayor,. :
'

;

GORE PRODUCTS SETS

WLW SPOT CAMPAIGN
,

.
.

. Cincinnati. -May 9.:

Emplojmg the sales and distubu-
tioii services of Specialty Sales,

WLW subsid, the Goie Products Co,
New Orleans, started a 13-week cam^
paijgn Mpnday (8) on the Croaley
5(j,000-\*atter <Jf --pot and chain

break announcements blurbinj; H-F
Athlete's Foot Medicine: Campaign
is in WLW s Ohio Indiana, Kentucky

• and We-st Virginia area.

Account' IS ,:thvough the New. Or-:

leans agency of Stone, Stevens, How-
C(^t & Halsey, Inc

Philly Quiz Show

For Sears-Roebuck
Philadelphia, May 9.

:' Sears^RoebUolc ' has: .'pu'rchased its

firstVlong-ter'fn radio .';how: in Philiy,

bankrolling "Crp'sstpw-.n - Qvii?-,''- li 'SO--

liiinutc audience -paljtieibcition' show
., originatiiig from .war: .plants iii the

. 'Philly area.:
' Sliow' vyilt :be. Vaired

ovcr'WFIL
'-

',' Up; ,i:0-"-,hovV'; Bears' •fpuly -'yentttre

in ladio a as via spot annoimce-

:,- hicnts . to( rccriiit,'- :,si6re,, :bfl'i(?e '','artd

'

-'

'w'a i-eho,usc -
'

' helb: '' ..iNe
w'

:

sl)q\v
'

'
vva.s

;. ,
S9ld tfirdugli,/ the ^i/abruta-HanS<>n.

agency.

-

-.'

' 'Si^fceiftMiladly.-rr-'red' A list in,: -who- -had

been an announcer at WGY toi six

months, to W^TN, Watcilown as

prcprani ma:'.a.ne". Ar.o'.her WGY
alumnus/ Tohimy - Miirliii. : is an
executive of WWNY in Watertowh

Of the nation's 3,000 counties,

Worcester County, the WTA6 Mar-
Wet, stands IZth in total egg pro-
dtiction. WTAG is a BIG station in-

side of a BIG market.

• Sell to the ii-(frl(l\^ nrhest nuirkfl

"As

7 lioiisands

f //;/ in

No question about it—ibe NewYork Met-

ropolitan Area is the world's richest market.

No question that if you reach this market

you'll sell it.

And now there's no question that the best

way to reach its ears is by WJZ.

For the WJZ 50,000-Watt transmitter is

now 23 miles nearer to New Yoik.

Letters by the thousands attest to its now,

more jiowerful, clearer signal at e%cry hour

of the day^and night.

Listen'for yourself—or if you live in some

other' locality ask your ftiends and aseocii

iites in New York to listen.
'

Don't lake our word for it.

Take it right from the voice of WJZ itself

that it's louder and clearer than ever—that

its voice can give greater power and impeiua

to the sales message you •w'ant to broadcast

to the world's richest market,

NOWt Your Strongest Wice fn tire

WORIO^S RICHEST MARKET

WTAG
WORCESTER

WJZ
Key Stati,.^n ot Th,>

R..UF \F^«'OPK

110 (jn vow Jia!
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Home-Front Mobilization Reflected

By Ohio State Annual Radio Awards
iifiUoiifi! .or'•

. ; Coluiiitttis.: May /9. .
[ cle<h\ channel jilation

lioiiM a\vaTcVs by tho'Oliib State Tnstt-.'|' ^/;Rc^iKittu^i broiidcwsls,: /first .a\vans(, "

,,:flR:aU-MiM .attem:Pt;by thfj-uatioiVs i^;-Cj-j;yi,y5,;:o^Qp, .5^ . .

^:^m: to, .the
-

people, mA
:

I .a^vfa'co'-PcJod; fm- ^Hum;^ ity>. AVr.s;:
^

[
CliiGafio: hotioi-able / rtienlion, '

"Tho ,1

Patilli-y, '/Sqliopl M the ' Aii','*; .WOS!J;U'

I 'ptrtumbii's, : .
- / ' T

i
-'.WlonienV progyfiiiis,. fifst: /rfwartl,'!

cluli finci conjtnvnity ' Ivigh school,

,\YTMV, Dupp,;Hl; V , 'l; '
,

News iiileiiirct.iU<>n, fn-<t .luaicl.

"Jv;e\Vs' Paraci'p," ;WNfeW, Y; -

Mai cfToit proBiams, Ih I au.tul

I'iirid, '..soctitil ^citaticiii,: .TijUmvWclc
' Btii'n!" K,OJ?f. PQrtland.' iii \Ci;i(>pt>.t-a.-

j
-iion, vdth- S/

' Ftii'eot . Service: ' km -

t)i'ab!e nVeht iou,- .'Pi'tnidiy -\ve [iail;,"'

I

:WGi, /f'i.- Waynov-,;-:;''
i C'hilcli'cir<« |iro!;ram for listenine

out ol Hchool.-'iii'st award. .Lot Fioe-

^tkjih'',;Riiik-''' KQSIO.-.J'U
of Scat lie

•' Bo(>l>'shcllV

Air Freedom's Controversy
Continued fioin i>a!;e 19

'

lii'diu\oedr;On\Satia*d

iXnw t: "mio Vtwp;'-
' grtSUphiHii;;, with,

'fi%hees,,.'|'a'iHtiei:' WiW(ii-;//«rairies 'F,:

®tiXtldi:ew' -^iid c;'WUberl;Potte

.pl'bsi itsei C, and:;' the,, I'lght' of a local

V:.siatipn .to Syithdi'aw a piihlic sei'S'ice

'lifQKpaiTi'- Nc'ausc pt the,'

j

;!igV)>p\V6iV,0^,i>ti, opposit .liet shoW,

faS'<iii:e 'giyinf; llit progi-am: .ni Opppr^

I
ttmlty,;.tp'', establisti itsplf,' provoked'

I hpated idiiicvission. .which resolYpd ,;]!-

fflfsl avvard. ':Childrt'h\s t spll:, Ihlp . .the, ;Cqn.t,e;ntidn.: ^layv-i^jom-;

KDK\ Juiiioi Lotiiiue ol mejcial ladio debaters that;n(Jt;. i(nHl,

, ia soiiiid ,toohiiique 'ha.S'boen e.stab.-

I'lOKrani for primary, school :chil-;i lished cait they do anything. about it.

Pointms out that advei living is a

.fts/;the ^udges,,^,The; ;^

GKOIP I
I

SALT LAKE

P,ciiriayy

'^'^
X i trsiditibnallj' :,ac

' system ol bi oaricasting u ithoti.t

whiptiv many of . the,,. ftneSt ihosiea

ai)<S:,;eh,tcrtaiiirti prbgraiTis woulcl

impossible. Diivr assei'tcd,:; hbw-

tli'<;ii; hotiorablO-, WPiition
Rhytliniit'fi,"', Iiicl'iaita'palis!

Schools;- •wrstt.. vi:l
programs for elemcjitarv school

l;"Crti-isu,n\ei- Ti,iffO,'' ;Wa,r;Fp,'6d',:Ad-,m,in.-
j

philttrc'i), ;i'ir.^t a wai'ci'.,;,"'Am.ig-ps Del
|,'.i.sti'aU6ii;,-',, ;

- -.S,ui\'!v;Jti;nio,r,,:Leilg,i'(e -pt .'Kbi't : Worth', - ., „

Cultuial program, fii st award and KF,n, honorable mention. Civ ic Ot- '

, . . j ,

,

special citation 'Stage 44 ' .seiies ot 1
chcstra Conceit. Rochester NY '

t^'"'

tlio National Diama Tiopaitniont 1
Piosiams for junior-senioi school

CBC. "Toronto;.
- iToribrable' irtentiob^ 'l)"l>Ms,>fli'sf >ward. -unays f6r .Aii^^^^^

Uvds . in /the 'Making;'^-YMCA, tlie.] iQans,'* , Bofl>;d; <:if;^

stbvy' b£>Gebrge .WasKiiigiaV-Carwr ;City: .originated;, over FjVl . station

ill' ''io.iiely Valley.''" , 'V ., • -.WNY.E.aiid'WNYC,; -h,o,ii6rable'
-

j;_,,l.-,tioh.''=What%,:N^\^^^^^^^^

sehbols. : EM : statip'tii'; W.Bpt^ 'hdiibr-

ablp, ftieiitioii, l'',Ypt|,\ ihd;''the;;.Nb^^^

Jupior Radio B.bafd -dp; Ghai'lesfcaii'i

.Public Discussion prosframs.

awaid. 'Syidcuse on Ti lal ' WFBL
Syiacuso Univeisily Radio Wmk-,
shopf .honorahle. mehtioh,,' .''Dy.ija^

Dollais'; WWJ Dotioit

Personal and Family L(fe program,,

first award,, ''Syracuse^ ou vTri.at.'.;

WFBL S>iaciise Unucisitv Radio
Workshjpp;; honorable- iTtcntion;' ''Dj'

"ha mite DolldiV*nVW;TT-Dctr

Personal and family life programs,
fiist awaid, 'This Is Mine WCKY,
Gihcinnati; hprtorable: nientipn-; "The
Unseen Enemy," KFI, "Los Angeles

; New interpretation programs, first

award, VOverseas Repoi-tuig," Mat-
hew Halton, CBC: honoiable men-
tion, 'Pillais,_ot Time" KNX, Los
Angeles. .

~'""-,-.„,

,

War effort programs, first award,
"Tliese Are Araerioans." KNX. Los
Angeles; honorable mention; "Ne-
braska at War." committee ot the

Nebraska radio coordinator, Omaha.

Chllren's programs for listening

out of schools, first award, ' On the

ScOutmg Trail," KFI. L'os Angeles.

Programs for primary school_E,hil-

dren, first award, "Stoij .Time

Hit Institute
a-4joiu uuu«>~I«wm-,pas« . Iff.

balh;6om :cif .the. .Deshler-'yZivllick ho-

tel. ,cr!tics, argiiecl that::liilly 4^

tite.?: ; of n.ftdiliona 1
,
d i.sctis&iah could

have Ijocn wrapped lip betore. the

r.C'A- group took over.
.

'{.'.:.

Typical, ol the criticism levelled 'at

Instit lite were charges that, principal

niect'ngs aie nnauablj 111 chaige

-bf , then '.v\'ho.,kn()W nothing .about ;*'«-

d io bi.jt , who ' are,.chp;iieh ,
in .apprpeiar

tipn bf their ..vvp.rV witli' the^^^

that Its time to: drop the,, same
meaningless things said ,- repeatedliy

yeai aftei yeai, that tlie "tiiesome"

recordings be dropped at ..sessions;

' .tising' lp :l^e.'used: as a means" p£ sup.-/

pdrtii-f^^- a '\-cry ..vital :.inj5trLini^n;taUty ,

! ol p u biip service,,
, ,
it .is. An '

phtireli',

i ,clifl!qre,t-it.,raatter - wheta',;a liVstrLi'-.

mentality of public seivice becomes
i predominantly- an a- d v 0 r 1 1 s 1 11 g

I

medium—and that is what our bioad-

caslmg .system is lapidlv .becoming
' We woiild not regaid adveitising

I spons6i"Sli.ip, Of t-Wc news cpliini-nS,
,
the.,

editorial page, or the- advice to- the,

lovelorn sections' of, a newspaper as

;- cppdi(pi*'e , to freddonV,: Qf-'.-the; ..'jjress.

Neither is adveitising sponsorship of
'

rgdtb: ;pt:dgrah^s^ol type>

conducive to frpe'dolri oI'^lTS~airi" i":,;'

Dun chaiged that the foui net'

Wpi'lcs have :a: pretty ottepiive control

of the broadcasting system, poiiVting

but- that ,of the ;"9()0
:
supposedly ,

in-

dependent stations, about 600 of

these together using 95"c of ttfe.

nighttune broadcasting power of the;

entire country, :bind . themselves , by
contract to four national networks,
while the four national network.? re-;-

,,eeive '74%, of their, revenue from fotiir

hatiohal indu.sl;r:ies. Maybe, this is,the
road to free radio, but 1 doubt it."

Argued by Kobak that trecdom of

the air IS a subiect ' bound round
with ., wishful thinking. Fi'anJUy, -

1

I we' a.ro- ,slia{lo,whbxihg ,-w!ith ,i»^gliost

j,
:Tov thp-,:charge: that riet'-coiBinenigi.

' loTfc'were
' infliiehcbd; by •, their:' .sppiW-

sOrsv Koljttk; asked -tlie asxpnvlVlagp
'to;;.-

e\'ea try :aiid - edn.j'lirp' lip- tjip :-pbs-
sibility- -p£, Walter -Winblxeli, ,b(u'o-tb^^

Thoiin5s,0,i!.,
,
Drew PearsOiir pr

'

a'liy,

'

]- dthbr BUio Ppiii iiieu t al pr.-
-

,h,6'\i,;
i ivg (q h'.

the'diptaiioft-liiie^;' V, '.':,]:{.}:':'.

N'BC \yiis:„'tlie '.oil I

y
' lipt ' ,fai lin^-

, to',-

'have
,
;rbpi-.e.;<pii.tatjbn- oii: .the - rdslrum

with, '- WiilipiTi- ."Br.dpks; .'dirocl.br, ipf'

i,i;p,ws,'aricl'speciiil.:ev4,nts,!beiii4 'foiled-

",tb: bP\y' „'p,ut,
,,
\yith hb,

-, reiilaceiiieiit;,,

OrigihaJly ' slfedded - Sis
, sppaker.s for

-

UiP:-syra.P:Osiii:m wei-p'Niies Jrammeil^
iVBC pie\,y, FCC chaiiman J.uiios L
FIS':;, ,|j61iti:.-H':: .Ryahv; ;NAB;pre,xy,':and :

If, -V. Kalfenborn;-! ,

'
General co'hs'e,n-

:

iiuk! .Wi«;,r'that!; the b the .ros^,:;

truni did a hangup ]ob. •

.that' the ..Institute simp^ty ^its,,.

grams whichi it's Claimed, 'only tend |-dori'.t kndw yhefher we ihave a free

to-ereate- confHSiQra'J;-lha.t-j^ns.toad;afj4 airalysis-^

trvmg lor celebrity-consciou.s sneak- [and so far that is all the Govern

WOSU "o^hio"stlit? tJnTvli4^^^ I
ers the Institute mvite first-rate edr 1 ment, the industry or the people has

brahle' mention, *'Old Tales'- and I

ucators with :cieop understanding ot .made—does not. show —
New," WLB, Uni\'eisity of Minne- I

Pioblenis affecting eduealois in suppoit either way
:spta,

'

'

/ '

-l
;^;'---

- 1 .hi^oadoiistingr::'.) ^ \ -'.-v

Piogram« for elemcnlaiy school. Paiticulaih guoes weio aimed at

children, two fiist awaids, "Young Uieed foi. moie conccntiated and
Expeumenlei " Wisconsin School of stockiei progiamming and fact that

Ohio State , biggies .were continually

skedding themselves as chairmen of

lorum.s and panels. Pointed out by
critics' that v. iiile these men may be
toppers in classroom instrlictior.,

tl-.ey lack .fundamentals of educa-
tional technique' -irt- its- application to

radio;',,-''-'-...-,.'.-
,',.-

;': ,. Y::
./^

;',•'-;-'
-,;'

,

;,'./'.'•'

Further, evidence of, conflict due to

,

Institute ,pro'graiBmiug, developed

,

during session of Radio Councils' ol

the National As.sn. of Broadcasters,

with delegates frdria the 14 coiinciis

throughout th.e coimlry prntesling

the time aliolinent for presetitaUpn

of reports ph speci-fi'cv'comnsiinil.y^^ ac-.

livily. As pointed out by several

the An , "News of the Week " WOSU,
Ohio School of the Air, Columbus.

GROUP II

(Local sfotioiis. or orooniirtttoii.';),

Religious broadcasts, honorable
mention, "Bible Question Bee." West
Libeity State College, WWVA
Wheeling.

Agricultural broadcasts, honorable
mention, ' Farm Service Program, \

KLZ, Denver.
Cultural programs, honorable men-

tion. "Folk Songs for the Seven
Millions," WNYC and Biooklyn,
Public Library. .".'

Public discussion programs, first

award, ' Labor Arbitration. ' WiVICA.

evidence

I don't know, whether the e.\isting

method' of control is good or. bad."
Kobak added. '.'The industry 'doesn't
know, the Government doesn't know.
Perhaps there >g no better method.
But it IS time that someone hnds the
answers to all .of tlrese. questions.

And already the Blue Network ha.s

launched its own study-.into the sub-
iect. Until ll'.e answeiv are lound:

Y , fourth annual succesM\ e
|

delegates, what a the percentage in
-J. 1 ui. ,!...

tpayeiin;; from distant spots armed
with data which required weeks ot

N.
award; honorable mention, Toledo
High School Forum, radio, educa-
tion department. Toledo public
schools, WTOL, Toledo

Personal and family life programs,
first award, "Youth Speaks," radio

into symposiunr by William N. Rob-
son, CBS producer of , kudosed
"Open Letter ' on Detroit, I'atie 'viotg,

and jFrances Farmer Wilder; CBS
diredtdt of'^dUpatioh^ Paeiflc hefr
work, ,;-Vyho;se prpgrarh!s oh; -racial is-

sues have also won citations.
,

. That out of opeii session that fol-

lowed came a healthy, provocative
discussion in .striving for solution of

radios failure was general consensus
of those who deplored cutting shoin
of program without, permitting panel

intensne work when you'ie pei-
j

speakers to answer questions Maik
milted but throe minutes on Iho fioor L.

,
Hans, educational director for

WJRi Detroit, one ot five in audienceof the Institiitef .

-' -'

;.^-.R'esplUtipri, prpt'esting stiCh "sur-

facc-seratchmg'' panels was adopted
to- whom discussion period was re
slrict(5d. admitted that Negro situa-

Ill I I r
"I see a tall, intelli.t>ent, virile, iiandsomc, dark, smiling man

at brealifust with jou - eating Wheaties!"

A wcilcl) coitltl do worse than get I slicttiies. 'those crunchv wliole wheat

! jicrscif-at wipallt'Vii'iaii. Miifli. wpisc! ! ilakpsi havcit ,cht',ei;.iii.g rrilliicjlcci

/Tlio \\'h:c'aficH Jidf-li*^^^^^ l.ws.i iciKts XiA\yim\lk'lVB^^^

,:be .bbrii'iilile iSa-.-'ilie .griivi :Caf!y-a)^ \ mviid-hfil''i'nggood,,u^^^ 'enii

.

With a request to Institute , officials lion in Detroit wa.s keg of dynamite
that in the .,futiire ,t,Wo .sessions be

j

defended station's course - -and
allotted to the . Radio Cotincils. , claimed , that the unions themselves

Novik's Charges |
weie fighting the Negroes.

Symposium on 'Radio's Role in i

Understanding" brou.ght charges by.

Mollis N Novik ducctoi ol city-

owned WXVC. New .York, that radio

was guiJt.v of "murder and iflah,-

slaughter" in ,-itg. treatir.ont of laljor

news. Xovik argued that networks'
and stations' reliance on news seiv-

iccs uas definitelv "not good ladio'

-aiid,. -that,-,&bbi", 'vt'as 'jtistified its,

.COfliplaihi of ioarelessvi.ijnbalaijeed .air'

iicatmenl. He cited as illustration ra-

dio'.s coverage of recent Mphtgpitiery,
Ward eviction case, charsing thai.

fro:n standpoint of America's listen-

ers, ' radio industry' was guilty of

"manslaiighter in first degree" for

three hours between time it aired

ihiyal -" nWS; ;',sbi'vies -

, .Slb'rie^, '- .which
Idckcd either goNOinment or labor
slants, and ioUowr.p stories.

' Unless
radio adopts better policy and stops
dishing oiit distorted ne-.\-s, he cital-

lenged 'it is digging its own gra\e
ai an instrument of public sen ice"

Racial issue was notably iniected

Vlie l'jiitt,«rrafii-nit*-iit Itltflil

,

Carl Oppenheimer
C.P.A,

, ltii»ini'$4^ aiHl % f oiiMulliitit

,

6:m HOM.\MOO[l HI;\U.
Ilnll>'«'«<Mt 2H, Calif.

"ROLLDOWN TO MO"
Rio de Janeiro is one of the most pleasant places in the world. It'sf

the home of the Carioco and the Samba. If's the capital of the

world's greatest coffee-producmg country. Its people are a
happy people, excepting for one thlng-r-their .inability to listen,

-

to WFIL
Now some stations would hove you believe that they cover just

about everywhere; includingiRio. That's their sales story. But is the

coverage in the area you want? Why pay for publicity where
,you ore not going to harvest real results?,Don't drop your line

where fls1i a're tcarce. WFIL blankets the Philadelphia Trading
Area . . . and without any waste circulation!

In 1929 A. T. &.T. sold at 310 and U. S. Steel reached 261. But Ud stock

quotations like old Ideal or old program ratings are not much gooditpdoy-

,

The post is gone. The old order changes, latest surveys on
radio listenership in the Philadelphia Trading Area indicate that mote and r""'*

. ,^
— -people ofetlistening more Olid more to WFIL And because ,

^ advertisers are learning that the most progressive station inlhs entire
' trading area is WFIl, 114 accounts, new to this stotion, bought time in ;

1943. If you have something you want to sell to people in the Philodelphta

Trading Areo—and not in Rip—th«n we suggest that you make use

of the selling facilities of WFIL . . . ''that progressive stotlon."

A BLUE NETWORK AFflLIATE

ffcpreteflled Niriionolly

.
,.',. .•,.' .>-,.,-.--,.. by ih» Kalx Agency

NtUADELrHIA-S MOST rilO«ltESSIVE RADIO STATIONwni
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V- Discs SpiD Oot to GI Audiences

At Rate of 1000.11 Annually
Mlmc Section of the Special Serv-V

ices Divi'sion in N Y. is now turn-

ing out 2,000,000 V-Discs annually

This is 100% above the goal set in

September, 1943, vhen the service

was organized under Capt. Robert

Vincent.

Eveiy month 20 double-faced 12-

I'nch plastic records, packed in

' waterproofs • containers with 100

plMiiiograph needles, proviamg four

solid hours' of entertainment,; are
' Ehi{jped;, wherever. sqidi^r^

are stationed; 70% are popular, the

rest clasiical, hillbilly, etc. They are

Of pisst i
c.; because It,. h|S-'be.eri-: Jfoiifld

.that . material ,

.:v?ithstaflds.' . ejslrekie

bedt, cold and othei conditions to

vhich U. S overiseas posts are sub-

]CCl/; ..
'

, .
:- • ,

"

:. In ' the: begiianing one-third of the

diics were made by hve talent; two-

thirds utilized radio ptogr8(ms, exist-

ing phonograph records and film

•adund'' traqks: • .Latest releases are

now being *axed with 85% live tal-

ert All time and talent is donated

for the recording sessions

Contributing artusts list reads like

a who's who of the music woild At
leverage ,

.month wi ..selections

^ty' LicmeV .Hamptbii, TqSgai^ni: and;

NBC Sjmphony, Frank" Smatra and

John Chailes Thomas; Andrews Si<-

tei'Si Paul Plobesoti .or Jose Iturbi;

However, Swing is preferred and the

majoiify of lecofdings feature big

name :bands;. -.
"

.
.•.

. .
':. .

Duung the invasion of Italy, Tos-

caninl did the Gaiabaldi hymn com-
'bined with a personal message to

the Italian people, which was flown
overseas and broadcast by the ?ml.
Such ' items as Esquire's AU-Star

.Baiid. have b«;en^' ; waxed, .together

.wi til .recordings for .sijecial
.
holidaya;

To li> to cater to the td.stes ol

millions of men, a lett^r.^is enclosed

jn each package asking soldiers what
disc<: they liked best and what art-

ists and selections they would like

to hear on future relea.ses. Pressr

nigs are done by World Bi'oadcast.-

ing, Columbia Records, RCAf .CIark

and- Muz.ak. .

'

Testifying to the popularity of the

V-D1.SCS is .the fact that the Navy,
Coast Guard, OWI, and the coordina-

tor of Inter-American Affairs have
requested use of the masters to press

itheir own records. ^

Capti Vincent, recording, engineer
and former: consultant to RCA and.

Edison liatooratories,: is a.ssisted by a
staff of men well; known in the
recording field; They include Sgts.

Morty Palitz. lormer Columbia
Records recording director, Walter
Hecbner, RCA sales promotion man;
"Steve Sholesi of the RCA recording:

department, and Tony Janiki Colunji
bia rfteoKdmg engineer; i

Howard Hansen Elected

Nat'l Music Council Prez
. Dr. Howard Hansen, head of Roch-

ester (N. Y.) Conservatory of Music,
was last week elected to the piesi-
dency of .the National Music Council
at Its N. Y. meeting

He replaced Edwin Hughes, who
voluntarily stepped out of the post

Fio-Rito Returns To

MCA From Gen'l Amus.
Ted Fio-Rito created an unusual

mixup last week by asking foi:, and
getting, a release fiom a Gencial
Ainus Coip contiact, which had not
yet become effective, and' returning
to Music Coip of Ameijcd bcfoie his
old contract there ran .out:- ^Mc'an-^
while, GAC a.<;seitedly ha? him
booked solid from next: weel? ilSI to
Aug 3

Fio-Rito has been with MCA for
.years.

,

, ::Ear.ly' ithis.^ y-fear. he- .signed:
witii GACi' the. co.htiJ'iict' beifig .effecv

tive May 18, after hi? MCA pact ex-
pired;'

,
. .:

GAC will, of course., exact com-
missions ..oh .the dates it ,agented»:.' •

P^KtETY CRCHESTRAS^MUSIC 27

Krupa Moves Up Date
For New Band Formation

.
.Gene Kriipa, anxi.ouS to get to woi'k

with' .a .ne\y 'band
.
of . his' 'ow''n,, plaps

to, gef - it .started sdirietime betwe.en'.
June, 15 and' Jiily

: 1, i£,conditi.o'('is: are
light. He IS stiU with Tommy Doi-
se>S oichctra, but Will leave that
combination - before it goes to the
Coast "tele; in June. :.

'.;

Oiigindllv, Kruprf figuied to re-
sume •naestioing m late summer or
early fall

Scranton Disc,

Capitol in Deal
Sc-raiUoii MaHiii'artrn. u-ifj np^vAjVifjlT.

presses di-scs foi^. inaiiy of^ ,t iride-

pendent '.: record ccir.panic.a; has
.bought; Blbck;. i'ntere.st''-- ..iii' Capitol
Records, Goa.st' outfit;. owned: and ; op.-:

e'i:ated:' .by .sohgwi^ter,' -Jdhnny ';Sr,er-

cer; Buddy , .DeSylva; Paramount
exec pioducer and Glenn Wallichs,
Extent of Sci-anton's buy-in is not
disclos.ed /except that:" :it"s::"'.'si^

tial."..
''.'.,:

\;.:

Amalgamation ;;' of V' Capitbl and
Scrantol.i,:tb:, whatever :.'e.xteiit;,'!sj^^

Stahtial'^ ,may
:
mean, is/jiiever^theless'

important. It forms a talent ahd
producing combine that. Can even-
tually boost Capitol into disc com-
pany importance. Scranton. liow-^

ever, will not have.any say in the
operation.: of the company, which:
will rest entirely with the current
regime;. .

Suggest Deletion

Of Payola Rules,

ButCMUSezNix
A su.!;gest:io'h .was' ni.a'd'e; af

'

'last
week's N., Y; meelirig .of tire Contact
IVIeh's:. Assii; :::C.ou,iicir which'

a

in.ahy inu.sic men, .Made by one of
the indu'-tiys top e\e(ii(nes. it pro^'
posed that the Council delete from;
its. py-liuvs rules', eighf and nine,
iwhich

:
gp-i'erri' and impoise . jsenafties;

on payolii violations.
. It was flatly

rejected, of course/ ':.
:

;<

;;, .To many:;-riusie m^ji tfte'.sugge'stioil^:

was doubly incr6dibie^since^it -carne
fipm,a^.'mair..'.high :up,in the;, field- 'fiis

'[. tea^bi'lpf6:^^-^;t
'^

aye^^^^^^^^
^

the; charge ..tha't^payi.tig is aga^^
pant, and; :.if this .is the liase^: why 'not
opeiv; the :fieW .to: evcrygiie:by

: elimi-
nating ,. anU-legi'slalion'f . .E^tecutiVes
'admit that some paying, is; goihg pn;'
as it. always will.

.
but it'- ;is ..by no

means lampant and. at aiiy latc, kilK
mg penalties ot convictipn on such
thaiges caitdinly would not put th6
field on an even competitive. basis.^

;

Victor, Columbia Royalties Increased

Despite Disc Ban; I Dorsey s 57G for

Sinatra, Spivak Disc

Swap Again Falls Thru

<f RD\.ilty payments to bands and
cinists on RCA-Victol and Columbia

1 R.e.cordS ro'sters": have been; steadily .,

inc.! casing despite;'. ,fac,t
,; .
these two

cortipani.es didn't {settle :;with James
C Pctiillo and none of then aitists

Projected iwap of Frank Sinatra has made a new record in more than
and ; Charlie Spivak . ;mastei-H ibv

RCA-'Victor 'an'd 'Columbia Records
again fcii thi'ough: la-^'t \ycek. yi.clor

a.SseriedJy, refused' to give:: up both
Sihatra'.s.•'Night' ..and Day'.' and ;"i3png

;is : Y-Ou," ' preferring to hold 'ih'e 'lat-^

: tc'r,;; iii: exehahge ' for .Spivak's-' "}']\

Remember April" and "Don't Tykt-

Y;oui\.ij.6v;<>f|^rom.Me^^.boih.;;ot.'w

ai;e:^:;be;ing .reviv'ett. ;.;.; :

' :':\\"'..vr

Sinatra
. made the' .discs: solo foi'.;

;.'yi'eip'r^,;,:^w.hf>ii;^ .h.e;'!was^ ;.\yith. "Eo'm'itiy

a jeai and a naif Tommy Doisey,
toi example drew a check from
Victoi la^t ucek for first-quarter
-ales th,it o\peiienced lecoid men
rei'u.ic to

.
believe.

:. ; It ': was ;:|or spy-
ptoxiiTiateiy ';$57;6oo.''

','' ;;:^S.;'^^' ^';/ '

; .As a.^ rule., Vicibr' ; make.? 'toyaltjr

f)a'ymeiyts^.evei-y;,si3i,,., months. -Q
cheik was thought to be for that
tirne.:^ but^ he- has..already been; paid:
for; the pr^vio.ii.s; 4^&"fter, arl- arri^^

;nriich;';;lo'wer,;.
;
AbWO .:flgi.ir'e .'Inciud^^^ .

.Dorsey'S .band. .Spivak \va.s, fo;rnl,erIy.'; t.ori'.*i.i?n iiicpme, ;but this portion. ;is:

wi'.h Coiambia. Xuw thoy :ire ru- .indi-r.stooci '.o be .<'i«ht.

vei-.sed and Spivak; hasnt had. a re-.. ^ Victor, and - Columbia have made
cold leleased for moie than a ^ome othci substantial royalty pay-
yeai due to the iCcoid-ban, hence ( mcnts in the past year Harry James
the attempt at swapping It't, the 'chew npproximtUely $160,000 from
second time such a deal lell thiough Columbia foi- all of '42 and Captain
/'':';' ,.

'-^^
;.;:"; ;C ;.,' ;:: :;,';" ''

:

: ;:;;:'. •:','',;:
t^''^'^':*

INjillei;,-- Wh'6;:'ha's'-be'en;'.-fn .;the;

'I
Ai'tiiy fpr "aimp.s-t two^^ years, ;;i's^saicl::

(u !-,;ivc icoeivcd about the same
'i: umbu'rit, from Victor ; for the same;
p.eripd.'; Artie Shaw,' iii'^ the Mavy all

'Peer's Canadian

Perfonning Idea
' ;.' Hollywood, May 9. '::

Ralph S. ncer.iia.s been given the
green light by the Canadian govern-
ment for the formation .of a tenta-
tively titled Amcucan Peiioiming likely" dcipite his ciirrerit big-seller"

v«rs^—di ew—a- t.-hedt--foi^-'43—some-

—

•—
where aiound $75 000 Mo.st ol these
il'V.ires rep:-o«cii; .^ules of pre-ban ;,•

discsi rci.s.sued. :. James, who got hot
early,: la."!t year

.

following the .: disc'--
:^'

.;.:

ban Ol dci is an exception
If Dorsey's sales can maintain

first-quarter pare—though that's not

SEE WLB DECISION NEXT

WK. ON DISC SITUATION
Because of the absence of . one - of

its members, the decision by the War
Labor Board on the di-sc situation

relative to Columbia and RGAtVic-
tor. isn't expected, until next week,
it was 'said .:tb:be due past Monday- '(8);

Me;antime; bothiCoiunabia ';and Vic-
tor are waiting for the signai :to,go to

work, which they confidently expect, i f''' f'^"':,"
-.hu-^u... iu- . ii Tiu. I la^t week

T. DORSEY, WEITMAN

SETTLING DATE SNAG
:

Situation between Tommy Dorsey
and the Paiamount theatre, N. Y

,

over his scheduled .shift to the op-,

position Capitol theatre. N Y , de-
.spite a commitment still to be ful-^

filled at the Par, is: being settled.

Dorsey will probably work the Cap
in September, return to the: Par for
his next Broadway date, then go
back to the Gapitol. to which he: was-
optioned recently for two' more-api
pearances. three in all.

; Pai-amount had taken its case re.

Dorsey to the American Federation
of Musicians. The AFM tossed, the
--ituation right back at the Par, tell-

ing Boh Weitman,; theatre's manag-
ing director,- he: would have to get
together with Dorsey and Metro to
sti-aighten it all out. This occurred

'(K/'hether they will or not. even; if the

decisioh; is against: jpeti'illo and iriu-

sicians are ordered back. to. work, is

anybody's gu;ess. : Ev.eh;.industry at-

torneys are riot certain what; ijpur.se

the AFM counsel; will take in an
eflort to halt the rush back into

studios: One thing is certain, how
ever, a negative ; decision won't be
taken lightly by the AFM.

Idora Farl?,; Youngstown, O..

opened. its 49th, season ; Saturday (6;),

with Art Farrar orchestra as first

bandm the; dance pavilion. Max
Rindin, asst. manager of. the. park,;

said name bands would, be; bought
this season, continuing last year's

: Paramount's case in . relation, to

Harry James, who owes the house a
date, but doesn't Want to .play it out
on. his forthcoming trip east with a

reorganized band (he opens at the
Astor hotel. N Y May 22), will be
settled after James gets in town. ;

Rights- Society, which will perlorm
functions in Canada: similar to those
of. ASCAP here.

He Will head the new group, en-
coui aging Canadian songwriteis and
tlie future ot . their music. Present;
deal^ will protect the; writers on u.se

ot music and will set up an organ-
ized system ot ireimbur-sement :for

|

perlorming rights. ; which, has not
been in effect up to now.

• LaiinrAmenean P e r f o r m a nee
Rights Society also has been fathered
by Peer. It is now in operation in
Mexico ;and South America; -

1 11 Be Seeing You"—he would
earn, the highest; a.mpiiht; froin , rec-;

ords this year, anv maestro ever
drew. In 10 recent weeks of the-

atres ;and oiie-ni.ghtei'S he:;n,etted, ap-
prox ; 1 r. a ti? 1 y $210,000. And another
concert and dance route is coming
tip- ;': '''f'''^7-''''\.''-'^'-:':'^^^ ::,

Prima's N.Y. Strand Date
Louis- Prima orchestra: set for the

Stirand theatre, ;N.: Y,, opeiiihg June
23, ;it'shis^ first, shot at .a major
Broadway bandfilm theatre: hercto-

|pre :;he. played ; the State;, arid once
did a single at the Sti and
Band is current at the Park; Cen-

tral hotel, N. Y.

ASCAP POINT PLAN

INTO OPERATION SOON
American Society of Composers,

Authors and Publishers is preparing
to institute ; soon its long-delayed
Ahlett^Leslle :;plan of 'writer ClasSi-

..fication. ,S.peCial. type; of card ma-
chines necessary under; the plan are
being installed at the Society's ol*

flees 'in >.". Y. : :;;.;'; "•: '
::
" ' ';

Point plan: was: .to have; become
operative last Jan 1. It was blocked,

'

however,-; by. ..stiff opposition from
j

standard writers. This stymie is still i

eflcetive, but it is expected to be i

removed shortly. Standard authors
have consistently maintained that

the proper ratio under a point plan
would be five credits for every per-
foi-mance

.
of ;thei.r established , riiar

terial. to one point for a^; pop per-
formance. This IS deemed mequit-
able

Another moot question is the de-
teimination of a standard work as

distinguished from a pop.

Juilliard School Sets

Industrial Music Course
Juilliard Institute of Musical Art,

part of the Juilliard School of Music,
i"! setting up a course on the proper
handling of jndu.strial music (mu.sic^

piped into factories and designed to

aid i-norale). : Starting; early in: June
and running untjl' the , 16th of that

i'

month; the course will be Under the .

direction of 'Wheeler Beckett, former
music co.nsu)tant to the War Produc-
tion Board.
: Industrial mu.sic has been getting
increasing attention past few years.

Its potentialities are realized by
American Society of Composers, Au-
thors and Publishers, which has. put
into effect a $1 licensing contract for

the duiation of the war as a means
Of ;estab!ishing, and making users

familial with the Society's control of
such music usage. Personnel man-^.

agers and experts m the industrial

music field are due to attend the
Juilliard course. Fee is $25

SACKS TO COAST
Manie .Sack.s, head of Columbia

Records' . N. Y. office, heads coast*
ward later this week on a three-
week :iaunt.:;:, .. .. -. .. :',.

' ItJs a business trip, to collar some
new contracts. ; .

'•;:
.

;

^ tif ;4meni€M 4etUn> €ififM€tcA£Hf S^flMtC^. 400,000 ea^ daUf

Silver Wings In The Moonlight
Mfwtfa m4 M««fe *y HU«H CHARUC, LIO TOWCH*. SONNY MIIUII

MILLCI^ MUSIC 1619 BROADWAY, N.Y.I9 • LON MOONEY, Gen. Prof. Mgr.
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$12,000 Drop in ASCAP Revenue

For April in N.Y., LA., Due to

lirTlM'OtJsinfi '.'rtn, /XivieruSin ,;Soc'i,el.y ;,of

re\-u!viiti, ^ :Si;Vijiu;lj-'W" -0^^

.thi; !.mon'l;li tit' AjJlMi; •li;K'e;''iioi: ^'Ijj'civ

.'^^er^SrilaHev' bat. irs ''l<n6,\vir .th;u
-' iij-;

griiiK'-tropv': tho ^^N/^t^

., $8.1)00 ianil fnon^, :1<05/. Anselcs- S4;{M)i).

•:v''it's poi'n ted ^oiit-,: I hat ;. in 'i tie'' -teys

"cases . ci lecl' ' a.b'oVe it's. •• .posslbte:; thu

t

^* jioftioiV^f;il; iM^^'SlIll 'be.iw'i'ci, I'hrtr

.n^;iel*y:.piiyrtojs^ siiViiiiy , wcfir lax: in-

:'t!*sp;({tchiiis'ifj;1w^^^ vvliat'ovoi' amount
jT^fiy/'bB'^l'orthcoiivU^ 'isft't.!' oxpeetecl

tp.e'itabjg ;ve'ry^i»iH

•tliiie:-' ' !
''

\.'':: ,':

ASCAP , board lo'.t week taoitvi

a resolution to coniilomii the ,10' .

:ta>{ ' Oil th6 un^ ;-

1

Vogel Wins Suit

Barnet Toots Weekends
, Cbiirtie^-vBiii'ilol :«'in v. play ^-onjy.

WC(o!fepys-;ai'>-'tK<^CiViiiv'lH ;
Ciil--

VoV Cii'lx:, Cat;,: uTi'til lio i:UlTei;^ iUiJ*tie>

,c'f*iiiiiiitiher,U!;,' lin .113? .Cdasl' Vin' ^.flu*

A-i'iiij'' bands: bill v!<i> tipitOftn. Bariiet

oppn's It^riday '.i'|0');, iw- lii:M:.v.ie(;kn'nd.

tiXiiw]' ;\y i (li^ 'a ba n(|
. bvga li izojrl .0 n; : f Ij 6;

!CpaHt :^Kl3ieti'. ^^'i^:^:aliSbv.b:?fotw^;lU>\^

mtMi' ; 'frpiii; tiisf:;joifi"^ -iiwtitlti-; ^wl\o;-,:ai'i>

turn: on- tiie; VC;iy.'H^*.S.tVi Netiro

t;i^umpet;e^^,?'^^ei>'nwts{';':I:^^
,

.
, Bai'iiW; .ivas - t\yo';.pic{pi;6>i :.li:i.;malcp

iit;RI?0;iieithe(v:o^wbfth4J*
big clattf-v': '. V

"

Cheimot B., Omaha, May
Be Rebuilt; Materials Snag

:

;
'

; ; ;

, 'v:'QjiraJia::!V

'Tftiii Ar'alier.' :in :.town la4''-xvl;eK- to'

:]et coiTtractii ..tor' rebii.vldiiig^

..mot' ba.llrdbni.;; destroyed ' by ; tTive;,;'.a.

year." ,.agp;.: .

: Material.' all' -set ' .exGe:):)!.,

hiaple :,lbr ..floor, '.whiGlV gbiveiin.niciit;

soei-ji.s' reliictaiit to rcieasci ;fi0'i\-{!vcrj

Arclier expects^ to g.et: ^li/b:ccc.«si{iL>s-

iiiiid.::rb,apoiv late: this: •fiill' ^ C!lorltlQ.t;

was; tow.n's biggest. . cla.ncery and-

:. Long... draw.q^out. legal action ..:lja--''

..tweeii Jerry: . Vogel,
'

, lb c, . and, : W.i 11

EbSSitcr,;^ Chicago '.pitiblisiiing'. .flrnv,'.

bv.exv '.'Some .:o'f .
'Th e.se pay s

,

'.'
,
was set-

'

.tl^cl :l»St /j'i'eek-'iri.:^ y. federal court

Wfth a dociiion by Judge Johrr

Clancj in VogeVs favoi. Vogel

theietoie letdins renewal iight> to

the tune \\hjch it has been publish-

ing since 1937 alter s,ecunns the

rights from Sholton Brooks, cor

authoi Ca-,e dated fiom 1941.

ftosMtei oiiginally publibhed the
song but in 1937 Brooks secuied

^renewal rights and assigned them to

Vogel Rossitoi eldimed a piCMOus
:reiiew"al,' agreement

.
with :.the.: .wl'ile.i'

. made in 1926, ' but Judge Clancy
.
ruled this

: out since ''no coiLsidera-

tion was ofleied or paid" by Ros-
sitei for the second term.

Meanwhile Archei signed Hany
Jame<! band for oiie-njghtei at the
4ty 'iitS., jSlair;^:?: j'--

•:• :;•'.. :': .

'Sweetheart' on 'Parade'
'Don't Sweetheart Me' popped out

of obscuritv again into seventh place
on the Luckv Stiike Hit Paiade last

Satlirday (ti^K-.vi'his :is-(^^

tially responsible for the. Warner,
music ..eorabitie's .suit' agains.t tiie pto-
gram, cli argin g; inaccU.rapies ...iiv ' ra t

^

Ibg; hit::Songs... '
'. .'

s

; Ironically enough.
:
the .first and

only time previously . '.Swgeetheart'

had achieved the . ! Parade." about
tWO.TOOrit.te ag.o; it .jumped; from'^Mp.'^

where into seventh place. Follow-
ing week it tobogganed oft and didn't

appear again until past week.

Moms Music will puoli'5>\ "Thmk-
la' of My Dai 1 in'," by macstio Ait
KaSsel and Mack David.

Odps! My Error
Hc>ll,\ uood iMa\ 9

:: : Mai^ger-stockfiblder
;
bf v-'tliiS

.

tiiAvn's niost.:elabo.ra:t.o danbe' hall

.raf;UMes::himsel);' a. slick 'buyo
biincf-f. Aft(!r; :t)Dol%ing ^'a i;SiPaH

;

;
.frtitiil, for •;;)' six-«'4H!k..iii.ttn.'.inissioiv'

.;3oKx he discovered /.foo : late' the'

irin'ti bo kits Sti'l cl !}• hi i}pi 11 y a i.wl

hbt ':tn. .)?(aopin.g .wifll '.the .:.^\yaiik:

ai.iH
.

Ij'iivimttiifiiyt^i.
,

- M.ountijin(<'ei',«:- \v.eru",.'iva§ tl::J;y ,

'p(j;^t^pped.:vv•itll neu- Ume.'f. ..'ai.icl;
•

ttixe.clox' 'lb .;r\:(:)ic(
'
ofTondiny' the

' pars' aiici.: eyes' of : tlie custinnei's.

Eastern Summer Band

Season Looks Better

Than First Indicated
': 'Baste Civ. ',; sui.rirfter: ''-seasohC \i,'hic!h:'

.'baMd .^ag-fints'. '.liijureclw: 'ii'onv. 'eai'ly.*

aeltvj ty.' . \ybHy : : bb^ ; gpod th1s>: 'yeriiVi

.clespitC' wfartinic;'Vc(i.n;le,ulltcsi;;-\w.U' be.;;

iiyiictV/ better ihiin ..anticiiw|.ed;.v;'it'S;"

elai:ml'i,|i 'Iiv licid.ilion }b the .niajorliy
;

.o:l;\ 'e.stabli'.shccl '
.sj3'b.t.s.;'..;i,V.ltli'h ij|'r.e'-: re-.j

.openibg^ there''ai;ei''se\'Wi"a;t; ))&:« o'nei^;-/

sbme.'iO'iicA^^llhat ilVeiiviitans i

'bi'irfgj'i'qyealect. for fea.iv ol eonnpetir 1

f iOn, •Il.' has brpuglit; 'ribbut ^a^/short^;}

agevb.f '.iVnver.-levtM. coaibps'. :'

,

: ;'Ex.:ibip.l,i's :ot' 'hew r
,sp,ot'S.,,ai'e:' tb'e'.'r.e-

bpeiiibg bi' Dorhey; .Pjivk.' 'Allejitoxy

;Pa.,:,'?wiiiett..;h&sH;t .^pTayedv B^; ;: haii-ie

.coa^b'o 'iir .severe t. ye.afe.:'.\ Jan;

teipS/Off iviay .2S, Hair.bnwBnllraom,

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
;. ;(,Pf^s'eJUed K.e.i'etoitfi,

.
as a ! tuee/clu .

taOiilniid.n,
.

is iha. eslimated eofcer

'

.eharge buiines$ being done by mvxe bands vx various. New Yorh libteia.

Dinner biisiness (7-10 pm) Jioj rnfcd tigwes aftci name oj liotei gie
room cflp<iCf£u;:oirtci cOtier c'inrf/e.:, i(iff/er'5((TO(ii(i|^ A^^^ niid^

holiday piica, CompUalion is bused on pciiod fiom RIonday to iidiiTduy )

I'.Miil Hole) rlim-d Oiil>,u
I^mil IVlli Biltmoie t400; $1-«1 50) 7 1 0=50

Lam iVIcIntiie....Lo\m!iton (300, 75c-$l 50) 117 1700
Jciiy Wald J'few Yoikoi (400, i|.l-?.l lO) 9' 1 bOO
Glen day Pennsylvania (.500; $1 -si 50) 2 2ii{)
Leo Rejsman Waldoif (550; y2) 11 2,77j
Count Basie Lmcoln 0275, $1-11 lO) t... 4 l,07i
f.in Lombardo ..Roosevelt (400, Sl-<.1')0) .., 31 J,8J0
Bovd Raebuin..,,Coinmodoie (400, 1.1-il )0)

J l.SJ.'j

8 ',25

' u,m
:&m

57.93li':

2 125

*Aiteusks indicate a snpporthi() jloor sUoxu. Neio ypj;>cf and Bihtuoit
liate ice shows Waldoif has RiiiseWSttxaiii, Vi(,lor Bovge, Taliu. Lrufg.
(0)1, Hawaimii poor show

same town, also .i,* gefti'i.ig .uiid.e'rw'ay.,

'both ..'providing
;

oppositio'ii:,L'to':Au'dy-

iPerry;, ; ;e.stabll3ho.'d:^AUento\<'.n
' prp-.

hiotei'i. : \vh6; ;;asserts lie;:!}rlniseli ;'\vil;l

;

operate two summer propo,sitions. .. .:.

: Hiini's Casiiib. W ildwood. N. J., is

soina. in for a \ycekend policy, .-{tar.t-

in^ Ma\ 27-29 with Jack Denny Old
Orchard. Me., is. rcsumins •>!»>'. 13.

also wi;h Savin. Piea.sure .'Jeach.

Bridgeport, starts .May : 28 ,;\y i th:.:Bbb

Chester, : Potomac': River: .Boat" -.Liive..

Wash ih.g''ton;.;.t). C,. ei;peet.s J O' r'esume

,operatibn-iitteij;a 'two-y«^

other balliooms such Lakeside

and Lakewood, Alahanoy City. Pa ,

Hershey Paik, Hershey. Pa , -all es-

tablished dates, aie open

Elite MuMC, Inc. charteied to con-
d uet :

:
.iTiusic .; publi'shing vb.usi hcss in:

N: Y. Capital stock .100 shares, no
Pui \alue Duettois, Geoige H. Bell

Clinton M Bell, Heiman M Dia-
mond William M Bcikson filing

attorney.

Chicago
N'cil Bnndshu (May fan Room Blackstone hotel 400, $2 50 min I Silit

V eck of Paul Diapei and Geoigie Puce, with Boiidshu, hit excellent 2,700.

C.nmon Cavallaio (Empue Room Palmei Hou.so. 150, $3-^3 50 mur ).
0(1 some but Cavallaio and Lauy Adlei still accounted for smash 9000,
Tommv Doisev (Panther Room, Sheimaii hotel, 950; $la0-$2 50 min ).

Doise\-Kiupa-Allon combo pdckin' 'em in, teiuflic 9,800

limmv Jov (New Walnut Room, Bismaick hotel, 465, $1 50-1,2 50 miiiX
Dmnei bu Wg but late bi/ o(I heie Joy diew aiound good 3,900

Eddie Oliver (Manna Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1,100, 50c and 7,ic
co\er chaige plui $123 min). Special paities upped patronage to al>ont
ok.iv 5 500

CFoige Olsen (Boulevaid Room, Stevens hotel 700, $2 50-1.3 imn ) DKo.i
steadily incieaslng weekly totals, Veiy line 4,400,

Los Angeles
rieddl* Maitin (Ambassadoi ; 900; $1-$150) Punching haid tor 4.200

tabs

Joe Iteichman (BUtmore; 900; lfl-$l 50). Will bieezfe pa*t 4,300 covei-s.

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
.;".;'''';• ''

(ioi:-A'n'9eiesy-'"'''::: ;;'''..;:''';.
.':;

Jan Gaiber (Palladium B, Hollywood, fust week). Giand openuij, "mi
heavily papered. . Probable 28.000 paid admishes;

Iloiac* Heldt (Trianon B, Southgate, 17th week). Loum Ainistion^ ii

May 9 Heidt exit music to 7,000 payolas

PliU Harils (Slapsy Maxie's, N, Los Angeles, 27th week). Haiiis uoi

fronting, away on tour. Dip to 5 000

(C/iitac/o) . .

Gay Claiide* (Chez Paiee; 650, $3-$3 50 min) New show, headed ly

Sophie Tucker, who opened (5), helped to around swell 5,000.

Chuck roster (Blackhawk; 500, $l-$2 50 mm ). Foster buccoedej Del
Couitney Wednesday (3); week did about 4,000

'.:•,-'..; ...; :; ./•;. :: - ; : n '

;

'

: .
'"

.

'^ .: ...•' ' :' "-.: : :.':^:'" :".?. '.'
: .-.:. •• .-.i v-;..;::- ~ ,y. .. ^ifmssSMm?:.,

^etfie 6f'^^m«4£eat4mei4A four jius in a sm AutfHf n<uUa^ Ufi,

HOW BLUETHE NIGHT
lyric* hf HAROLD AOAMSON Mviieb/JIMMY McNUQH

m
V'

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION 799 seventh AVfNU«.H.Y.,»OSRRYJOHN80N,G.n.F,of.
I

il Great lew Ballad bj HiRM WMRGI and lliiR LGM

FORGET-ME-NOTS IN YOUR EYES
Triangle Music Corp., 1619 Broadway, Now York

Mickey Garlock, Prof. Mgr.
Hollywood Chlcqqo

Milton SoitiHols Marvin Fishor Edcli* Richmond
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JOHNNY BURKE agWY ViPp^^^

4^ from tlie f-^aramount f^icture

r "GOING MY WAY"

^ with

GOING MY WAY

SWINGING ON A STAR

THE DAYAFTERFOREVER

JSurLe and %^an J4eu6eny J^c.
1619 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

MURRAY BAKER

General Manager

BILL SEXTOM MAX LUTZ

1537 North Vine St. 54 West Randolph St.

Hollywood, Calif. Chicago, ill.



so ORCHESTRASf-MUSIC WediM-sday, May 10, 191i

Basie. 11 Others in His Orch Must
10 Best Sheet Sellers

Answer Charges Before N.Y. s

hi* orcjitwtv;).'; hII
' hon-ni'Hwbprs cif

jfio^i 802; 'in'.v y;) :iiave;bpt;^

t A - a piiaai' 11 ); bef6r6';,the-

'fe'ial, l)(KO:d >),(• the Aincn'ipart.'Sed^i'a-:

McMi;-o{\Mrtsici<jiisvi)«iiclT to,.a:riSwei;

engaseinei'it!* :
while: ' o.ii:

, ,
Ihvnsfe!:.":

'..fiasitr aiicr; tlje: ,-i.npii ! ii.ivoiv.ecl. ha\;e

:ii»an!5fei'j ,i"io iljaV local' ancl: •aeoorti-

.jiTig-, ffli; 803 rogA^l;i,tit)iis. ,are ijfoIU.bj'ted

,

. tv<oni jiivai'Jtifig' .(o:b^.; {rtiiori.tljan: -tHe

,
Lm'Qoln" hotel,, N.',, wiipro the .band

tg.''ci,iTi:s.nt ..untU'the :;:trairefpr;.pei'iocl'

U lip

:;
. Nei'tbei'';,;Ba.sie :nor;- liis

'
inen- ^knaw.

';aecui:at':ol>r tlie' reasoiV'. fpr^^I)0,stl^ilr

ii\pnses; :, Hpweyei;: il^s asslime!d; ttiat

: ihe}''*e; based pp th;?, recoHi,l"'ePiBi;d-'

: iiig-,3;ct;t;vitips\.Pf; jhp -biwd fdi,.'Ssivoy^:

.,and' ,Keynofe Rptpi'ds. . Wlipn '3
,

hui-',

^'siciaiV-' is :on ti'aiis;fpr '.lib 'is ;'not-, ai-

;^lP*e4 .ta^.do^-w.i)f)£ bisypnd ;thiti..oalied>

;;fpii;:l)y ihp. lppat' Pkays::;, '';,;:^-

'

.r, ;iDi'sf)Utecli
: Vpcw'tf'iife/-. wc^e^ : raade

id uji-j'oi ": tije' ipaiiit csii'iple-; :s,veiel4sv ; iii;om
case : )ly Basie:Si-orchesti:a xmder, the

;'''<3itectiori;oT'!Eatl 'W.ari'pn.isa.x^singeiv

''TjiSsa '^\eye i0y:'S^^\;pi\'iis. \yote olh-

erS'.'Baiji'e ; hijiiself ; tiiadc.
'

pa'i:ly' last

I'^-eek. ' ivittr 'gi:Pi.(p., alsp
,
XrPiii; his'

\jnot.g',' iviidci;' ;lSe;name 'Prj eharfn-:

yifii " .': CbTiimbia ' ltpepr!f ' tci'. .wfticli

,
.Basfei' is uhder^ ;.cont'r£i'Ct,; .is up;'';iii

• anna over the afTair. . ..

Coast Spots Booking

Band Triple-Headers
vM; '

.

.'v; Jjos CAi'iiiplt's,; Alay' S.

''l'h)'ei."«f>aud'c(iii:Vi)i^''i.!;,r

GaKi;np'Ga'i;d<?pS;lK'i'<> IV;i>;,l uiuUod 'IJob

ilpii IVpa UJ
.

:jVlii;vt iii,.ii,n (

1

avd,-*' baiids; fiui-

:

' 'i'<Si!i
i
la

i
' .• • a i id . -isvy i ,n

u

sljil'i'ti^adp.. v'-;'-V

Atove' )^-t",>ci;i(sn-(?:iiir; vvlt'li Avai^Pn

BallfPntn'; ' .Sviii'ch- „. liari :Wal -.Clva.vvoi.v,

B^b \vni# alUivteon-i\'[c)jiea.; r,'/':

:-:. .<Wfiflic ;Elidi»^ Jfa^:;«.y .:
' ,\.

Long Ago, Fdi Au iv Ciavsfoicl

Love Love . .. Sjiitiv

I'll Got B\ . BiMiiii

.' iSan Fernahdq .'Valley-. . . 3rlPi-i'!s

'

; I'll Be^Seeiii(i ^Viiii::.'.; v'Wiliiainspjv

.

bpn> S\v'Pc(:lk

; I Love Yo'j .;..,';;.';,; . . .CiniiJpel! i

;
Goodn i§|lt, Wherevef , ,. Sliapii'P

Amol . . Meludvlme
Holiday Btun^s , , BVC

ESSEX HOUSE, N.YJN
RETURN TO NAME BANDS

Essex 'Hp.iise? X. Y.. is headed back
towatcl the'. Usi; pt.fiapie. bands, iijiits^

(b'a.sifto.i-in-the-Pa.i-k. .Iti is. .ciirrehtly

:n.eg6t1atiiig-\fpr >one
'
of spveralCsub-

mittea
.Casino has been using small com-

binations- s;ncc Abe Lyman s outfit

"closed thele]a^t fall Nick D'Amico'b
group is (.•iirrenl. . -

'; ' :V,

Eddie Howard to Dailey's
.

-|;clcl).e. '.Hpiiva'rdliS p'rcii^stra a mid-
vvP'.s'tevK':'^piM.rtt;-.:'-^niakpk-'v

.
Il.i:st;;'.twp'

e'ks't sppii! '
. I;t_' opeii s 'at ::F'riii't'k' ©'ai-lpy

TGri'Ste: ftdo.mJ'Ne.i'var.k,^''N, .T',, .Miiy.

26;;' 'ipilowing- Fi'ai*ie;''C;a*Ie; . wibp,

opens. 'Friday'
'

Daiiey .wer.: ' to; 'Stv.; lipi'iis' Ip: ii.tiar

the band la.st week, .H()>yai'd' i's-tpi''-

iii.e.iy,':sl:iV£!et.;,..w .'Jiirgens.,' npw,

a" jViaijiiiP/Sgt.-V.

Bbosey-Hawkes

Pop Music Dept.

, BoPscy -HdW'keKi puiyiiiitioi' .''..'..bt:

-stahdardX' is^ -establish ipi;. a.. pirt)U.la.v',

niusic .defiai'tmertf. ..
. Fii>t. t nil e,:. - is

titled '•Until." .pp'o;.:\sa:ii4Vn:.bj;-!^^W)1'

ifid. Saunders : to ' v.'h ii'lt ' a .ino\:;;,- lyi'lc

-has been fitl.ed-by.'Sbn.iiy.Si£\^Uviv -

Irying 'Bvo.W.n- is pi'qt'c^^.io.iuVi^

a!>ei ol the pop section

Sosnik's Albums
;
Harry .;SpSi!'i)< -.;-is ^'.nvaetn'biiig .. va'

.;.'I?ob.ert'a'" (Jerome' .K'erii )'-'a'lljuni~i'oiv

Deeca '

-^yfth '.;'AIfifed;' pra'ke' 'Kiity'

dai'iisle ki'id''other's',' .alti'u 'tp :'.soiiTe'-;of;

the other a:'.).:!r:s prevnou'sly' wa^iod,

!)y the cohipaiiy. '

, . "
;

:.:

'

".

Sp's'ii-i k also
.'

'cjid'.' a ; "Moxicar;' I;Iay,7

r.iclp;'^"a.lbtrrii; as. yet;
J#ilijiir-:5va)i5. a'rifl': Miss Carlisle fea-

tured. ' ;'!;•', !::•':.-".''

Pluggers' Vacash Claim

:
;5orae'',mvt,stc ^contael' riapn.' :f>ceyPd

at the ' eo,n.tact'.';iVl'eij'S-;Aj;,sni;''Ciivi\iy

.topi-jr^vis'ing. 'lt,s\ Vaeat'lrm: i'p.;.(t!l'ali;))v

la st''','woek
.
tp ''p l>i'v: i'a'le .' I'h e

employers to ' pay .Va'ciH iai v.:_sa;l'£( f ies

Wheh'^ man quits 'Hi ii4tm.at:lvj.nk..tFitit'

.s.ifipp" the vacatii n r.U'l.e,>'u;.'a,< piit' h'l.'by

vote o£ the mpinbeteii'ip''.ii; .#bpjiiicl

be. removed .
or' re\;i.scd t'he..,sapM. way.;

'
' 'Ma'ny ; joh' .sliitts-'h,avP;^'6^^^ 'n)ai;le

jatel'y and .'inany.;.':plits.yp'i's-.\viio ,mA
ceivod two ;^weekfi?'saliir>:;: ifiVlieit 'iit

working out .'npticp'.-.th-iS'y .''th'oinselyps

gave. have Ijecn".' pefii:i(w(irii4.. Jhe'
-it tiiott..' 'to,'' collect' '.:.y^

which, they think tiiey're pittittetl. .':

NBC, CBS. Bine, Mutual Plugs
:

. 'Eolioiving is list 0/ the most pJayed popuUtr tunes on the ncticbrks ior tlie

ifeali beyrnnmg Monday ttnd through Sunday, May 1-7. from 5 ), ,„

(0 1 (I 711 List 7eprcseiifs (lie fnst appioxiiiirt'ely 2.1 lettderi. iii alph.ibclit jl

oide) (Ml some cases theie uic /"'s, rtceoKiifiiif/ for a longer lisO 7/ic
oo;iipii(i(i6»ft pHiJwdce tiie NBC. CBS. Blue and Mntual fJeti&rks, us rc.ore-.

se'Hteii WEAF, WABC. WJZ and IVOR, ;V. V.. mid «re bd.sed on dm
p.'or/ded by Accurate Reporting Service, regular checking soiirce o( ike

'

i.'iii.sic pHbii.siiiiiy iiKiiisiry. ::::::r'- :

' ' '":•"''
''''

TITLE PUCLISIIFK
\moi—- ~B'w,iv' Rhvthm" . Melod-^laiie

.\i;d So Little Time .;;:'.:'.';/y;:.i>,.;/,vi'.>'.;':? .';.);',.t!incoiH^ ...
'.'

Ar.d .S'.iddcnly It's Spring—-^''Lariy i:; Dark".....;.. ; ......Famous
Do \olhnm Till You Hcai Fioin Ale Robbins
Going IVIs Way— i' Going Mi Way ' .., Burke
Goodnight Whciever You Aie , . Shapuo
.HolidtVy for String;-: . . . . . ; . . . i .V;'..^^:r.:BVC'!.:;-i^

Hbu- Blue the Night—1"4 Jills- and a ;le.ep".v. , . . . . :\ . . . . . . .Robbip.s ,

How Many Hearts Have You BrokciiV ,;.^;^.^i:.^;i:^,;^yV:C;.^ '.AJdvanced "" - '

1 r)rcai;i o.' Yoii:':;;:'. <;;i';v.^i'^,V--'i.'i.:'^^^

'i-'Love Yon—'"McxicaTi^-Hayrkle" . .-. .
.',

..\ ; .';-.vCha:ppeH '. v''^.'

T'lV^BP- ,S#idg,;;YoVi; v.,:: :C'.'..>;\^JvV. . :.v;^:;V. .r.:.i';',v..:.;'.i.;-'. vWilUaiteoiv .•

111 Get By— I 'Guy TSlamed Joe" .... ... Berhn
1 m 111 Love With Someone C-P
:ifciesijstlble. Yi;Hi---'f'iB>a:j::R)iy:tKi-i'i'^ » , v >.;'.;:;';.',,-;..'

. v : .;'.Fcist'>..: ;'
['';/''•

It *'-.IieiYe,'',LpVc,,Loye:;',;(^'i';^^^^^ .' v.; '.;;":. ; ..Sanljy v ..:.

Livn^t'-'Agb alid^'F:ir;;A!way-TT^''C'0vcr''^ ;'.'.;, C.'rawiord ,;';'...

Loijise-r^ f"^o'u.,CaiA iEla:ilon "^^^ 5..'/';:{P;arampj}hl '.!' 7'

Jliikma.; Keep Bottles Q-aiet— ••B'.w ay Rhy'Ui'm''''..Jr= ;', ;.Feistv;v;'i; ','' -::.[:

iVly' ill-art bii't In It.-^t''.Caliing All Stars".. .•0,;;^ '..
.

,'; .'jlipeds''' ;.' .r'

'TPi!Yi:'jan.B '';
.v/i ;;:;.; i" ,'.6 i ..;.'.'.. ';,\vi.'.;;i.''>u.'. .'Marks ;^

Sai Feri.aiuio Valley ...... ;C...' v : i
1' :-'.

, ? jVii;^^...:;^!^.^-'^:' ••^•r'M'prtis ;

-

' \:

Siivcr. Wir..gs I:i the Moonligi-.:
. , O'-'-. ; v'iV^V'.':>:vVv;;v.v.;yV .Miller^'...^^-

.SoiiiPday :i;il Meet You I'Agaijl)^'. ''Passage fAJai'sel;llos'V.. i:,^ . . Witiiu.vk

'

&vingin'''6nva>Star^'i:''Gbing'K^^ s .>-.;....'>..' ...^'.- .Biirkfi; ''

; V'l;;

.Titue'Aibii£/;'Wat;'roii^:?''pii^tjp'vGW .>;.';'/.-"'

Time Waits For Xo -Or.e--. "Shine fla.vvesi Jloo:-.".... ^Rcmielc
.

-

.FiJ)!i.i(s.'ieri'!,:

.

Lc<7!t Mitsicfrl

2 NEW SONG HITS

THERE I'LL BE
And

I CAN'T FORGET

TO REMEMBER

PuMished By

Dl METftiS MUSIC. Inc.

15Z W«s» 42iid Street

New York. N. Y.

10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
XRecords beloiu are (,;-«tiyi>;f; west .n.icfcels tin's icee!.: iii i):';c'i.o:i-'?.s

(firoKsIioiif (he coi iitry (is .rpiwr-ted ...fri^^ iViimes .bJ.J

iHO'8 't!irt)'i pHe.-b«.)Jt!;'or>;r'.oo'?<h"st^^ brd'ei' :'o'.f ijopti-;

'

(nrir:/, ic'inse recordi'-gs we bei/ij;. piayed. Figure.i tiitci ',.'<.!!?.: ia ;:.-.':-ci]-

(hesis: iiidic.t(te (li'e jiii rjtbi>r: of^^ :in' i}ie'''Us^i)uis..

and fespcciive publishers.) V.
' .'•

'

'>.:'.; :/ -
';',';'.' '' ':';

~
t^" .:'

.'"'

1. Love. Love. Love ;'7j .(Sant'ly^; '.:.'.;.
. .

.::''.
. .Guy Lombasdo . . . . Decea

i2:::i;LovP'You::i^Wch;p^^

';.,'i;ii.:&t,?By,.f.:.^^^

^'sV'PPiricila'k XSV'VMii^
..; '

'
.

" > -
"

'
, '' ^' ' .* ;' ( Davjd Rose Victor

;

8,: Don't-. Sweet heart; Me 'Advanced) .".'Lawreiiee Wolk .becca'

8 Besame Mucho (17) (Melodvlane)
1 ^"^f^(Abe Ljman Hit

9..AVhe„ They Ask Abovt You .8, ^Beriin).
j
^^^I^^V Wf^-'^'^S

10. Couldn't Sleep Wink ai) (T B Haims).
j^^^^^^j; I'^^fj"

'

Metro Gets Up Form

Letter to Brush Tyro

Songsmiths; Link West
Tiarry Link will headquarter on

Metro lot in Culver eify.;.'CtviV.-

uii 1 ^pell a^ lepretentjitue ol Fcist

.Inc., -pf WdiicJvyitBSiC'-p.tiWfe^^^

h( IS seneial piofessional head This

is in line Vit'h a desire by Metro aud

Jack Robbir.s to .bolster .
the Fovst

j

catalog '-Witfc fflir.usical excerpts. ' '::]

. -Ii'.cicior.ta'ily. .'smce.-;. •
reports {Spt'i

^around
'

,
that: tiio Metro-Hobbin-

'cpnibo:; w.Puld buy pop soi-.g.s in liie

iipei'- market t'or incl;;sion :r. M-G-M
iihr.us icai.s—and - np.t

:

rely wholly ; or.

Robbirs. Feist and Miller Music in-

lorpolatior.s—Louis b; Mayer ha?

beer, bprhbarded w ith .song mss. -du r-

ing his N. Y. stay. Result h.as -bee-

that Metro i-.ad to get up a form Set-

ter of, reject ion.. .so as to keep M-O-M
legally in the clear, since amaleu-.-

songwriters arc notoriou.?!y crank
litigants.. rui;licily arose from a re-

por- Fred Raphael. Loew-Metrb teie-

V is ion- ni usiC co:ilae: in K. Y., - Was
ai)ienahle:lb;all .scripts;- ;

.;!•.';.;;:'

.
Incidentally, sundry trade reports

about Jack Robbins' pergonal lela-

tions with Mctio are completely dis-

countcd. Rob'oins. as' managing head
of the Big Tr.ree Music Corp., which
fembraces the three major song flrhis,

iias specific ideas on his operations,

as :a veteran music
.
publisher, and

can always point to the strong profits

ever since' Metro became 61% part-
ner in his companies. .

Mills Music publishing thiee .songs

ti 0 \[G Meet the People ' T''e\

aic Lets Go Out and Ring Dooi-
be Is Theie Goes That Guitai

'

.and "Four Rivers.'.' . -.:.'.. : '7':
.
•

'-'

l;
-;:

'

Top Tunes for Year Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

DIGGA

DIGGA DO
Music hy , .

,

JIMMY McHUCH
Published by '

^IILLS

FAMOUS STUDIOS
mill \rr. olhor i>l<lili« stiiilifll

liHx till.. US Mil \l rrioiil ot

roiik: IuU of - over 1U0 iiiil>ll.sli- .

erti. itliis old fitrorllPtf. -I"-'

< lii<l«s Iran Hlirnt iinil lyrlr« or
I'hwna.. .Siiniiiles fr«*.

TUNE-DEX
Nrw lurk I*

S*!.LlX--..''^'iJ
"'

11

IT HAD TO BE YOU
GUS KAHN • m4U(f^\SUHi JONES

In 1924 — 20 years ago ~ the nation's top song

In 1944 -r a hit all over again!

It's the song you can't forget

the song that gets the "Casablanca treatment"

In

Published by REMIGK MUSIC CORP.

THE NEW RKO RADIO mm
STAIIIINt

Eddie Cantor

MUSIC PUBLISHERS HOLDING CORP. • 1250 SIXTH AVENUE., NEW YORK, N.Y.
t A/lose. Gumble, Exploitation Rep.
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OIVCE TOO
OFTBIV

UP GIBL

It I *> • aoA D N I W If O « K, M. »,

Four Selections By One Of America's Foremost Composers.

^^KIIilSlilBili^KiiilfP
HOLIDAY FOR STRINGS

OUR WALTZ-DANCE OF THE SPANISH ONIONS
Just Released
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Nitery Ops Groggy But Hang On As

Shelvey, Others Work for Tax Slash

Action on Cong Haiold Knutson's

bill to rccltice the cabaiet and nitery

Ux bile Horn turient 30%|to 10°'!

hioks Iikolv to g<St official a|ttciition

tliU week Knatson will attempt to

pi'e-ient it to tlie Hoitse Ways and

1^ Committee today (10) and, i£

oka\c'cl by that body, bill would go

to ihe Senate next Friday <12) Ii

latter acquiesces to pioposed leduc-

ti<jn. new tax \' onlrt go into effect

June 1: .

Mall Shoh-ev:, ivationaV adminis-
trator of American -Guild of Variety.

Artists, who has led the fight for tax
1 eduction, claims the impost thus fai

has thrown 10.000 performers out of

employment throuah former employ-
ers dropping shows so as not to be
subject to the tax He returned

from Washington Monday (8) san-:

suine of results. Shelvey said lie

had been assured .by Kmitson-. that

the bMt would get a hearing torn oi'-

row I Wed.). Shelvey also pointed

out that a majority in the Senate aiem favor ol reduction,; and once the
: bill gets there will , come 'through
' Willi fl;- ins color.s. .

'
-

"t'c Beating'

Meanwhile: niteiv operators in

New York and elsewhere continue
jittery until dclinitc action is taken,

most ot them unable to take the
beating on loss of patronage through
the 30':i hike much longer. There

AL BORDE
,1'KI S'^STS

BENNY MEROFF
..IX.. HIS'- .

"FUNZAFIRE"
<FIFTH YEAR)

* •
S»>\*MUh Week
Jtu'k Lyncli's

VI ALTO\ ROOF
pjiir. \iJi;r.iMiiA, pa.

have been no clostnss or shows,
diopped during pg,->t week Op.s e\i-

dei.tly w illing to gamble another
week or so to see what happens in

Wa-shington.

.

: DuruVg past week hotel operators'

associations all ovei the country
fbr.waVdeti.'i'esolutions^t^ I'.ppre.T

seiitatiVes;: in Co.rvuress; ^ ^m^^

to jsts-'A''- fcRcf v'ia' ;lHe::vCiit;, They,
str.e.sseet bad unempliynient situation

that:;.wil! arise it cuirrent taX' stays..^

In all rhrections its pointed up not

oitJj-;.,tti:e.\ ,a(:npujvi ;c*l^ ;r,ev^niie,.'/lp^^^^

tliunmli pations tefusiiig to pay what
thev consider an oxoibiUnt tax,

but iiir^er arirbiints through loss of
AvUhlioUiiiig taxes. .

Alio possibility'

Of;.:n.Ui'1.X .thi;6.wn^'0 of Cifiployraertt

beep 111 fi 1 g' iHi'b.il c e1i.ar

relief assi.stan,ce. rather, tija", air. asset

:tQ'''the.''wai; fefTort.;; ;
,

. ShelveV- has. carried on the fight

^Sgainst the hii;h tax piactically

sin^lehanded in Washington for .the.

pa^t two weeks He was given all

assist last week bv Noah Braun.stein,

attorney repicsentins! the Cafe Own-
eis Guild of N Y. This oi i',im/alio"

represiehts the class
I
bisti'os. but the

smaller places so far hfive beeiv with-
out representation. Previous -assists

from William Green, pro? of Ameri.».

can Federation ot Labor;' and James
C. Petrillo, of A meriean: Federation
of Musicians in lorm ot resolutions

also accentuating, the uneriiployment
I
aiu'.ic are fisjurod; to. have helped
souiie .in the pressure campaign.. ..

Shelvey claims that thus fai 10.000

performers . throughout the country.

Ija ve' been. divorcedi from their, nitery

jobs becau.se ol excessive tax.. Com-
puting waives ot Ihese means a week-,:

'i los^ of SI 000 000 in withholding

taxes according to Shelvey's SQ-
eountants.

While nilery biz in all but the es^.

tabbshed; swank bistros had fallen'.

6ft ilrom.. 60 to, 70' .« from first jlttipost:

ot lax. niteries oft the beaten path
and in nabes have been taking a ter-

rific beating through lack of biz. One
Long Island. N- Y., nitery grossed $9
last Fiiday nite, despite having band,
girl luie:.and: five; acts; ^Other nights
haven't been much better; but this-

one and raanv others are sticking
- arbund with tlidir shows to see. what
happens on the reduction. -;

The element of time Is most im-
portant to them,''- emphasi'zed Shel-
vey;.- ''The Ijig spender, doesn't, get
annoyed by the tax. He can well

afford it or he wouldn't hit the liot

spots. But even the lush war-plant
worker, who's piobablv makuig more
coin than ever before in his life; re-

bels at the additional $1.50 on his

former $5 check, which previously,

had been his set budget foi a nighi

out with wife or sweetheart "'

War-Toilers Form Corp.

To Finance Rebuilding

Midwest Roller Rink
Cle\eland, Ma\ 9

Over 800 roller-.skaters have vol-

luvtanly torined a prorit-sharing cor-

poiation and are selling stock at $25

and $12 .50 a throw to lyi-se lunds tor

rebuilding of Ed Day's Bedford link

and bowling alleys, recenth ia?cd

by "'fire. Day's fortune went up \n

flames 'With 44Tvear-old :
,
building

whicli Touted hi- Bedford Glon-

.dance hall, fqr : 40. /years. ' Loss .'W'a.?-

e.-timated at $100,000

BeiriE!. tlic only ; recreational center

in Bec'foid. filled with wai-planls

and regarded as a commumty .insti-

tution loss of spot v\as keenh foil

by delense woikcrs At sugye-,tion

of a piiest, a group kittied up nearly

!54,000 to help rebuild it. That .>tarted

tlie .bai.!, rolling, .and it; :greVv^

idly: "that it, vvasf.decided to, ..piit .the

affair on a.biisiifiess basis .by organiz-

in;^ a chaitered co-op stock-selling

company,. '

,

.:'

:
: Uriiqiie enterpriBe ' 'is; ; heart ify.

backed by \illage s mayor, city coun-

cil and churches, which approve ot

the project Building priorities foi

material are sought on the giound.s

that reci'eational center i.s necessary

to 'keop up morale of deteiise work-
cis. ',"

Dav Will be given option of buying
up all stock when he \& in financial

position to do' so. He will manage it

when building IS Completed, '

SUCH AND TYRRELL

REUNITE AFTER 5 YRS.
Chicago, May 2.

After a separation ot Five yeais,

Phil Tynell and Eddie Sligh have
resumed ' partnership and will

operate under their old agency effec-

tive. -May,,: 15,;' ;>:. ;'V

A year ago Shgh gave up his o'wn

biisindss tb; .ioin tlie local
, . General

."kmusement Co in chaige of club

and hotel booltmgs, Tyt'vell is leav-

ing for Detroit next week to .set up
a branch there. .:.

COMEDir M^ITERML
•written

FOlt PERFORMEKS
Jules and Henny Klcinman :

25-31 -K 30rh Road
lilmd City 2 New York

NOW KNMr.lSTXIMNC
1111' Itnis IN SC'<>TI.A^D

WILLIE SHORE
At. BORDE

^^^^
LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N C Ir

GENf»Al tXtCUTIVt OFriCIt

lOEW BUILDING ANNEH
1M W.4*h St.,'N,,r.,.C:''»ll>»«M..»J^..'..-, .-.„,

They Prolrs^bly Never

Heard of the Wo Tax
With N. Y. niteries going down

like ten pins due to the 30' r tax,

new-spot openings are:: unusual.
Howevei, there are two due in the

N, Y. area, one m midtown I^. Y.-and
a second in Unioii City. M. J.

, . Victoria hotel. X. Y.. is opening a

i7|'.-soat room with Bi:<idy Wa.nner's

.orchestra,, for , diiVner and .supper',

Fiiday 1121 Top Hat, N J. atlei

spending a wad in ledecoiating its

Emerald Room, is opening May 16

with two bands (one of whoni is

Ron Perry) but no floor show.
Greenwich Village spot, the Pied

Piper, installed a. band xinder IMax
Kaminskv last Friday l3) for dance
policy, but that spot has been op-
erating right alang sans band setup

Ice-Capades' 92G

In Frst LA. Wk.
Los Angeles, May 9

"Ice-Capades ot 1944' took est,,
mated $92,000 for fir.st week ot
final engagement ot the season at
the Pan-Pacific auditoiuim Gloss
was nearly double ot lirst week la.<t

year at same spot, .andicating Focl-
eial waitime admission tax and gas.
oline shortage are making no niioacis
on boxolflee.

Frozen show ruas through jtune 4,

giving it 39 da.ys. Net fiom opening
night April 27, was turned over to
Tent 25, Variety Clubs, tor its Heart
Fund to help establish Premature
Biilh Clinic at Childieii's Hospi .il

hcie Chant v garnered bettei Ih.iii

$5,000 toi lund

ROSE, SHELVEY HUDDLE

ON VAUDE-CAFE PACTS
Billy Rose and Matt Shelvey, na-

tional administrator of the Amer-
ican Guild of Variety Artists, Will

huddle today : (Wednesday I to iron

out Rose's AGV.\ contracts 011 his

tiew nitery, production. "Opera En
Casserole," at .

DianiOiid
,
Horseshoe;,:

N. Y., and for his vaude edition ot
' Post-War Preview," wh ich tees oft

at the Adams. Newaik. May 18.

Rose had never signed with AGVA
but had been permitted to go along

until now with his nitery and vaude
operations via a verbal agreement.
While Rose is curientlvmeeting all

lequirements of the AGVA conU.ict

the union now feels that Rose
should'., have written contract same
a^ other producers. .

Saranac
By Ha|»pv Benway

Saianae Lake N. Y. May 9

/ Manuel Quezon, ejciled prez ot the
Philippines, will 's.uh^

Mai'tiri' camp. ;

". ,'. ..' '

'

"Dr. Joseph .Eckcr. :tormer. Willi:

Rogers medico, dropped in from New
Jersey to visit tormor, ' patients he
aided toward recovery. ,

Ben Schafter Was given a week's
fiiilout-h to visit relatives in New
Y&rk, CiXy.: • y:/' {/.

'',:" ''

Ben Nadler, who mastci ed a .serie.s

of operations, getting back into .shape

and wiH.be soon in circulation again,!
.foe (Paramount ) Souham I elated

I

upon receiving: iiew.s that Ills folks
vuc OK. in France Had not heaid
from them, in three years.
.,Victdr. King, Inu.sician 'and new-

comer -here, happy that BMI lias

accepted-
!

liis ' latest . .:syniphony,
"Czechoslovakia " He's also Hashing
good reports. ....
Cscar Price, who has been here for

many years, was dischaiged a^
cure'd. . .

. •

Among those showing considerable
improvement are James Whalen, Joe
Klein and Dr. Erenkranz.
Write to those whu arc ill.

Detroit Dancer's Body
Recovered From River

.. Detroit. May 9 '

The bod.\ ot 2.?-yeai-old J..iie

Davis, who with her sister, Helen,
formed the dance team, of the Davis
Sisters., was recovered from River
Rouge here last week.
The daneeri who-had been worlc-

ing pait-time at the Ford plant
well as making- professional ap-
pearances—was—$a:id—to—tia-ve been
despondent .since hei mother dis-

suaded her last . fall from join iiis».

the WACs.

Kirk Wood,;Bob Chester vocalist.-

is leaving, that band' to become stall:

sinijer at WLW. Cincinnati.

I
To Holdover or Not To

I

H.O., That's the Headache
. 'Plenty ,of headaches aroui^cVliOevv's

I State. N. .Y., booking olTice. last week
due to llth hour book-switcheg in

both film and vaude booking.s.
' Three Men in White" had been

set for last week as filni teature
around -which Je.s.se Kaye was to

book stage show.
.
Pic l-uns 83 niin-i

utes. . Film :, departftient pulled : a,

svvitcVi : and sent in ''Andy, Hardy's
Blonde- Trouble," 'which is 20min-
utes longer than ''White" K,n\e
found he had too much show, with
Milt BiMlton - band, Benay: Venula,,
Stubbv Kaye, et al; • Cdites Bros,
agreed to- drop out and: take a later

date. ;'. '
i

'.

'

Kaye later was apprused "Blonde
Trouble*" would stay two weeks.
Britton' band had. other commitments'
and couldn't holdover^ but Kaye
lined ,up most of the other ' acts.

Monday f8) he was notified' picture
was being pulled after one week and
"Broadway Rhythm' would sup^
plant Yesterday (Tues ) he booked
another- set which opens tomorrow
(Thurs), comprising Juggling Jew-
els, Bob Hopki lis: Arren and Brod^
euck, Sunny Skylai, Adrian Rollini
Trio, and Cook and Christ},

F.M'KRTMM>Ci OVKItSK.\)t WJ'UI
I SO-4'Atll' SHOWS

HOB KVAIVS
WITH JERRY rLMIIV

' rersMBi Manafumittt"::.

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LAtfeR
Masic CorparatioR af Aaiarica

VersnlilUy in Rhythm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

ATTENTION PRODUCER

Lilta fo get .|tart«cl in -thoW-

butincss '«•: cam«di'«n; (*Ury

no ' object.' Age 37; medium :

height; beld, ulcen, 4f, -

Write Box 768, Variety
'

1 54 W»t 46tli Straat

New York 19, N. Y.

A CAMr: JOB FOR THE SUMMER?
Yeit you .may seewa it NOW!

OiiriiiillCM tjH' ifotxl piiiiiii leiit'lipr .<lhi|>.;.

lll:ir »lifl t'luxMli'til). .lino iliiiirf ifjK'll-.
t'l-M {intMlrrti tiii'l ' tiiii iliiiK'titfc:). .Mi-ii

t|. WHIIM.II. .U fllvklllK- .('IHIIllt'H . wltllMljt -

(.iiililrt'il 4'4iilN{fliM-|.|L .^Vell esli(t»liNh**i)

.I'Uinii, lol-iitt'(i hi ;\iNl|.N, .A; .V^. Krllt'
'FIMS-<I(|I .\4<(l C.VMI'M,. 'WilMlVM
MX^H A In III. . .Oll^. .>llMliM»h - Alftim'.
>'<*« .Vofli .IO,..N.. :V... - ...... ...

.
.

Always Worliing! :

'Whitey' ROBERTS
_: Now on 7 th Big Wcelt -

Walton Roof, Philadelphia
Itir. Sjiiii. ItraiiiiNiin of Wnu Muni^

Thanks to Jesse Kaye

STUBBY
KAYE

LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK

NOW
(Week May 4th)

Via MARK LEDDY
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143,007
A FIGURE THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
PREVIOUS HOUSE RECORD $30,000

.BO.. ^f,.S.

'.-C

Feoture Picture

"CLEMENTINE"

A Republic Release

and'"
BROKE ALL-TIME HOUSE RECORD

AT THE GOLDEN GATE THEATRE

IN SAN FRANCISCO WEEK APR. 25

GROSSING $42,000.

Personal Management GALE, Inc. 48 W. 48th St., N. Y. 0
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Variety BiUs
WEEK OF MAT 11

Nnmerof* In connection wltb blHt below inillpni* openlns diiT of iliowr

whotber fMll or : spill .Avce'h', .

Nmv YORK: CITY
(niiltol (II)

.-riiH, s"l^^t!,lln'^: Oro
Sfnir (II)

.H'?ti:t%., \.enuta .

Adrian Holliui :!

w\*im>o'roN
: (inpltui (tl)

Ihe llei/ofji.

The XilennH :

Artliui BliKe
Mii/.i Maylair

.

t*ee

M.« YOKIv » IT-V
I'nntmoant ; (10)

CNs Splvalv Bil

Till Tap 'I oe
(HICAI.O

Chlcairo (i»>
.Vayglin i!l!0riroe"

'Maispp',/ ^

>iJ*»« Slater .,

Ki-KHl (lA)
An(I\ IC|r)t Bd
Killiirnt Madcaps
Butter': l^pans &

' S <

Earl &, II .
.

Ml
OI>m|iia (10)

Tlie CiiiMons
noil Tantt^n' V

'

Why^:'Sis -'.
"

Ti'ipp &. iPall '.
:

Uiok Buckley
MIVNEAl'Of.lS
Oriilwiiln (10)

A-ndr^H's : SiB •

Hitch Asros Bd

.Jimmy- Bvrires^ ,.

BKO (II)

Xa< lei C'ugit Oio
CI & C! B.'inaul
Tlifi Ciafciaa'- . ,

'.

;,KTSrt, ltollinf..';;- •

(4)
r.eji Brc»\Vn-:.C>i'c.. ':*,

. ATrgfiiut',' WeUlicr"'",
JRiiy KiierlislV v
C Eniiiu A. Al V ag-

C'IK\I!I.\\*I>
Mliec (II)

Sliep Ii'U'lds Oro :

Berry. HroK' .

Jea.n .Carrdll
Kdgar Kennedy

(41
S«niiy.',.r>liH.haiiv. Ore
(UuMJi Ktev'Oi'tS: KlVdk*
Anne Kpunpv !

.;

Uufi I>.n
, t'OIil .URl'S

Deiinis. wis .

\\,f KMII» \
Stale (I -.-ID

.fit'im 'I'iiii.iil'in'.c.y'

(Ol.lir-r» .Ifi; (Vllt:.-.' ,.

IIAI.riMOKK
llilMMHiroiiie .. (11)

liennlil S-.,)lui)\- '. V
Dean * ISdwiil'ils
The Alhiiis
tfpii.f! B'fiy.l'Qs* ' ''

.;

ir.l v'inR" iierrys - .

; Slate (11-13)
('ou'lit Renp .

Dixii*. Ouiican-
I IMtilliltH A. X
The' liiiuAolds

(14-11)
Sfyles-:; .

w,f iior" '('arlPs .

. 'I mver<*. ( l:i- 14). .

<! IthytliiiiPlies -
,

TU'ldsi;

B(>b,l)y llenHjiaw .

sS'Wul .'Tiinblin'
TlVe. 'lilli<uV,rM : ,.„

I<J I/. Vllll.l II
liliriti (11-14)

'..Fr'i'O .litjuer .

'

'

l.o.t|..Il;uTiTl ('*>ii '.
'•

\

I;«u
. .I' ll xHihbons

Hetilo. Rl'ps *., Rita
;l: Mi.'.li.U]iffe. Sis., ,

.

TI.IKTI'OKn
Stale (1.>-14)

..riiiM'yWiiy.iie..

TeUil.j-': f'p.well . .

'

;)a.oti l?ppiior'
>KW.VHK
Ailnnta (11) .

Ted. liVwiii ..
.

noiu'Oi.h
('enter (11)

'3 K.in.tei!.'..si«

T->!(ti(.iy. Oi'a.\.*HOii^ •*

:,X(ilV,fititt:i>»'i)it

,

i>irii.,tMnij>iii V
I III man (II)

:f)j.« iiV?ij(', -'titt'.)B\, V I-,. -

.5;ltinli."SU*mu'n
Hrt I r I'NtPiJ

Il4tH6; A(n*H-" :.
i'

PR0\ innNfF,
i)letroi>olllaa .

'

(1^-14)
Ben' :Mi'A lee'.-'; ..•'.

,

J<o.ir,Hrfn\ >i , Co)
_

'Stih. ;& .sonny,
.
'i'." ^''..

'Sai^tia .(jeonoiT .;
..','

»"'H.ea'i-ts
'.'

M'Kai'laild. Bi-own
..lurty 'J'ilthut' ,

.

3 IJItle- 'SiS' .,' •; .;.

spiii.\<jrn<:L»
Court Sii (11-14)

K'ay .Vin'elie'W' '.

(•'l''OHl>.V Sii< '. .

Bo'h'n ,5-.. Jllilflifi'ivs'.. .

M \SIII\(.10N
lllttvurll (ID

'Call (''a.lloWiiy' Oi'C
WOON SOCKET
New I'ark (13-14)

:Sa bin'a Perflphettes
i'ii'O KiinaO' ('b

Anthony & Kogers
-Cai'nph^U & .,I4os'a

WOlU liSTlIB
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^•.f?hf>p Fields.' Ore •

liRrry'BvaH ..'„;

My.ry , Be.th Hu^lies.

;

Soriiiy; l,;']Ltuh!itti 0i'O

0iainbn,tl Brus',

Menvy ;BUBHfr Ore

De Val Meile

ItiriniitKimi"
: PtmluKe (i'i-l*)

.Star Jt)n«t'. Kcv. .

".'Seluiii .'

Wilbj <»)
Youth A' Bfauly

Alubilf
Tori* (H-ll)

YouiU' Beauty .
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- Hiinlsville
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AllKIINlil

-Spirit '('.f 'VoLilh"
" Jtonie

Oordoii <10)
..Bernj' V'jiji" Rlion'" .

:IiiOKTII<'AKOIJ.\A
- IliirlinKtoiifV .

•

Ciiroliim {Vi)
Th^ '.Toll nson' Vam; .

*

C'lilmiTiiH (10)

C'linrloUV '

Meet thp. Qirls •

llurhiim
C'lirolinu (12-13)

Tropitfu,! .,Xitt-)it.s -.

. <>rt'(>iiHl)oro.. .

N itionul (II)
'Tropip.Hl ,TsM.k7Mh';

' JIikI) INMiit
Fiirainoiiiit (K)

Tropicnr, Niknis' '

!MiliHl>ur.v

<<1ate (U)
Me.ei- the; -OH'iH

WilinlnKtoki
Curhliiiu (13-14)

iReiifrq -Vnlley .Hh'i\v

SOI rn TAKOUX \
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. Crtiter (!» .
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'
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Ami I' ranuine. .
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' /
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jacU'-Barrie
Lqu . Llurold' Ore
I'Taiili Warren Ore

Bill Ucrhilolti't
.Noritia Raymond
Ijaura-. Wiiiso'ii".

'

V mcent Piercio •

Sally Goodwin
Aloyii, G'iiTor'd' ;

Ijorelta Lane
Victor ODiotK
Jiiititli ,BaI;er,
George 'Mo.tTis Ore
Don Sylvio .Ore
Roberto Ore

lEiirH Out HQ'S
(Othel Gllbfit
Joan Reiilly .

Ohai'Ips BosofC.
nornie Grauer
HaroitT Willai'd .

.Jiicli-' liyan. .
..'.

Cliarles titrirUiand
JVmmv- Burns
Bill .Kelsey
Gay !)0s QtiairtetU

-\Blun AiiKfll
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,Uf>'vi.ii'rs'' -v, .,.;'.'
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.

'
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, (L iH on ii )

Tfa^sPl -Hc'tit t \^ - •

Jiinmy fcavo ;

F *; K Barry
Alaurt^pn Ciinnoii
AlitdriHt ^As<' ;

-

rai-ui' lNi,ng'

J>i)ii l^pnnis- '

-.

l-:.si(^|.!i.ta
. ;,

.loei Ilerrph Ore*

;

l.'rynk MarU Ore.
> Coo RMllfPb- -.'

KAthleon Kovft," '
:

Liiok Wilson Orcb .

.B Bizony .Knemble-
l>iHmonil RorNeftlHir)
Bob iiau :.-'

:

•

Hpi-inaii .Ily.tl^i

,

-Tf ;i.y,fl' Sranfiean': i
;Marcfa ,:I>;tla;.. .,

('p('-il .Tjpwin'.'

BiUy.B^'nUii'. V/
Bill Qiifjtitmeyer' ',

AlilrlioU Bi'ois' .

"

JIic,lni.e.l KtUvards .

'

Milt iJpilh \

.yifleent Tra,vt*r|?' Oi'c

' Tlid Ktir<e<iuiik
Oalf", BeUVidnk * '

.T*a«ha.V
,

:'

Fanclion' . .

XiiK Kovvard . '
-

Marsii -;
^

„

Rahi'Oh'ia; Ore .

Irving' Coiiii' 3 .

.

Hotel Astor .

OjpIc Kuhn Ore
J OHO. Morand Ore

Hotel Relmont
Plnza

(GlaSH HntV
itriQkey. Aipert 'Orc
Peler Clian":
Klin
.Mei Lings

KKW VOItK riTY
Stniliil. (I'i)

, '.'T'fl.i'S & Sjiara ..

(^)
Tarf< S|iar«. . -,

rHlI.V1>IXI*IIIA
Ktti't- (I'i)

iT'^im* Walil- Ore
'

ii^rtl.rh'e' ;KA.y' '.

"Ben Bel't

n)
Ofi iiJina-.ljpe ' -

I'liil"' K;pKan v :>. -
.B<tflvp'ik'' .tt- BeP'bie"^''

JMfi.i HallPtt OrC:- V:

.
Jea-iv'<'a;rpolI'

rnisKLiu.H

TpiUiiiy; Tucker' OrC'

-tAUen * Tveiit
- BaiJantine; .

:

RocheTie, . B^ei>c) .

(5)

t^awrence. Welk Oro-
.TohirnV' 'Sc4t''; Bavia
.llMaiiiiel.A?ier,a

W'ASiri>«TO>'
IJiirU* {Vi)

D'ArtOfra Ore -

CojMilyii it- yiiVvyer
l:.>'da. is lip.

(•"»)

Ilcil LeUov
Rox\ ettes
Moro \Ya<'on<^Ill .

BiJeen RiUcr

TIP, TAP AND TOE
PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK
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Ilildee:ar.dn'
Andreo & Bonnie
Mark Monte Ore
Bob Grant Ore

Hotel KoOMTClt
Guy Lombardo Oro:
Walter Perner Ore
lintel Savoy I'lHzi
Olomente Oro. .

'X''i(3i*itvda:r

.JOKoph Marvin Oro
Hotel Sberiiton

Duncan, biw
l^t'e '.('orihii/OrG;

Hotel St. Mnrltx
Dolores Del Giirrrieri

Ron Perry Ore
llnti'l St; Kciclft

Fretldy .
Miller. Ore

Theodora : UrooUa
De v\inye1o A- Vuny
Vnjfiniiti Hays
:^raximUltHn ."'Bits,:

,.

IiJvan -.Tones Ore
.. Ilotnl Tiift

Vincent houpv. Ore
Hotel Wnldorf-A

A'l'nrlbn PowMiejv "

,

<; Hamiltoh Ovv .

: Miehael Zarin Ore
Hiimetlnr.

Diikft Bllin^ton Ore
Wini- Johnson .

Mi'hiifi'' Men.-.
Albert Hlbblen
C'rosby 3ia ,'

liio ., AlbinH
.Jeri'v & J. Brandon
Burton Biroa
Jimmy KellyV

Gienda Hopo .

.Teanno Lynna

.10 Ann Gttilier
John -Uockwood

.

Burke 2
Teriy 3pllc«
Itcneo
Mildred Truce
Romero & Roaita
Garter & Ross
Lornn Rhode .

Joe Ctipello Oro
Kelly's Stiihle

Clark Monroe Ore
Coleman Tlawkinfl
Glarenci) ProlU 8

Dink Patterson .

,BUly.1)anlfel3
MiaS'R "

>

La .CouKO w
Senei-ita'' B - Reiily •

.j'eildy/ AA'alters'
V ictoria, Cordova •

IT M I IS Claire & S
Servando Dia!! 8 \
Maehilo Rhumbn Bd

Vai IVInrtliilque
Buddy ijester .

.Ijose Alarie
Barbara^ Blame.

,

Ki nneth Buffetr
Maxi . BerBcre Ore,
Soeasges Ore •.

.'Latin Oatirtet
Bo'nny J-'ields.

Mn^Kono A: Abbott
Doc Marcus
.^Vftltt?!*- .Ni'eJSOti'

GaudKinith Bros
M \Vil.liaiTiR'.3.-

Don, McGrano Orch
Jose Cortez Orcli

'

Ln \\o rartNienne
Celes^te Holm-

Leon Si Rdille's .

;\,riiry Ann -.Bro\vn.--
E'iiflte - ISii^yis- '.

S>ipi!ry tJ.rltton.'- ..

.a::-Tii.t;tie sia :

.:.'..

wynri "2
. .

- '

'

K>n.Buffett '

,

.WjiVter J<)lin .'
•

.iJeatrice Furipr. Gye
Jiou Martin Ore ',.

IMonto Curio
Dick Gasparro Ore
Ifllaype Hume .

Ralph Rvttfel'B Bd
J>iina una
Old ni*UDIIIBllUI

Ralph. Fielder
Harriet
Vera Nlva
MuiM'ay . AN hUe
Sadie .Banks .

Jne Ljil'orte Oro ;

I'liriis tktiUCIiiinte
rreneVIIilila;
B()b .Alatirii'n '

: „

Jiinc Haukius
r.pf) I'lpt^lvow

.

Krje Awken .

iiyret te i'unspljo '

Queen "Suixy .

Naya Greela;: ,

CaHtaina & .Barry
Guy, Martin. iGirU

'

Pat Clayton .

Irving Conn Ore
pGter Rotunda Bd

KoevrH Corner
.Korn .Kobblere :

Harrv Lefcouri *irc

Papa va Hawat iany
;Victf>i' Qujirteii
Harold -Green
Rofo MncLean
Phil D'Arcy
3 Merrymakers
SiEf Schotb Ore

Ruban lUen
Iinn^enc Coca
Bill Goodm
I>iinie Courtney . ;

'

Trwin CoreV '

It:p:rniari Chittlapn 3

Juiius Moiik
Siimmy'fi

Bbner.v Uwy 90*«

Marly Ttoido '

Jack Slieelinh
SpivyN IVoot

aptvyvv'
Waller r^rberace
T'^red Keatinif

. SlAfk Club
Rush Smith Orch ..

Tave rii-on-Gree II

Joe I^it iMlel OtC
Tonv's irourllle

Ciy .\V:Uie.r
-'

Muriiel. Bui'to'n

I b.uiKl Club
Vlolil. .JefTe-rfebn.

m\ c
'ha""ni c-w

VermiHIes
'Carl". .

B.rl.sHo:!! ';

'

Paiil Rosiai
,

, ,

Rav ftitvatra Ore.
MtLChita Bd
Diana Cotaay

VilluKe rtiim
afr'v

'
(..'atvef

piclv Tli.omas
Rpd Biver Dave
igstoLle T^brine . „'

Tiny Clark
Gprrl.'Gale ',;

Rop iBrownlpo's H
VillnRe Vuiiuunrd

PjViriciu :
l''f>rd :

:

Ginser; Polo ,

P'w^n ..Ty.he • ..

'

CUireni,-p T^'roHt,' 3
Wivol

Bob Lee
Gra!;i!'MU-.' Sis ,'

Tomrp.v iTay.tlen-

Bob 'J'-n-i'li^;'!' :

Gertrudo Hild
the' {'Ji.vi'TlH

,

Harry .'tlortbn
Ziinzibar

T'llhel, "VVaiers
.

jIu.Ur.i c6- Roici-a -

Soli ' &'
. 'Sonny

Jl" Peppers
ITaroltl Niphola
Tops WiltTa .

Sabliy Lpwis Or
Pppwpe Mjirt|UPtl.o
Ifal .r.honiaa Bd

Night Club Reviews
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w
New Acts

THREE ROSS SISTERS
Singingr Dancing!

;

11 Mins.
State, X. Y.
Three Boss; Sisters; .

while not .in

"Variety" files, have appaiontly been
around for some time. They, recently
finished.; working in "Broadway
iihvthni" for Metro.
Threesome goes in for unison acro-

batic, terps, but also features several
idifflcLtlt bends from, raised platforfris,.

Act opens with three singing before
the mike in mild.J^shion. This gives
their turn a novel twist as they re-;

move, skirts for dancing and acres.
• V'fosS' girls .are attractively garbed
and are fopfUght in their type' of
stepping.: Additvonal concentration
on unison acro-daneing looks likely
to improve their act, beeau.?e they're
good at it. . Solid for nightckib.s,'rnu»
sicals or vaudfilm. : - Wear.

I<KH \'0«K HT
.^liiiilr Ifnil (11)

'.;li»'pn
' t;o'S.<<a c'k Co .

Iflpi'K'O. .Taroft'
,

..(*.'Vi'l'0Ji Ehim.v .

'ttlai'lft: (Sriinaldi,
. Geo I'ounj? ; .

Max*' (11)
P Srott Ou
C'onnee IJoau'ell ,

Willie Howard '
.

Crotonn (9)
S McAUlifTe .BIS'
l^Iinda Ijrii^
'Taimia. Boys
l*rinii'ose '& Gold
(4 lu UlU

I

r.o>t. m.AMi'
I

JnninlrH (8-10)
I. VicK-y A'i'ckre.'.

I^pu liaiiilM'p'n' .

'

Tlie: Del Jla.rtihs.
BBuu..'^eiikina'
tieno ..Jieilini

(II-II)
Boh 1^011 e\
O Ray Terrell
Mige S. Ivair
The Alartingalen
ir.ynlirank (i:i-14)

Bobb\ Can Co
Beau. Jenktnn :

Pi hiiroae <S. Gold
Ja(.kle KelU

Mildred Ba.iley
Peat't'''3*rnni.is..

Te d d y .' w 1 1son Ore
. (iiifo »oe1ety '

. (Ilou'iiton'n)

:

K.01U1S'. (.'pbW
'

"WMlma. liTay,. '.
. .

.I'P.sM White - ;..'.'

.Edd-id ricywood'"Orc
: CiiHhiili;

'.Sandra; Kl.i'.aly..L

.11 p)Hiy.'..) I a rki hfl '.3

Danny, Vates Oro
CHBino Rush* .

"f^lna "Ta.rasova.
0m i tri , Ma t V ie n:ko
Nicliolais Kliadarili
N Vefalle: Ballet..;',
\*lad'i,niir , Lazarev,
C. Godolban Oro

Ceriltd't
Tom.Morro.
riddle ' S,teele,' .

.

Ton?, Rtorrow '

jMaxire' .Tolinson '

CI lilt IS
Roy Sedley
.Vtneo Gurran
Kf^el .''Tby^.r^. ,

.

I'!ati!b' Marco * "
,

,I5(lrtio' Iprrtv •:,

,Oordon; Andrew* O
ciiii) ni

Franlile llyera .

Pat .HarniiKton
ProC Add dels
nllUa T,(5]or
Mareo . '

'

PeBcy O'Neill
Mniie MeCall
Mnrria K^ent
Bal'bat'H' Dpane,.--

Kathryn ,l^co. Chant;
Wonp' Sis,

Hotol Blltmore
'Ann VVarren ,

Hal Oliaso ', ,.

Ray ;Heatliert,on Ore'
'Hotel Coiiiinoilore

,
Cleoi-f^'Je Auld Ore V
Wilier, Modernaires

Hdt«i ntxiA
A,l- U'race Ore

Hniel ISillNon
Art Ivas.sel Ore
Hotel BsEDX Hillise
Niek D'Amico Ore

Hotel l.exinKlnn
,rjani McTntire^Oro
Keilani : ;:'[.

iioicihana'. '

AT Ulclntire
,

Harold Aloma
: . Hotel LliiAoIn
Count' BaHie Ore

Hotel Mc'AlplB
Oladys Tell
Krnest llamory ' •

Erie (L:orreft Oro
Hotel NeiT Vorher:
Jerry Wald . Ore .

'.

Hotel rark Central.
Bob Chonter Oro.
G & e Bernard
Hotel Pennflylvniiln
l^ranUlo Carle Oro

Uotcf riern
Tane Pickens
'^^'^l^terft. & Angellne
Forrest Goodenoiiffb
Kitty Crawford .

Stanley Molba Ore^
Rntel -Pluza

Bob Hattnon .

MABVA LOUIS
Songs ..;•':
Greenwich Villai?e Inn, N. Y.
• Wife of fis.tic chaifip Joe ^Lbu.isi

Marva Louis .recently ci)mpleted. a
one-night tour, and this is her first

location ]ob. Professionally costumed
and made up, she makes a solid 'ap^

pearanee physically and.: with time
andi teaching, can become more than
just a marquee offering. Pos.sossint!

a small voice, which she doesn't put
over properly because of mike inex-
perience, she nevertheless sirtgij with
feeling and good phrasing.
Beginning with "Through

Love" and' continuing, - with
same Mucho," "Embraceable
and "More Than You Knov\ '

which are tailored for such a
as heis, she makes a good impression
all aroundi . : Woijd

With
"Be-
Yott"
all of
.voice

Dinmond Horseshoe
(New York)

Biily Rose prodwcfion, "Opero Eii-

Cfi.s-,sero!e," .ttfigcd and Itj/hted b]/

Jo/ill Murray Anderson, cdstjimes by
Mile.s IViwte, dances hy Harriet Hocr
tor: sori(/.s' by Da«o iSuesse and Rose
(pins the masters) i with Vtncewt
T')-ai;'ers Ore/i and Milt Hertli Trio;
priiicipahs'; Sob Hall, Frank Ross &
Anita- haPierre, Herman Hyde • &
Miriam Giuinn, Billy. Banks, , Morcia'
Dale, Cecil Leunn, Glorui LeRoy,
Michael Eduuard^,- Mitchell Brother;
Bill Quentmeyer,- A Mangeans, A
Rosebiuls, Emma Francis; also show-
qv'ls Grace Buzkys,' Roberta Light,:
Anite Mace, Beverly MichaelSi Leesa
Peirin, Jerry Stroupe; chorus Bet-
sey BerkeleVi Cynthia Blaxre, Irene
Coppers, Helen Devlin, Gloria
Dewey i Myra Green; Connie Grif'
fin. Nadine Lawrence, Beverly Mulr
ten, Dorns Mullen; Joy Skylar, Ellen
Taylor, $2.50-$4.

Billy Rose has been doings so much
biz with Bizet ("Garmen Jones" ), he
figured the masters oughta go all

rjght in a saloon, "Opera En Cas-
seiole" IS the result.

It!s of the same' pattern as Rose's
heretolore nostalgic and prognosti-
cation revues, where he harks back
or forecasts show trends. . This
time he's merely transmitted Offen-
bach to Coney Island, Wagner into
the . "Siegfried Follies," a Deficit Ball
into the Met. (where Billy Banks'
Gershwiniana seemingly: is relied
upofi : to -swing the aencJi red ilffo

the blues) . With a salmagundi o£

Massenet. Bizet and other "Opera a
la .Carte."', he has come up iwlth .a

.^ood tour-course table d'hote. ;

It's palatable fare aU the.way,. The,
bolls comprise the surefire and hold-
ox er Bob Hall, iVith his marathon ot
vei V free verse, and Frank Ross,
toiled by Anita LaPierre. who, hail

from:,
:
around: ' Chicago.

,
Ross': ' vo-

calistheniGs panicked them. He does
Henry Busse and Clyde McCoy's
' Sugar Blues" : with . arresting
iitithenticityi" mixing, it

.
tip with ' a

'singing guitar;" while Miss La-,
Pieire chaps ' Nobody s Baby," and
Ross a!;ain get-s off his hotrhorn imi-.

tations in the obligate to "St. Louis
Blues. ' Act comes early and gives
Rose's .

operatic casserole . a zingy
fl.a-vor .that , lifts the entire table
d'hote ;right from the barrier. ;

: Herm.ah: Hyde, another holdover,
is using his staple musical , props, a

bit "pioductioned" and well toiled

By ,Miriam &wihh, .b.tit; Mth ' equally:
click: Tesiillsl '

' '

:,:
'.','

:
,

'

.
The .general

.
pacing ::is excelle.ht

and whiie; the show,: in toto.. lacks
the sparkle ot some of Rose s past
performiihces, it's , hone the less ah
ejceellent , floor entertainment. The
Miles White costumes are, Corking;:
John Murray Anderson ha.S: done an
excellent staging )ob; the 10 ponies
and six showgirls are all right, if no
pulchntudinous wows, but then
that s just another manifestation ot
wartime shortages since Texas
beauts nowadays find they can;
knock off an easy $100-or-more ; in
their native terntory.

Billy Banks, the falsetto tenor
from Harlem, is al.so a holdover; with
Ills Gershwin salute; Emma Francis,
the sexagenarian comedienne ot
yesteryear bigtime, still shakes a
mean-buck-and-wing; Cecil Lewin
IS an okay ballerina; Marcia Dale
primas expertly; Gloria LeRoy terps;
Michael Edwards. Mitchell :Brother
and Bill, Quentmeyer handle the;
vocals: and the 4, Mangeans, With,
their oldschool acro-comedy, and the
heavyweight ,4 Rosebuds, also hold-
overs, hold up per usual
Despite the general cast familiar-

ity. Rose has mixed his ingredients
well: .And now if the. 30% thing is
modified his ' Uttle goldmine," as he
IS wont to call the West 46th street
cellar of the Paramount hotel, will
be producing the same lodestone as
of yore. :. With the ;30% it's beeh
murder for him, as with the others,
especially the pop-priced Broadway
oaravanseries: . Abel.

the 20% tax on theatres and 30% on
cabaiets aren't helping the tax ie\.
enue returns, because it's 'woiking out
in .reverse," Many, in fact, wonder
Whether this is the "cute"':. D, C , tech
nique of taxing the American public
out of lis amusements and forcing
them yto stay home, perhafis :with-
view to foicing sa\iiigs loi cuuont
income tax purposes, or forestall in.
.flation, or what? The recent down-'
brat on Broadwav legit and some o{
the national pix b.o. businessf.' alorfr '

with the cafe.s, tends to support this
But back to the Milwaukee chah-

toosey who has maitre d'hotel Fred
happy about the whole thing TPhe
dynamic personality gal now no
small radio name .since her "Beat the'
Band" (Raleigh cig) click is a past
mistiess ot h,iindling and holding her
audience, She projects, she's mtime,
she's natural and few cause her to
falter in .her songalog stride."; '(Be
Young Again," "I'll Be Seeins; You"
(now a Decea platter hit, and made'
single-handed by Hildegarde); "When
the Lights Go On in London" (re-
quest reprise), business with the
roses and the Navy officer the ".sea-
sick sailor" and "Bambi" .spring song;
the interlude with "Humoresque," in
order to give the customers a chanie . ;

'to talk about me for a halt-minute"; '

"We'll Always Have Paris" (Anna
Sosenko, her manager, who authored
"Darling Je Vous Aime Beaucoup,"
did a nitty job here; almost as nifty
as Miss Sosenfco's: handling of the
lights, which SO efteetively ''presents"

musioar tOur^—^all these make for a
surefire ' repertoire,; , Especially as *.

;

Hildegarde does' 'em. ;The admixtui-e;'
of old and new is surefire, and where
the I nautical and "fiambi" excerpts
might lack a bit of Zing, they .serve
their purpose well for change of

p a c e. ; :', inciderfally
, ^Hildegarcle'<i

,

gowns have become no small item m
her showmanship.:. ': '

Bob Grant's and Maik Montc's
L-atin tiio aie standaid heie and per .

usual aispense their dansapation in
top .standaid Abel

ii'xiivli VillaiSo Inn. :\. Y.
Fred Koval, Ryan Tiuiiis Gyp.ty

Markoff, Marva Lout". Bob Hoicard,
Mildred Ray Dancers, ( 7 ) , IVft t : Har-'
veij

. Orch, (7) ,;:Reli(!f band (5) ; ;iVo.,

Cjot'er-, iW'iwiniujJt '$2 w.eektfiay^, :$3.i50

tucefceiidi

; This: 'Is:.'. ^ain'' ^V.e.rage;-:tiitery; ''fl'oot' ';•'

show... . ',tts.v.pbts.t'anditi'g''':;fea'Ulfe • :h'
'

Maiva Louis (New Acts'), wife of

heavj weight champ Joe Louis Her
e'iitry . (.into' ''.-;i^!.p\^'^;bil,^s^i.ie^s?'^'.s^^

based oh':her ,n,aiiiie vaiiie^^^^ inay; ha-v^

been, but the gal has the makings.

All she needs is experience

Gvp.sv Markoff, accordionist ••in- ,,

jured in the. USD Lisbon Clipper, '

'Ci-ash last. ,year,' ;rhakes- her sihging'
'

debut in this show; too. Impressive
looking; she does three songs. "Either
Too Young," "When I Leained
Fiench" and a Russian numbei Her
singing IS fair; with more experience :

Jt can improve. Meantime,, she. :

should concentrate on. material suclv

as the last two tunes; . : :

Bob Howard, Negro pianist-singer,

currently in "Early to Bed ! and oir

WHN, X Y , IS hit o£ the bill He's
held on the floor for around a dozen
numbers. •

:'' ' ;
;' = •

:"'
:

::

. Renjainder of bill consists of Ryan
,

Twins, tap team, who do three aver-
age routines, one with seven-girl
lint. They're okay Line dances
well and IS nicely costumed, its three:

:

routines helping pad running, time to
more than air hour. . ,

Fred Koval is m c -singei He does *
the introes okay; his singing is a
time-filler, : ' • : Wood.? :

.:

Rosene, Lee Handle
GAC Acts Department

Chicago, May 9
With the resignation of Eddie

: Sligh from the (jeneral Amiis; i(3orp;;

;the act departrnent of. the looal GAC
IS now being handled by Howard
Rosene and Harold Lee Rosene had
been Sligh's assistant, havihg joined
the company when dischargecl from
the Army last January. Lee was
formerly professional managei of

the Robhins Music Corp 's Chicago
office..' ',.

Sligh rejoined his old partner Phil
Tyrrell in; the resumption; ot the
Sligh and Tyrrell agency last week,
after a business sieparation of five

years,

Persian llooni, AT. Y.
(HOTEL PLAZA, N. Y.)

Hiidesardc, with - Leo Kahn at
piano; :Bob Grorat 'Ond JWorfc:.Monte
Orchs; $3 dinner minimuin>: $! ond
$1 50 cover after 9. 30.

Hildegarde and the Persian Rooiti
are an affinity like: Lea & PerrinS;
.Park & Tiltord;.or han): eggs. \- Re-
sult:, :lhe .ioint iS' jumping; again, ;re-
gaidless of the 30<='o rap That "30yc
.'TaJS '.'BWes'' .

is becoming an indigo
wail indeed to the niterics and
bistros. The statistics on the general
downbeat are staggering Anyway,:
so far Hildegarde has been wham-
ming 'em whereas at least at one
competitive N Y hotel, in the same
zone, the current chantoosey didn't
,do ..a supper show—just no customers
there That hasn't happened since
the prewar days when: the boys used
to have, alibis such as "well, ybu
know Mondays and Tuesdays are
always slow" or "you should have
been in , last ; hight,; the room ,was
;full,";, ;r; .;•::'. 'i: .y^x!-'' ' .^i^: ./\--}..'

Postwar the problem has beet! to
handle the traffic, with the bonifaces
squawking "there's' too much busi-
ness,'' Which), while departing from
Hildegarde for the moment,: brings
up the conjecture, among all show
people—"What do: you suppose the
Government has in mind'/ Surely

Kiiiy llavi«i\ Miami
Miami Beach, May 4.

, Joeiy j4(i(ims, Tojiy Camonen, Line
(6) , Goil JtfacDonaid, Arlyne Ghandr-
ler.

.

Kilty Davis' spot:cOhtinues to build
a reputation for comedy

Headlining current show « Joey:
Adams, who.se: timely, fresh chatter ;

goes well, with the customers. Ex-
champ Tony Canzoneri ha.s- a spot;
with' Adams, and manages to. get a
good hand.
The dancing, line girls weave m

and out of the show with nice lou-
tines They're lookers with plenty
ot. appeal.
:. Arlyne Chahdler is a yourig wai;.-:

bier lacking polish, but with socko
personality. Her costuming could be
improved. Gail MacDonald, stand-
ard tapper with eye appeal goes
through .a routine' of salutes t.ov the
Navy, c;oast

,

Guard,.. Marines .a'n<l;

Army: She got a: good, restionse. ;,

The ; payoff:. IS the ."Boomps-a-

.

Daisy" and May pole dance with the
SIX line gals plus six servicemen
from the audience The boys vie for
a bottle of champagne in a "Boomps-
a-Daisy" contest with the giils as

partners The gag is gootj and the
servicemen and civilians lov? it. .

Helen Connors has recovered from
injuries received some weeks ago in

an auto accident and resumes work
with her partner; Bill .Huggard, at

the RKO Boston next week.
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falent Union Execs Want One Union

But Nobody's Around to Pave the Way
"We all want that one big theatti-*

li «nipn' 01' mergep but no o.rte has;

»en able ttf.ptit, it together.'" <

That's *he generdl comment among

Tici'als of talent unions seeking a

av -whereby one card of member-

,in would permit actors to switch

om one talent field to another

ithout the red tape now required

jr such job changes

Equity continues to teel that the

itter should be the overall organiza-

lon because it originally had ]uns-

iction of all other fields except

audeville, which never interested

le Icgit bunch. Nobody around

quity has evei explained why it

i-opped the other iurisdictioiis. It

as assumed that when radio started

) develop and other talent grottps

ad the urge to unionize, a previous

QUity admmi.stration was not in-

lined to assume further responsibil-

Equity started to parcel out luns-

iclions soon after it flopped in or-

anizihg Hoilywood films ters, in ,1?29,.

lie late . Frank Gilimore wa.« in

laige of that attempt, being then

lesidcnt of Equity. Then came the

lea to form the Screen Actors Guild

nd Equity "gave- the—n*w- outfit -a-

fiaiichise," with a stwg attached'

lat it could cancel the deal at any

me within a year

rheie aie those m Equity who aid

ot favor divorcing pic people, con-

^iiding that It would be just a mat-

;i- o£ time betore picture actors

rauld ftome withifi Equity'.s fiurtsdig--;

ion and so they opposed the idea o£

1 eating SAG. Pointed out at the

ime that many Bioadway actois

ere going to Hollywood and would
veiitually return.

Afalker OK's 23%

Raise for Grips

According to: a .
ruling, .made .

by

ames J. "Walkci, foimer mayor of

<ew Yoik, the stagehands in the

netropolis will receive, a pay boost

if 2.3% over the 1941 scale. Walker

at as aibiti-atoi between the man-

(gers' and .deekhahds. . It \ya.s an .uii-;

isual procedure, since the showir.en

lad agiocd not to interpose anv ar-

juhleht agajnat the uhioh's 'con ten-;

ions Though the jnciease topped

he- IS^^
'

Uihiif - fixed .hy th^ ^fS^W

Laboi Board, the League of N Y

Tele-Warning
As the result of a;: -nifienli-

.,fi'e4 Coast group's idea, of setting''

up. an organizationm the tele-

.' v.lsioiv '.field/ tfe tbree-;v^^

talent union committee has an-
nounced that it continues to

operate actively. Committee,
which has been functioning since
1940 IS made up of people
representing Equity, -Screen
Actors Guild and American
Federation of Radio Artists

Members of the three organr
izations .are warned . that m en-^

teung television they must re-

port to their . respective unions
as to the conditions under which
they are engaged for video ap-
pearances and to no other group
or association. .

Rosen Ganders Coast

Talent for 2d 'Ladies'

*Los Angeles, May 9,

' ^ A1. 'Ho;s6H '.is;.iii town ,t6, i'.ouhd/uf)^

a-'.o'ast. .'.'fo.i*. his- 'stage > pieces .''GOod
Night, .Ii3die&" .^^^^^^^^^^

at the Bi.ltmpi*e the
'3„',after a, three-day hreslc-ih .'at San
Diego. . .

'
-. _; ': ;"

:'

' Comedy rcn for. alm.ost two ycar.5

n Chicago

Marden, Rose s

=^egfeld Cafe-

Plans in FaU
; 'Ben 'Marden., who is Billy Rose's
haclvef in the . Ziegfeld theatre (.N.'^f;>

venture to the extent of some $600,-

000, plaus a unique cafe-bSr in .the

property Both Rose and Harden
are seasoned nitery entrepreneurs,
and'if ;the resurrected Ziegfeld i3.Vicks

as a legit stand ("The 7 Lively Aits'
debuts there m October) the prop-
erty will assume extra values:' -

Added to "Arts" - now is, Richard
Haydn; along with Fannie Brice.dn-
cidentallv the first Mis Billy Rose)
and Gioucho. Marx, both marking:
their Broadway revue comebacks m
some years. Leonard Bernstein. 25-

year-old maestro ot the N. Y. Sym-
phony.: has been invited bv Rose to

specially compose a ballet for the
show which George S, Kaufman will

stage, with Hassard Short doing the
musical numbers. , ^

Commissioner Moss Wins Court Test

On Right to Revoke Broker s License^

HARRY DELMAR PLANS

TO PRODUCE SOLO
Harry I^el mar, who resigned post

with USO-Camp Shows to stage

rheatres peimittcd the Walker rul-|Da\c Wolpei's musical 'Follow The

ing to go before the regional WLBIGul^' currently bofi at CentuiV,

without pi otest ^ Y contemplates doing some pro-

"Waiker'4"'^ruhiig V!*as'' :t)rubably,'L^ his own,. ; .,:::':' .

based' on the union's 'statements' that ;
.Uiidecided. whether' he'll

.
do, ; an-

stagfihaiYds',:' i'iV elegit :\iheatres" have othei: edition ;,Qf . !'ReveIs," an. asryet

been avcragii-.g $70 iess per week

than those in picture .and vaudfthn

houses. Why there i.s such dl^•erg-

tnce was not made (.lear, for there is

no sharp difleience in scales be-

tween 'legit' -and- pfeture, ,'tlieal|;©.

Figured that'" rtien: in the' latter .jobs

work on i 52-Week,,basis:, whereas

ill icstit the !eiig-.l-. ot uic season (ic-

pe:ids on the tfi;ow.<.

;
Managers now regard 'ihs;r\pxeep-.

tional inoieases sought by the di^or-

men and ushers union m a light*;

vein. They said then answer would

be:,.''Are you kidding? '

untitled book show or a non-musi-
cal: He would' like to launch one

or more before summer is over.

Wolpel may have financial irler-

.estilri one. or all three,; but: Delmar
'iX'il.l ''figure as pi'oducer.',: ': .

;.
'

''

Janney Plans Road

Revival of 'King'

Russell .lanney is planiim? anolnci

revival of the ' miisical. 'iThe Vaga-
bond King,' for liie road„ Has a

new, streartilined version ready, 40

niiiiuteS. -shorter than: last .season's,

teyiyali
:
Also.:G,ontain,s a (;.ouple 'rieW'

Rudolf Fuml tunes and a Ihiec-

mmute prolog whicli Janney wrote
tying, musical's .t,heni<i' Wf) with Paris

Ol'; the 'prebehl; '^i
'

,.

'''

'-''vi
'-•'. ' : ,

- v
Jar.ney. is still lookihg for a your.i',

Bjftger-actor. 'to play' lead of f'rancOis

Vijlohv
;
although haying' :.oiie .' dr., tw.6;

ptifflrbillties:\Sh', mint3,:.^'iiest :orprijV
dUctiori- IS ready ' tor a summer:: or-

(all start.

Stock for Schirmer, Jr.

,
Gus sphirmer,, 'Jr:,, .will . oper'at<-».' a

Buiiimef
,. Cstbck . cori-ipah^ ' 'I'St i '•.t.he,:

S.iand Hartloid.
*

Season will run. 11 weeks, begin-
ning June 20

"Bella" Dclajed
, ir'My -tloar :Bell:a.'*.sl'ated ffeir Broad-

pEOductiOn Jby . JahhVGoldehi iis!

off until next season
Arthur Kober retuins to Holly-

wood until that lime.

Lee Shubert In On

lady Chatterley'

Lee Shubert will have a financial

interest in Jack Linder s loilhcom-

.ing .pi'pdirei.ion of '''liad'y ^hatteviey's;

LOver''' when. the. .piece.: reaches

Bioadviay

Lmdci tiled it out on the Coast

eailici in seaspn and closed fOi

:sc'ript 'vreyisi'on :'and .cast . uhahge'.s:.

Understood Ljhder aiid- ca'st
,
will

lump diiectlv to New York vMthin

a coupla weeks to. huddle' vii.;lh..'StiM-

bert on details Possibility also that

show may play several out-of-town

dates on the Leventhal-Biandt ci.-

':'cuij. until. -N?w!-York '.House :is.iavail-

i'aibfe'^ i::'
r ':" '/,;': .:^

Det. Light Opera, lOOG

Black, Extends Season
Detroit. MaJ. 9

':; Detroit
;

Cly'ie^-::.,Iiis3tt;':'

Whieh,:,w6u.hd .Uji ^ iliV' firsli .seasoi'T thi.s:

sprihg' with
;
kprf^f* . '^M .hiaGk:

:o.=. a::nour.ccd that the second sea-

son wiil be flxtended/ ;-iplle -siSitie.

i^oiic'y
.' -iv lasl'. yeat;::,'' importing. tb'P'

,i)ayn.e-s for'ie'ad.s !)na .using jocgl 'tal-!''

erit:f:6:r the chorus, /will be;'fbilowe4:'

::' the' leHti^e, -slate ,'ht.dhWto

reelected' -for 'scEi^on.-. including

r,.:;o .1.. Fitzpatriuk. vi(H'-prc.';!dcn'.

uhd;' ."cr.oi al iiiaifagfei' :/M " '<NJK. fls

'

president.: 'rise. new. '.a>.s''ac!it.t''0-?:'

preso ht otl' 10 ojiercttas
,
la.sl ,'; .sea.-o it

'

aha prS^iibiy ' vJU >itrc(oh-,ffte; VipSieT.

season this year' to;'14,,wwks;'^:;.:'

John Murray Anderson,

Billy Rose Adjust Rift On

lively Arts^ Staging

R It between John Muriay Andei-

sori and: Billy 'Hose.' '.has. been amic-

ably. ad,iu!ited :de,spite,: .' both ':sid.es

denying there had been any friction

in ;he first place.
^U^'':'-- .

Breach is said to have been pre-

cipitated by Rose giving Hassard

Shoit the staging of numbers for

"Seven Lively Aits," revue which

Rose will launch at the Ziegfeld the-

atre,' ,N. Y;, when 'assUmirig' tenancy

in, pai/tnership wit'h'i Beri. Marden,

former hitery' operEito'r.;:

- .Anderson., :who^.stages, floor .
shOvys.

at Billy Rose s nitery,;- Diamond
Hoi-^eshoe, N Y and also did Rose's

spectacle:' "Juinbo,".. which:. Jock
'Whitney financed, at: the^ r(0w defunct
Hippodrome, was said to -be steamed

'when !po.s^ " announced .Short would
: do . tlie -new. Zicju'eld shdvy. ' Rose

. cou n fer'ed-'w-iUi '.'the statement that .he

.;
iinderstopd .Ariderson's outside 'work

would-, have confiicted with :
staging

;o,f'-''''Arts/',:pb!iitinft

: 'atioh : :-\vhen ' -he ' :Oa'lk

stage 'H::armen Jones," currently at

the Broadway, N. Y.

Anderson ,:s committed to Harry
Kaiifman - to - revamp: the; staging

"Sons O' Fun." which reopens with

Olsen and Johnson: and :So.me iasi,

, cha;hges ^t the, Garden Pier, Atlaritie

City, June, ,15. .
Also the now Olsen.

and .Tohnson. ..show -for next .-season,

which goes into rehearsal in August
Ander.son is also to stage new ver-

sion of "Greenwich Village Follies'

Rose's
1
50G Guarantee

Getting ready for an active season

Billy Rose has deposited $50i000 with

Equity to guarantee salaries for at

least three attractions "(Jue-durihg- the

suminer and early
.
fall., :One .

other
,

manager has put :; up that raUeh:

money, Michael Todd having depose-

ited an equal sum with the actors

union about two years agOt thereby-

eliminating the necessity of meeting

the lequirement every time he puis

a show into rehearsal At the pres-

ent lime Todd has ' Mexican Hay-

iide'' at the Winter Garden "Pick-

Up Gill" 48th Stieet, and "Cath-

erine Was Gipat," which went into;

lehoaisal with Mac West Monday
(8)

.Rose's; ::hiajor productioii; will
: be;

'"Seveh Lively Arts," a musical which

will lehght the Ziegfeld with iegit

Several months ago he purchased the;

theatre in association with Ben Mar-

den and the- liit'ter will probably be

inieiostPd in the Ro.se atti actions-

Last -week Todd' announced the pur-

'chase (if the 48th St..; theatre, which

he had under lease "Giil" is billed

as having been produced by his sUtf.

Eulogy to Sam Forrest

- Notables ; in show business last:

Thuisday (4) eulogized the late Sam
Fori-est at services held ui Temple

Rodcph Sholcm New Yolk, under

auspices of the Jewish Theatrical

Guild William Degen Weinberger

and Dave Ferguson represented the

Guild Fori est who passed away
fioin a hcait attack April ZD, calmly

cxpicssed his wishes to Ferguson

about two weeks before death, ap-

parqntt.y a'ware;tha.t-.he opu'ld not live

.niud'i -lojig^rv - Hi.s chief '
desire- Was:

to Vie btiried - in Wbodlaw.n,.:a.s.; elo^^^^

I as
" possible to the .raaiispleums

,
of

George: M. Cdhau and Sam H. Harris,

I
with whoni he had been clo.'jely a.s-

j' soejated' f«ii^years.',' iA;(t«n';:tirie' burial,

i pi-ayers-' .^Arere- said.; for .Cohan -' arid,

^-IJari'fs:'--,.^ "- ';'-;-v--,'-, ,;':..-.'--''-',:
-

':-.--':-

,'.'.Wa'l'.tcr' Vin'c;ent' -
,-.spoke ' for -;-the

La'inljs..; Players;;' and .:ActOr.s
,

Fund,

tert-y .ivioure fijr 'the;;i;piSQopa:i :Ac^.

tors - Guiid and Gene fJiick for the

Catholic Atlorv Guild Others oil,

th'C!---'-roKt'rijm '--who '.spoke "^ i'neluded

'!0e»r8'0''%i'e,':set aiul ;.Channing;Pol1ock'..

-' :FnrrpR* -emieod, '(ha tWui-sday;niHht

shb\vs .KeiU--wGekly'-;at,:the- Larnbs - for

iTTe'iv ~W] '. uniform;- for n-.ore
.
than a

'v'caK
'

: Il'C - -a'rran'ged-
'

the'-'. bil-te 'v-'Sind

kayWcl ..on :Iip .;ob until, stricken.

'.Lamb,«. have: -appolh ted ;.ward ; Wil.soh

to lake o\ei the w-cckly .'•ho-AS and

dinner ihen by the club's Morale

Committee

Close Call
Pioducer Theion Bdmbei£;er

-weiif: :to IDetroit . last
,
wcQk to -see .;

.his touring company of "To-

morrow the. World.!'. .He -neai'ly

,

upset the show
' vBaiiiberger .;:tbok ' ..-his

' leafe.'

Edith Atwater and Paul Ivfe-';'

Grath, acro.ss the river lo Wind-:

''sor, Ciihada,; for" diirner .-'We.di-icS-:

:,day :night. Immigratioft -officials
;

.'were .suspicio.tis .on their.: retafrn^

about Bamberger s citizenship,

and hauled them olf to the De-
tention House at 8 p m The
leads got out justm time tor the

;

performance.

Gallo's 64G Opera

Precludes Beef At

—NunyLCompetish
Although he contended that the

N Y Citv Center pop-opera show-

ings -conslituted; unfair:-- competition

to hi-- San Carlo opera troupe at the

Center Radio City, Fortune Gallo

' cohceded that, his.;' gross :was ; an " ex-

coilcnt S(i4.0U0. '. drawn-, by 16 per-

'

;fprhvances- ..within ;-a 12-day:, peripd.

Sail Carlo thialeri Sunday .(?)' and

;-durin:g- last
;
week :it' was; day and dale.

.OOiripetition: ; . between . the
..
;t.wO.- -Op;--

eratie;.;c0rnpari:les, without>'.in-jtJry.-,to
j

eithe/, however. Gitv Center being
,|

reported . to have far(;d very well
too Gallo troupe's business wa^
around $8,000 better than that

'dra-wii during the previous San Carlo
(

visit to the Center. .;.:-;';;''
;

-'j,

Gallo :. wrote Mayor . LaGuardia
'

protesting the. opposition : datcs:
[

pointing out that his prefect is. com-]
mercial and: should not be subjected
to similar performances by the. non-
profit municipal venture. Under.stood
that the mavor did not reply to the'

prote.st. but Gallo does not appear, to

be disturbed :npw in light :ofi:h.is suc-

cessful Center engagement. '

Paul Moss, commissioner of li-

cpnseb in New Yoi'k, last week won
a eourt test of his revocation ordet
on ticket agency licenses, when Jus-
tice: Isidor Wa.s.servogel declined to -

issue, .a writ- compelling. Moss to' piit

the: Rialto - agency ,: back, in good
-standiiig,,:.

:

tjpon the. R.ialto decision,

rested ..the: chances of two other. -

brokers who- were ruled out by Moss'
foi the same reason, gypping on
tukeLs. Rialto was represented by
William B Herland?. forniei com-
mis.5ioner . of ; -investigation:

Rialto was 'issued-:-- a.;.ne\v; jfcerise'-',-

last; '.De'cetn.ber, ' but 'MosS:i-si:i.speiid.ed;

the permit m March alter lamping
the ticket sales lecoids of the Union
League Club, an organi7atiop^ of

wealthy men It was rcvealed:'that
during the month the agency col-

lected $1 740 more in picmiums lhan
the law allows. Mast ot the overK-

chai'iEiing was on tickets for ','Okla-i,

home' (St. ::James) and "The Voice
o£: the Turtle!' (Morosco), outstand*
ng:hits.-- -

,
.• :-:- :,,.-; .

Hollands' argument foi the ticket

people contended' that Union/
Leaguors, can-, well: afford to pay high
Pi icps lor tickets and,_lhei eloi o. no
average

! -playgoer.' .was', nicked. '" As
the. lay/;. i.>j specift.c it? :.plaei.ng the,

aijoncy premium at 75c. plus '.he fed-

ora! '.ax, the eourt upheld -the .statute, -

Indicated that the average piice per
t.icltet - sold', to.- the club was -Sll, or-.

$22 per pan and in some instances
thcie lAPre 12 tickets to "Oklahoma" -

for which the rate was .$9.90. the
boxolTice price at: the : lime, being
$,4.40:--(he,w adms.isioh- lax'''rai-sed' i.he-.

puce to $4 80)

In commenting on the decision
Moss hmtcd that tjicket violators

could b6 jatled under the state law
and indicated that in Ihe future he
hnay- asli- ;;for .,s.uch'

'

penallies: Other
ageiades Whose:. ,licehses:i'\ycre '.sire-

pended are Alexander's and the
Ciule. Moss refused to say whether
he would- consider restoring the
liceiLses some time in; the future.

'OTHELLO' SLATED TO

QUIT B'WAY IN JULY
"Othello,'! establishing a run rec-

ord at the Shuberl, N. Y , for Shake-

spearean traged.y, will continue un-

til late Jiilv Theie S^'little doubt

the attraction could span the sum-

mci, but co-star Paul Robe.s6n plans

I

taking a vacation fiom the extremely

ardudu.s title, role,. Drama cbuld, re-,

light- on. Broadway ;in;- .the Jail but

has been booked,, for: the road at

[ that; time: ,"'',
.;;^'

. ;
:-:';-;';;

I

"OthejJo" is now in its 30th; vyeek,

I

with hcaw grosses .still being diawn
['Othello" will return to New York
I next spring, being booked . then into

:the, eity;;..Ceh'te!:v / Revival. .
was - made,:

I

by the Theatre Guild, which also h.is

: two big grossers in ' Oklahoma" at

I the St. James and ' Jacobowsky and
the Colonel" at the Martin Beck.

'Venus' Near 145G

Production Cost

Gertie Lawrence

Leases Cape Playhouse
Gcrti ude Lawrence ha.s leased t ic

Cape Playhouse Dennis Ma~s on

hehalf of , her ;:h,i.tbarid ,': L^^

iird .
Aldrich. but ' thus '

far;- '.ho; 'pian-s

ha\c been made to opeialc the thea-

tre tnis summer Aldrich is over.seas

and was recently placed in charge of

a naval base in England the appoint-

me.nt'. being' :[ind;er.stOOd to havO: been
aeco'nipanied :by .a ''promotion in -rfink

-St-ar is "-figurLng- on' Aldrich ,
bpei'''at-).ij,c;-

tno Playhouse aftci the wai
MI.S.S Lawrence has been poi-pd to

go ;ahiroii'd' t;o,'-t;iilbi;Ui;in ;for

,GrD,s.s,.'b-^t, hsi'-^'t'h: delayed 'bpca;tis:e

of: .th;e ';. recent-hiti- --Pn . c i>;i 1 ia h-s

.to; o.r..ieayirig, .Eir^'l.a'ndJ ,;.'...; ;

.'- ;,';:

!

Angels of Broadway hits continue

l. to. revel in profits. Straight play suc-

I

ccsse-s have been cutting up melons

J for .some, time,' and now the number,

I

of musicals with costly production

I

outlays IS growing. Latest to hit the

I

jackpot IS "One Touch of Venus," at

I

the 46th St.^ and within the next

I

week -or two will have recaptured
I $14.5,000. which it cost. Thiireafter
1 it will distribute profits '-'Venus"
' has been earning between $5,00(1 and

{
$6 000 weekly and is playing its 32nd

j,
week. -

I
No show on the list i"- in a class

I With .'Oklahoma," at the St.- James,
howcvei, so far as proftts go. Net
profit IS higher than fiist indicated,

I
the combined profit of the original

I show and the Chicago company be-»

j

mg around $16,000 weekly. Clo.se to

I

S80.000 ..-IS-.: being distributed among

,

the "Oklahoma" backers every five

weeks
"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial, has:

been dividing profits for some time.

"Early to -Bed," Broadliurst, has paid
off Its backers 100'"c. but no profits

have .been distributed, although:
there is around $25,000 in a i,eserve'

fund "Bed" finales this Saturday;
(13), when it will have completed 48:

weeks. ; .it -was.rep'drted going to the
road, but no : bookings have, been

I
made and -it's; hot;siire If the-musical
will 'go'jto-fthe 1-oad In -the fall. It is

artiong severai ;rii,usica'ls --.which .suf-

fered a sharp drop in busjne.ss: last

-week,-- :
.

-- •
.

-. -,:----

. "Arsenic and :01d Lace - paid the

22.: angels' another goodly, dividend,
last week. 532,400, which ..included

royalties an,d...-pro'fits.'' frOiu thi^ee "Ar^
' ^cnic ' companies in England. Origi-i

' nal show is certain for anOthPi sum-

I

mt-r at the Hudson. N Y, "Tonior-!

, row the World" also declaied an-

1 -Qt):ier;';di!v\fir.
.,'::"

':!;., ;
-

,. i}-'
-.-:, ; -.-;'-;? ->

Broones' Greenwood Play
;; -':

- -
, 'i|ollyA\/ijptf;;-:MaX-S'v-

' " 'Ma-'r't'i.'K-''-/-B-ro'o.np'fi - ha.s.'''di)e'n'ed::',of--

flces hpfe: tG';,;b('gin: ca.stihg ; -for .

Willi ':. (iharlqltt'."
-' -legit*r, -:' ;it^rring;

Charlo'tle GrecHwood.: ':' ;.'.-'
, .;

;.:--;-';

:

Billed as a comedy v,'ifh miipir.

'iatfle Jesse James*

To Get Coast Comeback
Hollywood,- May 9,

George Shafer and Paul Trebit<-ch

bousht ''s;l4ge; fight:.<;. io ' t-he;'.pl(i . iritisi-.

cdl, "Little Jesse Jame-,'' in this ter-

rltbry.;'.-';'s',''::, '-.'.: :':;-.:
.'" '-'':

i- - .'::. :'--;

Ph.y will 'oc piil on .«.ith a local

cakt at ..the . Iloilywood ' Masie
;
'Box

y,hpn "Mept the People of J944"

moveis Out.
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Plays on Broadway

.,jl<,<.|>.VoVr;,..ji A
'gSIl ?: i;fl;4. H'.„ , . :.

< 1

. Jijivv. ,\tnViilii:ii..'..'

.<;.( v.lUi-t'. .

.

'

I .AH '/j"-'vVt*';.tsit*i:V.-

j(V,<.' Vi.i.ni .

•.S;i!:.-'it(.ui;;.

:
JUc'.l.-i,. ri.tunrUi...,

JUisj: ({usa.'ll.-. .

'.Mi;, (.'iilli-im'. . :v . .-

a'.^;^,.V),lin';i: V.-:..'

\l .

J < I

l*i4 k-l'|i «url
I

ii'^"' .ai:iiiM. v;.;-.. .
.ti-iiju-r' ii> I'lisa' -h'iti''nt',v..{

J'.. ,:iiv'"'
) « iIIm'm •lliM:i>«i.m;.«MiM"il j!* t-

J (vi '-41.1 \M--A<h!i.~V^lltrm,:' &|-i;r!t.l:l,;
:
.jiiiv I

fell jit;iiii«...Ni'i«.':

.
.;. ;,i'>(Hii;iiif(--KMHiMii

,
.•.\Vi)i-!j.,ii-i-vi'i.iii

.K*HiV-;.!'M\(i till-

'y,avh»s<y. A.,

.,j,iM ^:i\"r:is

'..

: , .-.VrillMv' .Vl^lM'tMrj

Wii'-'hiv.. Sjivi-.-.

. .;.J , .Aloil<;-.UVi;-i.'lf
',. .,v,'.;. i'!(iiii'lii :i!it>i,is

. .:..'.r,»'.' Jffl,n(3.M('

. . VrajiK |'v.:.Ml,|,/U

:...„..„ Mar.,-., fi.rtl.;

l'.irW: .VVU.-l>l!'r

Avditima :bil }uvciiUe' cieliijciilKii.cy,

,

VP-ifcli-Up- .Girt" is io' iiilc>,llijten''il.y-:i

'

writieii. tuKl Vvbll pci'ttirhVeci
:
tttutvit,.

8h()u)d- do vwcMi enough oit' Broatlvfcay 'i

ill .addition, to .attra.elin^,: Holly\yo.oi:l
|

, .:Fii'St-.tiine .that, the,, stiige, 15:a>:, seen,

;the'. rhiiiinejr.irt.S\*^

"'tt&ts tlip' gVo#Wg^^
waid luvemle^ It is> an auHieiitie

dftaiiiid CAM h -1101% ot one 1) \edi
'

loMVEU/AbCitIi Collins, a N.Y: ^'estside.

.'.kia.- "'.play ''.is. enacted;, withiii tl.e

'tflui'ti'-'ooiii .jMge:--BejjtIey, '.iii^esWii)Si:

It - is 'cstgliliiihpd "..tliai... Eliz'abeOi'ji

:':mQtlier. ;.is not ; .at home': dt,iririg;.tl-itt

^fe'eiiiiigi .licraiisp- Qf :li(n' -iob:': ;iO the

Instt'tiC'tioiVp .lliat. slic ciin ul timate-
ly: qiuUity ,ior niarniige to ttio lad.

.' '*P'ipk-0i>, , Girt^-'-Js, .-interesting 'ail

the u<u Tfipie aie ^omo cQmcch
!5its;:' sii}»#st«V b
\vhb-«', siaff . is ereditwl \VilH.- tlie,' pl'e;^'

sontatiuii. ljlit in' elssenee i^ }iai-io,iis,

tfiiiely ^dmma'; and, a.' ty'ijc. p.t ijoiirt-

ivjom
' procodure new' to .the slas'e,;

•

..

' 'W.iiliaiii ,,Hai':,ri{!an. as' , llie j iicl,i!e

t-ives . a t'iirifing
,

perfoi'raan'ce in; .the.

best, ;paft .tiliat . Ijiis, conic;, lii.-^' ,way ,:jH

years. ;. Ifels -an'.,iuidci',sta:nditTg. coiii-

passibijate^ yfet''H'Kvi.- 'Ji^^ Pamela;
RiVBi's' "BJl'i^a'beth .r'ej:i'0,sli;i)ifjly Cn-
itoU'ci;;. Jiei'/jjlliyin^-; \vteiiini','.aiiidience

5<yiyt'l')a.ihy.;v--;:V'\'.W'. '^^ /,
''-

i\;iiJf\-ii'V Poi'de: (ts theVboy. next dpor
iv^.vSihopiSiv'.siahdbuti

. b^ '..a ..coi'iieiT'

\'<svy good also, 'are . Z;tcllai;y . A.
,Ch!it.f&. '.iis/'a' Vonsh yovith: KatlVfyn
Grill v-iiici Franlti',Twedden .''af; tlie

shabby v-pMciritS;' #iliia.m i Forah., ^ati

aniDSibg court atlenciflnt, iin'tl .pbi-o'

iMeiandt spni'-tei -stcnogiaphoi \lso
ok i\ ail I Inionid Nollej and Tom
Fii\oi mionj, the smalloi pdils

Dncction o( Rq> Haigia\e is an
ut i( L in 01 able jtattoi

/bee

Political Films
C'onttmicA from page 1

Ilh'k»rv Slick
•,KwiiiB-MiV!-ie
l'..llirci,-'.u;i-.l... (.'I

.l!«JiKi.: l>yv:)''poi(fii(-'li .Ml,

«ui-iii'.ii,,: .Sinned ,h.v

('ij'.fliivK'k'.')'VS.
, (.)|i.'iinr

: J,liiy-..'S,-".:'JlV

.«Wcst' dliughtei,-. "Lizzie,; li,ati. to ;C:a,i'p

fol two vount-ci lads Th6 laUiei

wbo had been out oi woik foi \eai,,

,'ji.b'w hasi .-a,, job.'in a,:Califo,i'nia ship-
.'3'ai-di arj,d; arrive^ to ,help'. hiv-5- wayn
, .^va I'd r daughter, cbmiiig , .across, :

t he
coiitiuent by ijii.s. .,.

.; Elizabeth " had : been ,arye.Vtecl 'af,te,P;

being iound m bed with a niiddle-

ased man whom she met; through a
bidzen E!ul fnend about hei age
After .thy';'ari'esting offiGei-'.d^escnbes

. .hi.i -as.sigtira,eht; the .judge is nb longer.

Otiterested .In v police . angles. . beliig.

concerned mo^th with piobation and
medical lepoits

It de\ clops that rii7abeth ^ en-
• virohment is the .cause; ol'hei' . plight;'

Rubv Lockwood a student in the
; saiiiB; school; ha-vting ..pointed the way;
to niostitution Abaence ot paien' il

lesliictions aio also a paiamount
factoi The giil is hot willfully bad
and the paient^ could nou take caic
ot hei lathei ha\ mg sccuied a house
on tl e Coa->t But Judge Bentlev
Ciinnol peimu hei at large because
aftei getting Elizabeth to admit she
had had other affairs one with a
sailoi picked up on Bloadwa^ neai
.42(1; street,, he. discloses the' fact

,
that

medical examination prove.s she has
contl acted syphilis She plans e---

cape with the boy who live next
dooi a blight lad in love with hei
Attei a violent (lareup the ijiil -,ub

sides and when told of hei condi-
tion, readily assents to hospitaliza
tiijn theieaftei promising to follow

YOU'LL BE

LOVELIER WITH

YOUR SPECTACLES OFF
; ; Ho-,y many; (slort or

; k^jS^ «ctr*ti*i do you <•
. " wsaring : tpaotaeles?
*^ : ^ Tti»:rMion .u that f»W'

peopU look wall with'

spactaeles. That it why thousands
have turned for battar vision to

CONTACT LENSES—tha
INVISIBLE
GLASSES

Contact lenses are invisible./ Thay
ara unbreakable. They replace an-

noying, unattractive, often unsafe
eyegla5.sas. Comfortable, easy to

wear, alffiost never ;need to be re-,

placed. The modern way to correct

most
.

defects in vision! Come in,

talk . to ;ian, expert teehnician; No.
obligation; Easy tiipe payments',

OUNSHAW COMPANY
130 Wmt 42nd St.. New York, N. Y.
''.! Bl0.ch iroin Times Square-

W INOXIHIII ) l(>HII

0))'c').i ' Monday .:
PCrcniny ' TiU i^

: ;iO;'.

HIT AND RUN
..

. ^o^lMlAl iinil. .Vtuiomiiil r,,nii}f
C:-4ilii<>il.t, .-^oiiliDHMit iiitit: a ''lr]i>:l(j

Itliiiurni .
.

'IHO >l IS—siV I'l Ol'l l<

ADDRESS BOX 250
VAKll l\. Jiil \% Kith Slrrnt

N«n York Citi ID, ^ \

irrsr

l.vu>'i-. ,.)i.Xi.i;uiiiU.iHaki'-,..,

Hu^i!!!., VVill.-ll, ;.,
,'

: .

\i\t!< i;cn«i'.iM'ni;.,.',,'V:';;^

.i.iiinMtn'X-niiiff:. ...'.

•l'iiiov,ly«ji,)laHii!.;. ;...;.;:'

Mi's;. isirM liii'i . 1 'eHMitlJiriX*,

lJ:i'i-.',n.l.iii;iift.-i'.-.','i-,

l!;ilri'rk'';.\ru.i-li'<Tiio.rl>.';.!<'r.

.;iiUH<>H;-K-iil'lilii'fj-(i...';. , i

l''.i;an'K ;\'irtiiti.ri'i-i-l'. .'.. .•;

>i'lwtf.ir UVIjii-i;., ;i..;.v;.:
.SiVmii;-! iVr.i; ;..;,,,;'.., ....

-r<loii,.i.'W';,'rrivr'/,.

('.lUioiw Ol'iv'i'V.,

(i|,|irs'«,rniM:i-li;ik;;.l...;

l';nli»;'ri!'lii\lVrn)., ;

.

(i riM'l, t'liiiKleMHlhrl; ;,^
;'.

(il l <l.(-.s
• Slwlilv.,...; ., . ; .

.

1':il«.>l>oHK.(VHii 11'; .....
>i..iviiii> j!fti>M*;.^:.v.:;...^

H(.'l(M(;(.:irlli.. •..'; ;.;.,.!
l>i, (;?.,.;•;.:;<.,, ;'.

.1w 1 ?^'.imil;,i nu.; . I",.. . ,.

,

l.^Mjisiv J'o.lkftis in-d.
IVf. ,.s(^t''nei' ctMnt'dyV
Wi'liiiii.! luHl .M.u':r'.'.-iv'

H. ..fliuiioVs'; ;sirta;hv:
ill'i .Vijlli.^di-'lrr ilVKir,;

t>>ii;:,ui'.i'M.iiii 'ii'i'siu.

,.', \Va'.ti^.lii.;"Ki*lnjat'i

,'.::.j ;,;'.':v.,;,.Hili iinrit
. lia'\Vr(^i4*-l'-liilrhtti-;

...".>\(lriiMm'(i Jlayii.ti

:.-:-.^::,:.-':iftiS:rtm».

..,.,^..Yila (Miniiiir
,.:•;;. l.''r'it,!lii,^AUili(nl

: .;- Aill'iti.l.lm,..Mn V(loil

;'; ,'...:. I'-iii''!'),)! -i't-wy

; .
K.Wloyi,; lV»i''lirnii

(Miiviiiiv i.poij'e

. .lliil'iiiril HiiuiillKi'l

n-i\ I n
... ;.,vii,Mii't T'opwrtT
;.^'lolf t . .1. Ivoiln^tly
.','..

.

',
.,liiJinny';('^i'(H'('

;.V.on''iiini>.J'r(-3J(li<l-

;. . . . . .'i.liiiii't i>fi\vil

.Fr;ioi.-t,.« TyiiriiiioVi.s

...... t'TOK.v' .VV.vniiti,
':.;. Miirjlirii" liiltiilril.

.•<,v:'"..l'cl,'m..' UlilU'Mt*
.

. , .;,iUf-^.i '51;ilHie\\!

:y.i ::V.'. ,-. ;ii|,ht;l,;or(i.

that ;t.ho ill fonriia'tlpn and;, eritcftain-

mch't. wllitli it {iiriiishcs to, the'sol-

,cii<;i',s, is citiTei' ( iion-politioal, , or

(;2l, . if
" political, "i.s jiistineci."

; _

;.

FolloAving; du,tail.s ai'e
. set

.
up. £o,i'.

i!a:idl;i'.:< pi.-c aiid radio:.
.

'' '''
",'.

Alateiial wh(ch ib foi enloitam-
ment will not contun political aigu-
mtnt: or ' pohtieal propaganda .ot the;

prohibited ktnid/. ;Mtitei'ia'i. . Vi.'bi'ch is

coverage, asi ncw'.s iir: infbririation, Vvf

public, es'ents aiid , pe'raphs in' public

'life;,>\;iU, be inVpai'tiai,: ^lVliiteriaV;'con-'

sikirig., .pf: editorial.s,' !; cplumn.s',., .'or,

bthef
' ai'giinreivtatjyo matte'r

^

iiig I political pait\ ot the kind spcc-

ifidd iri.;'th^: .statute; tHatch; ActV,Ayfn,
lipt be tisfid 'uhl0S!> in the same ias'iie'

or";presentatiOli an, cqiiar ahiO:ifnt,;^p

.space or tiirie i.s aHotted, to eiicll aiich

ijther; political party. ...i

'

'.'
.'' ' /:',;'

;;
; "Acti\>Uicy of

.
Special ,;,Serv'ioe'.s .pi-.

vision ill relation to' the: publication
spl(lix!r.;;'s.how: rtiatei'ials;, thfe; ;.ap/

pi oval of cnteilamment units ot pii-

lisled peisoniiel and the appio\al of

entei taininenl material ot all o\oi

s.caS . entortainment ' troupes :" (USO-
C.atilp; 'Sii'pws.i ;;vy;ill be ;nahvpa.His,a,.h

ahdi nbn-ppii'ticai'ih. char .

; ''Cbjiima,iidi;h.i»/;bfli,cer.^^^ 'inside: and
out.si'de ' the 'tjini'ted; States^,, are. ,,re-.,

sponsible;', for
,
seeing that . : apprbyed

material furnished by. Special, S^'V
icer'Dirisi'onnii^co iiiiftfcHo i i w i th ' its

enteitamment piogiams heie dis-

cussed aie not edited cut oi added
torn any manner wliich niay.' result
in: violation iot the act when ;per-

loimed betoic soldieis '

Plays Out of Town

' Hickou Stick lowdv melodia-
niatii comenv about school kids has
a good idea maned by tutfe situa-
tions and cheap humor PlaV mo\es
brisklj', with' plenty. 01 action,., for
some: definite audience appeal. But
fts.lfe'git chances are slim bccaose Of
its cxcc^snelv molodiamalic quilitv
:a]thOu,a;h the- .same . quiility. 'makes it

good m'aterial for a ''B"-film: :

;

.. The., play, '. by. ' Frederick ,' Stephan'i
and

. Murray.
,
Burnett,: discusses' the

problem
;
of-' edueating thij .zbot-suit,

bobby-so.x kids -shunted into voca-
,:tional schools .becau.se of tlieir iin-
suitability tor regula.r high '.school's.

The pi'oblem, however, is' treated af-.
titicially; played

;
either ;l'or.;la'ughs or.

phoney theatric.?:, to ofCer no. intelli-
gent di.scussibit or sblutibn,,. The :p.foi
is rambling

:
and disj6iriti2d/-With w'ar

,yetSi
, :g;unmeri,: taxi : dahoei^s . and.

Scl openhauei addict- mixed into
clasbioom lite foi a bewildering med-
ley.^ Stock charactei-s ;like the Irish
rmmigrant father or : Italia n

.
mother

al^o help to; spoil. Conviction. ,';;:,'
The

. story roric(.Hii.« a :. soldier,,
wounded,

.
at Guadalcanal, vi-ho re-

tuins to teach in what is presumably
a \ew Yoik east side vocational
school,,.: .His:; pupils , are ail- ,misfifs,'
reared badly at home, and growing
up into potential civic prohlein-folfc.
The fis:t .seeitis the handiest method
of handling: .these :klds. The neiv'
leachei s attempt to ui-e j,enller
methods;

:
to stu,d.y • the ,backgrounds;

of , the.se kids in eftort to understand
and help them, furnish the plav's
theme. It s a:, good themev-spoiled
by pool wilting and impossible plot
structure. .:',„,' '.:.:';,",

'.: A-Cve-vv: of highly talented young-
steis give the play most of its appeal;
Vito Christi as the clas,s nngleaderiv
Richaid Ba^ehart as the Schopen-
hauer aadict. and Adrienne Bayan,
as;, the gir{ in love wil;h him, : are-
bright: yoiing :,''finds." ; ; :Lawrence
Fletchei has a heaity lole as a fist-

swinging pedagog and Steve Coch-
ran,' plays' ,: the., . returnea : soldier-,
teacher with quiet eoiivictioa. .

lie play moves smoothly and
swifth 111 a two-set fiame, Frederick
Fox's schoolroom aha. g\iidance-offlee
sets, being reaU.sfic;:, J. Bi Daniels
,direeted: with, assurahce,: The play is

the first ,ibint:produ:ction of .Marjorie
Fwing fwho has backea show- be:
loiei and Mane Louise Elkiiii, co-
pioducei m seveial Bioadway at-
tiacHions

NiiiHi> Tiin«> Xex< W«'«>k
New Haven May 4

: .ili.ji'im; Ui'iili'' anil.,vVnil,Vew :B01hi*.'t::w^
tlr,"n':uj'-tli,it!i,-a(n. coi'iie'iiy' Kv&^iiafl^ i.vra.n'it'j-;

>'.e;ntiirt^!ii ^^^u.i Va.n(l CjihV'0-l£ai'thiffii,''.-t<iijiKf''tV

li Iriuklijj M JlfUci sitlni, 1 i Mi ui 1

Ji*w,k; .itl^lt^nll(^s: Wvmie' /i-lmiiftuTi-.^^ 'Oih^hpiI

.'If Si»iO>i>rt'(;' Js^nvXl-Taypiir .\t^^
^ '-i*:;::)!!"

lni>,

C!3's?js.:';tV;V,'\;;^^: /.';;;.:;; /;

Milt .(iMWi.i'ni,. .
..;,.....'. I

<iei:M-S*f^; Si'j'ii'

Shows in Reliearsai
"Citherine Was 6i eat"— Michael

Todd
' St I ff Ivt 1 V Scaiidalou.s" ("Are

Fathei Necessary ) - Chai los

Leonai d Thomas McQuillan (in Hol-
lywood I. -([^rl'iy' /''[':'?]:

-C^

'\ Stiang^e Tiav" and 'According
to Law' (cuitdiu idisei )—Eugene
Eiidi\

I OI Keeps —Gilbert Millei
"Lets laie It" (load)—Hoiace

Sclunidlaiip Richaid Kiakuei
"Stu^rpipe Hat"—living Gaiimont

l.lSUVl.'llI

.l.>i™ny,,.,:,

rliarlii, :

;i-]*jii' .'.',,:..

\ 1

<iWii:Bi-:,.,
1 1"

Sjifly.;; : .}

-lielty. *)»'
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' In act three of;,lhis one, in ,comV
menting

, oh ,ian unrehearsed broad-'
ca:.st, staged, by the play^s leads, a
(haiactei says It was awful lean
iu t see 'Vaiietys leview— Thiitj
miniites of d'ead. .air'.", ,

:'
: '

,
:

.

"W hoeyer ; :cfeated'
" that line

, \vas
posit ively psychiG,. The. :bn]y -correc-
tion,

. as far * as ; the , play; itself .: is,, cori--
coined IS an extension ot the time
peiiod mentioned

In a production thai has undeilv-
mg- possibilities they have ti led to
Comhihe

,
straight cohiedy. 'screwball

.Goniedy,,ancl outright ;farce. The re-
sult,: is something,-that: is neither fish,

nor low'l'-^unltiss there's a :s!light re-
Vi'sibh hi spelling that flatter classifi-'

cation; In brief, a potentially amus-
ing;, idea has been submerged by a
mediocre : soripf. unirispircd' acting,
and, staging' that is 'Unable

,
fb, wend

its way through ,a; maze of fiat .dialog
an,d. ph uekldless situations. .

In taking this play undei his wing
it IS highly piobable tliat Milton
Berle coiltemplated -taking on. an; act.:
ing. a.s.signment as - .^yell. ;. If such a
thqtigh't. had: materialized. no; doi:ibt:
this repoit would have a distin.ctlv
diffcicnt flavor As it stands how-
ever...lhe;iirbdu'ctibn:i,s'''just too iTiUch
for tliOse irivblved:.

,
Bcrlc :is :said ;to

have :g:one for the: script ;boeause''it
.portrays types he: h imself rencoun-
tered :in' his radio wbrte. ,Thcs.e':char-'
actet-g may have been- icarcis in .'their;
oTigin'al eleiifieht, but : i n the 'present
deck. 'they're; just a-vjQt.;0f

: uiifunny:
.jokfti's.':, '; >,.;:,' "' ,'';';':':'.,','"•',,':.-.;:-. ;

. 'Thop'i'e attempts to shbvv; t'he''di};zy;
:e.xi.stehee that is suppo-sed .:to be part
.and parcel.of a biglime radio career:
Bert; and 'Betty: ..Gliyer. number oito
comedy team ot ihe an have then
cnlouiago of sciipt wiiteis gag men
etc who pioceed to get into each
other's, '.'and .,cverybod,V; else's hair.
On 'fhe 'c've pf ,signin.s: up for -'a SIO.^
poo: ,:w:eekly. ; (jrOgraitt, '::Betiy gets
Vveary of it: ail and; decides' tb ;settlc
tloAyn;:

,
and

,
i-aise,: a family.: : Bcti

thumbs dowtt^ the idea, . so;: - Betty
w;alks nut:.on a cldsing' broadcast of
their cUri-eht contract.; In the dumps,
Bert , gotS; stewed ,iUst before .going
on the ail but Betly leluins in tune
to pull::him. through 'the

:
Kcssibh and

evei>bodys happv
Paul and Giace Haitman h-\\c

made an tiiLfortunate choice ;0f a ve-
hicle to tnnspoit them fioin leip-
siehoie to legit When a dance duo
tackle the ipb ot poitiavipg a radio
team in a stiaight stage pioduction
thev take on ^^ pieffy licfly abblgn-

Inside Stuff-L^t
:Bii,rns Mantle, retired 'revie-wer for the N;, Yi'^^ oy^rthi? drafna

-

cdlunin of that daily: UVst Suri'day (7),^ criticizihg. the critics lor .,failin.v: t^'
select a best plav ot the season al o telling oft the Pulitzei pxua com-
mittee for acting similarly,. aHhO.Ugh ^that grbiip did: give a sjjefial award
to Oklahoma (St James N Y> authois Said Mantle Jnoxe no-
decision \erdicl.s gi\e mt a vauelj of mild shooting pains in vaiious
sections of my letired anatomy What light hab eithei ot th(-,e ciiucal
gioups to belittle the Aineii(,an theatie bv announcing loudly that foi 12
months theie has not been a play pioduccd in this woilds capital that is
woithv of anvbod^ s vole as a pii?e winnei' Is that helping the theatie'
Oi the diama'

-Orvllie-yoimger piayWright^f?: Or ihe playgoew^^
aijd. need; guidance as to.: \vh,at thpy;sho,Uld pay to 'see'? Is it slaii%n>lng :tli9;

theatre or is it iiot'.' Wi;o ai'e these critics ancl tho.se Pulitzer ,^uncUt's to.

sa\ that nothing his boon pioduetd woith lewaidiii^ just because they
wore di-sappointed in the pi'oduoer.s, outout.-" ,;

;MajiTl'elfi€ntl5Hga>lT^^ '.'Tli.e; Searchilig .WinS-'- ju'st: iiilsiied; being
chosen by the Critics Cucle and while naming a witinci ma\ no* be
sciiouslv important, he said he saw no leasonablo excuse 101 not actually
making a Selection adding 'Let tjiein poisist m tlus attitude ot snooty
supeliority to the theatie s contiibulions to ait and the cjuomclea ol the
time Let them keep it up and do ical injuiy to the theatie"

The theatie's champion relcned to tiM! attitude ot the ciitic is "soui-
pus belittling and asks plavgoois to loin him in a campaign next to

torce- editors to compel the critics to make a .selection;, Wrlella 'Waldorf,
in tliei..:Pbst On Saturday .*G), ,de,fG!),dcd :the ,critic,s ,I,or not; naming a jiv'innei'.

'

She was one ot the foui loviewiis who lelused to make a selection Miss
Waldoif staled that she and olhei no-awaideis aie not lacknv mteiest
111 the theatie, but do not believe in giving a pii7e lo A play uiiles it w
suflicienlly fine to ^eai the label pii/e play

When Joe Click {.cnei al managci foi Michael Todd died la^' Octobei,

it' wjis irepbrled that: a. cigiisidei-ahie' 'sum of n'iOhey vvas -fpvmd in -l-ifs |Sfe\Y

'yo:t'k .hotel: (St. jipritz.): sate deiposit boJi,; but the aniount w.aS;: uiidfer. esti-'

mated Stated now"tharTIie box contaTncd aiolind $70 000 and of that

sum aiound $22 000 belonged to Todd Lattei had isked Glick to take

caie of the com over the weekend, the managci exiiuing on a Sundu, but

as Todd had no receipt he could not logJPUy claim the money

Undei stood that GUck died without leaving a will and the moncv was
claimed by a sistei said to be the only sufvniiig close lelative Todd spent

aiound $3 000 on the funeial and advances to the sistci and may inteipose

a claim foi that amount
In a dispute botwcci. Todd and Hauv H O luin o\ei a lease on the 48th

St theatie N Y with O hiin leceivmg a $10000 judgment agimst Todd
ioi balance of payments duo him, Oshun takes exception to Tood s claim

that suit was commenced altei Todd s failuie to make one payment

Oshiin declares that Todd was notified after three payments had not

been made Also that Todd didn t put up the monies due at time ot the

court tiial Oshun fuitheimoie denies Todd's stoiy of olteiing to give

SO^o m bctflement Oshiin says he ofteied a 10f„ cut when Todd madt
oveituies, but balked when Todd counleied with a 50"o settlement

Dick: Maney has taken to. the hills since last , weeks Variety item anent

his hteiaiy talents m lields othei than diama Wednesday (3> nioinmi, a

fomine phoned saving she had lead the Vaiioty" bit, and could Manev
nddiesb a luncheon group at Sheu^ s Next moimng came a lettei fiom

a publishei who aLso mentioned "Vaucty ' suggesting theie might be a

book in Maney on "theatrical eutteruppeib " Maney made his legiets.

Admits to having an uncashed loyalty check fiom anothei publishei l>ing

in his diawei for a month as inducement to do a book Maney feais it he

cashed the cheek hed have to wiitc one

'The Mcuy Widow," which closed Satuidav (6) aftei GO weeks on Bioad-

way maiking a lecoid for a Bioadwa\ levnal ot the Lehai opeieltEi,

chalked up a $65 000 net pioht 01 bettei than lOO",. on the $54 000 pio-

duction cost Although btiU talking ol a load tour, which 13 having dif-

ficulty in being plotted, the; New .Opera Co. Will , probably .store: the. pro- ;

duction. V, ,,;;';'„ ;' :' " ":'
';'. :':',': '..

'
'

Incidentally a handshake ended the feud between maestio Isaac Van

Giove and Jan Kiepiiia, the stai

ment even 'for seasoned actors. .- They
register a commendable easem their

loles, but the Haitmans find little in

this paiticular comedy to piovc
whethei oi not they aie meant foi

:the sti'aighttiranch of show buginess.
This test Will have to come Ironv
a :bettor spfiilgboard than "Samc;
Time;''.: '^ :'

William Joffiey Arnold Stang loe
Veidi and Geriy Can do then best

to pulmb|or the. proceedings; Robert
H Hams is oka> when not che\ in'

scenciy, balance of cast woiks haid
Single setting ot hotel suite i^

giado-A Boiie

Yoiin||$ Man of Today
Pasadena, Cal , May 4.

PasfiiiMva IJ^rtmiTiiinlty. 3?l.^yhciiiKi»'.''i>ri,tij,it4,

t iaiv.ui' .lft.rf!e.-'ja-i': plav; '(inii^ .p.siM'iey :1>>^ ;Viii-a'-;

Kuurfml: '.t'asi-; .,!Mai'v'-(li-i-one,: '(JWiva"
I'hi'lli.s, :nolte:r.l t'nwell. .Mai
«:jy Waiafi, '.Tenn t'r-al.t;

'I'l'avia .Kcnli ' llav.ty - HouHif
'.\l';ai'-tra tet HaKlii, : j'ri'K'holi

Sleyi-iuMon. ' Atil rs'ar'cf '"Ki.i-1;:'

..-V.ijl'ilos, ...Llalilia .CSi-i>t>i-..,- . Kiiiv

iijai-: ,:
' Hi-mvii X\\ t't't;l.ert ' by

l;.li;.i;Hi:':Hi

Di-akP .WiliitlJ.

, -.liii'lc 'Ilatfix.

.Minv.ol.-y,' lli-b

H(«l; ivcnml'li
i-'«'i.ii(>d:':if:y:'Ci.il-

O'Pii.'cBe ..JJlf-l'i'S:

t.i'clmicfil .rtireptiM-, s l'M-eil ''f'^;. tfu^liiy-,, ' iniii,:

(Mflvfft
.
iurt ^(IH'UClhi:.."; .-P'Brld '

,vii-pnfi<,rf^' hi.
l'ii,<iviT<>i)a..t:'iiim(iiiiilly ria)-liiii(K(>:,'fasan'eiln,,
c;n:i;,-:iiay'av..l!i:w,'''. -r

''
'
'::•'';. ' .:^..

Confusing ralhei ihan amusing is
'Young Man of Today " w hich was
given' its, premiere at Pssadeha's
Comnuinily Playhouse.

Auraiiia Rouverol, who h.as au-
thored such ponvirteing:: family -life
comedy - dramas as "Skidding'
Glowing Pains ' and Younj April "

which later .blo,ssomed: into the royal
royalties of the: "Hardy" family se-
nes at Metio hiis attempted to tuin
a patio into a podium and pi each
aljout wai In oidei lo aiiive al hci
well-itaken point, she consumes: all
but the final lines of three 'full acts
With the .re.sult that her . characters
delay, rather :than build,; a ;ciimax-:

:

Sloiv concerns a questionably
avpiage' American family the
toenaged.sonof. which. decides .tbbe-
como.a cohscientibus ob:ieclor. He is:

cli.ssuaded ,f i-ora' .hi.s, course Olily by ai

hope that his ,family' will reepghi'ze
lis own pre-wai mistakes and take
the veil of good citi/en-hip It is 110
more than another lenundei to
Amciicanb of a mistake ptacticalK

e\oiv one is conscious of ha\irig

made,:' .. ..'. .; ..':;.. :•'; '.
..,
-

Play IS not loo well cast Geoi ge

Phelps dueclcd, with Gilmoi Blown
supeiMbing Pioductioti b\ Rita

&lo\ei and Fied C Huxlcv is ex-

cellont.;;.

B'way Legit
^ Continned from page 1

ult that the doubled admissions ta-^

ot 20' may have created the ad\eise

boxofl'ice'''rcac'tioii, but that is

general opinion. Managers do . icel

that the - tai
,
will a fTec t sho*,s which

aie not standouts but tlicie is no

cleai indication that Bioadwav has

f,eneially been dented toi that lea-

'soh.: .,:'
' ',i':^',

,''",,,' :'

;".,' ';;,;,'• ';

Claimed that some giosses sta>ted

slipping:.' inM-nediatgly
';

at^

i,:;.when the tax ,'.iu:mpecl from IO^k ';

If; that can'lje . established the mans
.

agei-ii will 'apjaeal .:fpr; relief :;troiii:':

Congress, Tw'o'. bills, are peridihg':,!'!;,

ttiB 'Hpuse.,-and Senate,' tb -lpwer, the •

: neW; cabaret :tax: t^rom , 30(; j':ta l|i^ff

}

and It IS possible that amendments
will be made to that legislation

vheiebv the Icgit ticket lew would
be rcM'-cd downward
L ist week slai ted with the \ 01 ^t

'

Mondav (1), attendance bein, on -

parable with the .start of Holy V.'ock,

S.urhmer .tempera ture ''.was regi^^'e'^^^^^^^^

,f0r awhile until Suhdaj' ,(7 )] 'aiKl the-^ ';

atresl;Started.::ready.,ing their, cpb,ltn.S

.

systems, bins being loaded with ice

at sevexal theatres
The past week saw 'Allah Be

Praised'' closed! abruptly: at tlie A'^el'

'

phi, a costly failure:. '.'Mrs, JaiiuEir.^^.

and .Mr,; Ex,'? Befecb and: "^heppeyi";
Pl,ayhouse,;also stoispmg.. ''Tlie Mer'r^^

,W,idovv" terhiinat'ed.a;highlyVsucces^
ml eng i„cii 01 I at the Maiestic

Alia! was pioduced b\ Alfied

Bloommgdale who was stiicken wiln

'intestihal' ififluenza"' oh. ;d'a# '
o.f:: ftve'-

:

mieie He tvas unable to attend an^

pehoimanees at the A(}elphi,
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Chi B.O.S Breezy; 'Blossom' Neat

$22,600. 'Rebecca' 17iyi(;, 'Kiss' 14G
Chicago, May 9.

Steady levels were maintained by
all attractions last week. "Blossom

Time" called it a run Saturday (6) at

tlie Blackstone, getting $22,000 in its

last week. Could have stayed longer,

tilt moved on to make room for

Katherine Dunham aijd her "Tropi-

cal Revue," which openfed last night

(8) to a $20,000 advance. . "Uncle:

Harry" has brought the Great North*

ern back as a lirstrGla-s^ legit stand.

Show drew great notices and gar-

hered' $12(000 for its first , week. "Kis.s

and Tell" rounded out a full year at

the Harris, close to $14,000. "Rebec-
ca" did $17i.500 and "Oklahoma" con-

tinues a icUout at the Erlanger to

$30,000.
"Abie's Irish Rose" reluctantly

nioved out orthe Studebaker Satur-

dayi <6) for a road tour iiv face of
receipts that had settled around $12,-

OflO weekly Hout,e will relight May
J J With "The Family Carnovsky,"
followed' by ' The Connecticut Van-
kce ' on May 29, to complete the,

AiTiei ican Theatre Society-Theatre
Guild subscription series for tiie

1943-44 .season. Civic reopens May
J4 with "School for Biides"

Estimates for Last AVcek

'Abie's Irish Rose," Studebaker
(7th week) (1,400; $3). Closed' run
heic Satuiday (6) to $12,000

. "Plossom Time," Blackstone (4th

"weefi") 07200, "$3"60). Closing week
(6) brought top returns of run
Great $22,600.

"Ki«s and Tell," Harris (52d week)
(1,000; $3). Chalked up year's run
last week: Still doing all right at

$14 000
"Oklahoma," Erlanger (2,5th week)

(1 .WO. $4 20) Sellout $30,000.
"Rebecca," Selwyn (3d..week) (l,r

000; $3). Staying around $17,500, ,

"t'ncle Harry," Gre^t Northern
(1st week) (1,400; $3), liOOks set fov
run, did $12 000

'Abie' Not So Rosey
As 1st Seattle Try, 11 '726

Seattle, May B.
Return of "Abie's Irish ftojs" for a

second' engagement, after one weelt
out, didn't jell last week. Comedy
was at Metropolitan at $2.50 top, 1,-
470-seater adding up to $11,900 for 10
days. On flrst heat, in 11 days,
' Abie',' gro.ssed around $18,000, good:
Currently at. the Met are Olsen

and Johnson in "Sons o' Fun," new
top scale being $4 38 Satuiday and
$3 75 other nigKts'; Great advance of
nearly $20,000 two days before open-
ing.

TOMORROW FAIR

AT $11,000, DETROIT
Detroit, May fl.

With all houses in operation last

week, the local tialto narrowed down
la.st, with only one house in; opera-
tion this' week.

:

The Ca.ss did fairly well for ap-
pioximately $11,000 last week with
SIX, days of "Tomorrow the World"
at $2.65 top. IS the sole house to stay
lighted. "Connecticut .Yankee" is in,

for two weeks.
, : '-Dou?hgirls ' wound up its- month
at the Lalayette with $11 300 in the
fourth stanza, with top at $2 20 as

compared to former high of $1.85,

House relights May 14 for Guy ;Klb-
bee and "Old Soak."

Earl Carroll's : '"VanitieSi" which
relit the Wilson, closed following the
fouith week'.s $18,700, with top at

$3,60: Murtah Si.sters moved directly
from show to the Grand Terrace Ca-
siild here desiiite. riimor show :might
try the road. .

'Rosalinda' Disappoints

At $21,000, Wash.
Washington, May 9.

"Rosalinda" m eight pertormances
/at the National th.eiitr,e collected $21,;-

.000 last week. Gross was disappoint-
ing, with the $3.60 seats in the or-

chestra beyond the reach of govern-
ment employees. The slack was mo.st-

)y downstairs, with the balconies sold
.out. •

San Carlo Opera Co: arrives May
J.'), followed bv Katharine Cornell m
"Eover's aiitt. Friends." Then ."Let's
Face

. It,'' .with the Aga.thi*- Christie
ni\stciy thriller, "Ten Little In-
dians." booked for the week of

June 5.

Guild's Pitt Refund
Pittsbuigh. May 9

Theatre Guild-AiTiencan Theatre
''Bociety. wilV refiind to: subscribers,

; hpi'e this season instead of adding
unxispd money to customers' orders
foi* the following year. Guild prom-
ised five shows and only delivered
foui

Previous experience of cohiplicat-
ed bookkeeping and a flock of beefs
led 10 the decision.

Sub.soriptions, :are ' now open for
1944-4.'i, with Guild promising
"Jacobowsky," "Othello," "Cherry
Orchard." "Oklahoma" and one yet
to he picked Biggest subscription
list in some lime looked for because
of the "Oklahoma" lure

Kibbl-c's 8G, Buff

Buftalo, May 9.

Guy Kibbe's "Old .Soak,' at the
tilangcr last week at $2,40 top,
worked up' highly respectable $8,000

l-e> .NuRenI, daughter of: Elliott
and a student at Wellcsley Collefic,
will ingenue lor the Cambiidge
Mass

, summer stock cpmpany v/hieh
tees ofl June 5.

TRINCF TAKES 14G IN

LA.;TWONEWIESOPEN
Los Atlgeles, May ~9.

Civic Light Opera opened, its sea-
son; last ni|ht at' the PhiVharmoriic
auditorium

.witlj: "S}iow fioat,",.t6 run
two weeks..- Another newcomer this
week will "be "Felix Young's 8-40

Revue.": coming into the Belasco
Thursday (U)

• ^'Student : Prince" at Biltmore
garneied e.stimated $14,000 for the
flrst wppk anri' will do thp .tjarpp <his

week. Ken Murray's "Blackouts of
1944" at the El Capitan, Hollywood,
took another $14,800: for the 97th
week and has pro.spects for the same
this stanza. ' Meet the , People of
1944" at the Hollywood Music Box
collected nice $7,000 again for its

second week:

Current Road Shows
(May 10-20)

"Sons o': Fun"—^Capitol, Yakima,
Wash. (15); Fox, Spokane, Wash.
(16) ; Auditorium, St. Paul, Minn.

(19) ; Lyceum, Minneapolis, Minn.
(20) .

" •

"Student Prince"—Biltmore, Los
Angeles, Cal. (14-16); Auditorium,
Portland, Ore (20).

"Blossom Time" (1st Go.)—Er-
langer,- Buffalo,. JN. Y. (15-17); Civic;

Syracuse, N. Y. (18); Erie, Schenec-

tady, N. Y. (19-20).

"BIossoniTIBie" (2d Co.)—Colonial,
Akron, Ohio, (15); Park, Youngs-
town, Ohio (16); Shea's, Erie, Pa.

(17) ; Shea's, Jamestown, N. Y. (18>;

Auditorium, Rochester, N. Y. (19-20).

"Oklahoma"— Erlanger, Chicago,

HI.
- <'Rebecca"—Selwyn, Chicago, 111.

"Kiss and Tell"—Harris, Chicago,

111

Katherine Dunham -t^ Blackstone,,

Chicago, IH. -

".lunior Miss"*rMetropolitani Prov-
idence, R. I. (15); Memorial Audi.,

Worcester, Mass. (18); Court Sq.,

Spungfleld, Mass. (17); War Memo-
iial Audi, Trenton, N J. (18); Play-

house, Wilmington. Del. (19-20).

"The Old Soak^'-^-Shubert Lafa-

yette, Detroit, Mich. . :

"A Connecticut Yankee''—Ca.ss,
Detroit, Mich. : /

"Kiss and Tell"—AudltorjUm, St.

Paul, Minn: (14-15); Lyceum, Min-
neapolis, Minn. (16-18); Parkway,
Madison, Wis. (19-20).

"LoveriB , and Friends?—Forrest,
Philadelphia, Pa
"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co.)—Royal
Alexandra, Toronto; Can.. ,

"Life With Father"—Geary, San
Francisco, Cal. , , .

"Career Anfrel"—Wilbur, Boston,

Mass.-, •::,•,•

"Same Time Next Week"—Plym-:
oulh, Boston:, Mass.

,

"Dream With Music"—Shubert,
Boston, Mass. ,

"Three's a Family"—Colonial, Bos-'

ton, Mass. ,
,, - , :

"Corn Is Green"—Ford's,. Balti-

inorc. Md. '
.

' "1
. i:^'

"Abie's Irish Rose"—Hartman. Co-.

UimbiLs, Ohio (15-17); Eilanger, Buf-

falo, N. Y. (18-20).

"Tomorrow the World"—Iowa, Ce-

dar Rapids Iowa (15), Orpheum,
Davenpoit. Iowa (16), Omaha. Oma-
ha, Neb (17), Music Hall, Kansas
Citv, Mo, (18-20)

"Abie's Ii ish Rose" (2d Co )—Par-
amdutat,.. Iclaho Falls.- Idaho., - ,(-15.3;

Chiel, Pocatello. Idaho (16), Pinney,

Boi.se, Idaho (17); Orpheum, Ogden,

Utah (19).

San Carlo Opera Co.—National,
Washington. D. C.

"Good Night Ladles"—Hanna,
Cleveland, Ohio.

"Janie"—Mosque. Newark, N. J.

"Slap Happy"—Nixon, Pittsbuigh

Pa
"Tobacco Road"—Lyric, Bridge-

port. Conn. (15-16); New Park.

Woonsocket, R I (17-18); Victoiia;

Greenfield, Mass, (20)

"The Stive Pipe Hat"—Shubert,
New Haven, Conn. (18-20):

Herman Yabokolt (Jewish Com-
pany)—Walnut, Philadelphia, Pa.
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, Kansas City) May, 8. :

Eight performances of "Kiss and
Tell" in the Music Hall of th^ Mu-
nicipal Auditorium here last week
grossed about $16,000. The house wais

scaled at » $8: top for : six night
shows, and at a $2.50 top for two
matinees.

Legit season will close with six
performances^May 25-29 of "Sons O'
Fun" m the Music Hall.

lovers Strong

20G in Boston
Boston, May 9.

A general sag in all legit stands
became evident : this: week as hot
weather set, in: There were no open-
ers, however, and the dropoff on re-
maining stands figured normal. "Lov-
ers and Friends" made, best show-
ing at the Plymouth, "Connecticut
Yankee" next considering its three-
week stand, while "Dream With
.Music'': and Gilbert aiid... Sullivan
Company

:
tagged, along. ,

• Three openers this week. "Same
Time Next Week," at the Plymouth,
and "3 Is a Family" at the Colonial
as of

,
Mgn. :(8.), and "(Career Angel"'

^.op,^ns at the Wilbur. On Friday ,.(12.).

."Stovepipe Hat" opens at the Shu-
bert on Maj 22 "Coi n Is Green" re-
turns to the . Wilbur, and "Tobacco
B(3ad",' eQroesy(3 :the PlyinoUth same
night (7th visit) "For Keeps" fol-
lows at the Plymouth on May 29

Estimates for Last Week
"Connecticut Yankee," Colonial d,-

500: $3); Third week on its own
(after, Guild-Theatre Society . fai^t-

night); estim.ated:
^ $17,000,:, okay.

:iyipvedrout Sat. for Detroit.' ;

"Dream With Music," Shubert (l,-

.500. $4) Dipped to $20,000, esti-

mated, on third week; one more to
go. after current: week,: :

; :

Gilbert and Sullivan Co., Opera
House (3,000; $3). Big drop: on sec-
ond week to $10,000; after moderate
$16,000 flrst week.
; "Lovers and Friends," Plymouth
(1,474; $3). Underestimated first

week when gross was $19^000.
Climbed the second week to $20,000

'JANir FAIR $8,000

IN WEEK AT BALTO
Baltimore, May 9.

"Janie" at Ford!s last week drew
a fairish response- figured at $8i00O.

In currently is Lou Walter's produc-
tion of Jay C. Flippen's vaude revue,
'Slap-Happy."
Legit calendar remains full with

bookings spotted through entire

month of May, a record in these
parts.. Set for: next week is, a third

date for Ethel Barrymore in"The
Corn Is Green."

M.Y.C. Center
Continued from pa|;e I

missions ) for receipts of 371,730.18..

Two opera weeks ending Saturday

(13) are estimated as having gotten

$48,000 more.
. Morris stres.ses, fact that the Center

operates in the black, being some
15,000 to the good. Its capital fund

of $75,000 IS intact. Careful budget-

ing—no profits to split, no big sal-

ariesi no stockholders to pay off—exr

plains It.

The city-owned building (formerly

callijd Mecca Teinple) was leased to

the Center for $28,000 a year, the

equivalent of taxes, Morris rai.sed a^

$75,000 guaiantee fund fiom private

sources, from Marshall Field, Edmond
A. Guggenheifn, Ruth Pratt, John D.:

Rockefeller, Jr , CIO, AFL. the mu-
.siCiahs' local and others, , a $5,000

limit being set "so no one could dom-'

mate " At season s start. Center

dipped into fund foi $16,000 expenses

but this has been i-epaid.

Morris thinks Center made a mis-

take booking ballet , and opera at

sahie::t:ime 3road\vay 'houses did^^^

thdiigh idfehying any ,
competitive iloss

to either;
.,
pointing out that ' a -city:, of,

,7;000,00,0 ca^ handlS: two; opera arid

ballet companies, as was proved He
found that intimate plays or draw--

ing room dramas like "SusSn andi

God" aren't suited to Center. PlayS-

or .spectacles of larger scdpe are,'

:howeveri '

,

'
r

'

'

'':/' '

Next; year's plaiis include a month
of Shakc-peaie repeitoiy, concerts

twice a week all season by Leopold
Stokovv.skrs new civic .symphony; op-

;;era .'and :,b'a)let; and di:amas. :' Center

.wants,,,':!t.s ,'o;'i^'n ,,di'arna department

'eventiially.- . It; 'vvants ,to do,nipr,e , in

little produclion .J'inOj ,\vilh leijs, baqk-

inps out'-ide It v,ant.s to do pla>s

With ';oeial meaning. It wants to

stage rilays a,s we]! as concerts for

youth and chilfti'en

Certler begins a summei season of,

operettas Monday 1.1-5).

Warm Weather Hits B'way Grosses;

Tick-Up' Neat MM, Looks Like

Hit in 1st 5 Times,W $39,000
First warm weather la.st week ac-

counted for declines in most Broad-
way grosses. There were four depar-
tures. Standouts were protected by
advance sales.; There appears to have
been a general downward trend for
the past four weeks, .

"Pick-Up Girl," last week's solo
premiere,' drew: divided opinion but
business picked -up promi-smgly;

,

,"Allah, ;Bc ,,I*raised"
.,
and; two; other <

recent entries closed swiftly, .

Estimates for Last Week
Keys: C: (Comedy),: D (Drama).

CD AComedy-Dravia)^ R xRevue),
.M- (Afitsicai)-, O (Operetta).

. ."A Highland; - Fling," Plyinoulh:,
(1st week) (C-1 07,(1 S,3 60) Ch.inccs
not SO .good; -flTSt.,tull week's, takings,
under .$7,000, unless attendance pei kt
upi doubtful atter another week;
- "A'UiK Be -Praiseii,'?

,
A<iel phi : Taken

Off ,, Satiirda-y; (7 ) after -piayjn'g,-, less ,

than, three, weeks; costly, musical Hop.

"Angel Street," Golden (126th
week) (D-789; $3 60), Off like all lun
shows last week, when the pace was
slightly over $8,000;, -inalces money at
that level

"Arsenic and Old Lace," Hud.'-on
-(l-74th-JW!eia-(iaa4J)944-$3.6aX~ An-
other lorig-Stayer; that Slipped; last
week, when gross japproxirriated $9,-:

OOd; wiir .try another suhitjierV how';'

ever. -
:, ,

- ,

"Carmen .lones,": Broadway (2;}d;

week) (CD-1.900 .$4 80) Slipped
miirkedly last week, when; gross wa.s;
estimated at around, $27,.')00;- colored-
ca.st musical still prolitable,:,however.

:

"Chicken Every Sunday," Miller
(5th. .week).: (,c3-940; $3.,6b ). ;

DrpRped
to around $11,000; chancois for sum-
mer: coritinuariC,e not yet atflnite.

,
,

''Decision," Ambassador '(14th

week) (D-1 105, $3 60) Rated aiound
$9,000; should be satisfactorv for one.
setter .'-:.

"Early to Bed," Bioadhuist (M-1.-
160, $4 80). Final and 48th week,
slumped to around $14,000; '-Slap
Happy," vaude revue, to follow soon.
:^'FoIlow the Girls," Centuiy ; (4th

week) (M-1, 713; $4.80). An 'excep-
tion to the rule last week, when busi-
ness rated over $39,000; looks set for
run; moves to Majestic soon.

. "Helen Goes to Troy,'' Alvin (2d
week) (0-l,357; $4.80); Sellins; out
nightly since opening; midweek mat-
inee somewhat ofl but gross of $29,-
000 not, much under capacity:
"Hickory Stick," Mansheld (D-1.-

001; $3.60). Presented by Mai Tone
Ewing and Mane Loui.se ElkiMs;
written by Frederick Stephani and
Murray Bennett; opened Monday;
doubtful press.
"Jacobowsky and : the Colonel,'

Beck (8th week) (CD-1,214, $3 60)
One of the spring standouts looks
set for long engagement; selling out
all performances: $21,OOOi
"Kiss and Tell," Biltmore (59th

week) (C-920; $3 60). Like other
long-run shows, was affected last
Week when. : takings were: around
$11,000
"Life With Father,'' Empire (235th

week) (C-929; $3.60). Run leade):
dipped to quoted $11,700, substantial
m this instance.
"Mexican Havride," Winter Garden

(14th week) (M-1.423; .$6). Claimed
to have held its pace, with quoted
gross again around $45..500.

"Oklahoma," St. James (57th
week) (M-1,520; $4 80). Cleanup hit
in no way afle(;:ted by offish going
lajit week, with the gross clicking
around $30,500, capacity.
"One Touch of Venus;" 4Gth Street

(31it week) (M-1,347, $4.80) Some
tickets : returned - to ;, boxoftice by
agencies but were sold directly; over
$34,000 quoted.
"Only ; the Heart," Bijou (.5th

week) (C-608. $3 60) Lowest gros.ser

on list," had dipped under $2,000 and
claimed a, better figure la-St week
even though other shows slipped;
costs little to operate. .;

"Over 21," Music Box (18th week)
(C-1,001; $3 60) Went off like most
others; gross approximated $15,000,

low for engagement .so lar. but very
profitable.
"Pick-Up Girl," 48th Street (D-908.

$3 60) Drew mixed notices but
promising bu.sint"-£, sold out Satur-

-d&y „ and big On Sunday.; , fiatrpiiage'

.
mostly at. ;boxofffce;: quoted'

.
(jver

.ilTsOOO lor first five litries;; ;

,,' :-, :,]

~"Ilam<.hacklP Inn," Rov.tip (18th I

week) (CD-.996, $3 60) Rjted a'ound
$11,000 la.st week and aimed into

summer. I

"Sheppey," Playhouse Yanked
|.

Saturday,: : after':: a little ,,-les.s' ,
than,

'

three weeks wore played.
, [

"The Doughgirls," Lyceum ;
f71.sl.!

week) (C-997; $3.60). Eased oft to

around $14,000, profitable

"The Searchins: Wind." Fulton (4th

week). ;!'D-948; $4.20). Higii .deinand

for ticketf; Tiow.draina i:atcd in scjck;

cla-'s, around <>20.000

"The Voice of the Turtle," Mo-
i-.osco (22d :wcck) ('d-99.^: $4.20) , :.'id-

vance, .sale,- po' .'ilcpi-i'.!'; :th-:;t : -v.'aryiii.'.;

Conditions do not ;
nick , the ,

:gi-o.ss',

Which keeps 'arourid $22.000, : .,

"Tomoi'i-nw (he ;Wo"ld<" Barry-

moie (.56th week) iD-995; .$3 60),

Slipped to around $10,000; : about
lowest maik for long-run drama.
"The Two Mrst Carrolls," Booth

(40lh week) (D-712; $3,60). Business
\aiics only .slightly; although not
seilmg' out all tu-nes, excellent gross
of $14,000 last week.

"3 Is a Family," Longacre (52d
week) (C-1,108; 1.3.60), Has entered
second year; laugh show stood jip
r. Illy well, being quoted at around
$!) 000.

'Wallflower,'' Cort (16th week)
iD-1.064; $3 60), Dipped under $9,-
000. bettering even bieak and. aimed
into summer. - ,'-

-
,

"Winged Victory," 44th Stieet
(25th week) iD-1,409; $480). An-
other week and then to Coast- for pic^ -

ture : ver.sion;; last week quoted
aioiind $35,000
"Ziegfeld Follies," Impel lal (57th

week) (R-1 .327, $4 80) One of the
musicals that dived last week, when;
gross was estimated around $27,500. '

REVIVAL
"Othello," Shubert (29th week)

(D-1,325; $3,60). Somewhat affected
but bettered $20,000, great for heavy
diama; will play into late July.

TORN' HOT $15,800

IN PHILLY RETURN
Philadelphia, May 9.

Best biz last: week, and very good
for a return engagement, was the
$19,800 taken in by Ethel Barrymor*
in "The Corn Is Green" m its Sec-
ond and final week at the Locust.
That marked » nice gain over , first -

week.- -- ,-'
"•' ,;'-,.,

' Somewhat, less- successful on its

return; but plenty profitable,, was
"Blithe Spirit," a sellout at the Wal-
nut : last fall, which didn't' quite tip-

-

the $14,000 mark in , the first of two
weeks' return at the same house. The
Yiddish Art: Theatre's production of
"Family Carnovsky," with Maurice
Schwartz as, star, came back to town
too soon after previous: appearance.
It was a sellout when it left the Wal-
nut after one week's stay: in March, -

but could get only $8,000 at the For-
rest last week; however, that was on
the right Side of the ledger.
"Porgy and- Bess" stayed a week

too long in its return visit here. In ,

three weeks, this frequent visitor

would have turned m a nice profit at
the indie-ErJanger; in two we^Jts, it

would probably have been a riot.

Gershwin musical dropped under:
$15,000 in Its fourth stanza, and that
meant a dip into the red.

Ues' Strong $17,500

In 2A WeeK Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, May 9i :

"Good Night, Ladies," finished

very strong at Nixon, getting around
$17,500 in second and final week to

top opening stanza's take by nearly
two grand. ; Laugh show kept, build-r, -

ing steadily, and proof of its staying
powers was in the fact that- for the
windup it had .some midsummer
weather to contend with in a hou.se

that'.s not air-conditioned. Feeling
was that "Ladies" could have even
stuck around considerably longer to

good trade, n,

At final matmee performance Sat-
urday (6). Benny Baker went on m
place of Stiijit Erwin. whom he per-
manently replaced in the ; cast last

night (Monday) in Cleveland, Nixon
currently has "The Old: Soak," ,with

Guy Kibbee, and then gets "Slap
Happy" and return, third time m a
year, of"Abie'.s Iri.sh Rose.''

Met, Cleve., Shutters

After Poor Legit Biz
Cleveland, May 9

After two weeks.of poor biz with
"Unexpected Honeymoon,:' Chicago

,

faiee slated to be the first of .series

of *1 85-top atti actioas, the Metro-
politan shuttered S?iturday ("6).

House will be dark" about a fort-

night for 1 edecorafing, Whether or

not it will leopen with stage shows
i.s still being debated by disappoint-

od backers, of the ,,sli6,rt-iiyedV:V<;ii-'.

tuie 'Maid of Ozark^" was tenta-

tively .set to follow '"Honeymoon,"
Originally One of Cleveland's

leading legit stands. Metropolitan

has been a grind fllmery for the

la.st 10 -years

LEGIT FOR aUEENSBOHO
Queensboio theatre, 0/one Park,

L I will be added to the Leven-
thal-Br.indt circuit next week, tee-

irig off Tuf"-day (16) with "Junior

Mif s
"

H6use usually ojieratc*: with pic

policy, the Jfcg.t switch for .summer
only,/',- ';-',-V'",- ;,:

'"'':':''':•-., '.':, y ,.; ,\.
': -v;
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WII.Kir B\KD
V' -Wilkfc'^ SaMlL * 0.

.
Bus I'sli

:

coiVie-v'

,«tian .tV( ihloj'fiatibiiyl repute, cliedvin

,HM"rfi^i'ii.:EiiKlH'"y- -May
'

. Bi!'i;ct
;
wiiQ, 'Wcl bi?eiv a tcjpllishl

.

•cpiiioctiijifc J' InioiWoti .'ij^u)^i:<: halls,

'

'

. al "tli&^ihLMV
,
fam^ HahViiierT;-

iisLy Ill's VifitOna thcatte,',r^'; 'vvas'

I'eODi'tecl that "Bard's GOrtlcacf called

niid;. pop-priocd; .toiuHiiK^

to riuikiivg biu'lesQiio, )ri.'*, re,i!i

fo.s.sioiu . ErliulatinH' . I'^i'iniJla. of Jiis

hiorc
,

£a,mpii.H''.ii(ihHisak?\ -•'J.oe Wcbcf
(.Wober ^t ,: Field he,', too, :.\va.^ an
a.ccoiiiplished

. CJ,cciiiah..,to^^^ epmc-
diah ;;\\1ip. vhcadcd v wheol
sIiqWr ,a,ivd, late'r:! 'w'ft.s p)Hi)GiRal.:C0M

W) ill Rfe'e •Sj'deH 's , Vlio.ii fioir- , B'6i lex,
'

'

Bkly l^iitspris;' ';',Bei!t;: ;
Ti'tfst^'': .'-iligli

iRoUfei^s'L: atvo ri tH)i,crPii.s, W
i6L',Si,000:,\veekl5;va:h'.uhh'e ', shovvs.',

,:fpj>ithait;e:^ai?- Bara^.gass- aijd 'spivss.; His ,:':iast'' en-jiisemc'nt was ^some
;;fanw . Ep^ jel'V :\\»nhv:MT<s'>mM^^^ yeai's. back. iwhciii -lhfr h**aded stoclf
• hurl;, apd. ctose'q.aeiVtly,:' lie .

flppped/ ,b4
.
- ; Biird .came.; pver

;

agaiii iiv:;:191*::
y.; .t'dir .;Oa'vse KratisV " isitter- ^l^>tlBC^

hciacUipi; - bill, .at.
,
the

.

Palaee. .N; X-v UvaSilie rmoVated T(iliy -Pastpr's IVlii-"

Jhen^vafidiiV'BrpadWax.'fla^^ ]"•;

,

to;npP,3jiain al;.fhe fixst :per£orii.ian(ie
;| .Fiipei'ar.arraiis;c:Maritk-w&re iirider''.

:Pii Mpnclay and>sqb»eqLiei:Hly;^ Actprs". F.prt'd> ~' ' '

'

.I'rom the bill. The comedian was

1 tho Bdison Co I.dtei Gieeiiinq man
aged hptisii.s in Canada, and in At-

[ latita and Si'. Paul be.l!pi'e ret.unlin.^

|
to-a5eifl'cilt.

;
H:e; retired ih' iflSe, ;^

of :; twp ^spi'viyliig childron, Js .:R. :E,

Leo Gieenin^^ lor yeiu'si a^si>.lant

rhiihisor lit firtlj'ttt'V 'feukiiiess^ .
, ;;.

lOllV ir Sl'GUEV
. :Jphn H. Sii.Sdo.it .39,;' "baiidiiiaster'

and cPmpaspi*. ;die.d' May-' 5 /a.£>Gp^^

Guard -'Ti'aiiiiiifi
. Stat'oiV^V'?'*?''^'''-

AiisUHlai1.e.'''yl<>i,;'''.!::' .:';":
'>''/

. Bprn in. PrQvidcik*e,'. R;.' I,„; SKtjden
\vas, leading truiitpe^ter ; i|V

., SoiiSja's'

baiid 'at;6rie. Uiti'e'.; .He'.Slsa !i'et'V.e'd :.a.S;

diicctpi p[ music Toi Akion, O, ius!h

school's foi 18 \eais Recently (om-:
pn-,etl ' Maicli pi Spais ofticiallv

ladbptcd' by. :t!vat ;bi'atvch pE-.servifiei;

I

placB It was patroniTied alinONt ex-

eUisively bv porformar.s, .writers and
opoia »in>;ei>, The laigei and newei
sppt cateicd to iiaiue Udde,

Thomas Em I CI,i»son, 78, father

ot Ralph J Clawson, manaijei 'Wal-

lace Bios CiKUs and outdooi sho'v

executive died Mav 1 in Los An-
gela; Calif. ' ife Irouped af .one tinie'

;wi ih t hevPagpi: ei reus. '
Widow, threci

da.dglUfer.s \ aiid .ahPlhi^^ s6n vsui'vlve.:

scatb hib way thiouuh a
and otheiwise keeps si

few songs

.

with hii! ewthu'siasiii and iKM?.soiialiiv?
, .ppUy .

:
Bell, i stfikins. alatueiiciuij

dancei is on eaih and o\ei njcelv
with ildbhy aciobatio fncK [^.
edited without loss ot ^i ace o ^ j
'Viera probably got lost in the tians-
poit.ition shufllG and was not on
hand at show caught She slunsed
up laffilv; : ;; ^'' ,

';

'

.Cohen:'- '

''

Otis Ilo^t, foiinei builder and
opeialoi of him hoiuses, died May 5

m Lona; Beach, Calit He ehteied

S'h.b.vv. .Msiiiws; ther'e. ' in .1915 and.

'.bViiit:.. .t"Wb'. 'theatre'.^, iio\y. .IcHown .:.a,s

-

' v '-..^,, :'
•

.':'
;: Boslon;'Miw:

:Les Brohav Orch Viniihla
Wciclli}, Catlloii -i-mmy Dot/-, Rhj,
EiK/lis/i, Bii(c/i 6(0iK> ol/iei'! i,ne.
Wiii"H2(\tlii\ :~

.

-';'..' ';

io ducouiascd he wanted to cancel

' hii.s id-Jveieks' t'piii' tb'r.'l^tut-rt'ito-. Ens-
land. Sii'iie had caught, the Monday
'shbwifl^iv- Hii' :',\va,s, obiivjpced.'': that

Ba;-d had the stulV but iieedcd re-

..'.roLitinin^! and.. p!jepU.ragemeht,'.; :Si.i>^^^^^^^

. talked ' tiiin'.^'s- ..p.Vtei: I'fwltlj". the" .comic

and takinij the 'Vaijcty toimdqi-

publibheii ad\ice Baid letuined to

Ihe Palace bifl the toUowing week
success was sulTicient to wai-

'
i-sint cPme'dlail to,complete, his Aiiier-

ican toui
-'»"'-'Jp3hM'a' '

'-'t:p'W Cv'-n
'..'Variet;y's'';' tonaprt ' otTic

the N Y stafl then and it\iewed

Bai'd- uhdes. New:;'Acts. .His review

f)i?ned JoJo, lead iP pait Atlei an

unloitunate debut, 'Wilkie Baid
England's premioi chaiactci sinsiei

'•'is lipwr '!«
. his. stride '.and

.

' workiPg'
' siiioothiy and mpst. [effectively and

'

afcc.Gptably : to JSTevv
' York audiepcCsll

' . . .'. .Noiy that he; is ."onto'' .ptii' .w^y^v'

Bald can come heie ollen and bo

sure ot a hearty, welcome. ; It is -to

be hoped he will
"

The comedian came pvci again in

1923 He was spotted at the Palace

foi two weeks and Was a sensa-

tional hit." Jack; Cioi^way .fC^^^ ih

: reviewing ; act :.'.at 'the;-..;time.', .s:tated.:,

'Balds leception vindicated the

. bookins' and choice: ot .act.: .; . .. :T.he

evpeiiencc he gleaned upon his last

visit has made him suie oC himselt

before an American audience and he

reflects -iri^ his worji, :.His tiirh; rin

; i'Pr St
' minutes "ol almp.st .

contipiibu's

• laughter.- He's a natural ,ahywhei^.
. for.American audiences.':

.

After an American touri Bard rer

• turnsd to: London, where he again

was an outstanding ieatuie m the

music halls ol the continent. He also

WILLIAM 1 WULWI)
, William-: J: Weiland. .1.5. velcran
-J'it,fsb:UrSih ,exii,ib|lQr. -wiip: -.first'- :cii-

teied the business m 1914 died last

week in that tit\ He had worked
until the dav bctoie his death at the
Ruillo in M( Lebanon which he
-h'ad

.
aSsi.'ited in Slipp'iivi'sift'g:- for .'the;

Ri-KpON! Inc
' :^PhJ)r^y^;;ji'eaK .aga alid' his:

'bvothei\i."Al^'.5iV^iliind: al.sp::a.';promi;-'

n*'iTi-,:-Pittsbih\?iv.^'e>;liib;^: iilaricd to-

.gelhe-r by opening. ;tho. Weiland Film

LILLY ,\LLi\
rii/abeth A, T,Jtii 78> known on

siaae as •Lilly.•A'Hvni ' died May 5
m Philadelphia Miss Tatu went on
sfflgt!.; Eit'-fivici 'with', -Mrs, -Jp|-iiV :i>ro\v,,

graiidmotheiv of the Bari\v-mtf^^^

[:'-ycars, sh.e '(5la.v-ed flight-'. 6pci-a,;-i'aude

yil'le and^clraihii..; ' '.;- ' '.•.'";'';-

'Before:: retirenienf, about 20 'years

ago. -Mi.s-S' -Tatti ..made, sev.ei'al -' ji.ic--

itures' iii-;NiiSi:i' ':':-;' ': ;'-'• ':-' '\, '.-'-

. ,
Les

;
Bi'pvyn'fi \ .bahd, - fali^v- ',ne^

tli€;-:-HpS;y--^,ahd ' atraiidV;,
.
Hoyl spld .i here;; turns.vput ;,a; bright

: baijil.siint:
his hou.sds^ ;ip ,.1928;,; . ;

W S. lUil, 5i, father of Lt Rob-
eit Sterling and foimci pio baseball

player, died May 7 m Hollywood
after a visit 'from son and -daughtor-.

in-law, Ann Sotheiii Suisived by
widow, two :daughler.s, and' son; :

111 Fond Remembrance

W. H. STEIN
Mav 14, 1943

James Speiisei-Keilv, 75, foinier

opeia sin^ei and once leading man
K)r : LliUan. 'Russell 'difed;- May ;'*' iri.

Santa ilonica, Calif. He was vocal
teachei altei letiiing liom opeia

Erwiii tee FiiUev, 61i orchestra
R.W LIhh.\t;R;, :. .leader 111 . Cambridse,, O.; tor. many

Ra-y Lissiiei 41 assistant diiodoi ycais, died m Wheeling W "Va

for neaily 20 jeais died Apiil 28 at May 4 SuiMved bv widow, a son
Motion;: Picture

.
Country Home, Hol-^ and his mother

lywood.:
: •;;'v''-!' ';';''.s • ::;

Hi ^tj^i leu with International.

F

ilm.!
Kaisei Ritkickl. ISO, operator of Ka-

-Sees night -club, larsiest- en-tertain-

meht spot. iiiVToledq, ;0;,; died
.
April;

29. Leaves widow,- three, sons and
;iw6--- daughters,'."' :

- V.'.:;'j ; -: i'

Mis. Rose Nedell, 66, foi met east-

ern -stock' actress -andmother of:

Beinatd NedoU, died May 5 in Hol-
lywood,

IS backgroii'iid .'for, :lhlM alvmv ,'and-
sichieves : most of ;.lhe kudos.' ^Carl-
ton Efnmy;: purps' and- .Ray.'^ l^nBlish;'.:
pratfalls going, rwqU als.p.--" ,

.
.
;' .-'-;

Band mites sweet and ii\e in nice
piopoition^. Stalls out with <) at
Special," makes big click with swon
uiangement ot ' Bi/ct H Hi-, na^ '

and ;scoi«s;;''again with -''Holiday fVr-
Sliings Blown fioiits Land
capably, faking coupls ol clalinct
«olos to go o'\'ei big

Vocalists Goidon Diake and Dtins-
Day give goPd accounting too,
loimei doing senlimental tunes,
latter iump nuntbeis Both oUa\.
Viiginia Weidler gets a good hand

on waik-on, and- goes into inevitable
I'm a Big Girl Now" routine ef-
fected by -all ,;V.islt'i'ng staVl'{i.t.s;:

., Sinigj
a cpiiple songs tdr •o;kay ;recepi.'ion;
apd is

.
given .a '

^vvariia ha nd'.:;. Should '

hiUiC a much bettci peisonal appeal

-

aijce loutino, but then, onh one
-Llollmimxid peKsnnal appp.<) .iiu»; in
20 has an acceptable act

;

;Specia;t.fies by Carlton Emniy ;i»nd .

his do/en dogs, and by Ray English ';

with his gags, imitations and lalts,
leally go big Show finishes with,
comedy songs by Butch Stone ol the
band assisted in comed^ dance
windup by Cljde Blown Bi/ way
oil at opener £/ie

Max Goldbers, father of Herman
Goldbeig, Wamei Bios sales dept
tiaveling lepresentatue, died May 2

in Chicago

L. W. Dawn, 50, M^trd make-up;
man toi ycai s, died May 2 in Phoe-

I ni\, All/ He was a biothei of Jack
Dawn, Metros make-up. chief."

•

Co. in Pittsburgh. Later they gave Service m N. Y. and later moved to

up distribution . tor exhibition.

Survived by hiswidow, two sons,

one in service, and a: daughter, .
. .

•

JAMLS CUNHrrE
James Cunliffe, 78< veteran fire-

works display :man, died m GhicagQ,
Apiil 27 Had been in retirement
two years. Gunhffe was recognized

as dean of fireworks men in U. S.. He
came from England 60 years: ago

appealed in musicals ot Geoige Ed- 1 with Henij J Pain, who was pi

w aides and otheis Lately he had oneci ot the hiewoiks display busi

been in .retirement.

C \KL ENGnL
Call Fn^cl CO president of G

.';S<$iii;iher.;inc.,.;muSo; piibljsh^

loimer chief of music division of

liibialy of Congrc-s died Ma> 6 in

N Y of heart disease Active in

U S mu'sic circles foi vears Engel
.;\va.s,a,:Cpp'ipos,er of niusic 'and aiithor

of books on mus,ic,al .topics as well as

; music -publisher.: He had been cditor

ol Musical Quaiteily" since 1929

Engel was educated "at the Univer-
sities of Munich and Stiassbouig
wheie he studied musical composi-

;
tioii witti iLtidwigVThuille.; Coming
to U. S. ir. 190,1. he joined the Boston,

Miislc Co; a.s editor and; musical ad-

; I'lser fou-r years, late. Named' chief

of . music divi.'jion' i.ii Library of Con-
aiess in 1921 he is credited with the

..
purchase of miiny of its rarest items.

Included in his inu-sical composi-
tions are 'Trmtvch' lor violin and
•piaijo- 'and ''TrOis' Epigraiwprie.s;" •.arid

,; .ilUmer()us.;.sett,ings foi' poem.< of Arny

'

Lowoil. - His b.joks include -''.DiS-'-

:.;:,cord.s. Mihglcd", aiid '"Alia' •B.rfev.e;

from Br.ci-. to Do'ous.sy." -.;..;;, ; -i-,
'

,

'.' 'E.iig^l forl'nei'ly w'as 'presiflent of

,Ameri.c,aiT Musicology, Society, a :;fe;lr.'

low of the . American - AcadeniV of

Aiti and Sciences a membei ol the

; Musical A'ss-h; ,
of' Loncfdnv , Hfirva'i-d

- Musical -;Assii. and Sii),ciete Fraiicaise -

'..clfe, .Musicplogie; :;He ; received'; the'

EliT-abcth Spiague Coolidge medal foi

sen ices to chambei jnusic in J93t
and was a Chevalier of Legion ot

. Honor of France. ;;','. ;~Vv',-;'';,;

Survived by a daughter arid, two
'':^ister<i;'".-; ''['. ' ;.';.,-';!

.

ness in America, and was. connected
with that bigamzation for years.

Since 1914, Cunliffe was an officer

and dncctor ot the Thearle-Dulfield

Fiiewoiks Coip of Chicago, until

his retirement two years ago;. He
cieatod such snectacles as "The Last

Days ot Pompeu '

Suivived by widow and a sister.

CORNELIUS M. SAVILLE
Cornelius M Savillc 51, former

ti'gntwire perforn-cr, died' May .?7 in

Crmberland. Md.
;

' B o r n in Cumberland,, Saville

started in show business at the ago of

o as. buCk-and-wing dancer. At 7-, he
became a tightwrire walker, with the.

Wallace
.
Circus, teaming . with John

Cdilos. For 1() yoais he was a mem-
ber, of the Milnott troupe, featured

bv Ringling Bios ciicus Later he
played for 10 years in the west: on
I'antagcs ' and other circuits' •alSo"i:iT

N:.; "V",;, on the
.
Keith-Albee . circuit,.

Survived by:; widowi ; ; / ;, ', ,' ;'
.

HpltyWo.Od,-: where ;.he worked; for
Cosmopolitan, Fox Films and others,

letiiing scveial jeais_ ago, because
ot bad health.

MRS, XDCLi: grl'bi:r

Mis. Adele Giubci, fa') foi yeais a
circus performer, died May 5 at her
home in Muskegon Mich

. At .-.SIX '-..she-; became a bareback
iider in her lathoi s cucus in Italy

She and her husband, Max Gruber.
art ': elephant ;; train.er, whb died an
1939, - established their: own show
after coming to U S. in 1905.

Mis ViiKiiiia E Williams, wife of
Charles Williams, writer-actor, died
May 3 in North Hollywood,

MAURICE N. KONINSKY
Maurice N. Konlnsliy; radio : mu-si-'

Clan for 20; years, died in Troy; N.Y.,
May 4, He had .directed ;m:6te than
500 musical shows in Tioy aiea Foi
;20 years ho corici,ticted;'bwh' ftrcheitPa;

'at;'WHAz,;.Tray;;.s::.- ; --',;;;,;;
'

Koninskv played on WTRY Tioy,
and

; WGY, Schoneciady. Survived
by;a-!i3sler. ,;.,;';;,.

.TOIINVy WrBIR
; Joh.n:, Weber. -78. veteran burlesque
comedian died' in N Y, IMav 2

Wcbei spent the gi-catcr pait ot his

stage career in burlesque both
wheelshows and stock, and since lo-

tuement had been stage dnoiman at

the Apollo N Y whttn' house liad

stocl^ burlesque and -since it went
pix
He made his fust stage anpt ai ance

.in- vaude at Mmor'.s Bowery thoa-

clre..: m' Y,. '.'inV'iaafi.o
.
Subseql^enliy-

ISAAC C. MISIILER
Isaac C Mishlci, p2, v'ho gained a

sizable fortune in theatre operation

and ownership m Pennsylvania, died

m Altoona Pa , May 8

.Mi.shle'r be,gan' his "career aS; theatre

'p;peratcr aiid- owner:; in 1893, ;carrying,

oh; a real estate bifsinoss ph .the side.;

;Iri . on groutid; floor of ;.fliea£i:e; bperat
lions i.n Altoaiia 'and; 'vicihity'.

, ;

.;'

Vetoian agents and managcis
whose activities haik bacl^ to onc-
night stand eia at tuin ol the cen-
tury ;c!aii'h::Misih1pr was 'a

clean shows. If an ' attraction cm-

CLAKK D. BROWV
Clark ' D.

,
Brown. 66. associated

with M. A. Shea circuit in Ashtabula,.
O, in ppeiation of chain's theatres teams Act is dehnitelv big time
theie. died thele Mav 6 Dating back Jean CauoU now doing a single
to early: vaudeville days.; he was for is al.so amusing in .a monologue a la
yeais bookci of Canadian theaties }Iillon Beile Oil knows" timing
for Keith circuit. ;

'

; ; Survived by his .widow' and two
daughters. ;: ":

,.
'}:! .V;

MARRIAGES
.Carol, Bow.ers ;to: ;L,ieut..' John- -H. .

Fai*weli;,-. Grait4' .Island^^

26;- []. Brid-e ,,Is-' as'sistaht; -;i,6; jiniihy,:

;

EaEji?,
'

,
Ch'i'Cag

,
radib;

'; prpducei'*-

-fSgeft-t; ig'rob'in pvyilpr.' ,tind,'''creatpr-';

.p'f- Musico. ,' ,';''
. ;

'.-''..''.

; ;'Je.an;: Gillie to Lt! ; jack 'Bethaird,

USAF. London, May '- 5.
' Bride }»

British Stage' and, ;s'creeh ac^ -

reiitly,; appearif-ig .;' in Epiidpii . ip;'

l;Sb;iiiethiii.g :;iR' t,hi.e,,; Air,",; .grcjonj is;

son of Joseph Bernard, vecpee ;' of

Warners and also producer for Uni-
versal before entering .service. . . ;;:

'

Eunice Hotlingiswori!i to John
Jerildns- in Dallas, recently. He :.s

co-ow ner of Astpr : Pictures, ...here,

film distributors;- ; -;-;... -
•

- Jean Alexander to Marc Ballero,
,

Pittsburgh, May 4, Groom is. fotoier''

mimic, now in Coast Guard's -'•'Tari--''

and Spars'' reviie. '- ';;.-'-;;-;/; :' -..•;'•-';

Ellcri Leeds Squire.s to .Tohn J. ;

Wildberg, April 17 in Xcw York.
Groom is :an attorney, .interested in:

"One Touch of V'enus" HUtiv Street)

and "Porg.v and Bess"' on tour. ;

,

Angela
,
Wandor to W. J. fcpve?.-

mail, .'Woodsidc, L, I., May 20. Groom
is associate art director of • Geyer,

» ill • Cornell fc Newell agency; ;

'

i'.Sirl<>. I'llilly Iimfeaid Euk to Phil Bakei Bp\-
and pleas ng \oice click He uses erly Hills, Mav 8 Biide is dancei;
Mothei Machiee" "Donegal," etc, groom radio comedian iccoidioni»t.
and also goes over v.ilh pops, in-
eluding '-Oklahoma" medley ' "My ..

Heait Tells Me' and 'Goodbye, BIRTHS
"^RothcUe & Beebe, opening, waim ,

^"^ ^rs Mvlos Connollj.

up the; audience, \vith sulii'le, Uidi- ;
daughter, .Santa .Monica,

;
May

:

2.

Clous satiie on ballioom dance FJthei is a scieon wulci at Melio.

I

Mr; and Mrs. Henry Morgan; s.in,

Hollywood, "Alay 1. Father i.s screen

Newport, Kv., sixil Drops Shows
. Cincinnati.' May 9.

. First of Greater Cincy's niterics to
drop floor shows since the Fed 30';n

amu.sement , lax became - eflective is

the Glenn Rendezvous. Newport, one
of four such spots m Kentucky,
aci OSS the Ohio i ivei Petei Schmidt,
operator of .the place,; discarded; the
cabaret angle" Friday (5"i, ;but .is con-;
tmuing dancing with Bab Brandon's
prch current;"-. .-;*;

'n^--'::---
':

, ;
/';;;';•,--.'-

House Reviews
s Continued from page 18 s

ALAN B. MOODY
Alan B Moody, 44 tilavwiight and

no\olist died May 3 in Sahta Monica,
Call!. Was active in Little Theatre - -.

:-movcmen.t,;-and. dnce; was president ^Pl? ;'''^'^^
- . „„

of^S.uiU Monua Commuiiitv Thea-
v .^Ir^^u.t^^tVir/atrilitn?"^''

Couple comic paiodics on pop songs
help nicely.
Mai HaMetts oicheslia seems to

lack spaik Gal vocalist. Done Vin-
cent, helps ;sloxy, - things,

;
top, with

Embraceable: YoU)'; "1 11 Get By"
and othei ballads ' Slows hei poi-
tion to a wilk Don Scott, Ilallett's
diummei, is plenty gioovcy in his

His ' : recently; ; completed , novel,
'Sleep In the Sun, ' w'lU be published
posthumously. v-'-

-':;-"•' -

Shal

BiKTOX KINO -."

:;:L

; Burton King. p;or.cor dh-ector and
.

producer, died May 4 i:-i Los .An-
geles after a long illness. King was
director of many early silent fllais

• for Met ro; . Pathc and other; ; coni-

- . - :loahies,;finally br,aitchirt-g out as'"Rr6fe
bodied a semblance of lui-.ightincss

: d;;cor-dire,clor of , indepcodeht prod-
or were not iri; gopcl . ta.st.e he would
refuse book:n,gs ai liis theatres; At
tHat . time he ;bpBrated .ihe; -Mi^hler
theatie in Altoona and Cambria in

Tohnstown Both played legit atti ac-
tions tor yeais until foiced to chaitge
t,) vaude and (I'ln.s. ; ;.."-

.-'

.
-His' widow ;survi.\'es.

:''
'i-;'-;-."

AUGUSTUS S. GRCEMNG
;; ; Augustus S. Greening. 70, pioneer
theatix" .htaliager .in;;'Michi:gan: die.tl

Annl 29 m Detioit He was one Of

the .first; eiJchibitbrs ;iil Sjlchiga ii'-ivheil

,

Wc'jer dit cited to di'ainatic stock '
he stalled undei a concesoion from

uct,.

S-irvivcd by, widow.

STUART BALLVNTINE
Stuait Ballantiiie, 4b well-known

ladio engineer, died in Moriistown,
N J. Mav 7.

Details in rad io section..

Mrs. Luisa Leone, owner of Le-
one s lestauijnl in tho Times Square,

N Y, area, died May 4 in Biidgc-
poit Conn^ Deccjisedv with hei late

husband, deiomc, started restaurant
business in 1906 Though a small

."
.
Pittsburgh; Mali .5.

Laicrciice Welk Orch U3i, Juhn-
tne '.Scat) Dans. Manuel V'lern,
Doiiiy Bell, Jnyiie Wfliloii, Bobbi/
Beos, "KiiicKeiboc^ci Ilolidai;'
tUyl)

"Champagne Music" fits Lawience
Welk s style acciaately It has
sparkle, silkv smoothness arid leaves
a pleasant taste in the month

' Band's •;' work is. consistently high
grade and We'.k -hin-.seii gives his
accordion

;
atv exacting workout. --

, ftfe,

hight restiain his in c and maCstio
ebullience lust a litlle, howevei,
Jayne Walton s a fine singei and a
Youngstci, Bobbv Bceis who doesn't
look moie than 16 should bolstei tho
vocal

,
clepartmenl - further :

- once
lough edges aie polished oil,

Domg a single (hes always played
Stanley in past with his own band)
Johnnie Davis vhos also on the
scieen m ' Kiiickci bockei Holiday'
fUA>, clocks a solid hit fpi him-
self Toots a couple tiuinpet solos,

actoi

Ml and Mis Hapl^y Felton daugli-

1er, New Yoik, May 1. Falhei U
the VdCide comedian mothei i*

former VI Bradley, entertairer. ; ;
;

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brown, .son,

Pittsbiirgh, April 29. Father is wllii
;

United Artists in Pit I. , ;., . ; ..

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Murcott. daugh-
tei Los Angeles, May 4 Faihei is

"Daily. Variety" music reporter. ,:

Mr. .and Mr.s. Ruben Caldoron,
daughter. Hollywood. May 3. Father

'

i.s Southern Cah.fornia distributor l'->r

Aztcca Films of Mexico. . ;
-

Mi and Mis J Kellv Smiih son,

Chicago April 28 Father is WBBM
sales manager and general manafiei
of Radio Sales, Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. Loo C. liais;|!. daugh-
tei in Hollywood Mav 5 Mothei is

Freda Marie Uhl of stage and sceen..

Ml and Mis Jackie Wesliopa,
daUghtei, Los Angeles May 8 Fath-
er is a lockey; mothei is Nan Gic\,
ladio-sciecn actress
-; Mr-: and- ,Mrs.-;-AndreVv ' McLagJen,,
daughter Los Angeles, Ma\ 8

Child's giandfather is Victoi Mcf 1.4-

len, screen actor. '

Ur and Mis Alfied S Kctlei,

daughtei, Los Angeles, Ma\ 8

Fathei is a cameramait
Ml and Mrs George Woithinglon

Yates daughtei Los Angeles iSlu

8 Fathci IS RKO scieen wiitei

Ml and Mis Jim Boles daugh-
tei, May 8 K Y Fathei i^ ladi"

actoi mothei is Athema Lotde, la-

dio Comedienne.
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Broadway

Doia Snyeis replacea Irene Woith

in Two Mrs. Carrolls," Booth.

Jack Robbins back from business

jiijikft to Chicago and Detroit.

Glitliue McClintic planning to do

liew play by Jerome Weidman.

-Fi'fliik Freyer, of Miller box oftice,.

moiiining wile who died last \\eek

U\in Shapa-o, Film Cld.ssis sales

"chief- back after long siege w ilh

pneumonia. [..;.\,''>'; .

Rich.iid Haydn returns in August

to st.ut with Billy Rose's new "7

Lively Arts."'- •; .,'„,

Kay Jean Cres'pi, champ show girl,

.i-cphicisd Jiggs St, Clair in "Follo\y.,,

"the Gii-is," Century. >
.;;

/'

Gculd Savory, British author-

attor, last acting m "Sheppey" has

become an Ameucan eituen

Maiian Spitxer in iiom Beverly
Hills to \ LMt aihng molhei and hus-

band, Maj Hailan Thompson.

Maigaret Weostoi to be given hon-
orary degree as doctor ot literature

b\ Kiisscll Sage college, Tioy. N Y
Billy Rose . .sending out. copies of

Ben Hecht's new; book, '^A Gu>de for

the Bedevilled.", as a must-read gift.

Agent Tyler Mason to the. Coast to-

day 1 10) to 'Work out pic deal for
West and Lexing, two-man comedy

.: act. , .
, :

'

' Noel Meadow resigned' as president
and; director of the Stanley theatre.

N Y ,
showing first-run Russian pic-

tures
Carl Erbeiand Sonny Barkas, w.k.

m N Y and Hollywood niteiies, have
the Fawn Club, Lake Placid, for the

Hoiaee Mann School; together in
Ni.'Si, -

.
;.-^™i.i-;i-i,^;

"Blintze.'s from ,Li,ncly's", is. name of
new bomber making tne England-
Berlin; rtiii. All 'came libOul when
Marcella

. Herictrick*, valide, sihgeyv
^tailed sending assoited (.ondiments
purchased at tlie Broadway eatery to
men stationed at one of the filing
fleld,^: ihere. ; She, too, has a bomber
named after her.

Mexico City
Ben ^IcNandei, N Y. radio singer

at Rio Rosa. .

tlwie«-n)6nt(i. ^K&.ot'M^
ice reviie.'

''

' '-, '..v:
_

,'.','„,'.;

Toii.v Covatci,' doubling belivecn.

.Tilark Lane's Vill.n .Madrici
;
dri;h sinci

war job; cutting down Cale work to
: Heiwryk;;' Szeryiigf: Polish .Viohilisty three; nites Vvetkh- iiow,
tQ;Soulb;Arteir;'cii,;pii4,>itf^ ; r Pete

.
Martin, h'ei'c biogihg; :Cpin>:

Ary Barr'o'sa, comjsoset' ©f' ''Brazil^t j
mando^^ K^^^ for Saturday

,
Evening

hbi-e IvbnV. LpS Angeles. '
I
Post, and Major Richard' Cai'i-oll, :n,

'

PauliCraper'setvior-tfirte^recitalS^ j

gatJiering, datar OhlW m for

pt P,.la<.e of Fine -^H, ti„s mo- th. ^Oth-Fo.x screen play

Washington'
: W.illar.d' }lo.oi.,,Pla,yers ,6pen/s*^sori
dn June,: I2.;':.'

'

"A , ^. •

'

,
.loan 'Powell of U,htted Artists ifie1;

|

the movie critics/at a Hotel Carlton
|

luncheon Saturday (6). . i

Sidney Lust, of the Lust chain,
named legional duector foi the Filth
War Bond drive in this area.

Mi.s.SQuri Senators and members of
the Hou.sc guests at the Earle preera
of ."Adventures of Mark' Twain.

'

Harry Anger, managing director of
Earle, |;)ven annual award of Catho-
lic -University for outstanding work
in the theatre.

Sgt. .Tohn Gardner will come down
from Walter Reed hospital to see

,
Marian Anderson booked f«v , coiv-

certs early. in June, at Palaocof Fine
Artfe.v-.'.; ;':;,'. ';'':.,'? "':; ''.;'".

: Jorge ^^efirele -'sighed., by Cimcsa
Filnw; ;U' $40;,0'00. .-t'Mex per film jjlus

'40.'.fj Ol-. g'rOSSv .

''f
;

'.,
. ;;

'

'
,

Celia - Miwitairait' baiilv- ' after, ::ir)'

years" , ,retirei'|ienV,v headihg:^
bill at Tcado Ln'ico

"Flesh and Fant.isx" lUt, in fifth

week at Cine Glimpia, loiige.';t riin.;of

any current Hjm .here,
,

,. JunC' Marlowe uiKcd tor a role m
the, second Mexican, pio version .of
' Count of Monte Cnslo '

Gabuel Rui? .md fi m iii'o de la

.Llave hnve. done a.; .soiig, :"';B,H,i!>:12y.f

dedicated to., a film' aeti'(i,s's. '. ;';

;. :"Argentfn:ita" iPjlar ;l;.opi;;v)\ Spivh^
ish dancer; and' hei; ballet "seli t't)!! s.ix'

St. Louis

Missing in Action." a one-act play i recitals at Palace later this: year.
founded upon his exploits.

•sum-mer;' -.:

Sophie Tuckei, now at Chez Paree,
Chicago, will do a guest toui of
army hospitals after her present en-

- gagement.;
. Marriage license ; obtained by
• Rosalind. Karen ..Madsen, actress-
smger, and .W^illiam : Ewmg Iversen,
li-.f io director.
Elmer Rice is writing a play for

Jed Harris (as yet untitled), based
on Ira Wolferts novel of a year ago,

; '"Tuckers People.:'
Pnil Stevenson. Playwughts' Co

drumbeater, m: Hollywood doing a
screen treatmeht: On : Ernie Pyle's
book foi Lestei Cowan
Ring

; Lardner, Jr.. .. conferring
while east with authors of "Tomor-
row Th? Worlc'" lor scieen tieat-
ment he is to do of the play. ' .

Brock Pemberton in San Francisco
la.st. week for Stage Door Canteen
anniversary, presented with illumi-
nated billfold- by Ihfr: cantoneers. .

:

Isadora Bennett is agenting and
Charles Stewart manager of Martha
Graham s dance outfit, slated for one.
week (current) at the:National: . :

•

Doc Rockwell' doing lots of writing
at .his Maine retreat, since profes-
sional, retirement, coming back only
for occasional: radio guest shots:

'

. Ethel Smith will complete more
of her Hammond organologs for
Becca in Hollywood, being called
we.st by Metro for another picture.
Abe Lastfogel, USO-Camp Shows

fiead, howm Hollywood lining up
talent for troop ; entertainment, is

due back in New, York next monthi
. At Mackey s ticket, agency ,"Jacob-
ow.^kv and the Colonel" IS IjiUed on
the boaid as ieaturing "Lippy" Louii.
Calhcin who i-- a rabid Dodger fan
N .ToiTi ,,,Bodkin received

;
rhessage

„,frQi'ri,; Ifyhrg Berlin. , ,whb' was,, in
Italy, in lesponse to Chii'.tmas greet-

.!,.,.ings ,ji;hic'h'
,
finally^ caiight: tip,., with

him,
l.ttlliail ' AsStoh, Eri,giis,h:.- .singiiVg

comedienne who had been ' in., a
,v:nide comeback, sulicred fractured
/hip while playing a: scrvic^iTieti's
canteen l;..si week. ,,.,:', .

'.,,-

Flank Papile accoidioni.st Who
played for Hildegaide at Peisian
Room (Plaza)

, Just back from: severi
. moftths in Africa. whei:d he; played
for Italian war prisci-.ors.

, r,

:

Moss Halt will slav away tioin
Winged Victoiy" duimg its 20th-
Fox filming, only visiting the: Coa.st
when it's ready for cutting. Produc-

,
,
tion starts ir. four weeks.

"

Aimy Lieut I Robeit Biodei the-
atrical

, attorney until his induction,
has a new job with Special Services
m England, checking distribution of

.'^Inis fpr.the cinema 'branch;. ,,
'

V :'

,

:
: ,

Eddie :;Bernay's new, h.q. for ,. h is

;:: p,ublic relations', outfit is: anQther ' in
a growing tiend to invade the fash-
ionable east side, taking over town
houses, for places of business.
Revival of the Separate Check and

What's New Society, motley luneh-
. .Con crew of :p..»j s and drama.-sheeters,

IS set for Fiiday. with a first spring
luncheon at the Famous Kitchen.
Maijorie Gateson.. legit and screen

attiess, headed foi Coait over week-
,
end to play featured role in."Beautv
™.'^: :Saler'' , new . '.Columbia' : rn'usical
JMth Ina Ray Hutton band and Hugh

:';-H!?fbi?rl;.; >

: Russell Collins and Brent Sargent
-.'Signed tor .strawhat, season with.
Bucks County Playhouse Philly

;
.bea.son mjens June IB for 11 weeks
at Bellevue-Stiatford hotel, with

"Richard: Skinner. -directing.- . -',

, Eleanor^.Freheh, night club siijger
(Stork Club),

: just ' risti^irned -froiii
.

•
jeven-month

, ,lo,ur* of , South Pad fic'

101 USO-Camp Shows Foi two
,;n)onth.s,.had '.own .show, tt-ith , .six' GI's,,
called "Foot Locker Follies '

_Robert:
,', Schnitzcr,; . ;mann.ger for:

-- .w-aiter Hampden. :Kat!^^^ Cornell;
; ;?««, others, -.\\fho ,is:ilow 'program di-'

5" Amciican ftcd Cioss
oh»b '.somewhcrd in China," swapped
jains with Keenan Wvnn on lalter's
recent tour. The two attended

Cohan
Continued froiir past* 1

kee Doodle Dandy,;' the Cohan bio-

graphical film, his es.ate would be
fai under expectations, according to

^-seliedule-filedr-taii-tax-piuiposei.

Gross amount ot the estate is put
at $712,393, net being $591,475, the

diflerence being the amount due: On
federal and state taxes.

schedule filed by the legale firm of

O'Brien. DrisCoU & Raftery indicates

that .• Cohan's - share : in "Yankee
Doodle' was aiound $447,000 Of
that amount he leceived $125 000

before- the picture was completed,

aiound $398,000 being paid after-

wards, contract calling for him to

get 10' f. of the picture s gross : in

excess of the first $li500,000 collected

by Warners: The attorneys contend

that up to the time of Cohan's de-

mise, the film had not glossed that

much, therefore peicentage payments
to the estate made thereafter should

be ruled as capital gain and not in-

come. Should that contention be
conceded by the Department of In-

ternal Revenue the figures submitted

will stand, otherwise the estate will

be considerably: less..: .

Cohans participation is based on
the "Yankee Doodle" approximate
total piofit of $6 226 500 hguied dur-

ing a period of seven years from
Nov: 30- '42, the date of death, those

'flgisres, being estimaied last April 1,,

while the net estimated profit IS
; By Glenn C. Pullen

aiound $4,762 500. Accounting shows g^p, Reidei, lecqntly operated on,

that 7'i2<;i payable to Capt, Denn,is| m bed again as result of relapse.-

F OBiien and his associates, I Sallv Rand checked into Westwood

O'Brien being Cohans closest friend
|

Inn s Showboat Tuesday I9) for fort-

Joan FagPi.Americnn. singer , who
was with M.iicus show heading
revue at-the -Montpariipssc nitery.; ,-

Ciasa and Films Munoiales,: top
producers Ij.erc. installing exchanges
in Colombia. Chile. Peru and Brazil.

"Cantinflas i Mario Moreno), stSt
tramp comic, to Havana for ,

two
weeks onxhc Blue network at $100i«-

000 (Mex) for chore, and also stage
'

Chela Campos. Mex ^ingei, booked
foi SIX weeks at La Conga, N Y
then to : Havana for radio appear-
ances

Julio BracWo:. ace IVle'xicai'i .direc-",

tpr,: makfe.s,''.de'b:Ut ^as ,fllni producer; i

w'ith, 'Call taclaro.'' from; V-eneztiel^^

.novel. .

.;
, .:

,

; Elvira ' Rios... songstress; ,Ghico ,de

Verdi. Rumanian v lol in ist; and band,
and EiStela Altazarraj Spanish daric-

ei at Club Minuil
Leopold Stokowski's ' Mu^ic for

All of Us : being . iTan.slat-Kt; into

Spanish Hes heie guest conduct-
ing 'Mexico Symphonic: orchestra.

Lupe Velez invited to: appear at

world preem of her second Mexican-
made film, a ver.sion of Zola's
"Nana." at Palacio Chino, June 2.

Dorothy Lang, American soprano;
Conrado: Tovar, Mex pianist, and
Jules Cochard, French orchestra
leader, stars of new weekly half^hour
series at Station XEW.
Los K I karos, comics (inked for

Ni Y.l; Aguila Sisters, singers,- and
Roberto Moreli, tenor, featured' on.

Phtlco s regular Saturday night pro-
giam over station XEW

Bv Sam \ lliii st

: : 'Pran'ces-' Wood.* iiiicl BiniV -B.rfO'.'^^

darisapators. h.t),:,at CUiti ContihetrtKl,

Jiptfil Jefferson,:- ': -,,.•' /.::'-,",
:

The price .scale at: the Anibii.ssadnr

'has ;been:' uPl)«;d I'dr the euri-t'iit -rviii.

ot WB's "Adventuics ol M.nl
Twain "

, Phil , Levant !a'nd :bnhd .-opentxi
,

t ho:

1944 .season at tfie Forest Bark. 115 ph^
lahd.s; : this . burg's major annusem&nt
(SiH-fei- Sunday 'M"?-);' .': ^ i- .' ;:::..;

'::The: Municipal .Theatre As.sb. has
iidld ' :8()o;ooo : ducat.s for .its !

ZGth, aiTr

nual' sc^iscih :that teesv:ofl: -jn'.'.the

.Fol'cst Park td ,^1:rcsco t,heati'c: Juno 1 .,

-
: jbhn" Ward of :the Henry W. -Kiel

:Aud'itorium :b;o. ,
stall sh ifting , to ,,lhe,

Foi est Paik al fiesco theatie to be

business manager foi the Municipal
Theatie Assn

'
, The beet-.', pretzel and ;,hot dog. con-
cert by .the St. :L<iuis -s.v"miyi ,()rc'h :at,

the., Henry'- W. , Kiel
,
a udi,^^ ,last

week- -attracted: .a. ..payiAK. m(>b .of 5.»

500 Bobeit Stol/ waved the baton
- Burglars :uRed 'thei rums- ol the.

,',M/cllstpii - theatre, 'recently : de
by file as a sciccn wlult the \ tun-

,
rieied-yiroiigh V'all ' Of an :;iaji'iin-:

ing jeweliy stoic fiom whic'i 1'ic\

copped mcrchivndise- valued at; !t.21).-

OOO'. iJnin.sured.. . } U- ..
""!::/''].'' .

Hollywood

Jobs for Grs

Cleveland

and ad viser.: ':
-

: if; ttie attorneys'- argument, is aC-

biepted,: 75 ^t! of ;; the; estate:' i^.yto :
be

held: in trust, and SS'i ;js; tp:,:be, di§-

tiibuted Schedule lists $20,000 in

lealty $153,000 in stocks and bonds,

$75,000 in cash and $463,620 eained

by fiictttres , (principally, "Yankee' )

and^ l^ays .It feting
, ^^.^..^ .«bi.Ody ; khevy: of>jt,;for

:and \vhen "Yankee ' is. rei-ssued theie
: ^

night;
Charlie Robm.son doubling as actor

and director in Lakewood'S
:
stock

production of "Separate Rooms.'
Jim Kcefe here ahoau of "Good

Night. -Ladies;''Svh ich is cio.sing Han-
na's legit semester. No : sLimmfe'r

.stock in sight. .
,

:' ; .'•:" ,'

Dave Lavfv.: co-owner ot. Zombie,
Club: and Hilda^ Sennhenn .so.,'<luietly

be another S20 000 paid the estate

I .As .--howri by the, s;ehe(lule the estate.

Aviil

;gardlef

on lh(!

(IS PI $200 000 in taxes le-

( 1 \ the collector rules

:uvvcr.s' conlentibii.,.. '• ';'

E. B. Davis
Continued: from page 1

N Y, Brock Pern bei ton being the

piesenter, his brother, Mm dock, be-

ing prc^^ agent It soon became
known that Davis wiis the actual

o.w:'nSr- of ' the-- play;, w!iie,h: was -c'on-

sl4i)tiy " l-e\' ised;; and ; sbnie ; moiiths

after the .debut ^Peinberton- withdrew,,

as the manager. "The Liidcier" ,
was

vMitten by J Frpnk Davis, a new--

papermari . iiot , related to the mil-

lionaire, but there were iib les.- tiii.n d;e"of J;il'y

18: versioiLs during a period .b£ .dsyo...;,' Xormiin Porter. ex-P)ayhou.se ac-

yearS. --

'

'^''''r-'
y"' :' ;•"'.:: ;'" ":

! ;ni-. Kc; for rpic i'l Broadway's com-

Pliiy layed off from time, to ,t,in'.e i:-.g •Career ."vngcl." '

:

';„V 'i„.^U;.

wHle^he^^arious v.ersions:w-ere;y,«. j... ^
ten and:" rehearsed,: salaries :coiit:ihu- l ^^'Jio f'-"' ^''^ '"'^'

a fortnight.
; Wiiliani F. McDcV'iiot:. drama Cri tic

foi Cleveland Plain Dealei, back
from European battlcfronts in a war
coirelspondent s uniform. : .

Juke box association handed a tes-

timonial scroll to Gracie Fields after

recital, .saluting her iis tile; "recording
artist who has done, the inost valu-

able workfor ,boys m service,",

Musicians'/Union had Muzak pulled

'Out of southern tavern after : Ed
Pentecost dropped Himv George's

band to beat the 30'.. tax. :Local

claimed: proprietor fortcited his right

to u'-e wired scivice aftci dropping
live ,mi)sic, V' ' ,; ,.

': ^y'

.

Pittsborgh

Bv llal Cohen

JbhnnvvHarHs plaiis ,td,i,eniain;,,'in

rH0ilyw'pwl,.vyft'h,J,i?,hi3; Jr,,,.u|ai,til-,>Tii.d-

—

w

- contimied from paiic 1 sss

employment automatically fimue

ing to the players .wathO(jt,;intertu.p-

;:on. The ivystery of how it con-

tinued wr.s cleared up. when Davis

guaranteed I'ne theatre an assured

n^oftt^-^'It i-pia.yecl the .Cart ' loh^^ , ,

time,- other:,tlftatres where, it moved; |,Jiee .dancei's.hfikling ,oyer. agaia

,wliO:,has
,

va!f'.stiii'g'at"Vets .h,o,spifal,

Dorothv: Byton^ Girls, and Soma
Gortifi.vhcJijdiiig new. fho.vv a,t,„'Vogue:

:T(;rii-'4ce-:\vil.h .Skip St^^ahl'.s :baiid;;

'•-Woods: iihd; Bray- r'tiiirn :to Nixon,
,1 1 ii ): \v,iih - the Gloria

has '',r:^!siihi,ed' hi-
ii;cu;din!i:'the :l^yri^W4!dart;_(ra«id ),l

;^,,^ii?^5„iijiiSidn^ of;': The; Barker
,Club

mi Elliott; -Frequcritly the,?Ladcler:'
j

w?^^^;W
<.<liting sheet

jvas; • re-drcssej;!; settings were
,

.

joj^^ Mr,.eijt,,:,: WCAK= -:in^

cHaivged: tl,i're:e Ui'he.s;^ ;Oiie of Davi.sV| p],,yj|^j,:,oppo.site ,
Helen, Wa

s'tuiVt's . ivas back.s'tiige : ,visits • each - i.:n^pjayhbtrse'.s.ne.-it .^ho;Vy;'.•Skylar,k,V

Satu^•di^v - liigli'!;-' wli^n-- : :;passe(:! .1 Biii ' 'Seal ; ,'i*.: ,. Penny, '

.

gtanvs^x s

arm!Ad.$20..g(^yse«s.
,^ W^CAE^s:-JViorm,nr J^cvVsreel:Jshovy.

but, ,none' .so. fab,ti,lo,u.s: ,as „,thi.s
""r<^^;;|.^veefc:

' ro-ttfrcctiiig ; "Good; Night,
.show-

: 'pi-oducer;
,

',
He;''bc.lieves, ,that.

^Lac^jo.s*^' fef , Bcitjiy^ '"B eiitry

'The Lacidt;r'':was'ahead:ot itS;time, !;

jj:it„ gasi::/

foi' .;\V''hit.'tv rea.>id.il^ Davis ,iK'; consider- 1'
;^^^

q.alli. Galli' aijd

ing putting It oh the board's agam- (in Tdi.icc
(Jrace Brodcrick

Rwijm' .fhfVtvv^:i'jllbyfinB

on: their planning
mobih/e the webs and local sta-

tions just as is done now thiough

the OWl
Films aie counted on to Dioduce

reemployment shorts slmilai to pies*^

ent war message sholts The plan-

ners expect also to use new 'i eel clips,

and to ujge the piepaialion of C'l-

t^rtairimeiit fea tu res : a hfii ed. to te 1

1

the reemplovineiit ^toiv just as

Hollywood now tells: the war .stoiy.

Nor IS live talent being ovcflooked

While there is nothing definite at

present beyond the use of big name,

big following players on the an it

IS believed here th.it an angle will

be developed which will call for pcv-

=onal appearances: of stars in the <lif-

ficull job of bridging the gap frnm

war to peace. ,r

• That, radio, film.s.; and 'hve
.
enter-

tainment will shoulrtri the assijjn-

mcnt in a big -way goes without sa-^ -

ing—for two leawns The first is

the patriotism responsible ioi then

uhpaiallcled war job: the second is

self-interest

Self-Protection • • ,:

The sooner the tiansition is made
fiom wai p'roduction to.pe,ai.e pio-

ductlon and from uniform to civilian,

job the less chance there is of a

major, 'crash : and long time ;:de-

pre.s'sion. ;,A d,e,pressio;n:w

ft<!Ctcd Ijotli at the b.o. and in the

sales, of the
;

products Of ra,dio:;ad|^

vfertisers.; :;
[

,':':
..'

;
•;':';.. '..-;.,';,'

There is talk in the; War: .Man-

,

povvei Commis'.ion of iiivitine tne

radio biggies down in the not di-staht

ftlliire- for sortie! thinkiiig and ;plafl-

rting on the immf>dintc job. At pres-

ent, 80 000 to too.000 men a; month
are being relea.sed from thie:.lrmed.

,tdrces, with the U- S.;. Employment
Asency-^aii ,

organiziition
,
vvorking

under ,

': Paul McN'mu's Manpower
:Corti,iTiisfiio,,i;i^plHciiig.' the targe rnar

jority of them m jobs Radio will

probably take a band in this place-

ment before tne 3'car i.s out. It will

be a sort of tune up foi the bigger
i job, to came after, t-he arrnLsticeV'^ .

' :

A second matter foi discussion will

be the pioper way to handle the

situation If OWI is abolished after

the war Either the iiidustiy or the

vgovernment will have to .i-ct up an-

other clearing house: agency to work-

witii the,.,national, ,adyci:ti.serSi, web.s'

and local stations.
; ,

' '\:;^
:

'

Also shaping up for di'-cussion= is

a progiam ot prepaimg the public;

fnlnd to -accept, an - interim period of

GpVerhmen't ;,edtitr.Qif! a,ttt'r the' ar'ifl,-
.

istieei,' ', 'Certeln: -.types; 'ot'[ raliofii'ng

ind pripe contrpl; for exatriple. :y,-ill:

b*, cort,lihucd for inany::rn,on'(hs after

the ,\yar.:. The ^publlC; will haye, to, be ,

educated to the rea.'^ons for these

things. ':; :;-
,: ''";

',,.i-,'- :;;,.!'; ,;'

;

Just who i.s going to h;.nd!e the

big ,reemi)loyinent: job in''\^a.shi hgton

,

will depend ' .vipori . '-the - N'oveiTiber,

election.. But- no, frialtcr whicti; party

vviris, th,ey tel! you . here. .;radio. pi'x

and: : o,tKer; e,,ntertairiifi'ei,it,^-.;\vi.n' -:l3e'

needed i

-The.reason'. they: tell you. is simple:

:i7:fij9,\vroati.s|iip,,lhe'>^^

lize a situation and make it so Mjttplc

and clear that everyone vvjil be »ble

!,to^ lii'idci'stiiiid. ilo - 'V'-
;; ;.! '',. ' ''-^

Lieut.-Col. Hal Roach in,, town oii

Army bizt .

:•

Lionel Barrymore celC!i5riJttrei;'"h3irT:

esth birthday. ":•')." ''^'C
J.esse. J. Goldburg recovering from

'

a heart attack. '' '
^'f- :

' Paul Miini;, returned ,to- tp\vri:."f.fter. '

:

an ea.stern trip.
, : ;.,. ':..

: George Thomases celebrated: tlitir- ',

33d wedding anniver.sary;:,-;,
'

'

Jascha Heifetz, to Mt.vico CiXy'.'-ioif'

:

coweert - tour engfigeii-ient.s, ;,: , : , ,
,::".,

• Ella."Iiaines .re,tilrnfid to, w'bik aft*r
a: wepk;,out' with: iaiiyngitfe

\

:';:"'/,'

, Nelsori, Eddy,^ .rt'tun^ied T froin .-an

eastern concert . and camp , tour. :

Judy Garland filed suit foi- tlivorc*
against Sgt. Da-ve Rose. comp,(),ser.

; ;

.
..Harry

, Mines; pulling otit- of. Diayid
'

O. Selznick's publicity dcpartij'it'iii;
;;

:

.

Jehn., Farrow. ;receivcd . t wij: 'de eora.. :;

tions, fi;om the Roj-al Canadian Na.Vyi-;.

Major John Huston rettirnpfi from'..
Italy to edit.a^ bundle: of. bmtic, ftlai;,

. Ennan Pcssis joined lius.sefi Bird-'

'

^yeIl.: ;Bnd. AsijociatGs . as .. a - s-peciiiT-
..writer, .''-..;-. ;,:;.,..•.'-.,,,;„.

;
B. G. DeSylva, returnefl ' to -vvtijrk

at ; Paramount: after a ; vaeatjofi' ;Sn .

•

M.exic^o. .
-

. ,,, ,,: ','--'..'--'.

Steffi Duna, former aetrejj.s and

:

Wife of Dennis O Kcete; bo,spitalized
for.surgery..;.-^...., .. .: ,- ,, ,>-.;;

Jan •;Riibini -drew a Pre"sidenti;»l
citation for entertaining soldiers in ^

the South Pacific.
Frances : Langford voted "Prefs V

Photographers' ; : Pin -Up . .
'(3

. fey !

Hollywood bulbers. ;,::'
Wilson Leahy, recenttV. rietir-ed .;

from active dxity in the Navy. Joined
'

the Ansco Hollywood of 0;'c6; :

"

Mervyn Houser siiceeteded Ken
,
Whitmore as publicist for thei C«cii:

I

B; DeMiUe unit at Parafhount; : :

I
:

Frank Seltzer moved in sis pubi id-
. I

ty chret for Edward Small siicceeci-
" ing Lcn Simpson, who lesigned

They plan to Jeiry Breitigam, RKO publici'-t
notified that his aviatoi son Jeuv,
Jr.. had been killed in action in

'

India, .: ':':;*:"/.;

Lieut.-Col. Julius Klein; 'fdrihtrly
'

With Universal and RKd; ' com-i
mended for gallantry in the . Sdutlh,-
Pacific.: ..

,

..:.' '''iA ;*-'• q
Bettyjane

, Greer, vvife 'iflf' Riidy'

'

Vallee, asked Superior Court to df-
solye her player contract tvith How-
ard Hughes. "..,-'''.','.,;:„:-•'"

Capt. Bea LandLS in. ttiwn ' ta hiitd*
die about the filming; of : ';Wihge,d-!-
Victory,", which he heliied to stage- :

in New York. >..;

Major ,John D. ::Craig pre.scnteii
With: the Distinguished Flying Cross
in a ceremony at the Fir.st'M6tiQn
Picture Unit base in Culver Citv. ; ;

George Arthur, filni . editor for ;

William Cagney Prod uction.s, Ap-
pointed general a.«sistant to Cagiiey.
He was formerly a Par producer

Lieut.-Col; Owen Crump to Wasii-^
ington to confer on /further ejipsn-
.sion of the First Mofidfl Picture
Unit's training: film program at ' GiiT-i
ver City.. ::,^';-=' ;,..,

'"

George Burns and Gracie Aileij
were pinch hitters for Jack Beniiv at
the Masquers Club sho'w ffl*' wound-
ed .servicemen, Benny heiiig dctaihea :

on his Canadian war bdiid tbtir; ;-,:
•' ::

Chicago
Gooigie Puce opened nl the May-

fan Room last Friday night

Chuck Foster and Oich opened .it

the Blackhawk May 3 'Vocal ist s
Foslei's sister, Gloria

: Jimmy Henschel. orch leader,
tiansfers to Hollywood M.iv Ti Fx-
pects to make his home theie.

The Catholic Aetois Guild of Chi-
cago will hold 17th Annua! Benefit
Party June 10 at the Sherman hotel.

Rosemary Dempscy the model,
goes to New York to work in a stage:
play that Gilbert Miller is pioduc-
,i.ng.', ,„

: Ralph Bergcr, owner of the Latin
Quarter^ will ' represent the Mid-;
we.st in a New York conference on
the 30% nite club tax

Danny O'Neil, the CBS singing
star, goes into the Mavfair Room this ;

summer if he doesn't land Dennis;,--

Day's spot on the Jack Benn> show.
Martha Raye and her Nick CondOR

in town, where she will await the
birth ol their baby this fall. Condos :

Bros, open at the Latin Quarter next
week. ,

Jimmy Joy and Orch will end a 6-

months stay at the Walnut Room of
the Bismarck Hotel May 25 Suc-
cessor will be Benny Strong, opens
Friday, May 26

- Oscar Morgan, head of newsreels
and .' Short subjects department ot;

Paramount Pictures, was elected
president of the Amateur Roller-;

Skating Association la.st week;
Ran 'Wilde, orch leadei v\ho lu^t

completed a long run at the f;rnpire

Room at the Palmer House tut short
his engagement at the Chase Hotel
m St Louis, to enter the Navy

Jesse La.sky, the producer, huddled
with Al Borde and Leo Seltzer of the

,

Coliseum last week; He is interested

.

in the picture i ghts to ' Ala^Va
Stampede," which will be pioduttrt
there shortly.
'

'. .William :Hdldeni manager;
'

'of, ihe
ChiCBgo theatre, will ix Irm-'cd Vv

'

President Roosevelt sho Ih 11 s the-,

aire sold approximattlv V4 0OO<i00
:

worth of bonds m the nrtvie 1'if (.trf;

btind sale contest just owi
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My Lux Soap Beauty facials

really make skin lovelier'

In recent iests of this beauty care screen

stars recommend, actually 3 out of 4 com-

plexions improved in a short time! Lovely-

Vera Zorina tells you, " I never neglect itiy

ACTIVE-LATHER FACIALS. They're a won-
derful beauty aid. First I cover my face

generously with the rich Lux Soap lather

and work it in gently but thoroughly. Then
I rinse with warm water, splash with cold,

and pat to dry. So simple—and it works!"

Lux ToiletSoop L-A-S-T-S...lt's hard-miiled! 9,oufof/O Screen? Skfn$ c^se it
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SHOW EC'S OWN 'INVASION'
Dry LoUrjr Taking Active Interest

To Maintain 30% Night Club Tax
Powerful dry lobby sponsored by+

th» Anti-Saloon League, Women's
Christian Temperance Union and tiie

Church League ot America, the same
tuiimvirate that helped put prohibi-

tion across duiing World Wai I, is

Inoieaiingly taking a hand in itvmie-
Ing any reduction m the 30% tax on
iijterifei' ^-

', 'y '"-!,', : -J-'y:

Aforementioned groups are hope-
tul that if action on reduction can
be withheld until Congress adiouins
in few weeks—which would put any
fiuther consideration ot the reduc-
tion o\ev until Congress convenes
next October—the nitenes, save foi

•ome few swank spots in key cities,

wjll ha\e become extinct.

Despite eftorts of Walt Shehov
national director of Ameiican Guild
'.'Of Vsirifety

,
Arfisits; jjoah Braunstein,

ol ihs Caf6 Owners' Guild ot A' Y
ami Representative Walter Knutson
spon.<;or of current bill that would
reduce tax to 10%, every mo\'e thus
tar. ba? been blocked to prevent lis

Beitig:, brought :tO attentiqiw : bS .'th^
House, Way,-?, and. Means Committee.

• Kiiutsori .had it calendered twice, last

;
weelc for presentation and djscUKsipn.

..Qit-eaeh pccasjon it was set .biefc iii

;'• (CoiUinued . on page 40)

Wincy1 Seen Nixing

Hike to Nearly !(10,000

To Switch From Jergens
-^AV^ller.V,AS;?irickell; is ' ijeiiig'

.
.flirted

-with by" ;aiiother: isfibtisor, at.ra'.i;^.
said, to be airiiost twice his ciirrciiVt

000 stipend ,;but,, having been 11
yeai's- with' JBrgen's, ' there?- is' little'

likelihood, :o£ any swilcb. ; On .the

other .iiandi . Wincheirs sponsors .aniJ
the Blue', network, have been, tallcirig

.ol' shifting .bim; tb';lt).,t!.m., as'.part
OE;. the, ,vveb^s, .idea fp ''build' Up'; the
Suhday.-./iiig^

S'^
( Radio Hall of Fame'') thiSugh

.-.10 D.m ' . . .

Corwin to Adapt His

Radio Plays for Legit

, Norman Coiwin will do three oE

hii ladio scupts lor Broadway legit

pi eduction this tall.

The writer, wh* heretofore turned
down such legit offers, will rewrite

his script's as three one-act plays fox

an evening's bill, also duecting the
pioduction.

Post-War Tiieatre

Movant By GFs
v.; V - Washington, May 16.

;, 'A' ; .natibnai „ coinrnunity'"?',theatre

.movement ,,
backed

;
by men now in

?tlii^';..iirmed' services ' is • b^lilg ;

•cpn -

sideied by about 100 young Arnn
officers, many of them former llol-

lyv.-ood arid stage people. They look
,'p.ij. it; as; :a.,way^ tp ', assure, then^

, Jobs kntlva .living,- whejV they return

:tp''civyies.-'
''

They say. that tliey- would be in a

^s^tiqi1^':to^devetep.yneW'.taie ;fpr

tlie' bigtlhie stage and screeo: "

.
i The- ."G:I. Bill . of ,Rights''.legiSl£i-

.tion, :,npW; Caiigress,- i.*, ''cpri^iidered

as ,oiie - possibility , tp aid ..in finan,qirig

the . tnov,e)-nei)t. - - The bill provides
loans ,at low interest - for; - vete'ra)i.s

seeking to go, into business,- so that

groups ,6f, the- ex-.seryicemen, w;,buld

l3fi,abie: to pool tlleir loans tb launch
'little theatres. '

:

:

METRO'S TARKINGTON,

ROSE FRANKEN DEALS
Hollywood, Mai IB.

Metro;, i'is- ,negptMing, '' an .;
'uriusu al

'n^
'"' .^^'^j^'»''g^fe,.ho;Vveyer..^deat.^^^^j -Franken :.whe.reb\-.

• tlwt pei-liaps-;.Hie; -two moat staiKlartl l ijet: uioi-ary -serrfefis' are; beiiig pur-.
;:,^icsrti(ig-h:Bbit, i - hours are.- -

, .Jaek
|diaSed oulriglii -by 'the studiat Un>^

;-Bomiy§;7,p.iri;-:siot!an,d, Wjiic^ -,'lVIctro.. autbm4icaWy:
IVS"-. 'there is' disiftcliiy'tfan:..:i:a ijadQuires- optiofk ta thei'streeh: ij-gfts

\.piay:; cli.^(;kers,i.wlttt;'thf "cipck> otAOtfipl- li.tiji'ai'y

.Way.

GABLE, NOW A MAJOR,

BACK TO FIX SOON?

,n-iattn;i.af
.'

whibh'. jSIiss -F.raii'ke'h,'. inay

'Utfn; birt., --Writer ;js- also - i-btalned

.i!oi'/'i.ci:een sGribting-'-,a.s,si'g;nm-i;fi(,%.- : ,.

']\Icli-(i': l.ins also' K.pt 'a sirigle-pictiii-ft

deal. :\V';ith
,

BoQlhy-Tarlti'ngtoii''-. 'Iov..-.a-

.piece- .'.-based- . on - -fin .. idea-; cnian-,9iiT.ig-.

from ;'-iilud.io -execs,,",; -If - the - "-slpry,

wbm•l^ .-^QilipKfe-'l'- -" 'by: .""-.TarlEiiigtb-h,'

sl^pitlcf 'be,:piibli5hbd Meit'CP" y^-Hiypiy

ij- ."iiighe-ri;- price.:'" predicated.^- hn ; iihe

'LIBEflflTION'PLm

ORAFIS RADIO. PIX

"On the Scepe' Air Shows to

Be Staged As Invaders
Move Into European Coun*
tries

BOYER, DIETRICH, ET AL.

D-day will find the OWI oveiseas
branch /eady to step into a nev\

and vital phase -of activitv on pio-
duction of .Ta,dto. shows wathin - the
lib.erateid.couiitries oji the ,Gontineht,,

Aim is ttj present the role oi de-
ir.ocracy to the peoples nbiv . iiiider

ithe. Nazis;'; ."..-:

- Ini what is probably the. j\\ovi ain-

(Continued on pa'ge 41)

$1,057,318 Grossed

By 'Winged Victory,'

35G Average Weekly
''WiJ-iged Vic'to,ry'" "winds ' up, a

great- Broadway run. "at the 44thi- St;

tlfeatrev;;'N:.: Y.,; on Saturday, when
Mo'!s Halts epic drama ot the Army
Air Force . wijl have played 27

weeks, piiis two .weelcs . tryout in

Bbston-/
.

:.' --^ ;"•

;;,

y '' 'y'::

During the ' engagomen! - the show
virtnaliy .sold out. Its" iota! gross

will be. $1.004;718. 'averaging: :better.

than' $.35,000 weekly, ,-w'hicU- with try-

btit'-takings in. Boston ot;$52.l)00 made.
£br a"-tptal' of - $1,057,31,8.. ^-Victory''

played the boiise ob:.percentage,.; at-

'ti-actipn ge'fliiXg -72% :ef ,lhe grpss,,lth,e

A,rril,,y EiTiergeney Relief ..Fund being,

tbi? beiieliciiivy. ..' ;
:'^V i'

--
'

'''
:- ':! .:.

The Furid Will be .'iirlher bei-.cfited

frpm' the, picture to be niad'e,:;at 2'6(h^,

Fox 'u'ridetvsup!;rvisipn:. 'of,:;Dar^^^^^ R
(Con'.ir.tied on jjage 2;

'No Persona] Glory' ^ict Pnts Radio

On Spot in 5th War Loan Campa^n

Bill Hart Inherits

Sister's $699,831
. Williarri' S. Hart, silent film star,

bimSe If "a ., hi il I i,onaire sinoa retire -

ment on the tseasti receives the en-
Hie estate of his sister, jVIary ElieA
Hart, who died Oct. 1, 1943, in Cali-

fornia.

The estate was appiaised yesior-

day ':(16): ;at $699:8ar:in N., Y., 'with

Hart the executor, arid only, legatte.

Report Allen In

Texaco Bow-out

f With the Fillh War Loan Cam-
paign gradually approaching the
teeoft date, networks and indie sta-;

tions find themselves confronted
with the problem ot tiying to uoilt?
out d founula which \m11 again do
a b.miiup job pl selling bonds and,
at the. same time, satisfy; the Treias;T ',.

uiy Department's lepoited in-'

si^tence that no personal gloi y le-
dound to the .stars recruited tor tlia

P'tcb Treasury Dept. takes tha
\iew that "we're out to sell bo'id.
in 01 del 1o get the war o\ei as
quickly as possible. That's llie

pumc objective; not to build up
,,st^rs,"^' ;:•:-'.--.- -'.,' -

'

-> ,";
':'':'-'-

:
.

Its fell among some network e\-

;

ees.,tha-t any,-.'sucli,':cr,iticism i'sis't-'exr
-

actly tan, that no delibeiate attcirDt ;

:iS made to: capitalize on .
tliii bond

:di'ive: via the air and. t%t. Whatever,
exploitotion and added lame aceiucj
to the individual stars is niciely a
by-pioduct of a conscientious eltoit
to help their counh'.y, and not froni ;;

any pejsonal glory angle
What

. makes: the matter-, all: the

v

more licKIish ij? Tieajazatioii bj' IbB ^

network and .station I'CP'-. cunentlv:

*• '*"-":-
^: Wa-shington. M;iy ifi. - :

V; ,It'ii;]Majbr: Clark
,
Gable ivct*. .:The'

:,;. fornr.er- Metrp-stiir .m'ii-ched; into: -the

.

throe iiourg-lat6r,wi,th,gpId'.Jea;vte on--; 'ty < :-"•-' --'^ -.";'

his sboulfler-^iiti^ps, 'wWoh^ were
,

per- t'^fet:-'^^
,;sbnatly,pini^d':pn:by:General.i-'Hap-"

' T^Jiy^'^^L^-^'ti:,'-'^
.. An<olci,.-cpri)manaer:bfihe Arm^^^

yu's- repprted''.".he'li syo,n,'-}*Q -!.-':, - Is ,fliii lvielvoptj,li<ah-;Op,e,r"a.:tapp.i'ni?.
|!.i: the' inactive list, after- t«v"o yearns I", a nf'w soiirec .fer' {alon't-^in'the s-yj.^^

-111;.; apd. thu§ - pack, to his-Metro- pi-i2'-.--i".a,4'Dguesf Kepprted^^^^

::^^'.c<)'ntract..as.;a"star> :..:'-;;-:
;

'-.^-:";:.;-
j. tercsf "riii :tenor-:.' Richard' '.Tucker,, i-

^ -'P^Wp.-iivajs in lATashirigton oh bus.i- -- Ne-w Yo.i-k' " cah'tbi' ; an'd." :byb{ber-^'in^
;nsss cohneetea wltliLtlie aviatibn'OTriT:' law. of^Met ;tenb

'

'le. -\vas
; oiattirig :b;h . 'tlie: CoaSt.V'ijHts'!'".. ; Mi^f "took :bh -anotbeir. caritor' •la.'!!':

.v:Wheiv:biafters,. .H6--eti'tra'inod,.for "tbe r'seasoli in -; Sredorick- " "Leqhucif',, of
1-oas.l Mpnday (15). 1^- Y 'i Central Sjnagog

1st Victory Instead

Of the 5th War Loan?
... ,-

:

" 'WiishiriijlPiii ,.,May 16.;

.
Show; bii; : may;;. find; .itself ;,plunged

in" tile.fii'sit :Viqtory.'."£ban. -ihStcjad 'bt

tlt;e .:iFifl:h.:Warsj:.d?!u; ;;It!all'depbbds

ij-pp'ix; 'Wlie thpti; fbe^SeW
beeri ..' bjj'ened '.ar).d-,''.is gojiig. ,,well by
the time ^ihe.!^boAd '. caniiSEjigit ''gbts.

undPr":Way b'*; jMne 'i2,;',

. .SwitoK \«'iH''bR';-mi:ide
,

'by ,trefifi!.i:t-y

iV everytbibg --iK^-'rbll.in,g -Recording

to. piari. 'pi: " bet'tor.
".'

If-,, nPt. - it; w:iH

stjif be: tile Pifth War, Loan'" ;;'.,-„

Fred Allan's Suiidav night CBS
seues for Texaco bowi out foi the

vseasbh ':t\m^:M iand;. It's ..undersipbEl

that lie'll^not be bacic "fbi,'^that "spprir

spr, perhaps :rtof ;.ait, all, alter the" ftftf"..tbi:rbdiatilii^a

weail-.er !:ia;u:<. Kepo:-..ed that Alien'
; (Continuod on page li

has notified". Buchanan agency he "is '
- ;:'"--'- -!'.'''

-: .:-.
'

,;
'

.

— ";,"--.
.:

not ii^teies.ed lenewing deal .n '

g^^j, j^jj^j

i^^^^^^^y

;;;;Cif^liio;;
;

reported that .j\n.en ;-..is

through ; with. r^d.ib:..'fb;r"-"ih#...w^^

i944;.:and" .i.? .u(3 cleci"ded'.!.',abou1; fettiMr

ibg. ,t"p. tbe.: -a i r ,ii3. 194p;,-,;Be's,-l?e'e.ri -ap'-

proached by Bri.'^iol-Myers for a

Blue netwprk show, it's repo"ted, b;;l

claimed-; he - turned down; the" propo-
sition w.itK"-the doGlaratiort, -that'- he's

done his "1944";,.air w"aves;";,St'jnt-.;a

.nex'. moir.h.

M,ean\vhile;; the :,B"uc"harjaii': ag;oncy

Death, Sez It liista Been^^^^

At Least One Oilier

Out ih ;;Ghicilgb, around,.- the ,Wcibd»

r Tbfeatre:; buildibg; :,-Bbb''^ yaufi^

CpraiCy"-' is'^'mul^ttng'' Mark Twain .by ;:

assupjng..-ffiehdS: ."aiid

the;, reppft- cif -;h-is 'tlfemise hai ..foee:!):
.

.;:( Mti.v exaggerated.. .

"

It al:l s'tem.s, back to .wvc^ra:! v^ecks

, ,
ago whcn .the pbituar}* coliimiw of

Allen/ ;."and;
--,
Walter- ,-B-at,ch'elQ,r, ,bis'.,-'iVarioty" cairried an accbuhl of one':

managers"; are remainin,i5 mum or. tivj
; Bob AIllo. vaude actor, wno di-:-l

.w;hPle
-.
setup -.but

.
Jatnes-. Me thei Khickerbbc.kbr- mSr- ".

Al G.ood;ma.n;.s.;d'rch- have;be-e'ri sot, as
j

fjital,. Ri -Y..^'. The"lib"spitaVhbtf(i;bd.il*?.;"

lasf; year,
,
for" a •'.mUHioal fonnat ;tb |..t«atipn.al-: VaudeViile. Arti;<ts, wlth-.tli-'-

c.arfy.thhougli./tije.: .sumirier to Allep
Sunday p.m. .slot for ihe oil concern.! (Continued oi; \r.i':x 40 i

.

""
.

,;
.

FOR TELEVISIO:^'

Television Dept.
.

- •Wit1-i,"j5"p'.9t-w"af "irite"re.5t in i.elo-

vi.'^ion continuing, to. mount. ''Va-
,

-r"id,y,'''f .Wii.h; tKls-.-is^^^^^^ i'd.a.ug--.

urates a weekly Television Page
highlighting latest developments
in the video field

Television .new* in thi? issue

appeals on page 23,
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m Tried Out for USO Shows,

Only 151 Qualified, Survey Reveals

The desperate, straits that USO.->
Cariip' Shows js iji; for sui table talent

to iheet Army needs is shown by a

j.iii\t'V leoently made in N. Y. In

the laM two months CApnl-May)
kcouts caught 1 085 entertainci s in 86

spots lioni Massachusetts to Floiida,

mo'-t of them being in Greatei N Y
Gf these.only ISlvwere found suit-:

able, others being unqualified be-

cause rated lacking experience, un-

fsuitabiljty , for G.t. audiences, Jimi*

talions of stafie, etc.

Of the 151 iiiven offers, says Camp
Shows; ST .refiised..

the salaiies offered, ollieis didn t

;want" tt) niiss the 'present lush times
.'. in the cpmrnercial theatre,' and ;.sOme:

• ^v:e^enflt^inte;^estecl. .
'^'

.^

- Camp Show officials point out the

. irony of a situation created by them-
selves, whereby by dtawmg off pie-

^ lous talent they had helped create a

boom for remaining, enterlaineis.
• They claim that the talent which is

.getting this gravy ought to recipro*

, cate with some lime devoted ta USO-
Camp Shows.

Hersholt in For

Denmark Assn. Meet
'.Jean Hersholt. ratfio^sii'Mn ; actor, ,

arrives in N. Y. thi.s ., i^Ved.l, moi-n-

ing fTOiTi the .Coa.st.': for. annual ejec-

tion of : the Free .Denlrtarls A.^i%i.: if».(:

.which he's president'.' '. : ...:";. '.' '',

While east, Hcr.sliolt \vill;;tak'?.'part

in sotTie > G^verninGn.t '' he<ilth fllfns

and present the .1i2.0.o6.:a'nn.ual, a.w'ard

for the best riadJo scrmt in a contc.st

Some didn't like i tor his "Dr. Chnnian" pro-^ram

FANNIE BRICE, GROUCHO

COLD FOR ROSE'S REVUE
Neither Fannie-Brice nor Groucho

Marx will do a Broadway; musicom-
edy comeback lor Billy Rose oi any
other "producer; Publicity had sjune

out they would be; in -Rose s; ' Seven
Lively Arts," slated to reopen the

;. Ziegleld as a N. Y. legit house;

;

: Miss Briecs doctors have nixed
; «hy trip east, and Marx's :Sattirday t posed t« ,;(3uaraiiliile, British piotuires.

night commercial series for Pabst
j
bv confining them to one house, thus

beei forfends any stage music al with I u^nmg them on a p..r %Mlh "toi
Saturday matinee and night per

. iormances. : . . .;
'.

.

,

SIR BEN FUI.IFR SOUNDS

OFF ON BRIT. PIC FFF
Svdncy, Api il 5

Thanks for your article headed;

'England's Cnronic Comol.'int'

'V,uielv," of March 1, ju-^t to hand

<!;c'ting a bit clo^ci but still loolt-

inu for that aiinml edition)

You certamly let your hiiir do.\vn,

without letting yourself Ro. mean-

ing il was a -well. c(jnsidered;.arUcJ^"i'

well written, well put to.aethcr. and

alas and alack, ojilv too tnie in its

implications, statenicnts and sum-

' mmg up

I

In a lettei to a Bulish film mag-

1 nate recently I ^aid, among other

things, bi ought foilh by the Iqcal

suggestion '.that a big ciwuit ; prp-

](M)ih WEEK!
KEN MURRAY'S
"RLACKOUTS OF 1944"

El Capitan Theatre, 'Rollywood, Cal.

;: '•^;o^(;t;^i)(•(1iall 1 llitve known;;i!vmS';

'i \( us in >.ho\\ husint'S^ lui^

r.i tM.'i\;<'() ,;!) iiiaij.v' OoiitiniiifiiH laiiyiis

In .(ine sh.nvV' IvC li ; ^l4iii*rii>y' •
;

W. C. FIELDS.

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
|>'» By Frank Scully -»-»

P. S.—This Cleric Is Just
-

^ Agin' Almost Everything
. ' : :

. ;
, Boston, May .Ifi.

. In. a savage blast against. Holly-
wood (among other ihins>S), Rev.
James M. GiUis, eaitor ot the Catho-
lic World, speaking to a congress of

the.League of Catholic Women in the

Hub, last week came up : with .avnew ,1

definition of Calitorma, I

Said he: "In 1849 California was a >

place where miners got gold out of
i

dirt by using a sieve or .screen: In

1944 California IS a place where tliey

aie .still getting gold out ot dirt.;onlv;

they keep the gold, use a difiieiCnt

kind ot screen and send ii.s the dut

"

The Paulist father went to woik
.013: other matters at the, same time.

: Juke.' box.es, picture: magazme.s, ; best-

sellers, radio; crooners, ladie come-

piill;ng them on a p

I ei„'n ' theatre, as it weie—"if the
' Biitish film is lelegafed to one house

only It will not be the patriotic Sjes-

tUrfc the promoters expect, but will

have the effect of channelising the

exhibition of British films: You and

I know that, with pictuies it's

'horses {or courses' and to do the

right thing they should spot Biitish

films the tame as they do the AmerC
ican product, into the hou.se catering,

to the patronage: of the particular

pjsen-a. The right;, idea', Would, be;

to give their Butisli conlicics a

bieak, by not i-olaung the Biitish

film, nor solt-pedalling itsiongin, but
to .relea.se itm the; mo.st suitable

Hou.se likely to have the greatest

pationage And I must emphaM/.e

that there , are, , no
.
'beg pai'dons' iri'

Ill-is. business; the - prodiidt : ;i)i »,.st

rneasirfe .ilp to. the :bcst, but by._ the

same token must be. given an equal

chance toi public suppoit ' And I

meant it. .'".^jV
'''''.}'''':.

; ... V
Am atiaid its almost ancient hisr

tOLS. lArKA AND COHtN

FORMALLY APPOINTED
y: ';;;^;>:; Washinsiton, Jliiy 16. :

Formal anHOunccmtinf ot. I be. ap-

pointment oC Col Finnk C pi a as

assistant chief ot the Aimy Pictoiial

SeiMCc. was made last week by Col.

E. L. Munson, Jr., acting chief ol the

unit. In addition, it \\ is .mnounccd
'.)'.r.t Li. Col. Emiinurl .GoliGii- had;.!

been named director lor pi-oduction
i

at the Signal Coi ps Pnologiaphic

Center :at Lon.s; Lsland Gily. ..

.

Col. Munson will ihoillv be made
head' of . Array . Pictorial to" succeed

Col Kuke B—.Lawlon now in

BHtaih to direct the Qv.erall/harid^ '

of invasion pictures. ; ,
;

. .
:.;

|

Ilka Concentrating On
Her Play; Recuperating

;
.:;I.ll$:a; C.h'ase^wiH fgrcgp a ;.sU!il)>i.cr

radio series to work on the drama-
tization .of ' her best'^cller. .".In :Bed

.We;' Cry lii; wjiich she ' will .star,':- ;;.

.

' Miss Chasfe is .recupcratihg at -Pres*'

byterian hospital. N. Y.. from an at-

tack of flu,; main; factor iii ..cau.siri.g

her to cancel radio plans land,.con-

centrate on the play.

GI's 'Escapology'

,. J .1 .> 1 ,
lory. now,, and that I put my foot in

dims and other manitestalions of j IV,^ heads
American life all combire he said, „j ^^.^^ „ Loiuibn M.iyiaii
like bugs boring into the pillais of i„„a.on given m mv honor
Alnerican womanhood.' sonie jeai- go bv gnmg them some
On pictuie maga/ines- "They aie I

i^,;, t^eir s,ns of omis-
liable to featuie news ot the week , ^.^^ commission, as I saw them
all right; but in the back can be
found the nudes of the week. '

:; ;On best-sellers: "Many of them are
only mud sandwiches between coveis
and yet you will find the diuicst of
books m tb^ daintiest of hands."
On movies: "On the sciocn you

have ftlrns scanty; in:t.heir:,(;03lumes,

.
siig-Se.stive in their

,
situations, .darhig.

.in. their dialog. 'Every week, the li.st

of ODjectionable pictures lengthens
like a shadow over the land:"

. : On radio comedians: ; ''They use
tlouble-meaning gags all the time."
On radio ci-ooiier.s;:"Teary tonsils

, and a- voice like a melancholy moo.'

'Winged Victory'
Continued: tram page 1

:

tiren; And. again, alas, it still rolled

off their - knives;: apparently went
over iilieir heads, andwas ignored in.

the trade : press: l am, as it were,
from the Olitsi.de..;lookin;s: in aijd :I:

still assert that "you tell' em, they
smell 'em," and that nothing counts,

:' ' : - Washington, Mav . 16,

In the 11 '500 camp thcities of the I

Army;. ;Mo;tipn' Picture
,

,;Sc'Fv.ice,
j

Mickey' :' pnoney 'w'Sis,.:' the :: W.p.'"
'1

bo.xofl'ice : .Star ; f oi- : the ; month: ot

April,', The .servicemen w'int';"cs.G

i;.s.t'':. wilh. this lincii;p, based on, box-
oflice gio.sses

1, t'Andy Hardy s Blonde ;Trouble
'

(M-G)
2 "Follow the Bovs ' (U)

3 -Bufl.ilo Bui' i20th)
;: 4;

: "Uncertain Glory'' < WB). ;;'

20TH'S JACKIE GLEASON
' Jackie Gle.^son. ..chief.' cohiic. in

"tbllbw... Ihe Gii'ls,'' i?'t\y- oil. Brn-xl-.

-w'ljyj'has, becii Signed to a scyrn.-y.qar

optibrial.v-' . eqhfr^^ct;'^^^^^: • - ZOt:h-Fo;x.

;Argr<i«}rnet*t is not :e/ffectiye^ however,
i until "iGiris'.' elo.ses since O'c has

I-a .run-Df-ihe-blay ...pact to; observe.

,. .... , . . .. . , I His first 20th film must be completed,
or alternatively .-m infinitesimal

| ,,,th,n six months ol the

show s closing:

Zanuck As a unit "Victoiy'' jumps
to the Coast immediately after local

dosing, soldier actors being accom-
:panied by the press department;
front-.of-lhe-house stall and ticket

men. Tnat part ot the outfit will not
participate in the film but v\ill be in

^formation," or: training, until the
show lelights.

"Victory" is dated to tour from
. the coast, back: to the Atlantic sea-

board, next stage date being Oct. 9i

at the Philharmonic auditorium, Los
Anf,cjes. It will play two wfeeks
thcie and a similar booking follows
m San Francisco Bookings aie \ir-

ftially the same as for "This Is the
Aimy,'' now o\ciseas, except that

Denver and ICansas City have been
added. Drama is slated for a month
in Chicago, a similar date in Phila-

delphiia.. :aiid. .. w'.ill ; .fi liale ,;i .ii
.
Wfc'lii

ton. No plans for ovei o-s ^s yet;

in fact the: tour next season is ten-

tative.

amount, except as it appears to the

man or woman m the hleaGhers.

; In ;r* "Cavalcade''

* Apropos; your mention of '^Caval-

cade,"; some years ago I was asked
to address the Sydney Women's Na-
tional Club on British pictures. I

begged to :be .excused, but the nat-

tering wiles of ; the ladies and on
condition that .it was to be only a

talk, not a leplur?, prevailed (bless

them). -.' ' .-
. '. .:• :, :;

I started ofl by saymg that that
was. the best British ; picture ever
made was made in .America, and' it

(.Continued;0n.page.4'i) .

Glea.soii s contract; does not call for

his touring with "Girls
;

only foi

N..Y:',ruri:' . :,.:' ,:,:;-';;''';;; '-"':.;:'-;",';

:

Mcx Censor.s Bar lland-Kissinj*:

McMco Citv, May 16

: Film ccnspit's' ; have .ib.anned"; liandr
kissing ..scenes in local -made prodtic
tions. Claim: it.s. "undemocr.-itic;"

'No Personal Glory'

Skippy Honteier to Leave

'World' May 31 for Metro
Skippy Komeicr will leave the

New. York cast of "Tomorrow the

World ' (Bai rymore, N. Y.) when his

contract expires May ,11. Youngster
has signed a seven-year tenner with
Metrb and'wiU leave for; Coast shortr

ly. .(hereafter. No replacement has

been: set. Ruth :Matteson succeeds
Shirley : Booth (who is retiring from
the stage) June .9. Ralph Bellamy
was: succeeded : by Conrad Nagel
some time ago.
William Mollis Office will take

ovei handling of Hoineicr, although
Sylvia Mahlo, his former manager,
negotiated the film contract and gets

commission for-it. ' . '. '

Continued from page I

lorthcoming drive, that rt s the ;Kate
Smiths, the Frank. Sinatras; the Ed-
oie Cantois, etc, who are laigelv le-

.sponsible for the overwhelming re-,

sponse ot the li.ste.ning public to ap-
peals ovei the an, that if ladio h.id

to rely on Su.sie or .loe Glutz to get

across the Treasury Dcpt s message,
the impact and elloctivene.ss would
be destroyed ' and: the letdown in

terms of .sales would be consider-
able.,'.

Huddles are skcdded m Washings
ton within the next week between
the network and Treasury Dept. of-

ficials to map radio's plans for the
campaign, with (he general feeling

Hollywood Mav 16

Dear Joe Laurie, Jr.;

—

I had to read two columns of \our star-studded reminiscences to fmc]

it out, but' I want to thank you foi clcaung up something that has pj7/kd
me for years. That is, how Jolo got into show business So he nM,ii<;^

his way in, eh""

Yeais ago when I was one or his muggs in London I used to thirls he
had become a power in the West End because he wiote his w.n up i,o>n

Times Square. I ; was led to believe he had sort of taught iSmic how (q
spell -and in gratitude was shipped to' London so that ne iSime) couicl get ;

back his free-wheeling way ; of putting words together . that up to then •

were doing a series of delightful piatUalls ofl by themselves. :

So Jolo married Charlotte Parry, ' the great protean ait isl" en' i^na

what in hell IS a protean arti.st, Joe .' . 1 had., an »i:l(?e /i.xe ( thali'.s Friineh

for a fixed idea, Joe), that it had something to do with proteins or the
enzymes that; digest proteins, But I looked it. up and now I m- mwe coi*- •

'

lused than evei

It seems a protean ain't anything you can lay you;- hand on.' Ai best .
';.

:'

lis \ery changerblc. Its deiised Horn Piotcus and Pioteus w.s a man
not a woman.' - In -tact he .was . a sea-god/ 'Who hadi the power .to . assiijne ;

any. shape he chose. That couldn't-:be: Mrs. Jotoi ; She had a verv pretty

is^urft and it stayed that way through the years.

Another definition which (.imc liom Au.stria, where tliey m.u still

have vaudevMllc lor all 1 know, described Proteus as 'a salamander-like :

amphibian, blind' and. nearly cojoi'le.s.s,, with three . fore .and . two - hind '

toes and persis'.cnl external yili.s." ;;. .. :
'

. .

'

,:;:'
.:";

Thill sounds lots more like Jolo. ;

1 m !;iateful to you Toe, loi cle.uing up something else tli.it h.is both-
ered mo for ihpnths,; . .Every ..Monday iiv' H^^ columil appears in ..

'

'Daily Vaiietv" fiom Washington .ind its signed Florence S. Lowe 1 had
an idea that Jolo s wite'i name was Floience and that the mi&toilunes vf
war had separated them, though the dillerence between living with that

guy 111 peace oi w.u must be academic

Now that -you reveal that Mrs. Joshua Lowe is not Florence S (for

Swoet'n') Lowe but Charlotte Paii> Lowe, you sohe that my.stcn nicely.

Still, I wi'-h you wouldn t lefei to either of them as a p ole.m Joe I

iL.ili/e that \ou mccint it .is a compliment, but VcUide\ille nc\cr will co'-ne

j
back, even:, with ,:lhe; good '.will, oi. iis .;latie,iSclay ,.itiiisic'-hall. lovers,; if w!e

; have to look up a glamor billing ; in Web.stcr s only : to find out that it

'Siryipiy! hipans; a; 'quick-change. artist. J- . y^;';-.
;

.';.
.

;
I'm Sony, Joe, you didnt uiLlude Milton Hays in youi list of top-hole

Fn,li^h music liall .utist^. Did )ou know he became a succesi.lul poet

and novelist. after:qUitting the two-a-day?' :.- •. ..- . :
•

I

Kipling's Koad Companies

He and ;Robert W.:Serviee could pass for twins. I used to see. both p{. •

I thorn a lot on the Rivjcia and never kijew which was which. I itmem-
ber llaj-s once saying to Service. 'I suppose you and I have wiitten moie
ol Kipling's bad vcise than any two copyi.sts alive," « "

j

Service , smiled ;his. Shy smile and . said, :.W:henevei'. 1 sfce thmi I snpak
down an alley." .','''"'., ';'!/. '.:' .' .,•'-''

I . More recent-ly 1 ran. into one of them- in Hollywood and had' to st;;ll tor :

. io rnihutes. to find put whiC'.h one it \yas. .; I knew one. of theiii - had. died ,,;

' and the Other had come out .ilive fiom Dunkiik
I In the end the survivor cleared, everything up for me. Havs had. gone

I

tov what you; describe as. tlie vaudeville' valhalla and Service himself .liad

.1 made England on tlie-last .troop'Shin.- from France, '.In- tact, he :was trapped

I in; the same . sector as P.: G. Wodehou.se,' but be knew his way around bet-; .

.i ter and got to ;the;..sea coast by a back roadi .

. That's, iane
. ol the ' tricks o t ;writing, Joe.. .

Wodeh6u.se . wrote ,am usingi j*
;

about ari.stocratic . dopes so lon.t; lie : acted like one iii a crisis. .. Service,

,|
\vitli ';The Trail 6f : '98'''.',and ''.'The, Sho^^^ of; DaiiMcGre^W!' , behind -hiiii,

:''

.got .back alive. ' > ,..,, ,; ,
.-:,: ', •;". :;'.,.. .,;'

Sulid Troupers Save the Show . .

-In this war,; ;,I.oe. it s the bov.s from burley and .vandcwho • arc .saving; '-

the day. :.; Returned, warriors ' from the South Paoidc tell me .that the ;,

bls"gBi?t/'egg»'ia'yets .arc 'not: o'striehc.s. ' b'ut. Hollywood stars.'..w.h.b. IVjiye'-^nd';.';

vaude;:rOutihes' to fall back i-n. .•: '.- ; .•.,'' '

':
;

:: '

''';';' '•"^

..; Coiiditibni! may':;p:u.t ilie. .stai". .So conipletely on hi.s.ipwn that, even . W'rit- .

ten material may not show iip on .ti;liie. Under 'such: cii;cuin.stance.s. a ..syn- ,

thetieally-manulactured. star' i.s; bound 'io pancake, whereas a trouper like

Joe E. Brown;, who began 'as an acrobat; and worked up' throvigh; bU'i;)e^^^^^

;tr) 'iqgit/ pictures, and .rad.io, , con go:.back tq. ;;hi,pups it, all el.s.e:'fails,:

\

.: Corp, Monroe Manning was telling me that entertauinTont-hunger is so

ac,ute among the tioops that a G I, two-act version ot 'Macbeth' padded :

them; iii; alt p'ver.the. jlawaiiap iSIahcU;' ','rhe;;sh6w even got '$11:, top.Avheii

:

put on lor civilians ih Honolulu. '

!

'
'

.

'.;'::; / ''':
.

'/'. .'.
'',

"Maurice, Evan.S; S; captain ih" SpCfcial
;
Services; : was ; ordered::.by his :gen- .:

;

ei'al to,: plb the' show,
, ,
:For ,a tfrnc Judith Anderson

,
voiuntccrcd , to piny ;

Lady Macbeth,; b,ut';iih,e.^.e to : the woil-whistitvs; whi.(.'h ;«c-',

compunicd her first ent ancc and hist necking interlude. She dirint know
that any dame would have produced this;'

One night she .stepped out of charactei and said, "Listen you tuvs, ytow

'that ' sKift .till
,

the :
e npw on ; iin.y^:\Vhistlinf;. :«r' paW

slpri'ii'ning between .seehcs is out, ; see?" Then' she we'nt .back to Iplaiiking

tlicin'':with, blank -verse.
,

;"''
\ ;.:

..'''', ':'' '';'.•'''.'':;;;:-

On hearing tliis added dialog Sliakespeare did ' a: 2'/2'fu in' his.

;

i
trave, . .something that h.n.sn I been .seen in show business since Joe ,E. .'^

Brow n w;is with the Five Mar\ ehv.i.s Ashtons. -.:;, ^
;

j.
;.;.; ,^ i

'

' ;:.
'

:. ':.

Incumbency Encumbrances

.; Hfelen'-Gaha-gah,'. \vKb:al.so 'Xiviis in thei^iblly.wotid .dist^^^ ik;.ruhniiig.for .

Congi'esS'.in another, district .where the : incumbent is quitting. ' \ou: caii .

do that out hcie You probably don t know her. I don t think .^ht t\tr

played the Palace—mai be Carnegie Hall, but not the Palace She manied ;

I Melvyn Douglas and has been the'-Democraitic national oommitl.ee woman;;'
' trom California -for (our years; ' , .

Her campaign manager savs she puts up at the White House i.nni m

I

Washington .and smokes F.D.R. s cigarets; - :I:.don;t ; know • how ;moochii"ig

eigaiels qualifies one for Con^iess but maybe this campaign m.inager is
'

really reaching. for a Murad instead of . a: vote. .

: :: '-;• •'
: - •:: ..

I had a young campaigner around heie years ago. His name wa.s Bobby .;

Treacy. Hi-s old man, Emerson, nevei played the Palace eithei. though
he did well in legit on Broadway and isvjiow in China or some place for

the Red Cross Bobby used to buttonhole voters and plead with thim to

"get out of the gully wilh Candidate Scully" or into Ihe di'.ch w'i:h '.i'^n*

"-r. other 'guy." ; ,
:

'

.,

One voter told Bobby he was sorry, but Scully's opponent .was a poker;.;

partner; and loyalty ' had . its cieihahds too; :UrifprtuhateIy.. fdr. hiriiv.'hP^

tened to Bobby too long The \oter then walked away a lew -ttpf.-

stopped, turned aiound and pullecl a cigar out ot his vest popket
'Heie," he said, "give -this to jour fiiend Scully'.'
It repiesented a new deal in campaigning Before the prinlaue- wc^e,

over.:Bobby: had: brought .ih icight cigars. ;;And he.. hiust.hav.i'.birQ.vigh^ ih;

lot ol votes, too. for.we took the district by 119 votes, knocking out an;

incumbent iior. about -the fii-.st time in the history of: California politics; :.

;

The shock of it nearly killed all of us Hollywood hasn't been iht -.inie

Since. ;;::

Well, I've got to get back to work, Joe I just wanted to thank vou fqi";
prevailing that some loimula will be • •• - - - - — - i—
woiked out whereby the boys and |

-^O"'^' "-'<=ap of the golden days of \aricty. Give my best to Leliv fwa

gills who really count—the stais— 1
•A'.'-^'C at Cool Acres or Fog Hollow, or wherever the darlings aic seems

can .fit 'into the pattern - and roll .up

new
.
records; :yet at the same time;

play down the "pei.sonal" an^le.

sunshine in this .aovely. land ot -shady people,.

Ever,
f S.
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ODLUM SELLING RKO STOCK
20th Sets Deal With Rank to Make

Four Pix Abroad; Better Spotting

For U. S. Product in English Houses
• v'p.jveiUicth-^iF.Qx has . closed i clpal'*

•viiih J Aithui Rank wheieby 2&lh

vul piodute lour pictures, annually

ill England, two of which ai'e to be

releaied by 20th in England find two

to be leleased jn the United States

by Edgle-Lton, Kajik's subsid m the

U S

At the same time Spyios Skouia*.,

20th-Fox pie\y, agieed to a deal

wh^leb^ the Loew s. holdings in the

jtetropolis : 1% '/BradlOi'd,,^

puicliased by 2Cni and Rank ui

equal paits. Loew's owned 2414%
or M & B, aotfi' owned 24%% and
Rank owned 51% Thu!> the addition

of the 50'i ot Loew's, holdmgb
o^ten'.ibly gave Rank controlling in-

teies.t m the company with. 63''4"c

01! the pteleued

It IS undei stood, however, undei
the aiianaemeiits made with Rank
that 20th would continue to retain

an equal share ot the voting power
111 M. & B despite that Rank holds

the ma]onty of picfeired stock

The new arrangemeht; from ac-
count!,, will give 20th-Fox pioduct
Ktionser -repre.scntation m all the
theatie.> conti oiled bv Rank Also,

it will piovide 20th with quota pic-

tiiies (taciliLies being made avail-

aole by Rank), without which 20th
could at any lime be deputed of its

llcen^e to Inipoit pioduct into Eng-
land

Since 20th last year grossted some
$25 000,000 in ii?nlals in the foieign
•niaEket, bulk ot the coin coming
fiom England, the deal with Rank
r/pears to have ironed out prob-
leins foi botli 20(h and Rank
Meantime, leports aie that Lairy

Kent, executive assistant to'Skouias
nay become majiaging director of

Cduniont-British Theaties, This le-

poit leinains iineonflimecl »o fai,

vith Kent sayinti he pieteried to
make no statement until Skoui a.<i 1 e-

: tuois "to the U. S.„()r .until such time
as the Skouiai,-Rank negotiations aie
completed.

Buchman's % Deal

With Columbia
Sirlne\ R Biichman, executive \ p

and pioducer at Columbia, has made
« new deal with the company wliere-

' 'by, he ;receivc.s a participatlori: cut on
at led^t two impoitant Col. piopei-
ties, "Over 21," the Ruth Goidon
play, and "Jacobowsky and the
Colonel'- the Theatre GpiM (Jack
Skiiball) Fidii? Worfcl-S. N Behi-
mart st,i£;c cIk k

• Buchman; had other , studio .bi<^.s,

.but, under' the. new deal he will get
a slice'

.
of whatever

,
important

.,
pix

he makes aKo the "Buchman pio-
duction" billing

MAMOULIAN'S TIFF

ON PREMINGER'S PIC
,;'-.-'v^ Hor.yvvood. May 16

,V\.BQl.lbeh,M:;fmouiifl outVa.s,

: ^directoi'; of .'' L;jui'a'':;at . ^Oth^Fpx a tvd

.'akc>.;i€^ t;he ..lot -aiter; disagreemen
with pioducer Otlo Pieminsei ovti
intcipietation of the stoij Piom-
inner vMll take ovei as dnectoi of
the p ctuio which had been bcfoic
the- cameras for uvo vveelss. ;

- \
;

'
Maniouliaii :,h,ad piiiy; a.; oneTpi.Gturc

;
coiTOpi;lmcnt'Avilh,:tlie'S^

far Buys 'Red, Hot, Blue'
;

, ; ,, ;., Hollywood, May Vi.iJj,

Pav.ur.oii!il bou,Kht 'iJed. Hoi and
iBlu,Q,'' Cdle Porter mus;if;a,l. ,i3rod'urPd

; by .:'Vinto;i Ti'cedley ;in -IVev^'' . :"Vork
s,e,v;erHl, years ;a||0. 'ani vvll.l' fil m it a.s

a stanei foiH&etty Hu(;t6n Pai uds
.lleavlly ;int6rfepted,- .}h''^the ' 'm,t^^^

: lt'!^it(»r.c!viii<ially;'- ^ ''^ '

i^roducii-Qn ..will, 'be' .hold, twck i,intii'

Miss ttatto.it .has fini'shea thfee- ptloii

LitHimitments.

Karloff's RKO Chill Slate
Hollywood, May 16

RKO signed Bous Karloft to stai

I'h. two: (Chillers, to,' fae prbdueed
,
by

Vai l.cwton.
^.i^First: ds,'- "Carmilla," a tale v, of
Americaii.vampires ill Colonjai:,day.';.

ba^ed on a novel by J Sheudan Le
Fanu.

Wallis-Hazen-Par

Set to Sign Today
.

hen Hai
, VViaHisi returns - to tine

Coast next Monday (22j he will

have a Paramount hnancing and re-

leasing deal in his kick Foim.il
signaturing of the pact may take
place today ("Wednesday) in N Y.
Joe Ha/en, his new asbociate—both
aie e\-WaineiitPs —is handling the
legal deals in the ea.st and Loyd
Wiisiht, who iu<:t eot back to Holly-
wood, has been in touch by phone
through 'all. he,s»biiaUoiis., ',

'

,, Wallis ;has had .bids,' from Suiidry,

studios, and up to yesteidfiy (Tues-
day) claimed that the J Arthur
Rank project (Eagle-Lion Films, in

America) for U S. pioduction was
still ' veiy atli active

"

Walhs will not make his fii^t pic-
tuie until Septembei and it will
piobably be "The Searching Wind,"
the Lillian Hellman play piotiuced
by Herman Shumlin, which is a
cuirent Bioadway hit Wallis did
then 'Watch on the Rhine' fui

.Warners, for which Paul Lukas, it.s

star, and also the production got
Academy award"! Only condition 011

'Wind' foi winter release might be
the play producers ieS(trjction,s but
a meeting on this pomt today will
fuither darily that phase

Ha7en, long with WB a..'diiector,

attorney and Washington con!;ict

( coii.sen
t

'
dec ree vvas haiidled , ,by h i lii

risi- the .entire .industry), witl tieiidi-

rectty aissOciated with Wailis on the
^prQduclipii'^nd,;adnTinisti-ative'; end

. If, : as :
and whfen

,
Wallis: : makes'

"Wind" he ,will do it
\
with a liliii

name cast although* the ju\e lead,
Montgomery Clilt, may be letained
foi the film

DISNEY-B. GOODMAN

'SWING STREET' COLLAB
„ Walt Di.siiey: has slated' a n6w .car-

tooii-aniniated'
;
feafure-lehgth

,
. filni

teiilatiyely titVetl, "Svying^ S.tte'ei,"., to

fpl'lmy. ::. \Vvs ,; cXirrelit .
. producti-pn,

"Ihiee CaballeiOb ' Latter picttiie

is dye ;fpr,'hati(>nai,release AugList.-

!

'

;''Sw;illg^':;»^il:l.,,Eeat^^^^^ the^mxisic;;©!'

Be'lilvy •G.opdriTaii )ind his ,d'i:ch,' and
vv,tU' vihcl'ude s6verai; Ideas ': in, tiie'

Dtsiiey
,
mill: that ';were;-'iipt,; 'usocl. ,111

Fahtasia;" Pic tt ill .probably be 70

ir:;iiute.< in lenijlh.,
; 'r - '.'":

'

'

,

RP\ Disnev, now on the Coast
conlening on plans foi the pictuie

IV e\pectod to leluin east lattci part

of jime. .'>'..>' '.'.j''' K:-' ^--i'-

Chester Bennett, Silent

Director, Victim of Japs
Hollywood Mav 1()

1(V -a.:: communication front the

State Dopaitment Heni> MuRae
L'nivorsa: producer, wa.s iold (if fjie

des'.h 'Of -Chester. B<;nn'ctt;,^He;nt /film'

dircc!yr .ai'id 'iOi;,mor' as.s'i.Stjjnt. to

Meftae ' at'':Uii i t-crssi ,

'. wh^^
hands of the .JajJS'- ifl Hong Kur.u

Qct..'29, ,1943; ;:
'..'.',:'''.',' ';,:'. '';'

; ,
Dbp,arl:tyiB,rit . stateij' .it, *as^,ad).i^(;d

ftlC'Elae .,..W',a'S to, ba'-hbtified, pn';'in,for.;'

'iJialion. re'garding ,Bcn'nef"t,.'./;arfd thG"

ne^v.'i..' lia'd' ..cPine, fronr .Mrs; 'Beniv'tf

,in Hpiii' lioii'i;- thiU her ''hM-slj'an.A^^

^jihol,^; At^thisjiirife; pf^liis 'd<?ath,.,B>'hJ'

nett v\ai a pu^Q^lel ot the Jap'-

B[ CUE TO

FUTURE mmi
;. '/Floyd B, Od:.:m '.^I'.a.s Corp.' ,,i'S.

;n'e.gpl,ia'tin,s , the" sa,ie,'
,
,d'f .yufi'sCaniia

i

portions :.pf '.ih'is'.:1i6ldiii8s ''',ihvB:k&

W'iiicii ,niay. re!\ill't, jh;;an,'eyoiUC!af

;&igniTi'e.fl't.' b'f ,'6w<i)e,r',sii.i'p and.'atl'mih;,:

istratiVfe;;C)peiial;ions pf , the''cditipany.

j

',',',
'A!Sf'h'i't'e ,'.;SEV'^r.;i1. bids hayc

,
heen !

m'ade,';,l3y7;allhi''.}!'idu,s^ gi'piips'...diji''-.|

,i'ng..'the;''{)a'5t.'' t\y'& j'o'ars "fci'r' '.a'./coitr,:'

trbltiSg ifHercst'jii'.RKOv'it'^

Selznick s Growing Dominance

In UA Brings Trade Talk Anent

Genehl Realignment of Operation

Fenton Handed Garbo Pic
'

'.
.

Hollywood, May IG.

., , Leslie Fefiton \yas picked by Les-

,

luyer-
j tgr CovvVaivas di^^^

stood that :'dea'|,. tor' the ' purchase :,(ih;ci5taiiTi~Norw>iegian:Mei<efta^^

+ Reports in the ti,tde contmup that
David O. Sol/.nick'.- inov,o: iii''e'iiay!;-,

'n,L: Neil Agncw and HUi^ii Ov.-er, oi-
l^aramouht iipredicates!' ,an' f;A:i;h!,uai

le.iiignment of opeiation in L'ni.eii-.

Artists; desp.i'le:'tWt:tho U.\/Ooii,lraci^

Atl'a',S, .hol,di,nf|S','
,
'at ::tlle- '..momei'it. ,' tn

volying the proterred ..st'oqk' ijia'iWj';

woiilS, i ikely 'haTO^^

ve.stment bankers. .

' ,
.

'

:\

Lehman Bios (w'ho ha> e disposed
of pracliciiiiv a'; of ;!\o;i Ri\0 hold-
ings 1, anci ci: ' .vva.S' the . house.

.,vvhich',,.'_ handled, the'. V'.erina.itGing' o:'

,'20'th-I'bx, v.'he'ji t'-.- Cl-.a--'(> XaiUmal
Bank hoidiiiy.s. w ere boughi up - by
fee .Gorti.piai;iy..'::'h^ jTseniioijed

in tlll.s'cpn'hij.tH-iop,^''^^^^^ other in-

vest^ment ^hftU'Se's. Svoiild likely atsp, be
''iil'yol-vedv;;':.-;^ ;,;",:.,'

:

",. OdluT.. who '.v:is in:''.Washih.alon.

la.st
'

' Vveelc.' has '

,been prenarin

{),i;cttir,e '.starring Greta Garhp.

.
Curreiiily. Fenton is w.trking. on

aiiothsr '.

' Co.waiV pt'bducti'pn,,' "The
Stony of GI Joe "

Video Costs High.

Par Exec Predicts

;
l"hatf,tele,Vl.si(^' is.: gpihg' to b:«i 'ye'i?y.

costly, iii more ways than one
i-eport i'o. -.i:!' .Socur;;;es & Ksi-; cool to the audiente ;it is expected

Commit-. on which ma> o'" ^ 'to develop, is indicated py Paul C
lude to the sak of laige blocks oil Raibocnn, Paramount and DuMont
RKO piefeiied lUnusually laigejLabs exec, Who is one of the most
block of 1 230 pieicired was sold on optimistic video enthusiasts but

open maikct last Fuday (12) at "i'lt wains that foi televising puipo^c..

up' ?4:'*''.'. . Af'l& is' .not .going
, to

,
be .sold ,for.

pro.-iiniately fiS.OOO of the 128.000 Moiliir.;;." Though pointing to- the

oiitslandlr.g RKCJ pre'^orred. ' and j
high ,co.sts ir.vohcd in making pic-

over 50'': of the comnion stock out- tures. ma.ioi;ilj; W which now repre

stan'dihg.' ^is .
virtually

,
the:Vb ' ' '

~"

vestment trust which, own.s more
than a 50', inteiesl in any one
amusement stock Lightening of Od-
ium's holdings i( not a complete
sellout wiieii the time comes, is

definitely in the caids
Spirad Holdings

. Reduction of Atlas iioldiiigs which
is imminent is likely piedicatcd on
the wide disti ibution ot RKO stock

in Gomparattvely smalt blocks among
(Continued on page' •I'J ' -. 7. -

..

By

>ent an investment of over 11,000 000
each he declines, othei than as con-
tained in that statement, to predict

w hat the luture will hold, albeit

adding; tor Ihe present that .' .we are
doiiiK no asinine things

"

,
Much planning and sliidy, how-

ever.' is being devotedi'to the, coniiiifi

new form of hear-see entertainmeiil

even if no one is able veiy ac-

cuiatoly to sense what the futuie

may be though in his opinion, Rai-

boui n adds, television is going to be
vcij impoitant within 10 veais Sets

It has alicady boon a^^uied on vaii-

0U-. sides will be bi ought down to

..prices within the range- of the a.ver-

agc hoinc'5 ability to buy. -

'v^;..,:,;.;
';.;'

Raiboiiin has just appointed
Geoige Schiipert as hi* assistant

Lattci has been in chaige of Paia-
mouiu's commercial film aclivities

a l id ' vv'il't .sReCjalize ' ; pri . tetev,isioh

plaiifiing. lh::acidition,,;Ai J. Richard,,

head, of the Par neWsreel, ' fig'urys

importantly in the tele activities,, so

lar as Par is concerned but; acco; d-

mg to Raibouin DuMonl will not

televi.se the coming pepublieap' coh-

yS'hlion; 'in Clhlcagq, as reported. /
During the :

past' .week
,
Raibqurri:

met With:,Biil Eddy, in ,chai'ge of the
Balaban &.Katz t6le,,statipn,:Chi,l^

K'liHus tand.sliei;g, who's iii, charge ol

the .:. Du.Mont-Par station in "„;.I;^bs

Angele.s.:' It was Landsberg's first

trip 'eaStVih'.a yeart vifhile Eddi'.'W.as,

hem piincipally on peisonal bi/

HoHLvei his and Landsbeig'n pre^-

ence iii the . 'ij^st .-at
,
the Same .titiie

ena bled, th e t rib to , get togeth er , f0

r

a general,, .informal hiiddle. Lands-
bei s goes back to L, A, end of this

week;/ ' '

V,:'''

'COVER GIRL'S' RECORD

TAKE FROM MUSIC HALL
A recpVd :;renlal .for Columbia , of',

close to S220 000 on the si\-week 1 un
of 'Cover Girl" at the Music Hall,

N Y, which closed latl Wednesday

Jack Warner Intrigued

Video Possibilities;

'No Limit to Sound Film'

,:'.;jaclc L. Warner:\prpdi.ictioii boss PI

Wai'helsBOTSv. .is .anoti'iet':, who .is ijull-

isii'ojv'lelIe\'isi6n.,'xSayS''h^; V

np 'lim it" to:', its
:;
possilji lilies.-.; K '.-j.tlSl:

staggis..lNS';.thfi,.i,magi,natjo ; -j, , ,

'In fact ' he continues. 'Iheie-.. no

.limit in. niy mi rid ;tH' the siouhd ;fiiniV

I -think. v^le''ve .iut!l sci'atchecl' the SLir-;

face there ,as ;3ij ,,art 'fpiim^tii: ,t^lJt$r-

tainn)ent.'.bl:it; as; rega*<ls 'televisioit;

it'-. a'l.i-i"iost 'k'aV.eS :^0U'.'''''
''...->' :':';.'; .'

'

' ; Warner and Col. Xathan I.evinson..

\-He . std^ii0^s . t^chiiical' expert, ' have
been o.b.ing video' while .castT-War-

ner doesn't, return ;to jioll.yw'ood {:ot

a couple. weeli,s----and: LeVinsbn is in-:

tent bit lie<^^tel:e 'stLldio•,plans:pn the,

Cpast.,! ,'.
.

;':'.•'.' :;"'
.'. :,.;':;''.>'

'

The' gi'owi ng af linit.v^: betvveefr
'

pi'X

ahd' the a'!' 'radio': ahii; teleVisiphJ. is.

:bbvi'bi'rC obflei-yes ,,Wavhei> .b'liit fie is

stiil' adai-nai-it .^oii Jiin'my Fidlor ,aiKl

bah't understand how; the;:Blue hdtr

yi/brk stands; for anti-Holtywopd fUhV

chattel eis
' When we ca-.t a ladio -icene ' ^avj,

ihe Mb, yesp?kjn
tiori v'^jrqif iknow ;):hSit; 'everyIhijig;; iS;

^hown at it- best The sponsoi la

tisiiall.v
,

the digni lied, geht.!,s

playpi's. and the b,roadca.sting studios

;ai;e aUv.ayS'.dejj,i.cl;ed,,ais,th'e^^

in iiltte'mp.d'ern: eiyiijfe^^^^^ ^o'fi-

lyb'. or-satiriise- or ;at tack radw.in. our
mecWurti^! ijb:' whcre;,i}bes 'Si ;'fteift'prkf 'Wight

::l^'i.n'e' : jb;. liiftfiijii
'. its, :fat;i ^to;; fjo^jTBgirfei'cd: ^ais..i:esti^Ji; of oyirkgf;. tei'rriS''

\i'sedyto'si;iip6':a'r,Hoily:w:oOd. ,'':;:;'
'

.

;

'w1i^cH;':Weie^stru(ik , brt' th«i';firiif 'ftvC';'

,
''Howe't'er, that;s;.an''o1d;'stor>v.hby^;'j w-Pcks'o{:the 'engagew^^ ,,-; 'f

the.V''i'e , getting,;, aiofts ;
vet''.y

^ j
njcely'! - .'/rhe'i Colto

withoi t II- and wf aio gettifig along to have been 25'', up/to $90,000. W}
t^)p^' 'But .1. do ^thi'rik:;tl!!ere: slibaid^lje } from ' thei-e 'to;;;$r{)O(pO0'|md';6S;^^^ be-i^^

'sbi'iie. caiTlro,l.;:afi'd'' tlilhg.s^^^^^^^^^ 'that,' ' ,Qn. the' :iili'(iil.fi'y^^^ Wesksl
as" vvhfin. ;A1'''.Jb,l'S'p,^ ,ivhbiti.';rsfiw*'.'.'(.hft, ih,e ' niusifeal ';

' toppe:d ..the ' '.Sl.fW.-OOO
.

Stockholders' Meeting
t ,;At; ''j\,; stockh<)l.ders':-meRti-(ig

in Wilmington (Del 1 Mondj.'
(15). the proposed aniendmeru.
to the company charlei 'vic
adopted by a vote ol two to w^,
Charles Chaplin, altome..
(Fiolich & Schwait-') o))p.)siiii

':, t'he-, move.
,

.:''[

At, the, se.ssion,.-; .stockhpHerV

;
voted to increase tltib .' bbard' mE;.'

diioctois fiom five to nine ur
the amended chaitei gi\ing thf
directors the light to elect oE-
licci'b, fill vdcaiKies on tim
boaid, to manage -the comoany,
and in paiticulai to engage lit

executives and , omplovee.s,.' .'aiirf-.:

tb tiiake'
,
a!l - coiUracts for Ihti;

acquisition ot pioduct It ilsn
, '.provides that.-; stbcldipiders liy ; a
majority vote could amend tiia

by-laws.

Another new stipulation undef
the amended chartci is that 00
duectoi ot U. A can woik &><

anothei competitive companv at

.
the sante tune, Tliis!:wbLild: pre^'

'

vent a recuiience ot the >ifiu-

tion wheie Sir .Alexandei K.ndi
held a veto powei in L.' A
whi'e heading up Biitish pio-
duction for Metjo The nev bi'-

Imw maj also alleci Aithui V/.

Kcllj, cui'iently on the U A
' .board;, ..Who -heads Up • Eaiate-.

/ Litin,; Film;- .for J. Artliur .ftank'

111 the U S
Anothei meeting 01 U \ >tock-

holdcis ma\ be hoid 111 Wilmnu-
toii June 16 toi the pMi(jose Oi
electing (he new boa,d of nine
dn cctors

with Giad Sea IS stil! -has some 30
month!* to uin
,.i 'Iridusiry

, obser vs; poiti t ofit' that; th!!

At,new Owen combo fAgn^'V r
.some $lt)0;0OO

;

aluiually plus profit-

p;iiiici|ia;tioii < ; is too . high-powi^rei-t

to be retained -mei'ely;, for the usual
'

(Continued on pajie ilj

..
,

' Tritiio. »i«,i''k )!ps!ifii»>i.<'a . :,;;'

'

rOCSTJJ 11 in' MMI .SII.VI

•iiIiDsIk-iI IVt-i-kli bt >%ltll<IY. Iix
,;,:'Hltl .'i;iu',i..rii)a.(i.- pri'iiitpiu;' !', .

i.»i;yi'pitt ,4;!Hii ;Hi'.,:>;(»W.,-s'i;Mi,j;j;. Hi.'t

o(;h'<i'i:;''''.n igh t. at ''.'',,',)'a't'6bbW'Sky ' and,: (hp j

Cp,i()'!i'ef.'''''tbpk; off ''by '. plane' foi'.; ."iNTeW';;

.York'ahH;t*l'<^:)'ebprtcrs^q:upried M
Ih'af ti.Tej; ' h'lid

.j us,t '; he'a rd on; t h'e ' air;

ilia! 'J'.al.sfin;. :w,a.s .i-'Us!iin.jt ib ;the.'.',bBtl.'- .

.sidi!;' bf 'hi»vdyhig'.futli«h iii;-Wasteig-'j

mai-lc. '.-but .dropped ; below Vpti, the -

SiSt
h'' tp 'finishi at 5$85,50p.- ', [->

; ; r c
.'Atnazing gr.Pss' 'rolled 'up oh.;.;t'h'p.

'i'tin- 'at the' Ifair oil the 3fi-day ; run
.is .reporltid to have;' 'been hear- tb-

VifiOOOO an aveiage of $110 000

iirij, ,:,;N(it'4-'(itid't;i;...Jplitj ,HX'n:t',n.L!tfi,,Oiv
|
w,hi^

ti'i»ti,'Jli^fii;'eas>, vvillxjiftibbfiprUmtly'^^ cp,iiiseexi(iv^.''vvseks

to .check,;
:' Jruo;' his fat!1^i','.iK^;ajliiig.;!j,'tl-ie'fe :.'; ;:<; .1

.beiitg ill his, KO,v bit hn'ti niH;ais sei-U ;.
' Fi'ltn; 'i-s .b'eiiig .sold io'..C(jl..acc,oi;iii.ts i.

^uiis aS' £h'r\''.^aiy:;()r.t';lhP ti'ir. ;Sij'tlijitV .^,ntt 'a. '4p!.^..."lia-iis, as, pa'(;t'.(if;'th;(!;.prO- .

:if;.o,(h«r 'sitniiMp,^ <)i';'g.t^np.ral .irt%».ipoii-.i'''«ninii rutht;r ',th;i.tv.'.uricUn'..,'.itidiv'irlu;il
.j

siiWiity'.'Ovier 'the; radji)/;.
'':'; ''''-'4 ca:ivli!att

:

'.'; .^;;;''.
V--'^':-:^'-^'::-'''-:'--

':s[^i!S('nr(.''i'ifiN
,

.Miiiuai .' . ..
<'... *.10 .

;
F<irt.tij,ri

,

,;,.:;.., :»! I

siiiRii. c'oni<.s ,
,

V0I 1.54
' No. ;(0,
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Natl Theatres and 2l)th-Fox Common

Buys Approved at Stockholders Meet
.Two, propOsais^dne .to.' a £pur>

principal National Theatres, sub-

aid circuit managers to buy blocks

ot National stock, and (2) the
20ih-Fox conjmon stock option buy-
In plan for top executives—were
oveiwhelmingly adopted by stock-

holders at 20th's annual meeting in

N. y. yesterday (Tuesday). .. Meetr,

ing also elected 15 directors, four

new, to the board by > virtually a

unanimous vote. -

Shareholders tlso, by about 30-to-

1 ratio, approved a resolution sug-

gested by Investors Fair Play

League asking stockholders not b«
required to pay taxes on dividends

when already taxed as oorporatipn

earnings. Lone voter against pro-

posal explained his attitude, saying

it stemmed from fact that Wendell
Willkie IS a director of 20th, and

since Willkie said he favored higher

taxes, he opposed tax cut.

Under National Theatres purchase

plan, C. P. Skouras, Elmer C
Rljoden, Harold J. Fitzgerald and

F. H. Ricketson, Jr., are allowed to

buy combined total of 40 Glass B
shares of National, repi-esenting 20%
Interest in theatre oovporation. Each.

~B—share—would—eoht—these—eucuit-

mahagers $14,125 each, with an in-

volved conversion .privilege allowing

them to switch to Class A stock.

Price compares with $19,440 book

value for shares. C. P Skouras

would be allowed to buy 26 Class B
shares for $353,125, Rhoden six

shares for $84,750, Fitzgerald three

shares for $42,375 and Ricketson six

shares at $84,7,50.

New Directors

New directors named are L. Sher-

man Adams, v.p. Mass. Investors

Trust; Robert L. Clarkson, chairman

of board, American Express, Robert

Lehman, president Lehman Corp.;

and. Murray Silverstone. 20th v.-p.'

ii^ charge :foreign;distfibution. pther,
directors named are Darryl Fs

Zanuek, Willkie, Sydney - ToweU,
Spyros Skouras, Seton Poiter,,W. P.

Philips, W. C. Michel, W. J. Eadie,

D, O.- 'Hastings, , John R, Dillon, Tom
J. Connor.s.

,

Stockholder okay on common
slock option plan means top officials

may purchase combined total of 140,-

000 shares during next five years at

yesterday's closing price ($23.25)

plus $1. Stated that the directorate

had not consiaered what persons

would get these option -privileges

but that Sypros Skouras. Michel,

Connors, Tewell and W, J. Eadie had
been under discussion as likely.

Jenkins anid . Silverstone also , were
mentioned.as two officers who would
be eligible; Proxy statement an-
nounced that Sypros Skouras IS ex-
pected to receive options to buy 70,-

000 . common shares, Zanuck had
been given an option to buy lOOjOflO

common in 1U40.
• Becaa.se Sypros SKouras was ab-

sent ort company business in Eng-
land W.' G. Michel, executive V:-p.,

•was named chairman at meeting.
Directors, at organization meeting

alter stockholders' session, elected
following officers: Spyros Skouras;
president; WiUkie. chairman <>f

. board; Michel, executive v.-p.;

Zanuek, v:-p. m charge production;
Connors, v.-p. charge sales; Silver-
stone, v.-p. charge, of foreign dis-

tribution; Eadie, comptroller, asst.

treas.; ToweU, V.-p.-treasurer; Jen-
kins,' secretary. .

Grant Withers Back To
Producing for Mono

. Grant Wither.^ removes tt;e grea.'sc-

paint for a while/ to proclliiie^
.

Devils," & yarn about. child, giierrillas

iri China, iot Monpgrain;,;P.rbject will

have .
the full .cpoperatjoij, of .'tht;

Chinese government. : .
~:

. ,;jPictuie:;..which.- "dO.na^^^^^^ 5<'o.' tf|'',ihe

gross to ChJna War Relief : and
Withers is looking lor Orient a'l juyes
and moppets for lead i-ole.s.

,

PetriUo Agrees to Cut

Orch Staffs to 25 Men

But 3 Plants Want 18
. . Hollywood. May. Iti.

. Smaller; motion picuire .studios

won a concession froiTi
,
James ,G.

|

PetriUo, ' president [ of the .
American

Federation . of Mu.sieians, when he
agreed to cut stall orchestras to 25

from 30 demanded originally.

Howevor, Ct5WmbTa7^JtO~!md
_.pul3lio . are .insisting ' they .

want oh
18'

. men, arid :are adamant' on .that

point. Paramount may also be given
a concession to -out: its band, from 3!vi

to 30. I

.The .'fight' over-'iniev'changeabili^^^^^

of:, bandmen : contmuBd, with $10
housepay demanded for reheaisals
and dubbing for liewsreels and trail-

ers, and Petrillo conceded that large
news events of: .national importance
could be dubbed, but not other.s.

Producers are still hbpeful ol gam-
ing more, concessions before signing
final draft.

N. Y. Fire Dept. Closely

Checking Film Bldgs.

With flie in.spectors in N. Y. on

the mnpage -checking; vioiatioha in

exchanges and other buildings where

film is stored, they swooped down on

Warners' homeo^floe Friday (12) and

lianded out * summonses to 12 men
w lio \\ ere caught smoking. They sub-

sequently barged in on 729 Seventh

avenue, housing United Artists, Co-

lumbia, and other companies, and.

are' l",e.poi'ted. to., haye found' .sWokifig

violations, there also. '
.

According to film. men. in pro-

hibited huildings, the Fire Dept. no
longer countenances warnings, with
fines being mandatory; even for first

offenders. .. ^ .
v

.

In addition to watching for the
smokers, the fire inspectors are
maintaining a dose check on all ex-
changes to .see that . they live up to

a recent stringent order requiring
tliat all scrap and ]unked film is

removed twice daily, instead of once
weekly, as before.

Lefty's Notebook
By Joe Laurie, Jr.

SOPEG MOVES TO ORG.

WM. MORRIS AGENCY
Expanding its activities in the

white-collar field, the Screen; Ofltice

& Profeissional Employees. Guild of
N. 'Y., CIO,_on Monday US) held a
meeting

.
to; diseiiss. .the; orgariizatiori

of the Williaro .Mbrris .agency.;

;

. Since 35 employees of the agency
attended .the session, pledging sup-
port, it is expected that negotiations
will shoray be inaugurated with a
view to obtaining a contract cover-,
ing approximately 50 .Morns work--
ers. Anticipated thaf...;simila,r

. or-
ganizational moves ; wili. -.be. made
with

,
other taleht, and literary jigeiii^

cies. . . .

SOPEG represents around 3,500

white-collar, employees in the home-
offices and N. Y. exchanges of the
film companies.
As result;, of 'an

. interim. <iiregtiye'

handed down Alonday 1 151 by the
National War Labor. 'Board, "".the

Metro. 20th and UA .x'xchanjies are
ordered 'to;' iiTiteediati61y start, pay ifig

the ' 15% .. increases, to white-collar
workers agreed under contracts re-
cently negotiated. Working condi-
tions remain' to be worked out.

Con. Films' Earnings

OK Despite Taxes
Because nearly half of earnings

were paid.out in Federal normal and
surtaxes. Consolidated Film Indus-
tries net piohl tor the first three
months ended la^jt March 31 amount-
ed to only, $249,.628. This is only
slightly better than the $248 153 re-
ported for first quarter of 1943. Con-
solidated net earnings amounted to

;$430,394; for ,the;'qiiartei-.';eridin«' 'last^

March before Federal tax provisions-
totaling S 180.765. 'r^'

As, a result. Consolidated .showed
SOc.earnuigs on each sliare of 400;000
preferred and '9c on each of 524 973
Shares of common; same as in ini-

tial quarter last year.

Bennett Warmest

^UsJ^akt^^
While others are expected to toss

their hats in the . ring for the can-
didacy of president 'of the Interna-
tional AUiaiice, .;Qf

:
Theatrical Stage

Employees, with reports that Wil-
liam F, Canavan, former prexy of
the ii,nion,'.'may seek to restore that
post to himself, the most dangerous
opposition IS anticipated from Wil-
liam Bennett, veteran member 'ijf

stagehands' local No. 22, Washing.^
ton.

: He. is waging a terrific cam-;
paigh. .and doing.. a'S ;.,nluch traveling
as possible to curry support. Dick
Walsh

.
is incumbent' prez. :

Canavan, member of the St. IjOuis
operators' local, who Was president
of the lA for many years and .. re-
signed because of protests against
his plan to grant relief to the ex-
hibitors during depre.'-sion jears,
sought

; to come back at . the Louis-
ville convention several years ago,
b- ' was prevented from getting' bh
ihe ballot. ; . ; , ' ;

;''.
.

,;,;
.-j

William Greene, . operator at the;
Strand. N. Y., and long a member
of Local 306, Moving Picture Ma-
chine Opeiators of N. Y., who sought
to run lor the presidency, ap^eai:s
out. as a result of not being elected
a.;delegate''

.

to the .cdnvehtion: in 'St.

Louis May 29. '

BERKE'S 'LAUGH' DEAL
Hollywood, May 16.

Republic signed William Berke to

a- eontraet cgJiing for salary and per-
centage of the: profits as director on
the forthcoming comedy, "Anything
For a Laugh."
Currently Berke is piloting "Dark

Mountain" fof the Pine-Thomas or-

ganization,

SCG-Geo. Pal Now Ain't
. Hollywood. Miiy !6.

S.cVeen,';. Carfponists , Guild:, a n d
George Pat; Studios have brblcen off

negptiatwns, ;'fpllowihg a deadlock on
,cla ss,ifiC'al:i.ptiS:.i!.tesei ;by . tho -.i: i.i cin .,

Meeting of the Pal Guild unit has
been called -to give SCG officeri au-
thorization to take any action they
deein

,
adviSaTsie .' to:' j);rotect'. ' the mera-

beiA.

If negotiations are not
;
resumed,

there,: is ;a .p'bssibiiity . that the- unit
w,ill be.broken. up and the craftismen
distributed in other unions alTilated
with the Conference of Studio
XJiiioris;- i: '; '"[ ' <'

:
:;' I'-f.

RKO MANAGERS GUILD

EXPECTS WLB DECISH
... With no further interference on

,',riir.isdicti,oh :a,nticipated froni^ the Iri-

I

tcrnational Alliance of Theatrical

I

Stage Employees, the RKO union,

I

known as Motion Picture Theatre
I
Operating Managers, Assistants &

1 Cashiers Guild, is expecting an early

I

deci.sion.froiTi, the. ^ar Labor BbaTd,'
j.certifying:' this orgaiiizatibn 'as the
cpllective bargaihing .'agency . for
el^g^bles;, of the:- RKO ',cirou,it,.;in the,
Gi eater N. Y. area, northern New'
Jersey and Westchester county. ',

^

.While' the Guild, is uiiafiiliate^ at

,
present,, foll,0\ifing ,an election. Of of-

j

fleers which will probably be held
at ah early date, it may affiliate with

I

cither the Ameiican Federation of
•Labor or ilie Congress of Industrial
.Oi-gapizatiohsi,

.

•

'Not';'..,:an1ik^^

(George Dunn, manager of the- RKO
81st; Street,. .Y.- and-lOiig SvitH^th^

[.circuit, may be named 'presi^etit. .lie

;has;''bee,n,;very aqtiye *itj .the oriarii-,
za'Upn; and ..;ft Guiid,

Hyhian.:;;G'li.ckst;eih,' attorney who
|,re.f)re.sei'its the;., ..Scireen..

.;;
publicists

Guild, N. Y., is acting as coun.sel for
the RKO managers' group.

L.A. to N.Y.
Dofothy Bennett.
Evelyn 'Blain.

Aubrey Blair.

H. W. Bruen.
Sherrill Corwin.
Eleanor Counts.
William Fadiman.
Lew Ml Goldberg.
Irene.

Halliwell Hobbs.
Johnny Johnston.
Al E. Levy.
Arthur LubiiVi

Robert Poole..

Henry C. Rogers.
Harry Shermaui
Frank Sinatra.
Sam Vorzimer.

,

Michael Whalen.
Alex Yokel;

Studio Contracts

• Hollywood, May 16.

Doris Moran, player, renewed,
Warners.
Naomi Scher, playerj . optioned,

Metro.
Peter Lorre extended by Warners.
Virginia Pattoh, player, Warners.
Sylvia Thalberg, writer,- PCA.
Doris Dowling, player, optioned.

Paramount.
Tex Ritter, actor, PRC.
Andre Daven, producer, renewed,

20th.

N.Y. to
Mose Gumble.
Walter Winchell.

L.A.

Coolaores, Cal.
Dear Joe-

—

Read where niy pal Eddie Cantor is celebrating his 35th year m snow
business:. I knew him when he: first started: He tried everything He
did nance-blackfacej Jewush comedy, broke into other act.s, sang, danced
told stones, worked from the audience, did a candy*butcher one ihovv, an
usher the next, nut Goniedy---tried: everything and did them well. He Was
a hit when he started and remained a hit for over 35 years. That's some
kind of a record.

Theie were many acts around those days—great acts, acts we kids would
look up to and hope to be able to equal some day. A lot of the youngsters
of 1909 are still around today, some have gone "upstairs," some are .^till

doing fine in show biusmess and many have dropped out. The road was a
httle too tough, the breaks didn't come, they couldn't ..tak« it and many
ol them never had anything to give. .

\

Thirty-fiVe years ago—it-just- -seems-4ike yesterday—there were acts
like Ed Reynard, Griflf, Julius Tannen, Donovan and Arnold, Willard
Simms, Mason and Keeler. Gavin Piatt and Peaches, Sam J. Curtis and Ctt

Billy Reeves in the "Follies,": Bert Levey, Montgomery and Moore, Mc- •

Mahon and Chapelle, Rice and Cohen, Four Mortons and Jacob Adler, the
great Yiddish actor (who played vaudeville at $1,300 a week). Jim Cor-'
bett was doing a; single, and there were Joe Welsh, Tom Waters, Eddie
Leonard (Who married. Mabel Rus.seU that year), Blanche Bingj Bessie
Clayton, Eva Tanguay and Carl McCouUough; . Mrsi James Brown Potter,
the society gal, was breaking into vaudeville with three recitations and
drawing society to the Lincoln Square. • And Girard and Gardiner, Mrs.
Annie Yeamans, R. G. Knowles, Fields and Ward, John T. Kelly, Hyams
and Mclntyre, Cameron and Flanagan, Hoey and Lee, World and Kingston;
Frank Bush, The Zancigs, Ga.slon and Green, W. C. Fieldi (who had just
started being a headliner). Mack and. Walker were breaking in the first

bench act. Morton and Moore were with the Behman Show ' and Clifl

Gordon was the extra attraction.

TKeii " "there \veTe—GTiTdenBr-and---Stoddai'dr---Bayes-end--Nop\voirth--(-w'ho--

knocked 'em dead' with "Shine On Harvest Moon"), . Hallen and FulieT,

Irene Franklin, Belle Blanche, Alice: Lloyd, Harry Lauder (breaking all'

records, playing Xmas day to $7,500). Also That Quartette. Daisy Har-
Coi.Vrt and :

Johnny. Neff.
;
was' ijre&king ;in^ :h Harry Fox. .and .the .;

Miller.ship- Sisters were the added attraction with the Miner's Merry Bur-
lesquers. Blo.s.som Seelev . was working with. Mike, Bernard, Leo Carrillo

was doing a single and drawing cartoons for "Variety," Ander.son and
Goines, Six American :Danoersi Rock and: Fulton (doing an Apache Dance
at Hammerstem's), Hymack, JbclcMcKay and: John; B. Hymer (who had
everyone saying "Come On Red")^ Annette Kellerman,: Ma||ge Maltland,

Stuart Baines, Vesta Victoria (singing "I'm Nellie of the Ballet"), The
Three;; Leightdhs, .AV Leech and his

; .Rosebuds (the ! fi,ifst,. to do 'a ;:''stiir'

.

'

dance"),,; Willard's' Temple of. Music, ' Friend''and. Downing ;( who-.-vveht' to
.;,

London where' -they were a: big hit), McKay and.. Cantwell, Lilly Lena,

Fchx and Barry and tlie sifters Emily and Clara, Fitzgibbon-McCoy Trio,

Shrode and Mulvey, Rawson and Claire, Harry and Eva Puck, Helm Kids,

Laurie and Aleen Bronson, Felix and Caire—all pretty good kid acts.

Harry Warden's Dutch Act

Harry Wardell was doing a Dutch act, and Others were Farrell Taylor

Trio, The Kaufman Troupe, Ryan and Ritchfield, Marshall P. Wilder, Felix

Adler, Chas. F. Semon, Leon Errol in .bittlesque with the "Jersey Lilhes,"

Charles Kennai the street faker (who caused a sensation that year, going

to Huber's Museum and. doing 14 shows a day, from Hammerstein's,: while

Rajah was billed at Hammerstein's as direct from Huber's Museum)* Smith
; an'd Ganfipbeli, Bob' Adams .' and ' Bob Aldeh (who. went . to . England ,:a

'
few

'

years later and never came back).

Also Harry Von Tilzer did a single, George Whiting worked wuh the

Clark Sisters, Cecil Lean did an act with Florence Holbrook; Ezra Kendall,

Claudius- and Scarlett, John E. Bell, a great tumbler; Trixie Friganza,.

Pauline, Lyons and Eddie Parks (later Lyons and Yosco; Yosco was then

working with Pearl ), Work and Ower, Rice and Cady, Four Fords, Charlie

Case: (who that year worked, at Proctor's Fifth Ave. and did his first, act:

in .whitefaCe), .Eddie Foy was: playing in "Mr. Hamlet,;0f. Broad\Vay''^^^

sang "Everything Depends On- Money." Pat Rooney. idid an :act: called .

"Simple Simon'' without Marion Bent. Windsor McKay, Emma Carus,

Hetta Urma, Jack Binns, the radio operator on; the Republic who made.

S O S. famous, wa.s offered vaudeville-dates, Henry Glive was doing-cai;'

toons lor "Vai lety." Also Gould and Suratt, Three Khuns, Wilbur Varden
i.iid Perry. Cliip and Marble, and so many many more 'great: acts pi: that,'

time when EdcHe Cantor was ju.st .starting out.

In :1909, 'ai.-;b the ;flght : Was oh between. 'Wiliiani Mprris. tlie

dependpnf, and: the -Utiited^ lJQpking Office., .,:'I'He. hjt song.s were :'C5ood ,

Evening Caiolpie," "Don't Take Me Home," "If I Had a Thou.'-.ind Lives

to Live," "Down in Jungle Town," "I Remember You," "Nobody Knows,
.

Nobody Cares," "Meet Me in Rose Time, Rosie," "Highland Mary," "Make •

a Noise Like a HoOple and Roll Awav, ' ' Dorando,'; "I Love My Wile But

Oh You Kid " Buffalo Bill joined Pawnee Bill for a big Wild Wc^t Show,

70 houses were bbpi<ed' through' the United Booking Office,: Mbzart .
circuit

had 20 'weeks,' Percy' ;'\yiUiaraS
:
ha.d the

.
Colonial, Alh.ambra,: Orplieum, .

Cit-escenl,; Novelty, Gotham ;
and,; Greenpoint. Hyde and Behmflii had tiie

.

Bijou, Folly,... Olympic, "Star; and .Gaiety in: Brooklyn. Lep . Circuit was

hooked' 'out of the' Dewey theatre ipblpy, John the Barber and Sully wer^:.

the barbers to Bhowbusiness, Bal and Taylor made the actor'.s trunks,

Skiqie reviewed shows for "Variety," the authorities were trying to stop

Siinday vaudeville 'sh6'*s, A-vpn . Comedy pihcKecl. at 'iiarnme.r-

steinVs ;£or doing theit'aot :on: a -Suhday;.. ;Specs were, haviiig ti'ouble even .

then. Tiiat was the year they had talking pictures—a man -.voi.'.d stand

behind the screen; and do all the characters in the pictiirqs, ' Sig Wachter,

Frank Bohmhe, Jules: Ruliyi Louis; Weslyn..and Jo. Paige Smith were .agents.
;

The Oipheum circuit opened its $1,000,000 Orpheum theatre, San Fian-

Cisco, the first theatre to be built since the fire. Joe Wood had the Uni-

versal Vaudeville Exchange m the Longacre Building, booking 50 small-

time weeks. John and George Considine closed the Metropole. And George

13. McClo'.h.n was mayor of Ne\v York. - ,: '',
,
'':^:; /.:' '

'

: Yes, Eddie, plenty of
.
show 'business; has ;ruii , under the; bridge .since yoU;

:

stuck youi: big eye? oui,of::the.;first ' .eritrahce and ;deliyered that. big hunk';

of .talent; 'ovet-V the foptlights, . ,yi3U climbed Iri'ing^ .b^

top-^more power to you. You're a fine example for the young.sters cohit.
'

ing up—a fine examlple to show bu.^iness.

Here's hoping you have 35 more years of success. On you it looks'

good SEZ
Le/iy.

Jack Lamont, Alperson

Man, Resigns From RKO
Jack Lamont, chief booker and

assistant buyer for RKO Theatres
under Harpld Mii'isch, has resigned,
effective June 2.

Lamont was brought into RKO
by E;. L. Alperson.

350 at RKO Golfery
Approximately 350 RKO employees

and other 'industry '.reps ;atteiided ;the

RKO aniltial .goli;tPurnaiTient.:at the
Westchester Country Club, Rye.
N. Y., yesterday i.Tues.). '

;

.

Selziiick Agcy. Finds

Mabel Search, Story Ed
Hollywood, May 16.

Mabel Search is the new chief of

tlie Myron Selznick agency's eastern

story department, replacing. Hugh
King who takes over a similar chore

.

for Republic, She formerly was fic-

tion. editor for. Liberty.niag.McCaUs,.
Pictorial Review and Good House-
keeping in the east, and has been

personal rep with writers and pub-

lishers for David O. Selznick .since

October, 1943.

She will leave for the east slioitly

to take over-King's office.
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Heat Rather Than 20% Tax Causing

The Mild Biz Dip Say B.O. Oracles
Sudden warm -weather the past two-f

weeks is ascribed for the moderate

drop in business, but the 20% tax is

still regarded in theatre and other

circles as a serious factor. Majority

opinion, however, is that any decline

in business right now is less due to

. tlie tax than the heat. ,

After a; long winter,
;
it's pointed

out in trade ciffcles, the overnight

arrival of warm weather has a great-

er tendency to divert people from
theatres than if it had come gradu-

ally. However, not all parts of the

country are suffering from unseason-

al warmth or. a decline, in attendance,
' tlvough the over-all average is

claimed to be down somewhat;
On the other hand it is noted that

the level of the grosses for this time

of the yfear, with summer around the

forner, is still strong and compares
'very favorably with other seasons,

further leading to the belief that the

.added, taxes: and the 'slightly

net admissions to theatres is cau&ing

little, if any, damage so far,

In addition to warm weather in

many parts of the country it.is also

reminded that baseball and racing are

drawing large crowds away from thcr

atresm various keys and that coun-
ry d-rvcrsion.HhottglT-not—as-easy-to
get to as m the past, also, may be
cutting in a bit. However^ in theatre

. circles it is again stressed' that ,there

Is plenty of money in 'existence for

good picture .
• or other shows and

there are innumerable instances
where this is about the only enter-

tainment people* can avail themselves
.. of due to wartime conditions, auto
problems, etc.

JOHNNY DOWD DIES

BY OWN HAND AT 45
. John Dowd, who. was with the .old

Keith circuit years ago, growing up
.
from; the; photogiaph 'Itbrary

.
departr

ment to advertising, manager for the

BKO theatre circuit, committed, sui-

cide Friday (12) in Long Island City,

where he lived. His . age was 45. He
•. had recently been working there as
a. Government inspector in . the
Brewster airplane factory. .

Reason for Dowd's suicide is not
known among his intimates. Coming
up with the old Keith circuit and
RKO, he was for around three, years
ad director for the RKO chain when
John J. O'Connor was general man-
ager, leaving, the company about two
years back

. Though, married, Ddwd; had been
separated for several years. He
married the daughter of Meyer
(Basil) Geison, for many years a
restaurant operator m N Y., who
shifted to the Coast some time ago.
In addition.to his wife, Dowd is sur-
vived by a sister and brother.
'JPuneral services were held by the

American Legion in Long Island City
Monday (15). Dowd was in the Navy
in the first World War.

Radio May Oppose Fix's

Move to K.O. Daylight

Saving (War) Time
Washington, May 16.

Pictures are plugging a bill by

Rep. Clarence Cannon, Missouri

Democrat, to wipe out daylight, sav-

ing (war) time, with. a. strong .-pos-

sibility that radio may come in on

the opposite side of the fence.

A. Julian Brylawski, MPTOA v p

,

was among those who testified in

favor of the measure last week be-

fore a House .Interstate .and For-

eign Commerce sub-committee.

. :l)aylight saving, i.time has .alwaysi

hiirt. the
;
boxpfCice

,
in ' the

;
siimmet',

since many -people refuse to go to

theatre in the .eyening :b6fpre,'it ge.ts.

dark. .1 Prior to the war, daylight

time- wa.s primarily in effectin cities.

However, when Congress officially

moved the clock fovwr.rd an hour
tor the' ..entire country as ...a war
measiire',' ' rill'al " fl'lYT ho uses-, were
hit on a nationwide scale for the

first time.

The War t)ept. remains the strong-

est opponent 'to. the Cannon bill,;

for which several more hearings

are slated. It w+ll be- remembered
that the National Association of

Broadca.sters was one of the origt

irtal / ^upportei's vof '''w^ar time.'', 1^

is, presently watching .developments
and may step in when the time is

ripe. . Radio men well know that

people who do not go to a film house
in the evening frequently wind up
listening to radio programs.

In Pairs
That things go in pairs is lUus-

tf&ted particularly by the com-
bination of Neil F. Agnew, re-

cently named V;p. m charge of
distribution for Vanguard, and
Hugh Owen, who goes over
there June 1 as general sales

manager.
Both started with Paramount

at the bottom of the selling lad-

, der, Each became branch : man-

.

ager.s then district
.
managers^

.and:, ultimately higli ' hpmepflioe
' distribution powers.^ Both are
from the west, Agnew the mid-
west and Owen, the southwest.

;

They also married girls with
similar first, names,, the former
Arlene Francis and Owen; Ar-
leen Wheijui. '':';,;':. '

'

.

'

Coincidentaliy, both Jli.s.scs,

,

Francis and Whelan are featured
in "The Doughgirls." Broadway
legit hit.

Five E. M. Loew Anti-Trust Suits Vs.

Majors, Involving Over $1250 <

In Damages, Disnussed; 2 Pending

WB Will Shutter Fewer
Theatres This Summer

In discussing summer operating
policies and picture product which
will be available, at a Monday, (15)
meeting of Warner homeoffiee ; ex-
ecutiveB, circuit zone managers and
film buyers,, it was indicated that
WB will shutter the lowest : number
Of theatres in its history during
June, July and August. ' a

Additional to going over pictures
tor summer release, evaluating them
and laying booking-buying plans,
the

: manpower problem- was ., also
roundtabled.

:. Joet Bernhard, g.m. of the Warner
Circuit, and Harry Kalmine, as-
sistant g.m. of the theatres, headed
the h o. exec !;roup, which also in-
cluded Clayton Bond, head buyer,
Harry Goldberg, Frank Phelps, Sam
E. Morns, Abel Vigard, W. Stewart
McDonald, Harr\ Rosenquest, Louis
Kaufman,, frank Marshall, Nat .

bell-
man. Herman Maier, Rudolph Weiss
and Martin F. Bennett. All zone
managers and field film buyers were
brought in for the meeting.

McAllister's Mufti Tasks
Hollywood, May 16

Sol Lesser, who recently bought
"Civilian Clothes," is holding it back
until his yotmg contract player, Lon
McAllister, geti out of the Army '

Two more post-service pictures arc
now: being scripted.' as :/MeAUister
starrers, "Girl Shy GI" and "Second
Fiddle."

U. TOPPERS SLATED

FOR COAST SALES MEET
Approximately : 14 from the i sales

depai-,tment and 10 from the home-
oftice executive staff will attend

.U'niversal's sales meeting ; scheduled

to start Jiine 5 at the Ambassador
hotel, Los" Angeles. W. A, Scully,

general sales manager and v.p, an-
nounced the sales torce members
and homeoffiee people who will

make the trip. In addition, J. Chee-
-ver Cowdin, chairman of the board;

C. Dr Prutzman, general counsel arid,

v.p.; and Joseph Seidelman, v.p. in

charge of foreign sales, will likely

make the trek.

Besides Scully, E. T. Gomersall, as-

sistant general sale.-s manager, and.

divissional sales heads, Fred Meyers,

A. J. O'Keefe, and F. J. Ai McCarthy,
district managers , to attend are M-
M. Gottlieb, D. A. Levy, J. E. Garri-

son, John J. Scully, P. F. Rosian, S.

E. Applegate, Dave Miller, C. J.

Feldman and H. D. Graham.

Homeoffiee executives going to the

meeting, are Maurice A. Bergman,
Adolph Schimel, F. T. Murray, J. J.

Jordan, E. L. McEvoy, B. B. Kreisler

and A. J. Sharick.

Cornerstone of Blank

Memorial Hospital Set
..

'

:
.

' Des Moines. May 16. .

The cornerstone of the $125,000

Raymond Blank Memorial Children's

hospital was; laid ^.Sunday .(H)' \vith

cererrionies includihg Jewish, (Jathp-

lic. and Pi-ptestant representatives'.
,

' The box placed in the cornerstone

included photographs of the late

Raymond Blank; a copy of a thesis

written by hrm when he attended

Brown, university; newspaper and

tradepaper stories concerning the

hospital; ;bluepi-ints, etc.

; Ray.'nond Biank. ZX died March 7,

1943, of a heart attack. The hospital

^ is a gift to: the ;c ity frbm his. ;parehts,

Mr. :aiid Mrs.'; A.-. H-sBIank... '.Blank

is;- head of :T.i'i'.-State, theatre Corp.

and . Central Stales
'.:
Theatre Corp,

Des Moines.

FBI Can Move In

On Ticket Gyps
- Detroit. May 16

[

.
If a theatre manager :really wants

I

to. get tou,t!h when the help/ gyps
on the ducats, all he has to do is

call in. the FBI. The fact that the
I

"Federal government is "an interested
party when there Is fraud on ad-
missions was ascertained here by
Edward Jacobson, manager of the
Monroe, after he noted a cashier and
doorman; reselling tickets. - The FBI
showed itself willing to enter the'

case after the accused employees
were tucked into custody for four
days, but the decision finally was
made that in the particular case it.

was not necessary to prosecute.
However, the Government sleulh.s

indicated that, at any time, they: will,

step in since Federal offenses are
involved in such acts. Theatres here,

to' stop- gate-crashers, earlier had
iiSfeil .a; ^similar tactic ;when 'they, .post-,

ed warnings that ducking into, a the-
atre without paying the tax was a
Federal offense.

Cowan Pacts Scriv Trio
-

y'-"- Holly '.voiid. May 6.
'/

. . : Lejs'ter . (5 Q vyan'' •
han d

e

A :Aax\ g-t'erfn.

Gontrac.ts. ;;to ; th'ree,
;,
writers ''as-, the

[miofetiS.'- of .:{i'-''permanent- '

scripti'hgj

[sfafT:. -; Ttlp':-:ci>risists^;,6|'-^^ Stev-'.

!''ensoi>,, .pl'ay'w^^^^^

ira'ri&;Q.'ijy -Ehdore^-navMi '. ";.'„['

'

'.As their. ,fii'.'-t- ,'jo:b: 'they' -wi.tl'.-'cOl-

j.laborate ' on :the-..'icreenp,laty- of ''The

1 Story of GI Joe,'' from Ernie Pyle'i

I
book, "This Is Your War."

ODT GIVING TRUCKERS

OFPIXABEHERBREAK
Important and much-needed re-

lief in the servicing of film theatres
throughout the country will come to

delivery organizations, :as result of

an : agreement between the ;XJ, S.

Army and the: Office of Defense
Transpdrtation. relaxing the - rigid

restrictions that have been in force

since Pearl Harbor. So says Clint

Weyer, /secretary of the National

Film Carriers. '-Assn. which repre-
sents all carriers excepting those
operating, out of the N. Y. exchanges.
On Monday (15) and yesterday
(Tuesday) it held its 12th annual
convention in N. Y.

James P. Clark, president, and
Weyer, secretary, have held those

posts for the entire 12 years and will

continue.
' 'While up to now, according to

Weyer, the Army has taken all

trucks being made, it has been
agreed that a total of 80,000 trucks

may be manufactured this coming
year for essential . transportation,

which includes film tJelivery serv-

ices. . There are about,; 1,500 trucks

in operation delivering film but most
of them are badly broken down,
Weyer adds, and the relief that's

coming is highly welcome as well-

as; an assurance that normal service

to theatres may be continued.

In addition, the National Film.
Carriers '.secretary- -states that the
War Production Board has ear-

marked 5% of all truck parts being
manufactured for non-Army use

and that this will be of great as-

sistance in keeping service rolling.

Weyer declared that the , wave, ot

stealing film from cans or the entire

containers cropped up with the war-
time juvenile delinquency: Mo.st of
the time exhibs placed their cans ot-

film in lobbies prior to locking up or

imrhediately thereafter.: and outgoing
jiive; baddieS;:,seeing theml;have:gone:
on, the grab in the thought the.V.',are

valuable and can be sold. They
can't, of course, since "no one with

any brains would pick up a can ol

film," as Weyer puts it.

20th'« Five to Go
.' Fi'^'^' Pix dMri^g. Juhe arid Jtil

complete the 20th-Fpx relea>ing

'schedule. i-'- r'/'^i.
'

''.'i
'::'^': '.:':-

During June releases will be "Eve
of St Mark" and "Ladies ot Wa>.h-
ington,"'; while i set ,.,fot'-.' -J'u!i^

."Hp'me'. in Indiana," ''Ro'.^er. Tptihy;

Gangster" and "Candlelight In, Al-

geria."

B'k^ Verdict Nixing

Local 306, Empire Tie
Long fighting a merger of Local

306; Moving Picture Machine Opera-
tors of N. Y. (AFL), and-the -Empire,
State 'Pro.iectionists' Union, N. Y.-

State chartered organization, the
Century circuit last week won a de-

cisionm the Brooklyn supreme, court
which .prevents an aotual- merger
through enjoining Empire from dis-

solution during the: term - of its con-
tract with the circuit.

The contract, according to Mitchell
Klupt, general counsel for the Cen-
tui'y 'cii;cuit, has

,
seven;' years to ^^un-

,fr0ln thi's.icoming. July and .'calls, for

Emp operators; in 37 theatres in

Brooklyn and on Long Island. Three
other 'houses in- which Century is in-

terested but does not operate are not
inyolyed:

,

/-:,,.;.;,'
IViulin^ u u tcuh-i'e '^ of tjiti '.Century -

.litigatiqniinS^it'uted-som&^t^

stem dissolution of : Empire, this

union and 306 voted a merger, with
all Emp operators automatically
made members of 306, but with'Em-
pire, howeVer; retaining its identity.

- Eftect; of .the Century decision is

to force, the ftilfiilrnent of the Eri^pire.

contract; which -was. originally nego-
tiated in July, 1941; lor 10 years. -

-f. Five anti-trust suits filed Jan. 8,
1940, by E, M. Loew against 20th.
Fox, Warners, Paramount and
Loew's, have been dismissed in the
Massachusetts federal court in'

session in Boston, Stipulations' for;

dismissal were filed earlier this
month. Of some eight anti-trust ac->^

tions filed by E. M. Loew only twa
are' still pending. •-;

The five actions dismissed involve;
the Loew's Drive-In Theatre,; seefc--

ing $400,000 damages; the Governor
Ritchie theatre, asking damages of
$225,000; the Lynn Open Air Thea-
tre, seeking $450,000; the Mt. 'Vernort-'

Corp. seeking $150,000; Miami Drive-
in Theatre.

Last year E. M. Loew lost a de-i.-

cision on another Miami drive-ia
ease (defendants were Loew's, Gol.t
RKO, United Artists and Universal),,
in which damages of $450,000 were
asked. ,, Time for taking an appeal:
against this decision has lapsed.
Two cases still pending are -those'

iu; which the E. M. Loew Corp; seeks
$i20;0OO and the Winchester Theatre/
Co

,
m- which"" damage?, "ot" $3OtrO00

are sought. It ;is 'understood that,

.

following a report by the special,
master, who heard the case, the:
plaintiffs may ask for a jury trial ;

MAJORS EYE METRO'S

SPANISH DUBBING
Rumblings - that . several major

film; companies either planned or

contemplated extensive dubbing of

product for the foreign market,
heard; off and on. for: last six months;

.

came into' the. open last week when
Metro admitted it was setting up an
elaborate production, alignment to

dub / Spanish :
on fllnis .: for Latin-:

American market. While other
majors apparently are- content to sit

on the fence for, the time.being (ex-
cepting, possibly, 20th-Fox), if

Metro's experiment looks to be suc-

cessful nearly all U.. S. distributors

are also likely to launch dubbing.
Although dubbing for foreign diSr

tribution. in . South: and' Central
America- might: start on a compara-
tively small scale,.; with initial pro-
ductions hand-picked, some foreign

department veterans already are en-
visioning a '-JoinviUe on Tenth Ave-
nue," recalling the expansion of the
Joinville studio in Paris from a

small plant to: Such, a- Vast ! one that

Paramount took it over. Fact that

Metro as welt as other majors favor
dubbing operations in N. Y. tips the

possibilities of new production activ-

ity in the east. /

Growth of native production, in

Mexico: and Argentina, which has
brought these new, improved tea*

tunes into direct competition with.

American screen vehicles, obvious-
ly, is back of Metro's move toward
dubbing.

because of: the unfavorable report by:
the master on Jan. 7, 1944. These
two cases were also filed Jan. 8, 1940;:

Defendants: are 20th, Loews, Warners,
Paramount. Columbia; RKO, United

:

Artists, Universal. Massachusetts
Amus. Corp and Middlesex Amus.
Co.

Disney's 'Amazon' May
Set New Travelog Mark

Washington, May 16.

"The Amazon Awakens," new Dis-

ney feature-length job for CIAA, has
been shown to; a fevy: -select- audiences'
here.- Film, Which may: set a new
fashion in travelogs, has its first part'

-^historical and scientific details—in

animated cartoon and the balance in

straight photography;
Fic . 1.S in color and the CIAA -has

already made 150 16 mm. prints for
this country, with another 150 to be
done ; probably with a : Portuguese
sound track for Brailian showings.

Haley, Davis Catch 'Boat'

Hollywood, May 16.

Tup spots in 'Albany Night Boat,"
filmusica! at RKO; go to Joan;:Davis
ai;d .rack, l-iaiey. ;' .;"','.

.
;:'';:';;.;.:,;'

Bert Granet will produce, from a
-.tory by Ru'jSell Rouse and Clarence

G.reene:
;.''"''.'": '','''. :'..;:

Schine Suit May 19

Buffalo, May 9.

A motion by Schine Theatres, Inc., ;

that it be excused from proceeding
witjj the further forced sale of cer- -

talh theatres was denied Thursday
(4) in, Federal .court, here by Judge
John Knight and a six-month exten-:'
sion of tihie was given to the' com-:
pany in which to carry out the terms^'
of the court order of sale, which was'
issued a year ago. ."

.

In denying a government motion
for the appointment of a trustee to ;

sell the theatres, the court expressed
doubt that Schine had used reason-
able efforts to diq)ose of the thea» -

tres, but stated that it did appear
that sales had been attempted by the
company. Out of 16 theatres direct-,:

ed to be sold, only six have been .

transferred, the Schine company
stating its inability to dispose of the
rest. '

.

Judge Knight stated that in the
event the Schine chain did not elect
to accept the continuation, the gov-
ernment's request lor: a' receiver to:

enforce the.order would be' granted,
'

Permission:
. was ,: also given • to i

Schine by the court to purchase the
Liberty theatre in Cumberland, Md,
Hearings are to be resumed - May -

19.

Rental Suit Vs. E. M. Loew

K.O/d; Too 'Complicated'
Boston, May 16.

Case against E. M. Loew, based on
alleged . discrepancies in rentals paid
distributors, has been non-suited by
the master appointed by the court.

Reason given was that the case
was too complicated as it stood, since
it went back 25 years and many rec-
ords are not available:

Chances are that the major com-
panies which instituted: the action
will not reopen the case,

D.O.S. Hits to Be Reissued
Hollywood, May 16.

Two of David O. Selznick's old
pictures, "Intermezzo" and "Be-
becca,';' the 1940 Oscar winner, will
be reissued through United ArtistSi

Reissues come out late in summer
after Selznick sends out -his road-
show picture, "Since ' You 'Went
AWay."

BOETTICHEB HOISTED
ilollywood, May 16, •

Columbia hoisted Oscar (Bud-)
Boetlichcr from a^sistant director to

:t'yil*.,Clicectoi';sliij5.;:.,:'' :
:'/'' ,/':

.

' Fir.st 3o,b.,wifI; be the Chester: Mor-;
ris .stairei, "Boston Blackie's Ap-
polnlment With Death."

Iturbi'. M-G Pic
Jose: Iturbl will spend the sum-

mer in Hollywood working m the
Metro film, "Music For the Millions,"

except for one week east for con-
certizing. .

' The: pianist-conductor, will crowd
six appearances: into that one week
as -follows: July 10, Telephone Hour
broadcast, N. Y., 11, Milwaukee; 12,

Chicago; 14, Rochester, N. Y.; 15,

RCA-Victor broadcast, N. Y.; 17,

Robin Hood Dell, Philadelphia.



RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
fehowplace ed the Nation Rockefeller Center

mm'

"THE WHITE CLIFFS OF DOVER"
Starring

IRENE DUNNE
A CLARENCE BROWN PRODUCTION

«,uj «.ith ALAN MARSHAL
RODDY McDOWALL • FRANK MORGAKT

VAN JOHNSON • C. AUBREY SMITH
DAME MAY WHITTY • GLADYS COOPER

Diwaed by .Prodiioed by ,

CLARENCE BROWN • SIDNEY -FRANKLIN
Sfr#*n P//i7 by CI«U(/inf Wtf.st, Jan LHstigflnJ George FroMchffI

Basfd w the P(Mnn *''Tht Whue Cliffs'' b'f AIk^^

•^Random

Harvest

ifWeeksl"

'Madame
Curie

7 Weeks!"

"Mrs. Miniver

10 Weeks!"



Vt «liies.day, May 17, 194#

"HERE WE
GO AGAIN
BOYSr'

FIGHTING SHOWMEN! JOIN THE
FIGHTING 5tH WAR LOAN!



British Gov t Would Up Its Production

Of Films to Promote Social Stability

Bv MORI KRUSHEN 4

A\nh the Bntl^^^ BonuU ot EcUi-

cttion, H^dltli .Hid AfiDcultiire (tun-
ing to the Film Di\lMOn ot the Bm-

;• ish- Ministry /Of ' infOi'-matipii ' for phi-

duction, of: Iflptloii, pictrti'fe; fo'. pror
jiigte: eclacatSonal^p and 'ipm-
bafeX\'ides!3,r'ead .Viivciiilc cioliVKiiiGjidy

<iuij(itoii;<jf>frtni!i' ;bX Bi^itislv'&v-:

,
*r)iWei)it.-, iiriclv 'a ' .ouryespoii'tiin'fiiy,

\grcii:tei:'i'rtfkiiaiice Wlhfeis^iciat ,edii-
j

;'ip;UXoiia1 "and c'eoijpiri'ic' ,st;nictia;e:r pf;,'

•fhn -IctsuMvy /h /indicatC'd-'-'ait'cv',; ;.llie'i

;\vai:; ivBriiklr .lilin. i.nduHi'y' ti'adei-Ki

!

• lob;: 'have' appealed ' to ;th;e Film. C;i'-.,f

jiv^ifiipii.-' f<fr';>hc'lp in;' stairtpiflg" oiil

^"tiinclija;. ' ilHfihei'!5;'' '/:;^'iEuJcht;' aiid

^^Avide^prcad- to.r'i^^^

. st'.ributcd ^to Ihe
,
neiirptie', -st't-aiii of

. Aval'; ''. tlifxjugh
;

)>Fotli-!e''ion; ' of pic-

^'t^r^^?A; '

:
::' „:';;'

':>I'aek - BpddiflgvoH, ^dirQc'of ; t)>e

.Pflnii. I)iA^isi(;)n::.()iE,.thc BiV^^^^,c•^nTp^lt'ly.

,in\ tlievil. ^§";^.to\; tipniplK'it' plans for

, •th.c^edp'i?ei'&.ti'on:;:of

fll-pT/i:inits '-ift' 'fi^ the';. i^viVsioii','

;;SliriOs'-;:tlMt v|pr ^thcv^fi'fe

, -Bf i'tisTr.' .BDai'd .of 'fEfi'iicatipn f; has-
{

tUviicd .fo' the. Fi'Ini.piS'iSiPri: lor help.

.

'axkiirg./'fo'r Lthfl- -pi;6cl,vtqt'ipn ;9f' 'piS'

I; dt-allng;^ ,\\'if h': -•yfe' 'New >Te;ic[=K'r^''

,

:'|:Thfs::tyi3e' .pf.fflrti isvde«gf),(jd to .f»et-

...Wml ifiod;, ,j3Wpie!;l!p^^^^^^

b,y . erhpjia:sii?iri^';. ;tiie i(,fipdii;an,ce'',o£'

the;' taslf
,
a|iead"ih: j^iiidirfg t-he\'A;.oiifti

rpf fh'e: na^iQiT' afj,(,:r','(ht'';\\:ai% ':;' -'/'•,
'1

; ; '^hetlaer tlie:'0ovprnmoi)t,:\yil}.;e^^^

(e'r: iiiid-'the.; high

;
'baleianent', raising jiisischoof-Ipaviiig'

Bge' -frp'ni;. M' ;!'l:6. ':il6./'rri >;Epgiattd,

lh:rhvigh;'prOi^tlptiPfe fa-vpii.

,.,of ;tiie.; :me^airb'';^\'fi1cli'. '•h»s:;st.iTO

:hea:lcd 'irtlfi'r'est, .in' (he cPun"l;fy,.'i.'5' ii'pt

yctyknpwP.^'' ,;'-^-
'

•:';.''•':,': ,..' ':

VWl'HiO\;llw.:-.;BMI V wiil ^/likply' 'be'.

Isljofished' shortly lA'.vi- . (he- 'Uiar "i'a-

. over, Bcddin«;o:: believes :h.a; •.he

,,hlni -ptpaiiction : orgaiiizlitipri,. wHiich.,

been developed in wailime, will

be tiansfened to \aiioiis govein-
ivicnt depaitments and that film pio-

eliiotion *ill be '. stepped^' ^ along
. ^y-'lth-. greatly

,
increased ' distribt.iliQn'

<xf sosind projectors in the po.sl-\var

peuod m schools and other non-
thpatiical cucXuts

With only ISO sound proiectors in

nse. the Film; Pivi.sion has built , an.

e«d?encg . of
.

v 18,000.000 annually.

.,; Theire aire ^oitie '2.600 sound ..pro,iec--

.-•tijVs. ..;lri ..scJi'Opls :'tn,; England.' - .After

the war. tfee.'dis.tvibution. oi':pbssib,ly'

30 000 sound pioiectoii in England
' »iid 100.000 in the I-'niiod .Stales, is

considered quile jikel.v. .At .«.uch a

.,;i'fite the. non-theatrical audience is

likely, in time, to approach the ciir-

: r< r:i connr.ercial audier.ce of 24,-

OUO.OnO weekly in En.al.-.nd. ";' ..;;

: Erj{ish,.GQVernn)ent. filniS\Eii;^ cttr-.

rendy fajmed out to commeitial
;,, producersi under contract, and the

: 3i.icrea,s6d' use ;.of films for" visuai.etl-

: ircatipn; piirpoijes after the >var;lporris

*.«;
. a highly profitab'.e development

lor pi;s)duccrs of this .type .of tilm.

•We.stern Approaches," BMI Tech-
Jli color pi eduction now bemg com-
pleted -tvill be the last fqaluie to be
produced by' the. Film I3lvi.sidn, ac-

, cording to Beddihgfon,' though slibi;fs

'xviU be continued. B.VII has ve'.ea.sed

throe I'ealitre.s ar.d 12 .shorts in the

U. S. during the pa.^l year. '

/

,

'

'

Argentina May Take

Over U. S.-Owned Parks
;:B.iienos' Aires.., May'iiK' ;

y Reports. fter^^:'a:re:Hhat;-theVn«lM-itli^

.40\%riiihent.' m:(iy-;spo.n Vn.(;.ev\'('iic^

i:))erat iphs;- of "Pa rque Rcliro" aiid

other U; S..;o\viieu i;nn:.sen;i :.t .»;)nls

in' B. A ; iiii' Ijn'e'' with:; !lte|?s ';takrn.Mp:

pca'(.vtically . aW. cnlertain.uiait ::i«^tivi':

;iie.i' '.P,u'r"pOse''pXlrppi\te^^ w'pujd'- be

to., Adocc;. prices, .to
.
PnWlc ;at}i^,;i'.aisff

:"cuit.ii'riil ibvel ''' of eijtefprise, ;aiiiijlaj?';r

to steps taken :n 'local "SiiXiS', radio. I'

ihei>tr<?;-etc. !':•;''

„; .. Pa;rk; : Avhlch ' :di-a ws'- 4t\000 daily

d.tiring; the .-reason i.se.ilson.s here, arc

;( vci .-e to ife^S;;),'. is .A.'^ .largest

.:;'i!i ov. t'.ed by : Gu.slave E.- iM.cyers,

former - Siin 'Francisco, mah' \vhb::ar-

r.ved ::e.-e in 1910 :after opening lo-

cations ,i,iJ ila^vaiil.- Ja'pahi: ,Airstr'alia'

t.nd New. Zcaiahd:;' ;.. L.OGaV'.;',s

i.i,ntil 'Argenti'na';.s ':b.reak, \vitli. A'xis iii

.J.ah'uary; known ak fParqiie ilirpo'iies''

(Japanese Paik) and consideiable
pKssuie v\ds ovcitcd bv Biiti^h and
.Vfl(lks;,tq:.ij,av?;h'Sn'ftlB'*^^^^^ \}y^

Miniature Reviews
"Ihe Etf of St. Mark'* (20th).

.Adaptation of Maxwell Aildtr-

ihon-stage bit due fdr OK biz.

Ihe llaliv ^p»' <\jA), Ku-
g< nt O Ntill 6 plav makes a \eiy

Kood picture, which should show
up strongly' at b'.: :o.r'

'
,".

"Make Yoiii 0«ii BeU" <WB)
Wacky fiircc for good atidience

react:ui: and pi'ofltable biz. :.
;.

• riir Hellow Rose of 'le\as'

: ('KOhgiii- ' Rep '. Roy lio.Kers :nu-

. sieal-vhits; bo.xofiice ; :regis.ter.- ;

• Brnedtli. W c s, t e 1 11 Skies"

' Rep (. Cornplieated.. in.credibje.

. ttipe^iwirlei',.;lW'Vl;ual'prbg^^

llie Monslei Makei ' (PRC).
. Fiiie.. acting of: J. Carrol Kaish-

'4ail0p plui;th.iy;fvOi:rpi;.fllrrM^

Squawks on Gangster ^

Films From U. S. Not

Upheld in So. Africa
Cape TOAvn, Apiil 6

... €!e^?soi;ship CohvenUon.i.:eal.l(3d ,'b.ere

.

by governmoitt to nv.iU the' ii-.tlucnce

of American /ihr..«. on colored and
native niirids, resitlted in .aV virtual,

t'lea:; slate to U. S. pictures. .A.J re-

'..sutt/.bt .c6ns>entipir,.;th,e.film .mdu^ti^y-

.i^ieed to cooperate fully 'With the
Censor Board and othei government
dcpart'i.nents.'

.
Charges aired at con-

vention were tjiat; co.lpred and native
population is :adopting gangster tac-

tics shown in U.-S'. liliv.s. Ai.so tliat

recent outbreak ot figlits and .u.<e of

lueaims was liaeeable to Ameiican
westerns

.
.' Representing film industry at this

convention weie thiee officials from
the African Consolidated Theatres
and Films, Morris ..jJavis, Metro, and
A F Lomba 20th-Fo\ aud UA They
disagreed .

with accusations . and
charged . that fsims iniprove morals
and upliXt natives Reply made an
iinpie {,ion on government officials,

whb' indicated that" (omp'aints came
frPm Soutl'i African :Natipnat Cbi!rtcil

of Wonten and .rel'igiaLis bodi.e.s.

Found: Brit. Producer

Happy Over Coin From

Pix Released in U. S.

London Apul 12

;;;':i!'l:Contrii,st.; tb.'sqiiaw'ks "eiinahriting'

;ft-oi.ii.. viu'iptts British film producers

.Ei'nijrit thSir tro.ibles in crashing the

U.';' S. market. Sam. Smith, h.ead of

Bntish Lion Iilm Coip, and duectoi

01 Republic Pictuies (America), is

cieaitcd with being pleased at re-

sults' to .dat.e-.:'.:'tte';'(Jesc^

as a small ;pi;pduc:eivan:d K'as;.niaha'ged

in. less than 15 monitts to dt.spose ot

four pictures, e.vtraciing reputedly

neariy .$1,000,000 from fne deai.s.

Th s coveis 'j.BOO 000 f 10111 sale and
percentage of ''In Which We .

Serve,"

Noel Coward slauoi, to United Art-
iats: $80,000 from "Alibi" to Repub-
lic Pictures; $80,000 from '"Tcijiiprrp-w

We Live," Republic Pictures;:. and
S160.000 from "Car.dle Light in Al-
geria,'' 20th-Fox.. ;';, i

;
';,' '> "

,:'.:';;'
•'

.Smith is now concentrating on
;'"Lif6.'.bf George Eriv.aiTies." origiiia'.

by Richard Fisher and Peter Cre.s-

WeUi which is being scripted by Kay
:Striieby. an American vvltp has writ-

ten for Smiti! before as .weil as 'War-
nei Bios To be directed by Geoige
King, it will, be an ^ambi.tipllS: effort,

costing around 11.000,000, and may
be made in Technicolor

Policy Switch to Ease

Aussie Product Runs

Described By RKO-ite
'.

'" Backlog ot pictures is so great in

Atiitlalia that many secoiid-iun the-

nties have been made fiist-uin and
holdovei figuies lai'-td to expedite

product to st.;b.seqticnl.«. Ralph I3oyie,

RKO's managing director in Austra-

eMilamed 111 N Y Monday (15)

Dovle )s in tne U S piimaiily to

diicuss With Phil Heisman, com-
panj s sales chief, supplying ot Au-
slialiaii troops with tiesh sciecn

fare

Cape Town Cavalcade

Plays to Over 300,000
'' :'' •.'.''/'.:.; Cape Town. ..'Vpril .0.

Libcity Cavalcade, biggest expo'-i-

tion evef seen in South Afnca,
^laged lieie March 2') lo Apul 1

Five monliis in buildin.g, played to

more Ihati 300.000 pcrsotis. Show
consi-slcd of stattds representing
United Nations. Atnerican Cont-
niuiiit-y's eSort ' was a r.ilcry called

"Dead Horse Gtdch Dance Hall.'" a

building patterned, after iar.toits

dance 'tail, contplcto vvitii cov.buys
find .airls.

. Cn\'alcadc took in over 200.000

pounds 1^870 000) Cinem.i bi/ hit

badly duuhg engagement

Jouvet Starts French

Film in Mexico City
M(.xico City, May 16. ',

,
Film.s Muhdiales,-.; major producer,

has assigned 'four 'ace scripterS' to do
synopsis tot picture Lou|s Jouvet is

set to make Will be in Fiench and
first of, kind made in Mexico.

When he came heic for his thea-
tre season, : French actor an nounced
he v.-otild not play i:i Me.\ican pic-
tia;es, but offer was so good he
ci'.anged his mind.'"'

'Crisis in Heaven'

NSG in London Bow
London. May 16. ;

;
.''Crisis .in:. Heaven,? V^vhioh ppe'ne'd

at the Lyric May 10. is rated mildly
amusing though unlikely to enjoy
geneial appeal
' Comedy by Eric Linklater is ' a
scintillating satue about the im-
moitals

RKO's Spanisher
"Gpy.escas.v Sp,ttfish-iiiad(£! raiisica^

with Impeuo Argentina in lead
opens at the Woild, N Y, May 22
Film, with .superimposed English
titles IS being distnbuted in U S
by RKO Woild IS being itnovated
becatise ot a small blaze tliere sev-
eral v. ccks n.uo. ,-,'. "':'

';.'!.-

... Picture Avili': go .' tnio Lbs^'Angeles
and San Franciscu 'houses'' early in
June

COL. UPS ZEEMAN
Bernard '.E. 'Ze'eman, .Xp'rm(^r]'y' . as-

sistant .tiiana.ger of domestic brancii
operations ai Columbia Pictttre.s. has
ijeen -nade .mattager of foreign
btaiioh .opcratidTi.s, '.:by.' Joe' SIcGoii'
villc, foreign sales chief. ' '.i'.:

'• ^teppiiyilie:'anilpu'iitcd.tlw

P.ickBr,': his a.ssist.aht 'in:.siiperv|.s^

lore';.; it sales, has been .qiven a t.e^'rnr

pprary rea,ye:fp'f abse;:ce to . tak.e a.ii'

assignment
. with, the Office?. o£ . VVjiri

Inloi matron,

Ramiro Cortes Sets Up
Mexican Film Prod. Co.

' .' San Antor.io. Jtay 16. .

Frontier Fiim Productions, a Mex-
ican pioducing eompanj, has been
foimed heie by Ramiio Coites with
local fir.anciai backing! First pro
auction to be filmed by the. group
iVyili. be "'Tierra de La.v.'' In Mexico
City, where the newly organized
group already has a. .studio leased
to make the musical all-Spanish pix
wiitlen by the late Loieilzo Bai-
celata, who wrote "Maiie Elena" and
othei Mex hit tunes

Coiles, local booker and impie-
.-ario, , has brought many. ''w.K'. artists

from across t!ie Mexican border to

Texas ' a nd Qther' parts of the. coun-
try for personal stage appearances.

Film Reviews
The K«4> «f Murk
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WB SETS NEW AUSSIE DEAL
: ..: ,

'
.

' Adelaide, May. 1.

' Watermah's', circuit and Warners
have reached agreerpent on long-
term prodtict contract covering' this

key South Australian centre. Deal
gives. Warners first-release . at . ace
Yolk, and takes in 16 nabe and
countiy houses
Fust at York on new deal is

"Army." ...
'

•
..

.
.

Current London Shows
London May 16

"Are De Tiiomplie," Phoemx
"Arsmie & Old Lace," Stiand.
All Stai Variety, Palladium
"'Vlite III Wondeiland," Scala
"Blithe Spiiit," Duchess
"Crisis in Heaven," Lvnc.
"Dniids Rest," St Mai tin's

"DnncniR Ycais," Adelphi
"G'liile Ladies," Whitehall
"How'ie They at Home," ApOllo
"Ideal Husband," Westminster.
"Iiinioi AIiss," Saviile
'Lilac Dominp " MaitslvS
"Lisbon Sloiv," Ilippodiome
"I.ovc For Love," liaymarket. .

"love R.ickct," Punccs
' Aleet Mc, Vittoiia," 'Vic Palace
"Ml Bolfiy," Plavhou^e
"Old Chclsej," Wintci CJauU i

Tanam.i llaltie," P.ccadill^
"Pink Sliing," Duke of YoiU s

Quitt Weekend" Wviitihams
."Rest Is Silence," Wales.

' Shall No Nifchl," AkUwch
' Spldioi \m,is » V,u dcv le

"Something Uov^, ' Coliseum
"Somcthnifir in \ii,' Palace
"Swcctei Lovxci," Ambassador.
"10 Little Nitgcis," St James
"I iKle n,ui,\ •' Gauitk
"While bun Shino," Globe

. ,1(1 .these days of: ,l'iriva.sion", h'ead,-;

liiies;.': when Wake and Guam and
Gori:egidor, are 'tseeijiirigli' bt a ;tbO'

remote ;p.ast;' !'The-. Eve, .of St. Mark"
will. redtiii:e . considerable

.
saiesftiaTi-;;

ship and exploitation. It is' a well-
produced war sto,r,,v,'.. and' '.lio

:
small

factor in its favtor is the dia'.o.i; re-

tained from, th.e Maxwell Ar.der.son

Stageplay ftoro:'''Vvhich" the- film' vvas

adapted. Its appeal for the femir.c.-.

n'.oliier? especially, is vital. .''.'
v'l

Andenson's sta.£:e iiit. of the 1942-41!

seaKbitfv^'i li: be ...reni eiiibere.d a s:.a
'
s'ub-

tle 'flag-waver whose ba<;c p.:rpi).-cs

were shrouded, by ti-.e always ter.-o.

do'\v.h;-i(3-earth
,

dialog: of .Antci ican

dpUglibO.YS,:,.p.'re-ahd.' po?:-Pcar; Har-
bor. :.;': m.uc.1i' of tit:.^. quality the (ilni

has retained, tttotigli for tite screen
thei'evwa'sin :iijevitabJe ;''elim'iiiati6n

of some of the play's salty, lines and
isei.iroplici'tipilS; lii'^''hbr'tr''St:'Mal#^^^

has becotne a hon-.ey cotnedy-drattia
of a;, farniboy indtifctee, ' his

.
-family,:.

;,sweet.hea'rt' ari,d-, barracks ..conntades.:

It .remaiiis almost a : Johnny Dou?:!)-

bpy documentary. ;
:,'' .,'"

It would .seem to be aimost a d is-'

tortion in tiie tilm of the play'.« origi-

nal,', ideological ending, ::iii vvhich,.. an
effective lealism vvas gained with
the death oh a Philippines island Of

the .small group of soldiers, wiio de-
fended it. T'.'te film concludes on a

note ot hope that the gioup escaped
aftei accomplishing its desiied de-
laying action. '..

''-v'"'! !::':' ^:''^ y; , ;,;:.

;

Corregidor ma.v be dated in the
new.sprints. but there can be no mere,:

dismissal of its talftstiophic effects

It i> unlikely that this group ot
hemmed-in doughboys—could have
esc,aped;under'the 'c'ii*cumstahees, and
Anderson certainly : , never intended
for them, to escape. It's a disttirbar.ce

ot realism, however, tiiat has' its

;. compeiis'atioiis; If . ZOth-Fox's pur-
pose vvas to give hope to Iriends and
relatives : of Philippine defenders
"n-.issihg in action"—and there's lit-

tle question that such was lt,S;ihterit7-

then .it's a comraendabie token of

how Hollywood has done much in
this wai'to piomote the moiale ot

the American civilian.
,

' ft i's , a picttn-e ot sli perlative per-

'

fbrmances. . William. )Eythe,' as the
farmbpy inductee, has his biggest
pail to date, and doe? much with it,

He and Anne Baxter shaie the ro-
tiiance. and 'fhe, too, gives a fine,

characterization, as does, notably.
Michael O'Sltea. in the same, role he
eieated m the Bioadway stage vei-
sion, when he was known as Eddie
O'Siiea. Eythe attd Miss Baxter iiave

the parts createcl pn the stage; by
William Prince and Mary. Rblfe. Viii-

ceiit Price, as the poetical southerner
played ofigihally by.' James Monks';
Ruth Nelson as the mothei fAlme
MacMrthon was the onginal) Ray
Collins, the fathei, Stanley Prager
and Geoige Mathews aie othei s VKhp
stand out in a cast of. standouts.

William Peilbeig has manifested
an eye foi pioduction values, and
John M. Stahl has done, .surprisingly
well in his diieetion of a talky sciipt.

George Seaton s screenplay has fol-
lowed the original as far as could be
permitted by screen IiceUserKdlm. :

Tlie llnii'v A|ie
,. T^ilileil Ari i»is I'eleii.'je; ot'' .'r.uIo.k ;r.ev'l?y.

;dl]t;iion,'; ;,'F,eaLtui'f!« VVUli.inl " liPHdix. SiisMi
H(i.vwil rrl. ,.iblin l..oder. ,t)ovoth.v:t\inMny'or('^
1^,oiiuMl, iiollij.en, tl^Hlii' Fjulden. Ainu .Valiif-r.

;riiatlp«. ;t,'a'nf,: 'Difecteit, l)'y: 'A>irv*(l".St(inli>ll.

'.B.ase(i 6'rt. ,pl,H5t ,;l3y :l5u£^n^. OX'oill};'iutVi'l»t;i-

:'.tio!i',- 'R(ii,)ei.* 'S; A.Mi-fft'si 'a.n'il .'liti'la Uun-
; riTtis;;...«Mli.t.o'r, .jTAHtltailV Sifeg.li;,!-;; tjunit'ra; J,tii;:

ii*H=n; A-iulifot; .'Pfivv.ievv«!(i; in, X: 'Y;; Atay i'J;

'14. mmnlilg lime, DO .VI INS
'HfiOiii/t-. /..iv.:?:

''" '

'

"iui:iiii-t<t.iU.i'....'.'.;';'v

•J.iiwi'r; .„':^.,;.:, ..;;.;';.:

Ilpleu...'.. ..'.'.',,.';.;. ...'.,

pii .Illy,..:. '..:„.;, ;'v;\'.;.;,

j.iiriK;. ...lin. ..'..i ;,'.:.,;.,

llai'IfpftKiiIii::. V.

.fWnlL'y... ; ;;/;:; .V...';;.'

:a:i*!;., :::...'...;:'. ;;..:.:;;;.

l'(^l:lu.Kii.e.«p/ l?l,'!iin,.iP'l.i'i.i

(."nif i.e i-U nn; I'la \'er'.

Wiiltitrs»;:;y.'.j:.;;;,.-.v;

('a:ia:>-ih'i ......'.:/

Juleis Levey has come up vv ith a v ei,
good picfiue, although iiinumeubl,
libeities have been taken with tin
ONciU play Skillfully sUiilinj, ih,
danger poitions of O'Neills diami
switching it aiound, including a difl
feient ending, and inseiting Mentj
of his own, Levey m.iy be accused of
taking •hs- liberties he has out the
lesults aie gupping cnteitainment
The boxoftice potentialities aie very
stiong

The ONeill play one of his eaj.
Iicst and one carrying plenty ot gut*
tei dialog and epithets v\hich ot in.
cessily could not have been bi ought
to the scieeii as written, dealt with
the futility of brawn oyer biain bui
also severely attacked tapitali m
and at one point, concL^incd the old
I W W (Intel national W^lKe^^ ot

tiie World i.
. Additiphall'y,- ;it took a

poke at high society Film tiansciip.
tion tould not go into th^t althouch
the basic character, that of a shms
.stdltet vyhb felt that his strengtli: was

'

all that belonged in tite world; is

particularly: well:;Portrayed. both so •

lai as the part itselt is foncrined
and m the interpietation bv W Hum
Bend IX He impaits to it a 1 ihe
ape-like qualities that could c\ t in

a man in line with the O'\'o::: p'.av.

Part was done on, th,e, .stage .by itfe:'

late Lotiis Woliietm. .' .

. , Tite script given Levey by.' Robert
D Andiews and Decla Du inin{, a
Av.ellr'tiVrn'ed one containing, as 'nui.ch

of O'Neill's original dialog a.-t pc-'.-iijle

and Hldioious, is of th,B:, ipie'.sent ,t'o''

fiirmsli :; some wartime ilavor, and
opens m Lisbon, where a fieightei is

about to sail with a load ot ulugees
LoVe

.
.interest that ultiirjatety pofei-s

is ih.i,.edt6d .thi-bugh,the ,cchtral;\V:Om-:;
:ari: ichal'actferj 'Susan! •Hay.wafd. .who .'

:p.iayi<i' the snobbish,. . badly Vp»ii)e,d .;

datigittor ot a .steel tycno.i (as calleci.'

for b.y the Q'Xoill story i. a :d ;:,l5Kn:''

Lodei second cngineci of the slip.

It develops that the giil i^ moi«ly
enticing Loder in order to .-(h:r.ve

iter ;'.selfish aims. .Mso. it. i.« si-.e v. ho,

revolting at the sight of Beitdix. lai

bcls hiih :. a hairy ape. ,- Th.at c'na.rge ;'

hounds hiiiji 'Gbn.stahtl5'i;.w-ilh 'th'e^^ re-

mit kis be-stiiil' prowc.-.-' is finally

dulled through, an arrcht. aivdv'.iiv
.'

oiiier ways. Though h.e jtces to a

circus; to speak his tttotig; ts to a

ca.acd .gorilla, instead of fiofing lite

prima tfe and' getting hugged to death,
as in the play he makes peace w ith

the world and ships again *.s
; 4,;

.stoker. ' .;; ' :'

. In the pl.ay the central chiiracter

.

v<-a,s called Yank. vvher^as in. Lifeyey's!;

pic he'.s Hank. Production rates. tops

a.s 10 settings, background, etc.
. Most

:

of the dialects among stoktl (fe as-

sociates of Hank's, as writicii - by
O'Xeill. are missing in the tihn ver-

sion. .There is a sligiit attempt., how-
ever,. to inject some :coniedyi' biil .it's:.

not needed Alfred SantiUs diiec-

tion keeps the story moving at «
good pace, with a lot of giound cov-
ered dttrihg the 90 ntiitutes rutmiiig

time. Osfen-sibly the cditt'-g .1cb by
William Ziegler was an able o.iie.; :''.

In ..addition to the o;t(£statid irig p eri

formance given by :BendiX. ind' yari-
.

Otis of his lowly pals, both Miss Hay-
ward and Dorothy Comingore acqtiit

themselves very creditably. Loiier

does well as tiio engineer. Tite others,

among a long list of players, are rcl-

ati.ve!.V lesser. . but pf inu'ch iir.por-

(ance in lending the pictuie bodj a»;

well as color. : C.iKti'..

I). I
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3rnk«>' Ynni* 1I4'<1
;'i.: :•; Hollywood. IWay 16.

Warner 'Rro.'?. r'plpn.sp "ir Alj^.v .(leKtiylf ii'v'O-

ilucl luh. StUu'B ..JacU: .Ca'rR.on, ' .laiic -vy.v.iiiaii;-.

Trtvnp .: jt.mnin'p; fpatiii-e.s .Man ; Ha>;. pi-
.

rcclod.' by t'etiir .:;(3o(!fri>y.- ;S(.rt'i;jiiila'y :!>)r

. Kra'tii:iH Hu-ann and' '.IC'lmuiiU - .li'wi.'plit •Hiliipl- ;'

'Cil 'Rlrlianl Wcrif rllrin'pli'iv hv llaL'Vejr

.T. O'Higgins aniT llan ii-l; K.iriV; I'ain'fra,

Kolicrl Tliiclts;' erlitof, Claicn.'e .Knlflw: ffjc-;.
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,

'

Going back nipreiihah •SO ycars foi-

..nraterial but ; dari:t,g to . tackle Hie
i..silb).eet,..'of ; .Etrgeh.e-' 0:'Nciir.s' trencli-
i.anf]|.„

' writte'(i:',.;"The
; Ifeiify . Ape,"

"Make Your Own Bed" is a wacky
taice sketched on broad lines to hit

present audience lequnemen's for

light and fluffy scieei fan Jack
Caison and Jane Wvman tale oft

here as a co-starrilig .'teain. eontinu-. .

iug their screwball' aritics ;fii's;l, ir.tro-

duced by the pair in Piinctss
ORouike" Picluie will click for

piofitable biz m all bookings
Story is predicated on the v. r.rtime

servant pr,oBlem,'.w'ith :Aiaii Hale,.*te^^^

ting up phor.ey spy plot to get cititr.b-

bcU private diStective Carspii* -.to /un.c^

;tipii as butler on .Hole's siibuvban es-

tate Jane Wyman whos to many
Car.son when he .gets . enough coin..;

goes a'ong to po:-:e as the maid-'

.

.Added, suspects are provided for Car-
"nn by aiiival of foui membtrs (f

Hales radio progiam foi V(rl.(i«
reheai-isals, : Siidces.sibn pf ev'cnis ,a,.iin..

for:: laugh 'situatibhs, and .
fcyei**

points it's a pretty broad. Jteacli W'
att.iin,

. th(3. pbjective. Dratt ati,c :

wi^.'
',

iii aX with . :com'ed i c trimmi n gs ... ti is-

.

Closes .radio actors are retil Gcrm.f*:tt

.

sisieg bieitt oft oblaihirtg .i'c(3llfi'rit'Mt.W.-.

war .plans frohn Hale. Carson fum,-- ,.

bles through, however, to capture,,

the aaeh'is. ' ';',' .'i'' .:i:';'- .''-",.:

. Story, tiiread is a .''ratiic affnti";

vvith: piotiire clbpending'oii intiividif-ii

,

•
';

: : (Continued on page 20) „'.
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WAR, ACTIVITIES 11

Films' 50th Anni Can Be Celebrated

Despite Bonds and Other War Work
Hou evhibjtors cMii colUbornte on-f

'

tlVe filirt industry's 50th Annivereary^^

withbivV 'i^™P*^'*'^S vtheir efEbrts in::

^\ai noilt, was puUmed bofoie the

jriclLi-iiN"'' Public Relations Com-

mittee (eastern divisjon) la-st week

It, Thuisday (11) meeting This

! ile'.elot'ed' when, onejexhrb' wrote, iff

con;:)lair,i!;,S! l!iat he was io, busy on

Red CfOvSS vvar loan: pahipaigriK,. help-

jnu :bn the: bloodrbarilr artd iji other,
'

w-ai-tinie /: fetiviti?s'.;"ifo

''hive to ,\6\*rTopR -the:'.vp.lGttjfs>::ta

neis J'li'i cc'ebi idon Pointed out

ibii: i;o couh,! (it in the' fihn industry's;

.'aniiiversary in, any week :nr!pst. suit-

FILMS DIV. OF N.Y. FUND

AIMING FOR $4,500,000
:
Because :of iircreased-cost :of ,main-r

taihing 403 heal th and welfare ageh-
qies aiid the ste;i:clfly itic.reasihg needs,

of these oi-g.ani:zations,;^

.jPicture Division :Dt"ihe^<jreatefeN'.^

FLind this jcar is seeking $4,500,000

>B.: S;^ Mbss;^co-thmj*ia;n^ bi 'ifie .drive,

;ahnoun«:es,v . , ;
,.

:.;
'

:

,

i. Moss
,

added,:' that c'dmrnittees .-rep-

.reSSntii^g ;.tiae ,.raajor fi.lm companie.s.

Stagger Bond Ads
.

: : S'ilni iridi:ist,rj''s , Puhlitj, Reld-:

,
tion.s committee' (eastern) divi^

sibn ). oiitlined -plans ,
lor adverfis-

^-ttg^-^t%^F^^'";-War,' :I-''0!>'H e'S'rn-;
'

:paigil,in:,t'li.p trade :at. the iiioclj:ng'^

;:tes{' Tlnitsday (11). It-Jvv^ji :'dev

Cideci: to, stagger /the ads so , that
, the , ent'i'x . bond sefling. drive

''

could be better nieichandiscd
' Eislit iuU-pago ads will be
empioyedv .represehtihg as iriany:.'.

m a.jbr. ftlm / 'cbhipa n ies^ ; b u t .
they [

'.'Wi'U, be' .sijlit up amon.E! trade-,

papers -so- that the .bond.....cain-'"

.
paigh: will be: kept in; thev.pubiie

eye' over, the whole drive rather

than lust at the outset oi noai

the close

Even If Not Regular Accounts, Exhibs

Can Book Pix For Bond Drive Stiints

..'Di.stributbrs . have roachca" an', atreiS :ih.: the: p,revious ..War
.
Loan.,

agreomen't liiaki'iig it possible :for; e5(:-; A.mong; :thbsfi . pfesen't were .;Cj|^arl6»

hibitois duung the Pilth Wai Loan
,

Hyman Bundlo aiea chan-man, Lou
campaign ;. to ' stitge- bond: preems.

ab.Ve'^'.'^o.'i.T^ ,:no.t.'..t'd cofiflict -With .
war- aiid 'other'::groa'p'.v :ih-

•d'Ustry are fii-.v.-.i fornieci aiid. that

:hanies' o.f chalriioeh and 'n9'0nibers. :6f

.these domniittce,s, .will.s'llb'Etljf .bo sfit

'lip. J. ;;iiobeitt^ Rvib.i)i,-''^'.;p: dxfi. gcix-.

'Chia.ii'ma'ii' 0.f -tfie.' ^Flin^iS-rCa'rtipatghv ;

'

Women's Aux. of N.V.A.

Renew 'Canteen Nights'

tinitf abtiyity sir.ce ii;e oOti: Ar.r.i was

veetiiiiiag ':&ftiii:. aiid- ^was, a;..tn^tt6r;

ol )iidusti\ soodW4ll to call attention

'•^\o it.,", ^;r-.:'',';r, i'.;''''- 'l ^'t

,

' -Suggestt'd , ,ak .-'the,, '.niee'Jfng .; that.,

many c>:hii)itoi'S- could link up the

: SOti/ Aiiij) .
by ,pdiil;tihg- but that

:
thetr;

t'herfr'fe ' at 'pres^

'^itqm' lor aU wartime cliores, and

'shoU\.the' ya,-:i'oyg,'act:iyifi

iiig liio induslry's " anniversary.; "'

'''

H.uold J. Fitzgerald, head of Fox
i

WisC'Vn.sHi -theatres, national director i

^vq,,,,,,,'^ Auxiliary of the National
;. of -.Ihe i Sbth; Anhi, p;Citl'i.'ned

.

plaixs. .^^^^^^^
.1 ^rgriety' 'Arfi>!t!i .< hasi renewed r.'eajJr

locSl ob.=(ei\ance with 40 exhibitois jeen Night at the clubhouse for men
ih.a'Ving-aCcepicd state chairmanships

^

....^ women in .Inc. services^, alter a

^.ahd^exhibs set to .Carry lott' until,the ;te,.„po^yy sKufdnWn- Ibr nt^w '*cori
.end of next December Example of

how. meetings car. be tied in with .the,

.aiiiit\-ersavy. is: ,the' faCt that, lAllibd

ol Ne« Jeisey is combining its silver

uibilee celebiation with the 50th Anni

it 'its coriyehtibii • :ia ' Atlantic \Gity,

Jme 20-22

,John H Hauis Pennsylvania state

chiinitahi i-cpQ);ted' .that; eight; th^a'^-

tie opeiatois in PhiUipsbuig and

Eastoii have pooled inteiests to use

iull-page newspaper ads Theatie

exhibs t.nd merchants in Staunton,

Va combined on the 50th Anni with

a soeeial newspaper edition

> 'While one press association carried

a slorv that the American, filiti
.

in-

'PURPLE HEART' CIRCUIT

SCORE HIGH IN H'WOOD
Hollywood. May 16

Uollywood Victory Committee re-

ports a total of 118 playdates in hrst

mpntlV siwco.. it .adopted the. program:

of. fentertainra.ent for .wounded solr I

^iers. and ..sailbi\s:.who .have' return

tr'e'ira.'batt'le.-.frbnts.'',.'
' -

|

•
; :Twehty-feight players participating .

vvere
..
Betty Alexabdel": ;:Lyriti;.--&'?'-

j

children's "School's Out'' preems and
sin^ilaiv'. bpnd'-.^ellin.!! r-fiV'ents

;by "Opening :theiiv v.atilts and permit-
ting' theatfos ,ih. to.wn.S of. not. more
thijn .7,500, .'populatioh. to

: bopk pic-

Xui'ca for
.
th,e,s"e. pi:u;pose's; without re-

aard to. whether or . not they are cus^.

.toTTters '.'b.C thfe' .ex'chang'e.:' ..:'/..",

This i>- the fust tune an aiiange-
.nient ;ot. :th.i.S Icihd; :bas. been .'made;'.,iA:

obn hect'on ..wi th a '
War ' Loan drive.

Golding Albany; Major Joseph Kelly
of; Buffalo, and others'.

Mpls. "Bond Rallv"
';:; ' :.'

'..,;.,i ' Minneapolis,, :May' ..16;
.•'"

; Hiiigrv fifth war loan: ftlm indiisiry'
ra'H.y at^ the ,Nicollet , hotel het-c: !VIa.V.

20 will be addie^scd by John .T

Fried) Ruhaid M Kcnned\ Bob
O'Donnell. Ray Beall and Ned L
DeDinet. among other.s. .

. , ,

Friedi. locah.to. i.s eampaian.-mrin-
Undoi Ibc tcMi". ot the agieemenl a«p, , Kennedy his assustant, O Don-
heix IS a pioviMon howe\ei, that ncll Wai Activities committee
the pictuie hooked foi the pi emiere cKmm.w Beall publicity dnedni,

shall hue been geneially leleased
j a„d Deomet dist.ibutoi cn.i.innn.

pnoi to net 1 1943 Move was The ad-ir has been anan",rd bv
mid^- to stimulate bond sales but m w A StefTes who i> chaumm of
m„kin!? oKtuies available to the ex-

' ,he Minnesota committee which will
h.bitois L)i those shows the duve. ,,^,„j„p ^^^^ campa.an for the; in-
dislribuior committee is avoiding a

i dij^ii-y
-

licre
'

'

. .
-i

.

s.tual on « he icby an exhibitor may
I

A,..„,t,rn> Stettes will be P. n
obiect t, bond preem On

, p, .p^.^^,, ^ r^,^^,, ^,
thc- Eji'iimids that it. might irediice the r

, . , 1 iu -1. • 1 , ! i
and, Ben .Blotckv: B i-u'dmrui

uck Lv„n Ban Ray May ei, Eddie} l'<>'i P" t^'"-' P'sy^d at a
,ep,esent mdcpcd. it

sulai riiji<.ement
'cxhibilois while Woikman is Oiai,-
rhan b£ the d-istributbrs. and Blfitcky
his assistant. ' PCib'licity has' been.

Dancingi . refreshments, ^^a^^ ;yaude
show: .'is . given.: on .'Tijesday: riightsi',.

.twice . rilbnthly , gratis fbr-„those '\r\

;uhiioi'm..
:

:.''''.':. '.','"' •.;.':':',

', :Canteeii ,'eomr^tee .is hea
M^s.^ 'WCede.;:..\^:ho ':has.;.beeft chciir-'

.woman ' sinpC; its 'Iprraati'oti iwo" years
ago. . jullii '.rieat h .is ; head .of-' eiiicr^^

taii.itheiit cpmmittec and .' ,lines'-; Up
bapd :fbr .dahcihg and- 'sey

acts. ' all on voUm fary basis. ,

:

Other'.'.members bf ' the auxtliayy':

bai'te: cak:es;' furnish other
:
edible's.: as;

well as , inil.k. and .soda :pop, '\vjth',iiuii^.

fbi".ri'i.s .tlje only admission tjck:0.neCes'T
'

'sat-y;':':.; ';"?:"•;,:; '?' '
, ':

;.

';';

:. :./':;

With the Sfa?e Door Canteen tem-
;:dusti-y entered its Jtst year .with re- I porarily .shuttcrbd., for tenovationS,
stianit that was little less than

colossal, numeious page layouts and
214 editorial comments already have

been noted on the indastiy's anni-

vei'sar\ to date Idea oi spreading

puljlicity over several months instead

. of iiitensifying it apparently is wbrk-
ini? out bettei than expected

the N 'V,A. canteen is now getting

some ,of Its; former patronage. .

XONTACT CARAVAN'

SET FOR OVERSEAS
'''(3ohfact;:Ca^a van; the .service ,

r^^^^

Hal Serkowich Made
Captain in Marines

> Lt Hdiold B Serkowich bi other
of Ben. .Serkowich, ad-publi(;ity di-,

rector of Capitol. N... Y.. made cap-
tain in Marines. War theatre in.

whiiih:. 'he. Ki- n.ow 'pD,erating..'is, :nbt.

known :.by ,:his f.im.iiy,: but ; he . has
been in sA^yice .tor sbitie time.'

Before g'oin,g - into
. service; Caipt.

Cantor, .Marguerite Chapman'. Mary
Fealhei stone Biian Donle\y Ann
Dvorak. Jean BrookS: Maria Montez,
Jcan'e Crjspin Max i.e File, Peggy

|

,(3:'fi;eilt,VLloyd;Ndlah:.Marthaf^

.coil"
;
Gale

.

Sbndergaard,- .Marjot'te:!:

R.byn.61^s,. Marian.. Halt, Sheila
,
Ryaii.

K T, Stevens, Glpiia.Stuart Hillary

Brooke, Akim Tamiroff, Leonid Km-
skey, John Charles Thomas AmelitiX
Wd'id and Caiol Thurston During
rnbnth, 430

.
,

players. ybhtntq'ered .ap^

pearances m 188 events , ai. camp.

sho\Nb in Southern Califotnia

dio show- DiMginally known as "Con-

tact'' :..whicli 'rah. .100' consiBCuti.ye 1.

.week.-; on station WK.A'1\ Miami

.Beach,- has . 'been
.

reoi-gariizCd.' ' fp.r

'.service' byerSeas, . TJhe : show;, which

pla\ed Aimy thcaties i.i Washington

has left for Miami Beach to vibfe

: readied'.'for:. jfs: ifir.st ' trip, aci'ossi .rb.

a

lew weeks,

. ;'Shp\y V. Is': a v.'vari.ety , , bill: ,pr^^

':'in„:ym'anncr! :."df '
, a

:
i'ajJio broadcast,

; ,CoiTip1btely (3,1.. it was written, dU
.'i'eetCd,. pr'odiicoel aiid, performed ,by
. 'sbld.iers; . WrUer-prodiicer i.s T/Sgt
pi-aper ;,Le\viSi' former: CBS .writeri

;.
; Others'.'include S/S,!^!,. Jtisopii Leahy,

.

. .S.s{.ts. ; John,. iSpringer' Si. BoChnet;
Cpis. ;. Al :. Biiihie,' BiU iAUen^ .' Don
.R'iilter; :Pfc. .Frank Barrpw>; P
/Randy BitjWn,' and Ray iVlichac),: ,;

Serkowich' was
Astor hotel., N. : Y.

Might manager at

63 1 (imm. Prints of Par's

]S'cwest Crosby Overseas ,
'^"^

,:::' Sliipjiilig by ,faj>t ::;transpbrt' 'and.
al Paiamouiit has dcspaUhed f)5

JGmitf; prints :vof ;^'(ibing My- Way,*!
latch comoleted Bing Ciosb> stai-

•rel;;. 10 20 overseas Army exchanges
loi di-.li ipution to the fighting fionts I lived
Plan.s arc lor the showing, ot the troops
picture to troops on tar-flung Ironts
nest Monday night (24)

:' .rAi'raiTgemCnts, Gb.ve<in.g:;th6',,Simul::

ta ncous
. slib \vni gs; ; tb, troops' in '. 'com.-:

,,09t",iii.'eas;, .'»»» ,,macle 'by,':,tl)e : Army,
[
'Pictorial . . Setyicts:' 't hrouihv'i ts ' lOve i:-

sw^ Motion Pictuie Sei vice Biantli

More on Oldie Pix
San Fianc isco

f;ilitpn;?;'Varicty"";:;V.. -:'; :'.';,: '.
'<.':"'''^--

At the ii,sK of Randolph^ Scott';

dispjea,su(e. I would like to go on
lecoid ab saying that his survey iii

:thc S.W.P.:A. ih - regavd to pic.f sou.iids

like it. came from the top of a Fifth

Ave. .bu.s: :I aril as close to the japs
here 'as/anybiie cares to.be, .and alV

tiiptigh .we see a mbvie eyery ''light,

land arc extremely grateful for the

I privilege, f hey are certainly not re-

I

cent. Last night vvb .saw,, "The .More
:. the ' Merrier.'' : pori't :get:''me'..',y;roiig.

i.:"I Love Holly w'bodi'', having been an

{
actor prior to m.y bei,ng a soldier.,

i'
bu t .[jlCase ' l.et:.": ' get thei.facts straight.

0,11 e : of ,in:v fcW'
.

pleasures .here.: iS-.

[read'i'.ng v "m*. ; 'Variety'', ..
i;SO.n:t.'".'b'y

{ Actors'.:. 'E(i'£)iiyV'.'Bl'w«''''e^ .it

pain.s me tb sec one of mj' favbrite

astray: '':.
.

''"': ';.:"'-: :;'.:

'.
. :hti :W^n. F. Leicester:.

Femmes in So. Pacific

Shows Not Uncommon
From Dean Herman, "SomewhAe

in New Guinea" "Women enter-

tainers, in this sector of the war
front have become a not uncommon
sight An Australian Girl Chorus,

under the employment of U. S: Spe-

cial Service, nosed out . Una Merkel

and Phyllis BiooUs with the Gary

Cooper show, by only a tew days,

toi the ciedit ot being the iirst

women entertainers to appear, in.

N'ew Guinea Gladys Monti let,

soprano; and Bcbe Scott, comme-
dienno under Au^lialian Aiiny

Amenities direction ioUowed,. : then

VicUi Montane and Caiole Maccr
with John Wayne Show Alieady

a second choFu.s line has replaced

the hrst and Speci.il Seiviccs plans

are tb keep a continuous flow ol

these girl shows ;frbhi the, Australian.

maiUiland to .New: G.uinea. I'iic girls i

plav' this area for about four .
months

|

and then letuin to the mainland (oi

a rest and to build a new. show.

Gl talent, as well as orthcstia

augment the giils at each base,

dlbnt.bfetn^ =vineai-lhed .pj-ipr vtp: 'th^

gills, appeaiance in the pKijing

area
'

': Ih— niost^ cases the soldiers

'woM these shows a tier ' putting iii a

days woik of liom eight to 14

hours

rfeg,ular engngemeat.
As a remit of, the free , film allow- i

ance.. no exhibitoi' will be able to '

saj, attei the campaign i-- o\ei that 1 „, . ,
, „ , ,,, ,

he would have liked to stage a bond ,

'° ^^ '''^I'.^'J",
pieem oi a child.ens pieem, but '

^"^

could ' not : get a picture, according • i »» i.
to Ned E Depinet ehaiinian of the ConjjrCSSIOnal KcCOrP'n"'
distributor committee. . '

,:

,. '.'.Conditions, .',„'.

Terms Of the bond preem agree-
ment are that: ]. between June 12-

and July 8. inclusive, distributors

will turnish tor one, performance,
only; known as .a. '"War Bond Pre-
miere ' any picture the exhibitor

Of S^ouras' 4th Bond Job
:":'''':.;-'. WashingSon. May ':':,.

' A tribute to the 4th War I.oar, , job
,

done :by plctjirb: h&uSes- the:"Honai-ed^
Hupdred,'' ..Charl'fe^^ antJ-

tHie Calitprnia .state anibng.
theatre operators was placed in the

ha7"unde7'conTracrb.it"\ioreaTw "PP^nd'x of the Congicssional Rcc

than 30 days prior to its availabtU
ity for booking at h's theatre; pro-
vided the e-xhibitors ; having clear-

ance do not object Reissues will be

Old last week by Rep. Chet Holilield;

Califoinia Domotiat
"I want to commend." he sain "the

part our theatres have played m tli.s

considered the same as new pIctu^e^ "J'P"';''^^'
,

^'".'j
,

Through then

2; As s special inducement for sales

of bonds to and by children, the dis-

tributors agree to also furnish' a pic-

ture for a children'.s morning pre-
miere under the same conditions as

outhned in paragraph 1- 3. In order
to increa.se the number of bond pre-
mieres in small towns, the di.stribu-

*Free Movie Day'
National ."Free Movie Day,"

in the Fifth War Loan cainpai.gn,

has been ,set for July 8.

Coming- near the. close of the
drive, which ends July 8, the
event IS calculated as a further
bond selling stimulant. . • '>

tois agiee to furnish a picture for

such purpose to any exhibitor re-

questing .same, even though that ex-
hibito.r may not have the picture un-
der .contract and regardless of

whether: that, exhibitor IS a regular

screen and publicity outlets, tbe-e
theatres have . contributed immeas-
urably to the success of these bond
drives

"Mr. Charles P: . Sfciciuras. of .Cali-
fornia, piesident of Fox West Coast
Theatres, was appointed chauman of
the national 4th War Loan Dilve
Under his able leadership, the the-
atres of our country were mobilized
for bond sales. Contests were ar-
langed,, between the ,l()„')Ol) theatre
manageis From these 16 .500 tiic i e
managers, the leading 100 ;;:ilosrneH:

weie awaided tups to Washingto'i,
D. C, where they received v.iiious

honorary awards: and conlcrred w.th
the Tieasury Department as to
means and methods, gained from
their experience which could nc ap-
plied to the coming; 5th War Loan.
"My own 19th Distiict of Caliloi-

nia produced the winnei for the
State ot California The winnei'j.

name is Mi Allen Maitin Mi Mai-
tin piomoted, thiough his eneigetic

Hopkins Back to Pix?
. :,, . . Hollywood: Mav 1,6:

Srfver,-;! ma.ior lots: arci^dic&eriri'g'

•
£o,t tli-e services ot William.Hopkins,^
founei studio managei at Columbia
\^ho IcLl to entei the Wai Manpower
Cd'rir.ission. ;. :'.* .':''

'•''.^'..,^;i

Ilon'jiiis jTiay resign as regional
diiecloi 01 the WMC in San Fiart-
eisco ,/) leentei th« film )ndi>stty,
according to .Report)-- 'reach trig. 'lifei'e

'lorn the Bay City,

Linda Darnell's Unit
A tour-girl unit' headed by film-

actiess Linda Darnell has lust ai-

in Bermuda, to entertain

under USO-Camp Shows
auspices.. . .
Miss Darnell will. act as emcee. for

gi-oir.) which i.lso ir.ci'.ides.
.
Patty

Cfh.oni'as,.': ; si,iV!!e;';- ':..;;N'aiJcy :
.• '^afn'es.'

pianist-accoidionist and Kim Kim-
oeily, \ocalist

LI Lairv Allen Missin;

Detioit May 16.

Flight Lieut. Lawrence Allen,

former Canadia.". theatre manager,
has been reported, missing in a'chon

bv the Royal Canadian An Force:'He.

had .seen service in Africa and Italy,

and at the time he was repoited

ini.ssirig .was. based in Englan.d.

Lieut. AUeni Who foimeily man-
aged; th'e'Temple. Windsof, and the-

G.apit(JlKLc3iriiii:glon, bnl.. is- the priVy:

iL'jlil'd. of- M;(.\'',Alle,J:i, secrpiary-t-reas--

uier of !'rt':'.':'.;r Operating Corp!. ' a

niajor Canadian chain,,: '..j'':: ' ','
,

I'oxliole Cnc.iiit

From* Lt. Hal Wciiistcin. in the.

Eiii.'opea'n Theatre ol. .Operations; I

''Here :i's, one tiling that you ' m:i,yht

pii.is cr. to ir.iKiy of Ihe people at

;

!,':siu-e :il the present . time. . . ..As

Siiccial Seivice Ollicei in the field li

lia\e encounteied one gicat big dif-

(iuul'.y M(>.st of the units we have
^

to service are small for ti.c USO
|

Slio vvs to hit Wc need many .s ih,g,l,e:|

'.Eilld' dbiihle acts to go right to where;

the men are at ; their
:
guns,;, ..iNC.

stage no pianos No nothing

Except darn good troupei- who gnc'
Uuigh.s. There would be ' little or

no
"

publicity with it Ju-l pliin

haid woik, I vvondei if it is asking

too much? ' •

cu^tomei ol the distiibutoi provided , ,^"f"'V^'"^ '""f'^
howeve, that (a) the population of

,

'"O^^^^^.O'* ""''eft*, totaling ovei .$4,-

the exl , )itoi s town is not o\ei 7 'iOO
"i"'

and ( > < the, picture. Ijooked for the. . .
•. ..•

.''.
; ;

•

'

premic-i-e shall have :been 'generally '! Til EMT'fi RANUi Vftfii
released ' prior to Dec. 1. 1943. 4. !

I nLLlI 1 0 DUllll ill I'll -,;

'ii'h.e distritautor.s endorse, the plans of.

the Fitlh War: Loan Gompaign Com-
mittee lor - a national "Free; Movie
Day" on July 6.' ahd' .agree that ad-
1 oil niav be fiee on that pai-
ticular :day, tor: each bond purchas'er.

.i Di.slri.biitors will- also proyide pic-
tui-es for, repeat

.
showings at Wai

UNDER SAUTER'S DIV.
. Enfei-taiiimeht. industry, section of;-,

the War Finance C.ommiltqe of N. Y.''.

will disciis.s plans, for - the.. torth.cotn-

,

ing Fiftti .1: War*,.; Loan, driv*! at-/ a'

lijnehcpri-m.eeting :itiexl'' '',T^^^^

Stihci PiJ^Ti'ieS wiietever^^ ^'^^^^^''^^^'r^;^- ^^^f^^^'if^^^"'.
want th.ciri.

.

6'. .Excluded:' f.rbm'.:'e.vory

part :-.bf this agi:R''|itteMt .are :s:iich fca-

ippoirited head .bf the Vtiiit, presiding

Furiction of the cbtnrnittei'. ^wil! be

tuVes;.as raay:be baha:ied':at'.'aclvaneed i

to
.
Proy-ide; ::.lale:itt; .:i3rodlictu«: :.ail^

' material, .for stars- of sta.go. S'.t'eeti .'

ahrt jadio who' will pai'licipatC 'ih ihe .

.Ciihipaign, .:" ': ,

' ! ;:.,.,,
:

'"-
;.

Camp Shows Bring Out

Flock of Novelty Acts

.: :;:Need ^fol', ti^oop ' enlcrtaininent --haS'

t)i;bitgli t 'ijovel ty :a ctf '. in^

ae?.ss:ct.hat 'Wj.di.naril'.y; •k'puid'n't,' b'e .ap'r,

peaHng; ''i b. ' ifiB ; ustiat; "yaraety '.bill:; pf

iingers hoofeis and comedy acts

USO-Cdihp Shows now includes

on its domestic Victor\ circuit such

tuinji as fa.st bag punchers mental-

jst.s. buUwhip and lope tricks,

whf?tlei's and i oiler skateis Popu-
l..r act in midwe.st camps is a table

tennis exhibition match betveen

Colefrian^ Clai-k.- U, S. champ; and
'Allsbt 'Thtobias

''^
. ebast.'.chgiiVp,

j

In- addition, to, ;itaging- .r.eal.; 'matche.<:

bald-headed' : Ciark :;
adds ,coinef'iy,|

hoke; uking head as racquet, jitsgling
l

bail?;- and . pei:foPhvirtg: trieil^
;
sHstS-';,.

':'

admi.'ssion .price

Upstate - H. Y, : exhibilars. and - d is-

,ti'i'b.utor 'r,e:ps, nieabtiri;ie,;m

falo last Monday (15) to heai plans
for the drive mapped by ODonnell
In; ,addit)o.n ,to the national campaign
Chan man, othci diive leadeis in at-

tendance .wei;fi :R. '•.ivi. ;Ken'riedy:,' John
J Friedl Ray Beall Claude F Lr-e Hollywood Ma-, l(i
"> '^: R";^''y' director,,<)f 'exhibitor,

^.B,:!: liRoimdtiip,': ' Ai'my: ' feotty
'

relations for Meti:o .and:, Jissisl^ri),:. tp.^ printed in^New toolhl'.fo:i' American;
William I Rodgos lepiescntH the ,„ china-Burma-India teui-

Film Star P.A/s Lauded

By GI Orient Journal

National Distiibutor Committee

Buffalo Rdllv

Biifl-dlo Ma\ 16

;,.';Lai"g&it : .'indt(sti-y-; ': turnbt.rt' ' far'- : a'

war -loan meeting greeted iiatioital

leaders of the Fifth War, Loan cam-
paign hc-re yesteiday (Tuesi More
than 200 exhibitors . attending
pledged they would go over the top
m the drive. Among reps were ex-
hibitoi delegations from Albany,
RoLhe=ter Syracuse, Gloveisville
Utica, Oneida and all maioi distiibs

toiy, lauds Hollywood players, for

then woik on Fai Eastetn b'Atlle

tionts Bdltofial says-

"For pa.st month and a half Holh-
w'ooid'' ..sl.afs*-T'Pit,w^^^

Gargan, Keenan Wjnn and .A'hIv

Aieari—have been touiing the CBl
theatrerwowing; G.I. s witli their

show. We take this opportunity to

thank them for thetP finework.','

Sliter Morei) Vp^ Navy
• Al)>any, May 16.

Harold F Slitei, who was zone
H M Richev stie^.sing the im- i managei Schine ciicuit in Ohio and

pbrtance . of bbbd preeins:.:. recalled' Kent bcky'.' .giyt^^^^ iitbrelteeber ratihg'

ths^t; Bofialb w.a.s : the only ci'y in I in Nayy. • Slite.r. was. Sciiine/piiblicil.y
..

the countii to stage Hve iimultane-
,
managci before ele\Jlcd to zone

o.us bond prcems ;iii downtown the-' ^ chief. • "
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WALTER

WINCHELL
* M Y Ooih Mirror

and Syndicafe

I "Warners'

'Adventures of

Mark Twain' is

a cinemaster-

pi^e! GiiQckful

ef Americana, it

is tlie personal

history of a

great author

who dipped his

pen in Amer-

ica's heart.

Fredric March

is starrific!"

M. P. HERALi)

"Warners' 'Ad-
'

ventures Of

Marl( Twain' is

a tender love

i
< ?

Story which can

bring tears. The

humor and the

spirit of adventure

which pervaded has

an anneal to all

ges. The

acting byJH
superuy

Fredric

March in

the star-

ring role is

one of the

screen's most

successful char

acterizations!"

DAILY VARIETY

"Warners' 'Ad-

ventures of

Mark Twain' is

magnificent en-

tertainment!

As screen

iography

atized. it has

never ex-

celled and

seldom ap-

proached!"

J

M. t mi
"Warners'

'Adventuresof

Mark Twain' is

a big scale ef-

fort and a big

time show!"

VARIETY

"Warners'

'Adventures

ofMarkTwain'

is topflight! A of Amei

As American JBFILM dI

as apple pie. lW"Entertaii

rare

motiof

picturi

achieve-

ments,

glorious]

stirring

Grips all the

way and a credit

all around.". .

.

HOLLYWOOD REPORTER

"Warners'

'Adventures

OfMarkTwain'

is oneof those

1-
ment is

best Wai

m a n

Warm

r
'"^'^"^•"'^OFMARKTWAINsta™s

VeMey*Aacpl.otldn'brACK Li WARN£ Rr Executive Producer • 5cfe«n pioy by Aion
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for a popular

appeal and

high .standing

as a piece of

Amerioana/'

N. r. WORLD-

TELEGRAM

"Warners' 'Ad-

ventures of

Mark Twain' is

full of the

warmth of Mark

Twain's senti-

ment and the

heartiness of

bis laughter.

Fredric March's

characteriza-

tion is a magni-

ficent creation-

a plane of the

art of acting

you

not often

encounter."

N: Y, DAILY NEWS

"Warners' 'Ad-

ventures of

8™ Mark Twain'

isa'must'on

yourmovielist!"

Highest rating!

N. Y. SUN

"Warners'

ventores

of Mark

Twain' is i

picture not to

be missed!"

N. Y. JOURNAL-

AMERICAN

"Warners' 'Ad-

ventures of Mark

Twain' is an All-

American pic-

ture-and a

memorable one!

LOUIS SOBOL
N.y. Jovrna/-American

and Syitditate

"I give a triple-A

endorsement to

Warner Bros.'

'Adventures of

Mark Twain'!

N. Y. DAILY

M I R R 0 R

"I recommend

that all kids—

young and old

—should see

Warners' splen-

did and inspired

'Adventures of

Mark Twain'!"

BOXOFFiCE

'taers' *Ad-

'1

ventures of Mark

Twain' has all the >

entertamment ele-

ments-sweep,

action, suspense,

comedy, romance

and pathos!"

THE EXHIBITOR

"Every

thing

about

Adven-

tures of

Mark Twain'

is first rate.
"

SHOWMEN^S TRADE

REVIEW"!

of Mark Twain' wilf

eep building appn

elation in patroni

minds. An

gettabieeq

MARCH • ALEXIS SMITH-^isP HaE
C. AUBRFY GMITH • JOHN CARRADINE- BILl HENRY
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'Cliffs' Paces Spotty Broadway At

Wow $120,000; Cantor's 'Show Biz'

Good 27G, 'Pin Up'-Vaude Nice 90G
Bi)sme,--s on Broadway is somewhat

•potty this week but where the at-

tiactions are strong the takes rahge

from \ ery sturdy to sensational, Un.

seasonably warm >veather is believed

to be hurting some, as in other parts

ct the country, while also at this

time of lh»> year patronage usually

be«int to chop oft a little. Baseball,

laciiit; and other sports may also be
cutjing'iri;.'; V"-

'

Outstanding is "White Cliffs of,

Dover"* at the Music Hall, wheie a

spectacular $120,000 or near is sighted

on' the initial week. Weekend here,

in spite ol sumnner warmthv was one
cf the bisKE'-' the house has ever

had, $44.0(10, Picture had a veiy good
sdvancc campaign.

Other openings ot the past week
\\(Mc "Show Bu.-.incs'." at the Palace,

"IIoiii' Before the Dawn" at the small

Vicloii.1, and "Pin Up Girl," at the

Ro.w, lai-t-mentione,d with Connee
Bosv.cll, R.ivmond Scott orch and
Willie Howard* on stage. All these

khous linivhed their first weeks last

niKht iTucf.). Roxy scored an excel-

lent $90,000 on the seven day.s, while
-iilS&dw BusmeSs,'' in spite of the tei.--

lific opbosilion and without the

benefit of an in-person bill, hit a

siib.<!tantial $27,000, Palace has a par-

ticularly efleetive' front; : Victoria,

icpiiteung $13,000 w,th "Hour Be-
fore Dawn" m spite ot mixed notices,

shows a nice profit.;

Among the holdovers, the Para-
•. mount is way out front; sma.sh .$90.-

i 000 on the second week, concluded
last night (Tues ). with "Going My
Wa\" and the Charlie Spivak band.
Capitol, currently on initial holdover
session with . "Ga.slight" and ; Phil.

Spitalnr 01 eh on stage, is maintain-
ing only fair pace, looking to $48,000

. but continues on. Very, disappoint*
inii is "Adventures of Mark Twain,"
which dropped badly on. the second
week, ended last night (Tues,).. hav-
ing garnered onl.y $14„')00. :It will re-
main at the Hollywood only two

. weeks longer, . Ihenwill. be Spotted
at the Strand. Business at latter »is

off rather sharply; with only, about
$34,000, moderately good, 'being seen
for the seeond. frame of "Between
Two Worlds^ and the; Coast Guard
stage unlt^ "Tars and Spars."

' 'Estimates for Xhis Week .
'

.\stot (Locw's) (1,140; 60-$1.20)—
"Piivatc Hargiove" (M-G) I9th wk)

; On eighth week ended Sunday night
(14) drew oke $18,700. Previous
'I7lh) stanza was $21,000, nice.

Capitol (;Loew's) (4,820; 60-$1.20)^
"Gaslight" I M-G) and Phil Spitalny
oich (2d wk). Off considerably, ftr.st

,- holdover .se.ssion looking but fair
. $48,000,;while initial; seven days
Went to $7S.100. big. Holds further

Ciiteiion (Loew's) (1,700; 60-
$1.2,S)^"Cobia Woman" (U) opens
here this.morning (.Wed.). Conclud-
ing eight days on third week for
"Follow Boys" (U) fell off markedly
to $17.000.'okav.; second semester was.

• swell 532,000, run adding up to a fine

profit.

Globe (Brandt) (1,416; 60-$l 10)—
"Hitler Gang" (Par) (2d wk). Im-
mense business-getter, first week

I
biiijding to terrific $30,000 while sec-

I ond, at hand, is cciually .strong at in-
'

- dicated $2.5.000. Picture has been cx-
;.; lensively exploited.

: Gotham (Brandt) (900; 50-98)-^
"Up m Mabel's Room" (UA) (4th
wk). Good enough at $8,500 this

week (4th) so that picture wiU prob
»blv remain another;; last round
(3d) was nice $11,000.
Hollywood ( WB) (1,499; 80-$1.20>

—"Mark Twain" (WB) (3d wk). Not
pulling, with .second week having
ended la.sl. night, at only

: $14,5()0,. a.

«hmp drop. from initial frame's $2.5;-

000, which in itself was considerably
«lisappointing,,;especialIy in view of

the -big - campaign - given the. film..

Stays only two more weeks here,

then goes into the Sluind,
Palace (RKO) (1.700; 60-$1.10)—

"Show Busine.ss" (RKO) (2d wk)
Though facing a good deal of tough
iopposition, from; both; stageshow

" stand.'! and; .straight-fUmers, hit good
$27,000 on the initial canto (short

, . for Cantor); and- tees off on sScoivd

week today (Wed.). In ahead, "Jam
Session" iCol) did poorly at less

than $10,000.
I'aiamoiint (Par) (3,664; 60-11.20)

;;: —:Goin«. -. My ..Way''., (Par) ; and
Chailie Spivak (,1d wk). Continues
smashing stride here, the second
week ended last night (Tues.) having
been rousing $90,000; First was .$103.-

000. one oC the few weeks here
whi.ie that figure has been topped in

over 17 years operation.
Radio City Music Hall (Rocke-

fellers) (!5,94,'5: 60-$1.10) — "White
Cliffs of Dover" (M-G) and stage-

show. Backed by an extensive cam-
paign, this one is withstanding warm
weather and everything else in

chsmpion.ship .style, initial week i

looking to huge $120,000 or noai'.
|

Last week (6th) for the amazing bo
!

puller. "Cover G.'rl" (Col), v,;r, .';8).-

;

.500. bringing .3fi-day engagement to
]

a sock total ot $660,000, Also, this I

hxcluded Holy Week, picture's first

here.
Rialto (Mayer) (594: 40-8.-))—"Ber-

muda Mystery" (20th). Not doing

well at only $7,000. and won't hold

as result. Last week, second for

"Whistler" (Col), dropped to $6,500.

RtvAli (UA-Par) (2.092; 85-$1.70)—

"Song of Bernadetfe" (20thl (17th

wk) Well down on run and .soon

to depart; the l6th week, through

la.st night (Tues.) simmered to $19,-

000 but okay, vvhile the prior stanza

was $22,000.
Roxv (20th) (.'i.886: 60-$l 201—"Pin

Up Gill" (20lh), Connee Bo^\vell,

Raymond Scott oich and Willie

Howard (2d wk). Hit excellent $90,-

000 oh first seven days: in for three

weeks. The final (.Id) repri.se for

'•Buffalo Bill" (20th), Paul White-

man. Victor Borge and Joan Edwards
wa<: off to $45,000 but fair enough.

State (Loew's) (3,450; 43-85)—
"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) (2d

run). Sunnv Skylar and Adrian Rol-

Ilni Trio, others. Going's slow here

currently, with gross looking no
moie than about $22,000. mild. La.st

week big $.33 000 with "Hardy s

Blonde Tioiible" (M-G). Milt Bnt-
ton band and Bcnay VcnUta.
Strand (WB ) (2.756; 60-$1.20)—

"Between Two Worlds" (WB) and
'Tars and Spar.s" unit (2d wk). Biz

off ouite .sharply at indicated $34,-

000. 'but remains over The first

wcek-iVvent to a strong $50,000;

Victoria (Mauler) (720: 60-$1.10)—

"Hour Before Dawn" (Par) (2d wk).
This one hit $13,000 on fir.-^t week
sturdv for this house, and begins
initial holdover session today (Wed.).
La-t week, third for ''Knickerbocker
Holiriav" (UA). which disappointed,
was $7 000.

'ARMS' LOUD

20G.CLEVL
Cleveland, May 16.

It's Danny. Kaye's week, with "Up
in Arms" : getting smash results at
Hipp. Other- spots melted by heal
spell.' "None, Shall ;Escape," despite
help of Shep Fields' <band, is slow
at Palace. .

.

Estimates lor This Week
Allen (RKO) (3.000; 44-65)—"Bei>-

nadette' (20th) (3d wk). Husky
$11,000 on holdover after terrif $14,-
800 last frame.
Hipp tWarners) (3,700; 44-65)—

"Up: in Arms" (RKO): Lush; $20,000.
Last week,; "Mark Twain" , (WB ),

tilted scale rated too stiff, not too
big at $25,000.
Lake (Warners) (800: 44-65)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) (4th wk). Pleas!-'

ing $3,000 on h:o., after robust $4,-
500 last frame.
Ohio (Loew's) (1 200; 44-65)—"Un-

invited'' (Par) (3d wk). Satisfactory
$6.!)00; on nioveover; Last week,
"Voice in Wind'' (UA). mild $4,500.

Palace (RKO) (.3.700; 50-95)—
"None Shall E-scape" (Col ) plus Shep
Fields oich and Edgar Kennedy on
stage. Fan ish $18,500 or under. Last
week. "Four Jills" (20th> with Sonny
Dunham orch. Anne; Rooney. Rufe
Davis on stage, better at $23..500.

State (Loew's) (3 450: 44-65)—
"Hardy's Blonde Tiouble" (M-G),
Hot week-end slowed this one up, so
routine $13,000 looks likely. Last
week. "Private Hargrove" (M-G),
extra fancy $22..500:.'

' ;
Stillman (Loew's) (2700: 44-65)—

"Private Hargrove" (M-G) (2d wk).
Lusty $13 000 on second lap. Last
week. "Uninvited" (Par) (2d wk),
lively $11 000.

to normal here, fancy $8,000, La.=t

week, ".Mark Twain" iVVB), mild
$9,000, w ith lipped scale blamed.

National (Standard) (2,400: 50-75)

—"Lady m Death Hou.se" (PRC) and
Ted Fib Rito orch, others, on stage,

teahiiig .on. stage layout- .entiiely;

good $12,000. - La.st; Week, .
"La-dy,.

Let's Dance" (Monoj and vaude, me-,,

dium $11000.
Riallo (Fourth Avenue) (3.400; 40-

60)—"Up in Arms" (RKO) and
"Passport De.stin>" (RKO). Clicking

at stout $14,000. Last week. "SuUi-

van,s" <20th) and "Rosie, Riveter

(Rep), .sturdy $12,000.

Strand < Fourth Avenue) (1.400; 40-

60)—"Action Aiabia" (RKO) and
"Curse Cat People" (RKO). Okay:
$4,000 La.st week, "Four 3iUs' (20tl^)

and "Beimuda Mystery" (20th), solid

$5,000.
";,-.'V,, .-

;. -;-^ - :-
, ;,- ;• ,

^--.-^

'Hargrove Socko

45& 2 Hub Spots;

'Boys Great 31G
Boston, May 16.

This looms as one of bigweeks of.

,season m total gross here; as new;
hefty product is doing strongly m
nearly all spots. "Bernadette." road
show at Majestic, remains on top, for
second ' week, almost equaling first

week's take. "'Private; Hargrove,''
looks wow in two Loew spots. "Fol
-low-the-Boys^ and' "Uninvited^^lso-]-Brrght~$l-2;000;
ate great at Memorial and Metro-

'

politan, respectively.
' Estimates for This. Week .

Boston (RKO) (3.200; 50-$1.10)-
"Falcon Out West" (RKO), plus
Xavier Cugat orch. others, on stage.

Okay $28,000. but still below top av-
erage. Last week, "Lifeboat" (20th)i
plus Le,s Brown orch, Virginia Weid-
ler, others, on stage,. $25,000, disap-
pointing,
Fenway (M-P) (1373; 40-74)—"Man

Down Under" (M-G) and; "Lady;
Let's Dance" (Mono). Not drawing
too well at $6,000. Last week, "Buf-
falo Bill-' (20th) and "Can't Ration
Love" (Par), $6,700.

Majestic OE. M. Loew) (1;400;

$1.10)—"Bernadette" (20th) (2d wk).
Remains terrif at $31,000 after great
$34,000 last week.
Metropolitan (M-P) (4.367: 40-74)

-^."Uninvited" (Par) and "Slightly
Terrific" (U). Strong $30,000. Last
week. "Pas.sage Marseille" (WB) and
"Aldrich Cupid" (Par) (2d wk), big
$22,000,
Memorial (RKO) (2 900; 40-85)—

"Follow Boys' (U) and "Scarlet
Claw" (U). Great $31,000 on- first

week, and maintaining; terrif pace on
second: beginning; today (16s).

Orptaeum (Loew) (2,900; 35-75)—
"Private Hargrove" (M-G) and
"W'listler" (Col). Sma.sh $31,000,
and maybe over. Last week,"Broadr;
way Rhythm" (M'G), $24,000. -;

Paramount (M-P) (1,700; 40-74)—

•

"Man Down Under" (M-G) and
"Lady; Let's Dance" (Mono). Mod-
erate $15,000. Last week. "Buttalb
Bill" (20th ) and "Can't Ration Love"
(Par), about -same.
State (Loew) (3.200: 35-74)—"Har-

grove" (M-G) and "Whistler" (Col).
High $14,000. Last week, "Broadway
Rhythm" (M-G), $10,000.
Translux (Tran.slux) (900; 30-74)—

"Address Unknown" (Col) and
"Racket Man" (Indie) (2d wk).
to $5,000, average, Last week,
$6,200,

'

Chi Blames Rain, Heat; 'Cover Girl'

Best Hot $30,000. 'Rhythm' Fast 20G

Buffalo OK; '4 Jills'

Topper With $17,000
Buffalo, May 16.

Not much outstanding fare here
this week ; but biz shapes up well.

Four Jills m a Jeep"-looks tops at

the Buffalo.

Estimates for This Week
Buffalo (Shea) (3,500; 40-70 )---

"Four Jills" (20th) and "Beimuda
Mystery" (20th). Nice at $17,000.

Last week, "Broadway Rhythm"
(M-G), hangup $20,000.
Great Lakes (Shea) (3,000; 40-70)

•''Jane Eyre" (20th) and"Navy
Way" (Par) (2d wk). Okay $8,000 in

five days of holdover. Last-week,
jumped up to sturdy $16,000.

Hipp (Shea) (2.100: 40-70)—
Broadway Rhythm" (M-G) . Moved
here for second week, from the Bufr
falo. Profitable $9,000. Last week.
Standing Room Only" (Par) (2d
wk), neat $10,500.

Lafayette (Basil) (3,300: 40-70)—
"Address Unknown" (Col)' and
"Footlight Glamour" (Col). Plea.sing:

$11,500. Last week. "Ah Baba" (U)
(2d wk) and "She's for Me" (U),
t'rand $10,000 for holdover. ..

2»th Century (Ind ) (3.000: 40-70)

'Happened Tomorrow" tUA) and
"Hands Across Border" (Rep),

s-^ta.st-^^wcekT-^^'arlr

Twain" (WB), at 7fi-$l 10 scale, offish

$11,000 for these prices.

'ARMS' ROBUST

27G, TOPS DEI

Oft
big

'Heavenly' 13G, 'Arms'

14G, Stout in L'ville

. Loui-sville. May ;16..

"Heavenlv Body," at Loew's State,
and '/Up 111 Arms." at the Rialto, look
like winners , this week. . Nags are
still attracting spenders at Churchill
Downs, and this successful race meet
and hot weather are not helping
downtown fihn biz. But current
stanza looks better than last week. ;

IMiniates for This Week
Brown (Loew's-Fourth ; Av.onun)

(1 400- 40-60) — "SiiUivans" (20lh)
and ' Rosie the Riveter" (Rep). Brisk
S3.500 on moveover. Last -week;
'Standing Room ;Gnly". (Par),, dandy
$4,000 moveover. ;-

Kentucky (Switow) (1.200: 34-40)

—"Miracle Morgan's Creek"' (Par)
and "None Shall Escape" (Col). Neat
$1,700. Last week. "Guy Named Joe"
(M-G) and "Aldrich Boy Seout"
(Par). $1,600.

Loew's State' (Loew's) (3.300; 40-

fiO)—"Heavenly Body"' (M-G) and
"Black Parachute" (Col). Robust
$13,000 Last week. 'Happened To-
morrow" (UA) and ;""Hey Rookie"-
-t-Coi). Mndt.^i:' .$ii.,doo.

Maiv .Anilcison iPeople's) (1000:
40-60)—'"Harvest Moon'" (WB). Back

'Gaslight' Great 20G,

Prov.; 'Bill' Big lOG, 2d
providence. May ,16.

Main stemmers are fairly even,
with balmy weather slowing pace.
Loew"s State"s "Ga.slight" is - riding
the list at sock total. Maiestic's "Buf*
falo Bill'- is- big on .second week.

Estlmateii for This Week
Albee (RKO) (2 100- 44-5,1-60)—

"Ladies Courageous ' (U) and ' Prim-
ItiveMan" (U). Steady $10.,')00. Last
.week, "Up in Anns" (RKO) and
"Passport Destiny" (RKO) (3d wk),
wow $10,500.
Carlton iFay-Loew) (1.400: 44-55)

—"Woman of Town" (UA). On slow
Side at $3,000. Last week, "Passage
Marseille" (WB) (2d run), good $4,-

000.

Fav's (Fay) (2,000i 44-55)- "Purple
Heail" (20th) and "Pardon Rhythm'
('20th). Advanced price scale last
week a dudv and back to regular
prices this- session. Solid $9;000. Last
week, "Mark Twain" (WB), thin $9,-
500 for $1,10 scale.
Majestic iFav) (2.200: 44-55)--

"Bufl'alo i Bill" (20th); ; ( 2d ,

' wf )..

Snappy.'$10,000, Last week,, hangup
$13,000.
Metropolitan (Snider) (.3,200: 50-

60-70) — "Detective Kitty O'Day"
(Mono) and vaude; Three-dayweek-
end run. so-so $4,000. Last week,
"Hitler Dead" (Indie) and Peter Sis-

ters heading stage show, near same.
State (Loew) (3 200; 44-55)—"Gas-

light" (M-G); Packing them in for

great $20,000, Last Week, "Mabel's
-Room" (UA); and "Voice in- WindV
(UA), oke $12 000.

Strand (Silverman) (2,000; <t4-55)

—•'Address Unknown'' (Col) and
'Sailor's Holiday" (Col) (opened
Monday). Last week, "Standing
Room On).v'' (Pai) ('id wk), swell
$8,000.

Detroit. May 16.

Fresh bills are moving- in here a
little fa.ster as warm weather starts

whittling down the bigger grosse.<i.

Still strength enough in the loop,
with the Michigan taking the top
spot thi.s week with "Up in Arm.s"
.ind; "Voice in, the Wind." Fox also
IS healthy, with; "Tampjco'- and "La-
dies Courageous;" while the Palms-
State is stout with "Lost Angel" and
"Rationing." - ,

,

-Estimates for This Week
.\dams (Balaban) (1.700; 55-75)—

'Hcv. Rookie" (Col) and "9 Girls"
(Col). Fresh entries for a change,
nice $9,700. La.st week: '-4 Jills Jeep"
i'20th)- (2d wk) and "Jam Session"'
(Col), okay $10,000.
Broadwav-Capitnl (United Detroit)

(2.800; 55-75) — "Passage Marseille"
(WB) and "Can't Ration Love" (Par)
(3d- wk). Moveover -from Michigan,
.stout $1,'5;000, Last week. "Lady in

Dark" (Par) and "Rookies Burma"
(RKO) (8th wk). big $12,000
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5.000: 55-75)

-^"Tampico" (20th); and "Ladies
Courageou.s" (U ). Fine $25,000. Last
week. 'JAddress ; Unknown" (Col)
and "Moon Las Vegas" (U), dull
$23,000

MadisOii (United Detroit) (1.800;
,55-75)—"Butler's . Sister" (U) and
Old Acquaintance" ( WB); Back- iri;

loop for tidy $5,100; Last week; "Girl
Crazy" (M-G) and "None Shall Es-
cape" (Col), fine $5,300.
Michifan (United Detroit) (4.000;

55-75)—"Up "in Arm.s" (RKO) and
"Voice in Wind" (UA). Hot $27,-
000. Last week, "Passage Marseille"
(WB) and "Can't Ration Love"; (Par)
(2d wk), dandy $20,000.
Palms-.SUte (United Detroit) (3,-

000; 55-75)—"Rationing" (M-G) and
"Lost Angel" (M-G). Healthy $20,^
000; Last,week,"Song Russia"; (M-G)
and "Falcon Out West" (RKO) (2d
wk). good $14,000.
United Artists (United Detroit)

(2.000; 55-75)— 'Gay Named Joe"
(M-G) and "Pas.sport Destiny".
(RKO) (2d vvkj Stiong $17,000
sighted after first week's big $21,000.

Indpls. in Spnng Dip;

'Mabel's Room' $11,000
< Indianapoli.s. May 16,

; Boxoffice here is suffering from a
bad case of .spring weather, with
grosses; slumping, ,ai-nu.sement parks
open and other , outdoor activities
starting. For first time in months $11-
000 looks good enough to top town'.
"Up in Mabel's Room." at" Loew's
is setting the slow pace, with "Four
Jilts in a Jeep," at the Indiana, clo«e;
,benind.-- ,-

•
-,;:.- -:,•,,:;,'-,

Estimates for This Week '

Circle (Katz-DoUe) (2 800: .'W-^Sl—
"Around World ' (RKO) and "Action
Arabia" (RKO) Weak i!) 000 La.st
week, "Moon Las , Vega-s" (U) and
Vaughn

,
Monroe orch; oke $16,700 at

75c top.
Indiana (Kati-Dolle) (3,.300: 32-55)—
'
Four Jills" (20th) and "Tampico''

(20th). Tepid $10,500. Last week,
"Mark Twain" (WB), slim $10,500 at
$1.10 lop.

Keith's (Indie) (1,200; 35-55)—
'Bowery Boy" iRep) and vaudei;
Average $5,000 in four-day uin Last
week, "Darling Clementine" (Rep)
and yaiide; $.5;200, .s^ime run.,
Loew's (Locw'.s) (2.450: 32-55)—

"Mabel's Room" (U) and "Voice in'

Chicago, May 16.

;Rainy weather followed by a beat -

lyave played havoc with 'grosses last ;
-

week and despite batch of new pic-^

tures, Loop does not look for much
improvement this .session. However,
"Cover Girl," opening big at the;
State-Lake, looks like bright ,$30,000.
"Broadway fthythm" at the United
Artists is headed for dandy $20,000.
Chicago, with; combo of "It Hap- ;

pcned Tomorrow" and Vaughn Mon-
roe band on stage, - lo(>ks for okay
$40,000. The Oriental, with "Hey
Rookie" and Woody .Herman orchesi
tra on stagey is stronger at around;
$30,000.

Estimates for This Week
Apollo (B&K) (1,200: ,55-95)—

"Lady in Dark" (Pai ) (fith week in
Loop); Firm $12,000.; La.st week,
"San Luis Hey" (UA) (2d wk), lair
$8,000.
Chicago (B&K) (3,900; (55-95)—

"Happened Tomorrow?' (UA) and
Vaughn Monroe orch- on- .stage; Okay
$40,000. Last week, "Heavenly Body"
(M-G) and Danny O'Neil and Raye
and Naldi heading stage show, solid
$46,000._
Garrick (B&K) (900; 55-95)—

"Women Bondage" - (Mono) and
'Chan Chinese Cat" (Mono). Fjne
$13,000. Last week, "Ciy Havoc"
(M-G) (6 days, 3d wk) and "Bond-
age" (Mono) and "Cat" (Mono), neat

Grand (RKO, (1,1,50; 5,5-95)—
"Snow White" (RKO) (reissue) and
"Falcon Out West" (RKO) (4th week
in Loop). Pert $9,000. Last week
nifty $10,000.

Orients! (Iroquois) (3 200: 44-95)-
''Hey Rookie'- (Col) and Woody
Herman ; orch on stage. Strong $30.^
000. Last week, "Around World"
I R^O) and Andrews, Sister.s-Mitch
Ayres orch on stage, si-na.sh $4T;000.
Palac« (RKO) ( 2„500; .55-95)—

"Ladies Courageous" (U). and "Par-
don Rhythm" (U). Good $15,000,
Last week "Impoiitor" (U) and
"Primitive Man" (U), about same.

Roosevelt (B&K) (1,500: 55-95)—
"Our Time" CWB) (2d - wk). Trim
$16,000. Last week. bii"ht $20,000.

State-Lake (B&K) (2.700: 55-95)—
"Cover Girl" (Col). Brilliant $30 000.

Last Week. "Lady in Dark" (Par)
(5th wk), very good $18,000.
United Artists (B&K) (1.700: ,55-

95) ^ "Broadway Rhythm" (M-G);
Dandy $20,000. Last week, "Guy

;

Named Joe" (M-G) (6 day*. 6lh wk)
and "Broadway Rhythm" (M-G), one
day, .sweet $18,000. .

Woods (Essane,s,s) (1,200; ;55-95)r-
"Up In Arms" (RKO) (3d wk).
Great $20,000. Last week, staunch
$22,000,

Balto Dull But 'Hardy'

Fat}15,000JopFilmer;

'SnowWhite'-VaudeHG
Baltimore, May 16.

Advent of summer 'temperatures
nicked entire downtown list this

week with only fairi.sh biz in most
spots. Return of "Snow White" to

combo Hipp attracted big daytime
trade but is falling way olT at night.
Some good^ response is being regi.s-

tered by "Andy Hardy's Blonde

;

Trouble" at Loew's Century, to make
it top straight filmer.

Estimates for This Week
Century (Loew's-UA) (3.000; 20-

60)—"Hardy's Blonde Trouble" (M-
G); Some nice respon.se at $15,000.
Last week, "Mabel's Room'' (UA)i
fair $12,700.
Hippodrome (Rappaport) (2.240;

20-74)—"Snow -White" (RKO) (re-
issue ) plus vaude. Nice daytime trade
but off at nights, good $17,000 likely.

Last week, second of '"Cover Girl''.

(Col) plus h.o. vaude, fancy $15,400.:

Keith's (Schanberger ) (2.460; 20-
60)—"Standing Room Onh" (Par)
1 2d wk). Holding nicely at $12,000
alter strong $15,600 opeiier.
Mayfair (Hicks) (980; 25-5,'i)—

"Navy Way"- (Par). Average trade
at $4,000. Last week. "Can't Ration
Love" (Par.) in similar; groove at
".$4 300' ' '

-

New (Mechanic) (1.680: 20-60)—
"Buffalo Bill" (20th) (4th wk). Main-
taining trim pace ;tb possible $6,000.
after solid $7,200 for third ,sesh.

Stanley (WB) (3.280; 25-65)—"Un-
certain Glory" (WB). Fairish re-
sponse at $14,000, Last week. "Mark
Twain" (WB)j m at upped scale.
Over-rated itu, early estimates and
falling far below expeefancv ; -sad

1.15,000.

Val^jicia (Loew's-UA) (1,840: 20-
60)—"Maber.s Room"' (UA) (move-
over). Mild $3,500 after fairish ac-;
tjon in downstairs Century previous
week. Last week, similar handling'
"Private Hargrove" (M-G), good;
$5,300.

Wind" (UA). Fairish $11,000 Last
week, "Heavenly Bodv" (M-G) and
"Key, Rookie" (Col), fine $12 700
Lyric (Katz-Dollc) (l.fiOO: 32-55)—

"Spider Woman" tU) and -Calling
Dr. Death" (U). Stout 'i>7,000 on fii.st

urn. Last week, "Hnrve.sl ];roon"
(WB.), nice $5,000 on five-day move-
over.
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LA. Slips; 'Show Biz' Forte $54^00

In 4 Spots, Toliow Boys Nice 38G

For 2, Tomorrow' Fair W/^ in 3

Los Angeles, May 16. -i

: Firstrun bi2 is far from brisk cur-

rently compared with strong trade a

few months back. Exhibitors here

are not too disturbed, figuring it's the

season and possibly partly the prod-
uct "Show Business" looks- only

good at estimated $54,500 m four

'houses. "Uncertain Glory" is pkay
at $43,500 or better in three spots

while 'Follow the Boys" is standpat

with slout $38,000 in two theatres,

^'It Happened Tomorrow" is light

$30,508 in three houses, but "Stand-

ing Room Only" looks trim $26,000

©r near for third sesh in two spots.

Estimates for This Week
Carthay Circle (F-WC) (1.516; 50-

$1 1—"Show Business" (RKO) and
"Falcon Out West" (RKO). Okay
$7,500. LuSt week, "Four Jills'' <20th )

and "Tampico" (20th), fair $6,900.

Chinese (Grauman-WC) (2,034; 50-

$1)—"Show Business" (RKO) and
"Falcon Out West" (RKO). About
average <it $12 000. Last week, "Four
Jills" ; (^Oth) and '."Eamfiico": "(20th.),

below, average $10,900: , .

'

Dpwnto\vn.' (WB) : (1,800; SO^.D-r-
-^tfeeeftfrm-G-lory" (WB) . Fair $11

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This Week $556,10ft

(Based ott 15: t7iea£res) ...
Total Greas Same fveek .

-

• Laai Tear f487,M0
CBased on 13 tneafres)

•500. Last week, "Mark Twain" (WB ).

in on special advanced-price run,

way below expectations at
.
$1:8,700;

Egyptian tF-WC) (1,535; 50-Sl)—
"Happened Tomorrow" (UA) and
"Weird Woman" (U). Good S7.500

Last week. "Lady Let's Dance"
(Mt)h6) and "Hey Rookie" (Col),,

•weak $5,900.

Four SUr (UA-WC) (900' 50-85)—
"Four Jills" (20th) and "Tampico"
(20lh). Light $3,500. La&t week,
"Mabel's Room" (UA) and "Woman
of Town" (UA), fair $3,700.

Hawaii (G&S) (1,100, 50-$l)—"Ac-
tion Arabia" (RKO) and "Curse Cat
People" (RKO) (3d wk). Grand $5,-

000. Last week, slipped to $6,500

Hollywood (WB) (2,756; 30-$l)—
"Uncertain Glory" (WB). Not big at

$14,000, Last week, "Mairtc Twam,"
light $15,100 considering advanced
prices, . . . .

^.

Los Angeles (D'town-WC) (2,200;

BO-$l>-^''Happened Tomorrow" (UA)'
and "Weird Woman" (U). So-so $16;-

500. Last week, "Lady, Let's Dance''
(Mono) and "Hey Rookie" (Col),

slow $15,000.
Orphenm (D'town) (2,200; 65-99)—

"Lady and Monster" ,(Rep) (2d run)
and Blackstone; magician, on stage,:

Excellent $20,000. .. Last week, "De-
tective Kitty O'Day" (Mono) and Ina
Ray Hutton orch, nice $19 900.

Pantages (Fan) (2,812; 50-$l)—
"Follow Boys" (U) and "Scarlet
Claw" (U). Good $18,500. Last week,
"Cover Girl" (Col) (4th wk) and
"Slightly Terrific" (U), flnaled with
$9,400, okay.
Paramount (F&M) (3.389; 50-$l)—

"Standing Room Only" (Par) and
"Can't Ration Love" (Par) i3d: wk).
Neat $16,000 in 8 days. Last week,
fair $17,500.:
Paramount Hollywood (F&M) (1,-

. 451; 50-$l )—"Standing Room Only"
(Par) (3d wk). Nice $10,000 in 8

days: Last week, good $10,500, al-

though below expectations.
RKO Hillsireet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

$1)—"Follow Boys" (U) and "Scarlet
Claw" , (U). Average $19,500. Last
week, "Cover Girl" (Col) (4th wk)
and "Slightly Terrific" (U), closed at

$11,100, nice. ; ;

• ' .._: '':

Ritz (F-WC) (1.372; 50-$l )—"hap-
pened: Tomorrow" (UA) and "Weird
Woman" (UI. Fair $6,500: Last week^
'"LadyLet's Dance" (Mono) and "Hey
Rookie" (Col), low $4,800.

State (Loew's-WC) (2,204; 50-$l)
—"Show Business" (RKO) and "Fal-
con Out West" (RKO). Okay S27.500.

Last week, "Four Jills" (20th) and
"Tampico" (20th), sweet $29,600.

United Artists (tTA^-WC) (2,100;

80-$l)—"Four Jills" (20th) and
"Tampico" (20th). Fine $8:000. La.St

week, •'Mabel's Room". (UA) aftd

"Woman .of Town" (UA), trim $8r
600.

Uptown (F-WC) (1,715; 50-$!)—
"Show Business" (RKO) and "Falcon
Out We.st" (RKO). Oke $7,.)00. Last
week. "Four Jills" (aoth) and "Tam-
pico" (20th), good $8,400.

WiLstiire (F-WC) (2,296; 50-$l)—
"Four Jills" (20th) and "Tampico"
(20th). Light $5,000. Last week,
"Mabel's Room" (UA) and "Woman
of Town" (UA), fair $5,400.

Wiltern (WB) (2,500; 50-$l)—"Un-
certain Glory" (.WB). Solid $12,000.

I«ist week, "Mark Twain" (WB), be-
low upped-scale anticipation at

$12,300.

Goldwyn Fix Reissue Deal
Hollywood, May 16.

Distribution of the 32 Goldwyn re-

lssi:ies in Northern California will be
handled by Robert L. Lippert, who"

ojierates several theatres in the' San
Francisco Bay sector, and holds the

Film Classics ftanchisc there.

In .Southern California the old

films will be distributed by Harry

Popkin and Ben Pegkay.

'Gaslight' Brisk

24G, Leads Wash.
Washington, May 16.

Warm weather over weekend is

hold ing:,down grosses, '! Keit';-!'? took

an unexpected spurt and "Cp iri;

Arms'' won a foiinh week. ' "Gas-

light" at Palace looks standout with

grand week in sight: .
.

. .: ,.

Estimates for This Week
, Capitol ; (Loew) .(3,434; 34-72)-^

"Mabel's Room" (UA) with vaude.
Average $20,000. Last Areek, "Hardy's
Blonde Trouble" (M-G.) With vaude,
nice $23,000.

Columbia (Loew) (1.234; 34-72)—
"Private Hargrove" (M-G). Looks
lusty $8,000. Last week. "Woman of
Town" (UA), good $6,800.

Earle (WB) (2,242; 30-BO)—"Pass
sage Marseille" (WB) with D'Artega
orch on stage. Fine $22;500 Last
•week, "Adventures Mark .. Twain"
(WB) with vaude: high :prices hurt,
$23,500 being below expectation.

Keith's (RKO) (1,80ft; 44-66)—"Up
in Arms" (RKO) (4th wk). Fair
$7,500. Last week, okay $10,500.

Metitapolitan (WB) (1,800; 35-55)—
"No Time Love"" (Par). Mild $6,500.
Last week, "Phantom Lady" (U),,
fancy $7,900, and., considerably over
expectancy. . .

Palace (Loew) (2.242; 34-72)—
"Gaslight": (M-G): Names helping
this to grand . $24,000. Last weeki
"Private Hargrove" (M-G) (2d wk),
nice $16,000.

DENVER WAY OFF, BUT

'JOE' TRIM $12,000, 2D
Denver, May 18-

"Guy Named Joe" is leading the

city for second week in row on hold-

over at Orpheumi Iq contrast, large

numbers stayed away from "Mark
Twain,"' at the Denver, with numer-
ous squawks heard about admissjon-

tilt to 80c-$1.10. Usual scale at

house is 46c-74c:i Biz is off in most
spots. Esquire hit: a new low: with
"Impostor" and "Primitive Man."
Combo is forte, however at Par-
amount.

- Estiaiatcs for This Week
Aladdin (Fox) (1,400; 46-74)—

"Harvest Moon" (WB) and "Girl in

Case'' (Col), after week at each
Denver, Esquire. Fine $6,500. Last
week. "Uncertain Glory" (WB) and
•Moon Las Vegas"' tU), m.o., fair

$4,000.
Broadway (Fox) (1.040; 46-74)—

'Cover Girl"' (Col), after week at

each Denver, E.squtre. Aladdin: Rial-

to Nice $4,500. Last week. "Up in

Arms" (RKO) and "Falcon Out
West" (RKO), after two weeks at
Orpheum, good' $4,500.

Denham (CockriU) (1,750; 35-70)—
"Uninvited" (Par) (2d wk). Meagre
$6,500, big nose-dive on holdover.
Last weefe, nice $11,500.
Denver (Fox) (2,525; 80-$1.10)^

"Mark .Twain" (WB). Very thin

$6.-5:00: Last week;. :'.'Harvest .Mdo.n"::

.(WB) and: ''(iirl in Case" (Gdl) ,: day.-:

date. wilh Esqtiire, good:
,

$13,000.. .;.. . ,:

Esquire (Fox) t742; 46-74)—"Jm-
po.itor" (U) and "Primitive Man'',

(U). day-date with Paramount. Sad :

$1,200 Lait week, "Harvest Moon"^
(WB) and "Girl m Case" (Col), also

Denver, good $3,000.

Orpheum (RKO) (2,600; 46-74)—
"Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (2d wk)..

Trim $i.2',bOQ: : Last 'week, t>i^ $19,000.

Paramount (Fox) (2.200: 64-74)—
"Impostor" (U) and "Primitive Man"
(U), also at E.squire. Fine $9,500.:

l,ast week,, "Women Bondage"
(Mono) and "Rosie Riveter" (Rep),

j

good $8:500

Pitt.StiDSlQfUiiig;Glary^

$9,500; Tomorrow'-Tocker Sad 15G

Key City Grosses

EaUauted Total Grwu
This Week fZ^SI^M
(Based on 20 cities, 165 thea-

tres, chiefly first rata, tnetuding

N. y.)

Tout Gross Sam* Week
Last Tear $2,SS3.'M

(Based on 26 cities, 183 theatres)

Rialto 'Fox1 (878:-46'-74)—"Women
Bondage" (Mono) and "Rosie Riv-
eter". (Rep), after week at Para-
mount. Nice $4,000. Last week,
"Cover Girl" (Col), "after week at

each Denver, Esquire, Aladdin; fine

$3,500.

Cmcy Mildish Albeit

'Gasfight' Fancy 13G;

'Mabel's Room' Big 9G

Rain, Heat Hurt Mpls.

But Andrews Sis-Ayres

/Primitive' Oke $17,000
::• Minneapolis, May 16.

Warm weather and rain have
greased the skids and given impetus
to a dowiiward box-office trend re-

cently In evidence here. Takings
continue, below war-time highs. Or.
pheum likely will buck trend, with
Andrews Sisters boosting "Primitive
Man^' and Mitch Ayres band to oke
session. Radio City also fairly heeled
with "Andy Hardy's Blondie Trouble."

Estimates for This Week
Aster (Par-Singer) (900; 25-35)—

"Teen Age" (Indie) and "Hat-Check
Honey" (U), In for six days, nice
$3,000. Last week, "Passport De.s-;
tmy" (RKO) and "Sailor's Holiday"
(Col),.$l,000 in three days. ',

Century (P-S) (1.600; '44-60)—
"Sullivans" . (20th:) (id .wk): Moved
here from Radio City; Good $5,000.
Last week, "Private Hargrove" (M- '

G) (3d wk), great $7,000.

Gopher (P-S) : (1,000; 40)—"Cry
Havoc" (M-G). Looks fair $3,500 on
nine days. Depress:ng war: pictures
not so forte here- now. Last week.
"Swingtime Johnny'' (U), yanked
after five say days, $1,500.

Lyric (P-S) (l.lOOr 44-60)—"Unin-
vited" (Par) (3d wk). First-rate
S3.700 in prospect after strong $6,000
last week,
Orphenm (P-S) (2,800; 44-70)—

"Primitive Man" (U) plus Andrews-
Sisters, Mitch Ayres orch on stage.
An okay $17,000 appears tops. Last
week, "Action Arabia" (RKO) and
Earl Carroll's "'V^anities" on stage.
$16,000.
Radio City (P-S) (4,000; 44-60)—

"Hardy's 6londe .Trouble" (M-G).
Wellrliked comedy, but only $10;000,
disappointing. Last week. "Sullivans"
(20th), $11,000.

State (P-S) (2,000; 44-60)—"Our
Time" (WB). WeU treated by crix
but. moderate $8,000 looms. Last
week, "Up in Arms" (RKO), ns.g.
$10,000.
Uptown (Par) (1,100; 40-50)—

"Jane Eyre" (20th). First nabe show-
ing, oke $3,000. Last .week,"Standing;
Room Only" (Par), good $3,500.
World (Par-SteHes) (250; 44-80)—

"Harvest Moon" <20th) (3d wk).
Moved here after a week each at
Radio CUjir.Bnd Century. Nice $2,-
500. Laift week, "Cross Lorraine"
(M-G), light $1,500.

Cincinnati. May 16.

Early hot spell is wilting biz part

of this .sebPion, but general pace is

•shading la.st week's dull take. "Gas-
light" is giving the Capitol a hefty
mark, and r'Mabel's Room," linked
with "Chinese Cat." looks trim at

Lyric. Palace is sorso on "Uncertain
Glory."

Estimates for This Week
Albee: (RKO) (3;100; ,50-95)—"Jam

SeS.mon" (Col) and Harry Howard
"Gay Nighties" revue, Night biz

Friday (12) helped by p.a. of Sgt.

Gene Autry with Army entertainers
at two shows to enlist Wacs. Slug-
gish $18,000. Same last week for
"Tampico" < 20th), plus Shep Fields
orch. others, on .stage, -

Capitol (RKO) (2,000; 44-70)—
"Gaslight" (M-G). Smart $13,000.

Holds. Last week. "Mark Twain"
tWB) at $1.10 top, N G $9,000.

Family (RKO) (1,000:. .30-40)—
!'NaZty. Nui.sance". (UA) and "Sweet-
heart of U.S.A." (Mono), split with
"Crime Punishment" (Indie) and
"White Zombie" (Indie). Fair $2,400.

Ditto last week, "Yanks
.
Ahpy'; .(UA)

and "Jeannie'-' (Ind), divided with
"Whistfer'':('Cbl) and "Beneath..West-
ern Skies" (Rep),.

Grand (RKO) (I.4,S0: 44-70)—"Har-
vest Moon" ( WB), ..t3d wk) . .. :Str6ng
$6 000 after sock S9.500 last week.

Keith's (United) (1.500; 44-70)—
"Cover Girl" (Col). Second move-
over for fifth downtown sesh. All
right $4,500. La.5t week, "Happened
Tomorrow" (UA) (2d run); limp
$3S0(>

Lyrie (RKO) (1.400r 44-70)—"Ma-
bel's Room" (UA) and "Chan Chinese
Cat" (Mono). Tall $9,000. Holds.

Last week. "Tunisian Victory" (M-G)'
and "Can't Ration Love" (Par), five

days, sorry $3,000.
Palare (RKO) (2 600; 44-70)—"Un-

certain Glory" (WB). Mild $10,000.

La'-t week. "Buffalo 'Bill" (20th),

lively $14,000
Shubert <RKO) (2,100; 44-70)—

"Buffalo Bill" (20th). Moveover;
Mildish $3,500. Last week, "Cover
Girl" (Col), fourth downtown sesh,

trim $5,500.

Hardy's Blonde'

Bright K. C.

Kansas City, May 16.

Biz continues on'an;even keel.de-

spite sudden rise in mercury. Combo
of"Hardy's Blonde Trouble" and

"KiitckerbockeivH'ppday'^^ Midland,

is out in front. "Cobra ': Woiiiari'':

opened :. strpng,' .at
;

E.5quire, Upto wii

and Fairway, day-:ir.d-<i,.;(-.—^ Estimates-fur This—Week
Esquire, Uptown and Fairway

(Fox-Mldwest) (820, : 2.043 , and VOO;-:

45-65)—"Cobra Woman" (U). Okay'
,$10,000. .. Last

,
w.eek, ', : ^Sullivans'''

t2QtH);v$lp,S00: ..;;:: , :
' :',:.: ./

' Midland .(Loew's) :. (.KSOo'i '40-f30).-^

"Hardy's Blonde Tr.o-.;bl>:". iM-G)
and .."Knickerbocke* Holiday ". (UA).'
Robust $14,000. Last week, "M.ibcl's:

Rbbni**,' .jtUA) arid "Voice' .in Wind"
(UA), lusty il2.500, over hope.
Newman (Paramount) (1.900; 4,5-

65)—"Standing Room Only" (Par)
(2d wk). Steady $12,000 attcr bi'g

$16,000 initial, session, with holdover
.likely.

Orpheum (RKO) (1,500; 46-65)—
"Desert Mystery" (RKO) and "Can't
Ration Love" (Par). Mild $8,500.

Last Week; ;"lviark. Twain' t WB)„ fair
$10,000, with $1.10 top holding back
.biz.

Tower^ (Fox-Jo(Toe) (2,100,; 40"-6O>
T^"Lady Mon.ster" (Rep) and "Mon-s-
ter Maker'' .( PRC;) :

with vaude; Brisk
'$9,500.; 'La?t week. 'IROsie, Riveter"
(Hep) and "Career Gii-l ' (PRC) plus
stage show, ,$lO,000,':,abbve expecta^
tions.:.

Pittsburgh, May 16.

Bottom seems to have fallen out
of everything around here lately. Biz
was terrible all over last week and
this session will be even worse. Some
blame unseasonaUy warm weather.
Stanley is hitting roclr bottom again
with "It Happened Tbmorrow'* and
Tommy Tucker's band, while ''Un- '

certain Glory" is driving Penn back
into its lower depths., "Cover Girl"
is doing okay in third week at Har-
ris.

Estimates tor This Week :

Fulton (Shea) (1,700; 40-65)—
"Tampico" (20th). Mild $5,000, and
way under recent grosses' here. La^-t

|

week; "Ladies Courageous" (U ), over
$5,500.

Harris (Harris) (2,200; 40-651—
"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk). Latest -

holdover will be limited to five days •

so "Follow the Boys" (U) can open
Thursday (181 after big broadcast
preem at USO-Variety Club Can-
teen: celebrating first anni.of service- :

men's center.: In a short sesh, okay
S6.500. Last week, strong! at $11,000. .

Penn (Loew's-UA) (3.300; 40-65)—
"Uncertain Glory" (WB). Cri.x

: .socked this one. very thin $9,500 for
MX days. Last week, "Private Har-
';rove" (M-G), fell off after gre.it

I

-'.lit but '-till ijood $19,000.
1 Kiti (WB) (800: 30-65)—"Harvest
hMoon"--(4th-wk> From Warner and—
Penn. Maybe $2,000 as against sim-
ilarly weak $2,500 last week.
Senator (Harris) (1,750; 30-65)—

"Aldrich Boy Scout" (Par ) and "Un-
censored" (20th). Poorest Saturday ;

(13) opening in house history.- On
five dayp. sad $1,100. Last week;,
"Hat-Check Honey" (U) and "Week- '

End Pas-s" :(U), also weak at $2;200.
Stanley (WB) (3,800: 44-85)—"Hap-;

peiied Tomorrow"' (UA) and Tommy:
Tucker orch. . .Biz doing a sudden.-

'

nose-dive "at WB deluxer. Mildish
'

$15,000. Last week, Lawrence Welk-
Johnnie (Scat) Davis and "Knicker. ;

bocker Holiday" CUA), about same. ".

Warner (WB) (2,000; 40-65)—"Prli
vate Hargrove" (M-G) (2d wk).
Moved here from Penn, . May get.,

$6,000, disappointing. 'Last week,
"Mark Twain": (WB), on $1.10 top:
was a washout at $10,000.

Philly Blames Usual

Dog Days;W Bucks

Trend at Wow $25,000
.

-
; . Philadelphia. May 16. :,

.

.Summer 'dog days blamed (or de-

cline in Philly's film biz. although

the torrid: weather hasn't affected

b.o.'s as in pre-war days. Gate isn't

in sanle.':cla:ss \vitH strong: Sveeks of

past, winter. Still
, getting 'nice, ti'adej'

however, is '^Buffalo. Bill," 'IStaridiilg

Room .Only'-^ .and "'Wornen. in :Boncl-

age," .all in initial bows here.

Estimates for This W«ck
A'.dine (WB) (1.303; 40-a5V_"San

Luis Rey" ,(UA).:.Fair $11,500. .: Last
week, "Uninvited'^

. (Par) (4'th Wk);
sprightly ,S1 1,700. 'K:-'-

Heat, Taxes Bop Seattle

But 'Uninvited' $13,500
Seattle, May 16.

Warm weather and higher taxes
may account for biz tapering off.

Cabarets, however; are hardest hit*

Mo.st new films are dragging bottom.
BiK exception is "Uninvited," doing
well' at : Fifth Ave. "Cover , Girl?:
holds big in third week at Libertyv ,

Estimates for This ITeek
Bhie Mouse (Hamrick-Evergreen)

(800; 45-80 )---"Private Hargrove''
(M-G) (2d wk). From Fifth Ave.
Dandy $6,500. Last week, "Ration-
ing" (M-G) and "Lost Angel" (M-G)
t3d' wk),: moderate $4,800.
Fifth Avenue (H-E) (2,349: 45-80)— "Uninvited" (Par) and "Falcon Out

We-t" (RKO). Big $13,500. La.«t
week "Hargrove" (M-G), good

:$12,0Q0!.^: . '. :.';:',."

Liberty '(J-vH) (1,650; 45-80)—
"Cover Girl" (Col) (3d wk). Big
$9,i>00. Last week, terrific $12,000.
Music Box (H-E) (850; 45-80)—

'Guy Named Joe" (M-G) (4th wk).
Good $6,000, Last week, solid $6^800.

.

Music Hall (H-E) (2,200; 45-80)—
"Tarzan's Desert Mystery" (RKO)
and "Tunisian Victory" (M-G). Sad
.45.500. Last week, "Tender Com-Arcadia (Sablosky) (600:40-85)— '''T'y,- ,J^n\ • ^'

i « onn
Harvest Moon - -WB) i2d nm) (2d !

(RKO) ax days^^^^^

wk). Mediocre $4,300,

good S6,500.
Opeper wa-s.

|,..uncgrtain Glory" (WB). Not; tot)

^ , ,,„.r,^ -„„ .» . ^ ,
. I stout $9,000. Last week, "Harvest

• ^^^^ Z^.;^"?;
40-83>— 'Stand- Moon" (WB) (2d wk), six days, good

mg Room Only' (Par). Ofcav $22,-
|
$7 loO

300 in addition to nice $3,400 for one-
| Palomar (Sterling) (1,350: 30-$!)^

day Sabbath showing at Earle. Last "Lady Monster" (Rep), plus stage,
week, "Mark Twain" (WB), $24,500,

,
Okay S9.500. Last week, "Million

not too forte despite 85-$1.20 scale.
;
Dollar Kid" (Mono), plus stage bill,

Earle (WB) (2.760; .
50-95)—"Can't I

good .$10,100.

Only 5 in M-G 8th Block
Metro has 'slotted only five pic^

tures in Its eighth block for the cur-

rent sea-son, despite reports else-

where ibat seven features will com-
prise that block, according to Wil-
ham F, Hodgers, v.p. in charge of

distribution: ; Company will wind up
the season with 36 picture!^, 6x(!lusive

of "Tunisian: Victory," which was
handled separately.

Two films set for the eighth block
are "Canterville Ghost" and "Bathing
Beauty" in- Technicolor, ;with other
three not set. I

Ration Love" (Par) wifh Jerry Wald
orch and Beatrice Kay on stage. Dis-
appointing $16,500. La.st week, "Ac-
tion Arabia" (RKO) plus Mai Hal-
lett orch. Canada Lee. Phil Regan, on
stage, thin $15,000.

Pox (WB) (2 245. 40-85)—"Buffalo
Bill" (20th). Tops bo. loundup with
boff $25,000. Last week, "Four Jills"
(20th > yanked after one week at fair
$19,500.

.Karlton (Goldman) (1,000; 40-85 )—
"Miracle Morgan's Creek" (Pai ) (2d
wk). Still a dough-getter at $5..500.
Last week, nifty $8,000.

Keith's (Goldman) (2.220; 40-85 >-^
.Happened TomiJrrow" (UA) {2d
run). Meagre $4,200. Last week
"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G), so-so
$5,300.

Mastbanm (WB) (4,692: 40-85)—
"Follow Boys" (.U) (2d wk). Slump-
ing to $15,000 after sock $27,800 open-
ing week.
.
SUnley (WB) (2.915; 40-85)—"Pri-

vate Hargrove" (M-G> I3d wk)
Holding up nicely at $17,800. S-econd
sesh, husky $25,300.
Stanton t.WB) (1.475; 40-85)—

"Women Bondage" (Mono). Lots of
profit at $12,500. Last' Week, "Frisco
Kid" tWB) (reissue) (2d wk), good
$7,500.

Paramount (H-E) (3,039; 45-80)-^:

"Broadway Rhythm" (M-G). Disap-
pointment atso-.so $10,000. Last week,,
"Tender Gomtade" :(RKO)j .sad:

,$6 '300

Roosevelt Tsterling) (800: 45-80^—:
"Harvest Moon" (WB) (3d wk).
From Orpheum. Nice $6,500 Last
week (27-59), second run of "SuUi-
|\ans" (20th) and "Chip Old Block"
(U). good $5,100.

,

Winter Garden (Sterling) (800; 25-

!
50)—"Sweethearts" (M090) (1st run)
and "Minesweeper" (Par) (3d run),
split with "Around World" (RKO)
and "Somewhere France" (Indie) (3d

run). Oke $5,000. Last week, "But- ,;

ler's SLster" (U) and "Gung Ho" (U),
-split with "Crime Schttol" (WB) and
"Girls Probation" • (WB) (reissues),

nice $5,100.

CoL's 3 Sales Meets
; Columbia Pictures will hold its

1944 sales convention 'in three ses-

sions, Chicago, N. Y., and San Fran-
cisco, according to A. Montague,
general sales manager.
Chicago session will be June 2.-5,

IT. Y. from June 13 to 15, and Frlsjo,

July 11-13. '
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SPARKLING. . . CAPTIVATING. CAPRICIOUS..

.

A REVEALING STORY OF WHAT GOES ON BEHIND THE GAYETY AND
GLAMOR, THE CLOWNING AND CAREFREE SCENES
IN THE WORLD'S MOST TALKED OF NIGHT SPOT . . .

SET TO THE MUSIC OF THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS ^
DANCE BANDS.

REPUBLIC

PICTURE
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BM. Mgrs. to Get 21/2 Days Off;

Plans for Pension System Also Set

Chicago, May 16 -f

• Gutlining d£ new 'system of work-

ing hours, vfhJcb -will eul: dowtv time

put in by managers, and assistant

managers, and preliminary discus-

Sions on a coming pension plan, .now

being drafted; were highlights pt ,the

meeting- last week of Balaban & Katz.

personnel at the Drake hotel. Meet-

ing was attended by some 130 man-
agers, ajisistants and company .

ex-,

ecutives. New Diking hours wUl
give managers and assistants prac-

lically 2'^ days off each week where
they now get I'v days. No details

>jvere available on the .pension plan,

lAddr.e.s.sing the group,' John Bala-

ban gave assiiraiice that, any and all

returning service men and women
will be gi\en |obs without loss ot

pnoiity and said that the company's
postwar plans for television and the

building of new theatres would ab-

sorb many new men. Two of the

firm's oldest managers, in point of

service, Ed O'Donnell and Miles

Concannon, both with the company
25 years, were presented with dia-

mond wijst \Katches, and Leonard
Schifl. managci of the Central Park,

was gifted with two $100 War Bonds
, ^i. ,r

-TSF-fesainl-t-tie drouil in ,saleg-of- Jights. and three yeai.£^Qr theJimm

War Bonds.

Lenscrs Thumbs Down
- On ProCfered Wages

HoUy-sirood, May 16.

Studio lenders turned down the

new wage scale drafted recently at

the parley.s in • New York and filed

a demand: for renegotiation, with, the

.rproducers. Protest was made. by .
In-

ternational Photographers Local 659.

In case the producers refuse to re-

negotiate, the union will take its

"battle to the War Labor Board.

FBIST DUALS ON 'I. Q.'

• Hollywood, May 16:

Felix. Feist draws the double chore
of producer-director on the tbrth
commg film iLsical, "Miss l.Q." at
Universal;

Gloria Jean starrer will be screen
played by Val Burton.

'

Selznick's Attys. Score

Point in 250G N. Y. Suit

Attorneys tor David O Sel/iuck

Ernest L. .Scanlon, Haymond . A.

Klune and Daniel T O'Shea. de-

fendant in ; a $250,000. damage .
action

for alleged bieach of conliact

brought by the Astra Piclui es, Inr

,

were- granted first crack at . the .ex-

amination of two officers of the Coi -
I

poration and their attorney Gu.'^ta\e

I. Jahr yesterday (Tues.) by Federal

Judge John Bright in N Y At the

same time the couit granted the

Astra attorney the ught to examine
Scanlon upon Ave days' notice in

New York. Dates for the examina-
tions are to be fixed by the at-

torneys.

Astra charges that the defendants,,

owners of "Garden of Allah.'' ''Ad-

ventures of Tom Sa\v>er' and

"Prisoner of Zenda" oreacned an
agreement of August, 1943,:i for di.s-;

tributwn of . the three -films .tor- a

term of four years for the 16 mm

rights. ;

Scanlon denies the allegations,

seeks dismissal of . the suit on the
ground that the civil code of Cali-

fornia provides that contracts are

invalid - unle.ss agreement; is in writ-

ing; and 'subscribed to by parties to

he- charged. Also alleges that m a
contract for: sale of goods, buyer
must actually receive part of ma-
terial, otherwise contract is- void.

Notice for a trial, by jury was
filed byi the Astra attorney.:

20TH'S $3,186,302 NET

PROFIT, 1ST QUARTER
20th-Fpx consolidated net profit,

after all ehaiges including ta.xes,

amounted'<o $3186,302 for fiist quar-

ter-' enduig '-asf - March 25, company,

annoiinced yesterday. MTne.sday),

This includes earnings . from Na-

tional Theatres and . Roxy Theatre,

Inc In compares with $1,751,739 tor

eorrcspondrng quarter of 1943, when
National Theatres and Roxy earn-

ings weie not included.

After deducting dividends on con-
vertible preferred and prior pre-
ferred shares, earnings foi 1944

amolinteiito $1.57 on J,742,004 shares

ot oonimon. In first quarter a year
ago, after deducting convertible pre--

loired dividends, it amounted to 8lc

on common. ;
-

U. S. Pix Future In Spain

Reviewed By R. L. Graham
IIow American pictures still con-

tinue ^ predominant on they screens of

Spam and the. vast, potentialties'' of

that country for the film business,

though possibly delayed: in :develop-

ment .Until -after the .war., was . out-

REEIECT 7 RKO DIRECTORS
Only, action taken .at the annual

meeting- of
.
iKejlh-Albee-Orpheum

stockholders . yesterday (Tuesday )

.was the election of seven directors

to serve in ensuing year. -,

Those elected were N Peter Rath-
von, Ned E. Depinet, Malcohn Kings-
berg, Monroe Goldwater. Gordon .E.

Youngman, . J. Miller Walker and
A'. W. Dawson.

lined yesterday ^Tuesday) by Robert

L Graham, Paramount manager m
Mexico, now in N. Y. after visitmg
Spam on a special mission for Par
Robert Aexander, sales supervisor ot
company's ,

office in London,; ;V,'.ho

aided Graham in : the investigation

IS remaining there for time being,

Paiamount probed the situation to

learn current settip, but no decision

has been made on Graham's repoit

.It's -possible that : he may return to

Spam before going back to Mexico
U. S, screen product has played

right, along m /Spain ever since that

country :s civil war -ended, 75''-(! of

films shown being American. While
much old product is used, Metro,
RKO and others have shipped in

new- pictures; via outright sales. All

pictures must be dubbed into Span-^

ish (before shown, German, . French,
Bi tish, Mex.can and a lew Italian

films- as ,
well as Spanish product is

playing there. .

Inside Stuif-Pictures
Quick thinking on the pait of two Wamer circuit managers, who aveited

possible panic, were reported to the homeoflfice duiring th.s pa.st -wgik. At
the Stiand, Wobuin, Mass, George Carter averted a panic vmfi, flie

broke out in a btulding next to the theatre by mounting the stage and
telling kid.s at a moimng mstmee show that they weie to piactice a fire

drill. . :HOiise was emptied orderly in a few minutes. In the other instance
Thomas Kilooyiic. ol the Strand, Clinton, Mass:, also used his head when
the lights .suddenly went out. With the aid of emergency lights, he put oii

an 'mpiomptu stage show with high school students doing specialties,

leading m community singing, etc. : Audience remained intact;- ..

Jim .Luiidy, Paramount exploitation; representative working .o,u.t of -the
Denver exchange, who died:; in N. Y. Thursday (11) '(see obit), and Ed
Finney, who entered the producing field with Monogram ,several years ago,
were east discussing plans as a producing team and sounding out dis>
tributors for lelease. With a couple stories in their posse.ssion, together
with rights for the lemaking of several pictures, Lundy and Finney
planned tinning out a giade "B" type of product along lines of the BUI
Pme-Bill Thomas production.^.

- Addre.ssmg a group, of- churchmen
.
and civic; leaders^ at a testimonial

di mei to Di Noiman Vincent Ptalo, pastor of the Maible Collegiate

Cnuicb, ""J Y, Jack L. Wainei, vp over production foi Warner Bros,
.said, in pait that ''motion pictures, like any institution which touches the
lives of millioas of people, must walk hand in hand with religion and
those who teach it, and Hollywood not only recognizes but -is piaeticing
this principle''

Cuix in the $613,600 .suit by 20th-Fox against Jcnnilei Jone.s involves
Iht light of David O .Sel/nick to approve the sciipt Darnel O'Shea,
speaking, for ..Sclznick and Miss Jones, charges the -script tor ''Laura'', was
never /Submitted for inspection. . In; rebuttal, ;20th-Fox spokesmen declare,

the screenplav for. ' Song of Bcrnadette ' was not approved by Selznickj

and. that; William- ;Perlberg, producer . of. that picture,- had the sole, right-

tlt ::-aPPrdVal;:" '

•
'
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Shortage of filip moppct.s was noted by Lester Cowan, who wanted a
youngster for bis picture and got less than 300 responses, about half the
candidates that would have appeared m normal times. Fiillv 75% of the
youthtul til e,sps' were accompanied by their agents- instead of- their mothers. -

Answer i.s that io many mothers aie woikmg on wai jobs that they
haven't time to piomote the film careers of their oft'spiing.

Paul Hem led, undei contract to Warner Bros, has given the company
an if'ea .so tai as tiansmi.s.sion ol matciial to Europe is eonoeincd, with
result .WB. is now. sending .pictoVial material to foreign publications in the
form ot stills via -microfilm, .^Company got . idea from .Heraned, -who- for
months, ha,s been sending phologiapHic stuff in this manner to his cousin,
Kail Henried, who handles Warner publicity abroad foi the acloi.

Dave Selzniok didn't like the score composed by Alexandre Tansman for
' Since You Went Away,'* so "another composer will be called m to mak«
the m^isic more American Sclznick concedes that the Tansman music is

:hne, but -wants something mpre ;in keeping with the. American backgroU»d»:

Correction please In 'Vaiiety" ot Feb 23, the Leicester Squaie cinema,
London, was listed as a Gaumont-British. theatre. • The manat^ement states
ifis an independent house, and the chairman of the corporation is J; Ar-
thur Rank,
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Take this pen being held out to you ... by

our fovorite pin-uf> boy . . . sign up your

John Henry . . . and let the Prize Boby start
'

directing traffic to your theatre . . . thot's your

elementary lesson in the fine science of show-'

selling . . . and that's all there is . . . You Cire

now a graduate . . . and you've found out

how to go all out . . 4 to get 'em all in ... in

an endless chain of seat-selling . . . You sell

today's show on the outside . . . (posters,
,

heralds, etc.) ... so that you can sell tomor- .

row's show on the inside . . . (trailers, lobby ,

displays, etc.) . . 7 How can you go wrong?

. . . You've got 'em coming and going . .

Hurry! . . . Look at those people going by

. . . Hurry!

ialiiMt leiMt tMvtei (frpontibi
Ketetittttt itiisitK

ptiiZE Bmr Of THi mousmy

TANDARD ACCESSORSfS • TRAILERS



20 PICTURES
"Wr«lnffiJay, May 17, 19H

20 Keys Plea for locally Needed*

Classiiication; Other Pix Briefs

Applicoiions liaA'e- now ;l>eeh flje.ij,

Avitli th'e \Var-Martp0wer''C<nnHiiWfl!*:
in 20;exchange ai-ogs/ii.'ikuig /that mb-'

tion 'pietiu-e aif^ttibution. be given the

'rioeanV iieeciod'' ,
classificatipn.; . This

includes Mbrtin Boston, Buftalo,

Chailotte ChicaRO Clc\ eland, Dal-

las.. Detroit. .IiWianiapQli.«. Los An-
geles, ^Milwauliee,, I\'e\y Haven,; Mew'
Oi'leaiis,

,
Oklahoma ' City. -.Omaha,

Poitland Salt Lake Cit^ S.in Fian-
.xl;;,cb;.SeflttIe''arid WasMirtgtoii,

Appl Ica trolls can pot . be • filed . in a;

number, ol .exqhanfie- .oentei's fov- the

time .being. bfec:i.ii*e the; iab»r' Situa--

•'tien iy;, not criticiil.;.Socii- m 'Atlanta.'

Cihcinnati.' D"en\>er. . Des /Mbines,,

K at)sa .<! , C ity . M c-inph !.'=
,
Minnea.po 1 is,

^t^\ yoik and S( Loui'-

.So; far' tJie, •l.oc.iillA'.'neederi'' .
dSsig".

Ti a ti0n has be e n a gcOv rt.etl ,
m ot ioH

.
pie-,

ilirc : distribu.U.oiti- 'i'n /Pit.t.st!U)'g-,h', ;an,ft'

;;?!iitadGlpbia,,V: .^^^ \ y

i42,O0() File Loss
>: '', ;"''. fiailsi;, May:,l 6;;

;

. Appi''o\:al .fit'- ;.\VPB. .soujslTt. for: i'C-

bnlMing the ;;Ui;1jKn; nabc,.tbtal]ytclc-

fctiojed bj fut l.i^t \ c< k Lo'-s e-.tJ-

, rn&m at,'44't00pv..\\'.ilb' $24;oop in in.-

sviance canieti Bla/e \\a^ ds(.o\-

eied bv \ M C^'mtion, nianaser
.nephew;'. otP. .6.. CiiriieV^

. operator ,'of the hoii.se.-. CCameron' 'lost

;
another ••hotiye ' a i-bund . the fi r.st . o £ the
-.yea-r. : ..in "The same; \'it'in-Wy.', .- yvftev
pr.c.s.<tn:B t'ailLire %-ciii...'6d'''..lbss. of both;

houst*.

EUswoifi Mosel, cveciitne v-p of

the U S National Bank Bldg heie
.

' Offlcecs of- .Tri-State's corporation
are: A; H,' Blank, ;Des Moiwesi P.re.siv,

dent;:, Anna R, Bla.nk; De.s ;>roi;nte,

secretar.}'; Leonard GQlcen.son. N; V.,--

v^tii- Leo;. RteKecKneay, .;De.S' Moines,

treasurer..'.. The.se: o'ffi.cers, ra-e' kYt-P -the

:

newo,ffiOp'r,s:.bf:.tHe:-:Orpjieuin.\The^

.Corp. o£":difiai'ia. •.•;.;
r,'';;-,' . / -

; The iOrphenin. a 3.00D-.''entei;,, is .the

.aoe' -house , oi' t,hc' . Tr i . Sfa'te,?. \iti rcii it..

ot Nebraska Iowa and Illmoi^ thtd-

tre<: It was- built by the Oiphctnn.
Circuit in 1927. arid''toa*' fh,fe

the bUV tvvo'rarday'-Ovph,eCih3:-;eortdtrct-.

fid' 'undet' -the ' old Martin'- Betk- re-

gime. ' For ;.=;everal year.>:' it: ha.s been

:

a -bone of mild legal -crintent-ion nnw
•iand then, but, i.S' li'ow .s^ltlc.d.;d(isvn, to

permanent ownership. .
.

.

,,
;.-

Quite a Billiiig
;:'':•:';"-.

i. ,;..' Ailal3ta.-'.lVIay 3'6. r,;

iSbeiil fil ni';;;'Sal esiti e ii' ;for ni etl
: ^'h^ re

'iind aflopted:tlie imposiht; name of

the;Atlanta .-.CoiUinn ..oC the- Motion;
piotiirefGolosseum '.of America. Me.m'-

bers are .hiOVie ; pt;ddlcrs->ti{tch%l -t-b'

AtliintaVexchilngesi ,
\vh'itH''cWstri.bufe

to Southeast. :,y'.- .;.;-,'

, . Group ..hel'd .its fiiist '.soda! '.gatheSr

ihg ,last , week- ;a t .Heni'y Grafly' hotel,

'at 'whiih; time W, G. 'Cannichael «:,as

named; tarfczj K. H. Rtidolnh;, chai'i: -.

Trj^States' 0.ri)lieiim, Omaha
'

V •
; ";'(6ni;aha, :MayM6.-..

.';:.Tii:^.State;^'Theafl'ie.s,..GOT^ nn-w-

fivm'y : en.'ic.onced' : in .-^thie -'Orpheiun,

.

,it.« .ac€:,,ho!lsfc. .f.oi- se\'era] ;year'S..' but
'

where' the hold.,,wa,'.'; "ne^vei;-, as firm' as:

'it- is now.' •i'AU outstanding, stock Ot
the: Grphetihi ,:'theBtt:^e ;:Cbrp: ,

which
b\vns:- the .idi'phcum: building, ,.. .ha.s

been pi,ncha~ed b\ Tii-Slates includ-

ing ,fwfnishiri,i>sr,pait^ the; siffe;: and
leasehdlcte-'bn' Other ;pa;rts of the'-siti?.

AnhounGbmeht V to' that effect wais

made Saturday '

(;1.3) bviLcO McKech:-.
:: )nea5*,j.:ii'e:asiirer of the corporation. ;

The.iOi'pl^eum corporation , was.: Or-'

jiimfoed;- .
When the' bondhbldets ac-

(jiiired :
the ; ;pr<)pe:rty through the:

court's ;;deci.'^ion. :1'0; years ago. It

leased the theritre' to Tri-States*. Thg
property, ha.s been nperating linde.r a-

votirig. Iru.stee.Khip tor that length of
; time, frli.stees 'being' Sigravlricl Stern,
Kansas Cil\ D Y Guienhagcp Min-
neapolis E G Pldtt St Louis, and

the Strand, Elmua He is the tfc-

ord WB man fiom the R 1/ to nio\e

on to Elmiia ni lecent months Jules

Cm lev \\as sent to tne Keeiiej,

laige.st Elmiia house, by WB in Ftb-

UMiy.

An SOS Indeed
Albanv, Mav 16

: Thil5g.s-are-gBtting.- tough '; depart:

nient; The, oWnei' of, one .o( .Albany's
,smalle.r .fltin .theat,re.s, inferruptcct the
scieening of a pictuie at the e\ening
show May 12 to ask whcthci theie

was, a';\<'om'an'in ,the house wlvo could
be hired as a '^cleancr. ; Bl-caiioft 'lo

broadcast the; plea .for ;a cleaning
.wbinan, came midway, ;in ,the; reel.

All' the- smaller ' houses jiere',.are

finding It especially difiicull to get
mopup aijd other service bclp

Odean Absorbs Grfliip .

Rcgina, Sa.-'k.. May 16.

Rothstein Tliealic*., Ltd m Sas-
katchewan hove joined the Odton

^

vljai'n. ; S. Rottjsttjin , -n.! a nagcy .
of t hC f

dlympia.; ..:AssinibQia,;, :tl^an,sferred•, ^;t r

.Winnipeg; 'and Fbrt-st -Phtmlx' tniviia-;

ger ot the Row, '^oikton succeeds
[

hnn 'William J Johnston WilKie

Film Reviews
Continued from page 10

:»f«k« Your Own lle»l

sequences ot physical \iolenc« and
laugh lines to carry it along at a sui-

piiyngly fast pace Petei Godtiey
dncets to take advantage ot the com-
edy angles, and neatly times eomeov
"sequence of - Carson in ;the, ladies

bathhouse and pieparation of dinner

b% the new seivants
C'ar.sori and MiSs 1A?yniah team - well

for display of ibrbad ' comeely and'

mliggea as, balled: for, by type„ :eir

farcc; on .display i Hale, Ireiie .Man-
ning and Geoige Tobias punu'e
strong support. >y,(ilt

- Si-ii'i

Sask has taken o\ei managemtnt of
|

'
'

the Roxy, Yorkton '' I ^.

VollMW Host' of T«'v«s
(MUSICAL)

.
; -It,.|iMhlii' lu-i'iilUinioJV, -ii.H,il I'i-lt'

l:,.v <:,.K-":t; IViUulcs . Usle ,Hv;inV,-
:.
lvl,.-.,n,i

:\«°ii.W»i>, 'UlU'lT -SiBviln'rin;' !f,t'f,n'l;i' '(.•# v>-l,!!.i»),-

li.ili ..N'ttliin,,.!il,ut-.S(i!i:.-i' ('( i'.liniet'-i:.''.- ..niK-.-l-t'.,

U.\\-J(,.v*,|,'ll.:'. KalU". S(,-i:t!-f.fi)')lii,v.," .hi(»K .'ijn^ ir-

l/'yi'-i-if-imM-'o.: d-a'ck :.M.'tr,lH,; etUi»)i-i-':"rtt«i.v: Xfi-i'.

rifirlji;-' :iiuisi,i'irt;:,i'l,irei-l,of. ,;';Jl"('f"»- ^Si'nU-

.l.an-V,
'

'li

Jnn.

man of board. and,Frank''.\V. Siilley.

v.p. L. B. Butler was clwinniin of

banquet coinnu'ttee. •:.'.;''.'
"

..'Eji'Iie-stw Hogie.RS, ..V.lr.n-.a .Tolirnal

columnist and '.exrficreiMi.;-;critJC;;- was
16a,stmaster,- Dr.... Hei'inan.-L

pitstor of Cbvenant. .Presbyterian

Church,
.
spoke : to new. organizaf.on.

and Hazel Poss Atlanta sopi.mo en-

tertained. ' .'.'-.->';":
-v' - - -

Bieit Leaves Shea's Buffalo
Buffalo Mav 16

William Brett. 1; )use manager
.Shea's Bufliilb siiicc, opened' in 1926,,

has resigned Call Rindccn mana-
ger Sheals Kenmoie ^uceetdi hini.

Brett will Open a theatie in Oichnul
Park. Buffalo suburb, this lall". Art
Bbldt, former, a.ssistant: manager
Great Lakes,;: takes over ,Kenmore,
and Bot) Morelock leaves. North Park
to be assistant managei;'at,I^a;kes.'.

Diik Collins Lppnl
Flmna NY M. v 16

Riehaul Collins assistant AVai neis'

Ritz, Albany, piomoted to manage

New York Theatres

Haiiis Mav Be GOP Drlr|,a(e
, Pittsburgh-.' May -l-e., .

- Frank J. Hariris,',, pi:cSit}cu't--HaJ:rjs-

Amusement Co led lielo heie in '^Ist

di.-.tiict tor delegato'> bcuh to GOP
convention Hams is toimei, ^Ude
'senator.'-'

'', -'-;:','
,, -

'

.

'.

:'
".

'
' Camp O'Connell. operated, by local

'Variety, Club' 'ev:ei;y 'sumnrfer fbt .un-

iContinucd on page 47)

.•Alii

: \Ve.«;torv-.H(.|

(.iii;ii*,-,:-'..v:.iVi;i

,^i(vn >\V."ti>n.>...;

* 'fi.tJt-.- ;r6e. '.
-.:.

liiisiw.;;..

.

< ',i'ijn-lie ,'(;u;s.^,. .,.^:

tv.i'ft-ii.'^OTi .
'.'.;.:..

.

•sh^i-lft
- Alien'.-:,, i

.i,iHiuin. ;i'«He,-, ... .,

;<(U'i.1ull,v ,'Sihji'cr

rtnUi

Celja nii.s. ,
' TrtnU'.-hMw ii .- in.

44.,: Kui>'nlri(;,-liil'n'. «»fV»INS-
;-.;;> v liny ; l^^l^;«>!•s

'.':..->-.: .'-.- i i.,-
,.';

i . 1 >«;!*• l'^:f ,us-,

;r;-;;^,'i;i.',--^>^-'.^eii'ii-ivi 'wiuivrfj'

.,;.;'.. ;'.'.;.
',-i-,... .ItHi r.y.- Sliunnan-

;,.',-;;.-.,*.. .'."owirsi! - ('ipv*iiini.t;

.';-;.,';.;.•.,'.,. Wiil'iriii Ilr(i.,T«

.-.....:;-. .'.'.vvpiiiyn-irnyiii'vii'

.i.ii.W:i.,,.';,l-lil'l -r:(li:[r»-l iril-

^ l:,;^-;. vv;v..;. ..-/r«ii-i,.-j*i.i;ji(

.,(,;.. i..v'f,v.^,.,iif)li-lr noijiifi-

nVt,'„\lJi i-.<i.ti

.Brdwn .'hip; Ilf'yiH'Ul.'i,

: finlj-'iigWii: il'nd- S(Vns' :;Uiii;'l'.i

Dietz s Elaborate

Air BaUy for M-G
Howaid Dietz \p in chait,e of

adveVfising'an'd proiivbtion for M
has se!t up a radio i:mc-buy:ng
schedule, tieihg' in- vyith C-vploitatibn

bf Cii.i: rent- releases 'on, a nat-iohalv 52-

,week basis, Dietz has lined up radio

:;'but,letS;:in:virtualiy;eye;^y; key, city iri,

the U S, opeiating on a fixed an-

^nilai, schedulSi instead;- iOf Oii-',a
;

pic-

tur.e^to-picture.'basiS. ; ; ; .

'

,
._. , .,, ., -

Latest exten.sion into radio by
j

accottplished style,- ' and Bali; Evans
'Metro comes on the heds of 'the re- makes a deeiorative, addition to -Hie

cently^ anhqunced: hew ScireCivTest
'

(l^
?;i^)?:^^I^J'^5.^!;^'?,l,''?,i''l?i:l

pi',(),gram -vviiic'h gets ..undci- .way June

:—Republic, has hit thrtoTroitfiTrTTg"-'.

i.ster again With:this hahdsomt:!y pro-
duced Roy Roge,.rS, ,rousiral.:, .

i?ict'ure

IS a strong top-bill contendei in rll

situations
Rogeis IS a secret investigaloi for

art': ingui^ance
;
company- trying to- lo-

cate a. payroll: stolen five, years : ago.
irc' , obtaiiis' '{a 'job singing: ;'pn .'the

show boat Yellow Rose of Texas

'

11 cm Betty Weston who^e fathei was
cohvicted -and, ii-riprisoned . fOf ; the;

rbbbcfyi -Whe.n Weslbn breaks -.iail

to clear; hirh'self ;bf'-. th.e ; -fi-amed'

ehaii,e Rogers helps get the evi-
dence that traps the real culprit, .

The musicai;se;qi.iehces are pleasant
and well staged;'. eiiha'nCed,. by some
good singing sjnd dancing, and theie
IS enough action to satisfy those who
like excitement in their vvestein.s

Rogers acts and sings m his usually

U S mold Luis Sanduiu, a top Ai-
gentme comic, is good in title lole

Hugo del Cariil, an outstanding local
tango singei, impioves his dancing
ability in a lole that seems ta loied
to his style Film looks good dtaw
fci Latin-Ameiican houses but not
loi U S because of siiniUiuty tg

Ameiican films ot same paltcin

The .>foii6t«>r 3f«k«'r
Vli'C :i'irlui-<iS,:i'i',l<!ase.'ciJ SiKiniriiil 'x'mf«.i,i

'

Uru'-jlli-i l<in. - - WUll'K . -j. :-i-'Hi:l'ul '. ^.-Hi^h .* dtl .-

n'iaiife<il«*K»i>J'.'Kff»qt««;T«l» ,l,lli-,i'-n, VVitiiilii,

.\-ii-,is.-i'y, aiiii - 'r<<,>'"-.v- r'nwt.: .MiinH-trti .;«}.•• .s^iti,

.\(u'iif;Ul.::,'- Si'rceiiptii.V;, ,
l,;*iei,-'i'o -,<'lt.iMit-oti- 'j.(i,i,.;,

.Mnt-i'iii iModnoy:.'- ;fi:6m ,-orlKlnii)--,-i,iy l.iMvi-^ni

VVillUini.s:--, (iihip'ra

)i.;iiii'iiMk-'N'-.-'r,(>aiJ--.-
'

tvt .vjii.y',9.,.'.-

MINt>
.iftfiwiti.:, i.w',
1 .ft / m:^- .-,,,;,-,.. i

.

rmi-ii-iu.
niifkii;

(S'imtt. ;-;

-Hifflifr,cJ'.-.,'.:v> ,>..:

Dr; AiliMiiS'. -i,

RoliiM'.!'.. (liini: :<.<lih,

\t.S -J ll' llf NV,
'4tji.'' . Running.; iaM, .Si"-:

;'/','.''t j;: (''iViToti'x^fMi;.-

;.;,-'.:;-^„v:.-;:«uTMU:-MV^tik;n'^

V',;j.'vi;i';'i .'DtW 'I-fiitli

,..,, ...',.-. .,''. .'Wirrol-ii 'Al-..|viiv
-

.;.:>:.;.-.i-., ;;'.:, |'PV|:y ;K,l;<,f!t'-

:.,-;,-, i'.-.,. .01<--u'ii'':,..SI.i'i.n}j,fi
'

,..,:.!.'. .A;lfl>{;n.iii.r ,l',.!V;,ni,;

... , . :
. sirnvrtliit''

vl:.y.j-i-tni^<-lt.'

20TH CEML'RY-FOX
Presents

"SONG OF

BERNADETTE"
Contmiious Performanco

Doors Open 9:30 A.Mi

R I V O L I B'way & 49th Si.

New Hish '\laik in Warner
Lnteitammcnt . .

"The Adventures of

MARK TWAIN"
stalling

Fr«'»1rio \ lex is

VIU II • SMITH
BROADWAY lil .51sl ST. HOLLYWOOD

I'Mtvnoi M s

*'GOI^G 3IY WAY"
With BING CROSBY

;
. ; in I'vi.sii'ii'

( M \HI l>: sriVMi iiiHl ItaiMl .
;

.oil ISi'Pi'illt
.

Tliur M<y m
"LADY IN
Th« DARK"
In Technicolpr!

Ginqcr Roqers
:ltay : Milland

l».lvrMin

Jock

Pepper

Fears
BLOCK &

SULLY

"PIN-UP GIRL"

'liif) 'A'

!r«f ^
•show
!«... ROXY ""C'

John Gaifield • Paul Henieid
Sydney - GSEENSTRE.Et: - Elisnir VPABKEB

"BETWEEN TWO WORLDS"
IX 1 1 I siix

Th« V S <"lnist <.niinl rutrnU

TABS »nd SPABS
riiltiiiiiiic \ l( lOIl M \ I I Kl-

. BBOADWAY It 471(1 ST. S T R A N D

CONTINUOUS
BOORiOPIHIOA.M.

POPULAR PRICES!

12,1 o*er ,:the ,.'JVIut.nat net. . 'T^^^

:buyiiiik- ;; ',se.heaul:e
'

' ',:e.b\-ers' ,
station

,:breaks,:, one-minute spots, .specialized

/iye arid 1.5;^m.inu'te: new..j, sports: and
variety, slibvys ; a.nd

;
blh.er pre ferred

broadcasting: timS..; :;,'.;

'. Some, of ..;t;he ;comriic:rei.a.)s- vvill.'.be

used,'-;to :,draW.;ad>'ance, interC-sti- vvhtlc

others
,
;'will'-, bev ,.cie^^^^ 'to direct-;

sei'.ing coordinated with local Metro
piaydates,-.-.::' ::.;;;.;:' -'-.V ;; .': ...-:';.'.:.

Material a.bbut; the .:p.icttires- .to be
fea;tufed ; ;!n - the broadcasts

:

AviU,' lie

hahdled but b£ N. Y. and correlated

to local theatre ,bbokin,es with the aid

Of ,;tHe, Metro e.kploitation, .stall. -and'

Lopw's Theatres
Included in diie Metro lineup are

stations; in Atlanta, Baltimore. ,,i3bs-

ton; Bufelo, Charlotte, .N: C, Cleve-

1 an (i. Columbus. Denve r, iDes Moine.s,-

D'ot.roit, 'Harrisb.urg. -Pa,. Harttord,

Hpustbn, .Indianapoii-s,,; Kansas City,,

tos,-Angeles, :.LOiijsy-ille,'.Mil\\'aUkee,

Minneapolis, Na.shvillc.- -New
,
Or-

leans. New York. . .Oklahoma City,

Omaha, Philadelphia., Portland,.

Providence. Raleigh. Readme. Rich-

mond, Rochester, St, Louis, SaU Cake
City,: San Anton.io, Sail .FraneiScd,

Schenectady, Seattle, Spokane, iSyra-:

:cuse, ;TulSa.' -,' :.,
-' " '

iV.T" MUSIC HALL
"The White Cliffs

Of Do>er"
Spectacular stags Production*

CiVITOLj
,N PERSON

Thf H""'„

AlU-GIRt-
J

OUCHtSTR* s

PHILSPITM-H^

PALACE B'WAY &
47th St.

"SHOW BUSINESS
I ililln ewiOK - Iwiiiitc Vll Kl-li\

,T<>»n T>ms - xniuw Ktrri

Midelbiirg's Fetes Key
M-G's 20th Anni Selling

. Charlfes A. .Midelburg.
. Metro's. 20-

Vcai Showman who is nbw on the
(Jo'a.st .as a gu.e'st;'.bf .th'e': company, will

% .given ..a testinionial ';luric:he,o;n.-',a,t

,the
, Ai'nbassadbr;- ,hotel;.' .LoS Angeles,,

today .

' (Wedl')< : Exh ihi tors'; from- \ he
Pacific Coast area will attend, with
Gcoige A Hickey, Melio vv ostein

.district .jrianagei*/ presiding, .;- :,. .;.;;'; ;

-"

,: Meantime, ; total- i-nii mbeft .of ,';tl-ie-

aires pledged to. play ah M-G pic-

ture during tlie.coihpany's^tuinivet-:
sary week. .Inne 22-28. 'ii:? how.
.reachod total ot 13,293. an increase, of
2,778 theaties in a single week

. Indications are that, the Metro field

force will establish a .record for;, the;

ntimbef' /bf ',vtheat;re.'s'i,to play ,^

pi'bduci ' ;dbjective is ,.1'?;.3'()7 book',
ings::.'dviring anniv'.ers'ar.y.. u-ee.k, /al-

though' this' rtiay'iidf be' achi0v^!a,b^
cause of oonWions bejonel the dis-

tiib toices' control

ingi while .Bob Nolan and . the Sons
ot the Pioneers do . well with , their
luimbeis Rest of the cast is com-
petent;..

,
..;',

^-'y^
':/';'.. -;' '.:';,-'.-'; -:-., ::,'' ;''-;;

llon<>alh Woslorn vSkics
HeiiiilillR ; i-elpiise or, t.otiiji eim..V', iitMuTnV-

t't<in.. . .'Ktilrs,, Bob , IJvhigstDti .,Kiv»l ,,S-milpy

Uiii'.iioUt;. tPiil.iirfla ICfrrii,',. Kiiril..,,',-Fvai,if<

.Ijitllit-l -' aiicl : . .Tom liOndqil. ' l')MN.rt*.it >iy

Sp^ciiu'**!' Ht'ni'iet. . S^^Te^'h^^l^^^ .Vllt-*.! t ; T>*-
.Vlilnd- aiHl '-'Rol.i .Vy-i-lUiiiiiK, -(.i-oin.' oriK-i.iisi'r >iy
J-lt-IiroTiil ; cahieva,

, -Jflviifst .Mill<.I^;. nUli.r,.

:rii!ii!if!c-(7i-iifi,.': A't; x^,-;y. -,-n*>(-i-i;(v,,>i,-.Y;.-

,\v,pfk ' oE'May 9. .'l-l., ,RuiiiiihK -tUn'e:; .M;
VIINS
.iolinny. . ^evero,.;'.' .,,:^

l*'i'0R- Mllihoiise'i ,
.',);.

i.'jfn'ip iSi'oVfrH. "...;;...

SaniiiM . VVelij'ler;.^,,.;

Kin( l*limj)l,s.-,-„-:;i..'.'

I..t.|ii; 'I'ollei'.

riitl-polp. . . .. ... I ...,.,,.,

null ;Ki'it'k('i':..

Tiorl . B^l,rl'p^v. r; . .
,':

KiHfe*,'-!
,'.'.-. '.-.... .;.;•, ,';

\V'nin\v,i'i)iiit„;;:...,.',;.-;

llnnlt,;,^; ;„..,;:,

The mgiedients aie theie to liiaKe

1h s a suspenseful hoiioi film but
>-omewhere:,along, ,the - line, dire^
Sam Newfleld: gcit. .sidetracked-. ,,, ,Re»\

suit; , is another., one ..;of; those "tnad ';

sci.ent ik''. things /tljat-viv;ihd,.up.,o,iTt^

,eiuals:- '
.„,, -..'';;.':;...: ':;;-' -: ''-

.

This one has J Caiiol N.iish rs a
doctoi'; interested in, experinienlin|'

'

vvith : hiimal-t: lives for, the money he, :

figiiits he can get out ot it i<alph
\Ioi j.an portraying ,t, concei I pMinsI
IS the victim, .^aish, in his vi.aipcel

mind also figures that, by ouiinfi the
nkl bov he can win the lattei's

daughter. ''';': ': ,.',";'

T.ila Buell, Wanda McKav Teiiy
Fiost and the otheis in suppoit in-

cluding Ace, the, ddg, find ;,their vvay:;

in and out of the plot despite»v»iy.
-tftihg. -;

::

Memphis Theatre to Get

News Direct from Radio
Memphis, May 56

'Wamei' theatre hete lias made a

deal With WMPS, Blue Nelv oi'k out-

let, vvheieby big news flasnes e.n b«
piped direct to the house auciieni'rs

irbm radio, station. Agl'ecment call*
;

for station to flash the theatre on:

woild beating events, with news »n-

noiihcements then to be sent duett
to house loud^peakers.

Col. Howaid "Waugh, zohe man«-
gei said Birangement is set only for

cv eiils of historic significance 'Would
launch this service with invasion
news.-, -

•;,.Biil) W-VliUfrtol*'
.-.•,Siiiili"\-,-T!iTi'r1t'i:|-t-

i., '-..,; ,:..i'If(ie ,;-I>!ili'ii:

.-Ki'rtlUt -jTlitiu*-!

-.'I'l'lli l.<fn<lt),l1

. , ,t'l*r ll.K-.M.lllM-

..roe Sfi.ao,i,li. ,1r.,

....... .-1-;<.|-..,\- iMttKoiv

, , . Kriini. TH'irH'ii'n

....("hiii-|i.» - Kdiety:
..-.'.. .-.ililcH , K!rk
i,;.;..:,1V)iil Gf-ary

With, a, plot moli e: incredible - arid
coiriptjeated than most films of this
tvpe 'Beneath Western Skies' is «
Sagebrtisher that will find

,

iough,
sledding, ; ; ;strictly a

.
lower-case

dualer.
Bob liivmgston gets conked on the

head, resulting in a loss of . meipory.
When . told by the crooks, that he Is
one of them, he believes them but
thgy advise him to continue being a
Idw-enfoicer Anothei bop his
.memory returns and he goes- to w^ork
on the V illalns, rounding them up
nd legaimng the taith of the town-

ship; '',.'' '.:.'''-

Comedy „suppo,rt ,ot' Smiley, Bur-,
ne'ttc : adds -to his laurels,: a'nd the
other members of the suppoitmg
east including the veteran Effie
Land do their best with the matei lal

at hand. Sien,

BKO'S 'GLORY' PITCH
RKO has ;.-;.»ucd a ii-.iuuia! of ihc

'studio's.: .new-, screen ;;fpc'rson'ali(;ies.

whiV , are ; ap^ai'ing' ,iri ,; '';E)ays- •.oi

Gloiy "

Pages have been pcifoiatcd so that

^xhibitois can detach them and use
ne poiliaits for lobby display pui
poses.

Los llosi llUalos
("The Two Rivals")

(ARGENTINE-MADE)
Buenos Aiies May 8

-, Ii:.' F, .^;-,-pro(UK''l [on - nMa- ;rl't(>ase. siiiv«
Tilti,s:Stlh(if-thi -aiUV. lruk'i:t '(iH ,*.'a.n-il i'foalm-eH
-Wl(''la J?a'i.Tle,''- Alila , A Vbmi, -Bci-i liii

;

-J*.t.<;

i'lrii'UlUe Rhiilfiri,: ,fiii'lili> .Flunl,, ...AlliPi io '.r*!--
'

ro)ies..,'Bil,l.y.X>1iyfl,;.4VlaiHlj,,FHlK:{ili(l,.I><n>lift^^

.Mail ill.,
,

Sfoi-.i,.- 1)y ,A-vliI.r(>' .'*,,,'>roin,;-- -ti(lii))'le,a;

iry,- Uayon,- 1 ,lrirre-r^^ ;.: ,fflinM'a-; ROffii*, .^HiH**;
,i^i,U.'<h',- A11>ei-t-o --:Soifetv;: .\t ,

()i'ea,n, , Bufn-os

This looks like the Hollvwood in-
fluence,, in ;.;io,cai ,;prodij6tiort, ivith a
newspaper , story in,the U.S.. manner,,
adapted to local conchtions.! Film has
had an unusual production m that
While :tWO,,- directors Svorked, on ,ft;

neither gels ciedit for actual job.
Also unusual is that a ri'umber of ,cuts
have been made by local censois
Stoiy tells ot two newsmen nvals

n their work and lomanee but »till

liudciieS, ;,T'hey,;:discoYer r itang:; of
crobles,, and

, rarisolti ihe da tighter;, ,ci
one of the directors. One rival is

wounded but recoveis and mairies
the gal he .saved Othei vvcd« the
^isler Both wind lip as dir<,tlor« of
rival new.spapers.. .

Atlion complications Comeily. to.
m.mce and gangsteis are tlo'e to the

Eric Matthews' Spot
Omaha. May 16

Euc Matthews, son of the )at«

James Matthews, w^k. bookmg-Bgenl;

of Chicago, airived last Fneuv 1 12)

to take charge of public relations,

pi ess and all othei publit 'v snel »d-

verlising, for .Tris.tateS' three hous;e?

m Omaha the Orpheum, Pai amount
and Omaha. Tiistates tried 8 coupl«

of 3 cars ago to get suitable man fo»

the lob but the war kept interfering.

Matthews will handle all public »nd ,

pi ess contacts here for the local end
of the circuit. .,;:-".. ;;,;..::.> ,„':,',' -'

His father once booked the World
(now the Omaha) here, when M .ra*

V audeviUe.

Pi*

WORLD
TRAVIl-ACCIDINT INSURANCr

IMMIPIATEIYAVAIUBU in larga

. •fflounli«lth«r(llradlyai Hv«ugh

y««> iiwiranM brekw In badihg

AmMinn Iniurane* companlM. I-

. A>li «w.mawH olik* In a topy |

«l "Trovd-Auidml IhturaHM," I

MM wilhoul oUigaflan * you> \

proUtm b wigyM, ph«nt or.win i
w let a qveMNM,

. .*,«v(MfMrto4lMMin«<lnlH:PMint«ra.

I'?

Jtf^m, elr.tene mn* feraffn (Mwnac*. *

«|.«mi4|WMIBI .
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N. Y. TO SUPERSEDE OHIO ?
CBS Newsmen, Agency Reps Huddle

To Work Out Co-op Invasion Plans
.V iiiiyal (('.urt.-- on the part oi the*

nctuoilc to line up e&opcrition ol

f'an'cl:'. fveiitirioift'. pi.inyasion co^eraeii

J

[\\-Mi 'be : launch6cri:tdcia;jf ;(.M^ed„^^

.'p'BS vvlkri ;riat\y6rli-, rei3^ aM .Uvp-~ Of \.

'

their lc%)':^var;;cnrrcspoadtiHtii mefit ai V

. -h d n tl 1 f
I J fi

;": s>ii s o'n "Wi e 3 ot.',wc b.s.,

Iju1tUlioris;.haA"e ^gbiis' oui to tVie.:'tov);

' Tn 'ad ajjffniiiijp:
'"'

Tlvil Irp ci'^encic v\ill be only -too

'AvilUrig v t(*;:co6p(iratG ; is, ' a-;if«ivftgpn«^

eoMcluMon with aotiial conbont toi

the . fevfts'i.pri-'.bM^^ . on ;
cofnniercial

'prqgiMims a mero.-m of formality.:

With I Istcnor - interest keyed to a

.lin-or pi;ch and' the anticipation oi

iiiipiccedcnted audiences throughout

the period ot in\a-ion. anj- and ail

bieak-ins on progranT., will ine\i-

t-tibl V ' boomerarjig to :the advantage ot

V\tlve. pai'ticuiar';. s|3bns6^^ .it's Iclt', Uff-;

,si^tlo, tlie ' ,di?ruptibiT pi - the; 'regular'

Scheduled program. And CBS is, out
to tie UD it.s clients h\ convincing

'..them that: the. nfctVs setiiii oh; D-day
coveiayo will be all-embiacing and
pitched at a scale to attract a ma.vj-

mum audience of dial twisters.

Paiticipatirig; .. in.
.

; .{he . '.•HmcheoJjy

diseu.«i.sioii period wil) be Paul. White,
CBS diicctoi ol public aftaiis ud
neus bioadcasts, Md| Geoige Field-

iiiij Eliot and Quentm Rejnold-,,

along with Bill Fasin, of CBS sales

and othei net cxecA.

Holiday for Plugs
!,' 'my indication of ..iv'il'ii'iSinesS .

. ;0E a.i;fiiic;i95. tp, cociperatfe ..with the
'kip'lS' tti 'pcrmit il'or^^^^ ef-..:

'i't(f; j.yerie^.s bii .inySSi<j.h;'c6yera.ge,

Yoi iig & Riibicj.m, \\hich handles
nio.iiy..voi' the top .air'-'.,pi'og'r.fi'OT.K,.-.

.'litiii
' 'aavood ; to ioi ego ;all- eom-

, Tiiei'ciai,.: anrtbuiaGeraeHts',, i"if..' he-
; ccsf*a rS^, for seve^ral weeks' itjur

^

' ipff .fh'e-..;.' fi'ci.r;ht o:' the Westerr.
'.iH'rttrtlj'campaign.

\,.;-{Hiidi^}c.itpaay Wecl.'j^

between CBS and leps ot all too

agencies is expected to biuig

t'or fi :si.t!Tilai pledges.;.

.

There s Music In

The Summer Air
' Pvcpohderance - Of .'sunimer re-

placeineiil shows with a stiaight

musical lormat, more noticeable

thap in any pievious \oai is bcrii

shaping Up for the appioaching hot

months on IJie basis of program.s

cuiiently being s.el Lack o£ good
cbmedyi raateiial, ' both, frorn

.
Standi

po.itif pf^ .talpnt-. aiid. writers, 'and

iijaljili.ty .to inaintatu sbcic' .staixlflrcl-s

on varifety- .fornicit.s., is iield qhiefly

:
respPusible for

,
the. . ;ti;end-' tpwarcl'

.iS.;umlnci'timc. samencs.^ Pf prpg.ram'h'.

.V The .lieinz ." switch frdtin ; '''info

Please ' to scmi-classical rau^ic tlie

"Radio Hall ot Fame' straight mu-
s'ioal' stanza; aloni! with the ihle.i'esf

currently rhianifest. by several. Hpbji-

sof.s
. ih. spplting jpse

,

Iturlpi, . tlie pi-

..ani'st' and conductor, in a. half-hour

.
show in tiie :semi:-clas.s.icai.idioi are.

all \ieWed along with a number ot

other loplacemenl show, as pail of

the Junc-to-September ladio pat
tein

General Mills

To Tie 4 Shows

Into 1 Package
Chicago, May 16

.
Drastic .format change.m davtime

serial.s ge'.,s it.-; trial, run begfrining.
June a.when lour 15-.mmute. General
Mills shoves tee. ctl on a double-tea-
ture radio arrangement. Plans call

foi all perloimeis on the four .shows
to be interchangeable with a name:
master 01 ceremonies tying the pack-,

age .together. ,";
"

... Alio'. herilii'iusiial fdeparture'.is .rt

each ol the four shows in the hour-
Ipttg': periijd beginning'

. at 1 'p.m;

<CWT) ovei NBC will run foi 10 to

20 minutes each depending upon plot,

development rather tlian the tradit-.

lObal 15-minuteB each which will

i'url'hpr tCiid to' mold. the. four shoWg
iiJfp or.e prcser.talioii.

' JVeiv ' ai'rangement. . was .
worked out

betwepiV ..Carl. -W^ Phillips

and .Genei'al; Mills oflicials .last month
when the ceieal company signed a

ne\y. Tive-year
.
cdn'tract ;

wiflf. 'VVesfer.

SHpw.s;'.: that. :,

'wilj '. be
,
aii-ed .; . in ' the

'Package arfangement : are '/"Guiding
liight;" 2i00 :tb'2:l:!)' .lET/T), "Today's
Cliildrefi," .;^d5 T;2;30.' ."Womeiv in

White,''. 2:S0^2:Ji5; :and:v''Iiimns of Afl
Gii)Urch;e:s.'",v .2:45.-3.;00, . ".Woriien' , in;

Wlsite'.' i show., ofV . the air for. two
y«irs:';rptilsiqe^' ^'tjglit of the World"
ivhich moves over to CBS June 5 re-.

.p.ktcirtg'W

CRITICS TALK UP

NSIITUTE

Next Week; No Sub Set

. I?od S;;ol'.on li: oiV lUs Raioi.Kh

..ciggie : »h:p\v-., after; next .Tuesduy's

i2:.ii..l)roadcast Eiui .so far .tite. spon-
sors have hot ' cn'urc-d .a replacement.

;dQmedfK'V,''^;''^S?*'<'<2^ '^0'' Army.
Seveial nam-'^ ha\c been sub-

mitted foi the -pot, howe\er.

'Bonus Parade' Readied

As Show Biz Springboard

For Discharged GIs

MIX COMEDY, QUIZZER

FOR P&G fHOUR STRIP
^fi

;''' Hollywooc. J.Iav. IG.

Mixed stnp of comedy and audi-

ence quiz on a halt-houi band over

tl'.e Blue network was auditioned at

NBC last week by Walter Craig, ra-

dio director of Ber.tor. & Bow'rs.
Innovation is toi Proctei & G<imble
(Cu\co, Ivory Snow), which has
bought the five weekly half houis
for airing fiom the Coast at 9 am
beginning July 3

Three days would ba devoted to

ClirT Arquette's "Glamour Manor':
and

: the
.
othei- . two to an audience

show similar to "Bieakfast at

Sardi's." Charles Dant duects music
for the string and Bob Haymes will

be featuled vocalist it he is defeired
in the diaft. Blue network's policy

against strip serials prompted Ciaig
to experiment with the new foi mat

X. Y. Cafe Doubles Tini«
Musical 15-minute progiam on

WJZ N y Sundays at 12 30 pm,
ipoiisoied by the Brass Rail, Broad-

.\W-ay eatery, will expand to full lialf-

hotii staiting May 21.

StaiiM fcatuies Chet Gayloid
iinger, an4 the Airlane tuo.

'

.^|.,'he\v, "program, 'p^^^

tharge.d ':servi;Cemen pbsses.siiig en-

fertaiiimetit flbilily. witli idea, of ob-'

taining radio, stage or film engage^
iiicnts for Iheni, has begh recorded
and sdbniitlcri foi sponsoiship to

pi-pspective clients, by. . the -Nflttoiial

Conceit and Aitisls Bureau, Tabbed
''BoiHis .'Pa'i'ade','' ihe; sta.hza.'will 'fea-v

.tiire .a .Gaah<;prj7,e'. (equal to- the':.dis-'

t:h,arg.(^bpriMS paid by Uncle. Sam) tc>.

lHe.;Vcts wh:P ..audit iP.n succes.sf.uily. on
tiie sh.ow.

Bill Slater, recently transferred to

i.iiactiX'e:'dutx:al'ter.vtw6-:yearS/ as., an-

Avir.y .Lt. Co!., is spotted as grand
maishal or "CO" of the 'Paiade"
and its planned to use a name band
Also tontemplated is formation of

ttayrelling stage., units iriade.
.

iig. of

dis( hargcd vets if enough talent is

uncoveied on the air series "Bonus
Pdiade" IS brainchild ot Lou Gold-
beig longtime gen mgr. for Major
Bow OS

B\ GEORGC ROSEN
Xumber of N'ow- York . delegates _

hack fi'cm tiie 1.5th . ^arihiial ^iyOhio''
'' '.''

.

.'"
' '

''
\ > ' V

.

• ' '

StaterUhivei:sify:,ftJSlitute:for Ectucar..!^:'.';
'

tioil; "by; 'Radip, contending, ihaf:'.thc.[:C5>'iiU_H''-^
epi'umbus- ieonfab : jiaS/rOiitUved, its' OftCilOU "W' Raieign
usc.fulness '.ai; . a construclivfe
'coordinating /{jducatpr i.'.;:bi''pa.dcaste,l'.

a'd'ti'y ifiea:. a)-p ..a.dvP.cafi^ft^^^^^

tioif ', of .an :i.ristitute. .iii. vN.' .'V'.','.

wotikl. be' s.neaii-ieade.a ;by:'the'^

'casters .fhCmselvcs?' .
. \.!

'' - ,';':.:'

. .S'entimenl
,
for. the 'neu^...'o^ga'h^zaT

iit),n ..sfehlK frohv.,i;h^ .fepl'j^

Ohio Institute in recent j-ftars, and
pai:t i.eiJ 1arty ithl^lyeai^ .'ft-as' Jiot '^h'lJ'

a; " jjppiiy ; .tmaijji^a'/l^afKair Nv'hieh

failed to achieve any ob.iecti\es pei-
tinenf: to ' criiciat;l*ar;y(;a:;'S^^

failed t-i attract any pf the top cciii-

cators ', and administriii tpi's who . are
responsible for blueprinting, aca-
demic policies Similarly the advo-
cates ol a new educator-bioadcastoi
setup e\oK'~s accord with the edi-
toual publi'.hed in last week's 'Va-
uely pointing up the dangeious
cpmpiacoiicy

, .wfhich . chai-acferiised

this yeai's waitime sessions and ot
.what many held Was an obvious at-

temot to steel clear ot the moie
provocative controversial issues.

Directed at Social Impact
Those Idvoiing the move ot the

broadcasters to get together, organ-
ize in, i^'.

;
Y, and issiie inyitatici'ns to.

the top-ianking educators and ad-
ministratois assert that such a meel-
jng, in contrast to the Ohio State U.

tContinued on page 30j

CBS' $50100 Research Into Daytime

Ra^Iio Seen Cueing New Approach To

Programming; Frances Wilder East

'Corliss Archer' Would

Rather Buck Benny T

Continue in Aft.

nan

Slot
,' .Repbvtedly .

: dissatisfied
'

' with., its

preset'it afternppn; . time, V Anchor
Hbckiiig, '..after .weighing; the pi'os and
eons of '.'byel'sing- Stieh ippppsitipn ,as

Jack Beiviy^ has .deddect, in. favor, of
mo\ih,g.' i.ts,^ 'Goiii.s.s Archer" vsh'pw

ii:to the 7-7:30 Sunday-nigi-.t CBS
tflol.^ . Dect.sipur of. spoilsor aiid agency
on account- Weintraiib, was based cm
CQitclusipn ' .that an- evening

,
h,Our,

even- 'WiWv; .the;, :,.Benny' ..handicap.; is

.p.i:ef,Bi-able tp. •afier.rtoqn,',. time.- ,Prfef

-

erence .flj.' Sunday oyer .;.Sa.t;.urday is.

a1.^0 a .ta<;lir';.';\':'';:-- ;\:;.
'.,

-'., V

"Aichp'i ' moves over from the 5-

5:30 S'ata.rday,' .after npPh.: spot to; the

ne-W evening half-hptir, June .1 if. on
arpermaiTPnt- ba.sis,:filthb,it,gh^^'i

encpunter ' th,e.';'Benny oppbSition-uptit:

ripxt'fall.'.wiien it.he;cp.hved,ito returns

to the '. air-.:; for 'his':, hew^ sponsoiv

Geoige Washington HiU.
"Aichei" opposition on NBC dur-

ing the hot months will be "All Time
Hit Paiade" Shifting ot William

Shirer; . currently heard in: the' 7^7:15

Sunday night CBS . .spot for Jb B:

WilliariTs,, into the ::5:45-6 p.m,: ,slpt

cleais the v\ay lor the "Aichei''

,trBhsf(>r.:' -'i -.v;:'!

:'">

Four Pedlar, Ryan

Execs Resign To

Form Own Agcy.
.
.Drastic, vshakeiip: within .the. .Ped'-

fill',. Ryaii; &. Ltiiik agehey, setup; is

,slcedded.:. 'vvifh three :.;yice-presideri.ts,,

and, treasurer; ::bf ,.'the firm
:
h'a,yiTi'g"

teiidcied notice ot resignation. Four-
some plan to set up their own agency
w ithin the neai tutuife.

The thiee v p s checking out of
P R &. L agency aie Lawience L
Sheniiekl Fiancis J Doheity and
Doi akl Cliiloid, while Aithur Cobb,
tieasuiei also losigned

i

:lt's uhderstbpdthat the, new cP in bo
will take along the ; Bristol- Mvers
account, repicsented b> "Mr. Di.s-

trict Attorney" on NBC and tht

'"Paiifer;.fanajl'y'' on. !tW:-fe :'::.
'>':

. ::T(-'d Sissotiy.- viht)' .T"ei.iAisiieii'';Tlttir^

ddv (11) tiom a Coa.st tup will lo-

niain as i.idio duectoi for P R & L

•f. :
.: CBS': .:fs:V-(jiitt:(ng'

;
the;; fi;iitshi'ij£*:^

i'.tbtichfe;rfo^-air;.^!iha:iist|yei .study' al'i

I
dayfime.. .

''prpgiaramihg; " uifh';.,'pais,.

tieuliip; ejji:pViasis .pfi;:soap opbrji; t.!;(\h-
'

jiique, '.on • which :-thc' nctivoiit hjts'.

Spent: iiSftbpO
:
|prr. research': .','yOu'i::W';'

the siucy ., p roba b:y .; the' ,h;ioS t mm •:,

pvetieiisi^P';^ lijs d'ei-{;i"fT!>'',( o'^ dale,' ,;m ii'y

cvohe, it^ believed an eiitiie no^J
approach ;.l.U;;''thij 'p.i'pbl,p'nt' c>t-'t^^^ 'iwie:,!

piogrammm:'. with the "soap opeia-
•nnr" seen headed for dia.aic al ei-"

at ion.

' C.iied tojHhe 'geil(Srai'"mo.tif ;;t;b4t
'

•'chiyyme 'serials ^are .heire . to ;stay; ^ij;

let's build ' a lech.nique gea:f.ea ip:..the,,

widest ^hiiisii -audienpe \ appeal.' arid;:

.satiisfy; {he U.: Si.piblic aiid; tlie 'Spoii-

soi alike," the -.urvej has long been',
anticiijaled by agencies and clients;,

with an eve lowaid improvins the,'
:dayutTic:'.seriai' foi'buia; ,.' ';.

.'V

""*
-'

: 'yit;

: Tiied. in ..wilii ;tiie: SLirvey;. ;i!5 : tlie';'

announceineht Uhat vFrance^ .Parivier
'

Wildei, CBS diiectoi ot educ i ion .

for the Pacific Nelwoik whose w u-
fheinod orogiams. including ,he:
"These Aie Ameiicans" series, have;
been kudosed via ' Vaiietv," Pqabody
eitatiP'ris; : etc:,, '::js- l}ein^;.-*ittcd;;' t<>,

'

iV/;Yl ijy thfi';hctw-ork;:as' cpoMiiiatPr'
:o£ ..daytf nie .prdgraYnming^ :.,As ;i;'iich '.

shell woik with agencies and chet ts;

m meichandismg the teinme-liont
icseaich ina tonal

Old Gold Nixes Summer

*B way Matinee' Double

For Jones Vice I)rake

:
:EecaUse .the : s p o n ,s o ( Of' his-;

Wednesday ^ night : CBS', Show: Old
Gold doesn't want him ' all ovei the

dial," Allan .Tones won't go in as a

summer 'sub-stitiate 'for Alfred Di-ake

oh -the ."Broadway Mafinee" after-;

noon program: wiien : Drake .checks

uK : the, show, June 2. ,; Ais^ a,. i*.esnlf,;

J: . Wa ! fer :; 'i hompson , . ageii'cy.' on,, the

;

Matinee ' account, sponsored by
Owens Illinois, are looking aioiind

idr a: repiaccmcnt'. Jones' is: spotted

,wilh / Fi'ankie ;
Carle's oiteh on ;thc

:V?ednesda.y .iiight program. ,-,

,' Wheii Drake; quits ','Miitinec'': arid

"Okiahprna' ' iriusipal he'll. :firiit „gp to
Flouda for a few weeks lest^botore
checking ip on the Coast fpi his pic-
lure commitir.cn!. .

:

' j:
,

';\'>
''•;::.,. ';

•'. ,Repoi;ted ,
that Eisa Mtfx we'll,;'!!!^

go into the "Matinee" show foi a
daily Broadway chit-that spiel.

Bacher's 'Round Table'

Bill Bacher, former radio producer

who has been on the Coast for past

year in a production post >at 20th-

Fox. is readying a halt-hour once-

;weekly :progr.am, , "Editor's: Round
Table,"' for: possible sponsorship.

:,
Format will cbmprise. an around-

Ihe-mik* ciistjussibn. .. by prpminfent

newspapei and mag editors jfivittg

ihe.i opinions on the latest .news

events

WMC 'Home Stretch' Air Series Ends

Sugar Coating of Prod. Problems
Baca use ' the

s
imn-.inenca ot the ir,-

yasi'p.n-'.miasfci.dldta.tV;-^^^^ '$'wi.tclj..:()t. iiy.a;r.

woikeis from one industry to an-

othei as pioduction emphasis is put

on invasion barges, etc , the War
Manpower ;Cp'mmiss(Iph is' preparing
.an unu.sual series ot fbur-mihlite .re-^.

Corded, broadcasts:: They .will . go; to.

stations : througliotit . Vthe country
w'ithin .the :ne.\t , 10 . days. .:Settes,

wiitten and directed by Laiiy Ham-
mond formei chief ot radio and pix

foi the WMC and cuirentlv a con-
sii.ltari!,.. W'itii::addifiQ'nal scripting bj'

Frank' .
Kingdon,; will :fea£ui:e 'talks

by ''.'VVI^B^ ' chief • Paul ;.iVi(a^t)tt;v and.

'Lawrence Appley, the deputy chair-:

man Di-c- also teatuie a q and a
stance with Milo Boulton, m.c. oi

"We the People" filing queries at

McNutl Thuty-second open end on
each of the broadcasts will peimit

Hoopers Reflect

Seasonal Slumii
General sUimn ii Hoopei lating^-

tor the week Ma\ 1-7, (indoubtcdl.v
due to impioved wealhei conditions,
had the Filjbei McGee & Molly <.how
drcip;:)i.iig PIT from ,;33,2':tla^li-report.);;

to 30,3,; bui rie.vertheios.s. 0ver'.fafci ng •

Bob Hope to wind up in fii'-t place
Hope nosc-dived fiom '14 5 to 28 5,

but held the second' spot.. .
, ;

.
Next f:i Hope, who slumped six

points the .loan Davis- lark Halev
stanza .suffered the largest ' drop,
from 24.4 to 20.3.

'' Rod Skeli^.'n. >:>

(cstiinated Charjic Meearthy;, :-23.4::

;

and Jacit Benn\, 22 4 ipunded out
the first f\\ e in the Hooocr siu wy.
Despite geneial slump. Fied Allen
went up to ia.2;io 'iand in !4th po-
sit iop, .

.;
/>';':;:;''-,':: .:,:

.:;-.

Thei; followed "Radio Thcat-e."
21.8: "AltlriPh

.
Family," :20.8: Oavis^.'

Haley, :2l);3;'' "Mi-.. d;; A," ami 'Waller
Winchell, tied at ?.0.1: '•Tai<e It or
I eave It,' J!) 9 Seieen Guild Ifrf;

Abbott and CoStellw, AS: Fred Atlen,'
18 2 Kay Kysei, 17 7

station insertion of specific problerhs
paiticulatly peitment to the com
muhityi; -r-' ,';';'';:'-'•':'

Thus fai SIX recoidings have beer
completed, with moie to follow as
WMC steps up Its ' home atietch"
prpgr'ain;

, Unusual' aspect ot seriesi Is,

that the problems confronting the
prodLictian :,'biggies ' are reduced to

simplilied terms, with no attempt to

sugar-coat the fundamental points

01 the manpowei pioblem, oi real

undei lying reasons lot shitts and lag

in production, etc. It's al! pai i ol a

complete levisipn of the WMCs info

setup following the entrance ot Tom
Curtiii and Edward T. Ingalls into

the adininistra tio n. : Xew .

' .set up ;.: is

alsb; .' scftn stemming from ;cofisider-,

able ciiiicism levelled at WMC foi

alleged lailur* to offer the "lull and
complete story'' of the manpower
pioblem via piess and rad.o.

DUNNINGER SHOW

FORMAT TO SWITCH
Switch in format on Hie Dunnmi'ei

Blue network s!:"w. • Wednesdays " n f:

^

9; p.m.. i-! bcii!,i> cdnsidered.;; With:

Bpnay- Venuta slAtcd' ,fpr 'auclition as,

singer befoic an inidiohcC:; at: "RitX

theatre,. N, Y.. Friday ni;;ht (19 i.-
;'

':

:-Al#'' sl.si;t(»d;^.tbr: ti.'.voiit is-'ore:h ,.fpr,

'

m;tisical-!-;b't'}'ttg'0Si..''
:
atpport .; for ..;?>:ii;i.s;

Venuta. etc undei baton of John
Gart Complete ncv', toi mat wi)l be
tiied out at the Rit/, audition

Pepper Out, Lester In

On BosweirSustaiheF
Buddy Lestei, comic cuirer Iv at

La Maitinique, N Y. leplace^ Jack
Pepper next week i24i on the BUe
web Connec Bos\yell':su.stain,er., ^hrivv:

lo spotted Wednesday at 7 p m on a

sudden-death basii, i.e., is skedc'ed

to*depart when and if lime is sold

for sponsorship of another show. '

y
Paul Whiteman's depailuie (10)'

foi film work on Coast moved Joe
Stopak in as batoneei on the session.

He'll maestro this week and •:ext

with, the web nuisical director slated

to lesume on the slan/a Maj 31.

Teddy Dale ;:'.subb,iivg: for W'iuteman

'

on Sunday night ' Radio Hall ol

Fame" ..sfeits;.'''..'; v.,:-,- ;.: :'.'',' ';';..,'::';''':.
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^ Gogs^at CBSjndMC Cue

Blue's Offers to Expert Producers

proSi'ivm. p:rodi!icei\s^^,a idea-iTien.

fi'Oiii Other ^^•etls;With .eciiiitable. coin

cvfi'evs; anoi,; -gq-aheaci'". /.eiiticements

ph' program ideas as the lures. ..

BejjinriinK ol the •rubber band off

Jtie. ,bankr-ol!:"' oam^aisn' at-, the 'Blue

>vas "(he ,'signin-g .cif
: Wa^^

io- 4he pTodnctio.ii ' 'statj : •ivam NBC;
6thei'

' prodtiction, and .stanza
.

Jde^i,

jnt'ii are 'civis to be.'added, Jo the Bliie

.'Staff: from iiow 6n;,i]r, 'as !Keb;:;Cxecs

V;3o6k .fthead to poiihvar; j3la:ns caiWrtg

Iftir '-'new-- sttidios;' aacl; icjffifces^-anil -fl

./^tron^ proStaii^b^ \: V

.: - Prodtieisri QiivNEC ;atia;yeBS; ;art

'

.no&'awi*^ to ,ra<)rt»ig-Meine\y.;!<pots;'

. sueh" as: ;tliQse- beiiTgvdanglfed. 'My; the.

Blue,' ' ibeir: -cohtentiofi'vlieing ' that,;

^.\yith 'foi-mer'- networks bein^ -' prac;-/

.iitaJly. sold;- Out aiif! ,jvitb Jittle op-

;:parluni!.y>i3en to ;sell. ?h^
^ ^o&n/ vtb cy' .-a rti'' iiiJlbiMg ; but? r•^c)^O^Ki-

;

. ;.hoic{crt{"'ciiiTeiiily./'; ..l: -;,;';.!';

:':l3eiil '\v:Wich'vth« ;'Blueois '...offering-

7{ijeiMy;eii'W-'.sa!ky' lets'Ior:.

:''p,ro'!fUicc4%<.'AC:li6:;p3ckH

r'jitlimifte! >;( 'afe
,
sojclV:' : Th is deal /liOldS:

.-.•fisui^i'iat' ;Othe}:' ^ivebs,:
.
but' prbdUG^ris

''poini -.but'-,thiU;4hey^ are -stymied, ;bc-

: fcfuise' Q,r> Melt,' oX^;i)ir^ .!alijd %fe
Biii^e' js. pne:.of tJie :{wO;betwb.rkii;"ieft

:
;Which' i has[#*Bty:.; S°^' ttt'^fifne;

lor spli;

:Thoy ' also',;poinl ,;ouS that, -iBlti^

'./pftcT^aied' f.liO\vs. w.h'eri sol'rt,Vi delude'
'

: thi! -erviccf <:t the/ producer who
libelped :put the flar.za to.;;et!-.i;r, iv.m

noi-.aveouple.; bt';;;Ol!ier^/jgiO>S; The
abided .indejitiyes /'af -the -Blue '.:ha'i^e

:: ,V>iod ucers ' a 0 d. .,"-i.dea-iTlen:' '
th i nking

sli)n.s .exr>ec:teci to result.. ;

Formfit Show on Mutual

To Preem on July 2
: '.Foritifit ; bas" -piirchapOd ::the .' 6:45-7

ifi Simtiay ; y Ibt^qri
' iiut vial,' -sjarti n'g

.

Juiy..2j/Kith.:;foiTirat currebtlyi^ipeing

set;- DealiiejiBs- foi^ ^-;e-r--4i>twn-yijboki;

ujii:; :;,
• v :

:^,..l5uke .|:i)jt?j;;iiSir js.ipni'reb.t^ .ht^td

siistainiiig- iii;.1,h*3'Vpbt7 ; :v~, .'.^

Biow's Summer

Penicillin Shots
Skcdded siiifl of Sohenl.py's

"Cresja!, Bia.ilca'' raclio account; tronr.

Weintiaub to BBD&O, June 1, has

been'.dejerrecl .until faili - Wlifen the'

Alec .Tcmpleton^MortOh. Gould .rini-

.sical.ihow, board. Tuesday, bights Via

CBS,, bows out tor summer May 30,.

13 W€eks> ^KlU be turned o\ei to

^ Bt^si'VEtgenpy; for. ;a. pepiciil

^^liiiji ;^v'^'V
'''

''
. ,

.

:
• .Srr'Jfiitet .V prbg'ram.,. ;

.caH^^ lor: -a

c'inhKi. 'n foimat to plug dl^tllhng

f oiiip;ov ;.' ::pr6cU.t.etlOT

;,a'h.'
'.11!'* ''ionat.

.
cainpiugn. Exact

.fiaturc,. .
immGr.::series ..' not :.y'ef

? Keitiea^i':!li - .:v;ut&n -H; Bipw, agency
pre./, vmw' iu: .last working 'otit de-

'' taiib-.. ''Pehicilliii .Nhow willv Originate:

thete
.

-: RipoiHed , that .when . "CarriiVal"

.
returns. Sept. .5. \i;Kier BBD&O bun-

aerv . Monon Gould '., oi ch wli! ;,: be
'

"dropppd ffOni t'e'at..ure. ,gpot .i^

c piist 'Season arid; If veiaine<t; ^y/ill. be

, iiSec! ';a% s.vipporting:.fealure;:bi^ly.- tjn-
' Kilown at:t)ii^ tim.e wJl^tJier/ieniple.-'

.iyttirt 'will;tcmain^bri sljio*^ wheii/ll, fe-

Vsiflijes:.:i)i fall. .

ByTownHallers
jlrifiiste-nce Hbiit ttAOoy^i^handsvpff/

poli.ty : ,on the:
.
part o.i'. the spbhsoi-, lie:-

.ntet .;aiid; ;mJ.i'ritained,.\\'as tt:',Gardilval

-

,ft^iifit^;
: lijte : -y ortlayv :

-fTueS; >; ;wften
tjie;,.Tp'tvii ,'1*411^ '6t trus-

tees .'met and: ae<^P'ted. tbe 39.-we^

cor.frat't .offered by Reader's Digest

fo'r spoiiSprsliip; of :."Ai'rtctica!s Town.
;i\!recting;: of;; the >AIi-,:'' lougtitne; Blue

'

pet.w6rlv-sli.slai'iier.:.-.'Do'al.;sta^^^

? on -173- Blue.: nutlets for -full .tioiti-

each Tiwirsciay-it' 8:30 ' j£ra

,

,
';,Tru'st|?e'v3Sfori'n,'ViV.',Tho

: n£!.i*"Was;' ;;<'otih,f .to
;
.aeb'ept "^jlerS.al-

thQtighjbppp'sing. ;as a. :mattor. .of ' per--,

sonat.' policy,- sponsoVship.;'. :0£; any:'

ptVbiic ,forum radio
.
shb.ws." '. Pressure,

fr.orti.' file 'lietwotk' to 'accept, th.©

.Reader.'s;: Digest Offer was ; "'great,"'

FhOmasv said. Biil he agreed
;

there

>vt4-e
'.
certain,' .aclVahtageS' io a. com-

irieteiaj,' 'ticiiR : siicb,' a.s lacing , fr,b.zeri

in '.thie' , time' spot ' on:, a full 'web . bas}.s

.Bind .ih's'tu'apce .'that;; show- \vill' not

t,i,ce: pOKsibiiity.' of being yanked be-
cai'isO of. an; attractive';: bfl'er' for ;th;e,

r.fclwoik tin-.G it occupies. '
.-.:

Deci.sipii; to acce.pt ;SpObsorsh.ip

. dbubtedlj!; V'-ilj.- c^& fm&^l0oSl.9J^iMi
.fitu'de:'ot" bthej;. 'wiebs . tOwaMs ialfei of
cbntrox'Srsial ;,';;publi,q, affairs' „ pirbV

grams. Sbiiie v observers already - are
predicting 'that. Reader's. Digest .deal

will P,a,ve': the way tor ; similai* .;sales

:l)y ;NBC,;.GBS and otili.er: .broad.fca^ters

Respite VheirrctuTBft^^

of the National; As^^^^^^^

opposing;,. tiinie'-p^^^^^^ .discussioj.v of

''eo;nttOYe)'sial.su.b..fe,!its'oii.;th'e air; ..:

,;;' -Tlibma.S',' said';, he; and . tt.e other

frtistces '\vere..iiot fearful o£ the new.
:arrangembi'it. despite certain- acctisa-

tions ieveiied recently against- li'ead-'

er's Di:Kc.stVpolicies. :-'If the ' oohtraet
is; explicit 'tha;t;,.{he; .'.spdn&r ;;iS''"tp?

ItaVe no cbiilroi;;w3i,a,tsbever' bv.er tVi^

program ;I .see no .reason: why there

shd.uld ..be .aiiy; .'partietilar : ;diffic,ulty..

\Vitl'i::'Xown. Meeting'' as a, spohsored
.'^libw,';'" Tiibmas decl:ared.: ..; Whether
t h 6 : p tibl ic will : continue, .to

,;
aiicept

'

;|t

ap. , a . co'rffplete ,,, i nd.ependent ; forum;
of ; iiou;r'se,;' ;ca;n •bn:Iy ;;t).e determined;

'

a;tt.ei-..se.vei'ai s;p6iisqr^d sessions have
becii -airied .and 'tiS'a;!,i...i':espph'se .ther

f.i.'Om is 'analyzed;' ;;::
;;

';';: ;;'';..;';'

Header's :Digesi re;portedly; is, cb.h-

, sideriiig , iise of bacl< 'Ipage' tb', plu
its show wlnich wo'uld'.gi\-e .the Blue
.and; .''Town.' iVleeting';'abbui9;00b,b00
:Wiftiati;|i'le. ,b,ill bbaikls .. ip'akiiig' iftter-

,jia'pip:na,l 'rciiiids o'iiOe a. mon,th.;

BBD&O h:iM(;l<;d the aceouivt '; for
; Reader's -Digest.

', GeofgO;. V. Pen;n,y,
;

Jr..
.
wiir coir-

tiiuie; to occupy i'nbderator's chair for

; tlie ;
Thilrsday' ., nightersv -which , .,a;te

'-i;otnTdin,g'iout:,,jiine' 'years; (in .the 'air;;

;.:; S'ponisbi'sWp '.of ;tbfi^^ shovy is set up
(hi'ptigh 'tlie'iBl'ue' with; t1ie.;,mag;'l>u'y}

,,jiig,';it.',as' a'p'acbdgel'itriani:; t^
:
U't'iting.th.ecks to-.cov'&t time,';i3rQd.u&

la;ei:t, etc. •Town Meeting" li

.i*a'iiciiil;;ain;aiigem;e'nt.s, are -au, tlirbugh
the/'-netujorlc with .;iib' .direct: sponsor
'coirtra'ct, according t.d.-peliiiy, .Xbga^^^

•j.'«PS' .o^:XoAVl^.HaU^:$^^a .tlle^

lutddlin'g' 'on ,dftal: ;(;ov^rlrig,;th,e' shbw,
Ij'oth '-spbiisoi'ed:, and- ':i;iistainiMg,';: for,

tlivee pr 'five-year, ter,ni.:' ';
.'

'";'";/:

. '.',"'Pb.\yn;;'M6ef i-ng;'. lrils:'the'. roadj-Juhe.

I. :f;0r ' ;su,cce.yf£lt ' ;bi'Gade:asfs\, froi-ij;'

'.Da j'ipn, ;. d'i„ .'.Mi'.niiea'poliSj
., Waterloo,,

/Rot'ktortI,.;;.,!!!;-' •a'iid:';bti;ier'\;midW,e#,

Mties .'.
W'llfei"'' fihat''.:'.' de;Stiila;t'ip'tt. 'icaiV,

, ,_- ^'n'O'rnia^' .,U'nd,t'cid'ed'
.

yet ';'\vh'er

^ 'iBrbaftjaWr.diVisi'Ot^

Corp.; oper.iitors, ot;,\yiiWiiid' 'i^^ ;' ':''.:'';•, '"-';

; Cinbi ri natii ; a r^;iregQtiatih^ Ho; uni oad

.\VSA1 Jn' brdeiv;toicci(i-ipiy. with .the

-FCC-:. rilling governing;, dual! owiier-

"f'hip.

EVELYN KNIGHT
GieeUnci'i All and Hi-De-Ho—
Epefyn -Knvght's ok the, falstaff

Shoic
'

"Phftv'i^; thJ!;:;l'Ni;(f<ii>l'tf',lit'f r profjriim,

«';v<')y'' AUn»iijiiyi'.;v\;tMi]tt^Ktiuyv^a vw.
ij;iii*,'tt!Ki<' N't';f\v^ii-k;; ;Oitii'i' radio a p-;

i»C'ai"int;*fs; '';ii'.ir.hMl'e.; .' .VtiMittn : 'Dollar

tiaiut.'; Hi,'o:Hl'Vv,;'t,v -;.Vl,:vi'i,tirfi,anil ;;i'lijlC'o

ttfuiio.; ) |;aTi;: I ,'f 'il-'aifKi, , Also,, feafUrod
c\'i'i'(-i-H i.jy..m'';Xi:;>svybi'l>''^; !*MliP;,^

;ar(i,i;.' i:t*iw,i;i(l,)i;>{;'; i'iil; '.pecf4i:,>-l<€i'ftrils,

Management:
WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, INC,

NAB, PetriDo Head For Major Scrap;

B'casters Claim $5,000,000 Squeeze

Kenny Baker to Replace

Groucho on Pabst Show
Kenny Bakei becomes the summer

replacement June l1 for Gioucho
Marx's Pabst beer show, nnd then

continues : on into lb*,. ;w((it;er< ,
witii

the comedian.

Vbv;er the' summer, Bidtet '^^^^

ert.' Atpibriister' yirfflvGari;^

Hollywood,. \vhi6h:raeaitS;';'thG'sin^^

dtops out of One Touch ol 'Venus,"

Broadway .
musifca),:' jv'jw. IV'-';;;.

;

;.''
',.;

'Spotlight' Beam

To Pickup G.I.'s

From Overseas

BBC Nixes Sale

Of Co-op Quiz
: Agency 'activity directed; towards.

.p.dssi:ble':.'spbns'o'rsh'ipi.- pii this;- side of

the;,, receri'fly.; introGd ':':'rr;ansafiantic,

(Suiz.;;' . ; BB:C,rBii,iG ,:: i)cf\\-orlt:' ,:eo-pp

recor'ded;, Sattiv.day ' daytipier, has

teFniinated. KfcaOse the Knglish: web.,;

Has .'nj?.(?c|.:' the'.'.-prpposilton.' ;^';P^^^^

p.ttsly it' tiad b'eeri;;thought',tBat 'some"

scheine''n'iight bo ;Wprlted ;biit' ;td' sell:

'the :sf)0,W'',85' a ,.si rai'ght 'Blile program,

'whiclj.;;'\v.du:ld' have' eilim the.

;BBip.'' ,;;
.
.';nbn:Coltimor(iia rig

block.

Dccjsion not Ip allow sponsojship
ot the Rus-el Ciou«e-Kit Morley-Cal
D?\id Ni\en-Pior D W Biogan
q and a tics m with BBC's stead-

fast, policy B,rid ; 'alsS „puts',; them In

pbsitipu of ;';spohsdring". :the *essibii

the'msel'Vfis., ':;, Tltis,' '

: it's- ; cQnceded;,

gives
. BBG added prestige . wth;

4nier.l,caii;',audiencc;s as many;;in:;th6

i«d'u'st!-y'':'.haY:e .tyfcibcd'' Qi.iiz'''-'tiS' 'pne'

of ithe. b;e.'it co-ops Iri 'which ,'.tlie

Aiigiicaii ;Het. 'has :participate'd
,, ov^

iiGr;ei';:;'. ;-;i.;.',;^
,

;' .,;';- "; ''";. '"

.';;Crotise,:'';iri;cidc'ntal.l3%' .'will';''b pff'

Ihe sKow,,ft)fc' the svinimeri'-witli-pos-;

S ibiiity' that''&);>e^t ;Truex >; \vjll-; take-
bVOr; ':

'
,

,":';::,''';;;,"';•
'V'-"'','/;-

Julia Sanderson Show

Off (26), Sponsor Subs

'Woman's Jury' From Hub
,Jitlia' '; :SandersOR?s .

oiiee •- weekly

;

;hal;t-libur',Efter'iropp. prbgr^iii oil Mu-
tual, goes off th? air on May 26 Pio-

fiiam, heaid in the 1 .50-2 o'clock slot,

has bcon sponsored by Nature's

Eomcd-v (Le«is-Howe Co ) since last

Dci r
>': SpOnsb-r; instead; '!, is taking ;.oh.

';*'Amei:ica.p, Wpri-tart's .J'i;iry," kOtii:i;riat>;

ing fiom WNAC Boston, li-minute
' 'pfbirami .-'ciirr^tly, ^

•g(>;'-acrpsii-tiie-b6aVd V;^

week with "Natuie's Hemedv buvmg
, it for the Tuesday ar.d Thursday
ttanzas only.

CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

MAY PURCHASE WSAI

stalling Monday (22) Coca Cola
sponsor, of; Spotlight .Bands'-,: on the
Blue ';'w,eb Six-ni'gbts-a-'i\;,eGl5'.; :i$ ;

in-

,atlgti,ratjrig." a :iiew:;nightly fGature' op
the;,9:3ff ,p.ra; shOws, in';\yltich:;flg1itj,.

,i;n{> ; m:eri' oversGa-sj:\vill :bc;:,bca'^n^

for . greetings to tbeir' ;.hc>iTi6',.. 1,0tits ,;

and interviews via ;stiot'tW»\l&';bpok^^^^

ilps.;^'';.
"

,
,', ,; •''.: ;? .',';; C:':,'

'

:;
liea} ,\vas.';Wbr.ke'd;; out .with 'tlife,.'

„Arm'y;,'by ';'A:1 ':SfGGle'.,'pf the'"D"A'r.cy

agency, ar.d 'network exers. Ir.ior-

, views' ;,and, ;:spie.is
:
f,rpra: tl-ie: 'flghtiiig

frbrtts' wilt; be^ handled, by..Blu.e;jiGWs.

COrrGSpOndeiits On platters;, for DX
; rebro'adcaPts during ; "spbtligbt';: :s'e,s^'

sions. For reasons ;;,of niilitary; se'-

curity, points bf brigiri, oil' the itrari-

'seri,|?ed s,e,ssions'\vlll:be; v*.'ijthh'ej;d.'btt^

:it'S' planned to;; ,fla.s,li ',idett'titieB ,bi,

G.I.'s ahgad ,0f time so .'netW'ork bfl'i-

cial-S' arid .coke .b'ptiier,s,will be able to;

notify families ".o tr.:ie in.

;, Jiiiterviews also, will be piped ;3ptO'

service camps arid war; plsints-.lP;' this

country froi'ix.^'\\>;h.ich. .'i^^^ oX '"iSpOt-:

light" -
:
sessions, are" 'brdsidiSs^t,- ;',Nq

attempt will be made, ; ]t'g,:-UHd6l'^

stood, to choose publicized hetoes lor

the shortwave, interviews, idea be-
ing to; give the

,
Ordinarjc, ; 'everyday.

G.I^. Jo.e a cbance to talk to his folks;

and relate spmeoof his; experience'.'!.

Sponsor :; pUtg Witt, spot . the;. Blue
oveiseas mikes at the 'camp 'coke
;stan:d" - fi;om:;whicb'sbroadca.sts;;o.rig-'

'inate.
;

.'"'..;:'.';;;.. '; ;-'.-U;;"';:''- ':.

'; ';•, ,

',,; Wa^hiftgt*)!!; ,j\ih'y
, l'(t.^'v,

V 'NA'B board of direetorsv;'lri, AiSssio

;htere ;last,Hvce1{,, vO;fbd„to»;sl);ig jt ;o;ut';'

with James C. Pctiillo on ilic AF\i;;
chieftains proposal to use union mu-
siciEiflii

'
, iii 'i#nda ke;; lijj' ijci-s; ; i w! 1:^dio

;

studios
The,,sititation-, ;w!hicli; now confi'ti'it

nearly everj' 'brdadca.st .stalibii; in tlu-

'

cbuhtryj looips.'its '.iiist as bi;,g; ;i. sci'iip ,.

i'.s ti'.e one 'with' the , rccoi-4ing,,;rtritt

;

(rariscriptibii Companies. ,,:;;; , •
,;,; :,;,;:

';

,. 'J'ne i\'AB direetOr!S-ursfTl,'alt;Kt;ii-

'

t)pn'i,'ip.^,,^e'sist',,domab

niiisibians .sc'ryo .as -di.St 'Jbckcys;: aiul

;prbiiTiSCd '

;th;fcir ; tull':;su'ppQrlrlii \Mti.{,.

'b'rittle:'.po!w in'Ull;^ 'prel(riiirii('i:y:'i.iti'iv
;

irilsh stage;; ' .,
'; In '.; a'ri. '^ aitti clb . ;iii.- 1! ic. ,

.

Infcrija'tional iMusicj ot the
.Ai'iijr Petrillo ;'estimsi'lcd: 'that." -iUp-','

;W!ai'ds ' :b'f . 2;iOdO' m.uslcians.';;cui'i,id' .^be

be placed in" ra'did; ,sta;t^6^ts';as:,pa^i,.;'

'caktj 'tcii'itets^:" '. - '-.-. ;:'';''; ]''.,,

;;,Thc NAB sossioiisrltad ;ijt'foi''o 'f h'ei.iv,

cpivi'esppndeiice , froni a - i-icii,i;ib;or,:;o,f -

broa.dc'as'ter's objeclin,i<.,to tiib 'I'oti'illir^

plan;;;arii;i ;;,dGnia:ndiAg ,; that , tt, ;, Imj
'

.sqtieiciifed boloM, it,goe.s,;any ,f iir,!:!!-?'!;.'',

'';';;'rhG NAB''.,dii?OGtdrs; 'ilguro,;'- i'liat."

PclrilJO , wapt'S- to:g;et ;troitT (He' VtKfia^
^ fatioris' tbb; mbhiBy' be hadv !i;bp(5d ; tii';

g^trthrotigh 'his, recpr:dfiig;:ij;i|iv ,

'it-;

was 'fig'iircd out; here ; that '':fhe, geiv;-';"'

sral/' abplication:;, .at;;; tho ', 'Petri llo;

scherije. w'ould cost. the brd'adea'stcrs ,.

an aaditional $5 000,000 a \fai

Corwin Puts Off Coast

Trek Until Baton Waver

Hermann Can Get Away
Bccau'-e of a hitch encountered in

setting musicat.ai-rangGme'n.ts op'tlje

Coast for; his '; Tuesdajr ' riight';;CB^

series; Norman ,: Gprwin '-stays ; .feast;

for at least ti'>"o,, addi,tioi'iai; w.eeks.

COrvvin ovrginalty' w-as ' skedded to
shove ;Off .tomdrro.vit;; , < 18 ) -ivith- ; the:

initial Coast piesentation, 'Tel
Aviv, ' starring Robert Yottng, - slated;

for r.ext tiic^day night (23.).

' Slyifoh;:viri;; plaiMj ' hovi'eVer,', puts
'•Tel Aviv" on from Y., with
youiig bG.i;ng;. lined up for a future
,COas,t, broiidca.st.. ;;itiynh ;Miirray; won't
;.aoeonip;£ln:y ,,Coinviii, w.est, _ 'vyith Ber-
nard Hoi inarii going along to handle
the n;usicid treatment. '

. 'J:-:

To bridgp the east,-\vesl 'gap. Cor-,

win doirig'.'a repeat of ,:,t-UBtitled,':''

wit:h ;''F'rediic:'";lVl;a}''ch,''.; on. '-May'w 30;

{ti\temprial;'Daj';),
,

';

','„'.
;;,

;;;

;
;

,

- 1' Si^'n'fi'''Th'i-'c,e,:Siste,rs;:,,','

The ';TbreG Sii'ter.s.; vocal,;,'team
Oiit'tit :has, 'appiiGd;:to 'the;;irCG,; Heard ;;Pt!stain;i,ng,,.'o«

,
CB^S' :tliis jiaSt

' ' year;, siBi?pd;'by lUnivetsiil; f

in-iurji' pf :t.hre.e pictures 'yeaviyj; fi)'st

ehcire-' bqtiig' aii:••Abbott iin.cl.^ Cdstello;

'mmi
.

;--;:-;.i.;,:;;:^;':
..''

;.^;.

.G»\^y- ,fe!rdiiti(iasts v •:j\'iii'i--«ityaita;fe;

fr f I r« ' d^bjist "diiri big\ screen^ aissigfi-i

:^^^tJtds.'^•.^ ': '-;';''-'=.: ''{''<'.'

„ ,fdl';a.:tinie; 'GjftehsiOri iri:'ptder-to ^Cam
';;plei£;''n^gdtiafMi^is; ^,-y„ .;. -,;';, •

;

•

.

' Giiiey ,EtTfitii'iBi-; ;Oijiy; diiHy ' in the

;

.cHy
:

' ,vvi;tfotit ''a :

' bro.a'aeaSt iflg 'ftii 1 1 si :

'iisk^iii^. jti'side '-^I'iEiGii .: althptigh ; re-

;'p.(vrted ibat,Wai,l',S.tj-eet iiitei;e,.s.(s.^»^^^^^

«ie jn the iwnning.

WYLLIS COOPER TO

COMPTON FROM NBC
;,.' Wy!;is Cooper head of the devel-

OpiiTent ; di\-i.sio;ri in;" ,the' ;NBC ;'pro-;

'grtiii-i., dcpartitient,- i-'esigned his, pdsi-;

tion effcctne I\Tonday fl5) to loin

the Compton agency as progiam
,sup,pi-\-isbr nVxf -J^oHclay (22).

.

;-*Ki» , scr ipteci. n 'any , 'top :'sHosy's,' :
S'liii};

:,w:a.< writi'ng; ' th'B : ''Arthiii' ,Hopkins
Prese;nt.s'' ;pro,j;i;-;an^i- \vlieii , he bowed'
put;; Co'op'e;i';alsd ' was recel;tly, active;

i;i NBC K-lc. :,; '/['^r\
, ;; CpOpcr's-.Cori'iplon cptiiiectioil >va.s

pieccded sf.\ei..l weeks ago by
|je,w!.si.:H;,.;Tiiteivto^ from,

NBC to the ii,eiu\ Latter was
huid of W't'U tcupimg »-taff et the
fime. :

-
':•''"•,",' ; ':

C
y':''-- '.

WMCA LINES UP STOUT

ON D.C. SEDITION TRIAL
WMCA, Nathan Straus owned N

Y indie, is trjing to set up special
early evening news bioadcast fiom
Washington spotlighting authoi Rex
Stout as, reporter-commentator on
daily happer.in.gs ;at ;.;fhe^ Federal
Court sedttiori trial, o.f 29 delGiidarits;

.
,
UndGrstood Stdtit is all lined tip'

for the. stint With piaiii ;3ue,ritidn be-
ir-g how to clear lime. -.^WMCA . con-
siiercd s«bfem& ; Sto'ut ;

'"for;, the ,':6i4.5

pm Steve Ellis spoils show, but
latter, it's unde.rsf.ood/ .has caufht.:bn
ar.d station sales sta.'t has brewery
prospect

;
iritcrGstGd ; In spbtisorship.

;

. .Ellis.::pr,eemed, chatter program, for
Eisquire shoe polish at start of local

baseball ;sea.s.pri; biit ..sponsor dropped
off last week feeling that sports
show did not tie in with product.

Comls. Confusing

War Aims: Durr
;;'';";;.':.'; -Cleveland, "May;!!;!;' ';

•

' 4itliou,gli;radio has 'brdHglil ;an''lni..;;.

brjase ;;|tij .^ppreciatio:rt"; pt i^liisi-ii'alV;;

:ilfti.sic..ari,d o',ihoi' jgdod' thing's. iiito .(he '.

AniieFii;ari l-TOmej_it bis; also>Fc)iigh(,; l

according to nial-iy: critics; ' an , iri>-

crease in,:; ,juvoniI.e ,; d,eliriduGriey,:'-

Co.niinis.sibner Clifford J; Dtirr of the:'

FCC 'told members of tlie ^Ratlia--'-

Council of Gieatci CUndand at
their ;';'a:muial ' M^y brbakfaist . last

"

week III ). .;.;... ; .;';';.i.;i'":','', ;;;;,
,

,
v'fHi« ;i'adio:;lnduistlT. said. i)urr; ;is

.

tGlling " abduf -the eonlributibn ;;it; is; .,

making toward the, iiii iling of Vhc„ na-

-

tion bcliind tl'.e war progr,-im, But
at the same time, -with a di'-ti cssini{

;laeit, bf ,discriminjstipii.;it "Is, permit^'--
iiivg ;ils .advei'tiset,S'"'to:;:a:rpj:is(!' our ';

,trtiest emotion.s; .-and :;t'l1"G"ii, 'i-xploil '

thcpv lor. t'he-'sale cf thcii' godds. ';'

.. ;'.; WiIi. tli'e' \y:ar,''; he 'a.sk;Gd,',''be; for;
;

us a tM'usade,,ivorth our ;ev:,ery .sacri-
'

flee, or 'will :w;e come; tb ' 'feei;aboivt:

it i s :n'iere ly , ,a; ,part\pf a ,sa 1G^
tion;' catppaign;?"-:',- '',;;-;; :

,;':'?-;;;.;',;';;••; :'

;T'haiikis' to; ,lisfehers'':',cQiiipl.ijriij5';

agai'.ri.U blpQd.-an;dithiinde:i?;'pV

o,ur" ,chi1dreni lio
; said, ;dfr,:ivbt, have:,

as ',,ihany nightmares,: as; theiy' had- a
.few ;.yGars ago. But he w-arived that
indiscriminate, tabOQS;;of; radio ;pi'OT

;'

grariis; iiiay; ,i-esult.;iri:. pirpgraninViiig
Sterility: and insincerity" ' iri; ,prG.scn-,;

tation;- particularly in the case of
dramatic perfornia;ice.s. ';; :

",'
,, . ',;,',;

-',

;: Diil'r. declared he; saw : no ;i;ciisOn,;

Avhy ;- a ; dramatic .serial could :iiOt be
godci, bii:t, ,;he ' addGd, there sccins to ;

;b^:eVWenee;that there; are. So.;

n

soap opeias because they aic efltc-
ti\e in selling a product, not oecause
the b'itpner wants them

Maione Exit Means

Blue Daytime Shuffle
Depaiture o£ Ted Maione, in c , on

the Blue's "Yankee Doodle dmz," off

on an oveiseas war coiiespondent
as.signment; f'oip--.,thH' ii.Gtwof k,- caus'Gd

the dropping of that, show and the
shift of ''Money-Go;''R6tind,'';";tO the
"10-10:30 a.ni. slot on'Satlird,ay','Wbrrir

iiigs starting hist week. ::, ;
;

,
'.

'

On - May; ;29, ;; wi;heri ; the RK(3-sfion-
sored progi am, 'Hollywood Star
.Time" goes full "netw'ork in the .3;15-;

3;30„' p.iti.,; slot, ; "Appointipent ,, With
Life" Will move to the 3 30-4 pm
slot, and "Ethel and Albeit," now m
th? 3:45-4;,p,m. ivtche,rm^ 4-4:15

t!.ip';:jVI;ondayS ,thro,u^ Fridays;
Same date (29), two kid shows

;swap; tiiiie on ,
the Blue; "Hop :

Marri-
^afi,'^'ih, :the, 5,,--5:15 niche,- moving' into

the
,

6-6: 1.'^ p.m. slot now filled by
"Teiiy and the PiiRles," with the
lattei show moving up an hour.

Kansii"! Cilj— lean Hoare upped -to

continuity chief Ht KCKN, night
lime Mutual outlet hci'e.

JOE BIGELOW GETS

ADDED JWT DUTIES
Joe Bigelow is skedded to mo%e up

ftom sciipter to pitch in on dncct-
ing ladio writing foi J Walter
'Fhompson agency, taking over .some,
du'ats for Bob Colwell, vp, duihlg
lattei s absence
Colwell is on ]ea\e to the OWI

going o\eiseas soon to woik under
CBS piexy 'William S Palcy, now
attached to Geneial Eisenhowers
I.eadtiuarters. - '

:' ::' ',
,;;

."

Hummerts Take Over

'Valiant Lady' June 5
,A,:-;,slj}ftfin agoncios, from Knox- '.

Reeves ,to ; Dancer, ; Fitzgerald arid,'

Sara.ple - oh; the' Generat fiiills
'

"Va-,.

;

liant Lady" CBS morning serial
moves pioduction o£ the stanza ovei
to.; the ;;FrJihfcf axld' An no ; filmimei't

'

i)F&S' affilikte, ;A.ir 'Eeatuwsi ;Iric. -

:/tiady'i^will';^e^nairi -inf; the; rt'-10;15
a.mV slot with a' repeat; £it';ll;:3ii: a;m;
,Firsi,Hii'i1irnert airing 'wiil be, June 5.

;

; ;'Joan ;Blain#,,,longfiine lead on the;

piogiam, bows out and the Hum
mevls now ^ire auditioning foi a 1

1

placement. Writing staff also is bt-
ing \vhjppe4 together.
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ME SQCABBLE NO DAMPER
NBC Passes Up aance to Prove Tele

j HQ |fl[|i|, ACENGIES Television Seminar Gets Under Way

Case By Putting On Studio Sliows!K||(|(;K|NyjOjj{)H

i CTiri-erii;;' ;tclfiSns!<in Stgridardjj;-' witft

:iic !\viii;. accept yiilec) :'iii its Hresen't

stage .ol'- developnignt/. tlie; iirt

iniiicnl plans to prove its case bj

going on-tlie air. with- live myograms
liOni WNBT N Y

r cFalse' jilai'm^ last. 'mqrittr

wheui^ie' .web Opened'a^

to present Fee. Chairmap; Jamfes, L/.

Flv in a prolog to a film, .had NBC
• ready, ,to. Vestvifte , a .liye show jjolicy;:

;l?ei.sontv^l;JstiittS:: an
thai time, which apparently gave
foundation to the reports, it seems
l\ov\, vvcie made mciely with an eye

';,tdvtKfe-future..' . •' .; vV O^.

: Inability lo-vobtam technical stat-

I'eis lor ihe video dept. is NB(-'s
: reason' for tiie ; doldrums. .; Avowed
poliey is- riot to resume. IslUdip Shows.

:
ini Ui; it's /'possible.' meet 6t.;b^tter

quality of shows put on before Pearl
Haiboi and the tele toppeis hold
that tiained tochnlcianb, cameramen,
etc, aie needed to meet this stand-
ard. ' Men in this category now on
the, web payroll, it's pointed out, are

being Used on projects related to the

war eltort,.. short wave operations,
construction of DX outlets foi the

.;Government, etc.

Odd aspect of the case is that CBS
vociferous 111 its claims that today's
tele just won't hll the bill, neverthe-
less went on the air two weeks ago
(5) with a two-hour studio show and
plans to continue these over WCBW
on a weekly basis, Friday nights.

DuMont Tele To

Drop Film Shows
Issuance last week (9) by the FCC

of a commercial television broad-
ca-.tinK license to DuMont labs foi

their station atop .515 Madison ave..

N Y, changes call letleis of out-
let to WABD, ihcorporating initials
nr Mien B DuMont, prez of the out-
fit Heielofore, station has been op-
eiating under experimental peimit
as WiXWV

r hange in status will have no im-
mediate elTect on DuMont Opera*
tioiu and no time charges will be
assessed agencies oi adveitiseis iis-

liiij the station Outlet feels thai
setting, rates now for time segmeiu.s.
with loss than 5 000 reconeis in the
N Y aiea, would serve to put the
station IS a "class" circulation brack-
et uhich would set no compaiati\e

, „aT coi ps electronids activities will
:, value 111 .setting: future raffs whep'

Htish-Hush Tele Show
Unannounced tele show was-

bioaadcast Saturday (13) aftei-
.n,0:(>n

' 3-3;30,:for-mo,mbei:i 6£ ,tii^^

ihtpivstate and, foreign' epmmCree'
eoni'lhitt'ees,'; of .Congress.',: .'Most .

icle- .icide i'^er,; ;,bwmees . rn'is,SQd '
, 1 he:

:Uiipu.bl)cn*'eiEJ';.sHo;w,.;''pii^ oil by .

RCA fiiid NBC to-show i:-i> W;v.<-

.'la tor's,-' 'who; .\v'er^''-- ,vtsiling„;"tli.e''';

. RCA "laboratories- , at Frincetsih'j,:

X. J., the efficiency; of tre i?CA;
',tele :fransmissit>n •sy.slem. ';,,, .

''
.,

;:'.

Unannounced pvograiii ::fea-

'ttire'd' 'Zero: MWostei-, and: Nan
MerriiTiaii, '

,

DuMont-Agencies

Post-War Combd
Inci easing impoitancc of ad agency

production StafTs in the- television

:piot:i.ire is pbinted; Up -by ' lcing,:,rainge

plans outlined, this week by Du-
Mont. New studio facilities on the
second floor of 515 Madison ave;,

N, Y.. . are being rushed to comple-
tion and present studio -space on the
42nd floor is being enlarged and im-
prove«l, DuMoiit business offices

also have been moved to second
floor

. Outfit hopes to set sail on the "big-

ger and better" basis early in July.

New .studio now being prepared is a
complete unit with dressing rooms,
reception room, control booth, stage,

etc., laid out compactly . and . it's

planned to add moie of these units

as biz warrants.

Bv HON AV \Llsir

.'i',Coii,lfo;v6,rsy<;;,rag'ilig ';.p^

.aniS- ii(4,tRrer: .|,e3.e\H.si(|n-.;,^t(ioclards aiVd

s'tat>,d':..foftew

video, lack's 'the,;e,lenj,e;iitS!,,'c>f,',p'di'fe

With Hy, TrammelL Dr. Goldsmith

Television Review

"THRILLS AM) MJH LS"
ton needed for commcic'sl success I

I>o"S All.ni and Kiiilim Holmes
h.is o\tc idod 11 to the at,enf, and I P""""' V''"'-

c Kilt nctc .. oLil cippaientlv, U, uiis,not, .,a„. . . 1 -nv ..** n'^'^n ' <
I , , ^ , >0 Mills biin(la\ iMii\ i, 9 10 ]) m.

-cpo.l,ecl-0:fl.,i,H.toi'e,st. -wh,ich,; in the past.l
s'u-g'taiiiins-.'.-

---' '''•
. .

..''-. '.

.

'

tow weeks has niouiitod steadily in
J waxwV-DiiMont New Yoik

thes?;fltifirterii;';;. w>:-.;^ v:;^^,,;:',^ Jlii.OiqsijItfe.fiietiihe

i'AtthQ;ii'gh''e.BS".Vf:ecs''Wv% V.Vc^^ hiaftd'''g-hi'lfe. :Oii this'
;

teiev'ssi'tjii, - tlttn'i:.

-.strong .,tiWpoi'f'.'''-tt-on5'-''kj'me,'',:acJv^^^^^^^^

tisers'-.:aiM> agencies /for,' -theif'-wtahC
others.: -it's'''kmnd.: trfc^strohiv^ in'>tho- <3^-;f:"l«<i*fr;
v,„vA* - fy - vn-'-'- -

'

' ;'- '/. 1 - -
-

quencca m :an-n.v.s-Vi'ucti,v,p-,-l-r m: oC his
bei et ,th!tL setUiiS;::nto -tC^^

-is:tl.ie-,,siiiart;thmg to dp.';,j^ititude ih'.i'yoars 'ago'
-'. -", ''-: ' ;'::-,'- -.-

this: group .seem.s. to be— lot. t!;c cii

gineeis scientists and the FCC
st|*aighten.;but,:.'tbis'.ch?niib'l^ frcr
quency business but in the mean-
time, let. -uS: get busy on program?
ming and commercial techrtiquos

,

'riSy.eu-
:
';thpught -, .it 'was:-

.

'Ho'lm'e.s'

;|hiti'^i.. ^pptiariSnee': hel^bre, til'e^te^c,-

^^isidiv'caij1c•r^^s, ;th^^6 lecliircn.

concl,iictccl Iriliiself ,

- -In aiithoritaf I've

ityie. Douii'': Allah;
.
prpducei', -of

"ThrUl^
,
and (GhiUs.",' 'wSs^Vplpng' ,:]U-st

^ „ • - vi 1 i> ., for the ride on, 'this -stanza'. HolmesOne majoi agency, unable at the ta,.j„sj o,,^, ^hen the leel started
present

.

time -to- -obtaita /'.attractive |,irtvwlndirig. Fihn,;'was''e:icej5l!i(*fially

;
Eir.st S6ssip,n , of, .the Rad.io

;
E.\;oc tr- :

tives,,(ji;ub;;'te.I,evision-^,.'Seiiiii^ taj^es

P'Ht'&e .to'mbrro'w h-ig'ht' ,( Ifii- in 'St'tVdio;,

GA,:-RCA: BidH- wilh;reC'.dha'irma!ir
Jaiinei-i ,L,-' Fly ; ;N i Jcs '

Xra') iynie'l 1:, '' 'l^BQ

.

firexyV a ndy''D r;
,
AfCred;:N\ G t^Ids'iiiit.hv

;Kiatefl.:;far , gjiqcefi^s.'' .^^ScirieS/jOE ,: lai'.

rricc t'i iigs , liijs been,: 1 iacd 'iip
' by R.F.C

pi'ez.;jvi.t(rr5i.y' GTabhorii 'aiid- l,)i«' seift-?,'-

ilviirvCdiTliTl-lttt*::.::: -
'''''/;

,:) .'>: -.';..:.,•
'"'

..

.
'.

'-bpehiiig'.'.-' icetu.re '. -Will '.-

' .c"(vin:.si,s'(:'
'
;'0'f'i

genei/a'i int.f.o- to, .course '''ittr-'i vvhio-ti';

flittstaiVdiri'g ciigincors, vp'rof^raiivi^^^^

aitcl .:p'i:pdticVipii :e'x ,;-(i'a.\'e bt-c'n..

I'in'ed- 'up - ,fpr-,,.,w'fiel!:i'y,,-''aflp,e'arjin.'ce's.".'

thrOU:S(V Atlgllst''24;t;\;;;S.', .^^o^ ,:'': >'''<

.' :NcXt.t\Vp-SGS.S.iOlis',,:(25J

lie iii ,with,,;buri'c1st'.',.>to,'!,iipeKt rag
n,yc'ivCB!Syr'eceiit\ftpe,la,i'iiliph^^

ity' pn;,'post'\yai'': video-.:: lVfa>i;25; lee-''

iure:: will, b'P on -pi;oblem.s faclng,1:ele:-:

iiv:;\v.a'y/:pt 'Standards Jat'ur..?!tl^
"

ii-nd .rtfiic:j sess-ioir :iiaS^

for; 'discussion o:i':,V,i<lop 'pi,ctu"rjj .tju'til,-,-:'

it> today and what fna^ bo c\pcttcd -i-

in one, two and five yOars
OtliOr':.sem,,iaar subjpc'ts,',riuis;e from

'•

timejIbloClts ,for:Bevorai';clients :arixr,.| clear with iouncih-track of ' jgertuinc: tele's .fefloct'oiT l»a,diij;:ieKit:, jviiiis ^and
publishing -to . tWhnic|:ucs,^^

oial pbssibilitic,s-'aii,d,"iin^^^^^ tijp:;

eii'tire aa'vei'tisiii8''..ihcliist,!;.y::' .

,'

',: ,, :: !;-

Schudule after Jiii;e i tdlicws:
juiie;,<ff-i^.Co)iiiin:ei"tia^

in next decade. .:- .:'.'.-..'•..: '.;:

15 and: 22—-Effect on established
industries. ,;, ..',-;:-.., ..:"'',,:.:

'
'

-'-'.':.',,

'

:
29—.Nature -oif

' ipVogr'ains,' ',
';.'

"'

July ,fr4^Studi6-. Jjl'Odlictibn " 'tech^--
niques. ''y ':

....
''.'"..'

1.3—Types of progiams.
20—Studio design.

.:

'

.

"^

27-^Building stations aiid Studios,' .

.
Aiig. Si^Pubiic and press reiatiprii.

•lO-^lWerchaiidising sets;: distribu--

fej;s'.'j>)r.6bi'ein.S;:: ,.. :„- ,-.:.,'

:;,';'. ':,-':

.

'i,Ti—Eff^t:'bn. advertising :;,:."

24—Conclusion. '-:---:-.
:'..-;- :'.:

lous to get into nctwoik adveitis.
|
Balinese music, toned dgwii so as not

ing, finds ilsell in the position of ' to mterleie with Holmes' comments
being uiged by the concerns to put Steii.

on tele shows tor them. These com-
panies fully realizing that today's
video audience means nothing from
an - advertiiseV'S:: viewpoint, heverthe
less are gh.\ioits to :got ,-ihto the new
field

: .
.They advance two reasons. First

'is,'';t.o:::".staice a: claim"' :irt-.:tGle - and
Establish priorities .,pi\."lhe': best : time
segmeiits so as .-tb". be '•Sitting' pretty
when-.videp's commercial era arrives;
second has to do with getting, hep to:

prdgra'ttiiniiig techniques and knpw-
Ko^W of selling by Sight-soiuid: plugs. I

dustfy ;
feci, is . ;being ovorlopked

aniw/aU "the spijnd.,and -fury, 'pt -the,
' higher standards" hubbub. It the

Gimmick appealing to agency men I
Piogiams themseKes aic not intei-

t Television Foliowup

X * * ^^».4^»>-ff^f»y,4;-f»»;
,CB5 .got. belter. :Ughting :^and, as.:a

cdhsequencfit ^ betferrpicturfe: bh^:its
secbhid weekly twb-hocir: live . vlijisp

session : Fricjay n tgh t; ( 12 ). but prp-
gram: was woetully xveak from shpw-
manijhip angle and contained little,

if anything, calculated to keep aver-
age viewef: : ^lined to . his receiviel,'.

Quiz fijVale cpnduclid by Be
was cut Irom bO to 45 minutes, which

Latter, phase, many- in th.- in -
; hctpod. but rest of telecast was way

IS plan to be followed bv .DuMont
werqf)y indiyidi:ial. units \yill be: rtiade

:available - On . a rental basis -to agen-
cies .lor .ejiReriitientation,.;reh'ca:rsa'lS:

and actual telecasts As outlined by
gen. mgr.:. Sam Cuff, .deals with in-

dependent producers can be .made
for. ;tec}ihitians;, cam to

be supplied" by. DuMoiit or, it ' the
agency prefers, ^they.-. raijK: bring in

their own engiijeoring staff. ..as .well

as actors, and work in absolute

secrecy while, pi'opping their shows.

Ciift said enough agency men had
discussed the idea on a future basis,

ot course; to make :it apparent that
tele pioduCtiOii staffs in the agen-
cies post-war Will be commonplace.
He. pointed put that rhany service-

men now engaged in radar and sig

esting 'and well prodUeed. it's rea
soned 1 000 line- oi 10 000 lines

and all. the epiof-s' of "the rainbow
aient going to save tncm Con-
veisely, smait and entcitaining viJeo
stanzas taking full advantage of sight

and: : Sbvind undei' ciirreiil operating

short on lively :eniei'tainment.
Ned CalniLi On tor 15-minute

-he'vyS 'gab to. opqiiv fa i;ert
,.
better under

imprpyed iiglitirig
' and : handled '• his,

assignment olcay.:
,
Only

,
theatrical

ijoncession was 15- minqtes-.ot comely
Mai'ibn:: Inislam.: iguitarist-chirpei':

from. :Ciiba..
,
And ;froni 8:;i0 ,to 10

o'clock the WCBW show consisted of

Gilbert Seldes moderating a post-
wai militaiy education toiUm iol-

1owed by a Greg. Abbot' i n t ei
'

y te

w

tele hpMe roeelvers "beebirie corp'-

inonplacb,- „ -

;':

.liiter.es.ting: '.''shadowcast'' in '.cbjiT

:iiectipii:''with:;'DuMbnt;s' 'cor^
license IS picdiction by e\ccs that
piogiamnling fiom the N. Y outlet
tills summer (when ':new studios' are , .

completedi vMll consist of Ine sl.ous I

''>^°'^''^' Shoilai4Cs in post-uai telc-

exejusivelir,;
: At^ present time;. work-

1

be ripe material for tele slafTs upon
their: discharge.

' In addition, it was learned, Du^:
Mont IS considering setting up a

training school for technical men.
an.ci: it seems certain

,
Bi;. PhilCo,-

CBS. NBC and othCi- outfits will -dp!

conditions will be, able tp; build iiu- witfi an ofl'lC(al :Combat zone; phdtog
diences and sell, sets, maiiv experts i

and then the quiz. . . ;

,-

contend I

CBS wouldn't be guilty of such
' ,->r>tv ,,, , , , . ii' / : . : tired ^programming on - AM. or FM

;
.

CBSi- aithough taking, the strongest,
:bega-^,s'^ j;y,e,-auajertj,es,w Stand

stand, Jma8ii,iab,le for .loipirpved .tele:,
;fo,j, .'jt;^ /peie audieiiccs. ,:cohie post-:

pictures; it,'ie;lf is not losing sight, of,
, war,, :,won't stand for. it,: eilheiV .

the piogiammmg question as ei>i- ' Donn,
denced by ^t,h,e 'iiecent ,,'ro-DReniiig.-bt'i' :'- .:'.:,:'.' :{.^'.'

.'

'::' ' '.,
' .'

'^-^-f^^:
'

,its'Gl-and:CenL!%i.'i»ideo/Studios Ori^^^^

full-stafl' basis. Although limiting
j

liVe progi'ams to,. two-hburs-:weeijly;
|

the liet makes firm deeia rations that i;

:eVeryth'in.i»' :,.Will b,e . dahe ,: tO; tai'Mng
|

production standards to the highest

possible point undei existing limita-

tions

ing in only one studio its necessaiv
to insert (jlm shoit= while set
changes are being made. Fihns foi
the mo.st pait, supply sustameis foi
DuMont

KMBC Realigns Setup

For FM, Tele Expansion
: Kansas City.: May :16. .

'

I Broadening of executive staft and
applications for expansion ot iacili-':

ties lor FM
. and tele broadcasting

weie announced last week by
KMBC opeiated by Arthui B

' Chuich.

Sam H; Bennett; director of: sales

;
.fpr, the, outlet: has been tipped to vee-
pee irt charge of sales for the Mid-
land Broadcasting Co., operators of
the station. G. L. Taylor, prexy of

: the Midland Radio & Television
,

schools., has been appointed veepee
of the broadcasting company m
charge ot the schools division and
technical development. Sidney C.
-Wajke'r,- prominent banking exec.
Avas named treasurer. Other oflicers
of the Midland Broadcasting Co
were elected "to succeed themselve-.

Will not be in the technical end but
,in;.'prpdvirt'ittn;

,

'tfcti^

etc

"-Whiie :!{«' .fisit ill; ' .soiTie-: :fl-uai:ters''

that - the la.i'ge: .nfei.ii ,svili,,!m£ike. - a

ZENITH PREZ, HUGHES

SUPPORT CBS TELE
..':Statc'm*'n,t .yfe^^^ E,

F;, tll60'6iiyd;\;Jr.;,':p.i'e'z:; of Ze'hith . tS";

d)o,r.-1i!'iii)'g;t}is,cprnRarj^ alongside,

,0,BS "'iix',. t Ije':
,

,c,,iirre lit , tp !,e,vi

ards .scrap; pcoasi()iied . little 's!.iri5i'i.se,

.„»v .»,5.: ,« „ vin, ;tlv<:, i,ndusli'>v:hiasi;.Uich :^

strong bid (to iake,"o\*r:,:Tjideb: pro;-i .Bon Zenilti. neyei: :ha,ve been

'^rani':, :prOductiofi'^ ^aiitl: bypass :-Ah:e i':tpo:irot On
,

yjdt;o-:ifi:^

.feehoieS; ,Dui\toijt
;

'is in^riQ,::positi«h:; S't -a'ctv :
,

':--', ". ',,

to ,;'a'lte,mp,t ;such <i,,,mbve.;:.haviilg,: po ,i'' :-vSpo3l5:,iii'i'^^f^^^^^ i-

;Wt'liirig,.:R(*pdvictibh/bj;':^ :o!jeraling'its,-Chi;.t,el(; pxitflt .sih'ce.t

sta^fTs.,' What.sb-evp'r.,: For this -rea.sb'i'i:'M#iM^

WK'BD ;:must: i-olyi >h',:;aigetvei-' ::prp^; ^posiiiijrrsajgjitristvppst^w

tjiiced, ,shp,vvs, ici', fill: pii.t "their:
-
postr; ciperatiops etWbradihg-'a sj'.si'en-i utiliz',-:

\vai commeicial schedules |„g toda\"s cqtnpnieiit and oni uilli

i:'nipi:a"v'eci,.:ii'ai,i.s'i,iiittb^

'-:''':Tlit'. !i.iv6stiri,onl -which :pi.':bpbn.e)i,t,s

bi ,t-lie Old .s.ys(erit, now
.<VQU|d;' be';iio 'j:njui'ed''.bi:: c,om

pf :tHe, bette:i';.sysil«ni'. t'llitli't'hcV.noge'r

iii- th,o':dikfe.'!-wi?tiid'- holtf^^

.siTort'; titri-e';' "the'' Zetiltiv'pr'exy: ;said,.-

B.A. Tele Preem

Gets Good Press
'" Bu e'jl'oS:'Ai i?t<S'.';-:lVl;

-Wha:t:.-\Vas:- dc,S(;.ribod:"' a's;: Itifi „first

TdlevjsiyiY eXbibttidn. I'br public ''au-

dience seen in .Latin America drew
gpod:^bticcs from: press here, this

week in show arranged at swank
headquaitcis ot Automobile Club
ArgcntiBO on Avenida Alvear;

• More than 200 watched transmis-
sion oiiginating at Coiiientes and
Callao m the heaitof the film dis-

trict and broadcast -by the Institiito

E\pei imental de Television
; Bioadeast was earned on two
sciecns each 30 centimetiea sqiiaie

and reception was goodi '
,

Churches Co-op

With GE'Video
;

.Sci:eneciariy. May IS.

Television ; is well adapted to re-
ligious services So sa'y olIicuN of
General Electjric Co , on the basis of
experiments which have been under
way at WRCB foi some time The
statibri 'ppens -: eacl^...^'Slfl'!dai'"•

.

'ntg.ht:...;

pirograrn" with .a./lSv-mwiiite : "EViiiir, :

song," prps&ited in cboperalion ivith

the Schenectiicly' Cbiiricii oli ,Pi-ates-.',

tant Ghtirches, ' Sc-hcdulo of partici-
patihg • ciiui.clies i.s'ari-anged by the

'

Council and by Nan .Xclson. , of
WHGB'k '.program stafl. To date, :

local (.Baptist;:: Luti)eri.n, vMethoi^
^

:Pre.sbyterian, 'Refoniiecl and Ifiii af,« ,,,

.ian ch:Ui,'c!ie.s ^ havi!::p.a.rt.i'c:ipu lijel'.. .'Sal-.'-

,

•vatiQti: Arm.y also did a.', ,pri)gi:;uh,,;

while othei,,s by -Cathol,ii: iand Je\vish'
,

'gfoups, arp,:pjanned fbi^ the?' fjitureV-: ./

"Bach .:church b:i}si,./fts,;:f)astpr^

^

choii 01 .selected membeis ot the
choir, in tiib sludip ifbr hyiriits.':*'^^^^^^

:t,ufc
.
readings. sGrnion.s;, etc, (: G'p urch':'

window batK^'iound set 1^ is been
constructed, vvith steps on .wiich the
choii can stand for vaiied eameii
shots.

NBC Switches Dinner To
Avoid Seminar Conflict

Big NBC dinner for lunior execs
and members of nets U)-year club

at the Pla/a Hotel In Y oiiginaJU

skedded foi tomorio\\ night (18i has
been . moved forward to tonight

(Wed. I so as not to interfere with
opening se.s.sion IThurs.) of televi^

sion .seminar arranged by the Radio
Exetutixes Club

Conflict of, dates was .discovered

last week when it wa.s learned Jliles

Tiammel had accepted invite to ad-

diess tele seminal and also wanted
to attend the NBC function. Result

as moving up qf the PtaSsa dinner.

More Lebensraum For

BBD&O Radio and Tele
:

' ,tndic,ative,: of -, 'I()c,i,'easBd:-:,ac!iv.ily

expe(:,te'£r,:,vih: tefevision pbst-.war 'is

the--: rop-v^e:--:. (-now :'- u!'i(r,ci'; ':way -.at

.'BBP&O'S .:iVt.a.St-i.s.o,p aveiuie, iff;: Y.-. '"of-

'fice.s
'

-wber'e
,

.tin e (res,<}a,rc,h( '',,plan r^-fng,

marketing and libi'ary divisions-: are

'aclciiiig that public- .in.siiraiice a'Kainst,] being moved tt>, bccup.v two'-thirds:;Of

set .obsOleceiice, should' be a para-

ihou.iit isSue::ih de,ci,di,iig tele's ;£u:iurc:

cour.se.. . .
.

Fiirthei adding to CBS's position

in the dispute, was a statement Mon^
day. (15) iiy Hojj-ard Hughes explain^
ing that his video outfit. Hughes Pro-
duction, Inc.; of Calif., did not, as re-

ported, line -no with the Television

Broadcasters Assn. last monthm op-
posing the 'impioved .stasulaids" ad-
vocated by Paul W. Kes;«jii. CBS v.p.

the. buiktih^'s : thji'd-.tlboi' .(receh'tly

leased by -ii'e agency. ;. / ':"
-;.' -.(.'',.'.:.

Per.sonnel in the.se deoartments
now i.s located on the 10th flooi

which, aftei the switch, will be oc-

cupied mainlv by radio and tele

statTeis. Ted Long, former radio
account rep. recently wa<i named cto

head BBD&O's television setup suc-
ceeding John Southwell who re-

signed ..to .roin the video : dept. at

Young & Rubicam

Tele at Present Being

Oversold, Thinks Kobak
Chicago, May 16

'Televi.sion is cominalo the. iront
in a big way but at ple^cnt 1 think
it IS being oversold ' Fdgai Kobak.
veepee of the Blue Netwmk told
membeis of the Chicago Fec'eiated
Advertising Clubal aHotel Sherman
luncheon meeting last weelv 'How-
ever, when television is leady we'll
be ready with the piogiains" he
said

:-:'i.Ie. -isaid the .soundest (thing-' hap-' :

pehtng iri: tijlfevision today;, is the iact

that ad\ertising aijencii'^ .vr shoe-
ing: ::.great. :: infetest - .and

: .spending :

money in experimenting with pro-
gram ideas and geiterally preparing
for the day when video wiii be ;

icady for public acceptartc
Among Kobak's subjects was a

:

comparison between bi oadca.sting

and publishfing and di.scus.sinn of.

news, commentary and chiUlren'a

.

programs and other phases of btoad-
casting.
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FIRST WEEK-DAY AT 1250-SEAT N. Y.

TOPPED ALL BUT 3 OF NEW YORK'S I



gf GREAT NEW SENSATION ^ B. G. DeSYLVA
i ^) 11 i i i~ \ Executive Producer ° Directed by JOHN FARROW
^f^r (iff Written by Frances Goodrich and Albert Hockett
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A Letter of Thanks to

FRED ALLEN
America's Most Creative Wit

From

"FALSTAFF OPENSHAW

Dear Fred:

I want everyone in oui; industry to know what,

a swell guy you are and how deeply grateful I am

for the many kindnesses you have shown me. :

;

THANKS for coining the name FALSTAFF'!

OPENSHAW for my character on your program.

THANKS for doing what no other star in our

profession has ever done—giving me carte blanche

to do -what I would witht Falstaff Openshaw, after

it had ' become nationally popularized on your

program.

THANKS for your most constructive help in the

forma Lion of my own program for FALSTAFF
BEER.

You're the best boss a guy ever had, and one of

the finest humans with whom I have ever been

associated.

Most gratefully yours,

Aloft Heed

To hrhig rhymrd merriment and good cheer

Fahtag'i, on the Blue jor FALSTAFF BEER
Also to help sell TEXACO by the gallon

Falstaff remains by the side of FRED ALLEN

The Falstair Show

On the BJue Nelwork—Three Times W<'j;kly

Wherexer

?F BE£R
• Agenry: Dnm;er, Fila^sernld und Sampltfy LhU:ngo,UL

An Acknowledgment to Charle* Hotchkisx for His Collabora*

, tion in Making the^Fvlstaff Show a Reality.

Thanks to Ooin JohiMon far providing me with •xcellenl «cPipts

Legion of Decency May

Stymie Radio Co-op On

Venereal Disease Fight
'

, Washington, May 16.

.

,
Raclio may sw'Uig. into the, Gpvin-iV--

ineni's
,

riaiAOiiwirtfe' -.ftfSht^ j .

veneveal :
disoas6-~aiid.^./^

into 'a pri^atie' ':iflshtv,, \vl(lv'^

Catholic Lesion ot Dcceno
|

KFI us doina a \vccld\ fluuiiiitic^

progi'siri <ih;iHB »ibi^ct;tiTl'itl^

Hhat' .the •..AdvteoiV- ;Pf)n-jni.iUi>ev,.:,on,l

.Public Ecifieatiojv, f()T..;tli.'c Provoiilioii i

iit -VeiiQi'eal 0i»e!>seii'^uvr ;.lh(; VU.' S5:i"

Ptiblie' Health -Seyyive-i,. ;U-ill
.

follow.]

'tlie'' s,iis'S'es.li6n ; i\eecntly' .iViiKl^ tu; U t

'ixv :wi[la,i-cl' EgolUSsstT li);;.llie';i)Sojii''

]i\<in\i"ia J v:V.:-;v i

;'-V.E}>q1£ .oi£(iijiitip4^'W'.^Was;/lt»^

liiiitter,. to. be haticlleV, th'.-ous;!! ,ty(A-A

'^xiivksriimA'^ '.^^'^

local -st'atipii^o'per'atoV.':'' irttis't, be 'solfl;

-ji; lhat
,
type ot pro,t;ra:n \i the job ,

.'i.s' t:o be doti't' Ci'.ter the '.air.,
.

,.'
. . .!

' Slany. slai-iBn.-;.' irtay vbe^'a
J

iack'ic .''-tli-B.' -job.^.Sp^ :.'liSy do
ii (,.U. . r tin.

:
.! iU o ,i li e : t .y jj

e
' ol' .. t \:o tl ble th ii

f

Wtillor ;WiuiRer foiiivdv'.- Waiig,tH-,pi-,o'-;j

ditted ' .IhO' 'i>ictuuc v '3ilehp^ij;Hcm}t"

^((iji. jit^ileiieai 'diNcasi^

nveiXjal.v^sci'eehins.s.'- j-iA'RhQu.sih.v'.'t.he

subjetf :'»'as: c.ai;ef tilly..
,' aiid; '•sob'o.rllk''

.>\!)iTdifidV and tiho . B

Radio As School Education Aid Gets

Brushoff in N. J., Council Declares

:p,pojb|!.!by'rD.l:.; Thomas.'.^ P head

ol the U S Public Health SeiMce
Legion o( Decency pi-otested, con-

tendjdgliMS vi'W'ubt'.a tf^ SHbjectjrtp

goMivto-enterlaiiwnejit "houses.-.

Pairan acted on the protest and
spiked tlje pic., fo.i\ . compieTci^ '/iise;

JJo, plan.s':' to;' hii.vel It ;slight|y;;ch'aSg6,d

and
,
iksM.eS intis riym, iBr.speEiallised

audteiioes;- -v .
.

,; Faili.u'e .to- reaUxe'.'the ImpoKtanee
of i-adio as a means, ol education, or

to take ad\antage of it, ciops up' in

a^sVft'v.oj';..nia.iJ<j.;Cv the-jPladffo Council

ot ^Tc* ieA''<ix

ftigin sehpols ill ^fha^tvState. ^ftVo:£:i(

stale; t;bta}^ c>l:"'^73'^s^hbp]s^i;.'25*;..^^

ttirnodi.(;iueslio,nnfiii'os.-'
, :

:. Li.'itoniiis to', radio' p.i;ogra,iii.4. \N'iiS;

no'i 'a 'part 'otjclaiiH; aeUyiiy Jot 1 l<i

schQoIsi
',' iihd } 159

'

^iehtJolsv .didn't':

slrcsij .;faciib.vi<fi'"an;.'''ex'tra

a;cl1'yi.ty\iWcl}iSirtin8' 't^b^^^^^
'!?'0'i^'..%F-'i'"S''.,

ar:.y^'.s'(;hq,p,l;s,:'weren''t '.uitei'eslod.^^

;ed:ucaRptiai
:
value 'o£!'suc,h,/tiimg!i as

,tl,iC!....lV[Cti"opolil;an .pp.iSra.,. :ijew. York
Phi Vhiiriribnic 'iSyriiphony,''Ajii erica's

Tuvvh, ;'-.Meetiii^i'' ''Inyitriitoti'; ,tO'

Learn ing and'
'

' tl tim a ii Aty tu re^

;

' Alt hpugh U he e0 U.nc i't-be I lc\; oi(, ;tliffj.

:

p.up.'ils'- on .ie.av,ui;ffisd),bpr: Aviir'^isfM^

la the, ra<Uo inore th«i! i-ht'^'j'

anythto.gvcis'e'':ese'oiil.'wo

only 53. .schooi.s rei'wr'l'ed- :1ia\'ii?s,

:adio club.s. '''
,'' '/,'!''

:

'.''

In 190 selipol buijdlrigs tllere .
wore

:n.o built-in public add^'oss s.v.steni's.;

113 building", had no poitable .sys-

tems. Only 134 schools liad station-

ary radios, and only 187 had poii-

-alrie i-adHtaT—^Avo—hum

had portable recoid-playnig oquip-
mertt; . 103 had non-porlable ma-
chines.

Jersey pupils have participated in
radio programs, actually on the an,
or in mocjc broadcasts wilhm .school,'

the Couneil learned, but not itiany
'

teachers have been trained .specific'-

a My 10 handle radip oi' 'prograniij.

School principals',: w ore optimistic
'

about
,
the l's:turo of radio, and ox-

pocted schools to enter on an oi-
panded program m this field ax soon
as civrlran radio equipment is again
.ayaifiitiil'e..: '.:. o,.''r-'^^:';v'''.. i

':

But unless teacheis know radio
iind 'lipw fo ;uf«- It .'as an educa:ional
dev ice, tlio CpHiicil ;cofTclil{ie,s. the
pie'luve' AVoB.'t be^^^

near future.

'Action on Seven Seas'

In WNEW Teeoff 22d
"Action on the Seven Seas," va-

riety^ show with- a recruiting mes-
sage, will stait on WXEW N Y,
IMonday (22) fiom the Merchant
IWarlne" base. Shcepshead Bay,
Brooklyn, m the 9-9:30 p. m. niche.

Stanza, once-weekly, will teeoff on
"Merchant Marine Day." and will in-

clude an orch eompn.'ied o£ person-
nel at the base under the leadership

of Phil Lang, foimer Morton Gould
arrange!.-, and. others; Sea chants will

also be heard.
Recordings of the programs will

be made and distributed to other sta-

tions i^JiJoughoUt the country in an
intelisive. effort by the Merchant Ma.-

lurie 'to' bolster it.s enlistment drive;

TOMMY DORSEY LIKELY

FITCH REPLACEMENT
. :TpmiYiy ' Dorsey's orGheslra Ipplcs

,

like' the
;
stronge.st candidate:, for the

I Itch program l>fBC Sunda^ s 7 30

i3:;iii,') for... the s:iipiteei\'.: .Nothing , is

definitely set yet, but the situation

uill be cleared by the end'ot the

week. .

.povsey is ciiri-ently in Chicag(3,.at

the She-man hotel, and MCA there

is handling : the hegptiations: for the

Fitch substitute.

Of the . nation's ' 3,000 counties,
Worcester Gountyi. the WTAG Mar-
ket, : stands 12th in total egg pro-
duction. WTAG is a BIG station in-
side of a BtG market.

WTAG
WORCESTER

Heyman's Switch To
West Coast for Schenley
Sander Heyman, advertising exec

for Schenley Import radio projects,

transfers from the: N; Y. o/llce, .Tune

1, to take up similar- duties- for the

outfit on the .West Coast,, Heyman
will handle the radio plugging of all

Schenley products with the excep-
tion of Roma wines.

Shift sees Bill Guyer named ad-
vertising mgr. for the import corp. !

and taking over. Heyman's N. Y.
functions, I

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touring: British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Oir.t PHIU COSCiA
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COM! CAT OUT OF BBC BAG

MULLS AD POLICY
o' ; London. May 9.'

'.tit b\i'stede:e aiV '
officifUv<\Go'i-e^^^

^ifbitity , of BBC . .-witching over to

•'f,Rb8V!oi;Ccl Brdt^rams' ppst-warySSoi at

vortfi >'trplie, .all liii: ' rep6,at,dd ^tleilial.?

,
.' BBC < ir;ci<-.'.s are .s .vopt aside—

^ s n f f : A' 1 iiiitli^iarls'; of , i nfca iciilafa le .cori-

'

.sV(|;i(ciicc.s has'beeh staked.; /

U«der.'),tiinclably ^-enotf^^^

ot Second Front .suspense—everv-

IjoiJy lieie .seems to have oveilooked

1 le full significance of the pro-

nouiifement. -Its. .validity ofthnot .be,

ctiic.stioimd. it : cinies; direct.ffom the

C;over!ir.icnt convnittee under Lord
;Haijl«y .-whicli is: 'riow,; cdnsjdenng;

' Svlirthcr . tlife 'BBC charter; should be
'

ixyTe\ved"*7WlTeTf^ ,
i>X '. XSiCn.

\;Ah4-'',jt 'states'' c beittg.

jitven to"' tlie .
q.ioilion .. "wheth^:l"'

.
atl-

\cili--ing pioiframs sliould be mtro-

oiHcd' fn tlie poit-w&i peuod.
,• Only tlioye in cIo.'T contact witli

: BBC bi.^ .shots can appreciate what
a bairiiishcll bas hit Broadca.sting

,

Hoiisc. A bare six ir.On'.li.s ago any-
hiidy so rash a.-: to predict such a

1 t'volullonary ...
development would

..have beeh eligible . for p.sychiatriC;

ijeatment. For the Government e\cn
lo "consider"' $ponsoicd piogiams
j-eemed a.s wildly improbable as paid-

ndvertisenicnts in Han.sard (BritislV

feqiiivalei'it' . o( . tile :
.Cohgressibhal

;
Record )

.

'
;
Mot .^o

;, ] orig ago BBC
.ofl'icials-.

.
e;.xpre,s.sed h.orr.o.r ' at the

...ihWight of. :airiy of the, big. Aivi.eri(!,ah^

netwoiks paying ca.sh for le-broad-
c.i.'-ling their piogiams.

Cu«d to Subsidy Sla!>h

For the time being it must remain
» matter for oonjoeture^how closely

related the Government announce-
ment and W. J. 'Haley's promotion to

the Director-Generalship o£ tlie BBC
may.;,be/ .Tvyo facts, /how.ever, would
.'seent 7tb lUiderliiie

.
the., i sighifi-

Ciince of the otherwi.se unrelated
b'nce of events Fiibt is the recent

cut ot the BBC's Governmental sub-
.sidy fioni $50 000,000 to $45 000,000

' for . thd . c'ui'fent '. jrear's ppevatihg .ex-'

. pensesv' Second; is. the fact of Haley 's-

.

'baekgrouhd ; as a'; :
newspaper ; pub-

':li;sher. As Managing. Director, of ' the
.- Maiicliestei.-

,
Gu.ardiaiv .be had

,

of piactical cxpeiience of the vital

• part advprti.sing plays-in making the
wheels go round in any new.spaper
plant.

.

' 'r-:'.: ' '.:':
'V'/:-^'-'' •^^'>

: What advice, if any, he has given
the Lord Han key committee is his,

ii.nd their, .secret, 'But there, is.no di.s-

v counting the. fact of Haley bejng.
'; .the .Bi'st busine.ss nian to hold .down
;the:chief Job' in the BBe.^oNone ;o£

his piedecc'-'-oi.s liad his qualifiea-

Ijoh.i, nor could they have been ex
pected to lealize how inteidependent
quality of editpnal matter, bighess
«i[ circula,tion, and' richness of adverr

:
ti.^ing revenue are;

KOA, Denver, Airing

New GJ. Jobs Series
Denver, -May 16.

KOA, Dcmer, is spotting discus-

.iiioh pijogrjiiTi ' clcaiing ,\vilh .problem

,of.;' fii'i'diiig^' .lObS, . fp yets

post'war ' "SatUrda.vs at , '6:45 p.'my,'.'

Ccnvpr ..timer
': .
Panels .bring together

.sei\\Ucemehj.:".ediic.at^^^^^^^

and .government ' otflcials to th.ra.sh

out .problcni ano.'scek blueprint for,

action, aiiiied.r.at' fipcifng '

.
jobs.- fpl'.

milsterod-oiit GfS.'s.' .v:.'
'.^

''';

Sc Ks i.s a Roc"Ny Mountain Radio
C.puncil •production spp.n

Coii: Council ot Dcti n-se and other
civic oiganizatiqnb

IIFE OF RILEY' ON

52 WEEKS BASIS
Chicago, May 16

'Life of Riley" will continue
throii'gh the.'.s'viniineiviihd be afre^^

a :.52,^.v.;'.e.efc
;
basis.""if 'was.' deci'ded.' Tast

.

.W'e.eic '.by'" .tlte'': Ahieri.ca;n^' E^^^

Jiite.. i Moy(;;.is '
de'sighSd^tO ^

b^^^^

show, d uri ng
" h.i,on-t'hS

'

' w-hp'rt
,'

.:'otiier,'

sponsors'- .are ;iis.iri'-g''.-sifrt'ymi5'r-,'repliiee-.-

hTen.l..s ",aud aiifls . to .gii-lheiv;.;iie'W;''.lis'-

;tehers.-. ';;..
,,

; '

^';--
; /;r.,-''-'l,

,"

' Plan- 'is '.id
: ei\-e;'- WMlliani' 'Bendik,;

star -of: the;, slio^vi a ,t\v.b-\veck
:
vaca--'

;tioii;;;and;.^i;ite'We- scS'iptjiirptit^d him,
aivirin'g;'.:hisf absentfi;' ; Frank' " fferrihvi

,!racUo -..iliFeMor., of t.lie. . Leo
.
Biir.ne'tt-

agehcyi' .'.VvMIl for
. Holjy.wQo'd'

. ne^:t''«eej? 'te .\vpifk -btit .details^'" :.

>

Boston Blackie In As
'Amos 'n* Andy' Sub

HoIKwood, May 16

:.'-::V^itfc.':Ch6^t6iv''5-iorriS;'', title

spot. "Boston Blackie" s^ih s on the

«ir;fpr 13 we6kS as S rcpla^einent^rtr

Anibs ?'n';'Ai)dy...'diii'ing the' ^jiniinieri

Shov* i.s poekagGfl ;b.Y the Fredei'lck-

Ziy, otfi'c.t'. .and :
bihei; iiiejiVbei'S. -oi'

'thie;'e«!st.Awll'-.be;. A.f'JF?^ aclprs:

. Hu thrauff and Rya n '.'aij'cn'G.v-, pro-
ducer, of Ki:;,sc shp\\-^.'. is .still ' seek-

ing ;{!;.'Slirnfn.er.. replacement for ,Bob
Burns. ,';V "'t

}'[>:'' ^'-"-^-
'A'*-:

!,'•'

Philadelphia. — Robeit Hcelcei t

foi'm er' ' fti f e i git
..;

.ed rr'esisap d.en
t

" ;a'nd

"lecturer, has been' added to Uie-n^M's
stlaff :of'?IcyWi )';,'.^i.' -,

'

-f.

TOBOAT ANNIF TO

MAKE DEBUT ON AIR
Blue web currently

,
.seeking suit-

afe': nij!httii)niEi\^^

new dramatic .stanza bii.^ed
.
on 'ISfor-

'liiair' Reilly
.
'Saihe's 'T .

"-.s'lorief!. .Program ...i.s s'la.led to; .gp^^ p^
Ihc web or.ce-v.-cekly within the liext:'

mpti'h ' on.-''a sustaiiuiig-rbasis' as;;:ar

.iii)o«'ca.s'c..tQr-.pr.6sRect1ve'-.^

^.i^pl:ma.n^\y^nt.ers,,';.wha '.'pw .the'.,...

;racjjii;i-iihts,-.iQ:;''Ai)ni^

ii lid also clid', th'e- 'a i-r ad si ptati i-in; pf .th e;-
;

'

iifiiial,''s'c);ipt;''-\\'iticK sv.ung '.lie deal •

Vv'iXh network-.: Je-iecs.'-.' Gi'a'c'k '•''(fjilji'h:^. ',•

tire, radio actress, wiii pl.^y ••.•\niiie''

with Crai.g MacDohald ar.d Alan De-
vi tt 'i>]fQ in- cast.

'

'.''!,-'/:• '

N'ewsweck's New Radio. Ed ..

F)i/abeth Sacaitoff is new ladio

ti\ of Newsweek She came o\ei

liom Time and PM.
Weekly t ladio aept. for a time

wa« editor-less.

FOSTER, OHIO • • • Fragment ot AMKRiCA

That Fragment of America doA\n there

l8 Foster, Some Folks, though, lecall it hesl

As Foster's Crossing; how that name ic\i\e^

Familiar eceoes and sounds of yeais ago!

The Hoppe's Island outings e\ery \veek,

)iVith Basket lunche.'S spread on shaded gia-^s;

The inlet, arched with trees, \shpie (hildicn splashed

In knee-deep water, ^^hile their eldeis dared

The current of the .'stioam; the old iion hiidge;

The mill; its droning falls; theAuuuner <anip.^^:

TJie little boats adrift at calm of dawn

On quiet waters ^^hel^• the hass abound;

The white frame church, its steeple skyi^ard aimed,

A pointing hand, directing men to Cod.

How small this fjagment seems! What is its ^vorlh?

No thriving maiket heie, \\heie needs are fewj

Yet, here folks li^e, and work, and play, and love.

And wed, and rear their young—for this is home.

No—FOSTER may not mean an a^^ful lot

To anyone at all . . . except, of coui'!e.

To folks who call it home, and always will.

And folks they welcome in their homes—^like us.

WLW
The Sfition's Most Merchandine-ahle Station
'.'

.
[iviiioii OF THt cROStty coBroRAricH ..'
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From the Production Centres i

\\ f^EW YORK i lTY
, Bill ' Slator,-:WINS^\bn&^
..WaUor

,

Ridptc Co , ?j;',icl[f tdnft!ftt '^17V . ttl'

'

'tlieu'
,
Mitiitclliii-' miH^ij-y - citib'

:aim);uil; dirin .Wait Fyamer..^ pep Virt^ ktiid a.sstr: prdductioij 'ehiet-tiiv'lh^
B';\iq;dri)'.titi'ier,^ ''Ladips feo Seatod,"

.
w.eDt. pH ' thu 'Sjlow .last \«,-co1<;' Croonev

.iXii'tv Sulli\:iijl •alsd; oi,i-t./,:,fe xvith
,
prdduclj.o'n- stafl" ,o(' Mil ijJii,

SerloV- '

';lief,:' Yutws^^ j;7Mottpn/ 'Powncy s . Frickiy' ' aftcr.noo.iv -'sojit;;,

sessitin 'foi;' Coca-Go'a on tjhprBine ;)!!!* becn jiidvod into; larger' studici with..

.audienCC;;-. . J.
. ; .

'1^:/ ' v^,' i .

• ".s ^; '
'

'
1

. V Fynpwing qh hee^s,:ot^.a11.Mdj.te 'li^ftiliatn'. J'i Tlioraasv Jr!V:..ma

e'(Tectiy&.:JdiVe .iWiijhae) Bciscia also':.is,_ clio'okins'; o.cit. /St .-t'hfe';siimi;'.iV:,!^

.
ddpt. . .Liatter Has bceiv \vitl.v ti^^ itv,'it''Cictdbpr"; : itai'ry .'Piicjij,'

I ;(5BS latc.nt scoUt, leaves Hay;' 25' .{pr.:,;tJM|3no./C.oast wx-b taierit quqst ;
';

;

.

;.;'-.._Bruiip.,Shti\\%;co,ntt^ .'o}v;'\V'.I^.i$at'urda.V:\and'S high't's.'at;.ll.:OS."

al o hcaiU on WNFW Iiom 7 35 to 7 -Ja pm Moiiflayi. Wedne?da\s and
Fitdays Stmt be?an MoildaV (iTf- AUhii Le.'-'Set eommentatoi and
dw'rtei' p£v- ta .i'ifip.Parisfe^ sanfics, niche; ;«>n' WN'EW
'f ue''s'day ;'and''Siii.n-Bday:''iSVSftts. . v.iSla.fy-' M'anthir-;;Bnji^^^

ffturlh siiestpr: on ''.Broad vyay Hatlnoo'' (CBS) Eiidivy ;'( i9;i.,:. ..K.tigH'. Cdnovci:
I
uypJacod Bernard Diidi.ey ,

as/a.niioLinccr. ..ipi- CBS's ..'AniarUla ' Of . Honeyi^
ii-.uon I-Iill".. Howard Glanpy; .vet airnotuipei

. for NBC's 'American Albiiiri"

Of Familial: and '"Waltz. .Tiiiie" and ' for CBS's ."American iWclody..

'HoC'th'.' i^has, just .cp,mal?.ted. pjio, ot..'ti^^^ pne-rnan.^ s.hovvs at-

tlie Noilyst Gallery Announcei George Putnam back tp hi', iei,ulai

stmt on "Loren/o Jones" aftei' two-week FlOiida re?t MaiU Goodson
.'dotJ'btlrf^ asi' pi'odiWci'^edifof :Q^^

" Goodson continues as. anno.uncer loi-. N.BG s"Front Page.'Farrell ". '

,. Eddie Dowliiif! not bowms out of final chapters of "Wide Horizons "

..Mutual web Sunda.y afternoon -show, out will be piped. m from N Y-., white'
rcat ol proaiam. piloted by Casev Jgnes \m11 be aiied trom West Coast
>loi'man glegul, Cleveland-Press columiitist, lu to^^n •to colleet-matet-ial-tei
sot ICS of articles on television

Joseph L Biechnei, formerly chief sciipt wiiter and information spe-
cialist..m radio branch ot Bureau of Public Relations, War -Dept.. com-
missioned a 2d It. m the .Army Air Forces last week. : . .Irwm Elliott,

lormerly announcer at WFBR, Baltimore, takes over as emcee on the
Blue ''Kelly s Courthouse" session. Thursdays, replacinig Fred Utall
Warren Gciz, who has beenm the Blue publicity department lor over iO

years, leaves to join Young & Rubicam in latter's Coast flack dept;-

• David Kerman, radio actor, has joined ea.st of the Broadway legiter:

<: ' Pick-up Girt", . i .Henry Stanipleman. formerly with Warwick & Legler,
joins the Victor Mv Ratner Co. this week.

/A' CHICAGO . . .

• Caesar PetriUo, WBBM music director, has written a new song. "Thank-
ful'. . ..John R. Livingston, has joined the William G. Rambeau Co., station

rep.'i. Livingston was formerly on sales staff of WRJN, Racine, 'Wis.. ..

R E Jeffers, Ditector of Public Relations for Ruisel M Seeds, left foi

. West Coast last week to handle the overseas cigaret plan fop Brown &
Williamson Tobacco.

: Ray Dady, WGN and Mutual news commentator, celebrated his 11th anni
ot continuous newsbroadcastmg last week Benedict Gimbel, owner of

WIP, Philadelphia, threw a luncheon at the Amba.ssador East for 50 radio

and adverti^ng execs during his visit here last week.. . .Grace Mathe.son.

lormerly in the New York NBC Program Development Dept.i has been
named to succeed Buthe MiUer as asisistanl manager ot the NBC Chicago
recording divi,sion . . v^Dave MiUer, WGN statistician, is back at work after

J th CO months' absence due to lUncs- ...Jack PaiRe, WNAX piomolion
maiM ( 1 schcdltlcd as chief spoii^ei South Dakota Federation ot Women's
Clul s 1, te in May . .Judith WaHci. duectot of public seivicc to the NBC
Ccnti il DivLsion. and Bill Drips, duectoi ot agiiculture, Cential Dnision
in Ncu Yoik to participate in bi thdiu celebration lor Dr James RowUind
Ah<;tilV:; ,::'.'.';.:;.-...'; ;V.V';,v

.',,•'•''';' :''-.''. ''..' ".;':'•

W^ K1 lus e.Nleiidcd its sigruill imu ti> 2 am in piepauition Xoi invd-

sion; . .vl:h.^e;. ....;.A^vi.np Rey,'' indi,ic tec( into ^^a\^v last, month, is ,no vv;: sUi-;

tionici .It Ctieat Lakes The Ed Ufb iis hue adopted a month oil b(i\

Ircu'ii'.- v'£i .V^irioeni's.- .Orphaiaiagoi .}Ct-.t'!i; i'
''

S'ihiichei',-.' coiti^'n.entjftti i'..,!)\viteli-

(s iio>) WIND to WCFL M.n li '")k.'n Budlev radio n odlrc m ard
li(..d of the National Bioadca'ilin, T;! ii Co p has just loimcd a Racjo
Ails JUinoi' Playhouse desinncf' 'o " i\ > vuiu^stds a chance m ladit) a'xl

Mutual Biggies

Huddle in Chi

teloMS'Oii Ralph S Da\ is \Pf C 'm

Vnrl; oir busiress;-. . .
-

.

;v/E; lXii.i''Gnctdrf; maniiHer iVrJD:C;',ll:;i!i^

tho."Atlyj;s..broUicrs; ; JHerb 'Kui^ 'Jri):

.Y6ii.F,...ny>it ' weelc'.. for th.ree.r'vi'ewlv fb'.li'^i.i'.'i;

irid' ly ,'wi. h WGN .pfess doiibilrnc-Mtt,, poa'.

.or^icc;!
, ,.,'.' Wrf.lor', ..McAipin.

;

..directtii'
;
of •

B 1 h o dcastmg Coi p spi i r

ot the lotJl oflice ot BBC Coi
G.anti;a.(.'.'^'i'0ad'Ca!5.tjn.g. Syst^ .f";)!!!:

Cgiv.

Din>
Du 1

1 L vision and Ro\ Shitlc' nil

I'pst :...'we,ck '.for ....'the
. 7..i.th: '

a'.'

n":cs' v.'-Sll. do' wai'.-bond ...broivclif

'11 iccoidmg supciM'Oi to New

.'ii'-pol i's, ht'i'.p...to'r cort't'oi'Oni'S; .;'

iH'ei'; -of ,'tho .pmavJSSvj -i'.
j

'.-
.. t I'l'iiv v : ttorbth.* t.H'raR'p.,..

>\v \^^i.l'h
:;
JJ)t;.:,Hirilss ;|):u&tj6.^re%j

Mo U Amci ican Sci\ioo ol

mi ()j da\s viith manage! Neuton
. W'. '. V(*(,'b<!v '.'h£iS'. joinerV-'''jiiC! .'.Hprtli'

ii-G] i!:?r:; sajos-'maiM' ar.;p£' ^li^; NT3C
-^Hl .(!ifoctov:..ot the- Cb'nftal' :Ci\'isi.on

jj .(•;Vl!\b'ration pf ' Hi'ton..-PavMV?,',~v

ro'm : Chica.sJo June 2l.o:. :',.Ail.>>eii:,

'V'
''''.'."'

'.

?''' :pf'!P'»go: May ..le;-'!,'

{;
;jfli.iicial ;i'S' ,pl:mn?ns'. to, expatjci-l-lhe^"

'Susta in i 1 >H .:
iJHifirittn

. t^trnv .• ..(i;p"t of the
I pctwprl!,,/ .with

:

ninny :-.xiE' .,tHo); iiei,v'''

ShoU's, bei,ng iJPoej'iiqJiUy, ilesisvicd,f6r'

;
^

. cpmirierciai
:

;if:f.(,M'itipn.: • IWill'ei*. i'jvic,.

'

i.fhi:f CiinlQcfc, Iji'esidcht'oi:' '.ftiiiiuatirsald
''

folfeiny il -o'u'eting. df :!;<> bov.vC oi

iii-j
dlroqtor.s; .s.hiU'^ .,ahd,',ex(Scu-'

f
^iio: ''Cplriiliittxic- .xif-the'.- 'orsantij^,tion

'

the ^,^'0 P''M.'^C' E'*''' t':^Ui,t;f ^

I'Oi:, tlje 'I'ievv . pfp^r'ii|,his.'\V.l|:V 'Pul -fcin.
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3csn Hei >holt miHrated east lor si\ ue ks o- origniating "Di Chusaan
i

M tl o in ..itinq Alf.ed J Mt-

ind 1 . 'ook ovei the shows Soni. Is nom goes into its second cvcle ,

Coskci WOK N Y « as elected
° ich.nim.in ol the taodid W V Mac-

on Nft on a renewal ot LangendoU Bakeiies Pony Botkiii kn ni.m} i

£^„ij„^, vVGN, Chi ch.uiman ot the
\-^ais_ ui accomoanist foi Biii'4 CiOsb> makes his debut os 'i b nTiie"Vcc conimittee Miller McChntock,
wavoi on Goodyeai 5. new. Musical Roundup icues Jimmie Fidle. hos-

I pres. T C Stioibeit WOR and
l)itali/(.d foi glandulai infection with Truman Biadlcy reading the gust

|
Low is Allan Weiss, Don Lee net-

bv the Fidler legmen Jack BennN is 8 iO p m locoided repeat on Don
|
woiU Hollywood, c\ec veepees,

Leo Chan topped his Ine NBC bio..drast at 4 10 b> a fiaction of a pomt
i ,r E Campeau C'KLW Detioit. vp;

tlre-'Goast-HooporatinB-.— Jnhu_£pisyJJi_v\^ill_do^his announcing heteon E M Antiim VVGN e\ec sec and
from KFWB7

TJTT

from vDon iNormanKFI^KECA instead of as: heretotore

down from Frisco to take ovei spot sales at NBQ from Fred Seller, who
goes into the navy as lieutenant j n KNX lost one of its ace newscast-

eis Bob Greene, to the Army Bill Spier couldn't crowd Oison Welles

and "Donovan's Brain'! into: one broadca.sl so he's doing the next best

thing—^making it a . double-header, the first "to be continued" in the ' Sus-

pense' series .United Air Lines dio'iped off CBS aftei 26 weeks ot 'In Ibuigh Matlail.ine, McClmtock, Mc-

c.\ec. sec.

tl eas , and HTlSr WalluTTTroritfOllcT
Boaid of dicectors includes An-

tu^, Hope Bairoll, Ji . WFBR,
Baltimore, Willet H. Blown, Don
Lee, H K Carpenter, WHK, Cleve-
land, Leonaid Kapnei, WCAE Pitts-

Time 10 Come" .Walter Craig ot Benton & Bowles, put the Maxwell
iiijmmer show on wax with the tollowm.!; principals: Cass Daley, Charlie

Ruiigles, Diana Lynn, Keenan Wvnn Cailos Romeros and Carmen Diagon's

oiche'tra Show is niched for 13 weeki on CBS while Frank Morgan and

Fanny Brice take a Siesta Frances Scully on KECA might well be

callec the housewives' friend She loally lets the price gougers have it

and t omts up ridiculously high pi ices chaiged foi certain articles on the

shopi ing list .. Metro's iive-minute spot camiiaign aiound the countiy is

assuning grand propoitions C P MacGiegoi is flipping them out like

pancakes.,... ....... .v.,. „.,„,,,. ,,,

Co.sker, John Shepard III. Yankee
Network. Boston; Streibert and
Weiss. ; The c-vecutive committee,
elected: by the board of director.s,

includes Carpenter, Maclailane, Mc-
Clmtock, Shcpard,: Streibert and
Weiss.

Hussell, Shouse Huddle >

Cincinnati, May 16. >

Fiank M Russell, vp of NBC in

charge of its Washington ofJiee, hud.^

died here last week with James, D.
Shouse, general- manager of Crosley s

slationiw

Winston-Salem.—WSJS this month
celebrates its 14th anniversary. : It

started as a 100-waiter, now broad-
casts on 5,000 watts and has moved
from the top Of a newspaper build-

ing to its own 53-acie site neai the
city

•

Joan Dang-dzer to CBC.'

Ottawa, May 16.

Joan Dangelzer appointed to pro*
d uction stafl, Canadian Broadcast-
ing Coip. talks and public afTaiLs
dept., after a year with OWI in'
New York. Miss Dangelzer assigned
to produce talks foi CBC s English
web out of Montreal.
With OWI she handled French DX

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$4
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America's Most Imitated Radio Program

Sets ANOTHER Record
1,250,000 Paid Attendance!

One and a quarter luiliion people have paid to see Americans

oldest, continuous . > > and most imitated . ^ . radio feature since

the WLS National Barn Dance moved into the Eighth Street Theater

in March, 1932. (The Barn Dance itself is 20 years old.^ On .

Saturday, May 6, visitor Number 1,250,000 paid his 85c for a ticket

to this granddaddy of all barn dances. It's still, after 20 years, fur*

nishing SRO entertainment units for theaters, fairs and like events;

most of the entertainers have been featured in motion pictures, and
in September, Paramount will release a fulMength feature picture

based on the WLS National Barn Dance and starring most of its

regular talent.

But to get back to this 1,250,000 paid attendance! it is definite

evidence of the good fvill Chicagoans and the people of Midvest

America have for WLS, a good will that extends also to other pro-

grams on the station and to the advertisers who sponsor them« If

you want other proof . . . proof of remits for advertisers • « * ask

any John Blair man. %

Tkeoters! Fairs!
Pack your h«u«e«! Fear

tnre penonalities from this

nationally famous radio
program. Single act*, com*

.

l>Ictc National Barn Dance
units —• they're playing to

packed houses throughout

the nation. For open dales

and acts, available, vrile^

vire or call. George Fer-

fuson or Earl Kurize, WLS'
Artists Bureau, Chicago.

$90 KILOCYCLES
50,000 WATTS
BLUS NETWORK

•irilllNTI* iV

John Slaii a Company

AfflllATIO WITH KPr, fHOlNIX, AW THI A*I20NA NftWOW-rKOT »HOiNIX * KtU« TUCSOM * MUN |l$UMOWtU.
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Conqiromise on Arg. Radio Control

By State Urged to Forestall Boycott

Montevideo, May 2.

Argentine broadcasters, fearful of

the increasingly strong measures be-

ing taken by the Buenos Aires mili-

tary regime, are currently trying to

convince officialdom that some com-
promise on the question of state con-

trol of broadcasting is not only de-

sirable, but necessary, lest dialers

boycott local stations entirely.

Citing the already sharp drop in

listener interest since the military

straitjacket cut off or limited

comics, radio-theatre, quiz programs,
: listener participation and senals,

. -broadcasters . haye gone to Major
Juan C- Poggi, sub-secretary of press

and information Of Argentirfa's Min-
istry of the Interior, trying to work

D'ARTEGA
AND HIS

ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA
UVXD OV£R %1m WEEK
EARLE THEATRE

,
WASH., J>. C MAY 1»

Personal Management
ERNEST LIEBMAN

; 1440 Broadway, New York
Dlr««tt4a: WilllaiB Monia Aseyw

out some kind of deal that would al-

low them to function as normal com-
mercial outlets.

'Pointing out that Argentina broad-

casting IS second only to the U. S, in

the world commercial ether setup,

broadcasters suggest that they should

return to the old method of operat-
ing on their own responsibility and
that some kind of local government
body (like the FCC in the States)

should be developed to apply sanc-

tions against non-eonformers.

Essentially, however, Poggi, who
cun ently holds a" strong checkrein
on all broadcasting, insists that what
is \\ anted is an Argentine radio sys-

tem; entirely and exclusively.
:
_Ar'^

gentme, with - Argentine, directors,-

manageis, musicos, programs, au-
thor.? and nothing foreignr^specially
anything .Yanqui.

Since the U. S. and British adver-
tisers supply more than 60% ; of the
coin to the three major stations,

question remains as to whether the

time buyers must also be Argentine?
Poggi lias especially attacked the,

small stations, pointing out that they
were rendering no> service to the
state; nor had they paid anything
-uv-return-for—their -licenses.

' Spartanburg, S. C—.William L.

Smith, Jr.i has been made commer.-i

cial manager ; of " WSPA-WOKB.
Smith, recently released -from .the

Army;, previously had been with
WAYS, Charlotte, N. C.

^ BASIC STATION...COLUMBIA BROADCASTINO SYSTIM
G. A. Riehords, Prat., John F. Pott; Vic* Pit. & Can. Mgr.

Edward Pehy & Cb.„ National Repr«s«nfativ«

Draft Uncertainty

Cost£il«^ikl4Gs
Uncertainty on the part of the

Army as to whether they wanted
Ralph Edwards cost the "Truth or

Consequences" pilot $14^000, it's un-

derstood. That's the flgura for

which he settled with Harry von
Zell when latter was released from
contract under which he was to have
succeeded Edwards on the show.
Arrangement was- entirely amicar

ble and von Zell is being kept un-
der option for the spot should se-

lective service procedure shift ag^in
and call Edwards into service. Fig-

urei it's, understood, covers audition,

and traveling expenses, etc.

Improved 'Story Goes*

Auditioned by Vick's
.;.

" '-Cfticagq; 'May ;,16.;;^

—Vick^s is ogling a new half-hour

network show put together by
Johnny Neblett, local producer, who
planed to New York last week to

audition it for company execs

Format uses a rags-to-riches theme
and combines Neblett's "So the Story

Goes" with a name band and guest

star.

Gimmick that interests prospective

sponsor is fact that i( a show like

"So the Story Goes," with only an

organ accompaniment, can develop

such a high rating locally, same
show—backed—by—preductio.n,_nanie

BERNARD HEADSffWOOD

RADH) DIRECTORS GUILD
Hollywood, May 16.

Radio Diractors Guild now has a
Hollywood chapter, formed last

week at a meeting of SO charter

members. Constitution of the New
York body was ratified and drive to

bring the other 79 directors into the

fold is already under way^.

President of the Hollywood chap-

ter is Don Bernard, Coast radio head
of the William Esty agency and pro-

ducer of "Blondie." Other officers

are Paul Franklin, v.p,; Thomas
Freebairn-Smith, secretary; John
Guedel, treasurer, and Antony Stan-

ford, chairman of the membership
committee, On the executive com-
mittee are Cal Kuhl, Bill Lawrence
and Fred Mackaye, with Murray
Bolen, Bill Spier and Arch Oboler
serving as alternates.

-music and top guest star.S; might be

surefire forir. ,1 1.

And Stfll They Come—
New audience participation, and

qui? show, "Catch as: Catch Can,"

brainchild of Lee Seigel, Texas radio

idea-man currently in N. Y:, Is being
readied by the Blue for a once-

weekly half-hour spot.

Format calls: for selection of au-

dience participants while program
is on air. Five m.c.'s will be used,:

with Wynn Elliott, formerly of Balti-

more and slated for- a buildup by:the
web in N. Y.,: being , central -m.o. and
handling stanza from stage.

N.Y. to Supersede
Continued from page 21

;

conclave, should be concerned pri-

marily with the, social impact of

radio, not only in -terms of: educar
tlon, but as It relates - to p61itics,

labor, race, religion, etc. Secondly,

they : argue, it should give equal
prominence to program techniques,

a phase which, they contend, was
given a brushoft at the Columbus
meet While deplorii;ig the fact that

the Columbus Institute sponsors are

falling to fully exploit "the golden
opportunity" that: exists, particularly

In view of th« fine engineering and
physical setup at Ohio State, they
see the need for enterprising broad-
casters to step into the picture and
inject a policy, of vigor and do-some-
thing aimed at radio's solution of

vital issues and problems.
Advocates of a new institute favor

the formation of a guiding commit-
tee, rather than a slate of officers;

with educator, representation' from,

a

number of universities. Likewise,
they feel it is not the job of the Na-
tional Assn. of Broadcasters to

spearhead such an undertaking, since

the NAB is not considered the likely

organization for such a move as tra-

:ditionally it has taken little interest

in programs hs such.
Also cited is the need for an ade

quate financing arrangement, the
critics of the Ohio confab maintain,
ing: that, despite the Rockefeller en.

dowment which the Ohio Institute

enjoyed for years, it has nevertheless
been more or less of a shoestring
operation, supported in recent years
by registration fees and miscella-
neousfunds.

Condon's Hot Group

As Bhie Sustainer

The Blue network has spotted

Eddie Condon's hot jazz group as a

Saturday afternoon (3:30-4 EWT)
sustainer starting this week (20). In-

formal musical session with band
from Nick's Greenwich -Village,

N. Y., restaurant, plus outstanding

instrumental soloists and thrush Liza

Morrowr-will—be-a4redr-f4--om—"Town

OF-
-

CBS
AFFILIATE

Hall. 43rd St., N. Y"., before an audi-

ence.

Understood sustainer goes ih on a

firm 13-weeks' basis with Blue sign-

ing: up Town Hall as "studio" for

the show. Programs will be reporded

by Office of Inter-American affairs

lor rebroadcast to Latin America. ,

OWI Wants Air Talent

For Overseas Branch
Radio production, personnel, for-

eign language writers, announcers,
translators ' and editors are being
sought by the Outpost Service Bu-
reau of the Office of War Informa-
tion for psychological warfare over-
seas. Applicants must be bilingual

and have complete command of one
western European language.
Those interested are. asked to ap-

ply in person or write, to the radio
recruiting desk, : Room S02, Fisk.

Building, 250 W. 87th St., N. Y.

CBS's Radio Teaser
Ottawa, May 18.

Lot of Canada radio listeners were
pretty sore -when the Canadian
Broadcasting Corp, pulled a minor
Orson Welles on them Wed. (10).

With invasion nearing and nervous
tension -high, CBC eired ; a teaser

that read, "The CBC wishes to an-
nounce that it will broadcast an -ad-

dress of special interest to Canadian
listeners coast-to-coast at 8:59 (EDT)
tomorrow morning.": The address
turned . out to : be Prime Minister
King's to British Parliament.
Added impetus was given to scare

by fan: memories of days before
Italian surrender when GBG aired
similar teasers: to messages from Ra-
dio Algiers and BBC on: the white-
flagging in Italy.

AVAILABLE

TdA
SPONSOK

WHO

HAS A PRODUCT

FOR

YOUHG AND GROWH UP KIDDIES

AND WANTS A

HIGH T. C. SUNDAY MORNING

CROSSLEY...

RADIO'S MOST NOVEL

TESTED AND PROVEN

SHOW

.

THE BRAMATIHDTPNNII

HAL GERARD

6EGE PEARSON Jl.
AS { J^ifA
'UNCLE GE AND AUNT GE 6E 1

BRING TO LIFE

YOUR FAVORITE

FUNNY PAPER CHARACTERS

IN A Mil,

HILARIOUS

ADVENTUROUS

EXCITING

ADAPTATHIN OF THE

CURRENT COMIC STRH>:

ENHANCED WITH

UNIQUE

SOUND EFFECTS AND MUSIC

COMBINED MTO A

WELL ROUNDED HALF HOUR OF

SOLID ENTaTAINMENT.

WM. mm AGENCY
NOW SPONSORED IN HOUYW(

Y THE L.A. EXAMINER

'001

• IPRISKNTtD IV JOHN ILAIR k CO-

'Wow I The boH said he didn't care who filled that second base

, / Tacancy u lonft they ate their Wheatiea."

Muscle maiden or glamor gal, a
Wlieaties wench is apt to. Get Around.
And why not? She gets up-'n-at-'em
nourishment daily—including milk.

fruit and Wheaties, "Breakfast

Champions". Yes, Wheatles are flalw

of -honest-tovgosh whole wheat. -Aw*

seconMelping goodi -
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Moody Bible Institute s WMBI

Gives Chi Unique Regions Smice
Chicago, May 16. -f

Unique In the field' of religious

broadcasting, and one: of the potent

forces of its kind in the Middle-

west, is WMBI, 5,000-watt station

operated by the Moody Bible Instir

tute, considered the world's largest

'jnterdenominational training school.

', On the air since July, 1926, the sta-

tion operates from sunrise to sun-

set with a variety of programs, 90%
of which are wholly religious. In

addition it broadcasts classical mu-
sic, newscasts and government,, civic

and agricultural programs. Although
• it possesses a license to broadcast on

a clear channel wave length of 1110

kilocycles, on which WBT, Charlotte,

Jl;:C.j IS the dominant station, it has

s- never iiold timei Since its earliest

day!!, WMBI has avoided frantic ap-

peals for money and sometimes
weeks go by without any mention of

its financial needs.

Listeners range from city apartr

. ment dwellers: to >fesidents. of small

towns and rural areas over a radius

rot 200 miles and fan letters come in

•
' enormous quantities. Considering
the fact that the station has only: one

-^-^essage, llie gospdrthere is real va-

. nety in WMBI's programming, un-
.• dec the direction of Wendell P.
" lAiveless,/ program director. There is
" a profusion of gospel music; sermons

by members of the staff and visiting

preachers; plenty of organ, piano,

, novachord and choir numbers and
special programs for children and
'teen-agers. Station has even taken
a tip from commercial radio by con-
ducting a Bible quiz program along
"Information Please" lines.

No Wheeling Replacement
For 'Musical Steelmakers'
Wheeling Steel Corp., which spon-

sors "Musical Steelmakers" Sundays
on the Blue, has notified the web
that it won't put on a Summer re-
placement airer for the 13 weeks
.commencing June :^a^^^ Outflt .is mak-:
jflg no at'.empt .;lb; protect its fran-
chise on Sunday afternoon spot and
web expects to fill it froiji list of
'waiting applicants. /:. "

:

Steel company
,
is holding plans lor

further broadcasting in abeyance.

. CUKTIN'S WMC RADIO POST
: : Wa.shington, May 16.

D, Thomas Gurtm has been named
.
to handle radio work in the public
relations branch of the War Man-
power Commission. Curtin, ex-
Bo.ston and London newspaperman,

.
produced network dramas in the
early '30s. Later, he did public re-
lations for McCann-Erickson in New

45 York.

RKO'S PENNSY WEB
BUY TO BAUY 'GLORY'

Philadelphia, May 16
RKQ, which has utilized radio for

exploitation in this territory more
than any other film company, has
made: its most extensive ether.; tie-

up for ballyhooinj the world premiere
of "Days of Glory," which opens
simultaneously in .W cities in Penn-
sylvania on June-8;
RKQ has purchased tour. Sunday

half-hour , live programs on the
Pennsylvania .Network, 24 outlets
whose key .station iS'WCAU.

In addition to ' the; shows;' which
opened Sunday '14), RKO has pmv
chased a .series of station breaks,
and five and 15-minute transcrip-
tions, which have been spotted
lavishly over the member stations
ol the Pennsy web.

. '"Jemima" in June 16 Teeoff

Chicago, May 16.

"Aunt Jemima" show has been set

for 9 40-9-45 a.m. (EWT) lull Blue
network time. Bought several weeks
ago by Quaker Oats Co., through
Sherman K. Ellis Agency; program
wiU originate here beginning June 19
and feature a choral group of 11

voices under direction of Harry
Walsh, who also conducts "The
Northerners" heard over WGN' for
Northern Trust Co.

Expanded Budget For

2 Windup Phiico Shows
Philco-"Variety" "Radio Hall of

Fa;ne" is winding up this and next

week with super show.s. The :26th

(final) broadcast of 1943-44, on May

28, will Include Al Jolson, Eddie

Cantor, Kate Smith and Benny Good-

rnaii plus the usual Paul Whiteman

orchestra and Deems Taylor. For

next Sunday's i21) show, Phiico is

also expanding the bankroll for a re-,

peat of Bob Hope, :who was on the

inaugural show Doc. 5 last.

"Hall of Fame" goes off until Aug.

27, Whiteman's music filling in for

the summer i3 weeks with Glenn

Ri ggs emcceing, plus .
specialists' such

as Hi, Ld, Jack and the Dame, as the

rhylhm combo, .straight through;

and E\elyn Knight and Ilene Woods
as olteinating vocalists. Hi, Lo and

Miss Kniglit guested on the regular

HOF show. Miss Woods is a Blue

network .sustaining newcomer, '

Higher Court Sustains

Ruling on Radio Extras
All'innation of earlier lower court

.ruling' that a radio extra playei'Vas

an employee . ratiier than an inde-

pendent contractor was banded down

last Friday (12) by the Appellate

division of the New York State Su-

pieme Court Decision concerned'

«ase of Jay Velle against Ted Collins

Corp., as pJtckager of the Generat

Foods-sponsored *'My Son and I"

airer which was heard over CBS
during 1939.

Action grew out of request by
Velie for a hearing before the place-

ment division of the .
State Labor

Dept. which tailed to credit him ioi

earfiirigs sufficieiit to .
ctinstitttte him

eligible for benefits unless credited

with"' earnings derived from employ-

ment by Collins. Velie's claim Was.

upheld by the unemployment insurr

ance appeal board after review of

the original decision by a referee.

FinM actibrt by 'tije appellate division

sets Up blueprint for employment
relationship for all other such radio

thespians.

OWI Radio Division Making Move

To Equalize 'Unfair Advtg. Setup

'Lovelorn' "Witti Laughs
Gets Coast Audition

"Hedy Heartthrob," new comedy-
dramatic

,
half-hour program, giving

advice TO the lovelorn in a humorous
vein was. auditioned; last' week (11)

by . the Blue for a' possible once
weekly spot on the web
Program features Arthur Q. Bryan

and Bienda (of Brenda/ & Cobina,
formerly with Bob Hope).-; Wiir orig-
inate on the .Coast .with:(Jeraad Law-
rence scripting.

GHrBLUE FROUCS'

SERIES BROKEN UP
Chicago, May 16.

Signing : of Don . Norman - to a
WENR-Blue Network contract re-
cently means dropping of the "Blue
Frolics" series,! which has been' heard
Monday through Friday at 3 p m.
(CWT). Norman, who has success-
fully conducted shows using women
audiences around here for some time,
will start a five-times weekly, show,;
tentatively called "Gossip, Inc.", over
WENR, 315 to 3:30 p m. CWT, May
29, with a po.ssible buildup as a net-
work feature.

Beulah Carney, home economist, is

being shifted from the 3 30 to 3 45
p.m. WENK spot to the 3-3 15 p.m
spot in order to make room for the
new Welch show, "Time Views the
News," which goes on from 3:30 to

3(^5: p.m.i ''

- ,

'Silver Theatre' In

East for Summer?
Silver Theatre, sponsored by In-

ternational Silver, may move ea.$t

for five or six weeks when the pro-
gram goes into its; summer series
starting July 2.

.. Operating during : the hot ..mori.ths

under a limited budget, the show will
switch from stars to starlets, includ-
ing legit and radio persGnaiiticSi as
well as pix starlets.available in N. Y,

Chicago, May 16.

Current move by the OWI radio

division to allow commercial spon-

sorship of certain types, of war mes-
sages was seen as the fir.st step to-

ward equalizing the "unfair" adver-
tising equation that has existed be-

tween newspapers and magazines as

against radio since- the beginning of

the war. ^<''.
\-

;-:;;' ;!.- "".:..•

:~;Situation of man'jr industries .'hay-;

ing appropriations for full-page ads
in newspapers and magazines for

war messages, while at the same
time expecting radio to broadcast the

same messages .tree,, was, emphasized
last when the National Assn. ot

Railroads carried on their nation-

wide "do ;; not travel" ; campajgn.

Since that time broadcasters and

OWI officials have held a series of '

meetings in, an effort to. find a. solu-

tion to the problem.

e. Ji Lanphier, general manager
of WEMP, Milwaukee, and OWI
radio 'division regional advisor ' for

Wisconsin, points out that while
every radio station in the country
is.;more than willing to donate any
amount of free . time to the OWI pr
any other; worthy cause, they do not
want to play the sucker role.

"A case
:
in point," said Lanphier,

"was the Wisconsin pea crop, which,
when ready to be: harvested, needed
a great amount of . manpower. No
provisions had been made to; recruit
workers by either the canners or the
Department of Agriculture, although
they had foreseen the need for help.
They had made no provision in their
budgets for radio time, but when the
chips were^ down they expected all-;

out help without,compensation to the
..radio, stations; i; ,

"Thp big point at issue," continued
Lanphier, "is that when the pea crop
was harvested the canners; made
their profits. They did not give the:

peas away ;; and didn't even say
'Thanks': to the radio stations, who
saved the day for their interests."

More Hooper firsts than ALL other St. Louis

stations combined

KMOX

57

STATION

NO. 3

STATION

NO. 2

(Tie» are not

considered as

"Firsts" tor

any station)

According to C. E. Hooper's latest sur-

vey (Fall -Winter, 1943-1944), KMOX
reaches more people in more of the

108 tveekly broadcast periods covered

by his reports than all other St. Louis

atations combined.

What's more, in this seven-station

market, KMOX has an average audi-

ence 207'^ greater than that of the

second-best broadcaster.

Here's the story throughout the week:

8 A.M. to .6 P.M., Monday-through-

Friday: During these 40 quarter-hour

periods, KMOX gets twice ae many first

rating.« as all other stations comhineS,

6 P.M. to 10 P.M., Sunday-through'

Saturday: KMOX again leads with first

place in 24 half-hours.

12 noon to 6 P.M., Sundays; Another

walkaway. KMOX captures seven half-

hours . . . more than all the rest of its

rivals combined.

Represented by Radio. Sahs,

the SPOT BroadcaUing Division ofCBS

What these current Hooper ratings

fail to show, however, are the very good

reasoiD^ why KMOX enjoys such domi*

riant audience-preference. Constantly- at

work — building them — have been

KMOX superiority in programming and

couimtinity service,KMOX skill at plan-

ning and giving St. Louis listeners what

they most want to hear.

The latest Hooper findings are re-

ijewed proof that KMOX— top choice

of listeners' and' advertisers alike—has

the irrefutable privilege of being "The

Poic0 Qf St. Louis."

KMO
TheYoiceof ST.LOUIS

50,000 watts

COLUMBIA OWNED
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"MOTHHtS I OR VICrOISY"
With Helen ,Icns«ii, .lane t«H l,

CrirciiU-af, Soiuliei nail e>, Liomol
Ilainjiloi) oicli Mis r^ts\ ,

Gentile Mis Kicluicl Y.ann, Mis.'
I'aile, Josct biliipalv oidi M\\Um\ J I

t I OSS
I'loiliHci '^'aitin \iiclipvs

,

WiiUM Iia Mil Kill

4>a Mills Sim Max 1 1, 1« i« i m
(onq time I

"Siistamiii?
W,IZ-Blilc, New Yoik

.

r(iiit'tit;# of Ihis-'Cimivl t nfici. {iui' -'iti-

. Mi's.- y";!iVTri.th(3'i\!i'. Jf)r'' V:c^(H;r; -xi'iis-, 4...

;. vi'i; ft ?.tj'rDcliiCO;fl. , : incat ly ; ; j j!i c'L'rt ,•
'
wni

:' "gi-ain,; K^tti'ti'c'd -b.ut entertaiiVUvii '<i.^

;

.\Wti^.;''-'.
'

aiv4'- teu-stc,'. tW ii^iMzS ciiUfCl
,
011 .ivll-i

fa'cufs 'Si';' sh6\vbi'z;-f.'i .
f(i,iVn: a" riMpleu.--

;

i 'foi-'' an.'>cxpcHt'ntfbij"w;:tV>,;tVr m'p'rus oiVv.

:ta-lkii; .by^;')^1r)t1icls •'WHci^e vsoii^r 'tiiU^^.]

stbrbci' .htivvily clXivhus' tn:C^i'*ili^.s^'l\^'-:(

'..Iw,-, tlii;: ,
tiHttescI Shi tcH armed;

!

;
i(Vi-c(?s;

-'J'.'

-

.-; ^iVIillon ; '.I. ^Ci'(«s; :
- itf/o. > aricl .Jiiv- ],

tifluiifier, pulled' tlie strinsj.- that/ kept
i

' tlt& p'roftram nTO^^^ tlw full ISO

:

/miWilCK^ ''^Pfilnt'litf .Otlt;\.'.that i tho,|

. .trilnitc - \Oas being'
,
alrlailecl: iiv ct)-;]

...operation-, \cith.: 'Heiuist nevv'spapcu'S'
]

'

tlijkuisjHMtit /tine' .eoiintKj^ ..Cross..; in-:'

, .tj^oesd',/: the . S<Vl^(fh,iirn;.i':res. .neftro.

:'-S'piHtUa)'. siir£!,oV^. Fo'llim'ecl :a .short,

.'...but .dlear-eiit' Spce'ch'., bv Mrs ..Patsy,

;
G.is.ii tile, nipi her , of ihc . .Euroiiea'n-?

... area flyin,!^ acc, Caof/ :D6ii Geutiii;,

,^'/OSA^E,K E\'tflyn:Kayc;4rO!n '^'bit

S'j,.).i tal !iyV ' orch ,' ex portly
.

.; v io I i 1 i-
j

.. iibloecl: ^''liome . ;Swocf. 'Honib.." and '.

'Mheii, Wilijur E\;a iis, , ^ Sta
f

= of: ;, rttiS 1

,
I?i,H}ad.wa.y:- mifrfcfil "'KlexIcaiT ,Hay''|

': i'lde.'' sang •^'lofher ;iif, KCiiie >
;

Mrs.,',, Garj :

.,

Bon«.' jniothor','-, pf/'

.,.p.a'C'.ifl(;,.'.a;ce. ,Maaor B6.iia..;.t.6uchod
' oivV

, ..Jh.e jonsi.ri:£« of all thotiiers ,ff)r theiv j'

. •fifjlitarvg ^s()ns. .vStiileii Jepson.! Mijt-'

j

. tip.ei'a .sita,ri';sali,£'' an. appi/Opriate ,a'rta 1

., 'wftleli' was :t-oH.o\ved(; by aV iv^fbtheVsVi

Hay Sketch ioatiii'hift ^ Ray moncl
j

' Greiihle'at'. 'staV ot the. /lestterl ''TDo-,!.

cisibn," Josef,. Stopii.li, and hiS Blue
j

rictW'ork . orch :ulayocV- .'•Soris';; Mv }
.
'.Mother :TauEiht,,ftfe','' to. cloise- tire

. .hiJCot pftgrani-' .'.. ,t ,; :. • w- 'i:'

A

Lionel Harnpton and his 'or'ch. were-
: picked up' in ' Detroit to statt the 1
second, half, .liyilit;- sever.ai populaiv

.' tunes.: to
' lend a;':. lighfef 'rntasieai

toucli Mi^^ Jpp-,on and the
Southejnaues CQntniueJ in a moie
appiopiutc giao\e and thoii Mrs
Paile, mofhci of fin^Jign Pailo I^aval

'}. hfivb. after' .whom ' a; ship ha.>^ .been;
;ftamed. spoke briefly, . , .

•

' ,-„.Tahe ,C<>\vl,' stat df .progvara. c6ni
eluded: show

; with, a playlet entitlett,
"We Will Walk To'?etbci " takmc-
the listeneis to all fij>htint; fionts.
aiid holduig conversations >'ith a-*

solclici at each of them Tfu'ii

thoughts. :ah.d:-feelinfis^'.<)n 'tljis',; the.

one, da^- .o f : the ; year: ofCetally.; dethr;
caic*' to- ificiF rti(ith(«rs^; ;ipni/ .ifseff:

rijatUly "and sKJckftgly,v^to-; .'bijati-':

.'rending, stiiil. '-'; ;-.• ;'
.;

;.'.

.'
. A,il in .all, , ':'M,o(,h;e.i;>-'..;r<?'r, iVictpry.V

.isf^TuVlfer proof of wliiit':.i;he:.nat!bfl>

.

ii£'f\vc)rk.'j .can 'do::.\i.heii. tiU the stops
y

aiv. iiHilled otii,. Tlie BKi<", and -prP-

(ttieer :Martiii'.'Ali:dri'vvsi,:.ea:l) ;:tiikt; .a

w-el iTdc^erfed' how ' for. thi*' o.i,ie. .'

;

',;.'.-'• :;',:"•''. '"
'a-:'

" ;;,'.' SliKL '

'

nu \ M I K 1 1 \ s «o^r ws
II ISA' y

Hull Mrs Imil\ HillJims Mis
.lam' Allen, Kdliert ( <<lli-r, :,liirv iiT

I ' \\ omen
f I odiK CI -diiec toi Hiail Sjiniison

l'> M lis Mom, Turs, VttA and I'll,

I I'l |> m
Mi.'..l:i.iiiini;' ;

WOlt-Hudial, \eu \oik
.

.
.iBuisi'cally, - ;the^'i('iea''. t.ii'.;' Ihi'f '/P"'"'

gruii,f. is''jr gdiK;!.: o'h.e'T'to.' i.iftl
.
in ; tlve

;it')itflion ^uf ddfii'eKtic ',probl'e,nis ,in' a

araniattC: ,wa\<v; .Th6xJ{!li;'.VAhwritiari

V.'b'Wan's); Jui'J'-; ''«: './>, ditS'tiiTie shtny

geai'pd ''fiir; fen)n),C' audiences,' .
its:

pUrppsi; i.s; ,, ae,hi,e,ved .;,so'
'

vv.eli-, th,ut

inale'Iisfcners Sviil .go for it loo. '

,

. \Problelh. faced..by ,a^;j^^l•y pt VI

women,i :'.: mo.mbers, - bf t'lie". Leland
Pinv'ers;, AUimrii Assiv, df, Bosl;oh.

,
on

tlie. Bhqw.'eatWbt (12,) „eyolv.cd aboiit.

,a u'bman ; Whtf; , askSd
,
\vhetlie,i', ;

she

sHoiild leave her husband, who ad>;

:nii,tt(id; boir.S , it')-, lo.yc' Witiv -. another;,

iidspite
, fact,', that. there'.!! ' a ".ehild ..iw-'

.v.ol:y:ed:, 'and dospiti^
,
his ' plea for', he.r

'

to .rcm,ai.J.i arid keep' hbnie.infat.'.t;
. :

'

. A ' .theore'f ical ..ludge . (Mrs, Etiiily.

Wiiiianis'* -sat-., .on 'ca.se, .wiiieb
.
\vas

sirgued-: ...by : two .''lavvyefsy',.'.:';(.Mrs,;

Jane; 'A;lletT aii'cl Bob'ert; Colter.') , both.
:p'rf).(css:'ibnal;radio -actor.^. Mrs. ..A

de.pUVred situation'^ pointing out- that:

a eliiid- should not . .be reared ;' in;

di.scordant Onvii'dnnient--. siiclr as- 6.V

iste'd iii.;that hoirie: ; Colter.,' on: Oth^}';

hand upheld othci side ot case de-
dal ing that the woman should bta\.

since lvel^;-h.lls^)a'nd had: aslvfid her to;

;ti'.gji:t; the; problijm throilgh and' in the
end:,., hc; added, .slie ..tt'ould win; .oUti'

- Jury, which' deliberated, for, -about
'thi:e.e.. .nifnu't'e^v; ^'urji-ig .-whi

t.l'ie
'

h;C.st''' program . was. bailied -re-

tutiivecl . a ye'rdic't. in lavor of keeping
iunne intaet. .:'': .'; ;-

Stanza. is..swittly-paced, with each
stop tovvai-d a *.olulion:wL the prob-
lem ,piogresbing logically tov\aid
that eiid, lea\mg nothing to be
ironed out even though the entue
proeeedings only covered a lo-min-
:;Uie

.
peripd,. : Those on th.e show

were believable at :a.U time-S, .due to

logical sciipt !ind expeit duectton
bv Biad Simpson July is an oasis

in altetnoon progvamitimg which
liiids a bevv of soap opcias in com-
petition Stci».

"THE BLTTEB HALF"
With Tl»iv Runner. Ke^e'* Pen In

J*rodurei -Writcr-Diieclor: .Ufk
Bvine

30 Mins., Thuisdax, H :;« p m.
LOKSTW .1i.M> lHOM\S
STUIIIQS

WOB, Xe« Yoik
(,lf(/ed F ToUtn

: ; AnoUii'r ' in' tirts' itiirf''a^:i*iicliijnge'

piirticfpation: ' sei'tes..-
"

this'..-. f•Ome^(y

quiz .pr(.)gr;.(i'i.i-' 'was ,t).ir-'t;:u;ii
.
years' :l'i.ir

ii.notfier siiGns.()r;; iiroturriing -.'novv' tor

ai ehaiiv.()i iiihbtoferaphie.'riaWms-: sit-

iuitei:V thiiiHigliCii^it- th<i:i G:rea.tol;.; Ne.vy

W-k'-rire;).'- ,
-:'".' .' .^'-'- '-';• '

.J . Porpial; .rlirtera little .- frdfn; ..other

-c'lli-i'/izerS,-; usi.ns -a -; husbahd.';' v.-?. ..'vcil-B

ideti;. competing;, fejr- cash. , uw'ai'sis-

;basi;'d 'oil ;l'i'ic.ky c(uo.stion.K ahd. s't'(iii,t«,.

'w'iriticr (.•kiimink .title ot^ "tht< iK't'ter

'haliV" •''Wftit''this;.d().es-'to..iTiiit¥

iiarni.tinv'-'i's' anydne's' guesls; ->;

.'; -Li'lce';. ai.l-:otlwr:
.q.'

' a.iwl ;. ii:,' sessions.;'

the: ijrogiain sufTe.rs b.i'- bei.n.;g 'hoaird

Slid not. seen. -Geat'ed pi'iiiiyrll.y;:fd.i:;

thii" St ndib auctiujiee, '.,^:-hit'l-i • sec'ltied

:to;enjpy:it;tli{irp.aghl>\:it;ltielig^

intere.st-oS'er 'the'.aix.;
'' '-'

;
;-

'-'.'.

. 'riiiy .Rtift'ncr iiiakes an .'eivtortaln-

;)hg : tjuiznirifter,. capabtv'. 'assisted by
KtNes rciuh, but the trociiient com-
mt'i-oials detractod-''-C.oi'i5!idBrab.l.yi ';;-.

• nil) \on \ ic roRY"
With Eildlc nunni Flovd Kennett fleliV

\a\\ thorns, Hildr^aide, Bo>il

Kaebnrn orch ;;

Writer. Madeline Claik
IModnrer- Boh Sha\oii
iO Mins , Sun , I p.m.
Suslainini:

W \BC'-C'«*« No« Yofk
New .suiiimer' .series; .frBhi. 'Sl/'Al-

bads riaval baspitat,;- N; .Y.,-'b:i'v CBS
in;;.cb-op'' with the .Na;V.y ;i;i;;.c.lesig'rie;d;

as irioraie bbo-st;: vfor .patidii.ts,;;;;(V'ilK'

time al.so devoted foi W-WtS letiuit-

ing appeals. Teeoft wis niceh de-
vi.sed to fulfill both aims Hildc^aide
easily, tooped the - pertormance.s .

and
addoiil' trihifTiihg td her; characteristic;

rchditidn (at the' piaiioV of ."1 L()\-e

You"- by preeodirtg the sBng ; with: a

ijicely. .delivered, .';sincei-e greetirtg ; to

the patierits y?hi;qh.:cai-ried';plenty. :of

punch:'.'-.'' " .'''
;.

' ' ' - /
Eddie Dunn, emcee of CBS's ' Fun

With Dunn" atternoon snistainei

proved a deft pilot; handlingi.inlros
and-an; irifervi.ew; with a; Navy .nurse

trbm New Hampshire for.; recruiting

plug.' Mixed choru.s.;{roin;Floyd Ben-
nett field, N. Y.. riuitiberiijg •: .30

WAVES and .sailors, directed. by Lt.

A- R. Thompson,- further .s-trength^

ened the ^how and is spotted a.-i a
regular feature. '

; ;

- -Also guesting . was- the Bovd Rae-,
bgin 01 ch curtent at Commodoie
hotel, N, Y, for a seues oi luinp
tunes Band stuck to ouginals delu-

ded in fir.<;t-rate fashion. Inclusion
ot a reigning hit paiader or familiar
oldie piobably would meet with
moie ta\ot- from the ho-spitalized

C, I's Musical director lor CBS
li'odiiction staff is Leon Blum
Theie.s no doubt about this one

cliclong at St .Mbans, and it should
be able to taive a place tor it-selt in

the Sundaii atternoon listening
.;ioi p Doliii

"THi; CITY EDITOR Sl'E \KS"
With Clem Lane
VViitcis- Clem Lane and Waid KAille
Piodurei, .Fames Billings
!'> Mins., Fiidj^s, 9-!):l.'> pm.
\TL\S BREWING C'OMPWY
WEN'R. Chicago

'.
. "lArifiiir r.ieijerhoff & C0.I

Conducted by Clom Lane Citv Ed-
itoi ot the Chicago Daily Ncw.s, this

limiiule eommcnlaiy is cas^ lis-

ti'iun.; Lane h IS a smooth pleasjni
voice that comes out o£ the louri-

speaHer -in a' friehdl:y'...sprt.:Qf;''vv|i;V',

H is si,jb.ieet.s ranged from ti-.e ;,cpm-;

mg invasion to olhci events ol tlie

day and some commentb on the .shapp

ot 't'hing.s-; to. «ome m the post-war,
ugild and hi.s commentai les neie
based on loijic

Toward end ot program a comedv
,

note \\as iniected with comments out
Montgomeiv Waid case as told in

sl.mg by 0\ie O'RoUikc, Lane's cai-
loon character that illUsttates hlis,por

litical columns in the Chicago, Dal l.v

News Pieiie Andre added dignity
to the shoit plugs foi Atlas Pragcr
beet and the ^eiipt was e\petlli
wiitten and delivcied, Wpio

"VOICE OF BERGEN Pl.VtS"
With Ted Webbe. Jackie Bus«h

Bettv Sbappio and otheis
'

Pi nducci -diuctoii—Xed. JH>bbe - -
:;o Mius.. Slin., 3:30 p.m.
SusialniiiK
WPAT, Patersoii, N. J.

01-iginating in the polio uaid of
the Bergen Pines hospital u, that
New Jeise,y town, "The Voice oj
Bei gen Ptnes" 15, a tan- show, ludueil
by mdie station standards. ^

It's a public service piogiam in
'\vhieh ' enlertajinmont'
suileieis ot the diead disease wha
aie bedded at the hospital .\ once-
v^eeklv half-houi show stanza whea
car.ght il4 i featured the ; songs.' of

''.

..Jackie B.isch, USO performer 'witli-
a,.nice 'voite. who- saiig'several ti(hcs -

and ;t.pur-.yoar-Old;.,Bett,y Shapblo
'

u-h'b .has ;
appeared on. .several nei-

wor): nro.!;ran'-.s. A choir of SO-.jiive-
voices ii!si) w.is heard. -"'.; '';;'..;-:

-'; --Nris't-ai.LJic ar.d appealing :.s the
\v,eekly far;eweil b,v tiie children li>''

one of t heir hu niber who ; i's -depart-
'

ing. .; fully cured Ted Webbo. prai

'

g«n« ;.Uirectp.r-Of WPAT.. eipceos,. f i's

.-111.; e-.xQ.elJeiii; Idea; that should' yiirner :

an audience .Si.-n

• Bl RL IVES A\I> THE TOUR
CLUBiVXEN"

Wilier: C'hailes Monroe
Pi oducei -Direclor: Aoe 0<h«
1> Mins, Tues, Thui., 5 ,"0 pin
Siistaiuini;

W\Bt-tBS, N Y
'.' Burl Ives. ; Coluni bia's singii'.g

"Wa.yfariiig Stranger."
;
;iplncd the;

Four Clubmen for preem (4i iii a

scries fea'tn-ing folk ballads. .
It was

a ve:l'reshlng divertisscmeiit froni'tl'ie

u.sual run of programs. .'"
;. ;.

-

While stanza doesn't have pop ap-
peal of more conventional music ses-
sions, it boasts an appeal all its 1)wn.
Format- has Ives singing familiar

folk tunes .aiid; spirititalS; with . .own
guitar ; accompaniment and loining
quailel on songs foi enjoyable
stanza..-.'-. ':,:;';'-.,

-V.--- ',,-.:v'i--'.-,.>-'',,

;
Introducing each number with the,

liistory; and,derivati6ii of the liiusic,;

01 a biicf exolanation of the chaiac-
teis piesented in songs. Ives sols his

audience m the mood for the catch-
ing, and -homev melodies bv his as-

surance and infections informalitv.

Followup Comment

Nniman Coitvin. guesting 01 Frol
.Aliens stanza Sunday (14i niglt,
;regi.s't'cred ' a.-i

, narratdr; of a ta keb ft tjd'

,

hi.s , own ; radio prbductioij teehiii(}ue.;

;

l,fc';;i,i,bly
,
,mterpO;lafed the tiQcessary ';

dtamatic commontaM botvveen epi-
.'iod.c.s'in.;th.e.''sto.ry'.'of ''Jack, and- Jitt'f ;

Tongue-in-cheek kidding of the
Cou\in tieatment provided niiithful
listening, while actually being a tacit

kudo f<n- the CBS producer. ; ':

:,
:.;-..;

Xithur tn^ai, editoi of 'Daily
Vai i(.t\ ' in oicsenlirtg the ' Vauety
ShPwmanag'eiheht ;plaque to, BobSofte.-'
oh; his show last Tuesv;.(..9).' did; a gooili;

,ipb. ".expla.i.nihg.--the;, whyfore of : the!:'-

cltatio'i'i. ' .as : the. .--'No',
. 1 .;t'Sdid'ier ;;-ia'.

Gioa-opaint' and foi "cariving on
\vdt h.; -d ijjiii.t}-- :ahdya Ij ili ty . tt

lob show business has to do in these
ciucial day*

"

(oca-Cola's Sundav- aitemooii
'Piuse That Roficshes" CBS .«haw
this 'week; ( 141 .had Percy Faith; Can-
adian conductor, in as sub for' Andra
Kostelanel/ who's away on an over-
seas moiale tick Stanza continued
in the f ra'dit'i6n .:est.aTj'lished' by Kbi.<ity '.

andl the ;iiio.lodic. 'oi'ch responded .eE«
'

r'eetivcl.y ,to ...th'e- newconier'..s' ;;bato.ii,;

'

:Spck ii':al fe.w ' minutes featured.;.

.. (Continued on patje 31)

Exclusively! The National Broadcasting Company Exclusively!

Awarded First Place in Every
Nation -Wide Radio Popularity

Poll for the Last Four Years
As

BEST SPORTS ANNOUNCER

BILL STERN
Sports Director National Broadcasting Co.

Thanks to Goigate for New Five-Year Contract!

Thanks to NBC for New Five-Year Contract!

Thanks to M-G-M Newsreel for New Two-Year Contract!

Thanks to Columbia Pictures for New Two-Year Contract!

Friday at 10:30 P.M.. E.W.T.. NBC—Col-
gate-Palmolive-Peet

Monday Thru Friday, 6:40 P.M., E.W.T.,
NBC—Penn Tobacco

All Sports—AH Year—NBC

Metro-Goldwyn-Mdyer— Newsreels Each
Week

Columbia Pictures— 12 Shorts Per Year

Liberty Magjazine— 12 Short Stories Per
Year

Exclusively! -- The National Broadcasting Company » Exclusively!
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In Q^liwlley Joins
Chicago, May 16.

Jack Simpson has been appointed

radio cUiector of the Russel M.

Seeds agency, in charge of all radio

ectirities, having resigned from the

production staff of NBC here to ac-

cept ihe position. While at NBC
Simpson did the Roy Shields & Co.

Slid Sheaflfer -'World Parade" shows

a,id produce_d the Hildegarde '.'Beat

tht Band" show when it originated

here tor .several weeks.

Another addftion to Seeds agency

is E. G. Bentley, formerly in charge

of radio iind premiums for Brown &
: "W/injanisiin: 'ToBaicco Corp:;' :B.entley.

takC.S (JVef as'A'.p: ;p{ Seed^ with ,geh-

eitil c\ec duties and wiU ser\'ice the

jjeniien and Grove Laboratories ac-

Ageiey FcmieTMifs

For Owens-iDinois
To tie in its ehenfs (Owens-

lUinois) glass coSce container drive
with promotion on the sponsor's

"Broadway Matinee" CBS afternoon
program, J. Walter Thompson agency
IS sending its radio merchandising
rep, Beulah Strawway, on a toui; of

stations.

She'll visit 17 oXitlets in setting up
merchandising copy.

CANADA MP. PUTS

COiHY RAF ON CBC
: Oltawa. May 16.

: Rev. G. Hansen, ' member , of

parliament Irom . Western Canada,

accj-.ed the Canadian Broadcasting

Corp ol bpieading Communism in

the Dominion. Hansell, speaking m
jioiisc "of Commons radio committee
qiiqted from a pamphlet titled

"Help" and cdhipiled by J. J. Fitz-

ferald prexy of group calling itself

"Atlantic Charter Committee o£

Blind Tfiver, Ont ," which said the

CEL' was honeycombed with Com-
.'miini^m."'';'.

J. Bushnell, CBC program di-
• ret'tor, termed Fitzgerald a "fanatic"

and told the committee there was
.. 'no; ' iqundation -fo^^ the,' tnsinuationsv

D. .'^ugustm Frigon, CBC acting

g m . said no discrimination would
creep into CBC airings and several

committee members blasted Hansell'
. for .bringing, the subject up,- .

Marty Gfickman Off

WHN, N. Y., to Marines
Marty Gliekrtian, ';fprmer: :Syjacuse

U. track and grid standout and for

past several years spotts=:galaber_on

WHN, N. Y., has been okayed^br a
.second looey's commission . in- : the i

Marine Corps 'avjation' division, ahd
.is awailihg call to active,duty.= Glick- .

man, sidekick; of 'Bert iee for- WHN
hockey, football, haseball and other
sjports.',s€Ssipii.s, expects to wind up]
hiS' connection with the Loew, indie I

thi?vwe«;fc^\-V:.:V\';v'-
.

•.•.^
'•\

Station is auditioning for replace-

ment after learning, that Ted Busing,,

originaliy ;S0ilgB't fq*; ;Spotv' is;fe
with CBS en exclusive deal.

Canvda's $64 Question
Ottawa, May 16.

What is a pol itical pariy?
"
""TTiat's the qiieition • CBC
dumped in the lap of - Hou.se of

Commons radio committee when .

the committee expressed dis.satis-

taction with the GBC definition.

The committee accepted the GBC
invitation to"redefine" a na-

tional
,

political ^ party for. piir-

PQses of free web time to party
speakers. CBC coupled It with
an offer of more free time on
the natlQftal network, upping
previous offer of half-hour to

full hour.

. Based on all-party, agreement
of 1939, CBC political paity defi-

nitioii includes ..only .Lib(;i:al .(in

power ), Progressive Con.serVa-:

live an i VV¥.

NAB Board Adds 19 New Stations;

Egolf to Direct Public Relations

Roanoke Rapidsv N. , C.—r Dick
Maory is now with WIBG, PhiKioel-

phia . He was formerly .with WCBT
heie.

Ford Expanding Sat.

'Early American Music*
Ford Motor will expand its Sat-,

urday night"Early American Mu^
sic" Blue session to 'a halt-hour start-

ing thi^: Satnrday (2,0 Airfer
.,
has,

been heard from 8-8-1,') p m , but will

now carry through to 8:,30.

.
i Expaipslon cues ' .shifting -. Edward

'Jfamlihsp.n.
.;
preyibusl^^ .heard: frohi

&:15-8;30 >Sattirdays,'to thg same; time
siot on S-jnday nights. "Voice of

Andy Hussell,'^.. which has occupied
the Sunday spot, will be droppeil.

Washinfiton. May 16.

NAB board of directors, meeting

here, last week in. its first session

since the election of J. Harold Ryan

as president, took the following acr

tions.

1 Elected 19 .stations to member-

ship and added four associate mem-
bers. The stations are KCMC, Tex-

arkana; KFPY, Spokane; KFDA,
Amarillo, Tex.; KGKL, San Angelo.

Tex.; KMYR, Denvei; KOTN, Pine
Bluff. Ark; KSWO, Lawlon. Olcla

;

KVNU, Logan, Utah; KWTO, Spnng-
fi(Sld, Mb.; WBB'z; Pohca City; bfeia.;-

WELO, Tupelo. .Vliss ; WIND Gary,
Ind.; WKNE, Keene. N H , WMBO,
Auburn, N. Y , WMIS. Natchez;
WMOH, Hamilton, O , WQBC, V.cks-
burg. Miss.; WROX, Clarksdale,
Miss.; WSLl, Jackson, Miss. Th6 as-

sociates: Freedland & Olbchner
Pr6ducts,-''New'Ori.eafiS; Katz Agfincy,
-N..-Y, C..; Keystone .Broadcastii-ig Sys^
tern, N Y. C ; Spot Salo^,, NYC

2 Restored its department of pub-
lic relations, with Willard Eqolf, as-

sistant to the president, moving over
as director. Last director ot public
relations was Walt Dennis. .- -

:

. 3. Expanded the - department of
broadcasting advertising, turning the

matter over to prexy . Ryan to de-

-velop.' .

4. Changed the bylaws regarding
dues classification, and recommended, j

the proposed change to the member-
ship foi final action. Under the
amendment, station classifications

would remain, but the fixed dues
would be wiped out. The NAB
board would set dufcs from time- to
time for; the. classiacations, . accord-,
ing to the needs of the association

5. Agreed to hold a membership
meeting in Ciiicago in late August,
but authorized Ryan to postpone it

in case of emergency

;
.V6^;^yrged -FCC 'toVoiio^ify

'
its,: exist-'::

ing reguiatiohs ,re(iuirmg, identifi(:a-.,l

tion of recordings and electiical

transcription^ 'so as to lessen the
frequency of such announcements on
the ground that they become obnox-
ious and repetitious to the listening
pilWic.''' r!,.-.

:.

'

.7.. Diroeted Ryan to aid WMAL In
lis case betore the- War Labor Board -

:

in.which statiQn is, flghtihg-the AFRAxi,
demand for the payment of staff an-
nouncers on a fee basis.

Des Moines.—rThe Coolidge Adver-
tising Co. has changed its firm nam*
to the .Blakemore Co. as of May 1.

Craven to 60 With

Gardiner, Cowles, Inc.

Washington. May ,16. ;,

FCC Commissioner T. A. M. Craven
today, (Tues.) confirmed the report
he was retiring' ftom public life at

the expiration' of his term, June 30,

.and • said he was joining Gardinerj
. .Cowles, Inc., Des Moines, in a tech-

nical capacity for the midwest puh-
,- lishing and broadcasting outfit.

Craven, a vef of 30 yearsm Gov-
ernment service, will complete one
i))nc-year , term on the ., FCC next
mDHth. Previouslyi he ;was chief en-
gineer with the commission for two

-..-.y.ears.- v , ,

.

Earl Godwin Sponsored

Series for Hastings 'Co.
Hastings Manufacturing Cos. mak;

ers of piston rings, enters the spon-
.sorship. fold with a news session fea-
turing Earl Godwin^ which bows in

July 7. Stanza will be heard on Fri-

day nights, 10-10:15 p.m. on the Blue
. . Godwin's last chore was as njews-
caster on the Blue-Ford Motor
•'Watch the World Go By." Keeling
& COif Indianapolis, is the agency

' on, the Hastings account,

. .Jerry; Coleman Joins OWI
Pittsburgh, May 16.

,
Jerry D. Coleman, chief trans

mitter engineer at WISH, Butler
Pa , and formerly of the KDKA staff

heie. has resigned to accept an ap-

pointment as field ^engineer with the
OWl y Outpost Bureau.

(BonH

Keep -

•M togefftcr
all the ti'M en

\«0

YOV MUST HAVE A

SIGNAL*

That is, if you want youi message to be hceard clearly,

distinctly, and dependably everywhere in your

primary marketing area. Anyone in Baltimore will

tell you that WIBR comes in remarkably clear and

sharp. It's another WfBR advantage!

Whco you buy WFBR, you can l>e sure that your

ftdvcrtisiog message will be heard suoiig and clear

(at least 5 millivolt strength) in th( homes ttf over a

milltM peoplf ht Baltimore and vicinity!

W« call ItW FB R's top coverage area

!

But there are also hundreds of thousands ofadditional

people in the rich Maryland trading area that can

also clearly hear "Vt^FBR's signal (at least Va millivolt

'

strength in an area of 2,945 square miles).

Another reason virby you can depend on WFBR'*
signal, is that the station's antenna towers at'e an*

chored in Baltimore's salt water harbor. This largely

contributes to the dependability of WFBR's signal

throughout the primary coverage area.

You cannot overlook this important signal factor in

making your radio plans in Baltimore. When yoa

buy WFBR, you can always depend on it's signal!

WFBR•AHomoi eoQD umason why 1/1/ li K K is your best BMmmoRS miYi

|IA»ie-ClNfRI, MUIMOKI-3, MARYLAN* • NATIONAI. RIPIgSlNTATIVIi JOHN RLAIR A CO.
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Inside Stuff-Radio
Fii'i't Uyo of a sei'ies Of radio ;.te>{lbiioks^ b pvcparer! as' aiV puli^rowth

',df .pi'twioiw ,f}BC.-Nor(JVW(!Sl&rt;hU,niveV->K Rfdiu Ins'tiUHe wUf .tic

'.()i!!jHi.'h'o:ci" ijii' tjint'. foK llio thii'd' artniial institute :-to '.bo •Ketd aiV' Sv«nsli>(f.

nr. Alive 2l5-tO Aiis! 2()

'':.:'Tltl^5'''ai'e '''Rariio; Uhe»'' PVtrtv'.Bisiatij^

.tlirepsitt^' wf4)'trb;li(.'::;.sor\'ioe:'^!f^^ a,H4-;0ii<>' ,of'

•huiiiiAi :^'R;^d^6. Pl':odul.•t^!^n;•'^:•l)y :.AIbPrt' R.,:C're\v\'i, a^^^

;
|ji''oi;(i('cfii)ii ' dirofetoi' and ^lso! a^di^'<;cio^ n,( 'ihe iusjiVtitc,-

.
Otlvi*i";:,tj'oc>k*:

•V,tH?-'-|i«0i'j.iji!-. w.;_^};I;.'byV^Rad^DV.^'Vil-t r tjncl,
.
'Riirito ^ -.AiiriouiK Uj?-.

(^ie^iiii^: ,'i^':!v^V'
-

.'

v','"'-'
'•^v '

v

; CBSil3,vph^ri^io,n 'ib'ool^ ^^Po,i:'ti'ai.t Xii' Grp'at Anu'vieali^" .basetl on si nry

of.lvito SiniVli'v lK^.s^b^.^c"'^: gi\k>i1 'a(^ :A»\y"<^ of ,!3istji)0t'iy<> sre.iit/by the. j,iu".v

(it attyi-cl-i- 'of tivp ;2.'h'd,^ c*oii!:l,uct;c4:.iJ,V'

P:i'Q,s('iytriti(»ii :.iil/-:Uir^ /IT) V;>t 'a VliJintS^ J\\ .'the

'

;'Walcto.i'^A^ltp^i'!v;''N;^;„;.^y^ i',-; (p'Bj-ii'iW' C"BH;. ^rti'ciii'oetiyJ, aptf

; ft. c.)ii.'Koh>.i.U..ot^tlio ^ve.hyoK.lv. ..Ai^t '«;oi-k/;fii,i\' ''P^^ w.as, .I'b?'

Kwiici by CB.S ..last. Juh(?.-\Aviis dp^ '

,

,A;p!V(;.a.i'ajice! of,', 'Bi'.iddy\. L'ss^^^ ]Bi.H.''e iSSjig-i.if'X'-''' o.n,;i t'lie ' s.aine:

. ^\^rks^bif{ore;:iiialtey .iroileil owtv / „;,i -
- 't^:

jV; ,B.eX'le!'\.ai¥' fl:(Vt' refusttd'-'to' .gbi.oiv '^l^:t^^Sa'W I.ester^-Wl>i|e;'; lattei'-

•.,rii)v);'<J:'p#.mcnt .'e nril-ia'piiearUiS.- .dii'fej'iaplJe.aring.'al'/S^

dite:' ,'':Hawd\'ei!;.:aftei*\ a,'liiptJ;Vt>crsLfksjoivi-i^

saiiii»,''iessiQi].-;'';!.:,' :J \'^'::^'[ '

.V" ^ .' •

'

.
'''^

Bill; Beach/vjj'ariip- -actor. .\vho'.-< . ijech ibiihipefi: ofl" in'numei'able iinle.^v ow
;''0i(;k, Tracy/' '•iFamous A 'EUeig': QiiPenr and 'Othel:. 'tto

dillers/ dptssn't 'miiYd all wlTcn; 'tlie biimpiiig. pff (is slrlRtiy' Co:rifined^^ to .

,:it1ie..'(.'bara.cter.sri^^^ the air, B.ui .\yjien.:the;'.A>ril. i)j oi'.-iEqijity..

niijj hsled him in the obit cohimii and casuiig diiettoi^ staifcd u'latching

Bill* «ame Jttom theu available lists it Wfia too much
Actor'? good-natured protest resulted In a "slightly exaggeiated" squib

beinn tao.ved m Mav; 15 is.sue of thcma^. .

>..,.
. • .; .

Follow-Up Commentl
^s;^ C^yitriiucd from i>ns.g 3^ mwi Î

El.i;a.no.i" :,Stebar:v,fKOm' tlie 'M^^^^ jlacl:

VViiRh sou and ihi" oith jn PoigJ'
and Bl's,^ standouts

C lem iMctaiiliv naa iniv assiyn-

; nieiU'
:'

(>.(. bi'oadVys'l'ny tliu KVc'aknessM
ai F'i.i,ivriei) last' Sif lurclay ; ti:i i

'
and .1

. t'iii;in-'d::ia anXex'lk'rt des.t'riiilion tor,

'

iS^BC'; I'lH'i'e. 'i'tevi w«i .ai'iy i.du.ubt.

.ubout.-.whk'li :.li(Ji'iii;r u'as' in.- the... van.
; npi/ the .;itlirliti ty lot.' t'i'^e^^ cbjit'ehdifi'.sV:]

l.'iiniallui' fk\rH--mufic''.J.t.'t\a.-ii.i:-r. fai'.' ,i^'l'C'-.

i.Ca'i^^ily ihitn- Tc'rt.Tlu;siri!4'.s. trisji'-of dfi-

'sci;.)biii!?.-f}ltt'Kon'tucky' Dp.r()yi,i/'' v ';

{ '.'Kiit«.'Siiiit|i tdi'iitHi dl.':inViiiU.''-raCO'n-

%'.teivi''--6r'i ''.S'Luic'iay '".t 14 i.' n.'i4hi's 'sb.<:sipn

:!.'(Vl';'^''^)il.veh. ilicali-i''' 'pii C:3S. ''Tire,

jspii|^'sti'c.-.K .diet. u'l.'a^piiX'tcUt-^ jpb'-'BS

ii'ari;!v(ui.' ..p.i!,.B«tw»r'd,-. C;;'Sc;li<)en.fel4's

|'.'>ru.h.iin,vv'.''' Alj'lifcs'eid;." ':'''l'be ''.$ii^:ai'-''Vot'

't.lw cpkU'tfrss;- '.jittlii' ir.rsn
'

\yhp,- .I' lel't;

t'l'JiU's, of. . tV.i'|it^iyi?'ivr.riis;
;
ti'peS' ifJ the I

.j'.ivjiko '<)f.. l'r.i'.i w'andevifluH t'hi''pXIHli,..tlie-!

'middle. ^-.vvx^^t ''^in' /tiie. •early: years. . of
j

.the;iaUT: (yeHtury. ;. (.;.>/

'. lliny,- i'n\'asipn. pd\'ys'J.s tp. '.bs .cp^;':

isred py CBS riows .staiToJ-ij j^iii.s - .in-,

tellifjently explaiijcd m spet'ial 13'-

nunule stan/a Sunday iiisjhl iH) on
'eBS: ''Paiil "WtvHbv Qii^ntjn Reynolds;
,Ed Muiuw.W; :.aivd . dfhe.i's. ;iierc. and
abroad pdifl'ted- .lip' .tli.'eii'.' spatial, ,'asH

sisnmcnts.-.when D-day. ariMve.'s; ' II-;

all m'afle' l.pr^.iri.tei'esting 1ist,e,rii,ng:

James' Remote Post
-" •'

.
'.

,

''''

'

'-.*
. "

Chicago, May 16

' \V th Be" Gio'-o, fnrnifr ladio di-

'iccloi of the H W Kastoi agency
here, -lis the IVTarine.s, HeiI James, of;

the Nevv
,
York office, has assumed

citVeiction pf, aU, racUo _i«ccoUnts by ,
ge-

mote eontiol pending the appoint-
ment of a new Jotal ladio dii'petoi:

Green succeeded Eduard AleUlue
li-.t Mimnu'i a-) ladio duector of the
local blanch \\her\ the lattei joined:

tiie:-NavT^.^,'l;'''''-l\':> :' '•:!''' ':'
:.

In Kansas City

the Swing
is toWHB

WANT A BOLQUET for being smart? Then buyWHB ! 'Phone us for av^nabihtics if you're considering"
.spot:progranis or announcements in this booming market;
"Your Mutual Tricnd'' is Kansas City's Dominant Daytime

. Station . . .delivering: the ''most listeners per doll W.''' thi:oiigh-
out the western halt of Missouri and the eastern third
of Ksnsas. For availabilities^ call: - i

DON DAVIS
KANSAS CITY — Scorritt Building — HArriton 1141
NEW YORK CITY-507 Fifth Avenui>-VAnd*rbill 6-2SS0

' CHICAGO^ 333 North Michigan Blvd.— CENtral 7980
HOUYWOOD'^SSSS Hollywood Blvd.-HOIIywood 6211

KEY STATION for the KANSAS STATE NETWORK
Kansai City . . Wichita .

. Salina . Gr«ot Bend * Emporia
Mi«ai>ri . Kansas Kansas : Kansas Kansas

MONTHS: F»RUAilY»MARCH, If44—XANSA$ CITY

HOOPER STATION LISTENING INDEX
TOTAl COINCIDENTAL cAllS — THIS PERIOD 14,677

MORNINS
WbtX
MONOAV
THKU FRI.

8-12 A.M.

A

6.8

Station

B

a.6

c

30.5

Sti'ion

D

18.0

WHB

29.9

i

Station

E

4.4

AFTERNOON
INDEX
MONDAY
THAU FRI.

12'% P.M.

A
12.2

Stilion

B

6.5

S^-ation

c

20.2

Station

D

31.9

WHB

•25,1>-

Station

E

2.9

" \tlanti< Spolliiilil" oio£>iam on
'NBC^Satiirclay',' ( lj)\u*as a'i^^

of greetings apd _ta1eiit .fjetvyeteji .the

Punpan,: Sisters, :'Wiiir Sha\vV;;pa^
Grupp and orch and Ben Giauer in

the U S and Bea Lillic Tommy
Trinder, Enc Parker,: Aycnll Atteus
and Leslie Mitchell fiom England
One ot the best, ol: the series.' ,

•

'

. : Asiile from .'sPuncttng like a Sat-
evepost ad on lies enterpiise, 'Fiee-
dom oE Opixortumty'! on Mtjlual ^Frir

dav night (12» paid tribute to Milton
CanilT, creator of 'Terrv and the
Pirates," for his war elTort activities

in creating 'Male Gall." comic strip,

which features the tamiliar "Terry"
characters, distributed; exclusively
by the U: -S. Armv. : -

":

'

::Siicbna- t)!rthday saKile, to::WACS;
was bioadcast over WGY Schenec-
tady, Saturday a Iternoon ( 13 j by an
allrArmv . cast from tlie< Rome . An"
Base. Smooth hai/-how show, was
written and produced by Sergeant
Gerald Cullinan. former INS War
corie.spondent and actor of long ex-
perience. Rome Air Ba-se Band/ bat-
oned by 'Wail ant OCflcei Al Kalm,
ex-arranger and mesmber otvAbe Ly'*
man's orch,- furnished the musical
background'.-

PUt^burffh.—George D Tons has
loined sales staff at KDKA, when
he leplace.s Jame.s Mui'rav, who d«-
paited May 1 for New Yoik to be-
come sales. 'promotion head of WJZ,

DR. STANTON, CBS, ON

FILM CENTER BOARD
Di Fianic Stanton CBS \ ice-

piesident. wm.< c:e;:ted '.o the Board
o!;_'::P:il!ectOrs., of: tlie. ,'AniBVicaiv .Fihii

Center,, inc., at:,'n)Beli:ng .la'.s't 'I'we^li

in 1^; :,Y, -Al-ip elecled..a

ing :wM:: j;ames' i?.- 'V!':arbiirg;.''' •

-.r,

'Other ':. AFG:'
;
:directprs;

:
iuclucle:'

Lulher .. Gulick, ,K£'u.lliiigton 'Har'ri.s,,

Fied K Hoehlei, A'chibaJd Mac-
Leisn, Maik May, Faiilteld Osbom,
James T Shotwell, Ken D Widde-
'm?:i;,'.-i&rlc;- Stapr,'- tjoiwid' :Slesjngfir;'.

staft head ot Cejitei AFC is Rocke-
feller .financed project; begun-, in
1938::'.:-'.:':;,'',. '

'y; [r'':'

OWI to Broadcast

Anti-Nazi Sermons;

Lutheran Hour Tieup
St. Louis Mjj is

; .
.Dr.::Waltpr. Ay/Pa{er,,'c6ndu^

li'.e I'i;en:ational Lutheran : n,,;,,.

oiiginalmg at KFUO, Concouiij
Seminaiv, St Louis, will piepara
scimo'is 111 Germati foi tiie OWI
v\hich wilt be beaaied to the Xj^i
nation. Current plans call /or p; epa-
ration of manuscripcs to •be..:.sei;jt ij

'

OWI ill New York for an OK. \vit(t
'

d.scs made htie and broadtavU d\-
reeled to 0<iririany.'.^--^' ':'.:, > '

s-''--''^^

.

' The aiiti-Nazi Lutheran "eioinenii'"
in Germa.ny vyill be tire main •Jisnie
01 the bioadca&ts

Mennen's Shaves Air

Budget, Sullivan Off
Men nan's is ch'oppinK the Ed S-i)-

li.van^ show . after fhe'.Jyiie :5..broad-

. cast. Dropping of th« prugrani is

cued
.

tp;.-:s.ppiiSPr's chaniieiliii,^ all

future prbduction 14

1

Sponsoi has no plan foi futuie an
.tfhie,:;

:'';,'.,':'";"' ''\.'-:^ -../' '}'',.''',..,

Sullivan piogiam has been on in

ths Monday night 7 15-7 30 CBS ipot,

originating fiom the 31 Club, N. Y,
with the columnist doing celeb In-
'terviews.

/ ,
"Dal«line." curren'ly heard Satur-

day night in ih« 11 IK'S slot, goes in

as a sustainer ro^succeed Siilliva::.

Dr. Berg's Libel Against

Max Wylie Dismissed
Libel suit against Max Wvh« of

tlie -radio department of X. W. Ayer,
biought by Dr. Louig Beig, was dis-

contiaued Jfwt we*lc without payment
ot.costi- or any other conditions at-
tached. Legal action resulted 'from
article, 5'Dusting Oft Dr; Berg," writ-
ten by Wylla; which appeared In
Piinteig' Ink Wylie's piec* had an-
swered certain charges against sOE^p
operas mad* by Berg.
Similar action against Printers' Ink

was also dismissed In \f. A. Distilct
Coui t.

Mex Vaude Team Has

Good Neighbor Show
Moio and Yacoiielli Mexican

vaude team, aie featuied in a no <•-

coniody-diama Show being paikajed
bv Chick Vincent and Ted Gieen,
and '.laled to make tlie agency
rounds .shortly. . .

Foi mat will be incidents ,n liie oi
two peons and their- faniiiies sontU
of the Rio Grande, with .« musical
background. Aiming foi one-a-weefc
;{0-nunute spot

Reginj, Sask.—Fit Lt Joliii Mav.
well Hill, 'former

,
annouiicarr with-

CICRM, Regina, has been lepoiled
missing in opeidtions with the Roval
Canadian An Force o\eiseas

M-S-M s '» »l»t«r» «i|il .t gill»fT Stniiilaltil

Mitt.: I.OII VLXYTOS

. . '^IHivliilizliiV 111

The
.
ftiitxrtalninxnt f IvM

Carl Oppeiiheimer
C.P.A.

Bnslneu unil Xwx OonniiltHiat

68S1 HOIXYWOOD MI.IM.
Hollywood £B, Ciilir.

mm' "

'

WKY HAS THE WRITERS!
WKY has the tools, talent and know-how!

0 WKY has the kind ot radio writers, producers and
talent thai, completely on their own, have oilrtnated

whole series of shows foi the NBC netwoik. WKY, in
fact. Is the only independent station ever io ortglnate •
dianutic seiies foi the nelwoik under It* own iteamWKY has mote lisCencis than any olliei station In Okla-
homa Citv and moie local shows—far moit than any
station in the Soathwesl. WKY keeps Id llstenera bv
giving them the best, and good showi berin with rood
writers. •

OKLAHOMA CITY
NBC AmUATE

Rcpriicniativet The Kats A|«ncy
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Gotta Educate 'Em Again
Uiie-nriji>t 'and location buyers fqr eastern spots due f6r reOpenine

ai'e finding they have to reeducate themselves on prices.

When they went oat of the field temporarily prices were normal

—

a fairly good band could be bought for $350-^but in these days of

4600 to $750 for the same caliber of music, some buyeis aie finding it

hdul to acclimate themselves.

BooKeis must repeatedly go thiough long, patient explanations of in-

creahed salaries, doubled transportation cost', etc., to explain the gieat

difference between pre-war and wartime quotations, .

I Tax Cues N.Y. Hotels Uncertainty

To Keep Open Band Rooms for Summer
Effect of the aCc tax is uiducmg*

much speculation ast to the advisa-

bility of keepmfi II. Y. name-band

hotel and location ioo,ms open this

suramci Theie is one definite cloi-

ing alieadv scheduled, Cocoanut

Giovc of the Paik Cential hotel

and othcis aie being mulled, among
t'lem the Biltmore Fidnk Ddilev s

Teiiacc Room, Newaik, N J, may
fliiitter alter the Harry James date,

bii<!iness is way off

Cocoanut Gio\e closing June 1 is

piobably piedicated on an unusual

effect of the 30' o tax, which botheis
' al^TOoms with ;a minimum -instead of

« cdv'er, At that spot the basiic c.harge

luiis liom t2 to 'jii.'jO, iince the tax

applif' to the mmimum it jpeans a

check of dt least $9 10 for eveiy cou-

ple paiked at a ungslde ($3 .'50)

table In looms with a cover of, foi

e.\ample, $1 per, the chdiHe to '~it

down i^- only $2 60, including t<i\

Biltmoie is a strong possibility to

Clint foi the summer, at least. It's un-

decided yet whether the, spot's ice

show and Emile Petti's oichestra will

execute the usual "^hift fiom the

Bowman Room to the Roof. Penn^
sylvania Hotel execs aie known to

ha\ e had a meeting ovei the tax s

eflect pn the Gate Rouge, but no ac-

tion IS known to have been decided

GKn Giays biind Is cunent, while

Les Blown has a definite contract to

follow.

Basie Awaits AFM

Verdict pn Rap
Count B.isie and 11 men of his

i'Cvcliostva who appeared, with- him.

bdoiL ti,.il boaul ot N Y Locil 802,

AFM, lasitweek still
,
do riot know

thtii piinitliinent foi doing unau-

thoiued woik while "on tian.sfer."

Group was turned loose Thursday
ill ) .with a warning not to repeat
then- oflense: They will be advised
later of the actual decision,
' Basie and his men were up on
charges of disregarding regulations

bailing woik additional to their cui-
leiit Lincoln hotel, N. Y, ]ob duiing

: the time their cards were on der

po.»it at 802 for transfer from other
locals. Specifically, they were
charged with recording for . Savoy
*nd Kejnote Records without 802

peirmissibn;

Bolster Berigan Fund
. Bunny Bovigan fund, which sup-,

ports - I'tis.; two children arid, which
was set lip by Iricnds: soon after

the trumpeter's' death, is; getting. low
and plans are being made to bolster

it Many leadeis and otheis in the
band field ha\e kept it going until

now
Cominittee in eharse oC the fund,

includes Bob Christenbeiry, manag-
ing dueelor ot . the Astor hotel; N.
Y.; Bob Weitman, managing director

of Pai amount theatre, K Y; and
Harry Mess, of Music Corp. of : Amer-,
ica. Moss is trustee.

N, Y. Local 802; Hotel

Victoria Agree on 'B'

ink for New Room

Petrillo. Quits As Chi

Park Dist. Commissioner
Chicago, May I?.

James C Petiillo, commissioner of

the Chicago Park District since; l)e^

cember 21, 1934, resigned last week.

In a letter to Rlayor Edward J

Kelly, Petrillo said he felt the paik

job conflicted diities as

President of .American Federation of

Musicians. :

..As .a member of the^ board of , the

Chicago Paik Divtuct, Petiillo was
able to e.«tablisb the downtown
Grant Park summei conceits as well

as concerts in iieighboihood parks

of the Chicago Park Sjstem, which

provided . woi'lc
,
'for .h.Cind reds of

membei s of the Chicago Local of the

inusicili'ns .uhlon^^ ^tl '.V: - !' '

^

Rating

CHESTER, SAVin RENEW

BANDS IN BALTO PARKS
Baltimore, May 16.

.
Record-breaking crowds ushered in

outdoor .season here thisweek with
town's two amusement parks, Carl I ir.s

«nd Gwynn Oak playing to capacity
.
Both stands are featitrmg name band
attraclions Oft' big nights= .with Bob.
Ghcster, opening Gwynn Oak, and
J"ii Sa\itt set to open Cailins on
MoV 25,

Season's getaway wjs maikcd b\
the complett disluiction bj Ine Sun-
day (14) of the ballioom and main
buildings of the Meadowbiook Pool,
opeiated by J. C. Ziegfeld for Geo R.
JIouis Will fry to replace with
temporary construction.

Viqtoiia hotel, N Y., and N Y
Local 802 ot the AFM had to iron

out a difleiencc over the spot's

cli '.'NifiCtition Id^t week before the

hbsteli:;v'S iVe\<': ..Tate rooiri opened,

w'ith
;

.
Buddy Wagner's orchestra.

Local w.uitcd to boost the lOom to

an "AV i.iting (hotel has always hiid

a "B" vcnle) and it diew the answer
that if the higher icale was applied

the loom wouldn't open. Victoria

a.<ked that the local await develop-
menl.s, that it business following the

opening warranted an 'A'" classifica-

tion it would be accepted. 'Mean-
time, the local gave it a ':B" rating.

Diflerence between the two classi-

fications IS about $20 weekly per
man. Wagner u.ses six men. •

T. DORSEY, PAR, N.Y.,

FINALLY IRON DISPUTE
Tommy Doisey^ will play out the

date he owes the Paramount theatre;

N Y , sometime in 1945 This ar-

rangement was finally made Monday.
(15), settling the long dispute be-

tween the Par. and nearby Gapitol,

to which Doise^is signed for three

dates^

Leader goes to the Capitol in Sep-
tember: then to the Par. foUoH'ed by
two moie dates at he Cap in '46 and
47.

WLB Disc Ruling

Due Today (Wed.)
Wai Laboi Boaid has assuied re-

coidmg industiy attorneys that it

would try to deliver a decision on
the Petrillo-Columbia-Victo;r case by
today (Wednesday) Attorneys were
in Washington last Thuusday 111)
seeking an immediate solution to the
case and tlie WLB ;then told them
that ; it ". would., do its' best lb; arrive
at

: .a ..decision . . .past . Mijnday ' (.1.5) ..

Howevei, bo.ud was busv all of that
day with anothel situation

Originally, the WLB had piom-
ised a deciMon j week ago Monday
(8), but the absence of the labor
member, who w hs attending the ILB
conventioii in Phihidelphia, se
'a.,: We61i.' ' Atlornfeys, still expect; .the

decision to be: in favor of Goluitibia

and Victors contention PetriUo's'

record ban. IS a strike and they con-
fidently await an order to the musi-
cians to . return to work. This ac-
tion wa.s recommended to the board
by a~N. Y. panel, which presided
over hearings on the matter last fall.

JACK ROBBINS MAY
BACK LEE CASTLE

. Negotiations arc on for Jack Rob-
bins to brfck the Lee Castle band,
wh'ich Genei'aV Amus. Coi'p. js''rcac\yi

ing for a buildup/:' It the Gastle.talks
mateii,ili/e he uill be the iliiid

leader RobbinS; is interested in, the
otheis being Georgie Auld and
George Paxton; former: Ina- Ray Hut*
ton arranger \vho.se new band, now
m rehearsal; will be booked by
Fiederick Bios
Robbins had a deal, on at one time

wath Herbie Fields. So far it hasn't

been completed.

Draft Board Has Musso
Coming And Going

Vido \liib&o s,ix !,i\en an ok.iy by
n.is California dralt board to come
east and leioin Woody Herman's
band made the tiip, was with the
band three days and: was then re«
called for induction by the Marine's
' '..MiUS-so was W'itli ;IJe.rmafi .iast' .jxai''

..antl<pvilieci put when ' his clrafI board
advised him to get a war ]ob.
Subseciuently, the board pulled him

°ff ti)at ,)ncl readied him for service.
Later be was advised he wouldn't
he taken and permission was given
for liim to go back to music. Musso
" niaiiied and a f.ilher.

Ray Henderson and Lew

Brown Revive Music Firm
Music publishing firm of -Lew

Blown and Bay Henivrson is reunit-

ing after a three: year separation.

Origmally members of the song-

writmg and publishing team of De-
Svlva. Brown and Hender.son, trio

.(put up. with Blown and Henderson;
eonuniiing for two vear.s, the latter.;

then leaving and " Brown \going it

alone until now, when Henderson re-

turned.

WrjleiS intend U'sing outside songs

in additloni:to. their own. .
.

Eldridge Continues

Witli Fiill-Size Band
: ,Roy Eklrid.i^e is continuing w'ith'

.his receiTtly orgaiiizcd..f ill 1 -size, bafid,

altei wi.<ks of delibeiation as to

whc'hfi hf should cut down to a

sm.ill combo again. Hes booked into

the .'\pollo theatie, N. Y, week of

June 9 hit. fiist date in this, aiea with
Etirrent ;Otiffit;';; .;

... "''^.'''/'::'C'''-'..r:':'

;.prui'iiipetier;. liiis \bne-nighters.':.p.rit)r.

to that, ho«e\ cl

Rockwell West, Stein East
Thomas G Rockwell, piesident of

.Genera.l. -AiTiu.f,, Co.i'R.,., left -for c;ali'-,

foinia Mond.iv (K)) on one of his

peiiodical tups He'll be west an
indefinite time.

:

J C stein Pi evident of Music
Corp of Aineiu.), comes east next

•iwcek.' ,;

Solh C'«h)i to C.ii 1 Fl'^cher, Inc

,

as
,

gci)eii.ftl piiisfesslWii);! Maiiageri,.''';:

'

Glen Island Casino^s

No-Dinner Dancing
Glen Island C.i'ino, New Rochelle,

N, Y, which opens May 2,7 for the
fust time in !vo ye.us, is installing

a no-dinner dancing policy to ob-

viate the neccs^iU of d'neis paMUg
the 30"(, tax. Bob Strong s orches-

tra, which- opens the .spot, wiU be-

gin work each t\ening at 9.

Glen Isle ha.s been' closed due to

tran.sportation diiriculties. Its con
tract with Strong IS cancellable if

anything occ»:n's to threaten resump-
tion ot operaiioi!.

Trapp Family Camp, Vt.,

Makes Pitch for Tourists
;:GVeen Mountairt :state^^t^

''ficia,ls ?are :e:yei'nK "with
;
i'niteresl.'the;

Trapp Faintly; Ivl,i.i,s,ic C/amp,;..' which
the "TyroleanjMflgtag.. family pl^

its .Stowe. Vt.. farm .this, summer
Look on it .IS ccntei of cultural ac-':

;tjyitj'.
;
t^V.''(;6.mR<?te yvyitjnV-.the' .:l'ong-'

st:&)iiding;'^(JMEHs^sifph

music colony rit Rockport Mc or

esen Massachusetts' suspended Beik;
shiie Festuril as ,i \acation di.iw

'Trapp appeal: howieveV:,: will inot bis

.to .the pHifS-ssioiral;. , m.usi.cian,'; ;l)iit

'chiefly .
to ^i^m!^t;e.lir: .jilii.si.c.-loV-e.rs.jlil'i-'

'

t erc.S;ted .;
i iV; ,st uy yi h ,!»

:

'o3^

'folk.mu.-sie.aMd'antitiue.. instrument;

,
like the letcndci oi block fiute

Scranton-Cap. Stock Deal Frightens

Indie Discers; Expect Prod. Shut-Out

Spivak's a Trio on B'way
:
Charlie Spivak is curreiitly. bu'c.k*

ng himself on Broadway.
Leadei is on the stage of Pain-

mpt'int ttj'eatife.' aii.d. 'Is .;:fc;fiturfd,'; .in'

"Pin Up Girl" at the Ro.Ny. and in

Follow The Boys" at the Ciileuon

State Dept. Maps Plan^

—

To Boost Foreign Sale

Of U. S. Music Post-War
Washington, M<.y Ifi

The State Dept. which is alii tiy

interested m pushing Aiiieijcari films

m the post-wdi peiiod is .tNo woik-
ing on a project which should hflp

the foieign sales of .'Vmtiic, n nuisic

including pops.

This was indicated here . hi.st. Fri-

day (12) and Satuiday at a tuo-d.i\

session at the Libiaiy ol Comjiess

of the aHvisory committee on music
of the Scientific Education and .^it

Section of the State Dept. :

As part- of ; the '4»rowing .cultural

program ot the State Dept its pin-:

pose 15 the" inter-change of all types

of music between the United .States

and foreign countries The p o i.im

IS eacpeCted to stimuiatc use of

American classics and Tm Pan Alle,\

output around the globe
Among those attending . the .«es-'

sion were John G'. Payne. Sem:i:al.

manager of ASCAP, Gilbeil Ch^sc'

of NBC, Olin Downs New "Voik

Times music cntic, Nathaniel Fin-

ston, Metro music depaitment head,

Howaid Hanson di lector of the East-

man School of Mu.sic: Nelson Jansky:

of the Music Publishcts Assii and
MelviUe Herskovitz of the Noilh-
westem U.

N. J. SHORE RESORTS TO

RESUME NAME BANDS
Shore lesort name-band spots,

some Ot which: haven't been open
for a couple seasons due to war re-

.stiictions, aie figuring on going to

work thi.s summer. Surf Beach Club,

Vil-giniS Beach. Va.. has Sisuicd: Art

Kassel''- orchestra to open M. v 27

Boyd Ratbuin s oichestia has been
set but not yet foimally signed for

Casino, Deal; N J
Hunt's Chs no, Wildwood N J

opens the en& oi thi.s month: with
Jack Denny for.three days, following
with others.

There IS considerable uncertainty
among various ; independent record
companies now being serviced bv
Seianton Manulactiii ints Co over the
I.ittci's lecent buying of a 'substan-
tial' amount ot stock- in CapitoL
Records, These outfits ai'e bothered:

.

by ' the:, possibility :, ithat the ; Sera nt'on

,

and Capitol arrangement . will even-
tiiall\ sciuec7c thoui out ot the foi-

nicrs disc production schedule at a

-

lL!ie_when pies.sing facilities aie at

picTnium Scianton does woik lor

\ irtuully ever mdie manufacturer on
the maiket

'. \\S;,a.::resuii;, ireprCsehtatiye^ of the .

1 ii d epqli dint : poriipa n ie.s' are : -.sa id . to

.have h<id a. itneeti:n'.j lasl week, for the

ptalpOse ofc ;reyiewing . the pOss i bi 1 i

I

y:

ciC; .sft'.;i;ng tip' a.: fattpry. ;,c>,f:'the.ii:',<.).W'ts,:

'

''rifCy . aiJpaEeillly .I'dol abli; to' s«t'.n'i!e
'

'secpiJcl ' hai"id pressipir 'niii'chiri.e'

0';hci;'..npcosa3ry 'eqlii.pment,'; .,
':.,

,
:.'

', iS'briSnton
'

''cinphatieally Vea.s.siires .

ngiiinst ': this posaitiiliiyi' ' It's .stated .:

by Cl'ifirlfis ,
Griffin, ..hftad.'. of ..the oiii-

fit, that pioduction lor those com-
panies with Scranton for the.; past

year will continue. Howe\'er, n s

also .stated that post wai Cnpitol

and: Scranton will be bound more
closely, quite possibly to the point

whc'ie the two outfits will woik
one. ;'.; ;:, ,": :

,''

Gapitol's^agreement .with Scranton
lelatJvc to the stock buy gives the

loimer all tattory pioduction in ex-

cess of hormal.'. extra
.
shifts, dtitiog-r

the summer and if Gapitol needs .

moie pioduction space post-war
Scranton will construct and opeiate.

'Dizzy' Smith to Front

GAC Package Bandshow
. Hollywood, Mi>y 16.

Charles "Dizzy" Smith cuiiently

appearing m the Henry Aldiich film

scries; will front a new .swin.e band

to-Hae organized by General ;Amuser

"inent .Corp. .whcii :he.;h'as finished his

shooting 'schedule,:
'

;
Smith:'plays piano and drums.

Newark Via Philly

For Carle Tooters
Tiansporldtion for musicians is

tough enough these days . without
tooters taking wrong -. trains.

Frankic Carle; was forced to do
without four of his men and vocalist

Paul Carlcy virtually all Sunday
(14) evening at Fiank Dailey s Tfi-

race Room. Newark, for thai ii.ison

Men got on a tram at Penn station,

N. Y . to go to Newark—but they
wound up in Philadelphia, to which
they were expressed.:

Hotels to Battle

ASCAP Rate Rise
Hotel owners are leadyng to battle

a ttcmp;.s ' of Composers, Authors, a nd ,

Pubhshers to boost rates applicable

;to certain hotel niteries. Committee
ot ; members of the American Hotel
AssHi may be authorized to represent .

individual hostelrics : in all matters
iclating to ASCAP music perfor-

mance licenses.

\SC.\P is not seeking a genciiil

niK.se in hotel music latcs Theie
ai c certain isolated instances where :

charges now in. elfcet, it's felt arc

not commensurate with rates ^applied

to licensees opei-ating in.'; opposi'wn ;

to the rooms being asked for r.n in- ;

crease. This move stems from the

Societv'.s' consent decree agreement
> I'n the Govcinmont which fo' bids

( elimination Raising the chaiges

asked of the hotels involved will ;

equalize sectional price levels;

Hotel owners are being a.skcd to

furnish the Hotel Assn. committee
into on annual ASCAP t'Etes paid by
them for licenses in 1932, lfl36 and

1940, respectively^ and also the cui-

rcnt year^ They are also being a,skcd

to; retusc: to .answer, any :'let.ter.s or re- ;

fiijcsts to negotiate new license fees

bimscKcs Prior to the loima.ion

ol ine committee, All hotel owners
iit,<otiatcd with ASCAP individually

s

•iiid diiectly.

Marrow Joins Victor
.'':Mac|cii'i';Mai;:rci\«/ has ^rtsi'iffied as

OWI , music dircotoi'.. bvei'Sciis :djvi-

.sioh.' tjj;' join ;RGATyiciqi', .;ts.,mu5it(;

dueetor
The former ladio condurfoi ard

composer will handle Victors cl.issi-

cal 'arti-sts ' and rcco.r.dings. .
; .

.
.

Vi Barrett Joins Morris
: 'iyl;;'.!^^'*!^ .''wiffe':; of' '. baiidlfiacle;''

HuShie Balieit, loined the cocktail

band department at the William
Morns Oflice headed by Joe Marso-
lai.s. ' She replaces: Al . .Reis'.'i'. . w ho
;ret{igned;:;; .';;;'':;''/; ';''':"'-::

•',,;Mi'K,'. J?' i:t'e!t .\vas, i.q.c'O.ntli''' ti.ssfjei.-:

atcd.;:with;;!tf<ipsoti;dated.Kaci.Wi. Aijlis;*;.

Dick Rogers Reorgs
;

;. t).lclc RogerSj:.who. :bfolcc Up
chestra- la.st: year, i.s reoi'sranizing.

Leader asserts, he: has. his;6utfi.i;' ready
for iche<iis;>ls and it will n.o to work
as soon as it can be sot into a i<)b

He was forraeily handled by Gen-
eral Amas, New band is being man-
aged and piobably financed by
Chaunccy Olman: :: .

" x

..Diiring part,, (if ,thc tiine'; Rfif/ijl't;.

vCas: dfl'r'the, banc!.staiid'.;lie, ."coii;

lai't man iti C'iica"0.

ERNIE HOLSrS CHORE

AS LEGIT MANAGER
Flnic Hoist becomes company

manager for "Let's Face It" when the

legit musical opens in Baltimore next .

w eek under W Howard Sehmidlapp's

oiiRction. The maestro cuirently at

the Stoik Club, N Y , is filing away
his baton for a ssell.

Femme lead of "Face It" is Maiv
J.'ne Walsh, soon-to-be Mrs HoKt.
w ith Benny Rubin and Cynda Glenn
piominent in support.
.,.' ..:

.

'
;'

,

,

';
,

^' •

'•'''' ' ':
' ,

.

' '• •• '.''''. '

Johnny Morris to Quit

I Pastor, to Form Band
I

' J(>h:nnv Morris, drummer for years

I

i' ith the Tony Pastor orchestia,

1. 1 c,-! vc.s. t il .at flutfit' ip ' Spyci-al' wcelt'S ;to
.

[
foi in a combination of his own He

I

h.js substantial financial backing, and
will be managed by Music Coip of'

A'Tici fa Pastor is not connected
;

i:;with::thci:',venttire.,;-,,
; K\ '

:;
.'

.Moiris s .it th( New Yo'kei hotel,;

'N,. '5f',i;.currently Wi.th Pastor,'.,'. V ;.'.,'.'..:!,'

Harry Link West
Harry Link plans to transfel hi.'

h (I to the Culver City plant (it

M(tiO the end of this week lor an
iiK oil ic stay.

He s gen prof m-m of Feist,

.MtfroJ's,.' ritu..s;ie p.uirt.i'-jhi.n's ''puilet,
•':' •;.:'.
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Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
(Presented herewith, as a xoeeklji tabulatioit, to the tttimated eovtt

charge business being done by nam* bands in various New York hotels.

Dinner business (7-10 put,) not rated. Figures after name of hotel give

room capacity and cover chaige. Larger amount designates weekend and
holiday pnc«. Compilation is based on period from Monday tp Saturiay.)

Conn Total
.[

.

.„'..'.
: .Weekni -I'M*' -...Coveri'

""'i , „ „ ^. PlH5«a »e»h On Mate
Emil Petli Biltmoie (400; 1-$1 50) 8 1,000 7,325
Lam Mclntire. ., .Lexington (300; 75c-$15Q). 117 1,650 213,350
Tony Pastor*, . . .New Yoiker (400; $!•$! 50) I 1,975 1,975
Glen Giay Pennsylvania (500; $1-$1.50) 3 2 125 8,225
C7eoigeHdmilton» Waicloif 1550; 2) ,., 0 t1,825 1 825
Count Bdsie ...Lnicoln (275; Sl-fl 50) 5 1,100 6,475
Guy Lombardo ..Rqosevelt (400; $l-S150) .'32 1,729 59,675
Boj d Kficbuui ... Commodore (400; $1-^1 50) 2 1,000 8325

* Astenslcs indicate a svppoUmg floor show. New Yoiler and Biltmore
hure ice thows. Wuldoif luii MoHon Downey L^uiigwn, Baummn floor

i 3 days.

Chicago
\til Bondshu (Mnjf.iii Room, Blackbtoiie hoiel, 400, $2 50 min ). Biz off,

hux Bondshu and Geoigic Piice m.maiied to attiSct fine 2,600
Caimen CavalUiO iRmpue Room, Pjlmor Honse; 750; $3-$3 50 min)

'i'^atvoiiage down fir^t; piiVt. of. week, yet/Gavallaroi isnd^ Lai-i-V''.^^

sock;.*opo.:' . ;,: ~y 7'.\-'.V-"
'.^

:

;

,3Ciimniy ;norsey^: iPantlier Rooip, Sheirman ;'li;ot9,;v950;\S^l!5.b-$?l5(),:fiiin-)^

Bopfs up. Dorfoy piickcd in ftnolher tenific 9.500. V'

,limin\ Jov i\t\ W.Unul Room Bi'-m.nck liotel, 405, $150-82 50 mm)
S;ill o/T,. witli Joy accounting loi; arc-unu 3.500. ^

V'.

'

"
;

:'

Eildie, OliveJ* (Marine Roojn, Edgewvtei Beach hotel, 1 100, 50c and 75c
cover chaige plus $125 mm ) Special paities Iteeping patronage aiound
okay 6 30O
George Olsen tBoiilc\.ud Room Stt\en"; hotel, 700, S2 50 &3 mm ) Olsen

heeping totals close to excellent 4 200

Los Angeles
Ficddie Martiii (Ambassaooi, 900, $1-$150). Smooth going loi 4 100

co\ ers

.foe Reichman i Biltmore, 900, $1-$1.50). Solid 4 300 tabs
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Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
, .: .

'

'

':' f'Los Ancjeles).: >
.
.lart Garbei-., (Palladium B, HbllyXvood, second, veek),. ' Picljinj? lip;, good

chmice'to, reach 30.000 .-dmi-^hc.'^. '\- : i,\

.'.i.:t.oufs vi'i'mstrohg <'Ti-i'anon:-,B,'South,ga;te, flr.st jvfeek).^' Foljoxve^ sti-ongTy

on ftyjng start. Notched 9 000

Phil Harris <Slap&> Maxie N, Los Angeles, 28ih week). Tax huiting
Jiow bill still stiOng A\. 5 000
.^^tiong at 5 000

|. Cay 'Glaiiidgc' v! (?hez Pare.e; -650;, $37|3-50 miii.), ,With ,rie\y ,:sho;\v lieaded
by' Sophie' Tucker, it'.< Hke old Jimc.s. Great. 5.200. ;:

. .

:
'.; Chutk: FosJer..\(Biacklia wli;

"

SBO;; .$1-$2.S0 •min. Fosfei^
,

hjolding biz ' tb^.

nice 4 000
' '' " •

'

'' "
'

•

—

'''

II —-^^ '

'

i

'

it;'
',

Kobbins Music has accuHved 'I

Lea.rned ...A Le.ssoii. rif. JS' c;ver Porget"

fiom Beacon M'i>-ic

Crown Miisio, Inc., New York, has
changed its

,
name to N.Ofmandy

Music. Inc.

\mif JORDAN

"Orchids to Louis
Jordan for his work

in 'Follow* the bo\ s'

—A sure show stop-

per."

Waltet Wiiu-kfll,

New York Mirrov

unil W.lu oMicr iilcluiw i.tii(|1tt«'

iifw lliii, US \ <<l ir. I'ritinl wf
MiiiK liiU iif oi>r Kill |ittMisli>
vra, iiliiH uUI ' Cslvorlt«K. > In^ ..

vliuloH lead stiret-und .lyrlcK.of
clloiutr Saimilvs frre.

TUNE-DEX
IlilU llraadway New Vnrh »

Top Tunes for Yonf Books

An AU'Time Favorite

DON'T BLAME
ME

Music hy , ,

.

JIMMY McHUGH
Published by

ROBBINS

T;~ T' T T T^'T T T T^
I Band Review |

4 « <4 .<»*

AI\X K^MIN SKY'S ORCH. (5)

IMed Pipei, N. Y.

.Maxie Kami nsky> from Bo.ston. re-
cently given a medical discharge
from the' Navy; idllowing his - South:
Paciiic; jaunt;

.
.with Artie Shaft's

blu,e.1acket band, is.irontiiig for. the
(irst time as leader of a newly organ-'
i^ed. hot combo at this Greenw'ich:
Villas?,' spot. .KaiTiinsky heretbfdi'e
vvais. oiie o.E tlie, /more dependable
sidennenj he worked with Tommy
Dorsey.,. Benny Goodman;- Glenn
Millei'; Shawi arid Other topnotchers'
before seeing service.

Band is built around Kamirisfcy,.
Rod Cless on ckirmet .and Erank
Oichaid \alve tiombone, and rio;i-
ects iinic<;liained solo ehoies by
.these ihstruments. Outfit, like; all.

jazz coriibos, leah.s heavily on oldies
and - tioes .some nice modern things

. with "Sunny Side, of Street,"
.

'.'Sit-

ggr," 'vLpve Is" Just. Around the Corr
her," ! etc. Unlike mkny hot trum-
peters,:.Kaminsky is just as .forte on
sweet fvines, producing a line tone
and an iniaginatiye touch. Rhythm,
bbwever, ; fails

.
to keep pace. /- Outfit

needs a bass and could use a^ string
guitar to bolstei this depaitment
Fied Mason piano, and Mac Mo-
'.(Srath, druin.s. 'iii'.ei current.: .

.

.Pied' Piper . is being ,opOrated /b.y

Sol Tabb.. Bernie Brownstein and.
Hj Jaftce who mo\ed in Irom Brook-

i.l-yti... vvhere'i tHfi.y ;ope.rd{e a- ebtiple 'bf

Spots.- eateriiig
.
td mediiiiri, claf'S^ cji-i.

enlele. : Donn.

10 Best Song Sellers
(Week Ending May 13)

Long Ago Ciawford
how. Love, Love.,.. Santly
I'll Be Seeing You-. . .Williamson
San Fernando Valley....Morris
I'll Get By Beilin
I Lo\e You . . Chappell
Goodnight Wherever. . . .Shapiro
Don't Sweetheait Me Advanced
Amor . .V-.-V ........ .Melodylane /

Rnei of Roses . Shapiro

N. Y. Lewisohn Stadium

Expects Top Summer;

OnlyMm Deficit

.Lewisohn Stadium, -N. y.,,:expects
tl-ie bigg^,S.t,.ponoer.t..season - jii.^i^^

year.;hi.St'6rj' this.' summer,
. accior.drhg

to Mr.<. C!;nr;f.? S. G.ig.ijer.heinicr.

board ehai'i'man. Last, year's
, 301i400

attendance sluv.iid be bettered, she
.^ays,..',because/ia ) t'ie pieas.ur'p.^.^^'iy-

'ing- .lian..- has bfteiv liltedf /(bj" nibre'
touse's '.will ...be. ,p.u£ .p'rii..-' ,''(c);./.rhpre

people \yi'tl be- jn :the' '.city iov. war
wbrk-anci m.ore; visitora- ai:e-;expect'cd

and ' d ) more; i.big .artists . have'.-- been,
added to the pro'gr.ams. . -Music -1535

gone .but OX the '.luxury , class; anywisy,

to become a necessity, gays Mi!:

Oiiggehi3eimer.-//T5';,.;:-:';;-;'j-' ;-'-:'.'/'-/-:^;-'

,

Opeiating budgfet this summer will
be 4237 000 Gate receipts should be
^17'5.0O0. ':witii' ;av%feflcit- expected of

NBC. CBS, Blue. Mutual Pli«$
Following ii list of the most played popvlflr tunes a", the nshtfc'cs for tha

week beginning Monday and through Sunday, May 8-14, from 5 piji,

io 1 fli?!?. List represoitr the first approximately 25 lenders- ?ii .alphabetical,

order On some cases theie are tiei, accounting lor « lonoer list) Th*
compilations embrace the NBC-, CBS, Blue and Mutual N etworksi as repre-
sented by WEAF, WABC, WJZ and ]VOR, N Y, and me beted on data
provided by Accwate RepoHing Seivice, leguUn Oieckutg iouite of the
music publisIiiiiB industiy.

TITLE PUBLISHER
Amoi—7'B'way Rhythm" , Melodjlane

'Lady m Daik '.

And So Little Time
And S.udd^h ly It's Spiing-f

Don'l Worry .Mom > .':/;.'..,;,-.-;..': .'...;..:.,..,

Cxoiri^ 'My . Way—t"Going; iVJy .Way" / /. , /; ;

.

(j.o'ocliiighl' Wherever You Are
,

.'

. . .';,
. ..

How Blue the Kight— . 4 Jills and a Jctp',
I Dream of You
I Love You—""Mexican Haj-nde"
I'll -Be Seeing YoU'

, .Lincoln .

,

..-'F-inibiis ..--,

Foul
. .Bitrke .

.'.Shaijirp

;

. .Robbins

. .Embassy

. .Chappell
.Wjlhamson

ni Get By— "Guy Named .Toe" Berlin

about "560 000 JIus Guggenheimei
has been trying to raise that amount
in

;.;
'vbluntary;' ', s'ub.scriptioris' ; :.fr'oni

piiblic-spirited ' .citizensi ' wStH;' -only

50'o success t-liiis, 1 far>^ Her ,one-

;wbi'nan drixne^^-rl^^ on' into .the

season as betore, she says. cThe Sta-
dium has run into deficits every year
of $45 000 to $70 000, all of which
she's raised, privately >.

,

Unlike, .theatre people, who^ are
\vorrie,d that-irivasi6.n..iiJi\vs-:'\vill ke;ep

people, home; gliied ; to 'jadjos, Mrs.
Guggeniieiiiier ,,' thinks Stadium at-

tendance \mU not be aflecled. People
need amusement e\en in trying days,

she says!; and the lure- of .outdoors is

stiong The Stadium copcei ts, started

in 1918 has spanned two wars The
board is taking cognizance by -. ad-
mitting sorvjce.men and woiDfin' frefc;

on 'Saturday .and Sunday nights. , A
cOmmitfe headed .by- Mrs.; Pierpont
Morgan Hanijlton :aii(i ISIrs^

.
George:

Hanilirij. Shaw is 'tryirtg... to ,. raise:

riioney lb' puy.'servioe men ;tickets for;

othei*; nights. The board is .also mull^
i'.;g a concert one night conduct'ed

by sei'N'ice. rrien like Samuel Barber,

pr: ustii'g sqloisis like Eugeri* t,ist.-;or

Victor Babm.
:''Evcry. night ;is. a 'f5r.st: nigjit With

us,'' siiys Mrs..: Guigsehheimer, p'oint-^

ing to" 1-ier program., 'Friti! -Kr.eisler,

yi-oiinist, ;will make his first pii::tdoor

-appearance here and Sir - "Thonias

Beecham will - condiict at liie : Sta-

di'iam ;for.''
.
the first . ;

time, when
both.: combine

.
tO;- opei.i. the season

June 19, :Coheert -soloists, ballet, and
other,: events ; are planned, with the
second

.;

week having.an.. opera festi-

x al, ' A da ' .md La Traviata" being
piesented two nignts each. Prices of

tickets will be - same as before, 25e,

50c and $1, plus tax with a leseived-

section seat at "SI W for special

nights. ';:-'';:;::'..:-':'':"'';::

'Tm ln lipve^ With Sbra'e.bno',

.Irresistible^ Yoit—t''-B'way .Rhythm" .'t..;....'^;.';..!'

It Had to Be \ou . .

.It's. Love, -'Love.'.Love;;. ;'... .l.-.-.:V:.... .?.> .'.;,
^ .'..'i ;,....';

.

Long ^j>o and Far A\\ay— i"Co\ei Gal"
Look Foi the Sih et Lining
Louise— ,' You Can ^ Ration Love" . .....

My Heart: Isn't In ;ItHf''CalUng'VVlJ:;,Stara''; ,v.,.,J.

Pomouira . . . . ,

.

.San.Fei'nandO' Valley .

.
.;.,'.

: ,
.?-.',', .'.-.;;./,..'/.

Take' It; Easy— 1''2 Sifters and a Sailorf^i. ^V.;.;i, ;

^

Tinie ; Alone WiiV--:Teil-^t'^Pin .Up GirV* .. ; ; -. .
.'

. ,

.

rune Waifs Foi No One—. Shine Haivcsl Moon
Too Much In Lo\e— i Song of Open Road"

Campbell
.'Ffiist. .,.:';: ":
.-Rem.ick '-

,;:san:tiy:r ;
;

.;:..'"

.Crawford- ..r

,T B Haims
.Paramount
Leed^
.Maiks
Aloiris

.'S'aritly'':'

BVC
Rtmick
.Barton :

i

ifsFlitnusictii. Legit Musical,

Burke-Van Heusen May Cue Other

Songwriters to Publish Own Tunes

On the Upbeat

GeorKie .Aiild making records for

Apollo .Ja.befs , Negro, putflt,' .with
;
iin-

usilal three-tenor, four-rhythm com-
bination Thtee sax aie Auld, Ben
Webster and Coleman Hawkins.

Don Paladlpoi 16-year-old trum-
pctcr from Buffalo, replaced Tom
Patton,- 17-ycar*old, with Johnny
Long. Patton-m Army Air Forces.

King tolc Trio and Hoosier Hot
Shot.s .signed for "Under Western
Skies' at Columbia

N.»t Debbin lesigned as contact

man V ith Cioss Music to take ovei

ds managpi of Georgia Aidd oiches-

tra. ;_.' .'.'; '

'
; •:- '

;

Bill Harris, tromboni.st formerly

with Benny Goodman, opens at Cafe
Sbciety - Dbwiitowri, N//Y.j., later: this

week \vi;t h . a' .small. cOm.iSO of his own.

Erskine Hawkins reports to. N. V,

induction center May 30 for a secr

ond physical.

Music Notes

Milt Deutsclij former Woody Her-
man road manager, discharged, from
Army .and returning to Hermaii. He
wont distuib position of Doiothy
Stewait, who has taken over man-
atScment, since he'll have another
spot. :,'

;

' ';'-.; ': ':,.• " ,

Lew Fmnerty was forced to dis-

nand his Sa\ ov Foui, and teiminale

bis stay at Hotel Roosevelt, Pitts-

buigh. last week when draft copped
two of his men.

Tommv Carlvn's band back to B)ll

Green's ;: Casino, .
Riltsl^urRhi ; fourth

time in less th.in a \eai', May 26

Cbailie Cantor, out of Aimy, tak-

ing over; drums in Mickey Katz band
at Alpine Village, Cleveland.

- Miller Mwsitv is- publishing - three
songs

,
from the new^ Sinatra, picture

Step Lr\tly
'

Harry Warren's 500th .song„in col-

laboratiOfi with-: ilack''.Gp.rddii.^" ivv'ill

be foi 'Bilh Rose s Diamond Horse-
shoe at 20th-Fo\

ID Best Sellers on Coin-Machines
(Records beloio cre grabbing most nickels- Urn v:eek. m jukeboxes

thtoiKihout the country as leporied by ope>ators-to "Vuueiy" Names o)

more tlwn pn:6 band or vocatisi (iftc^ pie' iitie> mslic(i't'es, in mdef of popU-

ipi^-Ui t^'ipsc ncc.o)-(iiii0.s.. are be,ing pKiyed. :?Fiuures'(ind 'ixai^^^

I/IC91S ii;dicfi(e the nitmber of weeks each 'so)ig hui been in the listings

and 1 e^peciive publiihet s 1

1. I Lo\e You (4) I Chappell) .

; Bronislaii Kaper's score on -Ba-

taan" goes to, London by request ol

Albeit CoatO", who conducted it in

H.plly'ivobd .arid/wiin'ts i:! for Gl pres;-.

cntation.? in EngUuid. .' ,'',,
;.

.;' ,;.

--';. Rpbbips ;
ha.s '

acfl'uii'ied '

,
''Stigar"

from W,-,,d.- Haiady.:.: Sbi'ig, w.ritten bj;.

.Itlaceo Plrikard. will . be ;
gfveli; build-:^

up by Robbins.

Ned Washington viiting l>iics for

.seven Ary Barroso tunes for "Brazil"
at Republic.

\ Bir.n Cro.-s'oy. , ', ; . .Decca
;.), Peltry Cbmo: .. . ,'. •'•

,
..Victor

' I'.Harry; James - .. . i '.Columbia.

; ./ Ki ng Si.sters . .... ... . .Victor

\
Bing Cro.sby ........ . . .Decca

/ Tommy Do: sey . . . . . .Victor

...Guy Lombardo .'.
. . . . .Decca

IfBinij Cro.sby .Decca

.(
King Sisters . . . . . . .Victor

..Laivron.ce Wolk . , . . .Decca

'\ Hayiics-rForrtst ' , .'.'i'. . . Oecca
'

( Perry. Com 0 ,-.,.:, .^-i". , . .Victor

"

\ Wubdy. Herm.'iu , . . .v. . Decca

I
Stan Kenton .Capitol

'.

\
'Bb\0

; C.rteijy ';..'.;
i . ;. I :. D'etica

( David Rose . .«.;'..;. .Victor

10. Became Mucho (18) (Melodylane)
j i'bcXmarL'.V;;.". ,°Tt

2 1 11 Gtt By i3) iBeilm)

3. I'V. Be .Seeing You |4) i Wiiiiaiil.sonV.-."

4 Lo\c Lo\e, Lo\e iSantlj)

5 San Fernando Valley (1) (Moms)

6 Dont Sweetheait Me (9) <.\dvanctd)

7 Long Ago Far Away (1) (Crawfoid)

8 Do Nothing Till Hear (12) iRobbins)

9 Poinciana <9) (Maik-s)

Unusual interest of songwriters
and music, pubhshers -alike is temg.
tocussed on the new music- firm re^

cently established by Johnny Burke
and Jimmy Van Heusen. Firm gives
promise of infliisncihg other writing
teams toward establishing: outlets for -

the publicalion ot their own tunes.

One pair who have had a leasonably
long string of Jpit't in the past few
years are said; to be now laying, fhe
ground work for such a move.

Should Burke and Van Heusen be
signally; succes.sfttl, .arid should that
tact: ihflitelicfe i-u:.lc-r.iporary writers
to go into bu.sincf-s lor themselves,
it Willi naturally, have a great el-

feel on other ir. usic publLshers who
are almost .completely dependent :tor -

new mateiial nn these wuteis For
this jeason some ot the cui i ent pub-
lishing houses, are keeping a weather
eye on the progress, of Burke-Van -

Heusen. w hich is. noW 'working;on its'
-

'

.first score,
.

|rom;;-''Going
,
My Way"

.iP.iri; and.*v.-iil follow with the

score from 'Belle- ot fhe Yukon" .

I International J. .
.

.:^.^',; '•
:,'

Othei established wuteis in the
publishing biz are Ir^ng Berlin. who .--

was one ol the o.>iliest composers to

go into publisiiiiig; Richard Rodgers
and Oscar HanTncrstein, 2d, who are .

inlerested-in vViUiamson Music; Lew
Blown and iRiv) Ilendeison, and
Johnny Meicei, who has an inteiest

in Capitol Songs through his one-
thiid inteiest in Capitol Records

St. L/s Cuffo Concerts
Sf LouLS, May 16.

Boaid of Es male headed by
Ma-vor AloiS P Kautm.mn, has
loosened V.'.r. cit.v's puise strings 'to

the t\ fnt of 'i>7,()00 to piovide tuffo

concerts in public parks during the

.^Vjmmer sca.soh. ,It'.s. first time in 11

yeais t,it> n.i'- undtiwiitttn ^uth a
protect.- -. ;- . -

.

-
- - .-

Plan talLs for a twice-a-\ieek con- :

ceit by two bands of 30 pieces eafh,

beginnmife June 15

Cole's Southern Shift

Chicago, May 16.

Bob Cole fni tne past jtar with
Jewel Music here,-; has taken .over ,

.

m;;nagemenl of local Southern Music .

branch, without a manager since .

March when Al Friedman re.signed .

to go with ABC mu.sic in Hollywood.
Noiman F>nk, newcomer, has

joined Melody Lane, Southern sub-
sid, taking over fcome of the v.ork of

Hamet Smith, the town's only
lemme songplllgger, who remains
w ith the company as combination
secretary and contact. , .. -.,'". ;':.•

DECCA S L0N6HAIE DISCS
.'MfreVl Wallon.stein and the Los

Angelc.5. .Symphoii'y Orciieitra' 'Have
signed to make recorri.s for Decca.

. supposed to make fiO sides a year
of mui-ic in the elfi.s.sical; repertory, .

jf/harles- Q'Conoell, recently .witb.

RCA-Victov,'nosv wiiting a book on
music for Siffl^on & Sehttster.
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Persian liooiii, N. Y.
(HOTEL PL\zv,^^ y.)

llililpgnrde, wilh Li'o Knhii iit piuito;

Bnh Grant uud Mark Monte Oichs; $3

flhnipr mitiininm, $1 and $1 .HO cover after

9t30.

Htldegarde and the Persian Koom are an

aflinUr like. Lea & Perrins, Parl{ & TiUord or

ham 'n' t^ss- Result: the joint is jumping

again, regardless of the 30% rap. That "30%

Tax Blues" is: becoming' an indigo wail indeed

to the niteries and bistros. - The statistics on .

the general downbeat are staggering. Any-

\vay> so : far. Hildega'i,-de has been whamming'

'em whereas at least at one'compelitiv«,^N. Y.

hotel, in the sajne zone, the current chantoosey

didn't do a supper show—just no customers

there. That hasn't happened since the pre*.

-

war days . when; the boys used to have alibis

i such as "well, you know Mondays and Tues-

.'days are always slow/' or "you should : have

been in last' night, the room was full."

Postwar the problem has been to handle th«(

traffic, with the bonifaces squawking Vthcre's

too much business.'' Which, while departing

from Hildegarde for the moment, brings up

: the. conjecture, among all show people—"What

.

do you suppose the Government has in mind?

Surely the 30% tax on theatres and 30% on

cabarets, aren't helping the tax revenue re«

turns, because it's working out in reverse.^

: Many, in fact, wonder wiiether this is the

. "cute'V D: C. technique of: taxing' the American

public out of its amusements and forcing.them

to.- stay home, perhaps with, a view ,to forcing

savings for current income tax purposes, or

forestall inflation, or uhat? The recent down*

. beat on Broadway legit, and. some, of the :n»- /

tional pix b.o. bu.'siness, along with the cafes,

tends to support this.

. But back to the- Milwaukee chantoosey who.

has maitre d'liotel Fred happy about the

whole thing'. The dynamic personality : gal,

now no small radio name since her *'Beat the

Band.'' (Raleigh ci$) click, is a past mistress

of handling: and holding her audience. She

projects, she's intime, , she's natural and few ;

c£use her to falter: in her songalog strides.

^'Be Young Again," "I'll Be Seeing You" (now

a Decca platter hit, and made singU>handed

by Hildegarde,) ; "When the Lights Go On in

London", (request reprise),; business, with the ,

roses and the Navy officer; the "seasick: sailor'*

and "Banibi" spring song; the interlude w'lh

.'^Humoresque," in order to give the customers

a chance "to talk about me for a half-minute";

VWe'll Always Have Paris" (Anna Sosenko, her

'managerj who authored "Darling Je Vous Aime

Beaucoup," did a nifty job here; . almost as

nifty as Miss Sosenko's handling of the lights,

. whicli so elTectivcly "presents" her star) ; and

the N. Yi-to-Cal. musicar tour—all these make

for a surefire repertoire. Especially Ilildc"^

garde does 'em. The admixture of old and

new is. surefire, and wheite the nautical and

"Bambi" excerpts might 'lack a bit of zing,

they serve their purpose well for change of

pace. Incidentally, Hildegarde's gowns have

. :'become no small item in her showmanship.

Bob Grant's and Mark Monte's Latin trio

are standard here,, and per usual dispense

their dansapation in top standard.
Abet.

Personal Management

ANNA SOSENKO

Direction

JACK BERTELL

Music Corporotion of America
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Alan CoreDi Censured By Four As

For Statements Re Acts Bond Stints

Believing that Alan Corelli, head-f

Ot the Theatre Authority, acted with-

out pioper authorization in a state-

„nent attributed to him and earned

jii Walter Wmchell's column last

Thul^day (U), the Associated Actois

mul Aitistes of America last week
• tUw -up a written statement cejisur-.

the, head ot the ehariiy-cpUect-

..lug' agenpyi
; ;

Cprelli:;:is. qudted as.; assuring : per-

iwvdfix supp^prt'.tb Bond diyves .re-i:

'

.garcUesS o£ whut/jiappens. to' the

piesent upped luteiy fa-ic Reso-

lution negates his authoiity to speak

for aclois o

'. ji'he-iE'oiiPijf^'s; statiemejjfcvSp^ad:;
'.

:;.''it is aiinounced liHat vM.r, , Gorelii

Was ho' ;
authprity ' to . ro.a'kg statemeii i

s'

on bch;;K o£ actors, and tluit Mar.
SheH'ey;' riatipnal directp't of, 'AGVA.,'

.:js;the. spoSesnaarKf^

'is,' being :|suppp,rted;:m

by all blanches ol the Foui A's

The Four As le^plved that Iho

International Boaid refer the matter
to the TAs Board of DireCtoiS.

Max West Now Heads
Frisco Local of AGVA

, Max We.st, forri-scrly of the /New
yprk. headquarters. -stafl^

Guild; of 'Variety Arti.sts has taken
ovei as execulne secietary of AGVA
local in San Francisco.
He assumed new post two weeks,

ago.

OZZIE NELSON SET—^FOR-10 VAUDE-WKS.
Ten AveeKs of pix houses lor On e

Nt'lson's band, duimg lis; liiatus fiom
the Red Skelton radio show ioi Ra-
leigh ciggies, has been set

;
'- SeveraJ-sits' w;ill';b)e' -bnilt. irourtd'
the Nelson combo and Harriet HU-
li.ud Unit tees off * June 23 in

Omaha. :v'? :' :;',\

NOW FNTFItTMMNO

WILLIE SHORE
Camonal Munnccmeiiti .

AL BORDE

lAVRETTE and CLYMAS
Psintomime Satirists

. C'.iirn'iiU.v .

MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
Moiitrnil

: nU..^MCA

N. Y. COPACABANA

MAY SHIFT TO BANDS
Copacabana, N. Y. niteiy, which

heretofoie has used top name acts
wi'Ji a line, is aiming, to shift to -rf,

iiairie. band poHc.y, at least for the
siini'mer. Boniface^'^pilfe.. Prpger 'is-

dickering with Shep Fields to move
iD.'LiSter';;this, .rripnili' ^On ia .fiSiweek-

Ephtracf.' :' V=' :. - '.''.iC; tv^'Vy -C-V- ->'/'
'

. If, the
,
.banct- idea;.

:
m'ateriilizes; it

Witt'^prp.babl'y ^'n,ec " s . ssfight

recpns-tiuction of the club's Tjand-

'stSnd "

.S'nd'^: dance; floor, ; neither, of

wMcb^'iS' ourreiitly 'large,: ,bn:ough:, to,

iibid a big band or niar.y daiicers.

$25,000 Distributed

By Theatre Authority
Theatre , Atithority has distributed

$25 000 among vauouB theatrical

guilds and stage charity funds. The
sum split up equalled , that sifnilarly

disbuised last June, though a num-
ber of the inaior benefit fchows were
under the auspices of the United
Theatrical War Activities

,
Committee,

which cp'.lec'.s 15 '!. of . the ':&rPss, as

,

does TA
For events conducted by UTWAC

the divi.Mon of the net m somewhat
different, fi'"o being retained by the
latter, - with" equal ..:shares . paid' the.

Ameucan Tneatie Wmg and TA.
Pditicipating in the TA disbuise-

nteht.^' are, £(i,Luty .an,d'the^;^

\ew 'V'ork Tiieatres, but those,, or-

ganizations turn , tlieir : shares
,
.Over

,to; ptagdchari'fy iLiRds intatti ;, AiTipng
other beneficiaries aie the Catholic,

Episcopal. Jewish and Negro Actors
Guilds, plus tlie National 'Vaude-
ville Aiti>-ts.

Saranac-Lake
—

—

By Happy Bcnway
Sarr.iiac L,->ke, X. Y.. iVlay 16.

:

'
jVIargp' Meredithi, ^ cited 'for . her ,' el--

forta-'in last- 'War - Bond and Red.
Cross .'di'i v,e'' ,a't;

;
tbie ."will' Bogers,,'' is'

lip>y I' librarinn,. and :' overseer of the
,spi:ing garde'tv^atilthe IPdge. i?.

Pielc
,
Puff,' i'prmerl.V" wlUt, Mutual

B,roaclcastSng; ;receiyed •"vdlscliai:^^^^^^

papers ar.d '.e£t for his home.
,

' Send birthday greet ir.gs to Alice
Farley, Don Faiich.ild ar.d Max
S:nallc'l;s at the Rogin-s.

,
. ,,','•;;

Cliff Fdimer will be upped for
meals
-i Malty ("3 King Bro.s.") ' Peganb
upped for three meals and due for
an all clear soon.

, Isabelle RoOlc has enough good re-
ports to be elecijed, downtown s'nop-

per for bedded inmates.

Ben Schaffer back at the Rogois
after 10-day furlough in ,N;., Y. . He's
ali tanned up from the neon .lights

of . the Automat.. , ;
-

'

William Morris Memorial Park i.s

being leadied for hummer season
expected to care for hundiods of

kiddies Park was founded by the
late William Morri.s. Sr.. over 20
years ago and Xvas fmanced :,b.y the
yearly , benefits , sponsored by him at
Pontiac theatie heie

"Gay Nineties" show and dance
had to put up S.R.O. sign, • 'Rpsita
RiOs, former El Chico ni'.ery wiir-

bler carried off,-t6,p jiioUors
,

i*:itlT,the,

barber ' shop harmony of a, Ibcal',

quartette;; :
four members., °oi ' a,ctors

colony,' .a:vclp.'3e secpn<i.
, ; Swell * time

alt ^arPund, '..
,

' ,',,:'':,>'..

Bubbles Tiio (Bariv, Jones and
Mooney) holding over indef at

E\an's Piiinrose Path nileiy
Harry "Jael«:sQn,; vaude . and

,

bur^;

lesque comic, fB^,8 new,.arrival'at th

Will' Rogers sanatPriurn.:
Write to those who arc. ill.

AGVA Rescinds

No-Dues Rule For

Camp Shows Acts
'.,Alt;erifiift. 'd,uiid'';bf 'V^

mpr&tori'uiii Oil'', : c.,pHe'(:tioii,' ,;bf
' dues,

from acts pki.vihg'/l^h^ USO-Camp
Shows circuit has 'oecn, rescinded as

of May,!. Acts v. now have tp pay
:reguj£u;''4^iiy?s:' v f/'.-^

.'.AGVj*^.'iK!,tK_\<-aiygd to e'fi-

eourage ;.'actS tp,i;igii',.fpr:,,USO rp

This i.s
,
said

,
to have worked / well

rec.'lprocall.v lor beta in tiie prgahiV.

zation staRC.K o: (.Ua-.ip Show s iir.d al-

so with the cininrcliiig of many acts
into empjojment Ma the seivicemen
circuit.

:.' AGVA now fcc;s that since -iho

acts are' being pi.id • -standard'' sal-
aries and are beir.g serviced :i: dis-
putes, and 'gi\'t'n other advantages
sanie^s iptter acts, tlicy should, now
l>ay dues. ',..

-'' .;':.? ;;','
)'

CHARLOTTE JOHNNY

ARREN • BRODERICK
" ISIotc at

LOEW S STATE
Yoifc

Management

WM. MORRIS AGENCY

Billy Rose, AGVA Get

Together on Contract

After 'Unfair' Threat
:
Alter a w'-,eek' of , huddles between

Billy Ro.-.c. .Matt- Slidvcy; and Dave
Fox, 'latter duo reprcjei-.ting Amer-
ican Guild ot 'Vaiietv Aitiits, Rose
has signed a basic minimum con-
trsct, with AGVA lor hisDiariiond
Horseshoe. Y. nitery, and his

vaiide
,
unit,, ''Ppst-'War! ,Pi~eview"

which pp.en.s; theatre tour tomorrow
118)' at Adams; Neu'ai'rk,'''ahd fPllo-Nvs

,into, LoPw's !'§tiite,' N;,. Y., next week
(25).

:''"Rp'se; bad-,'4Weh.' ' p'fier.ating nitery
,and:, pre'V-ip'.y'S'.'Vfiude'.

bai .agrejemfent; -"He
,

paid talent some-,
.tinie.s in extess ;of AGVA winimurn.
Reas,bi\' for piitting jt .pn paper -was,

to . cpntrpl ', nuinber: of, sho,ws ' to be
given by the vaude unit AGVA
'allows 30 shows weekly, with pro-
lata oveitime. This is said to have
been the bone ot contention that
held ,up Ro.w's signing. "AGVAvfihal-
,ly liolified producer '

tiiat; unless
agreement. 'was' iiilced .this, week, - he
wPiild be placed on/the "unfair list;''

,Which \vouId'; puli:,A,dVA..member.?
tiom his nittij and vaude pioduc-
tions., .

'

Provisional Nitery Contracts Would

Benefit Talent If 30% Tax Eases Off

Golden Gate 4 Set

For Southern Tour
Golden Gate Quartet, Negro har-

^moiiy grpupi goes p.n the ,'road for , a
series, of one-;.nighters: bf ginini'ig'

J

,21, ..Route 'wiil be'.-thrpu|h the/spath;
Gioup alieady has eight dales set.

Syndicate Pays 200G

For St Loo Amus. Spot
Si. Louis. Jlay 16..,,-

Tlii.s burg's sole al fresco spot, the

Meadow btook County Club, last

week passed out of the pictiiie as

'ar public cnterpri.se v.'!-.er. a ]
newly

formed,-.sy'ridica te pure lia .=;£d t he 1,30:*.

acre, 'playground, for ,
$200,000 fforn

the Berberich.Cp., a; holding epncern
tor William Berberieh. The Meadow-,
brook, with a terraced' lawn. ad,iaoent

'

to the canopv-co\ eied dming pia//.i,

featured a suii'Kcn dance hoor, name
bands and acts.

,

.', ''';': "'>;','.,

;, Under Berbcricii's mana.i,;oment the
,

pUiCc. wl-.ich .sports an' 18-!iole golf

course
,

arid, : » swimming, pool,. .Was

open to the public arid d-.-ew big

mobs. ^:T^^e ' new. 'bwner.s,' '.who,;' wi.li

'

oar tne public, say iney wish 'to~

have a place for the boy«! to pl.iy

wheri;
,
th^y 'retih'tii' -ti-pnt ^ "tl>e';.,:\v?ar,'.

ifierberi'ch o'.btaiiied' posseksipft of -the

club in 193,3 , in connection with;

bai'ikriiptcy;' ' proceedings . ,aiid Xvai

permitted' tp : r.ef iiin title'
;

a:|t,er','..a, di-S--

pvtie ' 0vee the-'ssle/was
,

iroii^e^^^

'eirciut cpurt,',.-':'-,'" / •,'.';' •-';;

Up AFM Salaries

For Reading Spots
Reading Pa, May 16.

: Reading mtecies and .other: Am.tise-

niefils spots ^^'h1Blj 'recent];^: ab^brt
or have not yc't ab.sorbe'd, the SQ':'r.

federal tax, have .^Ptteh another .iblt.-

Ell'ectiye; Jun'e 1, union orchestras

,mu.sl;,: be paid' mbre:moiiey;,:for sery-,.

ices in all anlusement'plat'es, ,$7 ,per:

man to be chaiged for a thiee-hour
minimum. Thice dollars per hour
v\iH be chaiged per man for each
lipur byiSi* :'the,,'. feininitiiTi. '"Where
there are floor shows, each man
inust' ge't an additiprial.,:$2',60'fbr the
even ing's work.

,
The.se prices are

'for
' the ,:'men'- uPd,er :tbeV''b'ato,iV^^^

leader to get double lates in evciy
case

New Max Landau Unit
;;.' '

" Chicago. .May IB.

', :: Max ;,. Landaul'lias.. ,ciiiii,pl,.e,ied'
, cast-

Ing'.fop- his. ''fourth 'y

sea -on Called the "Victory Revue,"
it opens. May 23 at the Academy,
Lynchhca'g;, :Va.,;fP'r :|i:''six'TWfi;ek','^

61! spUt'.weeks .and' Pne-bightei-s'' Oyer
the,:SPuth6rn Attractipn,SrKeiiip' iliiig.

In,' the.i'casit are .Nee :Wong, 'Billy

Farrell and, Lucy Boots, Four Tip-
tops, Christine: and Lee,,. J'axPrii a,nd

a band called thf Five Rhythmeers,
under the. direction..of ' Joe..Grimsley.

Cai'lcs Moliuas' ork moved Into

the f^alace hotel, San Franci.sco.

'; Contract.^
, for

,
acts booked ih(o;

nightciuDs aie being wiitten, in .some
instances, v\ itli tv,o cash clauses due
to the 30',, tax

Because busmes-s has fallen off so
shaiply as a result Pt the lax niteiy
opfcratpys''';'ar«5^ '.'bfteri^ ;itiiicb:;;l^fiS ;

money for performei s, w ith a pi o-
ViSb,' hbvvia-very ' that' rr'.'pripr'-';tb,

w

idtiring, an act's : eiigaficijient.Uhe' tax :;

isSc erased ,pr
.
modi iip,d,

,

'its: :;i5t;ic

iTiediately
,

, increased. ;;tp ' .ii; ':pre-a)cs-:

:

ranged figure.
.
:;';,, '.;,.'

'

,:",;', .',;;' ''.„

This aiiangemont is fai tiom gen-
cial, bi|t it h,is otciiiled in se\eial
instances and (.s beuig pioposed in
many othei\<s <

WALTERS' VAUDER DUE

FOR CAST CHANGES
Lou 'Waltcis' vaude levue "Slap

iflteppi^" 'head fin fng,::';i,ay '.

C,:' 'Fhppie tt,

;

has uiid^rgoiie ,.i;oii.si:'dw^^^^

itig .,'since',;Pp,enii}g i'!:r,,Ba'll,im<)re, last,':,

week... NuiWlj<;i'K:;;',hn\'e' :,:beeni i^is-:

'

'ai-iaiiged;. a,iid -Khpw/'8ive'n,; a; .speedieK
pace. There will also be seveial (,ist

changes bctoio show steers into
Broadhur.st, .X.,Y.. June z,';^';

' v,

Happy ',' ,i,s' c:ur-l;eritly 'at. :the:.?J^i.x't>'i'ij:,

'

Elt.tsb,y r gi.i . Joi .
,. wUcfe^'a sillvW!

; .ims.
tO;'PHiladelphia f'br;'.t>Vp''vv5e;eks,'p,ripi'.'-''

to Xe'.v York. Rcr.ce De Mai'co w;U
drop Put'; of . shP,\V'.,.after ;,t,fie' Ni.xpiv ,'

date with tiie ,^urtnii:;; 'Sisters '..rc.^

'

piacin,g wiien s'low Oi3er,s in. Philt,y.

Ross Si.sters will replace Terry Law-
lor. Another name act may al.so be
added befole coming into Y

Andy Peiiv will opoiate the Rain-
bow Room,

,
Ai i en tp-ivn, : Pa..', qpening-

With Woody Herman Ma^ '2'9.'' :'.','..' -.:'

A NEW S1N(>I>'U STAB

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER
Mutic CerparatJeir of America

je)^T^K'rAlM^G oikilskas mm

nOtt KVAIr:^
WITH JERRY O'LEABY

Personal Management
K'/. Kl 4>l UH

VAUDEVILLE'S FASTEST L\DY JUGGLERS

4 JUGGLING JEWELS
BACK AGAIN AT LOKW'S ST\TE THEATRE

Fn \«'w Yoi'k

^^v^•k May lllli

Management—.DAVE SOLTI
10 ROCKEFELLER PLAZA, NEW YORK CITY

Borge to Commute From

Hub Cafe to N.Y. Radio
'Victor Borge foes: to : the Statler

hotel, Boston, "Vlay 22 but will com-
mute to N Y p.ieh Sunday for his

Lower Basin Stieet' radio show
spoi. Toiio','. ir.g ;he Statler he goes

tP'tl'ie 'Palmey.Hoii.'ie, e

I

irig'Julie 29i ;

,. :Borge ,i,s; ali'eafly '.set, .to
.
return:; to

Mho 'Basin Stieet' show in the lall,

1 for , io \\'e:i''ka:,'bBgiiwi,i'i^

aftei Laboi Dm lie's also due back
I into the Waldorf s Wedgwood Roflm

!
iji.;'itlj^y;fti|,iv. '! He :':ctopiid,'^fthsr^ 'i*V

'.ceiftl'y:.''-
':,:'

;'

^•V'';;- :

' -:XiX' '• '

Hirst Buys Globe, A. C.

:Izzj?.' /Hirst, : philly /theatre LowiiBr'

aiid/'!bii,rle.sciue'' operator^ ! hai ' pufcr

cha.seci ;'lhe.i ,,GlPbe :-theat)Pe,.' .',A,tlailtic

CiU, N J, at A lepoited puce of

*223;0(}0;',,'^ ". ,:'' b,':':,,:', :";:,^ '''' .'"' :"/

,
'Ho'ii.se ,

' is t;ur.i-ent'ly . unriergbing
rEiio\'ation .' aiid, ,ivill rebpeh;: with
filpck; burlf>«uc 'May. 25;'' Which will

rotate 'fi'Pm Hii'st'.>;.Trocnaero,,'r3iiily,

^^TJtwicus
LOEW
BOOKING
AOE NClr

eiNiRAt ixicur/vf officii
lOEW BUIlblNO ANNEX

;160 W <Ah $f,N.Y.e..My«nfWi<IO,:
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Meet Miss Sub

AMERICA'S

MOST

SENSATIOHAL

HARMONY

TRIO

THE

DAZZLING

SHOW-STOPPING

TRIPLETS
AMERICA'S TOP

VOCAL TRIO

Selected by

John Robert Powers

As

Miss New York

Subways

*

CURRENTLY

CAPITOL THEATRE

NEW YORK
(OPENED MAY 4)

As

Radio's Singing Beauties

Starring With

"The Hour of Charm"

Phil Spitainy's

All-Girl Orchestra

They're Dynamite

Night Club Reviews
Ti'rriii-c lt<H»iii, IV. \.
(NKW YORKER HOTEL)

Toinj PdttOT OnU 1fit/l Vit*
f/i/iiHC ^ Miixit'ii;' "('imis: Dnie" ".. ./<?:

Sh oiv, iritir . .Mn ty ' Jane Yea, : tixif0

iitne 'lAmso\u '/Bob: Bu.Uard & Peggy
Wlityhl, Arnold Slioda Bob /fiiAscK,

Ue BemttiC!, (6i wnh Guuc Alay,

J(mlce: : Hajnjitoii:, Florence :&u}tanl]
Coii Hie Colliilir, Bl.ti iiish Postoii

,
Patvj

O'DnV; iio niliiiitinvi. eoi-et. $1 we.ekr
!.(irtW6^^$l•50-u^c«/c«»'cis; ; ...

-
,

Or :Ne\v.
' Ybi-;k«r

,
has^ . fitstaUed . .Vefi

/e.u'\:'-if': any;; ice', s.lioivs fljKjr '-HTan

th.e one
;
wHricji... fipericrl witlv T.aiVv

PasloV's'.. bi'ch'aatrii
.
last " At'cek. Hit i

ijinijt; and flUlYy as to.boqk. ,s.iiperb.ly

66stuiiiecl an.ci ;.pi.6fQj;si.pi\afly,i,.linked
to. a good iiidsMal .ac'flr^'.it ;hol8s- fwfl

iii ie i-cs t llii-ouglw tjt yi ts'. : briof' 3S'. ' niiti'

",.u(e a'uiining 'tmifi. ' ; '

- .

. An o,f;:.ihB priricipal.vare Ind.ldoveri

fi-om. the pr^vioiis
. sbo.w. \yhiclV .p.irc

vaU'ed Vsiiiee iiist Octobe .with.; the
eJccentibri : of A riialdiShoda; who :

CN-
hibils .a Jme- blado style, aloiio- jind in

compahv ;
with . Mai- v.'. jan^ iYe'^ aiid

Peggy .Whight,,: who works ..'nwstiy

witlj • Bob ;BaHa.rd. : For. .some rea-
son; tlie. 'trb.u.pe'. IboHs' anfi- sco^^^^

w-odcV better, 'ari,. vijiipressjbii - that,

could be based on the skjtci-- own
satisfaction wtl'i the new piodiic-
lion. Thejr Aast efl'oi-f; was, slow in

;Cbmpai'isbn. ' \ .
'j

Basecl. fls -' indicated .'by, the", title',

on the' bii'ciis, ; the '^pi'csductibn ,'puts

the line and iirihclpals, through :,),"-'

tere.sling roiitiiies: Every.^ffoi;t 'W'ith;'s

bill exception is coatumed. with, good
ta s tc--for color and - design. ,

partietii

larl.>* the finale; a "Toreadpr" bit. Bob
Rnssell ni.c.'.s and sings;

Eveiyone connected with the show
lales a nod, mcludiiig the musical
ail anger, who turned out a neat ibb
Tbnv . Pa.stor s band gives Rood,

a^siit too plaving it c\tiemely well
Composed of loui tiumpets three
tfombones. SIX sax tyicluding Pas-
tor s tenor, and' three^ rhythm) the
comtaiiiafion .s getting, -its first

chance at a: maior N. 'V/ spot; and
its doing a good job. . For these
times the gioup iindei Pastor tuiiis

out some neat stufl on a smooth
beat paces itsslf well and generally
adds to Its pre&tige

Pastor himsplt is not projecting
himiielf enough, however. A strong
personality, the more he emphasizes
it the more attention the band JS:

going to get. Virginia Maxey does
both ballads and ihythm ionijs per
tbrming the latter better. Wood.

1 willing rhumba and back again
later for another rhumba speciajiy,

their previbu.sly us'ed. aiUonibbile
pantomime with the flashy ' Shoeing
the Mare" stunt added. Pei usual
heavy favorites
Of the three enseilibles, be-lt i.s the

Jna)e, a vigorous rhumba bit, V-ir-

ginia , Grimes, of the: chbrtis. iinisgrting
11,' \'i\-id.

. parrot dance. 'ilt'sV. toviud..

!Gait (jX all llu-ce prbductioii'iutlTibcirs,

is rofreslrhiglj'r dillerent fbr this'-^

,

,

' t.6s,, Rlincheros, ' capable ' Mexican;,
finita'rist!>\and vocalists; clo'n,,ic,ely but
seoin,-aut bJ place in the; firtale." ''Fit

m stouth othciuise Teresa and
Lu'sillb flamenco male-femme Span-
ish ci.inccis aie fannlwr lb H-M
pjtions They've been hcic befoic
ije.w, feTOiitc, ;pavtrie'i\ ^ alio'iit, nvalp'-s;

sta,tiirc,' i's: siiiJerb/ ;Thfty,;elcaii. .'tip;';,

Jimjnv Sutton s ballading is top-

flight scoring heavily opening night
Jose Cuibelb's buhestia plavs show
and ciarly '.idcittcin!?, ,' While .iTViaiiilo

S(Jiiabr)a's;;ilhu.n ilia crow ' :giy,e,* ' out
for 'Ihtf iillicr ' patrpri,.,.stepping; ,'

'

v.

'ICE-CAPADES' 94G IN

L.A.;SEE600GDRAW
Los Angeles, May 18.

Second week's gross for "Ice-

Capjcles of 1944' at the Pan-Pacific
aiiditbnum bbiinced up to $94,000,

If piesent lale of boxoffice peisists

duiing run heie, ice show will take
out close to $600,000 on fii\e-weck

bbbking., ,„ Saturday matinee.s were,
launihtd May 13 to help handle
oveiflow

Take on fiist two weeks heiC tlus

scTson has doubled grps.scs lung up
hisl \eai by 'Ice-Capades"

.Vorni«nil,r. C'lovi".
v;.,; Cli'r.elanA. May ,10.

'

;: 'Poicr-ii-DHnI; Dofenflefd:: .SheHci
B.ni'rc I ( . McG i

t
• c.rn 's Dsbit I'm t e's ,

i 5
)

',,

Snl Giniinniig'^' Orcli (,'>>, iiiDiimiiiii

$2 iceekdaus, $2.50 uice/ieiids

C/iicooo. Md'iy 12,

Sopltie TucUer, Ted Shapiro, Coi-
day it Triaiio, Sftiidro Bariett, Patii-
ci« Bnsht, Letj; Diamond Ovcli HO),
Rhumba Bqiid (6) icitfi Lttcio 'GttT

cia, Clicr Paict' Adorahlesi tl2);
irfinimirtf ',$3-S3.SK , ,'

,'' '/':>"

,;S0rth,ie ,',, Tucker;; one:' bt, ehi's, big^

favorites;, iS: back hand ;Messrs. Fritz
el'.s ajid Jacobson'.s worri.es are pi:ob-

ably oyer for. the present:^ Her pop-
ularity lias boosted bti,siijess

.
to

tax leve'.s.
; i,'M)ss Tucker 'is sliiinijier 'than eyeV
lqokS':swell,? and still- packs the old
wallop in deluen. Coming on to

an ovation: she, put over three, spicv
special. sbng,s,,''TiVey ''ft! Neithpr Tbb
Ybiing 01 to Too Old' I Had a
Mah" ahci ''When They Start lo' Ra-
tioir My Passlbn,", then '^pok the'au-
dience tiack' with ''My Blue, Heavon."
?'Gobd Man Is Hard ;-i Find."- "I'ln

;Foi-flvcr ' Blowing
, -BLibbles"; ; and

;',-Some of These
;

Days;"
:
-Ehcbred

vvith :a; ral.'iture
, bf : ''Pi.5.1ol ;Pack,in:

IVIamma," ,- and !,''Mai,r2;V:' Boats" that
hatl the: audience hp\viing. , ,

,

;Cbrday,ahd Trjano;'.s weM-cpnlrjved
'/iup 's :bt->,lli-ooiri',lerpii-ig #t its

be.st. They ppeii , -^i'lth ,a prelude
. .api-Ostrow',' ' ,b,eautitul)y

I bne,;,|pllow.'Sv?ith a iiyel.v:''P«ir£uguesc

folk dance, ,'a ranjaivtiC 'rolitihe,:' and
a'coldrful, ca'pe;ani,ice;' Pair' are ex-
pert .and arc ;bi^i', hits'. , ,;

'

.
Sandra Barrett 's tap, numbers: well,

liked. ,' particularly ^,bhe •
' done -:tb,

Tcltaiko\sk>'s W.iU? ot the Flow :

ei'fi
"'

,. P,atricia Bright; has .an' uphill
clijitb wjliT_ :her:,_inipressibii.s. Ohc-

, titled ;;"lvris.s'''!Sirb,v«ay's
' Lament'' is

n.s;g, and ,dra,w.s btit mild laughs. aiid

l,,hfi ;H ildPs'a rde ' s.atire, while , we 1

1

clone laied little bettei at the shov.
.'ci£it;igh{., ;.;,', ;,';;'•;'"

'.;•
':

..:
';' .-'.

The Che/ Paioe Adot'ables now
directed by OIivc: Bernard, Cbiitrili-

.Ute' ah array ,bf,;,rb:Lilin:p6,: -lifsw :I)iisi-:

inOhd'si bi-ciiestrii „:\va's . siibsti tiil ing'

101 the Gay Claiidge oichestia when
caught lt<. a gobd band c\oeil in

accompanying .shbws and in dance
tunes Chpz,-;Pai-,ee, ,rhumba, band
allerriates,' ,

,' '"
'/

t'l-'.
'•'' ,.:Mortii-r

llav9iHa->lailriil. A'. V.
f?nii! k Eva Rci/es, Los Rniic/icios

jPeresn, & LtiisiUo, Jinniiy, Sutton;
Line ( )i Jose Cwbalo Onh, Jmn-
ito SiiH(ibria.''TilMil1Jw :Samlf. vim,
;?2;50-$3;;50. " ,;-;-;; ;'

'"'
;

"•
,; ^ /.'''r

Cbmplete new show with excep-
tion ot Raul and Eva Reyes Strfiss
is bn production and Jean Lbuis De-
Manx producoi, legisters solid click
with his fust I'fTbit Revue has colbi.
pace and \ti\e and its outslandmg
loi the Angel Lope/ nueiy.
Reyes doubling fiora the nearbv

"Mexican Hayiide" (Wintei Gai-
denl, figuie inipoitaiitly m npw lav-
but Thev'io nn ih the initial pio-
diulion piece, with then typical

Noiman Khoviry's Novmandi' is

tbwn's Ile^\est intimate boite and it

indicates it will s-et along nicelv
aJtoi debut hitches aie noned but
Sheila Banett was booked Xbi the

Norton Sisters, Dailey In

Eddy Howard Airer Deal
Nbi'ton Sisteis, song ti .o, go into

F,[:aiilt''0aitoy's Terrace' Room, New-:
ark;;; N. J.. v.''i tlr; Eddy Spi^'ard's , or
(;h,estbi; :May 26 w'ith an aiTijngPnient
that .allows them to broadca.st ';s'us-

taining. with Hbward's Qrchestr.a.. de-
spite the fact they'll woik only m
the shbw. Tiio is now woiking with
Howaid's ariangei on backgiound
aiiangements
'

;, Kirig- ,Sisters reccnil.v ;did the Sijrne

at , bailey's ;;with :Tpny, ,Pastoi''S',; .pr,-''

chesti'ij;; a circumstance ,that liad Pas-
tbi s manage! s plenty peeved

flagThoisting,

Spftiy: lighted
, ancl .cploi'tully dee-

bvated and with mirrors by the score
its a handsome hideaway. Ollicially
scaling 137, which can be s'l etched
lb 165. it has a dance floor sb small
dancci= aie kicking bver the tables
hall the tune
Another mistake was in not tor--

lacnig room Capacity pack of fiist-

niteis groused because inana empnt
didn't furnish periscopes so they
coulcl see the, show. Traditidn8i;cQh-;
fusion hampered opening, with car-:
pcnlcis stiU pounding

It was tough for the peifoimers
but Sheila Banett waimcd up the
debut ciowd A one-woman show
she;iincork.s her caiiniast caricatures,
most eloquent mugging and srzztiiv;
wise-ciacks and keeps patrons howl-
inc convulsively foi 45 minutes
She kicks off with a- caustic rm-

I

piostion of a Bronx sbtig-torchor
and then runs thiough bio.idlv
etched, travestiPS; on ;lho greats and

j

.guttersnipes,
,
With Itisly. flavor and

|

.iinpudonce -she switches Ironr libol-, s

bus toke-ofls On Eleaiioi Roosevelt
and Garbo io a serlo-tiagie impies- '

sion ot a London sliect-walkei that
stills the house. •

: i

' Pour-in-Drink" Doienfield iiiim-,
fairly (jfl'eeti-ve g;ags-\vith-a :trick of'.l

ppviriri^' various fancy drinks .from, a [

.iug of #parent -w.ator. Though too
sim,il'a,r ,tP- Thinlc-a ibrink .'HofThiai-i': ,in !

icChnique, he's an amiable, rancbnt.eur;
who would- be funnier, it Ije 'out' His
dialect anccdbtes. shorter;; 'Bu't--:;clur'-;

ing ' the first-highl lulls
, he, was ,3,

show*saver. ".'/',:; ',;;;. i
'

' ;.^ V; '.. ':'::'

;-pcGivGrn's ' bp,b'ti,tarites ;are 'iseri-

pusly handicapped: by sl-najlness "of
floor: • Sal .Guijimings' five - piece
OEctois soft ancl briskly. rhyi,hj-nic for
tlie Nbrinan'dy;,,U'. nbt esperiencbd ip'
cuing shbws Piilleii

yf>>f *-«•.•+ >^>4.>..»;4-4.4.4

t N. Y. Nitery FoUowup !:

Binnv riclds is a solid click at the
Latin Quarter. Mlich.' .stress is placed
,,upon the -fact that fit's liis first ap-
poarance oh Broadway , in: , a\ night
club in eight years, tte has. hovv'evcr

Garr Set for Roxy, N. Y.
'fiddle 'Gans~sifiging coTfietlTJTrcnT

rent at the Cotillion Room, Hotel
Pierre, N. Y.j has been set for three
weeks at the Ro-xy N Y opening
either May ;il or June ,7. contnigenl
upon reiygtlv,:,pt i-'uii bf current show.
SanV,, 'I'i,shman

,
pacted ;b,bth cipal.s.

Garr recently closed with lab ver-
-lon of ' Fun foi Youi Monev ' on
the West Coast

LEE, FISHER TEAM
Haiiy Lee who formerlv did a

vaudc single is teaming with Betty
Fisi^ei loimcih doing act with her
t>' 0 si^teis as the Fishci Sisteis Lat-
tci dissolved last vcai -when two of

the- sisters married, and quit- show
;b,b:;;' ;',,,,,;;>';',;

^
;'->';:;:;;.';;;;",'- ;,,

,:,;'

,
Tdatn

:;
w ill break , in , comedy . .

song
and;' dance act, at the Orpheiim. Jer-
sey City, next w'cek. ,

Dry Lobby
:Contiiui*d from; j»ag«; 1 /sisi;

:l;wbr, of
,
s.ometM,Shij';,''raor«, yliiil-'tpi

the war interest."" :.;

,".;;..; ;-
:'';

;

'.

;;

;
;
;R('liet,

; may cbme';',,;yia ! resbliitlbn

,inirod£ieod\by'Rc;p. Walter: A.;Ly;tich

,(b,-.N,Y;); in 'Cijhgress: last Thursday
(1

1 ),; whieh, it 'added, ps ;a I'icier to

regiilar tax- bill ,(incbi-!ic; :0te.1, would
;:-s-surp immediatP passage in;. 'VV'a.yK

&t Mean.s CbmniUtfec and Woiild, sLibr

sepM.ently ; ride through Senate -vvith

;flytiig . colors, :;L:^nch"s amendmbht
.'.wbu.ld reduce the hitfery...ta}L;to:.15%.

•; It's also understood that if the
House d taplays" interest ili; .fhS'J^yncB
amendmeht, Knui'sisSn will ' \yithdi-avv
.h1s; 3,p'?',r,.tax bill to obviate; any fur-;
;t'hey hlndr'sii.ce tb passage that .woiild
;hr;ih;g,,*feiief ',,tb

'

:the 'iiitery, ' and , Kbtel
ops'.

-Slielyey 'and Braun.sleiii left : for
Washin'gtpn

;, .
yesterday

; (Tuesday)
fdrtilled;; \vitYi additional statistics' on

, ,
uneraplcyment situation thus far bP-m recent seasons made appearahccs; cause of 'the "riisri-imimt.M.',,- •'i„v-'

at the;Riobamba:tad the:=GreenwiBh ?S^t^h»^JiE^,.^'^
Village; Inn. away ,ff:om/1;Ke main - had ;finge^s prbsse4.

, . ;
.

Treasury Would Nix Changestill; thfi -Manhattantern but
nitery belt,

,
.I'iblds* "Lulfaby of ' Broad,way-' ,;is ;l ^Doneht^n fre

his ;bp.st', ,and- it, is;,al.so the, best stiitpd
^' V°^'^m'^. io

for 'his. style 'of delivery: - Hp;, a
strbhg ,additipii tp the- already eiab-,
biatp "Mbntmaitre Madnesi' lovuc
with;:;Doc Marcu.si,, .gifted ' cbrtiedy-
in^^'jicb, whose only fault lies ,n
use of too much blue material the
pcicnniaUy funny Gaudsmilh Bio.s
the energetic Mazzone- Abljott acio-
dancing troupe. : which breaks up all
tfte furniture;-' t;|ie • surefire, 'Blitfi^H-
ar'd.s

; ,;cbrrtedy -,

'tpjfp „ .team,,. ;an
d

' the
niftv ensemble rbutines Mou

; ;.Ro!-*
;
;lVtar'ie. Ha.s ; Ibng; : 'since ' es-;

chewed the 'Baby" billing ot her
childhood showbu years and w itli;

the accompanying adulthood has
ceme an incieasmgly matuie manner,
vocalistically. At La Martinique,
where she's currently, headlining
aloiig with Buddy Lester, .she'a.a;g«!tr
over with; her'Vneaf ':sense bf .-sbng
\alUCo particularly when if cemes to
knbckinw oft a rhythm tune
As for the rest of the bill T ester is

a holdover, a oomu! whb keop«
fiun:.:..hing all the. time, despite ihfe-
Ubr material, Kenneth Buffet ybung
hoofer-smger, needs experience, Bar-
bar.i 'B'ame acrobatic hoofei*. is
standard the six line lookcis aie m
thou usiiallv .simple dance patterns
and the oiclis ol Maximilian Beigeie
.md Sacassas play foi pation dancing
Beigeie at the piano still is sock on
accomp tor the acts. KaJiii

Rjplying. to request of Rep. Robert
i .cci,mplctp' survey

of the; nitery; tax take ;fbr;Aiirll,;j;ohri,
L;

;
Siitlivan. acting seevctary; ciE' ;the!

Ti;pas;i;iry; forw.-ircled lengthy' , com-
rhuriieatiph to the chairhiaii of Ways:
and Moans Gomrfiittee

: p6 intinij . lip

that -Trpasiiry \yo.uIcV3iot enter-
.taiiii,,'ah:k-r&lu!btiin ,whR^^ in,'taji
biv this "luxury'' bu.^incss. ', ;:;,"'-,''

:'. 'Sulli.v'an.ivyas 'unable fb gi'vi Chair--
Willi; bblaghtbn :the-';ditic{aT.- fig.urek
asked for. since returns - for- ' April
will,' not be cbmputed inttil middle bf
June. • ,He :.;did empWasize,- ;ljowevpr;
that a 10',, tax wbuld pioduce less
icvcnue than the 30% late. He also
pointed out that Canada operates
with a 25^, nitery tax suceesstulh
He stated further

.; :"tJ!ileSs thPve is: available informa-
tion sufliciently reliable to indicate
that these effects aie consideiably
gicatei than was anticipated con--
sidoration ol a change of jate would
not be ;justified.<'

v .

;.:.; :.r\ri,-

He also pointed out that i general
decjinp ;i,s,' ihiminent-;-, after any tax
hppsting l)ut is generally stabilized to
meet new tax level
Tieasuiy figures show computed

niterv tax undpr formei 5', ]evyv\as
$1 912 )18 for January, .<!1.629.928 foi
Fcbuiaiv, and $1 894,885 for Maich,
New 30',i tax went in April 1.

SINCLAIR and LE ROY

Sen«atiangil

Trumuel

,, Lo Roy ,

ronKMly-Singinfs-Daiiciiig
'

Triiiiipt'i Iin|>ersunatiung

J. WILLIS SAVRE
Seattle Columnist

'•|':''uiHar.w-ii.-< riili up w-li(in;i;iie

,<>l»(>niYiK,iii>w:«(;af?o «h('ittV'wei:l't; Pji
V 1 -.h^i tlav

,

•.Vi.plaiis.. ,,f, Ih,. ii<»a;vif^st-iiyi't'
"'•111 Ui;:- i^inpfair ,'niid- Ucy
Ni-f,i o d.nu in;, box s m |io ,u e (

\-'

piil sluiirloLs and win also wUU
snnti^ ,111(1 ti unipeting . Thev

'ili'i:\-\v;- .1 i>iM-ori's.'; .;-;- ,;; - ,1 --'> :';
',

'

'^v

Recently Featured in

'S'wwl and Ho|"
' Revue at

Mayan Theatre, lTX.

AL BORDE
I'lt I S Vf .ki

BENNY MEROFF

"FIJNZAFIRE"

(FIFTH YEAR)
#

Jafk Lynches

WALTON ROOF
PlItLADKLPIlIA, I'A.

THE
APPLETONS
SensalioiKil Apfwhe Trio

opening

"The Lookout House"
Covington, Ky. •;

May 17lli to 30lh
IVr Mar, U\KH\ <.UMI],>, Cl.irnKu

Entertainer with Personality
I'Vi: j^pw-, i;iii;uri,sliii'W;'iii;aort,-',ITolel-!5
talii' i.w,ii-,-],K.|.. •ciiiii'Ku /nt .ivn-pi-KiiiCTl
SiH-iiVl ,iu',l,ivl|,ii..s;,, ,.\(,.,-ijrli(luclloir- o'l'

.«l;lSf., :,Kr(jiiii "w,ui,-li.:,':.)i:,v:cell(>rit 'anlai-,.v,

,li,f'vx:i;o)'ij.iifl.(i,;^',.i.i,a'(lle

I'lioiie l,\,k J-VJMI tor ii|>tH>iii(inciit.

COMEOr MATERIAL
WRITTEN

FOR PERFORtHERS
Julci tmd Henny Kialnman

25-31 -K 30»h Rood
Long lilmd City 2 New'York

ALWAYS WORKING!

'Whitey' ROBERTS
•<ii\\- ,:oiv Sill ft ,>,iil;; ,\V,l'il(<),ii l.t(i(ir, Pll'ln,
- «-|i,.f:., NUii.'t ,,.viriy,;i;.. i;0tiiu,ut. liow^^

- Sl.nrriiK .Iu!i.; 1.' ril!iH« U.K. ;

neliiioiit f'H/i Non YiiiU City
X>r. H \l. .MOUnis
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Boxy, N. Y.
mnnee Boswell, Raymond Scott

^,7 J ,19), Al Gordon'i Dogs, ArOn-

PntiM "Pin-Up GtrC (2000 rf-

f,°ae<i J» "Vanety." April 19, '44.

This new show at the Ro\y lacks

, I t oi the production flds,h and

foloi expected at this house Main-

f,? n n^%ame .etting thiouiihout he

Jlfn 60-miiHite time, its almost the

^tvle of 'how to be caught at one ol

Hp oDPObition band houies Only in

Ihp hnale and once m the flist quar-

«ei do the Roxyettes work out

RaMTiond Scott's oichestia is on

fiom st.ut to hmsh Composed o£

foul tiumpets, tour tiomboiies, five

iix and hve rhythm, Us a ciack

band made up of some outstanding

jnstuancntalists (Scott js CBS house

tonductoi and these are studio men)

like Ben Webster, Chailie Shavois,

Milt Yrfiiei etc U< only fault is in

tiaciiiK which mav be the lault of

ihe house Nowheie along the loule

docs it play a pop, all tunes are

Scott «iitten and it gets titesome

'B,isie Goes to Washington" backs,

the Ro.\\ettes in a cute ihythm lou-

tine cosUimed in blown top hats and

l,uls 'Hallway Happ> " a wend
mece backs Aichibald A. Secklei in

a modcinistic dance backgioundcd

bs a male and female dance gioup,

thals a bit too heavv tor disicstion

Laici ScoU rontubutes Powei-
houst" one or his staiidaid^

Remaining acts aie well selected

and nicely mseited Al Gordon's

Doqs dia\v4 solid belly-laughs doing

nothing Thcv aie cleveilv tunned

to di^-icfaid ill oideiis lioni Goidon
His chattel contubutes to the amus-
ins-ellect. Willie Houaid-us&s his

Fiench lOuline, a doubletalking

stooge a song or two and a takeolt,

on Smalia uncluding .screams)—all:

of which combine to send him oft to

smait lesponse
Connee Boswell closes, putting,

hersell o\ei easily with 'Lo\c, Lo\e,

Love," Long Apo," 'Staidust" Do
Nothing' Sloim> Weathei ' and
"San Fcinando Valley" in the finale,

\v:ith' the: line,., vvhich, is a riot of

color and closes things out with en •

;. Ihustem;. .

-^ood-

Pittsbnrgh, Mail \2.

Tommy Tik.'ibi OuJi (lb), Ro-
c)ii'l/c & Bcebe. Mr. Ballanlme, Don
Broun Keiirin Somerviile, Bud
Kniilct) ,1 ri(,o-Ti?iier.s "It Hap-
peued Tomorrow" aUA) .

Tommv Tucker band l^nocks down
« „ia(le of c'liU'itainmenl-pliis Out
fit concentrates oh bptli noyeUy and
melodic mateiial and ciew maintains
t high slandaid.
TUckei IS now using a tno of gnls:

called the Two-Timeis, who hai-
inonue a couple of numbeis sweetly
but passively. Nothing out of the

ordinal V. Don Brown, a Tucker vet.;;

eran ^^ho has both personality and
voice, Keiwin Someiville, with a
.tolifl click of "The Man Who Gomes
Aiound ' and Bud Kimkci, ciack'
diummei whose comedy bi7 with the
long: hair, a sideman tinally giving
him a' net to put over it .so he can
gel going, aie all on the ciedit side:
Unit cauies two acts Rocholle and

• Bccbe and a guy who calls hinisclf-

, "The Amazing Mr. Ballantine. ' He's
» lanky clown who i oasts the magic
biz beautitully and demonstrates that'
to iiiimjstci an art is .sometimes even
bpitti tlian niasteung it and fie-

• qiiently, as in his : case anyway., ,a,
Jiicat oeal funnici Rochelle and
Btebe weie in town a couple weeks
ago at the Nixon Cafe Theyie
«iWong the best of. the 'comedy dance
satii'ists., Oiie ;0f their outstanding
.virtues i.s that .they, seem to geti. as
iJnucli kick as .the .cash: cu.stomers: but
ol then crisp clowning, hoohng and
aciobatics Cohen

match, and Dick Merrick, fomantic
balladist, also legisler nicely.
Show IS neatly rounded out by

Ben Ben who mixes his wi^ardiy at
juggling with a nice sense of timing
and flair tor comeciy.
House jammed when caught

(Satuiday night). Shal.

llipii, Balto
• ; JSdiiiinore, May: 14;

: .
Antnut .?B)-os

. t2), f Berrys
f4,),,

, .41Wns., t2),, Renatd .&. Rudy,
tehee lula and Hovbe OicJi U2);
'Silott! White ciiid Seueii Dwarfs"
(RkO)

Buef and standaid layout ob-
viously aimed at juve trade attiacted
bv him poition l 'Snow White and
Seven

,
Dwuvls;" RKO) . : . All '..four

acts: oil bill ai-E' siglit . acts :wlth ^only;
coiivei-sation a low . amiOuncements
by tlic .'Vriiauts. Plays w ell enough.
: Flying :,.Bei:rys-,: .;;f*am-ily a'rbup of
tw^o adults 'aticl 1 W'b :yoiingsters e.Ssay
Die ;iisual' rbller- '.skiiilng . spins i.r.d

thiow.s, tossing m a bit ot )anc>
skating toi change ot pace Young-
stcis hold then own in pleasing tuin
\\'h i.eh couTtl s.la lid cCi tt ing and point'-
iiig:' for sock. Albins,:

.mixed ball-
loom knockabout duo go through the
w k business to okay icsponso
Renald and Rudy aie next with

punchy ; haikf fo hand. Yoiingster's
look :\vell stripped .down'::to -physical
development {iiKl Imow liow to build
a tuck to the limit Arnavfts aic
solid With then liddle playing and
bird; :coiU'tship: Perfectiy: . iipbttied'

here, '^'cts: giyt' necessary, statur-e- io
.re.st of the abia.c;s. and bring' matters
tQ::a. highly slacteSsfuLfliiishi- ^-..^':.: .:-'/

Bu okaj Bnrnu

Oriental, Chi
oil cngo. May 11

Woody. . HeruK.in'^ '6);c)i: ,(1,7)
'

.loitli.

Ldiiiy Gu't Lvii Shirley, Hal Shei-
rmni, Frances Wrii/ite, Cfetib.B'y.' JflClcT
-0 1 Dnrt / ro?to/i, Joe PhiUipi,
•ilt.-y, Rdo.'cie": tCOi).. . .

Earle, Pliilly
Plulndclphtn. Mrey 13. :

_J.eny Waltl Orch' mth Gvniiy.
...PoweM, Dick Merrick; Beatrice Kay,
Slllvan Greciu Ben B^ri;. "Ycin Can't
R( uon Love" iPar)

!: Woody Herman :is back less than
throe months iitter playing.fhe Com-
petish Chicago theatie, aiound the
coiMii, <m<l his lepeitoiie is prac-
tically: the.- Isanie...' Opening^ with a
Ioiid:'.And hot .v'erSion . of ''Perdldo"
the band swin.us into a medley of
FieiHsi Bki's 111 Night" and

'•Anion," Sung :by.: Hei'maii: Chubby
Jackson stung Lussist, scoies with
his playing of 'Holiday foi Slungs'
and his .shoit comedy dance J'laiices
W.ivne puts i)\oi Music Stopped,"
Coulan f Sleip a Wink Last Night"
and Don t Ci> B.iby "

Lyn Shiilej contubutes a nice
array ol acrobalics that in-
cludes iiitiul stands and aerials ;with
.ivew :,'.t\yi.stp; ' siie clicks.

: Hal Sixer-,
man, still being billed as "direct
fiom HelUapoppiii' " is best when
doing his sliding-skating eccentuc
rotitii'ie and .other dance: bit..s

;
and

the panto -pf. a sailor iiT a night-club.
Chatter could be iinpi-oved:;althbugh
h< localizes much ot it here and
gamois laughs Regisleied

Lenny : Gale. .al.sb: at '

(lie, .Cihicagp.

theatre Tcce.ntly, puts over a, number'
of good '::impressiOn.'S: Fred .

.Mien,
Charlie McCaithy Willkie, Andy
Dcvine, Rochestoi Eleanoi Roose-
velt closing with an imitation ot the
.Pour;.,,Ink.spots:. >.i'0'^^^^^

Winds up a bit. ; Jlory.

IValioiial, l/xiilc
;,oi(i.s-r!'/c, Aicy 12.

Ted ! 10 /;:r« li'.vid i l.i) Pn!!i
Pftfuier.. Qilif; Qnigley, Solidaixes,
Ward Si!:iauti': :The: G»'«!/.s'ons. c2),

fltorey* Aiiisierdain; "Lady in Death
House' iPllC)

Musie llnll, Y.
Don Cosififfc Chont,s, Cfliitoii Em-

my s Days, Rotkettvi,, Coipj. dt Bid-
let, AIiiMC UuH Sy}nphony Oidi,
"Whne Cbffs of Dooer" (Mcno), ie-
vieiced m "Variety," March 15, '44

As u.--uiil, eye-filling Music H;:il

stage settings, smait choieography
and musical bjckgiounds piovide
good basic entcitaimncnt values:
Outside thlent additions are the Don
Cossacli: chorus,Which has been here
before;, :and :Cartoh Ehimy's dog act,

both salis:uctory. :.*: .,/.:

. Russian .V vocal ::.:gitbupi . with.'^'lhe
pint-si/ed Se»ge Jaiofl, conductor,
as a humorous contiast Co the tov/-
eliri; Cossack sjpgcis scoic nicely
though lib ,sbck':, W'itl\.'Tsehaik6w*.aKy's
' 'Souvehir". 'a nd .fblk :so:ngs. '

Tiifly 're
on ag<iin m a Samovar" number
th'c outstanding piece;

'

Vtiige, '.giHecl.

sd:mova.i% ;.sio\vly-. raised..trbm: the ;.pii^

IS suiiouiided by teacups which
"lum into gaily-costumed MuSic H.iU
ballet danec>s Saucers become
umbiellas Couplt ol the g ils aie
e0Stii,m«fl::fs slices of ' leition,. another
as a lump of tugai
, - First ir'site-: i.also,:; ^is^ .'the:'.:'**Riri:;tJp:

GirV'!:'ntimBifE;' the
.
Ro:Gkettes,; strik-

in.gly coslumcd in black, and. red.

:

For the: linale :ih(.;i"e'.5. a parade of'

the en.scmble ni old: model alitomo-
biXes,,;:'wi,th. modern. ' jeeps arid .

,
tanks'

for.' contrast'' :'
-M > :!':

' Mofi. '

,.

Hiaif. X. V. .

.Bob. Hopict)!,',^ 4;':Je'u)efe. ' :Coblv A
Christy^ Arrcn : fi Brodericfi, 'Simny.
Skylat, } Adtia A:. RoVtinv; {Trio, .RMbil
ZtrvrliVg's. H'Vi'se .Ban
R./i;yf )l ?>!:".. iJW^G). ,;.' .•^'V''.' ;'

'

-A 'Comparattvely no-name .bilh our-
reht ;siet.up.^ 'at: .the-. State play.s: better
than it: looks: :bn paper. :, : Ably em-
ceed bv Bop Hopkins a ncwcomoi 'o
eastern thealies, show is topped on
the marquee b^ the Adiian Rollini
Trio: .pfVinst'r'vijTichtalists ^(n.d^^.S^^^

Skyja'r . botlx >nf ' w'h6:m;:.have 'h ad . coii-

siderable buildup locally. On - rariro.

and .in the saloons... . Both ,'Hapkih,s:

and Skylai'. are: reviewed ..more ex-
tcnsi:vely under N'c'iv iAcfs;

''

.
ili.e ' Roilini: Trio .i.Rbllinl .: at the

vibraharp: and his .two otherj.in.strur.

nlentalisits af. the. bulljiddie and steel
giiiiar).,are sock, as Usual w ith their',

straight musical i/.ing. ;',,':;. ,'.

Alien and Biodeiiek with then
sl,iiidaid mixed man-woman, piano-
\ocih/ing loutine contribute most
o'f the bill's eOihedy, 'with :;Ch.arlotte

Ari-cn's niit warbling :nb':sma]r fac-
tor m tlie . act s, click, ably acGompod
at the piano by her partner As
usual, .jitst. to. .s:hbvv that':;she\c^^

straight.: Miss Arren does 'Kiss. Me
Again" for' her cixcore. .

,.•
'

.

Cook a no Christy (New Acts)
contribute' ..:t.he: laybut's:. Only ,.:.' other:
:comefly. .Opening .the;..bill: a»e ' tlte '

4

J(Kveli>, ..Standard' hut -stiil clic^^

of femitie' iugglcrsv .' ;';.;,:';'' .'.:-,

. :. Ruby ..ZvvcrJ.iag's :hbu.se-. baiid..^.; oh
:s6»S!c :in.stead of if.s .;usual pit .snotting,
plays, .{he 'ihow ..neatVy, .,

' '.KaUn:-

.

Iheies a tieat both for bobby-
Jp.xers. and a;k.:s'- . o'lV: the . .E'a'rle . bill

;

thts.sesh. ; ':-., .'.
„:, :•'..,.,

,

• :

.Foi- 1 he ..weclgie, : sweaier , and .:cBew
/haircut cprttihgeht : there's the'^ zingy
./rhythhxs Of Jerry Wald's swing mer-
..
Wiints;

.
.. .for the ..post-^di-af t :agers

't lere s Bbatricfe Kay, who can sing
';l:he.: diltigs of the Gay' ilO's iii :the
rnanner,which madedad :and grand-

. P"t' fi've but vvith the. "Oh: you kid,
^i-.-luuod" routine. :-:.. ,:' •

Miss- Kay : ea:5ily gets top- honors
.. VviUi hei-: now stahdard, medley", of
oithes, ;jCurse :rif an Aching Heiirt.^'
1 Don t Caie • 'Take Me Out to the
Baiigame ' pUi.s a special guffaw-
tettci nei own \ersion of "Tisket-
..J-iasket." . The tiny raucuS .diva

......JP'.troubliB :begging.- off.' Miss Kay
' a. knack of quieting down
i^ne Hinioi wolves" that even they,
with whom most peitoimcis ha\e

J
ouble give hei lespoctful at ten-

don Hci accompanist on the Slein-
^\av, ,^ her husband S\lvan Giccn

vi'^^'^VlWald has' caught the. tan(;y
.-?Mn.^'.1uke.: box, .set. a

: .':«:eption:, the 'youthful: maestro
-nvl.-v'' " '^^ ''i"^"uriGed. IjiS: va^itMSi.

I'libeis His hot licks on the
neouct stick also netted plenty ol

f^]^ ,
pewholders, do\.n

"out ,jiid itj the gallciies

slwl"
vocalists, Gmny Powell, aS"ek chick with a pan of pipes (o

. .Sfi'Ii.d ::'imt.slcal 'cbnibo
Fib ' Ritb . is bri tap this week, ..bol-

iite-rc'cl-iby . capabie'> yoC.alists,',:,and ' a-

pair . .of
'

£jcts, ".Grayson.Sj aero :te'a.rti,

,iiiid: ;?ylorey.y.Anister^ comedian.

;Cp.nsis-.ti:ng.' otvfoiu' irunip'ets, five
.sii's;;,;

. incIucHng . fiij,gelhorn, . which
gives .

''

sa.^tes a. (lislinctiv-e quality,;

.tlirce:'
,

.trdmboiie.s.:. and :: a
,

sw'iiigy

rhyt'lim , section, the.'Crew , di.shes out
melodies' for 'iiit iaste-s.-;: :'.Fio.'-.Ilifo:

.'.gives, with"- a'^ i)ice.-.a.s.Sor:tm'ent 'Of.-

iTiusi'G lii,ghlip,!rf:G,d .bi'4''-'','O:ne''.0-'clQ»K

Jump," :ihen . ln-ingS ^Vard. S.wiftgle'.v

sax ,piit to' Ci:Oon. - S'iv ingle do^s.;otay

.

by
.
VMarianiie,'' :-i!'Ufi the:n ipin:s'; ,lhe

:Solidairps-;l'br ,)lve -vb<;afi.z:iiig.::
'''^-

:': Paiti . ":Pf!ln:i<ir,:. ' preUy:',^ '!vbcalist.

re'yijj.l.ers .' Willx .' Cow .Cow : Boogie"
.
and a' torch. . tuive,. both ptent y,. okay

.

,. E:riCO res w. i th '^
'%beh , '1?hey ..Ask A boti t

^011." ^Gal;: .bjis ?nic*ei v'Slagev. pres-
ence, .£indadd,s'..-i!rai)>bup.:.- Adding : a,

touch, of iio'iitalgj,a'i; Fio. Hfto :.lin:n's lb

. piaijo. :;pl'ayliig n jjvoiip .of'- his .-cbhi-

;pOsitioi3.<;;.;mc)!)t .of vvhi.ch:a'i'e,.faiiiilj«i;^

:.; . .GriiySon.'i,: : mi.Kcd dub, do', hahcj'

b'alancing^' and: aero 'worlc tha'f's' 'top

nbtclj. ::, Spe'Claciilar lifts and biie-

'itrra'^ bal'anci,n..£!, winding'up w:i:th.-.:a

'fiTsf ;:rbu:tiii.b 'ijf. spin.s.: and.':;eo,n.tro.l

. w'orit- se'iid .them Pfl.' to: .Solid:.hand..

Mor.ey
,
Atnstbiidii.m,.-,<irst-w.'Mle',Blue

;i3C:l\v*brfc: ' cbrt-iiCi^' 'COi-j'^cjiJ- oh... wltfi>,.a

cello, ,:ci--aclca.."a .fe>.v-
.
:kags:::anent the

siiarscly lined hot^c. 'i.vnd thefi gix'cs

•tu-ti- nii xt.uro'i of . (-)uil tot-: .nhctun.rc
gagging', which . iinally.'itt^fS 'Sfti, ilis

.stylfc.'i,-:. tftll'ort-ni. ;<:nd'. prbljpbls? '.tiliif

.aitdicrvcc
"

\v:is:ri't" .: qu.l'tfc'
."hep !:<>'. hi.'i

sopliistn (d " .1/ Ilccoived a good
"hancf. how'^/ver..: v

;'.':• ,'' :;. ;: :
: '-,

.;.:;,•
BUh'iji't',sK''.w ;.is- ,t>n t'lie li-tiht-.sidc. at

:i*hc).w ^:«itt!Jiit Vvi!\4 '<i^U.-. ' ''' ilpU,,:
[

KuvU'. Wasli.
:

.' W.fishijijgtoii, May !2.

DAHeria n»d Iw, 20 girl ojchesdn,
uil/i Loi<: Moiie, Florence, Belly
Lout and Svmphotiette^, Lyda .Sue,

Co rdyu'Si'^Suwytir^, f'Pagsapf! ' to Mar-
seille" .OV'Bi.

'This:: ..is.va - Ti.ift;y |irls' prehestra,
playing .hot"ahd- svWet. 'iji : gppd prb,-

por'tion. D'Artega ...i's,'':faest. khbivn as
an .: arr:in;g,er, but . Bis' -distaff musi-
cians ::ma)ve. a' :nice:: appearahCe and
are . 'clev'er with inis'truments.

Specialties iiiclude :Lois Marie'
vocal and piano accordion, Maitha
Jean who doubles on drums and
:>;yIoph()nc: Jane, ' violihist-whistler,

and 'Vera v,-ho .Ictdies "Zieguener," Act
•is prettily costiuned abd behind .the

extra .special; ;,;tage:. setting b|.- Hgrry
Anger^ makes a cla-ssy appearance.
. :Extra: acts iiwlii.de . .Bydi? . :Sue, a

n im b i e . ,: da n u c r .: ',w ho; ' tutn's:
'

,

'
-cart

Wheels ;: gracefuHy,-:,5he's . -v^'eU -.re-:

ceived.:
,
Cordyh .8i Sawyer, ' are 'a

.:eo'}.iple of ' girl, clo'wn.s who'.ha'v'e 'jtist

retuvnedi- from, .an .;
bvers.eas. ''-USQ,

toui with H woild of assurance
Their ~ cbiixedy- is-:^:eo'inJy^'' b'u thejf^

' w'ei-e .-.a 'solid' hit -.with':: the first audi-'

ence.
,
.H-tiJl: ifi-i'.'hour: of good .' diyer^

s;on. ..''-';
:: --: : '

":i 'At)se.i/

Or|iiioiiiH.
":::?,'" • " ^Mll)Vc(TpoI^s:. Mnix ^lS.

. f

'...'MHc/i.c// Aifrc,s':'-0'fch.: (14). 'irilfi

Dick:. Dyer -. uM .RMh: .McOfflomh,
'Jimt'ny. ;8:!/iyt<*s.:'-;G:)!ris: .Cross,, '.'Aii-.

(Ireu'S ^.Siaien - :{3) i.: "He¥' 'fJ.riHUtiue

Imtii^'X iU .;': :,:: '^:':

SynchrbniMtion of their mouth :an,(}

other niovemeiits and Cross': vocaliis-

ing is uncanny. ' . •

Johnny Bond, Avios' tuimpctci
viK'al.S Opened' Up., it Ti-unlj"

vv.hich .gains considerably from his
clownihg,.

. ..It's . a.: bang-.up number,
So, too.'is '-Mfike -Believe. Ball Room."
AvlTich ,Mlo«'s;

; :; .

'

s ;.: :' = XilVic'r Gugat^s 'tjutBt providtis one-'

;,
:W:Anc(re«-s. Sisters, loenVitcs, '.are i-'oc iht;. .rWo-'C '-cplorful :

stasje-v banrt
thciw. .usual :: not. ..' At . :sli0w.,, ruughl ii,„hs:i!nd :it goes big'with- both aft(-l--

'

they ,i5an:ickcd: patrons w^itii v'ig<iraus;l ,i(,ii„:^ jS^^. evening- crowds.' , Bolaby^

lIKO lloston
Boiftoii, May U.

Xai lef Ciigat Orch (20), Gtimat
i2l Kutt Rollm, Geonie \ Gent
Benin'r(l;: "The ' Fah'mi,.' OVt :

'n.'i;',s-t"'..'

intcrprctat ions ' ol "Boo.aie ,\Vob;;;ic

Bu<4ic Boys.':' "PiSlbl IVekin' Mij'niai"

."SlW S'hQO Bab.v'.' .and •.Strip-Poilta"

with i'tfte .'fam.il iitr "c.bni.c'dy :', c inb C l i i Sh -

lBen1s;^V-A-'..-'sliyni:-ba!ig .sho.\v finii'-'licr

(-ks:r», 'jii;q' ap'pai-C'iitly. ...SitCiijg
, ihis'"

bhc'iUtt,;;'-:-. ';'..
", :

';,-,:"•!. -

..Tbtri :.? iii:cnty ":of; vai-iuty.'-jW '-t'tiiS'

^^-^......-.^...f, T.>->v .
I'^v0ut :-.'':nd.:si)nic'sb;n^p' 'iiji'isTc'-{o'.:b<-Hy,.

fcbwW. -^fiobr : i'aitty ''^veU ' tilled - at''::G.ugat. ,ni*;*
;
syiih , inoKo'^^pt-fSonal |ty;>

'- -'' - than: :nwsV:^,ma<wt:r'o.s.: '^an:d :hokls^'the'^.
wb'ri; s - .trtw-thi^r

-

' i i ic;<:ly

;

opGhiu|: at'ter'ba.oi'i'»4ihO'\v'. -Friday

Oi*|i1ioiini, L. A.
'.,- ' Los Angeles: Mifi/ .12. ' .':.

'-•Biac),-slb)i.e:.< .siibw: ..of i,0()l::\.¥o)i.-:

d('7s I JO), ' LiHly and ^oii'(t')
'

iSe^-M'-rii ii) :.
'-:: - ^ ,'-:::

'

',:

'

'V - i
•

.';• i
-

'

. Blatkslonc'.s magic :pro\ride.^:. -top-:,

ndtc-li:: -entertainment:' this'' 'wfeek- on
tlig Orpheti m. .stage. .,, Mitg-feiii-rtl'-'oOn:-:

tiiili.ally inyslifi'bs. a.s' he .run.s-.t'hro'tigh

17: .yai-ied hoeus-poc(l.s. ro.iitliMi.S.'i all;:

more or less .standard' ,to .the. traded:

done: ivilh superb dexlerily...:.

.
.
Tops aiftorig'. rbutincs :is the: Ffoiit»:

ing Light Blackstone e\cn ciiios
st'i.^peo'ded ' biilb down into the ' aiidi-

ehce fo.i'/.clb'seiip without: beiiig cx-
pbSedj :

:

'The 'bisappearing .Bird-Ciigo.:

vvorked :.with audience stbo,ges. -and

tht ghostly handkeichiefs aie otntis
that sell big
Commcieial tieup with Pepsi-Cola

hit a snag on show caught when
oveisi/ed bottle ot pop bioUe TiicK
w'inds up .W'ith the disappearing nnlli

.stunt :aller-' full', adviintagc has ..been

taktMi' of -putting, ;bve.r: sponsbred. soft:

.drink:::'-,;
;

:;;-.'
''-.',' -','':;' • ..V 'c^-'i

';'-;

,; Pbcketrpicking: roUti.n-e,;;:W^^

a
•
sailpr ; chosen ':'frohi .;.auciieii.c,e;: iS

good. for ma n;j* :ch;uekles. ' .It's best .Of

audicnce-paiticipation gags Bioy

Staff.*" \vith
ChitKGhi:u,'"'j!ieh;'-'I'al;iy It Eusv'' to :

clici? t.i-om^ t(te '(»it;s'bi, ' riiere 'tullow.':'
'«', ;|i,i!l.r flbicn ':«:tlh-ibors,' all ,

of uic -

th iilTi bfeqongii ..Itiwcit-;'; iiicl iicti'lig-. -;'B«i':

snm:fe.:^M.u.ehb..''^''''Pa.ra...;.'Vigo,~.IVr-e ;Vby-;'.r

.fBfibsm:riii)d:,''<5theM'';Si:U-i'ite'hii\s:''','Ar.^'.

-.tiei 0 gi;hrui ) ^ ,
^a.re, ^yii r i od antl . £ 1 i^ver

;
;

;-;

'.^^.Vb'«>l'^:;.'ivre-':.G;ipa:iJ^v-
'^^^

;

'-N:t,n'---..R.osa...';0oij. -Ro.dn'ey 'iind .Dt.-.l-

:e!impo'. •rasr-n(tm't'd'd.oing.thb:Ai'rieiin-:

ch{iiit.in."Babalu.":' .; ;, 'v',''

:':.. Gai-cinS;.. :lC'i»ri;' off '

:'iixc-',speGia:M,ies'-

'with ::» :|);;iir,;of sltnky; Cuban: riiint'es,^

lh.c :Si>Cbnd,'pfW';aSi tlie .'box'; :b&Iiihres.:
a; g-JasS ot: 'wiitcr oh 'liLs

'

lieatll: ' 'Big -.

-click..: ;Kiirt-.'Polli-ii:i' iK'xt:':lvith ,'Gf(;rt

hlilaneiiSKv SUttits'- on "a ':bWa'rd': 'ii.nd

;

;rb 11 cr, 'lirtd G.e'prge. ,and- .Gen o Bern ttrd

'

flni.sh li-.o .w'-j!.-h:'..sockb. :cbitiedj>'-'r'out-i'n-e'

:wif,li: imitatibnis bt .Arici't'ffws.-.SisSt'crs;-:

Bing Crosby apd; Siijntra,",' .-^Wprfefl^'-
ibo. long at .:opeheM.\- b'ut.'-'were vvt"l-I':

liked: • Biz bfl' in :a:m.- '

-.'..
" ;

'

'; ESe.''

.

CJapiiol, Wash.
U'(i.s/ii)i(/(o>i. .ticy 11. .:-

'. 'Mitzi' .. Mxtyldir,' .

' Hei'):oys:_, ;;(5)
,'"

Arthur . Btfllce:. Glewns: ;(3); Lynn
Allison, Sam Jade Kaufman ? House
Oic/i, "Mabels Roo-ni" lUA)

-r 'p;bth,6r's Day oyeHure Opehs .this;

srappv show w itli Ljnn Allison and
Bob Simpson on the vocals

Traileis pait on a tasty setting
w6ll lighted 'and 'eolorful, for"; the
Glenn.s, two men and: girl, w'ho: have
evolved

,
'ah unusual :;intei-val ;df

gymnastics,;
.
Fast -v^'orkers and :w,ell

received, Arthtir ; Blake . on next in
character impreiisipns,. leaning iieav-
ily, on satirical .-Eitle, wnt,h';H011ywood
star's'- taken ; fbr 'a; ;ri-de; parfi.eularly

Bctle Davis. Mitzi; Mavtan- lias

given up her ballet vv'bfk' for straight
tap dancing Hei encore danet sim-
ilar to one she did in Foui JilK and
a 7eep "

Five Hei/og «isteis close w iih a

real thriller on the flying tuipe/es
a:::^- ..:;:. :.-:'.'-^v;V- ;'-;': ; ..- Arfce;;

JVew Acis

:;
: A;hdi;e.W.s':^:.'Si's:ters, ^ ;alQne: ;

are; stif

rrcieht'- to ..
giV.e.'. t-hg .;cUKlp.rricrs., a ,'r'un

for. ;t)rei'r''- m.on'.'yv'. but ..the.-;c'urrent

.sho:^v;'hbld','« ;iUhte;i'';::plo;ls,ing: 'r.fcatur^^^^

'M-itoh.elf Ayri.'.s'.: o.rch'e.Sti'a aiid.. .Chris

(irris.s. . ii) 'parti;c'ular; V.^ohfribiite'/'/a-

goodiy- .mea.s.iir.e,';6f.' audi«n^^^

.h-:i'nti too; .

.': : ,:';';%'-> :;:; : ;;,..' ;::
.-;'-:.;>

'.;'Evti'ybody;: L(,y'es;-My'.:B;iby'' .;is

a -fnst'and lu'iisy band opcher; .''Dick'

D.ver; ,baiHi'.s- Ijiirit.fine; cs.say.s; 'tl'llBe

St:t:i-ng "Your
.

and
.
"Long "'.Ago '

:iind:

'Far' Avv!.iy".. to iiiitd returns- .•:Jii.ri;)'T!y:

Byrncs . 'ii i'sei'i S c;on!ody .

- toil ch cs.s; '.;.i,ii.tp

his 'w-c4i-,exc'BiTtcd;'tap -routi:ne.S-. : ,;.
;

,

; Ruth M^i-;Ci-iil-ough.. .biih.d'.s -fcini-ijih'c

w-.bi'b!cr:; H;!n't!(»s"When -
Thby,-A'Kk

Abo:tii ,- You''.; :=rrid^ •'Besartie-.'Ii.Itteho"'

ncU'qU;r.tci.v:. ' Sic!!.. S.la'Vi'h.'^'gtW.'tru.m-

pctcr; ;jjrabS..i,5i(!;>pbtllBfet' for.-: a f 'o,

pA' "Bi'fdy 'jmtiySctil,"' ;whl£Hi\dt-iTiiit'i-.

sti'iit..t.s '-cxce,ptiona'l .; profi'oi'oncy .; itrid

;g;irn-ers .(i; v.-i'll-do.-.cr^ted h;ea\-y .-haiid-!'

;:.SHigittB":df>lls pr-; C! ifiS' CrP!- S. ;t'!fi '1-

'ful; ver)-li:ilDq-i-}'iS(;..''-.r(>p.t;.i::;-!' t';. ;..'! it

r;-vli(:y'Cei.: i4Wi'i<^!>:,.;'.('ore<J;.--fci;i:e \\'i.fayfi^

Sl'NNY SKYL4B
Sungs
!t Minji. :

Stale, N Y.
.
-Sunifir-Skylar fbr the past S^ear has;

been given .. a ;.WOR, ; N. : Y;, buildup.
;and this elate is .actually bis : (ir.st

major theatre
.
..engagement. '.lie; j:ust:

closed at La Martinique, N. Y;,;

nitery.. ;-;-.-: '-''>'.: ';".:':.

.-S'kylar"s::main,:claim; to; .prominence'
is; his 'cbm(3b$ihg;:,tiamely,;his:w'Wting;
:pf

.
lyrics .to .hit:; tunes', siic'h a.s ';Be-

.s.ame IVtucho" and "Anior.."- Hi.s voice:

is rather thin, 'though he pb.ts over,

ballads in okjiy .style He s nici

looking has stage presence and went
over okay here; ; thbtigh; 'it's; doubt tul

whetlier he's .strbng erib.ugli to tiLo.Sc

the. bill, which, he ..did -at . the", lust
show openihg day... •-. . .:'

' : K«li;ii;-: :

Invasion'
Coiitinnitl tioni puc ]

biltoiisW-tinid^rtJiking -to ;diiie .iii tltil-;-:,

izirtU: 'flie^^prpciitetibn .ettd<i3i:;;;j;iScli<> V
J rt;; :)«;<jp!a|an dizitig:4h^V ydttr- Jifrse:^ -.^

:d0ms as ;tlie ''.inva?i,bn''--:-fbrtes'- n'i'ov,e';

deeper ;jntp:- AUiisi.fl."ey.,:'-Eur&pe,. .j -.Se.';

.<3'W'I.:;it's roporied', even ^pljins to: i-n^ ::.

li,s.t,
, the' 'services ';,of"; key: :pr,()ft(ic.t ion ":

.liiren ,;\v i 1 15 ,;iid ;agen.eies'. an clHi't iw orkfy;'.

Silnjiarlif ';'emy^ il;'^;
[

t:!tt'ael-*to'pd;';is.:;the''i'aGa:u C;>-}i; 'lip.bft.---,'

tap^rtinkihg -'tl.
-'

-s; stars' U6t$, \t'sioi^ '{

of the )ilx:ratei:i nations: w hp lipia';:.tKe'-'.-'

.respect of tbf'ir cpiint.ryiTi'cnj'iot'rfJri:.'.'--;

til.e scene" ' Hrptf^eS-sts ' /:in;:i--..rta:tiv«^^^

tongvie; ,

'}^^' .', ' .-"'''
:.'

;
.'-: :-:'-';-":'"-':

- Designation of Bob Cplweli, ,y-;p -ot .

J Wdltei 'Jhcio-jon a,'tno jn ,

Charge .:..(>£ xadihy^^^lih^^.',!^!^

OWI toi an oveiscas assigunient,

is cued
. to.'the;aiiibitiolts-.'lii5w'.;prj)}i»et- :,

to be set: in* pp6tfAti'b'ii.:'.;\S|!en '', Ite
invasipn foi eoS; ..start.:;rbl]ing. '

: fctil- '.;

w-cii, \\;bo . ,sl-ioveS ;.Q(r- soon ;fof . h is .;

ovcrsea.s assi g nracii t, ;Will rn pvc :.ri:{sh t :

ill behind the Allied invadcis to fs-

'tablisW-;tliir:;''tfi,oi'trc^S;'';:of the' -ai.rl";;;

Hii'l! writ.'^ aiW(;-pr'odbcc; rad.ip sttows/.-

taefet
.
suited '.to :;the: ;)o'b!jlo": ;ifn(l; -tb:in.r --

,

cipcti'iriate the; peo-plC; ; both . throughV;
'Educational;: and entertainment .ii-ie.-- .;

dra,'-;..-,w''it.fi ; -tfie, :.
-A-.m.eriiL.'iiij.; •yiiiiy '"'pt

'

'ttiingSs'^:-:,:^,;.,:^ .;.;' ,'',:'. ;!. ;7i.:'.^ .\]''yy-l

Thus, once a ladio piocluc-

;t.ion,'-' unit, is '
Gij'{abli>h'pc1 '-iiv7 ^raiieei-'.

.

it-".s- planned
.

'to c.nli.st '.jueh., '.<fa'i-s'.;;'.!StS.;;-

Charles -. Boyer;;; and .:,olh.&^^ .

A'iner.ic;an.s:; of; Fi.-en,ch exti''a;c':tipri-;: to;

dp .„;the . .drai-iiatization.'!, - .Similaiiy,
;

::Marlcne: Dietrich, A-lbcrt:i3assei'mrfn;-

and, nnmcrolis .cHhterS: wiU- b<K ;)-e^ ..;

crviited as .thevtrbo'p.s -njpve'i:i;5io :{hcir;^

native, Te.titbhie
.

lands.;;;. ^_;^^/^^ 'v
:'

Col well. .\(i-ill:;\);-brk: under :Wi:lliiim''

S', . Pa ley .'-G.BS prexy also b.n 1oar1 ; to ,

-

. (SVSJI.: - whbfs'' ;, attached " tO . GcrMir^l;:.

Eisenhow er's hciuiquartcrs. •-':. ,'

;

.'

':

T-Day (Talent) To
Follow Europe's I)-l>ay

. Vviili D-Day .
'da'u; of invasion!

'Ibfimi'ttg imro iit.snll.y,. the c|u'estio'n'. .tit

iT-Da;, 01 how and v hen (Mtdl.nn-

j
hieiit -taleWt:, is -Ip fpl)b\v:':Oiir ir<j<>ps.;

ji'n:va'di'ri:g. ,
'Europe, .also - :.sta),ittH '; oii.t.

[
sTia'rRfy;^ ' liSO-Camp;'Show ;ofI)ciii)s,-

been : appro isi ng
;

; tJl-i.' ;-.sit-
;

BOB HOPKINS
Mitn c
<) Mins
State, n; ¥.: '

: Bob Hopkins
'
is a

,

ypung, ch-!i p with'
j
wtio ".tiavt

-a iij!at;ll.air;;fpr;miriiicry,-i;l!Ougb;;hls; '^,,^ :mntfer iS :f;nUfelv nip:
SSS^M}«'^#';:-cof:iId stantVibolf^tw i. A,rmy. . But they' be)ii<ve;:tl:iat'

;;shb\tf' i),i-ii.ts V. !/! cross; tfJti) conejiiered;
HiK-:;best,.l3e!t'is takebft o;h':Bing;C.ro.-^

bk .
'whbrrt^ lie' -r.fesem'b'les .qti'tte- .'a.-'.^^ ,

, , , .
... -„ ..,

:iiia hjsVriiGB^^'tob,' Msi&ueb^of '-lhe 'eirftq!T' :?e'.s«tlrely':'?o^^^^^^

Bingo's .tirfiber:.;-..'-.;':-v'-'J'W'.:^:: :::' :'.' ;'.' •thfy^ro.; ueady: fbr.'it;':v.:
.

'

. .l.Ie';s also einc.e'eirVg ;the . liill ' n t 'IhC: -
,

, In;
;

recent'. .\<'.eii.k.S (Jamp: Shows iia.s

State' .thi.s »,-eek,: a- job' he'.tioes. adroilr i-<.'j!i-o,ijjcd -the- -1,'50 : show-people'; it
'

ly/ He:;; ; a .nic«-lopki:ng:.clran;- pci>:
-fjiis 'hi. the Britisii IslCS;. ciilt.irigi.th.enj'.

spnafele, -with -ihdioiitiQns ;'ftc jl; ;nh:v
.f, (i,y,;-i;„.j.(;r ;si'oups;int;o.'Uhifs:%f; tt^c::

prove.; a.s 'he 8'oe,s .al-p.ngv Kuhti.-
Reason- i » t^vp-J^kl;' . to ;pVep;ai-o- .('.ryin'

piicj -'unit^vfof -:iMA.:iisioii,; aiict - to- havf^.

cno'tfgir 'ttiil ts • ,:tpi: ; .thie niiiii y; ; .(«)-l)jt8.-,

they, expect -.t;o- :seryjce:-.- .>.;:'' ;.'
-'-.

. 'C.ani)3.,>Sho.v.V;.0:fli.cinls '.stitc 'that,: the'

;i^rniy is iii«krilg'>i^r)Croasfng lUy-mincis
;

for .:tafcnt. ' and tlxift-: .it :is.:getting; in*
;'

t'rca;',ihKiy -hai'der 'to till tlic deriiands

(OOK & CHRIS'lY
('oine<lv .- ..-:.:

8 Mills
Slate N Y
' ...Cook and

;
:Chri ."^'ty . a re /a .-.f .vvO':-.m.an: :

'team. of.;., ga'gsfer.s - w-hb - inter-speiiiie'

;t:hC:ir ' .act . with., coinedy .:;:aCr.Oba(ic:S.'.

'rh'e. focal poJnt':'is the;'!i'ftle [(.•llo'w:',
,

.,
, , .. .

.
:,„.

aticrhis'-niil^uetoast characterization, ^ ^m' have .:a»pcal.ed
,

lO
;:
.iigcnts , ,to

\ ;Thei-i;':gags:are'.w;:ea:k.iind 'tiieir:':tet i.'i>elp -(ind. acts,. with,::''pitiful!y; .srtiau,,

needs :sti,BeHi'er '-pacing'.':-'. lf;!.s:^''tt)e^:'kind:K .stoi'y'-.'of ;sif(!«!'-'

of ;tiiri-i -.tliiit.-Cdiilfi:;clicik- w-lth:' tiifi'^Jlv- -iii'kt:' (lt;rti.8nri, :the^ •

;?.iSh4.':^o^'('y^over;:;..'';: .
': ;K:a;i,(i;-;

;

^-T;t;Kovv; rtoetit; is:;'in . seryi<ic;. .;.gencra;i.;;:

ni?T>W TWpF<;~~-FTPT"
il'"spci.t> is ciuMng gie..,(i c.'ls

Unrn ,
mtrLis tlHij U.iu talent foi uMiian c><tcitdiiMicnt,

::':
:(

'

/
-*,';:

;
> Jtfihixeapolis.^ : Maj!;"|fi!.;'.,: ;j'.yiid-:'ijsp' ca»*t;^:i'fieet; Jricreii-Siitg':siiifi

-.; Oi-phciim-;'-.thealre: .here, ;pl.aymK/T-ariOsV "''V^ ; ::•.-;.'. ;; ..'....;:;''-"

'K;:i;l ;.Carr(itl'S'V'''yanilies ' ''ori;^

.iijbhg. -^yiiitli. ; fhe:;^;^fitm;.''''''AC;tim^
' upi:\fiMX'<rVffi^^iii^

Ai^bi;»^' ;;lbst; Wt; it»;:t»;b :hiW
'p'pr'fpririfiirces ' lH.rf':'f'.l'iut«l I'l t.t . as.

l
ali.ybody ;.'''a'gajh!;t;

.

.s.ervin.g
.
in '.'.fi'<;ijf;'

''rtSfilt;.<)f ' tii;e: %hjch.,clefvt'i?by ed-" ib.^j-st.('tbi-i^ ;v.;;fir v-Specifj-i np -,:vlw:6-; Ihisy

.fWiifciibbard: :-;',; ':•--.;!
'.^ ;..::'\,-:'^'kl srill:''bir.wym't-,g'»' .. ^-' -;'-- ;.

'"'; ':
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Variety Gills
YirSK, or MAY u

NuineraU In eannectJon .Witli- bUlp Iwluw ln<lioal« dpenhit dajr Dt tium,
whether fall . or (plit' -weeli:. ''

,:

Loew

MS(V YORK CITV
Cttpitol (Id)

Phil «i)ll«lnv Ore
Stllte ' (IK) .

' '

. Virginia .AUHiiij

.Jij,ei h & M' I'hits

.Tjick Pepper.;.
Peffffy JJ'ears.':

w.\sinN«Tos
Capitol (M)

,

.Virginia. Austin.
Cook A Christy
vJerrj^ 'Wayno' '.

.

Paramount

NBW YORK riTV
' Pamiiuiunti , <n

)

Tip, Taj> A Toe

'Xa.tiiro-p;. L'ee-'-'

The Gleni
Bab C'ofCo

MIAMI
Olympic (17)<

Gray Family . ,

Syd ' Chattoix
Hplen ,Kan»;
LaVere :Sr. Hanclman
Coco. Steve & Eddy

;minm<:;«ii'oi.is
Oriilifiim (17)

Vnuffhn Monro*! Bd
Clvpster D.olphiii
G & B Maison
Jane Slater

RKO

Buxton (IK)
Ted J-ewis ,Oro

CIN<'1>V*Tl
AibPK (ID)

'..6a niniif -.Kaye Orp
Jac^k .Dupiirit.' ; .-

rnlarr (lit)

Hatir} Basse Die

'Hianio'rid r j?ros
ilolinnie .Tohnston
Walton, & .D'.ROurKe

. : Falare (S3->«S)

Finnkie Maitterii Or
lidtfar Kennedy
Jean .OarroU..-

Soutfaern

'AT,\«AMA
. -Birtntntflmm

I-entllKO (1»-lit)

Reiitro valley Siidvi'

MoMIe
I^yrie (l8-'il)

IMtliHn .
.

Alxrliii ( Hi)

C't Beriii Vi< l ,Ri'v

.
" SallHbiiry
State <18)

IViMnite iseah'dals '
'

Wiliuliijfton
Carolinn (IB-SO)

Spirit ot Youth
SOUTH CAROI

A

.Anderson,
f riferidn • .

Tifeet. the Girls'
Colninbia .

Al Korjnan
HAKTI'ORn
Slate

Jeiry Wald Oic
Homer
IMMAN'AI'OI.IS

Ciri'le <ll()

'HarTy ..Howard
(*ay,;. .ISTiKhties Rev

N KW AUK
\ilainK (IK)

BiUy,-'R.9ae'.s..Rev .

. , XOKl OJ.Iv
lVot«!f

.The GibMiiis .'

.PKU.alriVo .v
.Ray. I'in^jlish

'

Mitzi Maj'.fiiir -
.

PIIILMrKl.rlllV
..( iirinan (18)

The .AfawojlK
'Slui'ier J-iane .. -

Anthony.* Rollers
J Wmtej' Si'K. .

Metrnnnlit'n (10-21)

Cab Calloway .Ore
.SPHlXuFIKIJ)

r eurt «a.. (iH-!!i)
r-iia)-le!3 & .Barbara
\Valls::*»rit' .

tleoiTge Boss- -

Myi'till. rat'0..Co -

Unyri^. k Anders .

Dana & Kaplan ..

WOOSStK RKT
New Park (It-'il)
H BOKl it Ji(j Saws
Satiha.' Lieunoft:.'

Blfdiand.'. " '

3 HenrlB
Freddie.Slriit

WOB«*feSTI0R
PlvmOiitli (U-17)

.Charles . .Barhai-iS-
>Vn:ily.WHl-4 ,. •.

Auhi .leiriinia ..

tleoi'Ke . ltos«
Ai>;rtill Paro'.ro
JlarriK ^t Andei-fl ,

.B.iH- .tewivvn ,
, . .

Cabaret B^b

NEW TOBK CTTT
AquHriiiin.Rvst..

Guv tjfanada
The Frt>Mlnii'pii Trio

JSellina Miller
Hal THlwrlM

Roy Douglas
S MDntntartrn Gin .

Acorn & SimmoDB .

Jack. Barrie . . v
Xou. I-Iarold. Oro :

F ra nh Is^arren Oru
: Bill BertololtrM
Don . Sylvio Ore
Roborfo Ore

Kiirs CSiiy

Etliei.Gilbcrt - :

.Jftan Railly
Cliaries'llosoff; :

Bernie rtrptier

.

Ilaroia wniard
.Tacit Ryan \

C Hai'lcS'StricUland'
Jlmiiiv Burns .

BilJ Ktelsey .

Gaiy no*3 Quartiett«
lEIiiA. Anievil.

Robert C'rMih
'.Revueiia,, r

'

;
' "

.: <,

Itlvelvn . Knight . *

Herman Chrt tison 3

; Cnfe Soi'irty
(Tnt4in-H> ;.

IlaT-el Scott

Mxra , KlnEraley

.T.oe:- iS:^ h^wi^ -
:

F &' fi'BariY
Maureen, fi'ftnnon
Althea Klder

Poti lOeiinis '

Joel Herron Ore
F ran Is

. 5Xav I i Ore
CttU RullCto

I>Scli. iWilsbn . Orch
B Bi>£oiiy 'KoKeinble
flinmond BorsestiiM
Bob: Hall
Ij-a Hiorr.r*

^Iprinan JTytle &, Co
l^ar.el . 'Mangiea'iv' .4 -

JMaro'la/'DaVe..
Fr}*nk Ko.sa.

HiUv Bankh
Four.' BoBe- Buds .

Bill' ^^ueTiiiTipyet:':
'

:,MiU"helI, Brotjierf
&l.ic':lia,t»l KfUVardS'

.

Milt HeUlv ,3 .

Vini^enfc Ti avers Ore
Crwivk VniaKti In
MarvH I^ouis
Tiwb.. J:Iowar.O

,

'B'yah.^T*ii.iff..

.

Fre<l Koval
.

' l^hti IfaWeqiiin '
:

DaJe-BRlmoTil

BOOKING THE NAHON^ LEADING INDEPQIDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
MWNMOUMT BUILBMia

BEVERLY HILLS. CAL.
CALIFORNIA BANK BLBG.

f.H)K(<1A

Mffdjeftka, (ltl-^0)
Meet the GirU
-.v' ' r .Rmne.

OfiTdoh (ID
..Bentro Valley Show
NORTH C'AltOIJNA

. ChUTlutte :

Itroadivay (1D-31)
,;i.iiclntce Scandals ,

^ Crreeni4beri»

.

Natinaal (tli) <

.Deaiv Hudson Ore

, Carolinn (17)
gpiilt of \otith
: . (:;Uarleston :

Victory (la-lC)
Spirit of Youth

. 8i>artanburjc .

State (15-lfi)

Meet the tSirls
VIRGINIA

NeiviHirt News
Janini <1S-I4)

Tropi,cal NiKhts :

XU»nnoke
' Reanoke XVt) .

Midiiite Scandals

Warner

KEW >'ORK rlT¥
Strnliill (Ift)

Tara>.& SparS'
(I'i)

'. Tars (fc .tiiiavii'
- KLMIKA :

Keeiiey
BobChester t)rc

Knrif) <I9)
Tefldv Powell Ore

. Virs'iiiia. "Wejdler'
nibbOTl. . BVrd gt 1j
Ted ft Flo Tallelt

(IS)
Jerrv /Wald Ore
Beatrice' Kay
Belv Berl

PITTSBURGH
Stnnley (10)

Beatrice Kay
Carr Bros
Bol} Chester .Ore

,

(li!)

T6mmy Tucker ,«Or

c

Ballantine
Bochelle & Beebe

X!«rle <!»>
D'Artega Ore
Ijyda Sue.
Cordyn * Sawyer^

(12)
D-'Artesa Ore
Lyila Sue
-Cordyn &, Sawyer ;

Jiinniv Bavo
MiUJred Bailfey,
T^ddy \Vilflon,'Ojrb

f^afe ffiociety

(Downtown).
Bonds & (iook - . V.

Wilma ("ii'ay

Josh -White

,

Kddie Mcvwood Ore
CaslKih

Sandra; Kiraiy
Jimray :ila.rltina"8 :

Danny .Yates Ore
Cnaino Ruaia

Nina TarasDva
Dmitri Matvienko
Niebolas Ivhadarifc
N Veralla Ballftt
Vladimir Lazarev
C. Codolban Oro
.R(]dj« . Steela:
Ca.rlaiid Wilson

. Centura '

Pasjia,''

Fanch'o.n;
,. V / )

.Iffv Ifuu'ard
M arifo . .

Ra!;U\on'^ Grc. - -
,

IrvirfK 'Coiiii S .

. Ilotnl AntflT
Biek Kuhn Ore
J oae eM^raTift ' Ore

Hotel DelmoDV ,

(Glass H«t>
Miekev AJ pert Ore'
Peter Chan .

.Kim. -:.,„

'MeA lAnsa -"'*

Kathryn. l^ttt. Chans
Wons: Wis- .

Hotel Blltinon
Ann Warren
Bal Chase
RA y lI«&therto)i Ore
Hotel CsmMMMwre

3 ON BROADWAY'

MJw yoRR rjTY,
MuHiroHaK <IK)

...I>on Cossack Co.
Serjee Jaroir
Cai'U6B, Eiilniy.. ' '

]M«iMe tlrinvaldl.
.. Ceb- youhff'.

,'

Kox} <1!ll

.....E .Sroit Off
.Connee 3?oswe.lL

...^V;iine Howard
,

C'rotona . <lfi)

..The MartlnBales .

'. Al .Norman.
Ora Mar TJiamond
VrtlerftiViiwent -

t'leed *. Jlnj-
.Jlal Wlone .f^o/' ' *

nmton BlaUely,

:

The Mad GiUson
r.ONii isi,Axn
.laninien (lS-17)

Bill HiiRginH ..

Bobby Ciir Co
Ifaft & I)v nea
Hlmer CIci e
Lynn & l-ari'i'

(IK)
•Tana A .Ijawlnr
.Freed & ^M»y. .

MlUon BlaUfiy <

<lll-!51>

Lafleur Manners

Hal Stone C'tf.

Al Stei-iins

The Bjine Siii

l^ynlirook (aO'gl)
Ollle Franks
.(Four to lllli^

.

State CS-ai)
Roj' Roe:ers
<F.onr. to flat /.

BAI.TIMOKK
HIiijXMiroine (!!'i l

•Terry & .1 Bi-andow
Mar.1orje Gaini^wrtli
3 Bdivaids, Bio>=
f.'y Kee-veH ..

Gautier RteepiVH'fU'
State (lUiSO)

Rosalie llee
.VKlentihe

.;
:'

,

Hoy KoKf-rs ..
'

'

'-.

Johnny Bal lib' Dow ii

(31-«t)
Bbb Hopkins-
.1 Gaili Sis'

CAMMrX
ToM'er* (IK-SI)'

Olympic Gl8 .

iTa^nk fiieman .

'"

Bai'r & Bstes .'

Ray Styles. :

Radio Ares
Kf.v/ \nrTii

Wliertir (1»t3I)
Bill' HUfegiiis.
Bobby Can^ Co
Hart & Dynes
Mttrtlnsales

TIP, TAP and TOE
Paramount, New York

Personal Mict.; Kl>l))l': SMITH

GAUDSMiTH BROS.
Latin Quarter, New York
IVriioiuil )lict.: KOnIJi SMITH

BEATRICE HOWELL
Capitol Theatre, New York

With Phil Spitalny's Orch.
PeiHOMUl M«t.- KOIHI*. SMITH

H«it«l' Park CentriiJ Beatnce Fung Oy*
•ouIh BrUina Ore
G itt G Berhai'd
Hotel PeainrlviuiUi
Franklft r!*irt« Oro

flotn . rierr«
Teddife- Gal*f
XVlntera & Anereltne
Stanley Tilclbn Ore

Hot«J Plttzn :

Ilildesarde .

T-eo Kaim
.Mark .Monte Oro '.

Boh Grant Ore
: Hotel RonBevelt
Guy Lombardo Oro
Waiter Pernor Ore
Hotel J9»vo>. Plain
ClementB Oro
Florinda
Joii9Pli Marvin Oro

Hotel SlienitoD
Duncan Sia
i-eo Conna Ore. .

,

Hotel 8t. Morlts
Dolores Del Carmea
Ron Perry Ore
Hotel Keslft

Freddy MiUer Ore
Theodora Brooks
De Anpelo . & Vany .

Virginia Ilnya
rMaxijnllliaii ISna
E^vaH' Jones. Ore

Hotel Tuft
Vincent t^opez Ore
Hotol WulAurf-A

ajorto'ii: Downey, .
.'

.

G. Haimillo'ii
,
Ore ,

JMscha Borr Ore
Hurricane

Dpko .EninRton Ore
Wjni . JohnHon ,

Michael Raymond
Albert Uibblen
Bobby Baxter .

Harverj* & Dale'
Chuck ChuGklea
Honeychilep -

'

Jimmy . UoIIt'o
Glendn Hpiio
Jeanno Lynno
Jo Ann ColUer
Moi^a GlfPord.

-

R,obei:*lc» *5 Aiclri

John Rockwood
Rehcej' .

'Rosita,''

iSitr^aret- Gray ,

Virpinia Fait •

Carter & Ross .

Joe Capello Ore. ,

Kelly's Stable
Clark Monroe Ore
Coleman Hawlima
Claren<!e Profit 8
Dink Patterson
Billy^ Dattlels -

a^Iisa Rhapsody L'

'

La Conisw
B Reiliy
Harris, Glaii'e' & .S.

'

ferVando Diaz.3
iraciiito RhuiTiba Bd

niRrtinlqoe
Buddy Lester :

poiie Marie
.Barbara Blatne .

Kenneth Buffett '

Maxl Bergero. Oro
Socasses Ore

Lntln Qtinrtet
Bennv Fields
Mazzone & Abbott

;Doc Marcus .

BIflncharda .

Altiele .Fairish
;

G^udsmith Brps
H wniiaiTis 3':

Don.McGrane Orch
.Camay o
Xn Vie Parlsleooe
Celeste Holm

l^eon A ICfldie's
Mary Ann Brown
Rddie Davis
Sherry BrittOn
:! T^ittle SlH .

Wynn 2
'

Ken Buffett
Walter John

DeMav & Moore
liou Martin Ore

Monte Curl*
Dick Gasparre Oro
ISluyne . IJume
Ralph' Rotffers Bd .

Niua OrU
Old RiMirnnnlua

Ralph Ki-eldei'

"Ifarnet
Viira Niva
Murray "While
Badie:. Banks
Joe taPorto Ore
PurJb Qui Ciiuute

Jreii^ .nilda
Bob Mavrioe
.lune Hawkins ..

iiOo Pleskow
Ki'lc- Aalten- ,

.

Myiette PonBeilo
. Qneen Mury

.

Naya Greeio
Gastaine & Barry
Gtiy Martin Girls
Pat Clayton,: i

IrviiiB Conn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd

Kosers Corner : :

.Korn ICobblers
Harrv liefconrt Ort
Papn vR Hawaiians
Victor Quartet
Harold Green
Iloss MaeLean
Phlf .D'Arcy
3 MerryiTiakers'
SIb Scholb Ore

RilbiUi Bleu
iimoffone Coca .

Jiaphne ^lellman..
DJane Coui'tnoy .

lr,win;,Corey ;

'

Siiinmy's -.

Bonery Ciny .00V -

-

Ma^r.fcj'-:^Ke 1 d'e^ . '-r:-; :

;

Jack ShPehap ' ,.

. Sl^vy'i* Kortf

Splvi
Walter .Llberaco
Fred ICeatiiis:'

: .Stork riiib
R1JS53 Smith' Orch
Ta \'eni-on-Ciireeii

JoH RicardeJ Ore .

Tony 'h Troiiville
'

Cy. Walter'
Muriel BuiU()n '

'

Vhanei Clnb
Viola Jolforeon
Hot Cha Diew

Versnllles
Carl Brisspil .

•

'

Paul RoSirii
Ray«Sina'tra Ore
Marhito . Bd -

T^iaTin. C'^rcla j: . ,

l^arrv Douplaa
%'lllH;;e Ram

;Zev Carver. , .

Dick ; thoThai} "
-.

Rod River Dji.ve

Iflsti:iIte.',Loring'

TinvClark .

Herri Gaie ' .
.

'

Pop Bt'fvviilee'a H .

%' illnee: . Vif nirunrd
Patricia Fn^d j
Giiieer Dlilo
Gvvpn Tyiie
Cl.ar.en'f.f.-' Pi-oTit;. 3^

Wivcl
.Bp,h'- Lee

'

"CJrahiim 'Sis

Tommy - JTnvden
Bob P.iiKei
Gertrude .Hild .

The PfivellK.
Harry. Horton. Ore :

Kanzlbnr
Ethel Writers
Maurice'. Bocqo :,

'

Berry Broa
3 Peppers
TieRo\ \Va(t<!
Tops & Wilda
irv Carroll:
Peewee Mnrquetts
Hal Thoman Bd

Odlum-RKO
Continued front page 3

Clul> M
Koy. S^dley
Vmco'Cwrran
.leri-y .' Blahchard
..(Vnn, Pj>i?;e

'

:

F.^3die Ijord V
Alarsha' iteht '

Grirdbn - Andrew* 0
,

.KrVibliie Froe'ba ore
Clnb SI

.Pranivie .llyera ...

Pat Ilarriiifftoa :

Jjfcfk iriliarkey

"Prot" Afldaclii':.'

Hilda Taylor -.

PogBy O'Neill
Mai.e McCall
Anita C^hBivdici^
BeM '.'rra

BeHny . Mar.titli .Ore
. , Clni.

Roger. Stcaras

G.eorBie .Auld . Orti
Miller ,M(j<lernairefl'

Hotelinxle
:,A). I'racc Ore .

.
Hotel ISdlRon

Art .Kassel Ore .. .

Htitel . Kssex HouiMi
Nick .D'Amico .Ore
:. Hotel Lexlng:loo .

I-ani McIntir&.Oro -

^riedani :

.AJoklhana
A( :Mbln;tiPe
Harold Atoma

Hotel l.liiroln
Count Basic ..Ore

Hotel MiiAlitIi)
Oladya Tell
I'lrnost Hamory
Rrio ,.Col:rea Orq : .

Hotel . Neyr. Farlcer i

Jerry Wa Id Ore I

sa large number of shareholders sin(>e

the sale of the RCA-Rockefellei-
holdings. With the large stock-hold-
ing interests such as RCA and Rocke-
feller long since out of the company,
it is pointed out in Wall Street circles

that Odium no longer needs to hold
as much'as.SO% of the stock in order
to

: maintain control, and thsit he
could retain his position with a great
deal less RKO stock in his portfolio.

In regard to ,a complete sellout of
RKO holdings by Atlas, it is pointed
out in financial circles that profits
from the picture company would be
sharply limited by excess profits
taxes, and that Odljim could likely
do better under the capital-gains tax
by outright sale of assets.

In any event. Odium's record in-
dicates that he is primarily a buy^
and-sell operator and he has report-
edly been ready to sell RKO before
though the offers which have been
heretofore submitted were inade-
quate, .and -therefore not* given any
serious.consideration. .

Atlas bought into RKO with an or-
igirial investment, of around $1,250,-
000, which later reportedly increased
to over $6,000,000. Deal to suing
purchase di Atlas holdings at this
time would likely involve an outlay
of more than $10,000,000.

Various Deals
. Among, those who have variou.<iiy m

been mentioned iJickering for the ^^^ phones
purchase of RKO during the past
two seasons were Jules C. Stem
prez of Music Corp of America; a
group headed up by Joseph Bern-
hard, and William Goetz-Leo Spitz

on; auction-block premise
Current reports are of purchase

by a group of investment bankers
following which stock deals may be'
made with film producing combina-:
tions, similar to the deal made when.
Darryl F. Zanuck and Joseph M,
Schenck brought 20th Century into
Fox. Independent uniLs alieady
provide the bulk of RKO pioducl.
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Ctrcnttktlon Figures

The N. Y. Daily News continues to

lead U, S. newspajjers by a wide
margin, according to latest circula-
tion figures prepared by N.; W. Ayer
Co. Sunday edition of the News has
hit total of 3,893,395. N. Y. Mirror
is a distant second with 1,673,528,

Daily
. circulation of the- News is

2,000,999, Chicago Tribune is second
with 940,751; Mirror third with 770,-

340, New York has five sheets among
the ; dozen highest daily circulation
papers in the entire country, balance
of list reading as follows:

Journal-Ahierican, 641,194; Phila-
delphia Bulletin, 639,110; : Philadel-
phia Inquirer, 477,754; Chicago Her-
ald-American, 471,866; N. Y. Times,
419,447; Chicago News, 412,148; Chi-
cago Times, 399,054; Boston Post,
396,804, New Yoik World-Telegram,
389,256

Other figures are: N. Y. Herald
Tribune, 296,197; San -Francisco
Chronicle, 118,830; Detroit News,
387,757; Kansas City Star, 337,955;
Washington Post, 161,910; Los An-
geles Times, 245,375.

Sidney Carroll Overseas '
'

Sidney Carroll, one Of tha Estiuirts
and Coronet editors, who for the
past five years has been stationed in
Hollywood; has been assigned as a
war correspondent by these publica-
tions to the South Pacific area.

Carroll is now in .the. process, of
completing his assignments ih Holly-
wood and will shortly leave tor the
war fronts.

Harold V. Cohen's Reprieve

Harold V. Cohen, drama and film
critic of Posl-Gazette, and "Vaiioty"
mugg m Pittsburgh, not yet in service
as had been supposed and unlikely
to be now. Cohen passed his physical
more than two months ago and "was
accepted by army, but over-26 freeze
came along while he was awaiting'
induction.

LooIjs at present as if he won't
be called up at all since stays at
least until end of the year are indi-
cated for those more than 30, and
Cohen -will reach the 38 mark in an-
other few months, .

Pacific Yank Fony Edition

Pacific Yank, Army weekly pub-
lished in Hawaii, is now also putting
out a pony edition, : Intended pri-
marily to he. flown to isles like
Tarawa, Makin, Eniwetok and others
in the Gilberts or Marshalls, pony
sheet is 40% smaller than regular
edition, but otherwise contains all
of its material. Limited plsne space
necessitated the pony-size sheet
idea being Sgt. Merle Miller's, mg
ed. of the Pacific edition.
Paper IS understood to follow right

on the G.I.'s heels,, a week after we
take each successive isle. Pony edi-
tion also is flown to Navy installa-
tions, the gobs not getting other
magazines as quickly,:

Fire-Escape Clause
There has been an unorganized

protest, among certain writer trade,
papers, and writers in general, some
members of The Authors League
and others not, against the policy of
book prize contests offered by vari-
ous-book publishers. The present bie
one is the $30,000 Doubleday-Doran
ofifer. The resentment is against a
calUit-all-olT-clause.

The setup is identical. Certain
kinds of writeriMan enter novels
with a closing date for submission'
The prizes will be announced at an-
other certain date. All this, natur.
ally, covers quite a lapse of time-
making submission elsewhere im-
:P0ssible of the

;
novel manliscripts'

during this period. There has been
no complaint on that score. Every
writer knows he is taking a gamble
The, protest is against the clause iii

the prize contest which states: "j£ no
entry is deemed worthy no 'prizes
shall be given, mss will be reluriied'
and the entire contest called off,"
This has happened several times in
the last two years...

Now, argue the authors, a contest
for prizes is such or it isn't—there is
no in-between. They take a chance
because of the possible rewards. It
is unfair to ask them to tie up mss
and then be informed — after
months—the publisher has decided
to declaie the contest as il it never
existed-^all entries being on. the nsg
side. Since many well-known pro-
fessionals are contestants this can-
not, be true. The argument is that
the publisher gets a great amount of
free publicity for his firm and books
throughout the country and it

doesn't cost him a penny. The au-
thors. are lire 'goats. Up to date there
hais been no rebuttal

, from ite pub-
lishers on what one wag called "a
five-escape clause."

Mead's Foxhole Experiences

Senator James Mpad of New York,
has recorded his experience on tour-
ing the fighting fronts last year, in a
book, "Tell the Folks Back Home."

In it he makes mention of a group
Of USD entertainers he met in Basra,
Arabia, who, because of the extreme,
heat, which sometimes hits 155 de-
grees in the shade, had to change
their program when the wax on
their accordions melted.
He had nothing but the highest

praise for the rtiarvelous job being
done .by USO. groups overseas:

La Cossitt Collier's Ed -

Henry La Cossitt^ who had been
managing editor of Collier's, has
been upped to editor of the publica-
tion succeeding the late Charles
Colebaugh, appointment being made
la.st week. La Cossitt, 42, has been
associated with the Crowell-Collier
Publishing Co. since 1941, when he
became fiction editor of The Ameri-
can Magazine.
He has written fiction and articles

for various magazines and was an
editor for Doubleday, Doran & Co.
He has been a writer for Universai
pix and a member of the editorial
staff of 20th-Fox in New York.

War Jitters in News
The big dailies nationally have

had to publish spotlight boxes re-
questing no telephonic queries on
what's happening in the invasion'"

etc.
'

Too much war jitter stuff clogged

' I',Ulit'zer;By,,proxy.''-^^
"V:

r.j-i- '^\,„
,' New'lYorfe::-:-

Editor. "Variety": ',.
:

;" ',:;

TMj" T"-., r"* ^yiii. ' Don't know if this is sort of itemBid s'jbmitted by the Stein group you're interested in, but it certainlyabout two years ago, when company inteicsts me (and my family) as vonoperations were at low ebb, was can readily see. My sister Jeantossed out by Odium witliout a second Weidman, who is the eastern' edi^rglance because offer was predicated and head of the N. Y ofl^icp of

Man to Men
Combo editorial and ad/sports cob

umn IS the new idea of Don -Herold,
cartoonist and author, who's also done
much publishing promotion -work.
Will pattern it after that "Buy-Lines"
column conducted by Nancy Stasser
for femmes.
Herold hopes to sell the column,

which he will call "Man to Men," to

about 50 of the leading Sunday
papers, and .claims to have most ol
that number already signed up. As-
serts he has a sufficient number of

advertisers set to enable a start, too,

but space limitation is retarding 'hi*

start. Most of the papers signed ler
putediy are as yet unable to find

regular space for the' column.
Herold \^11 both write' and illus-

trate the eolumnj which will deal in

matters of interest to men only. Will
intermix editorialized ads with
straight editorial matter. Advertis- .

ers being guaranteed a circulatien of
12,000,000 as a starter.

.
Teheran Tidings

Newest film fan magazine is

Holly-Wood, making its debut lH

Teheran, Iran, chiefly for the soldier
trade.

Warners received a letter from the
editor, A. Moez, asking for studio
news and dated Dec. 16, 1943, show-
ing what a tough time the editor has
m keeping up with Hollywood tid-

ings.

Producers Reading Co. (an inde-
pendent .story department servicing
a group of independent producers on
the Coast Manny Wolfe heads up
the Hollywood office) has just be-
come the wife Of David Sinclair, son
Of Upton Sinclair, which makes her
dauRhter-in-lav\ of a Pulitzer Prize
novelist and makes me whaff .

.• ':

Jerome Weidtrtan.

A New Kind ot "Variety" Gripe

ttaly. .

Editor, "Variety":
I have a bone lo pick with you.

Many of my friends and colleagues
rush into my office daily and it

isn't to see me or to listen to mj'
radio. They know that I have a

"Variety" file, So they come in,

read them, scatter them all over,
clip them and leave me with the

job of cleaning up when they are
gone. I ought to resent this on pro-
fessional grounds. Instead I bask in

the reflected glory, as the boys make
good by saying, "So, you used to

work for this sheet, heh?"
I should have written sooner and

certainly more often, but the worlt

(Continued on' page ^}
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Strawhat Troupes Still Under Par

But DperettaTrojects on Upbeat
The summ^^ rural stocks are wayf

under par as to the number in pre-

war seasons but there has been a

steady growth of operetta projects,

rtioSt of them with civic or municipal

support. Professionar talent is used

in the casts while local amateurs are

used for the ensembles as a rule. As

indicated recently there should be

little unemployment among stage

people, 15 operetta outfits further

supporting that idea.

The Tams-Witmark Music Library,

has entered into contracts with the

foUbwing companies for operettas

whioh it handles, deals being from

four to 10 weeks:

St. Louis, Forest Park (Municipal

Opera Co:, John Kennedy, managing
director, opens June 1).

New Vork, City Center (Belmont

Operetta Co.) (open).

Los Angeles iCivic Light Opera

Co.).

LoS' Angeles, Philharmonic Audi-

torium (May, 22).

San Francisco, Curran theatre

(open).
Grand Rapids, Hamona Park (Mut

nicipal Opera Assn.) (July 3).

. Dallasi State Fair (opens May; 19).

Meinphis, Overton • Park theatre

(opens July 10) (Joseph Cortez, mg.

director).

Vancouver, B. C, Stanley Park

(opens July 3).

Mtlburn, N. J., Paper Mill Play-

house (open). (Frank Carington,

mg. director).

ToledoV Walbridge Park, Zoo the-

atre (opens July 1). \

San Antonio iCivic Opera Go.)

.(open). .

Similar ventures are; listed for

Portland, Ore., and Seattle, both be^

ing new, also Cain Park, Cleveland,

Utter troupe bemg reportedly semi-

pro, ' In addition a municipal opera

season is planned for Washington,
D. C, should may get going during

June.
Summer Stocks

, ; Siimmer^^^; 'places, filed ;.with;

iEquity, not
.
including three- neighs;

borhood houses iFlatbush, Brooklyn;

Windsor, Bronx, and Queensboro,
Elmhurst, L. I.); localities, theatres

and directors are:

Dallas, Starlight, Max Koenigs-
berg.

Toronto, Royal Alexandra; Ernest

.Rflwley.--:.'

HolvoKe, Mass., Mountain Park
Carlton and Jean Guild. •

'
^

: Peak Island, Me., Norman Brace,

Cambridge, Mass., Brattle Hall,

John Huntington, Louise Falk.

Worcester^ Playhouse; Guy Pal-

merton.
Fitchburg, Mass., Lake theatre; Guy

Palmerton.
Philadelphia, Bellevue. Stratford

hotel; Theron Bamberger.
Nantucket Island, Wharf theatre;

Miranda D'Ancona.
American Music Hall, New York

(East Side); A. Steinberg.

AUentown, Pa., Lyric,- Lewis
V.Charles.;.

'

Cape. May, N. .1., Cape theatre; T.

C. Upham. i,-

Wildnood Crest, N. .T., Ciest the-

atre; T. C. Upham. :

•

'

Hartford; G. Gall nsky.

Stamford, Conn, (to be filed with
Equity); Gus Shlrmer, Jr.

PRODUCING NEWCOMERS

SPLIT ON 'STOVEPIPE'
:,A newcomer in the legit manager-

ial, field is Carl B. Ring, whose musi-
cal, "The Stovepipe Hat," is due to
open in New Haven tomorrow (18)
prior to a Boston tryout. Irving
Gaumont, . also ,

' virtually new on
Broadway, was to have : been co-pro-
fducer. but Withdrew last \y.eek after
Ring

, went into court and secured
an injunction restraining the partner
from interfering with the attraction.

Evidently Gaumont did not put up
his share of the money required to
present the show, but Ring agreed
to reimburse his erstwhile partner to
the extent of $6,000, said to have
been preliminary expense.

Ring is said to be a patent attor-

i^cy and inventor who has factories
in New Jersey where various-
gadgets are manufactured. . Reputed
"Hat" cost was $92,000,. of which
Ring out lip $55,000, the balance be-
ing invested by friends. Film com-
panies were approached with the
idea of having them purchase an
interest but although the show's
score vvas liked, no picture coin is
Known to be represented. Gaumo/it
owns a string of hamburger and
coffee shops ia NSw York.

Switches Theatres For
Port. (Ore.) Shows
Portland, Ore, May 16.

After months of yelps because o£
inability to see and hear drama in
the large public auditorium here,
Rose McCurdy, United Booking Of-^
flee franchise holder, has announced
future, road- attractiDnS: will , go ihto:

the Mayfair (ox Hoilig).
.

Mrs.- McCurdy will bring stage at-

tractions into the Mayfair through
an agreement with the J. J. Paikcr
and" Hamrick-Evergreen.. organizai-

tions,. co-operators, of the Mayfair::
The switph will . be madeV after, the;
run of "Student Prince," May 21, in
the auditorium.

Indicate Heat Likely

To Shutter Century,

Adelphi for Summer
The Century and Adelphi theatres,?

N;>,Y., acquired by the Shuberts this

season to. sblve the tiieatr.e. shortage
for . musical .shows, ' will probably
both be; dark during the summer.
Latter house closed with the collapse

of "Allah , Be Praised;" while the
Century is tenanted by the strong-
grossing "Follow the Girls.", Book-
ing- plans call for '.'Girls" to move to

the Maiestic on June 9, although
that house gets the new "Dream
With Music" on Thursday (18).

'

: "Music" IS slated- to move to, the
44th Street, which will be vacated
this week by ''Winged Victory."

Cooling; systems provide the reason

for the switching. ;The 44th; Street

is ; being ; equipped but the work is

incomplete, while the Majestic in-

stalled an : air-cooling plant ; before
priorities:'-'/"';;

Reported that the priority hurdle
was cleared for the 44th Street by-

request of the Army Emergency Re-
lief Fund, which gets the "Victory"
profits;, but the Army Air' Force
drahia' wiir not b'Jnefit since it is

closing. ' ; There was a deal , to ittstall

air-cooling/ at the
.

Century, . upon
which the Shuberts spent around
$100;000 to recondition, but the price

demanded for the apparatus killed

the deal. Large fans have been in-

stalled, at-. thg- .Century ;.to- offset, the

May warmth.' '

' ;;'

For a;.tinie Richard Kollmar fig.-i

:ured .ori closing ."Dream": for. eight

weeks after; the Boston tryputi ..which

concluded Saturday . (13),: but after

east :, changes" the new musical .wa.s

booked in.

'Rebecca' Royalties

Cue Guild Uncertainty
, Click of "Rebecca" as a stage play
(Victor Payne-Jennings, with the
,'Shtiberts '

. also . -interested)
. has the

Pi'^matists puild a bit .upset because
it's a reversal o£ forni. The: Daphne
d.u Mauriet- book became ;a .film, hit

and finally a. play; (nOw in Chjc^go),
which differs 'from the usual pro-
cedure; hence the royalty terms are
upsetting the Quild in that there is

no standard provision when such a
reverse ^sfiquenc^ occurs.

'okla; would hold

servicemen mats
Theatre Guild proposes to give

an extra matinee weekly of "Okla-
homa" at the St. James, N. Y., audi-

ences to be restricted to men and
women in uniform.' 'Plans, however,

are. incomplete. A. reduced adrhis-

sion charge will apply, amount not;

definite, since the Guild awaits an

answer to its application to reivfive

the federal tax oft the ground that

the matinees will be nonprofit per-

formaiieies.''-.',,'A
;

&j:steni of ticket dis-

tribution is .;being mulled; for the,

boxoflice will; not. handle- the paste-

boards. .
. .. /'.V:-'

' .--'
•;;;

There are two USO-Camp Snows
units of "Oklahoma" aimed for the

war fronts" or localities not.far re-::

moved, idea of the matinees in New'
York being to accommodate tho.$e in

the armed forces unable to, secure'

:tickets-.regHlat1y./-;;./-;
/;'

v-;^^ ! V-.;

Gross Revises Finances,

Wants Chicken Elvery Day
Financial setup of "Chicken Every.

Sunday," which has been getting

moderate grosses at the Miller, N. Y
,

:has been revised by Edwards Gross,;

producer, new in, legit. . A reduction

Of • Operating :. expense has -; been

worked out after it was indicated

that while, the, show's; business; war-
ranted a profit, there was. none..

"Chicken" had an unusual royalty

arrangement, regular percentages of.

the gross . going to the author of- tjie

book; from which the play was-

adapted and similar payments going

to the. drarnatists; .. Julius . arid' Philip

Epstein, Warner Bros, writer- pio-

ducers. The. royalty percentages

have been put on a new basis,;

and with some changes in the

show Gross is said to have cut the;

nut' by iein estimatlad $1,000 weekly.

Philly Opera Co.

Still Scrambled
Philadelphia, May 16.

Affairs of r the Philadelphia: Opera
Co. lecently reported in financial

difficulties, are still scrambled. Its

board chairman and chief "angel,"
Mrs. Efrem Zimbalist, daughter of
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, Curtis Publish-
ing Co founder, has resigned from
the company, 'vith others e>(pected
to follow. An jiudit of the com-
pany's, books, ordered - two weeks
ago, IS still going on, with creditors
refusing a 25% settlement until the
audit

;
IS completed.. There has been

no. audit in two years. - ;

Officials have:been busy this -week,
soliciting larger, creditors.>to donate
their claims as gifts to the- company,
with some success.: Dhey claim also
to have ; raised ; sufficient funds to

pay ofE other creditors in full. The
Government is; a; preferred creditor
with approximately $5,000 still owed
in withholding taxes. Other claims
include Erlanger theatre (William
Goldman) ;. Academy ;of Music;
newspapers (Bulletin, $800; Inquirer,
$400; Record, $450); costumers,
$1,1()0; hauling, $2,000; and ' scenic
designers;

;
$2,000. ' Mrs.

, Ziftibalist is

reported to have paid the scenic bill

personally, resigning from the com-
pany.: on learning the ibill had been
incurred in her name.
The company,- -managed by David

Hocker (also manager of Phila-
delphia's Robin Hood Dell),, has
operated on a deficit since it Was
founded SIX years ago. This year,
instead of spreading eight per-v

formances over a full: season; it

bunched its home slay to 16 per-
lormances in a November fortnight,;

to sparse' busihess, . It then toured
for 100 engagoir.cr.ts, which " also
proved costly, Hocker disclosing at

.;one
;
time

.
that ;{he company -was: lbs-;

ing $500 vi'oekly on the road. Com-
pany officials admit to losing J$25,00O

this season alone. Previous five sea-
sons had Iptt the company with
about a $40,000 deficit, covered by a

note .carried .with the- Perihsylvania.

Co.; endorsed by, four soQialite board
members. : The note is being paid
oft at $1,000 :a ,C(uarterTyear, board
member,s being informed that full

payment ot the ^balance is expected
by. October. ;. , ,

•

Board members were surprised this

spring when musical director Sylvan
Levin, co-founder with Hocker of
the company; resigned , because of

the company's "artistic deteriora-
tion" and his dissatisfaction with
its"comi'nercial approach" on the
road:

;
L.eviri's successor, Ezra; Rach-

^in,. ^vas fined $200. by the musicians'
local for his arbitrary firing, .of .One
of the players, the fine being re-
duced to $50 at the; player's request.
Orche.'tra players, getting $85 on
tour, were entitled to extra pay
when admission prices went over $2,

and have certified manager Hocker
to their .union, for ;allegedly with-
holding some ot their money. This
is still under, arbitration. This' sea-

son's tour was booked by the Sol
Hurok office, Ilurok reportedly pay-;
ing the bills for the final two weeks..

The company -has been advertised
for an extensive tour by Hurok for

next season.

This Season Marks Most Active

Theatre Purchasing on B way

Extend Legit Season

At Erie, Schenectady
Schenectady, May 16.

Profitable business for road shows
booked into the Erie theatre here
during 1943-44, and a plenitude of
spending money, have led the Fabian
circuit management to extend the
reason into June. This is the latesit

in years for legit hereabouts.

;

Louis R. Golding, division mana-
ger, has slated "Arsenic, and Old
Lace'! for a . repeal,; June: 2-3,; and
"Kiss and Tell," June 9-10. The per-
ennial "Blossom Time" will be pre-
sented May 19-20.

The Erie- (old Proctor house) is

the only theatre in the capital dis-

trict playing traveling attractions.

$93,380 Balance Leaves

Actors Fund in Better

Shape Than for Years
The 62d; annual meeting of the Ac-

tors Fund: of America was held at

the Lyceum, N. Y., Friday (12), when
it was revealed that the leading stage

chanty was in better financial con-
dition than in previous years; In-

come from all sources totaled $251,-

415, disbur.seraents amounting ; to

$158,035, leaving a balance' of',$93;380;
Over a period of time the Fund

ran; into deficits almost annually.-:

Satisfactory condition of the treas-

liiy ... is credited:: to .more employinent -

m the profession and support of the

public. For the next year the Fund
is budgeted to raise at least $206,000,

or $40,000 more than anticipated at

the last meeting; because of increase
in living costs. The added antici-

pated income .is expected to; come
from bequests and donations, .bui--

ing the year bequests formed the
largest item of income, total being;

$44,129, of which $20,000 came from
Edward Franklyn and Mary Lee
ColBj while the latter gave an addi-
tional $10i633. Both are; non-pro-
fessionals. Fund was benefited by
$iB,712: bequeathed' by the late Edna
May Oliver. Donations amounted to

$19,771, of which $10,000 was given
by Gilbert, Miller and his wife, with
Katharine Cornell donating $884.

Destitute pros received; $44,544 for
food .aiid-.rent.-. Ho.spitalizatibn'. o'ut-'

lays totaled $32,882, and doctors', bills

amounted, to $4,278. , Funeral costs

were $8,942. Cost of maintaining the
Actors Fund. Home at Englewood,
N J , was $25,433.

Re-elected: Walter Vincent, presi-

dent; Harry G. Sommors, Katharine
Cornell, vice - presidents; Vm ton
Freedley,; treasurer; Robert Camp-
bell, secretary; Trustees for three
ycar.s- Maicus Heiman, George
Christie,- Emil F.riedlander, Arthur
Hopkins, Bobby Clark and H, Clay
Miner, the latter for one year.

Cohan Estate Snag
Halts Coast Plays

Hollywood, May 16.

;' Lastrminiite. cornpli'ca,tjohs ,in the
involved George M. Cohan ; estate

Avill halt presentation: of .eight- of his,

plays, during ; the ' sunnraer festi-v.al,; at

the Pasadena Community Playhouse.
The iocal group will .substitute the

works of the late. Sidney Howard,
Calilornia-born playwright.

Strawhat Stock for LA.
Hollywood, May 16.

Left Bank theatre, on Sunset blvd;

was purchased by Jim Dolan for, a

sea.son of summer stock.,

, First; play on the program will be
''I^ove Is a Mirage," ppepitig June 1,

MOSS HINTS AT JAIL

FOR BROKER VIOLATORS
Last week Commissioher; *Lii-

ceases Paul, Moss hinted that New
York ticket agency people might be
jailed if they violated the statute.?.

Couple of days later Harry Cohen
was arrested at his home, charged
with selling tickets wi thou't a ,

license.

The broker was part owner of the
Circle agency, which was banned by
Moss some. :w.eekS ' ago,; , but he con-
tinued to do bu-siness on the , side.

Reported tha,t his telephones were;
tapped.
Moss' had- warned other brokers

whose licenses were suspended not
to enter the premises of agencies he
had banned. Overcharging on tickets

was the ofl^ease in a number of Cases,

It, is
.

.hot th.€
.
,ftrst ym6-.':Cbh.eh. -.got

jammed with the law.. ;,His agency
license was revoked but his wife se-

cured an .okay from 'Moss to reopen
provided Cohen; wasn't permitted m
the office. : Despite that Cohen dis

regarded the- Moss restriction and
the: license w'as taken :away.. a second
time, Thursday ( 11 ) he was - paroled
in custody of His lawyer for a fur-

th'er'hearihg next Monday (22)'.

Charles Mo.'-s, a downtown broker,
who was sentenced to 30, days, Is

said tft -have :quit the,,iickefr-b

Others ,, banned include ; those- con-
-nected- V(;ith the; Rialto;; agen;cy, vv-hich ^

sought- a court order to compel' Mo.ss.

to lei-ssue the license bufUost the
case. Scvei al who were caught
gypping are also inattive, hopeful
that Moss will relent.

This season has been the most ac-
tive in the purchase of .Broadway-
legit theatres than for a decade.
Formerly many legiters were dropped
to the banlts through mortgage fore-
closures.

. -The Shuberts have picked up Sev-
eral houses including two outside
the theatrical distijct proper but
failed to get at least three others be-
cause of higher bids.

Most recent buy is the Belasco,
which the Shuberts have' been Op-
erating,, by a ; coterie headed by-
Cheryl Crawford. and John Wildberft
partners in "One Touch of Venus,"
46th Street, and "Porgy and Bess,"
on tour. Claimed that within 48
hours after the house was purchased
the new owners were Offered $3o;-
000 more than they paid.

Also new partners in the Belasco
are Sherman tSam) S. Krellberg,
Donald Flamm -and Michael Drink-
house, while Carl Laemmle, Jr. and
the mother of the late George Gersh-
win have, been given: the' right; to buy
shares. Some of the investors are
represented by the legal firm of
Levien, Singer & Newberger. Re-
puted price paid for the Belasco was
$310,000, the;:amount of cash required -

being more than $65,000; Arburid
$10,000 will be expended in decora-
tions and alterations.

Hammerstein's

.
Pending is a deal to buy Hammer-

steiji's, an ornate theatre at 53rd and
Broadway which has been - used by
the Columbia Broadcasting System
for seven years and which was also
known as the Manhattan. Richard
Rodgers, Oscar Hammerstein, id
(authors of "Oklahoma") arid How-
ard S.. Cullman, who is m on a hum-
ber of Broadway moneymakers, are
the principals: toying with the ideiL
of acquiring the property. Howard
E. Reinheimer may also have an in-
terest.-;.--

, ,. -
;;2;-''';

;-''.---v

Prospective purchasers of the
Hammerstein site figure it as a realty
investment, since it includes a 16-
story office building which is ex-
pected to support the theatre when
It IS dark or fails to have a success.
Billy Rose was a prospective buyer
before he and Ben Marden bought
the Ziegfeld, but the terms of the ;

CBS lease, which extends to 1946,
shelved the idea. However; it is Said;-

;

(hat.-vil pew owners .: take .Over,;;the.
radio outfit may be,ousted upon six ,

months notice.

-Arthur Hammerstein built th«
house and office building as a me-
morial to his father, Oscar Hammer.* '

.stein. Although the total cost was -

•

put at $2,100,000, the manager said
his loss was $1;800.000 when tjie

property was taken over by the
Manufacturers Tru.st Co., which held
a mortgage of $1,250,000. Hammer-
stem was one of several highly suc-
cessful showmen! who cleaned up
producing shows but dropped plenty
through realty deals; ; /
Howard Linds,iy and Russel

Crouse bought the Hudson early in

the spring and when taking actual
possession in the fall will make Ex-
tensive changes. Their "Arsenic awd
Old Lace" is currently occupying the
house, which is 'operated by the Shu-
berts on a l^ase.

Irving Berlin's Problem

In Sam Harris Widow's

Wish to. Sell Theatre
Irving Berlin is due back early in

June, again interrupting, his. "This Is; ,

the Army'' itinerary, which ;may or
may :;not continue ; after; the , :Italy« :,

Sicily tour.

When Berlin returns he will have
not only his now-familiar situation

with Saul H. Bornslein 'Berlin,

Inc.) on his hands again, but also,

that of the Music Box, N. Y. The
latter playhouse's policy rnukt b,e,de-:-'

cided. also its ownership since the
Sam H. Harris estate (Mrs. : "China"
Harnsi the widow ) would like to dis-

pose of h6r one-third ownership,
Berlin and Lee Shubert own the
other two-thirds. Berlin is m the
middle: since he .is - an executor of ;

the estate and feels the widow has
a good inve.stment, yet he and Shu-
bcrt are obligated to hear the first

bid since, under their deal, none
can sell , out without first offering

his or her share to the corporation^

Charles G. Stewart plans Broad-
way production of Jacques Deval'a

"Errand for Bernice" early nex%
season; oi^tion extending' until Sept.

30. •
•



Wednesday, ^fey it,,, ffjiji
'

Singing
cow

.. ''One, of ,, tha most
pleasant suvprises is.!

Wonde Jatie Kea ii, a
newcomer who is oiie
of the most pvom-

jflng coinedienne* since Elhel
Meinian came to the foie"

—J, M. KENDBICK.
Associated Pi ens.

' To , me the phi-.
. ticiilai-

,
stav o£- . the

eveiniig. w ? s; {, Jane'
Keaii . . j^ives.pTOit!-'
ise o( being one of

tlie ;hnest eomedienjies the tlieatL-e.

h4s had 111 leccnt \ eats -.m^ph
a sciea4n till! of /in;o tiiul

vhe t,jn svins! and att—BLRIOV K V-^t Ol
N Y Woild-lelesiam

"Jane Keaii., the. .in-

diyidual hit oi '•Eailv

&^ 10 Bod.
—DAXTOV

n.H.KER. '

N. Y. Oailv News.

Jitm Keanf;' the
>lop '.kinging .ciitk oI

^".'the.yeai:." .
. .:

V —LH «OmiM(K,
N.l Miiioi.

"A Vi vac JO us
youngster named
Jan« Keati, piactieal-

,
ly steals th» show,"
—LOUIS SQBOL,

N, Y. Joninal.

' Jane Kean. a vi-
vacious .....s. 0 u b, r. ette.
helps "Early to .Bed'^
into the divisloiv at
attractive gii-l sho'\«s."—W\LTLB WIN'tlltLl,

N y Minor.

;
.

' Jane Kean. fresh
and s p o n faneous,
pldis and sinijs en-
gagingly."—.\RTHIIR

POMjO( K
Brookl>n bagle.

'Eailv to Bed" .

and Jane Kean i-,

i.n>- f;ivorila. t'h'fei'e'in

—BOBCKl
OiRI.VND
N. Y. Joiiinal

, 'Jane Kean, de-
lishfful \oLint, sin.-

"^^j;;;;;^ mg comediemie
•^^2j^.'.. sfe'e,m's.^' to" achieve

.sne tiiins . . . hei succe>.s \\ as in-
sjCantaneous j .. tiie ,.gveatest dis-
coxoiy 'Since Meiman—VIRGIM\ FORBE.S.

N, Y. Sun.

."Jane Kean is ohe-;
of the ,real*treats:' biE

'fcarly .to,. Bed." ,She.
;is'..i.iot onJi' v^y 'at'i

,, ti-acti.ve;: ;b,ttl . she can '

s ing an d: da ijee - and i s. b i ibbli ng'

oyer with, pisi'.sonalityi She: also'
luiij.ws

: how to; piit over .;a' . co.m-
edy-.line;"'

—KLLCFY AM IN,
Women's Wear.

'.Opening"iiigHi first'

sock •la.iig.h was Jane.-
Kean ,, . . Jane-, is

natural.
, looks ' Jikfe . »

,

young edi tJOfl : of Joan
Bennett .ahd' call ' warble.'" '.

ED SlJt.MVW,
X Y Daih New*.

., '!Jahe..:Kean isi; a.',

soek oh .hei: own."—.'VBELGRL»N,
"Vauet>."

Just Closed One Year Engagement

In

"EARLY TO BED"

Inside Stuff^tegit^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

.DenyifiS that Ben .IVtai'di^n .is providing the fmandai, -bacltiiig to th.e-tuiio

of. S(>Q0,006.. .for the, purchase! and; rohabilitati.dn of ihe Ziegleld.'.tlieatre:

IVY 1 Bill\ ROM- slalc^ tlial hi jnd Harden 'l-ach put up $«0 000 foi 1lie

ddi' both LonitubutiiiS on J dollai-for-dollai bniis foi any c^ti i moneys
nicc^i.)iv to restoie the piopi'U\ to ils foimci cletsanee Also deinims
plans lor ja^tinicfuij vitfe-b^alvin tf}^ tlicalre, ,;B()Ke awii's^ ai* 'JW -f^''

eifities 'for^a; cafis Jintt , thaV.it" w'fHiid-^^^^ biiiijneKsi. to
:
have' hi^- naine

a.ssociatcd 'Artth' airy such :. eiiK.'rprisje as! 'long: as -Ws
;
njtcry (Tlic. .Di.araoiid

H'U-'SCKhofe)^ cohtilHiod tlirtvlhg;;. '.;
' "'-,"',.':'.; ...J,- ^ ,"[':

.'.''' i: ,

'

, BoKe: statccf.-; that lijis ^'ngn-oi' had' ,a bfielce}-; ;sij'ice 19.'M, wIhmi Jock
W'lliiiiev. Ijackod :^y Mihb(i;V/.aiVd thiit '.'ill his legit plans. 'are' being .tinan'cod

;\vftH. hk.'o.tA'ii'h'Tofify;;' ma r;easfi)5S.;.it N;mlght: not fb

,dt\s'h'fibie:'io 'have: :initsi,<:lc, ba'ckc'r,s,. Vfhijeivoicjixg the ip.os'^.billt.y' pt .ivtardcij.'

;haA:ih|!' aJi=. iijtii^rpsl in; sonjif ;f>r^jiisi.!.lji(ure:.;prflj'0cfe 'said:iiijat-"^^at):tttt!

pl^^We!y^i'^rio':t:h^s^!l!ld'^^ V

.^tCquity;: \ylVich iHerctordi'e titu.dioiiiily^a'xfiiaed't^^ ISSue/^i^itli'.the'evitiPs:

Ciciiibriallyi; .cl'iaslises^tta''

N

G'fJinmittce for tlroir faiku;? to setect''a'''b

4 1. In its riibnthlv' iiia.ii.a7..inc;'Ecu,ii(y_.oi« groulLs

to malvC.' an award r'^is ;siniply.,i1diculous\'V!v articl(S:^!?t*teK: that tlie

a wards, arfc. ifTtended.'. to; cnciniriU'iC the.: theatre, Vi'O nhbddy ; gained ' fu'vytliiiig',

from; ;the inabUky 'Of : t'lve; CiS£le:fand 'Cenhniittbe\ to .niiikc,, lip ;tlwir:. iflindii,.

'e\cti)t maybe th'' theatie got a black eVc out ol il

rquity doclaics that bolli cii'ita! gioups foil down oii then lOb-- thoicbN

^nj.ll.ring^'tKem;Selvpis^ '"andvaii thp' rest:»{..iii'Tltt0''. ' 'i' .thcre 'ji -my i:eaiitfii for

aii6lhei'':^Meii.;;,dispiay','to b.r a'(i'y.,;s,eaf!'0>i ;,/, ;^;:'aji.y' deci:

sior IS bettei thin no decision The comment loUowod a \eibLil parting ol

ihc Cucle In Bums Mantle in the Kews last week

:
Ed:, W'J'n'h, -w^^^^ Boi)tbiiUast^.\V^plt (o: sac ''Preji'm-iWiih,. IVIusic,"

:With a. spot :iri sho\\' ' ax:- tlui :ro::ispn'l^'Stpry'' is^jirbdue '.y-iliiiig^ to

meet -Wynh's price, iciiip'led
,
at:,.'ii2,iKI0"i. but, ,coiildn't '.see 'i'aldi'W ,' 1»H' 'i'c-

hearsal , and ,reop^;hing, jvioantlmii. .tire to jjoiK.lhing.';' ivi: a

bit.'SppiHetl 'fcirassiereTiess for the last : week ,:oi the;SHo(y;:in' tir.e , linat

.scone. ,Gii",l.'5;, all .colpretl. appear io Ppiurtins ..vvptj. back bn.tlre /.siagt', their,

aims raised as though holding in the loof Vei\ daunt, loi Boston but

no contioversy developed although thcie weie voiled icloicnces to the

stunt m a couple of columns Sliow oieems tomoriow tThiiis i Pii Bio^d
^\d^ lepoited considciabh impio\ ed .since its Boston opinin.i

Pubhcation last week in 'Vaiicl\ tint tiro late Geoi-;e M Cohan had
left a net estate of '!>712'50i to be dnided equally among his widow
thiee daughteis and son cieated suipiise in some milIos o£ Bioadva^
that none of the .:late,.Cohan's 'n?ct cliarittes hhd been listed t!or. 'Ifcciui'sts'.

XhosQ
,
close to- Gohaii reye;ilecl,,,l)o\ve\^"r,, l;hat'„he' had: .becii, geiio'rous'. in,

dbiiiiting to charities: aiid ..did- donate, sizable , sijfn.s bel'bve,,hiR. d.i;.atli.
,

' ..

,,

'

Cohan usually pieteired to do such things in the diik lie chaiictcus
ticaily:: brushed off '

Ejii^ '.mehtiQn of.- hJs:,/pii'}laht.lii-oijfc claihrin.ii /that'.in

this - wa^ '.lie-.escaped^I'SMpker-tists,';:;/^ :,f\^.v J:\:'v'i s''^ .,:, :'''
\ ::'. -,

':

Agatha Christie's new m\stei\ thrillci "Ten Li,ttle Iiidnns which
Albert dfe CouiviUe is duecting toi a WashipiSton opcnin" June 5 \\as

oiigmally entitled 'Ten Lillle Ni!,c,eis In seiial loun whci it laii hcie
i:W AhieriCa, it wa:s called .''And! Then There Were None'.'' It vy,iis bVigtnliTly

prpduced at the St. JameS: :
theatre, liOhdqn. ,

,
When houstf >\:Ks, bomljorlv i

t'

.was removed, tb ,the .Carirbriclge^^ ', Drit'iiiig the, London :eiiJ,agoraeril^ in: 19^^^

BicbvapqviU'ed. the' film fightSi G, Atlbrey .Siitith :\y'as', apiJrOflchecl ior the:

east, but his dottoi icluscd to okay the coiitiact

Binnie Barn.es, whp: hails from EngVahd,, is; how. an AmSrican , cUi'';etr.

ill,, fact' she was naturalized last September ih .CalifoiMiiii;, but
not advised o£ hei citi7cnship until last week Alien actois do not pa^

dues to Equity, but are lequiicd to lennt 5°, ol then salaucs when having
stage lobs Indicated that she paid no mone> to Equitj foi aiouiid fce\ert

months but must now do bO to lemain m good standing

'Pick-Up Gill" which opened piomisingly at the 48th Stieet N Y le-

centh was the title of a ^hoit stoiy published aljout 10 yeari ago Hichael
Todd, whoso staff is billed a-> having presented the di'.ima paid lil.OOO foi

the title to' Street ,& Smith, : whiclv publi.s,he;d a'- voliiin^' i'rieiiwiirig
;
"'Piyi-

Up Girl':"
: Todd presented the titfe, without: strings,' to','

B

time''aUth6r,-,or,'fGiri;'''; ''. :,,:, V;'
.;

:','''',''
r-y-':

"''['':-'

. jArthur Hp.pl<iirs,,fp;rmei' active pr ;describefch''Ls/new. I'adio activity:

as lelicihing Diiectinis pla\s that stoicd on Bioadwav ioi NBC he p\
plains, has virtually none of the vexations of selecting and producing new
S:ho\^^s.: Hopkiiis; §'ays;,. -You ; hav'e :.yO estabtisliecl ' merit. S.wiihoiit:

-having '.to.: cjyttiiate ,::ht|nd'reds pvobalrle, doutaiful valuo-^ahd
yoii have, your audience,, vvhic'h:, is i'ust:^ as 'i'mportarit,'' :

'
,'

; .

W!!cn the road cpmpany'.bf ."il; Is a Family''' op'enfed. in; Bdslon last . Vvoek,:

, Jphij: Heiiiy'.'MearS,- vyho is baclt y.-ith tlie sho'w, jnyitod a frioiid; a florist.

.Latter gave' 'c'prsarg'Qs to ,'ali;;nino wprnen in the cast, who 'sciit Meai's ,a

message which lead 'The giealest company manager in Ameucd'

Current Road Shows

"\ Connecticut Y»n1»ec"—T)a\ id-
son,: WiJw'aiulcee, \yis. '

'

'

" \l)ic's Iiisli Uc)-.c il, m—
:'Nixon,'Pittfbui'gh,,Pa/,:,;

' Vbic's lush Rose '
i Id Co i— \udi

,PenyeiV: Colo. (22;23 li/Junior. Gol^
; lege

,

Audi., Ghe,yfcni'i,e, ,,Wy:o.,;',' |,24 )';

'Uni\^ersity; :oi' ,WyomilVi;i 'LarahriP
'

Wyo (2!)>

"Aisfenic and Old Iaie'-Ci\ic,
Sviacuse, N Y (24 27 i

": ''''^C«i'iii,,:ls^i§i'eeii"-T-.'\V.iiliu

Mass,

"1 01 Keeps"—Lyi ic, Bi idu poi t

Conn (22) Bushnell Audi Mailloid
Conn (2'i-24), Shubeit New Haven
Conn (25-27)

'Good Night Ladies '—Cass De-
troit, Micli. 'i* :

'.';'.:; A, ,',^;i,v

"lame"—Biltmoie Los Angeles,
Cal (25-'27)

Katheune Dunham Dancers—
Blackstone, Chicago, III

"Kiss and lell" (^d Co )—Royal
Alexandra Toionto Cm
"Kiss and Tell" ( .d Co )—Iowa

Cedav Rapids, Iowa (22), Oipheum
Davenport, Iowa (2)i Oipheum
SpungUeld 111 (24) Lincoln Deca-
tur, 111'., (25); Fischer; Danville, 111.,

(26 ); Shrine ,

, ,Mi)Sque. , :P,ooria. Ill,,

(27)
"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co )-Haliis,

Chicago, III.

Plays Abroad

M«>4>( 3lo Vi4*«oria
London Apiil lo

j;mv.. .),iHf»lc,iil , allow
,

in '

A,
Bf'i'iii'a) tij- liat'iiKi l-MBCi l.aiiri W\.ii,i
muiv A'i:: 1\; « Miaii'.yi. 'iKi.iiii„i;;f »
:i.y,'i'<'<l Jv.vaiH.Ktii \yi\v« liy i'l-iuiii V^S

; h'l-r-.s, , »rn.rii(.i>,l lit- i'II,)' .Mri.f l(li'<;r.Sr,. , J.rijvlmjp,! :llv, t';,,',',}',;;, ' '''f

'

,;n :Vi'i:-i(iriii f:)l,"<T.„ Uiiiil<in„,''V|ii .;: s; 'i,

.Hrir. ,;{.,,;;;.:}.,.;.„.;,;; , , .'t..,ii,i.in,„|,n„'''
i;

2
;
K I i;'-l Jwl I.' r I'hi j; i,>.'.,W„'rH , -.t l.^lui. lit «„

1 1

S

;

: l.ai.ly', l,!i5i,v'ii,(--irji'i'.i.':,, vn.lr-'i' ii

-l;i^nou,,v^;i,.|i,p,a«.;^:.,;.^,^.;f,,,„,.,l.,.;'^^^
u;jrk.-;'WwM,j;r;.,-;,;>,,,;...-,^ ,

- A; 'bretiiy, slapstipk^' iiihsiraj;- "Witlt'
.a s k.e 1 e ton p 10 1 pro v'ld ing a : g cioa ve-
hicie;, for' the; bUffoohery:' oj;:;LuBiiio-
I^ane Plot IS one of those thiims

'

|,hy t ,;ilivo!vcs, a, iji)th$tic.,-'iin'de,rsi2ea'

}3,qrtcr;wno:is,,drU;gKed'tnto,,itiuh-viri[.'
a Fionth vaudevillian w lio ntcih,
British' citiiieo'ship

,
to avoid • dcporta;'''

tioh. 'w--', ,

,'
''-' ,':"':, ,:', '-.;,i'^, :

boilothy Ward.::loPking,'g|aiirotoii«
RS ,e.yor,; plays the- ,Ama:?otiia ir i if no'f:
so Fioilch) perfoimei wi I oci im e
1 o«iiisl]iiQss and detei mmation Hm i-

hght', ,of • story ts. ;fbci:issed: bjv-' liiifi.:

hifariou.s,. -.vulgar' Scone, 'in,, briclal'
.s,iiite; \yheb tiniid brid,e,gro6rii,,,rgfuses'

'

to be put to bed bv his oveipoweimi!
spouse .

' ,' Phyllis- Robiirs.,formerly ;ii' i'l-oori'er

"

:with, a:,dance band, ,:giv,e.s a tlPnmre;-
lilt|e,-fi;irl':pbrti-ayai of ;,fho lieglectctf
cockney sweetheart..

; ,The su,p'portii)s'
cast is tnlented_aiid pleasini, IMusic
;i.i t iinefiili Vil-'TntaTsttlTf^^
ontir,e,, s,h.oVy.' ,,is ,- hblfi together , by;
L«iie's, pprsonajity:

. No' "rPasPii why
this latest, pll'oi'in!*, of bis ,shblii(j' not.
cniov sime succos"; as its pierlcccs-

("Mv Dcai Children"')
, Buenos,- Aire.s. ;:May 2';

,

','

Sivin'isii-i'n'n'BnriKe ,, ver.^luri ,,«!',,
' ,t]ri'ce.in!'t:"''

I!rM;u|,\>'a,y - I'iiivi'V-' VO'i'iBitial,' by '. C's'lfifrtrif
'I'm'iHvy • !i i,i,V, -.li'i'i'j'' Ilo'i-iviii., ;.t'hi (V^ilji I ill ),f

.Vln'mn'l ,'l-l'ii,i lir'i'i<;' Klrn-i'inK- :-N'iv'l''.-,|ii.i' liKitif!!

fi'ulfirm. Rvia;(,; niKiOli;- KifliKv,: 'Xli-
s/tiitnv Nt-liJii ,,|i^i;iintM'i;r IJiri-lii.Mriljlii ;t'tairfo,';
.MiUi-i'V .\l;iMfnt. DirftMcil li.v-',A'liiii(ii, ,

;',,' Fi i;st- BrOadvyay transla ti ci ii . h it'tiiig

the: '.bOivrd,!? ,,here thi.s season,' (.seasoiis

h(ie ate io\cise ot those in US),
Mis Amadas Hijas' has pioved a

,Sol,itV clie]'i,': bolli;from : a b.6.',an'ci,crit-,

ie;i,l 'point of vievy; SePins sot io run
iiiinast entire seaSoh. Ii is chicn.v:i
vehit^e, ,for Mal'ciso,, Ibancz 'Metjla, ^

who plays the John Banvnioie lole

and also directs Comedy lianslates
well into Castellano sounds as gooci

<-)is;..,it 'did on its: initial U: S. rttrii,

(jddly enoiigbV althoiifih Bari-yinQre's
,

rep is not, tis .weli knovyn here as ;in'

;U,: S.'. .thpat'i'egoers are g'eiierally hei);

:tp:; his .'personalit.v.' . Whii't. is', missihs ,

on ihis angle has been moie than
mido up by publicity and excdlonre
of playhig,; :,' ':;''':,::

! Narei.so Ibanqz ,Meiita,': of ,M
Algciitine theatucal family plajj
the gieat piofile to the hill Make-
uo and manneusms aie like Baiu-
liiPre. 'Ibairez Mentfi sets tire iV.ost

ironi .his liiie.s. :Pi-ockict,ioh has been:

built around his performance.
" Rp.sa:; Rosph :as; Cordelia :

Clarke,

,

Fanny NMvai lo in Muanda Biuton
lole and Nelida Fianco as Poitia

Tient weio outstanding in suoiioit.

'
''" ':

,

'':.'':,>',/,• '",,,:; flffl),'::

17-27)

"Lei's race' It"—Foids Balti

^moue,.'?|d.\';'''''! -"..r'. '. : / '
:;

.,'':',,

''','

"Life With Fathei"—Geaiv, San
'Francj!3Cp/'e3i.;';,: r'-y'':"-

'.

'lovcis and Friends '—Natiomi
Washington D C
"Oklahoma"— Erlangc i Ci it ago

.»f':;i^>':''''';::v;,,'.: ;.::'..;,<', ;\:,'-',':a '::1

: '•,Rijl>ecf,a",r-SPlvyyh, Chlp£i,go',',;Xll, '. ,

j

'hljp Happv ioiiest Philadcl
phia,,; Pa. '-;,'

:',' ';' ';:,''";' ';' ::
' ;;:,,:|,

;

".'Sons': o' -' Fuh;'.^Lyceum'; 'Miiinc-
!

apolis,:;M^^rh.';;(2IJ:j^i;(3o^fS(igm, ,;siouk i

Palls.: Sv 13. :,(22 );, -Orpheuin,.: iSiiiux '

Citv Iowa (23), Omaha Omahi Neb
(24) Music Hall, Kansas Citv, Mo
(2'5-27)

'Stove Pipe Hal"—Shubeit Bos-
,ton'. Mass;, >,',•' ;, :'

<^

"The Family Carhovskv"—Sttidd-
bakei Chicago 111

"Three's a I arnilv"—Coloiiul Bos-
ton Mass

• The Student Prince"—Audi loi i urn
Poitland Ore (21), Metiooolitan
Seattle, Wash (22-27)

'The Old Soak"—Shubeit Lafa-
)ette Delioit Mich

"Toll (ICO Road" -Plv mouth, Bos-
ton Mass
"Tomorrow the Woild"—Sluinc

Audi Des Moines, low.i (21 1 .\udi
St Paul Minn 122-2J) Lvceuin
Minneapolis Minn (24-27).

DIRECTOR
Summer Theatre on Cape, Cod

. I ><ii,>iK f(\Ht -.imjixi hfr,-, Ki'oin t ^v.-t >• :(iinii-'-

oi]y . -Jii c.^ .jVin 'Scrvi-t'rir'iCM, ,H,iir '"H-

i rtbuitriii ..-^u. liioralf. ..' So- •.ul\iLWUn\

;, -.\-..>0'a- '{WO. M.\';(,'M':ftlKNr.'KI'«' .tt.iroi'-

h>i'..s;..^'i>iin fdj* :lhi*eo''>V,cekM. .
lii'^.t'liHiuii'

.lii'ni'"" ':!ti; ; iujotKyivlor.' iili '.'.suiiiiiier.'

I'lM'i'cr
, lucti i,>iV(if*lltMV ' by liii n'ii'i"''

iHi tlu-r ihiia JlnimcWi ^liuitu-i*, .VI I: ex-

P^^i;i!^tSM' pj^iiii;',i-rioln'I.inK' Vi'-ii \'f'"l'- -it'iul : l^V"
ini;:...' 'A iiicrru*i'i.tlili'' ..Kunnnf'v;' N»''

|nVH - lK'(:t,l.('.ll; U'H.'^L^^ HfM" I'lirn-i lll'M;
' ftgO/.

/'^i'i.iii.-.t>rcit\\'^.si(i,n«l:x(*oui'v .. ,

\\. vXi}':- \m cli rxi-uiHf f ii ! t'y.
' " Ne w Yi>i;k

JiUt.-rVH^.'VV'' ripst ww'W'.'

R. C. PRATT

MANOMET, MASSACHUSETTS

WHERE GOLD IS FREE
V < IkiiIiiI l-liil

.SiMll»,v iiiid ->l<Miri,v r<'l»l»U* ; ,:

I nil Vis—siv ivopli

ADDRESS BOX 250
\ VRH I y ni w l(,|h sir. M

. Vilili Cilv K). J«. V.

Executive Secretary
;v3in((iil,':fn'i; ltl^'l):t,r'i<.'.'rt'ii'roaii<«>'i"C<il'f,i'c'''

:lriu»lliij:<;ii'(.' , (xiiei'len:e'iMl, .uifd'', fl,lf)','

,V((U:im: 'Ui,(ly, ,S()0,r s1('iiii«raiilic,'r. ,

una- ;;i,i'()iri|si,. full:
'
iiii'i'tii-nlii i'-h.','-/

llov -ill, fnrirtt, l.tl W. 4«lli .

^^•n \«rk 1» N \,

SAMUEL FRENCH
Plaj 'Brokers and

Aiiihors^ Representatiu-s
S.-i »««t 4-,tli Hfrcint. Nen ^"'k
All nest 7*li SInirl, lo" Aiie«(r>
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Plays Out of Town
i'»rv^v Angel

Bostoti, May 12.

*niln" milliitii anil Joseph Dick* (in

itv.i 411111111 with JJavid Shay) , iiroauctlon at

iiiiufiih (" 111""'' f Gerard
Muiiiy stai*) Wilfoiil ICane fea-

Hili'iin Ainli»is. and Donald' Foster,

iiy. :
Hiiii A plielli .iifttlhg, Gai'l Kent..

-Vr 7li> \V,ili)Uri 'Bo8t6h|.May 12. '44; $3 top.

\V.i|,rie Oaiypy. ......

jimll)''>' -'''t'l<'"-''.-
'

Kiirt' I^li'-iiiholUi *.

.

:3tnrffrVv.»*i»,p.l<l»-'

Aimt'l" t;.viy:ruia.Ji -V ..

i lu'nilfii'.

vntI»*Kv,/.\..-.i.>.-,t
. Thiinn'.i'''.in

^Jlini^:; -;;..!-/•:;

Pi'il'ni'- -
'
>.••'• f'

US.! a I p'vuiv-

-.Jilllf .,,;,,.T:,,-,.i I; ..;

Donald .Foster
. . . , . Allen . Rich

Di\ia Kelly
. lionald TelCei

Tony Miller
Whltfoid Kaite

::.;vGlenn Andera
'.^'.v.'^ '. .A^lvln Allen
..llobeH ' Balma^rt
.. . . . . .HoUert IjCe
MI.' let. oil- iCiirpenter
^^^(•fl£^el Prevfu$s''
:Wsni)eU W.hitteh.

. , M.isoh . iVdaraa
...Din'n Ale.Kiinder
.«er!it<l,; Matllipws-

."i.Ghai'iea -NevU

While theie arc mJiiy delifihlful

nioinents in i' "Cafeer Angel," 1943

Blackfnai'- Guild (N Y) show, le-

: ijiain.s protty definitely an amateur
' play" in its professioital'

,
rnounting.;

Mai'd to '.'ee how it.wiU 'eo,ntend.on

Bioadvwy without a geneial levision
.p(,-.it.s 'spcoridary. .narratiy.e.'.-aij .

undl-
.gc'stiliiie . .Nasil,''. saboteurs; .raufidup

'Vi'.hieii; once the m'ain-.narratiVe Is set

in iijQtiori..: consumes the body ; of the
pla^

.. Jhltial. situatjoti develops when thft

Bcs'o In.>-titute for Orphans in

Geoiaia threatened with financial

luin alUM Brother Seraphim CWhjt-
foi'd Kanel h:is been too prodigal

..vl'ith' the .orphaiiage -S: '.tutids, ;.'Atythe
bliuikost moment. Seraphim's angel
)>Llaidian—rGlenn Anders) appears,
kids al50ut a bit and reveals the lo-

.cat-ibii :0f . ii bundle, of letters ..prdyiiig

V that.,/ the 'Inistitiite's^
...

is -the

famed hidden hou.se" of Civil War
day.s. Seraphim finds the- letters, and
dispatches them to a publisher, the
angel going along to prod the pub-
lisher's anael sjuardian into publish-
in" them
At this point the author lamiches

his. second yarn involving the sabo-
.tewr?. iind. wis .sub-plot, .with all its

'.ru.shirig abo.ut,., occupies:
;

everyone's-
att'entioti.,''.imt,il the: Jet.t.g.rs are

;
pub-

li.«hed and .the TriStitiite,; how fatp
i.s once a.:;;; in solvent.
The angel. a.s were his many recent

pi edeccsbors of similar nature on
slagc and screen ("Heaven Can
Wait" 'Blithe Spirit" "Highland
Flingl^V ;''I*eepshc|\v." :.''Bernad.ette", et
a!') is invisible and inaudible to all

but the leading chaiyacteri ' The idea
is thus no novelty but as the angel
in this case is-a' worldly, slangy' fel-

.•:low.; .if: does supply several amusing.
secmences.. :Anders waliojvs. in. the

:
role^ bounding

: all over .the place*
sitting on chairs in the time-honored
fashion of wagging imps, and hurling
his robes his wig and his gestures in
every direction
Kane is the central character in

the play, however, and it , is his fine
portrayal of the kindly, gentle soul
who sees the angelic vision that
lends the play its better (jualities.

; Donald Foster is equally good as the
harassed .siipefior oi . the Institute,
and Ronald Telfer, as Fidelis the
sceptic (who IS at last kicked'in the
pants by his own guardian angel),
delivers hjs acrid remarks- for the

; be st lauffr.s in the play.. . :

•,.
.
There i.s . a horde of youths in the

..pTay; the: ;bTcfecrv :seitiabbie, fight andi
make hi"hly adult quips and remarks
'at-: SHitable . intervals, and: all ' the
fscene but those ihvrtlving the three"
biothpis are diiected with altogether

.•too' "niicii ebullience. A.:
The Dla^ s print seems merely to

be that there are .more .things on
n e a ven and eatth than meet the eye,
but. as .'eyerybody knows this any-
ihow, there- 's .hO special lesson to' be

.
iCariied. \The religioiis angle is han-

; died delicately .and- Stheres is no
preaching qi parading of dogma
The diiilogi -is,; always,- ato
.bri.ght Sn'di xv^hile there is a ten<lehcy-
to .sq uare (vff .swith .suitiiible quotations
tiom Shakesneaie or Chesteiton,
there is usually sufficient charm in
the lines to obscure the awkward
PWtting. ; Not quite . enoiigh,: thoiigh,

.' to.: -warrant rto-T mueb:- - optitiftisiTi i6t
.-;ti)«-;pli!y'K, tUture^Vi - -.:;.:

'; •:^::'-'-EWe.-- :;

and
,
otherwise Siv« th* piec* the

sparkU It didn't have on the opener.
There's «aid to be $60,000 of an east-
ern backer's coin in the show
Smith and: Dale, rescued from com-

parative obscuiity by a recent Phil-
co- "Variety" "Hall of Fame" radio
show, are still doing the "Dr. Krohk-
hite" bit, and it's still laugh-packed.
Mob of moderns ate it up as did the
generations before.- Picture-goers
will also sample their antics if the
;Metro deal goes through. Mineviteh
as an actor-cOmic doesn't fare nearly
as well as his mouth-organ virtuosos.
Rather; it'st short and stubby Johnny
Puleo, elbowed and kneed all over
the place, who polled the heaviest
applause of the evening. ;

It!s going to take a lot of coaxing
to get $3 60 for Mmevatch and Smith
and Dale, and what else goes with:
the, package,:- .-. They've been bought:
for much -:i'e ss ' w ith .. :; much . ;nore
around- them. , There's a gal. Loulie
Norman given s,tar lating with the
others, but her vocalistics fail to
lustifv ti.e billing Da\e Brooks,
who hai'.dles t'r.e .songs.: for the male
side, .has a ,yi'arhv::and-'"frienaiy ,vo
Best of the hoofer; paucity is Johnny
Coy, lait and clever Barbaia Perry
is a. pert hoyden- and pleasantly, evi-
dent most of the evening: ; Sherle
.North needs polish and-teohnique tor
her capers, and Elizabeth Talbot-
Martin toys with mimicry. Boyd
:Triplet.s .strum g,eetars:-to; aceompahy
their Latin lilts...

From.out of the trunk are songs by
Harold Arlen Ted Koehler Bert
Kalmar, Harry Ruby, Hoagy Car-
micnael, Baldwin Berge.sen, Irving
Graham, Lee Wainer Chet Foriest,
Bob Wright, Tom Satterfield and
Herman Ruby. Staging by Nat
Karson,. under supervision of Young,
cries for' routining and pace, much
as does - most -of the show for good
material. Helm.

'SLAP-HAPPY' 12G IN

BALTO BREAK-IN
; Baltimore, May .16.

Lou Walters' production of Jay C.
Flippen's "Slap-Happy," vaude revue
preemed: here at Ford's last week,
managed to take estimated $12*000
midst mechanical and casting diffi-

culties Headed by Chico Marx,
Cross and Dunn, Gene Sheldon and
others* layout is being given an elab-
orate Overhauling- for its e^cterided

touring time prior to an attempt at
Broadway legiter,

In currently for a third : visit is

Ethel Barrymore m ''The Corn Is;

Green," to be followed by road edi-
tion of "Let's Face It."

n: IO RovH(>
.
^'-'.-:--; -Los Angeles. Hay 11.

,

jo^**'^-'*"'
-^""'ii< pi-iHluciioh, of t\vd-ai;t revue

Si.^'e."!'.''). .'i;ai'tl»iK Binnle Barnes, - Borrah
jn«n-vit.,.li. ; lils-. '.HarmonWil : iiaacaj.",.
.snilili,.,.j,tiil ,))i|ii»:-i-:oul.|,e SonH)>n::,-:feiliureSr
Juhnny

- Vo.v;
;

..Ba i-ba-r» : <. I'eixy, Klizatieth-.
,l,>(!.l)(i1--l.(a,,-|in,- l)iiviiI-..:'BV(-i()R.i-. ;l4vely'n Pa-'f-

• .•*<•••<£• • BW^d' -/l)i-c-l5- -Nelson, Bd>!d'
-l.milelli.,- - .(i-rmiip- EriCnk,- . -.J-r.-r - .inUwf.. arid:
14 i'.f. . :1 III i-iil i r A tie n ,

:' VeA ' -Koe-h Lor,. -

, Bert-
gairaar,- .>H:iii'|-y.-.-i;ub;v..i t-Toalry Carmiihaei,.

.-•Ei'¥>'''i--.',Wei-i,M}s(ifl;: ,li-vi)i .Gruham; tee
-».ajnfi;,, ,:(,'i,„|-; |f.i):rfp'.-(;,;:-,Bi,b-:::Wril,-Kt,-. ,a',oin,
.,h.ittei-iif.-M,,:.

• Hei-mti n -'.Buby
;

' sta-'ged;. b-y--'- Mat
ijai-pon; ;.:>'l<i;i,cb« - diVer-i-ed' - by -.' James

ami
.
A.ii;h1p .SaviiKei--',.itiartc-'delrotOi!,: Fretf

K«.i;rens,, -.((Bsneii Bel.asco.,,Los, iVngelcs,
-•y.ay-.ji.'.r-ii:; *;i,-iiiriiki, -

•-
-

'Abie' 8G, •Blossom'

66 in MVkee Split
Milwaukee, May 16.

"Abie's Irish Rose," paying it?

third visit of the season, and ' Blos-
som Time," playing a second time
at the Davidson, ran into freakish
weather—freezing to boiling, over-
night, and then back again "Abie"
played Sunday , to Wednesday for
about $8,000.' "Blossom Time"
hnished the week and drew $6,000.
Davidson next has"A Connecticut

Yankee," scheduled for May 22: to
27, and advance interest is good.

'Ladies' 15G, Cleve.

Cleveland, May 16.

Hanna's final play of season, "Good
Night,

. ;
Ladies, ran into sultry,

weather but did surprisingly well.
Initial stanza for Skeets Gallagher-
Benny Baker farce caught a shade
over .$15,000.

Baker, who replaced Stuart Erwin,
drew exceptionally good notices for
first performances as shy professor.
Following current -date, Hanna's go-
ing dark for summer and redeoora-
tions Has no air-cooling plant

;.;':-- A; pair of .standaiM v^
A?,ve to save this: pbtp<3urri if:it-i^ to
°«,-a\ed _Thevre Smith and Dale
ancl Boirah Mm e\ itch's Harmonica
«a'-c^,'s To the opening-night au-
aienrc the rest was incidental, judg-
-.'ng from applause voliinie.. With the
:.'''Snf'!nna:of:matariai; Binriie BSrrieS
,-coulc- easily .be the.' star of ibis :.£ig-.

?re'',unn but she's pretty much
.on;'bad liries;i-:.

:

'
. '

'
'

'
: , ; V

, ,

Eel.lx Ypiin;/ has ibhg been around
y"wn.,.h;--\(in3, been active, in iriost oi

\tPfi-v-''??,l°F -e'emehts of show.;; biz.
ficji liivo'y put this experience to
-oo;i yst> bv phiHrring the weak spots

'JR. MISS' 5G, N. H.

New Haven, May 16

"Junior Miss" plgyed its second
stand at Shubert to Trte tune of an
approximate $5;000 on four shows at
.182.40 top; fair enough. ., .

Current IS premiere of "Stovepipe
Hat" (18-20) Next week gets "For
Keeps" (25-27)

'Janle' S'^G, Schenettafly
Schenectfidy, May 16.

"Janie"' did close to $3,500, good,
in three performances at the Erie
here Fiiday and Saturday (13-14\
Top was $3.30 at night and $1.80 in

the afternoon.

Shows in Rehearsal
"Hats Off to I«e"^Arthur M:

Wittz. Soiija Heme. ; .
,

-

.

"Ten Little Indians"—Shuberts, Al-
bert De Courville.

"The Old DevH''^Lodewick Vroom,
''Love on Leave"—Charles G

;
Stewart. Martin Goodman.

I

"Catherine Wag Great"—Michael
l-totldH i --:-,

':''''/':''.':.

"Slightly Scandalous''—- Leonard,
McQuillan iin Hollywood).
"A Strange Play"—Eugene Endry.
"Let's Face If' (road)—Schmidr

lapp, Kiakiier.

KOSAUNDA' $42,000

IN 2 WEEKS AT WASH.
Washington, May 16.

''Rosalinda'^ in two weeks at the
National theatre grossed estiradted'
$42*000. Final eight performances
rolled up $21,000.
San Carlo Opera Co. has a sturdy

advance sale. Katharine Cornell
has a mountain of mail orders isnr
"Lovers and Friends," '-'Let's JPace
It" comes;; in June: 5 and a ; return
engagement of "Tobacco Road," June
12.

lovers' Neat

Zli/zC My
'

,V P)-.:iadclphia. May 16.
Despite a, couple of slightly grudg-

ing hbtices (on vehicle,:'hot,the s'taiir):;

Katharine
.
Corp ell :s ; ; "Lovers and

Friends" turned in a rousing $21,500
for Its first of two stanzas at the
Forrest and, if following precedent
of most of Miss Cornell's plays here
abd,

,
in fact* .:most offerings of ;this

general type m recent years, vfvM
beat that mark, by -a, couple of- graud
this

.
week, -weather - breaks ' being

normal.
: John, C.; '-Wiliqn, aSsocialed;' in - the'
production of "Lovers and Friends"
played opposition

. to himself here
last week He had the only other
legit offering showing, and the com-
petition didn I seem to hurt. Wilson's
other show was "Blithe Spirit," Noel
Coward comedy playing: its second
.en^agemerit- of the season at tlje'Wal-
nut Street theatre, and getting a very
satisfactory $14,300, slightly over first

week's figure, and' fully justifying
return. - ,,. ,

: PhiUy's legit season of 1943-44 is
not going to fold pronto as recent
weeks have indicated. ; As predicted*
bookings are beginning to come in
that will keep the Locust and Walnut
lighted well- into June, as well as the
Forrest, which will try the summer
again.

'Prince' Ends in L. A.

AT 15G; 'BOAT' GETS 41G
Los Angeles, May 16.,;

"Sleep It Oflfi ' Ann Corio; legit,

takes up. a stand at the Biltmore the-
atre tomorrow (17) for stay through
May 30: "Student Prince" closes 17-
day run. at house tonight (16): with
estimated $15000 for final week.
First week Of "Show Boat" at the
Philharmonic caught hefty $41,200
e.stimate and should do as well this
week. Next Civic Light Opera pres-
entation will be "New Moon," star-
ring Walter- Cassel and Helena Bliss*
also coming In for two-week run.

Felix Young?s "8:40 Revue," despite
bad press, is registering fair advance
sale and sold out over weekend:
Show opened May 11 at the Belasco.
"Blackouts of .

1944," Ken Murray
long-lived show at the El Capitan. is

steady with prospects of usual $14,-
800 on 99th: week; after hitting that
figure last week. "Meet the People
of 1944" at the Music Box took esti-

mated ;$6,000 -for third . week, after
doing' the same on -second, stanza*
which ]U!!t breaks the nut.

'Kiss' $4:800, Omah^ :

Omaha, May 16

"Kkss and Tell" with June Dayton
company did estimated $4,800 in one-
mghter at the Omaha Wednesday
(10). Practically sellout.; •

B'way Sips But Biz Still Sturdy;

'Hayride' $^,500 Sets Pace, Helen'

Holds Up, 29G, Pick-Up' Neat 1^/26
No; material change in Broad-vvav

business last week though giosses
liontinued to slip- slightly. Warm
weather didn't help.
Newest among; indicatedi; money

shows are "Helen Goes to Ti'Oy
'

musical, land !!iPick-Up Girl," dra-
jmatic;; "Hickory Stick" wa.s yanked-
after one week, "A Highland Fling

'

f!ops out this week, as expected;
"Only the Heart" stopped; ' Winged
Victoiv" ends great date Saturday
;(20).;,. :,-; ,-;, : -V'. -;,--..;-,!:'-

Estimates for Last Week
Kei/s: C (Contedv), D iDifniia"),

CD (Ccmie&y-UromKL') , R (ReuKe)
M. (Musical), O (Operetta)

"A Highland Flinff," Plymo iih (C-
1,075; $3 60), Final and .id \veek
stiarted - weakly ; and . dippod undei'

.

$4,000, "Chicken Every Sunday
rtipves in. jfrom'; Miller; next week. ; .

,'

I bit bigger: grosses than previously es»
timatcd, leader quoted at $46,500.

I "Oklahoma," St. James (Sflth week)
I (M-1 520, $4 80). Top-ranking musi-
cal 01 last season and this; demand
toi tickets 'oy visitors keeps it at

'

standee proportions; $30,500.
; "One Touch of Venus," 46th Street ;

i32dweek) (M-1,347; $4.80) Another
sock musical success; beating $34,000
weekly and likely to hold pace ;

through summer.
"Only the Heart," Bijou With-

drawn Saturday (13) after five weeks
of puny business.
"Over 81," Music Box (19th week)

iC-l,001. $3 60) Among the high
cro^s getters that have been Off late-
ly; last: week claimed bit: over $14,000,
"Pick-Up Girl," 48th Street (1st

'\ eek » t D-908, $3 60) Sturdy gross
lirst full week;, when juvenile delin*'
quoncy drama- topped $11,500. -

"Angel Street," Go'ac n 1 127t'i I

' lt.imshackle Inn," Royale (19th
week) (D-789, $360) Holding ils

|

\. ecKi (CD-996, $3 60) One of the
long-run ;Streak. -and goes . into an-

|

moderates not certain through sum*
other summer; approximately .$8:000. i mer: estimated around $10,000: i

"Arsenic and Old Lace," Hudson |

'"The Ooiighgirls." Lyceum (72d

(175th week) (CD-1,094; $3 60) An-l«<?el<) (C-997; $3 60) Laugh .show

other long btayer that commands '

f'',''^'^
^^'^ "'H* l^ff

summer, and
bUiSmess,somewhat profitable;

far from $8 500.

''Carmen Jones," Broadway ; 1 24th:
week) (CD-1,900; $480), Colored-
cast operetta doing alright but con-
sideiably under levels of early
months;- rated around S27.G0O.

"Chicken Every Sunday," Miller
(6th week) (C-940. $3 60). Moves to

Plymouth after this week, business
not too good; $9,000 estimated, pic-
ture, rights pend.

, "Decision," ,. Amba.s.sador;;-; ,iri5th

week) (D-1,105, $3 60) Whether:
moderate grosser can : extend well
into summer not clear; around $8,Q0O
estimated,

"Dream With Music," Majestic (1st
week) (M-1 695, $4 80) Piesented
by Richard ^CoUmar: with Columbia
Pictures interested; book by Dorothy
Kilgallen; Sidney Sheldon: Ben Rob-
erts; score. Clay Warn ick, Edward
Eager; opens Thursday (18).

"Follow 'the Girls," Centui v (5th
week) (M-l*713; $4.80). Got "off to
flying start and gathering in many
shekels : weekly;, not capacity all

times but among the leaders with
$38,000; Wednesday matinees aie
scratched and ;Sunday afternoons
added

|

"Helen Goes to Troy,'' Alvin (3d I

week) (0-l,357, $4.80) Another
musical that has some midweek mat-
inee weakness but is among the high
grossers, $29,000 claimed
"Hickory Sticit," Mansfield. Taken;

off Saturday after one week; next
attraction,"A Strange Play."
"Jaeobowsky and the Colonel,"

Beck (9th week) (CD-1,214, $3 60).

One of season's top comedy dramas
drawing capacity right along; $21,000.

"Kiss and Tell," Biltmoie t6()th

week),(C-920; $3.60).; Eased down a

bit more but road shows claimed to

have been better;, gross here quoted-
around $10,500.

' "Life With Fatiheii',''; Empire (2g6lh
week) (C-929, $3 60) Sure for sum-
mer and al.so a candidate for next
season;; . run- . leader estimated . ;at

around $12,000.
"Mexican llayriile," Winter Garden
(15th. week) (M-1 423, $6) Rear-
rangement of some .seats makes for

nt,)
I likelv to stay into fall; off somewhat,
' but okay at around $13,500.

"The^earehiii« Wind," Fulton (5th .

week) (C-948; $4.20). Parties booked
prior. 'to opening still factor in phck-
jng

. theatre;. ;gross approximately
$20 000
"The Voice of the Turtle/' MoroScO '

(23d week) (D-995; $4.20). Cr?Ck;<
three- per.son comedy also playing to.,-

all house will hold; gross arouhd:
$22 000
"Tomorrow the World," Barrymore.

(aTth week) (C-995; $3*60)* Claimed,
to have slightly improved last week,
when gross was quoted over $10,000.
"The Two Mrs. Carrolls," Booth

(4K^t week) (D-712j $3 60) Sonie
variance in takings, but early suc-
ce.sK.s gross count not far from
$14 000

'3 Is a Family," Longacre (53d
week) (C-1,108; $3.60). Will start
into second summer;' Hiay move -ito"

another house soon; quoted ovisr
$8 OOO

"Wallflower," Cort (17th week)
<D-1.064: .f3.60). Some weeks' grosses
ovci-quoted. but has bettered an even-
break lately: rated around $8,000.

) "Winjfed Victory," 44th Street (D* :

1.409: $4.80). Final and 27th week
for sensational Army Air Force siic*

ceys;; only some box .seats not sold}
over $34,000.
"Ziegfeld Follies," Imperial (58th

wrek> (R-1,327; $4 80). Longest sf«y«
ing "Follies" affected by tvauwi.
weather lately* with gross quotedvat ;

$27 000
REVIVAL

"Othello," Shubert (30th week):
(D-1 325, $3 60). Eased off further,,:
but still IB bigrmoney class, with last

:

week estimated around $18,500; great
for such a show

NEIGHBORHOOD
Vporey and Bess/' Windsor, Bronst.

. -Munior Miss," Queensboro, L. 1:

,

"Janie," Mosque, Newark.
••Jan. JTanuary te Mr, Ex." Flat^

bush, Brooklyn.

Chi Spurts; *Harry' Strong $14,000,

Dunham Troupe 15G, 'Rebecca $18,803

'YANKEE' $25,000 IN

1ST DETROIT WEEK
Detroit, May 16.

; ; On.sct of balmy C weather didn't

stop the Cass from grossing approxi-
mately $25 000 last week with "Con-
necticut Yankee " ,/

Musical goes for a second week,
with top at $3 30, bdtore "Good Night,

Ladies" follows it in

Kibbee-'Soak' 5G, Pitt

Pittsburgh, May 16.

Revival of "The Old Soak,'';

starring Guy Kibbee, was a washout
last week at Nixon, .doing only ;a
little bettci than $5,000 Manage-
ment can thank Westinghouse com-
pany 'for almost, one- third of that.

I Employees' organization bought out
Ithe entire Thursday night (11) per-
formance several weeks ago for flat

I sum of $1,500

j
Crix called it dated, reserving only

a few kind uoids lor the .star
' "Soak,'-' which had pre,yiou.sly played
i 1?oronto and Buffalo* went; frpm here

I

to -Detroit, where Producer Frank
; :SiTcC6sr .hopes to' rriilke^'a Hlrhmer -run
--:of it.:-?-' ; :

'

.
- '':;; --. ; ---; -'

Chicago. May 16.

Most attractions gained last week
despite inclement woiither; find-: hu-
midity "Uncle Harry" gained at the
Great Northern to hit $14 000 Katli-

j 22d

'DREAM' $18,000, HUB;

'FAMILY' FAIR $8,500
Boston, May 16.

Of the four shows in town last

week, only: "Dream With Music"
made anything like a aubstantiaV;
showing, Career Angel," of course,
only opened on Friday, but did well
m tnree performances; "Same Time ^

Next Week" died completely and
cancelled -out. •

; . ,

,

No openers this week, but bookings
continue to look good, now carrying
the town well into June. Next week,
come 'Stovepipe Hat" (Shubert),

I

' Corn Is Green" (Wilbur) and "To-
ba<(.o Road" (Plymouth), all on the

Ahead are "For Keep.s" (Ply-
erine Dunham drew $15,000 for the
first seven performances of ller.

"Tropical Revue" at the Bl.itkstone
and Maurice Schwartz and his 'Yid-

dish Art Theatre Co of "The Family
Carnovsky" garnered around $2 ."iOO

for four performances, "Rebecca"
was virtually capacity at the Sclwyn
with $18 800, the highest receipts so
far..

' "Oklahdma'' was ai-sellniit with
usual $30,000, and "Kiss and Tell'
took $14,000

Estimates for Last Week
"Family earnovsky," Studebaker

(1,400- $3). Opened Thuisday (11)
First four performances took a-ound
$2,500

"Kiss and Tell," Hams (A3d week)
(1,000, $3) Entered Second year of
run with $14,000
"Oklahoma," Erlanger (26th week) '

(1,500; $4.20)* Sellout $30 000
"Rebecca," Selwyn '4th veek) (],-

;000;'$3),' -Business jumped 1(3,. alrhcist'

'

capacity, $18,800
"Tropical Revue;'' , Black.'itone - (1,-;

200 $3). First seven performances -SONS' 39G, SEATTLE
of Katherine Dunham troupe drew L ...
$15 000 Seattle, May 16

"Uncle Harry," Gicat Noithrin! ' Son^ o' Fun'' wowed 'em at the
'2d v,cck) (1,400; $3). SptirtPrt lo ' 1 ^.'iO-scnt Metropolitan last week.
$14,000 I For eight days, grossed hefty $39,000.

motith); 27; "Love .on licaye": ..fWil-' ;

bur), June 5,. and "Catherine Was .

Great'' -(around- June 12). -

Estimates for Last Week
"Career Ansel," Wilbur (1,300, $3)

Opened Friday (12); three perform-;
ances nice biz, about $4 000 Re-
n-'ains through 20th.

"Dieam With Music," Shubert (1,-

lOO .$4) Dropped off on fourth to
estimated $18,000. Closed Sat (13)

and opens at 44th St., N 'Y., Thurs-
aa" (IS)

".Same Time Nest Week," Ply-
mouth (1.47*; $3). Hit hard by no-S'

tices and never had a chance; no es-
timate given, but couldn't have been
more than $3,000. Two weeks an-«

nounced, but closed 13th. .

"3 Is a Family," Colonial (1,500;

?3) Fair bu on first visit since
dfbut here as "The Wife Takes •
Cijld," around .$8,500 estimated,
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tor 17 ypais, one of its oldest clientsi

He oiite mauii'd to Doiothy
Ljiiioui, \\\\o saiiu 111 lu« bdiid.

SIR JOHN' M VKTI\-II\RVKY

ktM)wn BRtisliiao1ov; fliod In LoiKlpii;;

MSa- li. - He. was the f3.Hje»: ' t! f,..M ti riel:

ucaBCd- in' Wtfiiy :Ahjei-iCan;. .ip'rodue-

tiniis;- "Me''kot his ^arly„ siase:. tmin-

joir.en coir.pany in !832 arc re-

mained (or 14 years.

..AlihougK pi-Obafaiy -ftossf
;
k;iip\\:i.i ,a,s

g ;player 'of tomaivlie' TO^

'pfoducer ol'tomaotifi jiteys;: Si.r.Jahn

also ai>[>ea!4dj Uv"Hiiinlet;' "OW
"Taming ^'oe ' Siifew "' "RiclT'irt!,,. HI;

^-ifenry V;r .

'r Alsu ;:,t:Qarod,:;Ei3g-

^ Iftivd arid, .pTOViriceS' .iiV sucit; i^icidfevn

VjjlSyi.iai::' ''WprW: arid

:"'lDevii;ii rjisciplt;;'

'Tile F\ile

^is naitie is - pi»l?'a!jly Ww* dp.se

associated witli 'Tlie Oiilv Wav
'

''<jhildJ:en
- of itiiie 'iCiiif,".. •CoWiean

!Bratherti''yanci;-''Daiicl;Gari1clv.''-i^^^

hianaged -tire
' .tj'ceuiirt. ,

Prince Ot,

Wales, Covent 'Garden : and.,: otiier

i toildon; thpatirfi^> ;H<i .

'W'^is kni Sfiited

m 1921

His,;. Wile,"

.Bvisryman'^.-aud

MRS FLORCN'CK S OrGGLNHUM
^:Mi<s:Florence -Scliloss .Gugge^^

80 widow ot Daniel Gnggeniieim

leadei in copper in'dii'stn diedJSiJay_

13 in N Y Slip w as best knovn foi

hei iponsoibhip ot liee band conceits

on the -Mall ; Ceriiral Park,, a nd : (in

carjipuses of ,N. Y/ : and:, Columbia

uiiiversilies m ihc last 25 years.

, Riys. Guggenheim^siihitial, interest

. in .these gratis baiidicbricerts wafi;:in

1918 when she and liei hiisoand

. sls(rted; tliem .at Goiiinibia;, ..IlV 1,9.24,;

they were .joihed by.:lMi-- and: Mrs/

MurEy Guggenheim in .f.ul-nishing,

tunds for concerts at , jSf 1 Y. . U; a,iid in

Cential Paik She continued tliese

conceits in 19.J0 as a memoiial to hei

husband Since 19.31, the Daniel

Gijggenheim Meiriorial Concerts,, by
. the. Goldmah band Jri. Cfentral. Park,

bave beeri continued.-'. She.yyas elect-

to. honorary Jile. membership in liie

Ameiitan Bandmasters Assii in 1937

and Was on advisory committee on

music at N. Y. Woild's Fan in 1939

WRON .1. JONES, SR.
' Aaron J. J.piie.';,' $,r.,' .68,

operator
,, of ,,Giri,cafi6\sii.ijVia,l':p

.theatre, ,. died ' May ; Vi\ in ' Fl^sSiTiotir

tii!ar':Gtrfsagp.;.^H«' wa^!,:.;v:rTfemt3er';pt:

a.c»ies„v ;! ;L;i ni'iiic.''. : i gth acfc f ( ,(irm

which : opeitiitcd', . 'Vi'clseVs,,, a'hd -La

Sbiie •theatres ln;Gfticagp"s- twp'^i'hd

,a: tlJrh h:ause.:iii: .subiMbiuvjHOh'ieAyppd,

.jbne's ' wvai',a.-'vl?|on(;'e.r ,'the .'arotisev

nvciit.. vfi.(»ld ' .ope.ra'tii.ig ! a'.' pipmi.y^^

ifi- \MZ, Ite sti^rtcd li.ls :fti'{if -ii'lm;

t.heatl'e':^(y.W05,, thiis )?«hg

jipu^ite; witir. 5c :ad)h Is^ipil .•
;;'

' '-':'.;,
_

.' 'Janes; / t.\vo'\sphsi;;Aaron; .Jr.:;; 'Shd.j, ^j^^'

iJ-QljhV'\*'ere'- a.46ciiUed:, w'i.ll5;:.l'ir!n'-'iJi:

'

tKe pic'tiSe-bHsincss! ';'Hi«' expaiisibu

ik-As sp,:g;rert'that'at'.ohe l;iijie tift'hiid;

52;; theatres;;,-i:ii!:'Ch}Csr^b;s '.li^^

jrti6trrbai<''-tiistrifft!i»:V; ./^
' ' 'K.

;f : giiivi*<M 'lay; hiji ;;t\!i;p. so^

and tliree grar.dcirildren. -'i^yv

•:'ROY:.rR.\TT' .

: my Pratt. ,70, .for ;ye»rS::stage.iTiah-

di;ei <i1 olci Ginoiie'-, opeia hou-,e and

Q^rttei' aik' 'Majestic tli^atres, GiJcfAf
;

Rapids,:; W„
Qvsnpi aijo,,

..^..^^
'^XpriJ V .,30 in :,.:Ncii:tMKr Neb;

MPv(?jJ ,to\Omaim ^thnje' :yea,rs ,;agb.

,Iiv,;C6dkr:; Rapids ;'he >ha'vi tiled

,roa,d BhQ\fe' ';.,,'',
'".'',',/,"

':Su,r\;iiVed' by .^vinja;o«y: ' 'd; ;;'Sf>ht''>,9

bruthfii', 'and
.
(w-<j'.sia't<!rii;'' :

' ;' '
>: ;;

tional unity and 'or In teinis of Coii-

tiibutmif to th» wai effoit

Why I thought of wutint! to you

tolVight i.^ becsu.se' I've J.ust.retln-il^,

frpiiv seeing- '-This; Is, ihe JArmy.";, j'

rcmeniber cominjjy-itlortg with you
one dav to >,ee living Beilln

Josep/i D Rduotto.

HOWARD V. SEC OR
flpward '"V. Set!dr,';;44, ;p'r(isi:dwlt.'ot^

.Albany, local ;;fo,iv,;,cxchange'';Sy'rv,ic:(;,

em{)loyees - Jin^ ' for '
ylcars- hfiad/ .sli ij,V-

per"at; Wai'iit^i-'S exthange,:;'di,e<l' hi

AlbahjvMay ?V v -
^ ,';

;

"^Z
''.y'';

; .

. ,:,StricSen: with a :h'e,art>atfac,k in the.

booth of Grand 'tHeatre,. he (iifd

.<liortiy afterward.^ in fibspital:

Secor operated ,
Family, theatre in

•

Watiev\^lle i;,,lO yeai ^s ;itgp.:He ilsu\\^^

a film bookei m Vooiheesville at

one time He was a member ot the

project ion isl, union a.''- well as of , the,

service liiiioii. •
, : ; y,

, , Survived bj* :
widow, two ; son..* .and

a daughlei

JOHN l>OU'l>

"''/.lOhit 'DOwd •'•<;4ii!. .for go ^y^carj; ,
w'i th

'

t,!ie,;.Qjd:' Keitli;. fcirc^uifs;' IvP^Vjpaftice

vavicle , d,c'pa'i:t,nieht :
ai,)d' latp ,a4-„

\'iM-t{si'n^;, maMagi;r'3t«* :RK0 rircu;:.

May 12 in' Lbng, I.^nixi
'
.City,,

'K,'l;i''fi.alircix!c;s.- /, ';
'

"

;,':.<
. I'i'':

;-''

..;'iDetails Jii'Titiii. SecfioiT;^. ,V .:;;';

SAM MOSCOW
Sam Moscow, 59, Columbia Pic-

tuiei, southern diviiioii managei,

died May 11 ui Atlanta, Ga , o£ heait

ailrtiieriK ;

Moscow had been wiUi Columbia

since --mpany was formed and has

been in 'he him business, since 1911

At that . me he,was with Vniveisal

JLiatei he went with the Boston

Photoplaj Co, Mo-scow went into

business lor hih^selt -,ii-.der the iirm

name ot Moscow f hns Inc ,
later

. iQining; .Independent - FlliirtSi .;: Ihc,;

which w<jfs owned by A, Montague

and Joseph McConviHc now sales

chief and foreign managei. le pec

tu elj of Columbia When Montague
' and , McCohviiie went .with Col-mi-

bia. he also- joined the' company;
. Survived by his ,

widow, a .son ;aiiS

'a -/ daughter; ;
, Columbia hpmfeoJEflce

e\ccuti\es went to Bosion loi the

funeial Sunday (141

JOSrPH nONOHLt
Joseph Donohue, 60 tiaflic man-

ager fOi Rirtgling Brothers, Bauuim
& Bailey ci'cus, died from a heai t

attack May 14 jn a restauiant neai

Madison Square Gaiden, N Y
;
Dpnohtie .had ,

been with tlie cji'cus-

sihj;«! \1934: Bpldre that^ he ,:ha<i serv^cl

as geneial manager of Hagonbeck-
Wallace ;circus. Sma»ler circus was,

absoibed by R B , B. & B that yeai

Donohue made his office m Chi-

cago and lived there. Widow, thiee

daughtei s and a son, Joseph Ji , ra-

dio opeiatoi with Aimy in England,

survive

FK.VNK MVNC lll S
/

' F'raiifc 'jyianeihesi. fiij;, thi^afi'S; circhitj

operator: iii ishfiland; died ;ii!.;i'Onclon/'

recently:/,' lie ; h elided/, tfie /ivfed\Vay.

C-i'nema.'/ ..cl^rtilit of 'ei,4.fyt hoiise.s;, / ...

/ pe!side% being one;.pf', o'lde.'!t piiyeh.ia

owneis, he was intcio.^ted m the

^;hoe';'iiiatuitai3turiiig';lilis'ih '.

'

;' -yy

\l GUSriX J I INK
An,yusliti/ J;/ Fink. .4;i,. .on?. of.'Mex-

ico\s leading. picture ;produc'ers,^to

chairmaii.ot Gla'sa.-FUrois RJlind

died-iri-JVIo\ico . Ci t; , Ma-y l ,. atlei a

C'H \TTER
An\a Seton douix a new novel

about the/sputh»^t.;.fv .;.''-;'"'

: Louis. 'Urtterm.ey fer , eom.piling an-

tliplpgy o^ American /h.umbr./;;.- ;, .:.

Malcolm Johnson ie!>igned as ol-

firei and ducctoi if Doubleday Do

Bob Milo
Continued from page 1

long;,,ilIness.

Sunned bv mothei father and
seveial biolheis and sisteis

JOSEPH A. MgDONOL'GH
Jp<!eph A MtDonou^h loimei di-

lectoi and latei assistant diiectoi at

Univei sal-, died May 11 in Hollywood
He was foimeily piesident of

Seieen Dueetois Guild Council.

MARK SMITH
Maik Smith 58, thud actoi ot

SiAme name and family, died May 10

in N Y He hi.st apncaicd on stage

with his fathei in Cliaiics H Hoyt
comedies. , Later; he piay.ed, ih "Bl ihd

Youth ' ' Oui Wives, 'Five Million

"Lollipop 'White Eagle" "Up in

the Clouds,' ' Knickcibocker Holi

day' with Waltei Huston, and
"Twelfth Night," wllh Helen Hayes

, Smith has, beenm radio recently

being active in the Ameucaii Fed-

el-atipii, of Radio Art.ists.. / He was
piesident ot AFRA's N Y lotal m

; 1937.. Among his radio roles /'Was

that of Jiggs m National Bioadca-t-

ing Co s "Bunging Up Fathei ' ],adio

show Estimated fHat he appealed

m some 2,000 ladio piogiams as

"cpBtfasted 16 ;SDrri^ 1.0; M-; Y;.-.t|tea'ti7es,

in which lie played; .

Survived •by-' widow ar.d a daugh-

ter

JOHN r. JESKE
John F. Jcskc, 55, makeup artist,

died in Los Angeles, May 11, of heart
ailment He was companion of the

late Lon Chaney and was one of the

few clo=e fi lends the film chaiaetei

had. ' When Ci-.aney died hi; left

$5,000 to Jeske in his. will/ /Wheh.t-his

widow 'died about three y;€a*s: lat-ei^,

she left him $25 000, _
Jeske came into prominence be-

causewhen he wed Grace .Elaine
Bucia; thej*; were kidnapped' on their

Wedding trip and held for rahspm J?
days, Kidnapers were./ca light ; aji,d.

sentenced to lite amprisohment. ,',/
'

;;/

-
' Survived by/ w/idow. y ,

.

Charles Hevdler, 82, musician, died
Apul 15 in Cleveland A cellist and
teacher, he was a member of Clever
land Philharmonic String Quartet in

caily 90s and was m the Johann
Beck orchestia. Suivived by daugh-
ter and son

,
Gear!i-e Badger Tiittle, 73. former

Hearst newspaper executive, -died
Mav U at hi.s Los Angeles home
alter a heart attack.

He . wras once city editor of tht
New York American and later wrote
featuies for the Heai.st wue seivic?.

ELI JOHNSON
Eh Johnson, 50, attorney special!/

ing in theatrical woik and main
monial ehtahglements, dtStf; 'at'.'.ftis

summer home at Milfoi'd, Conn., May
.1.1, / /He ;had resided at,

,
480 Park

avenue and /maintained; his law of-

fice^ at 745 Fifth, ayenue, N. Y. City
; Among , his' .many clienLs wa.s

Toflimy Manville,,. whom he , repre-
sented in three divorce actions; also

separation suit of Ei 17.0 Fiermonte, a
former pugilist, Irbrn MrS; Madeline
Fprce Astor Dick FierjTibiite

/: ;,Surviyed,by w'idow and iTip.ther.

CLARK BROW N
/;';/: /Cisitilr' BrpAVn, 'thealrie«J,;:rhanagei;

./:.';dSpd May 5 in Ashtabula. O. Start-

ing Ss a newspaper reporter on Si.

vtpiiis Glpbe-Dispateh-.- h
/press.agent fpr RingHng ,Brps. cireus.

,

aiid/later wfas /publicity man 'for late

Walker Whiteside Joining Keith-

Albee circuit as a vaudeville agent,

Blown latei became Canadian gen-
eial manangei of Keith theaties

;;;
-BrOTtoi,/ wtjio /johied .•the/Shea,;GWt:

; .potation ih .1943, /Was 'distiMct. m
ager. of conipany wlicn t:e died. He
had been asocioted with Jatk Hynes
m the opeiation of Pai amount and
Park llieatics in Youngstown, O.
Survived by widow and two daugh-

ter*.

JAMr,S F. LXJNDY
James, Felix Luiidv. 40. Paramount

district, adyertisi ng-exploitatioii- rfep

resentative; in; Denyei' 'area. ,diecl..May;

XI- in N, .Y. pf' heart ;ailment. Ovigih
ally m newtpapei woik in Gcoigia

,Mi's. Fanny Haien;' mother of

Joseph H. Ha 7.en,, until recently
veeoee and counsel at Wamei Bios,
died May 11 in New .York. She, also

is mother of ,I\Irs.;;Abel..Viga,rd,/' wife
of , Warner theatres, /executive. /

Johan Carl Petersen, 63, violinist
foi 21 vears with Los Angeles Phil-
haimomc Oichestia, died May 9 In

Inglewood, Cal

Franz Zimmerman, 91; with Phlla
delphia' orchestra fpr years /before
he letiipd 10 jeais ago, died May 11
in Philadelphia.

. ..
;./'-

Mis TodBionninj; 5G wifa of the
film diiectoi and toimei Alice
Houghton of sqieen, died May 12 m
Los Angeles

Joseph J. White, 65 fathei of Eddy
White, Republic producer, died May
12 m Hollywood

Literati
Continued Trom page U

Cleveland Piess' radio cdiloi, Noi

-

man Sie.KO';. ;th N/' Y'. to w-rite series

oh- telovisioh;' -, - :."

;
: Hecida ', Hppp'fer .is.. wi"i;t.i,n,:g/, a -bSOk

aiiibul;,H{>iiy\vood,/;-'tgntatiVteiy(';|ti.fi^

•Maiice in Wonderland." ;
" //;, .;

Joe Haiiington back on the N Y
Jotirhal-AiTierican editorial stafli' biit

con'finuiitg/his fiction oiilpiit;;

/ lyiax, ^iili iiijion; .' vyhp . was; fiction

ed ;fpr:-.^SflHir!e, :/ho>v', ydbihg:- gfeneral

editoiial woik foi Good House-
keeping'

Maik Heliingov doing an Finie
Pvlc tiom the South Pacific gieat

hiiiixan-interest war eorrespbndence"
foi INS
•

,
•Stephen

/
O'Dpmieil

,
jbiiied "fri a ng;Ve

Publications,
'.
as ;

,
feature editor - .o'l

Screen Guide',; with headqUarterji' .ih'

Hollvwood. .

Inez Robb INS news seivice Ica-

tuie wuter, elected vice-piestdent
or iha Oveiseas Piess Club, succeed-

ing H. V; Kaltenborn
Ella Wintei widow of Lincoln

Sfeffeiis aiid ;pres6ntly /married ' to;

Donald Ogdeii : ;Stevyart:, h.as -bepn
named ,Mo.>iCovv,correspondeut;.of tlie

N Y Post
Liberty has acquiled for August

publication the seiial lights to 'The;
Moon Was Red,'' novel by Dana Sage
which Simon & Sehustei has brought-
out. Understood negotiations are on
with «ie\eial pictuie companies loi

;film
;
I'igHts;', „:r,

Whittlesey will :publish. Navy
Lieut John Mason Biowii's "To All

Hands," book about his war experir

ences.- -Lieut. Brown IS on- the stafl

of Real Admiial Alan G. Kiik USN
Chief ot Stall and Senior Aide Naval
Forces in Europe. -.

•

tibh /with ;,the/VViii Roge,iu IVleiviwiai'

Fund/ A funeral m;iss vvy.-; doiiafed

by, St. ,Malachy's R.C. Church, ,prea-
;icated :0n ;the- idea/ they '\ver!!/re,uder--

jilg . /a ;;Scrvice\ tb. the: ';Qi'igih»il/ gbb'
Mihi. wiio had been '-a, /regulai-' at-
tendant.,,at;services; Jiv -the Aptoyv/:
eh.apol fp,iv'fears,... ';Tlie..N.V..'\';'s'-'.rec,

ord: departnieiit had provioiiiily; .j.e,

loaae!d/;iaew;s of 'dijath' to /'Vairlety'' .

.and' other /papprs.. -einiJhasizftig
; the

,

dt'c'c»a'scd/, -was „ the,', ;;;u:u.v'elty "fict

'MVlilb'.';'' .who' itiid ..beeh -a - siandafd
comedy; ';:si;ngle' for

,
yeiirs;-,. ; ttisZ/pais

around the N.V.A. took 'ii- 'rather '

hcvd since all <uieed thai Bob Milo
\s^.;('s' a ;, ijVi'ell -, guy,';,'who /ii/a'd / giveii'
bBlh,;.timo. and/ tnonby. tb'/niyiA- ^chai;^-'/

i.ti'es ..vyhejT 'in' the /chip.s,; aivd 'i'li^f/

it//\yivi5-Aa-;sh;anle;;hp/ died/ h-r^oive; ;/- /
';

,:/; "Three, ''clays.;af lei': burial rep'orcus-'-

sib,ns'/.P,amo,.;- '/|;riehd,s,- of tlie ',',6,rigitial

,

Milo, who had heard fiom hini m
Chicago, appu'sed Lou llandm, pic?
ot NV,A, that the guy buiicd was
not the leal Milo
; Subsgq iielit

'
iriv*tsti'gaYi'c(h / ,r;eveaiei

'

theie must have been two Bob
rililos. botb...ot aljotit the '.sa'iiie age,''

stalitre, and both, apparently, haol

similar facial cha;ac!eris;ics.

A return to the'records .'.h.ovved that

•the, original I*Iilp,/-noW; in':, Chi/ had
joined tlie N.'V/A/ in /. 191/7 a'iid had

;

iKTji a meinbei Until 19J7 In 19i«

pt Oi^gahi/.ing/th^ network here has:

certainly taken up ;m6st .of, my wak-
ing hoiU's.

,.
I've just 'retu.rned frbra'

a

fortnight:. Sv/lhg. ;. of; the / outposts

he -Ibinedy/Raraihourtt's 'exploilatiOn{ "f'^«'^^ traiisroittcrs ..ar*:- .Inr/

stafl in 1925 and subsequently w as ]

""^ <
o»templatcd.

with Mctici, returning to Par bc\eial '

^'^ ^'y'"^ ^"o the beit job

MARRIAGES
Kate Tomhnson to Howaid Whit-

field Smith, Ji , in New Yoik May
10. Bride IS singer;;groom actor.

Ada Mae Minerva Phillips to John
Sabo in New York, May 10 Bude
is actiess, he is managei of Rmgling
eircus.- . ; -

Mis Claia Gabiilovn'ilsch to Jac-
ques Samossoud, Beverly Hills May
11. : Bride KS; widow of O-ssip Gabrilo-
wirsch and daughtei of Maik Twain
groom Is symphony oichestia di-
lector.

Patudia Burton to Pvt. Beechei
Flank, Chicago. May 9 Bude is

newd wiiter for Station WBBM, Chi-
cago. '- -

:•'.-

:/ Jaii«: Cohan tp; .Wiiliam /Walbaum;
Chicago May 13 Bude is menibei
of .Station WBBM Continuitv De-
paitment, gioom i<i ladio wi tei-
pioducel with Meyeihoff agency,
Chicago.
"Iifha Millei to T Sgl Chailcs

Rosenfeld, New Yoik May 14 Bude
IS with the Pai amount ho publicity
department.

. /, /.'.;'

Margaret Ca.sey .to Pfc. Joseph
McGeever, Pittsbuigh, Apul 29
Bilde IS a bookei at M-G.
Avis Obiecht to Clarey Barbiaux

Los Angelesi May 12. Groom is on
the RKO publicity staft.

Ilevne Sugaiman to Sgt Jason
Hams Beinie, Hollywood Mav 5
Oioom IS son of the late .Ben Bernie:
hei fathei owns the Tiopics, Holly-
wood

years ago,

Suivived by widow, thiee children
and a brother. Lt. Aubrey Lundy,;in
the Army. . ;

;.:"'_- :;/,::"',; ;,'':/;///;-/

H \RRY J. KROI.SEN
Ilaiiy J Kioescn 62, cellist died

Apul 22 in Cleveland Son of the
late Heniy J Kioesen, noted conceit
pianist, he played- in Denver from
189<) to 1907 and lotuined to Cleve-
land;: to '

j.oin; Louis Rich ovphe-stra.:

While \vith Rich he played at/ the, old

Euclid Avenue Opeia House Hippo-
diome and Hanna in Cle\ eland.

Survived by widow

HERBir KAV
THerbie :KayV/39, band/ Icariei-,, died
May, 11 ; in Dallas,: /'Tex., i'ollpwfing a.

lingering illness Kay had oecn in

the band business as a fiuitaiisl ban-
loist and leadoi since he Icit North

-

western University and was managed
b> Music Corpolatlon ot Amcuca

po.s.sib'le,. but .spmotip-|es is,

tough-:; bocau.se
: .bf niaiipDWer and-

-pquipment /shortafjes-, ; Military and
civilian por.-;ci::rel is hard : to

,
get

while thcie aie so many other places
on the face of the Waning globe
wheie the cvei scaicci radio equip-
ment IS required;-'
;' '.'VireVe /jU.st

,
con-.pieU'd bur .per-:

manenl studios' and. /are , working; on;

a more; powerful t raivsi-nittcr.:;for th.l.s

city. The studios are not had at

all even accordin.y to. home stand-
ards but it rcq'ufred. ; all the inge-;

,nu!ty; :ahd piiiih , pf; pui,-: engineer^, to
get them completed
;- Except ,f0 it , th e :RUHSia'ris th In.gs: are:

hioyih.g. slowly militarily. We've had
some d.is-apppi.n trap!i1.4.irt, this', last feiv.

months. ;Thihg.s/ are / gettiijg .rather
tense because of the imminence ot

the. second' front. Politically Ualy;is
-a'-';mess;:::w/i.th.; ii^p'st//bf '.thp ..ppl-iCi-ctaris.

thinking ot Ihei' own personal fu-

tuics lathpr thin in teim>! ot na-

BIRTHS
Mr snd Mis Dan Thomas, son,

Hollywood. May 9 Father is on
Uni\ ersal's publicity staff

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Dickinson
daughtei, Pittsbui'gh, May 11. Fathei
IS member of Glenn Millei Mod-
eiiiaire^ it otbei ij Paula Kelly, Ica-
tured'yirilh froiip. ;'.' ;'

/ ;;'./'// -',' :'''

,:Mi/.' and - Mrs. Leonard Reeg.
daughter, Holly wo.od.,May 10. Father
is a Blue network pioducer,
Mr. and Mrs. Vmce Soitnio, son

Pittsbuigll, May 2 Fathei is in
'Stanley theatre o,tbh. ,

,:/ , -: ,-';,/::, /

Mr and Mis Clyde S Waugman,
son, / Pittsbtirghr' Api-il, 20., ^ Father
owns;' ]tw.p', suburban thefitre.i . ,;; . ..

; Mr..;,'; and' -Mrs,
' John , Humphr'ej^s,

daughter. Los Angoies, May 14.
Fathei IS assistant stoiy editor of
RKO, mothei foimeily in read'ing
department thei-e. ' ,;';---''.;':.' ';!/..

;/' Mr. and ,M;-.s. Bob I.evir..son,.daiigh.
iei Los Angelei May 14 Fathei is

foimei Hollvwood publicist now in
ai'-mcd forces. :-: ''/';:-.:: :/-/-:' --

Mi and Mrs Dick Hajmes daugh-
tei, Los Angeles, May 14. Fathei is
singer at 20th-Fo.v

the deceased Milo, posing as the
01 itjinal, was reinalated to member-
.ship ,, on the old Milo

;
card. ."This

dodge didiyi; req u ire the cWstdnvary
ihitiafion fee.

; lie . aliip,; evid'eiitly

/

knew all Iho: answers/ regard- '-

ins stage caieei ot the ougiiial Milo,

and earned on leminiscent conveisa-
lions with sufficient pel lection to

fool oldlimcis who had plajed on
bjlls; w ith tiie bv;.ginal Mdo. . He
even had piess clippings and can-

celled pphtracls to .;'prove";hjs' iden-

tity He also tooled seveial agenlj

who had pieVtously handled the

oiiguial Milo.

The gieat deception nearly qam*
a-ciopper in 1939 when an agent sent

foi Milo and ^sked liiin if he was
doing the same act Milo .said h«

was, and the agent booked him for

a./weeiv/ih Boston.- ' 'rhe bciginal jiiilo.

had done an act whciein voice of/

an"operatic-;Sopraiio" was lieard oil-

stage/ .; Two . .vdlfbritied attendants

came; on: and laid a plush runner.

The audience was ostensibly set by

the - buildup; for . a session ot. long-

hair vocalizing when out waltzed an

-undersized tvainp. instead; Then
seSs.ipn.bf pantomiiiie aiid;Spiigs tligt

S.eldbih failed/ to- panic them/ :,' ;;'

; Wheiv: the No. 2: ;;JiIilo played iiis

fiist show he did a i low 11 act with a

dog that was not so foile. House
managei noticed the difleienee, went;

backstage and told Milo he had

wanted his old act The peifoimci

justified' the change, by: claiming he-;

had /cracked. on tlie faisettO:he used,

to do and singing voice was com-

pletely gone Neveitheless the act

w.is cancelled and leplaced The

agent bimied, but bIjU 'oelieved the

loss, of voice iag.

The original Milo hadn't been

around New Yoik since 1927 A:
check . In this direction revealed

:that the latter wa.s;sbiight for lailurs

to .prpvide fpr;.his vvife, /and:- a. con-

tempt -order'had beeu issued -
111 .Ne»

Y>rk.
.

Milo. since th.e contempt

oidei, lias nevoi letuined to N. Y.

He has made Chicago his headquar-

ters ever -since.

The pel feet deception wa> po.iited

up not only via icrapbook, coiiliacts:

and icminiscences of the pseudo-

.'.Milo, .but alsp.;ivis recbtd' at .ihe ho.^^^^

,pital:,/in ';\;vhich he,, claimed
, yi;C'/IVIil'>::

•as lirpthet dind- that h\ ease,;ot-death;

the NVA. was to be notified. V)C

Milo, also of \aude had done «,

tiamp with Bison City Qu.utet and,

since retiiing, has been m Ihe liquo'

b-,is;iiess : iri: Frceport, L. I., and is'

now living oivthe Coast. He is the.

/brother ;',pf :.the- Bob Miio now- ;n

.Chiea-go.//;-;. ;;
'"::'/";

/
/'' -'/''-';-/'';'';/-:/

„,- Another elerilbiit; of .su'i^,ris:e'':S'a?

added when a - wPinah, claliWrif

tb ''bp' . the ,/w:i;te Of Bol>, 'Milo ream*

/ihto^'tlie- /Ivr,V.A. to ::ieArn- If/'the' «Je-

ccased -Wits the origiii*! Bob.^Iilo

01 the road company Milo, wii";

al legediy; .had'; h'eyer-. bpbn '/a n .acttst

tih'tit ,he'; b'eoarfle ,'-a' clQvVi'i/ -With

;^iVPA.' Circus ;of 'the Federai;;:Theatre

,Pi;ojept-.;,
-, Movve.ver, she. :d;idn':t, /slate

which Bob Milo was her husband

and she nc\er camd back

Additional instance whoie the de-

ception came m handy was m f^".

when Uie deceased Milo w,.is hit by

a truck. Upon lepicsenlation that

'ihjurios/ reeei\rea,..had: -inea
tiitTi ;ihaofihiteix /arid.; 'flashinu

.

bp"'

;tr3qts to/Z p'rove previous; .. earm"*
: pP.Wbr. : it:, is reported the i.i.i'iiu'.i'aiW^-

;.Co'mpa.i\v; './made/;.settlement 'put

eoui t at a good flguiif.
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Broadway
Geoifie Wcllbaum ill in Dallas.

The Monte CaUO nJterj's new
41 •jiiiioi- decor.

Wallace Munro reco\eicd fiom re-

ctnt irlie^Hnal opeiation.

Loiii*^ Beige and Louie Sohonceit

tffi' tP Maine on fishing trip.- ;„

\,it Fleishei sufleung with the

<;,iini(lcs and won't visit doctoi.

lot Wi ight back agenting aflcr

njf tlicSl ciisehai'ge IVqiti .the

Y\ ette will lotu' with Veloz & Yo-
; liiiicla .oiV a qoniert tQin' Jo start May
2!»

S«n1 J. Fiiedman to Boston ahead
ot Giloeit MiUei i new one, For
Keeps-" v'.~"' ':. :

L nt ^K.iters being cho^pn foi

'li.il^ Oil to Ue," due next month <it

the Ct'itei

Waltil Readfe \s ho spent winter in

toten'iV ' Wr' .his^.'h lias ..returned
;-U.-piiunds hciivlei.. .

^^^ teiil. 'b'D|dniie|l,/', Q{ i the vlivlerstate

. cu'.wtit,- !n :;fi'<jm.: IJiillSs .for a look
';iar;01)fl.d;iat...iSr.. Y. .fhoW's/ ;

'.' .'i}tl4ii:la.h;'..Ahclei's(Hi. \\'ill/g free

ciHtiit .it U K N,i\.il Turning Cen-
U fe.impbOM N Y , June 30

Lt -Gom. Richard Aldrieh now ex-
ecutive olficei of an advanced am-
phlbjous na\al base in England

/iic Fieedmanagenting "'School

Ui B idc which Howaid Lang
opens at the Civic, Chicago, May 2b

rddie Cantor joins the Ed Sullivan
fntomage to ' Halloran ho!>pital,

SiKlen Island, tomorrow tThur,sday)-
Piuamount Pep Club put on its an-

nuEl .spring snow and dance, Friday
m ht 1 12) .it the Heniy Hudson

:-iifitei;::

>' die Schnit.'er. UA sales ex ecu
tive. back from Florida, where he
went for his health,' has gained six

, Siinnay (14) a great nitery niqhl
fo the Binadwayfaiers and their
inanias. because of Mother's Day. cel-
ci> <)iion

Walter Winchell to the Coast foi

Jii II weeks Mi.s W leopens then
. ^^ c^itchester house >n mid-June, wlien
ht idtnlnj-

Bettv Giable oidered not to come
• fiii-^ before June; 1 :so hubby Harry

J.t lies debuts at the Astoi Roof May
22 w ithout her.

Cpli Rudolph Field, former book
publisher, has completed' a play.
'•Mr.«i Boniface." in collaboration
V ith Ted Wilde

Skating Vanities," a roUei ouifit
j\ibiect .of a feature article with
coloi photos in Saturday Evening
Post Lssue of May 13
John Tuerk now back with "Chick-

en Every Sunday^' (Miller ). Herman
. Bernstein switching back to ' Aiseinc
and Old Lace ' (Hudson).

Billy Gould, veteran vauder and
foi nner partner . of Valeska Suratt,.
II 10 Koost\»lt hospital N Y last
wick lor m^jor opeiation

. Bob .Gillham, Par publicity-adver-
li.Mng head reportedly loining United
Anists in the same capacity, left Frir
c,\ (12) foi a week's fishtne tiip-
\ . Crit on
Mtltn Tiaubel, who sang in Buenos

Ancs oneia last summer, hab turned
•>(0\vn' alT N&rth and' Sputh ' AnitsHca
bppkinfi.'^ -for this .'$ui,TiiTie,r..-tb.. loaf i.h

rl-ree prize 'beavers'' in town.
7Ionl\ Woollcy and sculptor Jo
D,»vK son being joined by Ernest

: Huniiifiwrn-. who ' now :has - a full^
".JjkiWir lpcard;

Howard' Lind.«ay.ahci Russel CroUse'
':;!ifiyfc .fRbahdbiie^^^ other- , sci ipt ideas
.Biid .are really, ooilqiihlrating on "Life
With Mothci" as then hex-t Its a
*'F^thcl" seouel

, ;
Hiijih vkc^nt; who 'hag a - theatre' at;

...-CVin.lon .Point, ;N, J., .back front Ariv.

. iona aflcnv .spcndiiig s.oveiN'a nVonthS;

.vthcie. Planned making his home
thfie but didii t like it

Htibeit Bariett and S Ja> Kaul-
man agenting ."The . Gate,":, billed , as
>-cciiic oiatoiio with the N Y Phil-
liiii monic-Syraphony participating;
out at Metiopohtan Tuesday (23).

The.v re . still talking about Harry
Gphn .s -ncrvous parenthood. The new
boy wa.s delayed, and the Columbia
Picl prez. kept .screaming, everyr

,
thing's behi'ncV production.' scheclule.''

lohnny Ha>s loimci pjilnti ot
P-'iiicia Kennedl lia.s tempourily
cant '-how bi/ foi war woik via An-
gus R,-clio Coip N Y which manu-
f..( uics electioiiics foi aimed seii^-

\ :, -,'^
':..;,, -, ;, ';. r-,

fcaily to Bed" which closed at
the Bioadhui<:t Saturday (IJ) le-

-'.'ligl5ls.. in'' thE . 'heighbo^hood hbuses,
fiwl' tlat-e being the Flatbush.iBrooki
h" Al.iy ,30 Theie will be cast
.oliangesV"'' :,'',:'' ''.:, '. ''.', ''^

.

'

Dnectly alici her "Hall of Fame'
hiwtuat Je<inctte MacDonald lift
loi El Paso foL a Texas concei t

'^fien(?e.. to :,l:HeV^c)asf^:,;fier.'.>
'.Gapt.'. Gehi; Ra'yinoiTd, Is statioiiet) at-

,-'Yura:a,'Ariz.;" ,
/:'

^
H"' Oliver crashed 1|he dallies .with

two, thrill' .slvtrieA-: about ' the Walfen'r'
t I' high-wiic act m the Ringling
Bf,rnum and Bailey ciicu^., which
nnalcs at Madison Squaie Garden
Sunday (21>.

Joe E; Lewis and Monte Pro.ser
"^tPged their Copacabana fcocktaileiv

Ft-ank Sinatra's "farewell,'
I'longh The Voice wa.s still in Mt
Sinai because of stiep Latter pulled
out Sunday iH) foi the Coast

Phil Regan, the ,37-year-old ']u\c-
\vith two sons in the service

^fRrtdInK by in N" Y foi news about
"IS .soldier-s,->n, 10 at Santa Ana
'-alif

, who was .stricken with spinal
tningitls Boy feeling better mw
l^av Klcesge exec aide to Bill

;',

;

'
,W'^'8^^ head, of Mbrw'iS' ,fV!;Knt'y .irictio.

CHATTER 47

resigning "just to loaf; maybe Mexico
first, thence Californja, and when
I'm leadv, back to work," Inciden-
tally Muiiav leaves for two Weeks
in Hollywood, May 31.
Ruth Matteson visiting her hus-

band, Ailhur Pieison, scripter, m
Holhwood, befoie assuming the
Shii ley Booth role in "Tomorrow the
Woild" June 5 Conrad Nagel con-
tinues in the Ralph Bellamy lole,
latter having been reileased for pix

Oitai A Moigan, general sales
m.ina(,ci of Pai ihoits and new si eel,
has been elected piesident of the
Am.iteui Roller Skating Assn He is

on the exec board ot the St Nicholas
Skat ng Club of N Y and has acted
as judge in numerous 'championship
meets.

Stieet scene (44th) last week
Truckmen dropped a ca.se of rye and
--evcial bottles wt-ie biokeii As
booze .streamed onto the curb,- a
number of persons suddenly ap-
pealed with receptacles to catch the
lt,iUat,e and to>.s .t ciown then gul-
lets, to the glee; of onlookers;

Minneapolis
B> Les Rec<

Andy's show headlining Sid Blake
Di Hams magician, topping Cur-

ly s (loot show
Teiiacc Cafe Hotel Lowiy, has

Cliff Reckow''. oichestra
•University of Minnesota Theatre

ofteiing "Le Baibiei de Seville" in
Fiench.

Roily - Rolls, "mad pianist." into
Hotel Radi^son Flame Room with
Joe Poiiett.1 oichcslia

St Paul Civic Opcia doing 'Fm-
tu iie Tcllei ' with thiee Minneapolis
.singers incl uciccl'-in' cast.

Several hundred patrons remained
through picture while fireme« extin-
guished blaze from ventilating motor
.Oh; rocif Of

.
lAv'aloh, nisighborhood

house.

London
Vesta Tilley, aged 80, injured when

tlippcd over some wires.
'. John .Ware appointed; by . Max
IWilder . as ''publici,st foft .Warii"e.r,s,! ..

Geoige Elcock has acquUcd share
contiol in 20lh Century Cinenia cir-
cuit:.'';" , .;''t;\ ; '.;; ;

.;
:'''• ;;'';';':;"' ^'.^

.'.'

Eijc Boon, lightvv eight champion of
Biitain, makes film debut in "Cham-
pacine Chaihe "

Peter Maui ice Music Co icnewcd
with- Shi; pirbj ::Bt;i*nstiEiiV;'.far eigbtW;
'year: iH 'Suciiossioiv. ; .

' ;.;,

: ,,A,rfierican Be.a; .Cross cliibs^^

<flQrt „ diseha rgiiig ; .s t;i ITS '
i rt bijtchos,

with '50 due to. clo.sc. - ; ;;..:

Sam Mit«Mle, oischaiged l^iom the
Army ; alter three years.. loins his
biothei L(n Milclles, ageiicv

Wilfrid ^La-ivsoql .ytags ancl/'.sci'ctin

st.u, collapsed while seivini, .is spe-
cial ','c.0,tiata'bl:e.;,' '

- rc.qeivi'ng . arm 'liiV'

juries. ;;.".'':;;'
;: .; ;''. ";'''

'

''

; •''
:', •

'

'. Rmplpyoe-s.' of JJb.ss Eiripirfjs, .G.cii»

.crar' Theat.rfis. Corp.. and
i/cal eiiciiits to i,el weeklj incie.ise
of .ibout $2
1 ;Eric Maschvvitz already, planning
to; take, up show producing and dir

ris'C'ting. when \v-iir is Oyer' and. he's
ojt of Army. - ;: ";';;'',
.;..;''Harry" ;Be'niVct'J, ,,' (&.".'.W'illianiS':)'' iii

Kbspi tal -'W ith .kiclney: ;t rouble, • ; with,
Williams tempoicUily using a. stooge
loi 1 adio show s

",'''A...',E'.: Xevvboii'.d, head of Pahnor,
.Ncvvbould ;& Co;, appointed publicity
chiet by ; Arthur Rank ;for his new
Eatile Lion Film Coip
-'Zoning areas in provinces have

been stocking up rei-ssue films in
rcadines.s for. Second Fi'ont when
transport dillicultics arc expected,

nual exhibition ot magiowill be held
at the same spot this week-end.
Carmen Cavallaro, a big click at

Empire Room, nas inked a fivc-\ear
contiact givin„ Palmci Hou^e e\-
clusiv'e right.s tq;his Chipngp en!!Kg(2>^

ments. He closes with LaiTy; AdIer
June 28 and opens again Sept.. 2 J.

Je-se LasKj the Wainei Bros, pio-
ductr in town list vvtik took stoiy
based on the Ijle of /tolhei C.ibiini
vvith h im^' .W'hfert he

.
/.boarded '; the

.

Chief lor Hollywood;; 'He..; i.s . con-
siilering a mii'vie giorif'jtin,;.; Chicago's.
nio.>;t famous nun. ''

: '; ',",'

Sir Ben Fuller

was written by an Engli.shrtan, pro-
duced dnccted and played by Biit-

ishers: and as an alibi, commented,
iitcirien tally.,! hat if produeied in Eng.^.

liSn ,tbe:Eris'.l'i.shmaivs: (no. ,fooling) in-

nate modestVi would have -precluded
m.iiiv ot the best "-cenes beingjiighr
li£,hted as they were. The ladies

Were ivatiirally astounded, but. being'

mostly lans: .1 n-i sure, had to mental-'

ly .n,iec and aftti speaking foi an
hour. It developed into almost a por
litical; ineeUnj^.:' Madaine; Chairman:
allowed; me to be bombarded with
questions lelcv ant and otherwise.

Pictures— and ,1 am not particular

whom I mix with-^are sooner or

j.
I.a'lc'i;'.';' the','' ' topic/'; b .,'Cphv.ersatio'n,

among the .high';,and. :l.ow6;rows, the

J.
rich and richer; no matter the occa-
sion or where . Bv that I am trying

to "-^v that hcit, as in most places

tKcwhfie on eaith they aie a uni'
vci-dl subicct and I am one of those
whO' \vtint greater ; British represen-

tation 'on the
,
screens, of America,

biit. don't ' (3>;pcct . it :until, like; the,

advice to ;.Sc';ii5prpiiius' "We deserve
.;i{.''. A'hd^. ill. tiny ca

that 111 so many million people; so

inanv lawjeis, caipenteis actoisj

plumbers, merchants.; dancers, sportsr'

I'neii. loincr.s. etc.. come;, to the top,;

and- on ' ;jh.-i t,,. ;t iie.bi'y .
. \y ith the . Ahier-

ilcaii; population; ; being;; almost; four;

tii-nes lliat. of Great Britain, the U.S.

IS entitled to 7.'5«v. ot screening time.;

St; Benjfinitn Fuller

Selznick and UA
CAtitinued from pare 3

.

produper-roprcsentative operation,

that .Selzniek. ;is;: steadily; moving
(Closer to control of United Artists,

and that on- the event of Selznick s:

complete control of ; the; distribution

01 ,>,ini/ation h( would place the Ag-
nevv-Ovvcn convbo .in, 8' key; operat-

ing positioii; ,iVlVec£ing ; all :cbrn,paijy,

distnbul,ibn,'.pb'ii(;;cs.; "; '; ; ';';;; '.
'

Mai v .Pickf.oi'<l. in instituting pro-

ccedings''.to; chanKe..the' company by-
l.iws so as to piovide for maioiity
inslead p-f unalumity rule m -deter-.

iniiving .coih-ip.^ny 'pdlieies

incid|fff \v;itli 'Sc'izni'Ck's .p.jans;,;6r h.'is

ad visediy fiotH*. ;OV<;r, .' to ' 'Selznicik's

:

side;,'.; '
;.

- ',; •;';';.;: '.;' .;.;.;;-';,

'

That/;;;'Se;3znicly.;;^ 'waS' ; ;likely.'- ,tb

cmei},e .IS the dominant faetoi in

U; A; ; operations: long .since indir.

catca m ;'Vai-.-.C'ty,;' is-becommg more
'apparent;, ;.' ,;;,, .,;',,'

.

'

;

'

.1 Gh:ipiin, ,,iiTieahtime, ' continues an,

important ;factc)r„ ;;, His attorneys

(5ch,warti! & Frbhlic:h,) a.dyis.ed"Va-,

iiety' last week that they intend to

oppo.se any move to amend the char-;

tei of the coipoialion Theie has
al.<o been soir.c talk that Chaplin
may resort to the courts to handle
the affairs lOf the company; if forged'

ia;Ao s{>.
' '::\:':', ']r y..;.'

'

;', ,,;';';""'';
'''

Some talk that Seaw and Carl
LCfSciman gcmial sales managei for

,U. A;, were iregotiating deals cl.sc-

whcie but Sti.i* has emphatically
deiutd any move to settle his U, A.
c'bhliHct 111 (!;:ie.; ;;• ',;', ',;;,,,'' " ':'

tjernarcl uctiont cucucring with
Webster Booth and Ann Zicgler for.

leads in "Mavttme ' or '•Rosalinda."
He has Ehglish' rights /ron> America;'
on both
Geraldo's band: nearly, set for new

George Black I..ondon; Palladium
~.bow in May, wont be in pioduction
Could: not get together with ;Black
on salar.v. ;

;''.';..<.' ; -:;
'

'
; ''^";.,-''.

Lou Jackson; head of Anglo-Ameiv
ican f ilm.s. director British National
Films and National Studios, ; has
taken loh. of production- chief for
Biitish National Films.
Roof of Opera House, Manchester,

suddenly caved in, and theatre will
be . closed several weeks, having to
cancel . several bookings, including
Jack Buchanan show "Shall We
Dance '

Pittsburgh
Bv lldl Cuhen

'

; \
Five NJdc 'Sis at Don Metz's. '

';'

-;'-Tndiic',lioh;.of ;M-G]s'^^^^

,intp .havy' .:cie}'ayed again;; ; Chri'ltcn
pox this time
Tom Beegle, concert impresario; i.s

laid up at the Piesbjieii.in ho^pit.il

for a checlt-up
. Shirley Brown Cohen back lioin a
six-weck visit with her soldier-huN-

I

band in Ala.ska. ';; , I

RocheHe fc Beebe, who; were -flt

Nixon Cafe recently back ; at; Stat)'
ley with; Tomriiy '.Tucker .bii'nl

AT u |oi \ Hess w.is a last-minute sub
tor Dorothv Kirston in ' Pagliacci ' at
jVl'.isque la.st Friday night .( tst)..',:

reib Yite^ aiio Bill Si.il of Rt p
oi\ intovs n to tatch M( Gow an-M.ick
ice icvuo ."'id "Sk.iting Vanitits"
Gcoigp &haip \(teian -toclt oocr-

ator here; will- be back nc'xt;week; .is

company manager of; :Abie s Iri.slr

Ro^e '

Filcen Letchwoith whn made de-
but in Pln^ houses first pioduction of
season 'Jason." aKo in cist ot cui -

Hollywood

rent- "Skylark,
Jimmy ; Balmer back from Hollv»

wood, where he took the ' Iceca-
liades ', after being ,011 road .',with it,

c 11 n)e of months

N Peter Rathvon in tow n foi RKO
huddles.

Bill Burton len-cd the old Tnm
Mix home
. Rosalind Rus.-ell boiialit a 320-
acre ranch.
': Lee 'Mj^a'ciis tip aiKK-arbU'lid 'afl.er **
long illness

Barney B.tlaban in town for P.,ia- ;

m',unt hiidc'lcs

.M:ic|Tacl ;';Se,ssier
.

la#ci '
,

up:; ' vvltlit''

'tho'bat ;in'('cction;; ''''''.;;'..
;

' ';- '•;;';;';'':

Betty- :Fit!l.ci t'.eturnb'd :tb 't.n.vvn. after,;
a ve.ii e absence

'; James ;Meltv)n iri' frbiii ';K';e\v Y'oHc
foi*;'Pict'Ure, work.;- ' ;.,

Dons Dow ling out of the hospit.-l
after appendectomy
Red Skelton; ordered to report for

•Aimv induction May i5
Isabel Jewell and Pnil Mat ion

divorced.' both fihn 'pla'vers.;''' '
,

;: '' '.

: ; Pat West Dunn. . of the film.':,

'

divoiccd Ralph DUnn, actoi
Lou Edclman letuined to Waintrs

aftei .1 lour of South Amei ica
Foitunio Bonrnova to Mr\ico City

to make a Spanish lapLuage fitin

Faiidhon, H;o,var inriur;l<}i3 ,as presi- ;

'

dent of the Cathoht I ilm and R uio
Ginld

Lieut J.ickie Coo',,''ii lepoited on
hi.sway home from; Asia; on furv
lough,;,

,

'-;' ;.;;-',
;'' ';';: :-';';

.; - .''., 'ir -

Doiolhy Ainolri oi\oiced Joe Di
JWaggio, former b.'.sebaJl stai now in
the Army. ; . . .

;
.

.;'- ,.,','

Mitchell Leisen checked in at
P..iamouiit alter .sevcial weeks m
New York
Clarence D Hill man.isd ol the-

Columbia exchange lecovenng fiom
food no I.son I n g.

Exchanges
Continued rrnni paKe ;!0

Mexico City

Catacombes IS the newest nitery
here. ;;'

Patricio Castillo Urquidi, Mexican
violinist, on road tour. ; /

U. S. embas.sy has its own movie
house. Scats about.CO persons.
Club Minuit nitery has -started

noon-to-eaily-inorning service.
Mdiia Elen.> Diaz, ladio singer

back trom tour of southwestern U.S.
Xavier Cugat coming to Mexico

late in July to conduct a symphony,
orchestra lor five w'eeks.
.June Marlowe,. Hollywood' actress,

signed for role m "Count of; Monte
ensto." Mexican-made film.:

Follies, vaude house, may be torn
down if plans go through to enlarge
Reforma. leading avenue here.
Arturo Toscanini invited to visit,

here by. Mayor .lavier Rojo Gomez;
expected to guest conduct conceits
Jose M Velasco Maidana, diiectoi

Bolivia Symphonic; orchestra, guest
conducting National Univer.si ty 's

Sjmph
Maria Felix signed by Clasa for

foUi films pact calling foi hei to le-

ceive 200,000 pesos ($40 000) high for

Mexico.

Chicago
Don Ameche will ; make p. a.: at

G.iidiiui Gcncia! Hospital May 23.'

'Kiss and Tell' eelebialed year's

Tiin with birthday party at the Am-
bassador;)!!^! night.' ' ;

:
.

. .Paul Whiteman ;and;his frau vvill

be stop-o\ti gLi(<.ts heie today.

They're Hollywood-bound, '

Cail Biisson will be biought back
to the Mavtair Room at the Black-
stone around convention time at $2,-

000 a week.
Al Boide agent, Holly wood-bound

.;lo. sign 'talent for the 'Rialt'0,;'whi.ch

plans ;to revive t'>vo-a-day; 'Variety,

'shows this suinraer. '; ;; v'. ,,

Shu lev Dcine of 20th Fox films,

and hci hu'-band Tom Ketteling, an
official of tne Fiedciick Biothcrii'

.^rti.sts Corp. in town. ;

Lt. Don Rgf h,
' of .. the Marines vvas

'

in. ;tbwn ' la.st wfe'ek;' Ibbking, .irt;,.bh. ..his,

BlackhaivK Rest<iuiant He is being
transfei 1 < d to San Diegp.
Foi the hi<t time in hislorv a.

maioi pioduction of the Yiddish the-'

atie ( The Family Cainovsky")
;won t have a .single bearded; gent in

the 'ca.st. .
.;

Ethel .Meiman may play the lead
in the musical extravaganza, "Alas-
kan Stampede which has been
inked in bv the .Coliseum.: . John
Bol( s IS ..nothei bting sought.
Marge ,

Little; smgervat; the;,.Band-

bbx, tur)ied;; (ibvvn offer;.' Irorri ; Wilt
.Osborne - lo,- .four. ..with ba.nd,

' .Wants
to lem.iin in Chicago near her hus-
band Austin Little, who is at Great
I.,ake<-

Socictv of Ameiican Magicians will

jstagc; .special'.' itiaiih^e tamw.f.o\v~ ai
the Moirisons Tttiace Gaidcns foi

st'rv .''('.
' in'' 'vUiay.' 'Thti "oeic'fy'.s -ftn-.

derpi ivilegcd children opens Sun-
d.iy June 25 Camp O'Conncll was
started by Harry Kalmine. head of
WB theatres, when he wa;s zone
manager. ; ;

-

Moe Gould, veteran exhib. taking
over management of David Green .s

Beacon theater in Sctuinel Hill \^•lth

depaltuie of Gieen'e son Ralph
Gteen, (or seiviee

Michael Kal,ita/ofI s mdei ing
studio as representative of the Rus-
sian goveinment

.Pcf«' Smith sehriink oiU-;dn:pe.'i)s 'jl'br;

.

blood don.itions to all th< S 11 ths on
I he Pacific Coast
Nat Finston to W.^sliin,ion a^ a

mcmbei of the St.ite D(o.utment>:
Advisoiv Committfe on Mrisie
Paul Haliison foim<i Holhvvond

columnist niiied tho film inrii'.ti\ »

Puhho Iiiform,ttion rommittre.
D C Collint of Wc-tfin Electiic

in tow-n to middle- with ,
:
producers --

on new licenses tor sound ctiuip-
ment
Lum and Abner out of eomm s^ion

tqiriRorai'ilyi, , ,with ;Ltti-ii masft-ina a
fiiigci .ind Abner getting kicked bv
a hoi'se, ;-'';-- ,'','-•

Simon Warner Mer. Memphiti House
; MemphLS. May 16.

Joe Simon-, named new; manager
Warner, theatre here,- One-time con*
ccrtmaster ; for ; Ringling Brothcrs-
Barnum & Bailey Circus band; under
Merle Evans. Simon was a.s.sociated

with Ellis Auditorium boxofhcc until
loining Warner's recently. Succeeds
Mis Mary Hale

Dietz to Film Classics
ht Louis M.iy 16

Andy Dietz. of PRC, now handhiig
Cl,"-sic Films in St Louis

' Barney Rosenthal, of Monogram,
closed deals for sca.son s product
with Ed Cldik foi houses in Mattoon
and Charleston. 111.; with Bob Clus-
ter, lor chain out of Salem. 11!,: with
T R. DeField. Ea.st Frame, Mo , and
w ith several houses here. •

Srjm Komm. building a chain of
indie^second-i un houses in St I^ouis

and St- L0UI.S Co., has purcha.sed
building in western. part of .city.

,

J H Webster, Stcclcville, III has
opened his nevvf 600-seatci. bmll to

leplacc his Auditoiium, ,150-se.itcr

deistioyed by fire

New Canton. House .Okayed
Canton O May 16

WPB approval granted to Edward
T- Gibbons. Canton, and Leo T.
.loncs, . of Upper Sandusky, theatre
owners, to build a S84-seat theatre at

Caiey, O

; Ohio Theatre Robbed;:
; Young-stown, O.: May 16.

Tnieves stole $200 from Bel! thea-
tic at nearby Campbell Vince Tow-
ell manager, lepprted to police

Money, was hidden ;ih; a locker in the
basement

St. Louis
Bv Sam X. Huist

vGiilette & Richards, comedv dance
team headlining show at Club Con-
tinental, Hotel ,refftrson

Oil Spuige in manager of the
Apollo, Belvic'eie. HI c-timaUs
that, .iuve vandalism ;in : the.vhousc did
VI 000 damages
;,, Wiir- coiiditions', forced :can'celi!ition ,;

of the annual .Guarantors'' dinners of '

the Municipal Theatre A.ssn , which
had been held Sihcc 1932.
Advance ducat <.a]e tor 26th sea-

son" of ,l\iuriicipiil ' Thea As.sn. ;-

vvhich Ices oil m aljrcsco' Fore.'t
Park theatre ;June i - has p.i-s-sed -;

SI 21 000
Out-of-town exhibs shopping on-

film row include Everett Havs- Sulli-
van, 111; Geoige K,ii>-ch F, iniing-
ton. Mo; C H Weeks Ji Uixtei,
Mo F L Lowe, Lcb.inon Mo;
llauy Millei, FestU'- Mo Bob
Cluster, Salem, 111 ; W G Stiuck,
Mason City, 111 : Noah Bloomer,
Belleville, I)t, and Joseph Goldbaib,
Uppei Alton, 111.

f emme Manager, OUumwa, In.

Til.States Theatic Coip namfd
Marilyn Higgens manager Capitol.
Ottumvva.; la., replacing Robert
Ulankehship.; ,,

,

- ,;'/,

. Lou Lepovitz. who's been; a, partner
of Tn-Statcs Thcaties in Eastown
and Iowa, nabe hoases East Des
Moines going into the naw
Joe Ccivdtti to become hou-e man-

agei Iowa and Pearl Foit the.ities

Ea.stovvh. 'V';;
;...'-

on
' Tobacco Ro.id" booked for its

nth visit at the National theatii,
week of June 12. .

Joan Leshe, m town for peisonal
appearances, made feature stone' in
•ill Washington newspapeis
Gayety clo.scd for the sea.son.
Hailem Follies" was only atti action
undci the so-called legitimate policy.
Curtis Bay training station band

ha- been booked for the Earle thc-
ritit with De Mille's "Story of Di
W.Tisell

"

Robeit V. Fleming, piesulent of
the Riggs National b.mk h.is ac-
cepted tieasurership of Wa'-hington
Municipal theatre.

Ginny Simms aiiives Wedno-day
(17) to sing for wolindcd service-
men in hospitals in this aic.i Will
be feted by division managei C,u ter
Barton of Loew's.

Canadian; Pioneei's' Slate
Cal(4.irv Alta M.iy 16

Officers of the Calgary division-
Canadian Motion Picture; Pioneers,
aie piesident Pete Egan. v -p , Vei-
non Skoiey, sceietarv, Vernon Dix-
on: directors. W. Kelley; R. Dottde-'
iidge, Walter Wil on Dan Boyle,
Mike Bullock Hoi ace Lackey, A
Brown: past ;prcsidcnt. Kl -M, Leach;
hon irary pic-iocnt, Alex Entwi-stle

Vincent Footman Moves; Up
Denvei Mav 16

;.' Vincent .-_; ,',FbpfiTiai},,;; ,:
.' ColoPfidt,

Spiint's exhib, succeeds L.iiiv Slais-
moie as man.igd Wcsthind thraties
in Coloiado Slaismoie is in Aimj
Red Cioss collections in Fox Dtn-

vfi houses w<iic up about 10' 1 over
Mi: j-c^irj '''t»:;$j;!jOO,;-,.

.

..";;„ ".;' ,;'
;

.' '

;

South Africa
Rus.Sian films in South \U ica dull

so far as the boxofTicc
Lassie Come Home" (M-G) doing

'

holdover business in till p<iit< of tei-
i;il(Jry.;',,' ";. .;'..;.',

'';

Wai nets' "Casablanca'' still doing
well in all keys, especially pflcr
!Osc.Tr" award;, '

;

Film . ind u.otry
,

objecti rig . .strongly .

lo pioposals to cnfoiee the showing
of govcrnment-rn.ide 35 milliniettr •

films.

I

Unprecer'ented floods .ind luin in
Tritnstaal helped i.aoth-Fb.x to pub- •:

1 icize "Stornly:,, feather,'" i-iising ikgr
'

line It's in the Headlines— Stoi my '

Wtathet' "

Richaid Spin man in Cape Town ;

Syiiiting ship for,;Sbtith Arne.rjca Jiiter,

ffimpletirtg; spi'v(£;,y' of .Sptiih Africa.',:

T^jioflcs a and Portuguese East Afiica
foi w.'incr Bin*.
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lELEVISION AS TALENT SCOUT
Stronger Voice For H wood in D. C.

Seen in Election of Styles, Gahagan
Washington, May 23. +i

Whil« the CIO Political Action

Committee claims the ciedit for da-

'aatlnjf Repieseutative John Martin
^ostello ot the 15th, California dis-

i-ic!. tl-,e belief here is that . the

fi.ttui|v cQngt'essiiiau's inactivity on
aiialf of Holl\\\ood and the motion

piotufs uidustrv was a decided fac-

tovvin tha Tesult.'-

Go<iello ^\<ls loandly besiten. 26,900

to 13,88 *, bv Hal Styles, a radio com-
niantaloi wlio frankly declared his

^Uunca with the New Deal. Union
*otivliy in the Ilolljwood studios

ii-M fi-ankiy againsl the Dies com-
mitte* niemijer, but' 'it was ;a .teeing

:arsumeut 'that' the usitftlog^^m

V'liila representing .^Hollywood, had^

been passjye; -in ; fighting , its' ^battles:

they blamed Costcllo lor not waging
ft nma active light agamst the 20'

n

fcdniission taxes, and charged that

liad confinei,! his major activities

to diafl deierftiont of U. S. woikers
«nd Dlc^ committee witch-hunts.

' With the victory of Helen. Gahagan
(f.ti* Melvyn Doiisila'.) in the 14lh

dijtj.'ict;, f lies' motion • picture iiicJustry

will .have two ' livewires on. the! floor

of the House.' -Mis?;. Gahagan ' corries

troin the I4th ,di.sirict, .which is two-
to-oiii iDeh'ipciiatie, an her Election'

seam* a^suied She lakes the place
6(

. Congressninn Thoma.s F. Ford,
t^'lio' .called; the; pVesent Hoiise 'mfem-
barshti) a :.*tinb.h .of. iiitw'its,. retired
because he jvia^ <i isg.usled with ; be-
ing' a member of

. the lYiajOrity; party
ana seeing..

:
.tl\e mir.orily run the

Hj ',e, !iided by Southern reaction-
ar!».i. '

"':',
!' .!". -V:;.'..

,

.'':-[:'..

Ths \jLtoiy of Helen Gahagan is"

• doub'e ti.umph Two years ago
Consie-iMiian Leland M. Ford ot the

(Continued on page 2)

£Yen If Your Dog

Sings 'Dixie/ Cleve.

Cafes Can't Use It

Cleveland, May 23

Animal acts can still play vaude
Jtaitda htii'e but in hiteries they aie
•baut as welcome as the plague.
Ban was f)ul on them by city's

h»8(lt.h
:
dejiailmenti;'.'. •which 'iwayned

nisht ipots not to book any moie
- " turni carrying liii'ds W dogis. !

''"'y;

Cowshed and Lenny's Cafe were
Jtapped by health inspeclois loi

, .V ;-iWiijAtig^feivjmie: ;sttippersvfeatttring 'a

^ irainiid macaw (Bia^jl parioti and
hound. Neithci of the spots, inspec-
tois claimed, had adequate or

i
hasiithy . cn*ar"ters: .t()r'. anitrialS:

.
But

th«.. chief, kick was that the enteftain-
..";' **»: perinitted their pets to r.oain- tlie

kitchen and iiiyr to'od:..- .
...

Ijast y0ar..hbaUii department gave:
• "^ai-olinand the Bull" and a donkey
«ot their walkms papers on similar
«harg(>j but maiorily o£ clubs 'Con-
tiuued booking animal novelties. This

;

tim* the lid's bcii'.i; clamped down
:. '..^. ..alt. ^loological exhibits except

at the RKO Palace and the
city'i zoo'

Nitery Talent Forced To
Radio by 30% Tariff

Detioit May 23.

.
Stations here ..are. doing plenty./df

auditio,niiTg .tiVeie... dayS.. .Tifost;. re*

flUests foiv' jo.bs: coiti'a,. from fprtner.

liitery . acts now out of' work .with

more than 'half .tli'e spots' .slitil'tered

under 30'.. ta.x biigr.;..

.

The stations, well loaded with
regulars, are making few additions

to theiiir'stafl'ii licw-evcr, .'smo^

ne.W; applic'ants .are- iiniited . to .spe-

cialties or doiv't. adap.f. we.ll' lJo the;

radio. Some .singers are findii-.g spots

jjiv'the 'air,: however.. '

;

$1,500,000 Grossed

By Ringling Circus,

Record N.Y. Take
B> .1 VC'K I'UI. \S.KI

Eingling. Banium & Bai.ley- circiis,

which co.nclude(:l . seveii weeks • . at

M.idi.son Square ' .;Gardo.B.
.,
Sunday

|,2;1 ),' broke all .boxo.fflce record^' for

i t.; a liiiual me.trpp:p]itan enigagemenl;:

:

A-tcor d ing to un imp.eactiatile authOr-

ity> . tlift- vgro?;^ . :;toppei:l,; i$i:50Q,0!Ob,

^nearly' oneoSHarter'^^ a- miilion'dver
lui.t year's Garcleh' dale;.'

.
.The li.ew!: high was' e.sjtaljliShedVby

.0.'! pei'fornian.c.e.'i, :Big .Top -.play iijg 10

days .Ipngei; ihis season: .than : during,

spring'.'' p£; a year ..ago;,; . tatter, date

S?asf .for
:

7%,;porl'oW!ii>ceii^^^

the.il havi'n.£j;.boe)i'.estirtiatod

fli^iv $f,250;bDO;v;

^'xiDiirini;' other .sea.joiis the fi,i!Lires

pri'nt.od' about'' th.e liBB ta'k'iiVgs .were

ir. ilie category of igu'eisies.;i3,ut . it- is-

ui derstoocl that the -New .i!o|'k gross

'nii^-er ..reached tb.e $.1,000,000 level

ml' 1942 Receiut-, fiom 1928 on-

'wai'd varied .and soifletjme.'i^ cliiMbed

to-wsrd- tire:' 'latter hiai;k,'.--anc(..rit : has
bot'ii.' coh'ccdecl.- tl-iat'the

'

o-uffifs' -most
I:- co;ital}.fe' dat-e -ha.s -been', at -the :.Gai".;

doii. ','

'['^r.-'S.:-
'

:
•'

-
-'

.
.

.

. '---Thii'Reason ytfe :RBB 'sli'o'w -'iotally

!'i-.! (Con'.iriucc (in pa.uc :i2

1

N. Y. TO PHILLY TELE

RELAYS EACH MONDAY
"

. Firsl-practieol' :K: .'i'. -to-'Philly tele-

'vi.s ion relay -wil-i..be.f:o.i-nially.iria'.(jgu-''

rated . t9niOE'rovv.''(T.hurs.) .-night by
Eddie Gantor ,i)i 'a'-star role .

TaOtiitg;

and- {)firfdi:.n).iiig from -an J^B.G .-yided.

suidio in;' .N'ew ' York, ho'"- will greet

the Poor Rlcharrl Club at Franklin
\

Institute.. .P.Jiila.del.phia. v. i;e:-e James
A. Garini'ie, .y.Pvoi Pliitco.'-Coi'p.. will

pace •!•.« pioceediii.i!s. with a la'.k. , .

Philco'.s twQ-city televiifjofl relay

statipn 8ii:lvfl.'-,:'l|pse, ajiiaut half''

way between X. Y. and' Philly, .will

iiettcefoi?tK- -jMcli ;'ttpit'M

lipti.i- V'!deo.?'i1iciw:i'f^

da\ ni'^lil whitJi NBC piesents in

V Y
.. Pielay? -t'a Pbilfy'- heretofore have
oee'i stiH' Iv CMjei imental and not

on I'enul.ii schedule

BALABi SEES

H'

Small Theatres Should Cash

In oi^ Video Film Trailers,

Says B&K Head

EXPLOITATION AID

Chicago, May 23

" E.xtrcmcly ' clp.sfe. ccippcration be-
tween iiie pict;;re industry ancl.'tele^

vision, . with the' film :industry usihg;

video as a nation-wide,, talent iseput

as well, as pne'of their iiTajdr .exploi-.

taticn.- mediums. .
is envisioned.; -by

John Balaban. head of B & K, X"":
;

;-

. "Tliere is litt'le doubt but' thatjthe

next . geijeratibn, due tp , terev'i.sioni

will develop not one 'Gable, - or one
'Ginger ;'Rogers,'\but literal'!^

CContinued on page 2*)

'2dFrontitis'llits

London Legit Biz

London. iVIay 23; '.

' "Scci-nd; Frontitis'' and its-.attend,-

ant anxieties; ale ;blaitied f()r ctvi'i'ent

slump -in West End show "bu'siness;

.

w.itll: pniy. 10 ^sh'ows 'fthree, of them-.:

iTUiSicals (,*,r'eyufes), out of 30 now
'.doii.vg'big- trade. '.^^ —r-..i--—^—

;"Tiiero; Shall pe ,Np Night".' ^'ith
Lunt-Fbh'u'i'inei'- at .-Aldwych. "How;
.\.re Tt ey At '. Hpine,'

',
Apbll p; "Uiiel e

;

Harry,".'.' Garrick'; "-Wliile. Suh
SHineSj'. Globe:. ; "Lisbon- Story.!'.:

Hippodion'.e; ".^Vrsehlc . and ' Old
Lace."-: Si;rahd: "Soldier ;

.
for Christ-

mas,''-. ^fa!idevil3e;-;''Qu,iet; ..Weekend;";
VVyndnam'.'s;. '.'.^wpetier^

AmbassadorSi :and "Peekaboo," new
phyIlls

'

^b-ixey '^sh'O'^i^: '
,arS^^^^

the, ': shows : making - m,bn.e'y. ' .Latter

lwo,'-ai'e:;re»?iie!»»
'

'.

;
, Several ' shpw's. ' are : e:xpected: to,

close'-shortiy; ,''Tfte 'Re^t snbnce,*':

at Prince of .; Wa.le.». being latest to

post, it? for.njghv's notice:.' Three
others recently po-,ted piousional
nptJceiji" '

S':'':-). :/::':'.} '-•""-.- ';:'

Ban On Sponsored News, Forums Seen

Favored by White-Wheeler Committee

Schoolinann Returns

To Vaude on Vacation
A New Jei'isey public school

teacher, a foimer vaude\ illian, has
somewhat of a novel idea on how to

speiid... her ' stlimmfir school ' vacation;

"As' a ,'r.esuit Florence Bai'rd::, \vh6

teaches ,:'^'dicft and : elocution ; in the

Jei'Sey school' syistern,
.
p]an;.s to team:

foi vaudeville and niteiy dates with
baritone John Ward, who formerly
did a. sin'gle. -Miss- Baird last profes-

siphcilly. wprked with Heiifi Benci:":-

Baird and Ward , will otter a new
cpn\edy :.:tum'. highlighted :by : Miss.

.Baii-d'ls standard :.travesty ' on- 'an' dp-
eratic'dlya,-'- :-'';-'!'::.;;';:.-

Revival of Ade Hits

Seen for Broadway
Death last week of George. Ade.

Krjb^ier'autlibr w^ho^^r

on Sroadway slioitiy alter the tui'n

of:
,
the century;; :ha.l-:i'"is!iii'ed',;si;ij;g'e,s-

.^i-''i.?S : of
,

,r:pOTy,i.n.g '.-.several. dl his
stai dout musieaK foi Bioau-'sv
PD.vtlcMlai'iy;

''

rh'etitl-phed ai'-e ''The
Suitan ot Zulu" and 'The College
iV'dow." book* of both, along with

-iW'-ist-of ..the ly.rias, having- taeeii writ-

ton by Ade
Ade had a heart ; at ,tack iti .19 14 and

qi:d,t ', Br'Oadw.ay.;,a'fi'fir a ;dpct6.i' told

liiitif ;''Ypu:' Citn't; :ci),l:(e(:t ; rpyaftieivfe

a cemeteij."

Cols. Kirby and Cohen

Overseas.a, Tipoff To

Radio's Invasion Role
Col. Ed Kirby, chief of the Army

public lelations division radio bu-

icau, IS in England as radio advisor

.to: Gehi '; ,Ei-sfenhpwfer.:y WMliatft Sv:

Plley ^ CSS prexy, ha S.-'bieeri on ,'leay e,

of absence, in tlie. Eui'Ppean combat:

zone oh' PWI duties.fbr. the past .sev-

eral months.; And on':Monday (22^;

Phil Cohen, former ;pWI domestic

.branch;'chief , was ;apppi.nlea director

of ABSIE, powerful new Ameiican
bioadcastmg ncivoik on the olhei

side. :: Al-sd, ireported thai - :,\V'iHia,m

Biirke-Miiler, manager of NBC's
Public :Sc,rv,ice Dept. who - reiiigned

last: we,ek. will- join' the '

staff, :piT

spec-la'l:. assignmerit frorh, Gen. Eisen*

ho'wer; ."',-. ::''...;',:''
'',

.

.
',

'-. .; ",' \y

These and other developments
bear Witrtess ; to - the impprtsiut 'idle

mapped out for ladio as an active

paiticipant m the inva-jion and ex-

pected occupaltohs of enemy-held
territory on the European continent.

ABSIE IS now broadcasting eight

and a half hours^ daily- in .si-x.djftei'-

-ent lail'gUilgeK': ^.'-f,'
\

Washington. May 23.

Sweep nii changes in today's bioad-
casting

:
setup incfiiding' elimination

'

of sponsoied news commentatois and
analysis weie bluepuntcd today as
po.ssiblfr Congiessional measures
growing out ot em rent deliberations ,

on the White-Wheeler bill. Follow-
ing,: a closed 'sessipn.-thisi rnPriiing:vof^
the Senate Interstate Commeice;
Co.nimi.ttee, its :chairman, Sen, iBiuV-;-':

ton K. Wheeler, Montana Democrat,
;

o(ltlin4d: hi,.s,:ie''elin',gs.:'which may
stiong indications as to the type of
measuie to be piesented to the legis-
latois with recommendation ot pas-
,:sage;.' .; ..; ;':'-; ;:'-' '• .'

:':':v'':;.'
,

'
;
;"::

':, 'Also .'recomihended .by Wheelei'''

.

\va-> leduction in FCC" personnel
from seveh tb i^.ve. and provision that

'

the
.. chairnaanship be rotated .' each :;

:5'ciijR^.-..',
',...';-'.-;-

:..^
:

:;';;,
^

:;:;'•:.; '',-;'-:;'..'

The Montana Senator said he fa-
voied legLstdlion setting forth foi-

JpVini^:-:-, :::-;;:': '--
> ;-..'::;;:,':..

: J, -Tirat ali; religious, , educational; '

ati'd cdntroversial :pu;blic issue pro-.-. '

gram.S be ' brpadcast .
on sustaining -

-

basis by nets and indies, (This is

taken to apply to foi urns as ^u'Cll a-i

n'e-w-'5"c<*»nmenls and 'ahalyses,;) :; :

2 Power limit ot .'iO 000 watts
3. Nd channel duplications within..- .:

750 rfiiles.,
' ;:': :.' :.,,:

, :

,4.:Eqtral time for both parties' (br i'-^

md.vidudls) involved in contiovei-
sial . radio discussions. (This to ap-
ply whether: time is, sold or donated.');

.

5,; Rcdi; ctioii of FCC and , one-yoar
Umit .on cliaii-:man's tenure! "

'

Wlieelei al-.o declared for a law
forbi.cldibg: the FCG to ;discrini.irtate

in ;;
issuing, ; brpadeastlng: ifcetjseit:

:

'

against,; 'niiwpjsaper ^bjvnbrs, 'etc., of ^

'

:any'parti.c::tilarrace,;ciaKS-o creed. ;;

SHOW BIZ ENDORSES

NEGRO 'PRINCIPLES'
A progiam 'of Ircating the Xegio

problem ' in full ;'trutl^;^ :.withv :^u.U.

seriousness'-'' ;as. a contributiott Ho 'ha-

fipnal unity wa.« calied for by,. i50o

stage radio and film perloimei-, at a

meeting of the Enteitainment In

d'usi'tr'y.-' EOT'e.rg,e.hcy:,'edmitiit,tet.^^^^

v'.eekend. A 'Declaration o£ Piin-

eipies'' ,'written b!/' Maxwejf Aiider-

lon", Lillian Helliiian aiid'Petei.', Lybn

A. J. Balaban, Waring

Turn Back Clock 21

Years on Roxy Date
Some 21 years ago at the Chicago,

T.voii and Rivieia tlieaties, Chicago,
.A. J. Baiaban (& Kai/.j engaged a.'-,

young band, Fied Wanng and hU
Pen n.syl vahianrs. j i ist out of Tyrone,

.

Pa and the U of P., and hired them
foi $900 weekly 'on a two-week
guarantee. Waring' .stayed '";n.i:n8:'

inoiiths in' :;.t.he; B&.K. theatre:-:. Yes-:

terday, the same B.-ila-ban signatured
Warih,s and !:;.-- Pc:;!i.«ylvanian:i to «:

,

,S2O,,O00:-yer-w.aek picture house deal ;

at the Rox>, on Bioadway, vith a
fctiaight 8-v\€ek contract for 30

^how* It u hits the ejipected 37-38

peifoimance', per week, the eiglit

weeks sh;oij,ld': gro'!;.s I?2p0,(i>0, -:a -'repiprct

:

single theatre commitment . tb, 'any -.

one bahd,--,.:,';^ ':^';-:.,;-,'
''-;

';.-.'-,?
'.

;-''.,;V

'..',-^Film -,is:.:".Wil!S'ati-:" which runs two
hours plus. Waring v/ill be kept towas read at the nieeting bv. Herman

. , . . .. .. .
.

Shutnlin,. ..fiieatric£^i
;

producer, -..an

committee chairman
Declaration calls tor a thicc-pomt

program, as follov^s

(a) Writers olf book. pla\s radio

"iciipts, films and short .-.tones aie

asited' to: 'cease tr.Hing prc-Civii Was
1 es about the Nffio.

(b) The fnealie, radio dance
(Continued on page 32

1

sho",- wi'l be cut proportionately to

-pe^Ii!,'t'--big,;:tl;lf:n6^^erSir 0'pen-.s

Aug. l. a! unpad adnrti.fsion prices. '

,:

- ^'-VVil^h'V-js-.^ l^e ^Dirryl Zanuck;'

.:ispfeeal-'v^fc)j'-2Qth-Fo3c;;Wanti5^^ tet

;

'
befp'iie ;:a's. niany Am-erican.'!:- as ..pp's-

ajbfe;: hence tiie Roxy spotting. >Ier.-
'

/an. lie v ill b« reserved at $2 '20. w it'i

rest of the hou.se scale, tilled.. - ;,-
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Orson Goes on Ksobedience Tear,

Nearly Ad Libs Himself Out of $3,000

B\ JACK IIKI-LM'VN

, ,
HoUywcxxf. May 23.

Oi'-on Welles m.'cle a mockeiy of

jtiiS radii),, tagtine, ''dbeciiently -ypUj-s^"

on A )ccent KUfit shot .incl went on

a chsobedience tear that would have
put RIahatmA Ghandi to sham& His

act \\<is bO oveit that the agency and
client thiealened to hold up his $3,-

tlOO fe*- and e\en t.ilked of takin?

. him . into cburt. for damage .done to,

the .show.
,
K&t ciriy it was decided

to pay him o'T but never again to

hfive him on any of the client's pio-

gi'am«!.

Dubbed "Orsonic' by the aflency

boys, who ,
:\vei

,
:obe,clieni:e: eiii'npa'itih,, Welles.'ma,de no

,
bones at his' di.s-p,leas,iire ,o£ the line's

assigried , to him and; bawled^ it,-,all

cVer the
,
stage, at tinies,; raising his,

voue sO the clients lep in the booth

could sample hi.s wiath Not too

happy over his failure to show up
for ichearsal, the control room bovs

\\ere ch iven almost to despali when
,he coiitmually belittled the sciipt

and capped it all by smiiking, "If I

can't be. funny, I can at . least, be

1 tide " On that tcoi e say the agency

lads: he Would have: easily, topped

;ffie- Cydssley list

Will Goes Home
Hollywood, May 23.

With simple ceiemony the

body: of Will Rogers was moved
f 1 om Foi est I^aw n Memorial
Parki where it has rested smce
his death; to its final tomb in

Claiemore, OlUa , his bnthplace.

There his remains will be
placed in a native .sfone crypt be-

.side the Will Rogers Memorial
Museum.

Once on the an he disregarded the

lines written foi him and intericcted

his own wordagc, which was- called

by the show's producer ..Vpointless

and uiifunnv: ' If OWch! -had read'

the 'agency contract, he. wotild, have.'

noted a clause forbidding extem-
porizmgi : or; in the parlance, ad
libbing. His impromptu sailres-fui -

;

thcr reads the arraignment, threw
everyone else off their lines and
made a virtual shambles of the

show.'' - For $3,000; the agency and-
client felt that he was well paid for

readingwhat was written for, him
but Orson mu.st have felt otherwise.

Whether .he knows it or not, Welles
offended, one of radio's biggest ad-

vertisers^ General FoodSi .
• :

As if that wasn't enough deviltry
for- one week; Welle.?, yclept "The
Boy .Wonder" (he's 29 now); - got the
other network , miffed at him . for

scrawling Wellesian. sentiments all

ever a studio wall. It was necessary
to call in painters to cover up such
modest little sentiments a.s "Orson
loves Orson-." Later in the week a

few of our overseas heroes, en route
home from' the Pacific, thought no
better of Welles when he grabbed off
plane space east while they had to
stay behind; It seems that the
Treasury Dept. summoned him for
consultation on a Fifth Wai Loan
Drive show and managed for him a
No 2 piioijty.

Otherwise Olson had a very dull
end uneventful week.

'Jr. Miss Still Has

Trouble Getting A

Pic Beau; Fox's Nix

•fj(i.i{iOi\ Miss" ,grcw sd l,-ibary wait-

ing foi all the details to be iioned

out to the satisfaction -p.f -agesnt Nat-

Go:(i.-t<inc aixi aullipf .Joe Fields that

20th Century-Fox refUiOd to see the

child glow older P S , the deal is

oft, and "Junior Miss" is once again

on the open- market. ; :

.

T'le him company, impatient with i

the . agent's cDjiditions, afid jderiiands
'

for—appiov.vl—ol tluc-oi that- detail

decided, to',.caU !tlie: whole thing off.

Which makes this the second time

that "Junior Miss" was a bi idesmaid

but never qtiite wedded to a picture:

company The olhei was a pei-

ccntage deal with Maiy Picktoid

(United Ai lists), calling tor a then

recdrd-high $350,000 guaranty:- . The
20lh-Fo\ deal \\as .50'<, of the net

.'profits,, ^- ';',,.
'^J

\:'\:'' 'v i

'

Leland Hayward has since -taken

over "Junior Mis,s" in N. Y, :and may
sell it to Warner Bros, or Hal B.

Wallis- on flat or percentage cieal.

Wallis IS al.so interested m "Wail^
flower," current Broadway comedy.
He already has Lillian Hellmans
''Search for: the Wind."

101 8t WEEK!

KEIS MURRAY'S
"HI A( IvOl 'PS «V l»4r'

- Kl i'litiitHii J'licntrei. ll<illj-w«i>il, f 111. •

"If a show can have "oomph'—you've

got it Delightful enteitainment
"

\>N SHKKin\>.

JOLSON TO BARNSTORM

HOSPITAL CIRCUIT
Al Jolson,will barnstorm -his: Way

back to Hollywood playing hospitals,
etc.. in ad lib mani-.er.

,,
fhe star, now a Columbia film pro-

ducer, who came cast expressly to
emcee the final Philco-"Variety

'

"Hall o£-^ame" show next Sunday
(28), brought his pianist,..Harry Akst,
ea.-t for' the dual purpose of the ra-
dio piogiam and the return tup via
the GI circuit

JANE FROMAN BACK

ON COMEBACK TRAIL
Jane Froman's performance on

"Radio Hall of Fame" Sunday (21)

marks her real comeback to active
prolessional w ork. Her "last four:

operations"^she now talks of them
in wholesale lots, consideiing the 17

the songstiess has experienced—
have .resulted 'in marked improve-
ment, and she feels set now for
ra-diD-, etc.

The series of operMions since the
Lisbon clipper crash over a year,
ago have been both physiological
and for plastic surgery;; purposes.
Her right leg. is still in a plaster cast
taut she - camouflages that in the
Bernhardt manner .by reclining ;in-

a full-flounced evening gown. Singer
last Avas seen ;m short-lived "Artists
& Models ' early this season: '

Lardner Upholds His

Criticism of Names

On Overseas Tours
Wai' :CoVr,esp<)ndertty'J:oKh,:Lai.dn^^

reesiitiy'retui'lied to .W: 'y.,fro:m;IU

sti'ek,s \& iiis.- dispatch from Naples in

March which stirred up a hornet*
nest in the entertainment world.

Wuter had critici/ed Adolphe
Menjou Gcoigc Raft, Kay Francis,

Eddie ' Foy,' Jr.. and others for 'what,

he called inadequate, disappointing

peifoimanCes before tvoops, Laidnei

claims he heard stones of GI di~ap-

pointnient in these '-
.actors': -shows

from a -variety .of -sources and
thought "them; newswbrthys He' says

he had them authentjcated with
Special SeiMces and then hied the

dispatch. - He,, wasn't 'atlaclting any-
one peisonally, he says, only lepoit-

Ulg the news.
Laidner,' who was in Italy since

September, js back foi two months'

iCit, duung which hell go to IIoDy-

\V:Qod to ;piay--. hirns^lf.' ;in 'the, -fflm;

about El me Pvle. Then he goes

oveiseas again

I

SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
|

» t*»> By Frank Scully -^^-^^^.^
Hollywood, Mav 23-

It's one of the oldest aphoii^ms of this particular Book that life ulwaNs
gues you what \ou want if jou want it long enough but not at the time,
you' .want it most: .

':....-^.. ;.- -..

For years one particular peisonal \en look the form of wanting to see
Hollywood represented in government by its own people, not by under-
world or - overworld stooges who you'd be ashamed ; to introduce to :voiir

besf-,friends/..- ' ;:':' [•'". } '
. ,\ '7-::^.'

.
:..;' ,':,„:,;. ' ,*

.

Well, it's coming in on a wing and a prajer, folks. Show busijics,.s had
half a dozen candiddes m the field la.st week and practically all of them
came through, four on their fii't ertort These were Hal Shies, mdio
commentator, (or Congress in the Hollywood di.strict; Helen Oahauan iMi's.

Melvyn Douglas) for Congie.ss m the poorer end of town, Lucille (M's.

'

Jimmy) Gleason for the Assembly m Beverly Hills, and Alboit Dcliker
,

(Par contfactee) for the A-ssembly in Hollywood. •.
;

Move Over, C'lare I.iice!

Though Dekkor is the Book s proudest: yitry, the perlormances .of Hal
Styles and Lucille Gleason deserve the Oscars because they were running':

against entrenched incumbents and were 50 to 1 shots at best.

Believing that demooiacy lots at the bottom long before it's sold out at .

the top, you can imciCine how these victorrc! have fortified the battel ed:

ego of Franklin D Sculh ditched m a gully. X feel like the pilot.«i who
have been : sot ten ing up Hitler s continental fortress, only to get clipoed

Hist -as a succe.sslul invasion of liround troops gets: under, wav. For; 10

'

vear.s I tried to dclou.se the Goncy Island of : Galilorniav thi.s Dreamland
where every pi;ospect pleases and onlv man is vile, and I've lived to .'•ee-

the day when people m show business have become, alert to the threat to

their own liberties and Uke (he embattled farmers of Lexington diopped
eveiything and fired some shots that were heard 'round the woild
Give these glamor kids a great big- hand,: America. ; For quitting the

managed applause of the studios for the rough and-tUmble of the political

.scene they deserve a heartfelt salvo. Newcomers In the main to this nritl-
,

way Of .the, woi'ld,S;vcarniv'al they hSd to ,face th'e'routlne.of, "I.f ybii d'oh't'-

likp this pla ce, an hark where O'l ran-i r from " Thcy-agswei cd ll_ I_

did years ago. bv tellini; the -entrenched, heels, "I .don't like it, .but Im
changing it. You go backwhere 1 came: from and you Won't like it either.

I m staying
"

Bickford'i Legit T

Hollywood, May 23

Charles Bickford has been oftered

the lead in "Emily Biown," legiter

being produced by Billy Rose < for

Brpadway with Orson Welles dil-ect-

ing. :-f-: .-:,'•:...-'"''.-:, ''^ y -

Actor still has: to wind up work
this week in 'Wing and a Piayer"

for 20th-Fox betore he can ,
accept.

Allen Going Ahead

With Plans for Pic
Fred Allen's high blood pressure,

which 'Caused liim not to renew with
Texaco for several month.s—a layofl
similar lo the ^i\-month he 'le-
tired'.', last suii-inier-^is not keeping:

. bim from a lilm commitment-
' Allen is huddhng with Moiiie
Ryskind on the nictuie he owes
Jack Skirball, and if the script jells

the comedy star will do it this sum-
' mer. It's the tanie chore he was to
have done laof \e,\\

Allen states that when he leluins
to ladio the Tom-, Co natuially will
have first call on liim. ;v;';i

Murray, Jordan Donate

Blood for Ilka Chase
Bill Murray and his aide,: Wally

Jordan; in the William Morris
agency s radios dept., both eon-

1
tnbuted to the blood bank for Ilka
Chase (Mis Mu»iay), who will be
bedded at Medical Center, N. Y , for

several mpre weeks.' :

She's been swftenng from stomach
trouble induced by nerves and hard
work attendant to dramatizing her
best seller, "In Bed We Cry," in

which .she plans .to star, on Broadr
way thisi.falh: She's nixed a sum-
mer radio series in order to rest up.

Irene Manning's Mexican
Divorce Fi*om Mannheim

Holly wood, ,May 23

:
Irene Maiiiiing :has;'.rey'ea^ 'she's

€)btain;ing;':,a ,' Mexican,: ,''divdrce: -from
hei husband of se\en ycais, H E T
JWannheim, agent formeily connected

•',wiih •WilMani.
,
Morns - in

',
TJeW

,
York,;

BOW iri the s<5rvice.

Cotiple agi'eed to split bojausc
their caieers kept them .sepaiated.

Andrews' Pic Plans
Minneapolis, May 23.

When their contract with. Univer-
sal ends after tw<o more: pictures in

August, Andrews Sisters will free-,

lancei. ".
: .

-

: A picture: each already has been
signed foiwith RIvO, Warner Bros,'

and 2nth-Fox. they said. ,

-i. in theii^hbiTie town here, following
their engagement :at the local Or-
pheum,' the, Andrews Sisters. - wete
victims of a thief who broke into

their auto while it was parked down-
town and made away with $1,25,'5

I worth of clothing and equipment

DWAN RINGS UP 400
Hollywood, May 23

,

.. .-Mian IJwan . goes into hi.s" 400th
picture as: director, of "Are You. a'

MaiiOi-i'^". to be, produced,: by Edward;
Sniall;,'far ,Uitited Artists ,;'release, ;

Fir.st lilni for Dw-an was "Rattle-

I

snakes and Gun Powder," for the
tAnieiican Film Co, long defunct.

H'wood-D. C.
^ :Continued: from .pace: 1-,=

16th distiict made an unpiovoked
assault on MeKyn Douglas, husband,

of the star. Fold relied upon his

fuendship with studio bigwigs to put

him ovei: in tHe/electionj but the re-

action was su unfavorable,- to the

anti-Serhitic .speech—in: 'Which he,

called attention . time and. again to

the tact that Douglas' leal name was
Hesselbeig—that Congiessman Will

Rogers, Jr., was elected over?

whelmingly,without making a

speech in the district. .

Hal Styles has. assured his backers

that he will be ::Vocal: ,,bn behalf of

the motion picture industry. : He
ran a "Help Thy Neighbor" program
on a local :station designed to get
unemployed persons a lob. Claims
30.000 benefited as a result. Previ-

ously he had a roving reporter pro-
gram, interviewing passers-by over
a portable microphone. His latest

activity: comprised two programs;
- Lest We Forget" designed to ease
the returning. pathway ;,|,or..;re;turhihg

war veterans; the other "Young
America Speaks," combating • juve
nile delinquency

Styles, When first announced as a
Democratic candidate,was considered

a joke. But his radio audience had
cicatfd goodwill for his cause, the

CIO collin-iittee helped, and the in

effective - campaign of Congressman
(Ho'steUb. brought , about the -vietory,

(JosfellO.:won,:iii: the Republican .pri-

mary, but: his detest, in the :primary

of his own party bars him fioio the
ballot.

These, two: victories assure the in

dustiy a mote efiectne lepiesenta-
tion in the" next Congress. Helen
Gahagan is a Demociatic glamo'ur

girl who 'dah',match; for: ptiliitiritude

the : Rijpiiblican's ; C Booth, LUCe.
She. 'is a :elosei,fti'end.;of the, Adiriin-

istratidni. and on her frequent, visits

to ;'Washington -stop* . at', tiie,; ^ihite
House as the Fust Lady's guest

', '
: :, ". ,,Coslelln- Loses 0,ut-...:. ,

.

'

Congressman :John . Gostello. -who w^as; defeated by ,
Radio Commeiiintor

Harold Styles for the Democratic nomination, but won the Rcnubliean nod,-

actually milked himself out of the latter.. Law provides : that:, Cinioiriate -

who flies on both tickets must win his own party's approval. > Oiherwi.se

opposition vote is no dice. Gostello. in brief, is washed up.

Paramount ordered Albert Dekker into a: beard for "Two Years Before
the :.Ma.st" two weeks- before the election^.,; Beard practically isolated him .,

from public appearance.'S as a eiindidate for the Assembly. To ofLset this

Dekker went on' a radio and telephone campaign and won Next time
television is expected to block that runaround. •

Call for "One Little WAC"
The saine night that Me.s.sr.s, Styles and Dekker and Mme.s. Gloa.son and

Douglas were breathle.«sly listening to election rel;urns in Calilornia,

Milton Berle. at the other Jrontier of these increasingly United Stales,

was airing for the first time a new song by Private Frank Locsser called

'One Li-ftle WAC Twentv little WAGS from Fort Hamilton plugged the

song for their sad sack between the Miltonic pencil-sharpenings. : v.

It was'a catchy luinibcr full of enlightening propaganda, adult enter-

tainment, being neither too young nor too old, and a' relief from' the heavy .

barrage Of Tuesday comedy piogiams which .seem to depend on eai-

splitting sound effects to indicate that somebody, in handing fcacher a big

red apple, knocked an ink- bottle off her desk. The.se comedv programs
otten of late have had one of Hollvwood's glamor gals exhorting more .

lowly, clucks to drop everything and join these same under-lemmed WACS.
These patriotic commercials are usually .so short that the names of the.

.stars who have responded to one of their own exhortations are never
annountfed.
We hear of .the exploits of male stars like Majors; J. Stewart and :C. .

Gable, captains like R. Taylor. D. Niven. and H. Beagan.and even non-eom8
hke F. Loesser and: Mv Hargrove, but of women in uniform,; not a ;word, .:

Gil Is Without Uniforms?
Practically all of the femme stars have played warrior parts in picture.^,

and K. Hepburn even did a strip-tea.se in legit years ago in ' The Wariioi;'*

Husband:"- But. in this war Kipling s deadlier sex has been so modest :;

about billing that they're likely to be cased as introverts. :

*:

Or can it be that none of them has joined the various armed foicea
which they so freely e>wtol as lUst the thing for others' .

There may be: tear-stained : cries from such stars who, have ^entertained
on; various battlefront-s that they have done their best -in:'the field for ;

which they , were best fitted and could not go to war a.s nur.ses, say. hav-
ing no qualifications for it bevond playing at it as did 'P. ;Goddardj G. Col- ;

bert and V. Lake in"So Proudly We Hail.''

But the obvious an.swer to that is that they did not perform better than ,

actors as camp rentertainer.s, and many of these, seeing the limited scope
of their miming speciaJties. joined one of the fighting forces and learned ,,

it all from the ground up in an a.stonishingly. .short time. - They mu'.ht not
become the, female counterparts of high ranking naval oil iceis as Lieut.

Commanders D: Fairbanks and R. Montgomery, but they could at least :

do as well as Boatswain's Mate V. Mature and Seaman C- Romero. Or is it

going to be argued that the basic training for WACSvor the boot training.;^

for WAVES, SPARS and Mareenes is beyond the talents of fcmnie st.iis''

Let's have the facts., boys and girls. Ruishing to the Hollvwood Canteen. ..

long enough to be photogiaphed with some G I Joes and then iiislung off

to the Strip to ,be entertained by some debutank cracking eggs on Errol •

Flynn's head is not being a W^C. or a WA'VE, or even an alcit cjti/cn in
'

this war of survival. '
.

.-:-..;

Bv Theli Son« You'll Know Them
In filing this minority report I seem to have overlooked one of the mo.sl

:

instnring examples of patiiotic behavioi. That is Will Rot'fis, Ji He A .

least has realized that if you want to keep your liberties ^o^l h.nc to

exeicise your freedom of choice and not always be pushed into it by
Government action.

A successful newspaper publisher in Beverly Hill.s, he quit thiee >ear'f

ago and joined the Aimy While on active duty, he was nominated and ;

elected to Congress, succeeding a politician With no more idealism than «

ma'gpie. -

, After one term
,
in Gongres.s,, starred With fine votes which a.ssiircd his

:

reelection, and protected as he was by law from any draft, he decided that

between service in the combat foices and a cu.shy |ob in Congiess, or
anywhere else loi that matter, there was no choice in 1944 except in,

uniform. .
; '

','.-^ :.-..
. ., , .• „: '. ,-. -

-
' '''.^.- '

- What About Madeleine CarroU'?.' :

He urged ex-Lieut -Go\ ernor Ellis Patterson, a veteran of the lost war .

and too old tor this one, to take over Iils seat in Congress. Well itwa-s a
Etep. down for Patterson, but in this world struggle: we are all on the

'

same level, or should be. Patteison lan and with the valiant help ot\

Hollywood won the nomination '

He faces in the runoft' Hon Jesse Kcllems, a bi other of that gal 'Vivien

of Westpoit, Conn,, who told hei fcllow-industiialists not to pav their

income taxes this year.
That Patterson will win in November is not a foicgone conclusion but

if he does, Lieut Will Rogers dcseives a special citation for behavioi over

and. above' thp, call of duty ':''':
': ':'.: ,.

'

'

;

'

'; ;
',':' /.'

.:.

'

.Meanw?hiie he gets the Scrapboblt of the: iVtonth award ,f6r,,May. '

:

,'',.'•;

Is theie a glamor gal willing to lak'c the June award by becoming a

WAC
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BREAK IN DECREE DEADLOCK
Wallis Will Do at Least 2-a-Year

For Par; Canadian Vacation First

I-fal Wallia hearts for a Canadian*
\jfation aitei tins week, when he

winds up Ills snuus in New Yoik,

aiKl then in St'iTtembfer he suuts

K.lhna on his independent produc-

tion unit Paramount distribu-

tion P<ii IS puttinij up $1 500 000

.pii.-.i* .deal, comparable .to; the ,Cecii

B.>dsMille arvanS^^^^^^^ JBevIIazen,

:;Wajlis> associate,, wa? largely' riis.trU-

jiientdl 111 bwinyins the deal with

Pdi due to his (Hazen's) associa-

tions \\ith Bdiney Balaban, et al

Walhs must make at least two a

yea Jiid up 16 five films, depcncl-

jVi<{ 'Oil lilm- properties.' He has .the

LiUidil Hellniaa (Heiman Shumliii>

pUj ' The Searching Wind," and is

aho inlerosred in "Jumoi Miss.," Joe

Fields' last-.iea'Son comedy smash
\Oiith. foi a second ^ime, is again

on the open maiket (see sepaiale

stem' Wallii. IS also ooing 'The
Wdllilowei c II lent Bioadwav
,pieOe,':a!>d, there is ; still: the .possi-

blUty Of.'avTheatve Guild deallelling

.allltQUgli,':;.as, Lester iCowaii, Gilbert

Willei et al, picviously disco\eiecl,

the a\ailable TG piopeities. whicn
lid\e not as yet been filmed oi Hol-
I, wood-committed, are few

Wallis turned down a teiiibly

iiTilirti'tant" ^ofi'er/frQiTv IVietro-tO. close-

V hli Pai amount And the J Ait.uii

Rank ( f"ai?!,.--Lioii Films) offer was
liltewisc spoken ol, by Wallis, as

;?viS^y'.%tti;acii:ve;''

SELZNICK'S 'SINCE'

OPENS N.Y., LA., JULY
'ptaiis are, ^)eiiig laid- by ;Neil,.F.

Agiiew, V p in chaige of dialubution
foi Vanguaid (Selznick). for initial

openings ot ' Since You .Went Away''
irt N Y and Los Ai'Seles probably
some time in July; While, picture
will open al about the "same time in

these t\vd,\ spots Only; at the." begiiVr

nuig and puoi to selling of the pic-

tiire, ilLis' possible. t,: A- may get ;the.

jump by, a lew days. :•

.
,Eteepl: tlvit''''.Sincc'' Will be ijiar-

..ket^;lnideV individual .conlract, with
;rL>lesise;.thfough United' Artists c)uin-
npls: .110 sales, pol icy has been deter-
mined, according to Agnew.
Vanguaid), vp states, howevei

that with anticipated availability ot
priists' June 25 oi theieabouts se\-
eral selecled screenings will be set

,Wp.;tov the. press, circuit heads, buy-
ers and others.

'

0 Tfciqugh t li e , Solzn ick: pi^pf1 uetid

h

;ift^tv':slarids. at t\yc> hoiirs- aria; 50 miii-
Ute^, it IS possible it may be iiimmed
to 41l little less than this time when
ultimately shown That ot coulsc
depends on Sel^nick's opinion ni the

Wallis' Par Deal
Hal B Walli-, ddal with PaiA-

mount IS lor loui yeais at least

two pi\ pei annum each own-
:
iiig.. .?0"{

,.;
of

.
tl.le stock iiT ' Walli.S

P.l'OductiQn.«, : For this- Par .puts
'

.'up l,50b,()00 Wallis to .get; all
, technical ..aiid other' Par..,facili-

;

_
ties,, "but 'ho ; first-call . 'on LPai',,

talent as at Warners
PiUlnblos fiom the Coast on

'Buddy ,d'eSylva'S^ ,a,ttiti!,de ' 'dc-
ta ited, here,with ) may be,"cla'ti;fiedi,

when. Y, Frank Freeman,.:, Par
'v.jx, ige.ts

.. into. New Yc)rk-..;faday

. i Wed, 1 . from Atlanta,.; where ;^e ^

.
i.s vi-siling iii.s homdtOwMi.

UTTY. G[N. B!DDL[ Non-British Stockholders (20th) In

G-B Win Minority Rights; Larry

Kenton Thea6||^^

Wallis' Par Deal Stirs

Coast Conjecture On

Buddy DeSylva's Plans
Hollywood Ma> 2J

: With a deal set for Hnl Walli.'^ to
joiii, Paranibirnt oil a .special iietup;'.,it

.Will ;fae.int*re's;ting to. ,Watclj the: attii,

tude o£ B, G DeSjlva e\cc pibducei
on the lot

Latter, before going, on his vvaca-
tiOn SIX weeks ago, was rather un-
re.iittui :w'ifh ; respect to. . reitiairiiiig.

with the,' tdmpany. Afte'ivhi.s, retu'rh,

when he heaid about the possibui'v
of Wallis joining Paramount, h° is

epoitcd to ha\'e become that way
agaiii,.'- ;':

= . ~.;\',';!i.'^~: -r:'.^} r
DeSylva,- when; joining the corn-

pan v .,e\eial veais ago a.s a unit pio-
ducer,:. was. swayed to . take over as
exec .producer when William Le
Baron left, and he accepted the re^

sponsibility ot all top productions.
Of late, he i» said to have tiied of

the huge task and his eye has been
cast toward production independent-
ly on his own, especially With a pro-
ducer comma! into the company on la

deal wherciiy he would not be re-

-spon-sible. to. him, .as .
the. situati

would lie with Wallis. .

DeSylva is, independentlywealthy,
and has expressed a desire to unload
himself of responsibilities of <Sver-all

production niany tiine.'i since cbrnihg
iitto I'le Parairo.iiit fold.
'

,,It, may, 'noii ije .surprisihg to see hini

'cti.Vlsuii'imate a deal; ;w'ith ,David O.

Bel/iviek,; w'hereby,
: the lattgr ,\ypitld

: a rran to . ha ve one picture a year
leleascd thiough United Artists toi

Mil! STEP IN
B) MORI KRUSHICN

United States Attorney Geneial
Fraiicls.'. Bidd Ui,'.. Is; ,;ri;ported aboiit

I'eady to 4t'ep ihto~tregoliations which
,

have been goin,si' ,6n ,b,etweeil,. the B^ig,

|;Fi v,e, riii,6tion , picture companies; artd

exhibiloi oiganuations with the De-
.partmon.l..>of Justice ih" an, eftort to,

aduist dillerences and bieak the
deadlock over conditions for a new
consent deciee designed to goveih
motion piotuie tiade pi'actices.

Discussion among .film industry atf

;t6rrtey,^ dui"ih.g
;
the'

:
past w'eek ,cenr

.tered about ll'i,e . ,h'ow.- deyelopmCnti
;with

;
soiiVe 'tal:lt.''. ;that; .Biddle .may'

meet, with' industry., repte,seh|a:i;ives,'

who.' liavB';, |j'efi,n; negdtiatin.g. ,*ith

U S Assistant Attorney Geneial:

Tom Clark
Bidd le,,; ii"ytaycling ,prt^^ ; of fhe ;knot;

iies,t ,pi,c.ti,ire^ trade- .problems, in
, dec,,-'

kdesi .wiil':.be'c.qnfrphtSd; w
-diye.rgent' v;ie\\'s; 6n.;th.e.;prot)6s5ils,;Iot'

goVeniih,g ,-th'e ind-u.stry by 'con.sent.

PrrtpjMgd decree, all'ectte;!Z-t-heT0pis'ra-

tions of , some 17.000, theatres^ ha.s

loused stiong opposition from inde-;

pendent theatre' operators and nide-

pendent book-lns-buvmg combines
representing groups of independent
:p:peratp'rs

,
despite the fact that; ;the.

Big: Five X'oh tend; they have made
.more,: tha;ii^;2d: i3ia.i:or cw
the la.st decree draft.

Meantime, despite reports fof

many week:, past that consent deciee

talkk weie Virtually stalemated,

three additional changes have been
pioposed duiing the past week, in

the :
'final" nC'w" consent' decree draft

otJan 20 i944

Three Decree Chanffes ;

: :;Ghanges.;cpncern : Section's 4;and;n
of the pt'bfiosed new consent decree,

involving (1) Caric'ellatibh^ p^^^^^^

(2) Showca-.e theatie'- <3i 'Locked'

out": pcQSuC:e'r-diKtrib,utdrs'. ;

Under the latest pioposals the Big

iContinued on page 34)

iVood Picks Daughter,

K. T. Stevens, for Lead
,

Hollywood, May 2J

, Sara 'W:dpd :picked his
:

daughter.
,
K. T,, Steveiiii, for feiTime leiid in his

lorthcomiiig
, prpduction. ' ;''The , Kih-

;vCaidi>,'t iiii' CoUimbia release: : ;: V

. \,,I*ictui:e . will be an; adaptation ;df

"The Land i-, Bught" the Geoiye S
Kauimaii-Edna Feiber legit plaj

Stage Prod. Before Pic

20TH. AMECHE AGREE

ON CONCLUDING PACT
Holhwood Ma> 23

; ,13ftn Ahieche checks oft the,:20th-

Fo,.'i; Irtl ill" the, end.- o't nc.xt m:pntli.

vyiieii h.i.s ;cio,ntract empires.
\
By mu-;

tftai'CQn.seiit. the cpmpanj'; .perihiite

itf!
[
.oiatioij - ^to. lapse, .' ehdihg ah; . asso-

^iatiqn' ,'df eight'; .years, ;cov,ei-ing

A niebh e.'.s ,
en t ire fl liT) , ca reeiv; : Actor

'

and studio are understo6d to be ne.r

gotiatin? foi a one-oi-two picture

co,'iitract''per; year,, 'w\ithdu,t an.;' exclti:.

siyef:eiause." - ; ;,", :'"
;• ',.:;..

: . • Cju rreiitlv-. .oh:; ;a;;.'t;pUr of •-'rnii'ltai'y;

hos pi tal .s' in- •. the .vasL.Am ech.e ,

js -due.

'hpnVe .Tune .7i;.W.i;tlii no •iai.cUir'e -assign-

;'merit.s: pi'i: the Ip't...' Tftis 1'as£":\^'a',s.»''Win.g

.an,d a .prayeit;'' ;i)U.i'i:tig: the .la.st.'tvvp.

^eai> he was the highe.st-paid attoi

Over 15,000 Cinemas Set

To Flash M-G Trademark
ReCPrdiiig a new high in number

of;theaire,s Vo ',flash a .filnj company',

tfademark, Metro lias lihed up.l'S.lOa'

Situations. ;.sa far fpi- ;sh,owihg,,- Spnrie

tvpe ot i\fetio pictuie duiing the

company-, 20th anniveisary week
June 22-28.

To date U exchanges ha\e le-

ported •;; 1 01)'*; ':representa,tioh,! and
there

:
will ; likely be . four' moi'e exr

changes ;in 'the sariie ,pategpry by , the:

er.d of thi.? week.-. ..

Hollywood, May 23
.

,,'f .Ijester. Cowan,' postponed 'prbdtic:-
,-tioh bf,:liis picEiire; , "The Open ,RoSi'd,"

*!H> arraiiged, w'ith 'Larry Schwab' to
present it on: .the stage during ;''flie \'on ;tHe'; studiiv conliiript' .UsV dra\Ving:
summer: opera, sefepn/lh '...$*'.. '.Lpui!s;:a)jout S5.000^;W

'

'

,«Btot'e:/li-lming-,';'^.iv\::^v:.';\,-;,'^
'
''

'

" '

'::;.ReaS;OTi:';fpr tljij-, .shift iis 'itti^t Rtiei
Ste\ens ilated to star in the film
will not be a\ailable until late in

:,'autiinin;; ;'?' •:•:::,:;: ';.;'. .:';. :

':

Warners Returning Soon,

Einfeld, Todd, Rapf West
.lack L Wiinei and Han> M

Warner 'return to. the. Coast ;in tw;o

\ive,ek.s or ;.so.; Charlie Ejihf'eJd left

for :,,Bu,rbank Monday :t22 ), aocpm-
pan ted by his new ;a,ide, ,James All.en,,

e\-OWI All have been in New
Yoik several weeks,
Mike Todd heads for Hollywood

today (Wed i on his proposed indie

picture deal. . • , .
:,' ,;' ',;,."

,Mari;y
.,

R^pf.:; tfiie',,:Metrb pi'oduccr,

IS another returner today after a
long -oioum east He's hastenung
west^ because ..his youngest, son, Lt.

Matthew Ftapf tNavy), hospitali/ed

since Caledonia campaign, Is due to

leave .soon

Carole Landis*^ Grippe
Hollywood, May 23

:C,aro,le 'taiidis;; strlcKeri; ,wi th virile,'*-

McCreas (Frances Dee)

In Loew-Hakim Film
Hollywood M.1V 23

Joel McCiea and Fi antes Dee, who

in .'pr,K"a:,te;' l'iie:;3.re''lsti'^ ah.d;;'l^,ti!,,;-\v,ill

v''&*hSi'iPPO'.^ c('noi)Sed ;-prf the' sett', btf.co-^tav' ift' *Hol:d':: Xutiittn' ih ^Mahti
.Haviijg-Wonderful Criiine" and 'w'a's^'-., : ,.' : '.

h
: i'^i^.r^ i 't;' 't

:'
'

: t,Vl-nn "fcLw.-- 'i ,• •. -r- J- «
•••,' to.bji cO'p:r,oduced,by:Dav;d L.JjOewiai>en: howe. Actress had pcrtormed , . ,

.-^
,, - :

:;a(^;CahiiJ: Hititter LiggeU .in :the I{0tinV;fo;r; aLjtumn re^

.•:ahd .iteyetop.oci. .'a'., jieavy' 'Goid aiid;'| loa'se.' ;tt'iraii.sb .
L'nilod;;'A'rti,sts;.:',;.

:''

'iiever, ;b'ut inisiste'd oh .worki.i:ig..-
;;.;.i"|;;

'P,i,!w;.;-^ , based, ::ait ;.a '''prizc-w-in'ning

Sh(i' i's,;'lj.eUGie.'d; '^ii.h'6w'e^^ .fpr^'&h; ii.i*';.npv;ol b,y;'Cf:eon?e'S

:d,eter,imis;a('c ,i(50gth.''a^^^^ fte,upiiv 'iitartiflg e,at'ly,

.Wr';iiimotiiicpiJ.;;v'v?'':,'
^','

;

'

',

,:-> "''-."

'tin Jii'ly;- :.
-''-'^ -"';:

':';,' ;:•'
'v'"'

Schreiber in N. Y.
'Le.w. Schrei,i3er', .cxeflu''liye''assist,alit

tp.fififryl Za-riupk.;'iir ,N:.;y. 'frp(ii;.t;h'e";

.Cpa.st. on; pi'pdUGtipn :m;atte;r.s;
;

Bi sides looking at new legit pro-
ductioiTg.'; he. \vi il che<!l't or(','hevv;„ta!ent:

pijlelitiaK and storic's l,iried Up'in itie:

eaSt^ ; ''^''-'i'..'
:„':.,;."' .::'

Pix Divvyi Up
Washington, May 23

Duiin!» the fiist foui months
of 194t the piCtuie industiy paid
OUl. .'S5.3,'i0,000 in dividands, as

confraStecJ with , $,?,l21':0p0: tP

stockholders;; during, 'the sarne
'

peiiod last yeai, Depaitment Pt
Gommorgo reports:,,

Apiil dividends weie $1,22,'5

-

000 01 'bhOOOO above Apul, 194,1

Figures are ;based oh tiie reports
„of,;i8::ebrpp'ralions.

U's Szekler Sees U. S.

Product More Vital

In Brazil Post-War
United, stales film product will be

j

an even more important factor \ni
'Br&zirs show lousiness after the war

|

than:; hpwi- according ; to'^ Aiexaridier
Szekler. Universal's general . man-
asjei theie, in N Y. Mpnday (22) for
homeoflice confabs. He bases this on
the fact that .grosses on current
pioducl are 36'o over last year
Szekler vpointed out that more na-
tives are leaining English, and there-
foie appieciatc films more than evei

.liefprB'. V- ;;.;;
;:;';.'-

'.'U. S. embassy attaches -s'it in ; on
all trade talks jn Brazil :and thifs

have a bettei peispective of what
deals aie being made," Szekler said

"That country is the most pio-United
States nation in South Ameuca in

my opinion. There has been no legi
islation against _U S product, nor is

there any;' contemplated."
Despite the gas shortage, Brazil,

grosses are booming, he said. Accord-
ing to Syeklei, 'Phantom ot the

Opeia" rang up new recoids fot

U. S. pictures wherever played there,

being "\W(! in Rio de Janeiio and
4U'a in Sao Paulo over any Holly-

wood .picture tP play in the.se; cities;":

Seven new. theatres .have been
.buil.t in. Brazil ^in' thiB 'past .year.,: and
a: new 2.000-seat house is going up
in :Sao Paulo, tSome smaller houses
have been taken over, by the govern-
ment for use jn a legitimate, theatre
project. Szekler goes to: Coast betore
returning to Rio. /''V .";,', ": :,:::•' ,:;;

Most significant phase 'ol deal
made by Spyios Skoipas 20th-Fo)i.

pie\y, with J Aitluii RajUt, is th^t
it piovide*, for the enfi-anchisenietiE

;

ot non-Biitish stockholdeis m Gaii-
mijiit-Briti.sh,' 'I'tioUgh 20th-Fpx, , and;
LpRw's cpmbin,ed,Ioritie,t,l,y held 49%,
'bf the

,
JVletrbpolis :'& :Bradfprd;'Ti;u;it;

(holding
: Gompaiiv lor G-B i. the

Ameucan companies nevei had a
voice Ol vote in the management ot
the company
While Rank now has widei' con-

trol, 20th';reitiaining .'the,' Sple i.in;-

portaiit .non-British ;;mihprity .stock*

liolder, the latter 'a.ssumes
;
more- ihi,^

;ppHance:ih;the'-afl:airs; of 'the /British ",

oiganization under the new aiianue-
ments giving 20th lepio.sentation on
the board, a voice in opeialmg
policies, and other minority voting
pi IV lieges pieviously dejiiod
Undei the deal Lariy Kent p\-

ecutive assistant to Skouras (foim-
eily in chaige of filmbii>in« roi

Fox-West Coast Theatie, iinici
Chailes P Skouras) becomes a
member of the new Gaumoiu-
Biitish Theatie Opeiating Commit-
tee which IS to supervise film buy-
mg, among" other matteis Skouias
and, Kent both become members ot
the Gaumont-Biitish board of d'-
lectoia, with Kent planninn apeima-
nent -istay

:
in ,Erigland l()oltiii,g ai'ter

'

20th-Fox interests theie Kent ex-
pects to leave loi England some
time in August
Under the Skoui as-Rank deal

Loevv's, Inc, 24'/i'„ inteiest in M Jk B
was purchased toi 500 000, piic*
oiiginally paid bv Loew's foi these

(.Gpntmued oft page 39)

'DICK TRACY' CARTOON

SET FOR RKO FILMS
Having set a two-a-year piciuie

deal foi a p0j,ible RKO ^e les ot
"Dick Tiacy' films, Leo Moiiiso'i
letuins to the Coast today (Wed i.

The Chester Gould strip, syndicated
by the Chicago Tnbune, is handled
b> Famous Aitists Syndicate (Al
Lowenthal) foi theatucal pui poses
Morrison al.so has a vestervpar

musiiipmedy:,^ "Castles ; in; the vAir,^

bv Ravmond Peck and Peuv Wcn-
iich, which he will ti v to sell loi

pictures.

RANK'S f1,000,000

LONDON TAKEOVER
London, May 2.)

Aithur Rank has bought the Regal
j

at Ma'rbk.Arch and the entire- island

properties comprising , the, business

premi,.se5'; !,; ,Regal , :; wis; ,
leaSed for

several years, to Associated /British

Pictuie Coip Selloib aie A E
Abiahams, ownei of the theatre, and
I-.yon.s, big caterers, who: owned the

lemainder of the piopeity,

Understood that, the deal involved
moie than $1 000,000.

McCONVIILE TO ENG,
' Joseph, lVIg!0OttvlVlt''i,Cql,u|Til)ji^,:^^^^

{
,tui-(?s y,,p; '';i'n . c'hai'go;^

i.l'ri;bfitio/iv ha:! 'go'iiti to .England, ,:f'J,t;

1 ciiiihi'lx-: ::vv'ilh;J(),p,(',i)lr:,Fri'Cdhia^

|. r'(jlii,pa,i.ty's ' rf»!iii.iiging'., •,director' ^Xiy

,Brii;iuil ; ": ;.";.,'.,!:'',; ', ':*''; :\';"- V'
\v i i 1

. fii.scu>s ;'

geneitrti:',;';'d'ii,.t(tiibLp.i£(ii

,uiat{|(ir> IticVe.'. \y.'-
i

'.

Sol Wurtzel Checks Out

At 20th After 30 Years
Hollywood, May 23

'. -Wind ing :up 30 ;, years;': service with
Fov Film.% and 20th-Fox, Sol M
W'urtzel-'has-checked' .bff the Jot ;-jV'it|i-,

oil' any immediate plans. ,,; :,.:

Hi^ exit called for a svVitch ,i,n pro;

dU(jiipn,;:of/ldts;,-. w.H.j};, William;^ Pe^^^

beig moving 4nto the Wuit^el suite,

and Bryan Foy enteting the old Peil-

beig olftce.

Rubin's Coast Re^t
;', J. Robert Rubin, Metro legal top-

per, loaves for Santa- Barbara,. C;il..

a rp und;: . j ti 11 e; ;! i> ^ fOft. -.a . 1 cin tt- deiiiy<:
d'

.vgcatioiK./ Plah;ij ;i.o.';s.tay (S'li: the Coti.s't..^

about :a. I'Mphih,' ';,: Cf '•,1' :',..'.''' ';

';;• Bjli'. Ro;cr£(,p.r.<,-.y,'p-.. ,an.(i,,^,ene'r.ai -:.-!.'il.'''s

rniiiipgcr, l'«r;!?iIeiro .lieacfs'/for the
^Ptotf' Jiiv^afjbtil-,: three; /vveeks tft \n4i
over .i!i;\v product at tiie stiidio.s and
sel;Up f,!rl',;-Mght'h, Ijipd

tf'rrtde .AInrI: Jtr'srit<l7^?'''Vl

'ri'bt!.N'i>'Ki>;,'i'?.Y ,.si.\iii; K!t.\"i?i;.vi vr...

VuMMml UX'klv Ity V.l^tllCJ'V. loi-

Ht'^1 WtVirVl-iuut;' .E^t'<jHi(U*((l^

Ht., X«v>>;y.f)T-lt

lifii n'tcri ( j.v

;

up , .F(»|;|*if;il ; ,..-..» I'

.i'i (t.-W;--
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Film Biz Geared for Strong Pitch On

5th War Loan; KickofI in Texarkana

Washington, May 23. -f

Fillh War Loan Drive kicks oflf in

Texarkana, Texas, Monday night.

June 12. a sharp change from the

prc'MOUS policy of opening In New
York and Washington. ,

,. .

-

P:jn call- for an all-star, one-hour,

four-network radio show, which will

include pickups m Hollywood, Mex-
ico City and other spots.

Dramatic script is being written

by Orson Welles, who will attempt

to tie the show closer together than

in proviou-t drive k.ckoffs

Showing up in , Texarkana -with,

Welles will be Secretary of the

Treasury Henry Morgenthau, .Ir

,

Walter Huston, Joseph Cotten,

Jimmy Durante, Agnes Moorhead

and probably several other show biz

reps. ',
. /

v

Hollywood pickup will include Ed-

waid Arnold, Edward G. Robinson,

Paul Muni, Lionel Barrymore, Wal-

ter Pidgeon and Bay Collins. Doi'-

othy Maynard is also slated to be

heard. .

'

,

=\.

Stohi in Mexico

:

Mexico Gity end will have Leopold

Stokowski conducting the Mexican

Symphony Orchestra in Shostako-

V itch's "Song of the United Nations."

Whether or not President Roosevelt

will speak in the initial program is

not yet definite.

Unusual angle in the Texarkana

ceiemonies will tie-in the governors

ol Texas, Oklahojfia, Arkansas, Louis-

iana and New Mexico, all of whom"
will be present at the opening show.

Idea is aimed particularly at a "Gird-

ing for D-Day" plug -which the area

:wili, sjso'ttspr to counteract the drift-

ing away of thousands of war work-
eib. Texarkana ceremonies w;U be

held in the new 2,000-seat Paramount
theatre there. Time of broadcast is

expected to be 9-10 p.m , EWT.
Former bond kickoffs: were held

the Sunday night prior to...the .stai't.

ot the drives. The coming bond rally,

however, will tee off on a Monday,
since it will originate m the heart

ol the Bible belt and the War Bond
Committee intends taking no chances

on a possible unfavorable reaction

there. '\ ,.'„

6-REEL OWI FILM TIES

IN WITH 5TH WAR LOAN
'•Attack' The Battle of New Brit-

ain," six-reel Office of War Informa-

tion subject, IS bemg released free io

exhibitor]^ -through the War Activi-

ties Committee, War Department has

turned over 450 prints to the WAC
to speed distribution.:.

RKO, handling di.stribution with-

out charge, is slated to lelease 'At-

tack'" June 12 so as to tie in with

the Fifth War Loan campaign

Film was photographed by the

U. S. Army Signal Coips, Wth a

series of air shots madO' by the Air

Force photogf. ,.

In High Gear
Motion picture industry's Fifth

War Jjoan campaign ''moved into

high geat last week as June 12, D-
Day for the drive, neared. Activi-

ties throughout the country, under

the national chairmanship of R, J.

ODonnell were inten.sified, field

force operations tightened generally

and preparations broUglit : .dose to

completion.
Following a meeting with R. H.

Kennedy, Fifth War Loan'vice-chair-

rfian, lATSE officials announced that

the union would place all its !«
sources and manpower behind the

drive. Projectionists, Jtagehands.and

others in the 50,000 membership Of

the 800 locals of International will

intensify efforts to help the indus-

try's campaign by buying more
bonds than ever before, by helping

sell more and by ; cooperating with
exhibitors and Hollywood studios.

It IS u"nderstood that Richard
Walsh, lATSE pie.-ident, will devote
considerable attention to the forth-

coming bond drive during : the bien-

nial lATSE convention St. Louis
week of May 29.

In Iowa, meantime, more than 200

. bond preems ere scheduled, around
three times as many as during the

fourth war loan. Around 134

preems are already set m the Iowa
' terntoryj compared with a total of

48 during the Fourth War Loan
campaign.
Borough chairmen .serving in the

N Y. area have completed appoint-
ments of district captains m this ter-

ritory to maintain a constant check
with' every theatre manager and
owner. . Kickoff for the drive is

planned in Times Square on June 9,

with a parade of armed troops and
equipment which will later . m . the.

tiay "invade" all the other boroughs.
An all-industry regional meeting

•wais held in Indianapolis last week
at the Indianapolis Athletic Club,
with more,than 200 attending. Marc
J. Wolff, Indiana state chairman for
the War Activities Committee pre-
sided, with O'Donnell. among, the

spoakor.s. :. .
.

.
George Ettingcr, Columbia pub-

licist, moved over to the War Ac-
tnitics Committee headqujirters in

N. Y. to assist Al Finestone in han-
tlJing campaign e^rploitation,

Accompanying O'Donnell and other

.iJn^.tti'befg.. of the ' indus,ti'y:.oattipa:igii'

committees on
, ''a swing . around .

'

the',

cpuritry. is Maj Or Allen ,' V. llartini,

whose Flying Fortress crew, the

'Movie Therapy' Helps

Ease Shock of Battle

Of U.S. Troops, SezCoe

St. Louis, May 23.

"Movie therapy," a phrase coined

by Charles Francis Coe, vice-presi-

dent of Hajs office, described as

showing films near the battle front,

has done much to ease post-battle

shock. Coe told a joint meeting of

Better Films Council of St Lbuis and

local Chamber of Commerce that

"movies are of definite medical value

in preventing shock, which o£t?n oc-

curs dfter a man has been through

heavy combat." ^

As soon as men come out of com-
bat and before the horrors of battle

have had time to prey upon their

minds motion pictures are shown,"

he said. "Stress of fighting tends to

make men feel that their woild is.-

'collapsing around them. But when
they see a movie of an American
girl walking down the street under a

TOW of elm trees, or some other typi-

cal home scene, they quickly get

their bearings and remember what
they are fighting for." Coe said that

150 16-millimeter prints of every
major picture produced are supplied

the armed forces. He also stated

that the films are flowa to the front

with other supplies.

O'Donnell Makes It

Easier for Showmen

To Join Bond Drive

R. J. O'Donnell, national chairmap

for the motion picture industry's

Fifth War Loan drive, has advised

exhibitors throughout the country

that the mechanics of the current

caninaign will be simplified so as to

relieve exhibs of the many form-

filling hindrances which prevailed

diiring previous drives.

In his' message to exhibs, O'Don-

nell states, "We know you're up

against a tough manpower problem

and that you're operating your thea-

tre under greater handicaps than

ever before and we also know that

you want to take as active a part in

the Fifth War Loan Campaign as

pos'.ible and so we're going to do

e\ery thing iti our power to make jt

as ea.sy as possible for you to par-

ticipate in this great undertaking.

"We aren't going to ask you to

sign another pledge. When you

signed your original pledge you sig-

nified your willingness to take part

in .worthwhile activities :
cif this kiiid

.

.

We aren't going to a.sk you to order

trailers. These will be sent to you
without an order., We aren't going

to ask you to. make a lot of reports

during the drive. ..just one short one

at the end.

"It has been brought' to our atten-

tion that many exhibitors who really

wanted advertising. .Itits. during the
former- War Bond campaigns were
tinable to get them. So ;in the Figh.t-

ing Fifth we are going to mail you
a kit. It's got what you want when;
you want it. It's full of tried and
true ideas designed to sell bonds and
it gets to you via the U. S. Post Of-

fice."

Exhibs are required to send $1 to

the War Activities Committee, when
the kit reaches themj to cover cost of

the' inaterial.' ''>/."'' :?". '^''-^

15,000 Studio Workers Would Get

306 Daily Raise Via Union Demand

$5,000,000 RED CROSS

COLLECTIONS SO FAR
Collections for the 1944 Red Cross

Drive total approximately $5,000,000

in five areas representing around

11,000 theatres, according to reports

now in from 100<"<, of the theatres In

these territories.

Ldte.st exchange territory to come
through with lOO^J theatre reports

li New Haven where 195 theatres

collected .'6110 587 or lOO'r over last

year and an average of around $570

per theatre.

Other lOO';. territories to date in-

clude Washington, Philadelphia,

Delaware and Northern New Jersey.

American Legion Post

Kudos Fihn Industry

Hollywood, May 23

Film business got a pat on the back
in a resolution adopted by the 23d

Engineers Post, American Legion,

"affirming its confidence in the

achievements of the motion picture

industry as a significant source of

entertainment, a major contributor

to our united war effort and a con-

sistent force for progress."

Resolution lauds the work Of

screen players m camp entertain-,

ment, and' the theatres for their sales

Of war bonds and collections for Red
Cross an di.Other patriotic campaigns.

famous "Cocktail Kids," knocked: out

22 German fighters in 15 minutes in

a sky-battle over Paris, one of the

Major's 27 bombing missions over

Germany and Prance.

In one of his addresses Maior Mar-
tini said that America's fighters on

the battlefronts "are not boys any
more, they're men, ; serious about
their jobs and they want the peo-

ple on the home front to be just as

serious about theirs. There is too

much complacency on the home
front. You of the motion pictur^

industry should spread ? the gospel

that tremendous efforts must still be
made on the home front." Major
Martini, a Texan, holds the Silver:

Star, the Distinguished Flying Cro:,s,

the Air Medal with three Oak Leaf
clusters and the Distinguished Fly-

ing Cross of Britain.

WPB Amus. Unit

Due (or Shakeup
' Washington, May 23.

The Amusement and Recreation
section of the War Production Board
Office of . Civilian Requirements,
which passes on new equipment, re-

pair parts and the construction of

theatres for the amusement industry,

is going through a shakeup which
WPB hopes will redound to the
benefit of show biz. Main obiect is

to get a broader look at thcrecrea-
tion problem, effect a closer tie-in

with other federal agencies, and also

to wrangle more attention from the
top man in WPB.
While it is felt thaj^ the program

undertaken by the unit has been
sound from the start, there has been
a; certain amount of. criticism which
the new setup may stifle.

Most of the outside beefs have
been centened on professional sports
and bowlinS^ but there have been
squawks that 'OCR was favoring the
chains over the indies in approving
construction of new theatres in' war-
crowded areas. Although the ipic-

ture IS still clouded, r full clarifica-

tion is expected in the early future
along with the addition of one or
two' men to the; organization. .

John Eber.son, New York theatre
architect and the unit's specialist on
theatres, turned in his resvgnatibh.
and returned to N. Y. last Friday
(19) to resume private business.
Eber.son asserted that pressure of
private affairs caused him to leave
Washington, but there have been
hints that the impending new policy
had something to do with his resig-
nation.

Unit Yaude Setup For

Camp Shows Overseas,

Okayed in N.Y., Clicks

A new step to improve entertain-

ment-going overseas' has been, taken

by USO-Camp Shows, with units of

varied, isolated \audeville acts now
being dies.scd up as a production be-

fore being .sent out. Act.s are now
tied together with an oi.oner and a-

finale, Skits are edited and comedy
material checked over with whole

unit geneially improved.
•' Units, ;are'n6w seHt .otit a.s a , com-,

plete package, produced, reviewed,

and passed on in N. Y. before they

leave. Scripts are sent ahead over-

seas so that a unit plays at ba-ses

exactly as set up ' here, with no
changes.
"This has improved our show.s

greatly," '.ays Dave Schooler, USO-
Camp Shows production head,

"We're domg i much better grade of

show over.seas now. ':'

New .setup is being em ploye<J to, get

away from, straight vaude type show
and improve the entertainment.;

Camp Shows has set up a production
staff to handle this work, staff con-
sisting of Al White (dance director).

Patsy Flick (radio writer), Dan
Shapiro (lyric writer). Capt. Hallo-

ran (Special Services officer at Camp
Kilmer) and Pvt. Milton Stem
(Special Services). Rehearsal period
in N. Y. runs one to two weeks, with
acts paid during period. V .. ;

«

Hollywood, May 23

Fifteen thousand film stu.dio .work-

'

ers will collect a daily total of $30,.

000 in increased wages if the pro-

ducers :
agree to the new demands

submitted by Herbert Son ell, prexy

of the Conference Studi^o Unions.

Sorrell represents 8,000 members of

the Conference, but any deal ap.

proved by the producers would auto-

matically profit the 7,000 members

of the Studio Basic Agi cement,

thrbugh'.Qlausesrih, thelf contraqts.*'

Demands, submitted to E. J. Man-
riix,' chfiOrian,' 'of thei praciueers'

labor relations committee, call for a
10% raise for all workers employed
between noon end 8 p.m. Conten-
tion is that men employed during
those hours have to sacrifice their

evenings, and that' A majority ol

them prefer to work in the morning;

Uppage would affect the Machin-
ists, Painters, PubliGist.s; Set De*
'signers,

,

St0ry :,An.alysts, ..Soeivic -Art-V

ists and other . Conterence techni-

.

cians. Demands were outlined by
Sorrell at a huddle with Mannix and
William Walsh, Metro labor "contact.

Understood they Vifill be aent to

Nicholas Schenck for final inspec-

tion.

Jersey SFeam
Newark, May 23

William C. Cope, chairman of the

Essex County
,
War, Finance Comijiit-

tee; today announced the appomt-
menl ot Adam A,. Adarris as ,

chair-

man, with Ben,iG,ii:*i'fier,.F,fan^^^

and Jay Wren as cO'Chairmen ol the

special activities comintttee to set up
;i3lans-.', fo^ .' NfiWar'li's - .shovv '., blisiness'

p.9,rticijtali{>h;,,1iT,' th^

Fifth War Loan drive which .of-:

fioially. begins June.: 12 and ends
July 8.

Final plans will be set this week.

U.S. RoUcall

4 4 »

Tony AUriin's Show
Miami, May 23.

Sgt. Tony Martin has recently
been a.s.signed to the staff of the
public relations office. Army Air
Force, Boca Raton Field, Fla.

Lt. Robert Luchman. p.r. officer,

formerly on staff of a broadcasting
mag, has. arranged with station

WQAM, Miami, for a program star-

ring Martin, originating from Boca
Raton' Field and aired- over WQAM.
Program will begin in June.

L. A. to N. Y.
H. W. Bruen.
D. C Collins.

Jack Coiwa.y.
William Ferrari.

.

'

Gene , Gary;
Frances Goodrich.
Albert Hacfcett.

Julian Johnson.
Danny Kaye.
Cdl Ktfljl.

Rouben Mamoulian.
Dorothy O'Biien
Robert Poole.
Jerry. Safron.

Joseph Schrank.
Loll Schreiber.

Al Shell berg.

Ann Sheridan
Paul Soskin.

Aiidretv- 'S.toii.p.-
' ,; .'.;....' .-

Kenneth Tinkb;im,. • .v^.'^

Ned Washington.
Paul Whitoman

Lurry Cowen Leaves Albany
Albany, May 23.

Lt. Commander Larry Cowen, who
resigned managership of Fabian's
Grand theatre in 1939 to go into
active service as officer in charge of
Third Naval District information
office here, has reported to N. Y, for
new assignment. Commander Cowen,
World War No. 1 vet, had been in
the Naval Reserve prior to going on
active duty. He was RKO circuit
publicity-man in N.'Y, and was as-
sociated with the Fabian chain in
Brooklyn before coming to Albany
10 years ago.

Commander Cowen holds the high-
est lank of any film executive in this
area.

Two USOm; Units

Delayed on Casting By

Dearth of Opera Talent

Although two -USp-Canip " Show
units of "Oklahoma" were supposed

to be ready to troupe, it became
known this week, that reported re-

hearsals were m error and, such ac-

tivity will not begin for another

week or more., Understood that ,USO
encountered difficulty in casting be-

cause of cave exercised in selecting

talent of uflquestioned merit. The
"Oklahoma" units to be sent to the

fighting fronts will not include a

chorus, transportation of en.sembles

being deemed impractical Each

company will have 15 players.

Each player is required to sign for

six months minimum. Although there

is a certain amount of risk and pos^

sible hardship accompanying the

journeys to places of performances,

salaries are substantial and all sound,

since travel and subsistence is lur-,

nished by the Army. One- reason

for delay in casting the USO "Okla-

homa" companies is a supposed ,'

dearth of talent which has been ab-

sorbed by the increased number, ot

summer operetta outfits throughout

the country.
*

All people with the USO "Okla-

homa" will be insured for $10,000

each, same coverage applying , to

other entertainers .sent overseas and
,,the same amount that covers each

soldier. .

RED SKELTON IN
Hollywood, May 23.

•

'-: Sk^:lfon'; will ib'e inducted
'

into
the Army Thursday (25).

Actor's, draft board set the date
after a review of his ca.se showed no
reason for further deferment.

N. Y. to L. A.
: JarnCs Allen.; ;.

smiley vBurnctte. '. .•
,'.i;.'.,:

S. Charles Eiiifeld.

William Gargan.
John Jo.sephs.. .

. '

Dr. Nat Lief.

Leo Morri.sMn.

Brock Peinberibii..''
.

Mike Tocid. '
- .

-'.'

'

Harry R,ipf. . ,

'TARS-SPARS' PROVES

BIG FEMME RECRUITER
The hypo which the Coast Guard

show, "Tars and Spars," at the N. Y.

Strand, gave to recruiting is the best

answer to a diatribe by John Chap-

.

man -in the N. Y. News castigating

the Victor Mature unit's picture

house tour. An authorized ."-pokes-

man for the Coast Guard points to

the first week at the Strand as hav-

ing increased Spar N. Y. reoi uiting

;

25-30%, and over 100''/o the second

week of the three-week stanza, fig-

ures,-of: course, being comparable to.

those for the period immediately
preceding the show's current Gotham
date.

It's no secret that the end of April

and early May saw a severe letdown
in enlistments by all the lemme
services, to the degree that the OWI
has had to create emergency direc-

tives to stimulate renewed interest

in Wacs, Waves, Spars, etc.

The News' dratna critic panned the

"Tars and Spars" show as having no

practical enlistment value, which in

turn inspired the Coast Guard to

.

divulge the above statistics. r

Gertie Back in England •

London, May 2,1.

Goitrude Lawrence returned to

hnr native Kngland .from , U.' S. Xagt

'week.'/ ..'
V' .

'

'' ' :'[.'-',

She '! plan.-?, to .
entertain,. Sot •A"^:.,

,ENSA. ' the ' British':, egulvalenf of .
the

USO.
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PetriDo, Studios Wind Negotiations;

Musicians Guaranteed $5,200 Per Year
Hollywood, May 23.

Harmony in the film studios was

assured for two years by an agree-

ment between James C. Petrillo, chiel

of the American Federation of Musi-

cians, and representatives of the

major lots. Contract, retroactive to

April 1 of this year, guarantees a

yearly wage of $5,200 for each musi-

cian worliing regularly in pictures.

New agreement between the film

majors and the musicians Is expect-

ed to cost the studios somewhere

between $500,000 and $600,000 a year.

On eight lots last year the cost of

music ran around $2,800,000, and un-

der the new arrangement it is fig-

vred by film execs to exceed $3,-

800,000.

Meanwhile, the agreement will have

no effect on the topflight instrumen-

talists who have been playing for

films, radio and records. These spe-

cialists, who have been drawing

double and triple and more for re-

cordings will continue that .
way

.
as

' freelancers, :
regardless: of the $100

weekly guarantee.

Agreement calls for 35-piece ;0r-

crestras at Metro, 20th-Fox and

Warners; 30-piece at Paramount, a'nd

25-piece at Columbia, Universal, BKO
and Republic. Shifting of musicians

through loanouts will be made With

consent of the union.
,

Wages are set at $10 straight per

hour, with double sessions eliminat-

ed. Rehear-sals will be paid for, at

the regular 'i'wage scale. All sound

track will be used exclusively for

the specific picture for which it was

recorded. This provision is merely

an extension of a prevailing custom;

There has been no dubbing on regu-

lar pictures for several years,

Practice o£ dubbing for newsreels

and trailers will be discussed later

in New York, the home of the news-

reel business. Understood Petrillo is

willing to let that particular problem
continue as is, owing to physical im-

i possibilities. As examples, it is im-

pcssible to get a President to repeat
• his speech or a Kentucky Derby win-

ner to repeat his race.

PAR SKEDS 21 NEW PIX

DESPITE HUGE BACKLOG
Hollywood, May 23.

With a large backlog of completed

pictures, Paramount is going ahead

With 21 productions during the rest

of the year.

On the shooting schedule are

"Ruralfs," "Kitty," "A Medal for

Benny," "The Virginian," "Duffy's

Tavern," "Out of This World,"

"Princess on the Warpath," "Miss

Susie Slagle's," "Victoria Grandolet,"

"To Each His Own," "Sophie

Cooper," "Girls' Town," "Torch
Song." "Ready, Willing and 4'-F,"

''Salty O'Rourke," "Our Hearts Were
: Growing Up," "Rainbow's End,''

."The Trouble With Women," "Stork

Club," "Two Years Before the

. Mast," currently in work, and a

high-budget ghost story, still un-
titled.

'Betnadette' at 70% With

12% Profit Guaranteed
Preparing to start selling "Song

of Bernadette," which closes a

lengthy^ run at the Rivoli, N. Y.,

June 5, 20th-Fo'x will seek straight

70% deals but, as in the case o£

"Gone With the Wind" (Metro) and
"For Whom Bell Tolls" (Par), is re-

ported planning .to guarantee the
account a profit in the picture. The
figure mentioned is 12%.' Metro
guaranteed 10% on "Gone," while
-Par guaranteed 12%% on "Tolls."

Policy on "Bernadette" will be sale

Under separate contract, first time
for 20th in more than two years, and
fit advanced admission prices of 7ac

minimum matinees and $1.10 eve-
nings. V; V

Expected that the 20th sales force
^yill begin selling "Bernadette" some
time next month.

Mono's First Four Toppers
Hollywood, May 23.

Trem Carr announced the first

quartet of upperrbudget productions
for 1944i45 release on ;the Mono'
;gram release program. ; ;

First is VAlaska," now completed,
to be followed by the Belita starrer,

"Wonderland," "Little Devils." a

.Grant Withers production; and '-Sun*

.bonnet Sue," a musical to be made
by Scott R. Dunlap.

'White Cliffs' at Upped

Prices in 5 Situations
Metro is planning to set "White

Cliffs of Dover." for extended runs at

advanced admissions - In. five situa-

tions,., ranging in population from
60,000 to over 500,000. Policy may
be extended to cover more cities

later,

"White Cliffs," currently at the
Music Hall, New York, has not yet
been.- tradesliown. Screenings are
now scheduled 'before July 15.

lATSE Hears 780

lA Locals Squawk
. St.; Louis, May 23.

The executive committee of the

International' Alliance of Theatrical

Stage Employeeis, headed by Richard

F. Walsh, president, on Monday (22 >-

began sessions to consider complaints

and
. appeals , of .the 780: .lA locals

which have been filed for disposal,

together with other matters to be

submitted on the convention floor

next week. Reported, these include

consideration of expansion of the lA"

by going into new fields and. the

question of whether new charters
should be issued in line with moves
to organize the theatre managers
throughout the country, film sales-

men and exchange bookers. '

Certain routine business, -which

always Gomes up. at. exec meetings,
will also be cleared prior to sessions
embracing lA district representa-

tives which will be held. Fridayi Sat4
urday and: Sunday . l26.-27-28.h, .

'

When the convention opens Mon-
day (29) at the Jefferson hotel, here,:

a total of 940 delegates,; representing
970 voles, are expected to; be on
hand. They will include delegates
from operator and stagehand locals

throughout the country, film ex-
change employees' Unions and Coast
units chartered: by the powerful lA.:

The election will , be held. Friday
(2), when it is, expected the ballot

will contain many names seeking'
posts in the lA from that of the

presidency down. Strongest oppo*
sish against Walsh is expected from
William Bennett of the Washington
stagehands', union, who is reported
having considerable nationwide sup-
port. lA numbers 24 homeoffice of-

ficers. AH nominations will, be made
on the convention floor.

William F. Qrcon, president of the
American Federation of Labor, which
charters the lA, is scheduled to ad-
dress the convention, lA's 37th, next
Wednesday (31) or. the following
day.
Entertainment for the. delegates

and their wives includes a perform-
ance in the alfresco theatre in Forest
Park, sponsored by the Municipal
Theatre Assn., Thursday (1), and a

trip through the. Anheuser Busoh
brewing plant. .

MORRISON AND SELZNICK

AGENCY SEVER LINKS
Hollywood, May 23.

Charles E. Morrison has stepped

out of the Myron Selznick agency

after completing a -survey of the

company's busmess. in behalf of the

estate.

David O. SelZhiok issued an official

statement expres-sing gratitude for

the help Morrison had rendered, and
added that "some arrangement might
be worked out between, the -agency

and Mr. : Morrison" if he- elected to

re^urn. to: thpvfirni in .tlie. futiire.;

'Canterville Ghost' Next

Into Astor on Broadway
"The Canteiville Ghost" (Metro)

is scheduled to follow "See Here,

Private- Hargrove'.^ (.Metro ) into, the

Astor, New Yotk, iMetro's Broadway
showcase, in about two Weeks.
"Ghost" was sneak-previewed last

Monday (22) ;at: 'Loew's Ziegfeld,

New York.

"America," originally slated to fol-

low "Hargrove" into the. Astor. has
been, .held ! up ; on ;the .Coast for fihai

editing. It, may bo preemed in Cin-
cinriati. 'a.:

'

Schines Bid to Buy

Ten Eyck Hotel, Albany
Albany, May 23.

Schina Theatres, with some 150

houses in New York, Kentucky, Ohio
and Maryland, made an offer: to pur-:

chase the Ten Eyi;k hotel, Albany,
now under trusteeship-pending pro-

posed financial reorganization. The
circuit, headed by J. Meyer, and
Louis W. Schine of Gloversville en-
tered the hotel business last winter
with the purchase of the, swank
Boney-Plaza, Miami Beach, and the

Boca Baton Club, also in Florida. •

The Schine- plan,, presented to Fed-
,

eral District Judge Stephen W.'Bren-
nan, includes expenditures; of $150,*

000 for rehabilitation' of the Ten
Eyck; $75,000 as working capital;

$16,000 for payment of first mortgage
bonds, and payment of third and
fourth mortgage bonds at. 50c on the

dollar. The Schines would assume a

second : mortgage of - $.784,000. Other

items; : to be paid in cash, are; ex-
penses of reorganization-, estimated
to be not more than $50,000; all, out-
standing certificates of indebtedness
issued by the trustees, estimated at

$60,000; all unpaid obligations of the
trustees, totaling $15,000 . on March'
31; claims of non-priority unsecured
creditors,

. $10,300/ Judge . Brennan
has under consideration offers from
several other groups.

—The-T-en-Eyck, one of Albany's best
known hotels, is a favorite spot with
film and show; business people. The
Variety Club has its headquarters'
there. . .

'::.-

Ask Par Stockholders to % Sale

Of $2.(1,000 Notes to PrexyBalaban

Roney'f Facelift

Miami, May 23.

- The Boney-Plaza will shutter as of
June 1. Present plans include com-
plete redecoratiotf.

• Because of bad publicity this sea-
son, J. Myer Schine, new owner, and:
rnanager Jim Carrol claim they have
refused: leases to undesirable cabana
renters and the hotel will be run
next season ^according to its original
decor. ^

REISMAN REPORTS

MEX PIC PROD. BOOM
; Phil Reisman, RKO v.p. in charge
of foreign distribution, back in New
York from a seven-week tour of

Cuba and Mexico, reported last week
that Mexican film production is at a

peak, with: 5t)' to Sfi' films produced
there in the, past; year, mostly; by in-

dependent producers itnd directors.

Reisman ;-also -reported increased
picture house attendancev as much as
several, hundred percent over last

year, in many situations. -He found
that Mexican studios have adequate
supplies of raw film stock on hand
and noticed.. . considerable. :picture

house construction activity! -
..

Bob Sherman Now Film

Buyer for RKO Houses
Robert Sherman has been named

film buyer for the RKO Theatres
circuit, with Matthew Polon moving
up to head booker of out-of-town
RKO houses, according to Harold J.

Mirisch, gen. mgr. -of the circuit's

film booking department.

Joseph Becker was appointed as-

sistant to Polon, while Ruth Lowen-
thal. will handle -N. Y;. area- bookings

;

under/Mirisch in the new alignment.

Studio Contracts

Hollywood, May 23.

Vera Zorina's option pieked, up by
Universal. :

Dana Mcfjrraw drew player pact at-

Metro.

Cowboy Eddie Evans inked by Co-
.iumbia.^'.:' ,';.,,:/, :,^.:'.- ';\

,,' Betty ..Lou, Bartp's^ n^ igntract
with . Metro approved by court.

Aeneas MacKenzie,; writer, signed
by RKO.
Robert Sully's player option lifted

by Metro.

Nona Griffith,;, moppet, inked.' by
Paramount." y ^''•:; ;^

..:; Ernest and Maria Matray signed .as

dance directors at RKO.,
.Henry Willson renewed for one

year by: Vanguard; ;

Barbara Salisbury, actress, re-
newed by 20th-Fox.

Charles Rusgell, actor, 20tb-Fox.
Eugene Lin^, scripter, 20th-Fox,
Jennie Lewis, player, Harry Sher-

,man;''. ',
:,': :

;"Wally:- ; Bosco, ' Writer,, Hiigh , :li,arr,

man.

Par Pics' $3,814,000

Earnings, 1st Quarter
Paramount's earnings for the first

quarters ended last April 1 are esti'

mated by the company at $3,^14,000,

after interest and all charges includ-

ing takes. This compares with $3,360,-

000 in the first qMarter of 1943. The
first quarter earnings this year are
equal to $1.02 per common share as

against 96c for 1943; quarter. .

The earnings for this year's quar
ter include $843,000 representing

Par's direct and indirect net interest

as a stockholder in combined undis
turbid earnings of partially owned
non-consolidated. ^ subsidiaries. - For
the 1943 quarter this share aipounted
to $701,000.

"

NewSlLIARow

Cued By 4 Firings

St. Louis, May 23.

The smoldering resentment of local

film house owners, against employ-
ment of numerous grippers in. houses
where no stage shows <are presented
flared up' anew last week when four
grippers, were fired at the Shubert
theatre, in midtown,'^hich is oper-
ated by the Group Theatre Service
composed of James Arthur,: - his

brothers, Thomas David and Harry
Arthur HI, and Edward Murphy, all

execs of the Fanchon & Marco Serv-
ice Corp. F-M operates four de-
luxers and the St. Louis Amus; Go.'s

Cham of nabes in St. Louis and St.

Louis County.

The first pair; of . stagehands, Frank
Menetree and Prank Jennings, were
let out Wednesday (17) by James
Arthur when, they allegedly refused
to obey orders. Arthur also caused,
their arrest on trespass charges when
they refused to leave the premises^
after they had declared they had re-
ceived their working instructions
from William Nick, brother of John
P. Nick, now in a U. S, pen for vio-
lating the, anti-racketeering act, and
Thomas McCarthy, execs of Iiocal

No. 6. At Arthur's instructions Nick
and McCarthy also were pinched for
trespassing when they went back-
sta.ge to confer with the two men.
The. second pair of. grippers,

George Stevens and Eugene Popp,
reported for work at 10 a.m. Thurs-
day (18); two hours before the. first

show. After a Government short
was shown, Arthur said they planned
to raise the . house lights and close
the curtains momentarily In defiance
of his orders to leave the lights down
and the curtains open.,!: When: they
said they had: orders: to turn up the
lights and close the curtains, Arthur
fired them and caused their arrest
when they refused to vacate the
premises. .

At a War Labor Board hearing
here recently, when pic house own-
ers protested against demands' of
Local No. 6 for a 15% wage increase
over the $75 per week they now re-
ceive, Arthur testified that if theatre
owners: did not hire stagehands the
projectionists would walk out.

Concerning the firing of Mone-
tree: and Jennings, Arthur said that
when he told them of their dismissal
they told him he would have'to give
a written notice. "I sat down at my
typewriter,'^ Arthur said, "and gave
it to them. Then when they told me
their boss was Elmer Moran, busi-
ness agent of the local, t fired them."
Arthur also said the sole duties of

the grippers were to wait backstage
until they heard a buzzer from the
projection booth. "This would wake
them: up," he said, "and one would
turn a switch and the other turn on
a motor. Then they could go back
to sleep."

Arthur al.so quoted Menetree as
saying, just before he and Jennings
weie fired, that they be permitted to
lower the lights and close the cur-
tains "because we have nothing to
do, anyway."

f Paramount stockholders, at the ar^-

nual meeting June 20, will be asked
to approve the sale of $2,000,000 of'-

convertible notes to Barney Balaban,;
prexy, it was revealed in the cor-
poration's proxy statement issued-
this week. Shareholders also will:,

be asked to okay the elimination of'
144,672 shares of first preferred and'
555,101 shares of second preferred.^

from authorized capitalization. 'These'
"

shares are not outstanding, being
merely authorized.

Rearrangement will add $15,926,452

to company's capital surplus, accord- :

ing to the proxy. Meeting aUo will
reelect 16 directors,, only new face
on directorate being Leonard H. •

Goldenson,
: vjcerpresident in • charge

of theatres of Paramount; who was

.

placed on board by the directors on :

April 6. supplanting Neil F. Agnew;
v-p in charge of domestic sales, who
resigned that date. : ,

:

Disclosed in proxy statement that

Par entered into an agreement with
Balaban on M: ;y 9.to issue and sell to '.

him $2,000,000 of convertible prom-
^

issory notes, ;carrying Interest; at

2%% and convertible into •. common
stock: at $25 a share, this being the
closing price of these shares on
date agreement was signed/ Proxy"
statement says that the directorate;

feels it is in the best interests of
'

the corporation that Balaban should ::

have an opportunity to acquire, at

a fair price, a substantially increased ;.

interest m the common stock of Par; . .

that this can best be accomplished
by the proposed sale of notes . to him.
Pointed out that the proceeds from
sale of the notes shall,be available

for any proper corporate purpose;;

Three resolutions will be intro- :

duced at the meeting by James
Fuller, owner of .10 shares of com-
mon, of Hartford, according to his

announced intention. All three are

opposed by the management. One :

would require that at least 10 pei>.,

sons not in the employ of the com- ;,

pany or any subsids shall go on the

directorate. Another seeks verbatim,

report of the meeting and the third

asks auditors be picked by a -special

committee composed of directors

who are not officers of the company.
: Table in proxy statement reveals-

that Barney Balaban was the highest

paid officer during the past fiscal
;

year, receiving $141,451; that Henry •

Ginsberg, general, manager of studio -

operations, got $127,666, and Y.

Frank Freeman, v-p in charge of

production, $130,000. Neil Agnew::
received $71,909, and John W. Hicks,

;

Jr., foreign sales chief, $41,600.

Humberstone Steers Kaye
Hollywood, May 23.

Bruce Humberstone draws the di-
rector chore on Samuel Goldwyn's
Technicolor production, "Wonder
:Man,", slated to ;start in:,inidrJune.-

Danny Kaye, star, will have two
fpmm'e

;
leads,' ,, Virginia -:,::May.b' v

Vera-Ellcn. ,
-

'

METRO BUYS 'MERTON'

FROM PAR FOR WALKER
Hollywood. May 23.

Paramount is reported to have re^

ceived $60,000 for screen rights

to "Merton of the Movies," Harry

Leon Wilson comedy, which Metro is

prepping with Robert Walker in

mind as the movie-struck kid, al-

though it was understood that pic ,

was to be remade as femme star-

rer.

Film will be third remake of the

yarn, which was done in 1924 with

Glenn Hunter, and -In-'lftSl as a

talker with Stuart Erwin in the star

spot. Metro executive /board has

merely discussed angles of treat-

ment and tentative cast, with no pro-

ducer or personnel yet named. How-
ever, a score of top Culver City

players will provide the glamor and

pro personnel for the story.

.

'Cover Girl' to Mark '

London Legiter Going Pix
London, May 23.

Columbia Pictures has rhade a deal

for continuous-run, showing of "Gov-

1

er Girl" at Prince of Wales, legit

theatre, starting June 5. Deal is for

12 weeks.

It's the first time the house has

played films.

U's June Production Peak
Hollywood, May 23.

Uhivefsal: will reach its produc-'

tion peak early in June with nine

pictures in work, including two

:

high-budgeters, "Can't Help Sing-,

ing" and "Queen of. the Nile."

Seven currently before the -

cameras are "Trail to Gunsight,"

"See My Lawyer," "San Diego, I

Love You," "Bowery to Broadway,"':

•'Babes on Swing Street," "House of

Fear" and "Raiders of Ghost City."
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untts nAYiHG MO itAm Piaumi
Vs; 'Mywood Stor Time". the litggest doyttme ottractlon on the oir,

bftOiu^ it presents, in a "'five'' show, such stars ds Cory Grant, Ginger

tog05, Rosolind Russell, Fronk Sinatro,''iooo Ms, Gory Coof^er, Ethel

loirytnore, Eddie Contor, Jeon Arthur, Tereso Wright, Eibher McGee ood MoUy^

end scores of others . . . pks orchestros, vocoltsts ond other entertoiners.

itit the general theme of
' whofs going on ot Mti" the program is

broadcast direct from the dining room of the RKO Studios from 12:15 to

12:30 F.M., Focific Coast Time, and one hour later in eoch of the time zones

East. The last minute of the program Is devoted to plugs of locot showings

of RKO Radio Pictures.

COAST TO COAST over T77 Stotions of the Blue Network,

12:15 to 12:30 P.M., Pacific Coast Time; 1:15 to 1:30 P.M., Mountain

Time; 2:15 to 2:30 P.M., Central fime, ond 3:15 to 3:30 P.M., Eastern

Tkne'^ Every Ooy, Mondoy Tkrovgli Fridoy.



10 FILM REVIEWS Wednesday, May 24, 1944

Hog«>r Touhy, (;ang«f4>r!
i'OtH-iOos lelPjisi} Of Ijf*. -MiCVUiK IH'irtW,-

"iCoii;. r«it«v^» Frest<»n, I'^Ks^(H^ ,Vil i<ir'

I,aKl(>ii/' l'iiiJs, Aiiili'ftw.H,. Kent 'I'aj .'VT. IV:.,

.;.«"v<nif \t.ilb\ii' ana .!«>:»>' A'.«'Wi ti'i'in. m-iwr
: iVii'l Kv' .WiUiai';, l ahii'i-a, ai.ff ii :;'4(«<-U il-.

liainsj fiTltdiv ..Jlavry .ne.vniikt''. •rfinloainnvM

B.Vi" rlii'ihy. -..,...(!.. ;v.1*ce#l«n-.V«^l'!f
• lul IVallsliiiVf, . . < . .-. ViV;'".!':, .Mvl-..i>ii<n,

1 ii» . , . . - .
.'. > . •

.' t.iMS; -Aii'tu w fi

• 'apdiiii slew- . W»ri-»":, . >/, . - ^-KMlil'^'Ofj

f.ftirHV CBPIv'n'.v .. V . -A lil'lnHy-.-yuHllC,

; Joe. Siiiiiirf,.. ;-. >ViHi-»,W-

:>iinoifo. Uvkriton: .«.;;.. .in iii;y

*;'a.nii v.
i'

: /.^M a
>

1
'

; ^1 ikks

VH:>jty;:.-,u . ; r,;v,, v, v;. M.in .!Ju

rtrelji-;,: ,-. .:, . ,1 ,1 ,1 1
.
m i I tj,

HUoi-ia-. . ;vV, .' -.v;:w .y..,. .; ..;.-iViMy - MaMi ill

K«TiK:ijr: :,;vv .\.,;ii'ini v-Vnhrf'
'i'rijuitlt'H <»*.(''ininui:.'^. , t-'Ci'i'K .ti '.'Hv.x

U «• rtfuc.MiAiniun.'.-. ..rifJi-jirei' ".lo,,; r;i..iip

l(.jyd(;n,;; ;;;;.,K.^;'.;'i'..^,;.;...\::'.;i.:h;ji^':^' l.i.i

'
.Jjuwioi ..V'.'i.-. ,V..jv».v'.'-<<'i*<».'.'K»'.'Jtif''''."'

; M«i-Sif!n;'v jm..«i»im-

('riihiiiwK. i;;v^./. A^;:^...^^^,^vluuuh/;^vh,•^^;

^^Wirnk'^WHIiiMif!-:, ;;„.:::, :^^t^ 'U.^l'rrU,

.l>rM? U'Uvi.h'll;;. ,
...,;,

. „..> /..I.VhIih: .
I1.niu»i|:

3<iViie jiUa'rlii'y.-... . :-,ll()Va<,'0,;JI».'MMli..(i'

'.'Roger- Touliy,'. Gan.ystcr!," '
Avoutft,

.orcliiiiU'fiy do- ;SivUsiaeior'ii.v -ah '(IS

: .nici';Hs as ,.a lasl-pac.ed. / smdc(llT)y-
. tloiio .gai^g'- fiiht,;- /vad .ta this .tlial .it's

Bttsocf; Qii fact notV.tcio dj/m. In th.e

Vlieadlirtes, ..as^\yoll'"as" :-Uiist:

"Touliy. \vh,ile in prUoji, .
tried.:, to; get

.'ail vnjanction, prevcntirtg"' i'tp re.l'ease.

.ijhd: o,n.e haS a. film that \vil;l do.- good
, b;tisiiie&s-,wlieiv,t.he :obvi9us' exploi'ia.j..

tion IS used
-Tlife Blm 'has.~{tir.tiher ririg.'of; Irutiv

. to- it.-: .THe-iitate. :pt Illinois .penfiiftC'd

.ueyerai' s'hots l%).'b.c,. ri3mcid at States-:

viil<;:'^i?i'jsbu-'.iii,'; Jolieti whci^e^.Toiitiy

"

aiici' tndfe-iniade .their.: .sensatipijal,

: bi-eak. in :-66tobex:,,!: J942; ':' Xli<3>;e's no
..m,i,iSaci.";tiO:n., - of:, tlje. i)Vioncy -about th.c

-TriwtF'bujiiiegK:

'

'.. ,. Whci:e tlio (iim,,does.;si:i{iin-;i-=>.'."i tjnd,.

inevHabte Wat.iirpr b.f the- ;.y.;\Vii... :]t.,

'.smarts off .e:xelti.h|.Iy .;o.nQ.Ugh iiV a- ma.s,-;.-

::{ei'tWaii6Htage*of -pliboliiiSS ..tcj...ejicl , S;-.-

Tittle IciiTiciy When ..tHe 'gfe.iijjstei'a are

.

rcoaptui-cd witbaut a' shot, i^thd 20ih-

Fox niakes the mi.stsKie' "of .coveting;'

.tl-iis;:tip .vviih a-leetLite'to the audi.ene.e.,

iijy. .!l'.he',gris6n. .ivtlivdeh on-.erime n.ot

..payiiti, wBich' orily .iTiJilies..;t:he lame,

end fai'i'ifej-.V/B.ut «n,-'the. wh61e...;.t.he

. .;stt)ry. ha.? .a taltt quality;: a {iiU,. ci'ed-.

.: ibiiity aiid a cumulative .efteet .;. to,'

inake il an ab-sorbinfi yai-tu
.

..

Stutnig in the sun-cia^ed da>s ot

1ne mly 30s the itory caiucs
Tbiihy and. his ifiob- into. the. kidnap-:

. pins 'stunt that broiight,,about: their

fitreat. and imprispritiierit; .Shifting to

Joliet puson, it show^ Touhy s long
patient plans foi the lail bic lU ciil

.mihatfp'g' i«'-the rhob's-' excitinji. got.-,

'..'iiway:;.''- .-Tlve ..dragnet that state: and
feflei'al. officials:, throw oiit' to; recap-
fiire .theVniob is, shown;, in., tight, di-

,

rect scenes with a minimum of heio-
n;s.l Arid, the: builduji.Xbrt.hecUwaXv
when the mob is:.i'et,al<cft, is.vtense

enough, if the: fmal sceiie is hot '
:.,,:

Preston .Foster, rtiakes an, ai.itheritic:

. :f5.giire of :Touhy without :pVerdoing

;,, the'.' heavy side,, although; one scene
in- WBich hCs bea;tS,:up-a'nother- :mbbste^^

IS ,as' brutal ;;('aHd': 'effective) .as- any.-.,

thing one :\Vill ever .see. .; Menry Mor-
' gan,. Frank ..Tenks, : Gobrge E. Stone,

, Horace MacMahoh ; and. Victor , Mc-
,Iiaglen give each "^aing.itBenib;er a dis-.,

tinet ihdividualityi: arid' Keht ,Tayl.er'

]s quietly convincin!; a police cap-
: iairi.: There, are. several :,|-nontagc

views .in-:"add,ition', to;, the gunplay:
opener that ai'b iN^iorthy, of atteriti'oh.

^;:TW?pi^oductSdh:isii't:- skimpy,;^
lime a lavish i>ty]e being Uiid on
when needed and Robert FIoi ey s

duectlon calls foi eommendation

BVfnnan, Chailolte Greenwood
W^ui Bond and a iupportinx cast of

e\peiieiictd actoi?, these youthful
pla^els poitia\ then loles to the

lult Duectoi Heniy Hatbawdy has

du«d((pl^ into hi'- bag of tucks foi

lus ^\olk in 111 s pictuie is topflight

Ills fell dance ot the youivjei actois

.111(1 the hue pqifoimaiices he has
ciiawn liom the older onc^, is highly

cjoiuroendable; :.

; Setting:s are : in good taste \v.i(h

••ctnis ot the crowds at the stale l.ui

especially coloiful, as 11c tliose

.sh'o,ivirig^the yoting, actpr.<5>fro!^

at lhe"old-S\vimiiiin' hdle''lina again

••il{ter:buggiri.«'': at the- daiice, the

liighf liefbre the bi.i^ race, .
,Sequenc<?;

iit night. :\vhen::' {lie .young: filly,,- 'is

born. : \\^ith the; .attS!ha.aiit;.TOi:t3istr!i-

tio^is and to-rid. lingers ih'.ohe.'S.';iiiehv

'brv even after the. rilhr:h5'i.fun.\V(ii:ihd,
--'. iStoi-y relates -..-.ho.w. ',:-'l\Ic,CalHster-

conio.-< iiito, liie life- .of-' Brennan aiid

Mi.'.'s;G.rceitWo,od,'foU6Wih,g t,h&-death,

,bf-tiis -nu.dt.-: back' -east.: His.-':ldye',ol:

hoi'sifs :rcsults'. iii 'fHb-' rCriewe^'lilter.^-

;.es,f.'0£;-;Bi,'cniian,. whd'te^^^ was
iiV..sp:iiii-retirero,eiil; ih', 1 tile: itself, -^aivd

h o,rSevb recd'ing an d,- .slllky r a eih ,£« .in,:

',pa:rlioula.r, Bbr.rowihg.-' monfy-: froih

Mss.' Gi-aih.: with- the, help; 61 'WiiUc

,-Best,,-' Hefir&_:.liaaxdSmaA^McCal^
foaisT^^-rffiSi-brc^^^ Ns^Ko -liii'ii,?

iiito .a
'

^^,3)1717101,1 iVqltfcr;- :.\y;'hmiHg'':a-

'bi.g-.m6hey rac<S.'!;. that ' a^a plac'e.s

-B'rflifl-ari - in- tjie r-respeicted -.- -light : h.e'

;bhcc'rhc-ld ainong-trdt^
i'aSv'e :--intei-o.st .is supplied -fey -Mis.s,

Cr'aiiV :aiid,;- iMGGalii-!Jt,er, ;,
,\?itb '>:Mi.s.s

Hayei\.tQr)Tii"g..what;pitov an.

innocehi -triiihglc;":;. ' - :
,'-

'
: .

i

V'

i Beispite -tho.iact.it-hat :20th'-Fa!C;:has

tajceii ; ,.su'eh . an ..bliyidtis 'gamble, , de-

p
-

ettUiiig- ti't). imu,', l'air ,d J.,

'

a.vv ,( B"i'tiU
'

i j,a,try

and; ,',th,i-ete,-'un'kno\v;fis ' Xei: eritiCe-; the:

cu.stomers ,;
,:,
through -s tlie -

' wlckefs,]

,"kaiii'e' 'n-i. Iiidiarta" should' prove ti)-'

be a ,s]eepcr. Ejccept-fcir: the,:Teeh'

n'icoipr - btidget. 1,he.:,fillTn;,,-'(;aijid- ,ncit

ha\e been Ipo costly to pioduce In

any e\tlit thfie is plenty ot \alue
fo'f lilmgoers. iii..-fhis,''o'ji<;.'. : ,"Slen';:

,

"';; :';--;-, Hollywood, May 18. ;.

. ..l^lTH'P'(i..'-Vr'-i-'i'sis l''('lPllSe:!(lt' .SCS'lflOill- X-rl,!,-!!;-.

'xii't': i))-ii'iliivl-f'JM'; "'HliirK'-.Gooi-R-»V S.'indE'rfi ai.i'l-

I ..fiitl.-i.-- '-Dm-lu-Ui- .-'fc!tl.ui.-c.a'::- l-snviird :,.-(-;.vf^iT|.t

t-it,i''iim .uiul':- Ajmii. i>i.v.. Oin-vtc'd' hy' Pnv»-
liw 'Sli-k;- ;---\Uifm'.!iiiin'i-:'l).\- ,'.\U(;liao-r O'llai-ii;,

,ct.ro('i,i-i,la,v,.': Il'JWla'luj. l.t'lfi-lir^miTif'-O inal'ctKi

U't,)vi't-t."*l;iiuPvi'n.:, liaM'od oil .^^]lo;) :-C>htSvhtiv.'.s

-.V'l.'hp •.'SliiKi.liili.', . l'ii,rty'!:i ::<wiiiirVM;. v.M-i-litc.

.Sli>a( ; ;el:11^-<n^;-!Tvc',K..: r.riHaa'-|',,'j>,i'iKinal. pi.-jwi;

hurt .niii.sI'jMl «tiv-0('t'.i(jn', by ltUri::HtV:iii.k. ; |*'l-,i>-

vii-mil itt l-'oni' Ktiii-, T.its,-A-nKBl(>s;-JSiy--3"i.

'J:t-';itan;njrtK. .U*"' SUiss,,-..,' :'.';!;:':;:;

%*Sifr :M li-feiiovi ich :j%<uir;';,'« '
Sa nilfvs

:(;nVKi-!-; ,;:'.,,;,,;...;; .-.
.
.-,;. .Vi.KincIa .Uij'ihu-Il

X.a;tlinii:r\.,,;..v:....-: .'.Ift'-...;'.:.:^
.;.'.. ;'.

; .Ninla r.i-i'

( ,-a:iiit V()lf^U,\-., . . Jl':(i:u-ai-tl KvPi-f t t :
i.|ni:U>Ti

'rviiwrin. >...;.,-.;..-;;..-..-. .iiiiiu i laas
(-•ia l-a .^.i ;:..;.::.; ;'.;. r.alinei-.

I'tilj-rani ; , .John. I'hillilu-l-

i\uxu1a-. , , ; , . . .'. . .:.-......., .-..Sig-.-..l:'uiii;iu.

;\'ll-.
- .Kah-hi II. .;.... ...Vnilr'e- :r-I,.li(l'Iiit:

ilrs. . , Ka i.cuin ... , .Mui'.v' .Htn'Voss,,

I.iiiiin .,, ; . . . . . . . , '..:, ...:..; V , ; tloJin .A Tvl iol't

(ii'ttiiiiy; : . . ; . . .:..,...-..., .Kob.i'rt'-Ori'lK-

(is-ii.sv .SinBi-r-.-. . . . ; , . .;.';SIii'ii,'K6si"lwi:j<

.
LH-Uifi', 1 1)U Ot;nil!i('iiic ; . : ... . .;l'aii'l 'Hiir-M

.Din'i'ai':.:; .

,'-. .,'. '.- '.
/ .-..((lavlPfi Tl'invbi-iflKP,

:<.'lrj-k iii ,is-f'^\^••"i^,^l^tt'r,Ofl'a;fi.'..^^y^on Ii"<nil,i.'ov,

Miiilinan . . ; .... .CHavles AVascnheiln
< 'a rp Vl*iniri(Jliif-. .:.-. . . . ;

.'.
. .. . . . .i'^l-an'k ()rt-h

llaiifetily i;.-Miy- id: - r-)iiincv;,.;,; ..Kliii. :iw.s«pn
Volms' f'iHly: at; IXiijiiel-.-. , .Ann :Stii.nn.ri-in

f*iiM^'PVby -nt :.^r!iiltlo.K,:, i.,^.;... ..Timilly. OonLiil

tt'.nmii»i ,\yllh- -TTuiptella. O'-.' ..l<irteV5f('K'i?na,

l^pwljling- .Ti'jiliip'.iii' JCliarkpv.; ; . I«'rpii;; >ihinip,v

liofi'gar t\'u-i|ia'h-. .;...;.-...
-. . . .Sa'!',-!!!, Va-lilf-'ri

III Kt^'.ii- (,.-'|i|.|il:'.-:'..:,,.',.i ;.'. . ... . ,'Sliai'nii Mc.xr.-nlus

Ci-iPst .;. . . . . ,..',
;'.! a bi'ld . liionrifr

PhlirPniah;.'. ....... ..;. i . ... , .:. .Mike j!(l,nj'.ui,-k.l

Viirinsj ,r.'u-kc'y . . . ,. . . ^ ,. . .-....-VVortil.V ,-('h,l"flPs

I
I

( ] Josce G-Uf s

Miniature Reviews
"Roctr Tonliy, Canr»tcr!"

(20th) Smoothly-done gang-

stei \ain will do good bn»m«M,

"llomr in In«!an*'* (Techni-

coloi) i20th) A film about
lio biteomg and sulky lacing

that ,
should dp well at the b.o.

;

"hiimmei Stoim" (UA^ Cuti-
. .caj- atl'ehti'oti certairi,' ,but :'needs,

.'selling;
;: :f-[\'

'1 a«li*s III Wiishingl-on" (20th).

flitll ',:drama''' bif:' -'gi'rfs --in '-"llie}.;

cflpitol Foi dual fillejs

Minis le .Woman" (U). Ape-
Ngirt prances in good horrpr

numa Stiong dual supppitei

"South ot »i\|e" (Songs) (U)
Farec, With .songs for .s.upporting

\cfetcs:iii; :{icc6nda,ty-vdu .'

Ihe BUik Farachiile" K:oI)

Sp% melodianm foi the dualeis

llic Scailct tUw" (U,) Shei-
lock Holmes story makes fair

Vcltisiler, '-!:./!.:.;.
-.

''

„ v- (

Gill in the CISC' (Col) De-
U-(,-i:ve tale featuring Edmuiid

,

.Lowe avid .jivriis &a,ii,er-, ft^^^ duals.

DttfciiNc Kittv O'Day"
:i'i\Xciho->v :..:PleE(saiitlyi '^(Ji^

,-)nyii-t'ei',y-coni(;dy,:,.hice. clual .'ill-

.;in,
,
\-,, „:'

''

:
'

.;-';-:...^'' ;>.'':'
::!

:'

Ihe Diiftci ' (PRC) Below-
- .a ve}>a.g'e.-\vei|;e.r.ti .-'stari'm

;

Ciabbr

"Men Oh uei 'Uimi""~rpR(CT'"
iSont,s) Enteit.umng B '

li«r, Pavn and Edward M. Hjan», Ji.,

«!• ohay In luppoit ,, , „
Du-tction by R««in«ld LaBoif i«

Cliip thiogghont, accentuating tha

iiwpenise and thiill aaquencaa »iip-

plied by compact sciipt.

finwth of Dfxl«
(SONGS)
Hollywood, Ma> 20

. trnl-verial. .i.»-lpn«6 ot .lf"" V'uvlii-ouilv (WpJ
(liil'iiort. F-'icm-pii Av.i'n llvvynnc, Uuvld
.BflH'*', ;f*'ii>HiP l',JV\'-an' aiut Klla Ala* ->lol-i*e.'.

.

'iMrei-ifd hy Ya 1 liiiMigli. .Scrupnpliiy, Clyde.

Brlli'lcnilin, :oii|iilial, ,Kltll-y,, ,Sftlil
,

(.'q»lli,W!

i-iimiW'a, .Jfi'«it.i« A»h-;;c<Ul',nr,, r«Ml- VnnrtM:"-,

fllUlUiPlI 111 HtlhwwU) Mu5 I'l 44 I lin-

tiWie, «t ^I'lJi^iv r -,:'•.::.

-

l)i X'ip '. ...-",'-X,.,:.-,.,-',', ,vii'.A"ii*> G\v-.\-nno
•

ijaniTy.-, ;
;...'..;'. ..v.- .'.-..-.

. ;.Oi<v-ia Hriire

Hi'itin:^ . . .
.-. ;. .:.....-, ;",'.-.

. ..Irruiiie- Cawart
.Harlviil-R..\ mi .'..J-,;,i.

.'..'...-. -Kiln .Mae^iMurSe,

Ki-i!>;si'. , ,.,
,-. <;.,'<;»«••&

.
'•-.' ...liie. '(^a-wye-l',

.T-'bluwl Mevxam • .'•,• • .\s»!rt<ii».l Mi mtm.
;.)'Ky. .

:

" , / .\:v.-i .Biioi*; Ai-uf(

"A linalu>Up", ,-..'^ <..'i-.-..-.,-, ,..,.', ,-,.M'ariP'..;:tlai-iiHiU

'l'oli.itial'.- 1 htli-lief :,<.lM-ai: trSlira

CljI'it*-. '. •
'•'

' i-, ^ .,
.

I ;<>vii.'<e : Kpavp.i-M

ilPah'' \\nK;avl*«V''-.-.-i ' -f^PW" \y-all(:tn

'.vttmiiim-'»u- ....',.;'.;.,..';--''-; »•-'•-• ...'.-'Mii; wivcus
-Hiiiivv. , . . ;;-;i'i-.;v',.-w,. . ..yiarie 'inaite

.WaiilaM ,;.-h . . ,'v'.-.-vV;V:';,i . . ..;'.,-.,«:lUl.:MiiuVliJ"

Mi-: .l-'lall-, . .
;.;;-.:..;,-;'... ;~ ,-l>;invlu-ir Kt-anc

Ti'i'lPi-i ... .-.
, ,

.:.'; ...:.'-.:,:;-;.;. .-.M!at.il-<iii ;\r(n:('.]aTiii

^f(i'ii»rt.(M-'.-.v ;;;'i^,-..';.ri Hwy; wuimt
i;ii.).-u..

.". .'-.'.-. ,'..;-.,-,.;.:,;, ,,-i.-,-,',:B<iiii* .pnn*'
•.WfolflknMw*."*. •'•'• a • virU UW;^ ' Xl,uHm'It

:.Hcli;vKy.-l'5h-(ml(a. a,.ii(l. 'lji-uii,l«l, ,-
.--

J,.i>!iler- Ciil'i- al'al *t'll<' Di'fiuliiil.f'Pa,.
','

M'lif ;i;ij,yi-nit'rS;-.'^^

'; !-,<;SotitK:;of Dixie" :.s a lightweight

^farce With sail' iciijiit fsbag.,inter]iides

to' carifyv.it ;,t|-ii't)ugh ''the'-seccindary'

, housed 'as^ k,'du;al;:.s('ip'poii;'ei'. : .,,.:
: ';. ,- .

Stpry 'is d.oi'idedl.Y' ,(lTtn.sy.- . -,-p^y,i,d,

BrU&'e,' -writer -b't'' S'Pu'th'ei-i:i,ibp' ttwi'si.

promoted, as^silibjeet' foi-^ltfilm, biog

of his - life by. phlei-'prisiiig:; partner;

contubutions aie topnolch Ihiough-
out, especially photogiaphy by
Aichie Stout Walt.

L»4ii«?j« iit WaMliin^ion
Hollywood May 17

• --Hii'li-.l'"u,\..,vf'Viia!iiv. ,'( -w-iu'liini'; .<lii.'ai-a-...li.i:()-

'ilia'i'iMiii I''i aun:i.s-'ri:i,i(iy 'Alni-.-^'dalli; .Uonii.l-d

jtlMTittinr';^M'itVin><'-'9(tiitak>'t^llV;ltfi)>,'' .1)'-.

^d-.h'fl -by l.iiuiH' IvTiiii;.' :!5^^;(^•Hl^i^y,:-\V^n)i^a;

Tin-hocl; i, i-ifrtji-rii, l-:,ha!-U'S -(*liH'lili!,-,*tIitoc',.
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A poignant stoiy flamed m the

beautiful iCtling of Indiana s hoise-

bieedin^ teiiitoiy, mounted )ii Tech-
nicolor that catches the giand scope

of. the blue-grass: country;. 'Uon-ie-'.in

Indiana" is plenty on the all ri,ghl

s-ide. For youhg and old, male and
,
female, ,ii -will; ;do good :busincsis', - in
Bll Situations depenchng ot coyise,
on woid-of*mouth and piopei ex-
ploitation, since maiquee stiength is

...Jacking. -,
'

,,;,;:';, , ,-'.;';, V- -,':.•;,-

This picture deals: with; :the rcaring-
-, 'of...sulliy,:- horsc,s:,, and the. trials Shd
tiibulations of then bicedeis It

serves to, introduce Vfhree '

yduthfiil'
'pJayers'in, featured rbl,es from whom,
much should bo heaid m il c fiituie

They aie Lon McCalhslci, seen in
"Stage Dooi Canteen'. June llavei,
blonde eyeful who has plenty on the
ball, and titian-haired Jeanne Ciain,
a personable miss with loads ot
talent

, Backed up by veteians Walter

"jSuiioi'ner Storm" is a carefully-

-

made dfama pf people and passion in:

Russia 30 years agOj adapted from -a'

Ghekhbv. drama. 'It, lias drai-natic

strength in parts, and ,critics,. in' the'

toaiority, will',: probably tab it: as ar,r

tistic :and,
.

iliiusyal, But, iackihg. iii

stro'nig marquee values, picture will
require smart and cpncentrated - ^ell:

ihg camiDaign fo: Catch . pi'ofltable biz

at key billtbppers; but it'^ a cinch for
stypng support in the regular .duals.

Ru.?sian background pf the IChar-
kov dibtuct displays mtimale study,
in cohliasts Pt vaiious peisons—local
uidge, Gcoige Sandeis, young and
impetuous ..siren.. Linda Darnell,
vvhb's detcrinined to, have'wealth and
finely, fhisteiy and decadent Ed-
Ayard - Everett . Hortpn, ' land-owning
aiistociat estate supeiintendent,
Hugo Haas and Anna Leo, engaged
to Sandeis All become engulfed iii

tragedy when .Miss .Darnell mai'rieS:

Haas and immediately , embarkf; on
an.: affair with Sanders, ' while-, slyly'

playiMg Hprlon for the - liiiery and
,.iew(2l,s he ciih .supply. After leisurely
.wfending through: !«;nglhy footage ,p£

characters and incidents, girl is.mur-
dered by, Sanders- to saw thfc .others
- but Haas is convicted of the crmie,
with Sandeis assisting by his silence,
DbcadB;l£itei\

,
Sanders finds it i-mpbs-'

.sible.;to;live; with his secret-,arid -;pays'

for the crime with his life.

IIiss Dainell is spotlighted with
her particularly effective perform-
ance. , .Sanders is excellent, .siiarii'.g

s,t:ippQrting promirieiioe with. Hortoii.
Lori Laimcr .scores as the maid, 'who
piotecls Sandeis' secret, Anna Lee
Hias, and John PhiUioei are stiong
in support.

- Script, with adaptation credited to
Michael O Hara and screenplay by
Rowland Leigh, is paiticulaily edec-
tue despite details of chaiacteis and
carefully - etched situations which
consume plenty of footage and, tend
to blow up the tempo Duection by
Douglas Silk lias the Euiopcan
touch, but he takes full advantage of
'pa&sionate infeiences in many of the
sequences, although deftly skuling
the taboos of the punty-sealers
Production layout and technical

Hoiisihg; problem., for the. abun-
dance of girls working, in Washing-
ton loims basis toi this minor-
league diama It limps along ^jili
ob-sious theatucs and synthetic de-
velopment. For filler on secondary
duals;-;-'. ;; .'':-„.;,',-;;;;,"':'':.' ;-' y

Story is a hodge-podge and over-,
dialoged Spai Tiuciy Marshall be-
ll lends foimei schoolmate Sheila
Ryan but lattei is upsetting influence
in girls boarding house by faking
suicide and then hooking up viith an
enemy iificnt to invoh'e several char-
dcteib when the spy is Killed in gun
battle

Plot stiiiggles unsuccessfully, but
neither director- Lotus .King .nor
members ot the cast ;can provide
much assistance Walt

.lnn|£li>Woman
Ho'Hwood May 20

riiiK-i-,*! r^ieifKf ,(ir "iviil -I'bwan puiduc-
tHiij. K(:i,n,ui,-i','* Acfiuanptia, Bvclyn Aiiliprs,
.1.; t'arj-ol ,>j'afslii: HanuHrl S; lUtiOHi TjoIs
('iilUi-ri .\ttUniru. S'((«ia amV 0/m'gl'ns '-Djljn'-
lirille.'.

,
DiWi'TPfl ,, by - ItirRinaUl. licBorB.

WnrPpn'cil.'ii".,
;
Hpi-nit i-d :

. ^-liubprt, .
- "Heni-y

fjut'lipf, Kilv.raul rjMi-i; 'fir.iRtnal Ijy- S,uch.Pr;',
pa:i,ittra-. .taok ^lat-tCPniitp.; p^lllnl^* -RJiy. Kny,.:
iln-,- .l.'r-f'vipwp.l 'ill ,n.Olyw,i(ii], iiHiy ):!>. -''.H;;-

llimrtiiKil- (imp, ««-MINS,„ ,'; ;.
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-l)i,.s(l:ii!t -Al,(bi'in\vi .' :..,,:. .i/.,iiKiu.., i}iniibf i|)e
^'l(lb ^Vhitlli,y. . . ; -.; ;,; . . nb'hni-tl ,DavlR'
.ivlis.s.ifro.x-.-.. ; . . . . . . .

, .Xiina. Itrv'.int
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Anpth?i: hbri'tfr ' dralTia .-with .:good
blind 0) tliulli <md siispense<tor the
chiller-mincTecl^;eusfom'er
aniS explbitatioh: possibilities for sec-'
,pnd,aiy5' runs wi,ll,.provide.,slrong supr
poit to hold up a weak biUtoppcr

Pictuie is sequel to "Captive 'Wild
Woman ' wliich Univeis.il leleaspd a
-y.«Sar'.„agO( :wilh ' Accjuanetta,: as, thp
-ape-girl. .1(1 previous film', laltei- had
,l3lboci,ot*, simian tr;in.sfii.sed into hei'
Veihs tor peribdLc rever.iion^to atii-

nwlLstic :institi,et.S-aiid Idllings: , This
\ain spends no time on the actual
clinieal'- 'worfc; .^easily :,bridgin'g -;tbat

phase' Ihroilgh bi'ief explanatory dia-.
lo.g ,to,get into :tii,e stbry;-

,
;. - ^ -.

. .

.

Ape gill stiangely appears at n
sanatoiiUm Ot medical lescarch sri-

(ntist, J Catiol Naish, and immedi-
ately causes confusion Hei atti ac-
tion to Richaid Davis whos engaged
to Naislis daughtei Lois Collici, sets
up piemiso for climactic disposal of
the >lidnge cieatuic
Daik-tyed and d.irk-oomplexioned

Acquanetta is an excellent choice foi

the ,ipe-giil lold Naish Stone Eve-
lyn Ankers, Samuel Ilinds, Miss Col-

iJei'diTie .' Cbwani '..drtd'.. latter .-rigtir.es

Brtice, m'tist ,gp'; .sbi'ith to .Whip up suit-,

able, fkn-iiiy backg'rPih'rd.-
'
Southerner,;,

Anne Gvvyh'-tie 'gQ,es..albhg as; tutor in,;

.,prbper, acibelit. :an:d-, Brijce i^; un-ivi.'-:'

Imgly projected into lomance with
'ElIa-:M8e'Morse',''datig('i.t&;pt'a-,soiit;h'-'

ern '(ibibnel,';; alM; Slib|e'ct; 'of -revival

is aH'-bld;famil.y feiKl.:;';AfteV prdper-

riinTihig time, epi's&de is -diiiclosect as

,

a hoa\ wilhB uce and Miss Gw\nn€
'back - In- New . •:Sbrfc: for': the';:jtstjr^l:

.On';the tune;side,::Miss'Moi.'Be-:siiig5

her tradehiark,' ."ghbb' Shpb Baby,"
and ,"Never Again:", ' fi6bby4;:,BrQalcs„

arid: his quartet- Lester ;Gble and his

six ,;• DtibiitanteS :'aivd'-^

gnl tiio each make singte appeai-
aiice"! Biuie and Mi< Gw\nnceach
deliver a isoio; aiid team:; for .a :.i',D-

inantie: ditty,: . Songs, aiicl deliveries

are - .standard. .' Cast 'arid direction 'si-.e'

adequate Wn(f

Tiie Biavk l*ara«>lui<o
;- ''{Jul-iimblK I'PloaHei .oC.'^a'i|^;- l?}<•^^:^H•.Oliilyt^^^^^..-
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Kon' YouiiK: :.sl«r'y .;b.y. l'ti.iiI,.-.tij.in.j4-t'l}n-.;:.-.t'arti-

era, (JpovKP .MPPban; erlilVir, .lilto lyf^y*''- -^^

MwiWyn Kii*.". w»ek- 6t.>.M'iiV"ltlii -H4.- ffWa-
ring' (imp, «H :H.IINS'. '
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.
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'Pilot-; . , ,
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"The .Black Parach^ is a fairly
trite spy melodrama with the usual
ingredients of gunplay and the wilA
chase But ils intilgumg title and
the timeiii-ieSs;'.;bf ''its - guerilla.

,
war-:

'f,are
,
thente,- will- lend , it sufficient

interest , to ,hpld, up On -the ,,dual bills,

The stoiy is set ptesumably in a
Balkan mountain country (although
its name is. nev,6r;,niehtioned);,where
the Nazis have taken over . the king;
and government by tioachciy and
the natives aie in aimed ie\olt Its
a bloody bit of business with the
Nazis - painted as Stiipidi ; rutjiless
mttrdbrers, and eacli native a quick-,
triggered; avenger.- Sta,rtiin;g off, .plan-,
sibly enough: with its 't.ale.pt.a-fbati;
tlirig ;undergrbund', the:st'bi'y, gpfes' oi¥
into fantastic tangents, -subh 'as ; the
American disguised. as '.a Nazi colbner
:Shbwing up at Germaii,,h,eadquarters,
to dPstioy any cicdence or yalue to
11 e film

', The American drop,s into !he iiT^

vaded, country Iby meaiis Of ,a black'
-parachute,,, the further to,-: hide his
:eivtry„ih the dark tiight,,: Hiis.mis.sion
is to lescue the king and get him
,'but,-of ;the country;' .so; .that , he,.)fnay'
.broadcast the truth -tb'his pepple'ahti
,keep,, them -fighting;- ,-';':

,

;.';-

: Lijrry ;parks .,;pljiy..s the .Ahierican
With .a. certain (iharm arid plausibil-
ity John Caiiddine, although Cea-
tuied, has a somewhat secondary
role a.s a brutal Hej-di-ich-inodeled:
•rtazi- geiiPral. Os,a: Mas.s:en,:,itiafce.s iln,

attraCttivc figure -a.s a GerBjan-spy. al-
thdugh the I'ri'oliverforliei^individ-
tial:.. jactldnS.' are',;riot,' -f(l w&ys clejitv
Jonathan Male is eflpctnt as the
,couragei3iis.„oarilive king;,;ana Searine;
BateS: is Gonvinc'iiig ' SiS .'a 'y.tt,itne.'na-
tribt;.- ', -,'',,-"^ ;'. ',':.',,

,: V-
-'

;-:

The Sesrlet fJaw
UBlvenrnJ rtltau ot Roy AVlUium ^, ii

«i««llctlon, dir«cted by Nell) Pmoii.I
I«M1 {tathbOM, Biu<.«, CemM KII
mi, Cavanngh, Vuiiiu Hq1,i, tt'ul
UtnUtVi IBoMenpIay by ladmumj t: K„il:
munn and N»IU, fiom stoiy bv FkuI cSnt,«
elln and BiendB AVeisbPiis: cameiH, (stoi Ji
ftoblmon! oflltor, Paul rj«nn(«!». At riukTl
Ry.MaylO, 'M Running (imp ^« »K»'
Mieilock Holmei unsii m tliuuni
Di,etoi Wation , Vit,*llni(,
r'otts, Tunnel, ilanison fjpiaid tiarin
Uoid PeniOOT ..... ,. . J.ml (i,^^n iR
Kinlle Tourn«t *(ihi i ii. ni
JlHlRO Bii9«on VhlM M
Moile lomnet iiiiuiiii«
spigeant 'Diomimon .... UimiI (.hoi
r>nl>e ... .. Un ^^,,t{
,>oi',a. .,,.-..->.,.,,,. 1 i . \ loigi la, JtoinJ -

Universal has respited to oi {.inal
stones to continue the Sheiloik
Holmes seiies, but it is \tiy appai-
eiit they don't measuie up to th^
Conan Doyle plots despite the pus*
cnce of psychic phenomena appai i-

fions and piemonitions, witn tl c le.
.suit that: the entire : thing wears Ihiri. .;

Pictuie should be fan foi the dm is.

.
- This -: .one finds .

the indomitable
Holmes and blundeung Di Waism
in a French Canadian \illage int .

;tlgating the; iriyster'iotis reatipearance
ot a logendaty monstei Ot cp use,
theie are the usual niimbei ot giisly
muiders and suspects fog-sin undid
maishes and dcseited houses to 'end
the. proper; ,atra.ogp.h.ere t:(5..;the pi-o-

efeedings,; together
,
with,, a ;ver.y, talit- -

atue muidcioi and a thoiO(ij,lily

detiich6d,.eridii-ig;;;ui :'w'hich i'ri.Plrttej;

aelivois a Chui chill speech culoti/;-
ing Canaiia.

,',
, Basil Rathbppe i.s,;;,h,is, ciistdiriary ,

glim and infallible Holnns. w dfj
Nigel Biuee a good foil in pio\idmg
., tpw firnll Sfpnp-., ^^l-^l1p tliy i<V^ci.^

aie all pioperly suspic ous looking.

Marshal, McGuii e To
Co-Star in 'Cottage*

Hollywood, May 23
RKO signed Alan Ma.shal to co-

stai with Dornrdiv McGime in the
remake o£. "The Encharited.;Co,ttagei";
Vliich, win

. be, the first .prpdiicfion
effoit of Hail let Pjisons on that lot
John Cromwell wiij diiect mak-

ing it a thiec-ply loanout de.il Horn
David O Sehmcic Mho holds con-
tiacts on the pilot and the two star^,

lairl in Vas*-
. (^'oUmilila' release 'oE .;Siim XV-iiif*', |rH,.,bic-- -

-

,tiui)., -Stfivs. ,ii3tlinMn<r"I:,oivP: 'fpnl iii-i-H iriij:itB-

Ciirter; ,H6j)ei'(;, \V:iH.iai,mi. libiKiicit,. j-tuft: .j,.ii<l ..

.Stanley. .'-;ciemBntfl.' -: llicfi-itil ; by vt|.|iiiitii

Hpl'Ite- ' S'ereenplrty, .Josplib ' -T.t.yff.ina ii .f-yni-

'

Uoi'ci^ Ciiclii'an,. I'lrcini .fjtoi'.\^' ',lty- ChaTj*.K; tJ". ::

Rayal;- OHmera, ;:Tj. ,AV.- (V('i.,liilPll;,',KrilV.i«,' ,

Paul Bttrofsky, -At Pfbolilyn S,fiaii,cl.;iN. V..
\i-pelt . of May ,18, -il-l.-: .Ittiniibiii itnip, ^A'.,
\11NS
.\Vill,igm; W(ii-ner.'i,.,. . ; . r';<lniui,ul. T,i,M'^ ,

.\lyi,'iv tVai'nei-.,. . .. ..,.:. ,;. ,-
, . ::. .,iani^* ('i.i-tpy .

llallfly. .-.'. ...^..:..:i.. Itiibi'l-t n'lniaiM* ':

-.liilvn • IKysPiv,;,.'. ; ;-.-,.:„.. -. . i . ,:. ,.-'iti>-li.-g,-<l ,) lal,*-
-

Tiifjy;.-. i',^". ,..i^(,ai,ilpy-
- .l.*,!p.biHi't» -;

i^ylvra':a*anne,i'i';.,'Vv.'f./r-.'-.;;.it.Voblp- ;ii,-a;tb4.\vii:.-

';i'!)illiVi;y Rbclcwoml . i., :; , ;'.i1!iilip| t Svali.

'

SiniUi . , . I) k HiMlt
:J.tOl)«tt'ts...'i,v,., . . . . .'.^ucue ,S(U((iui(,(6

Columbia's cfloit to build Edmund
Lowe and Jams Cailci into an amus-
ing detective team (a la Mttios
Thin Man" sciies with Myina Lov
and William Powell) falls shoit ol
the mark. : Strictly, a dualer. .

.. ,;

Lowe as a lawyei who is an t^-
peit lock-pickci is on the \cige ol
making an annivoisaiy pieseni to his
wife (Miss Cditei) when Robert
Scott walks into his ofl ce and hues
him to open an old chest. Before the
audience knovis what the scoie jf,

Lowe IS involved with a gioup ol
enemy agents while trying; to un»

:

tangle the my^teij suiiounding hi*
client
Film is fast-paced at times buV

fails to be amusing too often. Tod
many script loose; ends .are other
t.-iilings Suppoltmg cast tpchiding
Robert Williams as a plainclothes
man; Richard Hale, as a Geiman «py,
and Stanley Clements younpsttr w h^
IS assistant to Lowe, gives cieoitabln
performances. , .

Sicn.

neteeiiw UiUy O'Vay
.--H^inogriim 'rele.'ise' of ' T.inils'tpy. ;f*ai'Knn*

pi-pdiioMon. - .Stai-.'t .TPci.n; -)"jii:l<iT:, : rPntiiip* ;

Petev,Cooksdn,,' Xiin ilvnn; Vpibi A>i»i. ^**'rK:»-
-

H(lAvni-(l .GfirKail. .Bii-p-ctetl
'

Ivy; . ^yitllsi'm;:

.lieou.dlne. ;: St't'oenblay, TJiVi-. Ityiih. -jiii<l .\Mp*
':

toi- .HamiVion(t,- -Ifl'oiTi .-o'v.i-jfiti«l'''-i^.v .- tp-uir
-

.llamnjpna-; ctinipra, lea ;:,\roij,'nii; niil.MV
lltphanV Cuvi-Iiar:, niii.«lij ilii-pclm-, K,hv-;iV«t

Kay. At .New 'I'm-lsMheiilrc. .\'. T.. .Vvp'rh

oC May 18. '44. • liunnipK tinip, .61, MlNS' :

r^itty O'Day, .:....;...; ......... ...Ipail IViliPi-
..loliriiiy JonPH. . . . ..:.., .... . . .fpli-i- i'(.<',I(^/.n

Jniiliectoc-Milea. . : ; ,. . . .'('iin Itvan ,

(iOii'Kla Wentwni-lb. ...... .;.vp(ta .Ann »i.i(t,

Miko btonn i ilw n < t >1

Jinton Downs. . . ..:.. . . .. .DiiiiRla.i i.-uvvk-v .

Olivei Wcntwoitb . I ,n\ kI 1 me
Tetteis , . .. HulKvl Hnf»
1 lb Oliver 1' If ( if »( tl

Cb!ifliefi.-y;-;.;; i,;-.'; .> j.;. . >;,;.. . .'.f^iji!; -llyWP*-:;

Using a succcs-ion of miiideis 1o
establish its back loimd Detettne
Kitty ODay' cmciges as a pleasant-
lv_jdi.verting mysieiy comedy lhat :

•-hould fill in nicely as a second fea-
fiire '.in,', riabe- 'hbu'sc',?,,- --aHho(iihv';;afc,

times,; it's a ciise of top many cbrp.se,s.V'

,
T.here is the amateur teiTiia!,i-i'e;de-'

tectiye ,,who leads her reluctant, :b0y,-, ,

liiend into a sciies ot situations
•Wherein.they are suspected of mur--
denng the giils employei Theie
aie the usual nunibei of minden
and suspects, and the usual thick- ,

headed police inspecfor, too
Jean Parkei in the title lole is

okay as the sleuth, and Peiei Cook-
ion, a screen newcomei is fine ji"!

her -swain, with the ,i:osf of' the; cfet'
aiding efifectiveh

TIm> ni*i(l<>r
PH*3 :r(il,easti ,i)'f--Si,ij;mniuI -..>i'pii'(p'l(i-"ni,-^i1«.^-

,tibn; ,.St(ii« Bn.-dfi" Ci-rtbbp.'iind -lAl -'.^i'iiiizy"
-St.:- John; ..fpatuvp.s;.rar!Jl Pfi'vlipi',- .. Kp) "(it
itayniu-n,- .lack lirKi-ain,- rjli-p-oVpil--l)y Siim
.NttWthildi

,
Story,.; aji'l SprP<:iiiilin-,; .t'ati'ii i«

Harj)Pi';..co,ra(!i'a,, 'iKilipct -d-iniii piTilm', llni-.'

.-.N. . 'I'ofld. M ..'XpW •,T-oi4- - ChPii'lW,

'firf'^MiiSS''^
°^ ','«,-;''nun(iiti,^H,iM'i4-

Oiiftei Davisr " ' '
'*

..t'itzzy :^ones.>.; At >'ii'ii:«i»i!>;-;st; ..^.itin
Silly Djwson ( nol 1' iI«J

fiS^ i^:; '

^'.''i v. . ...'i, :V i.. :-: Iii.i;mlt; - Mdyn^jWl

.

Blilt Trent j„ k Ihbi. in
^.'^'n riov l!i"t
.HliicRie.. .; . , .:,.,, .-. . .:. .ciporiiP ( 'Iip.si-bi-o

Smilr(B.i..i;. j...,....;:;..,,,tl(,y HMUlPlt
Sherirt- Perkins... .-,'...,..,-. i .iTimiiiy; .-.AiibMy-
"(iTKhal

; HoflBe'a. ,.,;;...., ..Slim WhllBkM-.
PRC, in trying to build up Bu<-ki

Crabbe as a western star will hav«
(Continued on page 34)
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WedueftcUy, May 2i. 1911 PICTURE GROSSES IS

'S.R.O;-Vaude Lush $50,000 in Chi;

m Robust 18G. 'Old Block' Ditto
Chicago, Maj 23 -

;. ^Btisiriess; was vineveii' ;'her^ ; din

;,the pak hweete', ilLictuatifig aocoi-aing

to the weather. Several new ftlins

opened with Biinalo Bill" ofi to a

i-'^v'iijs . Start ^at the .
Roosevelt and

juok^T choice 5>18 0OO 'Chip Oft Old

BlocU' coupled with "Ihe Scciil<»l

CI iw 1'' expected to ge' about the

iui p at the Palace ' Cov'ei Giil is

\ head e'd Idr .
StrOjig $.25,000 . i n :Seccincl

;, ;\yecl?'' at ihe StMe-LaUc. Leadiiit!

holdover :}S::''ijp~iri ;Arms," :i,!V;to,urth

rf' the Woods vMlli neai $]8 000

b indins Room Only' with \audc-

\ilk' al the Chicago bhapes a iohd
^jOOOO

Fslimales foi Hiis Week
\pollo (Be^Kl (1 200 >j-95>—

•-.Vi-fldv ill Bark'' (Pal') ,(7th week in
Loop I Fail 1>7 500 Last week ok ij

$10 000
Ihiiaso (B&K) (3900 55-9))—

<"Standihg ?SndnV Oniy'!::tPar.):.a;f>d Gil

v Lamb^ Headina V!5tag(»
;
sliosi>, v: ^oHd

$50;0Q(). . Last week, ."ii-appened-, To-
. rtiorrow". lUA) and, Vauglvn. Monroe

01 ch on sta^e sood $^8 000
Gaiiitk (BiLK) OOO 55-9j)-' Wo-

men Bondage (Monol and Chan
Ch nese Cat (Mono) Stindj$8 500

Li^t week line $1 ! 000—GM4id (RKO) 1 1 Ij0^5-95 )r- At-

'JSulIivans" (20th) and. "Rosie
,
Riv-.

ctei ' (Rep) neal $'! 500 on m o
Kentuck\ iSwilou J (1 200 i4-401— Government Giil' (RKOl and
Deseit Song' (WB) Piobablv mc-

:dinm.' $1,500. . Last
,
weefr.: . "'Miraele

Morgan's: Creek" (Pari and "Nqftc
Escape" .(;Cdl),:.il.7Qtt; v r^- ^'\'\.'-

\

'

I.oew's State (Loews) Ci^OO 40-

60) — "Mabel's Room" (UA). and
"Jaim Session'' (Col). Matinees slciw!.

but looks : lair ,!Sli:O0b, : Last
.
weelj,

"HeaveWy Body" (M-G) and '.'Bla;ck

Paiachute' (Col) neat $11000
Mai> Andeisoii (Peoples) llOOO

40-60). — V HiirKest Mopil':' .1WB-t. '( 2d'

wkl Good cn«u«h at $5 000 L=>st

week aock $8 000
Natiniidl (Slandaid) (2 400 iO 75)

^Murder . Waterfront" (WB ) . and
.Woody . 'Hermari ; brchj; others, ori;

.stage.
,
Prdbabiy . mild' $10,000;. 'and

below liopes.- Last w»eok.':.';'Lady • in.

Death Hoa.se" (PRCi and Ted Fifi

Rito 01 ch othci'- on stage, tairly

good $1.2;00()...

Kiallo (Fouwh A\enue) (1 4Q0 40-

W))— Ladv In Daik" (RKO)
Healtlry: paeO ' at . $12,000; town's top-
per. La.<l week. "Up in .Arrii's"

(RKO) >nd Passpoit Dcstfny
(RKO) clicko $14,000 and jnoveover-
Strand (Fouith Avenue) (1400

40-bO)— Lady and Monstri ' iRcp)
atTri: •.sli!.htlv Terrific" 'Ui about

Chinese Cat" (Mono) (2d wlO. So-
so $4,500 following stout $8,000 initial

P*)act (RKO) (2 600 44-70)—
'Show Businesb' (RKO) Limp
$10,000 Last week Uneeitaiii
Gloij" (WB), sad $9 000
Shubeit (RKO^ (2 100, 44-70)—

' Unceitain Gloi> ' (WB) Moveovei
Jeiked aftei two days Replaced b\
Pennv Seienade' (Col) and loo
Manv Husbands" (Col) (reissues^
May get $3,500 on five days

'Gaslight' Fancy

20G, Pitt Topper;

%s Okay 12G
Pitlsbiiigh Ma^ 23

...Biz still.ih' the dumps, :but showing,
.a

.
little iniprovemenl; this ' week;

teader. .will be /'Gasli.ghf'- at ,thc:
Penh, way out a.headi "Hdur Before
Dawn' plus Bob Chestei band and
Beatiice Kave at Stanley is still un-
dei pal but up ovei house's lecent
fMUies 'Follow the Bovs got aw iv
laK.t.at., ,Itarrla. on- heels^of soek. cain-
pa;gi:,a:;d then .^lipped a bit.

Fslinijles for Tins Week
Julloii (Shea) 11 700 40-65)—

'WendWPman (U»and Ladv md
Monstei" <Rep) Hoiioi duaki
usliaJlv do all n£,ht heie but bi'
conditions aie aaaui-t this pin Sul

B'way Uneven; 'Cobra' Kg $33,000,

'Pin-Up'-Scott-Vaude70G,24'Ciaw'

Sharp 9G. 'Cliffs' Lofty 120G in 2d

a8;«00;- tet>l' week .

^ ^ .Tanfp i c i
>" ;"(20tb

)

ri.«:.h.,$3;D00. ' . :

Haiiis illjins) (2 200 40-6j)—
Follow the Bo\s' (U) Good pie-

sellmg job got itiusical away fait
Will get nine days so house can open
"Buffalo., Bill".' ;(20th:f oh. Satiirda.y,'
"'Boys'.' ' looks . oke $12-.0()0 ,6r . near.,
La,st week, ' third . of. "Cover . Girl'''
.(Cel)'.;bef tei' than $6,000 in ti.vc days,.
•flne.''^;.' -

'..;''''' '•:"'; ..',..-...'

;',::,PejM); (Loew's-UA)::;(3,300: 40-65 )-4
SGaslight" :(M-(3;);. Best.: erttry in -sev-
eral weeks and .should - hit above
$20,000;, plenty: gOdd. Last.week, •'Un-'
cerlal-ni Glbry',: .(WB.)^ coinplete ffrd.st

af.:$10,00fl; At. last,min.'iite'; house held
for full week', i.ii.slead of yanking
after six day.s as ihtended. \ .

Kit/ (WB) (800 40-()i) — Un
certain. , Glory" •. ;(.\YB) .. . ("2d . wk ),

Brought here '.from. Pe'nn
. and only

woid IS "why'' after floi^peio at
rirsf port- (Jf : entry. .Will settle for
$1,800., iast Week, .".riar.vest . Moon"
(WB) (4th wk) $2 000
Senatoi (Hams) (1 750 40-65)—

'Co\oi Gill' (Col) (4th wk) Moved
from Harris. Holding up . well .at

^oOOO in nine days Oka\ Last
week "Alduch Boy Scout' (Pai)
and Uncensoied" (20th), slim $1 000
in'.five days, .nea-i^-ilovvf-jrnark. here,

Staiile\ (WB) (1800 44-85)—
'Houi Befoie Dawn' (Pai) and Bob
Chestei oich Beatiice Kaye on
Itage;,. Biz' still;\:\vay under pai'-hfere',

b.Lit i aii' imprbveitient;. over recent
Weeks; Maybe: :;$I 7,000;; goodi '.Last
week. 1'pmmy ,:, Tuclcer :orclT and
"Happened Tomorrow" (U A,) ,

;bare3y

!

$ts.oD0.>'"''''. .'
..

' ::;::':,

Wainei (WB) (2 000 40 65i—
Pijvate Haigiove" (M-G) (Id wk)

:Here from : Penn . ,
.iSbou Id

.

' vvihd . up
with -$4,800 as against nice: $6.000

,
laist

.W'eek.'": -
, :;

''
.

.' y..^,

' Wicle '.Vaitialion :.ih.'.,.bti!;tness ;:'(iii,

Bi'oadw'a:y ,.eonthutes. with total d

.considerably: a.s'.tessiilt lar'ge'ly "oli, a ,lot:

ofholdoveis Howevei shows on ex-

;te;nded r,un,;'h,aviti^- rea:l strien8ih:;ii);e'

doing e\ceptionalU well Added to

.tlie'.4ist,:dtn"ing. 'the past'' week were
:0i)3:yi' t\'vo,:first-'¥iv,iis. " Wixniaii"

ai:fhe CnlS'ionv ^arid "''Scavlel. ClaW;';

RialfcVs 'nc\v.one..Dc.sRi(e disapppiiit-:

irig' nolicies;
'

'Cobra,','' fSri isljed its ii rsl'

week last night (Tues ) at a big $31 -

000 Ffteotive adveitising may be

pan of the answei A I $9 000, Scai-
let Claw ' is in the uppei bidcket-,

lor thij'':Rialtd.. •:.;,;:. ': ''l'.
'

Powerful- among: .'the' .hofdovers; ,i.s

",\Vhi(e Cliffs ot : :a3oVei:."
, .
wh ith

siidijUV get the M usic Ha II : a ' sbeko
$i2O.0()0 'Oii second, week,; which t'cj.ps

initial :stivorl,; da!5's( lake . of
^
$1 18:900;

serisatibnal ioJ*.thi.s .tiihe 'of: .year.. Of
i'stiperidrv steadiness, is "Going My:

,
WuV

'

'.. ,a
t

' the Par.iuii'dt 1 1 1
1,

' \v i,t h Chii r lie

:Sj5i,vak:%' ba.nd," ;,o,'n the: :sta8e.,.,.
.,
.House

wound : . up ',
tliird U:eek laist ..:.riight

( tiue.s. ) at a vei:y, fancy $90.000.which
is : oivly . $!.0()P': be.hin,d :,.pi'ipr:;. stanisa.

Anollier,. matnlainirig its.; pr'e'y:ipiis

w I ck s shai p pace is Capitol s ' Gas-
1 mlrt—a-nd—PiMl-Spi ta-lnv-fttcbestoi^

iiidical oiii cuiipntlv on thud fiame

pointing to $S8,000 at compaieu w uli
$5<) V)a the' week ahead

R(j\\ IS oft quiti 1 bit n $70 009
witlT "Pin-0p: Girl," Coiuieo Boswell,
riayinond ScGtl oi:i>h SfiKl.Wilijp How- ^

li i:d but figure is;,n).<>.re. :thaiv sidl'sfac- :

-

fery.: Grjcs .i-ntb 'a tWi;d:.iVi'(^ek tbdiiy:^
. Both Warner,., hot(.ses are on,,,sl(jw
side; Strand, pkiyfiig ,!'B'etw:(!eii, Two.

'

Worlds';', and "Tars: and .Spiirk", unit
"

.woij:!,.' Ibp $32,00(),' dn thi,rd : roiiiid,.

light'. w:Hj|e '.'Mai-k .: Twiiin". 'on- its :

:|Jn,al ,ei;g'ht::da.VS ilf H:ollywi'>.dd . hii>k$
(inl.v. $14,000, :weak.:.;:Latlei.',s: i;ii,n -sva;? '.'

bnly 22 ;,days,vbut it :;w'ti:i ntove ififo :•

Ihc btiand in Juh
EMimates foi This Wrek

v:'AWoi-: (Loew's) '. h;HO; ,(M)-$'r:2():)^'

'

;':Hai:grpVo;'' (MrG) .(:iOth vvk!,' .Rei;,.

mains very ,.con.sistept..a't Vb;b,'„";9tfv
wcel. ended Sunday night (21), ha\-
in„ bten $18,900, pievious ^eniestei,
$i:3,pi)0.; ':;.'.':.;,''-;'::..;•':'"'.'.';-. ;;'..

'

' Capitfii .(Loevv's:) .;i:4:82fl;'liOrSi;2(i'<ii::

:''Ga*light'! '/(MrO) vand .PlVrl;;8j»ita.ln3t.;

orch (;id..;W!?), Steady as':a .suEgerfi>'3

hand,- this/ wejjk' lobkih.'K.'a,.n!ce;.'*,58,-. :

000,: close. ;td. last stan?.a's:.$59;50Q. and::
hold's'ifurther. ',' ':;;

:
;' :

:'
:.
.-' '.;...

Liileiion (.Loew s) (1 700 60 SI 2'))

Cobui Woman ' tU) (2d w k ) lees oiX
m i .spcnnfl i OMnd tnri.iy i Wi»rl i .iHi.i

tioii 'Viabia' (BKO) and "Wend
Woman (U), Pert $9,000 List
wecv 'Snow 'White" (RKO) de-
issue) and Falcon Out "West (RKO)

; (4th 'week, inioop.),: dfitp.' : .

Oiienlal (Iioquois) (1 200 44 9))—
'On I in Case' (Col) and Geoige
Whiles "Scandals on sta,e Busk
$.^')000 Last week Hey Rookie
(Coll and Woody Hei man oich on
ila.,e big $29,000
P^Uce (RKO) (2 500' '5)91)—

'ChiD Old Block' (U) and Scailet
Claw (U) Blight $18 000 Las'
week 'Ladle's Com i!,eous ibi md
'Paidon Rhythm (U) okav $11000
noQsevelt (B&.K) (1300 53 95)—

"Buftalo Bill ' (20th ) Choice $18 000
Last week Oui Time (WB) (2d
w'k), 5 days. and."Bufl'aIb .Bill". (20th)
2 rta\ s nittv $20,000
SUte-Lake (B&.K) (2 700 55-95)—

'Covei GiU' (Col) (2d wk) Stiong
$2jOOO Last week excellent $10 000
UnU^d Artists (BiK) (1 700 3j-

95)—"Bioadwav Rhythm" (M-G) (2d
wk) Veiv good $15 000 Last w eek
daildv $18,000. : :.

Woods (Essaness) (1 200 55-93)-
"Up in Aims" (RKO) (4th wk)
Steadv $18,000 Last week, aieaf
$20009.

aveiagc $4 000 Last week Action
Aiabia' (RKO) and Curse Cat
People (RKO) ditto

'Gaslight' Bright 16G

Ir Okay K.C.; 'Passage'

Plus 'Ghost' Fine 12G
' Kansas City May 21

Grosses are holding up nicely at

the downtown delu\eis despite the

continued hot spell Top newcomei
•;te' "Gaslight'' at 'the Midland. Goinbc)
ot 'Passage to Mai^eille' and 'Gil-
dei sleeve's Ghost" opened biisklv at
Oipheum

Estimates, foi This Week
Esqiiiie, Uptown and railway

(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2 043 and 700
Tampico (20th) Turn

$10 000 Last week, 'Cobia Worn m
(U). about same
Midland (Loew's) CI iiOO 40 601—

^Gashght" :(M-G), :.Lustv . $16-000
Last w eek ' Hai dv s Blonde Ti oiiblo
(M-G) and ' Knickeibockei Holiday
(UA) good $14 000
.,^"*e«n>aij (Paiamount) (1 900 45

"P,-- Standing Room Only (Pai)

MV-n"^' <^'^''y idd to total
ot $28 000 on Inst two lounds
Orphciim (RKO) (1.300, 46-65)—

Passage Marseille' (WB) and 'Gil-
JP'^'eeve'j, Ghost (RKO) Healthy
Tf.^i'il''

Last week 'DcscitMy teiy
RKO) and "Can t Ration Love
(Pai) mild $8 200
Tower (Fox-Joffce) (2 100 40-60— Cowboy and Senonta' (Rep) and
Beneath Western Skies' (Rep) witl
vaude Aveiage $9,500 Last week

1 ady Monster" (Rep) and 'Monstoi
Maker..! .(PR.G)': .a:nd.,::stage

'' revue

'LADV 13G IN

MP INDPLS.
;

;
' Indianapolis, May 23.

Biz reiniji.rts'.in .grip {of the, annual
flrst hot Weathef slump;: witl^ prp.s-:

pect slightly imprpyed over: la.st yea;!-'

because of ,
sti'on:£;ei' attractions, b'ut

'Plenty Df diilltotals thi.s week,. "Navy
Way,", with

,

Harry Howard'.?: "Gay
jijighties'' revue on : the stage at. the

:

Circle, , wilt, lead the town. . ''Lady in
Dar'k"' at ;indiaha. and ."Private Hair-

.

rove'' at Loew's,,' getting top, in.6ftey;.

toi sti light filmeis aie both below
what they should do. ' :,' '..

Fstimates Soi This Week '

Ciicle (Kat/-Dolle) r2 800 55-75)

'Navy Wav (Pai) plus Haiiy
Howards 'Gay Nighties' levuc on
stage Sad $14 000 Last week,
Aiound World (RKO) and "Action
Aicbia (RKO) subnoiinal "iO 000 at

55c top
Indiana (Kat7-Dolle) (3 100 32-53)

'Lady In Dai k' (Pai) Good $11 -,

000,' -'but / under: expeetatidiis; Xaat
w*eek, :"Four: ., jills" . 1 20tb) . and
'"fainpico'' ::(20lh), ::.tepid $11,000;
Kcilhs (Indie) (1 200 35-33)—'

''Passport lO' 'Suez.*' (GoT) . and..vaiide.

bffi.sh $4;2QO in. :iQ(.ii'-day
'
i-uri,-

,
La.st

week, "Bowery Boy" (Rep) ar.d

vaude, fair :$,4.500,: same ,ru'n.

Loew's (Loe:w's> (2.450; 32-55)—
"Private . Hargrove"' (M-G);

,
DisapT

pointing $11 000 Last week "Mabel s

Room' (UA) and 'Voice in Wind"
(UA);'tliin,'$lO.60a;'::

„ Iiyric;: (,KatZ:,-D,o,lle) .(l,6()0;,32,•55,)~-

"WoiTloh in: .Bondage"' (Mono) plus
Sultans Daughtei (Mono) Fair

$6 000 loi fiKst run Last week,
Spider Woman" (U) and Calling

Dr. Dea th" (U )
,

:
$"7,000. also n rsl run.

HEAT WILTS L'VILLE

BUT 'LADY' RICH 12G
,. -v. ': Louisville. 'May zk

.,:

' Hot ,\yea£her: this; Week is sldvvihg
.

up trad.e. at;all' hotiscs; .Best of local
:. c^ls'?;,Lady'|n'DaVM'?:atth() Ria.H

.

woody .HeriWan's. arch: at Hhe.'Na-
tional was expected t6,:db' sock biz.

::'but heat
,
wilted ;stage.;:bill

'

'to so-s'b
SIOOOO, with 'Mmdci on Watei
iioht" Mouse will go to a double-
featuie film policy Juno 4 with
\aude only weekends toi (.umnfioi

Estimates foi ThU Week
Brown ILoew's-FoartH' Avenue)

(1,400;; 40-60 )
—

'Un. In: A rms'.' (.:UKO

)

dnd ' Pdispoit Dcstiii) (RKOl On
mo\eover, good $4,000. Last week

'HARGROVE' ROUSING

$14,500, LEADS CINCY
CinciniKUi. .May 23.

: ;'Abnornial . heat, .wave
;

.stretehiiig..

iintd third w^eek is libldihg' down.tovvn

biz to Si;immer l,<>'ve1. 'Gen.ernl sCbrC

i.s even with ISst
.
week, •priyalc

Hargrove'': '

is' far; in . front- at; ,the:

Grand. Combp Shubert;:is 'Off sti-ide

with 'Falcon Out West' plus Sammy
Kaye orch and Jack Duiant on stage

Estimates foi This Week
Albee (RKO) (1 100 30-93)—'Fal-

con, Out .'West'':, (RKO): and Sa'ram.Ni:

K&ye oEch pUis Jack: Duraiif ori staga..

Dull $18:000; Last week, •'Jam Ses-

,si6n" . .(Col). ;plus. Shei^. Fields orc'h.

others. $16,000,' ' seasoii's low:.'-- :

'.
;. •.

;

tapitol (RKO) (2 000 41 70)-
"Gaslight"' " (MrG) .. : (2d: :;wlv<; . .StOUt

.|9,0O0' after.:biig:,$14,000 ktc'kott.; ,IlpWs

again
Family (RKO) (1 000 30-40i-

^'CalEtboosc" .'.(UA ), and : ''Hat 'Check
Hoiiey'' (U),: split;,witli 'Return. Ape.'

Man" (.Mbn.o) .arid "Cowblj.v' 3.(5n6.-'

rita*' (Beii^,. ,-Stitiimfietv par; df\$2;20O..

.Last 'week,.''"Natzy .'Muisaiice'' (llA'li

and '' "Sweetheart .U.S.A." 'Monoi
divided '..with . "Crime. Piinishjine'nl',.,

. (Indie ) :aiid '•While .Eoni.b.ie'' clhdie);

$2;ioo;;;:.;^::-V
'." ''; ,'';,.';:"':.;.

'
:;;..:

; Grand:. (RKO) '01.4:30 ;v 44-70)^"Pri-
vate Hargro,w.e". (M-G):, Sta.rting,;out

for, hangup :,|i4,,500,.;'' .La'.st';.'wee,k,

..'HarvesV. Mobil.'',''-, )",':('3tl .
A^k '.'

strong S6.000. .
.

' ',

;,; ;. ';.

';-,.:i(Cc'iih's..' ('U'h'i.t'ed). (I'.SOOi''^ 44-70')'^-

'"Harvest .Moon" .(.WB ;Movebvei*
'

foi" ' fourth" downtown .
.stanza,,

.
Oka.y

if3.500.;".;':Lasf week. . "Cover
,
Girl''

: (Cbl )' ;fiftli Week on '.main .'Une- .al,l

^i'ight' $4,000;:
':,':""; ' :^" ',:.-;

"X':
'

I,, IK (RKOl 11 400 44 70)-

"Mabcl'^. Roum" iUA> and Chan

'Show Biz' Fast $13,500,

Denver; 'Jills' 18G in 2
Denver May 23

;.'Biz :ha.«. :snap,ped .ba,ck. to: more like
.no,i:'iriat currently, 'vvith:,.^ "Four Jills
and Jeep" and , "Bermuda ;-:My:.story

'

.eetting
,
pace at ben ver and Esquire.

"Show .:Bi7.'' and ''Actioh in Arabia"
also .stout;; .

.

.

rstiinates (oi Thib Week
'\Uddin (Fox) (1,400, 4fa-74j—' TI c

Impostor' (U) after a week at each
Paiambunt Esquiie Nice $6 000
La.st weelT. ''Harvest . Moon" CWB)
and. "Girl in 'Case" (CoD; from 'Den'-:

ver .and Esi^uire, dhe: $6,500. .;

Broadwa-- (Fox) (1 040 46 74)—' \
Gliy NaiTied Joe'' (M-Cl)., From Or-
pheuni. ' Fine: $4,000, v .Jja.st week,
"Cover Girl". (Cbl), froni ' bori.ver,;

Esquiie Aladdin, Riallo fine $4 300
Denham (CockriU) (1,750, .33-70)—

'Uninvited" (Par) (3d wk) and
'Naw Way' (Pai) Thin $6,500.
'La;st . week,' ';Unln-yite'd" (sdlpJ,,- about
same.

' ":.,';;";;;... '..:":''"
,-,

Denver (Fox) (2 523 46-74)—'Foui
Jil Is'' ( 20lh

)

'a:nd:!'Berm,udij 'iMyLstery;''

(20th)., day^date w'lth^ Es'quirfe^',' Nice
$14,000. Last weck, .-.'.'SIai-k-.Tvvaiii''

'lWB), .sad. $(3;50(),. ': .. ;.', :
'..^

•

'

; 'Esfl'tiii-ie'' (Fo.x ) :'(742;:'4'644;)-4-"Foi:(r:

Jills" 't20th)'.ari.d"Berrnuda;.M.y.<tery'.'

,i 20t!i)
.'"

..also; Denver. Fine $4.0')0.

Last :. week, !;"Inip(5st6r";'.. -( U'.) and
"Primitiv'c Man" ,; (ti), al.so ,at.; Par,»

amount. b;ah $1,200.

Orphcum; (RKO) (2.600;. 46-74).—

"Show Busirie.ss'' (RI<0:);.and '.Action

Arabia' (RKO) Turn $13 300 List

w&e"k:""6uy: Samed^ Joe"-.' (H-'G)' .('2d

WkKi «&(!. $12,0011; '-:' ;:
' '.;'

:''"'

.
, Pa'ranioiiTii '..(Fox).; (2.;2D0';

' 4fi-,74)

:T^"San Xtiis :Roy,"'..(,UA> 'artd,'"Gow-^
lady : Caolee'il" . fCbl r;;. '. Fine, :$lo;GO0i

! Last,; ..weolfe : "liiipostor;' ,: ( U ) and

i
"Pi'jmitiv'c; Man"" (U')-i also E.squii'c,.

i' nice; $9,500.^ .
:," '; '",;."' ^

Kialto (Fpv) (878 4fi-74i— Hai-
vcst Moon'-' (WP.) and' ''Girl, nv Ca.^e:'.

(Cbl); from 'Ben'ver. Bj.'iqujre;. Alad-
din.' Is''iJat''S.3;O0O, •La;st. weoli:: ".'W;.om-:

e:h;Bbndagc,''-.:(Monp) .antl ''Rrt.sie Riv-
')jtor'.' ;ii<Rcp'i-:, after, ;week ,;at: ,Par-:

amount, $4,000

'BOYS' BULUSH

14a PROV. ACE
Pi evidence May 23

Fanly stiong heieabouts though

grossfe .,; 'd(i,n;t,; :'compare .With eold-

35.-cather ;,::,ses;s,ions.- .

' RJtO '.Aibije;.?

"Follovy, the Boys"' lookis: Ijk'e the list

leadti 'Unceitain Gloiy" at Ma-,

.iestic, , iook.s Second. .be.s.t,- ,n%<vepiner

but lav behind on b:/.. :,.;;../;>:''
"'

I'slimates foi 'I his Week
Alltce (RKO) (2 100 44-3 > 60)—

"Folfow Boys" (U ) and' "3 Riussian:
Gills' (UA) Hcd helty st irt and
mav hit snappy $14 000 Last week,
"Ladies Courageous": (U.) ahd ^'Prim-
iiive Man (U) good SIOOOO

Cailton (Fav-Loew) (1400 44 33)— Puiple Heait' (20th) and 'Pai-
don Rhythm lU) (2d run) So-
sb: $3.000;:: Last vveek "Wonian of
.Town" iUA); ditto. ;.

'

lav's (Fav> (2 000 44 33)— FoUi
Jills"; (,2Gt,h);;:and ;'"Mon.si(jr ,:M:ak'er",

(PRC). Surprisiii'g .strength at nice.
$9 000 Last week 'Puiple Heait',
(20th) and 'Paidon Rhythm' (20th)
about-' Same'.A' •;:'.- ;•,.'

, .r

'

MajestK (Fav) (2 200 44 53)—
-"Uncertain ' Glory'^v. iVfB). ; .Stai-t'ed

.slpwly . but: picked-: up on. weekend;
nice $10 000 Last week 'Bullalo
';Bim' :(2.()th ) : (-2d wk.)':. strong $10,200;
- Mi^tiopolitan (Smdei ) (3 200 30-
60-70)— Chinese Cat (Mono) and

: C.ab":Callovyay pr.cli. .head.i,ng stage
show , on , thrce^'daj' .' weekSpcl r.un;

Smppv $8 000 Last week ' Detec
(ive Kittv ODa>' (Mono) and
vadde. slow .$4,000 on like rijii. .

'

Stale (Loew; ( J 200 44 35)— Gi
liaht" (M-G) : (3d wk); '::.Stlll- nifty
$12,000; .. First sesh; .siiappy $20.00o;

Stiand (Silveiman) (2 000 41-33)
—'Uninvited (Pai) and ' Aldiich
Bov Scout' (Pai) Opened Monday
(221 List week Addiess Un-
:known" (Coll and.'.'Saiior's Holiday"

hefty. :$9,()00.,- ":. :..=-:(CoD;-

'HARGROVE' HEFTY

$18,000 IN SAD BUFF.
Buffalo Mav 21

'' Arrival; of warmer vyealher:' is

sloughing' tbe bbxofl'ice liej-e this ses-
sion Sole stiong entiv js 'private
Ilaigi ovc at Lakes

Estimalr^ foi This Week
Buffalo (Shea I ( i 300 40-70 1—

''Hardy's- Blpndc Trouble!; :(M-(3:v iihd:

''Sing -a.,: jingle'': : (ti )',;:''- Unejioiting
$14.000., :La'st: week; "ifbur Jills:;

(20th) :, arid: "Beriniida ' MVstery'''
(20th.).:grand $17.i500.' :,;'.

.

"
;..'' -•

, ; Great :'l.akps:;'(Shea
)''

(il.OOOr 40-70.):

-:-T!'Priv'ate:.'Hargrove'- .,;(M'^G )..- S,i')a.r--

:i,ng to great $i8;000: Last weei;-'.;''ji'ihe:

Eyrc.'",i.20th ) and ."Navy Wa'y": (Par)
'(2d wk),;mild:at. $7,500.';-

, iiipl)' (Sb'ea)';'»2:ioO;-."40-7()i-".Ma-:
beli Room' (UA) and "Wtck-Fnd
Kass".' i U,). . FaiWsh $9;00fl. -Ba.sf wo'ck,;
"Rroad'w.a'y,:.'-:Bh,ythilV': •(M-G,! '. (2d
w;kJ. mild $8,600. :- ' .

' ; :

Lafavctte (Basil) (3 100 40-70)—
"Impostoi" (U) and ' Nevei Dull Mo.
,rrient" '(0 ). LagSiiiK .'witfi; sc).-sb'.$9,0,0();

Last: vveek,;'., ''Address, : ,tfnkn,ovv'n''

(Coll and Footlight Glamoui ' (Coli*
neal illl 000
20th Centuiv (Ind) (3 000, 40 701--

"Untertaia Olory ' (WB) ai)6 'Tio-
:ftadero" (,Rop), Good eno'iigH, $11.000.,

.Last :, 'iveek;: ;,"Ita'ppehed: 'fbmbrrow"
tlJA ) and J -"Hands - Across Border

'

(Rep), strong $12000

diktat big $31000 eftcctne uUeilis-
irtfl' .;having . :been, ; iniporlant.. : Last. '

vveek, "Follow Boys'! ;i:U) '.(.3d' vWt ),.::'

;

pkay ;$16,000 bn eight. days," biit;;bff \;

.

from former; Strong gait. .

':
';'.'

Globe (Biand) (1 416 60 $1 lOi—
;Hitler ,Ga.ng". .(-.F'ar) ;(3d.:w<k ); Stiind, .

.

ing: up' :stbutly at ;$i:8.(ll)0=-'this::weelc 'i:

(3d ),: while ;last ..was $2l);o()0;' holds:,: .

•

Radio Citv Music Hall (Rockeiel-
leis) (5945, 60-$I 10)— Whue Clids"
(M-G) and stageshow (2d wk),
Siipfi-dupei bi/ should moan .smash
S120()00 on first holoovei session,
beating

[
initial .'^eveii days, 'lottF:-

$11»,9U0
Rialto (Mayei) (394 40-85)—

Scailot Claw" (U) Doing veiy vm-U
al S9,000, and holds La^t week,
"Bcrrtiuda ,: Mystery'; '.~(20.th)'' .'.nose- .',

div ed to $6,200 pooi
Kivoir (UA-Pai) (2 092 83 SI 70)—

'Bemadettc" (20th) (18th w\) \cir
iind - of rtin,'. but okay ; $17,000, ;w.hila '

'

!la.st vveek; (16tb) w'a.s $19,000. "Story,' ,,,

(if: Dr.'WasseU";:.(Pa:r) .come.s: in Juiie' '

..

h. While .scale: to apply not vet set,

it will probably: bc;'(iOc to $.1.2(J;' ;

Rosv (20lh) ()8ob bO-$l 20)—
Pin Up Gul (20(h) Connee Bo--
wtll Raymond Scolt oich and Willie
[Howard (Sd; wk).. ;Dr.opped; to .$70,- '

000, tbough . gbbd, ' on first; hol.cln.vor • ';

,

(hinlei, ended last ni,ht Clues),
while initial week was, line $90 000
Gotham (Biandti (900 30-9U)— ;

'Mabels Room" (UA) (3tn fin il v k).
,

On coneluding eight ;days; abotit $7,». "

200 a; compaicd with $7-00 last ,

week in both cases good It HaP"
pened Tomoirow ' (UA) opens Sat-
:Urday (27)..'' .

- :,. :'^ .::''..,.:.',:'::•' ,!!'.'.
'.i'..--;

Ilollvuood (WBi (1 499 80-$l 20)
i.^:'Ai:a:r.k Tvyain" i:W.B) (3.d.-.flnul wk.i. :.

Being held an extra: day lieyond third
.week. ;but weak: ^l4,O0(l; .la:.l vveelc

dropped badly to $14 200 'Mi Skef- :

/ingtJii." (WB) opens tomcJMOw '

(Thuis

)

I'alace (RKO) (1 700 00-$1IO)—
"Show Bu.sihess" (RfrS) I2d wk'*. :

,'prbbabilities are for stiirdy $25.()()0: ,

thi,s ,::.w'eelt ' and ;
bold.s,

:
while : i.nitial',,

seven .:days vvenl. to good $27.0(j().: ,

':

Piiamount il>aii H t>(>4 6»-$l 20)—"Going, :My., Way" (Par):;;ahd'Ciiar-:

I ie Spivak orch (4th wk )'. CfM i\ niie.«i

sotko, thud week having end(d last

night at $80 000 inches awav liom
prec:;6li»if;<Fam^'<.greiit: $91,000; ::,!'

'

State tLt»>VV<) (1 430 4) 83)--

"Lady: in Dark!', (Par:)..(2d rivn:) and,.

,

in person Pegj;y Feais lack Pep,)ei

and Block: and Sully. Though, oil a.
10- week fir.;-*;-rtiri: at Pa rainount, pie- „

ture is pulling: strongly here, vvith, '

.flitrdy ,$26,,00() ;: likely, .Last ; wpekt ::

BiOddway Rhytnm ( \I f . ) (2d :

,:tun):.' Sunny Skylar abd,' Adrian: Rb-

,

lini 'I'rio, others, slender:$i8...()00, '.,:•

Strand (WB^ (2 736 hO-$l 20)^
Between ;;Twb Worlds" ,( WB).-.-an(l

.

"1 lis and Spars" Coast Guaid icvue
rin .stage. (3d. wk V.,

' On mild .side, at :'

$3^000 01 less though this is not lar,

behind second week's $34 800 Ma'ja
.

Youi Own Bed" (WB) and Cab Cal-:

loway orch open Fiidnv (26)

,' Victoria (Maurer): (720; 60-Sl;10)—
'Hour Befoie Dawn' (Pai 1 i3il wH.
S'tarted out slowlv bm his sitce-

pieked ' up, :. '.'iec6rid ::;'Woek . thi::ougtt;.

la.si 'night (tues:) having'., been :akay -.

'$tOipOO: .firs t week : Was. QnIi'..;$0.OOO. : ,•'-,;

M-G Sets Todd's 'Cabbages'
Hollywood Mav 23

': MetrO ! h a s takeiV; 0 vrer : ;t h<»,: p^-nd dpr::

ti m ot 'Cabbages and Kings ' which

Mike Todd had intended a- a stago

piece on pioadway but cilled olT

! '«.hcn -.he '-%uretl'' he inigHt :so' 'i'nt.<»''

1 lHc> Navy,:;^Stttditi ;ftaid; $100:,pW 'for'

l;'t:He' .scre'eti. rights, .without .benc.fU., ot

I

:B.rdadway; .showing.'; :'; ; :' ''];
':

''.''\
;:''

i
,. Joe Pasternak will p.-orluce,

Geoige Sidney will diiect Stella

Ungei and Joan Allisun did \Um

screenplay and Alec Templeton the

-iCOlCi
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'''It's a boxoffic« cinchl" -Hollywood Reporttr

"Will c'vok* a merry melody for theatre cash registersl" -M, P. ttmly

"A Wide range of entertainment all expertly geared to populor tastel"-F>7»* Dmily

"Has Hit ond sparide, on attractively presented piece of cntertainment!"<^P«tfy Variety

Edgar Bergen and Charlte McCarthy, Bonita Granville, W. C. Fields

ond Sammy Kaye and his Orchestro plus the screen debut of a briglu

new star, Jane Powell, direct from weekly guest star appearances

on the Bergen-McCarthy radio show and now making a sensational,

front-page grabbing personal appearance tour of 14 key citiesi

.m weMmc!
The songs America will be singing and hearing,

including the new smash hit "Toe Much In Love", introduced by

Frank Sinatra to his millions of air fans!

BROADWAY THEATRE, PORTLAND, OREGON, JUNE 1st!
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INTRODUCING

Jane Poweii
"It is a pleasure to state Miss Powell'l

wares are all good. She is lovely to

look at, has an enchanting

personality, sings beautifully,

acts most creditably and has a

radiant vitality which is captivating.

She is a natural star as the public

will attest quickly, for her initiol
^

picture is a boxoffice cinch."

—Hollywood Repofttf

"Jane is sure to carve a niclie for

herself in filmdonn's Hall of Fame!"

—Boxoffic*

"She has a voice artd personality

equal if not superior to any playef

of her years yet presented

on the screen!" -M. P. Herald

CHARLES R. ROGERS

presents

EDGAR CHARLIE BONiTA W. C.

BERGEN and MCCARTHY ^ GRANVILLE ^ FIELDS
Peggy O'NEILL • Jackie MORAN * Bill CHRISTY..* Reginald/Denny • fiegis Toomey • Rose Hobart • Pat Starling

SAMMY KAYE ORCHESTRA * introducing JANE POWELL
Specialties by CONOOS BROS, • HOLLYWOOD CANTEEN KIDS • IIPHAM FOUR • CATRON j, POPP • Directed by S. SYLVAN SIMON

Produced by CHAitlES R, ROGERS • Screenplay by ALBERT MANNHElMEft'Based'ftn a sfory by Ifvina Phillips and Edward Verdief
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LA. DuU; 'Hardy Mild 49Gin4Spots,

'Frisco' Thin 23^20 for I 'Address'

N.G.31GinrBoys'Big29i/2GinH.O.
Lost ArigaesriVIay ZS.

''4'

('.B^iijT ';firsh;uris,;;and.;!nabes Vl^

•;'we Jqeling the .baxoft'tGe slump.: .Not-

'.nViH'Hivovey i$2tt0.000 is .liKely"

•liiw : -hea:Yii':;'.: 'cjoi:n\ i-egis^ here
.^eik-fifir "tV!i& jcifir..' Nfiweomers are.

"Ughf on ' draw. / .'f-Iafd.y's Blonde'
*f'^oi)l5le;'Vjn'fourtheatre.s.. looks 'onVy:;

^ wediarti $46^000 6t ;iilfelitix ' :.over.-

."JVlatt'.Froiii .Frisco'" also .slow- *i'th'

duly '.about-. $23,500 --.jn tWo, spot.'?;.

^BajTie- ti-ue-o£'S31,00.a being regi.stered

"fn" ihrco,- l-ioLiiiC'!?' by- -'Arldi-e.s.? -tl:n-

;. knbwiv'.an'd ",Jan,i Se.s.sion'.".

-

. -I)i-coiitrast..-.-iec6i)d stau?.a;o.f'-'Eol-

-low.. th-t' 'Bo-ys"' looks .1-usli- -$-29,500: -In

'-two"'th.eair-ei\':'a'|te:i>.- ..strong- ^opening-
ses.'iiQn.-. : ivYiiie, - "Urioer-fain -...Glory". - is

.taking- possible $.32..'500. in' th,r<>e spots.
' fOT second .xyeek^ Moveoii'er ;,of ':Sfi6w

Biz" in-.- three,-hpuses is: :0kayi; . -,

Estimates foi lh^^ Week
- CaViKay ICikcle iF^WG -) ,SI6; 50r-

: -.|i).—;^Harciy'S' Blonde Trouble" : -(M-

G y aiKl- - ''TuniBin-n--.; Vietory''-, (M^,G>.

'Mediiim- '.JSlSOO,. Last '\veek,. ''Show
i Biz'-' -fRKO ) and.- 'Falcon Otrt-.West"
. (HKOl.flJtay $7:800;: -

, Vt!hincse. tGrauman-WC) ,(2.034;: 50-

J—:'''HOrdy'.s .Blonde; Trouble iM-
i. G) ,and; •Tunisian '.Victory"'. iM-G).
Average - $11,500, :LaBb- W "ShO*.

• Biii"' .-.1 RKO 'j-'and" ;."Faic6n .Out WCst''
' <RKO).:.fair:$n,800: *

Duwntown ' .iWB )» J 1 .800; 5P-,$I )r-

'''Uiieortain:-- Glory.". (WB) M:2d ...vvk'):'

Okay .$r4,000:.--La.^t week, disappoirit-
-.' ed-with ^^6;^oo.-.^.'

I-!,\ptian iF-WC) (1535 50-«n—
- "Address.Unknown"- iCpl'!' and '.'JaW,

: ,
Sessio'n ' ,f Col:-), - .Faiir ...,.$7;00.a. . .;.LaSt

. -w-eelc, 'Happened. 'TonheirroAv'' i.UA

)

an d- "Weird Woman'' ( V-). nice. $7.500:.

. . ..Four Star lUA-WG) :(900;; 50^85)--

r'-Show; Biz'.'' (RKO J and'"FalGon Out-
W^est" (RKO) Good $4200 Last
•week, ".Four' Jills" (20th>', and "Tam-

.

.-•pjco": (20th 5, okay ^$3,600; -

'.''!
; Hawaii -:t-G&S); .,a;100:-.> 5041')-^'

V:"Action Arabia'? (RKO) aiid. '^Curse
- .Cat .

iPeople" .i'RKQ.). '^^th. ,w>k:.v,; ' OK^
'':. :$3.00'0., ': Last ' -wbek. -.dfily. : lair - $3,500.'

Ilollvuood (WB) (2 756. 50-$l)—
. »*tJncertain GlOry''. ;.(,WB) 12'd w'K).'

'I>a>'in,§i- off at' SIO.DQO.- .ta.<it week,
. slow $12:400, and; bclow.'hopeS,..-

t.o<i Angeles (D'town-WC) (2 200,

50-$l)—"Address Unknown' iCol)
..^H'd"-:'-Jaii'i'-Ses!slon"- (;GolK:?'hiti'''$^W,--':

000 Last week "Happened Tomor-
row'' (UA)\and ''Weird Wofliari,''' (.'0-),

above estiitiates with^Sl^.SQQ. :
,

Oipheuin (Dtownl i2 200, 65-99)—
: "Million: Uollar. -Kid'" ::( Mono)- -y^ih
' Benny ' Carter ..:orcb: and King' COle:
Trio' Ort stage. . Str.on!«. '$23:000.. Last

'.•wdeki ''Lady and: Monster"^'- :(Rep)
::' (2d rui^')i:.-\jyith Blaokstdne:, magioiari,.

on stage, excellent $20,100.

Panlagcs (Pan) (2,812 50-$l")—
.."Fo::ow Boys" • (XI) and "Scarlet

' .Claw": '(-U). .i2d •wk).: ExcellOi-it $13;;
' 500.: .Last- week,, bpunced: up to. nifty

$19000, a bit over cxocctancv
Pdiamrunt iF&M) (3 389, 50-$l)—

"Man Fiom Frisco" (-Rep) and "Best
Gal' (Rep) "Weakish $15,500 Last
week "S R O ' (Par) and "Can't
Ration Love' (Par) (3d wk-8 days),
$16 000
Paramount Hollywood (F&MV (1,

-

: 451;:v 5b-$i )—.'Man :F.ri,seo".: iRep).
Only feir $8,000. Last w(;ek."S. R,
O." :(Pa.r') (3d wk-8 days), $8.500. : .

B'it.O
,
Hillstrcet (RKO) (2,890; 50-

f:i)—^"Follow Boys'" (U) and: "Scarlefc

; Claw" (U) (2d wk). Fine $16,000,:

-t,B,^t' ..week,-,: great .$2l»6Q0, consider^
ably above expectations
HH7 (F-WC) (1372 50-$n—"Ad-

'

'.' iress- Unknown" (Gol) 'and :"Jam Ses-'

rion' iCol.1. Okay $7,.000,'-ljast we.ek.
: "Happened -Tomorrow'- (UA) and
.. "Weird Wdnian'' (U), lair $6,500.

-. . : State (Loew's-WC ) (-2,204; 50 -^$1 )—
: "Hardy's Blonde .Trouble" ' . (M^G)

Bnt! "Tunisian 'Victory" :(M-G'), : Not
heffy at $24,000, ^ Last v/eek, ' "Show
Bjz" (RKO) and 'Falcon Out West"
<RKO) disappointing $24 800, and
beinw hopes. . .

'
.

-.''i; .?>'.."-.'::

United -Vitists (UA-WC) (2 100 50-
$1)—"Show..Biz"':(HKO>' aild "Falcon

, .Out West" (RKO). .-Xveraue $7,000.

. -Last week, "FOui' iKUs" ;(20th) and
^•'Tampico''-i(20th.).',triiri. $8*000:: : : :

Uptown (F-WC) (1715 .50-$l)—
"Haidys Blonde Trouble" (M-G)

- - a.rid ."Tunisian . V:jc tory," . (MrG ). Okay
$7.000. ;

.- :Last, ' week. "Show Biz"
(RKO) and "Falcon: Oiit. West"

: -..(RKO):' about average, :$7,4()0..;
•'

;
-.-

:'Wilshire ; {F-WC)-.^l2.296;.::5b-$l )-^'

.- '^Sh0W-Biz":(RKOl aiid."FalcOri Out
. -..West""! RKO),' : Gofid: $6,006: Last

: .weijk, .:"Fbur. Jills" ,( 20th:) . and ,"Tal-ri-

. pico" (20'.h). .slow S5.300: :
: :

-'. ;: •::::--

: Wiltern.-(WB): -i 2:500; :5ff-$i)--"UH'::'
'- .<:ertaj.h'''Gloi-y"' .(WB )

' (.ad. .wk), : .Not
SO stout at $8 500 L.is' week below
e^pcctdncy at $10,800

Field Goes Specfral
-v: ;,'''.'.':;: -' -'v':,^:'ripliyW(3od,' M

•, ;B(3ity: Field's 'first/stkri'er since; hoi;

;..i'etu'rri itpl.HoIljf'-ivp'o^d .will' bc!';a.:hjghr

budget ghost story produced by Ken-

''^'}i<*th/ oVlat'gij'warivat ;tariJAdtanl..r ' :.

;

:/-^'';-:Tal£!, ;is'!beirig' v/hippe(I^

ence Upt-on Young.

Broadway Grosses

Estimated Total Gi-os»

This Week $525 700

::/ :;'-.; <Brts,e(l^b!i.\15:.t'ie:'it^es),'

-

Total Gioss Same tteclf

Last Yeai $4.50,500
'

:::: .<S(f,'ied oil 13 ineairet!7 ^

Cleve. Higher; 'Tampico'

Busse-Margo Tall 21G,

'Gaslight' Firm 2m
>'

.

'V'V
i:::

!'^.,;' ;'.Clfev(;lartcti irfay --SB,
;:

'.

';-- At^enSaiy(:e''"fifeiii^e^ :ai:e. a 'bit::hbt-'

ter this Week as ' re,s;uit ol '
cooler

weathei TampicD ' is puUmg the

Palace, ou t ' of - the sinkr '-.with; Matgo,

and '.Henry. -.•.BuRse''s.--band -.on. siag^

pushing coi-"do to top o£ list "Gas-

light" look.s ,«1rong at Slate, Hipp's

behind both with "Jane Eyre' but

StiUman s cleaning up on "Private

Hargrove" h.oi ' 'V^ '< ';

)

Estimates foi This Week
Allen (RKOi (3 000, 44-65)—"Up

ill Airns" (RKO) •2d wk ). Ortish
$7:000,: : . Last . week, : "Befnadette"
igOth); ..(Sd-wk'i.'excellent .$10,000, .

Hipp (Wainers) (.3 700; 44-65)—
''Jane' Syre-v..;i-20t.h):;::'..So-SQ'";:$15',000.

Last week, 'Up in Arms' (RKO\
good $16,000 but -Way below.-hopes.

La.ke (Wame's) (800, 44-65)—
."Berriadette':' :t20th ) (4th Wk). -SatJs:^:

factory $4 000 Last week "Covet
Girl" (Gol) .Uth: wk.(,:$2;500.:. :::

Ohio (Loeu s) (1200 , 44-65)—
"Hardy's - Bl(3iide Trouble". (MeG-).
(ad wfc). : Muth too. liglit .aSt-'ISiftOO,-;

Last week, Uninvitd' (Pai) l3d
wk) satisfactoij 5i6,'500

Palat'c (RKO) (3,700, 50-95)—
"Taltipico" (Zpth ) ,

.plus -Henry Busse

.

Orch,: MargOj Johnny: , Job nstO'he: oh
stage. -Started at . £as.t;clip but threat,

of tram strike hurt Only .$21 000
likely. Last week, None Shall Es-
cape" (Col) with Shep Fields orch
.arid .Edgar 'Kennedy: on stage,' sad
:$.1S,800:. ':.. ::-':

state (Loevt s) (3 4,50, 44-65)—
: '.'Gaslight'" (M-G) ,TDkay $20-:500 .but

under what expected Last week,
"Hardy's Blonde -Trouble":: (M-.G),
blah $12,500

.
: Stinmini:.(Loew's) .(2,70.0; 44-65)-^
"Tnvate Hai grove' (M-G) (..M wk).
Faiily good at $8 500 attet ringing
nice $11,000 last week, below ex-
pectancy. : -^.i':-

'

% Jills' OK $10,000 In

Omaha; 'Flesh' S'/zG
Omaha, May J3.

Cool weekend dnz7le took the heat

oil show business and helped but not

much All houses feel seasonal «3ip

Best IS "Four Jills" at Orpheum.
Estiin»t«s for This Week

Oipheuin (Tristates) <8,000; 16-60)

'Four Jills" (20th) and "3 Russian

Guis' (UA) Healthy $30,000 oi

neai Last week, "Lifeboat" (20th)
and Knickcibocker Holiday" (UA)
$9:300, not fir.st-Iine for this hou.se,

Paramonnt (Tristates) (3,000; 16-
60)— Heavenly Bodv' (M-G). Fair
$9,500, helped by Monday ' Dr 1(3"
bioadcasf on stage Last week,
'Bioadway Rhythm" (M-G), ditto

Omaha tTiistates) (2 000, 16-60)—
'Flesh and Fantasy" (U). Around
$8,500, okay Last week, '"Berna-
dette" (20th), disappointing $11,000
at 60-$l 10 scale.

Biandeis (Singer) (1,500, 16-60)—
'Cover Girl" (Col) (2d wk) -with
first-iun "Two-Man Submarine"
(Col) Loud $7,000. Last -week,
' Cover Girl" solo, sock $9,600.

'MyAm'-Vaode

Hot 2liG, Wash.
Washington, May 23

Bi oadway Rhythm," at the Capi-
tol plus vaude, looks topper of first-
runs this week Crix pounded "La-
dies Courageous" at Keith's, but biz
looks to overcome the sour notices

dsdinates for llils W«ek
Capitol (Loew) (3,434, 34-72)—

"Bioadway Rhythm" (M-G) with
vaude Boffo $26,000 Last week,
'Mabel's Room" (UA) with vaude,
fair $20,000,
"Colambia (Loew) (U34; 34-72)—
"Hardy's Blonde Trouble" (M-G)
Looks good $8,500 Last week, "Pri-
vate Hai grove" (M-G), trim $9,500
Earle (WB) (3,242, 30-90)—"Pas-

sage Marseille" (WB ) (2d' wk) Sljce
$17,500 Fnst week, disappointing
$21,000

Reit'h's (RKO) (1800, 44-66)—"La-
dies Courageous" (U) Crix panned
It, but looks like okay $10,500. Last
week 'Up in Arms" (RKO) (4th
wk) stiong $8,500
Metropolitan (WB) (1,800, 35-55)—

"Lady, Let's Dance" (Mono) Good
$6500 Last week, 'No Time Love"
(Par),: sour '$4,600: ... ::

Palace (Loew) (2,242, 34-7^)—
"Gaslight" (M-G) (2d wk) Grand
$19 500 after firsit week's smash
$23,000

Del. Peite Up; 'Boys Stout

I Dorsey Tilts ^O Day to Loud 47G

'Gaslight' High $16,000

Leads Dullish Balto
Baltimore, May '23, .

: Lull in downtown trade continues
here with not much let up. Some
action for "Gaslight" at Loew's. Cen-
tury. ' Tanipieo ' at the New is also
attracting fainsh re.spon.se, ' Rest of
hst in sitnilar ^groove

Estimates ^on This ^eck
Centary (Loew^-UA) iS'JOO 20-

60)—"Gaslight" (M-Gi Attiacting
nice response at pos-sible $16,000.
La^t week, "Hardy s Blonde Trou-
ble' iM-G) okay $15 300

llipipoftrome (Rappaport) (2,240
20-74)— Addi ess Unknov n ' (Col)
plus vaude: Rather uneventlul
S14,000. La.st Week reissue of "Snow
White" (RKO I plus vaude, 'oig in
daytime but way off on night shows;
modest $15,900

K«itii>s fSchanberger) (2,460, 20-
60)—"Follow the Boys" (U) Opened
rhidnight yesTerda\ ( Mon i aftei two
weeks of "Standing Room Onlv"
(Tai). Good $11 200 on second
session aftei fine getaway to $15,600.
Mayfair iHicks) (980, 215-55)—

'Beimuda Mystei^-" (Par) "Fairwh
S4.C3n.

, Last '"'-week,'- '^Navy Way;"
-(Par);' .$3,700,::' -" - '

:
' '.-": ..'

:
/:•:

New (Mechanic) (1680
,

20-60)—
Tampico f20th). Nicely spotted

for mildish $7,000 La-Si week, fourth
of "Buffalo Bill' (20th) y,'omd up
bullish : run -at steady .$f5:60O; : .:

' ' •

'

'

-:
: .Stanley '( WB) -

.. ( :i.28J; ; 2,i5-6S'')''^

"Uncertain Glo:-y" (WBi (2d wk).
Holding fairly .well at Sll.OOO after
uneventful opening at iSlS.VOO

.;:; Valeiicii,-: (Loew's-OA* (1.840: 20-
60)-^'.'Hardy 's: BJonde . Trouble" : :(

M^
G) '.(nioyeover). 'V-TiiinT $6,000 after
good reaction.: i)l', jite vO,oek
riownstaus in Centuiy. Last week
smul.u handling of "Mabel's Room"
(.UA), miid $3,400. ;:

'':
'''-

:. .
y ^/'

YARiiouGH roiTA&c
'

;

/:.
v.-; ':;::'''

';:-. Hoi iy\yopd,':May
:

|3.;'::
:;

-

, ,;.tjiiiv.ersa:l«ssi:giie'd, :jean Varbniugh
to: .

':direGt;-:.-'"lii -'. Society;''-
'
tlie - .-n-ext

,4bbott:,;& .Costellp picture, elated .
for

a mld.'.June s'art;
.

'::
.:

Johrt Grant ancl'^-jiiiSnJUiid- ilai't-

mann arc li.sted as co-pioducei^

Boston, May 23
Spa i ked by the great biz of "Going

My Way" at the. Met, H;ib stands arc

holding tip .flneJOonsidering suniTHer
weather. "Follow the Boys" is -still

wow: at the Memorial, and so is

'Haigiove" at the State and Or-
pheum both in second

Estimates for This 'Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; .5i)-S1.10) —

"Tampico" (20th) plus Ted LevMS
orch on .stage, others. Way off at
$24,000, Last week, "Falcon Out
West (RKO) plus Xavier Cugat
orch on stage, Utei at $25,000
Fenway (M-'P) 1,373: 40-74)—

"Uninvited" (Par) and "Slightly Ter-
rific" (U). Came in froip Met, nifty
$6,500. Last week. "Man Down Un-
der" (M-G) and "Let's Dance"
(Mono). S5.5()0, :

.Majestic (E.:M.. ijOew): (1,350; $1:10)- "Bernadette" 1 20th ) (3d wk). Fine
$20,000: Last-: week,: got okay $25,000
bat hielrfw hopes, sagging on week-
..end,.' ;' :--'.- : .

•-
--:

: .

Memorial (RKO) (2,900, 40-85)—
"Follow Boys" (U) and "Scarlet
Claw" (U) Groat $26 000 on second
week No h o on account of prod-
uct '.; pile-iip. ''Tender Comrade"
(RKO i opens today. First week of
"fioyi " sock $31,000.
Metiopolitan (M-P) (4,367, 40-74)

:ri."Goi lig My.: Way'.^ (Par ) ): :; He.ading
for wow .'845 000, new high undei
Straight film policy here;: Last week,
"Uninvited" (Par) and "Slightly
Tonific" (U), sagged to 1.27,000, but
good

Oiliheuin (Lopw) (2<)00 35-75)—
"Private Hnrgi-ove" (M-G) and
'Whistlei" (Col) Still solid on sec-
ond ^t $26,000, Last. week-,. .Big

,

$29,-

'500:-:-.v.::
".::---.'. '-:.:':;,: ..:-'-^'-

:. Paramount (M-P) '1.700; 40-T4)—
"Uninvited" (Par) and; "Slightly Ter-
rilic;'' (.U- ): From Met, dandy $16,200.

Last week, "iMan Down Under" (M-
G) and "Lets Dance" (Mono), $12,-

000
State (Loew) (3,200 36-75)—"Pri-

\ate Haigrove" (M-G) and "Whis-
il'er":. i'Cdf K Fine :'se'eon(3 :.Messioii .here
lit $11,000; Last .*eek',:trim •$'14,000,..

'

. iransliix. ' ( Transl u x ) ( 900;
,

30-74 )^.
''"Weird.::-Wo!Tian" :(U,) and "Sw6(2t'-

heart .U.S.A." ..(Indie). :GS3rtd, $(),00D.:

Last ' week,'': 'Addres.s : :Xliiknown".

lCoD iiiid "Racket : Man?' .I'lndie) . (2d
wk) okay $4,500.

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Gross
This W<!ek . , . . $3,269,700

(Bo«ed on 20 eitjcs, 167 (liea-

tres, chiefly first run^, tnauding
K Y)
Total Gioss Same Wtek

l.ast Vtar $2,58e,43')

(Bosed OJi 27 cities, 186 theotrcs)

PliiHy Bbmes Product

H.O;s Bot ^Body' Okay

ISiG, 2 W«rlds' 241€
Philadelphia, May 23-

Plethoia of holdovers, and what
exhibs call lesser draws continue to
keep boxoihce giosses down Muggy
weather also blamed ' Between Two
Woilds" and "Heavenly Body' are
the only two maior hlms preemmg
heie, and neither are spectaculai on
openings,

E^inia4«s for This Wre'k

Mdlne -WB) (1 '<03, 40-85)—
"Heavenly Bodv ' (M-G) Okay $13,-

000 plus fairish $2 500 foi one-day
stand at iEaile on Sunday (21) Last
week, 'San Luis Rey" (U.A), medi-
ocre $10,500
Arcadia (Sablosky) lOOO 40-85)—

"Uricertain Glory" (WB) (2d lun)
Not so forte $4 300 Last w otk ' Har-
vest Moon" (WB) (2d lum, ditto

Boyd tWB) (2,500, 40-85)—"Stand,-
ing Room Only" (Par) (2d wk) Fair
$16,500 Last week, big $23,500 plus
$3 000 foi Sabbath <:howing at Earle

Eaile (WB) (2 760, ,50-95)— Lady,
Lfel'S Dance" ; (Mbnd ) ... with Virginia
'Weidler,::Teddy Powell orch ,on .stage:

Not ringi ri^:' bell at :.sd-sO41 7,500: Last ..

week, "Can't tlation Love" (Par) , 'With

Jeiry Wald aich and Beatiice Kay,
.pallid $16,400.: I

..:--.:--:-':.•':
'

-!'-''::..

Fox (WB) (2 245 40-8.5)— 'Buffalo

.Silll': (20th): (2ff :w*) : : Drooping to.

$15,000 Opener as husky $22 000
Karlton (Goldman) (1 000, 40-85)

—"Cover Gill" (Col) (2d urn) Okay
$8 000 Last week ' Mnacle Morgan's
Creek" (Pai) okay $5,500 foi second
week second lun
Keith's (Goldman) (2,220 40-85)—

"Sullivans" (20th) (2d lun) Fair
$6 000 Last week, ' Happened To-
monow" (TJA), .sour $4,200 for sec-

ond lun
MaStbanm (WB) (4 692 40-85)—

"Between Two Worldf, ' (WB) Sat-
isfactory $24,500 Last week. "Fol-
low the Boys" ('U), fair $14,700 for
second week

Sta'nicv (WB) (2<)15 40-85)—- Pri-
:va'te Ilargro.ve" ,-(M-G) ::(4th ':' vf\%r
Bticking.: downward trend :at : bi-igh't'

S15 200 Last week, neat $17 500
Stanton (WB) (1 475 40-85)—

"Women Bondage" (Mono) (2d wk) :

Plenty of profit at:: $9i800.'.'Ini'tial6r..

good $13,500,:.,.:.. .'-: -;;• .:'.,,:.: c ,':,':'',r:^ :' •

'Aiigels"'TepidTOOO.

In Blah Minneapolis
'.'..: '- ; Minneap'ii:.-:, May 23,

;'

Business pooi all along the line

There's still no sight o£ the bottom;
which appaiently tell out duiing
past mOnth. .

Munition plant: layoffs,

declining, :p.ayrplls',
.
mounting : tax

.burdens , 'and:, .pre-invasipn tension;
instead of seasonal mfluences, are
-believed responsible for down trend
because a year ago things were
humming here at this liimre.:: Wifh a
fine stage show headed by Vaughn
Monroe's band and "Hour Befoie
Dawn" Oipheum looms tops but
way off from hopes.

'

Estimates tor This Week
Aster (Pai-Singci) (900. 25-35)—

"Bai 20" fUA) and 'Casanova Bur-
Icfcque' (Rep) Satislactoiy $2 400
111 five days "Racket Man" (Col)
and "Hi Good Lookin " (U) open
Wednesday (24). l.ast week, 'Teen
Age" (Indic) and "Hat Check
Honey" (U), healthy $3,000 in six
d<,ys -

Cuntiiry iP--S) (1 600 44J«S)—
':'Hardy'.s :

- Blonde .TrOubW" : .(M-G):
(t2d / -Wk), : : Mover; here from:. Radio
City Good S6 000 likclv La<^t
week. 'Sullivans' (20th j (2d wk)
tepid $4,500

.

:;' 'GopTie'r' iP--sy (1,000;.. 40 )-i''Hat)-
.pened ,:Tornbfro\v." (UA):. Sad' -$3-;^.

000 La^tveok "Civ Ha\oc' (M-G)
:tepJd ;$3;50O: in. nine .aays.- :'': :'-.'.

lAi'ic (P-S) (] 100, 44-60 >—"In
Our: Tiino" . (WB) (:2d: wk')., -.Proln
.Sta.te..: .Win:,;be. lUcfty to .'.get.:.light

: $;4,5Q0,-:. 'Last - ;>eek, - "Uni'rivited.:''
(Par)

.; f;3d Wk >; - blah . $3.50'0, .; •
'

-

'

Oipheiim iP-Sf (2 800 44-70)—
"Hour Bcloic Dawn' (Pai) and
;VaH^hn-:.;MoniroeorcH,' others, oii
.Stage. '..Thin at .$16:000,' despite stage

: tootfl, ..Last: Week,. -'Primitive: :Mnn"
! (XT') -:: aii'd: -

: Andrfe-WS .- Sister.S: .
. Mltoli

Ayres ;- orch;,.
-

'eta, :',-'o:rt- .':stagCi ' mild
SI 7 000
;'i'-iKfiaio :Ci'(y ' fl?T:S)'V(4.,f)0();' 44.fio )=-C

-..'.*^n(a';'.Angol.s:- Sing"- '•(-Pap). Well
c'no'Ugh . Ifked but only .mild lloMo
probable,:; .:La.sf' w.eek, 'Hardy'.s'
Blonde. Trouble". tM-G ): 'Siji.iOO:

'

State (P-S) (2,000; 44-(,0)—"Son"

:-'I?etroit,;:Mijri>3 :''

-

;
Biz. seems to be. :(;limbii-i'g-- bacjt iit}'

a-gatn.: a^ter
;
Detroil'.s.: receiit 'strike

,'tr,()ubles:whioh caused two-week dib
)n grosses. Loop now gets ciyht
:houses '•is)-ith ..: opisnirig';

:
bf. ^ jJo'wai'd-

:
Hughes': Dowiitown, ir)Oper;i'tive fkr
year.s;

.
With Tomrtiy - Dor.sey .bkha-

boosting :"DetectiWe .Kitty- .Q'Day" to
healthy session at 2,800-Seat hou^e
Fox also heails back into sti ong b z
;with : ;'Fpilovy

,
,

the -:'Boys" : .:aiid

'

""WHistler.V..:: Adanis-
; ife

:' okay •

\v.-i'th
-;

."The Impostor'' and ''Her- Pr'lj-iiiti've;-

Man.'- :;"':''.. '::.'-*'.'':-
':. ,, ,

:-

". .;'':,;;
.

;:

Estimates for This Week
... A-idanis ..(Balaban). (i;7'00;;, (i!5-85')i-.:-

"Irnpostor" ('U) and "Priinitivij'Man"'
XU » : ,

Okay '$aO;000. La.st week: I'.He v •

Rookit" (Col) and '9 GuK' iCol)'
nic" $9,800

.
iBroadwa.y;.Ca.pKor (Unite'd ia'etroi't)'-

(2 800, 60-85) — "Frisco K d' i\VB)
and Girls on Probation ' iWB) iie-
iissucs) Fair $llfl00 Last week
' Passage Marseille" ^WB) and "Can't
Ration Love" (Par) (3d wk), move-
overs iiom Michigan, stout $1,5,000
Downto'wn (Howard Hughes) (2-

800 60-95)—'Detective Kitty O'Day"
(Mono) and Tommy Dorsey oich on
stage Hefty $47,000 on Dor.sey diaw
101 .uw house. I*ol operating last'

week
Fox (Fox-Michigan) (5,000 60-85)—"Foilow -

:
ihc Boy's" - ,.: ( U. )

' and :

'•'Whistler'''.;.(Gol,);. Stout: $31 ;0(10'.
. List

.

week, "Tampico" (20tn) and ' Ladies
Courageous" (U), okay $25 000

lila-Atsoii :.{Uriited' Detroit):' (liSOO;'
60-85)— "Gang's Here' (20th) and
'Hostages" (Par). Back in loop at
tidy $5 100 Last week, "Butlei 's Sif-
ter" (U) and "Old Acquaintance"
(WBI repeat, $5 000

: Michi^*n (United Detroii:) i.iiOfiO;

60-85)—"Up in ^rms" (RKO) and
"Voice in Wind" (UA) (2d wk).
Sighting nice $17,000 altct hot $27-
000 first session
-

' Pa.ljns-.'State ;(United ' Detroit) '

:('3,-:-

000, 60-85)—
' Rationing ' iM-G) and

'Lo--t Angel" (M-G) (2d wk) Choice
$.13,000,

• following first.: week's ' stout'

;

$20:000,;:..- ';'::''-:-"'.-
-

-:-,:;.. -;.;

: United Artists : (Unilf>d Detroit) :

(2 000 60-85)— 'Guy Named .loc"

(M-G) and "Passpoit Destiny"
(RKO) (3d wk). Continuing healthy

at $14 000 alter last week's snong
$17 000

WS'm SEATEE

Seattle, May 33

Few smash totals this session, but

bii IS up ;gencially over last week
Top .straight filmei is Follow the.

Boys." at Orpheum, w ilh sturdy •

stanza on tap Just what real show-
manship will do is show^n "by the Pal-

omai, which used many angles for
;

pa of Tex Riltei Universal cowboy
stai with his "Oklahoma Raiders"
on the serpen

iEstlmaites for This "Week
Slire Mouse (Hami ick-Evergreen

)

(800 45-80)—"Private Hargrove"
(M-G) (3d wk) Ofce $6,000 Last

week ^rand $6,800
Fifth .*venuc (H-E) (2,149 4,5-80)

— 'Uninvited' (Par) and "Falcon.

Out West" (RKO) (2d wk) Good
$9 500 Last week, wonderful $13 800.

Liberty (J-vH) (1,650 -45-80)--

'Covei Gal (Col) i41h wk) Great

$8 000 Last w eek $8 500
'Vliisic «ox (H E) (950 45-80)—

"Broadway Rhythm' (M-G) (2d wk)..

From Paramount Fine $6 500 La^
week 4th of Guy Joe" (M-G) ni(*.

$5 700
Musir Hall (2 200 45-80)— Tarn-;

pico" (20th) .and- ''CUi-se Gat :P(5ople.

(RKO) Slow $6 000 Last week,

'Tarzan's Deseit" (RKO> and ' Tuni-;

-lan Victory" (M-G), fan $5 300

Oiphcum (H-E) (2 600 45-80)—
"Follow Boys" (U); 'Dandy $11,000.:

:or:. over:. Last week. '-Uncertain

>Gloi-y' (WB) didii;t leath hopes,

but good $9,200
JPalomar (Sterling) a.350. .30-$l )—

"Oklahpma Raidcis' (U) and "Tioc-:

adeio" (Rep) plu.s stage Tex Bitter

in person Stion," $11,500 and may
go higher if operiiiig gait is, friain-

.tained:. . Last: week, "Lady. Monster.

.

(Rep), plus vaude fair $9 200 ;

Paramount (H-E) (3 039, 45-80)—:

^'Sarv 'Luis'. R(5y'^ ftTA) : aiid 'rPai^don

.''Rltythm"; : (U). . Thin: $7,500::;. Last.

(S'eek;':;-'''Btoa,dway , Rfiythi'iT" ':(M;-G^:
faiiish'SOSOO

. '1B.oO!«!v'«t;:(Stei-ling); (;800; .45^:8.0.)^

•'^lirieertain. :' Glory"' - (WB;) t'2(l-v:wk).-

•Fro'ni:'Orph6um. Meagre $5,000. Last
;Week,-.:.--"Hs:rv'est :M.ooh''' :• (WB)' 'M:
-:Wk')': -hife $6,500:. , ;

.:," - :.'
.

:
': '-.'-'i

: .lyiinter Garden (Sterling): (880; 25-;

50 i-r"Desert Soiig" (WB): and ;'!;Hfg:h-.

ei Higher" (RKO) (3d urn) Hot;

$5 400 Last week, ' Swceiheait-
(Mono) ;(.Ist run) - knd I'Mine.swe.epw :

•(Par) (3d run), split; with. ".'Vrounfl;

World" . (RKO) : : iiiid :
"SonVe.feMel'e

France", (UA) iSd; run). :h:ifty $4,800;

j

Ru.ssia-': (M'-G); . Saiii' ftSOt) probabfe':

: :'Last','wooki' -'.'O'tiir: 'i'ir«6".:(:'W6 ); :
.sarne;:.

I Uptown (Par) d 100, 40-50)—'Guy
-Naitied : Joe";;: -fM-(5).:: - '/First :::»«{!(!

I.
showings: - Fine $4,000;^ .Last. wi5ek,

l"Jano':Eyre'^ .(201h), :miid : $2.800. ,•:.:;.

1:;-.. World: (Par-Stertes) (250;.: 44-80.)-^.

l."Sah Luis Rey'- :('UA). -Mav-'rea.C''.
fair

. $2,300; Liist :;:wet!k:. : ''Harvef"'
Mnon'' .(,;WB); ; (;kl ';\vk),- -Jight' $1,80(1/,;



THIS IS INDEED
A FRIENDLY
INDUSTRY!

The response to "Leo-On-Every<Screen'' during his Anni-

versary Week, June 22 to 28, is deeply heart-warming.

The Friendly Lion considers it a birthday honor and

privilege to roar—in a feature or short subject—on screens

throughout the country.

At press-time 15,108 exhibitors have said. "Okay, Leo, we

celebrate with you!''

The total mounts daily. From customers and non-custom-

ers comes this stirring evidence of good-will in our industry.

It is something of which \ye may all be proud.

FIGHTING SHOWMEN! JOIN THE FIGHTING 5th WAR LOAN!



FIVE PATS ON THE BACK
FOR tmms

Dear Ginny:

As one of our children, papa is going to
.
give you five

pats on the back,

ONE for your great job in Broadway Rhythm."

TWO for the way you put over that record on ''Irresisti-

ble You" from the same M-G-M hit. {Understand Col 36693

platter is one of the nation^s best sellers)*

THREE for that great trip to New York and your

sensational personal appearances at the Capitol where you

thrilled the 400,000 people who jammed the theatre.

FOUR for the swell job youVe done for the last two

years as songstress and Miss M.C. on the ''Johnny Presents"

program coast to coast-NBC.

And FIVE for your swell cooperation with the boys in

the hospitals. They Ic^ve your visits, your personality and

your entertainment.

P. S. WE'RE PLANNING BIG THINGS FOR YOU HONEY!
FIGHTING ^SHOWMEN! JOIN THE FIGHTING 5 th WAR LOAN J
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MP. Associates Nets $8,(li at 25th

Anni Dinner; OAer Exchange Shorts
With 1 250 Attending, highest foi

anv afliii e\er held m the history oC

the Motion Picture Associates, a net

ot S8 000 was registered on th" an-

nual dinnei-oj: the organization Fri-

day nighl (19) at the Hotel Astor,

jf
'Y vriiis marked the 25th anni-

\ersaiv of the oiganization, original-

ly founded )U^t for film salesmen,

biit lalci- expanded to include all dis-

tribution people as well as exliiliitoi's

and /Circuit representatives.

Morris Sandersi sales manager for,

20th-Fo^ at ith N. Y, exchange, is

pie*ident of the MPA.

D. C. Variety's LarEesse

Washington, May 23

Variety Club has 'set aside $3,700

foi the ediiCtUion of a waif found
abandoned in a Washington paik
Identitj IS setiel In addition the

club will set aside $30 every month
to provide a trust fund for the boy;

the accumulated cash being turned
o\ei when he is 16 and ready foi

college
In addition the Welfare Fund pre-

sonti^d a $:{ 000< ambulance of the Dis-

trict Of Columbia. ; Other activities

lepoited bv Rudolph Berger chair-
' man include; *9.J8,loi a sterilizer for
Homeopathic hospital; $718 for new
proiection equipment for shut-ins;

tSOO to the American Red Cross; $25
the Little Sisters ot tlte-PoTsrvJllO"

to provide tickets for servicemen »t
' chajnpionship. basketball game; $41.75

foi tu o radios for Gallinger hospital;
$100 for kits, for Russian War Relief

;

$73 fivr a new flame-proof screen at

tlif lntliis!niil Home for Boy.s, and

1>25 to the National Association for
the .'>irt\ .incement of Coloied People.

V^aiiely Clubs service foi shiit-ms
piovmes movie shows at: Home for
tlie Arfed Gallln^;e^ hospital St. Vin-
cent » Kome, CTlcnn Dale sanitarium,
Freedmeji'.s hospital; Lishei- Home,
Distuct Tiainmg School, St. Joseph's
Home and School for Boys, Hply
Redeemer College, Home for Incur*
ables, Industual School, Methodist
Home foi As<ed, and Florence Crit-
tenden Home

St Loo Award
St Louis, Mjv 23

An 18% inteiest in the $1 500 000
Academy of Music in New Yoik and
$690 000 fiom back rent of the Acad-
emy will be awarded stockholders of
the Fo\-Sl Louis Properties, Inc

,

which own-< the 5,000-seat Fox thea-
tre, in nudtown, and an adjoining
office building under tei ms of an oi -

dei signed Fuday (19) by U S Dis-
trict Judge George H. Moore-
Tbe Older grants permission to the

ti uslees of the Theatre Realty Co

,

a cieditoi of the FOx Theatre Coip.
of N Y , to accept an offer in com-
promise, made by the Skouras Thea-
tres Corp. of New York in settlement
of a suit bv the tiustees of the Fo\
Theatie-, Colp to lecover the lease-
hold of the Academy of Music ,1'rora
-Skoinas

, toa&thei—ivath—baclt—ient.
tiom Jjn 12 1937 The Theatic
Healtv Co is the coiporate iuccessoi
ol the Fo\-St Louis Piopeities, Inc,
and the loi nver's share in the com-
piomise settlement will acciue to
stncklioldeis ot the successoi tom-
paiiv.' .. .

I'm Glad
H« Wears

INVISIBLE
GLASSES

' 1ll»M<t<'OialllK:. TlHMINlllMlS:.of _
.UI>l4ll-!4. Mi'llTSKWS. IHHH.iciH1.1».

nitSH'M'iiil ^v»m4^M Iji iiiilnllc. Uffi

roNT\< T ijhNsrs—iiulHiblp,
iiHlfi'eiikiiltli-. rttiitfortiiltlo, Mel-
(liMti iit>t>il r«'|»l:ii-t>iniriil ..

l oiiie. Ill tiHliiv ' for ' f rt*i«

il«Hini4.<«lruti<Hii. / Ihill^V '!*::{ll

. Kmiy jm.vHMMMH.,

DUNSHAW COMPANY
1.10 Wh.I 4>iiiI s

I lorK, >. Y
• ..^s Blofk \rom Tintes Square

; ;
. Xiifhtman's Fost .

Memphis. Mav 23
M. A. Lighlman is new president

of the Jewish Welfare League of
Memphis. Succeeds Will Gerber,
Shelby County Attorney Geneial.

V Contintent West
John Jo.seph, Universal's ad-piib-

Ucity chiet. shoved off toi the Coast
Monday (22), stopping oH m Chicago
en route to Hollywood.
iMuince Beigman, ea.stern ad-pub-

licity head, starts west on May 28,
stopping in Cincinnati and Chicago
betoie going to the Coast toi the 5-
daj sales meeting starting June 5
W: A.' Scully, sales chief; and E. T.
Gomersall, assistant sales director,
lelt tor Hollywood Friday (19) to .set

up this se.ssion Scully said a series^

ot regional meetings would be held
after the sales confabm Hollywood.
Day id Carter, who has. had" super-

Vision of eastern radio activities, of
Uni,ver.sals ad-publicity dept., re-
signed, effective May- 19; No replace'
ment announced yet

™S" 'fiJ™ <^"tics of America'

Indianapolis, Mav 20

World preem of ' Home in In-

diana," aOth-FoK opus with hamesa-
racing backgiound i-, set loi Indian.)

.theatre here. June 14. . Picture will

be released to 7,8.thpati'es in Iiulianii

within three weeks aitei its opening
here, with equally quick-diiilribulion
for Kentucky and Ohio, where much
of film's location woik was done

Col, Morse Ink Yarn Deal
Hollywood Mav 23

Carlton Morse, ladio vvritei-pio-

ducer, closed
. a $250,000 ..deal with

Columbia Pictuies to piovide two
.film;..stories a'nnuajiy; ftii' .; five .years,
based on the 'I Love a M\btei>"
series, rating $25,000 a story.

Morse IS also owner, producer
and wi iter of the ' One Man's,
Family" seues

SISK'S TINTER TASKS
Hollywood, May 33,

'

Metio handed Robeit Sisk two
Technicolors for his production pro-
giam as a lesult of hn woik on
"Lost Angel

"

Tinters are "Oui Vines Have
Tender Grapes," based on the novel
by George Victor Mai tin. and "Hold
-H4|gi-the-iPorchr^uthored ' by^l
Houser.

lOncl" 'ci I

Org. Looks to Revival Postwar
Newspaper Film Cutics ot Amer-

ica, .'dormant for tlie-.durattoii,'. will

undoubtedly.jl'evive' alter- the vvav iit

some form, it was indicated thia

week
Stalled shortly before the wai

NFCA was intended as a soi t ot

N. Y. - Film Critics Circle on a na-
tional scale, with its primary pur-
poses being given as improvement of

standards and. ethics, in fllni cover-

age, selection of. outstanding pictures

and performance^ by news ciitics

on an olTicial basis, and elevation of

the film writer's standing in his own
profession. . : ;

. :N. Y. critics wore definitely cold

to idea, a|>parently fearirn; it would
o\eishadow then own awaida Film
industry ^ likewise ; was. somewhat
.skeptical, oJTicially, though geneially

inclined to be cooperative. However,
several hundred newspapermen had

'

em oiled and at least one national

poll was held before outbreak ot war
interfered with plans far a national

convention and forced a haU to ac-

tivities

Of the four officers originally

named at a meeting m N. Y. to set

up.'NFCA, only one is still doing pix
ittcism—That's-BiTclr~HET7ug of the

Milwaukee Sentinels' i. However,

Harry Martin who was the first na-
tional president, is expected to le*
turn to the Memphis Commercial Ap-
peal tiom the Navy at the conclu-
sion of the wai He and Herzog aie
both .laid to favor a revival of the
firganiii^t;io'n.' / . 'v. - .

:. Jieilh .Wiisbn' has .quit . pich
viewing for the Omaha Woi Id-
Heiald to become that papci's Wa'-ti-

mgton correspondent. And Meile
Potter, fouith of the original com-
mittee, is . no longer in the Minne-
apolis ncu^pappi fipkl having le-
sisjned to entei the exhibition field

Idea of NFCA oiiginated al a
meeting of 60 editois and cmics
liom all paits of the country in New
York who had been attending a
woild promieie of a nev\ pictuie at
guests of Urfiversal

Bacher Draws New Pact
Hollywood, May 23.

New. producer contract wat
handed William A Bacher at 20th-
Fox to replace the one signed a vcar
ago when he shifted fiom ladio to
films.

On hii summer film ing schedul«
are "'The ,iiay iJlfl«rale'' and "ison
Voyage "

catch tfiefcoti^e

Al Ro.sen Back in N. Y.
Al Ro.sen, lor many years manager

of Loew s State, N. Y., :who not long.
asjo shifted to San Fiancisco in
chaige ot the management of a plas-
tic- concern there, ha.s. returned to
N, Y. He plans; remainjrig " east .buf-

as yet. has no tuture plans laid,
Ro.sen . shitted to San Francisco

Jaiselvm the interests of his wile's
liealthV. .'.;...';,;„ ' ',. •:

Miss Warfield's New Post
Columbu.'; O , May 23

Su.sannah H. Warfield. who - ha.s

acted a.s assistiint state film censor
for the past 20 year.s appointed to
the newly created position of supcr-
vi.soi'; of the division of ; film eensoTr
siiip. .by Kenneth Ray; .state director
of education. The .po.sition pays $3,-

500 alnvuatlv... Ruth Amrine succeeds
lier as a.s^istant film censor

20th-Fox Ti^ts Its Divvy

To 50c For This Quarter
:,' SO.t'h-Fo.N- tilled it.s divideii;d tin. the

coriiijiffii .stociv T;i.st week- i,y.hen direc-t

tck.s declared 50c div'vy for the. qiiar-

lot; piyiible Juiie ;50 .to. stockholder.s

Oil rfteprd, Juijte^lS,: :C.pr|jorat ion .paid

2ae on -M-aiTCll' Sl.-;:btit. not indicated ,
j

E

the • 30e.-declfU>all6h'/n^^^ 20;h will

-pay::;'S2v;aaiitial.}y;^ ' ^ -

', Coi'iiph.ny .-ii.i.s'o \cibclared.'.$'l-.i'2c;;W

-tiw.V-Ri'.i-pi''-.pi'el'en 3"'|iC-;ohi %he:

;conyer-tilj!e -.p^ei;erre.d. -. latter .niain-

ta;ti.)Tn,ti: uriual' $l,.50. aniiual-.-rate,;:^ "Lat-:

lei also i.s payable June 30 to stock-

JioWeW: on .record- June 15,.-while the
piinr jiiolciied is payable June 15 to

filocknoldois on record June 1

WANTED
CHIEF OF PUBLICITY DEPARTMENT for

full-fime Hollywood posifion for one of

the foremost Hollywood producers. Re-

plies will be kept confidential. State full

qualiFicotions. Box P22. Variety, 154 W.
46th Street, New York 19. N. Y.

'V/ESKIW.etECTdlC- COMfAMT, (AN«ANI.i.CM«; P«f».

WESTERN BtCtlHC CO.;' ItJc, Of -»»bpNt!Mfo(i<j^^^

. wEsiEnN ?iecF«ici'lco«i*ANy Of .*si»^c»!««i

- fhili^pifK^ Thoi'wA. Mfllttyoi fwl-l"****'
-

WESieilM'fltCtWC CO.t*VIST»AH»l fry. ItB.

WESTEIM dEcrnc co op mam
V/ESIEIN aECttlC COi (CA»HIMANIi-C«li»,

. .V«Ailv*l«, PonsAi*,. Cuionot, fwffit* Weoj lo4i«f

WeSTHWfttCtHIC COttPAW: »(J-0«,iwrli,

WESIEUM IltCTWC COMPANr (P«ANC<t^(>pK«. (Mtlvm,

WBttKH flECIKlC COMPAM* OP I'AIY

WESTMM KECniC COMPANr ttO.— |il«
• CvylM -

-

. WISIEPN aECrtlC COMPAW «P MeWCO

WESteurl HECIIIC COMPAHr (NiAt EAJ|i-e4,i>,

. . Gf*9C«. T«rV.«y. PaFtt^i>«, 5y.fi«; Sowil, Aff^» .
.

.

-N£0£«l/|,NbSCH{, WtSI.E«!jl, ftJCrtlcH'xA^^^

.: -wisrelifl,' etscWic 'COM^-Atix-' iw^W ..)(€M>.«ii) .

'W£W£llH ttiCWC'i<?MPANf ,'W' S'PA«.-S<i«v>, )Si4i-«i»i,-

- Portuflll- ,
.

' .„-

SWEDISH w£5r«»M ei'crnc couPAxr a'<-s-*i<«.

AtP»H V/lWm RKIIHC COMPAHV—S-lwtM^ .

Western Electric

Export Corporotion

completion of «ntirely new dstigns of soynd

reproducing 4ystvtiit for its forei^^n custo(n«r»

» powerful «quipment« for Iar9«f theatres

and exe«li«nl sitictfl ones for tmoMer f)ou«es.

Superior to any pr^nwor models, these n«w

systems will t>« more economicof to install

and operate — will b« pri<«d favorably for

ail y»ers.

Theyaredetignedtoiokenewtievelopments

which Hollywood may odopl such os outofhatie

volume control, ntuUf-trotk or st«reopbDntc

sound — witftout ext»nsiv« ond «xpenstvre

factory or field modifications.

When Peace comes "')'«feaiin:g materials

and labor for such uses-^H^ese posi^war^ound

equipments, together wi*h newly designed

projectors, lamp» «nd dKCi^ssOfies wHI hs

ovdifoble ahfo&d through fhe wOrM^ld^

dist/ibutton orgqnizcitioft of the-

Wesrern Ekctrk Bcpott Corporafm
W tICHTH AVtWUt; NSW TOH If, t( V
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'Fighting Showmen . . . Join

The Fighting Fifth War Loan!''
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CHARL€$ K. FELOMAW
preseiju . !

in first openings

ihe dollar sense

of these reviews

A Uniyersa} Picture

OdORGE RAFT
VERA ZORINA

Jeanette MacDONALD
OmOH WELLES'
Mercury Wander Show

MARLEHE DIETRICH
DINAH SHORE
DONALD OXQNNOR
PEiGiGYRYAN
W. C. FIELDS

The

ANDREWS SISTERS
Artur RURINSTEIN
ARMEH AMAYA

and her Company

SOPHIE TUCKER
ELTA RHYTHM BOYS

GAUTIER'S
BRICKLAYERS

Ihest famovt hands '

TED LEWIS
and hj$ Band •

FREDDIE SLACK
and his Orchestra

CHARLIE SFIVAK
and his Orchestra

LOUIS JORDAN
and hi$ Orchestra

GRACE McOONALD • CHARLEji^
BUTTEHWOKTH • MARTHA
O'DRISCOLf CHARLEY CRAPEWIN
«UZABETH PATTERSON < M{MIE
^O&ENftLOOM ' REGIS TO.QiMEY

'/jKretlit) by EDDI£ SUTHERIMD • Pieiatti \»

"pM$i(.F«Klni«« • Asm tntm, Mftirti.llockftt J:
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Guild Revamps Setup to Prove

Director s Not Just Stop-Watch Guy
Animal mcotihg, oi- tiie;;Badio Di-;^

rcclor's' GUil.d in N. ;On_iJ«B«':'S;;;

'

« ' 1 jdiOJi .sl«^4i3«ol on appioval o£

cl A in constitution setting up

Ciiild wle bargaining agent,

maiks switch in oiganization's setup

g\ii^ It an asqiebsi\e aspect as a

la am-, ralhor .; tlian t a/;, mere "get-

to^ethei organization.

Mo\e icpoitedly stems from criti-

ci-.ni, paiticulaUy from some dnec-

Wi> on the Coast that the Guild as

constituted during the two years, of

It-, existence was "getting no place'

'and^ uiitil: it functions as a real, union

in.ikint; an honest.endeavor to set up
p;iv so:ik's. lion out grievances and

Lstjjli-h oettei woiking conditions,

the racl'O cliicctor "will continue to

ba iubicctcd to minor abuses and re-

main a stop-w.»leh guy one minute

and a diiectoi the next" Recoil
oi^ini'ation of a Coast unit of the

(juilrl 1^ said to have been the cul-

niMniion of the N Y setup agieein^

tv> ,\Mtch Its policy from a "social

oiiiani/ation" to an elTectively oper-

ati'd labor organization

Under the new setup, the Guild

wiU evsntually establish a grievance

conimillee to rectify certain condi-

tions uhieh it claims have thus fai

toi estalled any attempt to "make the

radio director the important guy that

he is " Subsequently a negotiating

•comniiitee will be set up to confer

with network and station reps to-

w ard the pacting of working condi-

'.'.tions.;'
^

;, v-' 'h''^'^-:-

Piesent membership of the Guilo

is comprised of 78. which, numbers
nmny o£ the top network, agency and

' Ireelanee ^directors in the industry.

Unusual aspect of the revamped set'

n|) is tliat the movement originated

tiom among the top guySji angle be-

ins; that "since the big boys can t be
kicked aroundi they'll fix it so that

•the Uttle guy can't be* either."

Up lor election : at the June 5 mee t

-

ins! are a president, vice-presiden

I

and secretary. po.sts currently held.

lesoectneU by Earl McGilI, the
CBS producer-director; Jerrj- De-
viiie. who directs the NBC "Mr; Dis-
trict Attorney'' show, and John Mac-
donell,' ex-director of. the Squibb
.show; on CBS and currently associ-

ated with the-United Nations organi-
zation. Treasurcr i.s Bob Shayoni o£
CBS. David Saperstein is counsel
lor the. Guild; •

Cavanaugh Team Gets

New Sponsor on WGN
Chicago May 23

EddiP and Fannie Ca\anaugh. vet-

cian ladio team leuiin to the air

June 5 foi the Illinois Meat Co , who
sponsoic'd them for five and a half

yeais ending in September, 1938

Pair have been off the air since end

of Maic^i when spmsoi. Sawyer
Biscnit Go cancelled because piod-r

uct Ca\anaii!^lis weie plugging lan

short due to war.

Team known as 'Happy Bioad-

cast Rhvnisleib ' went on WGN yes-

teida\ (22) foi two-week sustaining

period belore start ot commercial
June 5. Shown.* heard five mornings
weekly 11 Ii-U JO <CWT) Contiact

vent thiough .Aithui Meyeihpfl
agency."

WLB Retro Disc

Pay Order Plays

Tune

Heatter s 3-Way

%\mm Deal
Unu.sual three-year deal Just

V'lnked^out between Gabriel Heatter
and hi$ thiee Sponsors, will net the
Mutual network- commentator $1.-,

OOO.OQO for the period extending from
Jan 1 1945, to Jan 1 1948 Piesent
contiaet expires at end of this year.

Gontiact, handled through Erwm
Wa.sey, continues Heatter in the
Monday-to-Friday 9-9 15 p m slot

and 8 45-9 pm on Sundays. Thiee-
way deal

: again ties him up with
Ki emU Barahsol and Forhan's. Under
terms of the new pact, the first year
IS iion-cancellable.

EfTect.s- of new transcription broad-
casting eode.'.apptoyed .'pn.Mvtay . 3 by
the regional War Labor Board are

being felt. , now bv the- agencies .and

net works. They had reached an agree-

ment with the American Federation-

of Radio Artists; on the new rates

and had concurred in the applica-

tion to the WLB Howd'ei action

bv : nets and agencies was a sort of

tongue-inrcheek gesture since they

lelt the board would not approve the

new :i'ate..s Which were: .welt. G.v'er the
15'', allowed undei the Little Steel

Formula
Approval-by the WLB, with;its re-

troactive clause, has caught many
agencies and the webs unprcpaiod
and they are .only- now figuring; out
their obligations.and readying ,checks

tor talent used since November,. date
from :which retroactive pay is due
.Estimated' that total back pay ;will

come to soniething between $10.0,000

to $l.)0,000 for the plattei talent

Some agencies had been putting

.aside the 'difference between the-old.

and new scales, with the possibiht.v

ol approval in mind, but even these

outfits were taken somewhat aback
by the approval. As one of the
agency toppers put - it, "I sort of

thought It might go through but it

still hurts to have to - pay again, for

something that was already paid for:

once, and IS now dead.'l ; . ,

Tony Stanford East

For 'B'way Matinee'

Tony Stantoid pioducer ot the

Sunday iiigl^l Edgai Beig^li-ChUse

& Sanboin svlw*"» 'ias hecn tians-

;iei4«t*ft3in the. CoTiX'^i^ ^- 'm-:

the -J, .Waller thompson age*c;ijr to

take: over production and :SiiperviSf»iS.

of the Owens-lUinois CBS show,

Broadway Matinee;"

Bob Biewslei, wtio handles the

Thursdav night Bing Crosby show,

IS takinti ovei pioduction leins on
theBeigen piogiam as v\cU

Hula. Bulletin

Buys WPEN From

Bulova for 620G
Philadelphia May 23

The Evening Bulletin, one of the

largest dailies in the countrv, has

pucchased WPEN-Jiom the Arde

Bulo\a mteiests foi a reported;

$620,000

The sale, w'hich also included

WPENs FM station was pait of a

deal made by W, O O Neil, of the

General Tu'e .and Rubbt>r:dOL. who
bought several' stations oi the Bulova
chain.

The Bulletin is skpdded to take

pos.session of the 5.000-watter la

days attei the deal gets the uka\ ol

the Federal Communications -Com-
mission, a : proce.ss e.voected. to take

at least six niynths

Richard W. Slocum. general man-
agei of the Bulletin, w ho w iih 1+ W
StodghiU, business managei, iicijoti-

dted lot the station loi the past six

monthSf said the: Bulletin had not:

yetlr ifoririuiated. ..'any.:,; poltcy .for

WPEN.. lioi' had any decision:, been
made whetWer the present ..niaiiage-.-

me!'il woukl be kept. ''.

The Bulletin: once one ot the mo.st

conseivative dailies in the countiy,

at one time had a taboo agamst
ladio news and tieups Ot late, the

paper has become radio, minded;
having a hve-hour news; period on
WFIL each day. its newscasts being
interspersed with other shows and

: musical, programs.

FrcHu the Production Centres

ik mW YORK CITY

Jimmy Walker and $6,500

Pkge. of N.Y. Nostalgia

A Web Airshow Prospect
Hollywood, May 23.

- ; Presentation ol a: half-hour musi-

cal drama reminiscent. of old N -Y-i

.starl ing Jame.s: J.: • Walker, former

K y Mayoi , as m c, is being taken

east this week b> Hairy Mai/lish

KFWB general managei, who pack-

aged the stanza with.Arthur Caesar.

Latter will -..script "the "sepies from a

wealth ol material assembled oiei

; tlw'yea.rs. - :;'/ v. i".-^''

Nime rfft piogiam, "Wl.en Old

I^eu Yoik Was Young," has been

.taken from the... title ot a SDng';by
|

Gu^ Edwaidb who will be cut in'

f(U *)00 weekly if show is sold
j

Walker i.s already committed to the i

soul's and othei Gotham peisonali-j

ties, including Al Smith,, would Jiave i

huhl",hts o£ then taieers drama-
':tlzacl^ V ','>':,'.!'-. :';",;

.^,V :',-^ :.-;]

:
Senos carnes a:.'i)l).500 vveeklv price!

tag. and Maizlish will offer it around;|

N. Y: agencies' for a ;summer or fall '

itai I He was icsponsjble foi saU'j

ot "Giouch Clu>' and lla\en IMac-

Quanle. '
1

Ted Patrick Quits Y&R

For Compton Agcy. Job
Ted Patrick ha.s resigned as associ.

ate director of Young & Rubicam'.s

copy department to; become director

of: print 'copv at Compton;: agency.

Patiick has been sei\ing in England
for the past months while on leave

Sis special eonlstiHant in
.
tiL'ainirig::fbr

psychological •w.iilaie ioi t' c OWI
Patrick had previously - served with

the OWI from ' .\Ia,v. 1942; to May.
1943; as chief ol the oversea.s graphic
section He'.s been with Y&R for

15 years and join.s Compton June 5.

Info' Experts

London Bound
The Heinz -NBC "Information

Please'.' Monday night show is sked-
ded to leave for England soon for a:

series ot broadcasts and to entertain;

the GI's statioiied at . the overseas;

bases. Dan Golenpaul. owner of the

show.', and Clifton Fadinvan.. emcee,
will make the ti .p. with probability
that John Kieran and Franklin P.

Adam^. two of the shpw:'s regulars,

also will go along.

: While abroad tlie "Inlo" experts
will match cerebirums wiili the
"Brains Trust.'', the BBC .show which
has the Same physical setup as

"Info" and includes such widclv-:

assorted quiz toopers .as ., scientist
I Julian Hii\ley economist Sir William
Beveridge, : sea'-rOveV

: 'Commander
Campbell, orch -Icjader, Maloqlm :Siir-.

gcnti Cyril Joad. the bearded .profes?;

I

aor ot philosophv at. London-^ Bir-
l-bcc'k College, etc. .; , ,

Respect for Audience Sensitivity

To Keynote Nets Invasion Coverage

Margaiet Lewerth is now seiioling the "Mrs Miniver," CBS Fuclav night
sustamer, which, incidentally. Is now located in England foi a lio-in with
f^ne.^ invasion. Gilbeit Seldes, of CBS, iS wuting a book 'based on his
18 mSTttfee, of leseauh in network daytime programming Virginia
Rooks, CBS ^laffc^vj'ler, hopped to a Canadian port last week to visit her
husband, a captain 17i tii* q^^^i cjjiant navy Barbara Boothe, CBS scnptei
in Mexico City on a holiday ... .'•tWalt Dennis, WHN progiam director, back
fiom Washington confabs on FiffR*'«?JiJpr Loan Drive— Hal James, of
McCann-Eiickson agency, back jrt town a^ter several days at Chi office.,..

Hugh James taking summei leave of absefice from Blue announcing staff^

Johnny Ol-sen steps into the bieach . June' issue ot Coronet mag features

a story about CBS' "American School of the Air".
. . .Second volume of

book based on CBS! "Invitation to Learning" now, on the bookstalls

Don Campbell, Blue web salesman, has received an en.sign commission in

the Navy and leports ne?ct month Fiank N. Riggio, for man\ \ears as-

sociated -with Lord & Thomai S(nd Ruthrauff and Ryan, has losigned fiom
latter agency to join Dancei -Pitzgerald-Sample.

Morton Downey in fgr two purple heart ciicuit appearances this week.
He's at HaJIoran hospital tomorrow (Thurs > and a£ St Albans navy m-!
firmary Sunday (28). Latter will be broadcast on CBS "Bid For Victory"
2 p.m. show. . :,:Pat Cort, of Cort theatre clan, left the Blue network pub-
Iicity staff last week to join Red Cross for hostess duties oveiseas
Libby Laekman. from N, Y; Time.s. newcomer to Earl Mullui's press stiff

at the Noble web Evelyn MacGregoi commuting to Philadelphia tor

seues of guestar shots on KYW .Maybelle Pnndaville, Chi ladio actiess,

heard regularly in NBC's ' Backstage Wjfe," making: special . trip to NeiV- .

York to appear on "Blind Dat*"'.';; ,Adele Cook' took over scripting, of
'-

CBS serial, "Amanda: of Honeymoon HiHi'' Monday (22). James. Meighan
take.s over co-lead opposite Joy Hathaway : in ''Amanda" serits, while
continuing in his lead loles in NBC's "Loia Lawton" and 'Just Plain Bill"

Mat Feiro who, with her husband, dialogs the NBC strip, 'Loien^o
Jones, ' has lust sold a short story to the American mag.

Lloyd Coulter, McCann-Erickson i»dvo v. p., to Ghieago. to be joined in

a; few days by Russ Johnston, radio producer; for the agency . . . .WQXR
readying: additional quarters for July i occupancy to hou.se station's li- :

brary, program, clerical and sale.s departments. Geoige Blown, foimeily
ol WHDH, Boston, ha<i joined WNEW production staff . Duke Ellington
will disciKss iuvenile delinquency in Hailem on Kathryn Ciaven's "News
Thiough a Woman's Eves" WNEW progiain (29

>

: John D. AUhSon was; appointed a veepee at Headley-Reed Go-, station

-

leps last week Lestei Gottlieb Mutual piess chief, to JBoSlon in con-
nection with "American Woman's Jury": going.;fuU net. ... : Michael Bosoia/
who has lesigned lioni Y&R radio publicity dept. letmns to CBS fold

next Monday (29 *

lis CHICAGO . . .

Phil Baker, cnroute to New York from Hollywood, will air hi.s June 4:

"Take It or Leave It' show fiom Chicago The spon.sor and CBS aie tiv-

ing to: close a deal fon a Loop theatre far the broadcast; . . . Seotty, of Lulu
Belle and Scotty, National Bain Dance team, operated on foi an appen-
dectomy, Wesley Hemorial hospitaly last Monday. Lum 'n' Abner aie

cclebiating their 14th year in ladio Kveiy station in town on a 24-'
'

hoi3r alert in preparation for the inva.sion radio news coverage..

:. Dudley Faust, Columbia network sales, tendered a luncheon last week
by Columbia executives prior to his departure for the Navv- . . Fauat gets

a lieuteilSnt j.g. commission. Howard Koefe. formerly with Growell-Collier
Publishing Go.j replaces Faust. . . .Ralph Weill, manager WOV. New York, -

in town last week ,WN.\X Yankton, threw a luncheon at the Palmer .;

House '-today (Tues.V.

Eddie Hanson has leplaced Gabe Wellnoi as staff organist at WCFL
Wait Newton, WGN announcer tor the pa.st two: years, has been coniniis-

iioned a second lieutenant in the marine coips He leaves nest week foi

the-Aviation Ground Officeis School at Quantico ., Ruthe Millei ioi- -

meily with NBC s radio recoiding division has joined the stall ol the

Neblett Radio Pioductions 100 cadet nuiscs inducted into Ihe U S
Cadet Nurses Coip Seivice.s held at WMAQ last week

l]\ HOLLYWOOD . . .

, : Jforris- .Goft :wpn,'t have to go ill to the Army .after alt,' keeping: ;fhe'teanl
ofiLum and Abner intact. Slated tor induction. May; 2,i, live dav.s oft his

38th birthday, he has been given an indefinite determent Lestci dillev
named westein divi.sion iccording supervisor of' NBC Gio\e Laboia-
toiies taking oveusponsoiship of NBC s O K Foi Release," newscast and

;

commentar.v by: .Toy iStorni and. Jim Dovle. . . .Lux pulls out lor the sum-
mer a; week .earli'of

,

than'.originally. planned, taking eig-Iit-week layoff froiiT

Tulv 3 to Sot 4 Don Lcc% ' What s the Name of That Soiu «(" s

'

ihowcasing,. oyer -Mutual: now that it. i.s -sponsorless' . . ;Craig Maudsley,

1
took, over operation ot Dancer. Fitzgerald; & Sample Hollvwood oflice.:

j

from Jim West', who was called back to Chicago by the agency for another.
' assignment Bill Haworfh switched newscasting ba.se fioni KHJ to KNX
' Les Tiema^ne became "Coronet Slorv Tellel ' foi a week while Man'i"
I Mueller recovers fiom a ihcumatic attack Conslantm Bakaleuikoll " i"

j

frpnt: tlie, studio faalid. wheii -RKO's '.'Holb'Wdpcl ,Stai'''Tim.B''-:"sp}'eads n
ally oyer the Blue bpginrting May 29. Manny: Harmon' ha-'? beeli 'giving:the

.'

beat since' start of the series .on.its test rtin to Denvc'r. . . . Annual dinner.ol'
10-yeai emplojees at NBC bi ought out 4'5 decadois Sid Stiot/ was host.

Stiep bug moved fiom Fiank Sinatia's gullet to his now which if

swathed in bandages Joe Allabouah CBS contact on the G-oucho Mai-^'

Deer show,..takes over production of the- summer series front Dick- Mack,':;

w/ho'il'-:t3ass the eight
;
wfieksl visitihg,: with-: iiis; dad; iri .-tVie ::e5ist:'j;;:' .f^B^ '^^

Radio Institute, in cooperation with Los Angeies! ;eamous of Unlvei'stty-of'
California, starts its -second season , 9iine :;2(i.; ..Lecturers and. instructois.

will be Fiank Baiton, A t Bieailev Lew Frost And^ Lo\e Aino'd Mai ^ ,

quis arid l^pri IVIartiii • - < -VGoi-li-is; Ar^ rnbv.cs. from Saturday to: S.i.in'da.v,.

night 'time^oit .G8S.Ju.ne li. .:;:. Walter Btink:brv:.Rrodi.ieci' dn. the jWfc 3cniiy^
show goes east next month to handle the Allan Young sumniei suo loi'*.

Eddie Cantor.

;'.;, Pattern. pl..'irtva'.s!on ''.:,covct^'age .'On
.1'

;tifetwdBk vshpwi' . :t'oth ': .coiiuhercia)::

: ii ncl. stis tai-'iTiris-. :'^r^t^--bli.•|t^plint.C'd ln''it 1

week,' with CBS takiii.g thc:.initiativc ,

'

in foi-miilating methods at a mcpiing
j

in N Y, attended b\ e\ccs ot all the

top agencies That the bieak-ins on
:the;':..'prdgi'am,.i . i'dr /tla.shcs^

western-.; fighting ; front, will bp ;, a't-

tended l;^/"a n^axamunS:6t; digtiity .apcl

respect.; ,'iil\yays. ;vv,ith an eye: .(arid

'ear > 'tpw'ard.iiseiisitiy:ily;\pf listeners^

.seems definitely u-ssured. with all the
i

nets seen keynoting then pkins ac-

cordingly: ', ^
'

'thus, if a comed\ show is on the

111 no attempt will be made to cut

in \vilh
, onvinpus tidings 'or '.a ^.report I

oil heavy casualty lists, arid switch
|

bjik to a gag loutme Instead, com-
edj shows will be n-|Onifmcd in ad-
vance, su th>tt huch ila^hcs can be

.liiiiVdled td-.ll'ei.in -\yit:h.!..th;e^ So.ber

aspects ol; a, program or at the com-
pli»t inn' ot a; scq ufniPl-:. .. Stii^i^^

ageticies are; ciu'i''ontl.\': jH'.cparin.g op-;
tipnal coiii'iiierci;;vl.s vv;lTlc'h . can, switpK,:

in ihe'-:ev:ent of- bad news,; fo':;:a; h-ioV.d,

iobei plug ticatmcnl, and \ice vcisa
In cases ot l.'j-nnnute sciipt shows

arrangements . arc being made to

ti.|!hten-. them up to ; peritift. .for: fiill

trealni.ent, yet leay-e ..a: miriutp pi' so

loi", iievN's' bi.illetin's',,.W'itltout :d:iSi'u:pt-,

jng:; cOhtiiiuitJ,::'Dh {.sponsPrpcl hews
shows. CBS will ha\i' considpiable

latitiidp;. \vi t-h; di.sftrfet'wna.rj' -p.pwcr'.tip;

Cirt Ah AxbeneK-cx .
iXe:^^

liot:;iiashes.'v .
: / :.-;:

-' '..'.'.''',;':;;:;

CBS. -Vill niaintain'tf .t(siia.|.:adj

.pd rebate policy- in eases wherp thc

comineK lal \ ikie oi a sh i \ lias befn
depreciated to. aiiv grtfaicvlent on
tlie"break-!ins. . .

-

'Helen Trent' From Chi

To New York, June 5
-'Komalfte,''"ipr'',H^^ CBS

noontime S>enal, moves ui iion Chi
June 5, and will emanate fiom \ Y
frpip.' then. ,o'ri., : Shift leav.ps. :6ul,y.' one
Aif:':i^eatiirP.s (Fi-ank 'aTKFASVh'i'iHTiiti-'

meiti seiial, ' Backst.'ge Wile, in

the Chicago area.

Virginia Claik lead and j few of
the: more innpprlant casters w' Ml come:
east .with :,tWe::ii.how,' and Vpsl of cast
will be reciuited tiom among N. Y.
thespeis Reason toi change accoid-
ing to An Featuie-, w <i teelirg bv
,the /Hu'ffimferts -'that 'closer. rela'tiPii-:

ship.s :betwceiv toppers :aiid: perfornv-
ers was advisable. :- .';:: ' '.::'';'

"Helen Ticiil is sooiisoied b\
American Home Pu ucis to pUi^
Ben?f4x and Bii.odot.

'Duffy's Tavern' Replacer

July 4, Is 'Nitwit Court'

With Ransom Sherman
-/^'Nitwit;-

'

::Cpitt|,'' ':wi

Sh6hiTia'i} as.-t1ve';-'be^tid:ci(j:6'd :,iu'dg? a^d:

.

a t'lo of stooges who will act as

defendants couit attendants etc ,
is

set as the summei replacemenl foi

Dufl.v's, Tavern" on the Blue -tail-

ing, July 4

Bristol-'Myeis "(Sal Hcpvtici ' d

Minit-Rub) IS paying S3.)(M) pei'ttee'^

loi the packayc, with the oich noi

set Piogidin will oiigina'e on ilie

Coast Understood that u -'an/a

clickSi:;it;:;;s»«j jl-: cipntiinie viO ' the.; faH

'

111 ai'othrCr netwoik spot on "DulljV
letuui.
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AGCYS.VERYWARM FORMAL
INVITATION TO SCRUTINY

Theoretically th'fere's no reason why discussion progi-ams and
foi'ums on the air could not be sponsored under properly controlled

conditions. The advantages aie obvioub, permitting for better net-

^oik time, and more stati,ons, with a resultant increase m the size

ot the audience.

Theoretically. But in a practical world dominated by finances,

the sponsorship of 'Ameucas Town Meeting ot the An by

Readei s Digest is loaded with dvnamite For despite repeated as-

suvances of a strict "hands off" policy by ihe sponsor; the fad
lemains many are wondcung whethei any peison or gioup, no
matter how altiuistic, would plunk down a leputed $1,000,000 with-

out a pin P0'5e in mind The pros and cons anent sponsored loi urns

have been argued lor yeais with the Fedeial Communications
Commi.ssion lemainmg aciamant in its view that sponsorship would
tend towaid shackling lieedom ol speech.

Whether or not potential spon.sois ot air forums in the past were

lehictant to bite because they doubled the commercial value ot

this tjpe of program, oi* because of the tear of being accused of

undermining one of the Four Freedoms, hasn't definitely Been
established. In any event, when ladio's top foium progiam as-

sumes sponsoiship, it may well sound its own death knell, For it

would then be subjected to a sciutiny that may w«ll render it

antiseptic.

It's recalled that several years ago, when the "Wake Up America"
folum was '"sponsored" by the American Economic Foundation, it

was immediately rendered suspect, although in that particular case

it developed into a well balanced discussion program with the only

possible evidence of influence suggested by the frequent appear-

ances of Dr. Ruth Alexandei, a biilliant woman economist closely

identified with wealth.

But the real eyebrow-raising aspect of ' Town Meeting" is the

emergence of a magazine wielding such powerful influence, as the
. program's sponsor. ; Particularly in view of the fact that the maga-
zine has been accused by libeials ot bias, of being anti-Roosevelt,

anti-labor. Add to this the fact that the magazine is reported

cuiiently engaged in the pieparatipn of a 'big business" blast at

the FCC and its chairman, James L. Fly, a-j disclosed in testimony
last week in Washington. The fact that the midget mag with the

giant circulation has been criticized for "planting" material with
other periodicals for the purpose ol picking it up for reproduction
may also have the effect of putting the program on the spot in the
future. Thus the likelihood exists that each weekly program will

be subjected to vigorous inspe&tion; to detect, either in. subject or

selection of speakers, anything suggesting a setup or "loading of

dice
"

- Going a step further, some people are-wonderirig if the magazine
may take the forum talks and print them and, if so, whether the
reprints will be balanced presentations or culled judiciously to

serve editorial purposes. If theie is a motive, it is all a matter of

tactics and technique.

How, then, can radio defend freedom of speech on sponsored
forum programs? Inherently, It is a question of power.

ID[A BO!S HON

: contrast; to' the u.sii^l .pVe-Surn«

.nitr '.JiiU .. and inoratbi'iiirti' , on'.' i'dea

c^ttl.op.riieiit .h'ei-etpfpi-^ psijv'ailjng. sit

this, -tiiiie :of .''.year . ill. 'agc,hc|pK,'.;.the.

boys Vt\<iionsible. for iiT.any of fli6 .lop,

sii'v'.'sliows 'arie. currently r.iiriniiig ex-'

cessively .high ..cerebral temperatures
Pri,',(levittiiig. program ..lechriigiie's! ...

-•;$he i::easpn.s asciMbed aRe , varied,

but Whatever Hbe c'au.serilfs
.'agreed,

that, dc-pite the waiti-me manpovter
'situaifbii

.
arid; gerteral . tiive6>{Gyiinder-.

operation, the trade is- exper!?ncif>g

'a ..'\HealtJiy''' period: pf,^

.hoii.hd.. it's
; feitv'.tp U'eilcGt'';H^^

'a )i ., im R:roved ' a ir prbg rani ni t n'g :'.?etu
p

'

•riexX,.ij(?asGn, .'"..» '". -^j:'''' '

''As,': ojie .vtop ;.;'agcticy; '- exec .''; put it:-

"Tnere won't be any cobwebs,
WCfital

.
.-Ol*

. otherwise, around thi.<

ji.Mnnmer, The . bp3^i5;:.''ivvu)h.- ih'^.,, iciegs

,BVc: fea }iy .goiiig, , to tayfff

;

aild the guy
whos jUst 'Sitlin^g back is out ot the
picture/' Otlieis. share his viewpoint
and . a check into agency aCtfyity,

'.supports. ihe. siatement.
Viewed as 'chiefly

'.

re?pon.-ib!e for

the beehive of mental activity ii-.at.'s

wh pping ihe boys into high geai has
been the unusual casualty list oj the
patt season, which saw some of the
"tfip air accounts pass fiom" one
agency to another because of
.client diSsa.tisfact^ibn' with the shows,
stHi- beets, etc. Thus the current
renewal time, period, is attended, by
the ' assorted agency pitch

, to con-
vince the .blienb that,, iifexti season
hell enioy a latmg of which he
could be .justly proud. :

' '

Aside liom the production end; the:

healthy aspect, so far as the indus-
try Is concerned, also reflects itself'

in other directions, such as the con-
tinuous upward surge' in netsyprk-l.

/Siid,: agency billings, which.: ai^e again'
headed foi lecoid totals this ye.ir

'Assignment' Clincher As Johnson

Wax Buys 'Words at War for Summer

Haymes, Jenkins Orch

Into Ronald Colnian Spot
. ,. ibick .Hayinp.'j aiid.';0b,rdPn: Jei)ici.tt.s,

orPlaestri^
.
cptilpl'.isB t)ie'.s'i3.u:ri.n)e'r rc'

.placement ,,Ti:iesciay' night : (^^^

Colmali: at 7;il0 -oyer :
NBG.:, :

' Suriim'eiv .' st'n'e's '-. startis'
. '.Tiine ' ^O'.

Wally tiprdan ,b| th^'. William Mp|',ris.f fyf.

:a(>ency sset the deal via' RuttirauH &
Syim.'' ::'::.;;' ':-'';•'•: ,':'

Rex Stout Hits At

Anglo-SaxonMyth

In Radio Scripts
Sptaking on "Racial lutolei ance"

last week (16) befoie membeis of
Ihe Radio Wutcis Gu Id in N Y,
Sex Stout lashed out dt (he "while
Protestant Anglo-Saxon myth" which
he decried as being all too pievalent
m ladio scupting Peipetuation of
the myth, he chaiged, was only .suc-

ceeding m fdlsilymg the picluie pf
the countiy.

As pointed out by Stout, the ex-
aggeiated, false emph<ii<is put on
'Strictly Anglo.-Saxon nanle.s.,. sitiiia-:

tioiis,
.
etc. IS contrary , to tlie. condi-

fioiis a.s tiicy actually cxi.«t.

Ill oointing to the lepeattd per-
petuation of nonminoiity gioup,'-

. Stput. cited, the-tendency. to mvan-
ably refer in sciipts to "going to
thuich," rather than any leieience
to aitending mass oi the synagogue
'Si.iii ilatly

, ;b,0 ^
said,:: ithe^ 'taggi ng ; of

::pbai)acters\»ith:/stn(;lly :Anglo-Saxpfi
.tiaircs is equally as fallacious.

;

,;'

; Stout .spoke at ihe re.Siuiar' n-onihly
meeting at the invitation ot Pete
Lyon, vp, of the New Yolk chapter
of the Guild, with talk one in series
arranged by War Boaid's committees
iosteung racial goodwill.

Wilham O'Neil's Son Lost

.
I-ieut. H;ii!h F. O. O'.N'cil. .son of

WiP.iam M. " 0'.\e:!. pro.sirioni and
.cjiaii'ftaii, : pf'; exeeiiti'x'e' :comniittet;.
' X-aiike'e

: Xctworij; and
.
prcsiticnt of."

V^SW, Cleveland, was killed on Miy
12 when his navy plane (i.ivhed ii,

• the Pacific ocean ofi Sair ©icgo dut*
'US a heavy wind .sto' m.

Prep 'Buffalo Bill' As

Juve Daytime Serial

Producing team of Chick Vincent

and Ted Green are readying a 15-

minule aeioss-the-boaid western se-

ries geared for kid and , teen-age
audiences °titled;.''T:he. Adventures of
Bulidlo Bill

"

.', Though still in the nebulous stage,

several agency nibbles have been re-

poi ted

WHL Cancels All

Used Car Ad Biz
' ' Philadelphia. March 2.3."

:

' For the fir.st time in the histbry^of
the .station. WFIL, Blue network
outlet in Philadelphia, has i.ssued a
blanket cancellation of certain type'

, bU'-incss. tr.sed car advertising is the
.
category , alTecled and the now order-.

r becomes efteclive May 29.

: Irian no un cing the order. Roger 'W.
(Slippi' statioiv prexy,: .said: '''Some

j

n-Yoriths ago 'WFIL wa.s. happy lb. ac-;
' cept the advertising of used cai mer-
ch.ints considering it eineigency

; bifKipess
:

i|i tlie.. pLibli.c infere.st..' But
j:
from tha't : tirrie to. this, ihe,' bii-jin.esS

has so grown
[ aS : tP m ake ,im ' au ctioii

Four Ex-Pedlar, Ryan

Execs Name Arthur Cobb

As Prez of New Agency
Now i\gency foimed by foui execs'

VhP' broke : aw^y frorn :PC'dlar.- Ryan
& Lu&k, Will be called Doherl,y;..eobb

,*:i'.ShenfieW: Arthur Cobb will,: ibe::j,::tipri

,pi'fxy';' of ..; ifew 'organizalipn \vith !'

[
.Francis. .Dpiierty ajld. I^w.rence :K
Shenficld as \ocpces, and Donald K
Cliftoid as veelpee and tieasuui

i Bob King will head new outht s pub-

licity departitient Group is still

.<cckin.g X. Y. offices. :,
:.: . ;:. v':,;^

:
wBristbl.-Myei's.is pnly^ acdpvint;:d(;fir-

iii'tejy :s(;t by; ageiicy afi yet. ' The^:lat7.

fer''.s ' •'Mii.:
.
Pis'trict 'Attorney'', aiVd

-Paiker Family" will be hanuled by

•JiC new outfit starling Aii.g. 9.
;

'.:'

.

I block of broadcast : .siation ,faciUtiif^;|'

I
In deference to., oiir, li.stenei'j, w^e .a)'e

i
.'topprns the'"''higheftt -pi'iceS iofTere^^

: ITi;U';jthori;:,''v;:^ ' ''/'v.;:'

i : Our, doors are,-only temporarily
!„cjpsed. They w'ili .beippcri; fot', bil.'si-;

hicss: price more \vine;n the buying -a nci'

I seiJing, p£ ,used^ ea'i's" 'ceases tp:,be .a:

• haples.s .ra.ce...an'y'relui'ns ip :l^^

(
;cTiijts of ..'healthy' b.^sin:e,s's,.^cbrnp.e;lj^

CIO Wins Scrap

With NBC Heads

On Controversy
Seiipt diffeiences almost precipi-

tated an open breach between the ,

CIO and NBC la^t week o\ei thp

'riei^ su.stainlei-'i.'iLabor for,, •'Victory;",

heard- Sunday' . atternoons. : l;lJ5-t:30

ip:m. -Sessioi-i preseiils programs un-
der CIO and AFL: auspices, on alter-

nate weeks, and the web and the

CIO have been at loggerheads over

the stanza s format since the be-

ginning AFL hasn't lun into any
diftlcuHiBs: with NBG. / because it

confines its programming to speeches

bv union reps. The CIO, however,
prefers playlets and this conflicts

with the network policy agdill^t

dramatization of controversial is^

i-siies,, i:'^^:,

'

^ ,-:.;, i-.::::,^::- .

'

-X'/y
'

Plans by the labor group to pic-

senf Sunday's <21) show brought
matters to a head. The show was
a drama with ' I Amvan American

—

I 'Vote' as the theme. - Net thought
this was a controversial issue, with
the vinipri ; claiming ; that,^ , vith 'riP,-

canoidates a.s yet chosen, any appeal
for regi.stration; and voting mu.st, of

neces.vity, be non-partisan. CIO re-

fused to back down and intended to

put <in a speaker who would tell the

Tadio audience about the net's: ob-

jectionSi'.',-. . •„ •

'',

- Of eour.se, NBC could cancel the'

show, it
.
being a sUstaiiier, but the

net, looks upon the program a.s a

ge.sture: of goodwill tpwards labPr.,

tiet; toppers flrially- allowed the..se,s-.

.sion to go on as ongina'lTy skedded.

b(it exacted piomise that union of-

ficials would meet with them to

work out agreement op future

.'.cnpt.o. ' Meeting will be held-tomor-
'Vow,-i2,^.). , .

::,PrOgtam. ;has proved somevyhat; of

a : headache '.for !NBC '.since its incep-

,1 lion
.
and patticuiarly :,so thi.s; ciihfi'-

I
paign year. Web even hinted to

I unions it might be a good idea if

session -vtent off for next thiee

months thereby avoiding any em-
bau'as.sment aiising from th? elcc-

j.tionS;.-
,

:.'
.

..', „ ':;
.

., ,'\: ..:.' '

f^.
-/:^Wsivfl=t, fsd.. ^ari'^i'i.'l'tiysclfiy'vi.iiflht.

'

•i,'cii%Tniatizat,i.Dn.s^ pvit oti .;li-i'/cPoj)x:4i',!t,litn'

', 'w'i'tK. -tj-ic'
. Coiirteil

-' b'n fi''t)'6k.s/ i.n 'M'ar-.,

,

!

ti'nie.aiu'l. ouri-fently :hf.'fii'.rt,,as. :ii., puiiliR.'-i

(' sen-ice -fi'alni.e iri- .fh'e 1 r;30-'nii.(.ln'i:L'h.t,.

.

( ..se I' ri) c-itI .^ is
;
j^IvccU! cd ., ff

."5 'Jphnsoiiif '\Vax' want's., the, /jihow'i to,

'|-:g(K.Jnib:;.<he;:Ti:ic^^ ^'iliSpiJ.O:

o'i'IbC'it ''.^tot : as :j-'Uh-iiri,Qi' '.i^'plat'cmi'i-it;

,

Fibl>c.r .McGce .
':&

'

.Moli.v. i.iso,

s.p6rwbi?ed::l)y-S^ C.^ Jbh.ri':'/ri (5.gA',
' ";:'''^

' '£;-o,i,incvl^j'; vyhp.sc.-^,'ff'n,i'>l -Olv-'-irf.) ,'
ti^e...

tlea 1 . te'
.
re p>^^•t.c.d^Im

in' a .pfiroeirtafie ol': thc/coiri, vsvith the :

Shp'.W,; . as... ' i'ri'' t he; ^pasti 'b'ei n.i;
,

, li'.i

n

tlteil

'aS'.aif'.iNBG :pii;c'l5age.^,,.'W0r(is'.',;-'m&^^

:i.,rit.p' fhe.spbilsprccl^tiftic' .sjot ,,0^^^

4 foi'- ,l;i';W:ecks--V!n.til Ih'e 'Filj^

gram returns. Oct: 3.-
, .

',.' Glfn'chf'r' , iir-:', fhc';: ,'cio-Al'.:',;:-;hi).ir(i,l'«d-

f hrpivgh -'Needhaiil, Louis :& :B.ro,r.b,,y,'-i

of: ,.Cl,)icago. ,'a'gc:iicy- ; on , < hp 'a('eo\if'it,

.vya.s t-he' "'Assigrim.tmt ,.U.S!,A.'' dr.uma-f .,'

ttzation w hich, stirred up, natioiwide',
comment for its outspoken tuatment, ,

of hoinefiont lascism .md dangeiv,;.'

letarding the uai efloit RicciU le-,:

peat, on ' the program''. :it;',s 't cciillt'il,,

riesuliefl -in JS'BC (iuUels ' in 'Bi.i.'toii

and, Mpbile. 't\y,o eitii's .singli .d ,<iuf
' |bi',

attack in the broadcast, laiiing to

pick up The stanza. --," ,':

Ofhei stiong inotn ,itio IS in agent y )

takiriji, on, the shovv hvr, if^: - -lierit. it's'

leported wtic diain.il /..m n.. t i lh»
'

Ernie RvJe book and , "Bell . for

Adano ' program : .scripted tav : Larry
;

Menkin. ,Unusual angle, aluiche*!, to;';

latter is that Mcnkin no longer i.S :

with NBC icportedlv having been
diopped from the "Words At Wai'^,'

staft for- allegedly proflibcral view* .

points.'; .

;'

Sponsorship ol series is viewed as
probably tnc greatest hypo yet.given
by comrneicial radio to outspoken
public service programming and is ;

m sharp contrast to reported feeling'

among some NBC toppers who, prior
_

to in1ere.st stirred : up ijv ' AsKiKn^
merit.' are said to have considered

;

the iti les as "too hot ' to handle.

'Rockin' Chair Lady's'

. Summer Sustainer

:.
.' CBS- i-^' pi'P.PP'rig ^h<^y^ headed :by

;

.|iprigst;ix-sS;jVliklred'Baiipy'; to,;liH' ;ibe,;

:il,:30-12^i;).ri3! -riipot bh' the :ne^

'

striiriTio'i'r '!.,' N ot decidcfl. ;:-y;ct; w:(ien ;^

':.kI)o\V: tces.'off. ; :
,': '';-'.'?•:.;

v.."'-..'.''
1'

i-.
Sosiii^iji aisp- wili:ifcatitre,;,tp|3 .ftticst;:

|:-'lPb:tel"s-,siich./%' >11a!'iS''';tomesr ...w

>'.%miBt - Dfii'siiif' and 1 e.ss: ..wcl 1-kriowfi;

!-iinij<fciaii35 '
i^^*»'l^^•^li*^t^l?t^

|Litiii-i(weiitaH.s'ls; at tlM!:';fiitui-i>..",-
';

'

Y&R Execs Hassling With

Goodyear-Pidgeon Show;

Fall Status Undecided

I

',' ;'W'ith '; .the
'
-Goodye;ai-.-:Wail(u- Ridg'--

-
; Lion .;Suiiday'' -^'nigh't .CB.?,'- s.h'bw , 'going.

;.:(iit: ti\ ;il-!;i(i:'Ju}y- for .a. i.brlef su mmer,;

•,'-hi,al,u'!<';- '',p.la(is;-:'.tpr,;'ih:e:. ,prbfti;a'iy^ fe-

|^!ct»¥-tm- - fh^ , ::j!aM-, ;ai^<' V i'>ip or'tPd','-'ii] a
-

-1; state ;oi.."-flux.'
' Expcctatipris arp '.lliflt;

'

.;

Gapdy'i'ar '-vvtlj; ;r.(.'tai.n the .hiil f-')-iQur

'''ti-8:30 "spot ;,pppi;i'site :i:he;'.EdgHr; -Bcr-';

.i .geii; : 'jh:(iW; ;'.jiltlT0Ugh .>s:he'the)":'.-;it'Tl

i s\\^itch-.; iprmat ;and ^etia)ri^'i,l;ic''.-Pic(g;¥

;!. toil d fitmat id \Stiariz.a: still-,.' ip'pears '., tP'

'; 'be '
ptPblenSfiticaK: '', ''-

.

;;'" ,- - '.",']

?:,' - "V!buHS;:: afld
;
Rubicarti: i:'54<fCs,:'haTir;

:'. ,ri)''iiig' l,hp' ac.'C;ii.tvnt'-'l3u.d^

' (dps; 'a-i -Aki'pn'^Mst !week^ :;/- ; '„;.,

;:;^:-,Rtpm;;pd ^hatrGoo^^eav^ 'nny

v 101) -hiiRp.Vi-'ov.cir j'tii?; 'i?i'dgKon '.sho\v',v

'=-i:;!Virigi"\viil:i i.hft . p'rograiti;?. Hooper
,'

,f(^r;;ii)c:i,^^ai(f^i-7. pei'lbd-ii> (i^3-as :C«!ri-

|-
jjti:rp(f lit;

PACKING FIRMS BUY

TWO CBS SEGMENTS
;,^;'-';'-

':;;\;;: ,r''i ; Chitago,- May 23.' -.

Two jiripoi'tant' netw'or.k .shovvs

w'C:i'e :spld by the CBiS .W^«tcrn: Saien-

(iui'-ion here l.i^t week, both to

pj eking- cprieerns.-;- '';;;.'?,':'
'i.v- --C-^'-;.

-:''!,

: 'Vljaf.eii.rie'' ;.w;as .Ibpu'ght ...Isy: Afmour .,'

6 Co foi the lull CBS nelwoik of I

1 «) sfptions and will take ovei the I

time formerly ocpupicd by the Ed .

:
S'ulli-vak ..- bf^a'deastj .

^ M< ihda^
7 30 lEWTi starting June 12 Ci- !-

,

ahv. 'Packing. Co. has arranged for [

,1 CBS hookup of 2') st.iiioii' h\f'.

\-n^f,—t-f.f-Wv..3aij^ lEW'l) h<-'
uiripingv Jbly.:|.'r' aritl; wilkdTOP; Kpan'-Ji

1 1 -inn of Helpm.jte' o\ei NBC on
Ii 11 No show has yet been set

;ior ..tbc^ si>otv
.^^'-'5; ',;/' ''': -.."'"

"
.'

-
- .-;'

. -V-

Kellogg Deal In

Works Win Give

Blue Ayem SRO
' Following on the ..heels' of the' Ve-
teni sale of the 12 iiiooii)-12 10 slot,

on the Blue to Piocler & Gamble,'
Ktl'oggs nas taken an option ort the
114'5-ioon slot on the entire net-
V 01k thus if the deal goes thioiigh
the Blue, .ilone, of ,ill the utbs gofs
SRO on sppn.5.ore.d shoves across the:

:

bpard for the. iHree-hour stretch
from 9i30' a.m. to 12:30 'p.m.. Similiuly
the Blue .s hxccl policy on daytime
piogiamming which eschews the
noii-h.uigovei foimula is seen as
paving ofl in terms of wooing clitnts

and building audiences. ,'
. -

. .

-

Stanza for- 't'he .rtpw.. Kellogg -pot
is ci.ii'i'cntli; being. 'm.iillct|,.1hpug.h'. no ;

di/ci'-ion as \et It will give the
cl tnt the 1) 15-noon three-(ju<'i1cr

houi "-poiisoi vhip on the ntlAoik.

,

Company b.iiikiolls laAt 15-ininutes

ot Bicrfkf.i.st At Saidi's" <ind a news
piogiom, 11 30-11 45 am

Oboler-Robsoti War Bond

Show Too 'Realistic' For

Nets; Locals Want Them
- :.§Ji.d.?£.Jl?: f'iill''

ca.'.'-tfi,-
.
--''..Fpui^tTKir^l^^

y.'rit.tfn ari(i::di,rct'ted by Arch. Oboter-.

arid Bill Rob-'on for the Fifth AVar.

Loan drive, is being olVireil only lo

iociij outlei.s. .because they contain

'su,c'Ji;-;'rti.'aigh.t-frpp'r.th.e; rs-.'';-

l.li.s.t-l'ie-..rnateiai.', tB;Sii''i'iet.5 i w^oitf.d -fee;

:

i'tTiiibie,-' 'ib' .cat'ry-": them bec.-iusc ot '.

Oiville Pifsiott New Yo.k Tiriies 1 p„i,t n . -..nd ,abus on it.distic sound
lilw-ary critic;, w'ill ibu;-. 'featured ';iii a-j 0}Vet.ts.'tod •gi:Liosbm<;''''scpipti :;.

.- ''].-.[

I5o(>k;toi-nm>;ritirig,*tiri:t-.pi): CB.S 'Kta.i'i^, j',' .Move ti:i.n 700 locals liavc already
June :10,

;
.'

''
.

:-"':- ^.
,

'".':
;;

'''^::i ;!igrce(i tO' carry -ihp. -half-hour sb.ows

fi'tan-za v,-'iH be !ieai-d, in; .the, 2,-2;i5
;
.\v:'hicti'W^^

CBS Book Chat S«t

'.(.p.jl).. : sibi, ; priceAveekly, jjoi the lour wffks of tb*i drive.
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Soft Pedal Gab, Get Back to LaK

s Advice to Tele Industry

There's been too rnuch chatter

about ;feiey isi0n; - to opinion oE

FCC Chairman James L. Fly who

tha' ini;ant;indu^

be served by an intensive research

project in: laboratories and experi-

mental stations. He delivered this

advice last week (18) at the first

weekly meeting of the N. Y. Radio
Executives Club television seminar

SALT LAKE
MARKET

S.S.FOX
Pre^idenf and General Manager

JOHN BLAIR ft CO.

National Rcprcscntathra '

before about 400 enthusiasts and ilt

foi matton-seelters.

He likewise dispelled all fears, that

the FCC, as tar as he wa.s concerned,

would favor any strangling of pres-

ent day tele operations in favor of

awaiting future, developn^^^

Fly did say that military advances

in the past two years held great

proQiise that post-war video would

take great strides as soon as these

developments are available along

with materwls and manpower now
in wartime operations. - : .

;,;

:

Becau.se of the war, Fly deciarcd.

there can be no clear cut issue of

tele's future at ttiis time. But he

promised that the Government would
keep pace with the industry by ad-

justing standards to^keep pace with

improvements woiked out for video

transmission' and reception. "The im-

portant con.sideration." he said, "is

that, 110 one. today or tomorrow, orecl

any legal commercial or ariiUoial

barrier that may retard television's

advance (from today's system to im-

proved standards already envisioned)

where it will almost inevitably land
"

This statement was in reference to

expected KTPB recommendations

tliat 30 channels, 20 megacycles wide,

be aliocated for experimentation in

the 000-2,000 megacycle band seek-

ing color and higher definitions.

In Industry Control

Question Of speed and degree of

advance m -tele. Fly pointed out, is,

to a gieat degiee in the hands o( the

industry itself. "RCA and NBC," he
declared, "are in the best po.sition.s

to set the pace and. for tiiat matter,;

to. project the outcome and that, in-

deed, is a grave responsibility."

He foiiowed. this statement with

the gag about the drunk at the race

track wlioj after betting a wad on a

nag, was told by the nag's owner
that the horse didn't have achance

as the stable wasn't out to win.

Punch line was stew'.s reply that, if

the horse didn't win. it would be hell,

of a slow race because he owned the

other four entries, .d'his portion of

the speech was not included in
NBC's press release of Fly's Remarks
mailed out next day (Fri.).

FCC Chairman also gibed at news-
paper editorialists, and others "on
the. fringe" of the. industry ;pDSing,as

tele experts. He said NBC Pres.

Niles 'traH»inell. was: right in stating

too many amateurs are talking about
the subject but that the real job was
to find anyone to admit he was an
amateur. Conclusion of Fly's speech
set .forth . that interests of all

, .con-
cerned, manufacturers and broad-
'castersV tniist . be tied toaether lest

short changing the public on tele

prova a boomerang.
Trammell and Dr. Alfred N. Gold-

smith also addressed the seminar
.session, th» . latter to outhne. what
has been done in developing tele to

its present level and possible future
programming trends.

New Act

lAMES L. FLY (t)

'..Monslosisls ..

IZ sens.
NBC Studio 6A, N. Y.

-This standard
.
single has .

beeii-

around for a long, time but does.- not.

'appear m "Variety's" files ;probably

because Fly generally works from a
banijuet dais or Senate committee
healing room. When caught (ISi at

Radio Execs club television seminar,'

act worked without props or makeup
from speaker's stand on stage.

Single's mussed hair and careless

attire strives for rustic classification

but illy conceals turn's real ability

and sharp biain Laugh harvest sat-

isfactory if not boffo with "stew" bit

concrning drunk at race track,

using Kilos Trammell as stiaight

man (Fly has been trying to break
him in as stooge on FCC wheol foi

several seasons now), nearest thing
to rolling themm the .aisles. Fly's
characterization of the stew puts the

gag over.
Single imparts strong impression

he knows, what he's talking about
and, unless new contracts are wnt-
ten in. .Novei'ttber.-Of ;beiiig :in a posi.-;

tion to direct course ,ot tele affairs
pretty much along line he favors.:

Doinn.', :

CBS Orders H. F. Tek Tiaisntter

From G. L for Chrysler Tower, N. Y.
CBS, champion of ths high fre-

quency-wide band televlsion-of-the-

future school, has placed an order

with General Electric for an experi-

mental transmitter tailored to this

system for installation in the- Chry-

sler Tower, N.V. Web's present video

transmitting equipment is installed

tliere. New outlet according to CBS,
will operate on frequencies nearly

10 times as high (above 400 mega-
cycles) as WCBW.
Although GE has accepted the

Older It IS contingent upon CBS ob-

tamiiiK an experimental FCC license

1

IN mmmsjuDY canova's audience /s

'.'Yeti JuJ}' and Colgate get a Dcs Moincs aiiJiuncc 52;4^ above tlictr

iMl;loi)aIMoopcr.> Exceptional? Not at all. 1 tic CBS cunimerctnt

•venm^ shows on KRNT Kveragc exactly. 30.3% -greater than theifr

.national Hoofwratlttg; No vt onder more than 150 national and rcgi^onal

.

«d\efliscr$ uw KRNT in Iowa's No. I Maikct — Dts Moines.

fits MitHK • CIS basic * k .Cwles Station /

Affiliateil witldles MMes lli|iste(Tfta>l6|re$8i)t^iif,K^^

.

52.4
ABOVE

NATIONM

HOOPERATING

KRNT

Television
SB Continued from page 1

of the:r. with (ha cream of tlso crop

being : used . in.^ both ' television ::anci^

pietures,'.'; h.6 'said. - "Vftiete pictures:

in :the pas.t have drawa ijrtuch. of their.

taleni".|.rdrnv;Jegitim^^ dratnat'-/

ic stock- companies and radio,, tele-

vision biu.s fair, to become tfieir lead-

ing source of talent in the future

This will hold, not only -with the

stars,
:
but- with;' ai'L types of- pe

ers.- -;- 'The \same'..'si.t:uat prob-

ably preyail-in:. the : field at- writers,

dkectOrs . ; .aiid. .; producer . mBtiy . Of

whom will work in both fie!ri.«."

:

'
paiabaiV g.ointea.::dut that the. enoi'^

mous inechanical ' and: production
expense that will. cOiifron't' the tele-

vision- i-iidustry 'ixi' the immediate
years ahead^rna.y.vi?eU;^h^
aries for actors at a level far below
those paid comparable talent in Hol-
lywood; "This leads to the inescap-
able conclusion

.
that, though televi-

.sioh :will be'^ a .big." and- impoi'tant in-

dustry, in .the ;.final..analysi.s th's pic--

ture .'.industry.:, will :stiU!. be the top
goal of most talent in the acting and
production fields for many jears to
come,'-' said Balatoan. :

-

Siphoning Off Process

Another case in point w tha>

throughout, the entire country tlYere

are probably not more than 10 talenti

scouts; . These men :have .no way of
reaching potential talent but ralhei
are on the lookout for rare beauty:
or outstanding chara<;tef's, U.,n^^

television: setuj). this would be ciearljr

available, for the inspection of the
motion-picture industry. When tele-,

vision develops actors and actresses,

the top 10 or 20% will probably be.

siphoned oR into the picture busl-
ness in many cases.

. Balaban pointed out that for-many
years one ol the biggest problems of
•tiie .motion, picture- Ihdustry has been
to try :tO:attract Jhat. s^^ of the-

poptUation that has either never
been to a movie or bought a ticket
about once a

; y ear. He pointed out -

that .sex
. appeal, ' elaborate, set dec-i.

:oratiphs, and all the. numberless vis-
ual giraraicks that will be part of the;:

new. television field will be. brought
iiito

.
the' homes, ' of television set

owners (or the first time via video
trailers on current .mOvi.es, ....

,
.

-
:-

Curious anglem terms of the pic-
ture industry;, irb.m the .exhibitors'
standpoint' is the

,fact that srnall,

liouses will get a real break froiti,the'

big circuits. This was explained by
Balaban, who pomted out that' techV
nipdlor

,
trailers. .Of ; .for.thcoining' at-

tractions being run on most. lE not
all, television ciicints to attract busi?
ness will, in turn, help the little

.'houses whicfe.-'Wni-- get" t 'bf

television picture advertising. .

. '"It ha.s.;long been my contention.''

said Balaban, "that there is no es-
sential conflict between pictures and;
television, ju-^t as there i.<; no essen-'

tial conflict / between . pictures and'-

radio. . .In 1925 there, were hundreds
of theatre: ..owners'. throughQlit. the
country who were firmly convinced
that radio would hurt pictuie at-

tendance nationally. They gave the^

examples' .ot , championship prize

fights, racing events and big political

conventions where people .staved

home to listen to. the radio rather
than go to the theatre as prime fex-

amples that proved their, contention;
Actually, ho\\o\cr, through the year'i,

the exact opposite has proven to be
the case."

Webs Can Own

Ondets in 5 Gties
WashingtoUf May 23.

FCC has amended its regulation on

the multiple ownership of television

stations to ..permit single ownership

of five stations. The previous limit

was three; The: action will permit
the national webs: to spot their own
outlets in five k'ey cities. Regulation,
as amended, says in part.

''The commission -will regard the
ownership, operation or control of
more than five television broadcast
stations as constituting a concentra-
tion o£ control of television broad-
casting facilities in a manner incon-
sistent with public interest,, conveni--
once or necessity.'.' -

'

'
:..

' "In making grants of more than
one television station license to one
concern." said FCC in a statement,
"the Commission will give consider-
ation to the development of a nation-
wide television service, the geo-
graphic relation of the various pro-
posed, locations, and the public need
tor the proposed service at such loca-
tions."

Conover Cover Girls WiH

Come to Life Via New
WABDJ.Y., Video Series

The gal who regularly appears on
the back cover of "'Vague" magazine
extolling the virtues of "ZjlchV soap
will be transplanted to the television
screeii. beginning:May.'$l...whe.n^^H^
Conover presents a group of his
models in a series of dramatic
sketches over DuMont's WABD, N. Y.
Idea of session is to showcase the
Conover Coverettes particularly for
their selling potentialities in video
commercials.

.Gals ...will take , roles, in original
dramatic sketches written expres'^ly
for the stanzas by Jay Strong and
Bob William^. Ersatz commercials
Spotted at beginning and end featur-
ing "X" suds and "Z" corn flakes will
exploit gals and present possibilities
in tele commercial technique;

to operate "upstairs" and also is

subject to agreement betweei. pur-
chaser and seller on specifications
and cost. The war, :too, iiS an alii
important factor, ol eowsei making
expected, delivery date of transmit-
ter anybody's guess.

CBS hopes, according to Paul W,
Kesten, v.p , to broadcast, for at least
a brief period after the war, present
tele pictures and those of improved
quality simultaneously. "It is our
hope," he said, "to demonstrate so
clearl.y the advantages of finer tele-

vision images that we will accelerate
their general adoption in FCC stand-
ards and in set manufacture." CBS
IS willing, Kesten said, to assume
double transmission expenses to
"save broadcasters in general from
the burden" and to "save the public"
from anjir: large investment in: Sets
which might become obsolete over-
night."

Scheneclad.v. .--^ Roi Coo p e r
Mcgrue's "The Same Old Thing"
will be; televised on WRGB Thurs*
day night (25). Local cast, includ-
ing Ed Flynn, program manager
of WSNY, will perform.

*
Vf 1C'J "

: ».^^«'^^;;i T:

Sate»-abt* scatfont
find national rcpr*'
s«iMifttioi¥ by^wecd

:

Accompany: maans'
more sates.. ^: If ybu..

want yoUT Own
story to gat acroM
to. top ctma buyersj
con side r'adding
this ^- tine'^to Tvour
letC«rheads:%;.*Nat^
ionalty represented'
by Wc^/& Comi

31% of WWJ's advertisers, exclusive of neN

worli. Iwy proyoms ranfpng from fuH-lioiir

symplionios fe S-minute programs,

UlUlj.
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Cliet La Rod^ Sees Tele As Spur To

Radb; Says Nets Must Keep Pace
Television, lulJ-blown, not only*-

WjU'set up a terahd-new and fabiuous

.'Hmiiseniehl-advertising "industr^^ :.of,

'

its flwn' but;; by , its soitipetiti'oh,, •wtill

sptii' radio, into Iniproved teGh^^^^

ill v.-riting. production, etc., in the
'

apinion' ol' Chester J. La Roche^ wlio
;

took over active duties two weeks

n^o as chairman of the Blue net-

wDik'i exec board.

, Broadeastingi he; says; vv}li;have
- to

'

lip its |>ay sGiile for writer.? Stt order

to wean ;hn creann of the crop away,

jr.im }lc:iyv.-oodi ,
Increased expeji-

ui'iure.5 for prbducing talent. / all

along the line, also is due pos;-war.

''.he:(e,elsv!'riQ't only on sponsored .shows

::i,Hit'- Sn network, su.-staining and pub-
'

i;fi. service features as we'!. "With

l!:c. corning of television.'' lie said,

'.'the impoi'tanee -of the place 'of ere;
. ative, men ;n radio cannot be over-

.istressed.''; -v'
" •

It uos beeaiLse radio was such a
' good ^ combination of business and
public service that La Roche was led

10 come into ' it, ho says. Forinerly

board cliairman at Yi!.,n.c & BUbi-

ci'.;n, he 'oought into llie B:ae some
months ago, being prevented by ill-

ness from taking over at that time

He begged off discussing specific

.plans "because I've been hero only

a few rnihutes." , He's also .civing up
his job as chairmah of . the War Ad-
ve^'tising Council because, ;it's..a ..fulir;.

time job, he says, MvUh its woi-k in-

creased tremendously. Harold B
;
jhomasr vlce-cljairrnaW .will. lifce-Jy..

':cai'ry, on:.
.

"^i-^'-'V v ;

'

,1)3. Roche s^es a.jTOSt .competitive

'sales period-. cOnsihg . affe>r' the ; ' war,
Avlien old;:progra.ms .wilV b

.

.
maintained or rebuilt, aiid .new ones
.'pushed, which; Will

.

present .'ii. chair;

lenge to the industry He also sees
improved media; lower sales cost,

and new competition in listeners in-

.vitrest.':. V ^f.;-^'':-'- :'': j- >
"•'

\v 'X:.

WNEW,N.Y., Sets Music
Discussion Panel Series

"Face the. .Alasic." pane! 'discOssioh
stahaa- probing/:

,the. >,rrit.isi.Galv field;
preems a. weeKly-.serisisVJune U .90
"WNEW, N Y , m the 9 to 9.30 p.m.
.niche;

.

';;;;'-

:
:

Dr., Felix. Giierither, rniiisic leotuiei^
at

,, N.¥.0.,
;
aDd: head ' Of ' the . staiidafd

:.sectio.n, 61, the, E, B. /Marks Music Ctt.,

/flfill be.>rtiod;erat6r; uatii top .person-
iageSi ih; the tT)usifcar.,field taking part;
..Initial; auestioti to be discussed will
be,;,,"Sh;p.il.l,!J

'
iir operas be "given, 'tl^g

'Garmen. Jones'^treatmBnt?^' :

SCIENCE B'^m
met OH POST WAR

;.;,,"Adyei1tiireS
;
jn .Science," ,'prograra

featuring;, Watsph Davis,, director of
Science Service, will be heaid on
CBS one-time-per-week >tai ling
June 30 iti the 2-15-2 30 p m niche
;\A.Bavis/wili;;d^ctjss^'

inally used in the war, which will

be •.urned into the cons-jmer tic';ci

post-war. • He will debunk many
a6i«'nti'li.6'' .theses,..,,.' anci- - also. :ad vise'

yotiths.Ko'w-to-get.al^ saieri-;'

tific field.

TorgQitten Men' on Draft

Boards Kndosed On New

WLW'Service' Program
.

'. Cincinr.aii. May ;23,;:'

;

, Kudoes to men who volunteerecl,

for the. toiigh and too-often ;tharik-;

; less; job; ol .serviiig on. draft
.
b,Oard:.s

are .give'it by .WL.W. in ;a public: serV-

, Ice series of Saturday afternoon
• quarter-hour programs that was in-

augurated last week l20)

Katherine Fox, -aoordinator ot the

station's war pctivities, came up
with program ,,Jea. Draft board
mehibers frpTii; Qhib;

.
Indiana, 'Ken-

tucky and Virgm.a are intei'vievVed

and given .opportunity to 'outline a
particular case history from the flies

of their boai'ds.

Series is titled "For Distinguished
Service." ,

6 CHI STAfiiiiS M.
GABB0t PAY iOOSTS

Chicago, May 23.

At hearing held here today before

a War Labor Board panel; Wjlliam
FriednTan. representing six Chiougo

;. Class B stall oris agreed to an aver-

age, .salary' increase; of ; 30 ''n'.' for all

a.h.n5junceis. ;;. Main. cQn,trover.jy be-.;

tween stations and AFRA is the de-

mand ot Union for a "pav-withln-
pay" - seluD wherem announcers
would get an additional 2ric for

evei'v commercial flnnoiineement on
a,five-;mii-iUte'prtfgEap'i,'"wlth a:,''gradii-

ated I'Hie.ise for longer shows up to

;;:50fi. fi)i-' a half-hour-' prdgi'am..

.
.; station owners contend .arrar.ge-

liient is econortrica'ily.' unsound;' -apd
that

; c6;st;;(if ; bartdiin'g'/»*d.ulcl 'lie' pro-

.

hibilive. Both AFRA and stations
have agreed upon discharge and
Vaca'tiGn'.cWuses which' ''W ,(sah*)'e.

as Cla-s A stations Moi tuner Beckci
of .laiVe .and

. Jail'c. is iepre-.

'sepi.ng';.APRA<,' '

"Stations'.' itf.vo]\-ed

are WCFL, WIND, WAIT, WAAF.
WGES. and WJ.TD Chairman ol the
meeting was 'Robert-J AppeL-labop-
relations diredttir. Central State.--

Reader's Digest 'Meeting'

Id<»i,€eo. Denny Revea!

,
;, .Becisib'n to

,
Accept sponsorship 'foi'

''AWerica's /Town ,Meetj.p^^ Of th.e

Air," sold last week by the Blue
netwoik to Reoder'j, Digest, lol-

Ipwed . a; .survey .Of ;the' ehliTe 'tovvh;
Hid!, K. v., situation by Dr. James
Rowland Angoil, former Yale prexy
and currently NBC educalipnal
director. Oeo.'ae V Denny,. Jr., pro-
giam modcnior, stated this week
Dr Angellb ' ccommendation to go
commercial, was. ba.sed '.on .premise
Me.ei'jng"^

,

;
, thus ,

. would .'; maintain
stature and its audience. '

.''

'

;.,'.'

[
Initial step, that , resulted in mag

byyihg. the; show carne from Denny,
he .said, addins that several; other
prospects also ; , were

. interested.
These ' ind-Jded Goodrich, the .N. Y.
Stock .Exchange . and Newsweek.
Under new setup to be inaugurated
Sept. 7 "Town Meeting," it's ex-
pected, will spend more lime on the

xdad. ".;'/;, ,:
Fn-.anriai deal i.as not been made

public b-.it. it's esUmared Town Hall
will receive a budget of around
lii5,000 a week loi spoakeis, .produc-
tion oo.sts. staS additions,, trayclling

.and promotion. In addition. Header's
Digest and tts ad agency, BBD&O,
also v.-ill publicize, and promote the
scries as v.iil the Blue, All in all,

i'iic'udiitg lime cost for the full web,
39 weeks, spoi "-ored proposition
comes close to being p SI 000,000

deal.

Dead Air On NBC, Blue. Mutual Webs

^msJuneiinfABETS^e llH-ear

Englebadi-Geiger CoBbo

For PeokilliB Series

DeVere Engelbach, producer of the

Philcor-Vavietf ^-Radio Hall "
03

.Fame;'' 'has- add!ed',a third show to. his

;stt'ing
;. this! ';'si«to;ec ; tin-; ip^ the

CBS 15-minute dramatic show he

does for ;;i;nfe,}ander:'',^^ Friday

nights. The hew chore is for Sehen-

ley as' the Cresla B!;>;ica r,-'place-

ment but. will plug penicillin in dra-
matic torm A returning atmy of-

fieer ..' from the , different warfrdnts
will detail the .' benefits of; the new
drug
' 'As' with "Dream." the Englander
shov.-. Miltor. Geiger will script the

penicillin program... Geiger;-is also

a . scripter oh "Ha:l ol Fame." Inci-

dentally, the Philco show goea into

a straight musical format with.J'aul

Whiteman's musit this summer alter

this Sunday's (28) final HOF. This
is the gala blowofl with Al Jolson,
Kate Smith, Eddie Cantor, Benny
Goodman. Nora Martin, et al. White-
man, who has been, on the Coast on
a Republic film, "Atlantic City," gets

back Friday (26) and v ill maestro
the final show.

Paralysis of broadcasting opera-,
tions 9t NBC, the Blue and Mutiikl-
looms, June 1. whep the enginec-ts;
arc expected to go out on strike in ;

protest .over:- agreement, between trie

nets and the American Federation
of Musicians on operation ot tran-

^j. .scriplion turntables. Only .air'ers Idri'

which the engineers wdl continue (o
work are those diiectly connected
With wartime service. Remainder of^
sessions, which means all commercial'
and

. non-government programs,' face !

'possibility ; of not going on air for.'

lack of men in the cont«)l booth,-?.

; AFM-hetworks pac;t; now pending
approval by the WLB, calls for op-
eration of the turntabies by musi-
cians The engineer members ol tNe
National Assn of Broadcast Engi-;,:;

npors and Technicians have always
'

handled thLs procedure and agree-
ment v.'oulff cut them out. A.< a re-
stilt NABET has informed the WI.B
of intentipns; to go out On strike iti he
1 if the musicians move in.

Webs find themselves caughl in
.

the middlo lor, if they refused to;
sign -with the AFM, Petrillo would
pull all musicians out of the studios.

°

By making peace with him, it's "out;
of the frying pan" for the nets. Man-
agements aic-=seeking some soit of;,

compromise but to dale no plan has
been acceptable to both the AFM <

and NABET

YOU^LL BE AM JUmCMJUIt COLUMBUS!

Coleman into Pic Prod.?
Hollywood, Mri> 23.

' Caiol Coleman and Geneial Amus
^
Corp. are talking over a deal u here-

;' .by..the Btae-Metworker would 'w-rite

and pioduce pictures mf'—pondenily.
Coleman, assLstant production

:,;,;inanagc;r, 0f.,.the^w:eb; as weT! as a

; ;."5v^itef;p'i;6di'ic.ei',.';ii'as,.;

.;
tne;- ;green

. 1 ight;
, -and ,':pi;an s'

.'w i il'^- be

:

.'forwarded, with, 'a •'jna;jor .
studio, al-

•
ready having okayed reieu^e of the
u\ms. ,

„
, ,

.':
,

• « :,

,

You'll sail with television through vanishing

horizons into esCdting new worlds. You'll >be

an intimate of the great and near-great. You'll

sit at speakers* tables at historic functions,

down front at every sporting event, at all tbpT

flight entertainment. News flashes will bring

you eye-coverage of parades, fires and floods;

of everything odd, unusual and wonderful,

just -as though you were on the spot. And far-

sifted industry will show you previews of

new products, new delights ahead. ,

All -fliiis— the world actually served to'you

on a silver screen— will be most enjoyabl/;

yours when you possess a DuMont Television-.

Radio Receiver. It was DuMont who gave

really -clear picture reception to television.

It will be DuMont to whom you will turn

in peacetime for the finest television receiving

sets and the truest television reception ... the

toudhstone that will make you an armchair

Columbus on ten-thousand-and-one thrilling

voyages of discovery! •

qorvftiAHI. It4i*i ALtflt fl tWit'Hi UA'tt6tt*>idtlifi.:,iN11,
'

ALLEN B. DuMONT LABORATORIES, INC., GENERAL OFFICES AND PLANT, 2 MAIN AVENUE, PASSAIC. ,N. J.

TELEVISION STUDIOS AND STATION W2XWV, 515 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK 22, NfeW YORK



Hundreds of Adanos, known by other-

name€< and scaltored lliroughout the world,

find daily consolalion in bells tbe Axis hasn't

been able to silence—ihe NBC chimes.

Every nigbt and day of the year, America's

best-known radio signal rings through

friendly and enemy countries alike, carry-

ing hope among the downtrodden . . . sound-

ing a Avarning to this nation's enemies . . .

echoing a welcome and familiar note to

Americans fighting abroad.

An Italian pri&oner now in the U.S. writes!

"When I think how the voice of NBC brings

daily comfort to so many Italians suffering

in the homeland under the German heel, I

should like to shake your hand,

"

Long before Hitler marched into Poland,

NBC began broadcasting in six languages

over two powerful international short-wave

transmitters beamed to various parts of the

world. Countless hundreds abroad learned

to rely on NBC for news and entertainment.

Pearl Harbor marked "the beginning of

increased, and ever increasing co-operation

between the Government and NBC. Its In-

ternational Divii?ion became a hard-hitting

front-line weapon in the field of psychO'

logical warfare.
* * *

NBC's international broadcasts began as an

experiment . . . just one of the many types

of experiments NBC carries on constantly

to maintain its leadership in radio. It is the

results of these experiments . . . experiments

in many fields . . . which help keep NBC out

in front, help make NBC "The Network
Most People Listen to Most.

"

They all tune to the

lational Broadcasting Company

ttis a National Habit

America'^ No. 1 NeiMor)^

A Service of Radio
Corporation of America.
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NBC Tienp With N.Y.EdDcators Cues

JNatimiwide Raio^rahmig Plan
Kceently anhounced plan of NBC-f

and the New York Board of Educa-

tion for training »teach^fs in use of

ifldio as classroom supplement and

ci cation of an experimental station

:{of, training 'stiiderits in luiida^^^

of bioadcasting is first move in plan

to extend such training to all paits

-Of the country with: NBG-owned and

affiliated outlets as the center?, Xew
York experiment is to be testinj-

'gi-oy'nd jpJ/the'deW^

to bo taught in other setups.

. ':
N^W. "Vork setup will offer 'courses

in iddio writing, production, speech,

engineering, station operations, and

sound recording. Teachers, one from

each of the city's 240 .schools, and

selected students will take the

com SOS vvith undergrads being
granted credit toward graduation for

completing the trammg.

Facilities of the B of E's FM non-

eommercial station, WNYE, and

NBC FM outlet, WEAF-FM, will

be utilized for practical applications

of the material learned in the class-

roomsi' The net looks, upon tius

tunning regime as a fertile field for

the development of trained person-

nel and the.creation of a reservoir for

such personnel lor use by local af-

filiates. Expected that not personnel
. piahs will,; dovetail with the new
.iraiiiing system-, with graduates filling

junior positions on network staffs.

H'wood's Music Toppers

Lined Up for 'Sound Track'
Interviews with Holli'wood's top-

flight: musical directors, and record-

ing.' oi/.lheir nnisical:.scai'ei,;.'v^

comprise the format of a new pro-

gram, handled by Art .For<J' qn

WNEW N, Y., starting Tuesday f.30)

from 10-35-11 p m. once-weekly.

Tilled "Sound Track," slania wil'

feaiure;l\la>;- ;Steiijfir,

Korngola, and others, ai thev become
available while visiting in the cast.

Wellington to London,

John Salt Named BBC

K Aflierican Director

Lindsay Wellington, BBC's North

American director headquarterad in

New York since 1941, has been re-

called to London' to assist, in the

central direction of the web. His

successor, John Salt, deputy director'

since 1942, took over Monday (22)

^
Salt, a graduate ot Trinity College,.

Cambride, was commissioned in the

Royal Engineers after leaving school

and joined BBC in 1936. serving as

program director in '. Manchester,

j
Later ;he,' '»;a§;,atta.cned' to the'tiondon

ofTice: in,' .the' j'.netWork's.;' European"
service^ '

'.. ...
-•\.'\"; .

'''

; '„'

Wellington has been wiih BBC.
since 1924.

Lewis, Others Quit OWI in New

Intemal Blowop; Charge 'Sniping'

from ..Ihg: Jam .'Handy.' .organ izatipW,
Previously he was [a. nieniber of

NBC's Chi staff as writer, produeei
and chief sound man. ." ;? ..l:'^:'/.':,...-.

v

WilJiam Shepherd will continue as

assistant -director and producer.

.washingtohi'May 23'...

' .New internal blowup. iji p|W. J4^''

week resulted in. the resiifi4ii6n .pt.

per.?ons in the foreign language
section of, the. Domestic Bratidh;, In^ .

eluding Frank- Lewis, in charge of!

1 foreign, lahsuage radio programs. .,

. . Others who quit included' tpnsta'n- .

tine Poulos, chief of the' unit; and bis

assistant Gharles Olson . Thej^ walked:
. .[out with a blast that . George-.- W. .-.

James Shelby,
I Healy, Ji , head of the Domestic

"hamstrung, ..sniped 'at-.

Wood Radio Director In

Chi for M'Cann-'Erickson

Chicago, May 23.

M. W, Wood has been appointed

radio director of McCann-Enckson

.o.ffipe.'.'.hex'e,; 'taking; ovei"' .dutieg tor

merly. performed by
now in U. S. Marines. Wood canio Branch, had

and made impotent" their work.
Heal.v countered ' With the charge

that . they;, had . objected : tb having
it-heir copy, okayed by-the .genei'al

news desk of OWI, the same as copy
for English language publtcationsr

Nets Set Up £Iai)orate

Plans for Sth Loan Drive

In Morgentku Huddle

Four networks are setting up elab-

oi-ale plans for participation in the

Filth War Loan drive. Kickofl on
June 12, with show sciipled and
procluced by Orson .Welles,, origirtat-'

ing m Texarkana, Arkansas, will

probably feature F.D.R.' If the Presi-

dent is unable to appear. Secretary

of the Treasury Morgenthaii will

pinch hit Further treasuiv shows
are skedded for Hollywood Bowl on
the !4th and Soldiers Field. Chicago,
on the IStli. A fourth is in the works
for a date near the close of the drive

:jiiiy;7.. v.-
''

:':^'\':v:;- '''-V':'' 'C,:--;.'v;'.-.;

Dates for special "bond days" by
each of the nets wer# decided on
at a meeting between; Sec. Morgen-
thau and net execs last week in

Washington with NBC teeing oft on
June 13,. and the Blue closing June.
24. No personal 24-hour stints aie

planned because of treasury's dcsne
to mihiTnize personal publicit'j'. ',

.;. ,•.
.

'- :;Mutual'has 'its ''day'* oil. Jiine.--;!'?

with CBS show set for June 20.

€. W. STEFFY UPPED

TO YANKEE NET V.-P
. Boston, May 23.

George Wal.sh SteflCy, for 17 years

Idehtifled -with the Yankee. NetwQi-k,
has been, ^Upped from director b.£..pi"0-

diiclionf to . vice . president ' in_. chaige.

: Of
.,
prpgramS. ;. Announced by John

'.'Shapardj ill, -chairn-ian ,
of .the: hbard

and general manager of the key New
England station, '

- - ;'

' - ' -;

Stefly began at WEAN, Provi-
dence, in 1927, transferring to WNAC
in 1929 following graduation from
Providence College. Became proxJuC';

lion director in 1935.

Gosch Stays Web Work
For Go at B'way Legit

Hollywood, May 23.

Martin Gosch is hopping tcnspo-
"tai'ily, from radio to legit with a
nrj«ica! comedy, "Up Fron; Under,"

•;to be produced jpifjtly by Gopch and
a Broadway, producer whose name is

still a secret. Harry Warren and
Johnny Meycer have been signed to

do ' thfe i^jGorer 1
' '

---^.-'J'
'

i.':'-''

^

Go.scli IS taking a vacation of two
- n-.ii;i;hs from his radio chores, which
include the direction of the Abbott

-; -'and :'CostcUo and the Jack Carson
airshows. He says he has lined up a
thciuue in Ne.w York. ,'/

Bring Orch With Grade Fields

toil Bring gets the orch
.
assign-

"''-•'t in the Grade Fields .summer
rejJlacement show for Chase & San-

;

born-Edgar Bergen Sunday night
program. ' : \ -

.

. Bill Goodwin, also pacled for the
summer stanza.

Sorry^ Youngs& Ruhicam 1
f

First eifd last «f o

series setting forth

WJBK's elisibilifY for

that extra time, even

thomgh conditions pre-

vent its occeptoflce

right now.

Can't Handle More Business Right Now;

Sound Programming and Sound Selling

Have Exhausted Our Time—But Please

Keep Us In Mind.

Young & RUBICAM'S recent Wast at "cash-dispensing gim-

nreicks" (Variety, May 3) left us feeling pretty smug, liere at

WJBK, the reason being, of course, that we never fell for that

stuff even when it was going great guns on other stations all over town.

It wasn't a niatter of righteousness, really, but simply enlightened self-interest.

To be of any use, a radio survey ought first of all to-be credible; and surveys based

on giveaways are just too good to be true. They mean about as much as a com-
.

pass-reading in a magnetite bed.

So far as revealing the potential of WJBK is concerned, the same ot^ection

applies, with a sort of reverse English, to telephone surveys in this area. They can't

present a true picture of the WJBK audience, for a reason that is simple enough:

that audience consists largely of workers— foretgn-born as well as native — and

among such groups, radios far outnumber phones. Between the two extremes in

surveys, though, we much prefer the latter, because we think that in the long run

It's smarter to undersell than to oversell our capacity to produce.

That we DO produce is obvious. We carry more national advertising, and

greater total advertising volume, than any other station of our power In the United

States. The renewal rate is very high. We are filling pur broadcasting schedule

—

24 hours a day, at that—by sound programming and sound selling, which go hand

in hand.

We're not just being coy, or playing hard-tonget; our time is all sold right now.

But when we HAVE time, Y&R, and when you and other agencies need It, we hope

you'll keep us in mind, not because of our ethics, splendid as they are, but because

we get re«;ults.

STATION WJBK
JAMES F. HOPKINS, Inc.

DETROIT

1490 Kilocycles 250 Watts 24 Hours a Day
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R\ti\L AMITY rnonit\M
With I'mil Muni, Helen HayifS, Paul

Rolieson, Bette J>j\is Benin Gi»»d-

m*^\ quartet, Mrron MoCoiinick
niir<loi> Paul Ste«jit, Milt<»n

Merlin '

WnleiH \i(iniin K<»,pii, l|oll«not)<<

Wiitris AlDliili/.ition

30 Mins, 1! ;» pm.-lii l''iicl4\:

I't

Siistuimii!!' ' - :

WIA Blue, Ne» Yim k

"/pi'iijeefeo; • itst'in i')i'.un.iiii.ciitl.v
,

tii.

stfw«ttWh-?M!i.tic'-3r«'*».«)t .-irnUy via, tl\t

•fe'r«iikl*iS?itff\vii' vjf • pnoiftl.'tKi.tTi^t^i: .-In

a 5Q-intiiute iNou York-iroUjwoocI
.
Ijrtxsideilst enlisting some ; (it

'

tlu>' Kip

Stai'.S' 61, !i'tu,§o jnti 's'crct'n. 'tlic EiUei'-'

:tai,nm:eiU' IiidU Jti'.v' ,Emi!rSoncy .Coin-

; ri-iitU'K.'> :p,il()1e(i ,l!y , k'^sH
,

pi-odLicgr,

.
Hfeiuiuili -.."S hii rii 11 '1

'

:

• aiW • 'i. i lim biiri

•SKuiciiiv}i\:.p.{!tii't!s fiT)m' allVbranqhos of.

sll'OA'J'-;,:- \S\'Ai "
V dcnipnkl,i';ite.rt. „' ,t\-ic).ii

j-^

'ii,if{lTt{ (1,9)
' the h;n'.uibni,o,Us'; rt'lji,t.io,iis,

.'^j;,i.s,itnj|,' ;,vyith.U> t^hp' "Jiiitlbi'ti'y, :\i^liOV8,

-'abiri.ty^rayiei/jiivaiV:' b coiur.

is!' tl'ie. s t a llda i'di
:

j/i e,a s ti yiiiV.- 16 fov i'fls,

Qt ' a - ebuscic
Tac|,jd/di;StHiriiiiV;UM.bn;i: !t .\\;as ,siiice,ve'

and, bpii.ekt: To say' ,t,|i,at .tlie.'-; l)i"o-

. gi'am! .was soniel'hrtfji'' 'Abort .of /\s^^

.ei)t#tafub^pnt ^vbllid^,bg|.U'tQ :.e

!t Jioiii A plane \ nude no atU'mpt
,; to.aciVieve: the entertainment .iiidtis'-:

' (ry had, a, mes'a,'^e tb.'.lHit, acv'oss. aiid

,
dignifiqd it by iibcjiie.iit' .expres^ioris;

ixom a select s|i;oup of lop .artists*.

While not all the mateiral had the
same inspiuifioij \alue the deeo

:'d(mv.i;Ctiob' and, beliefs of tjie. 'ai-tists

:W.ei:e ti'nmlsta.l^ablc; and' a,'; siieb .they,

'v-flV'e vvOrtliy ,p\,poncnt.<v.'()(.,l.lie' .cause

cvpoascd : by,
:
tiio

:

.sponsoi'iiiS,;' tom^.
. ijvi.ttee; :, Most lefl'ect'ive. preseht.ation-,

\Vas , flvat:„ offered by Paul Kobc^oii.
.: t'in;re'itly, stai-i-jn,?,: .in,,^-the Bi'pad.vvay'

reyival^' of ^"Otht'po.", H-liose recital:

Of: flievaceoinpli'slbi'icnt.s;, of the i)9ilv

;:;(i\',efirti) Air.Sciuadron at Aiizib-.con-
';'cllisK'.Biy-,' .upset ./.the,; faHaey- ',,Qf tlu;

Na/i race tlioox\ as \\ell as a lot ot

Na?i planes,' Robeson s doep-lell
: qonytotipn. lent'' -.stature to' '.the., .stir-

liing eiilsode;.' .
Paul Minii: .su(.-teed.etl

:

. i n
;.
putti ng...rea1 , ra ea. n,'',h ,!{ . i n.io the

,

'e ii-

4ertainiiient' rlndiT-'ttry's^',/^

ot punciplcs"' A'hith cleaily puts all

M-G-M't '2 Sistfr* an il « SailBr' coitipletfiil

NetvCVMII l'KO<.lt\M I nilny
II) |> in 1 \\ r

Mbi I.OII (I,AVION

D'ARTEGA
ANO HIS

4LL CIRL ORCHESTRA

Personal Management

ERNEST LIEBMAN
1440 Broadway> New Vork

. Oll'**l-l i<(li; U lMt:uil MoiTlH Ajfi'V,

shi»\v !trt>; ,
behind the isstii^ -it: racjal

eduality.
Ileleji IIa\es ..id Bute D.uis upie

heard brielly, ' toe : lattfr, in 'aji ex-

cerpt, frbra-.Ste.pnen .Vmcpnf .
Beiiet s

h\nin to AmfiiM ' Westein Stai,

and the forrirer repfisuiR.vthe ,c>Ui>s-.

Jnfi : scene ; from 'Iter:- letfU succes*,.

•.•Harrti't." . Roundinf; ^ out the pro-.

Sfani- was' BwVny GoPdntah.. spotted^

:iiv-A:riUiirte1 ...VaU'irins .Teddy Wilson
• at' :tlVe : piaho:..x<nti-eozy. Cole at ;tho

diHiiiis :ih' a hep version of, - AUei,

Yoiivo ::Gc)ne'." :!VIyW>n McCOrnncli;'

did. an elfecti vi i-mcer ;i.^>''^ ;',
'

'

:.But -'asain-^ it'sM'hc,'' bld'./Stpry. -(yl

xadio havlnji sbinethitia: vital to .
say

anS- relegating' it: to' aii,.liour wlien

'.tn'ca Wr.' aidvi-fler; himself -is-tiirniny

Ml foi the myjht.
_

"i:i>I)If ( ONUON S .ixzz

with V..l.b\^ Haiikct, Mill Jfole re e
'

^\ee Kussell, M.iv Kamiii>.k\, Bill> I

Biitleilield, .1 lines V lolm'ion, Lil>^
[

r<.;f r.ene bdiioiMlei 15«1» Cise'

.

Lie Ciusso I I /.I Moiiow, John

O'lUia lijuesl)
I

Pioiluter-wiitei Kmie Anfleison

!0 Mins hat , J !» I»
ni

Siistiiini'iiK '

W»Z-Bliie, \ Y
c'. Althoush:ir!0,s1 ,'6t/ tlwse "WtJfi*/ i

Virtijbsi ihaveVtieehL'activfi.iaitms?' H;H',:;:

paid strei-V.' arid Gi'<;e)r\\Melv.:A^illai;v'

'

saloon bei!.- tor ycar.<; networl; iv.i..-:c

mQ^"Js' iiavs^' retuseii tp;,ifive ;thi>nV'a

^iinVbte^tintif 'TMarlvW'c^
take a trhance/aud, spotted ;tiie;€n!iV

-doh' }i^n.g:'.i:br^;this' sastaiiiiins.;.se"e^^

'

fhat:'p£teliied:-^'bm' Tovvnjlliia N.-Vv

last week '20i. And ii look.s. as

thou.ijl1 the Blue mav ha\e gidbbed

tiieir-selves .something; .::;/

, Musicaiiy
'

( from ^ihe 'ja^z Jvie*^

point: that .is)-;. :there,. is , nothing «n..

the air to ; compare \\-ith •: this unre^,

s'tKriTied'and uninhibitdd- sta,n?.a. And,

strailge as it . might - seem to :Bod7,ip,-

:sk-i : part i.<ans ' and otlier.<i,. who : th nik.

alt jazzi '^baiids leaturc .
derby;, mutes

ahd' a,.' t'i'ap driimmer ..Siirrpululed.: bj'

HamniJ^ei Schlemmei s complete

calalo'a. hiahlifjhtt! oi.this t.eepff wexe.

t-li.ree^ "subdued fiinte:' "Pes" O: -..iVIy

Hfear't." :,f'eaturin!; Mitf Mole's trom-
bonc:'Bi1iy Butteraeld.'si.' trumpet sOlp

ot Wheie\ei There i. "You' (wiittcn

UN Condon) and Li/a Monow ohii o-

iilg Gershwin's "Someone "to Watch"
backed up witlf a .5parkUbS dbUigato.
from Bobby Hackelt's cornet.

. Rest of' haliThp:ur:,found full bah
Ppenmg^. :WHtl ;

"Georgia; BrowiV.";

se,!;ueing into, "T'ee V- Wee •R:usseH's

clarry. truitipet . tfCaminsky ) .and

tiam chouuses Jimmj Johnson 88 ins;

Caiolina Shout' and Bips Paijc's

Uncle Sam BUics " tiumpct and
vocal,. '"Bugle

,

Call," .,\v3th Condon
annotincing individual .;Sp1(>ists. oyer
the music, closed. .

,•
.

";

Show lan o\ci a few minutes
.prbbabl'y/.'l3ecaii.se :.Conddii'.s .midvvay
interview with authPi;':'Jphn O'Hara
,vvas .slow;: gettin.t!,. started.. ,La Iter's

aj)pearane'e seemed :cue ..fPr; "Ba.sin

'street.'' roiitinei.b.ut- tie gdt.'ofT- svtth-.

out insultinij anybody Ott.ua saul

he liked the kind of nuisjc bein,;

olaved afid so did a lot ot othci peo-

P'"^-
"^\"' '':/::;':,^:'^^

. ,Condon . a:s emc0e.-:WO'r-ke'ij.''. wilholH,:
a: script and proved, ' a' 'welcpme 're-:

lief fr.dm the
.

. boPniiris^ : Stall- :ah'-

nouncHr:rclpcUtiPni.sts armed', w-ith . -a

lot: of ; spurious jazz Jargon usually
:'a,ssign,ed to .pra,!it.«ms Pf, Ihis-, typO.
;:Fred ,;Robbins,': WHN. N:' .Y:;,.. disc

j

':iPc1cei%;..hanclied, :ppening anripu,hc:e-
!: in.cnt. n'eatly

.
and.| pfefsumably \vouid,

I. have :.been o)i, at: close if -linie Hadn't
,1 ,,r un out. , Program per.spniiel w il 1

I chanije weekly with Re\ Stew.u t and

j
Sonny- -Gfeer, , iDpke : Ellinstibni and

(
John Kirby announced; as hcadlinei

I toi ne\t bioadcast Donn,

- F.WL MANNING REPORTS FROM
l,OS,'»ON"

Newi t'oitinienlarv
l.> Mins, Sundati, 11-11:1$ am.
SPKKUr COitP
WOK New Yoik

'
Weekly:';' hirin'anr ib'f^rest;, ,repoi't

beamed "to employees ol tlie Speuv
Colp bowed in Sundav (21) with

-Paul; Mai'inin^;.: tiie rftpprler-authoi'*

cohnninst';. , pe.i!Hocl to pass on..' ne\s',s

from lhu..var- front to \thpBO:.oiv the

l?rn;tie:-frwht ,pro'diVct1ori.;iine,s.; „ Idea of

sCss:ion '!»' to! ^ct (h'(ise:,;«'prkihg: at,;

honve 'kiiow- .w1rat.is,.hiij)p.chihSS ,,0.ver,

1 here a nd the, pjiri beiivg^ played .b}'..

Ilie ,'niat ei-ial.s - they . tl'K'ni.s,eh':e.s ihave

iiuinut.'ictur'ed, :. Sfanza ,«Cts :ai( .n'ewsr
'

hii'Cr' .rtnd •.i'hdirsrriiff >(toa.le;-btii!deV
.J:

at.- llie'siinie -tinic^jv ."^ ';.;':'- :-'>'-.:!

I

'

'On- i-n i ti a
1 '' sCSS i ni'

. '

Ma nhing- :'kf>t^ ,1:

an '-iiit'oi-estins .;itcoiVni;'-of-: his- ,,ii';ip'.|

acM-ps.";.:;! bomlriiig' mi-ssion on a EOri-T
'ress ovu'r;; Gprwa«y-a.ivd. .:a slnitlar

trip
'

::i'n'eU.i'ii-nv; inoniber :D-V!;r

.B'ra'hi'pi.:':'-- r",v ',--, '„;:' ,;-^'-; ';;':-'
,,''''V,':-

-'-7,

:ej)hWnprciar.:^opy ;;\sta^:;.l,it;ht> i^^^

ioiiiy 'aix.'- obening ,
'a.iid'

:
clostn>!, -:an-

-ii()u:n,toiiii;ijt''p'f,' fhe, spoiisor'.^^^ *pa,i,t.ie

iind p.drp()io''beii'i8 'prcsb(iled."',
,

:':•
-

Two

WOV, N.Y., Staff Lectures

On D-Day News Technique
Piepping for invasion coveiage,

WQV, N Y, has set up a course of

lectuies for its employees on gauain?
and handlin? news, to aleit the ea-

tiie stafT foi the task of bioadcastuig

-iuvasioii:- news,:
;

,;:',' ' \:;

The lecAn'e.s will, be
,
given by ' the

station'.s , pnglish-lah,giiage coniwen-
(.^tol^ tO\eiini{ 'International Poli-

tics;, 'wrid^-rfevvS,-' "Gauging , N'ews
Value,' and 'How Foieign News Is

Gathered
'

Television Review

"OLMGN'S K)n TOMORROW"
With hli<.«hr(h W\soi, Montgonieiv

I<eiai\ Call s>iiiidbcig and l>irl(

Itiadtcv
Pioiliuei Riuin Slianr

:!« Mlns., Sun., !) p.m.
ntKi / PI. vvnc CORP.
WVBD-DuMont New Yoi k

,;''
:,:

:
,i^4ddis6n''.y(H>i ' ;;';'

-

- ''

'

!'
Indii'sti'ial-::,Wesigners.-':IVIoh:tj<oniCT^

Ferar aiid - Cai'l Siin'db:.crg dciseribed

;l:itchen.' bathi'dbih^ bus and tra'ift

layotitK of the future, dtli'ing
.

tlie,

Durez "Pla,-iVics: program, oh DulWont,

last Sundays t21 j. :Elizab(?th .
'Wysoi;.:

opera coiitralto.;'. sang ,
tw-p -. tla.jsicivl

.

tiin^s and Dick' Bradley.- as fii.c., and
ncwsca^tei did his best to J^eep the

proceeding's' moving along..
-

'.

, Wliat was wrong with this pnS-

giam IS piobablv the common lault

of nios4 ;teleyisloh.',.'s:lVd\'Vls tddiiy. '; It

lacked lole^ion, pioduction finesse

and -sightease;

Foi instance in endeavoi ing to

desqi'ilje ,ilie: appearane^ of the::bu.s

pf.-the fiitivre.
.
S:,undbei-g

:

pointed to

seve'ral tftinfis on a picture 'Of a bBs,.-

screened ' for ,th,e, ^audience. Nvhich,

were hot Visible , at all.. -- 'The saiiie

was .frue of his descriptioii of :a ti'aili,

of the tutuie a pittuie of which was
.flashed on the screen.

,
/ ;

;
-

:

It was also tuie ot Feiai's com-
bined kit<lien and bathioom plastics,

;set. a unit of which ,xva«' ,^^^^^^^

taken: apiirt diirihg his ta.lki. ,
But iir

the'; process' of' his. spiel, much of the

vaUie Of what he.; was ' trying.- . to get'

o\ii A\a-~ lo^t because ot the pom
teclvnical aspects Pf video.;; "

^

. ; Dui-ing 'this' pai'tfctiiar prpgraiiiV:,it

is true, -the cameras u-cre ::les.s out, of

:l'ociis' than -iisifal. ;b,nt,:there i.s,; plenty

of
,
r0Qrti\ for ' iiriprov.eiV'ie.i'it.' -both ill

t'le pioducing and technical depait-
ments Steii

Wash. Sedition Attorney

Suing Pearson, WMAL

For $1,000,000 Slander

, Washington, Ma\ 2i

Diew Pearson, the Blue Netwoik

and lis local outlet, WMAL were

named defendants m a $1 000 000

libel and slandel^'^uit filed yestei-

dav (22) b\ James J Lauihlin one
of ,

thB .defftllse' c-oiinse'ls in , t;li,e;','sed;j:t;';,

tion-,qonspi>'aey Iriai here;,
.

.,' :-.;, ,-^,';'-'/

,.''S,9i,i, i^,' ba.se.d, ph.Pearson's :Siniclay'

ivigj-it .brbadeasf ip w'liich he: predjct-':

ed .ihat: La.ughiin will .be;.indicted ;in

:

.Maryland in..:cPiipectiori.-;Vv.ilh..a..case

iii -W;h;iC.h ; he siicCesSfVilly ;,deleiided ..a

man chaiged with bank iobbei\
The Peai^on \ain in vaiious \er-

-.1011'- had been cnculated among
ne\\!snien covering -:the sedition trial,;

but had ,iiot .beeii 'pririled;; ,Lau.ghTi.n,

nibst cotoi-fiLif^pf the ,defense,JaW
in the sedition tr.iai,;:is no\v, appealing,,

a •'iloO hno foi contempt of eouit iii

,that,'cajse. .'.-:v:':,':,-,,,:,
:'''.'.',:[[':;:

'

CBS, Lever Dickering

On Replacements For

Sinatra, Burns & Allen
CBS IS cuirentlv ncgotiatin4 wnh

Lever BiOi, lor two corned \ -nuisic
sessions to replace sponsoi'a Buins
and Allen and Fiank Sinatia ihowij ;

loi the summer Both an els go ok
for' eight wcOlJS,-:. the : BiirnW staifzsi?

June 13 and the Voice June 14

, : One :suggested; replacement- Jej.
tures

:
Jack: Pepper with OOeri: SuUaC

'

van ,:an-d .;an'.;-o''cb.: while the;, ot,iiBr '

:

is headed'hy Eddie Gau with Joan
Biooks and Biad Pvevnolds \oi.alistj

Mot dc'eidcd yet whicK
,vVlrich,i--;;,': ;,-;-!,-,';;.-,;.;,; .-i.v,;,'

'

,; :
'Biirhs and Allen'']>pw6,u.,1 ,-shdw vti\l

^je, '.ii'om," ;Kansas.' City; ',auditot'iusm,"',

with'- Bi,-hah: Shore :ai5' jadcied^atti^p! .:'

tiph, tP-:iatinch City -s: Fifth: Wat- -liQaii'
'

;driv4.
'

',
.IJndecjdod: :

: w:heth,er ;
- siii'jjer

'-

Iimmv Cash and maestio Felix MiIk
will go along Piogiam Ins oft foi

eight weck,s, lesuming Au.; 15 wilH
same lineup. _

BENNY GUESTAR ON

OWN REPLACEMENT
When the Ameiican Tobacco-NBC

.'.'All Time .Hit
,
parade" :shitf,s into;

the Sunday night 7-7 ,50 slot on NBC
replacing Jack Benny for the sum-
mei on June 11, Benny will be the
guest in a continuation of the guestai
pohey inauguiated on the show Mav
12 in Its legulai Fiiday night spot
The lattei time will be taken ovei
bv Geneial Foods for its ipon.sored
Those We Love" stan/a now heard

'on Sundays. '''':- :;;:'';'
-

Amos 'n' Andy
. follow Benny - as'

guests appealing on the June 17
-program;;, ,;;:

.-,';-,-'.;'

'CHARLIE CHAN' INTO

BOB BURNS NBC SPOT
"CiiarMe Chan" draivaiixatinr.s

baSfid On- -:tlic
' ;Earl '; De'rr , -Blggers^;

charactejr's ati(t plot.^,'^W^

Level Bios -NBC BPb Bums auci
stalling Julv I) Session hasn t been
brt -the-', air '"s-ihce'' 1932; w'lteri :;lt;;was!;'

heard ifor ';13 ':week.s on the 'Standard -

Oil OL New Tcise\-VVJ/ N Y ,hoi.'

"Five Star Theatre."

::. ,'Gu,ri':cnt eilition will be .scripfed- liy

;

:Robcrt.son Whife,;and,w'iU fea.liii-e.Ed

,

Begley. ' -Chick.: yini;oi'it.: ;is, the. di-'-

lectoi

Followup Comment

Bob Hope did an elective
n.uialoi on NBC s Hei
Youth'-: ;

prograni;'
;
Saturday

calling on the lUition to get

its kids, to";ioiir if)';tVie- ;tight'

ju\'eivile' delinp.uehcy.vand' to

niariy organizations that .are

.

toward Uheir 'We'li'aj'e. .''-
,;;:-: ,.'

;iob. as
e s to

(20),
behind
against
aid the
looking

Pauline I-oi«l, with the able as-

sisfaneci - of , J. Edward; Bromberg',, re-

created her ,1921 'success,"Anna
Chustie on NBC's ' Aithur Hop-
UiP^ Piesonts" Wednesday (17)

W\liis Coopei provided hei with a
.•lipping adaptation of the Eugene
ONrill saga pl (he barge Baptaiii's

daiighter:-' ;-- :' ";, ':;'':'
,'

',; ?,,''

Raymond Rubicam Resigns

As Y.&R. Board Chairman
Raymond Rubicam, co-founder of

Young & Rubicam m 1923' will re-
sign a.s (haiiman ot the boaid and
retire;- froih-, active participatiori in
agency opeiations on July 1 He'll
also; dispose of his , holdings in , the
corporation to membeis oi the coi-
poiation itself

,

He'll remain a directoi, howevei,
and act as consultant to the manage-
ment. No

. other changes in officers
or directors are ex|)ectfd

Overseas for USO Since Jan.

'43—Now Touiing British Isles

FRED LIGHTNER
Dir.: PHIL COSCIA

flic
'SiMTitlllxllifr 111

;

- I*llil('rlttiiiiii('iil > I'iirlfl

Carl Oppenheimer
C.P.A,

ItllslllfSS Hllll -IllV I IMlKlllnint

IU,U IIOITAMOOl* IH M»
IlMli.tniMHl •'.». Calif.

AVAIL \BLE
(xi'iiti.i, \oi\i. lAUiinr,

.Viiaiinisrrnllv'e'aHSisniiit iti u:a;iM,(. -Viy-

liiiii: i'iruij'i-» ami jVavcrliWnK' A-Sf""'.''

n^il., KM-elloilt;- IralijiHB' ami Imcl!-

y'J-aiiiul i It ImsliVf-.sM aAnivin;iHlT-rt-i-j"ti iiiii.l

-IiV\v-. ,r':,vi>orK')n-P(;i. '".|.>:i:rt-t'-U-t--^eiit|'l-

Wrilc 'l;!l(!. Vnii>-I.v

I.M W. mill S(r.-<'l. N.-H York 111. N.».

I Tom Bi eiinciniin on the Blue: web;
"Breakfast at' Sai-di's't-iprogra-ni .. Fri-
diay.' i 19. 1 iilprBing .KlidoSey-.Mt-Si'. Wil-
liam -Morris.' Si"';. .With an;,6rcirld'f.(ir

.h'er. -y.e'ars..df wpvk' dn'.'behalf o.i .co

•Valoscebt^, at Saranac ; "To; many in
'show' liiz familiar (\vitK,.'her 'iih.tiri.ng.

-leiViilM.S',,, the'.. ;r,ecognilioii h;roiigHt-, : a
.wai'in,:;,glpvv'!, ;o,f; '.sati.sfae-tion ,':|'or aii

ho liiir- ; w'cll ;. deserved^ '-''
'

-.

:

'

-' ^ ',' >:
'

,-, ,

^-
' Fulton -Lewivs' -.Ii'-, ; t ook, ;a smack at

.the.; 'Treasury''"f>ept.: last , Tuei^*da;y

,):W)'',;0,h.: his .W'OI^; 'session .fOr; it-s'at-

,
t i tud e -on ;

th e'' 30
' ?.

-' h itc:;r,V' ,ta?t.,:,; .Gbril?

,,
nieiitatpr' rap'ped '

,pC!.stpoii',eine'iit '.by

:,1;'r,caiiui-y :o!i action for: r,edi:icirig, tax
.p'ending- study o£,:coiidilioit.^,,;,£,e\vis
, 'pointed, out; that;- "it .would :be, -vei'y

ca.sy for . the '..feeasury- to : fiiid- ".out

iU.^'V , ivha^;Si li-apfiit;ii,i)i.g-';by . going to a'

iiuird'red :6i'-':a Ihdti'saitd' iii.ght chib.'S,,"

'Gad ! It's )|reat to be midldlc-a)>cd an.i a Wheatic^s fan !"

VVgistlines rn!»y huiueon, Iiaii flake an' nult\ flavoi And eve -

lines retl'eat. But tlmt voutlitul lienufuia is tliat "Hiealxia-^t or

Jov-of-Wheatiet feelmj; K:oes on ( He nn.m V iioui islinioiit, \Mieat-

Kvei'-poLent is the lure of tiuncU^ , les boiiiii flakes of, whole wheat

Wai Dept's "Army Hour " dra.ma-

1

itizCd
-:
unsung drudgery of troops.'

manning .. far 'oil t,pbst-.s. .as, the ihigb-;

itatft of its., stau'za- . Sunday . ,( 21. > . via
NBC A-s a tiein with 'J Am An
An'i.eric!iii;--Day" ;il-- made -foi-, inlert?iit-

in'.g;-- -irifbrniative -listeniii.g, ',, sparked
j

by in lery icwii wi th , 2d Lts. , Jerry

,

Kistt'i:.4: and,; '-l*lf,hest Chiiders,; w'h'o
uiMc luaidetl Congicssional Medals
<u Ik'i 01 lor hcrown lli Meiliteiran-
tjaii,,''

;

';" -.'.,'. ;'!
'';''

:• .; \
' ',,;;'».-

'

REMEMBER TO WRITE

TO THAT FRIEND OVERSEAS
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Inside Stuff-Orchestras-Music
Fiom IlaH, where Irving Berlin is touring with "This Is the Army,"

the spngsmilh denies any intehtidii ol tiUiiig his offer to Saul H. Born-
i.tein £01 a buyout of the Jattei'i share of Berhn, Inc. and states that It's

nowheie near the $400,000 mentioned. That, says Berlm, is what Bornstein

w&niR, but the songsmith is standing pat on his offer which is nearei

S250,o6o fronm last accounts.

If'a schism is effected, it would mean Beilm gets back his personally

wutten copyrights, and Boinstein gets the rest of the catalog plus a cash

ton-Mdeiation of some $r>0,000, on top of the J122()00 needed for each to

acquire 16 2,3''<i ot Mrs. M;ix tTilhe) Win.slov\'s holdmgs in the Berlin and
ABC Music Corps.

^

Sei'Mcemen who, in civilian lite weie appaiently pio musicians, fre-

quently sit in with name bands in N Y. hotel looms Leaders say they

often aie appioached by sailois and soldieis who expiess a desue to lake

i chaii' for a tune or two and occaMonally thev" turn cut to be capable

peifoimeus Count Basie turned hi.s piano over to a sailor at the Lmcoln
hotel one night last weelf who asseitedly tuined out to be exceptional.

The coin-operated amusement and vendmg device industiy dd\jsory

commUtee of WPB reports in Washington that planti foimeilj pioducing
go!n-opciatm? machines are now engaged 100% m war woik, The com-
mittee '•ec'- no chance for the lesumption of pioduction of the devices

iintjl t'ompletion of the wai in Euiope

:' Tedcly I^o^*'?!! almost :had heart, failul'e recWitVy, at Sianley ;theatre,,Ti,tts-

biirjih 'When four of his men. all 4P'crs, turned up'oiie morning for a gag

with then old induclion papcis, showed them to the nijcs'io and said.

' Well, bo^s, this IS it,"

Jack Robbins, Eli Oberstein Working

Out Lion-Hit Reciprocal Disc Deal
Jack Bobbins says, he is . working-*-

on a plan with ?h ObeiJitein, of

ClasMC Recoids, whereby he will

soon begin familiarizing recoid jock-

e\s and leviewers, etc, with his

poSt-War planned Lion disc label,

and at the same, • time record the

biiiids his managegient; agency, Rob-
bins Ltd . IS (nianting.

Idea' calls for Oberstein' to record,

for example, GeorgiiSkAuld, and pro-

vide Jlobbms wilh l.(J?j|) copies of the

stuff he makes undei- a Lion label.

Alter that Oberstein can: ii.se the
ma.sters for his own Classic releases.

Hobbuis claims ihis plans for Lion
are ready. ; He says lie has . .spent

$3,500 registering .the title in vari-

ous Allied countries.

10-Day Extension

in 'Hit Parade Suit

Anieiican Tobacco Co and Fooie

Cone & Belding, ad agency 'on the

Lucky Strike "Htt Paiade" account

requested and were granted a 10-aay

extension on the 20 days they had to
answer prelimmaiv papeis in the
suit brought by Music Publishef>
Holding Coip. Suit, specific.illv b>
Advanced Music, one of the MPIIC
(Warner Bros, combine) turn-, is

based on—though it's not le<;alW
cited as the cause—the pio<;idni s

alleged buithofl ot "Pon't Kweet-
heait Me "

Suit chdigcs "inaccuracies" in the
picsiams lating of "hit songs' ami
/is more or le^s. a; ttst cJise in . behiili
•<tf tiie entire mu,sic, 'iidnstry, whicli,

.; »lmo«;t
; Wilhoiit cxceptioil,-.: has . for

yeals obiected to the "VmaAC
^In6th6d iaf'gradihg tunes. •;

'

. :

'

'

LYMAN TO REORGANIZE

BAND; SET THEATRES
Abe L>man will reorganize his or-

chestia aiound mid-June. He has
advised Music Coip of Amei ica he
nguies on going b.iok to woik about
that time Thcitre loutp viU be set
up to start him off about June .10

Lyman has been testing in Cali-
fornia for seveial months. He dis-
banded his orchestra after being un-

TTcrt'" ^" 0"^'eispas tour foi
USsO-Camp Shows, Inc. a ciicum-
«tance brought about bv his inability
to cleai his musicians thiough then
di'alt boa Ids.

N. Y. Nitery Defaults In

Suit; 3 Pubs Win Damages
Tliree music publishers—Harms,

Inc., Santly-,Ioy, Inc.; and Shapiro

Bern.stein & Co., Inc.—were awarded

damages of $1,022 again.st the Club

Holland N Y, and its owners, An-

thony D. .and: Nicholas ;Spina, for

alleged .infringement of four copy«

1 ightcd song.s Judgment and also

an inuinction was gianted by N. Y
federal Jud^e .lohn Bright last week
after, deteirdant.s delaulled..by..,failing

to answer ine charges. .

Club was ch.iifeed with giving pub-
lic pciloimance foi piofit without
con.sent of the, copyright owners on
October 23, 1943 and various othei
times of It Cin't Be Wrong"
(Haims), "On the Sunny Side of the
Sticct' (S-Bi, 'Honeysuckle Rose"
and "It'si lttie Tillk 'jdf ' the Towri"
cSantlyii/

Radio Plug for Rival

Jazz Spot Burns Nick's

Owner; Fires Condon
Eddie Condon ,s fiist of a series of

ja// conceits on the Blue netwoik
from. Town Il;ill, N. Y.. Saturday

(20i : w'a.s .rirari'cd sbinovthat^ a
few... .

iiQiii's : later 'he . was 'ftred

frOra h i s
,
.i 0b a t Ni cl< '.s

'

i ii Greenwich

^Village,' \ While .'ciiicccing the pro-

'grani Condpfi, iiVtroing participants

Max Kaminsky and James P. John-
.soii, told the network audience the

pa i r .cfiijld:: bc\ *t>rii-d niglitly a t: the

Pied Pipclv-aftOtiier .Gre'ehwiM Vil-.

.fe,!;e hot nuLsic' spot not far from

.

'

. Cmidoiv's boss. Nick RQiiggtti,, dida
Slerno .'oyer the' jiliig'' lot

,
tlie ..riva].

..spot and bou.noed Condort, vvhcn, the

lattei showed up for woik latei. in-

.sidcrs arc chucUjiiig, because the

la/z men, tontinually on duty at

NiLks, have ballyed the spot for

'yseiiiis' *itlioij:t, RD'fisct(i'fia\jing'to;lay

put a di:;-.e :i)r a ;.'ro.ss agent. N. Y".

Times mag iiecttort^'.s.tpryrdn' ja'M

Eckstine Band Set

For Southern Tour
Billy Eckstine, Negro singer, be-

comes the leader of a. band and goes
on a southern tMir^Deginning June U
at Tumei s Aiena, Washington, D. C.
William MouLs agencv, which han-
dles .Kckstiiie, had been planning a
one-mght trip for him for some time.
So far lie's set fx'ora June 11 through
24th
Eckstine will baton a band formed

especially foi the toiu byliumpeter
Diz7j Gillespie who wil] have
charge of the combo. . Singer and
band have been signed for 14 sides
by Deluxe Rccoids

Marks Gets Injunction

Against Separate 'Doll'

Song Royalties Actions
,'Foiir; claiipahts : for., the roysUies

earned by song. ' Paper .Doll," com-
posed^ the late Johnny S Black,
will nowNhave to settle among them-
selves theiK respective claims to the
sum earned bv the iwrxr and who is

the rishttul. owner. An injunction
was obtained last w^cek (19) by Ed-
wfard B. Marks Mii.'jic Corp.. pub-
lisher of tht song fiom Federal
Judge John Bright in New York
stopping Hauv Wonrtell as admin-
istrator,, of the late composer's, estate,

Sallie Black Waldo, alleged widow,
WiMie Itia Black' and Mattic E
Shanks from proceedingwith indi-

jyid.ual- act.ioiis . agditist', Marks, each,
claiming the .royalties.

.

Marks; becau.se; of the conflicting

claims, has deposited with the court
more than $17 434 earned by "Doll,"

and SBekS' to be declared owner ot.

the renewal lights. Fiim also wants
the four claimants to interplead
their respective claim.s, court -to

judge w ho IS entitled to the royalties.

LIUZZI ELECTED TO 4TH

TERM BY PHILLY AFM
Philadelphia. May 2X

Fiank P Luiz/i wa>. leclected to a
fouith teim as piesident of Local 77,

American Federation of Musicians,
in one Of "the hotte.st ; elections -in',,

local AF'M hi-story. Balloting, which
took place- , Thursdiiy ( IS.),- wagl
maikcd b^ Ijittci lecuminations
against the administration

Liuzzi defeated .fimmy Pern, busi*
hcg's agent and; inX'osiigatoi', by .a-vote

'

of 712 to 42(i.

; Romeoi CcUa,, former president of

'77, . w'ris. . elect.cd
.
yice-prcs'idcnt. de.^

featitig the .incumbent, -Ralph Kiivsch,

480 to ?80 A A Tornei, also a for-

mei plLX^ r<in "-econd for vice-presl-

.deiit with 3()0 .votes.

Other.s chosen .wore: Guy Scola.

sccictdM unoppo'-cd H.uivG Kam-
merei ri'.'-isl.int societal v Joseph
Bpf^;e:. .trea.s'uirer,'. . aiid Daniel,

.Shankoi', ;.serg'e;Vnl^atiai'h.TS-; :
. '.-<'.,

Membeis of the <'\ecut ve board:
Fumk A Nicoktlc Chailc-s Mohacy,
Fred StoM. eiirirle.s Baron, John Ac-
concianessa, Louis -Ingber.' .Scold and

,

Gella were ciio,seh delegates. .tp. .th^;

natioiiar
; >\P'M cPri.\-eht;i6ni'.,, '.Oscar.

Moldawer' wa.s clefcicd/cpiinsel;;

Ayres Breaks Up Band
°

But May Reorg Soon
: .;

.

/MitcK ' Ayres' Orchestra 'was.: brok-
;,iip

: last / Friday,' '

(19.V' tollowing
epmpletion of a week at the River-
side theatre, Milwaukee, with the
Andiews Slaters Breakup is said
»y Ayres to be only teinpprarj, he
has not been called into service and
Jsnt likely to be ,oon since he is
over 30.

|

. !
^Lead^ir .;is' .w'dtking- on 'ra:. - radio'

•,;,aigle' afld, .:if :
; it . materializ*;?; . will I

.reorganize the band within a, few
,

weeks.

AFM Rules Bill Finegan

Must Honor Heidt Pact

Holhwood, May 23

,..'liGr:jici?:^.Hei.dfJ}ia

his bleach ol contiact complaint

,agaiftst.' :Sill Finegan,: arranger, . by

the'
'

i nf'ei:natioinaI ;. esee board , of the

AFM
'. Fir.ogar. left Ik-idt tor . Tommy
D(>r,<ey, : who ;i;lc,4cc!y oflercd more
mpiiey, biit his colli ract called for

olw .ifri'.a,hk"pnie.w.t' |i'er;;.iiiohtli..fbri the

'Mext:,.y;(iar^,%hi;c;hi'HePt;.ha^^

:.so. Finegaht'tiifUflti^nfel* '/W

tual obligations. '. ' '^{;/ ,'''.' ;':'

Ronald Wise to Classic

. Ronald Wi.se. fornicr associate inu-

.sica! director at RCV-Victor. has

jbined:' tlie'.''.G!';i,^^ Record, Co. iis

.gpp,(M;af.':asKi,'<'f;aiii'-: to ,Eii. Obef^-steiri,';; '
..

;.

'

Wi.^c. w'ill liii'v:e .lull cha:i''ge pi clas-

sical i;(.enrciin;;d - 'liifln^ ' rirtiHs^" .sev

.lecting repertoire ,»nd . supervising

fi»j{riKditt^,,.l'., ,'
v,;!'';:v'>-'

'^\'

'

Marine Buddy Rich

Draws Medical Discharge
Buddy Ricli. toniicr dniw:r.c. wi'.ii

Tommy. Dorscy, rcccivc-d a medical
discharge fiom the M.iunps Fuday
U9) in Canfoinia Md was expect-
ed, he was ,i phvsical tunning in-

structor., and. had been, injured > isev-

eral tiiTie.s ;''

Rich had bcTO mulling formation

of a b8nd),;bi,)t.' 'since hi.s .'di.scharge,'

has ;,liacl .sc\'cral piione c'nats wilh
ToiTiray Doi\scy and, It'.s,quite p0.s.sible

he will replace Gene Kuipa with
that outfit vyithirt the next couple

vwepks, . Krupa h n s , been formulat-

mg plan.s to reorgariize his orcl?.," but
that wont occiii until Dorsey fini.sh-

es"' a f0 r ; h com i 1 5 ,1! Co n ec rt 'a'.pd; dance
ioiii';.

.;;''. '"':'^
,.:

''.:...

Tax Blast Chasing Bands Out Of

Town, Benefiting Hungry 1-Nite Ops

Al Donahue, Pacted To
. One-night operators, ' who \ver«

hurt badly during the early days' ot
the war when transportation dif-

WM Dualinjr Wilh M(\V ''^'i*^'' chased most bands off th«
' * "

I road, stand: to benefit nicely from
the; effects of the SO'i in nileries.

Business has been so bad in metro-

Hollywood. 2ti.,:.

, Al .p.pnahue band,.; under contract

to William Morris agency, does four:

mpnths of bookings set up by Music

Corp, of Ameiica after it leaves the

Palace hotel, ,San Francisco,: tomor-
row (Thuisday) MCA. holds e\clu-

sives on the spots Donahue w il! play,

the reason foi them going thiouyh
that agency Le^dei will pay •plit

comini.ssions. ;';
:';'.'.v -t '

;' •

Borrowing of bands ba.ok.and fprfh

between \aiious band agencies is an
old story and in such cases commis-
sions are always divided. Donahue's
situation, however, is unusual, in that

it will be maintained for so long.

T. Dorsey, Et AL, Give Up

Negotiations to Purchase

Santa Monica Ballroom
Negotiations' for the purchase of

the Palisades Ballroom, Santa
Monica, Cal,. by Tonuny Dor.sf v a^'^d

other leaders and m.in.ii;eis fell

through after the spot was given a

close 0.0. by Arthur Michaud,
Doisey's peisonal lep With a Ca-

pacity of between p.OOO and 8,000,

the ballroom was figured by Dorsey
to be a good potential Coast base
for his operations and also a seii-

ous.threajl- to the Palladium Ball-

loom, Hollywood, which he and
many other- leader.' refuse to play
under current salary oHers. :,

Dropping of plans to buy the .spot

was based on the estimated cost of

refurbishing, the building.

LUNCEFORD CATALOG

BOUGHT BY DECCA
DeCca Records last week acquired

another music catalog It took title

to New Eira Music Cxj , owned by
maestro Jimmie Lunceford and his

manager, Harold Gxlcy,: No details

of the deal have been di.sclo.sea.
,

Final di.sposal of the catalog to

Decca .followed several; sets of ner

gotiations between the two prin-

cipals/all of: -which fell through.

Last was about H months ago.

3 Chi Faves Open In

N. Y. Area This Week
Theie aie three band openings in

the N, Y. area this week and un-

usually enough, all outfits involved

aie Chicago favoiitos Chi names
who are woith big money in the-

dtiC£ in' that aiea and coiisiclfi ably

less pn' the 6a.sf c6a.st where
. they

are. cpmp.-iratiy.ely : unkilpw'n;,' • ,hEi ve

been moNing east inc i ea-,iiigly of

late.

Three taking ovoi N Y. spots die

Lawrence Welk who replaces Ait

K.issel al» the EdisOn hotel, tomon
row night iThur.sday); Boii Slror,g.

who opens .-'amc ni,!;ht, al Glen Is-

land Ca.sino, New Rpchdl.le, , N.. -lY.',

and Eddy How aid. who goes into

Flank Dailey s Tciiace Room, New-
ark. Friday ''26 1. .'..';:

politan' stands that leaders are be-
ing run out of town dates and hack
into the waiting aprtis .cff dance pro-,

moters—those who , aie left alter
almost two yeais of tiying to mak*
encis meet without bo talent

..Band agents in, the, .east are: thank- :

fuMhat so many of the pre^vyar op-
portunities and some . completely
new oi^s are opening this }eai. If

they hadn't planned to lesume, the

band business would , be in a Ji.x,

;with road jobs at a nunimum and
mptropolitan locatioiis, folding 'or

:

cutting down' on talent expenditures.,

d tie , to' the 30?i tax. ; Ageacy o.fle-.

i\fcghters had planned to put asmany
bands of all baUbert on the load this

\ e.ir as possible, after the path « <is

lighted by the icartion to spring

btiPkifigs, and as a. result: age.ncieis'

have single dates scheduled on such
bands as Tommy Doi sej Lis
Blown, Woody Herman, .lan Sa\itt,

Shep " Fields, Johnny Long,.' Duke:
Ellington, Fiankie Caile, Jeiry
Wald, Tommy Tuckei, Bob Strong,

Sammy Kaye, Guy Lombaido et al.

Moie will be lined up as the iii'e

t.tx cuts deeper.

As cited last week, more hotel

and location spots aie set to clos^.

Bilttnore hotel, N. Y^ closes its

Bowman /Room, June 1, and wont
move tO" 'the Roof; Hurricane
Restaurant, N. Y , loses DuKe Elling-

ton (see separate story); Del Rio

Club, Washington, diops its name
band policy after. Blue Barioii;,

closes June 11; Roosevelt hotel,

Washington, is said to be closing its

loom; around the same time, ,
Penn?

svlvania hotel, N Y, had another

meeting over its Cafe Rouge last

week and decided to keep it open.

Another N. Y. spot that will buck:,

ihf tax IS the Essex House, which
opens with Harold, Stern'!> oichcstra

June 2. I

Air-Time Void Hits

Resorts on Bands
Jersey shore rcsoit.s. which, pre-.-

war, . were, annual summer- jobs -for

numerous bands that sought loca-

tions with wires, are being hampered
in a desire to icopen this year by a
lack of available an time foi le-

motes Networks have been re-

peatedly .ipproached the pa.st lew
wcc'k.s to run lines into, pre-jWar wtes .

such as Sea Girt Inn,: Asbury , Park
'.pots, Hollywood Casino and Deal,

N J , without success Since air

time can't be supplied and most
bands won't locate without it most
of thc^e spots have to itmain
dosed, at least to n.mu' combos
One of tho few -hoic ^pois th.it

w i 11': 'be on the ,

ajr. Is. .

,,West ISiid

'

Casino, Dial, N J, whcie B(i\d
Racburn opens. It will have CBS.
Palisades Park, Fort Lee N .J , hrii

no wiie this year It's only a Mioit

stand, however, and is close to N Y.

New Grand Isabel Due
For June 15 Market

.';,',': NtHy ;'T;'''pC'i'fi'. '^lfi'bcl'.'' .'(irian'i5e'd,',,.a|id'

''prpduc'ed '.by :'thc.'iiaBd ?fiiia.ri'i;it'r

npctVd.''^:\S'i'!h..'\G'i:im:d'..''^an^

;.MuS)C'.,C'o'rii)irin'jc:5;..Si'.'^^^

'due. to i'liarfet' .U.s.,,f)!f,st^:Ke.l'ea,se

j.uhe' 'l.l. Under'.' a .Grand, labe.li-i.sell-

..ing.'.k't •.oOc.'v.'i.niti'al'.. di'.s'cs.' :'wi7;l. .carry'

:eilhe'r' ;'Bo'.yd , Raeburn 'k :' Q.iichcsti',,a ' pP.

/i\ T'acc.- oichestis. both ot which!

,',werc''iTi;oiV(ed. Ih; 'N',:'Yv .i8.st.':Weeki:at

W(3R, ^^tud;rts'.;:.
'"::-':'• ,''

' ;',i'-; '^'
'."'

'

;Pn'p:-iiri;,;jy l5eing''f!fme: 'by'':S(;¥SW^^

I
•;ftiTrts ,'in.' the,, c'ast.. i.,ri..(i'

'
oh,' lh4;Gba.st,'

it'.? claimed, ;(mo.!ig th'femrj.he'.'G.iai'.k

dii'tfit
.'

' in New^irk , :. Vrh'ifch .'. aT.^d .,

0}it WOR stufl.

Berlin, Rabbins .Jointly

File Infringement Action
.Suit; .,cha.rgi'n.'g, o'ppyrijflif. ' jtif ri'nge--

ment wa.s, brought .b,y..',Irv,i:ng

Inc , and Robbihs Mu'.ic Corp,, in a

combined action against Mt Vernon
Arena,' Inc., America on Wheels, Inc.,

and W Schniit/., operatois of a skat-

in'g, ri.rik iri
' -Mt.. ;'Vi2vn'ph„ .N.;.Y.j last

week in N.'^Y,,.£ederal'.:Gc>lirt'''';.i',

':.Defendant.s are •c,hai?ged,,','w:ith..puta-.,i

.liely . performing '.'fdr ':profit .! without

.

.li'cpnso' .oji: B/fajtcS..' 7Si i!f4.4.: 'and .other

times. "When They Ask About You "
i

a Berlin copyiiaht and "Do "Vothin'

I

'I!ill.:'?du';'HBaii''iTotn;:'Ma
\

by ^l0bbin's;^...-•^^..^' ''.,'"'(:^ '^'':'.'.'
't,-:. \,

An iinjirirc'tio'n :arid/''dfl.ma'fte.s 'p^ hfi.t

yesk. thi'i;ft '..'52.')0 ciach- ii; '•sdught jfpi'.'un-

law'iui ;jnfrin,t;finlc'rit'.
,

•
'•,'.."

i'"'
';

,'

ELMORE WHITE SWITCHES
;.\Eh)i'0.re, White movpd. fro'rrt'.' Brdad-
cast^ Music '.lire;, 'ipj 'b.copmo •'gcrieral'

profo's.sipiial' managpi'v .at\ S.i'OiKlv.'ay

Mi.l*ift,;' .effPetiye!,?^unrtuy. ,'2ii

B'laoe..ast.B|itl'.%.s.';npt^ ;'

,;','Ktert!i,Ci 'Rdih' ...TtftiaihSv 'protesip nyl

fti3haf!iei*;:pr 5t;niiS(iu;af>'f '!>' ;.:?'!:'

HEIDT PLANS DIVORCE

FROM MCA ON HANDLING
Los Angeles, May 2.i

Hoi ace Heidt announced his inten-

tioii of filing cfitogeis
;
Pf

.

in)pfc>,p'idr:'

representafiori ... agairi.'^t
' -the . Music.''

Cpi'p. of America, Charge.s vviir be :

.detailed 'this, week ! at: the ,,jyiy;^

'Union 'headqtlartei'S: here: '..'H^
*

been m the band business 24 yi?,iisi

owns the Trianon Ballroom in .Soudli-

g.ite, and has been afliliated v. ilh

MCA for six years.

His curient S^CA eonliacl, which
the agency has refused to cancel. <.iiU

has ihiee years to run It will t !.e

iiiiput three, rnort'ths, after ,niin^-' the .

Heidt .cjaim,: before
: the .M.M.sii;'i?.(-'!s.'.

Union' can take summary actipn. :'

aUITS CRA CHI OFFICE
Ann Richardson, head of C<m'-oU-

dated Radio Artists' Chicigo fflice,

ciiiit ''that, firm last week an.d rctu i-ri«d.'

'

to.''N;' V". iSplit .cafne : aftGr- r,llcg.ed;;,

diflcicnces with Charles Gieen CRA
;heiid.''ih N-.Y,..'-:;': ';.. '';..' / ...:':

Miss Richardson a.ssertcdly hai
s(!\eial offerSf none of which tho his

decided on.



so ORCHESTRAS^MUSIC Wednesday, May 24. 19H

NBC. CBS, Blue, Mutual Plugs

fo[\(m\n9A%!\Xf,\,.,oi the most played popirlaf in n^^^^^

.'ti'«c(.' beginiitny. .MmHlay^:^m .;Su)Kfrtj/^'A/<^y .lij-.^l. /'ow 5 pM.

*('def ;(tn some: cases :,there' arc 'tie's,,'0pc6it^iting : tQr a loncier list/; !f!»«.,

«o?i'iji!4iio)is einfij'flce -rlrd WBCj GBS, S/ife.h'" ns: repfe*,'

4i,')i(e(i l)u H'F4^ VVABC, VVJ'Z and W'OR, JV y, niici fiie ha^ed on data

,,
7)rai'i3ef{ bj/ 'Accimue :

Repdriing. Serrfcev fegiJ'irr ,clH',r'<iH^ of- the,

XI 1 tr

Amoi—r'B Wii^ RhUhm"
j'AM:;So-wtn^!>Tiro& i : ;v ;>'V',\

..'

•

.

Forget Me N61s^'IiV:,Youb Eiyosi ;; :>:.; .:, i / ; ,:.;.V. /.'^

^.Colns My Way—f"Going,;MJ'^W^ . ^''-^-iU

(jciodiiight; Whei-e\^piv YO'ii, Are:^.;; .
'.

,A, v,-.',:;'; ;Oi . .:

,t:lltJX^e. ;YouH^''''Bil€KJca)V 'Hij'H^ iiiii ti, ;;

1 11 Be Secina You ,

Jil cm By— ."Gu> Namc-d Joe"
Ii Had t(5 Be You— Show Bu'."ics-

•'.It's :.iijEK:c>i. 'tjqve;:'to\?e-. ;V. v \ \ V^'./,^;.!3-;-.i;^; \ i v.

KBntiicK\ ,.

..Look ^E'(y^^tlie.Silvel'
.
tihing y ^,~!yJ-.'':I\\:).i\; ..

.

K;obody, Else. But, you ,';;.-';..
. . , : is .:

,:No\r, 1- Kno\.Vr—>'"Up; [«.,

i>retlyf.\KiUy Blue? fixes;

'I'S.ijftieday' .rii'Mpef iiir.dV 'A^^^^^^

. Tfnie' Wiij© fflrf lio/Onc—f ''Shine;

PLBLISIIER

.,^^i^:'l:p^lj^ia!^?B,^.: ^

Acl^ ailet'd

;,Bftrkc i

i'.Iiobhitis.; . ,;

.Cnanpoll ,

'<

\.Wi.llUinn',sQri-:

vBcjrUnv,

''.'Remit'l?,'

:SaMiy, .^

B^irV^j-
';

iGravvfovcl

'.XM. Harms.:: I
lSj:ara0.unt,;: I'

. B'way:
'

"'Morris !"

,Ch^fl;)ell;:,

,\Vif niai':k{
:

iRetivick '

S-B's Da\c Kapp TuiiP

: :^Sha:pf.r6-Be.i'iisi'eiiiJ ir ''Wiri; ptilji:

.li'siiv "a- neU'' '.itiine.-; wi:itt6h' .by. fiave
Kkj) p, . Decca

' Records. Scribbioci

'>j\it;hcGKarlie:;iTqbiaS)',il.^' ,tHlp^^'''Just;

g .Pvayer:A\vayjv.';'c-'.

SrS - published. anothei.'K'spp.' tune

Top Tunes foi Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

I Can't Give You

Anything ButLove
Music hy , ,

,

JIMMY McHVGB
.

- Published by
MILLS

T, Dorse\ Raids Minn,

Symph ; Now Bosses 42
'

,
.Toiiihvy ;;Ddr.s:ey ..ilncj'eased rhis, .act

io '. 43.ype,opl,B, :.inc,luaing
.

hfmseVt

ilifr vlioginnihg of\'his ;curreiit:, week,
at d1xe':pp\ynt:Q:,\Yir:theaire/^^.b

preiJiiratjon :fQr'. a t\v;oT\\-eek .concert

and.:.daftce. toivr tliai.-s

IT,;" Friday i2fi). Leader is talking

aiC' nlain.t3i:iiin,g.liie' ..bahd.- at. .that.levei

upon ' cijAipietion o£,'..the • bne-night
rdutev .It ha.s J7 's.tri.ngs,;:har()j !.tuba,

jh;kdbitic!,n to .regular: bi'sys' arid "'sax

settlRf a,nci; flye. sirigersv ^
'

-:.0'^;:'

:
Mc.-it o£ the additional strings add-

ed to the band are synipi-.ony rrien..

.from ; .
the MiniigSpbliSr

:

Grohesttai;

wliieh'. qlosed!:.diit.'its. sea.sori^^^^

Dorsev.'s 'organization is , ohe of ^ the

I

largest 'ever spread 6n ;a .bandstaiicl.

bj' a.'ppp;StyiB.)eadei\. .Harry James,:
I now at the Astor Roof,- N. has
: 29. people. / '.v''.'

SOMEDAY
(When Tomorrow Comes Along)

Music by ROBERT STOLZ, Words by EDMUND ANDERSON

From til*' .Motion; Ketiir*

IT HAPPENED TOMORROW

To Be Introduced Coost-to-Coost on CBS, May 24th

on

With

JEAN TENNYSON

JAN PEERCE IGOR GORIN

ROBERT STOLZ (Conductor)

Sponsored By

Ceianese Corporation of America

New York

61
Chicago Hollywood

10 Best Song SeUers
iW'ee). End' \g May 20

1

Long Ago. Fai GiawtoiJ
I'll Be Seeing Y'ou 'Wilha'ii-.on

ni Get B\ . Beihn
Love, Love. Lo\e Santlv

.. San ;.Feri,iand.p, .Val-tey vM.oi-iiii;

Goodright Wheievei . Sliapiio

I Love You Chapoell

;Don 't; ..Su:eb t:lvca rt .Ate :. , A d.va i i.ceci

:

Amor< .:.; ;,.:e':,', . i Metodylanet

;

Swingm' On a Stai BuiJte

Band Review

H\nRY .?\Mrs ORtSH lit)

With Kitt\ Kjlleii. Bud«1.v Dr^ ito

Astor Root, N, T.
Hanv J.iines" nev oiche tia is an

:impi%\'eiheMtV:ayt>:r the combination
'He.' broke: / ti p' . sc ve va 1 rtio n t h.;< ii.gd '

in

,

.antiplpation iof.;. entt'r.int; -servieH.,
:.

.lt,

.stiH, canivot ,be "t'ernied 'a .
crtick baiid;

from a 'strict p.ei' for ni ai i o e y iewpo i:n 1 „

buf '.\vhoi.v''.it.,': Qppn.ocl . iVio'ndity . . )
22'),

.with.; ohr\'..,si'>i'ot' 'its original;' -men.' . it

;.haci boon togethov; only tw'o \veeRs
and ..U nder ; tlitf '..ci i.'C:iihist'a lie

very;....^'',A\'el.T,.,..'.. W.ith'; reh.C'ar.sal.i '.' aiirl.

rabre.'p'laiMng '.tinve,.; it 'shp
lip; ijicely,

. .Sax'' s.eetioii heeds "ni'o.sf.,

woik,
''

^ .ja'tri%-, h.as,''rie'ver' li'aci a'';cbmbb: 't''6

equal; any ; ;
raciestrbed? '

h'is- -lofty
coriterfsiwraru's.. a fact-., that . .n'ei'er

.'niade '.{'(ny' dill'erc.iice:. Wiioie.. 'tiji'ng

has',ahV''ays ,bee^l
' 'pt;,g,iied';on. hi,';! hrtr'n'

'anyway .iwiH
,

so ' Ion's ; he ; kbcps
blotviij^ 'th'bi'e'.ft '1)0 .nioncy. i ii, ; ttie

bsaik. . tt'iien ''catiglit ''o,pciiing ;n.i,«.ht.

.hbwever',
'Ja nica did n't., seein; ; .to, be

playing t,DB .jpany 'bt the .bal,l,a'd StyI.e

arrangeiHeh t'.-i.

'
'vvh ic.hV .,^i'e

hQl'i,i',: '.ai;.e' what put 'him on ,
a- pin-

|ia:c.lei
.

Mu"cli.,:of
.
iris .st;uff

;
.vva.s In a

jUhip groove. :a ten'jpo; the band' han-
dles solidly. iiicid.ehlEill.v. dua to '

a'

good rhytlSip
- qCiartef.; 'Re ,hiVS, ejglil

brass,.;!in,. afldi.tio.n.:.'tb his ;Qwn; ' iive'

sax, ,thie fbuV ;r:hy.ili.n>' an'd. the ,:eritii'e!

left, .side :,of the ;'sland , doiie ,'up -in
stringiSiw, \yhich;

; li!ipS !;;,fhenjjielves
nicely ^ !.;to.... .''ballad.' .

:
ari;ansenient.s.

Latter., incidentally; .;,ar'e good with,
veiy few evceptions

.
James has^ two .new ,y,o,baTists \VUU

him
, ,'but •',rieither 'was beard; hiifch

bpepihg;.,night.. . Kitty KiiUen.. last
with Jimmy Dofsey, sounded fhie on'
.the; :few.; she,; did.'";. Buddy DeVito
\yasfl''t. he^r.a;enb.ugh;,fdr; comm.eht:

;
James Is, .at the 'Astbrv:ro.r.'.:Si:.\'

weelts, ;gbe.s;. tb; Frank Daiiey's Tei--
race . Bo'oht

,
;
,Newa,rk .

.: fo t .„
.
a ;

.w eefc,
then back to Calitornia. He's play-
ing itothing:«ise:;thfs;,--trip. ;.;,WoaS^

C'lai-emont Inn. N. Y"., reonens to*
morrow (Thursday) with. Jo« Ri-
cardel band astd Pedro's rhumba otit-

fit.

10 Best Seflers on Coin-Machines
(Recotds beloio ar« grabbing most mcheU thU loeek tn inkeboxti

throughout th* country as repoife* bv iperalor* to "Variety." Karnes e/

Diore (hail 07i« band oi locahit after the title indicates, m oidei o} poj)u.

lauiy. uhose recoidings «?« being played Figuies and names m pnreti'

thesis iiidicnfe the number of lueeKs eaih song has been vi the hstiagi

and tespeciive publisheis)

1 I Love you (5) (rhapnell) .

2 111 Get Bv (4) (Beihn^

S III Bo Seemg You (5) (William-,on) .

4 Long Ago, Fat Awa\ <2 ) (CiawtotdK.

' 5.. Sah -Fernand'O'Valloy ;(2).- (Morns.-).;-..,-..,

(i Lo\e Lo\e, Lo\e (9) (SantU^ .

7 Don I Sweetheail Me (10) (Advanced).

8. Do Nothing Till Hear. (13 V (Robbinsi ..}

9 Gonig My Way (1) (Buikel ..

'16^: Milkman ;Keep

~i ,Dccc»

Victoi

Goliimi)ia(.

• Victor

Deeca

\ Bii!.g Crosby
.

( Pen \ Como .

\ Ha.ii\ .Tarnes

(
King Sisters

'

-(Bing.Cro.sby-:
(Tommy Doiso\ Vicbr

( Haynes-Foiiest .. . Decej
(Pet IV Como Victor

[ Bing Ciosbv Decea
(King Ststers Victoi

. Guy Lombaido
. . Oecca

. LawiencG Welk . . . Decca

j Woody Ileunan . . . Decca
( Stan Kenton Capitol

Bin„' Ciosbv Decca

.
. .Victor

-Capiiol

S B GOING IN MORE

FOR PICTURE SCORES
Shapiro-B'ernstein. Inc.. which had

never published-; a. film score until it

regenCly .. .•abfjititied the;; times.; -frorh,

Kay Kjser's forthcoming Columbia

iilm IS going deepei into that field

Jonie Taps, general profes<.ional

manager of the firm,- goes west June:

1 for four to six weeks of looking

oyer: film': ^turies ;;'and ':furttier .picture,

tieiips and ideas developed by Louis

,Berrlsfeiw.'''V .
'.?;;;;'.'; :.-,.,^;.-'.:

.;'-;• '; ';-

Shapuo has not maikeled the
:Ky,Se.r. tUnes ;as yet,;; ,they, ,',\yiir await
general release of the film. ;. ;

;.

Krupa, Vernier Settling Up
, Gene Krupa and Frank 'Vernier,

his former personal manager, are in

the throes of settling financial ac-
counts that hadn't been cleaned up
since their split. v;

;;;''' '

Vernier is now managing Roy
Eldridge. Krupa is soon to reorgan-
ize his orchestra.. .

Bands at Hotel B.O.'s
;
.(Presbnfeci .hcreiuii/i, as: o tceefcli;.: :tabti!.(ifi6n,' (s tJi« estimated ..bo'iiiJT.

charge busiaeis be>ng done by name bands in various Neva York hotels.
Dinner business (7-10 pm) not lated. Figures ajter name of hotel give
room capacity and cover chaige. Laiger amount designates vieekend and
holiday pnce. Compilation is based on period fiom Monday to Saturday.)

Emil Peltl Biltmoie (400, $1-$1.50) , g
Lanl MGlntue. ...Lexmgton (300; 75c-$l 50) !i ilia
Tony Pastoi" New Yoiker (400; $1-?150) a
GlSll. ;GFay , ; . . .'.

; ,J'eniisylvania; ,(300;-$l-$l,.5oi-i,. ,:;,
'-4

George Hdmillon*.Waldoif (550; ^2) 1
Count Basic Lincoln (275; 50) 6
Guy Lombaido ..RooaeNelt (400; $1-$1.50) ... 33
Boyd Raebum... Commodore (400; 50) [,,', 3

CoT«r» Totnl
WoeUp I'mt : Coven
Flu.>ca (Veek On S|i<*

950 8,275

1,700:'; Jil3,fl50

1.900 3,875

2.200 10,425

2,575 4,400
1,450 ; 8,6'!'3

1,700 81,375
;

; 830 ' 4,175

* Asterisks indicate a suppoHing floor show. New Yorker and BiUmort
hare k« fJious. )ias Moitoii Downey. LeaJini^toii, Hawaiian floor

Bond-

Chicago
Nell Bondsliu rMa\ fair Room, Black.stone hotel' 400- $2,50 min )Shu and.. Cebrgie ;P'j;ice continue om even lceel .of 2,606'^^^ ^"; ' ' ..

Carmen C*v.ill,.io (Empiie Room, Palmer House; 750; $3-83 50 min).Cayallarp ,and Larry Adler, doing .biggest' 'business 'in nowm- ^ohVentlb^helped increase ;patrohfl|;s, to ,9,900, ,' :
:.•;.".....;" :

^ ' .-^"-r"
Sonny Dmiliam (Panther Room, Sheiman hotel; 9.50; $1 .50-.$2 50 mm)

flT^AtoinrosOo'"'

v^TV •'o^' '-few Walnut Room, Bistwarek hetel; 465; $1 !50-$2 50 min)
^L^'^J?"'^' '"'^ •'''^ °«' ^'>y attiracted abotiit 3 200

fcddle Oliver (Mai me Room, Edgewater Beach hotel; 1,100; 50e and 78ccover chaige plus $125 mm ) Tumbled to 3 900 tabs
Oeorfte. Olsen

;

(Boulevard Rpom, 'Stpverfs' 'hotel; '700^ $i5()-i3 min ); 'Otseii
c«)nlill:utis:^to.,;l^uild,;.' Mrty;.4,800;:.;^;;'' \ "^'.

;.:
" ^ ' '

Los Angeles

:ag?|;^^^'^^*"
y^^^N^'^?!^ ;'^0;^;^;i'^«i:5«^ ;;.;;^ni^:bre4zf .:'i6:,' :4;3oo.'>ov;f

s

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels

III atrtd* now f6r

';:
.

,'.!
''^

:.
.;' ' ':,. '':'.; •;;

"
.' ' 'Los Angeles) ,;:

Jan Garber fPalladlum B Hollywood, thhd week)
neat 30 500 payolas
Louis Ai motions fTiianon B. Southgate, second week). No oft nlahtswith this outfit Will better 9 500,

"o oa nignis

Phil Hanu (Slapsv Maxle's, N, Los Angeles, 29th week). Strona bidfor capacity 5.200 again. ""vwn uia

;.

^''.'.'. ;'
.:'

..
.•.'-

: v''
''- (Chicago'^' -;,'' '-.'; ,^'' ' ..'. '. '

.

'.'','.

Gay Clii.idse fChci Paree, 850,, .$3-S3 50 mm,), Sophie Tucker 'Keeping
the place crowded Swell SOOO ^ *

CJiuck Foster iBUcklmwk; .500; $l-$2 50 min.). Tax really hurt thU ioot
Businc-i. dow n to aroUnd 2,800. ' '

Are You Intere$ted in

Additional Income?

START YOUR OWN
' ROUTE OF

COIN OPERATED

"SOlfll'l"
Moving Picture Machines

Full or SiMire TimeS

PRICE ONLY

$495.00

W'rile for

Complete Informnlioii!

GEORGE PONSER CO.

DKPT. V. 743 S. 18TH STRBET

NEWARK, N. J.

STANDARD RADIO
mill AMj other picture stUiJ'M;

unit tllla 8-t« VXSUA 1/ l'e''">f«,'"

.aoiiK niU «f over, IU« nublln"-..

eiH, liliin oliV /iiwiHeo. I"" .;

g| ' eliiilpsi leail ulieot iinil !}"«•
KlianiD.: Sampleii free.

TUNE-DEX
.KmoilWaT New Vorfc I*

.

AtloBtien: Ballroom ;Optratori, -

Clubi, Hotoli, Loeotiont—
Ji)1e'i.(iii|ion{Uly liiiown i)a>»e 'oiclii.'.^ir« U^^W;
.>i!(5t*r ' &liowui(m ri.rtrB'(inIi''iiitf ; fo!'tii«r ;

.ioatt'

lmn.(i, ,.ile9tr«i Hummer ;bilH(lim ;. lirstloiv' i''

:,Jlol)»w(tria, .J,, Aii'm m. VMt ; «re«.
)(# (ln*'<f siwt. . I(v«-\vU'B ' (txi'iiUl'tftrj, w'llhi rt-

.:',aMaill' llTlKehliilliirt miiV »xl)lolr«ll(m faflHIK:'
-.raiirle,fy lo iii!i,lor iitiiikinK dtih'ei. .xTt, l^fi"'''*

.

to 'ln.r.<iiii.H Innnuai'r. BOX .'M H, VtrMfr
:H<llyw«ocl Ze.^Cillf. .: .



IT'S ROBBINS MUSIC!

Drcfc Haymes' graat ballttd success in 20ttf Cenfury-Pox's FOUR JtLLS fNF A JttP

BLUE THE NIGHT
Lyrle Iry HAROLD ADAHISON MWMc ty JIMMY McHUGH

Svrigf fey Frank Parker In New Vorfc's box-office smash fOLLOW Wt 6III1S

WHERE YOU ARE
Lyric* anrf Wmfem PAN iHAPIROr MILTON PASCAL ami PHIL CHARIQ

tSOtOOO records sold and frt demand on /uko boxes from coast fo coast

I LEARNED.A LESSON I'LL NEVER FORGET
Lyrlt* an* tmiHc by JOE DAVI$

M soit9 of bysteWcal Impertinence fey the ablest demolition expert of tbem all

UMBRIAGO
trncs •ml Music fey IRVING CAESAR «nd JIMMY DURANTE

ROBBINS MUSIC CORPORATION • 799 Seventh Aveitue,NX19
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JOE HOWARD MULLS

TAB 'TIME, PLACE'
I<.i' 1? Howard, singing stai oi

"C i\ 9(K ni'Mio" ort dii and m \dudp.

;IVitiifl.li0:^, iJi'odiietiOii of tafaloid. ver-
"

sitiii bt iVi,s^/);eb^e»TC.af:/lft«sica^^ ''.i-'t

'

;''TI'tt> Tftiip, .Place and th^ .Girl.'':. fCH':

-i-oul:i«ii' Hs .a .*aucle, :un1t. .EdV'ard.;

^'ii'^ijiltUMMi. . a 'iHoVi'ard.

.ill. prn(1ticti.fiii. of .•'90s.." would a'.so bo
'|t1,iyii;,U(lA.,edUioii of "T* .P. 'G.;'

;

', '
:

?. ;;jR^'asVlH•l^lBn!^:^ca'^l. fo^Kca^ :;iin'A'

chfji'tis' or 3<l-..pcf)ple:.and :most of .tlio.

)oii(l..wyi\:ivl.;a( .t()o .WaiisflctdjV

V-.-''Uil.d(M>loocf: that, .iC''^ cKcft?,'.'

sB<)\v;!!:d.,.a.nct MoWalion.; j\vill-r'att.bl;e\^

'\4a;t.e oUior -ljOQk'-^

. si;Ki . --s fir i es'. 0 f ..ra li siciaj's. £o^'. '-et'' yau^'e •

Cleve. Daily's Rap At

Gambling Booms Cafe Biz
Cle\ eland. Mas 23

Clo\cl..nd Pu''>'. blasted Tommj
.MtGiiilv.'s ne.vv Moiiiids Club,: W-hicli

ix'ope'ncd he.i'e last .week; for .alleged

garoblhift, and .
.a.>s a- resitilt. business

skyroclceteil Vboyprid :expectatio(,(s.

ftre.is; iii'.a. Sct'ipps^Hpward sheet.

HailN UichnUM and JiiIpj D' s

vircltefi'tfir arc.; ed.i'i'.6ni." talip.iit^

Beaten to the Gun
While the OebeuU inteiests ueie

.riii|Uui:'4':.: ' ppeiTirii; pi'
'

.

a
' pi^bpioSed.

'

IVjpltU'h Rouge .nitt'^^

has set a lU e-ycar pact for the N. Y.

ai'j M>ii.iht b\ Die loimer Place foi-

liiei'ly liouscd an eaterj'; New group,

the B u li -Alicancs Corp, will leno-
vatff tlie .Kith street loc»le and ex-
pects lo be ready. '>y mid-July.

. ;SP(il Ijf called The Fttllies.

Mountie to Direct

'Icecapades' Routine

;iijij.rv; .'Sii, i-'Hfr'''^^' iieildV^Pf/^i&rena

.:i)i'a.(iage.v.s v'Asjiii,,' pwYisi'.. .*3f'-.''I<jc(ja:r

pade'. ' h,i> -MSined Col C H Hill of

.Cs'hii.d fin' North.vv'est MpuiitccS .Police,

tff itral'iv- ,air'l,<'.:iH',ii,/^iVIountie; rp'Utilve

vvlilclivvs'iil . li'e,'',iv".fp.'atiu

.1945 ediiioii, C.o.l,:' }I;ill .;. ai'i'ived '.^in

Hpl^y^Vol^^d;^^tst /Wtfclt (rora';NeW' deri-

\ei B C to stai t icheai sals

I

' Iccc lo.Klei closes Its picsent

f.Hoily wbo.ci .ertgageweivt: 'June .4 after

:39-4ay run.; then rrehfearses f
! in;; five vveelcs. Ice revue will trv out

I
\cppy .. iii; Seattle' and

,
Portlaixl.

j
Qre.. theii conies to, Pittsburgh; for a

weelc'.s rehearsal at Garde.n.s, which
Hiiii^ own.'- pieeiniiij; in Cleveland

I

in September,

The New

Comedy Singing Star

IRENE
HILDA

Starting: May 26

CLUB ROYALE
- DETROIT
(Gala Reopening)

Thanks to Phil Tyrell

Direction

International Theatrical

Corp.

1501 B'way, New York

ker Gets 90G in LA.
Los Angeles Ma-v 23

"Ice-Capadii!, ol 1944
' lacked up

heftv $90,000 for lU third week at
the Pan-Pacific auditorium:

.

Ads' up:.frir.;' final ;t^^^^ :

Reopen N. Y. Spotlight
,$potl.i<-ih:t CUib oh west .;48th street!,

N^i Y;; ysh^ittered :Ipr over ^k year;' ivill

.reiiyht' iliitter: .pi|H:.:.b£ :next ; month
undei aesii-. of Andiew Milt? who
will cond uct as restaurant and n itcry.

Manaeement ; will ab.sorb tlve SO'},

r.itery tax. ..
- y;"; ,'.;.'."..;.:;:.-./

Place will be given new decor bv
Williahi .GarlQ, ;:Gfeeinvaeh ,.'ViUage
aititt who has done similai stmts
toi a numhet of Gieenwich Village
spots. :Aiso a.dance coitfbo and floor
sliow staged by Robeit Conklm

Dot Dorbeii Quits Ed£.e»atei

Chicago, May 23
Dorothy Dorben, dance producer

b£ the Edgewater Beach hotel and
lor the past.i'ewi'yeai's'irt charge 6t
ertterlairimeht

.
.there,;, has re.signea,:

effective : July : 1 5, /to go intp. Ii ne pro-
diiotiPn on Wer '.pWii; :.

''
.^Z

No suceessoi named

^ COMEPr M4TEIII4L
WRITTEN

FOR PERFORMERS
. J«l«t aiHl HMny KMnmaR :

25-31 -K 30th Road
LmI4 liload City 2 New York

NO« IMIKI\IMN(. Till- HOIS
JN I'lii': r.i:Koi'i';.%\ 'Mii<:,\TKii

(»l OI>l l(\ll(>N<,

WILLIE SHORE
rerH»it]il . MutiiiiCAmi»nt:

AL BORDE

Nite CInb Review

with hpi gamin personality. She
run.s the gamut of pa.sh ballads to "I

Leained French," 'That s Him" and
'May I Have This Waltz with You,
Madame." Abel.

St. Ki'iiis. X. V.
ViJffHiia Hayi, Pwie P Aiiyclo &

Vanya, FieMy MUler and Theodon
Brookb OTCht, $3 30-iip diiiiter, $1

coi'BT nfter lO p.Hi.

The Waldojf, Pla/a and St Regis
ariv.jstfi'hHij.s' the least lui.rt. (if. at .alt)

Morton Downey, sings 70 or 80
song!!, pr ; so it seems, and leaye.s 'ei«

(jiatnoring, lor rtiprei . .The ; inde^^^

gable ;conife-Wl-ye kid riins .the giimiit

of bid : and newr pops; . jpeixoUvtes a
ton ot perspnality from his bpiincing

Steinway with portable |nik^, aiid

;h'olds ,the W.alddrf'.s:'St;ar'!'is^^^^ . Bp.pt.:

by-' :;{li:e
'

'SO'liv' laxj:. . judgips-i bj''' t-he.'l like ::tlie' Russiaiis 'lieW

sfroiig ijact\' VM.htM-u th.e' casua'U as

le^ji Is the othei bistios now ao
proMinate the niteij load company
ol what IS happening to the Na/is
at the Hitler line befoie Rome the

few 'hniKlpiCiyed'
,
spots. ;dc)ii.'t':.-ktiO;W-

.froiTi'.tlie' dfjprcsU.. /
.

;::.
"

': .' ':

•

: That's.' the' ancwiaiy ,p£ sho.w .bvisi-

ness, 01. loi that niattqi, aii?'^li^ui\

busuieSrS The lew top spots v ill lun

suffei but the lank-and-liLe must
fall b\"tJife wayside
As a mattei oL lact the S( Rc.is

Roof has :
alvvays been a ji'a tura V draw :l

line It the Customoi.- had then
way he'd be up there, yet;

New bard at the Waldoil is

Gcoige Hamilton his sua\e dansapa-
tion, tiist time east is clicko
.:..'.-'.':> .:..-'.:.',: 'Abel:

-

$1,500,000

St. Loo Mayor Fires aigr.

Of Municipal Auditorium
:: St, Louis, May 2,3

Peicy M. Gash, $6pO0-pei.je„
manager of the Heniy W Kiel <,„u.
nicipal) auditouum, was fi ed last
week by Hiz^onei Aloys P Kauf.
mann aftei laps of mismanagement
had been established by the Munici.
pa 1

:
;

lA.iidl torluitt 'Ji^QirtrtiUsic^h: : c^^tiiv;

posed of cilv e\ecs and ci\ ,l Iqadcis
}.';:Althpu;gh he/had

resign- qaslT,:;wl}cf;'>Vfl

the:; gQStj.by '

fh'e-;:-liil(i .;wiliiani ''oea
Beckei in 19U, leUiscd ,o qu-t stq!.
irig:''he: .had?done; .ltQlivih}(^wv6l4g^

wild scramble toi the Ix'ith is al-
leady undei waj

C'onljiuied frtiiii page l

played longer than e\ei beloie

\<''hi'ch partially accpupts for the

in vgood years, .aiid bad;: ^S.pnjtithin;;

about the atmo..sphere. Ironv the
front-dooi itieeliiig bv maitie .Te.iii

to that class Uibanesquc clccoi of

the old 'Viennese Roor ( thev're .
no

longer barking: back to. the' panubiiin
billing) .makes for .a lvat^^•a^ liJre. vin.

tact its one ol the baigain ipots in

town The (up) dinnei lii

sound \:alue, and the i$l couvert al ter

10 pm, cansideiiiii; eveiything, gets
no complaints,

I'aradoxicallv. this vear the" Roof
decided, to reinaugurate floor show
divertissement along :with the hold-
,over freddy Miller and Theodoia
Brooks : (Hammond organ): combos
from the. downstairs Indium RoonV
Miller is a. suave ''societ.v ' niiiH^mi
and Miss Brooks who tallowed lijiel

Smith jn, when the latter was snaied
away by Lucky Stuke Metio et al
likewise does a competent job ai thr>

Hammond console.
The extij diviuends aie Viiginia

Hays witli hei songalogsatthe Stem-'
wa^, with boogie-woogie vaiiations

;

and the klick DAngelo & Vanva tei p
team. Latter are parliculai lv exnert
with then haidwoikmg well-con-
ceived lepeitoiie set to dui ible mu-
sical backgiounds Tlie\ afun the
gamut of "Tico Tico" the iiew Bi i-

s'llian samba, a fast stiut sua\p bal-
let vai latioiis to ' Soiij Is You

.: i1c'\v high. Breakclowti
.
of allend-

NeWv nitery gets. uh'dpr.;
.. way.

anip il.'uips pioxidcs an appiosi- Revere Beach, Mass Mi.\t Sundai
mate total ol 1 U)3,000 peisons

, (2«). Called Tin Pan \11(.\ it \\iH
not including e\tia moinin.; P«> " Uise bands on one and Itto-wppi-

stands; ,:...
'.

"y, '

...

toimances guch to audiences of oi-

phans and cuppled youpgsteio. but
it does mclude— the allotment of

USO 9 250 free tickets loi mo-n m
uniform There weie 41.800 adniis-

K'or.s given away to purchasers of

Wai Bonds sales of v\hich totaled $7,-

OfltiOOO Last season the total attend-

ance was 9*7,000.

Indicated that the 4ri>i day 4ate
t' the Garden -was: a bit too' long
oPLause while thp show plaved to

co!'kiiig bu.Siness for .'iiiore: thah. fivfe..

v\'(?ek's,. biisiiiess, staiitei^ .. to.: taper olT '

rti:!yi.r,g: the last/io days. '.. Ttye outllt :|

en'rained after the night perform- :

a re Sunday and opened a two-week i

c;'.Ue at the Boston Garden vcsterdav i

U t Philadelphia will follow it be- i

ing the first engagement tins voji
(or the show under canvas, '

;

:. Reports, that .Michael Todd: sought:
to take over the RB.B circus have'
fc(:ti\.X;eriIied. :;'He did :contact',RPbV;l

t Ringling. who was leheaising the
s'low at wiiitei qiiaiteis Sarasota, i

Fi,i winter befoie la^t Artei sev- 1

Fiist outfit booked is Rov Eld-
1 idgc

Nelson Armstinnc, sixnun and
Amillio DeLio, drummci:. both eit--

serviceinen with honoi-ai'v .nied'cal
dJ-schaiges, have joined the TffiU

Schabro band at Don Met/'s Club,
Pittsburgh

"Speak Low' and "Holidav foiitial telephone convcisalions Ring
Strings" ..i-outipois".

.'

' Thijy're' GoOl,
competent and cleancut She packs
sa and Pieue DAngelo handles
Vanyti like a yo-yo
As foi Miss Havs she gets a pres-

entation v\hich must be the envy of
all the contbined Hildegaides on the
chantoosey cucuit Rising tiom thi;
flOQrt .via an .iiilricafe cantilever or
pneumatic elev.itoi with the band
stand riding, back iyfirv =Musie .Hail
in cllect) out comes the Stpinway
avec Mile Ha\s piano, mike and all.
This is the contiaption fiom which
MitcheU' Leisen:

:
in .other' seasptis:

used, to: emetirge. his Hojly>vood .beauts,
vvhen that Paramount director was
doing a sabbatical by staging the St:
Regis Roof levues Its leally j
dieam piesentation and she could
chirp a .Tap menu and almost mike
it sound impoitant with that kind of
a setting Instead she jtjoiitribs in .sat-
isfactoiy mannei an intioductoiv

,

-.,A.llo\y- JMe .to PresshtvMyself.''. the'
Irish Washei woman ' 'fag Along
song a state-l)y-il,ite medle\ 'Babes
HI Aims" fcxcei'pt, 'Long Ago and
Far Away Abel

1 n4 advised a New Yoi k lepiesen-
|

t?live to talk to Todd lattci asking
1

f he could lease the .show>. Circus '

ma" queued the legit-managei_aboiit
fisiiiies, Todd suggesting S150 000

|

fond being flabbei gasted when told
that a. "season's takeover could be
consummated foi a 1>1 000 000 cash
down payment That piohibitive
:amouni' inai.tiates that; the' Ri.h'gKng
family: is'not; interested jii' lettiligthe;
:sKo\v out of

. their , han'cis;
. owners

::Sta.ting,.;^loo,.;ihat i\\6 stock is not. for
sa:ie,

Show Biz

Kddie Garr and Wynters & Ange-
lipe are .the, new components at' the:
Hotel Pieuea Cotillion Room md
doing all right The vet vaudevillian
and 'Jeetei I estei ' ot 'Tobacco
Road iegucs nicely into the clas'
hotel •ciicuit and the dance team
packs plenty ot aitistiv with Us m.i-
xijte, fox and kindred ballioomolo-
,gy.. .G:arr"s stew remains one of the
best;, his .impressions of Wynri, Rich-
man, Spaiks, et al , likewise chcko"
The income tax numbei ie?Lsteis,
and withal, even including some ol
the new.stu.fi' he is apparently break-
ing ipi Garr, gets over. Stanley Melba
continues with his : suave orchestra
(out the night caught with illness)
Business has taken a dip because ot
the ?0"o tax lap Abel.

ss: Conttniied from page 1

bands, night clubs and svniphony
oichestias aio Osked to cease dis-
ci imination against the Negi o ai tist

(c) The film ipdustiy is asked to
face and find a solution foi the piei-
udices of southern customer and
thealie owneis and woik together
with piogiess've southerneis "foi a
just sfeuons tieatment of the Negio
on ihe screen.

"We of the entertainment ihduS'-
tiy" sa>'^ the Declaiation "are con-
scious of the cop ideiable contubu-
tions "which has been made to oui
deinopuUic cultpie by the Negio
people We ha\e a peculiai le-
spoiisibilil^ in tl al we are engaged
in oun'iing ideas to audiences which
iKlude oui whole population"

La Vie Pansienne has a new head-
line! in Ray Bouioon who his sa-
poljoed his stuft a bit compaied with
his usual lepeitoue in the Flouda
alid California stretches, but it's still
not exactly oLsiedinsnioie Bouibon
who could be a female impeisonaloi
:with :-ease,' \v6rk.s straight :'and does
;an : .feflteetive songalpg that is ..Chiefly
along the same bioad lines Ihe
JOaloUs,; neighbor, the "Rhett Butler"
and the "Now You're 45 loutinps
elick Hes a distinctive petsonalitym his own manner of work, and is
slated to double into the Mae West
(Mike Todd) legit, "Catheyne Was'
Great" Two big clicks ot Arthur
Lester's class bistro are the holdover
Jeanne Morain, a French looker with
Aliglo-U S chansons—that new
"Fiench undei giound" song is un-
doubted ly the piesent-day "Mai-
aeiUaise"—and tht Mexican Reva
Reyes, lont-time fave at the old Ca-
lanevB, m Parik The tamale song-
sttew chiips III Frencht Spanish and
£agU9h, and captivates the ro6m

* MlW SIN<.IN<. Sl'AB

JEAN TIGHE
Dir.:—KENNETH LATER
Muile Corporation of America

AL BORDE
.•»liilSl..'VT.« :

BENNY MEROFF

"FUNZAFIRE"
(FIFTH YEAR)

•
iNiulh Wc<-k

Jack Lynclt'ii

WALTON ROOF
IMIH.ADIOI.IMHA. I'A.

LAVRETTE and CLYMAS
. Pantomim* Satirists .

.,; Mlpriilltl:*-

TOURAINE HOTEL
Hu»l<ill Itir—IHr4i

Versalilily in Rhylhm

KEN
KENNEDY
On Tour for USO

Overseas

ANNJUDSONJR.
FEATURED VOCALIST

Eddie OliviBr'M Ot^liestra

Novy-;v';;i';':!v'.::'rv;:

EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO

^rional Maitagonrrant—JOHN SHANAHAN
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USO-Camp Shows WiH Try Vaude

Playlets on Purple Heart' Circuit

yAXXDEVILLIS 33

In .1 iiio\e haiking bnck to the ol<J +

tuo A-ciay vdude circuits, VSO-Camp
Shous IS li.Miig out an innovation on

its WspitatcirtWti byVlinirig iltS oiie-:,

set ('omcdy:: pfelet? ioV pei'toi-jnaace

llvi'ee
'

pi^hiGipals, - with ' ; siippOrtiilg

roles; talytMl bjv acooiiipanxing'

yilje- iiotSi' plaH' ijeing-to' sfend;pi|ti

"these playlets- ';.al,0ii,g' :)Vith
;
j?bi):tiiie,.

vauc(<i tuuii. Abt.s will be done with-

out iceneiy. using hand pLOps Only

comedies WiU be used, di'amas being

out Plays will lun liom 20 to 30

. '^jiiiriutef:;'.,..'

:

\l,ytin
'

'Stai-linl's ^"Meet- ,the : Wiife\

':<0ne4i:ii)P.'>tolT'i3otei5d.#!''Ow V 'is|' tje-:'

:. ing,: iised,-.;:in;.,cpiVdciise,a'^^^

Btlla SpowacK- Ben Bovai of tlie

'. JlaSt, qtbTclOTJ'.oftic^^^^ !J7;

'':§ei:ipte J'l'Om;.- tlife ^^qtd Lewis :aiid

'IjordoW n]os;ipi';'U'SO :use;.:Fi:oM

''to' caflt.'J.hcse shtovs, all h(kish- severa'i'

'^weli-ki'iown; Icrgit •li'^iors; ex-

I'^pi'essedvintei'est^tiv^^Soiiig^itM ''tofc.:

:;-]intitsd ;tpui"^*-.:^.;., v, -•'T-

^

'

H.osi3it{i|::jdiVeifft ; wawts ,\o]-m!f:::«vj:i)i'

fi;dm"'i'Out|rt.e ,vaii(levillft liiii^i'i^;; efaii'ii':'

^Nitig'itiese'piaj-jetE' vv'in/.toe; )s6iwething

/ne\^;'tjii'':thjFKener;atii6p7 ''^-.i.
''^.-

N. Y. Bowery Nitery

Show Eyes Vaude
.'SaoijTiy's' - Fqoi isK, Foil ies;'' ; ; floor-

show c'iirrenl ai Sammy's nitery,
Bbwery, X/.-,.WiIl-'.be' 'trahsp-tarited

i::U) a vaude unit by -Joe Wright,
.vaude .a'geftt'prodU'<;;ei'.;,V--Ad^^^

-by .several - btlje'r -acts

65. 'minpl'ef -
'v^yTig^^^^

weelily;--) ''-ci-

v.'-.-Bili -w-jll.-'.cp

6a!ladist.r.M'ary':l;J;ayr^^^ Kelley,-'0ng-^
i ng,-: WQliftist;.' ':Fr.rt^ 3on.es . tpreh!
singer; ,I<a-.S'evi11ainlaV~#iVhcer

-e.ry-''-'.Fb.ur;'-'.ri'u.a.rt -.LayGnti,;

,iji'agl:c;-a-n'd -Trici

'lfetch>;yiy,:Shavk(ix FUHIIjK: A 'chofiis.

:line; \^?^Jl be'.i«ddefl;tet;1'he;:linit;;.:.r'y.

Park Central In

Jam With OPA
' The Park eontrai h.utel. N. Y., on

;,fuesdaj' (5p w^^^^ charged ..with
,

vip-:

latmg the Emeigencv Puce Coniiol

Act accoidmg to a complaint tiled

by Chctei Bowles, Administiator ol

the OPA, in N Y fedeial court. A
tcmpoiaiy injunction lestiaining the

870 7ih A\e Coip, doing business

the Paik Centiai was l^sued bj

'Judge John Bright directing the corT

poiation to show c.ui'.e on May 26

whj on iniunction .should not be is-

iiiod. ;V-'.:v-.:.,,-'
- f

v^-; '-'

5

T le toipoi.ition operates the Co-
;coanut

, Groyc;.- Ma waiiarii-^^^R^^

Rov.il Room Roval P.ilm Cocktail
-Lounge i.nd the Fountain Room, ax

restaulants They aie chaiged with
^^olatlng OPA* food puces loi

guesls living at the hotel on ' budget
leasts," which inttude dinneis

.Vcoiding to an aflidavit hied by
Ildiiy Ptettei .Utoiney for the OPA,

: the alleged violations are the result
of nionthly.. increases ot frtmi $25 to
$45 irt' Mie cost of' "budget piaii

leases." which provide for room? or
' suites, dinners in ;. the. Hawaiian
Room and valet service The coi-
pBration did not ciedit the iiHiease
,to 'lent, 01 seivice, but to food'
theicby^Hiolaling OPA rules. Manj
leaiet cntcied into m 1942 woie le-
nev\ed at mcieased tosts aftqi OP.A.
rcguiatlons became cfloctive in July,
last yea;-, it was pointed out in the

.-;*ftidayit.,''.y :-';-: ,'-''-

Saranac
B\ ll.ipitv Bcnw.)\

Sa-anac N Y Alay 2,3

'Fiyin' High WiU) -Uncle.'.Sam and
Y6u" w-as W'ti-tten" by GeraM^.C.'Mq-
filaiTiel, Who has beer, becidcd for

-overi'sii yoars^'i' V:--.'--
, I-

'- -:- ;

:
Al .'Helaclc. ;. wOtd. ,orice touted .with

.

a ',.s.iiii:ill; or:clTes,tra,. .'hip.w'-. .doing bed
routitu.' a; R.iybrook saiiatoriunj.

.

Helen O'Heiily. who : owns' Hotly--

wood .dressVshbp - here,-' i.S-'. also- part-
r.er in the nc-W MelodyvB.ar. with Ted
McCartney.. '

Diive iQi the WiUum Morns
Memorial Par k" to

,
ill ai li.la i.ij -. ii

' day
'puysbi-y -tor kiddies, diiring the 'sum.^

mef went over the top ' 100.»r.. ' Among
.show-folk of •..he c(.'!or.y aiding the
diivc wcic Bcnnv Kcsslei, A B An-
dci son Helen O Rtilly, also the

Lii!n!i;:Club- : /':''-T^^' '-'.:> : .v'
''-*':

Rose Goldstein .uivon 10-day fur-

lough - and -wiU, vaca.sh 'iit 'New York.
Dillo for Matty Pegano.

- After live years of bed, routine,
Ha/el Smith ^olmel musicomedy
.U'liit, tipped toi thice nieals a day.
S!..:. still lias her t\vb trained chicka-
dees :W'h0..perqh da il.V on. her .window.

.Jo'-eph (W.iinei Bio^ ) Detalowski
back at the "\V i 1 1 Rogei's ;for- ,-bed.; rou-
-tine;.. J'^.^.' '„*_iv.

Elizabeth Kellv and I etty Kelly
dropped in from Forest,, Hills,..N.' X,,
.to

,

'visit .' Margaret : Daugherty
,

'' w-ho is

.shovMng gieat studes ot impiove-
mont

Ml'. Lilla Failey will summer
hcie to be ncai her dauphtti, Ahte,
W'hp. 'i.s

- 'Oh .road, "to recovery , at the
Rot!ei>-

'. Charles..
.

(jpodwin cheered; .: up
plent.v- by suiipri.se' visit troih liiolher.

and sistei, who shot m tiom Bultalo,
N Y
How aid Levy has impioved so

nicely, - he .has been added to / the
crew who operate -the niihi^ograph
at the Rogei ^

Write to tliose vvlio are ill.

Patricia JMorison On
4 Weeks of P.A.S

"Patricia '..Moiijoii'; "-jAyho' ' riecently
closed 'in "AU^'h' B.e -iSraised!"., - .tfnd'

prior to th'a't' .'did', 12.: weeks , of .
per-.,

sppal appearances,, resunied-'p^jj.s . this!

week by .gpiiig intQ;.the' ehase''ho"t'ftl',

St; Louis, Monday i22i.
'

- Sc^eeh'-actress , has ,.b'^en . booked fop
four vyeeks" ' (our. after ' wliich .siie

'

hiay rc'.-.'.rn to Coast for a liic'.ure. :..

Title Infringements

' Charged on Ice Revue
'^ Dolores 'Ziegfeld, producer i-.nd

:

.pw;ner
. of ; the ''^Ice Frillies:', sliatilig

unit, noA at the Boulevaid Tavern,
Queens, L I„ ld.st week received two
thieats of a suit ovei the use ol her
own name and the tag she has hung
on hei unit

Fiisl was a wiie fiom J J anil
'Lee Shubcrt a<ivi.--ing her they own
'-^^"Z^giM ,Foi.lies-'' 'title.:, and ;.tbEi£'

:
she nni.st

' .stop csing the words in
cohnection with hei blade levue
Second notice was from Shipstad
and Johnson, produceis of ice le-
^ ue- who advised hci that they own
title to the woid ' FoUics ' when its

;
preceded or cop.nocted with the word
"Ice Both anviccs demand she

'.. give up the ia.i;.':. Ziegteid is tlie

.skater'.s la;ni!y name. '

Her attoinev Andiaw Weinberger
;.' a.sserts both deiitands -- Will be '

'*«!-

.siitcd

Spitalny Holds Over With
New Pic at N. Y. Capitol

Piii; Spitalny's a-':-g:rI orchestra
hoit! over at the Capitol' theatre.

.VV
^ -foi the lun of Gingei Roiiers'

TeiKicv
;
'Comrade..'*.';., which opens

''""e 1- His band i« now in its' third
:
vvcek with "Gaslighf -and aS) toid
^v;il piny the ho'jse .. six or seven

.

w.cekt.'..'.' ".Comrade"' :.'wiH .gb .j#6 'aiid

'.poss,bly4in-ee'!«t^n!Eai;, !'.'-':'''--•-! -::•<

:.
.;Last .|ti^lei^piiaJhJ^.played.-'tl^c^ Ca'p-

-toi _he ;>;ema,is'cas';\Vuei{s.' -'.'.. '-':

'Doc' Cook Casting Again

For Sanatorium Show
. Glons Fall.s. N. Y., May 23. .O

It thewar has r.ot tied up toomuci!
talent, an.iithcr "Doc Cook Revue"
will be str.yod at We.<'.;ncunt Sana-
toritm:. the Warren County Tuber-
cuiosis ' hospital, . nctir G'cns Fal'.s.

under the directorsiiip of the one-
time Bioadwav vaudeville showman
The : Westmo.unt' Sanatorium ' ts : lo-

ealecl six miles north, of Glens Falls

in the foothills of the' Adirondacks.
Ehvin Gobk-ii -livhcreab'Qlitii. may ..;b.e

'a '.mystery to. his old friends- along
New York's Gay Dir.unii Way. ir.it

it's'; no mystery to. the. patients of

We.s.lmoii lit. for >v hbm
.

. he .
,lias - staged

several shows Retit-ed liom pioles-

sional show business ' Doc ' Cook tor

his benefit peilormances has welded
.afflat'eur.' anrf;'.pfpf.esii!b.n-a.l - iVightelub

and • va ifdevi lie \ acts into va rie ty

sli'nv.S'. -viin'th..' ;i;rtist.s,. iii .'Gl.cns-' .Falls,

w here . he now makes, his home,
llitse have condibuted the i seiv-

ices 1 0
;
past shows. Now- the call is

'

'oil t. agai n; that. "poc" Cook is castih,?.'

' "Doc" Cook came to ...GlCni;; Fails

Math i'is wile about 15 yeafe 'ago'aii'd

!<hbrlly- after; their ai'j;iyai Mrsi C(*k
became a patient at Westinount. For
sev-erai years' before '

she; -'diod^,'
"

made a daily trip to W'cstrnotmt to

visit
.
her;' Since her death, three

ye.ars',a^io,. heih8s taken,' W^^^

to the sanaloiium c\en two or thiee

months for a free show.

Nitery Ops Shave

Nut to Beat Tax
;

.- :1:Se;:hi;tiery;;,'ip'ai'i;tacti-ien-ls,.' bookers
and -agents are 'be torced to. the
conclusion, thai '

.'.".ijhctf

'

',

Sani. just
dbesivt give ;a:^;aa mii '.' a bptit the

'
iiafe;

bu.siness or ni.L'lu pliil); perliorn-iers,";

-This is hpAv bcir:,!, ir.:ered. in disgust
over the 1). C. :icthwrgj^.|fi^;ail^viat-i

ink the -3p^i•;taJ£^..l•ap;'^; --h^iv^i'^

'; Meantime it's - dreary - days -;:in. -

Dixie for many a spot. A keynote,
pe-.-haps, -is, -wlia.ti the ciftss .Vorsailliis,

.\. v., is' doing ,liii!e- 14'- wiicn Jei-ri

Sullivati^' la'- retaiiX'iily; niii.or sohg-
jitresS-.-becbiiies the 'hi^adl'iiibr of ;'the

flebt.ishow-,., succeed in.g^::a-ri. ,.Bi'i.ssbn;-;

incumbeii;. .S;.'o- :,;.>' cxiiei-icnccd
Spotty busitiess, aior.,!; v.-ith tlto other
niteri^',-c)Met}y';.at:-: diSiJier iilthougli

;-,iU!it .i;-as.l../par<id.b'X);('aily '.•tHe;,-c^

trade is liable .to . be .coocl and the
supper nsg. Joo E. Lewi.s at the
Copacabana. X.. 'i'..

,
is:;aiibtiier:' who

has played -(b
.

I'-^'ht '..dilHK^r. crb.wd.s

but hi.s done 'octtcr .at .supper.
.;' .'.The customer pcr.spcctiv^' is that
the. 30';, ta.x i-ap pii a dihe-'and-di ink
check is jess. a.t..ti;!i.ct'ive; .'tiraji

. ou - tiao"

$3-mininium toi tuppti )

La Martinique. 'N.. Y.,, hi.s been
likewise blah al (iiar.er despite
Buddy

,
Lester', aiin Rose-Marie, but

betteiv aliterttiie-theatre. Dean^'Ha
till, -crooner, succeeds the .soiig-

stiess June 7 fol foui weeks At the

Copa, Beit Wheelei Jollow.s Lewis
staiting June i7

Duke Ellington and his all-coloietl

revue . depart the I] ui ricanc, Broad-
way nilcry. : ; i»'hth . iXiic'.iey Alpcrt
shifts over from the Belmoi-.t-l'la/.a's

Glass Hat looin N Y. Paia-
doMcally Lew 'V\,lfeis' Latin Quai-
fet, anothei big Eioadw.iy spot, has
been holding up jr.thei well' every-
thing considci'iiig'. but 52 st. s swing
spots l-.ave su."crt'd. .-.'

'. Ail keys' have been similarly - hit.

with Boston ptihaps moie io than
fitOst. '--I

'^r'-
''.'

:-..:'.
.

.
i'''-- -v:

.:-

Shelvey Thinks Nitery Tax Cut

Is Still Possible; 20.000 Jobless
Putiiity of.' two pre,\'i,Dj|i.s .atteinpt.^ the Senate .will approve the 'jyictTar-

tO' -b'liiVg;. -abbiit.-a'^.v'ed^ of -the i' ,ran':-Dp-whey . ViJI;.- The, 'big;.' e[Rpbiijt(pp

'

30', fnieiy ta\ has b-i,' no means is on the Hou-e side wheie Rep.
.4'ani:idbai,ef3-' pxp.ectatip

ve'y^riatipi1a.t'a.dn'ii-hi.'it'hiil6r''bf 'Aii^

ican Guild -of. . Variety /'Arlists, that

the .tax, :will "ibe iowiircd. Slielvey

a>-.d rs'oah Braiinstoin. o;' the Cafe
Owr.ei's Guild, -returned, to Wa.shing-

tPiT-';5'estei'da.y- tfr afier weck-
eiid cohfercncei; /with.' i ;theii; con-

i.itiiuie.nt-' ' conjmittee.s' vih; ;,:iilew^.'. .yo;rk;'.

iigainst 'aiiy ;'cut,;' JJoverthelesiS a -ioint-

con feror.'c'.' coiim-; i.tlce lifay wbrk out
a;bbmpr0ni.isei'i'';-'.^';'- '-'r'i '..;

'

outcome of whi(ih.:-\v,iM 15e final pres

suiint; upo'i Congiess foi leliet

" The Kmilson biii is liiou.uht to. be -

dead., as far as ini

concen-,e-:i. -Ari' attempt to iricorpo-

rate redi;ictiO,n''"TOe,as,uro" i'ii';fhe.-:ta>:

slm'plifi.cation. t3;ill;/tix'.

.Garra.ii and'Dbw'nfo
iirii'shoil.-, : tlioiigh'-'/ -\i'ith'; prpihi.s.e. by-

Sonator George that. he would fail in

.line ';tb-''Su'pport .' lihea.'j

rated in the Debt Limit. Bill., vv.hich

i.< expected :tOj>be rctiched. today
I Wednesday i. -If approvcci. it wdutd
then .80 to .Senate Finance Committee
for okay and,, if given.- would be im.-

mediatelv appioved b^ the Sen ite

and go d ireetly to the President for

.-ignatiire. Shelvc-y believes ;th'at';: iC.

t:;c biil h.irdles the hearins sta.!;c. it'.-?

-'a
I

einclV'tor .'.pssSa-ge. '-.New rider a.-:ks

reriuciion. -to'vlO^';..,: ;,It'sii, ;mbrc ..likely'

that ,:if
,
any rediicibn:' is .

ntacle ."it w4,ll

be;'l.5'ft .;.: :.^;-'": ."'-';

;'
;
Statistica 1- sui-yey ' by-.. AGVA ^ iai!

t

week verilied that 40';- of

65 L, A. Niteries Post

Notice on Talent Exit
-

.-:;
, .- Los' Aii-gcics, ;May .,23..

'

:--

-'."Local -shovv b'ii;siii(«s-- and -'

('a(e.'.'i.>r.- ':

' pretests , to- Washington,, .urging-
.
pa-s^

sage, of-'.ihe'lC.flU't'son-'bi ,

_;j-;ease- the i3p''r;.b'ite,'';bh.'.;ivnuisertM^^
"

'
Ca:fe b w*it'€>rs, ' .hblctiiig;'; (\a: ifi' ;th'e'.;fi<ip'e ';

btvCbi-tgJcsiiipnrd;i-relief.;jdejeiarei'.tii

.w'ill'CcUWail orrclo 'iiway^'^ith. ;> .

.iinlc.s.s .-.tlie'tax, js\j\edviced,.

'In '-15;jPoal;nitories .notices -gre^piii.

effective June 1. .aifcl ;,.')0- ' more .hliye..

filed notice on taUiit aiicntus and
unions iitat they.. :.will tos.« in €&'
spon.ue. before Ji'ily :!, -,<.d?hey;'m'eras«
aijoiit live worker.-, x-ocid' 'and;;iii-

'

sl:rutaenti?t';;Eiveh the' Apgts 'w:'ithbiit

.

enlertair-tmeiit are suflcring a, loss of
ti'ade:.!i; ;.- :i'' .;;-:.-; .;';;;-'.' "':'',;'' .'

."..--..'. ( hi

a!id.-coc'ktail'.;]pui.iges .iH''2.7 - k

have eithei shuttered or diopped
talent because of 30<o hike At Ica^t

'J0'( moie have notified acts that

the.v'll cUspen.se with 'oands and tal-

ent on. .Itioe 1 it thei-e~is no imme-
diate relief in si.aht. Present, census

of iinemployincnt. caused by impost

IS almo-t 20 000 If the otheis fold it

will triple that ' number.; 'There arc

approMiTiately 1 500 places actually

out of bUMtiess and 2 700 mole leady

to fold unless tajf is lowcicd
Sheivey took i.ssue. vvith ,

- Aclipg

U. S. Treasurer John L.. Sullivan's

declaration that - Treasury; Dept.

would fight reduction of ti:x.

"The. 'statement of Sullivan was
ridiculous ons (ace o( it ' Shthey
claimed 'We have made the suive^

and he has not He won't know ef-

fect of tax on levenue until mid-

June by his own statement Hence
his statef-neht' w'aiS einiiiehtly 'linfair;.

Ki Hep: Kautson .-^aid in Itis tiill. the

current tax is di.scrimiha'tory.; -Had
they wanted to rum the W 000 000 000

nitery iiidiustry, why didn't they leg-

islalc it out instead of stiljjeclinH il

to' self-extinction vifi an .unfair.. dis-

criiwinfStbry' tax'J": -.'
;

- .; "'.'!v
' ;:'

.Spot r.Mls .Shows ;

.:,

.',:''*'-.':' '"•
. ; .Chicago, .May .'231.;''

;.;-:'Helsinfi's Vodvll . Loinviie eii.mv.'

inalcd ..their 'istflge 'sbb\v's ',i;a^t.; w^eek-

hiteHes;'! W'tcr.;patroiiage ihnd^'flrbpped pft^

Crix Find Him Socko,

Patrons Don't; Magi

To Switch Hoke Act
- -'"^';:V'-.'' Pit!.sb',n'gh...'\lay 2:t.

; Carl Baiiantine. wito calls iiim.self

"The .\v:\iiy.:v.g Mr. Bailantine" a mi
has a fresh, origiriu.l hdke magic-'. a.cf;

cried on- the shouider of.a Pilt.sburgh

critic, Harold Vi-Cohcn. of the Post-

Gaze'te last week via- the maiis;'.s.tat-

;!-.at he '.vas discarding l-iis pres- . ;.,-..-,,-..-:,..-
ent turn, shortly because "it oniy:getsiPCPve<l. Considerably cmer .tbfi,.,weck

over v.'ill-. a smaii pcvceniaLr,- of the end due to. two significant dcvclop-

audience."
•''

much, because of the J0'( mttiy t.i^,

that a cut in operation expenses was
necessaiy to stay open
Only enteitaiumcnt now is Chet

Robles oichestia which will be
aiiumcnted fiom week to week by
yariouis cpcktail

;
p-iUHicai-.-uiiits. :

Fiisro's K0% Decline

San Fiancisco, May 23,

; San Frahcisco's . tradit ioriai I.v gay
night life has .dwindled-.as much a's -

60', since the MVo tax
-Hardest hit are the small nigiit-

clubs, which .lie giarnially clos ng or
converting into t.iveins, with the
ultimate placing ol enteitameis on
the unemployed list

Chances Look Brighter

: For 30% -Tax - S.lash
."'"""'^'^

Receipt's 2,1% Off On Coast

Holh'wood, May 23.

Despite la.lies in the nitely bi2
on the Coast, opiiatois claim that
leieipis aie still 25'„ below the
lake pi 101 to 'he '.iO' o tax Agencies
and unions also report booking.s are
...rapidly' rolling; 'dbwn'fiiH. ^ .offers .for.'

high-priced acts are., slumping and
business is. generally shaky:^ : A tr,io

of mid-town iiigrd spots in Los An-
geles will shelve fie h shows as an
;expe,ri,men I du rip '» wee k 'ni%h Is, gi'l'''-

ing live en ie r i a i runen t oiHy Fri^!-ay !

:,'-:;;' - ^;,";:
'

:' Washington,:-May'.^3.' -

v

Chances of a slasii;: .in i'^f: 30''!,

nitery uilei never very bright, im-

'- "Siiow biz cries for ik w Jaces,-'

Bailantine wrote Cohen, "new ma-
terial ahd ;nc\v itlcas. 1 cotne'tJp. vyi.th

;mcnls...; ;.;';;'•;';.,'
','.;;;;.'. >;';'.;;' <;;',.

1 Senatoi Waltei F Geoige chair

ma n. of the Senate Finance Commit
tee. announced Saturday '20J he will

30?, TAX FORCES DUKE

TO SHORTEN N.Y. STAY

such ah act and*: vvh-at; happens'.' It ' not oppo.se .a ride to .either the

dies. . I'm 'sorfy- I ever put it to- to- up the national (ieut lin-.ii to

gether; . If ; I should ' ever ' play your another siPall revenue ;; measure

town, again. . ; br';-c6ntinue ;.;irt
' this

racket, it vvill '.be-.'-syiith.old-time.tested'

stufr ail the -.'.ay.'' ...-':<.
''.'=.

'-i.'.-

.
.Baltaiitii.ie got .---wel-i; notices' from

$6,500 INTO RELIEF FUND

. ptike ;.EI!iiigtOr)\sv orchestra - bow's .

-

out of the .Hur;i;icane '

Resta-iirant,

N; Y,, .June 7, .v. iih Icfs ' thair. half

of its 20-week run. pcivered. Cancel

-

rii'l .1 lijtibn ,of thei remahider . ot' the. run .

.

" is due 10 eftects - of the 30'.;. .'tax,?.:

Which '.is Said; to have ; but^ the Hur- .

'
-.'

manes Kvtnue appioximately JO'J;.
','

.Mickey, 'A.it>ert.'s ..orchestra - and a.'.iil's.«
•'','-':

costly show rcolace Fllington

Ellingtoji ha," oeen book< d on one-
;

.'

nighters into Canada to fill the lime
left open by the clo.sihg; He's due ',.;.-

into the Roxy tiicatre, N Y, Jt.ly

1 1 or (heieabouts

which will probably, be. passed; be

fore
.
Congj-ess, ad.iourn.-; for the na

tional con.vei-.ticns. .'-.'{;.

2. Rep. Adolpi; Sacat'i. chairman i

ali U-ie piltsbui-^hrcrix -afalte S£anley.'!,:(>f> ihe.-pqjj^erfui House '.BuJes Cpm- :\

theatre; '-','[: '-;'--;'/';•
. imittee,- introduced a resoiulioii- to-:

I cut the levy to \y

r

kCMK DCMrriT UDIKirC '^^^ ip^ult IS that Capitol' HTrrn

AUVA OCnCfll DmllUiJ which saw no chance of a i eduction _ „. , ,
before;. 'nbw. figureii.,-thcre:is. a'. fa.jr;; ^
d ance of •.cwering the bite t.-j 2l) or » • V.U|ia UCiS I IClUa

.... even }'>: before Cong(-ess knocks oft' I.

- Annual-'b.e'heCit.' of .A;mer,i;eai>. Guild
| toi- 'the -'fiot vyeather' ' '-':''-' '''

j

ofiA^riety-',^.:tisti^'^e.lri^9riKe

' "' •=»""»'''*y- '':"" ! taken ;a :sla'nftvdh;: 'tl'ieVijssue. apd- lie jishep; Field;sVprchestra'''Saiurda;y;.;iM

Orch With Wheeler

NVA NO TA RECIPIENT
'.'. In' a ''Variety'' item la.st. week de-

tali. ng divi.sion of cliarity mone'v 'oy

the Thea'tre ;Au.-thbi'ity-rto ;'t:he- varioii.s.'

-thealii-ibal •.'.gpilds;- ;
.Actors Fund

,
and.

'6:
1 ei' .; orgahi?.atlon.>-",.' the , .il^af ioiial

Vaudeville Artists. <\-a'ft juiKH'-r-rtentjy-

lU'.'uded as oeing a;M^i.;).pg- ;i!ie,-reclpt

erts

;
'',ll5iiMi)ined'''th,a',t4iie Alhfe

.i;f ' Viirietj^'!AS'tlstS--'fcias- a' Cu n-ci 'tor in-

df^f'rt 'y!itidevilJi!iiis;;sSrtd ;rece-iy(;fi a

.(Il the TA tli.-t. iijuiion, j-'a'.tjier.

tni NVA

sf'i:ee't'-- th'e'af.re.,'

(Ziii-'netted'ithc .pj'ftSi- .K.' Y- Ibcaj .^ap-

proximately SO.oOO. . Pi-Occcds i(b.,;tb'

(he brga.nizatibn-'s ,vvell'a,re-;utikl. Date,

was advance :ro-n J.n-.c 'uccra:se of

Uriti'suiil^strain;' oil.: fLiquid': 'tie to whole-

sale closinc' of ..;fritcries ljebati.se of

.new'''3fi;''<r ,;tax;''V: .-'.:. ;:-;.;:.';''; ;
;' s .:

Hou.-'C was f(i!d out licfpre the

wi; \s-ith;: ftraiiy/'-tib^^^

.^^^lbcat^ngQhe:-duc.ats-{o's(;l:vite'^l,lOn

;tn :aearby eainps;- .Milt,on';Serle;-iirb:-'

-sided,.'at ..sfai-t: and . then: .turned-'. over
e.mceeing to Bert Lytell. ; In i apid

sUeee.s.s'io'n- 'c'ijine;-.W;;|iie:Ho^*ar('i;:;'Bd-i

'die''''aalT,-"Edaie:0^^1sf -Duke- Ellihg-

catues more weight, m the boat than
j
foi a minimum of eight weeks and

any othei House Demociat who had I options foi four more Fields opens
hithcito inteicsted tT^nn-clI m the June 16 w ith comedian Etrt Wheelti
matter. '''; CV''A.:-i-.J;. "-'j n- . . . land Pau! Ooiiglas and a line of girls.

George told the Senate that he had Foi Field? it will be a sevcn-ddy
made a deal -.vith Senator.s Pat Mc- ;io'6, although his ..regular aH-ja-X;

combo will vyork onty six.-. On the
extra -day.,, iillbwed. Ica.d.crs' by Y.';.

Jb.Cat 8(12. though j!02 '§idcme,n can
work only

.
'.six,; Fi'ei-d.s vv,iir,;'i?a'to.B;''a

re-pla,ce''m,crvt.:.:.bar!.-ci.'--- ,"'',-, :-.-;;.''..' ".. ' ';

Carran and ..Sheridan Downey. -Who

-are authoring -a'. mbiisure - to. reduce
:.tht!': .30':*-,'

.
lax to 10';..

.
:They .- a-KTecd -

' nb ; to offer their', btH'.:'a''s; ah aiTit'iid-

n:ent to:tl)e income' ta.x' simplification:

. ijill .which the Senate approved
Saturday. :':,;:,; 1' ;/",.;; .'

-

'--^.''S'

'

...

George, .said that: . as >.»-. revolt;.-- 'h».

'to:rij'<J'aekJPt-pp*ft::a-nd^^^
': ;hi a fJ J;

' b f .the -hi t'cltfes: -ahd sh p.w.«'-'cVr-

rci it',' on Broad -.v.-.y

-'--'' -';''

Benin C iirlei-

&wih'4.',Cjub;

'dC'iinitt'.i'fv'y.^

iJijiiiibath's. J'u:fin.l.'at

Lof. A.-i;'(-u..'.. iui ;:ii..;;'H.--

biil as a rider on ciiticr ot the othei

two bills to which: he .-ef'c.srcd. In

additio.h, he told the .Senate that he
:.}\a(l ' no personal object ion" to a. ':re-,

tdubtion. ;-;,;::,''";'';-..'- '.:-' '-''.';;:';; :';-';'''';.

l-;':-'t; ;di;iw^:'iip'r)ejsi\s-.alw^^^^^ (•('••t'i5-f'i:'tf'i/,i;

Brisson's Dates
. Winen Car! B.lss.in closer- Ihs;. Ver-.'

.'':saili'es,rN.'''Y,.-, jurie 1,4 hd goes to the
>*ti:--ttj.iya;l;; Montreal, tiience 'Hotel

..CBiise.'.'St';::. Lbuis.;^, BlajskstPne:,:,-.Ch!» -

/tugb,-'.ejc;'' '-":-. ; ':-,;. .-- '

'i

;.'-Jerri isuiji^-an- sp''i;;s$rte?;i
.

iiti^^

t'i::in-;.if: the "V^rrsf^"-*'.':.:
'':,': -'""^r

'
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Variety 0ills
WEGK OF MA¥ SS

Nuin^rnla In connection with bills lielow indifale openinc dny: of •liOWt

wiietlier full, ur 9plit week.

Loew

KUW I'OKlv CITV

ClipUol <».'!)

Phil Spilaliiy Ore
State (Ii3)

Billv Rose's -feev

\V \SHlN«TON
(lipitol (i">)

CIill K(li\!Urts
.Gone Bjtyios
Joe.v .1- & Xi Ca,i:ts

Oliandra Kaly .Dcfs,

Mi «• YORK rrr\'
[*iirHniount; i'H)

'\V,es*son Rros
' Tip, 'i'ap & -I'oo

tni( \r.o
Clitl.iKO (24)

liathrop Aii'^lfee

, ,ijn ,l>amb , ,

":3tav"EV«*r'le' "

'Tlle-C.lpns ' .
JiOb C uUe\

Rocnl (St)
T. Hampton: U<i
r'rinuNiy &' I'a.Hts ,

Nifeli'l'ingaips.-.';

. liiicllle Ohance v

Ml %MI
Olj-miiiH (34)

Hal Hk.x'ilafla ! :

Bobby 0elmdrii :-.

AiiveK Ariw .

Terry . Ijaw'lor. '
A\ 'Norniaii,

'

<>M \H \
Orplicuni (*24)

;

\ auiihn Monroe -Bd
ChpMtet '.-DolTihin' ...

C; it » VaiaOn
.Taii

.e .&la i e.r

TOI fcJ)0
riiramoiint L (44) :

.GaV ,
Ni gh tips .Rey. .

RKO

ttOSTON
V' .Boston '-'(^A)

."

Guv Jjoinbanlff Ore.
.loan larU ,Tmlj
.Ollio O Toole

'reiit~Ite\\ IS Oi c

C1X< INNATI

Walton.& OKourUe
Anft*s-:Ro(JTiey
Di^nioncl Bros

rahu>e <9r>)

SaniiTiy KnY^ .Ot'p'....

.fack'-Durant .

Dupice A Charlo
(18)

Henrv- BusMe ' Ore
JUfirB'o.'.

'

.r)Jamon(T Bros
JohhTiy- iToHnHlon
Wal ton «t O' HowrU c

row MKVS

Giiy Nighties

UAl^TIAtOlCK :

TfttJ & Aft'. Hillffi*

MHt»

Kay, Styles
<S8-,S!)

PslemiOH BogH
CAMDI- N

Towers <^6-^8)
i'ho iVtiiK.on.s :

"Muriel Jitiwa
'

.}^H'rt'-;:&'. P.'ynes
''

RViy'. Rog-ei'S . ,

LI l/AUKTII

^iP^pn** 1*1 OS & Bear
.7u<U' .l alboi.^

Morey Kaion
.

.

^Ipripy'.'Ani.atP'rtVarti

,

Cat>. ffllloway. Ore
HARironn
state <2«-?8)

-I.ieojn-'Na'vaw^
Mwxiiie. : .

:

-Nnrv*?!!; >*

Danny Drav&ftti .

Jane .K(*aii ; . k '.-'-

IM>I \\ \rOT.1S

rfc^nry Hu?.<5^ Ore
•Mineviwh Haacals

NEW \RK
' AdHfiiN. <;ir>)

,Frn,i?k;ip, Carle 'Ore' '.

"Virginia: Au-sUn''--
-

'

M IX & Cans

>OKI<OI.K
.Ccjitre (in)
Norfolk (25):

MacK Uttsmond ..

Moro A- .Taconelli -

SliiMi Ot'p.en, : .

5 Hprf.oR's -
,

i>iiir\i>Ki.rinA
. riiriiiini (sn)

>VRllace's Puppets
J>pnnii3 Sir
fiol) Tl6i)klns
Dei Mnt-tin.M\'

Afetioimlit'jt (iG-'i8)

N1'R1N(;»IFL»
Court Sq (^r>-28)

Joan Brooks .

'

CnfnpDoU Lloyd
':i' 'Wul.e' Sis''.'.-.

Glfivn -Hi ,lenkln».
BirOlaiid

S'at TowlfiH Ora .'"

Af t- 'Ta( U-jn' Q& ''

Dbrotiiy .Bellan :

^c}\^ Taps
'Vim Mooro
vivi,a-'il'- Harriis.' i . V'

MOON^iOCKFT
Xcw r«rk <3«-28)

Tj*sw FitzKibbons.
Ro'l)ijrtaiH Clrcu».
Tpfl & Flo Vallet
Tlie.CatJineera
Lew -.H^wn'ton . ,

M'ORCKSTKR
Pl^niniith (21-^1)

Joan Brooltja
C(im pbel 1 ^ Ll oVA' '.

I-ew FitzfirjbbQna -
,

McAf*?e
3 Little. SiH .''

COlov Worth & M

Cabatet 6i!

HEW YOKK CITY
'

.VVliiariiini Kc'Sti j llryM Mangcan ..!

..Tfihri: KirbyOi-c .Mari-ia Dale ..

Guv Ora.nada |
i oc.l Li'ivm

Tile Fre.'S.Umch . Trio. 1 Gloria l.eP.dy

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUILBINS

BEVEBLY HIIJ£, CAL
CALIFORNIA 8ANK :BtD6.

Narlla
JosoBh Marvin Oro

Hotel St. KcKia
FroaJy Miller Ore
Tlieoiloi'a l?rftoli»

Do AiiBelo & Vanya
.Virgiiiia Hays

Hotol Tnft
Vincent' i.o.pea .Qro
Hat«l W«ldorf-A

MuitTtri I)n«noy
(i Hamilton Ore
MIXcha. Korr Qrfi

. .
i

linrrlvune
Diihe ElittiBton Ore
"\Vfhl Jobnson,
Minllael Kaym6ljd

•'Albnrt :Hlt))iVcn

.

Bobby. Ba>!.(er '

..

Karvwr.s vt .Dale -

Chuivlj iSr ClfucHlM
Jlnimir Kcllj'*

Glonrfn -Hope
Joanne .Lynna.
.ro ^nn Collier
M:oya Giltord
Kiiberto: &, Aida:
John Soeliwooil
Renee . .

.

Romta .

Marsarpt Gray
VlrRiMia l*'ait.: ;

Carter > & Ross
.

-Joe Capeilo. Orel .'

Relly'a Stnhl*
Clark Monroe Ore -

;

Ooleinan Haivktnft ,

Claicnce I'rotlt I

.Diillt i*attorsoh--'--
Billy Daniels
^Mlss :'Rliap!i(iay

.

lin .Conitn
B TlPill)

Han IB, Claire * S
f^erVando \Dlaz 3; .

'

Machito Rhumba Bil

: tM Mitrtinlni»i
BUfl'cly Tyef?ter. ,.

-..

.'

Rose' .Marj,*-'.: ;-

''.

Barbara Blaine .

Kenneth- Bilffett
Maitl Bergere Ore
.Sorasse.** Ore .-.

Ijitiii. Qiittrter- .
-

. I^anny PipUls' ,

''

Maz:!ono.& Abbott
Doe 'Marcus-
.Bliv;i<:;ha'Ftls

.

' ;.

.

Adelti Pan.'^h.
Oaudsinlf-b. Broa .

-

H .Willianis,.- .a

Don RfoGrane O.reti

T^ddy Jjartip' '
.

Camay.:

.

.< Ijf^nn-.ft . RiUlle'*' .

Mar.v. Ann Bro\yn
.Kddie DavLs
Sh(^i'r.y ':!Rrltton

"'

BUI Russell
Wvnn 2 ,

Beatric-p. Fiirip: .Oye.,-
.DoAra.VL t^i- .^loor^-
liOil Marlin *^r(5

Monte Carlo
Dick Gasparre Ore
ISIa.yPe Hume .

Ralpll Rotsers Bd
N.ina- Orla -

'

Old RiinmnnliiB
Ralph. Fielder- ;

.

Harriet:
Vera Niva. -

Murray -iWhite
.S.adle Batilts :

- -.

ro«: IjtPorte Ore;

Purl* Old Cliwita
trena Hilda
Bob Maurice
.Tune lIa^^ Ujiia .

Wo Plesltow .

K^ if" AsK* u
Myrctto l>onseIla

Qnaen Mary
N«y« GreiSa
Caatalna & liarrr
Guy Jiarttn fllrla

Ptt .Clayton '

Irving Gonn Ore
Peter Rotunda Bd

,

Koicrrd Corner
Korn Kobblera .

f^arr^ Lefcourt Ore
Cliirfi's. li.aWa nana -

:Rollviva 'S.-.

. Harold Green .

-' '

'..Tlifrry ftp.if-r, -l'

Js«ve!at-.ies ...

iSiS Scliat? Oic
UnlMn men

tjn-<vKenB -.Coca.-

Dajklnie .-.TLsHmal)

D.ijiiie CpMi-.tney-
Irwin Corey ...

. Snmmr'a ..

Bowery fin? •<)'•

Ma,rtyRe{do-
Jaclc- .Sheeha.n -.

Splv»'a Roof
Splvy.-.
Walter Mberaca
.t'ted- Keatlnit. .. .-

Stork CInb
Rnia tsinith Oicii
Taveni-oprCireeii

Joe Ripardel Ore
Tony^H Tronvllla

cy .;TCaUer' .'
.

.

.\';

MiiripV }?t,iirtbn
'

Cbiinei Club
'Viola' Jeffereon -

Hot rha Drew , >.

Varsiiillea
'Carl.- Urisson -

,.

T^alll Rosi'nl .'

Rqv .Sinatra .OT.a:-

5ta<Ilitn Bd
Pla'Da- Corday' -'.
Tjarrv Douglas

^fllufrr- Itnm
J^pv- C..'Vr-ver. ; .

'Dicli' T'liprnn's .'

Red River Dava .

TSytello T^oi-inff .
.' -

.Tins' Clarl: .

Gen-r.Oale .

Pop. Bro,wnlee'S H .

- 'Villnire Viinirifnn] -

.Pai-if:i(-l.'i .Ti'm-d. -,
'

G'ini?pr Du'lo
GwA.n .Ty-he

Clarence ; 'froflt -l!" -

tn»«i -.

Bob I.ee "..

GraUaiu -Si's-.. ;. - '.
'

TommV . T-Ia yd en
Bflii-PaHje*- . ,

CicrLrnde Hild .

Thp I'aVells -.

Harrv Horton Ore
Zanxibnr. .

'Sllwl . Whalers''
JTrjiiricft "Rfiqco ..;

Bcrrv . Bros .

s IVppers. . . ,

T;oRoV'-^^'al,^^' .-'-"
.

Tons & .Wtlda-
.trv Carroll.
Peewpe Marqnptte
Hal Thomas B<1

(in)
fiaoimy .Ka.ye ;Qrc

-Ja.cI'c'-.Dyrii'iit,

. X> u'pree. Cliarlo
.

(ii-".-.)

'FratiUte .Mas.ters,

Tildgar Kennedy
Jean Carroll . .

..

.Anne Rboney

Southern

M \B\MA
Birininjeliam .

pMnttiKC (afi-*J8)

Sblrit at .Youth
Mobile

Ijyriv (24-28)
lleiif(*0 Valloy Show,.

<jKOKC«I \
: AllKllRttl /

ModW'ska il't-ZI)
jili(iivil.e Sci.intlUls

'

Koiiu* .

Coidoii (24)
Sjiirit oE youtli .

>'OKTIi CAKOlalKA
Bur11nf!;toii

, Cftrolinn ,~

. Tropical Nlprhts
Chariotte

nroiKlHin (2fi-27)
:''Vlctor.y Rov.

Rii'eiRit
State (24)

Tropical; Kiglits'
Snlisbnry

St4lt<> iiS)
ViotrH'y,..,Rf'V '..'

' A% iliniiiKtnii

Carolina (2r»-/i7)

Me^st th'e Girls
WliistotiT-Snlem "

Httite Uo)
Tl'opical. Nights .

SOtTH CVROl-INA
AlMlfTllOll.

Criterion Vi-i)

"Mlciiiite ScatKlala r .

C'olumbiii
Carolina CM)

Meet the Oinw.
Charleston

Victory (22-S8)
Mefet -the^GirU

Spartanhnr^
State (2^)

MJW* \ORK i'lTY
Atniiul (2«)

Gab' yaUrtway Ore...';

:\-:.yr-,- (t»)- ::

';.'

Ta,rs &-.Spars '

Kernel <21i-3.>>

filiep , Fif'iilif Ore.
run \i>Kr.riiiA

J alio (26)
Lfeft'ifj ' Ore .'

TetlflA* Powell Ore

HiI>l>(M'L;' Byrd' Si, L
' I''nnik'!-I'a.ris.- ,.

rnrsBi bc<ii
Stanley

.

MUt Brit ton Ore ,

Bca Wain'

.

Bert Whi'plei Co

Beatrice Kay :

Carr Bros, r-

Bob Cb^s^tT Ore
WASHINGTON
KaHe (^6)

Koxvetfe& .":

.Ruie' .Biivifi . :. .

C B i\ Coisi Gil Bd
Eiletiih'.'iRWter'''

(10)
D'ArtCB-a Ore
LvdA f'ue
Cordyn ifc Sn,^yGr ;

HilVs Oay M'i
Kthel Gilbert
iloan BeilLv ,. ;

.CharlG3 Rofeolt
Bijrnie Graner.
Harold Willard
.Tack Ryanv

les Strickland

.

.Timmy. BuniJi. ;
.

Bill Kelsey
;

Gay 9ti'a Ouartett*
Blue Anf:«1

Eddie Mayeholt;.,. ...

Robctt Crumb.
Hevucra ... '. ..

Kvelvn Knight.
Ktuitrt. Roke; :.,

I^ierman Chittisoh ,3

- Cnfo Sooicly
(l.plown)

HaKfii-'Svptt ; ..'

.nmiuy SaVo ,

Mildred. Bailiey
Teddv* . WilStiTi Oro

. v.rnfo' -Sociel^ ..

r (nownlownli.
JBonds Cook- <

-

Wjhna. ':-0'ray .!
.

Josh WliHe .

Bddio Ueywood Orc
Cnslno RuflHe

Nln'a'':'^.6,raW6Va'

Dmitri Malvicnko
Nficholfia Khadarik
N VrrallQ, Etftllet >

V la:d\m\T L-a^a rev
C! Codolban Oro
Kddlo Steele
Gatlaod A\ ii s«>n .

dull 18
Roy Sodley :

Vrnro Corran

Billy ^anUs
I'our liose Buds
Bill Qiieiiira^yter .

MilrhoU Broth.er
MK'hael Bdwai'da
aTiit. Hortli 3 ^ ;,

Vincent Travels Ore
O'wfoh Village Inn
Mrtrva liouiK
.B(fh HowflKt
Ryan Twins ,,

1' ro<l Koval
Tlio Harloquln

Oale B^Viwont
Pasha. '

T^'ahchoh '.v ,'

ilav Howard
.Mar^O". '.'.

. .

Uaiifon's 'Ore \
Trvitij? CohTi .3 ' - .'

'

Hotel Astor
Harry .Tamoa Ore "

Hotel B^lmoiit
IMaza

(tilua* ,HatV
MlMieV. . Alport Dto .

Pipl'^r .Chan. '
,

'

\
Ivim ' - ,

.

!M"ei .Lines-" ,
- ,-

',

'

3vathr-jn Leo Chang
WoiiR-Sia-..'-,-
. H ol el Commodore

.

Boyd Riieyura
Hotel Dixie

Al Tr^-Ce /Orc ,
.

Tony Ai'd,en: ,

'
,

'

.

;

;jjieii"3m-ey & Givens
Hotel . r^dlHon

, l:JBi w.rcnco Welk
Hotel Esse* Houw
Nirk D'AmiCO Ortj

. Hotel Loxlnftton

BUDbY and LCSTER

WHITSON
with

LOU WALTER S "SLAP-HAPPY"

Mgt. EDDIE SMITH

Film Reviews
SS Contmueil from page 10

Th<> Drif<i>r
to' ,fUrhi§h hiiii with .better riiateriat-

than this. Picture ib tJ^nitely a
dual tailender
Crabbe plays a dual role, a Robin

Hood of the range and a bank rob->

ber -who has been impersonating the
R.H. m order to cover up his crimes.
The mistaken idenl-ity - angle has
everyone confused—the audience in.
ollitJed. ..

'

..
.'

'

Grabbe does the best he can with
the .

stereotyped . yarn, while Al
"Fuzzy" St John provides a few
liumorous moments.

Mon on Hor Mind
(SONGS)

-' PRC. Picturf'^. rclf-ase of - Alfred , Stfrn
produclioh,' -S^tarb Mary Beih.Hu«l.iea; ,ffa-
tu'reg Eibvard >lorri.=! alid Tt'j 'Xui-.tlu I'li-

recwa. hit' ^'atlace Fok.' Si'rfenplayi;,;Ray-
mond j;.- . .Sohrot''ki mu.4ral .

-dire^-ibr, ..I.ee'

Zaiiler; <ia.mei'a'; Rcilipj't 'CUi.ip; -^dll^itv CUaii..
.Henl?i>l,;,.jr. .' At'--,Rrooli'lS"ti,''Stranxi'. .X..' T..
week ol May IS, '44. Running

. tinie, 5<l

v.. . Mal-v- Both Mughe^
.

.-
.

.'
. . ;.Ed-.\Va rd Norris

.,.. .
......'...

.
.IVd Novi'i

. ... .
.'. ;Alan- Edward:

Lily D,uri-cl) .
,'.,-..'.

Jeftry 'Wirigate., .

.

Tim -I-acey ; . . . . .i-.

,

Roland J'almor. .

.

Albert! Vcrili. . . ...

Klbis^ Palmer^ . ,;,

Mayme ..Mun.'^on .

.

.."Big Joe" Moni'fti
Mrs, Goodwin.-.-..
Graeie' Tutlile. ...

i

Miss Wiggins/..; >

;

Frank .Tuttle. .

.I.'liIs ' Albc'Vrii

. .-. . .Kav I.maker
. .ClHire Roohefle

i .
. ,

,..l,yle.-r.atell.

.CJlaire Mrp.d.\veli
llva Haniill

. ..:.Isal)t"ll 'T.«i. ,Mal
.-. .Lane Chandler

MfM ^OltR CITV
MiiHic Hall (!!.')

I)oti- Coss'atJlt Co
- -Serfire .larbf^ -

.Ci^-riton lilnimy. .

-Slst,i"fc':<Jrll»iill'ai'

Geo'.'Tiiiing..''

Htm (tS)
P-.Scotf'Orc-.
Connee Bos.weit '

'.Willte'Hoiva'rd- .

r1iiniuic-n ' ViZ^'ii) .

pideofs'-' Circus .

'

Joiui ReadinB Co
nilile Beck
-Kav Martell
Rio ..it Eita

(*S)
.Allen- Bros: & liAia
\Prnnrose ^ .Gold -

'

Wlntev- OarRori
(S.-i-SS)

Billv Van
. Artie. Dann -

.

-

Karen Cooper

I.jjMbrook Vn-tH):
Pyimrose & Gold -

Van
. 3Cii;k '.-'

Mincla Lgng.
'Tliie' Aiangilils .

-

AKKO.N
-Pnlnee (ac-ai))

Giy SUIg'hties- Iter .

ATI, \> 'lie CIM
-llBTniil'w Pier .

(JT-J*)
Joe .E, Howard
Tile .Flciradora .,G)s
Lillla'ti

' Jiebnard' '
.

Gay Niriety (Quartet
Sha;\v- Sr Xiee . .

"
.

-

S>t«'e« Pier (2J-S0)
Jsin' Sa-vist :-Gn' ..

-

,

Bolt Ch?s,ter Ot-c
Homei
3 Healtl

-i'lit^ .^^'ontainei^
-Bob. Ba-aion-' C« "

;

'

ISert -Wanton :
"

.
•

Goidvn & Sawjer
An'd}^ Arcari :

•

Jerry . BlancTiaTcl-.

A^n -Rajse- "

Kdtlift ."'Iip;rd
'

.

'Jklarslia
.
K.eiit.

.'

-G orrton . Andrew* O
.Fi'h nKi*' Ft-'ocba.: Oi'C

ciiii) «i ; :

•FranUle l-lyera .

.

i.

I*at - Harrington
'r,I.-'ii-k -KlVarliey .,'.

.'•'X'rof ".' Ad.ducia'- -.'

'.'Hi'ir 'l^rai'C'.y
.

Hllila. -Taylor . .

-
.'"

ivsgy .o Noiii
.Ma rie . i\I bC.all -.

A.nita' Oba'i'-idier

:

b™. tra'i'f '" "-
'

.ficnny Martini i'tSr*-;

Clnb l-S-S
Roger .Stearna .

-.

- €opqcnl»aiiii
Jo^ .E;.. Tie\vifl ^ - :

1 i H Hnrr^
^laureen <:1annon.
Alih:oa.,K)der : .

' "-

Ca-^:ol [i-wiug.. -

0.('m. D.o.niiia

BfitPl) ita;
-

'
',.-

.1 Gel llt'frop Ore
'
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.I.eli'ani :
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.'.Mblilhana . .

Al- Mclutire :

'
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.

.
. llot«1 J.lnnoln -.

t..'ount Hasie OrO ..

Mntcl McAlplA ;

Gladys Tell
Krncst Hamory- ;

liric. (.'oi-rea'Ore,' .

Hotel. New. 'I^^irker

Ton>: Pa.sKtr-Tjrc
MM,r.\- .Ta no' "Vco ' \

. Marv Jane T.AWson--
I'ejTBJ Wiughl
Rob HallaiA
A't'nb.i:ci;^Shoda-'--'

'-'

Hotel t*arU t>ntnii
Ijouia

. I'nnia. Ore
Q : &i G - Bernard
llmvl Peiuisylvanlai
Glen <}i-iiy. -,

Ilotpi Pierre
.iii'dd'ie. Cla.rr - .

,Winl<?rs & A'ngeline
sSlanlHV Mel^a Ore .

: Hotel Plazk
.niid.egar4e

.

;T.pO -lvt,ilii.i.. -.'..

"

Mark Monte Oro
Boh Grant Ore.

. Hotel KooRevelt
Walter Pernor Ore
.loijijiiy 'Cook Ore" ..

lltMel Wirvoy rluzir|*
Clemente Orp

A tale of, an ambitious singer who
refuses to let love and maruage in-
terfere with her career, "Men on
Her 'Mind" is .a

.
pleasant enough. ''P'-

'

£oi nabe duals.
,

Mary Beth Hughes displays het
abilities

. in good -fashion as the -gal
singer. . After aohievitig her-: ambi-
tion, becoming a popular radio and
nightclub vocalist, she changes her
mind ciboxit one. .of her suitors ' and
igi-ves .in, to his - offer ,

of 'marriage'.

.

' :lVliss', Hughes. singS; several tune.«,
most, notable -being , "Heaven; on
Earth," wutten by Lee Zahler and
Pat O'Dea in a pleasant, throaty
voice.

.
.Edward Norns, Ted North

and Alan iSdwards,
.
as.

. h(5r suitors,
enact -their parts fairly'-jwell • Direc-
tion by Lee Zahlei is in the groove,

Stei!

CHATTER

Sun. Morning Vaude
Clicks in Mex. City

Mexico Citv; May 23.

Mexico is going for Sunday morn-
ing, vatide shows.. Latest' to turn to
this policy IS Ins, film house, with 12'

acts on bill. Other theatres with
Sabbath vaude are Palacio Chino,
Colonial, and Alemeda. " Average
puce IS 20c ($1 Mex), shows staiting
at 11 o'clock.

Near capacity for thjs policy so
far.

Taylor Holmes reported seriously

'"Allen Meltzelr gping back into the

Paul Haakon opening studio to

teach ballet dancing
Walter Winchell not going to the

Coast until around June 1.

Mark Hanna ^baek into Medical

Center for a two-day checkup.

Harold F. Webster back with War-
ner personnel dept. ^fter year's ill-

ness.- ' ' -""'-'
-

-

"

M«yer Davis to the .Coast soon to

set up a western .company of "Wall-

flower.'' '-
- - :'- .-'-' '.

Vic Ratner, ex-CBS promotion

exec, -now doing FDR ballyhoo foi

the 4th term campaign.
Actiess Estelle Winwood and Rob-

ert Baitron Henderson, theatre di*

rectoi. to be married June 1.

Music publisher Jack Mills' daugh-
ter; Helen (thevOldest), engaged, to

Lt William Albert of the Air Force.

Lee Mortimer ot the Miiror has

yen to mc. a specialty show at

Loew's state, a la Ed Sullivan, of the

News
Edgar Runkle, not Ernie Hoist, is

company manager of "Let's Face It,"

which staited lour in Baltimore Mon-
day (22)
Harrv Levant back conducting or^

cheatra" for "Mexican Hayride" after

long siege of illness at Polyclinic

hospital. : :
'

'

'

Dorothy Sands out of "Tomoirow
the World'? cast several days last

week due to illness, Maiy Bcniimo
replacing.
Mitchell Rawson. handling special

exploitation on "Dragon Seed" for

Metro heading for the Coast in a

tew days. -.

'Some of These Days" autobiog

of-Sophie! Tucker (as .told to Dorothy
Giles) slated for Doubleday, Doran
publication
Harry Daviet and Joe Phillips

agonting "Career Angel " National

and "A Strange Play," due next
week at the Mansfield
Hal Block is scripting the final

<;how of the Philco-"Variety" Radio
Hall of Fame with Al Jolson, Eddie
Cantor. Kate Smith, et al. .

Initidl meeting oi AMPA with new
prexy, Martin Starr, of U. A., pre-
siding; will be held tomorrow <25)

at Famous Kitchen, N. V.

Phyllis Blum, appointed assistant

to Samuel Goldwyn's eastern story

editor Kay Brown; was fornterly. play
reviewer for Metro and RKO.
Aloe Templeton to play for U. S;

Pre-Middies' school, Asbury Park,-
N. J . Friday (26) and foi WAVES at

Punter College, N Y, Saturday (27)

Jolson, duiing "Pickup Girl" m-
termission,. Sunday night (21 ), drew
one of thbse electric, spontaneous
salvos of applause from ; the audi-
ence as he walked down the aisle;

. Knights of; Pythias's annual benefit
show at Madison Sq,. Garden tonight-
(Wednesday )- will be staged under
the aegis of Bob Weitman, managing
diiector of the Paramount theatre.

George Handy , who was treasurer
ot ' Winged Victory," has been ele-
vated to staff sergeant (S/Sgt.) and;
IS quartered with the 441st Army- Air
Forces. Base Unit. Metropolitan Air-
port; iVanNiiys,Cal;;.;

;

Jim Timoney in town handling
Mae West's biz on forthcoming
starter, "Catherine Was Great,"
which Mike Todd Is producing;
Dropped plenty poundage since last
around and on him it looks good.

Actors Equity seeking where-
abouts ot Mary Crane, acrobatic
dancer, who appeared in the east
and on the Coast in the early IflOO'S:

If not living, Equity seeks verifica-
tion" of .place and time .of he;r death.

Walda Winchell, Walter's eldest
daughter,, driving truck in Army
Transport Seivice, while wile June
is tending two recently adopted kids,
one a ChineserAmerican. Walda
spurned Hollywood offer for War
work:- ;

'-; .,

.Olga;.
.
Baclanova in from ; New

York
Robert Lowery, screen actor, di^

.vorced. ;

Wild Bill Elliott unhorsed by poi-
son oak.
Dore Schary hospitalized with eye

infection.; .

.

Joseph Schildkraut in town for
the summer.
Fein Andra suing Ian Iteith for

.bac:k.:a(limoiiy; ' ';v;/ . .: ,
- v,;

'Dorothy Lamodr in, hospital for a
general check-up. ;

- Josephine
.
Mills, ;iilm actress;-' di-

vorced "W. B. Mills.
William A. Wellman back to woik

after two weeks of flu
Jean HershoH re-elected prexy of

the Fiee Denmirk movement
Stuart Ilp,mblen, radio singer; seni

tenced to five days for speeding
;

,

Ro> Rogers checked in at Republic
aftei'-rodeQ stunting iti Caniida. ;- =

Sidney Toler. ahd -Vida' Tattersall
east;; on a, to.ur of •trynihg--;carri{)s:' -

,

'

Esther Fernandez returned from
Mpmco City to report at Paramount
Tom Rockwell, chief of General

Amusement Corp, in from New
York;- - .' ; -

Helen Holmes, former serial star
returned to pictuies as an animal
trainer ;

Sid Brod resigned as productmn
manager for William Cagncy Pro.
ductions.
Jeanette MacDonald in town at.

tcr wint^ing up her six-week con.
cert tour.
Mary Picktoid and Lieut Chailes

"Buddy" Rogers to Mexico City for
two weeks
William S Hart inherited $728 778

through the will of his sister, Marv
Ellen Hart
James Cagney returned from a

three-month tour of Ameucan basesm England
Frances Langford training m agym tor hcr-lorthcoming tour of the

South Pacific.

Major Clark Gable; returned from
Washington to - resume editing work
on a gunneivy lilm

Rita Beery, foimer wife ot Wallace
Beeiy, retuinlng to films after aii
absence of 22 years

I. H. PrinziRPtal resigned after 10
years as an dttoiney for Metro to
go into private practice.
Bmg Crosby, Bob Hope and Jerry

-Colonna to San Francisco for "I Am
an American Day" festivities.

London
Will Fyffe ou^ of vaude for an in-

definite period; plans to go into films.

Leslie ; Macdonnell T upped frond-
Squadron Leader to Wing Com-
mander in Royal Air Force.

Cairoll Gibbons' Savoy hotel band
leader, using vacation to play short
season in vaudeville as single.

Bud Flanagan and Chesnev Alien,
Will Hay and Evelyn Laye off to
Orkney Islands to entertain Navy..

"Johnny Frenchman " Francoise
Rosay's second starring film for
Michael Balcon, ;is in preparation, i ;

Firth Shephdrd reviving 'I^ast ot
Mis Cheyney" at the Savoy, June
12; with Jack Buchanan in his .first

straight role.

; Bailing Disli:ib(itori .have bought
four Sam Goldvvyn reissues. They
are "Barbary Coast," "We Thiee,"
"Dead End," and "Stella Dallas "

•
.
Bert' Ambrose to revive ''Anything

Goes'."- -Cole. Porter .musical done by
Charles Cochran several years ago at
Palace, with Alnne Shelton to stai.

Bernard Rabin, son of : dance band
leader Oscar Rabin, stditmg own
dance band, with David MiUoi, for-
mer BBC maestro, to liead aggrega-!
'tion; ;" ;.'•':'';

William. Molli-son IS backing ;re-i

Vival of "French for Love." one ot
hits in early days of war. Cast, will
be headed by Alice Delysia, in her
original role, and Hugh Wakefield,
with tour set for provinces.

-"I'm Sending My ; Blessing," song :

written by J. Geo Gilbert, which
was bought by Noel Gay Music, was
kept on shelf for over year. On
Hugh Childs loining firm.'he lesur-
rected it, injected new lyrics with
Gilbeit, and it's now clicking.

Break Deadlock
Continued from page 3 sS

Five plan to place a ceihng on can?

cellat.ion.s, the 5% cancellation; priyi* .',

lege now proposed on all pictures
,

-costing over: $200 to -be limited" to, :.

pictures costing from $200 to $350.

Where pictures c0.st over $350 there

will be no cancellation - privileges; ..

Under the last consent decree draft

filed Jan. 20 canceUations were pro-

posed of 20% of the number of fea-

tures if the average rental paid by
any exhibitor did not exceed $109

per feature; of 10% of the total num-
ber of such filatures if the average
rental paid exceeded $100, but not

over $200; 5% of the total number of

features if the average of license fees

paid shall have exceeded $200
Regarding Section 11 of the la't

consent decree draft, whore it is pro-

vided that a producer-distributor
shall not be pi evented fiom build-

ing or buving a theatre or acquirinS;

an interest in a theatre in any com-
munity where such a producer-dis-

tributor has been "locked out," it is.

now proposed' that a time limit of

one year shall be fixed befoie any

producer-distributor can take steps

to build or buy a theatre in any ter-

ritory m which such a company may
be "locked out

"

Under another clause in Section 11

of the last decree draft it was pro-

vided that producer-distributors

shall not bp prohibited trom building

or acquiring a theatre or.acciuuinS
a financial proprietary interest in "

theatre for the purpose of opeiating

a "sliowca^e theatre, primal ilj for

purpose, of.'sho'Wih.g its>.p\yii pfodtiiit.

It :is - now proposed ,t,hat;tliiii;Ql''iise;,'.

be eliminated entirely from Section

11 of the decree.
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state, X. Y.
Jaih. Pepper, Block & Sully, Peggy

Fear!,, Vtrginig. Austin. Joe, Lou &
Marilyn CaiifS "Lady vn (he Dork"
KPar).

:.' Geti€ii'alSy .. entertaipihgr: iveU-balr
ajioea lifleup, hyre- currently, toppfc^'

bv Jack Pepper afi* comedy team of-

Block and Sully Former proves
sortiewhat of a:^,sUrprise:QlicHi ' ,< „

-F^fS'pper, who /bas; been^lrbtiAa.-for
years (.recently overseas with Bob
Hope) delivers along; pleasing lines;

anft scbres soUdly -for ,;approxim.ate.ly-

20 minutes He registers Wltll his

opener, "Irish Eyes," eases off Slight-
'

ly with"mild .gagsi.'b back
strongiy with a song: medley includ-

ji.g "'Paper Doll," Wonder Who's
Kis^.mg Her Now" and a great read-

ing of a letter from an ex-Broadway
'ijewsb'by how ori the Ifaliah front.
'

. Jesse Block ,and. Eve Sully uor-
' mer dfiubles as erncee), .click-:, easily.

While some,,' of their, material pould
' stand reforbishingi .'this vef :;CQmedy
team remains an effective ;combo, for

p cture house audiences. They wind
up lor big returns with a medley of

pop'5 such as 'Papci Doll," ' My
Id(.al, ' My Heart Tells Mc, ' etc

Virginia ' '^^tf^^ :' feitirne
,

pvip-

peteeri js one of the cleverest novelr

ty turns around. She employs first

bne, then two and hnally three pup-
. .petSi Peggy feeal's; : in. the trey, irh-,

pie<;ses favorably with both \ ocals

and dramatic narration She ap-
pears to offer even more lor cafes

than .. picture ." houses.: . Cole. Porter
tune, There Must Be Somebody for

Me " IS hei best On the whole, Miss
shears is a stvirdy addition and ,a good
..bet .'for similar. dates,

,

;,;$,hb, scored.
'

ejifily ai-id repeatedly at show cajjghi;

Joe, Lou and Marilyn Caits,

teipers, open to okay returns
Mori.

Baltu
Baliu lore, May 20

i
-Cy rReeve's, .Edwarits Bros.

, (3.) ,:

Miirjorie : 'CainsxOorth, Jerri/.: 8t. Jane
, Erandow, Ganlier's Steeplechase,
Felice tula and' HaX'se-'&rch U2),

. "Address Unknown" tGot).

. .ijhpilentatious setup . plays briskly,

enough. . Paced by Cy Reeves, who
• holds down a luche of his own be-
sides emceeing, acts follow in

• stylized . rotation and mounting:
.critnax, ,^

Jerry and ' Jane; :,Bra,ildqw

:',','sitpply 3 .potent , getaway.
.
with swift

hoofery and some instrumental .stuff

vby boy, who also contributes a very
/. punchy ! dance .r.bu tiiie :;Oi'i ,a tiny

• £ta:ir, -.
:

,' ,:. V-';.' :

;
. Three' Edwards, Brothel's,, do well;

:, iri deuce with tumbling and hand ;to

;
. hand, iVlai-joi'ie . Gainsw

. mg. with legit vocal , versions of
"Poiftcianna," "My Hero^ and "I

Love You".; all ntcely sold :via well
tiamed pipes backed by smait ap-
iiearance and sure shpwmaiishiD, .

. .Reeves .follows with: his own ispot,.

using standardized and familar ma-
leiial beini? utilised by the current

; croo of nitery and vaude emcees.
Tobbes in some funny stuff wiapped
around a vocal ot . "Dark Eye-s" and
registers well enough

Gautier's Steeplechase is a natural
on any bill and very stiong in clos-

,. in'g . spot llbre.' : Melarige '

.of, pbnieSj
dogs and a monkey legistcrs very
well in smartly timed routine chalk-
ing up considerable : appeal. .Nice-

closer
Biz only fair. Burm.

Keith's, Indiils.
, India?i<ipoiis, Majy 20.

,

Pniisy the Horse. Tiyler, Thome &
Roberts, Bobby ''Uke'' Henshawi
Marjorie Lang, Healy Ai Mack, Doro*
thy Howard, Ed Resener Houi,e
Oich; "Passport to Suez" iCol)

Keith's has assembled an average
bill this stanza. Ed Reseller's .house
orchestra seem set in a stage band
policy -after three weeks.. - ; v.. ::

.

Mariorie Lane starts things with
nifty dance routines in both tap -and
ballet stvle Tyler, Thoine and
Roberts mix :Cbmedy with .strong, arm

:,stufl on horizontal bars, Bobby Hen-
shaw does; an oke job as emcee be-

dsides clicking in his own turn - with
gags, iitiitatiohs and novelty .tuhes.
He reels off "Stars and Stupes For-
ever" on the ukelele and yodels for
an encore. ,

Pansy, the Horse, provides a
.ico^n'edy

,
p'iinch,. in the closing

; ,

spot'

With:, its eficeptric .antics. ;

:' Tyler.
Thorne and Roberts are well liked m

,-;their , stylish , btii .zany ,
three^sided:

tipsy dance, tumbhng in slow
motions for extia laughs Doiothy
Howard, 11-year-old talent contest
winner, appears . to advantage, in a
weil-routined aerohatic dancing turn.
Bu fair when caught. Cortr

Chieago, Chi
''.

;.
ChtCdflo, May 19.

Gtl Loinb, Ray JSberle, Lath) op &
Lee, Glenns (3), Bob Coffey, Lou
Breese Orch (,18); "Standiiig Rooth
Only" (Par)

. Backed by .Loii^ Breese orch estra',

,
,;Cti.tr.ent bill,, h'eaded by Gil 'Lamb, is.'

entertaining although not easy to
wutine.

.'

" ,
.;'flree^g and ; the orcli eslr a ;. tee off

.Wtjhta-'fitie arrangein'ebt bi,"HoIi'aay
,
/fOl'.Strirtgs" :'f(eaturing 'a violin :trio
aiKl ,:a: ::^,lee, club- effect,.': iloU'owi'ng
Ahich Lathiop and Lee aie on for a
cla.ssy session of hoofing. Pair open
With a nitty tap; thea Miss Lee solo';,

then back to team-work close to big
hand. : : •

.

Glenns, two men and a woman,
click solidly with one of the smooth-
est balancing acts ever seen around
here.. Woman , in evening gown, ami
.men .in white dinner coats, ' go
through unusual balancing with ease
Trio makes a classy appearance and
would fit in the beit nitery and hotel
Spots, With, eqiial succe.ss.' A hit. .

Ray:;Eberle didn't' seem: in good
voice when caught. Neveitheless the
audience likgd' his

, renditiohS . of

'

"t
Love You,-': "Night and Day;":.'^All or
Nothing at- All;" ;"Easy to' Love'V-atid
'^I'm Throiigh Witlj Lbve."
Bob Cofley straights Lamb and

does his usual harmonica version of
' Rhapsody in Blue " Lamb winds it

Downtawn, Detroit
Detroit, May 20.

Tojiirny Doriey Orch (40) w.th
Gene Kiupa, Bob AUeii, Bonnie Low
Willi^m&, SeP'tinmitallsts, , (4).., .Rttja
D<irCs, Edimrds Si.steis (2), "Detect-
ive Kitty O'Day" (Mono). '

,; Downtown opened ,With a; ,,,hg-W

stage .and' , film policy,
.
last -weels. (19)

catching Tommy Doisey's band at
concert size as it heads out on a toUr
of concert and ' dance one-nighters.
ttorsey's .strings have, been ; built up.
to . 17 and a -tuba"' is -fortifying the
btiing bass. .Band now is one up or
the service /flag that^-shows '39 mem-
bers' iniervifee
George McCoM. Hughes -personal'

up wTt¥ an impression"ora jlVtrrb^^^^
has built the house

in a theatre. His; panto had the housi I

'''"'^'^ '^^ ^°<^°<-° '-Plendoui.

m stitches and closed with a bang,
'

^V" ', }:''':.''.'>_ '
' '

. yiorfi

Stunlcy, Pitt
Pittsburgh, May 19

Bob Chester Oieh (17) Beatuee
Kaye, Cair Bros (2), B,;tty Bradley
Bdvid- All&ni, "Hour' -Before ' the
Dawn" {Par).

Best band Bob Chestoi ha-j e\ei
b'r'cJught . here, :. and with' Beafrice
'Kay, the Gay QO's,, thrush, . also' on
deck,

' Siahley has -a. sihackihg 'fresh
\vitiher. 'y^/,'

,. V ,
'.

':
'"

Chester, is an improved showman.
Sweet music his band used to sell
has been eased off and it now hits
the other extreme, without getting
ear->vear.y,,,ho>ve,ver. ' .;Arrarigem;e!its'

all have flash and .style.

Betty Bradley's a nifty lookei
who. han'ci,le.s the - .ybcal

.

chorea ' esc-

perflyv wpwiiig 'eifi especially: ,:With

her come-hither platter of 'Do It

Again," while. David' Allen has ; a nice
vocal quality

; Kayevgal really whams the mob
with her:repertoire.- She's got every-..

:fhing,. a lusty: manner, a- rich .veiri'.of-

satire and a terrific personality. Had
she been around in: the, old two-a-.
day, she . Would h&ve. bee'h ,right .,iip

there with the : Nora Bayses, the .Eva,

Tanguays; .-whose "I- Don't'Ciare" she
does up brown, and: the Irene Frank-
lins;, crowd ,cpuldn',t ge.t ehbiigh. pf
'her this afterhdon V (Friday'). ,-' Th
kept begging for more. Cai r Broth-
ers are on early and bat; out a-homej.
run with their acrobatic tricks, some
of -which are, as they say m the trade:
sometimes, absolutely impossible. ,

Coheji

RKO Boston
- :, Bosloii, Alny 18.

Ted Lewi's Orch (13) ; Geraldme
Dubois, Audrey Zxmm, Reed Sisters

(3), Gerri Ga'e, otheis, "Tampico"
(20th).

Eir.st visit: to the Hub ifl^:-couple-

of .seasons finds Ted Lewis still

among the stauncher showmen. He
lifts a purely routine show, dislm-
guished by nothing much to speak
ofi into near -top bracket entertam-
taenti" ,:; -:':

ts, rococo spienaour, no
mean triijk,.: since the , seats ', were
stripped out' (Jf -'the, 2,800-.seat: ha(isB
,durin^ ;:its: misadventure a 'few years-
back as a doWnto.wri iiitery. It co'st

,Cl6.se,,i;;b .'ISO.OOO to
: refurbish tile loop

'Ibeatre; tvicked..in':;a ijarrow':' street
.i.Ust'.'cff .the heart''. bf the, city, . And
the 80G's ii-ck good on it; -.

'„''

With Doise> and Gene Krupa a-nd
the all^arbUTld; merit; (if , tlie ' Dorsey
ensemble for a starter tl-.o ho;ise
beads into surnm,er, with a- pijeup. of;

names already signed that' can,.rhean-
successfiil

,
operatibn-;,

' if ;,: Gotipled
:

', to;

decent p;x. '"';;; „,','" :

' There's lit;tle: dc(ubt ,that .the ,i3ofSey'
iband^ wow's, :tbem.,. .Ddrsey ;haS: ,,it

whether it's "Hawaiian: ..VS?!ar, Chant";
01 'Song ol India " There's show-
manship and,'; staging. as, exemplified
by. a pin-spot, wliich throws a
double-silhouette ot Krupa on a
,bacltdr,o,p as he beats but .druni arid
tom-tom specialties. „

Bob A'i en draws himself a - hot
reception for his: work, :eapped : by
Old Man River." Sentimentalists

,also - click with ''San, Fernando
Valley ' Sunny Side ol the Street,"
etci ,'Baii;d's,,riew singer,' Bphriie Lou
VSiQIliatns, "^has s.a,,, an'd a good :blues
voice, and- worked easily to plenty of
resp,bnse:-:with ''Can't' Give' You,Any
ihing But Love" and ''When They
A.bk About You There s the Dorsey
imprimateui on all that's done, he
takes a few, well-timed shots at the
spotlight himself and' all. the top in-,

strumentalists of the band get a
-chance for bows,,:, '

, , ,

; Rute: Davis provides comedy with
his. medley ot barnyard, plane, etc.,

vocal eftects and cut himself a wow
with his Donald Duck doihg"Mairzy
Doates " The Edwards Sisters tossed
in, :Cri,sp, fast-tempo taps witli ' a;

]itterbug: llair to lend additional
\ariety to the sock houi's show.
House near capacity at : 4 p.m.

Saturday show caught, Pooi.

gratiates himself with his singing,
playing and emceeing. Band's
swing throughout is a niilder varie-
ty,,melody supplanting noise,

Monroe's two solos, "ru Get Bv

'

'and~T6rr, Far Away and Long, Long
Ago," win mciited approval In
Dei Parker; ieadiir, h'as a; topnbtch
,
gal 'vocalist. She puts •,acr.oSs twb

,
b'urhbers, ''No-iv I • Kiibw"- ; and:'^^V

Ay, Ay," in big-league fashion June
Slater ofiers slick tap routines and tin-:

I'shes strp'h.iily to Ihe, acoompaniiiieo
of a: patriotic medley.

,
Ciiester- Dolv

phin, ;: aided- by aii - 'eye-fiilirig
' youiig

'

I
Wcirnan,:,:

,
clowns' ' '',e,ffectiuely . while

1 performing. ;
fe^Hy diffi.duit:,' -atid H'>-

usual juggling and balancing stunts
The trained aiifmal act of Gil
Maison, utilizing one monkey and
several ',C'a nines;:,, :is one, of tbe ; fun-
niest and best -ever . encountered by .

this .i^eporter, ;',;'; ";"';:''.' :'''
...' '.;;;;';

. ,
'The' ba rid -.cortclades -with ; ".pdn-feey

Serenade," Monioe again exercising'
His pipes;: to the::cust6iners' ;full.'satis-

facitibn;, ;,-Lbwer -floor' -jh'eld--- ihpd;-.;

eiate-sized^ Juaience at fiist show:i
opening day, Rees

Uarie, IMiiii.v

"Phitatieipliia, May 19, ;

Teddv Powell Orch (15) with
Peqciy Mann, Skip ..Nelson; Virginia
Weidler,. Frank: Pans, Hibboird, -Bj/rd-
& Lartte, "Lady, Let's Daixce''
(Mono). .

i.,-
/:-''- - "-:-- :.-;

National, L'vilie
Louis7!i(Ie, May 19.

Woody Herman Orch (17) with
Lyn Shirley, Ginibby Jackson, Davey
rough, Frances Wayne. Wally West;
"Murder on] Waferfr0if'i (WB),

' 'Wbbdy : ,
Herinan ;::,ran;- into , -hot

weatlier : his- first tirtie
' here, ,a,ndAi.t

has affected patronage. Turnout hete

.Lewis set, ;ilp,; ;ttie -crowd with,- his,
I

been mild froni ,,6pehihg bni
easy-rgoing routine consisting mostly
of a recitation of music, with top hat
and clarinet. Next comes Geraldme
Dubois in a, strutting session- 'whicb'

IS more a gam show than dance;
Teddy Hale's taps next; then Audrey
Zimm in. a baton-twirling -stunt

which really catches on.

,

' There fbliows , a ; session .
with a

Dixieland- jazz band featuiing

Mugggy'- Spanier, ::,Qebrge ;BruHies,

.lack Danford and Tony Paienti, a

vocal of "San Fernando 'Valley" by
the Reed Sisters; shadow- routine

with; Charles Whitter;; a; heat ;to,e

dance by Gerri Gale, and a comedy-
dance setup-by sTeddy Hale and Paul
White. It remains for Lewis himself
to put this layout m the groove, and
he does it

Biz way off at opener, however.

Orpheuin, L. A.
Los Angeles, May 18

Benny Carter Orch (15), Ktticy

Cole Tno, Tnnmie Rogers, Samnnah
Chwrr)ii», Coolc & Brown; "Million-

Doliai Kid" (Mono).

Repeat bocikings of King Cole Tuo
and Benny Carter's orehestia means
plenty entertamiifient here this week.
Show IS fast-moving and on musical

I side although some first rate comedy
I helps balance. .-.

'

King Cole Trio's pianO, guitai and
bass'ls a groovey combo which clicks

with a medley of 'I'm Lost" 'Li\ing

Ail , for ; You '
: arid' ''Straighteri UP:

aiid ; Fly- Rite,": .'Bass ; solo :Spot, .fol-

lows!; Benny Carter joins tn with his

trumpet.
Caiter's band easily sells ' Back'

Bay iBobgie," featuririg Carter; Oi-i 'th<!

sax, , then: the ;le'ade'r's;,'trumpetin|;;,oif

*'I 'Surrendeii Dear," ''poiriciahna," :a

Herman has a versatile band, and
m.c.'s the show himself. Opening
with a biassy ' Perdido," leader gives
em "Do Nothin': Till You: Hear, from
Me.'; and. closes . with -his :standard
"Woncicliopper's Ball." .' He leads a
solid sax and brass session, and leans-
heavily on two rhythm men, Davey
Tough, drummer, and Chubby Jack-
son, bass. Tough Ls spotted with a
;dex;trQus, drum- rbiitine, while- Jaick-
son, roly-poly string bass player, has
a flair for comedy. Both specialists
registered,
, Herman's vocalist, Frances Wayne,
singing in a stiff stance, gives out
with ' Music Stopped," ' Couldn't
Sleep a Wink ' and ' Don't Cry,
Babe." plenty: lo,ud, with slight -atr:

tempt
,, at Shadings.

, Followed-; 'by
band with "I'll Gel By," vocalled
by Heiman, and "Basie'S Basement,"
hot Jive, and featunngi leader's ex-
cellent, clarinet tooting. :

Bill has only two acts to bolster
Ihe band portion. Lyn Shirley,
acio-ddncer, with difficult twists
and hdnd-.stand.s. Gal is attractive,
and ofTers something new in the
danee*acro line. She clicked.
Wally West uses by now standard

impel sonations, but still different
enough to bold interest. His voice
work is above par,; and he scored
-wjth-ifiipre.ssibns of Lum and Abner,
March ol Time, Rochester, President
Roosevelt, and others Brought
plenty

, of laughs, and a big hand. ,

Biz mild ai show caugnt Saturday
(20). JJoid.

Ofpheiiin, Mpis.
Minneapolis, May 20.

.
-Vnuyhn Mariroe : Orch '•

(17:).',: •uiith'

Dei Parkui, Jane Slater. Chester
Dolphin (2), Gil Maiiton, '•Hour Be-
foie Duwn ' iPar).

fyHk :ik a .go,c>d' ijhp W---.,f6r ' anibbdy's;
;toiJ ;

arfarigement. :-:a;nd ;"L(3ve : for ,-,iTi,pn,ey-:-ab6ut, as good -a.? . they .rnake;

Sale" Orch is equally potent in sup-
i

'em In its fust '^Minneapolis ap-
porting Savannah Churchill's throaty

j
ppaiarice, \^aughn Monroe's orches-

vocaling ot "My Baby's Baby,"|tia fuHj- lives up to the reputation
'Huuy, Huiry." and "Jelly, JeUy," a 1 w-hich Dieceded it For diveisity,

blues - the - Hnger' --ltftWs;-.h9<^^^^^ -put ' novelty .and ci[uaht.v, ' three' ,':sU;jipl(?-

'

over, ::';,' '
, ;

:;:';,/
"
nigh tars' ;;'aot'S:^ :iTieasure'::up: ;td' this

ViTlrtimie' 'Rogers,;; Negfb; .comic, 'iri l''theatre\s usuailj^^^^^^ ;-;;

one of 'his ' .first appearaivces;. a.s,' ;'a f,-'
;' ,jVl,b'rirpe'',.S'^sK;eri;-;',bra'.s.se^^ ;,fly,e -isaxies;'

single, is:' adept:', at .'comedy;' ch'a'tier i'arid:.-' :fbur -,;i'hy,thm,- w',ith' the,
,

gbod-'
ai-ld ;hoaflng,., Maieriai he has.gathered 'pobki^ng,;' -maestro:; al.?(3^ taking, - ooca^^'

for new .turri is tliiiely and first: r.iite,,.} siy",al' whirls at tlie

, Cook and Brbi'w'n,Viti' ,l^,e»cg;..-3pot,,'!-i^!;:el;^,8lri^

knock' ;theriiselyes- ,'out , -iyith ;iiv-^ -i
sin'^iri^-^'o.t :a bettcr,--,ty-pe'-Hbari,';0rdi,-'

-.dan'pirig;,and i'fall.'if to, rate' a -hearty. ,|'i)ariiy :„-{)rovid<:d'' .by;, popular',: stage
nand. Bioy (bands of ils smt Monioe m-

Philly's kids have found them-
.sel-ves-.somethtifig 'hew, to ;s(jueal ' at;
guy IS Skip JNelson, v\ ith Teddy
Pov/ell's band Kids are really go-
ing ;;fd.r':his: iri;terprMation'- ,'<)f,! things
like "I Love You" "Oh You Beauti-
ful'-Diall," etc, ;:: ';;:.;". .-:.':.;-^''.

:, ;;: -:

Powell's ' ferame : vocalist, Peggy
, Manri; ,, likewise ' has a , field , day as
She yodels ,:''I' Had, 'si i-Mani;': 'tLbiig
Ago," "Do Nolhing Till You Heai
from Me,'! pops that have been done
to death ot late here. '

Band numbers include ' I Got
Rhythm," "G I Jive." "Daik Eyes"
and "Holiday toi Strings," latter a
bit overloud.

Virginia Weidlei, the onetime
screen moppet in the closing .slot,

manages to give an okay accountmg
of- herself .shouting the: adolescent
lameht, ".What :po Ymi Think I Am,
JUst -a. Baby", iri a fairis.h:;VOice. '.. Her
other number is a tough assignmenl,
"One Girl and Two Boys," She
signs off with a takeoff On Virginia
O'Brien's deadpan rendition of a
luUabye in ]ive time! : -

Frank Pans! dancing puppets pro-
vide a high spot on the bill It's

one of the cleverest acts of this type
ever jganriered heie Dance team of
Hibbard. Byrd. and Larue round out
the bill with a comic ballroom rou-
tine which starts out conventionally
enough but winds up rough-house:
fashion: with an. "inebriated''; stooge
coming :.up

. from ; the audience, arid'
tosising the pint-sized femme around;
House . was about three-tourths

filled; when reviewed (Friday after-
noon) . Shal.

DAPHNE HELLMAN
Harpist ;

8 Mins.
Le Rubitn Bleu, X. Y.
A harp doesn't belong in a saloon,

even: when played, by a; .glamorous

;

long-tressed; blbrids! .tricked but in. a
slinky gold lame gown. Daphne
Heliman is a society belle with a host
of .; friends, jtid'giri:g ; frbria'"'!ier: biisy.
p(;^regrinatioriS: from, table tb- table
fbUbwjng ,her Ruhan , .Bleu " preerii
.Wednesday-: ('1,7);; ; .She ..- plays good''
eriovigh; drawing:robni; harpj .but lier .

attempts,: to : move into: the, :io-wdo\y;ri
di\ i^ion with ' Shoo Shoo Baby,"
Jingle Jangle" and "Mairzy" are

,biily,::spr'So;., arid
,
have, 'piariiM' Julius

'

-iMonk Wbrkiril overtitiie tb; fill, iri the ,;

gaps. She fares bettei, though, w.th
Biahms' "Lullaby" and a Snanish
flamenco, although knuckle knocks
on frame of harp and olhe'r urck
stuff detiact fiom her vcision of the
Ifittsry

-

.-;."- .;;,.;;•.
- ; ''';';'•;;;::'.'':

Gal has nice smile and obvious de-
sire to please, but it was tough even
loi the late Ca^pai Reardon to sell a
harpr'act' in, a night ; club,; and he was '.

a master of the instruinent-. ':J?o»n.'

"

BONME LOU 1VILLI.4.MS
.Songs
6 Mins.
Do-H'ntown, Detroit '

New singer with Tommy Doisey's
band has an easy, ingratiating m,in-
nei and a good,lowdown blues voice.
She woiks effoitlessly, projects sex,
looks classy and has the quality of
setting the oobby-sox trade to whis-
tling^ and stomping.
Her contralto is used nicely on

"Can't Give You Anything But Love,
Baby," and "When They Ask About
You," and has power enough to flat-
ten.; the, tustomers back 'against .the
.seats.,,; Sole, criticism -would; be 'ijiat:
the young singer, who came on from
the" Coast,: .'still is;',adjustirig- to. the
band, and could use , a little more
modulation in putting . over her num-

,

bers. With the natural improvement
and adaptation to the Dorsey band,
she'll be polishing up rapidly

Pool

New Rockaway Nitery
A , syndicate, headed- by : Irving

Jacobs has leased a site in Rockaway
Park, L I., to house nitery and res-
taurant to be known as Hai bor Rest,
opening May 25 Will have oand and
five acts,

Jacobs recently signed basic agree-
ment for Class A spots with Ameii-
can Guild of Vaiiety Artists, also
posting bond covering one -week's
salary; -. . ..-.,.,: -.;.,

Contract calls for $75 minimum
for principals and $45 for choristers.
Opening show has na chorus line,
but one may be added later.

New York Theatres

CONTINUOUS
'MIHHOnHlllik.M.

BETTE DAVIS
In : V\ anun- Bros. Ilitl .-

.

m. SKEFFINGTON'
;.;;;.:;,,.-;.:;.',; ';:. ^ISvi'ti-i'.:;:' ,..;;,:'

:' ';;;

C'laii«i«^ llalns

. BROADWAY «t 5l<t »T. HOLLYWOOD

^ :-.„^:-';- '"-..li,
"-"'.'.';- A' P.\lt\MOi;N'l."S

"GOING MY WAY"
With BING CROSBY

, In IVrwm . ;

'

'

CHVKIIIS hri\ \K and Bund

^ Oil S«T<*«*n
*

Tliurs,.'M«y,J5 :-;

First N,Y< SlWV»,i'l(«

"THREE MEN
IN WHITE"-
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
VAN iOHNSON

, ; in K«rson,

BI4.LY ROSE'S

DIAMOND

HORSESHOE

REVUE

JACK CARSON
In Warner Brot. Hit!

*Make Your Own Bed'
IN PEBSON

CAB CALLOWAY
AND HIS

Jumpin' Jive Jubilee
ROADWAY «t 47th (T, S T R A N D

MUSIC HALL
"Th€L White Cliffs

Of Dover"
Spaetacular ltag* Productions

qwiTpii
IN PW***"

PALACE
"SHOW BUSINESS"
Eddie CANTOR - Georce MVRMre

Joan UAAIS Sa.ws^ KettV

fESS'i

mUP GIRL"
A Mtli C<Mitury-Fiix ricluce

UlK .Stasa R O X Y
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B way Nears End of Season, Biz

Tapers Off ButB,0. Still Okay;

'Dream' NG, 'Hayride' Leads, 46V2G

ej'Hfbt;(lio siJai-oiVi.are^ :u\t;i^f,aHifv§'-?ilv:i«h;l: :Sa,(iti(i, pstMnatod.;'' -

,''

nirfiiilv;- :' «.Uh onii'c'ipiaotl" -lapi!l'0:d,!/' ''>VlilJU!JA*'(>j\''; '^^ y Iplll
' ,\vi?ck>

SAN CARLO OPERA 23G

IN 10 SHOWS AT D. C.

Cu.::.i)l, 10

gfiisht's.:' ijtit AviUi' iiianaapr.i ,t!is:

crantwjtt'ct ,6vcn^/'b'U.';ii1:ek^^\:Ni^'').QnKi^^

'0; jyte'-; •ihtatBft-.cclStWcst-. ^jiflifniJirv'dft

. giitorila-ys ; IJtit^aitiJnaance:; o(i .;H

nii<*Lt/- c:orilinuc\';--1-3f!;.' "Kb" -cliai.ia.C,-, iiv

ilie, (life. ;.

'
'

i;' ,
. v

.cal ' wliiiih
' arri \',cd,' -la-i't. .w'oo'k; •.. tfr.c'j';'

^iHi-sUvi«lit^:;pastuig."'aiid:'';;!^ are-

.
.VtH'xv ' ffqvjfj'tttii

,

Lilnnitts foi I asl Wiek

CD :'ii:'niiiPd(i-Djiruiti h, B; •rRc'i-ifcij,

;
tC:/iM1riik'dl',:0 (©(Jf jefiu )..

'

, ,

"M 'H SH'e<;,t,'' ''&) tcip'n, VjiSlli.

•c:isi pi-'oBabl.v; ;ft'Oii't ,'ail'vCV
:
bdsiiiess'

an\' iiitire/lhaii la.s.l, ^uiiiim'i'i-'avrtiri'Ki

4t^Qfl';; ciycloh U^V^ i^i isfab

' '<lis(.nic and Old Lace Hucl-on

•:. ! D-V;(Hi4; -SSHill- e'ltlnJ^(Hf^.^o)i^e»^liH
:' last 'vs'oOkMi) :aroti«clvSiH),i)0a; , \<'-'.^ '

'

/icUld lolliis Iiiiptn 1 t'SWt
;;':\veek i:, 'bU-i;32T; ; Sii:miri«»i'

'Kliaiifes; fa it. .'.hut 'not djiri'i'vity; ji.!--.
1

'.tho'iml.s, • aclvaiit,'e' -.'i;al(> ''ratiioi--. gooci;

$2.".ti(H) :«i;tfiti a teci, '...•' :•.','
.

'..
'.''^

'

iM \n \i
,i / !'.OiiifH(),'V; Shiib(iKt.;..- "i3:K; '-.\viickJ.

;i;,irj*'l.S2Sii:$$.;(iu 1; .Bu-lSrd
, \n3 .',again

•JrllR'e'Hfglfwi' -<rfliw .JW» ((iS.-'liw^isR vaWi'
! '.got x.'los'f-, .I'n;. •^.1,9.0.00; v'lin'Bli':' .p,vfe:b,6a

jvaiiearivli); Juls'.l.. '.]:
. '..^./VV -/.'T

:'. '..',; "New ,:vi<>o'h;''',''.Git'v " G'aht.or ' Cist

''Vx-ek! ;if>2',6i)3i\S2;40):^:ISiust.ior;:s^^^

,.(,((!$ jif.qjVt'i'ct'ta'.. lU^v.iN'ai's'iyUvni'iccl'.fup.

.'stininie'i';..' di\'itiod'.pness,''^:. ' ,' •'

\l K.IIISOKHOOD
J- 'iEn.rlv •(.().'BtW' .Fiatbt'iali-~.'Broo'k^'

\ini ( in 1 I ikL 41 You
'^^f!^C^d.;'SitBU^^^^%l^M^Ylho^b.L I. '..

,

>'

Ballet Theatre Ends

'Greatest' N. Y, Season

With $325,000 Gross

.and''sy!h:riaJ;i.iiy' tBOnoys'nUl-^af Jrttvl :-^'^>'"Srp«;<.;-'t:; - .;;

;$S;MOlhlast

:-l'"C'ai:cci?.'Aiigel;'\.Niit(tm

$3.(iO'iV. pi'«Syniecl:'''ljS-'-.Andl'e!rt<-fiill'-';

iifiii:;a'nd .W!ji<e|V!f'r)i.cfis.,iiv asspt'iattoti :i-

'wilii David Bhaj-:- lyiatten .by; Ckn'atdij
' M, fylui;Fa>;4 'ppti.ivccl llast higtit s'Si-i, :v

,|;

''''^Ciuvincn -'.Jonpss''' ' .BudadwaS! .'! '\

v^AT^k^.(C^D-K!i00rS4.80^^;,^aKV^'ac^5ed;f

, iiie- aiali-yeai' mark:' .pv:t)bablA-..;'\vUI
J

Ijiay througii .sumi>ie'v''''ai"id; i's 'ib'.o.dki'd .^

4or:e!^l.JnsiveVto^if;':6olbled-(iasl iroy-! , ^v.,.»r(i .- „
-0}ty.^eslimai£d -at aTOtm*^S2ti.oao.'.but :'.the,-Batiet Thfiatrcs spring- scas^on -in

.(iu6:(ed:'a(;'.hii;Ji.uV:ltt;uTOr; ;. -',•. ''j.Ncjj: :;.yprk.;::iniprcsario'.-;S

'hickcii is vci- V 'Siiiida-y -,.'.''

'
Plyro -., .- tei'n3Cd;.-,.,it . .''•f l-ie.' ''gr.eatir.-^t ' pea'son-

..outh -- 'iTtli ,
u'ioki., !&].';075,: '-SSvOO-' lllraHei j3istorvvi-«VVir.Ay,itli -the- .Simula-

.Mtivei^ y;h:!rfB;..^l'ph^;.M taneiw>i'-WmpKtUiAn^'rf'V ttie.'

_-,ai'oimd;cT«n;vbi«ak;tVt'e^^^ pRusse..-'pe' STontij Carlo-^af.'thc' fiity

Vi-eelv ) 'f.D'.l.l.OS- SS,60.i'.. Among .
tHe!'!,Ballet •

TlTeati-e. - giwspd „ab<?iit $32,5.-,

, b«tt(?i:.' dfamats. pt 'sea^uii'; :heyei- bi'g-J .QOO.:. 20';' •pJ.-^iV- its .N^-y;---lj!Zj-;C5f. last.!

vgrosscr ;.;biit''': .pr'crfitaljlc 'opefatioix;.''. year

-at t|tt .i\iicirps!3'Uta^^^ iHPuse- of

rated aroaliii- $7,500
UitJin Will) Altisic MaiebUc (2d

.Avfeek i.lSl-i.695;-'S*80 );: Qpened; ,laSt;,

Tkiiriiday-
;
.ii8-t; thtirobsd,o\«rt....,-p.r.e'ss:

. el<s.si,n{{. notl.cc, posted b.ut
' may . .keep.

;-.ph- .after; this w;eok",'w,ith;'actor'$, p.'oS-:

-.sililr'taking a.--c-ut,;.-

'

'Follou tlic Gills," Ccnluis iClh

:vreel5f'tM-i.Tl3;; $4.80*- Bpringi musv-,.

ital--%ccess.- diie to move to..Ma j e.stic

;

e»celrent'btisih(»ss, with quoted pace,

»Wt -ifa'teoiii' .$37,000, hot iiiuch ..uiid.er
.

^<!aj>actt}\.
"HelcnNGocs to Tiov,' AUm (4th

weel ) (0-13i7 '54 801 Anolhci
; sp.t'iiii; mus-\cal'hit whi.ch:sV>oul(};.h9.1d

.:.to .b%', money ..thro.ugh summer; $28,-

000 Qsunialcd
» ".lacolhtM'l(\ and the Colonel"
Beck (lOtn v\eeki (C-1 140 fiJOi
Comedv rnistei piece that should run

" well into -'now* seasQiY; has been scU-
hig .out since opening;, $21,000; ;

"Kisb and Tell,' Billmoic (Gist

.
;v,'eek);., <(i:-9S0; $3.60). .Some i.mpro,ye-

nient ;claii"netj. for. this rufiner;;;. eii-

,, -gafjejineiit -iivdeBnite: qtioted, at oyet
«,ioooo

'Liic With lathei, Empup (237th
TA-ceki- .(C'92S);- 'S3.()0'):. ;;.Sljghfly

;
up^

viflth- .quoted -groiis -oyer . $12,500,; roa;d
cbmijany .'ii.till' ,p,la,yihg.

-

"Mexican. Havridc.'' Winter Gar-
den (Iblh week I (M 1 423 $bi

Broadwa;y'.ls gi-bss lead'er'plays lo-ca-

;
;J)acity : right' albiig;. getting '..$46,500

and lietlev. - >?..;' ;:.-

'Oklahoma' St James (i9th \\eck>
(M-1520 S4 80> Diau seems mc\
haust'iblc; and .v^Ull' ptdbablj-' pla5^ art.-;

other, year or, more; capaeity-p.!us;;at

;;,alj tjmfes;-.$30vGQO. ; . ,

One Toudi of Sjnus ' Kith StiOLi
<3';3dnWC0k^>;' (]VI-i;34J; :$4.80 ).; SUsftl

' shading' o(i"iipticed^on,e.or two-niglits,

'blit groat -grbsMOs continue; $S4.,iO0-, c

; ..."O-vei" liluSic Bcii. ,('20ih'week'i

..(Crl,bQil; $.«!,60-':)

"

- Ballot;. Thcatre;-p.la5'ed;.52 perfbtffl--

aiice's- ., ttiih' season . over a ..six-xyeek-

pCfipd. ' tast' ye'al- ;tl3"cre..-\ve're'-'46.;;'

; The' .^departure ..-of, Alicia: IWairkova
.and :'AiTtpn.-, 'bplih: to;', appear \ih. Billy
Rose's y.vw show. 'Ti'.e Sever. Lively
Arts?'-: -hi" the, lall •,\ bulci not a.'i'ect

his, cbmirrg. \$eason,: Hurqk;-;says,-:as'

he ^was ali;eSdx ;negQiiating^;for'; nbw
perMial.iti€S,s;' ,:.'!',; ..; ',;.;..;'

^

' ;';

. Hurok plans, to send the. Philadel-
phia Opeia Co on a coaat-to-coast
.tou.f i in "The Merry

;W to
produce "The Gypsy Baron" on
Broad.way

,
in .October. . He's seek-

ing a HoUyvvoodite to dncct ' Baron "

with Rouben Mamoulian being men-
lioiitd

•'-;'.- '^Wa-M-ii-nKtiWT

VTiii- - iSa'tV. 'Cat^ii' (l)pura

fyehfii/i'Maiu'vii a't tlie Naiinii'tti tli^

V gi-,t)-S(;ot s:;;;.!U.iU !a.-t week, w:th fa-

;.\'nr,t'tt'. 'f l;iiisi,i's'- .si,-)ld utit, ;::Kalharin'c"

i'Corni'l t in •'L-ivcrs ciiiu Friends" ai'-,

/I'lviHi, '\v.i('ii,^'ii'vi>.cy''. K.ui'n,; '.spid •ifo.r -.tliO.;

.[.iiigjrt .prt-fbriiiatvOe.s.; 'tbok.s ,ai^^

!'a''ll-'pt'rP)v'inart('.''('.'i:v\-ili bo .iS.R'.'O/. ;

'i';"-."Abif-'r.'' ;. Ji:yv. Riise'" -lia!i.,:-;been

;j-ibwftkbd- in-;at--pijpi:ilfi'r.:'prii:c^ .f6r' lfi<>

,;'.W^tH''k »£: JuK«"-i'9.-' '-i;ilK,agome.ivf.'\vill

'{:-b.o i'iiK' lu T)
. .'vuH'k.'j. bul' -ir.bti^inbs.S'is',

'? itwsk, 1wi;jkin«s;m.iy;lfe (jxleWcjbdi ,y.

lovers'Neat 22y?G

In 2d Philly Wk.
' >. '

:; Plviadt'iphia.''May ^3:
; }r>i>:-.s I i i <>:

-a .n ani.b or.', of a d'yfee , u b--

.tii'e;s',.,';Kat'ha'r'.ine-C'o-vbivli''s. iatest-.^Ve'l.i.i-

c.IiJ.': 'Li'ivpi,''s.' 'ati.vl- f ril^'n^lsi''-,.ewnplet<;cl

;'l^vo baiiiie')' '.webk.H 'at .llil* .Fofr.c.S't- .on'

Si;lurday iu'ai'u. '\v.rtli.'' ;'be.ttcr than
.,S21r5l'k).,r.'eiWrl.Sd -fprr th(->- .-H'.na-E ^^ta'ii.i'.'a.'

.. ,01!.^-^^;. 'piity;'' ptlibr./logit 'atti'actl;pi't'

last 'week^^'.'-'ua's' .'.iVj.a-kb.l-TQy M'am;'v',"

Yiddi.-:li
,
';tn'u.-<i'cal.",-'\\-,ivich :: cbllect'od- a

v,e):y--uicfi,...,$,8-,8H0. ,in-';j''l-,'i..-sin-gi(; -.vixbk -ai';

'-the:".'.WaIiu-|.c.-S-p.i.ii'ti--siirp ;w,:aB-,'ielt

'-.tiUa-t ,-'t'l.i

e

, ,:-Her'i na.'ti- -i'.'X'a b'lbk«ft .
sitb <y,

•dtdiv't, hu'W '[sii;'-a';seebhd.,,,.sas'.sibiv.. -si.hv'c

lib'iiKe/.is.' dAi'k' "Hiis \\'0'Ck.' !;^Only,^'ci:i,rr-

rent Ibii-i' i a l tracli on' , i;< li.o'tr 'Wal tbrs-

iya r i e ty' ' slifnfc." : '

'Sia p -iHa I)py ,

';'•
. u-h 1 j; Ir

^bpen'ed-'.last- nitiht .{'liy.
'

at, 'the Fo'r*
i'eiit^for':a',lwb'-yyet'kS''Stav; '

'':,-

_,, Next ,- weblv^, finds 'botli the VWalhiit,
•and" L.o.cust.^ i'pl-i.glrt+ns' ;w i-,tti^"Tb'-baccb,'

SGad.'V - t l'SU'i --' time - here. aii,'d;. secoiid.
,this.',-s.cys:o-i.).-) .'and" "S.Iigli'tl.y'

- 'Scanda-
loits.;-' ''w'hi.ch.'l'ia.s 'i.t.s.'pre.eni hbi-p,.;re-

'fpeeti-vely,, .;'..Bottt' -..s'fibws- ;a'i:e 'In—.feiv
tworweb,k'-;ru'ti.':, -witlv
mej:ii,ibneyu.&-';faflb<v: ai;''..ettber HoteC.:

- .- .Fb.rrest ; , igets another -m.u.si.cal,';

,"St.ov(!'pipe ';ttat;.''- 'Juite-.'-j- for, 'a-i'fb.r'.fK:

night-; '•\\'.fth::ii'Oth'ihsV™e'ntioncd-t^

alter., Annuunecnionl of. opening of
Atlatitif ;:;Gity lbgit_, sumrii,er' sea.sb'n'

1 Chclser. hbteC); n.)ay.'-make ?bnie dif-
ference i.n_pla'ris'-fbr local knt-weatii-.
'er- ' cohli nturltc,'c^., l«it ;'

.betti-ng',^'.is '.' :St-ill

'strb'ng'-,^ ilrat - 'Pi-iiily will have or.e

,(proliably
;
Poi'rest. ,sin;ce' it ; lis •air-'

cooled.) .suninier .stayer., v -. ;

,
Thei:.on; Bam'be'rMetv7bperts'' hi's/Buaks

CQuritj'-' t'la'jrtiouse- seaaOTi; ..at':''-'the

BcUovuc-Strattord
.

'.i ballroom.* ' on'

junp ic. .shoW'.'as.-y.et.- uivanhouiiGbd, ; ;

Chi Holds Up; 'Carnovsky' $1310,

Dunham 20G, 'Rebecca' 18G, 'Harry' OK

CAREER ANGEL' $10,000,

'FAMILY' 8G, BOSTON
; ^...'Pbsilop.'JVIaS^, 2$,.'v

Neithbr '. "3 Is :, a
' Family" nor

'.•Career Angel" really clicked in the
Knb last week as the only two en-
tries in-towi-ij .the moderate bu.siness
beiiji'; ,ascrib.ed :lo ,,p;utdbDr - Weather
and, - general allTatQurid ..-'letdown.
Bo.tli ..gyt by,' ndwGyer.,':'an.d -''Family''
tj,ohtiiiue.<j' 'a,n'blhol'''.;W#k:.' ';'

,, .
,

, ,: 1 hree .-. openers ' this, wfeek ;should
boost tykes-- all .;;aroiThd'. --"Gbrn Is
Green.'.' opened at -the .'Wilbur; Mion-;
'day.

.
;(22i • for .a ' fbrtnieht's - stahd;

"Tobacco;: Road'.? ; opened' :at . the
,PlyniQuth ',saipe night for drte'' week
:0i)ly,; a-tid ''Stovepipe -Hat" at -the
:Shi:ibevt toniglit (.23) ' tor two vveeks.'
; VF.bi;; .K'pGp.s".-, '-coines -in'to: 'the

_ Rly 11.1011 th. May 29, ",I.O\'e,-,on.,3L.63\'e"

Stiai^ishbw^sA'tlf^ the.,Wiibuv:oh:-Jiiiite:g-and
Gatherihe Was Great" is' dub abotit

Jiiivp la. "Sa.hB. OV.-,JPii:vn'' canceUed
;oul after. .,^'itti-(ig,.s<;t. l'or'- the Opera
-H.0Ui5.e, o.i'i Juno.'.-S-.';- '..,',:. :; :' ;:.

: . the' biTips;; has ; bbsn'oft of late, with
.''.takings: e.stim'at'ed around $l''l.O0O..

'''
'^fyiftk-t-l) - .(Jicl.'-' "48th' .Street--. a2d

': wbek'.*' ':(D-9(I8;; $3-.(3iffi. '; Figures - to

iitakb-'' grade a;-: ^ntoclbrate. ' sueee;s;s;

; , tai(sij'ie.si;:.so ;far. pi-o.inisiiTg-:aiid -ii'b.lne

: iinpi'pvbmiens ...last ' vveeii;: -'appi'oxi-

'.jnately-;iS12!ftd();:"- ':
''

'

'KimsoHK'c Inn ' Ro\ lie (20th

-'wsfek) ' (.,pD-9S!0;' ' $3,fi(3 i,;
;. Haw ; beeh

"•,-caaing"';''(aft'-.',.a.nd-, .- 'sithpagh .'sbmb, im-
''..

prb.v'e-mei'i-t.'.-'clai.niedr:la'st'' webk.vcsti-
.- maied. aroi;:'.ri .'59.001). ',",'. ::' '"'

-'i;' .-'.

";-' '."The, :nJ)usI^5il;|s,^^;:I,y:ce^ln•i , '(^Sd'i
bijcl- week- ' 'Refhalns anbtHer

w'-eek')' .iG-9.')?: ','S;i-60,). Another;.lon-g^ ;-. . .-'- ^ _-^'i^^_'!:
',= 'run: ':ikug'h' .show.' that . i.s 'still m'ak'ing

i:nbk6y:'''.'oit like mo^f;otl^ers. iJut okay
'at'bett)jv.tha'n'''$O,000,;.: ; ;:;

' ,

'

"The SicaieJiing Hjnd. ' Fulton (Gth

... \v,ebk'.): .'X-C--!)4H; ;'S4,20'>-;'. ,''Spl"i^^^^^^

,

jitaii'ding ' :dTam,atic'"i*bck;; - which --.'had

-';t-lb,ek-'of,'pa-r't,i;etf'^ ijooltbd ,in,,''ad'vahce;-

:'crcaitqd.''*itlv r:n)ac)ty::,S2();000.' ;^; ;-;;:
\ ainyi'mifriKM^'^(U)(^

: '"Tht Vitice of the Xui':tlb," Mo.ro.scd '

9S{m)aiu.,\ ,;^ig,uuo

iiilh .vveckJ: fD-8£)n;'.!!fl.20a,v' WUI..}ay
. bff ''ffif; 'awhile late- :i.i'v--. j;u'ri'tV;,:teiju-hi-eS

:
' I;i'tb,'Augiist:;,reaT;-^btd ' min<?.-.S22.000.-

ronioiiVH tht Woild 'Baiivmoit
: t58th.:w/obk i ' (.C-ii iC(J4;' $3,60 ). Gl^ahot^
fQV .staying ;.tHro,ugh' -seC6hH'-si(il'imi;r,

'

j-icit abiibile. - thbiigh 'beft'eriiig - eyeri

.-bbfiak: $9;oOtt .eslimatba. ' , ,: >; :

'

'The l\io Mis tuiioUs,' Booth
r42d week. I, (.D-712: $3.C0». Slightly.

- better , here/- but; sulxstantial -, draw
from start: quoted .over SW.OOO. .

"it Is a ramih," Longaeie ('54111

week) (C-1 016, $3 80) M0\ing to

BelabCO on Suiida\, this, hoube bema

Current Road Shows
aveel of May 28>

"A Gonncclicut Yankee"—Stude-
bakei Chicago 111

"\l)ies Iiish Rose' (2d Co )—
Geary; Safi;Franciseo, -Cal;';',.

"Abie's Iiish Bose' (Kt Co )—
Civic. Syracuse. N. Y.'

, ../

'

"Arsenic and Old Lace'-^Kalurah
Temple. Bingiianitoa. (30-31 )f

Erie; ScWQnac;tady;-'N; ,Y.i,U^

"toin Is Gi etn '—Wilbur, Boston,
Ala^s

'I 01 Keeps '—Ph mouth, Boston
Mass;-.':-.' ., ...,,,: '.> ,''V-':-S^^

:;•':

"Good Nighl Ladies '—Ca«s, De-
tVQii,:-;3Wich:' ,:

:
::'-';'-;v:,/';': :: '-, :: ,:';:,

:

",

>'Jai»i5e"i-^Biltmbre' "' Los —AiigeWSi"
Cal
Katherine Dunham Blaekstone.

Chicago,;iii.:. ";, .

-

'

'; ''.,-'.

"Kiss ind IcU (2d Co )

Chicago, -III,;
''' '.:: ;!;','

' Kiss and Tell ' (Id Co )

son, MitwaukeD.-'^i''.'3.;'-'-.'.- ..
:.';

"Kiss and leli' (4th Co )-

Alexandra.' Tbrontp,. '.cam, :
•

'Life AVith lathcr'-^Civic
;SEti'i .Jose^,' Cai:' l-a^S); : Senior
School.' .- Audi.. .Sal(ita.s,- Cal.'

Alidii, , bakla nd,: Cat. . (30 );

bstiniale!. foi Lasl Week
. '."'Cai-'eer ' ':A.ns'<;l,'' .\viH3,wr'' '(lisOO;
SSi. - 'EisUred '-bu ;ah'' rl-perfarmahcE
basis; show: :cau,glii.; an e.stima'ted
.$,1 p,0OO,: lib't ciioti.gh', -Mbytd 6ut-Sat„
IVTay 20. "Corn Is

.
Gr.ceen:' here- this

week:; :";.' .- >', '!, .- ;:'.:, " ,

'':
: ;

-

^''•^ ;-;Is-'''a:vramily;'>'; olon iai;^ (1 ;500;
.$3)..:V A.bQiit, $8:Ot)0-bsltmated.;bir Sec-

Stovepipe' .S10,00()

In New Haven Bow^
';.., :,'

;, ;

' ^ Ifc \\'; -]:f11 vbu's May 2;i. i .

"

:.-fircakM)V;:-of '. -'iSfoyciJJiie "IKl''-''at
Shiibort- last woekcr.d il8-20:> pulled
api,n-0xini'alel,y .,$10.000.':, ]?air,ciioitgh
on;fo,((r;Shovvs-:at'S3 top, latter a low

f iji1,C'e.:iqca;Ily far.a: new- inus-iiKtk--
' '-

I

-v Nexl: v.'ioek. gels 'premiere- bf "Iiovb
i;.bn'i.e;iyo" JJune -

-;;
'

v';

\

'Kiss^lMjoronto
Toionto May 23

; , Wlii'kv heat; wave caused' a /sudddil
:m;id:w'eek ,shimp, :."Kiss;' and Tell"
(Violet Hemihg.i. d,ia a gbod' $10,000
at Ro.yai Adc'xatidra here . last week.
Thb i;:32,,i-sdatcl' wa.<! scaled at $2.50
;tpp,; ;ind,wil.l.-)iold -bver-this week to;

c'ij,t,c*,ppenili,g p,{.'tlie,;i:acingv season. '•:

-Harris,

-David-

-r.oyal

'Aud..'

.- Higli

:
'129 >;.

Senibr
'High Schpcil.'.Audi,.. Sacramento, Cal.
(31;);,'iVIayfair;'Ppr'lla-lTd. ,Ore; t3 ).': ',;

.VLc't'^ ''Fwe^ ,.If'---l;^ationak ' Wash-
:.ingto'n:;,D;'-Ci'v, '' ''':';:,-':':.''':

,'

.
"L6v«S:^ on ;;Lcav*'^-Jshub6ft', -:ileu-

JJavl'ii,. Gon<i.,.i 1-3 iv ';. .- :'

Io\cis md IiKiids - lolcis B il

'linxpi;b.':ivtd.'
'

'•-:.',' X;.;;.' .-,'-, ':

Okiihoma — tilanger, ChiCdt,o
i,!!:,-;-,,^ -:.-'- .,;,-'; ;,.'>9':.;',.

.'. :"R'eliccea-'.*-^So-l.W.yn'/;Chic.^
' .." Sla |)..'

.1 lapHj-'^'^irFp/fbs t,. "Ph il adel--
phja.';.l?'a.' -.

„''-;
:

;';,',:;,:",;'-,;'''

Sli„hll\ Scandalous"—Locust St
' Philad'elptria: Pa>;; ' :';,.'';;:. '7.: '.'./'•;:';

"

' ^'S'6ns:..o''';i'ii'ii''riiMli!?ic--lb(n^^^^

gas; City ;.;,-Moi';'i28-2'9i;';Sh'i:in:6,; Audi-;
Des AMoinesV; .Iplwa'^ -(30)'; Orpl-ieLrm,
,p,iivcnpbrt, ,Ib v^:a.' '-i.ii 1,)-; ; :Pararobu liti

-tbtpdti^--Oh(o7 'i;tji-;:Aiidii,\.-HbeIieaibW

N;-'1?:'-'(2i3Ji-- '.'-:".•; :'^;'..^,,;.:,i. :::-.;,'•;-':' :;

Sto\p Vipe Hit '—Shtiljeit Bi)-,
t6n.'.Wass,;;:;.'V.. vj'.'.', .v..;.:':'-',':.'/

.

'.
;,

Ihc Old Soik —Shubtit Lata
-yeltb;.lD(jtroit;-;-Mich:.. .'

-; ,
.; ':.:. .,;-

:';"'

"Iht btudcnt I'l nice - C ipitol

;y.afcima-r'^Vash;::v29;);, Audi;; St;;^^P^^^^^

Minn,' '.'(.rif- 'vli.VceLim, ' Minneapolis,
I5Tinh:';(2fr,3'i,^':: ,-';:;;, ,/-:,'V-;-;''v x ';;

"Thieesa I aniih "—Colonial Bos
tpii.',RfasSv ,^'^'-7 ''',;;::.-'',-':-.',,:

:,,:,,.;.
.,',

"Tobacco Road —Walnut, Phila-
de'lphia;'',Pa. ;V-i'.',:-: ,;.- ":,''' :,!'' ,:''

' lomoilou the Woild '—Fox But e

MpntV (30'); F'ox; SliokatiiSi'iyash.: ,(li.

'Yankee' Strong 24 2G

In 2d Wk. at Detroit
-'"';:',-;-';, ""

:'.':,'-- BbWoU; May'gS,.'' -

;: Grosses here -'.are, far froni pali.,ag,

biit loi? the suiniiibr,-'w'ith "The Con-
,fib.ciipnt Yankob.':'.. at> .the' -Ca.ss; liick'r

ln.i>' a.s;trring.$24.SO0 .iri'for,''t1ie .sccoiid

statiZa.' At a S3.30 '.op thb 'niu.Vlcal;

p:;-kcd up v'.ose to .S.'iO.OOO i:i its '.wo

:Vweoks-.hei'c.'-\-Th<3'-Ca:&s 'i'afiisw'ca 'S-uii-

j'da.s- :
wi'tlT:"Go6c|- 'Niglit,' Ij^d.tcs;".; •

I-;
: c;::y Kibijcc in "The Old . Soak"

.1 also got'.^;()n'.''.-to-^::a'.;g:bfid s-lai'i;,at' the

I
l^afa,.vet^(^.^vllpre. .'vvndc:v,:t:iic? .:i1e.W: pbh
Lev of a .$'2,20 tot),-.t|-|tf otdtiiitor.. picked
.up $10,300.-

.

,':"'"(,-; '>':a.,"V: '--•; ,.-

'BOATS' HITS 42G IN LA.;

'JANIE' AND WON' IN
:

'v-;|;..-' :i>QS-''Angblbs, May.','23.-' ;;

; ;'-''Ne\ft '- Moon" debr,;pU .jasi, -ni^gli

t

ilVfbii, );;'. as seciind'-: Civic . LiSiht Qpera-;
prcKCi-itat'io.ft','\.cV'f.:.-tli,sv,.,se'a

EidHuirmobic.-',' , In fiir ,'twb--'.wec'k's.- ,.',-,-.''

"Sho.w . .Bo:(.!" closed Sunday at

.auditbi'iunV ft'ill'v ,l>ig :.$'41;'8'0;0;.'#t i;m^^^^^

tor ,sbe!pnd, stanza.':';-;.::' : -' '':'
i'

--'"''' '

'

: SC-t^'cind -lio'wconu*-, ;tl'ii.'^,-;-,'\vc',c'k-' Will
Bt>..'-'; Jai)ie.'' iit;,'ttVb:"B,iltn'ipj-b,-^rhHrsr

day -.nig lit t,2-,')'),. 'cbmihii' in. -ftif '^two-

and ;
a.'-tial'f-';Wt;i>ks,/;.'.. "Sloop-. I; OiV."

srh edu.l ed'. 't.b , pi a-y Ii ea.f i'b>.
- ^S'a'S; c.a.ti -,

celled; \vl'ibii;-Ann,-G(>vio drapijed .lbgi't:

plans 'in -fa'vbr'ot 'vaiidp. p4^ "?>v' Felix^

Yquii.g".s.: .''8:'40-'Re\nie''-at.'tlio^ Bc.lasbo^

is auidcrgding '.rvvi'sibhs!
'

--ShO'Wj'lo.ak'

$fi.9(l(i i'.i-st three day.-, ar.d cm iirst

ftiir^vcbk,Bl6iGkbd''aljo'uf;,$i0.5Oai'..'V/

have,; to take, stiglitly
.
nibr'cj:- t,p.-;-.;r'it,'e.

abovc.iititl ':"'
- V. .';:";:' ;'; '-'..

.. Ken Mtiiiray's .'"Blafkbu'ts .01" 1944"
has. moved into its lOOlh week a: li-.e

Isi Gapitaii'.Wi't'n-aiiticipivtions'-.cif ,1 tie

tisuaf '''$14-;80.0'' l'br: -Ihb '.week, '-IVlebt

the PcoD-e of 1914'; at tlie Miisie Bo.\

;o,:!k. -SV.OOO -ipr v f"';-.ith '. week and
slibuld; do as 'well/tliis. staiixii:.:

'''';;'

'SLAP-HAPPY' PLENTY

RED AT lOG IN PITT
;'.

.:-;;;'
..

,'.

; ;
Pittsburgh. May 23.' ;,

The> wouldnt buy Slap Happ-v
last v\cck at Ni\cm K\pcnsi\c
vaude tevue. playing at S3 'includ-
ing tax); barely gOl. $iO;OQO. whic'h
lepiesents plcnt> ol icd since show
hai> an expcnsi\ e cast Notice? didn t

help an\ ahd thoie was talk that il

.?ittract.ibn\ didn't. lmprove;..a lot in, its

'wo -Philadelphia; weeks, with addi-
tion of, a couple of new acts. it;:nifglit

not o\en tiy New Yoi k
'Ilappv got od pooih heie but

had shown scfn-.o improvement as:
wccik -.prdgrcssed.,

;
although hardly'

enough to make it riiuch comp<;t)tiph'
for the: big -Broadway - rnusicals.;

, At
boxoifico.

, however,,', it, never ' did -'get

Jibing, Nixon ^currently ha.s "Abie's
Iiish Rose' lor thu'd time in a ^cai
goes daik next week and iclighls
lune 5 with 'Lets Face It" which
may be the ieason'i finale

'Corn' Mild $9,000

In Week at Balto
''';':': ':,''; Baltimore. May 23.

Third visit of "Corn Is Green"' to
Ford's hero last w'-eek. . was. -rather
mlldj inching but 'mode.st $9,000: Cur-
rcht^is ..-the

:
reIui'liisho,d'

'

- 'Let's- Face
I,t,;' - preeming - fbr ; a: projjosod road
loui with Benny Rubih, Mai\ fine
wals.H,.-. Breiida "'•Foiljes'. ' and . Cynda
Glenn

Current London Shows
,' l,or.don, May 23.

\ic De IiiDinphe' Phocni\
' Aisenit & Old Lice • Sti ind
A" Star Variety, P.-ilUidium.
' Mice m Wondciland ' Scald
Blithe Spirit," Duchess
' 1 1 isis in Hen c 11 L\ i ic

"nuiids Rest" fat Mdiliiia
"DiiicuM Ycais" Adolphi
"G'nile Ladies," W-iiteiiaU. ,

'How le Thcv at Home Apollo
"Ideal Hirsband," Wcstminstci
"Tuiiioi Miss," Sa\ille
'I ilic DomuU) ' "\li|c t\s
"I '^'>"" 'Story,'' liippodrotr.o.
' I o\c I Ol I o\e H iMn ill 1

1

"I o\e Rickcl ' Puncc
Meet Mc \icloiii' \ ic Palace

,
"Mr. Bolfi-y."' PJay;'.ou,-,e. '

'' ;;"'

"Old Chelsea," Wiiitoi Gaul n
"Panaini HiUip" Piccadilh
"Pfnk Stung," Duke of Yoiks
'Qniit Weekend ' Wvndhams
"Rist Is Silence,' Wales
' Shall No Ni(,ht" Akh ^ ch

,^;'*So!d^r'' Xlil;as,?^;Va^ldcvi ITo;-'-
' -.-'.

"Somelhuiif BiMS" Coliseum
"boinelhiliK In An " Palace
"S«eelci Limei," Ambassador
"10 I lUle NiK(,eis" St Unu-.
' I ncle Ilaii\ C. unci.
"While Sun Shines," Globe

ast:^wcek bht;-inost; Of :the,n
to,:Stay at a nice level. "Fa-iwilv rv!''^
novslcy", hit

,$13,000 on "it' ^i t'^?
:wack;afc th¥ Studebaktr i id "„ ,^ ?roeiU ha=^ ,.teen est^uieri 'umi?'^!!;

:

'?'"'t?'y.,4j^Sh ':/28^).^I<;atHer 'dS'^
Yarn's.. "Trppicial. -Kevi bv d cKn S"
,120,000: a^the:lBiaqia<.fc-i|,!a .

ftoma"- was; a^;Scllpi;it 'agbin ai 'the kv'^'
langor/.tc) $So..om),' 'ticiss -

! ur 'f;a&^
coi;;:nues merrily alo::g a; ti^o 'H .r
ris,.- villi $1^.301), •: ^llbWdba" -

UJte^ :to $I^()0-at;:t%^Sca^vyny '

;0ncl6, Harry" .y.;rr.e.-c!d -'• --
the Groat iVortiicrn:

$12,500 at

Cmc. Opera House; is i-chcd-albd'ta

.aync 9; -<)penii.ig";--^i,in,

i,,.^qac!i;pr()cl,(ietiOnta-

, Pi'0jfi(;J;,4vill'be in'iD

ma
erji'lias

, ;qh.-^
, June

"liEOSe Mi)i'i^;:"'?ac!,.i...,,.u,Mtuun
la-rutt'-two ;W)^cikt;.

, Projfiqt^.will'be in Dai-t-
nci;s!ti[>

.
Wjtlv thc;- ;Shubm;i^ Jlo casUiiave yc'i been .ai.inbttn'ebd'- - '

,

I stimatcs loi I (sl Week

i'jn'n"'s'' ,V""^^''^ i^tudebaker

'Sliroot) V
'''^'5' :'«'^^' ToS

I ell.'
Hui-,i-i-s-.;'-(54t)i-'

. : *'',V.:
M':i''*>•-^t--•rblls-;'

:i*V^;i';-'«^''^''SS'^-9f^^^fi;;

Kiss iiid

week):: -J'l',O0oi-

albni>;' Ple:uy
,ied,£iei- .wilh"$l;4.500,-
' •Oklahoma. " prliuiKer^ -(aTtlr week!
'a.ao0;, $4:.20),.-- sbiibiai $;!o,ooo;^

-^^^

:
.t'lt«liice!i!a,t,;.St>lvvyn '('ntli week) tl';

:

000:43 X; :.S|ii;t. c?(i:,,;a';Ut-t;t!e ;bui,f till- l)i|

,

at $18,000
riopK 11 re\u( '

;200; .,$;3)v --KJrt-dei-iiii;

-piiny-.ha-s tiibb gbiii

up $20,000..
.

-
.

;'. '^1111*1^: Harry," C;;-e;,; Norlfiera
uSdwcek") ;.! J,;4;()0:.'S3)> Di-b)3pecl'some;
Fine $12 oOQ

;-BkiHsj?V6iic-. d'^.,,-

,-.l)utilj,aih's: .CQriin:.

{ jibrb.' and -rajig''

'KISS' OKE $6,500,

'SONS' 12G IN 4, MPLS.
'Minneapolis. May. 23,

.' In three -.fl.ighls arid' liiatiihCo; "liiss -

,a,nd,Toll" -pttl led neat. e.siii-tialcd S8.500
a I S3 tui-i in 2.100-soat Lyvc. .>-,. Also
pla.vi:-.g '3t, Paul a:id 'IVfadiaon . last

'

w eek, the ;- - 8t'u.ss.....;wai.i.t . -to ;: arouiid'-
$14,000.
-Piayitrg .'twb 'nights- anti:'-tvvb nrali-

n.oe.s':at-san'ie.hQu.se;at $3.()0, fop;'"Sc)|-isi-

o'-l?.Lih'';broc?,cct: th'rbu.gh t"iV:big .$12,-

'

000. .Yights were c;:iiar;'.v.
'

-; ,;;,

'Blossom' 10" ;G, 'Abie'

5G, Split Buftalo Wk.
':. ;•;

-. : ,;.
•

:-'

-..v : Bs.iralii. :\I:iy 23:: '
'-

"-Bloissohi'.Tii'no;," at $;i top. drew ,'

sfandoe-blz in; ;fbui';shows at the
langcr first half :last week for virtual

.

eapaci.ty
.
i.grdss of .S 10.500. ' "Al^ie'.s

iMsh Pose last halt got tan $S009
at $2 40
Second cn^a^einent fen 'Blos'-om'

and thud loi 'Able.' heio this season

'Blossom' SG, Schenectady
SchenctfadN May 23

: : ;Tbe-.oft-prbsentcd ,''Bfbs#ivi' Time"
grossbd; clo.se to $3,000 in tivo' days. sit

-Fabliiin's;:Erife;thGatre last week. Top
w as $3 50

'Tomorrow' 6fG, K.C.
:';:-' Kansas City. May 23.

: Four, .pertbnnahces Of '''Ttimbrrow
;

the World". in the Music Hail of the

Munierpai AiicUtbi'ilim hero May IS'^ :

20 grossed about $6,500.- 'ilotisb was.;

(Scaled at S3 top" for three ni:iht si-.ows

and ';at 'a $2:50 peak; 'tor oiiOMuatince.:

. : Legit , season; :\yilr -;olO-.se- With' six

pbrforman cos ' b'l "'iSdlis 4' Fuh". .
be^ -

..innnig Thuisd<iy (25)

'School' I2J/2G, Seattle
-''''''^ -: "Senttfe;''M3y''-23:!:\'-';

; "School- f'oi-: Brides;': 'felV slin-.ctili!-; ,;';

pcfitioir last- week- in. "Ice Foliics',' at

fhebig-soater Civ'ie .fcb.Ar'tilTa; wMcll-T,:

die capacity. : .''"'.-•':•::-';,'..-'
'

-. "School:',: at the.; Mqirlopcilitali ,

740
' seats )... at,' .$3:- lop, -gros,-i.e'd;' aroU.n(J '

-'

$12:500, hot ;good,' -' .„-,; :--,
',' -''

BAMBERGER'S SETUP
. The' Butks - Cttuhtv ::r'laybbifee/ in

Philadelphia.; has-'Mgtt'eCp:i<?k'.Wb^

,er,-'just out of, -Hie Aritiy; .as pvess

'agci-H;.ChnrTe-.'5:^^ars6-ns!-:ln',sl w.ith-' tlK?,

tbutiifg - t'iCiss :ahti:;.:TclC'' ;as^ ?tfig?;;

'manager;-; Joe. Tpfaiiio,- as, :?cen'ib ';*',

;Sigtic;r,::ar)d :a^tl'ess;%pia::Roac;h,i;i fbr;

the suihmor :,seaiib,n,.: ';:';;;
'-',•'':;"' :,}:::'

Theion Bamberget s sea^ion oocns

Ju,ii,e,:,16.;,' iS.b bpe.n'infe- play oi'.Viav h?",*

be(3n'-^'ii0f;,:yit,:-'',,':''-l,\^ .

>'-:' "''

'.;'"'/

r

DAVE BENNETT MUSICAL
;

';/,::':r:':;.'^:Los, Ang(jies,.'Mav,-2,'^-:^

,;, Da'v©,,^'Bennett. .ls;':'r(?ti:u''ni'n'g..;t^

legit field; a:"ter a long abse:;"C, to

prpdtice.-;a)jd :di.i'ect-'a- tihuaibal;^ :;

-[irises
, of "1944,'- '\: ' '. yr'r v. v-:

./-.,P;la-y is-t.'stated- to op;e

the Playtime, theatre here. -:

•TiaMala' 46, Albany
;'

" '.:
..:';^--

'..';: ';'.. -:-:'Albaiiy,';May ;23;-;=

"A, one-night .;pbrforniai)be (if ,
w -.

Opera . Guild's "La -Traviata,"- WW ,

Ethel Barr.ymbre '-.Cblt ..
featttreci,

gt'ossod- about : $4,000 :;at EtdJia.n.S

Palace . la.st .W'oek under auspi«eS; .oi.

;

the Albanj Vaiitty Club
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Kollmar $ 'Dream With Nvsic' 2(I0G

Prod., Most Costly Skid of Season
"Dream With Music," which Ri<!h-f

ard Kollmar opened at the Majestic,

N y., last Thursday US), appears to

be the season's most costly flop, more

than $200,00p having been invested

in the musical. Show drew a uni-

formly adverse »press, management

leaction bemg the postmg of notice

to close thcday after premiere.

Opinion" of most reviewers was

-that^^MDrearri"'' ,w?as. inexpBrtly.:.-ipre*

sented, and backstage mistakes were

Blaring on the. opening night. Staff

lunibles ; back, of the curtain may

have oocm; partially the reason and

'idrther boners we; a noticed the

iccond night, but the absence of

comedv constituted the principal

erroi, in the opinion of first nighters.

"Dream" may stop Saturday (27) but

the management and cast are anxious

to continue, players expressing will-

ingness to slice salaries Boxoffice is

selling tickets until June 3.

"Dream" Backers

At lost 15 backers 'have been

named iri conneetibn vfitti "Dreamj''

'includiiijg people in picture business,,

the financial setup being a variation

ot the -iJinited partnership" plan of

thow financing. Columbia Pictures

Is ii'led as having put in $25,000 but

js not named among the limited

partners Corporate name of the

^tbducti0»,unifr^ Inc., With

Dorothy
'

' Kilgallcn (Mrs.
.

Kollmar,

one of the book writers) and Leo

Rose, show's general manager, named
«s general partners.

• "Dream" was .originally budgeted

for around S80,000, that much being

invested by the partners who, how-
•ever; were called, on for 25% addi'

Dick Nash Play Set

For Coast Showing^s

Arthur Kl«in will producs legit

."Indian Sign," slated to open Aug. 1

in Santa Barbara, with subsequent
showings in ,L. A. and San Francisco,
Comedy was authored by N.

Richard Nash, currently ' scripting at
Paramount.-, •

.
.

To Army Relief

"Winged Victory." which closed a
27,-weekv, engiigeinent .; at.-'-; the , .,44th

;S-Wet,,' N. Yy; Si^iur-d^^pri9vided ,. a\

profit of approximately $400.000..

which wa^ ,turned -over to^ thfe . Army
Emergenciir:. R^^
gr^iss

;, -^fas over ^i>b57;t)O0.; inol,ia{Jing

the Boittin tryout, and the net pro-
ceed.s ranged between $18,000 and
$20,000 weekly. -..'v. .J?

,
."Victory" averaged over $35,000

weekly during the Broadway date,

but whereas "This Is the Army"
played , New York (the Broadway
theatre) on a flat ' rental arrange-
ment. If was necessary to operate on
percentage in order to secure the de-
sired 44th Street. House share was
28%. so that the theatre's share was
around $10,000 weekly. Largest op-
erating cost was made up of salaries,,

tional, as provided in their contracts. • to. civilian players in "Victory." of

Just how the added, expenditures

were raised is not clear. Donald S.

Stialem, recently elected to Co-
lumbia's board, originally put in $15,-

000 and- H, Huber Boscowitz, the

fcfidge expert, is down for $10,000.

Those listed for $5,000 (plus the ad-

dillonal percentage) are Lillian E.

:Boscowitz, .- David H. McConnell,
David C Gerli, W. J Cerman, Ed-
ward J. Barber, Max. Chopnickj Jane
Winton, Carola Mandfel, George N.
Richard, Maurice Newton (connected
with Paramount) and J. W. Garrett;

'^d, . Eve .Ettinger, story editor tor

Columbia, is said to have arranged
the financial setup.

, TjUX-

. Lux? soap i.s given an exceptional
plug iri. the: show, tWo of its cartons

being displayed on both sides of the
stage during. , an ; extpnued number.
It was figured that the' makers of

the - product had also invested in

"Dream," since it was the first time
for a major attraction to permit ad-
vertising m such a manner during:

performance. Stated, however, that
the Lux people agreed to give

"Dream" extensive ad space in the
dailies and magazines, m exchange
for the stage exposition.
"Follow The Girls," Century,_is

slSted to move to the Majestic week"
of June 5; booking plan having been
to switch "Bream" to the 44th Street,

where a cooling plant is being in-
stalled That house may get "Stove-
pipe Hat," musical trying out in

.Bo.ston; ', ,.

whpm thate were 50, the majority of

them femmes, most of whom were
on Equity, minimum, pay. Stagehands
for the multi-scened. Moss Hart
drama of the iA,rmy Air Forces also

constituted a helty outlay. .

• "Victory" earnings will be favor-
ably comparable to the "Army" net,

what with the tour to follow the
film, which is soon to start on the
20th-Fox lot, Originally $1,000,000

was to be paid for th« picture rights,

but that deal was revised to a per-
centage arrangement. First payment
tor the rights IS put at $350,000, and
20th will turn in all profits to the
Army fund.

YOKEL-RITCHIE SET

COMEDY BY MAX LIEF
Alex Yokel and Bob Ritchie, a new

managerial combo, have set for pro-
duction ' Champagne for Every-
body, ' a comedy by, Max- Lief, who is-

: new In llollywood. ^ Show will be
backed by .lack Topping, New York
.";Oe:al!te. whose brother, bar., i.s wed

,

1.0 Soii.ia Heme.- It is said to be
Topping's first try at show bu.'incss.

Richaid Whorf has been engaged as
the stager. f

-

Author's brother, Dr Nat Lief,
niirllown N. Y. dentj.st . and first-

.nighter, 0.e.qa.si6rtat'auth0.r arid, song-:

wi-iter, will join. Max on the Coast
next ...week !sq they can co.m'pVel.e- ''A
Ki-s Frpm The Boss," book toi a
n\u.?ical conieSy. .i' /^'^/^'i!-''r'A'\

MUSIC BOX, N. Y., IN

MORTGAGE EXTENSION
An. extension of the mortgage on

the Music Box,. N. Y., has been ar-
ranged at a substantial lowering or

the total. New deal with th« Albany
Savings Banks provided -for a mort-
gage of $275,0<)0 for five years as

against $325,800, which was the

.amount of the bank obligation which
expired recently. .

Mrs. Kathleen ("China") Morin,
.'widow of Sam H. Hams, was re-

ported asking $150,000 for her share

of the theatre, but a reappraisal of

the property will greatly -reduce that

figure should the interest be disposed
of. Music Box sustained considerable

los'jes in the past three years, when
there were dark periods, and becau.se

of back: taxes, wili operat.6 on around
50 %, of the profits.

. Mrs.
;

Harris, Irv-

ing Berlin (who is "executor of her
late husband's estate), andXee. Shu-
bert each own one-third of the M. B.

New Juve Delinquency
Play Slated for N. Y.

"Three Steps Down." Icgiter with
jiiye.- dellhq:ue'n.c.-i' t.ti.enve',

.
,i.s'. due for

Brciadway .late, this , su:r,mer. Play
^ wi-itte»i:?bV-.:fiert.: tShilds,.^^ari4'

Jiouncer- at.WNYC; :N-, Y ., WA. BafUCh
IA>net.iv;itii.du6 iilso .^roduciing:.: It'§

tttrtPiitly. ;.af,, t:h:e: > Hampshire- ;l?lay--
noil 'ii}, .. Los. Angeles, having .'OpSriied-

''

1here- Aprj!..25.:-;; :;
::'; .^^-".y,;

'

'y^;
*

,
.

^^;'.:it. i.s .ticade'd by. Lun3et'.aritf MIIH-
cciiU Glockey. "No New York thea-
lie .ftas heeii, lined .p'ft-y^.t'..:. .-.- -.f:

'Janie,' 'Tomorrow'

In Jump to Coast
'T.wo touring legiters are on

,
the

way to the Coast for summer book-

ings. "Janie" having jumped from.

Boston Sunday (21), while "Tomor-;

row the World" Js playing dates en

route west. -, Currently in the north-

em section there are "Lite With
Fatheii'-' and "The Student Prince,"

arid. : additional attractions may be

booked by the United Booking
Ofl'iee. '-''-/J'

-.
rfi'''-';'^'-J

When "Janie" opens in Los An-
geles late this week Linda Watkins
will rejoin the comedy, having left-

1 the cast .sometime ago when the show
. took to: the road, \yarners w'iil re-

I

lease the picture version of "Janie"

early in (he fall. -,:,;V^'

• In engaging new players to

til th« parts being vacated by
leads In both the New York
(St. James) and Chicago (Er-

langer), the Theatre Guild is

asking replacement people to -

sign contracts for two years.

Strangely enough, at least some
of those offered such termers,
which are unusual in legit, are
hestitating to accept. One ex-
planation is that by signing for

two years, they could not accept
other offers, especially from
Hollywood, which is getting

players who are leaving. De-
spite cast changes, btisiness fot

'

"Oklahoma" is not expected to.

be affected, attendance holding
to standee limits In both :cities;

In other times, managers
signed promising players for

five or more years—and partici-

pated in boosted picture salaries

Wben they went, to HoUjrwood.'
But that ,-practice is out.

Matinees bp 'Oklahoma'

Set for Service Men,

Women for Each Tues.
Special extra matinees' of "Okla-

homa," St. James theatri, N. Y , for

men and women in uniform, weekly

on Tuesdays, have been definitely

set, fi.rst all-service patronage per-

formance being. June 8. Theatre

Guild's application to eliminate the

admission tax on the ground that

such, showings will be non-profit,

was denied by Washington and
legular 20% applies. Top for the
mats will be $2.10^ of which amount
35 cents IS tax, prices upstairs being
$1,80 a'fid scaled as low as 60 cents,

: Net price V for each downstairs
ticket will be $1,75 and the gross for
service matinees will be $1,800,. said

to just about cover expenses,: Latter
includes pay to actors, stage hands,
musicians and other operating costs.

However, the theatre gets no part
of the service money; nor does the
Guild, while the authors, Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein,
2d; Rouben Mamoulian, the stager,

and Lynn: Riggs, who wrote the
original story, have waived claim for
royalties.

Tickets have been allotted equally
between the Army and Navy,: the
WACS, WAVES and other femme
service outfits being Included.
Tickets went on sale ' yesterday;
(Tues:) at the Civilian Defense
Volunteer Organization Information
Center, 42nd and Park, no tickets

for special matinees being sold at
the theatre. No civilians will be ad-
mitted to these performances. -

TODD-WEST GO INTO

REHEARSAL NEXT WK.
Michael Todd has fixed' two start-

ing dates for "Catherme Was Great,"
which will bring Mae West back to

Broadway,- but early this week it

was indicated that the show would
not go into rehearsal until next
week,. There are -15: principal - parts;:

script callihg for: an addi-liohal 50-

persons, most of whom ha-ye lines.

After, a flock of :aiidi,tions "Todd .de-

cided to hop to Hollywood to secure
two male players, He's due to plane
out today. Manager said there are
no difTerences between- him and Miss
West, although: the l^itt^r is teported
opfiosed t<3 his idea. pf having; more,
femmes in the ca.=.t. .-V .:' .-;

"

N. Y. Ticket Brokers Seek to Restrain

Moss From Nixing Delivery Fees

B'klyn Folly Deal For
• Oldies Reaches Snag

Deal between Albert Maligone and
owners of Folly theatre, Brooklyn,
tov relighting house for 10-week
season of melodramatic oldies' via

stock company; has been called off.

Reconditioning outlay for theatre

considered too big a gamble. ,.": .:•

Maligone is not giving up idea and'
says he will do the old-timers cycle,

even if in a tent. .He has the tent

biit prefers a theatre.

AFRA in Final

6G Equity Payoff
.Last .w'eesk Equity: feceivetj^a,.check'

for $6,000 from the American Fed-
-eration^ i>f Radio -Artists, :it being the
final payment of loans made to '.he.

radio talent union when and after

it was formed in 1937, AFRA also

paid of? Chorus Equity, -total amount
advanced by the legit groups being
$22,000, ard it is understood a loan
of srourd $15,000 obtained from the
Screen Actors Gulld. has. also .been
liquidated by the radio group. Re-
payment to Equity will .not: appear
in its : annual financial . statement,
which Will be made at the annual
meeting June 6, since the money was
received after the end of the legit

union s fiscal year, March 31.

Revealed, too, at the annual meet-
ing; of . the;

:
Associated; Aotgrs .. and

Artistes of America, parent talent
union, that it is better off financially
than for five years. Around $10,000-
is at hand, with no one on the pay-
roll except a stenoscapher, secretary;
while payments to the widow of
Frank G!llm.ore, ex-pi:.esident, cease
this summer. Confirmed non-salaried
officers of the Four A's until elec-
tion year were Emily Holt, vice-
president; and Florence Marsden,
secretary. Miss Holt replaced Ken-
neth Thomson, who resigned to enter
,1;he William: Morris agency, ,-*/hile

Mrs. Maisden replaced Paul DuUzell
when the latter .was made president:
after Gillmore's death.

Gary's 'Scandalous' Lead
Hollywood, May 23.

Gene Gary diaws the male lead in

Slightly Scandalous, ' the,. Charles

Leonard-Fred Jackson legit piece

siated for Broadway.
Ga,ry shoved off for" the east to

join show due in Phlla. next week;

Ben Cutler to Succeed

Baker in 'One Touch'
,

Pittsburgh, May 23.
'

Ben Cutler clo-sed deal here last

vi'eek, ;yihile .playing Nixoh
;

iti"."Slap!

Happy," to replace Kenny Baker in

the- Mary Martin . hit, "One Touch of

Ve.".us," when Baker pulls out for the

}:
Coast. May 31, Cutler was., closing

-[.- anyway in- y a.udevi:ile..''shov^:..Satur^^

i;

night-
.,

(-20.)^ .siiritife-' sittgfer ah'S . :,-jlarpid.'

I
Haskins, dancer, were part of the

I
Renee De Marco act and .she had
turned .in,:he:r notice, rig^^^

opened, in Baltimore. :: :.-,.:';
;. .

'

Flora Campbell iMrs. Cu'Jc;-). the

;aotre,<s.;:'rushe3' to' Pittj'-'H'^'fih midd
,b|.lafet :,week, H_ghj- •iit^i .fe

had lan.de'd '.'ihe re'pliiceffient'. job, to

coSeh Cutler on the .-acting; end
roie.

- :
Previously, Cutler had a , .small

.rqle':i.n,:.''!V!e-rius','':: ap that, he
.\frias,'a ijsijid:-!ea(ter-'-,- " '

: ,-:
'',--' ::,

;

'GENIUS' HEAD NABBED

ON BLIND PIG RAP
Leo Shull, 38, operator of Genius,

Inc., housed in St; .Tames hotel,, N. Y;,
was arrested last Saturday night (20;
on charge of selling liquor \yithout
a permit. Arrested with him was
Beverley Flournay, 25, said to be
ShuU's a.ssistant in operation of the
club. Held in $500 bail for hearing
May 31, each furnished, bond and
was released. /

Shull. who has. been quite a char-
acter on Broadway/ and environ.? for

past five years, ."/adopted" a group
of youngsters with stage aspirations

that .used to. meet in, the basement
of Walgreen's; Broadway, N. Y.;

pharmacy: He,-organized them into

Genius, Inc., c^'mbinat'ioh: lounge and
clubroom for' which; priyileige the
kids pay du^s of $5 per ahhum,: ..

..Shull has' been .runhihg . Saturday,
night soirees, in the nature of "rent
parties," at the club;^ Alleged by
arrestingv.,ofEicers he. had been sell-

ing liquor unlawfully^ at these af-

fairs That's what precipitated the

pinch. '..-V:^ -

';''-:--

If Shull is convicted of the charge
it vis. likely that.h'e^U riaereljf .dra5V;.a.

fine. That will be a cinch since it's

certain the kids would pass the -hat.

among them ' fot required amount.
For , hbw . cbuid - th^y do.hj,ihue their

tUssM- with :^hespis: wifh no ;- genius
to guide them?

f Paul Moss, : New York's licens*
I commissioner, has ordered all ticket
ageneies to cease charging , any fe»

I

for deliveries, and early this week-
it, was agreed among brokers to ap-^

p.iy. for.a writ :bf re'stra.ifit.- Mp^s .wha :

IS ^n^^stent that he has the authority
'

to restrain ticket delivery fees, even
suggested that the agency people go
to court. He could jiot start such :

legal proceedings personally with-,.;

out suspendingvone or more broker's

for charging the fee.

Ty.son^s and: McBride's; the 4op';

ticket ajjencies, have, suspended, de-
4'ivery..charges, -pendlrig result of the ;

-

inj-.inci.ve action, and it ,.is presumed
"

pthers ; -have ; .similarly, complied.. :,

Commissioner had all the brokers at

:

his- office daring the past two weeks

'

and announced his (jrder. One lead-
,

ing: ticket man said that customers
,

of his long-established agency were'
used lo, and quite willing to pay for

'

deliveries,. He asked Moss how drop- '

ping the fee could be explained to,

tiiem,. . Moss: replying: .'"Tell : 'eih- thfe. '';;

coh-inilssipner'said so.";
'

-y/^'U

yu.sual charge .for" delivery v'to . of-.

.

.flees or residences :is .50c, whether
:.

for t-wo tickets or a multiple ))utif»-:v

ber, but it is said that smallen agen- .•

cies exact a higher Jee a factor which
'

evidently steamed up Moss, Under-
stood, that, delivery fees constitute

'

an integral part ot the revenue of :

larger agencies and that they cannot;
operate profitably otherwise on the

.

basis of a 75g premium because of ..:

high office rentals and large staffsi.;;

Pointed out that the department and
'

.specuilty stores charge; delivery fees

where merchandise ..is. sent to locali-
.;

ties outside of the city proper or in
;

remote neighborhoods. When that

was lold to Moss he apparently
wa.sn't interested. ;

. Brokers contend there is nothing
in the ticket law that prohibits de-
livery fees, which . they declare is-

not part of the price of tickets; The .:

legit ticket code, which parallels::

the N: Y. state statute, recognizes the .

right to collect delivery fees but
limits the charge to 50c. Code people

and Moss have worked together in:-'

attempting to eliminate gypping but
the two are not in: agreement over '

Mess's edict. Code's board feels that :

by crimping the ticket fees another :

rea.son for overcharging arises.

Customers of agencies have long :

been used to having tickets delivered. '

thereby eliminating the: necessity of -

waiting in crowded lobbies and box-
office hnes just before curtain time.'

Largest proportion of agency patrons

lefu.se to attend the theatre unless

they have actual possession of tickets :

before starting for the theatre.

CHI CO. OF 'GOODBYE'

MULLED BY GOLDEN
John Golden is considering a Chi-

cagb company of "-r-But Not Good-
bye," which closed a short engager

ment at'the 48th Street, N, Y.., ,re-„:

cenlly after Harry Carey was-forced

from the caist through illness. The
stock and amateur rights lor "Good-
bye" have been sold to Samuel
French, who made an advance pay-

ilienf :6f::-$3,500:,' ,;'
.:

' v:: :;".";;:

: George Seatpn,' who. wrote. "Good-;,

bye," will ireceive 50% of the; ineotrie:

from the rights: Not- included in-the

dfa! are rights for pictures, I'adio

and" television.

Afro Dancers Nucleus

For Folk Operetta
Asadata Dafora . and : troupe." ofi

African dancers will form ... the

nucleus of a -new. . folk- operetta,

"Africana,'! being: readied- for Broad-
v.-ay. Production is bo.ing made and !

.years upon.ba.sis tha

staged by Herben V. Geiitndi-e, in

association with D.afora and Richard
. Purcell. .

\

\ Producers are negotiating,, with
Canada' Lee. Ethel W.T.ers and Pearl

i
Primus to share top billing with
Dafora. Deal in expected to be set

^
this week, Mi.^s Waters is currently

l:.:hcadin'g ; .s^hd'w .', at: Cafe,'. 'Zan'/sibar.,

: .N, "^.V-ivjifs.Prfmuf jsj.at C:af^^^ S

I
.Uptown.. .N. -."Y/,, . ar.d I,ec has ju.".t

i wo'ttinc!,,up .s'ome -va:tide dates.-.

Lee Shubert Bows Out

Of A. C. Theatre Deal
Lee Shubert bowed out on lease- :

'

hold of Garden Pier theatre, Atlantic

City, last week. Shubert's bowout

j

was precipitated by City Commi.s-

I
sioner's underestimating co.st of re-

I

pairs to condition theatre, board-

walk and ramp, which Shu'oert found
out would cost far greater than the •

:|
SiS.CCO csUmated by the: City fathers;

,
when they originally interested him
m deal. Theatre had been taken over
for accrued back taxes of $12,5,000.

City commission made deal tolea.se,:

house to Shubert for g^ferm of three

;he' producer-',

theatre owner would advance $18,000
' for repairs and an additional 5% of;.

. net profits during Shubert's tenancy,.-

I ThK was all set three weeks ago.

Wnt 11 Shubert's maintenance de-

pcirtmerlt took over for" repair^ it

'

was found the latter v ould run into',

a far greater sum than the $18,O00i

agreed upon Shubert waS willing td,;"

go ahead if the City Commission
:w«oukl make up the difference in co.st

nf repfiji^ bill they woUldlS't.J^
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Plays on Broadway

],;

:'k:'

'A .'

MSij
!•;;

•U-i-'

I I

) 1

1 \{ I

J!n-1 tint;

.SI>iW t

1)

•.vr^iir;.:,.

Inpsios^^/UieTSiiow' nertUfis iiibi'ij'v pix-i^-;

.a iliVi i^nv^wtpltcv ; its' ;ilJiMit li'f!' ti;j-jovi t la

'

Bojlpnv: rag};e,cl .iM';(;iM,i,f;re. nva.kvsi,,

./its cliai'idiis.-rnore cTottBttiiV.; ;It; 'looks'

Jlko'.'tirii.seiisbn's jiii)!^^
' V '.. 'D]'ea'nr ','.is a sip'ht show,. a ,ni;UsH*R'''

;
cnmc'cly 'loa'cicd ' \v'iU booi;. ailhOuJ^lr

. tln-'. urchbsli'a s'eciii.s to be; in . a'ctibri

:
!); -i) i ft|e Jclcirtw n,,.'

; ShoSv mf-ri <k'nn

l(Kilvcd ''Drc'airi'' :ovolJtv,t,he^B tol.n-

;'aicl'(ir-ii>ana«cr"' ;K6jlj'h;ar: •to;
'.

!a.cltl ' cpviie'cly , 'even tb'oLi£;'h ilVai ' ii1a,\-

,.liii'v,e. mbimi delaying, :the; arrival .on'

: Erpiidway; hiit 1Hii.:l50fV)<' 'writcVs^. in.,-!-

\Si!;lbd H'lat U-ib stO'iH''doCs nbt. cal^•^b^•

liiiaay;',;^/: .;:..v.''^^\\';^ V-
•; -I'rbcliiGti'oh i# ^gl>r^(bbi^s. . tiioi'e are

,;'Soii}e; go6d;;.son.K/;tt!;iii'ib("rs, 'yiil, tiie-

: 'cast ,|s ribt.'bs sivqng; bn taleni as .ths;;

b Ihn, would mriitite Then die
th rbi; sliirs 'alicl,'.;lfi , ppople H-auhu-tirl

,

•:Ffrsit'-:iiiali:t lirees
,
loiiUid and.^lfshts

;
wptit :oiit ,too ;;cifl;cir':1'ot-.& .'lasjisli ja

:
j3i:csentatibn; SoiTicthiiigt' \i;'as,"\vi'pn;.;

batkstage—bithef' bad luyk or iii-

eoiiipotencc which docsin't Ijt int.o; a

. .major aMractioii' topiit'cd tb havobosf
o\ei $'00 000

, Aii,.. .iii'eklbri:l .. thfif ...does .nfil.- sicom
prnl'i-ssioiial; tob. -is 'lhe /-i)ri:ii;'gi!is bf

an, ;advsrtised ' sba|5
:
pr&dii.c.r

pcvlormance. . During an e-x tended
tiun.ibe'r'i, .

.' .''#droa'n AKrtinsl.. ', .'tlie

,:.Wwld:'' led by 'Vera Zbri.naj..*!hb. is
' siippospd'.to bo biUliing .and. .'liavinff

V Jj(.;j- vnidies i'itiscd., twq colorod -sife
''.^tiVnd .pii e.itliel- . side .01; thc. ;sta.'4e

,'.1v')ldijis- ov'ci'sizeci . cartons ' of ' Lux.
,
,I(,'s.vfti't'at, foi- the prbduct .and a, lirsL

tj,tite for sqeh . an . . .'exhtbi t ..; iriV 9 $i
..',stiiiW,J

.-
'

^.. '..-^^
''o;'''-.'"; ;

:''.

Zonna is miiii Hue of 'Dioam
:
.She ciirrieii.'.the story

.. th.o grace tl'iat pvit tier nan"ie in.;i i.!»lMs;'

: atid sin.gs. too;. in tact, she' has beeix
assigned :tob n'iubhv .A$; .S^^ w
Span serials for ; radio ai^d./Wearibd
.;wiih scripts. :shb ;l'alls''aSleep.

.

dreaiii-

i,ng. of the; A''A;.aj> bifiiits. "Slie

a.v\:;il;eriS ' as... SchbhPi'a^.ade. ^and ...her

s>.\eetheait Michael played b\ Don
'aid Gi.atiaiii." be;ebj»es .'Aladdin. 'with
lu^ lamp tvhile hei issiaanl (To\
Holies 1 IS a less mystic U thaiactei

... Xeontvf.d Elliott is .Sittbad-. wilii Betiv
.
Alien: as' iVTrs.. SihbacI,': Plot i-'ofriii'ids

,.''.;j()tNthe "fcaay in lire Davl;" treatment
•' • .';$c.eitbR' . include a' siiuaii's ^palace,
,.

• street m Bagdad, a.' itiagic carpet
'frcihv wiVieh ' Zbriii>t .Uo'ats on a .wife
.in qtiost PI : the mpbiT H sbehe not
too \veil bandied) ai3d Ala.ddih'.s pal-

, ace. .Elliott:..was the. hit of thb show
. ..'on piieniiig .n ight 'with ';(3.iT;'e.. S1nbad.
r. Giye." .yet

:
h.i.s .s.ecpnd-abt nighteli.i'b

. . sp.eciatiy kidjrlilig ' the . 'ballet . .seems
d ) n loT far and not so good in this

.;.sli'p\v.r ../';..-'.' .;..'".; ';.;..':;'',";'' .;.'

.

' Wi.-is :Hodgcs warWcs "Love
,
at

. ..Ss'enncl. Sight;' / with Robert Bviiik;;

aiid siiores, Sti'rne cbmbo with Zofina
and Bttt\ Allen aie okdi witn Rc

'
l.iK' .ond .En,ioy .. It;"- .;A!{,a,lH Zbriria is..

. otr'the>*bcar bnd \<!ith \ "Conie ; With
.

.. Ri'ei'' Graha.n-j. teabiih.g; latter soloing:
'; .' B:i by. .Dpii.'t Gouiit .on

'

'Mb."'
.
which

IS icjiistd lain and solo lip danced
.; i'.b}'.y iwoll by Surin.Y^Rice,' Soriiething-

oi:.a hoyelty . is ."jVIoiise Meets ...Gil'l
'

1) ^oima and Buddy Douglas a
.' 'inidgiil;; :,.' '

-i,;.'':
'

;.> ''. '.;"'.
,

.

,'. Oiionin" of the second act is. "S.h

aritiiKU' - nnnibi J.\
. witll., (fhoriiio.s - and.

soin.e; .piMneiijals .iipiK-iiring . as .pahf
da.S,. litio, .,1b;j. .(hiilbd :J, .'f;i, etc,:. .As
;Dri'«.in'' is: ;fiviits(s>';.\ih:at;: scone -'and
liiDst.: filhi'i s . n^;i.^ .1m' .cViun'lcfl a'Dion.!'

thi' :tlioi,'Sind' .and:' (uw;' nights,/ ari-v

wl.i lie .
atV:ii-ii i ng. : x; ictb

. 'so'veiid. .'.In'

cP^o:r^,
. X'Pstiiw<;s;T itiVxI.-: -setlings, the

'perfurmance' dt'ags," ' !'; ;'
. [

;• '

.: :fhex st:bi;p
'

'i^.
'
b: on'. :'t;l;issie.

tbenu's :.b.y .'sf'fli eyipppscv's as '.R:i.n3-:

s:kyJ.\bi\s'i.kbir:..S:olVvi.!>^^^^ Ot?i('.a3''"f=:

siii;ssic>\ ' Wiisiw iv.:Iiiy<jn^'SGiiu>ii^^^

(i.iKt TsclrrilcoWsky :,iin!.i ()i-ch'estiuvti'.i'.'l'

Isy Russell ;Bbn!-(c£l. i.Iaiis.: Spiix'ik:;

'.tc,(f
.
lioyal . and ..WiU'iiicli. wlib'. si .

dp-':kccp '>IVIax : i\Tc:fh :..sn;)n'^irig.^ Ih;'

'bidob. '; ' :Balan'cbi'K:'ji.' .'b;illb's ':

',\t

:

pictt\ Heni\ L In sti cd t >

ti'u.mlK!;i-s..;:'&n'a,.>i!!::..Siwb' .'sic'pp'er.s' rtr.v'.

given; :i'e«t.iire' i^lliii?i(vv !
:'SlR'Wiivt Ghi*-

jicj-.^s;! &t t^i'njis; .?i:ri(:!:-.l>1iibs .
Wh.ttt''s'' fe: 'S^

tlb,iiing..girc: t'he'.'sf:h'o\\' 'esual bJ'ii' t.v..

.C"'-^
' '^..':'.. ;;..':".':.::'. :'nu'(;:

'

Shows hi Keiiearsal
"len Little IndianV—Shubci ts De

'CPUl'ViU'e,'::.
'

':''

' llat> Off 1(1 Ice'~-Scnii Ilenit

Al'thti};' Wirt;;.; .. :.-::
: ;..;:

J lilt Old WcAil' — LodtwitK
V^rboniV .:"':.:';'i:^ ; .

'';:'
. ...^

I iiM> On Ie»»e"—bttwail Good
m\.n.- ':':}:' .:'>..'.::'..:.'.";."':• :'

v';'

V Slinisr PU^"—Lu!,( ne Endiv

Plays Out of Town

Biid,«epoit, MiS 22; .:

(lill"'H:.'lIHtVi i.iu.ftiMi.iii .Of ftiT*i>-af'l. i'ljni-

.'K': Ir- ! t'',''Jlii.)j'h :)l')i'li»i'i.: .I'ti-afun"^ .r''i;»iik

S'i'»i.lir..> , ,.:l>.n..rrrla'..Ki:i.l.riii'l,.'.. Jn'lt* -Wuvr>'l.l..:

.^ir"«^fl" liv' "MilVr; '(^li.itii^ l>,v<' ts.-i.viiuni.l 'iid,':.

* i-tn:,; rn.itiitii','" Itv .ll.'i.Uf> ('>il.iH"S.li' :!iimI.

t''.[.'r''ilO'",ri;
' B».a*»M< !».(. n.vrii^ .Vlifi'l«''''.t'"i';i'

' (.AI'fH-ii , K. Si:i,'*( : itit^ril ), .
-M.it.v'. :--i

l li .S'v, I" i.'k'(

,;i.;('ir;.'''

rtS (11

1

Il'fli'.Mim.",K. .Jl.l

al-:y...;u. l./iiw.;:;;,

i-r;;:. hr\f:> 'iiii'l, 1

il;:^''l....l''i-il..nli '.M;.i.

.'n*;... .n:t"!,r'--i(-:'.' .'(..Ui i".

iitRli.

':rt.;"

vtli-Pc'lt'

(.''li;

::a::i"'hi"

iii.iK'ii:

VVi.

a, :- b; ir

H'H' r:f>

;'lni.ri ii

.ii.,.u..i.,

...Viiii-lii

.Mirtliiiin

Hi»«'-Is.l..l

I'lniippj

i.'ifi.riith'

i:1.;NV'1

t'rt'UHri'

,:»-;Htl';ui

?.':'/.>>i

liullwv. Il.'riz.

iiiiickvj.'„ii,.i;

i.h,v.:.''k-iv -.i..'ii.

,S.n|.|u'ri;'m'l

. I 111 lili'i

..Vlvll'll:'. Ulill

.j:(.'lliv.: .l;ivri:j

I. j'.M CN-nic,

II.:;'hli •ri'hiri

lluM)' 'Huwii
. . :,li.!)l\ '..Sic

.ti'oli'H-i.; 1 '...Hi:!.

.;..:.|tiHv Vi

.Fifst -Of vvhii t t h e,: .•B'etj'pont : 'Gjper -;

c!ta :C6, calks a Festi'vml of .Fa'mous
O.p.ei'ettns; ..^'Tbe.

:
Nevv Moon.." a .re-

vival of Sigmuiid.. Rbinbevli's, liUin.g.

musical oiigtiidlli piesentPo b\
Schw lb and Mandel fti some 5O0
oortorniances in. 1928^29 i-etu'l-.ned t:o

the.:Br,oad\v.a.s'. arcii for a .thrcq-vveek
bbokihg .

. la'.st . . 'Wednesday (IT) .. a t'

'Y.'s.:C';t.^\Gf;nti;fr,: tl. 'proved '.tfv^be

a' iAU.m;i!: b>fcepi .fojv tfib rafisii;,?.^

M;i;h;r ..'

t KiiUb tb' : wit ii.;; t hi s
.';' rrfy ) va

1'

ii in-'lhi; slii;;;i;ns:;£niri di;ii(yn!,'„:;.S(jRr:

firb^ n'^'';dTi;ect!oir"''.^^:pb()Wy'^^^^^^

abiiv 'h>V';s. t.he;:tiiu;s'^i:' btv'bix; 'Uftnl'.

\v()i''!;

ruiib,

lIi~.<:'At:i\;vw-li;

..V.iil.la .',

i!;';riii.- (.;,;,

I I
V,nr.l:i..

;:Cll:'irles
;
VVf'ifJ!..rii'in'.s ..c;|.i('),i"cir.;,T,

."StG.ii.s to- sJ'pW. lb) .tI.ii:.'.'/'t''iV'ii'i.'e,

b):n'L.f:,:;>Sbii 10' ,'()! '•/^ib'/y'^iiii^

;iil.y:;.(be',r.:V:»iTl?i 'at :iUi> .fi-M;'../of

'ip ."N;.'>v;;,IVlP(MK.' iii. umiiba^tna^'

)..:.i,ini

t..t'\i:u.fv'^\i-.«

'VMI.ii'li-.:

il' '.«::''.;;','..

':\Mi. fi.i.;, .'.
.

.

(•I if

.-.'/.;: <i,rti:'Taiii.i il-

.'.-.,,..:-.ii(.iiMi .-Mi.-ii.-M-:

. l?r.rti!t.. V/mfvi-
.

,t,if.ttt'r.'':.v-. I.liinl.-

..->.:;;.;.! 1)11' -.M-jVrii'-jj-

.';;-;. :.v!!;iir;!i(ii .('l-tR

... ...|>i.:ir.jl,i -.V'|.l.ri-l.li..v--

..M.i,r..,i<iiiiinii.i

.,|l|---'|.l'l',T.l,. l».-.'t..r'v.

V.-.'ll'l"i IliH.^".---

,.:'.,-,.i..-.:i:ii .'«it'fii.ii;:V

)i',;oe,'i

b'

T'i.':-s'-

ti!.-i..
' .""'

•:''rii'ii« ij)a1.'i'oles. thoiigiV, .aiT|iii,

C()i.i.ii: ,: ,i-'.iit "'liatif 's.
.
DorotlTy -Kirstbii.'

:I';;'i-i' 'sv:ri!tl\tsoii iUfd vtohn-'ilarbi'll "bx-

;

hiij.it.
,
iibip'ie. :. .siiigi-)i..g

'','

abilUi'i's.''. -. al---

.-i.Ji'ovi. il ..lhi.4r.l'(isli-i'S!»icS -lacJi-; iipt'.'rk'lt'-...

;Anv\ iiv.r-ta'^bi- :: chorus -s'a.t:> Hmbs;
dr.pwns out

.
the, principals,- ari'ill^cr.

-t:\ult.pt: th.e/d.irectibii;:. tToh.ii.ny;,iVS)M:-

\;'i'!i''ti'''bs :t'o 'be fb'i^ny,:- but ..ibi.iclv'.'0.f'''

llie. torn lid,V. .i n '"Ne-w Moon", is- ;f'ee'tiii':

'..i\1i!;s':.Kii:stcn. .^i^s. Maffabne^ iv-is; a-

i;b.S(inant s ipraiiO voice; sibging. Vi itlv

(ihai'm- a:nd ,g-ra.cibiisncs,=. ^y^-'S'^'sbn

ii5 'bj'xViij)- rU;fMnafic .while 'b'e';;:.sings.,-

anil- h)s';.pcvf.t)ribaric.C! . stittQ.i's..'vvhen

:Coni,p:>red... Wij-h' th,e::4,'pndition ' gi'\'en

.

"Softly a..s>in, thb^ .Movn,iH|;,.'S

by;: Johii HaiYilU,-, wJio'./'ifeeeii'C.?!. ,a..

\\l1' d( i\cd ovation liom hist

:iii'-;Hte.rs.
'-'-^

'v ''i-. "-. V.'.' %'

A till o I d meed b\ Pclci Ilainil

t'pn.:.a!Vfi:'ZPj'a.;:-Ijcporsk,yi in :the-,ta.v.-l'.

,t-i'.i'i:-:s;ene:'d(.iring- th'e':fivst act. .leiiv'te

ibucli.',.tP '. be' . de-si red :al t holigh , TVIi.'is

,

ii'eporSiky. and: a' tOwhbade(J,. ii,n.t)il.ted.-

ybiith,' i:efu.rn',. later 'tor a creditable''

'turti;' :-:.'.;-'-';:: '' ;'-'-

'ci. .::.

'
'

' £iljfottO:-Wi!l: be' recoiled a.s.' deai--':

.ini! .vvilb : a: French' nobleman, coii-

doib'nPd-.to the giiillotinb tor revbhr-
.'t-ipniir.Y :.a(;tivitiej5.. . ;He.. eludes: ,h:i.s

;'s:B!htcncc- a.nci': wins, tlie h.and of a
noblewpimn then establishes a dem
oil itic co'on-\ in the Caiibbean
:.:The-:..b,i5fetta. unbliidcs- su

'Plit-'Piiradbrs as "Lover 'Goine Back
to. Me"' .'"Stotit Hearted.Men." "Softly

'!

:as in the: iyiQrmn.g. .
$^:in:risc,'•• .''iVI-a,ri-

^,nne and One Kiss '

Theies no question wheie the
riiel'iC .Of ."MPOh'' lib.s-^and tliat's. in:

tlie Romberg'; music; it eert.ai.nt\!.. i,sn't

ibVthe now.'datcd bobk.:': .SleH..:
'

Jnside Stuff-Legil
Kuisis Citv Times £i'ont-pdj,ed a story ^ndav 09) Ihit the CPplirtg 's.VSt

terii wa.sn't turbed on
.

wlVeh' .:ift.006 i5copib .attended ' a:.'i[la.r!\y

and, a.:"Totnprrow
. the Werlcl" perforVnanee, in U-ib: iVIuny: "Aujitciyitim. 'tli^

previous: night,, all hpugh,-do\vntowi)|. .p.ix..holise.s. aiid re'staiir'ants i-iad',. eo^o^^^

in, s\ tem^ 01 ivs ic ult Woild did a little over $4 000 ^lor .fbtir' pbi'-'

tpi'maiic(^s.-tti. K.C." -.' '

.

'•;.-'.•'.
V.-;^'; '-i.^-. ?

-''.
-;;-.'.-,C.^ .

;-

Muny director latei explained thnt the tiePn iii-conditionin^(..si;stfii.K^^^^^^^^

the auditoiiiim rant be iisei^ foi amu^emtnl piiiposes accordinig .W G^^^

brnmbtit rbgul'atipi :Th^vbuilding:jlpuae!i piTicea -i^ymin-
:i.s!.i"a'ti0n;:-whicK'.g ^he^c:ooliJ}g:,b'y.da'y^playgoei•s gettiii^^^^

dances "wiffrtJ?*sh't.: -: :.\:. '-;, :::^,.-''-v.::-.^i''v :. i'.-'.-::'''.'.."
.'. '''.'

::.^'':::Ys.'"'':vs^^^

Albert AHc:}. who has one of th.e male leads, opposite Helen Wayre
Rauh in Pittsburgh 'Pl.'a.yhPuse's current produotioii of "Sk,yl.ark;" i.s Pri-
.yaffe Albert, Allen ort tlve..st;a,ge.>,,..He:s a bohafide, GI.::^ttache'd: to a mijdical
unit st^itioiled m Pitt at the Aspinwall Vetei ins hospital He got pel
mission liom his commanding ofluei to li\ out loi the cas since it

v/ould lequire his attendance onK in the e\ining-, -when Allen is off duty
and the CO also agieeri to let Allen pliy tht lole thioUohout the three-
w'ec!k,ru!l if he made il. '.'.::":.:':;'-,:,

:^'';;';.-.v--.-,:.:.'''^-.-V;..:-'-; :.'/•.-'::-
'''

': Most ol: tho'se financially. interested: in t'Ohb
N.Y., .celebrated the musical hit's, payoft of: its $:14..5.000"productibn: nut With,
a luncheon at- '.'217 last Thursday

.
(18 i: Abnouiiced total, gross tb .date.is

$1.176.000.. Tlie eeilebra,nts -w.'ho ;nbiv- anticipate pro Cheryl
Crawford, .;and:. John, -W^ildberg. shbw\s Russell :Holmab;, Jobn
Byiam and Heniv Sdlisbuiy Latici trio lepiesent Paramount v\hieh has
a $20 000 piece ot ' Venus ' Bjiam leturned to Bioadway smoking a ugai—iinpiocodented

;

-'

..-taj'bst :-'bn:iry- '..'in
." Klia.'t'-s:r^(M.S-h;Oui^

:'v\niiigvr%gbhc,ratio'n'eyel.e'..loo.k's:-gp'0

i :ft)t:: Brpadw.ay iiwot.- .f :: Hiigh :Hbri

lieri lia.s:.\vbipped !IF> a likely ;fpllow^

j tip tO'hi;s :'K.i.sS: and i\vtl.;Vand' Gilbert

Milki his piovided a slitk piodui-
fi on. and. a bohtpbi en t cbiiipa iiy . iiopi-

lighting, a,, jtiveiii.ie' .:-tt'..hi)'.r gbitig' - tb

cicatf:,.- plenty connnent, ..Pat»:i.cia

'KU•kl!^nd.'^.'- .::..-»"- -.''.'-:."'.': -i;>-::"- .:

-;

llie \oung dau,htei o( Tack KiiK»
land a'tia •.•Nancy;. 'Car'r'oll. pla^'sv.'an

ijibni'scibn.t. H-year-'icild. -The type,,; a:

in rl. deni;ed: her childhbod: by divorced
;;tiid :hi,gh-liv,.iiig ..parents-; ".i.-! now
s-.audard.. but il.iss Kirklabd gives It

a' spirited freshness thai paces the

..ilunv a'll the way. '('-'..

Comed\ pla\ed lenjaikably well.

St thi.s get-off point. There will iin-

doubt.e.-l!y he ;:tightepbig. esiiecially

iiytiie.:th.ird act. wi-ap-iip. Biit .N,: V,
sbe'm.s - sold on this brand, of .enter-

tainment and 'Foi Keeps should
find steady SUppoit In sp I* ot tlie,

hot lliie.s. it should be : a wbinen's
cho'co. ': -.'

:
:' '-\..y

:

'.'^' :'.,-:' :'';
.

Single set. an attractive ; duplex
studio apaitment mounted b^ Ra^ -:

mond Sovev is the home of Paul
'Vahda I Frank Conroyi. a iniddie-

a'Sed - coniiilercial photegrapher:. jiist

mail led to a 22 yeai pld b'pnde
i Juiie .Warren'), his third : wife.

Vanji.s's d'atighte"r-.'Nanc.y .(.Miss Kirk-
land > arrives for. a stay during; one
of the fieciuent tups of her^motht r;

and :
stepfather. Th» gitl looks' a half-

dozen years older than she is. drinks,

smokes,, knows all the smswei's and
eome-ons her father « model (Donald
Mtirphy ): whO: gets senoui tvitb the
loung^tei in a pi ovoeative scene that
breaks, up when he learn.<i her real

age
T;ite,.t'etLirn of .th.*: mother tb, fake

back hei daughter poses the plob^
lem of the child < fntuie which is

.solved by the father s decision to

keep ber :y}:i?h hiiti and his'ivew wife,

10 whom the girl has become atr

tached and who shows all signs of

being a permanent TTiarilal fixture.

Conrov indicated - some:- difliciilty-

with;.; the .
rpl.e; ..bf the father, ; a: t'era-

ncramental piavbpywhose emotional
'flights make it: hard: to .-accept Ins;

Tcfonbation atHbe fl;nish.;! Miss War.,
len a lookei was slightly iitiPf but
sinceie as th« No 3 wife Muipbf
is light foi he lomantie lole
'\ Mil1«i-s handling- of the auxiliary
talent, is .excellent, i^orm.a; (Slerc, as

a 13Tyear-old model. Zolya Talma;
as the Vanda secretary. Joan Wet-
more as the mother. George Baxter
as the latter'* extrovert mate. Ellen
Mali u ail the cook and Joseph R.
Garry as a, fiirniture ,'hfiuier are
gieal he!p» Elem

.;. ;Pi-.aducer ;:Herm.an Shiimliri of ."The Soat'Chirtg Wind" tvill bring;, on'
critics tiom ea- m ci 1 10 see the Lillian Hellmin pla\ picking up the
tvan.sportal ion and hotel bills: ';P,lart Was de.vis'e'd' by 'publicist Dick Manev,
with the idea of attracting out-of-toW'n.patrPnage. Ci-itics ,fi'om the: but.-.

hm, aitas ,11 e not inclined to be as cutical as the Bioadway fiict nighteis
aid the expeument is expected to pay oft in some good pationage fiom
tiansK^nts xn New 'Voik

Lauience Schwab has gone to St Louis in an advisory Capacitv foi the
opening of the St Loui- Municipal Opeia season dated to start Tune 1

Tohn Konnodj is the maniging diiectoi, hi\)ng succeeded Ruhaid Bergei
whp IS in Hollvwood

,, SclV.Wab was in-charge .of SprOduction at.th.b Forre.'st Park Open-air plant.
fOi thiee seasons Undeistood he is in St Louis as a touitesy to the cuic-
opoiat^d shovi,' pioieet

A WOMAN'S SUPERMAN
\ t Mlt Oltll KM \

. lntiMiHH.v Ivtiiolioiiiil .

.

ADDRESS BOX 250
tAMIMt I'll W 4liMi Sliiet

Ntn \nrK i lU lit > li

lor
SI tnil it SUM k <0»ll'\NV

J.f<r,i,-Miiii'ili.fluHff :'-l'.w ''rriliw ln>m.;^;i."T:.' in:

-JiM-iMOli icvirli iitpd.: ;{;-iiioiitl(» 8i'-;|*'u, . -#ii«i.i-

'<..ii,f,it.|,-. ,

. 11»»; oiicitiiiB; for iiu .0<tmlt)ii^eil ili--..

)-*-: ''i: i.lr ,l«ei'm. X. Vi-.;illl;>- Ulld 'S(ll.!'.. 'li)l!'-f-.:

"ItM- f.-t.:ii1; ri'iniiijt ji-ar nt.Ui' :.vi»u'j-, . .Itijtii.lii'iiil*,

r 1 I ill St«t« DXiiBi Ifeiika fully
Si< 71)7 Vangty i 4 W 46tll St Nfw V>ik
U N Y

Reheaisals and sets foi 'SlightU Scandilous ' ii«\ Fied»iick Tackaon
..omedv aie being none on the Coast the seeneiv and cast coming fiom
California intact to Philadelphia loi its, pia-BipadViay tiyout Janet
Beeehei will play the load Comedy is booked into Locust St theatie
Philadelphia, weeks of Ma\ 29 and June 5 Jacl&on is duecling, with
Chailes Leonaid as co-pioducer

Steve Coeliian foimei mana„ei of the Isational Washington Is back in
sbpw .bii^^iness,;: after .doing

'
all right, running.: taxis: 'in . :Wasihiiigtbn; W

fp meily opeiated a ruial >loclv Iheatie between Baltimore and the cipital
but the spot was a casualtj about two yeais ago becati e of the gai and
tue situation

Heibert Kubly of Noa York Heiald Tiibune staff, whose' flrat play
Men to the Ssa hai ]u>l been bought by Eddie Dowliiig, is a fofmei
Pittsbuigh Sun-Telegiaph ait qutie who also used to douWt In hws
occasionally Hi a pictilii and play leviei^ei for the Heaikt sheet in ktU-
bmgh

; , New Haven .May 18.

;

' :ritii-.K; .K.iiiif pi-i-)tiuci i:oti..of niu.sloiii ili'itiiiii

it!" Iivo ac! • - ipiVht Hkett-lien ill :ni-«iie,s 1.

Bimji :-.--i<nt!' : l,viTc»,' - -Waller .- F, --.llaniiiiir.;

:l'M-ivn-i>(1 -; H.<>>-iimii,.. Harold ..Sui-na-:; .miisii',

il-ii;r(i!i-r
:

Si'iiiia ; .nUjtPd -
. by -Robet't .llus.s;

t-lK>!-eof(rapii.v,- 'Helen;' ..'rainhis.; -~:»tt*(liiiKH..-

UUiHiilfa Balliird. '»na'\:/A::. ' 'A. .Osivun-^i'r:

.

i-osdlLiiift^i.: l.itiHilda: Bllil«r^.l' orrli.eatfatii'tnK

«T>(1 eonilili'trir. :A.lbe.i;t -(iii-liai'il Wii'si-Tiifl-; .Mir
rii-«i- pf-od'Tji'lion: itnilftV sul^ftirA\ipi'dn;..oC. I^HVolfl

SDlna., : :0'(i»ijei) at: Slnilieft, .,\ew: I)(iv5.ii,

;Majr, IS,. "*t;--|R.31) Jt>p, ;
,' •-

:.' .-• :.,
.'-

.:.:;:',

: :(>*( Bii.b '..H'^fiiiietly,-, Ann ' "Vyariyn, - "D:uviil

.f-pi'liiHiiiiiir,.
. 51in-»Hii: X.cirniAn; J'ffirton ; Ii.

'

>it>V(»iiii, . ,:tr'rPf,l*»r,lt',;,ToRei-f f?uih .-iS'liitp;

Mjlole t ( \ t Tohn tidilli Pmkiir J '

.ireilj-. ..Jlf'i'ion BafostB, Bern ,01:nii>t«iia, .hii-

(ipff^n;,.. l=aiil -Rsl-i,^ii'i)i,- -ISiBliley .'-'NelsuM,,

(iPoVfiU, .Sl.nini'bii«;,.' jonftthiin Harri.!#. :Sf'.v.--

auiiH- rf-nziii.f. , rfani. ..Itramf 1-.
. Bernai'il

(li-lfffn.
:

'..iod-.n; .;('lifnull'^r. .' T^JanV fliilfn.

.I'l-i'd'rlr.li. (Suing-, T.ull.1 foll«., ('Manlip.: Homi'r
Mil«i,,.;ia.(!|$. Jjfe.. Lilfi Kinx,: .IlimiilB Ellliil i;

Klcanoi-- Dennis. ; Hafoiit: ,:Si'hleKd: iVlnlv
n-we'San,; (.''hai-lsi -Hart, , 1Jav-|<i ; .Kui-laiiV
iftai'B. ,. Ciai'i-ftll,- William.

-

'S-:-,u-roll.. lla.illi'l.

.\'a»l^in,., I'll'Itt
,
Mai'Un; Richai-lJ. .V. Cioi-tlrm'

(lioii- -fl>r»n :- 'I'a.inii-ia ' DHni-er»: .
(11)',.

.KVa jMsys .CIioi:v. .(tSl..
-

As of its premieie here, "Stovepipe
Hat' rates classifieatMjii as on-the
fence entertainment In its piesent
state, assets butweigh; liabilities: but
n.ot sutecientjy . to. assure :Iaiidihg in,

the click categoij The seed ha
been.' planted' but 'euitivatibii : is : hot'
gomg to ba simple
ObMously the oiigiral conceptioi

oi tMs "legend with musi*," ,as if Is
billed, olTeied consideiable piomise
as an oft-the-beaten-patji combina
tion of song and slory Whetbei the
piodiiceis dan twiil the piopei

. tumbles to come-.through with this-
eomoination lemaint tp be seen In
ski' led haads, this ?ould be-accomp
livhed in the month m Boston and
Phillv piior to Bioadway

;
,

Built, around the -period' pt; Abe
Lihcttto. lH»,:,fejm,:th»'6r^
Getty sourg adcli««, authors ha\i.
caught too little of the lightei sidf of
the Oieat Stnaiicipatot s caieei *Ro
suit li a pioduotion almost constantlv
ovetiihadowed bj tiagedv to a point
wheia U becoiuei aljflost sombei

This dppioath ha^ loo miin di-,jt,
vantages m these escapist ddjs

Hi,toiicill\ the episodic luat.
mciit piesonta < numbei 01 intui t

1114 4,li.etehes Incluned au a sccie
Wheii:.:A.iiii ftLjllcd,gii arthoiinces' liei-

'

'cngagembht to Abe;, hi,s nominatioii
(<n the piesidene\ a White Hon e
dinee on the nigl t wai i^ dcel ueo
tht pioelamation ticein, the sla\i

'

the Icttei to Mis Bi\b} diiti Liiuoni
'

activitib,s in . the; >iniddle .u-e.st; - aiid
dedicatiori..of;thB batfiegrouncir ceine; -

t(ij at Gettjsbui„ Thipu^hout it
-

ill Lirtooln himselijifnoi aiipeais--
hi stoscpipe hat bcmTTrvTinBol ot
the mahv,..--; :'-.'::: '::'' '.. -

"'
'-: .:-: .:-'..:.':,,'

-;;.'..eredjtiible ,;a;re 'iiOine,;',finb':sii'i,aiiig '

both sblo:,ahd.ch&ral: clahqe.s ranging
froin ,',.ba'ck'wpo:d.i

' boot-shalang to
White House cotillion 1 plcj^m <

scoie that eonibiiHi se\eiil tipt ,} ;

ITieipdif .for
. .a good..total, -eti'ect;. -(Kid

'

in ovLi (11 phvMcjl pioduciion tn u
Jibes ;vvitli its,: initial.cU,rtai-ii '-.Qiitlnv

-

itppited to be 1.111 000 Althoujjh ma
setifl)

;
^is: ;wat!lb-ut vhsti-riijs;- elabPraia -

flappings and a Hue eat iii\e
brought the :iiiite.:tP,;the above 'figure- :

'

-Rbinantic leads .:ape baiidled Sn.cl-
-

nicely, by:: Bob . Kennedy, and' -^Aiii'V-

'

Wjiim both with atuactue pn-
sonilities and good voices Ih 11

dueling ol Lad\ lo\tlv mcl
Sottl Mv Ileait Is Die intin, di

a fine hand.:
,
Duyal.-Springraaiivcbn- :

tributes a corking -bantone solo WitIV
fiouble Bu \m John Gjilh and

I le r\ I J >s\i Clioii go to town on
"The Great - Mail -'SaysL'' - RibKarci
Gbrdbn; Choir

.
lends:, good; .;suppori

'

tlirbiighput ;:seve);a.i: "nuinijers.: : Pitty;;-

opens and closes with a \oeal en-
einble He Walks Acioss the SIt\

'

which:.-:add,s -A stirringitouoh. :

.
In the thbsp, :d.ep.artm'eivl.<. Fredorie:'..:

.To'/.ere..giyes a gboci- atcbtint: ot hvin'i ...

^ell a a medicine ^how opeiatoi but
m an carUer: soliloquy ^ as- Liircpln s
ld\ pailnei his nasal monotpiiL oe-
eomis grating and at times indudibl"
Muclt :bf .; tji'e scene's. 'yaHie.'is' liist. lie-

cati.se", bf. this.,.: .Mprtbil' .L!.-:,Stev.s;n», .

shows: cb.tnpeten;t veraatiiitj*
.;
ill sc'v---.'.;

ei il loles lepiesenting a biekwood -

man. a White. Hou.se attache; a smnll .-

;town .iudge, and an, army .'sbrgeaiit..: :

R uth.' White, Madoleirie Cliv-e,: Pa.iker; .;

I?emiell.v,; j6}>; Gefl'en, .Paul Ra.usPm,;.
loan Chandlei Man Dieeban and
Stanley Nelson luui 111 5,ood lobs m
lessei loleS

.;
staging - Qf epi.sodiq urtfoldin'g'.ivt .'

.acript is cohe.si\-e: liut: Will : recitiire'; .'•;

cpi).siderable. author cooperatioii;. 'o .

inject a lightei an„le into the pio-
eeedmgs at ceitani vantage poinis
Choreography IS respon.sible lor guod
terpsich.orean irtterluiSes, vvith Rum

.

:

Olmstead I'ating a bow tor an Indiaiv.

dahce. : Spine,, beautiful .femnre "jiiTei-y .:

idds to the coloi pietuie which is

further ' en h a n cect ' by , 'exbellent s.-'sot-- .

ting,<i involving. :Sii.^ unu.^iial: cioudi:' •

effect .','.: '":::''-::./:-,
.;. .' Bat(i::J::':

:

With Chorines on Team,

There'd Be Plenty Passes
:

:

'.Two sbftbal ! '; con tests ha ve been ;

.jitayetl 'in Gehtral; .Park betw.e,i>ii; a*

team representing; "Ziegfeld PoHies,'

flmpeiiaU, captJined by MiHou
Beile and one liom 'Follow the

Gills' (Ccnluiy), eaptamea by

TTacKie Gleason
Conceding defeat m both Di\e

Wolpei, pioducei ot Giils t i-^ed

a backstage paitj loi the ea->is of

both shows
Tom Bodkin, manager of (.irl.si'

ppsled a notice to Glei-,oii oideimg

hint, lo desi.st,^ ballgamo acti vities 'ii'tl-;

less he was willinu to dialt -.omf of

the thoriis; girls, ;frpm. the 'slibw; to,,

.

stiengthen the team
LFd Note B>dkin didn -.tite

/ion the gills \ ould tiengthen the

team.l '
;.; ,

:'':' --,':,--',';-"';-,/ ;-;

'Yankee' Actor, 18. Jailed

For Alien Violation
Detioit May 2'

Aithui Dollaek 1« failed to ac-

company 'The Connecticut 'Vaiikee'

on lis depaituie ftom lieie The
Fedeidl Couit decided he was a

Canadian inslead of a 'Yinkee

•lie- w'asViientenceid tp:-t|trbe Jtionlhs'-

m piison foi his failiiie to lei.i'- ei

a-, an alien following his ain\al in

the U S 11 om loi onto in 19-»J IBI
men piclccd . him upwhile . he;;*as

with the musical at the Ca^s theitie.

More N. Y. Legit Tyros
,: Brpadway is snrouting this spi ,ui«

-

with several new producing b".!^<'-
'.

fills -:.a'nrtbunGihg:.-f.tit'u:r;^! jjla.iis .-.titiai?*'.:

imposing names. ;:La't'es;t.:.i.s the':'.','l'h.e-.

.

aire .Elixir, with Ralph Pron-l:;!'!,

;

president. '.' and Charle.-^ .

:
..T.e'koyi'Ji.,,

author. :-ah,hpuneiiig ,;.t\vo,;:.Tbkviye(i!

,script.s, :fbr .-nex-t' ,se-as;pn:.,pi'ofii.-iclib..h;?.

Outside scripts, hou-ever, 4,i:e;':Wt?b;''

'being .sought. '/ :'' -" ' :" '

-, ;:'.;': ;' \'f

.
Gotham Cavalcade Ti".>.ritr.! .;)>*?'

active, soUcititu ->u i i n i'-

plan? fof a leoeitoij tlie i u
fiioaduai
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<J'EOBGE:;ADE /'y.rrr^

Acle, 78,. newspaperrnah,-

and play wnght .
Whpse

slang brought a new and

relieshiiig idiom to Ameiican hteia-

niie died Ma> 16 at his home m
Kentland, Indiana, after having

iufleied three heart attacks within

tiif week
Acle \\a« niaater of the Yankee

(,p'j;;!-iini. the flip wiseeraok of Die

J.
,,.,11,; or ol'licc. His writiiiRS nuide

tlaiig hteuny His topfllsht fables

veit hi". 101 le, but he also wai a

plaj'wriglit w'ho ' I'oLmcl ..Brpaclway a

pot or gold. His initial ellorl and

instant click was a comic operetta,

••Tnc Sultan of Sulu," produced in

lg''9 u ith Flank Moulin in the title

•role. . ..

, His other, plays Were ''Peggy' From
Faris,"';' "^fie . Sho-Guh^";. ''tl;ie ' Fajr^

Co-cci ' st.uuiig EKie Jams, 'Tlie

OitV .Tpwn,''i jroi- Montgomery
Stoii*,'. ail Ijeinli- . musicals.- Also-

•F'thet and tlje JBoys" tor the late

William H. Crane; 'The County

,C li a irma 11
,

" .

; starrj lig; ,: -.^a CiHlyh: A i'-'

biitKie and \\hich nicidentally cata-

.ptilted that ,iiic,tor to 'iferi'BaricJnt .gfaf-.

cibiTj," - ''The;;.G.oliege .Wiflciw,'' ''Just.,

.piit of College,-'; .'"The .Bad Samari-;

tari.i'' "Marse , Covingtcin,!' ,>;''Mrs.

Fcckham s Carouse .' and
,

' Nettie."

Lattei were non-jnusical yet filled

V ilh the homely humor and wit that

had loiifi since become .synonymous
viih Ade

, When .Ade
.
forwarded . . goodly,

.rb.arejs bf His royally: checks home to

keep his • .pai-ents in,.. comfort, his

father was .sUsjiioious that, their son-

had fallen into some kind of dis-

hcjnest . racket. He could ne\ ei

reconcile himself that writing could

pay such large dividends. His mother
imderstobd, however, and hoped she
was rifjht, as Ade once put, it. "Ade
ulso, authored several motion pic*

ture scenarios for the silents. among
fbcm being 'Our Leading Citizen,"

"Back Home and Broke-' and ' Wo-
man Proof "

Although Ade fiavelled exten-
sively, he liked New York and its

people, especially actois and spoil-
ing folk. He was a member ot The
Lambs, and wheneverm town had
.made the clubhouse, his residence.

starring the late Joe Pcnner, on road
tbiir'; iFpr three years he

^
supervised

Empire and Cokirabia. 'biirley stands,

for Sampel Maiiheim. When' they,

folded houses in , St; Paul, GhicagOi
M Iwdukee and Buffalo. Few friends

knew that after he retired .from
show biz Scolt turned author and
sold detective stories to,pulps under
M\ difleicnt pseudonyms.
Survived by married', daughter.

(With Jackie Ta\lo. >, died ilay 19

in Rookville Centre, L. I.

Born. in. Pfilerrno, Italy. he caime to

the U, S. ;ii» 1897 aiid for. scjnic; years,

led an cjrohettra in Chicago before

coming to T?, 'Y.'"''He later branched"
out as a .composer, having clone

iii.inv ..sfiiigs, among, them "Avalon,"
Whispenng.'" and .Umbrella Man'- a
tiio ^hich had iccoid sales. He
was a membei of ASCAP,

.VRTIU R lUC.BY „--;;.: ;'

Arthur Jligby',: .79,,;. music 'hSll.ahcl

!;;psiltbrajiii.e ;cc?cned,ian, dieil !,iri 'Ltih-;

ynn;. Ap,ri•^/l,7.;;•^ ':?, ;.;'.,.;' '•'"/'
'
.:'

,. Fui";.^ lilQre;^" than'-" .40.!.-y.ears.-.he: haij'

appeared in sketche's, pantomimes.
.

.

- -. -

I

.and revues, :latel.V...-'being musical
HARRY B. BURTON i comeclj wiitei and producer. Sur-

. Harry. B. Burton,. 70, former vaucJe vived bv- widow, son; and daughter.
aclor. .artc} nt6re;recently..rrianager; pi,

theatres' and vaiide units, died, alter

a heait attack in New York, May 18.

He held don* a single for years and
laloi appealed with several part-

alei'S. ;
'

.

'

.

;:..'-- ' ''•.' •
,

'

•'
',

.,;
': '.j;;

"
[
Xfte'r; retiring :f'rpm- the stage; so,ine'

-.;.^'c}u;s' - agb; Btirton ."tnanage.d .several

theatres ,fBl^ tire .Orpheum circuit, m-
clutling pe.s . . Mbiries, and, Seattle,

.'After r.'.that-';'' he acquired ; a ..Keith;

a;,tnt ng fianchise while an agent,

he married Virginia : Rankin, al.so of

\dudc, who survived him.
He had irccntly managed the Bill

,R,6bih'so,h ; vaude; ' ,uni.t , fpr: " iVIart'y

Forkilis; .,:;.;' .' ..,.'';":
;

;-''-"^.'.

WILLIAM A. ALBAUGH
William A. AlbaUgh, 74, booker of

conceit attiacliciis in Baltimore,
dropped, dead while walking to his

ticket ofTice Mav 20

; .M'.hough .spent a lifetime in show
business; .He was a nephew of John
W..,.\Jba,ugh; ,\vho' operated Albaugh-s
theatre therem days pf Booth,, Bar-
rett .and...others. A : son survives.

;

.MRS NFI.LIE CHESTER
f

'

;',]VIi*s:, N*llie Ch/}s{er;\83( touiider of

i Pollai-d, , -Lilliputian .Opera,: Cb.,; died

.l.May 18"at-. Mahhattan ,Beac,h.:,Calif.

Boi n 111 Tasmania of a theatrical

famih. Mis. Chester organized aii

opera company of children ranging
m atie from 8 to 16 years, and tourecJ

the- wbricl durihg;the quarter centiiry;

Mfore . World War .\'o. 1, doing rep-

ertoire of :light, opera;, ',

..
',

Among, the children. ..who tourecl'

with her were Daphne Pollard, Snub
Poll.ird, William Bevan, Freddie Mcr
Namciirt and Walter' Catlett.

Survived by- three sons, a daughter
;and''% sister. ', ;,;^ ';/-'.''/.;

.
'.'.-,-;^--

-

ARTHUR J-O'HARi^
Arthui J. O'Hara, 56, for the last

nine years connected with circulation

I
department; of '"Variety, died of a,

I

heart attack on May 18 at his home
in New York.
Funeral ,services were held from

his home Monday i22). Brother and
si^er survive,.: .• .',.';-.

,

CLYDE HAGER
Clyde Hager, 57, vaude penformer

f'ul ton!>\\ liter, died of a heart at-
tack .May 21 m Harusburg, Pa,
Avhcic he was on service camp toUr
as member of tne "Camel Caravan "

Although sutferin£ for two weeks
fr«m a heart ailment, he refused .^o

<Jrpp out following"the show 'must
go on" ideology. ' -

;
•

.

,
:;For more than 20 years, .Hager did

a vaudc single that parodied street
peddleis or "Pitch men" as he
tfci incd them In his act. He claimed
he got the inspiration through hiring
out as a shill for a pitchman in
Chicago during a siege of unemployr
ment. He later used his experi-
ences as an act that was standard for
years. In addition to vaude stints
he was featured in original cast of
' Hcllzapoppin" and also had a two-
jear run at Billy Rose's ''Dianloiid'

Horseshoe," N. Y
Piior to his pitchiiian act, Hager

wa teamed with Walter Goodwin in

a piano turn. It . was during this
eia that he tried his hand at song-
VMiting. His best effort was "That
Wondeiful Mother of Mine."
Suivived by two sons.

ALBREY HYMAN
' Anbrcy Hy:ru-.n, 74. died in LoiSlon,.

April; 30. With . his .brbthers,. . he
opened fust Music Hall circuit in

South Alrica in 1894, which is now
conli oiled by I. W. Schlesingcr.

Hvman was a director of Biocolqr

Pictuie Theaties, Ltd, which was
the forerunner: of ., the ; present

Gaumont-Bnti-sh Co. He was con-

nected with original -W. & P. Films
and later with General Film D>s-
tributor.s. Ltd: v

Survived by. widow* son. .and

daughter. - .,, ,, -';

FELIX BASCH
Felix Basch, 55, film actor, died in

Los AiTgele.s, May 17 in Cedars of

Lebanon hospital; After starting film

Career in Viertna and winning honors
m -Berlin as a director and producer
for UFA, Basch went to Hollywood
several years ago to work in Ameri-
can productions.:

He played in numerous war pic-

tures including ''Chetniks," "Desti-;

nation UnknownV and "Cross ot

Lorraine: ' Survived by wid^w, Grete
Fieund formei Viennese actress,

and a son, in Army.

Clarence A. Fullerl«ii. 75, -theatre

aichitect, died May 15 in Mt.
Glemen.s, Mich. Designer of many
theatres he vvas, until retirement 10

years ago, consulting, architect for

Fox Theatre Enterprises.

William Tlulberc, 76, father of

Irving Thalberg, died May. 12 in

Hollywood. Formerly in the. real esr.

tate businessi he had been m re-

tirement for several years;

Bessie.Wileox Lewnardi. 50, ;w>ife of

Gene ;I^e6narc., radio actori died at
her home in White Plains. N. Y;,

May 16.

Mother of Vincent Youman!<' comT
poser; died May.- 21 at : Larchmont,
N. Y. ., Survived by son:, daijghter and
brother.

John Lockert, 45, film editor for

12; Vears at RKO, died Mny 14 m
Hollywood.

"Fruit" Sour In Michigan. Too

;:
''$tKvng.e F^^^ tho .;nbvol' bai.ined'

in Boston, iiia,y: ; ha\'K .a .i,oi.i,i:t' ',in F:oci-

m'al ' Cffiirt; of ,. Mit1iiRa'n: ;;t,ii detciv

mine if - .if 'will : meet a ;.siii1ilaf ban.

The Detroit -^pbliie'-'c'eivfior^

br Ga.«e, acting, pn compluintS' re-

deiyedj, . vtsited ' the boPk'. 's'to:rcs'. Srtd'

.public-libraries to ha\ c them - vol-

untarily remov'B the book from ; .siile.

and circuk''ion. He explained that

he wanted r> avoid notoriety in the

matter whicii would boost the.sales.

However, on meeting;, opposition

both' from the pubhc library.which
circulates - the book restricted to

adults,, and : the Union Book Shop,

maintained by the UAW-CIO he ob-

tained a ruling: from the pro.secuv

tor's oft iCe; ; The latter reporteti that

under MichiEian law the book could

be banned in the state without be-

ing fully adjudged obscene State

law permits barring boks on a single ;

objectionable paragraph, -phrase or

even. word. Tlie police censor held

that one four-letter word in the tome
was sufl icien t to obtai n . a tuI i ng, but

decided to let a Cucuit fiTdqe^decide

the Obscenity bcfoie taking legal

action

Lait's Coverage Despite Injury

George Lait. INS correspondent in'

the So. Pacific. \\h6 was a casualty

during the African campaign, leturn-

ing with leg wounds and fever after

being decorated for bravery,. i,vas

agam injured last, week but was able

to iend a crack action story, which,

appeared ni the N. Y. Mirror Mon-
day ('22). He went ashore at Wake
Island with the first wave of landing

infantry under fire and went foiwaid
against: machine-gun attack.

A sniper's bullet struck a steel

drum upon which he was resting and
a piece of metal was imbedded in^

Lait's palm- : However he: assisted a
wounded non-com back to a dress-

ing station.

L. W. Zrmmernian, 44. AGVA rep-
resentative; died May 22m Holly-
wood. Survived by widow.

NEWTON L STEERS
Kewton I Steers, 67, president of

fill Pont Film Manutacituring Corp.
foi 17 yeais before he retired in
1942. died May 15 in White Plains,
N. Y. He was vice-president and
general manager of James Macbeth
& Co., taken over in 1903 by E I.

du Pont de Nemours & Co. Steers
became director and general, mana-
ger, of special products division of
dn Pont.
Leaving his work in 192.5. he be-

came head of du Pont Film Mfg.
Coip

, the film stock manufacturing
subsidiary of E I du Pont
Suivived by widow, four daugh-

^pi's, a son, in U. S Aimy An
Forces, a brother, and a sistci One
daughter, Margaret is oseiseas with
the American Red Cross.

.lOIIX O. SCOTT
John C. Scott, 60, retired Vaude,

performer and member , of former
vaude team of Bissett and Scott; died

in Brooklyn, N: Y., May 14.

Scott and partner had been stand-

ard act for years m vaude* playing

top cu cults heie and abroad. They
had aLso appeared m, several musi-

cals and weie with George (Honey

I
Boy) Evarts in the Coljan and Har-

i;ri5::lW3hStr;eis;','- ..'

,;
';'>';.

i
Survived by widow, mother, two

brothers and .SIX sisters.

IDA HOWELL
Mis Wally Hupel, 76. comedienne

known on the stage as Ida Howell,

died m Poit Diehard, Wash., May
18, She was widely known as sing-

ing and- dancing comedienne in the

90's, both in U S and Europe. Born
,,ih- Indiaha, she ,; was a friend, oi, the

lute George Ade. Irvin G«bb,
Georjie MT Cohan. Blanche TnllRis and
othei^ in show bi/ and literati world.

Sui\i\ed by husband, former cir-

cus clown and animal trainer.

WALTER SCOTT
Wdltei Scott, formei manager of

builesque shows and theaties, died
in Cleveland May 1. Started in the-
-atecal;, b'usiiiess ill; Milwaiik,e.b'j '-his

hometown, as u^hei. At age of 23,
IiS';; was - operating' : an ;; a:iiiusement

V.Ba,rk;thbrd.-^ -;.; -'
.

;':' ':'
Z";;.;.'^

Coming 10 Cleveland in 1925. Scott
maH<it>cd the "Bandbox Re\ie\\,"

MOSS S.-VMUEL MYERS
Moss Samuel M\ers. 76, diiector of

Associated Thcatie Propeities, died

in London, May 5. He helped
finance Gaiunont-British, aided in

populaiizing Covent Garden Opera
Co. .and helped founil British Na-
tional Opera Company. He was a
membei of London Stock Exchange
SuiMved by widow and daughter

VINCENT ROSE
Vincent Rose, 63, composer of pop

son^s and one-time band leader

MARRIAGES
Evelvn Lucas to Stanley Ross, Chi-

ca(jo, May 16. Groom is member of

the Lowe, Hite and Stanley act.

Elizabeth Mills, to Cal Kiihl, May
18, Los Angeles. Bride is secretary

to Milton Blow in New York; groom
producer of Biow agency.

Ann Corio to Bob W illiams, En-
senada, Mexico, April 20. Bride is

the , burlesque and screen player;
groom IS in vaude. .

. Paulette Goddard; to Capt. Burgess:
Meiedi'th, Beverly Hills, May 21.

Bride IS the film star; groom was a

screen actor before joining the

Army.
Lillian Kocli to Tommy Lee,.Pitts-

burgh, May .13. Groom IS manager
of Pel I y theati e, Pitt.

Elly Cairas to Leon Velas, Park-
ersburg. W. Va., May 1.: Groom is

brother of Chris Velas, circuit .oper-

ator, and manager ot houses in York-
ville and Bridgeport, O. .

' .

Joan Ritter to Ensign S D. Macj-
doch,- Jri, Fort Lauderdale,- May 20^,

Bride is secretary to Law.son P^yii*
tei, McCann-Eii'kson ladio execu-
tive. '

• ^Catherine . Jordan , to Dr. Adrian
Goodman, m Santa Barbara; Gal., tor

morrow (25).. Bnde IS daugnter of
Jim arid 'Molly' Jordan (Fibber
.McGee & Molly ).

Doi IS C\\ in to Lt ( )g) William
Townscnd m Dallas, lecently. Bride-
is seci'etary to Clyde Rembert, man-;
ager ot KRLD.
Velma Bovce to Ray Collins, rer

centlv - in Dalla.s.. Texas. ,Brid;e -is

.secretary to Martin Campbell, man-,
jging diiectoi of WBAP-KGKO-
WF^A Dallas Foit Worth, groom
tecbnical supKirvl.sor ot the stations,

now on. leave to' the army at the
Radio Research Labotatorjes at

Harvard. ,,-;-,;,;
,

•:
. . .;

-.-:,'

Eden Ryl Dexter to Evan Aiken,
New Yo, k Mav 22, 'Bn.le is legit

and radio actres.s; groom, is .sax play-'

er,; with Tjes :Browhrs <Srch; \

>':

Bette Yoder to P\ t Sam Main,
New York, May 19; Groom i.s legit

actor.

1 Bob Hope's Boole Soon Due
."I Never Lett, Home" starts rolling

off the Simon & Schuster pi esses in

June in the $1 edition first, and later

at $2, with 50.000 the, fir.st print or-

der. Dedicated "fiom BH to GI,"

Hope's book treats with his overseas
entertainment in humorous vein,

save for the one serious intro. Car-
roll Carroll, the radio .scnpter, as-

sisted Hope in the general editing

but it's otherwise not ghosted;

Hope's previous literary effusion,

a comedy autobioe. "'Xhev Got Me
Covered," was a 10c giveaway with

a Pepsodent boxtop, and 3.000,000

copies went that way -via' hi» .radio

sponsor. . King Features syndicated

it, and the couple of thousand from
that source wen); to Army & Navy
Relief. Hope IS donating the new
book's income to; the National War
Fund.

Th.in a Wise Guy,' winteii in 1007
by _

.
Ed !V) adderi ' '.tb j m lislc: '. by - cj

!

Mch'se..; A I'editati.ve'.- num,b.er,'"it was-,
iuiig ' by Hal Me^ri.{t in .Yprke ;&/
Adams' bliow, ..'pUiyii'jg. the Pbni'ey,"
lit: Ciriie

.
theatre, N. Y.. i:t iiat yc.~.r..''.

Seavers Aiitholoii^
Fdwin Scavei's 3,50,000 woid col-

lection of new AmqTic.in uiitiMg',
•^Grpss-Sectiori, ';;;,will hi -;in)bljsh'<;:d

'

Alay 29... .fiook,.:c.P!it,lfn,'i ir ii-Qv'e

:1:7^ short stories, i 2 £ul;l;vierti;ih .jiys,'"
a critical essay .,nd 26 pot ins,' none
ever published before

-fSf* :j~». '-.;. ::" ;>,:-'-.- - ':-.

Padiuian's N. y visit
William J. Fadiman, ^coi^. no ri'-

itor ^at Metro, aiiived .n Ncu Yc.k
from the Coast e.iilj th ^ wttk loi a
stay of around tu o v ct i s

Will discuss Stoiy piopeitio while
east.

CIIAT'l III

Henee deF. McCornnck .siiinn-.t-ri-.g

at Fire Island.

.Noel P. Busch to the Asiatic war
theatre for Life.
Lloyd C. Douglas geU! into N, Y.

this week from the Coast.
Jes.syca Russell now N Y. ed for

"Magazine Digest" ot To onto
Harold Ross oC Nev Yoikci said

to be writing autohiog but no . pub-
lisher aa yet chosen
Sidney CarrcHI leaving his Hoilv-

wood run to cover the South Pacific
war sector tot Coronet and Esquiie
mags.
John Wilstach sold new seiial

about Nostradamus and Paris of his
time, "Secret Brotherhod," to Amer-
ican Astrology.
Book of best cartoon; tronv page.s

of Satevepost, selected bv M, i lyic
Derrickson, associate -editoi of that
mag, due from Whittlesey m the lalj.

Phyllis Fraser tMis. Bennett Cerf)
co-edited with Heibeit A Wise,
"Great Tales of Terror and the Sui
pernaturaV which her husband's
firm, .Random House, publishes.

In Memoriam: Max Brand
Frederick Fau.st, the v^ar coue-

spondent for Hatpei's mag, killed

recently in Italy with the U IS. in-

fantry; had returned to a land where
he had lived 15 years and was con-'

versant With its language and cus-

toms while writing western thrillers

for the American pulp.s.: Writing
under the nom de plume of .Max
Brand, as well as other monickers,

he wrote over 150 book-length serials

for the Munsey mags, Stfeet & Smith
and other chains: ;' He could write

65,000 words in two weeks Never
courted publicity but was more pro-

lific than Edgd/ Wallace, who was
tamous tor his output; ,

Faust had retuincd to this country

before the war and was lesponsible

tor the "Dr Kildaie" series on ladio,

in film, maga/ine and book He was
originally an honoi .student at U of

Oalifornid, where his writing talent

was recogni/.ed To the sui prise of

the English professors,m.stead of a

highbiow output he tinned to the

lowly pulps and made plenty fiom

them, turning out literally millions

of words at good rates

Before the war his westein novels

were veiy populai >n Itah .signed

"Max Brand, Roman" peihaps be-

cause he lived in Rome for a long

period,

: ' rhe<;kinK Mizner on ,
Cohan -

; -:Sagl2,'cy..edV stibiscribers; from/ L',A.

.to Ope';ka - .(Ala,); are .;,disRuting

John (Vustach on hi= anecdote in a

lecent »£!>ue of "Variety' anent Wil

eon Mizner gifting George M Cohan
will) the title for a sorijjjj "The
Suckci U the Wise Guy After All '

; Writers point out that Cohan never-

vvrpte' a so'iig. .vyifh/ that , titie, ;, fA
check of the Cohan sont, catalog

proves hrfs so ) Ijistcad thcie was
a song of si^milai* titU and iiTipliCa-r

lion, cjTed "I'd Rjthci Be ^ LutjUcit

Minority Rights
Continued (lom iiage 3 sss

holdings, with com, being turned
over to Loew's in; London in poimds
sterling. -Hank,_fro,m_ accounts held

out for two-thirds of the Loew's
holdings^ , which , he bought,while
20tli bought one-third,; or . approxi-
mately 8% of the total outstanding,

though at one time it appeared that

20th and Rank would divide the
Loew's holdings evenly;

: Arriving in New York ovt'r the
past weekend by Clippei after 14

weeks in London, Skoura.s was ac-.

companied by Francis Harley, 20th-

Fox managing director in England.
:As previously . reported, 20th ii ,:

slated to provide physical di-stribu-

tiorr facilities for Eagle-Lion Films,

Rank's U.S, -subsid. headed, by : Arthur
W. Kelly, Gaumont-British many :

years ago. had a similar deal for the

Uiiie of E'ox exchanges in the V; S.

In additit>n .to the .s^ock andex-
change: facilities deals, understood
that 20th-Fox IS to produce four pic*

tures in England (Rank providing
the facilities), two of these pictuics

to be distributed by ZOth in Englatid'

while two will be distributed - by
j^tfgle-Lion in the U S.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs/ Al St. Hilaire. daugh-

ter, Los-Angele.s; May 16, Father is

photographer at Columbia. .;

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Schanri», son.

New york. May 19. Father i.s \'.ith

20th-Fex art department.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Pennell. son.

May 14, Detroit. Father is business
manager of Allied Theaties of Miehi-.

gan.
Mr, and Mrs. Eric Stactv, fon,

Hollywood, May 17: Mother w the
former Frances Stmnette, of (>.«

films; father is • unit managei at

Warners; ,,; ',' -,'-";,,-,

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Thomas, son,

Pasadena, May 20. Father is head ol :

Ruthrauft & Ryan agency ladio oe-
,

partment on West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Wiihn,,

daughter, New York, May 20 Fi-ini r

IS m Warner Bros. h.o. publicity .de-

partment,
Lt, and Mrs, Sheldon Kaplan, ton,

New Hoehellfe, N. Y, May 22,

Father was fornue.- assistant to Ltcn
Laudersteinv legal adviser to- WOH-
Mutual; mother former Helene Bur-

,

ton, commercial writer for Younj, &:

Rubicam agency; ;

Pvt. and Mrs. James F.nroU, nn.
New York, May 21. Fatliei is kj-it

actqr with "This Is the Aiiny" o\(.i-

scas.
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Uses Astrology to Handicap Horses

So 'Winnings Can Back His Show
By J.\CK PULASKI

Pickinij horses by astrolos.v, and

th« coiilident expectation that the

wiiiiieis will pi-ovidp the backing of

a mnsioal show, is the fantastic no-

tiun or a composer-author. Charles

Paik. who is the author-composer
and rather well known on Broad-
way, is also an a.^lrolo^pr whose avo-

cation ha.'* earned him a living in

itHciit .years. He wrote the book
and scora ol' "Ha.ssan." an operetta,

and has been trying to get it pro-

duced. The chances of it reaching
the boards are now bright, he feel.s.

Park, who formerly worked in the I

Klaw & Erlanfjer oHice and also for

Kutsic piiblisliers, is reported making
|

accuiate predictions throufjii astrol-
\

56-Yr.-01d Rope-Spinner

Heads AK USO Troupe
Talk or the troops in the South

Pacific area is an A. K. USO troupe,

listed as Unit No. 99, which has been
out a year, working in several the-

atres, and won't quit. "We won't go
Iwme until the shootin's over and
while there are any American sol-

diers in want of entertainment." say
these old timeis.

m liON'T BULL!

Film Companies Hold Back
Reissues with Top Male
Stars, Now in Service, to

Prevent Commercializa-
tion of Uniform

SKIP RENTAL MILLIONS

m Biz Plans 6,000 Preems to Sell

12,000,000 BomkuSth War LoanDrive

Making Faces Subject

To 30% Nightclub Tax
St. Louis:. May SO.

The false whiskers, putty nose and prefem^s 'hel^ duniS, the; Poitrlh^^A^

By MOKI KRUSIIE.N
Film industiy leaders are anning

for 6,000 01 more War Bcrnd pre--
mieres during the Fighting Fifth
"War tipaii cawipaiferi: st;artlng:3ttne,12,

in an eftojt to double the .3 034 bond

One is Jack Cavanaugh, 56. over
seas vet ot last w ar, wlio does rope

|

i tricks and cracks jokes. Anotlier is;

1 Basil Fomeen, 42. Riissian-born ork
1

leader who plays the accordion. 1

Others are Joe Tershay. 34, masician
\

''baby." aiid
;

Gene Emerald, 36. Milwaukee sinseri

Despite the film shortage claimed
by many theatre operators "thrbugh-
oiit the country (due to long runs
in key cities), and the sharply re-

duced list.s of male stars, major film
o,v, and friends suSRCsted that he

j

y'-^'^^."' •'"^ ^
'-''"^".V'

;"''""«'""'';! companies have been holding back
try his Mutt on the Itorses. About

i

f^"'" !^"'-'''"',;"|„ / ,V tl^ ' on iei..sues of features with screen
two months ajio he entered the field

i

Gene Emerald, 36. Milwaukee ^"'S^M
pe,,onalitie.. currently in the armed

of race «elector.s, it being claimed
| 'fj^

Umt has traveled over 80,-
1 J' 4^.^,^^ ^^^.^

ploitation for boxolflce purpo-ses inthat his wiiuiing percentage is run-
iiiiii4 way ahead of any other handi-
capijer. Understood that a nietro-
poiiirin New York daily ofl'ered Park
a i;i)i>d!y solai'v for his .selections, but
he ipfused because of his play i)ro-

dur'ion idea,

Tlic author get.s up a list of 20
race.^ daily and "guaiantees" that at
least 10 will riui first or second.
Paik limircs that his clients, made
III) of people not in show business,
will iiuoni a; least part of their
winnings in "Hassan," whicli. it is

eslhiuited. will cost around $70,000.

If a race handicapper selects two
v.inncrs in an eiyht-race caid he is

raieil very good. Astrologer Park
has been picking 'em for about two
uiinilu and, prior to that tiine. he
hiivl very little intei'esi in the ponies.
S:<ni Park, a brother, is also a play-
^'•ii.i;!u and often makes tlie man-
aneiial round.s with scripts, several
having been produced.

000 miles by air, ship, train and
jeep, from Africa to Italy to Au.'^

tralia to the South Pacilic

lave done over 400 shows.

• Claim to
' '^o'''"6ction with the military honors

Non-'Afyan' Exhibs

In No. Africa Still

Sans Their Cinemas
;\ron-"Aryan" theatre operators in

North Africa, who.^e properties were

confiscated by tlic Vichy regime,

have been refused con.sideration by
| ^^.^^

the Charles DeGauHe government
| (D,nij,ias i am

they have won in the war.

Few pictures with Hollywood he-

roes have been reissued since Pearl
Harbor, despite the ready market for

such product and the marquee
strength which theatre operators

would welcome at this time. In in-

(Continiied on page 27)

wisecracks dished out by Ira A,

Huskisson m his Hodnett Tavern,

Valley Park, Mo., a resort center
near St. Louis, are subject to the new
30';, amusement tax, according to

the Internal Revenue .i>ept, in Wash-
ington, which aliso ruled last week

sittia'tlo'nl

!
that Uie . electrified or collapsing'

j chairs in the spot do not- make for

j

entertainment liable to th« tax.

The local Internal Revenue oftice

I

accepted Huskisson s word that the
' place looks more like a museum than
i a barroom, a.s it is full of burlesque,

contraptions and electrified devices,

but was snagged on whether making
jokes, giving imitations and wearing
false faces constituted entertainment,
at least taxable entertaiiimeiit.

Loan drive Twice a« many piecms,
a.s . well.as; thoii-sand.?.: of; speqiai chil-'

diens matinee . leinieres aie expect-
ed becdute ot the concession mad(»
by diitnbutois tor theatre!, in to\> na
of les-s tlian 7 lOO population, m nio-
vidi rig fi Vrns free of '.charge .for '.1;h.c)se'

,

MORE SHOWFOLK INTO

THE POLITICAL RING?

radio commentator
|

there and no houses have been
| jjai si,\;les in the California Demo-

turned back to lhe.>e owners despite jovatic primaries for Congress seem.s
representations made to H. Bonnet. have been the impetus for other

(Continued on page 45) i (Continued on "page 20>

Earmark $5,000,000

To 'Seir Wall Street

And Wipe Out Stigma
With a reported t.'i.OOO.dOO budget

ready to- be plunked down over a

five-year period, the New 'Vorlc Slock

j

Exchange is eyeing radio, mags,

of Helen Gahagan j

"ewspapers and other public rela-

tions media for a campaign to build

goodwill and take the stmg out of

the words "Wall Street."
-

'Recent de-

cision of the Exchange, it's under-

(ContinueA^DJi page 42)

Phil Ober, Vivian Vance

Find 'Over 2rTrouping

Overseas a Grlat Test

"Sell More Than Before"
On the eve of the great invasion,' the U. S.

Trea.sui'y Department ha.s again called upon,

the motion picture theatre.s of America, becau.se

of their strategic importance a.s a powerrul com-

,
munications and sales medjum in every com-

"Over 21." the first legit play sent: niunity, to spearhead the Fifth War Loan cam-
paign to sell $16,000,000,000 in War Boiids,

It should not be nece.ssary for Uncle Sam to

have to remind his nieces and iie-phews in show
b-usine.ss that it's an important job. But tliere

is alway.s -the danger ol' complacency, the need

to guard against the fallacy that it will. be ea.sy

to -sell .'56,000,000,000 in "E" bond.s alone,'

to the war fronts by USO.. i-- m
snii in^ great audience response from
AiruMicm soldiers, according to a
le li-r rec'.-'ived from Pliilip Ober and
Vi\i,-tn Vance, w-lio are in the cast.

R'-'ai'iioii ,s 'such that USO is forin-
ii"-J aimiiip.V company of the comedy.
V. rilU-n l>y Ftuth Gordon, wiio is ap-
P'^Ji ing in V.w play at tlic Music Bon^
^'. 'V'. Dated "Somewhere in Nuitli
Air:c-..." ihe letter read.-.:

"It',-'

authorized i-ssuing agents or sub-agents, the GoV'
eminent wants many more.

Not only theatre^, but every branch of the in-

dustry must be enlisted in the Fighting Fifth

War Loan drive—just as every branch of the -in-

dustry is repre-sented on the motion picture m
dustry'.s huge service flag which now carries 36,

890 stars.

"With a large prbportlon bf .fhi;. :mo- .

-

tion picture- ;i.n(iust.r.y's; wpi-king-.pe.r-i.

soiinel ;in :t}ie^'ar)rie(}! f6rijes.^vi;ft

all of the remaining woiKei*. in ^>tu-

dios, \t,b<s.aii-'&s,''exehahg.e.^'-- and 'home''

oflioes' have '

been.'idrafteiS - ':f*^

greatest, 'Vyai' 'Bond seliiiig'campaign .

.

develo'.ori durin.i; World War 11.

Objective duriiig .thfe-. Fifth'- War
Loan drive \'is the sal? o£ :I2,QOd,000

individual' vvav. bonds. ' The '.:,:t. in- '

dl;stry /is aiming-' .ftjr 205"
. niore in

Bond' sales
.
tbah,- during.-' tbij -Fpuftli;

Wai I..oan

-Through '"iljie ; .mecliii&v i ot '. i'nijtion
;

pictuies hurtdieds of thousands ot

others have .'bee iV -ieCi'tiited . for* the '.

$.1'6,000.()00;000 Fifth Mat Loan drive
beginning Jime 12, On the-. Coast
aldtie some 25,000 volunt(.'er bond,
•sailors will joid - fjljn and radio, stiirn

:

in a salute to Societal y ot the Tieasi
ury Mbrgeritiiau' in a rally at the
Hollywood Bow: June 14. ,!'.;.'

Thi-s will foU.ovv,. War .Boiid- pr.eenis

scheduled in Tesiaiicana, M.fiv,' York
and other ri-ies. The Hollywood
show, :

wi'th. 'Sesrefary .Morgentiiaii.
',

delivoritig a War .Lpat.!'-Triessag,e, will

:

(jfTicially
.
laii.ncli . th.C .

Soti-ihertt', C^li''

foinja Fifth Wai Loan campaign
Film .salesmen have been a-ssignea

(Continued on page 4)

Plenty Moola for Coney

This Summer As B'klyn

Resort Opens Season

luiriiiij /lie TiiDXI iiKer-
e,vi.'iif/. e.rciiiiig. (ibxurbituj (tinl

'c.vi'.if^ ijfiie of our lirc.i on-r
'"'I', i'oii he'll,, li,^ thi-oini',i

"''((, I the (pool,- oi )ini-((-M-()ii.

huc'-lii.in, i-.,(c.s- Ol

PI'.K-, (•,-H„f ;/ (llif!.,!'! .;,

<l Iir,..f, (,|-e'- /|,TC. >'(!" p/.-r/

"tc -s' ti-!iii(. ((ii.s-r, f;ciV('r(iior

''o.'.'.'c. audifhi-f (oiniii'pii! : i(i'uii.<-

t-'c* I;:; iircii':. Eucli vii'e yon

tContinucri on p.u;e 4-1

.Show bti.sine.'i.s has made an enormou.s con-

tribuUon to the entire financint" of the war,

setting a pattern, an example and a rale of

l)i'0'j,rp.-.s which has not been equalled in le.ss

imaginative industries.

Fir.st. and foremost, in any bond-selling drive

is the tlieatre manager or operator. Tlie Treas-
ury Department wants as many of the 16,500

theatre,-* -as po:^.sible to serve as i.ssuin'g agents or
sub-ag(>nts for the sale of "E" bonds during and
alter tltp Fifth War Loan campaign. While
thousands of motion picture theatres are already

,- ,-l-,-.,By;.JO,:l!tA-XSON- ..,,-:.:'---:-

putdobr.- ;.-';'lovi.i.V|
. -Pilgrims' wi.tl'i

tt';amiMmrfii'fod:-'- ;'pik-Het.s^:.'.\^li-t

^

,-Bro(?kiy.ii's CptiiB'y' -Lfclan'd-,..;,pM^^

raeecs, a. cyolonjc- 19.44 season; flceord^;.-

It is well to remember; if selling bonds seems^-'^f '^'i^^^^f}fS'*^"j^'

^

„ , . - tu^t- „ ii,;,^ .semester: at .the.island is..l'erouiiscept
to call lor strenuous effort that &mon^ ii^oae.,-^

gold' rusS.dAy^'ii'ndTihe.-isaine 'antf':

36.890 blue stars are loO gold stars - '•that, .shine
j ride- o'tfci can .ha''vaii--''*an''to'. -iakte' fiie

for tho.se who have^paid the supreme sacxifl^;?. I moola .fnjm-Hom.o ^Atrie^

for freedom." -
. .

- :/
"

:t^^

,413 ggerrng\tpip,s .16 -''t-h e ,b<rii ^

The motion picture industry has gone over .the ing tO''Cmey'i\^ChaMbf>if'^^

top in every bond-selling drive In which it hais 1 me!t(»-.' aij'd-'britt#er,- •the-y''.&'«'t-k'ipi^!

participated. Under the chairmanship of Bob:vAnd:jheMan; WiCh.'th<S;W

O-Donnell of Texas it cannot, do less 'dwlng ttoe-*^?»'^^t«'^*av.-^qv4fl«e^a^^u,>l•<.ui«

important days from June 12 to July 8.
ibe ''spa ,tb'.gi-v-(2 .the.-.boys- a-;.fe'v?,---Kec-'.

es^ary Jessons iti filliti.jj; piit --{-ax'jtoi'in?;-

Uiicle - Sam;. i.s-;.r!,fj-,-fp6.l,-. and' Ivij -wa^^^

no shonhaniga,n.s.rroro.can.'ccs.si,()r'l,ait.^*
It's up to everybody m cvet7 branch of the

motion picture indtisU-y -exhibition with 25,200 t„.. mne m lepoUi <
1 .uncal re-

of its people in the armed lot res, distribution turn
with 5.100, production with 6,590—to back tho.s6' Gothan s >m-i,i pd d"t.lleis ar«
men and millions ol others in uniroim by selling

1
bimging to the s'umc' a -jot ot wa>-

and buying more bond-s than taelore, "
j

(Cout.nuerl on 30)



MISCEIXAMY
Wetlnegday, IMay 31, 1914

Censdng of Cantor's 'Baby' By NBC

Stirs Near-International Incident

B^ ABEL GRLEN *

Ciilon b^ N'BC Thuisday night (25)

of Eeidie Caiitoi s Weie Having a

Baby 'My. Baby and Mc)" snow-

balled tiom a tempest-in-d-leapot al-

most into an international incident.

It reached its clinnax Sunday (28) in

Philadelphia, \\ith the Philco Corp

phones bu^/ing between Quakeitown

^01,1 „N,B,C.
,

N Y . and the Canadian

Biftfdca'sWg "Co'ra headquarteis m
', Montre'al.V

. ..GBC, steamed up. by-: 'NBC's. .eutpfl',;

\vas w'ai-ncd thaj .vCaiitoi- woUld;,re;T

pn.i>e the Baby" song on his gucst-

sficTt
"
loi Pliilco-' Variety's" Radio

Hall ot Fame piogiam This being

an :
extra-spcciaV' :g«rtaj, 'rtiarking .t^e

final (.2G',h ); Week, of; the sfirie.?, "before

the surniTier siesta'.: iDOtii Cantor and'

Phileo .Wanted,' to"piaice; kiir^ai^^
untoward v.ould occur to mar the

rendition by the comedy star and

Noia Martm, who were doing the

"double" comedy -bdUad Odd pai

IS that )?hilcos i.idio .show is a Blue

nelvvoik piogram but both the Blue

and the Red use CBC outlets m
C^nad.i Beside- CBC is a goveui-

ment-owned chain, unlike the U S

piuate cnterpu^es, and whencvei

there s any question of sensitivies,

the CBC official.-, politely told Edgai

Kobak Blue netwOiK executive \ p

and Bob Wamboklt, exec producei ol

the: ."Radio; Hail .:o£ ;Faffie;v'! that;a|,

. (CiBC
)

' nierely' dbos:i the;jni9st.,,i«^^

thin !i
under the circumstane.es-pit

just fades out the dubious spots When
forewarned

Stop Press!
Hollywood, May 30

Giacic Allen is gomg liteiaiy

again. In hci own inimitable

and sometimes un intelligible

way, the ladio 'tai will write

hci nnpressions of the Repubh-
ean and Dcinoi. i atic National

UConvcntiojos in Chicago for the

Noith Ameiican Newspaper Al-

liance-Biil Syrciicate

MRSrHAYEWDS 30-YEAR

TEAM TO BECOME A WAt
Detroit. May ,30.;

With her husband and youngest

^aStighloi' cari-y iiifj' on the : act; Mrs.-

Maude M Haj will lea\e 30 years

of -how bu-incss Tunc 1 to become
T a WAC Foi the past 14 months alter

show.s. she has been studying nurs-

ing and joins the Army as a niediea;l

Icchrtician

The act cuuenUy w-th the Barnes
BiOb'Cucus, had been known as the

St Clair Sisteis &. O Day, and the;

cycle act now; shrink.?, to .O'Day &.

St Clan
It was only a month ago that her

oklcfat daughter 1.01 s Veia KelVy,

enlisted in the WACs at Boston leav;

ing the ,song-and-dance tiiin she hid

been doing with hei husband
One odditv is that the 30-year-old

:partnei:,ship :whieh ,:brQkc . .tip.: here
I ,ilso stalled in Detioit Mrs. Hay,

.102iid WEEK!

KEN MURRAY'S
"BLACKOUTS OF IW

El Capitan Theatre, Hollywood, C»l.

' Detiiiitf'h one of the jfieiitest

c\onni£;s in the llie.uie
'

OZZIE NELSON
and HARRIET- MILLIARD

Cantor, by this time took the po- i ^ pi^j ,ng ^ynf, g dance trio act at

sition that it was a great reflection
| Keith s Temple heie when she met

I

on him that show business and the

W-ortd: at 'large:' had' just- hbhored-hW
;

on his 35 h anniveisaiy as an enter-

tainei, that no usque performer

could last 35 days, much less 35

jeais that he was a conscientious

public entertainer, a fathei and

elean-livmg Ameuean, and NBC's

initial cut-ofT last Thursday was a

giave mistake m the first place •

Freemcd Inter-Cily Telecasting

Cantoi became the victim of a se-

quence of unhappy events Fuitly,

chiefly as a gesture to Philco, he

raced back from a St. Albans (L.ong

Island) hospital date, both he and

Nora Martin being speeded back to

Radio City in an Aimy ambulance

in Older to make the Thursday

evening '••benefit,''
,

The occasion was special, because

It maiked the fiist practical intei-

city Cham teleea.stiog N Y and

Ph'ilade^lphia were linked by Philco s.

new television tiansmitter at Mount
Rose, N. J

Cantoi was honoring J H Cat-

mine, vp of Philco a pioneer in

television bv siroeting the Pooi

Richard Club at Fiankhn Institute,

Philadelphia, on this lalher momen-
tous occasion : . because : heretofore

N. Y and Schenectady and N, Y.

and Philly: had been merely hooked

up experimentally . Carmine was

principal speaker at the Poor Rich-

ard J^lub Canloi and Mis.s Mar-

tin, vocalist on his legulai program,

then Went into : "We^re "Having a

Babv," a ballad which Cantor fiist

Oiiginated 111 "Banjo Eyes" over two

seasons ago on Broadway; which he

-has done on radio. beforCi and for

which Warner Bros. iu.st paid him
$25,000 to do it as a , scene in the

forthcoming ''Hollywood Canteen.''.

However, the NBC television cenr

sor.ship late that Thursday eve ing

questioned the «t)ng Cantor ex-

plained he thought the number ideal

for tne histone venture; it ein'uracfd

a little dialog with- Miss Martin; it

peimitted a little "action " not mere-
ly a static \ocal rendition Besides

which, he had jn.st raced back from
the Army hospital, had some 20 min-
utes to put on makeup; he wasn't

getting paid for it, it was an ex-

periment; and the lyrics were '"cute

'

and not dirty

The special press turnout for the

occa.sion in N. Y:, and the Poor Rich-

aid Club guests in Philly, however

Grove;- Hay and they went, to Wind-
sor; Or.t . for , the wedding. ; Both
diiughlcrs were born oh the road- and
thr Hays slajed with \audovUle un-

til it died, ending with the cancella-

tion of their act in St. Louis in 1928.

They moved ovei to fans and cir-

cuses. ,

i

'

Mdly the youngest daughter who
keeps the act alive, started perform-
ing with hei parents two yeais ago..

Paul Smalls (Estelle

Taylor) Separating
Hollywood, May 30.

Estelle Taylor has announced her
separation from Paul Small; agent,

alter one year ot married lile. Ac/

;tre.ss .ha.s ,no' definite: plans fbr di-

vorce except to .seek decree in

.another state aivdwiU leave ..soon for

Wilmington Del , to \ isit het niothei

and grandmother. :-

Reason for separation is given as

incompatibility.

L. A. to N. Y.
Ralph ..Austrian.

Irene Gibbons. •

Lynda Gray. :'' .'
':.':

Sir Cedric Hardwickc.
,Tohn Heit/ Jr

rhink-a-Drink" Hoffman.
Paul Huntei
Adid Kuznetzoff.

.lack Lait.

Avon Long.
Peter Loire
F.ddie Mannix.
Raymond Massey:
S Bariet McCormick
N Peter Rathvon
Robert Rhskin.

Joseph M. Schenck.
Da\ id Stiumpr
Oluei Thorndyke.
Caiol Thuiston.

Sinatra, Like Other U. S.

Radio Singers, No Dice

On Argentine Fix Debut
. Buenos Aires, May ,30. ;

So tar as this sector of Latin-

Ameuca is concerned, The Voice is

]ust an added staitei to Michele

Morgan when both are in. the same

picture. . f.

Known heie oiilj as a Yanqui

croonei who appeals on 'El Hit

Parade," the Fiank Sinatia name
was figuied as having so little box-

office value that practically all ad-

:vafic'e,. on: '•"Highef-' ari.cl Higli^-*".his

first ' picture,;. 'wis ;coneeT!tratiefJ:'<)h.

Miss.Mbrsaii./f '
'

.

'';'
': ' ':

Both crix km\ public refused to

go for RKOs publicity buildup foi

the singer, the picture doing mildly

at the Broadway, rated a lesser-ie-'

lea.se house Not unusual in this

maiket because U. S. radio personr

alitfes.''§eiiferally^;laii; :t6;::gci;".a(:ro-ss

,\Vitli<Latin' American
Ciosby, despite personal visits to

Argentina:, aiicl the riicc
,

tracks/ 'iitjtil

lately has been less than indiflei

ently populai hcie There are plenty

of othei cases where noi th-of-the

-

border -personalities don't register;

.

i SCULLY'S SCRAPBOOK
;>^»44 » M <<» By Frank Scully ***»» n »^j;

Hollywood, May 30

Am so excited' We ve been booked by USD Camp Shows, Itil ' Well,

"pencilled in" probably would be neaier "Variety's" standaids of conseua.
five lepoiting So unUl it's otlicial, keep it under your hat, unless Tom
Biennaman n wearing it for laughs in "Breakfast at Sardi's"

rt was. the result of a tryout a week ago at Pasadena at the service

hospital there. It used to be the Airoyo del Vista hotel or Vista del ;

Airoyo, or something You rememtjer the magnificent slab which o\er-

looks Suicide Bridge' Well, that's it It's now palled the Pasadena Aiea j

Seivice Hospital, ot PASH, as the Hollywood-conscious casualties like tp

call it It hSI an es.semblv hall that scats 600 We drew 57, which, it pi op.

eilj exploited, should get us on Infoimation Please."

On tne liyout we split the billing with Ronald Reagan, the Wainer stai,

now a ciiplam in the air. services and the handsomest; thing. in .or out of

uniform. He got next-to-closing, which left us in a toufih i.pot as I had
to follow him and he had already used the Red Skelton gag about the

stuttrrei who ducked a lap and explained it afterward to a gani{ of less

lucky GIs on the giound that, "You-you-g-gotta know-h-ho-how to talk

to these offiCeis"
~

That left us on our own. Or at: leaBt what's left of it. So we gave .

them the old success stoiy That s always suicfiie HaMng left \aiioiis

parts of my anatomv (the loveliest paits, I told them) in 30 hospltal^ in

seven countucs m the last 20 years I felt I had a light to bill mystU as

'The Guinea Pig Who Made Good"
We learned latci that these were not oversea.s casualties Most of them

had won the purple heart tor crossing Hollywood and Vine against a red

light Thiee of them, however, had been overseas This tiio had made
35 bombing mis-ions out of the Aleutians and had leturned home without

A sciatch In a week one had slipped and fractuied a wiist A second

had developed an infected heel atlei consorting with a ocilain film star,

and the third had developed spijng fever from drinking bock beci

But, even so it was an aj.idience Though all were ambulant cases,

none walked out except Rcigan and he had heard mc once befoie <it a

Notre Dame lally Even he says he' didn't walk out leally He savs he
went to consult a dame who wanted to make sketches of us aftei the show-

He lays' •hc^':wa.s^,ta3kingte .'and ;gof :US, botii; out' of' '.sittings
' that. ;

.

would h<ive taken two houis We had alieady put in eight and had wives .,:

at,: holtie vv;aiting"i<)r; us. > V,:;-
'.^ ,,:

' 'Vi A ''-''^ '::'

" v i'-- ,

''^! ':;;" ,:.:': '.

Minnick's Mistake .
.-.

*.

Jolson's Hospital Tour

Private Weldon Minnick booked us in without consultms his .superior

ollicers;- :'Tlie:;next ^ay{ they, Iranslerred Minniek, to. Walla: Waila,; AViiSh, ;. V.

Am telling you thiV confidentially because the news nnv get over

to the Buminghara hospital in the San Fernando Valley, which is big time.,

That's where we ve been pencillcd'in and 11 they get . wind of ..what hafi*...-

penrd to Minnifk for booking us into Pasadena we may find oui-selves

booked out of Birmingham.
You know .show business. The old grapevine can do more harm than .

a scrapbook of bad notices You c.,n always bum the notices but that

inoulh-to-rnouth stuff is poison

They can get me on so manj things 1 have no Equitv card Central

casting hasn t got me cased. I don t even belong to the Scrc;cn Actors

Guild It's, quite pos.sible' the bookers arc confasing me with that Frank

Sully again Think Of the stink Peg would create if he stumbled on it

He'd blame it all on Eleanoi He d even dig out the fact that I ve just

been elected to the Los Anyeles county Democratic central committee and

show that the whole thmgwas a plot to head off Dewev'and Warren,

Of course there's no monev in this act of mine, taut I don't .want to get

bilked out ot a pcrtoimance even It makes you eligihle foi the 'Va-

riety'! Showman.ship Plaque;, which Bob Hope won a few weeks ago. If
.
I

am good I may even get as far as Slatcn Island.

No. 6 on the Hit Parade

But for the piesent the San Fernando Valley is my obiective You
know wheie that is Us No 6 on youi hit parade It begins with Waincis,

Universal, Disney's studios atrd-daudc Bmyon's lawn, and ends 40 miles

away whei'e a fringe ot swanky ranches act as a sort of border patrol.
'

On the utinast puiple iim live oldlimers like Hairy Carej Bill Hait,

Winnie Sheehan. Rowrland Lee; Irene Rich, Edward Everett Horlon, Irvr

jng Stone Hoot Gibson and Fi„ncis Ledeier In the middle aioa voii 11 find

lancheis like Claik Gable Baibaia Stanwyck, Andy Dcvino Leon.Tid

Levinson, Haiold Bell Wright Howaid Strickling, Edgar Rice Buiuiughs, .

Bud Costello, Bob Hope, Fibber & Molly and (between files) Bing Ciosbv.

Willie BiOfT. now wintering an a federal canitonum, also has a ranch there

Al .lolson IS barnstorming hiS: way
west, accompanied by pianist Harry

Akft, playing out-of-the-way aimy
and navy hospitals. .. .

The star bought a station wagon
east for the purpose of reaching hin-

terland hospitals, : off tne u.sual R.R.
, ,- , . i „• 11„

connections and thus could be fiee not far from Tarzana, wheie Tai/an leaps from tree to tiee. Its leally

a very democratic place. -

Tlio new Birmingham, hospital, which i.S my tobjeotive, is to thfereast of;

Stl'icklrng's ranch. It's in: the. .Van, :,Nu^s' area ' where Andy De.v,i:ne.; is,:

mayor when not peddling Goodyear soles arid heels. :

.: Even' if you leave, out, the songwriters, it's a very fertile valley. How it

got that fertile would make a cute picture, provided all the heavies. vyere

dead. Which they re not.

, Some of the old mob. from Los Angeles: bought up the valley year^

I years ago for a" song. This, was'at a. tlilie; >yhenvs!bj)^ 1*SS;

than they do-now ; Most of itwas a de'sei:t';then; '•y -I-,
'

The mob then went north: to the fertileJOweriS Vall^
all ranches bordering on the Qwiens jfiyer, "Then they damned ;nc river

and piped the water 200 miles to the Saii Fernando Vaney.''"l"nat 'iirtiide

J (;he Owens Vsllev a desert. Ttiis i.s known as prOKl'e.sS.
' Prk^es, in :SKn'

Fernando Valley boomed skyward. The mob cleaned lip, :,:
'

::

. The; Owens Valley- ranchers, having no liuiripEV.Rrpce^ded .
to thrpW^

apples into the dam and the' viaduct. L. ;A, seat cops up to protect tliel?;

.''property.'.V, ;;
:

':^'Father.Crowley•i:tilf«!^M;^'''^ '

.V
''"

= '.The: feud -went on for years. In fact the wound 'vVVas.'n^^ *

licalth-seeking pne.st. from Fresno took, oyer. -;' Wis natn^ .vvas' I"a),(1.e,r John.

to corae-and-^go. He does an hour of

solo songs and -stones at -each hosp.,

as he ; did overseas, and when
through hits the load The sundry

service commands are facilitating the

petrol j considenhg the special cir-

cutnttances

^ N. Y. to L. A.
Hairy AK.st

Dorothy Barrett. '.-..;

Douglas Coulter,

Lou Goldbeig
Al Jolion

- William N. Robson.
Barney Ross
Wood Soancs.
Marian Spitzer.

Jack Li, Warner.

USO-Camp Shows Spent $13,572,000

Since '41 Entertaining Armed Forces
Since October, 1941, vvhen it was+-

founded. USO-Camp Shows has

'

.spent .S13..')72,000 ^' of contributed

funds. Administrative expcn.se was
knew naught of this until, in the i

3 02% ot total Pay i oil now has 1,246

middle of the second chorus, the

camera was distorted and the sound
Jdllfid AsjCarmine and Ernest B
Loveman of the Philco ad agency
observed later, "It was histoVy mak-
ing all light, we usually get sound
without sight over the air, but here
was, sight without sound.

persons, with 423 being entei tamers
overseas, 698 entertainers jn U, S.,

and ,125 office and field staff in this

country and: overseas."

Total of 1,097 paid entertainers,

and 91. guest artists have gone over-

seas for USO-Camp Shows in 2'/4

yeais Thcic aie 94 units, including
C L. Mesner, NBQ's progiams V p., I four Hollywood peisonalitics, now

later explained m formal state-
1 ovei seas

ment; Piescnt budget a.ssigns 60% ex-
"When 'We're Having a Baby My pendituics to activities in U.S for

Baby and Me,' vids submitted to tioops, hospitals and administration;
NBC, objection V ds-^nade to cei tain do<'c. to ovei seas Latter figure is

Jiarls of the Iviics This objection
| ijnTjtqd^^njy by the amount of en-

'was immediately CDmmunlcated tojtertainmenl reque.sted' by arme'a
Mr. Cantor's lepiescntatives WheOjioiccs and enteitaineis willing to go

(Continued on page 54) • | overseas.

Theatremen Debate

V-Day Shutterings
Theatre meti already, are formu-

lating plans on what to do When vic-

tory comes
Common feeling 1^ that it would be

wisest to shuttci than combat the
reveliy, especially along the main
thoroughfares.

Vallee Ex-Coast Guard
HolI.vwood, May 30.

Lt. Rudy Vallee will return to

civilian life sometime between July
15 and Aug 22 following final toui

in interest of Fifth War Loan.
" Maestio "goes Coast Guard in-

active service list at-his own request

because- he feels hts jpb is. done.

from Fresno took over.

Crowlev, and he said ma.ss in everything from saloons in Lone Pine to

boiax beds in Death Villev He had the biggest pain-h in tlu woiUl,

covering thousands of square miles. It went from Mt. Whitney, the hlBli"

e.st point in America, to Death Valley, the lowest. All he owned w as .a . ,

dog, a eai, some khaki clothes and his church vestments—
He went- from ,Fre.sno to- Owens -Valley because, like Father - Fitzgibboii. .

HI Par's "Going My Way," he Was not only Sick but had pioved a flop at

financing churches in cities. But m Owens Valley he became known ns

the rightest of right guys He took care of the rooked i anchors "o well

that after 20 years he was able to convince the city slickeis fiom Los v

Angeles to give bark .some of the water they^had siphoned out of Owens
Valley to make a paiadise of the San Fernando.
A few years ago he was killed while hurrying from one pait of his far-

flung parish to anothei. On Sunday mornings he used to say Mas'-es at

three diflferent towns, in all 120 miles apart.
Theie weie open ranges along the load and in tiying to avoid a calf

he was sideswiped by a ti uck He went flying through space, his dog

with him. He was killed instantly, and the dog, which landed on liini,

came off without a sctateh Foi houis the dog wouldn t let nnvbody near

his dead master. ; ,_,;,,..,..

The best people all over California were heart-broken ovei^ the loss.

Scully's practically one-man Hollywood Humane Society gave the deseit

priest a gold medal posthumously. Pat O'Brien presented it to the G|i;o*^''y \

family.

A great guy, with a great story, the padre really deserves a great piC'

ture, Irving Ston^ in a piece on him in last week's Post backs up this

cqntentionj With color pictures. They prove the setup is a natural :fpr .an*. "

of those grandiose westerns, dear to the heart- of Harry Sherman.
But I'm afraid it Tvon t come-ofl-tTlhtlie heavies wlio cashed in-on S<ui

Fernando Valley cash in .then chips.

When that day comes, B. I. P.
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B'WAY FILM BOOKING JAM
RKO Meet June 7 to Add Directors;

Buyers of Odium Stock on Board?
Annual meeting of RKO Corp

stockholders .has- been set for June

7 a1 Dover, Del., when by-laws are

seheclulecl to be amended chansi.ng

ihe direetorate from nine to pos-

sibly 11 or moie directors

. Understood that representation on

boaid Is to be given to buyeis of

Flovd Bi Odium's pfeferred stock.

RKO annual report ofHcially

issued last week shows .net. prolSts at

$e,904 005 lor the year ending Dec.
31,' igiS as compared with $736,241

the picvious year The con.solidated

net is: equivalent; after dividends on
the preteired, to $2.16 on the com-

, Kupoi't states that 1944 operations

continue to- show improveraent; ex-
ceeding those for the same peiiod

last jeai.

Domestic rentals increased SS^ in

191.i the picture subsid showing
$T)9.>,8.i5 m profits before mtei-
compaiiy interest and income and
excess piofit^ laxos, as Compaied
with net loot, in 1942 of $2,340,lil7.

Theatre operating subsids; showed
convbined net earningsm 1943 ot

$5,44t,8Jl beloie intei-companj in-

terest and taxes as qompared with

$3 943,377 in 1942. Durins 1943

there was a net reduction of ap-
"pio,\-imatcly $5,300,000 in the coni-

bnved' funded debt.

At the pipsent time neithei the

parent companv nor the picture

comijjrfiv has any funded debt, ex-,

cliisne .ofmter-company debt, ac-

cor<i:iis! tu the report.

Atlas Voting Power
Kept Via RKO Common
Atlas Coip (Floyd B Odkiin) ha^,

gotip'i oul of the bulk ot its RKO
pr.eterved^ holdings for around $5,500.-

000. while at the same time .retaiiunt«

i'^ niiin!< pov\eL ir the RKO coipoia-
tion by holding on to its RKO com-
mon shares. Both the prelerred and
t-oimiion now have .: equal voting'
power .since, arrears 'A^ .oft,

making it= highly feasible to retain
tha common. . Previously, the . pre-
teired .stock voted as a block efl^^

lino ons-thud of the total RKO \

Ing stiength This was because bj-
laWi lead that wlien accuied divi-
dends exceeded $7 50 per ihaie, the
pieterred had tlTis additional voting
-«d vantage.

Atlas now has more than 900 000
iShaies ot RKO. common while other
coipprations which. Odium controls
bLiiig his total, common holdniEss in

RKO. Us understood, to around 1,-

'2oO;0()Q' shares,' 'i^' v,
:-

'

Odium is reported not. to have dis-
posed Oft all RKO piefeued he con-

;
tcpls /.siiiGeSihf. sh»ii!?»,:.hE5d:-;fe. Ogcleft
Coip and American Tr.idmi; Coio.
would, bring his original preleWed
stake to aiound 64,000 share.- Atlas
leiiiit' aticin statement coveicd 57,337
P-eteiied shares

I.". re.!;i.stpriug- with Seen; ilios. &
...Exchange .Cdrriblissioil, Odium is rer
polled to ha\e also liitJed the RKO
common shares in his own name so
that he is tochmcaUy in a position to
ie|i an J pait of such holdi.igs .should
he decide to do so.

O'BRIEN AND RYAN'S

' GENE FOWLER YARN
Hollywood, May 30

^econd picture for Pat O Buen and
Phit Ryan, stai -producei combina-
tion wiU be "Special Extra," Gene
B'owlofs latest novel dealing with
liN ea'iv leporting day.s in Denver
Book RuBhshed by Viking Piess

IS due' to hi t the stants' this, sii'iiiraei;.

Markson Back in Pix
j;,

:'

;
Hollywood, May :!().

. :..C^ftt.
,
Betv, Marks

;hfedkal.' discharge Irbirf' ^he Arm}''
and lepoits to Republic lor woU;
"h . h is .,

orj glttal
' ,
screetTjplay, : ''Modii-'

";l,ieht and:'. ::.Roses',*'''-i a ' Jane , VV^ith^rs'

slarrer;', .
.'

-
'•

;' /.-'v-. ', ':.
.

-' '

','

"

"^laiksoii w'l.s in the Army loi al-
Jhost two jeaib.

MGls Lachrymose Starrer
Hollywood, May 30.

Metio 1.5 rounding up an all-star
cast for "Nor All Your Tears," to be
produced by Carey Wilson from a
yam by Hauy Ruikm^

Sioiy deals with wartime life and
much of It will be filmed on location
in the San Francisco Bay area..

Warners' SOOG

For 3 Legiters
With Warner Bros,' acquisition of

"Chicken Every Sunday," current
Broadway play, for $250,000. that
makes $800 000 in all which WB in-
vested lecentb in thiCe Broadway
play propel ties Last week it signed
Junior Miss.'- the Ed Chodorov-Joe

.Field.s play, tor $425,000, and $125,000
tor "Wallflower" by Mary Or)t; and
Reginald :Denham, currently under
Meyer Davis' banner at the Cort. Hal
^Vlallis .was iuterested ;in . the la.tter

two/' '.;

:

:
.

' "
'.^

^ ''' •' ;,,
'

"Chicken" is the work of the WB
'^writing-producing: team, Phillip 'ah:d-

I.i'iii.s Epstein, and it wa.s figiirecl it

uould wind up on their lot although
others were interested In it.

'

Metio bought an old John van
Drulen play; "Damask Cheek,'! for
$ i.) 000

,Ciirrenty.5ateyei3ost;'i.s riiniiing. Jast
of a two-oalt seiial of U S Na\y
activity

;
itj the.; South ..Pacific,, en-,:

tilled
, ^'fi'ijorherang,'' '. written .

'

by
eoriidr. .;William ; G,, Chambliss, .for-

mer :20tb,rFo.^ publicist, , which lias
been bought by that tilm company.
Conjdr. Chainbhss is a fliei attached
to the stafC of the Office of the Chief
oi Na\al Opeialions.

WB Ends 1943-44 With

Only 19 Pix Releases;

21 Films in Backlog
, A record 'J.ow iii

. the number'^ of

_:fe;3;ture, r^egseS/ for , any major: vy<f'

ducer-disti ibutor will be the 19

Which will lound out the' curient
(1943-44) season for Warner Bros
Company in pre-decree. days deliv-

.between. 50 and 60' features

yearly,
.:, With the beginning of the hew. .s,ea-,

son this Sept, 1, WB will have a total

of -Zl
;
pictiu'e^ -ih - its .backlog,, which,

based upon this film year's icleases,

would caiiy it for anothei entiic

season In addition for thq 1944-43

.season,. WB ''will,.ljave"two icissues,

uiider i|i;esent plans.

Nflll RELEIISES
A jam on prodr.ci.. and lack ot

ayailabil.ity 0.1 theatres, oii Broadway
lias-.reach ed - ..a . poin t . uhpreGCdentGd

in .tlie; history ot the' street, ,w.rt.h' S

isurfeitfpf :prqd,uct,,some of it. of "'A"

calibre, in a/.highly guestiohjihle poi
.silion as to dates. .^;"

.
..

';:

'These .ppictiites.m "Since .'^oli

Went Away;" : David. Q. Selznick's

-high-budgeter which doesn't know
where :'it will land. : Another iis."The

Haii'y Aoe,'-' Jules Levey's production
.for . tf.hited .

. Artists release wtiiph is-

ready: but also has-.no assurance as
to where it ni ight be exhibited; , A
possibility for "Ape" as tiie Capitol;

'

...Extended
5
riiris : arid: the cohtrol .

oi
showcases; -by Various, distributbrs. has
created a booking logjam which au-
tomatically IS delaying national re-

lease in sOme cases, while in otheis
.iniiunierable '-'pictures.-; beihg shown
elsewhere,: are- lying :on -shelves .of

the ff. Y.; eJcchanges fOr. a long, tiih'e

awaiting' fit.s'L-run bookings;., "Thi-s,- in',

turn,, .is, holding. Up circiJit dating such
as Loew s and RKO In- the Greater
,N. '; y. ,;a.rea, „ ,f)lus°, aibseciiieiit,. "runs
playiiig.' .be.hi:Ud;' 'theis^ . Jnajor chain
outlets. .. . .

.
'i ;';':; ; ;-':: •

'

'
" ,.

, . .Roxy^.-snd^ 'Par -

:Twentieth»Fox,- which has the Roxy
:as its .show-case, -has- rip tirhe lor "any'

outside--- product^ nor has. the- Para-
;h30unt,, 'cont'poiied, by;: Par, "' Latter
hasn't sttiricieiit. i.M5,oiTi,: so it happens;
,to .lake care:': of extra Par p'l'Oduet

wliich,-,bf late, has,; be,Bii dropped. ;intp;

-aiiy le.sser spots availa^^ to .the cbih-.

pan y such as the Globe,. 'Victoria and
Criterion, Loew!s,. which - has - the

Capitol, . has ; provided some datin.!"

for pu'tside,rs. there , is. -well as at t.he-

Criterion,, which.: it also controls, ,Uni-;

vei'sal recently hayiiig been favored;

at-.ths lEitter. XJ also is throwing; ijiuch

:ot it.s, "product..'into, the little Rialto

ill order to-move ,it^ ,
-

.

UA; like tJ: without a permanent
theatre outlet, has - used- the ,:small

yictoi'ia ,;and, also. tiie Gdthih^^^ (Sbrrrt-

eiiy. Cehtral); :,b.eeavise,- it can't- find;

any where .,"else, to - spot ; its: jpiefures.

R tyol i;
',wh ich': ohc'e

.
fbok ca re of ijum -

ennis U.-\'5, if b;.dly boitic'd up. Play-
iHg "Berriadiittg",;for;.18 'weeks,; it . will

hbuse . "'Dr. ,Was.sell" starting
;
June; 6

on a probable .loii^ run. -Meaiitxrie,

the ' ST.ttsio
;
HiH-;^ ' which "all. :dts.tl';ibu-;

tors like ip date, :is;0h what;.apRear.s

to. be; iv.- lengtl'iy run
,
with;, ,''yfhitq

Clills of Dover'' and follows that

With.'Cblumbia's "Oncfi tTpon. a"Tim?:"
"

- (Continued oh page -27)

DeSyiva May Also Get Indie Unit

With Par; Wallis Cues New Pattern

Milestone Stricken
Hollywood May 30

IjeWis Milestbnei stricken with ap-
pendicitis while; directing "Gue.st in

the House" for Hunt Stiomberg, is

lecovering from an emergency op-
eration.

. Meanwhile, John, Cromwell has
been borrowed from David O. Selz-

nick as director to continue picture.

'WIND' REAPING PAR'S

TOP GROSS, !(4,000,000
Domestic rentals on "Reap the

Wild Wind," Cecil B. DeMille pio-

duction lelcased thiough Paramount
and hist sold at advanced admis'-ion

scales ;(du.ring the, past sea.'son at reg-^

;

tilar prices ' on genei'alv relea.s6) :has

readied the $4,000,000 figure in grosj

distiibution leturns

This ,is the highest rental gross to

Par on any, -talker, "record of $5,000,-

000 being held by anothei DeT\IilJe

picture: .:"Te'n; Commandments,'' ..; si-

;len,t, which;- was :rqlpased ,^iH 192l^

'For
,
WhpnV the

'
.Bell Tfjjlls,'.' 'hpt;

;
j'.df

,

m genejdl lelease. may top "Reap"
e'v'entually.^;;;: : .-,' ;-,; i;^,,-'-,

''-';;;' '}^;;''

U. S. to Judge Disney

Inlcer Pact Dispute
,' „.;;':;" Hollywood. May ,

30;' :

-

'
" Co'n^tra'ct di.spute;;taet'wcen; t^h.e Wa.lt'.j,

.Di-sney.,; studio and tlie - Screeii Cai;-;i

't'ljffliists Guild;- will be :se.'ltifc'd''.;a;t- "a-^''

'tli'rceicprneted' ,mp.etiri'g''.wifJi;'-;;Unc-l'o;i

Sa;i! sitting i.r. a.s reteroo. -;; .r'"';
. \

.Louis,;L. Iji-v'in!<-.s.t:one. 'represenfin'g;-.

the C5iiciUafi.ph. Diyisibn of -the,' D.c-i
;

pa'i;tm ep
t'

' of LUijor. ciil ted :'fpi- "a;Con -' .'

,

fcrenco starting June 1. -'.,
,;,-;. .^;;"

-''

Selznick Vs.M
Over Jones Deal

;Los Angeles, May 30.

.Da->-;d O. Seiziiick .filed s;:it in

'

S,iiper.ipi^'i'.G6ur;f -
-^8^^ 2()lb -Fox.

asking lelief fiom an agieen^ent in-

volving the loanout seivico-. of

J.eninfcr Jones, Actress was recently

Sued for $613,600 for hci assei ted re-

fusal to accept a role in fh'e;;20fh-Fo>c

picture. "Laura." ,

'
• Se-lzriie,k;,'deClares: he ;;h,a'd„ granled".

the ;We.sl->\-ood s!u:iio a:i option on
Mi.ss Jor.e.s' services during periods
when siie y.-as riot employed by him.,

bti.t that ;the. jigreerrieht w&s'-that' she.

wa.s; to .'pl ay, onl.y Jeadihg -rolc.s jh iih7

p'o,rtant pi ttuires,- "befitting 'h,er '.stands

ing as, an ;artist,'' ;. Sbit
.

chargfes :2bth-

Fpx; w.Ith..,. bad. .faith, in - pasting hei; 'in

.•La'U.t-a'',-;;withputfflrs^

•sci'ipC-'.- v "', ';",>;,';'.
-•-''' -?.•;•',;'-.-.-.'./, ',

'
-

Oliginal suit, by 20lh-Fox agai ist

the stdi, demanded $113,t)00 ioi los^e^

1 if
;

t i iP'e ,' 'and : pro'ducUoh ijreiiEirii t'i 6n -,

am SiOOOOO as the value ot hei

Goetz to London Soon
'iBeiVOoet/'., back: fro.m Cii.U-c;r; City

povv'y..'6ws "wi Ui '.'He ti'o .s;t iidib; cj;ec,Si

plans. ':d(:parti.n.g''- fur, Lf)nc(o''i'3.--shor^

l4-Hy.'tK£a',d ;.<)f-;,'»iI'?C;

.Eny't^nar..".'vvit'i,(; Sir 'A

<VS-;-St:OlclUCet. '. -
': ;

;; .;-
',..' ': ,1.; ';-^-';''

$104,000 yie May

Hit $1,000,000 B.O.
Women In Bondage," produced by

Herman Millakowsky for Monogram;-
at a budget ot $104,000, is expected
"to gross close to $1,000,000, being one
ot the bigge.st revenue producers m
the history;of -that company.- . ;

Film parallels the Eddie Golden
episode at RKO, Golden liaving pro-
duced "Hjtlei's Children" for under
$200,000, fHm-Wttnig-$il7e00,00O-gTbss.
Further similarity exists between the
two pictures, ;as theyi both have the;

same plot themes, namely, life

m

Nazi Germany.
;

. 'Bondage" IS the ;story; of"women"
in Na?! officei's' clubs, with Nancv
Kelly Gail Patrick, Gertrude Michael
and Bill H«iniy,

Millakowsky, responsible foi the
iow-budgeter, was a w.k. European
prpdueei', ' itrst in .G'eT.mahy fpr JJFA,
in. pre-Hill.er";days, then in England
a:rid" France; -his European ;cpllai3ora-"

tprs being' ;:..suoh.'
;
flgure.s as JOse'ph

Pasternak;; Billy Wildes, Henry;
Koster, ,Zoltan Korda and Robert and
Kurt Siooinak. ':.-'.(

-''

He produced ,"Bondage" .«hortlj'

after'. arriyirig here .froni ,'Casab}.anoa

in, 19,43^ and; -Ss a.- result' of., Iiis first

prp.ducing .c.hbre in .'this. eopntry , was
given ;'a "pEbducer.-directpr pact; ijy

Republic, where he starts' on/."Fa;ces

Ir. The Fog" in July, . .
_ ':''",;;.;-;',

-, Barney Balaban lias intimated that',

it Budd\ de^Sjlva w^nts a unit set-

;:up,'\rathei{ ''ttian-^W Ptiranioiiht /

production load he is how 'carfyjiig,

a deal may be worked out. De S.vlva

has some 19 months to go undei;;.,hi.3

'

present pact as production. chieE Pn-;
dcr V p. Y Flank Fieeman Latter
came east; to huddle with- the Par',

pie/ on De Sylva's status.

Hal B. Wallis Pi'oductions was-'
formally confirmed with a, gala cock-'
(ailciy last Thiii^dav t2'j> ,.in N Y..

Joe Hazen. Wallis . a.ssociate, - Jiad.^

told intimates that the idea of. a'.:

Wallis Productions setupwithin Par
—akin only to Cecil B DeMi lie's';

deal and, in a lessei sense, the Pine-;
Thomas Productions—may possibly
lead to other producers setting up.
limited responsibilities,, as; -against ;

..worrying about an entire program of;'

pictijie;s.--,; -';'-
;i.

-

'

'

. The Wallis-Hazen deal,.exclu.sively
reported m "Va'iiety" weeks ago, will
have the First National Bank of-;

;Boston as the fiscal agency. Wallis.-
will make two to four pictures a-i

year, the fiist being "The Searching'
Wind," by LilUan Hellman. , He, -is:

inteiested also in next fall Theatre
Guild pl<iy by Fianz Werfel, tilled.;

"Embezzled Heaven," starring Ethel
Barrymore Meantime, Miss Hell-';
man has been announced as under
an exclusive writing deal for Wallig,

;

meaning she s contentiating on SFe-:,;
nai izing ' Wind "

'Decision' Legit Cast

Likely for Pic Version

To Be Made in the East
Legit cd ,t of "Decision" is likely

to. be used ; rir the- soi-een version: ot

the play, . under ? -deal being nego-
tiated by: E. L, .Atpers'pn

,
with Ed-

ward Choate and Edward, Ghodproy,
pi'Oducer. and-; author of ; the : piece.

Alper.'^on,- is scheduled to close , lor

the scieen lights to the play this

week, planning the film as the first

for ,r(;l;ease, ';under. , his • six-picture,

deal wiCn United Artists.

,
Chddproy is to >vrile 'the screen

version, andi'dircct
;
the' picture,;. Iroin

accounts. Plans are to produce the

film in the ea:;t.

Deal - IS - on ,- a; partnership basis,

with the legit producei aiifl author

sharing in profits with Alperson
Latter is scheduled to leave Ncv
Yoik for the Coast in about two
weeks. .,;. -,•

MjfEwcn \fw Walln Aide

Holh wood, Ma\ 10

Walter .MacEwen, who. recently-
wound; up a producer contract at
Paramount; is understood to be re-
.turnmg to the .same lot as the fiiat

member of tne new Hal Waltis pio-
duction setup, functioning a>, execu-
tive as.'iistant.

DAWSON QUITS WB FOR

PASCAL BRITISH DEAL
- Hollywood—May-30-

Ralph Daw.son one ot Hollywood's
top film editQis is leaving Warners
after 15. years to work lor ; Gabriel
Pascalm England,

. under - a long- ,

term coulriict. -;;;.-;',;' ' '
',' ./'';•'.

Pascal ti lod to boi i ow Dawson for
two pictuie-, but Wainois nixed the
deal. -;" 'When - he ->^heard about th*
;tumd,own,- Daw.son -sisined with the
*Bt4tisK;;,b'ut£'tt.\-nPi:::beirtg u
tiact on the Bui bank lot

E. M. LOEW SETTLESx,

PISTRIBS' SUITS FORI
Boston. Ma\ 30

Stipulations were,- filed vcsterday

in , the -

U.' $,' -Disj-rict; Coui-t ; discott^

'tiniling';the,'siiits; brought' by;-; VariOti.Si

niajotdiS'trib.utors, ag'ainst;.;th;e..E. IW^

Locw ciicuit, giounds of alleged in,

sullicient payments on peiccntagc,:

pictures,;;'
'

!

;.'':' '!,'':; ^^>' -;

;

'

;';'
.;

Judgfe;'j. .J. K.apla ti; dk the-, i;iw fi rip

ol. .\ullcr. McClennen & Fisii. Bos- ;

tffii attorneys for the plainliir--, todav
|

I

#si:i'e.d;.;tftSt;.-thev^'e^ si3t-.

i tied ijy payment by thc.'.pii-cuit '.of

'

|'.'a'sub.stantial ;,s'u'm,^r'e^proseritinj; .in- t^tife ]

I

-aggregate "aiTipunts asoe'i'tained by, an |-

' audit, oi)!ai:ied ih the courVi^of the;

!- ac(loh..-,of "the icirqUit's -boo,'k,S;,for a
.1 period of six years prior to the cbrri

r

. mcr.ccmeiU of the- s..;'its.
'

- ;; ; . ;;
•

'

.1.; "¥he,.'JVfast,er.-fi1ed:,h^

i' 20.. terminating . the ' hear.iirg!it; 'before

.t'fi'hri; on the ground that tiio jictiaiVs

had been setllecL
- .-.-,,, --- '- : ,, ',>: .; , ;; , -:- ;...-

Tl 11)0 .Mail! licgtst/Ti ll

r'OfMii 1) j;\ hiMi Mj\rT;M\\'
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BUT IMTASION BONDS

Horgentbau Calb on Film Industry

To Do a B^ger Bond^lling Job
Heniy Moi genthan, Jr., Secretary*

of the Treasury, in a message to Bob

O'Donnell, chairman of the indus-

tty's Fifth War Loan drive, states,

•'Irt the coming Fifth War Loan

Drive: it will be; more irhportant. than

,€vcr that the motion picture indus-

try—producers, distributors, exhibi-

tors—do a bigger iob .for War Bonds
than ever before.; With invasion in

the background, the time has come
tj match 'Our 'all-out military eflfort

with a corresponding all-out sales

effort.

"The $16,000,000,000 drive goal,

;$6,000,000,000i to - be raised . from, indir

viduals; alone,: is the greatest yet.- To
achieve this goal will require<»our

best effort.?.

"Our contribution to victory will;:

ba measured not primarily by , our
accomplishments in the past, but by
our,, ability , to meet the;, nation's

pressing needs in the ,
present."

Ted R. Gamble, national director

of the War Finance ,Division for the

Treasury, m his appeal for TeHBWed'
efforts, states, "The- motion picture

industry has done a magnificent ;job

In behalf of War Bonds.
".Durmg _th Fifth War Loan cam-

paign the industry will again con^

centrate on the sale of 'E' bonds.

"The theatre seat wilV. again serve

«s the yardstick to measure- the bond:

sales; of the; individual theatre^ ,

"To* raise,' the kind of money that

must be raised it ;will, be necessary

for the motio picture industry to do
a bigger and better job. This; will

tax the ingenuity of showmen to the

limit.

"I am confident, however, that

when." the- drive is over and the re-

sults; assessed, the motion picture

;people of- America will occupy a high
place in'' the honor role of the
nation."

MPTOA CALLS EXHIBS

TO SELL MORE BONDS
Motion Picture Theatre Owners of

America has called on its: member-
ship to make an extra effort to sell

bonds during the Fifth War Loan
drive despite that heavier taxes and
higher cost of living is making it

, more difficult to sell War Bonds. Ed
Kuykendall, MPTOA proxy, advises

exhibitors not to worry so much
about credit for doing the job.

. "These campaigns," states Kuyken-
dall,-"offer the individual exhibitor

9ft opportunity to build good will in

^ liis own community such as he has
never had before and probably never

. wiU have again. Enlightened self-

interest and purely practical con-
siderations of future business rela-

tions and. patronage; show clearly the
individual and personal advantage of

these extra efforts."

BealFs Ballyhooists
. Bay Beall,.national advertising

'

and publicity chairman for the
Fifth War Loan campaign, last:

week cited the volunteer slafl of

film industry -publicists and ex-

ploiteerss who have been han-
dling"?Ms phase of the drive

Those: included are Si Seadler,

serving as advertising consult-:

ant; Gtl Golden, ,
advertising;

Martin Starr, radio; Al Fine- -

' stbnfe,
,
trade press ' publicity;

George Ettinger, publicity; John
Harfcins; newspaper syndicates.

Newsreels' Function
! By WALTON.C. AMENT I

. (Chairmatt, Wetusreel Division)

American newsreels are fully pre-

pared to back the Fifth War Loan to

the limit. Acting as an industry, the

newsreels wilj, carry special Fifth

War Loan bulletins, attached to all

reels, making the direct appeal to

motion picture audiences to; invest

in war bonds.

Presenting the news of the; Fifth

1 War Loan campaign itself, the news-
reels will show audiences- a repre^

sentative and newsworthy part of the
- many special activities; connected
with the drive, such as rallies, ex-
traordinary -speeches by -public fig-

ure^, and unique war bond news of
human.interest.

But undeniably the greatest con-
tribution that the newsreels could
make, and will; make^ will be to con-
tinue to present the; sometimes grim,
sometimes triumphant, but always
inspiring news of America at war.
The heroi.sm pf our fighting men in
action in all combat theaters; the
dead and wounded, Americans—the
men whom we must support with
every means at our command, will

'lJe;;shQ^h. .,.;, ;/ ,.,;/,:. j;•^;' ; .-^ ,\" ;

With our country on the, brink of
the gieatest military venture in his-

tory, the newsreels will spare noth-
ing to persent it, and the events
which ;

' surround; it, with complete
accuracy "and candor to tlie Ameri-
can people. This alone will be -the

most compelling, reason to jom the

Fighting Fifth.

Need More Theatres

To Become Issuing

Agents for U.S. Bonds
Robert ; W. Goyne. assistant na-

tional director. War Finance Divi-sion

ofjhe U S Trea>!ury, is calling for

the service of ''more, ,,iiiotion ,pictur.e;

theatres as issuing tgents or sub-

agents for the sale of "E" bonds.

"It naturally assists us in the War
Bond program 'for theatres to be au-
thorized , issuing agentsj" -states

Coyne. "In towns where this is-not

feasible banks have been requested

to make exhibitors their sub-agents

in the sale of bonds."
According to the Treasury Depart-

ment, issuing agents; are directly au-
thorized by the- district Federal Re-
serve Bank and are responsible to
the bank for the ;bond stock,; *hereas
sub-agents are not controlled by the
Federal ; Reserve Bank,,, but are au-

thorized -by the local banks^

Pour reasons given why every the:

atre should become an issuing agent
or sub-agenrt are: li The more au
thorized agents there are the greater

the opportunity for the sale of "E"
bonds. 2, Postoffices, banks and de-
partment stores are usually closed

evenings, thus affording ; picture
houses the opportunity to sell bonds
when' traffic in the theatre sector is

heaviest.: , 3. Exhibitors -can sell

bonds Sundays when practically all

other agencies are*closed. 4. Exhibi -

tors are regarded by the. Treasury
Dept; as the most promotion-minded
people in any community, have had
experience with many types .of spe-
cial events, and can promote and
publicize their own sale .of bonfls to

the fullest.

Sauter's Rally Lunch
Entertainment Industry Section of

War ' Finance Committee of N. Y,

State will hold a Hunch tomorrow
(Thurs.) at Toots Shores to discuss
plans for use of- radiai-stage-screen-

nitery talent and . production mate
rial in forthcoming Fifth War Loan
Drive. ,

Seventy-five representatives from
all branches of the entertainment
industry will be present. James E,

Sauter,-.' .committee : chairman, will
preside.

Times Sq, Cash Register

To Record Bond Totals
Spectacular indicator, devised to

record thejjrogress of the Fifth War
Bond, drive, is to be erected in Times
Square by the N. Y. motion picture
campaign committee under the chair'

manship of Charles B, Moskowitz of

Loew's
A "cash register" 40 feet high will

be constructed at 43d St.- and Broads
way; with numbers recording the
sales daily more than four feet

high. Keys of the register will be
more than two - feet in, diametcri.

Exhib Fmske s

Bond Primer
Louis J. Finske, exhibitor ^tate

chairman for Eastern ;-Pennsylvania,

has outlined a bond premiere and
bond ; sales' primer which should
prove useful to theati'ea operators
throughout the country in the ; Fifth
War, Loan drive starting June 12. ,

Finske, outlining some bond
preem facts briefly, emphasizes; that

exhibitorsm towns under 7;500 can
have pictures released prior to Dec.

1, 1943 and not under contract
(Without cost).

Other pointers are: Do hot an-
nounce premiere too' early,;

Do not hold preem early in drive.

Time It so that it will , come later in

the drive and bring out new money.
The premiere is the strongest selling;

force of all. It should be a Climax
to the campaign.
Make the premiere • a big local

event. Orchestras, glee club, etc.,: or
other added attractions on stage.

Keep the talks s,hort.

' Be -sure ; to inelude- the^ National
Anthem in the program. '

-•
~

To become a sub-issuing agency
exhibitor should contact the neigh-
boring bank which will arr^ange that

all moneys from sales turned in at

the bank same as regular, deposits.

In a quiz about bond-selling

Finske. outlines the following:

Q. "I don't believe that bond
preem.s sell any 'new' bonds. , .they

just give a premium to those who
were going to buy; anyway."
A. The Treasury Dfept. states (fig-

ures prove it) that the Bond
Premiere is one of the best media
they have for creating enthusiasm
and interest in: bond sales,, .the

word of mouth before and after is

terrific. . .-and sells bonds. ..to see 500

or 1,000 people who have bought
bonds drives home the story of those
who. haven't; . ;the : psychology of

crowds. . .they inspire action. :

A Bond Premiere on the opening
;day ,of the drive does not seU new
botids. , .but

;

properly: timed in. the
middle , or slow period of the drive,

a . premiere -is a - fine stimulant . .

.

(talk this over with the War Finance
Committee).
The Bond Premiere has its faults

. . .but until we find a better sales

aid to help our Government let's do
the best we can. :,

Q. "I haven't time' or can't sell all

the bonds allotted."
,

Av Contact the WarrPinance Group
(Continued from page 13)

OWI Offecials Credit Fix With

-

$115,000,000 War Program Assist
, Washington, May 30.; •

Pictures are credited with a;$115,-

000,000 annual assist in the Govern-

ment's war : program by two OWI
officials. ; -

Data was given -tO' the House Ap-;
pcopriations Committee considering:
the OWI budget by; George Healy,
Jr.;: head -of the agency's Domestic
Branch; and Thurman L. Barnard,
assistant executive director of the
Oveiseas Branch.

GIAA, committee was told during
hearings on body's budget, is whit-
tling down its production: of films
and it turning more and more of the
job over to the industry to handle
directly on a commercial basis:

House last Friday; (26) approved
its committee's* budget, reeomnwn-
dations for OWI and CIAA, passing
the National " War Agehcies Bill,

which included the a ppropriations,
without:50, much as the change of a;

comma. Both organizations fared
wellT

CIAA, which IS cutting down its

activities, asked a total of $19,174,000
plus authority to spend an addi-
tional $2,500,000 to complete a con-
tract entered into Jast year. It got
$18,000,000 plus the authorization.

Its film plans will not be affected by
the bite.

OWI ^requested $64,390,000, as
against $38,625,000 it has for the cur

.

rent fiscal year. It was given $58^.;-

625,000, an increase of $20,402,000.
And the $5,764,000 cut is not as bad
as it seems at first. It' includes $4,-
500,000, lopped; from a $10,00&,00O con-,
tingency fund request. However;
OWI was told to come back later:

if itgoes into this contingency fund,
Stanton Griffis' Domeistic Motion

Picture Bureau got $50,000 for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, same as
the fund it is now operating under.
Overseas Pictures unit will not have
to change its plans as a result of the
House-approved budget.
Thurman Barnard, in describing

overseas work, set ,$50,000,000 as
the cost of pictures who.se prints are
given free by WAC to OWI for use
in Italy, North Africa, etc., for showr
.ngs to civilian populations. He said
OWI has already selected "40 of the
best. American features" for screen-
ings in Italy, and lauded the "won:-
deiful cooperation" leceivcd from;
the industry. ;

' -;i,.
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'Speed the Decision

By B. 7. O'SONNEU.
National Chairman, Bth IVar Loan Drive

' Tilt emotional climax of the. war. i« upon us. No one can deny th«
fact that aU indications point to invasion. Invasion multiplies astro-
nomically our obligations to our boys, our Government and our home.
• In the second and, third War . Loans the showmen of America were
fookies and untried salesmen. The Fourth War Loan proved that they
had' made rapid, atrides in; aalesmanship,;- and now with - the Fighting
Fifth upon us, they art tried and true, veterans, with a great record to
maintain, and a greater responsibility in the future. ;- Nothing short of

-

ileath and destruction can stand in the way of the mightiest effort -we
have ever put forth.

Today our duty is first, tO: finance this invasion; second, to foster
every patriotic effort; third, to stand behind ;our Government and be
good citizens,' and somewhere in the deep, distant , background -is your
obligation to your business,

, Words are futile.- All you have to do is read the headlines, listen

to> the stories of your< relatives and friends as to-what is- happening' to-

their boys; -to further ; strengthen your obligatioii_to the ;Fifth War';
Loan.
Every sh(?wman putting forth his best eflfort can speed the decision

-^16,000 shqwmen can't be licked! .

-

Opening of 5th Bond Drive Marks

27tli Murili of H'wood Fmance Comm.

O'Donnell's Staff
Motion picture industry Fifth

War Loan Gommittee consists of

the following:

; ;R. J. O'Donnell, national chair-:

man; R. M. Kennedy, vicerchair-,

man; John J. Friedl, campaign
director; Ned :E. Depinet, dis*

tributor - chairman; Leon J. Bam-'
berger, assistant distribution

chairman; Ray Beall, publicity

director,;: Claude Lee, consultant

to , the Treasury;; Joe Kinsky,
campaign - coordinator; Leonard

, Gdldenson, industry sales; Henry
Ginsherg (Hollywood), industry ,

sales.

BOB HOPE SETS QUININE

WHEEL TOUR FOR JULY
Hollywood, May 30.

; Bob , Hope, whose new, book is -'I

Never Left Home," shoves oflE on
another overseas tour around July I,

this time to the South' Pacific area.

New entertainment trek starts as
som as he winds up his current job
in Samuel Goldwyn's "Princess and
the Pirate.'" His airshow is out for
the summer.

Profits on Hope's latest literal y efi-

fort about not leaving home wiU be
donated to the National War Fund
for relief in reoceupied countries.
Book comes out June 15.

National Anthem Episode

In Nat'l Capital Theatre
Wa.'-hingtoft, May 30.

George N. Paige, manager of the
Avenue Grand theatre, asked for a
jury trial, set for June 6, charged
with assaulting a boy fbr failure to
remove his hat during the playing
of the "Star-Spangled Banner.'

James W. Davis, 16, admitted he
failed to remove his white sailor hat
while the anthem was being played.
Assault occurred on April 22, Davis
told the police that the. manager
pulled him out of his seat by the
throat and ''called me a Nazi in front
of my friends." ' He told me to get
out of the theatre "because he didn't
want any Germans in it."

12,000,000 Bonds
.Continued from page 1

to call on all theatre managers
throughout the,U. S. to go over plans
for Bond Premieres and take orders
for bond trailers and advertising ac-
cessories. In many instances, where
theatre employees haven't the rfioney
to buy extra War Bonds, it is re-
ported that employers are prepared
to loan th'em the' money.

Particular emphasis, meantime, is
being laid upon the importance of
the smaller theatre in bond-j^elling
activities. Pete Magr.2zu, who oper-
;.ates

.
a

;
small ,-:eircuit • ;of : tO's'-th^tfes,-

all in- Ea-':torn-;-Pennsylvania'' -coal-
towns, none of which ha.s a popu-
lation ..of ' more than 2,500, hai
pledged to hold a Bond Premiere in
each of his tj^eatics. Houses aver-
age about 300 .seats.

Value of Bond Premieres duung
the Fourth War Loan campaign was
highlighted by showing of "Lady In
the Dark" in the Paramount proiec-
tion room in Los Angeles -v. hen
$350 000 in bonds were sold In Dcii.-.

ver a projection room showing of
"Tender Comrade" netted $50,000 in
bonds for the 50 seats available.

Opening of the Fifth War Loan
drive June 12 will mark the begin-
ning 01 the 27th month of continuous
activity by the Hollywood Motion
Picture War Finance Committee
which comprises more than400 volUn..

teer bond salesmen in studios, allied
Industries, guilds, unions and offlceis

of agents, business managers and in-

dependent publicists.: During th0
first 25 months, of; activity the com-
mittee' sold $55;996,059 in bonds to
Hollywood ;fllm employees and
others.- :

-: ." •'.

More than 16,500 of the 20,000 reg-
ular ;eriiployees in the industry are;;

subscribers to the payroll savings
plan and, totalling these investments
and cash : purchasesj the industry
averaged 10.3%. of its payroll.

Henry Ginsberg, chairman of the
Committee, states, "We are proud of
Hollywood's record. But Hollywood
has ;never been willing to rest on
laurels. We are confident that the

'

industry will again take a place of

leadership in this campaign because
film wage-earners are fully , aware
of the value of the war bond in the
nation's effort, and their own future

security."

'The Hollywood Committee was
the first group of enterprising and
patriotic men and women to ap-
proach bond investments on; an aU-

:

industry basis and its organization

policy has served as a pattern for
many other allrout efforts through-

out the nation:
'

;,'':.

Campaign in Hollywood served -as :

a .successful experiment in the 10% -

payroll deduction program.' The
Committee went out; for the :10%
bond'.buying plan, emphasizing; the

investment values, before; it was sug-

gested as a national; goal. On April

20. 1942, the committee urged the

10','{, investment for industry workers
in the first trade paper advertise-

ment Later radio and outdoor ad-

vertising media were employed to

further the program.
The Hollywood pattern for selling

bonds: was picked up by newspapers
and magazines throughout the coun-

try and similar format was adopted

by other industries.

One of the reasons given for the

success of the Hollywood campaign
is that it was entirely based on the

logical appeal to the thrifty. It has

been a campaign to educate workers-
to inve^',fot -the future and adjust

living { Standards accordingly.
Before the Hollywood Committee

established', a sound program bond
sales aggregated about $25,000

weekly. Soon after the Committee
was organized sales reached $100,000

weekly. By the middle of May, 1942,

some 1.5,300 workers were subscrib-

ing to the payroll savings plan and
rhe industry was selling $125,000

weekly in bonds. '
' ''"';,',= ,:!

Heller Set for Four

Months More by USO
Pittsburgh, May 30.

Little Jackie Heller, Pittsburgh

Singer scheduled to return home in

June after full year's USO tour In

South Pacific, has signed- for four

addrtional monthst He wift ; p'ay

Australia; China, India 'and ,,;Fi}|'"

islands before 'ipming.-.ljaok!;^ U;. S.:

Ill October. Teamed up with Lew(
Parker;: vaude and revue comedian,:
"Since leaving the States, and Parker
IS expected to continue with him.

Heller, who -Was deferred by his

:

draft board for six months in order '

to make the tour, originally, was
leccntly ordered to take his -pre-

induction phy.sical overseas and was;

lifted 4F. '

•' '
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Ammunition to back up your

enttiusiastic patriotism for tlie

most crucial undertaliing of

our country's life. You will

have a more complete line of

campaign aids than ever be-

fore. Four trailers. Watch for

your jiress book that talks

your language for every type

of high-powered promotion-

press, lobliy, radio-for small

towns and large. And theatre

accessories that are the

battle-dress of your Campaign.
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YOUR BIG

I



BOND
Bond Premieres are the bond fire of the campaign!

Every theatre in all the land can have one^ with full

cooperation of the distributors^ There ore two hand-

lings; one, with appeal to your regular audiences. The

other, a ^^School's Out" Premiere with appeal

aimed at juveniles. Either way it's the big

way to ^iyour country's Bonds!

A big Bond Night with a Service show

RnNn ''''^^
'

"''"^ '^'"'''^

w3V in Ir available by Camp or Service Organi-

zation), or radio personalities, or local

bond. This idea has beeii a^^^

in previous drives# it might be your

feature of Flag Day (June 14), or during the week ahead

of July 4th. Also may include talk by a disabled Vet, if

there is hospital locally. To moke matters simpler, scripts

on entire presentation are available in the press book.
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YOUR TiGHTING-FIFTH

HERO' LOBBY
This is an important new twist on the

**Bond-for-Every-Seaf' approach. Use the
lobby blow-up of seating arrangement
offered in your free accessory kit. In place

of each seat it shows a soldier's figure.

Each purchaser of a bond is privileged to

have his hero's name written on one of

the figures in the chart. (Press book shows
exactly how to do this.) You can judge how
big an idea this is when you realize that
the twelve million Fighters' names on
twelve million seats means a sale

of twelve million Bonds!
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^^^p*ii«iiiiiiiiiiii

liilll

^^ii

Vhere possible, the Industry is driving for a simultaneous

nation-wide bond-selling effort on Thursday, July 6th. The

plan is, on this day, to allow a ticket for each bond pur-

chaser. (Where policy prevents, another day may be used.)

With every theatre cooperating this cannot help but be q
tremendous purchasing urge and a way to wind up the

Drive in a blaze of showmanship.
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THE FIGURE BEHIND THIS FIGURE

IS YOU, THE EXHIBITOR!

you -and the Invasion . .

.

The undersigned companies take

this opportunity to acknowledge

with grateful hearts the job that

has been done by you, the ex-

hibitors of America. You are at

the forefront of the home front,

the most direct contact with the

public. W© join hands with you

in this greatest undertaking our

industry has ever faced. Ma>^

God be with ouij boys on all the

fronts of danger. Let us each d^

our part» with all pur energies;

giving to this effort day and night

our fighting hearts.

THIS MESSAGE WAS PREPARED AND INSERTED IN THE TR'ADE PRESS BV COLUMBIA PICTURES CORP.. METRO.GOLDWYN.MAVER PICTURESPARAMOUNT PICTURES .NC. RKO-RAD.O PICTURES. ,NC.. TWENTIETH CENTURV-POX P.tM CORP., UNITED ARTTeTTcr^^^^^UN 1 VERSAL PICTURES COMPANY INC., WARNffR BROS. PIOtOrES IN©.
''



Wetlncstlay, May 31, 1944 BUr INVASION BONDS IS

24-Page Press Book for 5th War Loan
Piess book for the Fifth War Loan, being distubuted to exhibitors, is a

24-iJage manual covering tested, War. Bond selling promotion, publicity

and advertj-sing. ^
Designed for use by theatre managers in all situations, press book is

the result of the combined efforts of Robert M. GiUham, Stanley Shuford

and Ray Beall,

John Hertz, Jr.. of Buchanan & Go., turned over his. art department
under John Van Orman's direction, to do the art workvwhich was Supers:

vi.'.ed by L. A, Mezg^r of the same agency.

Agnes Mengel and Jphn Cicero hahdled printing, production and en-

graving.
Gampaiga press book covers the following ;bond-selling plans:

1. VVAR BOND PREMIERES
2. JUNIOR WAR BOND PREMIERES
3. SPECIAL BOND DAYS
4 SPECIAL TALENT NIGHTS
5 FREE MOVIE DAY.
6 SCHOOL PHOMQXIONS. — ,

'

7 ORGANIZATION TIEUPS.
8 COMMERCIAL TIEtfPS.

9. BOND BOOTHS
10. SPECIAL HOLIDAY OCCASIONS,
11. ACCESSORIES,

Cam^Shanks Army Show Big Click

bi Debut As Blueprint for Other Gl's

Br ARTHUR BRONSON
"About . Facp," . the Army Service

Forces levue put on at Camp Shanks
of Hie N Y Port of Embarkation
Friday (26). IS a smart jobi the an-
swer to the Army's need for GI seU-
enteit^mment anywhere. Hie all-
soldier musical, written , largely by
GI s with some civili;in help, is sim-

/ple, in: design, .amusing and, turiel'til,;;

•.Although intended tor soldier audi-
ences spetificalty, the show would
rate a leyit run for civilians with a
little more outlay in talent, sets and
production. As isi. it has a Broadway

. stamp throunhout:
Tested as a "masicr blueprint," the

script will be sent overseas to be
ireprpdiieed bv units everywhere; as
well as servo tlic Army as a pattern
for niluro shows. Undoubtedly the
rev uo' won't !];et the cast and pro-
.ducUon lacilities at other bases that
It got help But because it confoinis

. to the Arm.v.-s desire tor a imivcr-
sally-usdhle show with "Actor-proot"
skits, "sinKable ' sonys and simplv-
constiucted sets the revue should
click wherever it's done,: even with
the replacements nceessltat6d by lo-
cal coiYditioiiK, Audience response at

Shanks- was' enthusia.'iticv
'

. . Pool: of taiejii' connected with the

.show IS considerable. Production
was super\ised bv Majni Haiiy Sal-
ter and Capt, Carl W. Broman, with
Robert S. Gordon directinfi it. aided
by Tec. 3 Rrtbeit Licb and Pvt Lcs-

Alioiii Fa«*<>

, Caiiip Shanks, N. Y., Mav 26.
. ,. Ai'lil,^': St*i.^v!^'^' 10>i('''K. l>riMl:Ui-tioii tt.l' iwllHi.-;

. P.!!. [)) itfVt* ^('t' (i:i.^:;1'Il(','ii;'.\Mll?ic "Kv .|*Srl\'

J P'l ml. Im'-.v.i im II, Zinl T/.Wjrt

TVt**.!; j.rml :Jtl:«yfjt.
. J.iM-ry. I<ivi.tiK^l'»i- J.i»u

Siusn'.. Skll.H liy ; .Mnrt J.rwl». • lVi.vr
.S^'«ltt.wrt/. llt»\rMril iltinrt!!. SliI Z**Unti!i. I'vt.

, .*rn»»M A»itM-l».-ifVi. >'t;i?»^l : ltr Rolwit. II.

'^•It^ftim. 'IV'"'. illn)>Prr T.iel> a)ni Pvt. i>.s-.

tjfe l.i-n tyC.- Wfl.f, . Hfftii. (!eoi'K.o I 'eciT '
aliiV

,;
r.tiM»i f :.\lnjii| ti: <.o,«UllU(',s; I'vt. I'.nsp llillx-li-

...st^i'.iii.; '.M ; Vi,i':t ir.v- ''llu'll. (.•"aitm. yii:inl;H ofX ,T.:':]'.irt.'iil'-'l':iiilin.i'li4ili"ii. liar .'j!.

I'iist ini'lMili'ii. I'vl;' ,N:il.i< .Ai'k^rmVHi.. Ciil.

TJi.tsiMi- ,( '>inip. I<fc', l.uiiii'.lJi'it5-.' Isl I^I: :T.:n\ -

T*.ih-("UI)»mV.^.-' I*\ t. j.o.sloi'M.f 'iVIl lli't'-

.
pfi? iilrti. Ski.'' iS.iviii fluiliiijs... \>\i. r.i-iiny

1\t'in. IH'i;.' 'I'iim (.r0.n.'ll-<i.r.- I'vl. . XhI ;I>'>-

liiK... Ski : I .i(U(r UliMhuin. .Sftt .
. KiilliP.s: 1 !!!u i;.

.,T/.-.. 11„ri;;uVl iJni.i.T. 'I7:> Winifvoil: \V:it-

ti«i\^..'l'.v.i.. (..iiiin.v: i|i-in,icl. J'vi, '.TulPs M.irn-.:

..Nliiii:, l.'i^
, n;U-(Mitf' .C.Oi'io-';. *Jil l.t, 'I'lifiiiiMS'

M,'if-i-\. i.,v'mi'. hnvlihi. 'lyH . f.oinilr

iilfi.ij
'

l!iri'fi)'.";:. ..."

tti Lewis Gcoi^e S Kaiifman s:,t

.
iiy as ccihsii.) tah I ;

'• VyV. j. Frank Lnes-
sei'

.
eoH.lriljiitori : inost of the. .niitslcV

aided b\ Pvt. H,\ Zuet T Sfit Petci
Lmd ll.ues ,uid .lei i v LuinKslon

:
.and Loti S!'i'itpi% .

.S.ki;ts.'wCi'o: W
by Ivl(irl Lewis. Dav-e Scl-iwartzv

:
HiVvvai;.el Hat'i fx,' Sid Zelinka land Pvt.

, Ai.'Oolri Aiu-vlxich.
v..

;
fteyi'e .1.4 in .Ktahda.rd yor.'5fon-.of ai-

t&ni aie :.'a; \i\p:i 'a nd^ ^sli'Vts. ' ;wlth ti - cpii*-

.elviclitr' :,PX. 'ixniiTbei'. that
,

enables, all

,\t'ypes;(jf talent, to .shp.w' its slun,'.. The-
.;..s1<it-.-s are",ye lie rally amusing; -.with- "the

.iit;(titor, bvo:id l\a) her: than subtle.; and

.some ol It mlcllicdble. natuialh
only to Gl's But a skit like "Civil-
ian Seleclive S"i vice " about the

. tioocl , 0 [
,
: 'iHAfii h(! ' Gl's for civil ian

.life; Is witty, and pointed, as. Well as-

-roivdity.' fyiiViy, Tlie.'hiusic' is .pleas-'

ant and tatehj ralhei than distifr-

siuishcd with "DOHlace" a snanpv
„cliiii"aetbv soti.t;.; .and ."Private'' First
Clas,s, Mary ..Browii.'' an. appeaiiri.«i.v
vsihjp'le- senti'inoiifftl -ballad; topping:
,:the-10ti V-','-v'-'. .,';>. .:':.-.;' :y-f
'-_'' Tlie, cast.. Vail

.
I'roni,, .Gamp, -Slia'h,l;s.

,
int'lurie's

, two': olticcrs.: : 14- eiilisted.
nie.n: seven, WACs and a

,

20-pieco
" orchest'vrt . under the .d:ireotipn of . S.ijt.

VValtev.
. Gi'O.ss, ': CrtSi: Ktalldout.s,: are

/two comics i'vom' the! Broadway scene;
Who (•nii't„,c;t't- b'.iek to'AvSi.Vpn. for the:
^Stem's. - good;'^ . ; Jules iMuniihin
:(^"f)io;;Arn1v P1ay,by Play"') is a dry

, comic a pres.'; between Ed Wvnn and
"Avtli'iir TKfrrtoher,. w'li.p- panicked- 'ehi
with a sc; lecture and his imper^
onjtion «l Dr. Kildare. Pvt Lc|in\
Kent le-^'-nitcTv m.c ) is a Sad-Sacl»-

,:-^h: ....riHit : .with ', a: : versatile , line.
- ;V;'iefEli<;r :;d()iii!' ,a dQii,li.)o-t:Ok stunt

1 ccplaininc; the show, acting a liar-

Willing to Co-op
Washington, Ma.v 30

: Producer of a : national net- :

woik .show recently phoned the
radio section of Army Public Re»
lations and offered a two and
one-halfrminute spot on his show
to the .first woman to laild in
Guadalcanal—an Army nurse
"We don't have transmitters at

Guadalcanal, you knowj'' replied
the Army p a "You wouldn't
want us to transport her thou-
sand.s of miles back here after ;

we traiwportcd her thousands of
miles to Guadal. would you?"
The program exec pondered

this, and then, by way of upping
• tlie ante, replied: "'Well, if you
do. mi-make it three minutes on
the an."

ried recruit; or plaintively wailini;
his 'Why Do They Call a Piivate
a Private (When His-Life Is a Pub-
lic Event) .''

- - :

Pie. Leon Gray, former Fred War--
nif; vocalist; displays a rich baritone
loi 'Piivate Fust Class Maiy
Brown.' and Sgt. Lvnn: Durkin. ex-
nitery

:
singer, warbles., a catchv

"When He Come.s Home. ' Pvt. Vi-
cente Gomez, onetime concert gui-
faiist does a specialty in the PX
number, as well a.s-leading the eonga^
rliiimlja line finale; . Tec;/4 Bonnie
Vaughn s "Lass With the Delicate
Air" IS nicely done.

-•..'Sets; purposely made from: scrap:
ihaterial as a Eiuide to: other campS;
were supervised by Sgt, George
Peed. ex-Disney: animator, and Sgt;
Robeit Majois

'MEX HAYRIDE' SKEDDED

FOR AN OVERSEAS TOUR
.... USO-Carrip

.
Show.s will .:create an:

O.vei\s'oas,
.

-strearrjliiied version:, of

Mexican Haynde for the near
luturc; .

.f Follow the Gir-ls" . was,

ii(3\'or Ci/..>;ak'ftd ft-i USO 1.53-, -t'e-

.spite
" cpiltrary.

,

report^,
,
because, - if,

|a,ck.S: : a book and is - ptherwise irii-

.suited;.:,, :'B,6,th. '.sh'o:ws",: are, ctirrent,.

Brpaclway hits.: ; '

: -;
: V V"

,:"US6 hosn't; ca.st either of its; two
pi;;;rineii ;compaiiies - pf "Oklahoma,'',
having:. (siil,y beeii ,: able; -tb line / up-

three ; players in i.four; :weeks for one

.

of tlYe .show.s;.'i;ac'h.:Streamii'ned show
Mil ha\o a cast ot 12 Oiilv USO
ve)'"sion;. o,i;, a 'curi',d:ii,t ;.-Broad^^^ .hit'

now ov el seas is the "0\ci 21" com-
pany now in Afiita.

Veterans of the Wars
Bv K^Y BEALL

^'jMfiSfi'ti.fasiyi
.'

.;lh\,fh-e -'I;igh,t:ing'^^^

canipaign. ; we are all .: veterans, ;no

.lpn,ge;,r.,hoY,i'fces: - Thi.s;';appli;es to -exs

hib'ilj;on.-,disti'ibufion arte! -prodyptioh.:'

Therefore, w,e wiH iiot- attempt to

le':l liie .showmen who are' on the

:iflr;ihf;!', 'lins;;. .
ilOwi- .Jo . ,fi:ght::,; this/War

Bpiirj , .'selling , battlev, ijut -' rathCr: i\'e:

Will -provide 'bond-selling!-- ammu
tlon in ',the-,,;foliowihg,' iftah'ner';.''

•A-pi"acti,,cal: shbvymanship campaign,

bftpk; bon'd-selliiig frailer.s; and ac-
:ce.s.«ories; the. combined showman-
ship of the "Honoied Hundred' , and,

last but not least, the counsel, advice
Olid .showmanship .of. the slate -puta-

Ifcity chairmen and the other asso-
ciates- m the field.

nils ammunuion, if properly used,

will- re.yilt m 'a Bondsellintj .victory

..ir::::{ the "B'ighling Fifth'' War
Loan campaign!'; :'c'\. -; ;' -:',',,; ;^ -:,':;'

Showmanship Methods Used by ''Honored 100" to Put

Oyer 4th War Loan Are Basis For 5th Bond Drive

The motion pictuie industiy's

greatest bond salesmen, the "Hon-
ored Hundred," have been polled to

ftnd out exactly how they operated
in selling bonds, during the Fourth
War Loan drive; on a record-break-
ing : scale. These detailed reports

weie then caiefullj sifted foi the

best ideas employed in eveiy situa-

tion.

Covering 10 separate fields of op-

eration, the lepoits liom the "Hon-
ored Hundied' piovide hist-iate

mateiial for the stiales,i&ts in the

Fifth War Loan drive beginning
June 12.

Some of the methods employed
follow.

PREHlIERilS. Special War Bond
Premieres proved the greatest bond-
sellers for the ' Honored Hundred"
and will likely repeat in: the Fifth
War Bond drive. Special section; of

the press book, turned out by the in-

dustry campaign committee,- outlines

various types of preems- and special
shows

SPECIAL BOND D\YS. Among
the most . successful bond-selling:

sho\vs along these lines were the fol-

lov\ing (d) Biiv a Bond for Baby
Week; purchasers of War Bonds
posted the picture of iheir "baby"
;in theatre lobbies on a special board.
(b) Local Heroes' Day; purchasers
Ixiught a . bond lor son, father or:

sweetheart, who was notified , by a

letter from the theatre manager that

a bond - had been purchased im his

name, tc) 'Marine Day;" "Navy
Day," "Army. Day '—members ot the
respective branches of the service
are guests of War Bond purchasers
during ' their ' day bv an arrange-
ment. worked out wherebv each bond
purchased made a pass available for

a serviceman., Instead of the bond-
buyers getting a pass on these daysj
it was: given to servicemen.

CHILDREN'S PROMOTION. Local
Boy and Girl Scouts are of tremen-
dous help.; Leaders are contacted
and .competitions arranged between
the girls and boysm soliciting bond
purchases throughout the city—at
the ; theatre, in department stores;

door-to-door, at church, meetings,
etc. A trophy or scroll is awarded in

most cases to the winning group by
the theatre managers.; Individual
prize winners are awarded passes to

tlje theatre. Public schools are also
placed m competition with each
other. In; the Fourth; War Bond
campaign students were;, called

"Bomb ScUerii.'',. Trips and War
Bonds were presented to the. students
selling the most bonds! Since schools,

will be out m most cities dulling the
"Fighting Fifth,": this plan can eastly

be adapted to competing Boy Scout

troops. "A Bond for Each Student"
campaign proved successful dunng
the last campaign In one city 3.200

Series "E" Bonds were sold through
this plan —
SPECIAL SERVICES A poster

bond : was set up in the lobby ^in-

nouncing that the theatre would be
glad to .send a repiesentative and
War Bond booth to any organization

rally, whei'e "siich an -organization had
no authou/ed Is<^ulng agent Public
was kept constantly aware of the

theatre s eagenies.s to - keep selling

bonds -through .-• lobby board.s, . ah-
hpunc'eirients in the iiewspaper-s: a;niJ

via radio.; Bonds were .sold through
membeis of the theatie staff who
nriade hoase-to-hpuse canvass to boost
sales. Support 'Of local hi?h ;school

students was secured to do special

chores; such as mowing lawns tak-

ing care Of :chi:idr,e:n ;aiicl h'elbin.g ' .in

'

stores, for bond purchases. Some-
members of the "Honored Hundred'
held special midnight performances
and "swiijg shifts" to lally wai
workers behind the War Boiwr drive,

inviting employers, plant luiuiasiers

and union leaders; to deliver talks

that sold; bonds. ' .
; - /

ORGANIZATIONAL TIEUPS.
Local women i voluntary sei vice and
civilian defense organizations pro-,

vided smartly-uniformed,; experi-

enced Bond Saleswomen to serve as

issuing agents at thpatre bond booths,

The most prominent and active or-;

ganizations, such as the American
Legion. Veterans of Foreign; Wars;
Kiwanis.' Rotary, ; Daughters of :;.,the

American Revolution^ Fraternal Or^
derSi etc.. were each assigned a spe-

cial night on which to .sell bonds
Union locals; of the AFL, C^O and
Railroad Brotherhood, werf . enlisted

to compete, with other locals on -speT

cial W&r Bond nights at the- theatre.

Theatres were turned over for; one
night to local, women's club.s "^or a

half-hour show and bond drive.

MILITARY TIEL'PS, Servicemen's
shows were held at theatres. Through
the cooperation of nearby Army
camps and Navy bases, the theatre

managers worked; directly with: -the.

Public Relations Buieau'i. peisonnel,

with big results. Reserved seats sold

from $25 to 41,000 The mayor,
prominent business men and leading

club women got : behind the show.
The local- Red Cross Canteen :;Gomr

mittee fed the east. American
Legion and Veterans of Foreign
Wars assisted m holding open, house
for members of the compahy before
and after the show. One such stunt

resulted in sales of $932,475 m War
Bonds.
COMMERCIAL TIEUPS. All de-

artment stores m. many : cities con-
tributed merchandise which- ; wa$
auctioned ofl for War Bond pur-
chases on the stages 6t theatres.
Night clubs and hotels with live tal-

ent sent performeis o\oi to iheatici.

for bondselhng stunts Peifoimeis
also sold bonds for limited periods'
in the bond booths iii the lobbies of
theatres

OUTDOOR BALLYItOO Full-scale
paiades with soldieis, sulois, ma-
rines; World War 1 vets of the Ameri-
can Legion, and. Veteran.s-ot Foreign
Wars. Boy Scouts CDVO membcis,
etc. Parades ,ended :VN'itH bOiid rallies:,

ui iront of theaties \ith uuuoi or
Other prominent spc.ikei^ Soififd

trucks, >\'ith banneis caujing name
of theatie toured the city broad-
casting "Buy Bond" nTCS.sage.s

SPECIAL STAGE EVENTS. A
'Bond Belle' contest This" was ^
variation of the beauty contest, with
e\ei\ bond puichasei entitled to
vote foi the ' Bond Belle ' ' Bond
Belles",were: nominated tar,,e:lectipn 1

by tieup VMth vaiiou.s local conceins,
such as department stores, etc.. who
presented their candidate's picture
to be displayed in the lobby ot the
theatre andm the newspaper. Can-
didates, otcour.sc. were employees
of the. nominating firms ; and thus
c o m p e 1 1 1 lo n was tremendously
heightened "Amattnir Night was
staged in some instances. Any bond
purchaser was given an opportunity
to perfoim on the btage' of the thea-
tre; - ;' ' '., -

.

LOBBY EVENTS. Theatres used
the "Cover Your Man ' stunt with
excellent results. Stunt tied in all
fraternal, civic organization.s. Each
club member or theatre patron re-
ceived a card with ; space provided
for name of. :;SomQOne in service
whom he was- honoring; Local papers
published daily; lists -of cDmpleted
cards and names of people m service
honored; -.

Aside from the appeal to theatre
patrons, the .stunt was made com-
petitive between organizations and
.scored, so that the goal was 100% of
all member!;. The stunt was' kept hot
Tof publishing replies from sei vice-
men who received the cards of bonds
sold in their honor.
"Honored Hundred" reports .show

that individu.'^.ls get a kick out of
seeing their names tied in with bond
and similar; activities. Some man-
agers place a huge ' Honor Roll" -m ;

lobbies, near the Victory Booth, with-

the names of all bond buyers in-

scribed on hand-lettered cards;- When
these;"Honor Rolls ' were filled new
ones were placed in another part of

the lobbies; -;

Ex-H'w'dites Now in Combat Camera

Units Cited By Army Air Forces
Washington, MaySU;

Army Air .Forces paid special

triijute' Sunday. ;fi28); tp; its coriibat

camera units, citing the heroism of

former film industry men now in

unifonti; and al.sb pplnting ' to ..the

oi'ganizatio.n and .production. ' work
doi!e by some.

"Gombal cameramen .on bombing
missions." said : the : War Dept; an-
nouncement; mu.st be able to man-
a machinegun in emergencies.
They ve accounted foi a total of

thiee i\JE',s one FWr three Zeioes
and a Jap tanker, togethei with
three other plane,s probably de-
stroyed -

"They've earned a : total of 70
medals—two iihei Stais fi\e DFC's
with two Oak;- Leaf GI tistefs,

.'

2fi air

•ti]ed als. w i t.h 28 bib .sterS; tou;r Pu rpl

e

Hearts,^an£l.reight ^reside^
citations Among those mentioned
ii' the repo;l are:

..' F.ir.Ht;,L't. .Jiihies M..;B>'ay,.. of ;H61]y-;

wood ex-Pathc leiiser with the 9th

All Force, who has won the Dis-
tiiiguiihed Flying Cioss and the Air
Medal with two dUistel's.-; ~; :

Mai Stantoid B, Greenwald of

Hollywood,' former ; commander of

the 9th All Foice cameia unit, and
foimei Pai amount camerdman,
whose ciew got a Piesidentja! Unit
citation in the ,M ddle East

Mai. John D. Craig, of Chicago,
foi-niei pioducei and diietloi of ad-

,.venture' fllm.s. who succeeded Giecp-
waid,!v.ahd :

' who ; ha.< „ wori the, - Air

Medal with foui Oak Leaf Clusters

the Distinguished Flying Cross, and

the. ;British
;
Order .;ot . tfe Winged

Boot
T Sgt Jeriy Jowick, of Chicago,

former newsreelerj. who holds the
DFC and the Air Medal with one
cluster. -

Capt Raymond G I Fein-liom,
ot Mnnh ittd" Beac*' Ciht ex-

feararoount; caihera:i:nan;' whp^ the:

Purple Heart. ; ,,
|

,. ,'Ma:i. -'Cla'i:i<, Gable), who.se ;',uriit- -is'

attached to- .the; ;8th Aif --,F0;r,ce,, 'ha,.s :

been awarded, the Air, .Medal. ,';;';
,;j

Capt. .^r.drew J. Mcliityre. of Los^

Angeles ex-MGM lensei, who
worked with Gable and won the An
Medal
Capt E F Bcighob, ot Van Nui.s

Calif, loimei RKO cameiaman, who
has the AW Medal for work in the
Southwest Pacific

'

'lvia.i,;Frank..Ll,oy<;l,;te

is; also commei)dbd for. :-wo,i^.-.jn-'.tKe

Pacific

Capt Ellis W Cailei, foimer
Pine-Thomas cameraman;, who holds
the An Medal.

Fifth An Force unit, with several
foiniei industij men in its crew,
has a Pi evidential Citation, and more
than half it membeis hold individual
awaids. Two of its men. Capt, Ed-
ward W. Collins, foimer 20th-Fox
cameraman, and I^t Harold G
Moran. of North Hollywood, are
listed missing in action.

Capt H. Claik Rjim^ey, of Lauiel

Canyon. Hollywood, another, ex-
len.ser, was wounded in action.

Capt Jack W Blake, of Buibank,
has the Purple 'Heart. ;

Staff Sgt Jack Steiling, foimer
MGM stunt man and Stafl Sgt
Richard R. ; Batcheller.. of Los
Angeles; each dropped their cameras
m a pinch and are credited with a

probable: Zero apiece shot down.
, Also rhentioiled iii; the report are

Lt Col Ralph Jestei , ex-Pai amount,
in charge of the Air Forces 10 over-
seas camera units; Lt Col William
Keighley, ex-Wni nei Bi os , foi his

work on J;he Coast, in Washing-
ton, and oveiseas; Lt Col William
Wvler, foi his ]0b in pioduring
"Memphis Belle",; and -Maior Bert
Teitlebdum, in chaige ol the Air
Foices piocessiiig ccntei in New
Yoik

Bond Primer |— Continued from paKe 4 ^1

in youi town and olTei youi theatie

Jp. tiiem. Tliey w'ill do the job of --

Selling. There n-.-iy lie some club or
group .- that .woiild -wa li t to sponsor^
the premiere. Don't ti'y tp do the .io':»

Blone;; the more,;: v\:hp -a.i:e interested ^

(he better. Everyone :n the com-
munity wants 10 'r.elp in tiiis ,iob. ;

Q '*Iy theatie is too .small"

A. Ii you are riot interested ,;ii!i,-

building. Up, the position ot your the-
ati e nobody else is. The mai-.y small
preiiiier.es combined, help to' rriake;,-

the drive a;.success, 'FA-ery
.neighbor;-;;,

hood has pudc and al. o a it to jnak*
their sliowing as good as possiljla

and you and your theatie can help
accomplish this. ,it also makes you:
and your theatre a inoie impoitant
Pdit of youi community. The more
you do for your community the.more '

they'll do for you. ,
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Conserving Freon, Theatres May Cut

Cooling Hours, Raise Temperatures
. Theatres equipped for fieon Nte--' •

fijgciation, winch do not ha\e a

|Svsi;p,itis : .
of

;

: . this ; 'highly .,1 taysheij -

chemical on hand, tjce the praspect

ot cloMiig down 01 expecting patrons

to swciit: .It. out as m pre-coolmg
diivS: In order, to conserve supply,

w Lie Ihcie IS any last year's hold-

ovei . operators will probably reduce

the hoias wnen the machines ate

orii

An expcif in the theatre cnsjineor-

•ng line, Eiic Eiicsson, Pdr.imount

tfe rut ive,
.
doubt.s .that fnuch 'can.' be

'

i>y inaiiitainihg a :h'ighor,:tenn-

. pt'i;aiui:e, tfiair -'iiT;' the. ..past; •.'.pointing

out that real consei\ation can be

..atia frieiS 'througfi; operating .the. .'m a-.

'GlWries ,feSyer,' hqurs;.' .'.This, nj.Hy. nfteaiiV.

.'il;'.s added; fhat.,sj!(stert;s.;.a?^^^^

put on in. tlie morning a? early as

. now ''tp. cqpl.Joff tii e .;hbu.se'' and' that

,sls(V:,t,hejy^ 'iiiaV' be ..tXiifried'"c>(t;:'ea'rIier

at Might. Pointed ' out ..at:, the same
tiine by Ei'i.oss.piv tl^at• th.is^ conserva-
tion nia-iUie also means protecting

tt'c nwchincs themselves asywell as

tessc I

i

hg .'f ii^:.
.1OSS

,
.of the Irebifj vby

•

Icalvjuc No one so fai has been
abto to ;p,i;event IcaiiS Uhotigb varioui
thetitri; opel'aiorS liavc been' able .t6

Eaix'.i,!;* sdirie'.- Of the
,
nbW'rU.n.pbtain-:.

aole lieon at the end of a season by,

puiTping the chemical back into the
. iriaehinrs.' ..and .''sealingt i.tbem''-'"air.-'

:^ti|h:t^,;-':^
: :.r. 'J.

^,
']/%'].

WhiU;,' ' thcre^^' :are refi'i;gerati'ng;

ysysteinr eiVjploying:^ehemicais,^6i;. gas
other than trcoii,

,
the,: yaSt. majdrity

,

of- TjC -theatres througbo.ut. theVcoun.-

.

tij ,11 1 equipped for the use of fieon,
r ariLf ctured e.vclusively by Du-
Ponti though camne lobtainable) is

/, a'leil inr an, .appreciable number .of

:'.hdU.SO.?', incliidi'iig hi. N. Y. .Citj'.'' Car-
riiic ;s ptrt ;piit' by, "the earrieri.Eiigi-
heering C.o. Ainlft
for cooling biii niostly in smaller
p.;aee,s. ;su,c.H a.S' restaurants and bar.'?;

Syhile,
' a' rne.thyl .chloride' .substitute

ic(!'?erant iwas: recently put on the
r.ar,.£i

t'riiicjpa.i diffieiilty faping
,
exhibi--

t'/'.-s -with .' eqiiipment: .biiilt' . for :.fr.eon

is that th ey can't "convert to uses .of

Other. cHemical,s due to difficulty in
fi.'tMro new equipment. It is difti-

rult, as^ it is, to keep, present, equip-
nr.cn's m seivice and sometimes it is

J cccs.^ary to wait a month, or more
^lo get parts . tha^, have been, ordered.
TTiio in: itself

.
may .'iniei-fqre .\yith

rcgl)latpn:,icihg..oi. theatres this.'sum-
m'er. .. - . v,

- No :fr?on :WHateyer: is available,
njo.st ot it: being taken by the Gov^
ei 11111! nt for use in preserving: fdod-
.sii.fis blood plasma and also as a
mi\Uie in insecticides. A certain
«niu.i ,t goes to hospitals in this
00,1 rij as well as to various-places
wheie Government woik is being
perfprmed;;' .:..X.'^''

RKO Plans 34 films,

8 Indie Productions,

For '44-45 Schedule

RKO h.i<: tcntatuely .set 34 fea-

..tiires;; besides - about; eigh'f outside

pioducl.ons, foi its 1944-45 piogram

and plans '.going ahead, on produp^j

tion to fit the market as it noWkC;::

ist-,, N Peici Rathvon, RKO prexy,^

icvealed m N. Y, Monday (29) on his

lelurn fiom about two weeks on the

Coast. ..'it^'tbv&ri .' 'said'' '
that?';.. Sam

Go.ldwyn. Walt. Dl.-'ncy a:'.d Inlcrna-

IVapriai . (Goet/.-Spilz) would supply

,'iH'e'!iF)ip6.i4a!lt..o:utside.-'i'ej^^ next

.«ea.<o!i. lie was e-n'tHtisiastic about,

'[ •C;i.-:;;:.U)\ a
' Bro whi" >.' Gary ' Cooper

.starrer 'Ipr' C;oot;--Spit:'. their initial

. production for RKO
,
release. He

! . Claimed . .t bat: i:n it ia \ ru.siies p.n :Edward
Goldoii's . second pipture about trie

Naxis also' looked. .good;:-.' C
icintly interested in tHis'.-fliiYi.'

',

:

'

RKQ will cor.tinue to '.Lirn out. a

numbei of louei budget productions

next year, Rathvon stated. He didn't'

think War theinc films ,woiikl be as

prominent a.s now. B:it there will be
elaborate features, iniciudihg ,.to in

Technicolor . besides .
"The

..
Robe,"

whieii is a Frank Ross production,

lie . ott ed the -s.i ill;' ri-sing post ;bf.; prcj;---

diiction. and said 'that the tiitie' ele-

ment ;J'at> ' dp. . costs.- the nipst. .
:,; '.:

'
.

,

Radio Bally

.'RKO contemplates keeping its I'a--

dio show on for a .full year akhough
having

.
options whereby .lit might

tancel iater. Rath.yon:.,saw. radio as

a deliiiiie pait of a !i':n company's,,

explbitationisetup.,rather thaivan ex-;

ped.ierit; resu Iti'ng ' frpm ' the .shortage

of. space in. newspapei:!5. . He said the'

RKO ;radio: sho.vy. was pilrely art, ex-
plorfatjOiT -setup and in no way linked

u;ith..fiifoii'fi'tel.byisibn plan'si^-

^

.,RKO . will reveal its televisiori

alignment likely , next : week,: accord-^',

ing to Rathvon; Company has a plan'

:.|3at lt^von^t:be. butlin^du
;dxplaiped the. interest RKO' holds in
trie . prpjePted' film studio ; in; lilexico

City;. :by .Saying itbat :it 'iS;ia service

:pl,an.t .'open , for Mexican, ' ,prod'uc'ers

,t.o,..hirB space, for ,;tbeir'. prbduPtioiis.

Studio Contracts

Hollvwood, May 30.

.Marissa; d'Brjen,' dancer, Metro.

, Twinkle . Watts,- moppet,-.. ..renewed

Republic. ; .

:':,'
..

,

Doiothy Yost \M iter, 20th-Fox.

Eddie Blacken, playei, lenewed
Paramount. .

Dwight Cunimings, wulei, 20(h-

Fox
Baibaia Bums, plajci, optioned

Par.

Audiev Tiottei, player, Metro.

Maiy Meade model, 20th-Fox
Mai 1011 Hutton, singei, Unneisal
Gdil f{uss<'ll playoi, itnewed, Pai-

amounl:.:

;;'yirgi.nia-'Boi!)riont,, p.iaV'e**;:4^J40Tr:^

Dona Diake, foui-pictuio pact,

'A:Bgell(s,- ',';-; :;''.'.'.
i-'',.'f:

?'-':,.
'-i^

. iElaine Riley,: player, optioned by.

RKO
Nancy Poitei, placer, Pai amount.
Pciei -Cookson signed toi thiee

picluies a >eai at Monogram.
Dan Mainwarmg, writer, Pine-

Thoriias;"
'

;';.;'.:'':•'.' ..''V '." ''.- '..-': ''' .'•';

Diclv Powell two films per jeai,

RKO
Fay Holden renewed Metio.
Patli Brill pla\ei, optioned, RKO

*'Joe to Frank"

By Joe Laurie Jr,

RKO SALES CONVENSH

INN.Y.ARjOUNDJULY23
Ned E Depinet is planning to hold

the RKO PicUue.s annual sales oPn-
vciition Ml N. Y. aiound .Tuly 23,

With; the; .Office of -Defense Trails-,
portation

- clearing convention travel
for ,, many other industries,, i iftdica- I

tions, are that arrangements for the 1

- RKO mept vvill al.so be -set.

Some o£ the- midwestorn delegates
may be re-routod owing to the Dem-
otrafic National Cbnyenfion- in Chi-
cago July 19. wbich niay , jaiti -trarisr

;,RortatiOii facilities. ' • : : :
''

-

COL. CLEFFERS WORKING

OVERTIME ON TUNING
Hollywood, May 30.

Columbia's- music ; department is

iwprking Xw sliifts 'to' keep , lip With
the demand for tunes required by six

tuneliltn.s. ;' Stuciio";is i orbwded with|

freelancprs, in addition fp; ;the --cbn-

tracted nliisical; staff. ';':' -•'
i.;:-r --

Film.s causing; all
. tliis irnelo&idus.

activity -. are. '''Tpn.ight -and.: Eyery
Night,' 'Battleship Blues' 'Under
Western Skies," "Kansas City Kitt\ "

"-Me6t';;lyiiss-, iBpbby Socks'! and;
' Beauty foi Sale."

NW Stance on How

To Offset B^. Dip
'

i ,'-
,'. ^ti.nnpapulis, May 30.

... 'i?akihg:i cPgiilzaiipip-- of a'ibtlie that'

'Sb. iinpprtatit • iap-tor ' -in off ' .glasses,

maj' be a dcMie on the publics part

to ;hug.i:their 'rgdibs fprr^fli'si .news;- of

'

-the European invasion. Radio City
theatre ;h'ere'i;iii.;flll :of it.s' neW'spapet:

ads, -is. ' prom jsing'. to -brbBdcast thi2,

event 'from, the screen.'.a.s- spon;as it-

occurs and fo keep its
'

patrons simi-,

larly informed ijf !all; subsequP.i5t..de-.
,

velppments,'. :;-'';''.'•..;'' i.v/--^:

Theatie has a ticup w uh KSTP,
who.se Minneapolis studios are' lo-i

cafed 'iij; trie ;buildin.g "i with' .it; , As-

piutt of .eaeh 'show', !KSTP broadcasts;

several miiiutes of .- tlie lateist
;

news,
froin :;i:ts

' ne,wsrpom . dyer itlle- house's

p.a.' sy.stem.; -•--.'..-, ':.-,------- '-. - :-'.;;

"KSTP to broadcast invasion news
(when, it happens), to Radio City

audiences," is the line carried, in all

trie ;trieatre's- iiew.spaper i&.dvertising

copy.' ;'/
-

:',".".'

One ppinioh:;'"bei,>ig - afivaiiped in

show ci-rcles' Ip.cally as , to . the. ca.U.se

of a . virtual
.

coll,a-p.se in: bpxoffice;

talciivgs is-:that;it'i ,i1ot .-SQ,:.n*i.uph ;pte-

invasiop j itters-i-to; "'blatrie - as-: the .faet

that /multiplying; taxe^..;iirialiy,.,,-'afe

catching tip ' wi.tli
:

' th'e. cowstiii-iiilg

public and cuttirig '.dowil; purchasing
power to a degree that , now really

hurts show busineiss. .

RKO Sets Network

"TeroTailyonmnF^

Todd Displaces Moore

As Chi Ops Examiner
'';;;':. Chicago May 30.

,:,; Edward J..'; Ivlboi e, . :City, exarniner
fo;r; .Chi-eago.^>i, nioi-i^in- piiiture ;6petg''

torS,. .xvas: ..r'fempved. from pffi

week, -by, -Aiaypr Kelly and replaced:

'I
wa!5

,
give.ii-. 'Lor,;-l-iis removal /except;

|-that itwas '-iOr i-he Kood ot the-serv-
:;
RKO ;r'letiires :bas;Siet "up ilaboi-ate- 'ice inid ; :v-'e 'tho jKhf /'a>'ijothet

' 'man-
glans;fOF- radio :plugging;of '''Days:;of could -do.,a-byter .Tlie'joilj has

- Qlbri',"' :b'a.sed :6^ story With i vRus- always been. 'rCgariied^.i!^
:,sian ;,baek'gr6.u.ri.d stiirririg -Tamara 1 lb ', the -,Clii&ago ;i^oving. - Pielure
Toumanova and Gregory Peck- Kick-
ofl oiigmalcs in Pittfcburgh, Sunday
(4) wilh a diamatic ainshow featur-
ing Miss Toumanova and Paul Stew-
ait, ladio actoi, ovei WJAS and the
Peiinsylya:iiia netwprk - (27;::siatipns),

High, spot; pf : "ca)iipaigb -wiH be

Operators .iJivipni Ijb.cal .i;iO,;:ahd -if ..is

;.r.ep,6rt;ed' thai; the vini:on-'..;is-';-ia^e.sfi-:

sating to ''.eterni'ne the caiise of

t-lie, mayor's action; --.-
;:

-.:-''- ' ,"'

-
;:

Moore suGoeedeci
.
Josfeph iVIailoy,'

broth.e'r of Thonias 'E.; , Mall'oyi one
lime czar .

of' tlie operator's. -W^

bioadcast on June 7 Uom Philadel- ' who was shot to diath in 19.15 Maf-
phia. Via WCAU^ ot dinner to whit-h lov was lemovcd fiom the job after
the Russian ambassador has Ijeei'Kin- he and his 'prot'uer had been in-

vited. •-
;

.'..,. .. -. :— /T'^Tl d-icted,. in.' a .con.spiracy . charging
fraudulent .js.suaneo of .licenses: ; In-

dielnvent' wa.^.' latety'^ijas.hed, .;;: -.i's ,:

RatofI Goes to 'Here'

Hollywood, May 30
-Dn-ector chore on"Where Do -We

Go From Here.' ' William Perlberg
production at 20th-Fox, goes to

Giegoiy Ratoft, with the start slated

for Aug. 28.

-.Scorfe for :the filmusical i.s being
written by ll'S Geishwin and Kurt
Weill.

Joe Franklin Back
Joe Franklin, the Canadian show-

man, is en route to his St. John, N.B.:

home after six months in Miami
Beach, convalescing from a major
operation
Head of Fianklib h HeisPhPrn

Tlieaties has been ill some time.

LOEWS 28.WEEK NET UP

OVER '43 TO $7,442,698
:^;L6ev^'^,:'.Illc., npt profit for; first 28;

weeks of company s fiscal vear end-
ing last Maich 16 totaled $7 442 698

as -compared with $6,376,228 in corr

responding period a year ago. This
is equal to $4.44 per common share;
against $3.83 in comparable- 28Tweek
period a year ago. Corporation's ac-
tual profit^ before reserve for con-
tingencies and depreciation and Fcd-
eial taxes amounted to $19,209,840,

Which is lower than the $I9.6;12.5I1

reported for cori^cspojidrng period in
previous -fiscal Year/ -

Loew's lesei*^^ $7 295 853 for
Federal

:
taxes as compared to $8,-

862 771 in 28 weeks ending March 18.

1943. Company; wrote off ; $2,600,000
a.'s- -reswTO' f0'F"<w;Ttrfii«¥!'Wi!9~"*'»j'Mfr?
-ago btft.'-increasPd

.

.the rPserve' for.

'depretMalioji : by; fiearly ;$lOO,O0o, to

$1 871,289.

'Horseshoe' for Gaxton
Hollywood, May 30.

William Gaxton; who knows his
Broadway, draws a top role m :' Dia»
niond Horseshoe" at 20th-Fox, star-

ring Betty Grable, who makes her
first appearance before the Ifenses

since her child wa.s. born. ; -

Picture, istarting m June, will be
George Seaton's first chore : as a di-

reCto,r. '- -;;;; '> ; :.''. i' :-
'-.''-'; :.;,.;" .'

-l-'

„ 'Ghost' or 'Beaut'?
"CanterviUe Ghost" (M-G) will

world preem at the Pennj Pittsburgh,
.'J-une 15.- ,-.

Sales execs this weekwiH decide
whether to follow the current, "See
Heie, Piivaie Hargiove," at the A,s-

tor, R Y., with "Ghost," or to preem
the Technicolor musical, "Bathing
Beauty,"' ready for lelcasc, at the
house.

New Yoik,
.'- ;peai' Frank'Scully! '': '':--'••

v-';';-V'--%'. ;;
';-;.''; -'.';!'',y^'V :

';''.''; '- ''.';'

This"i» a hclUi\a e\pensi\e wa\ nt cm u sponding, with the papr' sim (.

.age and. all; ,bu.i,;,it ..shpwi- tbat we ;hav'fe;.ii6thing;tp cbnc^ if: niay- gi;v.e

Siei and Abel soine;l-hing to read. - - I- - ; . ,

' -

Your letter was swell and I enioyed it very much, but I jdid take ex-

ception when you said I wouldn't kno\\j certain big names, because they

"trever~played the Palace, the only thing they played was saloon, but Uiey'i«

pretty smart guys and, .should have played the Palape. And another ihlng,

please leave out definitions (espqcwUy French ones) in your next letter":,

because \ou £>ot me all nuxed up It a "Variety" mugg ever gets cauRht

knowing a dcfinilibn, he -gets rSlugged butta the joint.. -' When; 1 wrote about-

pr-ptcari acls-.r-meaiit gtijjsfthbf"' fempve'-thfeu'^^^^
,

fe'ren't .CbSractSr-S,- ruiiniiig ;ii,i ;and .otit;; .of ':ej3t<'anceS; ;
I -Used the vvortl*

'^prbt-Can ;beeau.s0' -[ saw-;it. on - Jheii',; .billing. -
' r>did;ii!,t-. know'; Milton ^ftjii-^'i^^

you vvrote about, the guy ,wlio w-a.s. a.^mugifestevU astist; then beoai»owa*!poet
and; novelist,: and. to make it w'0i-se-.a':sticeessful one.- But- l- did know- tbat
Chai'lolle Pairy was a gicats*pio,lp (nearly sed U again) quick-Lhange
artist; she did a skit, "The Comi^o.|k Mystery." _ _

There were a^'number of veiv'qood QC.A. in vaudeville Do ^ou le-
momher Fiegoli-'- Then Iheie w a^; Bonondi, and of course the !>rMt R A.
^Bbb'efts: anqP''jf-il.siofa, -who bad -h-is- owii;;y&udeville'--trpupo,g; Arlh ti,i'a Ber-
:nardi,-;JFit^5ifeifiid^; laaloen Cotton.,- .Cesar

'
Rlvoli' and

;
the. gent lema),i:,triiit:

pff'tl|igflS'd',theji-i-: aii'.; Owen' MpGivnc.\',, :witri. his- ".Bill Sykes'- sketch;. :,He-nry '

Lee and Willy Zimmerman .were impcr.sonators,. putting On wig.s'. bpard's

and. paper-mache- noses to imper.soiTal-e: well-known: men.
Willy Zimpierman .u.scdi to ;tatk- with a :Dutch dialect and savi VMv next

imbersonation fill pe—Guess " Then he'd put on a Teddy Roosevelt make-
up.;-' Hbw could he muss.' H.enrv Lee was a: great actor;be.s'ides -domtj-- frn'e

impersonations;;. He w^ould come to the; footlights, look over the house
an.d" say, ."Ladies and -Gentlemen: 1 .^vill ;K(pvv.give you a ipw iniper.s6n';i1i.ons;

of , great men - past and- present. U vou do not recognize them the fault
will be your own.'' - Consequently everybody applauded each nnpci sona-
tion asthey didn t want lobe at fault.,.

You are :;right about the solid troupers from vaudeville and burlesque
sa\ing the camp shows. The GI boys are the sons of men wc used to

entertain at the Colonial, Keith's Union Sq., Keith's Boston, Shoa's;Buflalp,-

Maijestic in Chicago and - the Orpheums out west. They've inherited thei

love of the fast gag; the clever hunk of business, the song and dance and
the prattfall.s; It isn't' that they: don t like dramas, but thev have no time
to-dope out plots. Tlie -tempo -tor soldier, entertainment is- double forte afl^..

fast. Hokum has -never missed, especially when done by ' know-how"; guv.s;,-.,:

And there's lots of 'em Mill aiound
•,-----:'-", ---.-.-•.-.-----:.,. -::G.'reat-Teams--

,

I was thinking of the many vaudeville partners that .stuck toijet her for

yeaib The greatest peicentage of 'old paitneis" are the two-men acts.

Of cQifrse when a guy maiiied his partner he had to stick, .so theie isn t

so much- credit.due the mixed teams.- Fojc- & -Ward, -Mclntyi-e & Heath
were the oldest vaude partners; tho.v wercj together over : half a centurv.-

Thcre were many old teams that would -have stuck. but ;one of 'em m,«le
the "Upstairs' bookings and .so broke up a long partnership. Montnomery
& Stone broke up when Dave, Montgomery left for the lo)!!- lournev;
Clark &, McC'ulloush. V^an & Schenek, Savoy & Brennan. Miller & Lvlcs,
Ru.ssell- Bros., Moss & Fry, Klein Bro.s.; Kaufman Bros., McNaughtons. and
York & Adams. The ones.that are still around- and doing line are Smith &
Dale (.the oldest two-man act and gieatest), Olsen & John.son. Ainaut
Bros,, the Briants, the Gaud.schmidts Caites Bros., Arthur & Puggy Havel,
Shaw & Lee,;Buck & Bubble.s, Ward &. Van, Stroud Twins:; ;

Many of the great-teams would nevcr-speak to each -other offstage, after,

the act was over they would go their own ways. Mclntyre & Heatlv didn t .

speak to each other tor many .years. . :.;

' Many of the old tea;nis have r:etired:.
,

Ij-cnny ; & Hplli.s.;-Were: tpgether
oyer 30 years; they: now own .tbealrc.s in 'New England. ;- 'renipleto.n '.Bros. -

are owneis ol bowlmg allc^s in Staten Island. Mosconi Bios has Louis
with a dancing school in Holly wqod,. and Charlie writing books in New
Yoik. Raymond & Ca\aliy arc both in business. Zuhn & Dnis aie real
estate brokers in Floiida

I wonder how many show people . have gone into politics? Sol Bloom, an
old songwriter, is doing swell in Wa.sliington; ;Maybe vaudeville actors
dan't like politics becau.se everybody -knows what salary you re getting;
and they .couldn't lie about it. But; of course, they could always look,
wise and say they're getting plenty pi dough on the side from the music
publishers—il you know what I mean. ,

•

Well. Frank, thanks again for youi swell letter. Best legards to -sou
fiom Lefty and Aagie who, with many more like 'em, are .sliU waiting
for the Vaudeville Bugle to tall 'em out in the open again I hope they
don't get tone deaf and mistake a fishhoi n for the real thing. Sez

.. Your 'pal-/--'- ;

'•. —

-

.-,.,'-'-»-.,..---'-------;--.'';'.--..;-. Joe.

Appeals Court Reserves

Bail Plea on De Lucia
Move for relea.so on bail of Paul

De Lucia, one ot six Chicago mob-
steis couMcted last Decembei loi

conspiracy to extort more than
$1,000,000 fiom tlie film industiy
was reserved by the U. S pircuit
court of Appeals on Friday (26).

Two grounds' for bail weie re-
lected bv the coUrtTSthe illness ot De
jLui.i<i"dM Tifettttf 'rrrcfirnttv'Trr'a

Chicago newbpaper with 'Willie

Bioff, ron\icled laboi laeketetr.
stating iluit iie (BiotT) was promised
fieedom for testil\ing foi the Gov-
ernment. The third plea by De
Lucia's attorney, which the couit
look, under ; aavifement, - Was the
tact that

.
the Icaeral prosecutor,

Boris Kostelanet/, duiing his sum-
mations at the tiiai leteiied to the
"Boys fiom Chicago" as gangsteis,
' hoodlums,'' etc. " •:

The cpuit iepiiman'de?l the prose-
cutor for "stooping to the level of
defendants'' he pioseculcd and
warned that such practice \\ould
some day lesqlt In a levcrsal of a
conviction.

Koslelanf'li, in opposing the bail
motion, staled Ihot he could back up
his accusations and ponited out th..t
the -defense ;attoviieys-. i,h: tliei,r' suiTi:-^

mations had called some of; the
government witnesses ".sneaks." He
asserted that his v.'itnesses weie le-
spectable citizens,

The court ordeied both iides to
furnish additional buefs.

Skouras Mgrs. To

Organize Anyway
Coincident with reports that nian-

ageis of the Skouras ciicuit ol 73

theatres in the east had :Started to

-

oigani/e a union for themseUcs. the

hours would be shortened. The man-
agers were: taken on an outing la.st

w eek, at which time they were 'told

they would get two days off c\eiy
other week in addition to the usual
one for intervening weeks-^or a tolal
of three every- 14 days. Nothing wan
said concerning increases .In pay
One of the more outspoken: of tli.e

Skouras raanac^ers, however;;took the
added time off with; a grain of salt

and ro.se to announce, that a union
foi himself—and others managing
theatres of the circuit was going to

come anyway;..
Organization of the Skouras manv

ageis IS still in the embryonic stage
but is said to have wide .support
throughout the circuit. No likely
aflilration is Indicated though m
oidfr to obtain strength, a Skouias
union might hook up with the
Ameiican Federatipn of Labor.
Skouras Theatres Corp., a* ciicuit

IS Known, is headed by Gcoige P.
Skouras, brother of Spyros Skouia',
piosident of 20th-Fox, and tmbiacc."!
theaties in N. Y. City, Lonj, Island,
upstate N. Y. and New Jciscy.
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lATSE'S NO-STRIKE POUCY
Exlnbs Relay Mounting Squawks

On Advanced Prices Into N.Y. HQs
Advanced,, admission prices' loff'

pictuies which film execs belie\e

woLth the hil:e are definitely looked

upon with disfavor by exhibitois <ind

the public, repoits from sales pn-
, sonnej in .the , field to major; home

Paulette's Par Pact
Hollywood. Ma.v .'iO. '/

, Paramount' handed PauIette . God"-

olTiLes levealed during the past daid a new eontiact callmfi for tj\o

Week. .ihia'huniber M^^^ annually :;t(Jr..:seyen, .;^sars,

counti-y .
there has bbeii.there has been ^a, ' noted

slump wheie advanced admissions

have been ordeied by distnbs, with

Willi the iiglit to make one outside
film per yeai
Pact goes into- eflect when Mis.s

exhibs resenting any msistence on
|

Godda. d windj. up hei cuuent lole

the part o£ tlie majors to jack up] ^'"^

Technicolor Gets

isMiliiile

par
taufis

'Those reports show that therpublic

does not mind paying same rates as

' heretoiote to see: a; single;- .feature.,

wheie two films have been common
piactice Bui higher puces aie get-

tmg cx'ubs numeious squawks It

ha? been lound by exhibs that wheie
upped admissions .^havfi_- _hcen
chaiged, the b.o. takes a dive the

following week lar beyond expecta-

...tions.- ,

- "
.

Another argument, reports indi-

cate, is that the public doesn't want

to go to their favoiito theatie and

pay a difTerent admission price. ;ea,ch

week Therefore, exhibs are puHing

the pressure on the majors to di;?-

tuuragc fancy scales foi ".specials"

They are advising h.o. saJes execs to

change their plans, and, when a top-

budgetei comes along, to toiget

about hiking prices, but, instead, to

gainer that additional xeveiuie fiom

« longer run; Exhibs are- now ot the
''

.ppiivioh. that ' extended' runs are the

' '•
? Holl.vwood, May 30. •

Tethhrco:16E . labbratpry ..WilJ .wbrli
at: it.s "fullest: Capacity, dy.rihg tlie

.1944-45 season; with, hiore than bne-
thii'd ol all the A product in the V.hit

stttdjos dlestihed ,as. tinte:i'S:
.
.Wartime

rest»igt!i6iiS:..|!Vevent the plant from,
increasing its' eqiiipmonfi: although' it

has. Gpritj'act^a to' handle, at ''least

eight more fea t.ui-e.s . than .tin 194.V.44.

Ih "additipn to :48- full-lehgtlv pictures,

the lab will process cartoons, trav-
elogs and short subjects for many ot

tlie. m-jjoi'S. 3S well as training films

io'r .j'the .Arm!y;. ' Navy.
,
and. .;.Gpyern-

monla': (lopaiirients. .
.' 'r .'.. .

: Heaviest, userg' of ' Xe'cte"i«;ol6r,'.

,
,., Metro and 20th-Fox, are slated for 12'

;
lesser Of the

^

two
-

evils, '.accol-ding to
.^i.jters

'

'e^ch.
' Param6eint .tand . tni^

. that: reports-

Whole distribution market has

suddenly become a puzzle to distribs

who Want to go along with exhibi-

tois, on legitimate beefs, but at the

saiha. time - eke the greatest: returns

.from films in the two and three mil-

lion dollar cost brackets Seveial

maiois ha\e given seiious thought to

taking over houses, for films that ex-

ceed $2 000,000 to produce. But
again, squawks from exhibs claim

that this policy will hurt the film in

fiist-iuns later, and the subsequent

playing time will not make up for

..the bookings lost. :. C ''''^r'^:
{':''

.

VLH'sal vvlll. call for at least 'six:apiecfe.

International - is. figurihg. ori -.'three,

Columbia, Warners and RKO on two
each, with - Samuel Goldwyn, -Walt
0isne> and DaMd O. Selznitk lated
format-least one.-':

CROSBY AND 'WASSELL'

SOLD 50X AND SINGLY

iffiANCE* PRODUCER

Roger Stariley iS.arn^ttV

'•Freeianee.'-! ^fl'lIri- ' .p^ who
,.\VasV art%sted :'eariy.. :tljis.-;^ - for

vjolatidn pt.tl}e;:I^

AGt,;' tt>,i' c6neealing assets :'fi'6ra.. a
ttustee: in.;. bankruptcy, was indic'ted

fry-' si; N. 'V. fedo'.a) lirand jury on
Friday (2>ji wher; bank accounts pt
fi'-ore than i>20,0p0 turned up alter

"
I

investigation by federal, authorities:

"Going My Way," Bins Ciosb\ Bdinetl'-5 dowiliall came when a

starrer cin-rently playing the -N.. .X-
|

backer for 'a fechriicolor film, - '"The

Paiamount on pre-release, will be
| Xul Ciaclcei Ballet, which Barnelt

.maiketed-'uiideif individual contract was. tb -.pi'ocluce using musical scoi'es;

-.at. 50'% straight. It will be trade- by Serge .KodsSex itsky, Boston Sym-
shown -nationally June 5 and, .sold i phony conductor, was never maae
theiealter Pictuie was oiigmal ^ inl\\i,pn the Angel" H Sewall Biad-
Paramounfs last block of fi\e bui|]c>;^ j, cied.tor in Barnetts petition

withdrawn foi--, sale singly.' ,
^,: -liv bah'k'i'tiptcy, in .1942,. .demanded

-. -Irt addttior! to the-.Screepihgs set return' Oi his $35,000; the producer
for' ''Going .My:. Way," .Charlie; Rea- tiien' wpiit into . bankruptcy ' li«l.

-

- ig;an, .v.p.: ovfjr distributiori, has set up .5.57,400 ;.)ia)ji.fitios; Bradley' -wa.s., :

ti adeshowuifis for five othei plctluc^ |,j^e haen as-^istmit managci ' ol

which will comprise the final block " pioduc ,011

OF

GR[|IT iPQRT
Bv KOY CHARTIEB

St Louis, May 30

- -Recommending -a "no-strike pol--

jcy : for. -the duration," .U r'eaHi'rhed

'

Pachaid F Walsh, p'cxy ot the

lATSE lendeied his lepoit to the

convention here ' th.is : Tuesday

;

ni-priving,. -Stating UJialt
this policy has been borne out by-

events since it was first -adopted.

And that while : there have been
instances wliere employers have at-

.t'ejiipted,' to :'take'.\ari'Vantage ' of ':.''t^

policy,' the.s.e have, been sb -few as -to

bo negligible. lie strongly pointed
up that one result of the no-.strike

pledge has been the- favorable at.^

titude ot the Government as to- the

essentiality of the industry as a
whole.

Noting that collective bargaining
has become more complex under the

Wage Stabilizatioi-i' .Act, ; with ;COtni-'

plexities- divertihg- the necfessijy .;
of

knowledge of technical- Subjects,

Wil'sli- -decil.ared that the lA ;has been

'

able, however, to obtain a major par*
tion- of its: demands in most, cases,,

adding 'also/that he has joined with
the American Federation .of .Labor

in ;insisting;.th3t,pt-ices for the neces-

sities .of :lil'e be rolled back. and. held

in lino. . or that the Little Steel for-

nuila "lie libeialued to meet the

prpblehi;. ' '.''^ ' '

.'v-^. -4 .;

:''

; In connection-: with Gonti'actual

negotiations, the lA prexy citedm-
ci eases up to Little Steel's 15"<. on
the Coast, including studio locals, as

wen -.'a-.i many -'other locals in other

paits ot the countiy. lie la'd spe-

cial stress' bri
.
the- satisfactory jset-

tlenient- of ' the controversy under
wl^lcl^ members of the American So-

ciety of Cmematographers- were, ab-

sorbed in the Hollywood. Camera-
men's .Local No 659; Dwelling on
conti actual gams, Walsh strongly

urged that all locals make an effort

to ha\e a clause incorpoiatcd inlo:

contracts providing- for ' a ivacatioti

Wit'i paj also that locals see to it

that mei-iiber's take them. - ' ..:," :-

: -Since the last convention ., two
. ,. (Continued on page 271

Use Anglo-U.S. Films to Prevent War

No. 3, Says Skouras; British Exhibs

Sell Reissues Better, 400G Rentals

. Hope's Dream Chore
Hollywood, May 30

Paramount assigned Bob Hope to

the stai lole in "Guls Town " a lone
male among .5,000 femmes- in: a de-
iense factory/.

-•.
.'£. 'p, 'Leshih will produce;

script by Robeit Lees and
Rinaldo.

from'
Fied

this season (1943-44) for the com-
pany, these being "Hail the Con-
quering Heio," "Take It Bi« " ' The
Gieat Moment," "Heniy Alducli's

Liltle Sec let, ' and "I Love a Sol-

dlei

- Sales policv has not as yet been-

-announced for ' Story of Drj: Wys-
sell," which opens a run at the Riv-

oU, N. Y., June 6, but understood
it aUo xmU be 50% and smgly.

Columbia Pictures' Net
Profit, 39 Wlis., $1,490,000
Columbia Pictures net profit foi

39 weeks endmg last March 2t

totalled $1,490,000 as compaifcd with
$liO32.00O in corresponding period a
year ago Corporation's opeiating

Eijge-ne .

'. J:.: Fiflncgan;, --.'assfsistaht

y S attoi-ne> assigned to the case,!

said that Bameft had told him that

he had spent Bi^riloy's money oii:

hegottatipnsl.v.rith; .Ko.tisseyitsky, and
t.i3s 10 Cahfoima to see Leopold
Stpkow-ski:- whom- :he. said, ;' he: had
engasjed lor a serie.?: of shorts. \

' The indictment' tame about aftep'

Fiiinegan's in\e'tigation revealed

that Barnott lidtl accounts in Iho

Bank of Amsrica. in California, a

,j pi lit
• accO'iiht ^ .with' : his, .i«p,ther./. in

. ,a'

Utica bank, and ;n tiic Chase ,J.Na-

li'onai .Bank, ' If. Y., amountin.i; to

j

more'
.
than". P.ibiOt.O:^ 'An : aulonipbile

and :;mptibn piotijre .camera ..b(!longs:

to: Banu'tfy Av.hioh he. tuyned' 0
the' father: nf oiie of hi? '.'emplbyebs.

Anothei $3,000 was turned o\ei to

. t'lie trustee .•oy, .G.' H. - Hill," a friend,
piofit for these first thiee quaiteis

^

^.^ gi^^ named as a cieditoi
ol -its: fiscal year amounted to S4.- ,„i. S20.000. The money allegedly

was '::gi.ve.h; lo ll:il by Barnelt, be-685.000,; which represents an in-

1

crease ot $l,3Gb,000 over the 53 .120
-

'

000 shown in the 39-week pci lod
[

ended March 27. 1943.
\

Columbia's provision for Fedei al i

taxes .:iliclU(}irig eJXcVss profits t;ix iti- i

-: creased: nearly S.1,000.000 for the -SS
j

_WSsksi :be-ihg $3',1?5.00C) Ijiist ;:$iL;4i)p.-.':

. 000 less- than actual operatiri^ -protvt L:

asi against $2,288,000 foi the 39-ueqk
peuod end'>» March 27 19 (! Like

-
ait- -filiTt- ed,iTi'pa:nieS: havirig -ho. 'ih'^at.re^

' subsidiaVi'GHv;' C3-Qlum ,ta;.v,
^
t) ill' is,,'

:':ralba:':.i:in ustiallj': iaV'g.e ' in ,yiew.'o t 'u,(j-'

etating piofit

fore spihg iiUo.: lifiiikruptcy.: . .

:
:

.

Ba rn,e t:t,:.i.f • convi ctfed, 'f.aoc.s.' a ma'x-^'

ihmm prison scnience of 20 yeais

and flftes VP to $20,000.

Michigan Circuits Up

Theatre Operations In

3 Yrs. From 209 to 230
Dctioil May 30

Three years of war has S(5en rip:

dpctiiie in the number of. theatres,

op'-iated by Michigan ciicuits, a di-

1 ettm s 01 the state's houses, com-
piled b\ Allied Theatres of Michi-

gan snows In fact most ot the

'1111 ^.iciiiis here have shown an

inc CISC uith the independents also

chHlking up gains; .-,- .'

:

':'''[

:Tiie sur\'ey is the first: made sjnce

19Hi.- ainfl - the -three-year^ interval

shows tlie "numbei of houses op-

eiated b. botn tiie big ciituits and
hi.de)r.endents have increased, f

209 to 2',0 Contiaiy to the singcis

of the blues on. theatre - clpMiigs/ .the:

Mtchigan survev showed 600 hou.ses

to4ay -in operation, as Compared: .with

?(!'.T-.iil:.'l941, -:l3Ut tlie extrernely light

deel-i'iie 'was in ore. than cpmpChsated,
in the fact that seating had gone up.

in the slate's houses from 456,042

to 465.962

The dwindling ot the Kum;
Broihevs !;Chain^;'^'rp;m^:' fou^^• '.tp:^

hoiKs.eValsp. - was
:.
compel!^

,emer-ge,n.ee :p£ k ne\v One',: 'thS.:Brode.j'

civcui't;"' W'hich ^'went:: :'li-ciiTti:. '-'Hoiie .to

.seven:,' -",:';--'.,;' .'-.../.
•-'-:'"..' :;

'
'::.-•..'!

The Slate s biggest chain. Buttcr-
:'field; yfcnt |rora:,i:i4'''to:-'llS';:Hi^

du'i'i iig the
'
war,, :a:lid ':lh^" Uhited D;^-

tpoit;-' chaih, 'operating, soieij*' in the
:I3(;tro'it'.ai*eay.:.iacP'^^^§^ 18''to '21

:llOCtS«!S. ',':''" I
'::,'-''-' -;':' :'^'-', '-:- ^::." ' ':'

Ad Rationing

Burns Exhibs
Philadelphia, May 30

Philly film industryites are peeved
over what .they call, the cold treat-

ment handed, . them Ijy ..local, newsr
papers which are rationing show biz

advertising to a minimtiin.
.

' ]\1ore .arid- more;:: theat.re.s :ah.d. dis-

tribs;:''are. .furnihg .radio;; to. bally-
hoo their prod Lict^ and evhib,« -and

exchangemen alike warn: tliat the

-habit may st.ck into the postwar
period. ,

.'' Recognizing :the:.'facf :-that nev/s-
pnnt rationing has made;it impera-.

tive that the dailies cut .down on ad
space, the film men point to the
large ads .' taken by : inanutacturers
ot pioducts which can't po.ssibly be
manufaclured f6iv;ci'Vilianl-.ilse '.uhui

alter the war. ,/•:'':":"'::-. .';'

, -. ''WC think that' it's mora important
that the public kno;ws \yhat'.s playing
ill; a theatre: .-.today -rather ;than' re-

membev. .-what : they may^or—mav
not—be able to buy years from now. '

said one leading exhib.

Large so-rcalled "goodwill" display

adS-:.frpm mantifacturersTrpf4material

of war, : which cannot ;p0ssibly: be
sold to the public.

,
aUo burn', film,

men'
:

who can't, buy more than a
fraction of their former ad space in

the-.daiUes. They point out that: these
ads are deducted irom income, taxes

by the large corpoiations while tliey

45ene(it at the- expense: of the small
•'advertiser who Spends on space to

Iceep. the public informed as. to what
^.ttraCtioiig he has- at.htS;tlveatrie.-

'

REP SKEDS EIGHT TOP

BUDGETERS FOR '44-45

Hollywood Ma> 30
--

.
Titles of eight high-budget pic

-tures, dpubJe; the ^number released

last
.
y.eai', were -announced by iier

belt ,T Yates and J R Graingci, Re-
public chiefs, for , the 1944-45 pro-

gram: Toppers are. "Brazil," ''Lake

Placid Scienaric" Flame ot Baibary
Coast," "A Fabulous. Texan", "Stprm:

0\er the Philippines" "Hit Paiade,"

':Let 'theiHurricano :Roar"''and-:''-Earl

Carroll's VariitU--'." '-

Li.st icp.fisiats.:;oi; , 68 .Ceatu'ri>ii,:.:eight

reis.soes: 61; Gene 'Atitry :p;i^etui'esi aiid

four-nCw serials.. -

'

Kreisler' Resigns U
.-..B§.r-!'isx'C-Mvc.iS10.i:,.'Un.iy(j

a.iici: .neSvisfsjei: i;n"&na^.er. :to'r . the l.a.'it

foyr-'y-oars:, .M.<>'',resign;fed, rH.e : will : not

RKO's Net, $1,577,404

Against $1,925,819 in '43

RKO and its subsidiaiy com-

panies'- : net ;• i)rp fit tblal fe'ct"

fpr flrst..].3 '.weeks tHi.s-year ja.'i. agai.iist-

'$l,925,8i9-'.. ih .'cb-trc^^

:la$t:' yea.r;;'-,Thi.* is after :;.al( ' charges

in.ciijd.irig:F.e)iet'at; tax.es- ahd^i.ivide'na

on a siibsid company (KAO) paid

during.'- the - period',: ;'Corp6ra.lipii.'s

--prp;f)-t:::be£ore'thb:-.dis'-tdei'id :a!^ pro--

'visi'o'h' ''toi'- 'e'stima.li'd :^Fc:d-erai;''''taxos

v;'as ^4:400;G2ji,'as:cprhjM>fiil; with M:-

. .S'pyT'bs'; Skpui-.a;.4, -20th'-Fox .'P'rexy,-^

fptlp;wing his; return 'froni London to:^

Ne:>v York, last Wednesday i24) at
tiie St. Moii!:« i l:otel s.iid he had

'

'

found,'''an:'' idciitity 'oC''vi.'p'w'p^^ :

J...: -Arthur Rank, .Bi'fti^lv/.ftlm .leader,
-'

particulaily insotai as it applied lo
the' .pps.fwar

:
iiUltie'hce.;: '0'f fAmerican:'

.

sind BiiUM', Cihn'd iti
;
pre\rop.tin.g ; an»

other war. .' : .:

. -
Skpuras,: whose; .info;i:mal :.t^ was:

'

embellished with a: Lati'n .say uig and' •'

sQihe Irish
. l^iiiihoiv.confirhtCd. the "r.e-,;^

poit, in ''Vaiiety" of May 24, iliat

one .;. of: his .:ma)or obiect-ives ' was:
achieved when Rank agieod lo the
enfranchisement ot non-Biitwli
StockhotcIe.fS;: in -; .Gaiimpnt-Bri'-tish;,;

'

giving 20th-Fox a place on the diiec-
toiate and a voice u\ the adminis-
tration ot the Bulish oi gani/ation.

Belter Selling- Keissiies ~

.
Skoiiras - noted' that' in some wuyg

British exh ib.itors
:
are m6i:e efficient

'

'than Americiyi, particularly in' .;sell*,';

ing reissues to British theatiegoeis.
He .stated that irei4tnlS: 0n:.many .20th
pictuies, brought back after four or
five yeal-s, earned as much as 75,000
to 100,000 pounds in rentals
Skouias said that plar a'e to prn

duce. four to, eight pietuiies, f uiiderr.

Stood four are likely il jointly.- w'ith -

Rank annually and lliat tnese pio-
ductions would be undei Zanuck's
supeivision Repoited that two of
the -four pictures- will be-disfributed
by 20tH while- fiw wlU be aisfributcd:'::

:.by ''Eagre-Liori Films,
.
Rand .'subsid. ;; .'.:

;

.
. -''I' -..'was;: .aftVazed,'' . said \ ,Sk;ouras','.,

"that m tne midst of an i.nd'; and
under the hardships of war:i75'v> of.

studio space m England has been
taken over by the government for

various..i-wiar purposes) : tliat : in - the ,:;

face of all obstacles. .th.e,:.pVc*ductiori ,-:

p£ films:continuod! on., a large- scale ;

and with a s'ubBtaotial. improV-ement ;

in technique and qualuv
'It'"is~a tiibute to Rank that one '

of his deepest desiics is to improva
the position of the Bi'tish film n-
dustry.'iin

;
thp' internationai;/rnaAket:

and
;
create a clbs'er; .uhderstanciing'.

betweeii the, Am.erican and- B.ritish ;.

people- in .particular and: ariiQhg:a:ll,-.::

fre.e 'people ' in., general through, the:

medium of their motion pictures."-

Skouias added, howevei that h«
had openly wame^ the British film

trade in London that unless they
could improve the quality ot fheir

product and methods of disti ibiition

they: should: riot complain : about.; in--

ability to get bookings in the U. S, He
predicted that in about five yeaia
British pioduct should be ^ufiicu-ntly

improved to meet ail maikcl coiidi-

tions.',^: ,

,:': -

;•
.
Skouras :. holed that, hi-'i ; fi'arikness

'

in Lohdohriii^l^adMaf- being resented,

was : accepted"
,
in a spi rlt. - ol -good

sportsmanship by. the .'British, 'lor
.

who.se , courage and tenacity la . war- :

time he expiessed hi^jn piaisc and
"

"^idmiration. .
,

-
.
::.:..

Conspicuous was Skoura.s' failura

to make any leference to Eagh'-Lion
;

Films, headedm the U. S. bv Arthur
W Kellj

.Kelly coiiferre,d,'v^/ith Sit (Jtir'a.s' ear-
lier la!3t:,Wfedne.'iaay ,(:24)'. ';pian,'i for

the' ; physical. ^i.stVibulipn : -of Ra iik'*.

;

prodCicl in the (J S. so far icinain:-

\ ague
Fraficis HaH.ey, .maihaging. directoj?.

in.:Gr(>at>.'Britaiiv:|6i' ;2Qti.v iii'blt*"

bneflj

345:274:in .l94X April qti;il:lctv..RK0'1

act'iialty..h'cr(.| a' prolit; frpjri operations
of ^¥.4:7.18-88'1 li.ef(i;re- tax;ej.'and'''M

charges, - tfi*- more ' th.il h : $} .ooOtOQO ; in

Col.'s 1st Meet on Fri.
Fust of three sessions of Columbia

Pictures annual =ale^ convention
opens Fiidaj <2i in Chicago It's

set',; fpr,';j'Ut'ie ;;2'-5V ;. ftliddle^w'i'iSt.:. and|t.';'

:^soutJiern' - .'pryiicheb.: ' will.,: ,be;.' re.p.fe'r;'';'

sented^at.t'lte 'Chl: ri5ee.ti''g'' :-:V^

: .Tgiclc:: Cpoh - aiid': llpraeoifice: e'jtiecs
.

iy'iiV- aflferi'd ;.t>Ci>i£lt:.-i 1 lie.'- branch mati^-;;

ageis and entire sale^ foice in tliis'

Jerritpr-f.:':- Second ses.sibn'^'k-'-se'fc'for''

M-G TEIO DIGS OUT
;.;'..^',':"^-' .:-i^:'-';';stbtly\Mdbd,- 'Maj^ io:

:Thi''ee'. new'-sta^tofs-at^Metrb-:^^^ : aiihoiince'fLiturt; ;plan};. :ijntil^i'ctuhi'^;|;ireasV': ov 'sCGiifi^yoi'shVywi-i ''fo'^tiiq:

tHi!! t.citaiifelOtth' wji^k on. the- Culver'fi)i;;':f¥(');:ir 'a.,n^ ''
]''I3 \vepiis :ended',Api-ii '3;:.1943.'

:.-i.^'...;;

'';

Gitjrlotlt .::-.:.. :
- ::>'[ Betore, uijing 'brought 'lip '.tile

:
K..Y. 1; '.BKO

"''"^"^jrExtT^onTfer^^ 'aii'ij'ro'x.itftat'eiy'

Jiolis.'':.'Son ' p{'L'ai)S,le'.'., 'spd'; '"A'ir.'ih'i^iv'j n!atut;;i!.ei' .for ;;U in
.

-.Wash'i-hgtdii. .J:b-.r -.dciubl-e-- the.; Si.40(i,-454 'silbwn in. tll'e

gfj^UMdroh..-4?'i ;-';. ..':;;, • '-';;; :-f'.:';:'-:;:;;:;|;|Vjd 'ycal's..^ ; ;':, ;.^: :;^;;. '':.;,.;;: ^;.',;.'."M'(jli::trtei;i;'to .
:'

'

v'':;
.'':;:

;:Y.-,>Jurte''i3il:3;:

W.HC X-Timc .Sq. Tirup
' WiM.CjA;,;;-^^:. '};i;;r'^in'-seTxiKi'ytoixt-:

the|atrf.';; iri ; the ';'.Ti!'i'ies: Sfiu'ai'o.'. are*.

.v4.-.iib ihvas}oti';'rve\vi.-.ifIssh'e.s...
.

. ,:: .::;

.
.'IJheatt'es pact so ,iir^ for'.ti'te-S'e.ryici;

.

irj'elude.'- th'o Parari,lour,l, '
Roxyy. ''6'i)f(>ll

and tlolham; ',-,- --' :,:'';: ''
,

:':,:'
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20 FILM REVIEWS Wednesday, May 31, 1944

Itjilliing Bcaiiiy
(COLOR; MUSICAL)

(Musical)
"

^unrh Ieripf>' of -Jsclf Ciiiniiiiii)

tiuiii" siai's Ri'il Skellcii, KkiKm;-

./fi-aun*.-! Wiiftll- Uathhiiiic- lyn
.

Kilivl f^iiiivH* Mean, .tluri.'^r, :(V'i:l".=

luc-

iJw'in.

,
lifirDih.v; KlnBSttj'.- '."AlVii .JJ'rtri'rZi .

• .Pi'a.nH

.ililiiian; afltiptntirjii', -Jiis(i.plv.i«i'IJt-uhK troni

iiiit:imi.l- 'by Ki'iinetfi' Eii.i'l, ,.M.,., .V,.,:,\Hi»sf 1-

iii.in,, CUrtl,s Kfenyoii;- in»-*H'r Oiiljnny

(tiliii?i"r, Hun'v" f^ii-nilliiiK! I'lliii'i-; nhirche
S^WPll.- .l>r>vit>w.('d ill .('ril'm-iup, X, Y;„.May

Klliult, . ,
.'.

e;.riirilH' Jil-onks'.'

(;. in-»« AJfinis, . . . .

\\ ilUs ICvuns. . .
.', .

.f;iM<'s...i .•;..„;.,.:,

Hid' KliiHrOfl'.aW^'

..'....KpiI Slinlton

vKfilipf .WSlliiiins

. .'Basil J-tajldliO^e.

, . ; .R'l-ll. (jOUttiV^n'

i'v-/l^tH''! 'tSn^!-t;:^>

1... . .':v.lo'an' t'lJi'ter

,".f.'at'!i>ft 'Tlaiiiirpz

i.H-.nialci MeffR;

vUh .llPtPii' Fpin;est

XiivWr Uftsai„,l^lu1 . with'.' L'inH' Earnay

Another bhe. ot'ihdse, jTiUSicaJs in'

Technicolor' which .have ' proved. ;to

be w-inners at ; th©. b.oW ,- "'Bathing

Beauty": "has been- .pritia^d.Jh^-the
lia'sh. 'lavish .hiahnef .^^hicttjS^^^teoW,-.

itias 'become as farriiliar, as the Metro
tracleniark; ' Escapist in all ;i,-espectSj

this picf.ire will do from good to

;e3c.c'e)lent biisiriess in all situations.

With Red Skelton Harrj James
and his orch, Xaviei Cugat and his

band, and nowComei Esther Wil-
liams, who will gain prestige through
word^of-mouth, for the marquee, this

one is long on music, gals and beauty,

but short on story .ind, except for

two sequences, comedy. .

Esther Williams, who torraeil> ap-
peared in "Andy ; HSfdy", films and
briefly in "A Guy Named Joe;

,
is

: pulled 'ito' stardom by her: swim-.suit

stiaps Dressed in either bathing
togs or street finery, she: is a. pretty

picture indeed The former swim-
ming champ displays her aquatic and
acting abilities in the .role: of a col-

legienne who travels the rocky road

Of love with songwriter Red Skelton.

She should prove to be an asset: m
future picturesy on the basis of her
perfoimance here

Skelton is his -usual effervescent

self, bouncing m and out ; of the

script getting in and out of scrapes

with his girl, and the authorities at

the college she attends His twcfc spe-

cialty numbers are: especially funny;
one where he; attends a ballet, danc^
ing class with the girls of the school,

drt'ssed in a short, fluffy, pink dress

With dancing slippers, endeavoring
to go through the motions, , and being
slapped around by the instructress;

the other, which he did in vaude
tor years prior to landing in fllmsi is

Ins impression of a gal getting upm
the morning, prettying herself and

.. dressing; '.»,/

Unlike ihusicals brior to this one,

Metro has invested in beautiful se-

quences rather than cast. Water bal-

let costumes by Sharaff, and the

v«ater ballet',- produced under the su-

pervision of John Murray Anderson,
are memorable. One sequence with
Miss Williams swimming in a: pool;

and water sockets gushing high,: is

climaxed by the appearance of

torches of -flame, between each water
spray, the watei- then being turned
oil and quenching the flames It is

iinu<!ual in every respect, probably
the most ingenious water ballet se-

quence ever filmed.
Cugat s Latin-AmeiMcan . special-

ties aie given added zest by the sing-
ing of Lma Romay and the balladmg
ot Carlos Ramirez. : James' '

crew
liolds the spotlight for five tunes
that should' have the - jitterbugs
juinpjn'. and a tune with .Helen For,
rest featured. Ethel Smith, Ham-
mond organ specialist, alumna of

ladio's Hit Parade, swings out with
: a duo of tunes as well. Altogether,

11 musical numbers- run,' through the

'

picture. -
,.

'-,:

,

Producer Jack Cummings appar-
ently was given the ' go-ahead sig-

nal on unlimited expenditures.
"Bathing; Beauty" is filled with' ex-
pcnsive':settings :and. costuming. Di'-,

rector - George Sidney .could easily
have tighteiied 'up., thfi scyjpt; -his

modus. Qperandl seetris to have been
to allow each of the performers- as
much Ireedom as possible Sten

duction and backgrounds, also adapt- :

ed' the hook bu.t iocalB it in. Am'erica
rather than, in':,En'giand':.' The story
moves:,,Steadily a,nd s:iiiootlily,'.gaih-,-

erihg -mtich impact as it, goes .along,

white alsa.the dialog' ranges frptri the

;Sjtiart ;to!the treiichantly draniatic, in .

lini'ning -the life -of " thq-'.won,Mri:>w'ho',

Jived-for. her beauty'- biit: foyud that
it "wasn't, of , a lastingcharacter',':-: -She

also li'ved-:t6 rejjr'e.t- th'&t ,iife,:>xeept

that a, pseud.ovliappy endif?g^'\sith.a'

strohg: .uhcJertdhB'...bf . patliosi -^'figures

in": ultimatelj'- rounittijgV-tHe; AvOtom
with her divoictd husband

.
-- lyit-ss ..Davis,/ pla^.ing'-.'thfe^^

daiughler, ot'fa :''p.'nce-^\\'ealthy ;farhily,,

progi'esses tbrough the - years frOni
1914 before '.he first World War, to

the present, going .\\'ith^_gracliial

ch'aiiges,- frforri, car^!>' 's^lhood tO:

aroiind 50,,years-*hpn~&wOT
badly ,as result oi illnesss . :,H'er,:chac»

acteri'zatioj^^ is one :0f;:tne 'best, 'amorig,'

those which have made her one ol

;(he,, scr'^eh'S finest actresses. -'

,. ''.'Opposite -"Miss-:; Davis,!„is 'the- Eible':

Claude Rains the successful Wall
Street tycoon who goes blind and
also prematurely ages a« result of-

several' -years
;
sperit in ; a ' Nazi

,

,edn:-

centratiOn ca'-ipp, fOUowirig : the' be-
gin'riinS'',pi 'World .'War 11. :He had.
succumbed to the-wiles of Miss Davis
,w.hen 'latter':. set her

.
cap

,
fot' hinJ iri.

I:9r4 ' witH;: a ';'Vi,ew to : ,savi:ng: ,,her'

brother ,firpm disgrace: ,:bve,r :$25.P0Q;
he had mulcted, from Rains' firm.

'Never loving- him, though be does
her. Miss Davis continues her merry;
way with men before and after di-

yorce,: alienating herself at the saitie,;

time::from their daughter. - In sip,jih,-;'

ning the Jrears andVgivin'g ,impetus .
to

the: story; tharaeterizations and situ,^.

ations, Vincent Sherman has pio
vided direction of a . superior grade.
The -montage: work by James Leices-
ter, notably in the scenes relating to

hallucinations, rates tops, along with
the photography of the crew under
Ernest Haller

In addition to the excellent perr*
formanees by both Miss Davis and
Rams, a long list of very competent

,

portrayals include those by Walter:
Abel,.: ftichard. Waring; Gsorge . Cou-.
louriS) Marjone- Hiordan, Robert
Shayne, John : Alexander, Jerome
Cowan. Charles Drake, Dorothy
Peterson, Bill Kennedy and Peter
Whitney. The Davis-Rains' daughter
at the age: of 10 is played effectively
by Sylvia Arslan Char

Miniature Reviews
"Bathing^ Beauty" (Musical)

(Technicolor) (M-G) Top budg-
eter %\ith Red Skelton, Harry
James, Cugat ulU do stiong bo

"VIi Skcftmiton" (WB) Bctte

•pavis sharrci' .
is

.
clramaiic: film

;

£ddcier,;.of : terrific "iiuhgeiicy thEit

:

:Svi:n hit, the higher b.o, .brackets^,

Ihp tanlerville Qhost" iM-
r, I \( U comedy-dram<T geared

''ipx ' iPiiifpO'.SZ'
.

-

,

';*;''' :''','
-''C'': ':

'Ghost Catchers" (Songs,) (U)

; SpPOky ,
laug.h'Pi'ovbK't* :iri ,:-the.-:

bcsl Olsen &- Johnson stvle

'\I\sleiy 'Vlan" lUA) ^n-

other Hopalpng Cassidy ..western;

a lailend diialer. .
: ',',*-'•, .-','/

'-'-.

"Secret Command" (Col) Ac-
tionful meller of countci -

espionage. Good entertainment':

foi dU customer

"Tawnv Pipit" iGFD) Un-
usual -

,
British ,:bii'd yarn;, iriay , dP

'

in U. .S. ;i' feiver. r.cw title. ..

The ranterville Ghost
Metro release of . Arthur Tj;. Field .prDduc-

tion. Directed by Jules .Dassin. beatures
Cltiarles IjauKhton. Robert Younn:. MaiKartJt
O Bnen. 'William .Onrisran. R.'iks'' HiiKlaTid..
Screenplay, l^clwin iTarvey Bliinj; based on
"The CanterVille Ghost." hy 0«Ciir AViUle:
parpera,; Robei'.t i?lanck-; editor. Chester W.
Schaeffer. Previewed at Ziegfteld. ', N. Y:,
\hiy :!-'. '44. . Running time. 95 ..MIXN.

hir f^imon de Cantervttle

)

The Ghost- ,.,

''

. , J' Charles l.,:iUf?hton

euffy '"Williams. . . ; : . . . . . . ..Robfrt. 'yoiniK
Lady 'Jessica; de Canterville; . : ....... ...

jVIarKurfit. O Brien
Sergeant Benson . * William Gargnn
Lord.' Canterville. ...v. ^ReglnaUl O'n'en
.Bis Harry . ... . . . ....... "Rafts'' Kagland
MrSi Umney.'. , i . ^ . .Lna 0 < onnoi'
Sir Valtsntine W illiams. . . . . ;.X)onald stuart
Mrs. Polverdjne.. i . . . ^ . . . . . Lilhsabe^th Ri.H<ion
I.jieutenant Kane. ... .

.

^^r Potta ... .

Metropolus. . . . . . . ., ,

,

Hcftor . : . ; . i * ; ; .

.

Rddle », ^,
Bugsy McDougl?
Jordan .1. 1 , . : i .,

Anthony, UeCitritervl'He'

.Frank vl'^aylen
,.I:<umKden Jlar*,'

.;.Mike. M'azuiki

. ."iViUiasn C^Ofts

.Bobby Read ii'U

Ml 10 Ct ^niPi

^'lUlrfth' Tartnen
.'. Peter Lawford

l^hosl Catehors
(SONGS)

,' l/orvcr^'jil- 'I'tvlhu^e. of.JiJdmu'n'd "!«,..' Hai't''

'

munn proViut;! ioii ;: sorei^h.plity -.aiid' sto't'yv

.itatfrnaub. Siavt^ Q\k> .OLrt^n - Cliio Johiv
•siidi, featiii'^a" Ojorui_. Jpy^ijv.'^AiaVth^^^^ O'"0ris-'

(•(ill, --JJai; CavrlMo, 'AnOy- I'Jevinei'. ilorwn
Downej Dnetted bv Lflwinl F Cline
.iluHical. . dirpctor, fedw.'jvd I ,\Vii,vd,; i)i i(?i.nftl

-soiig.s,',' Harry, Rpvel.-P.aiil 'F. \Veb!?t?i;i Don,
,RayeTCJene'.'.(iePau]

;

' .ca'niei'.ii. ,Char.les-;, Van
Kviffef i' editol^^ Af'tby Hilton. At, Criterion,.

.\: Y... week iiav 30. ,'44:' Running time..

.v^^-^ I'.i i-i-' i'>''V v's". .vV.M.-ble ..Olsfeiv

C'bif'.,.' ; . . . . . . . . Chic, Johnson
.Melinda ... . . . .Glonu Jean
f^usartiia ... , ... ;,i .-f'. .

',, .JJarlba. p'DriscoU
.lerrv. i , . . ... . Leo Carnllo
Hear: ...... .... , , ; - . . : . . . AniTy IJovine
Horsebead . : . .

.

. . . ; , , . ; . .... . Lob Chaney
Clav . . . ... . . . . . i ..... . .Knrby Graijt
Colftnel ... \\ iltei Citlett
Vlii,ini I ClU Mae \Ioise
Signticlli Ueniy Arnietta

:v . Maiton Downey .

although bacjcijround . ranch and
dci-.t tttiiif- die be^giuhng
Andy Cl>dc supplies S6me comedy

£(S a biaggait rowhand Jimmy Rog-
ers and Eleanoi Stew ait supply a

modest love mtere.st: William Boyd
conlinuee; as Cassiciy and Don Cos-
tello is' the ;smQ<:ith gsng leadpr;' '

!^<M^rot i:«»iiiiiiaii<l

^liollywood,.' May 2^.
Klui i iyn:
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, J j,i'Hn- AV(^xi)»i!lf^r

. ..-/.TtM-uiv(c' "('(isv'M'n

.,..'.'i-:'lv<ii-rf-.-i I'lriib*.

I.lMIKlUlS-' I'l-'ll'I'iilTli;

.....''l^'t'ni- \v|-iiuip'y

;. rllUI K'i-mii'(l,i-
.-;

"f.'itin H'U'\-'.-'?i.4oM

II,.rni,\vc'|i. iri'iiiiTO

.....,;,S\ Ivii'i - .^vs'lan'

,. nutll'tv, ,.'^!3imllin'0.

-. ,„;'.'( J.iK'r, r.r'rvf'|lll

.-..:.'n<!l<.l.-i-.» (ll'i'ly

,V.'ii,ltt'-l,' ,.iC.|:n'l!'KflPVll'

.'-.Mi'illy. V.irmftin

: Fitiin.!! Bolto . -fl&vis ; JiKe^'a'' silk

;Slo.\'(;,.. ifte. sanie 'as-'thc; gpwris. wbioH
' she, 'wears: to intrigue' the -'male pi'.'ti;^',!:!

: species -iii defi3l}be.'0f^.!i'll.'the.laws-bf

gt),bcl Womaiiliflodi, -in -.thS,.g^^^ .th.e,

' yairtglprlbiis, s-elfisH 'wfi'te-ari^^

: ''Ml'. Slvfi/liligton"' is '':ii,,0t; '0,nly" an'r

o'tlrei- ,ttiijri3piT-.{pr ,this- Warner: sfaf
,
rbi-it also, a- pictiir-e -of terrific sijrength.'

It is boxoffii!e:iii tjife upper, braelfets.
Phil p £} and Julnis J Ep-item,

who have given the story fine pio-

' The. Canterville Ghost - is enter

taming cornedyvd. niu, with the -ac-.

cent on comedy despite the mysterj^:

chiller emphasis in the title; whieli-

should roll up from good to strong -

business in the keys and subsequentsj

all the way down .the- line. -

Tight scripting, .nimble direction

and ; excellent ca.sting ,: are . about
equally responsible- tor the satisfap-'-

.tory -TeSults;. -.:'-:'
:-,'';,'^:'::,''-:;:,-V'

,';'

Margaret OBiiOn and Charles
Laughton • come

,
through With ;

tpp-.

notch perlormapces,
: w-itli ttie:,-fctev^r

moppet,
;. who IS being groomed 'as

one of the most impoi tant stellar
propel ties on the Culvci C ty lot; a
solid "Smash and. topping' evorvthing;
Th^ youngster's coi knip oclu ci v will
likely..:: create. ' :strpiig-ly ,'„ favorable
word-of-mouth conimetit. .- :!'

. One, of
:

her o.ufMandihg bits: is , in
a, 'jitterbug, terpihg number, w.i lb an
American soldier , and her ; sedately
demure dancing .with- Robert i-Yoiing.
Her -so.lemni.-.dignlfied .':in.terprel;'alion

a.s the yoi'rthfuI .Lady Jessioa'de'Can--

„ ,
.ten!illei::;,head; -of one. ' of -the- 'great

ci;Mrf :Bi'tg'Jish iaii'd(S*nirig; families, 'is :tet-.
'

:;i'ificv; ; V ' ;''.'>'""':" , ';-

Yarn is about a 30Q->ear old jhogt'
(tiatight'oii ), Once .walled .up. alive '.'in:

tlie eastle by-.his, fa,ther because' lid':-

proved ;a' coward,Oh th?!, field 6f ''l)at^

tip who IS looking foi a kinsman to.
peitoim an act of btaveiv in Jiis
name so that he can be fieed from
his'

;
miserable ,'. existenee.: Robert:

V'oung. member
,
of a -, platoon : of

American: Rpngevs who are billeted
111 the cdStle» turns out to be a kiiis-
man ot the ghosts Pictuied as a,

nprmiil- American '

-doughboy iii.--'a

crack i-cgiment Young,;
. when : he

dea'riis 'b'f; hi.s'coward,ly-Tineage,'' find's:

h imseli ,tu.rnihg ''coward-' "alsO; -

. Miss
O'Bj-ieh. 'iristills' new.' ,mq'ral:^ fib're: '.in

him' in ,"a', ,clfiriajc:ih:g icene . wh;ero','hQ
saye.s, his,- cQmra:dfe froiii' .deslini ct ton.

by a delayqa action bomb.
/. Comedy : highlights '' aie- tti: S'e-'

quences whuc, for a switch tlie

Rangers scare the ghost. iVTori: .'

In the best Olsen & Johnson, tradi-
tion, 'Ghost Catchers' is a tuneful,
screwy concoction, brief and zippy
Grooved for the top :rung on duals,,

it IS money in the bank.

Unlike previous O&J endeavors,
this film has a plot; ; The boys, with
the aid of numerable stoogesj join
in aiding a southern family, . which;
bought- an old, haunted brownstone
house in the city as a shewcase for
the ; two daughters who are slated
to appear at Carnegie Hall, get. rid

of a ghost. .!

Before- this- is accomplished there
IS a murder or two, bodies in closets,

screams, gunfire, .songs by Ella Mae
Morse, Morton Downey, Gloria Jean
and -Kirby, Grant, a not m a night
club,; a Jitterbug: number and a Gay

.

90's party.
Film has been edited so tightly

that Downey sings but one tunej
'These Foolish Things -; Miss Jean,
two. '"Swanee River and. with Kirby
Grant. 'I'm Old Enough to Dream'';
Ella; Mae Morse, ^'Quoth the Raven,"
and; with the entire cast. 'Three;
Cheers for the Customers." Downey
gets a brushofl. possibly because Uni-
versal wishes to build up newcomer
Grant. who;has a pleasant voices and
-enough on the; ball; to go on from
'hieive as a romantic lead. ',

'' .'.'

O&J prove they, are strong laugh-
getters, predominating; the 67 minT
utes. while vteo: Carnllo. . a& jowner
of the nitery where they aie em.
ployed, Andy Devine and Lon
Ghaney; as two- of : the- men ';hpuse-
haunters. and Martha O Driscoll: as
the blonde vis-a-vis opposite Grant:
manage to have , their innings, brief
as they are. Veteran Walter Catlett,
in the fole of a: :,s6uth,erh, gentJernan
and father of th§, ,twb: 'gfrls, ;, scores
best of, all, giving a; topflight, per-
form:u)ce.

'

'V ,'..,.'.;:'';

.

'Edmund ;Ii;partmanh:'s:prod'Ueti6ri
cuts, corners at every turn, .tiie film,

'being
,
showcased; in ' hot "tdfi; ex'pen-;

sive,.b:ut:,.sutistantial. settings.' - Eddie'
Cliiic, an, old-time ,comGdiari :hii'hself,

I

'pilots the cast, . in : capable fashjon,
this ' dii'^eotionv be;:ig i'esponsib.le. .fot;

'the, -fast ;-;pace,'. ,;, Gonsideirihg 'every*
thing,

' ,mudli: cred i t' .should, go "to film'

editor Arthin-' Hilton, who ;prpbably
kept the.

;
.iTiidnight- .l.imps, .burning,

j

separating the , whea'i ,-from.':t.h;e chafl
iri;this one,. All in-ail;' 'alio'thei":".t;erit-

paye"i'":, froni tJrii.^eir.ga.i. ': : v S'teit.'...;

This ; IS- a lusty melodrama ol

counter-espi6iiage:;, .around; a : 'large:

shipyard, with expert blending, of ac-

tion and suspense with spontaneous,
good humor, resulting . in solid enter-
tainment for pop appeal Pictuie is

one of the best Pal O'Biien staueis
wheeled out m.some time, and will

hit profitable gait in the regular .runs.

Naval intelligence gets wind of

Nazi .sabotage plans at; the large-

shipyard, and O'Buen is sent in to

get a job asjja seciet agent He starts

as a-:,ptlebuck on- shift bossed- by
brother Chester Moms, and latter is

not sold on OBuens tale of wife
(Carole- Landis) and two youngsters
in bungalow—with fannily and hous-
ing eonveniently supplied • by. Intelli-

gence; Yarn weaves ibetween ;the

dramatics of tracing the Nazi sabo-
teurs at ; the shipyards, and intim-
acies at home with O'Brien's newly*
acquired family setup Plot steadily

moves to cUmax when Nazis are

ready to wreck the yard and a new
flattop, but are . rounded up Joy se-

cret .agents while O'Brien stages a
rousing battle with the Nazi chief.

O Bnen likes home life so. well he
proposes to Miss Landis with provi-
sion of keeping the two; refugee
youngsters via; adoption.
OBrien turns in a tine perform-

ance in; the lead, with Miss Landis
and Ruth ,WarriGk sharing, ierame.
spots m good style; Strong support
IS provided by Morris. Barton Mac-
Lane. Tom TuHy and TVallace Ford.
Direction by Eddie Sutherland mainr
tains a zestful.pac?, while Phil; Ryan
clicks on the producing end.

Picture . carries some unusual
scenes of the huge shipyards of the
Coast, . with process photography by
David Allen and Ray Cory of excep-
tional merit. Photography by Franz
Planer is uniform throughout. Over-
alt spontaneity of the film might be
linked to the preponderance of Irish
names connected with the making,
including producer Ryan. star
O'Brien; director Sutherland, pro-
duction manager Jack Murphy and
majority, of the east. , (.-.Walt.

A rani«''i*liur,y Tale
(BRITISII-MADI )

. :;:
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up to the denouement thev are en-
tuely ignoiant and skeptical of the
miiacle then coming to the cathed-
lal works.

By far the best lole in a well-n gh
perfect cast is filled by Sgt John
Sweet, borrowed from U. S. Army

-

Facing the camera for first time he
frankly does nothing more than pl^y
himself His reactions to English
customs are guaranteed to give Brit-
ish cuiciiences a real bang, ijst as
there are millions ot laughs for the
GIs who have been up again'-t all
the things experienced by the Yank
on - the screen. In civil .-lite. Sweet
IS an Ohio school teacher Ht ' as
all the earmarks of a find, rem hut-

'

ing o£ the late 'Will Rogers
; Sherla Sim, a relative . newcomer

to films, is the sole fernme in the
story. As a London shop girl,.turned
farmeret for the duration; .she turns
in a polished performance. Although
giving the American GI all the best
of it. there is an equally woll-drawn
characterization, the Briti.sii; tank
sergeant done so well b\ Dci nis
Priced ." For: :liinqi the :.cath.edral 'worlts:

d miracle Trained to be a chuich
orgatiisf, he ,;;SU'ccumbs (before ,,the,

'

wai ) to a $150-pei-week ollci as oi-
ganist in a super cinema. The inir.'-

acle enables him to sit at the great
organ in Canterbury Cathedi.il and
play special i'nusic for a servfce at-
tended by his own regiment on the
eve- of its departure for the second
fror.t. V;

"':'" .'' ';':; " ". '.;/;.; ,'..'!";:'.;' ;

Star of the film, Euc Poitman,
gives a splendid; restramed per-
formance as a small'town justice of
the peace. Four miracles occur in
this story, one to each of these four
principal characters. ^ .

Tawny Pipit
(BRITISH-MADE)

London. April 28.

denpl'ill' I'^ilni -Dlstril^u tors' i-Plpase-'Of T\via
PitieK; F'llfn: ,' Features Ijei'nai'.il ^itili's, .Roiia.^

muiid JoliM. .\iaii MucGinniK. IJirertt'd- by-
Gharlp.s ;i^auh,(lGrs, Bferniirfl XFije.s. .Si'^-epii-,

play by Ufriiard' Miles. (;harle.s waunilera.
Music... by Noel Mewton- Wood, iil.-tveil by-
London AiyiuDhony Orchestral Cauifra: ;Liric

Gross, -.'flay. .^iurKc.s.s. At Leuvster ..square
th^Btre; ;t,ondon. April 28.. KuiTiiiiis: liiiie,

Hi MIXS.
Colonel llai'toii-Barri'ilgton . . .Bontard AUles.f
Hazel' Krooiiip.

.Thnmy .;Ba uin^oit . .

.

Nancy . Kiii-pslor^ . ,
.

Ru.ssia'n ^HKliiR)' ;";

;

^eycreiuV KiiiR'sle'y.

ti'nolf Arlliur. ..,..'-.

,

Whinib,rei.,r;. ,.',..,;
rrji.skei';,. ^, .,..,';

Sllyei-;';.! .,;.:.;,'.. li;
.ShiitllP\v,or:tJ). .;.,',.';

Pi (' 1< etriri'K:.; ;;.,,.-, i
:/;'.

,

Miss IVnyiiian.
'Scttoo.lriiaii'teri . . .....

,

..Rotianiund .lolin

.i i : iij'lal 1 M» I'iCS Innilff -

Jpjn Oni a
. ... tucifi istaimd'e.ini -

;.Chi-liit(>r»lvii' :siP*^le
.'

Kr.i'luV O ltotke .

.; . : ..(fpcirs^J' ('a'l'ries

. . .. ;'\\ ylic ;
'^^ ;tf son

•. ; .
.';:; tioiii:i . Watts .

. . :ii .iii'iiU '::llar6,lil

.

Jolin. 'Shlpw

'

,;. ;Si,a.(,-,|rti'ie :'jHi«t*!i ';

. . , ; ; ,,. .A'nn, Wilton
( . . ;-.

. , lari FlPhuiiif
-'

M.ys»l«»ry 3fain
:., fn'ifpii; A'l-'^iK'i's; 'I'i'leo.se'.jif ;il!irV5T' fc Hm'-

lil'rid,vii;(Ti,i.i1.:,,,-ytai-s'..VVfllia.n1;.tk)y(I;'';l'(i!'ii

I i'ivy.s;,.;\in!y;f.I.\,d.>.;. jtliiln5*';^3i!--K*h*!a.-"5?fiii-r>>sv»-:

{(nlii, aiid - l';if'!'inor. ,4'lp'^vUrti'; : :pirpi-t.pd ':'by.
ilpi,ii'K(!.:Ai^i;l)amtia,ud.~;<'ainfra, Ku.s.*iri{oi^:
.|irir:--;'-ptiiLi)r;' J''i-e<lpV-i('k' ..Hei'trPiv-. Xt Xp\i-'
.Vii'l k thPatVe,-. ,.\; y.-.-, WPPk of .May .*;t, ''^4..';

rtwiiifng ii,mp,.;.'".8;;'.ui'N«.-
.''

l-toi.wtforiff;;(^r.sidd'y;,..'-.'i,'...

,1 i.lif«,i;ri fa; ^^Hr) tion ; ^^;,Xy .

.[ini'it)y.'.Ho?iPr.s";'ri'/;'. ^.
riild, •.•l'rUiii>^;;i ."'.

,
;.

';,

.Uui^aii, ;-'. .

'. ....'.
.'

.Sani" .vpu'tui'il i ''>:i.i

Diaiip. :.S'f'w.hiiu;'.

;

Tpd.. URin'tt; '...-.;.,

.SVilliam •Btiyd.
.....;.,i:.A.ndy. (."lydp.

............,;.-, ..;.flhnsplf;
; ...,'.;; ; l^ort . '(.'fisl.pllo-

/Fi-attp.is .-Mi^fyojiald

.

I Ol M St I i\ loi

I . : . IfilPiii imr. "fttewa rt
'.',:';.: Jack..Book\\*pl(

"Mystery, Man",'' in; the KToiSaiohg
,,(5a.^s,idy.:serieS .of westerns, is a . weak
adciitioh tO;. the list';: with : little .plot:
anc| less suspense But enough action
and; gunplay servC; to- cover"up - the
y^ins thinness to make it a pass'
able stcond hilf of a dualei

;. -Film ;is mi.Snam'edi i.'Storjr. revolves
around

'
a ,hErd^;. o.£:' cattfe.^ own'ed'^b.Y'

i'anch,et'
, .
Oas.sldy ' which- the outla^vv

g«ng'; ftistl'es';,twice, Cassidiy's outfit
i'^'(S(3ye'ring,:;jiV.;bbth instances after
.i'nuc'h',i:idiiig .^iid shootiiig, .: Constant
Horse and gunplay pall alter awhile,-

, .-M-sinoiiO Knin'lit
.tiiarlps llawtipy

,'i -,.-. iini'y' I.'pl£.iR

. . if Jpitrire Mpri'itt-
;iCd\yard, RiKli.y

.., . l'''i-*'(ia ..iapkKon
'.

. .-. 4-Sflty .I.'i i-d'iiie.

;

Sincerity
:

', and
. .

simplicity stiine,
through every foot of this oversized,
model n \ oi sion of tbe Chaucei epic
uilc lino IS rare beauty "A Can-
toibniv lale' is the genuine articli
;a,.i'far as English- ''sin'e'erityi.and dig--'
hity .are cpncerned, but: whether' it

will click in, U. S. likely will depend
on.whether American audiences want
to see how English people live today
PS seen through a Yank doughboy s
eyes

'Sith.QRt ;b,el.ittUn;!; the highly, ',Tmr
aginative,, .geniois ;ins'p,i'ii'ng' thW. "two
directois Michael Powell and Enieiic
Piessburger, fii>.' honois goto Eiwin
Hilliei whose tdmeia \ oik is sii

perb.,. 'Nothiiig 'more . eft'ectivcly ' by
way of a time fran.sition , shot;. has.-

heen,,-eOiiceiV,ed hei-e-.thaii the- way. he-
cariiie.s

:
liis - ati"dren.cO-. tti rough ;'

: nine
centuries in a few seconds Bcjin-
ning with a Clo.se-up : of .; a hooded
.falp6n, ..on' .the; wrist . -lot : ah. . artcieht
Canterbury. pilgrihi

.
.( 400.. yejii".s' be-

fore Columbus disobvored America),
he follows the .giaceful bad it

soais aloft on speedy wings When
'.it becomes-'Ji' iiieiie! speck.,' it" tuftiS 'and
rCOTOOs; gli'dlhg', back;'

; X)n bomlrig
nearer, it is

' s.eferf; to ' bo -a'Spitflre.

.
This-; Areh.er ' prodiictfon me'ahders

with' leisurely' ;-eharm' .throii'ghi :: two;;,
fhii'ds' of length ;:bt;fo,re;' :oh'e get.'S'^ 'S
dist,ant „glimpse "of the cathedfar of
Canterbury. AltViOugh near : the
fllm'',s end It is ; discoveredvthe fowi"
puncipals are 20lh century pilgnms

If the Academy had an- award tor
the yeai s worst titled film this one
would cop the Oscar without a doubt.
Despite this handicap. ' Tawny Pipit'
has everything it; takes to make a •

boxoffice hit. The tawny pipit is a
rare bird., and this film is Iranldy a
glorification of ornithology. With,
such a theme, a picture could hardly
be. expected tO' haver-much appeal.'
but it actually has

.Most ot action, is m an English'
vheat :, field; :where; two sUCh. ;birds':^

have made a nest: and are preparing
to bring a family Of quintuplets into
the world. A wounded airman; on a
convalescent hiking; tour with his
ho'spital nurse,'' spots the birds. They
Wire. th.e;girl-'s, unclev famous orn,ithr.':

ologibt about the^discox CI

y

Fiom this simple fTit piot un-
folds wifh a swiftness of ' tempo: aSi

unexpected as the dcvolopment, of-

many gripping incidents Ijndei the
spell there is nothing unbelievable
in the lallying of the whole countiy-
Side to: protect the •'tr}Ondly:,aliens.".,'

Sounds goofy, but - if . given anothej;:
-title it may do in the U. S.,

' In -this country;' suecess for the film
is-,assti,red .because: of a cast of ;such;

,
.established boioffice "favorites ;

;,as

Bernard Miles, Rosamuhd Jdhn.'Niail
MacGmms. Jean Gillie ana Lucie
Mannheim. All are aided bv more;
than Usually inteiligeht direction: of :.

Charles Saundeis and Beinaid
Miles."'; 'i--'-

'-'•--;•;
-i- V;'

;,',:";,;, ',,.'",•

More Showfolk
Continued from page 1

riaoics in' the stage and radio field to

declare for -Office,. Franklin P. AdamsV
! F.P.A. ). "Informatior. Please" wit,

'

has, : annduriced- - Ws ;- candidacy :for -

•

Democidtit nomination for Conneoti- :

out-'state ,represehT;,atiye;:fMtii''h'iSi na-',,;,

tiV;e:;"y'\'estdn,'; 'Helen -:Hayes-'.' has 'beeii

'

'mentioried ,as: trying' foiv. 'Cbjigi't"'*?,'.
'

a.l though; Miss Hayes h as dccinrcd ;

,

her p'oljti'cal' activity, iyiliihe. restriG

ed. to. taking the stump in i.'f!'or'. to

dLloat Rep. Ham Fish s iccltction to,.

'Coijgfess., ,::- r-v-.'';.-
' -•—;:;';..- '''!.' ';'

:^.

'

',.,' ^'-'Variety'.s": ;story:: i:asf: .,w(3ek., aiieiit,,

Miss Gahafccin and Styles may hud
given the impression they. '.\'cre

elected to Congiess, when v\hit they ,

had wbri' waSitlie liemocratic-

j

inatidn-in^the^ptiniaries:, :S'iylo.s,'t)C,at,;

tlie presferit ii'ictimtient,. iiop. John M>;;

Costello, in the 15th Cahfoinia dis-
;

tuct, and Miss Gahagan won In the

14th distuct Miss Gahagan ficts 8 .

.t'ough; 'fight 'in ,,Noveiijb,er-.again4^^

|.'publipa,n Jack (jaiTipbell for' the heaU
vacated,' .by -Cong. .;Thos/" F, Foi'd..

:Styles;face;s.;£i-t6ughfir, battle, Sgaiost
an as yet unnamed Republican
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Metro's Oudets in U. K. Remain

Unchanged Under M. & B. Deal
Distribution position of Metro in-f'

^he United' Kingdom remains un-
changed, despite the fact that the

tdriipany has sold its 24%% mterest

in Metropolis & Bradford Trust

(which controls Gaumont-British) to

J. Arthur Rank and 2dth-Fox for

$?,5!I0,000, company toppers in ,N. Y.

stated this week.
Fqr the most part, Metro product

has ben playing in ABC houses, cir-

cuit purchased by Warners s two
'. years ago with frozen, British assets.:

Bulk of 20th-Fox films have been ex-

hibiting in G-B and Odeon theatres.

Both arrangements will continue.

Attitude of Metro execs is that as

long as the company continues to

make pictures that draw customers

through -the wicket, there .will be no
worry on distribution or exhibition

in Tt:iiKl<i'id, or any other . foreign

.ocoMptryi ':: l:/ ^ »

J, Robert Rubin, vp. and general

totinsel. and Al Liehtman, ,v;pi at. the

jstvidio, have cancelled all plans to go
to England, fiow that Spyros Skouras,

20th-Fos proxy, has -worked out a

deal
, f0?; :dispositibti ' ,pf ' 'RleffO's 'stock

in M & B' Trust. It was pointed out

-that:the'co&piSri}jt.iieyer:j6q

dividends on the st0(^k in the 10

years it \\asheldi. ••

Execs indicated that the $3,500,000

realized trom th,e sale will go toward
the new Metro .. British production

setup headed : by . .Sir . Alexan'cler

Korcia. ....

RUbin: leaves- June 1 1 for Santa
Bai'bara' .for '.an extended' yapatipnj

• ;fpilQ'wing an ilihessi Liclitman, who
several months ago went to Montreal
for passage to England but turned
:baek. is on .^the Goast' recuperating

from a recent illness. Ben Goetz, as-

socialed with Korria in British pro-

duction as Metro's rep, :,is : in -isiv, Y.,

en route to the British Isles.

MAY REDUCE NUMBER

OF GRIPPERS IN SL L.

St Louis, May 30.

Possibility of leduclng ine num-
ber of grtppers employed in flicker

houses in St, ' Louis ahd adjacent

St. Louis GouTity is seen, in the de-

cision last week of the three-man
panel of the Regional WLB, No. 7,

Kansas City, which recently heard
testimony

.
in the demand, of the

Stagehands' Union. Local iNTo. 6, for

a 15% watje hike over the current

$7:5 per week scale.-

. The panel did not confine itself

to : the .. wage, request but . decided
there should be a final determina-
tion of the number of grippers to be
employed in each, type -of house;

what hours they should work, Since

It is obvious that work customarily
done by suen employed can not be
done while shows are in progress;

the right 01? the management to pass

on the ability and qualifications.' of:

. gcippers.' provided, however, that no
'discrimination shaU be made against
union members.
When the number of employees has

been determined, the panel, opmed,
such workers, are to be granted the

' 15% wage tilt_ and also an. annual
vacation, one week if employed less

than five j'ears and two- weeks if

employed more than -five .years. The
..decision also recommended that a

special panel of three men; one to

be selected by the Regional WLB,
one by the union and the third by-

flicker house owners to: work out
the detail i^s to the number of em-
ployees, hours of work, etc., until

other details are ironed out. The
union's contract with the St Louis
Amus. Co., owner of a chain of
nabes, also to be tub.iect to the final

recommendation ot the . newly cre-
ated three-man panel.

RKO Buys KHJ Building
Hollywood, May 30.

RKO bought th^ building notv oc-
cupied by KSJ-Don Lee-Mutual, ad-
jacent to the film studio, for future
use: as office space.
Radio group has a long, leasei on

the •buiiaiiig,. once bccupied by Cotj-

solidated '.Labs,, and' will; not move:
out until some-'time after the war;

G. White RKO Produccer
Hollywood, May .?0,

- deorgr'WBJSS^slgif^Sra^Vij'iytiacei
'Bt-RKQ, and will function under exr
ecutive supervision of Jack Gross; -

Starter on the White slate is

"George White's Scandals of 1945,"

musical.

M-G (o Fllitt "Boys' Ranch"
Hollywood, May 30.

Solution of the;, juvenile problem
in Texas is the subject of "Boys'
panch," slated for early filming at

Metro with Robert Sisk producing
and Robert D. Andrews doing the
screen play.

Wayward kids in the Panhandle
district have been rehabilitated and
trained as cowhands at the school
for 10 years. It was originated by
the businessmen of Amarillo, Tex.

K. 0. Anti-Trust

Suit Against Co-Op

Theatres of Mich.
Detroit, MaJ? 30.

After pending in the Federal court

here for three: yearsTTthe aifti-trust

suit brought' against the Cooperative
Theatres of Michigan by the Greater
Detroit Tlieatres,. Inc.,' and, which
also -. cited, seven distributing com-
panies m the. action, has-been dis-

missed by Judge .^Arthur ;.J. .: Tuttle*

The action was taken on recom-
mendation of Donald L Quaife,

gtieciarmaster iti chancer'y, who after

long study announced last week
that there. ;;was, ho findings of viola-

-tifHis-pf-fhe ;shermart. Anti-Tr^^ Act.

Claims of both a booking con-

spiracy and price . discrimination

were brought on behalf of the Car-
men, suburban house in Dearborn,

.WhiplV .clia:rg6d'.. that 'Wisper ,& Wetsf-

man's Watren theatre and the two
houses ;,of Jpsfeph Stpia, the

.
Midway'

and Circle, all members of Go-op.
reflected the organizatipii's "strangle-

hold" on - exhibitors. ..The- suit also

charged that the W -& W circuit

dominated the organization to the
harm of less important- memberffTand
asked that the Cooperative of Mich-
igan be broken . up : into ; smaller
units. ;-: ;; ;;,: U -,,-:..

The, defendants in the. case filed a

cross-bill—which the special master
also recommended be. dismissed'

—

which' insi.?ted that back ;of the Car-
tneri's aqtion was Mutual Theatres,;

Inc., ; rival . booking organization,

which' had entered into a conspiracy
seeking to destroy the Michigan
Co-ops. a.

Par Stockholders Can't

Recover Bribes to Bioff

Albany, May 30

A group of 'Paramount stockholdT

ers lost in the Court of .Appeals their

.fight to require offleers and direc-.

tors of the corporation to restore

moneys paid: to labor union officials

to prevent strikes. .; ,
,

';
:; ."C v

: The ^state's highest, court Upheld
dismissal of ;.thp stockholders' .

com'
plaint by the N. Y. supreme court,

an ; action also affirmed by the Ap'j

pellate Division, Five of^the seven

court of appeals judges .'concurred;

The other „two did not participate.

The ease involved alleged pay-
merit of $100,000 to William Bioff,

representative of George E. Browne,
president of the lATSE. Both were
convicted In 1941 of extortion from
several motion picture corporations.

Trio Draws Tri-Pix Deal
Hollywood, May 30.

Billy Gilbert, Maxie. Rosenbloom
and Shemp Howard, who recently
appeared in :"Three . of a Kind"- :at

Monogram, were signed for three,

more comedies, to be made for the
1944-45 program.
Films will be produced by Sam

Katzman> and Jack Dietii. . ;
-

.

Perjury Tria! Postponed .
.

The perjury trial of Harry Hoch-
stein, former ! Chicago: official, -was
po.stponed Until June 26 by- .Federal

Judge William Bondy in N. Y. last

weelc. He is charged with; giving

false testimony to a ;
special federal

grand jury investigating racketeer-

ing within the motion picture indus-

try.

According to the government,
Hochstein lied when h« testified

that George E.' Browne,, former, head
of the lATSE, and Willie Bioff, con-

victed labor racketeers, and certain

'f the Chicago mobsters, convicted

last December for conspiracy to ex-

tort more than $1,000,000 from the

movie industry; were not present at

a house in River.side, Ulii in 1934,

which wa^: rented and maintained by
Hochstcin.

The government charges that it

*as at this, house that the -mobsters

had met and successfully ;planned
and earned out the election of

Browne as president of the lATSE In

1924.

Producers-Unions

Favor WLB Panel
•;;,- .,.'-; :;-:

: ;-Hollywpod^:.:May-:,30,^

Both producers, and, filj-ii unions;

will join iii.a. re.quest.that. War-;'Labor
Board set up a motion picture panel
or equivalent: to., review '.wage ad-

3 u.^t.T.ents .'for'' .^tudip.:, v?prfceys' inV
'irig Kiiridreds 'IllSthp^^^ of dollars..

Both: ' ''grpuP'S'!'.|eel:'v the ; Government
would have a better under.standing
of tlie' wage structure in industry lipt

only-for present applicaitions, but foi

the future. ' '

.
''-; ;;'';

Producer representatives Ffieet J'el-

ton and Pat Casey will press'the rer

quest when they meet with the 10th

Regional, WLB chiefs li in San: ;-Fran-

cisco next week. > Meeting was
"balled; in

; ah .effort;. tOj speed action,

on new contracts negotiated wfith pic-,

ture unions during recent eastern

parleys.

C. R. ROGERS PLANS 4

PIX FOR UA IN 15 MOS.
Charles R. • Rogers will produce

four pictures within the next 15

months for United, Artists release

which will have an overall budget
close to $5,000,000, he stated prior

to leaving ior the Coast Friday (27).

On his return to the Coast, he ex-

pects ; to conclude negotiations with

David Butler to direct the first two
contemplated films to be made at

General Service Studios. Initial pic-

ture - planned is a Jane Powell
starrer, "Reachmg for the Stars

"

Singing moppet also Starred in

Rogers' first independent production;;

"Song of the -Open Road." which
preems tomorrow (D. m Portland,

Ore., Miss Poweirs home town.
Also signed for appearance; in

"Reaching for Stars^' is Morton
Gould. Musical director lor Cresta

Blanca program will leave for Coast

shortly; following ; wmdup of radio

chores.-, •

Second Rogers picture, which will

be released during the 1944-45 season,

will be "My Wild Irish Rose," based

upon the li{p of Chauncey Olcott.

Thicd production planned i-s based on
a story by Harry Sega n entUled;

"Angel on My Shoulder." This one
is a fantasy a la "Here Comes Mr.
Jordan,'' with which Segall .won an
Academy award. \

Fourth film on Rogers' schedule is

'•One Mun's Family," based on the

NBC radio seiial, to be written by
Cp,rletOn E.' Morse, scripter of the air

show. However, none; of the radio

actors will; be used in this picture,

Rogers preferring;HoUywood person-

NKUFELD'S PRC SKED
Hollywood, May 30.

Sigmuncf Neufeld signed a deal to

produce eight westerns and six fea-

tures for PRC release in 1944-45.

Bustei Crabbe and Al St. John will

star in the gallopers.

WPB Having Trouble In

Getting Eberson Back
Washington, May 30.

With last week's threatened shake-

up Of the Amusement' & Recreation

Unit of the WPB .Office ot Civilian

Requirements now in the discard, the

unit is having trouble in its efforts

to get back John Eber.son, N. Y. the-

atre architect, who resigned as its

theatres specialist. .

George W. McMurphey, head of

the-uhit; admitted yesterday thatihe

Was making strenuous efforts to have
Eberson rejoin WPB, but said he

didn't think the architect would re-

turn.", .-.;.--.;
.

,„
" -

McMurphey,; who was in tne mid-
dle when the shakeup was hot, said

his unit will continue to operate as

in the past, with no change of. policy.

This means thajt WPB is once more
after showmen to open new theatres

in war-crowded sections, with partic-

ular reference with , the west coast

situation. •

Three Decree Changes Pencifled

In; Big 5 Expect Biddle to Act Soan

, Wayne Set to 'Flame'
:.,.;';::,;.:;;:-;:' IJoIlywopd;';May ,30;:;;

;

' j6,hh ; Wayne, returns '' tp;. his h'Pme

lot. Republic, after a long absence, as

topper in' "Flame of Barbary Coast,"

to; be produced: and directed by
Joseph Kane in July.

'

Star, Who recent'y returned from
a tour of the South Pacific war front,

i.? currenly woiking at RKO in "Tall

in the Saddle."

+ Three new proposed changes ; in
the consent decree, as reported ex-
clusively in "Variety" last Wednes-
day (24), are now pencilled into the
"final" consent decree draft of Jan.
20, 1944. Tl:o consent' decree, em-
bodying the changes, has not beea\
sent to the printers, however, pend-
ing a decision from U. S. Attorney

'

General Francis Biddle, to Whom the
latest decree- draft is to b^' sub-
mitted shortly. -

'.'
:.

'.- Big Five distnbs, from -accounts, :

:

now e.xpect action on the .- decree

'

quickly.. 'C<irisent -companies believe
'

.that Torn Clark, U. S. A.s,sislant At- -

torney Ge:iej;al,
';
is how anxious to

'.'

, ,
make a deci-sion one way or anothPr.-

ramn ShnWC Ahrn<in indications m Washington, however,
l/dilip AUIUdU are that decree action will stay on

the sholt until trial, of- the Schine
'case IstciimiilpS^

Accenting the desperate need fori Strcngtlieiiing the Goverr.mei;fs

Hathaway, Daven Re-Team
Hollywood, May 30.

Henry '.Hathaway, director, and
Andre Daven, producer, will team
up again ;at . 20th-Fox on the Tech-
nicolor musical, "Nob Hill." They
worlced together - on "Home In- In-,

diana." ,;•;' ',;''-,' --^
''''.:,;

: Fred .Maellurray. Joan Bennett, and
Lynn; Bari head ...the. casij,:with; Nick
Castle directing dance routines.'

S.O.S. for More Talent

In Camp Shows Abroad

Brings Small Response

talent overseas, USO'Camp Shows
ha.s Ix'Cr, sending, wires tp top per-

former;; in its -Victory and Blue cir-

cuits, . !;o\\; playing the U. S., asking
them to volunteer. Response has
been disappointing. . Of 89 wires sent

smce May 8,' only 13 have accepted,

28 being definite refusals." Balance
now are in negotiation:

. War dangers and unfavorable liv-

ing conditions abroad are assumed
as the reason for turn-downs. USO
is ofTsiring all expenses paid (food,

lodgings,: ,
transportation, uniforms)

from the time talent leaves N'.' Y.

until back in U. S. plus.their present
salary with no interruptions in pay

"This is your great opportunity to

do the most important job ever of-

fered the theatrical profession,'' the
wires read.

'

;. Bill talent isn't, responding as
hoped even though they can save
most of their ,; salaries. Some report-
edly dread the ' strange languages or
unfamiliar faces. Others realize that

abroad they're part of the expedi-
tionary force, under moral pressure
to stick it out (Six months' contracts)
and do their best, while at home the
pressure isn't so strong.

MOMAND FINDINGS

SLATED FOR JUNE 5
Findings, facts and conclusions of

law in the celebrated anti-trust case
of A; B. Momand versus all distribu-

tors and the southwestern Griffith

circuit, will be presented by Federal
Judge Brower Broaddus for argu-
ment in Oldahoma City June 5.

Judge Broaddus has written 117
pages on law in the case, in which •

Momand sued for over $.^,000,000.

While Judge Broaddus not long
ago found for the distributors, with
some exceptions, in deciding on the
case after lengthy trial, he now
wants additional evidence from the
distribs with respect to second runs
in Shawnee; Seminole and Okmulgee,
Okla., towns involved in the Momand
action.

Exceptions he found with respect
to defendants ..include Paramount so
far as Wewaka, Okla., is concerned,
and the Griffith circuit in Shawnee,
where overbuying was charged dur-
ing the season of 1930-31.

All N. Y. distributors will despatch
attorneys to Oklahoma City for the
June 5 hearing.

pbsition at ; tins time is a series of- :

anfi-trust;;; .. viptpries - ih.e|liding., -

thei-'-.,'

Pullman case,' the Crescent case and
early victories in the Schine circuit
actions w'liore the Department was
upheld on practically all points.

. Doubtful, ,: however, tliat Big Five '
'

yfiiy offer ' ..Sny
. lui-ther :,concessions,

this ,stiind having . been taken: seV-^:-
eral mont'.ib ago at which time it

was reported in "Variety."
Three new changes, which have

been written into the Jan. 20 decree
plan, cover cancellations (pictures
costing over $350 average could not
be: ;:canc,piled).i stibwcase , theatres, :;

and.:- tHe "lo.eked-out'' ,; provisions, .-

where it is piovided that if alter a <

year ot negotiation no outlet has
been secured by a distributor it is
to be construed as a "locked-out"
situation.

Allied's Petition

; . Philadelphia, May 30.
The boaid ot directors of the Al-

lied States Association of Motion
Picture Exhibitors, meeting here last
week, uiged Attorney -General
Francis Biddle to crack down on the
"motion picture trust."

Allied directors petitioned Biddle
to "bring to a speedy conclusion" the
Government's suit against the eight
majors either by entering an ef-
fective consent decree to replace the
one which expired, last November,
or by filing an amended or supple-
mentary complaint seeking the
divorcement of producers and dis-
tribs from the operation of fneatres.

The indies asked that the attor-
ney general be "not swerved by
representations from any- source to
the effect that the prosecution of the
eight major companies would in any
degree hinder the yrav effort.

'In this connection,' , the board
calls attention to- the fact that the
proceedings recommended would
concern primarily the commercial
distribution of motion pictures- and
could not affect the ; production ot
training and informational films for
the Government," the resolutioa
said.

Disney's Benny Goodman
Cartoonic on Hot Jive

Walter
. Disney arrived in N. Y.

yesterday (30) to supervise record-
ings of boogie-woogie numbers he
will usem next all-cartoon subject;
"Swing Street," which traces melo-
dic trends from cla.ssics to hot jive.

Inker chief has also closed contract

in the song saga Filming starts in

SIX weeks at conclusion of current
"Three Caballeros."

Animated musical will include
Prokofieff'-, "Peter and the Wolf"
aud Debussy's "Clair de Lune," both
to be recorded bv Leopold Stokow-
ski; "Two Silhouettes," modern suite

hT. .Charles;; Woplcottrind . Ray' ,Gil

bert; and "The Martins .andi the
Coys," mountaineer : tune,

N. Y. OPS WANT EXTRA

HOUR IN 2 CIRCUITS
Although having a long-term con-;

tract under which negotiations are

provided for- every two years on
scale and conditions. Local 308, Mov-
ing, Picture' Machine Operators ,lol'

N. Y., is seeking to immediately im-
pose an extra hour's work; for pro-
jectionist members in the Skouras
and Randforce circuits in N. Y;:and
surrounding territory.

Under the 10-year contract entered
into .several years ago, which is

reopenable every two years, date for

consideration of any additional wage-
or changes in working conditions

with Benny Goodm.an to assemble a doe.', not occur until next year,
band in N. Y. which wiU^ be teSi'aT55***g'^„ana, t^e pait of Local Ji06.part

are said to be predicated on granting
by the Loew and RKO metropolitan
N. Y. circuits of the extra hour's

work The extra hour in the Skou-
ras and Randforce ; houses would-
amount to $2 85.

'LUPIN' RENAISSANCE
Hollywood, May 30.

"Arsene Lupin" will be revived
on the screen at Universal, which has
bought the film title rights previous-
ly owned by Metro.

, . Picture will be . produced' by Ford
Beebe, with George Korvin, former
Broadway player, in the title role.

Korda's Next in Eng.
Sir Alexander Korda has two

.stones lined ' up from which he will

select his next for Metro production

m England following ''Perfect

Strangers."

Yams' Korda is now mulling are

"Velvet Coat," in which Robert Do-

nat would be cast As Robert Louis

Stevenson, while the other is- "Pas--

toral," best-seller by Nevil Shute.
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LA Perks Up; 'Upon Time' Strongest

At Lush $44,000, 2 Spots; Tin-Up Girr

Nice 60G in 4, life Lively 34G in 3
Lo.c Angeles Maj 30 4

' Memorial . . Vtay: :, trade Ivelped to

peik up firstiMni he;re a.ij,d;;Qve;lv'

eome. . :u.sii:al,
;
eai:!y,, stjpimer ;:'slim?^^^^^

Bi)?sest toUil IV being regjsteicd by

"Pm-Up Gul," coupled with 'Ladies

of W.i-hirn!ton," with iiilty $60 000 in

foil theatre.v StrdnRcrt showing,

ho>ie\ci. IS taein}! made by "Once

itjpoii aVTiiiie/' syhtc.h-

w

Jsti M4 000 in t\\o ^pot.-i This Is

Lite' and ''Moon 0\ei Las Vcsas

'

nifJOlcS'life li'ini S:i4:0()0 ;:; throf tiica-

ti'ei

Estimates foi This Week
rutli.n tiKle IF WC) U )1C lO-

$1;0Q) — '•Pjn-Up,ii;Girt"' - (20th) ';and

''Ladies of. Wash ih o n
;

' 4 2pth )
.;
'Sil'ty

,

$8 000 LastwKk H 11 clj !> Blonde
TL-faible i M-Gt^aiid /"TuuislaiV .ViCt

V1«i'y'*'(mQ^>low SC;30fl. v;
,

Ghiiiese iGi:auihan-W-C) f2.03'l; 50'

ll.QO.)—"PiiiTUp, G:irl" ''.:i20th

)

'•''Ladie? ;Wa.4hinston" <20th^)

,>

leht Sr^OOO.; . Last -wefelvv .r'Hardy's

: Blblide Trouble''' i^M^G')' -a lid; "Tii,nir:

si}iit'Wc'tory'';iMfa).-l't}jht:;.$lt;30p;
'

liowiitott'n :;( Wfi): '('l.SOb; iOrSt^dO)
''UndeiUahi'' G&ryV :(AV;S,J.;t2c} 'Vvk),.;

••Slo\v $VO;O0O. a)dfta. by holiday: :'.L^

wofk. :n\v SHl.OUl). .

:'.

: Eg.viitian 'ii E-WC ) i J,535i ^
l)0-$l-09)'

—'-'ThiS' Ip Life",, (U-j , aiid '.•Moon''.Las
Vegas" (U); Ni,ce,$8,000;

:
La,.st:week,;

"Atl'di-ess Uiiiinow-n" ,lGol)" and "tiirh:'

Scission"' YiD61)v. t)KJiy- $7.20QV ; - : ... v.-

foui Sl+i lUA-WC) 1900 50-85)—
*',Blbiicm Ti-euWe',' ', tM-G), a»,4' •tunlj

-:tian 'Victoiv '
. iM-O.)'. ,

- iNeat' j3:5()'0.:

: t,ast wcifilt:, ,"Show. B.uj;ui,e;s.s'', '(RKO ),

' and' "Falcbh, but, -W.est", laKO), :e.S-

ceiieni $4:4flo..,'. :;.
> ::„ v^' ": V

, .Ilinvaii iG&S):. < 1,100; 5D-$L0O)-j
.•'Action A ra bia " . (RKO )' .arid "Clirse

Cat P(;op^e'^( RKP ) ,i.4th w,k-6
,

day.s),.'

Oke'$2;500. Last,week, fair $.2,800.-.'

Ilnlhnuod iWB) i2 7 5(), )0-$l 00)

— Unteitain Gloiy' (WB) (3d wk)
Ohiy .St.OOO on : fina 1 scSh , ,

Last Weelt.-

;\v'eak $8.000; ':
. : > ': '

.

Ids /Viiseles i D tO'SS n-WC) (2 200
:504l:00);^':?rhisv-Is tile'' (U); airei'

:'''Mrotm>Liis=: Vegas"' (U); Solid .$20,-

000 Last wtLk Adale^ Unknown
(Col) and Jam S- ssion (Col), okay
$17 800

OiMiheuih :
iD'towri) :(2.20p;'. 65-99).:i—Ch'ihese '.Cat'' '('Mbrio') with .R'al

-Msliityve .drt'h- on .stakeV Very light

$15 000 H^t wLCk Million Dollai

'Ki'd", aMtihb) \w,ilh: Benijy "Cai'ter

:'or:eh on <iHage.:' sM'ell .$24.000.

.

' Vantages vtlfaiiV 1 2.812 !f;: :50-$l,0O).;

-'(SiTce. Ifport Time'?.. (Col-) arid 'G irl

In Case' (Col) Buuup 'i.'2 000 oi
'

ov'ef..'. Liist weBlc: "Follow Boys" ,:< tl )

,

:: BT<d "Scarlet. ClaW'. (;W: ;f').2d, ;\\'k),

,-'Hfpe',-.$j2'.'/0O.v., :;,
•

raiamount iF&.M) (2 m 50 fl 00)

-i-"Man, : From F'Wseo:''. -'(.Rep ); ,

'and'

'Btsl Gil iRtp) t2d wk 6 da\s1
. Wefak $l'2:000. Last'w^

raiamoiiiit llollvvood (F&.M)
(\A^\\ .5i)-$l.00)''^-'yVIgh'<^ ^'i:is(»K.

(Re,pi (2d \vl?T(i.{teys>>iiiTd!!'B:Cs{,Gar:';:

(Rep >. ; Siul ;'$5.r500,. .Liisf; WoeK,- way
. 0(4^ at 'S7;00(). „

'

' '-./^
::.

'

•,..' '^w:.

RKO llillsli.rl I RKO) 12 810 )0-

$l.nO)-^"dncc .UiJOn Time".:-.(C,ol) aiad

"Girl ifi Casp"':,(:Col.). -F;vnCy..$22.O00;

La.'^t \VGei%-. '"Foltow
,
Boy.s'! ..i U) :and

"Scarlet; Claw" '.lU.) ".i2d,' \vk )',.::eK.cel-

'.leht stotiO; ' ':;„;.

Kit, IT \\C^ 1 372 50 001—
''This- 1? Li'io" , ill) aneVlMOcin' Las,

• VoKii.'!" iU >... Slb\v::Sfi.(M)I).. .La'st .wpek:

"Addve.ss Unkii'owri"' '('C,olV.and .''J.arri

' ?Sefi!Si««'*' i'CoJ ); 6kaV"S();800..'. .

'.

State , :iLg(;w's-WC.)', ..i2,204^> 50-
. $1.00) '.-:; "Pih-Up: Girl" ,(20fh|.:::ari<i

.

' "La'tiics . WasKiiiiitoii"': ':3ttlh^.-V>':-I()

" -Cltivri- .tl .%29.(SBn. or n\-biv, Last-week;
' "Harth"'.< .Blohdt '

troLiblc''^:,' (;M'-G,)'

.: atirl. •tuilif-'iiirt Victbr.y.'', ;i M-G), slow
:$23in00^.:^''^;: ''^;;.:^, ';":

c^.
lni(<<l MdsU fU'V-WC) (2 100

6()rS) .Oft)--^''.Hard.v',s^ Bf(4iiri6 Tr'ol>blf;'^

: W-GV-^v .(U'ld^ ' ''^"Tl|lij«iari'. Vi.'ciory'!
' ilH-0>; . Wav'.'.'b|:IV.^^ al. ..VISS^^OO

,
Last,

\ ;;Vfdplf;:'^Sl&iw% Bi/i;'' iRKCft'and- ':F;a1-

; con: .OXit'- WeW -i-HKO ».,',..a<»era,(«e' $1,-

800
', ,tii)t«Wti (-F-V?(jt''rlVd,5;v50-1$l:.Ml-^

STifl-Up tiiiii"- ;:(2mM.:. and, ;"La;ti(;s'
': WsfiihJreion';' ''(Sotli). -r'Slrona !,ii9.pt)0i

".-.'.Last \i-£:el';';':''.'Harrl.v's 'B!()iicl,e':Tro'tibl(3.''

^fji-Cij'^l'a.iM''' VTaKisian';: : vietovy'?

t M;rG t :
. 1 i atft i'/;i)(fe--'T'

: ""'^'^^

AV:ilsl>ir<j' f P-#ei': iZ.Sffli; ,,50-Sl;ff0')

:

^ w"Hnrffy:fi: ;Blrthcle' Twblo' ^f.jVT-C}!)

:tt.Hd' "flinW'a^w %''ictol'yl'

$4.S()o: ;

'

Last- ';:*wcfc.;- /-Sftow- Brz-':
^' (RK'O)- -\iib'(l .. ';i*'al(>0^n "lOMt' l^W.e.st",

,®K« );- oI?ay' Sljd'OO;'-: -'i;'. ./ .; ;< ; :

-:- Xvilii'ifrw,: -i Wl5}'.^-(2.3n():^: 50-i?1.0tf)^^ l:H('i:wre
'

'•^trrtof'l'tfiiri G'lirty".^-t\yS-)" -i^i- ''ftk)/; LcU-ts^
. I.1g'.hl ,S5:,5,(jn..v.L!ist .Svdfcls^,, (H'fn

$

Broadway Grosses

Estimaled Total Gios»
Thii. Week , , $»«0,000

(Bnsed oil IS (TiCfltres)

Total Giossi Same Vteev
Last Yeai $.534,7«0

. (Basedi. oii 13 fticntre*)

M Tops Mildll

L'ville, Loud IIG
','

'

,.

'.;
: ^'.i' .'LbuisvWle;,;.BJjiy.

.'30:'. i

,. B.ui ine.ssi.; foblK'
'

; oftislr ' v.tlfi.s' -\y^ck,

'

e'Vert droppjt'ig tfroiii .l,ast.- week's'l,evc4
and ,5\'hioiv \Va.?> .notliihg ; to-- brag '.about.

Excel - ; .Best;:, in'.,- 'tsHy-rt;' looUs t o. : be ' /'B uffalo

vcale. La^t v/cek, "SulUsans" (JOtli)

mild $5,800 for second run.
Mastbaumn (WB) (4(>!)2, 40-85)—

"Between Two Woikl.s' (WB) (2ii

\\k) Faiily steady $18,000. ppening
wee'li, bUght $25,000.

Stanley (WB) (2 915; 40-85)—"Pin-
Up Gul" (20th). Hot $27 500. Last
week, 'Pmate Haisiose' (M-G)
(4th wk), potent $14 800
Stanton (WB) (1,475 40-85)—

•Tainpico" (20th). Nice $15,000 Last
week, "Wpmen Botidage" (.Mono)
i2iid wkl, frifn $10,000,

'Guy Joe/ Tin-Up {Sri' Each $33,000,

Lead Frisco; 'Upon Time' Trim 16G, 2d

BlM^'viif '.^tfte Hiaito;: Otherwise tak--
I'hg.s'' arife; Oi.t-.t1ie.',lig1it " :'i.ide';. ' Current,
tt'eel{ is 'final 'biVe, for iil;l;''.);eVen^day

.sta.g'fi .shows '-the' NaUoiial,;^
n.iii.g- ,Jii.He: 5i,'->'h|Mi.iS'B'.;-4-aeK 'diiujjJe-'
fratur( with yaudo on. three-day

^U;et!kerids;.- -y'"'-/^.! '}':}' ^;
.'

Istim.ites foi Tins

,.;.Brb:wH' ;.tLo6w'srFotirth'
,
AveiiuG) '

(1 400 40 60)— Lady in Daik (Pal ),

Shiiping.
' for' .jitrong, $4',5,0p,.dii;' nib\fe>

ovorvfrohi Rialto..:Last
.
vveek, .'-Up in

Arm.s'' (RKO') aha . "Pas.Sport Dds-
tih^-' ;(l?K.O),. good $i()pO 'oh' m.o.

,

Kentucky (Switow) (1 200 14 401'—
•'P-hafltp.'rii ;Lady.'^ ^,U). ai-id' ''Ratipn-'-'

hig"
. (M-G). : .'Medium . SLSTfO:;;' ;Iad'st

.W.eck, ;'-GQve'rnmeiit '. Girl": .;(RKO):
and ' Dcseit bong (WB) ditto

Loew''i State (Loews) (nOO 40
60) — 'Ilaidy'ti Blonde Tioiiblc
(M-G) arid "Knickerbocfcei; liblid'av"
^(UA).. ,:MiW.r'$i0>a0P; :.' Last: :week,
•.'MabBl's, Room'- . (UA)' ' and i~".iahri

Session" iColi. .Sll.ppp. .^.,:;

Mfliv Andeisun (Peoples d 000;

4P-6P Iv-'-Harvest-lMoon"vtWBa 1 3d
,wk ) :: Tfi ird ' s t anVA . cutj,ta live Sity .s,

:

making way .ilor;' ."'Between; ^ Twb'
Worlds" ( WB)'i, '(jpehtrig .:tbday. (30
Good- $3,500. Eaist week, 'fine $5,0P0..

National (Standaid) (2 400, 50-75)
;V-'.'Sultan's I Paughter.''. 'tM^
Beatrice; IC^ye,;-©mO;.'ranrifir,- others,
on stage; .Hot 'weather 'ha.s bofl'ed biz
a £ th is hp II se . Lb olc,s .: fb r : m ild $9;000 ..

Last:,.;«»eek, "Murder : .;WatMfrblir?
..(WB) arid Woody'-':'.Herman- . btcjii
bth(>r.s;:-ori stage, .fair iJlOiOOb. :' ^

Klalto (Fourth
. Avenufc) (1,40P: ^.O-

6p.)-^''aiiil%tp,'Biir-;;(20fh.); .'CJetting

.g(j&d audience; turiioVer; but.. oij:Iy

.slightly .Ipe.tter .thari: averagb'. $11,000
ilobms'. La.st .week. ;'t,acfy . in . fiark'*

(RKO'')''hea!thy. $12,000. and > 'rtJOVe.r

,'Over." ;.

, Stiiand ''.(Fourth Avenue) ( i;400;' 40-
.60)—;.'Houiv Before -Dasvn'' (Par) and
'''Can't Riitiori:Lov;b"-- -.(f art: Medium
$3,500: :La;st. 'week. r"Lady Mbn;s(:er"

. (Rop); an.di. 'tS'lightly- Terrific" • 'tU);
goca;:!ii4.P0P;,-;'

''
-,.: :'

,;.
;', ':";..

^

':..;,

Philly Belter; lady'

Torrid $35,000, Lewis

Ups 'Dawn' Fine 25G
';',"(; 'Phflacyp^ia,''/May

'Decpratioit . Day .,\v;(;.6kbht),,'\ pUis'
some '•

new-.' h'c-avy'wei.ght • p'focluct - is-

,pei-.ki.rig-,,-up -biz' ;aftei'..'.'-^sbviira,!:' duVi
: fcceks-:>.erfi..; .;Si3arki'ng thfe;. b:b.'.s . i.s

:''IjJid^,- ln'>^b.b -'Dai'k^'j'vat'^dKe''

6

.Alsd.i'sna'ri'rig .a^'-.s'pfjt':' oh^ the' ,gra'^y'
'

ti'a'in. are::!'Pi.:ri Up Gi.r.l':' .at 'StaiVtey

arict' the 'cbmbo.-..;b£ ;''Ho'ia-, ' Befs.f e
;Dawn'^andf .Ted'-'Lewis,;,brcljbsti-a;;at

'tltcf\j;ajib;,,; :.;'' .'I; .' '':;.
:

I sdniitfs foi lliis Week
- AldTtc -'i%Bt 'Cl'SSi;'

'

' '4^,85)^
;"Kfii.iV,ei,l.ty

' .Body"- v( M-.G r-,''! 2d-'-wli: v.:

Just;:.i:aH' S:0;00(y:-,; ;Opl'nc.r .last" week
;Was ':-ti,ne

.
$1IMff : plus : fa'i r ish';

'
$l5P0

'fbl^, Sabbath, ,,Baric- showirig'.' ',:*;,'..'

'

Arciidii ( Saijldsky I
, i„()OP: ^PVfiSt'i^

'•UiwciHain. BlQirs*'' -xiV&l i2d',. ifiiriV

• (2d;';,Xvk K; Jjof :'li>6:' 'fiii'te ; al ' |3;8ll(K'

.t;a:!ii- '• w'bek,- jitv-sd ' S;4:3()ft.
"

' V''^:- : , '-

MONOS SEMIWINDUP
.':,;' /C -f,'': ,;Hnn;yK-i;!Orl,, Miiy 30.

'
;

' ,Mbiib.si'a,nn
;
fi|«^.;- t.wo'' (ll'ii,is,.:' liiib-

.•prfftliict'ilgii' on : tl;)<»'' ,h'()ii'ie '.strfetc-K ' bf

its 1143-44 sl,,t(^ to dm the ti ick

fipr. t!3.tivC<^Jri:;l.l.g',^sbas,(3n.^s . .;'

.';; '; PfetUi-os::;','f)f'C' .'>!
s'' "

'MaiTiPd .'; .'S;

;"SfiTiigpr.": n'.if'h' :;\\niHanv'-Castler.cliy

tcctihg:" ;ajui.v, "Markud-
';

'Jrailis,''.. a
" .itooi ;-G;i,;b,sf)ji'-;5(5l3 v-fStpele ;;. 'wpst.ejj.h

piloiecl J P. MtCiithy.

111 ija-iii'.' - I I;?ar.>; ,' Hilling top;,ni,t)h(5v'

AVith
:
ttirriti . .$31;PB0 plifs-solitt ! $4,PaP

fo)^;Sl.(ridity -ji.ctjbt'ttfttg, ijl,' Eiii'te. . La-^l
sVinek, ."St'ah'Wifif', Rbbiii'.OiVly" ,i Pai-.),,-

'(.>ka.y ;$i7,300 f<)r. :hl5l€ibv'br::.'"--..v.-''' -

/..Earle'VifflBi:- li^iid-: 40-,83)-4':H*iur
E»awh" i Par)::;';witli:. ':;:.Tecl

01,-c'ln.,;, '

;

'.Le wi.s :

'
si itl ; a "-ch'asXv

.luririj^,: ;'finc '^.'My-y 't,ixii('yiiciMi

•Lady'' ;'t-el 's- . Dau'cb" ,, (iVfoii'ri'i,' and'
'Teddy. Pfiweii-('),rCh...n,s:h.'$'17',200.: .. .:

'

.
,,FoX . ( \VB).:. (2.^245; 4,0-85 l^i'^'Hiirtiyls

BlbndO' Tro'dtalc'' (M-G i.', ,Hot in- top
cUtssy,Uut sUll sa(i;ifactory;at flS'tiOp:
La.st, week. "Buntil,b..BHI''ji(2Pl|ji), 'nlcbi

lil^iTOOt: j;o»,'i .seedikd "^crfr «ittei-'(- A)(ste'

opcileiC' -
; : ' ' -'^^'^ :''."

J -,:

;, ;,Ra:rl(.6.rt, ,1 (Sol tliriajiT '

('liOOp;' 40^8^);
•i-"'tJ'biiT'\4j£d''ji^Tpii,r)^^^ :;:(2d' i^'r'iiiD'V

Okay,, S,7.aOTi^, ' Last.;, wfee'k, .''Cbvei
Girl," iCol (: .:riiit\$fl;()O0^s(2cbn.i:l.:ruri.. .

Mith- iGokunaiii (2 220 75-1 20)
Bcinadcttt ' (20th) (Jduin). Gtt-

tmg iaji plas .t tlOOOO at i<cp(.d

'Buffalo Bill' $12,000

Ace Newcomer in Pitt.;

'Angels' Off-Tune 15G
:,''' :;;.

';:'„' ^^'; Pilti3burg)i,:iVIay .'30: ..'
'^

;
..'abtbratiprf Daj;. hbUd'ax iiia':t ;!islb-.
ing iinith as bu generajly continiits
to slide locally Stanley, '\ith
'•j?f.(:'a\-,on:iy''.Bpd.y'' and , Bijrt, JVhecier-
.yiflt iBrittonii/sKll cari't: 'climb out- of
thfe .d(imp.s\::';Of .the .He'W ':pj:x,:');'And

the:. 'iAngel.s'.' ''Sing"''' .a,t.:-::PbmT '.and;
Bufialo Bill ' .it .Hail is. ..die doing;

j,,,be.'.st; but '.nothing; - to;- .eheer';':ov',&^^ .:'-;;

Lstimates foi This Hoek
.

fruHOii- ( Sli,eaj ;( 1 ,7'bb;; 40-65 )—'.'Man
t Fi'bm,: Frisco'; fBL'.P,). ; Mild '$4,800.

],:Taast ^^v2:ek,,:"Wcirti .Woman" ilj-j; and-
Lnd V ^lon-itci ( Rt p I S, j 500
Hams (Hail IS) (2 200 40-65)—

-'Butt&lb; :Bi;lJ'.'^.;.( 20t.,h Y.

,

.:.Delu:\e 'w&t-

'

bi1i;, b|)US',li.kei;l,' biit stiflcririg: along
:wri|:h; ;>cith]er

; fllms: ::
. Maybe ;fl2,0(ib

prbfi:tii:l3l'e
'

biit. :. dilsappolnting-,- La.st
\ tck 11 <) d \- Fojlo-w Boys" (U).
apbat:4ame:' ,''.

'^' ;..;';''.; ': -::;';
;
.;'•:;'.,

;:

Pcnn (Loew's-UA) (3,300 40-65)—
' Angels Sing ' (Par) Light tune'
:fi.l.rir.;just l;ije.',thing' for wa'rm: we'atf^

tbfitb.b: ii^!i't.i'eflect;ing^;Sb7sO-iSi5.€0'(>.'

La*t .; wbeic- f&'^.'i I'i'-g 'VH/i^tit
diopped shaiply aflei nice !,tait, only
$17 0P0
;"»»«'; (WB)*' (-800; 40-6S)—';Privale
Hafgro.ve"r(M-G ).• (4th' \vk.V. : 'Move'd
here: from -Warner and Pbnn.' '

.Aver'-',
age :foi-. .h.b'. picturte:'arbiind $2.eo9.'^

Last,.'weei<,: ..'-'.tJhcertaib -Cjlbiy . (WB ),

flOper.bbi -ju'st; ,a's'^jt,:w'as ; at:piSiiii. %i
$1 700
'

,
Siina'tAi': -'(HarW-sy (1,750; : 46-6.5,)^;

'•Foil 0w: ; th e^ „ Boys" ' ( U); 't%A,- ; wfe)

.

Sh itted. here, from Harris ifbr lioliday
session Will be lucky to get $2 500;.
modest La,sl week, 'Cover GiiT!
(Col) 9 days on fouith week hne
$5 200
; : ;stanley:;. ; f )

:
. - <S,800:

'

" 44-85 ) -i-'

.'Hea,v(inly ;:&)dy:'V,'(M4(3).v aiid; Bert
WheeleirMilt Button band-Bea Wai i.

Towns only vaudfllm site has btt rt

taking it :-bn chill lateTy:.- ' Sb iweak
$,1,5,500 or,. near:lobms: Last: week,'
IIoui Befoie Dawn' (Par) and Bob
Chester band Beatuce Kaj, scaitcly
$15 000
Wainer (WB) (2 000 ,30-65)
Gaslmht' (M-G) (2d wk) Over'
fiom Penn and doing well 'St $6 506."'

L.istv\eek ' Pn\ ate HtH glove (M-G )

thlid downtown' week .about $4 100

'Vanities' Ups 'Terrific'

To Wow $15,000, Seattle
Seattle, May 30

With the 'Ice FoHies' away anij;

patron.s
'

;

getting ,ii.sed to - siimnicr
W(!alher, bu.sir.e.ss tends

,,
:o iiiek up

here.'
.
Standout ci,(rren{iy;isv''Slifi|Ktly/

Terr'iftc;"' wjlni'ch' is- being,

;'smash':wet^k, ari(S: Possible ribw hbusb^^
.re.cDrd'.at;th6;:Palbmar by;,.Earrc:at'-'
virplrs;V'V;^ttities;'^- oir, the siSge, ': ;' ,:

tstiitiatis foi Ihis Wcik
.

; ;Blue .
Mouse "( Ha irir ibk-EVcrg i-eeiJ ')

(800: 45-«P)—'Tjninvifed'' (-Ear) aiid
"Ealcbn West" (R.KO);i3d 'wiv'l from'
Fifth: Ave:. o,kay^$5:.ooo:^ Last w'eek.
'"Ijiargrpve" :-: (;m.<W itS^ :\S'k)', 'line
$5 600 ^

Iifth Avenue (H'-E) (2 5)9 4j1i0)
—"Heavenly, : :Body"^ v .(M-G)' ', and
:'Ctoss 'Lbi'taiiic',' f M-G'); ' Big .$12;.=

OPO. Las'. Week:., '.'Uninvitt'.a'.'.; 'ipiiy. )

and
; "Falcon., Oiit West'- . ( RKQ ) (ad

wk Is..(.!; .>9.pop.
; '<':-"::.^',"^- -;';.:

I.iliri-ly .! & vli) 'i;(i50: 45-,30 >—
"Cover Girr: Coi.i .(5th Wit).' Sbiid
SV.Iilil), La.st week, big $7..il)0. ;

Music Box (H-B) (850: 45-80 !-•

;'Broai.lW!i.y,;'Rlij'-thm',* '(M-G''^)'^ iSd w^-'k'i'.-

Giw^d. $4.,;5a'(). ..-tast' Week; ^K'roat'ifi.sno
:,,',IVlusic Hall 2,200: 4.5-«P • . -Sv

.,Eevftr'':;(;J^-G:) and'>'"Berhi'uda';^MVs-
'icry ' ,(:20l-h l;.:'SHri $5,000: Last: wcbk;
.•lampico;;- .2P;ii) and "Curse Ca;
People ', (RKO 1; mild -S(!.2()0. •

;„ Oi:p!ti^<!»iiA";-')H.E)'-'(.2;()00;;^45-80')^'

"Cobrii Wo»iai;" (U). .Vic- sio.noo.
;'*;'-*'*H>^s;'/*^5S**fSf*»y^^

Key City Grosses

Estimated Total Grosf :

This Week $2.48.'S,800

(Bfl.sed on 21 eiti«», 173 ihea-

fies, t/iie/lu itrst runs, incdicltntr

N. Y.)

Total Gross Same Week
Last Year . $2,437,129

iBased oil 27 ttdes, 185t(i«alrci()

San Francisco, May 30.
•

'
.Biisiness is looking Hi) .-tl)is ; session

cbmpared .to: last week. "Pin-tJp
Girl" at Fox and "Guy Named Joe"
at Paramount look standout. "Once
Upon a Time" still Is sturdy on hold-
over at Orpheum. '.,-:. -. ;;...;'. .:;... .*

Estimates for This 'Mliiti
'' ^''''''

Fox (FWC) (5,000; 55-85)— 'Pin-
Up Girl" (20th) and "Aldrich Plays
Cupid" (Par). Smash '$33,000.' Last'
Week,;"|^ioUf.iJills" (20th) and "Tam-
pico" :(20lh), good $25,000.
; Paramount (FWC) (2.470; 55-85)-:-
"Guyi Named Joe" (M-Gi: Groat
.$.33,000,: Last week. . "Man' Fr'bm
Frisco" (Rep), arid "Cal! Soiith Scs *

(Rep), nice S24..')00. ..

; St. Francis (FWC) '1.475; ,55-«5V—
'Four Jills", (20th) and"Tampicb''
(20lh). Trim" $14,000. Last week
"Lodger" (20th) and ''Gliiiiesc Cat"'
(Mono), okay $12,000.

:
Warfield (FWC) (2.650; .55-851—

'Valley of Sun" (RKO) and st,ige

\ Cincinnati May !0 t-how 'Pollie.s Sensation of 1<)44''

Continued torrid Weaihei:,.')io.W, in Lowe, Hite and Stanley, .bthe'rs ' bli

,

fourth week (pro-summer- record; for slage: Average; $26,000: ..Liist.week,
Crncy) plus opening Satuioav (20) ' Maltese Cioss (WB) .md sta^'e

Heat Bops Cincy

But 'Body' $7,500

of a hojse-iacina meet .d Rixci
Dowhs and CoriPy Islund s season aie
.-ocking boxofliccs this week. '

.il.xtra

tug of Hemnr:Kl Day. biz tirevi'r.t.s

curreht .(iowtniriwn score froii-i dipT.
ping under '.lasi? ' wee

k
':s ' ; blak ' nia rk.

Of three iir.struiis tiiis week o::\y
','',Hbaveiii'l'y- ,'BpdjS;" ' Ji.tl:;Keitii''.s, As .. Hi-

winning form :
';,; - . ;

E<>tim.itos foi This Week
Alhce (RKO) 1 J 100 -10 951-

'",$.ca rict ;'.

.
C law'' .. ;(^0 ) and Frankie

Masters;o.rch plus: Anne^Hooney.' Dia-
mond Biotheis othei-, on stage
Limp $17 000 last week ' Falcon
Out .We-sf •':( RKO') aiid. Sariii3i'y';K,aye

band plus .Jack.-Dur'a'ht, .518.000.

: Capitol iRKOi (:>.000; 44-7n)- -.

"Ga.s.lighl" :')Kf-G).;' (3dr wk). Nice
$6,0.00 : after' ;0ka'y $7:0P0 second, .sesh;.

Family 'KKO ' (1,000; ; 30-40 ' - •

'''6.u;ns bt PocoK''.:('WB) arid' ''Passport
Destiuy" ( RKO . split

,; with.' ''Texrts
Ma.sou(>rad(.'" ,;

; f.UA )
'. and "Shake

Ha&d.'i.MUr(iter',' (;PRC;). • Seasdiial $.2.-.

200 Same last week toi Calaboose"
(UA) and 'Hat-Check Honey' (U)
divided -wifh'i-rReluisn Ape Man"'
I Mono), 'arid '-Cow-boy Seribrita''
(Rep)

' G:rand iRKO) W.-m-. t4-70)—"Pri-
vate Harnnive" . •.".\1-G> (2d'--\vk).
Great, $f2.0PO ori .h;eel.s: of shia.sh-$I5,-;
,000 irtitiatcr;: .

': \" • : ;
;, .

'
.

'' "
:

Kiilh's (United)'; (t.500: 44-70)—
"Heaveiily : Body'': ( MrG ). Sweet $'?;-

500 La^t \0"k Harvest Moon
( WB). ;.;fourth... dbvvritown' ' week. ' all
tight $3;8oo:; :

' ':' ; :;" ;;; ;

Lviic (RKO) (1 400 44-70)— Ad
di'e.«.s Unknown" J Col) 'and "Pardon
My .Rhyflim''; (:Ua.: .Pbbr;$'4.0()0, Last,
w-eek, "lVIabel'.i; . Room;' 1 UA); . and
C.han C;::nc.--e Cat" i.Moiio) (2d wk)..
mild. $4.ooq;; .

;' :-
'
. ;:::.,

I'.iUte (RKO) (2 600 44-70)—
"Hardy's '-Blonde ' Tn.ub'le',', (M-G).
Weak ;.$10.;onP,. .Last; week; ''Show
.Bri.siness"; (RKO); $9:500:

Shubeit (RKOi (2 IPO 44 70)—
"Si-.ow Bu.si.i.-i.c.sS',' ;i RKO): .Mbvco ver;
,Bfl tiding v.ia' WO'rd.'bf-iiiouth tO' taii'ly

..S'pod: $5,000. ; ;Las{ . Week, .."Uncertain:

.Glpry'.;.-:(:\\>B): -twiJ; day..s, ,and; ';P(;riny;

.S^tieiwde'.' .! (CqIV^ . and ; "Tob. -Many
Hasbaiid'S"..tCol) •(r.eiSsi.ies)i $,3;boO, .

;fai.rsliow
. Rumboogie Follies '

;$22;ppb:;';
': .,•...'-'';,

.\'
. ,

','SNiite. :,(FWG>\ (2:01b; '55^83)-^"Pri-
'y:a1b:Hargrove"

,
;:(M-G) ;.aiKi-'-''Detec:-"

t\e Kitty O Dav ( VIono) Sec-
ond Week of o\tepded»(lisl-iun hold-
u up to stout $15,000 List \ tck
tcuilic $19 000
Golden Gate CRKO) (2 850 55 <)n)— Gtldei sleeve Ghost' (RKO) and

J(m,iii le- ,
Lunccford • orch on stages-

Excel lent
'

$30,000;:': .La.sf w-cbk; ."Pass-
I
01 1 Destiny (RKO) w itli st,ii,e show
Itatucing Bob Wills ind his Cow-
bovs otheis, only fan '^25 000
Orpheum (Blumen(eld:i (2.400- 60-

8o)— Once Upon a Tunc (Col) and
-•Sw.'ing.. Out Blue's" (Gbl'V ;! 2a : wis );.

Looks :,sturdy $16.000..
; .Last' Wecft,'^

socko,$22,000. ;: ,'
'';:;'';•':.;

'fJnitedi'.^rtists -(Blumcnfeld) ,(l'';i^^^

6P-85)-i"Mabei;s;:'Robin" (UA) aiid
"Hat^Ch,(ick:. Hphfiy'- fO.)-. (Oth' -wk),
t,ooo $11 000 Last week nice
$12 200

$:iL2po;

;.rii!oiifa!!;'(iS't<>i:i:ing,).,i 1.350: .3b-$l'l—
.;:Sl}||htly;7fcrtitic" ,;'(U;):;.>iu's i-Earl
;,GafC0lK ^'^i)riitioa.'!'vUivit- is bOOSKiii;
.' • h;*: .10 : .;:siji«sh ; $ 15;PO0'iaird :^pnss i b'lb.

i iicw.iiia.rK 'Lsi'St' w!cbk.;:Tex''R.itlbr- tHi

: IKTSQ'n booste,d..;'.'Oklaliama':Raide.rii'''-
lU) plus liocddeio' (Repi gioat

•;fi2.9oo,'; ',;-;' .;; ; '•.;•
;.; ::

.'

-; ;.l',!i.rani(i'u'ni 'f.HrFi')': !sM^: '4,5'cSn)'—
' "^:Ml,};<";::!2ptri-),;ahd ?!Hasspor't: Dbs-
:;t!iis::'. .ifiKO,)..:'.^,Gratta^ -$12,g0P;^^' Last:
:
vwek. ''SaitLuis'' :i;UA;;j.ai>i(}5''Parcton'

:.'R))ythfii*.,;(,tJ,).:::slbW,;,$7.!®b:;.-
'

:
: ;'

.'

:
;KoPscvf;t:;(,Ste):liii;g')', !'8,0P:,,"4.5^8b )'--i-:

^Kyi'^^'''^»5's" ''Ul ''2d'Wk1. -;.sbiid

,

S5;00()[,;.;:Last .week. '^Obterta in GWiw't'
;iWB-( 12^1' Ayk^):$4;8bO.:;'.

.','
'' ; :-'"';

' Hiiilci G.ndtn (Sttilngl 18PO 25
,;:
5'P:)A-.'!N,q.-, Tii'Tre- ; Love" .;'

(.pa'r
)'

itnci
Loriaei ' latHh) (3d urn > (,ood '!>4

500 Last week ' Destit Soni, (VB)
; H|.l<l ..l'H;i;gh«i* (RKO)

, ) 3d .ritri l hi g:

S5 lOO

'THIS IS LIFE' LIVELY

$18,000, PACES PROV.
',:;-'; '. .;;

' ., Providence, May :iO.

.

. Gon e tii 1 :
t're 11 d .i'i.s ' iipw ard s faiit ; biz

iS'':.mi,ld "ti} Several;.spot's. :^'g,trbngest
.are .'Lpfri^'s'; .State's;.! This Is 'The'
Li'ti3;'^':'a,iYd-'M^a.ie.stic's ''Pin-U-p Gi^i:!".

RKO :Albe'e'^.S' ijjbcojid; -ivbeic of vFbif.
'ipw; the, ,Bb.'i''.s" ;ii:tsb' h.eld. ii|>.'weil,':;'^ '

Islimalcsfoi IhisWo-k
- ,: Albee

.
( K'KO i;' ;: (a.lPO; ^ 44-55^60

'^eifrsfj;;^ (Jilt : peoijte:v '"..(jRjtoO)::: and
^•Scarlet. .Clatt;":..('U,); '..-Opteed^ Tttes-r-
day ',/3P),..Lasr.nvfcclc,-;''FoUbW';Bbys''
('U) - anti H;tiss:i;;vh;:c;iris;:' ( tjA) '{'id

,wk.) ;.clo:scf.l:' ;0nt ''IVIonday
, 120) iift.er'

; !-iycri:ia.y-; ivoldfl.vc.r-:i^uh, at vhic.e' $}t:500';.

(niton Fu Locw ) (1 400 44-55)
;fe''J^bur..j:il;ts"":(20{h'):.arid -"Manstef^
MaKci;'-:.i,{y?(2:.,)"' I2d ;rtiri,).: ^:Olva'y' $3;-
00P.,;:':La'st ;w:Gck, -:'Piu-pie; lieai^t'"
: i;2()th;)' ;,iina': ''Parcloii '. Rbytliin:',^ tifv
: i2tl;:fun.),:d}U:o.:.: ; ;

' ::' ,• „:; ; '" :

:.;' :Fay:'s- i,FayJ:''i2;bbP>..'44-53:j-%'>(!ibb'i'ii'

-Wptnan'?. .t'U,f .'and. Slightly' ''fei^rtrtte''

,(U )
.;

'O li
. s ib w' ,si,d e' ab 'fa i r i ;sh : $ 7 ;5()b

;

'taM. Aveeki':^.^Four JillH"--'i;20th:) arid^ wetili
:^{IHM<Mh •*'**>*i*»:»>--''i.-W'.v'.'*3«.-;(.»i;i^^^^ - '

sarne.^;';, .'(:,'•'
' ;:,-:

'' '
.

'';; ,
''

.

.; ;.>Ia,j'e:sliC': ' iF.byi "( 2.200;
' A^Ls^)—'

^Pii)-0p G{i'i;''.,r20tH)':Mria '-Tampicir
.1 2Ptn.).. ;;Janrm:iirg llicni^„iri-f'or'-sna;p'p'y,'

St^i.ppb; ^;;Last '
\vcel;,;-':',:;'Un(;ei'tairi

Glory.' (WBt.:n,nf bai:i:.$lP,bbO,v--: ';;-

,

,,-, Me,tro,p(.lrta'«'^,:(^gjYid.or):.,''';(;5.'iOP^ 50,-

|0>7par:i;'-Silt.nlr.Pi|i'tner'^fMbno)'!an(:l

|.
;'Tars^,^anct';Sp£iTs?':'Coast Oi:ia;im„i;mll-

I

oi.t :sfage.': Tlri-ccfdiiy: weekend' 'r'uti-'

rs;nappy'::'$8.pe0;''..ai'spitb'^.hca;t.: ilifiAt:
'^week, :':"nhirio:!e- ,^Cat""; rMorio) : and
Cato'jCmio^ifjf^-oreh heading, 'sitagc'
.ifVbW.. ,ai.Ji(j::;t,hi'b'e''..d'iiyf,; ho't.'.$8 500' ,
„ ' Sla(e::,( Lbew-) ' 'i3,200; '44--55)'--^'-"flvis'
I.s ':L),fe;' :(-lJ.,)': and.':-"MoQn ' Ovef ';La,s
.Vega<;;;!lJ;i:; :OMt;'^^ bt- hcal(hii^sr"''fn
imn, \yflW;:S'lB.onO: :'Lasft,w<^ck:"Gas-
l!m'':<0^C;):^ i'Zd' wk ), gobd.'SllObO^;

,

;Strand
.

i Silvefiinan )
'

(2.0bP' ' 444^5)'- Hitlri Gin (Pa ) Op( n< If

'Vf"'!^»y; i;29).
./Last

.
week,;. '-Uniii.^

.Vrted. -.'' (Ptt):),.
: and:;''"Aldrie)s,: .Bi;V-

Scotu (Pat), mee $12 000.

'GASLIGHT' HIGH 13G,

MPLS.; 'GUNG HO' 7SG
; '' ; ";"M)hneapbIis, 'May :;jO. '

'

Glosses appaieiiiiv aie oown to a
pie wai iioo^e Cuuonl figmes
.show. a.J;£aLi:y_jliiaii>itmri -thei-eori-e-
.spoiid.ing boom tiiite a year agb. oi
CUi'rerit lineup;;;"'Gaslight;'' at Statei
is' biickirig; the '.friiiid.; ; and easily:'
leaner. , i'''^--'...

,';' ,:' '"':'

Estimates foi This Week
; VASt«;r : (Par -S i ri gei!' )

,

' ( 90();' ;'25 -'353-J
'Week-End Pass (UJ md 1 . t'y
Death House (PKC) Fan $1800
in'';foiir .:days. ;"N,irie': Girl^''.,^.teel)';':^

.and
; ':Undcr"Two;;,Flags'V (20lh)' i'-tre-

:

issue), opens Wcdntsdav iH) Last
weUc, 'Bar 20' (UA) and Casanova
Builesi^ue' (Rep) split with Racktt
..Man,;: ( Cbl ) and- :;'Hi: Good Lbokiri'

''^'"'

.(:U),:.niilct: $2.200;:iii 'Cight-days.,-:
CentuM (PS) (1000, 44-60)—

''Arid, Ajrige|s Sing-' (PaM (2)^; -wit);:

.

Mov;cd:': here :.f.t'din:. Rifttib^ City; : Mt '

$(5,000:;,. Last; wfiek,' ^f^ardy'i; :BToii;tJt:.i

Trouble" ':: :(,M;-.G:)-'-'--''C2d,';''wlc'V': tcgid--"
$4;500: ;:: ':;; ::';-.<::' ./:;.-..:;

Oipheum (PS) (2 800 44-70)—

'

''etmg ,
»b" ' .(,Uy:; ; Fair ;$7;Sao.. Last :.

..W(^cl^:;,:.^'H()l^lr:: Before ; Dawri'':;"-(Pa'i:)

.ii.ivd' Vaughn
; MoiirbC orch, ' etc.;, ' on

.

.stage.: light:$l6,0U0. ;(44,7P).. ,-,.'•:

Radio Citv (PS) (4 000 44 ()0i—

:

;'Bufraio .;Bi,fi''; ;;;(30W')i.- ';mj id; ^ $9,;Ood,
t and 'ito.: .Ji,np,i,^ovem("iit '()\-ijr. rbct'Bt ;

'

1 tSh reis:
.

' Last ;w ec if.. : ''^A nd A)i.geli

.

.Smg" (Paf'). n:.g'., at S9;5P0; .

,:'-' ''
-

- StatiB rp-S )
, l2,;'!0b; 44-60)-^'^'(3a's^'^

)tgl)1,;::,;^.;(M"G):' ,:;'Hi.gMy ' rega^reieil'
'

thriller.;:. Looks, strbhii; $}3,mo:. tiist •:

week, "Song Russia"
. (M-G), mild

'Bondage' Fat 15G, Buff.

-'v'-
J-

''"''
'' ' Bu!l;.;o. May 'SO.^.^:

.
Weather is';,sl.o.:W''i'iig "ilvb . bo.x^^o'ftice

''

pace i;Uri;eritl-y.:: ^biit ''Memorial:' Day :,:

toiz,^; may help-- m- ^'u: : few':iocaiions/,
.Stap.dout

; j.S; coiiilab: of "Woriien :=ili'..:

Bot?dilge^^:arid•;.••Lady tiot;svDa,ivQ<i:'i
at;'i!oth-,ecniury;^:;: ;'.;:,''

'

'": .;';: ;:.: ;'

I stimites lot This Week
'. ,;BulVaic»:,; (-Sh «!:):' ^i;3:5ba;;''-40r7b)ri--::

"Ah.rf:..Angiils SMf: (-PaKiv^Miiid'SK,;*-':
p,()P,;,lovvest li,c're.:ih'.',.sbfli(>, tifeci.' Last''

^l^HittiS?*?* iBii)Htt<?:;'-;:Trotii}:ie'^ ;

$tMPO.-.^'':'.::-.; : r'-M'; \,-:

. ;(;i:eal; Ivakes' -iShoirt :y.Ppb;'4d;-7P),;'
,^,".Privaft>; .i-iar.Eri-ovc'' ';"( M-G)- '.'

1 2d'

vS'K): :;Satisi:a.'c'lory... $;i'-};ooo., .'for -''hoi'd-'"

;(3Vot; sessliJn,:; tast-webkf poleilt $1,8;*,

flop.; ',.. '.= ',,:;: ; :„..,; ':',. ,'-'",- "..',:;:

Hipp •;
'•(shba-'V',';', ii'mv''-

."Hardy's. :;';B!Oi-[de:.:,Troubl(j;''..:i..M-:G,>.-

.iinfl '-"Siug .,,j:ingle";-<;:i:U) ;:tad^;:wkr> :

Movpci. ,.he:m :-fv'om ' Bttfftil'b; '
sluu;g}!-h:

,

S8..0,PP bi' :tieah''E'a,st' w'''(>elc.„-"Ma1.ic^l"s.

.

Rooh-i".; '.ilKA-y-aiKf' .'Weok-Emi .
raps;'-

(;U>, .4urdy;$il,O0P;- ''-'
': *'' '' :;;

: Lafaycttii!:; (Basif) (3;30P::; 40-70,1—
'

vlam .Sfissidfl.'^ (Cbl)- aiid':'llfa'ng'ci'oti!s^

Blort(;les';.":.(ColV.,''.Tcpifl
,
$7.500:"

' l/M
week. ••^Imiioi^tor" ', '0,) ari;tl ;'"Ncvi;r:
Dull

,
Mbment?! ::( U^:v od'iiih ; $8,000. :

5«th Century (Ind) 1 i 000 40 70i—
'Women in BoridaRC (MonO) and
Lany Lets Dance' (Mono) Su)-:

pristngly ' sfnyi^; ,:ai : S15:000:; MVart'
week,: ^'Uncertain ;(31ori*" :-(WB) 'ai'nH
fiotadtio' (Rep), ,stout dt $10,000 ,;
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Show Biz' Robust $28,000 in OK Oii;

Cngat rdts Taradiute' to Hot 37G
Chicago, May 30. •

Flock ttf new pictures and holiday

Ci'owds are expected, to chalk up nice

bi/ this week. "Show Businebs"

opened big at the Palace and looks

lobiist $28,000 with "The Sullivans'

at Apollo, and "Tampico" and "Ber-

niudd Mystery," at the Garrick,

steering tor $15,000 each. Xavicr
Cuaat's Orchestra is boosting "Black

Pdiachute" to strong $37,000 at.

Oiientdl "Buffalo Bill" looks ace

holdover with stout $20,000 for

second stanza at the Roosevelt.
£stlm)ites tor This Week

Apollo (B&K) (1.200; 5aL951=:;
•SiiUivans" (ZOth). BrUk $15,000

La-.t week, "Lady in Dark" (Par)

(7th week in Loop>; fair $6,500.

Chicaco (B&K) (3,900, 55-95)—
'Stinding Room Only" (Par) (2d

Sol'f' $50,000 Last week,
hL.lv $53,000

0.irrick IB&K) (900, 55-95 1—
"Tampico" (:20th) and "Berinuda

tery" (20th) Snjpp^ $15,000

List week, "Women Bondage"
(Mono) 4nd "Chan Chinese Cat'

(Mono) (2d wk), 5 day^. and
'Tampico" (20th)_ and "Bermuda"
(20th I, 2 days, sturdy $9,000

Giand (RKO) (1.150. 55-95) —
•Chip Old Block" (U) (2d week in

Loop) and "Action Arabia" (RKO)
i2cl wk) Smart $11,000 Last week,
* Weird Woman" (U) and "Action
AKibia" (RKO). pert $9,000

OrienUI (Iroquois) (3 200, 44-95)—
"Black Parachute" (Coli and Xaviei
Cu4cit orch on stage. Rousing $37 -

000 or over. Last Nveelt, "Girl m
C.ise ' (Col) and George White's
'Sc.indals" on stage, nice $25 000

Palace (RKO) (2,500, 55-95)—
"Show Business' (RKO) Robust
$23 0QO Last week, "Chip Old Block"
lU) and "Scailet CUuv" (Ul blight

M'l 000
Koostvelt (B&K) (150). 55-95)—

•BitLilo Bill' (20th) (2d wk) Stout

S20 000 Last week, big $24,000
St^te-Lake (B&K) (2.700 55-95 1—

"Co\ci Gnl" tCol> (3d wk i Solid

$ )000 Last week stiong $23 00)

United Artists (B&K» (1.700 55-

95)—'Song Russia" (M-G) Dandy
$22 000 Last week 'Btoadway
Ehylhm" (M-G) (2dwk). Gdajs and
"Song (M-G), one d.iy, okay $12,000

Woods (Essanets) (1,200; 53-95)—
"Up in Arms" (RKO) Steady $19,-

OOO Last week, tnm $18,000

^Wasseir Boff0 JZT^OOO

Leads Wash.; 'Old Block'

Ragged 12G, 'Frisco' 8G
Washington. Mav 30

'Stoiv of Dr Wdsseir will lead

the town thi<! week. Lobby lockouts

Joi the Cecil B De Mille opui pie-

% ailed over the weekend Anothei
stiofig entry is "Chip Off the Old
Block" at Keith's, looking lousing al

sttuUer hoxtee "Man Fioni Fiisco"
aided by big bally, also is stout at

Met
Estimates foi This Week

(.ipilol (Loew) (3 434. 34-72)—
"Riojdwav Rhythm' (M-G) (2d

wki. With vaude headed by ClilT

Edwaids Good $18 500 altei open-
mu week's smash $26 000
Columbia (Loew) (1.234. 34-72)—

'Mdbel's Room" (UA) Looks socUo
$8 000 Last week "Haidys Blonde
Tioiible" (M-G), neat $7,')00

Laile (WB) (2 242, 3J-90)—"Stoi

j

ot Di Wa.ssell" (Pai) with vaude
/ '.Ccowa : puller ) with: ; boffo

,
..$27,000

likely. .Last., week,-7-"Passiif<ia ,
Mttr-

,
• ssille.',' . (WB)'.(2d wk), sagged a bit

to .iood $17,000
Kcitli\ (RKO) (1 800 44-0(>)—

'Chip Off Old Block' (U) Roiimh

vaude Slim $4,300 in four days.
Last week, same time, "Passpoit
Sue:;'' (Col) and vaude, ditto.
Loew's (Loew's) (2,4.50; 32-55)-^

"Puvate Hargrove" (M-G) (2d wk).
Gland $9,000 after fat $12,500 last
stanza.;.- .

Ljric (Kat7-Dolle) (1,600; 32-55)—
"Lady m , Dark"> (Par) . Average
$5,500 , on moveover.; Last . weeki
''Women Bondage'' (Mono).: .and.
"Sultan's :Daughter'': (Mono); fair
$6,100 on first-ruq.

HUB'S SPOTTY;

'GANG' OK 22G
Boston, May 30

"Going My W|iy" is taking most of

the Hub's biz .this week, still racking

up close to Mct's alUtime record on
second. Other spots are spotty: Me-
:morial Day, n«> good hereabouts, also
holding averages down. '(Hitler

Gang" IS I fairly : steady, day-date , at
Paramount and, Fenway. :"Tender
Comrade" and "Up in MabeVs; Room"
are ofl

Estimates for This Week
Boston (RKO) (3,200; 50-$1.10)—

' Ladies .Courageous'?, (U) plus Gily
liombardo orch on stage. Slight rise,

$20,500 but not too good. Last week,
'Tampico (20th) plus Ted Lewis
orch: others.on stage, $25,000. i-

Fenway (M-P) (1,373; 40-74)—
"Hitler Gang" (Par) and "Jamboree"
(Rep), • Not up to expectations at
$(>.000 Last week "Uninvited" (Par),
and 'Shsjhtly Terrific" (U), $5,800

Majestic (E M Loew) (1350;
$110)— 'Bemadette' (20th) (4tli

wk) Dropped to $15,000 after okay.
$19 000 on thud
Memoiial (RKO) (2,900 40^85)—.!

"Tendei Comiade" (RKO) and
"Moon Las -Vegas ' (U).. Opens sec-
ond week today.. Last week, offish

$24 000
Metropolitan (M-P) (4,167, 40-74)—"Going My Way" iPai ), Singled^

heie and terrif on second week at
$35,000 vast for season. '^ust week;
gi eat $43 900
Orphcum (Loew) (2,900 35-75)^

"Mabe.l,s Room ' (UA) • and "Jam
Session" (Col) Not pulling $19 000
or near; Last week. '-Private Har-
giove (M-G) and 'Whistlei" (Col)
t2d wk), $22 000
Paramount (M-P) (1 700, 40-74)-r

' Hitler Cans ' ( Par) and •Jamboree"
(Rep) Heavily exploited but
causjht bad seasonal breaksi Not too
hot at .S16 000 May hold Last week.
Uninvited' (Pai ) and 'Slightly

-Ternfic ' (U); near. same. "

State I Loew) (3 200; 35-75)—
"Mabels Room.' (UA) and 'Jam
So.s.sion (Col). Weakish $8,500. Last
week Puvate Haigiove' (M-G)
and Whistlei ' (Col) f2d wk),'
$10 000
Tianslux (Translux) (900 30-74)— Monstoi Maker' (PRC) and

'Shake Hands Muidei" (PRC) Av-
erage SS.OOO. Last weekv .

' Weird
Woman ' (U) and "Sweetheart U S.
A ' (Indie) ditto :,

'Hargrove' Big $12,000,

Port.; *Tampico* lOHG
Portland* Ore., May 30.

. Bright spot of the new films this

week is "See Here, Private Har-
grove" at United Artists. "Cover
Girl" looks strong on se<!ond week
at' Paramount and Oriental.

- Estimates tar This Week
Broadway (J. J. Parker) (1,900.

40-80)—"San Luis Rey" (UA) and
'Paidon Rhythm" (U). Fair $9,500
Last week, "Broadway Rhythm"
(M-G) (2d wk) and "Calling Di
Death" (U), nice at $9,000.
United Ai lists (Parker) (900, 40-

80) — "Puvate Hargrove" (M-G).
Trim $12,000 Last week, "Haivest
Moon" (WB) (3d wk), healthy $8 -

000
Orpheum (Hamrick-Evergieen)

(1.800; 40-80)>^"Tatnpico'f (20th) and
"Hey, Rookie" (Col). Strong $10,300

Last week "Lady Let's Dance"
(Mono) and "Action Aiabia" (RKQ),
sad $5,500 in 5 days.
Paramount (H-E) (3.000, 40-80)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) and "Black Para-
chute" (Col) (2d wk). Solid $10 000

Last week, great $15,500
Oriental (H-E) (2,040; 40-80)—

"Cover Girl" (Col) and "Black Para-
chute" (Col) Okaj $4,000 Last
week husky $6 300

Music Bov (H-E) (1,000. 40-80)—
"Favoute Blonde" (Pai) and "Gun
For Hue" (Pal ) Last week. "Stand-
ing Room Only" (Par) 2d wk of

move-ovei, and "The Uninvited"
(Par), 1st wk of move-over, good $4,-

500

Holiday Bolsters Strong B'way ffiz;

'Seffington' $42,000; M-Cab

Hot 53G; Dover' Terrif 125G 3d Wk.
Memorial Day. holiday yesterday

I'Tues; ) ..pilus-- the.' -. manly /.visitors' ':-"iri

low<n- over the weekend is swelling

business on Biojdwa> this session

Oveiall totil loi stieet also is being^

lent week appealing colossal $125.-
000 biggest foi lun here, second
stanza was gieat $121 000. With ini-
tial seven (tejs a lottv $118,900. Holds
luither, ot c()u^^e

Bialto (Ma^ei) 594 40-85)—
inci eased bj the opening ot foui nejw^cailet Claw (U) (2d wk) Okav

$6,000 aftei grand $9,300 opening
-ffame,'

'

" "

'

"
'

BALTO MILD ALBEIT

f---.
- Bn1:iniore. Ma.v 30.

i: , Biz GonViiivie.s oil .clowngrade ; here
'1 \yilh,'-best,.act.i'on/.regtstc)'e'd .-:b

riow- /th'e.rBoys'' 'at .Keith's^^^^^^^

$12 000' Last week. 'Ladies Coui- I
Up Ciil' <i' the New Ideal wcathei

-.ageouS'' .- (U ), .passable $10;5Q3. .
-

Mctiopolitan (WB) (1 800 35-55)—
"Man From Fusco" (Rep) Sliong
campaign, with spluige iii diilie

Still dy $8,000. Last v\eek Ldd>
Let's;

: Da'rice" . '(Moho),.' disappbihiiiig"

-$4,;9()b.v.:
'v-

Palace (Loew) (2 278 .i4-72)—
"Gaslight" (M-G) (3d wk) Looks
food $16,000 after last weeks, big
19 000

Busse Ups 'Ration Love'

To Bangup 18G, Indpls.

Dii .wockeikl n.ickCid /iiito, -all ghtr.ieSj

taking, a toll 6.f.'u.siiai'w«!eken

•'Gaslight'' still is ..strorig air sijcond

frame, at. Ccr.;-jry after .spcko open^
ih'g:- w<;ek.-; v'"-^---' r .

--'
.. A'

fcstiinales foi This Week
Century (Loews-UA) (3 000 20-

00)—'Gaslight" (M-G) (2d wkl,
.Still.,: Very -iitforig - at $14,000. atter.;

-rQuaiirg ,$19,20.0 --for
,
bpenei-; /

,

llippodiome (Rappapoit) (2 240;

20'\74')--^.^'Ael^o,n 'Ar^
•Gav ')0 s Re\ue" on stage Pleasing
qohibb, .iS-.'alt right • at.,$15,(}()0. Liist

'w-eek," '^'Address Urikriowft". (Gol) and
i viuide,; miW^$W;30b. ./ v

,
v \

Keith'ss;; (SchanbeKger:) (2-460; :.&).

W and ladies

J'ancy 37G, Det.

Detroit, May 30.

. Fresh bills -move in here, at a
brisker pace* as liot weather nibbles
at downtown grosses Fox is out in

front with"Bufl;alo Bill'' and"Ladies
bf Washington;" .Newly opened
Downtown With George White
"Scandals" and "Jamboree" is way
ofl: from opening session. "Standing
Room Only ' and "Aldrich Plays
Cupid ' combo is comparatively bet-
ter at" the Michigan

Estimates for This Week
Adlitms (Balaban) (1.700; 60-85)—

"Follow Boys" (U) (2d wk) and
"Girl in Case" (Col). Former. moved
from Fox okay $9,800 indicated.
Last week, "Imposter" (U) and
• Primitive Man" (U), nice $10,000
Broadwav-Gapitol (United De-

troit) (2.800; 60-85)-^."Lost Angel"
(M-G) and Rationing" (M-G) (3d
wk). B^rom Palms-State with mild
$9:000 sighted. Last week. "Frisco
Kid' (WB) and "Girls Probation"
tWB) (reissues), good $11,000 J
Downtown (Howard HilgheS)

(2 800 60-15)—"Jamboree" (Rep)
and Geoige White's "Scandals" on
stage Pio liable $21,000 Last week,
' Detective Kitt> O'Day' (Mono) and
Tommy Dorsey orch on stagey got
new house off to good start with
$42 000
Fox CFox-Michigan*) (5,000, 60-85)

—"Buffalo Bill" (20th) and 'Ladies

of Washington" (20th) Robust
$37 000 Last Week "Follow Boys"
(U) and 'Whistler" (Col), stout
$31 000
Madison (United Detroit) (1,800,

60-85)— All Baba" (U) and "Ridmg
High ' (Pal ). Double dose of color
back jn loop tidy S5 100 Last week
Gang's Heie' (20th) and "Hostages"
(Par) <!5 000
Michigan (United Detroit) (4,000

60-85 1 — "Standing . Room ,
Only"

(Par) : an^. '-A1d«ich,v Cupid" ,. '(Par).-

Good sai 000 Last week, "Up in

Aims (RKO) and 'Voice in Wind'
(UA) (2d wkj nice S17,000
Palms-State (United Detioit (3,000

60-851 - Mabels Room" (UAi and
Chinese Cat' (Mono) Okay 814,000

Last week, 'Rationing" (M-G) and
Lost Angel" (M-G) (2d wk), choice

ill i 0')0

United Artists (United Detroit)
(2 000 ()0-85)— Gu\ Named Joe';

(M-G) and 'Passport Dest ny
.

(RKO) (4lh\ki Continues brightly
wiih ;SI0',O00- alter, last .week's healtvliy

SmartJ$14j&00, Omaha
''-

' -' Oinaba,!-May ..30^-

, xci... s aw.c.M.. s^. ^--.vv ^, GrosMs boiincpd back a^jt thus
Indianapolis,. May .30..-

-

,|,(>-f, )_-"Foiiow .-Bovs'.^- (U > (2d wk-)-.. " week,.. - .biit' ,still".low-:.'. -'Tt. iTap.p'ened

atti actions during the week Holiday-

trade, .which promises: to exceed that:

ot last veai likely will countei bal-

ance the shght dip caused by several

hot-days m-'this -stanza: .
:

-Outstan.d.ing: now : : entry - is .''Mr.

Skcllinglon' latest Bette Davis

.starrer, which looks rousing $42,000

at the Hollvw'oocl lot fust seven days
ending todav (Wed ) 'Make "ifoui

Owm .Bed," given brushoft by many
reviewers, is likely to hit an; excel-
lent '(>53 0QO m fast week at Strand,-
Cab Calloway band and revue boo.st-

mg the total. . ''It Happened Tomor-.
low " which taied better at hands ol
cri\ IS in the highei brackets at
$15,000 for first week at small-.seater
Gotham Othci newcomei "Thiee
Men in White.' fiistiun at State is
hitting bulhslt- $,50,000—with Billy;
Rose's "Diamond Horseshoe-' revue
on stage as the leal diaw
New pictures coming in yesterday

were "Eve of St Mark" plus Bauy
Wood, Eddie Gari Mia Sla\cnska,
Berry Bios on stage at the Roxy,
and "Ghost Catcheis' at the Cri-
terion

Easily the most powerful holdover
IS ' White Cliffs of Dover," which
probably-wiU get the Music Hall a
terrific $125,000 on the third) week
Makes.it. the best. session; for this film
and usual: .stageshowi after great
$121 000 second stanza Equally
stiong IS Going My Way" and
Charlie Spivak band on stage, at
Paramount;: which wound, up -fourth
week last (Tues ) night at smash
$86 000 not tai behind sock $90,000
'for -prior SQSsion. .

Capitol's fourth week ot "Gaslight"
and Phil Spitalny band is neat $53,
OOO. just off $58 000 pace for thi
Spitalny remains over, when "Tender
Comrade" : comes . "jp tomorrow
(Thurs ) "Show Business" looks brisk
$20 000 in third stapza at Palace
"Bernadette" concludes its long run.
at Rivoli two days shy of 19 weeks,
but still stout ' Story of Di Wasscll'
starts at, house next Tuesday (6).

Estimates for This Week :

i Astor (Loew's) (1,140, 60-$120)—
"Private Hargiove" (M-G) (11th
wk) Still extremely steady at box;
office, 10th week, ended: Sunday:
night (28), being sturdy $17,500 after
$19 000 foi ninth semester.

Capitol (Loew's) (4,820, 60-$120)
—'Gaslight' (M-G) and Phil Spi-;

talny orch (4th wk). Continues coni
sistontly strong, appearing' $53,000,
neat, and not far behind thii'fl week's
bangtip ; $58.000.: : '•Tender. Comrade'"
(RKO) (Omes in tomorrow (Thurs )

with Spitalny continuing on, making
it his hfth stan/a '•

Criterion (Loews (1,700, 60-$l 25)— Ghost Catchers" (U) Latest
Olsen-Johnson comedy started yes
terday (Tues) "Cobia Woman" (U).
wound up second .session Monday
(29) with piofitable $18,000 for six
days following big $33,000 initial

-week.,-. - ::.

Glubc (Biandl) (1 416, 60-$l lOl
'Hitlei Gang iPai) (4lh wk) Still

doing, rou.sing . t-radc...hnal ; stanza be-*

in? -old S12 000 after lusty $18,000
thud week Itnger Touhy" (20th)

:.eoriie,.s j.r-i, S-ii,furd(i;,y ::(3):.'-.- -:
'

Goth,im iBiaiKil) OOO. 50-98)—"It
".Hai5,pened: Tomorrbw''". (UA ). tam'fi
in hcio l.jst .STtuiday (27), and
heTRed;b,y ijioc rbviews. Should hit
Close .16 $13.Q0()'. .:Lasf w:eeki "Mabei's
Room' (UA) i5lh wk). okay at $9.-

000:"for fiHal-;cight -days of. successful
-extenclcd- -run.',--:"- -- .

-.-: :-

liollvHOod (WB) (1499 80-$l 20)
— Ml Skeffinglon ' (WB) Started,:

last Jhiii-,dr>\ (25) First seven days
ol Billc Divis itailci looks lousing
$42 000 M .,1 t h.ive gone higher ex
cept foi sudden hot spell Final

- (S-iij-ht'.-days-or thii'd w.eek .'fdr' '-Mark
...twain"; ( Wft). :ihin-:$l4,000..--,-:

-

-

,
,
.pa laec,: : .( RKO.J : -t-1 ,7()(»;>:60^$1 :iQ:)-r:

,;"S|3owi-lgjj!>)in(>ss''': (.RKO) (3d cwki:
''!yi'ain,t:iiiis -, '\'.e,i:y- ,:.\<i'e8d.y'- '-'gaU-. with
bi-isk S20 OflO 'foi- .flu:i'l;nwt- frafnp;- i<-'fte(;

A. Night: of . Adventure"
(RKO) opens FiKia\ (2)
Bivoli (UA-Pai i (2 092 85-$1.70)—

"Boinadettc' (20th) (19th wk).
Winds up here next Sunday (4). two
dajs shy ot full 19 weeks "Dr Was-
seir (Pai) piccins June 6 Ses ion
ended last (Tins) ni<;ht wis stout
$17 000 01 close while last week
(17th ) \vas •Virtually '.sanie,:

Row (2nth) i58.() 60-$120)—
'Eve St Maik" (20th) phis Bauv
Wood Fddie Can Mn SKuenska
Bein Bids otheis. on st i"e Opened
heie yesteirij\ (Tues ) Tnud week :

of 'Pm-Up Gill' ('2(Hh) Connoo
Boswell Ra\ mond Scott 01 ch Willie
How aid, was ;ood $58,00() second
was stout $75 000

State (Loew-^) (3 4,50 43-85)—'3
Men m White iM-G ) ( 1st uin), and
on stage Billv Roses "Diiinund
Horseshoe' ie\ue Depending mainlv
on stage layout foi bullish $30 000.
with.-.firslrun films- lneaning::little at.

this house Last week "Lady in
Daik' (Pai) (2d lun). and in pei-
son, Pegg> Feais, .lack Peppei, Block
& Sull>. othois nice iS2o0O0

Strand (WB) (2 756 60-Sl 20)—
"Make Youi Own Bed" (WB) and
Gab Calloway orch and revue:; Crtx
lambasted picture but liked stage
show Heading for fancy $53 000
for first session ending tomorrow
(Thuis ) night Holds Last week
"Between Two Woilds" (WB) and
"Stars and Spaxs" Coast Guaid le-
vue (3d wk) mild $.33 000

Victoiia (Maiirei) (720; 60-$l 10)—
' Houi Betoie Dawn' (Pai) (4th

wk) Holding ovei but it slipped iEi

bit in thud week thiough last
(Tues.) night at around; $7,500. Sec-
£nd frame was okay $9;000 for this

"(1-seater.- . -':
,

.,• - -
-

biag about, despite lack oE old-time rj'jj^,
^(,,^ ho.ilthv getaway to$16000 I band show at the Orpheum (f;^'^''^,'^'''^*' -r

siHH'dwjy competish on Decouition i

Ma^fa,; (Hicks) (980 25-55)— i Biandcis \ ith Show BLi-ine>b, ' is
Day,
fiom

Town IS in doldiums lesulting
i . -^^^^^-^^^ • ,con Aveiage $4;000

VOU C^MitVvf ;i^.t^b>
ve.. 'Be.muda \M..tei.

Heni-y Basse's band, is doin^ healths
bi7 at Ciicle, but othoi spots aie
0(1.

:, Estimates for This .Week
Ciicic (Katz-DoUo) (2 800 55-75)— Cant Ration Love" (Pai) and

Henn Busse orch. Busse gels cicdit
foi dandy $18,000. Last week ' Navv
Wav' (Par> plusi Harry How aids
Gdv Nighties Revue," disappointing

$12 000 . .
fi =

Indiana (Katz-Polle) (S.SQOi 32-5S)—
' Unceitain Glory" (WB) and "Hot

Rh>thm" (Mono). Anemic $11500
Last week, "Lady in Daik" (Pai ),

$13 500. good, but less than expected
,

Keith's (Indie) (1 200, 35-55)—
Whispeimg Footsteps" (Rep) plus

.(SOtlr), --faiT ;$3;W; ,:; :-:. ..- .;,;:

New (Mechanic) (1 680 20 60)^
'Pin-UpGirl (20th) Nicel> spotted
ttir .strong '$11 'OOQ,; good.: for-ilimited.

seivtiiig -hefC';' 'Last -.Week; -^^

'{20tH
)-

'ail-ngiifc at $6;200,,''- ..-
:

--'r

Stanley (WB) (3 280, 25-65)—"Be-
tween Two Worlds" (WB) Local
Ci'isc: liked this: pOintiiig'. t:6, vobuSf
Si&WO',.

,
Last' ,-w,eek'. ;.sccoi1d: of- '':0ji,-:

certain &loi\ ' (WB) mild $9 800

Valencia (Loew's- UA) (1840, 20-

(iO)—"Good Old Days" (Indie)

,Stron8lj!, siitd :cotTiip.i,la,£ion;: of ,old-.

tiiiie , films drawirigv oke $5,0P0. Last
week Hdidys Blonde Tiouble' (M-
G) in moveover fiom downstairs
ConUuj iiic $3 800

,liig,'

I stimatcs foi This Week
.
Orpheum (Tri.-tatcsi 1 3,000; 20-70)

—"It Happened lomoiroA (UA)
811(3 Vaughn Monroe orch on ^tagc
Smai-.t; $;1 4'..500

,- or' .oyer: ;,'
; Laiit week,.

'Four . Jilli;" .-:(20th;) :an&::''3 ' Russian,
Gills (UA), nice $10,200 al 16-()0c

scale
Brandeis (Sin'jen (1,500 10-60)—

;vShr)\v --S'tl.si^iGi^S',^:(Bk'0)' ah.d ''Action 1

Arabia" :(RKO). :-- Big ';$7,5O0.-', . Last':

week Co\ei Girl (Col) (2d wk)i
.aiid.

- ''TW'd-MarrV-Subra'aririO'' -. (CAl'i/

gieat $7,000 \
Taramount (Tusliates) (3 000, 16-

60),^"Private ,Hargpv,e",,:(M-G ): So-
j,

so $9 000, aided uy perj-onal Mon i

night ( p a. of Dr I Q and radio
bi'oadcri-t), List week "Hea\cnl.\ I

fOtu't'li;-; ';--;;,:.-.-;-.- a --;:
;

•':>;;,'--. ','-,:

r.ii imount iP.iri H 604 60-tl 20)
—(U-.in-: My Way" (i'ar) and
e-hay.-i ('e;',.S'piv-!i;k'; orch : (5th wkl '. Re-
'rp'a,tiis:;i.',-i5,raa;;-l;!^

-- w
,V\:hl(:h endfiti :la,st (Tiies.)': ni.ght,- being,
SS'i.OOO or rivp'r, not far from sock-.i

SOO.OOn do.';c in third week. ;;-.-.;'
-.

Radio Cit\ iMusii Hall (RockC-
felleis) (5 945 60-$l 10)- ' White
Clifl's" .

' M-G) jtiKi :staac.sl:ow , (3d

W,k ). :C6r>ti,y}ti,es ittf lerriftc' pace, eiir-

-Bodv": (MrO)., fair ,$9,200. also with
Di I Q

-, ;Oinahj» • (Tri.sfa teO- :'(2,0(i(); 15-00)—
"Pas.sage MarsciliiV: (WB-C , .Strong
$9,000 Last week 'Flesh Fantasy"
(U) S8 000 .,(i()d lor SIX diir.*;. being
lifted- 1 1 > ,'rh;)-k-e i-oom ,,- foi!; ft>te---'!i1low- ;

:

-

TIN-UP GIRL'

TALL16G,K.C.
Kansas City, May 30 v"

Biz at the deluxers continues
.steady, hypoed by hot weather screen
fare "Pin Up Gnl,' day and date
at Esquire. Uptown and Fairway, is .

leader- '"Harvest Moon," single-
billed at Newmisn, is 3 close second.
"Passage* to Marseille" and "Gilder-i
sleeve's Ghost." dualed at Orpheum.
went over expeetations the first week ;

.

and is stiong holdovei

Estimates for This Week
~

Esquire, Uptown and Fairway
(Fox-Midwest) (820, 2,043 and 700;
45-65)—"Pin-Up Girl" (20th) Big
$16,000 to lead town. Last weokt
"Tampico' (20th) mild '59 000
MidUnd (Loews) (3,500 40-00)—

"Meet the People (M-G) and
"Whistlei" (Col ) Nice $13 000 Last
week, "Gaslight" (M-G), lustv
$15,000
Newman (Paiamoiint) (1,900; 45-

65)—"Harvest Moon" (WB) Hot
$15,000 Lrst week ' Standing Room
Only' (Pai) (3d wk) fair $9,000
Orpheum (RKO) (1.500, 46-65)—

"Passage Maiscille" (WB) and "Gil-
deislcvnes Ghost" (RKO) (2d v.k1
Busk $9 500 aftei $12,500 initial ses-
sion, bettci than expedation-
Tower (Fox-Joffec) (2 100 40-60)

—"Crime School" (WB) and "Giils
Probation" (WB) (rei.ssues) . with
\aiide Average $9 500 Last week
"Cowbov and Senonta" (Ren) and
"Beneath Western Skies" (Rep) phis
stage show about same

'Once Upon Time' Brisk

$15,500, 2 Denver Spots
Den%M Ma> 30

'Once Upon A Tunc new Cai v

.Gi'SiSt,,' comedy:, :;i.<.:;pacii(,g with-:-;

do top bi;' foi single bouse at Oi-
pheum Bit gcncially Is mild

Estimates for 'Ihls Week
Aladdin ( Fox ) ( 1 400 4()-74 )—

'.'F6,'ur.-::':Ji lis"::: (,20th )';. a tid " Bei'm |j,cla,,
,

;

M.fsiais''(i6ihy,-i^^^ at •DQn;>-', ;-

vei, Esquiie Nice 56 500 Last week,
;"'lrnpoStor'':"(lr) ,aiid:--:'-Vaiik,';in' ,PiAF''.

;

(20th) ( Reissue ). :caffy'ove,i*,.
,

' liice, ' ;

,

S() 000 ;,

Bioadwav ^Fo^ ) (1 040 46-74 )— ;;s

'Show Bi/" (RKO) and 'Action ;,

Aiabi.i" (RKO) aMer week at Oi-
pheum Good $3 .500 Last week.
'Guy Named Joe (\1-G) attex two
Oipheum weeks nice $4000
Oenham (COckull) (1 7.50 35-70)—

'*Houi Befoie Dawn" (Par) Good ,'

$9 000 Lis' \\((k "Uninvited'
:

31) ;
.

''y
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that changed

a grim warrior into

a lover... a pampered

dancer into a fear-

less killer... and a wil-

derness of death into

a poradisel

A CASEY ROBINSON production
storrlng

TAMARA TOIMANOVA . GREGORY PECK
milk

ALAN REED • MARIA PALMIR • LOWELL GILMORP
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LA.T.S.E. Convention
Continueil from page 11.

yeai'S ago. 3,000 Ttew- membecs: have
been taken in ^rough creation of

38 so-'called special department lo-

cals/ including mixed locals, the-

Strical wardrobe attendants, stunio

flist-aid employpes, M;reasureis and
ticket sellers, film editors and assist-

ant Sim duectors.
Televisiaa

L'ayint! considerable stress on the

jmportaivce of television which he

coilside^'s to. be just around the cor-

nel, but that its advent in theaties

and' elsewhere will not occur until

alter the war; Walsh indicated that

it is the clear intention of the AUi-
ano6 to protect itself on jurisdiction,

adding, ' I believe it warrants caie-

ful and continued consideration."

As . an initial step . in. connection

•With' jurisdictional, protection .on

television the lA president's lepoit

includes recommendations that one
section of the lA constitution . be
amended by inserting the woid "tel-

e\ ision" attei the word "theatrical
"

•Other recommendations include an

increase m daily v compensation to

•delegates attending the convention

Iroi^n $10 to $12, that salaiies foi

special Inteinational reps whicli

have' had no boost since 1929 ..be

laised at least to $125 weekly.
-Walsh also eame out officially for

a. fourth term for President Roose-
velt.' a.sking that every influence be
exeited to leelect him,

Finan<!es

The leport of Louis Krouse, lA's

secretary-treasarerj shows that the

I.A: has a cash balance of $262,102,

plus investments of $137,018, . which
together with other items brings to-

tal funds to $603,688, about $50,000

more than any previous figure re-

ported by the Alliance, this m spile

of a loss in^per capita tax of almost
that amount during the past two-

years.

The resolutions committee, of

whicn Harland Holmden, 1st v.p . is

chairman, has .been set up, with a

deadline for the filing of resolutions

being midnight tonight (Tues ) A
-flock of resolutions is expected, not-

ably with respect to •television juus-
dietion; Some locals are also re-

ported planning to offer resolutions

•calhng lor complete jurisdiction and
control of the rapidly growing 16

mm; field: A resolution may also be
; offered: • changing .the convention
from this time -of the. year to some

; •winter monttv. Walsh is said to favor

. such a plan. •
:

37th Annual Conclave

A Veiy Important One
: Though opinion o( delegates vanes

•' as to whether the 37th convention o£

the lATSE: Which opened here Mon-
day (29) morning at the Jefferson

Ihotel, will be a stormy one; antici-

pated It will be of great importance.
. Among the reasons is' that the I. A.
appealed for maximum representa-

tion among its many locals through
• out this country and Canada.: Strong
likelihood e\ists that the lATSE will

lay definite plans for conquest oX neu
fields, including theatre 'managers
across the country, : film salesmen,

: exchansic bookers and others, mean-
time waEimg a fight foi stronger con-
trol, of office workers. A maior Item
oil the convention agenda relates to

television Though the I, A and
. .I'BEW may lock horns over junsdic-
tion, with the AFL expected ulti-

^mately to decide that issue, I. A. is

reported looking for early action and
understood convention will bring .up

. apportioning of various branche.s ot

television work among locals,mcUid-
.

. ing stagehands, operators, camera-
men and sound -technicians, -

Applications for I: ,A. charters for

theatie manageis and film salesmeh
•weie di.'.cu.ssed last week by geneial
e.veculive board, which is made, im
of. nine I. A. home office official.s:

and its expected that much attention
. ;.,'WU.1I be given . matter .of .. brganiznig
i tlie.se 'fields. Kugene. J., .Atkinson,

business manager Chicago opeialois
local 110, IS heia spearheading the
movement to unionize theatre man

tion, but understood that, if lA is

reluctant to i.ssue charter, Olson may
seek direct -charter from AFL. '

.

While sentiment is reportedly
strong aiTiong sellers for unioniza-
tion, some parts of county—Atlanta
being specifically mentioned are
.said to be in opposition to lA; : Olson
has leceived innumerable inquiries

from film peddlers throughout the

country seeking information on or-

£!ani7ational plans Also, it has been
suggested that consideration be
gjven to including branch office

managei's in any sellers' setup.

Theatre Managers
There ' is, additionally, . .some talk

amoi^g -those union-minded ;that,

through organization, percentage ar-

rangements might be created, based
upon sales;made..

In connection with a movement by
Atkinson to organize theatre man-
ag'er.s; regarded by insiders as sure

tc> come nationally,., if ail immediate,

charter •is' nbt lorthCQmihg.:frpm. U
lA, a dormant Chicago Cashiers &
U.sheis chaiter of the lA may be
utilized, with theatie managers
tacked to it. . Atkinson has pledges

iiom aiound 200 theatres managers
in the Chicago areas as a starter, de-

spite the fact B & K lepoitcdly has

-sought to : detour support through
various working concessions in its

houses
Video .tnrisdicion

With respect to television, under-

stood that the IA- is .interested first

in gaming complete jurisdiction,' has,

sharp edge in this direction among
tele companies ' over IBEW and that,

although matter of apportionment, is

sure to come up before convention

ends possibly Wednesday, lA execs

may prefer to wait until later to "di-

vide the spoils," as one source put

it, rather than have; any fighting

among locals prior to jurisdiction. At
present there is only one local in

the entire IA .setup which has any
tvpe of contract on television, this

being the N. Y. stagehands No. 1,

winch has a contract running three

years from this Coming .July. .Its

contract is with NBC and CBS.

Indications Bennett

Has Chance -Vs. Walsh
Though not outm the open as yet,

delegates sense a strong undeicur-
rent in connection with the election

Friday (2). when William Bennett,

business agent of the Washington
Stagehands, Local 22, will head the

slate m opposition to the incumbent,

Richaid F Walsh, seven vice-presi-

dents, and the general secretaiy-

treasurer. That' race may be very
close, with a chance of Bennett win-
ning, sensed among certain delegate.?

who are trying to catalog sentiment,

meantime takins* note, of action

talven by ceitain lA district groups.

Reports are that district No/10, takr,

ing m all of N. Y State, largest dis-,

trict in lA, unseated Glenn Hum-
phley, Utica, an administration sup-

porter,, who was defeated for that

ofJite by H Paul Shay, Elmira
'

. Other Straws •in Wind
Another large district, No. 4, em-

bracing Pennsylvania, .Delaware,'

Maryland. Virginia. West Virginia,

Distnet of Columbia, from which
Louis Kiou.se. lA s general secretary-

treasmer. hails, voted Charles Brun-
ner. Bennett supporter ,tnto oXlice as

secielarv- defeating Lawrence Katz,

Walsh man, who has been in fot

around 20 years, additionally, re-

ported the large New England dis-

trict: No- 3. and the district No.. 8
embr.icing Michigan. Indiana, Ohio,

Kentucky, w,Il probably provide
stiong support for Bennett slate.

Coast disUict' No 2, taking in Galii;

foi ma Nevada Arizona, New Mex--
ico,- Utah, also may lean importantly

to Bennett when voting takes place.

Distiict 2 ineidenlallv, has indorsed

resolution, urging lA to. organizb

televish field ;^wifbpiit dfiiay^, -.'^

Resolution', are slated to be offered,

on: floor ' Wednosdav; while , nomitia'-

tioni foi office go in Thursday, fol-

lowed the next day by ballotinigi

Rtcoid numbQi votes, 998 will be

DECREE NIXES TAX ONW HAVANA BOW
When Wainers' "This Is Army"

preemed in Havana last week, at the
American theatre, presidential de-
cree eliminated tax on all admissions.

Big bally foi Cuban premiere of

Irving Berlin's opus was highlighted
by big street parade of ft Si -Army
troops stationed in llavana and radio

bioadcasis.

KarlofF's Ghoul Chore
Hollywood, May 30.

Robeit Louis Stevenson's old hor-
101 yarn "The Bodv Snatcheis," will

he filmed as the second starrer for

BoriS' Karloff under, his contract
with RKO
..Picture goes into work as, soon as

Karloil winds up his piesent job m
"The Island of the Dead"

BRIT. MUSIC HALL CAVALCADE
. London, . April 26ii .

:

Eric Masch\vitz and Naomi Jacobs
have written, a musical based on. the
Butish Music H.dl of the last 50
years. Tentative title is "Cavalcade
of Music HjII

"

. Sir Alexander Korda already has
puicha^ed film light-, foi Metro atie-
poited puce of around $32,000, while
Jack HyltOn

' is diCkGi'ing for stage
rights.

Soldier Stars
Contlniled fiom pagt 1 j

Stances where such pictures have
been reissued it is reported that -rex-^

hibitors were asked- not. to use:; the
military standing of the stars for

exploitation purposes.^

1 Metro, among other maiors. will

bem a position to clean up with re-

issues, if.Maior Clark Gable should be
released from the Army. Exhibitors,

normally cool to reissues when of-

fered on the same terms as current
' A" product, . have been reported
pressuring: strongly for reissues of

such: Gable features as "San Fran-
cisco," "Honky Tonk," etc Metio,
always reluctant' to selling; oldie.s

when new product is available.: has
from accounts been unwilling to al-

low exploitation of Gable s current
military status, and is not yet ready
to reissue such films, though some
consideration was given the matter.

It IS estimated that rentals on two
Gable pictures at this time would
get Metro from $2,500,000 to $3
000,000

It IS doubtful, al.so. that when such
stars as Gable, James Stewart, Ty-
rone Power, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.,

etc., eventually come home from the

war whether major distributors will

permit exploitation : of the stars in

connection with: their- military serv-.

ice.

i Columbia reissued a Gable starrer,

"It Happened: One Night,'? several

months ago. Understood . that theatre

operators were a.sked not to u.s6 his

military title or otherwise, capitalize

on tlie star's war record;

Inside Stuff-Pictures
'Wartu^ne complications : involving European musical copyrights durinf^

the war have lesulted in a stimulation of direct musical composition for
motion pictures. Difficulties are due to vaiymg copyright laws. Much of
the music in public domain in this country is still protected in forci£n
lands, accoiding to Louis Lipstone, chief of Paramount's music staJl In
the curient wai chaos it is sometimes impossible to obtain clearance fiom
the estates of Euiopean composers, without which there might be damag«
suits when American pictures are released in Europe after the war. In:
one picture, "Going \I\ Wa\ ' the Caimen music v as cleaied toi relcasa
in Ameiica, while anothei tune tiom 'The Barteicd Biide," was substi-
tuted for consumption o\ei-,L.is Meanwhile the film studios aie encour-
aging their own composers to roll their own and avoid international com-
plications. -

By the fortuncs<of bookings, "Ladies Courageous" aiii\ed ,Tt Kicith's,

Washington, while the House was debating Congressman Costello's bill

to make the WASPS an inlegial unit of the Air Forces The bill has
been hotl.v debated with the American Legion and aviation interests
against the induction 'Ladies Coukircous" will haidlv help the Costello
measuie It shows the women ot the Ferry Command as emotionally
unstable, more interested in then peisonal caieois than in patriotism.
Keith's considered deferring the pictuie until the issue was decided On
Capitol Hill, but the advertising and promotion was out and the booking ;

stood. Foes of the mcasuie urged everybody to go to Keith's and see the
unpracticabilitj of the Costello pioposal.

A maior link ot one ot the larger eastern circuits was closed down at T
p.m one night attei one of the operators m the booth, stalling an aigu-
ment with a brother pioiectionist, who was to relieve hiin, but came in
late, and,, according to the story, literally cleaned up the bodth with his
fists and anything cKe he could lay his hands on The managei of the
house ill question tried to intercede and was thrown out oC the booth,
whereunon he mounted the stage of the theati'c to antiounco th:it "me-
chanical trouble ' prevented the show from going on. Offending operator
was fined $50 by his union,- Local 306. Moving Picture Machine Operators

.

of N. Y.

So many "forthcoming pictuies have titles so much alike that there may
be confusion on the film house marquees. One trio is '''Fear".at Pai'amOuntj
"House Of Fear" at Uiiiveis.il and 'House of Tenor" at Republic Metro
IS preparing "Brighton: Beach" and RKO is doing "Brighton Strangler."
Lester Cowan is making ' Tomorrow the: World,": following Paramount'!
"And Now Tomorrow.'' ''Dragonwyck" at 20th-Fox: sounds halfway like
"Dragon Seed' at Metro. Juvenile delinquency field is also contusing
with such titles as "Where Are Your Children?," ."Are These Your Chil-
dien''" and "Aie These Youi Parents'"'

Roadshow and high :.perceiitage pictures arc steering clear of Canada
as a result of 'frozen" film rentals and admission prices adopted by th».
Dominion Wartime Price and Trade Board. -Regulations call, tor a. maxi-'
mum of 50% of gross for film rentals on sharing terms and no i increased
admissions above regular scales. Paramount's "For Whom: the Bell -Tolls,"

•

still unreleased in Canada, may be held back until it is ready, to hit th«
regular-pnced runs rn this country. Other big productions; slated for road-
showing and high admussion prices, will be kept off the Canadian market;
until released; at ordinary prices in the U. S,

: Jack L. Warner and Bill Steiner. who still opei-ates an indie: film ex-
change bearing his name, had their first reunion on Broadway since 1910,:

which IS when Stemcr offered young Warner $50 a week vvhon his own
Warnei Bros film couldn't afford moie than $35 a week. When Jack told
his Bros, ot the $50, they matched the offer, figuring he must be worth that
to themselves if a stranger would pay :it,: The WB at that time also oper-
ated an indie film exchange.

Freelance players who do character and support roles m the $500-to-
$1,.500 class are having tough sledding these day.s, with production on the
major lots about 50% below that of 1942. Another reason for the, scarcity

of; jobs tor this type of talent is that the big studios have plenty of stand-
ard and character players under term eontract, obviating the necessity of;

hiring them - on one-picture deals at higher' salaries. ;: Talent agents, with.-

freelances on their hands, are finding them; difficult to place.

.

Booking Jam
Continued from page 3

each.;. :
The.se- d.elegates represoiit .728

locals in U S and Canada Total

of ' 35 locals did not send delegates

to convention .

biz nidiugei of Milwaukee opeiatois 'of v nom have moie than one \ote

: local 164, former head of the Vaiietv
Club theic, with v\ide acquaintance
aniono film sellers, is also here . to

push foi a chditei coveiing these
. men.

.

Bookeis
S6 far as the bookers aie con-

cerned, it appeals a question wheth-
er they might be organized intn a

separate- ilnion; be:tacked 'to anv film
i

-cti

seller organization set up; or be iii-

cUided in oCfice worker unions in ex-

changes They are part of fiont of-

fice unions m some eases.

:.. : Olson states that salesmen, notably
in the middlcwest, northwest and
Boston, are anxious for lA atfllia-

'XMAS' MAKES FIVE
lIollv\^ood, Ma> 30 :

Start 'Of. ';Ghi'is'tmas;':in. Coniiecti-

stai'ring Barbara Stainvyck air^

pennii' ftlorgart, makes a: t.o.taLof five;

le<«tiiie» cuirenlly in woik at Warn-
,ei;s''

Others on the sound stages are
' The Conspirators," "pbjeclive,

Bui ma" "Roughly Speaking" and
"Sti angers In Oui JVIidst."

It played Col s ' Cover Girl ' for six

week.s.,.,.

The Palace formerly, provided but-;

let for pictures of various distribu-

tors first-run, including when . It Was
double-bill, but now : house: is- RKO's
show-window, . With: result ; getting

anj-thing into the house fi'om the out-

side is now dinjcult. : However, UA
pushed one in theie recently, as did:

Col

; Due to the lack of time for fir.st-

i'uns on Bi'oacl^'ay,: the State,; :which

thro.ughout. th^. -yeari!;. was alm.bst al-:

wavs -second-run; on Metro, Pai'a-

rndthtt;:UA and. epl:;;product,':;'hais Iri

lecent months helped to cleai' prod-

uct by booking films of Metio, U and
Col on a fli-t-tun basis Theie have
been none liom Par oi U \

In the face of tl-.e prci'en: booking

i>ji(«A/v-> I' ' li I. is! fi>/imi*' >'-' J ^li' I,
' throw, the:, Manh:atlan, :cui're

in'g .''Siiow ;whi:te'':'- treissiie),: into si

first-ru.ii' policy;.. .No.date tor the de-

partuie ot "Sno\v While^",bought;fiat

fiom RKO incidentally, has been set,

If.s ^^t.iil .doing,:a stroi'ig blTsBi'e ';<,

. Illustrative of the .serious booking-

condition existing in the territory

served osit of the X. Y. exchanges is

:the; -spotting' of; pictures^ first-run :0n,

suiweqiient-riu! time Ar. exanople is

"Nine Girls. ' . Columbia relea.se,

which was sold fiist-iun to the

Skouras cucuit which plays behind

Loew's . a n d.
'

'
coiinlini» . ciovvntowii

Broadway hou.ses, i.s actually thicd-

run on product with a 14-day clearr

ance enjoyed by Loev\'s ahead

Lester Cowan is negotiating with representatives ;:ot the Norwegian

:

government for the loan of a ship as a location for; the forthcoming Greta
Garbo picture, based on the work of the Norwegian Merchant Marine.
Norwegian officials are mapping out a sea route that would be reasonably
.safe for filming the Cowan picture, which will be released through United
Artists. Garbo has signified her willingness to undertake the voyage,
which would naturally be made in secrecy.

Wilh the exception of three players, the entire cast of ' Mi's. Parkington"
at Metro was replaced by other players^ midway In; 'the filming of the.

picture. . Reason for the shift was that the studio had completed shooting
the earlier sequencesi Irom 1872 to 1902, and started on a modern period,

dated 1938. Trio leinaimng through both phases of the film consists of
Greer Garson, Selena Royle and Gerald Oliver-Smith.

New roster of young.sters. known as the Star Dust Group, con.sislii'ig of

45 hopeful thesps, has been signed by William Meikleiohn, talent director

at Paiamount for futuie development into stais or chaiactei plajei.s.

Duectors and producei-, at the studio aie being urged (o tise the kids

whenever posstble, instead ot hiiiiig actois ofl the lot Idea is to build a
backlog of talent.

Execs at 20lh-Fox aie congi atulaling William Peilberg. producer, and
John M; Stahl. director, on their speed and economy in bringing in 'The
K\e of St M.»rk' for $1 100 000 Studio laid $300,000 on the line for th«
origina! story and oardr Stahl $100,000 for directing, putting a huge hole
in the budgot before shooting started. Picture was completed m 44 days*

several of them on location, and: will be released in 8.2011; leet, meaning
about !)6 mim.tcs ili running time. ':„^'- ;..;:":' ••;'..;'-' .::;;.:':': :;'

Republic x^'ill co\*er a lot ot tciiitory with two Ot its top-budget pro-
ductions, "Bia/il' and "Atlantic City," but neither ot them will move out
of - the. studio tor. filniing. Gamcia crews have picked up :25.O0O feet of
background film in Rio de Janciio and 20 000 more around the New Jersey

Hush-hush piiblioitv on the tuck endings of three outure-, now in pio-

duction IS being sent^ai'oiind HoMvwood asking all concerned to keep three
deep daik seciets Pictuio, invoked in the setretne campaign are Re-
public's 'House of Teiioi ' Goldnyns "The Princess and the Pirate" and
Internatianals '"The, Woman in the Wandow." ,:>;

Louella Paison' lan a stoiv iccfntU stating that the Motion Picture

AUiance. Coast outfit- had:;:Ortered: its chairmanship ;to Cong.
,
Martin Dies.

Apparently it wa.s Btnctlv a feeler item to;find out public i'eaction :to the-;

announcement loi shoitl, ,ifteiv.ards Hedda Hoppei, m hei column,

punted a stoiy deiijiii'4 that Dies had been tendcied the po^.t

Intel national tompUeations imoend between Universal and J, Arthur
Rank, Butish pioducei, ovei the right to the title, "Queen of the Nile,"

cuirently in production in two countries, Maria Monte/ stais in the

Hollywood picture and Vivian Leigh in the British version. Universal

claims puouly thiougli Cleaiance by the Hays office eight months ago.
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''Not for nauglit iS; Phil SpitaJnyipce^eminent in

of the extra s.a. values that evolve from an all-i

manship, so well-paced, must add up to a terrific

much thought to his presentation as does this

of dansapation and choral music that's surefire i

ent attest to that. , . Maestro Spitalny has one p

Withal, Loew-Metro's Broadway flagship deluxer
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lis field. Separate and apart from the novelty

emme aggregation, the consummate basic show-

total for any batoneer who obviously invests as

naestro. Spitalny dishes up a zingy 55-minutes

1 anybody's theatre. His grosses past and pres-

the most expert teams he's ever assembled. .

.

has itself a distinguished stage presentation."

arm
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Cab Callowag Orch (17), Dorothy
SattUer, Holmes a Jean, Johnny
Taylor. Choclateers (3), Calladeati,

(6): 'Make Your Own Bed" (WB),
iJt'fieioiJci m "Vai-iety," iMoj/ 17, '44.

Typical Cab Calloway pi:qsenta-
tion provides a solid houi' of leader's
v'ocalistics. fienzied dancinjj and tid-

bits oi comedy backed up by the
band coimistins of five reeds, eight
brass 'and the conventional rhythm
section. Accenttj ot, course, is on
'Harleme.se Irom opening "Minnie
the Mooclver ' until closing patriotic
bit :;based on War Bond theme.
BalWBquc bacl<drop with nve motil
is switched to Hags : and gigantic
reoro of -$100 Dond for closer.

Caltowav'.s vocal and phy.sical

aciobatics ne\ei change Band"'.
• best number, "'iroliday tor^ Strmfts.'.-

gives saxes and bras", section nice

light arrangement of "When, Day la
Done," in \/hich Busse sends 'em
with a trumpet solo and Howard
handles the vocal nicely.

The Haimonicd kids satisfy with
tlieu lane/ auangements of

•Donkey Seienade," "Tea for Two"
,ind ' Sleepei Jump " Side-play be-
tween the cocky bantam and fat boy
sols plenty oi laughs Cleo Floren/.
js well ief>M\cd m lici puppet show
witli vocal imoressions ot Hollywood
celebuties. followed by a fast acro-

batic routine. Mane HoUib anived
Saturday to put an extia punch in

the slio\v '\ith aciobatic dancing,
atlci Eve Condos failed to show
opening da"

Biz goodwhen caught; r C.prU.

, :
Wft.s-liiiiflioii. May 21.

Cunis. Bay Training Station' dance

oppOTtumU- to "shMi^ DorotiiVsa^^^^ Ri'/e Dai;is, -Eilcf;i Ritter

ter clicks with a couple of lively ' Rot yettc'i, Jo Lombauhs "

vocals, also in jitterbug loutincs "o' t /i, "The Sforiy oj Ur
with Callo'va^ Holmes and Jeani^Pn"
break .it UP' with dance turn, topped I, .

- ,
by males c^aiet smoking com- i TSik show h topped by a crackei-

liou-se

Wfliscli"

edy routine.' Johnny Taylor, On lor
baseball hurler, .pantomime remin-
iscent of one jertormcd on the iruit

ciip' • - chu;keri-and-ice-creani-circuil

l,i<k doincc ouKit liom Coa.«t Guard's
Cuitia Bay station (booked as tiibute

to Comdr. Wassell) playing both hot
md iweet. It displays fine musicidii-

by Al Soh.icht, oveistays a bit but ship Chiet Petty OlYicer Bill Schal

gets
:
good crop. .of. laughs, tieverthe^i len; former- frombbhist , and vocalist

less Choclntoeis' eccentuc djnce v ith \l\ino Rey's oichestia, waves
contrib near : close scores all the
way.
Line of six shapely and energetic

gals helps put over typical Galloway
medley and doesn't do the flnale any

, harm. ."StaKMig IS smart if not great
with lights well handled thiough-
out Donn.

I'ii*4-1<'. fnilpls.
Henry Bi";-,e Orih, with Betty

Browiiell, V, !,art Howard, Boirah
Mmnevitch'x Uarmomca: Ras'cals:
Mttiie l/ol/'s, Ceo Horenz; 'You
Can't. Ration Love ' (Par),' . .

.-

Henry .Bus.se . is clicking with a
soUd combination here.; Band, has
an old and loyal followingm this
town It sets strong support fiom
Boirah Minnevitcll's Haritionica
Rascals in both the musical and
comedy line. While the gamin act
varies little from the old routine, it

gets a suiiiismgly iiesh audience
reaction,' .

.

Busse opens foite with his 'Hot
liips'" theme, then swings into a
novel arraiiiiement oi ' Hall of the
Mountain. King," with plenty ol
jam,, followed by . a swell medley of
four tunes fiom "Oklahoma." Betty
Biownell iogi.steis smartly with
stylish vocals of 'Tess' Torch Song"
and ' It's -Love,- Love. Love", and
Wyatt Howard gets a rise out of the
bobbytrsockers with his romantic
waibling of "1 Couldn't Sleep a
Wink Last Tllght,* "Do Nothin' Till

You Hear From Me'' and "I Love
Vou "

Band plays 'Bee Bounce" and

tlie baton He .sings, "Love, Love,
Love"- and "Long Ago" to a tqrviflc

respon^ And the band does a 20-

mintite ..rbiftine' that IS, a .sizsllei'.
' ., '.

•

Riife Da\ is, the burolic hillbilly

comvc. who.se soiindt effectSi imita-;

tion.s and waggeiy somehow seemed
ne\^er so effective before. Roxyettes
with thcir"Bows and Belles" opeiv
the show, with Eileen Rittei as the
prima donna, i A short, show for a
Ion? picture, but every minute js

solid enterlammeiit. Ar1;e.

Orlratal, Chi
Chicago, May 26.

Xavier Cugat and hxs Orchtttra
(21) trith Cugat Choir (8), Garctas
(•2), Kiiit Rollim, George and Gene
Bernard, NUa Rosa, Del Campo, Don
Rodney, "The Black Parachute"
(Col).

IIK«ft, llosion
Boston, May 26

Gui/' Lombttrdo Orch (14) , Mage tc

Cair, Jean, Jack & Judy, Ollie

O'Toole; olhens; ' Ladie Courageous"
tU).

Playing his flist local date in two
yeais Xaviei Cusjat bungs a color-

ful, fast-moving show to the Oriental

stage enhanced by sock ariange-
mjnts and rvovel instrumental com-
binations Fiom the opening num-
ber "Chiu-Chiu" to the last note,

the audience is enthusiastic over it

. Vocals are well- handled by Nita.

Rosa and Don Rodney, and Cugat
emcees w ith a sense ot humor. All

in ally one of the best band shows to

date at this house
Garcia.s, voulhtul Latin pail, open

with a giaceliil loutine to "Begin
the Begume' with vocal background,
b the Cu?at Choir and follow with
a fast Thumbs during which the man
balances a glass ot water on his head.
Big hand.: ' , , f

. Kiirt Kollini, in.'fun .'dress, is.- tops
in. balanfciiig .tricks .frpriT.fast See-

sawihg to ., one-leg ;> siands,'
.
..hand,

stands and rope, skiippmg to . heavy
iretui'fis.'- -v'... ' ; ""''V v:-'.:.';!.

George and Oene Bernard have de»
veloped their . panto-.to-record-play--
ing, routiive.?

'
to..,the point where they

can be considered a top^ comedy act.

They combme eccentric dance rou-
tines and -mugging ; with panto for
sock results. Wow here with im-.

press-ions ot . Andrews Sisters.: Bmfi
Ciosby, Maiy Maitin and Sinatia
satire and had to beg ofl Mptg.

iSlniiloy, VUt
Pittiburyh. May 26

Afilt Button 07C (14), Beit
VVIiecler .until Paul Doiig(«.s, Bea
Wfldf, Buddy Raynion, Joe Button;
Susan Carolf - ''Heavenly-: Body"
(M-G).

Spiced with a trio of tasty special-
tifi.s. the Lombaroo layout gets bj'

fine with the usual assortment of pop
tune.s and vocals in its usual style.

Elderly customers' like r it, and as
audience consists, chiefly of these,
show plea.ses. " .. .

Mage and Carr. neat dance duo.
lead ofl vaude turns with well synr
chronized tap.s to draw big hand;
Jean.. Jack and Judy catch on for
bog-ofi stint with snappy acrobatic
dances - and comic falls, anc|> Ollie
O'Toole; always big herCi \vows with
wry impressions of, Roosevelt, Allen,
etc.. and finishes show on up-beat.
,: Meanwhile the jLombardo band
does "Home on the Rsinge," "It's

Love,'* ''It Had to Be You" (Rose
Mane ILombardo vocal): JHumor
esque" and a medley of tamiliar

"Begin the Beguine" stiaight in the i Lombaido-.style tunes Bi<c still off

Ifroove and Winds up with a soil- 1 here, opener poor E!ie

New York Theatres

CONTINUOUS
DOOM OKN 10 A.M.

FOPUlAt PRICES I

BETTE DAVIS
In Wiunti Kio*- Hit'

*MR. SKEFFINGTON'
» itii

C'lnii«l« Itaiiis

« R 0A D WA V «l 5 ( «t SI. HOIXYWOOD

JACK CARSON
Irt Warn*^'B^Bir. -Hit'

'Make Your Own Bed'
IN PEBSON

CAB CALLOWAY
AND HIS

Jumpin' Jive Jubilee
BKOADWAY It filK Sr. S T' R A N D

?.Vr MUSIC HALL
"The White Cliffs

Of Dover"
Spectacular Stage Productions

Three top-dight turns turn up an
okay show this week. Britton band's
mayhem seems to be a little ness
hectic than in the past,- but, the outr
fit still produces: . Unit' has a .-new
face m Buddy . Raymon, a crack
jack-ol-all trades who can sing,

dance, etCi , Joe Britton scores with
dead-pan clowning, and the oic's
bosomy mueho singer, Susan Carol
(Audrey Sperling was billed as the
vocalist), delivers visually and
vocally
Routining gives Bert Wheeler a

tough spot but diminutive comic
came through. He'.s assisted this
time by Paul Douglas, radio an-
nouncer doing a lirst-rate straight,
and couple of other stooges. While
it's a new act Wheeler's breaking m,
it luns olT pietty smoothly. He has
some tresh. ouginal material loaded
with giggles. He later does the
sandwich-munching bit while , ped-
dling amusing gossip about otheis
on the bill and it's a howl as usual-
Bea Wain delivers halt dozen songs

showily to demonstrate easily why
she!s right up there among the, elite
among femme radio singers. Brit-
tons do a number from their recfeiit
Par picture, "Indian Squaw Heap
Hep," but ifs their weakest bit and
should be scissoied Cohen.

Closo with a fast jitterbug routinct
and gets « nict hand;
Rayt and Pedro, two-man aero

tMDri, do difficult and pleasing rou-
tine of hand and head-to-head bal^
ancing. They insert quite a bit of
comedy into a very clever act.. .

;

Patrons are eager for Beatrice
JCay, as her radio rep preceded her;

Got a rousing hand, and smacked
out a rousing repertoire of "Curse of

An Aching Heart," Eva Tanguay's
"I Don't Care," "Take Me Out to the
Ball Game,'-', etc. Got plenty of
laughs with her comedy treatment of
"A Tisket." dipping into the blue pot
just a mite; for spice. Gal has a
powerful voice for one So ,tiny> and
has all the tricks of the trade down
pat. Assisted at the piano by Sylvan
Green, her husbandi Miss Kay made
a solid hit with National regulars. . .

Closei, Dodson's monkeys, fur-
nished a hatful of laughs with his
j.hattei and the almost human ex-
pressions and actions ot' the simians.
Patrons liked his pets, and garner
heavy laughs from a larger monkey
which appai^ently enioys smoking
cigarettes. An: eiTTertainiirg turn for:

young or old customers, and a swell
closing act.

,

Biz light at, opeiTing show Friday
(20). HoiiHe goes to policy of double
featuiesi, and thiec-rtay vaude on
week-ends beginning June 5. Hold.

4'n'|»hol. Wash.
WasliMigton, JV/iiiy 00.

CUjf Wkelele Ike) Edwardi. Joe.
Lou and MnniffifCaits, Ceiie Btfly^os,
Gauiie)'s Steevlethase. Chandra Kaly
Dancm, MiUon S/osser, Lymi .Alli-
son, Sam Jock Knuivum'i house
band; "Broaduay Rhythm' (ji/-G)
(2d, ti;./c).,,:

P%ll\UOl'M'S

"GOING MY WAY"
With SING CROSBY

III I'ri'SMti

C'llAKIJi: SI'lVAIv iinil liikuil

Oit S4'n>(*i) '
. In IVrNnii

,TI["r«. J«M I
' ,„r,i f,(„„ (,|,<H

First N Y. Showini „ ,1 ^, I,,.,,,,,, ,

Edw. G. , ,1'laiia:

ROBINSON
TAMPICO'

VIcltr
r MiLAGLEN

Tho CHINESE
REVUE

Added , AMriciIoti ,

Hurry SXtOV

"THE EVE OF
ST. MARK"

A,:30ili ..C:«lituryi'l''4ir IMeiiire. .

Midi A iS W \t

PALACE B WAY &
47th St.

"SHOW BUSINESS"!

.loan nitns.'i Niin(i.T KKIXT

Stage show opens this week with a
classy Memorial Day overture, with
Lynn Alli.-on \ocalung, and using
the. full stage for a behind the scenfes
tableau ot 'The Unknown Soldier."
Then Milt Slossei'.s organlogue

Clift (Ukelele Ike) Edwaids, socko
:fii-ist: -show: With, patter, songs and
style tricks. Routine includes "Fa.sci-
natin' Rhythm," "When the Birdies
Go to Sleep" Paiking the uke he
sings "When You Wioh Upon the
Star''; (a.s, he 'sang, it iii sPiftnochib, in
which he was, the voice of. Jimihy
CiicKel) toi a tine response Encoie
IS Paddlin' Madeline Home" A
solid click. -

:

Joe, Lou and Marilyn Caits, clinch
thing.s when they biihg out their
venerable father, for some good buck
and wmg stepping Gene Bavlos puts
over some .sliLk patter, most of it
new. Saiidia Kalv and his dancers
in Latiii-Ameiican ihythms close the
show with clevei numbers featuring
rliumbas and below-the-bordcT . rou-
tin ".s. Arfce.

Xaiioiial. T/vjll4%
IjOjnsMlle, May 26

Beatrice Kay Elvio Taiinei, Ray &
Pedio, Bob Sc Maxme Clayton, Dod-
<!oirj Monkeys; "Sultan's Daughter'
tMoiio).

Oi'phcnni, L. A.
Los Aiiyeles, May 24.

Hal Mcl'li/ie Oith (.15) mth
Ruth Gayloi, Al Nobel. Johnny
TuinbuU; Wet,t & Le-cing, Pjiul Gci-
rifd, Armando & Litii, ' 7'/ie Chinese
Cat'' {Mono). ";}, ,^

Its all , music and comedy this
week. Hal Mclntyre orchestra takes
ample care of the musical~portionsy
witn five crisply iiiranged pop tunes,
plus a medle>, as well as fuinishmg
backing for Ruth Gavlor.s three,
vocals and two L v Al Nobel
Mclntvies ere' v shows best on

Holiday for: Strings,". Ave saxo-
phones (including - leader's) replaC'^
ing stiings for sniart effect Others
aie 'Bugle Call Rag," 'Burning
Sands, ' featuring Jimmy ,Emert on
trombone and Ralph Tllkin on
diums; "St. Louis Blues" and "Frog
Hop "

Miss Gaylor got over big- with
' Love, Love, Love,"' "Tess' Torch
Song" and -Embraceable You." Al
Nobel follows the listless trend in
singing -Couldn't Sleep a Wink Last
Night" and "l Lova You" but is okay
vocally. Johiins' TurnbulL saxoi.
phonist. doubles to vocal "Milk Man,
Keep Those Bottles Quiet"
West and Lexing, .next to closing,

are a solid not with clowning of
songs and chatter. Lexing's brief
size and slick pate are emphasized
against We.sts longitude. Paul Ger-
iitts lectures hilariously on table
habits and then slows, down with
skating-juggling bit Armando and
Lita do a standard burlesque of ball-
room terper.-i. Brog,

I'hiladelplna, May 26.
Ted Lewis OrOi (14) wih Cliarlet

(ShoicImiII) Wliittier, Geraldine Du-
Boh, Reed Sisters (3), Audiey
Zimm, Geni Gale, Hale & WIme,
"Hour Before Dawn" (Par).

Little bandylegged guy with the
battered stovepipe is his corny old
self, but he's stiU the master show^
man and therein lies the nub of Ted
tffw'is'. ,;sticce'ss,;-.'-, f-;-^-,'.-*"

..'•."*..•>.'?-:'-?•>*.;*-

He tells pewnolders he's been get-
ting

; away with the same material
foi .30 yeais—and he isn t kidding
However, the bill has a lively pace
and IS packed with entertainment;
It runs 55 minutes.
- As usual there's the "'Is Every-
body Haopy" thtme with a new
tune. ? Relax' by Lewis: a medley
ot oldies with Lewis teaming with
Ueialdine DuBois. blonde canaiy,
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" with leader
abetted by Reed Sisfeis Then the
omnipresent. ' Me and My Shadow,"
with "Snowball" Whittier, doing the
same stint the pair started in '28-

LevMs has added a comic touch to
his usual sentimental finale. Usual
keinel-ldd?ii ' V/hen My Baby
Smiles At Me," is bioken up bv the
sepia teip-teain ol Hale & White
into a hilarious bit Lewis bows oft
with a newie, "Sing a Little Love
Song "

Hale & White contiibute excellent
laugh-getting dance^ routines, but a
Jitterbug number IS extraneous and
unfunnv. „ , ,

Audiey Zimm. moppet baton
twiilei. gets a gieat hand from fans
•Philadelphuns have always been
suckeis foi paiades); Gem Gale
bo'Vs oft to a lutp lound of applause
aftei a giaoelul ballet loutine, while
the

. Reed Sisters are ear-sbothing
with harmonic melodies.
Unusually good b.o, when re-

viewed (Fiiday alternoon) Shal.

Final full-week bill is nice gioup
of acts, well routined, headed bv
Beatrice Kay. Elmo Tanner, whistler
who used to tootle with Ted Wcems,
handles m c choies in a shy, unas-
suming manner, and the audience
likes his own whistling turn. "Stai
Dust " • Whistlei s Mothin-in-law,"
' Nola." and a pop tune ' How Sweet
You Aie," all plenty okay as tiilled
by him.
Bob and Maxine CWyton itart with

fa'it teips, then do ladio film peison-
ality impersonations, jUst lairish.

Examine Toppers in N. J.

Indie's Anti-Trust Suit
HaiiyM Wainer, Ben Kalmenson,

geneial sales manager of WB; Ben
Abnei New Jersey sales manager
for Metio, and Will H Hays were
examined befoie trial m the anti
luist suit of the Mciyfair, Hillside
N. J, duiing the past week
Theatie opeiated by J. Ungei, i<

pait of the Associated Theati'es oi
N. J., booking combination which
buys foi a tolal of 21 houses irt that
stat«.

Plenty Moola
Continued from page

time gold and prodigal extravagance.

With prices- considerably upped oil

rides, games edibles and side shows,
it won't take long for the patiiots to

blow their dough at the island. Gone '

for the duration i,s the old fashioned
'

nickel. Today five coppers will bring
you ]ust a subway iide or admission
to a concession-operated you-know-
what; .'.Alnriost everything ei.se' is" a
dime and up, and this goes for hot
dogs, potato knishes and pixza. This
pizza stuff appears to be Italy's an-
swer to the knishe, invasion,

Some vociferous squawks , may-
come fioin tempestuous swains who
will have to contend with more night
illumination this year. Military and
police officials have okayed a pre- ;

wai glittei until 10 pm nightly. The
Coca-Cola ' si

,gn m the-^igh—main

—

Luna Park tower, dimmed out last

year, will glow once again. Luna
Park management is said to be get-

ting $25,000 per Season foi the sign,

' " Well Fallced
To handle swelteiing mob with all

its racial strains there'll be 400 po-
licemen, and women and a large .

delegation ot Army MPs and Navy •

Shore Patrol . on the thioe-mile: '

Boardwalk. Surf Avenue, the Bow-
ery and side alleys. These varied
arms of the law will see to -it that

'

illles de joie, con men and light- v

Angered gentry starve to death this

summer. Juvenile delinquency probi ;

lem at the island will be carefully

watched by some -40 policewomen ;

and a dozen police juvenile aid ba- •

reau agents. Adjacent to Coney is
'

the laige Coast Guard outfit at Man-
hattan Beach and Maritime Service
Training Station at Sheepshead Bav.i

Law enforcement officials have had
no ditftculty with the boy.s m the
service (Dldtimeis note that in

Woild War I the gendarmeiie fie-

qtiently had: to turn the -fire hose on
service menm order to quell shore '

ri^lS.,'
• j^,' ,

'
.

' .'':'.;,.'',-":,'

Manpower problem also bothering
major outdoor amusement parks. :

Steeplechase and Liuna are operating
with smal( staffs;. '. Parks swung unto
action Decoration Day (30). Luna is

opeiated by Edward and Hariy Pan-
zinger with Wilham Miller as gen-.-

cral manager and' Bill Lombard as

promotion man. Lombard, now in

his 27th year at the park.. Luna has
free gate policy and al.so boasts new
sideshow, first one in park in , nearly
quarter of centuiy. In addition to

sideshow, Luna offers girl show,
-

tagged "International Revue," Tom
McKee and His Aqua Gals, diving

:

show, and "Hitler at End of a Rope,"
written and produced by Bert Fassio
111 Luna Park ,Opera House., Luna,
has combo ticket good for 12 rides

and other attractions for 60c. Danee^ ,

hall playing to capacity and getting

85c weekends. .

Vpped Prices

Eden Musee,. Surf - avenuewax*
works, also upped : prices. Ballyhoo

Side attractions are ot patriotic na-

ture. However, seaside waxWOrkS
hasn t entirely : neglected the homi*.
eidal end and Eden Musee is plan-

ning fo replace aging Hauptmann
tableau with v-- scene - depicting •

Brooklyn's Lepke in hot seat.' Fui-
:

thermore. Lonergan IS about to be, '

enshrined in. Chamber of Horiois.

Old Scottsboro boys exhibit is exit-,

ing andm its place will go Jap .tor-

ture scene. John Barrymore will go

into Hall of Fame at Miisee. Mar*,

garet Meers. who is looking after

waxworks while husband Fred is m
war plant, says she is giving Bariy,-.

more this accolade becaii.se of tre-

mendous success , accorded .; .
Gene

Fowler s recent biog of the ' Profile,''

Old, famed Thompson Coaster on
Surf avenue, which burned down
several months ago;: may not l esume .

operation until July; Joe Boiisig- —
nore, operator of celebrated ride, has .

okay fiom WPB loi necessaiy mate-
rial to rebuild. Cyclone, one of the

,

highest 1 oiler coasteis in countiy.

now getting 30c (including lax)~ad-
mish on Sundays
Game operators have been warned .

by License Commissioner Paul Moii
thete.'ll be no cozening at i-sland.

Rule these davs is that opetatois

must collect immediately aftei each
game. Old "you owe me three bucks,

buddy" stuff IS out, but definitelv!

Also told to watch their behaviour
were photography joints on main
stem. Shooting galleries aie ha\ ing

tough time getting .pecessarv aiwivHii-; .

-,

nition and seveial opeiatois have
switched to ball games.

DECCA SETS HOLIDAY
Billie Holiday has been signed tp

a teim contiact by Decca Recoid«i.

Singei will be ubed on the label's

I'ace records.

<Misi Ho'.iday foimerly recoided

toe Columbia.
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WPB Okays New IIL-Mo. Houses;

Other Theatres and Exchanges
St Laiii'- May 30

Nccc-saiy p'loiiUes lia\e been ob-

irtiiied fiom WPB to enable Uncf

to cO'iih''"^ constnieUon
,
pf new

jiotises orVrtak.e ' repairs .caused bs--

•ffirc; C. J: ;i)ot,y. o\vncr of ViiTcrddbine.

November will b iild new house
Mcin-on Couch .md Guy Flick own-
•'ers df iHbme; .'Ol^lons, '.111.;' destroyed

; .ipx'; blaztt ' in . Ma I'ch, also wilt vebuild,

Lcslei M Robin->on ownci RiKne\
Allwin Mo ,iKo dnm.iscd by lue

jiiis let conh-fict loi'
,
$7,000 .'repiiirs; • ,,.

•

''
'-IW; J; Redtll -dpeneS .his .

U'ew .,,Co-

..'lonwl 'in' Athc.ns;' Illv?'. ,'
.

'

; .Jiick Biitlec. ..niahagbr of
,
Victory,

v-iecently
,

liftlxted at: Danvjlld.; ID:" . ; ,

"
;

s-_r-feH.i-mc)elhQrn how in : cliarac;. of
'
iiledora' .Mcdora.- ill;, £orm,Brly ;

oper-

,ifod by T L, Cnmeion
.•

. rjFrahk .Fi'aba'sC;; . Beritoii, .'iVtb,;: U
LpJaimiiij^ ;a'4ieW;!}i1rTi;:. hoi.i«e there {n.

^. ifl.emdr'jo-o^liia'to
'

. Ray Ci}dk( .M&revSlle;;Ill;,-.J.s ;^^^^^

inii piioritie- to enable him to lo-
• .-.builA- .the rMiSAbui'i,:' de$itroy?d at a

J.VS.OOO loss :nonlh. '

*.
' ''iiaw.y'- B.' • i'toore su.ccceds Jorome

' Bf'Brecii,B'a>mi as eity irianagcr ibiv

'Ti'j-Strfte'. Tncatie Coip Moline 1)1

•^Mdbre wa s .. AVJth; Obi tiynh ia ',;Am user'

'..mciit C5o.. .Paduoith; Ky, .Groenbatim
:;^ubccbds - Hehi^y vPl,uHe.,asj .Tri-Statcs'

city, j-jianagdri in Bock '^sland; Plucle;

jj. m Nci\ y.

Widow May Kim Conery Chain
'

/ iDeath o:£ .^Kiitchbll ^Cbiiery; .38, beafl:

,'6r '.Gohery.; circtiit 'As: dxpected' tb
"
tiViiigVUliis-' W ' abtiyc-bp.ei.aT.

'
. libn- cil>afeiii;-i Harry L&mbht;:'.a?.sb-;

. wa^l'^i.tir .Ggm;ry-itrr^

, in a :;bliyi:iJg;a^i'eeirient, is tempbrari-,

..jy.HSsiKtijig; ilVrihojiiiatfisembnt^

t)he-of\th-e".'sriiar.test.bft6i'i^^^^

/'A'lbaiiy' 'linclepb'ni^Clits,: rCniie

. Vb('en'..'i'tr .tTo.oF'.'beiiltlV 'for 'abotit^l.vtb-

j'c'ars. He • went' ,to, Arizon'a lb vest

. .after van '

il)ne?5- '1ri
:
]!M2^:. and.'

.'/;hflip«5a;,to.^go:j\way;"Wgai!^^ : . \
"

Albany Chanses
. Albany.: May W.: .

"
. ranges'. :ii^ . Metro's. Albany ../ex-

.
cTiang'e includes . .pi'ombtiQh ol iRalph,

',. Biiips, bi'other' of. :.]VIarii5Kbr He,rman
• L; .Ripps-I to s,ale.sman...in. the jSOrtliern

.
.ierritor.y; appointment pt Bennett
Goldstein/. .a 'Ecrv.ice. 'di.schar.g.ee-,,-...as:

head bookei tiansfei ol Eddie Sus'so
ir.om Jjf-; Y. tp tlxi^- city as office man.-

.

age'p; • departure... pi: head .shipper
Ft;ank: Carroll for serv'ice with Uncle
Sam; selection of,

,
Steve .Pocham aS:

his successor. ' '.
''

...

:
Ralpli Ripp*. .\\^ns; '.sett here fi^

Indianapolfe .about ...fo.ui»'.yoaw
his :':,first 3b,b ibeihj;, a' ;

s'eepnd booker

.

Hei bccamfe head., booker wheij Bill.

G.addo.nin<,'as iipped to a sojiihg job,
and succeeded the Litter, as salesman
sometiriie,: pl'tor'. Gaddoni went into'
the Navy,, .-He Ita's a'sbm li'feut;. Rbbr.
eit Ripp*- mi^'-ing nl action aitei a
laid on Geimanv Can oil was, a
Film Row \otoian

rriillai\ Upprd liv U
J R Paitlow. J iinici salesman foi

piiiversat
.

- iiV . Dallas':
,

.appaii'ited.'

:bi5riiMl.i-*ai»g«'^fois^:^
lahoma Citj Suiceeds J E Hobbs,
*esiS)Sfed;:'-,s .•...; '.,., V';,

^ssoti.itcd Gets Dct Ilnuse
. '-'.^ Detroit. May 30.

" '.With ithe' I'OCronTen't-'oi'- A, A-"Moss
f.ram .sho W;' lJus ii] ess, : : lii

s'
,
tike

theatre.-is being". takeii''over..!3y';As.so-
ciated Thca-trbs. ,: \v.hibh:;B«.iv;.-.Ppet'a^^^
'20 houfies ^i,ere: ":,:':: ;

Lvalue to SMa<iise is M.init,ci
..

'

V. ;Bufl:aib:'May so.:

. Walter 'Gv Ijoa«iiC.>Erlaiiger flack,

resigned,- 'thi.s ','j.','eek,;'.'.t()'. nianage the
§fnith:;-.ThoiU,r(i: '.inierests/.'.-^per^at'ih'g

Ciyib:."an;<( tsvp ..ebcn'mtiti^ity- ' piet'ii'rc

hdu'scs iTi;; S.'i-rab'vKSQ.. .
..' Peter: .DbK Mor-

ris, 'pi'.. Ne\v^ 'Vtpfk'j.sticse'ed.s/',:: ':'..

-New Las Vesjas Pic House
Palm Spving^. Cal.. May 30.

.^Barle C.. Sti'.ebe',! Ipcal' thca'tre' 'bpr':

etatpr; .is. ojk-bi'ng; a- »ew'' film ,hPuse,
;th,e:. Western, June 15. 'in': Las :yegas,';

Nevada. ''W?;iJ"l; b'e a/,third-run. house.

licrnstcin Quits Manos- CHreuit

V :;> :' .. '.,::, Pilisbui:gh,;,May 30.
. vHiiiry ,Bci.n.sl.(,:in .resigned as Manos

.c5rcuit,' :Gity
: h'uinagerr\ Indiana, Pa:

Aldx 'Blaiii;,WB- ,nabe, managei-,:'SUC:^
<:;eeds:)iinj'.'

'' :'::' "
,

,Hr%-'.
:
Oran . Gilriibre . .took : over

.oiieration of Alpine.: Salem, .Wj Va.v
W',ith.:departur,e .of husTjahd: .for' Arniy,'
'.Joe - Murdock^v ,{pi:n1er WB circuit

ma^iager. reliirried as .nianager f)f:G.P-

luilibia,,, .
Erie, ' succeeding .Eldon

O'Ne'il; called -to' colprs. '-';; '. hj>,
' / :&Ud :

Mayo i;i..foi'mer, 'manager

Hollywood, Doioiont enfcied offii ( u
candidate s-chool in Mi. nii Fla H'
been in the.service a vear.
Sidney Sugavnian CoUmibij sale-

man recently luuT-tmcd to I'hi l\

aftdr- be'tng hei'e .1.2 years, . has been
•shifted to Wits.hihgloii; .

.
CriveTln' theatre near Suulh Pa, k,

'bper'iited .by . Nprl.:ie'.rt' Stern,-'h.;'s rc.-:

ppene.d' .Jitter:, 'being ,
.shutterc'tf- !';:st'.

sessoiX becatise .'Of ' ban.' on pleasure::
driving,: .' ' . ;:•; '

,

' . :

Guy Graves, -Jr., .Now Li«uten:iut
.Schenectady, ivir.y 3:),

'

' .Guy G'riu'fs:. Jr,,:."''.sqn .pf M'an;v: cr
Graves of Faliian'.s Stale,. S;'hc:iV>f'-'

tady, is: now I'ieii).. hant in 't'h.eiVAii-

Goi:ps,' ;.W*nt i!);tb-:--A;f.m'j;v after, gracl-

uatmg from Haixaid,

'Barcpca a( Oi'irhciiin, .1. C. I

. D, F. .IJaroeca;'.''fpi:./sevefiii. :yeai's.|

c1S,s-l.i:'icfv m.i.vhifgpl^ bf\' j-.n'c'iVS' ciroi'l i:i'.

.N,:, u'liltt •1ie:''ro}ii'c'd;,sov'^

'ago, 'ha.S,': rptcirncd^ to:';tliiQ--filin.^:IVl.S.^, K!5-:

:martag'in,!i difectoj- af Ntijsi!.,''0-r:p'7» imi-.

ffieStre,'. Jersey .eitj', .fC'^ ":/
'.: .Mr.'--:. .Filp.!inpr.':.Kii'i'<i, .e;:(l .bobk'pi: 'at'

l^'fctrp's-DeiVvbr'-cxchaiige;': iiiwcic: o-f-;^

TicBTtTnm'itigsft's-te

.v;-B<iiiBn :_l''ai.=exV...'l '! this- post'- ji'i the'

Mi2;..'5-'orftarii^yt^bn{^^':^ :'\i; J.
':;:'':' '.;;'"

. I'arry Gblrisltfit:'., fbi'me'r'..^bi,-;trict'

saiCS;' !Ti,';ina^icl::;P;.iramotint''in^ Cleve-
land., Wli,o:'Xvas, .:;i\ e!i a Ipi'Ve -o,!. a&r
."eritie- bCtaiiSe pt a 'hetil't '.(joiiclit'i'on, ' i.h'

npw .;n .N, .Y. a'-;! well on -:tlrf'''m.i:^tdv

Tevas L\' lii Rc cif:ct<d \I.i>oi
': ..:,,'.' San Anlonio, i\Iay 30:

.':M:, D/i :^S;('hv.'a'rv;-: d-f''.3rb,^A.sv

was ..re-e.loq'ted- .!,ii;i-y().r:. ef DcLeon ii

second 'terni:' ' drip, b.ijpohe.iit. ra.ii . oii.

pl:i;]<i; ni ''ad.x-D.cat-ihq , th.e^ . closing of-

places.:b| ;-uri3ii:s;:-f't;:*'-;.pn:. S-ttnciays. ^ '

Aui.Ui.t. House will be caliid the
:Reverly .Hi.tls luld located in W'cstern
'..ectipii of t'ity,.

,
McLeijdim i'.sXgc'ii-

er'al il.iahag'pr (jf
.
Hi,*!' Ti'r-Stiilt^s,'5[he-

r.-res C'irctiit - bt' about lii .,hbu.ses,-:.: - :

Jj;;te4 in thi.s area :i) .(i:.)Oi; is :thc

C"« iit'i.ry, colbrod.. House Ow'ned: iVy

E;1 :WiUoji,:'True. O'hbmspir aufl

liai)v-''[.;l,by'd'.--..il.rferb.sts;: ;:-in>;era.tb^^^^^^^^^^^ of
the. ;w''.p Other- ho fuses fo('- Nt.',g.roe.s ..in

'f'nc
' c ;-tyV:--'..,Hb:'\ya.fd' H.i'b,gl.o.. ' is - .lipCi-Se

lii'an:i;;oh''' ' '
.

' ''.; •';.' ;.-p.:''

llipatre Commisli Sii 1

. ;'V:''' ;'',Toibdb, ^\isiy;:30.;:

'..:!Ct'«i'.go:.P. £;rp.---tay .hi)i!,-:ir;i,'.ri su't hn\
f;v3.(;-00";-hx' -.bbjili^Kis.'ii'prw-. 'frprt>';tl!.e
" u \ Pippeities Coip Toledo and
i.is' )i.re"decessb<.,. -fhe;'iS*:Ptt .Ji'eally -Co,,;

-:i'.r,li:,:,";n'',i'*tiii;^'. a'.).pase for: th.c'."tbew.'.s.'

Valc;'ij:i'i.(v"..;! / - .'';:
' :": ,-•' /':-,;:.- /';.;'.:,

New l)a>ton nii\r In
'''•' ' .

. 'v
''•

C'()lujiil5i;i,''&.,. Mt!>f...sri: J-
'

: Riiji-tbn :D,riva?-Iij hr,;!fi'i;.:;liTCf.. has; ',

l.c:.;i;b(f;i(.,r; a :lo-wJ'v -period, s-iai-Jirig' !,

J:u!y • Ir lSi43..H lai-b- t-ratt -Jif•')»»* (nv:
'i:fic.-'^iBi:fK>i?le; ,b{; .15;' :ftrin --Vii^f el. . ifi

;

:
jri fr:& ::^CpwlqSly jj; ;-in'ar-i iC'p

r, i r..\ T.iki^vcr
:]:' ';.-;.;: -..-Hucison. -l!{::->if.,-Ma'y:"30,

'

: Hbhi'S' Fr-eisC'r-. ftii'd: :ilbftry ''Gi'P?'s--

ina'h, tboit.' .f)\'ei'- .'.IHe.
. Strahd^SsubseT''

.qOei:it - 'i-.uii,.; fi-biiT- .T'osi''^lj''-,:RttseKb'oi'^-

and. his -?;bn,.':P.iii!i-p. : Thb; Wiea.{-re.;.-'re,-

cbhvert'ed -.ft'oni..:^i(-yforip<v^^^

stbre..''-.\\ii.is. 0!3e.n'.'ci l^Wb -.years <'igo, last
wiiitpr; .Hori'v, ,I>'uni-ont..;'w;as.''.:lhe''-lirst,

bperat.o).\.,' .Thb , iteseijbei
,-sun^e(l-'.-the.-..-n,«ipu'gemch^^ the.
Ijotise was .closed -.tor a iinie,:' ; :'''

:(-.

Bcil I^in/; M()\ cd t'|»

-.'^-v':.: ;.v::'V.'.'
'"'y ..Soattlt>.'.^M&y..3(), .

.:Bcrt'-L5lri''g,';'a.fsj.S.taf)f ist^ M:.i.t¥ie;H'all,

made'- mana.ae.r .'of Blue :^Mbir.^/;; .:Botli,

are.-HfliiJ:riclC-Eyei\£irecir,'hb

New IIoiise for Dallas
:,.';-' .-,;.'::-.::':-.:' Dallas, .May 30,

;''.'-B. K.-vMcLehicibii' -has- .-Been -'f^iveii

WtB .apprb.v.£*l;'tp byild'-a 'i:dOO.-.^eat^

nab>. .theatre '. h'brei--.. Set. to . open in

.Sicm; Vic'e C liiipmun

13feMifiMli:^Si';m: , aoiKiin'^el.^ -.brtfce'

liiair;vr^erVU.rtiTur^'S3;tTsI^ ''trjcelrffltsyrrn

!5i:!«'a4ikPs;V- :!s'iiccebdi '!! Abe'-^Chap:-
'muiTi .ref'ighoxt .^'

^

: ' :.: :

:

DENVER
-:.,:," liigfi)') tliiiiee' (.'O'iiif'^ioit'^e ;?5 1:..

:;- '

i'J'rfr:^)-v ('IJd ^Wk:)-
'

':}ind ' ':'N3Vy'; Dij.v"
1. P;\ r -i;

: 1 :i?n - $<K5fM)<'-
..'".':.

,

''-
^

' i '; :

.'-'
i'"::

:

::'l..'i^eCvt:-^: '.i:Eo.x,')' '.f2^525;'/ '-'lfK'J4i--

;'fe.liice.^;Upo^^..tJil3&'::.''-^:G ':a.n('t,

VKn i t' 1{ erbbckbP Hoi id fvi' '

'
'i tlA I , -f I ay -

date-:\vitb-:Es(iuiife 'Fancy ,:!ti;2:t)((0:-pi;

over... :iiast. week.' ••Foiu':jill.s:':(20t'h)

'aocl .''"-Bermuda': My .-'-tery'": : 1 20lh )-,'- also'.

E-quue U4 000
... Usqii.H'e iFox> iT42; 4ri-7'1 '-/Once.
lJptin{:: Tiflie''M:'!^Cb'!) ' ^Thd.'.'IS'iiicker-
bf'cker Holiday" • U.^L')'!'..a:lso'?..-.DchVer.-

Solid 'i/asi:. week: -"Four''.Jiils'"

jaOfh.) ,.' ..:iimisl. :v '''sBqr.fnsda' ':{H#.st.ery:::

.O20th-)y :aiiSb-- Donver;:$4,.0(K), .:',..>- ':.:.

.
..:OnJli'eijm

. «,I!K.O ) ! 2..(i'00: 46-'7.4.)—
."Broadway : Rhyth.nv: ' (.M'-G): - ''a:n'd

''"C'unisiait '
.- Victory"- 1M--'G -).." -trim

.SlS^flOO::;- :: :tast:'
.
.wbckv V '.•Sh.o.vv

i

-'^iiK^

-i:RKO)-,a.ivd 'Actjbir:Ara&ia'-' .('.RKt)-!,'

$1 3.:500: :' ::\ '
-i-?

'; .''.:':

;
: : ra raiii.o'unt .'( F-b?t''>

.
-'

i2'.20'tl:; 46'-T:4 j-^
l.'Iley .'-^ Rooki'c '''''

iCbll- ' '.aifd '' '-^Nihe
:Gtr]s":- ,^i:Gbi),/-::,GP0'd' '. $&()f)n: ;.:'':i:Hst

'.'•ivcek,:.' "San. Luis 'Rcy" .ilJA') and-.

'".Cp.wboy '.eantecn"' "(Coi-).-:f-ine'.Si-tl.'-^

000.-'. '::: ^;
.

:':>:.';

::rf!a1tw tFbxV" r878;
. 46-74).::^"Im^^

.piM oj'':- ID J ''find' '':"'Yafik.. ^iir 'RAF"
raot'h)' 'I' Reissue).,'-'' earrybver.' 'FiriF

S2,S0a;'' Xast'^ii!e:ek,':"HarvBst Moon",
;.(^B.'i'Miahd ;

i:airl.- in -. Case"-'' i.p:M,
ca;i'r,5;oyer;:nibe.;$3;00fc .:.''. ';-,'•:.;;

ONE-SOCK SETH EAX
KAYOES SUBWAir DIP

Soth Fla\, Columbia Pictmes' ad
;
jv r ite r

^ji s; a hi iW ^man rip re(J
^

-^^

iow: with;: a' mbcHcal' discharge, from
the Army, but there's a m.de's hind
leg in his. left arm: wiien a pick-
pocket ciirosse.V h.is' pbsteribr;. :•

'

Who -stealvs his purse goes : cra.sh! -

It was onh an attempt as the IRT
trivin

.

'jiuilpd > in f b,^fI'Se^

tipii. '.:N',',.'-V,V:.bla'' '-.tKi!' at'tbiiiTijf was .so

;i*aa;is{|6;:thgf ^eiW-Xhfc-Speter/lu^^
:i'ntea''fia!fihg:dei;\'isii.':

•'"•:.:!;.V>
:'.; Po'r

' ev..c:i';y :a.et:ib»y'.':.lhpc'e..^' an': ofii'
--

pp-iile ri'a.c;ion,- For. •.he" moment, .

Flax ' ; sep\riod. '. heiidecl : tbr; ' t)ie
' jaiN • l

: house;-.
;

.;::: ,;':. .::;-,.
'.'-: '.'':-,:'.::.

:, /:,:

;',: :.A:ri:- .bl.T'-ci('i,'.v ])oiicrmi::i griibb'ed-:'.

;h::iiTV..'^Wh'ai'd:- y.oj»,;-hit'.'th.af-' fcilow".
ivi'!.'" :,-r'X'-

:'
'. '

; :/'\VlwS:r>:LpPkr'- ::::'>•:
!

'::' ':'^-
:-v ;": -;:',:'--'^

; :A:'.vvva\l«;i;';- v}M-: ^xikiji^ttp^h: ,|p:;';ihi6'.''

socl^eb's' -haii'd,':- intii^ Hii- ,

:

':Youyfiy''j Iho copper tO -Flax.. '
-;'

.

:.-'':

.. "tdPhliOciiiipn 'wi,i«''a-: nia:tter:'bf :'s^

bi.*cis:::and iit;.'(>;;;h- fiirpet; the iPiiisode,;

j\y'a-; :nri!shcd':'bitsii-i^i-s—pne hit, bhej';
ruti,, oiie 'Crrtir,^

; i
': V'?'

^

-0'

'::;'i!:Sj:ij:i,i.!;i,iij4jjj^^ ^ii)fi'..t)id:;''

icllou -.ijot^o/y- ,nio lhe''Cmw;4jj£.ub-

J

b..;h.g iV:''s:cl'ii'ii'V;n't'.Rpdin^s'''#li''ti^l^¥

Metro Extends Its 20th

Anni to Foreign Lands
:, : iletrb ':win"ihc:fiide'.'C'aii^

•fbrpitfh^ couhtribs ,'d.o'hiiiiatea:'by>

:

1i!b:'Ai<is^ i'it.itiii:;20-5'C3f^:jumij'i>:rsin-y

week, Junb.22-2!!. during whic':: exs .

.KibitorS v.'il). play iil ieakt Or.p :M;<!tr(j.

siibjcpt: ::Swi'tzeri!fnd^;wh)cl^.'l>i ,.cohT-'^'.:

.:plctely:.;.S;ii'r'rbu'ndbd;.:by '
:l'c'r'-,..

:rhbt^y,' Wit>/iia'rfiCipa.te:'m' .f hb isven,t..:'^

'v.In:.':'lDiiaciiBa]ly''. 'all.^fprcig;n^:6bim'-:.^

'Hrjej;. :"'M:idanie 'Curip''...:'Wiii'..;lie.>li)c':'

;anhiVp:rsary ^liCturp. cxcepl 'iiV-Eili*'^.''

laiui. .'
. rtyli ere , "Gijsl ighf - V : \vill:.

: hp
^)')ia:»:ed': ' .'Thdiai ^i'Whpre-':':]^ ^.wi}:!-'

.
bfi'.'

'

"Thouiiands :'':Cl4e'c>:;^.,:.:,'to

w''hic'h .'..'w.i.ll''
,

ss^how'.' '"
piiB'Sr't'J' W/as i^'

Lady.''
.

. ':\:^l'''^-f:^''- iX^'k,'-^-'.--''^

"'to: 4ate.' .the -:sij:':'Cariadiim';.'^('.si: ::

cha-uges:Kav''e.rpp.ptt'ed+lKi.t'irtb.re'tli'ai^

.50';- of !l-.e Dominion's theaties haye
booked an M-G feature or short jfor

'

;that week;: .::: :'.>/.":. ' ' ::':''.'''

!i*fSlJW!.-:*-.v>'»»'!%'!'.-S::^;

:^/.;iitA''?>'5v^;
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Welcome Hal B.



is pleased to announce that the producing jfim of Hal B. Wallis Productions, Inc.,

I
headed by Hal B. Wallis and Joseph H. Hazen, has,become affiliated with Paramount

I
Pictures Inc. The future product of tile man who made "Casablanca", "Yankee

I
Doodle Dandy", "This Is The Army", "Watch On The Rhine", "Saratoga

I Trunk", "Princess O'Rourke" and 105 other famous screen attractions, and who

*l
twice won the Thalberg Memorial Award, will au ^ nient the remarkable succession

.

of fine pictures which has already won industry dominance for Paramount.
\\ : ^

\ ^ ;
.

'

. , ...

j
. . .

j
Hal B. Wallis productions will be filmed for the most part at the Paramount studio

in Hollywood. The remainder will be produced in England—a co-operative move

to help insure world-wide acceptance for British-made pictures.

All Hal B, Wallis productions will be distributed throughout the world hy
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Indies Qaim Brushoff From Nets

On Initial Invasion Coverage Setup

Invasion coverage agreement be-*
tween the four nets and BBC has

gtirred up a hornet's nest among local

itatWn operators throughout the

country. Local broadcasters feel

that since first 72 hours are bcmg
covered by poolmg arrangement of

nets by courtesy of public agent, the

U. S. Army, th(f~webs have no right

to exclusive use o{' material thus

picked up. The indies feel that they

should be fed whatever airings they

want off the wires of whichever, net

th6y choose. They point out that

they can get the same material from
the BBC North American Service

but that this entails higher costs for

wire charges. -
,

' •

Broadcasters feel that loeal and
network radio coverage looms as

even more important In these days
of the paper - shortage when the

dailies won't be able to get out ex-

tras oiv late developments. However,
expected that broadcasters will be
asked to hold the invasion flash in-

order to allow dallies and local in-,

dies to break the news simultaneous-

ly. Local radio men look on this as

sugar-coating, for the bitter pill

• they're expected to swallow during

the rest of the beachhead operationsi
. The nets on the other hand; point out

that €ven if they were willing to feed

the locals, other problems arise.

They say that some of their material

will be press-wire stuff which they

cannot possibly allow to be picked

up. They also point out tjiai. they
: are bearing the costs, of maintaining

crews overseas and don't see why:
. others should derive ; the benefits

from such expenditures.

N; Y. Indies Lean on BBC
r Almost all the New York local sta-

tions have already set up their in-

. vasion coverage plans with most of

them leaning pretty heavily on the

BBC . and press-Wire- feeds. None of
: them expect to be able to; compete
with /the nets on spot news coverage,

but all of them have plans for back-
ground shows. WMCA WNEW,
WHA and WOV all are taking the
BBC .North American service, while

' WINS will rely on press-wire serv-
ices, Of course, the others will also

us6 press stuff, but they feel that
. they will: get more spot material via

BBC. WIWCA will complement its

BBC and *ire material by extending
its xegular- threte-minute New York
Times news bulletins to five minutes
and by airings of recorded inter-

views, with members of the exiled
: gavernments now resident in Lon-
don. WNEW has recorded D-day
prayers which will be aired when
news breaks and an "invasion record
kit" to be used to replace any iiicon-

gruous music being aired when news
comes, in. Outlet; feels that music
apropos to the moment should be

z .broadcast-arid kit coritaihs.sudh- nuiri-^

^' ir>iJ^Tu&i\i:fuaiy ay uen. SeweJCi,

.military attache, to the British In-
formation Service. WOV will arid

foreign-language invasion discussion
programs in addition to its BBC and
news services material. Indie has
also added new news commentator.
Tom Morgan, who has been with the
Associated and United Press services;

Oboler's 'Surrender' To

Be Disced on Sat. (3)
Hollywood, liny 30.

First of two recordings to be m^de
by Arch Oboler at request bf Treas-

ury Dept. to acquaint Americans
with the brutal facts about D-day
and what to expect in the gruelling

days followmg the invasion will be
produced Saturday (S) under the

title of "Surrender." The second,

"I Want to Go Back," will star Lt,

Tyrone Power, who will be sent here

by the Marines for the platter.

lOboler's dramatics will be given

factual presentation in two. record-

ings by Bill Robson; One: of the:

documentaries will be called "High
Command," and the other "E-day."

In both couplets, Oboler and Robson
will write as they please, with the

accent on dramatic realism without
pulling punches Preferred time for

tfie four- .recordings have been
pledged by 800 stations.

Bond Credits To

Locals Where Due
•In: consequence- of : reported

squawks from afiBliated stations that

credit- for strictly local; war bond

drive pitches has frequently in the

past been misdirected, with .undue
kudos falling to ; the network, GBS
is organizing the Fifth Bond Drive,
opening; June 12, on an entirely dif-

ferent basis. Idea behind revamped
program is to decentralize the
campaign as much as possible, with
eflnphasis on the local aspects ot the
drive. Essentially it's a matter ot

bookkeeping, which will give the af-

filiates -credit for • bonds sold - where
credit is due.

Although the network will do a

number of special shows, including
one' or more by - William N. Rob-:
son, the weo itseil will not have any
telephone solicitations as in the past.

Claimed that in the past much ol

the money raised by the affiliates

has been chalked up to the iiet-

work!s total, wftn result that, when
the Treasury Depti asked the locals

how they made - out,
,
the impressive'

totals didn't shape up as actually
warranted, .

Mirth Vs. Madness
Situation where a show built

by a network might be spotted

on a rival web popped up Mon-
day (29) when the Blue audi-

tioned the NBC-built "Mirth and
Madness'' session for. Procter &

;

Gamble. NBC had been spend-'

ing a gteat deal of time and
money: on production, and pro-

motion for .show with idea of

making it the keystone of its

morning program structure.

NBC exGc in lining up a pos-
; sible .sponsor .for . the .: program
gave an option, without limiting

the show to NBC, to the agency
representing P&G. Latter then
decided on trying- to spot -'it on
the Blue.

Blue Mulls Deal

ALaCorwinFor

Oboler Next Fall

Arch Oboler and the Blue Network,
are currently -discussing a deal for

next fall which may spot Oboler on
the web in a weekly sustaining series

of dramas in the nature ot a .".Blue

Presents Oboler" a la the CBS-
Corwin deal

; Series has already been discussed
by 4hc writer and Phil Carlin, Blue
v-p in chargc-^if programs, with the

latter currently awaiting an; outline

of -the proposed series before: mak-
ing definite commitments.
: Oboler, who is scripting the Thurs-.

day night Ronald Colman • "EVgry-
thing for the Boys" NBC seuici-for

Electric Auto-Lite, recently e->:-

prcssed willirigriess '

tp.' . ''forego:: all

commercial ties" if the nets would
put : at .his- ' disposal commorcially-
salable time for public service pio-

gramming.

Blue Accent m Program hoduction

PaysM With 10 Sales Since Jan. 1

Voice Starts New Drive

To Muzzle Bobby Sox

Gang; Threatens Exile
New campaign has been initiated

to eliminate the squeak from the
bobby ;. SOX brigade during: Frank
Sinatra's vocalizing on the Wednes-
day night CBS Vimms shows, with
the Voice himself . addressing aii ap-
peal to. the: studio -audience

.
p.riqr. .to

the .show going on the air. Idea, put
i
into practice during; the past two;

: weeks,'
,
has

' beer, motivated by tin-,-:

favorable reaction on part ol .dial

twisters; to the overdosage: ©! adolesr:
cent bedlam,

'

:'.,;:-

- -: Audiences-are -now - warned.% .the

Voice that unless they c'Jt put the

'

squealing during the singing .se-

quences the sludio' .tvill;. hencoXort'h

be closed to the .iin-e.s: that it they

.
want to give vent to their feeling.--

:

,;tO' restrict it to the comedy routines;

aBBER, SINGER, ORCH

... With-,-the dropping out' of .'Frarilc:

Fprrest,::singer;bn.:'"Doubl6 Or Not
ing," : Mutual show; heard Friday
nights at 9:30, on June 16 due: to film

commitments' on. the Coast, the show
will be streamlined for travel, and
will emanate from military, posts,

throughout the ;Count'ry more than:
heretofore: - -

';

.
: Johh Reed . King, quizmaster, con-

tinues .jisicl.oes;John Welllihgte^
ducer for the agency, Ruthrauff &
Ryan,; taut Alois HavriUa, announcer,
and the Nat BruailofE orch also will
leave the - program;.' as;, of .-the abovfi'

date. .Due Vtb ottiei' ebramitmeriis;
tlidy. are' unable to-' hit the .road. Mii-
sical portion of. the si-:o\v will be
dropped as a. feature but. ii' a ir.:;sical

iiuestion is: .asked, .the ''routine- w'iir be
handled by a group to be-known as
the "Feen-a-mmt -Five," . Instead, of

current spot tor orch another con-
te.stant will be .idded. - r ':.-";

-, ';-:'i :

Fred
, B. '. Cole, Blue network a'n--

nouncor vvb o'
, y handles

;
the com-

mercials or. . tile. Boston ; Syftipfiotiy

Pop series lor Allis-Chalmers. is- the
new spieler on "Double Oi Nothing."

Sign Channing Pollock

For Info' Replacement
Channing Pollock, playwright, has

been signed by. Heinz to give inspira-'

tional talks, on ^"(racation Serenade,"
summer replacement for " ''Informa-
tion Please" starting July 17,

He joins Wilfred Pelletier and
Bo.se Bampton, who have already,

been pacted.

Steve Hannagan Gets

Benny Buildup Job
Personal exploitation on the Jack

Beniiy airer, which wa^.a major fac-

tor in shift of the show from Young
&; Rubicam (General .: Foods) ; to

Ruthrauif &- Ryan (George Wash-
ington Hill), will be handled by
Steve Hannagan: after tomorrow (1).

Benny's deal with his new sponsor
calls for a $250,000 fund for per-

sonal exploitation.

Benny returns to the air in Oc-
tober for Pall Mall. Show boWi, out
for summer after -this Sunday's (4)

stanza.

Wamboldt in Summer

Helm for 'Hall of Fame/

Edd'e Solepaugh Directs
;: With Philcb-"Variety" ; -Radio Hall

of Fame- finaieing for the .summer
Sunday (23), a revised production
setup will' continue: the summer
series. Comrhehcihg;, June' 4.. over
the.; sanie 'Blue Network at 6^7 p.rn.;:

Paul Whitenyan's mtisic ' will -com-.

;pr ise the , bul \vark of; the;; h ot-weather
13 . weeks,; . .

with tli.e
' maestrG - and

Glenn Riggs as co-cmcecs.
. Bob Waniboidt; e,xecLitive producer
of -Hall ot Fame, becomes more ac-;

tively in charge ot the entire opera-
tion, with Eddie Solepaugh as the
director; Sol^ioaugh officiated simi-
larly ; as ; assistant to' DeVere;.;Ertgel-
bach. producer-director of the Hall
of Fame who will henceforth focu:-

cial, .prpgra.iris;- :, They .'-are Vthe
, neiv

penicillin-, show ;for Schenley .(':TlTe

Doctor Fights," commencing June 6),:

and his "We Who Dream," quarter-
hour dramatic for Englander Mat-
tress over CBS Friday nights Both
are via the Blow agency, both CBSi
and both now under Engelbach's neA'
management contract wit!; MCA.
Heretofore; he had :.no;.agent, EngeU
bach havihg -gi-own up:\yith the Blue
net, starling as a pageboy • and
graduating into one of the web'.s; top|
direictprs,, which :resuited in' the'-Blue
-giviiig hirti the choice;' PhilcO plU.trj

;the;past 2G wcek.s. ':.:: ;'
;''

;

Milton G(fi.uer i.s al.so otT H;:'.] o?
Fanio, replaced by Bob ; Smitl^.;;arid-

Alan. Lernor. .who ' will script the
•stlnilner-; '.replaccrnent

: ;sh

nectives.^ which iia-s Evelyn Knigi-.t.

Bob Johnston and Hi. Lo, Jack & the
Dame as featured vocsiiists \Vitli the
Whitemafiiteg: '. .'Geigev ;;-WillUsCriRt
'Tlie;-Dp.ct6r;.pights,'':'aItho.ug'h.other
.name; -radip;:sc.ripters:w'iir contribute
to .each;Qf-.the series. -

-;

Philco's Agency Revamp;
Loveman a Ilutchins V.P;
Further in line with the Philco

revamping, Hutchins Advertising of
Rochester. N Y, longtime agency
rep for: Philco. has been appointed
to handle that account, alPng with
Philco. International. NatiPnal Union
Radio Corp:, and Soil-OPt Corp . De-
catur. III. all affiliates Finest Bi
Loveman has been elected \ p of
Hutchins as resident manager of the
new Philly office tP be opened June
1 at 3701 North Broad St to bei\ice
these accounts. ; . ':

,

.-

Loveman resigned as prcsipent of
Sayre M Ramsdell Associates, hcie-
tptore handling the Philco accounts,
it

'
bei'h-g the :w-ish.' of ;:tho :6}(ecutors

of .the estate of the.- late Mr." Ra'mS-
delI,';'.wbQ die'd. last October...that; tli'e

agency be liquidated. With Love-

Edwards Troupe Sets

War Bond Tour Dates

''Truth or Consequences," Procter

& Gamble-NBC airer which takes a

nine-week hiatus on July 1. will do

five broadcast and eight non-broad-

cast shows Oh -a war boiid tour d urg-

ing the Fifth War Loan campaign.

Broadcasts will originate from Phila^

delphia. St. Louis, Cleveland, Boston

and Raleigh, N. C , while non-broad-

cast dates after sho.w goes oft the

-air for the summer consist of eight;

one-night stands in the South during

the last week of the drive.

;: Session will play spots designated;;

by the Treasury Dept. and whole
pitch will be aimed at the Series E
(small bond) buyers.

Summer replacement for the

"Truth" stanza hasn't been set by
the network as yet,

Mutual in Bid To

Rule Moppet Roost
Chicago. May 30.

Witli the Tom Mix series returning

to the air on June 5. Mutual is makr
:ing:; .a strpng; ;bid. for .-leadership, in,

moppet sliows: On that date MBS
has scheduled three network . :kid

shows following each other, two; of

them sponsoring competitive cereal

products. Reported to be, first time
when competing advertisers have
scheduled thoir programs contigu-r

ousiy 'and' it's :understpod in - this; in.--

stance both advertisers were agree-
able, to arrangement. Heretofore the'

common proceedings of all networks
has been, to provide at least a 15-

minute separation between competi-
tive products. ;

''Chick Carter", .will -start bff^ .t^

.trio of . juvenile, slxnv.s. ,'5:1.5i5:30:p.m..

.sustaining, followed.- by; "Tom -Mix"-

5:30-5:45, for Ralston Puvina, and
then, "Superman," 5:45-6:00 p.m. all

CWT, for Kellogg's Pep.
Meeting was held here last week

between Charles Clagett. .rad.io. dir

rector of the Gar'dner-;-A4vi - Co;',''St,

Louis; Ad Hult, Mutual western sales

.manage'r;;',Les Gdttli.e'b. :jilUtUa.l:; pub-^;

licity head, and Dale O'Bnqn, WGN
publicity chiel, to outline one ot the
hea\iest promotions for a kid show
ever done in radio. As a starter.

Curlej Bradley, who plays the lead

in :the.- Ton-i ;IVIix .series,- Will go to

;New York in vthe next day oi' two to

^aS&i^S3^.SiX silstain-'

with .the .Fifth . War' Loan,: Drive ;is

also planned.

•f Tendency of the networks to as-
sume the production function nor-
mally handled by the agencies and
the advantages accruing thereto are
evidenced by fact that out of the
18; new commercial shows aired by
the Blue network since the first of
the year, 10 have been Blue-built or

;

sold. However, net execs point out

!

that the web is hot displacing the-
agencies in a business way since they
have assigned production supervision-
and control to any agency designated
by tnc .,;""nsor whenever requested

'

to do so . , ::

Building program is a result of the :

net's desire to. improve •its: prograi'h-
'

ming structure rather tlian merfely

;

filling spot vvacancies as they occm';

-

It's also the result ot the outfit's !

Vopen door", attitude which has wel- ;

coined the ; cooperation of outside
producers. This attitude brought the

:

net such shovvs as "The Life of Ri-

;

ley,'- ..which was packaged by the :
-

William • Morris office and then-'
turned 'over to the net for sale, and
The Adventures of Nero Wolfei'^ a :

Hy Brown
.
package. The net has'

taken, precautions to see that shows
built; or. sold -by them do not, for

^

some reason or other, migrate to an-
'

other net by making one of the sales
'

conditions the understanding that;

when a sponsor is finishe^-~with such
a program, the airer

, reverts back to
the^network.'

Blue-built airers that have cor.;

ral.ed'; .spohsors
. in :

the'^' first '.five-

;

months of tins year are: ' ''Life of
Riley" (American Meat Institute);'

"Nero Wolfe" (Elgin Watch), "Dnn-
ninger" (Kem-Tone);"Stop Or Go"t
(McKesson & Robbins); ':Dorothy

Thompson" (Trimount; Clothing);
;

"My True Story" (Libby. McNeil & ;;

Libby)! : "Sammy :Kaye's ,'.Sunday ;:.

Serenade" (George W Lutt Co.); .

"Time 'Views the News" (Welch
Grape Juice); "Town Meeting of the

Air" (Reader'.s Digest) and "Kier-

;

nan's Corner'' (Sweets Co. of Ainqr^
.ica).,. ,

.
.

-. ;;:'.'

Call Off Your Men,

Crosby's All Signed Up
; ';:'".

\. Holl.v.'.-ood. .May 30.

Agency ; .lad.s who ; generally get,

Crosl^y-conscious around optibn time
for; the groaner;; Call get pver their
yen for another year. He was picked
up last week by J. Waller Thomp-
son; .fpr',aiiptHer'-ii^ear,:.-whicli; takes;

him tht'ough;' 1945. -

'•
"'. ;')

; .
.; ;»'..';

'- Tliat;-w;i:ll'.toal5e'.;him 'a-iO^yea-r'.man

''with both W,Eic.::.and; Kraft:-'. .
. ;: .:.

Doug Coulter to Coast

On Talent, Programs
With the CBS summer replacc-

nient sclsedule. now . virtually set,

DijuglaS' : Cou!t(?r. network -

' v:-i) in
ch,u.t!e ot ; programs, .shoved off Fri-
day ^26) for the Coast to look over
the talent programming situation
with an eye toward the fall season.
Coulter will remain on the Coast

until June 10 and has .skedded hud-
dles with the CBS West Coast exec
Donald W. Thpmburgh.

man taking the Philco account info
Hittchin.s; agen?y,"he -a.lso :take.s' alph
with him Joim R. Maxweii. his art
dirijotpi-,. ;ahd'. Max 'Enelo w,:-his; copy
chiet Loveman continues as Philco
coh.tapt:' Oii.. .its '. :rad',io ' b'usittess, ' with
Ji'mmy -Ca'r'ni-iiVe.'. .sates" p'roinptipiii
:V,p.;: a;s :the; Philco Gol-p.'s contact;'

'

.. :
The .finale -Radio ;HaU:of^F

made .the; occasipn'. of a: 'Ph.tlcO iam--
ily;shindig:.:6r)giriating^frpm;'the 13;-;

000->capacily Convention Hall, Philly,
with the Philco toppers and distribu-
tors also in\-ited.

STRAUS INDIE MAPS

AIRWAVE CLASSROOMS
Use of radio as a medium for edu-

cation in specific siibjeCts will be Cx--' -

:plored (jy; WIilCA, ;,N. ; Y' , ,:wil:li tlie

cooperation of. some. of the top/edur-

cators in the New Yoik area. A
series ot 13 half-hour weekly broad-

casts will be given in psychology and
geography The broadcasts will be

:preced'ed by : hVllAour ':off-thc^-air. :

.

sessions hcki in the WMCA. tiv.'atre
'.

studio with a ,::studeiit bpdy ;selRcted ,

frpnn schools,.: colleges ;ai)d .
d.i.s;ciissipn -

groups, in 'New York. .

Cpursps will be under ap ad\ ispry

committee including Di. Ordway

Of 'Higtipr Edu,dat'ipri;:'J!.en'h.in
'

rea.der's "adyiseb
. of':' the; N(iw; ;-.Yp'i'lc .-v

Public Library: Winifred ,:'Fisli.i;r,
'.

exec sec. of the N- Y. Adult Educa-
tion :;eouncil;; Dr. Hotislpn -;Petersoh,.,;

.ditectpr; of tlje Dept. of -Sofial i?hil'
,.

osophy at Cooper Union; Dr. Jacques
Barzin. associate prot. pf history at

Columbia; Dean Harry . Carman: of
.

Columbia: Mrs. Helen Stra'.i,«. :;wll:e:. ;

of Nathan Straus,, .ott'ner 'of the P;ta-- -

;,

.tioii who is . also, oil. ;thp conimittee;

and Loo;i Goldstein, vecpce c: :i:e :

broadcasting outlet. The committee
'

: will - aid ''.in -securing
,
adequate ;in- ..

;sttUGtors, ': ilS5i.st,.:in 'prbhripting ;
stu-

';'

deiit pat'tleipatipn '.and in. prgan.izihg.
.

.listeners' :.,;patiei:s; .ajid : apaiyzing.-i- r'e-.:;,':-

ports from these panels.: '-;''-.; ".".•;::'.;";' ';';

;.,.' After' -ho program structure .has -

'

been ; 'epmpletely. ''crystallizect, the", ::

;co.inraittee ek'pects ; to. ; app.roach oiie
.

Pf
:
;the, edii'p'atio'h.al

;
foundations; .'fcir

:

'

'financial cooperation. Howcvci all

broadcasts would refrain from air

credits for such auspices.

Suds 'Showtime' Eyes

Sinatra's CBS Slot

Cued to the increase in summer-
tiiiie - beer .

' cOnsumptipni
:

,
pallafit ihe; ;.

inay . feacli otit for
;
wider audience

appeal
'

'

- via ; its ':;' CBS '-
.
'-Bnllanilne

Shovytinie'' ;prograrti, :by, .-f^iiftihg the: .';

sii'6w -llito the Wednesday '"gb'-t -.:?"-
,

9:30 ; time when the Fran k Sinaf.-a

;

prograni takes an eight-wco)!. -suni- .'

mer liiatus. . "ShoWtimo," ;
starring

Johnny Morgan, is currenth heard
ill the Monday night 10:30-11 slot.

-. :,Pef'^hite..deci'sipn;lnay ;be forthpom-
ing.this week, with CBS takiiig over

the:' hail-hour; nigtrt : segment shb'tilcl

"Showtimo"'' stay put ii; t'nc hiicr

hour. J. Walter Thompson i- '-Sio
:

agency on both the Vimms-Sinatra
show and,the Ballantine program.
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COIN FOR NEWS SEEN 0. K.
Hurdy Gurdy Bhies

That 20-second hurdy gmciy sequence in Norman Corwin's lecent

'Kew Voik" broadcast in his tulogy on cities piecipitated a minor

ci isis at CBS,
Several houts before piogram was due to go on the air Coiwin got

word that the hurdy guidy contiacted for had broken down and would

not be available. The news cued a city-wide search, including a uish

)ob to two legit pio ors who had used street pianos in recent pio-

ductions. But no div. Finally Corwin located a gunder down around

the lower East Side in N Y. who agreed to show up.

But in auditioning the guy's msichine no one could identify the single

tune it played. To play safe the CBS Music Clearance Dept. was asked

for an okay on the tune, but the department was equally as baffled

and put the wheez*ng noise down as "Anonymous and Unpublished"

But Corwin wanted a tune that would tiein with the script—so back

to the gunder's East Side home they tiudged and finally convinced

him, loi an added fee, to .substitute "A Tibket A Tasket"—of which

about lour bais were played on piogram

Dough, Talent Up With Fahrenheit

As Invasion Hypoes Boom Summer

'SI

Netwoikb, sponsors and agencies"

look to a boom summer with a

hfealthy ,
Increase ih li;stehiiiig/ audi>

ences expected to be brought about

by the: imminent invasion of £u-

lope and expected tollowup of Al-

lied blows m the Pacific

Hot months which ordinal ity are

-de\ Old of many of the <fargest net-

woik spendeis, will find many ad-

\eitiseis bankrolling comparatively

ei^pensive piogiams at then logu-

]iu- times. Substitute t];o\vs this

yenr will have gs .much audience-

pull a.s posMble, in older to gainei

the huge pay-ofl on listening

Spon'-ois who yeais past went ofl

the an during the summer are de-

mandmg topflight talent lor the

waim wealhci weeks, and allotting

lophenvy budgets, iioth .
on pi''>-

;mo|ii>g .these: st::ai.izas . and, on the

pi'odaetibn'. .end, .to-. as.sui'e. excelieht:

i-etiir:ns; They; feei. -that;: the, .public.

v^Ui: keep^flialed .at' ^Ivfeurs/jof ,the

d.iy and night, not only to catch the

: fi tit fie*s or; ;l!ie ''ihvaiiph^' ibirt; \

keep mloimcd on battles to follow

A lesult ot this turn of events,

.SpOnkorshfp of 'news' ^^p^^

'•till , ^h,6,', webiS; aii'd ihclepend^int .stai

tions, IS expected to take a turn foi

-llie .bette.r, ,{i.£t*i'' se.veral^ .months in

wiiicij -baiycrdfiiilg .6tvthi.s . type -pr

grf!iW''has';'failfin'.ofl.':.\- .

'''t,

ChavlDtte: tji'pehworici,; - 'a ;, ^
large

'Si ;^>'nui'&W,-.;i;!i.st : i) ?!'£ ;(il*<'b'.>ave'.ict. i

:':6>'jr'piw^tf::^-:K?!^

.'Mope ,'an' fIBC;^.-V{iiarch,'' of Time"
\v'hicl1, :ha.s goite. off: thci .aii'. dud.ng
.the :' -.5'U.ril'm«'t . fiiOnths ' in ,,pi-'c.\'iffi,is

.: yeiii'.s.,:.is holding 'an .tliis year.".'' iAlan.

;"yonng,' ,C«"i;i.dia:iV :,catned)an';' ; Beii,

.:^yyih:,: .singci-; Dail SeynlQUi', : an-;

'. riouitccr,.
;

'aiid, .Peter:' Miiti - Stcpden,
..anotliei' costly, pa'clfage;.Av.ill.-i-eplace

Eddie :Ganlor for i3;Veeks: :.'r)u(ry's

Tiiveri'i". on. :the Bine: ;is':'being. re-

placocl for -the wiu-m WQather. mo.iiths.

^;l?y^;;"Sit\v;it: Court,'! ^$3;0^^
'

.s\ap?.is'i iBai uring .' RaiasbiTi. : .Shc'i'manV:

: ftevot.'Bi'ps,, ;pne.o^^ the top .speftdeirs
' in ':''radi.6; ;is 'arranging' . .'for .'rcplaee-

nr.ent.s ;'or !hi.' CB..S Biiin.s & .\\>n,
'•, iHid Bob : Bu rn's ',

.
sliows. , a n;d iuLS

.
gi^^en' 'its: 'agencies' -.the';' gp-alieacJ

'.-e.n' conipai-atiyeiy 'large:C
;fhilep, also large '^VetWoi'k^adver-
'tl^er, ,w.ill;..iipipn)§M'

. a./p fea-

.

..tti.b'ng
: ;Pa 12 1 . hiteiiten. : ahd . a large

oi^chestrii...; brt'' tiiel lEfcliie^-- 'whilffi.'':ils'

;"ya^'^ety^^^'Hali;;(4^Fa^1^e'^, sho\y ia

.su'iTimfer . hiatus'' afid' .so
'

(in '..down
tile line..

"'
;' :

»
'

: . -' '•
'

*Mr. D.A.'«' I.Q.
Jerry Devlne, writer-director

of "Mr. District Attorney," is

still going arouiid in circles and.

Wlphdering .how. he ever wound
. UP: getting a .test for illiteracy ..at'

the N Y induction center last

week
.' :.Ali; Devine :f"jriicmbers is -that

he found himself seated at a

desk, witn . a roomful of other
1 !i,n,4u.ctioji ijandidatc's, 'where he .:

was handed a =he6t of papei
containing three sets of figures

and asked to checkmaik the

lowest .one Finishing the ai-

duous" task and waiting 10 iiun-
'

lite.s for . .soinc . rcspon.'«e. lie

.

(inaily rai.'^ed his hand to attract

the top (>uy Lattei came o\er
and doublc-clieLkmg the sheet

laised the astonished De\jnes
arm and shouted: ''This guy has

lOO-^t
"

So Devine drew a 1-A all

ai ound.

CBS-BBC Show In

Priorities Snag
New travel snags resulting Jroin

additional ' claitips oh priorities . tied

m witlr troop movements and ap-

«">*S'•i-/';•">•^^^,*<^'>^••>>"^5- \';

ri: a')-i ai'vge':^ , 1 t's "(axsilag: ' scne&i'iii .'oS

t lie. Sunday afterijoort. 'Transatlantic'

Ciiil','' programs;, put. on. \\\i.pr B]9G.^J^

''rra.in.sO"CCEffttc~:,sh0.w. p.rigjricitirig':

w eckly . from typically American
^ools (llaiinibal. Mo , etc ) in this

countiy, as well as equally chaucT
•.eristic Bn'i.sh .tow lis ever, there, ro-

:c!Uii'eS.'. ad-yajiCis crews, rcsearciios.

etc.. to niiike oxtfnsive juhnps .from

i one point of origiir. to ahother'. Ih"

'ability, to obtahi travel :pri,o.ritie.s,

:hoS\'e'i'er, has neCessitefed^.b^^^

'iiig
.
of .: schedules ::pertailtiHg"Tiiiore:

.a.cc'e^sil>le roiitihg :.plus ., an. .addi;-^,

rfioiial 'cre\«. that:cijh.niove,,0ut:p^^

'ferift; frpin
,

"Vhicii; :PPint it^is^i^nidrft

pPsS|bfi; ' to :obtWi'/,'a,cco.hiiiipdati^

By GEORGE ROSEN
General impression within the in-

ekistiy Is that the proposed Whfte-;

Wheeler bill ..to : ban all sponsored,

n'ews ,, programs. .regardlc.<.s '.-oi

.W'hether It's -the butspPkert.: guy -with,

the interpretive •angle or the one: who
.merely reads from an AP or;UP dis^

patch, will nevei pass Congi^s The

pi'OpPS&ls. iiijecfed in,to the :!reyamped,

measure, by
,
Sen. Burton, K. Wheclet

failed to cieate any undue alarm,'

even though a Congressional blessing'

loi the bill would have more far-

1 caching lamifications than anj thing

thnts hit the ladio industiy in xais
: That; the bill is. one indhMd of

political retaliation itinied: pari icy-:

j arly- ' a t , .
guys likg; ' Walter Winch eil

,

Drew Pearson, fete, who haven't any
hesitancy about letting-out- all the
stops, and thus- far haven't been
euiocd to any appreciable degiee in

\vi.niiihg',th'e gahie their o:wh :way, is

the. sentiment in most ..quarters; ,B.ut

to >liimp;' al:l iiews brpadcasters; .itnd:

CP.ninieiltatbrs ' and, ban them fronS

-.sponsorship .in a.move that would
inevitably force many of the smaller
stations out of business and \\ould,

inithe, p'pinioh';6f, 'mEihy.tendtbijep'p-:

ardize 'rather than guarantee, -frCedbiTi':

of speech',
, is regarded ,,as .a misrep-

rc.sentatibn .of radio.'s, rple^ As siicii,:

it'^',,, felti ,' Cp,ngrc,ss:::w'6uid.:;probi3,bl^;

never hold still for- sucb drastic pro-
posals.

;,
; The

,

ywiieeler- \ recomriiepdatipiis,;

many argue;, are based on an entirely,

false 'preniise ,that dbesn't take iiitp

'co)i,.slderation a, lot -of facta, that,, ih-

slial'p; Contrast'.tp the T5^h.eeler.;.way of

'

thinking, happen to be ti'ue, To be-;^

giiX' ;,,vvith, .;i,t^s pointed; 'Qitt,, ; it's .;thC;

,';\vel;l -heeled-,: top-salaried ;'&pielCr, ;iri

radio ,,who, becaui),e of his- very iiide-

l^jaeijeiehce, can- afford: to oompletely.-

di.sre:gard entarigierncints ,:curbi hg his

Ireedom of expression Hence far

liom abusing their power,, the Win-
chells the Kaltenborns, the !Peaitoni<

'afi:d;:the Sw'ingSi
;
it's .cohte'ncM.:',!^'"

tilueb to guarantee freedom, of ;,SpeB.(;h

rather than.' 'curtail -it. 'tike wise,- it's

felt, the ,WHeeler: .proppsal ' .'fails ,,''Jo'

take ihto-: conisideration the: fact that

to' s'pon.sor.'^h.ip .-coin goes - thfe: credit-

foi?;,' radio, op,enilig 'wide' th,e ,doprS to'

the gcnfial public with a knowledge^
iContmued on page 40)

'Big Three' in Ciggies Mulling Ad

Budget Slash? Trade Apprehensive

Help Wanted
riitlit'^of'' tiie ;{raapW:(he "'fact r

that the jpb of directpr, of radio
,

IS going begging at one of. the _
top agencies, with a repoitcd
835,000 a year price tag being .

dangled with no takeis Latter
figure Was .offered to: woo, one ...

of the sought-for execs from an- ',

..othei^.agericy. w'hioh; would: have
'

neai'iy",. dPiiblfed '.his's'a'iai'y,, ;but,:_..

as in the case of others, it w'as
nixed

''.
•, .Irtpresjsion : ;is that ^, the .'. guy, ,-

holding down the job is the
scapegoat foi the agency's top

,
elieht

:
who appare is ;:plenty , v-

8hn6ye.d over the - low- ratiiig ;pf
',

0!:c ': of !:;s iii.ghttiine shows
budgeted at moie than $10,000
wctlJv E\eo who held down
the job was only recently eased
out.

Gil Marlyn Taking Over

Dorothy Thompson Spot

On Blue Web June 1$
,

Gilbert Mar'.yn. Blue ' ahrto'tmcer';
:' and now.s conin-.ontatnr. will succeed.
Dprothj-

\ Thon-.psOn, wi-.o ":is'' ::spoh-':

sored by T;-!-Mon; Clothes, in,:
,
the,

',7:i.§^7;;30, :Sunday ''night spot,' on ' the
•,v-eb -Starting ;:JunevlB; ui-'a'Vstraight
n'c'vv;} iiari'atipn' stint to be .sponstired

:

by ,Nutrax..;;Vitaipiii;fei;6auct.;
, V ,

''

:.;. -S-pxig'so'tsiiip ,\V)ir give, tlie ''Serutvia

Co.

Collier's Mag Feature,

leep Up With World;

In Elgin Watch Preem
'-': /', ',

',';' '
, Ci-,i=n,go. M.nv sb..i./'

, -Kk p Up with; the;' World." ;Ong

a ieaU(red'--co]unih-:;,in;!Cplriw nM^,

,goc,<' 'oi'i the' air .siltpi:tly'' ,a.s''a',repl'a,c;e-'

tn'(ii!'t J"fir -:'"Nero ,
-m'plf6'"';:,:nfet*prK

-shpw -.spon.^^orod by ' Plg-iW'' MAiafi:.'

Show, which was .set .last' wcc'k by

i: ..Walter'% o.iiVp.son..agehcy'' Wi.U ;,b6
.

a

'&m^Aiiitionl:ai - ''odditicA' ';<jl'!-:th;e:

new.--." following forn-.a: of coi'umn.
,

' .Tinie the' s-lio,'\v'' will- pc -ai'ire

,undecridPd',- .with, 'TylCr - Davi'S; :',thi

radio : director pf; ;,agpiic5:,'/.,ciii|i;ent:iy''

Irving, to find a better, 'SRot.'th'S'iV';!!!?

p;-,c.sei-,t Blue ,
Xct vvoik 7-7::j,0, p.m.

I'EWT) '.'.slot ''nd\V', ' .iJ'sCd;': i'or ..
-N.cro

WoJJ'ti." If ^cw'iH'erit.'trriwi: is retained:

itciii;;'i^tow,iWiH''^bOW in 'Jill>',;21;,: ;' ':;,

,

Lion Koars At

Paula's Audition

Corwin Puts Nix

On 'Boston Airer
;Rath,er than provoke a possible

bleach be* ween CBS and its Boston

affiliate,- WEEI, Norman Corwin.

wlfo had ongmally planned devot-

ing onie. of his Tuesday night CBS
.series on cities M New York,""Tel

^\lv," etc) to the Hub, put the

nix on his own progiam. Result

w as that vvJiat many had looked for-

waid to as one of Coi win's more
ouLspoken diamas failed to ma-
.tsrializet^f'.'' ;:-''.;

,
>;

;
.:

'-

;•
'

: -'':':.:' '

As sitelched, Coiwm did not in-

fend. pulling any , punches - in his

sciipt, which would have biought
John Adams;- Paul Kevere, etc., into

inPdern-da.y' Boston witli the whole
ioi a : : kcynoted - around their fihal:

conclusipn.. .;"I.s, ,th,is what we w,ere

(i.tthti'rrg for back in '7()'."'
.

- -

Viewpoint also taken by Coiwin
was to stick to the more cpnsliuc-

live idiom as m "New 'Vork ' and
Tel Avi\," .whuh pointed up a
hopeful" aspect wheieas it was felt

,iiT , doing,
:

'jlislice,/ to' cpiicjitions -in'

Bo.stPn ' would; have requirpd 'a - re-.

Cm lent lefjoris have it that the

Big Thier' in cigarcts aie con-

^lotnni; t'u ad\isability of dropping

ilteii'; publiei/tioil 'iidvertisirig !or the

duratjon,,ln,'vieW;pj''thte:;,fie^ less

:

,and' less; Pf 'Ui'e ciggielHvill.,:be, avail- ,

'

.^

able for, civilian distribution.' . Tlie- :•

lepoit has caused some appiehension

m the trade, with speculation orr-
V hcthei such a policy, sliould it

matcitalize, wouUl be extended to

radio Such squeSmishness, natui-

alh IS ju'-'-ificd ir view ot the fact

that
, the- ciggie, accounts- represent-'-a-, -

hcitj chunk of lodio's total coin m-
tai«; ';

;:.' ;?

'

'.''•;. ;' ;A ' '

'

:

:

Ho\ve.\-c,r; there seeriis: to [be littl^e;

likelihood that the "Big Thiee

'

could allo.d to itlcase then hold on
the \aliiable network time segments
they now have, jiarticularly at a
time v.-!:c.i the SRO : business: : .has' ...

'

cre,at,ed "a; waiting^; list' pf clieri'ls w-jiq;
';,

would lump in and grab the lor-
feited time Hence, the Big Thice
would pioodbly be forced to letam
their network franchises via the in-

stitutional ad medium as, for exam-
ple, in the case of Wrigley's Latter,

in the face of a complete stoppage
of „Civ'ilian gum .Output, , is .

actually

;

iiici easing As ladio budget and ^o-
mg td four weekly sh<iws

Bates-Qbhs Tiif

Shuts 'Open Door
Diffeicnces between Ted Bate*

agency and pioducer John Gibbs

o\ci scupt.= Ot "The Open Door,*

Standaid Biands-CBS airer, will le-

si-ilt, iri:'shoW being dropped after the
':

J'tme 30- scs.sion. ' Age'nCy ha.s been :

pvcf.soring tiie; p,roduCi:ng outfit to..
'',''

•

''-' '•• ';-
,:^t "

.

.njake changes In the script:;SP as .t'o

,

more/ clo.sely; e.pnfPrni;:'tP -the ,s6ajje^''

,'orinat. ; Outfit refu.sed .and agency

ofleied to buy the show which the

Gibbs gioup also turned down
Requetts for ca^t changes ahd ad-

diii:'6iial 'pre.ssii!4',p\X'r .scripts ;c.'a^it'pd, .

Patiia Stoiie'.s .ihsertion, iJivSt ^VCPK ' sj«niiic'nt UlS.A
v.t a Wpu;<i y-fU Like a Si.rocn

"

Tost?'' audition gin-.niick as a.weekly
teatiire of her W.N'KW. W.

'

YU '''H'Qllyr'

wood' . Digest"'., program - brought, a

squawk fro:r! , Donohiie &-eoe agency.

T. ;:•.!(;• is ;;ahd!ing the oecount for

the; new .Metrp air •ii'.ow b6wi,ng „.in

Spqiv, on/Mu'tiiaI;.ah'?l''which
,aVQU'fld^ an audit iph- idea. '/'}'."

,,'Rcppi:tGd that when. Howard pielz;,

Metro
.
advertisihg-tpublicity ^ ygcpee;

.iCaVifpcl :: ot'i.il'iip ';: .local prpg:rti,m',

cpmmUni^uod'.,.''.'.the ''

.
agert'cy ', ..;:'ahd

'wah'ted to ,lttipW;,:wha't.',:: gPe.s,'. iii, view
'^f the fact that MT-G Wvas plunking

,dp\V.n -'hGa^vy ,'; Coin : for ':th,e ,rtotw:pr,l5'i

,.s-hpw;. \,-',Wh:i1,e.' :\stali^on -'maintainCci,

that -Mms- SlPne 'cppyiMghted, ti,«.';-id^

.s<,)iTie' time ,a'f?'p, vit'^i'retioi'tcd ' tl)at:aif

;4niicai51'C,^po'lufion ';'!»' :iH
,

tiie'!v;!,&i-,k,!s; ':

,.h,ow''.s senptei- and^ow:nCl^ Sa^^^
• .f- .W!<rWi*<-..'aiJMM>tfli.5C»i» j/Mtt-J 2<«pr;v >J<'!5£'Tf''SJST,*.»3Bh;>-t^ii»v

Idea
:
tp; ijix

,

the . whPlp' thing was
I release her';in'<Ja:nuary ahci' again : ih '::

.eorw-in's ,P\vri, .',. Reportedly ; CBS ','jaa'i''cK., .SliC finally su,/£orsd,^a:nervoii.s :'

and its.Bostpn affiliate have.:np^seen'|£vcakdownV; in
' A .

eye to: .ei^e;;on; .4ievpral; prograitns :in-;: write'-. :tli.e •sHPw;v: Sub^^sc-j-iirtci-'- was-'
receiU •; \v^!okis,'::>vjHn ';CQrwi«: ; no! -rfourtd; but -differences ceiitihued:-'ahd V: ;r

wishing -to: -^ii-^'up'a -tempest, ::as oc-^ i;Piiul-.Stowarti^.pr(>dutfei? bit the aii'ei'; :

ciirried: \>?h6!;n;''f}BC -pHt^on; its/,''A!5-;j fio\\^ed.out; Miiy IS^W :

' " "' •'' '
,'Sorge';::wpeks,', ago., , ; ,;;iuvf;r, :/:Stew^ari;: - was;: :i5tirdcn!3d ' : w'ith' '

- •

y,-:': >''' ;'',- :': tlw,: ""Caya-lcaUe ot ^ Amcri«;i"',: chore-'' ,.;;

piiis - .TrCasui-y Dept.: 'slimVF ;: and
; ;

tiidn''l -, wiint ;,the .addiiionjil- Dof.i'*

hcad.t-iches,' He ag'rocfi' I'fj'; return tti ;'•;,

the- .-her,-.,-, i.f Gii-jps managed to iro.n. ''-',.:

,out, the; agency- ,.f5itn'y'tipn;-':''C;ibb.s,,,.al!<o .k

cpuldi'i'f,;', .*,c'e,' 'C;.y:e : t:p,',,,eye ;wilh'':''tti.e-;

agency .-aii(.V' C;ii!rniha{j'b« waij';4et.'isiP'i>-:''';:v^

ioitaiifc the'-shbw^kiff. t^ie'-air;.-'/^^^^

'Lincoln's Story' Off Air,

Sponsor Coin Runs Out,

Sustaining Deal Fails

,.,
• -;:;,';'-:" ";:' ehicagb;'3Vl'ay^3a.:;^;;-

;; ''lAbe.',Lincoln's;.'' S;tpf'y;''':,'''S

:'by i;;' the;' , .Naiii.'iai Small -

' -BusiripSS-

]

.Men's - A.'isn.''.',b,P.we^ ''oft
' the 'ai'r ia.st .

Sunday,. -;(28;);';-,aftef^ 26: ;:'Weeks;'\0(^

Miitui'.l bi!cau.-e of the inabiiity. nl

Ibf. .•'.-ipciatSon (o carry the (ina.-.cial

b-iirden of a , ful 1 - network siiow ':[.

,

'
-

.

:;,' .Waitiii:- $cb witoiri or: ;

' ('Sclj w-iftm er.

& Scott ) -bad' been ; dickering with
Miitual ''eiec.*;; fof ';ft

ii>' a;ii'':,e-fert;.'f'd '.kie^^

:.ajr
,
a.s ,a^' sjjstairver, ;iimt-,-tBe- :dea;l fctl i

thi-.ou'^f,h- -'wOlen, -iSeh'wi'm'iMet^ :i'etu's'c'd
,i

j
to:' ,i;eie;is6.:, the show :»,». 'a '

:
paclc.age

'

P I D i rtj ' .i- e '','deal' to .Mutual. Scir.virinr.ei- i'.ad ;n-

OeeKS lOSl-War ;int^'''.i:iited.:that,:Siy .spon.sor interested ih

i the.' '.'sboA^ '.'W'piild: ;'h'av'e' '.''.tp ^
: ,d'e,al

1M i firM' ;'-pf - .'Mlutit^af execs made , the
:'

'.sltow' ijttre'melS^'-'cViW^^

t Pri;.«ram ori.gitiated from WON.
Chi, -a'rid was produced by Allan

N. Y. Times Station

:.
WQXK. X. Y.. in an cntiea\.'a- m

;i^eei;1a:h.;the- effects :6f -Ayartint(:';'l.fv,-^:t

u'Pi :'.}} -i'cla.tiofl :-tp -,itf;' .listeners: , is -'!,

enn'£l'i.icli-ng';anpth,er ,iiuijiehce';'sur
j
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ATTENTION
Lever Brothers

Procter & Gamble

- ... and all other large users

of daytime radio in New York:

mil m mmmmvi
1,000,080 WOMEN

VEO PSOBABLY NEVER BEAB

mi SBOWS!

QUITE BECfeNTLV WOR became more than normally

nosey about women who work. Said we to ourselves,

iaid we: V\'hat q[ the girls who punch the Under-

woods, and pacify bosses, and weld plane parts, and
- well, just plain w-o-r-k in Greater-New York day-

time? Do theij hear what's on the air from 8:00 am
to 5:00 pm? Dear, dear . . .

No soonei was the thought encountered, than

a question was posed, worded, placed in the hands

of Crossley, Inc.

Up to the doors of 3,792 homes in Greater-New

York, Westchester and New Jersey went Crossley's

personal interviewers. And always the question asked

''*WFfn1?t*"'**''*'**'**^
- I'M*** mwmitmuMmwuMif*^

"How many women above 18 years of age, now
living at home, are regularly employed away from

home during the day?"

Eventually WOR was told that ...

38.5% OF NEW York's homes with badios have

ONE OB MOBE WOMEN BECULARLY EMPLOYED AWAV
FROM HOME DURING THE DAY-

This, Gentlemen, we think, makes a point. And
we will not belabor the obvious by shouting too

loudly. But 1 .

.

..i 1,000,000 is rather a lot of women^ and they

buy cereals and cosmetics and clothes and lots Of

other things that people live by, for, and with.

WOR would like to discuss this point further

with advertisers who are now using New York radio

daytime. WOR, in fact, would like to show how
easily and economically some of its earl)*. tnolming>

evening, and Saturday Aand Sunday plus-program

buys could profitably introduce you to this ihonied

ii(iillion.

Our address is 1440 Broadway^ in Kew YorJc.;

We answer promptly when called at PEJ$^80O(K

. . . that

power-full

station WOR

m NEW YORK CITY
Consuelo Lembcke has joined the cast ot the Phillips-CBS soaper,

"Amanda of Honeymoon HiU". . . .Bea Gumbinner, time buyer for Law-
rence C. Gumbinner, reGOuping'. froin surgery at Lenox Hill hospitals ...

Claudia Morgan, : the "Nora" of the eBS-General Foods, whodunit,. "Thin
Man/' opens June 5: in the Shubert legiter, "Ten Little Indians," in Wash-
ington. .. Gerald Holland takes o\er the scripting job on the NBC "Arthur
Hopkins Presents" airer,; replacing Wyllis Cooper, who joined the Compton
agency as production manager. '

; ,. .

Hummertradio features has spotted Julie Stevens in title role of "Romance
of Helen Trent" and Joan Banks as lead, in "Valiant Lady." Both are CBS
daytimors and newcomers bow in next- Monday, June_5. .. ..Evelyn Hale,,

since 192"; secretary to Fiank E Mullen, NBC v-p and gen. mgr., has
been, appointed asst. mgr. of the net's western division public service dept.

Effective June l5i Miss Hale wilt -become assistant to Jennings Pierce; who
directs station and guest reUtioiis for NBC in the west Georgianna
Brush, ot Y & R publicity dept. resigned last week.

Kobe Morrisonrex-"Variety.''- now with.radio dept; at Young & Rubicam,-
has been named chairman of radio division of y^riters War Board. . . .John
Gordon; supervisor' of nighttiiTie radio for Compton agency, goes into the
Marines June 9 as 2d It. His dunes will be assumed by Wyllis Cooper,
who recently joined agency alter resigning as head of development divi-

sion of NBC piogiam dept. Flojd Holm, foimcrlv with NBC in Chi and
N. Y., joined Compton last week as program supervisor on "Truth or
Consequences" auer

Hal Block, the script writer, has sold his fu.st song, "The U.S A. by Day
and the R.A.F By Night,'' Which was first introed by Bob Hope while
the comedian was: overstes entertaining GI's last summer. . . .Jo Ranson,
WNEW publicity head, who authored the Coney, Island saga, "Sodom By
the Sea," guests on the station's Katherine Craven program June 11, when
he sizes up this summei's biz projpect^ at Coney after annual survey ..

Raymond Massey is the star set for .the new Schenlev summer penicillin

series. "The Doctor FightS:"- bowing in on CBS: June fi as replacement- lor
.same sponsor's "Cresla Blanca, ' ,

.

: Alan .Courtney,' VfOV disc
:
jockey- . celebrates, fourth, anniversary of ihis'

'1280 Club" program with swin? ses^lon at Palm Garden June 23. Capt.

Glenn Miller and: his Army Air -Force band .;WjU perform, as will Charlie:

Spivalf orch and others.- Admission by war bond purchase only....,

Supreme.'Gourt Justice William .O. Dou?Ias to deliver..principal- -address, at
inaugural ceremonies of Free World House over WQXR Friday. .(2) .

Judith Koff and Saul Silverman added to staff of WQXR news room, with
news editor Douglas Blaufarb. resigning to" .join OWI. Overseas Branch. ... .,

Dick . Gilbert; : WHN disc jockey, buttonholing . listeners for radios and
phonographs for convalescent GI-S: Alfio addressed Mihtary Order of

Purple Heart organization Sunday^ i.28),, m his campaign for free mailing
priveleges for convalescing GI's. . . .Hans Jacobs WOV news commentator,
starts third year -with the.' Station June 2. ; , .NBC hosted Mary Margaret
MoBjide at press luncheon Monday (29 ) at the Waldorf-Astoria . . . .Ed Wolf
Associates, radio package producers, ensconced in new offices at 420 Madir
son avG. .. Lynn Murray, conductor of orcli on CBS Squibb show 'in the
6:15 p;m. slot Mon., Wed. and Fn.,wiU introduce his own composition;
"Nurseryland Sketches,'' onMhe June 2 :program,' .

.'.

Blue Gets KECA

For $800,000
"Pressured" or not, Earle G. An-

thony, West Coast owner of KFI and
KECA, Los Angeles, Anally Sold' the

latter outlet to the Blue network last

week for $800,000; Negotiations have

been going, on for rsome time 'With

seller, not long ago, indulging in

What looked like horse-trading

maneuvers by protesting, to the FCC
that web execs were trying to force
the sale without consideration of
other offers.

Acquisition of KECA by the Noble
interests ix direct result ot FCC's
ban on multi-ownprships : but the
transactibn still must get Commis-
sion approval.
Also sold last week, subject to

FCC okay, was WGL, Fort Wayne
(Westinghousel, to the Farnsworth
Radio and Television Go., of th^t
city. Reported price is $250,000; ' '

lis HOLLYWOOD . . .

Robert Arden. w^ar analy-it on KFWB for four vears, moved his com-
mentary series, ''America Looks Abroad- ' to.KMTR. . . .Sara Berner, who
plays Mary's girl friend on the Jack Benny show, has beeii put under con-
tract by Ed Gardner for "Duffy's Tavern" . . EarL Ebi and Bob Brewster
split up the production chore on the Gracie Fields Summer Chase & San^-

bont seshi , , .Word from Palm Beach is that Vick Knighthas been upped to
a sergeant. . . :Lt. Col. Hal, Rorke of Army Air Forces and Pvt. Bernie
Milligan of the Marines mitted all around town by their former radio
contemps. - . .Larry Bruff of NeweU-Emmett agency in town to set up the
new Johnny Mercer series for Chesterfield ... -.Producer Gordon Hughes,
went for an appendix snipping. . . .Harry Babbitt, vocalist with Kay Kyser
for eight years,, starts his naval training this week; ;.:.Edgar Bergen will

rest up in Mexico City for a fortnight; before starting his entertainment
tour of camps and hospitals... .Neil Reagan checked out as- production
manager at KFWB to join KNX as producer. . . . Just to show that there's

no hard feelings, Frank Sinatra dropped in on Bmg Crosby's show to. chat
with the groaner, :Four M's at J. Walter Thomp.son will be welded
when Mannie Manheim. chief scnpter of Frank Sinatra's vitamin program

. it'liwMftiitiiiM&wM^ii^^' .

Wy^^tt ni;ts injifixt month^T<jrrill .'. .
.Jack: ;Wvj=^tt-Xg.Q

to wnip togethei=Tne"IKycoTa1mitc^*^i<j'^
House shifts from NBC to CBS without loss of- a day- in changing over to

summer fare. : Java goes for an icing June 18 -after - the last' drop of the
hot stuff IS poured previous night. . . .Latham Ovens returned east after
turning out 150 five-mmute recordings for Metro's spot campaign around
the country. He'll be back in a month for another biitoh of 150.

Returfl lo radio production field is planned by Maj. Mann Holiner fol-

» (Continued on page 38)
^

.
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Joe Lang to War Loan

Foreign Lingo Division
Joseph Lang, manager-operator

and part owner of WHOM, Jersey
City, purchase of which is being ne-
gotiated by the Cowles publishing
and broadcasting interests of Des
Moines, ', joins the Treasui-y Dcpt.'s

Fifth War Loan organization m N Y;
Thursday . (1>. as coordinator of the
campaign's foreign language radio
division. He'll continue, however, to

devote part time to WHOM affairs;

When and if the Cowlos purchase
receives: FCC approval, Lang will

sever connexions with the Jersey:

City outlet. Future plans not yet
eertaini although it's expected he'll

become associated with some radio

outfit m the metropolitan urea. He
is part owner, with Paul F. Harron,

,

ot WIBG, Phiily. Latter also is in-

terested in WHOM.
Cowles purchase,: it's understood,

provides job protection for: Jersey -

station employees for three years.

: : . Duninlnger Stays On: :

Dunninger's Blue network Wednes-
day night series opposite-Eddie Can-
tor and Tlie Voice has been renewed
tor an additional 13 weeks, and will

stay ori.thrbugH the summer v;

Agency is Newell Emmett. :,

M-G-M'i '1 SIrtwi «nd « Sailor' Minplettll

New C-i|MEI; l>ROOK.\M, Friday
10 p.m., KXXT

RAPP'S SERIES CLIPPED,

HELD TO CBS CONTRACT
Hollywood, May 30.

. : Columbia's Don Thornburgh and

Phil Rapp last week decided to

shelve their mutual headache show,

:"Three of a Kind," after, disposing of

five of the scheduled. 13 ;prograras.

Rapp asked for a release from the

writing and production, claiming that
too many difficulties pled up and the
anticipated comedy format could not
be: achieved. Thornburgh agreed and
released him from the series but not
his contract with CBS, which runs
until Oct. 5.-

: Commitnrent restricts
his radio activities to the netwoik
for that period. : Contract with Bert
Lahr will be settled.

Rapp will likely devote most of
his time-' to. the libretto of ^'One
Night in Brazil" for th« Shuberts
and the book for Billy Rose's "Nellie
Bly." He is committed to deliver
the "Brazil" story by Sept 15. Bert
Lahr will likely be starred m "Nellie
Bly."

Newsweek's New Radio Ed
New radio :ed at Newsweek Ls

Elizabeth Forsling, until this week
(29) writer-assistant to Robert Conly.
Latter recently was taken off radio

and assigned to .mag's "Transition"
page by me. Chet Shaw.

'V . . and hstt but not leasts we have a man
who doesn't eat Wheatlesr'

Only : half a .man . . . gastronomically
speaking. Imagine going through life

never knowing the bliss of Wheaties-
eatiiig. Never succumbing happily tO

the lure of these crisp, nutty whole

wheat flakes. f/«'s unthinkable. Also

unnecessary. Your grocer has plenty of

Wheaties, "Breakfast of Champions.

* -4
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N.Y. Tele Shows

Face Competish
The day is not too far distant, ac-,

rording to present indications, when
''

the reigning metropolitan N. Y.

: ''gentleman's? ;/,agi'0ertient.''
'

\
between

NBC, CBS and DulWont to split the

television week between them on a

;joii-cornpetative basis wiU be abro-

gated by mi^jiial consent or some-

one straying off the reservation.

GBS now puts out videoc&sts Thurs-

day and Friday nights (latter for

live shows); DuMont steps in Sun-
- day; Tuesday and Wednesday with

combo live shows and films, and NBC
u broadcasts films Mondays and Sat-

urdays with an occasional—remote

ii^ sports or spectacle program, gen-
erally from Madison Square Garden,
on one other night.

If. and when NBG . resumes- live

shows from its WNBT 'studios and
as soon as DulVIont studio space is

enlarged (probably in July), it's,

thought that competition m N. Y.

tele wiUjesult.
Any of the three outfits can ex-

pand operations: and beam telecast's

«very night in the week; or day^
times, if they so wish. From pres-
ent indicationSi DuMont, which by
tar has been the most active video
outfit hereabouts since the wartime

.: ., revival, seems most likely toi break
out of the current week-splitting

agreement.

United B'casting in Bid

For Tele License; WCLE

Shift to Akron Okayed
Columbus, May 30.

United Broadca.stening Co. has
applied to the FGC for televLSion li

censes for its three .stit*ons, having
3Ust received approval to shift

WCLE, now m Cleveland, to Akron,
and to change its call letters to

WHKK. This 'will again give. Akron
three stations. The new station will

be a Mufual affiliate, as are the

company's' WHK, Cleveland,, and
WHKC, Columbus. Mutual programs

• were foniierly aired in .Akrcin
;
by

WJW, which has. moved its opera-

tions to Cleveland, ; .

When WCLE becomes WHKK, it

.will move to 6?0 kilo-eycles and will

increase its power Xjom 500 watts to

1,000 watts, operating on .liniited

time. WHKC is alsom for a change.
.The; Columbus, statibh ' will iTipye

'from .640 kilocycle.? ,to 610 kilocyoles

.
and' will 'also double its po.WM, go

^ ing to: l.OOO wa,tt=. - WHKC/ wiir. go
.
fi-pTO

,
timited tor.fuUiime iopexatibri,

=n;Ghanges - are expected 'to, be com
pleted by Sept l.'i

All three stations will be connected

PiaURE MAG SKEDS

VIDEO SERIES AT GE
Look mag has spotted series of

three tele shows for presentation
over GE's Schenectady outlet,

WRGB, First shot, Thusday (1), will

be a photocrime recently published
in the magazine tabbed 'Murder at

Midnight," starring Peggy Conklin
and featuring Barry Kroeger; Ma'ry
Patton and Frank Readick. >

Second videocast,. June 29, will be
photoquiz, also a mag feature, with
Col. Stoopnagle. as quizmaster. July.

13 stanza by Look will present
"Don't Buy Another Depression,",
with Dan Mich, |xec editor, sl^edded
asemcee; ;.

Kesten, Ream, Goldmark
At Tele Press Club

Paul Wi Kesten and Joseph H.
Ream, CBS veepees; and Dr. Peter
Goldmark, company's chief television

engineer, are principal speakers for

monthly meeting of N. Y., Television
Press Club today, (Wednesday) at-

the Blue Ribbon restaurant-
Open forum IS set to hurl ques-

tions at the GBS execs- following
their talks. •

Tele Coast'to-Co^st

First use of television as prop

on coast-to-coast radio show
was Ralph Edwards' intro of

video for stunt on "Truth or

Consequences'' Saturday night

(27) over NBC. Husband of

contestant was disguised in

NBC's tele studios and per-
formed before camera for direct
relay to siage of "T. or G." show.
Stunt made for much confusion
on part of the wife and probably .-

did for unseen audience, the-

targe majority of which, of,

course, had never , seen video in

action,. 0ouldn't'.,then, and prob-
ably wondered what was going :

on.

Pioneer spirit on part of Edr
wards; naturally, cues his ac-
ceptance of tele as soon as sets

get distribution. Alter all, what
other show is so made-tororder
tor sight-and-sound broadcast-
ing?

Detroit Theatre Tele Bid
Wa.shington, May 30.

'United Detroit Theatre Corp. has
applied to FGG for a construction
permit for a television station;

SmaDer Radio Mfrs. Seen Operating

Tele Stations; Del Firm Asks FCC OK

CBC BIDING TIME

ON VIDEO POLICY
Ottawa, May '30.

Formation of a television policy in

Canada awaits decisions by U. S.

firms, said .Dr. Augustin Frigon, g.m.

of the Canadian Broadcasting Corp.,.

who told the Govt, radio committee

that CBC- will play down television

until definite standards are set,

Frigon quoted J: H: Ream, GBS v.p.,

that $2,300,000i000 Would have to be
spent by . U. S. public on video re-

ceivers in the first 5-10 years after

the war, adding that Can. research
would be too costly for CBC to

handle without a specific Govt.- grant
since CBC has set aside only $100,000

for radio research.
.

.

Replying to a committee query,
Fngon kudosed FM broadcasting.-

Detroit, May 30.

Entrance of the smaller radio

manufacturers in the television field

as producers of programs as well as

sets is evinced in the application by
the International Detrola Corp. of
Detroit for a permit to operate ^
postwar commercial television broad-
cast station.

According to the petition filed
with the FGG, the manufacturing
company intends to operate its sta-
tion on the 60,000-66,000 kilocycle
channel to serve Detroit and points
£) miles distant. John Gibs; con-
tract administrator for the company,
said that the area would include
such large urban centers as Pontiac,
Yf)silanti, Monroe and Mt. Clemens,
in addition to the 3,000,000 residents
in the Detroit metropolitan area; -

.

- In coupling up a station,along with ,

the: manufacture of television ^et.'jj

Gibs said, "we intend to put a
pitcher in the game so the catcher
would have something to receive."

''-Tfsucn-

RCA, FHILCO EXECS

AT TELE SEMINAR
.Second , isessioi-v ivi: the telGVision

seminal aiiangcd b\ ihp N. Y Radio
Executives club,: Thursday. - night
125), had David Smith, Philco re-

search duector, and Dr. C. B Jol-

liffe, RCA's chief engineei. on hand
tp discuss technical aspects of ex-

jJected -post-war developments in the

newest bppadcast medium with re-,

.spect to its eventual position in the.

.'ether spectrum; ' .»

Smith, : cHairiiian ;
of the Radio.

Technical Planning Board television

panel, haid expected irecommenda-
tions by the panel for guidance of

the FCC in .setting standards and
other regulations for video probably
would, be in definite form at ..tte

' tttac hecessai',y ma t&rials, ' .atpng- with;

\ manpower now occupied with, - War:

activities are released Tt4e panel

Smith . said, is about half
. way

through its deliberations Care was
being taken, he said, to so advi.se

the FCC that room for improvement
in tele transmis.'-ion and reception

would be allowed for in preliminaij
standards approved by the Commis-
sion.--

.

:; Dr. JolatTe. ch.ii.: n:;tn iif the allo-

cations panel, . gave an overall pic-

ture of- .the problem faced by his

group with .special emphasis on fact

they, as engineers, -were :
.not con-,

cerning themselves with selfish in-

teiests of any groups within or out
of the iad\i.str.y.

. 'v''.,'' 'r

'.''''

'

'

This week, June 1. Allen B. Du-
Mont and Ralph Heal, RCA director

Of,
, research,;, will, r.di&uss-" .

images^:

present and futuie.

' i;fi0U^ ei^/iieen mn/h ^0, continuing

measurements in Cincinnati reflected

> :an abnormal audience rating for one

local station* Investigation revealed that

the only material change in the station's

' programming was the addition of a,

dialing-for-doUars type of money give-~

away program. Simultaneouslyv similar

,
- ^ types ofprograms were reported in other

cities with->the same results; later two

other local stations started money give-

away programs. A more careful studyv

of the ratings revealed an even mor«

alarming :situation—:an inflated audi>

ence indicated by a disproportionate

increase in sets-in-use.

It is reasonable to believe that smart*

Intelligent programming of any radio

station may well result in an increased

share of audience for that station. We
are not convinced, however, that the

mere giving of money over the air will

have a tendency to increase the per-

centage of sets-in-use to any appreci-

able degree

We believe that such unorthodox pro^

gramming. practices are of questionable

value -to an industry -which can only

develop properly upon a base Of \ un*

distorted factual knowledge.|.Therefore*

WSAI dcliblerately inaugurated a pro-

gram of greater intensity than any pre-

viously conducted*:T-its sole purpose tO:

prove that the use of money give-away

programs results in a completely mis-

leading picture of the market.

Space does not permit a description

of the details of how $5,000 in War

Bond& were given away, or the complete

resqlts; As an example, however, in the ,

8 to 10 AM period^ C. E; Hooper reported

for Gncinnati in January, 1944r-11.2%

sets in use, with an: index of 24.3 for

WSAI. After eight weeks of money give--

aways, Hooper showed for March^ 1944,

in the same period, 21J&% sets in use

(an increase of 94.5^), and a listening

index of 50.7 for WSAI (an increase of

108.5%). Frankly, we do not helieve the

latter figures reflected a true picture of

WSAI's audience, or of listening habits

in Cincinnati^

To make an analysis of the whole

problem, we have retained Dr. Herman

S. Hettinger to make a searching study

of Hooper reports for Cincinnati, aDid a

number of other cities where money

give-aways have been broadcast. Dr.

Hettinger is formerDean ofthe Wharton

School of Finance, University of Penn*

sylvania, and an eminent authority on
;

market research and radio. With the

study will be made to determine: first,

the effect of money give-away pro-

grams on station ratings; second, the

true effect of money give-away promo-

tions on audience listening- hafafits^ and

third, inherent dangers in inflated

radio audience figures.

When Dr. Hettinger's findings are

completed, a comprehensive -report will

he made available upon request lo any

station, advertising agency, or adver-

tiser interested in the problem.

Oividon .of Th« Crotley- 'Corporollon., .'

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO

HtmtStMrtD NATIOMAILY MY SfOT SALtS,IHC. NBW YOkK, CHICAGO, SAN FRANCfSCO
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Inside Stuff-Radio
r.Ki:'. Loe .net\Cor.k'.'s r'econllj' . aniiotuiccd ^policy , of tosiiing. otit i:eiif;icniii

pi'OK'v.a.iiis ltljal\ haye 'only .liitiited .aiDpeal ai-.ci lai! to . measure up' to the

;
Coa,-st chaiii's; standard," tools it?:, first:' Strlctp;. f6,r%a last, wcelt - when: Lewis

; Allew Weiss, put througli ca.iieol!atiorts for sin- llalf^iour woeldy sponsored

broadcastsi lilt's. 'th:6.;.:forijniiin6*;^f 'WlH .hbtaiiVia'iotig:

.the entire .Mutual I'iglit.r0.f-.wi<y:- .
. .

Dioppcd v\cie 'Haven of Re->l' and Di Loui>, Talbot which will likelj

.'pi.cU; ui>' timl\-rdjt .w.ho ,.pays ''for.

the time, Slotted m the vacated niche-> on Don Lee ai6 t\\o Wutual
feed-.. 'Shjltdls' Valley Folkb" and ' Rainbow JIou>.e,"

One ot those siUv tabu-, that otien hampei radio an effetlue nen-,
modRini cropped up again reccnth duung the Gilletlo-WINS, N Y

,
braadeast'of jtlie -baseW^ at Yatilcee Stadium/ During fiith

:inniny/ of:,.the;:.secijnd . Sf- gapiei. .while iiPthing ..was takin;^
' place .oil : tlie

,

dianidnd, the crott'd "let .out a . roar: which almost dV.GWned

.,P;'ut: !^^nnpunce^^^I^^^ said * lat.e

sroicboard flash occasioned it But not until the inning was o\ei did ho
Gxplam that the bellow was the crowds reaction to a Brooklyn Dodser
lO-inmng defeat on the voad Tliats something ladio should stiaigliteii

out and allow events to be bioadcast as they happen

, Coronet raaS's; piece' on: the; GB^ ''Schopi; of the Air" is another eyidenca
oi :tlTe unlfnowiis.;i^^ g'ai.ning'recpsnition.. \, Articie te^ llie. efforts

ct Leon Levine; of the CBS. Educational Dept;, who is given credit as pio-
tUieer ot "School, - jet he's one of the many in ladio who opeiate quietly

behind the aqenes wjthout being geneiallv known
^

Millenium!
\ Y jndie got a call last

V I nK fiom a woman wt\o

w tinted to know wheie siie

could buy : recordings .of : the
jini,le^ used on the station as

commercial plugs
Station vvas so flattered il s

'ri6w,:edhtemplating a ''jiiigle ftit.

Parade ' program.

CROSLEY SWAP DEAL

9N STATION DISPOSAL?
. Cincinnati, Mav 30.

J FCC granted the Cro.sley Co'.'p. a

30;-da.y exteiisipn to ..ifUne '30 as the
:tu;ne limit to : dispose of .WSAl, . the
coiiipany Having , signifiedT' its:::ih,teri-'

t ion : of coiitititiing .the. Pperatioii if
WLW

Tiie Enquirer, only, one of. Cmcv's
thiee daihes without a ladio altilia-

tion, has been, mentioned nio.st as the
probiiblo buyer of WSAI. . Lati\si un-
official .slant on .the.deal\is tliat the

Cro.sley org. will make a swap of star

tions with. another broadcasting firm
similarly afifected by the FCC ruling

on dual ownership; . ' . .
.

From the Production Centres
CoAtiliued from page: 3< ;

lowing transfer to inactive duty after serving as chief of armed forces'

iddio service progiam section. He formerly wa5 Coast radio director for

Benton & Bowles.., Jean MacFailand has checked out of J. Wallci
Tliompson Coast tiade pi ess dept. to loin N. W, Ayer Co.

/A' CHICAGO ...
Buindge Butler, president of WLSrretuiiiPd to Chicago last week fiom

his home in Phoenix, where he spent the wintei Bobeit R Hanson,
foimeily with KROD, El Paso, has loined WIND stall in chaige of public
leldtions and sales piomotion Al Chante CBS piodiicei, will be the
diiectoi on the Tom Mix kid show when it hits the air^June 5 I\Iac

Sthoenfeld, assistant general managei of the Blue cential, spoke betoie

Lions Intrrnationrfl last weelt on the futuie of radio and television

Bob Buckley of CBS netwoilt sales down with the flu . Moigan L. East-

man, former conductor of the Cai'nation Contented Hour now living in

San Diego, a Chicago visitoi last week- . . Paul Mm-ency, manager of "WTIC,

HI town o\er the weekend.

Annolinccr Don Eldei is \acationing at Faigo, N D . Betty,»lVIcCon.

\illc Wiigley icslauiant ca.shiei, fust dischai4ed WAVE along radio low
(0 spoit a disthaige button Fied A Webci loined the Chicago oflice

oi Bun, -Smith Co. la^t week Doui? Coultei, CBS \ p m chaige of pio-

grainmiiig, .in' town last: weelc on- :w-ay to .Coast i
..fileartpr: .Pa^e, Haniiitoiii

'

radio wutei, is ghosting a wai hoio no\cl ..,WLS show, "What llie

Faimei Thinks of Business' was piesentcd before Detroit ad\citisi)ig

men at a luncheon meeting Ma\ 2(j .Joe Engelhaidt, WBBM-CBS fiddlei,

leaves Columbia in thiee week>> to fieelance

NASHVILLE, INDIANA.. • Nice To Come Home To

From the green-lawned homes within the town,

From the ieitile faims beyond, along tlie red-sand

roads.

From the cabins clinging to the hillsides . . *

To all the places of the earth where war is waged . .

.

Sweethearts, brotheis, sons and fatheis

Have gone fiom Nashville.

So relatively few, you say?

No, they aie lelalively many out of few!

So niatn blue-staired flags wait in the windov\3;

So many anxious hearts greet each tomorrow

With hope, with appreharieion , .

.

Eagerly snatching al morsels of news.

Their precious lclter<! ha\e replaced tall tales,

Wlien croniei gatlici at the Liars' Bench;

Across the giofci's counter, ti(h'ngs are exchanged:

"John's won his -corporal's stripes".

'•My boy's at Anzio".

'"The wire said 'killed in action'

But they'll come back

To the green-lawned ho?nes and the fertile £aun,s

And- the hillside cabins . .

,

Back to Weedpatch Hill, and Salt Creek,

And Echo Lake, and Yellow ^'ood Lake . .

.

For these are wondeiful to cotne home to.

Meanwhile, this is our sacred trust:.

To follow them around the earlli,

\nd bring the news of them to these friendly honu-^

here ours is a welcpnie familiar voice.

WLW

Chi Owners, AFRA

At Loggerheads
Ciiic.-i,i;o, May'sn.'" .;

In tiirhiivg
,
do.wn. the .Oft'cr 'lof

-'

a'

30'
. Ijase, increase for aniiouncers bjj

'

.Cilass,.. B- vstatipii: owh<5rs: before: i-
WLB panel hcaung hcie lu.sl week,
Ameiican Fedeialion of Radio Art-
istii: niade " alcountei* proposal pt- $53

'

base' pay.
,

' pay .within, pay;" .and e'v.--;

tra: compensation for
. special.' ftlilie^^^

•wliicli jwerc
'

'ad] licigedV^'ecdnPi'nically'.

unsound by staiii.in e.xccs. -k

Suppoiting this viewpoint, Dr.
M e 1 c li 1 o I Pah i mtei nationally-
knowii

,

econoniist!
:
threw 'S':boml3s-h|li

'

in. tlie' proceedin.8s. ;Basing .his. aV-
.'

sertions :oii: the': theory :,pf .tiie Little
:S.tecl .Fprinuta. 'pr.- Pajyl said that

,

the Unioifs. dcniands \'t'efe. "dofiri

inflationary," and that the dij.pio-
portionale yistubution ot ediiuiij,s

urider'. .thes'l.A'FR.,^ .cbiVtriiet' \Vdul re-,

'

':Stflt
': ,
in' 'fiiitva-profcss ional diffcrV;'

. eiicos:':" .
' .

- Beside.;;: prpposi'iig.'tliiil (lie-;)nini'-.

• ratim':,s;ijaries,; of, announcers,-' be^^^$^^^^^^^

per WfSeKAFflA iislJAd^:^

panics 'vgrartt-'-.aylOCr
;
increhse oreiv:

tl^e':.BrGs'oiit.S(i'.far^ td:fiu'-,:

'.nish them ;'>vitti' a n\cm(j';,c6ntainiij'g:i

3' list 'of
,
lh.p'i'r pl'eadnt ' jlnnpiiiicv.r,sV

llTe.lr: .,:exi.s;ti|rg xveekiy.: ..sa.lni'ics ?'ah^

. their : salj)t:les :ais :ii'ieje«!scd by ;tiiis^'

si^liedtile.'-,:"., .:
.,:-'.,:'"';•,'':.'

<'/(f A«iwMi's MerchatidiaP'ahle Suuioti

: DIVISIDN Of THE Cil01l.t» COHMllATlON

Swallow's NBC Prod

Takes Over Sealtest

Hollywood, Mav
Cllanges alpngthc prtiduction trpiit V

moved swiftly last week., ,rdhn Swal-

;

low. flr.st' manager of. the Hollywood'
office for NBC and in recent: years ;

'

'westei'ii division
, prograrti m.aiiagoiv

,

tendeied his lesignation attei 12
]

yeais with the network to fice-lance
m pi eduction Ci edited with manv
innpyations. ' including:: the- .gtfe^tar
policy, lie, helped launeli. a 'scoiie of!':

preient-day comedy succes.soi Lewis
S. Frost, a.ssistant to v.-p. Sidney
Stiot7, western division head takes
over Swallow's duties supplemental
to his oMfn Frost .loinod NBC in

Fiisco 12 yeai-iJ ago as progtam tial-
fic manager. '^'"':

'

:"•'/, '

'

Production: reins on the Jpaii.':

DavN-Jack Ilalev Sealtest pio.ii.un
pa-ssed froir. Tom McAvily lo" i' b

'

Bodd, who II continue lo diiect
'Point Sublime" iVtcAvity's wilh-
diawal followed a long seues of tiffs

with IVIiss Davis
Ovei at the Eaile C. Anthony sta-

tions, KFI and KECA, John 'Bud"
Edwards leaves July 1 after 11 veais
with the NBC and Blue affiliates ai'd

his po!>t of piogram duectoi goc- to

Don McNamaia, pioduction managei.
Harold Carloclc's interim appoint-
ment as publicity director of the two
stations was made permanent by
William B. Rvan, mgr. He succeeds
iMatt Bail, who swung over to sales.

SMYTH'S NEW RADIO POST
Washington, iVIay 30

Robeit J ShiT'th has been named
new chief of ladio fov the War Fi-
nance Division of the Treasuiy
Dept.

He cbiries' here -from '

ttio
'

Miitiiai,.

'

net and WOR, wheie he had been
an account executive and membci
ot the sales committee.
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Columbia (U. Not Network) Joins

NBC For Radio Instruction Courses
Following on the heels of the an^-

nouncement last week of plans for

courses in i-adio production and en-

gineering .in the secondary, schools, of
• New Vork and Ultimately through'

out the country, the National
Broadcasting Co. in cooperation

with Columbia University - will ex-

pand this traininj; to take in ; the-

more fruitful groups in the colleges.

NBC has for some time conducted
radio institutes at Northwestern and;

;. Stanford Universities but Columbia
setup . far exceeds anything' previ-

ouslyattempted along these lines.

. Eleven courses ranging from an
inti-o tof radio script writing to tele

production, and music in. radio will

be given by a combination of NBC
execs and Columbia faculty memr
beis. starting September 29. Classes

will be held at Columbia with cer-

j tarn technical courses: given at NBC
studios; The courses are open to all

persons ordinarily eligible for; the
university's extension system and

. credit towards a degree will also be
given by the school. ; All students
must be okayed by the instructor.

NBC execs set for teaching chores
: .-include Joim .F. Royal (tele pro-
. du^^t'on), John McKay . (publicity

. end promotion), Patrick Kelly (an^
- .nouneing) , Ferdinand Wankel. (use

o£ broadcast ana tele equipment)

,

Dr. Frederick Knopfke (sound ef-

fects), Frank. Papp . (production),
Samuel Chotzinoff, Dr> Frank Black,
Ernest La Prade. Arthur Austin,

Tom Belvi^o, David Hall, Thomas
Bennett, .Morris Mamorsky, Gilbert
Chase (all music).
Expected that courses in scripting

and broadcasting radio and tele

news services, radio sales* program
planning and radio for teachers will

be given next year ('45-'46).

Godwin, Wilson Replace

Glickman at WHN, N.Y.
Lt. Marty Glickman, USMC, for-

mer sports gabber at WHN, N. Y.,

has been replaced on the station by
Ward Wilson, air comic and partici-

pant in WHN's marathon "Gloom
Dodgers" program, and Al Godwin.
Latter formerly worked at WLW,
Cincy, and in' the: southern territory.
Newcomers team with Bert Lee,

outlet's sports director, for informal
chatter stanzas before and after ball-

games, etc.

GE Outlet Increases

Airtime for Invasion
Schenectady, May .'30.

In preparation for Invasion Day,
WGY has, added two hours to its op-
erating schedule, and IS ready to go
instantly; on a 24Thour sked when: the^

big push begins.

., New setup ; has the GE station, on
the air from 6 a.m. to 3 a.m. WGY
ran round the clock for some months
after Pearl Harbor, but gradually .cut

down .as tension eased.. .

Barney Ross Auditions

Sports Show for Mutual
. Sgt. Barney Ross, recently medic-

ally discharged from the Marines,
hero at Guadalcanal and former
welterweight champion, waxed a 15-

minute sport commentary show .at

WOR, N. Y:, last week (Fri.) for

presentation to a prospective; client.

Ross worked with Tom Slater on
the presentation which has both
working from a script into which is

worked late : scores,:: advance dope
and a ROss. reminiscence

; angle. Fea-
ture was prepped as a once weekly
shot tabbed "Mutual's-Sports Parade
with Sgt. Barney Ross." Former
champ, incidentally, left for Coast
Monday (29) to talk over plans for
picture based on his ring and combat
careers-.

Wayne King Service

Show Bows In June 17
— Chicago, May 30.

A new servicc'^how called "21

Stai's" makes: its- debut over the full

Blue Network on June 17, 2.30-3 00
p.m.: (CWT), and; every Saturday
thereafter for 11 weeks. . Program
will originate from .Station : WENR
here and feature Major Waj ne King
and' 334th Army Service Force Band.
: , Each week the outstanding per-
former, in uniform, from one of the

service commands, vifill be featured
as well as a dramatization- on *the life

of the general in command of that
area.

OWI Opens Congressional Eyes With

Report on Radio's Huge War Job
Washington, May 30.

The tremendous, war job by the

American radio: industry was diss,

closed in the hearings on . the OWI
budget by George Healy, Jr., direc-

tor of the Domestic Branch.

"The Radio Bureau," he said,

"brings information to more than
30,000,000 American radio families

through four national networks, . 891

network and. independent radio sta-

tions; 250 network commercial pro-
grams, 165 regional and :

spot com-
mercial programs, 'and. .hundreds of

local commercial
.
and. sustaining war

information shows.

"Total, weekly: audience - impresr:

sions, 715,000,000."

Healy gave some .figures for. a
specific period which pretty weli
floored the House Appropriations
Committee.

"1 have a list here," he said,

"showing what was done during the
week beginning April. 3, 1944. The
WAVE recruiting program was given
over I66j739 : listening impressions;
the war bond campaign got 141,319,-

000 listening impressions f . rubber
conservation got 101,907,000, and so

on,. .

"Now ^ake our breakdown on the

WAVE, program: 57 network alloca-.

tions were made, one national spot
allocation,- 385 : individual station
broadcasts, and one special network-
assignment reaching 900,000 listerters.

"One week of the bond drive got
58 network allocations, one national
spot allocation; 893 network and in>
dependent station allocations."

Skelton Bowout Cues

Nelson-Hilliard Exit?

With Red Skelton Army-bound
immediately following next Tues- .

day's (6) broadcast for Raleigh ciga- .

rets on NBC,' additional desertions
from the show's east reportedly are ..

facing Russel M. Seeds agency, han^
dlers of account. -Coast advices indi-
cate that - Ozzie Nelson and Harriet -

Hilliard, featured with Skelton on
the stanza, have been weaned away .

by: a rival major league agency.-

Plans for the Nelson-Hilliard team
under the new arrangement are not
yet revealed. Nor are Seeds' plants

for the Raleigh program. Agency
presumably figured on filling the
Skelton gap and retaining some fla-

vor of the high-cranking Coast pre- :

sentation through use of maestro and;
Miss. HiUiard (Mrs. NeLson). >

CHI SYMPH SERIES

GO AL FRESCO JULY 1

Chicago, May 30.

For the first " time in local radio
history a regularly scheduled show
of large proportions will be moved
to an outdoor spot for 'several broad*
casts this summer,

. On July 1 and running until Sept.

2, : the Chicago Theatre of the Air-

Symphony Concerts, usually heard
from the WGN studio, will air their

Saturday night niusicales from the

Grant Parle band shell, used in

former years for the Chicago Park
District band concerts. Henry
Weber will continue to conduct.

WGR

Drs. Stanton, Lazarsfeld

tiTuEuST program -carre:.tir' ttetnu-^— «

whipped into shape by WNEW, N. Y.,

will dramatize the audience measure-

ment technique for air shows as set

forth in the new book by Dr. Frank
Stanton, CBS v.p., and Paul Lazars-

feld, of Columbia U,
Both authors are being lined for

; one-shot program which will sim-

plify for audiences technique evol-ved

by CBS in measuring Audience re-

action; likes, dislikes, etc,

Madison Sq. Garden, N.Y.,

As 'Spotlight' .Studio
Ten thousand R. H. Macy (N.Y.)

. employees;; in, person, and 5,000,000

other retail store workers through-

out the country will be saluted', on
Goca-Cola's "Spotlight Band!' broad-

cast Tuesday, June 13, from Madison
Square Garden, N. Y. Stunt is in

appreciation of store employees War
Bond sales records in past campaigns
and their participation in coming
.Fifth War Ljoan drive. ;

-Harry :
' Jam"es orch and Morton

Downey will headline the Blue nct-

v/ork broadcast -with James and Bob
Chester's orch slated to play for

dancing afterward. .. : . i

I. Jr -Wagner in Switch
Chicago, May 30,

I. 3. Wagner has resigned from the

Artliur MeyerhoH Co. to become
vice-president - in charge of

,
the

newly-established local office of the

Olian Adv. Co. of St. Louis. Wag-
ner takes with. him .the Atlas Brew-
ing, Edelweiss and Green River ac-

counts, .

Atlas Brewing Co. has bought th«

7:30-7:55 p.m. CWT spot over WBBM
for a 13-week summertime show be
ginning June 16. A musical format
is being con$idere4

New Blue Buffalo Outlet.

Strengthens Web in Upstate N.Y.

More Power on Better Frequency enables

Blue to deliver Nation's 14!^ City and Sur-

.Families to present Daytime Coverage

. . . Station will do standout promotion.

On June 1, Station WGR (5,000 watts tiscrs because it means that frdm now on

day-^1,000 watts night on 550 kc) be-

comes the network'snew outlet in Buffalo.

This shift to a station with greater power

and better frequency enables The Blue

to cover 87,000 more radio homes night-

time—and 164,000 more daytime.

This is particularly important to adver-

The Blue will give even .stronger roverage

for advertisers in upstate New York.

WGR is launching a comprehensive cam-

paign on its new affiUation with The Blue

—to swing the audiences over and in addi*

tion will continue to promote Blue spon-

sored shows with unusual aggressiveness.

AMERICAN BROADCASTING] SYSTEM, J N C.
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"Tins IS MY OWN, MY NATIVE
I, \M)'

('.'The: Fa>l»ilv Iloiir")

Wilh Kd: I.Aliiiiei', Sliulin VVolfson,

I,i>n CUilt, I'elor Cai>i>ell, Wm
ftHinili Heslei Squ«»i|rd, lAii')

iLilnes, Geiiise Tiplaily

\\i itei-Pn«liioei: Willium N. Holison

Siiiul.i\s, .I-.') 45 p.m.

rKL'|)K.\Tl\L CO.
WABC-t'lJS, N, Y

.,
:' ' 'tBi^nt<Siy>Sr,!,BumcH}: .

Siiu'evx'. ;nlivtiii:e / r^dib d0C.Limeil*'

tanes/Mvlhe'^scnse that lijitclicVslhaye

G'Orari '-to,' know tliboi.' frcSiin the :Coi>.

v>iufc lliB €)l5iilevs/ the .KoteijAs' anct

tKeia-ll too few^ Oliver Vop^glilei-st PUi.

a tEiTillc biirden \brt :tl*evWi'U'or, i^Fpi':.

lht\\^ hin'e .thaittad.eiM>'l!/ttiat^

is petaiiartv; :raclio;s own. iiDlCss 'itw

woi-dii . ate carved , of . tlawlctis pro.so'

yet convev. .sothelhins .of. treniendojis

impoi't they are;.lil5.eb' to. \viftcV>«p. a.5

i'otaine (jal^iTi".'. i'esai^?llj?S'i.'-v-S£-.tlVff

siiB.^efit aifefniitecl;- '.

,'
v?:;v;^^:. 1'

'

lii.' vvinlh-ig.;'arid.,prodliCinf; ;this new
' lO-muitite.Aveokly i,n,';c-rt' I^

denVial '''Family Houi-'jiprogMin. WU-
liam'N Robson has -.e-t louhinii.ctl

a lotlv. g6a.li- one. that aftovds ;co,nnt-

.Itvss : opRorturi S to iGrid ;
a : new

statui'6: 10 radio in ^general iind- in-
' creasef iiis own prestigfc ,a.s one o£ tlie

,

iflnei- sciHptet?.'. '.Th^t; the
'(28

1

' ,'£(}11 soye,tHi«g of Ihpt.

goal. by. .. no mete - diniiiiishes
;
the;:

poweiv he can- wield in : fi^iture .'epi-;

sodes,. In. alteinpl'ing: :to.. interpret

''What America Meajis;" RoKsoii has

added :hi.S Qwn ;VerSiQn: t^

othei clloits to word-picture the

complex panorama that is Ameuca
The .ni,itial ;taslt he Set. /himself'Was
:poe: that' should, be attempted only."

'1>-v, a . gen ius'. of -•Walt :
Whitiiianesqiie

stature Although Robson manaficd
to i-etam tho simplicity of word and
thouijht so that the magnitude ot the

subicct was not dwarfed, lie didn't

quite iibe above the boundaiv ot the

.;\y0rds.^ ,

:

'

.

'.;:,:'".
.

;
Mediiimutsei.ljy Rbbsoiv,/ lilil

such' typical representative Araeri-
ca.ns a.s the unemotional noitheiner
li Dill* -Maine, the Texan, the house-

^amc musicdl patKy.n diev\
'

to a cipse the chail
lies, w^th Eileen Far--' '•fftln ' -f i- ^

,wiCe.,'.,lhft .city dw'flller,. the' soldier,

btii^^: all expi'essi iig , aceordi ng to t iiei

r

«.wn lite: and hopes; wluil tlieir coun-
liy nicaiis to thciVv

-'Otherwise, Prttdciiliai ' Stan7,a poi^-

tiaucs
,
in the

fot 'auiyiindr: s'er,

're'n stopping:, inW "hiSgiifg'' .rolci:

caled . by ' Gladys. S-ivarthaut aiid

.clicking .
'.: With:.

,
.aiTangeirienjs \ bt

Ciolc's 'Dd\biP,ik 'Anioi.' etc,

wiriliV iA'V Qopdijiaii orch;. :Recd Keii-
ned\ and .Jack Smith lejnam .strong

asiiuis . of SundiJ^ .atfei'fto.oii .kbo^v,' - ,-.

:

"Mf.LODY ROUNDtUr"
With Aiidv Devine;; Bob -Nolan and

the Sons of the I*i«neer<i, ll«nij
Uiisscll's RiuKje Smsers, Song
Spiniiei's, .Inn Dovle and l»eriy

Bolkin's oi'ch.

rrodiieeri Ijou Fuitan.
Writer: Lou .Fulton v'

. -

30 Mins., Sat.; II ii.ni.

GOOnYI AR RLIiBLK CO.
WE.M -NBC. ^<« Yoik

;,.,: ,.;,; ; M.iv; Wi- ^Ayer), .' .'
.-.

r): Goodyoar's :'i;eplacem6n't. -for '.'yo(3|k

and ;' Laddfer . Eollie.s"'o'is/.,a,.\s\idftly^^

paced ./diyersifietl half: liQur .
tilled

time was thiee hours behind N, Y,
time, wii'i the/oimev having a hal'd

task cofivincing. Pop tlrat- the situa-
tion

,
Was .so; It was, 'dvei'do'n.e a:tviflfi,

and bv the. time the 3D-muuitfi stanza
.ter wor'e

'Oro,6v.bd .: for :an',.:iiarly', hpiir, 'thse

program', should, do tiie jol? of ,3e,j:!ing

Gciody oai-'s rubljor heel.'', and : solbs;

it , i"e:acfies..:the, woman of the '.hoLise,

.and :thc younijei' .set, and: holds their,

attention.: Jiro Doy I e'.s sjiictrng; of the,

:t'0'iTinwrcjaI,s is neither too
.

(jlatant

ivoi' obvipU.s, with De viiie aid i ng in.

,

that, dcp,iU't'irteh{, ,ias w.i3li, . i' Steri.;

Coin For News
- Continued from page XS: s

of -{p;reign ,'a:ii'ali.,s; for :iVs' be'caiise- of

the .liiJ'v'bhu.es; th'a,t ,'accrue -to the;' net--

',w*brfe: and'';Sta,tioiA,S: : thi:;bu.gh ; sale "of

nu\v,<
, ;'ahtl. cpmriiehtai'y ,brb,adcast's

'that; such, ,'capabl6 ,.,start's ;
are Vmain-:

tainfed aji;ound. 'the :.wprld.: :

' :

i
.j'Eoiacciise.Tadj.b pf deba^^^

speech, "despite '.'tlte. tact . that' such

with good music and the mc ing ot tree speech is. exploited iii some
.joviap Atidy ..D'Qvihe, ' It ,Should gar-
hei', a'A,ffei(:^eU,e-ti'tpaiing-fbr t,h,e,;m,o:rh-,

jftg4ij|bt-ifl-«,w'li'ich it if! ','ai.red,. '} :

Entitled "Melpdy Roundup" the

staitza.,: Is.'.'lh'at precisely ». ;Nfi'ie, '.songs

ai'S 'crdw'ded into; the" stint by three
voca i groups and. tlio orchestra: De^
ylue'.s" chpl'C,,,- witli,

',
.the, ,aid, ,Qt, t.wb

stooges billed only as Pop and Mai-
giB IS meiely coincidental, but
Soi'.S'es .a p'urpose; .that of vkfiepiiig, .th(>

shdw, .
rnovihg .alon'g at ;a;,; 'rafiid . :|;a'ri"

in a liglvt vein. :

' -

: / ':;„:.;' '-:.,/

When caught (27) "Melody
R6u:nd'i.j;j)^' '.: rteistled:','.'»*i-tii topflight

iitelbSies rendered. in approved, style,

:!jli;b :beeause of the number' pf tunes
aiid, groiipS: sihging them, .each: song;
was. pruned .down to only one
chorus...'. :- '.. ..

. /..
,'

.: -Ssnter' b6tw€,eri' Pevine,
' anc! . hiS

cohorts dealt with the l.u t that Coast

Abe
Lincoln's

Story

/ "Over on Mutual there is a program

y called Abe Lhtcoln's Story . . . a half-hour

show sponsored by The National Small

Business Men's Association. // is the finest

network program on the /*/>."—From an
editorial in Variety, Jan. 19, 1944.

.hank you, Variety' As originator and pioducer

of Ahe hmcolns Story, Schwimmer '&? Scott is naturally

proud of such critical acclaim. Your verdict is confirmed

by the enthusiasm of - a nation-wide : radio - audience.

.

Hundreds of educators and other public'spiritcd' citi2;ens

have written letters in praise of the program. Many
schools have made it "required listening."

The success of Abe Lincoln'* Story is no accident, ft

was assured by Schwjmmer fe? Scott's constant striving

for imagination and showmanship in radio. It was assured

by years of experience in building programs that attract

large audiences . in mos^ cases, with limited produc

tion budgets. ' .

Here at Schwimmer fer' Scott every program—^whether

a mere station break, a local spot program or a network

show—receives all the thought, care and finished pro-

duction needed to exploit the full potentialities of radio

advertising.

Whin Rgdio

SmnI TiiM luying

frodti$>, Ihi' Um
liiieneri jier Dtllar,,

cases;- iUwargUedj is ehtit'ely .pn'oiiij-.

ous toi the lact remains that thiee-

f,burth.^ Pf radio today is Gpnlrlljut-

ingi'toWard'- the : gua-rantee o;'. Such

jpreedoin. ' They; point to the fact that

the real; oiitspbicen exposes p^^^

tipii.s /coinp :.frpm. radio ra'ther.i. than '.

from the newspapers, where, they
add, fai moie pie&sure from syndi-

cated control i..s exerci-sed.

- . -In .the, case ot commentators , and ,

analysts, 'seif-ipterest and piiblic 'i

,
teresC are cp-relatod, it's, felt, for: ho:

coininenlator , woiikt long., remain a
ia\oiite should he abuse powers of

free speech. , In: the case, of the few
outst.iiiding examples who hate per-

mitted, themselves to : becdnie the

tpois .'of. 'cl ifeht cPift; : it's- : further a,r-

gued, it's 'withiij., the .power of the.

public, to '5ho\y; its disapproval; of. the
giiy.s:;wlio 'are abusing that fr-eedoiiii

and thus
;
jeopardizing: it for ali,, ;'

,.

That passage of the new bill would
be a severe blow to the. independent
station operator is evident by the

fact that revenues up to 30% are

derived froiji .salp, of neWs p'rpgrams.:

Obviously,:;: they cpiildn't; aftprd :to

lake,' this cut and would be forced' to

sell ,t,h,e; tiine for :other than news,
programs, With . a resultant,, lPss:;in

-a"iid:ipnce pull;
,
Butf the. total, efieet,

iVs.'felt,::,'w-.ould be 'tnbie far-reaching,

with.-even ti:i;airy other., p,rogra t& s' seen
sXift'efing . as, the

;
radio listener is

wea.hed ,'fi-pni, tt)e., dial 'for : his news.
co\ ei age

Trailerizing in Spades
RKO IS utilizing its Hollywood

Star; Tims show, acros.s-the-

boaid o\ei the Blue, five aftei-
. noons a week thit,s N. Y. at:
'3>15 p.*m)-as a practical, as

well as an institutional tiailer.

The signofl. local .
cut-in pommer-

cidK tie in with the specilic pic-
tures: m each locality. Up. -to

that point the RKO studio com-
i'.->aiv jnteixiews by Gary Beck-
ner and Larry Keating, who had
Gaiy Coopei, Caiy Giant, Greg-

. orv Peck. TamaraTouraanoVa and
otliei RKO stailel> at tlie mike.

: were : oh-: i-a':: feroad ; ihstitvitioiial

basis, backed by the Constantra
: Baklaiianiert orch and the Pied
Pipeis, \o(al ihythmic combo
ivh o gaV e pu t w i th ''Pp i ij c i a nha:*-' -:

The PP. were plugged on their
forthcoming

;

Johnny ; , Mercer
show, IVIoiton Downey was no-
blesse-obliged for his tiailei the
15 mins- pieceding, the musical
"Whoopee" excerpt traileriyed
Eddie Cantoi's "Show Business';
Peck-Toumanova plugged ''Days
of Glory" ; and the commercial
sign-off in the east plugged
"Tender CoiniadeV opening at
»the N Y. Capitol

'It s, a meaty 15-minutes. and '

; should . :,build- a solid audience ,

midday, and undoubtelv prove a
welcome lelief liom the usual
daytime stups. Abel.

Looks Like Time Will

Run Out on Wheeler Bill

'v- , ;;;. ':-','%. Washington. May 30.

I
'

';A.J!,ter :a- 'tt'eelc :,'0l' .
,

jitters ' over' .;.tlie

hew ,: White-'Wheelpr; bill;: :unv,eiled

last. Tuesday ,by, ,;Sen. Burton ; K,
'Wheeler;: .the broa,dpa:?;t;, industry-^, is

starting -to Cfllm- down atter^ assur-'

ances :that neither; this bill nor any
oUier has much chance of passing
Coitgi"sSs''-this year; .Unless, the .meas-
.virp,',.:::.w'i}.h,' ;pj>.::.y/,it,h,piit;ia

"CREEPS BY NIGHT"
With Dr. X, Edmund Gwenn, Everett

Sloitne; Abhy 'Lewis, Gregory
Morion.

Writer: Hector Shevisny ; vv
Director: Bob Maxwell '

.10 Mins., Tues., 10-.iO p.m.
Sustaining; , .: ,

WJZ-Blue, New York
Whodunjt,' which bowed in on the

Cbait .W'ilh::Boris :Karl(yH:.as emcee,
.Feb. 115; moved; to New York : with
fa^t'. .Tuesday '

:(!S3) night'.s:: session..
New Yorlc origination resulted in
diopping Kailoff and replacing hiin
with vDr. X. program'.s annotator
vf/ho^e identity i.s unknown: even; to
otlier, members, of- the cast.; "Dr.; X"
gimmick IS obvious attempt to; build
up audience interest m a nauatoi
who :,ha.s . little. '-6,r,: nb' public ; ctppal;
wnen appearing' under his own name.
Airer featuied Edmund Gwenn an

a suspensetul diamatraation, "The
Strange Buiial of Alexander Joidan "

It was the stoiy ot a man who is
afraid of being buried alive after be-
ing, pronounced dead becau.se he'
sufler.s liom a sicknc-s that pioduces
comatose symptoms readily diag-
nosed ;as death. He, leaves elaborate
iiistructions a.s to hi.s: burial and these
iiis,triictiPM.s coupled with his will,-
which leaves, his' possessions to his
nephevv's 'Wife, 'iultiinafely lead.? to
the: death: of: both.' :Script ', Was W'ell
w.ritten and' .acted

, although ending
W'as fairly ob\ lou-

Stan?a is anotKer worthwhile ad-
dition to the giowiiJg list ot ladio
chilleis Ttiio.

.gets iiie :app;roval 0£: bplii .nouses' by
the.; beginning;: .-bf.,; next.' jfanti'ary-—

which now appears extremely un-"

likely—it will automatically die. .

Situafibii' is .this;; Measu're;^etS;:its
,:fir3t

, go ing- over ;, before , the Senate
Interstate Gom.merce; Committee on
Thtiisday (1); it' i.s..expected to run
into snags, .ttiere,'- jiaj'ticularly :lrpm
Senator Chan Gumey, South Dakota
Republrcanj a, ioriner station owner

: who' - ,viii;de;rs-tands
,

'- ;the: -industry'i
problems::' :' ,'^''„' ::.-;;;::

..
:'.^

,"111 is .'means :tK6re is' virtually no
chance of paction by the Senate be-
fbro

; Cbngrcss ,adjo!:inBs:...for, the- na-i
tional political conventions—a lecesa
wivich h:iay ,Gp'ver-''inost 6f the, suni-
mei And by September the states-
men will be, so knee deep in the' elec-
.lion; that- they ;prbbaWy: wll; hru.sli
:aside .any cpn,'lrbversial,-:'legislaiiph

'imtiJ after election day, by which
time tiie bill would be \vcll pigeon-
'Kbied:" :- '!'-'':.:

''hV;'-'-v " ;,-,-
;-'

"HOLLYWOOD DIGEST"
WitH Paula Stone, Maurice Hart,
Marjorie Morrow, Ann Bennett
and a Q. and A. Board (.5)

Producer: Jack Rogan
li MIn.s., Mon.-Fri., iAS p.m.
Sustaining
WNEWi N*w York

rhe'-approv^r
WNEW's;

;
.film- commentator; .will

have pn- her ."Hollywood bigesf'
stint; a bpard of ekperls'to ,ans;wbr
,questio,ns,,Rertaining: tp: current pic-
tures and their stars. - She also, win
have a Hbllywopd taleiit scout On the
program 'and a

,

young, hopeful! who
will, display his or her

.
wares in the.

hope pf na'cblng: a, screen .tbst.- . .

-'^

/ai'^** .;irtatigurated Tuesday
(23.),,and proved: to b*: a lairly good
one.,; Several of the questions asked
were, : trlcky : ,but did: not seem to
stump at least on* of the guests, wh"6
won two tickets , :td ' "DreEim: .With
Music," Brbad-Way: iniisical/ Two

, ducats .'-to .-."Ramshackle ''rini''-' w:eTr
given the other for.r. ,-

:::'

-

,

Marjorie ;i|prrow,
'Warners - east-

ern talent head,
'
lauded. Miss Stofie

;fpr inaugurating :a talent search and
wished the,:in-itial 'gitest luclt; ' -She
was, Ann.; Behi'iettj .' described as a
Ipoker, who ; sang : '.'Ba:aiitiluI Inove"
in an excellent sojpfana vdic*. 'thep.
reticall.y, she gpes bn 'trbiW herei-tp a
screen test at Warners. - Sten.

Followup Comment

As is often the case with slto\\s
limited to 13 week runs, • Wide
Hoiuons," iViutuars Sundav auei-
noon an minded stanza piloted bv
Eddie Dowling, has woikcd nseft
into :'a; sm.ppth, entertaining .,30-jiiin-

ute segment just as it comes time to
exit. Projiram this week ('28)

clicked from start and wound up
really on the beam with appefu ances
01 Capts Don Gentile and .lohmn
Godfiey. high tanking An Coips
aces Diamat sequence cpisoding
their combat e\peiiences led lo
briei intervietvs; with' Dow.lmg. . And

'

it didn-t sound like acting when lat-
tei choked up as he wished tlie

youthlul heioes "happy laiulings'
lioin now on

"Radio Hall of Fame's" wiiidip of
.initial ; 26-Week' series -oh the -;Bli:ie

Sunday ,:t:2S') -was ,bolt::eijte;rlainin
liom the curtam-iaisei cameo over-^
ture by Paul: :W.hiteman orch and
chorus to the capsule di am.itualioii
of -Al Jolson's life. HighliE>ht^ of
60-miiiute stanza pitted lolson
against Eddip. Cantor .in a routine

'

spaiked by Hal Block's smait sciipt-
ing. With Kate Smith's sock \oc,U
interludes and the Benny Goodman
quartet *Sid Weiss, Teddv Wil-on,
Cozy Cole) rounding out the top-
budgeted season's finale Johon
guest-emceed and sang (socko both
ways), and Cantor sparkpUigged the
Jolson tabloid ca\dlcade

Tabloid version . of . the recent
Bioadway play, "A Highland Flina "

with Ralph Forbes and Maigaiet
Cuitis in then oiiginal lolc., pio\Pd
fair listening, .on vth'e' ;Kate ::Smith .

hour over CBS Fuday night t2G),
Miss Smith and the rest of the cast,

mcludma comedian Harry Savov;
Cpupt Basie, 'jacl<;Miller'S';.'orch. and::
the .Escorts; and - Betty .rouiicte'd but
th.e stanza neatly.

IT ALL ADOS UP

... to 31

H.r.'i a »lmpl« - ""M
compUttlY
formula for P'"*.""
announcement* m Hart-|

?ord. a.t vj-n-

ninq eombinotlon of m
and (31 rat.!
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CONNECTICUT
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,
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Petrilio's Reelection Unlikely to Find

Much Opposition At AFM Chi Meet
i^merican Federation of Miisiciansi^^

goes into convention at the Stevens

Hotel, Cliicago, Monday (5), its first

national conclave in two years Pre-

\-ious yeai's get-together was can-

celled by 1 equest of the Office of De-

fense Tiansportatlon. Perhaps the

main I'ssue of th« forthcoming ses-

sion will be the balloting for presi-

dent James C. Petrillo, of couise, is

up tor le-election

PetriUo IS said to have prepared a

plan for the allocation of moneys
dcuved from deals with Decca Rec-

oi iils and 50-odd; other recording and
ti.inscnplion firms, which pay the

AFM a royalty on eveiy disc they

manuf.ictiiie This plan, to be out-

lined at. thS; c6nyentio.ft; it'-s.' said, vvill-

call for a- per capita distribution of

• all sLieh cash to various AEM locals

lluoughout thq countiy, to be used

exclusively in ihe financmg of music

loi' war veteran camps-and hospitals,

. etp:^ ':-:f.;
''..'}',

. Petrilio's I'e-election isn't expected

to find n-.uoh opposition, lie i-.as

plenty of ammunition, to fire in his

behalf, despite the tact thjt-the le-

cdvding situation, which he motiT

vated during the 1942 convention by
ordering the ban on disc-making,

hasn't been settled; He, recently

cleaned up a film ..studio snarl on the

Cod-.t, seeming foi men thcie a new
. deal and .a ..scale-increase..-.:

Incidentally, the AFiW is said to

hj\e benefitted so f^r to the extent

of only $2,000 fiom the lecording

deals it made with Decca and the

other companies This is without the

Decca pay.ments. hoA^ev^l.

Rich On Retainer By
T. Doreey While Idle

Buddy Rich is being kept on sal-

ary by Tommy Dorsey until he takes
Gene Krupa's place with : that band.
Rich was about to ioin . Dorsey last

week ; at the Jsegihni.ng,: 'of latte.r's

concert-dance tour, when-Krupa wa.s

to have begun .wpi-fc on his bWri band.
However, It was decided Krupa
should remain through the one-mght
route.

Rich is in N. Y. mean-while He
played with Charlie' Spivak's band
part of the fiist .show at the Par-
amount Iheatie. N. Y, last Ftiday
t26).

- Delei^ates' Banquet

Chicago, May 30

Between 1 000 and 1.200 delegates

and guests are CNpected. Meeting
/will opeii at noon,. With a tworftdur.

Concert by.-, the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra, with Marian Anderson .as

solOLSt. At the banquet 111 the Grand
Ballroom Wednesday (7) Grace
Moore will sing with the Women's
Symphony Oichestia.

ASCAP Eyeing

Television Coin
Deems Taylor, president of Amer-

ican Society of Composers, Authors
and PublishevK,was empowered by
the board ot dit ectors in.meeting last

week .to appoint a committee- of
music men to look into the. television

iituation. So far. ASCAP is not per-
fo'Eming-rfghtS - 'a'scn t " for pa'plr^'ner.s'

Insofar as televLSion is concerned,
but it's Kcneially expected that once
that field becomes a rtiore commers
cial .' entertainment factor that the

, society will, 'be .givfen ' such, rights:

Individual publishers hold the rights

^currehtly. '

;\
•

Taylor has notimade any appoint-
ments as yet.

.

Pitts. Musicians' Beef

To City; Civic Band

Playing Comm'l Dates
. /';' ', Pifi.^biirsh, May 30.

.;, Charging I'nat the Police and Fire-

tiien's Band is. competing;' -with ; cttm.-..

merciii! OiiUi;.«. I.ocal (id. ot !he AFM.
has lodged; :.a :

upmplaint-'jwith Qily'

Council. Ijnion, in a letter: to coun-
cil, said that "duung recent months
trend of Police and Firemen's band
has been toward playing, more and
more engagements ,in competition

,With..,band.s -fro-ili^'to .locab.V .. \ ;
.

Local go's executive board, feels

the band was created £oi...."the pur-

pose of. .playi.ng :fpr .civic: ''furictiphs

only" Boaid protested, against the

designation .of-the--ou.tftt:aSi'"the of-

ficial welcoming band" called out to,

meet celebiities Council recently

appiopiiatcd $6 000 foi band's up-

Keepi the' first time such' actipn had
been taken.

!5l%S?«.!f?if-i ASCAP Publishers' Comm. Appeals

Upped Rating to Morns Inil^ni^^

panorama of American Jazz as a reg
ular part of his engagement at the
Apollo theatre, N. Y., week of June
22, with an augmented band of 30
men, including flutist Albert Socr
cares, and a SOrVOice ehoir.

Among the special anangements
will be a version of "Going Home"
from the New World Symphony, and
"A Holiday for Reeds "

SLACK, MORRIS AGCY.

END MGT. DISPUTE
Freddie Slack has withdrawn his

licomplamt io the American Federa-
tion of Musicians again.st the Wil-
liam Morns. Agency and has dropped
his attempt-to secuie lelease from a
vmanagement 'contract with that of-
fice Leadei had filed a request with
the AFM foi leleasc Jollowing dis-

pute.s with Morns over bookings.
It s all 11 oned out

Slack's orchestia went into SlapMe
Maxie'?, Hollywood, last week
(Tuesday) for four weeks,

M'waukee Left $1,750,000

By Concert-Fan Brewer
Milwaukee, Wis

, May 26.

Emil Blatz, fiiend and benefaclof
ot conceit fans, who died lecently
at the age of 86. willed his entire
fortune

.

of .$1,750,000 to the commu-
nity. Center for thcatucals, spoits
and othei recreation, to cost $175,000,
is provided for, and 24 hospitals and
other organizations also benefit.

Blatz SIX years ago gave $100,000
to build the Temple Of Music for
outdoor concerts in. Washington paik
here. He was a brewer.

Becca's "Lonesome Train"
;EaiI Robinson's "A Lonesome

Tiain," which Norman Corwin did
On CBS, has been' recorded by Decca.

MPPA, U.S. CONTRACT

FOR MUSIC CLEARANCE
Music Publishers. Protective Assn.

and the U/ S. Government have ne*

gotiated a contract whereby the

foritter will henceforth collect an; un-

disclosed fee to underwrite the cost

0£ .clearing. mu.sic for use '.in: various

films produced by, and for, vai lou.s

Government agencies For months

the MPPA has been doing this woik
vythout lecompcnse and the pioce-

dure involves numerous fovm.s, etc.,

that must be filed with the Govern-

ment, all involving time and a staff,.

MPPA' lee :will be nominal, ,
an

amount gauged to offset .costs. . ,

*

Krupa May Rehire

Ex-Mgr.—Just So He

Can Repay 15G Debt
Gene Krupa and his former man-

ager, Frank 'Vpiniei who ended
their relationship months . ago ..'in

bitterness, raay^ resilnie the maestro.-.

.manager status^Witii the', reorganiza-

tion of Kiupas olcffestia And the

reasoji leported tor t'he get-together

IS- decidedly unusual. -.
. .

Vermel is claimed to be in debt to

Krupa ^for some $15,000, and the

leader is said to figure that the only

.

way .he -.cab ''.collect it in l.ftil! is '.to,

hire, .him .as rgad: man the

band and aliow him to pay a certain

sum on account each »weelc. Theies
no indication as to what would hap-

pen when the debt is paid

It s emphaswed that Vermel would
only

^
be.- road manager. Jo'nn Glus-

kin, at tprh ey ,
. 'is ,

-K I'lipa's hi ariager

.

He ,has,hel.d a manageme'nt.contrSct

on the dr-.inimer for around Six

month.s.

-,
,
Krup'*

but wilMeave that- band in a eouple

weeks to'icor.?ani/,e his own combo.

Roy Eldridge, Negro trumpeter, may
junk his lecently foi mod full-size

band to rejoin Kiupa,

* Publishers* classification commit-

GLENN MILLER'S ARMY

ORCH MAY GO OVERSEAS
Capt. "Glenn Millei's Aimj Air

Foroeii orchestra, now stationed , in

New Haven,- seems headed for .
pver^

.seas, muiical owly, .an :' assignment

that. Miller for some time had been

trying.ito. obtain..- H mU-siciaris 'are:

assertedly being prepared for for-

eign duty, but thats denied, how-
ever, by .the leader's associates.

Miller is currently in California,

on his first furlough since getting

into uniform almost two years ago.

Jos; Schiilinger Music

System to Be Published

System of composition and orches-

tration perfection .taught ;by the late

.lo^eph Schillingcr to such top music

figures as the late George Gershwin,,

0.-,car Levant, Maik Warnow, Benny
Goodman Tommy Doisey, Glenn

MiUei, Veinon Duke, Paul Laval

and the late Hal Kemp, is being pub-

lished by Carl Fischer in 30 volumes,

which will be available the first of

the year.

A composer and teacher of music,

;Who^died.'.iri >Iarch, 1^43; ;
Schil-

liliger's. systeni is. Joased Oil. wholly

scientific procedr.ie? and a highly

mathematical approaeh,- ah.d exierted:

a gieat influence on many Outstand-

ing mu'-ical iigiut« both popular

and classical A 300-lcssoii couise

cost $4,500

Minn. Symph to Continue;

Season to Open Oct. 18

Minneapolis, May 30

With moie than $100 000 of a

$154,000 guaianty fund laised, the

Minneapolis Symphony oichestra

will continue next season and fias

engaged,.five pianists, thiee \ioUni.sts

and two' singers to appear as soloists

during 1? concert"- Season will

opei) 'Oct.' 18. Dimitri Mitropoulcs

remains as conductor, replaced by

g;uest .con.i:luctor.s when 'he .is oii leavle

t6 baton'. Btiston Syniphony.orphesti'a.

Soloists engaged are Robert Ca.sa-

desus;; Rudolf .jerkin,.' Artur, Riibih-;

stem, pianists; Fi it/, Kreisler. Jascha

Hcitetz, Nathan Milstein, violinists;

Dusolma Giannini, sopiano, and

Ezio Pinza, basio. Season tickets

will be boosted approximately lO'c

in price,

Burned Out After 1$

Years at Curtis H, Minn.
Minneapolis, May, 30.

Dick Long, whose 10-piece oiches-

tra is in its eighteenth year at the

Guriis Hotel tere,.: believed- ,an^ /all-

time record: for anyvyhere, lost his

entiie libiary of 300 dance airange-

mentsV. togetheif.\yith''dEums,, a c,fe!.este,v

saxophone, trumpet, piano, music

stands and mute? in a fiie m the

hotel's dming-ballroom.
- ;A:'library- of classicijl artahgemehts;

was: in ahothei': rooin in. the.:.;Ko'tel..

Two band membei-, who aiiange the

dance numbers, expect -to ha ve..
.
a.

new libiaiy ready by the time the

room is in shape to leopen.

Robin Hood Dell, Phila.,

To Grow Larger Post-War
Philadelphia, May 30.

Plans- are completed for post-war
enlargement ofHRobin Hood Dell to

25.000 capacity. Present seating -ca-

pacity of .park grove . AVhere -the' P^
a'delphia Orchestral gives its summer,
concerts is 7.200.

Proiect will cost $2)0.000 It will

be financed by a public drive for
funds

Recordings Cue Welk -

To Cancel $40,000 In

tee of the American Society of Com-
posers, Atilhors and Publishers has

appealed the recent decision of the

Society's appeals board which gave.:

Buddy Morns' three music firms and:

five publishers of religious music in-

ci eases in availability rating. This:

IS the first time the classification-

committee has taken such action-,

since the Societ.y's bylaws were:'
changed to allow such a iriove. (Pre-,,
MQusly appeals board decisions were,-
final,

; .

''^'-'^ >'.•-'

U IS the opinion of the cla-ssifica-

.

|,.tioii
'
coni.mittee that : the

.
appeals,

j
board ' ran w'ld" in distributing the
laises it did, particularly insofar as

TL I r 'i t ' 'he Morris catalogs are coneerncd.

Ineatre tOmmitmentS Boaid is chaumanned by Lester

Lawrence Welk cancelled fi\c

weeks of , theatre bookings, foi

which he assertedly had guarantees
totalling $40,000. in order to take the
Edison hotel N Y

,
job he opened

last week (25). He made. the, move
because he now- fiaS' seyeral .:Decca^

recordings, doing . well for him na^

tionallyi .^and taking, the Edisow spot

meant being close to Decca's N. Y
studios and.m a-,-po.sjtion to record

any hkely-sounding hew metody that

came . along, In. addition to side-

tracking the ^OG in bookings; Welk
IS probably, losing money on the

Edison stand.

;Discs now doing well ; for the

leader (''Don't Sweetheart Me"),
etc., tre the first ones to get him at-

tention nationallv hence hi.s anx'iety

to follow them up if possible. . His
band sells in the midwest for. $7,500

to $8.1500 guarantees, plus percent*
'agfeS, as 'agairist the $4,500 flat fie .got:

at thei-Capitoi, N. Y., ,receHtly.'-

AGCY, REPSINN.Y.

IN HUDDLE WITH AFM
Representative.s of the various

agencies, including .jules , ,:Stelri of:

Music Corp. of America, Milt Kra.sn.v

of General Amus. Corp, and Nat
Lefkowitz of: William Morris, met at

the American Fedeiation of Mu'-i-

sians' offices in N. Y. Monday ^29) to

discuss niusician problems ot the

agencies prionlo the AFM'.conven-,
tion, which begins in Chicago next
Monday (5).

; Specifl.cally; . what -was discussed at

the meeting,., which „wa.s with. .Harry

Steeper and Rex Riccardi iPetiillo

IS on the:Coa.st), is undisclo.sed, but

the agencies have for some time been
trying -to delete some of theirestrie-

tive regulations passed at the last

AFM convention-two years ago.

Si'inlj, now on the Coast Since the
el.ussifi,eatic)ii : group's . aOtion the

.

raises given Morris' : trio
,
have bec4,i:,

suspended iii^itil the case" is: decided;;

by the entiie wii'er-publisher boaid
ol . directors, consisting, of- 12 men,
of each category. ; .- • .

Morris Originally presented his „

i eciuest tor boosts for his thi ee
catalogs and was turned down. Later,
his attorney. Lee Eastman, pi-epared/

an extensive case for presentation to

the appeals board This puipoiicd

I

to - prove, that thei;.750-pojnt . rating
1 each that the Mtorris, Mayfair and
I
Mehose fiims earned could not be

I tair, .since , no three catalogs under
i the same ownership were hkely to

contain copyrights so- similar in

tradc'weight as to call for identical
evaluation; .. On this argument, Mor-.'

I IS was boosted to 1,000 points, Mel-:
rose to 900,and Mayfair to 800
Odd aspect of the affair is that the

case must now go before the lull •

director membership; publi.sher;

members ot this group are the same
men who, as members of the classic

.

Iication committee, previously reiect^

eel the Morris bid for a raise. -Each

.

I case ol this kind to come before the
I board must be decided one way or

the other by a two-thirds vote/

Dexter, 'Pistol Mama's'

Papa, Sued for Divorce
Coiiicana, Texas, May 30

..-Aj -DeSter,: author, of .song "Pistol:

Packin' Mama," .was named defond-

knU m a divorce suit filed in i ilh

1 • . Judicial District . Court here-; last

HVood Forces ItUrbi Out week. Ca^e is billea as Mrs Twilhe

i' n 1 ct u H/i ' Everett Poindextei vs Albeit Poin-

AS Koch, hympn Maestro l defter. Duo was mamcd at Troup,
' Rochester, N Y, Ma\ 30 1 Texas, in 1926 and have thice ch 1-

, p{Jy,'.d this t^ip east He owes time

James Plenty

Option Trouble
Harry James' orchestra is due into

the Astor, hotel, N. Y., .next vear,-

I

probably in the spring, on an op- -

tion the hotel holds on him. He
opened the spot a week ago Monday

I

(22) on a isix-w'eck run tha^ was

I

thought to be the final session he
owed the hostelry,

I

James has Several other obliga-

tions of the: .sanrie hatu':^, niost cH

them predicated:
,
On : the. start Ot :^hf

I

.film, career. .: Metro pulled him :<)(f

several appointments and. as a means
I of getting out of them, he gave op-
' tions He was supposed to have
played the Astor last fall, but a

Metro call foiced him out and he
paid Hie hotel $15,000, its ^aid, 1o

disengage hipiself, plus piomising to

play this spring. Possibly the addi-.:

tional option is based on that, too

.James owes -the Paramount, thea-

tre, N. Y.i a date Which won't be

:.Jose . Iturbi, flying . condiictor-

pianist-film actor, -has resigned after

^

10 years of maestroingi the. Roch-

ester Philharmonic Orchestra. Hol-

lywo6d sharply curtailed the time

he could give to duties here,

. 'For the last two vear.s, Iturbi's.:

contract allowed hmi fieedom to

conduct when free from other com-
'hiitiinents; :

.

Frequently::: the- orches-

tra was reheaised b\ otheis and hC:

arrived by plane at the la.'-t minute,

or not at all if flying weather was
unfavorable. This season, due to,

film-making, he did not <.how up in

I Rochester until after Jan 1, making
necessary guest and .;assista.nt ; con-

ductois jn the eailj pait o£ the sea-

son.
Orchestia next season will operate

with seven guest conductors, Fritz

Reiner, Dmitri Mitropoulos, Andre:

Kostelanetz, Sir Thomas Beecham,
Howard Barlow, Guy Eraser Harri-'

son and Igor Stravinsky.

POLIAK'S USO OFFSHORE TOUR
Al Pollak. former trumpeter and,

as.sistant to Abe, Lymari in t:he oper-

ation of the lattpi s b.md is headed

for an overseas: tour tor ,USO-Canip

Shows, Inc., as a tomic single und

m.c. He'll work undei the name ol |

through the mediation of .Janie^

Al Parker. Petrillo, Intei national pie\y

Before setting him a.s a ,sin£;le the

dien.
,

,,
I to Frank Dailey's Terrace Room,,

Petition states the .songwuter left
1 ,\f(.«,iik, a week ot which will be

her about July 1, 1943 Dexter's rc.-i- played following the Astor. Another
dence was given as Hollywood.

I
^pot that assertedly has a hold on

I him IS the Lincoln hotel, N. , his

Saidenberg Vice Morrow )
n. y. hotel job. Hes said to

As OWI DX Music Head
Washington, May 30.

Daniel Saidenbeig, conductor and
concert cellistv has been named head
of the music department of theCWI
Over.seas Branch, succeeding Macklin
Morrow; who rcGently resigned to

go with RCA.
Saidenberg is workipg out a series

of DX concerts to Europe' fealuimK
well known musicians, some of them
Europeans who escaped from vari-

ous countries ]ust before Hitler took

over

owe eight weeks theie.

AFM Coasters Bury Axe
Hollywood, May 30 i

Feud between Spike Wallace,
\

president of L, A American Federa-

tion of Musicians' local, and J. W
Gillette, international repiesentatise

f6.' the fiirn
' industry, was - settled

C
proxy

'CONCERT' MUSIC DURING

DINNER fcljtejepAX
Harold Stern's orchestra will play

only concert music during the dinner
'

hour when it opens Saturday (3) at

the Essex House, N Y , as a means
of eliminating the 30"o tax There

:

Will be no dancing until 10:15 p. m.,

|.
when .Stern

,
begins. . his'^ supper :

ses*;

:

' ^lon

I

Piactice of eliminating dinner
I dancing is being muUed by other

N Y. band rooms. Glen Island Ca-
sino, which opened last week with

Bob Stiong's orchestra, has a simi-

lar policy.. ;. / ':: ;;-:'':.:rJ::.''.,,'',:':^-

DECCA'S DISNEY ALBUM
Decca is issuing a "Snow White"

nlhutff. tO:coincide' .with .the:revival M-'

ihe Walt Disney film,. ;
-..''': ',.:.'

'

.AiHist.*;: involved :
iiiclude':: Ev^elyn

'

^ Petrillo.. per.suadcd the fcudi.st.5,,to KnU'ht, Elizabeth MuUiner, ,
Harri-son

USO had consideicd sending Poliak
|
shake hands aiter thiee yeais of Knox. Audrey Marsh and the Andy

offshoie with a .small band. |
enmity. Love Four, under rllrcMim of Lyn
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MORE
eeiiLCQC pnowo

SERVICE CAMPS

THAN ANY OTHER BAND

NBC. CBS. Blue. Mutual Plugs
FoUoximq !S lii! o\ (lie "niosl played popular tunes on the netwothi for the

iL-cel. begimm^j Moinkty and through Sunday, May 22-28, pom S pm
to 1 am. List represevis the first approxtmaiehj 25 leaders in alphabetical

'oidei (lit some cases theie nic ties, accountinq fo) a iongfer lisO. The

\eorinyilaiions embriwe 'i^re NBC, CBS. Bhe md Wiitual Networks, tes reprer

\sented by WEAI, W'ABC, WJZ and WOR, N Y , and ate btaed on data

f.pr<)viie3~Mi:. A^^ V?9Ul(t r cfiec/oirtsf
;
sOUJJ'ca .o/''i|>8

fmiisic publishing industry. ^

A FeMow on a FuUoush
Amoi— B'.vay Rhythm' ' ,. ^

And So Utile Time
ForgeS Me'Nots' In:Yoiif Eyes\ v. v^/vi^;;.^.^ • y •

I f.niiu; M% Way—T"Go)ng Ms VVav"

I

Goiidiiig!-.'. Wherever Yoi; Arc.
'itlbliday for.'SVrjn|i.v:^v^:;;. ; v'X' . i^'.v^ >^

;
Ho'.v B;i;t' V.-:P Ni;ght7-j-';4i Jillisl' and, 9 ?eop
I Dicdm ot You . . . .

I Love Yoti—" MoMcan Haj)iicl-e" "

I'll Be Seeing You
i '11 Ge]::' fij.'-^';:'JGfly: : Naiiied 'io&'.i .. : ...

. .^i.; d

:

"I'm In^Iiove'W^iih'SoiTieQnc.; :,.:-. . wyiV/'

.

''It CciiiM.r-Happeii 'to Yoii--^t'^Al»d',Afl3qfi,^ i

If Hact -tQ' Be ;Yoii— T''Shd\\>:Jgusliifesi*^

H's Lovo. Love. Lp\:e :
;

. V, ., „.>. .;>. „,-,r.!. vo..;;'';;("i

KenfucRy .

.'

.'i^ .v;,,..-:.'.'

;

A-^^iiv-V. J

r.oiii; .A.go and f &it' :A^^:^f-CO'<^f:i 'Gitl\.

Lo 1 -e— ."You Can't Ration Lo\c"
f MUkniah;'KWs:p''Bptftes^

iPohitianti'' . .'.•.iV.'.;

,

.... ;•»>.•;;;•:•;',!•;'. >;• >.>

;pietiy Kitty /6 lite- fiye^-A -j-:'-' ' .:\ -''.r''''':f^<fi-'! ^f' ^

Sari Fewiarido', Valley .'jt';' . J!,:.'.> ;C:;.i,\l:v\

;'.So!rteday;I'U IyIcet/You''Ag,tiin-r-T>PysSa|!e Rrarscinea-';

I

Svvnjgih:-0H''ii'Star4^t''Gbini;'My Way"..;,..';

["Tiine :iAIoMe:\V?ilJ^a*?ll>ri^ GuT'v . : ;

,

l:.

I

•'riniB' Wai.ts '.Pot"' N aroon'.' .,-.;;

On the Upbeat

Jo* GUntr agency movsi today

medncsday.) to th» Squibb Bldg,

N.Y., which also housM Musie Corp.

of America pfftces.

Willmmm
AND HIS

HOUYWOOD BAND

For Mo.fion Picturei

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
Hollywood

MANAGEMENT
G£N£^.AL AMUSEMENT

CORPORATION
NEW YORK HOLLYWOOD

PUBLISHER
, .Blocls

. MelodAlan*

. .Lincoln

. .Tri:inRie :

,-.:B(n:lve;::';

..Shapii'o,. •.

B\C
, Robbi -.

,> ;01ia|)i>eir:;.

:v /WMli'anlioiV;

v.'Boi']ia. ; V' .

C -P
v.FatnbLlS^ ''']'

. :'Sartt:lj5''

"

-.. ..Feisil ;

:

^..;;M9rri#.{',f-.;.'::'

/.^^itiiiartc'i:

'

...tiuvkc.

;:;.^l''ef(tna.n;pj;..r^

S^mniy Kaye'i Capjlol theatre,

Ni Y., date moved up to June 15, He
opens at Astor hotel, N. Y., Aug. 9,

following Tommy Tucker, who suc-

ceeds Hany James, curient.

.Will Osborne band signed for

Abbot; &- Costello nim at Universal,

starting July 3.

Leonard Sue* li another in->lui-

mentalisl signed by Geneial Amu».
Coip lo head a post-war band.

Ted Lewis band will play its first

date at Stanley theatre, Pittsbuigh,

in more than two yeais, week of

June 2. •
':

V Filmusicar. Lec/ t './i-.-.-cd.'.

'Seir Wail St.
(uiiljuiicd fiom i>ai;e 1 z

Ober-Vance
continued from ira.se 1

Pete . Caudnii, :truiiipet, replaced
.liiiimy Campbell ..with

.
Woody Hi'r-

iiian..', Caiiipbcll is . witii. Harry; jjiifies.

.Uilliani - Penii hotel, Pittsburgh.

^sfill^U»g;'ig^; TepraC;?Jlo
the^./^uiVtrrieiv;/ ':

v-^'^^'- rrvi i-'
V

Iljir> Simeone, luinioi anangei

.'folii'FreS'.Waririg^'^flfr^ '^^

JIM PEPPE/LEE CASTLE

HOOKUP FOR fiUILDUP
L«e Castlft, whose band js due fo.

a buildup by General Amus Coij),
sign«d a'contract last week with Jnv
Peppe for financial backing and
peisonal management. Peppe u
manager of Sammy Kaye.

Castle, currently at Pelham Heath
Inn, N. Y., is negotiating a contract
with Columbia Records, and mav gr,

into Flank Dailey's Tel race Room,
Newark, for the summer, if that spot
remains open through the hot
months.

i^opd, ptjstjjbnes start'>.ol/'-the-'drive,>

iiivtiratter the waA -*'v'.;.i

Not; openljf ';eXp'rpssedvbuf;.'co'n^

eied by intoimed peisoiis as pilnci-

pai leason fol the unprecedented
riiove 'is 'feeling of iiecQSsity by Wail
''stfeetfiro to, have the - natio'h's^'fiija.n-:.

ci'^1 'intei'eMs at,, the . ;.pea'ce .'cw^^

ence- pr'es.ented" 'to", trie- 'ptlbtie at

tai:g&. i'Many, vy,orth\i'h:Ue; .pvoposi-;^

Hoiis, finandially '
.

' s pe'aklftgi .
JAi g 'It.

face' iihmediate- rejerflon Ijy ,th^. maii
in, th^ -street, it's..feai'ea; .'merely be-

ca.iis:e tliey are adyanted or . stipport-.

ed by: Wail. Street:.';-
, vV

Exchange' members;. recently; ;gave.;

seri'bus ;p.bi'isideratibii' to sponsoring;'

"America's' Tou'H Meeting, ot tl-.n

Air;"' ii.nce, sold .by 't,h.e Blue lietwOrK
1:0 R^ader^s;'.' .I)igeS.t,'-:,;.^^^''y^^^^

however.. t!ia"f the "Meeting"-Es-.
change'; deal : never I'eached. the; 'dot

;ed lir.a' stage, although,, it did .'servie''

;a» a t'piiU' to •::-,(! S5.000.000 drive con-
leniplaiod jjos'.-war. ' ;;."; ;:.' ;

; .Missionary- fund' has, jpeeh; ^set Up
,
.f.rd'm; doi:i8'h''aecuriTUl£tt^ thrd high the
Big Board's tax' on transadtions arid

aeti\'i,ties '.will' he; :in 'hands .;pi.l)6re^

.rriliS.'; and' (5u;ehlher LaWi .'ad;-agencies
foi the Exchange, accoiding to pies*!

ent indications. ^ ; .:,
;'.;

"

Currently (4 Weeks)

Club Frolics, Miami

BIGGEST WEEK NIGHT
in Froiics History (May 16)

in spite of 30% Tax and
new 12 o'clock curfew. Sec-

ond only to our own Record

New Year's Ev«< 1942.

^step.' itp:%/th(;' ,?)iflt«-';oji;-«. 'neio;

:ire((i; !j/p;u''hui'e "'t<i[ mcO^e-' a •Kti^

jime's v'o :sitc'li.;'t;/riifir;fls ,Byr»R>;.-'

rifition ore!' hni-e; .you do.ir ail in

•'.tii;b:,.MurS, ^m':' i)py.>dbtp,;vrt!ic^

.^ttet's oil .ihera .is lo it; -Sojilje-;

ilipmx': e ; So;
;
.far' lin i' e' iiraiidf/?* fa.

.-' ge'f ' tb'' tlie Uaiis' iaeh. f iin,e,;;ri.)ict

htlie'. ''}eeiiny.':: 6f::
hriiUiitH) - ffiwri

.
;;a);aund. iis. tr;«?W;.t!inll p(ic!ivtini«.

.

'; 'The ttiiiQ/if ei-,; '( lie; n pplfi use '.is, the:

: most i\igorQUS: -sUlff- ;. vpui- £!'«)';;;

, (te;arci-^it:; i.S:.'i')h'!/.5ie(£l;::k

,:. ir.in. We thank God.for tlie. Diiiy.

i^e^jiti'v;^: iiMven.:}lei;(i^s:i^^^^

:''.u-^^er:c'i.ie're-;'i^^

comedy... 'Over 2\' :)'-oi-fs to be

.
: 's0und, hqib !/( iis /iiini'o)- a.iK( 'ill.;;

;'

; ; its fcns i'c ' .4')' iiv.iy';' ;p!iilo,s'opl!i; — a ;;.;

;',i)ra3>ii/ip;eMt.'.(''''0i<;'<^.-; '
•

'.:;;

;;; ; '"Teti ^'yeui\g ^'qf. topudtch.-jioqk :;;

^'ikeouictn'l teacU,:k(Hf. sb^irfjM; IV :« ;;

;ip'iree!is; o.f. this,;' ;;;',; ;;;,;:'

' Others,.In Ihii; ;''?:i";-cast; 'are Erin
b'Brien-Mopre. jtidsoii Laire,.-..A4^1e

tongtnirei:. iB:Ob',; iWehv' '.£(iKl-;- .Hat).*yi

,
jBeUave r .

' Wh ei^t; last ' :hea«i , :o'f

'

' "the

Gprapany;'wa.s>'.ili.'M^

iected for t'ne second 6vt;r.-^ea.s conxr

Jjsliyr 'inclttde; Jiord,- .ES.. Ryaii
and Curtis Cook.<!ej

; Chet Rykes, who recently d!.>-

bar.ded o.vn out!;.:, r.o.v i)ijri.-:; and
orgahis.t; hi ." .CurlX; Sinith's

;
cor.-.bo ; at

Main St.reel Club, ClcveUuid. '

. ,;
';

;"^;.'Il.e,n:fy,.; <Jeorge.V^.rBor.gaii.iiied; ba;nd

st);ifted '^l-phi Sputherl} .ijavei'n.; after

'.two- :yeai';
; stretpiif;to; i5abih,;Clab In

Clevel<ind.

Illinois Jacquet, lecently ^Uh Cab
Ca'.;ioway, openfed witlvhis own. 'or-

chestra at ''ihf, ;.'s.ilye-r .-'Stijj'pCT ;^ah.
Diogo.

rieddie I'lsdiei's oich v ind> up
.this: weeis a', the Radii) Room. Los
AiigeleSj;; and switches- hianagen'.eiit

from General . Amusei-nent .
Corp. to'

Fiedericks Bros

HOLLYWOOD NEXT STOP

for Universal Feature with

AftBOTT and COSTELLO

'P'uuH TtnlCed /4ntUU 7ft*uCc€it

''SONG OF THE OPEN ROAD''

Freddie- . Webster, Irmnpeter, re
joined .iiucky .Mifiinder's; band •&% ;the

Sd\oy Ballioom, N. Y (18)

TOP HIT Of YESTERDAi'

GREAT POPUIAR STANDARD TODAY

SHE'S FUNNY

THAT WAY
Words by RICHARD A WHITING

Music b> NEH MORET

For artists copies a.nd new arrangements;-.

Call or write PHIL KORNHUSER
1619 Broadway, N Y 19 . Circle 6-2992

Top Tunes loi Your Books

An Ail-Time Favorite

SOUTH
AMERICAN
WAY

Music by . .

»

JIMMY McHUOH
Published by
HARMS

iTOO MUCH
IN LOVE

Kim Gannon

HERE IT IS

MONDAY
Walter Kent

BARTON MUSIC CORP.
.ACK KEARNEY, i>ref.M«r. • 1619 Broadway^New York 19, N.Y,

1.11,111141

Jerome^s iVeit' Depariure In Inslnnneittalion Clifksi

MODERN MOOD 31EL0DIES

HENRY
JEROME

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

fealuring

CHrrontly

BLUI ROOM, ROOSEVELT HOTEL
NEW ORLEANS

May 18 thru June 14

New "Orleans Press concurs in conimcnflatiou

•BEST TO PLAY AT THE ROOSEVELT," say holli.

Now Orltanr SioUi
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fr-iSli
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I he licsl lo hit tile t(lll<> Ruolll 111

jiiOHtli.'i." - .- ,;-..

Th« Timit-Pieayun*

..._:'''a'ha-i- liby ;ttpnry;-.TiVr(i-iM-f'. .wti-oso.'

b'aiifl ' ojieru'ii ' T.liorwTTa.y ivig-llt til-,

t-iie 'Hhi«; Uaoirr, alt t'lKhi;. ; It'i.^'

oifli 1 I out* ot iliv iM'St to i>Im
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GENERAL AMUSEMENT CORPORATION
Tlioums G. Rockwell, Pres.

Chicago Hollywood



But she looks at no bq>', She?s lone - ly in New
But she goes wth no boy. She's got her mem - o -

'Cause she loves a dough - boy, Named John - ny O - 'Rourke. Tk^j,.
nes 'Cause she loves a dough - boy, Whols now o - ver - seas

.

why ~ she'll nev -er hear an-y ono till hf'll shout, "I'n HERE, pret - (y Kit - ty,

Hm', PKFT-'n'KIT - TY BLUE , EYES.'1. BLUE E^'ES."_

Copyright 1944 by SANTLY-JOY Inc., 16 19 Broadway, New York. N,Y

ITS tOVE. ^-O^^/Y" rtty FQX-Trot Rhumb-

With Me My Hone^

JOAN

BELl BOX
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Winner and Still

ehanpion....

1944 EMuire

All-American

Poll....

Currently

TRIANON BALLROOM
Lqs Angeles

California

NOW IN

PRODUCTION

REPUBLIC PICTURES

'ATLANTIC CITY'

•

OECCA

RECORDS

EXCLUSIVELY

• New Address and 'phone •

Musicraft Records, Inc.; of New
York, h«s changed its name to Met-
ropolitan Records, Inc.

Nathaniel Finstoiii Metro's music

chief, appointed to the U, S. State

Depaiimenl's Advisory Committee
on Muaic.

Mayfaii- Music is publi•^hin2 a
Here'.> to Romance' folio based on

Harry GociTs i':idio ,commei-cial but

cojUainiiiq, 01 coui-je, M.iylaii copy-

rights.

Franz Strininter, Werner Ilejf-

rhann and Forman Brown working
on "The Bevoiiring Angels? score at

Piociucov.s Covj).
:

Jimmy Mc Iliich and Harold Adam

-

.son wrote i VIn the Middle of No-
where." for Perry- . Como's "Some-
thing tor the Boys." at 20th-Fox.

:
: bham Jones Music - Carp; of N. Y.

ha.<, been clissolvOd. Papers to this

etleot h,!\o been tiled with the Sec-

lelJiy of N. Y State.

Franic Harris and Lew Pollack

Iciinied to c\c(f numbers, for. ''Girl

Rii-li" at RKO.

Jose Iturbt •directed 100-piece ork
and 100-voice chorus for '"Music for

Millions"• at 'Motro. .

' .
'

^

David Sncll and Johnny Gieen
scoimg 'Lost in a Haiem' at Metio

.loan Whitne\, Alex Kramei and
Mack David »old .' Come to Me, . My
Honey, to Columbia.

Paul $awtelle:,wiU' direct his own
score tor ''Secret Command" at Co-
lumbia;..'..

linkHowii . Composer, Inci, char-
tered to eonduct a inusie publishms;
business, with a capital stock oMOO
shares, no par value. Director.s: Syl.
van Waller Fiank and Ellen Frank.
Baldwin, L I . Ethel L Daab, Hemp-
stead,. L. I. .

Jack Sichmond shitted to contact
staff at M^rehand Mu.sic, N. Y , last

week.

. Television Music Corp., chartered
to copduct

.
music' television, -mxisic

publishing and orche;$tra managing
business, with offices in New York.
Capital stock is 100 shares, no par
value.

Kobert £. Markf.'of K. B, Marks,
upped to Army corporal recently.

Harry Coal signed ss One of the
singers .for Hodgers & Hart Decca
album.

'Murray Bitter/ once, manager for
Ii'ving Berlin, joined :!Oth-Fo.\ music
slaflF.

Josef Myrow i.s the new jjeneral

nianager for the American- Acadeniy
of Music, Inc., with headquarters on
the Pacific Coast

Bill Lava-Alyce Walker sold "I
Drotted a Drit-Drft" to Republic tor
film "San Fernando Valley,"

Carmen Dragon writing back-
ftiound inuoiic for "Mr. Winkle Goes
to Wai" at, Columbia.

' Hoacy Carmiclisel completed act^

ins chore tn "To Have and Have
Not" at Warners with' Leo - Foib-
stein wiitinj[ scoie of same pic-
tuie.

Sammy Cahn-Jule Styne wrote
"Thinkiivg About the Wabash" for
'battleship Blue" (Col ).

Emil Newman scoring "Sweet and
Lov^- Down " Bei n.v. Goodman mu-
sical at 20rh-Fo\

Monogram Music Corporation
I

chartered to' conduct music publish-
ing busme'ss in N Y, with capital
stock of $10,000, stock .shares $100,
par value Directors. Benianiin D,
Pollack, Benjamin Fried,' Mone Skor I

Lennie Hayton directs scoring of
'Meet Me in St, Louis" at Metro;

Harry Warren and Arthur: Freed
teaming on' the score for "Yolartda
and the Thief" at Metro

Dr. Miklos Bos/.a writing back-
Siound music toi "The Love of
Madame Sand" at Columbia,

Allen Best; former professional
manager of Noble Music, Shifted to
same capacity with Superior Music
m N.Y. Monday (29);

GEORGE PAXTON'S NEW
BAND INTO ROSELAND

George Paxton's new orchestra,
flnanced by music publisher Jack
Robl^ins, will play iU first date at
Palisades Park, Port Lee, N, J;, open,
ing June 23 for three weeks. It ha*
also been set (or 10 weeks at Hose-
land Ballroom, N, Y., following the
Palisades job.

Paxton's a trombonist and arrang-
er, formerly with Ina Ray Hutton'i
orchestra...'

Barnct's Wife Signs

20th-Fox Contract
Harriet Clarke, wife of Chailie

Barnet and former vocalist With his
band, has been signed to a perforiiicf
contract by 20th-Fox. She leaves for
the Coast in two week.? to begin nihi
training at stalling salarj o[ $150
weekly.
Recently she has been in the line

at the Copacabana, N Y,

^ STANDARD RADIO
.nn<,l oHiw TniUHViiiitliiir <VnW
Iwiiii'N ii'.K tliU Xxj MSl.Xl,
rrroi'il uf mifin; |tlu nt u\rr
pilblllllinrN, (tlila fiiviirtli^s.
Illi'liKlrH lon^l .Khrrl niiil IvrU'i
of t'li<>i'ii>i. .SnniitlCN fFrr.

TUNE-DEX
nil) HniadwT Nrir V«rk It

mif JORDAN

"Tops in recordings-

Louis Jordan's Decca

recording of 'Is You
or Is You Ain't

(Ma' Baby')."

Dorothy Kiigalieii,

N.Y. Journal-AmericanJOE GLASEH
74S F 'th Ave 2C»h floor Np« "'orb PL 5-0078
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10 Best Sellers on Coin-Machines

iRecoids beloio ore grabbing most nickels this week in jukeboxes

throughout the country as reported by operators to "Variety." Names o]

fnore than one band or vocalist after the title indicates, in order of pdpu-

Ifinty, whose recoidings are being played. Figures and names in pttren-

thesii indicate t!ie mimbcr of weeks each song has been in the listings

fliid respectiue publishers.)

, lU Be seeing Vo„ .0) (WiU—K...
J ^l^^'J^^^XV Xr

2. I r,ove Vou'<6) (Ch«ppeU) {?^;?/^°ot' .•.•.•..•.V.ctor

„ . OS f J^ \ Hajnes-Foriest Decca
3 Long Ago Far Ax\ay (3^ (Ci'avvfoid) . . 'jp^^.^^ ^^^^ .^.j^^^^

''
:

-'v..- 'V';.
'

i Harry ,Ian-.es Columbia
4 I'll Get By (5) (Berlin)

^ King Si^teis Victor

5. S«n F^nando V.lley (3) (MoniM
J

f,'>^
^io.^-V

6 Love, Love, Love (10) (Santlj .... Guy Lombaido Decca

7 Don't Sweetheait Me (11) (Advancea), . Lawience Welk Decca

8 DO Nothing Till Hear (H) (Robb.ns)
.

^ L^iltr" ..•."capUol

9. Milkman Keep Bottles Qmet <2) (Feist)
J
'E^'I^^Mae^Moi.o cJXi

10' Gbodnighl Wherever Are (1) (Shapiro). .-.Russ. Morgan .Decca

ORCHESTRAS-MUSIC 4S

10 Best Sheet Sellers

Week Ending May 21)

Long Ago, Far Away. .Ciawloid

I'll Be Seeing You , . Williamison

I'll Get By ...Berlin

San Fernando Valley Morns
Love Love Santly

Goodnight Wherever. . . .Shapiro

Amor Mclodylane

Don't Sweetheait Me Advanced
Swingin- On Star. ....... . .Burke

31 Jive . . ....... . . i'. . . . . .Gapitol

Horace Heidt Due Into

Penn Hotel, N. Y., in Aug.

Horaqe Heidt's oichestia will play

its first location date in N Y m f,ev-

©jiai. yeaiiis
.
iater: this dimmer. ; ,

:G6n'

tracts haven't been completed, but

he will follow Lcs Brpwn'.s orchestra

-..'iiii'o the Pehn-jylvania ho'.ei iix

jAugustr'"--c'-';;-;^,'\: "
He's in for four, and po.ssiWy six,

weeks.

Non-'Aryan'
Continued from pa ge 1

'

Briglia to Leave Gray
/.Tony Briglia, druiWit».eir.'.with..Glen

. pray's Ciisa , Loma band, and- who,- is,:'

;'Wi th ,
Gray ahd .Stanley- pe4iiis* j>aijs*

Ihp. idnie;.svivyiy,ing .
m?m

oiisjinal cooperative combination,

viU leave that outfit \vithm the next
couple weeks. He will be loplaced

by I.oui.5 Fromni, formerly with.

<3corgi6, Auld; -
! : .

'

.: . Briglia's Jii'tcntipns. aftei' .he

the band are undisclo»td

Donnv Beckncr oichestia plays its

. first -c.a.slert) . theatre date at'.'Ii'o^iy's

Siatc, N. Y , June 22.

CoiTimigsioner of Informati.bh,:fc

DcGiHiUe author;! ii.;. v;^

.Otber -.bListhess.' e.nt.erpl'iscs ' own.ed

or opeiatcd by non- "Aiydnb" m
iNtirth'''5S.frica'._ hai'^^^

their foimer o\\neis. but the De
;Gatillists' ..ai>6: rSitaihihg' tfte^

some quarters- '.his i.s ii-.lcrprbted as

ail ;lhaic?tion'^tih^t :>tte

..intend' :t:(^;'eoritubi;-^^^^^

Avar, beca,i,ise.'.''of -its, jniporiai-.cc a.s a

'eorhmiihicat,iQii.s-' Wedi
of course. that' this I'liay be only a

warlirtve:-'J:ftea's'ure''^:an;d^- that, the' thc-
,atrei5/ will': t'etiirricd^';t;C!,. .pyiyate;

ownership \y,hen. 'ih'e' war eiids.. ;
',•'.:;

. '.DeGaiilie- o.'ncii;:.«. 'inean.tlme,.. in-'

.response . to", prbtests ' frtni theatre'

operators who, have be^n depriyed 'oiE

properties, .lia\'e.;S,ti|ied: that a dec:-

sioh ..On
.
the " itiatter/.h.as.; .-bieri in-;

ciefiniicly; postponed;; v '
• '.y--;

Around 30 theatreS^are'Aiidetsfeod,

4nvblved.- 'f '.'['.':'

Squires-Durso s

.

Concert Deal
, ' Dick ;Dur,so is-' extending.' his . (jen-:

tury '.Artists,-. Ltd.,'With a lie'w-stibsijil,

.Pentiiry
;

;(3,oncerte, 'IjtcJ;;, i/pf''':^^^^^^

Haii> D Squnes 1^ piez. Latter shuts-

from the Willian';' Mori-is ageiiCy to

I

Dur,so.,
:
-ancl.'.-will -exterid': -lii's

.
fiohcfert'

aciiyiUes. ,td''eiTibrace-.:,i'

.Edwin. Franko Go'.dmai;, Eileen
Fari'.ell, .Sigmui'id'.'- Sfiaeth,-:- Jer,^^

.Robbing (-"Eanpy ' Free.", ballet solp'-

ist,)',/.'.Earr. 'Rpbv "A ,
Lonesome

, 'Train'' • (dpile- by ,3Vorman
,
Cos ,bn

GB$)' iv-hich wili :be concertjizfe.d .withi:

htiyn';Murray,--chpir,', ef 'ai; '
'"::''"

':}.

I

.
Sqifires.- .-'.fcho '; .fiandleff- ; '5i-'gm;iynd,

j Rambe,i\^,, M.nd.6r'.,a''M

iintQ,'-'.'bi^.'''coftcert,^ ,pl,a'n.S'.' ditloi.ng-

1 foiV': .the- "-Aiid-iie'ks, 'Bi-ster-S, ; t^ time-.

.fOF-'ith.at ,'pb'p - 'trip \ to' '.h it the-" concert
pfatfQrmls;'.. -. '.They :,'wiil: - b:e..'suppbtte.d;

..bs'. a-.p.i^no dub ahd,-iiici,dcn;t,i\l insl^

'nl^ntaiist^.. :^''ph';is;'c.o'ricert . vciit'ai'e. .a

pi'oii'eerihg- .efifoj't- f(ir ; tlie'-
"
ppp- . cli$c

trio, commences in Au5^u^l.:

;-Mar(3;-.: -Mglclier,',:, p,erson'ai rep;;4'P'r

thp ,'And'i!e'\v.s', -'has -j6'in«d-'the:--D

tirgani-zatibh.'airfi -Sqa)fes;:ha,s'brbtf.!5ht

-over.'.Ralph' Singo-r-' t-who. -hamUed the
.Rpmij.cs'g .tPu'r.-) .with-:,'.h''im;':frbm-;-lhB:

:Siorris jiifl'icc.
''.-;--;'

'v-.-^

Bands at Hotel B. O.'s
(P)-ese72ted herewith, as a \l-eekly tabulation, is the estimated cover

charge business bting done by name bands in various New York hOtetSi

Dinner business (7-10 pm.y not rated. Figures after name of hotel giv*

room capacity and cover charge. Larger amount designates weekend and
holiday price. CompHaiion is based on pel tod fiom Monday to Saturday.)

Covei'i TiKnl
Covers -

i'liLVed n c«k Oil IJiiteRiiiiil llntcl

Hail y James A-stor (800, 50 1 1 6 000 fiOOO
Eniil Petti BUtJBore (400; $1-$1,50) 10 1,000 9 2T'5
Lam Mclntire. ...Lexington (300; 75d-?1.50) 119 1725 216 800
Tony Pastor'* New Yoikcr (400; $1-.$1 50) 3 1 925 5,800
Gleji Giay Pennsvlvania (500; $1-$1,50) 5 2 300'^ 4 500
Geoige Hamilton". Waldoif (350, 2) 2 2 700 7 100
Count Basie L.ncoln (271; Sl-«1 50) T 1 275 S !)50
Bnyd Ri'.eburn. ,. . .Commodore (400; $l-$l.r)0) . . . .- 4 i.ijo 5^075

* Asterikks indicate a suppoiting floor shoxo. .Veto YoWver and BiHniore
hare ice shows. Waldorf has Morton Downey. Le:iuigt<mirH(rwaiiu)i,j\otit
show.

Chicago
Neil Bondsliii iM»yt';ur Room, Bla'ckstone hotel;-; 4dO; - $2,30. .niin.) .Bpncf- .

shu -and Georgie Price accounted; for very good 2 500

:,=ea;i7>ven
;

Gays,llairo-',:fEmpire --RpOm,'; pnlit!ftr;'--H^ '701);'^-$3-$3.!)q nTiii;')r'

Busmess. ilipped some, but Ca\aliaro and Larr\ Adiii sull sIiouk 8 500 .

'
; -^Sotiny 'Dunham ,,;'(Pani;ii(?'r:.Rpbrai ,'.^her-ii5afl-;hotel; 950;:'*$i-,3()-$2;§0 :hii)};)..

Dunham hasn't hit stride.here yet but neat '5,000;

Eddie Oliver (Maupc Room, Edgewater Beach hoicl 1,100, 50c <uid 75c
cover charge plus $125.min ). Parties brought in good 5,1Q0,

Geoige Olsen (Boule\aid Room, Stevens hotel; 700; ,1>2 i30-S3 min).
Olsen has built nice clientele. Played to fine 4,500 LeaMng ,Iunc 8

Benny Stroni; (New Walnut Room, Bismarck hotel; 405. $150-li>2 50 mm ).

Stiong, who opened Fiiday (27) boosted figure to aiound 4 100

City Ed Tuins Lvrieist

'.'Tpny '

Casey,-,- -city, ed -'of
.
BrPpldy ri;

(N'.-.'Y,),';-.piti?ei), .fi-n;d5..llrt'ie,'bptSv-(Jeii'

'edUib'.ns..'ipi \\^$'ft; the'-'mu.se.;. --•Re^iirlt .-}.';'

lyrics;
- -fbi^'^tWb'rflewi sbngsj,: -titled

"•prCarrt 'ii6use £6t:vT^^^^ Xh6
^ms- vSweet::'Way#' '40)111 ny J'ticker

ha's'eleJIed-.bbtb^;, '...,-'*
V^-^ .

-'

'-.-.' ;'

Los Angeles
, ;Freadle,;Mi»j:Un^;ifAm . Kgbblnf ' .sljf;hltJ* "to ;4A()0-:-

t^bg.-. \,{i'y!. '
:

:'
-i'''

.' '',.- '"^ ' '"
; -

' - ';'.'' '] T ';' .''';
.

•.: /.:';;

Joe Reichman iBiltmove; 900:' Sl-Sl.,50). Solid cinch for 4.200 coveis.-

Location Jobs, Not in Hotels
(Chicago)

;,:<3ay- Gtoidge !lpi'iqi:::Paree; - 650;'$3-;$3:50 mi'li.-J.
'

'/Spphte-'iTijckpr &; SIlO/
sign, up' h(;-rc: Capaci'.y a.liOO. v

'- ';'
;-!;.-

'
:'0'h«fck ' F«ke:t^^:(Biac,kE^^^^

fo about 3,3()0V''':'/'i ^- -;?,-',,--' '-^''i
:"' ''-,-' '"ik'''--i -a- ;L'-'' -rV

' -:''';.
-

"
-'
" '; ;',- ''.;•'; (Lps Ar,(jetts) ''] --.'->';; .''':, .- '

' .';

Jan Garber . •i.'hidium B, Hoilywood, fourth v.'oek). Pii.shing. ihe

n-oter to neat 32,000. .

'
v'^'^yrk'--'"'^ ' - '':^-"v'- ;;---'.;':"; ^l-'-'

, Louis Armstrong; (Tiianon B, Southgate, -third week). SocUP bo piuith

win top 10,000. > -;':';, ',,;,,
:!V'"; yiyv^'.'.'-.'i/v.r' ..;

'iV'';;- "f?-^
;": .ifreddie - Slack (Si apsy Maxie^si' :^ ''JmS'J^geies,'S'if^ 'sii^eu. :^a^l\

hew fl.bor .show capaciiy 5.200. '
,

':'"'
.

'•?." ::;'-'';-:':

FRQM THE OFFICES OF RESEARCH RADIO DIVISION. DR. JOHN PEATMAN, DIRECTOR, NEW YORK CITY

RADIO'S ALL-TIME STANDARD SONG FAVORITESI
(Listening Volume Week of May 10th)

2* In The First 10!—^———

-

SONG COMPOSER

"Great Ddy" Vincent Youmans

"Night and Day" Cole Porter

"The Way You Look Tonigh*" Jerome Kern

"Begin the Beguine" Cole Porter

"Smolte Gets in Your Eyes" Jerome Kern

"1 Get a Kicic Out of You" Cole Porter

"I've Got Rhythm" George Gershwin

"EXACTLY LIKE YOU" JIMMY McHUGH

"1 CAN'T GIVE YOU ANYTHING BUT LOVE, BABY" JIMMY McHUGH

"Embraceable You" George Gershwin

"It's Nice to Be in Top Flight Company"

JIMMY McHUGH
Under Contract 20th Century-Fox Management MCA, Ltd.
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20th Claims Andwr, Pub of Ta Ra
n m Don t Own Song, So Can't Sue

Claiming that th<- song. "Ta Ra Ra*
Boom Dere £" used by them in two S

<)[ tlieir: rilnii;;;,''Heav6iv Wait,''
'

and "Sweet Rosie O'Gradj." was not

an infringement oC copynsht, 20th^ i

Fox, labt week (26) filed answers (o 1

the suit brousnl by Edward B.
j

Marks Music Corp. and Marearet

,

Doyle, whose action seeks injunc-

:

tion and damages lOi iiUcged in-

Iringemont

20th-Fox nsl^s disiri-sdl of the

,:
complaint, (illoging in its defense tlio.

i

plaintiii's
.
vhave

, no .r.
valid ;,reii,o'wal./

.riglnt-s tp. the song! ihat- it;;eon oT
'

two verses Avntter bT the late com-
posei\ Henr,v J; Sayei'sj , tht. music.

. has lon,'5 been in ^public domain; .
• •

-i

20th further alleges that the plain-
|

tifls ai-e prevenfod, from asserting

claims of mfringcnient, because tliey I

fajled to file nonce or recordina; fee I

with the copyright office in 1909. also

assert any'jody is free to record and i

feproduee the sop;:.

Xavicr Cugat Scheduling

Initial Dance 1-Niters
Xavier Cugat may play three da\s

of one-night promotions late in June,

first such dance dates his band hj-

cver played out of N, Y. Cugat hiL-

three days open between theatre

btKikmgb. June 23-25. and k tenta-

tively set on one of them at Andy
Perry's spot in AUentown. Pa

Gugat .several Mimes has.- played;

dances in N. Y., in association w.lh

Dick Gilbert, WHN record jockev.

- i'inkard Publications, .InOi, hiiii

been charter&V'tb^' c a miisic.

liiibli.shyig .
business in .: Ne\v' J'la.rk

Citj with Maceo Pinkaid, well

known song writer, . as one of :
the

director!, Edna B. Pinkard and
John E Erickson aie the other di-

rectors.
'

MCA Pays Off DaOey

On Sinatra Cancellation

Option hold on Frank Sinatra bv

Fc.nk Donley's Terrace Room, New-

orl!, has been settled by payment to

Diiiley of an undisclosed sum by .Mu»

SIC Coip. of America, which managei

Sin..tia. Deal was finally settled la.a

w lifter several weeks, ol dicker-

'ing.-'; ' ''{'''
... ,;,'': :,:';•

Sinatra played Dailey's spot tor a

< (uiiilo weefci early in hLS career as

a !;m?.l2-o. Odd angle is that, the

oiMvinnl bookingiand,option, made by^

Go .uil Amus. while MCA, which
la ci- took over his contract, settled

Classic Records Charters

'Hit Distributors' Org
Albany, May 30.

Hit Record Distributors, Inc., has
been chartered to conduct a music
and phonograph records business in

t New York, with capital stock of 100

shares, no par value. Directors arc:

Philip Betteii, Evelyn Hurwitz and
Charlotte Berkson.

. Tins is the outfit set up by Eli

Oboritein, head of Classic Records,
maker of the Hit label, to dispense
his product direct to the consumer.

Solly Loft's Buy-In
So'lv Lolt, . who recently .wcnt . to

iho coa.st as representative of Wit-
mark Music/ has bought into Variety

T'luiic cnA Walter Jacobs, Inc., cata-

lo".s owned by Arthur Freed, song-

w ritcr and Metro producer.

Ijott- was former third-partner in

Cainpbell-Porgiei He was bought
nut loi S20,'M)0.

Band Reviews

JOHNNY BETTS' SENSATIONAL "HIT"
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EDDY HOWARD ORCH (13)
Terrace Room, Newark. Ni 3.

This IS the first trip east for the
Eddy Howard orchestra, a three-
Irumpet. one-trbmbonc. four-sa.x,
three-rhythm combo built expressly
to take advantage of the tremendous
popularity Howard built up while
vocalist. several years ago with Dick
Jurgens' orchestra
A bright personality, clean-cut and

well-drcs.sed appearance- and a
smooth manner of handling himself
and projecting his vocals make obvi-
ous the reason for Howard's Chicago
lol lowing Whether he can duplicate
that nationally, or in the east, i.s a
moot ooint, his band hdsn't the lo-
quiu'd power. -f

Howard's combo is a neat little

'^roup whrch adheres closely to the
l\pc of commercial music that drav\s
dancers on the floor. It docs an "up''
tempo occasionally and: otherwise
docs a pleasant all-around job, but
ha.-sn't the style of band that would
make anyone sit up and take notice.
Its main fault is tliat there is a ten-
dency toward similarity of arrange-
ments, majority of them lack color.
Howard hais an ingratiating style

of interpretation and gets the most
out. of the. melodies he selcctSr His
whole attitude on the stand is one
01 ' step up and let's have' a chat
.md .1 lequest tune, pardner," and
it seems to go over with a bang
WilB a fuU-Mzc band and a more
dppcaling library, there isn't much
doubt that the guy could become a
inoio valuable name now than he is

solely in his home territory.

Wood.

Waiters, Kitchen Help

Prefer Sundays Off

SoPenn.,N.Y.,to
Because kitchen and waiter help is

partial to Sundays on instead of

Mondays, plus the fact that business

on the Sabbath has fallen off, the

Cafe Rouge of the Hotel Pennsylva-

nia, rr. Y., -will reverse it§ current

policy of Sundays- on, Mondays-ofT.

Change will be effective June 11

weekend It would have occurred

the coming week, except that Glen
Gray's Ga.sa Loma band is booked
Monday (51 out of town.

Penn originally was a Sunday-
closed job, but • with the opening
there 1;ist October of Tommy Ddr-
sey's orchestra, the policy was
changed and continued after, his de-
parture

; Natiunal Sound Corp. has been
chartered to conduct a music pub-
iKhing business in New York.
Capital stock is 200 shares, no par
value Directors are- Albert B,
Green, Samuel Cohen, and May
Hiinau.

I-'WVRENCE WELK ORCII (I*)
With Javne Walton, .'Bobby Beers
Edison Hotel, N. Y,

lifiwrence Welk is perhaps, the
most powertul of the three Chicago
names that opened in the N Y area
with . tlitjir

. bands' last': week .(Eddy
Ilowaid, Bob Strong are the others)
His name on a Chicago marquee is

worth as much as some of the na-
tionally' .ftotent'conlto is;,his^

/ii:«t.:t;wp:.east ort loqatiQH ,:(h(3' was al
the , Capitol, theatre. N; Y.. : six
months ago) and at a spot such as
the' .EdKSon his band- is ideal.

. ;';ComR0sed of -three-: fiddles, - three
sa.x,- two- 'trumpets; :.two trbiiibbries.

a nd.
,
three . rhythmj ..the oiitfit .pilays

.highly
. colorful commercial,' atrahgef

nienls, Like all bands fashioned
with a buck m mind (and this one
1.S said to have corraled quite a few
of those things), it occasionally bats
oiie,

.
otit tb.'s.atisfy the hotTljlooded.

'patrohs,. but the hiajority of Its stuff
is ior. danbing, It. is a well-r.eheair:Sed
gi-oup:;that also plnys well.
Wclk

:
himself is ' okay ' as a : front

ntaii;." he plays aecordion. bccasionv
allv. but mostly is content with
leading.: He has a coUple:Decca. rc-^

eoi-dihgsi .ridih)g
; high ::for. him iur-

'reijtly (see 'separate, sioi'y) and is in
.1^, y, at this spot' mairily. to be close
'to'i'ecpi'ding studios. • ' .'

',

Wclk has two singers, both excels
lout .J.iyne Walton, a iair looker,
.si'ii><; a swell ballad, Bobby Beets,
a clean-cut and good-looking young-
-ster, has a likeabl e : nxanher and! st.yle
ot dehveiy for novelties and ihvthm
.tiiriesi. .. :•:;,,. '..'-.',.

Tliis .band should ;d6 .as -Weil 'at'

&

Eduson as the 30% tax permits
Wood,

B6nny Barton band goe.s into
Vogue Terrace, Pittsburgh, for two
weeks Friday (2), with Art Kassel
following him in on the 16th for a
limited engagement. .

•

Are You Interested in

Additional Income?

START YOUR OWN
ROUTE OF

COIN OPERATED

Moving Picture Machines

Ffifl or Sp«re Timei

PRICE ONLY

$495.00

Write for,,

Complete Informationl .

GEORGE PONSER CO.

DEPT. V, 743 S, 1»TH STREET

NEWARK, N. J.

THAmiS FOR BEim SO PATimT'-ITS mw AVAILABLE—ALL PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL IS READY

HIS ROCKIN' HORSE RAN AWAY
By JOHNNY BURKE and JIMMY VAN HEUSEN

Belly Hutioirs Great Novelty Soug from the Paramount Picture, *^'AND THE ANGELS SING**

PARAMOUNT MUSIC CORP., 1619 Broadway, New York
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After 20 Weeks Of Record

Breaking Business On Tour.,.

Currently Appearing
At The

m AN,OTHER S.R.O. HOLDOVER

RETURN ENGAGEMENT-
And Returning Again In The Fall

NEW YORK

"Boff"
+ ABEL SREEN. Von.fy,

"Class"

"Terrific"
4* OMAR RANNEY, Cleveland Press.

"Remarkable"
+ LEONARD LYONS, New York Pest.

"Greatest"
!> EARL WILSON. New York Post.

"Clicked"
|> GENE KNIGHT, N. Y. Journal-Americtn,

'

"Sensational"
LEE MORTIMER, New York Mirror.

"Success"
•fi VIRGINIA FORBES. N. Yl ImIC

"Bigger"
WALTER WINCHELt, N. Y. Mirror.

"Best"
•|« •; Cleveland' .Press. .

"Great"
|« GEORGE W. CLARKE, Boston D«;iy Record.

"Tremendous"
GEORGE HOLLAND, Boston Evening Amer!t#n,

"Masterful"
JOHN A. HAMILTON, Boston Evening Globe.

"First"
DALE HARRISON, Chicago Sun.

"Sensation"
4> ANN MARTSERS, Chicago Herald American,

"Great"
CHARLES GENTRY, Detroit Times.

"Magnetic"
4> HERSCHELL HART. Tlie Detroit News.

"Ingratiating"
MARY HARRIS. Washington Post,

"Genius"
«|. NICK KENNY, N. Y. Mirror.

"Irresistible"
ROBERT W. DANA, N. Y. Herald Tribune

"Hit"
ELSA MAXWELL, N. Y. Post.

"Sensation"
PAUL MARTIN, N. Y. World-Telegtam.

"Biggest"
DANTON WALKER, N. Y. Daily News,

"Sensation"
JACK EIGAN, WOR.

"Sensational"
EARL WILSON, New York Post.

"Triumphant"
GENE KNIGHT, N. Y. Journat-Amentan.

"Smash"
(f.

GENE KNIGHT, N Y. Joumal-Arr.erican.

"Hit"
^ ED FITZGERALD, WOR.

"Charming"
LOUIS SOBOL, N. Y, Journal-Annenc^i

"Recommended"
^ ED SULLIVAN, N. Y. Daily News.

"Phenomenon"
JEROME DREIFUSS, World Fe-lure Service.
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Senate Finance Comm. Seen Passing

10% Nhery Tax, Then Awaits HouseOK
The McGawan-Downey amendr

ment to the Debt Limitation Bill,

which would reduce c urrent 30%
nitery tax to 10<"o, is now figured \o

be passed upon by Senate Finance

Committee in Washington today or

tomorrow. It would then go to the

House. From inside sources it's re-

vealed that the 'worst that could

happen then (before the House)

would be tilt of 5%, or postibly lO'c,

if the finance committee passes it at

10%. It is still thought a, happy
compromise will be 15%, ,

Matt Shelvey, natipnal director of

American Guild of Variety Arti.sts,

spent the weekend in N. Y. mobiliz-

Ing additional data on nitery. unem-
ployment since invocation of the

higher tax,- ;'^ith ''this amililinit ion

he returned to Washington yester-

day (Tuesday) with Noah Braun-
stein, counsel for Cafe Owners' Guild

of N. Y.
During the past week union, locals

J in 57 key cities passed resolutions

Hot Sophisticate

TIMMIE ROGERS
' Los Angtles Herald-Exprau .

"TimmSe llQffers' parodies
,
on the d'-aft

anil other .joke-s ucltled a, nice louch;
Sijecialiy BooO for ISBglia Is Ov» adrti-
tlon of. !i bit ot >f!\%ea' :%o-^\ay»ct:
rou'ir. UKe hihi."

,
.

•

Lot Angeles Daily Ncwi
"Timmie Rogers . presents a- one-man
Oome<ty show in tile stage revue at
Orpheum." > .

- ''Variety :

"Tinimie Rogci's. Negri o comic, in one
'Of'';his tlrt;t'.'aj).pearance!» as a'ainfi;!^,. ja
adept comed^v : chatter 'and 'hooltng'.

Topper for a Hniart turn, tliat pleas* d
mightily '.w>jeu ' C^Uffht.'' wa'H' his^.le^LP
0v«r .orpli',p'1'4'intO- :iisle* ^ijd theit'.hacli
to, .tile, sias'e,"' lartdlnff. eac'ii;'"iinie. in U
split. .. Mat^riai lie lias ' Katliered for
ne>v .turn is "timely and first rate, iri^

eluding a selective' 'service: lainent. 'a fid

li' fun-piijiiihfi;. Bit '
a-t" the- Ki^ve'riinient's

alphabetical" bureau setup "

Currently

GOLDEN GATE THEATRE
San .Francitco .

(Week May 24)

Tiiiimie Rog-^i's', liot gag.'^ a rid other
m&terial ' Avri'tten liy. .Sid iyulieri' All'
m'^lerial copyrighted. ;. . ;

TIIAM<S BENNy IIOJjT/,.NrAN

('. .^lana'ffem«iii
WM. MORKIS At.KNC'\-

of support for t.*.c tax vociuctioh bill,

pqihting 'tip the . uiiempibyiiient crisis,;

They have al.so pres.sured Represent-

atives and Senators from their own
distucts to act . favorably on the

amendment,

Florine Bale, west coast rep^for

AGVA, has lined up all union cFafts

of the pix industry, also studio top-

pers and stars who are pressuring

California reps as well as those in

their home districts. It is known
that over 5,000 petitions from various

labor groups apent' tax reduction

deluged both houses last week. And
more are still coming in.

While Shelvey was sanguine that

the matter would be settled this

week,' several hundred niteries are

standing firm on their June 1 deadr

line for talent and musician tossout.

Most feel they can forestall further

headaches by closing for June, 'with

customary "closed for repairs"

dodge, and reopening in July if

everything IS okay again. It's esti-

mated this will add at least 5,000

more to the 20,000 already unem-
ployed.

RADIO'S 'BUND DATE'

IN HUB VAUDE TRYOUT
"Blind Date," Blue network weekly,

radio drama featuring Arlene Fran-

cis, bows in as a vaude turn June 22

at . the HKO, Boston; Bob Chester
orch and two additional, acts will

also be on the bill. Subsequent tne-

atrc dates for "Date" hinge on sindi-

ence reaction to the Boston engage-
ment. i"'-V:;. .',,.' •

Current, plan calls for local girls

to be taken on for the "blind d^te"

angle in whatever cities perform-
ances are given, with the radio slant

adhered to as closely as possible.

Miss Francisv doubling between
"Blind Date" and "The Doughgirls,"

at the Lyceum; N.-. Y:, pulled out of

the legiter today (31) with the ex-
piration of her Equity contract.

Hitler Tab Meller Set

For Coney Is. Showing
Joe Fasio has leased the Old Opera

H"- 36, Luna Park, Coney Island, N.
Y„ for current season and will te-

light this week with tab meloijrama
titled "Hitler At The End of The
Rope." Piece will enlist cast of eight
and the pseudonHitler will dangle
from end of rope 10 times daily at

25c. admish.

Fasio was scheduled to open earlier

but experienced some difficulty in

casting the Hitler, Goebbels and
Geering roles.' '. '":."',,;....,':....'.

Tab Musical for Vaude
Set By Joe Wright

i Joe. ; Wright, agent^producer, . is

casting a tabloid musical of racetrack
locale titled'' "Ruled- Off," which he
wiU set as vaude unit for a summer
whirl around pic houses, .It's an
original with book and lyrics by
Adele Hemmings , and music by Ed-
ward Kling.

Unit will enlist ea.st and chorus of
25i and have a treadmill horserace
finish for

'
"wallop" finale.

NVA Rmnpus On

Upped Salaries
Annual meeting last week of the

National Variety Artists came within
an ace of a free-for-all. Meeting was
held' ; at organization's headquarters
and bone of. contention precipitating
the rumpus came through '-a motion,
from the floor to increase Salaries

of officers and clubroom employees.
These would have involved, specifl-.

cally, " doubling salaries of Rosa
Crouch, secretary, and a 33 1-3% in-

crease for Lou Handing president.

Raises »rer6, sanctioned by Board
of Trustees until a dissenter called
attention to regulation of War Labor.
Board freezing salaries and. tha^ mat-
ter of increases would: first have to

be approved by WLB before any
promises could be made.

Handin immediately restored meet-
ing to' order and announced that he
was neither seeking increase of sal-

ary: nor would ha accept it; It was
agreed that Miss Crouch deserved
more compensation : than: shels' been
getting, and this matter will go to

the Labor Board.

Treasurer's report showed organi-
zation was $6,000 In the clear, but
since $3,000 of this is frozen in War
Bonds, and another S2,000 earmarked
for Welfare Fund, there's, only a bal-
ance of $1,000 which majority of,

membership thought intangible to

tap for wage increases. Some called
attention to. the tremendous dent in
organization's income through: the
ban on bingo, .which :had been a: con-
sistent moneyraisei.
:.. ijyA;, . currently .: has 400 active
members," paying dues of $6 per an-
num. There is some additional rev-
enue, of course, froni the cafeteria.
Also the annual vatide benefit .

. 'Minority grSup prpposed ' .'raisirig

dues to $10 or S12 yearly, wliieh
might eage .the way for. the wage iiir

crea.ses, 'but propositionwas tabled
without a vote. It may be resur^.
rected at the regular monthly meet-
ing but even if so there is believed
to be sutflcient sentiment sgainst the
tilt to defeat it.. '

.:

'

Talent Tossed Out By 30% Nitery

TaxNot Rushing to Camp Show Dates
Reported wholesal* closings and4:

dropping of talent shows m local

and out-of*town niteries because of

th« 30% tax hike has not produced

tlA harvest anticipated for USO-
Camp Shows circuiti figured as a
likely and welcome channel for

many unemployed acts.

Thus far few acts have applied for

time on the camp circuit, despite the

latter having advised . acts and
American Guild of Variety Artjsts

that there are many spots open on
the soldier morale-building circuit.

Acts' so far have been content to

lay off and mark time to see what,

if anything, happens in way of tax

reduction, rather „than channel

themselves out as G. I. entertainers.

Of course, there are many of these

acts unsuitable for camp show stints

but there also art hundreds of acts

that have what servicemen like in

entertainment.

General impression all around
when axe fell, via the tax hike, was
that many smaller ' salaried acts

would be stampedeing USO-Camp
Shows for bookings rather than rer

main idle. ' This hasn't happened.
Concensus of ' opinion Is that the

small fry prefer: to collect unem-
ployment insurance, play club dates

when available or anything other

than the camp shows. This despite

the fact that the money for such
camp shows likely, is better than

what they had been receiving be-

fore the tax tlu-ew them, out of em-
ployment.

CANADA LEE TO HEAD

ALL-NEGRO VAUDE UNIT
Canada Lee, actor who made his

vaUde debut last month at Loew's

State, N. Y., will head an all-Negro

package show currently being lined

up for theatre dates by Frederick

Bros., N. Y. Unit will also include

Ernie Fields' band and three addi-

tional acts, none of which has been

set as yet. .

Likely that- package will tee off

Jtily 28 at the Howard theatre; Wash-
ington,

Paul WincheU Subs At

Copa for Joe E. Lewis
Paul Wincjiell, ventriloquist, went

into the Copacobana, N. Yvshow last

w«ek as a sub for. ailing Joe E.

Lewis.

He's been retained until June 15,

regardless of whether Lewis returns
before that, : Bert Wheeler follows

Jerry Lester Slated

For Roxy June 12
Jerry Lester, currently on the

Coast, heads east next month to fill

a three week-stage commitment at
'

the Roxy, N, V. He opens July 12
on bill that also includes Duke lEU-
ington's orch and .iNadine Gae, latter
stepping out of cast of "Ziegfeld Foli :

lies" tomorrow (Thursday). Lester's
last Broadway vaude date was at the
Strand. ,

'

Lester, who fills the comic spot on
the Frank Sinatra rqdio show, which
bows oif the air June 12 for the sum-
mer, returns to the: Coast foHiMviilg '

the Roxy engagement.

Strippery's Summer Covenip
Youngstown, May 30.

The Grand, local burleycue; clessed

for the season, will reopen Sept. 8.

AL BORDE

BtAisas 1 TviJtiKOFF;
IN HIS

"FUNZAFIRE"
COMPA>-T

(FIFTH YEAR)
•

Teiiili Week
Jack Lyncli's

WALTON ROOF
rmT,AnT:LPTir\, pa.

TOP-NOTCH COLORED TALENT
'. Tlieutrical and' muj*R»a:l talent,; for,

Tlocktail IjpuiVsQH. 'I'lie KlglU
Clulja '^ihfl HhUio: ;

'

,

-

Eritert9rh.i.nen.t fiVcnlslied. fcii' all ocr.

calsioiis.
'

, Wrifev.; Phone ot:' Wire
Colorfiil ICudla ArtlStH* Asftociutinn

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCY
34.%8 S. ShitH Sit., nitcnffo.

Victory 7»n

BILLY ROSE
PRESENTS

THE UNIQUE COMEDIAN

KENWHITMER
The Kitig of Instrumentalist^

Currently Appearing at Loew's State
New York

IN THfi

"DIAMOND HORSESHOE REVUE"
Pergonal Direction

MILES INGALLS
HOTEL ASTOR, NEW YOllK
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Agents Snarled on What 30% Tax

Is Doing to Biz; Gen'l Amus. Letout
Booking agents are at wits end as

to what's to become of their business

wnjess 301 tax is readjusted to re-

create interest :m the many closed,

niteries and those currently going
along sans taient. j.-

:
First to, capitulate- is ;.New! Y^ is

General ' Amus. Corp. After '. two
months of operations via • new tax,-

find' rtiosi.' of .;their former ; luefafive,

sp.ots having divorced talent until
.' tliere is a reduclibft. of tax; . G
consolidated .' its

' former ..niter and.

cock.tail. lounge . departff!erit ,\V5ith its-

concert department. Amalgamation
caused letout of 40% of employees in

former department, mostly stenogs
and office help. Dismissal slips gave
high nitei'y tax as cause of retrench-
ment. If and when tax is adjusted
the dismissed help vvould he restored

to work
The smallci agebts ground,. New

, .York, especially , those , concentrating
tin suburban ? and - nabe spots, have
been particularly hard hit. Some
still have- a few acts working in .spots

where diehard, ops- are. hoping for a
break. ..,Otliers have definitely stated

..thf.t. Unless; .relief ,on ' taxation is ..,in,

sight before June 2, they, too, will

operate satis talent.

William Morns Agency and some
of the other toppers have not yet
been, noticeably affected,: since they

. handle ir.o.stly names" tkoy channel
into class spofsi, ' which . haven't been
hit nearly so heard as the others. .

Hardest hit are. the agents (5f 'Chir'

cago and the west coast; Former
took it on the chin; from beginning, of
flew tax. Over 50() bars and cock-
taileries of Chicago and - environs

V have:' been, etnpioying ihlisida,! trios

and a couple of acts prior to new
,,impost. These: spots- '^^idn,*! fool
around, but let out talent pronto on
April 1, when tax, became : effective.

Several hundred perrormers were
similarly aiTeoted in San Francisco:

and. Los Angeles areas, '^i.-yli,

'. iJhless the
:

hoped-for: ,;mOdifibation,

of 'tax i.s forthcoming ..soon these

agents will hrive to eonoentriite, upon,
i new fields of revtnue or go out . of
business. There's not enough vaiide

houses available to take care of even
S'i pX the currently unemployed acts.

Joe L Howard's Tour
Joe E. Howard has been set for a

fall combo coneert-vaude tour by
Consolidated. Radio Artists. He'll

continue his regular Monday • night

radio stint,, "Gay Nin(>t:o.< Revue."

for Model Tobacco. ; Tour is similar

tQ one iJoyvard made l la.st sra^^

.' Heading a company of 26. inelud-

]
ing printipals.. from .his, radjo sh,6vv,-,

and vaucle acts to be set later,

Howard, will alternate between audi-

toriums and theatres, playing three,

c nc-nighters in the aud.« and three-

day stand.s weekly in theatres, with
Mondays held open to trek back to

Nexy Xork for his ^ir show; , The, 100

or more sQp^k composed by Howard

:

wall form nucleus of his concert,

repertoire.

Unit tees off at Auditorium;
Trenton, Oct. 7, with additional,

bookings laid pirt until Jan; ,1.'
..
B:ur.-

;

ing the interim he will: play 22 audi-

toriums and five 'yauders., Howard
says deal calls for a $1,500 dgily

guarantee : against a 60-40 rsplit on
auditorium dates at $3.60 top, with'

vaude dates on a 60-40 split also, with
top figure going to the Howard com-
pany,,,.-

'^'' : ,' ::,',,..;,, :''
::/

';;. •

Howard says he'll be too busy with
concert tour to bother .with "Time,,

Place and the :Girl,'' previously ani-

' nounced. ..:...-,,:

i

^Tnmcus
LOEW
BOOKING
A G E N cm

GiNfsAi txecurivi officts :

LOEW BUILDINO ANNEX
^^^^I«0 W. *M< it., N. Y.e. • SRycihl «^7IM

Lessen Bavis Put

On 'Unfair List'

Arthur Lesser, manager of La 'Vie

Parisienne, N. Y. nitery, and Benny
,Dayis,, songwriter, and .fprmer Opera-

tor': Q,f the : ill-fated' , Frolics ,
hitery,

N. Y. (now Cafe Zanzibar), were
added to the "unfair list" at Ameri-
can Guild of 'Variety Artists this

week upon recommendation of Dave
Fox, director of N. Y. local. Both
are indebted to performer-members,
of AGVA on previous nitery flops..

Claims against Lesser date back
to his Operation of the Follies Ber-
gere, nitery room in Edison hotel,

which he took over after. Clillord C.

Fischer bowed out. - When Follies

folded Lesser : . owed performers
$1,500 AG'\(A agreed to accept
weekly payfnents of $.^)0 toward
liquidating -4r-indebtedness. :- ,Lesser

paid $350 over a penod of months
but his, last check - bounced.

:
„' Ac'cordin^' to IVlatt Shelyey, ,Payis

owes Si)00 on the Frolics fold. He
originally owed $1,100 but paid oft'

$200 via weekly. ' payments but: de-
faulted several weeks ago.

Unit Review

I*osi-War Previw
(STATE, N. Y.)

Billy Rose s Diamond .Horseshoe
revUe, -"A Posl-War Prevue," with
Fanny & Kitty Watson, Billy Wells &
Four Fay^, Frank & Jean Hubert,
Ken Whitmei, Elaine Jordan, Fulton
Burley, Paillette Knox, Shorty
("Tables"-) Hoviell, Harry . yieehan
line (16); "S M«n in WWt«"'(M-0).

Second of the Billy Rose nitery
revues condensed for vaude is a
reasonably genuine facsimile. pi| the
long-run show that spanned last :

fall

arid winter at :Rose*s Diamond :Horse-
shoe nitery in N. Y. On the whole
it : iriakes for. Okay -pop-priced enter-
lainment.

. Curtent 'eflitlOn'r more vaude
;
than,

fevilei incltides,,a, host of pririoiiJals

inot in the original production, as
well as .such carryovers as Shorty
Howell and Harry Meehan, who was
m Rose's- initial unit last year.. -

. RoSe is reportedly asking—and
getting—$8,500 this year, a grand
over his previous layout. Against a
12.rscene background .encompassing
Fans, Vienna, Prague and Washing-
ton, John Murray Anderson has en-
dowed the production, with topical
substance as well as pace and a line

of 10 ponys • and .sij^:." showgirls.
Femmes are okay for dressing.

Most of the principals are vaude
standards. Fanny and Kitty Watson
trade verbal punches in a. short gab-
fest; Billy; Wells, and the Four. Fays
enact their usual aero convolutions;
Frank and Jean Hubert go through
tlieir dipsomania turn, with, gal let-

ting down her blonde hair for a' flash
windup; Ken 'Whitmer plays his as*-

sortment of fantastic instruments,
concluding with impression of Harry
James, Tommy Dorsey, Benny Good-
man, et al.; Harry Meehan hits the
upper—registers in "When Irish Eyes
Are Smiling."

Of the less-familiar offerings.
Shorty ("Tables") Howell lifts tables
and chairs with his clenched teeth.
Paulette Knox's ballet dances are
graceful, and Elaine Jordan and Ful-
ton Burley make a pleasing vocal
tejam, going, all-out on a medley of
Jerome Kern hits for a nostalgic
finish. .'

. X

BW BOW
DEFERRED TO JUNE 14

"Take a Bow" (nee "Slap Happy"),
Lou Walters' vaude-revue starring

Jay G. Flippen and Chico Marx, will

not steer into Broadhurst, N. Y.. un-
til June 14. Show remains m Philly

where it has been doing good biz

for an additional (third) week, while
still undergoing changes in align-

ment and cast.

Marx, Flippen,, Cross &, Dunn,
Murtah Si.stcrs, Gene Sheldon and
Pat Rooney remain in line-up. Two
or three: additional acts may be
added before revue comes in; Nat
Kalcheim, who has handled the cast-

ing via- William Morris agency,' le:Et

for Philly Monday (29) with a couple

acts that may be added.
Show grossed $18,500 on first

Philly week.

Stanley, Pitt, Straight

Pix Again Over Summer
Pittsbuigh, May 30.

Stanley, WB deluxer here, will go

straight pix -again end of June for

the fourth time .in- less than: a year

as reisult o£ house's inability to con-

tract suitable name attractions. Un-
determined how long flesh will be:

.fnissing,' this : time,, but
',
tiiitil ,E.abor:

Day is a conservative estimate.

Biz lately at Stanley has been vi'ay

off and management figures pix

alone can't do gny worse. House is

booked solid through . next month,
current bill of Beit Wheeler-Milt
Brittoh band-Bea Wain being fol-

lowed by Ted Lewis. George White
"'Scandals,'',: ',!Elia :, Fitzge
WjlliariiMnfe . Spots ^unit. . !aild ,;H^

Busse band. That will carry theatre

through June 29 when house will go
on a straight picture policy once
more.

Saranac Lake
i;vV - By Happy .Benwajr.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., May 30.

, ;, Many, thanks to James Lee, Wor-
cester, Mass., : Gazette and Dan Holt,
manager City Auritorium, Macon,
Georgia for books contributed to
colony's library.
Florence Cohen transferred from

Sehroon Lake, N. Y., to the Rogers;:
also Harry Richberg. Both getting
general check-up via Dr. Wilsonf.

Bart Williams and. Patricia Walv
lace now are Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wil-
liams. Both cured here.
Gang got a thrill from Louis So*

bol's broadcast plugging the Rogers
and the experiences Mathea- Merry-,
field had in Germany.
Bonnie Clare Richardson, Conover

model, knocked off ; first . prize at
Gay Nineties ball; her costume was
a classic. . ,:,,-

Dolly. Davidson, former: patient at
the Rogers, vacashing here and getr
ting annual o.o. Virginia Bishop vis-
iting Leandra Rinsler, who is doing
o.k.

Len Grotte; former mgr. of Loew's,
Flushing,. L. I., adding poundage via
the home cooking by his frau; They
are cottaging at lOa Park Ave.

Forrest
, Glenn, formerly with

Charlie Ahearn's vaude act, hospital-
ized in Denver, Colo.
Write to those who are ill.

Billy Vine'* Dates
Billy .'Vine -goes: into the Oriental;

Chicago, Juljr 7 after finishing 12
weeks at the ,Xiatln Quarter in that
city.

Comedian heads for the Coast fol-
lowing the Oriental date for part ifi

Columbia musical, "The Girl Habit

Ice Follies' Grosses

Sock $275,000, Seattle

.
Seattle, May 30.

CSpaeity ruled' for' the 18-ttey en-
gagement of "Ice Fellies" at the
Civic lee Arena, which seats 5,000.
Take was around. $100,000 a weefc.-
maknig it over $275,000' for Vciis %\.

performances (3 mats).

This surpasses year ago by about
$50,000. Difl^erence is due to the
Federal tax increase, which scaled
admish fiom $3.

Aldrich Family's 'Homer'
Set for 6 Theatre Dates
Jackie Kelk, who fills the Homer

Brown role in the Aldrich Family
'

radio series, is set for six weelvs of ^

theatre dates- when . show, bows oft
the air July 13 for a summer respite.
Juve hks b'een booked for vaude
through Aug. 24, with the Clifford
Goldsmith radio stanza set tO resume
a^am a week - later; .. . .

Kelk, who's being handled by
Frederick Bros.,, N. Y., .broke ih hia

-

act last week at the Slate, Hartford.
He, goes into Loew's State, on Broad-
way, June 29 or July 6 at salary re-
ported topping $1,000 per. ::':>..

Rochester's Vaude
Music Corp. of America is lining

up vaude -dates for .;Eddie. (Roches-
ter) Anderson to be filled after the
Jack Benny radio siiow furloughs
June 11 for the summer. . :,

Colored comedian will play only
four \ve,eks - of . theatre engagemerits

,

arfd then lay off . : No definite, dates,

have been set yet. . .
„:', :: v,

'

NOW ISN'riCKT.VIMNG Till! ItOVS
IX XIIK FA'KOI'KXN TIIIWTKf!

or Orj'.RATlONS

WILLIE SHORE
FerRonal JMiinuKvmi'nt t

AL ItOKUE

LAVRETTE and CLYMAS
Pantomirtie 8atiri»t«

..,'..C«rrentl.v...:: .

- -.:-"*,,'

TOURAINE HOTEL
Bdaton . Dir.—MCA

TAP TEACHER (Experienced)
Male or female, for AdiiUsy <'liil(lren.

beginner* and ndvnnreid. I^ulnry or
comm. Htendy work. Stnte, neo M«m
quallflcationH.

BUD MURRAY
S. VERMOVl' E.

i.os ANCioi.ics (-1). (;Aii. ;
-

DEL COURTNEY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

+ + +
JUST CONCLUDED RECORD-BREAKING 6.M0NTH ENGAGEMENT, BLACKHAWK, CHICAGO

NOW PLAYING—RIVERSIDE THEATRE, MILWAUKEE
WEEK JUNE 2—ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO

DOTTIE DOTSON
FEATURING

EARL RANDALL JACK MILTON
Managemeut-^WILUAM MORRIS AGENCY, Inc.
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Nnmerals In connection with bills below Indicate opening day of ibow^
wbetlier full or spilt weebi

.Don McGrane Orcb Irvvin Corey

Paramount

NKW yOKK «1TV
PUMimount (31 )

.

Ch.is hpnali Sd
•Wesson Bros .

'j'iti; Tai) & Toe
< 11ICM30

Clik'aso (31)
ijRtUi'opi &"tee
Gtl Lamb
Ray Ebei'le .

The .Glerins .'.

Bob Ootfey

MIAMI
OI>mi>ia (31)

Kehuld. Rudy .
.

Hay English' .
.ijrjice .ioiihston
Valentine, Co
Mi I tin & Paco Co

RKO

HO'irON
ntwtiiii (1)

fia'i's- Stiai's,
.

-.

(25>
Guy .Lombardo.Orc,

;

J^an, Jat.K ^. JucU
OHle O Toole
llaiff & Kair

^ l\f INN \TI
A Hire (1)

H*>nrv Busse Oro
Jofinny. Joliristorie
"IViM i 7l.ilph Uio

C^ico, Stfre.i- Bridle
(«»>

P Arasti»n Oic
Walton &; O'RourUe

Anne Rooney
Pia,mond; Ki-os.
Ednrar Kennedv

OliEVBIJVND
roIiK'e (I)

aay "Nighties . I .

(««)
Sammy Kaye Ore
Jack Durunt .

Dupree & Charlo
roM'MBi s
:rnlur« - (fi-fl)

G liy Xjombavdo!
.
Ore

J pan, Jack- Judy
otiie:G:Tooie
MaKe & Karr.*

(3(1-1)

Gay Ntifhtlea :

Southern

AI^%IiAMA
> Bicmin(ltam
PKn'iilKr (2-4)

Meet IMe Ouls "

. -8«lniii -

Mllh] (1)
Ray Kiiinpy & Ore

Mobile
r-jTic (1-4)

Spirit of Youth
'I>«tlian

Martin (30)
l|}»i-lc o£ yo<»Ov.

. Ilivkory
Center (2-3)

Still' Jiust Reyi,
SiiliHbliry .

State (1)
B'way.lsvBvltios .

WllinliiKtun
'(.'nrollna («-3)

Mid nite Scandals '

:\ViUKton-8ak'm :

.

State (1)
Star Dust Rev ' ^

SOUTH CAKOMNA

SanVniy Kaye Ore*
Jacit

,
Duvant '

Charlo ;& Dupree '

PHILAUKLVHIA
- Citrinun (iS) ^

The;. Gibflona:.
Ginger Dulo
Al KOrman- .

'.KUloot^l^rs

PEOVinKSCE
^letroitolltHii («-4)
(?!ount Basie Ore. .

.SlVorta" X)avis.
'

"

Paterson .& Jackson
Har-old Nicholas .

Sl*RIVrrFIGr.D
Court Xquara (1-i)
Dl Beos Circus
AIor<?y ^ .Eatojn
.Ai, Zimmey.
Franks & 'JanlB.' -

'i Wilsoria

,

June r^orralne . ;.

WOONSOLKET
Xvm/ farU (1-3)

SUet)...ptetds
Ray Kay.

'

(one to fill)
.

WOKCKSTKR
I'U-moutli (1-4)

Blllv Rose's. Rev..

Cabaret Bifls

NEW YOEK CITY

A«)imrlum Rest. ...

.lQhn :iCii:by '&(X:'r:.:

John Kirby Oro '

Gu^ Gianada
The Preahmen. Trio

Biirs Gny VO'i
Gthel Gilbert
Joan ReiUy
Gharles Rosotf
Bernle Graner-
Harold WiUard .

Jack Ryan '

Chairles ,Strlclk-rand;

jiritftiyi Burfia

.

Bill Kelfiey
Gay $U's -Quar.Utto:-

Bluo j^neel .

Eddfe MayehofC
Robert cram
Rose Murphy ..

Rfsvuers '

Herman ChittLson 3

Kvelyn Knight
Stuart Ross

.. Cafe Soviet^
(tptown).

Hazel Sicott
Jimmy Savo
Mildred Bailey; ^

Teddy Wilson Ore \

Cn fe.aoGletT
(Oowntoivn) ,

Bonds (& Codh
Wilma Gray

'

Josh White
EddtO: Heywood Ore
/ . Canino Bafi§«
NiTja Tarasova

Peter Chan
Kjm
Alei Lings /

Kathryn Lee Chans
AVong Sia
llotel ' Conijrnoaore
Boyd Raeburn

. Hotel Hlxle
Al Trace ' Grc . .

.
.

Tony Arden.
tleiiuincey Jfi^-iGlyens;

. ilotvl Cdiauo
Hai;oid Stern : Ore, :,

Hotel Kbsox. House
Nick : D' Amico ;Orc

llotel LoztnglOD
Lani Mclmtlre .Oro
Motni Kai .

i

Tieilant

.

Mokihana
Al Hclntire .

Harold .Aloma.
Hotel iJnooln

Dean Hudson
llotel McAlplil

Gladys Tell
Ernest Hamory . .

.

Brio Correa Ore
Hotor New .

Yorker
Tony Pastor Ore '

Mary Jane Yeo
• Mfirv Jiine Lawson
Pej^gv Whiifht .

Bob Ballard .

Arnold Shoda
Hotel iMrk Central
Louis Prima Ore
G & G Bernard'

BOOKING THE NATION'S LEADING INDEPENDENT
VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

EDWARD SHERMAN AGENCY
NEW YORK
PARAMOUNT BUILDINS

BEVERLY HILLS, CAL
CALIFORNIA BANK BLOG.

UiintMtUle
tUtuUl (30)

"Mesft 'iiiP' Oii"is

OM)ll<il\

AifldMhliii (1-3)
, \'i>'-"iN).r,v'; Hov-

\
„'....;;.

.Rome /

ijoitlon (31)
-Mw>'t:-thp Viirlfi

'

XUIt'l II t'\IC»LlNA
litirlinKtnii

rarolinu (30)
. -Berni' . Vh-i .Bev

Chnrloll*^
"Urmidway (3-^3)

''^\\i"iy. BrRv.iiii^S '

''

.,

Durhiiiii
rHrolina i'i-li)

3: BmuVts & Ore.
Ciroeiisbornv '

: XiitlonHl.
;.4'*Bi.''oofeH'.'''*;" Uf.'O'

.

.' Hfurb Voiiit' -

. . rurunumnt i'ifl) .

' Bf'i'iit '. V.i>-1. R*^V"'

An<lerN»n
Criterion (31)

Victory Rev
Colunihlii

Carolina (31)
Mid'Hite .Sca"d.ills;

. .ChnrloHton

.

%btor> (*j>-30)

Mid 111 to" ScaiKl ivlS-

* Oreenvillie ;

Onter (1-3)
Ronfro^VaUfy Show

(i«»eJi«'00(1
shit(> (.U)

Rciu'fu Vn'iit'y' Show
. OruiiKobiirK

. CitndinH (1)
Midnit** Scanduls '

Siimt*"" ..

Sumtef (30)
.Rfenfroi- Viil ley ,:!::?,h«w.

Siiarhinburff
State (£ii'M\)

\j4;iiOry Rev , .
- '

Warner

>1:KW YORK CITY,
"itrqntl H)

'Cab waHoway On; .

tiii)

Cab t'aMow'iv Ot

'. Ki'ei»''y. (r»-*)
Tdintuy 'Cuck(>i- Ore
l*HIK\IM<.LrHI \

KurK' {i)
: Bob rhftsipr Ore
,'!'Ba-l!antirie-. ;
Linda. Moodv..

vOay- 'Rw "''

(2«)

st,inlt'\ (2)
Tf'il LtM"'-' Ore :

(ih)
•M.iU. T.!i>ui-(>i;r;Orc"

Unrt \Vh*:clfr Co '

U \MII\(.TON
Kirle (2)

' Uoxycf tes
Itiil'tt' Davis
JviUipn'; RTf:t,rr

( o.i'^t Gd Rd

<- (U\ t'ofi'-t Gd Bd
Uvifo 'Dav.is

,

Bil(UMV.:Tlittor.'.

Dmitri aiatvienkb
Nicholas ' Kha'dariU"
N VeraUo Ballot
V;ia.dimir Lazar^v :

,G.. Co'tiolban Qvo
Eddie.- Steele-
Cai'Iiind' Wilson*

Club 1ft

Roy Sedley

;

Vinco Curran
Jerry Blanchard "

. .

An It* Piiige r i'

,

Kddie- Lord ,',

.Mai'Kha Kent
'

'

Gordon, Andrews O
"Fra ti i\ i'e F ro e ba . Orc

Club 51
Franhio Llyers
Pat Harrington
Juok .iShark&y
ProJ", -Adducie ;

iJpii Traoey. .- ..

Hilda Tiiylor'.:
PeUgy O'Nefll.
Marie, arceall
Aiiita" .(niaadler.
,Ht>n '

'Ti,'!.u''y"'':"'..-

'

Beliny :Martini
Club i-Z'i

Roger S.ferirhs

. . Copacubanu
Joe; K,: r.<ewrs .

& l!^ iiari-y
ITaureen ilannon
Airhea 121dei:t'

r;uv)i .King . .
:

^'

Don Denilis
K'Kf.nliitfl, ..

.I6f*l iTdi'i'on OrC

Ore

Hotel Pennsyivaniii
Gien' Gray

llottfi rierre
MyruH
Eddie Garr
Winters & AngcIIne
Stanley. Melba Oro

Hotel riaz*
Hildegarde.
Leo K-ahn.
Mark: Monte Oro
Bob Grant Ore

'

Hotel Kimsevelt
Walter Furner Ore
Johnny Cook Ore !

Hotel nnvay riaEB
Clemonte Ore ,

'N'arita',;--

jopte [jh Marvin Ore
Hotel St. Resin

Freddy . Miller . Ore
Theodora Rrook?
De Angelo. & Vanya
Ray Terr.ieil':

llotel Taft
Vincent ;T'Oi)^z Ore
Hotel WalOorf-A

]^,t6rtoh' DoWnejj^ \

G Hamilton Ore
Mischa'.Borr Ore .

-

Iliirrivane
Duke Ellington. Ore
W.ini Johnson'
-Michael 'Eaymoh.d
Albert Hibblert,' -

Bobby Baxter ,

Harvers & Dale v

;Chuck' & Chuckles
Jimmy Kelly**

Teddy Martin
Camay

> ie Farlftlenne
Natalie Bodanya'
Ray vBourbon.

Leon A Eddie's
Mary Ann Bi-owD'
Eddie r)a\is
Sherry Brittoti ' '

'

Bill Russell
Wynn 2

Beatrice Fung Oyt

.

Dt*^ray a Mooie
TjOfj Martin Oro ,

.

Monte Carlo
Olcli., Gasparre 'Ore
l^.iay be . Hume
Ralph Rotgers Bd
>l-ij;ia' .Orlii ;

Old RoiimanlaD .

Ralph Fielder
Harriet
Viji^a.; Nlvar ':'-

;\Iurray:',WhEte*''''

feadio .Bank»
Joe, l^aPorte Ore

: I'ans: Onl Cbante
Irene. Hilda
Bob Ma,uvice': *

.1,
("

.Tube 'Hawkiiis. '.

Ler).-"'Ple.skf>W. .

"'

Eiio, Asken
vVIyref-tc Ponselle. '

Queen .Mary:
Naya '^Grecla
Castaine & Barry'
Guy arartih Girlis

Pa,l Cl^iyton
Irving Conw Of
Peter Rotunda' Bd

Roffcm Corner
fCorn Kobblers' ' .

Harrv T^efcourt Ore
Clark's Ilawaiians
RoUina'3
Harold Grficn
Hai-ry ' Resgr 4

.
,.-

NoVftihriPs.;
'Sig: schatz Ore

tluban Blew
Iniogcne ;Coea \ *
BiIlle, '' H61i;day<'. v''.

Li*-V:ma:.
:

Cledri e .'VVrHl iae:? T i'to

Sumniy'i
. Bowery Gay OO'i
Marty Reide
Jack Sheehan

Splvy's Hoot
Splvy '."'

Walter Llberaco .

Fred Keating ^
'

Stork Club
Rusa "Shiith Oreh •

Tavern-«n-Grecu
Joe Ricardol Oro

Xony'ii Trouvllle
Cv Walter
Muriel Burton

Cbungl Club .

Viola Jefferson '

Hot Cha Drew
. VerR»il1c» .

-

(Tarl Brisson :

'.

Paul R'QSini:.

Ray 'Sinatra Ore
Machito Bd
Diana . Oordu y , ,

Larry' ppuglas
Village .nam-

.Zev '.'Cttr-ver'
.

',
;-'"'-

.

Dlok Thomas
Red Rjver Dave
E^telle LoHniK;.-.
Tiny Claik
Oeiii Gale
Pop Brownlee's H

' VtllaKe ' Vnnffunrd

.

Patricia Ford
Ginger; .Diilo .

Clarence Ptbflt " 8
Wiiel

Bob Lee.
Qrahariti. ;SIs, '

. : :

Tommy . Hayden
.Boh iparker:' • .

Gertrude Hild
The Paveils- ".

Harry Hnrton Ore
Zanzibar

Mil Us Bros ;.

Mar.va . Louis- . .

'

'

'.Berry, .Bros". . ^
'

Bill Bailey ,

';

LeRov. Watta - ^
vlrv.qarmll
Peewee Marquette-.
Hal .T!i<>rnaa Bd .-

OBITUARIES

'Take a Bow' $18,500

In Week at Philly
Philadelphia, May 30.

Plenty of work has been and is

being clone on Lou Walters' "Take
a Bow" (nee "Slap Happy") variety
revue, and it's been gaining steadily
in b.o. activity.

Last week s $18,500 was considered
very neat for show with $2,50 ($3 10
with ,taxes) top and slow start.

'

Hub Hoters Ice Show
Hotel Touraine, Boston, is experir

menting with an ice revue June 5
when the McGowan & Mack show
(.10 people) opens there at $2,000,
weekly booked via MCA.
leers come from the Hotel Penn,

Pittsburgh, ...

Eattwn Coast RepreseMotivt

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
,»,-fS;;'f,pr.,;X>%V Contact Through

:

,Y-our A(jeht,

EDDIE SMITH
raramount . Building, New York

NKU YORK CITY
Mu*>it ll.ill (t)

.Pon
;
C<VKisa»'k CO ''-

.

':;Rerge .Jai'tj.ft" '

.

rurlton . Km my-,, .r

Mariff ; Grimaldl /
.lOeo,' Young; '

' Koxy. '(31)
. Barrv Wood'
Eddie <:.til

: Bei-ry 'Bl'os

', 'Mi«\ SljivelVfiltii
''.

Crotona (.iO)

Keve.i-ly; t^rtge ; ':
,

,.A Hen.
, BvOH LoiS

,

The'.'M.i;h'frii'iid"'''

' I^MV Black
,<lhriRe.,tij nil)
L0\^ ISLWn
.flamaicii (i-.4)

-.'3, 'Xfhith .HiR., : ,)

,

' Xyauu;." ICiipUi'i'i
"

Milton Jthllccly., '
'

:

. J,ivn'H jft,'' L;i..\\'l(jr

'Kich * /Oibfibn'.. ;

(^9-31)
Src>\eiiH Uro^ & lBe<ir
Van tviik

..Jfllli'oU ', ;^ Hiti
Rped '& .)iy;:»n.

:.. The Befkmans, :

L>nbro»k (3--I)
BeveUy Pago
(four to mi).

\TL\NT1C < ITY
sf<M'l Wit {'i-D

a -'-WcVleS' ,.

liatM' & .H.stf^s'.; .',
:,

T Muiplu l^W
Rov Rogers,.
L'appy BarraHovs-
Hamid'H MUlion:
Dollar Tier (JO)

Miilly . PWoii ^
.. .

ii\r riMOKE
Itippodronve.: (^.) '

Wo'pdy ;
^];f^,r,tna ix

'

.Oi'C-.

;,Ly,n^ Wli'vjiU'y .'
.':'

Hal"' Sherman' .

State (1-3)
-Terry- sSiS''. , ,

M.Ltbili.i Lend**
iiobby Cair <Jo

(l-V)
Larry -Alport'. ..

C \MI)KN
Towers (^-4)

.vlTienniif?. Hi.s'
'

Rio Rita''
Bob Hopkln.*!' .

'
''

iTlT* ^T''".bl(VIu*^p
'

II XKII OKI)
sta**' (?-4)

G.iiy , L'linbardo Ovc
Ji*ius« Jack ft . Judy
:f>lH¥'.. O'Tof)!*^'

IM>IANArOLIS
Circle (2)

Frank 'JiavU Ore ^

Con RouK«
Dl-C'lt; -Wilson, Orcb ;

R Bizony Eusembie
Diamond : HorMeslinv
Bob! fa 11

f ,a Pierre . .

Frank: Uoss .

'

Herman Hyde '& Go
Haxel irangean i .

.^^faryi.a-;!?'"!©-'-"'

'

fVcii,': Lh'xvI'U,'' ...
:

'

Gloria Le.Roy '.

Bljly. .iiaij'k^..;
'''•'

:

'.

Four,', iioso. Buds'.' "
"

.:Tt'i,ll fiUen thioyor
'

Alffc-lnni.^Tii,-other' ^*.'

Mi('lK(el
.

Kil.ward.^'

Milt: H'erth- 'y
,

-
'.

V,i.nc>,rit. Trav^rs Ore
li'Wich Vin«g.e Inn
Mai-V;t Loui>^'.

Hob'Tro'wa'rd; , . ;

ri'v'jiti' 'fwiiiH
.Fi-nil !< oVirl

The llac'eu"'"
riiile flelmont :. ,

Po«i-i.%v''''-'
'

.

Kaifhoiv;; , .

.^ny^ HoWJVrd .

' .

Mai go
'Hfy,inOn'fl Ore
.ti'Ving .(.'nun 3 ,

l|«t<'l AMor
Tlnrry Jrtnv'H Urc

IffiXel Belmont
Plaza

.(GlaM Hatl
Mlr-key Alpeit Or^

Glenda Hope '

Jeanhe Lynne; '-
...

Jo -Ann, Collier
'

Aloya 'GiWord .

'.'

.RObertO; AiUa'
Joba Rocliwopd'
ItRnee. .

.Rositit';
iUii-guret Gi-ay. '' V
Virgij'ua,.'li^;ut''.'

Carter .
Rosa

,
,.

Joe' Capello: Ore
. Kellr'B Stable

Cliti'i'^ ;MQn;rC>o:Or(i ..

Cuicman Hawkins
riaionce Profit 3
Dlnk'.'Fa'tte'Tiii^on

riiliy Dan.ic1fi. ..'r-^

M(sa Rhapsody '".
'

r^a Conga^. '

B..R.p.lII>^'^' ,.-' '.

.

Hfir'i-ifi.. 'Claire .tt' :3';-'

Servahdo. D'iai!"3

.
Maciii to Rhuijibfi 3iP

Lii IVInrttnlquv .

R'U'ldy L'p.slifir,''..''-'

.'Iii,^>,se'- A\jlai%i(j'°.''' ';
'.'.".-'

Harhaia RItui*'
lOniati'th .Uu.fl'et't

.

'

.Max! Bcrgero Oro
ft0f"as.«es Ore

l4itin Quartei
Benny Ffcld.s '

Ma'zzotie & Abbpti ;'

Drtcv AlarcuH .

KyU'ia &: ('hristl,a,n

Ad'Me, I'arish -
;..

iOaudsftii I ti ,I3ros ,;

H: .Williams 3
'

MARRIAGES
Sonia Pauline Listic to Store-

keeper 1/G, Sidney J: Paine, U. S.

e. G. R., Boston, January 23. Bride
is Russian-born vocalist; groom is

former .U. P.-man, Boston, .
•. :

. „

• Pauline Wilgosz to Joseph Francis
Gl£(ssmacher, BM 1,'C, U S, N„ May
1. Bride is secretary to A H Peter-
sen, traffic manager CBS
Grace Traveller to Alfred E.

Barre Lyndon, Hollywood, May 24.

Groom is...screen.: \\>ritep, ; >
'

Jean Perkins to Lt.-Commander
Y.oung Frank FrSemari, . Jr.,

. U. S:

Navy in N. .Y., Atlanta, Gav. May
24 Groom is son of Y Frank Free-
man,

:
Paramount veepee in chafge of

production. . ,

«Sive Whitney :to .Edward Cherkose.

Los Angeles, May 28. Bride is

scrfeen actress; groom, songwriter.

DARRELL WARIE
Darren 'Ware, 38, pro(Jucer-writer

at Paramount, died May 26 m Los
Angeles. As a scenarist he teamed
with, Karl Tunberg to turn

.

'; oiit

many screen hits. Tunberg, named
producer at the same time, was to

have started with him on their first

film as producers this week. Ware's
sudden death prevented completion
of. "Kitfy," :as. producer.: The two
.wrote the film story. ;

.

WaTe : v/rote several college- mu-
sical shows while at Northwestern
University, "Whoa There,'' .one of

them, being sold to Universal. ffl~

though he went to Hollywood in

1932i ..he failed to get work m the
industry. On returning to Chicago,
he wrote magazine "stories, "Born
Lucky," a novel, and the first radio
scripts, for. Don Ameche, his ."First

Nighter" shows.
Ware later secured a studio writr

ing job with 20th-Fox and, with
Tvinberg, turned out such succe-sses

as "Yank in the RAF," "My Gal Sal"

and "Tall, Dark and Handsome." He
was at 20th six years. Joining

Paramount about two years agOi the

.same team wrote ''Dtxiej" "Lucky
Jordan" and "Standing Room Only."

Survived by widow, Virginia

Hickman Ware, formerly stage and
radio actress, a daughter and .two
screen-writing brothers.

London recently. Heading orchestra
at Mayfau- hotel there before the
war, he joined British forces at start
of hostilities, campaigning through^
out Middle East only returning to
England about four months ago.
After going all through this fighting,
Flome was killed in'this crash at
home... -

Survived by widow, daughter of
late Sam Mayo, British comic.

EDMUND MORTIMER
Edmund Mortimer, 69, character

actor and former director m pictures,
died May 21 in Hollywood. In the
film industry for 27 years, MdrtimcBr >

was cast m the new Olsen-Johnson
comedy at Universal at time of his
death.

M. S. SCHLESINGER
Morris S. Schlesinger, 65i , former

Newark theatre operator, died m
Orange, N. J;, May 23. He former-
ly operated; the Shubert and Broad
theatres, Newark, when those houses
played legit shows. More recently

he nianaged: Warner's; Hollywood in

N. Y. "M. S.," as he was best known
to those in show; business, liked the

theatre : without motion pictures.

He never liked Hollywood,, and was
adverse in his criticism ot the film

city when he returned east. in. 1938

after two years there. :

Schlesinger was at times a part-

ner m stage .productions, having had
an interest in; "The Locked Door" in

19.33, and in "Strangers at Work" of

1934, besides other plays. He knew
many of the theatrical figures of his

time and his collection of auto-

graphed photographs, which he gave
the Newark Public Library, in-:

eluded those of John Drew, the

Barrymores, David Warfield* Julia

Marlowe, E. H. Sothern: and Mrs,:

Fiske.

He is survived by, four brothers,

Leon Schlesinger, one^ of them, be-

ing producer of cartoon shorts for

Warner Brosi and two sisters. :

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Sheldon W, Peler.son

daughter, Evaiislon, 111
,
May 17.

Father is member of the NBC Chi

cago press ;Staff, - ;
.;

Mr and Mrs William Prince,

d.-iugh'icr Hollywood, May 24. Father

is contract player at Warners,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wise, son. Hoi

lywood. May 21. Father is plant

.superintendent a! RKO. v :

S§t and VIrs Fred Kelly, son, Co
lumbus O. May 24 Father, a

brother of "jcieen actor Gene Kelly

is overseas with "This Is the Aimy.'

Capt and Mrs. ' Dick Hyland,

daughter, Santa Monica, May 21

Father is former tjjorts writer and

radio commentator, now with the

Marines in the South Pacific

Mr. and KTi', Gilbert M. Hutchi-

son, son, Gieeiisboro, N. C, May 24.

Father is commercial manager lor

WBIG in that citi.

Ml and Mrs Leland Grayt son,

,
Los. Angeles,' .j^ay' .23;..'.;,E'tither-'.;jk:;a,;

scieen actor, .mother was Barbara

Ford of the films. ':

Sgt. and Mr.s Jerry W. Bnskin,

son. New York. -May 23 Father

.formerly .a.-.'-ociatc producer, for Co-

1-jmbia r;c;-.;re.-. i.s son of Li.-Col.

and Mis Sam Briskin

, Mr. .and ' .Jylrsi Rudolph ...^.temady.

daughter, Los Angeles, May 24.

Fathei is unit, art director .at Co-

lumbia.
Ml and Mr.s. Bill Richards, son,_

Hollywood. May 26 Father is West

Coa.Kt executive ot - Columbia Rec-

ords. Inc. .'
,

'
,

'

.Rev;, and; Mrs. .Everett :.C..: Parker,,

daughter;. New Yotk,- May,23..;I'a.the^

^s asst. mgr. of the NBC public serv-

ice dept

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT
Harold Bell Wright, 72, novelist,

died May 24 in La JoUa, Cal., from
pneumonia.- He was well knoWn in

the picture industry through the

filming of several of his books, in-

cluding "Winnmg of Barbara Worth"
and "Shepherd of the Hills,",; He was
known for his novels of the Ozarks
and the west. .

;

Wright, a former minister who
left the pulpit to lake up writing

in 1908. settled in the Impeiial Val-

ley near El Centro, Calif. Hi.s writ-

ings were reputed to have -had a

•larger circulation than any other

writer of his time, and those that

weie filmed were undei his super-

vision.

Survived by his widow and two
sons, Gilbert, one of them, being in-

ventor of Sonovojf, sound d«vioe;

STANLEY WARDE HART
Stanley Warde Hart, 73, oldtime

yaude player and magician, died
May 22 in Hollywood, Retiring from
the stage in 1918, Hart entered the
business end of the theatre and be-
came general manager of Globe The-
atre m Lo,s. Angeles after being as-'

:

sociated
.
with Klaw & Erlanger and'^

the Sbuberts
In his early days on the stage,

Hart was credited with being one
of hrst to pull the illusion of sawing
a woman in half.

WARREN U. CHRISTMAN
Warren U. Christman, 62, manag-

ing editor Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
and Its predecessor,, the Post; since
1914 and former exhibitor, died in
Pittsburgh May 28, : Christman was
first manager of the Grand Opera
House; Tiffin; O., and later managed
a house in Lorain, O. Also was with
the Robinson circus as advance man
prior to entering ne-wspaper game: in
Ohio in 1910.

Survived by widow, a daughter,
two sisters and two brothers.

MARY COOK
. Mary Cook, exrwife- of. Elisha;
Cook, Jri, and former singer' and
dancer with Ted Lewis orchestra,
was pronounced dead alter being
rushed to a hospital i, in Hollywood,
May .27. She was discovered lying
unconscious across her bed with an
empty cocktail glass nearby. Bruises:
on her arm and mothballs found near
glass caused the police to- hold an
investigation and post mortem.

.\RT ROWLANDS
Art Rowlands, 46, screen stunt

player for 28 years, died May Z5 in
Hollywood.. He had played- in west-

'

erns and otheri action pictures in
practically all studios and had been
at Warner's for the last eight years.
Survived by widow, Betty C. Row- :

lands, now at Warner.s.

FULGENZIO GUERRIERt
Fulgenzio Guerrieri .73, ; Itahan

grand opera , conductor' who pre-

sented Hollywood Bowl's initial

opera pioguni back in 1922, died in

Los Angeles; May . 27:1 He had been

on Coast about 25 years.

Guerrieri spent four years with

the Philadelphia Opera Co., thico

with the Boston Opera, and con-

ducted operas in many pa»ts of Cen-
tral America He also was one ol

the early conductors of : the Phil'-

harmonic at the Auditorium in L. A.

Survived iiy wUUivc anti a :;on, in

Aimy Air Foi?e', anotner son in

Italy, and two daughters.

Harry Lucenay, 47, former owner
and, trainer, of dogs for motion: pic-
tures and. ex-wrestler, died May 28
in Hollywood from gunshot wounds

:

received during card igame. alterca-

tion. Lucenay trained "Pal," dog
used in Hal Roach comedies, and
"Spot,.' canine used currently, :

Oscar E, Jofanson, 43; who oper-
ated Johnson Acrobatic 'School . m
Young.stowni O., at one time, was;;
killed May 20 at New Philadelphia,
O., when roof of boxcar fell on him
while helping to load material into

it. Survived by widow, mother,
brother and six &ister.s.

Joseph S. Caldwell, 70, house elec-
trician for years at Tower theatre,

Kansas City, Mo , died May 21 m
Webster Groves, : Mo. He was
financial .secretary of Local No, 31,

lATSE. Survived by widow, daugh-
ter and brother.

Henry BiaKitii, 39, Detroit orche?-.
t*a leader, was fatally injured when

I

the car m which he was n^inig

.

I
crashed into a utility pole on the

j

road near Detroit. Qichcstra was
I on its way here- after playing in
Lan.sing Two other members of
band suffered minor injuries.

LT, GILBERT JUSTIN VALLE
Lt. Gilbert Ju'-lm Valle, ,34, loimer

a,^sistaht dir.ector\ jt; .'Utiiversal, died

JViay 23 ' in; Teheran following ;.aUto

accidehl six: df^ys ciirl;ier,. : Valie had
been at Universal since 1936 and en-

tered Army with commission in 1942

in the Signal Coips
Me leaves a widow; a 11-month

son he nevar saw, a' mother, and two
brother.s. . .

Charles W. FrieKnecht, 88, m\x%
sician, died in Albany, N Y, May 22:

F.' ieknecht played in . Leland theatre
I orchestra tnere, and •vvas m Gart-

I

l;ind'.s and Albany .City
' Band.s.

:
. Re-

;
tired 1-5 . years aKO. Survived by
brother.and two sons.'

MICHAEL FLOME
Michael Flome, 35, band leader,

was kille*! m automobile colli.sion in

H Treat M|athers, 68, formerly an
agent in B F Keith vaude exchange
in N Y , died May 23. in Hollywood,
Since 1934 he had been connected
with Bill Wollfenden agency.

Adolph Kohn, 58, died in Troy,

N. Y, May 23. Kohn owned thea-

(Continued on page 55)



Holiday Weekend Dents B'way Biz;

'Dream' $23,000 in 1st Full Wk. To

Indicate Chance, 'Career Angel' 4G
Fmii-daj holiddj fMemOiial Dav)

sent niaily pooplq ,oii;t. of. ,
town aiid,

,
as the /infiiLX dtci'.-nflt briiig ' iii .ah

eijual number o| v(sitor,s, business on
Bioadway could nbt pick up M<lny
olfiees cloied do<\ii Fiiday (25) and
did not leopen uptil toda\ c?!)

' Slated tMt '

njpst- .sho i\' h ,d sgl f n.ed;

.

Sfx
from the pievioLis weolc but Us in-

dicated that the drop lu some in-

stances was gieatei Theie ueie a

''fe\v.'excep!tion.sV.;'-'.' !

. •.•Di-eani'' WJth . Music-'; blisiiicss thg
. fu-sl^full' S^L^H' Vv'Ss fatrlj'- good, cpn-'
si4oi'ing.' the show's., baci :

prei-s..- and
' continu'iitipn WC1.S nQt- decided until,

,
.iji-actieivUjs. Iho'-.lflsi . ifliivutc; "Gat'eer

•AngeV'-Ja!rt;iw!p^""8:'-dfianta:.^ii(t:ranft -is

;/dtstihctlj;;:dw|MfLrt; 'V:".- '.:>.,<:'

'='stimatcs iui Last Week
Kens:' C (.C0metiyK :.D- '. (Dnnn.al,

-CO. t'eoweclij-Druiiict'H R (Rcwie)..
:;M'.:( Musical O iO;XTf;:(! );.; r;

- y

'

."A' .Sti*a.iigc Pl^y'^' arid- ''AcGoi-dmS
to Law Man-ficid (D-lOOl siCOi

,.i?i''eS6hted .by Eugene,' Eiidry. ."

; ibeiijf!' a. cur,Vaiir;i.i(i:}er;/''Play'' -viTit;-

'toH bv : Pattia ,.Sp(,Hl«S;' ttp.ofe.'T

•<3£i,y.::'flJv. .. '/yy/T^n,
"Angel Siicct. • Coiclou (120th

fw-ook). /(D-tffiE!:;, s;i;SQ.U : fig/' dropped.
Sundays -aii.d 'blays' th'iwsh.jvvjjQk'.i'hi;.-.

. fexiiebtijd ieeorid .si:in.Tii.ieivitay:/i.)ea'i'ly'

;';$7;pfl() da'iifl(»(Jv;'
'

"Visenit .iiid 014 Lace," Hudson

summol and ma\ hold ovei thiough
tHat.; period.. ''-'r^--^--.

"The Iwo Mis Cariolls'' Booth
(43d week) (D-712 $,J()0) Has not

been far tiom $14 000 since oponina
loal money in model .vte-iap^eitv

hbuse/' i.,,' :

:"

! Is a Limih " Bi^lisco (")5tli:

:wcekr :(qvl,077.; Mayed' :here:

fI'cim Longaore Sii i a.V. • 28 i\ I'st at -

.tractioh to' ctit piioes: on. flcepurit o£;

^double admissions tax^.rjited. VouJid;,

$7^500' last'Vfeoki'^^v' '.'>{'

"Walinowci, ' Coit (19fh week)
.

( 064;: $3X)() ;;ei:aiified..- ' to ;'.ha\:e;

approximated .$1.0,000 -again;,, hopeful
pi' spahning'su'hihief;.'Coast
tg ho foimed

"Ziegtcld Follies," Impeiial iCOlh

Welti AR?i.427; $4,80,»„' .
Ticket sale

GiXtCiYds' into Jiiiy, and' reviio'hasygp&pl

chtiiioe-Ho.ride' throush second .Su,m-

.in^r;'ever'^^7Ao,o;cla,hnec^.f''^

EFVIV \h
.'roihcllo," Shiifcerl' (,S2iS ;W'0DkT .(D-:

1 .'Sas .$3.(50 ); An h otine.CmEn t of fi iin

J

foui'- \V*e4s acc.o.ttiit.s'.' 'fei-;- boxdllice,'

spittt;- piiilic'd up wUlile'smost iilt)SSfif

Mld^af)fee• te capaeftiy: at' $22.OO0C:.'

'New Moon," Cn\ Cmitci (2rt

wfiekV '(Q.^2;9(i3::$2;40 ). ,;'WiU ;i3lay,

.r,ca,<t ' oi,ie ;,m'6,i'e week: , fairly :edod
;paee' at aRp,r<3>fi!iialely,:PC;0(),0^

NCIGHBORHOOl)
"Caih to Bed,' Windsoi Bionx

S'feife'd',po,jD topkings to,,bii;, tausinoss

nibst other' .rau slro^v'i. ',biisfn<>ss hitld l^'a^V week ,at, th(;.TriatlMSh,:^prde^^

"lame," QuoRnsboio, Ii I

, .,„.,. ,
I 'Blithe Spii it," Jlal

t Mcei An?cl,' Nationdl (D-1 l34

,
iiig, S8iOdO.-

$3.«0 j; .
: Dxe^S'.: •.thlmabs; :d6.\vii ' 'anpl

iocl'.s ddtibtfwVr ,i,'atud. ai'otih'd $4.00')

in. lirst seven jiines; .,

'

.

' Carmen „ ,Jones., Broaciwav (2(jth

week) ^iei)-l.:900; :S4.8QL- HQldf»g.to
distm.Gtly.'' protUabie. buaii,ie!;s, ttj,ough
con.sidorably ,; uqder iearliev• "pace;

;$28-000 :estii^fed,'v;-^;, -^ '^

;

"thitKon F\ei\ Sundi^ " Pl\-
mouth ,i,8th, week')' (,ei-I;075,; S.'!,:(jd>.\

.Grds.s ,iast,vvefk' csUihated, at arouncti'''
SiJSOO;,-

'D'eclsiori,,'''. Aiilbas'-sadOr , ., ,
,

;W=celi;),:,
,

'(D-I.IOS; mxm'. SUiiimer '
J'"nP*:essiOn

./holdover 'fbr'-soij-ie. s!io-«'s 'in'. doLibt.'
-this; being'', one so rated;: e.-;tim£itod ..at-

aiotiiid $7,500

"Ditam With Music" Maie-.lic (3d
week) (M-.i.(59p:, $4.80:); ' "With aid, of
se'veral

. parties,, booked 111 ".advanee,"
.fij\st lull, week .claimed ,-,ar.otin

GENIUS, INC., DEFINES

PROFESSIONAL AIMS
-,:'<

''
,V', New; York,'.-;'

'Edi tor;'*CV:ari6ty"::v.

Wo the Boaid
G^iiius;':'''In6.i:,;;;fieel"

of Diiectoi

;y.9Ur, ' artiole:

,

Of

Viiricty," May; 24,^v,ks'Tie,t,;qi)ly iVii.'iT,

, ,,-,,' leading but also tended to ci-ea!e the
.''I

. ..,.j.:^.y...i.y^^- .1.,..
Ir.c. i.s anthat Genius

ir.-iiK'on: organization. , V

yv/e. U^c': Boa'. d of Directors, rep-,

re.sentiftg- 900 rnembei'.=, have been
working for three years to. improve
oti'rselyes,: inatuce :biir^^^^

ai;d he'.n iinpr.pve the'.,theatre. We
ro

'

.eoh'stantly :,s.Uidyi'hg^ '"':,i:el'ienTsihg^^^

'Ladies' Good $16,000,

Detroit; 'Soali' $8,800
Detioit, Maj ,i0

Two legitimate houiet. heie cioss
o\ei into June with Kiosbcs sliU

healtliy; /,,',:,-,:\\, ,.:,
.'"^:

'' ^

"Good Night;
,
Ladies':' moved, intt)

the Cass and, ricspico hot sptll

picked up appioximaleU $10 000 it

S2 75 top Good cvoss was achie\cd
without :niii!jh 'enlh:iisia.s.ii^

ciix and the comed\ contMuies
111 second week ,at .tafayt'tte, ,"The

Old Soak," with Guy Kibboe, di.p'ped:.

from its first .week's; strong SlO;3()0 to

$8 800 with the top liei c it S2 20

Comedy aliO continues

'Stovepipe' Flops,

Out in Boston
.;'''.' '^'": ' '

.
Bosion. May 30. ';

;

'Sovepipe Hal." now mu>;ca';. wa.s

bi liie,t: , 'disappointmeni , and ,ge nera 1

level of busmesij all aiound \wis not
too e:thilarating 'Com I-. Giecn'
\civ good on letuin ami Tobacco
Road" okay, for one ' Week stand.

:

•Tliree .Is a Family" held ;•„' owr. or:

third week ^nd .stays a ro.'.i'.h. Spoil
of real hot. weather dipping into biz.

top„"-,in:''"addish .'to,feawalIy,,'vbp.ari'sH

n':arket all aroUr.a. '
'''",'.

"For Keeps" opened Mond.ny at liie

Pl.j'mbuth.,' ancl^"Love.-oh>.tea\'Q"^
low,s nt>xt Monday 'S.i at Hio.Wilbui';
''Catherine Was Grout" ii ' expected
la.o in June, meaiiw'nile Can'ib.r tclge

strawkat set to open on .Ji'i ne, 5
' \vtth:

"Tonight : or, (Never;'':' -EtiK't -Bivrry'-

,mori$,;'.Ci6lt, ,in' lead. ; ;p:nt,v: local
.
sum-

pier theatre;': aiiHotinCect..,- . .; -
':

Estimates for Last Week
i'i"Cbi!rtisiJte'jCie^eri,"'^ Wilbur'' (1.300:.

43). Nice .$14,000 ' eslinia ! od oii first:

vieek of return vi^it run! week
•cwr'reii.ti'shdvv:"''cl&ing.hei'e.. ''.'';"'':;.

"Stovetiipe Hat," Shubeit (MOO
S4). ' Opened to. mixed bU". 'genei-aHy

,

favorable notices.
.
,yet

' busiiiess,' did
not develop and' ,show cal!:ed-Vbaek',td

New York; S9,CO0. "

"3 Is a Family," Colonial fl..i00:

S2,40). Estimated S«..'>On ;>:; tl-.ircl is

okay;un,derestiinateci, pi'cv'i'oiii'i '•v\'ecl<:

then got SIO.OOO.
"Tobacco Road." Ply;ni,piit,h,;'l;t.474;'

$2i40).:,,Baok'';for..'seventh
:.
.-ifaikl,;. ..one.

week only this, time, initsfgood.'.enough
a! . estimated S9.000. "For Keeps"
here now. '.

'"
.; ;i :):;.:

:.O0O-vKetitct ..li^ft.. expeeted'^ater:
drtfCybirfgicah' do ,arDiihcl:i?4O,O0tL,'

:

' ;'p?SJ?f - ^ v^. . t..i oWn„i r^,.^u.
<.ri 1. . ' •„. '~v . ^,;,,,' . ; ,Hero are a few facts about- Genius,
'follow the Gills," Centuij (7th j,,^

'•cepti.oi.a ,br,,.Sunday ,matiiiee, virtiial
ca;3aejty5^38;0GO;',mbv<JS ip: Majestic fSh*' Weekly: ;ptv^^

piir o.wn: elubrdoiiis.'fandV.eqitipft^

rer.carsal .studios and a theatre or.

rJtvlTe; 12'^'Sl3lidays ;'bsing d
"Helen Goes to lio\, \h n ("ith

'

wceki.
.
:0- 1.35V: $1.30 1.;'

:
' AnolheiM

,, ,mus'iea.l ^etti'.hg"; b:ig nioney
: bi.'it,; 'alsO'!

/has:,.s-6me;,'ijiatihee,w-eaknes,s.,''at'(hid,-

. veck; dipped a bit under $28,000.
' Jacobowskv. and . the Colonel,"

'Beck I nth woeki lC-1.214: .$3.00 1.

Oho of the 'iTfrongest: dra\v,s on JiH:
weekly paco rated ov'er $20.00;).

Kibs .ind Tell • Biltmoie (02d
.wooki. (C-920: .S3.00I.- Aiming , for
se,e,p,nd summer: laugh -show rated

39th , street. :We ,ha,VB produced, al-;

in'pst :70 .Slioiv.s 'in the; p,ast yea r.
, :'Our

,avorag<! me.ir.ber. is a n-.cmber of '' a
IheatWcal u'iiiohi'.aftd^^ Spile'ateS . in

:a.t^least:'.:one..,p,lay.a")'id'.:|iip SeS-
so,h, ,^4he ;west;,'iami^

Rooplc in the: theatre, have conic to

work here and help us improve O-Ur-

sclve§; ,.' ;,' :.•„', ;.....'.,,
' :;'':'.:: ;

We send ou; u'nits of, sho-ivs: to can-
around $10,000. proiitabie iioth ways. ..-eeiis and arir.y camps..- The USD has

"Lite With Pnllnvr V T7',,-,)iii./^ /jr>,«ii, ,, . .xj^s,,.;,«;.,4i,<;;,."Lite With Fathei " L.-^oue (238lh
week) (C-l;082:,S3:80V,: LeadsAbeirtg
changed but s.imilar .switches didn'^:'

. :af!ect' business, clurin'g iJast summers";
,

l-atcd.aroiimd $1.2-i000.. .'.;: :,'. '
•:-';

,

;;.,.:

MeMon H.iMide," Wintei Gai-
;

den a7th week) • (W-1,523-" $6V
'-

;
Broadway's, topper ,:,rlding ' along : td'
capacity: despitcj-iearness to-summor;

' quoted over $46,000. •
: ; ,

"Oklahoma" St J m-ies ((,oth
, :
wee)u.; t]VI-l,a20:v$4.80i. Still the
first, show, sought „ by vis:t..ii-.s,

' and
residents too, o\ei S,30 lOO e\en

• •.week, ,;,,,,whioh '. ji-ieans .itand .a'll
tunes
"One Touch of ^eniis." 46th Stieet
n4tii week) (AI I 319 S4 80) An-
other; iaiiisic£fi;.'standttui selling out

•...right ialoijg ..regardless, or: chahging
cor.diiiotis; .«i34..=)09. .'

','

'
'

; ;
.'

"Ovci il," Music Bo\ (21st vvoek)
fC-1001 $3f)0) ExjA'cted to pla\
through summer: .niot much

'
chahge'.

Icist week, $14 000 estimilcrt
"Piek-Up Gill 48>li Slut I (M

Wcek't.:.S,D-;.909; $3.;(i0;i. , Doing moder-
ately well, with .gr,q.ss. elaijhed over

:

:
$11,000; good chahae for , summer
sta^

-Kamshackir Inn,' Ro\ ile f21st
week) (CD-996 ''litiOi Churned to
lie making opeiatnig piont v lUi
$9,000 and over. ' ':,; ,' ?':';

, ;,
-'.> ;;.

"3 he DoushcirK" L\ceiim (74th
voek) _(C-993, $3 60) Has been
ioimeWhat oil lateh out si ill making

' rhshey,', both ' ways; : rated '; around
$12 -)00

"Ihe Seaiching Wind," Fulton (7lh
w-eek) (0-948. S4 20) Has advance
sdle of more than S72 000 long list

ol pa' tics IS o\ei „etting capacitj
plus standees; .$20,000 qr.otod
"Ihe Voice of the luitle," AIoiosco

<25th week) (0-95.=); S4 20» Thiee-
peison si-nash nevei fails to sell out,
Sioss IS aiound $22 000
".Tomorrow the World," Barrvmore

(59th week) (C-l,0(i4. SS bO ) Dmped
mAbv $9,000 for fiist tune, staitb

s'cri't' .US; ma.i'iy :,lel(:er.s.;.Of .
a!3pr6ci<it.io'.ii

:i; ,

r
:'.ou r;- coopiEira t ion . in enlerta inihg

service men. We.aU work for the
S-ai- e'tloii,; rac'ij^^

\V:C)f-M,.'';,TA!^e'-h'6M hierabergtiip

rileetihi.i' t.,o,,eiieoiirage i-ievy ,thought.s,

Efi1dv''.iLtfi;ge!S.tiOns for the gvo-»vth of
new ideas in the theatre. We are
not a

:
lounge-room, but a working

oigani/alion Vnth our o\\n pi educ-
tion units which are non-pioflt-
making and build sbows foi worthy
c.uises and vauoiis benefit^

The Boaid of Diieitols,

Genius, Jnc

'Yankee' $18,000 For

Okay M w'kee Biz
Milwaukee, May 30

"A Connecticut Yankee" pla\ed tO:

okiiy biz licre la.«t week, around
$18 000 Pioducei Richaid Rodgeis
aimed to take a look I^iiday and
Satiiiday beloie it went into Chi-
cago ^
Richard Whitiiig stepped into top-

male lole altei ouh foui d.ijs'
notice and did well On Wedne^dav
night dancei Veia-Ellen bov\ed out
loi Holly \^ood Anita Alvarez re-
placed

'Sons' 22G.in 6, K. C
Kansas Citv Mav ^0

, Final legit a'ttraCtion of theseasori.,
'Sons o Fun " glossed about $22 000
foi si\ showings in the Mu-.i( Hal' oi
the WUiucipil Audiloiuim lieie Mn
25-29
House v\as sea ed at a * 1 b) ton loi

five night peiXoimances and a SiaO
peak tot a Sunday iiiatmee

'Kiss' 9G, Toronto
.;'' ;,:' ' ' ^ Tprpnto. 4Iay '30/'

.' "Kiss and Te'U iv-'i t h "Vio 1 ei : Hem -

:in,g. did satisfactory $ff.0f)0 at Royal
Alexandra. Cylth ' 1.525'-,;:e:if e,r ' sea led
«it S2- top. la.st week. ,;

Heat; wave hurt but engageiijent
g'peii :intb'':^ts' 16;itrtH.;,w'oe'k,^^ here. ,.

;

Current Road Shows
j

; "

', (May Zl-Ji-^e 10' ;;,

,

"\ Connecticut Yankee"—Stucie :

bakei Chicago (31-10

1

"Abie's liish Rose" (Ui Co )—
Civic, Syracuse (31-3) Folds, Balti-

moie (5-10)

"Abie's Iiish Rose" i^J Co )—Cui

;

ran. Saii- Francisco. '(SHIO); ';'
.

,'

"Aisenic and Old Larc" (2d Co )—
Kalurah Temple. Binglram to!-. .\. Yi
(30-31), Eiie, Scheiiectadv (2 3)

"Corn Is;;- Green,"—WilJsur -Boston
(31-3)

"Good Nighl, Ladies"—Ca~j, De-
troit (31-10).

; "Janie":-^ Bilfmbre. 'tds ', Aiigeles

(.31-10). ,:;'
':,:• ';',:',,'',, :' '

;

"Kiss and Tell" (2d Co)-Ilaiiis
Chica,go (31-10).

"Kiss and Tell" 1 3d Co )—David-
son, Milwaukee (31-1), Auditouuin
Rochester (5-7), Civic Sviacuae (8),

Eue, Schenectady (9-10)

"Kiss and Tell" (4th Co)—Roval
Alexandra Toronto (U-3i
"Life With lather"—Sen 101 High

School Auditorium. Sacramento ( 31);
Mayfair, Portland Oiogon (3-4)

,MetropoI itan, 1 Seattle. ' W-ashiiigtori,

(5-10)

"Let's, race It"—National Washing-
ton (31-3), Nixon Pittsburgh (5 10)

"Love on Leave"—Sluioeit New
Havtn (1-3) Wilbui Bojvton (5-lOj.
"Oklahoma" (2d Co i — Eilangei,

Chicago (31-10)

"Rebecca"-Selvv v h, Chicago (H-
l()>'. : '^'.:'^v.,:'

,

;.,',::;;: i^/y- :.:.y. '';-r:.r\.

"Slap Happ\"— Foiie>t PliiUdel-
phia_(31-10)

"SiiRhtly Scandalous"—Locust St,
Philadelphia (31-10).

"Ten Little Indians • — National,
Washington (5-10)

"The Old Soak"—Siuibeit Lalav-
ette Detroit (31-10)

"Tliiee'i, a ramiU" — Colonial,
Boston <31-10).
'; "Tobacco Road" — Wall: ut, "- Pliila-,

delphia (31-10)

"Tomorrow tlie 'World" (2d Co )—
Fo.\ Butte, Mont ( 30 1, Fox. Spokane
Washington (1), Lviie '^'ancouvei,
B C (5-8), Royal VictoiM, Victoua,
B C (9-10).

"Tropical Revue" — Blackstoiie
Chicago (31-10).

mia; Sellout $30,000 to Pace Chi,

Dunham Dancers 'Harry' 12G

•Keeps' NSG $4,000

In New Haven Debut
New Heuon, IMav if)

'Foi Keeps' dievv an appioxiinilo
$4 000 at Shubeit last weekend (2.')-

27) So-so on foul shov s at $240
lop Curient is bieak-m of- 'Love'
On Leave" loi June 1-3

House goes into new smnnici pol-
icj ot J J Leventhal shows stall in.;

June 6 Stands will be foi . full

week ot Tuesdays through Sunda>s
with mats Saturday-Sundav Oocnci
Is 'Aisonic and Old Lace with lol-

lowups ot ' Early to Bed Blithe
Spuit" and "You Can t Take It With
You" pencilled foi June

'NEW MOON' $39,000

IN 1ST WEEK IN L. A,
Hollywood llav .10

Lights go on this week toi o le new
show . Gladys George's

:
revivai ot.

'Periiorial :' A{j;p'e!iraHctf'' ;';.al; :',Maysin-

Thursday ' U ). -Male Mead goc;-' to

Lyle Talbot

Second week ot ' Ni w Moon at

f-hilharmoriie' :h«iidi:ng :' for :S-iO.OOO.

after ,: cjctshing;- $39,000 lir.st '.wejk..

" iuiii.b", ,is ,':clOCk:ing $12 Olli) hn ;; tirst

week at Biltmoro. '

Kon,,.M,(iri,-ay's

"Blacico'.tts of 1944." at %} C;i:|>itu!i in
Holl.Vwobdi

.1
limps tip' (u i)0,-!Kiblo.'51.5.-:

Ut.'O m- better on l:OW'i:':W:etek;'-ctvipv.i,g

e.xtra^ ISIemorial, i)ay'''pe,i'.{o:i'ni.'i'n'ci,!s.,.,

aftOr-'tsiding ^jjsjLisil-llo^

, Fifth, vveek ' of "IVleel the I'oiiple of
1944" at •Music Box hit '..^iLaati und'
vvirairi do >!ightly bcllei 'cuV sixth
stanza^'.'' ;;.; •;'; •:-.

.

'.:::;''/ ': '

)

"Felix Young's 8;40 ReViie" ;; Be-
laiico 'shtittered- ^blv''^rt^pa jrs'' - Satm^^

day (-27) .Etfte^':''17'.' diiVs,; v-vviJl'( ^'CsU-:'

mated $8 500 foi linal week

C. J. Freeman Reveals

Interstate Legit Flans
^;,'^^:'-' Dallas. M(.y .30.,

Interstate Theatios' po'-l-'Unmiei

ptanniiig''' inciud'es' .fOii,lV'-St

iions for the fall- arid eariy vviiUer

season,' ae(:ordiiT§ to ,:'Charles J;
.
Pree^

.man. Dates have beer, penciled it)

Xbr'>'fhreeU;a'Fai:nily:''.Clct;,3V:''"K;sS'

and Tell," Nov lO-Jl Sops U Tlii

the Olsen ii, Jph^}'on levuo Jan 1")-

10 and,. "Blpssoin Time.", Feb., 2j,' : 27;

with the ,Melba theatre 'slateci ,~tP

'lK)riRe:-,the,se' a;tl'racti6;tis,i.f 'and
.'.': There ''is ''-alsb

'

a; ' pOssi'btl-ity,''-tha

ijal'las will see ,
'^'tomorrow ' the

Worlfi.",,
.

:':;,...' ." ','.-; ;:.:;;;: ,;.;::',;;:

State ,
Fair of Te.<<as v.;i:i "{jrpsoiU

10 weeks, of Sta-rllght -pjiei'ete^. ,Jii:\e

19 through Aug 27
,'; Schedule ,'li.sts "Th'e: Merry .Wtclp.w-,.'''

week of June 19; "The Red .Mi'.'.."

June.',: ' 26; - ..."•iliD -. .Rit*.'-' . Jiiiy ' :,3'i'

.^"Madame Sherry." July 10; "No. No
.Nanette." July 17; "fh.e .GWbcplate
SoUiier.'' July 24:, '^Sally??-. July -Zi-

The Bohemian Giil ' Aug 7 ' Hu
(he Deck," Aug 14, and 'IhcDi^eil
Song ' Aug 21

Operettas vyill be prodii;-e.-,i v.- 'Ma.x

Kocnigsberg.
,

managir.i; di.i'cetoi';

/.eke Colvin, Stage d'rec'.or: Wii). 'ft!'

Holbrooke; dance director . I'aiv'tf

Gi-iseppe Banibo.<chek, • miisieai' : di-

:-ector. '^y:'"'-' '*;':

V Chica.gQ.. May ,:io.

Some atti actions diopped od last
week, with 'Oklahoma' coHlinuirti.
the perennial sellout at SIOOOO
•Pitmily Camovskv' called it i n,„
at the Studebakei Sunday night <2R)
and took $12 000 lor its last eight
days 'Connecticut Yankee" moved
111 the following night ' Kis^ jnd
Tell" stayed abound $141500 and
"Rebecca" dropped a giand at the
Selwyn to gainei $17 000 UncleHauy' IS holding up at the GiOat
Noithciii and ca.shed Jli $12000
Katheune Dunham's "Tiopicil Re-
vue chalked up $18 500

:
Howard Lang's "School for fendes"

:re],ighted the little ,Ci vie Ff i din- n i h
t'

(27): and drew mixed notices', grab-
bing aiound $2 500 toi hist three
peifoimanees

Estimates foi Last Week
"Family Caino^sliv" Slude jakei

('2d vv(^ek) (1.400; $3 1. La.-t 8 ciavs
of this Yiddish An Ti-eal-.-e plav'
lang up $12 000

'

"Kiss and Tell," Hui s ti5lh
week) (1000 $?) Close to $14)00
'',: "Ofelalibrha,.'' Erlan.gor {'28th .vveeki'
il..-)00: $4.20 );: 'Sellout: $30,000: ,

',
,

:'

',
"Rcbcceii." Selwy.- ('6tn;'\reek:)''(.t -:

000,; $3). :;::l:ased 0,1)':; but 'sti't:! hMithv:
at $17 000
"School foi Budcs" C \ ic iqoo

;$3')/,,;(3'bt 'miked; iiot'ices;. 'Niikt vVeek-'
or, two will toil if 'iivsta.V;.*;. ' Opened
Friday' „i 2fi,) ' wit!; .plenty; . p

C'
'pti pei' In

th,e,'h,ou'se;;'';Flrst. three'- oert'tu'iffah
about $2,500. ':

I:-"-:,: .
: ; „.;.'; ;:

'Mopual Revue ' BKuk^toii i k!
woeki (1.2C0: $3).., 'Tapered' oiV,3p'rii'e:

';b,i'tt,;Kathen!^e,'Dnrih;ini'p,l.eiirs':.li'at'.a'l;'

SK! .lOO. :: : .:
'-; "/':,':'': ;'/": -::'v

'Umle llaiiv," Gi< i \ n heu-i

(4th „' week ), , ,( 1.400; :'%3.^<..' Steady
$l?:opo.- ::"-;r^':;> ,:":-X; ,.

";;;';,:.; '::

CORNELL-'LOVERS' FINE

$28,800 IN WASHINGTON
'

::': .
,:!:/ ',, •

;
W^ashi'rigtfiiav'Miiy: A(i.='''^

Kathari'ie Coriie;: in cii^llt ' pbr:.

.

foi:n)ances 'nt the' Nati'iiual- grosst>d

estiifliVled,.' $28,800,; her ; besr. :' week
sihce;., -leaving: Broad Wa.v,;:\v,ith-. 'the

Dodie Smith, ' play..': "Lovers' iind'-

rrienris," On ;
Mon,-,iay nigh; '29)

,

"Let's Face, -It." with Bciinv, Riibiil,-

Ma;-y Ja'.e Walsh tind Cy!i,,-;i Tilenu,
an iv c\i with a healii-.y ,i;-.:v;mce sale.,

'Tobatto ROadi when \i anises
in early June.'.Wjfl 'pliiy r.i $1.50 top.

It , will bo il,s lOi-; ' visit to .Fl ;;st;i-t:pt.::

''Abie's' Irish Rp.s6'' ':fp| low's;, prPbaiviy,

at a, $2 VtO'P.^,.' . These pi iees lii tlifi:

piirse.s; of! ,Gove)niiiiont' vyi;ir,kcH',<v^^\^^^^^^^^^

are',lib'e':ral; .gu''l.riiii).s''.6f''.lho,; ba|.i'oriieS'

tii'.d hiive giyeii,;;.ttae,.-J*}-ufcip:riat; theatre:

it-^ most piospoious se iM)U

'Face It' $12,500 For ^

Fair Balto Road Bow
VA, ' i

'^'

V' '

,:'' V'Balthi1ore.:&
'

'Let's Face It" roaci to-.;r preeioed
r.t Ford's here hr-^i week to iiVode'st

returns figured a! $!2..')00, •':: :

.. C:i;irr6rit: ,,is : Katharine; ,ei,irn,elh/i|.l

"Lovers and Friends"' iifter :whicil:

-'Abie's, Irish Ro.se" will -essay A itWMV
\ eck date to conclude iin unusiialJy

big season foi this toitii

'Rose Marie' Chi Opener
,,' Chicago. May :!0.

;
M.-iSghorila- Kiaz-'.a. v. itii t!-.e C'.ty

Opei-i' Co, of New York, vvili have
the title role ol "Rose Marie,'' -.w^hich

oiiens the Civic Opeia Houses 14-
wetk season of summei opeiettas on
June 9 Others in the cast will be
Ai-thur :''Max-»vell. William Kent.
Vanessi Roy Barnes Ravmond
Jaequement and Kaien Coiuad
bdUeuna, last seen heie m ' Blossom
Time "

Edwaid Mc&iegot will ofiieet tne
productions, which aie being jointly
done by f Chailes Gilbeil, ot ilic

Civic Opeia House and the Shu-
oeits Alfred Evans will be musical
di.ectoi and Boots' AIcKuima is m
charge of the dancing cliouts ot 48.

'Abie' NSG 8G, Pitt
' ,':''':':

"fV .,- . Pittsburg:.. May 30.
Law of diminishing letuuis began

to cateh up with "Abie's Iiish Rose"
at Nixon last week Playing ihiul
engagement here in less than a vcai
Anne Nichols' comedy had to bq'con-
tent with weak $8 000 pooiest show
has yet done at spot vvheie m Mav
1943 it became the sensation ol si-'ow
1)17 by opening a lev iva' toui to
neaily $18,000,

Lovvei scale, with $2 top not In-
cluding tax at night, and $1 r<»i both
matinees, didn't help much eithei.

Carradine's Bard Rep
Set for Interstate

Dates for a fall appearance of

Jolih '. Carradine's
' •ShakespeaVeaii

vc;)crlory eompan,* , ha\ e been ,: set ,

with the Interstate circui!. tlie i,eries-

to\', include - \ "Hamlet."
.
rThe, " .MeN;

chant of Venice" and •Othello."

The company will aupeai in Dallas

at the Melba foi- three evening per-

formances and a n.otinee or. Oct, 6.

7 and 8. :Other dates I'o;- the ci;cuit

inehide El Paso, .Sept, 29; San. An-

tonio. Oct. 1 and 2; Ho.istoii. Ocl.

J Austin Oct 4 Waco Oct -) and

Foil Woith, Oct 9 ^nd 10 will) two

night and one matinee pei toi inaiiees

'Prince' 18G, Seattle

Seattle, Mav 30.

Minus Evciett Malshall aCtei Mon-
dav night due to his being foiccd to

leave the show and return to his-

homc "The Student Pi nice giossed

a fan $18 000 in week's engagement:
at the 1 450-se'atei Metiopohtan.
House scaled tiom 4i»2.i

Bionchitis found Mdishall ui bad

voice the opening night Next nighv

Ravmond Jackmount leplaeed
Show plavs_.onc-nifiht stand nV

Yakima. Wash., to break. lump .ta

Minneapolis, toi week and tlien

closes.

Shumlin Gets 1st Loolv <

At New Thurber Play
James Thuibei, who co-authoied

"Male Aniinar' with Elhott Nugent
for Herman Shimiliti has wulteh a

new play. _
Shutnlhi gets flrst ciack aJ it
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Equity Financial Report to Show

Income Boost As Big Surprise
Yearly report on Equity's flnances.'f

ib be given at the annualmeeting
next Tuesday (6), will show that

£;ciuity has been more successful this

season than last. Brealtdown ol in-

Cbme and expenditures will come as

a surprise since it was expected that

income might drop, because a con-

s.iderable percentage of the member-
' ship is in uniform and, thereforej not

. paying dues.

Principal reason for the lucrative

season is the: large number of new
members, 710 players havmg joined,

at $100 each as of March 31, which
termmates the fiscal year. There was
also a jump in the number of memr
bers remstated, total bemg 602,

w^hich materially counts in the dues.

There were also 50^ players
,
re-

elected to membership, while .the

death of 147 members was smaller

than for 1943.

Equity's continued strong financial

condition also reflects the increase in

legit production during the season, of

1943-44. There were no suspensioAiS,

which goes for Chorus Equity, which
'•, is 'unusual. Total membership of the

legJt actors union is 3,548, while

those in good standing total 2,960.

Latter figure probably includes the

1,200,who are m the Army and Navy,
those members being transterred. to

the suspended-dues classification,

i . There. had been casual mention of

the possibility of raising dues be-

cause of the number of members in

the services, but with the treasury
' in better condition than ever, dues

'of $18 annually will doubtleksly re

mam as IS. Other talent unions have

... higher dues, which are based on. the

amount of earnings^ yet Equity con
tinues to be the strongest- financially

*-.4(3among such groups.

Committee charged with pioposing

, a practical plan lor the formation of

. one big union is insistent that the

problem will be worked out. Equity
. representation on that committee is

confident of the merger of the talent

. unions: despite the fact that a plan
acceptable to all the As.sociated

• Actors, and .Artistes - of America af-

:; filiates has not. been brought, forth.

Whether Equity will be asked to

. .. . turn :its' considerable : surtrtu;S,:irito, the

tr,ea.sury of the merged unions ap-

pears to be one of the most difficult

tioints in. the situation.-

Closer tp Merger?
At a special meeting of Equity'e

council Monday . (29) • a pre-
liminary outline of: a -plan for

the merger of all talent unions
was presented by Philip- Loeb.
Stated afterwards that the plan
indicates the stage groups are .

•closer to agreement than at any
time since the Idea was proposed..

Loeb: received- the .council's

congratulatiohs for preparation
and presentation of the survey

. pointing to the merger, and he
was- also complimented' for his

activities during the past 1 10

years as a member of the counr

Argentina War Play

In Cleveland Tryout
Cleveland, May 30.

'

Theodore Apstein's "Choice of

Weapons,'! new war play in which
Theatre Guild is reported interested/

is being tried out week of July 26 by
Dina Rees Evatis' summer stock
company at -outdoor Cain Park the-

atre.

: Drama deals with Argentina's
struggle for democracy, leading up
to political controversies in January,
1944, when .Nazi-infl:uenced. officials

seized control of ; -government. .

'WALLFLOWER' SKEDS

TWO ROAD COMPANIES
Two companies of "Wallflower,"

Gort, N. Y;, are planned. Meyer

Davis, its producer; Sam Grisman,.

who has an interest, in, the comedy,
and Reginald Denham, : co-^author

(with Mary Orr) and stager, .will

leave for Hollywood to prepare the

first of the replica outfits. Play will

be cast there and has been booked
through that territory. It "is due to

open a three-week date at' the Biltr

more, Los-. Angelesy Aug. 21, a four-
- week date in San .Francisco, to fol-:

low.

Number three "Wallflower" is

- dated to start Aug. 24i ; that company
to play eastern keys' prior to: an in-

definite ChiCETgo date.

Tix Brokers Plan

Moss Test Suits

Two or three legal actions are

planned by;New York ticket agencies

to test the right of Paul Moss, N. Y.'s

license commissioner, to prohibit

them from collecting fees for deliv-

eries. The Independent Theatre

Ticket Brokers Ass'n; comprised of

a dozen agencies, has retained: Daniel

Riesner as counsel for the purpose of

applying : lor a ; , writ of restraint

against Moss. Similar - proceedings

are slated to be s.tarted for leading

agencies- individually but if the ticket

men go tiirough with the several

suits, all will be filed at the same
time..'.

'

Meantime, Moss is further ques-
tioning the brokers,: 'having. -schedr
uled a number of sessions this.week.-
Understood that one wellknown-
broker has been quizzed on alleged
gypping, he denying any overcharg-
ing. Also reported that Moss ob-
tained, inforrriatioii. .that some agen-'

cies did business with Harry eohen/
whose license was revoked. Latter
allegedly continued operating on the
side and was arrested,:a hearing still

pending on the charge, case: being
held over last week at the request of

his lawyer. If it is verified that sev-

eral brokers had undercover dealings

with Cohen; additional licenses are
likely to be ^suspended. ::

Delay 'G'wich Y. Follies'

Proposed revival of "Greenwich
Village Follies"^ series, which was to

have been done by Morris Green,
producer of the initialer in associa-

tion with John Murray Anderson,
will be shelved until autumn. Finan-

, cing ,. was . arranged and : Temams in

escrow until then when the producers
figure on a better chance of getting

the house desired, either Shub^rt,
Imperial or Music Box.

Anderson; who: Is hospitalized, re

cently completed staging of "Opera
En Casierole" for Billy Rose's Dia
mond Horseshoe niteiy, N. Y , and
the "Diamond Horse.shoe" unit for

. vaude, will take -a hiatus until:July,

when he begins staging of "Laugh-
ing Room Only," new Olsen &
Johnson starrer for the Shuberts.
He will, of course, do likewise on
"G.V F."

BUCKS COUNTY OPENER

..J,
'Kilty' Carlisle .and :Brent ;:Sargeht

in "There's Always Juliet," with
'Viola Roache, -will open the Bucks
County Playhoufse's straw hat sea'son

in Philadelphia, staiting Friday,
June 16,

'

?lay will run nine days'f Gerald
Savory, author of "George and Mar-
garet;' is directing.

'-—

Authors, Producer

Row on 'Stovepipe/

Show Folds in Boston
Dissension between the producer

and authors of "Stovepipe Hat," mu-
sical legend that began a pre-Broad-
way . tryout in New Haven May 18,

resulted Saturday (27) in the show's
premature closing in Boston. : "Hat"
by Walter F. Hannan, Edward Hey?-

man and Harold Spina, produced by
Carl E. Ring, newcomer to showbusi-
ness; at reported cost of .$125.000,- ne-

cessitated a payoff by Equity when
the union remitted $6,000 bond
money posted to pay salaries and;

return transportation to New York:
Show's New Haven break-in was

for three days, which grossed about
$7,800 on ifour performances. It fol

lowed into Boston the following

Tuesday (23), where it had been set!

for two weeks
j
y^ith two weeks more

-set :for the Forrest, Philadelphia, and
then New York.

Ring, a patent attorney operating

two war industry plants in Ruther
ford, N. J., through his general man-
ager, Victor Samrock, stated in New
York Sunday (27) that the authors

were: responsible tox the foldj :charg-.

ing lack of co-operation with the proT

ducer. He said "Hat" was not being-

abandoned, but would he done later

when required revision was made.
"Hat" is a chronological legend of

A.braham Lincoln's rise to the .White
House; ,.

:-•
.

'_Spina,' one of the authors, pro-

vided the other side to the story.

He Sitatcd that in addition to his

authoring chores he had been hired

by Ring« to supervise production.

.After. the Bo.ston opening, according

to Spina;, Ring began'' shuffling :cast

:and script without consulting him or

the other authors, in.violation .of basic,

agreement of Dramatists- Guild con-

tract. When Spina reproached Ring
for not consulting ' -"him on .

the.

changes tatter retaliated. Spina said,

by dismissing hirti and. ordering himi

B way Biz in MaylSaw Usual Lull;

29 Shows Listed, 6 More Than '43

'Dream' Rally

Continues Stay
Actor-manager Richard KoUmar,

discouraged by the adverse- notices
on "Dream With Music,", was rallied

last week, by the
. cast, and staff, also:

better business than was expected,
So iie's/decided;. to continue the, ne.w
musical. It was not until Saturday
(27) afternoon, however, that, agen-
cies .were advised by the boxoffice
to pick up their ticket allotments.
Couple ot theatre parties and a good
Saturday might, when takings were!

$4,000, accounted for the fair gross
(for a $4.80 atti action in a 1,700

sealer), quoted around 823,000. I

At the request ot the players, KoU-
mar, who IS notm the.^ ."Dream"
east, :'apiJlied for and . obtained -the

right to cut salaries by Equity^ En-,

tire^mpany is on minimum - pay as

of Monday (.29), which: means that

the principals will get $57.50, same
pay going . for some dancers in ' the

chorus who ..received '.$100, while' the

balance of. the ensemble get the
chorus minimum ot $40. That ar-

rangement goes for two weeks, after

which contracted salaries are pay-
able. Pay slice is the most drastic

yet in an attempt to rescue a ma-
jor production but stagehands and
musicians unions will not permit
wages under the scale, Possible,

however; that some men may be
dropped with the unions' n<>d; .;

Around $20,000 in additional back-

.

ing was attracted; . late last week,
coi-v coming from some of those who
have pieces of "Dream," in addition

to several outsiders: The added
bankroll is to be used exclusively

for advertising and promotion. Last
Wednesday (24), Lux, which gets a

hefty plug in the show, went to town
for- the show with. 200^1ine double-

column ads in the dailies. Heading
used on the .sketch of a curtain was
"Dream With Music :Starring Lux.''

Soap product .people- did not :invest

in the show: Paula Stone, who con-

ducts a film quiz on the air, gave,

away tickets -^for "Dream" to first-,

prize winners.

:Columbia Pictures was ;named as
being among the backers but,

whether the company as such put.

up the com IS not clear. Under-,
stood that Nate Spingold, Columbia
veepee, personally :invested $25,000.

Show represents a total investment
Of $193^000; not counting probable op?

erating losses last week. An un-:

named : backer .-is said to be Jules

Burlatour.

Around Broadway it was particu-

larly; hoped that "Dream" would:
make the grade since many new
angels are in on the financial end.

Pointed out that "Allah Be Praised!,"

"another spring musical which folded

fast, may affect production activities

of Alfred Bloommgdale, also a young
producer; That show's loss was
around $150,000.

'

Another costly venture to close

abruptly was "Stovepipe Hat," which
stopped Saturday (27) in Boston,

where it -played a solo week to

weak business. That musical is said

to have cost $125,000-^-

'Othello' B.O. Jump
There are again three ticket

sellers "in- the boxoffice of the

Shubert, N.- y., indicating jump
in attendance to "Othello," fol-

lowing , announcement that the
record' run would- terminate on
July 1.

Ticket union requires a third

assistant treasurer for 'legit hits

until such time as the gross: de-

clines under BS'^T- of capacit-^'.

For - about a month takings re-,

cedei but last week jumped close

to capacity, around. $22,000; .

,

Myerbsrg in New

Row on Theatre
..

- Mjchael::./RJyer6M , wHo^e pi'in-

cipal activity this season; since the
quick collapse of "The Skin of Our
Teeth" on the road, has been book-
ing attractions: into and out of the'

Mansfield,
' N. Y., has again stepped

into a . controversy with a producer.
His latest row was with Eugene
Endry, whose "A .

Strange Play"
opens at the house -Thursday (.1);

For a time it locked doubtful that
the show would debut, because of
the argument,m v.'hich event' Myer-
berg would have pocketed :$3j000. :

'

Endry had paid Myerberg that
amount as a guarantee for the first

week of "Play" at the Mansfield. It

was agreed that the producer pay-an
,

additional $3,000 to guarantee the
house, for the second week., A check
for that sum was given : Myerberg
by Al Goldin,- general manager tor
Endry, last Thursday (25), that be-
ing the agreed payment date. Or-
dinarily the check would have been
deposited^ but Myerberg sent it to

the bank immediately for certifica-

tion, which was refused because of
uncollected funds in the Endry ac-
count. '

,

Myerberg demanded the cash, or
else, and • cancelled a -call to deliver
the "Play" production at the thea-
tre, which Goldin had ordered. By
that . time those on the Endry staff,,

and also- those at the theatre, were
steaming. It is possible that Myer-:
berg had the technical right to, can-
cel "Play," but on Friday (26), how-
ever, he got the check certified and
the boxoffice was opened Saturday:

Earlier , in the : season Myerberg
forced "Victory Belles" out ol the:

Mansfield, although the show also

guaranteed the theatre, "Belles"

layed off a couple of weeks and re-

lighted at the Amba.ssador, but
Henry . Adrian, who produced the

show, won an arbitrated action,

Myerberg being judged to iiave been
m,; the wrong. .A suit.is said to be
pending, although Adrian is in the

Army. ,

Understood that "Play" was
booked into the Mansfield even be-

fore the recent 'IHickory Stick"

opened there. It lasted one week.
Reported the front'Of-the-house staff

jisift 'SuiAsat JO aotjou u| papuBH m\\
contracts -expiring on . Labor Day.-

fJorman-Stein house manager.

out of the theatre. On Thursday

(25) Ring was apprised that unless

he restored show to Its original form

withm three days all his rights

would'termmate.to the authors. :

Spina reveals that Ring continued

to give them the brushotl and, oh

Friday <26;, changed title of play to

"Johnny Drummer ' on the theatre

marquee. This precipitated filing by
authors of charges against producer

with the Dramatists Guild. Latter

will decide via arbitration whether
Ring .may' retain his iritere.st :in

. pro-

duction or
' Whether play will revert

tb^its atitiiors. '

:
:

:;.:'; ;,/' '!":;.
,

Spina estimated .(haf 'in. addition; to

the $7,800 in New Haven, play

grossed about $9,000 in Boston. Ring
violated another clause of the Guild

contract, according to Spina, through

not issuing customary statements of

biz to the author.^.

FELIX YOUNG'S '8:40'

A $60,000 Missoin
Los Angelesy May 30.

. Ea.stern money to tune of $60,000

went down the flue with the folding

ot Fehx Young's "8:40 Revue" Sat-

urday night (27) at Belasco, after a

17-day run. Gross for overall pe-

riod was $27,000, with the nut $14,000

.per -week-.-,' :' ,' .

Sadden decision to close caused
posting of 24-hour notice. However,
revamping is expected, and Danny
Winkler plans moving into a Holly-
wood spot/. Both Winkler and
George Shafer are after the Music
Bo^ as: soon- as "Meet the People"
vacates the house, with Shafer
starting a' revival of "Little Jes.se

James."

During May- there was a boxoffice
lull on Broadway, to be expected at
that period of the year, casualties

being the new showSi
With actors' contracts, expiring

there are many cast changes but the
withdrawals probably will not affect
attendance, for most of the stars are
sticking. :Last week saw a . further
decline in takings, partly because of
an exodus over the long Memorial '

holiday; but it was: "laimed that the-
drop was only a couple of hundred

'

dollars and indications are for an up"
swing within two or three weeks.
However, the outlook for an unusual .

summer is lacking. ...:'
.

• "

As the summer period starts there
are 29 attractions on. the list whereas :

during the same week a year aga"-
there were half a dozen less, Per=

—

haps six current attractions will not
survive June but there are at least -

that many new shows duo for debut
during that month and July. This
week started with the temperature
at summer :heat; all cooling systems .

are :in- operation; :.

It has not been clearly evidenced
that the new 20% admission tax is

denting the boxoffices, yet it is pos-
sible that this factor will affect some
long-run shows, which are now just
about bettering an even break. It

was pointed, out some weeks ago that:'

managers of stayers might cut the
ticket scale to an even $3 top, the
net price being $2.50.

First showman to do so is John
rGolden, whose "3 Is a- Family" '

moved from the Longacre to the
Belasco Sunday (28), with the top
dropped to $3 as against $3.60, which
is the price generally charged for
straight shows— "Family" has been
running , more thap a : year. Other

'

managers will observe the business
;

of the Golden attraction and, if
'

business improves, will doubtlessly
follow suit. ,.,!•- .':-:'. -'.'..,

GAXTON-MOORE DICKER

MAX GORDON MUSICAL
: Although signatures haven't been
inked yet, William Gaxton and Vic-
tor Moore have been dickering with
Max Gordon through their agents
Louis Shurr, for the new Max Lieb-
man-Joe .Schrank musical, "Sweet
Lavender," which Gordon will pro-
duce this fall. Shurr left N. Y. Mon-*
day (29) for the Coast, where it's

believed -he'll sign a femme star for
the same musical. He's stopping off

in Chicago to catch !^ebecca," in

which another client, . Diana Barry

-

more, is playing.
Gaxton, now in N, Y., leaves for

the Coast soon to fill a picture com-
mitment for 20th-Fox. Moore is now
in Hollywood.

Dows in Takeover Of

Hartford House for Legit

Al & Belle Dow, New York indie

vaude bookers, have taken over the
Proven theatre, Hartford, on a, 25- .

year leasehold as, of June 4. House
will be renovatedf renamed Dows'
Hartford theatre and will relight

June 12: with legit roadshow policy.

"Arsenic and Old Lace" will be
initialer and the recast "Early to
Bed" musical will follow. House
will operate at $1.65 top.

Shows will be siphoned via United. ,

Booking Offices, New : . York,- and
house will be managed by Rocco
Martarese; who previou.sly managed
vaude houses for the Dows. -New
project will compete with summer
stock that opens at Fort Guard HalJ
June 6. Latter is a part Equity, part
local talent.

SWANSON-FORBES TRYOUT
~"A Goose Foi The Gander," com-
edy

,

by Harold Kennedy .starring

Gloria Swanson and Ralph Forbes
and which will be : produced on
Broadway this fall, will be tried out
in . three strawhat theatres' this -sun)'

mer.
Dates are Cambridge, Mass.; week

of June 19; Stamford, June 26; Phil

adelphia (Bucks County Playhouse),! became absentees, ".suffering

Hollander Pleads Guflty

To Costumers' Extprtioji
Lojis Hollander, caught taking ex-

tortion money, to. stop .strikes m :the .

theatrical costume workers'; union;
la.st: sea,son, pleaded guilty and was
ordered arraigned for .sentence , on
June 14 by Judge John J. Freschi
in General Sessions, N Y. He is

liable to 2% to 5 years in jail, but
it is pcssible the court will be le--

nient,. Hollander having: been seri-;

ously ill .since hi.a arrest and release

on bail,
,

It was testified that Hollander had
n firm hold on the costume workers
and, evidently, the studio owners.

When his demands for hush money
were not -promptly m.et. it's alleged,

key people in the costume studios

from '

Ju& 3. colds and other complaints.
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Plays Out of Town
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: dvlVfjiis'.^'iiew" comedy by^'Sfedcnck
Jackson, which had its pi'cem tiv-

oiit tonight (23) at the Locust SI,

theatic Otheiwisp Jackson's stoi'v
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it
'
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.
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Plll^bIHsh Drama League has just announced its second anm,ial sso'n
playwilting contest, whiclh Closes Nov 1 Local Drama League's first coin
pctifion thi, year brouqht nedilv 200 full-length plays, and \Mnnini; sdipj'
iPrahe Haiiissameri'S: "'Rcturii.^fo Eden;''" was. 'rebeJ'itljf aeciuired. for phbtluc^
Uoii by Guthue McClinlic, who has since dropped it, howevei Aoplicai
lions lor regi.stration in contest can be obtained by wuting Fpidinand
Fillion, president of Diama Leagu^5321 Fifth ave

,
PiU.sbuigh 6 Pa

Final nii\ of award this year WHl be epmpoied of Helen Ha>e> Allu-rt
Lunt and CLuton Hamilton. The Pittsburgh, or preliminaiy lury, consists
of Floieiicp Pishoi Paiiv, cohimnii,t Kai Heibcig-Jurgehsen, ^ll^tluctol mplavwiitmg at Caineme Tech diama school, and Df. Ford E Cuitis asso
eiate piofes.soi of English at the Unneisily of Pittsbuigh

,
I,IW(-M,,-.-.' •.';,„',,

.'C;iihbli«i . Uhi''ei-sit''y -can, bei'prb'iid-'f'J'i'''^

,pt': this /n^iKickl/V It >\vSS. ca:iij>l>l-:bv'^^

iuinibb')- ,bf';.}:lol)j',\vood .>ia'XeiU,. '.sc

|.TMCli:, ''iStchlbr,',0'f IVIfltro'''S('as''::Sb.''iirtj-:vV-.r''*\4'^ ^'-'i':!

pressed with , tiw loacl.." Hieodprcf
Tiflcr," that ho ;a'rraiiged ;,tp,f-.'a.'sete,bir'

aii,',i,.>ij i.',;j.i;u,Mi4fM

^ jvti,.ji;ri^i :J >,i>''\ I'ljj^s

,.S\?f.riili!)J,.>'iMilt,u>»i

,
: ,,-.,M:j,s<iyn'

[
;^V*tai,i,i'«

-.llii^n
;
.'VJi'x.^itVflt'i

','(l'(M'iiir(.'vM:rij,rin,\va

Legit Foltowup

"LETS r\CE Xf'
: (l ord's, Baltimoi'it)' -'

Ballimoie Ma\ 29

Rc%amped foi touiing by W IIoi-
arc Schmidlapp and Richaul W
Krakcur 'Let's face It' opened at;

Folds heio last Tiidsdav f23) with
Mary; Jane ', Walsh „ t'ctaineci

^
; iii the,

feiii tn'e, lead , aiid tlie re.s't :of, the' .ba.st.,

lathei tiilly leplacod Benny Rubin
has the Dann> Kaye part and others
in top roles are C\nda Glenn,,
Bierida Foibes and Jacqueline Su-'
saiin. .;/.'. .'.'' '''-

' '
';

'• ''' .'•;'

Pioduclion retains elaboiate back-,
siiouncfing and lavii-h cosluniins; and
makes for a histclass piesontation
It .is ,wbli''reh'ea,r.sed and .ad(?quately
sot .up .th'roiighbut,' 'Originally weak
m the book end and only fairly po-
tent 111 the Cole Porter scoring, its-

one selling force was the personality
olv .Danii'y 'Kaye. Wlthbu't this .asset
it ' adds up

,. as a wol! rioiio. rat!:or

pleasing musical: sans any outstandr
ing sock stilctly a gamble on its

proposed tour.

.
: .
BeWriy 'Rvihin . i.s :

playing . the 3 U.ve

.Cdi'iiedy.
;
rbie, ' without * di'a.lec.t '. and'

.sti.aighl;\.."IIp does':

mg . with some hoofery and getting,

laughs with tailored material. Best;

niche 'is, -ar'specialty spotted'^J^

I

fore : tlie final ,cu,rtairi; e.ynda Glenn
1 IS a real, comcdy:standoutand,Brenda
I
Forbes helps, ' too: Some specialties:

I

b\ Ben Yosts singing WhUe Guaids
and Zarco and Beryl, ballioom-
ologists'.. are ,, other , highlights.

,

'::'.'"':• :'::!'>'.' '.'
BlMJiji;''

Sln% Onl. Nw<'H Laiiil
Washington, Mav 22

f'sllif/lis' rni\;tu'«tt.v iii-uiltii-Utin ' uf. 'iH'jiV

"«ivV- l.,i),>l<, hj- , .Wairev
'
,t't(;iT.'- «tii#,>,iT;'Mt,y',;t*!'.,'

Jiiswpli'Inc Slo,r5fj:vry-, Cn'U;iir'.. ,iiH'l Kt*)'r,V.'-.J»<^fU

.'tl'hs

I)v

S,iill

Svli

. tllil

.-^ ami |,ij:li.ti-ii8:..s'.,'..,nji1,vtli. l'ir(',v.'n;

Anul.vh; Ari^on, uiii'l ..'.\jvm;.(- '.IlWrlii

iHabos,- toib'oid K^'tylitiv^i' -siiVf.(";

Icy. .''Prh'i<',lpii,.lf
:''

.fl'lu'„',j,'(.i? .riilHi

Eleanor:" f-'he.-l '.( Iliver, V"ii.[,.

1 CJilihcns',. HaViv .Mii(i'rfn;.in,..: .Vjip

•. J.cs, Ti'piior :,;iii,V ]'"re;l. i)'lrii,ili:

,'l!llH'.»'M

11.
".' iVt,

'Jiinn',",'-'

In "Smg Out Sweet Land

"

Catholic University s .speech and
diama department has put on a
most pretentious musical tor a col-

• lege. .show. : If
: is. ,an, allegbry, in'

which the
: spirit, of. sbrtg and dance

'iiio\es through 300 years, tiom the
time of the Puritan landing until the
present day.- With chorusi .. choirs
and ballet.?,, there'are sOhie' 'OO p'riii^

' cipals.'

Tiiey hav.e.linked the ages togplher I
WeiiistocR

thi ough

'Caimen' Mixup Mixed Up
Some More By Lee Shubert
' ..."Early

'

in ;.the
:
run" .bf ' ".."Cal;me.r^'

Jones''. at-the Broadway, N. Y., op^:

eialed by the Shubeits, theie was a

t!ckfet:riiix'up,. A .charity organizatibri

fapught' put.' tii'e ^halboriy but the box-
ofl'icb,

',
h,ad':''aiso,; sold ,Uckets, .,,and .so'

thbfe . w^is, a,'.near paril^ People whb
co.uid hot gain .adrhissibh. :,were ' ad-.

\ised to obtain lefunds and many
did Recently Flias Weinstock. of

the Shubeit office, presented Billy

Rose v\ith a bill tor $1 200, the
amount refunded;

'ICa.rfh.'Bn*' ..producer laughedl saying
the • Tam Was entirely chargeable.,

.to the house. Or. the benefit ,tickef' de'^

paitnipnt, then suggested Weinstock
take 110 the matter with Lee Shubeil

replied :that .latter , had

'Caicei Angel'' may ha\e bceil a

duelling plav in the intimate sui

loimdings ol 57th sti eel's BlackfiiaiB

Guild thealie wheie the seini-pro

Blackfiiais put it yd last November,
but in the moie commeicial atilio^-

pheic of the National it- shflws uo
:t;i\vdry

:
ai"Wt iniine/ 'Which a; pify'.

.becaiise • the: play ha.s, ,it.s,. sh'iirfe of
chaiin bit tho^o moments aie few
Us bu\ollice piospecls aie negligi-
'biii,.

.

.'0;,' •:•;,'.' '.'\'i 'i;.;.''

',
.
Some, tinkering' ' hasj b;ben ''dQ.'rie

With tlie pKu ioi lis piolessional
piesontation, but it fails to be jm-
pio\ed enough. Play deals with a
Geoigia oiphanJige that is about to
close us doois for lack of funds
Whoiciipon the foundei's guaidiaii
angel, appears to , reveal, the hiding
place of some valuable Civil Wal'
lotteis that will bung the orphanage
the nVo'ne.y ..it.'needs;. As if, that: isn't

enbugh. the prodigal angel further
leveals the e.\istcnce of a Nazi sabo.
teur ring on :lhe premises; so that
tlicreatter spies, orphans. Nazi.s; FBI
and , men ot tho cloth mingle, :eonfus-
ingl\ ,n the pioocedmgs constantly
running aiound in ciicles

Tho plot is hardlv original and is

only mildly. :amvising. What give.s the
pla.y its, cliar'hv is:"that.. in a.dditicih .to

...being a farce i"i"iel.odraniai it is ..also:

at times a tendci chaiactoi studv of
a kindly old piiest and his attempts
to shephcid his oiphan flock. Theie
aie moments between the piiest and
his supeiioi that have a flashing
poeti v and beauty, as the moment
when the superior .sends the priest'

away to an asylum because he feais
for hi.s :sahityi But Sitich moihehts are

.
va i'e

.
and h ardly ' s usta i r.ori. the mo t-

iby... plot, situatioti .hbldihg .'the ..play..

tbp:/%m1j^,di"i,:ils .jgrip;:;;
'"-J' 'i-;::':-

Old Kane is begiuling as the
:;kindl'y;.'.priGst'',':;gbttin,g a.^ m.U'li cnit

, of 't.iie roie':.as:,"is. possible; .'Gleiih ' Aii-

I
dei's, a.*, the guardian, angei'.'.w'ith -'a.

taste foi hoiscplay and slang, is usu-
ally eiitei taming but sometimes too
coj. Donald Fostei as tho gentle sii-

peribr ai)d::libtiaid t.elfer: as . a: testy
parsbn 'are.' .quits, gobd^ "While: Charles
."Ne\-.it'"'.heads a precocious! group pi;

.kid actpris. Don' Appell'.? directibh is-

' smooth and Carl: Keiit's' set: is' attrac-
tive.:, .,.'"''':.. "

',

.

FodeirtI authoiilics admitted last week that they weie seeking ThomaT
A. GoMnan, who allegedly collected around $500,000 in lUcgdl liquiii doaS

. Jt w'ai lepoitcd that h6 backed Michael Todd'.s "Mexican Ha,Mide" Winter
I

Garden. N. Y, or at least had a piece of the hit, Betoie pUnnig l,, the
'Coast last week Todd said that nobody but himself backed 'Ilavucic"
I altbouKh 2(Hh-Fox is said to be a fiO"o owner
I

Goiman bought plenu ol tickets lor 'Havrido" al.so Todd's "Star and
1 Gai tc i " which scoicu at the iMusic Box last .yeai. but the managei a,ud
|...,Me always put. it'on the' line.' It. i.>i evideirt that-Gbrmaiv tbld people he had
a piece of 'Stai ' and, uhon asked about that, Todd leplied He iievei
told me that

^

A certified check of $7„500 has seemingly accomphshed a nlCty-inCDme
sans iisk for 'a ceitam newcomer to pi eduction lankj,
Mode ot onpiation i.s to pact a scupt bv pajmg author the-usual VOO

poi month option foe To con\inie lattoi he is going to gu e 'it immediate
pioduclion he oflois check tor Equity bond. He subseqiientl v peddles ilie
plav to othei manageiial auspices but declaies hinisell m loi a piece o£
show sans any luilhei investment through previous oution uilh aulhoi
When new pioducei takes over he withdraws cheek tor anothei piomo-
tion.

Thus far he has declared hjinisolt in on at least thiee good giossiiig
piopeities which bring nitty weekly dividends.

".••Mike ,'r.ocld ha.s leased a. fiverstory brbsyn.stone house.,oa..5i!th.;sti:e:et.,^neat^
Fiflh a\eiiue, and will establish odicos theie, moving iiom his piospnt
quaiteivs at the AIma theatie, N Y. New spot will inoludo quaitois tor
enterlaininjj the pie^s, also leheaisal rooms. Theatie Guild has also leased
a b.ownitone house for Office purposes, it being located on West 53id
stiect.

Todd, incident ilh leained that the. "Mexican Hayiide" (Winter Garden)
company was conti.buting to Eciuity'js fund lor publication* jsent to mera-
bei.s m the seivices, so he decided to contnbute an. etiual amount. Papeis
sent include 'Vaiiety" at cost

Repoit that widow of Sam H Hams pioposod to sell hci bequeathed
mteiest in the Music Box, N Y., is declaied by hei to have been eiioneous.
When the foimei Mis. Hams was id New York some weeks ago she told
fiiends .she would letain hei inleiest v\ the- thealie foi ' soiitimenlal"
leasoiis e\en thoiuhl the popi lai house went into the led. Despite some
difToio'icos o\ci 'a\cs its stated the Music Box suipUis li quite substan-
tial. She's now tho \vi:"e o: Xod Marin, Coast a,aci;:. '

]

' "'
':'.

' "' '

:.

New Opeia Co s Holon Goes to Tioj,' mu-sical is uiuisualh hooked up
with Jaimila Novotna diva star, getting 8"'o of the gios Shou, gioss ng
aiound $25 000 weeklj, is iaid to be clearing otiij $;t 000 a week, wnicli is

exceptionally low consideiiiig the four-walls deai. "Helen' cost over
$100,000 to put on.

C'pailes Raddock, managing editoi of the Tiade Union Couiiei, has
completed a play called 'iThe r.ivol'ior lExpbriineiit^;'' t'li'is: "l^^siilt i^^

ytjars': resbarch: It is his .second sei'ilJt, flr^^

being scheduled toi pioduclion next season b\ Antlion\ Jochini

Ernie Hoist is with "Lets Face It (load companv ) as 'poisonal lep-
resentative'-' but not in capacity ot geneial oi companv managei, ac(oid-
Ing to Horace Schmidlapp, wliot, co-piesenling the toui. ' Vaiicty" lecently
published thai HoUl, a bandloadei was to be company mgi ol ' FaLt> Ii

"

Cantor
Cotitinued itrom page i

! ;Conscibus>iy! or ;btherwisp,' G prbducer-dweclor :ofShis:nevv

'

:j?Iayi;'ir()^;Kfeeps,;'i .directed .Frank :Cohi*oy. so :thal;.lh'e"}^ttei:'s
'

pertprrnance^
is. liiOiB an impeisonation ol Heniy Millei, the late actoi-managei, and
father ot Gilbert
"The Gate," Max Stand's oialouo, piebcnted iMav 2,1 at the Meliopolitaii

Opeia House, N. Y, was staged and lighted by Peter Fiye, although Eiwiii
Pib-ealoi was ciedited with those contributions in most pres* comments

Barnaov the bill tbndored to Rose.

Thank You—
MAX OOilllOBT

MOSS iiaIrt

«ii<:romi: ciioiioROv
«IOSf:PII FlIXDS
iii<:nri KPiinoiv

AND

IIOYAR
FOR

<'jS,~

85 SMASH WEEKS
IN

it;JUNIOR MISS"
EDDIE NUGENT and lOIS' WILSON

Personal Management: RUBE BERNSTEIN

Cantoi appealed in the stud o, he
piotested The deletion and Ihieat-
eiied to cancel the progiam Our
piogiam dace tor was laced with;
the aliomatue of cancelling the
wl"ip.le show or pbrhiitting. .Ihe-'sbng.

;
to go

:
aiid' cut,tiiig :the "part.'v'debmed

.bb.icbtibha'pie
: .by ,' NBC. He chose

,.lhfe
.

latter course
: and this .had

:
arid

I

ha.s our complete approval ....''

I
John T Williams, managei o£

I
NBC television, was quoted as hav-

' mg requested Cantoi to lepeat the
fust choius (il 'Babv" (acceptable):

ran<l .sl«|j the secbiid .verse, 'but''^^
' the, coiUedian thought ^ it v siHy ,, and
unshow manly. Wheieupon NBC
exeicised its ludgment duiing the
actual telecast and cut hmi olt,
which IS vvhat buined the stai who'
was quite \ocal in castigating tha
pettiness, and poor : .iudgmeirt. of

;

minor 'offitiials,
' .'';.

'
.

.' /'..:';.!:'•.':;.

Cantoi lospiiled reports that he;
ilkistiated the lyrics with business
of a modined hula and i oiling of
eyes,:";.T)i:e ,lyi'i(j" poi^tioh -bb:iecte,d''tb;

,, ;: GitJ.i-^Mnk.S U>,::ybii, 'l\ji,As Might:
You'i e bioiia'it Die ]oii bei
yond measure. - /

Boy Dox'l thank me. Quite alt
':' rigiit/? Jjiaiie4iiiJ. M. '^k'iu

f/^\'y':,Vleti}!Hre:'^ -,',,;:';
'

-K,,,'^

''"..'; 'Boy.; :fli« i!e,rt 'ciue's .'0)i.^ 7j:tev "

''

I.>ii<' Switch Ok.l^cd bv ( BS
'. Whoii Khilcb'''aii.d:.eantof coiitabteci
;(5BG, .iiti'iftiidej^; ito iiisuro .its 22;.§t!a-i?

tioif5.';nffti:heiiig.'ic)isifc/':i^

lc\piessed Upplf surprised at the to-
do, and telephomcally the CBC con-

; ti h ul ty; :cieataribc .a!tithpritibs in; 'mob'-\
t'fertl;'V)itaj*e4.. i 'f!ii'ghi.:,b'iie ":s\vitt!ii,.'

Fundanl'oiiralj.yv .':thc'" .:Blcte.". 'network,'
dooo ,acnt ol NBC-Red. didn't

c;i re ,'

.
ejjbcpj;

:

'.ftar^ ^ykii^f ''inM'-'' EiiJlc^,

:

Coip of Cinada is an impoitant af-
filiate' and this .Ijroad.ciast,.; With Can.-
toi Al Jolson, Kate Smith Boniu

, CibQdmari','" .Pniii :"Wlii,leniah ,, 'and
Deems TaylSTi? comprising the' bill,,

[
was an e,specjally gala . eveht;; •,'

,

Other siijiiificance

,
Apart; ..frbni .this niild casus belli,

:•: should be recorded tiiat, what
might br more or; less lightly; dis-
missed—almost of the same patleiii
as the Oisun Welles-' Mai tian" pio-;
giam—does take on histoucal sig-
nificance in anothei lespect

Fiistlv, Mdoo bungs up anew the
quest on ni instantaheity or im-,
mediacy \eisus the fllm-pioduced
(an,d;.,(iui.c,kly developed for :: video
projection);- techniques. "

. Cantor's:
lendition was iiistanteous What
happened'' Fiistly, the camera an-
gles were bad, even bofoie the de-,;

libeiale out-locu» and cul-ofll An-'
nbuncer Ben' Grauor siiowod up as
poorly; 'as

;

'isiora ,i\Iartin, and: C'atitor.'
Cameias couldn i follow the comic
in some spots, and since television
implies a iile-like lecnaftment its,
a lalse efToit to confine the subject
to a limited aiea

rhoto.i;i"ap;,icaiiy the Very thing
which

.
any amateur ca«i6ra.'..''"bug'

;knpw-S,: that ol big hands. .when' ihSv--
.ir!g ,;;Clos«,. tp'/jthe tens;' .shaped . lip;

'alm03t..:grotesqueiy jM ;severai.:iilvbts^^
:w;his.re Cantpr"..ch!j."i'acte.i';teti.caily 'atseij,

jtis bands; .:.•";'.;.
v".'

;'.;., :".;.: ":,",;.;, ,' ".; .";

MUSICAL IILIOM'

FOR THEATRE GUILD
Theatie Guild is coftsideung Abem

Kandels play. 'You Only T\Mnkle

Once," and also has a: musicalizalion

of ' Fcrenc Mol!iar'.i' 'Xjili.om'' on.::the;

tapis; .Riciiard' Rodge'rs: and:, Oscar?

Hamnierstei ii
' 2d , did ; that; bpe; , 'TG ',

i.s two play.s beliiiid thtjS,;sea,soni ha,v-..;;

ing done only ioui ot itb Usual sex-

let

Guild ' also has a ballet show,

'Floating Down Fltigel Sueet ' by
Leopold Atlas, on tap toi this fall.

The Guild wants Bretaigna Winclust

to .stage :l. ',;:"' :''.'""";:.;.': ;;,.',.;; "•'";^

Dait Fishei's Lcgit rians
i..,::WeS';-legit "prodiiCItig' oulflf,^^^^

FLsber '.:Pr84u"c*ib.iis....': Inc,;,:;has been
Coimed, With oflicea in N Y.
: .. :?ii^tiV ,fi»ns;lHt^ ; bt'- Daii^

;Ies.sMona:).: ,martage:u" 'of.'Fved-FlshGi'Mui
s:ic Co.,, It'.c,: and .son of the lute Fred
Fishei, and Pat Allen, foimer actress
b,«^:npt,vv.a;',.m;o:d;e!.'a.;gdiit".;,'

.'•'
'

'.•
''

HOSKWITH JOINS FREDERICKS
Arnold K Hoskwith has loined

staft ot Fredciick Bios NY olfice

and will ' work ;oiit' .ot' lilie
;
!e,.;:! and

script' ' departnienis.: ;
: ,
He; :

,
asjiume,s",,

no'vy 'pbsitibii,;:tbinqrj^ (,Th ur.s,da#,.)'.',''"

::Hb:skwith. w-a.s :,f,orniel:l.jf ::assista.iil',

story editor for Sam Golclwyti;. ;-" ..

A NEW AGE
I'tirk "^.ArtMHMr .iiTMli A\ 4»sf i»r llniiiau-ii.):.

(illliedy - l'1<'tlir<-si|ili- - KcicitliiiK

t ,s'wrs-_ii I'l.on I,

ADDHESS BOX 250
V.XIill.'M. 1,51 «. 4)ilh Stnel

Ncn \i>rU Cli.» 1!>. -N.

SAMUEL FRENCH
.S»N< I. IX,(tl

Plus Brokers and
/iuthorV Reiu'csrtUalivt'S

Hll Mpst 7<li Mrtvt, l.us Ailt,-cl<'<t
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CHATTER
Broadway

Jack La It back from the Coast.
_

LI. Gavson KaiunJias arrived in

Y Frank rreemaii to Atlanta for

(he weddinfi of his bon.

Pqngy Siminonds Miami Daily

News, film cutic, a N. Y. visitor.

Lincoln hotel netted $1,250,000 in

1943, taNOs .imounling to $850,000.

Mis Hush Wedlock, Jr., recovcr-

ms Iiom emeigency .ippendectomy.

CUude Rains returns from' Eng-

Iciiid to resume woik at Warners in

''"wallei Gie/;a back in "Wallflower"

(Colt) after .seveial dajs abed with

^'l-^ancis L Ilailey, 20th-Fox chief

in Bulain, hosting the tradepiesi

Fiidriy
Anna Lcc to Palm Springs to finiih

hci book about enteitainmeiii in the

AMU- /one
, ^

Capt Leonard Lee returned to

<;ciipling at WaincLs after two years

as a M.irinc
"Take a Bow ' \aude-revue flr'st

called "Slap Happy," opens at Broad-

huist June 10.

Wood Soancs, drama editor ol the

Oakland (Gal ) 'Tiibune, visiting

Bioadway shows.
Biilhday pait> al Tieasureis Club

foi Walter O'Connor last week but

he forgot to .show up.

Geison Wernei, who was manager
of Lonaacic, has same post at Na-
tional ("Caieci Angel").
J?^t Robinson. INS man back from

South PaciCic wheie he was aloft

diiring^&D bombniR raids.

Leola Ctrsev s Steinway Hall re-

cital last Wed rih) highlighted a

number of hei slai pupiLs.

; Jiimes Ellison fractured'.his. right

^shoulder wheii IKi'own by a Horse, in
Columbia s 'DCsCit Hawk."
S Band AlcConnlck, RKO ad-

publicitj Lhicf, leturned this week
aim 10 davi on the Coast

Juriilh E\clyn. leaving "Angel
Stieet" loddv (31), to vacation in

Canada and Califoinia this summer
Louis Bio0ks, who is in on Jack

Dompsey s cafe, alfco interested in

the Fisfici'y, new midtown seafood

•place--' .
.. \--.- -, :

Joe Shea, eastern rep for William
Cagncy Pioduttions, is out of the

hospital aflci seven weeks but must
take it eas\

Lions Club has bought out first

night of "Skating Vanities," which
opens at Madison Squaie Garden
Satuiday (3)

.

Jack L Warner due back east m
thice weeks. Mrs. Warner is here
meaptime pending his letum for a

N Y. holiday.
Russel Ciouse and Howard Lind-

say head for Hollywood in July to

woik on "Life With Mother," long

. in the mrikihg.' \:: ..-.''y':" /^, ;.'''.•

"Billy Gould \eteran vaude per-

formei, undoiwent major op at

Roosevelt hospital last week but well

en road ;to recovery.
Lou Goldberg to the Coast, attend-

ant to his new "cycle"' of units, the

Gay 90s .shows, Goldberg pioneeied

the Maior Bowes units.

Gene Buck's letter to Louis Sobol
about 'deceased well-knowns he
niisses. in Journal American, at-

. tracted much attention.
Chailes Kiampf, who is leaving

20th -Fo^ ad department to iom Co-
lumbia this week, tossed luncheon at

Famous Kitchen last Fri(^ay (26).

Hoi ace MacMahon back in town
for couple days prior to going out

ayain With Milton Douglas-headed
USO unit on eastern camp tour.

Ben Lernei, foimerly assistant to

Lou Walters at the Latin Quartei,
has resigned to lom USO-Camp
Shows as a booker for spot shows
Hilda (Mis Meyer) Davis host-

essed 25 lu^t-iciumed boyi at their

Philly home Overseas boys came
fiom Atlantic City and Jersey bases.

• Thomas McQuillan,, one-time Cali-

fornia actor, now co-producer of

"Slightly Scandalous," in N, Y. to

look o\ei situation tor his new play.

New Opeia Co feted Erich Wolf-
Eaji,t; Koinqold the Warner Bros,

maestio who batoned iot the Opeia-
jtqs, on Monday night (29) before
his depaiture lor Hollywood.

Sefton celebrated their 11th "wedding
anniversary. ..

Lena Home gue-st of honor at the
dedication of a neW; housing project
iTi Los Angeles.
Sabu Dastagir, former film star,

won. his w'lngs as an aerial gunner
at Hailingen Tex .

Dora .Schaij back to his Vanguaid
desk after a week in the hospital
with an infected arm.
Francis S. I-Iaimon in town for 10

days as executne vice-chaiiman of
the War Activitie.'i Committee.
Hauy James, band leadei, filed

siut for a court interpretation: pf-.hts.
financial agreement with his" first
wife
Ray Taylor, whose leg w!as broken

in a hor.se accident, returned to: hi.s

Univeisal director job "in a wheel;
chair
Buster Keaton steps before camera

for: first time_ in nearly three vears:
m ."San Diego, I Love You," at Uni-
ver.sal. , r^..

:. Charles R. Rosers J-eturned from
New York to start work on his four-
pieture program for United :-Artists

release!. . . ,

_

Rouben Mamoulian made an hon-
orary citizen ol Oklahoma for his
direction of the stage play bearing
that name.
Kenneth Caiter. Uhiveisal flack,

released trom the Army. Air Force
two months :ag0j was recalled . for
activC'duty. .

Louis B Mayer hosted high Mex-
ican officials, Miguel; Aleman, Salva*
dor Urbina, Jose Ortiz Tirado and
Gardino Fraga.

:

Arthur Bronson hoisted to head
casting director at Central Casting,
filhng' the job left: vacantwhen.
George Cathrey went into the Army.
J L. Beddington, director of the

Film Division of the British Ministry
of Information, dined by otficers of
the Academy of Motion Picture Arts
and Sciences. -

.

Camellia after having been in Hono-
lulu for USO Camp Shows for the
past seven months.
Shirley Dennis will be starred irt:

"Show Time" with Lou Holtz when
she: leaves the Latin Quarter.. It

opens in Fri-sco in July. :

Bill Giazow, who plaja tiombonc!
in the Sonny Dunham band at the
College . Inn, has published his first

song, titled "Jump Indigo.'!
Edgewater Beach hotel iea.^on

opens June 3 with a show featuring
"several "kid" acts Eddie Olivers
band' being held over for.' summer
season

Bill Bishop, M-G-M westein ex-
change manager, back at Ins desk
toUowmg a month's tour of : wostefn,
exchanges with Jack Flynn, Western
division manigci.

Chicago newspaper guild threw
annual paity Saturday (27) night ^it

Morrison hotel Pence James, of the
Chicago Daily News, was the enter-
tainmeijf chairman.

Leslie Howaid lelt about $300 000
American Red Cro.ss clubs m Lon-

don, shut recently; now: rcopenmy. :

Commander John Ford in town
wearing Order of the Puiple Heait

.lack Hylton has changed title of
his musical "Hi-de-Hi" to Time to
Smile "

Jack Stanford, now full> reeov ci cd
fiom operation, soon will be leady
to resume role in "Panama Hattic ''

Hyams Bros giving up twicc-pcr-
hight -vaudeyiUe: policy ';at. Empire..
Cioydon. Will substitute musical and
legit Shows
George Black has booked Jimmy

James for new London Hippodrome
show, which IS to stai Vic 01i\ er
May open, in September, i

At termination ol "My Sister
Eileen" run' at Savoy, Max Bacon
takes four-.wee'k holidav, first in
three yeais, and then staits \aude
tour.

George Black's new Palladiam
revue again held up because Tommy
Trindcr's ' ' p i,c t u r e, •'Ghampagne
Charlie," which he is doing for
Michael Balcon. Ls behind schedule.

Lite rait
.4.1ice-Leane Moats' Hidden Story

Perhaps one. of the: mo.st, .(;'xGiti.!.ig,

newspaper stories ol the war is still

in the portfolio of Alice-Leone
Moats, Collier's' wiar correspondent
and author ol ' Blind Date With
;'Mai*s,,''';who .-IS; saiiJ to .

have gbtlfen

olit, of. Spain and
.
Pb.vtLtgar.cind' siTiiig-

gled .her
,
wiiy into Paris. When 'She

atteiTjpted to : file her, .story ' of Nazi-
field "La Belle Pans," the Wai Dcpt
IS said to have intervened lor rca.sons

ol! safety, .claiming' that. Allied coun-
te'r''est>i<'nage withm ;-• Axis -fi held
France would be tightened up
An AP dispatch from Lisbon this

Nveek, • hewever, removed the veil,

with the report that the State Depi
had cancelled her passport when she
came to Lisbon from Spain, in ordei

to write ol her grimly gay exploits

along the Champs Elysees and it

;Teported, even a night at Maxim s.

AP dispatch adds that the State
Dept will not discuss it. but that

anybody, crossing ., into enemy-held
territory automatically becomes sub-
leet'to loss ol, U. , S. pa.s.sport privi-

leges.
,

Mexico City

Harold R. Maag the new RCA Vic-
toi manager in Mexico
Ricardo Esparza. singer at XEW,

injured when hit. by. autO:
.Jascha HeiletZ'. playing four, re-

citals at Palace of Fine Aits (Na-
tional, theatre).
Pedro Vargas, radio singer, bade

from Havana dates, is preparing to

fly to Venezuela.
Cupita : Palomera and Fe'rnando

Fernandez, singers; back from radio
and .stage dates in Monterrey.
• Mary- Pickford and hiusband,: Lt.

Buddy Rogers, planed in from Holly-
wood for pleasure and business.

Jose Agueros, pianist, forced to

cancel bookings in Havana and re-

turn home because of ill health; :

Mario Urbini, operator of Costa
iRica s largest cinema circuit., booked
12 Mexican pix during his visit here.

Norman Foster set to direct "Time
of the Truth." stainng Virginia Ser-
ret, Ricardo Montalban and Carlos
Orellana.
Mercedes Caraza. soprano who

sang at U; S. Armv camps under the

Mexican government s sponsorship,,
seriously ill. :'

.

':;'•;' :,'
'

Producer Franci.sco de P. Calderori
started picture, "Adam, Eve and
Devil ". Roberto Soto; veteran comiCi
m a leading lole

Sara Gujseh Chilean film actress,

inked bj Giovas Productions for-

lead in ' Kings in Distiess" Hei first

picturem Mexico.
'Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Romero, ball-

room dancers; back from a year play-

irtgm South America and Panama;
inked for a film here.
Eiich Kleibei to Panama City to

conduct concerts: after which he goes
to the Canal Zone. Rio de Janeiro,

Montevideo and Havana. :

Legit thealies hcie piesenting tra-

ditional Spanish operettas and musi-
cal comedies have joined the cinemas
in boosting their top to the unprece*
dented high of .^4 (Mex). ,

Australia
By: Eric Gorrick

Stanley Qumn. formerly handling
radio here for J. Walter "Thompsonv
has joined :U. S. Ai mv.
Haiiy Watt feted by Sydney film

men.:: He's here to produce him cov-
ering Aussie war effort for Ealini;.

Will Mahoney. currently clicking
on repeat over Tivoli loop, on , conr:
tract completion will, tour:it::through:
Queensland to aid First Victory
Loan

• Radio .spielers reviewing films for
radio fans have been, requested to
stick to scripts and quit giving per-:
sonal views about pictuies playing
currently. .

',:-

Arrival 'of cold weather will see
fold of outdoor amusement parks, in

Sydney and Melbourne, It's been a:

big .season for them; most coin com-
ing from khaki-clads
Practically every professional ai't-

i.st in Sydney, legit, vaude-revue and'
radio, now doing Sabbath .shows
gratis for Allied seivicemen m
camps and hospitals.

: Captain .lerry Cargill. after pilot-

ing top U. S. stars through New
Guinea; now is dating minstrel shows,
with local talent for troop enter-
tainment while awaiting anival of
new .USO stars. ,

. ;
.

.

.fM's Manhattan Home ••'

-Although formal openins of PM's
New . 'YO rk, , ci ty^ii oiiie .i s ,

^^^n^^

uhtil June V 18 (tab's fp'urth'-:;aii,ni-

versary:) .fii\st papei' to be completely
prcpped and put to bed I'leie UiS
issue of Mondav (29) Field P.ibli-

eations, owner ot the .tabloid., pur-
chased the new Duane street i lower
'R5.anhatta(i):;',home of. t,We ^ajifr last.

De'cchiber. '

-''-i :,,;':':'!.'
i'

y''':''i':'4"5V' '^-

lleietofore PM was printed on
;BrdQ,klyh: Eagle' presses, ivnd. friainf

tained ,offices ineacby ahd-i(i;,midtoVvn!

Manhattan. Paper occupies basement
and lowoi four Hooi's ot the 12-stoij

Duane street Uructuie

."imcucan, Harry WarjScId, Balti--

moie News-Post; Jac^f Immciman,
Detioit Times, and J.^,. Goitatow- :

skv, general managei'- of the Heaist;
papers.

Hi Phillips' Sew One
:.;, ??." y: SlHi columnistK l.-'Phillips^::

Iras fih.isheci :a hd\v hbok, 'The .G, I.'s:

.

C:ash .The Peace." v.-ith Priva'.c^Pur- .

key, hero of lii5 two pie\iou« tomes,
'Piivate Papeis oi Piuate Puikey"

,

anu 'Piivate Purkey In Love and
I
Wai," main character ot this o'le

' Done in wacky s yle, yam centers
aVo.uiicl' .a,' ,gi;oup;''oiF- .'G.:.^

over \lhe> possibility :dhat.Afie;"^^
makei s will comm 1 the same eirorj :

a-- in 1919 \> no ciash a peiTce con-
ference ahi'.pui'D.vgr'tlifeir: yl&Vl' ahff :

\ya:rni,iigs. ,',.; '.
:. '':;;;.','

'i:^-'

Hollvivooil Oliiyalry

..'.Early.' Cahtre.li., 'a .bijilas giambi'if

:;in';GoVs'*'Wiv;^Wh^

,caf , lier'seif ,,' a;: ifloclc oi: 'words, ,: iiv . tl'ie'.

eiirrt'ii.t'
.. .AiUerican . Cinematogfi>'', '.

:

to tell off llie Hollywood '

Which was aliight, ejicept

included .cameiamen.

Beef soon came to Hal I-

edits the mag for lenseis, ar

I

eis weie piomptly told that
I didn't like the impeachment ad
had to do was stick to their camera., i

(luring tests. '.; '•'.:•;::',.;.,. '^,.- ,,;-'
]

'.'Her clcfinHion of chiva^^^^^^

wood IS "Chivalrj is when a mari,

Wants- to protect a tsiil from iv.cn

.who have ideas; becau.se - he has the
same idea himself."

Hollywood
Paul Panzer celebrated' his 40th

^e.ll as a film actoi.

William A Scully in town foi the

Unneisal salts meet
Mary Astor i,etunied after six

weeks in New Y'tiik.

Jack Caitwi'ght joined Para-
mounl'.s. publicity 'Staff.. .-,':' ._:

•-

Ann Sheridan leaving for Fioiida
with a .stop-over in.New York. -

Bobby Blake lesumed his moppet
chores at Republic after measles

Gracie Fields returned to town
a/tei months ot Army camp touring.

. Howie Mayer returned to. Chicago
after two weeks on West Coast busi-

,: ne!!.s..^^ '-», .'.
'

Don George bows out this week
as chief of Universal's music depart-
ment,
Helen Talbot lelurned from three

rnonths of cunp touring in the South
Pacific.

Mtmia Gorabell and Joseph W

Chicago
Ethel Wateis follows Ethel Shutla

into the Rio Cabana, ; r .::;,

Fiances Fa^c cuiiently on the

Coast 1 etui ns "to vaude via Oi lental

'

theatre June 29
Band of late Heibre Kay will be

taken over by Nick Stuart, ex-mo\ le

actor, next week.
Jack Cusack. .>cript writer foi the

late Ben Bewuf. .seiiou.sly lU at

Cook County hospital.

Michael Stiange authoiess, in

townjo-siting daughtei Diana Barry-
mote ot Rebecca ' cast

Biggie Le\in to New Yoik to set

the Eddie Ho.vaid engageineift at

Fiank Daly's Terrace Room.
St,.ir of Chicago theatre threw

wadding anniversary party for- the

M, F; Goncannon s, manager of house.

New Club being foimed in Chi-

cago to which only the. angels ot

Bioadway are eligible for member-
ship.;-

-

•y Marjarie Mohtell :, .selecting '- ca;st

for the Chicago Rei^ertoiy Opera
planned for production by Murray
M. Goodman
Haiold Wi'e, foi met Universal

Pictures booker icplaced Vic Bern-
stem, now 111 the Aimy, at Mono-
gram Pictures.
Elcanoi Fiench rctutned to the

on
Eileen Ritter. leader of the Roxy-

ettes at 'Earle, spent vacation taking
dancing lesson.s from. Paul Hiiakon.;
All theatres will broadcast in-

vasion news; Loew; houses; serviced
by NBC and the Wamei theatres by
CBS.
Jack Mehlei M-G talent scout ar-

ranged scieen test for Theodore
TiUcr of Catholic U'S-i'Sing Out,
Sweet Land ''

Harry Anger, director Of. Efirlc,

•\\as given Ameiicani/ation award al

Catholic U, Sunday Next night Va-
iiety Club ho-.ted him at smokei
Mexican a,mba.s'sador was host at a

screening of "Romeo y Juliet" at

the Departmental Auditorium (28),

to introduce the Mexican film come-
dian, Cantiinflas

Van Gelder Upped
l^ew N. Y Sunday Tunes book

editor IS Robei t van: Gelder. . suc-

ceeding J. Donald. Adams, who con-
.t.ihue,S:,jas..cpntributihg;,:ed., : ari

handle , the p:'. 2 : feature; .'. M'siiaging

eel .' ..\Ed wiriv : JamOS : c,6nt i h lios^^

CHATTER
Lila Cresslcy n:.s talten a hut on

the Connecticut shore in whieh to
tuin out her next novel

Sheilah Giahani of NANA has
about guen up hoping to get to Lon-
don to ;jom her .husband. -,.

Louis Sobol's .vacation ..will be
pinchhitled by newspaper pals d6-
iiig guc^t cols, not the usual pa.
siiitlV' ,,.'': '

V"'"^::,':;:". *•;

vising the daily book ie\icw dcpt i Pic-s agent Nat Doifman has ad-
with. OrVflle Piescott and John

,
o loj ally from Whittlesey House

Chamberlain piactically independent
, to wiile a novel, but not about show

in their handling of literati .stufl.

Eugene Lyon:;' "Pageant"

Eugene Lyons, ex-"American Mer-
cury'' editor, now readying his new
"Coronef'-size monthly foi Hillman
Publications, expects to call, the; first

fall issue "Pageant.

'

Among the inaugural pieces will

i>e one on "Gin bromides,'' authored
by David E. Green, Broadway pa.
and gmrummy careerist.

Hearst Heads Huddle :

; Wilham Randolph Hearst held, an
executive huddle - at his - Wyntoon
(Cal) ranch with foui of his east-

ern newspaper chiefs. Wallel Howey,
publisher of the Boston Record

-

American and Chicago Herald-

Ii)('iSihess,

Wood Soanes of the Oakland (Cal,)

Trib and vet "Vartetj" mugg there,

en route back to the Coast following
a honeymoon trip east. :

•

Inez: Robbj INS byliner, who .«ays:

"Any woman who will - admit she's

middle-aged, will admit anything," is

writing a book called "Ink-Stained
Wench."
Bernard Sobel's "Burleycue,'' out- -

of-print now, and a collector s: item
in the N. Y. library, will be repub-
lished in part in the next issue of :

Encoi e." .

Duncan Norton-Taylor, now Time
war correspondent, waji once ed of

Detective Fiction Weekly for Mun.
sey chain. Has new book coming
out, on Solomons and Far East.

AHENTION WAGS!

Obituaries
continued from page .111

tres in Granville and one oi t>^o

other N. Y. spots Thiee sisteis

survive

Thomas Topham, Grinishaw, 64,

news editoi of the Los Angclc'' Daily

News, died May 26 in that city, fol-

lowing u majoi opeiation

Edward F. Blackbuin, 13. son of

Edward O Blackbuin, geneial man-
agei of J. E Biulator, Inc , died May
26 in Los Angeles.

Thomas C. Gillelt, 63. studio tech-

nician since the old~Ka)em studio

days, died May 20 in Glcndale, Cal

Adolph Kohn, 55. owner of R \oli

theatre. Troy, N. Y . died suddenly

in the theatre theie, .May 23

'TiHE Bedroom Com-
X PANiON was pub-

lished in 1936 by Farrar

& Rinehatt. Gross sales,

112,000. Biz still good.

Now in preparation, a

co-educational sequel.

Title: The Double Bed-

room Companion. If it's

sex, if it's verse, if it's

prose, if it's good—we
will print it—if it's print-

able. It is the wish of the

editors to include in this

new tome, along Vrkh the

scandalous treatises and

drawings of many famed

figures in the world of lit-

erature and art, composi'

tions by the cagey in the

sphere of the theatre, mo-

tion pictures, and radio.

Have you, by chance, writ-

ten a three-page playletabout

what happiened last night?

Have you in your files a.

sparkling short piece about

,

your, morbidly hilarious en-

counter with the girl next

door? Do you hate men?
Here's your chance to tell the

world why. What happened
in the black-out? We'd like

toknow. Has thewarchanged
. wolves? WhydidGwendolyn
faint? What do you think

about women in cryology?

$ 4* ^ ^
ROYALTIES are poid on a

pro rata basis. Don't write,

phone or telegraph. Mail your

confession.calumnyorcantata.

Contributions now being

considered. THE iX^UBLE BED-

ROOM COMPANION is under

the personal management of

FARRAR &RiNEHART, Inc.,

PublMfrs, 232 Madison
Ave, New York 16.
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frok. '^'^t of
the west comes

5AN ANTONIO ROSE
*^STEEL GUITAR RAG'
''TROUBLE IN MIND"
"MY CONFESSION"

AJUHDAHCi mORD AT

MISSION BEACH « Son Diego, Caiifofflio

2 DAY$ « $15,OaO

OAKUNO AUDITORIUM ^Oakianii, Calif.

2 DAYS « $19,000

VfNiCf FIER * Venice, California

2 DAYS « $21,000

TU15A COLISEUM « Tulsa, Oklahoma

1 DAY « $16,000

LONDON • NtW YORK • CHICAO
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